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'S:8ur "Revolution - Dew, -'{page
lCABUL, Jan, 1, (Bakh.
The great Saur. ,Revolutar).-Today, Jadi 11, 1357, Hon whith under the chain(Jan, 1, 17.9), corresponds . breaking giiidance of the
with tlie 14th anniversary party and by the revolutio·
of first Congress' of . the nary uprising of the peo'
alorious PDPA and this pie's armed forces and, wide
historical
and
victorious support of toiling people
day is beiog observed thro· of the counby succeeded,
llghout the country in funhas opened a new page in
the five tbousand years hictions and conferences,
Our beloved and revolu· story of our country and
tionary leader, Noor Mo- .has paved the way for the
hammad Taraki, General blossoming and 'development
Secretary of the Central Co- of the country to the benemmittee and founder of fit of the toiling people of
this e:~orjou~ country.
PDPA, President of the
Revolutionary Council aDd
From now on our workPrime Minister of DRA deIi"ered his speech on the ers, peasants and other toioccasion through Radio- ling people are the masters
Television of people of Af- of their own land and whatever they achieve by their
ahanist~n last night.
Following is the text of honourable and beneficial
tile televi.ed speech of efforts belongs to them,
During the
last
eight
ileroic leader and founder
of PDPA, Noor Mohamm- montbs since the great Saad Taraki, President of RC ur Revolution such great
carried
and Prime Minister on the works have been
occasion of 14th anniversary out in the interest of the peof the first Conare.. of ople of Afghanistan which
in the past one could not
PDPA:
think of. performing
in
hundreds of years, The
Comrades in arm:
The noble and bra"e peo· decrees of Revolutionary
Council ~nd tens of .other
pie of Afgbanistan:'
The People's Democratic useful measures taken, have
P.rty of Afgbanistan, the delivered our people frolO
·vanguard of the workine the c·enturies of sa1very and
people of dear country, ob- all types of oppressions, Maserves its 14th anniversary ny of the obstacles on the pa·
'under su~,,' conditions tbat th towards an independent
in the bistory of the _coun- and prosperous life of the
try for the' first time under, people have· been removed
it. . leadership the peoples now, It ought to be' noted
revolution of dear Afgha- that 'only through enfllrcenistan has been triumphed, ment of the 'Decrees Number Six, Seven and Eight
and the political power
the
toiling people of Afghas been' wrested from the
benefitted'
oppressive classes and tran· . hanistan have
more
t!)an
150
thousand
mil:
sferred· to working class
afghanis,
lion
~lUd its revolutionary .allies,
The starting point for
that is peasants and other
these great even\s of which
toilers,

~~--~--

the history of ourcountty
is proud, is the founding of
the, People's Democratic
Party of 'Afghanistan and
the meetlng of its first Congress, Since the' fir~t Con'
gress until the great historical e"ent of the """,,'ry
that is the great Saur ReyolutiOD, bur Party operielii:eel a difficult path to·
ward. re"olulion, and the
celebration of 14th anniversary of tbe first Congress of Our pirty will begin
at 1 p,lll. today by party ortani.utions.
Our glorious party from
the first stages of its struggles has established different organisations and

•

In'. our

cirCles alid 'linked ·thexo to- shes and aspiration; of the
gether. During ·these stag· working class and Workers'
es ioo, a number, of people . party, In ihis stage too, the
who on the basis' ,of epoch- despotic monarchical rulmaking ideology' of the wo- ers tried to secure through
rking cl",. did Dot hne
the influence of their pam·
tbe courage and ability to pered, the leadership
of
workers'
movement
continue tb. clas.
.trug· this
gles, the" one way or an· and bringing its own infother, len the' rank gf str- luence. However, the People's Democratic Party of
ugglin&, peopl.,
Afghanistan in the light of
Howe"er, th~ ItruuH.c working class ideology ni-pped in the bud all these
comrades and those
who
had firm conviction in the
frauds and continued proccause of the. people, ins- ceding towards the path of
pite of being away from the
its evolution.
country at the time when
In the course of intensithe party was being found· fication of conscious class
ed had informed us of th· struggle the first Congress
eir concern towards the wi- of the PDPA was formed,

history

It was too obvious that
those connected' with aristocratic feudal lords were
striving to get the cO!lgress
work in the class
interest of their masters and
pave the way for securing
the leadership of the Party,
The process of future struggles of the Party showed these facts clearly.

After tbe fir·st successful
conclusion of the first meeting of PDP~'s Congress
another brother party emerged in the world of proletarian revolution. The
growth of the party was too
rapid and its infJuence was
widely spreading. Howev·

er, those connected witb
aristocracy .and the bowl
lickers of the royal court,
here and there, and the enemi,es of class struggles and
class
solidarity
creat·
ed all kinds of obstacles
among the people thus getting the party face witb
many difficulties in regard
to charter and platform of
the party, method of party's work among the toiling people and the expansion of the Central Committee of the Party. Despite that the Party emerged triumphanlly from these tensf Continued 011 page 4/

Coogratulatery
tel egram lent
to Havana
KABUL, .Jan. I, (Bakhtal'L- The Information

De-

partment of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reported
that
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of the Revolutionary
Council
and
Prime Minister has sent S'
congratulatory telegram to
Fidel Castro, Chairman of
. tne State Council and Government of the Republic oC
Cuba 911 the occasion of the
National n"y of that country,
In this telegram conviction
has bl'cn expressed that the
rehti.ons between th!' two
countri~s
during
1979
will
be
further developed in the interest of the
peoples of Afghanistan and
Cuba aod the world peace.
Our beioved and revolutionary leader Noor Mohamm ad Tarilki, . General Secre tary. of PDPA CC; President
of RC and Prime Minister .while delivering his spee ch over Radi<>--TV on the occasion of the 14th anni
versary of the first founding congress of PDPA.

'Great leader's address ·to 1st party Congress"
Dear members of the first where and for t\le first time istan, for attaining their in- imperialism downfall and
in the history of, the· world
dependence from the co- weakenmg process.' And so
Congress!
The people of dear Af- Russia got separated from lonialists and imp~£'ialists. far almost 48 countries, li~
Shortly after, with the ving \lnder colonial rule,
Ihanistan have cartied out the capitalist world and
long and bloody struggles followed a socialist path. help of the British ixoper- have freed 'themselves from
against the British colonia- This great historic event ialistic conspiracy and with the clutches of imperialism
lism and imperialism, to at- was a strong blow to capi. the support of the pseudo· and followed an independ·
talism wbich shook the Muslims and due to the ent path. As their oronom·
tain their independence.
But as, Afghanistao has whole world. This ahock weakness of the then lea- ies are mor~ or lees under
"ery good nataral produc- Rot only did not stop, but dership., the foreianers we- tile influell<:e of. the i",tion resources and was con- I. number of other countr- ro abl.. to interfer~ iadir- perialist. lik. befor~ they
sidered an important coun- ies also further increased ectly in our interual afra- CaDDol operat.~ their ·.Il.tishatter
the ORal forces ia a' good. iliaDtry fon safeguardine the their efforts to eet separat- irs . and
b.dian sub-rontiJ!!,nt, tbe ed from capitalism and jOiR economic IDd .ooal order Ref ill tbe mterest or the
of our COUDtJo,..
development of olller orcolonial pow!'rs did
not tbe socialist world. .
Now this sOcialist re,i·
Aftor the SeCORd W.rld ea. ill tileir countries, III
iake ,their liands off of Afehanistan and kept the co- me is such a factor ia the War was 'tlrtee! at thl i.- other word. tliey ha"e alhuman life which plays, an iliatin of Ger..... Fasei_ ready attained tlieir poli·
untry" in such a w·ay as to
control its foreign and do- interesting role at world 50 millio" people we", Itil- tical freedom Ii"t are mar
level and is a firm aDd re- led', ,the world w.. di"ided. king good lIffom to ._ro
mestic policy.
I should say that the 'peo- liable suPWrt for the ' wa- illto two lIoap. or two al>- \beir economic independple of dear Afghanistan in rld proletarian and aation- viau. c....p.. The first was eoce. Thoulh a cold war i.
. effect staunclJly struggled al liberation movement.
tile camp of sodaliat CXlIIIl- coi..&, on between lb. a.ocIt 'should be said that sin- tries headed by tbe SQ'fiet ' ialist and capitalist catllps
against tite' British C010Rialism for a total of 82 ye- ce the great October' Re"o· Uni". In4 th., second was it i. hoped thlt this cold
war will be ended and botla
ars. If they'droye away the lution and. the establishm.. tbe capitali.t camp uad.or
the lead~rsbi",of Aaeriea .. camp. prepare crouad for
Farangis from tbeir ,own ent of the socialist camp,
movement
They stood ·. ..i...t eaclo co·el<ist~nce.
Of couroe
land, the latter tri~d to inf- 'the liberation
other. Tbi••tlte of Iff.irs competition betwoe. their.
ilterate their political and of the world workers and
further
accelerated the
(Coalinued 011 page 4)
religious agents and with the the countries living unde~
help of
them they con' colonial rule became so
trailed the people in their victorious that it weakened
own interest arid wiped out the world of capitali....,
Our dear cOl\ntry Afghail those honest 'lOd 'Pltriq,
tic Afg"ans wllo u~d to anistan was kept a buffer
gather pepple - against thl state' between the Britishers 'snd Tsars in such a w..y
Britisb p)iooialism:
The main parpose of. the which did not allow its peo· .
British colonial activities pIe t9 bu.i1d, the'r country:
,,'j""'Afghanistan . was· th~t , 1,'hey were. 'inspired' 'by tli·"
. the British wlnted to keep ese areat international ,e,,this tountry ;is tbeir enm- e/im and after tl~e .admercial market on one hand' v.nt.,e "f' ;the prevailiDg"
and to save 'their 'Indian mate'rial and' .. or~l' ~on~ .
colony' against . the ' probab- dition. the~ 1JiodliJOed .. t~:
. Ie aggression. of, Tsars ,of eir in'deperid.eilCt i., 19111
Ind '~t such all' e>:am,p.le
the time on the other:
In 1917 the' great Octo' for the Il.tions . living' !Inlier
be~ Re~olu!ion was, triu.xo, colonilll ~I. th.t later a
• :Vltll 'Pr:t IIIler .84 Yiitiel!er!if Fllr
phed and tlie raY! of. it:! :vic- ' ereat number of coulltrie'.
'y }lOp,\,.. d\ltinc th. yaa.... bl!fmo, tho
tory .preal!. olit
eYery· w.er.e inSpired by 'ArCh..-

Kabul-Parwan road
to be broadened
KABUL, Jan, I, (Bakbta:
r),- The Council of Mihi~ters met at the House
of
People, yesterday from 10
a.m. up to one, p.m.. under
the chairmlUlship' of the great teacher Of the people
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of the, Revolutionary COURCiJ and 'Prime
\finister.
At the outset our great
leader briefed the Council
of Ministers on the domestic as well as internati<mal
iituation.
Aftes:wards discussion began on' a number of proposals put forward by various ministries and other q-oYcrnmental
j':ugani.sations
and made decisions on the
(ollowing issues:
the
On the proposal of
Ministry
of
Commerce
tbe
import
of
television sets is the monopoly

of the state, The

departm-

ent of Foreign Trade

of

the Ministry of Commerce
was assigned to take
up,
the import and distribution
of television. sets.
The Ministry of Commerce also presented the reg·utations of traffic control
and activity of the sllrf..ce
means of transportation to
the meeting which was approved in 51 articles.
The Council of Ministers
On the proposal of the Ministry of Mines and Industries decided that the ministries should b~ndover their old and worn out.. metallic goods to the Ministry of
Mines and Industries
and
th is ministry should purchase suc;:h itcm~ from
all
enterprizes and other, sellers at reasonable prices and
make necessary arrangem(Continued 011 page 4/

Fidel Castro, Chairman of'
State Council and government of Cuba.

Congratulatory
telegram sont
to Sudan

,

Sudan,esc' Pr~sident
Gaafar al·Nimeiry ....

elgn , Affai,.., .•ddr~inlr' r~\Iy- durine, '.'•. demonstrat· .
Ceilt iau. Rayollltion.'

KABUL, Jan. 1, (Bakhtar).- The Information Department 'of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reported
that
Noor
Mohammad
Tar,aki, President of the Reo
v01utionary Council
and
Pri~e Minister has s·ent it
congratulatory telegram to
Gaarar AI-Nimeiry, President of the Democratic Republic of Sudan 00 the occasion of the Independence
Day of that cOllIltry.
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. l{ABUL, :JS~~;l>(Bakht
':, . ar).~ ').1ti, Inforiniitjo!' Qe:
• "artin~nt of the', Ministi'y
of' Foreign ',Affairs reportedthat the' following teie.
. gram ·has·:beeri recei;ed fr, om,Eric HoheCkei'. tile Patty
-leader 'snd Chairman of the
Counc,il of'State of ,the Ger'tn.~n Democratic
R.epublic
,congratulating Noor' Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of the PDPA CC.
President of t1Ie Revoluti- /
onary Council and Prime
MinJster oil the occasion of
the,7'14th anniversary. of
the first founding, Congress
of the PDPA:
General Secretary
of
the
PDPA
CC,
President
of
the
Revolutionary Council and Prime
Mir.;st~r of 'the DRA, Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki.
Dear Comrade:
It is a great pleasure for
me to convey the most sincere greetings
and
best
wishes of the Central Committee nf the Socialist
Pariy o.f Germany on the
occasion of the fourteenth
anniversary of the
first
Congress of the PD'PA. Our
party with great pleasure
joins the PDPA, which
has brotherly ties with us,
in celebration of this dilY
for the first time as a sign
of victory of the hardworking people of Afghanistan
in the Saur Revolution. We
heartily wisb PDPA further great successes in' changing the ,face of their
country.
We firmly believe
that
the relations between the
socialist party of' Germ'any ,and the PDPA ' will betier develop in the' future
too.
(Honecker)

I

,

,

.....

KABUL, Jan. l, CBakhtar).-The Information Department of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs· reported that the following telegram has been receiveQ
on the occasion of the four~
teenth anniversary of the
first Congress of ihe PDPA
from the Central Committee of the Workers Party
or 'Korea addressed to ,the
PDPA:
To the Central Committee
of the PDPA:
""
On the occasion of the
fourteenth anniversary
of
the establishment of your
party, 'the Central Committee of the workers of Korea
conveys its' warmest congratulations and brotherly
greetings to the Central Coinmitlee of Ihe PDPA.

....

J:AZI!:M . AHANG'
.

.
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Hafizullah Amin, Vice-Pre'm'ier and Minister of"'Forei gn Affairs
ralley held years' before thi; giorious, Saur' Revolution,
'

a~dressi,ng

The beloved leader of peo pie of Afghanistan near
the compound of his residence at the time when the
first Cllngress of PDPA was established,
Another view of _ Khalqi demonstration held
heforp thp.
chain-hreaking: Saur Revolution.
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,
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,
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a

After the victory, of the
Saul' Revolution the 'valorou~ people of Afghanistan
under, the leadership of your party defended the gao.
ins of the revolution and
national sove~eignty and
defeaied the continuous ina
terference and plots of imperialism and its accomp"lices .and achieved greai
'results in the ,yay ofimp~
j"ment,ation of the duties o.f
the national democratic revolution:
y
We consider yo~r sue-.
ccsses ~s ours, and congra(COntinued on page 3)

years

...

I

The working room of the
great tf'acher, and true son
of the country.

Hafizullah Ami~, Vice Pr,e mier and Minister of Foreign Affairs addressing
'ralley in ~he presence of, great leader of Khalq..

a

i

The demonslra,tion and meetings organised by PDPA was attended by peoples
from 'all strata during which tbey listened to sp eeches of revolutiona'ry sons
of the Party. 111 this photo the loyal. student of the gre at leader and learned teacher of the people of' Afghanistan is seen'making a speech.

"

The first issue of "i<halq".
periodical of PDPA van~
guard of workers class and
toiling people of the country.

.The establishment of the
PDPA is i1n event of great
importance in, the history
of the people.of Afghanistan, After ·jts establishment
the' PDPA fought fol' 14
YCilrs against imperialism,
colonialism, internal reartion and for consolidation
of national ipdependencc
and finally gained tbe victry of the Saur Revolution -and established with ho. nour the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan under the leadership of the
people. ,

a

EDITOR-IN--{;HI-EF,
"j, ,,"

demonstrate their willingness in fulfilling the 'sacred
objectives of our great
ReVOlution,
our
peofrom,
the
very
ple
beginning have taken active part in voluntary works in various projects in
Kabul and provinces.
The paper furtber notes
that during the decayed regimes of ·the past and spec·
ially under the conditions
of thp feudalistic 'regime
our toiling people were
being exploited through forced labour., On the contrary' the exploiters and' feudals used to reap the fruits
of the forced labour. But.
the kind of voluntary works
done now is' just opposite to
that of the previous treacherous regime. 'Here the vo.Iuntary work which is being done now by our toiling
people is\ '!!:ranged by our
Khalqi ol'g\misations for
the constructiort of' our country and benefiting' our
toiling people. Of c.ourse
such voluntAry works pro~
ve highly help,ful towards
building of our society.

j"

M'inister of Forei~
gn Affairs 'dl!iivering his .spe'ech in one of the demo
onstr.ations prior to ir.'evocable Saur Revolution.

;

A Glanee at Kahlll Press'
ANIS:
problems, The per capita
"The revolutionjry and income of aUf country was
unparalleled movement' is going lower and lower evethe' title of an editorial pu- ry year, and national inhlished in last Saturday's come was decreasing. The
issun of the daily Anis. <tandard of living of our
Under this tille the paper toiling people specially peapoints out that our coun- sants, farmers and workers
try which was economically was 'dangerously deteriorand so~ially kept backward <Itin~.
throughout the reign of the
HEYWAU:
treacherous Nader dynasty,
as a result of the great SaDiscussing the importanUl" Revolution which
trans- ce of voluntary works, the
ferred the political power daily ,Hcywad in an editorto the people was saved f~ ial published in its last Saom the disastrous situation. turday's issue points out
Today no mQre. despots, ex- that every day there is nc~
ploiters and lackeys of im- ws about voluntary works
perialism exist here, who in various parts of the . cowould always create obsta- I:Jntry, which reveals' that
cles in the way of progress our
hardworking
people
of our dear country.
have bl~en sup'porting and
In the era of 9ur Khalqi \ ba~king the revolutionary.
state Afghanistan,
our objectives of our Khalqi
dear
country
has be- state which are aimed at
en changed into a real Service of the people.
living place for the 'hard.
Our hardworking people
working people. Unfortun- are fully aware of tbe fact
ately prior to the commen- that exploitation is being.
cement of the Saur Revo- eliminated in our country
Jution whatever was done by the issuance of the rein our country bore· no, fruit volutionary decrees ·of our
but
disappo.intment
and' Khalqi state, ,In order . to

,.

Hafiz~llah'"A~'in, Vice-Pre.mi~r and

ac-
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eat . d/lngers' ,in view .of
,Fourteen years 'ago to.day
PDP"': ':the vanguard" of'
the policy 'of terror and' ,tlie working class, . Thlit'
was ~he day when the
tual. fuondation of 'the
suffocation, of the despo'-,
isct6 say it was by' thl" "
liberiltion struggles of
tic Zaher, and deceitful
.virtue of t4eir unity w,ith- ':
the people.of Afghanistari
Daoud regimes,' T,hey
in the PDPA, that nothing,
was laid down.
were constan~ ,under:
. stopped their ,advancem: .(
That, was the establishment
police survellIance., Most·
ent and victory: . _ .' ,1J,~
of the first Congress of
o.f th'em w~re "deprived
The result of years' ';:0£ ;,',,:;
of government· jobs: -Nutile People's Democr~tic.'
long effo","" devoti611:""
Party of Afghanistan:
merous party ,members
deprivations, and impri:'
A .good number of progresswere Pllt in jails willi all
so'nment ended' .iii the
kinds of hardships, Their
'ive minded persons attenSaur Re.yolution on vicded tbe Congress,
'
houses Were under politory of the People or raThe Congress issued specice surv~illance and their
ther .the victory o.f the
families, friends, and
fic directives to prepaPeople's Democratic Parrelatives were closely waare the platform and the
ty of Afghanistan. The
tched by police.
manifesto of the PDPA
great Saur Revolution,
and elected a central com- Despite all the aforementias our respected readers
mittee.
oned anti-people, feudaare aware of, was staged
In the first plenum of the
listic and reactionary atin the day light without
Central Committee Com·
titudes of the zaher-Daany conspirac:;y like that
rade Noor Mohammad
oud despotic regimes and
of Daoud coup.
The
Taraki, the true foundtheir laCkeys, -Noor MoSaur
Revolution
was
The teacher and true son 'of toiling people of· Afgha nistan in one of the meeter of the PDPA was unhamrpad Taraki, the true
scientifically planned and
ings of the CC of PDPA,
years before the in vinci ble Saur Revolution 'presenanimously elected
as
revolutionary, the real
was enjo)"'d the support ting his report to the members of the Cc.
the General Secretary of
son of this land and tbe
of the people of this cothe Central Committee of
righteous
adherant
of
untry.
the PDPA.
the .epoch-making ideo· The great Saur Revolution
Although the political strulogy of ihe working class,
has been an unpreceden·
ggles and campaigns of
and his troe students and
ted occasion in the his to·
our great leader had
followers in pursuance of
ry of this country and the
started many years bethe· directives and guidehistory of the progressive
fore the establishment' of
lines of the founding conrevolutions of the world,
the PDPA's first Conggress of the party contiWith the 'Victory of the
ress, upon establishment
nually followed ' their
great Saur Revolution
of the first congress his
way toward victory. They
and establishment of the
responsibilities and dultolerated the hunger, thpeople's regime the frties beCllme heavier. Our
irst; cold and bot weathiends of our people chgreat leader had to water in order to deliver the
eered with 'us but the
,ch closely and deeply the
people, the majority
of
enemies of the people
deeds and actions of his
whom were workers', peaand especially the downstudents and followers.
sants, toilers and intellecttroddens of this country
He had to determine the
uals, from the tyranny,
wept. Whatever effects,.
general policy and guidedespotism, and inhuman
it would have had o.n
line of the party. Our
exploitation of the treaour
friends and
on
beloved leader had to
cheroils ruling authorit.,
the enemies of the' 'peo-,:
s~pervise. as' editoJi.inies, the" feudals, the antipie, there is one thing' .
chief. the publications
narion~ capol1ili.ts aud
clear about it and that is ('
of the glorious weekly
generalW the ;'~~ploiting
the delivering for .. ever-:...·
"Khalq" (People) as parclass of this society.
of the toiling people of,'
ty organ as long as its pu- It was on tbe basis of this
Afehanistail
from
the
blication was not banned
firm faith· iri people. in
yoke of despOtism, colonAll in 'all, the popula~ lea:
ideology and in peoples
imPerialism aQd
ialism,
der of .the people of Afstruggle thai they , contireactionary.
ghanistan had great. and
nued their untiring cam-' Victorious
be
the PI>-;
important duty to carry
paigns. There was one tho
ople's
Democratic Paout ideological work as
ing behind all their effrty
of
Afghanistwell as organisatiOJa jobs
orts which made
them
an. Victorious' be tbe Dein vieW of patty. its orsucceed in their legitimmocratic Republic of Afgans and committees.
ate cause and that was
ghanistan. Long live our
Our great leader and his
the unity, unity within
great leader Noor MoliThe'residence of our. great revolutionary leader and founder of the PDPA in
students were facing grthe epoch-mal<ing party,
ammad Taraki,
Karte Char, where the first Congress was held,
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Members uf Khalqi Orgal1i~
sat ion of Afghan Worn,en ill
a demonstration organised
hy PDPA on the occasion
of May Day.

C81lgratu I atory te I egfams

"

I C:ontinucd from Pil~t" 2)
tlliatl' you on IhC' successes
) on achit'vr<! in your struggh~s for
tl.lC'
independent
dt'velopment 1I119t'1' the trne
leadership
of
Comrad,'
Noor 'Mohammad Tarah
With the b,'.Iie[ that heroic
I solidarity and friendly co·
operation awl relations ,lH'lwc.('n the two parties, binding tlw pcoplt's of the two
.~ COUl1tri~s in till' Future th-I

I

.

I

'

A scene or" demonstr:ation 'orga~ised by PDPA· '
before' tfJe victorious Saur Revolution.

'

'

/

year~

rough joinl s,tl'uggles ag,\il1st impl'ri~llism, will
bl'
further consolic.J.atcd, we ",ish' you new

SUCCl'SSl'S

ill

the struggle of,"your party
and your' pcoph' for . built'ling of a new sociely,
TIlt.'

('t'nt-ral

Coml1l1ttr'll
or'

t)f the \Yorkcr~ pal'ty

Korea .
December 31. 1\1111.
Pyongyang.
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""Hf~llf~'~ 't ~Ii
Followlng:1ii ,~," lit of
the deeree of the, Pl' Ii,lent
of Revo\utlq~' • Ii of
DBA on 'the .~ II lajDd dI·
stribution to' tli~ ,it~l1rvlng

r

Decr.ee on ' beg'iuling'
of 'land reforms
...

)
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14th Annfversary of PDPA observed

Durmg the rule of Da
oud, all the bowl lickers of
this despot of history, we·
re making efforts to weak
en the PDPA 10 such a way
as to vanquIsh
It soon
But, all these desperate
efforts of these enemIes of
the people faIled, because
our party was founded on
such strong base of hlsto
neal, glonous and organ
lsed pohtlcal and Ideologl
cal struggle that Its destr
uchon was far from the
power of agents of despots
This pohcy of Daoud to
kneel down to Impenahsm
and reactIon and submIt
hImself to them made our
party, for the vIctory of
khalql revolutIon 10 the
country and better prepar·
ation, to adopt new tactiCS
Due to these prmClpled tac
tics our party was able to
show full readmess for de·
fendmg the mterests of the
"",ople
At
this
tIme
too, the enemIes of the p;uiy
were resorting to many ron
splCaCles and frauds, they
could not stop the vIctory
of glonous great Khalql
Saur RevolutlOD However
This reVolution was tn
umphed under the dlfectl
ve and gwdance of PDPA
and the command of my
learned, active and devot
ed student, Comrade Ha·
flzullah Amm, and wIth
bravery and glOriOUS her
olsm of commanders and

WIth these
pnnclpled

has

appreciate

I

a

Cabinet meeting
(Contmued from page 1\
ent fOr theIr preservatIon In
a sUItable place so that they
should be used 10 the smelt
109 furnace which Will
be
purchased and mstalled shortly

sIgned wIth the friendly co
unti leg for purchaSing the
equlpmcut needed by
the
slate enterpnzes along WI
th th, agreement pertammg
10 the extentlOn of the term
of S('rVlce of Soviet exper
ts

A SOlU'ee of the Mmlstry
of CommuDleatlons
s3,\d
that thIS specIal postal st·
amp whIch has been publis_
hed In the mternatlonal bo
ok of the prmtmg press 01
SOVIet Urnon, ID beautlf·
ul deSIgn costs 12 afghanIS
each and IS on sale ill all
post offIces from today

-I

The grand function whIch
was held on thiS occasIOn
at the hall of the Kabul
Ncndan by the party
co
mmltlce of the Kabul plO
vll1ce was atended by Ha
flzullah AmID, Secretary of
the~entral CommIttee of
PDPA, VIce Premier and
Mlmster of ForeIgn AffairS
of DRA Dr Shah Wah,
Secretary of the PDPA
CC, MInister of Pubhc He·
alth and actIDg MlDlster
of Plannmg AffairS, mem
bers of the Politburo of
PDPA ce, members of the
RevolutIonary CounCIl and
Cbuncd of MInisters, secretarIes and members of the
proYIDClal p;uiy commIttee
and party wards of the Ka·
bul CIty, heads and Leader·
shIp Board of the Khalql
Afghan
OrgaDlsatlons for
Youth and Women, anum
ber of high ranking officers
of the armed forces of the
people of Afghamstan and
high ranking state offiCIals
and a number of the am·
bassadors of the' fnendly
countries

".,Ir.t!

New stamp on
·
Likewise, the CouncIl of
14 t h ann Iversary MlDlsters approved anum
ber Of agreements
whIch
the Mmlstry of Mmes and
poblished
IndustrIes had prevIOusly

KABUL, Jan I, (Bakhtar) - On the occasIOn
of
the fourteenth anmversary
of the fIrst Congress of the
honourable PDPA, the MID·
Istry of Communications
has Issued a postal stamp
decorated wIth the photo of
Our beloved and great leader Noar Mohammad Tarakl,
Founder and General Se·
cretary of the PDPA CC, PreSIdent of tbe RevolutIOn
ary COuncll and Pnme Ml
mster of the DRA

ugh which defeat all their
ch would belp bourgeOIsie
(Continued froto page 1)
enemies
class
evolve
as
compared
•econonuc and SOCIal syst·
Dear comrades
ems Will "",aceftilly conti·' WIth the feudal classes and
The foundatlOnstone
of
mle until eam, .(!amp~ .bowl ' ID tb,s way It would rely
our
party
rests
On
thon
a
relatively
progressive
ItStgoodness to'l"JiIin'fan s<>pro
ose
classes which
class and safeguard Its III
CJeties
duce all material and 100
After the Second World terest and calm down ""'0
ral wealth But all thIS we·
pIe's unrest
War our dear country un
alth
IS used up by the para·
I
shoulel
say
that
aUTlOt
derwent such a great rno
SItes and explOIting classes
ral and maten.1 .bonge the past 15 yeu. preduro
which affected well the c<>- ve forces han bees ll\"OW. If our \larty could get til.
untry's eCODOUUC and" -SOc- further ond thIS has not tOIlers aDd their IIltellectbeen 10 tbe mlecut ef tho uals together and teaclI
ul1 :ntuatlon Class strui
bourgeOIsIe classes The bouL them tho IdeolollY of tho
gle has been relatively m
rgeolsIc class
not gro- workers and eet tbelll UBI
tenslfled m bctweea the
development of feudalislll wn to tbe extell! .. hiclt ",til ted on tbe bas.s of this .de·
ology It would thell be <ler
be able to been"", th. ".11
and capltahsm and .true
tam tWit our aeat Me"
guard
cllilS~
of
our
GOUB
gle of the toilers IS COlltlU
Olstan WIll be reheyed fr
umg agalDst both cIa..e. try
Now tbat royal court has am all hardshIp and .utf·
The soClahst camp under
the leadership of the SaY- been separated from tbe enniS
government aDd aew COIl6"
let UIIlOb extended ItI Ub
Durmg the last
two
conditIOnal fmODoal .nd tltution has beell proclaUR
years
we
have
leal'Jled
ed
the
llroulld
II
fully
pre·
technical aids to our co·
-With the support of oth
untry Although some Iwe. pared for the toilers to ,et to some extent and wdl leer tollers of the country In re not pleased WIth tbese uOlted and allow no e:rplol
arn more m tbe future
consolidation of the politi- aIds they were so beneflcl· ting class to throw our de
Our source of.
cal power of working class,
e.
for le.Flnne IS the lIee·
ar
country
from
the
explOit
al to the toilers of tbe capersonifIed wlthm the state
IIle Ihemselyes .ntl. IlieIr
109 feudal pIt to the e:rpIOl·
untry that no body cauld
of DemocratIc Republic of
economIC aDd SOCIal prob
oblect them
TIl_ .1Ga tmg bourgeolSle pIt
Afghamstan, be ready for
lems
The pale faces
of
DUrlllg
the
last
two
ye."
were Dot only IR the mte·
sacnflce and dedIcation for
the If empty
rest of the feudal ellS••Ild our' party .truggler. Wer. Our people,
defendmg the terntonal
stomechs, war. OUt cloth
capltahst. but .Iso 1ft tile able to obstruct formeUoD
mtegnty under any j)Ond,·
Shelter,
th
es,
lack of
of
party
by
tbe
e:o:ploltlDi
benef.t of the toilers
On
tlon, and when needed
classes and now It IS ours elr Sickness _Rtf ltiarc fut
the
other
hand
smce
1315
don't· I'efram from shedd
economIc iltuatlon m Af· and your. party of workers teach Us wb.t to de far tk·
109 biood for
dlschargmg
ghamstan has beea deler- ana pea••otl ..h,ell lIIeke. em al\lI bow te lie ..II w 11
th.s sllcred duty, because
lit ar. therr geeds
struigle alone III Afelt.D
IOratmg One teaSOD beb
It IS
great honour for a
IstaD
md this was tbat
effort
revolutlOniI!'Y and patriot
I ... full)' .u•• that til"
Dear comp.des,
had been made to put At
to saCrifIce himself for sa·
10 tbe l.st two yean we "arty w.1I do deslrobl. wo
ghamstan
OD the
wa.,
to
feguardmg the political po
baYe fully understood the rks 11. the IDler...t, of tlo.
capltahsm N.tional c.,1'
wer of the people and ensu
Ideology
of each other aud people ef Af,liulft••
rmg the great aSpirations tal was accumulated thro
Now, I present you comour patb IS expliCitly cleo
ugh
commerCial
com
pan
lei
of the people
rades
tile .bort; aUll, .1I0rt
ar
We
know
that
we
Ire
but httle was Invested m
manIfesto
ODd tbe ...aoe of
struggling
for
some
clllsses
mdustrlal sector
At thi.
-The honourable mar
Ind tbe p.rty, tlse People'. l).time a number of uprlSJDrs agalDst some clas5e.!
tyres of our party sacrlf,c
were also made against the that we are gOIng to bUIld mocr.bc P.rty of Afi....
ed themselves WIth the .a
me lofty patnotlc sense state ~ such as Zamendawar, such a soc.ety 00 the blla1s 1St... It .. boped tll.t tit.
of soc.al prinCIple to be 10 Congress will dISCUss and
Katawaz
and
Saf.
and recorded theIr unforge
productive the IDtereot of the toders study well these "emu •••
ttable and eternal names Furthermore,
aud YOld of IRdlYldllll exp- take necessal'}' dec'IOU
were
relatt·
ID the annals of glonous kh· forces
At the end, I would like
alql struggles hIstory the co
vely grow 109 and forelliD lOItatIOn
say tbat the torch of IIt.s
to
It Is eYldent to my COlli
aIds, speCIally those pro
untry
part)'
has been ht by the
rades
and
you
all
that
our
vlded by the SovIet Umon
Long hve and eternal be
helped productive forces party IS the party of work· people, and aD1oa.e who
109 cla.. This party WIll may attempt to put It, off,
the brave people of Afgha
grow steadIly These pro
and
OIstan,
ducttve forces came mto str\\Sgle tn the tnterest of "will burn bls beard
conflIct relatlvel., as far a~ the workers and accordtng wIll I emam ashamed for
ever"
Eternal be the memOf1es the mode of production was to the epoch makmg Ideo
the
workers,
get
logy
of
01 the heroes of hberatlOn concerned and m order to
very
learned and
and prospenty of the pea
brmg a change m It efforts the
pie
Were relatIVely made tow. dynamIC sons and daught
ers of the tOIlers to get
ards SOCIal reform
together
VictOrIOUS, strong
.and
From 1325 to 1327 • rna
OUI party WIll be among
United be the People's De
vement was gom&, on III tbe
mocratlC Party of Afghan
name of natIOnal ngbu ]n the world proletariat par
lstan,
1327 the Wee.h Zalm.yaD ties and we will mamtam
our fratermty
ties With
Party was founded IR
.1
them fIrm
Aloft be the red flag of speCifiC way LikeWise, so
KABUL, Jan I, (Bakht
We and you fully believe
the Democrat.c Republic of me other parties also came
al) -The InformatIOn De
Afgbanlstan
Into eXistence At thiS tune that our tOIlers of Afghan
partment of the Mtl1lstry
the state was forced to Ie-. ISlan will not free them
of
ForeIgn AffairS report
selves
from
the
clutches
of
cept relative hbertle. to
deceIve the people and callll the exploltmg IDsanees until ed that Noor Mobammad
we get a umted and "tropi Taraki, PreSIdent of the
them thereupon
Theae h
party It IS fully certam tho Revolutionary Council and
bertles posed danger to th
elf class mterests cuul tbul at thIS grand Congress m· Prime Mmlster has sent a
congratulatory telegram to
stead of temporary lead
they were a"bohsbed
heads of states of fflendly
ershlp
WIll
appomt
the
As It was saId earlier lb.
economic and technic.l aul. responSIble leadership of countries on the ocraSlon 01
the new ChristIan ye~r
the pal ty so as the respoll
of the SovIet Umoll to At
KABUL Jan I, (Bakbt
slbllttles
tire
further
cllilrl
ghamstan pOSltlyely affec
ar) -The.lnformatlon De
f,ed 10 the party and every
ted the growtb of product!
partment of tbe Mm.stry of
ve forces and thd lIot pro'Ye One knows hiS responslbIl
ForeIgn A~falrs reported
KABUL, Jan 1. (Bakht
benefICIal to the fe..dal ••el ty
that telegrams Mve been
I should say that this can· ar) -On behalf of the Kh
capltahst clalSes
received from the govern·
the
ilress Will play a great role alql Qrgall1satlOn for
ors, military commanders,
After 1327 the cl.... lIIte
10 the evolution .nd eleft
Women of Afgbamston, I
secretaries of the provm· rest of the worken .ad ,ea- lopment of our party ilIld congratulatory
telegram
clal committees, Iteads of sants were renected ," po
It WIll make It further pre
has been sent to the Inter
vanous provmclal departm- htlCal and hter.ry articles pared to take Wide ste,s
nattonol Federation of the
ents and the bardworkmg and works and stru,glt! lIru
10 the mterest of the todme German Democratic Repu·
people of varIOUS parIs of started on the bUls at ol.58 people In Atgbamsilll lhe bhc on the occasIon of the
the country congratulatmg IDterest to consohd.te tbelr wc;>rkers party IS defendinll
new Chnshan year
the great leader of the pea
pohtlcal and econOllllc 110· the matenal lind moral rI
SImIlarly Oft the occasIOn
pie of Afgllanistap, Noor wer ThIS slru"gle greatl,
IIbls of the follme people of tbe new Chr.stlan year
MobaDlmad Taraki, Gene· affected tbe worlceu to and thIS IS a 'great unforllet· a congratulatory telegram
ral Secretary of the PDPA awaken theIr consClousnes~ table event
has been sent by the Khalql
GC, Presulent of the Revo· and It went 00 rapIdly be
The workers and tOIlers Orgamsatlon fer the Worn
lutlonary CounCIl and Pri- cause the economIc 'nfra· WIll soon know thIS 1Iomt en of Afghamstan to Trlsh
me Mimster on the .occa· structure was lI1'0wlat lI.y
th.t there IS no other W.y kuva, ChaIrman Of tbe Wo
sIan of the fourteenth apn
by day
for the.t dellvere..ce
er- men Organlsatloll of the
.versary of the First Can·
The state w.s forced, to cept to make-,t stronll and Umon of SOVIet Soc..hst
gress of the PDPA.
brlDg ID sam.. retorms whl· dISCIplined party ilIld thro Repubhcs

KABUL; Jan 2, (Bnkht·
ar) -WIth the speeob of
ou'r greht and herOiC lea·
der
Noor
Mohammad
~arald, General
Secretary
of'tlte Central Comm.ttee
and founder of the PDPA,
the vanguard of tbe work·
IDg class of the country, Pr·
eSldent of the Revolution·
ary CounCIl and Prime MI
Dlster which was dehvered
over RadIO-TeleviSion Mo
nday even 109, the 14th an
mversary of the first Con
gress of the prideful PDPA
IVas celebrated WIth unpre
cedented grandeur, thra
ughout the cou ntry yester
c.loty

On the proposal of
the
Mmlstry of HIgher Educat
Ian It was deCIded that the
organIsatIOn and budget of
the Nangarhar Unn,erslty
be separated from the Kabul UOlverslty and be merged WIth and budget of
the MIDlstry of HIgher Edu
cahan from the begmDlng of
1358

The CounCIl of
MIDI
sters mstructed Da Afghan
Istan Bank to provl<!e a loan
of 10,680,000 dollars to Afg
han Arlana Airlines to fm
ance the purchase of a new

D C 10/30 p,lane
In yesterday's meetIng of
the Council of Mmlsters the
proposal of lh'\ Mimstry
of Education pertammg to
one hundred ~mlllO\1 afghaDIS budgetary need of that
M,mstry Fmanclal amend·
ment of the budget of the
ConstructIOn Department of
the Mimstry of EducatIon
was approved

of InterIOr from Its develo
pment budget
The Counell of Mlmsters
approved the sample
of
new IdentIty cards presen
ted by the Mmlstry
of
Intenor
It was deCided
that the same kmd of lOde·
ntlty cards be prmted and
dlstnbuted
The MIll1stry of Justice
presented to the meetIng of
the COunCIl of MIDlSters the
draft amendment of
part
A,B sectIOn four of the remark's clause fIve, arbcle J6
of the regulatIon for mlbta
ry services published In
1333 approvmg the amend
ment, the CouncIl of M.n
lsters mstructed the Mm
IStry
of
J ustlee
to
enforce after endorsement
by the RevolutIonary CounCil of the DRA and publi
callan 10 the OffiCIal Gaze
tte
On the baSIS of the proposal of the MIDIStry of Water
and Power tbat the Bnsb
na Muassesa sbould flrst
of alI complete Its balance
sheet for
1356
followed
by
that
of the prevo
IOUS years and submit them
to the MIDlstry of Fmance
It was dec.ded that all the
mmlstnes, enterpnzes and
other Inshtutlons whIch ha
Ye not yet completed their
balance sheets of the prev
10US years, must first of all
complete theIr balance sheets for 1356 and
1357
,lOd later on the balances ..f
the prevIOus years and suo
bIOIt them to the Mmlstry
of Fmance

At the end, On the baSIS Of
the proposal of the Mmist·
ry of PubHc Works
the
Couned of MIDlsters instru·
The MIDlstrles of Fmance cted that ·due to heavy traf·
and PlanDlng Aff..,rs were flc
tbe
present
Ka·
mstructed to gIVe the requ· bul Parwah road should
Ired fund to the .Mmlstry be expanded and broadened

Cougrat.l atory
telecra.s
r
lent en N.*
'Cbristian Y.ar

Congratulatory
telegliams
received

I

At the begmnlDg of thiS
grand and splendId functl
pn the natIonal anthem of
tbe Democratic Repubhc of
AfghaDlstan was
played
l\IId then Hafizullah AmID
Secretary of PDPA CC
Vice Premier and MInister
of ForeIgn Affalfs on IDS
tI uctlOn of the great leader
of the people of AfghaDis
tan
Noor
Mohammad
Tarskl, General Secretar}
of PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
tbe RC and Pnme M,Dlster
I ead the decree of the Re·
volutionary CounCil on the
dlsbibutlon of land to the
deservmg people
The Bakhtar correspond
ent adds that the Kabul
Nendafl was bedecked WIth
the photos of our beloved
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, national flags of
the Democratic Repubhc of
AfghaDlstan and also red
plankmgs embossed WIth
revolutionary slogans
In the meantime when
HaflZullah Amm went to

wards the stage for dehver·
109 of hIS speech in Kabul
Nendafl, the audience stood
up and contmually clapped,
threw flower petals and sb
outed revolutIOnary slog·
ans and hurrah, to accom
pany hlTD upto the pothum
The audience, expressed tho
elr sen~ments full of hap·
pmess on the occasion of
the 14th anmversary of the
flfst party Congress of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghamstan

the Parliament, Comrade
Hatizullah AmID, wlt,ch were both gUldmg and dlsdos:
1011 Through ~bese speeches the reactionary na·
tute of the feudahsttc and
sardBrl regimes was disclosed ~nd tlte rights and
freedom of the democi a·
tic people were detended

people:
'j"'l~ • }1
On the basis of the provl·
slon of, atUde 22,01 Decree
No, 8 of the •,sSJt1DGonllJ')'
Council of, n,~a,~nJ' land
and m!!p,e ~\\lt/)Ul~ land
rerOrID.,
pro~)
of
the slIde I
lIDlJ happy
to Issue ,the ~ee~ ror the
dut~h\lt,on Ol,~-tree of
ebarge to c1e~r I~ pea
sants and .,e~ l8\Iif. holden, In the troplC8i!,_!l.f temperate provllices 'or" N'lIgarh.
wJ
,'u ,
ar, Laghm
I\UDlr" Farab,
Neetbroz, Helq(aqd, 'Kand.·
har,
Herat,
Vrozgan
:":fr.:-:

Illl

"'~

~

on

Decree

and
Zabul
..hlelt
should he
aded apon
on Ihb very day of J.dI 11,
1357. Wltb Ihb a ~.t
pbale will be eompleted In
the way of tile realluUoa
of tbe NaUnlq ee.ame.
old uplraIIa_ II tIIit ......
people II .up I . . oM
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IMa
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rdIerCeiS
f3nI
.
ell 01 1IIe.
De , !r.
tiC ...., II Af"
'.
and IoCoJ IIIe ..... II railuUon of
b
lit w1t1l the vtdorJ.f the
great saar HeYDlnUell In
tbe 141h aaodversary 01 the
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PlUCE AP.

J

of land

distribution

eountry and remain content
PDPA'. lot eongre..
with 30 jerlbs and take pra·
WbUe I congratulate from
the botlom of beatt all our clleal and posillve part In
revolutionary
beloved toiling eompalrlots this great
011 thl.· great vIctory 1 know
work
that all the toIling peasants,
flull Inltruc~IOD.has been
.«r!cultnral worken
and given to aU state organs co·
detltltnle kooch\s wUl tnke ncerned to properly_ guide
put with fuU heroism, high aU their toiling peasanls,
1II0rale, and revolullonnry agricultural workers and de·
stltute kooehls In the succesDider and dIoelpUne In heal
..,. Implement.Uon of the sful course of this revoluU·
onary act so tbat aU our to·
deaoeratle 100d reforms
All thOle land owners IIIng and pntrlolle people
...he have more than 30 Jeri
will have Ihe pride of tak·
....f nnt gr.de land
are Ing part In Ihe evolullan of
Ihe vletorles of the great
ablltoted to give the surp
IWI Iaad to the responsible Saur Revolution
ltate anlhorlUes In accorda
Noor Mohammad Tarald.
aee "lth tbe provision
of
Presldenl of the RevolaU
la.. aDd with patrioUc love onary
Council and Prt· ~
for the sake of hulldlng tbe me MInister of the ORA
8

•

The Secretary of the
Central CommIttee of the
PDPA, Vice Premier t rind
Mlmster of Foreign Klfa'fs
after respondmg to the wa
rm sentIments of the aud
lence dehvered a detaIled
speech (The translatIOn of
the full text of the speech
Will be carned IJI
tomOiI
ow S Issue of th£' Kabul
TImes)
After the speech of VIce
Premier and Mlnlstf'f of
Forell/n AffaIrs which was
receIved 10 every part by
cloppmg, slogans and.lshOu
tmg of IiUn'ah. 4b~ul '·1fa·
kIm Sbaraee J~lJl,llUlf. Se·
cretary <If the' lKib!!f Pro·

vm~e Party Co mtll1ttee and
Party O"~anls~tlo~s of ~11.

, J{afJ~ud~ tnll~: Secretary Qf the PDJ'A CC, V,ce·PremlCr and MIDlster of ForeIgn AffaIrs
,held 0/\ the occaston of 14th anDlven;1IJ')' of foundmg Congress of PDPA at Kabul Nendan

_

The va~t pu,bhclty ~.hlch was
camed out' for eluCldatmg
bul P~"iIlce, Minibt<!r Ilf of tl;.;'J"vOllltiOna
pbJev
JiIBtIl%;i*l!llA~~",.,Qe~·~ r-ln., th..
'.·""'or'
• !>,:h
ral, also' add~silloit'~W.~1 ~~' ~ "fm'~ ~ ~1f'"ft
prov~~
dlence
,(
s~ ~s o~"ii.!!e'. t Ill\ess pe~
,
u,
l,ffI:'·
rl
KUNDUZ, Jan 2, (Bakh
tbe 11\' tar) _ Enr Mobammad Ali
pIes, all personIf
Jauzjau, said today we ceo admg role of our party ID Hooma, Deputy MinIster o,f
lebrate tire 14th lIDrtivets·
and cr ated
co~·
w'b tbe SOCl'Aty
~
~..
Water and Power, accomp
h eco,e and, ch ...
ary a f th
e
fIdence,
and
re~rded the
..
.....
a
~-"'~y
aDled by local and fore.gn
b re nk m" 'P-·.r.'
I>d par' engweers of that I01D1SUy,
h
th grand Saur 'UIIIC
Rev- role "of 'our yangoa'
~"
w en
e
I
ty, among our people.
arnved 10 Kum;luz last Sun
oluhon under ~ Peopie's
Th~
organlsa"on"' and
P
11
f
~f h
~
u'"
day
on an mspectlOn tour
.
Democratlc a y a on g. Ideological role among the of sO)De
projects ID the
amstan and wise gUidance army IS outstandmg, shm
northern regIons of the co
of Its scbolar1y founder, gr· mit and pTldeful work of untry
eat strateg,st arid true 10
our party Tltls histoTlcal
The Deputy M'Dls\er of
ternatlonalist, and great teo mISsIon which was
en up
..."
Water and powe~.f=.,nsac her a f the P'i'Opie Noo r on the dIrectIves of our scb
\
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene.
pectmg tbe
,tWllbon
ral Secretary of PDPA CC, ~~a:l~f fs~~an~egry a:fd P~";'~, work of diversibq/ dam "Dnhd
f te
PreSident of RC and Pnme and the teacher of. lhe epa
canals and the s.te a
MIDlster, has trIUmphed, as ch.makmg Ideology of the ~,::,:~::e;rr~~~~::r..Ofpr~~e
a great world revolutionary workmg
class
10 the
ect left for H"rat. Imam
phenomena durIng the last
country Comrade Noor Mo
woleswllil
fehw decades , as an obbvlloUS hammad Tarakl, was exec
Eng Hooma IDspe~cd the
c ange 10 t he war ld
a an· uted by hIS revolutionary constructIOn affairs of the
ce of power 10 the benefit and dlstmgUlshed student prolect of flrmmg up of
of peace and sOClahst camp
d
and has become an mcen' ~~:r:::fle:af~~~ll~e~I;k brlavneksrs OfnePaarnl Shaenr KA:':~
tlve
to mtenslflcatlOn of
class struggle 10 the develo· :~~~~~~lut~~~~;ll~fflC~~~ Bhra,nTdaurr'kmBaatna anKdashcoanal' ~~.
P mg countrIes
cy accordmg to the party ne, whIch are threatened by
rules and to the hIghest Fanj rIver Eng Hooma g,
Sharaee J aUZlaOl saId th
pOSSIble correctness Broad ve necessary InstructIons to
at meetmgs, ralhes and
SCIentifIC outlook of the the concerned per"'nnel
graqd marches whICh our objectives and Sublectlves
""
party used to launch ag
ISLAMABAD, January 2
condItion of the sOCIety, all
amst oppreSSIOn, reactIOn
,
(Tass) _ Nguyen Duy Tr
SIded pohtlcal recognition
and ImperialIsm In tbe pr- of the nature of fflendly Inh, Deputy Prune MinIs
Af_
OVIDceS and the capItal of and enemy forces, organl
ter, MinIster of Fore.gn >;>
Afghamstan under the red satlOnal capacIty, coupled fal'rs of the SRV, arrived "I
flag of class struggle and WIth revolutIOnary courage PakIstan for a three-day
amId the IDspmng mternat· are the dommating elem
offICial viSIt
lOal anthem, fiery s"","ch· ents of revolutIOnary cha
Later In the day Nguyen
'--h I,
es were dehvered from the racter of Comrade HaflZul
Duy Trmh me t Agh a S ....
tflbune of Wolesl Jlfgah at lah Amm, which matured e eneraI S ecret aey a f th e
the tIme, by tbe only dyna· and evolved under the able Pakl s,~
'tan, Mihlstry of For
elgn Affairs
mlc and revolutIOnary rep(ContIDued on page 4)
resentative of the party m

rx

Eng. H 00ma
r In

,

hIS
...L

Certificates distributed
KABUL, Jan 2, (Bakht
)-Thc fmance account
IIIg cOUlse whIch was held
by the FlOance Department
of the Afghan Institute of
Mandgement SIX months
ugo, ended on Sunday
1he certifIcates of the
graduates of the course we

speech at the

funchon

~ _..__=_---

~61 0 I and

plots given
to deservi ng

eclol General for FlDance
of
Afghan
Management
,
InstItute of the Mmlstryof
Mmes and Industries spoke
on the Importance of t h e ·
proper method and coordl
KA BUL, Jan 2, (Bakhtar)
nation of fmanclal and ace·
ountmg sublects and pro
- On t b e baSIS of the mstrvlded explanatIons on the uctlOn of th e great leader of
teachmg methods of the co
the people Noo.
Moba.
re dIstributed to them by
d T
k
d
M
t
f
I d
urse
lOrna
ara I, Presl ent of
Deputy
lOIS er or
n
the Revolutionary CoUllClI
ustrles of the MIDIStry of
At the end of the functl
and PrIme Minister and lD
Mmes aud Industnes DIp
on one of the graduates pursuance of the policy st.
Engmeer Mohammad Ghu
on behalf of others pledg· atement of the democ:ratlc
lam Rahlml, on Sunday af
ed every effort 10 carrymg ~pubhcan state w"--- m..
t o t thel dutIes In the l,ght ..
.......
<'l\Ioon
uri....... f
of the auspICIOUS democratic lor sagan IS to
0PTlor to the dIstrIbution repubhc for reahsatlOn of °t~' cl°bt~ing auld "11K~:; ~~
01 the cel tlflcates the. Dep- the lofty oblectlves of the Ist::,Oth:
e ;,stri';'~
lIty Mmlster for Imlustfles revolutIon
office Of Kabul Mumcipalof the Mllnstry of Mmes
It'y ID continuatIOn of
Its
and Illdustrles
deSCribed
The fmance
accountmg
prevIOus d,stnbutlon of 1700
Idle,es,r'aobICleOfandac;:::t\gpro'gn ~OyU~hS~ F~.:'.:~~ew~:pt:~~nt
land plots 10 Khalr Khana
Mena, recently dlstnbuted
less of the works of the of Afghan Management In
another 610 plots In Khalr
II1slltutions and departments stltute at the MlDIStry of
nnd
saId
that
you MIDes and fndustnes SIX ~~:~a M~~~a pr~~~etsK~:S::::
an
well
aware
of months ago was attended
the role of accountIDg ID by 28 audltmg officers of de~e;,;:~~p~a:~a. Watauy
plolects, departments and" Kandahar cotton textile
IIIstltutes Lack of proper and SIX from Herat cement ar DIrector of Land Dlstr
Ibutlon ofhce of Kabul Muaccounting
causes dlsor d ~ factory
Illclpality wh.le revealmg th
CI s 111 the IDSbtutlons
IS saId that out of
the
A source of Afghan Ma
I
d 'Stfl buted pots,
450 are
The expenence of
the nagement InstItute s3ld th
Kh
Kh
d
th
In
alf
ana an
e
past regImes shows that at the lOstltute has Fmanre remamID g 110 10 Kh us hal
due to the lack of pro"",r Management Department,
Kh
M
ect
\
an ena prOl s
accountmg It could not pre
productIOn management, lOa
The Ian d pas
I te
d
st
w re I r·
sent ItS balance sheet for rketmg management and Ib u t e d und er th e c ha=anSIX years, WIthout whIch
,t management for rrammg
h
f Al
I W l~s IP a
amgu
ase , """
IS dIfficult
to determIDe personnel and also spec.ali
t
M
f
pu y ayor a the MUOlCl p
performances of
a sed Courses are scheduled a IIt y on th e b aSls a f r.'fO - the
tactOl y or department
to be held m the
above IDg >n ,VIew a f SOCIa I lustice
DescflbIDg the plan and fIelds
an d m a camp Ie t e f ree an d
progl amme of tbe Mmlstry
The course was held and d emocra t IC a t mosp h ere
of Mmes and IndustrIes tAught by a number of em
He added that U\ order to
for mamtaIDmg and exp- ployees of the General DI
meet the needs of the c.tI
anSlon of modern fmanre rectorate for Finance of zens, durmg the next year
ac~ountIDg, Eng
Rahlml
Afghan Management Instl
distribution of iands WIll
drew the attention of th(' tule
begm ID Ayub Khan Mena
GI "d"dh's towards their du>
Kartl Arlana Rahman Me
ties
na and Talmal1l Watt
1\1 Glf RS, Jan Z (R< utel)
Addrcssmg the gradua
-- AlgellCl's Interim lead
Con~ratulatory
tes, Eng: Raluml said that ershlp took the first
step
as you do not have malic
towal ds namlllg a sUCCeSSOl
IOUS intentions, you can ea
to the late PreSident HouIfY out your duties With mo· arl Boumedlenne, who died
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhtar)
~ On the advent of
the
I al Coul,tge With selfless
last week le,lvlrlg no obVIOUS
nCw ChnstIan ye,lr, Mohamness dnd saCrifice Today succesSOr
mad Akbar Shafaq Seerethe bUl eaucracy
corrupt
The CounCIl of Ihe Rev. talY of the UDions of Wo°
reglnle has been Wiped out
has
He ..dded that lO,th till
oluuon chaIred bv acting rkers of Afghanistan
consolJdatlOn of the prog
preSIdent Rabuh Bltat saId sent congratul"tory telegr·
a ams to ShlVayOV, Secretary
resslvc democrahc regime It had deCIded to call
congress of the country s General of the Umons of
In the country the
worl(~
Workers of Soviet
unIon
are cal ned out With full sale political party the Na
and RobertOlga
Secretary
t10nal
LIbel atlOlI
Fronl
confidence
•
'III the time span prOVided General of the UnIOn of WI}.
Bakhtar report adds that
rkers of Cub~
at the begmnmg, the DIf· by the cmstltutlon n
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telegram sent

Abdl,ll Hakim Sharaee Jauzlam, Mmlster of JustIce and Attorney General
the 14th anmversary of the 1st Congress of PDPA held Ib Kabul Nendafl

dehverlllg hIS speech

\
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GTe tralliporfed; !bver '509,500 tons
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b God, let no home be without toraent

Devotion to ideology of workers
OUT great leader Noor Mo
hallllDad Taraki General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC Pre&ldent of the RC
and Prime Mmlster In ·lus
address on the occasion
of ~lebratlon of the 14th
aluuversary of the establishment of the PDPA
saId "Our glorIous par
ty from the fIrst stages
of its struggles has est
abbshed different orga
msatlons and CIrcles and
United them together Du
nog these stages .. num
ber of people who on the
basis of epoch making Ifl·
eology of the working
class did Dot have the
t:Ourage and ability to co
ntinue the class strugg
Ies; one way or another
lefr.the rank of strugglmg

~~

10; Oiii"ifol1dore there IS a
SlIliDI which r~ds "exam
IDC ~ friend when you
an! lDaking trip With
bJn'i' .. Trip and travel de>e'8D t oecessanly mean s
to traverlllng and gomg
from one place to ano
thu But ID thIS context
and many other places
trip has been used as to
traveramg or pasSlDg th
rough political
SOCIal
and mtelleetual
stages
fhat IS to say when a
number of people get
together for a cause th
cy would necessanly ha
ve an objective to achle
ve They have to travel
and pass through vanous
stages so as to reach their
goal Therefore the trav
cllmg mates should jO
lnlly strIve to help each
otller 10 reachmg their
oOjectlve
Howevel m View POint of
sCientific theones no two
persons ar.e alike phYSIC
ally sptrttually and mtel
lectually ThIS IS why 10
a triP m a campaign and
ID a struggle mdlvlduals
members of a sOCIety a

pal ty etc wtll not be
alike Some of
them
mlly have the desire to reach the deternuned obj
ectlve but cannot do- so
due to phySIcal mablb
ty Some of them
may
mentallY
could
not
reach the goal Some
may
not
have
the
courage and ablhty
as
our great teacher s8ld to
reach the fmal stage Yet
there are persons who 10
the gUise of revolutlonar
les and fnends of people
jom the rank of the true
patrIots but whatever th
ey do IS for the benefit
of their lords The new
type parties of the prog
resslve Ideology the epo
ch making Ideology of
the working class would
tolerate all the aforementioned
elements
and
conditIOns
fur
the purpose of tram and
Improve thetr membersBut they WIll be eliDllna
ted soon if they do harm
the lofty IDterest of the
party
and
socIety
The People s Democratic
Party of Afghamstan du
rmg the entire course of
Its struggles SlDce
Its
first foundmg
congress
has faced many persons
of dIfferent ""urage abfaith and powers
Ility
A Dumber who
showed
weakness and could not
tolerate the hardwork of
party and IdeologICal sf
fairS left the party and
gave up cIass struggle
Another number 10 spIte
of havmg too many dlffl
cuities and phYSical mab
Ibtles kept trymg their
path toward the set objective along WIth the
great leader of the peo
pie of Afghanistan and
the courageous and pro
mment followers of out
leader But sttll another
number contmued wlth
their campaigns 10 the gu
lse of revolutlOnanes or

rather pseudo-revolUtiona
nes but neIther ID the
mtei'est of the partY nnr
m the mterest of the peo
pie and country at large
However the whole. dee
ds of such elements welo
to meet the Interests <Jr
the ruling authorities of
thiS country, the reacti
ons and mternatlOnal 1m
penalism The leader of
these elements as our
respected readers are
aware was Babrak Kill
mal thiS treacherous de
celtful of the twenl;jeth
century and the sworn
servant of the Zaher 81ld
Daoud regllDes and their
famIlies HIS maID reh
ance was those who were
connected one way or the
other Ynth royal f8IDOy
capItalists and anstocr
ats This pseudo-revolu
tionary beheved that a
prmce could become a
progressIve revolutionary
while this rotten Idea IS
qUite contrary to tbe Id
eology of the workmg
class He was playwg WI
th the life and destiny of
the people and speCIally
the youths of this coun
try to whom all hopes 01
our current generation
are pmned
At any rate the Ideology
would not lose ItS quah
ty and the party may
not lose Its character ev
en though persons WIth
III characters and wrong
IOterpretation of
the
Ideology may JOID the
party and claim progres
slve Ideology It has been
clearly shown durmg the
course of the struggles of
the PDPA that too many
peoples have Jomed It
and too many persons ha
ve left It but the party
was tbere and carrymg
out Its obJectiv.es Wlth
the courage and ability of
the noble sons of thiS
land

A Glanee at Kabul Press
ANIS
The flfst Congress
beglnnlng of the most
clpllned class struggle
tbe title of an edltonal
bllshed 10 yesterday s
ue of the dally Anls

-a

diS
IS
pu
ISS

Under this title the pap
er POIDts out that 10 the long
history of our people the
elevCllth of Jadl 1343 IS re
corded as the most Impor
taot date durIDg which on
the basis of creativity and
Initiative of the great man
of the history of the coun
trY.
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl With the establish
ment of the first Congress
of lhe glonous PDPA the
vanguard of the workers
class
the foundation of
the mOBt disClphned and
fearless struggle was laid
In our country
From then
on wards our people under
the leadership of thiS party
and directIves of tbe Gene
ral Secretary of the PDPA
bloody
CC began their
class struggle for compie
te elJDllnation of the dan
gerous class oppression and
nellatlve affects of the

treacherous poliCies of the
then monarchy
Now that 10 the hght of
the great Saur RevolutIOn
autl ItS unparalleled gams
the fourteenth
3nfllversa
ry of the foundlOg Cong
ress of the PDPA IS belOg
celebrated we have been
assessing the events from
the very establishment of
thiS epoch makmg party of
the workers class Our par
ty under the leadership of
the teacher of the people
has gone tbrough all stages
and removed all barrIers
which stood m the way of
ItS progress and launched a
revolutlOD on the lDltiatIVe
of the great leader of the
people which was unprece
dented 10 the history of
struggle for peace and real
democracy and SOCial prog
ress and succeeded In thiS
aim
fhe paper further notes
that 10 the course of thiS
prolonged struggle those
who had firm behef III so
clal reahtles the needs of
time and the forerunnmg of
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the man who was fully aw
are of the right approaches
and events of the time bstened to the wise directives
of thiS man and learned th
lOgs and gamed frUitful ex
penences and followed hIm
to the pomt of vIctory Th
elf cooperatlan WIll of co
urse contmue until the tl
me we reach OUf fmsl goal
But there were some pe
ople who turned back ID the
middle of the road and jO
med hands WIth the looters
so that they should be 10
the position to create obst
acles 10 the way of progress
of thiS fast movlOg carav
an and also some persons
With the pretext of betng
KhalqlS wanted to cooper
ate WIth the enemies of our.
country Zaher Shah who
On the baslS of the direct
and mdirect will of our peo
pie was compelled to gIVe
some democratic freedoms
to the people of our coun
try With the estabhshment
of tbe first Congress of the
PDPA was fnghtened and

(ContlOued on palle 3)
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Exactly 14 years ago nn
Jaddl 11 1343 at the InVlta
tlon of a revnlutionary, /to
nnorable and strugibng
fearless and brave mm a
numher of patriots and fig
hters of Afghamstan got
toge~her m
a humble house In Karta I Char of Ka
bul
This waS the flfst and ID
effect the founding Coog
ress of tjle Peoples Democratic Party of Afghaolst
an Those who had profo
und apprehenSIOn and strong
pobtical IJI'8sp and under
standing from that very
moment knew that
the
foundation was Dot a SImp.
Ie and aImless event
Noor MohaUlm"d Taraki
General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
PDPA With hiS usual smile
shOWing hiS strong hope
for VICtOry expbCltly and
With Khalql f8ltb and PiCty drew the attention of
the comrades to tbe pathe
tic sItuation prevalllDg 10
the country and to the hard
ships and difficulties of the
life of the tOllmg classes
and strata of Afghan,stan
and to the corruption and
despotISm of the court
and descnbed to them th
elr revolutIOnary duties
and the objectIves of the
partY they had founded
From the start the 81m
was clear
creatIon of a
classless society and trans
fer of tpe pohtical power
to the tOilers
The leader and founder
of tbe party who had prof
ounil and extensive study
of the history of political
parties pohtlcal thoughts
revolutions and the world
revolutionary expenences
and on the other hand was
well-versed In sClentiflc
and profound perception of
the structural formation of
the country ItS hostile cla
sses and the reasons and
causes of the misery of the
masses of the people of
Afghamstan drew the att
entlon of hiS fnends to the
fact that the passage to
the deSirable hIstOriC era
that IS the era of equality
and non-explOltation was
taklOg place conSCIously
and that the passage to
a hlstonc era With a poh
heal structure wlthm the
fr~mework of a party
and
10 the hgbt of he
epoch
making Ideology of the
working class
and sohClt
109 tOIlers towards It and
then launching of a revolu
tlOnary and herOiC action
and topphng the towers of
lordship of the sardars and
the ruling and opprl\Sslve
was
poSSIble
class
under
the CIrcumstances
npe for a revolution
The great teacher cons
Clously alertiy and creatl
vely led the galldnt party
hghters With all the revolatlonary courage and po
for long ye
IItlcal piety
ars
Parly activIty was con
tlOumg AwakenlDg the p0litical consciousness of the
toilers spread of Par.tY 0 ....
gamsations attraction of
strugglmg and true youth
and dlSsemmatlon of the
epoch making Ideology of
the worklDg class among
the oppressed classes anI!
strata were rapIdly goitlg
on wlthlO the framework
of party d,sclphne and
order
11
'
Saerlfld~ (or the people
acceptanCIJ of danger and
revolutioQary saenflce was
not a SImple taBk and It
was for this reSSO/l that th
ose who were Imked WIth
the court deserted midway
thrDugh and started creat
mg fraction under the lOS
tructlon of the court and

m6nl);~

10 the
e:ght
smce the great Saur, ~volutlon
509 500
tODS
goods have been transport
~d by General Transport
Company (GTC)
Qader Dehyar PreSident
of the General Transport
Department of the Mldlstry
of Commerce talking to a
reporter of the Kabul Ti
mes said that durmg the
same penod last year some 373 too tons goods we
re transported which sho
ws an Increase of 136 300
tons
The revenues collected
for sale of transportation
hcence etc amounts ~o Afs
29 33B 741 which 10 compa
nSOn to the prevIOus year
shows an mcrease of 420
571 he natel!
Expoundmg on the hlst
ory of the Compaoy Qad
er Behyar said that some
twenty years ago the GTC
was estabhshed due to re
qUlfements of the tIme
However 10 view of the
reactionary and bureau
cratic character of the past
regimes the company was
unable to perform and fo
1I0w ItS baSIC hne of duties
In the course of twenty
years the Company has
been play109 merely I Inle
of a broker between the
myner of goods and owners
o( vehIcles and since It did
not have a fleet of ItS own
It was unable to transport
goods to Its destlnatlon In
time
With the ViCtOry of glor
IOUS Saur Revolution It was
deCided that the company
defmed Its role and be at
the service of people Ta
kmg IOtO view the fact th
at our country has no
access to sea transportation
and lacks ral!way and alf
transport IS also 10 ItS pre
hmmary stage the deve
lopment of rood transpor
tatlon IS of great Importan
ce
Thus 10 pursuance With
the BaSIC Lmes of Revolu
tJOnary Duties of our state
and In tbe hght of valuable
gUIdance of great son of
people PreSident of Revo
lutlOnary CounCil and Prtme
MIDlster Noor Mohamm
ad Tarakl the state IS det
ermlOed to change the ge
neral transportatIOn com
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pallY 1010 a strong organl
satlon to meet our grow
109 needs
After the great Sallr Re
volutlon the Company has
made efforts. to regulate
the actiVities of "ehlcles 10
pnvate sector 8I1d also un
dertake aod further deve
lop the pl\blic sector
The ,charters governlOg
the- estabhshmept of frel
ght Unions and bus umons
have heen complled and
are beIDg Implemented In
the penod after the vIctory
of Saur Revolution seven
teen freIght and tral1sporta
tlon uDlons have been esta
bhshed With a fotal fleet of
2B30 vehicles and 695 bu
ses
The General Transporta
tlon Company IS a nonprofitable soc,al servICes
orgamsatlon and ItS opera
tion IS ceotred on the folio
wlOg
-DerermlOmg the num
ber of vehIcles ID proportion
to a number of passengers
and volume of goods and
transportable commodIties
-Provldmg the transpo
rtatlOn means through pub
hc and prJvate sector re
glstratlOn of vehicles and
preparmg a statistiCS on
transportation vehIcles co
lIectmg statistics on goods
and passengers
and help109 estabhshment of freIght
and bus umons aimed
at
better regulating the trans
portatlon
-DetermJnlOg and fiX
109 the transportation tanf
fs carrylOg out study and
research and taking appro
prJate measures for estabhshmg transportatIOn and
freight plants
passenger
services
estabhshment of
repair workshops through
public and pnvate sector In
dIfferent parts of the co
untry estabhshmg contacts
With mternatlonal
transp
ort orgamsatlons and mak
IIlg use of their experience
preparIng the rules and re
gulatlons 10 aohlevmg the
above mentioned goals
lIecently a number of
vehIcles of GpvelDment
Mouopoly numbermg 130
some operative and some
inoperative have been glV
en to the Company which

TODAY'STV

Followmg

win remam open from

From 6 p m
tOOlght
News Afghan musIc da
nee and National Anthem

mng

Our revolution was welco
meli and supported With br
otherly enthusiasm all over
the world speclillly the cou
ntries haVing progreSSIve
anil proletarul'o regllDetl
However, the pr8lsmg
wnters aDd lhe hlfeUn68 of
IJDpen~ the \Ioor~eol8
and anti khalql press wron
gly; IDterpreted our revolu
tion In line WIth their own
IOterests and tried their be
st to shape their comments

A weekly wntes
Industnahzation of the
country raISIng the level of
liVing carrymg out democ
ratlc land reforms clearmg
the remainS of feudalIsm
democratization of SOCial h
vmg ensunng of the nghts
and freedon of the workers
and equality of the nghts
of women WIth men are In
dlcatlve of baSIC
reforms
whIch are carned out by
the April Revolution 10 the
economIC and SOCIal areas
10 Afghamstall
Another newspaper wnt
es
The April RevolutIOn wh
Ich has been launched and
successfully been carned
out by the People s Democr
atlc Party of' Afghanistan
has opened a new phase 10
the hfe of the couotry To
day the people of AfghaDl
stan arc 100kIOg forward
wltb full assurance towards
a bnght future and are fearlessly defendmg their revolutIOn
We can produce here alot of SImilar statements from the world press which
show hOw smcerely and co
nSClencesly Judgement has
been passed abollt our re
volution and \Jow realistIC
comm~nts 'Ire carned out
But all tliese comments
remarks cannot be prmted
here It needs a volumlDous
book and we hope that th
ese comments and remar~s
will be pubhshed 10 a book
some time 10 the future and
wl)1 be placed at the dlspos
al of the IOterested people
(Translated)

Roooa MaJok Asghar Sq
uare Wahldl Share Nau
WaSIl Rahman Mena Z,a
Khushal Khan Mena Se
hat Turabaz Square As
n Sakha Mohammad Jan
Khan Watt Ah Khalf Kha
na Mena Salang Salang
Watt Ikram Baghba,nko
cha Kumar Karte Parwan
Sher Shah Mena Darmal
toon Tel
4 I 252 Pashtu
mstan
Darmaltoon
Tel
2052B and thlfd sectIOn of
Balkhl Ibne Sma Darmal
Z3J Pamlr Cmema

Anana Afghan AlrJones
Boemg 720 Will leave Ka
bul for Istanbul Frank
furt Amsterdum and Pons
tomorrow at 930 local tl
me and will return to Ka
bul from the mentioned pi
aces on Thursday at 9 a m
local time
Bakbtar Afghan AlrJones
has not any domestic fh
ghts on Wednesday Fndays
and Saturdays

~T6DAn RADIO I
flme (GMT)
(KHz) 10 b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu nelghbounng coun
tiles
1400--1430
4775
62
Ehglis\J nelgbbourlllg co
untries
1630,.,...1700
25
lIB05
ArabIa
Middle East
25
1700--1730
Russian &urope
1730-1830
Pashto/Darl
Europe
IB30--1900
German Europe
1900--1930
Enghsh Europe

wil~ serve

as a nucleus of
transporfation fleet ~o be
further deyelop and cxp
and III accordanc~ With the
pohcy of the stilte
The fleet of the Comp
any IS scheduled to r~ach
400 vehicles by the end
of fIve year development
plan of the Democratic Re
publiC of Afghamstan said
Qader Behyar
At present a number of
17 933 vehIcles WIth diffe
rent capacities arc active
In the prIvate sector of wh
Ich 2 BOO are operative wit
hm 52 umons B903 puses
10 private sector
of which
576 are operating Within
55 unions
In the first year of five
year plan a percentage 11\
crease has been envisaged
10 the pnvate sector
how
ever ID the later years of
the plans thiS Increase wlil

Del
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Za nab Nendan
Aryana
Films presents Its 2nd Daf)
Tit
film Ghulam I Eshq
mes I 3 and B p 10
Lagaam In Hmdl TImes
I! 3, and 6! p 10
Anana
IndIan film
Patee Putll In Hindi
Times I 4 and 7 p m
Bar kot
Indian film
Patee Puth 10
Hmdl
II 4! and 7! pm
Times
Kabul
Nendan
IraOl
f,lm Rospi 10 PersIan
Times 2 5 and 7 p 10

••

Zamab Nendan A play
In
Dan
Buzakt Cheem
Times 5 p m dally

KANDAHAR
(Bakhtar)
the oCCasion of obs
ervmg the Issuance of De
cree No Eight the officers
soldiers of Sarandoy com
mand members of provlnc
lal commltee members of
KOAY KOAW and noble
Citizens of Kandahar prov
mce held a grand functIOn
10 the street of the provlO
ce recently
The marchers while car
rymg the photographs of
the great leader of the
people
PreSident of lh.
RevolutlOnary CounCil and
Prime MIDJster Noar Mo
hammad Tarakl and revolu
tlOnary streamers attend
ed the functIOn held on the
occasIOn at the Mechamcal
School
~n

After the national anti
em of DRA was sung Ent
Zaref Governor of Kandah
ar m a revolutionary sp
eech congratulated the au
dlence over the enforcem
ent of Decree No Eight wh
Ich IS the product of unde
fatigable struggle of PDPA
and IDltiative of great teu
cher of the people of Afg
bamstlqr Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
He aded that With the
enforcement of thIS Decree
all our tOIling peasants WIll
have land and the explOita

Kabul Secunty Office
20300
Passport and vIsa offlce
21579
International tele-com
mUnlcation d'}pt
20365
International Post Import Dept
2186
Ex

Da AfghaOlstan Bank
Pashtany Tejaralf Ba
nk
26551
24075

KABUL ZOO
The K-.rbul Zoo rem ailS
open d81ly from Bam to e
pm mcIudmg bohdoys
Tickets for adults afs 10
and chIldren from 6-12
years afs 5 aRd under SiX
free

lilli_I.
Kabal
PubJoc
Library
remams open from 8 a m
un~1 6 00 P 10
except on
Fnd.ya ami hehdays
Kabul UOIveUlty Libr
sr:)' remams. open from 8
a 10 until 4 00 p m exce
pt pubhc hoJod.ys
The National Archives
situated
m
Salallg
Watt remams oper: from
8 a m 2 p m dally except Fr
Idays ud public holidays

i\hl~l'IH11~

Followmg .re the Imp-'
ortant telephone numbers
Central Fire Brigade
20122
Afgbantour
24731
Hotel
Inte~Contment
al 31851-54
Hetel Kebul
24741
Bakhtar Afghan Nrh
nes Sales office 24451
Kabul Alfport
2'341

•

come down
The. Genll,,1 TrflJlspGrt
Company has branches all
over the country al\d plans
to open new BOch br~nches
10 different parts of the
couotry through whIch em
ployment opportumty will
be prOVided to 190 hlghsc
hool graduates
The Company hils a re
'pair workshop where Its
It
vehicles are rep8lred
plans to further eqUip the
workshop to render sem
ces for other orgamsations
as well
The PreSident of Gene
ral TransportatIOn Compa
ny further elUCidating on
the actiVities of the Comp
any said thiS year 3 9B3
boardmg students from
Kabul were transported to
different parts of the coulltry free of charge

BY

JAuz.rANAN
The datly Jauzjanan from
J auzjan provmce ID one of
Its recent editorials comments on the reviVing of the
role of differel1t natlonaill
les in creative and revolut
lonary unity
Thl> dllJly under thIS subJect discusses 10 detalls the
role of vanous cultures 10
the construction of the soc
lety It emphasIses that the
dIfferent cultures existing
In a socIety should he 11iV
en equal opportu'lIIty
for
development and evolution
In anothel' edltonal the
dally wntes on annlhll~hon
of illiteracy and wIl>lng out
Of ignorance and reaction
The paper quotes from the
statements of our great and
revolutIonary leader Noor
Mohammad Taraki Presld

Decree on land celebrated in provinces

InternatIOnal
Post
port Dept 23B77
Park Indian film
Lagl 10 Hmdl Times
and 7 pm

PROVINCIAL PRESS REVIEW

K.bul
Museum
WIll
romaln
open
from
Saturday to
Wednesd.y
from 8 a m to 12 nOOn and
from 2 pm to 4 pm on
nur.day from 8. m to
12 Iloon and on
Friday
from 8. 10 t04pm
Tickets for outSiders cost Afs 50 .ad Afghalls

tlOn of man by man WIll be
chmmated from our coun
try
He added that forlunate
ly With the victory of great
Saur RevolutIOn the officers
of the armed forces and
Sarandoys are strugghng
on the same front agamst
the rotten regimes and eh
mmatlOn of feudalism and
aristocracy m the country
Afterwards Maj
Noor
Mohammad Commander of
Armed Forces of Kandahar
10 a speech saId dunng the
despotiC reign of Yahya
dynasty the supporter of
feudalIsm and anstocracy
put under oppresSIOn mIll
100S of landless and petty
land holdmg peasants to fu
Ifdl thelf ommous goals
Slmdarly 10 the functIOn
Maj Hessamuddm Comm
ander of Sarandoy and Sll
me officers of the armed
forces of the prOVlOce read
their revolutionary artIcles
and poems on values and
Jmportance of Decree No
Eight and expressed their
readmess and selflessness
for Implementation of land
reforms
l'
The function ended
a concert and recltmg

wllh
of

Khalql songs
Accordmg to another re
port from Balkh the noble
people of Kushundah wo
leswall mcIudmg peasants
members of KOAY
mem
bers of the committee fOi
Defence of Revolution tea
chers and students of that
woleswah held a graod mar
ch on the occasion of obser
vmg the enforcement of
Decree No Elgh t
The marchers while car
rYlOg the photographs of
the great leader of the pe
ople of AfghanIStan Noor
Mobammad Tarakl attend

KABUL
(Coobnue4 from PlIIe 2)
conSIdered thiS move as a
sign of danger to hiS power
and therefore dealt shame
ful blows to th,s party But
such blows did not affect
the umty of this party and
IOstead the PDP1\ became
stronger
Zaher Shah who was wa
tchlOg the events on the 10
structlOn of hIS mternatlon
al masters played anotber
tnck 10 order to cheat the
people Babrak Karmal the
coward aristocrat and the
servant of monarchy by
mlsuslOg the political mex
penences of some persons
could play thiS role SlJccess
fully accord109 to the plan
of his masters and for preservatIon of hIS relations
With the court
But by usmg of creatIve
tacllcs and leadershIp of the
great leader of the PDPA
these ommous plans were
foiled one after another 10
time and Babrak Karmal
and hiS accomplices did not
flOd any other place but to
take refuge WIth colomal
IStS It was the founder of
the flfst Congress of the
PDPA
Noor Mohammad
Tarllkl who had promIsed
hIS fnends and hIS comra
des 10 arms by utillsmg of
hiS nch revolutionary ex
penences
recogmtloo of
tbe law of the revolution of
the society and realisatIon
of the needs of the time

ed a function held on the
occaSion at the boys 'School
of that woleswah
After the national anthem
of DRA was sung Ihe Ala
qadar of Kushandah 10 a
speech explamed the Dec
ree No Eight and the 1m
portance and Impact of It
m SOCIal and economiC hfe
and welfare of landless and
petty lalld holdlOg peasants
SImilarly 10 the function a
number of teachers stud
ents and peasants of the
Alaqadan read their artl
cles and poems on the bene
fit of Decree No Eight The
function ended With shout
109 of revolutionary slog
ans
According to another re
port from ChakhcIJaran
Centre of Ghor a funct,on
was held by peasants mem
bers of asslstmg fund mem
bers of KOAY local offl
clSls students of Samchak
and Yakhan mya of Tewa
rah woleswah to mark the
enforcement of Decree No
Eight of the RC
After the national anth
em of DRA was sung the
directors of the mentIoned
~chools and a numher of
students read their articles
and poems on Decree No
EIght
Accordmg to another re
port from Herat the nllble
cItizens of NaVlen and Suf
lah d,stncts held a grand
march to observe the enfor
cement of Decre No Eight
The marchers while carry
109 the photographers of
the beloved leader of the
people of Afghanistan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl atten
ded a function held on the
occas~on at Baghl Navlen
In the funcllon speeches
were dehvered on gams of
Saur Revolution and benef
It of Decree No B

PRESS
and vast gams of the epo
ch maklOg Ideology of the
workers class the party of
the people and b,s country

A STAFF WRITER

ent of the
Revolutjonary
Council and Prime Mmlst
er about annlhllatiO'll
of
illiteracy and Ignorance In
the country OUr great lea
i1er has called the Utlteracy
as one of the greatest ene
lDJes of our no\>le people
Thus the campwgn aI/am
st ,llIteracy shoulil be
an
all-SIdes one and
the
onslaught should be so fler
ce so that no part of the
country IS left unsurveyed
and unstudy
The paper malOtalOs th
at ollr noMe people 10 the
leadership of People s De
mocrabc Party of Afghan
Istan and the wise gUIdance
of oui'-great teacher Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
who
has himself expressed
hIS
wllllng'IJess to teach Illlter
acy cOurse should
wage
such 8 war SO as to match
the war which we are wag
IDg against our great enem
the
les of the IOterest of
people that IS Impenahsm
and reactionaries It IS the
Wish of our great leader and
teacher and also of the Sa
ur RevolutlO'll that wlthm
five years i1l1teracy IS fully
erradlcated from the face
of our country
The brunt of the respons
,bihty falls on tbe shoulders
of the schools umverSlhes
and other literary IOstltutes
However these centres of
learnmg Will Increase rna
rufolds WIthin
the deslg>
nated perIOd of bme thc
quality of education to be
Imparted to the noble sons
of our land WJlI also be 1m
proved As OUf Vlce-Prem
ler a'Dd Mmister of ForeIgn
Affairs
Haflzullab AmlO
has saId 10 hiS address to
the education directors so
me times ago that the education system should be fu
lly overhauled 10 glvmg t
a Khalql and progressive shape Thus the new Khalql
education system will
be
much supenor m qualJty as
compared to the educatIOn
system dunng the past ru
sted regunes lind also
It
wou'd be on mass scale so
that maxImum opportunity
IS proVIded to our
youth
for acqulflng education
PARWAN
The dally Parwan edltona
hses the campaign of the
Democratic Repubhe
of
Afghanistan agamst deadly
The dally wr
lashemama
Ites that lashem~ma
IS
among the dennatologlcal
dIseases which very often
occurs 10 Afghan stan The
disease IS the result of the
bite of a speCIal vanety of
desert mosqUito The dIsease IS predominant among
children The bite of mos
qUIto resuits 10 soar WhIch
after It heals leaves a sc
ar on the face of patu!nt
which IS the common place
the mosquIto bites
In Parwan lashemanIa IS
very cOmmon however the
mal.a.na and lashemama ca
mp81gn ufilt of the provInce
IS domg ItS level best
to
erradlc.ate thiS disease The
revolutlO'llary state of Af

ghanlstan as prOVIded
In
the BaSIC Lmes of the Revolutionary Duties of the D<;
mocratlc Republic of Afg
hanlstan IS domg ali wlthm
Its means for providing he
alth care faCJllties to the
noble people of the country
The MInistry of PuQJ..c
Health 's poollOg all ItS eft
orts to thiS end
Th6 Malarsa and Lashemam~
Control Department after the Saur Revolut
Ion IS paymg added faCIlity
to the control of malana as
well as lashemanla 111 the
provmce
The provmc1al
unit dunng the last
few
months discover about 800
new cases of lashemanlO and
mediCines and other faClht
les to counter the dJsease
have been rushed to Parw
an lashemama and malana
unit
FARYAB
The dally from Faryab pr
OvInce In one of Its recent
Issue~ Ifi the women column
wntes that the campaign
against Illiteracy IS
the
common responslblhty
of
tbe people of Afghamstan
The wnter Azra Gauhan
III her article further states
that the DemocratIc Repubi c of Afghan stan smce
ItS establishment on
the
baSIS of the BaSIC Lines of
the Revolutionary
Duties
of the State has expressed
lts determmatlOn for erra
dlcatiOn of IllIteracy from
the country
The wnter says that the
Democratlc Republic
of
Afghamstan s conv need th
at unless the )I'llteracy
IS
chmlOated from our country
the lmolementatlon of the
progressive refonn Will be
dlff cult The state S mak
109 use of modern methorls
for IIteratmg of the mass
es of the country The sta
te hopes to WIpe out thiS
major enemy of the people
of AfghaOlstan from
the
country Wlthln fIve years
Once the people are made
literate they Will become pohtJcally conscIOUs
and
Will be able to f ght thelf
cl(JS5 enemIes well
UnIted
and detennmed than befo
re
In another edltonal the
paper comments on the en
emles of the tOil ng peoole
of Afghan stan The paper
wntes that the enemIes of
the Saur RevolutIOn
and
of the tol1mg people of Af
ghamstan hatch conspiracy
camapaI~n
and carry out
against the Khalql states
However their omInous acts
w,lI be mpped 10 the bud
by the VIgilant Khalqls
MAZAR I SHARIF
Jao
2 (Bakhtar) ~n the oc
caslon of celebrating the
14th anmversary of estab
hshment of the PDPA Mo
hammad Jaafar Sadeq
a
I es,dent of Teka Turkman
Village of BarmaZid woles
wah of Balkl! provlIlce ha~
presented a carpet costmg
20 000 afs to the party of
five of Balkh woleswah
accepted
whIch has been
With thanks

iOffer received

At the end the paper sm
cerely congratulates the gr
eat leader of the people
members of the Central Co
mmlttee Revolutionary Co
uncil and all tbe tOllmg
people of Afghamstan on
the occasion of thiS great
v,ctory and for further blo
ssomlng of the gains of the
PDPA and Wishes for the
complete vlctones of the
people and the Khalql re
volutlOn under the leader
ship of the great leader
Noor Mohammad Tarak.

STOCKHOLM Jan
2
(Reuter) - W,nter threw
a hard New Year s punch at
northern Europe yesterday
slamming road and raIl tr
avel and cre;ttlng dange,
at Sea
In one of two shipping
dramas Swedish lind Dan
Ish air force hehcopters
rescued 57 seamen lind wo
men from two stranded Soviet hshmg vesse'ls blown
ashore from the Ealhc Sea
onto the Swedish coast
In the AtlantIC off no"
thwestern Spam 29 crew
members of the stricken su
pertanked Andros
Patna
were feared lost after their
hfeboats capSized in mQ\I!J
tamou, seas

Ministry of Foreign AffairS has received an offer
for 14 four door Datsun cars made 10 Japan model
CWO With
alfcondltlon radio tape heather walch
and WIth engme capacity 1998CC per umt fOI 506
373 Afs from Shlrkat Serv,ce
Local and foreign f"ms who can supply the above
cars at lower pnce should contact Procurement Sec
tlOn until February 2B 1979
The offer IOciudes custom duty
(450) 3-1

*OOOO~~~

Notice
The only Insurance Company 10 the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghanistan It can handle all marme
transit motor fire and personnel aCCIdent lfisurance
and related surveys
Afghan National Insurance Company
Afghan Insurance bUlldmg
Pashtumstan Watt Kabul
(Established 1964)
PO Box 329
Cables Afmsure
23397
Tel 21604 23376
(449) 12-2
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rn these functions conceris and national atans (dances) were also perfonned
marking the day with all
p'Ieasure

Accordmg to a report from the Political Aftal»s
the
General Command of
Anned Forces of the People
of AfghanIstan the 14th anmversary of the first CongreS' of PDPA was hIghly celebrated by holdmg of gr

The dailies In Kabul
in
yesterday's Issues. puhlished, 10 speciai edItions
"nd higher circulations, the
speech of the great teilcher of the people whIch was
broadcast last Sunday night over RadIo-TV and also
the speech of our great leader, whIch had been delivered to the fIrst Congress Of
the PDPA
th~ir

AccordIng to reports reaching here from Bakhtar
correspo'lldents from provinces the 14th anniversary
of the first Congress
of
the PDPA' was marked enthusIastically m a number
of functions and meetings
held by the proVlncial party commIttees aud woleswah party organizations. Kh.
alkl OrgamsatlOns for AfgI-.n Youth and Women 10
thc centers of the provmces

Most of the pages of the
plctonal Issues of these daIlIes were full of subjects
pertammg to the activItIes

The dililles in the-provinces, too,' puMished the photo
ogr.aphs· of 'ouf 'g~eat 'leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
in their front pages -and
have shed light Over
the
history Of the patty lUId its
undefatlgable struggle towards freedom of the people of our clluntrY from the
dcspotism and oppressIOn,
The Radin-TelevisIon of
the people Of Afghanistan
which began Its special publications at SIX pm. yesterday continll1!d up
to
11.30 p.m. In order to celehrate the fIrst Congress Ilf
the PDPA.
The RadlO-Afghamstsn
too In Its yest~rday's program broadcast excef\lts
from the speeches of
the
great leader of AfghanIstan
Noor Mohammad Tarak, 10
hIS Own vOIce along
With
Khalq, songs and revolut,onary slogans
,

On

DctIvltles

of

11"tdPr

Nonr

Mohammnd

TLtr<lJ<t

RDD seminar
coutinues

The socls1 services

Glorious function held for Decree-8 New peasant assisting

Then Ah Gul Palwand,
Secretary of 6th, 7th and
8th party wards and edItor
10 chIef of the
Da Saur
Enqelab and Mrs Dllara
Mahak. PresIdent of the
Khalql OrganisatIOn for Afghan Women read
their
poems 10 Pashto and Dan
were
respectIvely
whIch
warmly welcomed by the
audIence
Bakhtar adds tbat the
functIOn ended With scree.
mng of the f,lms of the
v.s.t of our great leader'
Ncar Mohammad Taraki,"
PreSIdent of the Revolutlonary Councl! and Prime
Mmlster to the SovIet UnIOn and the hOIsting ceremomes at th~ red flag of
DRA /
Bakhtar reports that speCJal editIOns of the daJiy
Da Saur Enqelab, Dally
Heywad, Dally Ams, Dally

KABUL, Jan 2, (Bakhtar) -A glonous function
was held Sunday afternoon to celebrate Decree No
E,ght at People's armed
forces hospital by the offlc.als. workers and officers
of the Construction' Department of Mmlstry of Defence of the People of Afghamstan
The function began WIth
the smgmg of natIOnal anthem and afterwards D,p
Eng MaJ Abdul Mannan,
PresIdent of ConstructIOn
Departmept In a revolutionary speech recalhng the
oppressIve productive rolations <If feudalistic order
under Nader-Daoud treach·
erous dynasty, productive
affaIrs sItuation and plummetmg of production le-

:~~ ~~s~~eO;~:Stryb:~~a::'

ness and under the gUJdan-

ce of wise teacher and
great mstructor of the peopie Noor Mohammad 'Iarakl.
PreSIdent of the Revo'''tIl.p.
onary CounCIl and Prame
Mmlster and WIth the deternlmatlon of the people's
armed forces, years of des
POtlC rule ended and the

peopie of the country w"'
re liberated from explOltatlon for ever

CommIttee of Construction
Department of the army,
refernng to the transfer of
political power from the
PresIdent of the Constr- oppressors of Yahya dyuctlOn Department remm- nasty to the brave sons of
dmg the gams of tne gr- the tollmg people said It IS
eat Saur Revolutton said onc of the characteristics of
With the Issuance of cham- the revolutIOnary slates to
breaking Decree No E,ght do what 's promIsed
feudahsm and ItS producThe Democratic ReputlOn relationship was burled bllc of Afghamstan not
for ever and our people by only translate mto practlleavmg behind two corrupt ce what ,t promIses to tOlland despot,c eras of the ers, but also render necessapast entered the new era, ry efforts for downmg the
where exploltatlOlI of man enemIes of the revolutIOn
by man does not eXIst
L;ntll the creation of a SOC1Afterwards
Dip
Eng
ety, VOId of explOItatIOn of
Jallam, Secretary of Party man by man

Yuldoz get _ up
KABUL, Jan 2, (Bakhtar)
- The get up of the Yuldoz
JO::O:.,lu;c':: o~e~~e e~f~~t_
D
tons
epartment of
the
Mmlstry of Information and
Culture said that 10 vIew of
the BaSIC Lanes of the RevolUtlonary
Duties
of
the
DRA
It
was
deCIded
that
10
order
to better develop and blossom the language and culture of the Uzbek people and

enlarged

promotIon of their knowled
ge and revolutionary
actlvltles the get-up of Yuldoz Journal has bees enlarged
The source added
that
the Yuldoz journal SInce
the past SIX months has take n up use ful 5t cps t Owards blossoming of the language and l,terature of
the
hardworklOg Uzbek people
1O the lIght of the magmc,cent Saur RevolutIon

•
•
provinces
funds open In
PROVINCES,
(Bakhtar)
.-The peasants asslstmg
fund and the aid fund for
reta.le<5, offiCials and teachers were opened 10 some
parts of the country recentIy
Dunng the last week more
than four asslstmg funds
were opened 10 Sari
Pul
of Mazan Sharif
A source of the SarI Pul
Waleswah sa,d, more than
331 !Persons of the area JOJned 10 the respective fund, and have paId so far Afs
27150 il- s theIr membersh,p
fees
Accord,ng to another rcport from Qalal Nau centre
of Badghls the peasants as,·
,stmg fund of Kokchall was
cg~ned recentJy and so fa~
til Pfeadsants have JOine
'e un
S Iml IarIy th e peasan Is asslstmg fund of Paharah and
Shahdah dIstriCts of Herat
proVInce was Inaugura t e d rccently and mOre than 363
peasants h BV e j 0 me d th e f und and have paId 27.700 Afghanls as membershIp fee
Bakhtar r ep orts
f rom

------_........_--'--------------

Logar that the peasants as'
slstmg fund of
DarokhaJi
Parak, Kamal Khail, Ona,
Sayedan, Dah Dohhanbl and
Padkhab Shanah and reI·
ated dlStr-ICtS of Logar provmce were opened by PresIdent of the ASSisting Fund
of the provmce recently
A SOurce of the Logar governorate sald, that \ more
than 420 peasants of
that
aleaS have Jomed the fund
and paId afs 41,000
.. Aceordng to another reo
port from Garde. the aSSIstIng fund of SalOb. was

in-

augurated by 10. woleswai
of Urgoon recently
More than. 101 peasants
are members of the fund

CAIRO, Jan 4( (Reuter)
- Actmg foreIgn MIOIster BQutros Ghah saId yesterday Egypt would never
sign a peace treaty
With
Israel that dId not IOclude
a complementary agreement settmll a def.mte bmetable for PalestmlllO self,ule

sect-

Ion of the RDD whIch covers Issues related to .agncu·
Iture, cooperative, health
Education, campaign
agalOSt illiteracy and growth
at rural mdustrtes was un~
fortunately neglected
by
the untl-Khalqi and antinational regimes of Daoud
and Zaher and no effort was
made to unprove sodal ServIces In the rural Breas of
the country
SImIlarly 10 last Sunday's
sessIOn of the semmar the
par~lclpants dIscussed
the
role
of workers
of the
rur-Q1 areas, and deCided that members Of the RDD on
the hasis of the mstructlOn
of the democratic and Khto
alql state 10 addItIOn
theIr prevIous responSibIlpubllCiSlDg for
Ities of
attracting the rural people
to take actIVe part in the
ImplementatIOn of the projects of RDD must cooperate With the concerned sources of Campaign Against
Ilhteracy Agency, implementation of land reforms and
several other objectives of
our Khalql state
SImilarly the partiCIpants
dIscussed matters related
to expanSIon of cooperative
serviCes 1U the held of agriculture and mdustnes
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people while llstemog to the commentary on the proceedlOgs of
DemocratIc Party ,of Afghamstan at the Kabul Sports stadIUm
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KABUL,

Jan 3, (Bakht-

Sayed

Mohammad

Gulab-

KABUL/Jan 1,(Bakhtar)
-The Information Depa-

~~~~::d~yi~.:':ff.i~,~'~~,l~ "a,m the"Peopl
~;)d1i~:~f~;:fco:;;~;:\~~:~~
~:r.o~:n~~~:,.~;g~o;,;:k~~~. ~g::~tn,o;;f::;s
~~~~~~~edf
's' >Jemocra','A 'p'a- sta'te offICIals a number of
h tid
d members of

"",.

Grea t Leader's

Eng, Hooma'
in Takhar

~

,,'..
\

Politics

Radio-TV function
reveres Ist Congress

,

KABUL, Jan 3, (Bakhtar)oughout the hIstory,
and
-In order to celebrate the added that the great man
14th anniversary of
the Of the history of our counfirst Congress of the glOrIOUS try, the leader of the tOlhng
PDPA a grand functIOn was people of Afghamstan Noor
held by the personnel
6f Mohammad Tarak', General
RadIn-TeleVISIon at the gr- Secretary of the PDPA CC,
eat hall of the Radlo-Tele- PreSIdent of the
RevolutPrime
VIsion of the people of Afg- lonary Coune.1 and
ham.tan yesterday
after
Mlmster with the deep annOon.
alysls of the particular condItions of our socIety and
At the beglnmng of thIS by USIng vartOUS SCIentific
function Khayal Mohamm- tactICs 10 the light of the
which
ad Katawazl. Deputy Mm'· SCientific Ideology
ster of Radlo-TelevJSlOn 10 mdlcates the sense of his
a revolutionary speech ref- creativity and genuis with
the
erred to the Importance and the estabhshment of
the varrylOg effects
of van PDPA removed all ba(Contmued on page 4)
th world ~evlliutions thr.'

Qayeum Noona"
Deputy MIDlster of InformatIOn and Culture speakmg at the function held on the occasIon of de~larlOg the name of public libraries to Khalql Ketabtoon (Peoples LIbra ry)

Sarandoy command observes historic day
KABUL, Jan 3, (Bakhtar)
~ Tbe fourteenth aDOIversary of the fll'st con~ss of
the PDPA was observed 10
a grand function by the of-

,,'

d

')1ol. 1 1

II

Khayal Mohammad' Katawa Zl, Deputy Minister of Rad.o""-TV of the Mlmstry of Information an
'-u ture
dehvermg his speech at the function held by officials of Radio-TV ~n the ~c~as ion of ,14th allDiversary of
1st foundmll Congress of PDPA.
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IDuring tlieJn:eAting
Itpey
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t a lea san
·ll"1.l I
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,"11 -111, 1
01' 111
dl
d
d" h n d
rty Qf :Afghanistan was ceo party organIsatIOns, emplo- dlplomabc
missions
and
'FoUllY/ing'ls Hie'tejd: ,Of ca~ried on ,under the,llrea- .in,the,sense tlnltlln ,the soscusse an exc II ge VI- l'lbra'ied ar,the hall.of the yees of the j{abul Municlp- consulates of the Democf!!\f.!sP,eCch" :4¢l1:~~re!!: 'by ,tive" ,Ieadershill llf, its, gre- , pe~y wit"'qhosijle, ,,'c!UIleS e~s on.,cUlturall~d sdent- Esteqlal .Hillh School yes- allty and a lar-ge number of ratlc Republic of Afllhan1stan abroad and Afghan stuV\c;e-Pren\jer" ,anclI,Minls~, at,leade~ and the rolli. of .the dl(ferent, ,interests, of ,iKlc,rrnatt'lDS l;Je'~weeJl. the terl!~y afte~noon. hi ~ grand IOvltees.
fugctlol1 held, b~ the empThe funcllon started w,th dents and also the Afghans
er, of Foreign Aff/prs, Haf,- the Gentl'al Commltt4l" llInd qasllea,l!merge, whlch.'cau-" two, qountrla~"""f r
'zul1ali , p n ,in" '1I"gr- members. of its ranlq with se pqlitica,tQ come 'into ,ex- or, Slmllar!yl'durln.'thls m.. loyees of Kabul Mumclpa- playmg of natIOnal anthem resldmg 10 foreign countrand fUl\~C1Il,,~jlld <o~ _,the Khalqi tactics bavel~' ~dd- Istenc:e, '"
, ,,' "
,'etirtlf Turkish' ,A1lIbasaador hty with the cooperation of of DRA and then Sher Aqa, les have sent telegrams conc~ebration p.f th~ ,1Mb an- ed,to the,- enrichment, -of",. , "
'"
,jJretllenud'some''l'!V flims tlte 3rd party ward ,of Ka- Kabul Mayor took the floor gratulating President of
niver,!ITY. of the,fil'St Cong- tlie epoeh·maklng ideololY
Therefore politlcs'is a'llnk ",nt,lly,the Tuilklsh ~adlo. bul City.
and dehvered a long revo- the RevolutIonary Council
lutlOnary speecb on the str- and Prime M,mster on the
reaS lof tJi~ip.eople:8, Demo- of the working class and,its betWeen'the dlisscs'of a So- ''DV, to the,Minlitl? of I n f o r - ,
eratic. Party Illf Afghanistan scientific tactics which ha- ciety' and eldsts orlly ,as mation and li:Ultuk'e .
to
The function was attend- uggles of the People's De- occasIOn of the fourteenth
at the aUdi,torillJll of Kabul ve h!en the, source of 'ins- long as t1iere are 'classes.
'Mmlster ot,litfonnatilln and ed by Majilr As1am Watan- mocrahc Party of Afghan- anmversarY of the first Conhlrahon forltlie world wor(C ti
d
g 2)
Cult~te whieh',was accept- jar. Mimster of 'InterIOr,
Ist~n smce ItS establishment
f PDPA
Nilndari On Monday
, '
r
th. d '
on nu~ ,on,
e
ed with. ,thanks 'l'
,
gress 0
COmrades in arms, brave
kers ami
e 10 ';'strious
, . . , I' "
and up to the great IOVlnClfriends and dear compat- people of tile developtng.co" ,
bte Saur RevolutIon HIS
riots, dear guests,
uotnes and can be best exspeech was warmly welcoample after the great Octomed by the audIence w,lh
long clapping
I ha've the honour
to ber Revolution.
attend 10 one of the ,best
Smce the prideful Pco
and most ,prIdeful grand
pIe's Demoerahc Party of
ceremomes bf the People's
Afghamstan publIshed ,ts
DemocratIc Party of Afgmamfesto In the shmmg
KABUL, Jan 3 (Bakhtar)
hamstan. the vanguard of
perIOdIcal named Khalq,
-- In the honour of
the
the workmg class, that IS
the enemJes of the people
14th anOlversaTY of 1st fouthe ceremony of the celebrinSide and outSide the co
nd,ng Congress O[ PDPA
atIOn of the 14th an mveruntry expedited their drs
the bIography of the great
sary of the foundmg Conperate
efforts
agalllst
ollr
I.'ader
of the to.lers of the
gress of my prideful party
party
and
thc
Nadcr
lamily
people
of AfghanIstan Noor
On the occasIon of thIS hIS
tramed a number of aristo- Mohammad Tar.akl,
Genetonc day 10 the world recrats
In the court to obstr
ral
Secrelary
of
the
PDPA
volutIonary proletanan mouct the Khalq, &truggle of CC PreSIdent of the Rev"lement I present the most
oluttona\./ Council and p,rt~
the PDPA
I
'.
sincere Khalq. ~ongratula
me M'OIsto, W,IS published
But
as
the
PDPA
and
,ts
tlOns to the founder of the
'n Uzbckl
General
Secretary
Ncar
People's Democratic Party
Mohammad Tarakl are like
Th,s booklet whIch has
of Afghamstan Comrade
body and soul and as th,
been published by Yuldoz
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
great leader of the people
pel"10d,Cal of the MIlIistry
General Secretary of PDPA
was the of InformahOn and Culture
of Afghamslan
CC, PreSIdent of the RevomaIO pOJnt of support and was, for the first time: distlutIOnary CounCil and P, 1reliance of the party fnends nbuted at the ceremony of
me Mlmster of the Demo~ra
all the plans of the enemIes the 14th ann1versary of 1st
tic Republic of Afghamstof Khalq such as arIstocrats, found log Congress of PDPA
The' Ambassador of Turkey'prestmtmg TV'films to Bareq Shahee Mmister of
an who has been the most
left
extrem'sts, Muslim
Inforrnatilln
and
Culture.
'
prIdefuI leader of the party
lookmg Farangls and nar",nee ItS establi$hment and
row-mmded nationalists we.ts f.rst Congr.ess untIl
""
fOIled and-therr faces. wenow and le&-ik~.. Gene
re disclosed to the people
TALUQAN. Jan 3, (Bakhral Secretary of the PDPA
one after another
tar) - Eng Mohammad Ah
CC, members of the PolitBakhtar
correspondent
onr toiling people 'With the hind two stages, whIch IS
Hooma Deputy Mmlster of
buro and Central CommItHere
I
would
like
to
disadds
that
afterwards
Alam
unprecedented
10 the world
Water and Power and hIS
victory
of
libera~mg
Saur
tee of PDPA, cadres and
compamons who IS on
311
Revolution and en£orceme"t and this IS not only a sour- Gul Waseel the Kabul De
strugglmg ranks gallant. cuss the foliowmg pomts
puty-Mayor,
delivered'
ce
of
prIde
for
our
noble
a
Inspection
tour
of
the
condf
revolutionary
and
proPolitIcs,
noble workers and other
(Continued on pa go ;)
(Contmued on 'page 4)
(Contmued on p 4)
gressive decrees leaves beState,
toIlers
'
-----,-~-~-----'-----Party,
Revolution.
The People's Democratic
Party of Afghamstan IS
the fIrst proletarI3,II revolutIOn 10 the world whIch
PolitICS reflects class strhas achIeved victory dur·
uggle and IS brought about
log the shortest perIod of
ItS eXIstence The 14 years w,th the diVISIon of the
socIety "'mto hosC!e classes
of strrrggle of thiS party
\I

'I
,~,l '1, \
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Memb'ers of Khalq. OrgamsatIons and a great
the 14th anniversary of 1st party Congress
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biography
publ ished
in Uzbeki
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KABUL, Ja'o 2, (Bakhtar)
-In the second day seSSIOn
or the Rural Develonment
DIrectors' semmar, discussIOns were held Over soc131
problems In rural areas of
the country
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A source of the Mm,stry
of Higher Education sa,d
that th.s m,mstry has the
honour to pubhsh thIS jour'oa\ On the occasIOn of the
colcbrotlOn of the fIrSt Co.
ngrr" of the PDPA
the
V[ln~u<lt d of thp wo, kcrs c1
Hhroi1d

I'll

'I

,',,'

r

This journal which provides information about
the
objectives and progressIve
plans and activ.ties of our
Khalql state to the Afghan
students abroad will be puhllshed every month by the
Mimsrty of HIgher Education edited by Sayed Ahmad Tolqoon and dlstrabuted
among the foreign students
abroad
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revnlutlOnary stnte under
the lead"hshlp n[ our great
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:l~S of the country
and
Infol m our young students

All Gul Palwand, Edltor-m- Chief of Da Saur Enqelab and Delara Mahak, Presld ent of KOAW recltmg their poems on
observmg of 14th anmver sary of the 1st foundmg Congress of PDPA at Kabul Nendan
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flcers, soldiers and employees of Sarandoy at Sarandoy Academy, yesterday afternoon
The function was attendeil by the chIef of Sarandoy
Major Sayed Daoud TarDon, some officers, camm·
anders. teachers and students of Sarandoy Academy,
who In their speeches and
revolutIOnary poems provIded explanations on
the
glOriOUS hIstory of PDPA,
vanguard of the workers class In the country
The funClaon began With
smgang of the natIOnal anthem, and then the Ch'ef
of Sarandoy dehvered
a
revolutIonary speech
on
the glonous struggles
of
PDP t\ and the wIse d'rectives of Its founder
and
great leader, Noor Mo"a~
mmad Tarak" General Secretary of the Central Com'mlttee
of PPPA, PreSident of RevolUlaonary Council and PrIme MlnlSter, whIch was wannly welcomed
by the audience.

The ChlCf of Sarandoy
stated that It IS a matrer of
pride that today we observe
the hIstOrical day when the
glonous PDPA held ItS first
congreSs under the leader·
ship of the revolutIonary le
acher of the people, Noor
Mohammad Tarah
PresI_
dent of the Revolut,onalY
Counc,ll and Pnme Minister,
at hIS humble house for

ay has devoted all hIS life
for release of the oppressed
and depnved people of the
country from the yoke of
tyranny and despotlsm
of
the past despotic regImes
and accepted ali hardships
111 confronting the enemIeS
of the people and has conlanucd thIS struggle unlil
the fmal VIctOry

Speakmg on the tyranny, despot1sm and demagogy of the despolac ZaherDaOud regimes the ChIef
of Sarandoy saId that the
despotic and ambItious rulers of Yahya dynasty who
were afra.d of the t!stabhshment of PDPA, sent a number of theIr representatives
and lackeys under
the
Pomtlng out to the patr- leadershIp of Babrak KalIotIsm and revolutIOnary and mal and hIS accomplices to'
herOIC personality of
the the PDPA 10 the gUIse of
that
great leader of the people, the progreSSIves, so
Noor Mohammad Tarah they can Impose the,r ommMajor Taroon added that ous alms on the party by'
the wIse founder of PDPA. these aristocrats and prevNODr Mohammad Tarakl, SI- ent the Khalql movements, \
nce the begInning of
hiS but smce our wise teacher,
(Con.tlRued on ,ale 4)
political activities till tod-

savmg the hardwOl kmg

peo~

pie of Afghamstan from tvranny. despotism and inJUstIce of the tyrant
Yahya
dynasty, and started
the
class struggles on the baSIS
of the epoch makmg Ideology of the workers class agalnst the enemIes of
the
people

•
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T)le Decree nf our great
leader Noor Mohammad
Taralu PresIdent of the
Revolutionary
Counol
and Prime Mimster of
the Democratic Repubbc
of Afghanistan on free
d,sthblltiOn of land to tbe
landless peasants and
petty land bolders agn
cultural labourers
and
destitute koochis
bos
been Issued yesterday
The Decree whIch IS Issued
On the basIS of the pro
viSIon of ArtIcle 22 of
the cham breaking Decree Number EIght of the
RC was read by HaflZul
lab Anun I'vlce-Premler
and Mmlster of Foreign
AffaIrs the Joyal and n
ghteous student and follower of great leader and
the hero of the glorIOUS
Saur Revolution at the
grand function held by the
PDPA
Kabul Provmce
COlDlnlttee at the Kabul
Nendarey yesterday
The prOVlSlon of ArtIcle 22
of the Decree Number
E,ght says
The date of
distributIon of land to
the deservmg people m
different regions of the
country shall be brought
to the mformation of the
pubbc of the country by
separate decrees of the
PreSIdent of the Revolu
tlonary Counol and Prl
me Mlmster through rad
10 teleVlSlon and press
As our resp<:cted readers

are aware one

hundred

delegates have recently
been aSSIgned by the MI
mstry of AgrIculture and
Lahd Refllnns to 10 pro
vmces of the country to
[lrst settle the problems
m regard to surplus lands

and the lands b4yond
the celhng that 15 30 lenb apd the lohii dedlea
ted to the gove\"Dmeht
by the people already
and make It ready for
dIstribution
SImultaneous WIth the work of the abOve delega
tes m order not to lIave
any vacancy 10 the works
of the democratic \and
reforms the De~ee of
our popular leader the
PreSIdent of the RC and
Pnme Mmlster has been
Issued
With the Issuance of thIS
decree and WIth the com
mmencemert of the land

With

STATE

reforms an Important as
plratlOn of our great lea
der and the PDPA has It 18 by tlie vIrtue of our
been realIsed
Because
peoples rl'llUDe that the
thiS was one of the 1m
landless ~ants agrl'
portant questions throu
cultUral la~urers desgh
ImplementatIon
of
titute Koocbl~ ll!1d( otlier
whIch the grave of the
tOllmg people of 'ORA
feudal lords are bemg
are recelVlJlg land free
dug by the oppressed,
of charge
peasants and agncultural
labourers of thIS land Tn This action of our Khalql
effect the complete transregime no\; only eni'N"es
formation of our feudal
social lustlce whIch we
sOCIety to a progressIve
lacked for many years
society m which no ex
durmg the despotic Na
plOltatlon of man by man
der-Daoud Regimes but
would eJOst wdl be realis
also contnbutes to the
I'd truly I>y puttin¥ mto
r8lsIDg of the standard
force the democratic land
of IlVlng pf our toners
reforms JO the mterests
and blossomlDg of econo
of the peasants workers
mlC bfe 10 Its broad sen
and toihng p<:oples of
se Upon reallsmg these
thiS land Upon compie
facts our people the pat
te reabsati\ln of the land
nots 10 most provmces
reform the workers pea
where the land reform
sants and other tOIlers
has been started would
the grave-dlggers of capi
wlflmg)y cooperate WIth
tabsm wdl take their
the responSIble state aut
destmy at their \Iwn ha
hontles to get the progra
nds And thIS was one of
lOme carrIed out and
the great deSires of the
the great aspiration of
PDPA the vanguard of
OUr great leader fulfdl
the workmg class of ORA
ed

A Glance at Kabul Press
Do Saur Enqalb
Our great leader trams
valorous students IS the ti
tie of an edltonal pubhshed In the specla) ISSue of
the daily Issued ~ the oc(>
aolDri of the 14th anniversary
of the celebration of the fl
rst Congress of the PDPA
the vanguard of the worke
rs Class of our country
Under this title the pa.,.
et writes that the PDPA lU
st lU<e other progressive oar
ties. has corn.\lleted Its evo
lutionary mllvement and
hal ;trained strong heros
Our great leader and found
er of the PDPA In the COur
se of class struggle has rna
de SCIentifIC analYSIS
and
continues to do so This gr
eat leader prepared the pa
rty ready for the Vlctory of
the great Sour Revolution
10 a hard and diffIcult tIme
New tactics of struggle we
re shown to the fnends by
thIS great teacher and they

were traIned on such new
SCIentifIC
gil'

tactics

of strug

Our great leader wl'ltes.:
Dunng the reIgn of Daoud
aU bowl hckers of this des
pot tned to weaken the PDPA to vanqUISh It But all
<\esperate efforts of these
enemies of tbe people were
failed
The mternal and foreIgn

enemies Of the party em,pJoyed Idl thelf bowl hekers
and pllpll of the ey.es for
thIS duty In different guISes But the worker.. class 011
the basl8 of Its world outlook and WIse and soentlflc
leadershIp uncovered the
masks of pseudo-revolutron
The
great
Sa
anI'S
ur
ReVOlution
and Its
VictOry revellled the val
our and capability of "tud
ents of thiS great leader and
thIS school
-OUr great leader further
says
Th,s revolut on succ
eeded through the PDPA
on my n;;tructlOlls and the
command of learned and fal
thful studetns
Comrade
Haflzullah AmID and On the
valour of the Khalq comm
ander and off cers of the
army and soldIers
It further notes that the
party 10 the hght of nght
and dlsclphned duech ves
was able to analyse the obJect ve and subjectrve cond
thons of our SOCIety and ia

ke

revo1utIonary stco on

the baSIS of the sltuatron n
the region and the
world
As our revolutionary leader
has stated
In pursuance of thiS ex
penence the party was In
the posItion to come farwa
rd to defend the rights and
mterest of all hardworkers
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State IS the ~l!ct of
the lOter,oal Woliltl~n of
the socu!t)' anI! 18 bOtii~ out
of the changes o&iUriing ID
material produdiOn When
0lle !!Wde of production IS
replaced I>y another
the
$tate order Is chan~ell Sta
te has.mot always eXIsted
In the pnl1utlve isOclety wh
ere there 'rere no pnvate
ownership lind classes th
ere was no state eJther The
creation of sta~ and Its
further evolution was con
neeted WIth the mtenslve
cla~ stroggle
~tate whIch
IS the product of the class
society will Wlther away
WIt'" the e\imhlation of classes alld that also takes pia
ce ID the hIghest classless
sOCIety
Tn the society where th
ere are hostJie classess state
IS a polItical tool As the leader of the world workers
says
State IS the machin
ery of safeguardIDg the do-

of Al.Uaiatu

O[ the country ID a
short
penod of tune and to solve
the grell-t proillems such as
the galmng of pohtleal power whIch Is the pnme duty
of every revolution WIth
Its creatiVIty and ImtJatlon
The paper further mentl
ons that the Khalql party
after the Vle~ory of the gr
eat Sour RevolutIOn was n
the position to deal heavy
blows to the enemIes and
to break the cham of the fouddhstlc relations frorp the
feet of peasants and farmers and to gatn the suoport
aod backing of mIllions
f
Our hardworkmg people and
the party has been achlev
lng greater successes every
day
The edItorial ends \Ylth
the plogsn of Long hve our
great leader and Long hve
the peop'le
ANtS
On the second oage
the spec al edition of

of
the
dally Anls Issued on tha oc
caslon of the 14th anmverS
ary of the hrst Congress of
the PDPA an article IS pubhshed entrtled The Saur
Revolutron IS the logICal re
suit of the heroIC struggle
of the PDPA wntten by
Dastagrr Panlshen
The wrJter m the begIOn
IRg refers to the sItuatIon
which prevaIled In our eou
(Contmued on page 4\
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th,s

mmabon of one class over

Second poutlca
IS
"
hnk
between
the classes wlJjch IS fonned
10 the injnds of the peo~le
For Instance the upnsmg
and battles of ~ts the
national IIberatlDn strug
gil'S of the oppreased peoples and proletarian revo
lutions carIW the WISltes of
the people fo~ brlOglOg soCial and national oppress
Ion mto an -end It IS for
thIS reason that pohtics
contrary to economICS IS
a, part of the suprastructur"
of the socIety
POhlICS IS the conscIous
attitude of a class or a gr
oup of a class towards olh

er classes

soetsl

groups

state and SOCial phenome
na reflectmg the produc
tlOn relatIons JD theJr most
baSIC and continual
form
1l means that pohtlcs not
only reflects ecollomlcs but
also expresses Its nature
Tn thIS regard the leader
of the world workers rltas
truly said that PohtICs IS
the crystahsed and concen
trated expresSion of econo
mlC But politics covers
somethmg more than the
economJc Issues ~
In a class sOCIety aU soCIal relations
revolutlOJl
and reaction war and pea
ce peoples and natlom re
lations
IdeOlogiCal clash
es and othe~ are-linked With
pohtics 10 onll: way or another As sud! J1'!lltIcs IS
the active factor; of fl9clal
hfe Classes aDd different
sooal groups lp;e ca~g
out thelT actiYld'es tlirou
gh various lniitit\lti'oJill and
orgamsat/ons
~I
tIcal parties (iij\js
teleVlSlon and the lIRe
policy of th~ ru)ji\g Class
IS fIrst of all earned out
by the state and IS opposed
by the op~mg classes
State am;1 pobbcal partIes
are placed together 10 tbe

!!I!Cli'

the other class
state IS
means of suppressIon of oppressed and explOltJ:d for
tliose classes which are eco
nOlnlcally dommant and the
owner of means of produc
tion State which has clear
class character IS the baSIC
Pllrt of SUlltlli\tructure bas
I'd on ecpnOQ1lc baso: It wlil
employ all means -to supp
ort and strengthen thIS
base
The exIStence of pubhc

power

15

a reason for eXJs

tence of state It represo:nts
not the mterests of all tlte
population but the IDterests
of that class which IS eco
nomlcally dommant and IS
based on the power of the
armed forces army and sa
I andoy so that It could re
SISt agamst the pubhc po
wer
State m every explOltatl
ve slavery feudalistIC and
capitalIStIc socIety has the
duty to safeguard the Inte
rests of the ruhng class
wlthm the country agamst
other classes and outSide
the country agalOst other
COllnmes Therefore every
state hils two duties IOter
nal and external The lOt
ernal duty IS the maIO duty
of the state which determl
nes all the foreIgn affairS
and It IS thus truly saId th
at the foreIgn pohcy of a
country IS the extenSion of
Its domestIc policy
States also dIffer from

each other

In

accordance

WIth the classes they s~rve
and the econonuc founda
tion they are based on Of
the four types of ~tates whil
ch are known- tn 1be history
such .all" slavery fel!dal\stte
cap,tsl~ and
s"81l1bst
the soclaltst 'state c(lRtrary
to th8 f,rst three~ types whi
ch defends thO' mteJests Of
the exploiters IS t,he new
type of real KlialqKstate
The start

Further intenSificatIOn of
class struggle
Further drssemmatJon of
the sCIentifiC theory of the
work ng class
Emphas s on the popular
Isatlon of the phIlosophIcal
seel on of the SCIentifIC th
cory of the workmg class
The VlctOrJOUS expenen
ces of our party proved
the truth of the emphaSIS
placed by our leader on
the above three po nts and
t s for th,s reason ~hat
they are now proved and
apphcable today all over
countnes havmg
Similar
condItIons of Afghanistan
Durmg the course of our
party s struggle our great
comrade was busy studymg
the
attitudes
of
our people
and
the
construction
of our C:O'"
Cety He used to take mto
conSIderation all the cnt
ena and yard9t1cks He dId
no~

REVOLUTION

give any order

The support to the Saur
Revolution by the toilers
of this regIOn does not re
cogmse any borders They
defend It keepmg ,n Vlew
the SOClo-economlC orders
of their coun~rles With correctness and prmaples of
the trrumphaut Saur Revo
lutlon and also WIth a sen
se of class brotherhood and
sohdanty

uneon

vmcfngly Furthermore he
paId very tnuch attention to
the d,agnOSIs of the class
and SOCIal nature of the
Nader-Daoud
oppressIve
monarchy and had full do
mlDance 10 recogmsmg

of

ItS nature He used to take
mto accou9t all the claSSIC
analYSIS of. the state
He
was partIcularly attentive
to the relation of the state
leadershIp WIth Imperlal
Ism and reaction
As pur great leader was
focussmg hiS attention on
tnten~iflcahon of class
8tr
uggles throughout Afghan
Istan wlthm the party he
also used to profoundly ta
kc mto account the renee
tons of the claSS nalure
and the
SOCial
relat ons
and he did not prepare any
ground for the party to be
placed at the servIce of the
ruhog Circles
Although the oppressive
state made desperate effort
to place the leadershIp of
the proletafJan movement
of the country 10 the hand,
of the love~ ones <>f the co
urtlers OUf great comrade
due to hiS full trust and
confIdence 10 the people
and the blo55ommg talents
of the sons of tOIlers did
not prOVide any opportum
ty to the leadershIp of the
feudahstlc state to fulflll
Its deSire m thiS connectl
00

It was for thIS reason th
at he always cultivated
class concepts mto the
mmds of hiS true comra
des and he was seekmg to
mtensify class struggles
among the people through
hiS prIdeful party
Our gl ~at Comrade at
tached great
Importance
and value to the role of the
party 10 the revolutlonalY
class struggles He dId not
confme the role of the par
ty to self movement of the
masses Ill' beheved that
With the help of proper
class struggle of the party
the support of the tOlhng
people ot Afghamstan co
uld be attracted He knew
tliat self movement was

policy whIch ~ vebemelltly
opposes any ~md of aggres
sion and mterference 10
the ,"ternal affaU"s of oth
ers WIth the SovIet UnIOn
we have the highesb fnen
dshlP brothl'rhood goodnelghbou.lmess
based on
respect to nabonal sover
elgnty and mdependence
of each other and also
non IDter-ference 10 the 10
ternal affaJrs nf each other
and uur mutllal confIdence
IS the result of sIxty years
of matunty
The tOlhng
people of AfghanIstan ha
ve a long standmg fflendly
attachment WIth the peopW,th the October Revolu
tlon 14 Impenalistlc and le of IndIa and smcerely
reactIOnary countrIes of WIsh ItS development
the world lomed hands and
We are very much .nte
landed forces 10 the land
rested for solvlllg the only
of October Revolution To
day toll the gr~atest mlp- pohtlcal dIfference on the
errahstlc powers left and national Issue of our Pash
tun ahd Baluchl brothers
nght extremIsts have lOl
With Pakistan through fr
ned hands IR hatchmg con
spiraCles against the Saur lendly and brotherly nego
RevolutIOn They dId arm
tuitIons With poSItive res
the
cd mterference 10 the land \lIts keepmg 10 vIew
mterests of the
brother
of Soviets agamst the g.
eat October Revolution be
people of both the count
cause the SovIet Ulllon did nes 10 the benefIt of peace
10 the
regIOn and the
not have a frrend like her
self and dId not have any world
soclahst regime In Its nel
Our brave and tOllmg Tr
ghbourhood
Bnt today Sl
mllar military mterference aman brothers have attrac
of aggressors IS ImpOSSible ted the atentlon of all the
tOlhng people of Arghamst
10 the land of Saur
Revo
an and we are concerned
JutlOn because It has a fr
lend sJOce sixty years hke over IOterference of mternational Impenahsm and re
the great country of Sov
actlOo 10 lhe mternal affa
lets and enloys the supp
Irs of the tOlhng people of
ort of the proletanan regl
mes and all workers and Iran We WIsh uOlty sohd
anly and victory to those
toilers of the world
The Great October Re
volutlon s supported by
all the workers of the world
and IS a Victorious soutee
of inSpiratIOn of proletar
Ian mternatlonalism and
the world workers movem
ent

But the strength of the
revolutIOnary stand of a
party which could draw the
support of people
reabsed the prmClple that the
party for the sake of rend
ermg success the revolutl
on tould a.ttract the vast
support of the people It
IS hoped that thIS deSIgn
Will be profoundly attend
cd to because It has prov
ed ItS truthfulness under
the condlhons slmllar to
that of Afghamstan.
Tn the SOCial hfe of the
people of Afghamstan our
great comrade recogDlsed
the baSIC centre of power
whIch could topple down the
oppresSive state
PrevIOUS
Iy the revolutionary force
of the work ng class In all
the countnes was the pro
letanats and It IS so today
also Proletanan revolutlo
nary struggles were handl
ed In such a way as to pro
VIde favourable POSSlblhtles
for the expansIon of pro
letarrats
I
ThiS process IS to be ex
pedlted so that through pro
letanan class awareness the
victory of the proletarIan
revolution would be aehle
ved state be toppled and
armed forces are Wiped out
and reconstructed
But
our beloved Il'ader reahsed
that 10 the developmg SOCl
ety of Afghamstan the pro
leta nan revolution could be
carned out by moblhsatlon
of the armY WIth tlte SClen
tlflC Ideology of the workmg
class and orgamsations of
the new type party of the
workmg class and thl' prlDle
role of the army 10 toppl
109 the oppressIve state wh
Ich was thought to be shoul
dered by the proletanats
Army should not be defea
ted bllt It should be made
Khalljl and revolutionary
OUr Jlreat Comrade dldso
and leI! the party accord
mgly untIl the victory of

are
separated

The great leader of the
soclahst country where .the
October Revolution took
place declared the peace
decree for the first tIme
and showed logIcal link
between the domestIc and
foreign pohcy The great
leader of the Saur Revolu
tlon also after slgmng of
the Treaty of Fnendsblp'
and Good Nelghbourlmess
between Afghamstan and
SovIet Umon declared to
more than 100 envoys of
foreign countnes that tad
ay we have Signed an ag
reement who s ObjectIve IS
not aggressIOn on any coun
ry But ItS lofty aim IS to
defend world peace
Only
enemJes of peace shed te
ars on t

JANUARY :l \1979

f,ghting people
The nature of the victor
lous Saur Revolution and
our Khalql state draws full
support automatIcally of
the workers peasants and
all the tOIlers of the regIOn
and of the world We never
forget for a mm:tl\nt thmr
heroic struggle But the
maIO honour of mtenslflCati
on of the freedom struggle
of the todmg people of our
region IS the ChlCf cause of
pnde to themselves
The great Saur Revolu
tlon IS a good example for
them and WIth them we
feel sohdarlty WIth a bro
therhood and class spmt
The ruhng and explOltmg
Circles of the tOlhng people of the regIOn should know
that the VICtOry of the Saur
Revolution IS a matter of
pride to us and strengthen
109 of the tOlhng people of
the region Is a matter of pn
de for the tOlhng people th
emselves on which we dlso
boast
All these facts are cause
for concern for all the ene
mIl'S of the people wheth
er they are pseudo-Mush
ms or sons of aflstocrats
or pupils of the eyes of
generals and the courtiers
servants of Impenahsm am
bltlOus left extremIsts sh
ort SIghted natlonahsts or
chaUVInists With tendency
to faSCIsm
All of them
carry out treacrerous propaganda from the bossom of
Imperialism and reactIon ag
(Contmued on page 4
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Thus the foreign pohcy
of the DemocratIc Repubhc
of Afghamstan s the con
tmuation of the domesttc

I~!!,~,~~,r~'~M~~~~~
for 14 four door Datsun cars made 10 Japan model
C200 WIth
alrconditlon radIO tape heather watch
and WIth engme capacity 1998CC per UOlt for 506
373 Afs from Shirkat ServIce
Local and foreIgn flrlDS who Can supply the above
cars at lower price should contact Procurement Sec
tlon until February 28 1979
The offer meludes custom duty
(450) 3-2
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l Notice
The only Tnsurance Company 111 the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan It can handle all marme
translt motor fife and personnel aCCident msurance
and related surveys
Afghan National Insurance Company
Mghan Insurance bUlldmg
PashtuDlstan Watt Kabul
(Estabhshed 1964)
PO Sox 329
Cables Afmsure
23397
Tel 211'04 23376
(449) 12-3
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Tragi~
Daoud~s

.d~ring

Cou.rtesY'call
. KABUL,

to I, he
I.

"

re-mvestigated
,
~ Jan. 4. (Bakbt·
ar).-On tbe ~ctlon of
our ~ nlYolutlODti'y Ie-

,

,

a.

Similarly Daoud Seroosh,
President of Construction
Department, Dr. Kabir Ale·
mi, PreSIdent of the Sanitation Aff....s, Secretary
to Kabul Mayor, read th·
eir poems and articles on
the occasIon of the 14th an·
mversary of the first Congress of PDPA which was
warmly welcomed hy the au·
dience.

tHan'

!Oh':
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'The Peol/ie'8 Democratic
Party of AfgbaJIistan under
the leader~hip of, tbe great
leader and teacher of the
people of Afgbanistan is go109 to ~ablisb such a society 10 the country wbicb
will be void of exploitation
of man by man and class
oppression.

K'ABllL;' .Jlm."3, (Bakhtia) Dr. I Abdul Ghani, bas been
.- Oil''the proposal Of tbe appolnteC1 as hesident of
MinistrY of lnterlor llJlJlrO- CIVIl Servants Insurance
val of tbe Coll'ltctl
r of "and Dr. Rai\ilenna as presMinisters and endoreSl!me- ident lif Mahilai Zezbant-nt of President of the RC oon, bOth
, holding
. rank two.
anil Prime Mhilstet' Shabo
nawu, luis bfeen' appOinted
KABUL, Jan. 3, (Bakhtar,)
governOr Of Kuoill'ha:
.- On tbe ropOSa1 of
the
MinistrY Of Planning Affa.
~."-_. --.rs--A.......val·Of·~..e. Counc~;;iI ... ~,:,:,-.: - <w::;:-··.:.~;i~~sLi'6~"indorse
;~:;tGf;'i; (Jl~i~~r,~~i;oll~iJent·: of the
the propo~ Of the Rev.olutionary CoJol:iJ and
MlJi~'#if'"Fioance IIPpt-' Prime Mlnliter, Sher Aqa
O~liPitif"~CllblJlet lUIlJ 1lI).' V,ce-Pi'esident o'f' SPIO~~ent of, PresU1eot " Of '·zor
Company hlls
beR~t~lii !iffwf£,~slet,
f~' a~I~1I • as 'l'l'e$ldent
loW,IIli11NlP!lLli'pieots have' IOf, statlstidS: A'p'pUcatlon
~made;"t'tbiit rhlnlStf:y': DepMtment, holding ~ank
~~abman as
Pres- two.
'
Id'~(i.~f Millfe lluil1lDte~
f.'jJ\ rank one, KhuwJlja
KIIBUL, Jan. 3, ()lakh, liJlah, jlS' Vlce...,l'resl~
1.
i.-..
,,. •
dr it ~Of millie' Bus )ent!!fPr.! tarj.- On 'tIie prOposal of
the Ministry of Witf~ lind
ise,~(il'rank two, alld Moh·
of the CoPower,
amlliad Ishaq' Ghllsbl, Pres- ubcIJ. of approval
Ministers lind endid~*~ \Of State MonopolY,·
orsement of President
of
10 $Pk one.
~ .~'!
Revolutionary CowiCii and
. 'I~'
.
~UL, Jan 3, (Bakhtar) Prime ~Ini$ter. t!Dli~. Gh·
-.p!:i proposal of tbe Min- u1aO) MiJ\iilluddln ~ :Babawi,
PI'
isW of Public Works, app- has been appolnt¥:
roIJ.~.! Of Council cif M!n;~ esident 6f' Helma!l-.r--:.ArgbteTli~ endorsement
of a!Jd11!> Valley rie.:eI!JP1De'nt
Presldent of Revolutionary Auth«!rity; holdlo.tlli.anl< one••
CounCil and Prime Minister. ~ ·Eng. Abd~ash1d Ayu·
PlanDipIf•• ~mKh~ll( ~ubaiuddlD has been I bl,
appointed as President of ent,.as. ca.4rel,.holdl1!B,l-anl<
.:~ I 1 I ,
Road',·jnd Airports Instlt· two:,\-...
ute ,tiO'Idmg rank one
" •'
•
KABUL. Jan. 3. (Bakhtar)
~Ur., Jan, 3, (&khta,·) .~ the propos¥, of the
.-l!(lll ~the proposal of tl"~, MlOlStrr of ~omm~. n!'M\l)ISt~ of 'Publk' Hea,lih· J1l1lv'a1 .of COl,lDcl1
i¥'DIap~
of
the iters and endorseli!!?t, .of
CoM#l,': of MlOisters end, the .\'f'\Sldent ~"''' Revoo~tlli!'Pt of Re'{~utionaty, lutioQ..~ ,. • CouuQl. 'and
cO~''§Ic;and
Prime "Min~w~r"~inle I,'l!i~er,p~ije
'
fon.~
,~.
1J0wiQ.J?
IifntmeD~~ )bave
•:;1
lWI''',~
,,~.~.
f~...~!j, !lllnista
~' q ~
I?1." ,
~loI'.~X~~~\~ ~ •
~~,.)
<~
~
\i.
(f!. ':"~'i(,. ~ ..1":""0'~" ~
"""'.'k'l"".
'~~~ ViCe.
....... N ~ .. ~_~ ... ' .......... ~_
.. ~ tr.-s
(Continued on page.2)
PresIdent of General TrannU"y pr,," to the establIsh- sport Department, in rank
ment of the PDPA, the van· two, Zey....t Afridl,
as
gu~ of the wMllers ~s Pr.e~deot;ll.(W~ :COmpany,
of 0'Ut country. Then,b~l!X'. :'I\¥}If ~~8IJIl'I\"~In;
as
plains 'bow this party 'achle- ' Pl'eSi'dent"
lldtcl ,Shlrkat,
ved success.
AbdurahIm,Kirwal, U head
He p010ts out that
~bis -of §herkhan Band~ and
party due to its clasS natu., ,SlUiot Gu) 1If, bead of , lUirre and irrevocable lde.olold a,~ Blindar, .the last : two
of tile wo~lteJ;S class, l!Jlll m 'lio{ding rank two,
1
vIeW: ~f purslung tbt:;~ ~', -KABUL J~Ba~tar)
~j

1~lrf~l)qlll

"!

,APPOINTMENTS,

At UIe end of the function a drama was staged and
a roncert was performed by
the art troupe of the Kabul
Municipality which was war·
mly received by the aud-

~n

.... NoorMolilliaunad
TarUi;-PlQicleat of the aevoialialllll"t Cdundl and
PriDte. ~ the trapc
slaullh_ and dellth case
of ml)ft!, tIIaJr' 100 compatrIOts wlto h'4d been sa'Vage·
Iy burrled half alive after
torture in the vaults of houses in lower Alauddin and
Qala-I-Zaman Khan, is go109 to be reinvestlgated by
the Attorney Generai' Office
Dlsclosmg thIS to the cor·
respondent of the Bakhtar
Ncws Agency Abdul Ha·

" " 'I ,

I.· I;

\. I

I,.

I

•

I'Jn~

J..,

.., I d

•

I"

It'

l'

d~'~I marked

"~nttDlled,,fl'OJll

pall. I)
'!lloon IM~ammad' ',Torakl,
~esldent-1Of·\tbe-·1 Revolut"pn!II"Y CLooWlCII- and ,'Plime
Minl$.t~lllhadl full convict·
101\;4~ vil!tol'y 'Of thll pe9ple
,ledlthe'P8IItY'wlth hb crea,'nlle initiative .tnwards trio
umph, ,1.'1

At the end of' hIS spech,
Afterwards the Deputy Majnr Sayed Daoud Taroon
Minim of Water lind Power conlll"atulated the 14th an·
inspected vanous parts of nlversary' ot'tlfe first congthe eSbblishment of
the ress oli PDPA, 'to 1111 hardfactory where the engineers working peoPle' of the coonand other concerned pers- tt:rY and added that we Pllt
onnel provided necessary In· In practice the statements
formation regardIng the Ko· o( our great leader.
Noor
kchs project.
Mohammad Tara\<l,
presIdent of the ,RevolutIonary
Eng. Mohammlld Ali HI).. COllncil and Pnme MiDIster,
oma anll his companions al· to the party comrades that
so visited the agricultural ..at tbe time of $llcrifioe stfarms of that project whe· and in.the first row and Ilt
re wheat is cultivated on the time Of pnvlledges sta·
2,000 jerlbs lands.
nd in the last row "

#

,'J

I

, llakhtar ~port adds that
lat~ the
head of the
puhtical , affau:. of Sa·
r/lndoy pf the people of
AfghanIstan Cl\Pt. Afandl
the
1'jl'ser, also spoke on
progrl'ssive aspirations
of
PDPA whicb We! welComed
With prolonged c1applngs of
the audience.

kim Sharaee Jauzjani, MInister of Justice and Attor-

name of restmg places

the mental

Slmillirly,
Cbmmander,
Deputy Commander an6 same teachers and students of
the Sarandoy Academy and
tbe employees of the acade.
my also prOVIded explana·
tion~ On the glorious
h,story of the PDPA which
was welcomed JD shoutmg
of, progressive slogans by
the audience.

Saur

Revolution In
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JauzJanl saId.
Investigation IS gomg on
for finding 127 mlsslOg boo
dIes of 240 persons brought
to these rest houses
On the basis of the lOst·
ructIOn of our great revolu·
tlOnary leader Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
the investIgation WIll be carned out 10 order to diS'

,

I

,,

"

were

ned in the vaults, wells and

contmued

SOCial changes and

ccono

mlc devclopment

Afgha·

10

mstan
Dear Comrade, we extend
the warmest
congratulations of OUI party and tOil
109 people of People's Rc

pubhc of Poland to yoo and
through you to your party
and tOllmg people of De.
mocratlc Rcpu bhc of AI g.
hamstan

Edward G.erek
Dec 29, Warsaw

(ContlOued on page 4,

The MlOlster of Justice
and Attorney General saId
The epIsode was discover·
ed aCCIdentally by some of
our compatriots In Hamal
1356 and was confIdentIal·
ly nlvestlgated nothWlthst·
andlOg the Daoud's reo
glme OPPOSitIOn

ard and gave any mformat!"'

A s a resu It of t h e .mvestl·

on. If they have any. about
. d out by a com- thiS hlstonc tragedy, so as
gatlon carne
mlttee, 52 corpses Wele facts are dIscovered about
f pun d 10 t h e menta I rest- Ihe Justice and the medieval
houses m Kala'I-Zaman Kh· tyranmes of the despotic
. and regime of Daoud Furtheran and .1ower Alau ddin
the corpse of some other more. If they or their fa·
persons are yet to be dIS- mllles have been affected
covered.
by thiS tragedy they sh.
The post-mortem report ould go to the IOvestigation
of Ihe corpses says thai
,team of the Attorney Ge.
:

MIOIster of Public Works D astaglr Panjsherl and Akbar Shafaq PreSident of Labour UOions of Afgha.
OIstan dehvering their spee ches at the function held by Kabul W' k h
ClOema
or s op and Techmcal Umon 10 Barlkoot

Panjsheri addresses Kabul Dr. Jalili back from
city workshop workfrs visit to Vietnam, USSR

KABUL, Jan. 4, (Bakbtar) -The' umo'ns of workers
and techDicians of the Kab·
ul city workshops held a fu·
nctlon at the hall of Barlk·
ot ClOema ye.o;terday to cel·
ebrate the 14th aooiversll1"Y
of the first congress of the
People Democratic Party of
AfghanIstan and to support
the chalO·breakmg decrees

rkers,·peasants and

toilers

agamst the explOitlOg class·
eJ and despotic rulers
In order to live, he saId,
man 1$ III need of food, clo-

thmg and shelter These needs cannot be fulfilled freeIy
It IS only the strong han·
ds and arms of the workers
and peasants and the toilers

who can create these mater·
10

nershlp and explOitation the

KABUL. Jan 4, (Baktlt·
al ) -The first meetlOg of
the CoordlOatlOg Committee
for General Population Ceo
nsus was held at the office
of»r Sahak, Governor of
Kabul yesterday afteruoon
III the presence of
Abdul
Ghafour Malikzada. Deputy
MIDlster of PlanDlng AfJa·
IrS for Statistics
Al Ihe oulset Dr • Sahak,
111 a revolutIOnary
speech
dIscussed the gams of the
IIberatmg Saur RevolutIOn

.

meet

meetlOg of the Coordmatmg
CommIttee of the General
Population Census of the
untry I open the first

country

In

Kabul

provmC4~

Dr Sahak said that'
decayed regImes of the
der-Daoud dynasty
10 ItS class nature did
want to l cnder any

the
N u·
duc
not

service

to the people Their efforts
were only directed lowards
their welhre and prosperity. Even m the field of
population census nothmg
was done.
But since the political
power has been won hy the
workmg class of the country
the revolutIOnary state and
the glorious PDPA decid(Conltllued on page 4)

Hashemi visits
eogineeriog
insti tute
KABUl;. Jan 4, (Bakhtar) -Pohanwal Mohammad
Mansoor Hashemi, MIDIS·
ler of Water and Power VI
SIted different sections of
pngmeenng
consultative
serVices and plannmg and
engmeermg of electriCIty
Institute and laboratOries
of Geo-EnglOeermg Depart.
ment of Soli and Water sur-

fmal
capital of
50 m.lllon as a pro·

fit maklOg

Co o r d 'I n at 'Ing,etles
laJ blesslOgs But
the soc·
nsus.
where there IS private
holds

caslon o( mdependence day

of that country

company

1D

the

pu bhc sector IS now work.
109 on lWo projects

of the RevolutIOnary Coun-

and said that 10 the glOriOUS
name of the PDPA and for
the sake of reahsation 01
the sacred objectives of the
POP~,
the vanguard of
Ihe working c1~ss of the co-

your

and
Afs

cll and to condemn the trea·
cherous acts of the eneml'
es of the people
At the out set of the fun·
ctlQn after the national ant·
hem of the Democratic Republlc of Afghanistan was
played the Mimster of Pubhc Works Dastagir PanJshen 10 a long and revolutlona·
ry speech shed light on the
hberatlon movements of wo-

objectives,

support

struggle for brmgmg about

The EnglOeenng Consultative Services Institute
established With an JOltlai
capital of ten million als

cover the cause and reason

P

of the

I

of the 53 persons whose boo
d,es have been found and
the rest Will be IOvestlgal·
ed at national level by the
Attorney General Office
The headqullJ"ters of thiS
team Will be Daraul Aman
Palace
The MUlIstry of Justice
requests all the esteemed
compatnots to come forw.

and Its sacred

forces

vey of lhal mmlstry at 11 30

I est109-places

'ttee
Comml

progressive

world
The people of Poland.
who are bUild 109 a soc.ahst
society fully and heartily

KABUL, Jan 4, (Bakhtar) -The Information Department of the MiniStry
of Foreign Affairs reported
that a congratulatory telegram has heen sent on be·
half of Noor Molmnimad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of the Re·
voluttonary CounCil and
Prime MIDlster to Gen Ne
Wm, President of the Repubhc of BUrjTla on the oc·

a m Yf'sterday

ter houses named as mental

Ka U

pubhc of Afghanistan
In the course of 14 years
your Party struggled for
progress and justice and
gamed the respect of all

eVidences

sons

compounds of these slaugh·

_

hrst

papers

cold
One of the healthy pns'
oners who had been brou·
ght to thiS rest house on
the pretext of IOsane has
us·
said The bodies were
ually burned several days
after death and others used
to hve on the flesh of the
martyred compatriots, as
their food ration was loot·
ed by the beads of the pn'

subjected to torture 10 tho
ese places which finallY
led to their death The bo
dies and III some cases the
half·ahve bodies were bur·

t:;.ul C e

of

congress of Democratic He-

persons died of hunger,
scourge, suffocat..on
and

lack of accommodatIOn in·
c1udmg \>eddlOg and fuel
the wmter They

greetmgs on the occaSIOn of

14th anOlversary

Congratulatory
tel,egram seDt

which show that the poor

of nutrition and samtatlOn,

~~~':r)e;~ w?J,t '.'::" o.n. ~~ prop~

,

p~ople.

The persons brought to
these two restlOg·places we·
re usually suffering lack

10

KANDAHAR, Jan
4,
(Bakhtar).-The Secretary
General of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society, Dr Arab
Gul Totakball. accompanIed by Kandahar Governor,
Eng zarif, viSited the reo
lated departments of Ma·
rastoon (H~use of Destltu·
tes) and the Red Crescent
cllmc of Kandahar provlO'
ce
The Secretary General
(Continued on page 4)

Pelisb,Czecb, Mongolian
leaders seBd congratnlations
POLArj'D
KABUL, Jan 4, (Bakhtar).-The Secretariat ot the
Central Committee of People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan reported that
the following message ad·
dressed to Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of PDPA CC, President of
the Revolutionary Council
and Prime Mmlster. has
been received from FIrst
Secretary of Umted Workers Party of Poland
General Secretary of .the
Central CommIttee of Peo·
pIe's Dcmocratlc Party of
Afghamstarl. PreSIdent of
the Revolutionary Counc,l
and Prime MlOlster of ORA,
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
Dear Comrade.
On behalf of the Ceotral
CommIttee of the UDlted
Workers Party of Polancl
I want to extend you the
most smcere and brotherly

•

_._E

of beheaded

Also there are

me of msanes

"

,
I

Daoud

called restlOg·place through
the Kabul Secunty Command some under the name
of detention and protectl·
on and other under the na·

1)

savagely

The IDveshgahon

also mention
bodies

slaughter

these

tortured

and slaughtered

authoflhf?S

from Insane to

of

,

were

The security

At

. ....

peo~

as

After the completIOn of
the files the accused will
be prosecuted and tried

Totakbail
in Kandahar
sees marastoon

a

hous-

msanes for protectmg

of the Daoud government
used to send people With·
out d,fferentiatlOg healthy

Katawazi whIle referrmg
to this reahty saId that the
people are creators
of
h,stoty SOld that SOme tl'
Commander-in-ehlef" of Sarandoy of the people of AfghaDlstan speakmg at the functIOn held by Sarandoy
me in tbe history of SOCIeties genius Jlersonahtles em. £ommand to mark the 14th anniversary of 1st founding Congress of PDPA
erge as shining torches, and
the sotiety opens Its-way to·
declared
Ketahtdon
Khalqi
Librari
wards the glorious future
, es
10 the ligbt of their knowl•
struggles all enemIes of people to have access to
alql Ketabtoon and some
edge For lDstance the glor· (Contmued from page 1)
ula111a and scholars
ious leader and great teac- people, aU tOiling people the people and revolution scienttflc and progressive
eh111inat~d.
libraries
ID
accordance
With
were
Dr Yaqoob Wahldl, head
of
the
W9r1d
are
also
proud
her of Our people
Nopr
The Deputy Mmister of the reqUirements and needs of the Khalqi , Ketabtoon
Moliammad Tarakl, Presl. of It.
InformatIOn and Culture of the tIme At that ttme (Peoples Libraries) also
dent of the ReVOlutionary
added.
now that the politi· the libraries were hke slo- spoke on the Importance
The
Deputy
Mmlster
of
Counfll and Prime Minister
who analysed our society Information and Culture cal power jS III the hands of rehouses and the hbrarlans and value of books in ra,s,
109 the knowledge of toll·
scientifically accordIng to sa,d these honours are the the vanguard class . of acted lIS storekeepers
109 people.
the saying of one of the le- outcome of 13 years of str· the people, tbe Khalql sta·
He added, in the -past
aders of the workers move- uggles of PDPA. Tbe foun· te and PDPA, under tbe
After dehvermg of speement of the world heroic_ dation of thiS heroic party leadershIp of learned and rotten feglmes, the librar· ches, Noorzal 'ilnd others
"'1'1 sought to/change it too. was laid With the cre.tive creattve leader of the co- les -.yere 10 fact IIkll prisons present VISIted different seAs j result we are on the lmtlatlve of our bl'1oved untry, Noor Mohammad for books and efforts were ctIOns of the library and
Taraki. President of the bein~ made to fight agamst , the Deputy Mlmster of Inthreshold of creation of
a and revolutionary leader
Of the
SOciety void of explOItatIOn Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Rcvolutlonary Couucil and prol/ressive thougbt by co- formation and Culture gave
n:..'ed '. nto Jl 'wdl!~a;l1':' ;Mii1Istt.Y I?f Info~tlon anll of man by man with confi· PreSident of the Revoluti· Prime MiD1SF~r, Is making llecting absurd and reacti·
mstructlon on furtber equ-:r;;, I
~ .. '..... ,. "'-'"""--. ~ture~roYal of the Coonary CouncIl and Prim,e untJrmg efforts to raIse die onary hooks.
~ ,al!~ d1so"lin"" \.el?":"f" • Un~il Of Ministers i!D,d endor- dence and courage.
Ippmg the library.
'*~
party
and. fulfilled ';__ a t f ......-id t'df Re~
Mimster, as a result of his moral and material Ilvil!g
L• • .A, . Iri .'w • _=n 0 .0= en
J
ts'• . 0 ri-\Al
$15S10DI
~.
1·
C "\--cn
d
The Deputy Mmlster of
In this function a number political struggles and for standard o~ the people thrA source of the peqples
I(dllip, of \~ ~ ~n: ~:o~~er
~h of articles were read and ensuring the ~Ights' of toil- ough implementation of tbe Information and Culture ad- libraries saId that the two
the 109 people of the country
sfl~'!lI!!nS4 o~ t' ~Ii people mild Azizl baS 'been apPOIO- poeU"y was recited on
first five ~ear economIc ded, fortunately 10 the IIglit libraries will serve 88 sClenand ,tgwal'\ls,.exJl8!,ISI?n, o~ ted;r,. Pre$ldent Or .'\dmID- honourable struggle of the The objective of PDPA, fr- d~velopment plan and ,n of the lofty objectives of tiflC and research centres
an~,=~eudaljstic ~d :anti· 'iMtative Department of that PDPA and Importance and om tbe onset. has been to the first step fulflll the slo- great Saur RevolutIOn, our for our nohle people 10 the
rt~fjl'nll1"Y mo\,!,ment.
Ihlnist&, holding hmk two. gains of the great Saur Re- bUild a sOCIety void of ex- gan of "food. clothlOg and Kbalqi state has and IS tao centre and provinces
volutinn. The function ended plOitatIOn of lJlan by "'man
klOg .ajor steps towards
shelter for all."
On. 'the same page ':pf. the_
with the performance
of Qayeum Noonal said, the
_ Qayeum Noona. added deve)opmel\t of Kbalqi lib·
p~ }lDother artIcle Is 'pUJi, • KABUL, Jan. 3,' (Bakhtar) a concert lind artistic show
PDPA, not onlY carried out that wltb the implementa- ranes, import and distrlbu·
Ils~iby Rushan RJlvan un- .- On the propoSal of the by artists of Radio-Telev- struggle against the Na· tIOn of tbe second and ~b· tion of SCIentifiC and p.o~~ lile caption, "Tbe ~ MlniSP:Y of Hi.!lhe~ Educat-- ision of tbe people of Afg·
der-DaOl1d family. It also Ird economic development gresslve books and consld·
P.t ''the struggles of the Ion ll,Jl,Provai of. the hanistan.
carrIed out continued stru· plans, class oppressIOn Will ers the librarians not as
~<!'." In this article the Council
of .Ministers,
ggle against the known be fully ,Wiped, out from storekeepers" but as a tewiltet' bas tried to elt!llaln11:enikli'Sen1ent of ~Ilent of
agents of Imperialism and our sol'iety and our society acher.
t*~a~) sided aspects of tht; .. Rev'!lut/onary Cci:\in'c:u I and
feudahsm, tbat IS UIe servo will be blossomed and built
i!<8 struggle In endlOg Prime Minister ~', it;ollow.
KUNDUZ. (Bakhtar)
OUf Klialqi state has a~d
Northcrn, Northwestern
of Jxl~w..P'I;l!, ,ipe!IW!MtY." alld mg, apP.Oin.tlpents~;MVe been The noble CItizens of K'I1al ants of aristo~racYr·.'pseudo· ill sucb, a' .way as there will is prov,dlng grOllnd for fur·
he
no
el'Ptojtiltion
of
man
Moslems,
narrow·ini'nded
and
central parts partly clott ~~~J~!Qi~althy and cle- made at that Mii1(~: .
~a) of Kunduz provin£e bas
'
.
ther studies so ~at tliey are udy tqnight and other ParIs
I
m?c~t1£ reli\me and tranffl-:I r '~~I'
W.O~ad donated afs. ~2000 to Afgh- and ambitiOUS nationalists, by man.
Qayeum ,l::IOllrza,!, after bet~er equipped ,for SOCial including Kabul will he
e"l~f 'thep!Y{et.~t/l,p'e ha' ialiir E1m1 'as d\!:&n' (J,f 1ac- , an Red Crescent Society of right and left oPP<!rfunists
exPOlln.ding
on tbe imppr. a'l-d .ll"litlcal actiVities and cloudy tomQrrow morning.
and
other
reaftlonllrles
n(fs
tlill' p.;opre,.~IV": ii1tY?Of 'Ie~rs, pOJ!Y$i Gh. _ tbe province.
an~
yalue
of librar- a Ijright future.
tance,
who
sought
to
create
tro·
efi.~mR'!ardS he';J;leferred. ulam Mobammad;:;&s. 'Presl·.
Similarly SOme Officials,
Kabul, temperature:
I :r¥ functi9n .was attendies
added;
,
The
past
,~otF
tl"I~~~gg"rof'~~p'1e''- dllnf of 'Hlialth \j.!I*.t1tutes > teachers of KllJlla wolesw- uble agaiilst the l(!"~t Saur
lJiiMalliing of >juWlie of KeJluJ1 UniverSitY,
and ~ ali donated Afs. 11047 afg. Revolution for safelluardlOg en ,al)" .tyrannical regimes ed by Ites,ds of departments
Max. 12
Min. -'4
, ~ualify -and eliIxl~U:,oPP~Y~ ~ied '?lIWllO as ~ hanis to the Afgban Red the interests 'of Ndder.D8- 9f Yahfj, dYJIll"ty, 10 view of the Ministry of Informaorl., ~~' "'rann-';{., ~~..., nf'~"fte~
'Enpn. J., Crescent branch in Nangar- oud family anil of Imperia· of .thj:ir Anti.lQ\alql cha~ae tion and IClI1ture, some'offi-r~ ~ r 12"" ...J", ~Tt1;r,.Jl....J{J~ ~ Tf~ 1:1r;.:,,'...
ba
lism. As '" r<:'sult· of ,tbese ~ers, did not ~lln~ our noble CIals lln'!- employee.. of Kh·
a~:,J. ~;.... ~jr~-::~.. ~'t~:-::...:.~~~~i,:-Ulby~ ..ntnk one.,
r.

,

ken to these reshng

es. or slaughterhouses who

house of IOnocent

mers which stood 10
tbe
way Of development
and
blossoming of the country
and prepared ground for
the VICtOry of the great

in

for

aod

government

mtervlews.

regime

patients

were used by the

The function ended With
the shouting of revolutionl""Y poems and performmg
Of a concert

of the Daoud

neral office.
The Ministry of Jushce
will 'also' w~lcome the cooperation of the dear compa·
trlots ,in diIlcovering the
causes of the death of their
co111patriots who had lost
tbeir life under the torture
of the Daoud regime 10
the dungeons of the MIDIstry of Interior.
The Minister of Justice
said:
The investigation committee has been commission.
ed .to periodically IOform
the people on the facts of
this tragedy through press

J.n. 4, (Bakbt•
ar) .-De)utl Mloister for
Judiciary Affairs of the Minist\'Y of Ju~t1ce, Prof. Dr.
Eman 'Rostamal, received
the Aiilbassadilr of France
to Kabul, l:;eOfle Perru·
che, fOf a courteSY call m
his office at 11 a 10 yesterday.

I

It IS mferred that fully h.·
althy people were also tao

dangerous Illsanes and th·
clr oun protectIOn from hun·
ger, cold and hot weather,

RADIO- TV
(Contmued trom page

nJ(~S

pie from the molestatIOn of

ience.

'is

The 13 corpses examined
showed that tlie deceased
in ceneral Wl!~ sufferlng
from mal·nutrlllo./! and sanItary problems .nd were
physicallY
man:},_itdled. '
choking to death was also
tbe cal\s~ of the death ~f
a number of them and anothe~ n\lDlber Were believ·
ed to ha\le dl\!d of diseases
'\:! The,' Attorney
General
saId; lnsjlite of the discovery of this shameful cr;'
Ql~ the propaganda
media
of the Daoud regime that
, is radio and newspapers
kept slleot on thiS great
hlstol'lcal cnme, and the
matter was hushed up
From the mvestigatlon
paperS and from the Iyran·

ney General saId The two
dungeons which had been
established m 1350 10 the

•••••••••••••••••••••
,

paraSitIC mmorlty Will make
use of the product of work·
ers. peasants and tOilers who
Ich are usually stocked 10
the storehouses of the land
lords aod feual lords
Dastag.. Pa'nlshen add~d
10 the darkest en of
hiS'
tory of our country

when

the Yahya dYnasty 'reIgned
over our tOilers despotism
and tyranny of the
rubng
class over the explOited cIa·
s, had reached ItS .emth
and the rights of OUI toilers
were crushed and underrn~
med ruthlessly It was at

thIS. time when a hero such
as Noor Mohammad Tarak.,
raised the vOice of the workers, pe~,aots and toilers
from amMg. the masses of
socIety and gathel"l'd the patriots around bim~e)f ' lUld
established thirteenl- years

ago, the People's Democra·
tiC Party of Afghanistan;
the vanguard of the workmg
class .
Talkmg of'the long strug
gles of the People Democra.
tiC Party of Afghamstan un·
de. the leadership of
lIs
Founder Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Dastaglr Panlshen
said
PDPA
raVOice
of
Ised
the
freedom fighters of the peo·
pie of Afghamstan higher
and higher and mtenslfted
ItS class struggles agamst
the despotIc regime and 1m·
perlalism until It tnumph·
ed the glOriOUS Saur RevolutIOn and the liberatIon
movement of the peoples
of Afghamstan
Elaboratmg on the gams
of the great Saur Revolu·
tlOn the Minister of Public
Works saId the revolution'
ary decrees Issued by Ihe
Revolutionary Councd of
DRA With the m.t1atlve of
the great leader of the peo·
pie of Afghamstan No~r
Mohammad Taraki, Presl'
dent of RC and Prime MI'
Dlster have broken sback·
les of slavery from the feets
and hsnds of millions of
100hng people of Afghams·
tan and made them hope·
ful for their future life
Condemnmg
erous

KABUL. Jan 4, (Bakht·
ar) -Pohanwal Dr Abdur.
rashid 'JahlJ.

MlDlster

of

Educatjon returned to Ka.
bul yesterday after a fnen
dly VISit to the SOCIalist Re.
pubhc of VIetnam and So·
viet UnIOn

At Kabul InternatIOnal
Airport Eng
Mohammad
Ismad Danesh, Mm.ster of
Mines abd Industries, Sayed
Mohammad GulabzOI. MI'
mster of

Commumcations,

Dr Ammullah Qayoum. Se·
cond Deputy EducatIOn MI.
mster. Mohammad Wah
Mandozal, Chief of the Pro·
tocol of the MIDlstry of Fo
reign AffairS, Noor Moha.
mmad Dalth. PreSIdent of
the Afghan Air Authonty
and Touflsm, some offiCials

of ,the Mmlslry of Educatl'
on and members of the So·
vIet Embassy in Kahul and
representative of the SOVIviet - Afghan Friendship
society 10 Kahul welcomed

Dr Jahh
The Mmlsler of

Educa.

tlOn on arflval at Kabul
airport In an interview With

the Bakhlar reporter des
cnbed hIS VISIt very useful
towards further consohdatl.
on of fnendshlp between the
ORA and the respected co.
untrles and thanked Ihe
peoples of Vietnam and
Soviet Union for their warm
sentiments towards the peo·

pie of Afghamstan and also
welcome

which

was accordcd to the

the warm

Afgh.

delegation dunng Its
stay 10 these countries and
an

added that the Afghan

de

legatJon durmg Its stay III
Vletham In a meetmg With
the Prime Mmlster of that
country conveyed the warm
greetmgs and slOcere WI

shes of the

great

and wise teacher

leader
of

the

people of AfghaOlstan Noor
Mohammad Tarak., Presl'

Preparing the deSigns and
construction blueprmts of
control dam and regulatmg

the floods of Kamal Khan
Dam. mcludmg ItS hydropower plant WIth a capacity
of generating 8.000 kws.
p.ower, as well as economic

and techOlcal feaSlblhty
studJes of slJbterranean wa.
ter projects of Omkal far.
mmg lands m Zabul provo
mce. Zhen of Kandahar
provance, Bakwa of Farah
provJOce The mstltute IS
now worklOg on the above

proJects.

and mosl of thc

engmeenng works of the
projects are being earned

out by Afghan cngmeers
With the help of a hmlted
number of foreign

ors

adVIS-

Siffilially,
construchve
measures have also been
taken 10 relation to consultative and engmeermg works of new projects In water
and power sector, envlsag~

ed 10 the five year plan of
of
Democrattc Republic
AfghaOlstan, which shortly
WIll be submItted to the
mstltute

The Mm.ster of

Water

anti Power after the JOspectlOn tour and hearing the
gUldlOg explanations of enoffiCials
m·
glOeers and

(Contmued on page 4)
(Contmued on page 4)

the treach·

acts of the enemies

of the great Saur Revolu·
t,on Dastaglr PanJshen
said
the enemies of the
people of AfghanIStan who
are shU

under the mfluen·

ce of sardarlsm. hatch con·
splracy from the bossom of
Imperialism, and black

re-

actIOn against the people
of Afghamstan. However
our Khalql state which defends the mterests of the
workers and toders of At·
ghamstan bs aisclosed the
dirty faces of the enemIes
of the people everyWhere
and has fOiled their plots
Bakhtar reporter 'says
. that then Mohammad Akbar
Shafaq, President of • the
Umons of Workers of Afg(C:ontinued on·,palle 4)

MlDlster of Education Dr

Abdurrashnj Jalih on arrival at

Kabul

International

Alrpor~

,•.
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Gains of great SaUf Revolution•
Our great leader Noor Mo
hammad Taraki, General Secretary of the PDPA
ce, PresIdent of the RC
and PrIme Mimster m
his speech on the OCc8SI
on of the 14th anmversa
ry of the foundlDg coog
ress of PDPA saId
"Du
nng tbe last Clght montbs smce the great Saur
Revolution sucb great
works have been carned
out 10 the IDterest of the
people of Afgbam.tao
wblch ID the 'past one
could oot think of their
performance for huodr
cds years'
The above
words of the great teacb
er of the people of Af
ghamstan are the most
heartfelt and nghteous
words expresslDg the ga
inS of our lofty revoluhon
To focus the attention of
respected readers on so
me of the very Important
gams of the peoples regIme of DRA the follow
109 Illustration 15 pres
ented It has to be men
tloned that the gams of
the great Saur RevolutIon are not only unprec
edented m the hfe of the
people of DRA but also
m the societies hvmg
under more or less the
same conditlOlls as that
of Afghamsan
The fIrst and foremost gam
has been the Issuance of
the Decree Number Eigbt
and Its rrnplementatl0n
The Democratic land re
form In Afghanistan
IS
ehnunatmg
feudahsm
and feudalIstic relations
In our sOClety This Issue
has been discussed many
tUlJes by our staff wnters
BeSIdes that the
Decrees

number seven and
are of great roJe

In

SlX

regu

latmg our sotilll and economIC aff81rs.
The Importance of the decrees mentIoned above
are beyond the grasp and
ImagmatIon of so.me .sImple mmded shaky elements, or those who art.
still deeply caught b)
old feudahstIc thoughts
Smce such elements ha
ve not seen such prag
ress In their lives It 15
therefore hard for them
to beheve 10 sucb lofty
gams
But that IS It
It IS not aCCIdental It IS
what we wanted and It IS
what we had worked for
It hard for manY years
The decrees WIll pave the
way for oppressed peo
pIe to actively take part
In constructIOn
of ourl
sOCiety and promotion of
agrIcultural products Th
esc decrees Will ensure
SOCIal JustIce and economIc equahty and proVl
slOn of work opportum
ty for our people
As a result of the great Sa
ur Revolution baSIC and
slgmf,cant steps have
been taken towards solvmg our SOCIal and econo
mlc problems
Opportu
mtles have been proVIded
for expansIOn of eduea
hon at pnmary, second
ary and higher levels
AttentIOn has been focu
ssed on Irnprovmg war
kers
lot
Corruption
I e bnbery and e'l'be
zzlellll'nt
fraud
have
been greatly reduced to
the extent that
durmg
the past several months
Just very t:ew cases of
corruption have popped
up which are In effect
very mSJgmflcant In our
lIfe We are certam that
theft and steahng are

I

bemg wlp.c,d nut fl'llm
DRA r More than iiliie
thnusailds prisoners who
hlIve hj!en unjustly kept
10 tile jlill~ of the Yabya
treacherous dynasty, have been alreadY relieved
Construction work for I pro, •
vlding shelter to the needy people has been unprecedentedly
cartied
out, the best example
of which IS the lowcost"
bousmg
proj
ect of Kbalr-Khana Mena already completed
wltbm less than three
months It IS unprecedent
ed m the whole history of
thIS country
Eleven
million
peasants
and agncultural labourers have been delivered
from the explOitation of
the usurers and mortga
gers ASSistIng funds and
peasants cooperatives Itave been estabhshed throughout the country Almost all people of thIS
land by VIrtue of the
progressIVe Ideology and
the heartfelt partlClpa
tlon of tbe true patnots
of this country, have gr
eatly became aware of
the lofty gollls of our
Khlllql state and ItS alms
and objectives
towanis
the development of the
country
At any rate these were same of the maID gams of
the DemocratIc Repubhc
of Afghamstan In case
we try elaborately on all
the gams of our revolution secured durlDg the
past eight months we
may need to write books
about them We hope this
brief mention WIll be
of
a short IllustratIon
the achievements made
by our Khalql regldle so
far

UBegmnmg of the
free
dIstributIOn of land to the

farmers

'I 15

Ute title of an

edItorial pllliHshed 10 last
Tuesday s Issue of the dal
Under thIS tit
Iy Ams
Ie the paper pomts out that
the PDPA the vanguard of
the workers class of thiS
country under the leader
shIp of the great leader
of the people of Afghams
tan
Ncar
Mohammad
Tarakl by dIscovery of the
shortest way of bnngmg
about the revolutIOnary ch
ange and leavmg
behmd
the two economiC formah
ons opened the new chap
ter 10 the history of struggle
of mankind for complete
ehmmation of class explOl
tatlOii and oppreSSIOn
BesIdes WIth the creatI
on of the Khalq. state du
ring tne past eIght months
by ISSUlDg of revolutionary
decrees and their Implem
entatIon adopted such a
vast step which attracted
the attention of revolutIOn
anes scholars and soclOlo
gists of the world
It IS In the course of thiS
epoch makmg process that
WIth the decree of the great

leader of the people d,stn
butlon of land to the land
less and petty land holders
beg lOS In our country Our
great leader 1n hiS decree
announces
On the baSIS
of the provIsIon of the Ar
tlcle 22 of Decree No EI
ght of the
RevolutIOnary
CounCIl of DRA on land
and 10 Ime WIth the land re
forms program of the state
I am happy to Issue the de
cree for the dlstnbutlon of
land free of charge to de
ar landless peasants and
petty land holders, In the
tJ apIcal and temperate pro
vmces of Nangarhar Lag
hman
Kunar Farah Nee
mloz Helmand
Kandah
ar Flerat Urozgan and
Zabul whIch should beg
111 on thIS very day of J adl
II 1357
W,th the Issuance of this
decree not only our todmg
peasants are freed from
the yoke of class explOltat.
on and oppreSSion but also
feudahsm IS bemg WIped
out from our country and
replaced by a just produc
t,ve relahon m wh.ch all
classes can develop theU'
talents and properly utlhse
theIr mental aod phYSical
energIes towards fulfJiment
of theIr deSIres and that of
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The paper further notes that as our great leader
has called for the attentIOn
of all our patrIotic people
and hardworkers of our
countD' 10 fulfillment of th
IS lofty ob;jectlves It IS really the hardworkmg peo
pie and
patTlohc forces
who fulfIll this objective
and ehmmate the feudallS
hc and pre feudahstlc rela
tlOn In our dear AfghaniS
tan
HEYWAD
Dlscussmg the Importan
ce of the PDPA towards ch
angmg of our socIety the
da.ly Heywad m an edItor
lal 10 Its last Tuesday's ISS
ue WrItes that In our dear
country the PDPA congress
IS regarded as such a great
event that whatever dISCUS
slon IS made, It wIll be
useful The estabhshment
of thIS 'P8rty was.o fact
(Continued oa JIlI,e 5)

Yearly
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Address enquU'les to the Kabul TImes,
4uari Watt, Kabul, the DemocratIc
~lIlic of

their society
The paper draws the att
ention of the producmg cia
sses of our country towar
ds theIr great hlstoncal re
sponslb,lihes and hopes th
at WIth theIr untlnng efforts the present face of out
country WIll soon change
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The Afghan delegation
iteaded by Dr Assadullah
Amm Deputy MInister of
Pubhc Health and myself
and AZlza AzIZ PreSident
of Nursmg of the Mmlstry
of Pubhc Health left for
Mamla on November 23
The head of the delega
tlOn of the Democratic Re.
pubhc of Afghamstan deh
vered a speech on the edu
cation health and leglslatu
re affairs of children In
Afghanistan and by dem
onstratlOn of slides and ch
art
statlstJcs
explamed
the condltJon of educatIOn
and health m Afghamstan
prIOr to great Saur Revolu
lIOn He also exphCltly ex
plamed the developmental
plans enVIsaged by Demo
eratlc Repubhc of Afgha
OIstan 10 the five years to
save the chIldren of thIS
country from Illiteracy and
disease which was recclv
ed by mterest by the partl
clpants of the conference
As far as educatIOn IS
concerned one can say br
lefly that pnor to Saur Re

AuspICIous be the
14th
anmversary of the fJrst
Congress of the PDPA
Long hve
hIgh headed
and healthy he the pride
ful founder of our herOIC
party the mltlator of the str
ategy of the Khalql revolutl
on the beloved great lead
er and teacher of the peo
pIe of Afghamstan
Com
rade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretary
of PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
the RC and Pnme Mlmster
of the DemocratIc Repubhc
of Afghamstan
Death to the enemIes of
our party state ~nd people
agents of aristocracy head
ed by Babrak Karmal, Ikh
wanush Shayateen left ex
trermsts
narrow.mlOded
and ambitiOUS natIOnalists

I--....:-~~·~:~·~:~I~.~._-]

Functions In provinces mark Decree No. 8
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A Glance at Kabul Press
ANIS

WIth tlie Implementation
of the Decree. No.8 fe\ldahsm WIll be fully wiped out
from the country and' 'way
win be paved for the 'creatIon of a socIety voId of
explOItatIon of man liY 1iian'
On the occaalon of thIS
auspICIOUS day on: behalf of
the Kabul ProVInciaL Pa);1y
orgamsatlons of the
provmce I smcerely offer
my congratulations to the
great beloved leader
teacher of the p~ople of
Afghalustan, General Seeretary of the
PDPA CC,
Presld'l,'lt of the Revoluh
onary Counell and PtiJiIil"
Mmlster Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, esteemed members of the Sec
retarlat of tbe Politburo
and Central CommIttee of
PDPA, esteemed, members
of the RevolutIonary Coun
cd of ORA and struggling
members of the PDPA and
WIsh for reahsatlOn of the
revolutIonary objectives of
the herOIC People's Democ
ratlc Party of Afghamstan
for the purpose of estabhsh
mg a society VOId of ex
ploltatlon of man by man
TrIumphant he the Peo
pIe 5 DemocratIc Party of
Afghamstan the vanguard
of the worklllg class of the
country

,,

Doo't gIve thanks

The tlF-legation of tbe Democratic Repubbc of Afghanlstari:, headed by Dr
Assadullah Anll11, Deputy
MIDlster' of Public Healtli
who Iiad gone to lIIaDlla
to attend tbe meetfng of
r.egional conterllDce"
on
InternatIOnal Child Year,
at the mVltatlon of UNICEF returned to Kabul recently
Followmg IS an mtervlew
WIth Dr Sona Ram Presl
dent of the Chl1d Health
Institute and member of
the Afghan delegatIon pu
bhshed m the d8lly Anis
In order for the countr
II'S 9f ESCAP to acqUiunt
WIth tlie major common pr
obIems of chIldren m each
other's countnes and at
the same time study the
ways for Improvmg the
condItIOns of chIldren, at
the mltlatlve of UNICEF
a regIOnal conference was
held on November 25 1978
In
Manda where partlcl~
ants exchanged views on
the subject

I

PROVINCES, (Bakhtar)10 welcome the enforcement of the Decree No 8 thOusands of our noble people
mcludlng peasants, rnembe
rs of aS51stmg funds and
19r1culture cooperatives, membe.. of Khalql organisat_
Ions workers and members
of the commIttees for def.
enCe of the revolution stag
I'd marches and held functIons
The marchers whIle carrymg the photographs Of Our
beloved and revolutionary
leader
Noor Mohall)mi<d
the
Tarakl, PreSIdent of
ReVOlutIonary Councd and
Prime Mmlster, ~tlonQl
red flags and revolutionary
,Iogans treversed the st!f',.
ets and attended funcOans
beld on the occaSlan
In the function
which
was held 'n Guzarah woleswah of Herd J)!'Ovlnce
head of the Mamten81lce
Department of Islaml-Qalo
road woleswal of Guzarah
Director General of the HI
gh Teachers TramlDg Inst
.tute and a number of members of asslstmg funds
and students of Waztr Fa
teh Khan school m theIr
speeches and revolutIonary
poems called the enforcem
ent of the above decree as
a promlsmg phenomena of
the great Saur Revolution
and pledged the readmess
of tbe peasants of tbe regIon
for cooperatIon for Its reailzatlon
In a function m Anardar
IIh woleswah of Farah, the
Governor of Farah Aqa Gul
Baes spoke on the objectl
ves of the great Saur Revolution and implementatlOll
of the hlstonc decrees and
called for th~ !:lll)perlltJon of
the 'people In ImplementatlOll of the decrees whICh

saved the oppressed people
of AfghanIStan from
the
clutches of feudalism and
unjust
feudalistic motIOns
He asked all teachers and
students to jom the campaUlD agaInst Ilhteracy
m
pursuance of the directIves
of the great leader of the
peop~e of Afghanistan, Nonr
Mohammad Tarakl
In the functIOn, the com
nuttee for defence of the
I evolution was also ma'bgu6
rated by the Governor of
rnl ah The commIttee has
ISO members
AccordIng to another re
port the CommIttee for D.,.
fence of Revolution
was
also estabhshed 10 Assadab
Id WIth 170 members
The wofeswal of
Palch,
Mnhtabuddm Chamtu, Ketabullah
Mahmoud
and
Dad Mohammad, three of
the teachers shed lIght on
the progressIve objectives
of the DemocratIc Repubhc
of Afghanistan In the hght
of the great Saur Revolut
Ion and provided explanatIons on the duties of
the
committee for defence of
revolution
The report adds that the
1I0hle people of Karangal,
Kurbagh Gandee!, Mulag
al Kolak and Omar villages
also held a rally In the co
mpound of Barkundl seco.
ndary scbool of Falch for
defending the
revolution
and expressed their every
selflessness and saCrifIce
for reallz~tlon of the lofty
ohjectives of the
Saur
Revolutlon
Revolutionary
speeches
)'Iere delivered on the gaIns
of the great Saur Revolution by some speakers
Slmnarly, the woleswal of
Tagab, prmcfpal Of Ghul

Osman school snd a number
of mtelhgentsla also delIv
ered their speeches
and
expressed th",r backlOg f"r
Implem~ntation of the land
refonn and realizatIOn
of
the lofty objectIves of our
Khalql state
In a function In Charbolak
~oleswah, the Governor of
B.lkh ,n a revolutIOnary sp.
eech explamed the \01 ty ob
Jectlves of the great
and
mVlnclble Saur Revol\J.t
Ion and added that the PDPA under, the creative anti
revOlutIOnary leadershIp of
the great leader and teacher
of the people Noor Moha
mmM Tarakl durmg Its 14
years of IrreconCilable stru
"gil' wrested the pohtlcal
power from the exolOiters
The Governor of Balkh
added that with the Implem
entation of the Decree No
8 all peasants and tOIlers of
the country WIll get \"!and
and no land lord and 'ud
al lords can gam any
th
mg The Governor of Balkh
ended hIS Speech WIth sh
outmg of revolutionary slo
gons
Afterwards, the woleswal
of Charburjak 10 a revolut
lonary speech prOVided explanatIOn on the Decree
No 8 of the Revolutionary
Council and spoke 10 deta
lis on ItS va\ues
In another function
III
Kohestan alaqadan of Tau
Zjan provmce the woleswal of Sarepul spoke on
the changes after the VICt'll'Y. of the great SaUl novolo.tlon under the leadershIP
of the PDPA vangunrd of
the workers class in the
country, and the c.reat"e
dIrectives of the wIse teacher of the people of Afgha
mstan, Noor Mohammnd
Taraki,

Then, the alaqadar of Ieo
hestan and a number of te
achers and studepts spoke
10 details on the g.nns
of
the great Saur ReVOlution
and expressed thelf every
sel.flessness and sacnfIce of
Implementahon of the Decr
ee No 8
Accord1Og to another re
port In the function willch
was held 10 Tlwarah woles.
wah of Ghor proVInce the
woleswals of Pasoband 1I0d
Tiwarah spoke On
the
benefIts of the Decree No
8 WIth the
enforcement
of which mllhons of landI
ess peasants wlth
small
holdIng WIll be released Ir
Om the c1utcbes of the feu.dal lords They called the
lssuance of the decree as a
fatal blow to feudalIsm 1m
peTlahsm .and black relict
IOn
UNITED NATIONS, New
York Jan 4 (AFP) - The
UN speCial
representative
for NamIbia MarttI Ahns
aarl Will go to Pretona and
W mdhock next week, to diS
cuss deployment of the UN
CIVIlian and military fOJ ce
In Namibia. It was
announ
ced here yesterday
Deployment of the UDlted
NatIOns TranSitIOnal Assls
tance Groal (UNTAG) m
the territory should begm
before he end of February
Waldhelm saId m a letter
to South African ForeIgn
MIDlster P,k Botha"lind re
leased here yesterday as a
Security CounCIl document
Waldhelm accepted the
Pretoria-proposed deadhne
of next Sept 30 for the
holdmg of UN-superVIsed
electIons 10 NamIbia
and
says that UNTAG should
therefore be deployed by
tile end of February

•

FoHowmg
pharmaCies
Will remam open from 8
a m Fnday mornmg until
8 a m Saturda:y mormng
Farhad
Malwand Watt
Idrees
Dehmazang Khalr
Khana Kha" Khana Mena
Zah;nal Char Qalal Wazlr
abad Afzah Malwand Watt
Ebadl
Noor Mohammad
Shah Mena
Fazll Asn
Mlrwals Maldan
Azeem
Mman NedJat
IbnI' Am
10
Salang Watt
RoghtIa
Sher
Qalal Zaman Khan
Shah Mena Darmaltoon
Tel 41252
Pashtumstan
Darmaltoon Tel 20528 and
thll d sechon of Balkhl lb
ne Sma Darmalzal
Pamlr
ClOema

(jiIIt

SOVIet

I

Anana Afghan
Alrhnes
Boemg 720 WIll leave Ka
bul for Tebran Frankfurt
Amsterdam and Pans on Fr
Iday at 9 30 a m local time
and WIll return to Kabul
from the mentioned places
on Saturday at 8 a m local
Ime and another Boemg 727
WIll leave Kabul for DeIhl
on Saturday at 9 30 a m 10
cal time and Will arnve he
re back from DelhI on
Sunday at 830 a m
local
time
Bakhtar Afghan AJrlmes
~s not any domestic fhghts on Fndays Saturdays
and Wednesdays

).'TOOAn

RADIO I

TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbourmg coun
tnes
62
1400--1430
4775
Enghsh, nelghbourll1g co
untnes
25
1630-1700
H805
MIddle East
Arabl'l.-

volutlon some. half milllQn
school gOIDg childrt!n had
no chance to get enrolled
1ft tbe seliool and one and
a half m1U10.1 Chlldrert ,of
between elgbt and 15 years were deprived from
acquiring bteracy
While
10 1979 fifty per cent sc1i
ool-gomg children wl1l
be absorbed 10 tile schools
and hy 1983 It IS planned
that hundred per cent ch
Ildren m Afghamstan wlll
benefIt from primary edu
cation
SImIlarly, at the conference a detaIled IOformatl
on was presented on condl
tion of health of children
10 Mghamstan In the
co
urse of 1979 thIS Issue WIll
be further dIscussed so th
at our people would work,
consciously, for Improvmg
the health condItIOns of
their children
For mstan
ce thIrty fIve per cent of
the children born ahve are
die before reaching the
age of fIve but thIS mortah
ty rate can be brought down by 75 percent through
preventive measures In
the despotIc regIme of Y~
hya dynasty not a shghtest
attention was paId to the
health of majorIty of popu
latlOn that IS the rural po
pulatlon and nomads which
both constItute 85 7 per
cent of population of our
country
The Mmlstry of Pubhc
Health of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
has taken lOto consldera
tlon all these shortcommgs
mherIted from the past
feudahstlc regimes
and
has arranged ItS develop
mental plans m such a way
as to enable the majonty
of populatIon to
benefit
from the health services m
a shortest poSSIble tIme
InformatIOn was also pre
sen ted to the conference
on laws 10 force In Afgha
mstan about children The
Afghan delegate also not
ed the operations of chIld
courts, vanety of Juvemle
dehquency

1700--1730
"
RUSSian, Europe
1730--1830
Pashto/Darl, Europe
1830-1900
"
German, Europe
1900-1930
~ngllsh Europe
,

In pursuance WIth the
lofty objectIves of Saur
Revolution. after the fall
'of rotten feudahstic syst
em, the revolutIonary programmes of the Khalql
state, under the leadershIp
of the great teacher of
Khalq, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central Comnuttee
PreSident of RevolutIOnary
CouncIl and Prime Mmlst
er, are channelled to the
IOterest of masses bf po
pulatlon From now on, the
educatIOn of the
country
WIll he at the serviCe of ch
Ildren of aU tOlhng people
New kmdergartens wIll be
opened 10 densely popul
ated areas of Kabul cIty
as well as 10 the provmces
The free primary educa
tlon WIll soon ahsorh all
the school-gomg chIldren
Efforts Will also be made
WIth revohltlOnary spmt
to expand health services
10 the Villages and remote
parts of the country byes
tabhshing baSIC health cen

PROVINCES
(Bakhta r )
-More than 10000 noble
people of the centre of Fa
rah provmce mcludlOg wor
kers peasants and offiCials
performed voluntarIly work
an repa1r and macadamlsa
tlon of the road between
Baghpul and SaJ VIllages
of that provmce
The thIrty kms of the
road was repaired and rna
cadamlsed by thIS friendly
and collectlve work
A source of Farah pro
and
vlOce said the repaIf
macadamlsahon of thiS ro
ad saved 600000 afs
SImIlarly more than 2000
people mcludmg peasants
workers craftsmen IDtel
lectuals and noble people
of Nemroz took active part
10 levelhng and macadamls
atlOn of Zaranj and Khash
Rood road last Monday
At the outset Sayed Ah
mad Shah Daulatl Gover
nor of N emroz 10 a speech

..

TODAY'STY
From 6 p m tomght News
RevolutIOnary songs qUIz
program musIc film naho
nal anthem

the impnumbeBrigade
Afllhantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-Contment
al
3185154
Hatel Kabul
24741
Bakhtar Afghan Alrh
nes Sales office 24451
211341
Kabul Airport
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
I

Park IndIan fIlm
Del
Lagl m Hmdl Times
I 4
and 7 pm
ZalOab Nendan
Aryana
Films presents Its 2nd Darl
film Ghulam I Eshq
T..
mes I 3 and 8 p m /
Behzad
IndIan
fIlm
Lagaam m Hmdl TImes
II 31 and 61 p m
Arlana
IndIan film
Patee Puth m Hmdl
TImes I 4 and 7 pm
Bankot
IndIan film
Patee Puth" 10
Hmdi
TImes
2
and 7t pm
Kabul
Nendarl
Iram
film I Rospl" In PersIan
TImes 2, 5 and 7 p m

International
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Da Afllhamstan Bank
Pasbtany TeJarat¥ Ba
nk
26551
24075

••

_ _III

International tele-com
mUOIcatIon dept
20365
International Post Import Dept
2186

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remal.s
open d8lly from 8 a m to II
p m mcluding hohdays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and cblldren from 6-12
years afs 5 aRd under SIX
free

IlIIIIAru

Zamab Nendarl A play
Buzakl Cheem' In Dan
TImes
5 p m dally

Concert:>
From today 430 pm Yo
uth Concert' IS staged at Ka
bul Nendaro Tlcket~ af.
10,20 and 30

BY QUR OWN REPORTER

In

VOLUNTARY WORK DONE

25

"

The agr.eenoent for the
equIpment and matenals
needed by the Mazare Sha
nt Fertihser and Power
Plant coshng more than
I
3561,600
dollars, was slg
tres, bospltal~, lOcreaamg
ned
WIth
SovIet
Umon rethe number of lieds and tr
aIDmg of skilled personn- cently WIth the Import of
el, and It IS hoped that tli,s the eqwpment and other
goal IS achieved as soon as needed matenals by the fa
ctory the shortage felt for
pOSSIble
sometIme will be absolute
It ougbt to be noted that Iy met, saId Dip Eng Mohammad Qaslm Poplll, Pr
December 1976 the Ge
~Sldent of the PlanDlng De
neral Assembly of the Un
Ited NatIons approved a partment of the M,mstry
resolutIOn under whIch 1979 of Mmes and IndustrIes 10
was earmarked as Intcr .. an mtervlew WIth the dally
natIOnal ChIld Year and Kabul Times
The PreSIdent of Plann
UNICEF was aSSIgned to ca
rry out the programme Af
mg further added that the
terwards national and ex
petr~hemlcal
mdustry
ccutlve committees were IS a complex one and re
estabhshed to prepare the qUIres accurate plannmg
and an
abundant supply
programmes relating to
observmg thIS year These of raw material It IS am
commIttees
began theIr ong the most <omplex md
The
work after studY10g the ustrles of the world
conditIons of children 10 estabhshment of petroview of the condItions of chemical mdustnes needs
a hIgh cader of experts and
each country
engmeers and IS a capital
The DemocratiC Repubhc mtenslve mdustry needmg
mynad of afghanIS caplta~
of Afghamstan also estab
Thus Mazare Sharif petro
IIshed an executve comm
Ittce for
prepanng and chemical complex IS a rna
dern and heavy mdustry of
carrymg out the program
Afgbamstan and plays a
mes relating to lnterliatl
promment role In the ceo
onal ChIld Year

Kab,l1
Pubhc
Library
remains OpeD from 8 a in
until 6 00 p m except on
FridaYi' anti hehdeys
Kabul Umver~ltJ LIbrary remams open from 8
a m untIl 4 00 p m exce
pt public holldeys
The NatIOnal ArchIVes
Situated
10
Salaag
Watt remam. opec from
II a m 2 pm dally except FrIdays IllId public holidays

on the slgmflcance and va
lue of the voluntary works
m bUlldmg the country said
partICipatIon of the people
of the couotry 10 voluntary
works IS mamfestatlon ot
unreserved support of the
heroIC people of Afghams
tan for their Khalql regl
me under the leadershIp of
PDPA
vanguard of the
workers class and wise gu
Idance of beloved and gre
at leader of the people of
Mghamstan
Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl
Afterwards the particl
pants m the voluntary work
began the levelhng and
macadamlsatJOn work of the

50 kms long road between
ZaranJ and Khashrood
Accordmg to another report from Jalalahad members of KOA Y and peasants
assisting fund members of
agncultural
cooperatives
and members of the comm
lttee for defence of great
Saur RevolutJon numbenng
to hundreds last Sunday
partiCipated In construction

1

Kabul Press
,Qlntinued from pag. 2
the begmmng of the deh
verance of the people of
our country It was estabh
shed In order to umte our
people m their class strug
gle agamst all kinds of ex
ploltatlOn and oppresSion,
injustice and inequality
ThIS party was establish
ed on the Initiation of the
great leader of the tOlhng
people of our country who
beheved
Dlsorgamsed
workers are nothmg
but
orgamsed workers are ev
erythlng
The great lea
der of world workers be
heved that all workers and
tOilers of the world must
be umted agamst then cia
sses and parties and thus
lead their SOCial revolutIOn
to success
Our great and revolution
ary leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl In the class strug
gle due to hiS sense of cre
atlVlty led the PDPA 10
such a manner so as to be
vlctonous 10 a short time
It was on hiS mlhatlon that
our hardworkmg people
were freed from the tlut
cbes of despotism
tyran
ny and explOItatIOn by laun
chmg successfully of the
great Saur Revolution
The paper further notes
that the PDPA, the vang
uard of the workers class
of our country pubhshed ItS
mamfesto In the shimng
'Khalq' journal ThIS ma
mfesto stressed on the est
abhshment of a natIOnal de
mocrahc state as the stra
teglc aIm of the party ba
sed on the expenence of
the world workers revolutIOns

He further said that the
Democratic Republic of Af
ghaOlstan plans to establIsh
a new power and fertiliser
plant With a capacIty three
tlme< of the present factory
The agreement for tho ec
onomlC ahd techmcal feaslblhty study was Signed car
her and accordmg to the
plan the wOllk on the plant
WIll begm m 1360 and WIll
bf completed 10 1365
WIth the construclion nf
thE' abovp factory the ca
paClty of producmg fertlh
scr 10 AfghanIstan Will 10
crease slgmflcantly and the
domestic requirement WIll
be fully met Ground Will
also be paved for lhp.~( xp
art of some quantities of
fertiliser to fon',gn COllnt
nes
..

~~~::':::~:::,::u:::o:rl:~ 0 ff erreeel·ve d
dly work began at 8 a m
and contmued up to 4 pm
With patriotic
enthUSiasm
and chantJJ'Ig revolutIOnary
slogans

Census aims explained in Mazar
MAZARI SHARIF
(Ba
khtar) - To deSCribe the
objective and gnals of the
first census proJect to be
held m Jauta (next year)

nomIC mfloastructure of- Af
ghamstan
He added that the Maz
are Shanf Power and Fer
tlhser Plant has been est
abhshed WIth a capItal of
four nulbard afghanIS The
fadtotles run 24 hours and
have a capacity of 105 tho
usand tons of prea ferhhser
annually A breakdown or
stagnatIon 10 these plants
gIve rise to techmcal prab
lerns resultmg In great eco
nomic loss
Thus for the purpose of
keepmg the factOries ach
ve and m good runmng con
dltlOns It IS necessary that
spare parts should be 10 the
stores of the factOries 10
advance for cases of emer
gency For thIS purpose ev
ery year a certam amount
of medIcal equIpment and
spare parts are purchased
from foreign countrIes
The President of the Pia
nnmg Department of the
!\1mlstry of Mmes and In
dustnes replymg to annth
er questIOn saId that the
spare parts and the medl
cal eqUipment which was
purchased recently will be
dehvered to Afghamstan
wlthm next 24 months The
cost of the eqU1pment IS
paId 20 percent m advance
when the letter of credIt IS
npened and the rest 80
percent In five years Jnsta
Iments bearmg easy terms
The major spare
parts
purchased mclude weldmg
plant
speCIal
klflds of
stecls spt!clal kmds of Ir
on spa.re-parts for com
pressors
pipeS lense pu
mps spare parts wire and
cables vanetles of valves
electnclty appliances etc
Speakmg about the pro

ductlOn of the Mazare Sh
anf Fertlhser and
Power
Plant durmg the last eight
months he saId that 71 664
tons of urea fertiliser was
produced which m compa
-nson to 1356 WaS 3172 tons
more or 4 6 percent, amm
on,a
42278
tons whIch
was 1372 tons more than
the prevIOus year and sho
ws an Increase of 3 2 per
cent
Ammoma 10 balloons 298
tons whloh IS 118 tons mo
re than 1356 output and
shows an mcrease of 66 4
percent
Oxygen 10 balloons 6 281
tons which IS 2948 tons
more than 1356 output and
shows an mcrease of 88 5
percent
Electnc pnwer
134 190
thousand kIlowatts per ho
ur whIch IS 997 thousand
kilowatts per hour morp. th
an the same perIOd last ye
ar and shows an IIlCloase
of 07 percent

a funchon was held 10 Ma
zan Shanf
The function began with
playmg of natIOnal anthem
of DRA and afterwards
DIp Eng Mohammad Se
d,q Alemyar Governor of
Balkh 10 a detaIled speech
explamed the gams of 10VlnCJble Saur RevolutJon
and the Importance and va
lues of accurate statistIcs
for Implementation of so
cia) and economic plans of
the state and said It IS a
clear that the development
and progress of a country
depends on comprehenSive
plannmg The comprehen
sive planmng needs comprehenSive statistIcs
Consldermg thIS Import
ant fact our Khalql state
under the leadership of
PDPA and gUIdance of our
great and beloved leader
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
PreSident of the RevolutIOn
ary Councl) and Prime MI
JlIster deCided to convene
the general census 10 Jau
za of the next year
At the end of hIS speech
he asked the cooperatIOn of
the partiCIpants for fulfIll
109 of thiS natIOnal
obJec
tlve
Afterwards
Amanullah
Khahql
member of the
party ward of Mazar CIty
and head and deputy of op
eratlOnal census and popu
latlon registration depart
ment 10 their detallcd spec
ches shed hghts on obJecll
ves of the first census
At the end of the funcll
on the journal of CSO was
dlstnbuted to the partlclp
ants
The function was attend
ed by members of provmc
lal committee, head of de
partment, members of Coo~
rdmatmg CommIttee
of
Census and members of as
s,stmg fund and agrlcultu
ral cooperative

Mlmstry of ForeIgn AffairS has receIved an offer
for 14 four door Datsun cars made m Japan mode!
C200 With
aucondltlon radiO tape heather watch
and WIth engme capaCIty 1998CC per um! fur 506
373 Afs from Shirkat ServIce
Local and foreIgn fIrms who can supply tbe abOve
cars at lower prIce should contact Procurement Sec
tlOn until February 28 1979
The offer mcludes custom duty
(450) 3-2

»tOa)OO~~~
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Notice
The only Insuraoce Company m the DemocratIc
Repubhc of Afghamstan, It can Handle all
marme
tranSit, motor flTe and personnel aCCIdent lnsurance
and related surveys
Afl(han NatIOnal Insurance Company
Afghan Insurance bUlldmg
Pashlumstan Watt, Kabul
(Estabhshed 1964)
POBox 329
Cables Afmsure
23397
Tel 21604 23376
(4491 12-4
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"GRANDE" Selection of delicious PiZZas throughout January at the BAMIYAN BRASS_
ERIE for Lunch,D1Dner as
well as for take out orders
PIZZA
PIZZA
PIZZA
PIZZA
PIZZA
PIZZA

FRANCESCANA
CAPRICCIOSA
MARINARA
QUATRO STAGIONI
MARGHERITA
NAPOLETANA

I~ H"'~W~j~~~~.""!?[.".~~1~.~,I
~ceable

and unserv)ceable vehIcles
on January 13,
1979 10 presence of purchasmg commIttee.
~~ IndIVIduals who wlllmg to purchase the above be pre
~sent On the same date at Herat Costum House
~
(453) 2-1 ~

~

~

(454) I-I
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Jalili 'returns, home'

,
"

(COntinued from"page 1)
dent 'of the Jlevolutionar}'
Councl) and Prime Minister
to the Vietnamese leaders
and m return the
Prime
Minister of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam while expressing pleasute Over tlUs
warm and sincere sentiments, expressed thp. solidarity of the people and leaders of Vietnam towar(is the
leaders and people of Afghanistan and conveyed his
warm greetmg to the great
leader of the people of Afghamstan along with some
flower twIgs as a token of

..

Voluntary
work done
KABUL, Jan 4, (Bakhtar) -In honour of the 14th
anniversary of the
fIrst
Congress of PDPA all employees of Kabul Mumclpahty have expressed ij)elf
readmess to take active part
10 deaomg and macadamJs·
atlOn of the old Kabul streets and plant sapphngs on
Fnday (Jan 5)
Those honourable CItIZens who want to Jam In thIS
voluntary work are welco·
me at Minare Nljat at 830
a m on that day and take
actIve and revolutionary
part

I

Accordmg to another report from Mazan
Sharif
more
than
35,000 noble'
people
of
Charbolak woleswah of Balkh
province mcludmg
memb-.
ers of assIsting funds, agrIcUltural cooperatIves and
CommIttee for the ,Defence
of RevolutIOn, teachers and
students of Watwat Balkhl
h,gh school, collectIvely and
voluntarily, reponed and
macadamlsed the road,

!

The partICIpants before
startmg the work whde carrymg the photos of the beloved leader of the people
of Afghamstan, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, PresIdent
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime M1DI~ter and
revolutionary slogans held
a march and then Jomed 10
a function
At the meetmg the woleswal of Charbolak dehvered a speech on the slgmflc3IJce of voluntary and
friendly work and thanked
the partICIpants for
theIr
parhopatlOn

A Source of Charbolak
woleswal said that four km
01 the road was levelled and
macadamlsed
DELHI, Jan 4, (Tass)The
IndIan
government
has decided to set up a state commlSS10l1 for conh 01
over the profits of multma-

lIonal pharmaceutical COIporatlons operatlng In the
territory of thIS country
From the very fIrst yea~s of
her mdependence, IndIa followed a resplute course of
shouldenng foreJgn capItal out of thIS sphere T0day there are 32 foreign
pharmaceutical cOlporati- ons m lne country, - whieb
are now alInwed to hold only fort7 ~ ceat of tbe sba-

.,

re&.

Workshop workers

_caur.

his sentiments th'rougb Pohanwal
J a\ili,
'
,
,'
I
The Minister of Education added that during liis
stay in tliat eountr}' he also
met WIth Education Mimster of Vietnam and held
useful talks WIth him over
cooperatIOn of the two co'
untries In the fIeld of educabon

.

Pohanwal Jalili during
his meetings with tlie VIetqamese sources discussed
the hIstory of the PDPA,
the great Saur RevolutIon
and Its gams which were
warmly haIled
The Mimster of

KABUL, .Tan 4, (Bakhtar) - On the occasIOn of
the 14th anOlversary of
the frrst Congress of the
PDPA, Da Saur Enqelab
Puhhshmg Agency has put
out the e.ght decrees of the
RevolutIOnary CounCil In
a pocket s.ze booklet

\

eries and with the VIctory
of the great
>l\~lu
tion the noble
, , people of our
country were, freed frbm
the yoke of despobsm of
the Yahya dynasty,
He further said that although a short time passes
since the great Saur Revolution the amciUnt of work
done so far is considered
unprecedented in our Country For instance the eight
decrees of the Revolutionary Council of the DRA are
proof of the claIm that baSIC
changes have taken place

Educ?a-

lIOn and hiS compamons du
ring theIr stay m Vietnam

whIle vlslhng the educahon
establishments, kmdergartens and centres of camp·
algn against Jlhteracy wei e
warmly welcomed by the
concerned personnel there
amId slogans of long hve
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, and long hve the
people of AfghaOlstaD

Gawargan project to
irrigate 6,500 heclars
BAGHLAN, Jan 4, (Bakhtal) -Deputy Mlmster of
Water and Power. Eng Mohammad All Hooma, lOspe.
cted different parts of Gawargan Irrigation Project
and Dashte Larkhwahl pump stahon, 15 km west of
Pule Khumn
A source of
Gawargan
ploject saId that WIth the
completion of the constructIOn work of the canals
6,500 hectars of land WIll
come under IrngatlOn In
Dashte Gawargan
The sourCe added that the
Dashte Larl<hwabl pump
statIOn which pumps four
cubiC meters water to a
heIght of 25 meters per
second WIll
irrigate 500
hectars of land
The source further added that the construction
work of Dashte LarkhwallJ
canal has progressed 90
per cent and that of the
pump station has progressed 50 per cent
Deputy Mmlster of Water and Power, accompanIed by Governor of Baghlan, also VIsIted different
parts of Ghorl power plant
DurlDg'the VISIt the heads
of Gawargan project and
the second electnc dam of
Ghor. were also present
The Deputy Mlmster of Water and Power also held talks on the heglpmng of
the work on the third dam
for electriCity III the VICIDI.
ty of the present plant WIth
the head of Gawargan proJect and the engineers
A source
of Gawargan
project saId that the thu d
electriC plant of Ghorl WIth
a capacity of 1,600 k w IelectriCIty Will be bUIlt WIth
2,000,000 dollars flom the
loan of ASIan Development
Bank and government bu
dget

Jahh at the end of h,s VI(Contmued from page I)
In thIS functIOn Moham- SIt to VIetnam at the IDvltahamstan 10 a speech saId:
mad Akram Karger, Pre- tlon of the SovIet-Afghan
The great Sau", RevolutIon SIdent of the Umon of Wor- Fnendshlp SOCIety
went
whreh has triumphed und- kers and technICIans of the to the SovIet UnIOn There
er the leadershIp of the workshops of the Kabul CI- he met WIth the preSIdents
PDPA and wIse gUIdances ty and some tnhers read
of the SovIet FfJendshlp
of the great leader Noor their revolutionary articles Somet.es WIth ForeIgn CoMohammad Tarakl, laId the and poems and expressed untnes and the SOVIet-AffoundatIOns of a proletanan theIr enthUSIasm
ghan Fnendshlp
SocIety
regIme over the rums of the
In thIS funcnon the vet- and held useful talks over
despotic regIme of Daoud ern workers were mtrodu- further consolidation of frand transferred the pohtl. ced to the audIence as res- Iendly relations between
cal power from the oppres- pectful persons of the war- the people of AfghaOlstan
sIve classes to the oppress- kmg class
and the people of SovIet
ed and tOllmg ones. It III
The functIon was ended Umon He also met WIth
tHerefore the duty of all by stagmg of a drama and the SovIet Mmlster of Eduof 'Us to defend the gains of performmg of a concert catIOn Imd dIscussed WIth
the gteat Saur Revolution and shoutmg of revolutIOn- hIm further expansIOn of
and cooperate m fulfillmg'
ary slogans
cooperation between the
the aspirations of the Saur
two countries 10 the fIeld
Revolution
of educatIOn In the meanThen Aqa Hussam TalatIme the Mmlster of Ed
sh, PreSIdent of the Bag~a
ucatlon of Soviet UOIon ex(COntmued tram page 1\
ml Textile Company m a of ARCS In a gathermg at pressed the readmess of h,s
speech spoke on the history Kandahar dehvered a re- country to cooperate WIth
of the PDPA, VIctOry of the volutIOnary speech on the AfghaOlstan 10 the field of
great Saur RevolutIon and - objectives of, ARCS under educatIOn
Its progreSSIve gams
the Wise and creatave dirPohanwal Jabh said thectives of the patron of the
ARCS, Noor Mohammad at hIS meetmgs wltli the
Tarakl, and expressed ple- concerned sources of Sovasure over the actiVIties of Iet Umon were held 10 a
(Contmued from page I)
warm and frtendly atmosemployees of Marastoon
charge, addressmg the en- He WIshed them success 111 phere ID the light of the
gmeers and employees saId
fnendship agreement sIgncarrymg out duties WIth re
We are havIDg the duty volutlonary and Khalql SPI
ed m Moscow recently hetnot to refrain from any ef- fit and render untIrmg ef- ween the leaders of the
fort towards bUlldmg new forts 10 reallsahon of Ihe two countnes ~
Afghamstan You engmee- lofty objectIves of the grrs and employees, who are cat Saur Revolution
Accordmg to another reo
ID fact the archItects of the
port Pohanwal Dr
J ahh
country, work In accordanlast Tuesday met WIth Soce WIth the requlI'ements of
MEGEVENPEAST, Fran- vIet MlDlster of EducatIOn
the lime and always prefer ce, Jan 4, (AFP) _ KuwallJ and PreSIdent of the SovIet
The SOUl ce saId that the
mterest8 of sOCIety over th- busmessmao AzIZ Taql Tu- FrIendship ASSOCiation With
prehmmary
survey of the
at of personal mterests Be- esday reported the theft of • foreIgn countnes and held
prOject has been complet.
cause the progress and de- a moneY-bag contalDmg d,SCUSSIon WIth them
cd and the work wl11 heglD
velopment of dear Afgha27,000 dollars 10 travellers
Afterwards
Pohanwal
The electnclty pro
soon
OIstan tantamounts to procheques and 23,000 French J ahh parhClpated m the duced hy the plant WIll
gress of each mdlVldual
francs cash whIch he left receptIon held by Antonov, be used by pump stations
Pohanwal HashemI adon the hall of the Hotel SovIet Mmlster of Meat and of Dasbte Larkhwabl and
ded, 10 the past explOltlOg
Herz where he. was staymg
DaIry Products
for IlIummatlOn of Pule
governments who worked
Khumrl cIty
for their own mterests and
IOterests of explOIting classes, all the plans and proJccts werc focused to safe·
guard the IDterests of feudais, but today, pne can
say w.th full confidence thal any project and constructions bcmg planned are
to the mterest of all tOlI109 people of Afghamstan
and they equally beneht
from the frUIts of your work
10 construction of dams and
projects
Pohanwal HashemI expressed thanks for the bard
workmg and perseverance
nf the engmeers and workers of the instItutes and
drew theIr attentIon to dutIes they have 10 tbe wake
of great Saur Revolution
and ",sbed for the blossomiJl&, of the country under
,
rile'..... directIVes _of learpPreSIdent
of
tlie
lFacul'"
., ~of Law speaking at the fUD ctlon held on the occasIOn a f
til' feather of thll people of
Palestmian
J-iberation
Org
anlsatlon struggle against ZIODlslll,
AlPan/.taD.

Totakbai I

HASHEMI

-,

-,

-

The Deputy Mm.ster of
Water and Power and the
delegahon
accompanymg
hIm left for Balkh provlDce
'yesterday mornmg to VISit
the water and power proJects of that provmCl'

in "anous fields of sodlil
and economic lIfe- of 9"\Jr
comp~tnots,
The
Deputy
MInister of 'Plann.iDa Aft· airs for Statistics said . tI*t
we need accurate clata end
statistics for drafting and
Implementation of our .first
five year deYe\opmeDt;pJan
one of which is-the popUlation Census.
Ahdul Gliafour MaJilallda
spoke In detaIl 'rewarding
work operatIOn of the census and establishluent of
zones and then ended hIS
speech WIth revolutIOnary
slogans

•

Afterwards the -memhers
of the Coordmating Committee of the General Population Census 10 Kabul
province raised questIons
which were rephed by Mahkzada
The functIOn was also attended by heads of Central
StatistIcs Offices of urban
and rural areas

Sltmlarly for the purpose
of reallzabon of this asillr,ltlOn they donated theIr oneday salary and promIsed they would not leave anyone
Il!lterate ID the MIDIStry of
Information and Culture until the flfst anruversary of
the Invlnclhle Saur yevolutlon

14th anniversary of Palestine
struggle observed at KU
KABUL Jan 4, (Bakhtar) -The 14th anmversary
of the struggle of the peoples of PalestlDe agamst
ZIOnism and ImperIahsm
was observed hy the Party
CommIttee of Cultural ActiVitIes of Kabul Umversity
WIth the partlmpatl"n of
Palestinians and some other
Arab students, yesterday afternoon
At the

functIon

whIch
occasion
at the audItorIUm of Kabul
UmverSlty, DIp Eng A:1.izurrahman Saeedi, Rector
of Kabul UniversIty, deans
of vanous faculties and
students of Kahul UDlverslty also took part
was held on this

The {unction ,began WIth
the nahonal anthem of
the DRA and
Palestmlan
people
Arterwa. ds
the
fIrst de clarahan of the revolutionary orgamsatlon of
Al-Fatah was read, whIch
was followed by speech of
PohandOl Dr Yonsufl, dean
of the Faculty of -Law and
Pohtlcal SCIence of Kabul
University who In hIS spee·
ch after congl atulatmg the
audience on the occaSIOn of
the 14th anmversary of the
fJrst Congress of the chambreakmg and honourable
PDPA saId that the Kabul
UOIverslty has the hon9ur
to celebrate the 14th anlll
versary of the begmmng of
the struggle of the people
of Palestme at a time whcn
all the people of our country and the peoples of the
progressive world have been
celebratmg the 14th anlll
versary of the foundmg
Congr'[,6"'f'f the PDPA m
the hght of the great and

In a functIOn held on thIS
OCcaSIOn In the MIniStry of
InformatIOn and Culture and
attended by all the offICIal'!
,lIld employees of that mmIstry Qayoum Noorzal, Dep
uty MInister of Information
.1Ild CultUl e In .a revolutlon,try speech congratulated the
.\Udu.~nce on the 14th anmversary of the first Congress
uf PDP!\ and said no revoiutIOnalY nctlon IS pOSSible
WIthout saCrifice and 10 pur·
SUcUlce of thIS SCientIfiC orlIIclple we learn
sacrifice
nod selflessness from our revolubonary herOIC elders
such
as
the
great
leader
and
leader
of

VlctOfiOUS Saur RevolutIOn
the dean of the Faculty
of Law and Pohtlcal SClCnce eXplaIned m detaIl the
prolonged struggle of the
people of Palestme agamst
ZJOnJsm and Imperlahsm
and saId that the DRA due
to ItS Khalql aud anhImp~rtahstlc
and antlfeudahstlc nature has been
supportmg the struggles of
the peoples of Palestme
and the natIOnal hberation
movement of the world on
International level and IS
the supporter of the umty
of all revolutIOnary forces
of the world on the hasls of
the mternatlOnahsm of pro~
letanat
The
Bakhtar
reporter
adds that after the recltalIOn of a poem under the
captlOn lIFaryad Dar Go·
sill Jahan" by Nafez, a Paleshman student of the
Faculty of Engmeering of
Kahul Umverslty, Aref AIIDlyar, Secretary of the
Party CommIttee of the
Cultural Actlvlhes of the
Umverslty spoke on the VICtory of the great Saur RevolutIOn and struggle of
Palestlman people

Old city streets
cleaned

The Bakhtar repprter
adds that sll)1llarly m thIS
function Palestlmans reCited
poems
LIkeWIse a group of Ara b
students also sang a few
songs
At the end the natIOnal
dance of the people of Palestlnc was performed by
the
Palestinian students
and a fdm was also screened on the hIstory of Palestlnc and the antl-Ziomst
and antl-ImpCflalist struggle of ItS people

th I' 14th anniversary

of

Max 12

Min, -4

I

The agreement was sIgned: by the President of Board ot Executive of spmzar
Co and President of Vestog
Intorg Co
A source of the Spinzar
Company saId, accordmg to.
the agreem~nt till the <next
year the mentioned cotton
w.ll be dehvered to the
company vIa Sherkhan port

WASH.INGTON, Jan
6
(AFP) - The Asian Devel:
opment Bank (ADD) approv
They a1so expressed rei!ed
a 26,OOO,OOO-<lollsr loan
dmess to voluntarily teach
for the first-phase developthe hteracy courses In due
ment of Belawan Port, nortime
th~astern Sumatra

~.

Bulgarian party sends
congratulations

or

Commerce
Ministry
delegation
in Kandabar

Peasants
aid fund
i ns_guratel&

ProvlDces, (Bakhtar)
In pursuance of the deCISIons
of
the
Pohtburo
of the Central Committee,
the CommIttee for Defence
of RevolutlOD was lnaugurated last Tuesday by Sayed
Ahmad Shah Daulab, SeCretary of ProvlDclal Comm~
Ittee and Governor of Nlmroz at Kamal Khan
Dam
project
The go-vernor 10 hiS open
Ing speech shed hght on the
objectIVes of the great Saur
RevolutIOn
SlmIlJarly the Committee
for Defence of Revolution
was opened by Abdullah
8asharyar, SecretarY of thp.
Party CommIttee and wales
wal of Farkhar 10 a funch~
on
The woleswal of Ferkhar
dehvered .. lengthy speech
on the gaIns of Saur RevolutIOn_
At the end of the funchon
woleswal of Farkhar lnaugu~
rated the Pohtlcal enllghte,
nment
centre
of
Board
of Directors
and
peasants asslstmg funus of
that woleswah
According to another report from Shlberghan centre of J auzJan province the
Committee for Defence of
the HevolutIOn was maugur~
ated m Sanpul woleswah of
that provlOce by Mohamm-

ad Basher Basharyar, Secretary of ProvmClal CommIttee and Governor of Jauzjan by holdmg a march and
function,
The marchers, whlle carrymg photos of the great leader of the people,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of PDPA CC, red
Khalql flags and revolutIonary slogans shouted revolutionary slogans and hurrah
The. function began WIth
slDglng of natIOnal snthem
Afterwards Governor and
ProvlOclal Committee Secretary of J aUZjan In a revolutlonsry speech expounded
on the undefatlgable struggles of PDPA under
the
leadershIp of the aMe instructor of the people Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Afterwards the woleswal
of Sanpul and General D,rector Of Education of JauZJ3n dehvered revalutlOnary
speeches
ANKARA ,Jan 6, (Reuter)
- The death toll from a coIhslOn between two T\IJ'k,-,
sh express trams rose to
16 offICIals Said
More than 100 people were hurt In the crash at
a
small station near Ankara
but the ofhClls saId most
of the InJunes were not serIOUS

,
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Dr Sher Aqa, Kabul Mayor and DIp Eng

Sha.... ~· Deh ya\-, Deputy Secretary

'-

of Party wards of Kabul cIty speakmg at the

•
•

Jan, 6, (Bakhtar)

~Md1iahtmad Yaseen Bun-

yadi, Ambassador-deSIgnate
KABUL, Jan 6, (Bakht- Revolulton, WhIch was triu'of Democratlc Repuhhc of
ar),- The Secretariat of mphed by Khalqi brothers
Afghanistan to Prague left
the
Central
Comm.t- of Afghamstan and under
last'Thursday to assume hIS
the
gl1Jdance
of
the
People's
tee
of
the
people'~
post,
DemocratIc
Party
of Democratic Farty of AfghHe wa~ seen off at Kabul
amstan, has prOVIded the
Afghamstan reported that
International Airport by
ground
for
bUlldmg
a
SOCI'
on the occasion of the 14th
Deputy Chief of Protocol
anniversary of first congress etr VOId of explOItation of
of Foreign MJDlstry, some
of PDPA the Central Com_ man bY' ,man, all-sided econofflmals of the M,mstry of
omIC
and
cultural
developIlllttee of Commumst Party
EducatIon and Ambassador
of BulgarIa has sent the ment and d,scovermg the of Czeehoslovak.a to Kabul
follOWing message addres- talents of Khalq
We are confrdent that the
sed to Central CommIttee
development of cooperatIOn
of PDPA
hetween the Commumst PaTo Central CommIttee of rty of Bulgaria and PeoPeople's Democratic Party ple's Democratic Party of
Afghamstan Will further
of Afghamstan
deepen In the future
Dear Comrades,
We hope that the PeoThe Central CommIttee
of Commumst Party of Bu- ple's DemocratJc Party of
KANDAHAR, Jan 6, (Ba19aria, on behalf of all com- Afghamstan and people of khtar) - The delegation of
mUnists of Bulgarta, exten- Afghamstan WIll achIeve the MInistry of Commerce
ds ItS brotherly congratula- new suc<;esses In fulfllhng headed by Mohammad IshtIOns to the People's Demo· the lofty objecltves and the aQ, Mlskeenmal, PreSident
craltc Party of Afghamstan duties entrustcd to them of the Export PromotIOn
on the occasIOn of 14th ann- by the great Saur Revolutl- Department of that MmlsIversary of fJrst Congrcss of 011
try which arrived JD Kandathe People's Democra!jc Pa.
The Central CommIttee of har for market searchIng
rty of Afghamstan
the Commumst Party of Hul_ for woollen text"es and prod
The VICtOriOUS Saur, 1357 gana 3rd January, 1979
ucts of Kandahar Frull Company last Wednesday, VI
Sited the wool processwg
plant and v.lrlOus sectIOns
of Kandahar FrUit Campa
ny Dunng thiS Visil the
delegatIon was accomoamed
by Eng Zanf, Gove;nol or
Kandahar
Durmg thiS VISit the WQ(
kers of woollen textIle factory of the provlOce .agreed
to undertake voluntary wo
rk for one week whIch Will
save 70,000 af, to the stato

,

r ,

Afghan envoy
taCzech.leaves

", \ ~'tiJ;,

Eng. Hooma vi sits water , Revolution Defence
power projects in Mazar Commiltee opened
nel about the elll'ly completiOn of the project and Its technIcal survey work.
A source of the l\bosh ,Tepa,project and Chashma
Shefa S3Jd that the technIcal survey work of the statIon and water pumll of the
Khoshtepa
prOject whIch
IS being constructed In Or~
der to prOVIde IrrigatlO\l fa011 tIes for an area of more than 100,000 hectars surroundmg the lowe'" part of
Balkh and Aqcha valley has
advanced 95 per cent through the credIt of the Soviet
UnIon
The source added
that
WIth the complebon of ItS
survey work and constructIOn
a reservOir darn of
Chashma Shefa 76,000 hectars of land Will he Irngated m Balkh provl\lce
The
prellmmary survey work
of thIS project has progressed 90 per cent
The Deputy MInister of
Water and Power and
hIS
companIons left for Samangan last Thursday

•

f

Qayoum .NoorzaJ, lJep ty lVlIOIster at Inrormatlon and Culture speakmg at
slon of commencement of campaign agamst 1I11teracy 10 that Mlmstry

MAZAR-I-SHARIF,
Jan
6, (Bakhtar) -DIp
Eng,
Mohammad All Hooma DeKABUL, Jan 6, (Bakhtar)
puty Mlhlster of Water and
-In honour of the 14th anPOwer
and the delegatIOn aemversary of 1st Congress
companymg
him arrived In
of PDPA, the offICIals, emMazaN-Shallf last Wedployees and worker.. of connesday Dlght on his tOUl' of
structIOn departments, lahvlslbng
the JrngatlOn proour and techOlcal, and heJects of the northern regIOns
alth affalfs and other depof the country
artments of Kabul MUniCIThe Deputy Mlmster of
pality, With the cooperatIOn
along
It IS reqUIred that we sh: Water and Power
of the members of 2nd pa~
ty ward of Kahul CIty, and auld not refram from any WIth DIp Eng, Mohammad
sacnflce 10 raising the level Sedlq Ahmyar, Governor of
some noble cItizens of Ka
bul particIpated JO volunt- of knowledge and understa- Balkh provmce and dISCUSSary work of cleanlOg and ndmg of the people by usmg ed WIth h,m matters related
macadamlsatlo",
of
old all the eXlstmg pOSSIbilities to the roncerned projects of
the MIOIstry of Water and
III
Clty
streets
and pi- As we showed herOism
antmg of sappllngs 10 the destroymg feudahsm wI! Power 10 that prOvmce
should take first step towDIp Eng Hooma at nme
Darulaman Watt and Salards WIping out of another a m last Thursday VISIted
ang Watt yesterday
enemy, the .Ihteracy
vanous parts of the reservAt the end the Deputy M,- oIr of Chashml Shefa whePnor to the start of the
voluntary work the partln- nister of InformatIon and re the concerned Afghan
that and Savlet experts prOVIdpants whtle carrymg the Culture VOIced hope
ed necessary mfonnabon
for
the
sake
of
reallzabon
photographs of our great
SImIlarly Dip Eng HooOf
thIS
aspiration
a
team
leader launched a grand
will be appointed by
the rna VISIted the techOlcal womarcb
employees of the MJDlstry rkshop of the Chashma Shof Information and C..lture efa project and power subAt the gathering of va
lunteers, Dr, Sher Aqa the to prepare the hst of those stabon of Mazar-J-Shartf ,n
Kabul Mayor spoke on th,' who were forCIbly depnved Dasbti ShadIan.
Accordmg to another revalues and Importance of of the blessJDg of l1literacy
port
the Deputy Mmlster of
dunng
the
past
regImes
and
voluntary and collective
Water and Power last Wetake
rapid
actIOn
10
thIS
coworks JO blossommg of the
dnesday afternoon VISIted
nnechon
country and saId, today the
Bskhtar adds that after- variOUS sections of water
noble people of AfghanISw4rds Ah Gul Palwand, ed- pump statton of Khosh Te~ have reahsed that thell
ltor ID chIef of Da Saur En- pa rrngatlon project and prKhalql state IS the real reqelab, Dur Mohammad Wa- OVIded necessary Informatpi esentatlv(' of the worlH'1 S Iakalsh, ed.tor 10 chief of 10n to the concerned person·
(Contmucd on page 4)

SImilarly In this functIOn
Falll, another PalestinIan
student of the Faculty of
EnglDeerlng, on behalf of
lhe hberatlOn orgamsallon
of Ai-Fatah dehvered a lengthy speech m wh.ch he also expressed gratitude ov('f convcmng of the
functIon

Northern,
Northwestern
and central parts partly cloudy tOOlght and other parts
includmg Kabul
WIll
he
cloudy tomorrow morning,
Kabul temperature:

Qayoum Noorzal after descnbmg the gams of the gredt Saur RevolutIOn ',n the
IIIterest of the toJlmg people pointed out to the dutfus
and obhgatlons of the patrIOtiC f:lements and said It
's not suffICIent for us the
personnCi and offICIals
of
the MIDlStry of InformatIon and Culture to confIDe
and stop our actlvlttes only
wlthm the frameworks
of
publishmg newspapers and
penodlcals

daily Anls and Baseer, VicePresident
of the
Government
Prmting
Presses
for
Adminlstrative Affairs In their speeches expressed read mess on
behalf of others for fulfIll'
Ing thIS revolubonary objectlve,
'
In this funct.on aU
the
offIcials and employees of
the Mmlstry <If Informabon
and Culture voluntarl1y pIamised to pay their onc-day
salary tl> help prepare teachmg matenals for the hteraey courses willch WIll
be
launched m the Mmlstry of
InformatIOn and Culture

J

,

KABUL, Jan 6, (Bakhtar) -The agreement pertalmng to the export of 9000
tons of glOned cotton at the
cost of 15,750,000 dollars
was SIgned hetween Spmz'
ar Co and Vestilg Intorg
Co of the SovIet Umon
last Thursday ,

,

the
people
Noor
Mo-.
hummad Taraki, General Seerebry Of PDPA CC, PreSldent of the Revolutionary
(\:nunml and PrIme Minist-.
er and note how he made
sllcriflce for the sake of ensuling the interests of 'the
explOIted a1Id toiling peopIe of Afghanistan. We follow
hts lead and give our support to h,s revolutionary slogan whIch he proc1auned for
the sake of wiping out Jlliterscy from the country and
declare war against this great enemy fIrst In the MIDistry of InformatIon
and
Culture We promise that
th,s SOCIal eVIl WIll be thrOwn 10 the waste box
of
Illstory before the first' anmversary of the glOriOUS Sa.
ur Revolubon,
Descnbing the role of the
newspapers of the country
III realizatIOn of the
lofty
obJeebves of the great Saur
lIevolutlOn the Deputy MmIs\er of InformatIOn and Culture saId It Is known to
all that after the great Saur
RevolutIOn the People's De
mOCt f1tlC
Purty of Atghumst.lI) dnd Our Khalql
state
on the baSIS of the mstruct_
Ions and gUidances of our
stlon/.{ nnd true 1eader Noor
M()h~lmmud Taraki, General
Se<r<'t,try of PDPA Cc, PreSIdent of RC aud Prime
Mllllster h,IS taken WIde steps tow;:Jrds the mteresls of
the people and has undertaken plans to bnng radIcal
change ID the SaCUl! hfe of
the tOlhng people of
our
country

-

,

cotton to'
Soviet UO,ion

,

KABUL, Jlln, 6, (Bakhtar)
,-- In honour of th~ l'lth
anniversary of the first Congress, of the People's Democratic Part;v of Afghanistan, the vanguard of
the
working class of the country
and In line With the BosJC
Lines of RevolutioDjlry Dulles of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, the
offlciais and employees of
the Mlljistry of Informabon
dl1d CultUJ'e proelauned Jehad (holy war) agamst 111Iteracy m various OffIceS of
that ministry,

'

9,000,lon5
,

illit~'r,acy ·:in Infornl~tion
and<- Culture Ministry
'

-"

gathermg of volunteers

KABUL, Jan 6, (Bakhl_
ar) -The peasants asslst109 fund of Sterghej VIllage of Qarabagh woleswah
was maugurated • by Noor
Nawaz, woleswal of the
area m a functIOn last Thur:sday
At the outset the national anthem of DRA was sung and afterwards the woleswal of Qarabagh and
head master of the school
spoke on the role and Importance of the workers unIOn, the peasants asslstmg
fund under the leadership
of the PDPA, and wIse dl
rectlves of the great teacher of the people Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the PDPA CC,
PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CounCIl and
Pllme
MJDlster for blossom109 of
the dear Afghamstan
In th.s function whIch
was also attended by alai
. . ge number of peasants, tOI
lers, students and teachers
or the schools the particIpants expressed their readmess for all kmds of sac
nflces towards realisation
of the sacred objectIves of
the great Saur Revolution
by shout109 of revoluhonary
slogans and expressIOns of
patriotic sentiments
The peasants asslstlOg
fund of the VIllage IS rep
resented by 250 farmers
who have paId 12,000 afghanis as membership fee
The function also elected
the Board of E~ecutlve 01
the Fund from among the
members The functl')'1 ell
ded With performancr
of
natIOnal dance
LASHKARGAH, Jail tJ
(Bakhtal) DI
Arabgul
TotakhaJl, General Secretary at the Afghan Red
C,escent Society last Wed
Iwsday afternoon ailived
111 Lashk~rgah,
and aftel
mectlllg Fazl Jan J ahesh
Goveillol of Helmand, lOS
pected the affairS of the
ARCS 10 the provlDcc
Totakhall and hiS camp
amons left Lashkargah for
Kandahar at 3 45 p m
on
the same day,
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Provincial

news

round

up

NEW CONSTl\UcrlONS

'\ )

AF:Gf-iAN

Don!~ pve ~

for your .catch till you have eaten

•

Shamful episode of Daoud regime
theIr family rule and m
way of human rightS and
Murderong embezzeiement
terest In AfghaniStan behuman treatment In the
corruptIon
steaUng anil
Sides his secret deals
world the tre~cIierous
all konds of other Illegal
with tbe mtemal10nal 111ruhng authorities of Af
acttons were the order of
Imperialism and mterna
ghamstan under Nade....
the day durmil the past
tlonal reachon as to keep
Daoud reglm4\, were per
monartblcal
autocratic
his rUle and pOJoVer oit the
formmg
8uch
barbant
regimes of AfIlbaOlstll!.'
people of this land besld
act~ agalpst the poor and
However among the au
es usmg a number of per
downtrodden people of
tocrats of the past the
sons
as pseudo-.,.-revoluti
Afghamstan
that
one
co
members of treacherous
onarles such as Babrak
uld rarely find thelf ex
Nader-Daoud family or
Karmal and others Da
amples In buman b,s
rather the Yahya DynQ
oud
through hiS laCkeys
tory
sty were conSIdered the
and enemies of the peomost dangerons murdeJ
ple of Afgbanlstah ord
ers and executors and Nader the trwtor upon se
ered the death and klUmg
curmg
power through
the most cruel of all
of more than one huod
all sorts of consplfacy
The members of this dy
red compatnots who had
and With the helps and
nasty were so cruel that
been savagely burrled
full supports of the most
humamty was asbamed
half
ahve after tortore
mighty
colomal
powl'r
of
of the deeds of such Crl
m the vaults of houses
the time killed
rwded
monals Because if the sys
n lower Alauddm and
tortured caged and put
tems prIOr to Yahya dyQalal-Zaman
Khan In
to
Jads
thousands
of
n
nasty were perforinlng
the vlcmity of Kabul
cruel acts on our people ~ nocent and noble peo
pies of this country The The houses n which these
most of them were hvlng
executor Hashem
Na
under
feudal
and
shameless acttons took
der s brother
as the
prefeudal
~rIod and
place were aSSIgned as
Pnme Minister of Nader
at a time when their
restmg houses for the
and later on his son Za
surroundlOg areas and
mentally disordered per
her kdled and raided
neIghbours were not de
sons but as the Mlulster
and tortured as many
veloped enough eIther
of Justice and Attorney
people as he could Cuttmg
But almost at the begm
General said mvestiga
nto w8lstcoat the body
n ng of the Nader- Da
show
tlOn documents
of Iivmg persons
hung
oud dynasty the world
tbat the bodIes showed
109
hlindlOg
ear-cutt
was steppmg abead In the
sIgns of lack of nutrItiol
ng
cautermg
and
puttlOg
way to progress
samtation and lack of
to ]ad With all klDds of
As a result of the Great
care and exertton of ph
hardship actS were aU
October Revolutton a wa
ySlcal pUOlsbment and
fun
of personal and of
ve of natiollal liberation
hardship
f10al life of these treach
movements started In the
erons rulers The same Thanks to our Khalql order
world The jJmted Na
was
true_Ith the later
tons was estabhshed and
that nothmg would be left
goVerinnentS of Naderthe UOlversal Declaratl
oul of the spbere of lts
Daoud their
lackeys
on of Human Rights was
performance Upon lOS
and
corrupt
high
rank
proclaimed and observed
tructlon of our great lea
ng offloals
by the respected nations
der
Noor
Mohammad
of the world
Humamty The most deceitful and fra
Tarak
General Secret
reaching the stage wh
ary of the PDPA CC Pre
udulent member of this
ere It proclauned constr
treacherous family was
'Ident of the RC and
uctlOn mstead of destru
Prime M n ster thIS case
Daoud the tra tor who 10
ct on and cooperabon m
15 gomg to be remveshg
the name of a progressl
stead of Isolation and diS
ated so that the real ca
ve and true friend of the
cord All 10 all thiS .10people dId the most cruel
uses and motives beh nd
gan that all humamty
acts on the people of
such crimes would be
are equal and brother to
discovered And unlike
this country He was m
regardless
each other
the rotten press and
reality a criminal a mur
of color
race
langua
derer an executor and
broadcasting med a of
ge rchglon etc was obthe past regime the mass
the super looter and most
served
media of DRA would mf
corrupt of all
orm the people about
Be'Sldes h,s secret deals WI
But despite all the above
th hIS cousm Zaher the
the facls behind th,s
ment oned progress 10 the
traitor
for prolongmg
tragedy

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
commenting
EdItOr ally
On the new types of revolu
tons the da Iy Da Saur En
qelab 10 ItS fast Thursday s
SSue wr tes that revolution
S jl phenomenon
which comes nto being LD a society
On the bas s of objectives
and subJectlves conditIOns,
leaves lmpact On tnfra and
suprastructures of the soc-et eS
Our learned and hero c
Comrade HaflZullah Amm
n his speech dehvered on
the occasion of the 14th an
n vesary of the foundmg
Congress of the PDPA whde
explalOlng the term revolu
t On saId
Revolution
IS
the quahtabve and funda
mental change 10 the
hfe
of a socIety
On the baSIS of th s br
ef short defmlbon when we
analyse the aIm
of the
revolution we have to look
nto the IDfrastructural po
ver baSed on economy and
I nked WIth the production

system of the soc ety Hen a great status among
the
ce we caD realIse ts effects develop ng countr es of the
over suprastructural msb
world because of revolution
tutIons and factors which Ie
ary strategy and f ne tactICs
suit In launchmg of the rev Such sc ent fie taches were
olutlOn In a SOc ety
laId oy the great leader of
the
people Noor Mollamm.d
The great French Revolu
Tarak
t On s a best exam ole Am
ong the world revolutlons
the great October Revolu
ANIS
bon which was led by the
Our Khalq state prov d
proletanats through
an es equal rights to all nat
organIsed and revolut ooary
onal ties IS the title of
party ended 1D victory The an ed tonal pUbhshed
n
great october
RevolutIOn last Wednesday s Jssue of
recently 10 the world sueCo the dally Ams Under thiS
ally JD ASIa AfrIca
and t1 tie the paper pomts out
Labn Arnenca became
a that
unjust
econo
good Source of InspIratIOn mIC
and
soc al
for launchmg of a number relat ons are based on class
of revolut ons with the Id
oppreSSion the despottc c1
eology of workers
asSes which have control of
means of production 10 oM
The paper further pOlOts er to contmue oppression
out that the great Saur Re
over the deprived classes
volatlou wh,ch was launch
try utmost efforts to supp
ed 1n our country was a new re.s the people and keep th
type of revolution led hy em separated by creatmg
the PDPA and equ",uel vlth d scord among them and m
the epock maklOg ,deology susmg of languages rehg
of the workers class ThiS Ion and tribes
great revolubon achieved
(ContInued Oft pa,e S)
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In order that the pej!san I
Decree No S", cuttlllg off ts may not be filrced b$i va
the bands of usurers and rious reasons to ~urn to 10mortgagers helped the 'Peas- oBI usurers and other expantS throughout Afg~ loiters for cash 'COoperative
to save approximately afs funds were established In
various 'parts of tbi! country
30 billion
Decree No Seven abolish- to help the needy In rOiny
days Today there
exists
ed the old custom ilf aha
such a fund In almost each
nged ~ marriages by enUtl
Ing ilirltr of 16 and boya nf viJ)lI8e whose asseats have
t 8 anl! upwards to flet mll1T been voluntarily conuibut
led on mutual consent WI ell by the local peasants
thout the mterventlon IQf
To secure Imuroved seeds
thelf pilrents 0" on cash pa
and fertilizers from their re.:
yments
spectlve companIes hundre
eds
of enoperatlves have s1"
Decree No EIght shook
rung
up throughout the
the 'iery foundations of feu
a
dshsm py leavmg only 15 country AccordlDg to
recent
officlat
report
200
acres of first rate lands 10
each large land- owner and 600 peasants had contribut
ed afs 12 mllhon to the ab
reillstrlbubng the rest am
ong the landless peasants ove funds while 39 000 of
thel'll held shares 10 200 eno
and petty land holders
pera!Jves
Therefore the real revol
Since the health of an m
ut onary regime whIch iJ,ad
aJs
IS so important to
the
promised the masses 10' the
outset that It would serve fanners about four milhon
and protel;t the InterestS of .81s were Immunlzed to
the maJority wh,ch Is enm- various diseases through va
cinlltlon wh,le 23 new ~D1m
pnsed by the workers pea
sants add other toilers hap- al clinics were opened In va
ptiy succeeded to fulfill thIS rlOus parts Or the countty to
Decree No Six allowed ~ take good care of their heal
em to go about their buslne th In the future
sses without bothering to
To raiSe the level of COnS
secure tbe funds they owed c10usness of the peasants by
to feudal lords and other ex
audio-.,.- VISUal means radl0
plOlters as tbe latter had brOadcasts teleVISion progr
already pocketed thelf mO- ammea posters promotlonlll
ney by chargmg th<; oppres- teams and Illctorial matenal
sed peasants- exorbitant In such as cliHrts and draWin
te~ r~
tlu'ough the g, as well as bOOks were pr
years ullller the despotic Na
0rlde" on a large scale
der- Daoud
rule Decree
No Seven really emanclpat
PUBLIC HEALTH
ed our young women who
220 leads were added to
wIll be no longer the wards eXIstIng hospltllis wh Ie 70"'0
of theh" 1dld-fap~ed pare more patIents apuroached
nts espec,ally their
mpov
these
er shed fathers who used to
Since the !1omads
have
kInd of sell them for cash been so f<lr deprIVed of hea
and thus ruin theU" preclO 11h care two polychD1cs weus h ves as long as they 1 re bu,lt for them In Kabul
ved Decree No EIght IS to wIJereas two-.,.-shJfter chmcs
prOVIde the poor landless were opened at the Jumhoopeasants WIth plots of land r at Hospital DPT and BCG
to cult vate earn their live
vaOC1nat10ns were carrIed
I hoods and meanwhile con
out II) all provlDces except
tflbute to aggregate nation
10 Parwan Baghlan and Ku
a1 oroducts
nduz whIch w I) follow sho
rtly 15 vacCInatIon centres
Another merit of the lat
were ooerat1ve 10 Kabul C1
ter decree IS that by leav
ty .Ione Over three DIll)
ng only • fraction of their
on old and young ueople
large land holdmgs It brea were mocculated .agaInst va
ks the backbones of the fe
r ous dIseases While the coudal lords who have been rnerstone for the AntI TB
('xolo ting the masses nc
rnst tute was la d two com
I udmg the peasants and oth
plete x ray sets
were
er manual labourers under Installed 10 two provinces
the feudal system
With the th rd at the Anti
rTB Institute A TB centre
In add t On to the above was COmmlSS oned 10 Parw
decrees wh ch suff ce to ma
an whtle 200 young men
ke the khalqI reg1me so and women were trained
popular among the masses
the medIcal fleld and 15 he
other measures were a'50 alth centres taken under co
adooted to ImorOve the r nstruct on
ots On a SCIent f a baSI! To
begm w th let us remlOd
In order to make modern
the readers that our great
medIcatIOn
accessable
to
revolutionary leader and tethe
masses
the
un
ces
of
acher
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl had oromlsed to pro
v de our people With food
c10thmg and shelter as far
as poss ble conSIdering the
KABUL CBakhtar) SeahonaJ resources at (he go
minar on comuihng norms
vernment dlsoosll1 as these and standard p,ograms wh
three baSIC human
needs
ch was opened With the s:r
were totally overloOked un
eech of DIU Eng Moh;tmm
der the antl-peop1e IIdml
ad IsmaIl Danesh Mm ster
n strat Ons prIor to the kha
of Mines lind Industfles on
lql revolut on
December 30 IR the confe
ence hall of that mlOlstry
AGRICULTURE
of
w th the uartlclpatlon
With regard to food the representatives of the min
revolutionary government ISUles or 1¥ucatlon Inter
adopted a few useful meas- lOr Public Works Water
ures whIch are eXJ>eCted to and power Agriculture lind
Improve both fertility
of Land Reforms Pubhc Hea
the soIl and productlYlty of Ith Mmes and Industries
the crops by applying .,.ew COmmerce Planning Aff
methods After ~ larg~ nn
airs and Justice ended last
rulJer of landless peasants lS weel<
prOVIded with plots of land
thIS
year In the wake of
At the concluding sessIOn
scientific 11lJ1d reforms and Dip Eng M\lhanunad Gh
not mere wards uttered un
uJam lWtlmi Dllputy MIl1;
der the D~oudshahl regt
Ister for mdustrle5 In a det
me they WIll also receIve ailed speecl. sMd due to the
aIds In the form of 101urov
antt-people acts of the
ed seeds and fertilizers ca
past decrepIt repmes not
sh payments to purcliase the least attention was po d
ether baSIC means and en to development of selentlf

Norms,

ITo boost exports Af,ghan
Istan participated jit /I nwn
ber of International fail's In
troducing and seiling Its go
ods A jolpt stock company
was set ~ to eXpl1rt carpetli
and rugs Another URlon
was established for the exporters at dried fruits
Trarislt agreements were
concluded Wlth France lind
Bulgaria while talks on th
Is matier had made progress With SWItzerland
Italy
Denmark and the Pederal
Repubhc of Germany

Effect ve meaSures were
adopted 10 the fIeld of env
Ifonmental saOltation
For
mstance 5 water-sullp'ly
systems were completed and
II others are underway AI
so SO deep wells were sunk
and construction on 3 others • going on
The Mental Health Hosp'tal was shifted from Lash
kargah to Logar WIth ItS me
d cal staff repleDlshed whl
Ie much attention IS beIng
paid now to pin pomt the ca
disorders
uses of mental
Two blood banks were opened One 10 Kabul and the
other 10 Baghlan whIle two
more shall be comm ss oned
In Farrah and Faryab
TRADE AND COMMERCE
Useful steps were taken
to expand trade by slgnmg
a trade protocol On the x
change of goods w th SovIet
Union the purchase of 10
00 tons of sugar and 60 000
t >Os of cement Also 10000
tons of wheat WIll be ~moO
rted from Sov et Umon
Further another protocol
was .Igoed w th Moscow on
exporting 4605 tons
of
Citrus
fruits
Trade
agreements were concluded
w th India the GDR
and
the SOClahst Repubhc of
V etnam Contracts for the
export of 21000 tons of co
tton- seed cakes were Sig
ned WIth Sov et Umon Iran
and PakIstan and for 3 000
tons of processed cotton +0
Ch na and Japan Meanwh
Ie the SOYlet UnIOn WIll buy
14 000 tons of processed cotton and I 000 tons of 01 v
es Export of natural gas to
SOVIet Umon ncreased 23
mporters un10ns were esta
) hshed w,th the result that
pnces of Imoorted goods were conSIderably slashed and
an Exuort- Imuort Como
any was estabhshed to take
good care of overall trade
A fresh fru t exporters
umon IS to be establ shed
soon whIle so far 6 neW tra
d ng comoames have been
set up Meanwhi'le arrange-

standard

TRANSPORTATION
To enhance local transpor
tation 200 more buses are
to be purchased from the
SOYlet Un on to be run by
the Melh Bus Company In
order to sueed up the con
veyance of transIt goods
the Afghan International
Transport Company the Af
ghan Transportat on
and
ForwardIng Company and
the Afghan -Soviet Tran
suort Comuany (the AFSQ.
TR) doubled the r act VI t
es
COMMUNICATIONS
be
10000 new hnes wdl
added to the Kabul Autom
atic Telephone Exchange
vh Ie w reless nstalllltIons
and workshoos were co.mp]
eted n Faryab and Badakh
shan The agreement on su
rveYlng the-. m cr().--;.WBve telephone system
betwee~
Kabul and Mazar was sign
ed and arrangements were
made on that between Kabul and Islam Qala
Meanwh Ie a teleVISion st
at On was comrmss oned 10
Kabul and the plan for In
stalhng new TV stud,os has
been completed New rece
vlng statJons were uurcha
sed tbe old enes repalfed
while the second TV power
c reu t was made operation
at Contracts were Signed WI
th a number of f....endly na
tons to help th s new medl
urn both culturally and te
chmcally At the same t me
Rad 0 Afghamstan was pro
v ded With four channels 10
stead of two 10 the uast wh
ereas plots were purch.ased
to bUIld 11 boost ng statI
ons
To cult vate the cultures
of vsnous nabonaht es
n
Afghamstan mOre attent 0
IS paId to broadcasts 10 Pa
shto Dan Uzbekl Turkma
and Baluch
Two new c nemas were
hu It one n Kunduz
and
another n Bagblan
ROAD BUILDING
90 k lometres of old and
3 k lometres of new roads
vere la d w th asuhait wh
lie 100 kIlometres are prepa
red for aschaltmg Meanwh
Ie 106 bridges and culverts
were bUIlt
(Contmued on page 3)

•
seminar

c ndustrlal techmcal and
economical organIsatiOns of
the counlry
The deputy Mimster of
I,dustr es spoke on the need
of establIshment of central
organisatIon of norms and
standard Departments w th
n the
framework
of
mIn stnes
mutual coo
peratIon and
relatIonshIp
between the ~eptral org
amslltton of nOrms and sta
ndard
and teach 109 of
subjects of norms and stan
dllrds n colleges and sch
ools
Afterwards one of
the
participants of the semmar
spoke On th~ Importance of
conveDlng of norma and sta
ndards semlnlU"
At the end D,p Eng Mohammad Yarmand Director
General of Norms anel St.
ndard Departm~nt lind Pr
cSldent of the Seminal In
a speech said during the d

ends

fI erent sess on of the sem

nar
diSCUSS ons
were
held and dec,slon were
made On the mportance of
the
norms and standards
duties and objectIves
of
s mllar departments of nor
n 5 and standard
control
ng of quahty estabhshmeltS of norms and standards
departments n different ml
mstnes
He added SimIlarlY
In
the seDllnar dlSCUSS,OUS weT
re held on estabhshment of
the Vocattonal Cons\lltatl
ve Board tralrJng of per..
onnel COI\ectlOg of dllta on
local production beglDlng of
surve:j( and study lind SCO
lentlfl e research for utlhs
1ng of norms and standaros
needs of dIfferent institute,
and organl~atlons conven
109 of long term t~aJnmg courses convenmg of sem nar
eqUlplng of laboratoraes and
control ng of ureductlon of
d fferent Inst tuttons

time ago by the governor of neral of Agr cultural Exte
Albek The cornerstone Ghor The governor of Ghor ns on ond Development De
of tbe political enllghteom In h,s speech
highlighted oartment or the
prov nce
ent centre of Roydoijab wo- the Importance of hteracv spoke on the values of Dec
leswah 10 SlImangan proYln and the efforts IIf the ..!vo rec No E gl t of RC and
~e meeting.oj the "Bur
ope at,onal
IDllhon dmnar 110 mllhon ce was laId recently by the lutlonary stat9,<), s made t expla ned the
reau of Board of Governors
governor amid a grand fun
o point to exS;and 'literacy ola of land d str bub6n 0
dmnar and 100 millIon dl
of }slamlc Development
ctlon WhIle Illying the cor courSes to the h ghest exte tI c part c cants
that
It c!':me up 10 Is Jlrobtetn it wa~ deCided nar respectively
BanK beld 10 Jeddah on the cl1urse of the seclilld co
m
nt The state houes that 0
Arterwa ds
Mnhammnn
that t~e fmal declSlorl on
The fbllowlDg thirty two nerstone the governor
Decel'llher 18 wJ11 prove ef
h
s
speech
outhned
tlJe
maJ
IInD1h htate II teracy Osman ud tnr or the prov
fully
nference of foreign Inlnis
tbis problem Will he repor
Islam c countrlC!i are the
fectlve and valuable m acc
or ga ns of Democrat c Re
from our country w thlD a
ters of IslamIC countrlOs ted to the next meetmg of members of the Bank De
ce n a revoluhonary spe
eleratmg the pace of eco- beTd 10 Karachi the ,dea for Board of Governors of the mocratlc Repubhc of Afgh
pubho of Afghamstan smc.e f ve year t me
ech sa d t s a matter
f
nomic and SOCIal developm
the
ts Inception He told
The course opened n Ch I onour for us that after he
settmg up such bank came Bank
amstan Alger a
Bahra n
ent: of member countnes
aud enoe that realisation of akhcharan has 114 students
up
ssuance of Decrees No 6
At the end of the ~eet
Bangladesh Cameroon Eg
Moslem mmo....ties and en
the asp rations of the nohle and JS be ng taught volunt
The
quest on
was in~ of Board of Governors
h ch vere cnforced WI th
ypt
GUIl)ea
Indon
people
of
Afghamstan
s
suring the economIc and raised agam 10 the meet
ar
Iy
by
a
number
of
teach
the
n t at ve of the grent
I met the PreSident of Isla
Jordan
Ku
eSla
sole objective Or the' revol
commerCial
COoperation Ilill of experts comnuttee mlc Development Bank d
ers of Ghor schools
d able teacl cr of the peo
'" a t Libya Malays a Ma
utJonary state He maIntain
between
thO\
member arid tlie third meeting of rmg which I explamed to u tama Morocco N ger a
pic of Afghan stan Noor Mo
ed that the democratic reuu
Albek a hteracy ClJurse hammad Tarak
count....es
all'lled
at ra
Pres dent
foreIgn mmlsters of Isla
Sa
hIm the obJect ves of tl c Oma Pak stan Qata
bllc under the gu dance of was opened at the Takhtc 01 RC and Pr me M n ster
!Slpg the hvmg standard of m,c countnes and finally Democratic Repubhc
of
d A al a S0r'al
Sud
our great teacher Noor Mo
Islam,c world
Rustom n Sam ngao prov
Dceree No 8 dealt a hea
at the meetmg of the fl
AfghamS\lm and gave h m
Syr a
TuOlslS Tur
ham mad Tarakl s mov ng
nce by the governor recent vy !J10w to f< udal sm and la
Abdul Kar'Dl Mlsaq MI
nance rnlOlsters of IslamIC InformatIOn about the f vc I y Arab Emtrates Vern
towards the construction of Iy The governor soeak ng on nd lordsh a In the count
plster of Fmsnce who att
countries held on 18 Dece
year economic development
Arab Republ c Seneg II
welfare
of the soc ety
the OccaS10n sa d that th
ry v th tl e mulementat On
ended the meetmg talkmg mber 1973 10 Jeddah
a plan of DRA In response
r ozan a Lebanon Ugan
A
sourCe
of
the
woleswal
rcvolut
onary
state
s
to
I
of
I ch soc al Just ce w II
to a reporter of the Kabul committee was aSSIgned to the PreSIdent of the Bank t!a
Democrat c Repu hI t
our country
Times said
draw up and formulate the promised the contr but on of Ycme Republic of Chad saId that the build ng co 109 to fulfIll the aSu r3 a s I rpal sed
vers
I
000
sq
m
of
land
of
the
down
trodden
regulatIons govermng the and loan of the Bank w th
\I th cnd of h s speech
I reprcsc tat ve of Pal
and w II have f ve rOOms al
The IslamIC Developm
islamiC Development Bank
thc ud to of the urovlnce
10 Its fmanclal ability and
csl ne L ucrat on Organ sa
ong WIth otl]er all amenltl
The literacy courses w n d c v th attent On of the
ent Balik IS extendmg mte
ton
The saId comstllttee prepar
regulations m the ORA
es
Construct
On
work
IS
be
serve
a useful puroose
n Pil t c p n s to the r revolu
rest-free loans for fman
ed 10 May 1974 the draft of f,ve year plan and requc
TI e h ghcst author ty of
ng carried out vol un tar
enhghten ng of
11 terate
ClOg agr,culture IOdustnal rules and regulatIons pert
On () y d t es
mulemen
sted tbat a copy of the f \Ie
Bani s tI e Board of Go
ly by the people of the ar
masses of the country T
mfrastructure proJects us alOlOg to the IslamIC Deve
year plan of DRA should v nors a d each member ea The land on whIch the day mare than 90 oercent of t t 0 nf 0 cr c No E ght
well as for Import of raw lopment Bank which was be sent to the Bank for stu
Arco d n~ to another re
country sent tied to app
bu Id ng s be ng construct our people are 11 terate Ho
matenals for consummg approved at the conference dy on POSSlblht es of cont
r n K 1.1 ar to wei
o nt one governor or an cd donated by one of
the wever the Democrat c Reou
mdustr,es however until of Fmance MIOIsters of Is- nbut on and loan for pro
I c np
t n I plan of
of bl c under the gu dance of tl I n I cform of the De
the return of nvestments lamIC countries 10 Jeddah Jects enVisaged n the DRA alternate member at the ph lonthrop c reSident
Board The Boal d s auth
the woleswah
the hero c uarty PDPA and lOne at c Republ c of Afgha
made by the Baok
the 10 August of the same ye
plan
sa d Abdul Kar m o sed to draw up and am
Mazar
Shar
f
The
foun
ts revolut onary
leader
ta II p members of n~l!}Bank 1S rec8lvmg between ar After due legal process M saq
cnd the rules and rcgulat
dat onstone of the electriC Noor Mohammad Tarak s
nt il
t ng fund agr cJI·
2 5 to 3 per cent as serVIce and payment of fIrst ,nstall
o s accept the memb~rsh
po ver sub-stat On of Balkh derterm ned to get r d of th
tur
J
c
onerat
ve teachers
charge to cover the adml
ment of the share tbe Bank
Further expound ng on
p ncrease the share and woleswah n Balkh orov n
s deadly soc ct) d sease w I
nd noll c t 7.ens of Khak
Dlstratlve expenses
was opened on 20 October
the performance and org
I qu date lhe bank e c Th
ce was lald recently The h n next f ve years
wolE' al of Kandahar
The Mmlster of Fmance
1975 With ts headquarters an sat on of the Ban
M
Board
s
meet
ng
al
JellS
found at onstone was 18 d by
After the speech of the p OV c I u chcd a grand
added
Three years elap
n Jeddah
saq sa d the float ng cap
governOr of the prov nee
o ce a year to tackle I he e
governor some other speak
m cI
th teet of that
se smce the estabhshment
tal of the Bani s two !J
The governor address ng the ers also addressed the gath
a ed ssues a d ssu ct 0
n
v
c<'ntly
of the Bank Durmg thIS
Replymg another quest
I on Islam c 0 nnar fcacl
agenda wh ch s presented gathenng On the oecas on er ng The I teracy cau rs('
Thr> rna cI <'r vh Ie carr
penod Afghamstan has ex
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Party affairs
to be better
coordinated
.,

J. , • •

Europe in icy
grip of winter
PARIS, Jan. 6, (Reuter)
-Fresh heavy snowfalls
cut off ParIS from the soutlt
of France
yesterday and
much of Europe was stlll 'n
the ley grIp of wmter
Three motorways and all
roads between the cap,tal
and southern regIOns were
blanketed under 20 centImetres of snow and closed to
traffic
Hundl eds of vlllag"s and
farms wele Isolated
Only
50 kms south of Palls, SIX
metre high snow dnfts WI'
re reported
Elsewhere In
EUI ope
authorities WI estlcd
with
same problems of Iced-over
canals, snow-blocl<cd IOdd:\
and disrupted t1 am schl'du

les
In West Gel many, let' cl(,sed evel y canal and Ilvel
(11 the north except tOI
the
ranal hnkmg the BaltIC and
the NOI th sea

•

F-renchfuen i~

Similarly m the function
some members of Khalqi
OrganisatIOn of the Co. and
Presldcnt of the 'Workers
Umon of Hoechst Co. read
thell' speeches amI revoluhonary poems on gaIns of
Saur RevolutIon and condemned the treacherous acts
of l!tIemles of the people
At the end of the functIOn
a play was also staged by
workers of the Co

Heavy frosts relaxed
10
Moscow
But MUSlovltes
hi aced themselves for
an
expected bIg freeze latel
thIS month they feared co·
uld take temperatures down
to mmus 50 degrees
But at the south pole research bases reported
the
frozen contInent of the An
t"fchca was en]oymg a mIdsummer heatwave With tern
peratures of nearly 10 deg
fees centigrade

Voluntary work
rContinued frpm page I)
and tOIlers who constitute
tbe majorIty In the country
Afterwards DIp
Eng
Sharif Dehyal, Deputy Secretary of 2nd party ward
of Kahul cIty In a speech
said, It IS a matter of how
nour that today thousands
of our noble citizens on
the occaSIOn of the 14th an
mversary of 1st Congress
of PDPA partIcIpated In lhe
voluntary
and
collective
WOI k ,md With performance
of thiS patriotIc actIon have expressed their SUppOi t
and backIng from thell' Kh.
alql state.
The parttclpant.s of the vo
Iuntary work cleaned different streets of the old cIty
The work started' at U 30
a m and emfe<l'<at 2 p In
With shoutmg of levolutlo
nary slogans as result of thIS
voluntary"work more th.an
400,000 Afghams saved

-

After the· national anthem of DRA: was sung tlie
wnleswal of Gulistan spoke
on the benefIts of the Decree No. EIght and said WIth
the enforcement of thIS Decree mIllions of landless
and petty land holding peasants who suffered pams
f6r years were released
Afterwards some teachers and students read theIr
revolutIOnary articles and
poems and expressed their
selflessness and cooperah.
At the end of the. funcon for Implementation of tIOn thl! dIrector of the schland reforms
ool and some students read
Accordmg to another re- thmr revolutionary articles
port from Malmana the and poems and expressed
noble Cltlzens of Darzab their cooperatIon for Implementation of thiS decree
woleswah of Fanab provin·

4 Western leaders hold
unofficial meeting
NEW' YORK, Jan 6. (Tnss) - An unofflclalJ. meetm~
01 the leaders of four western countnes-Presldent J
Ca.lc. of the USA.
Pflme
'11111StCI James CaJl'-lghan
cl Blltilln, PreSident Valery
GISC<l1 d D'Estnmg of France
111ft
Chdncellor
Helmudt
SchmIdt of the FRG-openl II In
Guadeloupe lsl.lnd
the C~1I1bbcal1 yesterday
It I~ exocdcd to concenIlote on East-West relat
HHlS, m thc first alace, T)r:oblems pertallung to the co·
1I( IUS10il or the new SovietArncflciln strategic arms 1Iw
mltatJon treaty

Proposals on
expanding

WFDY

Arguments are expected
over problems relabng to
NATO and the mllltnlY sp
ending of the NATO COUI\tnes
'fhe question of relatIOlls
!.J{'twecn the Western 'oun "
tl H~S clOd Chma, especI.llly
III (OllncctiOn WIth the rccellt establishment of dlpl"
malic relatIOns between the
liSA and the PRC,.s also
to come up for diSCUSSIOn
I Hoagland, the Washlnp,
tan Post corres.oondent, W_Itcs that West Germany IS
expected to "pre~s for
a
mal e detmled explanatIOn
of the last-mln~te rush by
Washlngtnn tOward relatIOns
WIth Pekmg" Bonn IS thought to fear that Americon
acqUiescence in British and
French anns sales to Chma
could create new tensIOns
for the western alhes with
the SOvIet Union

discussed

DISCUSSions On tlle SItUa.tIon at IIhot spots" Of
the
MOSCOW, Jan 6, (Tass) globe are to centre, above
- A vlsltmg session of the a1l, on the sltuabon In the
speCial comrmSSIon of the PerSlan Gulf area, Iran, in
bureau of the World Fede- particular The UUlted Starahon of DemOcratIc You- tes hopes to secure Support
th (WFDY) for the new on- hy ItS partners of the Amternabonal eCOnomIC order, erican polIcy
wh'cb was held wltbIll the
Much attentIOn IS to De
framework of preparatIons given to the comp1ex mone·
fn" the WFDY executive co- tary prob)ems besettmg the
mmittee ragular meetxng to west. speCIfIcally dIsagreembe held In Febr~ary, this ents among them over .a nuyear, In West Germany, has mher of commerCIal and ecended here yesterday
onomic questions
Representatives of progreSSJve and democratic youth
orgaJllzatIons from 15 countrIes dIscussed
proposals
PARIS, Jan 6, (AFP)aimed at expandIng
the The international busmess
partICIpatIOn of WFDY me- communxty does not seem
mber orgamzatlOns
1n unduly alarmed over evenw
the struggle agaInst colon- ts In Iran, but It cannot avIalism, neo--colonlahsm and Oid anxiety over future co"II forms of ImpefUIhst dIk- ntracts there runnmg mto
tat and oppreSSlOn, for "fr- bllhons of dollars, reports
eedom and mdependence of from western capitals Ind1I •• tlons and the young peo-.cated this weekend
pie In Asia, AfrIca and LatAmerIcan, Japanese, Wew
In Amenca, for the estabh- st German, Frencb, BntIsh
shment of new, more just and Italian groups IIIvolved·
and equal InternatlOnal eco-- m Iran are reluctant to give
nomic re1atlOns They stres- a snap assessment They teSt d the (hrect connection nd to adopt the V'ew that,
of the struggle for- a new whatever kmd of regIme
luternatlOnal economic ord- emerges, Iran WIll contmue
prodUCIng and seilIng
011
el '" ith that for peace and
secunty, as weB as With
and WIll contmue to need
practical measures for dlsa- foreIgn fjanclal and technIm.lmcnt
Ic.11 cooperation

'
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'Kabul for'home.
~

KA.&UL" Jan 6, (BakbtarJ'.- Thlfw-,me Frencb
natIonals, residIng in Tebran, who had arri,!ed in Kabul recently, VIa Islam. Qala
border, due to tense situatIOn ,n Iran, left by Anana
Afghan Airlines for home
thIS mornmg
The cOncerned authonties
of the Democratic RepubliC of Afgbanlstan had proVIded all necessary facd.tles for tbe French CItizens
who, expresSIng gratitude,
left for the.r country

They were searched Just
as they were about to board
the plane home
The court, at
Readmg,
wcst of London, heard that
the drug was tho\lght to have been brought to
BntaIn from ThaI1and's liGolden
Tnangle".

Meeting
KABUL, Jan. 7, (Ballht-Qayoum Noorzal, I)eputy Mmlster of Information and Culture met Cbarge d'Affaires of the Embassy of the People's RepuhIIc of Hungary m Kabul at
three pm yesterday
dl)

Dunng this meetmg View
\V!;i werc exchanged over
development of cultural relations between the DRA
and the People's Repuhllc
of Hungary

A group of
Iiome

Frenchmen seen

a~

Kabul Airport pnor to thelf departur"

flight
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ISLAMABAD,
(Tass) -Deputy Prime M,mster and Foreign MmJster
of the Soclahst Repuhhc of
VIetnam Nguyen Duy Tnnh
has completed hiS offiCial
VISIt to pakistan last week
In the course of hJS V,ISlt
Nguyen Duy Trmh held talks WIth Paklstam offiCials
all questJOns of mutual Interest, met With Presldrnt
01 PakIstan General Mohammad Z,a-ul-Haq
AccordlOg to a I eport of
the APP agency, Nguyell
Duy Trmh thanked for thc
warm receptIOn accorded to
the members of the VIetnamese delegatIon and InVIted
PreSIdentIal AdVIser on foreIgn affaIrs Aga Shahi to
go tor all offICIal VIS,t to
the Soc'ahst Repuhlic of
Vietnam The lOvltatlOn has
been accepted
The VISit of Deputy PrIme
MUlIster and Foreign MIOIs·
ter of the Soclahst Repuh

hc of Vietnam, the agency
pomts out, Will make a coo w
slderable contributIOn to a
further strengthenmg of frIendship and cooperatIOn
between the two countnes
BRIXHAM,
ENGLAND,
Jan 6, (Reuter) - Rescuers yesterday gave up bope
of savmg I S missing crew
frOm a cargo shIp whIch sank In ragIng seas m the channel Thursday mght.
The coastguard said
a
searCh by two balICopters,
an aIrcraft and three warships was called off at dusk
Only one survIVor of the
16 crew plucked from ragmg
ley seas short'Jy after tbe
Greek-regIstered ,2,200-ton
shiP went down He
was
named as Jim Dlmltrlos, J9,
and said to be recovermg
well from severe exposure
WASHINGTON, Jan
(AFP) - Up to 250,00

Ihes m BangladeSh are expected to benefIt from
a
124-milhon-.dollar concesslOnal Ipan approved Foday by tbe Asian Development Bank for a livestock ServIces development and traIning project m that country.
The bank also approved
two techmcal-asslstance grants totalhng 350,000 dollars for management and advisory servlces and future
project preparatIOn
KHARKOV, Jan 6, (Tass)
. - Soviet medical speciahsts have overcome the bIologIcal mcompatlhlllty ba.rr.
ler In !Jone tIssue transplantatIOn, Speclahsts of the Institute of orthopedtcs and
traumatology In Kharkav,
Ukraine, m cooperatIOn with other analogous Il1stltutes of the co~ntry
have
worked out a umque procedure for operatiQns to replace
the affected areas by donor
transplant.

According to a report from
Mazan Shanf mOre than 90
workers of Thermo-Power
plant of Mazan Shanf and a
great number of nohle C.tl·
zens of that area took part
In voluntary work of factory
As a resu\[ of thiS voluntary and collective
work
more than 100 cubIC mete·
rs of stone was transferred
hy the volunteers to the Ia·
ctory whIch saved afs 20,000.

Waldbelm. In Jama,tca on
a four-day offICIal ViSit,
told a press conference FrIday there was agreement
On the need to estabhsb the
fund, a key element m a new
world economic order, but
no one had said how much
they were wllhng to contrISImilarly during the l"st bute to make It work.
Waldelm sa.d he hoped
week more than 500 1I0hie
out
CItIZens of Kbwahan Alaq- tillS could be worked
when
UNCTAD
meets
111
adan, .mcludlng offlc.als
and soldiers partICipated In ManIla next May
The current proposal IS
voluntary and collective wofor
a mandatory 400 mllhon
w
rk for repaIr and macamad
Isaban of roads m Khawhan dollars 111 contnbutIons to
which voluntary contrthutMaqadarl.
he
A source of the alaqadan Ions would be added,
saId as a result of thiS volu- saId.
ntary work more than two
Of the 400 mllhon dollars
kms, road wEis repaired and
one-quarter woula be set asmacadamlsed
Accordmg to another Ie. Ide for the so-called seco·
port from Baghlan
the nd wlDdow. a plan to prov-'"
workers and employees of Ide money for development
Gawarghan Ifflgation proJ- research and dIversification
ect partICipated m volun- of crops In those countnes
tary and collectIVe work whICh would not beneht dlr·
of repairmg and macadam- ectly from the fund
.satlon of roads between the
centre and Nahreen woleswah
Mohammad Khan Palger
Gove}nor of Baghlan inSpected the worll and appl eclated the spmt of volunteers.
_ A sOurce of the Gawarghan project saId, as a result
or this voluntary and collective work more than three
kms o( road ,n Kotah Shekh JaI.al WIth the w.dth nf
seven metres were macadamlsed and more than 490,
000 afs were saved m
the
government account
According to annther report from Maldan Shar the
noble cltlz~ns of Chak woleswah mc1udmg members
of peasants and agrlcult~i'
al funds, and teacbers, last
Thursday, partICIpated
III
voluntary and collective work for repairing and macadamlsatlOiI of road betw~enl
Dlmerdad and Ambokhak
woleswali.

A
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KINGSTON,
JAMAICA,
Jan 7, (Reuter) Un.ted
Nations Secretary-General
Kurt Waldheim says
he
hoped the next meetmg of
the U N Conference on Tr.Ide and Development (UN.
CTAD) WIll be able to set
up the long-sought CommOn Fund to stahIllse world. commodIty poces.

t

35,840 tons
coal extracted

KABUL, Jan 7, (Bakht·
ar) -From the
hegmnlng
nf the establishment of the
Khalql regIme m the coun·
try liP to the end of Qaus
35,840 tons coal has been
extracted wh.ch IS more than the amount of coal extracted durmg the corres·
ponl!mg perIOd of last year
Revealmg thIS a source
of the Coal ExtractIOn sa.d
that the above coal costmg
afs 24,917,513 has heen
recdrded as unprecedented
III tbe hlstnry
of coal extractIon m the country
The source called this
Increase as a result of the
untmng efforts of the workers and personnel of the
coal enterprise of the northern reglOn and expressed
hope that the extractIOn of
coal will further increase
durmg the last three months
of the year.
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Sauf victory historic
event; notes Havana meet
KABUL, Jan. 7, (Bakhtar).- The pI ehminary conference of the World Pea·
ce Council on protection
and support of the non-ahgned movement was held
In Havana, Cuba,
between
December 15, 1978 anll lasted until December 17, 1976
The conferel}ce was attended by 21 delegates of
the World Peace Com1l1Jttees of 14 countnes lIIc1udmg Afghanistan
At the end of the conference a resolution \Vas ISSUw
ed m whIch the glonous
Saur Revolution of Afghanistan was supportrd and
the partiCipants expressed
their sohdanty WIth the people and state of AfghanIstan
In the resolutIOn the
followmg rell.larks "v ere made ahout Afghamstan
The participants pomted
out that the Saur Revolution on Afghamstan and the
flse of l he Democratic Re
pubhc was conSidered an
Important hlstonc event of
1978 as a result of whIch
Afghamstan separated Itself from Jmpenahsm and
the reactionary forces so
as to become a strong defender of the SOCIalist socIety and the non-al,gned
countfles, and peace move-

Waldheirn hopeful about
COmlTIOn Fund future

PROVINCES, (Bakhtar)In honour of the 14th aUl"
versary of 1st Congress of
PDPA, dunng the last week.
Our noble people in the centre and prOVlOces part.cIpated In voluntary and collectlye work.
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KABUL, Jan 7, (Bakhtar) -The literacy Courses
opened m diferent VIllages
of Paghrnan woleswali of
Kabul provmce recently
A source of the woleswall
said that the courses attended by 523 workers, peasants and tOilers mcludrng
women, are taught by the
members of party orgamsa
hon of the area, With the
cooperatIOn of the NACAf

COligress
hailed in
provinces

Smuggl ing
in tbe guise
of pregnancy

They were tryll1g to carry
herom worth about one mtIhon sterhng (two mllhon
dollars) to thelf home town
Goalman had seven pounds (four kIlos) of Chmese
numbet four heralD 10 a body belt desIgned to make
her look pregnant
She and Thompson, who
was JaIled for four years,
had flown to London
and
picked up the drug from
an unknown person at a Lo
ndon Hotel

eSldent of the RevolutIOnary Counclt and Prime MInister.
At the outset the report
of the great leader and
teacher of the people General Secretary of PDPA CC
was beard and confirmed
on the internal, regional
and mternatlOnaJ Situation
Then dISCUSSIon took place on party orgamsatlOnal
affaIrs and hetter coordlllatlon of these affaIrs, and
necessary deCISions were
taken

lst PDPA

KABUL, Jan 6, (BakhtarJ
-Two thousand hIgh school
and vocatIonal school graduates of 1357 and the pr~vI
ous years of Kabul and proVJnces of the countl""J yesterday undertook entrance
examination for univerSItIes,
and other hlg'h mstltutlOns
m Kabul UniversIty
D,p Eng AZlZurrahman
Saeedl, Rector of Kabul Un.verslty lind a number of
teachers' inspected the exammation

LONDON, Jan. 6, (Reuter) - An American woman
who pretended to be pregnant III a hid to smuggle herom to the U S, was jailed
fnr SIX years yesterday by
a BrItIsh court
Brenda Joyce Ooalman,
32, and her traveltmg companIon, Ahce Locread Thompson, 26, hoth from Det101t, were arrlved.at londOn's Heathrow aIrport In
October

KABUL, Jan. 7, (Bilkbtar) -The Secretariat
of
the Central CommIttee of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afgbamstan reports that tbe PolitbUio of
the PDPA CC met at the
House of People from 10 30
a m. to 12:30 pm
yesterday
under
the
chairmanship of Noor I Mow
hammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of PDPA CC. p,.

PRICE AF. 6

Former Bntlsh Pnme 1\111·
l1Ister Edward Heath told
reporters In Barbados esrller thIS week that
the
400 mllhon dollars would be
sufhclent to make
the
common fund work He noted that the present wOlld
agreement covenng tID pnces alone needed 250 n1l1lIon dollars annually
to
make It work
The Common Fund, whIch'would group agreemen ts
qovermg about 18 commodIties Inc1udlng such
law
materJals as sugar, gr~tlns
and some metals, IS meant
to work by buymg commodIties at bmes of plenty when pnces are down nnd releaslllg tllem on the market
'n bmes of shortage when
plLces rIse
The aIm IS to stab.hse WOrld pnces hy Ironing out the
present "boom and
bust"
cycles wh.c!J bave plagued
third world econOmies
In
the past
The Fund bas heen tatked
about for three years 10 the
North-South duliogue and
was the major subject fOi
diSCUSSion 10 a seven-natIon summit conference In
JamaIca III late December
VLADIVOSTOK, Jan 7,
(Tass) - ScientifIC research
vessel uprofessor Bogorov"
WIth a group of bIologiSts
and biochemists bas left bere
for the tropIcal zone of the
world ocean
Soviet sCientists contmue
the.r research under
the
mternatlonal program "Oce·
an's resOurces for the benefit of mankind" For three
and a half monfhs the exped.bon will study sea inhabItants and look for substan·
ces stlmulatlOg the ImmunIty system of liVIng organIsms Also working on board
the vessel will pe AustrallIan b.ologists
Sea inveatebrate, algre,
constitute a preCIOUS source of biochemlcst substances and drugs. SClenbsts have already extracted from
algae suhstances possessing
act.ve antivirus properties.
From sea lIIvertebrate, substances have been obtained
sbmWating .mmulllty
to
grave dIseases and normalIsmg the funcboning of
tbe cardIovascular and nervous systems.

ment.
These sessions eXpressed
theIr solidarity with the pe·
nple and government of Afghanistan and appreCiated
the actIve role of that country in non-aligned move.
ment and construction of u
peaceful and welfal e socIety VOid of exploitatIOn of
man b¥ man

Auditiag
KABUL, Jan 7, (Bakhtar) -A trainmg COUI sc was
opened yesterday at the Audltmg Department of the
Pnme MmJstry for 'he accountmg personnel and ca
dres of the State enterplI
ses
Openmg the course 1 be
Pres.dent General of the
Audltmg
Department 01
the Prime MlOlstry Mohammad Zaman Kanffizadah
spoke on the lofty obJectIves of glOriOUS Saur Revolution under the leadershIp
and gUIdance of the wise
teacher of the people NoOl

DecreesNos. 6 ,
7 ,8 observed in
grand fundion
KABUL, Jan 7, CBakhtWorkers, offlCJals
ar} and personnel of the MechanIcal Department
of
the Mlmstry of PuhlIc Works. Kabul Techmcum and
Sports Institute yesterday
afternoon heli! a grand function at the auditorium of
Kabul Technlcum WIth the
cooperation of the 12th party ward of the CIty, to eelebrate the enforcement of
the Decrees No S,x, Seven
and EIght of the RC

Sympathy
telegralJ.l sent
KABUL, Jan. 7, (Bakhtal) -The Afghan Red Crescent 80c1Oty In a telegram
addressed to the Red Cres·
cent SOClOty of Turkey has
"xpressed .ts deep sorrow
and sympathy over the recent tram aCCident which
resulted
m
the
death
and
woundmg
of a number of Turk.sh btothers, the InformtlOU and
LIaIson OffIce of the ARCS
,reported yesterday

training
I

Condolence message sent to
US SR on ministet's demise
KABUL, Jan 7, (B,lkhtar) -The InformatIon Department of the MInistry of
Forclgn Affmrs reported
that a condolcnce and sympathy telegram has
been
sent by the Central Cnmmittc" of thc Pcople's nemocratlc Party of Afgh"nIstan, Revolutionary Conncil and CounCil of Mll1Istf!rS
III DRA to Ihe Centlal CommIttee
of
the CPSU,

course

Mohammad Tarakl, PI eSJd
cnt of the RevolutlOn.u y
CounCil and Pnme MiniSter and the long "nd contmumg struggles of the p".
ople's Democratic ?arty of
AfghanIstan and said With
the commg of the Demo",1
tiC Repubhc of Afgh~anlst
an and the transfer of po
11tlcal power from the t'x
plOlters to explOited, vast j.{1ound has been prcpared f 0'
allwslded SOCial, econonllc
and cultural
developm('llt
of our country
Since the personnel of
the Audltmg Department 01
the Prime MlOlstry 31 e as
co-worker and gUIde
sent
to various ffilOlstnes r publiC enterprises and he"llhy
assessment and InspectIOn
of Income, expenditure and
puhlIc property, It IS Important that they should be
eqUIpped WIth new knowledge of countmg and audl
tmg It IS also the duty ot

opens

the accounting personnel of
the mlnlstrlCS to hdYf' fluther studies about the .It:
countlOg and finanCIal :">ysw
terns and their propel md
nagement for the sal(c of
expediting their affairs
A sourcc of the Aud,tmg
Department of the Primp
Ministry said Since the InO
nth of Sunbula of ~hc f'ur
rrnt year five speCialised
training courses have bt'{'n
held for the accounting and
auditing personnpl Within
the framework ul Ilw 'iald
Dl'pal tment
1 h(' sourcc said The numbel or training
courses
hpld 10 pursuance at the 10
fly obJI'ct,ves of the great
Suur RevolutIOn and Withm
the framework Of the usefill development plans of
the Democratic RepublIC of
Afghamstan has heen unprccedented m the history of
the Audltmg Department of
the Prime Mmlstry

Supreme
Snvlet
and
the CounCIl of Mlmsters of
the Soviet Umon on tbe
dem,se of Alexeyevsky, M,l1lster of Land Construct,on and PreservatIOn of Water Resources of the Umon
nf SovIet Soclahst Repubhcs
According to Tass the
Central CommIttee of CPSU, Supreme SovlCt
and
CounCIl of Mmlsters has reported WIth profound sorrow the death of Yev Gem
Alexyevsky
Alexyevsky,
72
years
old. was the member of
the Central CommIttee, Su
prpme SovIet of USSR and
at the same time was the
hero of 'socJahst work

Iraqi Army
Day marked
KABUL. Jan 7. (Bakhtar) -On the oCCasion or
Ihe MIlitary Day of the Re·
public
of
Iraq
a
was
held by
receptIOn
the Mlhtary Attache of the
Embassy of that country 111
Kabul at Hotel Intercontl
nenlal last nIght
rhc I cceptlOn was atten
ded by some deputy mmlsters of vanous mmlstnes
some officers of the armed
lorces of tbe people of Af
ghanlstan, hIgh rankmg go
ve~nment offICials and so
me heads of diplomatIc corps resldmg m Kahul'

At the outset of thc fun
ctlon the natIOnal anthem
of the DRA was sung Af.
terwards Dr Mahmoud, Se·
cretary of the 12th party
ward and General Secretary of the Family GUidan.
ce ASSOCiatIOn discussed 10
detail the vIctory of the Irrevocable Saur RevolutIon
and the values of the decrees
He also referred to the I
effect of the old feudalIstic
relatJOns lO the SOCial life
of the people of our dear
country which was In pract- Shah Mohammad Dost. Deputy Mllllster for Pohtlcal ,IIJfalrs congratu,armg 1raql
Ice In our country for ages military attache to Kabul on the occaSion of mlhtary day of that country
on the IUltIative of feudah- . : . . . . - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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sm and ImperIalism, and
strongly condemned
the
ommous acts of the despo
hc regImes of tbe past
S,mll.cly m this funcll
on Saduna~ Rezaee, member of the Iktb party ward
and prInCIpal of Hablhla highschool, Blsmlllah Mahshour, PreSIdent of Population RegIstratIOn Depart.
ment of the Mmlstry of Inteflor, Mohammad Basheer,
Deputy PreSIdent of Transport of tbe MechaUlCjll Department and PreSIdent of
the Workers Umon of that
Department, spoke on the
sacred objectIVes of the
great Saur Revolution and
whIle dlscussmg the values
of the gams of the great
Saur RevolutIOn, strongly
condemned the cowal d acts
of the enem.es of the people anti the hheratll1g Saur
Revolution

Census

officials meet

PROVINCES, Jan
7,
(Bakhtar) The fIrst seSSIon of the CoordmutlOn
Committee of Genera) Po
pulatlon Census was held
last Fnday at the Kbalql
Park under the chalrman w
ship of the Governor of Farlab province

At the outset the natlOl1ell ;anthem was sung Aftcl·
wards the GovernOi
of
Fanab lD hIS speech, expo
undmg on the gams of the
great Saul" ReYolutlOn said
the DemocratIc Republic
of Afghamstan bas til clessly endeavoured to pi 0VIde food, clothing and shelter to the nohle people of
the country and IS trYlOg
to pursue useful plans and
ploglams
Similarly the CoordmatIOn Committee of General
DUflng th.s function a PopulatIOn Census of Kun,
number of staff ,members ar provmce met at the Kh·
of the Mechamcal Depart-_ alq hhrary of Omera Kh
ment of the MInistry of an lhgh School, and took
Public Works, Kahul Te- necessary deCISIOns for fUlw
chmcum and Sports InstI- ther explanatIOn of the' getute reCited theu' Khalql
neral populatIOn census pland revolutIOnary poems ogram hy holdmg functIOns
which. were warmly recei- at schools, wolesw'llls and
ved hy the audIence
alaqadarls of that provmce
The function ended WIth
The inemhers of the' Co·
performance of an mteres· ordmatIon CommIttee of Getll1g concert.
neral Populatlon Census ex-

Pi esscd thcn all out coop
accomplishing:
eratlOl1 for
thIS .0hJectlve
Accordmg to anotbel fl'
port Irom Baghlan the tourth sessIOn of consultative
and coordlOatlOn
commltw
tees of population census
of Baghlan provmce
last
Wednesday met un<.ler the
chalrmansha.p of Mohamm
ad Khan Palgcer, GovernUl
of that provmce at BaghIan CInema
At the outset the Governor of Baghlan ~poke 011
the slgmflcance of general
population census of the
countl y and ItS role In dr.lw
ftlOg and ImplementatlOlJ or
the dcv('lopment pldns of
the state
A source of the Centr,ll
StatistICS Department ot
Baghlan saId that by conclUSIOn of the fourth seSSJOIl
of the ConsultatIve and CoOl dmatlOn Committees of
the PopulatIOn Census UO
percent of the prellmmm y
WOl k of the project has
been completed
SlmJldrly a function was
held at Puh Alam celltl e
of Logar province for further explanation of the nh
Jectlves of the fll"5t populatIOn census proJect, wlnch
hegm"
m Jauza
(June,

In

Fariab

1979)
The functIOn hegan With
the smgmg of the natlonal
anthem ~nd afterwards GulSayed Wafadar, Governor
of Logar spoke 1lI detaIl on
the objectives of the naI"
onal census project and ItS
necessIty for havmg the
accurate statistics at the po
pulatlon
He hoped that the nobl,·
people of Logar espeCIally
offICials and mte\lectuals
would not refralll from any
kmd of efforts m ImplcmentatIOn 01 thls great na·
tlonal proJcct
Bakhtar reportel adds thal the GovernOl of Logal
also maugurated the central off.ce 01 the StatIstIc,
Department In Pule Alam
Bakhtar
from Mazan
Shanf adds that the second session of ConsultatIve
and CoordmatlOn Comm't:
tee of General Populatoon
Census was held last Wcdnesday afternoon under 'he
cha.rmanshlp of Mohammad Sedd,q Allmyar, Governor of Balkh, at the bUIIdmg of tbe governorate
At the outset Ahdul Mateen, he~d of the Statostocs
Department dehvered hIS
speech pomtmg out to the
Importance of census data
m development projects.
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ibal guerrillas
As Al5dur Ralimati had pr
omlsed tlie Brltlsli to gu,.ro
the tranquility elf tbo trlbal
areas followlOg the S1gmnll'
of the Durand Lme Treaty
the :antlsh were angered
He I)ad not onJY faded 10
hIS mlssiorl but also lost hIS
earlier credit WIth the Bn
tlsb
Tltese facts can be menlt
oped only at tliis time The
Sarda~s claIm that Abdur
Rahman had stated tlie Br!
tlsh had bored a hole mto
hIS heart by construct,ng
the tunnel into Kozhak IS
only a halderdash because
as an amblt,ous feudal lord
he had placed hImself entlr
ely at the
British servIce
and it was tlie nlasses Who
opposed and fought the Brt
tlsh
In order to persuade Ai>dur Rahman to lOOSen hIS
gnp upon his own
people
and curtaIl his pro-Brittsh
aetlVlhes a 527-man deput
atlon from Wezlrs and Mas
Ids Was sent to Kabul
to
meet the Amlr The deputa
t On also meluded a few
women m accord WIth the
Pashtun trad,tion The out
standmg ma1e members of
the deputatlon mc1uded Mu
Hah Pewand Hamzullah Kh
an and Qazl HaJI Moham
mad Khan
However the deputabon
was Insulted by the Amlr
in Kabul because he sought
h s power through loyalty
to the Br !Ish So the depu
tatoon returned home w th
dIsmay and regret

-,

Don t gIVe tbanks for yo ur catch till you have eflten

DARLINGS OF COURTIERS
Before the great Saur Re
volut on there was only
People s DemocratIc Par
ty of Afghamstan a real
Iy orgamsed and progres
SIVC people s party m our
country

On the basIs of ItS creabvl
ty the PDI'A and ItS lea
der s above all our great
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarak General Secretary
of PDPA PreSIdent of the
He and Pnme MInIster
were closely follow ng the
maneuveres of the ru1mg
author t es and their all
cd the mternal reaction
and nternatlOnal lmpena
1 sm They were watching
keenly how these elements
acted agalDst the progres
s ve movements and how
they were utIllzmg the re
act onary forces agamst
tI e patr ot c actIOns
of
the PDP A mem bers and
the r fnends
AmOng the elements

who

h.,ve really been consldcr
cd dangerous n OUf coun
try were the pse do-rev
olut 0 ar es whose rna n
supportPf was the Nader
-Daoud treacherous rc
g me They backed dlrec
t1y or ndlrectly the rul
I g author t es and aboye
all Daoud the traItor

Those clements who hJlVE
been called the darhng
of the courtIers and anto
cracy by OUf Vice Prenu
er and M mster of Foreign
Affa rs Haflzullah Amm
were profoundly opposmg
the policy of our great Ie
ader wlthm the party
Our great teacher used
to
say that due to the his
tOTJcal precedence of the
black reacbon and ItS
501 danty With the unper
lahsm WIth the guemlla
warfare the pohbcal po-wers WIl1 be lost m1dway
ThIS dId not mean that h~

of the courtiers and arJstobeheved only m peaceful
oracy as to brmg about
struggle But he used to
dIfferentiation and propa
say tbat the party should
galions against our pogre
be eqUIpped m such a way
sSlve party and agamst the
so tbat the revolutIon IS
righteous leader of
thIS
launched and trIUmphed
country ADd they dId
m the day light transferr
not care if the sons of
mg the political power
anstocrats and generals
dIrectly to the proletanat
represented by tbe PDPA
got separated from the pa
rty as the" sep'rabon wothe vanguard of the work
uld have gIven mare sta
ers In the country' saId
tus
credit and (lower
Vice-Premier .and MJnlSto the PDPA
ter of ForeIgn AffaIrs 10
hIS speach durmg the 14th
The darltngs of tlie courtl
anmversary of the found
ers and aristocracy under
md Congress of the PDP A
Babrak Karmal th,s pol
recently
bcal
charlatan
and
The courses of the polit c 1
opportumst
of
the
twent
affatrs of Afghamstan es
leth centurty have clear
peClally the people upns
Iy observed the nghteous
ng In the 7th of
Saur
neSs and correctness
of
which has res"'ted 10 thc
the Ideas of the great teglorious Victory of the peacher of the people of Af
ople of thIS country shoghamstan and hIS true fowed the righteousness at
llowers who on the baSIS
the Ideas of our great lea
of
the r thought and SCI
der Our popular leader
etlf c esbmatlons furmsh
and h,s true followers dId
cd ground as such that denot undergo the mfluenc
feated
and uprooted the
es of the ruhng authOrity
enemIes of the people of
He and h s true followers
Afghan stan r ght 10 the
d d nat undergo the ruling
day I ght
DespIte th s
authorltles to accept some
the
unquestIOnable fact
prlVlleges Because they
aristocrats
and
sons
of
ge
knew on the baSIS of sc
nerals
these
Sworn
serva
entu,c theory and knowl
nts of reaction and lmper
edge of progress,ve Ideol
lallsm gnored It and tn
ogy that the only approa
ed to convert the course
ch towards people s causof hIstory to the mterest
es would be poosible throof the" lords
ugh people themselves
and not through the enem
les of the people But on Before tbe great Saur Revolubon tbey were trymg
the contrary tbe darltngs
dIrectly and Indu:ectly to
of the courtIers and anst
weaken the PDPA the va
ocracy would have uselessnguad
of the workJng
ly tryIng to approach tow
class and after the VIC
ards people s cause" Ihro
tory of the great Saur
ugli courts of treacherous
Revolullon
they were
Zaher and the deceItful
trymg to create
tens
Daoud
Ion among people by hach
As thell" claIm for the ca
Ing plots and conspiracy
uses of the people of Af
agamst our peoples regJme
ghamstan was not rlgpt
But fortunately before
Therefore our popular lea
theIr
plots were carrled
der and hiS revolutIOnary
out m practIre they were
followers dId not care abellmmated along WIth th
out the faked and false
eor allted
acttvlties of the darlmgs

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANIS
pURlshment and torture 10
Ed tonally
comment ng the name of mental pabents
a I the Jnst;ructIon of
our and fmally buned tbem h",
g eat leader Noor
Mona
If alive
mmad
TarakJ pertammg
Fortunately WIth the VIC
to re nvesttgat on of
the tory of the great Saur Rev
t aJ!lc sla)lghter of more th
olutton whIch ended the op
an hundred comoatrlOts who presslve rule of thIS despotic
I ii 1 l een savauely hurrIed
ruler and hIS accomohces on
SOn e of then half-ahve af
the humanItarian efforts of
t{ lortu ('
the vaults of our great leader Noor Moha
louses 10 10 vcr Alaudd n mmad Tarakl all ominous
and Qala Zaman Khal ty and mhuman acts of the rul
the Attorney General off,
ers or th 5 treacherous dyn
(>
the da Iv A01S n Its l,st asty are be ng uncovered
ThurSday s SSue wr tes that and our Khalql government
the despollc and treacherous
5 exerttn&l'81l round efforts
rulers of the Yahya dynasty to make prooer assessment
n order to cont nue domln
of the past events
t on over the to 1 ng peonle
The oaper further notes
f our country u ed the wor
tha t when we talk oJ such
t n~ans of torture vhleh d sastrous s tuation 10 our
rc not practIced even du
country where thousands of
~ the med eval ages
our nnocent people were
subject to severe pumshme
II I .mgm 1 Daoud
In
nt and torture by DaOud and
nrde to pr('s~rve the shame- h s predecessors a questJOn
r I rul of h s farDlly w,th anSes that where were th
the help of h s masters bu
Ose
false
suoport
II sl lu{!hter houses under ers
of
the
human
th(' nam(' of resting place
r ghts then? and why were
th Icst ng places In the they spleemg at that tIme
lower Alaudd nand Qalill when all hum,d cells of our
Zaman Khan more than hu
pnsons were fIlled by thousndred defenceless oeoole ands of nnocent people of
ecelved t! e worst k nd of
our country?

But those who beheved In
strength of Khalq IR our
country knew that the PDPA
under the WIse dlreettves
of the great leader of the
to,hng people of Afghamst
an w II fmally gam VIctory
and then all lRJustlce and
lRequaltltes w II be brought
to the court of the peoole
and all false supporters of
human r ghts WIll be awal,e
ned
At the end the paoer eX1)resses grahtude to our great
leader and defender of the
r ghts of the tOlhng oeoole
of Afghamstan for h,s effo
rts towards mamta nlD~ the
nghts of our people and strongly condemns all those In
volved In these slaught~r ho
uSeS
Da Saur Enqelab
The dally Da Saur Enqel
ab n an edItorial pubhshed
In 1tS yesterday S lssue entlt
led the Khalql party wnt
es that the People s Democr
alIc Party,s the
oarty
whIch defends the [lghts of
workers peasants and tOIl
ers of the country
(Conllnued on pac. S)
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Decree No.8 gets rousIng welcome In prOVInces
Provmces
(Bakhtar)
In honour of start 109 of the
work of the operattonal gr
oup of the Decree No 8 a
grand funct on was held by
the teachers and students of
Charbagh school of Qargha
yee woleswall of Laghman
proVlnce In the above scho
01
The funct on was attend
ed by the Governor reve
nue offIcer head of Saran
doy of'Laghman prOVlnce
workers peasants and hard
workers members of KOA Y
KOAW eomm~ttees for def..nce of r<!v01ulton and
the
teachers and administrabve
staff of the Educalton Depa
rtment of that wolesw;th
In the funebon after the
nattonal antbem of ~he Democrat c Republtc of Afgba
Olstan was sung the Gover
nOr of Laghman 10 a soeech
congratulated the 14th ann
Iversary of the estabUshment of the first Congress of
the PDPA to the aud,ence
and spoke m detatls on the
13 years ~truggles of the pa
rty under the leadership of
the great revolultonary tea
cher nf the people Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
The Governor of Laghman
also spoke on the progress
ve Object ve Of the
great
Saur Revolulton and the ''''
portanee of the revolut 011
ary decrees In ensurmg of
soc a) Justice and ehmlnat
IOn of every kind of tyran
ny and exp1",
Ion m f av
our of the tOIlers and orogr
eSs of the country and end
cd h s speech With revolu
tlOnary slogans
Accord ng to another rep
ort from Ghor province to
welcome and observe
the
Decree No 8 a functton was
held v,th the part c!')alton
of the peasants members of
the aSSIst ng funds agrlcul
ture coooerabves members
of KOAY teachers and stud
ents IR the center of Tolak
waleswal of that proVlRce
The woleswal of Tolak
Dost Mohammad spGke on
the beneftts of the hIstorical
decrees of tbe RevolutlOna
ry Counc I and called for
the cooperalton of the noble
people nIts Implementatl
on
Afterwards a number of
me",bers of the KOAY also
deltvered speeches whICh
were warmiy welcomed by
the audIence
DUring the function whIch
ended WIth perforrntng of
a concert a numher of patr
lobc people ot tbat woleswa
It donated afs 24 530 for est
abitshment of Da Khalq Ke
tabtoon (People. Lihraray)
of tluit woleswah
SimIlarly to observe and
welcome the Jlistor\cal Dec
ree No 8 a grand functIOn
was also heid by the peas
ants and totlers of Andar

woleswal of GbazRI ,n the
compound of that wolesw
ah recently
In the functIOn the Gove
rnOr of Ghazm Abdul Ahad
Woles commander of Sar
ndoy Jamor Mohammad Sh
aft head of Sardeh project
Ghulam Farouq the woles
wal members of the KOAY
members of the agrIculture
cooperatlves and asslstmg
funds and a large number of
local people
The functIOn began WIth
the slOg ng of the nabonal
anthem and tben tbe Gove
rnOr of Gbazm 10 a speech
sa,d that SInce the bell1nn
mg of the VIctOry of
the
cham breaking Saur Revolu
tlon eIght revolutIonary and
progresslve decrees have been Issued by our Khalql sta
te under the PDPA and tbe
directives of the revolution
ary teaclier of the people
Noor Mo'hammad Tarakl
Pres,dent of the Revolutton
ary CounCil and Pnme Ml
RIster In favour of the tOil
,ng people of the country
w th the enforcement of th
em feudahsm WIll be \,proo

ted from the country
Condemn ng the treache
rous acts of the enemies of
the Saur RevolutJon who wa
nted to obstruct the progre
ss,ve obJecllves of the great
Saur RevolutlOn WJth the r
treacherous
conspIracies
the Governor of GhazOl enc
ouraged the people 10 strug
gl ng against the enemles
of the people
SimIlarly the woleswal of
Andar Hab.bullah also spoke on the progreSSIve obJec
t,ves of the Decree No
8
and read the eharter of the
committee for defence of re
volullon to the audIence
At the end of the functiOn
the commIttee for defence
of revolubon was m.auguar
ted by the Governor of Gha
znl
The commIttee has 7640
m~mbers who have voluntar
Iy attended the commIttee
The Secretary and Deputy
Secretary of the commIttee
were also elected
The funcllon ended w,th
performmg of concert nat
onal dance and shoullng 0
revolutionary slogans

Accord ng
to
the
Bakhtar repoct from
La
shkargah to welcome
the
Decrees No 7 and 8 a grand
march was held by the hard
work ng people of Washer
alaqadar of Helmand pro
v nee
The marchers wh Ie carry
109 the photographs of the
great leader of the people,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
and Khalql flags later attended a funct On whIch was
held on the occaslon.t the
compound of that alaqadart
The functIOn began WIth
s ngmg of the national an
them of DRA and then the
alaqadar of Washer a number of teachers and students
also deltvered speeches On
the values and benef,ts of
the progressive decrees of
the Revolutionary Counc,!
ot DRA
The funct on ended WIth
shouting of revolutIOnary sl
ogals
Bakhtar report further
adds that SImIlar functions
and marches were also held
In dIfferent parts of Balkh
proVJnce

Samoon Sherkat shareholders meet
KABUL (Bakhtaf) -Th~
n a speech appreCIated the ed a report on the actIvlt
annual general assembly
IIldefat,gable act v tICS and "'t" and performances of
of the share holders of Da efforts of the Execut ve the year 1356 of the comp
Afghan Meway Samoon
Audltmg boards of the com
any alo 19 WIth theIr pro
Sherkat (frUIt clean 109 co) pany and stated that our posals The meetmg approv
met under the chaIrman
Khalql regIme under the ed the report
shIp of the PreSIdent of Ex
leadershIp of the People s
Ishag Mlskeemal
ur
port PromotIOn
Departm
DemocratIc Party of Af
ged
the
nallonal
traders
to
ent and Head of the Board ghamstan and the valuable
gamsed
and
untted
and
be
0
of Directors of the Compa
dJrechves of the revolutlo
added that If the commerc
ny Mohammad Ishaq MIS
nary teacher of the pea
keen mal and dIscussed the pIe Noor Mohammad Tarakl lal achy t es of Our natIonal
merchants contmue aecor
balance sheet and actiVIties PreSIdent of the Revolutl
109 to the progressIve obJ
of the company for 1356
ooary CounCil and Prime
The meeting was also Mlmster has undertaken ectlves of the great Saur
RevolutIon and the BaSIC
attended by the Pres,dent progreSSIve plans for prot
LlI1es of the RevolutIOnary
of Pashtany TeJaraty Bank ectmg the natIonal trad
Duties of the State and if
and member of the Board crs of the country
they mvest their capItals
of Directors Abdul Hak,m
The Head of the Execut,
tn the mterest of the coun
HamIdI Head of the Execu
ve Board and Head of the try the results w,ll be
en
live Board
Abdul Had,
Board of Aud,tmg present
couraglng
RashIdI Head of the Board
of Audlltng Sulalman Sb
ah and the share holders of
Da Afghan Meway
Sam
oon Co
At the begmnmg the
PreSIdent of the Export Pr
omotlOn Department of the
Mmlstry of Commerce Mo
Eastern Afnca already cal
a sophist catcd prehlstonc
hammad Ishaq
M,skeen
led the Cradle of Mankind
culture 10 Eastern and Cen
mal and V,ce Pres,dent of because the wealth of foss
tral Afnca
Samoon Co
Mohammad lIs unearthed there has co
Raflq Mayel were elected tnbuted greatly to the J'
MeanwhIle m neIghbour
as chairman and secretary gsaw of human evolutIOn 1S lng T;t.nz.aOla
a dIscovery
attracting even wlder sc en
of the meetmg
made during road construe
Durmg the meettng It tlflc attentIOn
lion near Lake Victona has
was deCIded that out of 50
been IdentIfIed as one
of
percent of the net profit of
For example there
!lre Afr ca s early Iron Age n
1356 should be distrIbuted nOw strong reasons for be\]
dustrIal sItes
to the share holders and evmg that 19 basalt olllars
the remammg 50 per cent at a megahthlc sIte
1R
The behef that many of
be added to the floatmg North-western Kenya are
the woJ1d s most famous Ine
capItal
10 fact a form of calendar
gahthic structures or their
used over ~ 000 years ago
remams had at least a par
At tbe end of the meet The mvestlgat/ons carrIed t1y sClenttf,c purpose IS not
the PreSIdent of Export out at the sIte are s~ld to new but the featUre overl
PromotIon Department of prOVIde a further SIgnIfIcant ooklng Kenya s Lake Turk
the Mlmstry of Commerce pomter to the eXIstence Or
(Contmued on page 3)
J

Ancient Kenya site
a stone 'calendar'
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~ltapter of wood' processing

Industry compiled
Upon the instruction of
tlie Councl! of Mmlsters the
M lrustrY ot Agrtculture and
Land Reforms 10 consuitato
on WIth the mtnistnes of
JUStlce and FInance has com
plied the charter of .wood
processmg mdustry enteror
Ise
Ghulam Rasul Subhani
PreSIdent of Forestation and
Pastures of the MInIstry of
Agriculture and Land Refor
ms said the charter has be
en prepared 10 six chapters
and 36 artIcles and inc1ud
ed definItion of ohjectlVe
capItal organisational setup fmanclBl and accountmg
jlquldalton and mlscellenaous affairS of the enterprtse
The enterpnse 'having legal
entity and being a profltmakmg enterprise has been
established WIth the framework of the MImstry of Agr
Iculture and Land Reforms
The mlltal CapItal of the
Enterpnse 's Afs 400 mllh
On Its fmal capItal IS esltm
ated and planned to rea h
Afs 1000 mlllton WIth the
operallon of the enterpnse
emplOyment opportumty WI
11 be proVlded for more than
489 people
As to the motIVe beh nd
making thiS enterpnse
to
funcllon w,th the Mlmstry
of Agnculture and Land Re
forms Subham said m view
of techn,cal faClhlles natu
re of operation and technIC
al IdentIty It was deemed ne
cessary that the enterpr se
beg n funetlomng WIthIn
the Forestallon and Pasturcs
Department wh ch due to ts
multi-facts actlVltles
's
a SUItable orgamsatIon to
ran such an enterprise
In establ shmg such an en
terpr,se not only the trad
Ing or the product s Impo
rtant far Important IS the
protection exoanslOn
and
SUItal utlltsatlon of iorestat
ion and avoJdmg wastages
Sale wood products 10 te

By Our Own Reporter
chmcal and chemical forms
takmg measures for preventmg the wastages meet!
ng need o~ government org
amsatlOns m wood provld
dIng the posslhlUtles for absorbing man power resoUJ'o
ees assessment of wood products tn tbe provmces esta
bhshlng a plant for testmg
the natures of wood 1JRlflcatlon of all government pi
ants engaged in wood cuttl
ng and Industry will consll
tute the activities of the ent
erprlse
As far Ule future workmg
plan of the Enterpnse Subham saId Umflcatlon of
small wood processmg plan

ts and tranafer of the ap!>ro
ved budgets selection of
six areas of fore,ta tion
10
Kunar Nangarhar Pakth,a
WIth a mlmmum area of 500
hectares proVIding
office
buildings establish contacts wIth international sourc
es as regards purcahse Of
two raw p1ants each WIth a.
capaCity of sawing 5000 cub
IC metre wood constructtng
warehouses etc
Similarly study and purch
aSe of wood In three centr
es Kunar Nangarhar Pa~
thla installation of saw ola
nts m areas already selected
Import
and mstallatlon ot
new saw plant In Da K}t
8gai woleswaU of JaJI

Medical college buddIng
to be completed next yr.
BY OUR REPORTER
The construcllon work of
MedIcal College buildmg
project
comprtsmg of 14
blocks IS scheduled to
be
completed by the end of next Afghan year
Prof Dr Abdul Wasey I a
lIfl Dean of College of Med
ctne of Kabul Untverslty ta
Ik ng to a reporter of the
Kabul TImes sa d the new
project Includes all necessa
ry and modern facllIt1es re
qUlred for traln ng the you
th phYSICIans
the
On the prooosal of
Kabul Un vers,ty the oroJect was undertaken and Its co
nstructlon work began 1
Assad 1354 whICh Is beIng
financed from the state bu
dget sa d Dr Abdul Wasey
LatIf As to the expend ture
of the project Dr Latlfl Sa
Id the lO'ttal budget amoun
ts to Afs 151 m Ihon
and
the constructJOn work 15 be-Ing carr ed out by Banayee
Construclton Umt S mllar
lyon the deCIsion receo

tly of CounCIl of Min sters
of DemocratIc Repubhc of
Afghamstan
upon wh,ch
the complelton of technIcal
works of the project was al
SO entrusted
to Banayee
Construclton URlt another
Afs 30 m 1110n was approv
ed for carryIng out the te
chntcal work neludlng the
Installalton of central heat
109

Prof Dr Laltf sa d that
the 14 blocks WIll house la
boratorles eqUIpped
WIth
modern JaCllIt es large hall
for screenIng films
FJ,Udi
tonum lIbrary adm n stra
t ve un ts and cl.ass room~
Most of the constructIOn
work has been completed
except w flng water suoply
central heating Thus t can
be saId that 90 per cent of
the constructIOn of blocks
SIX jmd seven has been com
pleted and between 60 and
70 per cent On others blocks
has progressed added Prof
Latlfl
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PROVINCIAL !vEffS ROUND UP
Literacy counes
Two Uteracy courSes were
opened at the Yangl Qala
woleswal, m Takha,r provln
ce recently by the woleswal
of Yangl Qala A source of
the woleswah said 11 5 peas
ants of Yangl Qala have vo
lunteered to teach the hte
racy courses
MAZARE SHARIF
A hteracy course was op
ened 10 the Hayatan VIllage
o( Daulatabad m Balkh "ro
vInce recently A source nf
the woleswah s81d that the
course IS partIcipated by 40
Illtte..tes comorismg of pea
sants workers and some c6n
tract emoloyees of the gove
rnment offIces SOlne pnm
ary school teachers nf
tI "
vJ11age have volunteered to
teaeh the COurse The teach
ng mater a! has been dona
ted by some of the ohilanth
roplC people of the VIllage
CHAGHCHARAN
Three
I teracy courses were open
ed n three v H,ges of Coa
ghcharan woleswall 10 Ghor
prOVlOce by the head of the
pr mary school of Chaghch
aran More than 200 persons
are partlClpatmg n the <'0
urses and some teachers ha
ve volunteered to teach the
IIIJterates m the courSes
JALALABAD
A hteracy
course was opened n Sh n
war 10 woleswah In Nanq
rhar proVInce recently A
SOurce of the 101 woleswal
saId that 21 "Uterates are
takmg part lO the course
and some government off c
als have offered the r f rce
serv ces to teach the course
10 wh ch some c mtract em
ployees of the 10 woles val
arc takmg part
MAZARE SHARIF Son c
lIteracy courses 10 four v
lIages or Char BoJack woles
walt of Balkh prov nce w
re opened by the woleswal of
Char Bolak In a spec al f n
ct On held on the oeca Ion

HAVANA Jan 7 (Tass)
A ser es of lectures on
major probelms of the wu
kIng class movement and
the naltonal hber;tl1on str
uggle 10 the developmg co
untfIes 'has been arranged
here by the Afro As an and
I at n
Amencan Peoples
Salldanty OrgaRlzatlOn
-

Followmg

pharmaCIes

wHI remam open from
8
a m Monday mornmg un
tIl 8 a m Tuesday mormng

Ansari
AnsarI Square
Hab,b Asr Malwand Watt
Shuba, NaSlm Pult Khesh
tl Deedar
Baghbankocha
Tariq Mohammad Jan Khan
Watt Kanm,
Dashte Bar
ch, Amam
SIlo Street
Assad Shah Shaheed Sher
Shah Mena Darmaltoon
Tel
41252
Pashtumstan
Darmaltoon
Tel
20528
and th,rd sectIOn of Balkh
Ibne ma Da malz31 PamJr
Cmema

•

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
accordmg to Its domest c
flights schedule Yak--4 wrll
leave Kabul for Mazan Sh
anf and Herat tomorrow at
8 30 a m local lIme and WIll
arnve here back from the
mentIOned places on the
same day at 230 pm local
time
Allana Afghan Aorlmes
Boemg 720 WIll leave Kabul
for DelhI tomorrow at 930
a 10 local tIme and WIll re
tUI n to Kabul from DeIhl
on the same day at 3 p m
local t,me

~TObAV'S RADIO

I

Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300-1400
4775
62
Urdu nelghbourmg coun
tries
1400-1430
62
4775
English neIghbOUring co
untrJes
25
11805
1630-1700
MIddle East
ArabIa
25
)70Q.,-1730
!luss,an Europe

from B a m to 4 pm
TIckets for outsJders cost Afs iO and Afghans

1730-1830
Europe
Pashto/Dan
1830-1900
German Europe
1900-i930
Engl sh Europe

TODAY'STY
From 6 p m tomght Ne
ws mus c health sClcntJhc
fIlm NatIOnal Anthem

Cinema
Park Ind,an fllm
Lag, 10 Hmd, T mes
and 7 J> m

Del
1 4

Za nab Nendan
Aryana
F Ims presents ,ts 2nd Dan
f 1m Ghulam , Eshq
fi.
mes I 3 and 8 p m
Behzad
Ind,an
film
Lagaam n Hmdl T,mes
H 3\ and 6! pm
Ar ana
Indian film
H nd
Patee Putm
n
pm
T mes 1 4 and 7
Bankot
IndlBn fIlm
Patee Putlt 10
Hmdl
T mes
2
and 71 pm
Kabul
Nendar
Ind,an
fIlm Del-Iagl tn Hmd,
T mes 2 and 7 p m
Aryub
IndIan
Lagaam In HindI
2 4! and 71 pm

fIlm
TI-mes

Concerts
F,om today 430 pm Yo
uth Coneert IS staged at Ka
bul Nendan TIckets afs
1020 and 30

Kabul
Museum
WIll
remam
open
from
Saturda:l\ to
Wednesday
from 8 a m to 12 nOOn and
frolll :>. p m to 4 p 10 on
Thursday from 8 a 10 to
12 nOOI\ and on
FrIday

Followmg a'" the Important telephone numbe
rs
Central Fire Br gade
20122
Afghantour
24731
Hotel
Inte~-Contment
al
31851 :;4
HGtel Kabul
24141
Bakhtar Afghan Alrlt
nes Sales offtce 24451
Kabul Airport
2"341
Kabul Secur ty Office
20300
Passport and v sa ofhce
21579
International tele-com
20365
m untca tlOn dept
International Post Imp
ort Dept
2186
International
Post Ex
port D"pt 23877
Da Afghamstan Bank
Pashtany TeJaraty Ba
nk
26551
24075

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remams
open dally from 8 a m to 6
pm mcludmg hoitdays
TIckets for adults afs 10
and chtldren from G 12
years: afs 5 and nnder SiX
free

Kablll
Public
Library
remams open from 8 aJD
until 6 00 p m except on
FrIdays ani holtdnys
Kabul Umver.,ty Llbr
ary remams open from 8
a m until 4 00 p m exce
pt publtc holidays
The NatIonal ArchIves
situated
m
Salang
Watt remams oper. from
8 a m 2 pm dally except Fr
,days and public holidays

Del venng a lecture oRo
dney Ansmendl First Sec
retary of the Central Com
mlttee of the Commun st
Party of Uruguay stressed
that thereacbonary reg m
es In Lat nAme ca are In
the serv ce of ilnanc al cn
pltal and the ohgarchy and
defend the tnterests of for
e gn monoool es whIch pIa
ced them n power But the
the speakers sa d there are
forces In Latin Arne I ca nOW
f rst of all the work ng cia
ss and the peasand -y wh
ch are caoable of glvlng a
str cng rebuff to reactlOn

The woleswal while open
the courses dehvered a
revolultonary speech and spoke on the Importance of
literacy In the national hfe
of the people and ltS role
10 enhghtenmg of tbe mass
eS He called on the people
to come fOlwacd 10 large nu
mbers to und.ertake the cOu
rses and get themselves en
lIghtend

001 lD Daulatabad woleswali
was la,d
recently by the
woleswal of Daulatabljd
The school WIll COver
tell
Jenbs of land and IS be ng
buIlt under the World Food
Program The butldmg has
12 rooms 3nd other necessa
ry office .rooms }lnd .amem
tICS The source added th It
the land for the school and
more than 80000 afs have
been donated by the res de
nts of the area
The cornerstone of the pr
Imaty school of A,lq, v II
age of Balkh woleswalt 10
Balkh provmce was laId rec
enlly by the woleswal
of
Balkh
A .sourCe of the prOVInce
saId that the bUlldtng w 11
cOver ten Jer bs of land and
is betnli bu It under the
World Food Program The
bUlldl Ig will have eIght tea
ching rOoms and Qther am
mtles needed by a school
The land on wh ch the la
nd IS beIng constructed nns
been donated by the people
of the village
The construction work of
another primary v Uage school n Daulatabad wolesw
al (n Pa Mashad
v,llage
began
recen
school
lIy
The
bu Id ng w
11
have eight class rooms
ld w II COver 4000 sq met
ers of land It s be ng bulit
under the World Food Pro
gram
The SOurCe added that thc
la 1d for the school has been
dOnated by a reSIdent of the
v Uage Sim larly more than
one hu ldred a d th rty tho
usand afs have al 0 bee 1 do
ated hy some ph lonth op c
reSide t of tI e arc for the
purchase of the
Iurn ture
and teach ng mater a s
Gard z The bu Id ng I ou
s ng tl (' Ant -Narcot cs
Smuggl ng
Squad
at
the
Sara doy
co
and
n
Pakth a
pr
ovlnce The open ng ceremo
ny was atte lded hy a la q
umber of h gh rank ng pr
ovmclal off Clals and a ,t1-
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The functIOn began wIth
the o'IaYlng of nabonal an
them and then the Cornman
der of the NhlItarY Garrison
of Pakth,a deltvered a revolutIonary speech 10 which he
hlghhghted the gams
of
the Demoerabc Reoublic
Smce the Saur Revolutton
He also underllned the 1m
portanee of the Anb-Narcot c Smuggllng Squad and
the role whIch ,t plays 10
safeguarding of a socIety
agamst the dreadful habblt
A source of the Sarandoy
Command of the provmee
saId that the bu,ld1Og cov
ers 12 Jenbs of land
and
has cost 14m Illon afs The
1m Id ng has been construct
cd WIth the coooerallOn of
the United NallOns
and
ha cight rooms
Ass sting funds
GhazOl Thrce oeasants .as
sst ng funds were opened
recently In three VIllages of
GhazOi provlOce The three
funds have mOre than 140
members who have paId II
000 afs n membershIp fees
S m lar1y another aSSist
lng fund was oocned In Gh
o I woleswal of Herat pro
v nce Two- hundred peas
ants members of thIS fund
and have DBld 10000 afs
n membcrshlp fees
A other aSSisting fund was
opened n Qalal Neu
In
nadgh s orOvlOQe recently
S xty peasants have beco
m the members of the fund
so far and have pa d more
than tI r e thousal d afs n
mC'mbcrsh p fees
Kat ul A ser es of assist
11: fu cis were opened recet y
n some of the VIlla
go oi Qarabagh woleswali
j Ka bul oro v nce At
the
open 19 ceremony held m
th centre of the woleswal
the woleswal and a number
of enl ghtened persons
of
the
woleswah
spo
ke on the need of
the
ass st ng funds and theIr 1m
portant role In the Itfe of
HEIHI EHI M Jan 7 (R
the nohle people
uter)
lSI ell sC'cur ty f lr
More than 800 peaSl1nts
ces vc c on glJ<lrd yester
and workers are members of
day the fca t of the cp "I
these funds and have paId a
any- s h n Ireds of GJ eel
tot I of 80000 afs 10 membe01 thodox cI urch dIg",t res
rsh1p fees The openmg cer
and 0 h r n
celcbrated Ch
emony was attended by
a
r stmas
Only pcool~ vlth spec 1 large number of people and
government offICials
passes well 110 'led to aU
(nd prayel s 1 the town th~
VOLUNTARY WARK
b"thplace of Chr st
1h
Farah workers members
celebrations culm n<Jted
n
of the aSs1stmg funds mem
a lllldnlght mass m the und
bers of the Khalq, organlSat
ergroun I grotto at tI e ch
ons sudents and teachers
rch of the nat vlty
ld a large number of Sbm
.Bond I
SC1I Begawan
d nd woleswali res dents ca
Brune
Jan 7 (Reuter)
repair and
Brotlsh M,n,ster of S' te rr ed out the
macadamlzatlOn work
of
lord Goronowy Robe ts aI
vcd here yesterday to .. gn SOme of the feeder roads 10
a document grant ng
nde the woleswah The Govern
pender ce n 198] to Soutl
or of the prov,nce of Farah
addressed the voluntary wo
east As," s 0 I-nch Suit
an Ie of Drune
kers before the start of
the work
The SJgn ng ceremony to
day v II also be attended bv
Pc or to the work the oar
t c Dants held a grand march
Pr nce M chael of 1<e t co
c. rry ng the photos of our
s n of Que n Elizabeth "I
teachPf
ose own arnva1 was Qrlny I g eat leader and
4 h, urs by I ad feath r
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
london H s rc aft w s rT
and c':Volut onary slogans
u lded by fog and show L:r
and then gathered n a fun
etlan
pp g B It In

More than 300 peasants
workers and some contract
employees are takmg part
10 the courses which are he-109 taught by four teachers
of the hllJh school of
the
woleswall voluntarIly The
teachlDg material has been
donated by some oatrlOt c
p< ople of the woleswall
ConstructIOn projects
Meterlam some resldents
Of the Islamabad VIllage of
Al shmg woleswali have don
ated mOre than One hundred
thousand afs for the constr
uctlOn of the primary schOOl
bu Idlng of the vIllage
A
phllonthroplC res,dent of the
v Hage donated a plot of la
nd for the consfructlOn or
the school
Mazare Shanf The corne
rstone for the pr mary sch
001
or Anwar or mary sch

Kabul Press
fContlnued from page 2)
Our hero c and valorous
Comrade Haf zullah Am n n
hiS speech del vered On the
occasion of the 14th ann ve
rsary of the flrst Congress
of tile PDPA sa d
Party IS a part a sector or
il
mst tut On of a socc al
class of the sOc ety
wh eh
un tes the ent re class But
t merely un tes the most ac
t ve elements of th
cIa s
who lead the r claSs strug
irle a d defend thc class nt
erest Hence we can say that
In our soc ety Jt was
the
PDPA wh ch uOlted all the
peopl of Afghan stan arou
nd t and led the to Img pc
ople of our country result ng
n successful Jaunchmg of
the great Saur Revolution
The paoer further notes
that ,t was th s party wh ch
freed our to hng people from
the clutches of tyranny and
despoltsm of the Yahya dy
nasty
Dur ng the past th,rteen
years of prolonged struggle
the PDPA nfluenced the to,
lmg people of our country
and to equ p the sons of the
peoole WIth the eooch mak
mg workers ldeology
After exp1alnmg the ter n
KhalQ (people) the paper
notes that all
parlles arc
not con~ldered people spar
ty because n the class and
confhctIng soc etIes
thC1 f
are numerous partles WhICh
claIm to be defendmg
th
r ghts of the peoole But 1
stead of work ng for the to
hng pcoole and teach ng th
em the art of epoch mak ng
workers Jdeology thesr par
tl< sty to harm them and
to create obstac cs fo progreSS ve eleml"nts

Ancient Kenya SIte
(Cont nued from page 2)
ana IS the first .at chco--astr
OTiGrn cal
s te hitherto fou
nd n sub-Sahar n Afr ca
Its sIgmf cance was dlscov
er"d by two an thro"olos,sts
f Om M chlgan State Un v
ers ty who have nvesbgat
cd a number of pre-h stor
IC sites assoc ated \11th the
early Cush t c speak ng 0'
oples of Eastern Af ca

narcot e smuggltng advisors
and representaltve of the
Mmlstry of Interoor from
the centre

"u~lPu-'"

Two of the stones also po
nt to true North and all
crc placcd n a W\t} wh ell
5t 11 has a relIgIOUS s gnlf!C
ancc n modern CushltIc cu
Iture
All th,s ev dence po n ts to
the f <let tI <l t the s te near
Lake T rka a v's del ber
atcly cre ted 100 y' rs ago
node to make deta led
t:ale dr c calculat ons
(Lion Feature!

Offer

Wh Ie ('xam n ng I bu at
MOSCOW Jan 7 (Tass)
area marked by mass vc etl
rVl:d stones SCientifically
I he CPSU Centlal Com
dated as betng 2 )00 years
lIttee and thc USSR Cou 1
old the US sCIent sts were ( I of M ntsters ado ted
told by the local people that decree On add tonal meas
r
for ('nhane ng: env ro
the I e was a SImilar S te wh
,ch they found about ?OO nn ental protection
and
rnO
at 01 al use of n tural
k lometre to the no th Th
was even mOre
ewardlng resourceS It was publIsh
for Its conta ned the 19 bas
ed here Fr day Implem
alt pIllars also hated as hav
entat On of the dec sons of
109 been placed there 10 300
the party and government
01 these queshons that wer~
BC
Today s Cush tes usc
a adopted n recent
years
]5~da
calendar based on
vUl make ,t oosSlble
to
the TIS ng of seven stars or Improve envlronment I or6
constellatIOns and the Moo
teet oland use natural res
n s phases and the mllars ources mOre effect vely the
were so ahgned that 10 the document says Env ronme
year 300 BC they pomted to- ntal protectIOn and rahon
wards a11 seven sIgn f1cant al uSe of nAtural reSources
star nsmg pOints The lOves
n conditions of raOld development of mdustry trans
I1gators found that they we
re true to WIthin a mean er
port and agnculture IS an
rOr of one-qual ter of
I mportant econOmic and soc
degree
lal task of the SovIet state

l

received

Had 0 - TelevlS on or People of Afgha 1 stan has rece,
ved an offer f om Ph I psCompany for e,ghteen ,terns
cqu oment for ts recelvers pr ced at :P9 095 00 Gu Ide
rs CIF Kabul
local a 1d fo e ~n f m
vho want to b d should su
bmlt the r aopl .c ton
toth£' "Supply and Procurement
Departmell of Rad o---TV hy Jad 30 (Jan 20 1979)
ad be pre;:i('nt at th b dd ng O1('('t ng at 2 pm same
dale
LsI of thc goods ca 1 be see' at the Pro""
cme ,I Department
J I
~b.;I:lII]a~ UlJfl!t~,~pmIt~m;JW~lIn'~••~~'

.Notice
The onl~ InsUiance Company I the Democrallc
Republ c of Afghamstall It can handle all manne
transit motor fIre and personnel accJdent nsurance
and related surveys
Afghan NatIOnal InslJ ance Company
Afghan Insurance bUild ng
Pasht mstan Watt Kabul
(Establtshed 1964)
POBox 329
Cables Afmsure
2 397
Tel 21604 23376
(449) 12-6
Ilul~~~_~~
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PresIdent of tele communic atlons and representative of NEC company
durmg slgmng the agreem ent

Communication equipmeRt
purchased from Japan
KABUL, Jan 7, (Bakh
tal) -The agreement per
tammg to the purchase of
eqUipment for carner sta

bons

of the tete-commum

cation

project of the MI
CommuOicahons,
at the total cost of 606 204
D M, was sIgned yesterday
with a Japanese company

lUstry of

rhe agl cement was sign
ed In the Pi escnCe of Kha
hlullah, Deputy ~ll1llSter
of CommunicatIOns by Dip
Eng Mohammad Zarln Pr
eSldent of Telccommumc
at JOn and H Sakamoto, re
ptcsentatlve of the NIPOIl
Electric Company (NEC)
of Japan at the Mlmstry of
CommunicatIons
A source of the MIOlstry
said that this agreement IS
the supplement of the ag
reement of the second tcle
commUnicatIOn

project SI

gocd cdrlJer wIth Siemens
Co
On the baSIS of thIs ag
reement, delivery of the
concerned eqUipment nee
ded by the carner stalrons
Will begm SIX months af
ter the opemng of the Lett
er of CredIt
SImIlarly the above com
pany has agreed to send an
expert to Afghamstan to
help 10 mstaBation of !,he
equIpment The mstallatlOl)
work WIll
be handled
by the Afghamstan perso
nnel
The agreement WIll
fmanced through 20
1011 D M
CI edIt of
Federal Republic ot
many
The source added
the tele commUnIcation
ject of the Mmlstry of
mmuOIcation
consists

hc
mill
the
Ger
that
pro
Co
of

Mexico hosts
int'l meet on
maritime law

tllree parts of which the
first w'lll be expansIOn of
the eXIsting automalic sta
tlOns and puttmg of new
statIOns m Kabul cIty
The second part conSists
of extensIOn of cable net·
work of automatic statIOns
mcludmg InstallatIOn wo
rk of the above mentIOned
statIons
And the third
pa.l of the project Will r.OI1
51St of preparation of cqui
pmelll and carner stations
for the northern region of
the country
The source aded
that
with
the IOstallatlOn
of
CaTricr statIOns further fa
CIlJttCS will be provided JlI
the commUOIcatlOn of tele
phone and telegraph
and
numelous commuDlcations
at the same time
The carner project of
the northern regIOn of the
country Will cover the co
mmunicatlOn channel of
Mazar, Shlberghan. Maim
ana Taluqan and Falzab
ap
Oormg the slgDlng of the
agreement present were
also the presIdents of ~d
mmlstrallon and Planmng
AHaifs of the MIDlstry of
Communications

of

Japan

Home briefs
KABUL, Jail '1, (Sakhtar) -Mohammad Elisan, a
lecturer of the Faculty
of SCIence of Kabul Umv
erslty has donated some
coloured shdes on Datural
scenery and vaflOUS aspe
cts of hfe of the toiling peo
pic of Afghamstan pre par
I'd hy him, to the Mmlstry
of InformatIOn and Culture
to be used by the RadIO Te
levIsIon of the people of Af
ghamstan
The MIDlstry of Inform
atlon and Culture acceptcd
the s!ldes WIth thanks aDd
appreciated hIS patriotiC
splnt
Ki\.BUL
Jan 7 (Bakh
tar) -Kanm NauJo, Pre
sldent of State Land Affa
II s Management of the MI
DlStry of Agncolture and
Land Reforms arrived
10
Kandahar and met EDg
Zanf, Governor of the pro
vince
Afterwards, Kanm Nan
jO met members of the land
reforms group there and dIS
cussed matters related to
their responslblhhes and
exchanged vIews WIth Ih
em regardlOg solutJon of
tcchmcal and admlmstrallve
affalfs of Land Reforms ID
,Iccordance With tbe regula
tlOn no one of the Decree
No Eight

bI as t s VOl·1 ent
·
M ozam b lque
.
aggreSSionS of Rhodesl·a

MAPUTO, Jan 7, (Reutel) - MozambIque has ch
,II ged that RhodeSIan
troops and agents k,Ued at least
30 people m a senes of cr
ass-border raJds, over the
past month and Said one
RhodeSIan plane was shot
down last week
fhe RhodeSIan air force
plane was shot down on
DI'cember 29 after aD att
ack on a refugee camp out
Side Belra
Mozambique s
second largest cIty aDd port
kllhng seven people
the
Defence Mmlstry said
10
a commumque Friday
n1
ght

MEXICO CITY Jan 7
mternatloJhtl
(Tass) -An
conference of specialists III
The commumque also s"
mantlme law IS bemg hE'ld • Id that RhodeSian planes
here In the presence 01 It
and
he!lcopters dropped
presentatlves of 16 coulltr
mercenafJes and agents III
Ies, IncludIng MeXICO, Nor
Side Mozambique on seve
way, the USSR, the U'3/1
raL occasIOnS fOl subverSive
aDd others
Speaking at the 0PClIlI1g
'of the conference, Mexlcdll
Foreign Mlfilster: Sclntllll::0
OUIIBAN, Jan 7 (Reut each death
Roel GarcIa stressed tI".t
But hohdaymakers have
er) - GIant sharks have
MeXICO s
posItion on Ull
shore
SInCe
become more stOical
made
South
Africa's
Law of the Sea cOI,ncldes 10
AccordIng to the statutory
thelf playground
the maIn wIth that of Ih.
body responsIble for bath
DespIte WIdespread prec
Umted Nations which hi
erst
protectIOn )n Natal, the
autlons,
there
have
been
heves that the sea IS II po
no
63 recorded shark attad,s latest attack wl1l have
sscsslon of the whole
01
off the South Afnean coast effect on the peak season
mankmd
Santiago
Roel Cd) Chi III the past 25 years~J7 crowds throngmg South Af
Of them fatal The latest en fIca's beaches
said that contrary to the po
me on New Year's eve wh
sltlon held by cel lum Illd
SWImmers .-have conhden
ustrlahsed countnes which en a secufJty policeman was
torn
apart
by
a
great
whIte
ce
m the steps taken by the
stnve to use their tech nolo
shark only 20 metres ollt authorltres, Mrs Beulah Da
gy for explOltlOg the se"
III the IndIan Ocean off VIS of the aDb-shark meas
bed In their own mt e. cst s
ures board saId
the
Natal Coast
many states thmk It woold
In SIX bloody months In
"Whenever there IS a sh
be lIlore fair to est"hllsh
1958
five
bathers
dIed
In
ark
attack WIthin our area
multinational enterpnses III
we put up nets to catch the
attacks
off
Natal
thl~ sphere of mlt rn"tlondl
culpnr and to prevent furt
relations
The coast, IVlth Durban her mcldents 1'h,s partrculThe MeXican press ex
as l.ts centre, Includes many ar killer should not last 10Dg
presses the hope th"l th. of the COUDtry's major hoi
especlaUy as ,t has a spear
elght-day conference WIll Iday resorts aDd entertams 10 Its SIde"
help remove ohstacles to South AfrICa's largest con
The board has
erected
the attamment of a gene
263 sets of offShore nets to
centmtlOns of bathers
r~1 .greement on the
Law
The 1958 attacks created protect 39 bathing beaches
of Ule sea, mcludmg dev.
mass hystefla Thousands of along the coast
loprnent of the mmeral re cars streamed away from • Elich ,nstallatioD eompnsource. of the Sea-bed
th~ coast at the Dews
of ses two rows of Dets laId pa

Giant sharks swarm Durban shores
rallel to the shore '" an ov
erlapplng pattern
Durmg 1975, the last year
for whIch flgwes are pvaII·
able, 47 great wh,te sharks
were caught m Natal's net
system
The great "'hlte has been
Imphcated 1fi more pttacl<s
off the South Afncan coast
than- any otber of the 275
shark species and ,t has oce
net
as,oDally penetrated
defences
The largest recorded specImen measures 6 4 metres
though It Is beheved to crow
to elght metres
It can sWIm at up to 50
km per hour and has a b,tlDg
preSSure of 3 metnc tons
per square centimetre
Desp,te thIS threat, the
warm wat~rs of the Ind..n
Ocean are fIlled w,th holld
aymakers
Even past v,etlms of sh
ark attacks caDnot res,st fhe
Illre of the sea

se,
to
WO
j,e

I ndia to raise number
of 'f air-price shops'
,IS lice, vegetable 0.1 cott
on fabncs, kerosene and
coal
At present IDdia has 240
000 "falf-pnce shops" Th
elr number IS now to be
mcrease to 375,000 The sta
te admlnJstratlOn 10 the
flfSt place IS 10 bear responSibility for an unmterr
upted supply of the popu
lalloD With consumer goods
fhe new program Dhar·
la said In conclUSIOn, IS a
result of a great amount of
work done by a group of
speclahsts 111 the fIelds of
the economy, trade and su
pply m order to study the
domesllc market and factors
causmg tbe growth of con
sumer goods prices There
IS every ground to beheve
he saId, that the new progr
am WIlJ become an effective
mstl ument for the SOCIal
and economIc development
of the country

Pravda on International
Children's Year
MOOCOW, Jan 7, (Tass)
- ' The best that can be
done for children m the
InternatIOnal ChildreD's Ye
ar IS strengthenmg peace
and security of peoples achlevlOg deCISive progress
10 the cause of dlsarmam
ent Pravda writes
As seen from statistICS,
the newspaper pomts out
more than 200 chlidren m
Ihe world suffer from mal
nutrition Each fIfth child
dIes under the age of fIve
Only one m tweDty chIld
ren reCClves medical aId
More than 50 lDllbon children are subjected to mel'CI.
less exploItatIon
ChIldren at the age from
10 to 14 account for four
per cent of those employ
ed 10 production and servIces statIstics JS an Jmpass
,ve thiDg, but even these
bare f,gures and fact~ appeal to human CODSCleDce
The chIldren's year, Pravda goes on to say, calls
agam for turmng to
the
most burnmg, ~e most

VItal problem of the pres
ent, whJch consists In halt
mg the arms race that has
really hecome msane To
say nothmg of the threat of
a
monstrous
holocaust
With which It IS fraught to
thc enhre mankmd, It IS
already now today that tbe
mventlon and manufacture
of ever new and more so
phlstlcated means of mass
deslructlOn of people devours enormous funds, Whl
eh could otherwIse be used
for peaceful and noble a,
ms, mcludmg the welfare
of chIldren
More than one bIllIon
dollars are dally spent OD
military purposes, the new·
spaper writes ThiS means
that more than flye dollars
a day could be appropnat
ed for each of the 200 mli
hon hungry childreD Military pur-poses account for
40 per cent' of all spendmg on research and deve·
lopment lIow many dymg
cliildren, depnved of me
dlcal atteDdaDce, could. be
saved With these funds

Meteoro I og i.a I
rocket launched
in Ia,lia
DELHI, Jan 7, (Tass)A
meteorologICal
rock~t
has been launched 10 IndIa
WIth the purpose of explorations wlthm the framewo·
rk of the IOternational research programme liMo·
Dex-79" The aIm of thIS
programme IS to study the
onglOahon of tropIcal mo·
nsoons More than 40 COUDtnes are taklOg part m the
experiment
'
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KABL, Jan 8, (Bak1itar)
-The Council of Ministers
met under the cliairmaDsbip
Of great, heroic lind revolutioDary leader.
Noor
Mohanlmad Tari1kl, Prestdent of the RevolutioDary
Council and Prime Minister
of the Democratic Republic
Of Afghanistan at the House of People from 10 a m
to lOOp m yesterday
At the begmmng of the
meetlDg Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretal y
of the PDPA CC, Presld
ent of the
RevolutlOnarv

Land Reform
groups work
in Nangarhar
JALALABAD, Jan
8,
(Bakhtar) The land re
forms operational groups
began their work 10 N Illg
arhar proVJOce 10 an offl
cml ceremony
The fUDetlon which was
held at the hall of the oft
Ice of the audItor of the
prO~lDce was attended
by
Governor of Nan~alhar,
heads and members of var
10US operatlonsl groups,
auditor and some heads of
central offIces of the pro
VlDce
At the outset the natIOn
01 aDthem of the DRA \\ as
SUDi'
Afterwards
majO)
Bahramuddm,
Govelnor
and Mlhtary Commander
of Nangarhar provlDce (Ie
lIvered a deCISIve speech m
Which he saId that It IS a
pleasure to note that under
the leadershIp of the PDPA
aDd WIse dIrectIves 1f the
great teacher of the people
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC, PreSIdent of the
RevolutIonary CounCil and
Pnme Mmlster the great
est and most Important oh
Jectlve of our revolutIOnary
and Khalql state such as
the democratIc land ref"r
ms IS bemg Implemented
At the end of hIS 'pec
ch the governor of N a og
arhar wlsh~d for furth,'r su
ccess of aU personnpi of
land reforms

COLOMBO Jan 7, (Reut
er) - The World Constltut
IOn and Parhamentary Ass
oClatlOn (WCPA) ended a
fllne-day
meeting
here
yesterday after calhng for
the convenmg of a provls·
lonal world parhament by
1982
The association based m
was founded in 1960 WIth
the aIm of banlshlOg
war
and conven)l1g a world pa
rUament '" pave the WI\Y
for a world government
Dr Terrance Ameraslng,
PreSident of the AssoclatIon's
Sri Lanka branch, saId the
meetlOg adopted a resolut
IOn urgIng parliaments to
ask thelf governments
to
support moves to set up \
assem
wor-Id constItuent
bly

JOHANNESBURG,
Jan
7, (Reuter) - A workman
fell IOtO an undergrouDd se
wer 10 Johannesburg Fnday and was swept along for
SIX kIlometres (nearly four m,les) by a stream
ot
effluent
Horrified work
mates raced aiong at street
level openmg manhole covers In an attem.pt to re~c
ue 52-year-old Steve Van
Rensburg from the sewer
age pl."e 25 metres (80 ftl
underground

I
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CABINET DECIDES
ON REVIVAL . OF
PORCELAIN "FACTORY

LONDON, Jan 7, (Reuter)
- Three Bntlsh
chlldlen
whOse parents c1a,m tbat
lead In petrol fumes
hns
damaged thelf health w,ll bl>
allowed to sue two on flf·
ms and the Ford Motor Co
mpany for damages
After fIve days of heann"s
smce last July a London co
urt deCIded
Fnday thllt
the pnvate case, the first of
Its kmd In BrItaIn, could
go ahead The defendants'
claIm that the case
WJlS
fnvolous was reJeoted
by
the court

SAINT FRANCOIS, GUA
DELOUPE, Jan 7 (AFP)French PreSIdent Valery
Glscard D'EstalOg saId after
the btg four summ,t here
that by the end of this mon
t'h a solutIOn should be fou
nd before the start of the
European Common Market's new monetary system
All the EEC members ex
cept BrItam were to have
begun the" jOlOt
system
on J an I, but the start was
delayed by a France----Cer
man disagreement over bor
der cnclrgeS on farm produ
cts which Paris said favour
ed farmers 10 strong curren
cy West Germany at
the
expense of those 10 Fran
ce
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Dr Ghah sold tbat
the
U S guarantees Isrllel's 011
needs, In accordance
WIth
the second disengagement
treaty between Egypt and
Israel, ,n 1975

the events of the past two
montbs
Accordmg to another report the Shah of Iran, whose
departure on an open-end·
ed hohday 's expected sh
ortIy, sa,d he was tlfed and
Deeded a rest

DELHI, Jan 7, (Tass)The IndIan government has
drawn up a new comprehen
slve pi ogram for Increasmg
the output and sales of mass
consumption goods This was
announced at a meetmg of
the chIef mlmsters of IDd
"III states who
assembled
m DelhI to dISCUSS the nalion's economJC problems
The program WIll be contro
lied under the supervIsIon
ot the central coordmating
commIttee WIth MmIster of
Commerce, Clvd
Supplies
dnd
Cooperation
Mohan
Dhana at the head
Dhana told pressmen
that the government atta
ches great ImportaDce to
enlargmg the network of
ufalr·pnce shops" whIch are
deSIgned to safeguard the
poorest seCtlODS of the po
pnlatlon agamst speculative
market pnces These shops
selJ such pnme necessIties

,,'...

market"

New Iran's Premier presents
political unknowns ill Cabinet

In a recorded speech br
oadcast over radIO Iran the
embattled monarch saId
that If he went abroad
a
Regency CounCIl would act
on hIS behalf "so that the
constitution remams
In
forces"

I

GAIRO;lah_'7, (Reuter)Israel will receive no prlvl\egEl1in Dbtainlng Oil.' supplIes from Egypt' because of
the situatiOn 'D Iran, ,Dr.
Botltros Gbab, the countryls
aetmg foreigD mlnlste~ 9aId.lD Calf0 yesterday
He told il Dews confenmce The s,tuatlOD In Iran
wlil not chaDge the pOSIt'Pn of Egypt Egypt will Dot
lllve any pnvllege to lsrael
as concerning the Egyptian
oil
"The pohey of Egypt Is
that Egyptian 011 will be sold
aecord,ng to mternstlonj;\1
pnces on the Irlternlltlonal

"Naturally dIfferences lIf
emphasis can ex,st on ce1"
tuln problems, but I Fepeat
that there were no dlverg
ences".
He saId he had fouDd the
tal\<. ''Very substantial and
of very: gre"t depth".
PARA, Jan 7, (Reuter)During the talks a doubleA leader of the Fatah Paobjectiive had "merged, to lestme guemlla movement
step up security and reduce was quoted yesteFday
as
teDs,ons In the world,
the saying ,t was prepared to
French Pl-es,dent saul
cease attack. against ISrael.
The lellltrmate reeogmt
and accept
II Palestiman
,On of worla realities must "mlm state" m areas held
be accompamed bY contrnu-by the Israehs smce 1967

TEHERAN Jan 7, (WIre
agenCIes) Iran's new Pflme
Mmlster Dr Shapur Bakhtl
art yesterday presented
.l
14-men cabmet of pohtlcal
unkDowns to Shah Moham
med Reza Pahlavl as he be
gan a last dItch attempt to
restore peace
Dr Bakhtlar, a former de
Pllty leader of the 0PPOSI t
Ion NatIonal Front Party
saId the Shah had agreed
"that he must reign
In
conformIty w,th the CODstIt
uhon and the government
must rule the country"
He told newsmen
the
Shah lvanted to go abroad
shol'lly for a rest md,catmIJ
the 59-year-old monarCh
was feehng the stram
of
months of mountIng protest
against hIm
Dr Bakhhar took over the
Job of Prtme Mmlster from
General Gholamreza Ahha
n, whose two----.:montb rolh
tary-Ied government fa.1
ed to quell unrest and v'o
lence In Iran
He saId hIS flfst act <IS
premier would be "to pun
Ish those who have plunde
red and killed and tortured",
but there was no Ind,catIon
of who he had III mmd
activities
In the cabmet of Dr Bak
The statement added
" htalr ForeIgn M'Rlstry po
band of enemy agcnts' at
rtfoho has heeD glVeD to
tacked a bus and kIlled 20 AmII' Mlr-Fenderesk, and
people on December 28 ne
War to Gen Fereldoun Jan
ar the town of Inchopc, 1tI Dr Bakhtlar ret..ns
the
the border prOVlnc( of So
Intenor M,mstry
fala Ten of the raiders we
Meanwhile after a 61-day
re captured It added
strike the two malO TeherOn the same day, a I allw
ay hne lmkmg Sofala WIth an newspapers Etelaat and
Keyhan appeared In
the
Manica pPOVlnce was sabo
taged and two wagons wei ( streets of the cap,tal yes
terday heralding the end of
destroyed In the 1m hop.
censorship
area
Newspaper In the capItal
The
defence
mlmstl Y
said three ratlway workel S attracted even more people
than the petrol statIOn, as
were klJled and a loco mot I
ve and four wagons fell crowds gathered one hour
before the,r d,strlbutioD 10
mto the McombezJ River
on December 17 after they the hope of gettmg a copy
Even the troops were an
destroyed a raIl bridge I" I
ween Mutarage of Moatlz(
XIOUS to get h<rld of the neon the country s bOi del wspapers wh,ch mcluded
10 theJr contents a reView of
WIth MalaWI
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Afterwards Mohammad
Usman, auditor of Nrlng
arhar provmce spoke 10
connection to the tOPIC of
the functloD and promIsed
the dlsmterested coopera
tlOn of the concerned offJ
clals

,,

,
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Syria considers
withdrawing
troops from
peace force
BElRUT, JaD 8, (AFP/
-Syna IS consldenng the
POSSlb,hty of wlthdrawlDg
Jts troops servmg WIth the
Arab peacekeeplDg fOI ce
from Lebanon, If the Leban
ese government continues
to thwart them from car
rym( out their
miSSIOn,
the ChIef of the Mlhtary
DepartmeDI of the Pales
tme Llberahon Orgamsatl
on (PLO) has saId here
In an IDtervlew pubhsh
ed yesterday by the Arab.c
language Lebanese magazlDe AI D,ar, Souhelr Moh
seo, who IS also leader of
the Sy'naD-oflented 1'alestIulon Organisation Salqa,
SaId SyrIa Ucannot continue
to share responslblhty for
the worsemng of the Sltua
tiOD In Lebanon tI
However he demed that
SyrIa aDd LebanoD had ser
10US dlffereDces of oplD,on

Councd and Pnme M,mster gave the meeting a br·
lef account of the dom,'sbc
and mternatlonal SItuatIOn
TheD PohanWal Dr Abdur Rashid Jahb, Mmlster
of Education presented the
CounCIl of MlDlsters a report on hrs recent VISItS to
the SOCialIst Repubhc
of
VIetnam aDd the Soviet
Umon which was receIved
WIth IDterest
The CounCIl of Mmlsters
began ItS dISCUSSIon on the
proposals of vanous miDIStnes and made the follow
mg deCISIOns
On the proposal of the
Mmlstry of Commerce the
charter of the H,ghway Tr
ansport Enterpnse was ap
proved m 32 articles
On the proposal of the
MIOIstry of Mmes and In
dustnes the government orgamsatlons and departments
should make use of the
water pumps made by the
J angalak Factory
LASHKARGAH, Jan 8,
(Bakhtar) -Fazl Jan Tah
esh, Governor of Helmand
prOVlDce accompamed by
Kanm NaUjo, PreSIdent of
the State Land Managem
eDt yesterday met WIth he
ads of land ,reforms operatIOnal groups
At 'thIS tIme Governor of
Helmand spoke on the Imp
ortance of land reforms m
the lIfe of our people and
10 Implementation of
the
Decree No EIght aDd lIs
regulation no one and drew
thelf attention toward thelf
grave responSibIlIties

SlmJlarly the contract
for purcliase of the chemldJls of the ChemIcal Fertl
hser mantlfacturmg
and
thermo power plant from
the SovIet UOIon and the
contract for the purchase of
dyes and chemIcals need
ed by the Kandahar f,'xillc
Company from foreIgn co
mpanlCs were approved
As a result of the pelltl
on presented by the owners
of the bankrupt Shaker por
celam manufacturmg plant
the MIOIstry of Mm, sand
Industries was
Instructed
to purchase and reVn c the
bankrupt plant Fortherm
ore, for the purpose of ex
tendmg state support to I he
pfJvate enterprises the MI
nrstry of Mmes and Indus
tnes was Instructed to ex
tend further
cooperation
for the development of the
Jabul Saraj Cement Fdclory
AppendIX 3 of the state
Personnel Law
pertammg
to the amendment of the
ranks of the employees of
compaOles and other msh
tutes was confirmed and
sent to the RevolulJOnary
Council for fmalJsatlon
The Mmlstry of Pu bhc
Works at the end Pi oposed
that the department nf cIty
projects and constructIOn of
the Mmlstry of Pubhc Wo
rks should be turned mto
a profit makmg Inst.tllte
of city projects and cons
truchon
The proposal reCPlved
the approval of the Coun
cil of Mmlsters

Seminar on kindergart.eQ opens

MEETINGS
KABUL, Jan 8, (Baldltar)
-Dr
Assadullah Anllh,
Deputy Mmlster ofl Pubhc
Health at OIne a m lestptday met Istvan Vellcwls,
Ch'llrge d' Affalfes 01 the
Embassy of the
Pcople s
Repubhc of Hungary ill I,a
bul
Durmg tillS meetmg \I
ews were exchanged over
medIcal cooperation het
ween the DRA and the Peo
pie s Repubhc of Hung
ary
KABUL Jan 8, (Bakh!
ar) -DIp Eng
AZlzurrah
man Saeedl, Rector I)f Ka
but Unlvcrslty met Istvan
Venczels charge d'Affall ~s
of the People s Repllh"c
of Hungary In Kabul <ll ten
a m yesterday
Dunng thiS meetmg I he
Sides dIscussed
devclopm
ent of SCientifiC and cultu
raJ TclaLJons In V3TJOUS SCI
entlflc fIelds and also ex
change of teachers and
SCientifiC books between
Kabul University ilnd lIlll
vcrSlty of Budapest
LAGHMAN Bakhtar, _
The offiCials and cmplov
ees of thc Puhhc lIeolth
Department and Malafl:l
Control Department of La
ghman prOVInce 1n a nl ct
mg expressed thclr readl
ness and support for Jmple
mentatIon of census pi OJ
ect to be held 10 Jauza nl xt
lYear
Durmg the meetmg fvio
hammad Amlf CSO depo
ty chief of the provlII«
sponke On the objectll cs of
complete census prOject fI
Afterwards one of the
offICIal of the Pubhcat(lJII
Department shed hght on
the Importance of cznsus
10 the country The meetmg
ended WIth shouting of
revolullOnary slogans

KABUL, Jan q, (Baklit rights of educ.tlon of our
of chIldren of th.. country
ar) -In order to
expand people
lUst like other opportumI'
He further added
that lies
the knoWledge ot teachers
SImilarly 10 thIS functiof kmdergartens
towal ds the aim of the course, IS
to prOVIde healthy trammg on a foreIgn expert OD kmhealthy tramnig nf the ch
Iidren, a month long course faclhtles for the c1uldreD dergartens spoke on the
was opened m Kabul for of our country who were needs of esqbhshll1g kmdcprIved of .uch tramIDg dergartens towards tramteacqers of varJOUS kmdcl g
I
faCIlities for years
mg of children
artens yesterday mornmg
The second Deputy EdThe course IS attended by
The course Is held wltb
teachers of kmder"artens ucahon MJfl1ster address..
mg the teachers of kmder- the cooperation of UNICEF
of Kabul, the colder plOV
garteDS saId that your duty m Arnall' hl~h school and
mces and those h.gh sch
ools of Kabul Which have 10 our new society IS very is atteDded by:lSO teaeh~rs
senSitive, as you are the of vaflous km'lergartens of
klOdergartens
They
the Kabul and provmces aDd
lcarn the healthy tralOlDg people who shoulder
system of children based trammg of the future gene- will be taught hy local and
rahon of the counLrv and foreIgn expelts m theory
on SCientifiC prmcJples
tram and practIce the openmg
fhe functIOn whIch was therefore you must
With ceremoDY eDded WIth the
held on thiS occasIOn at them m accol rlan-::e
the needs of thp new Afgh- screenmg of a Sov,et fIlm
the hall of the Khalql Or
fhe chIldren
gaOisahon for tIle Afgh'Jn an socIety
whom you are training now
Women was attended by
wll1 be the respnnqble pP.O
sec
AlnlDullah Qayoum
ond Deputy
MlD,ster of pie of tomorrow and your
role tn creatlOn of a blosso
Edocatlon Ollara Mah.k
,
mmg society of AfghamstPtesldent of the
KOA IV
some heads of rfepiul mrnts an
Ammullah Qayoum ad
of the mlnlstnes uf educa
KABUL, Jan 8 (Bakhtded you should make the
tlOn and publIc nealth so
ar)
-Khahlullah Kohestam,
maXimum use of all mform.
me personnel of the KOAW
and a number of tt acht>rs allon prOVIded to you by Deputy Mmlster of Com
local and forPlr,:n expe.rts mumcatlons met Bruce J
and foreign experts
Amstutz, Deputy ChIef of
over healthy tramJn~ of ch
At the outset the nation
MISSIon and CouDsellor of
Iidren
al anthem of the OR" was
the Umted State of Arnesung Afterwards A mlDul
fica m Kabul at 10 a m yes
The
Bakhtar
leportel
lah Qayoum, second De
adds that aftenv"rds Sher terday In his office
puty MIDlster of EducatIOn Wah Warm Deputy Pres
A source of that ministry
dehvered hiS speech over Ident of Klndenl.rtens De- saId that durmg thIS meet·
the victory of f he JTre\ oca
partment of the MJOlstry mg Khahlullah Kohestam
hIe Saur Revolution
and of EducatIOn prOVIded det- discussed matters
related
ItS gains and also the lOde
to the development prOj
aIled mformat'on regard
fallgable struggle 01 the mg over unhealthy condl
ects of the Mmlstry of CoPDPA onder tbe WIse lea
tlOns of kmder~artens dur. mmUnications cnVlsaged In
dershlp of Noor Mohamm
mg tbe rotten regimes of the fIve year economic de·
ad Taraki and added that Zaher Daoud am\ contlOu
velopment plaD
WIth the transfer of the po
In return the Deputy
ed that WIth the establishh tical power from the op- ment of the glOriOUS dem
of MISSIon and Counsellor
pressive class to the oppres
ocratIc repubhcan regime of the U S Embassy expsed class of the counll y
m the country UDder the le- ressed readiness of Ius conow ground has been prf)
adershIp of the PDPA and uDtry to part'Clpate m the
vlded for our lOIIIl1j:t peopl~ Wise dJrechves of the able commumcahon projects to
to get employment oppor
teacher of our people Noor the extent poSSIble, aDd saId
tUDltles as well as oPPOJ tu
Mohammad Tarakl, PreSId- that the US government
OItles for studlCs and Imp
ent of the Revolutlonar3' bas beeD trymg to help m
rovem-ent of lhe:Jr kno\\ Ie
CounCIl and PlIme MinIs- completIOn of the eommudge and there are no mOre
ter ground has been provI- mcations projects of Afgb
those despots tl) usurp Ihe
ded for the b~lter trammg all,stan

",II

US ready for
cooperatioll ill
.
commualcat.en

.

KUWAIT, Jan 8, (AFP)
-The KuwaIti cabmet has
gIven 600,000 dollars to the
Umted Nallons Rehef and
Works Agency for Palestm
Ian refugees In the Near
East (UNRWA), It was ann
ounced here yesterday
The KuwaIti eabmet Will
also pay 1'5 300 dollars os
Its contribution to the UOI
ted NatIOns Interim Forces
m Lebanon (UNIFIL), a spokesman added

USSR to help
Vietnam In
grOWIng cotton
MOSCOW, Jan 8 (Ta'S)
-Thc SovIet UOIon WIll
give assistance to the Soc
Jahst Repuhhc of VIetnam
m the developm~nt of cotI
ton growmg
Tljls year.
tlte first conslg:r\ment of
machmes for SOWing, cultl
vatlOg and harvesting cot
ton IS to be sh,pped to 11",1
country
The USSR gIves all round
aid to Vietnam m the de
velopment of her agncul
ture More thaD 80 projects
have been built and reeon
structed WIth the aId of So
viet speclahsts The Socia
hst Repubhc of Vietnam
was supphed WIth farm rna
chmery,
spares,
mmeral
fertilisers and other mat
enals for 37 Slate farms,
powerful earth-movmg eq
U1pment for the const, uc.:
tlOn of Irrigation mstalla
hons Five statIOns hdv(
been also bUIlt for Irrllla
twn and alvertmg water
from rice paddles, more
than 50 workshops for re
pairs to tractors and other
agricultural machmery and
several agrochemlcal 1aho
ratones have been establ
Ished
The tralOlOg of national
personnel for agriculture
holds a conSIderable place
10 the cooperatlO/l of
the
two couDt"es An msbtute
of agClculture and for estry
In HanOI, a vocational sch
061 for the tramlOg of " ae>
tor and bulldozers operat
ors have been bUIlt WIth
SOVIet asSltance Hundred~
of VIetnamese youth have
been awarded dIplomas of
farmlOg spec,allsts at Sov,et higher and secoDdary
speCIal educatioDal estahhshments,

..

Second Deputy Education MIDlster, speaklOg at
.

Hanoi rejects
encroachment
on Kampuchean
terri tory
PARIS, Jan 8, (Reuler)
-Vietnamese Ambassador
to France Van Sung saIl!.
yesterday hiS country's fOI
ces had not encroached on
Kampuchean (Cambodian)
territory but gave support
to forces who have taken
Phnom Penh
QuestIOned
by French
teleVISion on Vletnames~
participation 10 the Kampuchean campaign, Sung
said "The Vietnamese ar
med forces are defendlOll
our borders but we have not
encroached on one centlffi
etre of CambodIan terra
10

We gIVe support to the
Kampuchean forces who
scored a victory for huma
mty over the barbarous re
glme of (PremIer) Pol Pot
and (Foreign Aff..rs MI
Ulsler) Ieng Sary
What IS happenlOg 10 Ca
mbQdla IS an mtcrnal r~
'VolullOD by mllhons of peo
pie agamst a regIme of exterminatIOn and slavery,
SUDg saId

the ceremony of klOderga.rtens teachers' COurse

Patriotic forces liberate Phnom
Penh from barbarous Pol Pot rule
MOSCOW, Jan 8, (Tass)
-The revolutionary arm
ed forces of Kampuchea
together WIth the popula
tlon which has rasen m rebelhon, hberated the capl
tal of the country, Phnom
Penh
The KampuchedD
Nail
onal Umted Front for National Salvation (KNUFNS)
led the vIctory and hLera
lIOn of Phnom Penh
A red baOller
With a
goldeD pIcture of the fIve
towers of the
hbtoTlcal
temple Angkor Vat-the
banner of the Kampucheau
NatlODal Umted Front tor
Nallonal Salvation - lVas
hOIsted yesterday over the
cap,tal of Kampuchea, Ph
nom Penh A$ was I eportI'd by the Kampuchl'an NeWs Agency l SPK) the rev
olutJOnary arml~d force~ of
Kampuchea, jOlOtly ",th
the po.pulation smashed the
group of enemy troops at
the approaches to thIS cIty
and liberated Phnom Penh
The flag of KNUFNS
was flymg flOm all pubhC'~
bUlldlOgs m the Cambodian
capItal of Phnom Penh at

12 30 pm (0530 GMT) ve
sterday, Vietnamese
tele
VISion saId Hl a repO) ~
The teleVISion announc~
ment was made at 9 50
and by then several olher
towns had been liberated
by revolutionary forccs
In particular Kanda I
Talco
Kampol,
Kompong ~om'
and Kompong Speu, Ihe te
levlslOn said
Elements of the 'revolutIOnary forces" were hea
dmg towards all towns JO
the west of CambodIa
The announcement came
after Phnom Penh radIO
went off the air at 5 00
pm (100 GMT) and the
Vietnam news agency later
carried a full report of the
capture of the capItal by
the KNUFNS news agency, SPK
"The patnots and
true
revolutIOnarIes of umted
Kampuchea under the auspIces of KNUFNS constItute a powerful lorce
The KNUFNS prugramme, Tass saId,
provided
for the re-establbhment of

democratic rights and fre~
doms m Camhnula and the
creation of a peopl~ s de-mocratlc state whICh Will
follow the path of soclah
sm peace rtnd lion ahgnm
ent
Accordmg to to another
report leaders of the Khmer Rouge regime flew
out of Phnom PeDh at dawn yesterday (SuDday) as
patnots enclTcled the Cit}
and began the fmal assault
on the Cambodmn capItal
At dawn the Cambodl
an patrIOts were Jess than
50 kIlometres trom Phnom
Penh
At the same time a Bo
emg 747 ..rimer landed at
Pochetong aIrport and took
off agaIn shOltly afterwar
ds through fh", auspace
carrymg a forCl!..'l1 miss
lon's personnel and Pol
Pot regImes leaders
On the plane were Pnme
Mmlster Pol Pot, ChIef of
State Kh,eu Samphan, F ...
reIgn Mmlster LeDg SllfY
and the members of the
Pol Pot party

Sc. Academy
chief back
from Pakistan
KABUL, Jan 8 (Bakhtar) -Pohandol, Dr
Gul
Mohammad NOOl..al,
Pre
sldent of the Academy of
SCIence of the DemocratIc
Republic of Afgham.laD
returned to Kabul yesterday after an offiCial vlSlI
to Paklslan
Dr Noorz., dUrlDg hIS
stay III Pakistao partlClpat
ed at the mternatlOnal con.
ference of MohaDjadarou
whIch dIscussed the 'ncl
ent ClvJhsatJon of Mandl
gak m Afghamstan m 3000
B C contemporary to 1.10hanjadarou
The conference hegan
on Jadi mnth thIS year and
contmued for a week
Dr Noorzal durmg hIS
stay m that country also
VISIted the
Mohanjadarou
sIte and ItS hlstoncal relICS
MANILA. JaD 6, (Reuter) -The Phihppmes and
the Umted States yesterday SIgned a fmal accord on
amendments to t!heu 3().yebIlateral military
ar-old
bases agreemeDt which melude a reVIew of the agreem
ent evelY fIve years
The accQrd was SIgned at
the PrCSldentlal "'a1ace by
U S Ambassador Rlchard
Murphy and Ph,hppme Fo1"
elgn Secretary CarlQs Romulo
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JPiJP:A~'s p(Jliti,cal cO/Jsciousness
.
~

Regardt.ss ot the scientUic
and, sdtqlllfly anaif.sis of
our 'Vjee-=-~mler and
Minister of Foreign Affa,," $ch, is of uttnost
value to our people, youths and members of tlie
PDPI'\,' we· would like .lO
elaborate upon this vital
\aSue. SO f'B ,to Illye so~e
background' information
to our respected readers

Seli:-m(lvem~nts would ba-

of our peOple;' \he <lown:
trodllens, Were at the
dispoSal of the rullog 'mtl19rlties and their lackey•• The best 'minds were
COI\SCloUBIy or unconsciously at the service of thill treacherous Nader-Daoud Family, 'rbe hest land
plots, gOrdens,
hquses
and material wealth of this country were at the
disposal of t'bese lackeys
of imperialism and Internabonal reaction These
were ail the consequences
of our divergencies, dis~
unity, unorganlsed and
mdlvldualstic movements
of the people of thIS land

At any rate, a
pohtical
conSClousness to reahse
and understand their own
rights,
responsibIlities
and duties and to know
general caUSe of this nabon was urgently nece~

lie 1\ot w(lrl<ed In our co~I~try; a~ tb:~ .people of thJ.$"li/lld were 95 percent
sary This consdousness
lUitlll'ate and thus could
would have proVIded our
IIOt. rell!lse well their own
workers, peasants and to
taus~, problems and cllfilers WIth courage and
(t~l:i'llS ~n~ly, we habehef in struggle and cave lIiad a diverse society
mpaIgn for theIr causes
tliroullhout the country
It would- !have provided
ill view of language, clllthem WIth secunty and
ture, traditions etc. ThJS
confidence to proceed
C!'nd~tlon,
besides that
With their struggle aga.would not let aur people
Inst their enemies WithtQ th!iik about their caus~!r .4/id mqtlves, would
out any fear ConscIOusness would have glYen
haxe f1Jfllished the enethem the sense to reahse
mies lit 'luT people with
the vaiue of orgamsed
gaod. opportunity
to
use
out
people agstruggle and movements
asamst their - enemies
ainst each other and thus
The above quahties and
f\lIf(1I thetr inansplclous
characters could b.ave
s,!"ls. -And thlrtBy, the
people would have been
, been secured through a
conSiderate and stronl!
kept illiterate and ignoriint by the tteac,herou.
leAdership and orgamsed
party
Nader~oud
rellimes
. so as to use them -'fur thelf own henefit and the Tluinks to una!llnations and
thougl1ts of our great leabenefits of thl!- explQlt"1'S
at international level.
der, who hi the light of
Our noble P69ple and the
Ibis; y~loDg stlldies and
objective-minded persons
~eDCelI fn SOCIal and
R!'tltlc:al affmrs of our
would' know better tha.t
the best hand PJ1lducts
ClOllDtJ'Y. took this greltt

A GlaDce
HEYWAD:

"The toilers must he tanght the hnplicatlons of the
Decree No Eight~ is the title Of en editorial pubUshed
10 last ~atlll'day's_issue of
the dally Heywad
Under t!Jis tide the P'\Per
pomts out that On the occasIOn of the I ~th Bl}lllversaTlI' Of the first Congress of
the PDPA, Qener,al Seeretar.9' of the Celltral Cammlttee-1lf the PDPA, Noor Mol1arnmad Tar-un, In b,is hlStoneal message Once agam
'determined the revol"tionnBFY duties and reSllOnsjb\llties Of tJhe memhers of the
party in this sensltlVll ~
oncal stage
The SI"lat,leadllJ'1If the pat1l' lJ!,bl4'JIleuase aalei- ''wh...ever iJ!di fa whatever p0sItiOn ,y_OU may he pro.re
your wort/linMa as the 8e",,ant of people; of Afghanjstan, APproach lIle people with revolutionary humbleness, learn from them and raIse theIr IH1livcal awareness, help them
understand
the decrees of the Revolutionary Caunwl and make creative revoilltlonary efforts
towards hoplementatlon of
thj!Se decrees, regardless of
personal, family and other
consideratlol,1S"

r
,

,

,

According to' another report from Teerlnkot center
of Otuzun province,
t\1e
peasants, toUers, J1ltel)igentsial teachers, st\1dents and
the noble people of Dehraoud woleswall staged
a
grand march for welcoming
the Decree No.8 In that woleswall yesterday
The marchers whUe carrying the photographs
of
the great leader and teacher of the peopie of MghaOlstan, Noor Mohammnd
Tarakl, President of the Revolutionary Council and PrIme Minister, and revolutIonary slogans, later attended In a function
which
was held on the occaSlOn at
the compound of Dehraoud
woleswall.
The function began wIth
smglOg of the national anthem of DRA and then the
Director General of
the

It was on the hasls of thoughtful realisations orour great leader t'hat much yalue wa$ given to the
role of party and organlsed movement to carry on
revolutionary class struggle.
As Hafizullah Amin said 10
hiS speech mentloned above
"He (our beloved leader)
did not confme the roie
of the party to self-move-

ments of the masses"
Because "he knew that
selt-movement was buddJDg 10 the country, thus
tbe revolution would lag
behind, If the party waited for It to develop and
then lead It."
Thus on the baSIS of thiS
Idea the dlstmgulshed revolutionanes of the people of Afghamstan were
attracted by Our grest
tescher and were taught
the progressive Ideology
that IS the epoch·maklng
Ideology of the workmg
class so that to orgaDlse
a new type party of the
workers and to proc
eed With t'he class struggle and the campaign agamst the enemies of the
people-the ruling auththe
orIty, ~he feudals,
explOIters the
mternal
reactionanes,
pseudoMuslims and pseudorevolutionaries It was
as a result of thIS orgamsed class struggle that we
!have aclileved our obJective 10 the way of eh·
11Unl'tion of the enemies
Of the people and the establishment of a Kbalql
regime

Two American sCientIsts
have confirmed In Tanzania

that East Afncans produced
medium carbon steel 1,500
to 2,000 years ago ID preheated, forCed draught fur
naces,which were technologIcally more advanced than
any In use In Europe untIl
the middle of the 19th Century
They claIm tbelr hndIDgs
compel a complete reaseSSment of the development of
Afncan technology and civIlisation
Dr Peter R Schmidt, Ass-

Istant Professor of Anthrop,
ology and Dr D H Avery Professor of En!llneenng, both
from Brown University in
the United States, have been working at archaeological
sites on the shores 0; ~e
Victoria ID west TanzaJ1la
Dr Scbinldt said here recently "We have fOllDd a technolo\llcal process in the
Afncan Iron Age whIch 's
exceedmgly
complex To be
ql youth to teach them the
vll1ues Of the revolution and able to say that a technolognarrate them the history of Ically supenor culture devthe PDPA lUld Its prolonged eloped 10 ~frlca more than
strug,gle under the leadersh- \,500 years ago, overturns
IP of the _ t teaober of popular and scholarly Ideas
the people Noor MohlUDmad that technological sopblstlcatlon deve10ped In
Europe
Tarakl
but not Afnca "

Kabul Press

l:JndQubtlldly 1lhese slllnIng AIId great diiectives speCially at tills stage when our
toiling peopie are husy 10
rebuilding tbelr looted backward country and our Khalql youth are engaged 11;1 unplementatllln of the Decree
NOI Eight 10 some provmc~
es, prove hIghly Important
and useful
These shtnmg lessons are
directions for our youth to
be In service of their tOlhng
people WIth humbleness and
not to refram from any sacrIfices In u11PIementation of
the Important decree 10 varIOUS parts of the country, they have to explam the sacred objectives of the great
Saur Revoiution to tbe tOll109 people of their respecUve regions speCially to the
farmers and peasants and teach them tbe alms and olne
ctlves Of the PDPA, the vanguard of the workers class
of the 'coun try

'I11ey must know that
the Khalql state which bas
18sued tl number of revoluhonary decrees for bflnglng
10
about positive changes
the Itght of the tOllmg pea
pie of the country Ibas no
other atm but servIng the
workers, peasants and toIlIng people SpeCially the Decree No BIght which totally
changes the present feudaliStiC system tn our country
must be well explamed

,

More1tban soli people attended the committee and
expressed their every seHj~ssncss and sacrifice for supportlrlg and defending the
gains of the invlncll>le Saul'
RevOiutlon lind eradication
of the enemies of our Khalql
state. The secretary
and
deputy secretary of the cammlttee were also appointed,
Accordmg to anothr report the noble pellple of Doshi "'oleswah Of Baghlan
proVlDce mcluding members
of the peasants asslsbng
funds, local offiCIalS, teachers and students weicomed
the issuance Of the Decree
No 8 about the Just distrIbutIOn of land to the hardworking peasants
In the function which was
iheld m the compound
of
Khetab Shaheed school of
tbat woleswah, after
the
nabonal anthem of DRA was

Then, a number of mtelligentsla and one of the pea·

sants representing others In
the.. speeches expressed their full readiness for unpIementahan of \and reform

African steel-makers beat Europe by 2,000 year.

As part of the
research
whIch led to their theory,
the two men witnessed the
construction of slfDJlal' furnaces In west Tansania by
men whose forebears passed
do\\ n theJr steel-makIng sk~
Ills by word of mouth for centunes
They compared

eVidence

from the re-enactment of
the sme1tmg process With
early Iron Age furnaces ex.cavated tn the area recent~
ANIS
Iy and found the two techEditorially commentmg On nologies to be the same
ilie creative leadership of
Western ~ustonan~ Dr Scthe workers movement the hmIdt explamed have long
dal1y Ams 10 Its last Saturd- beheved that the early irThe p~er further notes ay's issue WrItes that broad on technology of Europe
tbat free distribution of land outlook of the SOCial Issues, Was Similar to iron smeltmg
to Our landless and land hu- recogDltlon of the society observed 10 Afnca during
ngry peasants and
nomad and legal atmosphere of ItS the last 100 years Equating
famlhes is sudb a great eve- evolution are all Issues wht- ancient technology 10 Euront w~lch will leave IIDport- ch dlfferentlate a workers pe with recent AfncalI Iron
ant and revolutionary etfect movement from Ii non-wor- technology 1ed historians to
over our tOl1mg people, and kers movement
dismiSS the Afncan process
(Contmued on page 4)
It IS the duty of the memheas prImitIve.
rs of the party and all KhalEarlIer thiS year, Dr SchmIdt announced hiS dlsco"e!
I
Jm~R-IN--etfIEJ'
ry of an early Iron Age mduAINl ftATES
strlal
site which he dated at
~AHANG
C1asaiflecl' 'Ll1UlI!'er Nlll.... !I ,omt
500 BC, makmg It the oldest
letters M., 28,
s\lch habitation 10 Mnca soleI. 2H'7
ata..ified: 8 LlI1u per column <I polat
uth
of the Sahara His receletter
M
•.
40
IWteriIll Tel - . ,
nt feat Is a result of detailDisplay' Column om.Ai. 30,
ed studies he and hiS colleAdvertUlu: 21851-6:'5
Sl:J!lSCRIPTI~ RAr1'!S
ague had to make on the
c;lr~~on "2ll1i9, ani 211458
YearJy
'.
AI.. I8llO
site, and on the tribesmen·
Ifalf Yearly
.us, 900
of the area, the llahaya
Addr... eaquiries til the Kabul Times,
When news of the earher
FOKEIGN
Aiuui Watt, Kabul, Ute De:lJlocratic
dIscovery
was known, a well
Yearly
-known Tanzanian archae....~llc of MIIouistu.
Hill Yearly
Mtufl,
ologist, 'Ahmed
.... ~
Hr.
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step towlU'd I:l'eating and
estahlishIDg on organised
party as ,a resUlt of willch conscious and or/lanlsed movement took piace
as we have seen in the
course Of the struggles
Of the PDPA,

predicted that the discovery ee of the nine years ID the
would !have mtemabonal re- area With the Bahaya people
percussions.
\\fuo hve 10 densely-populaWhen asked to comment ted VIllages raising hananas,
about It then, Mtun sa- beans, coffee, tea, and cattId "It puts the whole quest- le He saYS at one tune, the
Ion of Afncan pre-hIstory Bahaya developed a complex
back to square one, beClluse eConomic system around thIt has shattered Vlrtually all Clr steel-makmg actlVlty,
tbe theones about Afncan sinCe well co-ordmated lacultural development. It sha- bour and suffICIently IllJlge
tters theones that Africa so- labour pools were necessary
ul'h of the Sahara was stagn- for mining, chaTcoa'l producant .cultUrally after the Sto- bon. furnace ' constructIon
ne Age rr
and smelting
Orlgmally settmg out to
study the nch, complex oral
hentage of the Bahaya people In west Tanzania, Dr ScbJOldt was promted to investigate their anoil:l1t technology by the discovery Of a
'shrine tree' marking the SIte of ,/I.IUlllfly. byn Age mdustj'Y. "11le shrine tree was
linked to the detailed oral
traditions which dlscuased
the location and function of
the mdustri"i work areas
The key feature of the Bahaya steel -making proc~ss
IS the use of cerll1lllc blowpIpeS, called ~uyere' that extend mto the furnace chamber. 'I11e blowptpes are heated, thus pre-heatmg the
all' forced through them in·
to the turn ace This techD\que produces higher temperatures and better feul economy than cold-blast Europe.
an furnaces
Dr Avery says that preheating was not used Illdustnally 10 Europe unbl the
middle of the 19th Century
Dr SchmIdt has spent thr

109 the last

1,500 to 2,000

years'" Dr SchmIdt says

The smeltmg furnaces observed m 1976 were cOnstructed of slag and mud made
of termite earth In a lOlllCal shape about five feet hlgh.
ThIS superstructure was bUIlt
over an IS-lOch deep pit
ImmedIately before furnace
construction, swamp grass
was burned over the pit and
then the partially burned reeds were bghtly packed Into
the Pit Construction of the
In 1976, Dr Schmidt obser- furnace took place over the
ved all actiVlbes assoC\Jlted PIt, WIth the mstallatlon ot
WIth iron smeltmg, trom the blowpipes as one of the first
mining of iron ore from po- tasks The blowpipes extenekets of shale to the constru- ded mto the furnace cbambcbon and operation of sm- ' er near the base and were
eIting furnaces by Bahaya placed near to eight goatskmen, some of whom were In-covered bellows out$j.de
acbve smelters In their you·
A special charcoal, produ1lb 50 to >70 years ago A Yrar
later, the anthropolo.!llst ex- ced from a hardwood tree
cavated 13 early Iron Age obtamed tram remnant roresmeltmg furnaces at Kemo sts located ID the swamp,
ndo Bay on the shores of Was used 111 the smeltmg prLake VictOria, now reputed ocesS Charcoal production
to be one of the most com- took place In an open fire,
plex early Iron Age mdustr- resulting 10 a wood-t~h
arcoal ratIO of about '\0 to I
la1 sites In Africa
The Kemondo Bay furnace
PitS had phYSical properties
very Similar to those recent·
Iy-constructed furnace PItS,
Includmg eVldence that blowpipes were Inserted InSide
the furnace
"There IS a
remarkably
close slmllanty between the
two technolo!lles These arcbaeologJcal dlscovenes show that the technologIcal process has changed httle dur-

Although the two sClentlsts have conducted their re~
earch only 10 western Tanza01a, they suggest that thIS
level of technological compleXity IS not hmlted to East Afnea, and mIght Include
other areas of the continent
Further excavations and
lechnologlcal studies by the
Brown UOlverslty team, headed by Dr SchmIdt, thIS year and In 1979 ar' planned
WFS

Land Reforms Program hailed
PROVINCES, (Bakhtar)
tahon of Decree No 8 of
-To ohserve the enforcem- HC the feudalistic and preent of Decree Ncr 8 of the feudahstic relations WIll
HC and commencement of be abolished from our coland reforms operation the untry and thousands of
noble cItizens of Kabsan landless and petty landholWoleswah of HerDt provm- dIDg peasants who for a
ce launched a grand marCh long years Wished to have
recently
a plot ot land Will receive
Thousands of noble Citiz- land free of charge
ens IncludIng peasants, m~
He urged the noble peombers of asslstmg f\1nd, ag- ple and citizens of that wo
rIcultural cooperattve. me- 1eswah to cooperate In reambers of Khalql orgamsa- hsatlOn of land reforms prtion for Afgban Youth wh- ogram
Ile carrylOg the photograAfterwards some membphs of great leader of the
people of Afghanistan Noor ers of peasants: aSSIsting
fund read their articles and
MOhammad Tarakl and
poems and expressed their
red flags passed thrllugh
the streets of the woleswah backlOg and support for
and attended
a function Implemel).tatlon of lofty obheld on the occasIOn in prj- Jectives of great Saur Remary school Of Kahsan wo- volutiOn
The Bakhtar correspondleswall
ent reports froD) ChaghchThe function beun with aran that the workers, peaplaYing of natlonal anthem sants, teachers and studof DRA and afterwards Mo- ents, teadbers and students
Ihamamd Taher Woleswal of Sari Chashma Woleswah
of Kahsau speaking Of ga- In a function observed the
lOS of great Saur Revoluti- enforcement of Decree No
on sald; wltl1 tbe Jnwlfl/llen- Elgbt

The functIon began with
playmg of national anthem
of DRA and afterwards Fazul Haq the Woleswal of
Shahrak In a revol.utlonary
speech said, With the unp.
lementatlon of land reforms
not only the dommatlon of
feudahsm wlII be elunmated
from Our country but the
landless and petty land
holdmg peasants wdl be
freed from the Clutches of
land lords and feudals lords
Afterwards the head master of the school and some members of peasants
assISting fund read their
revolutionary article and
poems and expressed their
readmess for re.Iisation of
lofty objectives Of InVlncihIe Saur Revolution
Accordmg to another report from Kalal Nau ~h..
members of peasants a$8JStlllg fund and agnCultUflll
cooperatIves and mell\hers
{Contlnued on pas- 4)
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and\ K:abul ,at a total frAfghanistan.,
L·
eCpt of DM 2/17;270,
The •PreSident- of",'tIul, cqSince the establishmellt I
mpan-y s'!id:, ;Mte'r the ¥lc- of.cthe C)lmpanyl'UQtll. ,the
tory of the ~t(~ ...Be- vletoIY or~great- Sallr Revolutiol\ 'the ~',~er:., vbfutil/D' major malD.teoance'
,¥ational T ~ ',Cllm~,.'and re~' or. the truel<s
any'ln 11& tunr,ttie.t:Jtst~t ~,and, Containers of the comto m8ke useful~'CoDtn'1Kitt6lt "pany ,were 'made abroad
towardlJ the! exPPDslon "of lUld .",ometillles, in the privtrade by contactiDg,'tlie lIa- ate workShOps mside the
tional,traders ,and ittractcountiy, The mamtenance
ing their attention. tll",a~' and tepair expeoses of each
ds the exlH1rt of commerc- trW:k were estltndled at
lal goods lh~ougb the 'At- Ms, 50,000 per truck,
ghan International TransMter the victory of the
port Company and explUls- great ,Saur Revolution the
uln of commerce in the .. in- WQ,,"!j,ops of the company
terests of the people of M· went into operation an~
ghahislan. The actiVIties of now the mamtenance and
the natIOnal traders were repair expenses of each
reflected much 10 the ser- truck WIll not exceed Afs
vices prQvided hy the M- 3,00Q----4,OOO These work
ghan Internabonal Trans- shops, not only prOVided leport Company to the cause chnlcal servIces to the comof the development of tra- pany but also prepared ground for the employment
de 10 lhe country
Touching on the actiVIties of a number of our counof the company the Pre- trymen, he added
sldent of the Afghan IntIn the past, before the
ernatlOnal Transport Com- great Saur Revolution, the
pany said after the great Mghan InternatIOnal TransglOriOUS Saur ReVOlution port Company used to 1mvarIOUS tYpes of dried frUit, port spare parts for ItS tr
hides, casmgs, carpets, ru· cks and contamers and stogs, leather goods, antiques red them 10 the storage hoand SImilar goods constltu- uses rented for about Ms
ted the maIO export Items :Ifl,OOO They were pllied
transported hy the compa- up 10 these storage houses
ny
disorderly
With the commg of the
PersIstent efforts have
been made to enhance the glorLOUS Saur RcvolutlOn
volume of exports by the the Company was able to
traders 10 the mterests of rent a SUitable place at Kathe people and 10 compha- la-I-Fatullah Khan at a ve
ry reasonable rent In the
nce WIth the rules and rc
gulatlons of the Democratic, compound of these storage
Repubhc of Afghamstan 10 houses not only the trucks
the f,eld of transportat,- of the Mghan InternatlOn
on
al Transport Company are
After the vIctory of the servIced but other trucks
great Saur RevolutIOn, he belongmg to foreigners coadded, untIl 15 of 51mbula mmg to Afghamstan or cro
of the current year a total sSlDg Afghamstan ID tran
of 2885 tons of varJQUS Sit Will also receJve good
kmds of goods has heeo techmcal servIce
Such
transported by the trucks services will of course earn
and contamers of the Af- a SIzeable mcome for the
ghan International Transp- company
art Company from AfghaAs the Afghan InternaOlstan to the European co- tlOnal Transport Company
untrles WIth a total freight was greatly 10 need of conof DM 344,337
structlon of storage houSImilarly dUrlog the sa- ses, parklDg places, and
me period a total of 208 6 well - eqUipped modern
tons of merchandise has workshops to prOVide nebeen transferred from Hol- cessary services for the coland and Brltam, to Tehr- mpany's trucks and forel-
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RAOlO
.
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
62
130D-1400
4775
Urdu, nelghbounng countrles
62
140D-1430
4775
Enghsh, nelghbourHlg countries
163D-1700
11605
25
MIddle East
Arabia,
25
170D-1730
"
RUSSian, Europe
173D-1630
"
Pashto/Dan, Europe
1630-1900
"
"
German, Europe
190D-1930
"
"
Enithsh, Europe

Followmg pharmaCies
will remam opeo from 6
a m Tuesday mornmg until 6 a m Wednesday mOrning
J abld,
Telmur
Shahl
Watt, Ismall, Puh Kheshtl,
Baseer,
DehburI,
Ah
Ahmad, Seral Ghaznl, Parwan, In front of women's
garden, Luqman, Malwand
Watt, Hussrn, Qalal Sbada,
Akbar, Qalal Musa, Baral,
Andarabl Watt, Faryabl,
Pashtumstan Watt, Shel
Shah Mena Darmaltoon
pashtumstan
Tel 41252,
Darmaltoon, Tel 20526 and
third sectIOn of Balkhl lbne
Cma DarmalzaJ, Pamn CInema

..

TODAY'STV
Tuesday OIght's TV pro
gram from 6 pm News,
mUSIC, women, family
and
society, SCientifiC fJlm and
natIOnal anthem

~"'YIClI

Anana Afghan AirllOes
Boemg 727 Will leave Kabul for Amntsar tomorrow
at 6 30 a 10 local time and
will return to Kabul from
Park Indian film "Del
Amntsar on the same day
Lagl
m Hmdl TJmes
I, 4
at 1245 p m local time and
also anotber Boemg 727 and 7 pm
Zamab Nendan
Aryana
will leave Kabul for Teh
presents
ItS
2nd
Dan
Films
ran, Istanhul, Rome
and
Frankfurt tomorrow at 9 30 film "Ghulam-I-Eshq" ...
a In. local tIme and WIll co- mes I, 3 and 8 p m
Indian
fIlm
me here back from the Behzad
ULagaam"
an
Hmdl
Times
mentIOned places on Wednesday at 1045 a 10 local Ii 3! and 6! pm
Anana
IndIan film
tune
Hmdl
Bakhtar Mghan Alflmes llPatee Putm" III
accordmg to ItS domestic TImes, 1,4 and 7 pm
Baflkot
Indian film
fl,ghts schedule a plane Will
Hindi
leave Kahul for Bamyan, ··Patee Puth" m
Chakhcharan, Herat and ,Times
2
and 7t pm
Qalal Nau tomorrow at 6
Kabul Nendan Indian
a m local time and WIll fllm "Del-Iagi" 10 Hmdi
arrive here hack from Times 2, and 7 pm.
the
mentioned
places
Aryub
Indian
film
on Wednesday at 1 50 p m
"Lagaam" In Hmdl Times
loeal time aDd Yak-4 wtll 2, 4l and 7! pm
leave Kabul for Uroozgan,
Tfrmkot and Kandahar tomorrow at 6 30 a m local
Concerts
time and Will return here
bsel< from the mentioned
Jdaces on thll same day at From today 430 pm ¥outh Concert' IS staged at Ka2 Q-1lI, Ioeal tiD1e
ll

,

Kabul

Museum
Will
open
from
Saturday to
Wednesday
from 8 a m to 12 nOon and
fro.. 2pm t04pm on
Thursday from 8. m to
12 noon and on
Friday
fmm 8 a m to 4 p 10
Tiel<ets for outSider. cost Af. "and Afghans
remain

Offer

I

Wlllllel ~ 101 Uk
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II Kdhul Ncndun

I

received

,
Radu,..- TeleVISion of People of Afghamstan has received an offer fronl PhlhpsCompany for eighteen Items
eqUipment for ItS receivers j>rlced at 329,09500 GUilders, CIF Kabul
Local and foreign fums who want to bid should submit their apphcabons tothe SlIPply BlId Procurement
Department of RadiO-TV by Jadl 50, (Jan 20, 1979)
and be present at the b,ddmg meeting at 2 pm sallle
date
LIst of the goods can be seen at the Procu
rement Department
3- 2

New telephone Nos of the Chambers of Commerce
and Industnes Department
Te1 No of General PreSident of Chambers of Commerce and Industries, 26796
Tel No of Vice-PreSIdent of Chambers of Comm
ercc and Industnes, 26772
Tel No of Secretariat Dept of Chambers of Com
mel ce and IndustrIes 26557
Tel No at AdmlOlstratlOn Dept of Chambers of
Commerce' and I IndustrieS, 26649
Tel 'No of RelatIOn
Dept of Chambcrs of Com
merce and Industnes, 26374
of CommTel No of Economical News Dept
erce and Industnes, 26138
Tel No of PreSident of Chambers of Kabul Comm(456) 2-1
erce and Industries, 25941

(458)

~~~~

!'

• t IWI

NHIM " ,

All busmess concerns and mdlvlduals are mform·
ed that General Department of tbe Chambers of
Commerce and Industries, Department of the Chamber
Industries and Import Umon
of Kabul Commerce and
have shifted to the Wadanvey company's bUlldmg at
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt,opposlte Mlmstry of InformatIOn and Culture
(45$) 2-1

~

~

1- I

"GRANDE" Selection of delicious Pizzas throughout January at the BAMIYAN BRASS_
ERIE for Lunch,D1Dner as
well as for take out orders:
PIZZA
PIZZA
PIZZA
PIZZA
PIZZA
PIZZA

NOTICE

Interaahonal tele-com·
mUDlcatlon dept
20365
InternatIOnal Post Impart D~t
2186

--I,

1 he medIUm height class
109 competItIOn held

New Telephone

Hetel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AIrhnes Sales office 24451
Kabul Airport
2..341
Kabul Secunty OffIce
20300
Passport and vJsa office
21579

.

In the tall heIght class 28
body bUIlders entered the
competition and Nek Mohammad of the Omeed Clnb
won the f.rst place, Mohammad AntS Moms of the
Umverslty Cluh got the se
cond place and Abdul Qa
dIr got the thIrd place
The body bUlldmg compctltlon IS held once evpr"

Afghan Nahonal Insurance Company
Afghan Insurance hUlldmg,
Pashtunistan Watt, Kabul
(Estabhshed 1964)
POBox 329
Cables ·'AflOsure"
Tel 21604, 23376, 23397
(449) I2-7

Mllhantour 24731
Hotel Inter-Contmental 31851-54

The Kabul Zoo remalas
open dally from 8 a m, to II
p 11\. including hohdays
Tiel<ets for adults afs, 10
",lid children from 6---12
year. afs 5 ••d WIder alx
free,

mad of the Mmlstry of Education Club callle thIrd

year and the 'first offIcial
COl"(lpetlllon was 10 1975
The sport needs great pahcncc and trammg and thercfore WaS neglected by the
rullOg authOritIes as
the
aTlstocratlc class was not In·
terested m pursumg
thiS
sport In fact the sport IS
shll fledgling 10 Afghamstan and Its poPularlt~ IS stIII limIted to not more than
a few persons Last year 30
body bUIlders had taken part m the competitIOn whIle
'''',,"t,"l1,.rt on n~p'p d 1

The only Insurance Company 10 the DemocratIc
Repuhllc of Mghamstan, It can handle all marine,
tranSit, motor, fire apd personnel aCCIdent msuranoe
and related surveys

Followmg are the Important telephone numbers
Central F,re Bngade
20122
•

Post ExInternatIonal
port Dept. 23877
Da Afghamstan Bank'
Pashtany TeJaraq. Bank
26551
24075.

By Our Own Reportcr

Notice

afs

.\1 U~CUI11S

, J

In 1979 body-buildmg cago trucl<s travep;ng to Af- mpelltion the champIOns in
the three categories were
gllanJstan, the company
prepared the de'slgns and selected at Kabul Nendan
drawings of the warehou- thIS week, sllld the Vice-Prses, parking area and wor- esldellt of the H,gh Sports
kshops and cootacted the Department Mohammad Is'Kahul Mumcipallty to get haq, 10 an mterview with
the lalld needed 10 thIS the d811y Kabul T,mes
Speaking further he said
connection.
that m this year's competiDue to a number of ,pro- tIOn 40 hody-bullders had
blems and diffl~tles the entered in three classes
that IS tall, medium and
Kabul Municipality Was
not ahle to place the land sh'lrt heights The compeat the' disposal of the com- t,hon Sponsored by Olympany durmg the current PiC Department
The wmners m each of
year
the class were selected by
It IS therefore, expected an appOloted panel of expthat modern workshops, erts after thorough examlD'
storage houses, and park- atlOn and, consideratIOn of
all prons and cons
109 places Will be
constru
In the short height cia..
cted next year With the
cooperatIOn of the Kabul ten persons took part and
Hldayatullah Hablh
was
Mumcl!>ahty
declarec;J as the wmner, HaThe PreSIdent Of the Af- h,b IS mCldently the tralDer
ghan International Tr~ns of the Bamlka Cluh Hayaport Company pomted out tullah, tramer of the Kabuthat a number of foreign ra Club was placed second
trucks were vtolatmg the and Aztl Arzo came a close
transportation and tranSit third (Ano IS the tralDer
rules and regulahons of of the Youth Cluh)
our country and loaded thIn the medIUm class heieIr trucks 10 the Kabul Cus- ght 12 body hUilders show
toms House Without any ed theIr well bUilt bodies
permiSSIOn Tbe Afghan
The tramer of the natIOnal
lotemahonal Transport Co- team Mohammad Rahim
mpany took necessary mea· Baraki won the fIrst placc,
sures m thIS connection and Amlf Mohammad, member
stopped the Illegal acts of of Pamlr Club won the sethe said trucks
cond place and TaJ Moh.m-
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FRANCESCANA
CAPRICCIOSA
MARINARA
QUATRO STAGIORI
MARGRERITA
NAPOLETANA
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NOTICE
Asbok Aurora S/O R D Aurora, an Indian natIOnal ~
wants to sell hiS Toyota car With number plate 16375~
~and englDe number 12R/0241804 to Mirza Hussam
~Chlghat Khan resident of Wazlrabad, Kabul
~
IndlVlduals, ll11d offices who have any deahng With
~the car should report wlthlD three days of thiS advertlS-~
f"allment to the Kabul TraffiC
(457) 2-1 ~
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'-14,000' FILES REMAIN
'UNSOLVED AS LEGACY
The marchers, WhIle carrYing photos of the helo~
ed and revolutionary leal!er; Noor Mohammad Taraki
President of the Revolutionary Council and Prime
Minister attended functions
held In Charboriak village
of Guzara, primary school
of Jalwarcha of Eniil and
Abu Mansoor Ali school of
Zandaian woleswali
At the functions wblch
began with the singing of
the national anthem the \YOleswal of Guzara, Moham·
mad Anwar, Deputy Director of EducatIOn of Herat
province, Woleswal of Enjil, Woleswal Of Zandajan
and some teachers and members of peasants assistmg
funds, delivered speeches
on the VIctOry of the great
Saur RevolutIOn.
Speakers also thanked
the people of Guzara, En·
ill and ZandaJan woleswaiis for their defence of
the gains of the IIberatmg
Saur RevolutIOn hy expresslOg their readIness to form
Committ"",s for the Defence of RevolutIon

Heng Samrin
ne"Kampucbean
leader
BANGKOK, Jan. 8, (Reuter).- Kampuchean (Cambodian) new leader Heng
Samrm was a general in
the Phnom Penh army until May last year when he
led a liberatIOn movement
against Pnme Mmister
Pol Pot.
"
He was elected Eresldent
of the Central Committee
of Kampuchean
National
United Front for National
Salvation (KNUFNS) at a
Congress held mSlde
the
country last month
Before hiS election, he
was the author of a leaflet
dIstrIbuted 10 Kampuchean
callIng on the army to laID
the people 10 a general upnsing.

Heng Satnrm, 44, 10 1976
became pohtlcal commISsar and commander of the
fourth

diviSIOn and a me--

mber .of the Commumst
Pa~ty Commlttee for
the
eastern zone of CambodIa
He was born of a poor
peasant family In the country's eastern Prey Veng
province

.1
~

of

Pravda on
Moscow
Olympics
MOSCOW, Jan 8, (TassI
.-No doubt, the olym·
pic games in Moscow will
become a milestone in the
development of tbe inter·
national olympic movement and make a great contribution to mutual understandmg and friendsbip am·
ong the peoples and to
strengtbening world pea·
ce We are makmg every
effort toward thIS and 10
lIne with the pn'lclples of
tbe olympIC charter". Ignaty Novikov, chairman of
the 0lymplcs-80 orgamsing committee, WrItes In
Pravda.
lilt is OUf earnest Wish
to make a contnbutlOn to
the development of the olympic Ideals", t be stressed
liThe every
preparatIOns
for the Moscow games markedly stImulated mutuallv
beneficial economic, sCientific and tecbmcal coopel ation between countnes WIth
Jlfferent soclal systems
fhis 's fully m keepmg With
the peaceable foreign policy of the Sovlet state, the
letter and spIrit of the HeIsmki IIf~. Tbe SovIet government gave guarantees
to the international olympic commIttee that the 1980
games will he carried out
in full conformity WIth the
rules of the olympIC charter".
The strength of the olvmJJJc movement, the artie·
Ie says, hes, m conSiderable
measure, In the continuity
of ItS prmClples. Accordmg
to tradItIon, the olymp,cs80 organismg commlttee
main tams close bUSinesslIke ties WIth the organIS- ers of the preVIous games
in MUnich, Innsbruck and
Montreal and uses the e,,penence gamed hy them
"We believe, Novlkov says,
IIthat our cooperation wIth
the orgamsmg committee
of the 1984 games m Los
Angeles will be an expresSion of the olympIC splnt,
and we are ready for our
part, to gIVe all the necessary aSSIstance to our succeSSOrs.
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amv~1 at Kabul rntematlonal

Montreal ideal site for f Hm. produc~rs
drIvel'S
15 per

1

MONTREAL, Jan. 8, (Reuter) .-MOntreal, renowned for glamour eVj!nts like
the Expo-'57 world
fair
and 1976 olympics, has Q
new type of show busmess
in town.

um. Lee Majors and' Valeri
Perrine recently began three months of shooting here.
Harold Greenberg, President of Montreal-based
film company Astral Bellevue Pathe Ltd, said he
F,ve dlfferent films have has more than 12 million
heen shot m and around tho dollars bf prodnctlOn in lhe
is city in recent· months works, Ineludmg a 250,000
and the blgh tide of actIVI- dollar teleVISIOn senes
ty shows no s.gns of ebb"Montreal could become
mg.
one of the major movie
ClAgency", a five million capitals of the world", GrdoUar psychological thnll- eenberg sald
er about the advertlsmg
Montreal was the backworld with Robert Mltchdrop for h,s "City on FIre"
a fIve millIon dollar d,sas·
ter movie ~tarrIng Henry
Fonda, Shelley '\'tIllers
and tOIlers of that woles- and Ava Gardner, and ",ll
wall
provlde scenery for the se·
The functIOn began WIth ven millIon dollar
ooysthe plaYlng of natIOnal an- sey". which he called ''l1
them of tbe DRA and af- star wars underwater"
terwards the Head Master
Canada has SIgned c0of the Chawkl School spoke operation lTeaties With Brion Implementabon of land tam, France, West Germareforms and Decree No 8
ny, Italy and. mostly
.-cently, Israel- and MontAfterwards Mohammad
real has heen well equI~ped
Salem, a member of the to utilise them
delegation and head of Ag"The crews arc a bttle
riculture ExtenSIon Dep- hetter here than In Torartment and a number of onto and it JS cheaper to
students and teachers of tbe' film here hasic.l1y becauwoleswah read theIr arllel- se Montreal IS a cheaper
es and poems on Decree No
city to hve mt" said GreenE,ght.
herg
At the end of tbe functl'
He calculates that "city
on the partiCIpants launch- on fIre" which was co- proed a grand march on the duced with Amencan Sanoccasion ID the streets of dy Howard, would have
that woleswah
cost an extra two milhon

Land reforms operation hailed
(Continued from page 2)
of I<OAY, KOAW and .10ble titizens of Qalal Nau,
centre of Badghls prOVince.
on the occasion of thr. ellf
orcement of Decree No 8
and begmmng of land ref·
arms operation program
launched a grand march
The tnarchers while carrying the photographs uf
beloved leader of the pea·
pIe Noor Mohammad Tarakl
General Secretary of PDPA CC attended a functIOn
held on the occaSIOn 10 the
park of that province.
After the national anth·
em of DBA was sung, the
Governor of Badgbls m a
speech whIch congratulatmg the audience on obser~
vmg of 14tb anmversary, of
PDPA saId It IS a good souveDlr of the great Saur
Revolution that our noble
people under the gUIdance
of creative revolutionary
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl will master thelt
own destmy and lIve ID a
sOCIety void of explOitatIon
of man by man
Afterward, the DIrector
of EducatIOn Department,
and Director of Agnculture ExtenSIon Department,
PresIdent of Asslstmg Fund
and some members of 1<0AY spoke on Decree No.
E,ght and land reforms
Accordmg to another I P.port
from
Assada bad
the delegatIon of land reforms operatIOnal program
started ltS work 10 Cbawl"
Woleswah of Kunar prov-

lI

Body-building show

(Continued on page 3)
this year the number mcreased to 40.
With the advent of the
new order in the coWltry
that IS after the great Saur
RevolutIOn attention IS bei·
ng paId to development of
sports 10 the country speC1~
ally those ones which have
remamed neglected by the
ruhng despots of the past
The vIce-preSIdent of the
High Sports Department opmmg further sald that our
sportsmen are now bemg
regarded as Important asse·
ts of the country The Dep·
artment IS tOilIng to provl~
IDce
de all faCIlitIes to them so
Before startmg illS work that are able to develop
the delegation attended a theIr talents To
prOVIde
functIOn held by peasants. the sportsmen WIth hIgher
calory dIet IS 111so 10 the plan so that they are able to
and
raIse theIr standards
develop thelr talents
BodY-bUlldmg lS not on·
ly a new phenomenon
m
AfghaOistan but In many
other countnes too The sport has a hIstory of only 35
years, havmg Its roots m
\ Canada where it was aCCIdentaly born, necessity IS
the mother of JOventlOn,
and neceSSity lead to a cr.
eatlve nllnded Canadian
named Joseph to build hIS
weak body mto an attractl.
ve muscular structure to
SUlt hiS sUltlngs.

I

The·Canadian who started the game at the age of
18 had m fact a very weak
and lean hody and hIS clo·
thes were always either lo~
ose or tIght on his body. In
order to flOd a solution to
his body flttmg problem
he started weightlIfting and
bUlldmg hIS body. Joseph's
ambItIOn laId the foundatIon of a new sport and gradually it picked up populanty and today IS a well established sport item m which mternatioJ;lal contests
are held Joseph also has
tbe credit of establishmg

I
I

Tb,s pIcture was take" by Pioneer enus Orbit er Spacecraft on December
5th at 9 p.m ThIS tirst view was taken in ultraVIolet' light during the spacecraft's second orbIt of the planet at a distance of about 60,000', k,lomet"es from
Venus. It was obtained by a Cloud
PhotopolarJ meter, a small telescope, as
the spacecra.ft spun at 5 revolution per minute and moved along its orbital
path. After a soft landing the instruments have sent same data The temperature on tbe Venus was given WIth 400 centigrade,

•

the fIrst body·bUlldlng gymnaSIUm 10 hIS native land III
1945
Body-huddmg dId not
begin as a separate sport
Item but 10 the b..~gmnmg
was always lInked to welgth - hftlOg but graduallv
won freedom and today 's
a well· known game all over the world
the
As aforementIoned
hody-bUlldmg lS new m AIgha'listan and they are yet
to enter 10 foreign competItIOns If inVited for contests outslde the country, they are sure to Win honour
Mohammad RahIm Barak,Mohammad Rahim Bara·
kl, the champIOn of the medIUm class speaking WIth
the reporter of the Kabul
TImes after wmnmg the roveted title said that he has
been wlnmng the tItle Since
the last four years and IS
10ngl1lg t() the day to partiCIpate In an InternatIOnal
or ASian COmpetition.

dollars if filmed in the UI{jted States.
The treaties make it easIer for foreigners to get
work permits or Canada,
spread I'roduction costs between two or 1l1Ore countries
and allow Canadian f,lms
to use hig-name stars.
They also allow Canadian.
made films to mcorporate
an exotic atmosphere they
mlght otherWIse lack.
"A Man CaUed Intrepld"
co-produced hy Astral, Bntam's
Lonmar
productJ~
ons, National Droadcastmg
Company of tbe United
States and Canada's CTV,
just flDlshed shootmg here after locatIOns m Eng.
land and Norway
Greenberg saId the fivemIllIon-dollar budget fIlm
"Power Barons", scheduled
to begm fllmmg m June,
WIll be shot 111 Montreal,
Quebec CIty and
Hahfax,
Nova Scotia, as well as
London and Geneva
The industry IS aIded by
tax conceSSIons for crrta1n
fIlms One of the. conceSSIons mvolves a points system to determme whether a
production has sufficient
Canad.an content to qualify
for tax cuts
A Canadian director, for
example, 16 l!lv~n two polOts, highest salaned actor
one pomt, and so 011
What the tal< shelter did
get the' bal) rolbng,
was
said Lantos who, WIth Stephen Roth, co-produced
"In PraIse of Older Wom·
en" here.
UWhat we (need IS to gpt
enough productions startcd so we can get the {;xper·
ience and build our crediblhty as senous fllm makers mternatlonally
Many producers comp·
lain Montreal IS a dlffkult
place for making pictures,
espe~lally during ItS SIXmonth wmter, when sbooting llme for outdoor shots
IS re.stflcted to SIX hours
instead of the normal elghtto-11 hour shooting day.

.'

HONOLULU, Jan 8, (Reu·
ter) -The AustralIan cabin·
et IS to review government
polIcy on Indoehmese refugees, Pnme MInISter Maleo·
I m Fraser said yesterday.
I thmk that when yQU have Ii sltuatlOn In which Ii go-.
verment Is actIvely exportmg people, It does call IOta
Question what other countr·
les should do about It, he
told newsmen In Honolulu
He was on hIS way back to
AustralIa after a VISit to J a·
malca and the Umted States

And there have been rntlclsrns that CanadIan-made fIlms rely on blgname foreign stars to spur
success at the hox office.
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KABUL

(Contmued from page 21
The great and beloved leader of au, tOIlIng people
Noo, Mobaromad Tarakl by
draftmg and uSing the nght
revolutionary tactICS and shReplymg to a question he ortest way of rendenng sucsaId that he started tram- cess to the workers movem·
Illg for the present SPOI t ent under the leadershlP of
seven years ago and attrib- the PDPA, opened a new
utes it to hiS perSistent etf- chapter In the
historY of
orts ad patience He said world proletariat.
that body-bulldmg IS one at
As Haftzullah Amm, V,cethe most tough sport which Premier and MIDlster of ForeqUires daily tramlOg. He reIgn Affairs On the OCCaSIadded that hody-bUlldlllg On of 14th anmversary of
was neglected III the past the flrst Congress of the
as the anstocr.atlc
class PDPA speakmg the creative
not mterested m thiS serIO- leadershIp of our beloved
us and patIent sport
leader saId
. t'J)uring the C9ur.se of our
NEW DELHI, Jan. 8, (Reu- party struggle our great· Coter) .-Bank employees and mrade was busy studYIng
offIcers al1 over IndIa WIU the attItudes of our people
go on continuous strike fr- and the construchon of our
.!lm February 2, It was anno- socIety. He used to take mto
unced yesterday
conslderatiQn all the cnterla and yardstieks. He
did
Off,CIals of the All Indla not give any order unCOfiVI·
Bank Employees ASSOCiatiOn ncmgly. Furthermore, he. pa(AlBEA) and t'he IndulD Id much attention to the diNational Bank Employees agnosis of the cIass an<\ so'"
announced that the strike ial nature of the Nader--DaWIll take place unle:;s the- oud oppressIve monlll'cliy
lr demands are met for bo- and had full dominance in
)'Ius and compensation for recognising of Its nature. He
the r~ng cost of 1jvjng.
was particularly attent~ve to

BE(';AWI

PRESS
the relatIOn of the state leadershIp WIth
lJDperialism
and reaction"
It lS why tbe PDPA under
the leadershIp of the great
leader of the people Nom
Mohammad Taraki, despIte
of obstacles
created by
and
hos·
conspiraCies
tliitles of kmgs and sardars,
related
Imperialism and
courtIers and aristocrllts~
left and
nght extremists.
narrow mInded nationalists,
gamed VIctOry

Although from the beglDn·
ing of the workers movement In the country under the
leadership of the 'PDPA, the
then monarchical state was
sure !!hat it would be toppled by this movement, there-fore It did not sit calm and
trIed every 1l0sslbilIty
to
contmue Its rule over tlip to·
lhng people at this country
for its own Jnterest and that of its masters. For mstance the despotic ,ulers of
the time a~signed their servants to joIn the Khalqls lind
digress them. But fortunate~y all such elements were
SOOn recognised llDd their
ominous desjre were tolled•

ar) - The offICIals of Higher Education Milllstry
held a grand function, 10
collaboration with the Party Ward 12 "f Kabul city to
celebrate the Decrees Seven
and Eight

c1appwas received with
lOgs
In his speech Prof Saorna saId that witii the bles,.
slOg of Vlctoriou$ Saur Revolution today w,' are ohservIng such decrees of
Khalql state whlch have
been issued for elImination
of feudalislLc relations from
our society
It lS fullY certain that the
great Saur ;tevolutlon has
paved the way for our LOlling people towards democ·
racy, SOCIal justice, equaJi·
ty, prosperity, welfare
and blossommg of the country
Expoundmg I Ulther on
thIS Prof Sootna sDld the
great Saur RevolutIOn un~
dcr the dIrect leadershlp of
Supreme Commul,dcr of
Armed Forces of People of
Afghanistan, ~oor Mohammad Tarakl. General Se",

retary of Central Commlttee of PDPA, Pres,dent of
RevolutLOnary Coullcll and
Prime MInister and comm·
and of Haflzullab Amm, Secretary of CC, PDPA, VlcePrem,er and r.lmlster of
Foreign AffaIrs was triumphed by heroic offlcel s of
Kbalql armed furces 10 less
than ten hours and toppled
the towers of tYl anny of treacherous Nader dynasty,
the servants of reactlon and
spies of Imperialism, and
the political power was tran·
sferred to the J'eople's Democratic Party of AfghanIstan, the vanguard of wor~
kers class.
Prof Sooma added, the
People's Democratlc Party
of Afghamstan, the 14th
anmversary of the first Congress of which was observed a week ago, IS a glOriOus party wlth I" years of h,story of herOIC,
patriotic
and Khalql struggks The
party earned out untlnng
struggles for 14 .\Iears agamst reaction, 1cuclahsm,
Impenahsm as well as agaInst ruling pohtu..:al power
of treacherous },adCI family,
unco\cnng
their
plot, conSplraCJPS, (Innes
and corruptIOn and fOt political awakcnmg 01 the>: tOI
hng people of Afghamstan
and has suffel ~d StlCfl[lce~
towards achlevmg thiS end
Prof Sooma scud It was
as a result of these continued and prmclpl('d stru~
gles of thls cham breakmg
party that the Saul' Revo~ lutlon was trIumphed
and
tbe Khalql state onder tbe
leadership of our revolutionary and herOIC teacher.
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
was estabhshed, whleh enjoys the sopport of all tOlI109 people

The functlon was attendces, investigation organs,
Jan. 9, (Bakllt· current year.
ed by Prof. Mahmoud SaoKABUL, (Bakbtar) -Poar).-Wlth the' enforcement
Third, in case the courts sarandoy, scholars ~nd othrna Mmlster of Higher Edllof the Decree of "Pardon fmd some defects 10 the er organs and CItizens of hanwal Dr. Abdurrash,d cation, Ahdul Qudus Ghorand Commution of Punish- files during the prImary or the country WIll cooperate JalIli, Minister of E:duca- bandi, MInister of Comm·
ment", Issued by the great the appelate
junsdiction with the courts in complet· han met Ton Quang Go Ch- eree, Secretary and memlj!ader of the people NOllr they are authorised accord- ing tbe judicial mvestigatl- arge d'Affalrs of the Soc- bers of Party Ward 12, soMohammad Taraki Secret- ing to the proVIsions of ar- on and removing of the de- ialist Republic of, Vietnam
me h,gh ranking mihtary
at 2 pm yesterday.
ary of the 'Central Comm- ticle 244, 245, 246 and other fects.
and ciVIl offICIals and deans
During the meeting views
Fourth, the verdicts of
I~e of the People's Demoprovisions Of the Criminal
and teachlOg staff of colleaatie Party of Afghanist>- Procedure Law to
take the courts will he issued for were exchanged on lSsues ges of Kabul Ul1lvers,!y
an, President of the Revo- action in judiCial investig- the purpose of Khalql JUS- of mutual mterest
At the beglOlllng of the
lutionary Council and PrI- ation instead of referring tice in the light of the vafunction the national
anKABUL. .Tan. 9, (Rakhtme Minister more than them to the Prosecution Of- lues enshrined In the BaSIC
them was sung by a numb12,000 prisoners, women fice unnecessarily
hmder Lmes of RevolutIonary Du, arJ.-Dr Assadullah Amm, er of students at Mahmoud
and men, were released fr- the smooth ajudlcstlon at ties of DRA 10 aceOi dance Deputy Mmlster of Pubhc Hotakl School Aflerwal ds.
WIth the proviSIOns of or- Health met Rodney LOPCl, Prof Sooma dctovel cd a
om the prisons of Yahya the cases concerned In su(Contmued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
dYnasty and the impnsonch cases, prosecution ofhrevolutIOnary speech whIch
l1)ent terms of tbousands
others was reduced
Regretfully, jn spite of
this around
14.000 files
have been left unsolved as
the legacy of the past old
regimes
The main reason hmderIng the fmal handhng of
the criminal casC') have been
the absence of the accused,
that IS their refusal to attend m the judlclal meetmgs,
prOVISion of no answer hy
the accused during I he prImary investigation, some
dIfficultIes arismg from the \
issuance of judiCial verdlcts
in unnecessary caseli and
other shortcomings stemming from the investigation
of crimes.
On the baSIS of the recommendation of the MIDlStry
MlOlstcr of Commerce dehvefI':1g their speeof Justice and Attorney
Pohand Mahmoud Soollla, Mllllster of HlglIer Education and Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl,
-=--..,-:_
General of the l'DPA the
cbes at the functLlln held to ohserve the entorcement of Decrees Sev'm and EI ght~
Hiah Council of Judioary
discussed tbe matter 10 ltS
meeting dated IG Jaddi
Prof Sooma pomtmg out
1357 and approved lhe folthe decrees aimed at ensuInwing measures to solve
rmg the welfare and comthe pending cases
fort of the people and Liassormng of dear country and
First, about the fIles preAccordl1lg to anotber reJALALABAD, Jan. 9. (Ba.
speelally Decrees SIX, Separed prior to the great Saport of thc Bakhtar corrklItO') - Oswoldo Castro,
ven and Elght and ended hiS
ur Revolution alld left m
membe" of the NatIOnal Co· espondent, the Cuhan gue- speech With revolutIOnary
tbe courts, it was deoded
mmltte_ of the Commumst sts at the entrance of the
that after this announcemUmon of Cuban Youth and High Teachers Trammg In· slogans
The functIOn was also
ent all accused whose releJesus Lancha, merpber ot stltute were warmly greetvant cases have been referthe InternatIOnal COmm- ed by the members of the addressed by Abdul Qu.cfus
Ghorbandl, MID,ster of Cored to the courts should go
Ittee Of the Commulllst Un- KOA Y of the IDstltute and
llll soon as pOSSible to
the
H,gb School, mmerce who s:,Joke on the
Ion of the Cuban Youth and Nangarhar
respective courts and preshead of the ASIan Depart- who held the photos of the role of SCience m bUlldlllg
ent their affidavits and dement accompanIed
WIth great leader of the people the society and roal ml~an
fence, othenwise lhe courts
Eng Amullah, member of at Afghamstan Noor Mo- iog of SCience He also spoke
should take action in handGeneral about the 100tlUtlVCS of grethe Central Board of the hammad Taraki,
ling the pending cases lind
Khalql Orgallls.tlon
for Secretary of the PDPA CC, at leader aod leol1led teai.sue verdicts on the absenPresldent of tb.e Revolut- cher of Khalq He said It lS
Afghan Youth
and
Dr
ce of the accused on thc
MIr Ahmad, member of the LOn'fY CounCIl and Pnme publIcly known Lhat pI lOr
basis of this announcement
Khalql Orgamsation of the MInIster as wl'll as J e\'olu· to great Saur RevolutIon.
sCience dJd not eXist III 1\fas of the first of Dalwa
Youth of Kabul Unlverslty twnary placards
1357.
A.ccordmg to anotber re- ghaOistan In ltS real sens~
amved 10 Jalalabad at 11Second,
J;lort tbe Cuban guests att- but after the vlclory of hb·
30 a.m yesterday.
The Ambassador at Korea presentlDg TV hlms to )AIDIster of InformatIOn
The f,les which have not
ended a luncheon
party eratmg Saur RevolutIon \he
been completed yet and thCulture Bareq Shaflee
Near Surkhal<an bridge. hosted 10 their honOur by sCIence was given value
eir mvestlgation has drawn
secretary and members of Pohan mal Goldad at the and today It IS growm~
The MI01ster of Commerbacks the prosecution Otflthe provmcla~ committee restaurant of Hadda flll'I1l
ce expound 109 on the schoce concerned IS oblIged to
of Nangarhar welcomed tbe
complete them, if pOSSIble,
NEW YaRN:, Jan. 9, (Reu- larly mltlatlves of great leaCuban guests In the afteruntil the end of the month
nOOn the Cuban guests aec- terl - An IDtematlOnal tao der and learned teacher of
KABUL, Jan. 9, (Bakhof Dalwa 1357 and send thompamed by Pohanmal Gu- lent hunt was launched ye- the people of Af~hanlstan,
em to the courts concerned. tar).- Bareq Sbaflee, Minsecretary of the p.r- sterday for an actor to star Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Idad
and
In case the accused refuse Ister of Information
KABUL, Jan ~, (Bakht- years history of our (:'ounoVln~ial committee and Pr· In what was descnbed 8S s8..ld It IS not accldeutal that
to appear In the courts con- Culture met KIm Ryogan,
ar) _Teachers and students try
eSldent of the Nangarhar the defIDltive fIlm on Elvls all the decrees of tbe RevoHe further added that \\ 1- Valley Development Auth- PTesley.
lutionary Council have heen
cemed the cases should be Ambassador of the Demo<l- of ISleqlal Hlgh School With
handled in tbelr absence as ratic People's Republic of the cooperatlon of the fIrst th the lssuance an enforcem- Oflty, secretary and
some
BeSIdes bemg able to wa- compLIed at the lmLlatlve cf
of the fIrSt of Hout of tbe Korea in KabUl at II lI.m. party ward uf Kablll in a ent of tbe Decree No EIght, members of the provinC;lal lk. talk and sing lIke the our beloved leader and on
yesterday.
grand functlon celebl ated m.llIons of our landless and committee VISited the Thgh late pop smgef, the man the baSIS of SCIl'JlLC
Dunng thIS meetmg talks the Decre No Eight, yes- land-hungary who has long Teachers Trainmg Institu- chosen WIll also have to do
A SCience that IS chl'rtshchenshed deslre of obtalll- te of Nangarhar and the somethmg Presley
were held over cultural re- terday afternoon
never ed deSIre of our lnallIig peoing land wllI own lands and
DRA
latIOns between the
(Contmued on page 4 I
Baghe Khalq m Jalalabad
was much good nt-act
become
masters
and the People's DemocraThe function whl12h was will
Clty
tic RepublIc of Korea sp- held at the ,chool began of their own destInies.
eClally JD the fIeld of tele· with the singing of natlonal
The Bakht... COl responVIsion
anthem Afterw.llds Poh"n- dent adds that ullerwards
KABUL, (Bakhtarl-The
Korean dOL Dr. Gul ~~ohammad Samay Karyar, PI mllpal
SimIlarly the
agreement pertammg to the
Ambassador presented soNoorzal, Secretary of the of Isteqlal Hlghschool spopurchase of 620 tons of roi- me TV fIlms to Bareq Sha- party ward explal11ed the ke over the ImpOl tdIH.:e alld
KABUL. .lan 9, (Bakhtled iron from the SovJitt
flee for use m tqe teleVIS- progressive decrces of the SOCIal values ot the Decre(~
al)
- KhdyqJ
Mohammad
Union at the cost of 150,925 Ion programs whldt
wei e Revolutionary Council He no. elght which was hailed
KatawilZI, Deputy r ll1w:ter
dollars was SIgned at the accepted WIth thanks
said that our
revolutIOn- by prolonged clappmg
of RadlO-TelevlSlon of the
Ministry of Water ahd Powary
state
under
the
leaderMInistry of InfolmatIon and
DACCA, Jan. 9, (Reuter)
er on Monday.
In thiS functnm SOI11<' nll'- Culture met Kdward Bar.-Burma's Trade MinIster shlp of the PDPA and on
The agreement was sIg- Khin Maung Gyi arrtved !)e- the mitlation of the great mbers of the thu d party adzle], AmbaS3<lUOr of the
ned by Jumah Mohammad re yesterday on fou,-<!ay teacher of our people Noor wal d of Kabul city and tea- PolIsh People's Repuhhc
Barekzm, PreSIdent
at
Visit to discuss ways of str· Mohammad Taral", PICSIU- chers of tlie school sheu h- m Kabul at 10 ,. m yesterl1evolutlollalY ght over the gams or the day and dlscu,,~d wlth hlm
Helmand Constructlon Umt engthenmg hllatera~ trade ent of the
and Afanasov, PreSIdent of relations with Bangladesh. Council and Pr,me MIIIlster great Saur RevolutlOtl and the cooperatlon between the
Vestog-Intorg of the SovCQlonel GYI, who will ha- from the very bcgmmng of expressed all klDd~ of sup' two countries 1lI the field
iet Union.
ve talks todllY With Com- its vlctory up tn now has port for the tultLlI mCllt of of RadlO-TeleVlS'OI1
According to the agree- merce Minister Saifur Ra· undertaken such .evolutlo- the progressive objectives
The PolIsh Amllassador
ment the mentioned rolled hman, told reporters
at nary steps towards blosSOUl- of the great revolutaon and
durmg
thiS meetlllg ~sen·
theIr
Khalql
state.
The
funmg
of
the
country
and
weJ·
iron wUl he delivered to Af- the airport that he expects
The Amhassador of the People's Repubhc of Poland
ghan sic\e within the - next to sign a further trade agr- fare of our hardworkmg ction ended With perform-, ted a few TV hlms i'i) Ka_
presenting
the TV films to Deputy MlOlster of RadIOtawaZI,
which
were
accep·
people whieh have been un· ance of a concert and an
tbree months via Torghondi eement With Bangladesh.
TV.
ted
WIth
thanks.
precedented
ID
the
5,000
interact.
eciAuxe ze ahrd shmmfw
port.

KABUL,

CUBAN GUESTS
IN NANGARHAR

AN, Jan. 8, (Reuter).-Bru-

OffIce.

REGIMES

KABUL, Jan 9, (Bakht-

I

tI

nei and Britain yestj!rday
Signed a treaty to grant
the oll-nch Su~tanate full
mdependence at !!he end of
1983.
Sultan Sir Muds Hassan·
al Bolkl1lb sIgned for his country whIle the Bntlsh government was represented
by Lord Goronwy- ROberts,
MInister of State 10 the Foreign and ConunonwealU\

P~ST

KABUL, Jan. 9. (Bal<htar).-Dr. Saleh Mohamlnad
Zeary, Minister of Agnculture and Land Relorms
received Edward Baradzlej,
Ambassador of the Pol,Sh
People's Republic to Kabul
for a courtcsy call in hIS
offIce ~t two pm. yesterday.

Higher Ed. Ministry marks Decrees 7,8

I

HONG KONG, Jan. 8, (Reuter) -An old stone age SIte datmg hack half a million
years ha$ been discovered
In' Chma's Liaomng prOVIDce, the New Chma News
Agency reported yesterday.
Arehaeologists engaged 10
excavatIOns m the foothills
of the Changbal mountains
last May found many animal fossils, chIpped stone a...
tlfacts as well as traces of
the use of fire, the agency
said.
They belIeve that the sIte
is as old as
that
In
which the BeIjing (PekmgJ
man lIved, It added

BANDAR SERI

OF

MEETINGS
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i
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Korea gives
TV films

620 tons.f
rolled Iron
from USSR

Jubilant function held
at Isteqlal .school

TV FILMS
PRESENTED

\

.
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carrIes out an 'ommous slru
ggle ag81ust tile loterest of
the peollle The d~ily furth
er pOIl'ts outJ,to the role of
Ikbwanu • Shilyatecn
111
Egypt ~nll mentioned bow
they Were thrown out by
late Jamal ~l>dul
NaSIr
from Egypt The paper calls
on the people to be aware
of thIS group ana not to aI
low it to achleve ItS antlpeople IDterests
JAUZJANAN
The dally JauzJanan from
JauzJan province In one of
Its recent Issues in an edlt
anal comments on the sem
mar of revenue officers wh
,ch ended some times ago
The dally writes tbat the
tevenue off,cers under the
hght of the Saur Revolubo]1
have a grave duty to perf
form In the sem,nat the re
venue officers Were told
how to shoulder theIr new
responslblhtles
VIS
a-vIs
the oeople

J I

J

Party and Taraki are
Haflzullah Amm, VIce Premler and Mmlster of Fa
reIgn AffaIrs m hIS speech on the occasIon of
the 14tb anmversary of
the foundmg .;ongress of
the People's DemocrahC
Party of Afghamstan wh
de talking about tbe un..
ty and tlie rol~ of the
leadershIp 10 party s dis
Clpijnary affairs saId
'Party and Tarakl
are
body and soul "
be
separate
'Can body
from Soul?"
When we speak of party we
speak of Tarakl
Wben we speak of Tarakl
we speak of party
Pondermg deep mto
the
above senten"""" the ob
Jectlve mmded and tho
ughtful peQple and espeCially the olles equIpped WIth lhe progresslVe
Ideology of lhe workmg
class would surely con
fess that our great lea
der
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl
General Secretary of the PDPA PreSident of RC and Pnme
Mlmster has been the soul as regard to the PDPA.
FIfSt of all the g, eat teacher of the people at Afgh
omstao has b~en the founder and the maIO or
gamser of the part} from
the very beglwlmg of Its
estabhshment
fourteen
years ago Secondly the
Important miSSIon of the
new-type workmg class
party IS forgmg ahead ot
the spontaneous workmg
class movement In thiS
connnectlOD

OUf

great

leader
needless to say
has been the pIOneer and
leader to whom all progressIve people of Afg
hamstan have fll m coo
vlctJOn

Tne party should he

10

posItion to sho\'\ the

a
Tl

gh,t road to the working
class and to lead Its rna
vemehts An
Important
wltlless, on the part of
the great lellder of the
people of Afghanistan, to
tbls questIon IS the successful VIctOry of the par
ty as a result of which
tbe power was tram1felr
cd from the explqitlng
class to Lhe oppressed
and working class
represented by the PDPA
the vanguard of the working class

are all equipped wIth
the advanced theory of
the working class 'l'heYI
were equlpped WIth tbls
thenry before the gren\
Saur Revolution and after that In eftect, It was
as a reslIlt of thelf flfm
faltb in this tbeory tliat..
the lOfty obJechves of
PDPA and our popular
leader came tMie JD pra
ctlce
An Important lasl< of the
ncw type workers party
is to educate the workerS

Our great leader would ha
ve answered all the ques
tIOns raised In regard to
proletanan affairs
and
progressIVe Ideology be
fore the great Saur Re
volutIon and answers tb
em at large today
The great tearher of the
people of DRA have org
amsed the revolutJonaf'Y
elements frOID amongst
the ClVlhans and orgam
sed a powerful under
ground power from thc
army WIth the hard work
and creatlVlty of hIS he
rOlC follower Haflzullah
Amm
The leader of the world workers saId
'The role
of vanguard f,ghter can
he fulfIlled only hy a par
ty that IS ,iUldcd hy the
most advanced theory
that IS the epoch maklllg
theory of the workmg
class
Our beloved lead
er has always been try
109 to cultlVate JD the ml
nds of the p"oplc- of tillS
country thiS Ideologv the
mam theme of wlllch IS
class struggle
He has
adVIsed hiS followers to
whIsper the class strug
gle to tbe ear of every
new born paby of the
downtrodden of thIS co
untry There IS no que.stl
on that our party
the
PDPA and ItS memhers

Thosc who were JD touch
one way or another WIth
the PDPA Its great lea
der and other devoted
elements are fully aware
that the party under tbe
dlrectlvcs of our beloved
leader focussed
great
attention to the trammg
and educahon of thc members of tbe party And

In B

revolutionary

\

of course, no need to
mentmn that Our party
showed .ts v.ngu.rdsh.p
10 word and actwn In up.
rootmg the rule of a fa
mlly backed' by the most
powerful colomal power
of the world and Imper
lahsm
All the aforementioned fa
cts bear clear wilness to
the fact that our gl eat
lea~er and the party ha
ve been closely IOlegrated
m tbe process of tbe development of
PUPA
Had our great leader not
been the leader the party
would have gone 10 the
wrong way or Its success
might bave not heen possFurther
Ible tb,s year
more It was even pass)
hIe that our faIthful and

In pnnclple each modern
workmg class party can en
sure lts link Wlth tbe people
and enjOy the llnrelentless
support of the ploneeflng
strata and classes of socIety
after It clearly defmes ItS
maIn economIC polItical, social and cultural obJectlv
es Drenares and unplemen
ts tts charter and analyses
the definIte state of the hI
story of SOCIety and of the
world the confrontatIon of
the class forces and the soCIal and CCQnomlc stage of
the sOClal evolul1on
The WIse leader of Our
glonous party succeeded,
by preCIsely reahsmg these
blstonc
miSSIons
to
personally prepare
the
objectives
of
the
Peop'le's Democratic party
of Afghamstan one
year
and four montbse after the
conveomg of the first party
congress on scientifIC hnes
~alle these endorse'd by the
pIeown of the central CODJm,ttee of the party and 011bhsh them lD the first and

patnohc
revoll.ltlonjlrJcs
would have been ehmmat
ed Tbus Tarokl was and 1<
truly tbe soul of the party
and the party could not
proceed ahead wltbout
h,m

that all tbe patrIOtic elem
ents of the country WIll co
me forward WIth the Same
revolutionary spmt to Wl
pe out J1IIteracy m the cou
ntry

But our revolutIOnary pa
rty and state Just hke
lD
omst SOCIal InjustIces
On other fIelds of
actlvlt'es
all fronts and has so for su
want to oopulanse educat
cceeded In defeatmg most IOn ID the country and PrOof them m oder to proVldJ VIde equal oDoortunlbes
SOCUlI welfare to all the toil
for the sons of this country
mg people of the country
!II all ftelds of
actlvltles
and wloe out all kinds
of
The people of Afghamst
dlscnmmatlon In pur~;uan
an who have been struggl
ce of thIS Dohcy nearly 25
mg agaInst lmocnahsm feo- 000 students restarted ti,eudalism
pseudo-Mushms
Ir educa.t1On In their resoe
anstocracy and servants of ctlve reIDons
colomahsm have also been
SImIlarly m the fIeld of
llghtmg their dangerous en
lIteracy usefUl steos have
emy such as
Illiteracy
been taken by our Khalql
Our great leader has recen
regime and SlOce the estabtly announced Jehad agam
hshment of the new ortier
st thiS social 111
numerous lIteracy courses
have been set u.p In varIOUS
filiteracy IS the henta!!e parts of the country to hteof the ant, Khalq, and ant.
rate our peoole In thIS co
-national rotten regImes
nneGtlon the MlOlstry of In
Durtng the re,gh of treach
formation and Culture last
erous Daoud the chtldren of week adopted a b,g steo and
Our tOlhng peoolb were de
promIsed to educate lts per
pflved from schoohng and sonnel before celebration o!
every day Dew restrletlons tbe fust anmversary of the
were Imposed on them
great Saur :Revolution
Refemng to the meanin
The paper expresses hooe

ANIS
Effective ImplementatIon
of the revolutionary decrees of our Khalq1 state lS the
title of an ed,tonal pubh
shed In last Sunday's Issue
of the dally Ams
Unde~
tb,s title the paper pomts
out that uDltmg of action
and tbought IS a baSIC elements for exped,tlDg of tbe
revolutIonary process and
develooment of SOCIeties,
because any action whlcb
take place On the baSIS of
progress,ve thought and Scl
entlf,c outlook will result
In realIsatIon of great rev
olutlOnary objectives
for
the benefIt of development
and welfare of the people
In Our dear country prJOr
to tbe eooch making hlstur
Ical Revolution of Saur tbere was a large gap between
action
and
thoug
ht
because
the
machmery of agents of reactIOn and Impenahsm used
to, deceive the tOlhng peo(Contmued on page 4)
t
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(Contmued from page 2)
of our hard-workmg peo
pIe the pulpit of collective
agItation .and col1eetlve org
80lzation of our party was
suspened at the dIrect lOst
ructIon of the court With
the endorsement of parh.
ment and the VOice raised
to protect the nghts of the
people and express the ang
ry popular orotest was tern
poranly SIlenced In a cons
plratonal manner through
the CIrcles gUldmg the peo
pIe 110htIcally
SIDce the glOriOUS KhalQ
newspaoer had
Inculcated
10 the mmds of the workers peasants the Intelligent
sia and the youn~ officers
of the anned forces and ot
her elements askmg for ch
ange the love for work hon
our and freedom and strug
gle for hberatlOn as welt as
ideas of socJal orogress ore
valent at the tIme domJOa
tlOg the mmds and hearts
of our oeoole ,t was by th
IS reasOn that our h.ardwor
king peoule after centunes
of savage desoobsm and feu
dal,sm and decades of dIre
ct and Indirect dommatIon
of old colollJahsm Impena
Ism
and neo co
1001

SPirit

gless educabon reforms of
the traitor Daoud the paper
notes that by mtroduclng
those refonn thousands of
our youth were depnved of
schoohng

Afi MTIS
Cla..,fled • Lines pelr colu_ 8 ,.iDt
letters Af. 20
ClassifIed • I:mes pef celull11l q ",lilt
letter Afa 40
DISplay Column om Af. 110
SmSCRIPTIGN R1IoT!'S
Yearly
I Ata 1600
.us 900
lIlalf Yeaily
FOftEIGN
Yearly
DOllar lQ~
H:alf Yearly
DeUar ~"

Ghulam Sedeq
Za,r
gar
the
ynung
and
talented
wrestler, has
so far
partlClPated in
250 10cl1'\ and marc
than
130 foreIgn competitions
and has come out frOm all
of them WIth flymg colours
The 22-year old Zargar
liegan trammg' ten years
back and soon he found bls
way to the Anana club
where he underwent tra
mmg under the supervISIon
and close attention of well
known wrestler Amlf Jan
Encouraged wIth the talent
skill and mterest m wrest
hng young Zargar began
pickIng uo qUIckly the rna
dern tacbcs and after one
year of arduous trnlOmg pa
r1;lc,pated at free style wr
esthng comoetltlon
spon
sored by the then OlympIC
Department and he wan the
flfst place The VictOry fu

Saur Revolution, PDPA struggle

A Glance at Kabul Press
HAYWAD
Discussmg tbe meaSures
adopted to eluDll1llte IWt
eracy 10 the country
tbe
dally Heywad In an edlto
rial pubhshed In ItS last
Sunday s Issue wrttes tbat
the great Saur Revolutmn
has been trymg to fight ag

ZA.RGAR..- GOLDEN BOY
OF AFGHAN WRESTLING

The soc,al objectIVes of
our Party charter the need
for struggle to lmprove wo
rklng condItions, IncreaSe
wages ensure the means of
publJ,C prospenty estabhsh
trade unIons and Insu:ran
ees med,cal care for
the
masSes solution of the hous
109 problem, ensurmg equa
IIty between men and worn
en and the need to su-uggle
agamst corruptIon m the
decaymg admmlstratlve JU
dietary and pohce admlDlst
rabon and tbe bureaucratic
methods thereof
In short the need to re
Vlve the national culture,
the launchmg of a cultural

•

vol~tlon

Similarly a number
of
teachers and students also
read theIr articles and ro
voluhonary poems nod ex
pressed theIr every cooper
allon and selflessness for
,mplementatlon of the abo
vc decrees
The functIOn cnded With
stagmg of 0 drama and per
formIng of a concert
The teachers
students
and emp'loyees of Pule-Kh
umn schaal celebrated the
enforcement of the Decree
No 8 recently
The function WaS attend
ed by Baghlan
Governor
Mohsmmad Khan Palgeer
some members of the prov
mClal commIttee lOcal ofh
c1als members of KOAY
KOAW' and a large numher
of people of that woleswall
At the beglnmng tbe no
lIOnal anthem was played
and then the Governor spa
ke 10 details on tbe hIstory
of the People's DemocratIC
PartY ot AfghanIstan and
the wise and creative dircctlves Of tbe great teaGber

of the people, Noor Moha
mrnad Tarakl and the llnlI
nng struggles of the glor
10US party agamst despob
sm and tyranny of the past
decrepit regImes and full
eradIcation of feudalIsm
The functIOn ended With
stagIng of a drama and pe
rformmg of a concert by a
number of members of the
KOAY KOAW
of
that
wllieswall
Bakhtar correspondent
reports from Aibak that
the noble peoole of KhwaJa
Zahed VlHage of Royee DoAab woleswah of Samangan
provmce includIng membe
.rs of the peasants assIstIng
funds teachers and stu
dents observed tbe enforcement of the Decree No 8
at the compound of the vII
lage prunary school
At the begInnmg tbe na
tlonal anthem was played,
then tbe woleswal of Royee
Do-Aab speakmg on the
vaiue of the cbain breakmg
Decree No 8 added that af
ter 1mplementatton of the
decree tbe peasants wl11 \Ie
released from the bTanny
Of feudal lords
Aiterwards some other
speakers also addressed the
audIence expres.ed tlleir reIIdiness for implementation
of the above decree
After the speeches
the
CommIttee for Defence of
nevolutlon was maugurated
Wlth the partldpatlon
of
700 members

lI'ODAv-s RADiO
Followmg
phal maCies
WJll rem am open from
8
a m Wednesday
mormng
untIl 8 a 10 ThUi sday mor
mng
Halder Dehmazang As!
Zcenat
amI Baghl Bala
Pashtumstan
Watt
Ar
salan
Pule
Mahmoud
Khan
Sultam
Gu
Ikham Chardehl
Shub_1
AbbaSI
MalWdlld Watt
SharIf Shah Snaheed Sto
or Andarabl Watt Farazl
PuJi Sokhta
"ul,a,hen
Jamal Mena
Sher Shah
Mena Darmaltoon
Tel
41252 Pashtumstan DOlin
altoon Tel
20523 and th
Jrd sectIOn of Balkl" Ibne
ema Darmalz81
PamlT Cl
nema

•

The secretary and deputy
secretary of the commIttee
were also apoomted
AccordIng to another re
oort a hteraey course was
also maugurated m that VI
lIage wltb-40 students
The noble peoole of some
Vlllall.es of Shortapa w01es
wah of Balkb prOVlnce mc
luding members of peasants
asslstmg funds, agrIculture
coooerahves, CommIttee for
Defence of RevolutIOn tea
chers and students of these
VIllages welcomed the Decree No 8 m stagmg of
a
mar.ch
The marchers whIle carr
ymg tbe photographs
of
our great leader and teach
er of the people of the cou
ntry
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl and slogans and red
Khalq1 banners shouted
revolutJonary slogans and
attended a function wblch
held On the occaSlon at Abu
J.afar secdndary school
The function began With
plaYlDg of the natl0l\al an
them of DRA and then the
woleswal of Shortapa spoke
on the lofty goals of the hb
erating Revolution
and
called the enforcement of
tbe historical Decree. No 8
With -all Its package
of
measures be a p.rqgresslve
and revolutIOnary step
Then a numher of melnb
ers of the peasants aSSlstlng
funds also delivered speeches and expressed full ba

ever the blow dealt to Com
rode Tarakl by the semle
Daoud and the Imprisonme
nt of th,s great Son of the
peoole and that of his dISCI
pies provoked the revolutJ
onary anger of the patnotIc
peoole of Alghamstan and
fmally at the pnor Instruc
tlon and gUidance of the gr
eat Comradc Tarakl
and
the gallant command of Co
mrade HaftzuBah Amm to
the m,htary sectIOn of the
Peoole s Democrattc Party
of Afghamstan the
Saur
RevolutIOn thiS novel form
of proletanan upnSlJIg bee
arne tnumohant 10 the heart of the awakenlOg ASia
The eIght decrees Issued
by the RevolutIOnary Coun
Cll of the Democratic Re
pubhc of Afghanistan are
the gams of thiS great kha J
lql upriSIng
Raised be the red f1a~ of
the workmg class of Afgha
O1stao l
Strength to the challeng
109
sohdanty of the Pe
ople s Democratic Party of
Afghamstan I
Long hve the great lead
er of the tOIlers of Afgham
stan Comrade Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl

rtber encOuraged the budd
Ing wrestler and made him
{h,hk of future sUccesses
In fatrly short tune he
was ht enough to chlillengc
tbe h,gher weights
and
defend hIS hUe
Zargar has so far partie!
pated ln some 400
local
and foreign
comoetlbons
and III each one hiS success
was eye-catching Hc has
lost only four bouts narr
owly
Young Zargar IS the re
clpIcnt of tweleve chammon
ship trophIes fourteen me
daIs and seven mternatlOnal
dIplomas He has wan eight
medals
fIve
gold
two bronze and one Sliver
m world and mternatlonal
meets
The young Zargar beh
eves that a wrestler can ac
hleve successes If he works
hard WIth mterest and oe
rsevcrence trams regularly
be
attentIve to thc gu
Idance of hJS tratner and
adheres to the d,sclphne
and rules of SOlrlt PartlC!
patlon In locnl and foreign
competitions IS also cOnS
Idercd a deCISive factor 10
helpmg a wrestler to acqu
lTC added exucnence
Ghulalm Sedeq Zargar
attnbutes hiS success rna
mly to encouragement and
dedlcabon of hIS agmg fn
ther who did not refrain
from any mora' and mater
,.1 helD desolte of the fin
anclal problem of .a "S-me
mbcr faml1y Major portion
of the IOcome camp from
tbe eold-smlthmg shoo o(
hiS father was ~ppnt 10 tra

--------------

Land Reform Dec:cee celebrated In provInces
Pro"lnce.
(Bakhtar)The teachers and students
of Chaknon pnmary scbool
of Jalalabad cIty
warmly
welcomed the Decree No
B In a function at the com
pound of that school
After the nabonal anth
em was p~ayed the head of
the ex,penmental school of
J alalabad spoke on the VIC
tory of the great Saur Re

ahsm
were
awakened
by the VOIce of the Peoolc s
Democratic Party of Algha
Olstan rose on their feet
set forth and for~ed ahead
ThIS party made a lot of
efforts IOd reSIsted
the
waves of events lIke the
roak of G,braltor maklOg
many sacnflces In the wake
of tbe Just class ,Irugg'le
It left behlOd the new Dol,
tical experiments the lab
ynnths the uos and downs
of camoalgnmg sten by st
ep With unprecedented WIS
dom Care and
gallantry
and for the sake of creatmg
a new life a novel culture
and flOUrishing economy In
the bUIlding of a snClety vo
Id of exuloltatlOn of man by
man
and
vanous
class
SOCIal
and
national despotisms Its pr
omment leadet and Secret
ary General of ,ts Central
Committee Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki was out
mto despotIc Daoud s Jad
However one could say
With pride that SlOce hIstory
and the people passess ahu
ndant pabence but deal the
tyrants crushing blows and
no power on earth can halt
the wheel of history for

BY A REPORTER

(ji:lIl "Iv,erl
Arlana Afghan
A,rJlIles
Boemg 720 Will leave Ka
bul for Istanbul Frankfurt
Amsterdam (md Pitns lorn
arrow al 930 a III local tt
me and WIll return 10 Kabul
from the mentIoned places
on Thursday ctt 9 a m 10\:81
time
Note
Bakht.r Alghan
Alrlmes has not any domes
bc flIghts on Wednesdays
Fndays and Satul days

At the beglOnmg the woleswal of Khanabad ,spoke
on the Decree No 8 mid ca
lied for the all out cddperll
tlon of the people In lIDplementatJon of the reforms
Then, the duector of tbe
construct!!,n and Imgatlon
project of .Kunduz-Khanabad and prmClpa~ bf Khsna·
bad school also spoke on the
values of the above decree
The function endell with
shoutmg of revolutionary
slogans
The Bakhtar corresoond·
ent reoort adds from 'i'akh
ar and Herat nrovjnres tlutt
SImIlar functions went also
held 1n the above provj.nces

Time (GM1)
(KHz, m b
1300-1400
4775
62
Urdu nelghbourmg coun
tnes
1400--1430
4770
62
Enghsh nelghbourll1g cu
untrles
25
1630-1700
11805
ArabIa
MIddle East
25
1700-1730
RUSSian Europe
1730-1830
Pashto/Dan
Europe
1830-1900
German Europe
1900-1930
Enllhsh Europe
,

TODAY'STV
Wednesday night s telcv
ISlon programme
News
musIc documental Y flllO
child furk,lsh musIc sport
National Anthem

Park Ind18n fIlm
Del
Lagl m Hmd. Times
1 4
and 7 pm
Zamab Nendan
Aryana
Films presents Its 2nd Darl
T0film Ghulam I Esbq"
mes 1 3 and 8 p m
Indian
film
Hehzad
Lagaam m Hmdl Times
Ii 3i and 6i pm
Arlana
Indian fIlm
Patee Putm m
Hmdl
TImes 1 4 and 7 pm
Barlkot
Indian fIlm
'Patee Puth m
Hmdl
Times
2
and 7t pm
Kabul
Nendan Ind,an
fIlm Del-Iagl m Hmdi
TImes 2, and 7 p m
Aryub
IndIan
ftlm
Lagaam' m Hmdl TImes
2 41 and 71 pm

NOTICE

afs

.

Kabul
Museum
remam
open
from
Sakmlay to
Wedne.da~
from 8 a m to 12 nOOn and
from 2 pm to 4 pm on J ..........
Thursday from 8 a m to
12 noon and on
Fnday
from 8a m to 4 pm
Tickets for outSiders cost Afs iU aad Afgbans /fff!
"
Radlo- TeleVISIOn of People of AfghaDlstan has IeeCI
.. ved an offer from Ph,hpsCompany for eighteen Items
equIDment for ItS receIvers prIced at 32909500 GuJlde
~ rs CIF Kabul
~
Locai and foreign hrms who want to bId should Sli
~ bmlt their apphcatlons
lothe Supoly and Procurement
Fo II owmg are th ~ Imp §
d
ttl h
b ~ Departmcnt of Ra '0 TV by Jadl 30 (Jan 20 1979)
or ant
e ep one num e ~l and be present at the bIdding meeting' at 2 pm same
rs Cen f ra I F Ire B T1ga d e
date
List of tbe goods can be seen at the Prncu
20122
rement Department
3 -3

,

Oo:>e-:«OO~:+:OO«>~-»:OO~~

New Telephone
Ncw telephone Nos of the Chambers of Commerce
and IndustTles Department
Tel No of General PreSident of Chambers of Conlm
erce and Indust"es 26796
Tel No of Vice PreSIdent of Chambers of Comm
erce and Industnes 26772
Tel No of Secreta"at Dept of Chambers of Com
merce an~ Indust"es 26557
Tel No of AdmmlstratlOn Dept of Chambers of
Commerce and Industnes 26649
Dept of Chambers of Com
Tel No of Relation
merce and Indust"es 26374
of Comm
Tel No of EconomIcal News Dept
erce ~nd Indust"es 26138
Tel No of PreSIdent of Chambers of Kabul Comm
eree and Indust"es 25941
(456) 2-2

E±

-------- - ------- ---- -

I orrer

Fmanc13l dlffH lIltles 1m
peded the develooment of
work and
!':portsmanshlp
FaVOUrItism was ramu tnt
1l1JustIce In selection
of
sportsmen shook thelr co
nfldence 10 sports author
ltlCS
Favountlsm was the yar
dsbck In selection of teanns
competmg outSide the cou
ntry Mostly the sons
of
anstocrats and bowl hck
ers of courts were gIve ch
ance who lacked sport tale
nts and their failure was a
foregone-<:onciuSlOn
In VIew of the reactlOnary
character of past rotten ru
les of Nader dynasty not
the least attention was OBld
to strengthen the fmane,al
status of sportsmen
and
whatever
the
sportsmen
obtaIned was hardly enough
10 mcet thc needs of the
famIly Tbe talenls
of
o:;;portsmen were explolted
hy bIg e 100talists and meQe
~ re amount of money
was
J au' to the snortsmen
A soortsman needs to be
free from flllancial and ot
her wornes so that he can
(Contlnlled on page 4)

O»:~WX«««~«It

Engmeenng Company of Water and Power needs One
expert and touch system Enghsh typest
Applicants should come to the Personnel Section of
the above company at the former bUIld 109 of Mlmst
ry of Plannmg Pashtunlstan Maldan
(460) 3-1

NOTICE
All busmess concerns and mdlVlduals are mform
ed that General Depal tment of the Chambers of
Commerce and Industnes Department of the Chamber
of Kabul Commerce and
Industnes and lmoort Umon
have shifted to the Wadanvey company s bUlldmg at
Mnhammad Jan Khan Wall opposIte MlIlIstry of In
formation and Culture
('55) 2-2

u"U WO."."U.uP'

received

i.

~

Afghantour
24731
Inter-Conl-ment
Hotel
al 3185154

~Jnt~~",~lR~~~

OUtaChe{SSp«iai

~W®~
~j)

C

The only Insurance Corppany 111 the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan It can handle all manne
transit motor fJre and PCI sonnel aCCident Insurarree
and related surveys

\ ()
- })

1';'
~

~

Afghan NatIOnal Insurance Company
Afghan IQsurance bUlldmg
PashtuDlstan Watt I<~bul
(Estabhshed 1964)
POBox 329
Cables Afmsure
Tel 21604 23376
23397

International
[ele-com
mumcatlOn dept
20365
InternatIOnal
Post Impart Dept
2186

~~752655I

~~ ~

Notice

Hotel Kahul
2474 I
J;lakhtar Afghan Alrh
nes Sales offIce 24451
26341
Kabul AIrport
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579

International
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Da Afgbamstan Bank
Pashtany Telaraty Ba

~

I

~~~J~~J!Dl!II"~OOJr~
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Kabal
Public
LIbrary
remai"s open from 8 a m
unflil 6 00 P m e>;cept on
FrIday;! aDlI boildays
Kabul UDlVefslty Library remams open from 8
a m unttl <4 00 p,m exec
pt publIc holIdays
TIle NatIOnal ArchIves
Concerts
situated
m
Salang
Watt remam. oper. from
8 am 2 pm daily except Fr
From today 430 pm yo
Idays and public bolidays uth Concert IS staged at Ka

\

bul Nendan T,ckets
10 20 and 30

109 of young Seclcq
ExpreSSIng hIS wlews ab-out Improv1llg the sports
111 the country young Zar
gar saId Pnor to the esta
bhshment of the democratic
reoubhcan regIme ,m Afg
haDlStan not only wrest!
109 but other sports were
m shambles Our sportsmen
d,d not enJoy any faclhty
and oossfbllity m developing thelf talent and they
worked under very unfav
ourable conditions

~~

KAB'·~. . ZOO~

NOTICE

Ashok Aurn'a S/O RDAurora an Indian

~

I.

~~~~~~~~~~~~
_r •

,"MIYAM BRASSERIE
\ (
Afs. 320

::,

(4491 12- 8 iI
~WII!J11V11n_:JII!I~~'"

~

'>

~

llatlOnal~

~wants to sell hIS Toyota car WIth number plate 16375~
The Kabul Zoo remal.s~and engIne number 12R/0241804 to Mirza Hussam s/o~

open dally from 8 a m to 8~Chlghat Khan reSident of
Wazlfabad Kabul
~
pm mcludmg holJdays
~
IndiViduals and offtces who havc any deahng With ~
TIckets for adults afs 10~the ca, should II 'Jort w,thln threc days of thiS advertlS ~
and children from &-12~lment to thc Kilbul Trafhc
(157) 2-2~
years afs 5 and under SIX~
~
free
~~~~~~~~~~

EVERY FRIDAY
From 12 to 2
p.m. at the

I' (

\

Per person
Children under
alx
tree of
charge

For Reservatloa
Please call
31851-54, Ext. 204/202
SOUL

IIlfE~ roNTINENTAJ;

4JS~

(162) I-I
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RC Decrees celebrated
•
grand functions
In

MEBTlNGS
,.

(Continned from pa:e 1) ,

Samrio chairs' People's
Council of Kampuchea

Charge d'Affaires of
the
wOJllen, But by 'Embassy of the Republic of
KABUL, Jan. 9, (Bakht- een men
HANOI, Jan. 9, (Tass).ar).-The Decrees Nos. Six, enforcement of the Decree Cuba m Kabul in his olfice The Kampuchean news agency ,yesterday announced
Seven and Eight of the Re· No. Eight on land, feudalism at nine a,m. yesterday.
the formation of the. Peopvolutionary Council were is being fully eliminated frhailed
in
a
grand om our society and thus we
During this ",eeting wbi- le's Revolutionary Council
leave behind two historical ch was also attended
function
by
the pc
by bf Kampuchea which aSSursonnel
of the
night stages.
Presidents of Health Affairs med complete power In the
country.
school of Ibni Cina with the
Similarly prinCipal of the and Liaison Depdt·tment and
Heng Samrin became chcooperation uf the fourth
f.rst
secretary
of
that
Emmght school of Ibn; Cina
aIrman of the People's Revparty ward of Kabul rlty,
VJews
were
exchan·
bassy,
spoke on the class strugglc
olutionary Council, Penn
at the hall of the Technical
of the PDPA under the le- .ged over coop~ration betSolan is deputy chalfInan
High School yesterday afween
the
two
countnes
in
adership of our great and
of the Council and is In chternoon._
beloved teacher Noor Mo- the field of public healtb
The function began with hammad Tarakl, General and the Cuban Side express- arge of defence, Houn Sen
the smgil1g of the naltonal Secretary of the PDPA CC. ed the read,iness 01 hiS co- is member of the Council
anthem of the DRA and af- PreSident. of the RevolutIOn- untry to parllclpate in the and is in charge of foreIgn
affairs. ThliJ, Sim }S member
terwards. a member of the ary Couned and Prime MI- public health projects
of the Council and is In chfourth party ward dehvered mster and gams of the Saarge of horne affairs
a speech over the struggle ur Revolution and cxplam~
of the PDPA and the gams ed the values of the J)ccKABUL, Jan 9, (ilakhtarl
Reuter adds: Cambodla's
of the hberatmg Sau r Re- rees Nos. SIX, Seven
and .-Mohammad Akbar Sha- new people's Government
volutton
faq. Secretary of the Cen- yesterday urged the U N
Eight
tral Office of the workers Secunty Councd to refuse
The Decrees Nos SIX and
In thiS function some h'aUmon of AfghanIstan met to debate the ousted regSeven dealt strong blows te chers and students of lhe
Y Alexeyev, Charge d'AI- lmes's complaint of aggresImperialIsm ,Ind feudalism, Olght school Jellvercd thclr
falfs of the Embas>y of the SIon, dJplomatlc SOurces saand by enforcenwnt of the speeches and recltt"d I r.vo~
UllIon of Soviet Socl8hst Re- Id
Decree No SIX our hardwOt· lutlOnary poems which wepnbhcs ID Kabul ID hiS offiA messane from the Kakers were freed from thp' re hailed by the warm sellce at II a m yes tel day and mpuchean (CambodIan) Peburden of usury and mort~· tlments of the audIence
discussed With hIm malters ople's Revo1utlOnary Com.
agc and thc Dccree No. Sev
The functIOn cndcd w.th of interest.
mlttee 10 Phnom Penh, the
en streamlmed rights beh .
an mteract and a concel t

,I

~

)

text of which was not immediately released,
said
the Council would he intervening illegally, in Kampuchea's internal affairs
if
it went ahead With the. debate.
A U.N spokesman
said
earlier that a delegation representing the ousted regime wou1d arrive in New
York today to address the
Security Council on the patriotlc forces takeover
of
their country
The ousted regime asked
last week for an
urgent
meeting of the Security C.,.
uncLI and proposed that It
should condemn
foreIgn
HaggresslOn "
Diplomatic sources said
the telegram from Phom Penh also cautlOned the Coun·
cll not to :\ccept the credentlas of the delegatIOn ap·
nolnted by Sary and Pol
Pot
Former ruler
Norodom
SIhanouk, now In Peking,
was expect~d to be a member of the delegation

denounces

The function, Was also all.·
dressed by Dr. Mahmoud,
Secretary of P~rty, Ward 12
and Secretary General of
Family Guldance ASsociati·
on Abdul Qadir Ashna,
member' of publicity dlvisi·
on of Kabul Provincial Committee and President of
Forefgn'Llai'son Department
of Ministry of Higher Education, and Pohandoi Dr.
Mohammad Ghaus Hakimi,
President of Planning Department of that Ministry.
They elucidated on advantages of RC decrees specIally the .mpact of Decrees
SIX, Seven and Eight in eliminating feud.listic and'
old relations In the country.
The function ended with
reading of revolutIOnary
poems, a play ent.t1ed 'Peasant' and a c..'oncert.

.any for~ign

KABUL, Tan. 10, (Bakhtar).-The ~ouncil of l\,!lnist~rs held Its extraordmary meeting at the House
of People from II '00 A.M
to I: 00 P.M yesterday nnder the chairmanship of the
great leader and learn"d
teacher of the people of
Afghanistan Noor Hohammad Tarakl, General Secretary of the ('enlral Committee of People's Demoeratic Party of Afghamstan, PreSident of the R'~vo
lutionary CounCil and Prime Mmlster
At thiS p.xtrdol dlnal y
meeting of the (;ouncil -of
Ministers the current In_
ternaT Situation of Iran
was discussed
The, CounCil at Mimsters
thoroughly dlscusscd and
analysed the recent mternal events of 11 an and ex·
pressed its profoulld conc·
ern over the dllflculttes of
the brother people of Iran
The Council of Mimsters
expressed concern over the
effort of the enemieS of the
people of Iran for mterle-

speakmg at the function

•
Voluntary work done· in prOVInCeS
PROVINCES, (Bakhtar).
In honou,r of the 14th anlllversary ot 1st Congress of
PDPA more than 1000 noble Citizens of dIfferent dlStricts of Badakhshan proVInce IOcludmg local officials last Friday partiCipated In voluntary repaIr and
macadamlsabon of road between F8lZabad and Keshlm
wolesWali.
Badakhshan province co·
mmander of the armed forees appreciated tile volunteer. tor their patnobe wo-

rk.

As a result of thiS voluntary and collectIve work

KABUL
(Contonued from page 2)
pie of our country by wor-

ds.
But now that everythlDg
is 10 the service of the people and the leadershIp lIf
the revolutIon bas ullltcd
our oeople, for the constru·
chOn of a blossomlDg Afgha·
nistan untInng efforts are
continumg day and mght.
We are dete~mmed to bu-

Ild our country. Our great
leader
Noor Mohammad
Taraki has often shed lIght
on our revolutionary: diree·
tion In his speeches, Fodunately now all our toiling pC·
ople including workers, pe·
asants, farmers and' other
deprived people have been
united with one another
and have been serving theIr dear cowi~ ~th maximum eUom.
'

mOre than 20 km of road
was repaIred and macadamlsed, whIch Saved the state
afs. 100,000
AccordlDg to another report from Farah In honour
of the 1st Congress of PDPA
and issuance of revolutionary decrees mOre th an 5000
noble clhzens of Shendand
woleswah accompanied by
the governor of Farah par·
tl.Clpated In voluntary and
cdllecttve work on road repall' As a result of th.s vo·
luntary work mOre than
10Q,OOO afs. Were saved
The Bakhtar correspondent adds that afterward tbe

PRESS
Today OUf workers and
farmers have been umted
In unions and assisting funds and are trymg to fulill
theIr hlstor1cal and revolutIonary mIssion Basldes OUf
people In order to rebulld
the1r country have been
cngaged In voluntary and
fnendly work in
vanous
governmental orgamsatIons
and projects mcludlOg men,
women and youth in Kabul
and various parts of the co·
untry
At the end the paper expresses hope that with the
continuation of voluntary
work and by their creabve
works Imd unplementation
of revolutionary decrees of
our Khalqr-state we wili be
able to change the ,present
face of our country in a short period of time.

parhclpants attended a fu·
nctlOn held by ShlOdand a1£port offiCIals.
After the natIOnal anthem
uf DIIA was played, the GovernOr of Farah congratulated thc audience over the
14th anOlversary of the 1st
Congress of PDPA and spoke
On the ImJl/lrtance and values of Decrees of RC
Afterwards Commander
of the Air Force of Shmdand
represenhng others spoke
on the values of collective
work and expressed theJr
readIness and selflessness
for ehmlnat~on of enemIes
of invlOclble Saur RevolutIOn.
The marchers while carrylOg the photographs of
the great leader of the people Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Presldent of ~he Revolutlon,lry Councli and Prime M1nIster and revolutionary
streamers gassed the str·
ects of the woleswah and
later attended a functIon
held on the occaSIOn m the
primary school of that wo1eswali
After the national anthem was sung woleswal of
Sari Jangal m a speech cOngratulated the audIence over the annlver~ary of the
1st Congress of PD'pA. At
the end of the functIOn some peasants and students
read their revolutionary articles and poems and expressed their full readiness
'for reahsatlon of gains of
Saur Revolution.

held

to observe the enforcement of

World news round up
BANTRY, mELAND, Jan.
9, (Reuter).- An oil tanker blew up I,ke a bomb in
Bantry Bay early yesterday and nearly 50 people
were feared dead.
the
ExplOSIons apoard
62,776-ton French regIstered Betelgeuse sent a fIrfeet
eball nearly 1,000
(about 300 metres)
lIlto
the inr
The ,hIp broke ln two
Its French crew and Irish
dockw6rkers on a Jetty al1n
ongSide were engulfed
flame or hurled like bro·

Accord on
purchase of
trailers inked
with Czech.

ken dolls mto the ICy water.

9,
PRIAN, Spam, Jan,
(Reuter) - An 011 sbck frOm the holed Greek supertanker Andros Patna yeosterday fouled peaches along a 100-km stretch
of
coasthne III thIS northwestern SpaOlsh ,region.

Naval authontles
who
JDspected the area, 150 1<m
north of the Gallclan capital of La Coruna, saId Spanish navy ships were On
theIr way to dump detergent on the shck.

-~---

LONDON, Jan 9, (Reuted.- British scientists are
studymg a young man who
tried to commit SUicide by
an overdose
of radIation
and survIved WIth little apparent herm, the NatIonal
RadIOlogical Protection Board (NRPB) said yesterday
"We would hke to
get
a few mOre pOInts On our
graphs,-' an NRPB s.1;Jokesman told Reuters uWe rarely
fwd an indiVIdual
with
Such a hIgh exposure

-nflnllf"C1 :rom ua.~f": 3)
nUltes scormg techmcal
better concentrate in dev~ knock-out.
HIS
second
lopmg hiS talent, sa.d Zar- encounter
was
With
gar
an
experienced RUSSIan
As I nobced ID many fore- wrestler whom he knocked
Ign countrIes, most of the down In three minutes and
sportsmen are ensured and hIS fourth opponent
was
they reCeIve adequate sti- also from USSR whom he
pends by the state whlcll overcame In fourth mJDu·
encourages them to conc- te In hIS fIfth the Ruman·
entrate on theIr game.
Ian gra)Jpler WIth a techni·
Another Important issue caj knock-out. His last
that I want to pomt out IS and most IDteresting bout
that the trainers should "e was famous RUSSian wrestl·
selected from among
the er Sayedov, whom lie defeexperienced wrestlers. We ated by eight POints to nil.
have numerous profICient Sayedov is the recopient of
wrestlers 'ID thE; country a gold medal m a world mewho are well versed
in et m US.
the sport and are well acqExpreSSIng hIS V1ews on
uaIDted wlth the internatIonal rules. In the past WI- Private sports clubs, Zarthout due conSIderation to gar sa,d lfurtunately after
employment of local traln- the establishment of the prers, foreign coaches were re- ogreSSIve democratic
re·
crUited which entaIled hea- pubhcan regIme In Afghanvy !lOanclal burden on the Istan
geater
attention
government
IS being paid to developmRecallmg some Interest- ent Of sports. Our Khalqi
mg memOIrs
Zargar saId: state is making every effort to popular/se lll).d dev·
During a competitIOn he- elop sports Wlthln
the
ld ,h the Umon of Sovlet available resources. HoweSocialist Republics with oa- ver, there is much to
be
rbcipation of a number of des. red for further improvgrapplers from other fnen- Ing the private sports cludly countnes he won the bs Zargar also stressed the
title III his weight plucking need for covered stadidJn
the gold medal In the ftr- and sports grounds where
st bout he was pItted aga- the sportsmen could continlust a wrestler from GDR ued tbeir practice during
whom he fell within 2 mi- tbe winter time.

RDD

~-----'------,,.-----~

directors'

..

KABUL, Jan. 10, (Bakhtar) .-Dr. Assadullah Amin,
Deputy Minister of Public
Health, left for the SOCIalist
Republic of Vietnam, yesterday at the head of a delegation to partlclpato in
the meeting of the solidarity orgamsation of the Asian and African countries
A number of offlc.als of
the Mmistry of Public Health and Charge d'Affa.rs
of the Embassy of the Soclahst Republic of Vietnam
sa.d goodbye to the delegatIOn at Kabul Internahonal
Airport
The meetiog of the organisation Will be held m HanOI WIth the cooperatIOn of
the World Peace Orgamsahon and Will last for three
days.
DELHI, Jan 10, (Tass)
IndIan-PakIStan, talks on
cooperation in combattmg
the smuggling of. goods across the border of the two
countnes have dosed III
the Indian capital yesterday.
The sides rpached agreement on taklDg measures to
put an end to smug~ling
operations, which infhct a
SIzeable damage to the economy of both states.

•
semInar
ends

Chem. reagents
parchased
from USSR

~

PreSIdent oi Helmand (;onstrulition Unit· and represcn tative of Commercial Coun·
sellor of the Czechoslovakia signln!1 the agreement,

Assadullab
Amin leaves
for Vietnam

KABUL, Jan. 10, (Bakht- of views and close contacts,
ar).-The semlllar o~ Dir- and wJJI exert revolutJOn.
ectors of Rural Developnl- ary efforts 1Jl unplementahent Department (RDD) wlllon of RDD Pi ogrammes.
ch began ten days ago, was
He once mOle condemnconcluded yesterday
ed the lmfounded and deAbdul Satar Khustwal. ceitful programmes of Na- President of RDD ID a sp- - der-Daoud dynasty' as re.-_
eech at the concludJllg ses- gards rural
devclopment,
sion of the semm.lf stressed
and added w.th the vIctory
the lmportance 01 Khalqi
of glorIOUS Saur Revultltland revolutionary SpJflt '" on fundamental and OaslC
serving the nepnved mas- changes have ueen brought
ses of populatIOn Hc antI.
about m SOCial and economic
clpated that the participaspects of our lifo and the
ants of the semmar might
same IS true about the rural
have benefited from the
development prugrammes
semmar through exchange
It IS certam that With prll1~
clpled and SCientIfiC ImplementatIOn of these programmes consldm able development Will be made III
SOCial and economic condl~
tiOn of our Ill'ople, bridging
the gap betwcen the rural
KABUL, (\3al'htllf~he and urban hfe and brmg
agreement pert81ning to the us closer towards a society
VOid of explo,tallon of man
purchase
of
chemical
reagents needed (or ther- by man

KABUL, (Bakhtar) --The
agreement on purchase ot
tr~lIlers
from
Czechuslovakl8 at the cost of 197,760
dollars was s.gned at the
MlOlstry of Watcr and Pow·
er yesterday.
The agreement was signed betwoen Jumah Moham·
mad \3arekzol, PreSident of
Helmand ConstructIOn UllIt
and MIllen Cop,ky, lepresentatlVe of <.ommcrcm) counsellor of the Sociabst Republic of Czechnslovak,a 10
Kabul
According to tlie agreement the mentioned trailers
WIll be delivered to Helmand Construction UllIt WIthin next six months Vla
Torghondl Port.

KABUL, Jan. 10, (Bakht·
ar).-'-Qayoum Noorzai, Deputy Minister 01 Information and Culture met J. Ghendendaram, Charge d'Af·
fairs of the Embassy of the.
People's Republic of Mongolia in Kabul. During this
meeting views were exchan·
• ged over development of
cultural relations between
the two .countries.

rence in their internal aff·
airs, and strongly condemned any intervention of al·
iens in the internal affairs
of the peGple of Iran which
JS confmed to themselves.
The Council of Mmisters
of the Democrahc Repubhc
of Afghanistan IS carefully
followmg the tnternal cvents of the I,Tothcr country of Iran and JS deSirous
of the prospertty and consolidation of natiollal sovereignty of the people of
Iran
The Council of Ministers
10 line With the BaSIC Lmes
of the RevolutlOl1a,y Duties of the Democratic Republrc of Afghanistan and
Jts Interest in peace in the
regIOn and the world assesses any kind of e/lcroachment on the lights of
the people <Jf Iran and the
mterference JO the intern.
al affairs of the traman brothers as an action against
the mterests of the people
of Iran and all'amst the peace of the Iegion and the
world

.•
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MEETINGS

meddling in
Iran affairs

Zarger golden boy

Zlkrla, member ot tne lour (n party ward and director of mght school
RC decrees.

.'

me. D

The ten-day seminar discussed Issues rclated to RDD
programmes as well as about cooperation and help
with other orgaOlsations m
implementatIOn of ohjerllves of revolutionary state
in the rural areas.

Recogn itions
extended to
•
new regIme
in
Cambodia
MOSCOW, Jan. 10, (W,re Servlces).- The SOVICt
Dmon and ItS three Warsaw
Pact alhes - GDR, Hungary and
Bulgariatoday annG'unc~d recogmh_
on of the People's RevolutIOnary Council formed in
Kampuchea (Camliodla) after the fall of Phnom Penh
to pattiotlC forces.
Moscow's full backing lor
the new Phnom Penh rcglme, headed by Heng Samrin, ·came m a message of
congratulations from President Leon,d Brezhnev, and
the Soviet leadership It de.SCribed the revolutlOnllIY
council, set up Monday, as
"the sole legitimate government of Kampuchea.
VIetnam, Laos and Afghanistan earlier announced
theu- recogmtlon of the
new Kampuchean regime
In East Berlin, the offiCial ADN News, Agency
said East :'Jerman Premier
Willi Stoph assured Heng
Samrin of close cooperation between their two coun.
tnes.

mo-power plant of Ma:tarl
Sharif was signed between
the .Ministry nf Mmes and
Industries and the Commercial Counsellor sechon of
the Soviet Embassy m Kabul yesterday.

India, GDR
agree to
expand ties

The agreement was signed for the M,mstry nt MI'
nes and Industnes by Dip.
Eng. Mohammad Qasem
Popal, PreSident of the PIanmng Department 01 that
M,mstry and lor the Cummerclal Counsellor SectIOn
of the SovIet Embassy by
Afanasev representat.ve Ilf
Vestog-Intorg.
A source of the ~ hmstry
of Mines and IndustrIes
said, according to the agreement 26 items of necded chemical material of
thermO-power plant of
Mazari Sharif will be delivered within 9 months to
Afg\1an -side via Hairatan
Port. •
Present at the slgnmg
ceremony were also some
officials of thl' Ministry of
Mliil;8' abd Industries.

NEW DELffi, Jan. (Tass)
.-Erlch Honecker, General Secretary of the Soclahst Unity Pillty of Germany Central Committee
and Chan man 01 the State
Council of the Germ.n Democratic Repuuhc, and India's Premier Morarji Desai
here on Monday reallJrmed theIr determmatfon to
further develop close and
frlj.tful conperation between then countries for
t~eir mutual heneflt. The tr~ditlOnal bonds of
friendKUALA LUMPUr}, Jan.
'shIp should be tightened,
10, (Reuter).-The Assncthe two political leaders - iation of Southeast Asian
stressed.
Nations (ASEAN) IS among
Honecker had arrived in
the world's 'fastest growthe Indian capital the same ing ecooomies today and
day in response to an invi- Britain is keen on promottation by President Neelam ing and partiCipating in it
Sanjiva Reddy
on a bilateral basis, British
Ensumg to their conver- Trade Secretary ,lohn Sm(Continued on ~ t)
ith 88id here yestetdiIY.

dpY"

Regulations No. 1 ofDecree-8 enforced ORA
KABUL, Jan, 10, (Bakh- Prime Minister ,on whose
tar).-Regulatlons No. I,
initiative the Decree No.
B of th~ Revolutinnary Copertaining to tlte Decree No,
uncil has been worked out.
B of the Revolutionary CoRegulatIOns No, I ha:
uncil on land, have been
ve been, formulated in SIX
published in the official
gazette, put out on J addi
chapters and 45 artitles on
the basis of the provIsions
16, 1357.
Disclosing this to the Ba of articles 27 and 26 of the
khtar correspondent AbDecree No B about land
dul Hakim Sharllee JauzjThe Minister of J lIstice
ani, Minister of JUStlCC and
and Attorney General said
Attorney General III on
interview said: The Regu- SpeCialised l<halql com·
mlttees whIch had been
lations No. I pertammg to
anhclpated m artlclc 26 ot
the Decree No. 9 was approved in ;',Ist meeting of the Decree No. 8 was for
the Council of Ministers of , the purpose of settling down disputes arising from
the Democratic Republic
the application of the land
of Afghanistan on Jadd.,
reforms have been formed
3, 1357 and was endorsed
accordmg to chapter 2 of
by the great leader of the
Regulations I and have the
people of Afghanistan Noor
following JunsdwtlollS
Mohammad Taraki, GeneI-To study and take
ral Secretary of the PDPA
CC, President of the RC and deCISion about th,. suspC'c·

Hashemi sees water, power
projects in Kandahar
KANDAHAR, Jan
10,
(Bakhtar) - Pohanwal ~I.
nsoor Hashemi, l\1101ster
of Water and Power arrav·
ed 10 Kandabar ycstcrday
afternoon as part of the
inspection tour of ploJects
In south·western
parts of
the country, related to ~hat
Mll1lstry.
On arrival m Kandah.r
Pohanwal HashemI and hIS
compamons were welcomed near Daman Alaqadarl
by Maj, Noor "~oh.mmad,
Mlhtary Commander, members of the provmClal and
Clty comIDlttees and heads
of departments of Kandabar
To a gathlmng of olflcials the MIDIster of Water
and
Power
conveyed
the greetings and best wishes of great teacher of
Khalq, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central Committee
of People's
Democratic
Parly of Afghanistan, I',esldent of the Revnlutlonary
Counell and Prime Minister,
which was received With
expreSSion of warm sentI·
ments and c1applIlg of Ihe
audience
Talking to the offiCials,
Pohanwal Hashem. said I
am overjoyed to meet you
noble and patnotlc offiCials of Kandahar province
m the centre of this ancJent
provmce.
The MlOister at Water
and Power added, our Khalql regime under the leadership of PDPA and conSCIOUS directives of learned teacher of Khalq, Noor
Mohammad farakl, PresIdent of the RevGlutiollary
Council and Prime MmJstcr
has issued orogresslVe dec·
rees 8lmed at fulfillment 01
aspirations
of toiling pco,

ATC reports
higher output
KABUL, Jan. 10, (Bakhtar) -The Afll'han TextJ\e
Company's output durmg
the first half of the current Afghan month reached
afs. 45,049,945 whIch sbows an increase of 9,394,945
afs as compared WIth th~
correspondmg period last
year
A source of th~ company
saId that sIDularly the output of the company dUring
the fIrst Olne months of
t"'is year was 937,572,490
afs. which is 48,041,757 afs.
more than the corresponding perIOd last year
The source added that
the retail sale of the ATC
textile during the past tUne
months amounts to 48,982,
000 metres which shows an
increase of 1,722,000 metres
over 1356. A sonrce of the
company saId that the ouput of the company increa·
sed due to proper. guidance
and efficillllCY of workers.

pie of/our countIy Wllh
the enforcement of these
decrees fatal blows are dealt to feudahsm and black
reactIOn, Irreconcllahle en·
emles of noble and toIling
people of Afgh,IIlISl..IO. and
our people are now the mi,)sters of their own clcstmy
The Bakhtar con espon
dent reports that aftel wCir·
ds Maj Noor Mohammad,
on behalf of ofllc,als and
tOllmg people of Kandah",
welcomed Pohanwal Hashemi and urged hun to convey the warm grcetll1gs of
officials of that provlOce to
great leader of 'people of
Afghamstan.
In the inspectIOn tour the
MInIster of Water and
power IS accompdnIed by
Eng Mohammad Juma Barekzal, PreSIdent of Helmand ConstructIOn Umt,
Eng Mohammad Hashem,
PreSident of ElectriCity
Department and DI Abd·
urrashld Rauf, "'JIce·Presldent of EngmeerIng Consultative Services Institute
I

Land reform
gro,np begins
work inAleogar
METERLAM, (Bakhtar)
-The operatJOnal gloup of
land reforms st~lrted ItS work m Alengar woleswah 6f
Laghman yesterday,
Prwr to the slart of the
work they attended a function to. observe the enfor·
cement of Decree No E.ght
m Kalal Tak pnmary school
After the natIOnal anthJa·
hesh woleswal of Alengar
spoke on the gains of Saur
RevolutIon 3ud the Impol lance and Impact of this
decree III SOCial hfe of land_
less and land hungl v pea·
sants
Afterwards some memo
hers of the KOA Y read
theJr revolutIOnary poems
em was sung Salfull::Ih

BERLIN, Jan, 9, (Tass)The VISit to India of Ench
Honecker, General
Secretary of the Central CommIttee of the Councd of State
of tl)e German DemocratIc
Repubhc, which began yesterday wlli give fresh Impetus to the deepenmg and
expansIon of mutually advantageous CQoperahon
m
ali spheres, wIll make
a
weighty contnbutwn
to
the strengthenmg of
the
forces that are coming for
peace and detente, lt
IS
pomted out yesterday
by
• the press of thc German
Democrabc Republic. Relations between the
GDR
and India, based as
they
.are on princip1es of peace
and friendsh,P, constItute
a patent example of frullful, 'mutually advantagooss
cooperation of states wlth
~ t Pllbljc syotems.

ted or disputed documents,
2,-To solve claIms pertaming to the ri~ht of water,
~To settle claims arising from the area and boundry lines of the land,
4-To settle
claims
arising from fiXIng the gra·
de of land,
5-To correct the Bask
Property and Tax Registration Books in claims on which final iIeClslons are laken
6-To settle the disputes
wh.ch might arise from determining t he right or the
Degree of 1he right of can·
did,ate for re"'lvllli land.
7-To solve other diSputes afismg from Implemen·
tat Ion of land refUlOls and
to take deCISions on them
The Minister of Justice
and Attorney General added
Regulations No I
pertaimng LO the Decree
No B of the Revolutionarv
Counc.l of DRA on land shall be conSidered In force
as of the (]ate when It is
pubhshed III the offlc,al gazette
The RegulatIOns No I of
the Dccree No 8 has hcen
published 10 newspapers,
magazmes and broadcast
over RadIO-TelevIsion in
the languages of the people of the country for therr
mformatJon

RECOGNISES
CAMBODIA
KABUL, Jan. 10, (Bakh~
ar) .-'1'he InformatIOn Department of the )If inistry
of Foreign Affairs reported
that; in view of the, policy
of support and backing of
the national liberation movements and struggle of the
people against the old Bnd
neo-colonialism and imperIalism; in support of the as.pirations of the people for
the right to self-detet:!'lnatlon; and on the basis of
the information that
tile
new Csmbodian regime under the leadetship of Heng
Samrin has full control of
the Situation of CamboiIla
and enjoys complete support of the people of that
country, and In view of the
fact that the new regime
will help towards estabhshment of peace m the
regIOn and the world, Afghanistan offlcwlly announces th~ recogmtlon of the
new regime of Cambodia

Cuban guests
back from
Jalalabad

Appointments
KABUL, Jan 10, (Bakhtar) -On the baSIS of the
proposal of the Milllstry of
Education, approval of the
Cabmet and endorsement of
tbe PreSIdent of the Revoluhonary CounCil and Pnme
MInIster Dr f}hulam Mo·
laammad has been appolOted
as first Deputy Mimster,
Fazl Haq as second Deputy
MlllIster both \n above rank
and Khall Mohammad as
Prcsldent of the CompilatIOn and TranslatIon Departments of that r"IJmstry m
rank one
Similarly on the baSIS of
the proposal of the Mnust, ry of Fmance, approval of
the Cabmet and endorsement of the Presldcnt of lhe
Revolutionary Council and
Prime MUllster Ghulam Hussem has been appomted
as Revenue Officer of Farah provwce and Abdul
Abdul Mubbm as audItor
of Kunduz, both ro rank
two
On the baSIS of lhe proposal of the 'Jilmstry of Water and Power, approval of
the Cabinet and endorsem·
ent of the PreSIdent of tbe
Revolutionary Council and
Pn me M wister Eng Amanullah Momandl has been
appomted as PreSIdent of
Kunduz-Khanabad project
III rank two
On the proposal of the
MIDIStry of Mmes ano Industnes, approval of the
cabmet Elnd ~ndorsement of
the President of the Revolutionary CounCil and PrEng
Ime MIOlster Dip
Mohammad Nawab has
been appolOted as PreSident of Pule Charkhl woolen
Factory
In
rank two
On the proposal of the'
Mm.stry of Agriculture and
Land Reforms, approval of
the Cabm~t and endorsement of the Presldcnt of the
Revolutionary CounCil and
PrIme Mmlster, HakIm Gond. has been appointed as
President of Adm1Jllstration
Department of that Mm.stry
On the basis of the proposal of Mimstry of Pubhc
Health, approval of the Cabmet and endOl'sement of
the PreSident of the RevolutIOnary CounCIl and Prime Mlmster Dr Mohammad
Ibrahim AZlm lias been ap·
pomted in the Internal section of W~ Akbar Khan
Hoopital.

According to another report the Cuban guests yesterday VISIted the Ghaziabad farm and planted sapphngs at the friendship garden of that fann
The Bakhtar reporter adds that the Cuhan guests
partiCIpated at the recepllon
hosted, m 'helr hono,ur h¥
Major Bahrsmuddm, GOYernor and MilItary Commander of Nangarhar at the
M.htary Club of Jalalsbad
last night.
LikeWise tbey attended a
luncheon yesterday wbirh
was arranged 10 their honour by Pohanwal Guldad,
Seeretary of the Provmclal
Committee at the Hadda
farm
The guest of the friendly country of Cuba during
their stay an :t1angarhar were warmly welcomed by the
people of that provmce

KABUL

ROCKED
KABUL, Jan. 10, (Bakhar).-A strong earth tremor rocked Kabul and .ts surroundings at 12,44 p.m.
yesterday.
The seismological station
of the College of Engineering of Kabul Ull,versity recorded the mtensity of earthquake between five and
5.30 degree. at :\1ercalh and
traced ItS 'ep1-centre to Southweot of Kabul.
No report of damage hall
~ itJ«lMid ~
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Victory of KNDFNS In
Cambo'tlia

)

1

TThe government of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan has extend
cd its offlClal recogmtlOn
to "the new progressIve
regime of Camblldla under the leadershIp of
Hen Samnn
The vIctory of the rcvolu
-l1onary armed forces of
Kampuchea
(CambodIa)
IS a VIctOry of Ught ag
mrtst darkness, the VIC
tory of nghteousne~s ag
amst the falsehood, the
vIctory of the oppressed
agamst oppressors and
the VIctOry of peaceful
cO-exlstence a,:::amst the
mterference and feae
lIOn

ThiS VictOry has once agam
showed the rpal power of
the peace lovmg people
agamst Imperialist frau
dulents "nd It showed
that nothmg would tolera
te the mIght of peace
and revoJullon31 y clem
cnts
rhc cliques of Pol Pot were
exerclsmg all sorts of
tyrannies and a pohcy
of genocide agamst the
poor people of CambodIa ThiS government th
at IS the govprnment of
Pol Pot was making all
klOds of .3~lTCt deals In
order to ensldve- the he
rOlC people of CambodIa
at the hand of Impena
1Ism and to pave the way
to explOItatIOn of the pe<>pie of CambodIa
Here IS why the pejlce lov
mg people and nallons of
South-East ASIa
and
other peace-Iovmg
people of the wOlld called
the struggle of the people
of Cambodia a just slru
ggle of the pe' pie of that
country
It IS beheved that the gov
ernment of Pol 1-'ot was
eruelly acting agamst the
people of CambodIa Its
barbarous acts were ca

usmg enmIty, lI(stablllty
and tensIon not only m
CambodIa hut throughout
South-East A<la at large As an example, on
tHe baSIS ot mformatlons
reaching here from the
wire serVices, the Laotian
government, the nClghbo
ur of CambodIa, hailed
the victory of the revol
utlonary armed forces.
and the people of CambodIa and odds that thIS
vletory bnngs about ha
ppmess not only to the
people of CambodIa but
also to the Laoban pe<>pIe
The fact IS (J,at the vIctory
brmgs about a real peace
10 the regIon
fulhllmg
the main obJe(hvt: of
the peace-lovmg nahons
of the world and the peo
pie of South East 'l.Sla
It IS certam that lhe e.llllll
nahan of IhiS puppet regIme and ollstmg of thp
tyrant Pol i'ot and estab
hshment of a regIme led
by the progressIve mmded and the true fnend
of rhe people of Cambo
diS WIll ensure securJty
and stabdlty lU that part
of the world
Despite the clear vIctory of
the people and seIzure of
power by the progreSSJve
forces of Cambodia
a
number of rcac:tJonarymmded forces and per
sons such as: Pnnce Nor
odom Slhaaouk the for'
mer head of government
of Cambodia are maklDg
desparate etfort,:) against
the progressl\ e
govern
ment of Phnom Penh l1\1t
they shonld better know
that no more prmct:5 and
kings would have the
fight to rule the peoples
who have tully reahsed
theIr fights and responslblhtJes Let them knoVl
not to try m v:;lln to res

tore theIr "lost heav~n"
It IS no morl\ that tIme
nor those people whom
they ruled upon for years
N01Y the people, have developed mentally ahd
Intellectually They know
their fights and pnvlleges
Afgliarnstan as a non ahgned peace-Iovmg and
progressive
Khalql state has always been on
the SIde of progressIve
people and has alwaya
confrrmed the hheratlon
movements of the people
throughout the world es
peClally the places where
colomahsm and m'pe....
lahsm have exernsed th
elr mausplCIOUS obJe(tlves for years
In
her
JOint
commu
mques
With
the frIendly peace lovmg co
untnes of SOVIet Umon
and VIetnam Afghamst
an called for estabhshm
ent of peace and seCUfJty m South-East ASIa
and achIevement of the'nghts of the people of
thIS part of the world es
pec13l1y the ones who ha
ve been stagmg herOiC
struggles to thiS end
At thIS moment when pat
riots m Cambodia ha'te
wrested power and the
true revolutiOharles uod
er the dlreclton of the
Kampuchean
National
Umted Front for Nalton
al Salvation and leadershIp of Hen
Samrm
PreSIdent of the Central
Comm.tee of the KNU
FNS have come to power
we congratul~lte and ex
tend our best Wishes to
the herOIC people of thIS
country and to the hprolc
leade. of Cambodia for
thell victory
And we
hope that thIS move w<>uld lead to further hberation
movements In
other parts of the world

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The great Saur Revolu
tlOn and the nonahgned
movement', IS the title of
an edltonal pubhshed m
yesterday s Issue of the pa
per Under thIS tItle
the
daIly pomts out that according to a news Jt"'m appea
ring In last Sunday S Issue
the preltmlnary
conferen
cc of the World Peace Co
uncll on protection and ~u
pporl of the qonahgned mo
vement held In Havana ISsued a resolutJOn support
109 the gloTious Saur Re
volutlon and expressmg so
hdanty WIth the people and
state of AfghanIstan
The Saur R7folution was
denoted as an histonc ev
ent of 1978 as a result of
whIch AfghaOlstan separa
ted Itself from Impenalism
and reactIOnary forces It
bccame a strong defender
of the SOCIalist socIety alld
the nonaligned countncs
and
peace movement the
resolution sald
The paper notes that If
we look Into the hlstoncal
non alignment mOlemcnt
we can find that AfghaDlS
tan has mamt,lIned nonah
gned pohcy lD actIOn and
has played her a,tlve and
POSitIve role 'owards cons
~¥

ohdahon of peace and liro
therhood Our stalld IS ba
sed 011 just struggle
and
we have been snpportmg
all those who have heen flg_
bng for theJT liberatIOn 'I\'e
back all movements launch
ed agamst explOJtatlOn and
colomallsm and for gammg
the leglltmate lights of the
people We de not want to
mterfere m mteroal affaIrs
of others But It should be
pOlllted out lhat our people
strongly oppose the war of
aggresslOn
rhe paper pomts oul th
at we fully respect the UN
Charter and our country
has always heen a faIthful
member of nonaligned rno
ver,nent and our leaders ha
ve rClterated thIS tIme and
agam
I .... '
Referrmg to' thIS stand
our great leader Noor Mo
hammad Taraki m one of
hIS speeches has saId
We
are not satelhte of any body
but our country IS mdepen
dent free and nonahgned
and Will contlOue to be "0
It should be mentIOned
that Afghamstan as a pea
celovmg country has beeD
the actIVe memher of the
nonalIgned
movement fr
\lm the very estahhshment
of thIS movement and the

Of

deSIre of our people for
the nonahJ<ned pohcy hos
been expressecj h om the
begmnmg
W,th the success of thp
great Saur Revolution our
lies WIth the movement ha
ve been further strenglh
ened as thJS movement al
so opposes all acts of coJt
100lahsm lD the world
IS an undenyll1g fact that
thIS movement from the be
glnmng has taken
useful
steps for defuslOn of world
tensIOn and mamtammg' of
peace and t:ooperatlon
It
has played ImpOI tant rQle
towards peaceful e<>-e%lslence and brotherhood
It should ile pOll1ted out
here that all tho,e count
fles whIch have not JOlDed
any mlhtary bloC8 are me
mbers of this _ movement
whIle the sOClahst "CountrIes are conSidered the na:
tural frIends of the non
allgned movement as they
are peacelovmg
Commentmg on the de
CISlon of the meetmg of the
World Peace CounCIl
the
paper mentions that It IS
a fact that the great Saur
Revolution 1S a great event
of 1978 speCIally m ASIa
Afnca and Latm Amenca
(Continued on page ~)
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Students from Denmark s Khalql school

The fIrst congress of our
hberating party was able
to a large extent to rally
behlOd Itself and prepare
for struggle the dispersed
progressive elements In
order to fIght feudalism re
actIOn, explOItatIOn
and
Imperlahsm After our he
rOlC party legally came 11Ito bemg smce ItS f1'st Cong
res!, It contmued ltS mde
fatigable
relentless
and
herOIC struggle to dIffuse
the epoch makmg worklllg
class Ideology eoucale the
party members and cadres
on thIS baSIS raIse the po
hllcal consciousness of the
tOllmg people and expose
feudahsm, reaction lroper
lahsm and the corrupt, antlnational and unpatriotic re
glme of the Nader Dynasty,
makmg many saenf,ces tn
thIS connection L1kcwlse
after the fIrst congress, wh
en ollr party had begun ItS
methodIcal and perslslent
actIVItIes and s'ruggles acc
ordmg to Its baSIC hnes and
charter, those who had fel'
gned to endorse the ",orkIIlg class Ideology and as
pseudo-progressIve appeared to hack the worklllg
class were also exposed For
mstance the leal faces of
those such as Babrak Kar
mal, the leading anstocral
the narrow mmded nation
ahsts and a number of oth\. r
people were exposed m the
sam.e manner In order to
further understand the .. g
OIhcance of the fIrst Cong

The toilers and the mtel
hgentsla began theIr strug
gle agamst the prevalent
productIOn methods and
relallonsh,ps whIch were
unjust as well as feudal III
nature For example It would be
worth,.mentlOnmg
here the
constltutlonahst
movement against the ab
solute monarchy, the eff
orts made 10 ~manullah's
reign for overall reforms
and the struggle launched
by the 'Weesh Zalmayan
the awakened youth", and
other movements
The local reacllon made
efforts, WIth the help of
ImperIalism, t-o thwart the
actiVitIes of the freedomfighters agamst feudaltsm
reacllon and IDIpertalism
through bamshing lmpnson
ment, vanous pumshments,
executIOn and other tricks
but It failed to succeed as
a whole

Noor Mohammad Tarakl s
.allanlf;Y and courage hIS
Jove for his country and
people, his loyalty to the
people's aspJratIons,
hiS
sacnflces and hl~ detefll11
natlOn to fIght reactIon, feudalISm and Imperialism C(}a
uld he discerned from tbp
fact that he was fully awa
In the dark era of Za
re of the anti national na
her's rule followmg the ture of the treacherous N a
dcmlSe of HashIm, the
der Dynasty and the mhuhangman, who was repla
man and savage way In wh
ced by another uncle, Shah Ich It treated the patnotlc
Mahmoud, as Prime Min- elements Yet, when
he
Ister, the people were gr
was fIred from hIS !lost al)d
anted In a farslcal way a recalled, he returned home
klOd of democracy and po
WIthout any heSItatIon Our
hllcal freedom But wilen revolutIOnary leader I'oor
the nabon)s mtelhgentsla
Mohammad Tal akl, after
formed a \lumber of pohti- wards began under \ery
cal parlles hke the Weesh dlffleult ClreulUlitances wh
Zalmayan and others, run.. en he was frut of a Job and
mng their organs such as Isolated, to wnte and dlst

Celebrative mood
PROVINCES
(Bakhtar)
-The noble people of Ha
zrat Sultan alaqadan of
Samangan provlDce Includmg peasants teacher, and
students welcomed the e-n
forcement of Decree No 8
III stagmg of • grand mar
ch and hold'l\g pf funcllons
recently
•
The marchers while car
rymg the photographs of
the great and revolutionary
leader of the country Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Presl
dent of the Revolutionary
CounCIl and Pnme MInIster
and revolutionary slogans
and accompamed by Sam
angan Governor Aladad
Tufan
later attended a
funcllon whIch was held at
Hazrat Sultan primary school
In the functIOn aft~r the
national
anthem
was
played
the
Governor
of Samangan explamed the
lofty objecllveS of the gr
eat Saur Revolution
He
saId that WIth the Implem
entation of the
hlstorlcal
Decree No 8 feud~hsm WIll
be ehmlOated from the co
untry for ever and our peasants WIll get land Ilnd Will
have a prosperoua life
Afterward, the d,reelor
of education of that provln
ce, alaqadar and a number
of !leasanla m tbelr speech.
es and revolutioaery p,pellJs
,~expressed theln every c<>operatIon and readiness m

A group of 48 students
boys and glfls, from Denm
ark's Khalql school have
volunteered to work In c<>nstruetlon projects of seh
001 huildlng for b\lys
In
Bahar VIllage of Khugyanl
woleswa\l and dlgBlng of
deep wells 1D Katawaz 101
woleswa',
The DaDlsh students, who
have undertaken the volun
tary work after consultab
On WIth the concerned aut
horltles of EducatIOn M)DlStry of Demoerabc Repubhc
of Afghalllstan a month and
half ago to perform Khalq,
work in a senes of constr
uetion projects
The Dalllsh student have
come to progressIve Afgha
oistan m VIew of revolutiOnary mternabonahsm link
They are
workIng WIth
zeal and great mterest lfi
the schools and other pube
be ubhty projects m Nang
arhar prOVInce The mterest and enthUSIasm of the
Dafilsh students for aWay
from home and despIte phy
slCal hardshIp astoOishes
one of the potenbal force
whIch moves them to
do
the voluntary work ThIS
force IS the fact denved
from sClentJflC
prmclple
that the tOllmg people
of
the world WIthout nabonal
raCIal, religIOUS and other
consideratIOns recogmse no
borders for thelT sohdarln
They have unshakable, sohd
and sclenbflc hnks Based
on thiS prmclole they cons
Ider rendermg servtce for
tmhng people m
vanons
part of the world as the w<>rk done for one's own kith
and kID

•
In

r~ahsatJon of the asplratlO
ns of the great Saur Revol
utlOn
At the end of the funcll
on the membershIp cards
of the CommIttee for Def
ence of Revolution were
als'l dlstnbute<!. and .1 hte
racy course of that alaqadjl
n was maugurated wltll 43
students

SImIlarly the noble peo
pIe of Jarkhushk Baghlan
provlDce mcluding memb
ers of the peasants assisting
funds teachers and stud
ents of the primary school,
welcomed the Decrees No
6 7 and 8 m a functIOn
thIS week
The functIOn was atten
ded by the Governor
of
Baghlan, Mohammad Khan
Palgeer members 0/ the
City committee and memb
ers of the Kha1ql Orgomsa
lion for Afghan Youth
At the begmnmg afler
nallonal
anthem
was
played
the
Governor
of Baghl~n m " revolution.
ary speech saId that tlJe liberatmg <lecrees arb the fru
ItS of 14 years of struggle
of the PDPA for ensunng
honour of the oppressed people and provldmg
tlJilrn
food sh~lter and c10thmg
The governor safd that It
IS up to you noble and tOil·
109 people that 10 the light
of the triumphant Saur Re'
volutlon re,ogmse your fr.

•

prOVInCeS
lends and enemIes and be
come umted together WJth
workers and peasants separated yourself from those
land lords who for )ears
have explOIted you and un
Itedly deal heavy blows to
feudabsm
Then
a representative:;
of workers uOions of Bagh
Ian province also explained
the Importance of the decree. of the RevolutIonary
Council
At the end of the function a drama tmct a concert
were staged
SmlUarly to observe the
14th anmversary of the first
Congress of the PDPA and
support the Decree JIlo 8
on land thousands of nohle
people of Daulatabad w<>leswah of Balkh provmce
mcludmg memhers of the
agnculture
COOPel atIVes,
ComDllttee for Defence of
RevolutIon, KOAY offICstudents
Ials, l~achers,
and a \lumber of noble peo
pIe staged a march III that
woleswah
The marchers whIle car,
rylng the photggraphs of
the great leader and teacher
of the people, Noor l,'\!oha
lllDlad Tarilki, red revolutionary hanners shouied
revolutionary slogans and
passed the streets of that
woleswah They later att
ended a function whIch was
held on the occasIon at the
compound of the ~lunklp-

t_~_"IIII_MA_Cl"_"_J

continues
abty of that woleswah
In the functIOn after the
natIOnal anthem of DRA
was played the Governor
of Balkh spoke ID details
on the hIstory of the struggles of PDPA and useful
revolutionary measures by
our Khalql state under the
leadershIp of the pal ty and
the wIse dllcctlves of the
great teacher of the <coun
try
Noor
Mohamltllld
Tarakl General SeCTMaryof the Central Committee,
of PDPA, PresIdent of ~he
RevolulJonary Coun"'l ~d
Pnme MlOlster
for
the
welfare of our tOlhng pe(}a
pie
Afterwards the PresIdent of the Cotton and Vegetable 011 EnterpI.se of Bal
kh woleswal of Daulatahad
and a number of members
of the Committee for Defencl!' of Revolution and peasants asslstmg funds also
read theIr articles and revolutIOnary poems
At the end of the funchon the offices of the peasants commlhees and cnm.
mlttees for Defence of RevolutIon were lOaUlurated
by the Governor
Bakhtar
,cnrraspondent
from aerat Kandahar and
Takhal report that SImilar
functions were also held by
thousands of nable people
of those provmces, I hlnlllll
the decrees enfolced so
far

FollowlIlg
pharmaCies
wdl remam open from
8
it m Thursday mOl n1ng un
tll 8 a m FrIday mornmg
Mllhe Asrl Pashtufil,:)tan
Watt Nuvi Halden
1'J!lr
"als Maldan Aryana :Malwand Watt Bankot Deh
muzang
Mlrwals Baba
Pashtumstan W:ltt
A "T1
PashtunJstan ,", ltt Naseer
Deh Dana Asn Spozhmal
Malwand Walt Khabd Pu
h Sokhta
Najlb
Pamlr
emeroa Sher Shah I\lena
Darmaltoon leI
41252
Pashtumstan Darmaltuon
Tel 20528 thIrd sectIon
of Balkhl Ibne ClOa Dar
malza) Pamlr Cmema

~sn¥'ClI
Arlana Afghan Alrlmes
Boemg 727 WIll leav" Kabul
for Deihl to mOl row at 10
a m and wdl return to Ka
bul from Deihl on lhe same
day at 330 pm local tIme
Bakhtar Afghan Alfhnes
accordmg to Its domestic
fhghts
schedule
Yak--4
WIll leave Kabul for Maz
are Shanf and Herat tom
orrow at 830 a III local 1I
me and wdl arnve here
back from the mentlOncd
places on the same uay at
2 30 p m local lime and al
so another plane \\'111 Jeave
Kabul for Chakhchat an and
Herat tomorrow at 8 a m
and WIll come hack from the
mentIOned places on the sa
me day at 2 50 P 10 local
time

-

~TOOAY'S RAmO'
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) 10 b
1300-1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbo\lrmll coun

trIes
14()l},-1430

4775

When asked about the ob
ObjectIve of therr VIS~t to
the DemocratIc Repubhc of
Afghanistan, wh~ch not long
ago was freed from old d<>mjna~on llf
explditatlOn,
tyranny, aristocracy, reacti..
on and iDlPerJahsm, one of
the Danlsh"'glr!s
leading
the group said, "we want to
express In practIce our support to the great Saur Rev
olubon whIch has been tn
umphed under the lelldersh
IP of People's Democratic
Party of Afghamstan lind Sll
gacJous directIves of Its Ie
arned teacher, Noor Moba
mmad Tarakl General Secretary of the Central Com
mlttee of PDPA PreSident
of the RevolutlOhary Coun
cil and Prime MmIster, and
prove our sohdaflty towards
reahsatlon of Its lofty obj
ectlves'
She added 'when we he
ard about the vIctory of Kh
alql revolution m AfghanIS
tan the Idea struck us how
to.
help the tOllmg pe<>pie of thiS country m cons
truchon of new ahd progressIve Afghamstan and thus
declare our sohdaflty WIth
them
We arrived m the land ot
heroes on Nov 25 and today
by partlclpatmg m the con
struction of a school we felt
that we have proved In deeds our sobdllflty WIth the
tOllmg people of Afghamstan m accordance WJtb soe
nhflc standards Durmg our
stay m Nangarhar the con
struchon work of the school
progressed by 90 per cent
and we hopp thllt the rem a
mlOg work WIll be cnmple
ted Soon WIth the voluntary

Enghsh nell\lJbounng co
untnes
1630-1700
11805
25
Arab.a
MIddle East
J700-1730
25
l\usslan Europe
1730-1830
"
Pashto/Dan
Europe
,
1830-1900
German, Europe
1900-1930
Enghsh EurO\le

.

state In undertrakmg such
project They rencnlled th
at in the old rotten regImes
they requested several bm
es comoletlon of such proj
ect but nO attenbon paId to
theJr aspllatlon
But, now as a result
of
The leader of DanIsh Kha- the attenbon our Khnlql st
Iql school students talking ate and dtrecbves of great
about the expendIture on 'eader of people of Afghan
Noor
Mohammad
the school said one
ml { Istan
\hon afghanIS was collected Tarakl, President of the Re
m donatIOns as constructton volutlOnary CounCIl and Pr
cost In Denmark as well as me Mmlster not only facl"
from the European Common bes are being proVlded for
developing the educatIOn a
Market of whIch Afs 600
number of Damsh Khalql
000 was soent on construct
have
also ta
IOn of Bahar Village schonl students
and another Afs 300,000 on ken part 1n construction of
the construction of ai1nexe the school for whIch we are
of girls school m Upper Su
thankful
ltanpul", where we are wor
kmg now and the remaining
Af. 100000 are to be spent
On transportallon
(Contmued from page 2)
The Damsh students ha
ve also brought a lorry
a It has been recorded as a
dnlhng machine and other new type of rcvolullon wh
eqUIpment worth 627000 Ich not only brought Imps
ortant SOCial and cconOJnh.;
Damsh Crons (Afs bve 11'11
change m AfghU01slc.m but
Ihon)
also plays Important lole
The students lire convln
ced that the noble people m the regIOn a:) a new l he
of AfghaDlstan
who hllve SIS
enormous talents and love
On the second page of
for theIr homeland should
paper
an article 15 publIsh
take greater part In volun
ed entitled
All Icvoluh
tary work towards construc
ooary dev'elnpmenls
are
tmg Of theIr country
the result of the wise lea
by
They expressed thanks dcrshlp of the I'OPA
for the cooperallon of pllr' IbrahIm Attaee rhe wnter
ty orgamsatlOn of Kugyanl cxplams the nature of the
m helpmg them carry out PDPA and ItS sClenllflC ap
proach and tactics durang
voluntary works 10 comple
tlng the constructIOn of the the past thlrte~n years
After analysmg ItS appro
school
ach whIch It u,ed to lopple
The local reSIdents speCl
ally the elders expressed the despotIc regime of the
gratitude for thelf , Khalql past the ,vnter narrates
the gams dunng the past
mne months

cooperation of the local no
ble people"
'l;he school 10 Bahar VIllage of Khugyam woleswah
has /6 class rooms and can
accommodate adequate nil
mher of students

Kabul Press

Museums
Kabul
,Museum
will
ramaln
open
from
Saturday to
Wednesday
from 8 a 10 to 12 noon and
from 2 p m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 8 a m to
12 noon and on
Friday
from 8 a m to 4 p 10
Tickets for out..ders c.
st Afs it aa4 AfCh..s

TODAY'S TV
Thursday I1Ight. TV pro
gram News musiC
qUIz
program artistiC film and
natIonal anthem

Park IndIan fIlm 'Son
ay Ka dll aur lohay ka
hatt Times 1 4 and 7
pm
Zamah Nendan
Aryana
FIlms presents Its 2nd Dan
fIlm 'Ghulam I Eshq ,
Times 1, 3 and 8 p m
Behzad
IndIan
film
Lagaam m Hmdl Times
H 3~ and 6~ pm
Arlana
Ind.an film
Patee Putm In
Hmdl
TImes 1 4 and 7 pm
Ban~ot
Indian fIlm
"Fatee Puth" In
Hmdl
TImes
2
and 7t p m
Kabul
Nendan Indian
film 'Del-Iagl" m Hmdl
Times 2 and 7 pm
film
Aryub
Indjan
Times
I Lagaam' 10 Hmdi
2, 4~ and 7 ~ p m

Followmg are the Imps
ortant telephone numbe-rs
Central Ftre Bnllade
20122
Atgh~ntour
24731
Hotel
Inter-ConLment
al 31851 54
Hetel Kabul
24741
Bskhtar Afghan Atrh
nes Sales offIce 24451
Kabul AIrport
2li341
Kabul Secunty Office
20300
Passport and Visa office
21579
International
tele-com
mUDlcatlon dept
20365
InternatIonal Post Imps
ort Dept
2186
Post Ex
InternatIOnal
port Dept 23877
Da Afrhan,atan Sank
Pashtany TejDraty Ba
nk
28551
24075

KABUL ZOO
Concerts
From today 430 pm Yo
uth Concert IS staged at Ka
hul Nendan Tickets afs
10 20, and 30
,

62
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working vo luntanly m some' construc tlOn projects

The Kabul Zoo rem allis
open dally from 8 a 10 to e
p m mdudmg hohdays
Tick~ts
for adults afs 10
and chJ1dren from 6-12
'years afs 5 aad under SIx
free

On the same page ano
ther article IS publIshed un
der the !tUe The black re
achon IS bemg eliminated
by Khatol Af..(ha'l Slamza.
In thiS article tile! WI Iter
discusses the term 1cactI
on m general [Ind pol.nts
out the rolc of n actJonm y
elements in our dr:ar coun
try The WTlt I ulso rncntl
ons the con~pll acy of reaClon against Idte Amanul
lah Khan who wanted to
brIng soctal chanJ"'s In the
country
The wnter says that pven
toda) when after flfty ye
ars of despotl In a Khalql
state has bel~n ('slabll~hed
under the le;;Hlcrsl1Ip of the
PDPA the IllterudtlonJI Ie
actlOnary forces and lIoper
Jallsm are IrylO~ to create
obstacles m the woy of the
progress of Afghalllst In
ANIS
The dailY ;\111'" In an edl
tonal pubhshed III ItS last
Monday s Issue commf nts
on the declsl\I:l of the pi e
ltmlOary conf~I(,I1Ce of the
World Peace CounCil
reg
ardmg protecllnn and sup
port of the nonahgncd mo
vement held 10 Havana re
cently
The paper IU1lltrJ Ill( n
tlOns that we and all lhe
progreSSIve and pcatct ul
people of thc world
he
heve that the glcat SlUr
RevolutIOn wa') III fact an
Important hl~tOl ~cd1 ( vent
of our era , hlc h opened a
new chapter III the hlstOi y
of progresslvl'" movemf nt
for peace democi ac} and
socml progress III the light
oi whIch the deprIved unu
oppresst:d ~eop'lc could \\ I
1" ont all SOCial eVil. 1 hey
could throuJh ~teat "odd
workers movemcntc; tnpple
the despohc I c~lInt:~ 111
their countries and thus
cstabhsh SOCieties fl ce ot
explOItation ot man b~ man

111

Nangarhar

provmce

Buzkashi games draw large
crowds

in

Buzkashi

provinces
tors, apprecIated the IIIJlht
les of the chapandaz "nd
presented them speclill or
Izes prepared for: the Geca
sian
In the second match Khw
aJa Ghar team whIch played
as UIJderdogs agaIn 'ost
though WIth not a very ),'g
margm this lime to Ishk
amlsh woleswah The Ish
kamlsh woleswah was lead
109 by a hIgh margm m the
hrst half of the match However the loosers made so
me fine bIds and won some
lost preslJge when they sc
ored fun nomts by droppmg
the calf m the goal
The match was watched
by a large number of specta
tors and the Governor of
Takhar was a1so presen t On
the occaSion

prevailed On the oppOSitIOn
and Camc out shmwg and
unbrUised from a tough ba
ttle The Daulatabad team
was not favounte to
WID
the match and ,n fact oull
ed a surp'rise for thcIr fne
ends and foes" hen they
emerged 'ymners
The match was wiltchf>d
by a lafl~e number of spec
tators and government ofh
clals IOcludlng some prOVl
nCla) heads of dppartment

Reports of Buzkashl gam
es are pourmg In from the
northern provinces
Wlth
the temperatures gOing up
unusually and the chdly
winter Winds absent to ha
mpcr the sportIng SPIrit of
the sturdy horsemen the
gr.uellmg competJ bons have
BAMIAN
begun In the northern reTn a Ruzkaslll game play
gIOn "1 the country
ed at the Bamlan Buzkashl
Accordmg to the reports
ground betwC(!11 thc Bam
reachlOg Kabul Buzkashl co
Ian centre team ~nd Shahl
mpetJtIons are 1n progress
dan wolesw tIl men the lit
In Kunduz
Mazlln Shanf
tlpr WOIl In f'i.ISY ('IlLOllnt
Taluqan Malmana Bamlan
er In front of n hostIle croand Fanab
wd whIch was beatLng the
DetermmatIOn IS the und
drums and bugglUg up the
MAI"1,ANA
erlymg pnnClple of success
Bamlan
tcam 10 wltn
A gtand Buzkashl game ess the IOtcrcstll1t::' matrh
no matter where and when
lfl
It IS apphed Buzkashl IS a was played last week
the Governor of
BamIan
game which needs a
free Malman.a WIth the partIcl
and a number of orovlncwl
supply of determmat!on of patlOn of the teams from government offICials were
course coupled WJth proper the woleswalis of Andkhol
present to see the match
Daulatabad, Shmn Tagab
tactics and strength
too
As th, match ended so
The power of the steeds md Pashtoonkot Qalsar Darzab me of lbe supoorters of the
and Bulcheragh of Fanab wIOOIng team raised to on
colts Is matched by the str
provInce
ength of chapandaz (horse
theIr shoulder. thc outsta
men) who are heavllv hm
After the grand
match ndlllg Chapandaz of the Sh
It and are above the ~\ e
the teams fought among th
ahldan woleswah team who
rage
emselves for two days as greesed the VICtOry of Sh
The present competItions a result of whlch the And
ahIdan The Governor pre1n the provlOces are m fact khol tellm won the honour sented gIfts to the wmne
a regular feature but lhis by scoring 74 pOlllts The rs whIch donated by some
year have begun a httle ea
Andkhol team WIth blttler of the sport lovers of the
rlier than \.tsual
speed and supenor tactics proV1Dce
KUNDUZ.
scored pOInts fluently
to
In the Kunduz compellt
wIn the tIe TheIr horseVOLLEYBALL
lOn so far a number of rna
men unleashed a reign supThe Nerumand club
of
tches have been played WI
ermacy from the very be- the Kabul MUl1lclpahty Ice
th the parllclpation of tea
gm01ng and 10 a do or dIe ently announced that ,n ho
IDS from varIOUS alaqadm IS attempt scored full pomts nOur of the 14th anOIverSa
and woleswahs of Kundnz from drOPPIng the calf m ry of the founding congress
at the Kunduz stadIUm
the goal
the management of thc club
In the fllst match AlIabe
under ItS auspices WIll ho1d
The
champIOnsh,p
cup
ad alaqadan team overca
a volleyball tournament ID
was
oresented
by
the
gove
me the central Kunduz te
Kabul WIth the oart1clpat,
am by 11-7 Both the teams rnor of Faflab to the capta
On of a numbcr of teams fr
111 of the AndkhOi team The
were able to scOre full pOI
matches were watched bv om the Kabul The open to
nts at more than four oce
urnament Will be played on
aSlOns by droppmg the calf a large number of soectato
tf)
knoc.:k-oLit b(lSIS and
rs
whIch
mcluded
hIgh
ran
m the goal
the end the ch ImplOnshtp
ktng
government
offICials
In the second match the
CUD WIll be ~Iven to the WI
of the prOVlUce
Archl woleswah team narr
nnmg team
owly beat the Khanabad wO
MAZARISHARIF
ERRATA
leswah team by 1-0 The
In a Buzkasht competitIOn
The advcl tl<;1 Ill( I1t • No
Single pomt was scored hv
flag crQssmg by the Archl last FrIday and Thursday 429 on pClgc 1111 ( of \.h(!
tcam Archt men sturk If) between Mazan Shanf Da
Kabul Times d tted DN 2S
thetr lead and most of the ulatabad Balkh and Char 111 the srcond pal [(graph
please read l 11 baMs
3'i
game was confined to the Dolack woleswalJ teams Dl
ayed lit the Balkh Buzka
startmg oomt Wlth the cha
sample
sh, stadIUm the Daulatabad
pandaz tcstmg thelI" pow
ers to O1ck uo the calf and men and their fme steeds
score po 10 ts
1._...__IIlIIIIl:t!dllI!llll!lllllll!lIi!lJIII:lI!Ili!IIl!tIi~~~-. 1,mrn1l!JlltJl1l~!lJ II
In the third match nf the
~
day the Hazrat Imam wales
wah team slammed home
a hard earned VIctOry agal
nst Chardarah
waleswali
team though thp result sho
The only Insurance Company ID thc Democratic
ws a smooth sailIng Hazrat
Imam scored 10 pomts sga
Repubhc of Atghamstan Jt cao handlc all
manne
lUst lhree of Chardarah te
transit motor fire and personnel aCCident IDsurance
am
and related surveys
All the matches were wa
tched by a largp number of
Afghan NatIOnal Insurance Company
speelators
mc1udmg the
Afghan Insurance bUlldmg
Governor of Kunduz and pr
Pashtumstan Watt, Kabul
oVlI1clal OffICials The Gave!
(Estabhshed 1964)
rnOr of Baghlan was also
PO Box 329
iJmong' the guests to vltne
Cables .IAfmsure
ss the matches
Tel 21604 23376
23397
TALUQAN
'11)1 l~ 9
In Taluqan two matches .1_lIQllWIlUUlDlmDillllI!IIIl.Pml_lIDliJJlSIJllffilllIl_llI1IJumuu~nummuuuuulnu~lllliJDJWl'~
were plnyed last week
at
the Ta'uqan stadIUm In the
hrst match between the Taluqan woleswah team .and
Khwaja Ghar woleswah the
former defeated the htter
by 13-8 The duel was
a
Engineering Company of Water and
thnller- and proVIded max
lum entertalOment to the expert and tOuch system Enghsh typest
Applicants should come to the Personnel
canaelly crowd whIch had
the
above company at the former bUlldlllg
turned uo to see the match
eS At the- first match the ry of Plannmg Pashtun,stan Maldan
Governor of Takhllr
who
was also among the specta
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The function was attended 'by thousands of work·
ers, inembers of peasants
assisting funds, intellectuals, teachers and students
of the province.
l

2,250

KABUL, ,Talt. lIJ, (Bakht·
ar).~ 'I;eachers,
students
and officials of Rahia Bal·
kbl High School held I a
grand function, in collaboration With Party Ward Four of Kabul city, at the auditorium of Technical School yesterday to observe
the historical Decree No.
Eight of RevolutIonary Council

ton~

cotton to be
exported to
Czechos Iovaki a

,I

KABUL, Jan 10, CBakhtar) -The agreement pertaimng to rhe expOl t -' of
2,250 tons collon was signed between tbe Spmzar
Company .md the commercial agency of Czechoslovakia The agreement was
slgued for the Spmzar Company by the Fresident of
the BOdrd of Directors of
the Company and for tbe
commercial al!ency of CzechoslovakIa by the Comm
erclal Counsellor of that
country h('re
A SOUl ce of the Spmzar
Company said that on the
baSIS of tbe
agreement
2,250 tons collon wlll be
dehvered at Sherkhan Port
wlthm five months

The jubilant functIon was
attended hy secretary and
members of Party Ward
Four of Kabul city, some
members of LeadershIp Bo·
ard of KOAW some officials
of the Mimstry of Educa·
tion and some teachers of
Kablll hlghschools and offICials of Rabla Balkhi
school
The' function hegan w.th
playing of natIOnal anthem. Mterwards, Dr Khan
MIf Ghayur, Secretary of
Party Ward ~'our and PreSIdent of Prevenllve Med,cme Department of Ihe M,UlStry of Pubhc Health dehvered a revolutIOnary sp-

its

He explained the gains
of the glorious Saur Revolution and said Ihe liberating Saur Revolution ,was
not an accidental pheno\D'
ena, it was the outcome of
14 years of untiring struggle of People's Democratic
\Party of Mghanistan under the leadership and wise
directives of great leader
of Khalq, Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretal"¥
of Central Committee of
PDPA. The Revolution was
triumphed to ensure the
welfare and comfort of toiling people of our country
Dr Khan Mir Ghayur
spoke about the class struggle of PDPA prior to great
Saur Revolution as well

KANDAHAR, Jan. 10,
(Bakhtar),- Three canal
dams in Kama woleswali
of Nangarhar will be repaired before t/1e seaSllnal
floods in Kuhar river.

In the presence of Saheb Jan Sabraee, Minister
of Frontier Affairs, Dip
Eng Mohammad Ah Hooma, Deputy MIDlster of Water and Power .nspected the
canal area of Kama woleswah of Nangarhar proyJUce
and exchanged VleWS w,th
the concerned people of
the area over soluhon of
tbe problems of ttie people
as regards seasonal noods
10 Kunar river.
The repair work of the
dIverSIon dam of the Kama
canal will begm HI near future

as about the measures taken after Saur Revolution
by revolutionary state towards ensurmg of the mterests of tOiling people of
this country He also explained the advantages of
Decrees Numbers SIX, Seven
and Eight in freeing the
landless and land hungry
peasants from the burden
of mortgagmg and feudalism and ensuring the equahty of, nghts of women

Smuggled
goods se i zed

and meo.

ATe marks founding
Congress of PDPA
PROVINCES, Jan. 10,
(Bakhtar) -In honour of the
14th anmversary of PDPA,
workers, offICIals, and employees of Afghan Texllie
Co m Jabaluseraj, took
part in volunt~ry and frien·
dly work last Fnday
As a result of theIr work
1571 kg t"'ead and 4032
textile worth 25,470 afs
, was produced

I

President 01 the Board of Directors and representati ve of commercIal
lor section of Czechoslovak ta, slgmng the agreement

counsel-

•

Census objectives explained In Logar
PROVINCES, (Bakhtarl
-A functIOn was held yes·
terday at Puh Alam, cent·
rc of Logar, lor explammg
the objectives of the fust
general populatIOn census
of the country which beglDs
10 Jauza, 1358 (June, 19791
The function was attended
by Abdul Ghatonr Mahkzada, Deputy Minister of
PlannIng for StatIstical Affairs, Gul Sayed Waladar,
Governor of Logal provlDee, members of provincial
and cIty committees, IDem-

vers of peasants asslslJng
funds and agrlcultU! al cooperatIves and some noble
people of Pull Alam
The function began With
the smgmg of natIOnal anthem Afterwards Mahk,adu

In

a revolutIOnary

sp-

eech hlghhghted the defects of the ptlst legllnfs
and undcrllned the galOs
of the great Saur Hevoluh·
on under the leadership of
van and prld"ful PDPA
and able mstructor, Noor
Mohammad Tarah
He said aIOl;" With other
effective and useful plans
for <;onstructlOn of dear Afghanistan and fOI ellmlnahon of explOitatlllll of man
by man census project is
an Important one. With the
implementation of thIS pro·
Ject fOr the [lIst lime stalls·
hcs WIll be prov:ded in compliance of tl,1e Khalql state
plans 10 the interest of tbe
'peopl~

SImIlarly Ibe Governor
of Logar speakmg on the
necessity and advantages of
the populatIOn census for
haVing accurate statistics of
the country said, havmg accurate census not only proVIdes the ground for \compihng economiC, polItical and
cultural life of the people
accordl1lg to the WIshes of
our great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, President
of the Revoluhonary Counell and Prime Mm.ster and
asplralJons of the people,
but also paved the way for
prOViding food, clothmg anli

SImIlarly more than 2,500
noble people of Ghormacb
woleswah of Badghis provshelter
ince IOcludmg IDrmbers of
Meanwhtle a functtOn was
agneultural
cooperatIves
held for explalDl1Ig the prand peasants asslstmg fuogram of general populands and some offiCials of
tIon census m ChaukI \YO- that provmce repaIred and
leswah hlgb school
macadaIDIsed the road between Ghormach and Qal5At tbe funchon head of ar and streets of Ghormach
stahshcs of Kunar
prov- city voluntarily 'and collectIInce and some other OffiCI- vely
als dehvered speeches on
Before startmg the work
the accurate populatIOn cen- the partiCipants whll~ carrying photos of the great
Sus and Its slgmflcance for
draftmg the SOCIal and eco- . revoluhonary leader of the
nomIC programs of DRA.
country, Noor Mohammad
Tbey also explamed the pro· Taral<l lauoched a march
gram of the ceneral popu- and shouted reVOlutionary
lation census
slogans.
Meanwhile more than
300 noble people of Marllhab woleswall of Badghls
macadamlsed 10 kms of
the fust quarter of thiS yeroad between Marghab and
ar at 1283 dOllars a barrel,
Qalal1lau Tbe work bas
five per cent above the effsaved 200,000 afs
echve PrIce at the end of
last year
The construction work
of a new feeder road bet·
The OffICIal Kuwait News ween the main road of KunAgency, which announced duz-Khanabad and Ghaujaghaltan. Khazani Villagthe new pnce backdated to
January I, also reported tho es of Kunduz provlDce beat average output in Kuwait gan last Monday by tile t.li·
last year was 1.9 million ba- ousands of peasants, memrrels a day, 100,000 barrels bers of peasants asslshng
be\ow tbe government ce>!- funds, memhers of agricillg on crude 011 production ultural cooperatives and
and slightly below the 1977 residents of those Villages,
At the outset Hasan Gul
daily averp,ge of 1.97 million
Kargar, Gover40r of Kun!»uTels.
duz delivered a speech on
An oil price Jncrease was the development activities
agreed last montb by the of DRA. He said that voluOrganisation of Petroleum ntary and irlendly works
Exporting Co.tllltries (OP· are valuable in construction
EC),
'
of the countrJ.
-

World aews round up
DELHI, Jan 10, ITass)
Indian archeologISts found
the statue of a s.ttmg Budha near Deuagram VIllage,
West Ben~al state. It IS
about one metre hIgh and
over 1,000 years old Scholars estabhshed that the
statue had been made of an
alloy of eight various metals whose secret had been
lost.
A large quantity of terra·
€ota vases, clay vessels and
Yield fresh mformatlOn on
the culture of the peoples
that mhablled Indian territory
• KUWAIT. J/lll. 8,' (Reuter) ,-Kuwait yesterday lll1nouneed Its offici8\ selUng
prl~ for crud, 011 diI1lIlB

At the outset head of the
Jabul Seraj plant In a speech congratulated the partiCIpants on the occaSIOn
of the 14th anrnversary. He
also elaborated on the slgm·
ftcance of voluntary works.

At the beginning of the
ceremony Kunduz Mayor,
Commander of Sarandoy,
Director of AgrIculture Cooperative and a number of
heads of offIces were pre·
sent.
Bakhtar reports that In
honour of Ihe victory of
the great Saur Hevolutiun
officials and employees of
Kunar development' proJect, General Directorate of
Water and Power and ROD
of Kunar province, smce
the beginmng of Jad, have
performed one hour extra
work voluntarIly.
A source of that provmce
said tbat these ofhclals and
employees have expressed
theIr readmess to continue
voluntary and Khalqi work
up to the cnd of Hoot
(March)

India-GDR
(Contmucd from page I)
sallon the two pohtIcal lea.ders went into offielal talks,
At a dlDner PreSIdent
N S Reddy gave for Erich
Honecker the two statesmen advocated a pohcy of pe·
aceful coexistence between
a1l nations and tbe conti.
nuation of mternatlOnal detente and cooperation, a
stop to the arms race and
effective measures t01 DU.
clear disarmament and for
a new international econa.mic order
LUSAKA, Jan. 9, (Tass)
.-The deCISion of
the
unlawful Smith regime on
the forcible ea1l up as of
January I, 1979, of ~rica
os for milItary service meets with resolute resistance
from th\! country's indigenous population.
An overwhe!lming majorIty of the young people reo
fuse to serve In the racia·
list army regarding
the
dCClSIOn of the SahsblUY
authorities as a provoC'ltlVe
attempt of the collai>sing
regime at splitting the un·
ity oK the Zimbabwe people
and makins Africans fJIIai

AfriC&lll/.

KANDAHAR, Jan.
10,
(Bakhtar) Four Item of
smuggled goods which were bemg taken abroad were
conf,scated by the concerned personnel of Shega woleswah Of Kandahar provo
mce The smuJ:llled goods
I?cluded raiSin, almond,
hcorIce aDd ('umm which
were being transported on
two vehIcles were mtercepted near Tam Zarki.
The confIscated goods we.
re handed over to the Kandahar customs house and
the matter IS under investJ_
gatIOn in the ProsecutOl's
Off.ce of Ihe provIDce.

The code, \\ hldl IS ao mter·governmental working
group began consldermg
Monday, would bar mternational compames from
mterferrmg through subverSive actlvltlas 10 the internal pohlleal affairS of couomes
They should also abstam from political activIties
mconslstent With domestic
legIslatIOn or establlshed
practice In those countries,
the draft code saId.
AccordlDg to the proposed code, tJ ansnatlOcal compames should not request
governments to act in any
manner that exceeds normal diplomatiC represenlatl-

I .

Northern, NW and central
parts will be cloudy with
pq~ible rainfall.
Other
parts including Kabul remalO partly cloudy during next 24 hours:

Max. +10

Min.
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Misaq discusses projects
with WB representative
KABUL, Jan 11, (B~kht
ar) -Abdul Karim lvIisaq,
MlDlster of Fmance met
With Richard l'rank
head
of Agricultural SectIOn and
James TheodnH's, reSident
representatIve of the V. orld
Bank III ~(abul at four p OJ
yesterday
DurlOg tins meetinl{ use.
ful talks were held ovel
the projects wh,ch are being fmanced by the Wndd
Bank.
At the mcetll1g extenSive
diSCUSSions were held ovel
the construction of ~Jlos,
agncu1ture and extensIOn
projects, JI\lr3h Road projCct and dcv~lopmellt 01 live-stack "ector of Afghan
lstan and the POSslblhlles of
further partlclptt110!1 nf the
World Bank 10 several development pruJ"cts of Af-

LASHKARGAH, Jan 10
(Bakhlar) - Kallm Naujo,
PreSIdent of Ihe State Land
Management, I"spected the
work of the land reforms
operatIOnal groups of the
centre and woleswahs of
Helmand prOVlOce and o;:poke in presence of a large
number of pcasants and farmers on the Importance
and values of the implementation of land reforms.
He called for the cooperat.on of the people ID Implementation of the Decree
No EIght of the ReYolulionary Council.
In return some of the pe.
ople on behalf of others ex.
pressed readmess for all
SIded cooperatuin With their
Khalql state

The 'PDPA, since its inceptiOn and by carrying class
struggles, realised that m
the feudalistIc sOCIety of
Mghanistan, the majority
of population lives in the
rural areas. It was On the
basis of this fact that our
party after' com:entl'atmg
its wor~ in the nucleus of
the
revolutionary
force
of
the
armed
fo·
rces of Mghanistan,
paid
serious attention to the ru·
ral areas where the maJority of populabon lives and
supports the victory of revolution.

on, or use coerCive measures of an economic and, poUlleal charact"r
For the host countries the
code would uphold the right of states to natlOnabse
foreign compames, but WItb just comp~nsatlOn in return Transnatlonal compames shoald be gIven fair
and eqUItable treatment
slm.lar to that accorded to
domestIc erlterpflScs, the
draft code said

Sighting of
UFOS hoax
Jan.
CHRISTCHURCH,
10, (Reuter) Umdentif,ed f1YlDg objects filmed
over New Zealand recently were mirages caused by
freak weather condItIOns
accordmg to a meteorolog.st
Dr Ne,l Cherry, a lectu.
rer In agrtt:ultural meteorology, saId strong northwesterly wmds accompan.
led by cold dense moist
aIr caused hght from flshmg
boats off the coast to be
bpnt and c.::"1st an Image 10
the sky
Radar beams could also
have been bent by the two
layers of air, he sa,d.
The objects were SIghted by fishing boats in tl)e
area abo!!\ mi<!n!llht _QIlDecember 29 and SO-when the UFOS were filmed
hy a telev'slon crew- to
get in touch With him. He
wants to know the vessels'
positions and whether they
had lights on,
He said be would then
ask the minlstrv of defence
to _conduct an ·experlmCJlt,•
by sending boats to the area and 8JI aircraft to watch
the sky,
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It IS II mater of pnde
for Il& all that our rev:olut·
lon,ary leader has so much
msigbt ahout the nature of
our people and construction
of his society that m
the
history of Afghamstan, lU
reality, and 10 the history
of other countfles, prob·
ably, no otber leader hke
our great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of Central Committee of PDPA, PreSIdent
of Revolubonary CounCil
and Prime Mlmster,
had
been enjoying such an msight, It was with the creative and sagacious leader>hip of our great leader, which
enabled us to get an Insight
about tbe nature of our
society and to develop our
kno~edge about our peo~
Ie, You know that the people of Mghanistan
are
composed of different nabonalities and some
35
per cent of them are enga·
ged In farming In the rural areas and are peasants
Unfortunately, our peasan·
ts, constituting the maJority of our society,
were
being exploited in a most
unQesirable med,eval production system which was a
source of concern- for you
youth and other
frieods
and colleagues, It was from
hc,re that the class struggle
in Afghanistan was launc·
hed by our great leader and
the People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistall w~s
establfshed and developed.
ODe of the important and
haslc co~nents ot
the
programme of our patty was
land reforms. Today, - we

Census
questionnaires
In press

HaflZullah AmID, Vice PI emier and Minister of
artment Directors
are all proud to see tnat
In a short span of time, after the victory of Saur Revolulion, the Implementation of land reforms
has
been
undertaken
In
the
country
Howe
this
land reform
ver,
IS different m nature compared to most of the countrIes m the world. One
of the outstandmg features
of our land refrom 1S that
It is being Implemented under tbe leadership of workmg class party which
bas
poiitleal power lD hand.
This lS a prominen t chpr~
acten,tic of Afghan form
of Khalql revolution and
evolutiOn of Afghan sOCIety
which under feudalistIC co·
ndltions and medieval production system the working
class wrested political power, thus our land reforms
have separate charactellstIcs and require careful assessment As our Khalql reVOlution and our Khalql state
are bemg talked about as
ssmpie m the world,
our
land reforms plan, though
has no SOCialIstic nature,
IS bowever totally democralic and radlcal and' WIll
open tbe way for a society
VOId of explOItatIon of man
by man

Fo reign AffairS addressmg the Rural Development

a small country, bul ItS revolution has greatly i11ld vasaffected
the regtly
and warl:! and
Its
Ion
effect IS felt m In<lian occan and even m PacifiC a.nd
any country you f,ee aro
und IndIa and
Paclfice
Oceans, certsinly the react·
ion of Saur Revolution IS
ecboed ID It
Today you see .that our
revolution IS being diSCUSSed Jn Ind~a, Paklstao, Bangladesh, Sn Lanka, Chma,
Iran and ArabIan countrres,
Africa and Labn America
and finally throughout the
world. Now tbat anyone
who has progreSSIve and proletarian nature and wants
to take pohtlcal power, sh·
ould follow the path followed by People's Demo<;\'atIC Party of AfgghaDlstan.
PrIOr to Saur Revolution,
there was nO otber path for
the countries, but to follow
ttie long way which was pursued by revoiutlOnary countries in East Europe, AsIa, AfrIca and Latin Amer·
ica, because It was thought
that no other way eXISted
UntIl the emergence of Saur
Revoltion sll fIghters and
leaders of pohtical mOvements who had revolulionary
and progressive nature resorted to creatmg expansIve
KhalqI and mass movements, to achieve Vllcory so that
the working class could guIde all revolutionary movements But, With the Saur
RevolutIOn thIS claSSIC fo·
rm, which bad a long waY'
and even impOSSible
in
view of the present condl·
tion of the world and the
role Irnpenahsm has
In
the world, was
changed
Because the progressive revolutions In the past was
trIumphed In some countrIes after prolonged
ciVil
WjlfS Or as 8 result of war
between sociahsm and Imperlahsm

If today you sec thai U1
every country the '~ons of
Khalq are executed, flfed,
or the van~uards of the
proletarlates are Wiped out
or despollcally martyred,
they cannot hmder the msplratJon of the Saur Revo
lution RevolutJona.lus foJlow up thiS pat~ so that they obstruct w,th thelf sacnflces the flver of tyranny
and exploltatlon and furm
a bndge 50 that they wuld
pass over it and reach the
victory Now that the people of Afgham;:,tttn have
secured thiS pride wilh all
sacnflces and shouldel ed
the respons.ltlhty, thelf duty and mlSSlon does not end
here
The heav,er duty
which IS bunlenl'd by the
people IS tbe evnlution 01
the revolutlon whch ,hould
be successfally completp,d
III the proc~ss of develppment

The same sland which
the country of Soviets had
after the great October Revolution _'\fghnmstan has
now With due conSideration to the Pi evadmg Situation
Of course I should say
that 1 raise the l~sue With
you as the scholars of AfghanIstan, far from sentimof
Thus, the measures
ents so as YflU should pay
the state aimed at ensuring
altentlon to the fact that we
the objectIVes of revolubon
have presented our revolushould be conSidered very
tion to the WOl Jd as a thcMs
important
InltJated by OUI great leaThe state has relied on
der leader Comrade N001
you, smce you are the con·
Mohammad Tara'<'l
SCIQUS employees In
the
The theSIS of our great
related f1eid The state has
leader whIch bas been rcaentrusted this great task
hsed for more than eight
to you and It IS certam
months IS pruccedmg ah·
that
your
ahlhty Will
ead and has attracted lhe
have
profound
Impact
opmlOn of the world Yes'
gro~yth
of
revo1in
terday when the Counc,l of
I
ulton 1D Afghamstan
MInisters In an extraordlndraw your careful and schary meetmg wa, dlscu~smg
olarly attention that whIle
the events of Iran, upon
you are In the rural areas,
hearmg the victory of Ihe
m addItion to fulfIlment
natIonal front of t he peoof your regular dutIes, you
ple of Camhocha Vi e unrnshould idso consider with
These 60clahst revolutions mediately deCllled, after a
mterest all aspects of re,vrequire to eltalp the vast
revolutIOnary analysn, tholutlon and ,ts nature and front of elements and strat the new reglnle of Camata and development and bodta should be offiCially
seek ways which will prove
useful In ensuring the obj- leadership of democratlc screcoglllsed bv the D,'moe~ctl\'.es _Of revoJubo_n and its - If movement by workGF pa r- _ eratic Repubhe of Afghaty and long struggl~ agamst
usefullness.
mstan and thIS fact IS the
Whte down your opInions anb-revolutlOnary elemen~ manifestation of our rl"'VOand analyse and assess th· ts and reaction, which cover lutIonary attItude and Spiem in accordance witll the
a long time, II' some
co- rit
Of course, It is our pride
Ideology of work ng class untries, thiS method has not
that on the baSIS of revoluand keep us informed how achIeved a decisive I'esult m
into forty years But the Saur tionary natu! e of our Khal·
to consider putting
practice your Vlews and an- Revolution openetl a ,short qi state we were among fIrst
ldyses as regards Saur Revdecisive, alld Irr~v"rslble countries ,:-vhlch recognised
olution.
\\ay m reahsatlon of I evolu· the new 'eglme of Cambtionary aspirations of peop- odia. La.ter, and tins mol"Comrades.
Afghanistan in itself is Ie,
DIng we heard that other

,

I

,. ,

Fnends and
esteemed
colleagues:
I have the honour to me·
et my comrades and sincere friends who are representing one of the most Important pubhc organisatIOns
You know that one of the
prides of People's Democrahc Party of Afghanistan IS
that It IS deeply rooted 10
the rural areas of the coun·
try, the rural areas where
you dlfectly gUide the pubbc selVlces aImed at ensuring tbe welfare of rural
population. One of the glones of PDPA, 10 the hght
of new revolulionary phe·
nomena, is that It has not
concentrated Its attention
only on urban areas, but from the onset of its estabilsbIDent It bas exerted efforts for development
of
rural areas and you brave
comrades know that the majority of rural population
of Afghanistan is
am9ng
the most deprived strata
of our society.

UN studies code of cenduct
for transnational corporations
UNITED NATIONS, Jalt.
10, (Reuter) -A code of
conduct for
transnatlOnal
corporations, under (lIscuSSlOn by a UN body, would
bar all raCial, Sl"'Xlst, religiOus and pohtlcal diSCriminatIOn 10 lllnng practices
But the draft code said
nothmg w,ll be formulated
on the \luestion of noncollaboration by corporatlns with 1aClst minorIty regImes In Southern AfrJca,
untIl fu1l dlSCusslOn on the
Issue

2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

KABUL, Jan. ,11, (Bald..
tat).- Haflzullah
Amin,
ViCC'"'-Premier and MWster of Foreign Affairs, receIved ~e rural development
directors at the Ministry of
Forelllll Mfairs ,at 9 a,m,
yesterday, while President
of Rural Development Department' was also present.
Fotlowing is the text of
the address of Vie.......Premier and Mmister of Foreillll
Mfairs to the rural develo-'
pmeht directors·

Saur
lofty

•
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'Saur Revolution echoes
throughout the world, says 'Amin

,

Prior to the st.rt of the
function the paltlClpants

ES

"

'

.

Dep-

countries a Iso recogl1lscd
the new state of Cambodia
The duty which vou arc
faced WIth m the develop109 world tuday IS not an
easy one 'lnd reqUires revolutIOnary and SCientific
treatment so that we co
uld protect the gams 01 tbe
revolution and develop them so as m ten or 20 years
we would h3ve a gJ eater
pride of the developing
world And aiso would dIS·
charge our obligatIOns and
dut,es before the tOlhng
people Of developll1g countries ThiS theSIS of ours ~h·
ould not merely have a
thcoretlcal aspec~ but It
should develop alalcel,cal·
ly and should bo prachcal
Today you youth are tak·
mg part With pride and co·
urage and hCIOlsm In the
evolutIOn of the revolutIOn
Without haVing matCilal re·
wards m mmd Th,s.. pllde
does
not
have
~r.~
ly
a
natIOnal
aspe·
but ,has wurld Imporct
tance
The revolutIOnary
expectatIOn and learnmg IS
that 10 the vlllagcs and 10
confrontmg and
talkmg
With the lOdlvlduals and ID
performmg the respecltve
duties asslgn.,d, you should
follow the Has,c Lmes 01
the Revolutionary Duties
Today Jt IS not necessary
that all of you or all of
the people of the count. y
and all the youth and mtelhgentsla be party members
but It IS Impclttll\'e that all
our people be patrIOtic
As such the Ylctury and
evolution of the revolutIon
and safeguardlOg ot ItS galOS mevltably requlI e that
anybody m the Afghan socIety who takes part as an
active element III SOCial atfall s should be patllollc,
and thiS patflotIsm should
be demonstrated I,y
you
10 a real and actual
lorm,
The pOSItive Impact of thIS ,m the ~oclety IS very pro·
found imd vast As you arc
work1l1g With an organ of
the state, the Hural D,'ve·
lopment Department, as aw·
are elements you are th·
crefore In dJl CC~ contact
With the people' and are
directly InVOlved With lhe
problems of the people dnd
theIr solution
Durmg <:Ill these contacts
and solutIOn of the problems of the people you can
develop as an example the
se~.::;e of vatflolbm In
th~'
people and lead them towards vIctory But If you co(Contmued on p ~)

KABUL, Jan II, lEakhtar) -Pnntmg of quc5t1on·
nalles of the ftrst general
population census of the country began at the Government Pnntlng House rCc
ently
These questIOnnaires approved by the CoordlOatl1lg
CommIttee of the PopulatIOn Census have been prepaired 10 such 3 manner to
meet the Ileeds of the coun·
try as regards accurate da·
ta and statlshcs of the po'pulatlOn and are compIled
on mternabllnal standard
Abdul Ghafour Mahkzada, Deputy M10Jster 01 PIann10g Mfalrs for Stat,slics 10 an Interview wltlI the
Bakhtar corr~spolldent saId
that thiS IS a standard faml·
ly questlOnnmres which WllJ
be used throughout the ccr
untry, throu~h direct mterviews durmg the actual populahon census operatIOns
which Will beglll dunng the
month of Jauza next year

Jauzjani
meets Cubau
2uests
KABUL, Jan. 11, (Bakhtar) -Abdul Hak.m Sharaee Jauzjam, MinIster of
Justice and Attorney Gene·
ral and III charge of the
Khalql orgaOlsallolls affairs
met OswoJdo Castro, memher of the Nallonal CommIttee of the VOIon of Cuban Youth and Jeo;:us Lal14
cha, memher of the International Committee or the
VllIon of the Cuban Youth
and head of the Asian Department at three pm yesterday
Durmg thiS meellOg talks
were held over expan~lOn
of cooperalion between the
Khalql Qrgal11sat 10:1 of the
Mghan YOlI,h and the NatIOnal UOIon of the Cuban
Youth.

ghamstan wss studied,
The Mmlst"r of Fmance
dUring thIS meetmg called
the credits of the Wol1d
Bank very useful towards
economiC nnd social devel·
opment of Afghanistan and
expressed hope that the
parllelpallon of thIS bank
for the Implementation of
development projects be
expanded for the mterests
of the people of Afghams·
tan.
In return, the head of agricultural srction and rep·
resentallve of the World
Bank promIsed that they
would not refram from any
cooperahon in this fIeld

MEETINGS
KABUL, Jan II, (Bakbtar) - Abdul Hakim Sharaee Jauzjam , MIOIster of
Justice and Attorney General and Incharge of
the
Khalql Organisations
met
Y. Alexeyev, Mmlster-Counsellor of the SovIet Embassy lD Kabul
DUrIng thIS meetmg vieWS were exchanged Qve;r de.
velopment of relatIOns beof
tween Centrai Off,ee
the Workers Unions
01
Afghanistan and the Cen·
tral CounCil of the Trade
Umons of Soviet Umon
KABUL, Jan 11, (Bakhlar) - Prof Mahmoud Soo·
rna, Milllster of HIgher EdDr
Her·
ucation- met
mann Schwlesau, Ambass4
ador of the German Democratic Republlc 10 Kabul.
Dunng this meetmg VIews
were exchanged over cul~
tural affaIrs between the
DRA and GDR
KABUL, Jan 11, (Bakb·
tar) - Bareq Sbafiee, Mmlster of InformatlOn
"md
Culture met Stoyan Radoslavov, Ambassador of the
People's Repubhc of Bulgana to Kabul m hiS offIce
at 11 a m yesterday DurIng thiS meet10g talks we·
re held Over development
of cultural and artistIC relatIOns between the DRA
aod the people's Repubhc
of Bulgaria
KABUl, Jan II, (Bakbtar) - Khahlullah Kohestam, Deputy Mmister of C0mmunicatIons met Fancesco
Lo Prinzl, Ambassador of
Italy In Kabul at ten am.
yesterday.
DUring this meeting the
Deputy MInister of CommUlllcatlOns discussed
With
the Italjan envoy matters
related to the developmeot
projects enVisaged In
the
fIrSt fIve year plan of the
DRA In the field of communicatIons and the Italian
envoy promised the active
parbClpalion of hiS country In the coocerned projects

Abdul Hakim Sharaee Jauz jani, M10bter of Justice
and Atl0'1\lly General dur ing the meetl1lg with the
Cuban you£h delegatiolL Pre sldent of KOA Y IS also seen
ID the picture,
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Stat e of chil dten and UN ICE F

-

FiG HA N
the noblest men mto deceive rs

Necess ity tllrns

Int ern ati ona l Year for
Mankm d owe, the child
the best It has to glvP
'fbj! aforem entIone d woras are part of the prea
mabIe of the Declal atlon
of the RIghts of the Child
Twenty years a"o the Gene
ral Assem bly of the Un
ted N at10 15 unanllU OUS
Iy adopte d the Declur a
tlon of the Right:; of the
Ch,ld which IS based on
Umver sal Declar ation of
Hum'an RIghts and other
concer ned
docum ents
On the baSIS of the Dpclaratlo n of the Rglhts of
Child all chIldre n Wltl>
out any exceptIOn WIth
out any dlstmclJon and
discrut unatlO n In reqard
to colour sex langua ge
and
pohtlca l
religIOn
nutJOnal
other opJluon
or social ongm pro pert}
etc will ~njOY the rights
set m the DcelaratlOn
T.he chIldre n as the beautl
ful flowers of 01 r life are
m need of love and affectIOn They are m need of
adequa te nut I tJOn and
medica l care and free cd
ucation They have to ba
ve full oppnrtu lllty for
play and Tecr.eallOn They
have the rlflht tn leatn
to be useful membe r of
the sOCIety and to deve
lop theIr mdlVldual ablh
tIes They should be bro
ught up 1&1 u spmt of
peace anCi umvers al bro
handlc a
therhoo d 1 he
pped chIldre n need spe
Clal care ond they sho
uld be ilmong the ilrst to
receJve relief m timet'" of
disaste r
The above facts are mclu
ded m the Declar atIon of
the Rights of the eMd
which has been adopte d
and accepte d by all mem
ber natlans of the Umt
ed NatIOns But who kno

ws what IS and was gOIng
on Wlth the chIldre n of

ary of Ihe PDPA CC, PreSIden t of tbe RC and
Ptlme IMIIl!>ter under
who~e dlteetn es all posSibilities and opportUQl
ties bave been sougbt for
the genera l wellbe mg of
tbe people of th,s L'Ount!'Y and espeaa lly fot
the childre n and youth
of tb,s natJon wbo arc
the most precIou s bemgs
to us Our great leader
m hIS messag e on tbe
occasIon ot tbe Intem a,
lIQnal Year of the Child
bas saId • The Democ ra
tiC Repob he of Afgha
mstan whlcb has mad~
securin g of a bonour able
!tvmg for the people of
our belove d country Af
ghams tan an order of the
day m the hght of tbe
lofty object hes of the
hberat mg great Saur
Revolu tion cannot rf:m
am unatten tlve to the
mlsery of tbousa nds of
our childre n
The DRA as the loval mem
ber and advoca te of the
Uruted J'; ahons Charte r
0'1
and Jts dcr.lara tlOns
\\ III
various occaSIOns
certain ly take progre ss I
ve steps toward fulfIll
mg the humam tanan ob
ject,ve s of thiS world org
amsatlOn The DRA has
already taken step towar
ds reahsat lOn of the rig
hts of the dIffere nt na
tlOnah hes of Afgbam st
an It 1S now workm g
hard to solve the most
urgent problem of the
people of thiS land whIch
IS prOVISion of food c;;h
elter and c10thmg
We are sure that tbe Inter
nahona l Year of the
Child ~ecl", ed by the
UN Genera l Assem bly
1976
on Decem ber 21
would not only he observ
ed In words but alc;:o In
practIc e by the people s of
the world

a numbe r of countrJcs
wliere due to careles s
ness of tbe l<lrent s m
mstitut es and
dlVlduals
orgams atlons concer ned
these necess ary rccom
mendat lOns have not yet
been reahse d As an ex
ample before the great
Saur Revolu tIon III Af
ghams tan the cluldre n
were lhe most Ignored
and forgott en elemen ts
as far as the prmclp les of
tbe Dedara lmn of tbe
Rights of the Clllld were
concer ned The duldre n
of the majorl t .. of the fa
not m the
medl
receive
to
n
poSitIO
cal care ade.quate Dutrl
IOn etc Recrea tion and
play ground s werc actu
ally not availab le for
most childre n of our co
untry ~Ve can "fly \\ lth
all hberty that the chIld
ren 10 Afghanlst~n haH~
been broll£'h t up With no
care and treatm ent wh
atsoeve r The most bit
ler memor ies of some of
the person s tr Ivrlled he
re have been With I pgard
to treatm ent given La tfle
chJldre n In thiS cound l'
mlhes Wt:"l c

dyna
about

Tbe Nader -Daou d
sty did (::1ft much
their C)wn c'lIldre n

and

the childre n of thClr lac
keys and SWOII1 servan ts
who were enjoYlllg all
prlv,le ges But they dId
not want the chIldre n of
th,s land to grow healthy
mental ly and phYSIcally
They wantpd lhem to be
kept In hunger and de
privatIOns so that they
call for hlrp
would
by the treache rous I egl
mes of Nader -Daou d and
the corrup t offiCIals of
the then govun ments
Thanks to the creallv lty and
Wisdom of OUl great lea
der Noor Moham mad
Genera l Secret
Tarakl

He was mlsslon ed to behead all those who had
any claun m Atgham stan
becaus e such claims had
put Blitish 'colom allsm mto
trouble and they wanted
such a deal WhlCh could ma
ke the entire people of Af
ghams tan stay loyal to tbe
BrJhsh This plan resulte d
m kilhng of countle ss people and flowmg of stream s
of blood m the countr y
Havmg thIS plan put mto
actton Amlr Abdur Rahm
an was crown" d by Queen
Vlcton a of Englan d With
the htle of Class one star of
IndIa and be made us'" of
matena l prlVll,'ge attache d
to this title

The paper further notes
that fOI lhe flCst tIme the
rights of cmldr~n Were ae
fended by lhe UN Genera l
Assem bly m t1w month of
foIlnwlllg
Novem ber 1959
whIch the Genera l Assem
bll declare d the 1979 as
the IYC 10 b, celebra te.d
by all UN membe r countTl
es and all cluntn es of the
world whethe r big 01 small
to
rich or poor must try
Improv e the IIvmg condltl
ons of chIldre n m their IPSpectJve countn cs Becaus r.
It IS the chIldre n of today
who are the archite cts of
tomOl:row s socJety \\ hen
they WIll should er beavy responslb lhtles m their Sooeb
es

In most parts of the wor
Id where d ,pots are ruhng
childre n hve 111 a mIsera ble
conditi on and most of the
cbJidre n there do not g~l
eat Here
suffiCIent to
a questIo n arIse. that what

SIn have these mnoce nt co
mmltte d? A Simple reply lS
the eXisten ce of class socle
ties and Impena hsm
DlseusslOg the condItJ on
of childre n m our country
the paper pOInts out that m
our countr y too ch"dr~n
have faced numero us mise
rles DUllllg the past despo
tiC reglmc s speCIally durmg
the treache rouS Yahya (.JY
nasty no I.ttentJOn was pa
Jd towa. ds Improv ement
of the hVlng conditIOn of
our childre n particu larly
the health of Our mnoee nt
chIldre n was totally Ignored
by these trallor rulers

Our chtldre n dId not have
the right to l ducalto n ond
If some chIldre n got to sch
001 they were deorlve d at
variou s stages USlDg vanous
pretext s I. Jk~wI~e doctors
bosplta ls and klllder garte
fiS were tn an In SCI Vice of
aristoc rats and sardal s du
rmg these rotten regime s
and only the ch.ldre n at pr
Ivilege d got medica l ser\lCS
It IS a reahty that the gr
ha...
eat Saur RevolutlO:1
been trying hard to ellmm
ate feudali sm Improv eme
nt of the hvmg condllt ons
of our chtldre n IS one of
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such measur es whICh has
been given prlOrJt'l by OUf
Khalql state for mstanc e
the estabhs /unent of DRA
the great leadl p of the re
voluho n m the BaSIC lines
of the Revalu ltnnary DutIes
of the democr atIc Repubh c
of Afghan IStan referre d to
this pOInt and promIs ed
that all "honl gomg chIld
rcn WIll be prOVided cduca
tlon faohtl~s

Naqsha (desIgn ) was an
other sbamef ul hook demon
stratln g skillfu ly the d/lss
pIcture of a feudal society
defmed and descllb ed It Wl
th all charac tenshc s an spo
eClflcations and then lS adv
Ised to thank tbe condit
Ions under wblcb It was hv
mg a good hfe For exam
ole lt adVIsed the feudal
to
lords and anstoc rats
tbou
e
becaus
ul
be thankf
sands of people were serv
mg them 1f any claim or deemerge s )0
Sire It said
you whIch makes you look
uoward for power you sho
that
uld thep unders tand

FOREI GN
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bad
Since the British
run an acttve spy networ k
of
On the northe rn part
Amu RIver In an attemo t to
collect mform atlon about
tbe activIt ies of the Russia n
~ Ir
tzars m Centra l ASIa
a<
called
was
who
Gambe l
SbaIT Moham mad went the
re along wltb Amlr Afzal
Khan the father of Amlr
Abdur Rahma n Khan who
was the ruler of TurkIs tan
and kept cOntac ts Wlth the
tbe
espiona ge offIces of
Brlbsb Inella ThIS man was
mlSSloned by Am" Afzal
Khan to ralSe and take care
of hIS son Abdur Rahma n
He was thus raIsed under
speCIal care an-l attenho n
of Mr Gambe l

hIS
Inor;;rder to show
he
allegia nce to hIS clan
!lxed prlvlle ged allowa nces
and salane s to the ",embe ers of Moham mad Zayee
Clan botb women and men,
and III return tbey crowne d
hIm WIth the title of "Z)ya
ul Millab wad--d in" and the
occasio n was celebra ted ev
ery year

Kabul Pres s

in
great
He had
and ,m
terest m kllhng
He
prlsonl ng the people
made dreadf ul PItS III tbe
prIsons and when anybod y
was put there he would not
for
have been seen again
years

of
Under the guldan ce
Abd
uncle
and
his father
ur Rahma n fought several
battles wlth Amlr Shalr
Ah Kban but was defeate d
and therea fter hved 111 ex
ile m RUSSIan Turkls hn for
11 years
When 111 the second Af
gban-B ntish War the Br
Ibsh ended tbeiT lJllhtar y
movem ents In Afgbam stan

Declaration of the Rig hts of the Ch ild

More than .nythm g else
he was agams t SCIence k.n
owledg e and culture and
m many grand meetin gs he
exohcl tly denoun ced AmJr
Shalr Ah Kban for puttin g
out a newspa per

Hel p the chi Id to beco me hum an

,

He was extend ed an .!nYI
tabon by tbe Queen Vlctona of Eng'lan d to VISIt Lon
go
don But be dId not
son
hlmsel f and sent h,s
Sardar Nasrul lah In her au
d,ence WIth Sardar N",sru
IIah she recalle d WIth gr.atefulnes s tbe service s ren
dered by Amir Abdu~ 1la
hman

Teaf

ThIS Insane and despotl C
AmiT dId not take even a
step toward s ~ultural developmen t dunng all his rei
gn Instead lie dlaced hun
self at tbe service of Bn
lIsh coloma hsm and, shed
the blood of a grea~ numbe r
of peoole and made mllIar
ets from theIr beads

I

Provinces welcome land ref orm s program

To observ e the 14tb ,mmve rsary or the fiTst Congre ss
of the glonou s People s Democrat Ic Party of AfghaOl
stao (PDPA and enforce m
ent of the Decree No 8 of
tbe Revolu tIOnary Councd
of' the DemocratIC Reoubl
An article has also been lC of Afghan Istan the nohle
pubhsh ed n the same ISS
people of Kaldar alaqad an
ue of the papPI entltlrd of Kbulm Wolesw ah of Sa
are
OUT presen t cluJdre n
manga n Provmc e held a fu
the archite cts of the ~om
octlon m that Aalaqa dan
109 society of Afgham stan
thiS week
KiJJwa)
wfltten by Eng
The funcho n began Wltb
Tole
the
The wTlter expl ams
playmg of the nationa l an
of chIldre n 10 the socIety them of the Democ ratic Reand the ways to Jmprov e pubhc of Afgbam stan and
their hvmg condltJon:s
then the Alaqad ar of Kald
In a detaile d speech exuar
Anothe r artlde appear ed lamed the latty objectI ves
m the paper by llafl2u llah of the great Saur Revolu t
Rahjo under the title 1 he Ion
PDPA s lntelna tlOnal Rew
lutlona ry stand which dlscu
Then the Directo r of Inf
sses the emer~, nce of Kh
on and Culture lind
ormatI
alql regIme s dUring the ce
Deputy DIrecto r of the Ed
ntury WIth speCIal referen
ucabon depart ment of that
ce to the success of the gl
provmc e also spoke on the
and
eat Saur Rr valutlOn
advant ages and )mport an
our revolut IOnary stand on ce or the decree s of the Re
mterna tIOnal Issues
volutlo nary Counci l
The functIOn .ended wltb
(Contm ued on paCe 5)
chantm g of revolu tlonary
slogans
Ailil RATIS

Classif ied e LlIlea per column 9 pomt
letters Ma 20
Claseif led 6 Lines per columo n JOint
latter Afe 40 \
DIsplay ColumD om Ale SO
SUBSC RIPTIO N flA.TES
Ala. IfllO
Yearly
~ 900
lIIalf Yearly

In this book he has exa
ggerat ed about himsel f and
has said that bls first tea
cber was ShlUr Moham mad
Mr
K'han Tbls man was
Gambe l a Bntlsh er who
was conver ted falsely into a
muslim dunng the era of
Amlr Dost Moham mad aDd
was named Sbalr Mobam
mad

Amlr Abdur Rahma n aloo
presen ted the nahon wlth
anothe r book enhtle d' Pa
dunya '
ndna-rna I-dm wa
(religIOUS and worldly cou
nsel bookle t) teachin g the
natIon topped by corrup t
arlStoc rads the arts anIT
skIlls of Slavery

A Gla nce at Kabul Press
Da Saur F:nqelab
comme ntmg
EdltorJ ally
on the Interna tional Year
of the Child (lYC) the dal
Iy m ItS yesterd ay s Issue
wntes that thIS special year
of the chIld IS beIng obser
ved throug nout the count
ry 10 grand functJo ns

Another book fa jl1so left
from hUn which IS called
'(T1IJ ul Tawar eckh' In fact
it .hould be ca'lled an autobiogra pby As jAmlr Abdur
Rahma n was an illitera te ft
Is said that lt was author ed
by somebo dy elSe but call
ed m his name

SImIla rly tbe local OfflC
,als teacber s, studen ts members of the Khalq! Orgam
sabo\, for Youth membe rs
of tbe peasan ts as51stmg fu
nds and agrIcu lture cooper
a1lves and the noble people
o~ Bang, Aalaqa darl of Ta
khar provme e observ ed the
annIve rsary of the estabh
shmen t of the first congre
ss of the gloriou s PDPA m

stagmg of a march and bol
dlllg of a functio n recentl y
carryln g
The marcbe rs
the photog raphs of the wIse
teache r of the people Noor
Moham mad Tarakl Genera l
Secreta ry of the Centra l CommItte d of PDPA attend ed
a functIo n whIch was beld
on the occasio n In the com
pound of tbat Alaqad arl

others In tbelT speecb es ex
pressed tbelr every selfles
Sness and sacnflc e

The fun.chon began Wltb
antbem
nationa l
the
then the Directo r
and
tbat
of EducatIOn dep of
Ban
of
ar
Alaqad
e
provmc
gl and a numbe r of mtelhg
entsla and 'peasan ts deliver
ed speech es on the blstory
of the glonou s PDPA and
tbe orolong ed struggl es of
the true and patnot lc sons
of the people of the count
ry
To suppor t the ImplementatIon of the Decree No 8
of the Revolu bonary Coun
of
cll of DRA hundre ds
the peasan ts tOIlers teach
ers and studen ts of Ana
Kebeh and Cbarda r viUag
es of Tlwara h Woleswali of
Gbor Provm ce also beld a
functio n last week

Sumlar ly the noble peo
pie of Noons tan Wolesw ah
of Laghm an prOVlOce IOcIu
ding the peasan ts tOilers ,
te~chers and studen ts stag
ed a marcll for tbe enforce unpara Ileled
ment of tbe
and histOrIcal Decree No 8
of tbe Revolu tIOnary Coun
cli of DRA 10 the streets of
the center of that wolesw a

At the begmn ,ng the-we ..
leswal of Tlwara h explam mg the articles of the Dec
ree No 8 of the Revolu tion
ary COunc)1 congra tulated
tbe noble people of the above village s on tbe enforce
ment of Decree No 8 and
wlsbed for tbelr SUlCere c0operat ion ln l)t1plem entatl
on of the land reform
Then, a numbe r of the )0cal people represe nting the

At the end of the funcb
on One of tbe local people
donate d three lerlbs of hiS
\and for the constru cbon of
the school of Ana VIllage
WIth
whlcb was receive d
thanks

h
Tbe marche rs earmn g
the pbotog raphs of the great leader and WISe teache r
of the people of tbe count
ry Noor Moham mad TarakI
the
Genera l Secreta ry of
Centra l Comr,, ,ttee of PD
PA and red khalql banner s
shoutin g revolu tionary "0gans later held a functIo n
m the compo und of that
wolesw all -

In the functIo n jlfter the
nabona l anthem of DRA
was played the Woleswal of
Noons tan In a revolut Ion
ary speeelt spoke on tbe un
pDrtan ce of t1ie above decWIth
ree and added that
tbe lmplem entatio n of the
above decree fe\ldall sm and
tyrann ies emlnat mg from
I~ Wlll be eradIca ted from
tbe countr y for ever

•

Then a numbe r of tbe
membe rs of tbe Khalql OrYoutb
gamsat lOn for the
and
artIcles
thelT
read
also
revolut IOnary poems
At the end of the fund
Ion the asslstm g fund of
the Zhoma vlllage of NooTls
tan Wolesw ah was maugu r
ated Tbe fund bas 120 me
mbers and, they paId ats 6
000 as membe rship fee
Bakhta r report adds tbat
bundre ds of tbe people of
rncludl ng
Obal Wolesw ah
the peasan ts local offj.eials
tellche rs studen ts and members of the Khab OrgllDlSabon for the Youtb of that
Wolesw ah and Ghesht Ala
qadan also staged a march
and held a functIOn to :na
of
ke the Implem entabo n
the Democ rabc Land refo
rms and arrival of the operatIOnal Plan Team of the
land reform s progra mme'
Tbe marcbe rs carryin g
the photog raohs of the great .and revolu tionary teach
er of tbe countr y Noor Mohamma d Tarakl PreSid ent
of the Revolu bonary COun
Cll and Pnme Mmlst er and
red Khalql flags, sboutin g
revolu tionary slogan s held
a funello n In the compo u
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Your brothers, coUeallue.
and your comrad'es-m-arms
have been able, on the cost
of their hfe, to fol! aU the
conspIraCIes of the enemICS
and have so depressed the
enemIes that they ..re now
content that the great Suur
Revolution IS trrevocable
Of course y~u also know that conspIraCies agamst the
revo~utlOn were
hatched,
extendlDg from the centre,
from wlthm the party, WIth10 the state and 10 other
parts of the country However your Khalql state v,ctorlously .md conscIously
prevatled over them and
With the ,upporl of the tOil
109 people and herOism of
the valorous sons, was able
to frustrate them
Now the form of (on<plracy of the enemies has cbanged, It 15 noH' aImed to
retard the process of rev
olutlon, so that It does not
become an example for oth
er countnes It IS the duty
of aU of us to endeavour
fOl Its nulhflcation ThiS lS
not suff,clent only Simply
slogans will also not do,
we
should
sacnflce
and WOI k
OUf conscIous
work should be 111 Ime With
the objective 01 the Ieva
lutIon and one of the Vlclo
IIOUS method of revolution
ary work 1S planned work
Unless all the works do not
take place ID the frame of
a well coordmated plan
they are never suffKlently
effective
Instead ot begmnmg the
work every where, It IS bet
ter to pursue planned work
lD one or lWO pomts so that
the management and coor
dmahon which IS necessary
for carrymg forward the re~
volutlon IS I lUnched as rf"_
qUired

•

Dr. JaLili gIves
KABUL, Jan' 1I, (Bakh-

KOAY, Cuban
youth coop.
to expand
KABUL, Jan lJ. (Bakhar) -Babrak ShlOwan, Secretary of the Khalql Or
gamsallon for the Afghan
Youth'met O'i\Yoldo Castro
member of th,' Nat,onal Co
IllIIIlttee of the UnIOn of
Cuban Youth and Jesus Lancha, member of the Inter
nallonal Committee of the
Umon of lpe Cuban Youth
10 his offICe at 10 a m yes
terday
Durmg thiS meetmg Secrel:)Jry of the KOAY explamed the great Saur RevolutIOn under the leadel ship
of the PDPA and wISe elire
clive of the great leader
and actiVItIes of the KOAY
to the guests
Similarly talks were held
over expan:l'ton of rela'lOns
and cooperallon of ROAY
and the Nall?nal Umon of
the Youth of the Repubhc
of Cuba

One of the Important fun
damentals fnr the evolullon
of the proletarian revolu
hans and Ii:!g.mcs IS the planned activity, otherWise It
IS not pOSSible to create a
SOCIety VOId of explOitation
of man by man, that IS unless all the works are nnt
shouldered through SClOntl
flc plannIDg
Reahsation of such a so
clety IS Impossmle On thiS
path your part IS very eff
ectlve because you are 1fi
touch WIth the people throughout the coulltry and
make direct or u\dlrect contacts WIth them Thus the
mentahty of the planned
and patrIotic work can be
best evolved and developed
through you

Today your enemies also
know that the Saur Revo
lutlOn IS InvlIlublc
Ycur
enemies fullv believe that
thiS rcvolu~lon WI)l
never
be defeated ThiS revolut,

At thIS time Dr Mahm
oud, Secretary at the In
ternatlOnal
CommiSSion,
Eng AlOullah, member 01
the Central Board of the
KOAY and second Secretary of the Cuban Embassy
In Kabul were also present
Accordmg to another re~
port Oswoldo Castro, and
Jesus Lancha, partlClp;lled
m a reception last mght ho
sted 10 theIr honour by Bab_
rak ShIDwarl, at Bagh, Ba
la restaurant ThiS receptl
on was also attended by so
me members of the LeadershIp Board of the KOA Y
and the workers umons of
Afghamstan and some members of the Cuban r::mbassy
10 Kabul

I expect that your patno
tlsm should not only be dlf
ferent from natIonalism but
should be on the opposIte
pole The nature of our party and state b based on class
struggle
We alw.ys u,e the word
Khalq on all our sayongs, because It has a class nature
When we SDY cJass 811 ug
gle we mean It IS In the
opposite pole VIS a-VJS na·
honahsm

all has been tllumphed and

consohda[ed dnd IS forgmg
ahead Wh~lt do the elll mtes
'want toda}) The CT1emlC~
of the people \\ ,.tilt to

~lo\Y

down the ao.;e1cldllon ot the
development of the revnlulion All Ihe efforl S of the
enemies are tu hloder

tb~

development of Afghamst
an They \\ illlt to slow It
down and ob:-.truct Its glowth sa as At,.!hamstan docs

not become a good example
for other CQunSleS or could
not become
example
of developmc 11 for other
countnes
As the ~I e,lt Saur RevolutIOn has become an exam
pIe today It should also be
proved that It IS like the

tn

PreSident or KOAY and the youth delegallon of

Cuba durmg the talks.

tar) - The Ch/IIDplonshlp
cups of the sportsmen of
the Education MlDJstrv's
Soprts Club were dlstn"uted to them by Pohanwal
DT JaIni, MIDlster
of
Education In a function yp
sterday afternoon
The functIon whIch was
held on the occaSion
at
the Amam HIgh School
was attended by Dr Abdurrashld Jahh, Mmlster of
Education, some officers of
the armed forces of
the
Khalq, PreSIdent and members of the PhYSical Education Department of
the
Mimstry of Education, local
and foreIgn teachers of the
educabon club
The funclton began WI th
the plaYIng of the natIOnal
anthem and afterwards Dr
JaiIh deltvered a speech on
the great Saur Revolulton
and the prolonged struggle of the PDPA whIch was
haIled with contlnuoos. ciappmgs
Jahh In hiS speech s;:lld
that pnor to the estabhshment of the PDPA
the
reactionary CIrcles heheved
that the people of AfghaDlstan did not have the aJ>iltty to undertake class struggle and they even dId
not think of establishment
of such a party because Ih
ey did not be!teve m KhaIql SOCiety and tberefore
they had to thmk so

a;;~)rizes

, Pohanwal Jalili
furtheradded that on cOntrary to
this baseless thought there
was a hero ID this countl y
who had complete knoweldge Of the situation and
tbe condItIon of the oeoole
and the country, and- b~1I
eved that If the hardwork109 people of our country
get nmted around the party and be eqmpped WIth
the Ideology of workers they can e1trnmate exploltat.
Ian m the country
and
to create a sOCIety 10 Afghanistan VOId of explOIts·
tlOn Of man by man ThIS
grf"at hero, the great teac·
her of the people of AfghanIstan Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl who estabhshed the
PDPA and un,ted
the
hardworkIng peoples
of
variOus natIOnalitIes around thiS party, created a fig
htmg party eqUIpped WIth
the workers Ideology
He
dlfected It 10 vIew of
the
feahsabon of the objective
and subjective condItIon of
the sOCiety whIch resulted
1D the VICtory of
the
great Saur RevolutIOn wh
Ich has been conSidered a
new type of r lVolutlOn not
only 1D Afghamstan
but
also tn the regIOn and the
world as a whole ~
He further saId
that
now Just lIke other f.elds
of activIties ground
has
been prOVIded for
the
development of sports nc

Land Reforms operation
(Continued from page 2\
hvered speeches On the ad
vantages of the Decree No
8 of the Revolultonary CounCil of DRA and pledged
every cooperation
AccordDlg to another report the people of Maluma
vJ1lage of Karukh Woleswah ,"eludIng peasants, teachers and students also held
a functIon on the OCCaSIOn
10 that vi'l1age
At the begmDlng the Woleswal of Ksrukh spoke on
th~ gaIDs of the great Saur
RevolutIon and Implement·
atlOn of land reforms 10 favour of mlll)ons of landless
peasants ahd peasants WIth
small holdmgs
Then one of the noble people represenbng the others expressed every selflessness and backing
The report further adds
that hundreds of the people
of Adraskan Woleswah of
Herat provmce meludmg
peasants, artlsaus offICIals,
and students of that Wales
wah held a functIOn to observe the Decree No 8 of
the Revolutionary CounCIl
ID the compound of that
Woleswah
After the naltonal anthem was played
the
Woleswal of Adraskan, hp
ad of the operatIOnal group
of the land refonn and DIrector of Monopoly Department of H~rat also spoke on
the VICtOry of the great Saur Revolution and the benefIts of the Decree No 8
SImilarly, tge people of
Kalata Mlr HakIm VIllage
of Kuhsan Woleswalt of Herat while can-ylllg the ph",
tographs of the wIse teacher of the people of AfghanIstan,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA staged a march
The marchers then attended a fUllction whIch WaS
held In tha't \'jUage

I¥C observance
begins with great
leader's
mess-age
.

In the functIOn, the Woleswal of Kubsan spoke On
the benefIts of the Decree
No 8 of the Revolutionary
CounCil and the release of
mllhons of our peasants fr·
am the yoke of explOitabon
of feudahsm
Then, the Head of
the
Border AffaIrs and Headm
aster of Islam-Qala PrIOlary schaal and a number of
the workers and employees
of Islam Qala Custom Hou
Se also debvered speeches
on the VIctOry of the hberatlng Saur RevolutIOn and
expressed their eveJY cooperatton and sacriflce
for
eradicatIOn of the enenlles
of the .rreverslble Saur Revolution

AccordlDg to another report from GhazDl, the en
forcement
of the Decree
No 8 of the Revolullonary
Council was observed In a
ceremony by the
tOIlers,
members of the peasants as
slslIng funps and agrIculture cooperatives In Jamk
haIl Alaqadan of Katawaz
LOI Woleswalt 10 the com".
ound of that Alaqadafl The function began With
playmg of the NatIOnal An
them
and thea-- the
Woleswal of Katawaz 10 a
revolutionary speech said
that the decree No 8
of
the Revolutlonary Coun,,1
was 10 realtty a fatal blow
to feudalism wltb the 1mplementabon of whICh the
corrupt system WIll be elt
mlOated from the country
for ever and mdhons of our
landless peasants and peasants WIth small holdIngs
WIll get land and work on
theIr Own lands free fr<lm
the tyrannies of the land
lords
Then, the Alaqadar
of
Janlkhatl and a number of
peasants representmg the
others In therr speeches expressed their even' selflessness for Implem<>ntallon
of the land refllrm

,~

~~

~~

t{vlties In the country SO
that the sports talents are
blossomed For mstance withm this short penod
of
time sports acbvltles have
been popularIsed In
the
country and now there are
posSlblltt)es for our sportsmen to parbclpate 10 mternatIOnal sports games and
to gam 'ucCesses

~j

These games of the sportsmen of hIgh school and
pflmary schools consISt of
40 wrestlers, 22 weIght lifters and :;8 gllOnasts
The wmners
received
cups and award by the preSident 01 the department
KABUL, Jan 11, (Bakhtar) - Prof Nazaraov, PI'-'
eSldent of the state press
of the SovIet Umon
for
RUSSIan 1anguage .arnved 10
Kabul yesterday to coopera
te In preparatIOn of
text
books for the MIDIStry of
EducatIon
At Kabul InternatIOnal
Airport he was welcomed
by preSIdents of Secondary
and VoeatlOnal
Educalton
Departments of the Muustry of EducatIOn

U.S., British
nationals
flee Iran
to Kabul
HERAT, Jan 11, (Bakhtar) - FIfteen
AmerIcan
and a BntIsh resIdmg
m
Tehran arrived III Afghamstan recently VJa
Islam
Qala as a result of the detenoratmg Internal
situatIon of Iran
TOKYO, Jan ll, (AFP)
-Japan's biggest women's
underwear maker" Jll start
a Jomt ventU) e, With
a
Chmese lDdu:-itl raj corpora~
hon to produ"e braSSieres
111 China lor the
Japanese
market, the PreSident of
Waccal Inc said l1l1S week
He saId the Idea was to
help China's exports, Waccal WIll Import all the brasSieres turned Gut hy the
JOlOt fIrm for sale m Japan
Although the detatls had
yet to be worked out, , he
s31d, the Chulese offered to
p<ovlde land, hUlldmgs and
manpower for the propos.
ed JOlOt venlur~
,
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At the end the Mmlster
of Educabon congratulated
the sportsmen and thanked the local and forel,;n sports experts for provldmg
them better tramlng faCIlIties
The Bakhtar reporter adds that Mohammad AmID,
PreSident of the PhYSIcal
EducatIon Deoartment
of
the MIOIStry of EducatlOa
a150 delivered a <:ryeech On
the Importance an·d values
of sports and the role
of
sportsmen In the construct
JOn of the SOCiety and con~
tlOued that the healthy youth who are eqUipped WIth
the sClentIfJ.c workers Ideology WIll be the real creators of theIr socIety
,
A source of the MIDlstry
of Education said that the
open sports
tournaments
began at the MIOlStry of
EducatIOn from the mIddle
of last month under
the
supervISIon of local and foreIgn experts and continued
'up to last Tuesday

.
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KABUL, Jan 13, (Bakhtar) - WIt II the messase lIf
great and beloved leader at
people of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, PreSIdent of the RevolutlOoary
CounCIl and Prime MInIS
ter, observance of Internat
IOnal Year of the ChIld began throughout the country
last Thursday, Jan 11
The grand lunct.on held
last Thursday afternoon
On the occaSIOn of cOmmen
cement of rYC at Kabul Ne
ndarl was attended by some
member~ of Politburo, Cell
tral Committee Of People's
Democratic Party of Afg
hanist.an, some members uf
Revolullpnary CounCil and
CounCil of MInIsters, some
offIcers of Armed Forces
of People of
AfghaDlstan,
Igh ranking offidllls, heads of departments
and
members of health InstItutes, members of the diplomatic corps resldmg In Kabul WIth theIr WIves, UNDP
reSident Representative 10
Kabul, UNICEF reSIdent representatIve In Kabul, /lnd
some experts of different
UN speClaitsed agencies 10
AfghaDlstan
The functIon began WIth
the playmg of the natIollal
antbern Afterwards,
the
message of OUf r~volutlon
ary and herOIC leader, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, .lssude
On the oc;:caSlon, was read
by'Dc Shah Wall, Secretary
of PDPA CC.
MIDlster
of Public Health and Cfta
Innan of NatIonal CommISSIOn for rye which
waS
received amJd war.m sen
lIments of the audience
Addressmg the functIOn
Dr Shah Wah SOld
Comrade 10 arms,
Dear compatrJOts,
And dear friends,
Honour and pnde be to
the great leader and teacher of the people of Afgha
Dlstan Noor ~lohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of the
RevolutJOnary CounCil ana
PrIme MIDlster of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghamstan as a lesult of his
long and untmng strugl(les
14 years ago the chaln-bre
aking People's DemocratIC
Party of AfghaDlstan was

;
founded 10 our afflicted country and on the baSIS of hiS creatiVIty and IllI·
lIalive the untraversed path 10 the history of hberat109 mo\(ements of the peapIes of the world was traversed and the Saur Revoluhon was trIumphed, and
for the fIrst time m the hIS
tory of our country pohtl
c~1 power wa& transferred
to the people of AfghaDlstan under the leadership of
the party of the worklllg
class, the vanguard of wor
kers, and ground was prppat'ed for ehmmatmg seve
ral-years---old backwa. dness df our country Now
groundwork has been aClOmphshed
lind.. whIch
baSIC steps can be tak
en up towards the Improvement of the lot of the tOil
109 pea pit!' of Afghamstan.
on the baSIS of the epoch
makmg Ideology of the war
kmg class

Pnor to the com mil of
the Saur RevolutIOn paver
ty, Ignorance, diseases and
SOCIal oppresSIOn were WI
dely preVaIling throughout
the country and our tOilers
were not sure neither of
their own future nor of th
elr chlldren
The hVlDg condItIOns of
the tmhng people of Afgh
amstan demonstrated an
extraordinary tragIC Pit
ture The dreadful Shade
of poverty, diseases and
carelessness was cast over
the palOful hfe of mllhons
of I)elpless chIldren of thIS country,
who have been
,
suffermg from lOadequate
nutrition, unhealthy enViron
ment of eXIstence. maeces
Slblhty to doctor and me
dlCme, Impos'tion of hard
work dunng tlie childhood,
depnvatlon from samtary
drmkmg water, from liter
aey and proper tramIng,
and vanous kmd of oppres·
slOn We can guess the rate
of mortality of children
from the story told by suf
fermg mothers who conshtute the absolute maJOIltv
of the women of the coun
try While very pnmltlve
statlsllcs show the rate of
mortahty of chlldl en ISS
per thousand, the actual ra
te of mortahty among our
children IS far greater than
thIS fIgure
It IS clear to all that thiS
shameful hentage of the
past IS not a neavy lmrden
only on the shoulders of
our people We have realised truly the fact that colon
lahsm and neo--colomah
sm and the governments
whIch are the .>uppet of 1mpenahsm have left behmd

1357, S.H.
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an evtl and dIsgusted helltage for other ASIan, ALflcan and Latm AmerICan countn~.s too
In the developmg countries more than 200 milhon
children
are
suffeflng
from
chroDlc
lack
of
nutrJhon
and
the diseases stemmmg from
It Of every 20 chlldrell un
Iy one has access to mediC
al care Hundl ed
million
children who have reach
ed the school-age
are
deprived of education It
was therefore, because of
thiS regretful SituatIOn of
ch,ldren m the "otld, spe
clally JD the ASJan, AfrICan
and
Latm
Arne
ncan
countries,
that
the ye~ 1979 has been
declared lOy the I 31st sessIOn of the Gene'ral Assem
bly of the Umted NatIOns
as the InternatIOnal Ycar
for the ChIld so as the att
enllon of world pubhc op
IOlon WI)} be drawn towards
the deprived children of our
globe and Wider steps be
taken towards
Irnprovem
ent of theIr hfe The lnt
ernatlOnal Year for the Ch
lId comCldes With the 20th
anmversary of the Decla
rallon of the Rights of ChIld
endorsed by the UDlted Na
lions on November 20,
1959
Accordmg to th.s declaratlon Uili child JS In need
of speCIal care, and prote<.'lion before and after bIrth
(Contmued on page 4)

,

,,

~OUOWlOg Is the message
of Comrade Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General Secretary of the Centl al Com
mlttee of People's Democratic Party of AfghaDlstan, PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CounCIl and PrJme
MIDlster of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghal1lstan ISsued ol't the occas.on of the
Internallonal Year of the
ChIld:
The present generation
of human society is hvmg
in such a revolullonary poriod of scle"tiflc and technologIcal achievements when all the ubJective condillODS for creation of a com
fortable and prosperous
life are avadable for all
members of human socIety
However, regretfully, poverty, disease, lack of nut
fltlon, unacceptable level
of cultural hfe and tell.~ of
other tlls have threalened
the life of mllhons of pea
pie throughout the world
speCially In ASia, l\f rica
and Latm JimerlCa If the
reflecllon of all these suf
fermgs and short commgs
IS seen 10 the life of the 10
nocent children, who are
the future generation of
human sOCiety, a very tragic
and shock 109 scene will be
depicted before us

uation of the human SOCle- dlfflCllltles. have gIven blrman homeland as brothers
ty? What are the evtl forces
th to many children but
Certamly, our children
hinderlull th" posslblhty of onlY one or two of their ch- today will be the future
bringmg practICal Improveildrcn have survived
A
men and women of such sO'
ment 10 the Itfe of the world •great number of our chIldClety Theretore, attenlton
generallon of today
and
ren have not aHamed theIr to their healtliy I alslDg will
tomorrow'
healthy development due lie attaching a value to the
Those who have heen Witto msufflClent and mat- trainmg of the men of the
nesslng the mam historIcal
nutritIOn, or hav~ become future society of our coun·
events and current affaIrs
disabled and 1 burden on
try, the soqety where chIldurlOg the last several dec- the shoulder lof the soCIety dren WIll be the only pnades and those whose Jud·
due to various diSeascs, or vIleged social stratum
gement IS based on the ob- have been drawn to moral
I am fuUy confIdent tbjectlve realttles canaot de- deVIations through unheal- at our party and Khalql
ny th.s ShlOlDg fact that 10 thy faml!y atmosphere
state, w.th the cooperalton
prmclple the actual respThere are less countrtes of the noble people of the
onslblhty rests With the 1m
,n the world whose chddren country and progressIVe
penahsm and war -waglive, as aUf children, a
humamty, WIll w.pe out as
109 forces whose
evartCia
poor hfe under ,lIlivlOg cnn- soon as pOSSIble the shameus IOterests are fulfilled th- dlllons Thousands of our ful herItage of the corrupt
rough looting of the matertOillOg famlhes due to eco
Nade~DaDud regImes frlal and moral wealths of nomIC poverty are not able
om the patheltc life of the
the World's to.lef! and wa- to send theIr chtldren to
children of the tOIlers of
school and thousands of our country and return thglOg of war and killtng With
devastatlDg weapons
of
other fam.hes for the pur
em the health and treshtoday
pose of securmg a subSistent ness of clnldhood and this
WIll be the best gIft of the
The malO amt of the ) e- hVlDg through the small
ar 1979 which IS markod In
mcome earned from the
Saur RevolutIOn to our chIldren
the world as an InteroatlOnemployment of thetr child
ren have depnved the..
al Year of the Child at the
mltlatlve of
the
Dmted
children, In IIlldway. from
While I maugurate the
NatIOns IS to draw the att
gomg to "hool The despoInternational Year of tbe
tiC relations of the feudal
Child, I want to draw the
entlOn of the human soclet
les to the pathetiC situatldommation, carelessness of
senous attentJOn of the ass
on of the mnoeent chIldren
the despotIc Nader-Daoud
Isting progressive human
of the world It WIll be a
regImes and mothers had
Internabonal orgaDJsaflOns
worthless
celebration
If led the chtldren 10 our co
to the plight of the depnvthe attentIon of the public
un try to a pamfol and tra
ed children of the develo
opmlon of the world IS not
glc life
plDg countfles speCIally to
attracted towards the real
The DemocratIC Republic the oppressed chIldren of
causes of lhe regrettable
of AfghanIStan whICh has our dear country on whose
life of the children 01 the
made securmg of a honour- life the shade of the hentworld
SolutIOn of the
able IIvmg for the people
age of backwal dn~ss and
AccordlOg to the offiCial
pubhcatlons of UNICEI!' 13 problems of the pamful
of our beloved country Af- feudahsm has been cast
hfe of the poverty--stnck
ghamstan an order of the
m1lhon new-boro chtldren
die before reaching agc of
en children of the world IS
day 10 the hght of the lofty
It .s my WIsh from all the
party and Khalql orgamsatfIve It should be saId WIth
not pOSSible WIthout cam
objectives of the IIberatlDg
regret that of ' thIS number
palgn for world pea-Ct', re
greal Saur Revolullon ca- 100S of the state responsl~
ductlOn of arms race, exp
nnot rem am unattentive to ble authontles and the he
10 'milhon belong to the po
verty-strtcken countnes of
anSlon of detente and struthe misery of thousands of rotc people of AfghaDlstan
to consIder the problems of
Asia, AfrIca and Latm Am
ggle agamst tmpenah,m
our children
enca Only 1D our afflicted
and war-seekmg forces
There .s human and nothe Children of the countrY
country 50 percent of the whICh sow the seeds of desble target set before us to as an Important )ssue of
SOCIal life of the country
children dIe of preventahle
tructlOn and plunder
construct a blossomlOg soand to refrain from no etcauses before reachmg the
In our country Yj e have
oety VOid of explOitation of
forts w promotIOn of the
age of five
always witnessed
sorrow·
man by man so as all IDem·
Who is actually responful mothers who, nolwlth
bers of our sOCIety wIn Itve health of the clnldren and
the,r healthy trammg
a happy life to theIr comSIble for th,s regretful SIt- standlDg hearlOg a lot of

.
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Dr Shah Wah, Secretary of the PDPA,
the functIOn held on the occasIOn of

Dr. Shah Wali
attends

•
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International
Year of Chi Id
reception

MIDlster of Public Health and Actmg MlfIlster of PIltnolOg Affa"s Dr Shah Wah seen at the r~cep'lOn held
by Head of the UNICEF at the Intercontmental Hotel on the occasIon of lye.

KABUL, Jan 13, lllakht
ar) -On the occaSIOn
of
the International Year of
the Child a I eccpltun \\ as
held by Dr Edwald W Lrunden, representative of
UNICEF m Afghmnstdn at
Intercontmental Hotel last
evemng The receptJOn was
attended by Dr Shah Wall,
Mlmster of Pubhc Health
and actmg MIDlster of PIannmg Affatrs, Mayor of
Kabul, some high Iankmg
government otflcmls
and
members of ilplomatlc corps resldmg 10 Kabul wllh
their WIVes

ce,

MiDlster of PublIc Health and AcUng Mmlster of Planmng Afla) rs dellvenng
[nternallOnal Year for Child at Kabul Nendan

MEETINGS
KABUL, Jan 13, (Bakht public· to Kabul In hiS offICe
at 10 a m last 1 hursday
ar) - Sayed
Mohammad
Dunng thiS meetmg, ""h
GulabzOl, MinIster of Com
mUnIcatIons met
Stoyan ICh was also attended by
Radoslavov.. Ambassador of Hayatullah Naser PreSIde
the People's Repub!tc
of nt of LtalSon and Cultural
Affalfs of tne MlI1lstry of
Bulgaria to Kabul at 10 am
last Thursday At the mee- Education talks were held
over development or cultuhng present was also Khal
the
Ilullah Kohestam, Deputy ral relatl0ns between
MInister
of Oommuntcat~ DRA and GDR
IOnS
The GDR envoy promls.d
Dunng thiS meeting Views
the
partICipatIOn of
hiS
were exchanged oveI part
country
10
the
development
IClputJon of Bulgana In thi::!
communlcSlt!ons
pI'oJects of projects of the MInistry
of EducatIOn to the Mmls
part of the five year Ec
ter of Educahon
GnomIC Development Plan
of the DRA and It
was
deCIded that the Deputy
Mimster of
CommuDlcat
KABUL Jan 13 '(BakhtIons, should hold furthel
ar)
- Mohammad
Hakim
talks over the subject WIth
the commerCIal
represen- Malyar, Deputy MlDlster
of Commerce met R C JoshI
tative of that country
CounseDor of the Indian
Embassy ID Kabul at 10
KABUL, Jan 13, (Bakht- a m last Thursday
ar) -Pohanwal Dr AbduDunng thIS meetll1g the
rrashld J altlt, MIDlster of sides dIScussed matters reEducation met Dr Herma- lated to development and
nn Schwlesau l Ambassador expansion of trade lletw
of Gllt'man Democratic Re- een the DemocratIC Repu-

and
bltc of AfghanIStan
the Republic of IndIa
KABUl, Jan 13, (Bakhtal) - Abdul Ahad Sarsam
Deputy MInister of Agrlcu
Iture and Land
Reforms
met the agnculture delegatIOn of the World Develop
ment Bank
Durmg thiS meehng wh
Ich was also attended by
Mohammad Hassan
Palman PreSIdent of Agncult
ure ExtenSion and Develo
proent Department
and
Nlkzad, PreSIdent of AgflCultural Cooperaltve, talks
were held Over matters of
Interest and AgrICultural
Development program
KABUL, Jan 13, (Bakht
ar) - Head of Cultural Af
falfs of the U S Embassy
10 Kabul 1n a meeting With
the PreSIdent of PublicatIons of TeleViSion, pre~eD·
ted hundred books
for
use by producers of Radl<>TeleVISIon The books were
accepted WIth thanks

Jauzjalli in
Nangarhar

I

•

JALALABAD, Jan
13,
(Bakhtar) - Abdul Hakim
Sharaee J auzJam, Mlllister
of Justice and Attorney
General accompamed by
Saheb Jan Sahraee, MJnI~
tcr of Frontier Affair.!), Po
hanwal Guldad, Secrelary
of the Provmr.lal Commit
tee and PreSident of the
Nangarhar Vallcy Dev!>
lopment Authodty, VISited
the mechamsed state farms
of Hadda· and Ghazlabad
and also the MUSf"t1111 of Ha
dda alld the Khalql garden
m Jalalabad Clty yesterda\
Accordlllg 10 another r~
port Sharaee J"uzJanl left
for Kabul at four p ID yes
terday
Accordmg to an earher
report J aUlJaOl, arrived 10
Jalalabad at 130 p m last
Thursday to VISit some 10
sbtutes of Nangal har
Saheb Jan Sahraee, ~11
Ulster of Frontier AffaIrs,
(Contmued on P.C. 4)
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his speech at

I

'Dm

at

lire to 1Hi pursued
comm·
u¢ty, national and international levels They shlfuId
be an integrill part of plana
for sodal and ~OIiiic dev.
elopment

{

I

The Ibternatlonill Year of
the Child ls,meant to encoDralle llll""c6ifutiies to i'CVI
ew their pro~l1llDes for
~motlDg pHYSIcal and mentill weU-belng of their ch
fldren 1hese programmes

F-GHAN IDIOMS
Necessity tllms even the noblest men mto deceIve..

DRA

•

•

IS

against all interfereaces

The Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan, under
the wIse directives of our
great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC, PreSIdent of the RC
and Prime Mimster, IS
pursumll the most ap!>'
hcable and peaceful policy that bas attracted
the attention of all pea
ce-Iovmg countries and
peoples throughout the
world
ThIs pohcy IS best reflect
ed, mSlde our country th
rough patriotic deeds of
our popular leader, his loyal students and followers
and other revolutionaries
Each step taken
from
the very begmmng of
tbe establishment Of our
people s
regIme,
has
been for the wellbemg of
our people
And eacb
work has been done for
consolidatIOn of peace
and for t.he prosperIty
of
our
own
people and the tOllmg peo
pies of the world at Jar
ge
However Uthe foreIgn polt

cy of the DRA IS the con
tinuation of the domestic
pohcy whIch strongly o!>'
poses any kind of aggres
slon and mterference 1Q
the mtemal affaIrs of
others' salll HaflZullah
AmID, VlceaPremler and
Mmlster of ForeIgn AI
fmrs 10 his speech on
the occasIon of the 14th
anmversary of the foun
ding congress of PDPA
recently
This lofty pohcy and POSI
tion of DRA, ID Vlew of
domestic affmrs as \'leU
as fOreIgn affl111'S, have
not onW been expressed
ID words but proven ID

practice also
Just a few days ago the
prehmmary conference
of the World Peace Counol on Protection and
Support of the Non align
ed Movement 10 Havana
Cuba, has pomted out
that the great Saur Re
volution 10 Afgbamstan
bas been a peaceful movement The conferences
bas further expressed ItS
appreoatlon for the alltlve role played by the
DRA ID the non ahgned
movement and constructi
on of a peaceful and
welfare socIety VOId of
explOItation of man by
man
It has been on the baSIS of
our active and posItIve
non-..1Jgned pohcy and
our great mterest m pen
ce and peacefuI co eXls
tence that we have alw
ays supported the just
struggles of the peoples
of the world for theIr
freedom
mdependence
and territorial mtegTlty
DRA contmually denoun
ces the pohcles of d,Scrl
mmatlOD apartheId and
ZlOOJsm

It

denounces

and rejects all sort of 10
terferenccs In the mter
nal affairS of others
It has been on the baSIS of
thIS peaceful attItude of
the DRA that ImmedIate
Iy after the VICtOry of the
people of CambodIa over
the lyranmcal pupp~t
Pol Pot regIme our Kh
alq. state offloally re
cogmsed the new prog
resslve regime of CambodIa And It bas been due
to this lofty humamstic
attitude and pohcy that
the {;ouncil of Mmlsters
m line WIth the BaSIC LI
nes ot the RevolutIOnary

Duties of the DnA, in
Its extrao/'dmaIy meet109 held under chairmanship of our beloved
leader at the House of Pe
ople on Jan 9, denounced
any fOl'e1gn IOterventlon
10 Iran AffairS
The Council of Muusters
of DRA after a thorough
diSCUSSIOn and analysIS
of the current events
and tbl! sItuation 10 Iran
expressed Its deep con~
ern over the difficulties
of the brother people of
Iran
The COUDo1 of
Mmlsters has strongly
condemned and denoun
ced the mterference of
the enemIes of tbe people 10 the mternal affa
irS of Iran
The people of AfghaDlstan
and theIr lofty Khalq. re
glme bemg deSirOUS of
the prospenty and con
sohdatlon of the nation
al sovereIgnty of the people of Iran regard such
mterferences 10 the mt
eroal affairS of the brother people of Iran
as
an actIOn agamst the m
terests of the people of
Iran and agamst the pea
ce of the regIOn and the
world
Thus we have seen that
our Khalql regIme IS the
greatest advocate
of
peace and peaceful coeXistence m Afghamstan
10 the
region and throughout the world It IS
certam that the Objeltl
ve of this lofty policy .s
acbleved WIth every progressIve step taken hy
the tOllmg people of he
world towards human wei
fare, peace and prospenty

Labouisse's

My answer IS for 2,000
mIllion reasons most of th
em under ten year of age
Because III many parts of
the world, children are sUll
depClved of baSIC necessllJ
es for normal childhood for
healthy growth for educat
Ion Even countnes of afllu
ence still have theIr desUtu
te and forlorn children who
are explOIted neglected or
needy--ehlldren who are hu
ngry
Why a Year for the ChI
Id' Because there IS no de
velopment WIthout people
and today s children
are
the adult CItIzens of tomor

on

LASHKARGAH (Bakhtar)
- In the senes of his
inspection tour of the wa
ter and power projects of
the south western proVlnlles of the country the MIDI
ster of Water and Power
Pohanwal Mohammad Ma
nsour Hashemi arnved In
Lashkargah center
of
Helmand provmce at 3 30
P m last Tuesday

Year of the Chill

row Everywhere there are
still tremendous; gaps
10
the way wetfreat~r negle
ct-"Our children Unle~s we
act now- not only to ensu
re the SUrVlVal of children
but also to gIVe them So ch
ance to realize their full potentIal-we JeopardIse both
their lives and ours
and
the world they wIll soon c0ntrol- our world

celebration of tlie creatIVIty
of our young that can do
so much to make their world a prosperous, peaceful
and JOyous one

In lYe We must work WI
th people Iielpmg to spark
kilowledge, ullderstandm:l
and commItment that can
refashion our world as a
new century IS about to be
gm. as new generations are
about to take over
IYC WIII have succeeded
If It sets In motlOn-m all
countries- plans and prog
ramme~ that wlll Improve
the fate of generations of
chlldren to come It wlll ha
ve reached ItS goal If It s!>'
reads the knowledge
not
only that the present probl
ems of our children are ur
gent and Immense but that
the WIsdom and wealth to
solve them now e,,,st Tlie
task IS manageable both 10

The International Year
of the Child should be a
Year for care concern and
celebration Care to provl
de elementary serVlces WI
thout whIch the chIld cann
ot become a healt"-v and
happy adult concern for
emotional secunty IOtelle~
tual stimulation and sPlllt
ual growth WIthout whIch
no chIld can hope to contrl
bute to the blllldlOg of a
good famIly a good coDlm
umty a good socIety and

Hashemi inspects
of the people Noor Moha
D1D1ad Tarakl General Seeretary of the Central Com
m,ttee of PDPA red Kha
~ql banners and revolubon
ary slogans
The welcomers later to
ok part m a large gather
Ing at the park of Lashkarg
ah CItY After the nabonal
anthem
was
sun
by the students of Lashk
argah school the secretary
of the CIty organll;8tions
and commerCIal dlfector of
the Bost Enterpnse
Shah
Noon spoke On the iofty
objectives of the mvmclble
SaUr Revolubon and
on
behalf of others expressed
the support and baclting of

Lashkargah

He was welcomed
near
Lashkargah by the Presld
ent of Helmand and Argh
andab Valley Development
AuthOrity
Ghulam Muh
alUddm Bahwal Command
er of Sarandoy Samoonyar
DIn Kanrn, member of the
CIty organlzabpns
heads thfl"noliIe"~ Of ~
of dep/U"trnents and a num- argah for the decrees of
ber Of engtneers
the Revolutionary Council
of DRA
On arnval In Lashkarg
ha Pohanwal HashemI was
welcomed
by the members
Mter'Wards the Mlmster
nge
and
our
country
wlll
pie
used
to
work
hard
but
Da Sanr Enqelab
KOAW
of Water and Power, In a
'The state .s for the peo- the fruIts of theIr hlbOur turn Into a place for decent of the KOAY,
and thousands of workers
speech conveyed to the aud
plundered by those who dId bVlDg
ple and serves the people'
peasants
tOIlers
offiCIals,
lence the greetmgs
and
Re1easmg
of
12
000
mIlonot
have
any
constructIve
Is the title of an edltonal
published m illst Thursday's contClbution m It It was be- cent pIlsoners and Issuance students and the noble pl>- good WIshes of the beloved
ople of the center of that leader of the people of Mg
Issue of the dally Under cause the state belonged to of a I!lIP.'ber of revolullona
province
who were carrymg hanlstan, Noor Mohammad
ry
d~-e)
such
/IS
Deerees
the
parasItes
and
therefore
this title the paper wntes
that the great Saur Revoln- they enjoyed the backing Nos SIX, Seven and EIght the photographs of the gre- Tarakl General Secretary
at leader and WIS~ teacher of the Central Committee
which brought about poSJti
tion opened II new page m of such explOltmg reg,mes
changes
10
the
SOCIal
and
ve
the fIve thousand old hIs
But the Great Saur Revo
tory of AfghanIstan and IS lutlOn whIch belongs
to economIC bfe of mll1Jons of
our tOlhng people are some
regarded as dn unpreceden
the tOlhng people It there
of
the outstandlOg exampl
ted event
ntry
fore works for the t",hng
KABUC Jan n (Bakht
for
rapId change of our ar) The first and second dees
It was thIS revolution wh
people Now the PDPA repThe MIDlster of Educall
sOCIety
Ich transferred the pohtlcal
resents the people and wor
puty mmlsters and preSIdent on further saId that the gr
power to the tOIling people ks for the people In this re
In the same Issue the pa
eat leader of the people of
of the compltatlon and tr
of this country under the
NODI Moha
gard our great teacher Noor per carnes an article by An
ans'latlOn department
of AfghaDlstan
leadership of the PDPA
soor entitled thf~ hardwor
Mohammad Tarakl has sa
the Mmlstry of Education mma dTarakl PreSIdent of
the vanguard of the worke- Id
klllg people m a new stage who have been newly aapo
the RevolutIonary CounCIl
the PDPA IS the prot
rs class and made tbem ma
ector of the '18 pecent
of of history The wr.ter exp- mted began their work last and Pflme lvhmster has so
sters of theIr own destimes
the people and only two lams the economic condltl
Wednesday after they were far declared two jehads ag
It was thiS revolution which
on of our country dunng the mtroduced to the offiCIals amst the fIrst class enemies
percent IS the explOiters
enabled all our hardworkl
past decayed regImes of of that MlDlstry by Pohan
of the tollmg people of Afg
But since tillS great rt:vo
ng people mcludm~ peasa
hamstan lamely Jehad ag
lutlon was launchcd hy Ihe Zaher-Daoud and the cau
wai Dr Ahdul RashId Jahh
nts workers and all tOIlers people and It succeeded WI
ses of OUf backwardness
anlst pseudo-Mushms
or
Minister of Education
of this country to hUlld su
Ikhwanushayateen and ag
th the efforts of the people After analysIng the varIous
Pohanwal Jahh while m
ch a sooety to be VOId of hence It IS the duty of the factors which resulted
III
troducing Dr Ghulam Mo- amst Ilhteraey because tlht
any kmd of d,sCI'lmmatlou people of thIS country
to poverty lD our country he hammad Sahebl Fll'St De!>, eracy tantamounts to dark
and explOItation of man hy take actIve part m the Imp- refers to the emergence of uty MIDlster Fazal Haq Se- ness and the enemy "utb
man
lementation of Its plans and the Great Saur RevolulJon cond Deputy MmlSter and the use of thIS d Irkness ha
Referrmg to thIS
pomt programmes an<l bUIlt such and expresses hope that hy KhalC Mohammad Presld
teb conspiraCies and pOIson
our great leader Noor Mo- a sooety for themselves wh
Jssuance of the revolution
ent of the CompIlatIOn and ous propaganda and carry
hammad Tarak. ID one of Ich should be regarded as ary decrees I elldahsm Will TranslatIOn Department s!>' on their ommous alms and
his speeches has saId
Our a glonous one by the peo!>, be totally WIped out 10 ODr oke about the progressIve objectives When Ilhteracy
workers peasants and oth
country He gives the exa
objeellves of the VIctOriOUS IS bemg ehmmated In our
Ie of the next gener.atJOns
er tollmg people w.1l here
country then the enemies
mple of the Decree No EI
Saur Revolutton and ad
Fortunately w.thm thIS sh
after be the masters of th
of the great Saur Revoluh
ght as the best means to ded our Khalql regIme un
ort penod of time such WI
elr own country and the fr
the on WIll not be ID tlie poslll
de--scale measures have ehmmate feudalIsm In our der tlie leadershIp of
UltS of their creatIve works been taken m thIS directIon socIety
PDPA and directives of the on to hatch anv con"plf8a
will belong to them
rnolutIonary teacher and es agamst our Khalql regl
whIch mdlcate that very soANIS
Dunng the past feudahst
on the present face of thIS
EdltoClally cpmmenting the great leader of the pe- me and to fulfIl their trea
IC regimes our tollmg peo
ople of Afghamstan Noor cherous object" es
backward country will cha
(Contmued on page 3)
Mohll1)llIlad Tarakl, PreSidPohanwal DI Jahh drew
EDITOR-IN-CHIll:J'
ent of the RevolutIOnary attentIon of the offiCIal and
AM; ItATIB
Counol and PrIme Miwster personnel of the Mmlstry of
UZEM AHANG
C1auifle4 • UDell p... eelll_ • ,.at
m order to recover the or
EducatIon towards their gr
letten All 20
evious losses InheClted
to eat hlstoClcal m'SSIon and
Tel 28847
Cluaili... • Lin.. per celn. . ~
us from the lIDtl-Khall re- added we all are responsl
letter AI. 40
Editor.a1 Tel JN48
gimes of the pa$t has beg
ble before our Khalq and
D'IJII..,., <AI.... _.All "
un revolutIOnary
strug
therefore we cannot remalD
Adnrtfllall 21851-53
filHMlClIlPTI9N lIM'E
gle and we beheve firmly
mdlfferent towards the" e
ai'culatlOD. 2G111 ...~ 26458
Yearly
At.
that our sOCIety Wlll be ch
Ifare of the pqople of AIg
anged mto a progressIve hamstan and 10 case anyone
lIalf Yearly
1IJI lItO
Ad....... enqultlu to the Kabul Timeand
blo$somfng sOCIety WI
remams IDdlfferent the pe
l"OlUllGN
ADuri Watt, JCaltul, tIae Democratic
th the cooperation and su!>' ople of AfghaUlstan will aeYearly
DoUar 101
of the noble and hard
CUll him Hence he sllld, It
Republic of Af.....iltaD
Half Y....ly
-..use port
working
people
of
our
cou
IS the duty of all the patClo&1L1 , 1
... 1
1

Glance at Kabul PreIS

This Year wlll give UI •
Chance to domonstrate that
the peoples of the worlelgovernments, mstftutlona
and IndiVIduals aJlk_ can
work together effec':tlv4\!Y tawards a purpose whlclv'"ll
central to human destinr.
HumanIty owes to the ChI·
Id the best It has to give"

of PDPA, PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary Counctl and
PrIme Mimster which were
wannly and slncetely wek
omed In shoutmg of revol
utlonary slogans prolonged
c\app1Ogs and hurrah
SpeakIng on the Vltory of
the hheratmg Saur RevoLution under the leadership
of PDPA, vanguard of the
workers class In the COun
try and the WIse leadershIp
of the great teacher of the
people of AfghanIstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl Presld
ent of the Revolutionary
Council and Prune Mlmster Hashenu saId that the
VIctory of Our revolutIon IS
unparalleled 10 the world
and no worker partv has su
cceded ID such a short perl
penod
Hashemi spoke on
the
Importance and henefits of
the Decrees Nos 6 and 1
of the Revolutionary CounCIl for saVIng of Our landl
ess peasants from usury
of the parasIte land lords
and equahty of the rights of
women WIth men He add2d
that WIth the enforcement

scope and bme We know
that the world has the means The questIOn IS, do we
have the will?
As Executlve Director of
UNIcEr, as someone who
has spent many years of my
life workmg on behalf of
chIldren, and as an advocate of their C9US A I am urg'
109 all of you who are hstenlng to me to partICIpate 10
lYC each m your own way
You can help chlll!ren- maybe at least one unhappy
and lonely child- 10 your
own commumty You
caD
encourage and support Deeded programmes to Improve
the condItIon of children
at iocal Or national level
of your Government
I am completely COnVlnlled that If we all work together m the SpIrIt of IYC we
can really bUIld a happIer
world for all our children

project
of the Decree No 8 milhons
of our landless
peasants
will get land free and they
WIll till for themselves and
Will eradicate feudal,sm fOr
ever
Aceordmg to another re!>'
ort the Minister of Water
and Power Inspected different parts of the drainage
project of He1Jnand Valley
In Nadl Ah woleswati A source of Helmand Valley Developmeot Authority
said
that the drainage project
began In JaUZll of the CUJl'
ent year
The Ml1llster of Water
and Power expressed sabs!acbon on the progress
of
work and issued necessary
mstructions to the concel'"
ned authontles
The Mlmster then mspected the livestock breeding
farm of the Agneulture Department of Helmand Valley Development Authonty
and exchanged vIews with
the experts
Accordmg to another report Pohanwal
Hashem.,
and the de~egatIon aocom
panYlng hIm left for N1rnroz
for an 1Ospechon tour

Education Deputy Minister. introduced

,..t

1_

tIC and noble people of Af
ghaDlstan to wa~e revoluh
onary struggle agamst bac
kwardness shortcommg JO
JusticeS mequallhes of soc
lal hfe and fulfill their hIS
tOflcal mISSion
The Bakbtar correspond
ent adds that after" ards
the first and second deputy
mmlsters and PreSIdent of

tile Compllatlon and Transl
atlOn Department ot
the
MJmstry of EducatIon spoke respectively and expressed hope to carryout their
revolutloQary duties succe.ssfully WIth the cooperation
of the offiCIals and pe1"SlODnel of that Mmlstry and to
put mto practIce the revolutlonj1ry aspiratIOns of the
great Saur Revolution

Readiness expressed te
eradicate illiteracy
KABUL Jan 11 IBakht IUlteracy among our people
ar) -For eradIcatIon of 111
the majonty of whom are Ji.
Iteraey 10 the MlDlstry of hterate IS an Important and
Agneulture and Land Refo- valuable task as the Wise
rms, a grand function was leader and great teacher of
held by the workers offiCI
the people of AfghaDlstan,
als and
emploYces
of Noor Mohammad
Taraki.
that mIWStry under the lea
General Secretary of the
dershlp of the fourth party Central Comm,ttee of PI)..
ward of Kabul CIty
last PA declared J ehad agamst
WednesdllY
IIhteracy durmg hIS meeti
ng WIth the dIrectors
of
The function be!(an WIth educatIon, heads of Campaign Against TIhteracy I\:geplaymg of the natIOnal ant
ncy
and revenue offi~.
hem
and
then
the
Deputy MIDlster for Agllc
I1lture of the MmlStry
of
Abdul Ahad Sarsam addAgrir;ulture and Land Ref
ed that It was a matter of
orms, Abdul AbAd'Sarallltl, pleasure that the olfl'fliIs
m a revolutionalY speech of the Mmlstry o~~lt
spoke on' t&e gams of tbe ure" alld LaJid'Ri~
hberatmg Saur RevolutIon expressed readl\iess"t~c!.
and the Importance of hte
Icate IIhteracy m that D1101
racy m the SOCIal and econ
stry and start practical ~
omlC Hfe of the people
He stated dissem))ljltlon ot

13,000, hectars of land to• come
•
UDder cultivation In
Helmand
With the completion of
second phase of drainage
lIroject of Helmand lID at'ea of )3,000 hectares of salt)' Illnd WIII become cult
Ivatable
Bog lorna Mohammad
Barelwll, PresIdent of Hel
mand Construction Umt ta
Iklng to a reporter of
the I
Kabul
Times
said, the second
phase
of drainage project in Hel
mand began ID
Saratan
1357, after the completIon
of the first stage The sec
ond phase 10cludes dIggIng
of 219 kms main drains,
59 kms of sub--'-mam dral
ns, 240 kms of farm pIck
up dral1ls and 1020 kms fa
rm drains

illg the farm draIns,
Eng Barekzal

ceo••• discussed
sa.d

State of children and UNICEF

As the needs of chIldren
are so much greater thall
can be met from UNlCEF s
normal rescources we have
prepared a series of special
assistance programmes whl
ch we hope WIll be fmanced
from speCial contributIons
The total of speCIal contrIbutIOns bemg sought
for

KABUL
(Conlmued from page 2)
on the support of the people
of Afghamstan for the hbe
rating movements the dally
Ants m Its last "Vednf~sd
ay s Issue pomts out that 10
the same way that our Kh
alql state brought about lJa
SIC changes In the counll Y
and ended the despotic ru Ie
of the hangmen of the cOntemporary history namely
Zaher-Daoud famIly de
almg total blows to feudah
SID and wrestmg the politi
cal power to the tOIlers of
the country so also for furt
her development of peace
democracy and SOCial pro
gress In the world
scene
our Khalql
state adopted
the posJtJve and actIve poll
r::y of nonalIgnment and In
order to expand thIS aellve
pohcy lias expanded ItS partICIpatiOn through campaIgn
against Imperldh:-im aparth
eld ZlOnlsm and coorronat
Ion Wlth hberatmg mOvem
ents m ASIa Africa and Latin Amenca
As HaflzulIah: Amm VICe
PremIer and Mlmster of Fo
negn AffaIrs has
stated
• The foreIgn po1Jcy of the
DemocratIc Repub1Jc nf Af
ghamstan also IS the conti
nuation of ItS mternal poll
cy whIch strongly opposes
any kinds of aggresSIOn ov
er others and mterventlon
ID the mternal affairS
of
others..'
Hence our Khalql state On
the hasls of ItS actIve and

these programmes IS some
$50 mUlIon 10 cash plus ab
out 140 000 tons m the form
of chIldren s foods-or 10
other words about $100 1'111
hon ID all There are stili
other countCles 10 speclSl
need and we are work ng
out addItional programmes
to help their chddren
10
the poorest regIOns If we
can raISe the necessary fun
ds

Varied emphases
Specla, aSSIStance progr
ammes vary In substance
and detaIl depend 109 on
the prlollties of needs and
the tyoe of aSSIstance aval
lable from other sources
Thus for example 10 IndIa
and SII Lanka speelal emphaSIS lS given to supplemen
tary feedIng of the needIest
chIldren In areas affected
by drought and floods In
Bangladesh to clean water
programmes as wen as supplementary feed10g and dl
stnbubon of vItamlD A ca

PRESS
nonahgned pohcy unhke the
poltcles of the past reglm< S
does not want to remam III
dIfferent and act accordmg
to the order of Imperialism
It was due to thiS aell' e
pohcy that ;)ur Khalql state
I ecogOised the new Camb
odlan regime and announc
cd itS recognitIOn last \Ved
nesday And our Khalql sta
te on the basiS of Its rcvolu
tlonary duties Sincerely WI
shes to further develnp fr
.endshlp WIth the people of
the world spec18l1y the peo
pie of the regIOn for the
consolidation of peace
m
the region and the world as
a whole and ehmmatIon of
colomalism and
mfluence
of Imperlahsm

KABUL Jan 13 (Bakht
ar) - Haq Murad PreSIdent
of Haqmurad Lt on
the
oeGaSlon of the 14th annlv
ersary of the PDPA
and
support of the Decree No
Enght has donated 300 kar
akul sheeps for the devel
opment of the state hvest
ock farm of Daulatabad In
Fanab proVInce at
the
total cost of 540 000 afs
A source of the M10IS
try of Agriculture
and
Land Reforms whIle reveal
109 thiS news saId that the
mlDlstry has expressed tha
nks for the patrlobc sen
tlments and the khalql
aSSistance of Haq Murad

'diDlI
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Provincial
,

:fJo,alatioa '

IS provided for a great nu
mber of skllI~d and unsklll·
Ge~eraUy speaking,
the
ed workers and the pace first stage mc1uded maio
of work Is accelarated Af· drains, second degree gra
ter the constructIon
of ins and farm drams In ,tbls
KajakSl Dam over He1Jn- stage of work uSe was made
and River a large JloI1lon of both manpower
and
Of vast land under irriga teChnology For Instance, for
tion IS ready for cultivation, small drams and farm dra
he said WIth the constru
lOS SImple tools were utiliction of huge BuglIra canal sed and for main drams use
as well as the Irngatlon sch
was made of bIg machineeme the cultivation of land ry
In the area began
Howe
ver, after the elapse
of
The first stage of dram
sometime, some areas like age project fufllled
the
Shamalan, Darveshan, Ma- objectIves foreseen, result
rja and Nadl All
were ing In ihcreased farm Ylel
submerged and the land ds both puMic and Indlvld
were severely
damaged uals
due to salt The SItuation
As a result positive res
ults the land abandoned by
In the second phase hke was deteriorated to the ex
tent that a !(reat maJority
farmers wer-e retaken wIll
the first one, the jomt ut
Ihsatlon of techmcal and of farmers and peasants who mgl~ On whIch they began
farming In more developed
manpOwer resOurces
are had sett1ed down in the pr
taken mto
conSIderation oject had to gIve thmr land form and every year the,.
land produotIvity was groof and homes saId Eng Barek
aDd the second stage
wing
drainage project JS schedul- zai
ed to be camed out
In
On the baSIS of the masTo solve thIS problem the
next three years saId Eng
ter plan prepared by Helm
construcbon of dramage ne
Barekzal
tlYork 10 areas affected by and Valley Authonty and
US experts 10 November
salt were planned The fIr
The areas covered by dra
Inage are lITigated
from st stage began ID 1355, after 1976 the cost for comP'lete
and and adequate dramage of
Bughra lind Darveshan ca Slgmng the teclmlcal
nals and the areas located economIc cooperatIon agre- 103 190 hectares of land was
estimated at Ms 2 760 000
ement between Afghanlst
In Upper Bughra Nadl Ali
an and Umted States
of and $55 215 820 whIch in
Marja, Shamalan and Da
relation to the second stage
In
rveshan reache~ a total of AmerIca and ended
103 190 hectares of land he 1356 The mOln objectlve In of the project an agreement
was
added '!1he area whIch wlli th,s stage was to further for 19,299 000 dollars
be benehted under the see- study the problems gIven SIgned between the Afgh
an and American authonties
adequate expenence 10 ex
and stage of dramage proJ
to fmance the project Oth
ect reaches 13 000 bectares tension work dramage cvs
er necessay expen~es WIll
tern and the benefIt It ent
of land
be fmanced from the bud
ails and to Impart techno
WIth the commencement logy to farmers prOVIde get of DemocratIc Repubhc
employment for tbe local of Afghamstan added Eng
of work on drainage proJe
ct employment opportum ty manpowers by gettmg them Barekzal

SpeCial assistance progra
mmes
UNICEF IS increaSIngly
dn-ecting Its aSSIstance wit
ether fmanced from general resources or speCIal COn
trIbutlons -toward the poorest countries alld the poorest parts of countries JIl
area whIch are also-by and
Iarge--those most senously
affected by the
eConomIc
crISIS and by recent natural
calamlbes I refer for exa
mple to the Sahehan belt
of Afnca EthIOpia Somaha
and certain other countries
of Afnca Bangladesh IndIa
and Sn Lanka and HaItI
and Honduras

54"'.

psules to prevent bhndness
ID the Sahel to
expansIOn
of health services Includmg
proVlslon of SOurces of dn
nking water and 10 Hondu
ras to recostructlOn of heal
th servIces
But all programmes
m
One way or another constitute additions to or strf':ngt
hemng of what we hope wlll
one day become comprehen
slve 'basJc servtces"
ThIS
was VIVIdly confIrmed
to
me on my fIeld VISIts last
January, to BangladeSh and
parts of India
UNICEF's role as advocate
Shortly after the 1974 se
SSlOn of UNICEF's Execub
ve Board I had an opportu
mty to brmg Its declarabon
of an emergeney for chlldr
en to the attentlon of the
Ad Hoc CommIttee on the
Spcclal Programme estabh
shed by th~ SIxth SpeCIal se
SSlOn of the United Natlons
General Assembly ThIs de
claralion was also brought
to the attenbon of the Eco
nomIc and SOCIal Council la
st summer ThIS resulted
m an endorsement of the
declarabon bY the COuncl)
and an appeal for addItional
contnbutlOns The dedarat
IOn was also endorsed )atet
m the year by the General
Assembly

Llter.acy course

PROVINCE,
(Bakhtar)
-To desq'jbe the goals and
objective of general censns
to be carried out In Jauza
next year, a function was
held 10 Wezll Zadran woles
wah of Pakhtla proVInce recently
In the fUJ1ction after the
nallonal anthem WllS sung
the Woleswal and Dlfector
of Public Works spoke on
the value and Importance
of popu'lallOIl cenSUS
Afterwards DirectOr of
Statistical Department of
Pakth,a provmce in a speech
shed hghts On objective of
populatIon census and call
ed fOr the cooperation of
the people to Implement th
IS national project
At the end of the funcllon
some CSO pubhcatlons on
census were distnbuted to
the audIence
Accordmg to another de:;.
patch of Bakhtar from Tal
uqan a SImIlar fllnchon
was held 10 Eshkamesh Wo
leswail of Takhar provlDce
recently
The function was attend
ed by local offICIals
me
mbers of KOAY board of
directors of peasants AsSlS
t10g Fund and a number of
otlzens of that woleswah
In the JunctIOn the wol
a
eswal of Eshkamesh lD
detaIled speech shed hght
On objective of censu..s and
the role which It plays m
sOCIal and economIC lIfe of
the people
At the end the head or
CSO department answered
to the questions raIsed by
the partICIpants
The Bakhtar
adds
that SImIlar
functions
10
were
also
held
Baghlan
Gardez
and
Chakhcharan provmces 10
which speeches were dehvered and explanatlons were
prOVIded by concerned off
ItialS on values and import
ance of census
objectives
and
the
role
of
accurate census In dnf'Wlng
up of SOCial and eCOnomic
plans of the state
MOSCOW
(AFP)
-Some 2 700
mdusl naI
projects have been camed
out m Asia Afnca and La
tm Amenca WIth the asslS
tance of Comecon member
countnes the SOVIet Tass
news agency reported
Some 900 other projects
are currently underway un
der the auspices of the eas
tern bloc "Common Mark
et which mr.:ludes the 80vIet Umon SIX East Euro!>,
ean natiQns Mongoba and
OJba
lJ

FARY:AB
The daily Faryab f!'Ol!l
Faryab provhl.ce in one of
Ita recent editorials comments on the IDterterenco m
Intemll1 affairs Of other countrIes It wntes that our
Khalql state IS strongly ag
aIDst IOterference 10 mtem
al affairS of other countrIes
Impenallsm and ItS lackeys
are the IrreconCIlable enemIes of the toJllDg and opp
ressed people of: the world
They are always m search
of fmdmg ways and means
to obstruct the process of
struggle of the tOlhng peo
pie of the world for thelC
mtlependence The ,mper,al
IStS have no stone untumed
m their q••est for ravage of
the mterest of the oppressed workmg people of the
world They use their mea
ns to mp 10 the bud revolll
tlOnary movements
The Nader- Daoud dyn
asty m our country hand m
hand Wlth world Impenah
8m and reaction ruled for
a long bme the hard work
109 people of Afghamstan
They durmg thelC •ule unl
eashed ram of terror to--..su
bjugate the
revolutionary
and proletanan movement
However their dream of pe
rpetuatlOn of their rule was
never fulfIlled The vlcton
ous Saur Revolution which
was made pOSSible undpr
the leadershIp of Peopie s
Democratic Party of Afgha
mstan and the WJse gmdan
ce of Noor
Mohammad
TarakJ General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of the People s DemocratIc
Party of Afghamstan Pre
sldent of the RevolutiOnary
CounCil and Pllme MInister
of DRA put an end to thc
helter and skelter SItuatIOn
In the country
Our revolutIOn was
an
Afghan revoluhon and ha~
brought prospenty to us It
IS a sign of happlUP.ss to our
people Our Khalql
state
whIch IS based on the "tre
ngth of workers and peasa
nts has a dlstmct and clear
cut foreIgn oolicy It behe
ves In non-mterference In
the IDtemal affalres of oth
er countries and <:0 also It
expects other countnes not
to Interfere In 1tS Internal
affaIrS
In another fdltonal the
daJly Faryab wlltes that the
great Saur RevolutIOn IS a
new theSIS and a new \\ ay
ID the world Th, dally ad
ds that our ~ra IS an era of
dec1me of Impel tahsm and
victory of the revolutionary
and freedom
movements
The people under domm"t
Ion are breakmg the chams
of oppresslOn and tyranny
and are destroymg the tow
ers of tyranny and despotl
sm
The paper further wntes
on the world revolutionary

81 A. Staff Writer
movements Which draw Ins
plrations from the great Oc
tober Revolution and adds
that the People's Democr.
tic Party of Afghamstan IS
part of the famIly of the
world
revolutIOnary and
proletarian parties anti mo
vements Smce the estabh
shment of the Khalql state
ID oUr country wide- scal~
campSlgn IS going on for
defusmg of the WOI kers Id
eology among the people of
Afgbamstan The paper ad
ds that the revolutIOn
of
Afghamstan had a speCIal
nature which 1S unpreceden
ted 10 tbE! hIstory ot world
revolutions and IS a good ex
ample for the revolutionary
movements of the world
JAUZTANAN
The daJly Jau'janan from
JauzJan proVInce In one of
ItS
recent
Jssues
comments
on
Khalql
II brarles
The
paper
opmes that th, hbranes are
the spmal Core of a modern
sOCIety To b\llid a prog.es
Slve and modi!rn sOCIety we
need a good supply of use
ful books so that the people
get an opportumty to leal n
about the development of
the world
Our revolutionary state

Literacy campaian supported
by noble citizens of Baghlan~ j
BAGHLAN
(Bakhtar) The noble c.bzens of Bagh
Ian Pr0vlDce In a gr$nd fun
ellOn held recently expres
sed their sopport and back
109 to the nationWIde str
uggle agalllst Ilhteraey declared by the great leader
of the people of Afghan.:stan Noor Mohammad Tara
kl PreSIdent of the Rev
olutlonary CounCIl and Pr
Ime Mlnlster
ThiS big rally was attended by memhers of KOAY
umon
KOAW workers
of Karkar coal mme wor
ker~ of textile factory and
Ghon Cement factory Ba
ghlan Sugar Factory
Gh
orl Termo--Power
p1ant
lITIgation project of Gaw
argan and Kalagal mem
bers of agncultural workers
union and arttsans memlr
crs of CommIttee for Defe
nce of Revolution teachers
and students of the center
and related dlestncts and a
great number of noble otl
zens of the prOVInce

(Gontinued from pale Z)
palgn agamst Ilhteracy hke
the Jehad decla.ed agamst
the pseudo Mushms
SImIlarly PreSIdent or
CampaIgn Agronst Ilhteracy
Ageney
Shah
Mahmo
ud Haseen and Deputy Se
cretary of the 4th party wa
rd of Kabul l'lty Obaldullah
Mahak dehvel ed speeches
on the class struggles
of
the glonous PDPA and the
value of Itteracy 10 the soc
lal and economIc hfe of the
societies
Their speechl's
were warmly welcomed by
the audIence
Bakhtar report adds that
durmg the functIOn the De
puty Mmlster for Agncultu
re of the Mmlotry of Agn
re and Land Reforms dlstCl
buted the certifIcates of 26
graduates of the hteracy co
The marche~s while carr
ymg the photographs
of
urse of that mmlstry
At the end one of the gr- the great teacher of
the
aduates of the course In a people Noor Mohammad
speech expresoeli thanks ov
Tarakl PreSIdent of
the
er the efforts of DRA 10 RevolutIOnary CounCIl and
eradlcatmg t1hteracy
PrlJlle MIDlster and thous
str
T,he function ended WIth ands of revolutIonary
by
per(ormmg of a concert by earners accompanied
the artlsh of the CommIttee Mohamma,d Khan Pallleer
of
Baghlan
for Defence of Revolution Governor
attended a functIOn held on
of the MlDlstry of Agrlcult
tho eccaSlOn JD Chawkl Em
Ure and Land Reforms

Press Review

em Khateba
After the natlOnal anthem
was sung the governor In
a revoluttonary speech saId
as our beloved leader Noor
Mohammad Tarak\
Presl
dent of RC and PrIme MI
Illster said IllIteracy lS ltke
to live In darkness Is.. an ev
Ident example 1lI cultural
hfe of a society You kn
ow that thIS darkness IS the
best nest for treacherous
and ommous acts of Ikhwa
nul Shayateen Under thiS
CIrcumstances these treach
erous enemies of the people
try to fUlD the consCJQUS
lless of our tOlhng strata In
the benefit of theIr masters
If they are hterate
they
would not be deceIved and
cheated by the enemIes of
the people of Afghamstan
Afterwards the Director
of Education Department
of the Baghlan provlOce s!>'
oke on the future plans of
educatIon drawn for enhg
htenmg and educatmg of
large masses III the coun
try
Sunllarly in the functIon
the care-- taker of
the
Workers Umon and Seere
tary of the KOAY of
the
provmce and one of
the
peasants spoke on Importance of lIteracy and consptea
cy of the enemIes of
the
mvinolfle Saur Revoiuhon
The function ended
with
chanting of revolutIonary
slol1ans

has a package of measur
es for Improvmg the system
of hbranes ID the counlry
Unhke ID the past when on
Iy a small number of books
lacking progressIve and enh
ghtemng nature IYere plac
ed 10 the shelves and stalks
of the hbranes The Demo
cratlc Repubhc IS now try
109 to prOVide unlimited nu
moor of books on numerous
subjects mc1lldll1g progrcss
Ive Ideology to tlte people
The paper expresses hope
that the numher of hur lrH
increasing and the number
of books also gOln~ liP The
standard of I<oowl, d( e will
Improve In the country
In anoth! r cdltonal
the
dmly
Jau7.Janan
wntes
that
With
the
mceptlon of the Democra
tiC Repubhc th
dIstance
between words and deeds
has been shorten OUI lev
olutlOf.1ary state tI an"lalc
mto action wh;Jtc\oC"r It <:ays
Thus the promIses mad, by
the People s Demncrat,c Pa
rty of AfghaDlotan ID
ItS
mamfesto arc belOg transl
ated mto actIOn one after
another The nf1erces £\0
67 and 8 are thc ex"mplos
of such practical measures
taken by DemocraLJc Repu
bhc of Afgh3mstan
C'

Needed
Kabul Mumclpahty wants to purchase the follow
Ing 31 Items of eqUlpments and matenals Aophcatlons
spectfymg date of delivery techmcal <late h<t< of
spare parts and pnces
quotatIons to,gcther
WIth
Iliustrated catalogues should reach the Secr l !rIlt Office
of Kabul Mumclpahty
WithIn two months until
March 121979
Local apphcants sheuld be present .1 th" office
On March 12 1979 the last date of btd,ling to
<ee
tbe relabve terms and condItions when necessary gUflr
an tees shall be taken6 N,ght - SOIl dum~ trucks
2 Night - SOIl dram trucks complete With special
suctton pIpes for modern dram age wells
5 Bulldozers
3 Graders
3 6-ton rollerS
3 10-ton rollers
3 Loaders direct ~yst em
3 Weldmg machmes
3 MIxers (bulldmg-m atenals mixer)
I Asphalt - clutch machme
6 4-<loor Jeep cars
1 Stone - breaklOg plant (complete)
5 New Volga cars
I Cylmder-pohshmg machme
t 25-ton Pressmg machme
1 General asohaltmg
machmc
2 Cranes for bUlldmgs complete WIth acCessones
500 pcs Lathe - bIts In dIfferent Sizes
1000 pcs Dnlhng - bits Imm-4mm
4 tons of ExplOSIve
(Turtle)
4000 Meters of second-detonative fuses
2000 pes Detonator capsules
1 Demohtlon machme
5000 ocs Electrode detonators
400 Meters Rubber pIpe for dIesel compressors
8 pcs Battenng - stock for dIesel compressors
25 pcs Drllhng-blts 2M each
25 pcs DCllhng - bIts I;M each
25 pcs Drllhng - bIts I M each
25 pes Dnllmg - bits I; M each
(464) 3-1
500 pes Drlll -press

.nunu·u·u

.",,·:sz-..

n.".,.

received

Offer

Pamlr Construction Unit has received an offer for
106 Items engmeermg matenals from Keff! and Essor
Company for US$ 225180' IDsurance upto Kabul by
air Costum duty IS not mcluded
Local and foreIgn fIrms who can supply at lower pr
Ice should submIt their offers to the Pamlr Construct
Ion Unit and be present wlthm two months from SDp
earance of thiS adverttsement at the Pamlr Construct
Ion Umt Department
LIst and speCIficatIOns can be seen and secuntles are
l-Ih3) 2 2
reqUlred

___...._m-.__...

IItml~~JnlI-,.;IIIt:tuJ!i~~i11

UE.~~~!Jii

Notice

The unly Insurance Company III the Democratic
Republic of Afghanl.tan It can handle all martne
transIt motor fire and pe:rsonnel aCCident IOsuranco
and related surveys
Afghan National Insurance Compon)
Afghan Insurance bUlldmg
Pa.htum.tan Watt mfbul
(Established 1964)
POBox 329
Cab)"" Afmsure
Tel 21604 23376
23397
(449) 1~-11

NOTICE
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Revolution. anOIV'ersary
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Minister of Public Health and acting Minister of Pro; nning Affair~
Wali, han~ing over gift to a winner of the _painting competition.

Jnn. 13, (Bakh·
tar).-' On the> bnsis of a de·
cr~e issued' by tbe
Prime
Ministry the first annlvers·
BEY ot the il'eat Saur Revollition wlU be Cetebrated
throughout the country in
granef ·ceremonies.
The '~at Saur Revolut·
ion wlilch' has been triump'
liec'i' lIDder ·the leaclerthlp of
the People's Democratic Pa·
rty of Afghanistan and wi·
Se directives of Its founder
the great leader
Noor
. Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of the PDPA CC,
President of the Revolut·
lonary Council and Prime
Minister and on the will
of the toiling peop\e of Afghanistan is considered as
a unique and unforgettable
Illstoric event in the hl,t·
ory of our country.

D.i-.

.lye observance begins in IIAf g'hanistan
ed be the. gallant \iero of
ildren of the country.
tContiDued fl'('1ll Pllll8 1) se only in the United States
tb" great Saur Revolution
Similarly the Decrees
On the basis of the pro.vis- of America nuclear weapand the untiring struggler
Nos. 6 and 8 which put an
ions of this declaration the ons are piled as much whi·
end to medieval .feudal reo
for ensuring peace and pra-.
child has the right to be
ch are sufficient to annihilationships in our country
sperity of the people' Hafi·
provided with reqUIrcd food,
late 12 folds of all the po·
zullah Amin, Vice Premier
and pave the way for boosaccommodation, health serpulation of the world.
ting up agricultural food
and Minister of Foreign
Thus, struggle for guarvices, education, learnmg,
product
will
certainly
Affairs.
nourishment and the (Ire·
anteemg the future of t h~
After the speech of
Dr.
umstances tD enable hIm
children of the wurld is JO- bring. to an end the
chronic
poverty
and Shah Wali, the messages of
to develop and progress phseparable from the struggle
bunger of our children.
Dr. Kurt Waldheim,
UN
ysically, mentally and solaunched for
maintaining
Secretary-General
and
cially in a normal and oa·
world peace.
tural manner. The child
Arms race which
IS
In the new five' year plan Executive Director of UNICEF were read by Dr. E.
should be brought up with
encouraged by imperIahsm
of the Democratic Repuba spint of mutual unders·
undermines rhe great finan·
lie of Afghamstan great W. Crunden, UNICEF reo
sident
representative
m
tandmg and friendship am·
cial resources which could
attention has been given to
on
the
occong peoples and reahsatlon
be used for the solution of
the health and happiness Kabul,
of his social
importance,
world diffIcultIes and prohof the children and moth- aSIon in which the objectives of IYC were highlightand moral and SOCIal resplems including the solution
ers. As a result of the 1m·
onsibIlities
of the problems of chIldren
plementation of thIS plan ed.
The Bakhtar correspond·
The rights of child shoo
Every year more than
the mortality ratc of the ch·
uld be officially recognised
350 bilhon dollars are spent
ildren w,lI be reduced conSI- ent adds that afterwards,
for all chIldren wIthout
on arms : ace In
the
derably and the health, of Salamat TulqoOD, President
any exception or thscnmmaworld Isn't this an extrp.the children who are certa~ of Kindergartens also delivtIon with regard to I ace~
mely large sum 01 money?
IOly the architects of the ered a speech and explaIncolour, skin, language, reTherefore, campaIgn aga· classless socIety in Afgha· ed tha plans and programm·
es of our Khalq) regime in
hgious and political beliefs
Inst the arms race, relaxanistan, will be ensured
expand·
and other
behefs
or
tIOn of tension and acllIevAs a result of the abro/(- developing and
and
ing disarmament IS IOsepation of the so-cal1ed edu- Ing of kindergartens
natIOnal Qondages, materarable from the sl ruggle 01
cation reform of the despo- sound up-bringing of child·
ial status and SOCIal hne·
....
..1
age
guaranteeing the futut e
tiC Daoud regime the doors reno
But it should be saId WIth
of tb.e children and improof hundreds of schouls were
SimilarlYl Dr.
SODaram
regret that
the Declara·
vlOg their present hfe .
opened to our children. Ac- Secretary of Ndbonal CoIn our revolulJonary co·
cording to the vast prog- mmission for IYC and Pro
tion of the Rights of the
Child
which was apuntry
revolutinnary acrams drawn by the ~hOlstry esident of Child Health
proved 20 years ago has
tions
have
been tak·
of Education Olf the Democ- Institute read the preformnot still been put into ac· en after the great Saur
ratic Republic of Mghanis· anCe report of ExecutIve
tion In the countries having
RevolutIOn under the leatan all ·the children reach- CommIssion of IYC
exploitative regimes. Those dership of the heroic son
ing the school age will have
countries which are proud
of AfghaOlstan Comrade
the oppol'tunity to get lite-'
The Bakhtar correspondof their h,gh level of hVlOg
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
rate
ent adds that Dr. Ishaq Fa.
and boast of the human n·
President of the RevolutiLikeWIse, there are manv zl, head of Publications Coghts could not have reach·
onary Council and Primc
other gifts brought 10 for mmittee for IYC also deh.
ed any considerable result
MiOlster of the Democra·
the children of our country vered a speech and explatic Republic of Afghanistan
through the gleat Saur med the meaSureS taken by
lis far as the implementatlThe delegation of the Cuba n youth before departure
on of the rights of child IS
who has most profound
Revolution under the lead- the Committee In publicafor home at Kabul Inter national Airport. Deputy
concerned. In these counhuman feehng towards the
ership of the People's Dc· tions and publicity of IYC.
Secretary and some. mem bers of the KOAYare also
tries discrlmlOalion is exer·
children. These
actIon,
mocratic Party of Afghanis·
Afterwards, N.jeeba Zeseen in the picture
dsed against chlldrcn in
fundamentally pre'pare gr·
tan and ItS outstanding lea· ary on behalf of the childregard to .race, religion and ound for the insurance of der. And our noble people ren' of Afghaiustan made a
language. Thonsands
of
the rights of -the child.
have the right to take pnde welcoming speech, and the
children are ,ulfering from
It is clear to all that fa·
in their chain-breakilIg programme of kindergarteJAUZ~ANI
lack of care, hunger, dISC'
mily has important troin·
party and in their great
ns children began with
"ase, poverty ~nd depnva109 role in the life of the
and wise leader for guaran- the Singing of a song.
(Contmllcd flOm page l)
tion and have no assurance
child In the SOCIal life, and
teemg
the
blossom 109
The children show held
for their future.
in the famIly life child· 's
of their country and its fu- On the occasion at KablIl
In the countnes free nf developing images about
ture !leneration
NendafJ mcluded reading of Major Bahramuddin, Uov·
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakht·
class explOltation ,cluldren
SOCial values. Sincere rei aForward towards the tra- Dari, aDd Pashtu poems, In- ernor and MtlItary Com- ar) - Abdul Ghafour Malenjoy official fights. In thlions between the parents
ining of the generatIOn of ter-act, Uzbeki sons, nat- mander of the province and ikzada. Deputy Minister of
ese countries children are
have extraordmary role in
the society free of explOlta- ional costumes snow
lind Pohanwal Guldad, Secret- Planning Affairs for Statiseven taken care of very
formation of morality and
tIOn,
folk dance by' Hindu chn- ary of the ProyincIaI Com·
tICS left for Soviet UOIon
much before t1,ey al e born
good character on th~ part
VIctOry and PJosperity dren of Kabul, natioDal da· mittee and President of at the head of a delegatIon
the Nangarhar Valley De- On the inVItation of
and have guaranteed hfe
of the chddren The Decree
awaIt the herOIC people of nCe etc, which was receIved
the
velopment Department and Soviet government to VIsit
after their bIrth It IS nnt
No 7 of the Rcvn]ntIOnaIY
Afghanistan
With prolonged clspping
Council which guarantees
Long live, healthy alld
At the end of the show Mahboub Shah Arzomand, the operatIOn of the SIxth
meaningless when It IS
said that in these countries
the equality of nghts bethigh·headed be the great' the palntmg pnzes were di· DIrector General of Infor- general populatIOn cen'sus
children are the only privween women and men in
and strong leader of the
sttributed by Dr. Shah Wah mation and Culture of Nan· In that country
garhar, welcomed the MI·
ileged class In the counl·
marrIages and eradicate
people of Afghanistan Noor
to the prize winning ch·
nIster of Justice and Altor~
ries following the path of
trading affair in lOamage.
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene- Ildren.
Mahkzada Will viSit some
non-capitalist growth wide has valuable roie in brinral Secretary of the Central
The functIon ~nded with ney General near Kachl statisbc insbtuties of So·
measures have been taken ging about a healthy fami·
Committee, PDPA
a concert 8lven by artIsts AZlZ Khan alaqadan
viet Union.
towards the ensuring of _IY.,...e.,.n_v_i_ro_n_m_e_n_t_fo_r_t_h.,:e....:.c:.:h
.,:L.,:o_n:g....:.li:..v.,:e_a_n_d_h:.:ig:.h_-_b_e_a_d_-__o:.:f....:.Ra..:..:d::i~o--_T_e_l_e_v_'s_i_o_n_.
- _ _~
_
tbe rights of the chIldrcn'
by using the Victor ious proletarian - experiences ~nd
a number of measures have
been put into action to dC'fend the rights 01 chIldren.
In these countries full insurance of the (lghts of
children has heen placed
at the top of lhe program
of reconstruction of the
SOCIety. The dIfFicult hfe
situation of the
children
10 the faSCist a!1d undemocratic regimes IS clear to
all.
The celebrdtu>n of the
Ch,ld's Year should be lhe \
beginnmg of the vast and
prolong effort of the prog·
ressive humanity for .the I
all-SIded Improvement of
the life of the children uf
the ~ocld who are our fu:
lure generation.
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar).-Thousands of our noble citizens last Thursday visited the housting project of Khau'\<hana
The destiny and future of
Mena.
the children in the world
The area of the project was decorated WIth the photographs of the gl'eat and beloved leatler of the people Noor Mohammad
depends on the destiny of
Taraki, President of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister.
world peace. 1f there is no
The'visitors appreciated the measures taken hy the state for the welfare and tranquility of the pea pie and those who had
peace established I in the wo-,
taken part in construlO<tion work of the project.
.
I
rid there would be no ch·
. A source of the Coordinating <;ommittee of the project said, the construction Personnel of the Afgh an Construction Unit will
ildren'for whose rights stru·
proceed to Kandahar for this purpose. The ahove picture shows a group of visit\lrs'inspecting a section of the. project.
ggle will take place, becau·

Malikzada off
.to Moscow

l

With the victory of the
glorious Saur
Revolution
under the leadersbip
of
PDPA, the vanguard of the
working class in the country political power was transferred for the first tIme
10
the several-thousand
years history of our ancient
country, from the oppressIve and exploitative classes to the working class
Since ItS estaMishment
the Democratic Republic of
Afshanistan under the guidances of the revolutionary and distinguished teacher and great leader
ot
the people of Afghanistan
has implemented great scientific and practical measu-

J

30th
Cuban guests
leave for home
KABUL, Jan. 1:':, Illakbtar) .-Oswoldo Castro, member of the National Union
of the Cuban Youth and
Jesus Lapcha, mcmber of
the International Commit·
tee of the UnIOn of the Cuban Youth left Kabul for
Havana last Thursday.
They had come here on
the invitation of the KOAY
and during their stay in Afghamstan held talks with
. concerned Afghan sources
over expanSIon of cooperation between the two organisations
At Kabul
lllternatlonal
Airport the delegation was
seen off by Abdurrahman
Amll\, Deput~, Secretary nf
the KOAY, Dr. Mahmoud,
Secretary of the CommissIon for International Affa·
irs.and some other members of the Board of I.ead·
ersh,p of that organisation
and some members of the
Embassy of Cuba 10 KabuL

,,
"

"

The Ambassador nf German Democratic Republic,
Dr
Hermann Schwiesau,
expressed apprecldtlon for
the partitipation of pressmen at the conrerence wh·
ich was held for the fIrst
tune in Kabul on the Com·
mission'--iclr Mutual Econo.
mic Assistance. Afterwards,
the
Ambassador
of
Polish
People's
Repu·
blic,
Edward
Bar.d..ej, in a speech on behalf
of the embass,es of members of CMEA residmg
in K,abul threw light on
the mode of activity of this
orllanisation towards mutual economic cooperations
between the socialist coun·
trIes.
The Ambassador of Po·
land sald, every year 10 the
first month of the new year
tbe Union of SOCIalist coun·
tries of all progressive wo°
rid observes the anniversary
of the establishment of
CMEA which 's the first
international e.conomic 01'gamsation based on prinCIple of proletariah interna·
tionahsm and has greut
importance in the' _ '1llStOI y
of union of socialist stutes.
The Ambassador of Po·
land, outlined the assist·
ance of this organisation,
from the day it was establi·
shed until now, which is
heing provided on' the basis
of bilateral agreements with
the member countries.
Afterwards, the pressmen
raised questions which we·
re. unswered by amhassadors
of GDR and Poland.
At tbe ~nd of tbe confe·

Mild shocks
recorded
KABUL, .Tan. 13, (Bakh·
tarJ.-Four sltang. tremors rocked Kabul and Its
surroundings last Wednesday..The scismologu:al station of Kabul Univ('rsJly
whIch has recorded these
tremors has traced Its eplcentre 10----40 kms off Kabul.
These tremors uccurred
between 1231.30 p.m. 7.38.
20 p.m. 8,16.18 pIn. and
9 30;30 a.m. last Thursday.

ERRATUM
In the lead story of lhe
Kabul Times of. Thursday,
January 11, in the third
column
paragraph. one,
line four, after Sri Lanka
please read Indo·China......

1

,

anniv~rslry

KABUL, Jan. 14, (Bakhtar).':"'On the occasion of the
30th. anniversary of the es·
tablishment of CMEA, a
press conference was held
at the Embassy of People's
l'lepublic of Poland JO Kabul yesterday lUornmg with
the participation o( representatives of publIshIng. ago
encies, Radio- Teh~vlsioll of
the Mimstry of Infonnall'
01) lind Culture, some mtt'rested ministries and representatives of embaSSies 01
SOCialist countries.

.

glorious and historic
day.
'rhe members of the commIttee are as follow:
Pohanwal Abdur Rashid
Jalili, Minister of Education, Major Mohammad :As·
lam Wa'tanJar, MlOister of
Interior, Pohan,val Mollammad Mansur Hashemi,
Minister of Water
and
Power, Sayed :lrlohammad
Gulabzoy, Minister of Com·
munications, Khayal Mohammad Katawazi, Deputy
Minister of Information and
Culture for Radio-TV
Abdul Qayoum Nourzai
Deputy MIOIster of Ioformation and Culture,
Mohalll,l"ad Iqbal, Pres·
Ident of the Political Aff·
aIrs Of the MlOistry of Defence,
Sayed Daoud Tarron, Ch·
ief Commander of Saranday.
Dr Assadullah Amin, Dc·
puty MImster of Pubhc Health,
Dr. BlsmeHah Sahak, Ka·
Now that the noble people
bul governor.
of our country are neanng
Dr. Sher Aqa, Kabul Ma·
the completion of the fIrst ybr,
year at the
great
Saur
Revolution and are enthBabrak Shinwari, SecreuSUlstically waiting for the
tary of the KOAY.
anniversary of the invinCibDilnra Mahak, Secretary
le great Saur
Revolution of the KOAW,
a 17-member committee
Akbar Shafaq, PreSident
headed by Abdul
HakIm of the Central Office of Un'
Sharaee Jauzjam, Minis- ion of Workers of Afghanter of Jusltce and Attorney
Istan,
General is commisSioned by
Abdul Qayoum . Alamzoy,
a decree lssued by the Pr- PreSident of Physical EduIme Ministry to start mak· cation, and Noor Mohaming necessary preparati'ons mad Dalih President
of
for the celebration of tbis
Air Authority and Tourism.

rcs Oll tlie basis of the cpo·
ch-making . ideology
of
the working class for the
radical chailges of' 'the soc·
iety tn social, economic, po·
litical and cultural fields
with an attempt to create
a blossoming' SOciety ';old
of exploitation of man by
mono These measures are
warmly' welcomed. everyday
by our workers,
peasants
and other toilers and nOble countrYmen in grand
ceremonies.
Celebration of the great
Saur Revolution and
the
defence of its historic gains Will not on1y keep VIVid
the shIning memory
and
pride of this historic day
in the hearts of millions of
the toillOg people of Afghanistan and the world
at
large, but also be another
shattering blow to the cru·
mbhng body of internal and
externa, reaction and world
imperialHim.

of CMEA marked

rence the Ambassador of
Poland, on behalf of member countries of CMEA,
expressed thanks' for the
Pill ticipation ·of the press·
men and others at the press
cuufcrcDce
ahd
recalled
• with appreciation the actIve
loh' ot press of Democi a1H' Republic of AfghaOlst·
4111 'in reflecting the world

phenomena, under the leadership of the heroic and
gleat leader of the people
of AfghanJStan, Noor I t,lo·
hammad Taraki, General
Secrctary of the Central
Committee of the People's
DemocratIC Party of AfghaOIstan, PreSIdent of I he Revolutionary
CoulIClI
and
Prime Minister

HaflzuHah AmlO , Vlce-Premrer and MinIster of Furclgn Affairs dunnl~ the meet mg WIth Thomas P
Thornton, Deputy AdViser for NatIOnal Security of the President of the USA In South ASia

DRA BLASTS BBC PROPAGANDA
KABUL, Jan n. (Bakht·
ar).-The corrcspnlldt'nt of
the Bakhtar News Al:p.ncy In connection With the
growlltg prupaganda of p·Be
about the secunty Llrlll1lS
in different parts of Afgh.
anistdll contacted .1 n~sponSible source of secullly <:Iffairs of the country
The secunty spokesman
categorically rpfutcd I hc
propaganda of BBC nbuul
the security eventc; 111 AI·
ghamstan and dc~r.l lhl't! 'h(!m as the propagdlldd of
reactionary SOUl CCS, p·,r.udo--Mushms '<110\\ 11
dS
Ikhwanis, and the CnCI1I1~S
of the Saur Revolution.
The spokesman said that
the enemi~s of the great
Saur Revolution hllrl the ('nemics of our toilin'g people
since the succe.> ful bcginmng of impleme lalion of
land reforms VI Ich is tak-

IIIg pldce under the ,h'crre
of the great leader of lhe
peopJe 01 Afghanistan Nov..
Mohammad Tarakl, Presldent 01 the
Revolutionary
CounCil and Pnme l\llllister
of the Democratic RepublIC
of AfghanIstan and lS ('IIlhuslastlCally w('lc()m~d by
QUI brave people, tile trightcncd and are despel"ately
tl ymg to slow down thr. evolutlon of the lmd lelOl ms
plocess and mitigate Its revolutlOnary Impact and", tlst
benefits which arc' telt by
the noble peoples uf the re·
glOn It IS for thiS I e.Json
that the Identified sources
are carrying out such treacherous propaganda as If
m Afghamstan there is 10security and In some parts
armed dash IS going 011
The security source reiuting the false propaganda
of BBC reported full ,ecu-

nty and tranqUlhty lh,ou,
ghout Afghanistan, and hereby mforms all Ihe ((1111patriots to contlllllc
\\llh
the revolutIOnary programs
of thelr Khalql sldte mcludJOg land re[orms wllh a
high revolutlOIli11Y SJllllt
full of patrIotism
J t IS the Pi Ide and honour
of the People's DemoCT:-ttlc
Party of AfghaOl,tan .\IId
t he DemocratIc Republic
01 AfghaOistan lhal ail Ihe
programmes of' the i\halql
revolutlonary slate are firmly forglhg ahead With full
support of all our toihng
people III an atmosphere of
peace and secunty. The heroic support of the tmllOg
people to theIr Khalqi state, has'made all the false
proliaganda of flBC and other anti-great Saur Rf':volutlon sources discredited

Science conL held at
Army' Medical Academy
KABUL, (Bakhl dr, -The
11Ist SCientifiC
conJerellce
all GOItre EndemJc WJth the
partiCipatIOn of doctors from th t' A ca d emy 0 f S Clence
of the Armed Forces of
Afgh
t
I
f th
ams an, exper s 0
e
MedIcal College of Kab61
U·
tv was he Id a t th c
mverSJ..
hall of the academy lasl
Wednesday.
At the outset MaJ
Dr.
Mohammad Ghalll Ander
Commander of Ihe MedIC.
a IS'
clence Aca d emy 0 f thc
Armed Forces at Afghamstan m his inaugural speech, spoke on the victory 01
the chain breakmg Saur
Revolution as a result of
which the. pohlIcal power
was transferred from the
exploiters to the exploited
class. He said that
wilh
the estabhshment of
the
Khalqi state the ground
has been provldl'd to all pa.
triotic peopl~ to develop t&-

I'll" talents acconlJl1g to the
of great
Saur RevolutIOn and put it
111 the service of our people
l~e
added that the IY
'Iedl'
I
cal SCIence Academy 10
Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeal' y, Mmister of Agl iculture and Land Refot filS sped},pursu'nce of gUIdance of
iog at the opemng Cl'rem ony of Afghan-SOvll't FI lendshlp Chamber at that
"
the great leader of the
ministry.
people of Afghanistan has
always tnI'd to t,ke useful
and effeclIve measures to
put Lhe medicine in the serVIC"S of Khalq.
the lole m thc fIeld of underAfterwards Dr. Abdul
KABUL, Jan. 14, (Bakh- der the leadershIp of
Fatah Kesraway, Ch,'ef of tar).- The semmar Of the PDPA and wise directives standlng and exchange
of
of thoughts and learrung
Intemal Section and Prof. Enghsh language teachers of the beloved teacher
of
V,ctur Korenjchenkov (Ru- of highschool of the colder the people Noor Mohammad sCience &nd to get tbemsl'lSSlan expert) spoke on the regIons opened WIth
the Tarakl, President of the ves acquamted WIth the deconfelence.
speech of Dr. Ghulam Moh- l\evoluhonary Counell and velopment of sCience
aud
At the -end of the func. ammad Sahebl, first Deputy Prime Mmister In VIew of technology of the develop.
tion Dr. Musafer Safi, Vice- Minister of EducatIOn at the the B,lSlC Lmes of the Rev- ed cQuntnes.
PreSIdent of the Academy
Kabul Technical
highscb- o\utlonary Duties, pays full
No one can make proper
attenhon towards trainIng use of sCIence and technolJJJ a speech called the con001 y~sterday.
and ugy of the developed couvemng of snch a confcrencc
Tha fIrst Deputy Mmister of the Afghan youth
as eff,'ctive and added the of Education m his speech improvement Of their kno- ntrIes without knowlllg ul
contmuatlon of such scien- shed hght over the Import· wledge. It hasraken Impolt· language, he added
tific conferences wilt en. ance and values of learnlOg ant steps in this direction.
Dr SahebI added
that
(Continued on page 4)
language and added
th;rt
The first Deputy M,nls-'our revolutionary state un- language plays
Important tel of Edu.eatJon thanked
the local and foreIgn teac,/J·
ers for proy Idlllg ground
to cOnvene this
seminar
and WIshed for further successes of the participants
Of the seminar.

lofty objectives

english teachers" seluinar opens

First Deputy' Minister nf Education speaking at the inaugural cel rmollY of En gUsh
I
. semibar of secondirry sch ools.

langualle
,

tedchers'

The Bakhtar reporter ad·
ds that afterwards Dr. Ly.
don. Counsellor of the U S.
Embassy for Public AffaIrS
and head. of the language
cpurses of USIS In Kabul
explained the importance of
convenmg such cOurses towards further ImprovelT}ent
of the knowledge of. Eng·
(C,mtinued on page 4)

Amin meets
u.s. guest
KABUl., .Jail 11. (Bakhtar) -The luformatlOo Uepal tmcnl 01 th(' Mllllstry
of Foreign Aft ;)lrs reported lhat Hallzullah Amlll,
Vlce,P, em,er and MJOlster
of FOI ClglI Affairs met Thomas P Thornton, Depllly
AdVisor 101 National SpcuIlly of the PreSident of the
Untted States of Amenc3 In
South ASia at the Mlnlstl v
of Foreign Arfall s at tOUl
pm
yesterday. ThaI nton
at lIved here recenl1y
Charge d' Affall es of the
U.S. Emhassy 10 Kabul was
also present dUlllIg the
meetlJ1g.

KABUL, .Jan 14, (Bakhtill)
The Afghan-SOVIet
Fllcndshlp Ch~mbc.l
was
Inaugu~1I alcd uy Dr Saleh
Muhammad Ze,lIy, I'vhnlster
of Agi H.:UJtUI e ~lnll
I and
Reforms In thai ;\(lfilsllY
y('~t(,l day
The function, held
On
this OccaSlOn oIt tht..' MlnlslIy of Agl'lcuitule and Land
Reforms, was attC'nded by
dpputy mInisters and offiCials of the Mlllstry of l.and
Reforms and UdVbOl sand
SOvIet exp<'1 Is workIng In
tha,t Mll1lstl'y,

At the outset the nalIon·
al anthem was sung,
and
nltel ward, Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary dehv('red
a
speech over the fnendly and
good nelghbourly I elations
between the DRA and the
Umon of Soviet SOCialist
Hepubhcs.
The M Inlsler 01 Agnculture and Lund 'Refroms fITst
of all congratulated
the
HudaeJlCc. On the begmmng
of the ImplementatiOn
of
the Decre,' No EIght
On
land and added that for our
dl'pIIVed peasants thIS day·
tantamounts to a gre.lt festival, as our oppressed peasants awaited thiS opportunity since long years
so
that land IS d,strIbuted JUstly, As we all know
just
dIstribution 01 1.lnd
to
the deserving peasants began In Helrnand province
Dr.
Saleh
Mohammad
Zeary whll<" refp.1 ring to
the speeches 01 the
great
and beloved leader of the
people 01 Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Tarnkl,
and
Leonid 13rezhnev, Secret~
aI y Genel al o[ th,' CPSU
CC, over the frfendshlp of
the peoples of Mghamstan
and Soviet UnIOn and (Ilenpast
dly tIes dunn/( the
~ixty years. smd that It IS
certain that after the v!Ct!1ry of the great Sour Revolution and ,'stablishment
(Coatinued on page 4)
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l1Dfoundedpropaganda has
ul-Mushll\een or rathel
Ikhwanulshlateen these
are sworn servants of col
omahsm Impenalism and
re.etlon
of
the wo
rid 'rhe Ikhwams too aYe
not alone
Though these rotten elem
ei'lts are too weak but
we neyer disregard th
em as they arl backed by the most reactl
onary CIrcles of the world
And they are supported
by the mternahonal lml>cflshsm as regards mon
ey arms etc
We are not worrymg about
these antl-natJo 1al and
ant -people ('1 mCIHs as
they have mau~p C ous n
tent on agalllst our pea
pic 5 regime and t h
n
lerests of the pe )ple of
Afghamstan Our dev
lopmcnt programmes 31 C
forgIng
ahead
Ith
out any difficulties
and
the noble people of u 11
country arp wholel i.J 1
dly cooperatIng v U, all
programmes w£': hiJ C
As we heard I h~ I rog 41
" e of the democrat c
land reforms hiJ5 sll.lrled
successfully
n va ous
pal ts of the t:ountry fhr
p oblcms n r gard
to
usury and
no tgag g
and rno ley lend ng havt
already been solv d 1'1 e
authonty of the reI dal
has been unde 11 lcd I}
Ot t hl ssuance of Dc( t
No 7 wh eh re~ulltes th
I clat ons betw( en
omen
and men and the fC't rilll
Jords Will n} more hav{
any say 111 th s quest 0

The more we forge ahead
WIth the lofty goals of
our great Saur Revolut!
on the mOre we have to
be vlgilent agalDst the tr
Ickenes of the enemIes of
the
people
Because
these are P!'Ople s enem
les wbo see their vested
Interests jeopardlsed ID
our sOCIety
Thus th
ey never forget thiS
and try to treate ten
sion agamst us
agamst
the tOlhng people of thIS
land who bave been for
years explOited by these
fnendly looking enemIes
If they themselves could
not do anytblDg th",r su
pporters the colomahsts
and Imperlahsts are car
rymg out all sorts of un
founded propaganda ag
alOst us
I
The enemies of our people
inSide the cou nt I y
arc
the feudal lords and bIg
land holdelS
who ,"e
10sIOg their e pia tatlve
mterests every moment
as a result of the mple
mentatIOn of our demoCl
atlc land reforms
The feudal lords n a real
Iy short period of Lme
Will be the same as every
tollmg IDdlvldual of th
IS country as the downtro
dden will aequ re land
and become a I. ld hold
er hImself With no charge
of any klDd
Under the present condlll
ons as the landless peas
ants
and
agncuJtural
labourers arc takIng pos
sesSJOn of their land
they would no more servE'
the feudal lords and thus
the latter will bave to wo
rk themselves along WIth
all peasants and tOlhnll'
people of thIS country
Therefore the feudal 101 ds
never forget thIS and try
all klDds of frauds and
trIckeries to fOIl our h gh
Iy SCIentifiC land retorms
program

mg from time to tIme tb
elr unfounded propagan
da agalnst our peoples
regime and the loft)' m
teFests of tbe people of
thiS country Iosplte of
complete soao-economlc
and pohtleal stablbliY pre
vallmg In the countly
and
msplle
of tbe
fact
tbat no one re
members sucb peace and
tranqUlhty m the hlstorv
of this land the BBe
IS carrymg but smear ca
mpalgn agamst us
We would hke to challenge
the BBC to prove their
claims abOut the msecu
nty and unstablhty n Af
ghamstan
We would I ke to tell all
Impenahstlc Circles that
the people of th s country
arc hvmg III (leaC''' and
security to the extent that
no
one
hears
of
al} then robb'ry k 1I
ng ctc as they were prf"
v,del t du ng Daoud and
Zal e the tra tors
I he
<Jctual sc vants of colon
allst cad Impcr al t c
c rell s

The Item reads JrnpJeme
ntatlOn of the democrat c
land reforms 11 the mterest
of to hng farmers and WIth
theJr partICipation recl.am
atlOn of and lands expan
s On and mprovement of Ir
r gatlon system and solut
Such b oadcastl g com pan
IOn of the grazmg lands IS
cs d ssenunate false and sue
unt e nformatlOns v th
As our respected readers
out reliable so rce \Vhat
re aware after mak ng pr
s more mterC.:'It g IS lhat eparatlOns for lm.plement ng
most of their
nfonnat
the democrst c land refor
OilS ar e even b ls~d on se
ms the Mmlstry of Agncul
CUI t1-hand ,,"ou ces
mo
turc and Land Reforms d...
lly connected With Icac
afted and passed the law
tOl1all(S
of Land Reforms under
BBC has time a d agi::U I
the Decree Number Eight
ur.oadcasl such tab catl
of the RevolutIonary Coun
() IS which have no effect
cII of the DRA As a result
on our people
of th s decree the Implem
At any ate we are 1 lie
entatIon of
the dem
Iy VIgIlant The general ocrat c
land
refor
populac£" of thiS counl J y ms has been started
n
S Vigilant enough to
ts 10 proVinces where the wea
benefIts Our people have ther IS warm and madera
recognised their frlcnds te the news about WhICh IS
and cnemles nO\\ There
pubhshed every now
and
fore It IS a waste of t me then In the newspapers .nd
and efforts On the pal t of broadcast over RadiO and
BBC and other mass me
TV
dla of commun cations La
At /lny rate m our belo
get IDvolved WIth such ved country Afghamstan
unfounded and basele~s the land reforms has been
propaganda
regarded as 0 baSIC condItion
(or the economic develoom
ent and the maID obJectiv
es of Our Khalql regIme
Because land reform deter
achlevemcnts of thIS party mmes the fale of our rev
oluhon and It IS the m/1111
b t all the pI ogl eSSI ve fOI
part of str.tegy of the pa
ces of the world
We bel eve in the sur.cess rty that lS PDPA
Each socIety whether ba
of th pa tv bccau c a I J
ck, aid feudal or semI-Ie
ly ou people and QUI "a
udal or cap tahst would th
k( s and pc as mt enjoy
10k about the soluhon of
lull ,uppo t 01 all the ping
their problems Land refor
v PICOt It's of the
Id It > bec usc tb s pal ty ms I such soc ret es are also
regarded
an
nportant
I as de lit he V} (lows to fc
task
But
ach
socIety
t d I Sm by ISSU Ig: of It vo
would have d fferent views
IUl ) HI V
d~( f" 5
sp('c
In connection w th the land
allv the Decree No EI! ht
rcfonos Furthennore the
1 ('
(' SUI 1 h t by m
plementatlO 1 of thIS deer c d fferent c1asse and strata
In a society such as feudal
rn II Ons of ou lan.dless and
petty land holders \\ II be lords peasants orkers ca
pltahsts etc have a keen In
g Vt n land [lICe of chargt
terest m land
reforms
But
we
should
keep
m mmd
a Ir gl e t and fpvoluho 1
nry Ie ader Noor Mohamma I that each of the above class
Tar k 111 h s decree !'. ued a d strata wants the land
reforms to be carned out
On lhe ,tart 01 I" HI d st II
ultOn to the descry ng oco-- on lhe baSIS of ItS own oass
pic has stated
While T
congratulate from the bot
tom of my heart all our he
loved lolling compatriots On
ZARANJ
(BakhtallthiS gl eat VictOry I know
MUlIster of Water and
that all the tOllmk peasan
Power Pohanwal Moham
ts agricultural workers and
mad Mansour HashemI and
(Continued 00
3)

ThiS \\ ay we sec that n sl
of the problems ," h
which our to I ng pc )ples
wefe faced hav(' b( e sol
\ ed
Thus nu
I,halql
leg me has full po vcr n
thIS land and IS fully ba
cked by all noble I eople
However the upportel S of
the react onary cl ments
and the Ikhwams these
treacherous anti natIOnal
clements arc stuubornly
and shamelessly dll eet

Other enemIes cf ou peo
pies regime arc Ikh V~ 1

direC!tors' hIlI)~ aaidl'
Olle,\ of the outstanding fea~ of ou~ lanll ~efrolD' Is
that It Is being iJDplement
~ e4 uhder the leadertIh\P of
'the \vorklngi class }>i,>attY
(PDPM which bllS .l;lO:Utfcal
power m hand'
Like our !tre.t S/lm l\e~oluti6!t our democratic land
reforms programme Is un
Ique and r/ldic/ll In its fOrm
We call our revolution all a
Khalqi Hemutlon IlS
It
lias !>een C/lt:.r.!¥ oui under
the teaderslilp of the work
en' party that, is tbe PeD'
pie's Democratic Plll'ty of
Afghanlst/lD the vlinll8urd
of the working class Our
revlilutioD ,has 'succeeded
under the dlrectiv~s and I..
/ldersh,p of the khalqls
It is a f.ct tb.t 0lU' Kh/l
Iql regIme
1uIS too many
tasks to carry' out fo~ the
benefit of the people of this
country The f.ot that wli
at pnonty should be given
to the mam 0bjectlves
of
our Kbalql regime Is outlm
ed m the n/lSIC LlDes of Revoluhon/lry Duties of
the
government of the Democ
ratIc Republic of Afghan,stan
j
th B
Th f t t
Rn I e a
S c Lien esIrs0 f ,tehm
e eva U t IOn
ary Dut es of DRA IS about
the land reforms as one of
th e Import an t f ac t or to b r
mg about rad cal SOCIal and
econom,c changes 10 Af h
alllstan
g

A Glance at Kabul Press
Home Pless
Da Saur Enqelab
Land belongs to Ihe pea
sant s the t tie of an ed
tal "I publ shed ID yestcrd
ay s ssue of the da Iy Da
Saur Enqelab Under thlS t
tie the paper POInts out th
at dur ng the rotten reg lin
es of the past all our tall ng
people lived In deprlv t On
The means of productlO
were under the direct con
trol of the pr vlleged class
of our society

sands of our people t am 11
e r Jobs In the pravi cc tit
elr representat ves S JI Je-c
ted our pOor pc a ts undu
exp101tat 01
BUL hel eafte

th l o y
Cl.Innot LJ ill SU h de poLIsn
The I e a c p pie nJ \fgl
un stiln

ncluo

g

0

sf n
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u d

pt!i1sar t I n
to Icrs do lot Vel t
II as SCI vants r Ie
h pi y
Ih tI e

11
to rem I
dal laros
a
Ie
1

s d II
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Land as the rna n sou ret:
of productIOn belonged to "
mInOrIty which did not vo
rk on It but user! to employ
landless peasants The peas
ants dId not enlOV the fruIt
of the runt nng labour

msclves arou ld a pol t lui
party led by our ( eat Ie Id
c, Noor Mohamm[ld 1 I k
namcly the PDP" the, I g
uard of the vo k
cla!Js of
th cOU ltrV 1 h s P Iy c1d
I
Is the r gl ts of the tr I
e s

Although feudal sm has
an old history III OUT count
ry but the Yahya dynasty
did not refram from any kl
nd of despotism and tyran
ny over the tOll 109 people
of our counta In Kabul It
used to Imprison our mn9Coent people and dl,m ss thou

FOI tun tely li I P ty I
Ich led the Illeat S ur 1\ v
OlutIOn succeeded In lh IIlg
Ilg the fcudal st c shape of
our country and transh~11
cd the poht,cal powel hom
the oppressIve class to the
oppressed of the
soc etv
Now not only our peoj,le fc
el honoured for the grent

.
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and n..ture.,,,,
J ,~
I For examPle jn some pia •
,c~ ,the ,fl!Udal lOrds ili1d
the ~ /l,llthorities ~t
ed to the fe).lClal JO~5 wolt
Id carry out the land \'eforms In il way to jJst?de'ceive
the matises of the people
.nd to keep their own in
terest secured Under such
cbndltlons uncultlvable 5t/lte lands would be sold to
tbe peasants fllr hlllh pri",
es and thereby keep their
property sat:e ond deceIve
the peasants as If they are
carrymg out land reforms
for their interest
The capltallstlC system too
supports the hmd reforms
because the feudll'\ system
by ItSelf Is reglU"ded a gre
at hinderance toward progress and development of ca
illtahsm However tbe ma
In cbaractenstlc of l/lnd r..
forms 111 capltalutic system
IS that tbey would per
mIt the feudal lords to keep
• large POrtIon of their land
at their dIsposal and sell some portions of the land of
the feudal lords for expe
nsive price and then sell It
to a well-off farmers stra
ta Such systems .re forbid
ng the peaS/lnts to get unl
ted wlthm peasants orgam
sabons agricultural servIC
es cooperatIves and agrlcul
tural production cooperatlv
es Furtbermore they are
not forbuiiog the selllnl( and
bumg of land as result of
wh,ch feudal lords will be
turned mto CapItalIstS and
meanwhile a middle str.t
um bourgeOis WIll be created
n the rursl area and the fe
ud.l rel.t ons would not be
ellmmated either The far
mers Will come under expl
oltatlon of the capltahsts
and feudal lords
There are otber forms of
land reform ,n tbe world
wblch IS Implemented und
er the speCifiC condItIons of
the sooebes concerned
But the maIn objective of
the democratIc land reforms
which we are .lmp1ementtng
ID ORA IS the total ellmI
nation of the feudal
/lnd
pre-feudal
relAtionshIps
Through the demQcratlc la
nd refonns we bave to esta
bhsh popularlSe and deep,
eu the unity among the wor
kels peasants and tOIlers
for constructIon of 8 SOCIety
VOId of class
antagoDlsm
and Without explOItatIon of
man by man Thus we .are
followmg the democratIc
land reform which WIll be
fulfIlled ID a really
short
period But as we said ear
her: Our democratIc land re
fonn IS different from oth
er land reforms m' the WOr
Id It has domlDent features
compatible WIth the specIfIc
COndItions prevalhng m th s
country It h~s been formal
Ised m a way to conform
With the progressIve pohcy
of the DemocratIc Repuhhc
of Afghamstan
F rst some
p ogreSSlve
countnes tn the processes of
their land reforms fIrst na
t onahsed the whole I.nd
and thereafter dlstnbuted
t to the deservmg persons
and then Implemented the
regarded land reform But
III DRA we did DOt natIon a
I sed the land as on the bas
IS of the figures /lnd ststlstl
cs 96 percent of the land
holders In Afghamstan con
stJtute those persons who
possess less than SIX becta
rs of I.nd Such land hold
ers totally constItute one
IDllhon and two hundred th
ousand proprIetors In case

p."e
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hIS

compamons

accompan

led by the Secretal Y of the
ProvllJClal Committee and
Governor of N,mroz Say
ed Altmad Shah Daulah
vlsIled the constructlOll af
faIrS of Nabre Lashkan on
Thursday
A source of the project
saId that WIth the comple
tlOn of Nahre Lashka.. pro
ject the work of whIch has
progressed 90 per cent 90
WIll
000 Jenbs of land
come undCl H ngahon
tit
ZaranJ city

Pohanwal Hashemi and
!tis companIons later tool<
part 10 a march held by tbe
engmeers
workers
and
offICials of that project <In(\
the noble people of <'Zaar
Burjak wolesw.h The ma
rchers carned tne photo
graphs of the great leadel
of tbe people Noor Mohammad Tar.kl PreSIdent
of the Revolutionary Coun
cIl and PrIme MlnIst~r no
tlortal red flags and reyolu
tlOnary slogans

being Indebt
~~"
ed to other persons w111 sp,
nf~datloiijilj..tion wI! had end wJiat~vq he baa in his
to deade about the destiny possession to raise prllduct
of 96 percent of the above Ivlty It should not be left
figure and redistributing the, WithOut melltlon that the
laljd to tbe same persons
government wl1l not gIVe 10
Sute!y thIs_dQllS ..not seem an to the peasants .but at
too much wise Thus tbe I\ny cricumstarlces Will ext..
maximum level Of C/Wl1ersh
nd. cooperations needed as
lil has been set /lS sIX hecta, f.r /lS pooslble "
rs and wh/ltever left beyoAn Important pecu\lanh
nd tbe oolllrtg will be n/lho
es of Mgb,.nlst/ln as well as
nallsed. without any pnce the countries simtlar to
and ihstribut~ to tbe dell- Afghanlst.n Is th.t the feu
erving persons
dal lords In these countries
It has to be mentioned
would not cultivate tbelr to
however that tbose who ho- t.1 land As /In example of
Id land beyond the celflng ~ 7 8 rnlUlon heetars of under
or six hectars constitute on cultivation I.nds possessed
Iy four percent of the land by feud!,1 laMs In Aig~anI
holders
stan only 3 8 mllhol;1 hect.rs
Another finportant ddf.. would have been cultIVated
renee of our land reform yesrly This clearly shows
with that of other countries that more tban balf of the
rest In the fIlet that we ba
I.nd under cu\pvatilln wou
ve not confiscated the land Id bave rem/llned without
of the aliSent land holden cultivation due to feudal TO
while other .countries at tbe latIons /lnd lack of thought
very beglnnmg did confl" ful Imall\nat,on for the decllte tbe land of the IIbsent velopmetlt of agricultural
land holders It has to
be products /lmong the feudal
cle.red that the /lbsent land lords Now upon implem
holders rompnslng It numb- entatIon of the democratic
er of people who besides 18 land rdorms the dlstrlbutI
nd are engaged mother cr
on of such land among our
afts and busmesses such as pe....nts these productive
government employees ca
force of our country who
rpenters mechamcs who Ie
have suffered for years of
ase their land to peasants the tyranny and explolt&t
and agricultural labourers on of the feudsl lords and
for cultivatIon Now an air the treacberous rulmg /luth
sent hmd bolder haVIng SIX orlbes of the past regimes
hectsrs or less than that can WIll be facl1ltated
hold hiS land and cultivate
At any rste as It has been
I
It himself and of coune be- foreseeQ three mil Ion lerlbs
yond the SIX beetsrs would of first grade I.nd WIll l>e
be distributed to the landl
d,stnbuted to the I.ndless
ess and petty land holders pe.sants and destitute koo
and destItute koochlS
dlls In the course of the la
Furthermore upon Impl
nd reforms whIch have been
ementabon Of the land ref started alre.dy and Will ta
onn m Afghamstan we b.ve ke a short time to be camp
nothlog to do WIth the pnv
leted The above mentIOned
ate ownersblp of 96 percent land Will be secured by cal
of land holders who are to
culatmg land which IS beYDtally one mllhon and one nd the celltng and the dlstr
hundred and fifty two tho
Ibutable state I.nd which
usand propneters This nu
IS all cultlv/ltable
mber oWns their land and
We h.ve to mentIOn that
property
the large ploU; of state land
Another Important feat
would be kept under gover
ure of OUf land reform re- nment possession for budd
sts m the f/lct that tbose mg state farms They Will
who receive land Will also not be bwlt as all-machan
be prOVIded With Improved Ised f.rms but as farms on
seeds and chenucal fertill
WhICh peasants and produc
zer MeanwhIle from the st
tive forces of ~grIcultural
atIons of agrlcultur.1 mach
labourers WIll be put to wo
Inery to be established by rk
the government m dIfferent
Last but not least we \YO
parts of the country tbey
uld hke to add one more fa
would rent their needed rna
ct here the total number
chmery
In the fIrst step ServIce of households as landless
peas.nts .nd destItute kooCOopet.tlves wIll be estabh
shed to help the peasants chiS reaches SIX hundered
and seventl' SIX thousands
who receive land by exten
In the concluslon we can
ding credits througb Amc
say that the democratic la
ultural Development ilIink
to provide seed machinery nd re..froms In the Democra
and other faclhtIes In a b,d tIC Republic of AfghaDlstan
to Improve their productIon are gOing to be Implement
ed on the bas.s of the SCIent
level Of course plU"tIclpat
Ion III these cooperatives Iflcally pl/lnned programme
WIll be voluntarily .nd It Will enSure the !Dterests
not by force whatsoever of all people of thiS country
However there j.S a great exceptmg the four percent
feudal lords We Will smo
posslblhty that a great nu
othly Implement thLS p10
mber of peasants wIn Jom
these cooperatIves as they gramme as no major obsta
cle IS enVIsaged
are totally In their lOterests
Observmg theu
vested
The cooperatIve beSIdes pr
oterest met m the land re
epanng credits for the pea
sants would help faCIlitate [arm our people Will neve1
IlSten to the pr\>pagatlOns
marketmg for their produc
whatsoever of the enemies
One of the sahent featu
res and maIn char.actenstlcs of the people of Afghan st
an It wtll make our agncul
of our land reforms JS dlSt.r
Ibuhon of land WIthout any tural labourers work hard
and rSlse prOducts for the
price A1; a result of thiS pr
lnetple our peasants would beoeflt of the general econ
omy of the country And h
nOt have to mvest all flO an
nally It WIll pave the way
in
en han
clal power
for estabhshment of a soCle
ctng productiVity of hIS la
nd That)s to say tbe pea.... tly VOId of hostahty which
of
ant who on the baSIS of the ~ the lofty objective
our Khalql regime It Will
prinCIples of democratic la
nd reforms receives land IS be s SQC ety free of ellplolt
not obhged to
pay any atIon of man by man a so
money to compenS/lte the clety In wh ch the slogan
of from eacli accordmg to
pnce of the land This wOU
ld naturally have great ef
hIS abIlity and \0 each acc
feet On the development or ordmg to hIS work Will
come true
productIon because the pea

PolillDwaI: Hashell/1 lattr
attended a function "hI
ch was held for welcommg
Il'm In the (unctIon H_s

heml conveyed the warm
greetmgs and good and sm
cere WIshes of the geD1U5
leader of the people of Af
ghanIst.n
Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl PreSIdent of
the Revolutionary CounCil
and PrIme MIDlster-: to the
audIence .nd m a speech
stated that It IS a matter of
pleasure for me to VISIt you
workers I express my SID
cere congratulatlo\ls on the
Qccaslon of the VIctory of
~lle IrreversIble
Saur Re
volntlon
The MInIster of Water and
Power added that the great
Saur Revolutlon wllich Slle
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Pohanwal Hashemi inspects N.hre Lashkari
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ceeded under the wise lead
ershlp of the great teach
er of the people of Afgha
nIstan IS unparalleled am,
ong the workers revolutl
ons The tnumphant Ievo
lutlon which succeeded With
the mltIatIve of the creative
theoretiCian and strategIst
of the People s Democra
hc P.rty of AfgbanIstan
enrlcbed the epoch ma~lDg
Ideology of the workers
Afterwards the Presui
ent of Helm.nd Coostruc
han UnIt and a number of
workers also dehvered Ie
voluhonory speeches
(Contlllued on pae" ~I

Literacy cou1"8~s
A hter.cy course was ope
ened In M,agaran village in
Sblberghan dlstrl~t. by the
Governor of J auzJan I.st
week Speaking tD /l g.ther
mg /It the opening ceremony of the course the Gover
nor of Ja\lZlan outlined the
gains of the Saur Revoluh
on and g.ve It brief resume
of the developments occur
109 m the country Since the
Saur Revolution After the
speecb of tne governor the
dIrector general of the ed
ueatlon department of Ihe
provmce Illso spoke on the
g.ms of revoluhon and the
Import.nce of tbe lIteFacy
course
Th rty-two Illiterates ha
ve jomed the course and arc
beIng taught by two teache
rs of the Mlsgar vl1lage pri
mary school The teachers
have voluntarily .~reed to
teach the students of the
course
SimIlarly a seminar was
held at the Shlberghan cen
tre hotel With the partlelp,
allan of the prmctpals of
the school of the education
dIrectorate of the Jauzlan
prOVInce to diSCUSS the Illl
teracy problems and conv
enmg and mcreasmg num
ber of lIteracy courses

I

On the baSIS of the decI
slon of committees rel/lted
to IYC the ChIld Health
Instlhlte ts entrusted With
the task of secretsriat for
programmes of IYe In Afgh
.nlstan The Institute com
menced the observance oC
the IYC With the message of
learned le.der of people of
Afghamstan Noor
Moh.
mmad Tarakl General Sec
retary of the Central Comm
Ittee of PDPA PreSIdent of
the ReV'Olutlon~ry CounCIl
.nd PrIme MInIster
Dr Sonaraln added Fol
lowing the VICtOry Of the
great Saur RevolutIon IIJId
er the leadre'hlp of PDPA
the Decrees Numbers SIX
Seven and Eight were enfor
ced These decrees led to
the abrogatIon and total re
lection of rotten aod old fe
udahstIc relatIons m
our
country and toppled the towers of tyranny On the b.
SIS of thiS hlstoTlcal
VIda
ry fund/lmental and profound changes are brought ab
out in SOCial economic .and

•
Hashemi IDspects
Nahra Lashkari
(lOontlnued fro.. p,..e 31
The fun chon ended WIth
performance of natIOnal
dance
The M,mster of Water
and Power and the delega
tlon accompanymg him ar
rived m Nlmroz on *edn
esday In the senes of hIS
inspection tour of I eJated
projects of that mmlstry
In the south westel n regl9n
of the country and was
welcomed ID D.laram by the
Governor of N,mroz Sayed
Ahmad Shah Daulatl and
heads of the central de
partments of that provmce
Pohanwal Hashemi and
the delegation accompany
mg him was warmly weI
corned on hiS way to Nlmroz
by thousands of noble peo
pie of Khashrood alaqadan
who were carrYing the pho
tographs of the beloved Ie
ader Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl
PreSident of the
RevolutIOnary Council and
Pr me Mlmster and rCvo

KABUL
(Cant nued from pag" 2)
destItute koochls WIll take
part With full helOlsm h gh
morale and revolutionary 0
der and d sClphne In heal
thy ImplementatIOn of the
democratic land reforms
In an art c1e pubhshed On
the same page of the panel
entitled the feud.hsm 's
beIDg ehmlnated the Wrl
ter d,scusess the efforts of
our tOlhng people tow.rds
elmun.tlOn of feudahsm fr
om the society WIth speCial
reference to the decrees J5
sued by the RevolutIonary
CounCIl m thIS regard
ANIS
D,SCUSSlog tbe Internatl
onal Year of the Child the
Ams In an edltorI~1 pubhsh
ed 10 ltS last Thursday s IS
sue writes tbat durmg the
rule of the treachelOus Ya
hya/llynasty our people h
ved m a state of poverty
and deprIVllt,on and theref
ore our chIldren too lust
lIke their p.rents were born
WIth complex and grew up
wltb complex and finally
as a result of Ihe lack of
proper health cond,hon snd
carelesSljess of the traItor
Nader dynasty they suffer
ed a lot
It was on the basIS of thiS
reahty and recognition Qf
the lIangero us effects
of

NEWS

lutlonary slogans
The Mmlster of Water
lind Power conveyed the
greetmgs and Wishes of the
beloved leader of the peo
Noor
pie of AfghanIstan
Mobammad Tarakl
Presl
dent of the RevolutIOnary
Coune) and Pnme MilliS
ter to the audIence and In
a revolutionary speech des
crlbed the progresSIve ob
lectlves of the hberatlDg
Saur Revolution
Pohanwal HashemI accompanIed by N,mroz Gover
nor then went to the cen
ter of the provmce and was
warmly welcomed m Za
ranj City by the members
of the KOAY KOAW of
f,c,als teachers
students
peasants worke' sand th
ousands of noble people of
Zaranl hned up the two Sl
des of the roa(\ holdmg hu
ndreds of photographs of
the beloved leader Noor
Mohammad rarakl revo
lutionary slogans and rcd

PRESS
medieval type of relatIOns
and the class nature o[
our society that our great
leader
Noor Mohammad
rarakl from the very beg n
nIng of the estabhshment
of the PDPA and d,sclplm
ed struggle m the country
has stressed unon cla3s st.r
u;gle for complete ehmma
tlon of classes and its Ornl
nO us objectives and has of
ten adVised his fnends stu
dents and al\ the tOlhng pe
ople of the coun.try

Now fortunately our chIl
dren are not conSidered ns
worthless Instead chIldren
of OUT country WIlt here.f
ter possess high personaltb
es and therefore any act of
carelessness llg~lInst
them
Will not be excused
The paper afler congratu
l.bng all p.rents and child
ren of the world on the occ.Slon of the InternatlOn.1
Ye.r of the Chlld expresses
hope that all the families
and responSible sources lor
the tr.mlng of the children
of the country wlll exert ef
forts towards proper tram
Ing of tbe cblldren and our
children are the buIlders of
tomorroW They will be /lbIe to better protect the gal
ns of the great S.ur Revol
uhon and mOve forw.rd towards further s.l.ccess of Af
lth.nlstan

natIOnal flags
The Mmlster of \'\ ater
and Power shook hands WIth
a number of peasants ano
tOIlers and later attended
a functIOn wh.ch was held
10 the central
park n Za
ranJ
The functIOn began WIth
the national a Ithem and
then the Governor of N,m
roz In a welcommg ~pep.ch
Introduced the ~"Dlster of
Water and Power to the
audience
Then the 'AmlSter of Wa
ter and Power conve) ed
the greetmgs and good WI
shes of the great teacher
of the people of AfghaDlst
an
Noor
Iv ohammad
Tarakl to the audIence and
descrIbed the revolutIOnary
activIties of the members
of the glOriOUS PDPA un
der terror condlhons of
the black Daoud Zahel e, a
Pohanwal HashemI ad<!
ed that the Decree No S x
of the RevolutIOnary (0 In
CII saved
eleven min ( n
landless and land hungl y
peasants
from the usury
and mortgage of thc land
lords and mortgal(cl sand
they benefIted n III ons of
afghanIS Decree No
for
equality of the lIght, of
women With men el m nat
ed all tradItions and I eud
ahstlc culture
and \\ Ith
the declaration of the De
cree No Eight and by pu
Umg In prachce the laud
reforms which contmue m
the warmer rpglOns of the
country all landless and
land hungry reasant. WIll
get land free of chal ge and
prOVIde the npportllDlty for
the Improvement of the
lIvlllg conditIOns and Pi os
perlty of the pI asants and
f10urishlDg of the coun
try
The spcech of thc III1I1S
tel' of Water and Power
was welcomed WIth proto
nged clapplOgs
Bakhtar
report adds that aft~rwards
the PreSident of Helmand
Construchon l mt Eng :\/[0
hammad Juma Barekzal
also deh~ered a speech on
t\Ie benefIts of the Saur
Revolution
The functIon ended wllh
chantlljg of revolutlooary
slogans at around 6 30 p 111
on Wednesday
The Mmlster of "ater
and Power and the delega
tlon accompanymg hIm at
tended a receptIon which
was held ID hIs honour hy
Nlmroz Governor III the
prOVInCIal club on Tuesday

The function began w th
the slngmg of the n"honal
anthem and then the gover
nOr of Jauzjan dehvered a
revolutIOnary speech und
erlmmg On the Importance
of literacy m buIldmg of a
healthy and progresslVe so
c.ety He repeated the words
of the great leader .nd tea
cher of the people as regards
hteracy The Governor saId
that the state IS makmg all
out efforts to wipe out 111 t
eracy one of the dangerous
enemies of the people of
Afghan stan He added that
once our people are render
ed I terate they WIll ea,Ily
Implement all the objectlv
es of the revolutionary st.
te
The d rector of education
of the provmce also dehver
ed • revolu~lonary speech
which was warmly weIcom
ed by the partiCIpants
After the speeches were
dehvered the commIttee to
fIght IIhteracy was elected
by the partlclp.nts of the
semInar The governor of
Jauzjan IS the honorary ch
a nnan of thIS commIttee
The committee meludes Dr
mClpals of the ,chools and
some offICials of the mfor
rnatlOn and culture djreeto
rate of the proVJnce
In Ime WIth the Bsslc LI
nes of the Revolutionary
Duties of the Democratic
Repubhc of AfghanIstan 59
lIteracy courses were open
ed ID Ghor Log.r Nangar
har Samangan and Takhar
provInces Last week 17 cO
urses were opened 10 vanQ
us dIstrIcts of Ghor provm
ces and 1220 Ilhterates of
the prov nce
have JO ned
the courSeS
The courses
are bemg taught by some

UP

ROUND

ded !that today the ARCS IS
beir/g gwded by our great
lesder Noor
MOhammad
T.rakl who IS also Its patr
on Tbe bUlldmg co,ts 600
000 afs and has four roo
ms and other amenities
I!nhghtenment centres
The political enhghtenm
ent centre of the GOOr pro
vInce sarandoy
command
wss In.ugurated recently m
a function by the governor
of
Ghor
m
Chaghch
aran
At
the
open
mg ceremony a number of
speakers dehvered apeethes
emph.slslng the lmportance
of these centres
An enhghtenment centre
wa~ also naugurated In Ch
arlkar cIty by the governor
of Parwan THe open 109 cer
emony was attended by a
large number of people
Accordmg to another dcs
patch of Bakhtar from
Farah a Similar function

was held 10 BslalloJ Ik wo
leswali of Farah provmce
last Thursday The lunctlon
was attended by PreSIdent
of LiqUidatIOn and Land ne
glstrallon Department wo
rkers and a great number
of peasants of that woles
wah
In the funcllon after the
natIonal anthem of DRA
was sung PreSIdent of LI
qUldallon and Land RegIS
tratlon Depsrtment spoke
on land reforms and sa d
the Decree No 1 wh lh IS
enforced With 1111llahvc of
our gre.t Leader Nool Mo
hammad Tarakl IS cnsur ng
and guaranteemg thc hap
pmess and prospcl ty of our
tOIling strata At the end
of hIS speech he aslled the
cnoperatlon of the people
for ellmlnallon of feudal sm
and the dominatIOn of
landlords from our soc ety

*I anun lit .. aOuteHU ~ I N Ie CoO

Offer

received

Needed
Mmlstry of Commul1lc atJons needs 9 terns caule
With ItS eqUipments
upply sho lid
Local and foreign fll ms who can
send their sealed offers to the ForeIgn P oc II cment
Section untIl April 15 1979 at 10 a m LIst and speclf,
cations can be seen alld secuntles are reqUired
(466) 2-1
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Notice
The new fIrst aid centre
bUlldmg of the area was 01>'
ened last week by the gave
rnor of BamIsn at the cen
tre of the provlDce
The governor dehvered a
revolutIonary speech on the
occasIOn In which he called
ed the philanthropIC serv,
ces of the ARCS rendered
to the noble people He ad

The only Insurance Company m the Democratic
ftepubhc of Af,llaniatan lt can handle oil marine
trellt motor tire and p~raonnel aCCIdent Insurance
and related surveys
Aflban National Insurance Compo"y
Mihan InsUTance buildmt
Puhtunlltaa Watt lCabul
(Ettablisbed 111M)
POBox S241
Cablea Alm.un
Tel ~HI04 2SS76
23397
(449) 12-12

Kabul Mumc pahty wants to purchase the follow
ng 31 Items of equlpments and matenals Apphcations
apeclfylng d/lte of dellvery technIcal date hsts of
sp.re parts and pnces
quotatIons together
WIth
Illu.trated catalogues should reach the Secretariat OffIce
of Kabul MUl11clpahty
wlthm two months untIl
M.rch 12 1979
Lacs! appltcants should be present at the offtce
On Marcb 12 1979 the last date of blddmg to
see
the relative tenns and cdndltlOns when necessary guar
antees shaU be taken6 N,ght - soil dump trucks
2 Night - soli dram truck. complete With speCIal
suctIon pIpes for modern drainage wells
5 Bulldozers
3 Graders
3 6-ton rollers
3 Io-ton rollers
3 Losders direct ~yst em
3 Welding machInes
3 Mixers (bulldmg-matenals mixer)
I Asphalt - clutch machme
6 4-door Jeep carl
I Stone - breakmg plant (complete)
S New Volga cars
I Cylmder-pohshing machme
I 'S-ton PreMmg macblne
I General asphaltmg
machIne
2 Cranes for bulldmgs complete \\11th accessor es
SOO pcs Lathe - bits In dIfferent Sizes
1000 pcs Dnlhng - bIts Imm-4mm
4 tOns of ExplOSIve
(Turrte)
4000 Meters of second-detonahve fuses
2000 pcs Detonator capsules
I DemolItiOn machme
5000 pcs Electrode detonators
400 Meters Rubber pipe ror dIesel compressors
8 pcs Bsttenng - stock for diesel compressors
25 pcs Dnlhng-blls 2M each
75 pcs Dnlltng - bits liM eacb
2S pcs Drilling - bIts 1M each
25 pcs Drllhng - b.ts liM each
(461) 3-2
500 pes DrIll -press
(467) I-I
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Amin meets
UNICEF envoy
KABUL, 'Jan IS, (Bakht·
ar).- The InformatIOn De!lartment of the MIDIstr,.
or Foreign AffalCs repotted
that Haflzullab Amln, V,cePremlet and MlDlster of
\lore,gn AffairS _received T.
Glan Davie~, Reglonlll D,r·
ector of UNICEF for SouthCentral ASIa regional off.ce
and speCIal envoy of UN·
ICEF, for a meebng at bi.
offIce at 4 000 p m Ye1ltero·
ay and dIscussed with him
matters related to cooperabon of 'uNICEF In MgbanlStan.

nlii'er~ef 1~,Jclnl{~ht"· ~tI!e
,'commencement of land' reo
·forms 'In K1uukb ~ote.wali; .;tar).-. The ',P1;itvindJIl' cOm: I pl'lnle Ii'ai:(<i'r In -the;' I Ilfa'$lc
-a grahit mar~Ii'wa~', 181In<:h- inlttee' Of 'Kib'irl' fo1. Camp- 'Lirle! Of th,l" Re;fOlutl~
ed by Hoble. citizens last 'algn Agalliat DllteTacy 'st- Duties of'our te~olutloD)u-y
arted operatl0l' '·yesterday. state" and jt 1s-due to this
Wednesdliy.'
'At the function whiCh was fllet tl/at the g;eat teacher
;rhe :marchers wbile carheld
lit Kabul ,llovl!morat~ IIf tbe people of Mghanist·
rying· the photographs of
yesterday
th\! Governor Dr. an Noor MohAmmad TlI1'aki
our belove" leader .took
-u'
'
, The Bakhla1j ieporter nd·
part 10- a functlon beld Sabalq spoke on lbe Impor- considers campaign ag81D'
and
value
of
literacy
-tance
at
feudalism,
Therefore
he
ds that afterwards Gmshon tbe occasion at the woand added that after
the has declared Jebad agauist
een~ head of SovIet eXJlerts
leswall.
VIctOry
<if
any
sociS!
revol·
I1lfteracy.
In that mlmstry spoke m
In tbe function tbe 'Wo·
Members of the Pro\rindetail about the rnendly
leswal of Karukh and head utlon Qunpllign Against
mlteracy
Is
regarded
as
ielatlons between Mgh.amClal
CommIttee for Campaof land reforms operation·
II
great
histotical
lIeed
and
gm
Agamst.
1lIiterliry heand Sov,et Umon and
al group and a number of
addei\. that the great Lenm
particIpants delivered rev· the revolutionary states WI' ads by Dr Satiale, Governor
Was the real founder of tho
ohitionary speeches on ob- th lbe creation of new po- Of Kabul are compnsed of
\ltlcal, social and economIc Malalal, Deputy Chief of
is fnendshlp between the
Jectives of the DBA 10 bloconditions for expediting KOAW, Z"I Mahk Asghar,
Afghan and SOVIet peoples
ssoming of dear country Af·
cultural revolut;ion
exert Director
, Lenin SIXty years ago laId
General
of
ghamstan and welfare al)d
all their efforts towards e1- Education
and
F,eits foundati.lllh alld tOday
tranquility of tOlling strata
Imm.t1on of Iliiterscy and ld Operabon of
It IS our basic duty
to
NACAI
and the benefIt of tbe ImmaintaIning \iterary.
and
Gul
Mohammad,
Direcexert effOrts for Its further
plementation of land ref·
tor
General
of
Education
cOl\$Olidation.
orms In tbeir speeches thDr. Sahak added
that Department of Kabul provo
ey condemned the ammo
the
Campaign Against mce.
He IIlso referred to
the
us acts of tbe enennes of
role of agnculture m
the
the people of Afghalllstall
economIC and SOCIal develand expressed th..r I"d,h·
opment of Mgblln",tan and
and selflessness for
ness
added that prior to
t1\e
reahsatlOn
of sacred "bJecIs.revoI~ti~Dary
emergence of the great SotIves of great Saur Revoln.
ur Revolution land had not
KABUL, Jan 14, (Bakht· Asslstmg Fund of Kabul
tlon
lieen dIstrIbuted among the
or) -:ro observe the enfor· tmsmltbs s)loke on the vapeasants, fortunate1y' today
cement of Decree Number lues and role on asslslmg
WIth the VIctOry of
the
(ContlDlled, from "",e 1)
6, 7 and 8 of tbe Revolutl' fund and asked the coppe.great Sour
Revolubon
able us to learn sCIentific onary Council and the es· ration of the members' for
just and economiC way of
metbods to wIpe out such tabhsbment of asslstmg further strengthen109 of
dlstnbut1ng land bas begfund of Eaucation Printing the fund
diseases from our country
un. SllDilarly ID thIS functA source of the Acade- Pres~ workers and tmsmlTbe Bakhtar r<:port adds
IOn two SovIet adVISOrs of
my saId that m the confe· ths of Kabul City- a grand 'that sllllllarly in Ihe funch·
tbe Ministry of Agnculture
rence dIscussions were held fun~tlon was held at tbe gy- on PreSIdent of the assistand Land Re.form~ gave Ieand articles were read on mnasIUm of Aniani school
109 fund of the EducatIOn
GOItre EndemIC whicb IS last Thursday
Press and a worl,..r of the
among the acute moqlcal
The function was attend- factory dehvered their sp·
ed by Secretary and memo eeches on IJlvmclhle Saur
problems 10 lbe, country
bCI s of the thIrd party ward Revolution and nlf'!asUlCS
of Kabul city, snme blgh tallen by OUI Kh.llql state
rankmg offICials, workers
for welfare and tranqUlhty
and employees of the Edu- of the to"mg strata. 1 he
cation Pnntmg Pr-ess~ and a
funcllon ended w.th staging
g. eat number of tmsmltbs
of an lUter-act and a COll• PROVINCES, (Bakhtar) who are worklDg m Nan&a- of Kabul city
cert
•
M..t~r tile national_ anthA semlliar On further exp- -r111lr were Inspected 'at tile
1'111 WllS sung,
Fakhl udcllO
InnatIOn of land reforms semlhar and Dr Lakanwal
Patwal, Se,cretar"Y of tbe ,
was replied to questions
put
operatIonlll program
th" d p~rt:f ward of Kabul
IDaugurated, on Friday at forward by the partlCIpancIty and prosecutor general
the Revenue Off,ce
of ts on articles embod.ed HI
Nangarhar provlDee
Decree No Eight of
the of Kabul in a levolutlOnary
QALAI NAU, Jan.
14.
speech spoke on the progThe semmar was attelld· Revolutionary CO\lne11 and
(Bakhtar) - The Commi•esslve measure taken by
ed by Abdul Ghaffllr Laka- ItS RegulatIOn No 1
ttee for Def~nce of Revolu.
OlJl Khalql state for welfare
SImIlarly a seSSIOn was
nwal, PreSident of Land D"
tIOn (COR) was maugurat.
dnd tl anqUIlity of the tOlhng
stnbutlon and Settlement held at Uruzgan Governor'
ed In Ghormach, woJeswlll.
stl ata He saId if we look
of M,nistry of Agnculture ate On Tuesday for coordlDof BadShls prOVlDce
last
lItto the world workers mo- week
and Land Reforms, revenue abon of the land reformS
vements we fmd that the
officer of Nangar}Iar, Gen- operatIOnal groups
Hundreds of noble people
Bour
Revolution was a new
eral Dlre.ctor of SOCIal SeThe sessIOn was chaIred
of
Ghormach mc\udmg metheSIS,
by Bal,$ltllah Gharanal, Gol'Vlces of Land Reforms
mbers of agrICultural coopHe added that after the
Central Office, G'meral DI: vernOr of Uruzgall prOVInce,
eratlv~St peasants aSSistIng
rector of Land Reforms of who expounding on the de-- vIctory of the great Saur funds and offiCIals of tbat
Nangarhar and heads and mocratlc land reforms sa- RevolutIOn, those wl\o rem· woleswall launched a mareb
members of Land Reforms Id It IS a matter of pleasure am md,fferent to It are and held a function on tb,s
operational groups
that ID light of tbe democr. lJI fact agamst ItS obJect",. occasIon and observed Deces and are enemies of the ree No EIght.
, At the outset Dr Lakan. atlc regime under the lOS' people
One of the peasants who receIVed land expressIng gl atltude over the measure
wal and revenue ofbcer nf tructlon of our dear
and
taken by Our Kh"lCjI -state for dlstrlbutmg of Jand to landless and pl'tty land
Expoundmg on the g"ms
The marcbers whIle carNangarhar delivered spee- revolutionary ieader, Noor
'boldmg peasants.
of great Sour Revolution ry,ng the photos of the able
Mohammad Tarakr, Decree speCIally th~ ... nforeement
ehes on tbe progreSSive
IDsnuctor of the people.
obJectives of the great Sa. No E,ght was Issued and
or Decrees ..Number 6, 7 NOOF Mohammad Taraki, na.
ur Revolution and values enforced for SUItable condo
'and 8, the Secretary of tlte honal red flags a.,d revolu.
of the decrees, which are .tlOns of life for all noble
third party ward saId, that tlOOl\ry slogans mlltehed _
enforced and translated In. 'people of AfghanIStan esPROVINCES, Jan 13,
Land DlstTlbution spoke on ms and dIstrIbutIon of land to practIce by creative per- peclally peasants, wbo fonn WIth tlte enforcement of through Ghonnacb baazar
(Bakhtar) Land refor- the land reforms operatllm. to the real deservers
Decree No EIght, the. fe- shouted' slogans for furtbcephon of th~ great IDstruc- the majorIty of the popul,tjIs operatIOnal groups of al plan
udahst,c and pre·feudahstlc er sUCCess of PDPA, bealth
m a functiOn held on Ih,s tor of t!Je people, Noor Mo- atIon
.Nangarhar provmce met on
relations w,lI:be ehmmated, of the great leader of the
At the meeting on the occaSIon at the MumclpalIHe added tbat by this ex. and tbe ground work of a
'Tuesday to dISCUSS the 100- baSIS of the wIse and cons- ty lawn after smg)ng of hammad Taraki, PreSIdent
of
the
RevolutioDliry
Cou.
cellent
and progressive act- society VOId of eXlllOltatlon people, welfare and wcllbe.
Ilus oprendl
CIOUS gUIdance of the great the natIOnal anthem Aqa~
and
Prime
MinISter
Ian
of
KhalqI
stqte feudfd- of man by man wlll be com- 109 of the toihng people and
ncIl
and revolutIonary leader of gul BalS, Governor of Fa.
I blossoming of AfghaDlstan
for Improving the life of Ism wl\] be WIPed out for pleted
, At the meetlllg whIch Afghalllstan, Noor Moha
rah mtroduced Abdul Ma. tOIlers of MghaDlstoil and ever.
~as chaired hy MaJ
Bah· mmad Tarakl, deCISions on Jld;J'resident of Land Re·
Afterwards , Mobammad
Aftl:rwards, they beld a
The Governor of Ur1lzsan Askar Morgan, PreSIdent
xamuddm, Governor and the impl~mentatlOn of land glstration and LIqUIdatIOn ehmmlltion of feudalistiC
at the end of...his speech "s- of \i:ducat,on Puntmg P, ess function at Ghormach wolMilitary Commander
of reforms operational prog. to the particIpants - Tbe relations in tbe country
Their speeches were w,·l· ked sincere and all-'-'Out co. spolJe on 1'ules and IInp'ott- eswah At the outset tbe
Nangarhar m presence of ram were taken
Governor of Farah saId It'is.
national anthem was sung.
COrned
by wa~m sentiments operation of tbe noble people
.Pobanmal Guldad, General
a matter of great Jlleasure of the participants and two of that proVince for \I,nple- alice of workers in creatmg The? wo!eswal of Ghonnach
:)i'resldent of Ihe ProJect,
of ,a iJew Al'l\han sbclery
Slmllarly," tliou.ands of that today the long·~tandong
and II num!;ler of students
of tllem on b~1).alf of. others mentatIOn of land ~efonns,
'Dr. Abdul Ghaffar Lakan. honouraqle peaRle ,_Of ~'a·
"rhe l'residellt o{ Pnnt- deliyered speeches On tile
promise of tbe able mst. expressed theIr all-ol\t reo
AfterWards
Karim
Nau.
"\'(al, PreSIdent of SettlCln- r,a~ ~\'O~ce, incl}I4in~ pea· ructor of the people of Af.
mg ljress at· the end of bls ~numphant Sour Revo'lutadllless for iizu,1emenlatlon JOO, Presidel1t of State Lan, speJ'cb sbed light on-the be. lQn.
;m,t and Land, DIstrIbution sallts, 'toller's, mteHeetuals,
\
ghanlstan, Noor Mohammad
Of Ministry of AI!T1culture
te~chers altd students of' Torald is, being translated of Deor~e No. Efght lind 10' ds Mlinagem€llLlh hIS spee- neflts (If the revolutionary
of decrees and' congratbJdted
.!IJ1d Land Reforms and· Ob: ' thil schools Cl!pr~~~d un· mto practice, The land is tty objectIves of the Iiber· ch drew the attentIOn
At tbe end of the fun chon
the heads and members of the alldlence ove~ the 'est,ia4irllab' Sharjifat Drrector" re~rved .\U'd albout supp-' <distributed to those wbo atlllg Saur, Revolutio)'.
tbe
Committee for Defence
,
,
Bakht81' reporter, aads tho ( IlInd relonns groups to th'pf Socil\l ServIces: the Pre- art for tlie democratic 1m.
really deserve It and work at the performan~~ of'land elt natlol1al and heavy dut- ablishment of tile fund
of Revolution in GaOl mac!)
liident of Settlement and p~emeiitation Pt land refor~'
SimIlarly in .the function was Inaugurllted 'fhe com.
on It, H'e added.
reforms ~peratlonal grollPs, les.
\ •
Sher'!Akram,' l)re~ldent of mlttee has 1900 members.
. ,
and developed.
Dr. Z~ at the end of
bis' sPe~ expressed hope
that the personnel of
the
nunlstry WIll make m8X:imurn use of the Afghan-Soviet friendshIp chamber

\

stan

Ifamilles ,. y-ef;ter:' lley~neveli\pment
d ' '" - • <
•
_,
,
ay.,
"
I,
tY"~ol1t1ined the 'long sthIg,
At the fundio!) held on gle 'of PDPA and the"pr/lg·
the occaslon'm Karkahl"wo- -ressive' meas'ures t~en by
ll!Swaii of4taghlnan'l provin. thel-revolutionary sfate He
ce; thousadds of peasants, said',tbat after tlte v'ldory
membe- of ProVI'OCl'~' ,,~
f'
'0
....
,,"v'
-of be great Sour' Revolu·
mmlttee of NIIDg'a rhar, and tloo. tbe enemies of tbe reo
Laghman provlJIces, memb- voll1tton ill different gmses
ers of KOAY and a great have -united and are trying
number of noble clm'en'
'
took part.
s to impede tbe realIsation of
gains' of Sour RevolutIon
The function began w,tb
hut fortunately thClr can·
playmg of the national an- "Spiracies were d'scovered
them and afterwards Haz- and rtipped ID tbe bId by
rat Gul Bargam" Secreta· galllIDt Khalqi elem~nts
ry of tbe ProvinCial Com·
EXpounding on the lofty
mlttee and Governor of objective of tbe great Saur
Laghman delivered detal!· Revolution Pohanmal Qui.
ed speech on the lolly dad said, one of, the long
...
obJectIves of tbe Revolu- cherisbed wIsh of tbe Kb·
tlonary state 10 blossommg a!qls Is the implementatIon
of the country
of land reforms
He saId that pnor to the
The Bakbtar report adds
consolJdation of
Khalql that simdarly in tb~ fu'nctistate 10 the country, the on Dr. Abdul Ghafar LakfrUIts of. the tolls of opp· nawal, PreSIdent of Settle,COntinued frt'''' pace 1)
ressed peasants were plun· ment and Land Iteforms of
_ IIsh iang\lage teachers and dered by land lords. Witb the Mlmstry of Agncnitul e
learUIng of modern methods the ImplementatIon of De- and Land Reforms spoke
of teachmg tbe lang~age
cree No 8 on land, tbey on tbe o1'>jectIve of land
The semmar whicb
bas WIll master theIr own des- ref01 ms.
been beld by the Secondary tmy and WIll not be I'lCPlolt- '-... At the end of the funellEducatIOn Department of ed \lIlY futtlier
on 15 plots of land were
He added, It Is a matter distributed to desecvmg fathe MlDlStry of Education
and cooperallon of the USIS of pleasure tbat With the mihes on tbe "aslS of raff).
In Kabul IS attended by fo~ Implementation of cham· mg The function ended
ty E9ghsh langll,(lg\,;,teJ!.'lI!-' breaking Decree No 8 the WIth performance of natlrs from twelve prOVInces of long standmg wlsbes of our onal anthem At the end of
the colder .eglons-r· .•and tOlling Peasants WIll be lul- tbe function tbe particip.
WIU continue for one 100';" filled ThIS IS the result of ants while carrymg tbe
thr~
the 14 years of mdefabg. pbotograph of tbe great
able struggle of PQPA.
leader of the people of Af.
'"'7"'---~--~'
ghamstan Noor Mohpmmad
Taraki and revohltlOlJary

:'

.
,
of the Afgh8noSovI~t . fne.;fi'
ndshlp Cham"er" as I ',\tpor-'\
t nt
c( i 'bl" '. 1
•
a an va Us e.
m this fnendshlp Cb.am:~
ber dISCUSSIons will be held
over polItItal, soc,al
and
economic Issues aod development Of IIgr,cu!ture
In
f
h
ciI
A g ahistan, and fa ltles
Will be prOVIded for learnIng 0f Russlan Ianguage.
At tbe end of tbe function two fllms were scrpe.
ned on tbe development of
agnculture 10 Soviet UnIOn
J

MEETING

•

teachers'
seminar opens

Amani School' 'functi'on
ha,i
decrees

Science Coof.

,'

Seminar on land reforms
opens in Nangarhar

CDR .pens
in Ghormach

land reforIDs group IDeet

KABUL, Jan IS, m,lkh
tar) -Pohanwal Mansour
HashemI, MlDlster of Wa·
ter and Power and his com·
On the proposal 01 the
pamons after Inspection of M,mstry of Pubhc Works
the 'concerned proJeCts at the CounCIl of MIn,sters de·
the M.Ulstry of Watcr and c,ded that from the mIddle
Power to the southwest of of the malO roads upto 30
the country returned to Ka· meters on both SIdes IS
bul last Saturday I1Ight Ac- property of the state
cording to anothel ICPOI t
Pohanwal HashemI, met
On the proposal of the
RIchard Frank, DIVISIon ChMmlstry of InformatIOn and
Ief, AgTlculture, of the WoCulture, the purcbase of
rld Bank yesterday.
the equipment and tot'!s
Durmg tbls meelmg vIeneeded urgently by tbe Zm·
ws were exchanged ever
cography of the Governm·
the' projects of the M,l1Istry
'ent Prmting House and
of _Water and Power whIch
Radio-TeleVISIon of Af/l:b·
are beIng fmanccd throuanistan, Ivas approved.
gh the credIt of the World
Bank and also the projects
The proposal of the !'IhenVisaged 10 tbe fIve year mstry of EducatIOn for merdevelopment plan of the gmg of the Construction
DRA and wdl be Implemen- Department wltb the M,ted WIth tbe cooperatIOn of mstry of Education, In 01'"
the World Bank
der to get the constructlOll
works and cultural aftalTs
Durmg thIS meeting Re·
of the country complcted,
sldent Representat,ve of
was confirmed by the Cot!)e W.orld Bank 10 Kabul
u ned of MInIsters
was also present
On tbe baSIS of the pro'
A source of the Mlnlstrv
of Water and Powcr said
that R Frank promIsed furIS"
NEW DELHI, Jan
ther paFtlclpation ryf the Wo- (AFP) - Three people were
rld Bank 10 the prnjects of shot dead yesterdllY tn a
that minIstry to Poh"nwal
surpTlse attack by a group
of suspected extremIsts 111
HashemI
IndUl's eastern frontIer state of Manipur, Jt was repOIted.

Afghan envoy
to Warsaw
appointed

..

KABUL, Jan IS, (Bakhtar) - The Informabon De·
partment of the MInIstry of
FOI elgn AffaIrS reported that the agreement to
the
appOIntment of Nabl WelT
tala., as Ambassador
of
the Democratic RepuhUc of
• AfghaDlstan to Wl!l'Saw, whIch had been requested frOm the government of the
Polish People's RepuhlIc
earher, reacbed Kabul recently
Following IS the short b.ography of Nabl Westalp.l,
Ambassador deSlgnate of
the DBA to Warsaw'
Born 10 Dara. Mazar of
Kunar provlDce m
1935,
Nab. Westalal son of M,r
Ahmad, Jomed primary school 10 Daral Mazll1'
In
(Cantmued on page 4)
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Nabi WeStalal
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KABUL, Jan. IS, (Bakhtar) - PohondoI Dr. Gbulam
Mohammad' $ahebl,
hr.t
Deputy Minister of EducatIon met Ghenden Daram,
tbe
Charge d' AffaITs of
EmbassY of People's
Republic of MongolIa to Kabul at 10,000 a 10 yesterday

Hashemi back
after visit
to provinces

English

~angarhar

,

Two of the VIctims WCl('
former leaders of
the
Mampur RevolutIonary P.l·
rty wblch campaIgned fOI
senaratlOn of Mampur from
IndIa The movemement ,hed out some fIve years .ago
The mCldent took place
at SlDgJeml near
Imphal,
ManJpor's capItal

Durmg this meetmg talks
were held over development
of cuitural relations between the two countries

333 plots
distributed
to deserving
farmers
FARAH, Jan IS, (Bakh~
ar) -Durmg the past thr..e
days 333 land plots weI e
dlstTlbuted to the deservmg
persons, 1n centre and v JCImty of Farab provmce 10
accordance WIth the demo·
cratIc land refonos' prpgJ"aD\.

The d"eservmg persons
whde carrymg the pbotographs of the great leader
of the people of AfghanIS'
tan
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, PreSIdent of the
Revoluttonary CounCIl and
PTlme Mmlster expressed
their enthUSiastIc sentiments of patrIOtIsm by shout109 of revolutIOnary slog·
"aDs.

They also expressed thelT
gratItude for the Ju,t distribution of land
A source of tbe land reforms prOjects of t~e pIOVmce saId that 30 land plots
were dIstributed iO dec:erv109 famdles 10 J awm waleswah, 46 land plots til deservmg famlhes 10 Balabulak
woleswah, 20 land pluts 111
Qal81 Kah woleswah SImIlarly hundred plots 111 Shmdand woleswah, 137 plots
10 Farah centre were
also
dlstnbuted among deservmg families
,
The dlstllbutlOn of land
to landless contmues 10 the
province

r

~l'~:l.'"t<.. t

>;

At this time present was
also ReSIdent RepresentatIve of UNICEF m Kabul,

_

)oN>•

AffalTs talkmg ".Ib Ite·
speCIal representa-

Haflzullab 'Amln'l Vlcc·Premler and Mln.ster of
gional Olrector of UNICE" for south, central
ttve of UNICEF. '

Past savage exploitation rebuked
KABUL, Jan. 15, (Bakhtar) - Tbe Chambers of Comeree and Industries
of
AfghanIstan held a grand
function at 2 p.m. yesterday, which was attended by
members and beads >bf board of Directors of 22 trlld·
Ing umons of Kabul and
representatIves of butsness
men
Mobammad Hakim Malyor, Deputy Mmister of Commerce, whIle Eng Amlr
01
Mohammad, PresIdent
the Chambers of Commerce
and mdustnes was present,
delivered a revolutionary
speecb whIch was receIved
WIth warm sentiments and
revolut\onllry slogans
The Deputy M,mster of
Commerce expounded
on
the explOItabve nature or
feudalIstto regime
and
the need to topple and funy elimmate tbe feudalistIC
relattons ID the country
He also noted th~ savage
exPlOItatiOn of Iml'enallsm
Wh,Ch wltb the support of
comprador bourgeOiSIe, reactIOnary classes of the society and tyranmcal state
of Nader-Daoud, oppressed our noble people He
deSCribed the total ehmmotion of two bloody ~an·
ts m accordance WI th
the
WIshes of the tOlhng pea'
pie of Afghan.stan, mc1udIng the national and patriotIl' traders

Certi!icates 'distributed
KABUL, Jan IS, (Bakh- sagacIOUS dITecllves of gr.
tar) - The certlhclltes to eat teacher or Kbalq, Noor
graduates of TechDIcal Aca- Mohammad Taraki, PreSIddemy of General Techmcal ent of Revolutionary CounServIces Department of the CIl lind PrIme MIDIster lin
Anned Forces and College end was put to tYranmcal
of MUSIC were distrIbuted to rule of Nader-Daoud dythem III a ceremoney
by nasty and for the first time
MaJ Gen. Bapa Jan, Pres· 111 the course of historY of
ident of Operation and act- our country the poiJtlcal po·
109 cb,ef of General Staff wer was transfered to the
are
Ilt the Kbalql Hall of MIlI- explOIted classes who
tary Academy, yesterday af· the protector of Interests of
all tOIlIng .people of
the
tel noon.
The function besan wIth country
They recalled tbe gams of
the plaYll1g of natIonal anthe great Sour RevolutIon
them.
m the Interest of workers,
Afterwards, MaJ
Abdul peasllnts and other tOlhng
Hal Safl, Commander
of people of the country and
added, we on behalf of the
'J.'echllical Academy and Maj
Mohammad Hamf, Comm' admInistratIve and teaching
onder of College Of MUSIC staff of the Slime educatIOn·
10 their speeches noted the III II1stItutes assure the no, ·process, growth and evolut- bie people pf the country,
, I'ln of productive forces, the great teacher of Kha·
Noor
Mohllmmad
and Iq,
fOFmation of classes
class str\lggle and saId that Turakl, that rn tbe bgbt of
fortunately III our dell):' co- epoch-makrng Ideqlogy of
untfY Afghanistan, ilfter J4 working class ,lind un,der the
years of revolutionaJ;Y and,' leadersblp Qf gloTlous PDPA,
by Ilnd WIth having KlIalqi chao
IrreconCIlable struggle
people's DemocratIc Plltty raeters, we wUl d~fe'nd the
(Continued on' p~le 4)
of AfgbanlStan' undeJ' the

ties of PDPA He also explamed the role of
nat10nal traders tn organismg
the commetcial actiVIties to

the mterest of people and
m full e1,mmatIon or feud·
ahsm, and reactIOn

w

Malyar said, the People's
Democratic Party of Afghamstan, the great
Saur
RevolutIOn and our Khalql
state IS enJoymg the support of 98 per cent of nohle
the
and tOIling lDeople of
country ano;! saId you noble traders who are Work·
mg WIth the spmt of IInttlmpenahsm and antI-feud·
allsm should practIcally suo
pport the great Saur Revolutton lind take practIcal
part uncovering the vanous
enemIes of our Khalql revolubon such as IqhwanuShayateen, anstocrats, extre-

me-leftISts,

sectonsts

and

narrow-mmded natUlnahsts,

Today, our Khalq, state
has removed all the obstacles which Impeded the act·

IvItles of our natIonal traders dunnll the reacbonary
rule of Yah»a dynasty
At the end several patn-

Gherbaodi
leaves for
Co 10 lObo meet

otIc traders and representa
t;1ves of tradmg umOns pro-

mised the Deputy M'Dlster
of Commerce that they WIll
work for organISIng
the
trade In the country
III
accordance WIth the obJectIves of Saur Revolubon
and under the gUIdance of
great Khalql leader, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl They
the
also acknowledged
faclhtles prOVIded by the
Khalql state In the fIeld
They promIsed all
moral
and fInanCIal saCrIfice and
promtsed to uncover
the
enemle~s

of Saur

Revolut-

ion
The funcbon ended WIth
the slogans of Long L,ve
great leader of Khalq, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, VIctorlOUS be the Peoplets -Dem·
ocrat'c Party of Afghamstan

.,

KABUL, Jan IS, (Bakhtar) - Abdul Qudus Gborbandl, M1l1Ister of Commerce and head of the AJg.
han delegation al the ~onf·
erence of the Asian members of the countnes of t1\e
'Group of 77' whIch begJDS
ID Colombo today left
for
STI Lanka yesterday
At the Kabul International Alrprt Pohanwal
Dr
Abdurrashld Jahh, MIDlst·
er of Education, Eng, Mohammad Ismail Danesb,
MIDIster of Mines and Industnes, Mohammad HakIm Malyaf, Deputy MiUlster of Commerce, Mobemmad WaII Mandozal. Chief
the
of
Protocol
of
Mmlstry of ForeIgn MfaIrs lind offICIals of the M"
nlstry of Commerce
,"ld
goodbye to Ghorbandl.
The MIDIster of Comme(ContInued On , 4)

He
mamtamcd tha~
explOitative relatIOns whIch
played
With
the
hfe and Interests of our peop1.e for long years, uprooted for ever as a result of
contInued class struggle of
PDPA and WIth the creatIVity ~nd sagaCIOUS

leade~

shIp of our' great and learned leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, WIth the VIet
ory of the great Saur Re
volulton And you patnotlc ~ •
traders witnessed practIca-! The MIDlster of Commel ce prIor to departure for
lIy the eltmmatlon of tho aa~I~A~"~p~o~r~t_~_~.
-''---------;---,---------------ese old feudahstlc and ex- _
ploltative and llnpenahst,c
relations WIth the ImplementatIon of Decrees
01
RevolutIonary CounCIl In
the last eIght months You
see that Afghamstan Is moVIDg towards a new and st·
rang society
The Deputy MIDlster of
the
Commerce explaIned
ro!e of national and patnOtIC traders towards bUIld109 II society VOId of exploItallon of man by man In
the ''llht of dlTectlves of
the great lellder of Khalq.
lofty objectIves of
great
Saur Revolution and BaSIC
L1I1~s of Revolutionary DuMOUST GAMBlER, SOU'fH AUSTRALIA, Jan. 15,
(Reuter).- CrLcketlag camepman Steph~n BIIbone,
19, was kllied here yester'
day by a cncket ball
Police saId Stephen, pIa·
ymg WIth fnends in
a
park, decided to tllk~ some
close-action shots w.th b,s
camera. WhIle crouching el·
as" to tbe wicket he was
struck on the head by
11
full-blooded dnve, and
died three hours later
tn
a hospital. '

SAmlnar on Khalql" educatl"On endl:'~
"

KABUL, Jan 15, (Bakht·
ar) - The selRlnar
on
development of khalql ed·
ucatlOn and teaeh.ng of the
educatIon system In
the
country, whIch was convened m Kabul a month ago en'
dey yesterday The certiflca·
tes to the partIcIpants were
dlstnbuted by Fazl
Haq,
2nd DeptIty MIDIster of Ed·
ucatlon

Fazl Haq spoke on
progresSlve aSplratIOns

the
of

great Saur RevolutIon, }.Ii·
ans and programmes of the
Mlmstry of Educdtlon
HI
expandIng the Khalql edue
abon m the country
and
WIshed the partICIpants to
be more attentlvc to thclJ
great hlstoflcal n;llsslon and
thcrr revolutionary duttes
In educatmg the sons
of
workers and tOlhng peopt(·

schools of provlDces who
receIved mstrllchons by local and foreIgn teachers of
Ctlm!."latlon and Translat·
,on Department of
~e
Mmlstry of EducatIon

I-killed in
read mishap
PULl ALAM, Jan 15,
(Bakhtar) - One person
was kIlled and three others
were wounded when theIr
vehIcle skIdded off the road at 'I'll al Pass m Logar
plovmce last Saturday eYemng

The Second Deputy Mm- of the country, and refram
Ister of EducatIOn deliver- frOm no efforts tow",ds th
ed a speech on the lIDPorl- IS end
ance and value of such sem...
He thllnked the teachers
mars for development of
who
worked for holdIng suo
Khalq. educatIon and added
our Khalq. stale under the ch semm.ar and WIshed fot
A source of the Traffic
leadershIP of People's D,'· further succeSses of the pathe
semmar
rticIpants
of
Department
said that
tbe
mOC,l"atlc Party of AfghanIS'
Afterwards, one or
the Bus No 4952 whlcb was cotan and conSCJOUS gUidance
at mmg from Pakthla skIddof learned teacher of Khalet, parltc1pant. on behalf
ed off the road due to h,·
others
expressed
all-out
IeNoor Mohammad Tarakl, PreSIdent 1of Re""lutlonalY adIness towards Implem('n- gh speed The ,0UIce ad·
Council and PrIme Mmlstet, tatlDn of progressIve obJ- ded that the Identity or the
IS Plly.ng speCIal attenhon ectives of grellt Saur Rev- deceased IS yet to be
known the wounded perstowards develOpment
of olution
ons were transferred to
KhalqI education and educThe seminar was attend- the 400 bed hospital of the
ating the patnobc youth,
and has launched perSIstent ed by 652 teachers of first MedIcal Academy of arm·
to fifth grade of prunllry ed forces.
effOrts towards this end.

,
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European authonhes are
at ~ams to pOInt out that tho
ere may be rurther cases
unspotted by man
and
that the seemingly slgnitlc
aht drops In the number of
confIrmed cases is probably
largely Owmg to large num
bers of animals bemg them
selves wIped out by the dIs
ease
Dr Konrad Bogel of the
Geneva based World Heal.
th OrsaOisatlOn ch1lms peo
pie With domestic aOimals

CONF£RENC~
(COn!tnued from page 2)
consequellt loss IS Increasing
as)llemand on tbe available
land grows

Tbe "speecb of Pobanwal
Hashemi while bemg 1eee,ved amid expreSSIon of se
ntlments ended with slogans of victorious be the Democratic Repubhc of AfghaOistan long life and heal
tb be to N"\'r Mohammad
Taraki prosperous and com
fortable be tbe people of Af
ghaOistan death to ~ene/llles
of people

As an example a two-week
course for the a~rlCUUn
re directors of the cold
provmces bas telmmated
recently
The partlClp
ants of tbe course learn
ed ways and methods by
whlcb the land reforms

•

Grand march In support of Decree No.8

P.ROVINCES
(Bakbtar)
-The offIcers soldiers WOrkers and employees of the
Constnictlon Department Of
Kandahar second zone stag
Certamly as the folJnlSter
of Agriculture and Land ed a grand marcb for welcoReforms sSld tbe progr- ming tbe Decrees No Seven
amme IS carned out suc- and Eigbt
The :marchers carryIng the
cessfully abl!ad an I the
great
number of those reeelv- photographs of the
and'revoluttonary leader of
109 land IS IOcreaslO!!" day
by day As a result of to- tbe people, Noor Mohammad
TarakI General Secretary
tal Implementation of
land reforms we w,ll step of the Central CommIttee of
forward til achieve tbe PDPA PreSJdent of tbe Re
volutIonary CounCIl and Probjectives
of
our
Ime Mmlster red KbalqI ba
people s
reglDle whl
ch IS the establishment of nners and revolutionary sl
ogans \lnd WeJ;e aceompam
and there In the count~~
a sOCIety Vllld of explol
ed by the Governor and SeThese are nothmg but the
tahon of man by m'.IJI
cretary of tbe provlDclal commIttee of Kandahar Eng
Zanf Commander of Kand
ahar Gatnson Major Noor
.~{
Mohammad \lead of .Polltt
D,q. Sa"r Entlelab
shameful rule over our to Issuance of tbe above deer
cal Affam of the Anned
''Llilld belongs to one wbo lling peop'le they purposely ees feudalism was defeated Forces, members of tbe city
woi:ls;l on l,t" IS the title of sup~rted tbe feudabstic in our country and the Dec- and provIneal commIttee
all ed)'t;Qrlal publisbed In ye- policy
ree.No 8 dealt the heavI and members of KOAW we
s~)d~y~ 'Issue of tbe daily
I This state of afflllrs conest blow tQ feudalism
It re sbouhng revblubonary sl
Da:S~ Enqelab
Under hnued lo our dear country IS th,S decree which wipes ogans and hurr,h and later
tbrs,' title 1he naoer pQ1nts until the time tbat tbe gre- out feudalIsm completely attended a functIon held on
out th.t t\ie, EfX:"at Saw Re- at Saur Revolutio)1 emerg
from the surface of our la the occaSIon
v~mCJn 'fliillh Succeeded ed }n the country under the nd
The functton began WItb
as 'B,q-esiJlt'p'f·1'3 years oE leadershIP of the PDPA and
the
nabonal antbern
pro(9!lBed ~mlgg1e of the the ~btical power was tra
By the enforcement of tb- and tben the Commander of
cli~w,<;bre)lkliig PDPA based nSferred from tbe oppresst is decree for the fIrst time KJmllabar Gamson 10 a rev
Oll·~' ~l:1i maI"ng work- ve class to the
oopressed In tbe history of our mQth- olutlonary speech called tbe
erSj ~~Iogy lind WISe dIre- peo"le here
erland, land Will be dIstrib- decrees of tbe Revolution
ctl~~ tile grellt leader of
uted to landless and »etly ary CounCIl m favour of tbe
th~:)ij\\9ple Noo. Mobammtld
The mam objectIVe
of land holders free of cost.
toilers and IS a beavy blow
TB~ 1l1ms to P10Vlde fu- thIS great revolutIOn IS to These poor pt8$811ls
who to feudahshc relations
od;" clothing and shelter to bring about posItIve changes h/lve suffered a lot
will
He added tbat witb the
th~,fildjng peo~le of this co
In tbe hfe of Our tOI\mg p".. own land and exert untlnng beglnmng of the work of
un¥.1.
ople and releaSe tbem from efforls and use theU' energ- land reforms oneratlonal
As}lt is eVident to all du
the present bardship Sup\>" Ies m order to get the 1II/1X- groups 10 Kandahar mllhons
rlnf~he- oast treacberous re
Iy of food cJothmg and sbe- Imum utl\}ty which WIll )lIt of our landless peasants
gI~ ow tOilIng
peotl\e Iter to all our tOlhng peop- lIDately contribute III the and tbose with small boldl
wllii{ Ki!lit 11\ dark and 98 le IS the pnme aIm of our development of our eCOllo- ngs wllJ get land free of
pJl'i·\ierit ;of. ~hem dId not Khalql state
charge
enjoy even tbe baSIC geeds
rm"lementatIon of the deThere are two articles pu
Then the head of the poof life Land whIch IS cons mocratic land reforms and bUshed on tbe same page of
hbcal
affairs of the armed
Idered""to be tbe major me
ehmmabon of tbe old feud the paoer
entItled 'Jtbe
ans of producbon m our cO"' ahstIc relations IS another need for
the democratiC forces Of that provInee Country. 'Was under control of task of our Khalq,
slste
land reformsu and
"why mmander of the UnIt No 15
Shah
a group of tbe peoole who and It IS hoped that thiS we look to the great Saur Maj General Iqbal
Commander of the Constrfortlled only two percent of Will be r<!Bhsed SOOn Pnor RevolutIon as a new thesis"
uctiOn Department of the
Our ~pulabon and the re- to tbe enforcement of the wntten by Sber Mohamm
maIning 98 per cent of our Decree No Eight on
land ad Rostaee and Ibrablm At second zone of Kandahar pr
people were under the me- another two important dee
taee respectively The first ovmce Enll Mlro Khan In
tbe1r revo\utlon.ry speech
rCl" of tbese feudal lords
rees were Issued by OUf re
article discusses vanous fa
The e1l,.oloitlng rulers of volutlonary state namely ctors for proclamation
of es shed hght On the Impor
tbe past treacherous Yahya the Decrees Nos Su, and Se,- land reforms 10 a country tance of D~cree No Eight
dynasty enJoy"d al1 tbe fr- ven By enforcement
of WItb special reference
to of the Revolutionary Coun
UItS of labour of our tolilnl( the Decree No ISix nllihons the condlbons prevailing, cII and pledged every cooppeasants who were left on
of our landless and pe>tv la- m
our
country
wh eration and backing for rea
Iy WIth lae 'minimum amO- nd hold,ng farmers
hzatlOn of tbe aspuations of
Were list the second artICle dl
unt of wage It was because freed from the heavy burd scusses tbe characteristIcs tbe great Saur RevolutIOn
tbese treacherous rulers of en of usury and mortgages of our great Saur Revolution
The functIOn ended WIth
the tanya dynasty were the and the Decree No Seven and the PDPA as tbe new pertonmng of natIOnal da
agents o( Im"cnahsm and brought about equahty bet- tyoe of party In the contem nce COncert, staging ot a
drama and shouting of refnends of leudal lords and wec!n men and WOmen 10 our \>orary hIStory
volutionary
slollJUls
In order to contInue theIr country In other words by
(COI,hllue' ... pa,. 3)
SimIlarly to Qbserve the
Decree No E,gllt tbe noble
EDrroR-IN~mEF
ABIl RATES
people of WOZi Zadran mdUZEM AHANG
Cla••lfled • Lm.. per coluDIII 8 "lilt
udmg peasants, toilers te
Jetters Af. 20
achers and students of that
Tel 268<47
ClaSSifIed II Lines per column !I JOlat
wo~~swa,li also lield a happy
I':,bto"al Tel J8848
Jetter Af. ~
function recently
The funcbon was attend
Display Column om Af. SO
Advertlllnll 21851-53
Sl:JBS/;RIPTIGN R&.....
ed by tbe
Govern
or and Commander of the
,•..,.,
Cll'culatlon 268i9 aQ<! 2&458
Yearly
Afl 1800
armed forces of Puthla pr
~dcb'ua'enqul1'leB te the Kabul TIm""
X.1f Yearly
AJs 900
OVInce Lt Col Abdul Ma
Anur, Watt, Kabul the Demo~ratlc
~ / FOREIGN
Jld Secretary of tbe PruVl
I
Yearl,.
DoUv 1(lQ
nClat CommIttee, mep)bers
programme would

b~

car

ned out soundlY 10 theIr
respectIve provinces
BeSIdes that we see und be
ar that semmars
and
mee~mgs are beld m var
100S prOVInces of the co
untry to populanse the
ways and methods tu be
employed m
ca"'YlUg
out the programme properly amI adequately
Holding of marches mee
tlngs and gatherlOgs for
welcommg the land ref
arms IS other fact that
attracts publIc attentIon
every smgle ,lay here
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DesertifIcation bone
aspect oL land-loss wblch
has attracted much altent
Ions, and a World peseftIfIcatlon
CQnference
m
Nauobl,
Kenya,
ast
year called for corrective
steps and more research In
the non-Irngated areas of
PakIstan for example des
ertlflcatlon IS traceable to
wmd and water eroSIC)n ov
er-grazmg and sblfttng cui
tlvatlon Out of 16 mllhon
hectares 10 the Imgated pi
ams of the Indus R,ver J 1
nll1hon are either water-

..:.iM....L •~De;;:lI;.;.!III~~11
..
of the prOVIncIal
commIttee,
,milltalY
anll

~Ivtl offtcJl\\~

and bundreds of local peo- nary CounCil and Prime MI
ple of WOZI Zadran wolesw nlster
Tben tbe Seeretary
of
ah and Shemel and Sholak
the Provmc,al Committee
alaqadaris
The function began WIth spoke on the activItIes of
Republle
SIngIng of natIonals anthem the DemocratIc
and tben ~be Governor and under the leadershIp of the
Commander of a,.,hed forces PDPA 10 favour of workers
peasants and otber tOI\ers
of Paktbla 10 a speecb desc
nbed the lofty objectIves and InVIted the people
of
WOZI Zadrao to the sacred
of tbe InVIncible Saur Rev
o\ution and stated that the Jehad declared by. our great
and revolutionary leader1l8
decrees of the RevolutIona
ry Council which have been amst the pseudo-moslems
Then, the Director Gener
enforced WIth the wise Inl
hatlve of the great leader al of tbe EducatIon Dep/lf
and wIse teacher of the peo- tment of that prov)nce, wol
ple of Afgbarnstan Noell' Mo eS\val of WOrzl Zadran and
hammad Ta<akI, • Generalt a numb~ of officerll'delfverSecretary of tJie \ 'enttal' ed revolotionary speeches
Comrruttee of PDPA wlU On the benefIts and lID~rt
soon uoroot feudahsm and ance of the Decree No Eight
expllCSsed every readIness
ItS decrepit feudalistIc rela
and selflessness for eradlca
tlons from our soclety
Speaking on the defence .bon of tbe enemies of the
and SllPport of all peop'le of Inv!Delb\e Saur R1!volutlOn
the country to the gaInS of
After the speeches the pa
the great Saur RevolutIon
rtiClpants while carry,tng
he saId tbat our people for- the pbo~Ographs of the grge ahead for constructIon eat and revolutionary lead
of a new Afghan SOCIety WI
cr staged a marcb chanting
revolutIonary slogans
tb Kbalqi and patriotic spi
rlt under the leadership of
Ac<!ordmg to another repPDPA vanguard of the wor
ort from Lasbkargah for 1m
ker class...of tbe country, alld plementation of the Decree
the wIse dIrectIves of the No E,gbt 300 plots of land
great teachel" of tbe ~ople were dIstributed to the deserved peasants In a specIal
Noor Mohamnlad TarakI
PreSIdent of the Revolutlo ceremony In Khaosheen wol

eswah of Helmand province
by tbe group of operational
p'lan of tbe Democratic land
refonns recently
A large number of patrlo
tIC people of
Khansbeen
woleswah Ineludrng peasa
nts tOilers and Intelhgent
Sla while carrying the photographs of the great and
wISe leader of the people
Noor Mohammad Tllrakl red
nabonal Bags and revolutj
on}lry logaris staged a grand
march In that woleswah and
later attended a ceremony
Wb'Cb was beld on tbe' occ

past decade have generally
faIled to provide an answ

er

The IndIan desert is !~e
most densely-populated oe
srt m tbe world su"portlng
61 people per square kllorn

(

More than 100 countrles
worldWIde suffer senous oroblems of 1and detenoratI
on-whIch rangc from amm
al over-gra.,ng forest clearIng sblftmg agnculture
on fragtle soIls and: poor Jr

rlgatlOn systems- and tbe
problem Is to be tackled pext year by a World Confe
rence on Agrarlan Reform
and Rural Development
When the con~erence me
ets here under the auspices
of the UOlted Nations next
July governm"nts WIlt be
remInded that thousands of
square kilometres of arable
land are lost eacb year benause of eroSIOn flood dam
age sahnabon and desertIf
Icatton

Floods In ASIa tbls yeSl
have swept aWay mllhons of
tons of to~sotl, wh1\e g'lobal
land-loss from man-made
causes has beeJ.1 estimated
already to cover an area lu
rger than IndIa
In many parts of .Mnca
conservat\omsts sllY, the rate of land~loss IS accelerat
lng, three-quarters of Mn
urltanla is desert and mu
ch of thIS is now shlftmg sand dunes owing to tbe dlsa
ppearance of vegetation,
mainly due to over-graz
lng At leaft tWll-'-thlrds nf
Kenya fs offICIally descrIbed as arid or se)llI-and,
yet \and-loss ~ontlnues th
fQuSh new tl~arlns on fral!'

Ie SOIls and mdlscrlmmate
burnIng of tImber for char
.coal
Conservation experts of
the UN s Food and Agrlcul
ture OrganISation (FAO) te
nd to discount recent tbeor
les of global weatber chan
ges and arguments that na
'lural dIsasters are (acts of
God" They put responSlbih
ty for most land_ loss on
human neghgence or Ignora
nce
The world conference WIll
be the fIfth major world meeting on agncultural probl
ems SInce the UN was faun
ded In 1945 and tbe way
has been prepared throul(h
regIonal conferences
for
examole at Arusfia Tan.a
nla In September and <It
Kuala Lumpur Malaysia 10
August
TOpICS dIScussed Will m<llude agrarlan reform and ru
ral developl'llent as well as
the p1l<>blems of falhng la
nd-man rabos, most apparent In Asia
lIe,e tbe
FAO estImates that avalla
ble arable land WIll faU beiow one hectare per member of the agncultural labo
ur force by 1985 Although
populatIop growth IS the
malOr reason, land lost Is
also an Im~rtant factor
In some South AslaJl.. Co-.
untrles for example, tbe p0SSIbIlIties for settlement on
n'!W lane;! are ne"ly eIUIau

Taufeeq Telmam Watt
Qlsmat Blhl Mehru FalZI
Blm Hisar Kbalr Kbana
Khalr Khana Mena Rahm
an Asrt Mlrwals Maldan
Shllbal Aryaee
Bazaarl
Shefa
Sbare
MandaVI
Nau Shubal Pesalial Pa
shtumstan Watt
Wahab

arms a number of members

of the Khalq, OrganISation
for
Youth also dehvered
speeches on tbe benefits of
tbe Decree No Eight and
Importance (If the d~moera
bc land reforms whicb was
warmly welcomed by the
audIence w,th prolonged cl
applngs and shoutlOg
of
revolutIonary slogans
At the end of the functIon tbe woleswal of Khansh
een dlstflbuted tbe dOCUments pertammg to the land to

m front of women s

gard

en Sher Shah Mena Dar
maltoon Tel
H2'i2 Pa
shtumstan Darmaltoon Tel
20528 and thIrd SnCtlOn or
Balkh. Ibne Clna Darmal
liH

the deservmg peasants

Pamlr Cmema

lllfIl '.. Ylal
Bakhtar Afghan

Aorlm

es according to Its domestic

flights schedule Yak-4 WIll
leave Kabul for Uroozg 10
Tmnkot and Kandahar to
morrow at 8 30 a m
local

sted and Increases In food
productIOn must come from

hIgher production on eXIst
lng farm land WorldWIde
more tban 680 mlihon peo'pIe are said to be hVlng on

time and

Will

return to Ka

bul from the mentlOncd pia
ces on the same day at 2
p m dnd another piane w,ll
leave Kabul for Ramyall
Chakbcharan
Herat and
Qalal Nau tomorrow at 8

land whlch can no longe:r su

pport permanent cultIvation
Or is In ,mmedlate daoger
of detenorabon
AfrIcan countnes have gen

a In and will arnve here
back from the mentlOlled

erally mOre comfortable la
nd-man ratIos than ASIa
but suffer 10 turn from g';'
nerally \ess favourable soIl
in
and ramfall condItIons
most parts of the continent

places on Wednesday
1250 pm local IlIaC

The Nahonal Archlvcs
IU
Salang
situated
Watt remams oper. from
8 a m 2 p m daIly except Fr
Idays and pubhc hohdays

Europe

1900-1930
Enghsb Europe

In Tanzanta where more

ntsal on the same day

forCiog a ch
/

at

1245 Plm lOcal time and
also artotber Boemg 727
wlll leave Kabul fo· Teh
ran Istanbul Rome and
Frankfurt tomorrow at 930
a m local time and WIll re
turn to Kabul from ihe me
ntlOned places on Wednes
day at 10 45 a,m local tIme

)TOOAY-"S RADIO
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
130(}-1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelgbbourmg coun
tnes
62
1400--1430
4775
Enghsb nelghbounng co
untfles

11805
25
163(}-1700
Middle East
ArabIa
25
J70l).'--1730
RUSSIan, Europe

..

TODAY'STV
From 6 p IJI on 'I uesday
I11ght s TV programme Ne
ws

women

society

and

famIly hfe muSIc docurn
entary f.lm and N ItlOnal
Anthem

Kabul Museum WIll
mant open from

IndIan film
Pattm m Hm
1 4 "nd 7 pm

re

SatUl day

to Wednesday from 830
a m to 3 30 p m
and on
Thursdays from 3 30 a m
to 1 p In and on Ffluays
from 8 30 a m --3 30 p m
Tickets

Cinema
Aryana
Path aur
<11 TImes

For

out~J(.lers

cost Afs 50 and fOI
hans Afs fIve

Afg

1,mes 1 3 5 and 7 p m
Ghula
Kabul Nendan
ml Eshq m Dan a Jomt'
productIOn of Aryana ~ 11m
and Afgban Films f,mes
2 7! pm
Ballkot
PaklstulII fllm
Daral Kbalber 10 Pashtu
es S

hmes 2 ,Sand 7 p III
Bchzad
PaklStam !lIm
Musa Khan wa Gill Ma
kal

Pashtu Times

In

2

41 and 7 pm
Park
Paklstam him
Dul al Kholber 111 Pa<htu
Tlmcs I 4 and pm
Aryub Indian film I a
gaam

111

Hmdl Times

2

1\ uud 71 pm

From today 4 30 pm Yo
uth Concert IS staged at Ka
bul Nendarl Tickets afs
1020 and 30

1I0mlD~lDn
Kabll! Pubhc
LIbrary
open from 8

a.m

until 6 00 p m except on
Fridays an" bobdays
Kabu\.. UmveUlty Llbr

...n.".o._

sry

remams

Fo11owmg are the imPortant telephone numbers
Central Fire Bngade
20122
Afghantour
24731
Hotel Inter-Contment
al 31851 54
Hetel Kabul
24741
Bakhtar Kfghan Alrh
nes Saies offIce 24451
26341
Kabul AIrport
Kabul Seeurlty Office
20300
Passport and visa office

21579
internatIOnal

[ele--com
nlUOication dept
20365
International Post Imp-

ort Dept

Concerts

remaInS

open from 8

a m until <4 00 p m exce
pt publj~ bohclay~

2186

lnternabonal
Post Ex
pOI t Dept 23877
Da Afgbamstan Bank
Pashtany Telaraty aa
nk
26551
24075

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remal.s
open dally from 8 a m to 6
pm mcluding holIdays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and cblldren from 6-12
years afs 5 .ad under SI1<
free

n• oun

.un. .

Needed

l
MI!lIStry of

CommulIll atlOns needs 9 Items cable
WIth ItS eqUlpments
Local and lei el!ln fll ms wiIo can 5Upply shllllld
send tbeIr sealed offers to the ForeIgn Pracul ement
Se~tion untIl April 15 1979 at 10 a m LISt and speclfl
catIons can be seen

Not so long ago JII evo]u
tlUnary terms the Earth
must have contamed

more

members of the elephant
Iamlly than humans Bl
now the situation has
come starkly reversed

and securitIes are reqUIred

(466) 2- 2
__
Ill_
..11..
I!IIlJ••""nllll:iu",",...
__n......mlliJ......
__W
. .O
. .IIIIIRI
...........

be

plymg -

est'lmales

latest

suggest tbe global popula
tlon IS edgIng towards 1 300
mllhon-the number of ele
phants 10 their African and
ASian habItats IS down to

well below two mllhon and
st.ll dwmghng datly
In fact the pOSItion has
HOW been reached
In whl
ch Wild hfe experts beheve
that the survIval of thc
IS

gravely threaten

somethmg

IS

done

It

survives

As a memher of tin gro
1 p explamed
We clln co
mmend our plans f<.r I erne
dial action to these gavel n
ments-but only they C In

act

While Man IS stili mulll

un less
qttJe k Iy

Umon

fOl

the

countrIes and 21 lIllernah
anal orgamsatlons 1I1c1ud
109

the

World

Wlldhfc

Fund
In

the Kenya capital N ," ohl
tins team of experts IS con
duetmg a campaIgn to save
the elephant although It ud
nllts that the ult,m ,te fatc
of the animal depcnds on
the governments uf the 33
African countnes JD which

•

vaccmated-

Jl

them

practIce whl

ch IS not alwaYs followed
70000 elephants t Wl< f.
He also calls for mcreased
ared that most of the Ivorv 1vIgilance and co-----<lperatlon
was the harvest oL po If h
109 In Africa
Tanzama has the \\' odd s
largest elephant (omn1UJ)I

ty-an estimated JUO 000

1TI mfonnmg the authOrities
when rables- prone ammals

are spotted
Co-ooeratlon on the Pli

nClghhourmg

rt of all the commuOlty hc
soys has shown that the

However as P 1ft 01
1
morc determmed efCo t to
plcserve theIr wildlIfe III rI

disease can be banned from
an area completely or jn

IS used to bUIld up what

tage the Keny

for oerlods of fIve or more
years Durmg these oenods
children dogs and faxes en

IS

wlhUlllH S

In

SCI H ~

believed to be the first ever

have Introduced a

Elephant Map of

stl mgent measUi es
IIIrhl
dmg some aimed It ... Ifegll

t

mtment

1 he message It conveys hi

ghhghts the urgency of the
group s task
\
One I co tit c( usus CStUll
Ited than III the al11111 II s
East
two malO habitats
Afnca and Indl8 the I1UIII
~cr

had been reduced

b)

most optimIstic count theJ(~
Ire now fewer th It 1 >00

tcrnatlOnal

countnes

Kenya WIth about 80000

med to extlOctIOn
Rescue operatIons are
however under way both In

ConservatIon of Natlll e and
Natural Resources an art
Ul1IsatlOn that draws Its ~u
pport from more than 100

rabies-- prone

should always have

1 he Nauobt office recci
ves Situation reports from
other African countnes (on
('erned and thiS mformatlon

the ammal may well be doo

Afnca and ASIa In A~nca
the result will greatly de
pend on what success IS
achIeved by the s.1 called
Elepbant Group of the In

?

foHowed by

more than 50 per cent

From Its headqu31 tets

Zamab Nendan
It am
tllm Ruswayee m PerSian

times

Will the elephant surVIVe

ed They fear that

German Europe

at

Arlanu Afgban Alrhnes
BoeIng 727 wlil 10 Ive Ka
bul for Amntsar tomorrow
at 830 a m local tIme ..nd
WIll come back from Am

than 90 per cent of tbe land
IS rougb graZIng and fore.t
human and amma'l ~pul/ltl'
ange from trad,tional bush
fallow farmmg to static agr
Iculture and more use of ....
ml-and land In Egypt, drl
ftmg sands threaten buge
areas of the fertile NIle Va
lIey
The total rural popuiatI
on of the developmg world,
despIte massive mIgratIons
to the CIties. IS expected to
grow !lY 9.00 mdiion by the
turn Of the century Wbeth
er it IS the striPPIng of uC!l
cover to Pl'Ovide wood tPf
charcoal or busb-flres tn 1:1
ear land for farmmg, or la
ck of "~een.",be1tl' Plll1lb\
InB to,block WInd aDd\Wa~
erOSIon land damage /lnd
(Continued on ~ 3)

I

..

1730-1830
Pashto/Dan
183(}-1900

In

•

species

a m

Tbe function began WIth
the S)nglOg of nabonal an
them and
the woleswal
of Khansheen head of the
operatIon group of land ret

1S

pMrmacles

emam open from 8
Tuesday mormng un
til 8 a m Wednesday morn
lIlg
Will

astOn

on lncrease

=~]_

I...1l'MAR'1':
II
I
I
FolJowmg

WORLD CONF. TO HALT
MENACE OF LAND LOSS

L_

•

10gged or salIne
MaSSive
subsoil drainage and reclam
atton programmes of the

etre, and agrLCulture plus
aOimal-grazmg is t~orted
to be r,,,,d\y depleting tbe
fragIle 5,.OIls of tbe [eglOn
In Bangladesh C0'1servatlO
nlsts say, more tban a fifth
of all arable land IS to some
degree 8ffected by deserhf
lcatlon
WFS

10

the last fIve years At tbc
000 left tn Afroca ami only
about 35 00n. 10 ASIa
The elepbant s plight IS
the culmmatlOn

of

mauy

al dmg the elephant
In West Afnca 10f) dov
the years the

increased and become ,more
mdlscrImInate due to the

demand for Ivory and Man s
growmg encroachment on
the elephant s habitat
Poacbers remam the bll(
gest threat both 1\ Afr\( a
and AsIa Last year for llIS
tance 710 tonnes of lvory

mto

1I0ng

Kong

a major centre tor
Ihc trade and thIS accm d
mg to experts repres~nted

thc tusks of

t~eeded

more

Jl

h s

rt

has even been repOf ted til It

Chad the elcphant has
been hunted from hehcOp
In

tefs and flfcd on With rO(

kets
An Ivorean

MlnllSler was

recently quoted as saymg
that unless steps wrore tak
en to control the poaf hel S

the Ivory Coast

JOy a hfe unthreatened hv
thIS health hazard

w)ul<1 ha

ve to change Its name

(LIOn re Ilures)

Anti-rabies
treatment
for humans has so far shown

Itself to be effectIVe only
before the symotoms become apparent- usually about SIX months after a bIteand IS sometimes parnful
In Europe alone more than

1 mIlhon people receIved co
urses of anti-rabies lnJel:
bons usually glven In the
stomach between 1972 and

176
"'(Contmued on page 4)

IVOI v

of ItS tusks Over Iecent
decades thIS houndmg has

was Imported

stOt y

been tragIcally slJul1f1r

centUrIes of onslaught by
humans the aOlmal beml(
mamly pnzed fOi tIl(

of

the casc of WIldlife rabIes

tban

Kabul Mumclpahty wants to purchase tbe follow
109 31 Items of eqUIPments and matenals ApphcatIons
speCifymg date of delivery, techmcal date Itsts of
quotations together
With
spare parts and pnces
illustrated catalogues sbould reach the Secreta nat OffIce
of Kahul Mumclpahty
wltbm two montbs unbl
March 1'21979
Local apphcants should b6 present at tbe offlcc
On March 12 1979 the last date of blddJng to
aee
the relative terms and condJtlons when necessary guar
antees shall be taken6 N,ght - SOIl dump trucks
2 N,ght - SOIl dram trucks complete WIth speetal
suctIon PIpes for modorn dramage weUs
5 Bulldozers
3 Graders
3 6-ton roUers
3 I(}-ton rollers
3 Loaders dlfect system
3 welihng machmes
3 MIxers (bUlldmg-materIals mIxer)
I Asphalt - c~utch maehine
6 4--<loor Jeep car'
1 Stone - breakmg plant (complete)
5 New Volga ears
I CyllOder-pohshing machme
I 25-ton Pressmg macblne
1 General as"haltmg
machme
2 Cranes for bUlldlllgs complete WItb accessones
500 pcs Latbe - bIts In dIfferent SIzes
1000 pcs Drilhng - bIts Imm-4mm
4 tons of ExplOSIve
(Turt1e)
4000 Meters of second-detonative fuses
2000 pes Detonator capsules
1 Demohtion machIne
5000 \Jcs Electrode detonators
400 Meters Rubber pIpe for dIesel compressors
S pcs Battenng - stock for diesel compressors
25 pcs Drllhng-blts 2M each
25 pcs Dnlhng - bItS 1iM each
25 pes Drilling - 'hIts 1M each
,
25 pes Dnlllng - b,ts 1~M each
(464) :;-3
500 pcs Drill -press

received

Offer
Balkh Textile
follow 109 Items

Mlll

as rpcelved an off.. for the

One million rmg h ave IJers 1 000 slmp)px bobbms

2000 bobbinS 10000 IlOgs smgle flanged fOi total
prIce of 421 ,0 IndIan rupees 50 UOO rubber
aprons for US$27 100 and 2 000 plckm~ stIcks for
60 100 Indian rupees from Indian compaOlcs
Local and fOlcllln h,ms who can supply at lower
Price sbould send thell offers until March 13 1979
adve
tbe last date of blddmg fromaopearan~e of thiS
rbsement to the
BalkbTextlle MIlls Offlcc at
Charahl Sher Pur and bc present by ~1al ch 13 for
blddmg
Speclflcatlons can he s~en and seCulltles are re
qUired

(465)
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TRACTURS
., ,
DONATED
KABUL, Jan 15, Bakhtar) -On the oCClision of
the Decree No EIght of the
Reyolutlonary CouncIl and
10 older to part.clpate
10
the l~plementat.6n of the
usefnl programs of the I,halql state, Fateh Hohammad Safl, PresIdent ef Kha
ltd Ltd has donated fen tractors with tradors for a
total of afs 4,500,000 to the
state
A source of the '''mlstry
of AgrIculture and
Land
Reforms whde rey,ealmg Ih
IS saId tbat Dr Saleh Mo·
bammad Zeary, Mlmster of
Agriculture and Land Re
forms expressed gratitude
{or tbls Khalql act

Pravda on Honecker's
visit to India

Soviets launch
'Cosmos 1071'
MOSCOW, Jan IS, (Tass)
-ArtifICIal earth satellite
"Cosmos 1071\ next In the
series. was launched m the
SOYlet Umon on Saturday
Ou board the ,atell,te .s
mstalled SCIentifIc equlpm
ent for contmumg outer
space exploration
The satellite was put mto
an orbIt WIth the fonowmg
parameters
1Dlbal penod
of reyolution-897 mmut
eSt maxlmuJIl dIstance fr·
om tbe earth's surface 1m
the Apogee) 360 kIlometres, minimum distance from
tbe earth's surface (10 the
Peflgee)- 190 k.lometres,
mcllnatlon of the orb.t628 degrees
Apart from SCientifIc eq·
ulPment, the satellite carries a radIO system for hIgh
preCISIOn measurement
of
orbit elements, a rOldlD telc·
metric'system for transntlttIDg back to the earth 1I1
formation about Ihe operation of Instruments and
SCientifiC apparatuses
The eqUIpment motalled
on board the satellIte IS fu·
nct.omng normally The
coordinatIOn r.omputer
centre IS processmg the
JDcomlng mformatlon
I

TREMORS
RECORDED
KABUL Jan IS, (£akht
ar) -The Se.smolog.cal Station of the Faculty of En
gmeermg of Kabul Umversity re<iorded a mIld tremor
wblch hIt K<lbul at 45706
a m yesterday wltb ItS epl
centre 11 kms off south
west of Kabul Its mtens,ty
W<l. recorded 3 5 murcall
degree

Certificates

,.

(Contmued from pa,e 1)
gains of great Saur Revol·
ullon unttl the last
and
Will flgbt agamst enem
les
Afterwards, one of
the
teacbers and two graduates
on behalf of the stoff and
students del1vered revolutlon.ary speeches and expressed readmess for all kInds
of sacnfJce towards realls
atiflfi< of asplrattons Of VICt·
onous Saur Revolutton
The ceremony was attended by a number of hIgh
ranlung mlhta<y offIcers, admln.strat've and
teadung
staff of the Mlhtary ACademy_
'-

CORRECTION
1n yesterday's I.sue of
the Kabul TImes please read Ilnes 7 and 8 on page 2,
colomn 7, paragrapb I as
"government WIll not leave
alom: the peasants but at"

MOSCOW, Jan IS, (Tass)
''The documents SIgned
In Delhi, the conversations
held between leaders
of
IndIa, the largest of
tbe
non-altgned states, and tbe
GDR, one of the countries
of the soclat.st communIty,
WIll undoubtedly promote
a further expanSion
and
deepemng of relatIons
of
friendshIp and cooperation
between these countrIes,
are making a pOSItive can
trtbubon to the Cause
of
peace m ASlJl a'1d the wbole
woFldt" Pravda DelhI Correspondent Vemamm Sbury·
ron writes
-

Commentmg on the results of the offICIal vlSlt to
Indm by General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee of
The program of umty. the SOClaltst Unity ParAbout Melzar went on to ty of German ChaIrman of
say, reaffIrms the maIO the Couno.! of State of the
GDR EflCb Honecker, the
P.avda correspondent pOI
rConbnued freno pa,. 1)
and
rce prIor to hIS departure nts out tbat a wann
cordla1
reception
was
accor-told the Bakbtar reporter
Honecker
at Kabul aJrport tbat tbe ded to Ench
"ThIS IS yet another testlm
aIm of the confer~nce, who
ony of a steady expanSion
Ich IS bemg beld at ,mmstenal level, IS to eX'presse Ie- and consohdabon of the fradlness for a Jomt stand on Iendly links between IndIa and the German Socla1lst
the econOmIc lssues related
state'
to development of commer
Ha'f!ng noted fitat
the
ce at the commg conference
of the 'Group of 77' whIch relatlOns between Ind.a and
w.1l be held m Tanzama ne- the GDR became partIcular
Iy frUItful after 1972, wben
xt montb
tbey were put on a fuU-vo
lume baSIS On the ievel of
embaSSIes, the correspondent 'HItes "In IndIa
they
h,ghly appreCIate the fact
that the GDR wh.ch has been In eXIstence for almost
three decades now has alw
AIBAK, Jan IS, (B'akh
ays
been heldmg m
tbe
ar) -Tbe fIrst seSSIon of
lfitematlOnal area
.con
General Census Coordmatl
on ComlWttee was held at slstent poslbons In the str
uggle for peace and sceun.econdary school of Dara.
Suf woleswah last Satur- ty of the peoples, III support
day
The sessIOn was attended
by Mobammad Rahim Ha.
ran woleswal of Daralsuf,
(Contillued from page 3)
members of KOAY,' membUp to 21 separate mject,
ers of agncultural coop<'fa
ons are needed to give Immtlves, members of teachers .unity to a potenbal rabIes
asslstmll funds, teachers victIm WIth commonty ava
and stu·aents of that scbool
lIable vaccmes
At the outset the nallonal
WHO researchers
have
anthem was sung
Aftetproduced tbe Human DIplowards woleswal of Daralsuf Id C~ll Culture Vaccme whl
expoundmg an the gmn.s of ch iii, claImed to give pratethe great SaUl ReYolutlOn ctlOh after four baSIC mnosa.d Our Khalql state ~s culatIons follOWed by two
undertaken Implementatlun
booster 'n.iecbons, WIthout
'If far-reachmg progresslye the unpleasant SIde- effec
plans fo' prospe••ty and Is of SOme other preparabwelfare of the people Gen
dns But thls vBCCme IS coseral populatIon census IS tly and complicated to prodORe of them
uce, and therefore unsUItAt the end of the sessIon able for WIde lise In poorer
some members of KOAY, countnes
peasants aSSIsting fund and
But these are stJ1l in theagncuItural cooperat.ve ex· Ir comparatively early sta,gpressed theIr all out coope- ftS, and It remains m the caration for tb~ prol{fl!ss of se of rabIes that preventton
the general wpulatlon cen- IS for better thll1l CUTe
sus
WFS

Ghorbandi

Darai SUr
Census Com.
heIds meet

RABIES

of the national l,bera'tlOn
movement The German Soclahst State fIrmly SIded
wltb the IndIan people wh
en Its legItimate national
fights were Imperlled from
outside"

The statement by
the
eomm,nd of the Ihter Arab
forces Issued here says that the mter-Arab
forces
WIll oot pemut provocations
aImed at aggravabng
the
Sltuabon and WIll work towards establIshing peace and
secupty 10 the country
At the same ttme, alarm
IDg news contmues CQrntng
from the south of the coun
try, where the s<>---<:aIled
"army J for the defence of
the South of Lehanon" supported by Israelt mIlitary
IS intensIvely preparlllg for
an expansIOn of the zone
under Its control
Accord·
Ing to eye-wItnesses, the
conservatIve froces recel
ved a new conSIgnment of
Jsraell tanks and personnel
armoured vehIcles,
which
massed m al-Telbe v,lIage
More than 30 Israelt person·
oel armoured eamers ap-

Three million years old
skeleton unearthed
CLEVELAND, OIDO, Jan
IS, (Reuter) - A
leadmg
Amencan
anthropologist
has d.scovered what he beheyes IS a new hok
m
tbe cham of human evolutIon, pushing back the history of man a mllhon yenrs,
the d.rector of Cleveland's
museum of natural hIstory
s lid yesterday
Tbe anthropolo,gist,
Dr
Donald Johanson, has fou
nd a fossl!lsed skcleton about three mIllion years old
III Ethlopla and IdentifIed It
,IS the earliest known anc
estor of modern rpan, museum Dlfeetor Dr
Harold
Mahan saId
Dr Johanson, 35. curator
of phYSIcal aothropology
and COordInator of SCientifIC
research at the museum, has
called press conference for
Thursd.y to gIVe detads of
lllS dlscovery
From the skeleton,
he
has !;lUllt up a pIcture of a
man-hke creature that walked upTIght and foraged on
the plams of north---..astern
EthlOp'a It had a
body
resembhng an ape-man
but sborter arms and
a
head mOre hke a human
The fInd IS cons<dered III
anthropologIcal c.rcles as
one of tbe most starllmg
made m mOre than a deca
de
"ThIS discovery
takes
the hIstory of modern man
back one mllhon years and
mdlcates more clearly tho
rootstock of humansl\ stud
Dr Mahan
Dr Mahan sa,d tbe sketeton was behevcd to represent the cOmmOn lmk
between the ape-man, and
modern man uWe thmk It
IS the commpn ancestor of
both fonns", he told' ReuteIS
Dr Johanson named the
new speCIes australottthecus
afarenslsgn because
he
found the sl$eleton 10
the
homeland of the afar tMbe.merl
He stumbled on the sit i
eleton In November, 1974,
whIle on an mtemahonal
research exped,tion to Eth
lopla with Frenc/l anthropologlst Maurice Taleb
He spotted lIll armbone
protrudIng from sun-9<lO'-

rcbed ground on a sandy
hill among a mllZe of r"vmes and gulleys along
the
Awash river near Hadar
The expedItion dug 1\1' a
female skeleton tbat
was
40 per cept cOlI\lllete
UntIl then the pldest buman skeleton so complete
when back no more
than
100,000 years, aod the orlgm Of modern man bad not
been traced back beyond
foSSIls two mllhon years old
found In Transvaal In Soufh Afroca m 1924 and 1936,
DI Mahan sa.d

Afgban enV9Y
to Warsa"
(Contmued from page 1)
1945 he jomed the ml1ltary
h,gb school and after gla·
duatlon entered the College of Infantry of the Mlh
talY Academy In 1955 be
graduated from the college
and was commISSIoned as
2nd Lt
In 1959 be "as promoted
to the rank of 1st Lt
In
the same year he also com
pieted a speclahsed course
on IOfl\Ptry and 10 1961 ob
tained Ii certIficate In mo-untam combat In the foil·
owmg year he was promoted as captaln and was appOInted teacher at the M.htary Academy In 1966 he
was promoted to the rank
of Capt Major and in 1968
as full Major
In 1973 he was promoted
to the rank of Lt Colonel
and Jomed tbe PDPA
Ju
1977 he was aSSIgned
tu
Pakthla's mIlitary garrison
and ,n 1976 he was transIfered to the Reserve forees
In 1978 be was promoted
to tbe rank of colonel and
became GOvernor and Mihtary Commander of Nangar·
har provllice In August 19
78 he was appOInted liS Gover)lor and Mlhtary Commander of Hetat and In Nove'mber he became ChIef of
General Staff of tbe ;m'led forces of the people of
Afgb,amstan
Westala, IS marfled With
two sons al\d tw\> daughters
He speaks Russ.an

Decree-8
welcomed in
J alalalilad
JALALABAD, Jan
IS,
(Bakhtar) -To d.scuss the
decree etgbt and the oper.
atlonal programme of the
democralle land reforms
m the country, a {rand tun
ctton was held at the Spmghar cmema of Jalalabad
yesterday mormng
Tbe funct.on was attended
by the Governor and com
mander of the armed forc"s
of Nangarhar provmce Ma·
jor Bahramuddin, Secreta
ry of tbe ProvmClal Com·
mlttee and PreSIdent of
Nangarhar Valley Development AuthOrity ?ohanmal Guldad, PreSIdent of
Lan\! Settlement and D,st
r;but.on of the 'M'D1stry\ of
Agriculture and J and Reforms, revenue offIcer, he-ads of departments, board
of d.rectors of tbe peasants
ass,stlng fuuds and agriculture cooperatives, and a
large nnmber of noble people of Nangarhar proymce
At the begmmng after
the
na.onal antbem was
played,
the
Governor
and commander of I he arm
ed forces of N angarhar 10
a revolutionary speech sp
oke 10 details ori the progresSive objectives of
the
great Saur Revolution
He sa,d that It IS a matter
of pleasure that after the
y.ctory of the hberatmg Saur Revolutton under tbe
leadersblp of the glonoll.
PDPA and the wise d'recli
ves of the great leadel of
the people of Afghamstan,
Noor Mohammad 1 arak.,
a series of SCIentifIC and pr~
ogresslve plans have be~n
Implemented, one of \\ JlIch
IS the democratIc land rC
forms w,th wblch feudalism
WIll be erap.cared ,md sO<;,lal
Justice willi be ensured In
tbe country
Afterwards, the
Presld
ent of Nangarhar Valley
Development
Authonty,
read the text of the decree
Issued by the great leader
of the people, Noor Moha
mmad Tarak"
PreSIdent
of the Reyolutlonary Coun
cll and Prime Mmll'iter. on
the baSIS of whIch the ImplementatIOn of land reforms began III ten prl)V1nCe
He dIrected the attent,on
of tbe Board of DIrectors
of the Ass.stmg Funds and
agriculture cooperatives to
wards tbe Decree No E.ght
of the ReyolutlOnary Coun
Cli
S.m.larly, tbe dean of the
College of Educat.on of
Nangarhar Umyerslty Setana Gul, m a speech ex
plamed the artIcles uf the
Decree No
Eigbt about
/ land
At the end tbe Pr£sldent of Land Dlstrlbutton
and Settlements Department of the Mmistry of Ag.
flculture and Land Reforms
spoke on the goals of tbe
operational programme of
the democratic land reforms ID the country,

"

The great leader and
teacher of the people of Afghanistan Noor M,ohhinm~d
TlIrakl, General ,SeCretar~
of the Cehtral Comttllttce
of the People's Democrat.c
Party of .Afghamstan, PreSIdent of RC and Pflme
MIDlster while recely.hg a
number of offtcers and soldiers-of the arm~d forces
of the people of Democratic
Republic of Afgbamstan
\ strongly refuted the foundless aCCl/sation of the reactJonapr and Imperialistic
sources and saId
The Democratic Repuhllc
of Afghamstan 10 pursuan
ce WIth the prlOClple 01
peaceful co eXIstence has
not mterfered 10 tbe mter
nal affaIrs of any country
and bas no 1OtentlOn 10 the
mternal affaIrs of other co
untnes
,
Our great and beloved
leader and \ hero Noor Mo
bammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of PDPA CC, Pr
eSldent of RC and Pnme
M1Olster, whIle Col G hulam Sakbl, ChIef Cornman
der of the A,r Force and
Air Defence was also pres
ent, received a number of
officers and soldIers of the
Bagram garnson command
at the House of People yest
erday and talked N.th them
10 an atmospbere of warmth
and smcenty

\ LONDON, J<ln IS" (AFPl
-Saudi ArabIan armed fo'ces ch,ef Yuthmaln Humm.y.d arrIved 10 London yestel day on a four-day off.cml viSIt
Gen Hum81y,d's schedule mcluded talks WIth BrItIsh Defence Mmlster Fred Mulley and VISItS to arms factones and the royal
school of artillery
A MIDlStry of Defence
spokesman saId the SaudI
General had no plan to Sl
gn arms contracts dunng the
VISit
BONN, Jan 15, (AFP)West German ForeIgn MIn
ISter Hans D.etnch Genscber WIll have talks here wltb
hiS Japanese counteT.Part
Sunao Sonoda on Jan
18
and 19, a Fore.gn M,mstry
commuD1que saId yesterday
The talks, part of r>gular
contacts between the two
countnes, wl11 centre on ee-OnomIc problems, recent
events ,n South-East ASia,
the sItuation In Europe and
secunty and dlSarm_ent

I

The great teacber of the people of Afghal1lstan N oor Mohammad r'arakl, Pres.dent of the Reyolllltonary Councd and Prime MIl1Jster addressmg a number of Kbalq, officers of the a'lJIed forces of Afghaolst an
The turmng of tbe center
of tyranny and despollsm
mto a 'House of People'
was not a s.mple task

STRUGGLE
OF PDPA
It .s a fact that the peo
pie of Afghamstan strugg
led for thousand years 10
turn tbls 'Towers of Ty. an
ny' IDto 'House of People
It .~ mdeed our ;>Ieasure
and the pleasure rJf our
party and the present ge
neratlOn of Afghallistan to
have accomphshed tb,s ml
sSlon Of course, thiS great
wor&( was accomphshcd uIl
der the leadersblp of the
party and through the w,lI
of the Pl'ople of ..fghallis
tan

Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that when tbe great
leader and learned t~"cber
of tbe people of AfghaolStan arflyed at tbe Gulkhana b'1tIl of the House of People the audience stood np
and welcomed our "eloyed
PreSIdent of the Revolu
leader and tbe Supreme tJOnary Councll and Pllmc
Commander 10 Chief of tbe MlDlster added
We cele
armed forces, and express
brated the 14th onmvc. sa
ed theIr patrIotIc ,ent'mry of thIS strong p8lty a
ents by long clappmg and few days ago The people
reyolutionary enthUSiasm
of Afghallistan, you offo
After respondmg to the cers and other party mem
sentiments of tbe officers bers should take pnde 10
and soldIers of the armed havmg celebrated the 141 h
forces, PreSIdent of the RC anmversary of this pal tv
and Prime Mmlster add. es
because thIS party has pia
sed the audience saylOg
yed a great role 10 tbe blsWelcome my dear off.c- tory of AfghanIstan
How
ers, welcome,
not
pJeyer, the party has
I tru1y say that I gam we- been brougbt about eaSIly
Ight when I meet WIth my The people of Afghallistan
Khalql offIcers at the po
did not wake up one light 01
lace whIch was at "ne I.me Just one day to establ,sh
towers.of despotism and ty
such a party The fact IS
ranny but now IS the Ho- that the ,dea eyolved and
use pf People'
dey eloped years ago
F.ft

LONDON, Jan IS, (Reutel) - A second test-tube
baby has been In
BnV>lO,'
tbe Dally Mad newspaper
reported today It said a c0pyrIght
story tbat the
ch.ld, a boy, was born yesterday 10 a Glasgow hospItal folloWlDg the Same methOd of ferbhsatlOn whIch
led to the world'S ftrst testtube baby born 10 England
last year
NEW YORK, Jan IS, (Reuter) - Pop SInger Donny
Hathaway, 33, commItted suICIde Saturday mght by
Jumping out of a 15th floor
Man'hattan Hotel wmdow,
pohce saId yetserday
Hathaway's bIggest
h,t
was uyou've got a ffIend",
whIch he recorded WIth Ro
berta Flack The block muSlClan was also a song WIlter

Commission discusses
budget preparation

NICOSIA, Jan IS, (AFP)
-'-Cypnot house of repres
entatlye Pres.dent
Alecos
Mlkaehdes flew from here
yesterday for IndIa for
a
lO-<lay offICial VISIt
Before leavwg, Mlkaehdes smd his V1SIt was part
of hiS government's efiort to
mform about the Cyprus SItuation

KABUL, Jan 16, (Bakb
tar) - On the baSIS ()f the
deCISIOn made at tbe meet
109 of CounCIl of Mmlsters
last Sunday, tbe Comm.sslon to study 1358 bndget
met under the chalrUlan
sh.p of HaflZullah Amm,
Vice PremIer and Mlmsler
of ForeIgn AffaIrs at the
PrIme Mlmstry from 9 a 1II
to 11 30 a m yesterddy
The meetmg, attended
by Dr Sbah Wall, Mmlster
of Pubhc Healtb and Actmg
MmlSter of Planrung Affa
Irs, Abdul Kanm Mlsaq.
MlDlster of Fmance, dJSCU
ssed 10 detaIl preparatIOn
of budget to be based on
state revenue reSOUlces

ISsIOn should study ca, cfulIy the regular and deyelop
mental budgets of the 01111
lstnes, taking mto view the
SCientifiC prmclples, facts
and f,gures
The mJOlstnes arc dutybound to completely prepare Ihelr budgets w,thm a
week along With orgaI1lsa
tlOnal set up and detaIls uf
expenditure accQrdmg to
the prmclple of saymg and
removal of orgam~.\tlOllal
mflal.on problem and ef
feCllyeness of budget m pr
odl\chon, takmg IOtO view
the reahtles of the soclely
cmd fmanclal and economic
conditIOns of the country
and fmally takll1g mto y,eW
tbe prmclple of defence of
The VIce PremIer
and reyol'ltion, and submIt th
Mm.ster of ForeIgn AffaIrs em to the commiSSIon when
pomted out that despIte fl
lt wdl meet next III accord
nanclal and economiC diffi- ance With Its WOl kmg pro
culties, mhented from the gramme
past rotten regImes, the staThe Mlmster of Pubhc
te budget should be prepar- Health and Actll1g Mmlster
ed 10 such a way to enable of PlanmnK Affa,rs, M,ms
the ,rreverslble Saur Revo
ter of Fmance WIth parlici
lut'Qn to defend Itself s\ro· patton of other
cabinet
ngly_
members are directly coo
At the end It was dec.d· peratmg WIth the Comm,ss
ed tbat the Mlnlstr,es of PI- Ion aud will report, from
aonmg Affairs and Fman· tIme to tIme, to the VIcece througb close coopera- PremIer and Mlmster of
tion and by 8 Jomt commForeIgn AffaIrs

"CommOn struggles
of
ItberatlOn from the eolomal
yoke ullite us to India, uhe
saId "As well as our JoInt
combat ,n the. non-aligned
countrIes movement.
in
tbe Umted Nations, as
a
member of the contact group of the non-ahgned countnes, and 10 the UnIted
Nattons debates On the Cyprus .problem"

Eastecn, NE and central
areas will be partly doudy
Otber areas m~ludmg Ka
hul remam clear durmg
next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max +10
Mm -5
Sunset 1711 00 pm
SunrIse 7 08 00 a 10
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een years prIOr to the faun
dmg Congress the true sons\
of Afghamstan tned hard
and sought to establish sllch
I
a pal ty and Congress
mean that thiS was not ach
leved as gratis ThiS was
not Ihe work of one. day
It was the work of mdn~
years and thIS struggle bas
even been gomg on since
thousand of years
Our great leader saId
thiS party came mto bemg
and made ItS first appear
ance 111 the soc.ety of Af
ghamstan almost two yeal ~
before the Congress and It
"as tned that the parI y ta
kc an orgaOised and speci
But numerous
fled form
obstacles eXIsted on thIS
path
Reactionanes,
ImperialIStS, and explOItmg classes
used to create ali-SIded ob
stacles agamst tbe eslabll
shment of thIS party They
did not let the party come
JOto eXlstencc, but the ~ons
of lbe tOIlers of AfghanIS
tan were lOslstmg on the
establishment of this party
In order to dlsappomt tb,s
party they created other
parties For mstance they
brought about part.es rep
rescntmg various r'"'gJOns
of the country and III tb,s
way they wanted to create
the parties of all the explOl
tahve classes However, as
a result of the strug,lIes 01
the Kbalql party the mask
was repealed from their
faces and the faces dlsclos
cd were those whIch the pe
ople of Afghamstan hated
because whoever came tor
ward hiS mouth was stamed WIth the blood uf lhe
people and the flesh of
the people of Afghalllstan
was seen In hiS mouth Th
ey were not persons to be
liked and trusted by tbe
people of Afghamstan For
thiS reasO{l our party succ

ceded When the
I,eople
saw the faces of the lead
ershlp members of the par
ty tbey found out that
neither we had \ eaten their
flesh nor sucked their blood
Therefore they lookeli up
on
us
With
reg
ard Our party was able
to disclose, disgrace and
fo.l otber parties and wIpe
out all the consplratl~s of
the
monarchical
rcguhe
whIch were hatched to obs
truct the estabhsbm'llt of
the party of tbe tOIling pea
pIe of Afghamstan and thIS
became the only party
which was actually slrugg
ling m Afghamstan s'ngle
handedly Tben the mcm
bers of tbe party whom
we had orgamsed m dlffe
rent natlonahhes, thought
tlLat the party should come
mto eXlstence under a res
pons.b,hty and defID,te lea
dershlp and It sbould be as
a result of the convemng
of an orgamsed and legal
congress
Therefore, we
estabhsbed the Congress on
the FIrst of January 1965
and for the founding of tillS
Congress struggle was ey
en waged for at least two
years Fortunately the Congress fmally came IOta he
109 and It worked O<1t $uch
methods and rules
whIch
led to the orgamsatlOn of
such a Khalq. party "lllch
played an Important rol~
10 tbe destiny of ,ughams
tan, as now 1 see you offiCers here and talk 10 you
Tberefore, you the memh
ers of the party, other patrIots and all people of Af
ghanlstan have the
right
to glorJously celebrale the
anmversary of thiS party
just as It was celebrated
And we are c.ertam under
the leadershIp of thIS party
that tbe people of Afgban
Istan would altam such
gams whIch WIll be UOlque
and unprecedeuted 10 the
h.story of Afghamstan
The great leader of the

people of Afghamstan Noor
Mol)ammad Tarakl added
We once agalO oechtrc
to all people of Afghal1l~
tan that the party hel e IS
the only mean and consel
ous organ to ensure the pr
osperlty of the people II IS
such a bram that l.OOI dm
ates and harmomses all lilt
actIOns and aspiratIOns of
the people and steers them
ThiS IS also In the II1tCH.. ~t
of the people and till,) \\ as
the fmal end tbat we achle
ved, but It IS an p.ffectlvc
means and It was proved
so at the. flrst stage wh£'n
It brought about the reyo
lUllOn, and at the second
stage It Will create a so
clety free of explOItation
and at
thiS
stag..
It
Will
Jeveal
Its
JUllh
e
success
and
ert
ectJveness As some of our
friends have said the crea
tlVJty and effectiveness of
our party was tliat how to
fmd the fight path aud sh
orten the long 'path, willch
would ha'(e taken years to
traverse, and how to leave
behmd two soc,al eras tbat
IS political eras of feudalism
and even capltahsrn and to
dIrectly construct, WJth the
help and support of tbe
todmg people, such a soc
lety that we aspire, I SD
clety where there WIll not
only be no explOltahon ot
man
by
man
!Jut It
WIll also grow all sldedly

elgn countries They were
really suffenng very much
Blood was not seen 10 their
faces and thelr feets hon
cracks and they llad no
means to rescue thp.msel
ves However, our pal ty tu
rned to tbe sons or that
stratum of the people of
Afghamstan and tl 11I1cd
them They were IIIderd
the sons of the tOllels and
adopted well the Ideolugy of
lhe dass stl uggle ;ln~ t' {y
possessed the sword
We gu.ded the people of
Afgbamstan to the
right
path The claSSIC path was
that we fust tned to mcrea
se the number of workers
among the people of Afgha
Istan and when the II T1lJrn
ber rose we hauded them
over the sword We lound
out tbat tbe sons of the
people bad swords 10 the.r
hands Therefore our pal
ty got them under tralflmg
and gave them .Jeology
and told them that after
tben the army sbould he
Khalql, the army shouM nnt
be that reactIOnary army to
kill ItS parents and stamp
ede them In order to satl~
fy the tyrants to get pro
motion or acquire a POSltI
on We can no longer acc
cpt such an army Our pal
ty made Ihe army khalq,
and Khalql elements WCI e
tramed wlthJn Jts rank and
f.le 'and then they found
other such elements

TACTICS,

Therefore an army was
•
created
whIch was khalq\
PreSIdent of lhe Reyolu10 nature It not only dHi not
tIonary CounCil and fJTlmc
Mmlster saId The
party become a tool m the 1111£'r
found a very good" ay lhal ests of the tyrants but as
a bram endeavoured along:
I,) whom should It
I t h'l tu
Tbe people of Afgban,stan WIth the party and rescued
us aRd the people of Af g
were under great pressUi e
hamstan thlough thiS VICI
and severe oppression Th
ey were not only explOIted lent proletanat
but were also msulted "nd
Were looked down wltb con
tempt They were saenhc
cd for the onterests "f the
.mperlaltsts aM othel fo,

\

The party IS theirs and
they are of tbe party be
cause at thiS stage our du
ties are very Iheavy I am
sure tbat you youth are
(ContlDued on paile 4)

Traders donate for
Khairkhana project

KABUL, Jan 16 03akllt
ilr) -A numuer of nation
ill LJ adcl S memb~l s of the
carpet
gUild accomp.ulIeu
WIth Basha. yar, PI CSldenl
of that unJon In Calif Inuatl
on of the voluntary aS~I~t
ance of our noble people
pI esented a cheque of 300
000 ars to Dastagll PanJ
sheri, MlIllster of Pubhc
Works fOl lhe Khall kh""a
IcSldentJal project yC!i.tel
day mornmg

PreSIdent of Carpet Exporters GUIld presentmg the ebeque of 300,000 afs
natIOn of the gUIld to Mm Ister of public Works,

The great leader and the
herOIC teacher of the peo
pie of Afgbamstan added
As I have repeatedly saId
our revolution did not end
on Saur the seventh
but
on Saur the seventh our
efforts started for anolh,;r
revolution, and It should
have started so
We have
another stage full af ha, d
shIp ahead of us ond that
IS the stage or economic de
velopment of the sOCiPty
Here IS the stage of consl
ructmg a SOCiety VOid of
explOitation of man by man
As I have saId tbe rrvolu
tlOn IS continumg and Will
contmue until we achieve
our h.gh obJectlye 10 Ihe
lOterest of the people We
are sure that we will attaIn
such objectIves It IS the
great duty of Ihe nreseot
generatIOn to protect ItS
revolution which ha~ been
trIUmphed With the sword
of w.sdom and the effurts
of Its sons ThIS generation
has the histone miSSion to
defend Its revolution on one
hand and safeguard ,t on
the otber I am fully cel t
alO they would do so
As
now the IOterests of our
party are fully me. ged wltb
the mterests of our people,
and as we all al e forgmg
ahead towards tbe same
goal we are therefore sure
that the present generall
on w.ll defend this revoiu
tlOn Though tbey Will de
fend It, our party WIll be
III tbe forefront
and Will
accolflpany ItS armed forces
and Will forge ahead tow
ards the constructIOn of
the sOCIety
Therefore m
order to
discharge these duties we
have to make all-out eff
orts and fully eqUIp our
army which has sword III
band We are gOlug lo strengthen the combat streogth
of our army because toe ar
my IS the number one pro
tector of the I evolution
Of course the number one
proteclor are tbe
people
themselYes The army Will'
ch has tbe sons of the people IS an mseparable part
of our party

as do

Dastagll PanJshcn \\ htlc
CXpl eSSIllg' gratitude over
thiS patnotlc asslstdllce of
our n"tlollell tradcl s spokt'
Oil the gaHls of the victor
IOUS Sa.ur Revolution and
th~ deci cos of the R€'voJuI <ouary Co~nl'll of
DRA
.mncd at bu,ldmg of a soc
Icty VOid of explOitation of
man by man and expl essed
hope that these long a,va,
ted WIshes wdl be reahsed
WIth tbe cooperatIOn of the
noble and patrontlc people

of OUI count Iy under the
Iradel sh.p of tbe PUPA
Ind wise directIves of aUf
1.:.1 eat leader
NODI l\loha
Jl1mad Tarakl
In ret~rn PreSident and
members of the carpet guild
expressed
Ihe,r
full
support for
the plans
<1' the Khalql stale and
plomlscd all kmds oJ Icadl
II{ ss for the development
dud prosperity of the ncw
Al ghan soclet}
AccordlDg to another report Abdul Ba~eer Orner
zace and a number of pat
IwtlC people also Pi esented
,I cheque of 45000 afghan"
10 llle Mmlstel of
Publoc
Woo ks lor assIstance to the
Klla,r Khana resldent,al pr
oJect and express<:id all kmd
of cooperation in Imple
mentation of the ..aet ed ob
jecllves of the great Saur
ReyolutIon Dastaglr Panj
sherI expressed thanks oyer
thIS patrIOtIC sentIments of
those uoble people,

I'
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paired and rea~v8ted a np
mbor of Ima9rin~aj1nd equ
Ipmen! i wliJlili h~d, been Iy
JlIlI. Idle ~lnce the ,~Ime of
decrepIt regimes, f}
The futu!e lll~!!f. of 'he
w~ter add soil, d~partment
of the MlDlStry 1 of Walel
and, POWI'r.,llDeludes compl
etlo~ ot,tlie Sllrvey and leli
earch of th\l, sunace water
bodies and also s~b terrane
an waters, allover Afllban
Islan wInch, IS tliet-part of
fIve yoar devel(lpment plan
of the Democratic Repuhllc
of Mghamstan
Turnmg thl\ water aud so
II survey department mto
a SCientifiC IDstltpte IS also
part of the fut'ure plan so
that suffiCIent npmber
of
tramed englDeer~ and tech
memos are available to me
et the needs of varIOUS pro
jects lapnched for the deve
lopment and progress of Al
ghamstan

•

,.

,

II! ne!" futpre
The directorate of sub ter
ranea,n wa'er resources ~ar
rles out Mo-c-pliyslca! and
goe-;-;engmeermg surveys of
the Sllb terranean water !hI
opghpllt the coli"try Ther
efore the survey .nd resea
rch of the Sl)lrmabl callal
covermg a tiltal of 300 sq
metres area has been cal rl
ed out by the Afghan per<o
nnel m cooperatlOn and U Ii
der the gUidance of the ex
perts of .our ffle.ndly count
ry SOYlet UOion
The geO-<lngleerll1g la
J)oratory came Into befOg n
1977 and eXisted only
for
the name sake It
ea "Tled
out no Important work In
the benellt of the people
However It was reactivated
after the Saur Revolution
(IOontmued from pac- 21
With the mceptlon ,f the
me of harvest But on the
people s order m the COLlnt
ry and With the pavlOg of contra~ whatever they pr
the way for effective role oduced was morselled by
of the engmeers ::md other the merCiless USUI ers ancl
personnel 10 the benef,t of mortgagers and they had
to hve In deprivation
the people who devoted se
rVlces for the development
Fortunately WIth the <m
of the country can now be ergence of the greal S"ur
casJiy and favourahly shOll ,RevolutIOn under the lead
Ide red The department eaSl
ershlp of tbe PDP A and
Iy carnes out geo phYSIcal wise dlfectlves of the great
study of the soil asse....sment lealler of the people Noor
of the foun(latlOns nf the Mohammad Tarakl the long
darns diverSIOn dams wat
awaited Wish of Our peas
er reservOirs and canals
ants has been realist d hy
the enforcement of the Dc
He further added that the cree No Eight It IS hoped
department has carried out that very soon t ley Will
geo-physlcal
geo---engm
become owner of the lands
eetlng and drJlhng WOl ks In on whIch they have W'l kod
Omaki Zery Bakwa Kamal
for years but reaoed ItS
Kban project and also I ral
fruits
nmg of technical personnel
for shouldenng the "orks of
the Kajakal dam s"llI\\ aj
geo-physlcal and geo -ell
The West German Rcse
gmeenng studies 10 dim re
arch ASSOCiatIOn rprenlly
nt parts mc1udmg I abu] pI
set up a commiSSion to look
oVlOce Samangan
Balkh
content
J auzJan etc for the pm pose mto the harmful
of estabhshIDg of drmklOg of varIous foods Breast ml
Ik was found to
contam
water projects
substances whIch are po.
ExplOllmg water re.-.ourc
es for the dnnklOg \\ ater tent.ally dangerous to heal
thy babies However the co
projects IrrJgatIon and md
ustnal purposes IS the ,duty mmlSSlOn stili recommends
that where pOSSible
moof the dfllhng directorate
thers should breast feed th
ThiS directorate has earn
elr babIes Tbe benehts of
cd out smkmg of produclOJ
breast feeding still greatly
wells 10 Afshar and fld a
ml projects Similarly the outwelght any dlsadvantag
Accordmg to the commls
drJlhng directorate also ro
SlOn S analYSIS the harmful
substances contamed In br
east ITUlk were found to be
above the maXImum permls
Sible hmlt when measured
Concerts
agamst the hmlts sct
fOl
DDT or food of aOlmal Oflg

Kabul Press

\

PROVINCES
(Bakhtar)
-tn honour of 14th anm
versary of 1st Congress o'
PDPA more than 1000 of
noble Citizens of dIfferent
dlstncts of Parwan provlll
ce while carrymg the phD
tographs of the great lead
er of the people of Mgha
Olstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl PreSident of RC
artd Pnme MIOlster and
streamers
revolutionary
took part m voluntary work
for repaltlng and ",acada
mls~tion of road extended
between Bayan Telanchl
Toghberdl Abdl Bal diS
trlcts and center of tbe pro
vmce

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQEI!;AB

\

Dls~smg
the po,ltlve
aspects ~f colleclve works
towards general welfare of
the people and bUildlOg of
the sOCIety the dady Da Sa
ur Enqelab 10 an edltonal
pubhshed 10 ItS yestel day s
Issue wr:ltes that accordml{
to a news appearmg m all
the papers last '3atul day
the low cost housmg prOj
ect In Khalr Khana Mena
which was completed rec
enlly was Vlslted by tholl
sands of our noble Citizens
It IS no doubt that such
projects are cause for ha
ppmess to the people The
Khalr Khana project was
completed With the (oupe
ration of 0llr patrlollc peo
pIe who voluntanly too.l<
part III
ItS construc"lun
The new construction \\ III
proVIde shalter to 1 large
number of OUf compatrIOts
It IS In fa~ a POSitive ~tep
towards realisation of the
third part of the slogan of
our Khalql state pertammg
to supply of food clolhmg
and shelter
In order to reahse the
slogan of our revolutlonarv
state we mpst work har.d
and make max,mum use of
our natural reSOulces for
the construction of OUf co
untry Here .t must be men
tloned that work !S a natu
ral need for all human be
Itlg Without which lhey can
not survive
Unfortunately the past
treacherous regimes tried
to discourage people from
work and the problem of

~

unemployed mcreased day
by day because these trea
cherous rulers did not want
to bUlld the country and
enable our tOiling people to
l'rt)oy the baSIC needs
or
hfe namely food clothmg
and shelter
Smce there
were no Job opportlJmtlcs
thousands of our edpc_ted
youth
hved
wondermg
here and there In search of
job and fmally got dlsapp
mnted
It was becapse the

kmd of collecllve work
In order to ~pand such
kmd of collective work th
roughout tbe country and
to proVlde shelter to Ollf
tOlhng people the Afghan
Construction Umt p••ns lo
proceed to Kandahar pro
vince to undertake some
Similar projec\s
An article pubh,hed m
the same Issue of the paper
by Ibrahim Attaee on the
Decree No E,ght (llscus,es
vanous aspects of the de
mocratlc land reforms The
wnter notes that y; th the
ImplementatIOn
of
thiS
decree
not enly
our
landless Will get land but
the landlords too" 111 benefit as the standards of hv
109 of our people "111 rise
Will
and their prospenty
be guaranteed

rott
en regImes of the p 1St were mdlfferent towards our
people The mam aim of
these anll-Khalql 1 eglm
es was to keep all WOI kmg
opportunIties for themsel
ves and their lackeys and
not to allow fnen<1ly and
collectIve works to be car
ned oPt ThiS anti national
and antl-Khalq, attltuae
ANIS
of the decayed reglme~
Realisation of the hlsto
made thousands of OUf tUI
ncal aspiratIon of the pea
hng people to leave
lhe sants IS the lotle of an edl
country In search (f work
tonal pubhshed 10 last Sun
There were only a hand
day s Issue of the dally
ful factones m the country Ams Under thiS hlle the
and the then governments paper. POlOts out that 111 a
tned to close these facto- feudahstic sfstem of prones fOr no reaSOns so that ductIon peasants who have
our people remam unemp.- dIrect link WIth the meana
loyed It should not be for
of producllon are the most
gotten that IDternatlonal pnfortunate VIctims of fe
Imperialism and regIOnal ud~hsm
reactIOn were cooperatmg
For IOstan~e the peasants
With these antl-Khalql re- dprmg the past treacherous
gimes
regimes lived 10 depnvatl
But smce our Khalql sta
on although they psed to
te beheves ID useful and work tbelr hearts au! Th
creative collective \York
ey worked hard d IY and
constructIOn of the Khalt
rught WIth the hope of pIC
khan a low cost proj'ct IS king a few stacks at the tl
the best example for thiS
(Conupe<kell pqe S)
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Voluntary road

PrIor to the start of the
voluntary work the Gov
erDor of Parwan province
Mohammad Ibrablm Deh
kan spoke on values and ,m
portance of voluntary and
collective work and the ro
Ie which It plays ID blosso
mmg of new Mghan socle
ty and saId the past dec
replt and despotic regimes
tned to keep our noble peopI 10 ignorance 10 order to
contmue and prolonge th
elr despotic rule Dut for
tpnately our Khalql state
pnder the leadershIp of
PDPA
the vangpard of
the workmg class and gUI
dance of tbe able teacher
of the people of Mgh.an
Noor
Mohammad
Istan
Tarakl PreSident of RC and
PrIme MlOlster has creat

work

ed among the people the
spmt of uOlty ..nd coheSIon
The frUIt of thiS lofty ob
jectlve IS that today thou
sands of our noble CItizens
ID different parts
of the
copntry voll'ntarlly
take
part In constr\lctlOn oJ: ro
ads and other pubhc welt al C
projects

voluntary and collective
work whIch contmues 10
days more than 10 kms of
road With the Width of 4
meters
were
r'Dacada
With
mlsed and levelled
the cO\1strucllon of thiS ro
ad better transportatIOn fa
clhtles will be prOVided to
reSIdents of that area

tlOn and members of KOAY
students and local "ff,c,als
of that woleswah partlCI
pated 10 voluntary and cnl
1ectlve work for repairing
and
macadamlsation
of
road extended between Shor
1 apa Woleswah and Da"ld
labad Woleswah of Balkh
provInce

A soprce of Pubhc WOI
ks Department of tbe pro
vmce said as a rCS\llt at
thiS voluntary work
mure
than 4 kms
of roads With
a Width of 5 kms
w, ro
levelled and macadamlsed
and the road between Abdl
dlstnct and center of the
province has been repau
cd

Bakhtar reports from He
rat reveal that mOre than
1000 of noble CitIzens of
five dlstncts of Guzal ah
woleswah mcludmg peas
ants and noble clbzens of
that woleswah particIpated
10 volpntary and
collectl\ e
work to repair and macada
mise the road extended bet
ween Pph Malan and Ziarat
Gah dlstncts

More than 1000 of noble
cItizens of above mentIOn
(,,:CJ woleswahs took Pal t
In
\ oluntary work

The -goprce added the
constructIOn work of road
between dlstnct of 111I ullah
Yousuf and Kah Badel and
Kah Nau which was start
ed one week ago ended yes
terday
Accordmg to Bakhtar de
spatch from Chankar the
construction wor) of road
between Jabul Saraj Wale
swah and related dlstncts
whIch had
started 10
days ago With the p~rtlclp
atlon of more than 300 va
lunteers of the related dIS
trlcts ended yesterday
A source of the Jabul :Sa
raj
Woleswah dlsclosmg
thiS said as a resplt of thiS

Road work
(Contml1ed from page 2)
Pnor to tbe start of the
voluQtary works the \ olun
teers participate 10 a fune
tlOn beld on the occasIOn
At the onset of the funell
on Hasan Gul Wafa Kar
gar Governor and Secret
sry of Provmclal
Commit
tee first deputy secretary
of prOVinCial committee
Woleswal of Khanabad
Commander of Sarandoy
and revenpe offIcer of the
provmce dehvered speech
es on the gams of Saur He
volutlon values and Impor
tance of volpnt~ry and col
lectIVe work 'n blossommg
of dear country AfghaOls
tan
A sour.ce of the ~overno
rate of Kunduz province
said as a result of Ih,s vo
luntary work more than
1150 sq rheters of road ha
ve been maeadamlsed ilnd
repaired savlDg 350000 af
ghams

As a result more than 30
kms of roads With the \\ lde

cf meter
we~e m Ie da
mlsed and repaired and sa
ved 1 000 000 afghanIS A
source of tlie Shor
Tapa
woJeswali said with the re
pairing and construction of
thiS road more than .54 kms
have been shortened bet
wee" the Shortapah and
Dawlatabad woleswahs

A source of the Road 1\1a
mtenatlce Department of
Herat - Islamkala s8Jd
as result of thiS voluntary
work more than 14 kms of
Bakhtar reports f,om
road With the Width of 8
Kunduz that durmg lhe
meters have been mpcada
last week more tban 10 000
mlsed and repaired and sa
of
noble citizens of tne cen
ved more th~n afs 200000
In the government
aero- ter of Xunduz provlDce In
e1udmg workers
peasanls
unt
members of PfOVlDcl.1 com
mlttee members of KOAY
AccordlDg to another re
members
of Asslstmg Fund
port from Mazan Sharif
the noble qtlzens of Shor heads of departments em
Tapa Woleswah of Balkh ployees of Khanabad Cons
tructlon PJ'oject took part
Provmce IDcludmg memb
10 macadamlsatJOn and
Ie
ers of peasants A.3'ibttn
velllDg
of
related
roads
of
Fund Agnrultural Cooper
the
provInce
atlve members of Corllpllt
tee for Defence of Revolu
(Contmued on page 3)

wmar."!1

At thc begIDning after
the national anthem
was
played
the
"ole>w.1
of Sheenkal spoke In deta
lIs on the Importance and
benehts of the Decree No
8 of the RevblutlOnary Copncd and saId that with the
implementation of the demoeralle land reforms the
long chenshed Wishes of the
mUhons of th'L peasants
who for years were \lOder
the oppl'CSslons of the pa
raslte land lords Will be fu
lfilled

Id afs 71 000 as membersh
IP fee
Similarly to observe the
unparalleled and historical
noble
Decree No 8 the
people of 'Yahyakhall Alaq
,dan of the center of Ka
tawaz LOI Woleswah mcl
udlng peasants tOilers tea
chers students aod
the
local offiCials staged a gr
and march In that Alaqad
an
Tile marchers earrymg the
photographs of the beloved
and revolutIOnary leader of
the people Noor Moham
mad Tarak, General Sec
retary of the Central
Committee of PDPA, PreSIde
nt of the Revolutionary Councd and Pnme Mmlster
later attended a function
whIch was held on the occaSIOn at the compound
of
that- alaqlj<lari ,
At the begmmng after
the nation",! anthem" as
played
the
Director
General
of
EducdtlOn
Department of Katawaz Lol
W~esw~1 sPQke On tbe lof
ty objectives of tbe hberat
mg SlIllf Revolution
\

state

The fund has 1430 me",bers and tile ",embers pa

j

Followmg pharmacles
remam open from n
am
Wednesday mormng
untIl 8 a m Thursday mOl
Will

LAND REFORMS PROGRAMME HAILED
PROVINCES Jan
14
(Bakhtar) - To
welcome
the Decree No 8 of tbe re
voluhonary CounCIl of DR/I
the noble people of Shem
elzayee Alaqadan of
the
center of Zabul provlDce 10
eluding workers sreasants
tOIlers teachers
students
members
of
pe 1S Ulho
agriculture cooperatives and
the local officIals held a fu
nctlOn 10 that alaqadafl re
cently

PI. . . .. , U

DIng

phon of the gr~at Saur RevolutIOn He added that WI
th the design 109 and Impl
ementatlOn of a number of
SClentlfl(: and progres:->I\ pi
rms and enforcement of the
deClees of the RevolutlOna
ry CounCil for eradicatIOn of
feudalism aristocraCy and
cvery kmd of class oppres
sion and explOitatIon
of
man by man revolutlortary
measures have been started
smce the great Saur IIev
olutlon which represent the
mdefalosable actlvltlcS 01
-our
Khalql state and depaired the enemies 01 the
inVinCIble Saur Revol!..JtlOlt

The peasants whUe carr
Ylng the photographs
of
the beloved leader of the
peop'\e
of AfghanIStan,
Ta.rakl
Noo. Mohammad
President of the Revolll~lon
ary CounCil and Pflme MI
mster expressed thelt )Itm
ost apolause and patnohc
sentiments by chantmg of
revolutionary slogans and
shouhng hurrah
express109 theIr gratitude
for
the just dlstflbutlOn of la
nd to our WISe and revolu
tlOnary leader Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl General Sacretar.y of the Central Com
mlttee of PDPA and Our
Khalql state

Parwan 10 front of wo
men s garden Bu Ah Mal
wand Watt Pesarlal Pash
tumstatl Watt
Hadl Rah
man Mena Faryabl Pash
tumstan
Watt" San I) ec
Salang Watt
Nuvi Seda
qat Kha.. Khan_ ille '"
Waf"
Khusbal
Khuu
Mena Umeed Karte Baok
Sher Shah Mena Darmal
toon Tel
41252 Poshtu
mstan Darmaltoon
Tel
20528 an<l third secllon of
Balkh. Ibne Cma Dal mal
Z8J Pamlr Cmelna

After the speeches
the
CommUtee for Detence of
Revolution was maugurc Lt d
The committee has 200 members from the noble peop
Ie of Yahakhall
alaqadap
and the members expressed
theIr every selflessness and
sacnflce fOE defendmg and
supportmg of the gam" of
the great Saur RevolutIOn
The secretary and deputy
secretary of the COll\ll1lttee
were also elect~d Accord
109 to the democratic land
reforms programme ,c the
center and related areas of
Farah proVInce 333 .plots
of land have been dlstrlbu
ted to the deserved peasan
ts 10 Farah Province dur
109 the last three day.,

A source of land reforms
project 10 Farah said that
30 plots of land has been
distributed to 30 deservei:l
families 10 Javln Wolesw
ah 46 plots 10 Bala-Bl~ok
Woleswah 20 plots 10 Q_ldl
Kah Woleswall, 100 .plots
1D Shmdand Woleswah and
137 plots If! the Woleswah
of the center of Farah du
nng the I~st th,ree days and
the dlstrlbl1bon of the Sur
plus lands con~lnues hy the
concerned delegation

Anana Afghan Alrlmes
BoelOg 720 Will leave Ka
bul for Istanbul Frankfurt
Amsterdam and Pans to
morrow at 930 a m
local
tlJ1le and Will returp to Ka
bul from the meJltloned pia
ee, on Thursday at 9 a m
local lime

Bakhtar correspQndent re
ports from Nlh'1roz PrO'lm
ee that SimIlar functIOn was
also held m that provlllce
to weiCOm.. the Decree No
8 of the Revolutionary Cq,
\I"cjl of DIIA

~TOOArs RAQt<?

Bakhtar Afghan l\.Irhn
es has n~t any domesllc fh
ght. on Wednesdays
Sat
prdays and Fndays

Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300-,..1400
4775
62
Urdu nClghbourmg coun
tnes
1400--1430
4775
62

\
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udy

SCientifiC

techmc.11

and economic studies with
the cooperallon of Central
and
Standards
Norms
AdmLQiStrahon
concerned
departments which
are
planned to be set up
In
future with the purpose of
determlnmg norms and st
andards reqUired by the "
rros and organisatIOns
The formatIOn of
jOlOt
sCientifiC and economiC co
mmJSSIOns to carry out stu
dy and petermme the spec
IflcatlOns and standards of
products 10 reJated mInlslr
les and submlttmg the outco

BY OUR'

owN

REPORTER

me of these studIes to the
central norms and standards
admmlstr1ltIOn
Draftmg a pmlled procedure for survey and c1asssl
fication of norms and stlD
datds problems control of
quallly taklOg mto conSider
StiOD PriOrity from so..:lcntlf
Ie economJC and soem] POI
nt of \'Iew
HoldlOg of confererlces

semmars short- term tra
mmg courses by norms and
standards admlOlstratlOn
CollectlOg data on tech
meal speCification 1£ major
local products export-Import goods through flllll1~ lip
the forms prepared by the
nOrms and standards adml
Dlstratlon by export- m,p
ort firms
Estabhshlng and eqUlppmg
laboratofles for testing and
controlhng tlie quahty
of
products 10 relation to org
amsations
IndusJOn of norms
and
standards m the curncula of
colleges and vocatIOnal <ch
ools
l'ralOlOg skilled .nd t~ch
mcal personnel wlthm dnd
outSide the oountry
Expandmg and strengthe
mng tht: central norms and
standards admmlstratlOn In
view of personnel md labo
ratory eqUIpment
The need to appomt members of adVIsory
board
for norms and standards
Estabhshment of sc enM
IC and techmcal informatIOn
department With the Centr
al Norms and Standards
Administration
Eng Yarmand reply ng
to another questJOn salrl In
our country standardisation
IS a new SCientifIC phenom
ena and lS undergOing Its
prehmenary development

BREAST FEEDING IS BEST

of
01
~/

J

--

(

The semInar On
norms
and stlUldanlS proved vel')'
useful In estabhshing effective sCIentifIC and technical
cooPeration betwe~n .he Centx;al Norms and Si8.ndard
Admmlstratlon of tile Mill
Istry of Mines and Industn
es and other sIster or:;:aDlS
atlons 10 other mlmstrles
It aiso proved beneficial
10 ImplementatJon of prIDrl
pIes of norms and tandards
control of qual1ly ~f ptodu
cts which IS directly hnked
with the economiC dnd SOCI
al hfe of our country
Staling the above 1<1 an
nltervlew with the reportCl
of the Kabul Tunes D,p Eng
Taj M~hamm.d Yannand,
Director General of the :'10
nos and Standards sald du
nng the fopr-day <emmar
a great number of views
and proposals were IJut forward by parllcll>ants the
outstandmg ones are as fo
Ilows
Estabhshment of norms
and standards departments
wlthm the framework of ot
her mml~trles Cor control re
search and de\'elopment pa
vmg the ground for exoans-.
Jon of the speclahsed at...tJvl
tiCS and direct cooperahcms
m the field
Beglnnmg the survey c;:t

Enghsh nelgbboufJng co
untnes
1630-1700
11800
25
Arabia
Middle East
)700-1730
25
f\usslan Em ope
1730-1830
Pashto/Dan
Europe
1830-1900
German Europe
1900-1930
Enghsb Em Olle

TODAY'S TV
Wednesday Dlght s TV
Program News chIldren s
world Western musIc sp
orts Mghan musIC and Na
tlOnal Anthem

From today 430 pm Yo
uth Concert IS sta&,ed at Ka
oul Nendan Tlcket~ afs
1020 and 30

Kabul Museum Will re
maIO open from Sn:tl I day
to Wednesday from 8 30
a 01 to 3 30 p m
and on
Thursday. from II 30 a m
to I pm and on Ffluays
from 830 a m -330 p 111
Tickets
For oub:I(Jers
co.t Af. 50 and for Afl:
hans Afs five

Cinema

Ballkol
Paklstam fdm
Dal al Khalber 10 Pashtu
times 2 5 and 7 p Ul
Behzad
Pakistani fdm
Musa Khan wa Gul Ma
kal 10 Pashtu Times
2
<tit and 7.pm

Followmg are th" Imp
ortant telephone numbers
Central Fire Bngade
20122
Mghalltour
24731
Inter-Contment
Hotel
al 3185154
Hetel Kabul
24741
Bakhtar Afghan Alrh
nes Sales office 24451
Kabill Airpol t
26341
Kabpl Secunty Office
20300
Passport and vIsa office
21579
International tole-colt\
mUDlc~tlon dept
20365
InternatIOnal Post Import Dept
2186

Park
Paklstant hIm
Dalal Khalber In Pashtu
Times
1 .. and 7 pm
Aryub Iudlan fIlm I a
gaaJ;lt 10 Hmdl Times
2
41 and 71 pm

InternatIOnal
port Dept 23877
Da MghaOistan Bank
Pashtany TeJaraty
tlk
28551
24075

Aryana
Indian film
Patti aur Pattm 10 Hm
dl TImes 1 4 md 7 pm
Zamab Nendarl
II am
film Ruswayee 10 "Persian
Tll11es 1 3 5 and 7 p m
Kabul Nendan
Ghula
ml Eshq In Darl a JOIO!
productIOn of Aryana ~ 11m
and Afghan F.lms Times
2 71t pm

durmg the,r first year
It
was found that bablCS not
breast-fed were three lIm
es as hkely to get mfechons
as those who were Ear mt
echons were tWice as lugh
senous vomlttIng or d.larrh
oea two and a half tImes as
high a'nd the rate uf pneu
moma and broncbltls 16 tI
mes as hlgb
The survey also sho\\ cd
that none of the breastfed babies died of cot de
ath
Doctors sllli cannot
discover the cause of these
mystenous deaths but tlley
do seem to OCCUr more oft
~n when the babIes are not
breast-fed

Most mothers work alld
It IS therefore dIfficult for
10
them to breast-feed How
ever doctors advocate that
NutrItIOnally
however
breast milk IS stili <upen
ITUxed feedmg IS better th
or to any of the powdered an nothmg The baby can
vallety and breasl-fed ba
be bottle-fed by day and
b,es have a h,ghc. leslstan
breast-fed by mght Some
ce to mfectlon They al c pr workmg mothers do
still
otected agamst mtestmal m
manage to breast-feed ttc
fectlOns whIch Jre so oft
Ir children by collectmg lh
en accompamed by dlllrrh
Clf milk durmg the day for
oea loss of weIght and vo
the follOWing day s feed
Breast-feeding IS also po
mlttIng somehnll S seflous
enough to rcqullf' hosplt II
sSlble among adoptive rna
!SatlOn
thers It has been found th
Many doctors
advacatr ilt women who adopt bab es
that where pOSSible bablcs can set up hormone cbang
should be breast-I cd fo,
es 10 thell liodles acd prod
the first year of hfe In Am
uce milk by lettmg the ch
crlca recently a ...urvey W IS lId suck at the brea~t every
carned out on 235 babies two hours It can rake a 10
~~u~n ...

ng t,me for the milk supply
as
to build up sometimes
long as three monlhs but
many adopllve mothers feel
It IS well worth the effort
and that It brmgs them cl
oser to natural motherhood
One must accept howe v
er that there are women
who for one reason or ano
ther cannot breast-feed
LIOn Features

stage In view of ItS Impor
tance It was proposed at the
semmar that the teaelllng
of SClentme principles of
norms and standards
and
control of quahty .hould be
Included In the currlcuUa
of vocatIOnal education Ins
btutes
Eng Yarmand saId after
victory of Saur RevolutIOn
It ,s the second semlDar he
Itl by Norms and Standa, ds
Administration the fll st be
109 held 10 M,zan 'his year
which lasted for five days
The flTst scmlOur annr.d at
explammg the forms for de
termmmg

the norms

and

standards fuel for _ehlcles
agnrulture machmery po
weT generators etc n \\ hleh
mOre than 100 reoresentatl
ves from different II'lm,tll
es had attended and the ou
tcamc was deSirable
In the past what Was 1m
ported Into the country <hd
not meet the norms and st
andards and

reqUlremr.nts

of the tOll 109 people of the
country The Imported lux
ury goods were meant for
the consumption of a

few

wealthy people and enta)led consldetable amount of
expenditure In hard cun en
cy

Our local products
due
to lack of norms and stand
ards could not complete the
slmllar Imported goods The
Ministry of Commerce
of
the Democratic Repuhhc of
Afghamstan IS studyIng to
overcome thiS problem so
that the Import of
~oods
of mferlor quality IS Pi eve
nted
Smce ltS inceptIOn
the
Norms and Standards /ldm
1OistratJOn sought to a tract
the cooperation of more th
an 57 natIonal sister Instlt
utes m different countries
of the world 10 ASia Buro
pe North Amenca
Latm
America Africa and Austr
aha and membership ,f ISO
and IEC
Tbe no,ms and standards
adflllOistration IS of COurse
m need of sClentiflc anu te
chmeal cooperation Jf slI;ter
orgamsatJOns In friendly co-untfles Presentation of a
complete Indian standard
by IndIan Standard Illshtu
te IS an example of ..uch co
operatIOn added Eng Yar
mand

Needed
Herat Livestock Development CorporatIOn needs one
umt small digging machme With two wheels and fItted
on frame
Local and foreign firms who can supply the machine
CIF Herat wlthout costum duty should send theu- off
er~ untIl 60 days fro III app arance of thiS advertlsrllll
ent to the Foreign Procurement SectIon of the above
corporation In Herat
LISt and speclflcat,ons can be seen at Herat office
at Kabul branch
(470) 3-1

1!RD.:ti!!-.,.

Notice
Govelnment
Pflntmg Press needs 300 tons prmt
Irl paper for ItS Cox 0 Type mac~1De With a breadth of
154 em
Local and foreign firms who Wish to prOVide the Ib
ove sbould submit theIr apphcatlons to the Foreign
Procurement offIce of Gl'P until March 14 1979
3-1

-

--

------------ ------- ----

Needed

Mmlstry of CODlml mcatlons needs 95 local batterv
SWItchboards WIth different capeclty and 900 local ba
ttery telephones
Local and foreign fIrms who can supply should send
their scaled offers unlll May 15 1979 to the Fore,g"
Supply and Prorurement SectIOn List and speclflcah
ons can be seen and secunties are required
(472) 2-1

-- .. __ ..- ... _.. .. --------_.- -- . - - -.. __.~

, . _.

(468) 1-1
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AppOIntments
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P.ROVIN<::ES, Jan
17,
(Bakbtar) -According to
reports reacbllig I from provinceS 1,697 landless received arable land 10 tbe provinces of Herat, Nanllltr
bar alld Helrnand
Oii~ great leader and tea
cher saId You Kbalqi you
tb and party memlJers are
all aware and know well
tbat no one has spent any
rupee, dollar, rouble, po
und sterling or Afgham
on Qur revolutIon What we
bave spent IS spent by our
-selves We bad no monel'nor otber things We had
only one tbmg and that was
sacrifice for the people
Here one question arises
that why they make such

INDUSTRIES

LAND
REFORMS
Your party, almost 14
years ago, had promised the
people that upon the sel
zure of power It would dis
tribute land and give grea
ter nght to those who wo
u1d work on It
That IS to say we have
to carry out democrallc dIs
tnbutlon of land 10 theIr
mterest Our party and aU
the palnots are happy Ihat
we have not only .chieved
our ohJectlve 10 this regard
hut also have ronvmced
the people of Afghamstan
that whatever the Khalql
party says IS translated mto
action 10 the Interest of
the people Therefore we
now take pnde 10 the facI
that the distribution of
our land has been started
It IS no~ up to the pea
sants themselves to ,~e how
land will be I.'roperly dlst
rlbuted, because It IS 10 th
err benefIt
We .have not sent an of
fiCla! to say that this IS
yours and that IS his We
say how to dlstnbute, "hom
I should we give to, and who
IS entitled to receive land,
how IS the land, and so fo
rtb They are WIth Ii~, wII h
therr adVlce we gIVe the
land to the person who IS
really entitled to receive
1t and wprks on It
The able tiacher of the
people of Afghamslan ad
ded It IS a very great and
unprecedented step towar
ds rlUsmg of production m
AfghaDlstan Though at Ihe
beamnmg we may encounl
er some diffIcultIes and so
me one may break a slone
or we face some loss, but
you would see after a few
years that
Afghamsta"
will become self rellant as
far as food IS concerned
There will no more be any
hunger, farowe,
iloardmg
and other sundar thmgs
and the people Will no DlO
re suffer from thIS
Of course OUf distributIOn
of land IS not an easy lask
When land IS dlstnbuled
the peasant IS poOr and
does not possess good me
ans and Implemenls 10 pro
sper the land and work hard
on It Therefore we adVise
them as we have done so
far, to JOID cooperatives and
orgamse cooperatives Co
operative IS the only way
through which the peasanls
wdl be enabled to cultivate
favourably their land and
barvest large Yields becau
se t,be state has undertaken
II number of plans to provide tbe peasants wltb tract
ors and elber tools, gooil
cbenucal fertilIser and I'llprpved seeds Until coope
rallves are not estabhsbed
the state wdl not knqw
wbom ~liould It Illve what

PreSident of the RC and
Prime Mlmster ~ald
Tb,s
was about agrIcultural sec
tor We Will very much mSlSt on mdustrlal projects
too Industnal projects are
underway now We waut to
Implement a great number
of mdustrial projects un
der our five year plan and
as a result of tbese proJ
ects tbe hVlDg standard of
tbe people wdl be b,ghly
raised
For example, your state
Is streSSIng on extraction of
011
copper,
manuf.ctur
109 of
cbeDUcal fertillser
and construction of dams
and canals and rendenng Ie
rtde tbe and lands We em
phaslSe more on electriflca
tion of Afgbamstan and we
want tbat no more Afghan
IStan sbould hve 10 the dark
Ilke 10 the past We should
IUuDUnate them With elec
tric power
We undertake these pro
Jects 10 llCCOr'IJance With
our five
year plan
be
caw", wboever wants to
con.truct a sOCIety VOId of
explOitation should move
ahead on tbe b8S1S of plan
ned economy Therefore Our
move IS also based on such
prlDClple It IS my Wish from
all the tOlhng workers and
people of Afghamstan to
take good part 10 these proJects and cooperate mOre
wltb tbe state 10 thiS re
gard
I am sure tbey "ill do
so, because we endeavour
to construct a new society
10 such a way wbere a sm
all mmorlty wdl not die of
satiety and a great maJonty suffer from bunger,
bardshlp and lack of cloth

accusations" The answer

109

Our revolutionary and
herOIC leader PreSident of
RC and Prime. MInister
saJd
Our state IS the actual
state of toders and IS bea
ded by workers ThIs state
penmts no one to empty
pockets of others and suck
blood and flesh of others
and fatten on It, and say
thaI he earned It t/,lis way
or tbat way These word~
are gone now The new so
Clety IS really the society
of toders Whoever endea
vours hard and whoever
works 10 this sOCiety of Af
gbanlStan wtll be very hap
py and prosperous and will
enJoy all kinds of nghts
But whoever explOIts otb
ers and turns hIS eyes to
tbe pockets and labours ot
others and does '10 WOl k,
wlll really bave no place
bere ana cannot live here
either Let them be happy
and go to other places
We bave declared '/I tb<
Decree No 7 that hereafter
tbe ngbts of w~en amI
men are equal a
they are
mdeed equal Ind ed women
and men are both wmgs of
a bird and the soCIety of
AfghanIStan caq onlY fly
wllh. the herp of lhese wm
'S, and it will really do so

IS

because ruling Circles 10
Kabul always danced to
the tune of Imperialists
while the people were str
uggbng agamst the Imper
lalists
Now there has heen cre
ated such a party 10 Kabul
which has toppled all alienS
and WIll never allow tbe
foreign agents and lackeys
of Impenahsm and other
agents to struggle agamst
the mterest of tbe people
of AfgbaJUsan
We have
toppled all these columns
and WIll wipe them out for
ever Now that we are cal
rymg out a number of me
asures m the mterest of our
tOilers we have become m
tidels and the enemIes of
people ill the eye of the
psudo-Muslims
They carry out all propa
ganda every day to the ef
feet that we have become
lufldels and tbat no one sh
onld dance to our tunes
and no one sbould accept
our <lecrees
But we want to tell them
that Afghamstan IS mdep
endent and will preserve ItS
mdependence and she will
penmt no foreIgn power to
IOterfere 10 her lnteroal
affairs For tbls reason th
ey level accusation agamst
us and carryon propagan
da and you hear their pro
paganda for yourself tbese
days For example
you
know bow foreIgn sources
use pseudo Mushms for pu
bbclty bow they raIse th
em how they give tbem
personallty and boost tllelf
spmt and morale to weak
en and slow down Kh.lq.
revolution 10 Afghamstan
and obstruct ItS advancem
ent But I want to tell tbem
that Ihese dams of sand are
nothing a'aJnst the waves
of our revolution
The past rulers of AI gh
amstan obeyed their decrees
and their personal Interests
were common With thu!=;e
of the ImperialIsts because
when tbey made the pockets of the people of Afgh
amstan empty and ate tbelf
flesh and blood they would
tben go to their banks and
depOSIt their money there
When they did not obey
one of their decrees here
Census has a grea~ 1m
portance for brmgmg tbe and did not dance to tbelr
tunes theJr money was en
plans 10 frUItion and we
dangered
Now have we SPy
want that no otber inter
thmg
10 danger? We
hilve
pretatlon be 1I\ade 10 thiS
at
jill'
Now
we
cb
nothlDg
regard and no otber mean
allenge all tbe farangls and
109 IS attacbed to II
We
are carrylOg out POpulutlOn tbe Imperla)lSts to show any
pIe saved by any member
census Just for the weilbe
of Our party 10 tbelr banks
109 of the people and that
We saY. thIS because we
IS all
have devoted ourselves to
tbe people of ,\fgbamstan
Our beads and our Party are
devoteli to them We are'
their sons, we are theIr of
fspnngs, we serve the'll
Our Saur Revolution has We no mOre sell tbem, plun
actually been disliked by
der tbem nor make busmess
explOIters In tMgb~mstnn on them becallse It ,. agamst

FOREIGN
POLICY

Herat
PreSIdent of the RC and
PrIme Muuster said
T~e 0t!ler Important IS
sue IS our neIghbours The
mternal situation of Iran IS
actually not very goal! and
there prevails anarcby and
tbey kill on<; another and
tbls IS a matter of regret
for us But all these disorders and unrest have been
generated by foreIgn 10
terference Now Impena
hsts want to dafame the
Saur ReVOlution and get
It Isolated from the people
of the reglOn and make
accusation agamst us and
we say tbat Afghamstan
has never Interfered 10 the
mternal affaIrs of others
and WIll never do so For
lDstance sometimes ago
the press carned a news th
at 10 Iran there were 1~0
or 200 Afghans but r cate
goncally refute tlus that
tbe Democratic Repubbc
of Afgbanistan has not sent
sucb armed men tbere and
Will not do so It has no
such plans In our opmlon
such news lS spread 10 or
der not to dIsclose the str
ong foreIgn
bands
10
tbe
mternal
affall s
of Iran Or it might be
a short proJect to cover tb
ose hands and under this
project they might have
spread out th~ news that
150 Afgbans bave tnflltera
ted there and created dis
order
ThIS cover will actually
ba torn off and tbe strong
hands of foreign Imperia
lists WIll be revealed
Of
course, oUr labourers ha
ve gone tlere empty hand
ed dunng the time of Daoud and mlgbt work there
and cooperate WIth theIr
neIghbours 10 constructIOn
of their hOIDeland But no
one has ever given them
any mstructlon to act aga
lOSt the security of Iran
We refute thiS and only
want foreIgners to keep tb
e,r hands ott from Iran and
make no mterference m
tbelr mternal affairs
Noor Mobammad Tarakl
PreSident of RC and Prime
Mmlster of DRA saId Not
only we have not sent any
saboteurs to Iran but have
not tnterfered 10 tpe mter
nal affaJrs of anyone 10 the
regIOn either

PAKISTAN
It IS mteresting

to note
Ibat we want to strengthen
our friendship to the extent
that all ,mb,qulhes eXIst
109 now WIll be eradicated
We bave no SpeCIal enmlly
With Pakistan too DUring
my meeting WIth the Pak
Istan Ambassador who had
come bere for a forewell
call I told him to convey my
greetmgs to Zia-ul-Haq
and tell him that no bull
ets would be fired from
our soil towards ?aklstan
This IS Our pohey and you
should rest assured about
us
'
Tberefore, we want to lIa
ve good nelghbourly rela
hans WIth them that j ' Pa
k,stan, Iran and China and
to strengthen tbem I WISh
tbem accordmglr. not \0 10terfere 10 Our mternal af
faJrs and not to brmg chal
ges agamst us throulth oth
er's, bands and otber's cons-

More
than
17,000
Jepbs of land was d.strlb
uted to 1,458 deservmg
famlhes 10 Herat provmee
10 a grand ceremonl/
held
yesterday
Hundreds of thousands
of people, mcludmg members of women and youth
Khalql organisations mem
bers of worker umons me
mbers of committees for
defence of revotutlOn, me
mbers of assIsting funds
and agnculture cooperatives heads of departments
students and othel's whIle
carrymg the photos of
great and learned leader
red natIOnal flags and Te
vollltlOnaty placards held
a rally at the Abdul Qad
er Shaeed Patk
Tbe teremony
hegan
With the playmg of nation
al anthem Afterwards Na
zeefullah Namat Governor of Herat m a speech
sa,d II IS a matter of pflde
Ihat today 10 rhe anCient
Herat we see WIth our own
cyes Ihe ehmmation of
old feudalIstic system anI!
we leave behind the feu
dallSm stage
The Governor of Herat
added that WJth tlie reall
sation of the ohJectives of
democratic land reforms
whlcb begID today III Herat a speCial glory, the slogan of tbe PDPA that 'land
belongs to one who works
on ,t has been realised snd
Ihe landless peasants are
becommg freely, owner of
land Ihrougb tbe creatiVity
of PDPA and directIVes of
great teacher of people of
Afghamstan.
Nazeefullah Namat saId
the glonous People's De
mocratlc Party of Afghan
Istan saw the major factor
responSIble for misery of
people of Afghamslan 10
the old feudalistic relatlOn~
and through ItS conSCIOns
and orgamsed .truggles ag
lOSt feudahsm and reacti
on It could topple the tow
CIS of tyranny of Nader dy
nasty wbo for years plun
dered the moral and rna
terlal wealths of our nohle
people
At the end of tbe land
dlstnbutlOn ceremony a gr
eat number of pe'!Ple led
by Ibe Governor beld ma
rch and shouted revolutl
ooary slogans and expressed patriotie sentiments
A source of the land reforms adrttimstratlon saJd
17 330 jerlbs of land has
been distnbuted to 1457
deservmg famdles through
land reforms operatIonal
groups m Enjd Guzra, AI
reskan, Ghoryan Gulran
Karukh
ZandaJan
Obe
and Pashtun Zal ghoon wo
leswahs

•
LAND
GIVEN TO
LANDLESS
FARAH, Jan 16 (Bakht
ar) -In contmuahon 01 1m
plementatlon of tbe demo
cratlc land reforms prog
ram dunng the past two
days 120 land plots each
five Jenbs eqUIvalent
of
fIrst grade land has been
dlstllbuted among the deNow I tell yon and the servIng people of Anardara
people
of
Afgbamstan and Bakwa woleswalls of
that wbat help tbey bave Farab provlDce
extended to us for the cons
In Ihe ceremomes held
tructlon of Afghanistan du
on thiS occasion a lu.I ge nu
rmg
these
32 years mber of the people of these
and 50
years of tbe woleswahs and peasants of
reign of Nader famIly wh
these areas hsd partlclpat
Icb comes to 132 years
ed and celebrated the 1m
What assIstance they are plementatlon of tbe democprovldmg today
ratic land refonns WIth the
They have not construct
expressIon of JOY and en
ed even a road for u~ On
thnslasm and proDUsed all
Iy dunng the reIgn of Amlr kinds of support and coope
Hablbullah Khan, 1916 or ration for the realisation of
1915, they had constructed the saged obJectives of the
a hangmg bridge
Over great ~aur Revolution
the Daronta nver there ~as
A source of the vrovlllce
a small bangmg lJndge th
saId that out of tbe ahove
rough whicb the cart or the 120 land plots 80 "lots wecar of Amir Hablbullah used re dlstnbutea to 80 famlhes
to pass ThIs was all the as
ID Anardara and 10 plots
slstance the Impenalists e:<
fOl f9rty families ID Hakwa
tended to the people
of Dlstnbutlon of land to the
Afgbamstan durmg 132 ye
deservmg people If the ce
ars Therefore what fa
ntre and the surroundmg
vours can we recall? and areas of tbe provmce IS
on what pomts should we stili contmumg
put our fmger? SO as the
people may not blame us
for not gettmg closer
to them
KABUL, Jan 16 ll3akh
We telltbem
Oh
the tar) -Abdul Ahad Sarsam
coloDlahsts
we
bave Depaty Mlmster of Agn
not
seen
any
thmg culture of the Mlmstry of
good from you for 130 ye
Agriculture and Land Re
a~s
You even martyred forms met Mlronov, Coun
sellar of the Soviet Embas
millions of our blothers
It IS enough Now lea- sy m Kabul at b,s office yeve us alone Th, people of sterday afternoon
AfghaDlstan know how 10
DurlDg tbe meetmg views
bUIld tbelr country
We were exchanged on Issues
have now understood that relallllg to agriculture
people's class consCIousness
ha s been awakened and th
VoluRta~y
at tbey are forgmg abead
towards prospenty and Will
never hsten to the conspi
taCies of III1perlallSts and
In
can never be hunted any
longer
KABUL, Jan 16, (l3akh
",nstrucl.
You the young officers lar) -Wllh tbe
WIll take mto con'lderahon on of eight garages and
wbat I have I!omted out 10 hUlldmg to house 'he offIces
my speech dehvered on the of the Pubhc Works Depal tOient of rakhar provlO
frrst of January and act ac
ce
afs 175 339 was .aved
cordmgly You will take gr
eat part m strengthemng to the state bUDget
,A source of Takhar pro
YOur party and defend 109
your revolution
as
we vlOce saId that the cancer
have done so far Tb,s WIll ned equlpm~nt of Ine Pubcause the tOIling people of hc Works Department of
the provmce were exposed
Afghamstan to be proud
to snow snd ramfall dn" al
of you Once agam I cong
so sunshine for years and no
ratulate you all and weleo
effort was made to look af
me you here
At tbe end of the speech ter theSe equipment But
of our beloved and great the department WIth tbe releader, Col Abdul Qader, voluhonary spmt under
Commander of the Bagram the slogan of voluntary wo
Ik undertook the constructl
Garnson 10 a speech said
WIth tbe perDUs.lon of on of the above bull
the great leader of the peo- cling and garages wltb the
cooperahon of tbe people
ple of Afgbamstan Noor
of tbe area and'wlthout obMobammad Taraki, Gener
\
aI Secretary of the PDPA tamlng aUocahon
CC, Pre~dent of RC and
The SOurce added that
Pnme MIDlster and On be- the gllvernorate office apbalf of the officers of tb<; preCIated tb,s action of t~e
Bagram garrison, I prom- Public Works Department
Ise to remam loyal to the of Takbar proVlDce
\

MEETING

werk done
Takhar

revolutionary

SIOJdllS

Pohanwa! Guldad abo
spoke lD detaIl about the
values of Decrees Numbels
SIX Seven and EI'lhl and
added that these decrees
ehmlnated for ever feuoa
1Ism from our country
Similarly
HazrJt
Gil
Bargaml read a revolutIOn
ary poem follow' d bv a sp
eech by an "mellli \\ ho
eXR\aiRed the 0l?eratlOna.

KABUr., Jaii) {17, (Bakb
tar);...Qn the proposal of
the MmlstrY of l\'fuforrnall
on and CUlture ~ppr<lval of
the CounCil pf' MiDlsters
and endorsement of Pre
slilent of RC ~nd Prime
Mlmster, Dr I Mohammad
'Yaqoub Wl1bi~i has been
appOlfited as liead ot the
Kushan InterJ)al1~nal Stu_
dies Certtre holding ronk
one

programmes of land ,efor
Also on the proposal of
ms
the Mlltlstry of \ M.nes and
The Bakhtar cal respon
Industries appro~al of the
dent adds that pr,OI to the cabmet and endOl semellt
begmmng of the coremony
of PreSident of Re .nd PrI
tbe audience while can y
me MIDlster followlI1g ap
109 tbe PRotos of OUI greal pOIDtments bave been made
and revolutionary leader
at that mmlstry
Noor Mohammad
Talal"
Eng Mohammad Omal
PreSIdent of ReVOlUtionary PreSident of Hernt Te:<lIle
Council and Prllne Mmls
Mdls as Presldeut of Jan
ter ana' red Khalql flags galak Factones m ran k one
and revolutionary plac~r
and Eng Abdul Wahab as
ds welcomed tilth great PreSident of Gm and Press
JOy the ImplementatIOn of of Badghis plovmce m
Decree Number EIJ(ht and rank two
expressed their s~ntlments
and gratitude to the IH cal
On the proposal of the
and learned leader and our Mmlstry of Higher Educa
Khalql slate
tlOn approval of the CouncSome of the deservmg p.oas
d of Ministers and endorse
ants who had Obtdlll. d the IDent of Preslde"t of RC
legal documents on land and Prime Mllllster Poll. I
saId Ihelf loog cherished mal Mobammad Zahlr Ba
de&Jres havc been I eah ...ed shardost has been appolllt_
wllh exphClt Wish of great cd as dean of the i\IedlCal
and learned Icader of thc Faculty of Kabul VII"" s.ty
people
Noor .,. ohammad In rank two
Tarak, General Sec, ctary
S,mllarly on the PIOPOS
of PDPA CC They odded
that m the cour:,>c of t helf al of tbe Mlmstry 01 J d
hfe they were subjected to ueation approval of I h.
oppressIOn of feud"1 'lords cabmet and ~nd01 semrnt of
the PreSIdent of HC and
and suffered rnlSe, ahly Un
Prime
MIDlster Gill Agha
der the scorchmg ~un~ whl
hdS been appolllted as
1e the feudal lords wpre en
of NACAI
joymg the shades of thplr Vice PreSident
holdmg
rank
two
comfortable barnes we wo
rked and tilled their lands
but thnved on Ihe II n
ds of aUf labour We w~re
given a share wh,Ch hardly
ugura.~d
sufficed our hand to mouth
hvmg We hved 10 a poor
SffiBERGHAN Jan 17,
The Commithut which also belonged to (Bakhtar) the feudal lords The peas
tee for Defence of Revolu
ants who have now recen
lion With 260 members was
ed lands said lbat wllh the maugurated III Aqcha wo
blessmg of our Khalql Ie
leswah of Shlber~ban pro
glme and benevolence and vmoe by Mohammad Ba
sympathy of our great
sheer Basharyar
Provmc
and beloved lead >r
Noor lal Secretary and Gover
nOI of Jauzjan plovlIlce
Mohammad Tarakl, P, eSI
dent of RC and Prune '11
The functIOn held on tillS
mster and ''their sacrlflcmg
comrades an ~nd 15 put to occaSion was ;Jttendeu ltv
all our suffellngs, pams some members of the PIO
vmclal Comm.ttee
heads
and deprivatIOns Now th
at we have received I.nd of central offices of the pr
ovmce membCl s of I,OAY
freely we express gratltu
de to our great leader aJ'd. and KOAW members of as
slstlng funds otfH hils tea
we promise all kmd of !\<'r
chers and studellts of the
VJces and sacrJflces towar
schools and a lIfl ilt 111Imll
ds realisatIOn )f lofty uhJ
er of reSidents 01 tbat wo
ecllves of great Saur Rev
olutlOn and ehmlOatJon of leswah
\
enemies of revolullon
The marchers carm 1;1
photos of the It vohltlonal v
Accordlllg to another re
leader and red natmnal
port, 200 plots of land we
flags They .hooled r, vore distributed to desen mg luhonary. slogans dod de
peasants In Amak vlliage monstrated patrJ )tlC ~('ntl
of Nawa woleswah of Hel
ments and then lamed In
mand provmce yesterday
the functions held at Aqcha
A function beld all the oec
cmema
•
aSlOn
was
attended
by Fad Jan Jahesh Go,
ernor members of provm
clal committee
heads of
departments and thousands
of peasants Mf,clals tea
chers and students head
(Contmued on page 4)

Saur victory celebration
'
commIttee holds 1st .aet

.

KABUL, Jan 17 (Bakb
ar) -The CommIttee for
Management of the celeb
ration of tbe first an Olver
sary of tbe great Sam R.
volullon beld It. fIrst meet
lng at the Mmlstry 01 Jus
tlce yesterd~y "11th the M,Dlster of JusllCe and Attor
ney General Abdul lI.klm
ShaJ aee Jauz)aDl m the
chair

Openmg tbe metlmg Sh
araee Jauzjam talked of
the Importance of the glonous Saur Revolution un
du the leadel sillp of Ihe
PDPA and the dll eclives of
the gre,lt leader ,mel stiOlH!
teacher of the people of
AfRhamstall "oor II10ha
mmad Tarakl (..Jeneral Sc
cretary of tbc ,'DPA CC
Presldenl of lhe HC alld

Accordmg to a Ieport
from Jalalabad - 10 pur
suance wltb the
b,.toro
cal Decree Number Eight
of RevolutlOuary
Councll
of PDPA thirty mne plots
of land, totalhng 234 J<:rlbs
of lanil were dlstnbuted
to ueservlllg famlhes ,~s
terday
Tbe grand ceremOnY held
on the 0GCasllln was attend
ed by M'aJ
Babramuddm
,Governor and l-bhtary Co-

Prtme M,mster and the llls
torlc national, and IOtelllabonal value of the SUllr
RevolutIOn
The great SaUl ltevolll
tion, )1e salil has opened a
Wide horizon ~ml)Ued With.
revolutionary colour
10
the people of the develop
109 countries and
lellC\ I d
our country from class 111
equahty
and 0PPleSSlve
domlOat,on of the "'>'1'11
tIC classes
The courses are att~nded
The great SaUl Hcvolu
by 600 workers und tauRht
tlon, JauzJam added IS th'
voluntartly by tbe techmcal
second
world Ievolution employees of the mention
whicb transferred polll,c, I <cd factones
powel fJom the vxplOltlll~
classes directly to the WUI
The V,ce Prcsldonl of Af
kmg class and pI OVid. d ghan Textile Comp"'llv \Vh
the world With c1 nt>w • xp
Ilc opemng the IIterncv cn
encnce In th.
VICtOI v of urses shed light on the 1m
(ContlllUed aD page 01)
portance of the c'JUr (

Aqcha CDR
In-a

Lashkargah

MlIllster of JustIce and At torney General opemng Ihe
RevolutJOn anmvcl <.:ary ce lebratlOn committee

Leonid
Brezhnev
00
Moscow-Sofia relations
SOFIA Jan 17 (Tass)Behmd the shal p 2ag lags
or the mternabonal situa
tlon the mam thmg
IS
discernible In one way or
!lnother-the confIdent adv
wee of the forces of peace
progress and national fl eedolll stated here Leonid
III czhnev the Geoeral Se
CI clary of the
CPSU CC
PJ cSH.lent of the PresIdtUT1
01 the USSR Supreme So
Vlct who JS In Bulgana on
I fliendly VISIt He
was
speaking at ,1 dinner
he:
I' we yesterday for the Ftr
,t Secretary of the Central
CommIttee of the Bu1gar
I UI Communist Party
Pre
sldent of the C<>une,1
of
State of the People 5
Republic of Bulgarta Toll"
Zll1vl<ov and other 8ulgar
I III leaders

As commumsts
Leon)d
Bl ezhnev went On we have
Ihyays heheved tbat It cOU
Id not be otherwise ThiS
was said JD pan, here

SofIa at the recent theor
conference of COJIUll
umsts from nearly seventy
countrIes
The SOfl1l me
c lIl1g demC?nstrated the Jfi
CI eased eagerness of the co
Jnmunlst parbes for JI1te
I COUI se for mutual
so11d
U lty And thIS
of COurSe
\\'111 raise the role of thr ((\
In
JlmlllIlIst movement
Ihe world s development
!'itlll more"
ctlc~ll

Leonid Brezboev noted
tl"'t the meetmgs and talk,
111 SofIa were productive
I he solutIOn of tOPiCal pro
hlems of cooperallon fl;st
of ull In the economy was
speeded up
In h,s reply speech Tad
01 Zhlvkov stressed tbat the
tllllts held In SofIa
were
Th
exceptIonally frUitful
ere IS no doubt Zhlvkov
slid addressmg Leonid Brezhnev that as always fall
OWIng meetings and negot
lullons WI tb you Bulganan
So \let fnendshlp and coo
PC'lstlOn Will receive
a
new concrete Impulse
HAVANA Jan 17 (Ta
ss) - Denying ch,ldren ha
pplOess 1S one of the most
Ignommlous vlolatu>ns
of
human lights among
Ihe
rtrOSlSest ;atrocIties
perpe
tlated by the mlhtary ]U
"ta m Ch,le

Jalalabad

\

I

mmander of Nangarha"
Hazfat Gul Bargaml, Go
vernor of Laghman, Pollan
mal Guldad, Presllient Or
Nangarbar Valier Development Project, members of
ProvinCIal CommIttee, he
ads of central departm
ents, Commander of Sa
randoy, PreSIdent of Land
Distribution and Settlem
ent Department of Lbe
MIDlStry
of
Agriculture
and Land Reforms and thousands of workers
peas
ants tOilers, members of
KOAY
KOAW, members
of asslstmg funds, memb
ers of agriculture coopcra
hves and a great number
of noble people of Nangal
har provmce
Al Ibe onset of Ihe cere
many the nahonal anthem
was played
Afterwards MaJ Bahra
muddm m a revolutIOnary
speech said The peasants
and tOilers could not (ven
thmk to wltoess sueb a gl<>
rlOUS day m Ihelr life Ho
wever today und.. the
leadership of l'DP'I. and
sagacIous and conscIous directives of learned leach
er and revolutlonitl y lead
er of the fountry
Noor
Mohammad 'rarakl <:.ene
ral Secrelary of the Centl
al Committee of PDPA
the peasants and tOllers set
theIr aSDlrations
reahsed
M3,J Bahtamuddin expo
unding on the tyranny de
spotlsm and demagogy of
rotten Yahya dynasty 1m
posed on noble and 101lmg
people of AfghaUlstan, and
00 VIctOry of I, ber-dtmg Sa
ur
RevolutIOn
strongl)
condemned the conspIra_
cies of enenues of 111\ lOCI
ble Saur Revolut.on aud
enemIes of mterests of pe
ople of Afgbamstan such l/<
pseudo,-Moslems Ihat IS
Ikhwanul Shayateen ext
reme leftists
narrow mm
ded natlOnahsts and Bab
rak Karmal tbe fugItive to
the West and hIS assooat
es
Afterwards
Pohanwal
Guldad, first read th. text
of the decree ISSU. d b) esl
eemed and beloved leader
of people of AfghDillstaq
on ImplementatIOn of democratic land ref01 ms " h_
Icb was rece,ved by the
audience With sholltlng of

•

I

Tite Governor and Commander of the urmed foroes of Nangarbar provlllee speakmg at the
held ID Kama woleowall for dIstribution of land to deservlllg peasMts of that woleswab

funcllOn

/I commentary broadcast
ve,terday by the
Prensa
I atlOll Agency says that
It the be/llnnlllg of 1979
mal ked on 1 U N
decls
Ion as Internahonal Ch,],.
~Iren s Year the streets of
ChIlean c'hes contam about
600,1)00 !Ittle vagabonds I"
J(gll\R of alms Their fathers
me out 01 work or under
arrest In prIson or h l\ f"
'dlsapp~ared Without uot
Iceu

flrsl

meeting

of

Saur

HOME BRIEF
KANDAHAR
(,]akhtar)
-Karim Naujo F\e~ldellt
of State Lands ~'anagem
ent last Suuday mspecled
work of democratic lewd
reforms operational group
m Malwand Panjwaee Ar
ghandab Shawahkut ond
Dand woleswahs of Kanda
har provmce
Speakmg on the admm
Istratlve problems of lal1rl 1('
forms group Karim NauJo
once agam drew their aU
entlOn m ImplementatIOn of
Decree No EIght and ItS
No 1 RegulallOn as soon as
pOSSible
Accordmg to another I C
port from Uroozgan Pil
ent of Stute Lands ManaRc
ffient yesterday JIlspe(ted
the work of operatIOn gr
oup of Uroozgan provmcc

Machine tools
to be purchaied
from U. S.
KABUL Jan 17 .131~hl
-Eng
Mohamm td III
ma Barekzal
,)1 eSldplil uf
Helmund Construcllo I l)1II1
of MIOIstry of y.; ater and
Power lell for U I1Ilod Sta
les of Amenca yeljtertl 11 to
sign the agreement pcrta
UHlig to the
purchase of
m3chllle tools f t or.t that
u)

country
A SOUICC 01 till

IIl1istlY
satd
lhal Ihe Blddmg ( omm.1
tlC for the PUI dl tsC )f ilb
OVt
mentIOned
machmetools cosling
) -5 lllJlllOn
dollal S WQS h(~ld (lalln
III
l(cIlJuJ The
pur chu:')(
01
machlllc tools Will b~ lill
anced by the gl31lt III aid of
liSA
I he source f J. thcl
Idd
cd th It the machlllc-Il>ols
WIll be used 10 the expans
Ion of Helmand dramage
project
of Water and

POWCI
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gets- frbSij, IH(peftts' for' development
BY' OUR OWN REPoRTER

"Our 'pal'ty succeeded be·
cause when the people
saw the faces of the lead·
ershlp members of the
party thc)< found out that neIther we had eaten
their flesh nor sucked their blood Therefore th
ey looked upon us With
regard Our party was
able to disclose, dIsgrace
and fOIl other parties

He turth.;r added that out
of the 12730 refreshers seleeted 3 220 refreshera m e
for the Kabul
Umverslty
1050
WlII
go to Na
ngarhar
UllIvers/ty,
7\10
will
be
admitted to
the Polytechnic.
lnslltll
te and 5142 to the TeaCll..rs
Trammg Institute
R08 to
other hIgher msbtutes 300
WIll enter the Pubhc Health InstItute and 11100 w(11
go to Soviet UnIOn for hI
gher studies under SovIet

The
above
words ha
ve
been
expressed
by our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl while
talking to tlie offIcers of
the ~gram garrison at
the House of People Ie
cently

PROVINCIAL !vEWS ROUND

That IS why the great lea
der of the party PDPA
and ItS members, those
who have been chosen
from amongst the sons
of the tolling people of
thIS land With all care
and attention by our gr
eat teacher, have carned
ou~ tbelr hard duty prol"!rly It was as a resnlt of
tb,s prolong and tough
worwnd It Wlls as a result o} all Side devotIon
of the members of tbe
party that they have been
kept orgamsed and con
sequenw bave been able
to establlsb the par,l:1 up011. holdmg tbe foun\llllg
collgreSS

The great teacher or the
people of Afghamstan
gave detailed elaborat.
on of the activllles of t/le
party before the found
109 congress and after
the Saur Revolution.
The fact IS that the party,
that is the PDPA. waS'-created !lven 15 yearll bef·
ore the founding congo
ress and as .Q1lr p'opular
leader ~alli it, tbOk -h,m

Our Revolutionary state
COnSIders the eradiqabon of
materIal deprIvatIOn of our
toJlIDg people as one of ItS
great duties In the same
way It deems It ItS re3ponsl
blhty to WIpe out the moral
and cultural deprlVatIon of
the eountn'
By proVldmg favourable
conditions for tbe expaRlson
and development of the cu
Iture l'rls and literature of
every natlonahty we lite;"
fact preparIng gOOd grQund
for the eultorsl ennch.ment
of the country
While the Nader-Daoud
fallllly used to use people
agmust one another undel
different names and while
these despots and lackeys
01 ImperIalism fanned th~
fire of dIscord and diVISion
among the people by foliowmg the Bn~h policy of
d'Vlde and Nie and cJll"t'
led theIT 01ll1nous and trea
cherous objectIves thereu
pon, now In the IIgbt of
the creative pnnC1ples of
the glOtlOO8 Saur Revolut
Ion il fU"Ill bondage of class
brotherhood and good £rlen
d~hip has bell,ll establIshed among all nationalities
and races of the country
and no reaetlOl\ary and .m
perlahstle conspiracy
and
ommOus plot Can Infhet any
damage On tbe class brothe
rhood estabhshed among our
people
Our Khalql state oreoares
equal grounds for all the na
tlonallties of thIS country

The inccess 91' thIS party IS
~ reii~ed In the Vlt''toty of the great Saur
, Revolution and the esta~
, ~ II~lilnent of th.e Kllalql
1< re~e
• AiJ~Its" r"nlter
...
or
.,...
VIctOry IS seen 1ft ItS con
sohdatlon In the country
and among the progressl
ve nations of tbe world
All these successes are
the consequences of fal
thfulness consIstency orgamsatlon and a ftrm be
lief In progressIVe lOCO
logy and the ml!lht of
people and revolutIOn

A Glance at Kabul Press
Da Saur Enqelab
Respect for the prmclple
of private ownersh,p , is the
tItle of an editonal pubhsh
cd 10 yesterday s ISsue of thl>
dally Da Saur Enqelab Un
der this title the paper pOI
nts out that these words f"
0Il1 the speech of our great
leader N""'r
Mohammad
TaraJC1 on the BaSIC Lmes
of Revolutonary Dubes of
the DRA mdlcates that our
Khalql state has high rega
rd for pnvate ownershIp
and has been safegm, dmg
all the mterests of our people With all Its might
The mwn objective of our
Khalql state which toppled
the treacherous Yahya dyn
asty IS to buIld such a SOCI
ety m which all our todmg
people will have equal tlgh
ts WIthOUt any dlscnmm at
Ion Hereafter the human
IRtegnty of our noble peo
pie wlll be fully maIOlamed
Our Khalql state also auns
to change the present econ
ornle system of our country
and replace It Wlth a progressive and democratic ceo
nomiC system
It IS a fact that If the ec
anomlc system of a dcvelo
pmg country IS not
based

on damocratic prmclples th
ere tlie'democracy will give
way to anarchy Also
the
SOCIal political and econom
IC relations will become ty,
an meal
In order to brmg about a
democratic system of econo-my In our country OUf Kha
Iql state under the leadershIp of the PDPA and WIse
d,reclJves of our great lead
er Noor Mohammad Tarakl
has taken Important steps
so far Enforcement of the
Decrees Nos SIX Seven ar d
E,ght of the RevolutIOnary
Councd IS an outstandlDg
example for thIS Because
With Jmplemenlallon of the
se revolutionary decrees
our peoPll' will be r~eased
from the yoke of feuilahsm
and Impenabsm and directs
our people towards a sOCle
ty free of explOItatIOn
of
man by man
The same page of the pa
per an al1lc1e has been pu
bhshed entolled heavy bl
ows to feudalISm bv Eng
KJllwal The writer mentions that our people for the
fIrst time /n the history of
the reglon defeated BrItIsh
colonlahsm and wanted to
bUild theIr sOCIety on
the
bilSIS of their own WIsh Th
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ern machinery and at the
same time malntammg the
standard and quality of
the cocoon In the past .everal years not much atlen
tlon was bemg pmd towards
Improvement of mulberry
fal'1lls, said Dr Sahdatl
DespIte the damages to
mulberry leaves due to
unfavourable cUmatoc con
dltions and seven per cent
Ulcrease In wages (f wor..
kers some 25 percent state
budget was saved he odd
ed
Other major steps tak
en recently for development of COcoon production
mclude the estabhshment of
two new statIOns 1ft Dagh
Ian and Jauzjan provmce.
To nleet the demands of
serlcultunsts It IS planned
The Darulaman Sencul
to begm the prehmlftary
tUi e Project has a capaCIty work on new station 1ft Ja
of 20 000 boxes eaeq '>box UZjon and the Baghlan sta
12 grammes and It annual
tlon Will become active 1ft
ly produces 24 000 kgs the course of five lear plan
cocoon
of the Democratic Repubhc
Efforts have recently of Afghanistan
been made to Improve and
SimIlar senculture stab
expand the mulberry far- ons WlII gradually be est ,[
ms run by the project th
hshed 10 all provmces to
rough apphcatlOn of mod
meet the demands of cen

F

£I

ey began working agamst
reactlonary
forces an4 drafted vast pI
ans to change their society
mto a progressive amI dem
oeratlc one
But smce the colomallstlc
powers were aware of the
fllct that ImplementatIOn of
these programmes WIll put
an end to thelf donunatlon
m thIS country
They therefore resol ted
to mtrlgue Wlth the help nf
local reactIonaries that all
our patriotic people were
eIther ellmmated or called
Illfuiels By Ikhwanushaya
teen Wben they 5ucceeded
III their ommous act
they
aSSigned their faIthful serv
ants to rule the countrv
After further ~Iaboratlon
the writer diSCUSSes the em
ergence of DRA under the
leadreshlp of the
PDPA
and useful steps taken tow
ards ehmmation of feudalIsm and explOltabon
ANIS
EditOrially commenting
on the success of the gr.eat
Saur Revoluljon the dallv
Ams m Its last Monday's 1Ssue wn~es tllat the cnain br
eaklng people of Afgham5t
an \tho liave struggled agm
lConMnued oil ,.Ie I'l
coloDialIst and

Farah To further descnbe
the object,ves of tbe demo
cratic land reform and be
tter orgamsmg of the work
of the operatIOn gt oup of
the land reforms a meetmg
was held under chaIrman
shIp of the governor of
Farah Aqa Gul Baes last

The Decree No 8 Wll\ soon uproot for ever the old
and rotten feudahstlc rela
tlonships and our mdustrious people specially the pea
sants get land and In this
way they Wlll become the
real owners of thIS country
WIth the full Implementat
IOn of this Decree according
10 the statement of OIJI' gre
eat leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretary
of the PDPA CC PresIdent
of floe Revolutionary Coun
cd and Prime Mmlster
we wdl forge ahead towal'"
ds the constrUction of a SOCI
ety where 'workers and pea
sants would wear beautiful
clothes and thell" bodIes Would be clean and faces fresh
Furthermore the doors
of prISOns we!", do~ed to
tOIlers and thousands of 1n
noeent pnsoners which had
been Impnsoned by the despotic and USurplllg Yahya
dYllasty were released.
And accordmg to the sta
tement of the great leader
of the people Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl, General Secretary; of PDPA CC lJ1l.d
PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary Councd and Prime MI
mster now nobOdy will be
Imprtsoned mnocently and
unlawfully" Instead the doors of hundreds of schools
have been opened to the sons of the people of this la
nd
SImilarly the new tram
Ing year of the armed forces of the p~ople of Afghani
stan was m8ugurated unOCr
the leadership of the Supr
erne Commander -10 -ChJ
ef N oOr M oharnmad Tarakl
and tbe gUIdance of the ga

y,

The meetmg was atten
dM by the PreSident of LI
qUidatlOn and Re/(Istratlon
of the Land of the Mmlstry
of Agrtculture and Land
Reforms .and head of the
land reform groups
The ImplementatIon
of
the Decree No Eight of the
Rcvolutlonary
Council of
DRA and the rpg'ulatlon
No One and solvmg of ad
mmlstratlOn difficulties of
the operabonal group of
the land' reform was diSCUS
sed ID the meetmg and de
(ISIOnS were taken
Kandahar On the lIasls of
the BaSIC Lmes of the Re
volutlonary Duties of DRA
for ehmmatmg Ilhteracy

(L_~"'~·~R~7~77~1~.~.~_]
Followmg pharmaCies
Will remam open from 8
am
Thursday mormng
unl<l 8 a m Fnday morning
Amltl Sharara Aryaee
Mlfwals Maldan
Moham
mad WazIf Akbar Khan
Shaheed
Mcna Husseml
Square Amu
MICTorayon
Towakul Deh Afghanan
Qaslm KhaJr Khana Me
oa Generic
Mirwals Mal
dan Omar Malwand Watt
Sabad Bib. Mehru Sher
Shah Mena Darmaltoon
Tel
41252
Pashtumotan.
Darmalloon
Tel
20528
and third sectIOn of Balkhl
lbne Cma DarmalzaJ I)a
mlr Cmema

CMEA-AN OPEN ORGANISATION
The CounCIl for Mutual
Econonm; AsSIstance (CM·
EA) as It follows from Its
Charter IS an open orJam
zabon Tbe 3O-year achvlty of the Co\JnClI shows th
at the wor.ld's first mtersta
te economic orgaD1Z8tJon of
SOCIalist countrIes has be.n
commg out for the conSIst,
ent eXflanSIOD of economic
cooperatIOn between all st
ates
It IS worth ")Joting that while Imtlally CMEA mcluded
only the SOVIet Uwon and
a number of !Europe;1U SOCI
ahst countrJes, 'subscquCI\t
Iy so~ahst, countries lYing
on other colitin'ents lIeC8lne
Its full-f1eilged memtiers,the Mongohaa ~eople1s Re'1 puhlie and CUba and 10 ~tlie
~mmer of ~9i111 t1i1l §9C1alist_IWpuJ>lie'o~1; Vietnam. ,
r- CMEl\ IS:gij! most dyna
I mIC llCOnomii;: jP'Oup of stilt

78 the commiSSIon on cooperatIOn between CMEA and
Fmland summed up Its five
--year results These resul
ts are poSItive from all pOi
nts of VIew the volume of
trade between CMEA mem
ber countries and Fmland
h~s sharply mcreased sCle
ntltlc and techwcal cuope"
abon has been orgarnzed m
helds Important for the FI
nwslf economy CMEA has
concluded agreements on
cooperatIOn Wlth Iraq and
MexiCO

development of Its
tbre

62
1400--1430
4770
English neighbourlllg co
un tries
1630-1700
25
11805
ArabiC Middle
Ea.t
nOO-1730
25
'Russlan Europe
1730-1830
Pashto/Dan
Europe
1830-1900
German Europe
1900-1930
En4hsh Europe

TODAY'STY
Thursday "flight s TV program News qUIz program
Afghan nlUSIC "rtlstlc film
and NatIOnal Anthem

Bemg gUIded by the pI n
VISIons of the Fmal Act of
the Coofetence on Security
and Cooperation In li:urope
the CounCIl for Mutual F c
OnOmIC ASSistance JS expan
dmg ItS contacts With varlo
us mternational ot'gamsatt
ons On CMEA's Jwtlatlve
talks are under way With ro
presentatoves of the ( omm
on Market on establIShing
offICIal relations and concl
uding the so-called tram
cwork agreement wh eh un
doubtedly
would contnbu
te to the further expansIon
of economic ties between
CMEA and EEC countries
At present'CMEA mamtams
relatIOns WIth 60 10 tel natlo
nal orgamzatlOns mcludmg
the Umted Nations

Aryana

\

•

Anana Afghan Airhnes
Boemg 727 wIll leave Ka
bul for DeIhl tomorrow at
10 a m local time and Will
I eturn to Kabul from Deihl
on the same day at 3 30
p m local time
Bakhtar Afgban Alrhnes
accordmg to ItS domestiC
fhghts schedule
Yak--4
\VIII leave Kabul for Ma
zill:' and Herat tomorrow at
8 30 a m local time and Will
alllve here back from the
mentioned places on the sa
me day at 2 30 p m local
time and another plane WIll
leave Kabul for Chakhcha
I nil nnd
Herat tomorrow
It 8 a m local I,me and
WIll come here back flOm
the mentIOned places on
the same day at 2 50 I' m
local time

Path aUI

IndIan
PaUm 111

film
Hill

,h

TImes I 4 ,nd 7 p m
Zamab NendarI
Iram
film Ruswayee III PersIan
lImes I 3 5 and 7 p m
Ghula
Kabul Nendan
m. Eshq 10 Dan a Jomt
production of Aryana I'llm
and Afghan Films rImes
2 7~ pm
Ballkot
Paklstam film
Daral Khalbe[ ID Pashtu
hmes 2 5 and 7 p m
Paklst.m hIm
Behzad
Musa Khan wa Gul Ma
2
I,al m Pashtu Times
41 and 7 pm
Park
Pakistani film
DOl aJ Kpalber m Pa.htu
Times
1 4 and 7 pm
Aryub Indian f.lm 'La
gaam In Hmdl Times
2
41 and n pm

}"fODA'f."S RADIO
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu nelghbourmg cou",
tne~

\

'

cult\msts lis part of the ef
forts to mcrease the sdk
cocoon production said Dr
Sahdatl
Ser/culture has been va
stly expanded m :Ievelo'ped
world which not only pruv
Ides employment for a great
number of people It also
brmgs m a profIt of afs
2500 within a short time fr
om the sale of a 12 gramms
cocoon bolt
As part of efforts 10m
crease the senculture 10 the
country Dr Sahdatl su gg
ests that SIlk cocoon .hou
Id be collected from the
serlculturists and ransfer,..
ed to the proposed factn
nes to be turned Illto fIDI
shed product which wdl
play a major role m the ec
onomy of our country
tn the past the product!
on of sdk cocoon remamed
limIted despIte that the fact
the serlculture IS popular
m many provmces of the
country The reason for me
ogre production has been
the lack of technical g\lld
ance said Dr Sahdato From
now on the people \/ho Ire
tradItIOnally engaged
ID
the fIeld Will be "rovlded
techmcal guidance so Ihat
sdk Will also become a rna
jor export Item he added
The prehmmary survey
of Herat Senculture Pro

a sdk threadmg factory
which will produce 81) tons
sdk thread IS planned t~ be
established he noted
A
50 hectares land IS eal m
arked for mulberry farms
for Herat Senculture Project
Senculture 15 an anCient
occupation In our country
specIally m Herat where
some 10000 famlhes mak
mg thmr hvmg from serl
culture said Dr Sahdatl

Kabul

.

Press

(Contmued from page 2)
nst despotism and explOlta
tlon With herOIsm broke the
tahsma of Imperlahsn
by
successful launchmg of the
great Saur Revolution
Now when our people ha
ve succeeded 10 tran:;ft I109
pohtlcal power from the
oppressive class to the opp
ressed they are movlllg fo
rward towards ehmmalton
of explOItatIOn of man hy
man and the dangerous err
ects of the feudahstlc rei at
lOns

lmpanahsm and lucal re
action whose mterests are
endangered tn thiS COUI tl V
by the ehmmatlon of 1he
old and feudahstlc relatIOns
they desperately resort to
shameful acts
One of their ommous acts
IS to create discord among
our peopleThe papel further POints
out that the sworn r.n~mles
of the peoplc ol Afghan,st
an can no longer succeed m
their ommous and sham~ful
deSires and as our great Ie
ader has stated the democr
atlc land reforms Will
be
reahsed even If they shed
tears of blood

Campaign Agamst I1hter I
cy was opened
Ma.danshar
The first session of the ject has been earTled out
general population census by Korean experts and re
presentative of United Na
was held at Logar governo
tlOns m 1355 and Ihe reprate recently
The sessIOn was c11alred ort of thiS survey has been
submItted to the Sencul
by Mahmoud GhafoorJ Go
vernor of Logar provmce ture Department of Herat
saId Dr Sahdatl 1 he pro
10 presence of the heads of
Ject IS planned With a capa
The function began WIth
offices and populatIOn Cf.' n
city of 25 000 boxes each
General director of cd
playmg of nation~1 anthem
sus departments
12 grammes and 10 cost
ucatJOn
general director
Afterwards Governor of
At the outset the Gover
afs
200 mllhon
~Imlill I
Kandahar shed light on the of agrIculture teachmg dlr
nor of Logar spoke 10 detail
ector of teachers trammg on the gams of the Irrever
gams of the great SaUl Re
n
and dIrector of natlonal ca
volutIon
Sible Saur Revolution and
Durmg the rule of the mpalgn agamst Illiteracy explamed the objecliVes of
the general populatIOn cen
despotic regimes ot' \ ahya of Kandahar provmce are
members
of
the
committee
sus which begms 10 Jauza
dynasty our noble people
At
the
fIrst
ses.lon
the
(June 1979) He ask~-d sm
were kept illiterate for per
committee discussed the cere and unreserved coop
petuatmg their rule
work procedure l'Ind ne-c
eratlon of tbe noble people
ConstructIOn Unit Department of MinIstry of Water
essary
deCISIOns
were
ado
and
Power needs fOI\OWlhg mateflals for theIr metal
of
Logar
to
achIeve
thiS
The governor of Kan
pted
goal
producllOg shoos such as weldIDg machmes foldIng
dahar added that on the ba
machmes dlggmg macbm (>s grater machmes ell fOl
Afterwards Hldayatullah
SIS of the tguldelmes of the
total US$ 700000 And Iron sheets round bars altCle
head
of
the
Central
StatlS
revolutionary duties of our
lron wlth-a total weight of 1500
lonnes fOl
UC..)l'
tical Department of Logar
Khalql s;tate and losh uetJon
800000
spoke
on
the
SJgmflcance
of the great leader and able
Local and foreign flrlns who C;ln supoly should send
of accurate statistics and
teacher of the people, "oor
the IT offers to the above department at Badam Bagh
shed hght on It
Mohammad Taraki
Gene
uotll March 191979 and be present on the samc day
At the end of the sesSIOn
ral Secretary of PDPA CC
at 9 am
pubhcabons of the Central
List and speCificatIOns c:m be seen and secUlltlcs are
Statistics TIepartlnent weI e
reqUired
(473) 3-1
dlstnbuted among the par
tlClpants
~llIIIIIIlIil.BPlaDlI~~~~It~
Farah
To descnbe the object.
\les ,rr the fll"st complete
census project a function
Klus Smnek a
natIonal workmg
w~s held m Farah provmce
the Hotel Inter .contmental Kabu~ w;lnts to Install a~
recently
~new engme number 0264936 m hIS VolkswaJon c"' WI ~
The function was attend ~th number plate 1462 and eogllte number 641944
~
ed by Gul Aqa Governor ~ IndlVlduals and offIces who have any deahng w.th~
of Farah, members of pro- ~the car should come wlthm three days from appearao ~
VInCIal collllIUttees heads of ~ce of tbls advertisement to the Kabul Traffic
~
departments members of
KOAY KOAW and a great
number of noble <ltlzens of
the provmce
:After the natIOnal anth
em
was
sung
the
Governor 10 a revolutlOnalY
speech prOVIded explanatl
on on the first census Pi 0
Government
Pnnting Press needs 300 tons pnnt
ject under the I adersh,p
109 paper for ItS Cox-o Tvpe machine With a breadth of
of PDPA
and sagacIous
154 cm
gUidance of our beloved
Concerts
Local and foreign firms" ho Wish to prOVide the Ib
leader Noor
Hohammad
Ove should submit their aophcatlOns to the Forelgn
Tarak.
PreSident of RC
Procurement office of G' F until March 14 1979
and Prame Minister and
3 2
~ald
reahsmg
the
Import
III
From today 430 pm Yo
ce of accurate ceO::tus In the
uth Concert IS staged at Ka
country our Khalql state
bul Nendan TIckets afs
--beSide other progresMve pr
1020 and 30
ojects deCided to hold the
general census JD J auza of
the next year
At the end of hIS speech
MlIlIstry of Conum IlIcatlOns needs 95 local batlerv
he expressed every kmd of
SWItchboards WIth dllferent cape cIty and 900 local ba
Followmg are the Impcooperation and faCIlities
ttery telephones
ortant telephone numbefor lmplementatlOn of thiS
Local ;lnd foreIgn fIrms who can supply should send
rs
nahonal project
thelT sealed offers unlll Mav 15 1979 to the FOI' '" 1
Central Fire Bngade
At the end of the luncl<
Supply and Procurement :;ectlOn L,st and speclflcatl
20122
on the publicatoon of CSO
ons can be seen and secuntlcs ,are reqUired
Afghantour
24731
on census were distributed
(172) 2-2
Hotel
Inter-Continent
A Similar function \w'']')
.. al 31851 54
held m Assadabad recent
H..tel Kabul
24741
Iy The functIOn was allen
Bakhtar Af~h.n AITh
ded by thousands of noble
neS Sales offIce 2445\
CJhzel)s of the area
Kabul AIrport
2&341
In the functIOn after the
Kabul Security Office
the Director national anthem of DRA
20~00
was sung the head of statlsPassport ,nd visa office
I<cs offIce
deputy direcHerat LIvestock Development Corpo! allon needS one
21579
tor of Education Departm
umt small diggmg machme WIth two wheels and fItted
InternatIOnal tolo:-eom
ent of the provmce and a
on frame
mumeallon dept
20365
number
of
participants
spo
Local an.d foreIgn hrms who can supply the mach,ne
InternaJlonal Post Impke on the Importance and
ClF !ferat without costum duty should send thell" of!
ort Dept.
2166
values of statisl<cs m dra
er~ until 60 days from appearance of tillS advertt:)'(>Hu
International
Post Ex
nt to the ForeIgn Procure ment Sechon o[ the above
wmg up of economIc and
port Dept 2387'l'
SOCIal plans
cornoratlon In Herat
Da Afghanistan Bank
LIst and speclflcabons cao be seen at Herat office or
Pashtany Tejara~ Ba
At the end of the [unell
at
Kabul branch
\470) :;..,...2
nk. 26551
on a grand functinn w~s
24075
launched by partlClpallts

the country the commit
tee of national campaign
agamst Ilhteracy was for
med m the framework of
educatIOn d.rect!'rate of
Kandahar province receutly
Eng Zanf Governor of
Kahdahar IS the chairman
of the commIttee and It has
started ItS work

10

campaign agamst dhteracy
began as struggle agamst
pseudo-Muslims that lkh
wanul Shayateen all over
the country and all of our
people in full solldartty
Wlth the pndeful PDPA
vanguard of the workm!:
are t1reles.ly goclass
mg ahead for eHlIllnatlon
of Ilhteracy
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Needed
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wes~~=n
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at~
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Notice

I

Cinema

agllcul

CMEA's cooperation With
Anj(ola and Eth,op,a IS bemg developed At the latest
CMEJ\ sessIon In Bucharest
these cOUljtrles, along Wlth
the Democ;ratIc People's Republic of R;orea and llaos
were fllr the ~rst time Iepr·
~te~ by ..l1servers Compmoil W1tJ1\1~tn!lals reqll·
Thus, the CounCIl for Mu
~pr~tI!,~ves' of tile
\'liiterested ~ mokl:ier tual EconomIc ","slstance 's
countries' alfu!ed nJH1llliilJie demonstrating Its readmess
1qjII~lInes ... ~ ~lJllUltba~a1 to promote relahons {f eq
cooperatioll 'l'ltlt tliat'coun
U1table and mutually benef
trY and exchanged 1l1form
IClal cooperahon w,th
all
ation on rendermg multlla (, states Jrrespecllve of the,r
teral economIC and teclinlc
socilal systems
al aSSIstance tl) Angola -Ill
(APN)

eSt

eek

uP

(

Pubhc
Llbrar.y
Kab.1
remams opeD from 8 a m
until 6 00 p m except on
Friday<; an. hobdays
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InvestmeQt committee
,
28 m~diunl~
•
projects
'

,

,
WIth tbe utlPlell1cntatlol\
of Decree No.8 imtiated by
tbe great and learned lea·
der of tbe people -Noor Mohammad TarakI, ~neral
Secretary of the PDPA CC,
PresIdent of tbe ac and PrIme MiDIster an ,,"d Will be
put to old feudalistic and
pre-feudahstlc relations 10
the country on one band
and the great Joals of our
KhalqI state wdl be achlev
cd on the other, IW saId
Afterwards the DIrettor

I

~

I

the
UN

Airport sources
siud
tbe hIJackers were follow.
ers of Imam Musa Sadr
spIrttual leader of Le»a:'
non's Shl'lte
community,
wbo
disappeared
unde,t
mystenous Clrcumstanc!e<,l
last August
(Contmuod from page 1)
The hijackers claimed he
nggle of the pndeful PDPA
IS
In the LIbyan Jamahr'
under the gUIdance of the
able mstructor agamst the Iyab
The aICcraft, With a crew
Yabya dynasty He sllld lbof
mne, was hIjacked
as
at our noble people on lhe
It left BeICut for Amman
baSIS of selfless sacnflce
umle m party orgamsatlons It was ref4sed landmg 11'
mcluding tbe commlllees gbts m cyprus and flew
for defence of revI,lutlon hack to Beirut to refuel
Wblle on the tarmad
for performance of their reat
BeICut
alrpnrt the h'Ja.
volUtionary dutij:S, and defend the gams of the ~I OIIt ckers demanded to comm.
Saur Revolution up to the Ulllcate hy radIO wltb JOU
rnallSts m the control l0end of tbelf lIfe
wer, but tbe authontlcs reSUllllarly Gent'ral ))n· fused to allow thiS,
the
ector of Education of J auz· sources saId
Jan proVince m n sp~ecll
The biJackers also demo
sbed light on the puhhc
anded that several radio
utilIty objectIves of the
stations hroadcast a stateKbalql state and role of
ment callm.ll Ilor Imam
the Commlllees for )), fence
MU8a Sadr oalhng
releaof Revolution
se

Aqcha CDR

of

Strike brings industrial
disruption to Britain
LONDON, Jan 17, (Reu·
tel) - Pnme MIDlster Ja·
mes Callaghan last mgbt to'
Id stnke-plagued' Bntam
that be was stIckIng
to
hIs tougb wages pohey'and
urged lorry dnvers to go
back to work
WIth the nation's raIl net
work shut dOwn and road
dellvene m disarray, Cal·
laghan made clear.n patha.
ment that he would
uol
gave In to trade umon dem·
ands

He told, 100,000 strIking
truckers, who have brought
sbortages and mdustrlal dIsruptIon to Bntam,
that
they had already been offe·
red a better deal than tbey
~hould have expected
"You should now go back
to work," he declared"

129 killed
In Iran
earthquake
TEHERAN, Jan 17, (Reu·
- At least 129 people
were kIlled In one town ala·
ne wben a powerful earthquake struck northeast Iran
yesterday
t~r)

f'

I

I

~

II

t

It was tbe second major
eartbquake to bIt tbe regIon
m four months The last tremor In Septemb~.r kIlled
15,000 people and .Jlestroyed town of Tabali
The quake vesterday reg·
Istered seven degrees on tbe
Richter Scale, t\1e same In.
tensIty as the September dl'
'flster

'"
~

'1 Tbe offiCials saId 129 bo-

<;lies bad been found m the
town of Qaen m tbe north·
erneastern proVlllce of Kho-

rrasan

'

I'

The on1y nunor concessIons he Jinnounced Were tIw
gllter pnce controls
and
a Ielaxatton In wages polICY WbIcb wdl enable
the
lowest patd ,workers
to
recelVe mereases
shg~tly
over fIve per cent
Callaghan has set five per
cent as the Labour Government's hmlt Althougb several powerful umons have
already negotiated IIlCI cases
three tImes jLS high, the PrIme Mlmster said be would
contmue to fight for hIS )lao
ttered poliey
The alternative would be
runaway InflatIon, he siud
The stormy dehate In
a
packed House of Commons
came lIS 28,000 tram dnvers
staged a one-day strike
They have scheduled another nabonal stoppage
for
'J,'bursday
ConservatIve OPPOSItion
leader Margaret Thatcher
bltter'ly crI~lClSed the usc
of "flying pickets" to blockade docks, depots and ftrltls
not directly IDvolved III til!'
lorry drivers' dispute
l'ThlS country IS 10 gruv('
trouble of enSlS proportion,"
she declared emotIonally
Glowenng at Callaghan,
she said the mmonty Lab
our Government had enact·
ed legislatIOn which
gavc
Brltam's UnIonS unIque ,pow·
ers to pIcket and break 1Ip,reements.
UBrlt81n has become
n
place pracbcally run by strIke committees It IS repl'
ehenmble tbat fIrmer step">
are not bemg taken by the
government to prevent what IS happenmg" t s"he Stud,
In probably the mnst fIery and effective speecb IIf
her parhamentary career,
Mrs Thatcher complallled
that IlltlrnldatiOfl lInd VIolence from strike pIckets bacl
become Ii d"\ly o~ence

METERLAM, (Bakhtar)
-Ahdul Gbafar L:tkanwal,
PreSident of Land Distribution and Settlement of MI'
nlst1'Y of Al;:l'lculture and
Land Reforms amved III
Meterlam centre of Laghman provlDce yesterday
He beld talks wltb Iiazratgul Bargaml, Gov~rnor of
that provmce
Afterwards be met land
reforms group of Lagbman
and discussed the Import·
alIce and heavy duties of
'be group Tbe PreSIdent of
Land DlStnbutlon and Settlement also excban~ed VIe·
WS WIth tbe group on solv·
mg thelf problems mad·
mmistratlve affairs of land
reforms m conformity wltb
tbe Decree No E,gbt

Earher leaving the country in an' allempt to suve
Ins throne, tbe Clhab said
farewell to weepiQg palace
offiCIals before travellmg
to Mebrabad alCport by hehcopler
A palace offiCial said
the monarch would be takIIlg a small casket of Iran.
Ian soli wltb him He was
beheved to have made a
departure statement to a
group of Iraman newsmell
He told distraught officIals and famIly I etaln..e.
"Don't worry
I'm Just
gomg for a rest"
But as word of his departure spread through tbe
streets of tbe capItal, mt'torlOts began SOIUldlllg tbelr
hams m celebratiOn
The royal couple were
seen. off hy Pnme Mmlsler
Shapur Bakbtiar, tbe spea·
I

Meanwhde, lhe TTmt~d
Nations mISSIon especl8]Jy
SIngled out two diplomat,
-Mansur Raflzacleh and
Mnkbtar Sald- who, they
said "bad heen mtroduced
as diplomatic offIcers of
the miSSIOn" but who \\ er<~
in fact lraman secret police
(Savak) agents and "ho
"have no connectIOn ,\hat
soever With tllis ofhce

I

World news round up

The art troupe of Guha on arrival at Kabul International Airport

C'Jban artists
arrive here
KABUL, Jan 17, IBakb_
tar) - A four-memher art
troupe of Cuba aFrived be
re yesterday ~fternoon and
was welcomed at Kobu' In
ternatlOnal Airport hy PreSident of Art ))epartment
of the Mlmstry o~ Info'm
atlon and Culture Rahna·
ward Zaryab
The art troupe heade'1 by
HeCidertn Fedrudy, head
of tbe Afro-A.,an F lIend·
ship SOCIety WIth the pea
p)e The troupe mdudes ! a_
mOllS smgers and mU~JcJans
of Cuha The Cuban ar·
tlsts WIll stay III Afgbams
tan for three days
UUENOS AIRES, Jan 17,
(neuter) - About 20 people
were killed yesterday when
two buses c'!tTylng Qohdaymakers cr~shed on a higbway, south of Buenos Aires,
poUce said.
Severai passengerll were
alsO mjured 10 crash, about 170 kms snuth of here

JAKARTA, Jan 17, (Tass) -.A meehng of members of the Assnclatlon of South-East ASian
NatIOns
(ASEAN) has opened here
The agenda of tbe meetlng
prOVIdes for tbe elaboration
of a commnn stand of Asean
members at the negohatIons
WIth the Common Market
scbeduled for Fehruary IndoneSia, MalaYSIa, SIngapore, Thailand and the Ph·
llipPlnes Intend to press for
eqUItable commercial
and

Blizzard in US claims at least 40 lives
CHICAGO, Jan 17, (ReThe streets of Cblcago,
uter) Fresh snowbtlls the nation's second largepIled more misery
On st CIty, were nearly delleAmence's battem
mldw< rted M9nday and tbe warest as the death toll from lters could not get to tbethe worst phzzQJ:d 10
12 If jobs Many trai)l lind
years reached at least 40 bus servIces were cancelled
About half tbe
deaths, and O'Hara airport,
the
1 esulted
from road aceld· bUSiest 10 the world, mUIld4
lilts
ged to get only one of 1 Is
Several people died
fro seven.runways open
am exposure and
others
WIth the alfpoct ~06ed
were killed when roofs co- for two days, fIlghts thrllapsed under the welght oughout the Umted States
of snow
have heen dIsrupted
and
FlTemen III ChIcago bl- several thousand. passengeamed the snow-.clogges st· rs stranded In ChIcagO
reets for one death
10
un apartment building blTbe Asso~Iatlon of
In·
m
dze Monday They had to dustry and Commerce
that
stop theIr fire engmes a ChICagl> estimated
block away from tbe bur- the VIrtual sbutdown of
mng eIght-story bUIldIng
the cIty cost mare
than
bhzzard 500 mUllan dollars 10 !JIst
FoUlJWing tbe
WhICh sy/ept across the Ro- SlIles.
A wave of ICy arctic aIC
ckY mo~ntalno and paralysed mucb of the great pl- blew 10 behind the \illzzard
aIns last Saturday, anoth' and sent the mercury piu·
ngmg to 19 degreCli fahreer Wlnter
storm 15 bear
mg down On the hnrdest- nheIt belOW zero /TUrDS 28
centllll'llde, In Cbicaso ~
hl~ parts of IOwa, llI'!'OlS
SundJIY njght for only tbe
und Wlsronsln.

second tIme this century.
The bhzzard dumped 21
lOches (53cm) of snow on
the LakeSIde City, a snby
owfall surpassed only
23 Incbes (58 CM) 111 tbe
devastatmg 1967 bhzz/ll"d
UEIRUT, Jan 17, (Reu·
tel) - PalestIman comma'
ndos and thetr leftist allIes
yesterday repulsed an attempt by Israelt forces to land
on the southern Lebanese
coast near Tyre. a 3po!{eSm
.In saId
A mlhtary spokesman of
the jomt forces said
the
Israehs attempted at
9 40
am. (0740 GMT) to
land
south 01 the Rashldlyeh ra·
lestlDlan refugee camp
The spokesman said the
joint forces promptly engaIled the raiders who " CI e
theIr
forced. to retreat to
boats.
There were no casualtl~s
among the JOInt forces, he
added, but the Israelts 31>parent1y suffered heavy casualties.

eConomIC relaboos wltb tbe
EEC countnes
LUANDA, Jan 17, (TaSSI
-LUIS Cabral, deputy ge
neral secretary of the Afn
can Party for the IDdepend
ence of GUInea and the Cape Verde Islands (PAIGC)
and thalrman of the state
counCil of the repuhhc of
Gumea-Blssau, has end
ed hiS three-day fnendly
VISJt to the People's Repu
hhc of Angola
Durmg the tJlks beld
between LUIS Cahl al and
Agostmho Neto, cha1fman
of tb.e MPLA-workers' par,
ty and preSident of tbe
PRA, they
discussed questions of further strength
emng fnendship and cooperation between ~AIGC and
the MPLA-workers' parl~
and between the two fr1endy states Mucb
alten
hon was given j to the ques
lIons of str~ngthenlDg the
sohdanty of
progressive
Afncan countries 10 their
struggle agamst Impenah
sm and colomallsm III the
South of Afnca

ERRATUM
In yesterday's Issue of
the Kahul Times on page
one, column 5, hne 6,
Hthe only mean" should
read Honl y the means" and
on the same column, IlDe
14, "thiS wa&" should read
"thIS was not"
Slmdarly Jln pgge 4, co
lumn 5 pleas~ repd tbe fICst
sentence of the thlCd p~ra
grapb as ''ThIs cover IS
tnm off lind tbe strong bands of foreIgn ImperialIsts
are belOg'revealed,"

KABUI:, Jan, 18, (Bakht·
or) ~ High Committee far
Investment /1Jlpl'Oved 28 me·
dlum and small lnd/1strial
projects,
1n Ilne with the Basic LInes Of the Revolutlona!)'
Duties of tbe Democratic
Republic of Afgblll1Jstan regarding private Investment
the High COQlllllttee
for
Investment approved
28
medium and small Industri·
al projects 1h vanous production .areas with a total Cll'
pltal of Als 478,522,525
A source of the Mfnistry
of Phmnmg Affall'S dISc1osmg tbls said the H,gb Com·
mlttee for Investment met
yesterday at the Mlmstry
or Plannmg Affairs
under
the Chamnansh,p of
the
MIDlster of Pubhc Health
and ActIng M1Dlster
of
PlanDlng
Aff81rs
Dr
Shah
Wah
and discussed a number of problems
whIch a number of the min
uractunng fIrms are f.aced
With, In the pnvatc sector,
and took necessary
dec1s)
Ons to solve them
The meetmg was attend
ed hy the mtnH;ters
of
Plannmg, FInance, MInes
and Industnes, Agnculfure
and I and Refo'rms Jlnd de·
puty mlnJster of Commerce
The meetmll also discuss
rd d number of medium and
small IndustrlOl projects
and fInally approved eight
medIUm mdustrlal projects
With a total InltlOl
capl'
tal of Afs 275082,766 and
two other medIum projects
With a total fInal capital of
afs 83,204,121
With the U'Dplementation
of these projects 10 venous
mdustnal areas ground WIll
he prepared for employment of 1,126 wotkers m tbe
productive fIelds
m tbe
capItal ani:! the provmces
as well
1 hc source added tbe proJects approved yesterday
hy the HIgh Committee for
Investment are as follows
A Industnal project wh
Ich have acqUIred fmal a~
proval
AmlC Carton manufactlU'"
lng, Famlr Tannery
n The Industrial projects
which bave receIved ,pnm·

Two more
skeletons dug
out ia Qalai
Zaman Khan
KABUL, Jan I g, (llakh
tar) -As a result of mves
ttgatlon of Attorney and
Sarandoy offIces of the Kh
alql s(ate, skeletons of two
more persons have been Ie
covered from the vaults of
Qal", Zaman Kban
Abdul HakIm Sharaer
Jau'lJam
MlOlster of Jus
tlce and Attorney Gene, al
In an mteMlleW
\\ Irh t:he
Bakhtar correspondent s.lId
the actual f,gure 0' those
who had been penshed ID
thIS so called f1'st house
IS not known Howcvel, In
the course of m,estlgahon
out of 245 per",ons who
were sent to the so called
mental rest house, 118 ha·
ve been Identl(led aud the
remammg 127 ~ife mIssing
of which 53 bodIes have
heen fnund and other 17
have also been deelal cd
dead witho])t an9 trace of
acknowledgement by thelT
relallves as to th~ dehyery
of thelT hodles
An Illustrated story III
tb,s regard, whIch uncovers
a).seCles of cnmes of Daoud
the traItor., WIll be carCled
on Saturday, January 20

ary ap.\lroval:
KabUl splDmg joint-st·
ock company.
Aftab Nesban IndustTIal
joint-stock company
of
Balkb,
Jawadl fruit
processing
and packing company,
Aria Electrod,
Vegetable oil refIDmg and
soap manufacturIng plant
Huma Dry Cleamng
pl·
ant
Aurtan carton plastiC bag
manufaeturmg plant
~ohwl-noor soap -maKmg
plant
Tbe small Industnal pia·
n ts whIch were approved
yesterday as follows
IbrahIm Zadah
TextIle
Plant,
Haklmzadah shoe -mak,·

ng plant
HabIb Workshop,
Rnshan Shoe-maklnl'J
plant,
Salah sand-paper manufacturmg plant,
Nanga)"har rope and nbb·
on-makIng plant,
Faqlrl
Ice-makmg plant,
Mahtab Ice making" Plant,
Anana c.arpet-rnanufact·
urmg plant,
Khadem Hussam Posteen
makmg plant,
Rasa Poultry
Nargls carpet-makIng pi
ant,
Qan Ice-makmg plant,
Mooalc-manufactuTIng plant of Mohammad Hakim
Aryan shoe-makmg pi
ant,
FaqlC Mohammad hides
plant
RashId Poultry
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KABUL, Jan., Ill. (Bakhtar) -In pursuance"Wlth tbe
BaSIC Lmes of tbe Illevolutt
onary Duties of 'ORA dec
lared by our grea~J leader
Noor Mohammad i' 1 arakI,
PreSIdent of I\C Bnd Pnme
Mmlster tbe Radll)- felevi'
sian network IS gollJg to be
enlarged for enhgbtenltlg
and ralslOg the informatIon
level of the compatnots
In connection with thiS
l<hayla Mobarhniad Katawa
Zl, Deputy MIDlster of In
formation and Culture for
yes·
RadlO·Televlslnn mN
terday
with TOshl
K"
zomcda, Japanese Ambd'i
sador m Kabul
In thiS meeting which was
held at the office of the De
puty Mmlster of Informa
tlon and Culture fOI Hadlo
TeleVISIon yesterdoy al
11 00 a m talk took place
on tbe POSSlblhty nf expan
dmg the teleVISIon netwnJ k
of tbe penple of AfghanIS
tan
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KU Party ward marks Decree-8
KABUL, Jan 18, (Bakl,tar) -To mark the Decree
No 8 of tbe Revolntlonary
CounCIl the memhers 01 lbe
party ward of Kabul Um
verslty beld a gI and func·
tlOn yesterday ~fternoan
The functIOn held at the
auditorIUm of the Kahul
Umverslty, was attended hy
Prof. Mahmoud Sooma, M"
nlster nf HIgher EducatiAbdur
on, Pohanwal Dr
Rashid Jahh, Mlmster of
Education, Dr Ghulam Mo
lJammad SahehI FICst Deputy Minister of Education,
Eng
AZlZuri ahman
Dip
Saeed, Rector of Kabul
UniVerSity, Secretary und
members of the Pal ty ward
or Kabul UniverSity
The functIOn sLarted '\lth
playmg of the nallonal an·
them of the Demoerat,c He
pubhc of Alghantstan and
then Prof
Sooma, Mlmst
er of Higher Educ.ltJOn m
a speech spoke on the cst
abhshment of the People s
Democratic Party of Afgha
",stan under the lerJdel S!lIp
of the great leader of the
people of Alghantstan Noor

Mohammad Tarakl, for the
purpose of releasmg mill·
Ions of oppressed Pfople
from the clutches of oppresSIOn and tyranny of the
des potie Yahya dvnasty
HJS speech was warmlY
welcomed With long clappmg and expressIOn of en
thusJastlc sentiments ~nd
patflotlsm
Tbrowmg Itght on the
.gams of the great Sallr
Revolution Prof Sooma
said The Decree No 8 of
the RevolutIOnary Coullc,l
which IS now under
iJPp
heatJon With enthUSIasm III
various provinces of the Co
untry has uprooted feuda
Itsm m Afghan"tan and
has paved the way for rapId
development of prodllcllvr
forces
Bakhtar adds that alter
wards Pohanwal J111h In
a speerh talked of Lhe ad
vantages and benefits 01
the Decree No 8 and said
Our Kha)ql r<>glmc unw. r
the leadelshlp of PDP".
and valuable cJlrectl\ ('5 of
the grC'at leader ot the f ( n

pic of AfghaDlstan
Mohammad TarakJ

Nool
PI ('Sid

ent of tbe RC and Prime
MlDlstet IS translalmg IOto
action one after another
what It has Pi omlscd the
people The Issuance ,lOd
enforcement of the Dt'c
r.ce No 8 IS a shmll1g ex
ample of lhe efforts made
for reahsatlon of the aspl'
1allOns of the g10'rlOllS Su
ur RevolutIOn 111 the IOte
rest of the oppressed pen
pie of Mghamstan
Our Khalql regIme,
he
added, 15 gomg to wipe out,
under tbe five year plan or
DRA, ilhteracy In the co
untry and prOVIde firm glo
und fOl the emploYlncnt of
our noble people
Then Eng AZlzun ]hman
Saeedl Rector of the Ka
bul UniverSIty rlcllvcred a
lousmg speech on the ()lO
greSSJVC alms (Jf Ihe IIb(
ratmg Saur RevolullOn wh
leh arc fulfIlled wllh the
suppott of the p, oplc 01 AI
ghamstan
In thIS functlon))1
Au
dul Ghal1l Waseeq S, rtcl~
1)1 01 t he party W31 d of 1\3
hul University Ll./Jd
sonJ(
members spoke OJ! the V<J
lues of the progres~ave flf'('
1('( s of thf'
RrvolulJUnarv
Coun( II ~lIld litlol1J.:lv J(
nnull( C cf consplr.H h S
.tJ1d
bas('h~ss propi.lgall Ii.! 0, thl
I lH'ntH s of the gll'at :iaur
R('volutlOn and Ihi 1)( nph'
01 Afghanlst<Jn
Til( function ('nd( d With
pi I tOI mance
of I COl1cert
LInd Intel act

New Pak
envoy arri ves
KAUUL, Jan HI (BakhtnrJ - Rlaz Piracha Amba
ssador de~lgnHh'
the bl
amLC RepubliC of Pakistan
to AfghanL~tan at rl vcd here
vIa Torkham
dt I 30 pm
yesterday to assume
his
post
He was welcomed
ncar
M"hlpar by Deputy Chief
of Protocol of the
MIAffa"s
IlIStry of ForeIgn
anu Charge D'Afr"ICs
of
P.tklstan Emb.lssy In Kabul

of

Prof. MabmOud Sooma, Milllster of HIgher
etion held hy l(ahul University Party ward

Over 1100 plots distributed to deserving USSR to provide Russian
PROVINCES, Jail 18,
(Bakhtar) More tban
1100 plots
of land
have
been distClhuted to deSCI ,
mg peasants III GUZI a and
EnJeel woleswilhs of lIerat
prOVIDce, Dand
v\ olesw;ill
of Kandahar, Ure1.gan, and
Hazar Juft of GarmseJ Woleswah of Helmaud prov
mce
Accordmg to a Bakhtar
report from Herat the ce
remony for dIstribUtion of
land, featured hy,natlonal
dance, local cultu,"i 'h
ows, was attended by Na
..eefullah Nabzat, Govern
or,
mIlitary
cummandel
b,gb ranking local
oflic
Jals, members of prOVIDC
lal committees. members of
women and youth orgalll
satIOns, members o( Com
mltte for Defence of RevolutIOn heads of depa! tm
enls and woleswals of (,U7.
ra and EnJeel
The deservIDg
peasilnls
who received lands
\\ hlle
earrymg tbe photos of th('
great and revolutlOnm V )ed
der of people 01 AI/:haDls
t,ln
Noor
f\ ohammad
1 arakl
Plesldcnl of Rf v

olutlOnary CounCil and Pn
me MlOlster, ~xpres!;cd their deep gratItude to lear
ned leader of people of
AlghalUstan and our Khal
ql state
The Governor of Herat
addressmg the audl~nce
said I declare to each of
you the hlstoflcal dlrec.hve
of t-be great and revolutionary leader of the people
of Afghamstan dS regords
land so that you possess the
plots of land earmall<ed for
you by land reforms operatIOnal groups
Afterwards edch of the
desel vll1g
peasants whilc
can ylOg the natlOnnl red
flags entered the plot he
longmg to him and mstalled the natIOnal rt'd flag
on It The Jubllalton and
sentiments expressed by pe
asants aud the red flag.
IllStalled
had
created a
scene worth seemg
In Guzra woleswah 1500
Jellbs of land has been diStnbuted for 300 famIlIes
and that m EnJeel 450 Jen
b, for 90 famllJes
]11 IImmr Juft
dl.~trJ(.t of
Garms('r woleswah of Ht I

mand provmce, th. ee hun
dred famllies became own
er of the land
PrIOr to the dlstnbutlOn
of land, tens of thousands
of people, mcludmg lhe
Gavel nor of Helmand wh
lie carrymg the photo. of
the great and beloved lea
der of Khalq, as "ell as the
red flags and
agncultUi e
tools, held a grand march
to welcom-e the Implement
allan of land ref01 ms
The march~rsl after\\ar
ds attended a functIOn wh
Ich began With the playmg
of national ambem
At
terwards, the Go lei nor of
Helmand m a speech threw
light on the conlnwed and
untlnng struggles of Peo
pic's Democrallc Party of
Afghamstan under the WI
se and sagaCJOUS dlrN.llves
of great teacher 0' Khalq
agamst tyranny ot Yahy t
dynasty and mequalltles m
the socIety, said tndav the
promIse made by T-!lPA 14
years ago IS bemg fulfIlled
Fazl Jan Jahesh Gavel
nor of Helmand addrpssmg
the peasants said that With
the cultivation of \UUl lands
and Increased land produ
ctlon you bnng about t:tcat
changes m th' fIeld 01 "g
rtculturc, thus muke the
foes unhappy 'nd Enends
happy
Other offiCIals presenl at
loymcnt In fOl elgn count
the functIOn a)so spoke on
nes, have I ctUI ned Iwmt' land reforms
and With a hope 01 bllghl
The peasants aOlI other
futulc have begun \\011< 111 tOlhng people expressed th·
thc light of Pi ogl ,'SSIVC as
elf gratItude
for the llU"a
plratlons of great Sallr He'
sures taken hy our KhalqI
volutlOll
state and exp' essed their
The bIg land own...s ot all-out sacnflce and dediNcmroz .provlnce ha' e '\cl
catIOn towards
I eahsahon
comed the land Iefol m, pi
of Infty objectives of great
ogrammc for unpl('l1l( ntatl
Saur RevolutIOn
on of lofty obJerllv~s 01
At the end of the speerh
hbel atll1g SaUl
of HelIDand Gov('coor the
Meum... hlle, the lan<.l rc· documents pertammg
to
fOI ms opelatlonJI
glOUp"
land plots were sllbnlltted
m Neml'oz Pi oVlnce. h.\Vc
to the deservmg peasants
dlstnbuted 3525 Jellhs of on tbe baSIS of nfflmg
land to deservlDg I!easants
The function ended With
10 less than ten d"ys
Mov- shoutmg of revolutionary
(Contmued on page 4)
(Contmued on palle 4)

language text books
KABUL Jan B (Baklll
ar) - The pi otocol pertal
nmg to supply of thc Huss
Ian language text books fOI
the educational m;jtltutp~
was SIgned at Kabul Unl
verslty at 11 30 a m yes·
terdaY
The protocol was slgm'd
and documents exchanged
for the DRA by Rector of
Kabul Umverslty DIp Eng
AZlzurrahman Saveedl, and
for the USSR hy the Pre
sldent of RUSSian Language
Pubhshmg Agency of the
State Committee fOl Pub
hcahons of USSR, ~
I
Nezarov
Aecordmg to the proia
col the SovIet book agency
Will prOVIde RUSSian lang
uage text books
RUSSian
dlctlOnanes m
Daf! and
Pashtu and audIO Visual rna
tenals With the ccoperatl

all of Afghan ,choldl s fOI
dlffel ent levels Thr mat
ellals Will be compatJble
With the condltlOns In the
country for use 111 edul:d.tl
onal IIlstitutes The puhh
cations Will be placed at
the dIsposal of Afghan
authontles
durmg
1979
1981
Similarly, teachels JUldc
books at dIfferent levels
dod cassetts In
the local
languages WIll also he pro

JERUSALEM
Jan
18,
(Reuter) - SpeCial U S En
vy Aifl ed Atherton yester
day met Israeli o£llclals to
diSCUSS ways of revJvmg stalled peace talk between
Egypt and ISrael
Atherton
who .rTIved
Tuesday met the dICectorgeneral or the prime miniS
tel s bureau Dr,
Ehahu
Bpn-EItSlll'.

vlded

Aceordlllg to the proto
col the above
mentIOned
agency w,lI supply and puh
IIsh the follo\\ rng diction
altes With the cooperatIOn
of Afghan scholars "nd ex
pel t5
RUSSian Pashtu dlctlOnarv

WIth 2 lOa words aod Id,om'
III 1980
Poly tel hDlc Rus
Sian-Dan Pashtu diction
(Contmued on page 41

Oae of the thormest IS
sues bemg raised at the ta
Iks IS that of the hnkage
proposed by Egypt hetween
an Israeh- Egyptlan accoof
rd and full settlement
the Palestinian problem In
the
OccupIed West Uank
o[ the Jordan and the Ga
Z,l

44,000 landless to get
land in Nemroz province
KABUL

Jan 18, (]lul'ht

al) -AccOidlOg to .1 nc\\s

ftom Nemroz With the 1m
plcmentatJOn of land I cJ~
01 filS operatJOmJl
pi ogl am
mes ·10 Nemroz, y,llIch will
be carned out wlttun Hext
two months, 14,000
landless and land hunglY Illa
sant of Nemroz ,md J() 000
desci vmg famdlcs 01 nth
el provinces w1l1 h('come
land ownel S 111 the Pi U\ 1I1ce
After the vletOl y Qf lhe
hberatlllg SaUl Revolution
and speCIally after till' ISS
uance of Decree No H tho
usands of famlhes of Nem
roz, who m the past despotic regImes sought
em~

Rector Of Kabul Umversj ty and PresIdent of RUSSIan Language Pubhshing Agency Slgnmg tbe "ecord

•

•
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PRllVINClAL 'NEWS ROUND·
courses were opened 10 nig the fund the members
two daY8 10 the At ebl wo- and some other p~opll' of
leswall 10 Kunduz provmce the area hel~ a gr.and mar
ch carrymg the photos of
recently A total 907 Jllit
the great leader and teach
erates are taking parr 10
the course The
partICIp- er of our people Noor Mo
hamltllld Taraki
Geoera\
ants IOclude peasants wor
kers craftsmen and peonS SeCl'etll1Y of the PDPA CC
of the 8ehools fhe courses PreSIdent ot the Revolutl
onary COunCIl and Pnme
are betng taught by 13 te
Mmlster The marchers al
achers two government of
so carried revolutIonary slo
flClals and two stodents
Shibergban
Seventeen gans
lIteracy cotlrses were opThe woleswal of Qarah
ened at the Yangl Aree
agh at the openmg cere
gh aod Pesh Areegh VIlla
fies of Aqcha woleswah of mony of the 'unds dehver
cd a revoluttOnary speech
JauzJan provmce recently
A total 510 Ilhterates of 10 whIch he POlo ted out to
these vdlages have been the Importance of the assls
ting funds whIch are m<t
enroUed They are oPlOg
taught by ten leac)ll\rs of rumental II) .trengthenlOg
of the mfra structure of the
the local schools ,olnntarl
country
Iy
Slmdarly another cou
More than 290 peasants
rse was opened m the Sare
Pul woleswah In J anzJan and workers have Jomed
Thirty persons the fund
provmce
have enrolled themselves
Tlrmkot
The peasants
In the course Sare Pul wO
and workers of the
Deh
leswah primary school te
achers are teachmg the J auza VIllage of Urozgan
provmoe held a grand mar
course
ch before the estabhshmg
of the asslstmg fund In the
grand march the people
carrted the photos of I he
great leader and also rev
oluhonary streamers Th
cy shouted
revolutionary
slogans and expressed warm
sentiments

NEW CONSrnUC'l'lONS

POPULATION CENSUS PRQJEGJ:
cleat Ideas about settpIe acquamted With the
JOg development plane
objectIVes (jf the cOmPpurposefully
lete population census
We have to know the actual
project of the DRA
BeSides seminal's and meet
number of hterate Jill
lOgs studies and resear
terate and senu hterate
p(jpulatlon of the coun
ches are also carrIed out
try so as to be able to
for the pltrpose of how
the programme should
furnIsh our hteracy da
sses wIth teacber and
be put mto actIon to ach
mstructors acc;ordlOgly
leve the targets set
of The related departments
LikeWIse
knowlUg
tbe actIve pupulation of
conduct courses on var
the country 10 view of th
10US phases or popula
Our Khalql state has 100
elr skills and profe.slons
tlOn census so that the
IS greatly slgOlf,eant
many tasks to carry out
offICIals JOvolved m tlus
In order to fulfill these
project sbould become
All 10 all we a e 10 need
more
equipped
WIth
tasks properly .t has to
of correct ftgures sta
knowledge of the work
have corrcct and rehable
tlsbcs and facts on meo
figures and statistIcs ab
me productIOn
mdustr
program of the popula
out the d.fferent aspects
lal outcome agrlt~ultural
tlon census project
of the life of people In
matenals
constructions
Furthermore experimental
effect avallablhty of sta
and bUlldmgs
transpOl
and pIlot population cen
tlStlC5 and e...peclally the
tation
roads
tramed
sus and studies on the
actual and complete po
educated and non educa
speCIfIC sections of the
pula~loo ceosus of the
ted personnel etc
population of Afghamstan
country IS a must for dr
Ou r beloved leader has <aId
such as Koochis 10 dlft
awmg and lmplemcntm~
Census has gl eat 1DIPerent parts of the coun
development projects
ortance for brmgmg the
try have already been ca
At thiS time \ hen In the
plans to fruition and we
frted out
hght of the great Saur
want that JlO other lOt
RevolutIon OJf country
erpretatlon be made 10 Tbe Department of the
IS forgmg
ahead with
thIS regard and no other
Population Census IS pre
the ImplementatIOn of Its
meaning IS attached to It
parmg the needed quesprogresslVe decfPcs and
We are carrymg out po
tlOI1lll1'eS maps
posters
plaos and «peclally Ihe
pulation census Just for
pubhClty pamphlets etc
five year plan
know ng
the wellbemg of the peoPubliCIty actiVIties
are
of
correct
population
ple and tbat IS aU
continuJOg and m many
census and oth(;r statlstl
It IS on the !lasls ot this
places have already been
cal figures IS of great
lofty adVice 6'f our great
camed out.
Importance Because we
leader and the high ob- All these activij:1Cs are the
have to regard these sta
JectIve of the Khalql re
manifestation of an eq
llstlcal
hgures and po
glme of DRA that the
uippel! aM well prepar
putatlOn census In the de
Department of POptlla
ed programme to ge~ the
velopment of economic
ttoliJ Census ()~ the C9't
population -::ensus If~J
social polItical and cuI
rill Statiiltlcs .\Offl~p of I Iect lltiplemented sums-,
tural aspects of the peo
tbe MmlstrY,
PlanOlng
fully And It IS cettalOJ
pie tbroughout the cOU
IS makmg ;jtJZeable e££
that tbe first complete
ntry Therefore
'" e h.
orts to complete thiS 1m
population census In thJS
ve to know the facts and
portant task
We hear
country WIll be comple
hgures about VallQUS as
everyday that a meelml(
ted WIth all success like
pects of socia rconomlc It
a semmar or a seS~Jon IS
those of other re' olutl
fe of dlffereot natlOnaht
beld JO varIOus parts of
onary programs m
the
les and vanous cultural
t\le country for the pur
mterest of the todmg peophenomena so as to have
pose of gettmg the prople
A complete ,JOpulatlOn cen
SUS m the Democratic Repubhc of '.fghwlIstan IS
gomg to be aITlcd out
on Jauza of the Afghan
year 1358
(May Tune
1979) ThIs m cffecl IS
anothcr step taKen
by
our Khalql rcglme low
ards proVIding effectIve
ways aod meaus for the
development of our co
untry
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A Glance at Kabul Press
Dc Saur Enqelap
The paper In an editorIal
entItled AfghaOlstan on the
path of progress and prospenty wntes
AfghanIStan IS an mllependent and free country With
glOriOUS hIstory Througho
ut the centuries the noble
people of Afghamstan have
strongly repulsed
colomal and aggreSSIve forces
and have bravely cuf
off
the hands of ntrudmg ene
mleS When at the WIll of
the people of AfghanIstan
the colon lal power was rep.
ulsed from the country the
coloruahsts reentered
the
country m dISgUIse by lOsta
Iltng th",r \ackeys as rulers
of thIS land The loyal lack
eys of Impenahsm In
OUf
eoun try began to '" ork
to
ensure the Interests of theIr
masters resultmg and bac
kwardness of country and
scores of other nu,fortunes
and illJusbces
It IS obvlOus that the ser
vants of Impenaltsm and de
spobc rulers In different
eras of hIstory of AfghanIStan made every attempt to
Impede and obswet tbe str
uggle of true sons and to
prolong their explOItabon
But the progressive and pJl
trlotlc forces closed theIr
ranks and latenslfled tbell"
struggles by rallying JJJlder
an orgamsed and dlselphned
party eqUIpped WIth progr

esslve and revolutlOnary Id
ulture to achieve the obJec
eology The People s Democ
t,ve of revolutioa and to upratie Party of Afghaolstan
root tlje feudal and sermunder the leadership of ItS feudal system from our cocreabve leader Nonr Moha
untry
mmad Tarakl has been not
Havmg 111 mlOd thiS ohJ
formed by a few The party ecbve OUT Khalql state has
15 the outcome ('If many years
taken and IS taklOg Wldes
of struggles of toilmg peop- cale meaSures for developm
le 01 AfgbaOlstan and It re- ent and progress of the cou
flects the mterests 'o! the ntry With the successful 1m
tOl11l1g people It was the plementatton of Decree Nu
PDPA that toppled the tow
mber Eight landless peasan
ers of tyranny and led
to ts Will own land In dIfferethe ViCtory of the glonous nt parts of the country
Saur Revolubon under the
The Kha1ql state IS also
worklng--class
to ensure paylOg due attenbon to ec
tbe mterests of tOlhng peo- onomlc and lOdust,..al deve
ple of the country
lopment of the country and
It ought to be noted th
the Implementation Of five
at our revolution bas not year development plan WIll
ended It IS rapIdly mOVlDg result 10 the estabhshment
forward and no power can of many Industnal PrOjects
stop It Our great leader
the PreSident of the Revol
ANlS
utlOnary Councl' and Prime
The paoer 10 ItS last Tu
MImster addressIng a nUJll
esday s edltorta'! stress the
ber of offIcers recently saId
Importance of effeciency In
Our revolutIOn dId not end buildmg up a society V()ld
On Saur Seven 10 the seve- of explOItation The paper
nth of Saur our efforts beg notes that our country af
ah for another
revolution ter the VIctOry of Saur Reand that 15 ensurmg econo- volution has entered mto
mIc development of the so- a new stage of econOmIC SOc
CIety and bUIlding a socIety lal politIcal and cultural h
free from explOItation
fe and Is now moving fast
this WIth a revolutionary dyna
To
achIeve
we
are
reqmred
to msm on the course of dev
work hard pn one ha- elopment
progress
and
nd we should defend our ell- achlvelng the lofty objecti
llcb-makmg revolutlo,," and ves or our homeland As a
On the other we should deY result of this dynamism the
elop our ,ndustry and JlgrjefCOlltliililiil DtI . ., . I')
t
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The 1 establlshlnent of Uz
beld Tur/urianl and BlI!u
chi centres in the CompUa
tlon and Ti"ansllltion DepllJ',
tment of the MinIstry
of
Education and the estAblish
ment of Khalql ClI1tul'lll Ce
nter
the MIi1lstry of lit
formation and eutture and
the establJshnient of SImi
lar centres In the Acadeiny
of Sciences of Afgb8Jll8tan
are great examples of such
measures
In the past the corrupt
alld despotic sai'dJll"S
did
not attach any Importance
and value to the lan/JUllge
culture aSlllratlons and ho
pes of the noble people

rn

Two new Caribbean nations for
Some tIme 10 1079 two
Chrtstopher Columbus is
credIted WIth d,scoverlng
more colomes and two new
if tiny nations will emerge
the Island ,n 1498 and sm
St LUCIa and St Vmcent
Ce then It was occupied al
St LuCIa WIll be tbe first temately by the British anll
to gain IOdependence
on French until It was f1naUy
February 22 and It IS expe' -ceded to BntalO In 1183
W,th elunate on ItS SIde
cted tliat St Vincent will follow ""t durmg the same St Vincent like St Lucia
year wlien It WI\l become Will be looklllg for an expansion of Its tourism IDdu
the last of the former Bnt
stry to enllure economic pr
Ish colomes ,n the Whldlla
a
rd Islands to throw off col- ospeTlty bllt It too, IS
mainly agncuJtural country
omal status
Jili'eady Of the stnng of WitIJ bananlls spices arrowroot and coconut among
CarJbbean lalands clirlsten
j1d the "Mndward Islands Its tnallt products There are
!It. me European saJlors post -mdependence plans
ililio- ~ed them Grena to revive the sugar industry
and Premier MIlton Cato
dll\j!lIi' 'tll]4 and Dommlca
looks ilddson to lead
who
t1i~ 'YAA,fil h~ve' become na
tbe couptr:Y IOtO mdepend
tions ,~\
Both ~ul slllce
~omed ence IS a'Iso keen to attract
tbe Umt~lltionsond the Investment from abroad
Commonwealth and It IS
InItIally PremIer Cato
expected that St L"cla aud
St Vmcent WIll follow the whose St Vmcent Labour
Party has strong support III
same road
St LUCIa
often praised the ,sland wanted ",depen
as the most pIcturesque and dence m January 1919 but
hIstorically mterestmg of after a ConstitutIOnal Con
the Islands a ractor wInch ference m LOndon It was ag
should count 10 Its favour reed that the date would
as far as
tounsts are bave to be put back to all
concerned
when
It
begms to expand ItS' tounsm mdustry atter Febru
ary s mdependence
Ah mternatlonal confere
WIth a population of aro
nCe to be staged to the III
und 112000 m an ar~a of han capItal next July will
238 square IIIlles (It IS abo
focus attention on the thou
ut tWIce the sIze of Grena
sands of hectares of arable
da) and With some econo
land whIch are bemg lost to
mlC stabilIty thanks to exp- productIve use each year la
01 ts of agncultural produc
rgely because of the actions
ts mamly banana~ cocoa
or neghgence of Man
corpa and edIble 011 It IS
Of the world s developtog
thought to have as brtght a reglllns Afrtca IS the b,gg
future as any of the small est loser and m many par
Canbbean nation ISlands
ts of the contment the pace
At present like St V nc
of thiS land loss IS accelera
ent an AsSOCIated State of ttog But the effects are be
Bntato- whlcb m
effect tog felt more sharply m As
means that It has Internal la where land scanty IS the
self-government and the most severe
Bntlsh <leal WIth ItS foreIgn
affairs and external def, n
Th~ World Conference on
ce- St LUCIa s Pi esent Pr
Agranan Refonn and Rural
emler IS John Compton
Development WIll be the fI
who IS expected to TemaJn flh major meeting on agll
PremIer after mdeplodeD
cultural problems held un
ce The OppoSItIon althou
der Umted NatIOn s aegIs
gh d1V1ded IS VOCiferous smee the mternational body
and early to 1976 a crowd was formed 10 1945 the la
of demonstrators marched st bemg the DesertIfIcation
on Compton shouse Th
Conference which met
10
ey were dispersed by tear NaITobJ last year
gas and later a bomb explo
There It was underhned
ded at Government House
that
nearly 700 mllhon of
Compton
still
the
the
world
s 4200
mllhon
major pohttcal fIgure on the
people
were
hvmg
on
land
Island sees the future
of
wblCh
could
no
longer
supSt LUCIa aod the West Ind
port
permanent
cultivation
les as not Just one of th
or was In danger of deteriOOse httle dots on the map
but as part of a CarIbbean ration Here m Rome the
Commu01ty which eXists emphaSIS Will be on thc stili
m Its present fono lIS the mounting loss of productive
Cartbbean CommuOlty and land
Conservation experts of
Common Market (CARIC
the UN s Food and Agm ul
OM)
After St Lllcla will come ture Orgamsatlon (FAO)
St Vmcent smaller In hoth whICh has ltS headquarters
10 the Italian caplt~1
WIll
area and populatwn (150
square IOlles and 100 000 stress that they conSIder th
people) Just soutb of St IS to be stIli mamly due to
LUCia All ASSOCIate State human aC\lvlty-or mactlvi
smce 1969 St Vmccnt Will ty_ rather than to allY cll
take WIth It to independe- matic chaQges
Among the mom causes
nce some smaller Islands In
the Gxenadlne group which of land loss, they say arc
are scattered between It and over-grazmg and sh.ftmg
Its southern Ilelghbour Gr agnculture on fragile solis
forest- clearlOg 10 floodenada

,IS

OW time for all the constl
tutlOnal fonoaht,es to pe
observed
It IS now expected tbat
tile St Vincent Ifouse of Assembly wi'll debate tHe !lue
stion or inill!petldence In
January and wIn pllt a formal request for lndepend
ence to london This WIll
certainly he granted and
will fo\low later In the year
Like most of Its neighbour9 St VIncent WIll have to
cope With the problems nf
unemployment
dechnlng
agnculture and
eCOnomIC
depresswn UnemplOyment
for example In Dominica
which became mdependent
In November runs at arllu
nd 20 per cent
Domlmca the most nortll
erly of the Windwards J'C
hes heavily on banana exports to keep afloat WIth R
population of 80000 ,lOa an
area of 290 sq 10 .t too will
be seekmg to develop tour
Ism-most Ameneaos gO to
the Frencb Islands of Guad
eloupe and Martlwque nor
th aad south of It-and has
the umque attrachon of he-

1979
109 the last home of the su
IVlVlOg
mdlgenous C anb

fndlans who gave their na
me to the Csribbean
Grenada (populatIOn J 04
000 area 133 square miles)
IS now approach,ng ItS fJf
th year of mdependence In
dependence In 1974 was rna
rked by stnkes and d.stur
bances and the 1916 general
electIOns showed that Pn
me Mmister Sir Ene Gal
ry had lost a conSIderable
amount of support among
the rural voters
The eruptton of new slat
es 1n the eastern Canbbean
-St KItts-NeVIS and Autl
gua arc \lkely to followhns senous pohtlcal conseq
uen.ces for the regIOn Th
ey WIll all Jom the Orgamsattoo of Ammcan
States
(OAS) and WIll receIve
a
vote putting them on equ
al terms WIth the Umted St
ates MeXICO and BrazIl JoInlllg together to form a votlOg bloc the sma1\ ,slands
of the Cartbbean could fonn as powerful a bloc as all
of South Amen,ca
(WFS)

"World talks on arable land loss
to margmal soil and despIte
prone areas and the strlPP
Ing of tree--<Xlver to meet mIgratIOn to the citIes the
t he demand for fuel allll the rural population of the Th
fadure to plant gleen ue
Ird World of the developlOg
Its to halt the spread of de- countrIes was expected to
nse by about 900 null Ion by
serts
In most developmg COllllt
the turn of the century
nes the conference WIll be
MeanwhIle several a!te
mpts are now bemg made
wam~d tbe amount of pro
ductlve land per head
of to tackle one of the maJur
population IS faIling ThIS IS causes of arable land loss
mamly due to
populat,on by baltmg the mIsuse and
growth but losses ascnbed over-use of tropJcal fores
to ecologIcal detefioratlOn ts Experts have warned th
are also lDcreasmgly Impor
at If the present trend con
tmues there WIll be lIttle ]e
tant
According to FAO estlma
ft wlthm a few decades of
tes the farmland avaIlable what many regard \S a \ t I
below component of the Earth s
m ASIa Will fall to
one hectare per farmworke
eco--system
rs by 1985 In Afnea the ra
The FAO Itself has laun
lIO appears to be mOl e cOO1f
ched a programme to encoortable but there say expcr
urage cornmumty forestry
t:> the generally less rayon
schemes TblS alDlS to prove
rable SOli and chmatlc con
m the ThIrd World that fodltlons have to be taken In
rests serve much WIder m
to account
terests tban sectIonal o!!es
Growmg competition for because of theIr role m cu
the better land was squee
rblng sod erosIon and floo
zmg the poorer farmer on dmg
(LIOn Features)

Home news round up

BAGHLAN Jan la (Ba assistmg funds are atten
lar) -A semmar was held ding the semlnnr
at Baghlan sugar factory
At the end I he publtca
last Wednesday to explain tlon of the Central Stalls
lhe objectIves of general lIcs OffIce was dIstrIbuted
populatIOn census
i1mong the partICIpants
After the natIOnal anth
FAIZABAD Jan
18
em was sung the General
In pursuance
Director of Land Reforms (Bakhtar) of the BaSIC LlIle$ of the Re
of Baghlan dehvered a sp
eech on the objectives of volutlonary DutIes of DRA
the General T)opul,tlOn
In the fIeld of education 10
hteracy courses were op
census of the count y
ened m ]0 VIllages of Klshm
Slmdarly the head md
deputy head of the Central woleswalt of Badakhsh to
province
StatIstics of Bagblan ans
A sautee of KlsQ.1U wales
wered questions put forw
ard by tbe particIpants of Wall Said that 415 peo
pie
of
that
woles
the sellunar
Some members of Ihe wall
haYlI
~eell
adm
Itted m the courses and ten
trade uOlon LeadershIp Ro
ard peasants. asslstmg fu
teachers of Klshm woleswa
nds members of KOAY and II scboOls have volunteCi cd
memliers of agncultUl al to teach tile cours~

On the baSIS of the protocol SIgned at the 10th al
ternate vetermary conCet
ence m M,zan thIS
year
10 Moscow m addItion
to
grant 10 aId of SovIet Un
,on help IS also gIven to
ammal chmcs Rnd labs The
SovIet SIde has !>rom,sed to
estabhsli three other anI
mal cltolcs through grant
10 atd to
Farah
Fanab
and Pakthia provlOces 10
c1udmg the eqUIpment alld
needed experts
SImIlarly on thE baSIS
of this protocol the SovIet
Side Will delIver one million
doses of cow plague , acC!
nes 350 000 doses of plro
pnomoma vacctoe SOu 000
doses of Tabaq vaccine
The project lor prolrct!
two mllhon doses of Interz
on of ammal IS r ~pol1slble vacclOe and 500 000 doses
to safeguard the ammal agIntrotexema
vaccmp
A
ainst different
diseases
SovIet expert n the fIeld
1 he project has dIffer! nl
of vaCClOe preparatIOn WIll
sections which ()I c active III also be asSIgned througb
'he centr(' and
provinces
grant 10 aId
1 he SovIet
offenng medical SCI Vices
Side has also plomlsed to
ncludtng vacc nation
prOVIde ten Jeeps m 1979
The laboratOries for d a
a "I 1980
g 051 19 the disease of lUll
The teehmeal asslstanQC
mals 10 Kabul
Kandahar
10 regard to -expansIOn and
Herat Nangarhar
Ball<h
development of \ ctcnnary
and Baghlan provJI1ces a1 e services at present mclude
uffenng services also to the UN and SOVIet assistan
the adJomlng provlncos
ces The SovIet UnIOn has
These labs have tested
already prOVIded techmcal
53742 specImens so tal
aSSistance to ammals also
Dr Sahdatl saId durmg to Balkh Nangarhar Kan
the same period Afs 464
dahar and Herat pruvmtes
900 was collected In reven
as well ..~ 1O anunal chmU
ue from lssmng of certifl
10 Baghlan Balkh
J au...
cates for the hIdes Exported
Jan Badghis Herat Uroz
Slmtlarly durmg the same gan and Ghazm Th.s ass
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Followmg
pharmaCies
\\111 lemaln open flom E'
am Frtday mornmg until
8 a m Saturday
l'1JPfl1lOg
ROlla Malik A>~har Sq
HalC \r\ahldl
Snare Nau
Wasel Rahman Mena Z,a
Khushal Khan Mena Seh
at Turabaz Square
Asrl
Sakha Mohammad Jan I<h
an Walt Ah Khalr Khan I
Mel,a Salang "alang \\alt
11" am Baghb tolwcha
Ku
mal Karte Parwan Pasht
umstan Dal maltooo
1('1
21528 Sher i::ihah :Vena
Darmaltoon Tel 412~2 and
thll d sectIon of J:)Dlkhl Ib
nc ema Da,rm llz;u Pal11lr
ClIlt

rna

Allana Afghan AJrhn,-.s
BoelOg 720 WIll leave K Ibul
Fr
tomorrow for Tehran
tnkfurt
Amsteruam and
Parts at 9 30 "m Idcal
time and Will c )mc b Irk
from the mentioned places
on Sunday at 8 30 a m
Bakhta,
local tIme (note
Afghan Airlines has not
nny domestIc I hghts on
Saturdays Wednesdays and
Flldays)

}i'ObA'f'S RADIO I
'lime (GMT)
(KHz) m b
13000-1400
4775
62
Urdu nelghbourmg coun
trIes
62
]400--1430
4775
Enghsh nelghbourlOg co
untnes
25
1630--1700
11805
East
Arable MIddle
;!5
)700-1730
RUSSIan Europe
1730-1 830
Pashto/Dart
Europe
1830-1900
German Europe
1900-1930
~nl:ltsh Europe

TODAY'STY

HAVANA Jan 18 (Tass)
-Cuban ForeIgn Mmlster
ISldoro Malmlerca has left
for YugoslaVIa for aTl offt
cal VISit at the mVltatlOo
of JOSlp Vrhovac
federal
secretary for foreIgn aff
aIrs of YugoslaVIa
ISldoro Malmlerca IS to
dISCUSS WIth Yugoslav lea
ders a number of quesbons
concermng the mternatJon
al Situation and the non
ahgned movement

and children from 6-12
years afs 5 and under SIX
free

Frtday mgbt s program
News musIC art show l1a
tlOnal anthem

According to a report fr
om ChlIgbcharan centre of
Ghor provlOce three lite
racy courses were opened
there recently More than
980 Illiterates of the cent
re and some lVoJeswalls of
the provmce are takmg part
In fhe courses Some
tea
chers of tbe provlllce have
volunteered to kach the
course

('onl:erts
KABUL NENDARI
From today 430 pm Yo
uth Concert IS staged at Ka
lIu\ Nendarl TIckets als
1020 and 30

Cinema
Aryana
Gulmakl alld
Musa Khan m Pashtu
TImes 1 4 and 7 p m
Zamab NendarJ
Iram
flhl1 Ruswayee ID Per~Jan
TImes 1 3 5 and 1 pm
Kabnl NendarJ
Ghula
ml Eshq m Dan a Jomt
production of Aryan. ~ 11m
Ind Afghan FIlms TImes
l 71 pm
Ballkot
Paklstal1l fJlm
Daral Khalber 10 Pashtu
\lmes 2 5 and 7 p m

ZAINAB NENDAR] /
From 6 pm Seh Tab
lue of Enqelab 10 Dan a
ueautiful drama
Tickets
afs 30 20 and 10

""__________

-
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Followmg are
ortant telephone
rs
Central FIre Bngad~
20122
Afghantour
24731
Inter-Conlment
Hotel
al 3185] 5<4
Hotel Kabul
24741
Bakhtar Afghan A1r1i
nes Sales offIce 24451
28341
Kabul AIrport
Kabul SecurIty OffIce
20300
Passport and vIsa office:
2157'
International
munlcation dept

Behzad
PaklstaOl fIlm
Mllsa Khan wa Gul Ma
kal 10 Pashtu TImes
2
41 and 7 pm
Pal k
Paklstam him
Dal", Khalber 10 Pa.htu
TImes
1 4 and 7 p m
AI yub Jndlan fIlm I a
gaam m Hmdl Times
~
41 and 7~ p 0\
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Offer

ASSISTING FUNDS
Kabul Some
asslsbng
funds were opened la:l't
week m dIfferent VIllages
of Qa,a Bagh voleswalt by
--_0the woleswal
-- Before _open
~------------

received

I
I

- - - - - _ . - ---"l.-

-

-- --.

- .U.-.lIIl¥i¥I••••
iIIIII.IliUUlO W;,;nlliwUlO UrtJ'O..b

International Post Imp-,:..a, !IIliiIi5
n 1l
ort D~t
2186
1 •
International. Post Ell
port Dept 23877
Da Af~li.amstan BanI<
pashtany Te~araty Ba
nk • 26551
24075
Construetton Umt Department of Mmistry of Water
aod Power needs :following mater11l1s for their metll!
productlng shops such as welding machines folding
maehmes dlggll1g madun es grater maehmes etc for
total US$ 700 000 And Irun sheets round bars anl(le
mm wlth-a total wClght of 1500
tonnes for USf
800000
Local and foreIgn fmns who can supply should send
theIr offers to the above department at Badam B.agh
until Marcb 19 1919 and be present on the same day
at 9 am
L,st and speclftcatlons e,n be seen and securities are
I eqUlred
(173) 3- 2

Kabal
Pubhc
LIbrary
remams open from 88m
until 6 00 I' m except on
FrIdaY!' anll. hohdaya
Kabul UnIversIty Lib....
ary remams open from 8
a m untIl <400 p m exce
pt pubhc bohdays
The NatIonal ArchIves
situated
10
Salang
Watt remama opec from
8 a m 2 p m daily except Fr
,days and pubhc hoHdays

;....

~~~,~,~,~~"~~~

~

N~~

~

MJmstry of Justice has reee,ved an offer for the fol
lOWing cars
Two petroleum 26-seater Coustcr cars model RBLO
L-JD WIth radIO heater and related accessones for
12630 US$
and one LandCrulscr TQy<>ta car
model
FJoLV-KC made ,n Japan Wlt~ beater clgdrelte hgh
ter and re\ated aceessortC~ for 1311 US$ CIF KarachI
Insurance upto Kabul WIth 5/6 montbs guarantee
I
Local and foreIgn fIrms who can SuPply the above
ears WIth above speclftcatlons shOuld send theIr offers
wIthin two months from appearance of thIS advertIse
ment to the AdmU1lstratlveDepartment
(414) 3-1
-

zaranJ The hbraries of
the party offIce and that
of the woleswalt were opened m the Nemroz prov
IOce In a speCial fUDctJOn
by the Governor of the
provmce recently The fu
nchon held on the occasIon
was attended by the mem
be~s of the aSSIst 109 flmds
members of the CommIt
tees for Defence of Revolu
tlon and members of tlie
KOAY and KOAW 01 the
provmce A numl>er of go
vernment offiCials
also
a!tended the 1unction
The Governor and the
chIef
party of the pro
vince dehvered IllS revolu
tlOnary speech 111 which he
laId emphaSIS un neeil of
ltbrarles and th"r loll to
the enhghtenment of the
masses
The party ,ff,ce hbl ary
of the ZaranJ woleswah
has 1000 books and the
I<ang woleswah 400 hoo\ls
The books are on a number
of subjects and most
of
them have been donated by
the noble people of Ihe
area
Qalal
The Coordmat
mg CommIttee of Census
Project of Zahul J>I ovm ce
wa~resJded uver b~
Ne
zamuddm Sharck
Gover
nor and Pres.dent of lhe
Committee recently
At the onset the Gover
nor of Zabul spoke on I he
The Director of Educa
benefit of statistIcs 10 dra
t Ion of the province dellv
wmg up of progressive pi
ercd a revolutIOnary spee
ch before the gathertnr. of ans of the state and said
It IS a mater t)f
pleasure
the peasants and
tOilers
that the first census Pi 0
The fund has a membersh
Ip of 719 peasants and ject lo he held under I he
and
35500 afs have been paId leadershIp of PDP !I.
gUidance of sal:!ilClOUS h d
by them as fees
el of lhe people ,"oor :vIo
Herat
The
asslstmg
hammad Tarakl
PreSident
fund of the workers of Is
lam Qala
Customs House of RC and Prime T\!Im&ter
n Jauz I of the next yc: r
was maugurated recently
Afterwards lhe head of
and the Board of Directors
CSO of the prov nce dcsc
was selected Seventy per
sons have JOlOed the fund nbed the Importance Dnd
the way of oper Itlon of I he
and bave paId 3] 000 afs
cc.nsus to the audience
10 fees
At the end of the meet
109 the partiCipants
c x.pENUGHTENMENT
ressed their cooperatIOn
CENTRES
for accompllshme 11 of tillS
FalZa~ad The; o\fice of
the Khalql Organl&3tion for nahonal proJecl
Afghan,Jrouth ,v~ opened
AccordlOg 10
Bakhlar
at the ;'i(hwal1in 1I1aqadari
despatch from Kunduz a
lit Darwaz wolesvi~' of Ha
Similar functIOn was I t ld
dakhshan proVInce recent
Iy The offIce wa. opened m at the governor,te 01 the
a speCIal ceremony The proVInce The f IOCtlOI1S was
function began WIth the attended by Hassan Gul
Wafa Kargar Covernor of
playlOg of natlOn,il anth
Commander of
em and tben the chief of Kunduz
DIrector of Ed
tbe KOAY of the alaqadarl Sarandoy
Department
mem
ucatlon
delivered a speech ill whIch
he pOInted out to the need bers of KOA Y and I<OAW
members of agricultural and
of such Kbalql organlsah
assJstmg
fund
oos and growmg rola of peasants
and tbousands nf noble (ItI
the youth m the developm
zcns of the provlIlce
ent affaus of the country
The functIon was attended
The functIOn be~an WIth
by a large number of offl
clals and students and also playmg of N atmnal Anth
em
and
afterwar
peasants and workers of
ds the Governor of Kunduz
the woleswah
spoke on the OlJJcchvcs of
After the function the
census and "3aId prIOr to
partICIpants also
held a the vIctory of g eat Saur
marcb III whIch they car
Revolut on the ceusus tak
ned the photos of tbe lea
109 was not sClenllf C
nd
der of the revol JtJOn Noor fl ndamental In olr coun
Mohammad Tarakl
(Contmued on page 4)
-..,~s
,~,-'''''"''I:I.'\£A~lZ1

The Kabul Zoo rema..s
open dally from 3 a m tQ 5
pm mc1udlOg hohdays
Tickets for adults sfs 10

au
\

u
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Klus Smnek a
West German national working at~
~the Hotel Inter Contmental KabUl wants to nstall a~
~new engme number 0264936 m hIS Volkswagon car WI ~
~th number plate 1462 and engme number 641944
~
~~ IndIVIduals and offIces who bave any deabng wlth~
the car should COme wlthm three days from appearan ~
~ce 01 thIS advertISement to the Kabul TraffIC
~

~

~
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Notice

I
I

Government
Prmting Press needs 300 tons pnnt
paper for ,ts Cox.., TYpe mach me With a breadth of
154 cm
Local and foreign flf1Ils who Wish to pi OVldc the lb
Ove should submIt their apphcatlOns to the Foreign fl
Procurement offICe of Gl P until March 14 1979
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A source of Helmand province said the course was
maugurated last month at
Bulan farm for further IDformatIon of the offIcial of
livestock development proThIrteen v.lteripary
Ject
staff members have grad·
uated from the course.

CDR opens
in Kama of
Nangarhar

delegation
these talks
External
The Afghan
delegation
during its stay in India met
the IndIan MinISter of MInes and Industries and held
talks with hlJD on the expansion of techmcal and
economic cooperation bet·
ween DRA and the Repubhc of India.
The delegation expressed
thanks and appreciatlon for
the warm bospltality accorded by tbe IndIan government, durmg its stay 10
India.

Czech. fi'lms
delegat.ioo
arr ives here
KABUL. Jan, 18, (Bakb·
tar).-A film unit of the
SocIDlist Republic of Czech·
oslovakia arnved in Kabul
yesterpay to take part in
the Czechoslovakian films
fesltval week which begins
III Kabul today. .
The team wa" welcomed
at the Kabul Intel natiolllil
Airport by Dr. Mustafa
Rasuli, PreSIdent of Afghan Film. Czechoslovak Am·
bassador and some members of the CzechoslovakIan
Embassy In Kabul.
The team IS led hy Dr
Rosahnrol. PreSIdent of
Slok Film of that country.

At the ceremony after
the
natIOnal
anthem
was sung the Governor and
commander of the .ro.ed
forces of Nangarhar spoke
ID details on the lofty objectives of the gl'eat Saur
Revolution under the lead·
ership of PDPA and wise
dlreclives of the great teacher of the people of Af·
ghanistan, :Noor ~Iobammad
Taraki. He added that today the people of the country have realised that their
Khalql state renders IDdefatlgahle efforts for the
welfare of the people and
eradication of ~very ~nequ.
abty and exploltallon of
man by man

He saId that the noble
people of Afgham.tan With
full conscIOusness and w,th
estahlishment of the ('ommittees for defence of revolution, workers . Unions.
trllde UOions and lJC8S8nt
umons are becommg umt·
ed around tbe PUPA und
under, ItS leadershIp eradicate the enemies of the
irreversible Saur RevolutlOn
Then. the DIrector of the
BOl dl'r AffaIrs aad the Kama woleswah
al~o spoke
on the duties of the CommIttee for Defence of - Revolution and added that we
will continue our efforts to
uproot every kind 01 corruption and explOitation III
the country.
The ceremony ",hldl was
by members of the
KOAY, members of tbe
,assisting funds alld all'iculture cooperatives, te;lch·
ers and students and the
local People ended witb
shouting,. of reVOlutionary
slogans and performIng of
Q)~ and ,II.ational dance.

members of Khalqi organisations while c"UTYing the
pbotos of great and belov'ed leader of Khalq, held
a grand march,
A function held on the
occasion began WIth playing of national anthem was
featured with delivering of
(Continued from page 1)
speeches on democratic land
ed
by the just distribution
reforms and implementatlof
lands.
the worl,ers, pea·
on of laud reforms and the
fulfillment of long cherisb- sants aud toilers III the
provmce held a g. and Khed desire of the peasants
march and by performalqi
and tOiling people of this
country After the speech- Illg of national dances thes the certificates for obt- ey expressed tbelr appreainmg land were dIstributed c,ation to theIr Khalq, state The local peasants are
to tbe deserving persons.
,
According to another re- cooperatmg With land I cform groups
port seven, plots of
land
The report allds that
were distributed to desorvprior
to the enforcement of
Illg fa1mhes in c('ntre of
Decree
No 8 the major chDahraood
woleswali of
unks of these arable lands
Urozgan
belonged to a ll1n,fed numThe c\istributlOn of
the ber of land whIch dId not
land was featured with ca- cxceed forty Rach one of
rryi'lg photos of gl eat lea·
these forty landownf'rs owder of people. shouting of
ned more than 1,000 1'" ,bf
revolutionary slogdns
of land Th~y 'xplo,ted IhI'
At the functlOo held on tOIling peas.mts cmd (lCp
the occasion c;peeches werc
rived classes of the ptO\dehvered on importdnce of mce One of (he bJ,lH\.('st
land reforms and ,ts role land lords of Nemroz possID the life of millions of
essed 51,000 Jenhs of land
of peasants of the country
but WIth the IInl,lementatlOn of land rdol ms 75
(Continued from page 3) Jenbs has been gIven to
try. Fo~tunately today III him and the rest is to be
our country under the li- distributed among lhe landght of great Saur Revoln- less

NEMROZ

Prior to distl"lbution of
land, members of the peasants assisting funds and agricUlture cooperatives and
noble people of Dand Woo
leswali, while can ylllg the
photos of great and beloved leader of Khalq. the
Khalql red flags as well as
revolutIOnary placards, led
by Eng
Zareef. Governor
of Kandahar. held a grand
march,

JALALABAD, ,Tan. lQ,
(Bakhtar) -In pursuance oi
the pohtburo dedslon
of
the PDPA CC, the CommIttee for Defence at RevolutIon (CDR) was inaugurated In a ceremony by the
Governor and Commander
of armed forces of Nangarhar proVlDce Hajor Babramuddin, in Kama woles·
wall of Nangarhar provlDce yesterday.
More than 100 nohle people of that woleswah have
lomed the committee voluntarJly and the secretary
and deputy secretary of lhe
c.ommlttee were elected

att~nded

.
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Kanda·
implemreforms,
of our

PROVtNeES

tion all tbe developmental
plans and projects are drawn up accordmg to the SCIentific -and progressive me·
thods.
Afterwards the Mayor
of Kunduz, and hed of CSO
spoke on objective of census At the end of the function the
,ublication at
CSO was dIstributed among
the audience. .

The fi'lm unIt of Czechoslovakia on lllTIvll1 at Kabul all'Jl'1Ft-
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MOSCOW January. l8.
(TASS) The Cosmos- 1072
satellite of tbe emb was
launched in the Soviet U 01on On JllDuary 16 to carry
on the expteJUte's Imtild
orbItal period IS lOS mm.
tbe maximum distance from the earth's suriace Ill-

30 km, mIDlmum distanee983 km. and orbltlJl mchnatlOn IS 83 degrees
The onboard eqUIpment
IS 'fuoctlOning nonnally,

the group here lllso expressed profound Pisappollltment at tbe very iimlted progress on concluding Intenatlanal Commodity Agreements (SA·S). due to
the
COLOMBO. Jan, 18; (Ae- posItive approach from devuterI - ASian members of eloped countrtes.
the Group of 77 develOPIng
The'mam purpose of the
countnes yesterday expres- meetmg was to work out
sed grave cOncern and deep tbe ASJ;lD members' llpprodISapPOIntment at wh;lt th- acb to a oommon strategy
ey saId was tbe totlllly ina- for tlte Group of 77 at ItS
dequate response of the de- mlnlsterlal meeting In Aruveloped world towards the shat Talluulla, next month
cre~bon of a new mternatioand the fifth seSSlOn of the
nat eCOnomiC order.
U.N Conference On Trllde
A dedarabon at the end and Development (UNCfof a three--<lay meeting of AD) In Mamla in May.

TEXT-BOOK
(Conlinued from page I)
ary wltb 60.000 words and
IdIOms, Dan. Pashtu·Russiun dIctionary and Inustrated Dari-Russian-Pashtu dICtionary and grammatical tables III 1981. Pashtu-Russian dictIOnary with 20.000
words llDd encycloped'a of
.(\fghanistan in
RusslanDan-Pashtu WIth 'Ii.000
words and idIOms, about
:Afghanistan and will be published in 1981.
While SIgning the p!"tocql present were also tbe'
dean of the College of Let·,
ters and HumaDlties. PI esident of the Vocational Ed-.
ucation Department of the,'
MIDlStry of Education. head
of the Soviet Cultural Center and- a number of memo
bers of Soviet Embas.y in
KabuL '

I

A scene 01 press "ooferen ce of.-Cuban mists,

-

.... ..,
f

the students and then the
khtar).- the,lotfi,ce of.the Mobammad Tarak~ he saId.
Govemor of Parwan Dehq'
.'..
an in a rev\llutiOltd ry spfIrst party committee ~f, ~~e
Chqrikll~ .Clty'lwas opened
Pohanwal HashE'.Du shed eech said the objediva of
by . Pobanwltl'
Moha· . light on tbe liberation 100- the great Saur Revulutton
10mad Mansour
Hasb- vemt\nts of the workers and IS to blossom the country,
emi. Minister of Water and peasants against tbe exploit- develop the talent of the
Pow~r in the \lame of the
jng classes' a~d despotic sons of the toilers and eqchain-breaking People's De- rulers throughout the world UlP them with ~hc ideolo·
mocratic Party of Afghanis· and added: Witb the illl- gy of tlie workmg class.
tan and the health of the
plementatlon of the Decree . \Ylpe out Illiteracy and eltgreat leader af the people No. 8 economic pnwer, is minate
classes
which
of Afghanistan Noor Moh- wrested from the explOIters move our people towards
ammad Tarakl, General Se- and given to the <xplolted.
ignorance, lack of food.
eretary of the PDPA CC. who are peasants. For Ih,s clothing and shelter.
President of the RC and
reason the enemies of the
With the victory of the
Pnme MlDister, in a grand people carry out poisonous great Sour RevolutIOn un·
function held at the com- propaganda With the hclp
der the leadershIp of Ihe
pound of water and powel
of theIr lords and aimed at PDPA and the WJse dit ecproject of Parwan.
dlstortmg the opnllon of tlves of the great leader
The Mmister of Water the nohle people of Afgha· of the people Noor 1I10ha·
and Power m a sPFech said
Illstan But we want to tell
mmad Tarakl. P, eSldent of
Honour be to the great and
them that we arc not only the Revolutlonal y CounCil
strong leader of the tOiling nol frtghtened from the and Pnme Mmlst"r the popeople of f\.fghamstan Noor PfQpaganda of such SPT\'- htlcal power was transfMohammad Tarakl. Gene· ants of black rea, t,on but, erred for the first t,me from
ral Secretary of PDPA we proceed ahead WIth our the treacherous Yahya dvCC, PreSident of the lW revolutionary plans for the
nasty to tbe working class
and Prime Mmlster~,o sake of prospertty and wel- the vanguard of the ontefounded 14 years ago the fare of the people of Afgha- rests of the tOilers. h~ sa,d.
new type party o~ the war- nistan. Furthermore we ha·
It IS a matter of pleasuking class m the hght of Ihe ve already started Joh.d re he said. that today powscientIfic Ideoloqy of the agamst the enemies of the cr' IS m the hands of the
workers and with the acttve people headed by the psc- true sons of the rountry and
partICIpatIOn of the strug- udn-Musllms,
anstoci ats, ground IS prOVided better,
ghng young and true sOns left-extremlsts
and
nar- day after day. for the d,<;·of thiS country. With hiS row·minded natIt)nahsts ac- mmatlon of an Ideology whgenume creativity our lead- cordmg to the mstructton
H.:h IS agamst
ImperialIsm
er' provil1ed the ground for of tbe Great Leader of the and narrow-mmded natl·
the victory of tbe liheratmg people and Will uproot th('- onahsm
Saur Revolution and toppse spIes of impertahsm soon
As such. be said, on the
hng of lbe towers of black In this grand functIOn "h,- baSIS of the ~poch-makmg
reactIOn and spies of Imp- ch was attended by Moha- Ideoll'llY of the work1l1g
erialism for ever.
mmad IbrahIm Dehqan,
class orgamsed strullgle IS
Elaborating on the dee- Governor of Parwan and going on for ,the blnssom·
rees of ilie Revolutionary Se(!fCtary of the Provmetal mg of tbe country and tile
Conticil and'Ute.· gai1W" Iii Parly Com'!'A$tee, "Comman- prosWllY of the- toiling,
the great ..SaUr • ~;qI\1ti~ der of ~~~
m&.bers P!!Q~~J"!,,d,~or res~g4hif i
~~'1~t~;.Min~~~a. '{If the~ , r
·ttiIes'1)f-,'G~~tb.e.,1~*It~,"!~ t
Power added'; 'TodaY'" is tbe province. heads of de- dC$PotiSm . and
oppress"' ,
'
conSideJ;Cd as a great Ifesll- partDients, -members of the ion of the past regimes.
val for our toiling-peasants KOAY and KOAW, membThe functIon was also
hecause these )lCDSlints bad ers of tbe assisting fund. addressed by Ahdul J'?bar
been waiting for such a UDIOUS of .workers, agri- Karger member of the 'par~
day since long years.
cultural cooperath·es. wo- ty comnllttee of the first
As you know tbe distTibu- rkers, and peasants and of- ward of Charikar city and
tion of land 'started in 10 fiClals and the.patriutic peo- Ghulam Farouq the Transprovinces of tbe country
pie of Cbarikar the nation- portation Dlrectar and Sec,
according to tbe decree of al anthem of DRA was
retary of the Party Comthe strong leader 01 the played at the begu1:lmg by
(Contonued on page 4)

Cubao arti sts c90grat.,late

WORLD NEWS ROUND UP
MOSCOW. January, 18
(TASS) General Secretary
of the CPSU Central CommIttee. PI-esident of the PreSIdium of the USSR Supreme SovIet Leomd Brezhnev
and member of the Pohtical
Bureau, Sacretary of tbe
CPSU Central Committee
Konstenhn Chegneako yesterday returned bome from
SofIa

TEHERAN, Jan. 18, (Reuter) - About 1.000 people
were kIlled III a powerful
earthquake
which razed
three v;llages In northeast
Iran Tuesday according to
press reports yesterday
Teseran newspapers sa·
Id 1.000 more people wer<:. _ "
IDJured m the quake hItting
soutbern districts of Kho11'
asan prOVInce.

Afghaos

00

Saar victory

KABUL, Jan. 18 Bakhtar
The art troupe of tbe Repu·
blic Of Cuba m a press conference held yesterday afternOOn expressed Its most
smcere congratulations on
tbe occasion of the great Saur Revo'lutlon of tbe people
of Afghamstan.
The feam has' /:oDie
to
Kabul under the cultural excbaoge .cooperatIOn program between the two countnes.
In the press conference
held at the Splnzer Hotel
ftrst Henderto Fedrudy head of the team llnd a representahve of the State Comm,ttee of Cuba for friendship wlth peoples spoke on
the revolutions staged In
Cuba and Afghantstan and
then In answer to a Q uest'On about the development
Of art and culture III the Soclahst Repubhc of
Cuba
and the IOStltutlOl)S engaged
In thIS great
task:
although cullure
and art
are PasSlllg through their
developlIlg stages III VllnOus
SOCIetIes theIr ~uahty Improvement depends On man
himself. In Cuba many cultural and art
tnstltubons
have been established to
can;y out thIS task.
,B y the ~Irtu,: of the sociI
a Isbe regime III CUbll. he
'd th d el'
Sat, e e-: 0Jlment of llft
and culture IS not for am).
't
.
th
no n' t y
as I was sO m
e
past . In the pa$ t It was safd" tbe art of mmont)' for
.
'ty" b t
..
mlllon ,u now)t IS saId" "m to all", .
Answering llDother ques-

bon Fedrudy s81d: In our country
art
bas
two
alms
On
one liand It has an entertaInment aspect and on tbe other
hand )t has an educabolljll
purp~""

In answer to another quesllon put by a reporter he
ssld· In the class sOCIety art
lS develOPIng III the interest
of the rulhng )llUlonty but
m a soclahst SOCiety art IS
to fulf,ll the asplraltons of '
all the people.
In a b<>urgeolsle sOCIety
a small number know and
create art but In the SOCialJst society the maJonty of
people enJoy It and take part In creabon of art SimIlarly, In the
bourg\lPisle
sOCIety the tIIrget of art IS
man.
Accordmg to another rePOrt the Cuban and Afghao
artists gave a jomt concert
at the audltonum of Kabul
Nendan yesterday whicb
Was w~nnly welcomed by
the audleoce_
----..:...-.....,.....,----

Pohanwal Hasbami, Mmister of Water
party ward of
Chank!,rc,ty.
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Great Leader's portrait
at transport buil ding
KABUL, Jan. 20. (Iiakhtar).- A large ';portrait of
the revolutIonary
lellder
and the great tellcher
of
the people of Afgh;lnistan.
Noor Mohammad Taraki. General Secretary 'If the I'D·
PA CC, President of the
Revolutiowry Couucil and
Pllme Minister was placed
at the bUlldmg of the Generai transport Departme·,
nt in A grand ceremony 1.1st Thursday afternoon.
In tbls funclion Mohammad Hakim Malyar. Deputy
Mmister of Commerce dl'livered a speech ovcr
the
gams of the hberating Saur
Revolubon and added that
all Our compatriots
have
been Wltnessing tbat promises which made to
our
compatriots
H
years
ago
In the first Issue
of the shilling
Khalq
journal are bemg -fulftlled
one after another and the
tollmg people of AfghanIS'
tan have been freed
(rom
all klnds of misertes
While refernng to
th.,
values and Importance
of
RC decrees he saId that WIth the issuance and ImpJem·
entatlon of these decrers

KABUL. Jan, 20.
IIJ').-Aecordlng to
reaching here from
es, 123'4 deserving
received brable land
ekend under land
progrl1lll.

(Hakhtrenorts
pw, IncfwnWes
lust wereforms

local offiCIals and members
of Khalql orgamsatlons, asslstmg funds and peasants'
cooperatives held grand marches and functions on the
occasion.

l'he marchers in every place while carrying the ph010. of beloved and revolutionary leader of AfghanisMohammad
tall, Noor
PlstnDution or land
III
Tat'aki General Secretary
some
provmccs cOntl,nu- of th~ Central' Committee
es
;IS
part
nf
Ihe pf People's Demoqatlc PaImplementation Of democr- I'ly of Afghalllstan • PreSidatic land refonns.
ent of Revolutionary CouThe nohle people
from ncil and Prlme Minister,
different provinces joined red national flags as well as
by governors, wole'wllls" Khalql and revolutionary

I'laC31 ds walked a distance
shouting sJogans agamst en~
l'lllles of people of AfghanIstan.
At the functIons held III
the respcctlve
provlDces,
the Governors. hellds of land refOrms operational groups and some other local
ornc,"!s spoke on tbe blstOllcal Decree N a ~ apd
gnms of our khalql .re~n..me
under the wIse guidance of
ou,l' learned leader
Ncor
Mohllmmad Tarakl.
NEMROZ:
In pursuance of the Decree No.8. 630 arable land
(Continued on page 4)

•

AmiD honours
friendly eovoys
at recei»Jtion

the roots of the decaying
feudalism have been cut off
KABUL. Jan 20. (Bakhand specW.ly witlt the Imp' tar),- The Information Delementation of the Decl'ce partment of the MIDIStry of
WIll Foreign Aff81rs reported thNo, EIght feudalism
be fully elimmated
from at on behalf Of the Viceour dear country.
oE
PremIer llnd Mlllistel
Mohammad Hak,m
Ma- ForeIgn Affairs. Hafizullllh
lyar at the end of hIS speech Amm and hiS esteemed WIsaId that Hafizullah Alllln. fe a receptIOn was held ,n
the true student of
the honour of the AmbassadOis
great alid heroic
leador of the friendly countnes
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, .,t res,dlllg III Kllbul
WIth
the ceremony to celebrate their wives at the Mintstry
the 14th anniversary
III of Foreign Affairs, llt,
6
the first Congress of PO- P m. oa Thursday evenIng
PA has said that the party
The reception was attenand Tarakl are soul
and ded by members of the Co·
body. When We talk of the uoci\ of Milllsters, deputy
party we talk of Tarakl and mll1lsters of the MInistry of
when we talk of Tara!u w(' Fore,gn Af(alrs and Deputalk of party
ty Minister oE RadIo-TV
of. the Mmistry of InformaIn pursuance of tillS
tion and Culture, Chef
can say that the PDP A IS de Cablllet for tho ,v ,.
hl;<:e our eyes and our C,lllnlster of Forelgn
AHdlrs
able teacher Noor Moha'
and ChIef of 1he Prntot>ol
mmad Tarakl, PreSIdent of Department of that nllnlstly
the Revoluhon~ry Coune
along Wlth th(,lf wives
II and Pnme MInister
IS
At the end of the rec~pt
the pupil of our eyes and
Ion a concert was held by
through ItS power of SIght
lhe arhsts of RadIo-TV
we move forward towards
construction of an Afghan·
Istan VOId of explOitation
At end of hIS speech he
(Contmued on paqc 4)
KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakhtar I - The Ambassador of
DRA to Poland, Nab, Wes,
tellay. left for Warsaw on
Wednesday to assume hiS
post.
He was seen off at the
Kabnl InternatIOnal Allport
by soml' members of
the
PrOtOCOl Department
of
the Mmlstry oC Foreign Affairs and the Ambassador
and members of Polish Embassy In Kabul

Westellay off
to Warsaw

""""'4_ =

SympaUay
-telegram sent
to Tebran

Minister
Airport.

prior to depal tUl e for

J angalak warkers
KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakht. ar) - The workers, offiCials
and employees of the J angajak factory WIth the coopevation of the 12th party
ward of Kabul tlty welcomed the great histone
and
chmn-breakmg Decree No
8 III a grand functIOn held
at the 'olytechmc gymnaSlUm 01\ "'hursday.
The functtoh was attended by Ehg Danesh, Mm,ster of ~hnes and Industries,
Mahmoud Seg.etary.
_Dr.
.Illd some members of the
12th party ward, h,gb rankIng offJ(:ials, workers and
employees of the Jangalak
factory.
Tbe functton was opened
with playmg of nahonal anthem of DRA and foHowed
by a revolutIOnary speech
delivered by Eng Danesh.
MinIster of Mmes aad Itidustrles.
The Mmister of Mines
and Industnes congrat u1J>ted
the audIence on 'the issuance of the Decree No. 8 and

GDR at KabUl Internatiou.,1

welcome Decree-8

conveyed the revolutionary
message of the great and
l'evo)utlonalY leader NOOJ
Mohammad Tarakl,
PresIdellt of RC and Pnme M,nlster.
It IS a great pride. he saId, that you devoted your
hohday today to the cedebrat,on nf the Decree No 8
ThiS IDdlCl>tes your enthuSI3sm and revolutionary sen·
tlments towards your land
and
your
people
It
also :shows_ - '~l'our resolute
determmat·
IOn for trans1atmg lnto ae·
tlOn ,the d~cislons and me~·
sures' taken by People's DemocratIc Party of Afghan·
Istan and the revolutionary
state and I am sure thllt
you WJi! come out VletOrlOUS
III the unplementatlOn
of
Decree No 8 as you did so
In its Jssuance.
Speakmg of the unportance of the Decree No
8
Eng. Danesh saId. In fact this Decree IS the strongest
!-IOW dealt to feudahsm, WI'

th the ImplementatIOn
of
the
thIS decree not ooly
pe/llSants WIll ach,eve /theIr long--cherished aspiratIOn hut ground Will alSo be
prepared for the growth of
the productIve forces
III
agrlcu1tural and other saclui sectors
Elaboratmg on the untlrstruggles
of
Illg
the PDPA under the leadership of the Great Leader of
the peopl,!:. of Afghalllstan.
the Mmlster of Mines, "and
lodustlles added: The dec·
rees Issued by the Revolutionary CounCIl after
the
VIctOry of the great
Saur
RevolutlOn are In fact valu·
able and great galns achIeved by the Saur RevolulIon. They WIll put mto practIce obJectives of the revolutIOn It IS for thiS reasOn that whenever decrees
are mentioned the
great
Saur RevolutIOn sbould be
mentIoned
(Continued on page 4,

Deserving landless get 1234 plots

Following Is tbe break-down 1Ilate wise of lbe distributed land to landles"
Northwestern.
nortbern.
Northeastern llnd centrlll
ports WI'll h I d
h
e eouy wit
'poSSIble precipet t
Otli. a Ion
er tarts mcluding Kabui wi·
11 e c1ear tomght
.
llDd
partly 1 d ._
c ou y ....morrow
Kabul Temperllture.
..~-8
+5
_~._...,......;...,
...,...._

for.};p~,
~~~'(Bakht-

I{A'BUL Jan,
ar),--: pohand M/iJlml>ud SoDemocratitf Re~'u~!t(j on an
offiCial and fnendij' visit at
tbe head o~ a d~l~gillion at
the IDvitation of 'ili~ government of GDR. las~ Thursday morning.
' ,
Tbe MinIster ·.of' High..
Education is carrYing
the
messllse of our OreAt Leader to the Leader of Ihe So·
Clalist Party anll Chairman
of the State coun'cil of that
country.
At Kabul Intertlational
Airport Dllstaglr 'Pllnjsheri,
Minister of Puh'llc Works.
Dr. Saleb Mohllmmad Zeary.
Minister of Agriculture and
Land Refonn.
Pohanwa!
Dr. Abdurrllshid Jallh. MInIster of Education
Sayed
Mobammad Gulb ZOI MIIllster of CommunJ'catilons,
Eng. Plr Mohammad Zeary,
Deputy Minister of Higher
EducatiOn. Dr. Gul Mohammad Noorzai,
PreSIdent
of the Academy of Sciences
of Afghalllstan, Dip
Eag
lizizurrahman Saeedl. Reetor of Kabnl Umversity
Mohammad WaH Mandoza,.
ChIef of Protocol of
the
Mimstry of F'<>relgn AffOl(Contmued on page 4)
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CH~; Jan;',20,"(Ba.' \ people,of Afghamsta~ Noor

Certificates
di stributed
LASHKARGAH. Jan, 18.
(Bakhtar) - Certificates of
veterinary course graduates of Helmaud Development Project were dIstributed
last Tuesday by Mohiuddin
Bahawi, General President
of that project.

)

•

,
,"
At tbe Kbbul InternatlPn01 Airport the beads, and
officials of the departolent,
of the l\1il).istry of Planning
Afftllrs. 'first secretary and
members of the Indian Embassy were present to welcome the delegbtion.
The head of the :Afgban
delegation said: Talks between tbe delegalion of
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MInister of Mines and Ind ustries Eng. lJ~nesh and Secretary of I'.!th party
tion held by Jangalak Factory to observe the enforcement of Decree No. Eight

KABUL, Jan. 20, (Bakbtar) - The Afghan Red Crescent SOCH~ty In a telegram
has expressed Its sympathy
and condolence on, the human and flDanClal losses ca·
used by the receat earth quake In Khurasan prOVInce
of Iran to the LIOn and
Red Sun SOCiety. of
th;lt
country to Tehran, ARCS
reported.

Home briefs
JALALABAD, Jan
~O.
(Bakhtar) - Deputy MIDIster of Fmance Khalr Mo~
ham mad Sultant, tIlspccted
the Nangarhar auditor's office and other departments
lD Jalalabad and held talks
With the employees
of
the above departments O~
further
Improvement
of
the work Durrng' the VISit
present was also the rev en
ue offker of Nangarhar Mohammad Osman
KABUL. Jau 20. (BakhThe Cubao art troupe
whIch had come to Kabul
to perform some concerts,
left Kahul yesterday mOrtar) -

nmg

They were seen off
at
the
Kabul
Internat,onal
Alrpo,t by the representatlVes of the MlIllStry of InformatIon and Culture
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,: ';';~~I'~~ftIaIlI~a~l>:~~~~n,,:~~lMbnl M"·~st'r~e tyranny
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'
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11 \ II~'I\ ).!EH ,.)..
)
:",' ~"
"L\
:Ain9ng tbe (bodies found mils aDd tortured them scof s,ve mformatlOn 'about the r "bodleli pf ,two, Jns.,..es "had i the Oraer dr'tlii!'Jread'of the ,,'l:)~!lud;,whleh would recaU,
" .b!tervlew/.'of Bakhtar News bodies fdund ~n 'Qala,i~a- '> been"l1ufri~d, int,the vdults menml'l'l!sr' lhb'us~ 'they we· 'm,.av~:~ I1lhbaClSm - there"..Jd!f
" ' 1,bdlly
, , ,whose
. , verely
As It 18 IOfcrred from the
~ ',t,\i ':- Ge}LllP9 faClsfs
feet'were .lllStene.../ by a tUI'of his bulldillg, I,at the Qa- re sevE!'telY andlfilbuman~ly
',o"'jAgellcY With :Abdul 'HakIm - mao Kh~n anti AllboL¥ldin?
l~r~tli~'pri80ner/l
ban~ He/was also _ bumcd mvestlgdtlOll papel s lJnd
.IISl\ilraee Jal,zjalu Mmlster
An~wer The news 'of ,,)0 I-Zam~n rJ<han",
I. \
beallln, FOl' 'In~takce, the 1i
~'~Dlght'wheQ~118rkness
to~ether with, other vtCtI views of the mVf~stJgatmg
I bf_ JU~hce • and Altornpy
,fmdmg of these corps was
After,lhearml1 Ithe, story foreman ~~~ tPfse a spe- ~I'
General on the trag,,! eplso- spread in the town amont: Wall, MohaJllmqd r· reported cial rubBer whip which bas J~f \. U~lflfhcJ worfd the ms This '5 a cle&t~~ eVldcn. team of the AttOiney 01Ii" ,""'", ,
,M..
u d$';M1 Th'e!!CfPninals bece of- the ,fact IDa.
the sha- flce a I)umbe'r of mnocent
L 'de of tbe klllmg dI a 1lbmtlte people last ycar not· the case to the police and &eerl found m-Ws'room by J l"}~'.l;"1
f~~"'1'·.l-:/.j
.,
"" b er' u"f'moocc/lt compalnots Wit
. h standing' stnct censor as ,the event was d,sclosed ,[
"Ii e ."Ih~eSllgabon-'Leam
-,
""
I n f,j(~htli"",g;jtDC SOU and hUIY
meful crl.Qle,was ,mmmllt· and bealthy peop12 were
In'the men\al Rcst-Kollses of thc antl'peol'le leglme of and ~ts news ~pread(...monlt the' b'khes of sfi'v~ral PlJSO- 'j tHllr,Wliieli{ <\ncl" In some ~ca- cd purposely! Thi!l ois also' brougbt"mto th~se centres
ot neur6tic<
, ,of' QaI~'I'Zamall K\1\h1 and Daoud and, tbe people got the pe\lple, the Daoud gov- ners 'who 'were" dlagntlsed ;se~:thei~11Ven '\'unlsA,men , a sltameful and dlsgracelul lit\\1the name
\
,
lnstah~: otle .' I
• I
, 'A:lIaouddln
, II1formed of the fACts' of ,ernment was mmpelled to healthY tIMj 't~al:~ of ~trlke , l balr. ahve, For ,~!~
" At fIle outset of hiS Int- the episode to SOllie e~tent ,0ffJclally start lltvestlgatl- and belltllJ¢s \ rf'ere alsu tof the membel$'otqtb sqlDen~ , '
,
• eJ "'CW th); MiDl~ter of Jus at tbat lome
• I I
ori of the case on Hamal B, seen and aScertaineCl by the 'tat\i~st house ,tqlatctJJe41g.;
/" •" one
v<!slJgatlon tettlll ot at/
'. "
1356
"duty i1oCtors
"
,
You can Imagliie the tra- 'Dlght twn of hiS, 10 m 11!IGtes were /ieaten tp the 'exQ Would YOIl say some- gic psycholdglCaI sltuatioo
,thmg about the sO'called and atmospbere under wh-' tent tbat tbey ;b~came ai'
Icb tile patients were hvmg most unconscIous and were
Mental Rest Houses?
'A These s:l-oalled Men- a hfe of deprlVatllln ,md burried/half ahve 10 the va,tal Rest Houses \Vere ~.tah aWOltlUg death udder all ults of the bUild 109 on Ihe
hshed m 1350 to house a kinds of furture llOu WeCl' orderlof the hCdd elf the
number of Incurable neuro- seemg WIth thl"r 0\\ 11 eyes mental rest house
IICS and ,t was deCided that tbe trag,c kUhng of the II
From the lOvcstlgatlOlI
brotIrers
thos,\ who had been sulfe
The execubollClS who papers It IS also revea\I'd
rmg from neuropsychosls
that these lwo places wcand could nol b n cured hy were entrusted b~ the MI
r.e also used to. IOSpl'ctlon
the NeurOSIs S~rv,ce of l\h DlStry of lIltennl' of the Do
, \'\bad 'Hospital should ba t ou<\ Regime \Ylln the tasl< and In some cases for guardlOg purposes For ~"a
sent to these Menial RI'st of gurlrdmg llips', mcntal
P,cture shows bone, 01 IIu man bodlCS plBed up
rest houses useU to 'llegal- mple, 10 some off,c,al letHouses
tel
s
It
Wc18
mentioned
lhat
At the outset the adnll- Iy make I,se of £11011 I"t,
Inhumane act and crime (0
.1Ild were handed over to
ons and wmt.. fucls of thP. the patJents wei e sent 101
nlstrabon of the RI'st tlo
mmltted by the ruthll ss t he despotic executioners
inspection and In some oth
uses was handed over to patients and the (Ionabon
The corpse whose feet are fastened With a turban and
1he IOvesllgatmg team
ers mentIOn was mad~ thdL Daoud regime and the untl
cxtended by ,the publIC
pohce But the questIOn
IS found m Qala-, Zaman Kh'm
people
government
of
sur
has
discovered a number of
the
patlenls
were
sent
to
On
arnval
In
tlH
sc
It'st
whether It should be admdars
healthy people which were
Last year a number of I",stered by the M,Dlstl y of
lice and AttOl'll'Y General
~
,
Q Do you have any mf
sent to these p'.Ir.es as ale
,\
Puhhc Health 01 Mnllslly
ldld the l3akhta, COl resp- hod,es were found out III
ormation
about
the
P~I SOilS
snIt of family
comple:\ps
;
of
IntcrJOi
was
left
llilsolv
these two places which hdd
ondent that on the human
responSible forI rommlS:-,ICll
01 the conSptrflCY
ot.1 I1U
",'
been opened tiS mental rest ed unlll 1356 At nny rale
Italian will and lcvolutJon
I
of
slJch
acts?
mbll
01
IIppon(
Ills
"'II Ii I hI
the secUllty. hcusmg and
houses As a result of the
a' y IIIstructllln of the bel

j("

-, v
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OJ owmg Is the text
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l~and
Our gt.eat leader Noor
MoliamliIad 'I araki, General Secretary of the
PDPA CC, 'President of
the RC and Prmle Mimster while I ece,vmg the
offlcers of tile Bagram
Garnson In tbe House
{If People recently slud
"Your party, almost 14
years ago, had promised
the people that upon the
seizure of power It would
dlstnbute lanl1 and give
greater nght to those who
would work on It"
It IS our great pleasure to
mention here that now
while the PDPA, the vanguard of the working
class, holding power It
IS translating
mto actl
on wbat It had p, om,sed
years ago fhat I!: to say.
In these d,lYs thousands
of landless peasants, on
the baSIS 01 thc Deci ee
No B of the RC, ale Ie-

I

1

.

The big land OWlle1'8 (If Nemrbz
province ~l
~ave weleo> ,

mea the land reIOrmS progra'1lJllC for Implementation
of ,lofty objectives of !Iberatinli Saur Revolution
Statmg the above in an
lritervlew With t/le correspondent of Bakhter News Agency, S~yed Abmad Sbah
Daulatl, the Governor and
Secretary of Provmclal C0mmittee of Nemroz provmce said, the Nemroz provm'
ce IS one of the pebest provinces In the country as fertile and plant farm lands
are mneerned He said the
arable land 10 that proVince reacbes to more than one
million jerlbs Prlor to enforcement of Decree Number
Elgbt the major cbunks of
tbese arab'e lands belonged
to a hmlted number of land
owners whose number hardly exceeded forly Each
of these forty landowneTs
owned more than J,000 jenbs of land Tbey e:apIOlted
the todmg peasants and de-

CelvlOg land without any

charge whatso., c· They
arc not only recelvmg
land but livelihood nour
lshment =lnd morale

Because, for years the peasants and other tlllhng
people of lhls land were
being smashed under the
Ifome heels of the explOl
ters, tbe feudal lords,
anti-natIOnal capitalists,
the treacherous ruhng
authority that was the Na
der-Daoud iamlly
The tOlling people of Afg
hamstan have not only
suffered Ihe IYI anmes of
the aforementioned {XplOIters

'0 thiS

3rd

Mellnwblle, the land reforms operational groups
In Nemroz provInce, have
dlst~,buted 3.525 jeribs of
land to deservmg pe/lS!\Ilts
ID less than ten days. Moved by just distnbution of
lands) tbe workers, peasants and tOilers ill the provmce held great Khalql marches and by perJ'ormmg national dances they expressed
their appreciation to tbeU"
Khalq, state The local peasants are cooperatmg With
land refonus lll'oupS
Tbe Governor of Nemroz
added, It IS a matter of pnde that we have not faced
any difhcuilies m Implementation of land reforms 10
Nemroz provmce The big

party

ward

The Governor of Nemroz
saId seventy fIve per cent
of arable land 10 Nemroz
IS plllJlned to be cull1vated
this year
With the mmpletlon of
ungabon projects IU that
province, that IS lh next three yellTs, hundred per cent
of arable land In Nemroz
WIll come under IrngatlOn

and Will be cultivated twIce a year
FarmlOg In Nemroz prov
mce IS malOly mcchamsed

and beast of burden 15 har
dly used In the past each
land lord possessed severa I
tractors and some lime th
ey
rented
them
to
others
However,
to
day With the
estdbhsh
ment cif agriculture cooperabves and peasant ~SSlSt·

hold

grand

Three pl'OJects ate undertaken m Nemroz proVlnee
They lare rural development project and two, irrigation and power projects
The power project whlch mcludes the Lash\<an and
Kamal Kban Dam IS bemg
camed by Helmand ConstructiOn Unit ,Wltb tbe completlon of La,hkan canlll
which WIll be muse 10 near future, more than 100,
000 jenbs of land w,lI come
under cultivation
With
the completIOn of KalIlal
Khan Dam In next threE ye
ars, hundred per cent langs
In Nemroz Will come under
Jrngatlon

",

oved leader al'id great tea
M
ghalllslan Nuor Mohammdd
1 til al<l, Gcncr1'l1 Sec:retal y
01 lhe Centra' Comm,ttee of
11\1 Peop-Ie oS
Democi atlc
Pal ty of At~hilmsttlll, 1'1 c·
sident at the RevolutlOn3lY
louncil and Pllmc 1\'1Iru5t
t I of (he DemoCi atl"
Re

cher of lhe people 01

public of Afghamslan

By smking deep wells and
mstallobon of water pumps SOme land can come un
der lrngahon
Some land are also alloc
tated to developmg pastures
and state farms

the

re investigation of the tl aglc

event 01 the k,lllng of tens

lfiveshgatlOns made by the
InvestigatIOn Team 53 bo
dlcs wei e collected 1 hese
al c the bodies of thof,c com
patriots who had been sent
to these lnstltutlOns thJOU
gh the Secunty COll1malJd
of the Kahul pr,wInce I he

death of these compa" ,ots
has not bccn natu' al hee
ausc a number of CVldCIlClS
have been f'ollected whIch
show that these persons

have died of hunge, and
of our 1Il110cent comp<jt
IIOtS 111 the so caHed menta 1 sevel ecoId ind a~ a rC5 ..1lL

1

,,

A

function

bodies

After

26
and 22
were found flom

-Qala, Zaman Khan alld
Allaltuddm rAspect,,,elv, 13

mmg an autopsy gave their

as follows
As the 13 bndles

\\e, e

c;areful1y exammcd and

The corpse photoglaphed
the Faculty of Medlone

The paper notes that

Cldersl

If anarchy

and
to
meet
Ius
own end, like ID the past
totaletanan --regimes, not
only the urgent needs of
the SOCIety

Win

no"

The function began WIth
SlDgIDg of nallonal anthem
by a group of children of
Marastoon (house of dest,tute)
Allterwards Haj, Moham
mad Nawaz, Deputy Secretary of tbird party ward of
Kabul city debvered a revolutionary speech amid warm rousmg welcome of the

expectatIOn, c;ays the paper

Planned economy based
on precise figures and stat!
stlcal data and analysIs wo
uld accelerate the pace of
development Of a society
Experience
Ih.s
shown
that the gUided economy
IS tbe key to qUlck'v mak109-up for the lime lost ID
developmental efforts
The leaders of our Rhalq,
state IS payIDg greater at
tention to t his effect and
our great leader sttes.lDg
tbe Importance of thiS prIDclple has, said "Anyone
wbo wants to bUIld a so,,"
lety VOId of explol~abon of
.man by mllll should follow
tbe planned econom,"
It Is on -the baSIS of tbis

Noor
10

Afghan
pea
\\11th
VI orld

and III the region and Wlll
never \\'lIot·to mterfere-IU
otbers' mteroal
affairs
and will always stick to
tbls pnnClple,
Our great leader once
more stressed the adberence of Afgbanistan ~o tillS
policy when, addre$SCd a

audience

Expounding on the victory of great Saur Revolut/on
the deputy secretary of the
tbinl~<WIrd,_d, tbe
ruling:rlaa!uof:lithe:!pa$t dec~plt"!Jlijt~'ielP",es wi-

tJ>

eD\-~~tramJ>Ied, the-1'1gbt

and '!J1I{0f the

Teli ....'l
Eilitqr!al Tel.:.I8lIol8

,

til'

I

Cittillatlon~~~"
~,'
~ ~,

•

'1"\",

~""
I

'

~.j'

Address enqulClflS to the,K&6ul Tlmea",
An.iin Watt, Kabul. Ike plIIDoc:ratie "
Republle of At..........

J'OllElGN
Yearly
Half V....i7

'incl-

,intelliidWds.

L\Zl!lM A;HANG

AdvertlaiD.C: "wst....;..,

JDj1SlleS

~~ts, workers and

ED1'1'OR-1N:...emEF

,

crea~ otlil~, ill-

sCOrd, .:.aJi:lI:, 0PJl!l' p[lon unong the 'People <il;QIolted tli-

DollAr 100

Bellar Illl

_'Our,;~at IlDdibeloved leader "'Noor
Moluiinmad
Taraki, lIresident of the RC
lind PriJne' Mini.er estllb!l'bed the,~honourable PDPA
to free our. J'I1l!ple from oppre&8lon, As a result 'If Il1defatWab1e _~e of tbis
.gIorioiJ~ Ji'niJ-the :V1.,.
tory "Of InvlnClble Saur ReVolutIon the towers of despotism Of Nader dynasty
were toppled and today our
tOiling Doble people weleo-

~mplementatlon

of Decree
No Eight the
feudalisllc
anel pre-1feudlilistle rehitlons and tbe ex,ploltation of
man by man wII1 be ellDllUated from our country_
Afterwards Dr Arabgul
Totakhil,
S!'eret·
ary
General
of AIV
CS In a revolutionary
speecb said, the Victory of
tbe gre8lt Sliur Revolution
under the leadersblp of PDPA and sagaCIous gUidance
of
the
beloved
Ie.ader of the people-of-Afgn-

amstan put an end to
SOCIal, economiC,

all

political

and cultural disorders
SlmdarIy III the function
the Vlce-pres,dent of M,nt Press and the head
of
,..RCS asslstmg fund
read
theu- articles and revolutlO
nary poems On lofty objecllves of Khalql state for welfare and tranqUlhty of the
people
At the end Of the functIOn

an IOter- act was stag·

ed by-artists of-Radll'=TV

Of! census projecl

be met

the project ,tselt will abo
face failure, and ItS prod
uctlon Will fall short of

Mohammad Tara"" has m.·
Istan
wants
c('ful
co~exlstcnce
the natIons l!1 the

pI evalls ID
sector and

the economiC
everyone takes up a pi oJect
on
hiS
own
\ViII,

Counc,l

th,t

a

for agriculture and Illduslllal development are not
marred by anarcny and d,,-

PreSldt'ut of

de clear time Bnd. agam

KABUL
(Bakbtar)--On m.ng the p,Ults of sacred obJthe {lCeaslon of observmg ectiVes of Saw: Revolution
the enforcement of Decrees by holdmg of grand funcll6,7 and 8 and estabhshment ons
SlDliillrly In the functIOn
of asslstmg fund of offlClals
and employees of tbe Afgh- Seereta1:y of PublicatIOn coan Red Crescent Society DlDlltltee of third party of
and MInt Press a !\Cand fu- Kabul CIty and vJce-PresldnctIOn WJlS held by third , ent for Adrmmstration of
spoke
on
the
Party ward of Kabul City at GPP
gymnasium of Amaro school omlnoua acts of agents of
lDlpeF!ahsm llJId reactlonarlast week.
The functlol) was partlcI- les like Babrak Karinal and
desCrIbed the benefIts of RC

society can hrtter dt..~vclop
when Its economy IS well
gUided so that the elf01 Is

and revoluti-

and Prime Mlnlsfer,

photo~raphcd

1>0 dy found

houses the watchmen 01 (X
ccuhone1 s wsed to IOh I he
patients of WI est \\ utch
cs, cash and othcl
gU(J(IS
and artlclcs l>p.longlll~ 10
them If the p.lllcllts Illdde
any compl&mt the} v\. Ie

phvslcally tOi tu' till' ,lIll1 \lC
re forced to get ~ll\!nt' Thus
\Ya~ ...the__ tI ~a!$.lc
oS. p!'lh(
'~'
tic situation p ,ulm4: 111
the mental rest 'i1QlI~~' nl
lhe antJ-khalq, regime of

10

be guarded

ThiS

IS

till

111

lI,callve of the lact that pa
tlents were 'n f dct 110t st'nt
because 01 Illness uul l1\
cause of other s,pf'clal {UII
slderahons Ihey wei e sr.llt
to be detamed 111 thCSI' so
(till. u mental I est h(luses
01 to he taken undl r watth
As the mveslll:!dhoH pa
pers reveal -Ind as the Wlt
ncsses show the pal1ents
became so hun~ry that they

PROVINCES (llakbtar)
-In order to elabol ate on
tlie objective of the first
wpuIation \.'eIL'US project
to be held on Jauia 'Of the
next year, first meeting of
the Comn;uttee fol' Population Census was beld 11l
Deliraood Woleswali
of
U rozgan provlllce recent Iy
The meetmg was "tt~n
ded by head ef C",O bran
ch, local offlClals and a ~I
cat number 01 nohle. CltlZ
ens of that wole .wah
Durmg the meetlllg the
head of CSO hranch spoke
on Importance of census In
drawmg and ImplementlDll
developmental plans
At the end 'If tbe I unc
tion tbe head of CSO answered tbe >luestlons raised
by partlClpa,n1s
Bakhtar reports from
MOldanshar that Similar 1,1'
nCtions were also helll 10
Wardak provIDce last week
The function was partiCIpated by members of party
provlDClal ...mm,ltee, beads
of departments, \\,oleswals
of different distriCts of thc'
promce.
After, tbe national anthem was 3ung the Governor of Wardak Mabmo\ld

Gbafour spoke In detad on
the gams of Saur Revolutl
00. He said that OUI Kbalql stale under lI,e 1",ldershIP of PDPA and gUldancc
of beloved ;;Ieader of l11e
people of J\.fghamstan r,oor
Mohammad

dent of the

1'etrakl,

PreSI-

RovollI\lonal y

CounCil and PI.mc I\llnJs.
ter slDce the victory of
Saur
Revolilhon
has
taken a numher of ~cwn
tlflc and proqresslve mea

sures 10 the benef,t of to,l
IIIg strata, he s]ld On the
baSIS of these effeetlVe measures the lfit~n'sts and
advantages of 3nstocrat£

feudahsm nnd lackeys
lmpenahsm dre

of

endanger

cd and the r~al face..> of
those wbo try tn Impede
the reahsatlon of the ob
jeelives of Saur Revolution
have been d,sclos·d and their ommous con!:lplracJes
were mpped ,n the bud hy
the gallant I{halql elements

the meetmg of the semmal
diSCUSSion were held 011
procedure of WOl k an.d the
participation or the people
for carrymg out census pro
ject, 10 tbat provmce
KABUL, (Bakhtar) - OffICials and employees of SpIIIzal Co chapter of Qal.1I
Zal on the baSIS of patrlOlIc
sentunent and VOluntary pa
rbclpabon havc expressed
their raedmess to pool extra work after the OfflClal
hours

I

rcst houses located m All
,lOuddlll and Qala I Zaman
Khan which

In
falt
sl.tughterhou·
St 5 of DIloud reg! me IS
undertaken by all Hlvcsltga
lion team of the AttOllley

\\)CI C

",th

"lid lleheaded

Q
What IS .tht 11~
of those persons whG have

lost tbell hfe

10

thesc rest

houses?

Ihe

pal bClpatlon of a repi esen·
tatlvc of Sarandoy
Our Khalql stat~. he said,
Il1lssloned to ~el ve the p~o
pIe cannot remam mdJf1e
lent about the
Il1Justlces
dud <.lIsorders WIHCh
wei C
preVailing In our ~ estt I
day s society It Is sh ugh
ling to wipe out the const
(IU('UCCS of Inhuman
act I
uns 01 the past
I he dlmensJOn oK thiS ml
SSIOI\ IS 110t confmed onlv
10 the geog~aphlcal ,md It
glOnal bounds Jt will also

01

01 tOI ture Some or them
accold..ing to eye witnesses
have been burrled half alIve.

lIndel gl OUDd

General OffIce

sect IOU

aul1lpsy

the

A

UnfortunaLcl"

the

exact number IS not known
Accordll1g to the Inve£tlg....

t,on made

of the 2 15 pI I

sent to these mental
lest houses lIB were Iden
tlfled and tbe
r~mamlllg

SOliS

lle extended to lhe past and
JutUie
Our Khalql state sluOle'S
the mhuman anti Rhaicil

,,'gimes of the pa,t w,th
yal dstlcks of 'he Khallj' jU
stice and Will pI DIsh the
cllmmuls

was

diseases
Similarly from the (011
fesSlOns and a ;SCi liOl1S of
the policemen It has becn
V3110US

4

sulfermg hom mental
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Marks 0 and I show
found

•

the place where corpses

WCle

were eatms- the f1csh "I
the body ')f thplr Gedd
brother who w./:) I1Ut uur

The mvestl~,ltilln t('dm
discovered live bodies hi

headed 10 the !.Ilaouddlll
Mental Rest Housp It 15
stili not revealed why thcv
were beheaded App,llently
the cullmg nf head IS a (I
ear indication of IIllentloll

al kllhng

md there

rem

ams no doubt ubout
tilt·
cnmmal r.lOtlVC of the co
mmlSSlon of sllch cnmlllal

The bo<\y found m
phed 10 a COffll1

act

thet e as msanes by torce
It was discovcr.d the patients have 11ed of heatmg,
hungel, severe cold, lctck

run .... ·."u n . - . un . . . . .

Needed

of bedding dnd hcatmg fa

work up to the end of the
CUI rent Afghan year III honour of the Saur Revolut-

retly bumed m tl:e vaults of
the compound and ullder
trees,
1~
From the mvestlgaloon
papers It js revealed that
when the pallents cOQlpiaIned of the unfavourahle
and difficult ,"onditIons of
the mental rest houses and
of I~ck of food and wood,
stove and beddmg dUrmg
the severe wmter

I

__._

.. -

houses

Clhtles needed and were sec·

to mfflUs

•

fI( d until then w)'el etlS th
elr food and fl Ult \\ ere used
up by the re:spoIlSlhlc of
flcmls of the ntf'lltal rt "t

hns volunteeled to do extul

Tbe corpse seen next

Offer received

(hs

eases as certlf,ed hy the
doctors but were sent thel e
and wele kept
forCibly

rented to the so called men

lon

4)

found out that a numb.. of
persons sent to these mental rest houses were '101

A As It IS mentIOned In
the respective ules Abrlur

A SOUl cc of the agency sa

(Contlllued nn page
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.vent

the

ssly and beastlly
beated
thc defenceies~ human be

' - •• -

IIlvcstlgatlOn tp.am

that

Hille-

"te taSCJst c'lmps wa~ soon
tUI ned mto a blaz7.lIlg hlll
and the executIOners of the
sardar's government rutble-

cars With above spemflC8tlOns should send theIr offers
w,thln two months from appearance of thiS advertIsement to thc Admlll)stratlveDepartment
(747) 3-2

ult of the d,gglDll and ou

tal Rest House

th

Loc.d and foreIgn firms who can supply the above

chockmg and suffocat,On
A number ,Jf tl"'m dlElI of

earthmg carried out b'{ the

Rashid known as lJlalang
told Mohamm,<\ Wah lIw
son of Mohammad Zamall,
the owner of t ',e bu,ldlD/{

to

12630 US$, and one LandCrulser Toyota car
model
,FJOLV-KC made III Japan wltli heater Clgdl elle Ilgh
ter, and re'lated accessorles,for 7371 US$, CIF Karach"
IIlsurance IIPto Kabul WIth 5/6 months guarantee

o

Q How d,d the
take placc?

0' er

clatlvcs
fhc IIlveSllJ;atlon team of
the past Icglme"'"'has put the
gl eatPl part of the respOll
SlbJllty lor ~uch event on
I he shoulders of
:seculIly
ufflcers who "Cle to guald
the socalled mental Ilst
houses On the other hand,
the He II1vestlgatlOn lcam
01 the then Attorne" oj II
I

Two petroleum 26-seater Couster cars model RBlO

found and the n mamll1g
17 bodies were I ~por ted to
have not been handed ov( r
to the relatives llH .)kcl o
tons of two pCI..,ons have
been discovered f.-om the
vdults of the Qala J Zaman
Khan on J add, 19 as a res

Ie

be handed
(It

L-JD WIth radIO, heater, and tela ted aCCeSSories for

Ing The cause of the dpath
of a number of them

these I){ rsons to Ihe Neu
I opsychoslS s~ rVlCe 01 the
Ah Ahad 1I0<011al lor I x I
IIllnutlOn AlI~r Ih~ a~sll.~ll('d
doOm s
IS(( II lin' d
th It
thev wen
not sui I{ 1mg
J Iom any
Il P llrop"ychnsls
l1ll'asures W( 1(' lakrn by
th( IIlvestlgalHHl team
10

MinIStry of JustIce has received an offer for the fol-

127 were miSSIng Of thiS
f,gure the bodies of s.~ we

Id DIU Mohdmmad Taillsh
head, of the Spmzar branch

,S,mllarly accoutmg off,c,aI, controllers, sOI\ters murkers storekeepers, board of
purehaSIng, board of exammAfterwards lhe Head 01 ers, clerks and Qthers bllve
CSO branch, the Director volunteered to do the worof Education Department ks for servmg the peasanspoke on census project and ts
the role of aCCllrate popul- • The Spmzar Co has expation census hI Implementa- ressed Its gratItude for the
tion of develoJlIl!ent plans patClotlc SPUlt and has hoped further success In serv\If the state
DUl'lJlg the three days of ICe. of tbe country

"l

,

ID

wh,ch resembled the

soil Ions

loWIng cars

fel rd from lack of nutll
IJon and non ab'jcrvance of
sallitatIon and h~ glcnc and
mostly
received phYSical
pun Ishments, such as bed l

"l~

for such Interference

tbe Revolutionary

lIlS

The fully
Khan

pected It was found out th
at they were gencrally Sill

nal affairs It IS ot. the ba
SIS of thiS pohcy that the
Ievolutionary AfghaDlstan
IS not InterfCl nng In other countnes' anternal atfalrs
and IS not "Iowmg others

)

Please tell us how dId
k,llmgs take pl.ce m lh"e

VieWS

co CX1stence and non-hIt
- erJ erence- III others inter-

•

Kallul

It'st houses?

country.

Our fOle,gn poll·
pohcy
cy, unlike tbe demagogue
Daoudl policy wh,ch had a
wheeling and dealing nature, IS based on the prinCIple of strengthenmg peace
III tbe world
anll m the
region FurthcI more,
our
policy IS based on adherence
to prmClples ot peaceful

speeches

the

cllity IOf Medle,"P. 'Fhe ass
,gned doctQro afte- perfnr

actIve
nonalIgned,
anti
lfitpeIIahsttc and anti colon~
lahsttc and ant1·apartheld

Our great
onary leader,

like police by

bodlcs Were sent to post
mortem servrce 01 the' Fa

HEYWAD
The i1ally has an edltollal
entitled 'We are not mter
ferrmg m ..m y one 5 mter
nal affairs'
The edltonal
reads 10 Part
"Smce the vlc-torv of gi
eat Saur Reyolutlon, our
muntfY IS truly followmg
a peaceful, posItive and

~

1 he said InstitutIOns h<td
no proper orgamsatl()O und
pel sonne) including: adml
nJstratlve, ~afety cll1d hral
th personnel Thc p.ltlents
In these mental
rest hOll
ses were mCI ely boarded

Q

A

!

len at thc diSC' etlOn of Ihe
Kahul Secunty Command

Sccunty Command anti gu
arded and protected by th
f('C policemen

In Ip of ~ome slillt (II 1111
J he [( 11m h.t:, Milt

A ThiS tragic and shoe
kmg mhum.Jnc CVl nt IS
the product of thp. shame
Iut Daoud I( ~Ime of Yuhva
dynasty \'\'hatp"cr thf! I cal
motive behmd lhl~ II clgc:cly
may be It IS apparently
known (hat a numlH r (Jf
ncUl OtIC patients suffl'1
109 from npurops,\: chosls
were usually sent to thest'
two mental rest hcuses 011
I he pretentIOn of r-revenll
on of troubles to the ~alcl y
of famIlies and the puhhr.
at large But the compound
of these mental I e~l hOUS~5

boarding of the patients of
the said lOshtuhons \\ CI e

~ellson

they were encounterlld With
st!:vere reaction Clf the responSIble offICials ani! on

ConstructIOn Umt Department of Mmlstry of Water
and Power needs follOWing materials for their metal
proiluctiog shops, such as, weldll1g machines, folding
machmes, dIgging

maclUI1 es, grater machlOes ett: fql

total US$'700,000 And lion sheets, round hars,
Iron wlth-a total weight-of 1500
tonnes for

aoo,ooo

an~le

US!

Local and foreign firms wbo can supply should send
their offers to the above department at Dadam Bagh
unbl March 19,1979 and be present on the same day
at 9 am
List and speClftcatlOns C:1n be seen and

leqUiliod

Sccufltle~

WEIGHT

BAHE

SELLIBGPRICE

1.1kg
Afs.450
1.5kg
Afs.400
1.5kg
Afs.400
1.1kg
Afs.450
AI_ad Cak.
1.1kg
Afa.450
Black Foreat Cak.1.1kg
.fs.500
Apple Pi.
2.1kg
Af•• 500
P.Call P1e
1.1kg
Afs.5OO
Hocca Cake
I.l~g
Afs.450
I.lkg
Ats.250
Fnj,t Cake
I.lkg
Ata.Zoo
Plain Cake
1.1,g
Afs.450
Birtbday Cake.
••dd1li$ Cakas( Fro. Afa.400 to At••
7300)

Chocolate
L"aoa P1e
Or&llge P1e
Dobor. Torte

'1S"<O"'.,~

~

~

r

~ ANY OTHER FLAVOUR
~
,f
YOU DESIRE
~Qm\ CAN BE ARRANGFD WI'T'HIN
24 HOURS.
FOR PLACING ORDERS PLEASE
TELEPHONE 31851-55 EXT.204/20Z
IOTIl

INT~CO!ITINEIlTAI.

Qbu.1

are

(473) 3-3
(475) I-I

, ,

1

I •••••• 1.111 •••

PRICE AP, 8
I f , 1';~~'"

509 "I ~l':ANDLESS

MEETINGS
I<AaUL" ,)'an 21, (Bakbtar).-Dlp, Eng Mohamm·
ad Ismail 'Danesll, Mmlst·
er of MUles and IndustrIes
met StoYOn Radoslavov,
Ambassador of lbe People's
Republic of Bulgnrla to
Kabul at 10 • m yesterday
DUI Ing this meetlllg vIews
were exchanged <lver part1cipatlOh of the People's
Republic of Bul~a\la m a
numbel of development proJt-cts whIch al e IIlcinded
ssed the F,ve Year Develo- in the five year develop
pment Pllln of the Democr- ment plan of the DRA
atic Repubhc of AfghaIllst
I\ABUL, Jan 21, (Bakhan and took necessary decl
t8l) -Pohanwal i\lohammSlons In tbj.s connectIon
ad Mansour Hashem., ~h
Similarly, the Pohtburo mster of Water nud Power
discussed the Implementnt- met Sloyon Hadoslavov,
.on of land reforms prOllr Ambdssador of the People s
amme and found out that RepuhlIc of Bulgm la to
Implementation of the land Kabul at 4 30 pm yester
reforms was rapIdly and de
day Durmg thiS meetmg
slrably gOIng on m accord a' talks were held over mattnce Wltb tbe Decree No R frs of mtercst between th~
of tbe Revolutionary Co
hvo countrJcs
uncI! and active partlClpa
tlon of the tOlhng peasa.ts
The Bulganan Ambass
of Afghamstan
ador promised the cooper
At the end dISCUSSIOnS t.
ahon and parhclpallon of
ok place on party orgamsa
hiS country In some prOjects
tioo and necessary mstruc
of the Mlmstry 01 Water
tIons were ISSUed to the res- and Power which al C In
pective party authOrities
c1uded m the fIve year de
velopment plan of Ihe DRA
to the Mmlster of Water
and Power
KABUL, Jan 21, (Bakht
81) -Mohamad lIal(Jm Mal
yar, Deputy i\lmlStcr of
Commerce met Tanvlr Ah
mad, Charge d AffaIrs of
atlOn of man by man
the Embassy 01 PakIstan 'to
The Kabul Mayor expoun
J<a bul at ten a m J esteeday
ding on tbe role and Impor
DUrIng tins meetmg VIC
tance of establIsbment
of
ws were exchanged
ov~r
asslsbng funds sa,d, the fu
nd IS a front of struggles o! tl allsll and transportatIOn
tOIlers against
eapltahsts Issues between the Democr
nile Repubhc of AfghanIS
and feudals and when .ee
ded, tbe fund wIll prOVide tan and the Repubhc of Pa
nec~S8llry assistance
to k,stan
the members

5-yr
plan of BRA
,,

A scene of bIg rally held
servmg families

III

(ContlDued from page 1)
plots eqwvalent to
7320
Jenbs were dlstnbuted to
630 deservmg fam,hes ID
the centre aod related wol(swahs of Nemroz province
last Wednesday, Jan 17
In Nemroz provmce, 200
plots were d,stnbuted
,n
ZaranJ, centre of the prov-

IDce, 120 plots 10 Charbolak
woleswah, 100 plots 10 Kang woleswah, 100 plots m
Chakhansoor and 90 plots
In Khashrood
LAGHMAN
A report from Meterlam
says that 34 plots equal to
104 Jenbs of land
were
dIstributed to 34 deservmg
famlhes In Katal
Chard
ehee and Chal Mutl of La
ghman province In a grand
and unprecedented cerem
oney last Thursday
on
At the function held
the occaSIon) Hazrat Gul Ba
Igaml;.....(jovernor of L,agh
man stiowed the audience
tbe first ISSue of shinlDg perIodical of Khalq m whieb
14 years ago tbe sacred platform of PDPA WllS published He coogratu'lated tbem thIS VIctOry

Tbe Governor of Laghman ended hiS speecb w,tb slogans of forwards towards
,mplementatIon of democrabc land r~fonns, vlolonous be tbe PDPA, and Long
Noor
Mohammad
Live
Tarakl, General

Secretary

of Central CommIttee
of
PDPA
At the end Hazra1;
Gul
the
Bargaml distributed
land documents beannll'
the sIgnature of our great
.lnd learned leader
Noor
Mohammad Tararkl,
to
tbe deservmg farmhes
The Bakhtar colTespondent adds that lit the end of
the ee, emony Ghulam Mo
hammad known locally
as
Badal Jan, owner of land
dlstnbuted to 18 deservtng
famlhes m Katal Village
who were hIS farmers, tn
a speecb Wltb a patriotism
somt congrlltulated
the
d,strlbutlOn of land to deservmg and welcomed the implementation of decrees speCially as regards land He
saId I am bappy that Wlth
the ImplementatIOn of thiS
decree the disputes whleb
eXIsted among the famlhles are now removed and
landless peasants are becom
mg oWner of land

,
i II
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I I
I

)

l
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Herat on tbe occasion IIf Ihstnbutlon of land til
and Prime Mmlster
lIS
regards the commencement
of land reforms operational program 10 tbe warmer
provmces of the qountry
whlcb was received With
expression of warm sentiments of the audience
He also spoke on values of
the Decrees No SIX, Seven
and Eight At the end of the
functlolt the iand documents
were distributed by Reven
ue Of1,cer and Dean
of
EducatIOn College to
the
land receIVerS
KANDAHAR
Accordmg to another report, 234 plots of land were
distributed to 234 deservmg
famlhes 10 Nagaban vIllage
of Arghanbad
wolweslal,
Salehan vIllage and centre
of PanJwayee
The related documents
were dlstnbuted by
Eng
Zareef Governor and Secretary of Provmclal CommIttee of Kaodabar Out of
the 234 plots dlstnbuted, 24
were III Nagahan and 210
plots III Saleban Vlllage and
centre of Panjwayee
AddressIng a function Eng
Zareef, flfat of ali, conv·
eyed to tbe audience the
warm greet,ngs of leader of
gre~t Saur Revolut,on
In
a speecb he sa,d, today It
IS a matter of great pleasure
10 the course of 5,000 years
blstory of our country for
tbe first tune we are attendmg a function be,ng beld
lor Implementation of democratic land reforms as
a
,esult of 14 years of until'"
mg struggle of gemus
of
ASia, great and WIse leader
of tOlling people of AfghanIstan, NOor Mohammad
Tarak" PreSident of RC and
Pnme Mlmster Eng Zareef after expoundmg
on
tbe history of glonous Saur
ReVOlution added that With
the transfer of pobbeal power from the exploltmg cl
aSs to the explOIted class,
an end 's put to despottsm
of Yahya dynasty, the bowl
hckers of ImperIahsm and
black reactIOn and mllhons
of our tOlln'!g and oppressed
people are becomIng own
ers of land
Accordmg to another re'port of Bakbtar from K.an
dahar 36 deservmg fam.1
Ies were glVen land ill Kh
"krez woleswah last Thursday
The Khakrez woleswal de
hvered a revolutionary speech at the function
and
explamed the measures ta
ken by our Kbalql state
aimed at ensurIng the welt
are and comfort of our people III the hgbt of great
Se,ur Revolution whlcl). was
received warmly by the aud
lence

KA.BUL, Jan, 21, (Bakbtor) _ The Secretariat of the
Central CommIttee of the
PeoJile's Demoeratfe party
Of Afghanistan reports that
tlie PolItburo of the Central
CommIttee met at the Hou·
se
Of
People
from
10 ~o
am
to
1230
p m yesterday under tbe
chairmanship of Noor Mobammad Tarakl, General Secretary of the PDPA CC, PreSIdent of the RC and PrIme
Mmlster
At tbe outset the great
leader and teacher of
the
people of Afghamstan briefed the Poh tburo on the 10ternal and lnternatJOnal SI·
tuahon
The Pohtburo then d,scu

dc-

lIIcIll1 Committee and Governot of Helmand, Mahmoud assIStant secr<$U"Y of
provincIal commIttee and
Director General of E'clueation, Iiead of security 'of
HehnllJ1d llJ1d otber
local
offIcials
AddresslIlg the functIon
the GPveltrlor of Hehnand
saId, for years tbe feudal
lords sucked tbe blood of
our peasants jn collaboratlaO wltb tbelr class fnends
and despotic reg'mes
Now, an end IS put for
ever to tbelr despotism 1U1d
tyranny
We are distnbutlIlg the
1am\, freely, to the pe~sants
III accordance w,th the lofty objectIves of Khalq, revolutIon and the objectIve
of the state for taking tb,s
measure IS to enSure the we~
Ifare and comfort of
the
people
The Governor of Helmand added that the Imple
mentatlor. of Decree No 8
IS not achieved e:lslly, It IS
the outcome of 14 years of
struggle of PDPA, and to
achIeve this end a number
of your brotbers have lost
their sweet ltves
Tbe Governor of Helmand sa,d I assure you tbat
no peasant w,lI remam land
less 'n Afghamstan It
's
upto you noble peasants
not to r.efralO from any £ffarts 10 blossommg your country
At the end tbe Governor
of Hebnand dlstribJ,lted the
documents pertallung
to
d,stribut,on of land
to
~se;ving peosllnts

HBRAT;

In contlIluation of distribution of land to deservlIlg
peasants, 1029 jenbs of la
nd was distrlbuted to 206
deservtng famIlies ,n Zanda
J ao woleswali of Herat provmce III a ceremony last
Wednesday
At the function h..ld on
the occaSIon, the head
of
land reforms operational !ll
oup spoke on tbe advantag
es of Decree No 8 and co
mmencement of dIstrIbutIOn
of land for deservmg peas
ants He urged tbe deservIIIg peasants to Own th"Ir
plots of land marked wltb
red na tlonal fIags
Tbe Bakhtar correspondent adds that afterwards the
peasants Wlth great jubIlat'on /lOd while shoutIng rev
o~utionaryl ""ogans entered
the premises of their land
JALALABAD
Tbe peasants expresslIlg th
In Jalalabad, m contmelr gratitude to great and
untIon of tbe dlstnbutton
beloved leader of people
of land to landless
last
Of Afghamstan, expressed
Wednesday 16 plots
were
their readIness for
and
distnbuted m Tangl Tukh
solldanty wltb the Khalq,
chI VIllage, and Behsood al
state for all-'Out sacrifice
aqadan, to 16 deservmg fa
towards defence of gams of
mJhes, In a grand ceremQn
great Saur Revolution and
ey
servlIlg tbe khplql regIme
At the funotlOn 'held on
HELMAND
ZABUL
•
the occasIOn the R~venue
Another report from LaAccordmg to a report fr
Omcar of Nangarh Ir refe
shl,argah says that 56 plo
om Qalat, 22 deservmg famlTlng to the values of IIC ts eqUivalent to 600 leribs Ihes became the owners of
Decrees saId It .5 II matt.. of land, were dlstnbuted land III Arghandab wolesw
of pleasure that the prom- last Tbursday to 56 deserv- ah of Zabul provmce, last
Ises made by the Khalql Ing peasants In centre
of Thursday
state of Afgharhstan as re
Moosa Qala woleswah
of
The peasants who reCeIvg~rds free dIstrIbutIon
of Helmand ProvlOce
ed theu documents for polalld to landless peasan t5,
ssession of land SIgned by
With small holdl~s are bejrIor to dlstnbutton
of creative leader of Afghan.
109 fulhlled today
land thousands of marchers istan,
Noor Mofuunmad
Afterwards, Stana Gul, while carmng tbe photos Tarak" General Secretary
ASSIstant Secretary of Pr- of learned leadt.r of peonle of Central ComInlttee
of
and of Afgbanlstan Noor Moha·
oVlDelal Committee
PDPA, PreSIdent of Rc
Dean of College of Educat- mmad Tarakl, walked
I' and Pnme Mln,ster, WIth
IOn of NangarlJar Umvers- distance and then attended smlhng faces and full
of
tbe a fuoction held" for ,di:ltrl- JOY began perfQrmmg natIty, read tbe text of
Decree of learned teacher of bubon of land Tbe march. lona! dances and sboutmg slKhalq
Noor Mobammad ers were led by Fazl
Jan ogllns of Long LIVe learnTararkl, PreSIdent of RC Jahesh, Secretary of Prov· ed leader ot Khalq, Tarakl,

HASHEMI
(ContlJlued from page l)
1Dlttee of the first ward of
tbe Chankar oty
Then the sb6rt bIography
of the Great Leader was
read by Mohammad Anwar
Sultam tbe Genel al DIrector of Teachers TralIlmg
Department and tbe Seeretary of the !'arty Com
InJttee of the thIrd ward
of Cbankar It was warmly welcomed by the audIence
Tbe function ended wltb
performance "f national
dance
The Mmlster of Watel
and Power tben VISited the
offlce of the parly comnllt
tee and tbe lIbrary of the
umon' Of workers lind expresaed, appteciatlon fm tbe
good ~ana&eIDent
The I ~r of Watel
and P~r oft entermg the
Parwaa'province was gIven
a warm and touslng welcome by tbe Governor, Ulembers of the jlBrty commIttee, he~s of provinCIal de·
palfbDens, meIDhers of K().
AY and' a large numbel of
noble People of Parwan I"ovmce

Prof. 800m.
(Contmue'd from page 1)
rs, Noor Mobammad Dallh, President of Air Allthorsome
Ity and TourIsm
personnel
of
the
!I11·
mstry of HIgher Education, and A1lIbassador of
GDR
III
Kabul
Sdld
goodbye to tbe .Ielegatlon
The MinIster of Higher
Education prior to bls departure for GDR told the Bakhtar reporter that the delegatIon of the DRA durmg
thIS villi:t will hold taU<s WIth the concerned sources of
tbat cOuntry over scientific
/lOd ealt.ural agreement and
cultural program between
the two countries and also
particl,patlon Of that coun·
try In the flJ:St flve
year
development plan of Afghamstan.
Tbe delegation comprises
Of j'resldent of Poiytecbn,c
InstItute, dean of the Faeulty of Economics of Kabul
Umversity and President of
tbe Secondary EduCl>tlon
Department of the Mlmstry
of Educatloo

ASSADABA~

Jan,
20,
(Bakhtar) - 'l'he PreSldent
of the Land Reforms and
Settlement Depallment of
the Ml~lstry of Agriculture
and Land Reforms Abdul
Ghafar, Lakanwal, accompanied by 4he SecretllJY of
the Provlnciai CommIttee
and Revenue Officer
of
Kunar, and Director General of AdmlIllatratlve Aff·
airs ao\1 Social Services of
tbe Land ~efoJ'l'Qs Depart·
ment, 1I'eld talks! with tbe
he"ds wd memperB at tbe
operatilinjll grO\lJl of
tbe
land reforms and answered
questu))ls raised by
the
members lit tbe group
on
the dell!otcatlc land reforms

KABUL, ,Jan 20, (Bakhtar) -Tbe LIbrary fJf Qalal
Sbadah gIrls schdol was
maugurated m a funcllon
00 Thursday
The function waa attended by tbe Director of EducatIon Department of Kabul provmce and teachers
and students of tbe scbool
While opemng the lIhra
ry, DIrector of the EducatIon Department and prmcIpal of the school dehvered
speeches on tbe role of
books and hbrarles

Population
questionnaires
being printed
KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakbtar) _Prmting of population census questionnaires JD
Pasbtu language began at
tbe Education Prmtln&, Press on ThurSday
Tbe questionnaires wdl
be publisbed m 3,300,000
cop,es Pnntmgs of suudar
questionn8lrCs m Dan language bas already begun at
the Government PrInting
Press
The questionnaIres of the
complete census populati00 of the couotry wdl be
sent soon to tbe Central
reStatiStics Off,ce and
gIOnal branches accordmg
10 tbe needs

Cornerstone of school laid
MAZARE SHARIF, (BakhtAr) - Tbe COrnerstone of
Deraga, pnmary school of
Balkh proVlnce waS laId by

Literacy
courses open
KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakb
tar) -In hne w.th tbe BaSIC
Lmes of tbe Revolutionary
Duties of DRA and for fol
lowmg tbe sacred Jehad
declared by our beloved and
revolutlonary leader, Noor
Mobammad Talaki, PreHd
ent of the R 'volutlOnary
CouncIl and PrIme MIOISter, agamst Jlh:eracy, some
literacy courses were opened at Rabmatullab Ral.m
CleallIng Factory at the
Kabul mdustrIal site on
Thursday

the Balkb woleswal yestel'"
day
A sour.ce of tbat woleawnh saId that the building
wdi be built on 16,000 sq
m of land und.T WFO pro
gramme The buJldmg WIll
have 14 class rooms
SImilarly, two reSIdential
houses for tbe teachers w,lI
aiso be bUIlt

l-C Party ward holds
• function at Amini
bIg

The source added
that
tbe lAnd has been donated
to the EducatIOn Department br some local people,
wblch Was accepted
with
thanks

KABUL, Jan 21, (Bakhtar) -The l--C Party Ward
of KabUl CIty held a grand
function at Amam highschool yesterday to celebrate
the IllstOrI'ca1 decree number
eIght and maugurBtion of
assIsting funds of workers
and employees of
Land
Reforms Department, Kabul Custom House, PublIc
Health Jnstltute, WlI1d 18
of Kabul Muncipality and
peasants- of Hi'odkba,ll.The function began With
dill playmg of natlonlll anthem Afterwards, Dr Sher
Aqa, Mayor of Kabul spoke
on the VIctOry of great Saur
Re-voluttOn under the leadersh,p of PDPA, and directives nf great leader of Khalq,
Noor Mobammad Taraki, Pres,dent of RC and PrIme
M mIster He saId, we
1n
the course of rune 1Dontbs,
after the VictOry of InvmCIble Saur Revolution, are
witness to great changes In
D II r:conomlC, SOCial
and
political f,elds 'n the country As we see our ~alql
state by IssUIng cbam-br

The noble people of that
woleswah bave donated
a
total of Ilfs 13,000 for purchase of other necessItIes
for tbe school
According to aoother repTo part,clpate m tbe cam- art ~he cornerstolle of tbe
'pa.gn .,,- PrCll1r1!' t f '+h e t. new buIldmg for the Shah
.:tJT -... ~n a lI'l" 4l., Murad Sballecd pnmary seFacto,·", bas e"presseILre- "boO'! of Dawlatabad walesadiness to meet the expen- wall of that 'provInce was
ses of tbe course
also laId yesterday
While lOallgUl aling the
ceremony tbe .... eo-Pres,dent
A source of tbat woleswall
of fbe Factory dehvered a said that tbe bmldinll Will
revolutIonary spcecli 10 pr- be bwlt on 8,000 sq, m of
esenoe of the worleers and land under WFO proBrl1lJU1le
toIlers of the lac\ory on tbe The bUlding wIll have el- I
campaIgn of our Kbalql ght classrooms.
state m tbe Iogbt of the lofty objectives of tbe IevoTbe source added that a
lutIon
lIumber of people have doOne hundred e,ghty fIVe nated afs 70,000 for supplymen and women are ntten
mg of other necessItIes for
dmg the course
the schOOl

Qala-i-Zaman Khan tragedy
(Continued from pag" 3)
ce m addItion to tbe guards
and securIty policemen
conSIdered tbe Kabul SeeUllty Commander (served
from 1352 up 1356\, the
Kabul governors, Ihree Ka·
bul Provmce Council Deputies logistic offiCIals aod
personnel
section
of
the Kabul Ser.unty Command responSIble for nol
controll1og food reports and
for lack of proper Inspec
t.on of tbe prIsoner's affmrs ThIs IS doe apparent
pbase of tbe event but further mvestlgatlon IS requIred to discover the real
motive and mmmli1s beh
md the case.
Q If the fIle b completed when and Ilow will tbe
Attorney General Offlce pr
osecute the accused?
A In prInCIple Ihe IIIV
est.gation of the case was
secretlY carned out under
tbe non-democratic condl
tlons of tbe Daoud goyernment, and the jde bas rna
ny defects The Mnnstry
of Justice on Ibe speCIal
mstruction of the great lea·
der of tbe people of Afgbamstan Noor Mohamo,ad
Taraki, PreSIdent ot the
Revolutionary CounCIl and
Pnme Mlmster III the fIrst
stage deCided that the c'l,se
sbould be dealt With at riatlollallevel, ,0 as those compatnota who bave any m·
formation abo"t the cnme
and tbe enmlnals place It
faltbfu\ly and consc.cnccly
at tlui dIsposal of tbe InvestIgation Team of tbe
Attprney General OffIce
for the sake of paymg

,

'

respect to nght and JUShce
In connection wIth the
metbod of kilhng of tbese
patIents as bebeadmg, cbokmg and tbe 1I.,.,prlsonment
of bealtby persons It .. th
ought and '>eheved by the
people tbat a n'lmber of tbe
opponents of the despotic
reg.me of Daoud nllgbl ha
ve been brought 10 these
houses and have been kIlled there hy excertlon of
phYSICal pUIllshnlent and
rendermg torture It IS ev
en S3Jd that Similar events
have happen~d III the va
ullS and 'fo-downs of the
Mm,stry of l~tenor dUIlng
the Daoud rule
Tberefore, the falmhes
who have been affected and
harmed by sucb events ba
ve opportumty to repOl t to
tbe mveshgalmg learn for
compensahon of tbell fig
hts undermmed
In the second stage the
case wIll be fmahsed m the
court of Just,ce accordmg
to prOVISions of law
Q Would you give nny
explanatIOn on the actIvIty
of tbe Inve~hgatlOn Team
WIth J'egard to th.. mbuman crIme committed m Qalai·i-Zaman Kb,n and Allaouddin'
A: On the lIIstl'UCtioll of
tbe great leader of tbe
people of Afgbam~tan Noor
Mobam",ad rarakl Genelal Secretary of the PDPA
~, PreSIdent of HC
and
PrllDe Minister an Inveshgation Team from the At~orney General
OffIce has
been appomted WIth tbe
participation ,of tb~ repre-

sentatIve of Sa, alldoy 1111'
team IS beaded by Sanllll
ddm Zbuwand, Depuly At
torney Gene, al
The team nccomplJlued In
Dr Sahak the Govel nOI 01
Kabul VISited Ihe so called
mental rest houses and tben It W,lS fiuggested to dq
a new vaults of the Qa
la-I Khan So fdr, two com
plete skeletons, a skull
arms, and other bones of
human body have heen fa
und and cillected
Tbey
uncovered other kllhtu!s
whIch bave not becn d,s
closed so fa,

The Investigation 1E'8m
has the duty to fully plOb,'
mto tbe Calie with til('
belp and cOOPeratIOn of
otber organs of the slate
III order to fmd all ,elevant
facts about the crnnes com1Dltted m thIS connection
and to prOVide ground for
delJ\O.!""atlc prosecution of
tbe accused n line with the
values of tbe Khalql JustIce
and the mstructlOns of our
great leader

~.

•

KABUL, Jail ,if., (Bakhtar) - FARAH: In II\::cOedance With the C1emOc/:'ii,tlc land
reforms 227 plots, O! laba
were dlstrlhuted
221 des
ervtng families In SOme Woleswahs of Farah ~ jjrovlnce
last Friday, Jail, 119/

to

>'
The deserving. familles,
accompanleO ~y; Iiundtl:ds
of noble people ofl related
woleswaIls, and cal:rYmg the
photos of grea* lea~er and
learnad teacher aflpeople of
Afghalllstan, NOQ~ .. Mohammad Tarakl, Yr~sldent of
RevolutIonary Council and
PrIme Mlmster. receIved
the land ownership documents Signed by our great
and beloved leade£. WhIle
recelvmg tbe land.Owuersh
Ip documeots the 'deserving
flj,mlles expressU-thelr gratltude to our.~~ahied leader and Khalqr atilte
A source of tfj~ land ref
orms project In F.arah prov
IDce saId, 50' plqts of laud
m Anardara waleswall, 111
plots 10 Jaween rl0leswah,
21 plots m Qala'l 1(ah, 20
plots in GuHstatt woleswalJ,
and 2S plotla IB~.llalfwa wol
eswaU of' Fara~ province
were distributed to deservillS peasants
DistrIbutIOn
of land to deserVing tamiheS contmues In the provlncc

KANDAHAR
AccordmlJ to another re
port from Kandahar
the
land ownership doeuments
were dlstnbuted yesterday
hy Eng Zareef, Governor
of Kandabar to 282 deserv-

I

production
Ing fmmhes ,n Mlfakhor VI- of ,ncreas,ng
KABUl" (Bakhtar» PohalIage af MBlwand WOleswaH. and Improving the method
Mali, Shadyazalyee
and of produotlOn, saId In tbe nwal Mansour HIlsbeml, M,Kaz vlllages of Shega wol- past despIte tbe hard efforts ruster of Water and Power,
cswaH and centre of Shab of our peasants and to,lers accompan,ed by Dip Eng
theIr
miserable
con Mohammad Ali Hooma, DeWah Koot woleswah
were
furth- puty Mmlster of that m'IIlSPnor to tbe distrIbution ditlOOS
er detenoratlng day by try and Eng Mohammad Haof land, thousands of mem
bers of peasants and woeker day 10 all fields of hfe due shem, PreSident of Breshnll
feudahstIc Mussessa partlCSpated m the
aSslstlrtg funds, agriculture to dominating
relattons
The
peasants
were vOluntary and collect,ve woeooperabves, members
of
K halql youth orgamsations, forced to leave their faml h- rk arranged On the occaSion
craftsmen and noble people es and seck hvehhood abr- of the first anniversary of
celebratIOn of the hberatmg
'of MBlwand, Shega
and oad
The Governor of Kandah· Saur RevolutIon by the wo
Shah Wah Koot wolesw,'hs
or added, today .t IS a m.
rkers engineers and the noheld a grand march
Tbe marchers wh,le carr tter of pleasure that Wlth ble people of Surob, walesSaur wah, students of ItS
h,gh
ylng tbe photos of the gr- the VictOry of great
schools, mIlItary
officers
eat leader and learned tea- RevolutIOn and w,th the hi
cher of Khalq, Noor ~h.. essmg of hIstOrIcal Decree and soldiers of the umt 216
ammad Tarakl, Pres,dent Number Eight, the landless .f aIr defence at the flood
of RevolutIOnary CounCIl peasants and peasants With diverSion dam of the Suro
and Prime Mmlster,
the small holdmgs are becomIng bl power station On Friday
The Mimster of Water
natIOnal red flags as well owner of land In the Ilnuhuman
and
feuda1tstlc
reg
and
Power on arrival
fit
as revolutionary placards
Ime of treacherous Yahya Sarobl wolcswah was welco
walked
adistance
dynasty the peasants could med by Woleswal and caot
The marchers, led by Eng
Astana Gul. commander of
Zareef, KarIm
NaulO, pr not even fmd employment
However,
as a result of the umt, secretary of tbe
es.dent of State Land Mana
14 years untiring and con
Kha1ql OrgamsatlOn for the
gement, members of pr.v
Peop
Afghan Youth and membemc,al and cIty committees tmued struggles of
of rs of the c,ty committee
expressed thelf sentiments I.e's DemocratIc Party
AfghaOlstan and directives
At the function held on
by sh.utmg revolutIOnary sl
ogans The marchers after of great leader and teacher the occaSIOn of performmg
Noor
Moha- voluntary and collectIVe wo
wards attended a functIon of Kbalq
mmad
Tarakl
PreSident
of rk, Pohanwal HashemI wh
held on tbe occasIOn of d"
RC and Prome Mmlster lie addressmg the gatberlIlg
tn butIon of land
The functIOn begao
by today the peasants of our saId that permit me to con
dear country are becommR vey my SUl.Cere sen tIments
playmg of natIOnal anthem
voluntary
Afterwards, the Governor owner of land, gratts, ,nd for performing
work
on
them
work
towards
blossomlOg
at
of Kandahar m a revolut
Afterwards, KarIm NauJo, the dear country to you eplonary Speech descrlbmg fhe
och makIIlg workers
aod
democratic tond reforms Ghulam Nabl ShlOwan, DI
as An unportant economic rector of Frontier Affairs the noble and hardworklOg
(Continued on page 4,
peopie
need
_ _and
_ _effectIve
_ _ _ _method
____
_.:.....:.::.....::...._ (Continued on page 2)
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KAB

UL, Jan 21, (Bakht- fdcts before the comp~tr
ar) - The remaIDs of more lOts and the world at large
than seven bod.es of our
The source said
Accor
compatriots have been un
dlIlg to the suggeslJon of
earthed from the so called the 1IIvesIJgation team the
mental rest houses of Qalal
vaults of the menial rest
-1·Zaman Khan acd upper houses were dug once ag<ltn
Allauddm
~ and as a result two hum.m
skeletons, a skull and a h
A source of the MIIIISU y mb were dlscovel cd
of J usuce and Attorney Ge
SimIlar investigatIOn In
neral reported tbat as a
result of diggmg carrIed on upper Allauddll~ ,evealed
by the mvestlgatJon team five complete sleeletons and
the remams of more than a number of bones and PH"
seven pod,es of those lulled ces of c!oth'I\gs
~akmg decrees, hilS u'proot~
savagely durmg the tyran
The dlggmg showt'd thal
cd the old feudahsbc and
Ole reign of Daoud regime
the bodies were burr red In
pre-feudahstIe
relatIons
Pobanwal Mansour HashemI MIDlster of Water c.lnd Power IS seen at the volun·
were found m the menial humanely
m our countrY and IS mov..
tary work III SambI wales wah
rest houses I.cated III Qala
Ing towards a society void
I Zaman Khan and upper
The SOurce of Mmlstry of
01 explOitation of man by
Allauddm
J ust.ce and Attorney Gen.
The Bakhtar crrespondent
man
The source said folio"
ral added that Ihc mvestlg
Dr
'I'he MayOr of Kabul add- adds that afterwards
'"(1 the news broadcast 01
atlOo IS gomg on imd ~eat
ed the decrees number SIX Asef preSIdent of pubhc he
KABUL, Jan 21, (Bakh- tructlon of the great and tatlve of UNESCO m Kabul
er Radlo·TV and carned 111 ch Will contmue for thc
and seven each freeing our alth mstltute also dehve
tar) -A lugb level national revolutIOnary Jt:ader Noor and hiS coll~agues for the
the press In accol dance \\ Ith bodies of other vlr.llms of
oppressed people from the red a revolutIonary speech
Mohammad falaki, PIt'SI
workshop was opened by
opemng of tbls "orkshop
dutches o( rotten relabons In h.s speech he explamed the mstructlon of OUi great this tragedy
Eng Peer Mobammad Ze- denl of the Re and PrIme and VOiced hope lor the su
Mobammad
the struggles at brave and leader NoOl
of ImperIalism a.nd feudah
alY, Deputy MIDlster of MInister all Sided campaign ccess of the pal tlclpants
Tarakl, PreSIdent of the
Sm but the histOrIcal and bero,c people of AfghaDlst
Similarly Pohandoy Dr
HIgher Education at the IS gomg on agamst Ilhte
cham-breakmg Decree nu· an agamst cmonlahsm .and Revolutionary CounCil and
racy tbroughout the coun
Nabl Ahmad Yar AdmlDls
auditonum of that nUnistry
MtlSCOW,
Jan
21,
(Ta
mber elgbt which In
ItS regammg of lndependence Prime MInister an mve5l1
try At the end of Ihe first tratlve Presldeot of tbe 1\11
yesterday morning
sS) -SpallIsh ForeIgn M,n,
also gatlon team from the AU
kllld tantamounts to VictOry of AfghaDlstan He
Opemng the workshop five year plan tlus enemy mstry of HIgher Education,
ster
Mareehno
Orala
Aqu
of great Saur RevolutIOn explamed the 14 years st- orney General OffIce III01 the people of AfghanIS
head of UNESCO m Afgbthe Deputy MlOister of HI
ruggle of PDPA under the eludmg the representative Ifre left the SovIet UDlon "her Education In a speech tan wIll be completely \VI
IS of great Importance and
amstan, genera! director of
for home yesterday
He
dealt a fatal blow to decay leadersblp of great leader of the Sarandoy was app
In service trammg, a teach:,.
talked on the lofty obJec- ped out from our society
was
on
ao
offiClal
VIsit
In
OInted under the chan m
Ing feudahsm Wltb
the and teacher of Kbalq whl
Eng
Zeary
descnbed er and a student of the
the USSR at the InVltatlon tives of th(~ gl(~at Saul
of anshlp of SamlUddm Zhu
fuII Implementation
of ch led to the v,ctory
worksbop spoke on the .mthe
role
of
teacbers
and pr
Revolution
and
Its
gains
and
of tbe SOVlet government
wand, Deputy AttOl ney Ge
tbe Decree number
Eight tne InvmClble Saur Revolu
pOI tance aod objectIves of
pOlOted out to the pathetIC ofessors In tralOmg teach
Marcehne
Oreya
AqUIrre
the feudahsbc and ex~olt bon and topphng of towers neral to remvestlgate the
the workshop
ers for the educational In
SItuation under which cdu
seen
off
at
tbe
airport
by
atlVe system w.1l be compl- of tyranny of Yahya dy- tragedy of Qala-I Zaman Kh
stltuhons
very
lInportant
catIOn
was
carned
on
dur
an mental rest house and USSR ForeIgn MIDlster An
etely WIped out from
our nasty
YOLI
The hIgh level natIOnal
otber 109 lhe reIgn of Ihe Ynhva and heavy and said
to
uncover the barbariC and drel Gromyko and
The
fUAchon
was
also
adcountry lind WIll be replaced
arc entrusted With gUiding workshop which IS sponsordynasty
OffiCIals,
by a comfortable, blossom- dressed: by Guibuddm Zlar- anu-human acts of Daoud
Our Khalql regime he and admlOistermg of those cd by the high mstltutes of
(Contmued on page 4)
tbe hangman and put the
mg society void of explo,tItIstltutJons where the fou- teacher trammg and the re
Said, flom the mcephon of
lated mstltutes of the i\h
the great Saur RevolutIOn ndatlOl\ of cultural revolu
msll y of Higher EducatIon
have taken unprf"cedentC'd lion IS laid
Therefore m 01 der to With the COOPf':1 atlon of
measures m the flCld of ed
take posltlve and active part UNESCO w,ll...lasl until the
ucahon For Instance dur
tn thp process of
culturitl tenth of Dalwa
mg the past nme months
'I'he workshop whIch "
smce the VIctory of the gr- revolution you are expect
eat Saur Revolution 400 cd to brmg about an f'du- partiCipated by lhe heads of
cahono) framework "blch the teachms tnunlng inS
schools have heen establIsh
would be adjusted With lhe tltutes and a numbel of
ed and faculties of agncul
teachers of the Tcachers
ture englOeermg
and cd· sc,entlflc outlook and p, 0
gresslve phIlosophy of the Trammg Academy Will diS
llcat,lOn have been lOCor
porated m the Nangarhar workmg class and (ducate cuss primary and secondary
Umversity for education of and raIse the Chlldl en and educatIOn problems WIth
youth WIth high SPirit qf due account of the past so
tbe young generatIOn
The Deputy ~hnlster of service to the people and cia economic Pi oblcl11s SI
mllarly trammg problems
H.gher EducatIon whIle ela- sense of peace and friend
horatmg on the education ShiP, humamty and p.cacefnl of the teachers p,ogramm
109 and
teachmg system
development plan wllbm coexistence
The Deputy Mmister of and a number of other relathe framework of the FIVe
the openmg ceremony of hlgb level educatIon natloDeputy Minister of Hlgber EduCatIon speaking at
Year Development Plan HIgher EducatIOn express- ted subjects WIll be d.scusscd
said
accordmg to the ms- ed thanks to the represen
nal worksbop.

High level education workshop opells

i,
d
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SImIlarly lwo other hI'
dIes bave I)een collectI'd
from Allaouddm 1 hey" ere
burned one upon anotller
unmmdful of human dig
mty
The Investigation '1.'('am
IS also bandhng the pellllons advanced bJ those com
patriots whQ have lost nw
mbers of their tamllJe( dill
mg tbe Daoud reIgn and
are stili mlssmg
Investigations UI e con
tmUing from the gual ds of
the rest houses and other
persons suspect! d

d,sguise, hke fmpostor Babrak, are batehmg ronsplraey against ~nterests of our
tOIlIng peoples However
our revolutIOnary
youth
are fully awlite and cOnsC!ous and no dirty elements
such as Ikhwanulshyateen
extreme leftists, narrow mlndod na~onahsts etc can 1m
pede tbe path of progress
of lofty objectIves of our
great Saur RevolutIon
Dr Sher Aqa also spoke
On freedom movements In
tbe region and ASia
and
Wished unity and solldanty
the
of tollmg people of
country towards realIsation
of lofty objectives of
the
Revolution

,~

Hashemi
addresses
Sarebi werker.

More.
,
,. skeletons ,(tu,~J.
at Daoud's 'torture camlis'

ReJerrtI1g to the omiRO\lS
aettgp« qi enenue~.Of JlIl9.ii~'
of AfgbanIstan, tlie Mayor t ,

:~::,b~::~~ t~~~s::=

GET- O~NERSHIP

FAMILIES
DOOUMENTS

--'--------

,

J"~.~

, jeCts.

CO"

untry. ~ IS' an Import'alit step'toward ,abolition
of the social nnjUst, as
the leg>!CY'of the past des·
POtlC Nade....Daoud legl'
mes, But despIte tbls un·
precedented success of
our Khalql regime m b....
mgmg up the great Saur
Revolution and especIally successful Implemen·
tation of the decrees of
the RevolutIOnary Coun·
cl! and specIfically Implementation of the demoe·
I allC land reform we are
keenly conscIOUS' abont
our difficulties In regal d
to different 155m's
Tins means that we are goIllg to make an assessment,
as
much
as
objectively
poSSIble.
and
practIcally.
of
whatever we are uomg
lor the benefit and well
bemg of our oppressed
people We "' e neIther
trylllg to leave our pea
pIe deserted and by themselves nor Ignore theJf
necessItIes and faCilIties
reqUIred That IS to say
we prOVIde them as far
as pOSSIble WIth matenal
and techmcal know how
Our great lcadcr and
thc te,lcher of the peollie
of Afghamstan SOld IU thIS regard recently
"Of
course our ihstrJbutlOn
of land IS not an easy
task When land IS distrIbuted the
reasant IS
poor and does not poss·
ess good means and

RC Decree !Yo.8

Secretary of 6, 7 and 8 PUI ty wards of Kabul cIty All Gul Palwand and. deputy secretary of 6, 7, and
wards dehvermg theIr spec chcs at the function to 10,111< the Declce No U

slgm-

for

1m·

plements to prosper tbe
land and work bard on It
Tberefore, we adVIse tho
em I as we have done so
far, to jOin the cooperatlv,,"
es ond organise cooper·

/lreat : leader
Services wo-

:Prc.ess

A Glance at

DA SAUR ENQELAB
ed by the despotic ruhng easily. Our people unde,"Hereafter tbe tollIng mmortty wbo used ihem for took long ~ggle tor years
and numerous patl \OtIO
people Will .rot be explOIted tbelr owrr benefit
by anyone", IS the. title of
In those days our people elements have be~.n sacrlf·
an j!dltortal pUblished In dId not enjoy the ba.,c nee: .ced ID thIS way untd the
yesterday's ISS1\C of the, ds of life and they were not tiJDe when tbe great teacher of tbe people of At ghandally Da Saur Enqelab.
In the posItion to e"erClse
Istan· formed.tbe PDPA, ~he
Bnder this title the paper. - theIr rlgbts 'llDd pm1deges
points <lut tbat tbe huge Land and all means of pro- vanguard of the wl>rkers
masses <If the people come duction belnnged to the "m· class of the country 14 yeunder explOItatIOn when nonty ruhng class They ars ago and after thirteen
they are ruled by a mmQn· used to take everytbmg and years of prolonged struggle
ty group
leave a small portIon for suq:eeded 10 ovelthrowlJIg
of the despotic I ullng class
the peasants and workel s
Now when our Kllalq,
The mlIlonty rulmg das:s The poor became poorer
state
has been undertakll1g:
whde
tbe
nch
became
nchcontrols the means of provast steps towal ds bUllder In out country
ductIOn and explOits them
mg of OUf dear ('ountry It
In the feudalistic
e~lmes
ThIS state of alfalrs con· enjoys full support and bathe land IS tbe power 10 the
tlnued until the Iune whtn cklllg of the hardworkers
hands of explOiters wlule In
the great Saur Re\olutlon of our country and therethe capItalistic regImes the was launched under the
fore no one WIll be III the
explOltmg group dOl1unat·
leadershIp of the PDPA It posItion to reestabhsh the
es all {acto"es and lllher destroyed the towers of dc
feudahstic order any more
means of production
spotlsm of Yahya dynasty
The paper quotes the enThe explOltmg classes and our dear M ghulUstan
forcement
of the
Decrpe
throughout the hIstory of was freed for ever, from the
No EIght as the bcst examthe world have uspd their yoke of despots dnd ty, an ts
ple for thIS
mental and phYSical powers and now we are buIlding a
On the same paRe an ar10 a despotiC way rhe tOIlself-rehant society
ticle IS published entitled
mg people Were (:!lways un"Our revolutIon did not pnd
der theIr mercy dnd these
Today WIth the VICtO! y of on Saur 7th but on thIS day
poor tOlhng people u,ed to the great Saur HI volutlon
efforts were exerted for
get mlDlmum wages which
and estabhshment of the another revolution tI, the
were not at all suffICient evDRA the reign of tyl anny writer IS Ibrahillt Altayee
en to meet their baSIC re- has ended and explOItatIon
qUirements
wdl be replaced by SOCIal
ANIS
,
Our socIety as thc ~al t of Justice and all Our tOllelS
DISCUSSll1g ,he fast and
the world was also undor WIll have equal rIghts
balanced development of the
the pressUl e of such e'.ploThe paper further POID!S socIety the dady Ams 10
Iters for years and Olfr tOI- out that all thes(' ac lllevcm_
an editOrial published 'n lis
hog people were dOPlmat
ents have not been made
(Contmued on page 4)
ea.
I
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KABUL,
(Bakbtar) To
observe the Decree No EIght a grand functIOn was
held py the party ward SIX,
seven and eight of
Kablll
C~y at the hall of the tech
meal school
The functIOn began wllh
the national anthem
of
DRA al'd 'then the secretary
of tbe ahovellleutloned wa·
rds and' preildent of Afgh·
an h1ternatlonal Transport
Department All Gul Palwand, read lhe resolution wb·
Ich declared the readmess of
the members of the three
wards m lmplementatlon of
democratic land reforms allover the country, whIch WI\)
be presented toothe wise leader of the country. Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Presld·
ent of the RevolutIonary
CounCIl and Prime Mlmster
He also read hIS revolutionary poem and pomtmg to
the heroIC and glorIOUS str'
uggles of PDPA under the
leadershIp of the great tea'
cher of the people,
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Gener·
al Secretary of the PDPA
CC saId that great Saur Revolution ended domInatIon
of feudahsm and reactIon m
the country WIth the ISsuanee of the eIght decrees
Expounding on the nature
of tbe workers revolutIonS
and ItS progressIve and Kha.
Iql goal In the hght of the
epoch making Ideology ot
the worker class he saId tho
at WIth tbe lSSuance of the
revolutlonlll'Y and chaJnbreak,ng decrees of
the
Revolutionary Counc.1l WhIch have played
valuable
and revoluttonar,y ro1e in eradIcatIOn <If feudalism espeCIally the Implementalton of
thc Decree No EIght
Then, the Deputy Secretary of the party wards SIX.
seven and eight and Deputy
MlOlster of Communlcabons
Khalilullah Kohestam, meni·

loned of the hlstoncal and
reVolutIonary struggles of
the PDPA under the d"ect·
Ives of tbe true teacber of
the peoPle Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, agamst the antl-re·
volultonary left and right
Ideolog",s and added that
the PDPA has deCIded to
Implement what It has pledged to the tOllmg people
ID pursuance of ItS lofty obJectives and renders contlOued efforts for the prosperity of the people
Deputy MIDlster of Com
mumcations recalled the
conspIraCIes of the antlrevdlutionary elements hke
Ikhwanusbayateen that are
pseud"':""Moslems, agents of
arIstocracy led by Babrak
Karmal, the great Impostor
and fugItive to the
west,
left extremIsts and narrow
-minded nationahsts jigaJ·
nst the lofty objectlves of
the trlul11Phant Sour RevolutIOn and condemmng All
plots said that It IS the hIstOrIcal mISSIOn of all patn'

otic elements to express sew
Iflessness and sacnflce
in
ImplcmentatlOn of the lofty
and rcvoluhonary objectlv.
es of the tnumphant Saur
Revolution
and condemn
109 all plots saId that It's
the hIstOrical mIsSIon of all
patrJOtic elements to exore55 selflessness and sacr;fJce
In Implementation of the lofty and revolutIOnary objeebves of the great Saur RevolutIon ,and the decrees of
the RevolutIonary Counc,)

Tbe report adds that the
speeches ended wltb the slogans of glory to the great
leader of the people of AfghanIstan and the outstanding revoluhona,ry personality of the re!(lon and the
world,
Noor Moha.mmad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA, Glory to the vanguard party of the worker
class m the Country and death to the different enemIes of the people

•
Decree-8 observed In
KABUL, Jan 20 (Bakht· of Kabul cIty sa,,!, onr real) -To observe the ,'nfor- volutIOnary statr under the
cement of Decree No EIght leadershIp of PDPA and
a grand functIOn WAS held ~agaCJaUS
gUJdance
of
by offICIals and employees great leader 01 the pcople
of Government
Monopoly
of Afghamstan Noor ~Io
Dcpartment With the roop
hammad Tarakl, PreSident
eratlOn of 3rd pal ty Wal d
of RC and P~lIne MmJstel
'of Kabul cIty at Esteqlal from the oubet of the VICschool last Thursday •
tory Of great SaUl Revol\1
boo till now has Pl~l fOl med
The functIOn began WIth hIstOrical and great WOi ks
plaYlOg of natIOnal anlhpm, 10 the benefit of the tDlIJIIg
and afterwards Fakhmdd
strata of the country
In Patwal.
Secretary of
3rd iJarty ward of Kabul
Afterwards
Mohammad
~Ity In a revolullOnai y speeEshaq Gashl P, es.dellt
01
ch descrIbed tbe advantag- the Government IAonapnly
es and values of the dec- spoke on the rtdlvltres of
rees
PDPA and ,aId, WIth
the
Expoundmg on the ~a VICtOry of the IIberatmg SalOS of Saur He\ olutlon thc ur RevolutIOn under the leaSecretary of 3rd party ward

•

II

At the end of the funchon
a revolutionary poem
Was
read and a concert was performed
I<ABUL, Jan 21, (BakIJ.
tar) - Ishaq Mlsklnmal, PreSIdent of the Export Promotion Department
and
Lal Pacha, Ahml, President
of Local Trade Department of the Mimstry of Commerce left for
Hongkong
yesterday to parltclpate III
the ESCAP semmar for multi-faceted trade
whICh
WIll be held there With the
particIpation of representatlves of the ASian countrIes and the PaCIfIC reg,on
SImIlarly Yadg/lrL, presIdent of FlOance of the MImstry of Planmng AffaIrs
left yesterday for PhilippInes to partiCipate In the
seminar of the World Bank
Yadgan durmg thiS VlSlt
over
expandmg the parltclpatlOn
of the ASian Development
Bank m the F,ve Year Dcvelopment Plait of the DRA

WIll also hold talks

function
dershlp 01 PDPA dnd guul
ance of beloved leader of
the people of Atghamstan
Noor Mohantmdd Torakl. PrP,lme
eSIdent of R~ and
,M'lmstel our lOllmg stJ alcl
wer" freed flom the clutches of feudals. and land 101
ds, and we 31 c movmg LO\V,lrds a society VOId of explOiL
atJOn of man by man
SImIlarly ,n the funellOn
some employees of the Government Monopoly rcad thlelf revolUtionary
articles
and poems on Saur Revolution
The function "nded With
stagmg of an mtel-act
I ~"~;..1,,Ji"-:dV:!)!

~
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Secretarjl~f 3rd party wlIrd and I;'resident of

, \

Government Monopoly - Gashi spea klOg at tlie function
by Monopoly Department to observe Decree No.8.

I

'Dr!; ~hmad, Shah Sabda.
ti, PresIdent of Vetct·mary
and Ammal Husbandr.l' Department of the MIIIISlry
of AgricUlture and land
'Reforms talkmg to a repdrter of ttie Kabul TImes added· Dunng the current
Afghan year the foundatlonestone of two plants each
WIth a capacIty of process'
ing 1000 ~itres of mIlk a
·day has been laid oue 10
Khulm and another one III
Khwaja Parhan of Khulm
woleswah The Ba/lhlan factory has a capacity of processmg 3,000 Iltres of Imlk
a day However. due to the
lack of Improvement 10
Imlk production 10 tbc prQvIDce the factory cannot
I ~n to Its maximum capa·
cIty.

The democratic' land refor-'
ilis is; carned l IIhead wIth

utmostl,succeSl.11tt our

;

; After the, Great Saur Revl(ll.ution some 500,000 htr.
e~ of 1ll1lk has been purcha'
• sed and processed bv Kh.
ulm and Bagblan,llalfY Pro- '

held

FOltunately, With thl": 1m
plementatlOn of land reforillS and development progr~lInmes enVisaged m the flVP yi'ar development
plan
01 the Democratic Republic 01 Afghalllstan, thIS pruhlt'111 Will be solved
Dr SahdatJ ,lded, t'ite
500,000 hters of mIlk. IS
mostly turned II1to cheese,
yuglnu t, butter, (I earn and
oilwi dairy products
and
sold In the Kabul, Mllzan
Shant and
I3aghlan marl«'t5 The warm reteptlon
of consumers .:Iud
potenLldl markets makes one hopt'ful that the DaIry Pro!I'C t WIll grow rapIdly,
said
DI S,lhdatJ
The revenues obtamcd
J I om the sale of dalfY products of Baghlan DailY ProJect shows an InCrease of
l1['arly 40 per cent
The Baghlan d,nry plOjcct began operation 10 1353
lh,ough grant-m-ald and
tecbmcal cooperation of go\ crnment of SWIt2.elland
under th~ name of Afgha·
I1lstan DaIry
ProductIOn
Project
The capItal of the project
Will not remam limited and
along WIth ItS development
and glOwth ItS capital and
budget Will also Increase
Smce the project 15 bemg
fmanced from the giant maId of government of SWlt;:crJand to Democratic He·
public of Afghamstan, ualll
such time when the proJect .s dehvered to AfghanIstan, all expenses, purcb~lse of machmery and expenses of experts WJll he fJ·
nanced by the govCI nment
oj SWItzerland
rhe DemocratIc Repub
IIc 01 Afghamstan '1111 pro
v,de thc land for housUlg
the t dctOrIeS as Willi a:s the
Afghan personnel for learn
109 the advanced tecbmcs
01 oaH-Y mdustry, s31d Dr
Sahdato
Etforts will be mode to
make use of the most Siffi
pic machmery and equlpmcut so that Similar eqUlp~
ent are produced In the f u
hu e In the country and put
at the dIsposal of ether Slnillar factanes, he added
Explammg the objectlvcs of the project I)r Sahuatl said
Smce our country IS an
agricultural country and IS
11ch In mIlk productIOn. economic and better use cannot be made by uSlDg traOl'
tlOnal methods Thus, m Order to save this econormc
I eSOUfce,
purchase of milk
at reasonable prIce from
the producers,
pocessmg
It through advanced techIllcal means, puarketlOg It
and pr~.sCl vatlOn at e amollg
the malO· objectives of tins
project.
<
The project IS also enned
at encouragjhg the 11\111< pIa'
ducers, 10 increa~ ~he Itn\1<
plOdudlon through, wovld109 Improved veYe\~iDatY~~r:-~
vices
\ 'i
if~~
S,milarly, me~ting the<
mcreasmg lIeeds 'of tlrbllll"
.
f or,. d aIry'
'
•
populations
pr\!ducts, .full>' sJlv~, prote~n (
of healtJl 'of cop,suIqC]'S. po,pularlsatloll 1lIIIil. _.~"elopm-

,
(

,

I

.

ent of dal.:r"t~iJu8try thmu-'
ghout the country, trammg
of Afghan personm'l. unde,· tbe-,gUldance of "SWISS
experts, ''COllection of SCIen,
bfic, economic, SOCial) com..
merClal and tethqicnl mf'
ormation about milk, amm·
mal husbandry, daIry mil,
ustrles is also part i,f the
objectives of this project
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Czechoslovak film f e'stjN~it t'b~~ns
I

The Inaugural ceremony
was attended by some members of the Central Comml'
ttee of PDPA, hIgh ranking
-Offletals and guests
The ceremony began WIth
the natmonal anthem of
the Democrabc RepublIC of
Afgbamstan and the natIOn·
al anthem of the SOClahst
Republic of CzechoslovakIa
Afterwards, the President
of Afghan FIlm Dr Mustafa
Rasouh ID a speech saId that
only In the hght of tbe trlU'
mphant RevolutIon wblch
took place unde;; the leadersnip of PDPA and thc "1se dIrectIves of the great te
acher of the people. NoOl
Mohammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of PDPA posslb,hty for holdIng of the film
festival of the fnendly Czechoslovak,a was prOVIded
10 Kahul for the ftrst tIme
The PreSIdent of Afghan
FIlm added that durIng the
corrupt past regIme
the
people were not given the
opportumty to see tbe rea'
'hstie and progress1Ve
art
and after the
trlUmphan t
Saur RevolutIOn beSIdes the
expanSlon and growth of

IL_~""~~'~R~S~S~'~C~.~.~':.-J

Fo\]oWlng pharmaetes WIll
remain open from 8 a m
Monday mornIng until 8 a m
Tuesday mornmg

~

t

tjJ~1

other VItal and soclal flel- 711stry of Infotmafion lind
ds m the country tbe oppo- C\,lture and "'fghlln Films,
rtumty was ~rovlded for de- Kabul and Zalnab Nendan
ve\opmeht of art, hterature for holdmg of tbe festival
mUSle and fIlm In the from- alld SOld that holding
nf
ework of Radl~TV and such festIvals especially the
the art was put m the ser- Czechoslovak films. festival
vIce of the people
in Kabul IS' valdable 10
strengthen 109 of good rela·
Then, the head of the CI' bons between the two canematography delegabon of untrles and friendshIp betCzechoslovaki.a spoke on the ween the people of AfJlhangood relatIOns between the Istan and Czechoslovakl/!
Democratic Repubhc of Af·
ghanlstan and Socrahst He
The festival wh,ch began
public of CzechoslovakIa
at <'KabUl Nendaraf on ThurHe expressed thanks ov- sday WIll continue for a
er the efforts of the MWls- week In Zalnab Ncndaral
lry of Forelgn AffairS, M1-

Literacy
KABUL.
pursuance of

courses

the

~a(,1 ed

Jehad declared by gleat and
able teacher of thc people
of Afghamstan Nonr Moh
ammad Tarakl 101 Campal
gn Against Jlhteracy, Ihe
convemng of Itterflcy courses contmues througnoul
the country

and the cooperation of the
p'('oplt· tOi ar.comphshm<.'nt

01 lhls natIOnal objective
He said our Khalql stdle
Wishes to ellmmate 11I11eI acy from our ,~ountr { so
Ihat all people take ac tlV<'
part m blossommg 01 df ar
Alghamstan

Bakhtar reporter Ii am
Shakardarah wole.wall adds that 77 literacy COUI scs
were opened In different
dlStllCtS and sub dlstncts of
that woleswah and 1540 nohie Citizens have
em ol1C'd
In the COUI scs
In the functIOn held on
the occasion by PubliCIty

SImIlarly LD the funcl.inn
Shah Mahmoud Ha~cen,
P, eSldent of National Agency for CampaIgn Agalll~t
Ilhteracy spoke on the yalues and Importar1ce 01 lIt-

German, Europe
1900-1930
"
Eng\]sh, Europe

alld chIldren from 6-12
years afs 5 aRd under OIX
free.

••

"

TODAY'S TV

Concerts

Monday mght's progl am,
national anthem

Cinema

KABUL NENDARI
From today 430 pm Yo
uth Concert· IS staeed at Ka
Itul Nendarl TIckets afs
10,20, and 30
ZAINAB NENDARI
From 6 pm "Seh Tablue of Enqelab" on Dan, a
beautiful drama
TIckets
afs 30, 20 and 10

Al yana
Gulrnakl and
Musa Khan ID Pashtu
TImes I, 4, and 7 pm
Zamab Nendarl
Iram
film 'R~sw8yee' 111 Pe:rslan
TImes' J. 3, 5 and 7 p m
GhuJaKabtll Nenda"
ml Eshq In Dan:1 Jomt
FollowlDg are
productIOn of Arya". ~ 11m ortant telephone
and Afghdn Films, T,m.s
rs
2
pm
Central Fire Brigade
Ballkot
PaklstallJ film 20122
SlIVletl
'Daral Khalber' m Pashtu
Afghantour
24731
•
Anana Afghan
Alrhnes lImes 2 , 5 and 7 p m
lnter-Contment
Hotel
Paklst.m him al 31851-s4
Behzad
BoeIng 720 wdl leave Kabul
Ma
at 'Musa Khan \Va Gul
for Delh, tomorrow
2,
930 a 10 local tIme and WIll kal' 10 Pashtu Times
Hetel Kabul. 247-41
return to Kabul from Deihl 4~ and 7 pm
Bakhtar Afghan Atrhon tbe same day at 3 p 10
nes Sale. offIce 24451
Park
Paklstam him
local time
211341
Kabul Airport
'D3I ill Khalber' In Pa~htu
Kabul
Security
Office
Bakhtar Afgban AlrllO<'S TImes
I, 4 and 7 pm
accordmg to ItS domestic
AI yub IndIan f.tm La. 20300
Passport and vIsa offIce
fhghts schedule
Yak_ gaam' In Hmdl Times
2,
21579
WI\] leave KabUl for Mazan. 4! and 7! pm
InternatIonal
Shanf and Herllt tomorrow
mumcatlOn dept
at 8.30 a m local tnne and
International Post ImpWI\] come here back from
ort Dept
2186
the mentioned places
on
international
Post
the same day at 2 30 p 10
Kab.1
Pubhc
LIbrary port Dept 23877
local bme
remains opeo from 8 a m
Da Afghamstan Bank
unllil 6' 00 p m except on
Pasbtany Tej~rat:y
..
Fridays an" balidays
nk· 265&1
~I
Kllbul _, Unlver.lty Llbr· 2~075.
,
I
TIme (GMT)
(~Hz) m b. ary rema:ns lopen from 8
.
1300-1400
4775
62 am. unt! \ 4 00 p.m, exce(
~ , , I .. I II III '.
\
coun.
pt
,..ubllc
boJlclay~
Urdu, nelg hh ourmg
r T~~ '''NatiOljal~ 'Archive.
I I
~~ ,
'}.h
tries
"~'I • J d',· , 'I '
·c. f_ •
62 sItU Ie
I
n 1) f) ~ .. if ...Otuang
·.Kibul
Museum'
WIll
1'1\477
1400-.1430
,
"
0 v Watt remalol' opet. •'from,
English, nelgb"bouri~g c· 8 a.m 2 p.llI. dally except Fr. ,main' open ,from Sat\lrday
untries. , .
Idays .and public "ollday•. to Wednesilay from 8 30 ,
a In. to 3 30 p,m
and 0\1
1113~i700
1180(\ - ,25
r
,."
..
'l'hursdays from II 30 am.
to 1 pm and on Fuday.
1\usslan, Eurolle'
' - Th& ':f.~but -Zoo remalas f"lm, 8.30 a m --3:10 p lIlt ,
1736-'1830 "
"
,'"
open ;Oa"y', 'f~om 3 a.ut! to 5 , TiCkets, For outsiders
cost'"lUs 50 and for M.,
~p m. InclujUng ho)jd!'Y~
PaAhto/Dari, :,Europe
' '
;)830--1900
....
Tickete for.' adults ab. ~ 10 haiti Afo. five.
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Witchcraft hindrance to Tanzania's
natIonal development pohcles
l

•

•

DAR ES SALAAM.

The

By l<usal Kumlsa

TanzanIan Government has

launched a tw.......year project IlImcd at asseSSing the
Impact of WItchcraft or sm·
cery on nabonal dcvelopment
The study proJcct, led by
Dr Afraeh Mose IS to con·
centrate on three of
the
country's 20 regIOns, Klgoma
Tango nnd Rukwa, wh(!re
bchef In black magic
1<:
s.IId to be more entrenched
than anywhere else In Tan
zama

inaugurated

Committee of party ward
of that woleswali, Mohammad Mangal Secreta, y of
the party ward spoke on th,'
gaJ.i\S of Sour RevolutlOl1

(Bakhtal) -In

news, :mUSIC,

Jahid, Telmur Shahl Watt, Isma)!, Puh Kheshtl, Ba·
seer, Dehbun, Ali Ahmad,
Seral Gh.azOl, P.arwan, m
front of women's garden,
Luqman, Malwand Watt
Hussnl, Qalal Shada, Kal>lr,
Qalal Moosa, Baral, Andara·
b, Watt, Faryabl, PashtunIstan Watt, Sher Shah Mena Darmaltoon, Tel 41252,
Pashtumstan Darmal/toon,
Tel 20528 and thIrd sectIon
of Balkhl Ibne Clna Darmalz31, Pamlr Cinema

'\'"

speaking at tHe opening cere IlIdny of Czechoslovak fdms

I ' •

IhJ~"1
\4

KARUL, (llllkhtar) -The
Czech6slovakla fIlm
fe1
stlval
In KapuJ
was
Inaugurated
In
a
ceremeny \vIth screenIng of
~he documentry fIlm on hoIsting of national flag at
Kabul Nendaral on Thurs·
day.
'

\

Fil/lls and"1t aU ,hrttlie Cmelnato graplly

('racy and said, th~ d(~~po
IIC Nader dynasty JI1lcnllO
l1ally kcpt OUI people .llIt
( I ate In order to
prolong
thclr rule
but OUI Khalql
statr. undel the gUidance
of our able teachcI
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl con"ld
ers the expansion and development of literacy a~ one
of ltS Important d~ltlCS, and
declared Jchad lD thiS connectIOn
Similarly III the fOJ1ction
the directors of Q.llal ~ iu
rad Beg and Shakardal ah
schools delivered speeches
on advantages of literacy

The functIOn ended WIth
perf01 Mance of a concert
and an mter-act bv artIsts
of KOAY

KABUL, Jan 21, (Bakh·
tar) -DIp Eng IIl0hammad Ah Hooma, Deputy MInister of Water and Power
Icft for Badaklishan provmce yesterday mornmg to
LDSpeCt t\le concerned proJccts pf the Monlslry of Wa
ter and Power ID that provlOce

Dr Mose says that the
plOjCCt WIll attempt to show how belief 111 WItchcraft
Or sorcery has hmdered 1m
plementabon of offiCIal poliCies In are.lS where
1t
IDfluenccs the mmds of the
people mOre than any rehg:
IOn h~lS ever managed to
Five y(!ars ago, the goveI nment struck from the regIster of socIeties the assoc
latlon of Tanzama traditIonal doctors (UWATA), bec.lUse many of them were
allegedly pracltsmg Witch
craft Instead of mediCine
Some of UWATA's members
Jllvlted Journahsts to wJtn
ess them at work. and thelf
thertlples turned out to be
lIlCantatlOns hummed
at
patients
PatIents It was alleged
were Sent home harbounng
lcsentment for neIghbours
for example. after the WItch
doctor had planted the Idea
theIr mlOds while some
Witch doctors even found a
SUper!i.ltltlOus baSIS for bou
t~ of malana
Part of the CUlTent pro]
ect IS to encourage the use
of tradltlonal forms of medIcme Without attractmg to
them superstition
During the project, reSearch offlcers WIll mtervle\\
party and government off
J(~ers, ordInary peoPle
and
suspected wlte-h doetors or
sorcere,rs as well as respected traditional mediCIne JIlen
"InformatIOn obtaIned frOm tbls researcb WIll even
tually enable the government to see, In these areas,
what traditions to drop and
which olles to carry forward
mto our culture There IS
eVIdence, at least m the three regions, that bebef In
WItchcraft was of
SOlIle
hindrance to development.
espeCIally dunng the counIJ1

•

try's national campaIgn for
vll1aglsatlon a few
years
ago", Dr Mose stud
The project leader contlnucd lilt IS also our hope
that we WIll assist the government In Identlfymg tradItional doctors who could
be rehed upon by the people These people cannot be
19nored becaus It IS thetr
art whIch was In Wide use
before the modern hospItal
came about"
Dr MosC" (a hlston.ln) c.
ted the role of a Dr lIakall
R.. madh~nl In K1goma Re
Iuon, where he 15 said to be
so profICIent tl,tat the Klg
oma RegIOnal HOspital has
PCI mIlled him to conduct
some of hiS tests In Ils lab
oratories
Dr Ramadhanl,
whose
dispensary IS said to be full
Of penple from dawn to dusk, IS also frcquent'ly call
ed In by the regIonal hospital. allegedly for medIcal
adVIce. although he has ne
ver been to any formal school of tnedlclne
llThiS man IS so good that
a number of caSes certtfl~d
,IS ImpOSSible by the hospital have been successfully ha·
ndled by hIm There IS evIdence of thIS path at hIS
dlspe<Jsary and at the government hospItal Such skIlls
must be preserved
and
encouraged for the good of
the nahon, but not sorcery",
Dr Mose said
The successful Implemencountry's vt1Jjiglsabon protation, for Instance, of the
gramme In some places of
Kigomn RegIon experienced
difhcultles because of WItch
doctors' doom-laden forecasts But as the success of
the programme began to
sbow through, sorcerers began to pubhcly admit tbelr
role and to surrender
the
deVIces they used
(WFS)
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of Justice has receIVed an offer for the folIOY(lng cars
Two petroleum 26-seater Couster cars model RBLO
t-JD Wlt~ radIO, heater, and related acceSSOries for
12630 US$, and one LandCrulser TOy<lta car ' model,
FJOLV-KC made m Japan With heater, clga,ette IIghi
'ter, and related accessories,for 7371 US$, CIF KaracbJ,
Insurance upto Kltbul WIth 5/6 months gu,arantee
Local ....nd foreIgn firms who can supply the above
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wlthm two months from appearance of thIS adverbsement to tbe AdmlnjstratlveDepartment
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PROVINCES, (Bakhtar)
-The noble oeople of Su·
rkh Guobud, Dehestan lind
Shangalabad villages of
Daulatabad woleswah of
Balkh provmce mcluding
the members of peasants
aSsIstmg funds, agriculture
cooperatIves, CommIttee for
Defence of RevolutJOn, students and teachers welcom·
ed the hlstoncal Decree No
EIght by stagmg of marches
and holdmg of functions
reccntly
The marches carrymg(
the photographs of the gr·
eal leader of the people,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PresIdent of the Revolutio·
nary Council and Pnme
Mmlster, red natIonal flags and revolutIonary slog·
ans later attended a functi·
on whIch was held 00 the
occasion at the compound
of Surkhabad pnmary sch·
ools

the photographs of the gr·
eat leader, red natIOnal
banners and revolutIOnary
slogans were ucco'mpamed
by Kandahar Governor Eng
Zareef Commander of Kan·
dahar 'armed forces, Kandahar Mayor, members of
the provmclal and city com·
mlttee and KOAY and
KOAW They shouted rCv·
olutlonary slogans and sang
Khalql anthem Later they
took part m a funrtlOn held
on the occaSIon by Kanda·
har Mumclpallty

In the functIOn after the
natIonal anthem of DRA
was sung, the woleswal of
Daulatabad spoke On the
unportance of the historIcal
Decree No Eight and its
role JIl full eradlcahon of
feudahsm from the country
The fnnctlon ended With
shouting of revolutIonary
slogans
SJlDllarly, for ImplementatIOn of democratIc land
reform, Decree No
EIght
and ItS regulatIons No One,
thousands of members of
peasants aSSJstmg funds,
workers, members of agriculture cooperatIves, artJSan and the noble people of
Kandahar cIty staged a ~r
and march recently
The marchers carrymg

I"

The fnnctlon bcgan WIth
the playmg of the natIOnal
aothem and then the Gov·
ernor of Kandahar m a revolutIOnary speech congratulated the Implemcntatlon
of democratIc land reform
to the audIence which was
warmly welcomed
He stated that the vIctory
of the great Sanr Revolu·
tlOn prOVIded us the oppor
tumty to observe the Imp·
lementallon of thc dcmocratlc land reforms m the
country and by ImplementalIon of the land reforms the
oppressIon of feudahsm
WIll be eradlcattl<!
He added thae Yo Ith the
ImplementatIon of the Dec·
ree No 8 and the wIse dIrectives of the great teacher
of the people, the landless
peasants includmg nomads
WIll get land free of charge
and WIth the ImplementalIon of the democrallc land
reforms two lllsloflcal eras
were left behmd and our
people forge ahead for con·
struchon of a new SOCIety
vOld of expimtation of man
By man \
Then the Mayor of Kandahar Mohammad Hahman

KABUL

(Continued from Pllie 2,)
I

last Thursday's Issue Writes that one pf the baSIC
alms of our Kllalql state IS
the balanced and coordmated growth of our sOCIety
10 the hght of whIch POSItive and fundamental changes should take place 10 all
sectors throughout the country
In VIew of thIS fact
the
implementatIOn of the dem·
ocratIc land refonns has begun In ten proVinces, llnd
reforms are proceeding ye·
ry fast Wltbm a short per,od of tune thousands of our
landiess nnll petty land holders have receIved land plots free of cost.
SnnJlarly 10 mdustrial sector and development of 10dustrlahsalton
movement
In the country, efforts have
been undertaken As our gr·
eat leader !';oor Mohammad
Tarllkl, whIle talkIng WIth

Kargar m a revolutionary
speech saId that for realisalIoo of the lofty aspIrations
of the Khalql regIme espeCIally Implementation of
democratIc land refonns,
the
decree whIch has
been Issued by the great
leader and wise teacher of
the people, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, despotIsm of
land lords WIll he ehmmated
and WIth ItS Impiementallon
SOCIal JustIce WIll be en·
sured
In response, the dIrector
of borders and one of the
peasants representmg the
others spoke on the values
of democratIc land lefor·
ms and Decree No
EIght
and pledged every cooperahon m reahsanon of
the aSpIratIOns of the great
Saur RevolutIon
The functIOn cnded WIth
chantmg of revolutIOnary
slogans
SImIlarly, on the occas·
Ion of the ImplementatIon
of the hlstoncal Decree No
EIght a grand functIon W.IS
also held m Kamdesh woleswah of Kunar plovmce
WIth the particlpatlon of
the patnotIc people of Bankoot and the offIcers of
the mlhtary umts

PRE S S

the offIcers of the
armed
forces of Khalq
stated.
"We highly IDsist over mdustrlal projects Now mdustrlal proJects ate at hand
On the bOSls of the f,ve year plan we want to con~tru'
ct numerous IndustrIal projects lUld as a resIilt of th·
ese projects the hvmg standnrd of our people WIll nse
Of course

In the lOdustn·
sector as key arid heavy
IOdustry IS bemg founded
and developed by the ~tate
so also In the fIeld of small
scale mdustnes In orde,r to
expedite the economIc growth operation and SOCIal development of the sOCIety for
the benefIt of the people,
the state IS guiding and encouragmg pnvate industries.
For Instance 10 the recent
meeting of the H,gh Investment CommIttee 21r projects were approved whIch IS
10 Itself an IndicatIon of the
efforts of our Khalql state

a~

The functIon began i·"t h
playmg of the ,atIonal an·
them and then the Secretary of the provmclal CommIttee and revenue olilcer of Kunar spoke on the
ImplementatIOn of the ch·
am-breakmg Decree No
EIght They saId that It IS
the duty of all vahant 1011ers of the country to take
part 10 the development
of the country hlamtalned
that we should make eff·

orts for construction of a
sOCIety VOId of explOllatlOn
of man by Iltan
Then, the PreSIdent of
Land Dlstribuhon and Settlement Department of the
Mimstry of Agriculture and
Land Reforms Dr. Abdul
Ghafar Lakanwal, also delIvered a speech on the values of tbe Decree No EIght
and the goals of democ...
ahc land reforms
SImilarly, the command·
er of the armed forces and
actmg woleswal of Kamdesh, also dehvered a rev·
olutlonary speech whIch
was welcomed with long ciappmg and shoutmg of revolutIonary slogans
Accordmg to another re'
port the people of TashHoz, Kamarak and Khwaja Elshan VIllages of Qals,
ar woleswah of Fanab plOvince Includmg workers,
peasants, teachers and stu~
dents 10 a march and hold·
109 of a functIon observed
the enforcement of the Decree No. EIght recently The
marchers carrymg the pho,
tographs of the great leadell of the people, and rev01l.tlonllYY slogans, atten·
ded a ftinctlon held on the
occasIOn.
In the functIOn after the
Khalql anthem was sung,
the woleswal of ~alsar spoke on the gams of the great Sour Revolulton and
the role of the hIstorIcal
Decree No E,ght m the life
of mdlions of peasants m
the country
Then, a number of P1em·
bers of the asslstmg funds
and agrIculture cooperatl'
ves read their artIcles and
expressed theIr every ha·
m
ckmg and selflessness
reahsatlon of the lofty ob,
jechves of the great Saur
Revolulton

towards malntalnmg
the
welfare and prosperity of
the people of our country
DELHI, Jan 21, (lASS)
·Close cooperatIon WIth the
SovJet Umon IS a factor
condUCive to the growth ot
coal output m IndIa, s.lld
the newspaper PatrIot
SovIet specIalists help In
dl3 modernIze old mmes :1l1d
buIld new ones The 811lg1 aul coal fIelds 10 Madhva Pr
adesh state are beml! work·
ed WIth Soviet
assistance
The SOVIet UnIon WIll help develop the coal depOSIts
10 Raamgarh (BIhar state)
and Ranigang W Bengal)
The Durgapur mlmg eqwpment plant, a product
of indo-SOVIet econOmIc
and techmcal cooperation,
Is the mam supplier vf
equipment for the mlmng
industry It manwactlU"es
coal-cuttIl\g machines, hoIshng mechanIsms, and OU~
mps, the newspaper says

Party ward
(Contmued from page I)
mal, member of I-e Panty
Ward of Kabul, Awaus, Secretary of Khalql
commlslons of t-e party Ward,
Samel, memher Of the Ward and Dr Abhar read theIr revolutionary speecbes
and poems In relation
to
the Issue
After the speeches,
the
assIsting funds were opened
The funds have a
total
of 999 members who have
paId n total of Afs 122,031

A scene of the valuntary work of J angalak workers and employees,

Voluntary
cleaning
work at
Jangalak

,

. ,Af ghatD ,~~~.g~~iOD returns
from ,'GriJhp'~17' meet

state for
just
T~l' ex-

[

I

KABUL, Jail 22, (Bakhtar) -The delegation of tlic
DemocratIc Rel>ubbc of Af·
ghamstan retm ned home
yesterday after attendmg
the Conference of ASIan
membets
of IGroup-77'
held In Colombo, SrI Lan'
ka
of
lOt

The delegatIon was wei·
comed at Kabul Internatl'
onal AIrport by Eng Moh
ammad IsmaIl Danesh, MI
mster of Mmes and Industnes, Sayyed Mohammad
GulabzOl, Mmlster of Com
Mohammad
mumcatJOns,
HakIm Malyar, Deputy MI'
nlster of Commerce, Wall
Mandozal, ChIef of Proto

J

MEETINGS

Danish students hail peoples
participati on in development program

KABUL, Jan 21, (Bakht- worth 50,000 Damsh crone
ar) - Active partiCIpatIon for purchase of water pumOf tbe tOIlIng people
of ps and other concerned equAfgbanistan m the develop- Ipment as grant in-aId
ment programmes of
the SImIlarly the students theprogressIve state IS an out- mselves prOVIded 10,000 Dastandmg example of support DIsh crone for the same puof the people to theIr' Kha· rpose
While el'llressmg gratIt·
lql state, SaId MISS rToue
and MISS Bnte the
two ude for the tOIling people
Danlsb students 10,
an
mlCrvlew WIth bal<jbtar
They arnved In MgbanIstan two mOnths ago along
WIth a group of rovmg kllalql school of Denmark to
aSSIst the people of afghanIstan 10 buUdlng of
a
new SocIety They SOld that
In the rotten reactionllry
regtmes of the past there
KABUL, Jan 21, (Bakhtwas no opportunIty for tbe ar) - In honour of the VICt·
peopie of variOus countrIes ory of glonous Saur Revo·
to cooperate With one anot- lutlOn the workers, offICIals
her and therefore we were and employees of Jangalal<
not prOVIded the chance to Factory took part m dean·
work WIth tol1mg people of Ing and productive work of
Aighamstan And)II
this the factory yesterday
way but WIth the VIctOry of
The volunteers accomp·
the great Saur Revolulton, amed py deputy chIef of
whIch paved the way for a J angalak factory cleaned
new stage under the lead· dIfferent departments, and
To welcome the Implem· ershlp of the PDPA, we ba- the compund of the factoentatIOn of the Decree No
ve the opportUnIty to assist ry As a result of thIS volu·
EIght, the noble people 01 the people of this country
ntary and collectIve work
The Damsh gIrls were mOre than 400,000 afs were
Aqcha of Jauzjan provmce
mcluding the workers, me· In Ghazm doting the past saved
mbers of peasants aSsIstmg few weeks and are part of
At the end of the work
(unds and agnculture coop- an eIght member group of the volunteers whIle carry'
have Ing the photographs of great
eratIves, members of 'the boys and guls who
come to Afghamstan
to leader Noor Mohammad
Khalql Orgamsdlton for
the Afghan Youth nnd help the people 10 dIggIng Tarakl and red revolutIon'
Women, teachers and stud- wells for potable water pr- ary streamers launched
a
ents took part In collectIve ojects They saId that dur- grand march on the occas·
voluntanly work for level· log theIr stay 10 different IOn
hng and macadamlsatlon parts of the provmee tb"y
Accordmg to another re·
of the Aqcha city feeder cooperated WIth the project pOrts the offICIals, employ·
of the RDD of the provInce ees and wage earners of
roads
10 dlggmg three
potaple marble and alabaster plant
A source of Aqcha wo
leswali saId that as a res· water wells They further !DeludIng, men and women,
ult of the colleclIve volunt- SOld that the dlgglng work took part to the voluntary
ary work seven km of the of another four wells IS con- and collective work
roads have been macadam~ tInumg of whIch two wells
Phor to the start of the
Eng
M Zareef
Ised aQd afs
50,000 has are loeated m Jalalzal vIlia· work
ge and another two m Jam spoke on the role of \'olun·
been saved
Kihall and Gadah VIllages
Bakbtar correspondent re
tary work 10 blossomIng ",nd
They saId that the Dao, progress of the country
port frilm Helmand and
A source of the marble
Heral provmces that SImi- Ish government prov~ded
salf'
lar functions were also held 627,000 Damsh Crone for and alabaster plant
m t/Jose prOVlnt~s haUmg transport of eqUIpment and as result of this collectIve
the Decree No EIght of the purchase of ten waterpum- work more than 80,000 ofs.
ps and a private aId fund were saved
Revolutionary Councd

IKANDA'H,..R, Jan, 22, (Bakhtar).- In hne Wltli the
BaSIC LInes of Rhvolutlonary'Dutles of the Demacratlc Bepub'hc of AfghanIstan, the land ownerShip
documents, SIgned by PIUOV'ed leader of people of Mghanistan, NOilr Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of Rey·
olutionaJ'y Councll
and
Pnme Minister, were distributed to 196 deserving famIlies by Eng Zar"ef, secretary of PrOvincIal COm'
mlttee and Governor, of
Kandahar 10 Spmboldak, Ar·
glstan and Khakrez woleswallS of :Kandllhar Yester·
day
Prlor to dlstnbutlon
of
land, thousands of membe
rs of peasants and workers
asslstmg funds, Agriculture
Cooperatlve and members
of CommIttee for Defence
of RevolutIon, Khalq, Org
anlsatlOn for Afghan youth
held a grand march
The marchers, whIle carr
ymg the photos of great
leader and learned teacher
of Khalq Noor Mohammad
Taraki as wel1 as revolutIonary plaCards and natJon
al red flags walked a dIstance
and afterwards attended a
functIon held on the occasIOn The marchers led by
JOng Zareef
Eng Moha.
mmad Rahman Gul, Mayor
of Kandahac, Mohammod
Karim Nau Jo PreSIdent of
State
Committee
of
Land Management and me
mbers of prOVinCial comm
1 ttee were beIng welcom('d
by thousands of peasants,
workers and tOIlers

of Afghamstan over thClr
cooperatIOn 10 the dlggmg
they
of the above wells,
saId that although the lack
of adequate oumber of equ.".,
Ipment and scaraty of water
created problems tor
the
early completIon of the DrOject, but the actIve partlcIpatIon of the people
of
the regIon and dlggmg of
wells by themselves With
the help of theIr lImIted number of eqUIpment whIch IS
an IndicatIve of the actIve
particlpabon of the tOlhng
people of Afghamstan, we
are sure that these problems wdl soon be solved
In reply to a question they saId that the dnllmg eqUIpment WaS purchased {or
the project at the cost of
only 8,000 afs from wlthm
the country and Installed tit
ere It IS hoped that
the
people of other regIons WIll
also solve thClr problems )D
thIS way
The DanIsh gIrls further
added that WIth the vIctory
of the great Saur Revolu
tIon ground has been prOVI
ded for sohdanty between
the peoples of AfghaDJstan
and Denmark and while ret·
urmng to our country we
would convey to our people
the news of development of
tbe tOlhng people of Af/(h
amstan after the VIctory 01
the great Saur R<:volutlOn
We WIll also ,nfonn of the
false reports of the react
lonary press regardmg Afg·
hamstan
They added that m the
future too such
contacts
between thIS school and the
concerned sourcet of Afgh
,BOlstan w1l1 conttnue
nnd
other groups are hkely to
VISIt Mghamstan m order to
assist thelf Afghan Slslters
and brothers
The Khalqi schnol ot Denmark was estabhshed m
1970 and It IS a pnvate 'c·
hool WIth few hundred students The Damsh government IS also assisting thiS
school

,

KABUL Jan 22, (Bakht.
ar) -Dr Saleh Mohamm·
ad Zeary, Mlmster of Agllculture and Land Reforms
met WIth Stoyan Radosla.
vov, Ambassador of tbe
P,'ople's Repubhc of Bul·
gana to Kahul m hIS offIce
at 2 00 P m yesterday
Durmg this meeting the
Ambassildor of BulgarIa
ploml§Cd the assIstance of
hIS country In agricultural
actIVIties in ~ first fIve
year deV¢lopll1ll~ pla1i of
the Democrlltic' - RlipUblic

The functIon begao WIth
the playmg of national anthem Afterwatds, the S~cretary of ProvJl\cial CQ1&nlttee and G()vernor 01
dahar.11I ,a $eVOlu~~

~n-

A,bdUl Qui:b!l! Ghorb.mdl, Mmlster of
orial A:fr~rL:';'

On the proposal of the
Mmlstry of EducatIOn, an
amendment was approved
to fund appropnated for
constructIOn of kmdergarten
10 Khalrkhana proJect

APPOINTMENTS
KABUL, Jan 22, (Bakh·
tar) -On the proposal 01
the MIOISti'y of Interlol',
aPPJ"oval of the Councd of
Mlmsters and endorsement
of the PreSIdent of the Re·
volutIonary
CounCIl
and
Prime MInister the follow·
mg appomtments have been
made m that MIDlStry
Gul SaId Wafadar Gov·
el nOr of Logar as Gover·
nor of Takhar provmce, Sayed Daoud Mesbah Governor of BamlSn as Governor
of Logar, Eng
Ainullah
PreSIdent of Marastoon as
Governor of Bamlau cc.nd
ShIDwarl Ad"'llU8trab~e DIrector of Nangarhar as
Lm Woleswal of Khost
On the proposal of the
MI\lIstrr of CommulUcatu,ms
approval of the CounCIl of
MInIsters and endorsement
of tile preSIdent o~ the j\evolllQonary CO\lncd, Moh8ltlmacl Yunus has been
appomted as PreSIdent of
CommumcatlOns Departm('nt of Kandahar proYlDce
On tQe p~ol1osal Clf the
Mmlstry of EduCatlOJl, approval of the Council of
MImsters ~nd endorsement
01 the Presldellt nf the
RI'volutIonary Councd.md
Pllme MIDlster tile follo'l\'mg apP<II?~rh,tit~"!iave been
made m tljdt• '/Aiiil~h~:
r;:;
,
Fazlurrahman ""°yernClr
of 'ra,lIhar i1~ ':i'rer"lent IIf
thl' NatIonilr Allenqy for
Camplllgn' Agamst Ilhteracy In ralll<" Ilnll, S~'1h (dohammad Pr~8iderit oJ the
NatIOnal Agency for Campmgn Against Uliteracy as

VIce-PreSIdent of the Co
mpllatlon and TranslatIOn
Department,
NematulJah
VIce PreSIdent of Kabul
ElectrICIty Department as
PreSident of InspectIOn Department m rank two, and
HakIm Sheklwal as Presld
ent of Planl1lng Departm
ent m rank two
On the proposal of the
Mlmstry of Water and Po
wer, approval of the Councd of MIIl1sters and endorsemeQt of the PreSIdent 01
the RevolutIonary CounCIl
and PrIme Wmster, Eng
Ahmad Ali Sakhll" Head of
the SpIllway Project of Ka
jakl as PreSIdent of the
In continuatlon With d'StrIrrIgatIOn Development Pro·
IbUtI~ of land to deserVIng
Ject and Power StatIon of peasa Is, 950 jerlbs of land
Nlmroz, III rank two
was istrlbuted to 190 desOn the proposal of the erving famIlIes 10 Shahbad
Admll1lstratlve
Departm
viJIage of I'IIshtoon Zarghent of the PrIme Mmlstry, oon Woleswall, forty fam·
approval of the COUD~II of Ihes In Band Ben/lfsh 0 f
Mmlsters and endorsement
Obe Woleswah of Herat pr
of the President <If the Re- ovince The dIstrIbutIOn su
volutlO\lary Coul\cil
and pervlsed by land reforms
Prime Mll1Ister Juma Gul operational groups,
took
Pobinal
has
been app- place in grand functIons ye
lnte,4 as VIce PreSIdent sterday and last Saturday
of. tlie Bursl Development
Department ill rlrnl< two
According to Bakhtar re·
On tile prll.l'osal of the port tho"sands of peasants
MiDlstry of Mines and In· and people of the relnted
dustrfes, appro"al of th<: Woleswahs ",hIle carrymg
Cpuncil of MIDlsters and en
the photps ilf great and lea
d!lrse",en~ of the Presl<l,cl)t
rned leader of people of Afof the Reyol\lbonary, Coun· ghalllstan, held a march and
fjll ~nA.. Pr,me - Mll1Ister, expressed their sentlments
'Malik "fiher has been I apllQI- by. s"outmg of revolutloonry
nted as techl1lcal VJOO, 'pre",· .,sI9ga\ls. ~fterwards, they
dent and
Abflul
Qa<le.
at1~n<l~cIj I! functIon
held
~al>ard as Deputy
Adml- on the occasion.
n18trative Affwrs of' the
The functlo"• .»egan WIth
JaDl\alak Factones' both l'la;(lng CIt nat'l/PIlI antj)em
rank two
Afterwarl!s, Abdu\ Fatah

on arrIval ilt Kabul Intematt·

Certlof,,'I~Jtl1\~,t,es dOlstn°b ut/ed to
,j;

iIf

:';;:~~J~~~t~k~~
liielaG~"~'{
co"uf"se
tatiOtl
of Decree 1\IiiiJi6er
'I
)
8 sM added' The iieJlloerattc land refonns which
IS being fulfIlled
throughout the country IS aImed nt
ehmmatlon of feudahstlc
relatIOns and freeIng
of
oppressed peasants from
the yoke of feudal lords and
usurers and ralamg
the
level of agrIculture productlOns and fmally at bUIldmg up a socIety VOId of
explOItatIon of man by mall
The governor of Kanda·
har added the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan, SI'
nce the great Saur Revolu·
hOn untIl now has
taken
wJde-scale measures towards "tiJSUrmg the cOmfort
of workers peasants
a?d ~
other tOlhog people,
wlJ¥'
were subjected to tyrann:,'
of Yahya dynasty for year<
Aiterwards, Kanm Nau,
Jo, Ghulam Nabl Shmwan,
dlfector of frontler affaIrs
department and Eng Mohammad Rahman a worker
of Kandahar muniCIpality
read theIr revolutionary ar
tIdes and poems They pr
omlsed all kmds of sacrifIce
for reahsation of the asplT'
atlons of great Saur Revolutlon'

Commerce

KABUl>;' ~ J
22, (Bakhtar) -CertIfIcates of graduates of literacy course
of the Ministry of Commelce were dIstrIbuted by
Mohammad Hakltn Malyar,
Deputy Mlrnster of Comm·
elce 10 a funetlod yesterday
The function held on the
occaSIOn by the Workers
UDlon nf that JljIDlstry was
attended by Allshab Ahmudzal, PreSIdent of Adml'
D)stratlon and Secretary
of Workers Umon of that
nllm8try, Shah Mahmoud
Hassm, and some other
offICIals of the MIDlstry of
Commerce
PrIor to the dlstfibutIon
of certIficates, the Deputy
MIDlster of Commerce dehvered a revolutionary speech over the objectives nf
our revolutionlU'Y state for
msurml! welfare and pros.
perlty of the tolling people
of the country and while refernng to the corrupt admJDIstration of the past
despotIc regJlJ\llS said that
the despotic and mloDlaiIshc reglme ~ the Yahya
dynasty for the purPose of
ensunng its pmmous class
welfare. dId not Wllnl our
deprived tolling people to
b~come literate.
But our
Kh81ql state under the
leadership of the great Ieader Qf the people Noor
Mohammad Taral", General Secretary of rhe PDPA
CC, PreSIdent of the RevolutIonary CounCIl and PrI'
me MInIster belIeves that
d,ssemmatIon of hteracy
among the people wfll have

LIME Jan 22, (Tass) Tbe PeruvIan government
has declared the Chdlan
Ambassador Franctsco Bu'
lnes a persona non-grata
and told hIm to leave> the
country Immediately
At
the same bme It recaliilll
the peruvIan amb,assador'll!
ChIle, general q'lilermo AJ',
bulo Gahanl ,
~
The deCIsion was ,taken
a t an emergenpy' ljle,tJlig
of the PerUVIan, Ciluncj.l pf
~hnu;ters,whi~ lila,$" l1elfl
here to. dlScl1l!8 \ n1,llJ;l~rous
<;oses of espipnage.

griiditdtes

Flood victims
rec"erve aid' ,"

posItive unpact iln creati·
CHARIKAR, Jan 22, (Baon of a blossommg socIety khtar) - Dlstflbutj.on of the
VOId 'If explOItatIOn of man Iehef supphes of the Erne
rgency Preparendess OffIce
by man
Malyar added that WIth of the PrIme ~hD1stry for
the reabsatlOn of thIS na· the Vlcltlms of the recent
tlOnal need, our great and floods of Parwan prOVIDce
beloved leader Noor Mo- whIch had begun some tIme
ago by the jomt team of
hammad Tarakl declared
sacred Jehad agamst lilt· thc Emergency Preparedn·
ess OffIce .m that prOVince
teracy m the same way tb
at he declared Jehad a~am,t ended yesterday
A source of that prOVIllce
the enemy of the people of
AfghaDlstan such as Ikh- 'saId that the above relIef
wanllshayateen Hence thIS supphes mcluded more th
Jehad has already begun an 880 tons wheat, 2,952,000
througbout the country ag. afghanIS, 982 blankets, 982
alllst the dangerous ene· pairs of footwear, whIch haIn
ve been dIstributed
my of OUf people
centre of the prOVInce and
The Bakhtar reporter ad
ds that afterwards
Shah woleswahs of PanJsher Gb·
Mahmoud Hassm 10 hIS sp- orband Surkbl Parsa J ah
eech referred to the 14 ye- ul SeraJ centre o! Kapisa
LOI Woleswah and Tagab,
ars of struggle of tbe PDPA
VICtOry of the great Saur Kohestan and Nejrab
The source further added
Revolution and ItS
gams
that the vlcbms of the floo
and added that m the rot
the
ten regImes of the Nader ds whIle receIvmg
dynasty no attentIOn was rehef supplIes expressed tb
paId to this objectIve and <Inks for the extraordInary
thus Illiteracy remamed as affectIOn of the beloved Ie
hentage of thIS treacherous ader of the people of Afg"
hanIstan N oor Mohammad
dynasty
Tarakl PreSident of
tbe
At the end of the functI
on the graduates of lllttera· RevolutIOnary CounCil and
the
cy courses receIved theIr Pnme MInIster and
aIds of the DRA and expre·
certifIcates along WIth a
ssed their all Sided support
copy of the speCIal issue
for the great Saur Revoluof the booklet of the NA
bon
I
CAl

col of the Mlntstry of Foreign AffaJrs, and some
otber offlclOls of the Mill'
Istry. of Commerce
Abdul Qudus Ghorban·
dl, Mmlster of ColllliJerce
and head of Afghan delegatJOn on arrival at Kabul
AIrport saId the Afghan
delegatIOn, havmg reahsed
the problems and dlfflcul·
ties of under-developed co·
untrles speCIally the least·
developed land-locked natJOns, took active part at
the conference and put for·
ward sohd proposals bas
ed on facts and fIgures
I

Ghol bandl
added, the
proposals of Afghan dele·
galIQn l'Deluded campaign
agamst policy of protectI"
onIsm, cr~ntlOn of a new
mechamsm until the export revenues of developmg
countnes ar~ guaranteed
firmly, removal of tal flf
barners Imposed by deve
loped countnes on dcvclo
plIIg countries, Inslshng on
obtammg trade preferences
for deveJoplIIg countnes
speCially the least-developed
land lockt'd
nations, C.!d"Y
access
to
wOlld
markets
establIshment of a
new econonllC ~and monet
ary system, expansIOn of
speCIal fund for the least·
developed
land·lo' ked
countries, weaver or postpo
nement of repayment of louns and changmg the loans
mto grants or at least Immc
dlate cancellation of debt se
t"Vlce,
provldlllg
faclht~
les for transfer of technology to developmg countnes
and removal of legal obstacles bemg .mposed by developed naltons The Mg·
han delegatIOn also proposed WIth due emphaSIS that
the resolutIOns
of UN
forums should he
fu·
lIy
Implemented
oth
erwlse the gap between the
the developmg and deve·
loped countnes Will be fur
thee Widened
The head of Afgllan delegatIOn added, the confer·
ence of ASian members of
'Group-77' met from 25 to
27 Jadl In Colombo, at mlnJstefial level, to adopt a
strategy and unified action
programme
Slmtlarl~, at the same tl
me the Mncan members of
'Group-77' 10 Addis Ababa
and Latm AmerIcan members In Caracas held slmllal
mcetmgs and adopted um
fled stand
Ghorballdl said the me
mbels of
'Group~i7'
of
th(" three contments
alC
srheduled to meet at mID'stenal level next February
In fanzarna to
umfy and
coordinate their stands towards developed COllntnes
so that they have full umty
of Views, and preparedness
for attendmg the fIfth
UNCTAD Conference wh
Ich IS to be held 10 Mamla
111 mid 1979

I
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Cuban arbsts

10

We have been clearly seemg
that Nader-Daoud famdy
were selecting the best
places 10 Kabul and oth
er places III r abul and
otber proVInces for bud-

A news Item about this
case has been published
m this paper yeste. day
whIch says that more than seven skeletons have
been dIscovered, as a result of search carned
out by mvestigatlons te·
am of Attorney General
OffIce 10 the so-called menIal rest-hobses of Qala I
Zaman Khan and Allauddm These bodies are
beSIdes those found earher Two skeletons bave already. 19th cf Jadl
(Jan 9) were dIscovered
from the vaults of Qala I
Zaman Khan and 53 ho-

A Glance at Kabul Press
<

DA SAUR ENQELAB
Dlscussmg the reinvestIgation of the tragic event
of Qal31 Zaman Khan and
upper Allauddm which were 10 f'lct tbe torture camps
of the traItor Daoud regime. the dal1y Da Saur Enqelab 10 an edltonal pub
hshed In Its yesterday's ISsue wntes that .(lur noble
people are aware of thc
fact that the hangman Daoud had set up such camps
In order to kl1l our helpless patrlOts

•

TIllS reveals tyranny and
despotis'm of tbe treacher
ous Yahya dynasty Tbe)
burnt alive our mnoet'nt
people m the ovens
They also kl1led our co
mpatriots III the .o-called
restmg houses
Tile paper notes WIth
regret the barbarous way
of treatment of our com»'
atnots by these treachero
us rulers The paper a.l,s
ItS readers whetber cao tbey Imagme the oathetlc co·
nditions of those umocent
and helpless people anmhilated 10 the torture camps
They might bave clled and
shouted for help bllt all

went m vam.

.

But tbe hIstory hag
ved this reQhty that
wIers of any despotic

m a sOClety !live al" ays tr
led to pracilce all kmds of
acts In order to preserve
the IOterest of ItS class and
remove obstacles for con..
tlnuatIon of Its dommahon
10 the socIety
rnstead of
human dlgmty tbey use to
think m term of money
Our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl bad re
aJised the fact that unless
our people are umted they
cannot be freed from the
yoke of feudahsm and despotIsm Tbe best outcome
of our UDlty was the sue
cess of the great Saur Revolution Now the .tate belongs to the people and It
IS why It respects the hu
man IntegrIty of our tOIling people

Now our Khalql statc
not only wants to ellmin
ate tbe bentage of the past
rotten regImes but also In
tends to uncover" some of
theIr treacherous acts so
that our compatf.lOts know
more about them It was
on the baSIS of thiS aim that our Great Leader N<lor
Mohammad Taralu Issued
a revol\lUonary IOstructlon for remvestlgatlon of
pro- the tralllc kIlling of our
lhe mnocent people durmg the
class tra.tor Daoud regime

ANIS
UEhmmation of the pOi
sonous effects of the Monarchial RegIme", IS the tItle of an editonal publIshed
10 last Saturday's Issue of
the dal1y Ants trnder thIS
tItle the paper wntes that
10 the despotic and absolu
te monarchial regimes In
wblcb tbe politIcal power
was In the hands of a minorIty of kmgs, pI mces and
the bloody feudal lords,
naturally the mterest of
the maJonty of the people
mcluding farmers,
p-as
ants, workers and other tOI
lers of the country were
bemg explOIted

The monarchIal regimes
ruled the country by ex
ploltatlOn of the po'ople and
by the worst method of bureaucracy empbed the pockets of the tOlllOg people
for theIr own ends
The poor became POOl er
and the nch IIcher and
the human mtegnty of our
noble people was attacked
by sardars, 3fJstocrats feu
dais and ladd lords Thus
the government machinery
was a tool m thelf lI.nd
Fortunately on the baSIS
of the creatIVe thoullht cf
the wIse leader of the tOlhng people of the c.ountry
(Continued on page 3)
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CHAPTER 5
ARID LAND
ARTICLE 2S
A plot of arId land of tbe
neighbour can be annexed
to a small plot of land of a
peasant 10 accordance WIth
the followmg terms
1- Wben It IS not under
any state or town project
2- When It has the capac
Ity to become arable and
when new lITigation resoUf
ces can be sought and no en
croachment IS made upon
the water nght of others
3- Wben It causes
no
harm to the whaPltants of
the locahty concerned
4- When Land Improvement Form IS filled and ItS
procedures completed •
5-When after the rehab
ihtabon of land and the start of harvestipg the first
agrlcu1ltura~ crop he pays
tlie tax to the state according to the grade fixed and
for thIS purpose he has to
record It m the
Reglstr
abon and Clearance Form of
his land holding area
6- Wben It dOes not lneveaSe the land holding area
mare than 30 j.rlbs of fIrst
grade land or Its eqUIvalent
ARTICLE 26
If the ~rld land IS located between two or Several
small plots of land of peasants prlonty shan be gIven
to the peasant IVhen
1- He has the smallest
plot
2- HIS land holdmg area
IS not mare tban 10 1mbs of
first grade land or ItS eq
ulvalent
ARTICLE 27
If alongSIde of a plot or
plots of land there
eXIst
and lands whose renjilllhtabon IS not posslble due to
lack of IrrIgatIon reSOurces
the nelghbounng peasants
and land holders can tum
them Into forest lands
or
pasture lands In this case
until they are changed to
arable lands the nelgnbouf/ng peasants, land holders
and cattle raIsers can take
fruitful actIon to construct,
protect, develop and utihze
the arId lands III the form
of pasture and forest lands
III their own 10 terest and
the prospenty of the regIon
by estabhshmg a cooPerat!
ve With the permISSion of
the Wind Reforms OffIce
of the locahty and respective
Wolesawh
CHAPTER SIX •
MIscellaneous PrOVISIons
ARTICLE 28
The plot and plots of land$ beyond t/le cel1mg tbe
surplus lands, tbe lands of
the Yahya rOYal family and
the st~te lands which are located alonll one another and
their areas are ~uitable for
construction of state farm
shall be handed over to the
agrIculture and land refOrms office of the res.pectlve
Woleswah.
(Contmued on page 41

Tbe bIg companies producing medlcmes hire well-paid
representatives and
send them ta dIfferent countfIes Or In a country,
to
different CIties and through
them l;Iy down tbe network
of their bUSiness They usually employ IOfluenttal and
1eading bUlsnessmen as theIr agents In a country and
gIve the mediCIne to be market too WIthout payment for
SIX months as credIt Dur
109 thIS penod the agent concern spends laVIshly On sa
les promotion through lOa..
media All the expendltur
es Involved 10 tbe sale promotIon are added to the cost
of the medICine whIch dIre
ctly affect the customt~rs
ThiS IS the maIO I eAson why
the patent medlcmes arc so
costly
The genenc medICines If
the patients or government
orgaOlsatlOns want to
buy
come to hand cheaply As
only the onglnal cost
of
the raw material, expendlt
ures Involved In the proces
sing and a reasonable prof!t
are the constltutent of the
cost whIch IS for the obvlO
us reason cheap Usually a
patent medlcme costs betw
een 200 to 1000 percent 100
rl' than the
genenc one
The genenc medICines on
(Contmued on page 4)

He explalnelt mediCII'''''
produced under tbe above
names and djscussed their
values and Importance
Expoundmg on the effecbveness of the generic medlCmes he saId that I Generally the geneflc mediCI
ne IS produced as .a compo
nent UsualIy thc patent me
dlclnes are produced as compound cons1sbng of sever
al components At many QC·
r.aslons a patient
may
need only one component
but he has to take the patent medlcme With some cO
mponents whIch are absolu
tely unnecessary for the pa
tlent Sometimes they prod
uce SIde effect Wh,le
a
generic medlclOe IS gIven to
a patient after confumatIon
that the patient needs a pa
rhcular component of the
wbole How<!ver, patent mediCines whIch h.ave on~y one
component are sImJIar to
the genenc medICIneS
2 Generally In a patent
mt dIcme the reqUlred cont

ent
ent
and
the

of a l'artlCular cOlI)pon'
are less than reqUlrt>d
very often fall to cure
patlcnt If the requlr

-
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FollowlOg pharmaCles
remam open from
8
a m Tuesday mormng until II a 10 Wednesday morn-

Will

lIlg

Halder, Dehmuzang, As
laml, Bagb, Bala, Zeenat,
Pashtumstan Watt, Arsalan
Pull Mahmud Khan, Sulta
III
Gulkham
Chardehl,
Shubal AbbaSI, MIllwand
Watt, Shanf, Shah Shahld,
Stoor Andarabl,
Faraz l ,
Pull
Sokhta,
Sber
Sha h
Mena
Darmalloon, Tcl 41252, PashlonIslan
Darmaltoon,
lei
20528, and third section 01
Billkhl Ibne Clna Darmal
zal

1400-1430
4775
62
English ne1ghbouflng co
untTJCS
25
1630--1700
11805
ECt~t
Arab,c. MIddle
25
)700-1730
Russ1an, Europe
1730-1830
PasbtolDan, Europe
1830-1900
German, Europe
1900-1930
Engllsb, Europe.

..
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TODAY'STV
Tue$day mghl's TV pro
gram News, Women, Ho
use and SOCIety, Western
mUSIC, documentary
fIlm
Afghan musIc and NatIon
al Anthem

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remall's
open dally from a a In to 5
pm mciudlOg bohdays
TIckets for adults afs 10
and chIldren from 6--12
yean afs 5 aAd under SiX
free

Concerts
KABUL NENDARI
From today 430 pm Yo
ulh Concert' IS staged <It Ka
Ioul Nendan TleI",ls afs
10,20, and 30
ZAINAB NENDARl
From 6 pm Seh lab
Jue of Enqelab" 1I1 pall, a
beautlful drama
Tickets
afs 30 20 and IQ

C'r~ema
A,lana Afghan Alrlmes
Boemg 727 WIll leave Ka
uul for Amntsar tomorrow
<It 830 a m local time and
\\ III return to Kabul from
Amntsar on the same day
at 1245 J.> 10 local tlme and
<1150 another
Boemg 127
WIll leave Kabul for Tehlon, Istanbul, Rome and
Frankfurt tomorrow at 930
a 10 local tIme and \IIln a,rive here back from tlle
mentIOned places on Wed
nesday at 10 45 a m local
lime
Bakbtar Afghan AIrlines
accordmg to Its domestic
flIghts schedule Yak-4 Will
leave Kabul fOI Uroozgan
Tmnkoot and Kandahar to
morrow at 8 30 a m local
lime and WIll return to Kabul from tbe mentIOned places on the same day at 2
p m local tIme and another
plane wl11 leave Kabul for
Bamyan, Cha1l:hcbll-ran,' Herat and Qalai Nau tomoflOIV
a~ 6 Q m. local bme and mil
come bere bQck from the
mentIOned places on Wednesday at 12 50 pm Jocal
time.
1

~'fOOA~ RADIO '
TIme (GMT)
(Kliz) m h
1300-1400
4775 - 62
Urdu, neIghbourmg conntr1es

Aryana
GLlhJlakl and
Musa Khan 10 Pasbtu
Times 1 4, anJ 7 .p 10
Zamab Nendan
11 ant
film Ruswayee' 10 Persian
r,mes' I. 3, 5 and 7 pm
Kabul Nendan
Ghulafil Esbq In
Dan a Jomt
productlon of Ary ana ~ 11m
and Afghan FlhnS, Times
2, 7! pm
~allkot
Pak,slam film
'Daral Khalber' In Pashtu
times 2 , 5 and 7 p 10
Behzad
Pak,st.m him
'Musa Khan IVa Gul 1\1I akal' m Pasbtu T,mes
2,
4! and 7 pm
Park
Pakistam film
'Dal: al Khalber' In Pashtu
Times
1, 4 and 7 p m
Aryub Indian fIlm Lagaam' 10 Hmdl Times
2,
4! and n pm

The people of Cuba
are
folloWing, wIth Interest, the
process of evolution of rev
oluhon 10 Afghanistan and
are convmced that thIS revo
lutlon Is a source of IOsp,ra
bon and new,encoutagem·
ent for revolutIonary and
antl-impenallstJc struggl~s
throughout the world Twc
nty Years elaspe from the
revolutIOn of Cuba and we
are certam that one day we
will Witness tbe elapse of
20 successful years of revo
lutlOn of Afghal1lstan The
Importance and nature
of
Saur RevolutIOn convinced
us, from the onset tbat It IS
mvmc!)"le In tbe present
condItIOns the desparate eflorts of opportumsts and
those who want to commit
treason agaInst revolutlOn
IS an mdlcator how tbe Kbalql and SIncere revolutIOn
of AfghanIstan IS dIrected
agamst class enemies
of
people at thIS country
The above was stated py
Henderto Fedrudy, head of
the art troupe and represe
ntabve of the State Comml
ttee of Cuba for fnendshlp
with peoples In a oress CO
nference wIth Afghan Jour·

nahsts The troupe vIsIted
Kabul recently
Talking about the oPJectl
ve of the Cuban art trouPe
v,s,t to Afghamstan Fedru
dy saId We attended an art
programme In SrI Lanka he
Id on ~he occasIon of celeb
ration of 20th anntversary
of Cuban revolution
We
tbought our tour to thIS pa
rt of Asia will be Ulcomplcte
unless we VISIt tb~l 1evol\.1t~
IOnary AfghanIstan The Cu
ban Committee for Fnend
sblp WIth People as well as
the Cuban state also adVised
us to VISIt your cO\lntry and
thus provldlOg tbe ground
for further
acqu3mtanCt'
between the peoples of two
fnendly countnes
'
Asked about the cultural
and art actlvltIe~ m Cuba
he said The umon of wnters and artlsts 10 Cuba regul
ates all cultural and artIstIc
actIvItIes It IS headed hy
our revolutIonary poet Nlk
olas Genmg In addition to
that we have a separate MImstry of Culture entrusted
WIth the task of Implemen
tmg all deCISIOns ,and resolutIOnS of first
Congress of

BY A REPORTER
COmtilU,{lst Party of Cuba
as regards culture
and
art The Mlmstry IS also du
ty bOund to encourage and
regulate all cultural
and
artistic act)Vlttes, compatible With the spmt of revolution The cultural IOstttUtes at:e also responSIble for
over-all development
of
our culture These mstJtutes also encourage the amateurs and help them to bu
lid the,r talents
The government IS husy
developlog music schools '"
some provmces of unal"'l1l
mUSICIans
There IS a1so a hIgh mst

Followmg are the Imp
ortant telephone numbe
rs
Central FIre Brigade
20122
Afghantour
24731
Inter-Continent
Hotel
al 3185154
Hetel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AIrlines Sales office 24451
Kabul AIrport
2li341
Kabul Secunty Off'ce
20300
Passport and vIsa office
21579
InternatIonal tele:---eom20365
mumcatloll dept
IIiternatIonal Post Impart Dept
21i6
Internabonal
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Da AfghanIStan Bank
Pashtany TeJaraq. Ba
ok
26551
24075

Kabul MuSe1l.M will remain open from Saturday
to Wednesday from 8 30
a m to 330' pm al'd on
Thursdays fro11\ a 30 a m
t'1 i pm and on Fndays
from 830 am. -330 )1m
For outSIders
Tickets
cost Af. 50 and for AfChan. Af•. fin.

hshed 10 Cuba IS a ViVId
eVIdence of our blossommg
culture he added P/'1or to
revolution there were only
three universIties ID Cuba,
but today there IS one umverslty In each prOVInce wh·
Ich enrolls thousands of students, he noted
He recalled that pnor to
the victory of the revolutiOn there were thousands of
doctors In Cuba and three
thousand of them fled the
country dunng the revolutthous,lOds of
Ion Today
doctors arc engaged In our
country, that only meet the
needs of OUf country. we
can also export their SerVIce
to other countnes, said Fe
drudy

Itute of arts In Cuba and
the fIlm mdustry has deve
ReplYing to another ques
loped to the extent tbat It
my
has International reCOgniti- tlOO Fedrudy said, In
OpinIOn the best mamfesta
on
tlon of art IS m creation o[
On the pubhcatlOn of bo
oks, he noted, that SInce the hnk between the peoples of
the word And tbe VISIt of
V1CtOry of revolutlOn In Cu
ba, the total number
of our group to your country JS
books pub1Jshed In Cuba can all exampie of thIS effort
he compared WIth a numb.- Our troupe has the miSSion
to convey the strongest fr
er of books pubhshed In wh
ole Latin AmerIca dunng lendly tIes of people of
Cuba to people of Afgham
the same penod
Cuba has also achIeved stan
In OUT current tour
We
great success In campaIgn ag
810st lthteracy For )nstan~ VISited four contments and
ce prIor to revolution the we Visited countnes such as
Canada France, Italy, Cze
greater percentage of )lhte
racy 111 the reg, on belonged choslovakla , BulgarIa, Mor
to uS Whereas now Cuba occo Laos Vietnam and se
veral other countnes ThIS
IS seekmg to have the Sm
allest fIgure of those who In Itself shows the extent of
our recogmtlOn of OUI al tl
have SIX grade educatIon
sts by other people of the
WIth the blessmg of Socia world
hst reg,me 10 Cuba both
Talklllg about the sQClalthe mInority and maJonty 1St and bourgeoIsie he said
are benehtmg from the de- the dIfference IS m their cl
velopment of culture and ass stand ]n bourgeOIsie soart TJrere IS also .an organl
cIety the art IS mOVIng towsabon called the House of ards ensurlllg the Interests
Amencan Wnters
where of the rulmg mlOonty wh
the wlrters of Labn Amen- lie In progressive SOCIeties
can compete In 1t and ,t has It satisfies the wants
of
now acqUired InternJitton- maJonty of people
al fame
The educatton In Cupa has
On the otber hand m Bo
also undergone revolution
urgeOlse society a hmll~d
ary changes, 10 view of QU- number of people recoglllse
ahty and quantIty and there and create art while 111 sac
are educatJon centers in lallat society the »eoP1e IlJ"
all parts of Cuba The goai ate art and peneht from it
IS set that untIl 1980 all In Slmtlarly In bourgellise :o;jl)
Cuba should have SIX grade c1ety art IS a .trade and IS al
educat'on
ThIS IS a vIVld med at makmg money, but
mamfestatIon of
cultural on the contrary IJl the SOCI
revolutIOn In our country
ahst society the objective
saId Fedrudy The fact that of alt 1S man
mll1lons of books are pUP
I candIdly say that 1 am
not aCtluamted With
your

,

Kabal
Pubhc
Library
rell'alns open from 8 a m
unllll 6 00 p m except on
Friday<! an. holidays
~abnl
UOlverslt'y qb....
ary remams open from 8
a m. lIntll ~.OO p m neept publIC holIdays
The Na\lonal ArchIves
situated
10
Salang
Watt remaIDI opec from
8 a m 2 p 10 dally except Frlda,.s ...d puillic holidll1s.

"r

periormmg at Kabul Nendan

(478) 1-1

local and national art, but
I can certamly say tbat as
much as the roots of your
revolution deepend, the reo
volutionary snulanty betw
een the art and culture 01
our peoples WIll further 10
creased, allded Fedurdy

KABUL
PRESS
(ConllOued from page 21
the great Saur RevolutIOn
succeeded and put an end to
all kmds of explOltatlUn and
paved way for eslabhshment of the Khalql state
As 0\lr Great I C~I(.I(,1 1\001
Mohammad Tal.,kl \\ lule
ta Iklng to the 01 !IceH of
Ihe armed forces of the
pcople of Afghan"l.n said
1 hiS state does nol per"
mit anyone to cmply the
pockets of othClS alld to
cat the blood and fll sh of
others fattenmg Inemsclvcs
and to say that I made It
110m Ihls way or that y.,ilY"
Now our Khall)' state
has paved thc way lor mamtamlOg of SOCial Justice
In the country .md to (h~\ ('
lop theIr talents and nttlm'
energIes for the \\clfare
and prospenty of th," so
clety and that of the tOIl
IIlg people of the counl'}
Hercafter our people \\ III
not leI any body 10 lake
away then Tights .md PIIVI
leges
BERLIN, Jan 22, (Tass)
-The Women's Interna
tlOnal DemocratIc Fede
ratIon (WIDF) yesterday
dIssemlOatcd a statement,
appealmg for turrnng tbe
next
mtel national worn..
en's day on March 8, 1979,
IOtO a powerful marufesta..
tlOn In defence of women's
nghts throughoul the world
111

The WIDF calls on all
regIOnal orgamsatIOns of
Ibe federatIon to demonslrate on tbat day sohdanty
WIth all the fighters against
apartheid and raCism, to ra"
lse then vOices m defen
ce of peace, and also to
demand
disarmament,
a
complete ban on all types
of nuclear and other mass
anmhllatIon weapons

,
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(Contmued from Pilge 1)
talks OVl'r furthet development of coo~eration between the DRA and the GDR
m thIs fielcl. ,
Prior to tlie commencem·
ent of his official talks, Po·
hand Sooma had met wIth
the con~erned sources of
the Hambolt Umverslty of
Berlm
KABUL, Jan 22, (Bakhtar) - Khayal Mohammad
KatawszI, Deputy Mmlster
of RadIo TelevIsIOn met
wIth the head of the cme·
matography delegation of
CzechoslovakIa and Presl'
dent of Siok FIlm of
Czecht\slovakla at ten a 10
yesterday Present at this
meeting was also Zdnek Karmelita, Czechoslovak Am·
bassador to Kabul
Dunng tliis meetmg vIews were exchanged over
the cooperation between
the DRA and the SocIalist
Republic of CzechoslovakIa
and preparatIOn of movIe
and TV mms.

"

'340 people ar" 'admitted

A source of the
Rural
Development Department
of Badakhshan province saId that the headway of Khushka Dara Irngation Proj·
ect has been built on the
bank of Ke.hem River WIth a 164 metres long spilway WIth the d,ggmg or 12
krns canal It wl11 proVIde
water for Imgation of 5000
jerlbs of land on Khushka
Dara, Karaya and Sar Jar
FarlghaD\ vIllages
The source added
that
the macadamlsation work
of 15 km long ana SIX mebetween
tre!; WIde road
Kes~!" and Jar Shah Baba
woleswall has been done by
the RDD or that provmce
AccordIng to another report the Deputy Mmister
of Water and Power arrIVed

to the membership of the
Committee for Defence of
Revolution m Woleswali of
, Daya l':bopan

But people are well famIltar WIth theIr orlglna\ fa·
ces and have been dlsclosmg
them everywhere
Prior to the speech
of
the Deputy Mmlster
of
Water and Power, Hablbullah KOrUr, Mi1ltary Comman·
der and acting governor and
Abdul Baslr, DIrector Gen·
eral of Educatton department delivered tbelr speech-

es

SImIlarly on tbe same decision the Committee for
Defence of Revolution was
opened m Sayed Karam Wolesvlall of Pakthla proVInce in a grand functIOn by
Haider Jan Jahish General
DIrector of Information
and Culture and member
of provinCIal commIttee of
that provmce on the s~me
day
The function was attended by members of provmcIa} com,mltlee, secretary
of Gardalz CIty commIttee,
Woll:swal of Sayed Karam,
members of KOAY, memo
bers of peasants AssistmB
Fund, workers, officIals
and thousands of thl' noble
people of that woleswah

REGULATION NO. 1 OF DECREE NO.8

(Continued trnuI Pa~ 3)
one haud provide to the pa_tient {lt low costs and
on
the other savea l him from
taking exlta medicmes, who
ich sometime produce neall'
ti"e result and give way to
pOIsoning, PopuiJlrisatlOn of
genenc medlCUle also saves
the state preCIous foreIgn
exchange and the import Pl"
Ices will be reduced to the
benefIt of the
excbequel'
and the man On the street
Dr Ghazanfar, gIVIng fu·
rther mf0l'lIlJltIon on the announcement <if the Mmlstry
of Pubhc Healtb as l'egards
genenc medICIne saId that
the announcement makes It
compulsory fo. every pharmacy to have genenc medICine for sale, in case they
do not bave the reqUIred
medicme theY should WrIte
down on tbe prescnpbon also
put the stamp The doctorS
10 the hOspltais are also directed to issue prescnptlons
WIth generIc medICInes
The MIOIstry of Pulihc Realth has takeJ;1,tbe above measu.es to ensure,that the pharmacy sells t1ie geneoc medlcmes at the pI'lce prescrIbed by the Min,stry and nO
chance is provided to them
for black mailing the pat'e'
nts It was a usual Pl'lIctlce
tn the past that the pharmacies in order to hIke the PI'IceS of genenc medJclnes
hid tbe genetIc medICInes
and tnI'd to sell tbem at
par With patent meu.clIlcs

generic medlcme.' Dr. Gh·
azanfar said that major part
of the generic medlcmes us, I'd m Afghanistan IS imJlQrted. Approximately hlnety
percent of It IS Impo,ted from BoallUst countries whe·
.re the owners l1f the compa·
DIes, IS the stllte _ Only ten
percent IS purcbased from
other countrle.. The malor
exporters of generic medICines to Afghamstan lire Bu19ana, SovIet UDlon, Hung·
ary, YugQslavl/l and Poiand
A small amount of medICIne
IS produced 10 tbe country
by Da Balkhl IbnI' Clna DIIrmaltal and sold m the market under ItS generIc name The raw material for
such medIclrJes IS a1.so Imported from foreign countries
Expound,ng on the medlcmal herbs oj AfghanIstan
and tbell' uSe the PreSIdent
of Da Balkhl ibnI' Cma Darmalzal Dr Ghazanfor mal ntaIDed that study of med,cmal herbs of AfghaDl~tan
IS gOIng on by the MIOlstry
of Pubhc Health and some
mterested mstItutes frnm
tbe medl<:al {lnd economIc
pOInt of V I . Further mea·
sures WlII.'.'iltaken tn this
regard in , ''''.

holdmg lIrea to his nelgbl>o- ceiling and the surplus land
ARTICLE 29
ARTICLB 41
unng petty land
hold)ng shall be cut off from tbe land
(Continued from page 2)
when< the land reforms
When land IS left over af- peasant through tb e respec- holdIng area m such a way prdgrllnln1e of the MinIStry
Dr Ghllzanfar pOInted 0l't
ter the distribution of land tIve committee and receive as to a1'1ow tbem come SIde of, Agnculture and
Land
that
mediCInal herbs
are
a
new
plot
of
land
as
a
ueseby
SIde
to the flTst grade deserving
RefonBllt starts m a dIstrict,
not abundantly used m pro
persons It shan be distnbu- rving peasant working on
the hmw.holders and the 10OductlOn of generIC medICIted to the landless peasants land.
ARTICLE 38
habItants of the dIstrict are
nes tnstead they are a paof the VIllage as Jollows
ARTICLE. 33
Construchon of roads, bu· obligated to cooperate /lnd
rt and parcel of Greek med1- When after the d,!Strl.
Person who has 'land be- Ildmgs and othel' estabhsh- act accordmg to tbe saId prIcmes
(Unanl)
button of land a small plot yond the celhng may arran- ments and non-lIgrlcultur- ogramme within the period
The PresIdent of the BalOr plots of \and IS left ov· ge his land wlthm tbe ceil- al actlVlttes are not allowed announced In case of VIola·
er whIch IS eqUIvalent to IDS mto one or -several plo- on agricultural \and except tlon me.asures shall be tak- khl IbnI' Cma Darmalzal sa.
less thlln one d,!stributable ts closer to 0111' another m non-agricultural land )S not en m accol'dance WIth the id that suffICIent quant,ties
plot and IS not accepted by such a way as to come undo found for such constructio- prOVISIOns of Chapter Sev- of generIC mediqnes are m
landless peilsants in that ea- er one area.
KANDAHAR, J/ln.
22,
ns In such case use can be en of the Decl'ee No 8 of the stores Of the organtsation and a shortage IS not (Bakhtar) Mohammad
se prIority shall be given, for
made of the agncultural la- the Revo\utlOnary CounCIl
enVIsaged for future Som- Kanm NaUlo, Prestdent of
ARTICLE. 34
dIstrIbutIOn of land, to the
nd for non-agncultura, puebmes
the Balkhl Ihne tbe State Land Managenelghbourmg petty iand boTbe work of /I
peasant rposes after advanCIng tbe
ARTICLE 42
Cma
Darmalzsl
do~
lding peasant to bring up who endeavours to Improve reasons, maps and obtamment Department IIrrlved
The deserving mamed pedIstribute a C':!:I ta- ID Zabul proVInce ;ccently
hIS land hoJdmg area to fIve ,~"! tflllt?l!;pl',:vept l!,from Inl( the permISSIon of the rson or the ,person who is not
jmbs or first grade land or gehroll' separa.ed mto pIec- Land ReforrrJ Depa, tm~l1t respQnsible fol' houstOg and In medlcme to tb e pbarma- and after meeting NlzamIts eqwvalent .nd then pr- eS wiU be assessed by the
boarding of his famtly me- Cies except Jts OWn agencies uddlD Shank, Governor of
thIS IS to curtatl hoardmg Zabul provInce held talks
101'Ity shall be gIVen to tbe respectIve team on deftnlte
mbers
shall haVe pnonty
ARTICLE 39
ne,ghbourmg land holdel' days and sha\1 be rewarded
in l'ecelving land m whate- and hIke In PrIces Tbe art,- WIth the heads of land refB~hlOd the celijitg land,
having tbe least laod hold- by tbe Land Reforms Depa·
ver grade be may he elasSTfJ- flC1.B1 demand of tbe pbarm· orms operational groups ovIng area in such a way as It rtment accordIng to the set tbe surplus land, dedicated ed ovel' the single Person aCles, for these partIcular er ImplementatIOn of the
land and other lands of a who IS not responsible for medICines 15 to create shor- Decree No 8 of the Revolushou\d not raIse hIS land standards
tage
land holder whIch becomes the members of hIS f.lIluly
bonary CounCIl.
hold 109 over fIVe lJrlbs of
About the acqUIring of
state property free of char·
fll'st grade land or ItS equIARTICLE 35
valent
The nght and the gradmg ge shall be exempted from
ARTICJ,.E43
the taxes left unpaId 10 past
2- Tbe Land
RefoI1Ds IIf the peasant shall be deteholdel' after
Wlten a
OperatIOnal OffIce is lIuth· rmined through tbe CandId- but tbe land holder IS oblig· tb enforcei1\ent of the Dee
ated
to
pay
the
taxes
of
Orlzed to dlstlibute tbe land ate's FOl'tn-2 (of tbe Land
cree NO.8 decreases his land
left over after the distrlbu· Reforms DePartment)
by "w1ithln the ceIling land"
holding "area, by selling or
tlon of land to the fl\'St and the delegatIOn assigJIed
ieft unpaid In the past
KABUL, Jan 22, (Bakht. the framework of Afghan
other transfers, to an area
second grade deservmg perar)
-The "StrIkmg Group" ConstructIOn Umt whIch
less than fIVe Jlribs of ftrst
ARTICLE 36
ARTICLE 40
sons 10 sucb a way as the
grade land Or Its equIvalent of the Afghan ConstructI- performs greater work 111
small plot would not
be
By records, prOVIded 10
The state land whIch 'is he sbalI be <:onsldered as pe- 011 Umt left for Kan"har a less time
divided into smaner plots
ArtIcle 31 of the Decree No
f,t for constructIOn of state tty iand holder
yesterday to construct the
ThIS group completed suJ- The Land Reforms Op- 8 of the Revolutionary Cou· farm but IS not needed;'y
resldentml houses for the ccessfully ItS task of oons
eratlonal Office IS obligated n~I, it IS meant ,~1Ie-r<~ tbe state organIsation, depaARTICLE 44
workers of Kandahar clly
tructmg tbe residential hop
to take mto account
econllIstratlon
and
C1ea
au,ce
Fortments
and
mumclpahtlcs
Th
usmg project of Khmr KhI
"
I' prOVISIons of law and
omlc and tecbnlcsl matte- rm, Basic PropertY, Registra- shall be reg,stered 10 the Reul
A source of the Mlnl'try ana Mena wlthm three mo. I d
h
d'
reg stions whIch are conrs t1lust y urmg t e
Istn' tion aud Tax Booka, and Dc- registratIOn and Clearance t rary to t h I' proviSIOns of of PublIC Wo.ks sat'd that nths
bu on of the land left over
c1arlltton Form
FOrm by the Property Offi- this regulation and It& anne- 10 Ylew of the BaSIC Lines
The group IS hkely to co·
ARTICLE 30
ce of the Woleswah concer- xes shall be COIIS,del'ed as of the Revolutionary Dut- mplete tbe fIrst part of the
The Land Reforms Depal"
ARTICLE 37
ned or the respective off- abrogate~.
les of DRA and 10 o,rder to housmg prolect of Kanda·
tment has the right
In case a plot 01'. iAots of ice 'possessmg the land and
realise the slogan of supp. har TextJle Mill until the
1- To equally exchange land holding area of two shall be distnbuted by the
ly of food, c1othlOg dnd
fIrst of Hamal next year
or possess, durmg d,s'r1bu- or more nelghbounng land Land Reforms Operation De·
ARTICLE 45
shelter for the people of
ThIS prolect consIsts of
tlon 1----4 jJribs of fust gr- - holders bavmg land beyond partment 10 IIccordance wiThis regulatIon shall be Afgbamstan, the M,mstry
hundrcd reSIdentIal houses
ade land of a person fOr the the ceihng or haVIng slUl'lus th the provISIons of the De- in force after It IS pubhshed of Public Works formcd tho
for the workers of the TexpUrPOse of settlement and Pr- land, the iand beyond the cree No 8
10 the Offlc,al Gazette
is "strIking group" WlthlO
IIII' MIll
0'llsion of necessary facllit~~----~----------:---------------......
<----II'S for land d,stnbutlon
2- To possess the surplus land located 10 the nel!t·
houl'bood of the land beyond the celling for the pur·
pose of better management
of land distribution
~TICLE 31,
A pel'sOlI bavlng plots of
land i)l several VIllages, woleswa'lls and p~o,~p~es can ~,
change tliem in 'Il!,!!/! VIllage J
01' one woleswali Wlth takilllt .. I
due account of grllde, cost"
and supply of land,
Al\TICLE 32
,
When there i~. d,!strlbl!ta·
ble lland /o.:a l:Cl!JlC~ve,YfUage'the petty land hofdlDg
to
The Caravan of "Slrlkmll Group" of Afghan
peasant can dehvel' hia land
, I!eparture for Kandahar:

KABUL, Jan. 22, (Bllkh·
tar).- A semInal: on,accounting and adnllnistl'ative ,!,ffaIrs openlid at the Training
Centre of tbe Minstry of
Communications yesterday
mormng.
The maIn aIID of the se/mnor
IS to, manage the aCCounting
and' adnimlstrat!ve' affaIrS
and eliminate bureaucr/lcy
and red tape corrupt adml'
mstratIon and to msure coordmation of communication..
act!v I ties.

"Strike Group" to build houses
fOr workers in Kandahar

Gulabzoi meets
communication
graduates

In the opeDlng ce;cmony
of the semmar Zalmal, Pro
eSldent of Admlhlstratton
Department,
Ghausuddln
Tasmlm, PreSIdent of Pia·
nnil1g Depal'!ment,
NaJm
Azma, PreSIdent of
the
Board of Englneerlng and
sOme heads of varl0us departments ond commUTllcatlOns experts delIvered sp
eeches
on the
,
, Importance of
convenl'ng such
semInars
to enhence the \evel
of
the knowledge of the partIcipants of the seminar. I ..,
The semmar IS IIttendcl!
by 30 accountmg and admInlstratlve offICIals of the
Mmlstry of Commulllcatiolls
most of whom have
cOme
from the provinces lind It
win contmue for two weeks
under the supervISIon of local and foreIgn experts of
that mmistry

Home news round up

'.d

ASSADA1lAD; '.r~n. ,23,
(Bakhtar),-Tbe implementation o( land refbmls pro·
gramme III w~rriter regIons
of the country IS In full pro:
gress
KUNAR
The Bakhtar correspondent reports that 15 plots of
land were dlsttlbuted to 15
deservlOg famlhes m Khas
Kunar woleswah of Kunar
provmce last Sunday

At tbls time Kartm Nau·
lO d'scussed III detal!
thc
Importaoce 0' the democr·
atlc land reforms In the hfe
of mllhons of landless and
petty landholders of
Our
country and dl'ew attentlOn
of the heads of land reforms
operational groupS ID 'theIr
gl'ave responstblhttes

KABUL, Jan 22, (Bakhtar) - Hassan ,Qaslm, Pres.
Ident of the Afghan Tounst
Orgalllsation returned to
Kabul yesterday alter partICIpatIon at the
ReSlonal
Conference on TourJsm for
South Asta held in Bangalore city of indIa.
In th,s conference talks
were held On matters related to tbe World Conference of Tounsm which will
be held in ManIla next year

0

The conference also dlscu.
ss.!'d IsSues l'elated to
the
developme'l't of
tourism
and prOVISIon of touristic
faclllttes 10 thIS regiOn and
neccssnry deCiSIOns were
made

\

.,J

KABUL, Jan 2], (Balthtar) - Sayed
Mohammad
Gulabzol, MJ.l1Jster of Com~
municahons
.accompnll1cd
by Khahlullah Kohestam,
Deputy MInIster of Comm
u'lJcations, met the
14th
grade graduates of thc h·
.1Intng centre of the Mlnlstry of CommumcatlOns J n
IllS offIce yesterday
The M 1II1ster of Comm·
Unlcations whIle
meetJOg
the graduates drew thell
attentIon towards their IIrave revolutIOnary respomi·
Iblhtles and \V'ished them
success towards serving the
people rond Implementation
of the sacred asplrahons 01
the revolution under
the
leadershIP of the PDPA 'and
WIse dtrectl.ves oJ
tho
beloved teacher of the PCl)'
'pIc of Afgbamstan
Noor
Mohammad Tarak"
PresIdent of the RevolutIOnary
CounCIl and Prime MInister
Sayed Mohijmmad GulaJj.
ZOI addresslOg the graduat·
es said that our people and
our revolutionary state ex(ContlOlled on page 4)

DPRK gives

TV films

,

KABUL, Jan 23, (Bakhtm) - Khayal Mobllmmad
KatawaZl, Deputy Mmlster
or HadHl.......TV of the MIDIStl y of InformatIOn and CuitUle met K,m Ryogan, Am
bassador of the Democrlltlc
I'('ople's Repubh.c of Korea
"t hlS offICe lit 10 a m yestelday
DurlOg the meetlOg taiks
wei e held on expanSIOn of
l.~(ho broadcastmg, teleVISIOn fIlm ;md art cooperation
between the Democratic
lIepubhc of AfghanIstan and
Democi abc People's RepubliC of Korea
SlImlarly durmg the meC'tlHg Ambassador Klm By·
ogun presented some reels
of TV fIlms to Deputy ?-.Itlllo;.ter of RadIo-TV which
was accepted w,th tbanks

•
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,

)
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Prior td dlSttlbu~ion Qf
land, thousands of people
With partic,pation of peasants, tOIlers, members of peasant aSSIsting funds agnculture cooperative;, members of Kbalql Youth Or·
gamsation locar dfflClals
army offl~ers, students ami
work..rs of Kunar Development Prolect held a gl
and march
The marchers willie car·
rymg tbe photos of the gr,'at and learned Icader of the
peopFe of Afg~anistan, Noor
Mohammad '1 arak"
Presldent of RevolutIOnary Co
uncll, and Prime Mlmst
er, as well as national red
flags and walked a distance
The marchers, led by Shahnawaz Shew am, Kunar Governor, Hazrat Gul Barga
ml, Laghman
Governor,
Mohammad Yaqub, reve
nue offIcer, Abdul Ghafar
Sakanwal, PreSIdent of
Land Dlsttlbutlon and Set
t1ement Department of th..
Mimstry of Agrlculturc and
Land Reforms, MaJ
Yar
Mohammad,
Commander
of DOlt One of RegIment
69 and SPill Jan Lalhand
PreSIdent of Kunar Dev('
lopment ProJect, shouted
revolutIOnary slogans and
expressed their patnotlc
sentiments
Afterwards, the march
ers attended a functIOn on
the OCCasion at tlie site of
disttlbutable lands
Tire ~unction began WIth
tbe playmg of 'DatlOnal an·
them
Afterwards, the Govern
or of Kunar III a revolut,onary speech congratulated the dIStributIon of land
to the des~rvmg
pe~sdnts
and added, we are happy
that the day has come wh
,cb we had been wIshmg
The Governor of Kunal
sa,d under tbe past despo'
tic regImes we saw mequahtles and disorders, but
IIOW we are proud that the
peasants and tOIlers of Afghamstan have been freed
f,om the tyranny and des·
potlsm of rotten Yahya dy
nasty and heavy burdell of
leudal lords On the basIS
of wise and sagacIous dlr
ectlves of great teacher of
people of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Plesldenl of RevolutlOnary Councll and PrIme Mlmster and
10 hne With the BasIC Lines
of RevolutIOnary Duties of
DRA, from now on the peasants of the country WIll
work on theJr own land and
Villi play theIr revolutlOnal v
role In blossonung of dear
Afghamstan and IOcreaSlOg
the agricultural productl011S

The Amhasador of Ko~ea presenting TV fllms to Deputy Mmlster of Rad,!o--TV of the MiDlster of Inform·
atlon and Culture.
II'

Afterwards, Hazrat Gul
Bargaml, Governor of La.
ghman 10 a speech expoundell on progressive oblectl'
VI'S of great Saur Revolu.
tion and the measures tak.
en by our Kbalql state and
undcr the wIse directives of
great apd learned leader
of people of Afghamstan
Other h,gh rankmg offlc
lals present at the ceremony also spoke 10 relatIOn to
democratIc land refornis
and promIsed theIr all-out
cooperatIOn and support for
ImplementatIOn of decree
number eIght
The functIOn ended WIth
a concert by local artists
and performance of natIonal dances
LAGHMAN
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the Democratic, Repubhc of
Afghanistan
.: L!I
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KABUL, J\ln, :2), (Bakht·
ar).- Dr. Saleh !Mohammad
Zeary, Mlnl6ter of1t-griculturI' and LancI: Ref~rms rece·
l:ved Bogah.M8Iba8ic, Ambassador of the'~8'*lalist Rep.ubllc df YUll~liivia
to
Kobul for a coU1'tfsy call
at Illsl ofbce a*'!:'\Yo p.m
yesteUlay, and'dlscussed w',
th b,m matte~ of interest
KABUL, Jan. 23, (Bakhtar).- Pohanwal M.ohammad
Mal\Sour Hasljllml, Milllster
of Water and Pl\y.oer met
l(lm Ryogon, ambassador of
the Demooratlc People's Re·
publIC of Korea to Kabul at
II am yestel'day
Durmg this meettng the
Sides exchanged ..v lews over
matters of Interest and the
Korean Ambassador expr·
essed readmess of ,his coun·
try to partIcipate In
the
Water and Power projects
(Contmued on page 4l
'

Assisting
\

'

•
'open
In
funds·
,
,

KABUL, Jan. 23, (Ba1<1It- untinng stl'uggle they have
ar) - The assisting fund of taken revo\i1t1onary steps
l'lIrty Ward Five Of Kabul towa;ds l'eaUsatlon of prog·
cIty was opened m a grand ressive lI'Jlirations of the
function held at Polytechnic Saur Revolution.
GymnasIum yesterday,
'Briefly explaining
the
The fW1~tlon began with progressive giUns of
thethe playing of natiOnal ant- great Saur Revolution Poh· '
hem Afterwards, Pohanwal anwal Hashemi added, 0)1)"
Mohammad Mansoor Has, Khalql state by issuance altd
hem) , Mmlster of Water enforcement of progress)Ve
lind Power in a sPeech said,' decrees bas taken great stman needs to struB'llle for eps for Imp,oving t\te hvmg
e\iminatlon of Inequallties In -cond,tlons of our
noble
social hfe and taming nat- and toilmg peoiAe. We are
urI'. The best form of this sure that f;om now on othm
struggle is an organised st- progressive decrees will be
ruggle and tbe best form Issued to ensure the PI'OSPof the organised struggle is enty of people of AfghanPllrty struggle.
' istan and hlossonunll of the
The Minister of
Water country and bUlldmg JJP "
,md Power added, tbat with new Afghlln socIety.
We
the VJctory of hbel'Btmg 5.· al'e sure that these decrees
UI Revolution, under
tbe WIll also be Implemented WIleadership of People'S De- th the cooperatIon of our
1D0cratic Party of Afgbanls, patnohc people
tan and wISe directIves of
The Bakhtal corresJlondeleJ.ll ned teacher of Khalq, nt adds that
afterwards
Tarakl, Noor Aqa Roheen Secretary
Noor Mohammad
l',esldent of RevolutIonary of party ward f,ve of Kabul
CounCIl and Pnrne MIDIS- CIty dehvered hIS speech He'
ter, when the pohtlcal pow- sllld the support and backer was transferred from the 'ing of the tOIhng people of
dcspot.c and exploltmg cl- AfghanIStan for the PDP A
ass to the tOIlIng and expl- and theIr Khalql state IS
olted classess, our tOIlIng pe· 10m-eaSIng day by day ThIS
ople got ..ouned the PDPA fact IS clearly seen 10 every
through estabhshment
of mcreasIDg orgamsatlOn and
tlode umons worker uU1on~ sohdanty of workers
and
and asslstmg funds
W,th other patriotic tOilers
of

•

AfghaOlstan through establishl11ent of trade unIOn,;,
worker uDlons and asslstmg
funds.
He spoke on the value 01
estabhshing aSSIsting lunda
and added today our noble
and tOIling peop'le have un·
Ited and forgmg ahead ag·
ainst the enemies of people
to the final victory,
Afterwards, Dr Jahan Noor,
J ahan, incharge of KOAY
Of pllr!y ward fIve, spoke
on the assIsting funds
of
the same witl'd.
During the function whicli
was fel1tured by II concert
and stagmg of a play, the
assIsting funds of Rabman
Baba HIghschool, Mllwals
Hotaki school, High Teach·
ers' School, Sayed Jamaluddmg School, offiCIals and
employees of Central Sl\o,
Food Procurement and Coopel'atlve Department, Labout and Construction De·
partm""t, General TI ansp'
ort Department )eSIdents
of Afshar and KhushnJ Kh
an Mama and scbools
or
Da.ht, Bar<:hl Soc,
Islam
and Spm Kala, belonSlng
to Party Ward FIve of Kabul CIty was opened
The asslsbng funds huve
a total of 4119
members
who have paId Afs 553"ilj9
50 fa.r

Accordmg to another reo
port from Meterlam, centre
of Laghman provmce, 342
of land was dIstrIbuted to
57 deservmg familIes ITI
Karghayee woleswah
of
Laghman provmce In a fun·
ctlOn yesterday
The functIOn was atten
ded by Hazrat Gul Bargallll, some members of
pro
YIOclal committee, heads
I,
departments, some othel ('fflclals and
thousand
I
of lo"al reSIdents and peopie from other parts of La\
ghman provtnC~
_.']fu!'; functlon hegan with
the playmg of national antliem. Afterwa. ds, the Governor of Laghman threw
Mlmster of Water and Pow er Pobanwal Mobammad
Mansoor Hasbeml and Sec retary of fIfth P'lrty ward
hght on the VICtOry of great
of Kabul CIty speaking at, the f.:.u_n_Cti:.:o.:.n_h_e..:~_d_o_n_th_e
__o_cc_as_,_on_o_f_o:-p_e_n_m_g_ _a_s_sl_s_t_m_g_f_Un_d~O_f_tha_t w-,-ard--:.--:
Stlur RevolutIOn
He saId the class ~truggIe IS the malor SOcIal process of socIety In thIS stru·
ggle the oppressors and opplessed fight agamst each
other However, smce tbe
struggle of oppressed IS
Just and rightful, they are
of
pect to theIr deads
tho the palace and temple
, By Our Own Reporter
emerging vlctonous flom
More
than fIfteen
Deshh-3
10 the
mentIOnsons
or
the
fathers
who
wothIS struggle and takc poli- thousand pIeces
of goltIcal power at theIr hands
den rehcs
have
been were Similar to those un· uld have lost theIr fathers ed area are completely new
The Governor at: Lagh/II- discovered mSlde the SIX gr- earthed 10 southern Turk· ana sons would have bur- m history and the construned them along wltb their ctIOn of these bUlldmgsan saId It IS a matter of aves 10 "Tela Tapa" (Gold manistan In view of geo·
drawmgs, there- clothes decorated WIth gol- palace and temple- are
great pride that under the Mound) of Shlberghan of metncal
leadershIp of PDPA and Jauzlan provmce by the lO- forc, I guessed tbat peop- den ornaments Of course related to the construction
dIrectives of OUI
leallled mt ar.chaeologlcal nusslon lc m,ght have ImmIgrated their usual dally clothes \"ere of the school of Bakbtar
TJte SovIet ArcheologIst
teacher, the long cherish- of the DemocratIc Kepub- from that place to Tela not decorated WIth the pIeces of gold but those weI e added tbat durmg tbe mIdI'd deSIre oi you mllhons of hc of Afgbamstan -and the Tapa
In 1969 a pIlot study was decorated which they used dle of tbe second thousand
landless peasants and peas- SOVIet Umon From 8I00nants wltb small
holdlOgs gst them 2500 pIeces, whi- camed out thcre and the to put on rare occaSIOns of BC a number of people
such as blg ceremomes and Imnugrated to thIS are. De
ale fulfIlled by receIVIng ch were discovered from WOl k was followed In 1971
the garJDents of the court shh The culture of Deshh
After
1971
the
excavation
free lalld and the sohdll- the grave number one, haIIty of all tOlhng people ve been delivered to the work 10 Tela Tapa was sto- would bave been decorated IS close to the cultures of
the southern part of the
Wlth gold But dunng bllrn
pped for ..lmost SIX years
With PDPA IS further stl"n- Kabul Museum
Central
As,an lands and
al
servIce
the
pIece
of
gthened
Dr VIctor IvanoVlc Sar· However this time WIth the
on the west beyond tbe
Afterwards, the Gover- lamdl tbe head of the USSR help of sClentlf,c studIes clothe wh,ch was spread
nor of Laghman dclIvered archaeologIcal nusslon m on the potteries fouod m over the coffm would also border of Afghamstan
be decorated wltb pIeces
Dr Sarlantdl answermg
the land ownershIp docum
Afghamstan m an lDtervlew thIS tepa, the Soviet exanother question s;ud that
ent5 to 57 deservmg faml- beld m tbe MmlStry of perts thought that Tela of gold
hI'S
Information and Culture, Tapa nught have been tbe
Dr Sananu!i saId
that pO)ldermg mto the nature
The Bakhtar cOrlespond- saId that the rehcs f.,und reSldentml area of the Ar. despIte these precIOus and of the golden relies found
ellt adds that at the end of from the SIX graves "f the lans or the people of Ba- hlstoncal umque relIcs It 10 Tela Tapa one may prothe functIOn the partlclp- excavation sIte exquslvely khtar Thus the excavatIOn IS not known yet where the bably hnd on them artistic
ants while carrymg the belong to the Bakhtar CI- started m this sl!e as a re- people cal11e from to hve 10 clements of other Clvllisa·
photos of our great anq re- vlhsation. Tbey are all un- sult of whicb the surround- thIS area and where thel' tions. However, as far as
volutionary leader, as well Ique In theIr forms, art and mg walls of tbe cIty werc went afterward It IS pos- he can think almost all of
as the natIOnal red flags
deSIgns_ They Iepresent a dIscovered and thereal!er
SIble, however, that when them are orlgmal, and be.
and I evolutionary placards high culture whlcb belong· the excavatIOn work m thiS Alexander the Great came 10nSlng to the Bakbtar and
area seriously contmued to Bakhtar he nught bave they are all umque u, thell
began walk 109 on the stl- ed to Bactnan people.
thIS
year and consequent· caused their Iffimlgl atloll type and form. Thougb, he
eets and by shoutmg revoThe dehcacy aod sophISlutionary slogans express- ticatIOn of the art of the Iy tbe real cIty togetber WI- from thIS place It has to bp said, In one rlOg a golden
th the SL'X graves mentlon~ mentIOned that prtor to the bazel has some Greek eleed their gratItude to our rehcs reveal Imagmahon
beloved and revolutlonal y and artIstIC sense of the th- ed earlier, were discover- Greeks the Bactrtans haa ment on lt most prop
ed
lear;ier for ImplementatIOn en artists
the hIghest Clvlhsation m ably ,t mIght have been ImiDr Sallamdl conlmued
of democratJc land reforms
Dr Sanamdl saId that
thIS part of the world ThIS tated from a SImIlar Item
thc
rehcs
found
10 thIS alea
ten Y<:JIrs ago when the lO
can be best reahsed from But the actual rlOg IS agalll
F.ARAH
are
all
umque
and
unpre~
lOt
Afghan-SOVIet
archeothe hIstory of Northern Af· Bactrian
In farah, 332 plots of lot
Answermg another ques
grade land for 332 dcservmg logical miSSIOn :started It~ cedentI'd as compared to ghanlstan whIch IS done
part 01 all reltes found 10 Afghan- from the Achaememd pe- tlon, Dr Sartamd, saId that
'famlhes were dIstributed work 10 th,s
flod FurttJermore, we have tbe golden rehcs found JI1
yesterday and last Sunday Afghamstan "I have been Istan
The excavatIOn sIte mIght to mention here that the tb,s area are belongmg to
10 the centre and rclated attracted by tbe Tela Tasprell'd the second century. AD
areas of Farah prOVlllct> pa However, at that time have been a palace or a te- culture of Deshh,
And
dunng
mple,
he
said
I have found lust a few pIe·
from Balkh to Daulat Ahad And It seems that when th"
bX land reforms QperatlO
<\:es of Pottery and thought the last one hundred years of Malmana, was one of the Kushanld Immigrants ('ame
nal groups
A sotlrce of the provlD\ e that why people were call· the archeologIsts have only hJghest cultures of the past to that area they selected a
found some pIeces of pot· hIstory of Afgbamstan The place called Yamshak 01
109 thIS mound as Tela.Ta·
saId out of the plots dIStil
butI'd, 54 were 10 ccntre of pa whlle too many pottenes tery but nothing else
detalled hIstory of thIS Yamchak five hundred meDr SarlaOldl answermg culture' has been authored ters north of Tela Tapa
Farah provmce, 25 10 Jaw- were there" But at any
een woleswall, 47 plots III Circumstance, "I underst- a questIon said that since by Dr Sanamdl entlMed This means that the KushBalabolak woleswall, 40 ood that 3000 years ago peo· the people of Bakhtar were ''Tbe AncIent Culture of amds bave selected Yam·
sbak as tbe center of their
wcre hving there
famous and pOll-ular at that Afghamstan"_
plots 10 Guhstan wuleswllh pie
(Contmued on page 4)
The potterIes found there time, m order to pay a resAcconbng to Sariamdl
(ContinJed on page 4)
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UNIQUE GOLDEN RELICS
UNEARTHED IN TELA
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The oppressed peoples of
the world are no more
10 favour
of autoa-ahc
monarchs and systems
They want to have a gov
emment of their own

At the enl:! of the functIon
the governor opened the
new road extended between JJIJlladeT and Walargal
districts Wh,Ch was built by
ROD With the cooperabon of
reSIdents of the woleswah
WIth construction of thiS
new road better transportalion faCIhtles are proYjded
to res;dents of the area

Struggle against racilsm-the
•

THE second meet,ng held
recently In ParIs of the Contin1jl1t1on CoJ;nJDtttee to follow up\the alltbl1t!es of :the
llibi:ln \ Oonference Apiftst
AP#tiIeid, RIll!1lllD .l1l1d Co10lrlWsin"m SoutlU!rn i'ifri
Ca DiarIied another stell towards flGI'Jllz!ng and COOrdI
nating ittiI!\efforts of'the world's pro.sreastve .public In
this ~e. Il1he background to thll CotnmIttee is liself noteworthY- the,Wbon
Conference resolved for the
first time ever lD the histOI'Y -of Intern.ational eOn!erenees to~e,jts;presidiwn
Into a permanent body coordlDatlog nallonal mOveme·
nts lD terms of the Action
PrOgrllUlJ!l,e approved Hence, the agenda of the Pms
meetmg-.-the state of Jrlfars 111. southern Afi:ica "nd
the progress of the L,sbon
Action Programme
The PartS meeting was
attended by 71, delegates 1r
om 29 countnes and others
from 2 French anti-aparthela and -anti-raCIst bodle., ten mternatlooal organizations, three national !tber·
atlon movemElnts from sou'
thern Mrica- the ZIIDba1>we Patriotic Front, SWAPO
and South Afrn,a's ANGand from the "frontlme states" ,J\ccordlngly, 'the speeches peflected most clearly
the state of affairs ID the
8I'ea
'11he Jde1e\JatCQ.>agreed that
the situation bad
beCOme
aggravated and .ncreaslngly
explosIve as the result of
InteMntlon of the Imperl
alists ~e PretoTla raCISts. under condillons of pol
Ice terror and VIolence, had
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A Glance at Kabul Press

Da Saur Enqeiab
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'\In,the pe:st,~jglif:<n1oiiths
I I,
"J.}I
n~ OUR OWN REPORTER
, ' the'revenues,obtilhed from
,1.' 1
"
,<tht'"alr, tfaffieodt XlIbu!'-dnd Hl~~fes l:!With'the,oper,AJlumber 'of techblca1.pe\ I{Jindahar InternatioDIlI/Air- ,atlAin .of,tthMstot}onj':lYlilch xsonnel.'hiJre \;Ieen sent abrpo.rts,"t691 "doiil'esiic ,flights Is s~heduled tO l be"ld5talled bad under'technical asslstanand 1801 interi1Ationlif; rogh- 'under'lilie tIN techl!lcal lISS- ce bf United Nations and fr,ts 'amonnts to 35S,000 croll- Jistlitic9' dUrillg"neKtI,I'J.ll.han Iendly countries In ,the dlttars
- I • "I'
" ,year,' addedl naVigatIon serY- erent fields of aViatIOn, meSimilarly, durmglthe same lea'WiIl be :pi'lWidell, ,.
teo~logy, englneer;tng and
period ,1736"i>lanes nverflew , ,>IIlher constructlon of, (l dirt :tourism
Afghanla1l'Spac~. • ,\ )
tunw y,tln ~an':and''Munjafi
'JIhe agrebment between
A source of the' Afghan >tor US)!'OflBalihtar domestic ;o\l\A and Clv!1 aVlabon auAlf A'lthoflly;ttiftil'u,~Uiilsro aIrline has bOen J com\ileted
thofltles of SOvjet Republic
reveahng the IIbove
an •\ " The a8l'eementcfor'p'¥:ch- ofluzlieklstan was'signed in
interview ~ith,P.1~fe,ilort!'r ase'of'new1I;lG'-'-10 for'Arla- Kahul for effective exchanat the Kablil TImes safd~.in na 'Afghan Althnes hils been ge of flight mformatlon and
the ,past eight! months,A ItO- concluded between
AAA coordmation of aIr traffiC
tal ot"91\227 p'i\&n~e1s} 69~7, ,arid Dou8'!as Company
of control between Dushanbe
'" domestic flIghts and M,J· U.S I the; DC'-'-lO plane, the and Kabul all traffIc cont90
'~ mter"~ll~r.al '~ ~1- tota1 1[1)*e of which amoun mls
Ights"
have used "'the lits to sODleIS), niilllo... dollThe Agreement for all tr
Kabll!. and Kandahar Inter- ars
In'eludlng I
spare ansportatlOn between the
l
l)atl0nal ,Attports. The tot~1 parts and acce~sorles, Will aIT authOritIes of DemocratfreIght handled during the he delivered to 1\rlana Afg· IC Republic of MghanIstan
same period at,the two air- hanlAlrlmes by mid of Mlz and Ge~an Democratic Reports reaches to 4,182,625 an 1358
\lubhc was concluded
kgs, 6200 kgs beIDg m do
The repair work at Kap.
The new meteorologICal
mesbc f)ights and 4,177,425 U1 International AIrport and regulatIons m 78 artIcles ha
kgs m mternahonat flights
other alIllorts, as well
as ve been compiled
After the VICtOI'Y of Saur meteorological stabons In
To attract the grant- 111
Revolution, the Mghan All tbe proVInce" has been ca- -Old of SOVIet UnIOn conta
Authonty and Tounsm has rned The survey for repOlr ct bas been made, through
reorgamsed ,ts actIvIties ,n of ;JlIla\ahad, Kunduz, Her- the M,mstry of Foreign Aff
accordance WIth tlje lofty at, Mszan Sharif, Kandahar ailS, WIth concerned Soviet
obJectives of RevolutIon
airports has been completed authontles so that the coo
FollOWIng 15 a summal'Y of and work on some has beg peratlon of Afgbaolstan and
the performance of the Au- un
Soviet Umon WhICI:i contmu
thimty
The construction work on es Since 1963 m the field of
loa-bed hotel of Touflst meteorology would continue
Orgamsabon In BamYlan 15 10 a more
comprehenSive
The techmcal and econo
mlC feaslhlhty stud,es
of m full progress Tbe constru- way Sucb cooperatIon IS co
vered 111 the protocol for 19
five allports m
Falzabad, ctlon of tbe hotel, estlIDat
Khwaan, Darwaz, Sheghnan ed to cost one hundred mlll- 79-1983 whIch has been dra
Ion Afghams 15 bemg car
ned and wlil be SIgned by
and Qalal Pan,a area of Bad
both SIdes later on
,khshan provIDce has been ned out by Afghan Cons
In tbe five year develop"
completed and the protocol troChon Umt SImilarly, the
'n ment plan of AAA the follpertalmg to conflnnabon of blueprmts for a hotel
OWlOg projects are envisagthe studIes has been SIgned Noorlstan, which IS estlmat
ed to cost 18 mllhon afgh
ed
between the AAA and Pro
masch- Export Company of 3015, a new hotel in Mazare
- Tbe proJect for const
Sharef at the cost of 40 mlUmon of SOVIet SOCIahst Re
ruction of SIX airports In
Ihon afghanlst 's under stu
pubhcs
North-East
The SIte for fhgbt control dy
- The proJect for provi'
Tbe constructIOn of build
tower and 11Istal1atlOn of
VOR stabon In GhaznI has mgs and Installation of eq dmg navigation facilities m
supply
been surveyed and the site nlpments of fl,ght control the above proJect,
has heen selected for msta statIons over Asmayee hill and InstallatIOn of a flIght
control station m GhazlII m
Ilahon of the statiOn and lis has been completed

D,scussmg the speedy 1/11'
plelnentatlQD of the denaocratic land reforms through
the Jalld reforms op....abon.
III g1;O~ 1D the warmer re
glons of the cOllntry, the dalIy Da Saur Enqelab ~ an
editoTlal published 111 Its yesterday's Issue poptls
out
that,tli,e po»th~ of lJ1~ C,'
ntral C0!5',~e of the Po.
PA m lts~lateS/; meetmg un
!i'l: thl} .Chaitmanshlp of ~hl'
~l'at tealler' of the people
Noor MiJ\rammad Tardkl, "h
lie assessmg the Implement"tion <If 'the-Ilemocrabc LaRd Refllm1. l'rllgram found
out that othe ""plmeniation
ofdand Tcl"OmIS was raPIdJy qand desll'llbly gdll!8 on
1n al:eO!'doncc'Wlth the Dec"'e, No 81()flthelRC and-aclt
ve participation of the pea
saota of 'Afghanlatan
Of course tlhlS l05ue IS to
day considered as an lOstru
ment for !:he construction uf
our_new soCIety In
our
~lety feudahsbc relations
wh,ch .prevailed for years,
rUlDed the economy of our
dear counll'Y The despohc
rulers of the past encoura
ged such state of affairs tor
their OWn IDterest and It
was the toil,ng people of

thiS countr;y who suffered
for as!" due to eXistence of
such unjust relabons
In those dark days
our
tolling people who are COnsldered to be the mam pro
ducers of this country, ,were at the servICe of Impenal
Ism and feudal lords and
all despobc rulers who piayed WIth theIr destmles Th
ey had not I\itemabve e'
c~t to oj>ey the orders of
theIr cruel rulers and feud
al lords
ThiS SItuation contInued
unbl the great Saur Revolu
bon under the leadership of
the PDPA and WISe directlves of the great leader of
the people Qf AfghanIstan
Noor Mohammlld Taplu
The mam task of our Khalq,
state nnw 1B t& free an our
tOIling pe<;lple from the yoke
of tyranny, despot,sm, feudahsm and llnpeTlahsm so
that they should enJoy free
dom and manage their own
bUSIness In a"f"rdance WIth
their own deSire
Fortunately wlthm this short period of time ,posillve
cQanges have taken place
m this direction. Issuance
and etforcement of a nump.
er of revolutlOnal'Y deetees
speclal1,Y the enfOrcement of
the, Decree l!Io 8 are be~t ex-
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EdItorial (Tel J6848
Adverliaml(: 2I8S1-53
an~

26458

Address :enquiries 1e' the Kabul Tlmea.
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Editorially, commenting
on the hJgh level national
workshop for higher studlcs
(Contmued on page 3)
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amPles of these changes
Our Kha!ql state has so
far made great contribuho
ns towards thiS goal and It
IS hoped that very 50011 the
present face of our country
will be changed
The paper further notes
that 10 the Afghan SOCIety
the PDPA, the vanguard of
the workmg class was m the
poslhon to first of all <lete
rmme ItS Identity as the
new and young power and
then take up all Issues- for
the budding up of a new society' on the baSIS of the reqUIrements of time
In the same ISSUe of the
paper an arbCle IS pubUshed enl1tled" now evel'Y Citizen of AfghaOlstan knows
that hel'Cafter the country
will not be built by magIC
and tallsma" wntten
by
Dr Polad The" "ter po
Ints out that now our people 10 the light of the PDPA.
the vanguard of the workIng elass and WIse dlrecbve:;
of the great leader of the
peoPle
Noor Mohammad
Taral$i solve all Issues through sCientific methods
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carned out fraudulent "gen·
era} elections" )n Nanubl8,
and as might have been ex
peeted, the groupIng of the
oo-called Democratic Turnhalle A1habce was brought
to power, though temporarily The only real reptesentatxve of the Will of the Nam·
Iblan people-- SWAPO -,l1d
not contest the clectlOns and
contmues the armed struggle ag81nst the raCIst regIme
Smce the fjasco of
the
RhodeSIan "mtern.al settlem
ent" also deSIgned to turn
an Mncan country- Zlmp.
abwe-- mto:»a pupet state,
Ian Smith and his Western
patrons have sought to Involvl.' the Zimbabwe I'atnotlc
Front mto their attempt to
keep the country Intemabonal monopolies The attem
pt 15 futile, the Patriobc
Front 15 broadenmg and steppmg up the guerrilla strug·
gle m Rhodesia
The raids by RhodeSia's
armed forces mto MOZllDlbIque, ZambIa and Botswana,
as well 115 tbe deploY1Jlent
of large RSA tnlhtal'Y umts
On the (ronbers of Angola,
have helped dispel the douj)..
ts that some of the AfrIcan
leaders had about the steps the ImpeTIahst powers were C8rtylng out to "ensure"
the peaceful transition of
power to the Mncan maJOTIty m Zimbahwe and NamIb
ThiS has strengthened the
unity of the AfTlcan flgl\~ers
and the people of the. "fron
tllne states" liS well as th
elT determinatIon to conll·
nue the armed struggle
I

At the same time, the 1m

Bakhtar reports from
'!'andahar ,that thousands of
workers, local lDflCJaIs, teachers, students members
of KOAY and other toilmg
strata of the provmoe launched a grand march ID
honour of the Decree No
8
The marchers whIle carrylOg the phOlol\l'lIPhs of
the great lel'der of, the people of Afghll\Ustao l!Ioor
Mohammail Tarak. and red
revolutionary
streamers
passed thtough the' streets
of KandaJP!r city a~il later
attended;at vqlunlal'Y WOrk
for macadlUl1l88tion and
repallfug "of the road ex·
tended between ChowJ(I
ShaTI 'Nail and Kandahar

f

cmema
Eng Zareef Governor of
Kandahar IDspected
the
progress of the work and
apprecIated the parl1clpatlOn of volunteers
Prior to the start of the
voluntary work Eng Mohammad Rahman Kargar mao
yor
of
Kandahar
m
a revolutlOoO'J'Y
speech
thanked
the parllCIpa
nts for
theIr voluntal'Y
work and said WIth the VIctory of great Saur Revolution t,1Ie jJohtieal power
has beep - transf~lTed from
the feudal and oppressIve
classes to tol1mg and oppressed strata of the country
and today our noble people
under the Ten lflag Of DRA
are ul\ltedly , pro~dlDg towards' a new" socil!'ty VOId
of 'explOItatIon of man .by
man
A source of the mUDlCIpality departmen~ of the
provmee saId as a resUlt of
this voluntal'Y work more
than 4 kIn of road, 12 met·

\

of us all

pudent actions of the raCIsts
10 southern Mrlca make It
increasmgly clear to the progreSSIve puhlic that the rae1St reglIDes are potential sources of war not only ,n Al
rICa, agaInst the hberated
nallons, but alSo throughout
the whole world It IS also
mcreaslngly clear that the
raCIst south )S a political,
economIc and mIlitary bTld
gehead of lIDPertahsm
Thus, the struggle agamst
apartheId, raCIsm and colonIalism m southern MTlca
15 mer,m,ng more and mOre
wltl>., the struggle fsJr .peace
ani!" secunty Wlthd'Ut a doubt, this 15 helpll!8 draw all
champIons of peace 10\ other
countries Into the sttuggle
agamst apartheId,
raCIsm
and cOlo01ahsm In southern
Afnca
It was stressed at the PartS meetll!8 that day to day
sohdarlty With the southern
African patnots was an Important eiement for the success of the struggle m the
area The moral and materIal support should \;Ie put On
a regular baSIS rather than
come only when conferences or symposIUms are ananged Thus, the Comnuttee
consulered that the fOl'Illst
Ive penod h'l.d been concluded and informed the meeting
that It was embarkIng upon
a concrete work programme ThiS was also reflected
1D the new name, of the Commlltee-- the International
CommIttee Agamst ApartheId, Radsm and Colonialism
Its permanent sect:.etanat,
based m London, has the t a
sk of coordmating the actio-

Compatriots take part.
PROVINCES, (Bakhtar)
-Tn bonliur of the victory
of great Saur Revolntion
thousands of onr n'cible CJ·
tizens 10 -center lind provm
ces partidpated m voluntary and cOllective works last
week

dut~

.

In

ns of nabonal centres and
organizattOns, and of maInt·
.alrnqg permanent contacts
wIth the nallonal hberailOn
movements of southern Afr·
Ica and WIth the "fronthne
stfites"
The new Committee shou
Id be contmually wagmg a
propaganda war expOSIng ra
c1Sm and uTS1ng people to
help erad,cate It The Comm,ttee Wlil be pubhshlOg
a regular bulletm which wdl
serve a. One of the links hetween the London HQ and
movements m the fIeld
An International CommlSSlon, Includ,ng dlstlngulsh·
ed lawyers and other lOternabonal \aw speclahsts, IS
bemg set up m 'Brussels on
the ID1tlaltve of anti racIsts
to Invesbgate the cr'mes
perpetrated by the raCIst regimes ID southern AfTlca JolOtly WIth the Intemationl
CommIttee, thIS Comm,sslon
wlil proVIde a fres" ImpetuS fOr the aoll-Tacist struggle
At the PaTls meetmg speakers from the natlonal\lbetation movement III southern Mnca and the "fronth
ne states" stressed the great Importance of the SovIet
Umon ID assisting the fIght
ers of southern Afnca, and
expressed their Smcere gratitude for the Soviet
aid
Representaltves of the SoVIet pubhc assured the Pans meeting that the SOVIet
people wonid eontmue io
be loyal friends and rehable
alhes of all fighters agamst
apartheid, racism and colon
tsham
MOSCOW NEWS

voluntary work

er WIde, were macadamls
uction of QUlldmgs of Umt
ed and levelled by volun
25 of Khost Woleswall Moteers
re than 61000 afghams was
:6akhtar reports from
saved ID the state account
Charlkat that m honour of as r<:sult of this volunteer
VICtory 'of great Saur Re- and collective works
Acrordlng to another desvolullon the noble Citizens
of .Iabul SenU partlClpat- patch of Bakhtar from As
ed 10 voluntary and collee- sadabad that thousands of
live work to repair roadS' noble CItiZen. of different
extended between the cen- distrIcts of Kunar provmce
ter.mul ~ ,dlStTlcts took part 10 voluntary and
of ethat .woIeawall
collective work 10 different
Mol'6 ttIum 8 km of TO'ads
parts of the provmce ree4 muer wlde,were ,ID8qld: ently.
anused, and repaIred With
Prior to start of the voconstruction of th,s road lun~ work the voluntbll~ ~t1on ;faClI- een .wblle CII1'1'y.lng
the
Ities>wilJ.bC! p~ded to-the photogrilphs of -the great
realllllnta of.,tUl'ferent·:i!istrt· and Ibe,wved leader of the
cts of't1latWQ~.jIU ~- and "people-of iAfghimistan 'Noor
mote ,than\ ;zoqiOOOfaflthllniS ,Mohammad "Tarmu launCh·
WIll!'SllY,ed
:the state lice- edla;grand' march
9UD~.

Ito

J~
\iBalthtlit ~~fulJij
,~~tIJe'ltathenng of the
Gaidi!,z~t~tthe;/i8St';m~,the G~or of

week the officers and local
officials of ,UDlt "First," of
COllStrilctton _ Depart:!lient
took part m voluntary and
collective work for constr·

Kunar Shah Nawaz ShIn'
wall,and tlte revenue offl'
,eer of the pr<>llmcc spoke
on benefit anti .advantages
(CoDtIi1ued OR .... I')

Cinema
Followmg phar111acles
Will remam open from B
a m Wednesday
mornlDg
until 8 a m Thursday mor
mng
Mllhe Asll, Pashtumstan
Watt, NuVl HalderJ,
8lS Maldan, Aryana,

Mlrw
MalW

and Watt, Ballkot, Dehm~
,ang, Mlrwals Baha, Posh
tumstan Watt, NaSIr, Deb
Dana, Asn Spozhmal, Mal
wand Watt, Khalil!, Pull
Sokhta, Naj,b, Pamlr CInema Sher Sbah Mena Darmaltoon, Tel
41252, Pa
shtumstan
Darmaltoon
T"l 20$28 and third ~ectl
on of Balkhl Ibne Cma Do
1malz3t Pamlr Cmema

Arlana Mghan Alrlmes
Boemg 720 WIll leaye Kabul
for Istanbul,
Frankfurt
Amsterdam and Pans.J to
morrow at 930 a m local
time and Will return to Ka

bul from the menlloned pia
ces on Thursday at 9 a m
local time
Note
Bakhtar Afgban
Alrlmes has not any dom
estlc fhghts <In Wednesdays
Fndays and Saturdays

jTOOA rs RADIO
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
130D-"1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbourmll coun trIes
62
1400-1430
4775
English, nelghbounng co

unules
25
1630--1700
11805
Ea.t
ArabIC, Middle
25
1700-1'730
RUSSian, Europe
1730-1830
"
"
Pasilto/Dall, EuroP1\
1830-1900
"
"
German. Europe
1900-:-1930
"
Enghsh, Europe
,

..

..

TODAY'STV
W~nesday n,Iglit's r~ program News children'~ \\0
rid, , 'l'urklsh song, sports
Afghan
mUSIC, NatioJ1Jl1
Allthem

Aryana
Gulmakl J and
Musa Khan In Pashtu
TImes I 4, and 7 ~m
Zamab Nenda:1
Iram
film 'Ruswayee' 10 PersIan
TImes' 1, 3, 5 and 7 p m
Kabul Nendall Indian 'I
1m Sonay 'Ka DII our LohJV
Ka Hatt' In Hmdl
Time::;;
2, n pm
Ballkot
Paklstalll film
'Daral Khalber'

In

Pashtu

~Imes

2 , 5 and 7 p m
• Behzad
Pak,stam him
'Musn Khan wa Gul Ma
kal' m Pashtu Times
2
41 and 7 pm
Park
Paklstam him
'Dal 01 Khalber' m Pa.htu
TImes
1, 4 and 7 pm'
Aryub Indian film 10gaam' m Hlhdl TImes
~
41 and 71 pm

Kabll1

Pubhc

FolloWlD' are th, important telephone numbers
Central Fire BlIgade
20122
M,hantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-Contmel)t
al 3185154
H&tel Kabul, 24741
~akhtar
Afgban Alrhnes Sale. office 24451
Kabul Airport
2i341
Kabul Seeurlty Office
20300
Passport and visa offtce
21579
InternatIOnal tele-com20365
mumcatlon dept
InternatIOnal Post Import Dept
2186
InternatIOnal
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Da Mghamstan Bank
Pashtany TeJaral1 Ba
nk
26551
24075

Library

open from 8 a m
6 00 p m except on

remaJDS

unliil
Fndays ani holidays
Kabul Umverslty Llbr
ary remams open from 8
a m untIl .. 00 p m exce·
pt pubhc holidays
The NatIOnal Arcb,ves
sItuated
10
Saleg
Watt rernam, opec from
8 am 2 pm dally except Fr·
ldays and pubhc holiday.

KABUL ZOO
T.he itabul Zoo remalllS
open daIly from a n m to 5
p m meluding hohdays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and -children from 6-12
years afs 5 aDd under SIX
free

Concerts
KABtiL

NEND,mT;
From .today 4 30 p m Youlh Concert' IS staged at Ka8111 Nendart TIckets afs
10,20, and 50
ZAlNAB NENDJrnI
From 6 pm "Seh Tablue of Eoql'lab" In Dan, a
beautiful drama
TIckets
sfs 30, 20 and 10

Kabul Museum wlil remam open from S'lturday
to Wednesday from 8 30
am to 330 pm
and on
Tburs!!ilYs froOl U 30 a m
to 1 pm and on Fndays
from 8 30 a m -3 30 P m
Tickets
For outSIder.
cost Afs 50 and for Afr·
han. Afs fIve

KABUL
PRESS
(Contmued from page 2)
the daily Ams m ,ts last Sunday's issue wntes tbat 1D
order to see that the process of development and progress of the soelety move fast
and on the basis of the well
thought out plans,
",em
hers of the society must be
prepared for It .
And ,t 15 why lD the des
pobc and antl-khalqI regimes tbe despot,c rulers purposely kept the standard of
SOCIal conSCIousness or the
people very low For iDstan
ce, '" all developmg countr
les Wh,Ch had been VIctIms
of colomahsm one way or
an other l1htera"cylls consid
ered as one of thell biggest problems
'
In our countlY" too IlliWracy has heen one of heTltJ>ges of the treacherous Yah
ya dynasty for our depnved people Oiu' great leader
Noor Mohammad TarakI m
one of his speeches dec-lar
cd Jehad agamst thiS danllerOus enemy of our people
and he hImself expressed
readIness to take part In
elrmlDation of Ilhteray In
our country
The people further pomts
out that our Kbalql state
d",nng the past eIght mon
ths smce the vIctory of the
great Saur RevolutIon has
adoJlted useful steps towar
ds development of educabon and growth of cultural
aflalrs of the country such
as ahohtlon of the eIght OJ'
ade entry exanunatlons. ab
sorbtlOn of thousands of st
udents who were leftout (iu
nng the reIgn of Daoud the
trattor and also estabbshm
ent of more than 400 new
schools m vanous parts of
the country
In contmuatlOn of such posItive steps recently a high
level natIOnal workshop for
higher education has been
opened 10 the Mmlstry of
H11lher Educat10n This workshop wili proYlde guidance for oux' teachers and lecturers who Will then teach
our students on the ~asls of
SCIentifIC and pro8l'es.,ve outlook of the epoch-makIng
Ideology of workers

Most eTectnc vehIcles un·
der development must return to their base for a batteI'Y recharge severe\y hmltmg the effectIve range
HII power pomts were P1"
oVlded at parking
meters
then cars fItted with my system could Simply be plugged m for a recharge wben
parked extendlDg their ra
nge Indefimtely", Gosden
saId
Since 1974, Gosden has bc
en workiog on what he calls
an lOduction motor propul~
Ion system (IMP) which co
nverts dU'ect current from
car batterIes to alternatmg
current for
an Induction
motor Similar to those used
to drive pumps and fans
Installed m a Reoault 1\4
the system has been under:
gOmg test for the past 12
months and IS the result of
more than 4000 hours (>f research
Austrahan manufacturers
have proVIded support for
the proJect ASSIstance IS
expected from both govern
II)ent and mdustnal sources to fIt the IMP .ystem to
two, Bedford one-ton deh
very vans for a two year tr
101 beglDnmg ,n February
1979
"Delivery vans ;Ire Ideal
hecause they have fallly pr,
edllCtable runmng patterns
which enal1les rechargmg at
regular Intervals
WIthout
unnecessary delays," Gosd-

en sa1<l
"The Bedford vans should have a mlllumum speed
of 50 miles;per hour and a
range of 50 lJIties between
battery charges"
Most electrical vehIcles
nOw under
development
use dIrect current motors
The mam advantages of
tbe IMP system areIt IS cbeaper to produce
than comparable dIrect eu
rrent systems
On a 1,mlted productron
run of 100 each UOlt would
cost $A 1950 compared
to
$A2300 for direct current
umts Costs WIll contmue to
fall as electrontc components become cheaper
It IS lighter mOre rogged
and reqUIres less mamtena
nce because the hfe of elec
tromc components IS mdef)
nite and no brushes are ne
eded 10 the motor
It proVIdes regeneratIve
braking WIthin the system
Energy 15 put bllCk ,nto tbe
battertes when the vehicle
slows down or descends a
hill ElectroniC control of
the vehicle enables the motor to operate smoothly and
effICIently over the full dr
Ivmg range

Fault f10tllng 111 the electron"" IS faclhtated by "
test ng and replaceable Clr
CUlt boards
The mductlOn motor and
many of the electronic com
ponents are manufactured In
Austraha
The vehicle '5 controlled
The participants of liter- stmPly by uSlOg as acceleraIn
AlBAK, (Bakhtar) pursuance of the gUidance acy courses yesterday laun· tor and a brake pedal.
Gosden dehvered a paller
of the great and able leader ched a grand march oyer
our on the IMP system to an Auof the tOlll"g people
of tbe deCISIOn taken by
AfghaDlstan Noor Mohamad Khalql state for ellmmatlon stralIan semlDar on electnc
vehicle controls 10 MelhourTarakI, for ehmmatton of of illiteracy
ne on October 2S, 1978
Ilhteracy, more than 5,600
The semmar was part of
Tbe marehers while carrof ,vorkers, peasants
and
of the Fourth International EIarbsans Of the centre and ymg the photographs
ectncal ElectroDic Bnglnee~e
related dlstncts of Sarnan- the great leader of
people Noor
Mohammad rlog Measurement and Congan enrolled In literacy co
Taraki and revolutlonal'Y trol Exhlhltlon In Melboururses of that province
Local otf,clals, teachers' slogans marcbed through ne from October 24 to 27 10
city which more than 120 compand members of provlDclal the streets of Albak
commIttee and members of and later attended 111 a fun- anies presented the latest
KOAY voluntarily took the ction held on the occasIon technology on electronic eq.
ulpment.
(Continued on page 4)
teachmg of the courses

Gosden check"" the

conversIOn umt and batteries

Gosden said Bedford vans
were belDg used 10 the two
-year IMP test run because
Lucas Industries
LImited
In Bn tam were usmg these
for dIrect current motor te
sts and he wanted to campa
Ie results
The IMP system whIch co
uld be Incorporated mto a
Wide range of vehlCle types
had reached the commerCIal
development stage
Gosden said much or the
research by mternatIonal au
tomotlve companies favour
ed the use of mductIon mo
tor systems In electnc ve
hleles
As supphes of fOSSIl foels
contmued to decrease, mo
tOrtsts would need to be re
educated

About half the vehlclc
miles travelled In Australia
were 10 urban areas if electnc delivery
vans pru l f!
Viable, there was nO reason
why moton.ts could not pI
an urban tnps to mcorpora
te regular battery charges,
Gosden saId
For example, battenes In
a small commuter car fItted

WIth the IMP system could
be half charged In about I!
hours from a low power outlet prOVIding a.mple range
for most urban trips
And as petrot costs contin
ued to rise electriC vehlc
les would become relatively
cheaper to run. makIng th
em more atrractlve Gosden
saId
(Austnahan Sources)

VOLUNTARY WORK
(Conlmued frl'm page 2) sum of more than 77,000
of voluntaray works
ill afghams was saved
According to another rC
blossomIng of dear coun
try AfghaDlstan amid rou port from Baghlan the no
ble CItiZens of Andarab WoSlOg
welcome of nodlell
leswah mdudmg members
ce
of KOAY, members oL As
slstmg Fund, local offlc
A sum of more than 50
nld
000 afghanIS was saved m lals numbermg 4500
cadamlsed and levelled mo
the state account accordmg
re than 13 kIDs of roads ex
ly
tended between the center
of that woleswali and Ba
In contmuatlon of valun
tary and collective work In nohl d,strtct
At the outset of the vo
Herat province durmg the
last week the Sarandoys luntary work the Woles
and employees of Helmand wal of Andarab m a gathe
flng of volunteers
spoke
Construction Unat volunta
on gams of Saur Revolul1
lily took park m construc
tlOn work of new Islam on and benefits of volunta
Qala Custom House Pnor to Iy work 10 promotmg the
the start of the voluntary gams of Saur RevolutIOn
work they staged a grand As a result of thIS valun
tary work a sum of more
march on the occasIOn
than 166000 afghams was
As result of thiS volunt
ary and collective work a saved

Over 5600 enrolled in
Samangan literacy courses

(481) 1-1
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2-kille" in
road mishap

from the

HE~AT, Jan 23. (Bakhtar),- Two persons
we~e
lulled In a traffiC aCCIdent
III Herat city last
Sunday
A source of tqe TraffIC De
partment of the provmce
said that the aCCIdent took
place when a lorry Wh,Ch
was headmg to Khosh Baz
aar of Herat sk,dded nff
the road near Dadmurghan
'l'he drIver is bemg Interrogated

Tela !epa IS s,tuated fIve
kms, to the northem pal t
of the present CIty of Sh,
berghan It IS sItuated ~
meters deep 10 the earth '"
compared to the present

Beirut kbomb blast kills
top Arafat aide

LAND TO LANDLESS

.,

(Contmned from page I)
and 61 people plots m She·
ndand woleswah
UREZGAN
In continuatIOn of 'land
diStnbution, fIfty ulots of
Ian,d were glVen last Sun
day to fifty deservmg fam·
Jhes m Chora woleswah of
Urezgan
Prior' to dIstributIOn of
land, ,hundreds of local people, mcluding ::»casanls,
workers, m~mbeTs of aSSls
tmg funds, agnculture co·
ope~tiveSf Commlttpe for
Defence of Revolution. tea·
chers and students of schools, while carrymg the ph
otus of our great and revo
lutlOnary leader, held a
grand march
Then the y
held a functIOn on tae sIte
of land whIch wall' d,,"trtbuted to deservmg peasants
Afterwards, the fifty dr·
servmg familIes received
theIr land ownersbip docu
ments and expressed gra·
titude' to the great and learned teacher of our peuMohammad
pie, Noor
'Ilaraki
Accordmg to anothp.r report, 11.550 Jenbs of 1and
was distrlhuted 10 a grand
function yesterday at Keshk
woleswah of Herat to 350
deservmg famihes
The Bakhtar report from
Herat says that thousanus
of peasants, mcludmg mc-mbers of assIsting funds.
members of agnculture co
operatives, members of
CDR. offICIals
and stud'
ents, while carrymg the
photos of 0111 beloved fll'd
revolutionary leaut'f, LIS
well as red natulnul flaPs
held a grand march
The
marchers led hy Nazectlll·
lah Nahzat, Gnvelnor 01
Herat, members at provm·
cia] cQrnmtttee shouted 11'vol\ltionary slogans. oxp'
ressmg thClr rcvolutlOncu y

sentiments

!

The mUlchcrs, nfterw,u~
ds. attended a funclton h"ld
at Khola Murgh ,,1I1.lge of
Keshll.
The fijnctlon began with
the playmg of nallonal all'
them
Afterwards, the (1o"er

nor of Herat In a levolutl
onary speech refc! rmg Lo
the poverty.' mlselY UU,
109 the lyramucal lUI. ul
Nader-Daoud
Afq'I.,
mstan He saId our Deopl~
have fully reahsed that
theIr Khalql state has beeu
truely able to brmg to 1'<'0'
pIe all the wealth and pro
pcrtles which untd recent'y
were m the hands of fell
dals and reactlonar ICS
At the end of the funct!
on the Governor of Her"t
dehvered the Illnd owner,
sbip documents to desenmg famlhes
The landless pe3s,mts
after receIVIng the docu
ments expressed their d,'ep
gralltude to dur great and
learned leader and onr 1<h
alql state

n..

Golden rehcs unearthed

ill

Tela

Nangarhar kindergarten celebratesIYC
JALALABAD. Jan
23,
(Bakhtar) - In contmuatlOn
of the senes of functIOns
on the occasIon of the Inter
natIonal Year of the Cbild
a functIOn was held at the
Shamshad kmdergarten of
the Jlth army dIVISIon of
N angarhar prOVlnce
last
Saturday whIch waS attended by the governor and m"

htary commander, members of the prOVInCial com·
mlttee, some heads of vario·
us departments and a large
number of the noble people
of J alalabad Clty

..

The funcbon started WIth
the smglng of natIonal anthem by a group of children
of the kindergarten Afterwards Major Bahramuddm,
governor and mlhtary Co'
mmander of Nangarhar rcad the message pf the Gr
ceches on Saur Revolution eat Leader of the people of
and expressed theIr read
Mghamstan NOUr Mohafor mmad Tarakl, PreSIdent of
mess and selflessness
safeguarding the gams of the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
Saur RevolutIon and ehm and Pnme Mmlster iSsued
matIon of Ilhteracy
from On the occasIOn of lYC wh
our country
Ich was warmly
received

LITERACY COURSE
(Continued from llage 3)
m central park of tbe !Jro
vtnce
The functIon began WIth
playmg of natIOnal anthem
and afterwards Alahdad To
ofan Secretary of the p. "
IDclal Party Committee and
Governor of Sampogan In
a revolutionary speech s..d.
Ilhteracy' whIch IS the iega
cy of the past decrepit reg
Ime IS an Obstacle, asalnsl
SOCIal development anti r" IS
Ing of pohbcal consciousness
of our todlllg strata. Fortun.
ately today our 'Kha1ql st
ate under the leadershIp of
PDPA and the
gwdance
of our great 1eader
the
gcOlus SOn of thls country
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
has taken wldesllread meaSure for ehmlnatlon of Ilht
Cl aey from our counUy
Afterwards Bashryar Se·
CI etary of the Provmc'al
CommIttee and
Governor
of JauzJan dehverea II speech amId rousIng 'welcome
of audIence on the' aCt~ve
parttelpation of peasants, toders a~ainst remnant
of
feudalism and aristocracy
• ,{lunparly in the functIon
the 'fijost deputy • secretary
• o~ provln):j\\l'cllmmlttee and
revenue offIcer of Samang·
an provmce dehvered 5P

leader
who dIed
BEIRUT, Jan 23, (Reut- Ian
the 1948 Palestine
er) - PalestlIuan leader Ya' III
sser Arafat's top personal se- war agaln.t Israel. was kIll·
Tapa
cunty aIde, reported to be ed III an a~ea of apartment
one of Israel's most-wan· buildmgs and markets close
ted men. was killed yester· to Hamra., the ma,n thorouday when a radlo-eontron· ghfare of Moslem-'-dom/nated bomb blasted bis car III ed West Bellut.
bUSy central Helrut
The offICIal Palestj.nian
by the audIence
news agency Wafa ImmedThe Governor and mlhta· Iately blamed Israel and
ry commander of Nangarbar "allied forces" for
the
m hIS speech whIle refernng death of Abu Hassan-the
to the sacred obJecbves of man smd by Israel to have
the great Saur RevolutInn masterminded the uMunlcb
WASHINGTON. Jan 23.
towards malntalmng
the JllJlssacre" at the 1972 Olywelfare and plospenty
of mpic games The Israeh ch, (Reuter) - PreSIdent Cart
the hardworking people of arge was never confU1Ded er yesterday stllnalled the
start of a new guns--or-buAfghamstan saId that
It by mdependent sour6es
IS a pleasure to note that
Abu Hassan. the Nom De tter controversy by sendIng
nur khalql .tate has taken Guetre of All Hassan Salam congress a record 531 6 blnIon dollar budget sharply ra
vast steps towards Improve- eh, died w,th four of
hl~
meot of the SOCIal hfe of bodyguards Il) the explo~. Ismg defence spendmg whour people and It has g,ven ton PalestmlJlo sources sa· Ile cuttmg many SOCIal welpnorlty to healthy tr"nmg Id a powerful bomb m
a fare programmes
of the children of tbis coun
parked car was toggered hy
Carter acknowledged that
try wbo are the bUi\ders of remote control as Abu Hass·
the
buddget would meet rethe Afghan sOCJety
an and the bodyguards dr·
called It tough but
sistance,
SImIlarly III thIS functIon ove by
pohanmal Guldad, PreSIdSevel'al bystanders were fair and saId he would fight
ent of the Nangarhar V'IlIey also killed or wounded rn for It
Development Authonty dIS- the explOSIOn, but
there
The budget, tor the 1980
cussed the Importance
of were conflicting reports on fInanCial year starting
On
proper trammg of the child· the casua1ty toll
October reflected the Presren and added that llrlOr
Ident's demand for auste1'1ty
to the emergence of
the
LeftIst radm reports saId and sacrIfIce to beat mfla·
great Saur RevolutIOn the mne people mcluding the hon Without weakenmg Am·
preVIOUS rotten regimes us
Palestllllans had been killed enca's ml1ltary strength
ed to celebrate such
1m· and 20 wounded, while the
Carter boosted defence
portant days WIthout
gIV'
rlght-wmg radIO put the spendmg to 122 7
bllhon
tng conslderatlOn to
the total death toll at seven ki
dollars thIS year which to 8
children
ned and 11 wounded
bl1hon dollars more than
But our kha1ql state und
A, statement by Arafat's last year meluded
were
er the leadershIp of our gr. Fatah orgamsatlOn.
the funds for developmg
a
eat teacher
Noor Moha- biggest Palestin,an comma- new mobile ballistIC mISSIle
mmad Tarakl t JS givIng due ndo group, ~ald the death for retaliation agamst
a
attentIOn to the children of of Abu Hassan would not surprJS~ attack
our .socIety
go unavenged.
"The murderers WIll not
"The budget IS lean and
AfterwardS Shaflqa Rasul. esclIPC" 'Flltali vQ.,\,ed. ,
austere". the Prestdent said
head of the kldergartens,
Abu Hassan. wboki! age III lncreasmll overall 1~79 spSayed Sher Aqa, Director Wl1S believed to be 37, was ending of 493 llIllIon dollars
of the Ed\lcatlon Dellartm- head of Fatah's speCIal pper- bY' billions-barely enough
ent and Dr Gul :aahman. atlOns and in charge of Ar- to meet an estImated sevt'n
head of tbe Pubhc Health afat's personal secW'lty. He pel' cent inflahop rate III
Department lIehvered spee- died only yards (mettes) fro }9~0.': "
ches In relatIon to the cel· om the spot w4ere three otDelence Seereary Harold
ebratioIj of the Internat· her Palestlllian leaders WI>- Brown .ald
insufflcient
lonal Year of the Child.
re shot dead by Israeli rom· mllltllJ'Y strength would be
The funehon ended WIth mandos l"ho landed on
a a reelpe for disaster", as he
perlonnance of nallonal da) Detrl,1t !leach b1 J973.
warned congress agwnst at·
nce and smglng of khalql
Abu HussJUl, son of
~n
tempting to reduce the PI>song
almost legendary Palestln· ntagon'a prollosed budset.

Peasants honoured in Herat
HERAT. Jan 21. (Bakht
ar) - In honour of landless
nnd petty land holdmg peas
ants whO got land by Impl
ementahon of operahonal
program of Democrahc land Reforms, an art plU ... 1 un
was performed by art tFoupe
of KOA Y of the mlhtary co
mmander of Herat prOVInce
I"st Thursday
Bakhtar reports from He·
nrt that the program began

With smgmg of natIOnal anthem at the Wazer Pateh
Kh.ln hIgh school of Guzara
Woleswah
Thousand of
peAsants.
members of KOAY, memb
ers of peasants asslstmg
funds and agneultural coo·
peratIve whIle carryIng photos of tpe great leader
and revolullonllty teacher
of the people, Noor Moh·
ammad Tarakl, PreSIdent of
the Revolu~lonary CounCil

and Prune MinIster
and
nallonal red flags attended
the function
At the outset of Woleswal
of Guzara. Head of Opera
t,onal Plan of Land Reforms and pohtical deputy
of umt-28 respectIvely dehvered revolullonary spee·
ches on the gams of
tpe
great Saur Revolullon and
values of the
htstorlcal
the
Decree No Eight of
Revoluflbnary COunCI! of
DRA which came Into force
by creative mtllatIve of our
beloved and Revolutionary
Leader Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Pre"Sldent of
the
Revolutionary Counctl. and
Pnme ,)\flnlster
Speakers
also vofcll'd hope for furth·
er soll~antY. of
peasant~
and workers.
The program whIch was
parhcIPllied by peasants
and local artiSts of Guzara
contmued up to 2 00 p m

U.S. 1980
deCence budget
up by 10 pc

I

•

I

BERLIN, Jan. '24.
tar).""'- The cultural agreement between the Democr'
abc Repuhlic of Afgbanistan. and German Democrlltlb' Republic was SIgned in
Berlin last Monday.
THe a~reement was ~lgn
M for AfghanIstan by Prof.
Mahmoud Sooma, mlhlster
nf higher educatIon of the
DemocratIc Repuhlic' bf Afghhnlstan and for the Ger·
ma!1 Demoerabc Repubhc
by Oskar FIscher mmlster
of foreign affairs of that co·
untry
After Slgmng the agreeme·
nt Prof Sooma and Oskar
Fischer called the ,,~reeme/1t
a finn hase for further i:lec·
penlng the frlendsh,p. trust
and closer cooperatIOn between the two countrJes

New Sr i Lanka
envoy named

ar~AB~~ i:f~~:'b~~ak~;.

Our great' lea;'
i::i~ I,' reSIdent of the Revq!ullunary Co unclI and Pnme MllIIster
Noor Moham~ • !'J.~rakl. receIVIng the credenll.l, of new ambassador of IslamiC
Repubhc of B
tlIii at the House of People

'

1,000

JI"~'

),

,',i

p~~~s

given to Urozgan peasants

TREENKOOT, ~iiIi, J 24,
,ests of reactIon and 1m
(Bakhtar) _ ]n ~~'t of pe"ahsm Our Khalql state
the democr.atlo I
1 ref IS tlymg to lead to fmal
orms, one thous"~:~r1 plots victory the democratic land
of land were dlS.llIJj~ed to Iefol ms With the I'a' t,clpa
landless peasants~'" pea
11011 of noble peasants
sants WIth smal1;., M1dlllgs
Afterwards, thc Cho, a
at Chora wOleswllllll¥ Ure. woJeswal. head of land rezgan provmce yest.et'llhy
10lms operational gloup
Thousam,!s of ob\ll~ peo. spoke on the values of de
pie, IDcludlllg peasallts and lUocrahc land reforms and
tOIlers of Urezgdn while ImplementatIOn of Decree
carrymg the photos of gre. Number EIght
at leader of Khalq, Noor
Then the gllvernor of
Mohllmmad Taraki, J'resld. Urezgan dlstnbuted the ow
,hi.
ent of the RevolutIonary lIersh,p documents, SIgned
, •
Council and PrIme MilliS- by Our great leader. to the
~',
ter, as well as revo\1Jtion- deservlllg peasants
The
j
KABUL, .Jan. ';W. (lIlllcht· alki.,Qrganlsatlon of the Soo- by man he added.
ary placards, held a :grand pl)l!.Sants CXJ!ressed grallt·
J1r) - The enf~eht of rlyJl, ",chaol
'l'hen Zakarla, member !If march. The miltch' w8ll"also ude to the 'llr-eat leader
the .,,!jai~, Deer'~the !lIItlol)a1.Jlntl,Jem the 4th,party ward
and attl!Jrded by _ .'_ddm
'
and learned teacher of the
ee 'NO.- a.. iJf;-tJU!,' "'7Rlt1'Olvtf • lif::tlietlIDA ~-Wy,jod~J':h;, tea.ehe1: l!lf .t!Je.oFaculW ....f, 'HIe,",f,~'l>2cre
f pro..~people and WIShed him ,t
ionary c'oUll.et1 Of UIi~' ';I{bAlJFMSr Gli~your."eteta· 'l.ettei. and BJrmanlttes- 6f" <"Vine,al c;otliuii~., 'It-BW. -kIllg,life.
_
_,
ocratjc'Repuj)llc;~ ~",ry;Ot1lie 4th pllJ'tif ward the Kabul UDlVerslty, and tullah' Ghi-nal,'O 'vernor
Smlharly, the dlstnbuti
Istan w"'~ celehrati!\l'at ~the and president of the preven- Sultana Omeld prinCJpal of of Ure'zl!a
The m1irchers on of land ID some woles
audltonum. of the &eCQI1dlaTY tive mediC/n", of the MillIS- the Soonya school spoke on walked a
0 km~alstance
WailS of Kandahar. Berat,
techmcal school yesleJ'dlly trY of Mhc Health
m the struggles of the Peopi· and by shoutili~~ol)it'fO\i'" Nemroz, Helmand and Za
,by the 4th pa,rtY wllrd
of a speech spoke on the hiS- es DemocratIc Party of Af· ary slogans expf~~ea theIr bul provlllces rna<\e amId
'the Kabul cIty and the ]{h. tOry of the struggles of the ghanlstan under the le/lder· appreciatIon ana' I hltj>PlllesS 'grand marches and functlpndeful party of the Peopl· shIp of the great leader of for the measures tliken by ons •
eS Democratic Party of Afg the DeopIe of Afghamstan theIr Khalql state rhe functIOn and marchhamstan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, GI>~h f
t
h Id
th
es were attended by thou·
.>.c. • e uncf Ion
ef s.lIlds of members l!II
The glonous Saur Revo- neral Secretary of the PDPA
d t e b tion
0
IS TI U on 0
ti..~ ... b •
lutron he satd which was CC. PreSIdent of the !\ev- occasion
1
d b
I
sant asslstmg fun"",.,
c,
, the leade· olutlOnary CounCIl and Pro
and fwas opene
y p Af
ay- IIltUl e cooperatives, nillll/i'
, ,
trIumphed
under
I
h
KABUL, Jan 24, (Dakht·
r e, s of Khalql youth orga
.,,) - A literllcy course was rsh,p of PDPA and the gUl- Ime Mmlster and descnbed mg 0 ;atlO:a ant em
of
the
great
and
dlst
the
Implementation
of
the
lerwar
s,
t
:
governor
0
IIIs.otlons
governors, wo.
dance
opened yesterday for
the
cham-breakmg Decree No
Urezgan spo e on the rev· leswals. ~ecretarles of pro
peons and contract employ- mgu)shed leader of lhe peo
ees of the Agncultural De- pIe qf Mghalllstan !'Ioor ~o· 8 a fatal blow to feudahsm olutlOnary values of, demo- vlllclal comnuttees etc
Everywhere, the march
velopment and ElCtl'ntlbn hJlmmad Tarakl, Presrdent and the old and medIeval crahc land reforltlf, ,decree
nf
the
Revolutionary
Counrelabons
number
eIght,
ana
tegulatl·
ers
whIle carrYlllg the ph
Department of the MiDlstry
",11
and
Pnme
MIlI1ster
and
Then
two
students
of
the
on
numher
one
He
fsald
as
otds
of the great leader
of Agriculture and Land
the
l1erOlsm
of
the
gallant
Sooriya
school
read
their
reo
a
result
of
vlctonow;
Saur
and
Icarned
teacher of the
Refonns
Forty two persons UlClu- and patrlotlc army offIcers volut,ionary poems and the RevolutlOn ana wlt~ the people as well as natIOnal
dmg peons, drivers and cle· and soldIers has not only hI- function ended WIth the per' Implementatl(ln of~ eIght red ndgs. revolutIOnary pia
walked
a d,stan
nners have been enrolled III stoncJlI Slgnlflcance hut IS formance of a drama and decrees of Revolgtionary cards
a concert hy the student~ Jlf?11 CounCIl, under the \Ieader. ce shoutmg slogan,
the course whIch IS bemg of speCial pohti<:al rmportan
shIp of true and learned
The functIOns bpgan hy
conducted and taught
J>y ce for the sake of the VIc!' the Soorlya school
ory
of
the
new
party
of
the
teacher
of
our
peqpl,r'
Noor
plaYlllg
of natIOnal anthem
two offiCIals of the Agrlc·
Mohamplad Tarakl, ~II our ..nd featured by speeches
IIltural Development and workers
A ~~;o~;[as~m;:;'r (,T::~~a's r:bl~ II people.
esilcclaUy of governors, woleswals.
I xtentlOn Department
Dr Ghayour added
W,1 e [01 ng peasaots .lIre gl
heads of land reforms ope
In a functIon whICh
was
IDle
In
the
struggle
agalllst
ven
a
new
life
'
th the victory of the great
1
r.ohonal
groups and othe. s
held on tbis occasJon fIrst and I/1VlnClble Saur Revolu
apartheid and racial dlScrthe national anthem nf the
Afterwards
Qal8llluddm
KANDAHAR
ImlllatlOn" was held m Hyd
tlon pohtlcal power was tra
)}I'mocrat,c RepublIC of Ai·
lhe land owpershlp do
nsferred from the corrupt erabad PromInent Indl~n Klewal spok: on th~ bisto
I:hamstan was played and th
pohtlcal
and ry of untlfmg struggles of cuments was dIStributed to
sardars and exploltmg class statesmen
en MohamJllJld. Hakim Gon·
to the explOited and toIllllg pubhc fIgures took part IU glonous People's J)emoc· 138 deservlllg famlhes III
dey. admmlstrative pres- people
It
,atie Party of M~lSt- centre of PanJwayee wo
Iden~ of the mllllstty
of
They strongly condemn· an and revolutionary' solu· leswah and LOI Munara
AgrIculture and Land Refthe tlOn of democratIc Iliad ·re, VIllage of Arghandab woo
With the Issuance of the ed racIst regimes m
orms spoke On the glonous
south
of
Africa
and
called
fOims questIOn and~ sa"i leswah of Kandahar
progressIve and liberating
Saur Revolution wbich tr· Decrees Nos 6.7 and 8 heavy upon the Umted Nations III VIew of ItS progressIVe
HEr.MAND
l umphed under the leaders
to
take
measures
to
Implem·
nature
our
Khalql
state
hI contmuation of land
blows were dealt to the old
hip of the PDPA and
the feudahstlc and exploitative ent w,thout dela1f rts resol- With the creative unplem
dlstnbutlOn. 4.700 Jenbs
wise d~eetlVes. of the gr- relations, he said
utJons on economIc sanctIOns entatIon of hIstOrical and of land was dlstnbuted to
eat leader of tbe people
WIth the opphcabon of agamst the whIte mmor;ty Ievolutionary deci ees has 400 deservmg famlhes 111
Noo, Mohammad Tarakl, Ge·
enabled mIllIOns of our
Sarkar village of Lashkar
the leg,mes
lIeral Secretary of the PO- the Decree No 8 and
The
speakers
wrathful1y
landless
and
land
hungry
gah.
centre of Helmand pro,
PA ce. President of
RC Land Reforms feudahsm cntlcJzed powers which co-- peasants to become owner of vince
wtll be complete'ly ehnunat.mel Pnme Mllllster.
III a functIOn- held on lhe
ed m Afghamstah and the ntmue sales of arms and land, thus freemg them fr
strategic
materials
to
the
om
the
clutches
of
bloolloccasIOn
the governor of
POlllhng put to t/Ie Bains way WIll be paved for cons· Repubhc of South Afnca thIrsty feudal lords who Helmand m a speech sa,d,
tructlon
of
a
new
society
vo
of the great Sour Revolut·
and ahodesla
wOlked to ensure the mte- the wa)' our people are weI
10llAhe saId that ou~ gre~t Id of exploltaUon of,- man
,
Icaaer
Noor MohanUnad
TnrakiL ~reSldent qt RC and
Pruhe -MInister liu callad
illiteracy In t~e countrY thll
enemy pf the ~O.\!!~ lUIe
1he IkhwllDllSh •ShllY)lteen
nnd decW:ed Jebud &plnst
It
Now IS the d.u~ of
all
those wljo enjl>Y liter",~ to
tlllle pad Jjj thi.·,~ .,{\11
hdd and make tlMllr bi:cit.
rs arlii sisters become Iitel'
ate
J
SIJillJarly, after
Abdul.
Had! Z\\)'~or read his'
• Se~tllJ7 of Parly Wat'd,,,'our,' Dr Kban Meer'Ghay 1I., ane!. PrJl\C!PiiI,,'of'Sooria' school.
(Con~nued on.page 4)
speaking a~ the function
held to mark DecreeNumb~r Eigbt.
,
greetings to Honecker
The Ptes,dent of the Sta·
te CouncIl of GDR and
Prof Sooma, who arrIved
m Berhn last Monday
on an official and fneild1y
VISIt. expressed their will
for deepemng and conaohdatIon of relations between
the partIes and statea uf
the two countrIes m the
IlIterest of the peoples of
tfie Democratic Repubhc
of Afghanistan and Germ·
an Democratic Repubbc

I...

',- -

partment of the Mmlstry
of Forergn AffaIrs report< d
that
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki PreSident of
the
RevolutIonary CounCil and
Prl1ne Mlnlster tssued the
agreement to the appoint·
ment of 'l'heodore Bray B,ooke Panabokke, as nonreSIdent Ambassador Of the
SOClahst Repubhc of Sn
Lanka to Kabul. whIch had
been requested earher by
the government of that cou·
ntry

Decree-8
Pa""
""
ard
,celebrates
"'''J'
•

Literacy
course opens

'If;a.

commg the .mplementatiOn
ms IS unprecedented m lhe
hIstory of our country He
added, our dear Lountry
has rICh natural and man
power resources which we
Ie not utlhsed properly 111
the past rotten regIme alld
as a result of unjust feuu
ahstlc relatIOns our nohle
workers and peasants hveu
ullder most difficult con
d,tlons
Then. the Governor of
Helmand dehvered the land
ownel shIp documents to
the deservlDg famlhes the
peasants expressed their
gratItude to our h~oved
leader and their Khalq.
state
According 10 another re·
JlQrt, 400. Je!3bs Qf lWld
was d,stnbuted to fifty de
serving familIes III Khans
heen woleswah of Helmand
provlOce last Monday
ZABUL
As part of Implementatl
011 of democratIc land re
forms. twenty Jenbs first
grade land was dIstributed
t 0 f our d eservlllg t amI Iles
/n Sardara VI II age 0 f A rg h
f a
Z b uI
an d a b wO Ieswa Il o
provmce last Monday
At the funchon held on
the occaSIOn, the Woleswaf
of Arghandab ID- a speech
expounded on measures ta
ken by our Khalql state
smce the victory of Saur
Revolution and congratul
ated toem on Implementa
lIOn of democrahc lond re
forms
After the dehvermg of
spreches, the deservmg
peasants received their land
ownership documents and
expressed their grahtudr
and appreCiatIOn
NEMROZ
I
n functIons held m the
last two days m the cenlre
~nd some woleswahs of
e~roz f rovmce.
7.326
JerI s 0 and was dlstnb
uted to 416 deservmg f J
mlhes
Add
(C r~ssm~ a functiOn
on mile on page 4)

KOAY

executi ve meets

KABUL, Jan 24, (Bakhtar) - The Information De.
partment of the MInistry
of Foreign Affa,," reported
that Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, President of
the
Revolutionary Counerl and
Prime Mmister receIved R"
al; PIracha, Ambassador of
the Islamic Repubh.c
of
PakIstan to Kabul to accept
his credenbals at the House of the People at 11 a m
yesterday
Present were also HafIZ'
ullah Amm, Vrce-Premler
and MIDlster of Foretlln Aff81rs. Faqlr Mohammad Faqlr, ChIef of the offIce of
the Rev01utlOnary CounCIl
dnd Mohammad Wah Mand.
07.al, chIef of the protocol of
the MInIstry of ForeIgn
Affllll's
Foliowlllg Is the short bl
ography of Rlaz Plfacha.
Ambassador of the IslamIC
Repubhc of PakIstan to Kabul
Bnrn on mnth October,
1924, Ambassador RalZ Plio,.
acha obtaIned B A
Hons
and M A and JOIned foreIgn
servIce In 1948
Before hiS present aSSign
ment he was servUIg as Am,n
bassador of PakIstan
Australia Since J97~
Between 1968-70 he served as Pak,stani envoy to
BelgIUm and from J97()......7S
he was Ambassador to 1IU1
rna
Ambassador Rlaz Prracha
served on varIOus d,ploffillt.
IC posts III Pakistan m\SSJOus abroad From 1951-55.
1959-'61 he served rn New
York. from 1955-57 In Cat·
roo from 1957-58 In Khartoum, from 1961-63 In KJJlala Lumpur and from 1963·
65 in Hong Kong
He aiso held the follow.
mg posts at the headquarters
From 1949-51 as OSD and
In 1958-59 as under secretary, m 1965-66 as director
and between 1966-68
as
Director General He Is m/lI'rled

Hooma sees
projects in
Badakhshan
FAIZABAD, Jan 24, (Bo'
khtar) - DIp Eng Mohammad Ah Hooma, ~uty
mJnJster of water and pbwer
"ccompanled by :wol~swal
of Keshm of Badakllshan
provInce head of the uppar
K okcha project and
SOme
pxperts JllJlde an aerial mspechon of the ADlll rtvet banks flnnmg up pto:leet. Slier Khan Bandar upper alld
lower Kokcha last Monday

,

mornlDg

AftCU'wards the deput}t\
mlDlster of water and pow·
01 laid the foundatlOn,tone
Of the budding of the diesel power generators of the
upper Kokcha project m that
woleswah
Eng Hooma later Go VISIted the pollbcal office of
Keshm woleswah and dl ew
the attenbon of the meml>ers of the party cOmmIttee
(Contmued on page 4)

BAGHLAN, Jan 24, {Bakhtar) -The Bagblan su
KABUL. Jan 24, (Bal<ht
ar) - The ExecutIve Com
gar factoly from the beg
mlttee of the Central Boal d IIll1ll1g of ItS operatIOn thIS
of Leaderohlp of the Kha· year and up to now has
Iql Orgamsabon for
the produced 5.425 tons sugar
Afghan Youth met
under out of 42,806 tons beet
the ChIIlfmansh,P of Babrak
A SOurre of tbe factolY
Sh,nwarl. secretary of that s..d that from the 13th of
organlSplJon at two
Pm
Aqrab up to now sugar
yesterday
beet worth afs 60.065.U07
The meetlllg after hcarmg has been purchased from
the weekly actlvlby repol- the growers and has been
ts of the executive eomml- • transfelled to the factory
ttee discussed a number uf
The source. tUl ther ad·
Issues related to the aetlv, ded that the S\lgar beet
Ibes of the KOAY and necc- hal vest was satIsfactory
ssary deCisions were taken
LlJlS ycal
Simllarl)' the meetlllg np
Sugal beet was cllltlNt·
pOlllted a SIX member com
ed thiS vear III Baghlan 011
mttee to arrange the p II Ii
more than ]8,890 Jellbs
clpatlOn of the KOAY
IrI
and Ihe peasants wIll sell
the first anniversary of the the factory 85.000 tons sutrrevocable Salir Revolu· gar beet more than the
hon,
contracred amount

f.<
I
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ENG. MOOMA VISITS POWER
STATION IN' BADAKHSHAN
works of the Irrlgatlon pro
FAIZABAD Jiin 23 (Ba
klifar) Dip Eng MohalllJl1 lect of Deshti Qorogh WIth
ad Ali Rooma DeputY Mini the completion of th,s 1'roster of Water and Power lect 5500 lerlbs of and lam\
accompanied by HablbuJlah will come under rrngatIon
Karor mIlitary
comman
m Dashtl Khamchan Sang
der and actmg gOVernor I)f Mehr and DashtI Qorogh
Eng Hooma later on \'1Slt
lladaksh/ln prOVJJlce Abdul
Basir dlfect11r genera1 of cd the
Faizabad-Yaftal
EducatIOn Department and road which has been compl
eted recently by the RDD ch
(.01 Mohammad Hassan co
mmander of the un'it 24 VI!r apter of the prov,nce und
Ited the therm(l--power st er the world Food Progr I 11
The road Was maugurated
ation located three kms
east of FaJzabad CItY last by the mll,tary com",ander
and actmg governor of the
Sunday
provmce
The attmg governor while
A source of water ,and power prolects of the provlDce maugurat,ng the road s3ld
said that the project wllI be- that the tOIling people of
gm operatIOn next year and Afghamstan under the lea
dersh,p of the PDPA have
WIth the Installat,on ot th
been worklpg hard for the
I ~e turomes
will pI
reconstructIon of their soc
duce 255 kw power
w'
cli wll1 meet a part of the lety and elomlltatmg theIr
enemIes everywhere
power requlremeqt of Falz
At this ceremony Eng Ho
abad CItY
oma also dehvered a speech
Smularly the deputy J1l1
mster of water and po, ~r saymg that It IS a ma
of
pleasure
to
,nspected the construction lIer

,
At the end of the tourney
the revenue officer of the
provlllce while 4lstelbutml!
'lWaY the prIzes ,to the w,n
lIees caJled the,r attentIon
to expahd and develop the
Ir talents He sa,d tliat ul1
like the past the reVolution
ary reg,,,,e of Afghamstan
wants to develop pnd Nrth
er help the game fOr a fuJI
facelift The National Olym
p,c GommIttee under
the
Democrat,c RepUBlic of Af
ghan,setan is m$lnll aJl po
ss,ble efforts to proVIde fa
cllotles In all sports to the m
terested sportsmeo

\

In }ivery. sOCIety buman
endeavours are constant
Iy d,~e~ted through var
~OUS ways and means ~o
wards enhancmg people 5
standard of livmg mat
e!',ally and spIrltualIy
MsterJal conditions are
constituting the COnsCIouS
of a socIety and ensnrmg
spmtual developlllent of
the sOCIety as well
Promotion of materIal con
d,tlons are connected 'W'
th several factors AS an
cxample ex'stence of pr
oduclIve and skilled lab
our development of scil
entIflc understandmg and
PlOgresS of technology
and development of Ihd
ustry are some of the
factors lDvolved
Why then m,slead people
scanng them WIth the Sov,
et mlhtary threat ?
I should hke to emphasize
once agam what I have Te
peatedly saId of late
we

IS Significantly 1m
portant m the developm
~.nt of mdustry It lS tbe
SClcnce that causes ..tnany
radical changes not only
m prodlitlJon Ilut m la
bour techhology and me
ans alld methods of prop

SCJence

are not seekIog mlhtary su

penontY over the West wc
do not need ,t All we need
IS relIable secunty And the
secunty of both SIdes WIll
no doubt be greater WIth the
arms raCe curbed war p;re
paratlOns curtailed and the
pohtIcal chmate of ,ntern

uchon
Furthermore IIldustnal de
velopment IS an .mportant
mdex to the matenal
produclJon It reqUIres
cond.tions so that the
development
<Duld oc
cnr
Matenal produclIon and ltS
enhanClnp III a SOCIety
beSIdes that come thro
ugh agnculture
ammal
husbandry smalI hand.
craft elf
mamly depends on mdustry at large
Industrial
development
m a society IS necessary
m VIew of consurnmg mass
agr.cultural productIOns
and employment of ever

A Glance at Kabul Press
i\NIS
ementatlOn of projects But
BlossoJIUng of tbe coun In the cqntrary these large
try s eco,nomy IS the title of sums were drawn from the
an edItOrial pubhshed
m banks for personal use or
last Monday s I""ue of the put mto their private acc
dally Anis Under th,s tItle ounts m foreign banks
the paper pomts out that
In this way the Interest
the despobc and treacher- of sardors and relatIves of
ous rulers of lhe Yahya dy
the court was bemg e~a
lllSty durmg the past half nded and the treacherous
a cent!"Y for preservatIon Zaher-Daoud re81mes ,n
and consolidatIOn of poht,
order to further deve'lop cecal power and fulfIlment of Jomahsm m thIS country
the,r ll/llb,bous
deSll'e~
through the growth
of
used all poss,ble means
unjust trade and fJnd,ng of
These
despotIC ruler<> marl,ets for the foreIgn pr
In order to make maXlmum
oducts In the country jOl
uSe of natlOnal
resources ned their lIUlsters In taking
for thelE own mterest and an ant\-khalql stand because these treacherous 1'u
mamtallllllg of luxunous 11
lers had to obey the ord
f e of Sardars courtiers and ders of theIr ",asters and
th( If masters did
not
look after the act,vltles of contInue tbe unperuflisbo
ou) natloWlI busmessmen p<>hCles In thIS country In
the.r own IIlterest
so that ourl natIonal mdu
strlf$ rema,n backward and
WIth the VICtOry of the
great Saur Revolution
'n the contrary the foreign der the leadersh,p of
the
market was being exuanded PDPA and wISe dU'ccbves
day by day Our market was of the great leader {If the
full of foreIgn
products
country Noor Mohammad
lIesldes most of the mem Taraki and elumnation of
bel s of the traItor Nader the last hnk of thIS treach
dynasty and agents of the erous dynastY and establiS
court and arIStocrats
by
hment of the DRA the un
haVing speCIal commercJal just SOCIal ...and
econom,J.C
status and great share
III
relatiOns ended m thIS co
banks were among the tra untry and nOw the IDterest
del s related to Imllenahsm of ,mpenahsm has been
who looted the pubhc pro
crushed here
perty and saved them m
As our great leader whi
thc r bank accounts
But Ie talkmg to the offIcers
of
even th.s was not suff,cient of the armed forces
lor them and they obtam
the Khalq saId
the !lrecd large loans from torClgn VIOUS rulers of AfghanJst~
cOllntnes and de,Poslted th an who had been obeymg
em m th~ banks for Im!ll their orders had common

un.
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m terest WIth ,mpenallJ'ts
If they refused to
accept
one of theIr orders or could
not dance m their tune th
en theIr money was
m
danger
At the end the paper pamts out tbat we have been
movlllg ahead towards crea
bon of a progressJve liDC
,ety VOId of exploltat.oD of
m~n by man and elimma
tlon of the pOisonous effects of the past half a cen
tury WIthout any fear and
III the course of thIS evolu
tlon proces§ develop our
natJonal mdustnes and ec
onomy of the sOCIety
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Ed,torlaIly
co",menting
On the support of 0111' tOI
hng people for the fulfIl
ment of Khalql object,ves
the da,ly Da Saur Enqelab
10 ItS yesterday 5 lssue wr
Ites that after the VIctOry
of the hberatmg Saur Rev
olution vast measures ha
ve been taken for the bene
fIt of our toIlIng people
WIth their full s~port and
cooperation These measu
res mdlcate that very soon
Our country Will reach the
state of prospenty where
a1l the people wIll have eq
ual share
Fortunately WIth the es
tabhshment of the new Kh
alq, order III the country
our people have been freed
from the heavY burden of
feudalism and despobc fcudal lords With tile lllIpl
ementation pf the Deetee
(CoiJ$jnued on p' 3)

t i
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ClaSSIfied , LiDee ~ tGlulIlD & pclhit
letters AIe 28
Cla.,ifled II bnea per.'(lOlumn Q po!lit
letter Ms 40
D,splay COIU!!Ul OIIb\fs :50
&BllSCRfPTIlJN RM'!:8
Yearly
14"':l1el l
AJtJ 90f
lIa1f Yearly
I

Y...."
Half Yurl1

On tbe whole over the ia
st couple of years there have
been few encouragmg mom
ents to be frank in SovIet
American relations Spll8l"ng
qUite candidly I w,ll tell
you that very oftell we are
hard put even to understand
Washmgton s persIstent deslre to ~ee\< advantages for
Itsell :iI\ \b~ dISadvantages
of othe~ lA!t this has mdeed been t~ed- On more oc
casion thao one- by """,erl
can pohlIcians III the cold
war peflocf However oblec
tive rea'hty led the UllIted
States to conclude that it
was necessary to cooperate
w,th the Sov,et UllIon par
ticularly m preventmg nuelejlf war and III setthng COn
fhct sltuJlbons In vanous
parts of the world Our reCIprocal will to act preCl...
Iy along these hnes was
then recorded III relevant
documents whiCh we 10 the
!1oVIet UIlIOP highly value
and m whIch we contmue tl1
see a good baSIS for a dura
ble and lastmg turn for the
better m relations between
the USSR and the USA
Yet If one looks at the
other SIde only as an adv
ersary - and th,s IS somet
hmg wh.ch is not infrequent
ly dIscussed m Washmgtol1
It IS of course d.ff,cult to
work for systematlcally de
epemng and expandmg ar
eas of coopeISlIon Not only
does such an approach make
It agonlZlngly long and CO

ahOna]

mtercourse

made

healthe.r
QUESTION Many Amen
cans remam confused by
the word detente or ra
zryadka How do you unde
rstand Its meaning In con
crete pohcy te1'lllS and as It
applIes to relllOna'! problems
such as those ID Africa and
the M,deast?
t\NSWER When we say
relax.abon of tenSIon or
s.mply detente for sbort
we mean a state of lnterna
1I0nai relations opposIte to
a state which is commonly
tertned cold war and wh
,ch was charactenzed lly
permanent tenSIon threatenmg to develop at any mo
ment IIlto open confhcts In
other words detente means
above all the overcon\ln~ oJ
the cold. war and tranSItIon
to normld smooth relations
among states Detente mea
ns a wllhngness to resolve
differences and d,sputes not
by force by threats or sabre
-ratthng but by peaceful
means at ~he negotIatmg
t~ble Detente Ineans a cer
talll degree of trust and abIhty to reckon w,th each ot
her s lel:Htlmate
mterests
Such bnefly IS our unders
tanding of detente
We on OUf part actIvely
wbrk towards strengthemng
the process of detente ID ev
ery pOSSible way and exten

QUESTION The Carter
adminlstration has
CIted
the HelSInki Fmal Act as
a reference pomt for

CritIC'

Ism of SOVIet domestic pol
Icy What IS your view
of
the Helsmk, document s ap
pllcab.llty to SovIet mtern
al pohc,es?

s nkl

can be expressed ve.

ry bnefly and categoncally
the SOViet UnIOn stands for
full Il'nplementatlOn of all
parts of tbe Final Act In
Cldentally the So",et UnIOn
IS the oniy country m the
world whose ConstItutIon en
forces all the ten pJ;"mclpl
es of )ntematIonal relatlons
Iecorded ln the F,nal Act

It should not be forgotten
however that the Flna1 Act
'5 a document govemmg rt
ec.sely IIlternatlonal relatl
ons None of ,ts provmslons
gIves any states the nght
to IIlterfere In the domesbc
ilfe of others to meddle WI
th other people 5 affaIrs Moreover the states sIgna ton
eS of the Fmal Act assumed
an obhgat,on to
respect
each other s nght freely to
choose and develop its pol
Ibcal 60Cla1 economic and
cultllral systems as well as
,ts rIght to determme
ItS
laws and regulations
I would not hke nOw to
go mto polemiCS concerlllng
the hne Of the Amencan ad
mlmstratlon on thIS matter
althou~ behe<ve me one
could say a great deal aed
pose a lot of questions 011
th,s score takmg ihto aecou
nt ,n partIcular the mterf
erence of the Umted States
III the mternal lIffaU's
of
other nations III full view of
the enttre world
(APN)

14,000 peasants enrolled In literacy courses

of
JS

VOLLEYBALL
In honour of the 14th an
mvereary of the f.rst party
Congress au the pndeful
reoples Democratic PartY
under the shmlllg leadersh,p
of the great teacher and Je
ader of the people of Afgha
nlstan Noor
Moham",ad
Tarak, Secerlary General ot
the PDPA CC Presldetn of
the Revolutoonary Counc.1
and PrJme MIllIster of the
Democratic Repubhc of Af

ANSWER Our view of
the document SIgned III Hel

•

said the peasants workers
and ot&r tOlhng people of
Jauz]nn prOVH1.Ce are taklng
activ;e part 10 succes~ful nn
plementatIon of revolutIon
aryan" progressIve decrees
of RC and Implement valu
able and hberatmg prov s,
oos of decrees number SIX
and seven WIth speCIal Inter
est and zeal
Replymg to a questIon on
establishment of peasants ;ISs.stmg funds tbe Governor
of Jauzjan saI(l some 30000
p.~!I,sant$ bave entered the
mmn!;iershlp of aSSisting fu
nds ID Jauzjan provmce
The funlls have been est
.bhshed llf peasants them
selves ill accordance with
the pr0!P'esslv~ objectives
Of mever-lIhle Saur Revolu
tlon and tpe Iieads of the
f.un~ have !leon llleeted in
a d~'\lioC,1,"atJc anc!'free way
from lliIIollg the peasants
He added, at present In
additionAo iIiii centre of
)tb"'l!!~ce 'woleswalls
and alaqadBr/s ass,stIDg fu
nds has also been establish
ed III all vlllages and towns

BASKETBALL
The open basketball tou
rnament for men and worn
en began yesterday at the
gymnasIum of Kabul Umve
rSlty under the auspIces of
the unlvers,ty sports autbor
Ity A large Iljlmber of tea
ms both men and women are
takmg part m the tournam
ent which was maugurated
ye,terday by the PreSIdent
of the Sports Department
The partICIPating teams
IIlclude a number of independent clubs The umversl
tY basketbalI team '5 also
takIDg part In the toumam
ent which is bemg played on
league basis

The industrIal cOOperall
ves are establ,sbed III Qarq
een and Aqcha woleswal s
and such more cooperatl
ves are planned to be set up
III other parts of the provl
nce In the future
W,th the estabhshment
Of IndustrJal cooperatives
the tOlhng craftsmen of the
provUlee Will be freed from
the yoke of usurer and feu
dal lords who thrllTed for J c
ars on fru.ts of labOur oi
tOlhng geople Now the cr
aftsmen wm benefIt < re~t
ly from the fru'ts of tlJelr
labour
As far as formation of Co
mmltte. for Defence of Rev
olution are concerned Moh"
mmad Bash,r B~sharyar said
frQm the begmnlng of vict
ory of ,rreverslbI~ Saur Rev
olutlOn the ~01ling1'eople of
Jauzlan have strongly defe
nded theu: glonous
Sour
Revolut,on whICh was tnum
phed under the leadershIP
of PDPA lind IllIti,atIve of
true leader of people Noor
(Continued on page 4)
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TODAY'STV

Followmg
pharmaCIesWIll remam open from 8
a m Tbursday mormng un
t,l 8 a m Fnday mornmg
HakIm M,rwaJs Maldan
Far1d Malwand Watt Wa
Mohammad
face
Noor
Shah Mena Afghan Pash
tumstan Watt Anwar Kar
II Parwan Sedeq
Talmalll
Watt Shubla Naqshbandl
Puh KheshtI Babur ~hah
Guzargah Iqbal Ma,wand
Watt
NuvI
Darmalt
oon Andarabl Pashtumstan
Darmalloon
Tel
25028
Sher Shah Mena Darmal
toon Tel 41252 and third
section of Balkhl Ibne Cma
Darmalzal Cmema Parnlr

Thursday mght s TV pro
gramme News qUIz pro
gramme mUSlC
doeumen
tary fJlm and Nallonal An
them

Ctnema
Aryana
Gulmak. and
Musa Khan m Pashtu
T,mes I 4 and 7 pm
Zamab Nenda I
Iram
fIlm Ruswayee m PerSJan
TImes I 3 5 and 7 p m
Kabul Nendar Indian'
1m Sonay Ka DII our Loh]V
Ka Hatt In Hmdl
TH'!1C.s
2
pm

n

lMIl·a'JaI
ArIana Afghan Airlines
Boemg 720 WIll leave Ka
bul for Tehran Frankfurt
Amsterdam and Pans tom
01 roW at 9 30 a 01
local
lime and w 11 return to Ka
bul from the menlloned pIa
ces on Saturday at 8 00
a m local lime
(Note
Bakhtar Afgh
an Alrhnes has not any III
ghts on FrIdays Saturdays
and Wednesdays)

Ba.,kot
PaklStalll fIlm
Danl Khalber 1Il Pashtu
tImes 2 5 and 7 p m
Behzad
PaklStam hIm
Musa Kban wa Gul Ma
kal m Pashtu Times
2
4l and 7 pm
Park
Pakistam him
Oal.1 Khalber m Pashtu
TIlDes
I 4 and 7 pm
A,yub IndIan fIlm La
gaam m Hmlh TImes
2
41 and 7. pm

Kab.1
Pubhc
LIbrary
remams open from 8 a m
until 6 00 p m except on
Frlpa)'/l an. holidays

}TODAY"S RADIO
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu nelghbourmg coun
tries
1400--1430
4775
62
English ne,ghbourll,g co
un tries
25
11805
1630-1700
ArabIC M,ddle East
25
1700--17:50
RUSSIan Europe
1730-1830
Pashto/Darl
Europe
1830--1900
German Europe
1900-1930
..
EnglIsh Europe

,

.

Ksbul Umveu.ty Llbr
ary remains open from 8
am until 400 pm exce
pt pubhc holidays
The National ArchIves
situated
m
Salal'll
Watt rememl opec from
a a m 2 pm dally except FrIdays IIJld public bolidays

KABUL ZOO
The 'tabul Zoo rem~l.s
open dally from 3 a III to 5
pm mcludin, hohdays

A source of the 1\00 sa.d
that 33 kms long and s,x
metres wIde Toad connectmg
Yaftal WIth F=abad was
completed wlt)un four mon
ths
The source further added
that II culverts have been
constl ucted m the course
of this road .!tlllg WIth ,ts
2000 cubIC metl es em
bankements
Accordmil to another ro
port the deputy mmlster A
W Iter and Power also VISIt
ed the pohtIcal offIce of the
prOVInce At thiS tIme pres
ent was also Abdul Baslr
Socretary of the provlllClal
comm,ttee and members of
the Khalq, OrgalllsatIon for
the Youth of the provlllce

Decree !vo. 8 gives land to landless
PROVINCES (Bakhtar)On the oee3Slan of observ

After speech of the lIa
yor of Kabul the m~m"ers
of the teams held a grand
march past after which they
d,spersed to gllTe way to
tbe maugural game of the
tournament The maugural
match was played between
Nerumand club of Kabul
MUIllc!pahty and Kabura te
am whIch was won

V the

hosts Nerumand club
After the openmg ceremony
the Deputy Mayor of Kab
lu Pres,dent of Polytethmc
and a sportsman also dl!llv
ered speeches The tournam
ent w,ll last for 15 days

InDIn. . .
ne,

note that w.thln this Mort
penod of time Important
measUres have been taken
by our Khalv state

TIckets for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 .ad under SlX
free

Concerts
KABUL NENDARI
From today 430 pm Yo
uth Concert IS staged at Ka
I>ul Nendan TIckets afs
10 20 and 30
ZAINAB NENDARI
From 6 pm Seh Tab
luc of Enqelab III Dan a
beaullful drama
Tlcl ets
afs 30 20 and 10

Followmg are the Important telephone numbers
Central FIre Bngade
20122
AIghantour
24731
Inter-Contment
Hotel
al 31851 M
Hetel Kabul
24741
Bakhtar Afchan Airh
nes Sale" office 2+151
Kabul Au:port
28341
Kabul Securlly Omce
20300
Passport and
21579
International
mUOIcatl0n dept
International
ort Dept
2186
Internatlonal
port Dept 23877
Da Afghalllstan Bank
Pashtany TejaralJl
nk
26551
241175

tip·

I "'ll'

Kabul Museum Will r
mam open from Saturday
to Wednesday ffl)m 8 30
am to 330 pm
and on
Thur.days from B 30 s m
to I p m and on Fndays
frem 8:50 a m --3 30 p III
Tickets
For outslden
cost Afs 50 and for Afe
hans Afs fin

Ing the enforcement
of
Decree No 8 a grand funct
PrIor to the start of the IOn was beld by teayhers and
work the volunteers while students of Sultan Ghayasu
carrymg the photographs of ddln hIgh school of Mazon
the great leader Noor Moba Shanf recently
After the national ;lnthem
mmad Tarald and revolut
IOnary placards launched a was sung DIp Eng Mobam
mad Sed,q Alemyar Gover
grand march
In the gatbermg of toe nor of Balkh m a revolutiomarchers the commander of nary speech sPl'ke On the
Sarandoy and dIrector
of ,ndefa~lgable and class st
educatIon department
of ruggle of PDPA under the
the provlllce outlmed the gUIdance of our able tea
gams and lofty oblectives of cher Noor Mohammad Tarak,
great Saur Revolution and and sa,d the tOlhng people
the benef,ts of vountary wo of AfghanIstan were always
under the oppressIOn and ty
rks
ranny of a group of spong
WIth the constructIOn of er~ but today With Implem
thIS road bettec transport entatIOn of Decree No 8
faClhtles w.1l be prOVIded an end has been put to opto reSIdents of that wolesw pressIOn of land lords and
IS bemg dIstributed to those
all
land who t.ll It
The road extended betw
The functIOn was attend
een Achen and Shenwar wo
ed bY members of provmcUlI
leswahs was opened last
committee commander of
week
The noble'c'lIzens pf dlf unit 18 heal! of departments
ferent dlstncts of that )1(0- members of KOAY KOA W
leswah voluntarily took part and a great number of noble
III the construction of
the Clbzens of Mazarl Shanf CI
road
tY
At the opemng cel'CJ'\Ohy
Accord,ng to another repthe noble clt.zens ,ncluding
ort B slmtlar function waS
peasants members of agnc
also held by teachers stud
ulture asslslIng fund tead.
ers and students launched a ents of Kartl Lagan schools
III Lashkargah
grand march
In the functIOn whIch was
of
In a gathermg. of marchers attended by members
the woleswal and dIrector KOAY local offIcials and a
ot educatIon spoke on the great DumPer of CItIzens re
value and lmpor~ance of voiutionary speeches were
aehvered and poems were
voluntary work In construe
tlOn and biossommg of a read on advantages of Decr
ee No 6 7 and 8 and the go
new Afghan society

..

~nurur.rtJ'llllstn

Offer received
Ministry of Fmance has I ecelved an offer for
one
umt 280 Benz from Shanseb company WIth Dllor Benz
Company of W G~rmany Without custom duty for OM
3478832
Local and foreIgn fIrms wIlhng to supply should su
bmlt theIr offers WIth catall1gne to the Procurement
Department of the Mimstryof Fmance and be present
on the March 20 1979
L,st and specifIcations can be seen
(480) 2-1
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Offer received
Afghan Carpentry Enterpnse has receIved an offer
for 7-ltems mach,ne sand papers WIth d,fferent SIZe
each roll 50 metres long and WIth 610 IIlJI1 from Carbrondom Co of West Germany ClF Kabul for DM
26295 Afs 683670
Local and fore,gn fIrms who can supply at lower PI'Ice should be present on March 20 1979 at the Afgh
an Carpentry Department
LIst and speCIfIcatIons can
be seen and securIties arereqUlred
(476) 3-1

Offer received
Afghan Carpentry Ente~rlse has rece,ved an offer
for 15 different pmnts trom SIcken Company of HoUll
nd CIF KarachI and msured upto Kabul for 4450 20
Dutch GUIlders and Afs 96837841
Local and foreIgn firms who can supply at lower or
,ce should be pre;;ent on March 20 1979 at the Supply
SectIon of the Enterp'1se
LIst and speCIfIcations
can be seen and seCUrities are reqUIred
(477} 3-1
- . -.. - .. - .
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Ins of Saur RevolutIon The of the great Saur Revol
and
the
functIon ended With stag ullon
IIlg of an Inter-act
Idvantages of democratic 1a
I d reforms
Bakhtar reports from La
shkargah that on the baSIS
He added that WIth the
of Decree No 8 more than ImpJementatlon of democra
710 jenbs of land
was t c land reforms not only
to
119 11111hons DC landless and Is
d.strJbuted
deservlOg
[amlhes
In nd hungry peasants will re
Nad, Ah Woleswall of Hel
celYe land free of charge
mand provmce In a funch- but the domlllation of feud
ahsm w,ll be ehmlnated fl'on
om our sOCIety It IS a clear
fact that after the Implem
The funet on was attend
ed by Fazel Jan Jahesh go
entatIOn of democratiC l,and
reforms a great change WIll
vernOr of Helrnand wolesw
alI of Nadl All hundereds of appear In our country
Afterwards
the ow
peasants local offiCials and
documents of
land reform operatIOnal gr ne-rshlp
land
bearmg
the
oup
Thc functIOn began w th sIgnatures of great teacher
plaYlllg of natIonal anthem of the people of Afghall1st
and afterwards the gove"" an were presented by the
nOr of Helmand spoke on Governor of Helmand to 116
the
lofty
objectlve~ famlhe~

LITERACY COURSES
(Continued from page 2)
Mohammad Tarak, General
Secretary of Central Comm)
ttee of PDt'A !'reSIdent of
RevolutIonary CounCIl and
Prime Mmlster The comm
I ttee for defooce of revolut
Ion have so far been I stabh

shed m the centre of the pr
ovmce San Pul and Aqcha
Woleswahs
As far as the campa.gn
agalOst I1hter-acy IS cancer
ned the governor sa,d upon
declaration of J ehad agamst
Jlhteracy by our great leud
er the noble people of Ja
UZjjln have taken active part
III estabbshment of hteracy
courses Ilnd so far seven hu
ndred hteracy courses have
been estabhshed In that pro
vmce In wb.ch some 14000
women and men have been
enrolled The teachers stu
dents and other educated pe
ople have volunteered
to
take up the Jobs of teachlllg
at the hteracy courses
He saId the Khalql wom
en and youth orgarnsat,ons
have been estabhshed ,n the
centre and woleswahs and
even alaqadans

leomed the hlstoncal decree
number e,ght which hberat
ed the people of Afghanlsllm
from the exp'lOltatlOn of fe
udal lords

Kabul Press
(Contmued from page

~)

No E,ght of the Revolut
lonary CounCIl the bands
of feudal lords and despots
have been cut off comple
tely
Thereafter our land)css
and petty landlholders WIll
not be at the mercy
of
landlords and they Will hi
ve the'r own lands and ho
fa
uses Also our nomld
mlhes which were wandel
mg here and there for Y'
ars w,ll settle m theu res
pectIve places permanently
hy getlmg free lands a Id
they wllI be given the opp
ortun.t:; to take actIve pa
rt m the constructIon
M
theIr country m such
way as alI the tOIlIng pen
pie would sbare equllI fig
bts and pnVIleges As our
great leader Noor
Moh
ammad Tarakl has stated
until next MlZan all ol1r
landb
landless and pet)(
olders and other
tllllors
w,ll OWn lands

The Governor of Jauzjan
expressed pleasure that the
workers have full un.ty ID
t he proVInces and this Ulllty
.s achieved through
fOrll'
Although a few days ha
abon of workers umons So
for 39 000 workers have en
ve passed SJ,Dce the camm
tered the membersh,p of encement of the land refor
these ulllons OrganlSJng of ms operational group more
such untons are contmumg than nme thousand toders
111 different parts of the pro
have receIved free
land
vince
m the warmer regions of
The noble people of Jau
the country aod the work
zjan are also showmg great of these groups has been
IIlterest III collective work
proceedlllg successfully )n
As regards the land refo
the respectIve regIons
rms operabon programmes
On one band our Khalql
m J aUZJ80 the Governor said
that JauzJan IS conSIdered a state IS busy 111 dlstrilJllting
cold regIOn and so far the h ee land to the landless
programme ,s not launched and petty landholders
of
there However the people the country on the other
of Jauzjan have warmly we
(Contlllu~d on page 4)

R~.o-T~~'~f~,~9"~,.f.~ J~

45 seater buses
Local and foreign firms who WISh to pr<>Vlde the ab ~
Ove should send theIr offers until January 27 and bel
present for blddmg on Jan '8 at 2 pm
L,st of speclflcat,on can be seen and seCUritIes are
required
2-1

I

•

,to "",,' latldless
• \,

KABUL, Jan 25, (Dakht
ar) Pohand M ahmouu
Sooma, member of the Po
IItburo of the PDPA CC,
and mmlster of hlgh"r ed

Eng. Hooma

lWcaIling another event
to whIch he was an eyeWltness at the Daoud torlllJ'/'camps Abdul Wabld smd
one of our room mates named Z,a uddm, was beaten by duty-men and after
three days he died m our
room. HIS body remamed
there for thirty days

•

began wIth
natIOnal anGhausuddin,

The room was fIlled WIth
stinkiog SIDell One I11ght
one of our room matCll who
had been sUffenng from
neurosIs tore open the stomach of this dec.ymg body
and swallowed Its mtenstines Ther~ was no body to
listell to our CrIes 8Jld complmnts
The response to
our crIes and compl8JDts
was lashing 8Jld beating

TraffIC jams 20 mdes
(32 km) long budt up on the
mam motorway leadmg mto Londdn_ Pohce warned
motOrists not to use their
cars uldess' It was absolutely Jle\<CSsary LOJIdon's two
and
aIrports,' Heathrow
GatWi&, 'were dosed to
IDcommg traffIC

ME'l'UU.AH,
ISRAEL,
Jan 24, (W)I"e Semces) IsAbdul HamId wbo Ita<l
operaeli gunnen. ~sterda>1
been also wItness to all
sbelled Palesl1wan guemlla
these killmg and tOI tures
bases InSIde Lebanon fallof the hangmen of Daoud owmg rocket attacks agaregIme confIrmed the worlOSt Israeli settlements Ul
ds of Abdul Waltld He was northern Galilee, the army
In Nabatlyeh a fIerce a,also a room mate of Abaul Bald.
tIllery barrage ramed doWahld He also talked of
wp On the Palestmum-Iemuch of the oppressIon, ty
the
A spokesman said there ftlst stronghold for
ranny and mjustlce ot the were no casualtIes But re- tbIrd day runnmg, settmg
anti-people regIme of Da- SIdents reported dllJ1ll1lle to shops ablaze m tbe deseroud
property
,
ted town centre
FIrst reports from medlIt was the fIfth consecu eal sources here saId
one
tIVe day smee an ISraeh ra- person was kl11ed
Id On alleged llUtrtilla bas
es 10 southern Lebanon on
The shelhng of Burl-al
Fnday that rockets
had Shemah was the fIrst altubeen fIred lit Israeli settle- ck on the camp m the latments
est round of hostlhtIes 10
southern
, Lebanon
ReSidents of thIS Northern Israel) town saId tbey
PalestlO)8D offiCIals
HI
!l.ear the sound , of hea"Y Nsbaltyeh said most
of
, artjl1ery exchanges ms,de the shelltng of the town
Lebanou ap~ntJy betw- came from MarJayoun,
a
een CbriatiJIll "'Jnllltla
and rlghtl'st stronghold close
PalestImans
to the Israeh \ioFder' /lnd
14 kIlometres (mne
only
Accordmi to, another despatch, israelIS and ngh- O1I'es) east of here
PalestImans and
thcll
list Lebanese stepped u!'
tbelr bombardment of sou leftist alhes returned the
ncm
thern Leb8Jlon yesterday, fIre from posItIons
Nababyeh
POunding tb.s battered to
wn WIth artillery whlle n
ISraeh shelling was also
Palestmlan refugee cnm!'
reported 10 tbe
Arquoul>
Prjsoners of so-called
also came under attack
facts to the pressmen
Secunty sources sa.d se- Araa, east of here
The fresh, artl11ery excveld) people were injured
hanges came a day after
Pa~est1Olan leader Abu Hassan was killed by a car 1>0(Continued from page 3)
,
mb in BelTut Yasser Arafhand our tol1mg people ba
nt's Fatah, the blllgest Pu,
ve been cooperatmg w,th
RIO DE JAN,r::IRO, Jan 25 1jll1<:,5 ~40 Iq,n~ from a to. the sessIOn as o~erJl n, ~estlO18n" lU'I:\1P, I blamed
the Khalq, slate achlevmg 24, (Reuter) - A 67-year- wn ~ I i! ~,
;t'
~
,
1- 1 h f ,
J\
th~ Isralijls\for the sJaylr.g,
Its sacred O/Ileetllre. with old woman, stranded In tl\e;,
I { 'J
"'
~The' partlclpant's. in • the wbjch lUiS' 'J:lelgh~ened tenfull UDilY and solIdarIty
jungle w.th ~hree men aft- • "J~TA, Jan 24, (Ta SesSiOn \VJII also dIScuss sucb SI\lIl In war-ravaged LebaFor Instance m Jauzian pro er their pIQne'~rashed, keDt ss}!.7 The ll\u~ se~~on Of questIon, as, m~asures , to nbn
ovmce 54,000 people have up tii~lr !Dorale by teach,ng tJie,\OrgaDlsa~pn of ASl8D I/Dprove ,th'! system 'of the
'.
voluntanly lamed khalql them to crochet
!<Iews Agenoes owned yes- eXchang~ phlifonnat)oll WIThe Israehs gIve crucial
orgillUSatIons of whIch 7000
,t.?J:<Iey 10 Indonesia's cap- thin th.'fi'lIJ11ework'of the support to rIght-wing Lepeople have lomed
the
A BrazIl,an aIr force vIa. Ital ~t 1$ attended by rep- - Qrgamsa~oJl;of ASIan New. b","ese mIlitIas who hold a
Corpmlttee for the Defel).- ne found the [o\,r todsy, II r':!isentatlves Qf IndoneSia, AgeJIm.~"la-"d< also the, deye- sti'Ip of territory near the
ce of the'Revolution and days afier their smgle-en- I!tdiJI~' SrI Lanka, MIt/SYBla, IORJllen~ f!.t aoopera~lo;n Wlth: Istl'eh border 10 southern
a 8!:eat number of others gll\ed aIr taxI went down
~tan, the PbjlljllPm/i'- t ~ .llP.'Ilf 9{ llew~ aBeneles. Lebanon. The mJilhas have
have voluntarily p8!:eed to
Tiley did not know I tb_ ,II/the.- ~ol\ntries. Repr- 'rJI ~ non-abgnell 'eountr- ,..,,!1'sed to hsp,d the st9P
cooperate JJl )i~racy l;Dur-_ ey. $ere only, )2 ml1~c (ts, .~~tl¥es Q!,lIJ:P,,8D1J ~,e~"f~~,,~C1n,'Wdl :!MYfo~ ~.er to the S,80D-;-man Vnses and 'I1sslst!'lg fiuid8
, kIii) trom II it\iIin'roa.d"and-' ,ladesW lilIa'Tli8fJ.nd "Bttlllia"> folir"di~" I _",It ~ ~
!teil Nations Interim Forre
Jan,

Kabnl press

I

WORLD NEWS ROUND 'UP

GABORONE,
BotswatlJl,
Jan 24, (AFP) - A delegatIon from tbe Saharan Liberation Movement Pohsana
lias arrIved here On an nff,clal viSIt
The VISIt 'comCldes wltb
Soutll' West Afnca People's
organisatIon 1.($WAfO} misSIon

.Continued fr"... pall. 1)
towards thelE responsibllit,es
SImilarly Eng
Hooma
maugurated the wOrkel'll /ISslstmg
fund
of
tbe
upper
Ko1<clla
project
and
wage earners
of Keshm woleswah
and
also the literacy course 11\
MIE Falzullah prImary' sc
hool
A source of the Keshm
woleswali said that 73 pers
ons have been enrolled In
the 8SSIstmg
fund and
paid
2650
afs as thelT
membershIp
fees SImilsrly
the
members
of th, board of dlrectol s
of the fund were elected from among the members of
the fund
The source further saId
that 70 workers and peasants of that woleswah have
jomed the hteracy course
there and are beIng bmght by two teaebers of the
area

Iranian
,
students
seIze Paris
"
mission
~

,

Lellanon (UNIF1L)
There have been no reports of UNIFIL troops be
log dIrectly 1Ovolved
m
the intest figbtIngth",
most sustaJUed 10 soutbern Lebanon smce Illl'ael
mvaded the area, last March

Onn, Desai

discuss bilateral Issues
NEW.DELHI, Jan 24, (Re
uter) -The Vlsltmg Malays'an PrIme Mmlster, Datld<
Hussein Onn, and
Pnme
MIDlster Morarjl Desa, dIScussed the recent events m
K;tmpuchea (CambodIa) and
the poss,b,htles of ,ncreasmg
economIc and technIcal cootwo
peratIon between the
countrIes at a tWl>-hour meetlOg here yesterday
IndIa and MalaYSIa agreed
that peace an~ stablhty in
South East l\Sla coull! only
be ensured If a1) the countrIes of the regIOn respected
the prlOClpJes of peaceful

co-exIstence and non-mterference 10 the ,nternal
affa,rs of other countries
External Affairs MlU1ster
Atal B)ban Vajpayec told
the Press Trust of IndUi (l'TI) that the SItuatIOn
In
Kampuchea was discussed 10
detail lind the In<\lan SIde
found the MalaysIan assessment lJseful
DesaI \)'as assisted by ten
muusters, several of •them
hold,ng econ".!!!ic portfohos,
dunng the tQJ1<S whl{::h coy.
ered the ,whole ,rall8e "of
bllaterid e..onom,c and trade
cooperatIon

ucatlOn returned to Kabul
yesterday after offiCial Vl
SIt to the German Democl
abc Republic on the lH\
Itabon of the gOVf'l nmrnt
of that country, dt
thl'
head of a party ami stHt~

delegatIOn of the DRA
Pohand

Soomll

dunn~

thiS VISIt presented
mess,age of

QUI

till'

beloved rev

olutlonary leader
Noor
Gene
Mohammad T.. alll
ral Secretary of the I'nPA
CC PreSident of the Revol
utlonary CounCIl anu PIIme MIDlster to Ench Ho
J... neCker, Secretary
Genu ill
,0 of the Central
Commlttce
-', of the Umted Socl!lhst I'a
r
rty aod President of
thc
Coundl of state of GDR
M,DiSter of Hlb8er EducatIon on arrival at
111 and beld talks With
the
---,,-...,..---~~-"'~--"-""'
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Jcrlbs were dlstnbuted

KANDAHAR
Itl thc past two

I(arukh 180 lenbs
and 180 jerlhs 10

days

269 deservmg fanllhes

rehglOus leaders

Ayatollah Khomeml .s
determmed - to fly to ~n
on Ft,day, accordmg to an
aIde of Khomeml
ROME, Jan 24, (Tass)Andrei Gromyko, member
of the pohtical bureau of
the CPSU Centrai Comm,ttee, ForeIgn Minister of the
USSR, and Arnaldo Forlaof
nl, Fote,gn MinIster
Italy, began talks here yesterday
'rhey dIscussed quesbons
relatmg to tile further development of Sovlet-ItallJln
relatIons as well /IS certaIn
tOPIcal probiems of the lOternabonnl s,tuatlon
Th<: talks pre takin.!! place m\. business~bke and
, cO\lstrucbve /ltmosphere
, Arnaldo FOrlanl gave a
luncbeon 10 honour of the
Soviet guest Speec"es were
exchanged at the luncheon.
On the same da.y Andrei
Gromyko was receIved by
the PreSIdent of the Itah·
an Repubilc Elexandro Pertlni, In the Qwnnal PaIA·
ceo

10

Obe
Pasht

In

oon Zarghoon

re

NEMROZ

celVed the land ownership
documents SIgned by gr
eat leader of Khalq 10 Do
hla Shega Mahroof
Kh
akraz, SOlO Boldak
and
nand woleswahs of Kanda

In pursuance

S01U 155 plots were d,stn
hllted ,n Dand 58 plots ]n
She~a
Kh,lllt ez 22 plots
15 plots ID SPill Boldak
ten plots In Mahroof and
nlOe plots 10 Dahla
FARAH
•
In continualton of distil
buttOn o[ land to deservlOJ1
pcasants 384 plots were dISttlbuted III related dlstn
cts of Farah provlOce
to
384 deservlOg famlhes
n
tbe past two days
A source of iand reform
operational group said of

';
.~

the

pcservmg peasants In the
centre and some woleswa
IIs o[ Nemroz prOVInce 11)

function last Tuesday
At the functIon held
the occaSIOn several

on

peas-

allts and Intellectuals spoke on the advantage~ of
land reforms and expressed
theu all-out cooperattnn

,0

~'i ~~&\;J=' ~:U~.~l

With

Decree Number EIght 287
plots equrva'lent of 4514
lenbs were dIstrIbuted to

har provlOce
A source of land reforms
DdmlnlstratIOrt 10 Kandahar

~

and read mess for reahsat

Ion of lofty oblecttves of 11
beratIng Saur

RevolutIOn

A source of the land ref
arms administration 111 th~
prOVince saId, 85 plot., eq

Ulvalent to 1020 jeflbs we
re distrIbuted to 85 deserv
mg famlhes In Kang

wol·

eswah 80 plots, eqUIvalent
to 960 ler,bs to 80 deserv~o'!tU!lli':9- on .P.8l,le. AL ,_

Peroz back
from abroad

J

KABUL Jan 25 1Bakh
tar) -Deputy MIDlsler of
Public Works Eng Saleh

I

PARIS, Jan 24, (AFP)
-The Irarnan Eqtbassy
here, occupied smce yes
te<day mormng by student
supporters of tbe Ayatollah
KhomeJDI, WIll »e run by
a commIttee of the IslamIC
movement unlll an IslamIC
Govemmenf, set up m Ir
an, names a new ambassador, spokesmen fOi
the
Ayatollah saId here
The spokesman
saId
the committee would colla
borate WIth the forme,
members of the l'mbassy
staff
"The Shah no longer Ie
presents anythmg at the
Embassr", the Ayatollah's
spokesmen saId
Earher the students tore
the photos of the Shah and
threw them outside repla
cmg Ulem WIth pbotos of

J'

peasants, workers, mem!>.- 47 plots were m centre of
rs of agrlculllire cooperat- Parah, 100 10 Shendad, II
Ives, provmdal commIttee 10 QI11al Ka woleswall, 150
ond CommIttee for Defe- 10 Jaween and 57 In Baknce of Revolution, KOAY Wif. wdleswah l)lstnbutlon
and" lond reforms operalton- of land contmues to dcserIII groups
Vlng 'n the provlDce, addEverywb.ere the marche- ed the source
the
RERAT
rs, whOe caXrYmg
photos Of Great Leader of The land reforms operallof
Afghamstan, anal group dIstrIbuted 2,700
people
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl jeTibs of land yesterday to
President of tbe
Revolu- 126 desrvmg familIes In
t,onary Council and Pn- Karukh, Obe and Pashtoon
me Mmstl!r as weil as nat- Zarghoon woleswah
A source of the land re
lonal red flags shouted 51ogans weleommg the dem- forms admmlstrabon 10 Herat sa,d that at the end of
ocratlc land reforms
The peasants
after re the functIOn tbe peasants
eClVmg the 1and, held
a receIved the land ownersh
gay receptIon durmg which IP documents slgend by the
and Great Leader of Kha'lq
the local offlClals
The source added, 2400
peasants delivered speech

Mohammad Peroz, rei tuned

borne yesterday ~fter an
offiCial VISIt to BulgarIa
Czechoslovakia
slaVIa

prZ~r~:;I~ew;~~/~1sP:r~~ton INSTITUTE

Saur Revolution He
our revolutIonary

SOld

state un

der the leadershIp of POPA
and wIse directives of great
leader of Khalq, N onr Mo,
hammad Tar alu PreSIdent
of RC and PrIme

IVdnlstcr

stlongly hates dIscord pes
Slmlsm tyranny Inequahty
and injustice and

WIll ell
mmate by Issumg of pro
gl eSSlve decrees all kinds
of class oppression mequa

The VIce-PremIer and
MIDlster of ForeIgn Affalrs
added
We have the ho
'tour to have been led hy
our herOIC leader who IS
1I0t only a pnde lor the
people of AfghaDlstan but
the regIOn as weII
Haf~nah Amm (ontm
ued that one of ollr best
aspIratIOns of our great

!tty and explOitalton of man
by man
At the

functIOn

c::ame

members of party ward 12
and employees of the same
departments read revoluh
anary poems and express
ed theJr patrIOtiC sentlm
cnts

Dr. Assadullah
Amin back
frem Hanoi

KABUL, Jan :;5, (Balth
I,ll) -- In hne wl\h
the
IU!" oval pf t'le CounCIl of

.lVl lnlstel S and endoresem~

ellt of the PreSIdent of the
lIevol utlonary CounCil and
Pllme MID,ster and on the
pi 01'0'01
of the MIDlstry
of EducatIOn the lns\ltute
01 Bhnds bos been reVIVed
of
wlthlD the framework
the department Of vocatIOnal educatIon
To mark thIS occaSIOn

il

The functlOJl ended With
given by a. tl'its of

con~ert

RadIO-TV of people of Af
ghamstan

KABUL, Jan 25, (Bakbtar) - Dr AssaduUah AmIn Deputy Mimster
of
PublIc Health returned to
Kabul yesterday after particIpation at the seventh
sesSIon of the Pres,dium of
Sohdarlty Orgamsatlon of
the P~oples of ASIa
and
AfIl\C/1 held receptly 1m
HanOI
At Kabul Iothnational
Airport Dr Amli\ was ,we\corned by a l1.umper
of

Home brief

and Its gaIns m the mterests of the tol1mg people
01 Afghan~stan
The Mmlster of Ed uca
tlOn descrtbed the
role
of the InstItute of Blmds
valuable In the developm
ent of the talents of bhnds
and prom,sed all aid and
of
help by the mlDlstry
educatIOn for all those SISt
t: rs

and brothers who
depnvf'd of VIStOn

nre

the MlIllster of EducatIon
of
SaId It IS a matter

education, some

~leat

heads of

tul programs of the mInIstry of educatIon
drawn
for proVIdIng a firm
gr
ound for better educatIon,
pleasure and honour

the deoartments of the mI-

th'at WIde and eye-<latch

nIstry of edQcatlOn and

109

a

Tn nn openmg soeech the
mlnJster of educatIon

co-

ngratulated tbe audIence
lin the reVIVal of the Inshtute of Bhnds and then
"po!ce On the VIctory

the IHeat Sour

of

RevolutIon

measures have and are
bemg taken In all
soctal
.1Od econOmIC preas of the

coontry after the vlctorv
of the great Saur Revol
ubon under the leadershiP
of the People's DemOcratic

Party of AfghaDlstan
the wIse d,rec!lons

the grcat teachcr and lea
Liel of the people
N oor
I\loh..lmmtld Ta1akl,

Pres

Idont of the RevolutIOnary

He was welcomed at the
Kabul International AlTport
by Pubhc Works !v:IDlster
Dastaglr Panjshen
and
some heads of departments
of that mmlstry
At the Kabul Internal!
onal AlTport Eng
Perqz
called lils VIS,t to the f nen
dly countnes as useful He
saId that durmg the VISIt
further strengthenlDg of
relatIons between the DR 1\
and the above countries
was dlscussed and fl Ultful

D,p Eng Mohammad Os

Ion of economiC (ooperatI
ons and contributIOn or t h
osp. countries In the First

Pnme

tel

talks were held on e"pans

m.ul, PreSIdent of vocation
11 education department of
the MInistry of Education

then spoke on the struggles
Party of Afghamstan and
the VIctOry of the
great
Saur Revolullon
It IS a matter of great pi
easure, he said, that along
WI th otber gaIDs of the 10
VinCible

Saur

Revoh-Jbon

the InstItute of Blands
IS
lClivated WlthlD the fram
t

Yugo-

MmIs-

CounCIl and

of tbe People's Democratic

ElahOl atlOg on the usc

functiOn was held at
the
audltor,um of tbe secondary
techOleal schOOl y.esterday
afternoon whIch was atten
ded by Pohanwal Dr Abd
urrashid J a\lh, mlOlster of

),ll ge numbcr of bhnds

a

OF BLINDS REVIVED

and

work of the

MInIstry of

I ducatlon to serve our bl
Iud 51S1 ters and brothers

SImilarly Zia

Moham

nhld Sayar aSSIstant of the

1nstltute of Bhnds

and

Noar Jehan DeJawar a st

and udent ef the Faculty
(ContlOu"ed on p 4)
of

of

FIve Year Development PI
an of the country
Eng Peroz added that 111
Bulgatla he SIgned a plOtO
colon the cooperatIOn of
that country 10 some proJ

ects of the flTst F,ve Year
Development Plan 'f J,1RA
SImIlarly, the agreemcnt
pertamlDg to the po chase
of machmery for cono;lI uc
tlOn affairs was Signed With
Czechoslovakian authont

les
Deputy MlDlster 01 Puh
I,c Works added I'lat dor
IIlg hiS VISIt to Yugo:slavlU
he Signed a protocol
on
economiC cooperatIOn of th
at country In the f"/e }ear

plan of AfghaDlstan

KABUL, Jan ~5 (Bakh
tar) - peputy Mlnlst"l fa,
Land Reform$ of the Mml
stry of Agllculture
and
Land: Refo~m Fazl Rahim
Bahlm, left fm south-west
a~d wes!!;1 n Ieglons of th"
country for eval\1atlOll dod

effective gUldanrl of
the
o"erat,onal glOl'.!'S o( thc
land reform yesterday morI\lng
He was ilccoffi!ltInIcd J..y
correspoh·

afterwalds
scc~etary

PreSident of Cdrtogl aphy
and Cadstel\ Department-,
D'p EnglOce,
GhausuddIn

•

,
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a~ wbateverfls sllld¥ni:l Pi-O:'-:, to lilY b~st 1I11IU'1 and' wlll' m,""I_"! ~'''.~~~BlmrlledJs,put into a~tlon'~ild{ make J'naxllnum use",f i~ I u'r. Ii ',' lfI,~ • J 0

,

,ed to .~'th~·f~
,and sentiments at,the r8ne- fiiUllled' Now everytbln'lf,'ls • be' aililed
•
t~~",:~,r,~."'W,'I..ii:.=t~,r-,'~.'
, tlon heta hi Qar'll"bilielrdist- • at'tbe ser.vJce of real ~Uing" :Ai tlie Ijjstorlcal' QlIrglill\L
~'Q ..~u,~>:
'
'rlct of ~ghmanpi'Ovine3e011 \ peoi>l~ of the socelt*. Wo - he function; two feudal Ill' Slttijftro~'@.lW1llliro~t, \ y' \
• tbe occliBJon 'of land ~ assure 9ur khalql lItat"e that \' rds were also present They also scl\WIII~-ib~~otbals{"
uHotl~, • ,
"
we \11i\1 iiefeild; the SIIj1r 'Re-' I exPres'ed 'their sI\Pport for Ct~dnliiil!JD~Jll
•••!,\,,"~~~\"eli;)),,}!,
f\'yoQng smUlng pell8ant,' volutlon wlt\\ out; blood gnd the dflllocratic land reforms
""...
..~~.'Waa...~';tiHi u, ,
boldlng a lllne( ownerslijp do- flesh
'by reading
revolutionary th~.cilit'i~ltllii1~IOfIil\il;' ,
,cument in'ills nand, anI! i\U<.' Milbrak Shllh, anotner pe- poelns
sts ~ CHY:ln'llJaiati~lN~.b'i- ;
Illed with joy said" I~ is a as,am, who'blldlbltter expeilo
The' function, after the ch tlJFimJii'i:~r'illlinI !da ,
great day in the life of we lence from the tyranny
dlsHlliution of land owner- apply In the outset. on the
oppressed'aM toiling pbasa- feudal lotds' and desplltlc ship aocuments to tHe de- baSIS of'tWs, on'tfie'one bantil: ~~ve\-y of the land rilles of Yahya dynasty wh- • se\'Ylllg peasants, ended by nd tbey uSed religion liS
!Iwne,rs~b) , docu,ment ft»,ve ile tecolle~lng his 11alns, holding-of grand marcb and tool, planting their agents
me a new life and hope for and hatdsblps ssld' My suf- shouting of revolutionary sl- among tbe peop'le I iii. rel!bright future I assU).'e 1 my fenngs caused by •feuda,t ogans. 'rhe morchers earl' glous garb on the other:, by
'i,{iJ~lql ~ta~e that ~Iilth tbe 10rds'larl.·,n\ll\Jerous
~Ing 1M the,photos of the,great , slsn.lt'lg many one--- illded
r
same patrIOtic sentiments the ,relmi ~f;lZlllilt~d lJar> leade~ of Revolution Noor treailes with local ~!",
I wilt defend, to the end, ud the des~'~ ClI.ufd not' Mllbammad Tarakl
Ptl>' they 'slaclkeJ1~1.'#Je p<VCCss
the gains of the great Saur w:al'cl~lIn tloth~s for weeks stde~t of tbe Revolutionary of ~tlonallll~tlon'~g
Revolution ~nd wdl rema- because :We could not affOrd '. Collncil and Prime Minister. liIe lii'p'!dla'

!
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loyal to the revolution
'rbe young tlliented peasants, seeming hopeful for
future social hfe
added
Now that we the real producers of agnculture sOCIety
of Mgbamstn are given humane I'Jghts, we are conf,d.
ent that from now On our
chIldren w,lI enjOY lI1I wealth such as food, c1othmg,
slielter, educatIOn and health sel'VlCes Of course, we
peasants WIll fulfm Our
obhgatlOns towards achlevIng thIS sacred objective
Ghulam Nabl, another peasant of the same woleswah, whIle holding the land
ownersh,p document In hIS
hand saId nOw that I have
become the owner of )and,
T feel I have been given a
new hfe I feel myself to be
a real human bemg WIth dlgmty In the course of my
62 years of life I had been
subject to untold oppressIOn
of feudal lords I had )tever
In .my lIfe enough to eat I
experienced scores of hardshIps but others thrived on
the frUlts of my lapour The
outcome of my \ulrwork was
empty stomach be lamented
ExpreSSing hIS VIew about

,
They would better kno,.
that these vam talks ani!
Danseuses are- meamngless to our people who
have fully realised the,
nature of suCh absUrdity Our people hII'Ve already reahsed that propaganda against the people of the developmg nalions and espeCIally our
nation are always carrIed by our enemies and
the enemies of tne OPI>ressed peoples of the
world st large Thus such
be
propaganda wonld
responded by a laugh of
our people
Therefore the media of
propaganda of the colonlahsts and unper]al,sts
would gain nOthmg except loosmg their lace
and credIt, If they have
any, m putting out biased and unfounded news
We are gomg to IDlplement, thus, our ohjectlves
and let these IntervenllOOiSt uselessly try to
<:arry out their IDBUSplJO'ous alOlS Down With
:t/Je, imperIalistic inUorv'entionlsts

Because, nowadays our pe~
pie see and constantly bear that lIhe highly benefICIal Kbalq, prograJtunes'

A Glance at

Press

DA SAUR ENQELAB
The hlstoriC81 Hadda muTlI1a Tapa another bngbt seum, ·lil8tonCllI relics
of
psge m the glorious history KlInd.bs' the 1~il\ities of
.'
of our OOUll~ JS the title Ai ~um and Herat • and
of an editorial published ID GbaI!M IilMoric.1 rehes are
yesterdl\Y's ISSue of the da.
the lie'st l!XlIlIlPle of 0111' glIy Da Saur Enqelab Under orlUs'»ast.
Our Klialqt' state plans to
thiS tl tie the paper POints
out that a~ II result of Su- dll,cover most or tliese CIVccessful operation of the ilisations through arclieologjomt arcbaeologica, team of lcal excavations and let our
tbe Democratic R1UlUblic of toJlmg people to know morc
Afghamstan and the fnend- and more IIbout tbe \ulrdwoIy
country
of
the rks of theIr ancesters durUnion
of
SOVIet Sr> mg different penods of hISclahst Repubhcs thoussnds tory and to unearth such Imof golden rehcs bave been portant rehcs
dIscovered In Tela TaPIl,
located five km north nf
ANIS
ShipergbjID city 10 JauzJan
D:lseusSing the dlstribut,
IOn of land to the landless
provmce The relics .hed h
ght on the past glones of and petty landholders
of
Our country.
our country the dally Ams
m an edliorlal published In
As It was stated by Dr
ItS last Tuesday's Issue wFit
VictOr IvanOVic SanaRldl, es that tbough the dlStribuhead of the Sov.et archaeo- tioo of 'and to the dersevmg
101l1cal team, the relles fou- peasants of our country IS
speedily,
on
nd from the three graves th- contlnmng
ere are traced to the Bakh- the baSIS of the report whItllr Clvlhsation, and are of ch was submitted to the megreat hlstoncal Importance eting of the council of minAlready 2500 historical reh- Isters thiS week so flU' mocs have been dug out from re thao 9000 pellsants bave
a single grave belonging to receIved land m the hotter
the eorly Koshan period
regions of our country where the democratjc land reOur beloved country on forms bas begun
The deservmg
IBndless
one \ulnd IS the heart of AsIa and on the otber, the pl- and petty landholders who
ace for the gloriOUS c.Vlhsll- have taken active part In
tlons of Central ASIa Afgli- the dIstrIbutiOn process of
amstan for years was the cr- the land wblle takmg pososslOg POint of SIlk route be- saSlon of their
plots
express
theIr
deep
tween East and West Simll
arly our country was the sentIments to theIr great
centre of Koshan clvl!Jsat- le~Jler Nool'
Mohammad
.on
Tarald WIth revolutionary
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enthUSiasm, and IIIso j!ltpre5s
thCU' alIs1deii' §upport and,
cooperation for the evolutIOn of the maitblfkeht Saur
Revolution, lind defendlng:of
Its gams
Our peasants consider t!JI>.
mselves as the herOIC sbldi·
ers of the revolution, becaUSe they who hved under
the mfluence of feudal lords
and exp'lolters for ages Now
With the ImplementatIon of
the creative idea of our great leader our people are
sure that their long awaited
aspIrations Will be fulfilled
and they are also aware of
the fact t\ult ID this stage
they ought to shoulder great responslblhty m tbe prr>
cess of the growth of the
economy of the Afghan socIety as free and patr.otlc
elements
In the same way that the
great Saur Revolution was
unprecedented m the region and the world as • whole,
our Khalql state has hroken
a record ID speedy unple.mentlltion of Its development
programmes It IS because aU
tbe programmes which lire
being chalked out nOw are
based on objectIve and subjective condItions of our cr>
untry

•
,In
Colorual powers, ~nDdia
on the one hiuJd iJDpIemented all sorts 0{ plans'to perpetuate thelJ' domfnlltIon 1D
oreler to safesua1d theu econOinte interests with a view
to usmg ~a as a fomndable market for their produets, on the other, to utilise
IndLB as a base fOr their m,htary and political strategy
In the Middle and the Far
East
In 19th Century, BI'Jtlsh
merchants brought many
cOlmtrles In the presentday ThIrd World under Bntaln's politIcal dommatlon
ID order to seU their products and buy cheaper raw rna
tenals

However, when the great
SOCIalist October Revolution
gaJned Victory dUring the
Fl1St World War 'n TsarIst
RUSSIa under the proletnBn
Bolshovek leadershIp as a result of which a vast country
d,voreed the capltah.st syst
em, laYing for the first time
m the world hIStory the J:O
rnerstone for a SOCIalist sta
te, the firs! crISIS 10 capita
hst world commenced Though T~nst RUSSIa was 11m
ong the clIPltalist nations a
vast country from the VIewDistrIbutiOn of Isnd
to pOint of Size yet It was not
the deserving peasants Will so developed as far as caplm fact help m blossommg of tahst relationships were roour natIOnal economy in a ncemed Therefore It was coshort penod of time /lnd es- nSidered a weaker capltahst
tablIshment of a new SOCial land
and ecooomic relation. m
This great ~e l)l the
the remote areas of the cou~ent
Of Europe a1al'ID(Contillued on p 3)
ed the ~ ~ na~lons\ ,because
t0lf'ller\;poor and
weak' ITarn~ ,RUBSI!':t.w/lS be;ut ltAT.IB
IDg ~~~\i d~lIly lnte)
OaAlfift . • 'LfMI ..... c:.I_ . . . .
new: fOrMld;i,ble power It
a
letters Ma. 21.
WIlll1l.ue\to'~
that tbll 1m, CI_ifiild: • I;lj. . per C.hllllll Q ,.,lat
peijimBt; niWJons wished to
litt.., Ms. ~.
bllJ' 'the raya',of the ~t .0DiaplllY £letl. __ Ms. SO.

tJl.".

ciaIJ,t~ Oc._I.Re~t\l'n

S~9NJtAnB

Ilh. Jll!N!
AlII• •

YeariJ
••If Yearl7

at any cQst'ici:that,GpJer natjons in ,tbe'"World:m~ not
lISk 'for their, r1g!iti.,in ds

wake.'"
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HoWcivet, ~ great !lIstoI'1C f~ coWd not be bldden
by an,. mUllS, nor did It

'e.

I

By Dip j;:ng Sarwar Mamound
rn caJlltahst powers
reCOllllJZe any borders It dla, the sItuation was diffeIn 1919, when the Bnbsh
was m a poSition to awaken rent In BaluchIstan Only eswere
defeated for the last
the people of ASIa, Afnca senbals could be had 10cal)y.
time
In
their efforts to suband Latin Amenca from Urban artisans there workthe vlewplont of nat.ona! h- ed hard to meet the dema- Jugate Afghamstan, they "
began to tbmk about the fuberatlon struggles, ASLB rOSe nds of the rural pessntry
subcontinent
fust against the Impenahsts
Foreign monopolies hmd- ture of the
where they had obtll,ned' ered the devclopmemt of 10- and therefore turned the Pagreat economic and pohtJcal cal crafts so that they could sht~ and Baluchi areas InpriVIleges
' sell theIr own products In to their miHtary strategIc
The IndIan subeontlnent tnwns and villages, monQPo- grounds so that the British
was or a speCial slgnlflcane hsmg trade m entire Baluch- Impen~hsts could use all
to BritIsh Impenal]S}D bee- Istan as m the Pashtu-speak- available means agamst the
national hberation struggle
Buse the sea routes crossed mg areas
The relIgious diVISion In Inthe Iod,a Ocean and the meThe above were equally dla prOVIded the British corchant navy could use It around the year Further, the Important to the British hke /,Iomallsts WIth. a dangerous
BaluchIstan due to theIr st- weapon,by which tbey could
northern parts of Ind.a wh
ere the Pashtuns and Balu- rateglc location In those dJI- add to the flames of am'lng
(ConllinuecLon JlllIe 3)
chI hve had SlImed much Im- ys, northern IndIa WIiS d,v,portance slDCe the Fl1St W0- ded IDto two parts, namerid War T\ult was why the ly, the trIbal areas which fo. I.t'ltl'I·S t i l till' EditlJ!'
British made much efforts to nned part of tbe subcontiWe are mdeed tortunatc
oCCIUlY Afghamstan so that nent In name only and the
they could mp 10 the bud the plams located On the otber that the great Saur Revo
national lIberlition struggles bank of the Indus which lutloll opened a new chapm Central Asja and thus bu- were admlOistered, like oth ter m our soclo-pohhcal
Ild artifICIal barrIers m or- er parts of IndIa, under tbe and eecnomlc life freelOg
der to prevent the waves cf BritIsh VIceroy In tbe for- us from tbe corrullt Naderthe October Revolution fr- mer, tflbal relationshIps pr- Daoud regimes
evaded In their medleval fo
om reaching the Far East
Just as the great October
on and there did not eXIst a Revolution put un end to
In the fonner colonUlI In marked dJVISlon of labour
dla, much of the land was In the latter II Ime was dr- the rotten Czarist regime m
kept for mlhtary and pohtl- awn between the peasantry Russ.a, the great Sour Revolution toppled the Nadercal strategIc purposes Theand the artlSllns PrIor to
se mcluded Baluchistan, a the BrItish rule, small Indu- dynasty regime 10 Afghd
rugged terrItory, spareely stnes such as manufacture Dlstan ThIS was pOSSIble
populBted lind of speCIal SI- of hght weliPons had flllrly due 10 sheer hard work
gnificance due to. this for advanced on the banks of and democratic struggle of
the Bntish and otber West- the Indus and IS stili flour- our beloved leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
ern colomahsts 00 the one Ishmg In the tribal lITeas
hand, Baluchlstlln was Ir>
Today we share the JOY
LikeWlse, other essentals
cated to the north of India, were made there However, of bberatlol) under the lea
close to the Persian
Gulf, after the British dommatlOn dershlp of our heloved fadrawmg the IIttentlon of the these industries were either ther of the nation Noor
<olomliJists from the outset forced to bankrlUltcy or I>a- Mohammad Tarakl, and see
due to ItS stratell1c position,
banned because
BJIi,tlsh that rad.cal chang~s are
on the other, ItS natural re- supplied theIr own products talong place 10 every walk
sourCes \uld remaliled unt- to obtain chesp raw materJ- of our hfe
apped, proVldmg tbem In als
the future wJth abundant
It needs to he mentIon
However, since tbe pohtlraw matenJJfs.
cd
here tbat the deC! ees of
cal and mIlitary strategIc
Baluchistan wa~ then ru- nbjecflives were more un- the Revolutionary CounCIl
led under a feudal system, portlmt to tbe BntJsh colo- have made pOSSIble qur
mllst of It domlQated, by tr.- mahsts than their commer- movement on the •oad to
bal relBtJooshlps which pre- Cial ends, the national bbe- development
•
Yours,
todate
Though ratiOll struggle gamed grvail
Mohammad Hashim
sl1JaU
Industnes
had ound dally m India and ItS
Mmlstry of Plannmg
developed
to
some anti-unperlabst nature prAffalfll
extents m other parts of In- oved alamu)tg to tbe Weste-
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"I thiiik Af,l\lllIistan Is
the plost beautiful country
I have seen, lIJilll. tbe ~,hll
ns ar~ absolutely wonilenul
peopl~r.: said 'tbe giolili trotter Einest O'gBffney of UnIted -.st8:tes In'll press l'Onference ,held at 1J0tel InterncootlnelltAl (In Tuesday
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P8shtQ/Darl,

Europe

1~1900

Followmg pharmaCIes WIll
remam open from 8 a m
Fnday mornlDg until 8 am
Saturday morning
Masooml,
Qualmarkaz
Square, Telmun, Jamlll Mena, Halden, Bazaafl MandaVI, Qaden, Mohammad Jnn
Khan Watt, Bakhtar, AndarabI, Rosban,
MBlwand
Watt, NUVI Parwan, Karte
Parwan,' Maroof, Tu.rJlbaz
Square, Shams Aqa Ah Shams Asrl Sarwan. Pashtunl·
sta~ Watt, Sher Shah Mena
Darmaltoon, Tel 41252, Pa,htumstan Dannaltoon, '1'el
20528 and thIrd section of
Balkhl !bne Cma DarmalZ81 Pamtr CInema

~ .•~I
ArIana Afg\uln
Alrhnes
Boemg 270 Will leave KabUI for Tehran, Frankfurt.
Amsterdam and ParIs tomorrow at 9 30 local tune
nnq wllI return to
KlIbUl
from the mentioned plnces
on Saturilay at 8 a m local
tIme and a'so another Doemg' 727 will leave
KlIIJ!,1
for DeIhl on Saturdl\Y
:It
l) 30 a,m local tilDe
lind
WIll atnv:e here ,back from
Deihl on SllndllY at 8 30 a m
local tune.

BY OUR

.
I'll

owN Bf!l'OMD

nd tbaq thIs He is llttempting to set eight world and
endurance
records
He
hss •
already
set
three
He
Is drIVIng
one of tbe largest motorcycles with a trailer Both measure 18 feet long It Is also
one
of the heaviest,
3000
O'EiIJ#oell, tbe Amencan
wotlil treveJter who expects pounds
The American traveller nlto circle ihi! world with.n
ans
to shstter llll preVIous
79 dais reached Kabul TUesfor
distaday afternoon after SWIft fJ- record~
and
tIme,
but
de from Kandahar This Will nce
be a record by 0'gaffney If WIll be domg 1 t the hard
he manages to keep hIS pro- way FIrst he has dehberategram accordJng to tbe sch- ly sought out the worst p0edule O'gaffney's attempt SSible drl"mg conditIons ecIS unprecedented as regards vering the Smn.et UOlon In
the dead of wmter Then he
time and distance
d~toured over some Of the
Q'gliffney learned to nde earth's most forbidding obsa motorcycle elgbt montbs tade&- Including the 28,
ago On November 27, he Ie- 000'--- feet high Hlmall\Yas
ft on Bel~Ray-prepared Finally, he wdl take hjs mr>
'kawasaki kz 1000lnotorblke torbyke pulling a trailer, aeHis achievement !!viII )tot Sl- rOSS th~ People's Republic
m& pnllg him ks the top of China
man 'In.;t!ie: world liS I'CSlIrds
As aforementlontd the oftiiile'lIl'lI)jdlstmee on motor- flaal start of the run was
cyj:le_ but he 'l.~s ~r !:>eYQ::",jn~New York on November

]lpl

socio-econ. a.d military
'Pashtun, and Baluch areas

it'he .w';'rl;;l·
'.'1
u
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Ai~ou,nd
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German, Europe
1900-1930
..
English, Europe

..
"

',FrIday mght's TV News,
mUSIC, feature film, national anthem
Saturday's TV program
News, youth, Western and
Afghan mUSIC, natIOnal ail
them

Cmema

-

Tickets for lidDlU als ~O
and chIldren frODt 1-12
years ais 5..-it iDlder m
free.

KABT,JL NENDARI
From today 430 pm Youth Concert' IS staged at Ka
llUl NendarI Tickets afs
10,20, and 30
ZAINAB NENDART
From 6 p m 'Seh Tablue of Enqelab" In Darl, a
Tlc\oets
heautlful drama
afs 30, 20 and 10

Aryana
Gulmakl and
Musa Khan m Pashtu
TImes 1, 4, and 7 pm
Zamab Nendan
Irani
fJlm 'Ruswayee', 10 PersIan
TImes' I, 3. 5 and 7 p m
Kabul Nendarl Indldll 11
1m "Sonay Ka Oil aur Lohay
Ka Hatt" m Hmdl Tlmes
2, 7i pm
Bar.kot
Pakistani film
'Daral Khalber' m Pashtu
tImes. 2 , 5 and 7 pm'
Behzad
Pakl~tanl him
'Musa Kban wa Gul Makal' m Pa.btu Times
2,
41 and 7 p m
Park
PakIstani him
'Daral Khalber' m Pa.htu
Times
1, 4 and 7 pm
Aryub IndIan fIlm Lagaam' ID ~md•• Times
2,
41 and 71 p m
I
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'I'he Kabul Zoo rema••s
open dally from 8 a.D1 to 5
pm mcluding hohdllY'

JiI,nr:s

WiUi
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Kabul Press

Needed

Bagraml Textile Factory needs one UOlt Ivlursurae machine and drymg plant With followlDg speclflcatlOns
Speed, 75 to 150 meter per mmute It should drag
50 to 120cm Width of cloth CapaCIty 254,670 gramme
per meter for truck and thm cloth, production capa
c.ty 17 to 18 ml!1Jon m.etre cloth, the seller sbould fit
tbe machine
IndIVldnals, local and foreIgn firms who can
supply should send theIr offers With full mach me
pro curement sectIOn of tlie
speCIfications to the
above factory and be present on April I, 1979 for
blddmg.
(482) 3-1
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Australian sc,entists ha- ~o extensIve feedmg trials I rom every kilogram (2 2
ve developed a method of with rats, mIce, pigs and pounds) of dry pasture ferprocessmg pasture grasses rabbIts before It could meet mcnted
\lao
(
Because the yeast contthe protem adVIsory group
to YIeld protmn
gUldelmes set down by the ams 47 per cent crude ptr>
They see It as one POSSI
27 and aft~ ~ I the
tcm, the amount of protem
01 gaOlsa
globe he Will arrlYe INfck In ble answer to the ploblem UOIted Nahons
from a k,logram of dlY paof feeding an mcreasmg wo
tlon
New York wfttiln 79 IdlIys
sture IS about 80 g labout
TillS could take up to fI
He 1>h'ns to oover 147,20Innl- rid pOpulation
21 ounces)
Tbe process mvolves fer
ve years at a cost of $ASO
les lriCJ,frdina:, J,iJ;ollO by air
ThIS Yield can be comp
000 a year It was hoped 10
wben he WIU 'have to cross mentmg tropical pasture,
an d WIth that from a 350
then growmg a yeast on obtam funds from
mter
the oceans.
kg (770 pound) ,teer cat
Tbe Amenean lilobe tro- the fermentation fhe har· national sources
In the research so far, 109 9 5 kg (21 pounds) of
t~r is a mllliter of ~ vested yeast has been to
foreign 1aIlgUllges i1Icli1dlt'lg und to contam 47 per cent pasture from the CSIRO s dry pasture a day, for a dal
I~ weight gam of 045
kg
Samford farm outSide Bns
RUSSillD, Armenlan, fO/lr 41- crude protem
It IS the result of seven bane has been fermented (about 1 pound) TillS wei
alects of Mandann ChInese
years team research led
In oxygen-free
conditions, ght gam would contam 75
and three Cantone.e.
The Odyssey of the reCO- by Peter Henry, director With dlgesbve flUid from g of crude protem
So, for every kIlogram
the rumen of fJrst stoma
rd- breakmg attempt peg- of the Central Ammal Br
eeding
House
at
the
tJmv
eh
of
sheep
as
an
moeul
an WIth a flight IIcross the
of pasture eaten, the beef
ant to help the process
Atlantic to London, then a erslty of Queensland's vet
prolem produced "ould be
The yeast, Candida 10
motor-tnp to Dover From ermary School. Brisbane
9 6 limes less or 7 8 g Of
The
yeast
protem
can
gens
IS
grQwn
m
hquld
fr
Dovcr he travelled on ferry
lhls about 58 per cent IS
ab
to France and started on the be used to ennch ccreal Om the fermentatIon
edIble makmg a protem \'1
sorbmg from It volatile fa
Imbal long leg of the JOU' gram, starches such as sa
rney It has taken him thro- go and cassava, and beans tty aCIds whIch go to make eld per pasture k.logl am of
only 45 g-16 times less
ugh BelgIUm, France, l;lWltZ. and Peas- and curry or protem
A net yIeld of 175 g (5 than from the yeast
erland, the Balkans, Turkey, other spices can be added
(Austrahan Sources)
ounces) of yeast IS obtamed
ItjuJ and then to Afgoanls- to Improve taste
tan He Will gO thro\JSh tbe
anI} of the major advan
USSR, Pii1tlstan, Iodia, Ban- tages of grass 's that It can
gllt'desh, Laos, Vietnam, anll be harvested after only
eventually to the People's
two weeks growth, WI
I
RepublIC of Chma
th the yeast avaIlable a
After Bn ocean bop to Ja- week later
pan and a jet ~o HaW~1 and
• There IS no other known
h,gh proteID crop
wruch
San ~clseo lie
the !inill' I~ of tlle
can be produced 10 three
New YOt!<.... p~U~
weeks", Henry. said
triP and hllJM\'tuU,J: 1
"At
present
there
new ~,G'lilaBlii6l,pli! IS a sbortage of food m a
DS to *u.~iIilk~ belt 2400
kilometres on
Cle JiJl(I~~tO 1ic! Pit bn each Side of the .quator ripdti1ic~
P ght around the earth- and
W6ila'iWiil€
~ <
, 'Muthe world populallon IS exseum UJ fiiew Y"«t(' rBls 'flip pected to double rn the ne1S~~a~:of xt 30 years
lnlJ,8:Peii!leiJt ol'ii*DIiQ~
"Mankmd can do noth
O'gJ!i1he"y. hilS v1ani 'to 109 to stop this populatIon
wnte ilis m~trs'~ 'il,S growth- and there certa.
SOjourn
.s
completed
nly IS no chance of feedHe
has
already col- mg all·these people by coonumber ventloDal agnculture 00.
lected
a large
of data and mfonnatlOD wh- cause fertlhser has become
Ich he plans to !n~ude m too \ expensive
hIS future book
liThe soct of grasses we
envisage are the tropical
legumes that put mtrogen
back mto the SOIl It sImI>ly Will be a case of mowmg
,Continued from pac. 2.
the grass as It grows and
ntry and It IS why our.peaS- moving straight to the ferants bave been slUlPorting mentatIOn stage"
Henry saId the new roeth
and backing the democratic
Ilind refonns In the country
od produces dry matter pr
Implementation of the de- otem 16 times more effIe
mocratic lend refonns m the Icotty than a cow enn
KABUL, Jan 25, <Bokhar) -More than 1,200 de
Henry saId that ailhough
oountry lind setting lUI of
coratlve sapphngs were
planted .through voluntaly
cooperatives and peasllJJts the team was confident tHe
and collecllve work of em ployees of ForestatIOn De
assisting fw1da wilt further yeast now bemg produced
partment, at the 500 family project of KhaJrkhana Me
unite our peasants and far- was SUitable and nontoxIc
lla yesterday Smce Jadl seven, some 3,000 sapplmgs
mers.
It necessarily had to underhave been planted m the project P,cture shows the
_aU
pl~ntlDg the sapphng
_. employees
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Kabul
Khtllql Library
repul!ns open from 8 30 a m
untl! 4.:$0 p m except on
Fii~aye
helidays
I
Xabul UnlvUlllty Library ~eDtalns open from 8
a III. until 4 00 p Dt exec\It' Rul,1~lc holid'n'

25
11805
Middle EsSt.

Hemy left lind Dr
department In theIr 'abora tory

dP

Kabul ,Ml\seum wlll
m.am open from Sn
to' Wedl\esd.y from 8311
am to 330 pDt
and o~
Thursdays frolll 8 301m.
to 1 p m and on Fndays
from II 30 • m -3 ~O P D1.
TIckets
For outslden
cost At, 50 and for AfChans Afs fl..

'e"u".".m r."Ur rU-

"'" -~~"~1~~9""'1"" •.~I~

45 seater buses.
LQcal and forelS!' fU'DIs who WIsh to prOVIde the ab'~
ove should send' their offers ltntll January 27 and bel
present for bidding on Jan. 2& at 2 p.m
List of specification s:an lie seen llIId seC)lribes are
requIred,
2-2

Offer received
Afghan Carpentry Enterpnse has receIved an offer
for 7-ltems machine sand papers wlth different SIze
each roll 50 metres long and WIth 610 mm from Carbrondom Co of West Germany ClF Kabul for DM
26295, Afs 683670
Local and foreIgn firms who can supply at lower prIce should be present Qn March 201979 at the AfghLIst and speCifIcations can
an Carpentry Department
be scen and secuntIes are reqUired

Offer received
Afghan Carpentry EnterJ!'rlse has received an offer
or 15 different paints from SIcken Company of Holland CIF Karachi and insured upto Kabul for 44504 20
Dutch GUlldl}rs and Afs 96837841
Local an<l foreIgn fIrm. who can supply at lower orIce should be present on March 20, 1979 at the Supply
LIst and speCifIcations
SectIon of the Enterpnse.
'can be seen and secuntles are reqUlred
(477) 3---2
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The agreement was sig~
ned by Dr Sher Aqa, Mayor of Kabul and TIIlomir
Stollov, trade representative of Ba}kancar of the
People's Repubhc of Bulgaria.
A sOurce of Kabul MunIco,pality smd that the buses wiil be used for the
tranSportation of the concerned personnel of
the
Kabul Mumdpality.

Soviet trade
delegation
ar, rives here

Voluntary work
done
,

~ll

Shoor Tapa mc1uding members of peasants asslstmg
funds, members of commIttee for defence of revolulion, KOAY, students and,
teachers took part in repamng of roads of that \\0leswah
More than 150 kms of
road was macadamlsed and
repaired as a result of this
voluntary
work 250,000
afs were saved

The Governor of Nemroz
Decree No.8

congrntulating a peasant w ho receIved

Dr.

land

under

CB,RTIFICATES DISTRIBUTED.
~
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CDRopeus
i n Roda t 0 f

b
N aogar ar
'

•
PROVJ;NCES,
Jan.
23, - >
(Bakhtar).- In hne with,
the dcclslon of Politburo of
the PDPA CC the Commlttee for Defence of Revol-'
utlOn Was maugurated !D
a grand funebon III Rod,t
woleswah of NangarhQr provmce by Pohanmal Guld.
ad, proymcl8J secretarY and
~
general preSident of NanDeputy MiDl~ter of PublIc Health Dr, Assadull.lh Am In
garhar Valley Development
to one of the gl aduates of nursing course.
proJect, On Monday.
More than 25 have JomKABUL, Jan. 25,
(Bak-Taraki, PreSident of
the
ed the comrmttee voluntar- blar) - The Cerhflcates of Revolutionary CouDcli and
, i1y.
graduates of nurse-mldw- Pmne Mmlster, for
the
ife school of Malalal Ma- Interest of tOiling people
After the national anthterDity Hospital, were d,st- and threw light on the mls·
em,
was
sung,
the
nbuted to them by , Dr. crable condillons of health
secretary
of
the
Assadullah AmID, deputy servIces dunng the Zahll"
pJlOvmdial
comrmttlle spmmister of Public Health Daoud'rule
oke on the manifesto and
m a functIOn held lit ,the
Dr
AmID exp~essing
history of PDPA He said
auditorium of Public lIea- gralltude for the efforts of
that nOw
the noble pe!th Institute yesterday
the teachmg staff of the
ople of Afghanistan are gaThe function began with schOol added, It IS upto to
thermg around PDPA
by
,
the plaYIDg of national an- all young and senSItive grsetting up trade and peasaaduates to render
their
I Mayor of Kabul and .epresentatlve of Bulganan Co- nts UDiOns and Committees them ,
Afterwards, Dr Assadul. Pi aclical duties WIth a sen'mpan y slgmng the agreement for purchase of bufor defence of revolution.
lah Amin, spoke on the gao Se of responSIbIlity.
t ses
-------'----',-------He hoped the graduates
Similarly a member of ms of great Saur Revolu·
bon.
under
the
sagacIous
WIll
carry out their duties
the provinCial
committee
dlre(;hves of great teacher as IS expected by our toand head of Gbaziabad farm also delivered speeches, of Kh'llq, Noor Mohammad lling peop1e
Afterwards, Dr
Az,za
(Contmued from pace 1)
WIth complete understandBakhtar reports
from
AZIZ, preSident of nursmg,
lon~ sovereignty and recoIng and adopted necessary Mwdansbar
that !the c0• KABP.h JJU¥','25, (Bakbnstruction of that country, declslons
mmittee for defence
of t¥),-Ai~n1.e~1l was held Guljan, prmelpal of nursmg
defence and support
of
Dl AmID on the ~U'St day Revolution was Inaugurated yesterday unaer the chalf- schOOl and one the graduthe !lberatmg movements of the meeting de\lvered last Monday 10 NlTkh alaq- mansh,p of the directoT
in Asia, Africa and Latm h,s speech over the revolu- adari of Wardak provmce general of the
education
America and also defence lionary stand of the DRA by
Mahmoud (}hafoun, of KaQ\ll prOVince and
of peace, detente, disarma- In the wake of mternatlon- governor and provinCIal sc· member of the provlDClal
ment and also support for al Issues Includmg
those cretary
coml'9lttee for CampaIgn
draftmg of a new mternat- men honed in the agenda
Ag~1Dst fihteracy of
KalanaI economiC order and a The Afghan delegation duAfter the I)ationa'l. antbul provlOce, Gul
Mohanumber of other Issues fo- rIng ItS stay ID Hanoi held hem the governor in a sp- mmad -,
rmed 'the Agenda of
thiS talks With sOme party and eech said the great Saur
Dunng the meetlOg the
meeting
government sources of tbe' Revolut~on has paved the controllers of tpe campaiSoclal,st Republic of VIe- way, for our people to en- gn agwnst illiteracy of the
HI' .added tbat the meet- tnam whIch Will have pas- joy democr~fY' SOCial JU-. woleswalis of Kabul promg which Was held ID Ihve effect over expansIOn IIpce eq,uality , prospenty, VIDce which are worlpng /IS
an atmosphere of sincerity of relations between
the welfare and blossoming "f halson officers were clecdlscusse" the above Issues two countnes.
the country"
ted'
,,.,,.
. . . "-J

:

'I

l,
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Amin returns home

KABut, Jan 25, BI'khtar).-The trade delegatinn
of the USSR arrived here
for talks on comm~rclal relallons between the Soviet
Union and DRA ,yesterdd Y
The delegation was welcomed ot tlie Kabul International Airport ~y PI eSIdent of the Foreign Trade
of the MIDistry of Commerce Huss3m Bayat, DirectOr General of the Bal ter
Departn)llnt Abdul M;man
Razmjo and the trade rep" resentatlve of the USSR
to Kabul YurlY G. Dulah'
,Talks on trade affaIrs
between the delegatIons uf
Jhe two countnes began In_"iit ,the Ministry of Co~ ifiinerce
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:a~ ~~~l~'
agreement pert~:

handmg over a r.ertilicate
ates, on behalf of
others,
delivered speeches and ex.
pressed thanks for
the
attention of the Mmislry
of Public Health. They promlsed to work With interest and zeal in every' part
of the country.
The function was
also
featured by readmg of revolutlOnary poem, IDteract and SIDgIDg of khallil
anthem
A source of the Mmlstry
said, thiS year 91 nurses
have been gvaduated from
the Malalal Maternity Haspltal
The function was attended by heads of health mStltut!!s and offiCials of ,the
MIDIStry

aming to the purchase of
30,000, tons rloe wo' th
7,500,000 dollars was Sllllled between the Food PIOcurement and Cooperallve
Depart,ment and Deltamar
Co of Pakistan last eveuing.
The agreement was slgned and the documents" eJ e
exchanged by VIce Pres.dent of the Food Procurement and CooperatIve Department Nasrullah Ghdf,,nand representallve of I he
above company HamId Obaidullah
A source of the Food Pr
ocurement and Cooperative
Department said that accordIDg to the agreement the
nee will come to the coun!'1' 10 nme months and WIll
be distributed through state
run stores to coupon holders and Interested oTganisations,
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opened yester day ily Vice·Premier
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Minister of Foreign Affairs.

.~ KABUL, 'iTan, 25, ,r;aklitar).- More than '1,700 kghemp ig various forms confiScated by the custom blm,se of the MiDlstry of F.aan~e"1"as'?ea~rpyed. by set!in~ £'"e; to It The hemp Was burnt' bY' the cust6lii ('du'thorities.
-'
,
Tlie confiscated hemp was burnt in 'Prell"nce of J;)eputy' Minister of FJDance Khan
, fv!ph<immad Sultani, repl e-sentatives pf 'tlt'e Mmtstry' of Interior, prosecutor of• '.fice, customs dep,IHment, sarandoy department, Ka bul custom house and members of narcotics cant rol department of the Uni ted Nations in Kabul.
\
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J ashen Celebration
Committee meets
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Pi'eSidertt of the -Revoll1/r of., thor", ,Afghan

Chemical

tionatYCouncU~ndt'Pxim~~f'~Dt:tl1r(ACF~ w~s held
Mmister in thiS telegram wlth,the part!c;'patlon of
hlis conveyed his sincere 'co- Dr. Sb8\i Wall, Minister of
ngr.atuj~fions and'tbat of PUb!lc Health lind acting
the people of the ,Delnocr- Mln!stet of PIlInnlng Aff,(tle Republic of Afghan- al~, Dr. SlIIeII M'ohaltunad
istan to the PreSident and Zeary, MiniSter of A,grleulthe people of Inilia
and ture and land reforms and
expresSCd- desire that the pr~sld~lIt of tb& hIgh couexisting frien'''y relations nCiI. of the con'lpany., Abdul
....
uMI··q M ni t
f
between the ~wo countries ~ nm
-,
I S er. a
be furtber expanded
Finance, Eng, Danesh Min1' s t e t at Mines and Indusb'les, Abdul Q.udll,! Ghotbllnd., Minister of Commerce
and President of A/lriCUltSimilarly, the
Inf- ure Development Blink at
ormation
Department
230 pm. last Thursday.
of
the
:Ministry
uf
F
.
orelgn Affairs reported
At the outset Eng Mohthat
Noor
Mohammad
k
ammad Nalm, President nf
~~~~of
the company presented the
Revolutionary CounCil and
P nme MlDlster hjls eongr- report of the board of exeatulated Slr Zalman Koh- cutive to the members of
on, Governor General
of the Hlgb Council Afterwards the perttopants discussA t aI
h
uS r la On t e occasion of
th e National Day of that ed all matters included In
the Ageoda and the council
country
decided that the company
must try to distribute chemicai- ferti1iaer and pestic·
Ide and insecticide to the
tOIling peasants of the country On easy terms
and
at proper time
KABUL, Jan 27, (BakhAt the end It was deCIded
tar) - The best thing for
that salary and privileges
a human being is material
and moral freedom and thIS of the personnel of the comfreedom IS achieved when pany must be arranged aD
m.an 15 freed from economic the basis' of the regu!atlon
dependence
pertmning to the employmthe ent of bank personnel.
ThiS was saId by
of
MIDISter of Finance Abdul Similarly the budget
Karim
Misaq,
Mimster the company for the year
atter
of Finance In a function 1358 was approved
held hy the first Party Wa- adopting necessary deCisird and e:lnployees df ban- OnS.
ks anll th~ entehnises
of
the Mmiirtry of FiiI)lnce at
the auditDi'illlJl of tlie
ndary technical scliool to
celebrate tbe Decree
No.
8 of the Revolutionary (puncil of the Democratic .Republic of Afghanistan ThuKANDAHAR, Jan.
17,
Isday.
(Bakhtar) - Fazal Rahim
Rahim, Deput:.: Minister
The function Was llttend- at band Reforms of the
ed by. B8J'llq Shafiee, Mi. M,nistrY of Agrtculture and
nlster of Information and land reforms who 1S on
-Culture, Khalr,
Mohllmm- an mspectlOn tour of the
ad Sultam, Deputy MID- south-west regi'!n of the
Ister of Fmance, PreSide- country met tbe heads of
nts and
V,ce--1Presldents land refcnns, operatlonal
of banks and enteJ1)rises of gro~s of Kandahar provIthe Mimstry of Finart~.
nce, At thiS time Eng, Zar·
The funetJon opened WI- 1f, Governor and secretarY
th smgmg of national an. of the prOVincial commithem ~y some employees of ttee of that provmce 'was
the llanks and enterpnses also present.
of the MlnJstry of Finance
Then the Minister
of
Dunng this meeting VIFinance in a speech said:
ews were ezcballged over
Ensurmg economic
and a numbu of issues relatmoral freedoms of tbe pe- ed to land reforms
and
ople of Afghal1.lsfan 's one necessary ~eclslons
were
of the lofty objeclives of taken over speedy distributhe People's DemDC,1'lltic tion of land to tbe peasaParty of Afghamstan
for nts of Kandahar proVince
which It has struggled Since ItS estabhshment.

*

Sl;lould deliver our country
'(rom' poverty", says Misaq

'Chardelti peoDI~
celebrate jJecree.-8

stco- FazaJ R.Balii.

in K••dilbar

As part of the democratIc
. ,
land reforms, 1302 Jer~bs
'1\ '
nf 'I0'ld was distnbuted last
I
'I
'. ,
KABUL,
Jan
27,
(Bakbtnally,
Jt
should
clearly
re·
KABUL,
Jail
2f,
(~t
Peoples
Democrat.c
Party
'11mrsday in Dand and Maithe
wand w'oieswalis of Kan· ar) -The Comnuttee for present the great and eye- ar),- The nOp'le Brd ,~p,fing oi Afghanistan 'and'
dahar. fo 259 deserving fa- organismg the celebrations, catchmg achievements of people of the. Chil1'delii wo- w,se d.reetl1les of the ,great
of the 1st anniversary of party and Our Khalqi state leswali u>,lder;; the ~eader lepder and tea.cber of '~lie
nllhes. ~
The land ownership docu- great Saur RevolutIon met In dIfferent fIelds, 1l1c1ud- shIp of the, P1rty org;mls- people \'foor , Mohatnm~,d
ments, signed by heloved under the chamhallshlp of mg the creative Implemen- IIhon ltelli a gr8.\ld fun~tlQn Taraki, President of the
kader of NghaDlstan, Noor Abdul HakIm Sharaee J,au- tallon of the decrees of Re- at the Mip,istry of Justi<:e RevolutIOnary touncil and
to;
Pllme MlDister has transfMohammad Tarakl, General ZJ8m, MmJster of JustIce volullonary Council speCial- [I'hurSday af~emo~li,
Secretary of Central Com- and Attorney General, fr- ly the deci ee number eight mark the enforcement of en ed pohticlil power from
mittee of glorIOUS People's om 8 p.m to 11 p m last which IS a document for eh- the Decree N.y, 8, Jehad ag- the- oppresive and tyrant clmmatlon of feudahsm.
IImst Iihteracy and
Jhe, aSses to the toiling
lind
Democratic Party of Afgh- Wednesday mght, at the
To achieve the above go- Imporlanee pf popuI.,tlon 0PI essed classes
oDlstan, President of the Radio-TV and discussed
I
4Revolul1onary Counc,l and the celebratIOn of thiS his- als, the COJ1l,llUtree deCided t;ensus.
that similar committees for
The wnctjl'r was attenToday aU the patlltrioUc
Pnme Minister were distn- tonea] anmversary and
organlsmg the celebrations ded by A!l1i'll,8udus Ghar- and noble ';t,>eople of Afghbuted to them by Eng Za- took necessary deCISIons
of fIrst anmversary of great handl, ~~~ of Comme· amstan liave the duty
reef, Governor of Kandato
The Secretanat of the Saur RevOlution <hould be Ice, secrell!J¥",and meJDhers defend strO'ljgly their khhar The peasants expresestabhshed in tbe centres of the plll"fl( orgamsatiOil of U1lql revoluijop In orller to
sed their patriotic sentIm- Committee reported that,
•
Pointmg out to the ecents and gratitude to the the victory of the glonous of provinces and woles\\ alis Cbardebi WO~SWall and a ,achieve 'its sacred objectlvof
under of Afghamstan under the large numbe~ 1of the noble 'eS which III e tlie comfort onomic shortcomlDllS
gl cat teacher 'of Khalq by Satir Revolution,
shouting slogans of long the leadershIp of the Peo- chairmanship of gavel nors and tpUmg P.'iople of
the IIl!d prospenty 'Of the to- the country st..mming frlive PDPA, -long hve and ple's Democratic Party of and woleswals and begm
woleswllh lOelllding worke- lli!Jg pe~me ana blossoming om tbe admmlstratlve corAfghamstan and eminent
theIr work for prep-arations rs, pea~ants and tOilers.
healt~ be our heroic leaoi':t~'WJlCkwa':ili society of , ruption and lack of healthy admmistration and the
KABUL, Jan 27, (Illlkhder, aloft be the national d,rectives of beloved lead- of thiS histoncal celebra:
I Afth '("an, he' $ald.
~l
~ ...~:f'n!"~ I' .k ~I
wheeling and deahng
of tar).-A 31 member delegred flag and lon/{' live er and great and learned tIOn
The func~on. was opened • n~ , ~I~
I ,y.olulion he
• teacher, Noor Mohammad
The Commlt~ee di,cussed by pla'Yin.icllfj national, allt- said Is ~e. ,of prosper' the past despobc reglDles atll'n COlDPrising of meml>DRA,
the MIDister of Finance ers of tlt,e PDPA left
'Tarakl, PreSident of the Re- the site of parade of Armror
hem o{ the rP.i!mocratic Re- ity ,andt co
f,ts of the pethat the GeI'JD8D Democratic ReThe Bakbtar correspon- volutionary Council and Pn ed Forces of People of Af- public of AflJ,anlstan lind ople Of AU nistan .and said, We know well
is public last Thursday modent furtber adds that the me MInister, has been a gr- ghanistan wltb par'uCipation then Gh01;ll.a~di delivered shattering down the tyrant TIght now Afghanistan
functions held on tbe occ- eat turning polOt m the of tollmg classes and strata u rev.olutiQIlAtY. speech on pow~rs o~ . .the ellemlcs of 10 need' of Dillny things, ,rn,l1!Il .on the mvitatioo of
But we should ke~ our re- the ,party au.thori~ of that
aSion of distributllfn of land political, SOCIal and eco- and deCided that this first the IQfty phl'.chves of the the people of AfghaDlstan
volutionary spirit and feat
to deservmg
peasants 10 nomic life of our people real Jashen of our people gleat SAur ~olution.
ThroWing hght on
the noting. The countn' is IIOt ,JX]untry. The delelllltlon will
.visit the party mstitutes of
sbould be celebrated m dIfDand and MaiwllI1d woles- and a great victory for
The cI\IIln,*breaking Sa- advantl!lles and benefits of
built by launching at ~ GDR,
wabs, was also attended by the peoples of the regIOn ferent centres of Kabil!
ur RevoliJ'w!P, he said, the pro'gtesslve and chalD(Contmued on pagli,,~';
Fazl Rahim Rahim, deputy and has brought about, city m a more gloriOUS ma- undCl' , thl'- JelliershlP., of the. " (Contlllued on page 4J.
mmlster of land reforms, tangible change in the ba- nner
I • ..,
.11{\ 1,
:.H
Eng Zareef, governor and lance of powers of the wosecretary of provincial co- rld to the .mterest, uf peace
The CommiUee also stummIttee of Kandahar' pro- al\d sOClahsm and to the
dlCd the duties and obligations of some mUllstries
v'rce, DIe EM. 3hansud- detriment of Impenahsm
dlO, Pre'sident lit Cartogra- 'Thus the committee deCid- and concerned organisatIphy and Cadastre of Prime ed t!lat this historical ann- ons m relation to celebra- "
Iver5ary should be celebra- tlOns
Ministry,
'
The Committee also stu- ~,
Fad Rahlin, ;Rilhim, and ted, in accordance . WIth the
Dip. Eng. GhlIuB~ddlD dc- instruction of Prime Mml- , died the duties and oblillllstry, throuFhout the (oun- lIOns of so.me mmistfJeS and
hve're.a ;sp'e,:cll~,~,,~t these
func~l~np on' ~h'8.1n.breaklng try in such 1I10riolls Cel e- concerned organisations 10
,
De<;r~e' l\l1mlw~l\~(g~lt an\1 monies so as to reflect the Ielation to celcbrations
other mellsllrliS ta1<,cn llY warm, and great lpvlt and
At the end of i~s work
our Kti~lqi 'state jn-\th~ IJ- Interest of people Qf Afgh- the Committee elected Dr.
ght of objectiveS, of, 'great anistan to theil' great lead- Assadullah I Amin, , Deputy
Saur Re~ol,ution aimljd at er, manifesting the supp- Mlmster at Public Health
ensurmll the welfare and ort and \lDreserved backmll as member of' the secretal"
comfort- of GUr'ilel\ple,
of tbem for the ;lains of jat and commission for',pu-'
Eng, Zareef,' thll'-Gover· great Saur Revolution, Fi· bhcity,
~

I

~

sent to ')'~;IFM:ra\~~','~~U:SIf'al' "~~_'C~ Dlee•s
~', ~;bft~nb:~rs~7t;;: t~:~~~_ ta~~U~e J~i~i7, g~~i
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PROVINCES, (B.khtar)
- More than 200 noble
CJt!zens of Keshm woleswah
of Badakhshan province 10cludlng members of KOA Y,
local
offICials,
teachers,
students. members of aSSJStlOg funds and agricultural
fund and workers of upper
Kokcha project took port
111 the construction, I epalf,
and macadamlsatlon of load
between the center and different parts of that woles-

'Prior to the start of the
At the sJ,gDing of tlle, voluntary work the partidagreement present
we.e pan~ wMe' carrying 'the
also preSIdents ot aciinitl'~ photograPhs 'of our gleat
tration and planni"gr de"par- leader held a march
tments and' a number of lie- .' A souiCe of the Keshm
atls Of various departments woleswali said, as a result,'
of the municiplllity.,
of tltis voluntary work mo:'
re than eight kms of road
The SOurce added tbs.t was maca"amlsed and Afs
after signing the agreement - 80,000 wa~ saved
.
they exchanged views over expansIOn of further Co- ( •AC~rdmg to another deoperation. between Kabul: spatc of ,Bakhtar from
municipality and:tlte trade ,Mazafl Shanf more. than
agency. of Bulgaria,
' ~,(log noble cit~s of
•

J'"

..

.

,t

.",,,

~I~

of

\IS boses
bQught froID
Bulgaria
KABUL, Jan. 24, (Bakht-,
arl.- The agreement pertaInmg to the purchase
of
IS buses required by
the
Kabu'l Municipality, was
signed With BullUlnan .\'rade Company. in Kabul yesterday
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PRB~n'~,:L' .'1!h,V' to 1·., nor of Kan~abar. also lieU- ent to 12,500 jeribs. were
IIlg pe~slint$ of warti:lel' re- vered a revolutionary spec- distributed to desel'vlng faglons of tbe colihtr'y are', cb and explalnlld the 10Ilg milies Ih Shega, r~halirez,
wel&lRubg Witll r dreol "'oy cherished aspirlipon of
Ma"rOof, Malwand' ,"nil
,"
H
0
"'"J '"
"
, Y . .
the'dlstribution of lana:8Jld PDPA and Its revolittionury Dand. Wol~swalls to 312 dcdemocratic implemenfation leader, Noor Mohamnlad serving fainilies '
N Sanjiva Reildy, Presid.
of,f'alid'reforms,
('
Tarllkl, that is' tlie just
The functions held on tM
cnt of the Republic of InDuring the pasll'eW days distributlott" bt' laml
to occasion began hy playmg
d.a
thousaAdi
our landless peasants. Today WIth the of naiiohal allthem. Alter" Revo- wards, the Woleswals
I
peasant s
ve ....uecome
the grace 0 f great S
au,de:
KAB'-, Jan 27, (Bakh'if
"
WL
owner ,a land in the light lution their aspiratIOns are livered speecbes on lofty
iar) _ The Tnformatlon Dc~d
of uDlDatc be decree ndm- being realised
objectives of hMratin~ Sa' '
partment of the
Mmlstry
ber eIght and Its appendix I According to another re- ur Revolution They said
of
Foreign
AffaIrs
reportN um b er One The distribu- port from KandQhar, Fazl as a result of democratic
od that Noo~ Mohammad
•
lion a f land continues,
Rahim Alahim, delivered repubhcan regime if, AfghTarakl, PreSIdent of
the
Th e Ba k htar correspond- land ownerShip documeuts anistan under PDPA. the
Revolutionary
CounCil
and
th
er ts reporl at our noble to 43 deserving famJlies m vanguard of WOl kmg class,
Prime Mmister has sent a
congratulatory tnlegram
to
people In the warmer and Maiwand woleswah He ar- and d,rectoves of leal ued
c
temperate regions have
rived in Kandahar to super- teacher of the peopl~ o' AfNllam SanJlva' Reddy, Pre'
sldent of the RepubliC of
weJcomed the distTlbution vise the work uf land re- ghamstan, the long diensha f land add implementation forms operatIOnal groups
ed aspirations of mIllions of
India On the occasion
of
nf democratic land reforms and discussed With Kandah- landless peasants and pea·
(
",0 r,
by holding functions and
ar Governor about it
sants WIth small holdin~s
grand mlll'ches, shoutmg
Similarly, on the basis of arc being fulfilled and an
slogans of long live the gre- Decree NO.8, m lhe past end is put for ever, to lOt11 'I
r .'
at leader of Khalq, Noor two days ending Jan
25, ten feudal lordship system
Mohammad T81'aki, Presld· 312 plots of land, equival- (Contmued on page 4)
('nt of the Revolu!Jonary
"
Cnuncll and Prime MmJst·
e, and have wished the con·
solidatlOn and f10wermg of
their Khalqi regime
Thousands of peasants,
WOl kers and other toilmg
people, governors, land rclorm' operatJohal graul's,
members of Khalqi organisatIOns, peasabts assistmg'
funds and agTlcu!ture co,
operatives, officials, stud,'
ents and toiling people held
grand functions.' 'The mar: "
chets while, clll'rymg tlte.,
photos of our beloved leader, red national flags as
well as reVOlutionary placa, ds held marchC$ In theIr
I espective
districts.
The functions , everywb•
'
b.'
[t~
\1"
ere began with playing of MiDlster of Finance Abdul K'arlm I'IJIsaq speSKlDg at the fUlletia held at lhe' secondary lechnidil ' SChOol
natIOnal antbem lind were hall to observe the enforce ment of Decree No u.
" .
featured by reVGIu_ary
,')
speeches.
"
t h~ "t" t

,
At the enil·tlie
khalql
anthem was sllJ\l' by a grOup
of blinds. A cOncert was
also, performed by
the
same ~up;
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lAn:other peasants said:
TIM J>eereea Six, Seven and
FhIIt, ijberated ,the peasants

,

/

I

",

The function bel,l for dIS'
tnbutlon of land was open-

ed by playmg of natIOnal
anthem Afterwards thc Go·
vernor

In

a speech said:

He always wl.hed In ho·
come again the owner of a

ART1C~:16

ff

A. TIl" 'Ministry
Information aDd Cnltur shall take necessary measures Ito
select and appoint the jury
and Wlltk out llie respc<.tive
procedure.

B. In taklna d~cision and
gradil\g works receIved the
jury m8¥ accept or rej!'ct
the wot1l's taltlnll into account 'the provl!ilOns of this
charter
ARTICLl: 17
This charter slIall be
in force at:ter the appraval
bf tile competent authorl-

.

~

health

•

IU

cbel et "the role or
the willi lDCludlng mOlDbers of
CaatiDitIee far Def«1ce of KOAY, agrIC11!tura1 cooperR«>datian;
ati'Ye lIDd 'pElllSants JlSS>sH
'Iht bmotion ended WI1 Ing fund,
launched
a
th perfOJ'lJlance of a cone- grand 1nlITCh tJuvugh
the
eJt .ll~.
91nets of that woleswah,
SiIaailwly on the decjsion' and later attended a funof the 'PalItburo of PDP" ctIon held on the occaSIon.
Cc, Commi_'-foc Defence
The function began with
of Revolution was opened the playmg of nlltional anIn .a. <fDnetiDn on the sallie them and afterwlllds
the
day Ia. KltoBllmI woleswali GO\'t!rIIor of Parah cOnveby AStlma Gu!, dtpllty se- yed the \Vllrm greetinss of
creQII"y of pIOVlDcial
co- able teacber of tbe people
matittee
lIIId Dean
of of Afgbanistan Noor Mothe E4acatlon Cd!tege of bammad Taraki to the auN/IIIIIlldtar UD1versity.
d.ence and spoke On the
M_ ib... 450 pe(JJlle ha- implementation of Decree
ve oltt8iuqI for the memb- No. 8 and the be,gining of
ersa;p of the
cammitt<!e Dent6t'J'lltk Land Reforms.
and its secretMY-. _ . clepu- He sllid It is a matter
uf
ty secretarY weh. 'eJected. honour that the inw\emenf~etio_n. held ...'tItIS' ~ tation of land refl\1'Jlls· is
T,he governol'- illId sec- oO::8llion wai attended byMirr full swmg
~
rctary of the proYiadal copeasants, toJlers,
membHe added that the dero'
mmlttee and deputy _ret· e\1l of KOA:Y, asrieultural ocrabe land reform Ill: . one
ary of the committee
In
cOOperaiiYa and a yeat of the loftY objecti"es of
their revolutionary !ijle..,hes number of reSIdents of th- great Saur Revolutloaa who
shed light J)Jl the " " , a f at ~ ,
idI _
eIIfGaooed with,.
the in9lndhle s.wr....
After' ~ 'at Iiatia... ~e, Of our
Grilat
olution, decrees of the aer- a1 ~ Oeut of Edn- r-ier lIDd ..,ub the 'imp\olutiolllD'Y CDUDClI lIIIlI tiR adiDa 0IIIiCe of N,Utcar- emeaution cl it the groumoves of' our Klia!ql Jtat:e ... ~ in <hia ~- nd WID he P*t"O!d fw'
a
Smee ~
of tloa.u7.,.ed1. aid: It Is ~ wld'of elI!SiIDltation
DRA in the~ I!OOIIiIPY
for. a. matter Of JJl-re tltat of
by _ .
welfare of the plllIple 'aitd pndII:it,l aBll , ~
At tbe\en4 of tbe funct~ 'illD the
~
fOJ::
congratulaietf tbe-,..iIuuIIUr- "'S of
atlon of tlte Iibfte C!!I&II6I' aI:ate ....,«~, ~ ~ of·'........ of
atl~es to tile ~,
of.. tIIe,;'iIIiM'" ~ ,of 1iIlIt.~,_,O)le1Ied.
At the ... of ;tIIe-faact- ~[~~ • "".";,Woha, ''1!)ae~' Us ISO
lon, tho\llolllilliilo of~ of JDiiiiIl,t, ~ l _ : IIIIliiei: ~,
the above'~r.p".; ,~:<in:'~r.~' " ,.,1'Bl&E ed patriotiC' ~. to ~ ~t iIi:'.~p""(~' -4)D "'-.s!on of obserthe KlulliIiIJlO~'un' ,. . . . . . .,.iifiii ~t- YiiIc., Deeree No,
der the leaiii!nblP of ~"'~ CDIaIiIi1j'
eIIIUii*c the oIIojectiye
glorious'
PDP..!\:
"'i*.,~
tile Of '1JII!Del'aI _u JIlOject
the
llIlelIt
~ ~ to be bald Itl JAUZjl next
of
~e
people
.... ~14IIf1~.t
.and~. a srand fuuCtioo was
Mohammad TiIJiaId,
~
bIh!Ied'. \eaiIIi!r, Moor Mo- held by m ~ of agncuIdent of the ' R ~ IwmD8d T,srakl. JlIId rev- ltnnl! _asslstim: fund, m.,..
CounCil and PrbDe Minis- OIntiD11liJ'y slopns marched mbers of KOAY, teachers,
ter and in shouting of rev- through the streets of the officers of Barlkoot armolutlonan' sl....n.
olll!e wateswall.
ad forces and 10ll8l. officiflglUn ~ their lIlIIlIn ~ Sharif on the aIs of Nahn district
of
darity with their khalqi r.,.. occasiOn of obseTVing ,the Runar province recently.
gime.
enfOrcement of Decree No.
'l'be fuDo:tion beJIan WIth
8 and the opening of Cem- pla7iDa of 1UItI0IUll lUIthmlttee for Defeoee of Re- em . . aft_ards woIeaw'
CDRs:
The Committee for Defthe no1ile cltlz",,", al of "-""'eJI lIDd Alaqencc of Revolutilln was of iWshllDdah and Shcil8- adar-of'"NIIbri dt!tYeJed S1)o
\njlugu".ted In a function arab woleswalls of Balkh eecba oa pius of
s.wr
On last Wednesday In GjJZ- province. InL'I.udins memb- Re......... utd ~es
ara woleswall of Rehat IJI" ... " -nllU1lltfal allli6tiDs of J-...e No.8.
ovmce.
fuJllI, teachl!J'S and students
~ ill the tnnetlon
Over 22,OOO-pejiple N"" of ~ _I_Ii, launeh- the . . .' oi CSO I\PO.... on
the ~ of cell,SUS
jomed the conunittee lIIid ed ,. snlDd:.mllrch.
ItS secretllry were eIeo*ed
The marchers whlle Carr- and ~ of
its
from among the membelW.
YIDB' the pItotognps
of ap~.
At tile tlIIli of the lunctThousands of ,DOble '~ Noor WohtuJunacl Tara1<1
pIe of Guzara IIlcl\ldinll';pe- nat;leall'ed f1U11S lUId ~ ~on tbe.'~n of CSO
the
asants, memllen of Jle!P8II- lutlou8J J placanls attended was cIiCttlut.ed to
ts asslstinB lmd, aB1IeuUu- a fancllea lieM on the acc- au~.\ .
~ to. another
ral cooperatives, mernbll1"S aslen Ilt the primary schpoJt-" c.a.mttee
of KOAY, officials, ~ 001 of' tti8t woleswall.
In the funetian .after the Def : -Of ~011
rs alJd students of'60me of
~s o~ In -that
dQtri
schools of that woieawaU national mthem
whil~ carrying photos / of sung the ·woleawM of Shol-' Monea.. ~ cttizeDB
rale tbjlt,,' 2 : Ii have j
the Wise and revolu~ garah apoke on thti
of
nea-'No.
8
which
fteed
-, the
u~.
'
leader Noor
MohlUl\Jl\ad
froln
I.i i
COlJ!ilSES: Tarakl, natiOnal flags and 0 ..... tOlHnB people
~ ' 14! U~ ,'coJ
revolutlonar)' s1~. 111'- the yoko of feUdliIilIJJi and
rched through the- streets pudt '·~'dli~I.IIfu~~1 c rs~s;'~~') _d 'in ".: rI
'"aII
t ,jI l. . . .a
of that woleswali and IItt- an p. ~,,~w iatlc re atand'JmI!Ile,tt.A 371
ended the function held at lODt! '\11 our· ~Odeb".
At th.,·d'1rii the fmtc- have". i died
tItoie'
•
WIIZlr Fatl'li Khan liiBh sCtlon tDe COJ1lPllttee- for De, ses.
"
" "
, l'
hoo\.
AtHite ~. ot\the ,f '
The function began With fenee of 'ReVolntlon 'ot' th-I ........ waswo,pen.
'
ell
'tt.e ..'1'\
- " I5' Ph " '
singlOg of natton"al .\10thI'm. at ~r--~
cboa..
AfterWards Gul' Irbmad , ~ to:ariotber re- .ile ~1tIiie', J"" I ."
th" phs-,oti& ,
cd 'leMei
!'iurl, secrtll1'Y of PartY 'Co- portlfrom F'tIriIIi 011
rmmttee of GllUl'a _Ie&- aceatert Of· ob8ervlng ~e No~'''' : ,q',
wall,Mayor of' Relllt-, lind enfOt"emellt 'of Decree 'No. and:. P . " . ~,revo
8 tftoaan8s of noble clttz- l!tY·'~IClJlll11s"..sed throllg
lI\fector of Rarat Silo
livered rev01utlOll8l'Y' spee. ells of'Laslij. J-.win woles- the streets.
•

AG COOPERATIVE:
TffiEENKOOT, - Seorqn
agnculture cooperativ.es .....
re established In ~Dot
Villages of the center
of
U rozgan province WIth m0re tllan afs. 307,000 cloPita1.
So far 620 peas.ant
ha>re
lomed the COOpl!l"ati¥e.
In the functiolL
.wbicb
Was held on the GCaIIli~
the Governor and Secretal:;y
of the provln<llal coJnrtai,ttee and director of _cat:IOn dlU'artml!nt Xeliwal,
deputy head of th" Pl'0lliDeial committee alld di>:ector
of the adminlstratiOll affaIrs of that prAlvJnce. deliv.
ered speeches. The $ptl<!Cbefi
were wamly welcomed by'
the noble people.

'

..

Iudi.,'

Just distribullon of land Lo
real deserving people, today another 11,550 ler,b3 of
land IS bem« dlstrtbuted to
350 deservlOg landless peasaots and peasams With sm·
all holdings He saId altet
the establishment of the
Kbalql stale 10 Afghamstan,

man

_.aDd

.aIld
u.ilIitr.......

_ution

Decrees Numbers SIX, Sev·

,sa. 2\
India was colony of Bri-

PRESS

began 111 the heart of As
the IndlllUS too lOlljed It
\U
tish fOr nearly two "entur-' and finally succeeded
g8lJ\mg
Independence
llnd
ies duringd:'J.C: she was
directlY a . , sterad
by establishing a repubhcan stthe British compjlllies. But ate.
Our friendship With Inwhen the fre~olD strJtgg'le
India
dia IS deep rooted
was the second country whIch recogrused our democr
(Contlnned from page 2)
ahc republican state 11ft.,.
pnmar,; health centres. the victory of the
great
They are being provided wi- Saur Revoluttoo.
th mobile clinics to "Dable
The great Koshan civdiIhe staff and students to sation and propagation of
move out lDId Sjlpplelnent Budhlsm and other cultura\
the ruJ'B1 health Care serv- sim1larities are the best exices.
,
amples of brothedy relatBesides giving a commun- Ions between the peoples of
lty orientatlon to our' med. the two countries L~kewi~e
iCal colleges, It IS hoped our two countrIes have ftIthat the liVing contact Wl- . mllars,6md on struggles ago
th the problems of the mass alnst col\lIuaiism
and
of theJr countrymen
will Imperialism.
hrlng an awareness and SGThe peop'le of Afghanist·
Clal accountability and obl- an are deslI"OllI' of fnendsh
igation to our medica'! stu· ip with the people
of
dents.
India and they Wish
for
It will thus be seen that the prospenty of the Ina cOUlP!ete tranllformlltion, dian people.
amount!DB ahnost to a sileThe paper further ment·
nt rev:olJltion, Is taking pl· i~s that tbe Vls,t of H,s
are in the lI\8ttel' of heal· 'E.J<cellency Atal Behan Va·
th care. By the end of the jpaee, J4!nister of Exlcrnal
Sj,xth Plan, we !>ope 10 br- Affa~, of IiJdUl to
the
lnB some degree of el=e- DRA pter the VICtory of
ntary beal.th care to tbDoe the lll:el!t SalU' Revolutton
who have been Jong depr- further .stI;enghtben
the
iiled and deu:led, and to tao alreadY. friendly relatIon.
ke slIDUicant s~ forwa· hetween the two countnes
rd to'the internationally de.At the end the paper con·
clued gcilll of "Health for gr,tu1ates the Indian peGall bY the year 2000".
pie On the occasion of their
Natiorial Day
(Indian soiu"ceS)
f
,l;;oRtiIluad f~

INDIA
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piece of land. but hiS Wish
was IJever fulftlled I wl~h
he was ahve and could rl"C'eJve fpee land He said. as
he has become tht." ownt>r

of land he WIll work on .t
hard to lDcrease Its ontput
and Jrnprqve hIS hvmg

length
16,

ppR''IJ1

16.

lenght

16,

length
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Goethe-- Institute
Kabul music society
Prescnt
classi£al musIc
A concert WIth cODtempor~
from Europe performed
by a group of 15 mUSICljlnS

DAS

Varese

NEUE
.,.
"
WERK
HAMBURG

Hindemith
Redel
. Hamel
Nal'csh Sohal
Stravinsky

Monday, Jaouary 29, 1979, S 30 pm.
Hot., Intercontloi!ntal, Ball Room
Free tickets IIvailable at the Goethe-InstItute,
Sherpur WBt, Phone
22434.
(484) I-I \
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Chocolate

L••olI Pt.

I. ICC ,,'\ AI••4oo
Afa.450
1.5q

OraJll:II Pte
Dobos 'torte
AlAoad Cak.

I.5kS
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1.lkg
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Apple Pte

2.1k&
'.Ikg

Paou P1..
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'.lkS
I.lkg
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DESIRE

P.~CIHG

ORDERS PLEASE
"85'-55 EXT.Z04!ZOZ
IOTIl

I~~
111~".

At•• 5OO

~I~ CAN BE ARRANGED WI~HIN
21+ HOURS.

FOR

lIttllllll."'tII..... •

4OO

AtIl.450
A'•• 450
afa.5OO
5OO

Ata.450
l' Ata.250
" Ate.ZOO
PlaUi Cake'
Birthday Cak••
1.1 <g
A'1I.450
.edu.c Cak••( PTo. A111:400 to Ate.
7300)
,~,,<
••"t,...
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.~
ANY OTHER FLAVOUR

TELEPH~
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Hoc.. Cak.
l"ra±t Cake
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en and EIght were heavy
blows to feudahsm in the
country You know that plIOI' to the great Saur Hev·
ohltion, feudlllism domma1
ted the whole affairs and
they even mflueneed the
pohcies at wolesw.. 11 level

icy

-in'

Wide-scale

have been laken lowards
welfare of oppressed peoples of the country The
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11 IS a matter of pleasure that 1D continuation of
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(Continu~d' fro..m pagi 1) 'P~~~I~'~: .~e~o~litio

Sal1~ Revol~tiopla;id

.vi~torS'.

Party ,great
Hby;ever, with tlie
of AfghaniStan and your implementation of· Decrthee of,:!lJedat:Saur' Revldoluftion,
Khalqi'stMe is aware 'of all No: 8 which .uprooted
e an en IS put to 0
aud a·
miseries of our noble pea explilitation and feudalism 'lisq!= relations ~nd now the
pie and itlwas due to real· m Afgl1anistan.
\ ground is provided for rend·
isallon of this major prlnci·
Similarly, 100 Dlots of er!"g sincere services. for
pie that the patriotic sons land were distributed to' building a new society.
of people by creating the deserving/ families In Ku- , QALAT:
principled and organised shIs Kha,rablill. Katapur,
~ine deserving families
party, began ~he class
Tan'ang,' Nawab Jabal' Kh: received nille p~ots of land
struggle, for liberatlOlI of an, Fateh Abad, Balabagh, in Ata alaqudarl of Shm·
oppressed people of Afgha· Baghbani, Kakrak woleswali kai woj~swali of Zabul PIOIIlstan, 14 years ago and of SurlthrUd and the land Vlnce.
continued its struggle ag- ownership documents were
At the function held on
amst all turmoIis having rc· distributed to them.
the dIstribution of'land, Ne·
TIle function held on the muddin Sharek, Governord
al ised the special coodit.of
the
society,
until
occasion
was addressed by of Zabul\ submitted the Ian
ons
gress ot our VJctorJOus 1e·
velutlon.
.th!~ ,.st.rull~le ,led to the un,'- Pohanwal Abdul Kaflnl
ownership documents to
Howeyer, our Khallj:J sta: que-vl~9t'y'of ~eat Saur Fakoor who also read the the deserving familtes The
te, enjoyillg the. qnreserv, ~ Revoll\\.~oniand It "rovcd to text of decree of learned peasants expressed gratlt·
ed support of peasants', "va! the - people of .our ,coul1tr~ ";ader of people of Afgha· ude to thelf beloved and
rkers and other tOIling pe' and the materIal and mora
lilstan on distribution of revolutional y leader bl" exople of the chuntry, are ,wealths 9f th~ ,country be- Ilmd whicl! was received pressing patrIOtiC
sentimo
moving forward towal ds ' 'long to. the noble people of with clapping and expressents.
realisation of aspiratIons of Afghanistan.
ip~~~.t iments.
people and service to the
The land ownership' dorupeople m a revolutIOnary ments, signed by great lea·
In continuation of land
spirit.
"
del' of Khalq were 'dehver· dlstrlhution, 1500 jenbs
~.f)ns
In a function beld on the cd to the deserving famil· of land was distributed to
occasion the Governor of ies by Aqa Gul Baes. A Unit 30 deserving familifs if) As·
Nemroz salll ownershIp of of Afghan Films, filmed the eya Dew village,of Gulran
1
,
/agricuitlIre 'farnts
libL~ proceedlOlf of land tlistdbu· woleswali.by land reforms
ration from the clutches of tion in the province.
o~era~ional groups and tile
feuilal lords has been $be
,ll\nd ownership docllments de~tt4y.~~ y}
KABm.~ Jan. 27, (Bakht·
long cherished. i1!,slre~ of
J ALALABAll; ~ ~~
w.I're delivered to them.
peasants and toiling people
In continuafion "If dis' I I' I The Bakhtar correspond- ar).-Hashi§h'l"orth m;Jh·
of Afghanistan wbich fo,·t· butlon, of land for i~ndless ~nt atlds that at t~ end of ons of !!bllars 'in val ious
unately under creanve di· pe'!.s/ltlt8 in, !tangarhar/ pro' ):'be ceremony, ~~veral .-pea- forms, was'destroy4!d U1 res·
rectives of learned nrid sch- ..mc'!l 82.plof$ lof llind' were' ",ants belj8me so emo.tional pect to the,prmciples of the
alar leader of Khalq IS be- dIstributed in Sardar Gul, Jpat tears of joy fIlled th- United Nal'ions, to which Af·
'mg reaij.ged and with ~h"J' She.gar, Sallgar Sarai and
eyes They saId that tho ghanjstan is a faithful ",emimplementation of ' derobe. 'Kahek villages"f Kama '?Y are proud· that after ye, ber, and iD. 'line"with , the
ronic land reforms, not) only WolesWali for 82 deserving afs they are becoming own· resolution-of International
land will be distrihuted to famdies in a grand func· ,ers of land and freed from Conventlon-. on Narcotic
Drugs
all landless peasants and tioll-;lOd the land ~wne:..hip the burden and oppression
A SOurce of the MlDlStry
peasants witli snlall 'hold-. documents 'were dis\ribut· of parasitic feudal lords
ings the agriculb,u'e prod· cd to tli~m,
The peasant, Khan Moha- of Finallce- said' hashish w,elucti~n will also increAse. ..
Tile, fu1.l~~on was atten- ~mad son of Ghalech, ex· ghing 7,700 kgs_ has be"n
Afterwards,. 141\ ,~,P\\!P!r_ <l,~;~~;"'i!\i4.f.eds ~f, ,peas- _p~essed pleasure thal, the seIzed' _1Iy anti·smuglllmg
eqUIvalent to 1752, ".j<:IibS "ants, itollers" 'Ioea~ oll.clals. ~amjous slogan of
land squads sm~e 1970 ~nd s(ored,
of land was dIStributed to members of agriculture co· be ongs to one who works at the related warehouses. "
When the hemp 'vas put ,peasants III :t'jadl Ali ;Ylilage <ol1~rati¥esl ' peasant assist- on I~', is now being. re~lis
of Za~anj and tile lall~ ~lV' ):w {un~8, members of Co· ed with full determl~atlOn. on fire present were Khalf,
nershlp documents,,! s.gned .:1ij1tJee .for Defence of ReTwo other peasants, Ab- Mohammad Sultani, Deputy
by the great leader of peo- '. _v'\lluyon, members of land durrahim son of AbdUl rah- Mmister of Finance, reppie of Afglianistan, was de- reforms op"rational. groups, man, and Rustam son of resenta.tives of Mimstry of
hveied to the deserving pe- teachers and students of J ana Khan, saId prIOr to J Interior, Attorney General,
asants.
sohoolS and mayor of Ja- Saul' Revolution the flllltS Customs Department, Sal"
The peasants, holding -ra1abad. The ceremony beg- of theIr lapour were plnnd- andoy, Kabul Customs Hou·
the land ownl\l'sljip docum- ",n wit.h the playing of na- ered ~Y. flmdal lords and se and Assistant Resldellt
ents, performed _' t1atipnal . tlon~l'-ant~em. Afterwards, the tmhng peasants, ,the Representative of UNDP
dance and shouted slogans speeChes Were dehvered on manpower of the country, representing UN DiVISIon
of long live beloVl!d' -leaq- Pfogr.,.si'v~ objectIves of was at the mercy of aliellS,. on Narcotic Drugs.
er of Khalq, death to feud>;
,I. J
ali.m, lkhwanul Sbayat·
een and enemies- of ,peQple
..
I
of Afghanistan.,- ,
, ,.

ZARANJ:,
In continuation of, ,dlstrIbution of land to dese,vllli,
4110 jeflbs of land was wst·
nbuted Ijl Char Biirjak woleswali of Nemroz llrovwce
to 40 des\lrving famIlies.
In a function l:1eld o.n
the occasIon, Sayed Ahm·
ad Shah 1)uulati, tile Gov.
ernor of Nemroz saJd the
enelUles of revolutlOlI by
spreading pOIsonous propaganda and hatching plols
wanted to Impe d e t h 10 pro'

The great invin.cih'le Sa·
ur Revolu~on,\ he said, under the leadership of
the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and the guidance of our great leader
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC, President of the
Revolutiorlary Council and
Prime Mmlster which was
unprecedented in
thIS
reglQn paved the way for
lib~ration of the
country
with ~he issuance and enforcement of the revolutIO/lary and progressive dec·
rees and the Decree No 3
is one of those chain-breaking decrees which WIll uproot feudslism In Afghan·
Istan.
The function ended with
staging of A drama
and
performance of a concert
by the workers of Da Afghanistan Bank
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KABUL, Jan 27, (B~l1t.' ,
ar).-, On the PtoPOSlll
~f
~
the Afghan Rpd' .crescent "',
I
T
f
Sanely
and allproval
_~' )
the PresIdent Of the Rev· ' ."
olutionary Council
and\<I..
Ppme .. ~!nls~r .. ·~ M~a'~ItJ1:'f:
has been appointed as Pres. '
ident of KJmilahar MlItast··

un.

Thousands of noble CJtizens of Nemrooz including peasants and workers accomp
anied by governor 'attended a bIg rally held on the occasIOn of dlstri.bution of
land to landless peasants

Tebran:

34 feared killed in
wild shooting
by army
,
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Nop-stll,!> sh0flting we·
~ ,I nt on !f.ol;"at, least three, ho·
.." urs ,~n dj,fferent p'!.J'AA' of
J 'lShl\b .lRez~ !'v\lnu" .
. and
f11' cont\nued" in. the, /',flero.oon
.' ?ut~!~e ~J1"'Jl,!jv~rsityi ~el,
, ,.1c?J\~er~ clx:~lrdl
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It appeared the death toll
would nse, and some demonstrators were claIming 34
people had been killed.
Scores of ambulances rushed _to the battle zones to
pick up !,ladles IY'ng
In
the bloodstained streets.
I As soldiers opened
fire
IndlSCOll\lnately, crowds rushed for' cover where~er
they could find It.

Cz~cb

film

80ft le~ves
. .
KABUL 1 Jan. ,7, (Bakhtar >.-r.. The film unit of Cz·
eehoslovakia wh,cH
hlld
vi!Jjtcd Kabul 'to parbcil>'
ate at 'the ,fIlm festival of
that' ~oWltry, left for Pmgue Illst'':!'hursday.
At ~he KAbul internati
jonal airport Dr. Mustafa
Rasuli, President of
the
Afghan Fil/TI said .goodbye
to the delegation.
,

.,
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KABUL, Jan. 28, (Bakh·
t,ar).-V'J.CC PrelDJer and
~ Minister ot li'orelill Afta·
t
irs HaflZullah AmID, at •
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d

AmID atteD S
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Da y recepti 8n
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ended the receJltion held
on 1he Republic lJay
of
india, jl't the Intercontm~lltal Hotel last evening.
Tbereceptionhosted by
the Indian Ambassador to
Kabul, Shalendra Kumal
Singh, was also atteuded by
some members of lIle Council of Ministers. wah rank.
mg mlhtary and Clvli of.
flClals and diplomatic eOlps
resldmg in Kabul along WIIh theIr wives.
The newspapers m their
Issues puhlished the photo.
graph of the PresIdent 01
the Republic of India, N
SanJlva Reddy, and III the
edl'torlals and a-'cles
\vel•u
corned the National Dayal
the fnendly India.
In the edltonals aud alt,cles the papers have shed
hght on the good and fr,"n~
dly relations between the
DRA and the kepubllc at
India and congratulated the
people and government of
that couotry. They have WI'
shed further expanSion and
strengthcwng of relations
III the hght of mutual understanding and respect based on strengtberung of peace In the region and the
world.

,
thrOug}i6ut tHe country nnd failure but carryon
"
h
to open, new sc 001s alia'
sllcredd uty f or e d uca ting
huUd sChools equipped wi· the youth for the construc·
th modern facilltles inclu· tion of ~lie new and prog·
ding liptaries" laboratories, ressive sqciety of Afghan·
and cOnference 'rooms mld istan.
j
sports gyinnasium.
The Minister of Edncati·
Addressing the ,particip· on ended his ~ech with
ants of the Seminar Pohan· shouting of revolutionary
wal Jalill said: Your duo slogans which was warmlY
ties are extremely heavy
applauded by long clapp·
and prideful because you ing
educate the makers of a
Bakhtar adds that then
, " ,M ~, , bnd Mmister of Foreign Aff a,rs Ha fIZ u II a h A mm
Vicie.Prhmier
fortunate and l!rogressiv e Mohammad Jan Safi took
, "
the
Indilln
Ambassador on the Republic Day 0 f t ha t coun t ry
society void of exploitati· the floor and spoke on t h e
on of man by man.
lofty objectives of the great
You should always be in Saul' Revolution under the
search of kgowledge and leadersbip of the People's
try to convey your knowled- Democratic Party of Afgh·
h'
I
ASSADABAD, Jan 23, dehvered to the peasants tance S outmg revo utlon. di
ge and undeystanding to anlstan an d t h e wIse reeMohammad Yaqub,
ary slogans
Afterwards,
(Bakhtar).-In accordance by
h great t each er
the young elements, h e
lives af t e
With
the
BaSIC
LlOes
of
secretary
of
tbe
commtt·
they
attended
a lonlllon
I of
said.
an d Iea der 0 f t h e peop e
the Revolutionary Dubes
tee and revenue officer of wblch was opened WIth
You should not consider Afghanistan, Noor Moha'
I
h
Af
the natlOna ant em.
· d of Democratic Repubhc of Kunar provmce
POinting to the di.order yourself responSIble up to
mmad T araki and exp I ame
f
h
Afghamstan
8I\d
ImplemenPrior
to
dlstnbutlon
of
terwards,
secretary
0
1
e
(C ont lnlle d on page 4)
In education affairs of the
the bounds of success an d
I
d
tatlon of d~mpcl cHIC land land, hundreds of noble pi ovmcla commlttet:
an
past Nader-Daoud despo·
reforms, 21 plots of land people of Narang alaqad· revenue officer of Kunar,
tIC regime the Minister of
equivalent to 166 Jenbs we- ari inc1udmg peasants, to,- SPin Jan Lalhand, Presld·
Educahon said' The past
re dlstnbuted to 21 deser· leI'S members of Khalql ent of Kunar Development
tyrant and anti-education
vmg families in Narang al- org~msations,
agriculture Project and assIstant secgovernments tried to keep
aqadari of Kunar 'Province
cooperatives and assistmg retary of provIDClal comeducation in class form
10 a ceremony last Fllday
funds, members. of Com· mlltee, Osman Ghani, me·
and curb progress and adKABUL, Jan. IBakht· .J AssaduUah Amin, Deputy The documents, signed by nllttee for Defence of Re· mber of the comlUlttee and
vancement of the country. arl.-To celebrate the issu· ~ Minister of Public Health
great leader of people of volutlOn, teachers and stu' Sayed Haneef, alaqadar ot
They always kept the sons ance and enforcement 01
delivered a revolutionary
Afghanistan, Noor Moha· dents, whIle carrying the Narang and Mohammad Sa·
of workers, peasants and the decrees of the RC, per·
speech on the sacred ob- mmad Taraki, PresIdent photos of learned teacher
lam, head of land reforms
tOilers deprived of the cd· sonnel of the Child Health
jechve. of the great Saul' of Revolutio~ CounCIl of Khalq, and revolution- operatIOnal group explain'
ucation rIght.
Institute held a grand func- Revolution and its useful
and Prime Milltster, were ary placards walked a dIS(Contmued on II 4)
KABUL, Jan. 28, (Bakht·
DUring the past Efty yeo tion at the Estiqlal high gains and while refel'ring
a.l.-Mines a/Iod industrIes
aI's they built a few schools St:hoof with the - cooperat!· to the workers' movements
Minister, Ene- Mohammad
and that too for name sake, on of the one A party ward in the world said lhat revoIsmail DlIJ1I'8\J; headillg a
In the country. They were
of the Kabul dty last lutton is a move towards
delegation left for ThaIland
In name schools but pass' l'hUl Selay afternOOIl.
ctllUllltJl,1I of the ",o\'lety,_ as <
to 'participate in the speCIal
essed no qmility"of it real
-After- sinking
the' na- a result of which 11IC pohti·
adhoc conference of the
school It was for this rea- tlonal anthem /I number of cal pOlVer IS transfprred frrniDlsters of illdustrlcs of
son that more than 70 per· audience read their re~olu- 'Om one class to another
the Asian al)d PaCJflc leg·
cent of childrell were dep' tionary articles 8\fd df.liv- For Instance the great Salon,
rived of schoolmg and lite- cred speeches on the lmpor· ur Revolution which succracy_
tance of the decrees 01 the PI'ded under the leadershIp
He was seen orf at the
Speaking of the educati· Revolutionary CounCIl to'. of the PDPA and wise d,re",
Kabul International Ail pon programs the Minister, wards eltmination of the old toves of the great tcacher
ort by the MInister of Waof Education said: As the feudalistic relations.
.
ter and Power Poha'nwai
great Saur Revolution tn·
(Continued on page 4)
During' this fnnction Dr
Mohammad Mansour' Ha·
. umphed under tile leader·
shemi, Minister of Com·
ship of the great and 'Strong
merce Abdul Qudus GhOIteacher of the country Noor
bandl, Deputy Mllllster for
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene·
Mmes Eng. Abdul Rafi
ral Secretary of the CentRasouh, President of the
ral Comnuttee of the PeoCIVIl AVIation and 10urlsm
pIe's Democratic Pal ty of
AuthorIty Noor Mohammad
Afghamstan and as strug-KABUL, Jan. 28, IBaklt- OI)S between peoples of
Dalilt and representallve
gle for, the establishment tar).-In honour of the In· SovIet U1)1011 and Afghan'
of the protocol department
of a progressive socIety has ternatlonal Year of the Istan and described thp aId
of the Mm.stry of Jo'oreign
started a Khal9i __ducation Child the Urnon of SovIet as part of \lther gl ant~'in'l
Affalfs.
to meet the needs of all ~he Socialist Republics has giv- a.d of fnendly Soviet UnMIDlSter of Mmes and Industries Eng. Danesh prIOr
Prior to his
:lepartur~,
people. of Afghamslan and en to Afghanistan k,ndel' Ion, anotber step towards
at the Kabul lntemallonal AU'POI t
cOlCpensate the past back· gartens equipment worth further P'nsohdatlon 'of
the Mirnster of Mines and
Industries told the Bakh·
wardness has also been bro- nearly 1.5 millton afs.
disinterestedAfrieitdship of
tar correspondent that the
ught about in the country.
The documents pertam- peoples of t/Ie two countrThe role of this education ing to the eqUIpment were Ies They wislIC41 rurrher
study report of the ESCAP
KABUL, Jan. 28, (Ba4h- mmerce spoke all the pro, Lmes of the RevolutIonary experts whIch has been pre·
in the estabhshment of a delivered by BorIS Titov, strengthenmg of thiS frpared for implementatIon
tar).- The Expol t and gl eSSlve hberatlOg Saur Re- Duties of DRA has been
SOCIety VOId of explOItation EconomIC Counsellor of
Iendship m the futuw,
p'
otectmg
and
supportmg
of
the pohcy and strategy
volution.
Import
Urnon
~f
tile
people
JS valuable,
The
equIpment
1I1cludes
Soviet Embassy in Kohul
The VICtOry of the glol"· to Salamat Tolq\ln, Presld· refngerators, washmg ma- of Afghalllstan , was opened
Our Khalql state under the natlollal businessmen of the growth of the mdu10US Saur
Revolution has ent of Kinder'lartens. Pre· chines, kitchen eqUipment, at the Pamlr Building yes- the leadershIp of the Pea· and tl aders and is provld-, stnes of the above countrput before us heavy resp- sent at the l
electrIC teapots, spare par· terday by Mmlster of Co- pie's DemocratIc Pal ty of mg necessary faClhtles for les based on the approval
~ony were
onSibilities and that IS the also Pohanwal Dr. Jalih, ts, dIfferent medical equip- mmerce Abdul Qudus Gh· Afghanistan and the , scho- mvestmg thelf capital and of 1977 conference of the
mmlstnes of industrtes of
creation of Khalqi system Mmlster of Education, PI"
ment and musical Instrum- orband.
larly directIVes of the gl eat .'xpanding their commer·
the above lIIentioned count·
The functIon which was leader of the people of Af· c,al actiVItIes
of educahon to respond to esident of KOAW, and some ents. These have been glvthe demands of our present members of that orgaDlsa· eo as gift to the kindergar- held on thiS occaSion was ghanistan Noor :'\1.ohammPomting to the anll-nali- rIl!', Will be studied.
life and to tram and eduL' tion, Alexander M. Puza- tens of KOAW.
The conference will be
, attended by Milllster of ad Taraki, President of the anal pohcies of the corrupt
ate the young elements for nov, Soviet Ambassador to
At the function held on InformatIon and Culture RC and Pnme Minister In Yahya dynasty which used held by ESCAP ill Bangkok
the estabhshment at a SO(- Kabul and Mrs. Puzunov the occaSion gifts were al- Bareq Shafiee, Deputy MI- accordance with the BaSIC
(Contmued on page 41
January 30 and 31.
--~---=--=---_.::......_---iety free of exploitation of and some membors of So· so given by Salamut Tolqun nister of Commerce Mohaman by man,
to Mrs, Puzanov which we· mmad Hakim Malyar and
viet emllassy.
head of the department IIr
The Minister of FAucatire accepted WIth thanks.
on aded: We have also the
SImilarly, a number of the Mmistry of Commerce
The Economic Counsellduty to provide ground for or of Soviet Embassy and children of kindergartens and some nallonal tradcrs
the full <ooperation of the
Followmg is an appeal after
After the national anth- for the 26th World Lepra·
all the children of the co· President of Kindel gartens performed a series of shh) lhe developmg count- patients themselYes. Tiley
em of the Democrat<e Re· sy Day issued by Interna· ries half of the populutlon need regular medical care
untry to get education with- m their speeches referred ows which were received
out any c;hscnmmatton 10 to the sixty years old bro- amid expressIon of sentJrn- pubhc of Afghanistan was llOnal ASSOCiatIOn of ltw IS under 15 Tho'ic young Today lreatment IS a 108g
. played the MInister of Co- Raoul Follereau Foundati- people are at the beglllnlng term. In some case It Illlght
lhelr mother tongues, raise
therly and friendly relati. ents by the inVItees.
the standard of education
ons and' InternatIOnal Ft'· of theIr lives They WIll be last for life. Frequently
derallon of Anti-leplosy the grown ups of tomor- the patlen", --lire daunted
and m the absence of qui<k
lOW If we want to
kloCP
AssoclatlOn'
and pronounced
Improve·
their
love
and
respf':ct.
we
1979 is the IntelllatlQn'll
Year of the Child
II IS ha ve to dehver them I rom ment stop treonnent too
early.
under that sign that the that plague which romes
World Leprosy Day,s be· from the oldest tunes: lepIt is also essential to or'
ing celebrated today. For rosy
The youth of the deve- gaJUse a systematic case
the fIrst time, we shall not
hear the founder's messa- lopmg countries challenges finding wherever leprosy
ge, Raoul Follereau whose us for their futUlP. The IS endeInic. The 'lUlcker the
struggle against
leprosy patient is detected, the soovoice is reduced to silence
must be carried on until it ner the recovery will be
We must carryon hiS Wall,
and the patieDt will be proWe know that our word$ - is fmally conqucrI'd
Irreversible
We know that this stru· tected from
will never have the same
for reachiog effect How· ggle WIll be long but we disability.
It IS necessary that the
ever we want to declUl e In are determined to suC\.'Ced.
However, the outCQm~ of countries ,W\lere the disease
front of all men that the
struggle against leptosy IS the fi~ht does not depend Is a public health probJ<m
use every posG.ble means
not yet won and that above on our effort alone.
Minister of 'Education'
.
(Continued hom 'page 4)
It
is
necessary
tl'
secute
.
_
~ill1ren
ml'st be looked
all
\'0 •
,...'
teachers' semiDar.

Jan:' 28,

IBa'kht.
rar).- Fer the purpose
0f
creatlng 'a Khlilql arid progressive education 6y"~em
snd for the' silke of rc-:traln·
ing of the teachers of the
first grade clllsses to Implement the new' l~t l/l'a·
de ieachliig program a se.
minar was' opened at tbe
auditorium of the second·
ury technical school yesterday mornIng.
~
The sem1nar was opened
by playing of national an·
them of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan and
then Minister of Educati·
on Pohanwal Dr Abdurra·
shld Jallli delivered a speech on the need and role
of the seminar
)1

I'

Assadabad farmers get land

Enforcement
of
RC
decree
..
.
marked in grand function

ERg. Danesh
off to Bangkek

of
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Export-Import Uni()D inaugurated
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TEHERAN, Jan. 27, Wh'e
Servlces).- At least
IS
people were reported killed during firing opened on
demontrators by troops along Teher;",'s Shah Reza
Avenue yesterday.
• Ambulance men said 10
people were ktUed on Just
100- metre
(lOO---yard)
stretch of the' avenue.
Dozens morec ' w~re wounded later and some certaID'
.Iy killed, in an hour of IVIld sl100tmg by soldiers WI'
th autolnatIc" weapons, ,
De~onstr~~rs lieu ,1'eI. I ,heran univ~~sity, reportcd
i five ~illecr. In '~n earlier c1.
, ash, %ur on the, spot and
,,"',ione who dleu
, In l;!ospital.
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Soviets give kinderga~ten
equipment worth 1.5 m afs

~t

The Bakhtar .con·cspon·
dents add that in the.l l:1iI5t
two days 1752 jeribs of land'
was dIstributed to 146 deserving families In Zarau],'
centre of prQvince, 600 Je.
ribs for 50 des,erving tarni·
hes in Kang woleswali, 3,500
jeribs for 140 deservlDg
families m Chakhansoor IVa'
leswali and 1968 Jer,bs for
89 deserving 'fainil;"s III
Kashrod alaqadari of Chao
khansor woleswali
FARAH:
In a function held on the
occasion of distrihution of
land in Grani vdlage of BaJabolak woleswali of F'arah
Pl'ovince, Gul Aqa Baes,
Governor am! secretary Ilf
of
provincial COuvPittee
Farah in a speech said, tile
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in, '5-years
teachmg
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Accordmg to JUStice MI
mster and Attorney Gene
ral Abdul Hak\ID Sharaee
Jauzjam, the cemams of 53
persons were
unearthed
from the basements of two
hmatlcs asylums estahhsh
cd under the Daoud P.egt
me while 127 mmates were unaccounted for toward
the end of ~18 reign of ter
ror: 'T¥~ bMJp"dlthirsty despot coulil· get away WIth
It had th18 not been di$cuv
ereil 'llY' acAiident
' ,

A

1

~ 1
\

DA SAlJR ENQBLAB
"Partiopatlllh of our pI'
Mants m the unplernentatl
100 of l.and refonns la, the
title of the edltonal pl1bbs&
ed III ~erdliy's Issite of
the daily Dlt Saur Enqe'iIb
Under thilr title the peper
poInlls out that 'the great
Saur Re\'olution which was
a turning point m the glorious hiStOry of oUJ tolling
people IS 10 fact a dlvidl1tg
1101' between past and present.
Our. SOCIety which:>was dommated by flludallllm has
nUDleroas lIdillOfatellJ tales
Of the paat eOOllomIQ stagll
atlon In tho,e dark days
Our totlinB I,pIIQple were under the p"",sure of landlor
dB; triball leaders, InfluentIal clergymen and the despotic rulel'S. Speclaliy after
the rettlD of Amlr Abdurrahman ISOCIal pressures In,,
CIlilaSod! and OUI' peasants,
farmers, workers and the
totlmll peoJile suffered as a
resW1:l,
From the pomt of view
of pohhcal and eCOnomic
aspects our country, jU~t
like other baCkward count,
nes was a market of the old
and new eolonialism On I
the baSIS of! ,the' open dour
economic pohcy, gronnd
was. prepared ,fo~ the lower109 of national and per capItal JOcomes to the satisfac
tlon of Imperlahsm.
Our poor, and dllpr.lved
people were busy in cultIvation with the ,use of SImple maclunery for years, On

Owmg to the fact that the
pohce was 10 charll'e of th
ese two asylums, officers
felt free do whatever It Iik
ed With the asylums For
mstance, th~v filled these
WIth people who were und
er persecution one way or
the other due to lhell p"li
tICal or SOCial beliefs or for
purely personal gmdges
The fact that the two
above--menboned mlDlfitrIeS
wasted so much time stati
onary and energy durmg
the entire two yeartt was
not motivated by humamt
anan r!'asons such as who
should be JD charge as medical care of the lunat,cs
They wantl'd"1o fmd which
agency Was responslhle- for
fcedlng the mmates In other words, each strIved to
glah the Jbudgetary allocatIOn concerned which was
not fQ11thcommg
And smce the asylums

E"ell, had they all been
lunatics were they to perish
III thiS savage
manner 1 1..
genocIde allowed undel the
lJ,Dlversal 'Declarat,on of
Human Rights' If not there
must Dc raised a unl\ ersa1
vOice of protest
These questIOns should
have heen pondererl bl th
ose 1esponsJble under the
Daoud RegIme But SJllce
he ~ttached no .mportance
to the people s hves as long
as members of hiS lwn fam
Ily wallowed m champaign
so to speak
But other people .od mo
re so the orgamsatlons In
terested In human
lights
were expected to \.-arc for
human hves And toey cle
arly apparently 11dn I The
results of the mqulI'Y com
mISSion were hushed up and
the matter was dropped co
mplerely as If nothmg had
happeneil
However, It IS now hme to
pICk up the thread from wh
ere It was left and tor.lmu
nlcate the tragedy 01 245
persons put In the so called
lunatics asylums for hqUl
dabon Our world IS glOW
JOg smaller and we Wish It
to be moved by compass
10'11'

Provinces bail enforceDtent of Decree No. 8
~ROVINCES, Jan
26,
(Bakhtar) - The
Khalql
Orgamsation for Afghan
nth of Balkh proVIOCC welc
omed the histoncal iJ<'cree
No Eight of the Revolutionary Council of DRA In
a
grand funcbon recently

"0

At the functton
whIch
was held m the auditOrium
of Oil and sas teeM1lCUm
of Mazare Shari! after the
nattonal anthem of
DR'"
was played the
G\>vernor
and Secretary of the ProVInClllI CommIttee of 'Balkh
pro"mce Eng
MohJlmmad
Slddiq Alemyar, In a revoiutlonBl'Y speech pomting
to the rme ot the youth for
the development of the co
ll11try saId that our country
was under the
oppressIon
and despotISm of the trea-

was such a heavy blow wh
Ich has threatened feud
ahsm and Its supporters
Slmllarly, Abdul Qudus
Moasaq, Director of
the
Vetennary Laboratory, a
teacher of the high teache
rs trlllnlllg in~tltute and a
nl1mher of students off !l:lals and l1\embers Of the
KhalqI qrg'lnlsabon
for
Womei\ also read their po
ems and deUvered revolutt
onary speeches
The fwtCbon ended With
slngl'lg of Khalql anthem
and performance of a conc
ert
The funcbon was also at
tended by members of the
provihcial commIttee, hea.,
ds of the central clepartments and members of the
KhalqI Org.anlB/ltton
{or
Mglian w~men: " ,

ee for Defence of the Re
volutlOn and the teachers
and students of the center
of Sh,berghan
The marchers
caITymg
the photographs of the gr
eat leader of the people
Noor Mohammad
Taraki
PreSIdent of the Revolubonary COUncI,! and Prime MI
RIster, hUQdreds of red na
tlOlUll flags and revolubon
ar;y ,Iegans and their wor
kmg tools and were acco
mpamed by the :'lecretary
of the ProVInCIal Commltt
ee and Go.vernor of Jauzjan
Mphammad Basheer Basha
ryllr, President of the En
vlronmenlal Health Depar
tlnent of the Mmlstry of
Public Health Dip Engmeer
M Shanf, members of the
prOVlQCllll and CIty comml
ttell of Jauzjan later .atton
ded In a rally wh,ch was he

He said he IS readl
to
cooperate With people
II1
charge In dlstnbutlOll of la
nd ane;) Will refram from no
sacrflce towards thb end

,

hail

Provinces
(Conlmued from page 2)
oTleal miSSIOn towards the
If liberating revolutlOn
Silllllarly the Director of
AdquOistratJOn AffaIrs, head
of the laboratory of petrol
lUm exploration also read
their arbcles and revolub
onary poems
The function ended With
smgmg of Khalql anthem by
a numper of the members
of Khalql OrgaI1lsabon for
Afghan W01l1l'n and shout
109 of revqlutionary slogans
AccordIng to anothe~ ,:e
port from Jalalabad to wei
come the jehad declared ag
amst Ilhteracy by the Wise
teacher of the people of A f
ghaI1lstao Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
President of the

Revoluhonary CounCIl and
Prime
Mmlster and
to
observe the Decree No EI
ght of the RevolutIOnary
Councd a graod funct,on
was held lR the compound
of Salfurrahman
Shaheed
secondary school of Haska
MlDa Woleswah of Shlnw
ar LOI Woleswah last week
The functloo was hel<l hy
a large number of the ,pess
ants, toIlers m~mbers
of
the party orgamsa!Jon and
the ~eachers and students

At the begmnmg the na
tlOnal anthem <If DRA was
sung by the students and
then the woleswal of lIaska
Mina III a rev01utlOnary sp
eech shed hght on the hiS-

PRESS

KABUL

SIS 01 theIr poslttve and ac
Contmued from page 2
of time ThIS project whIch hve nonalIgned pollcy non
cons,sts of 500 reSIdential tnterference in each others
mteral affaIrs and respect
hOuses wJlI solve the probl
for the tIN charter and wo
ems of a number of our pea
rid peace shlU"e snUllar pohpie as regards shelter
ctes
HEYWAD
The dally Heywad
10
IndIa was the second fn~,,1\'-fi' "1\ts last Thursday s lssue car
endly country WhICh accord
IlCS an edltolIa1 on the Na
ed recognition to our dem
tlonal nay of IndIa
ocratic republic reglIDe
The paper POlotS out that
Fnday corresponded to the
ann lversary of the Repubhc ~'·!'O'Q<!C'Ol)OOCl«!'O'IK'OlKlo(l!I~~a.ot(!'O'O<I>~~Mtc
Day of OUI friendly count
I V India The noble people
of India ware under the Br
,bsh colo01ah~m for nearly
two centunes dunng whIch
penod then blood was suck
ed by the British
When
the people of As,a began st
ruggllDg agamst colomahsm the people of IndIa too
launched struggle agmnst
British tcoloOlahsm under
tne leadership of Mahat
rna Gandln
Paper further pomts out
that the herOiC struggle of
thlS man agBIl'iSt Impenah
sm IS worth mcntIOOIng
After furtlter elaborabn~
the successful struggle
of~ilHl'I"!Il~~l9I!
GandhlJI the paper pOlnts~

\

•
,

I plltlOn
HO\\'CVf I

Rl \iOlullOll
has drawn a vast plogrrll11
m thiS regal d The Demo(

cat,c Repubhc of Afghan
Istan has Issued rm olutlon
ary decrees which hhp.I etf
the women from I"e Pdst
cruel relatIOns and
glV(
them an equal
shal (
III
the natlOoal affans "It It
men
The

tlOn

b Openmg the Dath for
th( people to take active
pal t 111 the socIa-polItical
life of our people

Needed

MlnI~ter

Then the pnllClpal of the
school read the text of the
Decree No Eight
WhICh
was welcomed by the aud
lence w,th prdlonged clappmg.
In the functIOn a numb
er of teachers and students
and one of the LUama also
read theIr lU"ticles and rev
olu!Jonaty po~tns and exo
ressed theIr every readIn
ess and backIng for practlc
mg of the Sacred Jehad and
ImplementatIOn of the De
cree No Eight
Then the audIence whlle
carrylllg the
photographs
of the great leader of the
people
Noor Mohammad
'I'araki PreSIdent of
the
Revolutionary Counctl and
Prnne MInIster and revolu
llOnary slogans staged
a
grand march shoutmg reyolubonary slogans expressed
thell' patnotlc sentiments

and oppressIOn
the great Salll

a Changmg of rhe mLn
tahty of the people 111 I he
heneflt of the Saur Revolu

tory nf the prolonged stru
ggles of PDt'A under
the
Wise leadershl"of the iou
nder of the party Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl
General
Secretary of the Central
CommIttee of the PDPA
PreSIdent of the RevolutlO
nar y£ouncil and
Prime

~l1hl{CI

Illiterate md ale
to the patllarrh 11

gram

Decree No. 8

out
thatof the
DRA andhave,
the ~.Ii1Il1C\li!~~~"~!~'-'~"~M,'~~~~:iiI~
people
AfghanIstan
mamtamed frIendly relatlO
of
nS With the Repubhc
India and our common cuI
tUFe and clvlhsations ace
thc best prOof to these hIS
torIcal bes
Our great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl m hiS spee
ches m connection to the fo
reign pohey of the DRA has
stressed towards
fnendly
relations between the two
countries
It IS certam that Afgha'
Dtstan and IndIa on the ba·~$::ii~::=i~~lif~~Cl:iM~"~"!Clotlll!':l~~

q

I he NACAI after Iho es
tabhshmenl of the Democr
ahc Repuhhc of Afghanistan
J.lllOched the preparatloll
and puhhcatlon of useful
teachmg material and boo
ks with quality "olltents
Thl llew books are still un
der publlcatlOll '3tlll It IS
dlll,cult 10 meet the total
f ( qUlrements of our people
as Ill( number of 11IIlt rates
",ery Iligh and ,he pllnl
lilt> faclhtlc.s ilt hand
an
VI ry limited The
pI ess of
the NACAI Itself 5 v'ry
small and other pI mtmg
presses are ali eady should
cfmg a heavy burdC'n
The source further s.lId
that the aIm of educatlllg IS
not only teachmg to rCtld
and wnte the IlhterJt£':-. In
ste Id the NACAI ha< the
followIng obJectives) hefore
It lncorporatl d In Its pro

And now as a repi csenta
tIve of peasaftt, I work ft om
5 30 a m tIll 0 pm helpmg
Ihe land refO! ms operatloo
al groups III distributIOn of
land he added
I have the hononr
that
With the grace of ou' Khal
4' Ieglme frUIts of lahour
of tOllll1g peasants are d,sl
nbuted to the peasants
A young peasant Kazlm
Jan said he IS now Ilopefl1l
for bnght future of hI> clll
Idren We suggested that
the Villages named aftel
the feudal lords ,hould be
reoamed after the
todll1g
peasants

The funcbon was fea'tur
cd by dehverlng of revolut
lOnary speeches about the
Importance and role of De
cre~ No 8 and Implementa
bon of democrabc land re
forms A t the end of the
f unctlOn Bakhtar correspo
ndent xnterviewed .a Dum
ber of peasant~ who had
received free
land under
the Decree No 8
Gul Mohammad a young
peasant of Nemroz provm
ce replymg to a questIOn sa
Id T began servIng one fe
udal lord~ after another ~J
nee I was only SIX yeat s
old J was pemless when T
fm,shed the mIlItary serv,

NAGAI IS convinced t h ,t
the problems of Koochls w,lI
be solved 100 by tlnplenH 11
tatlOn of the credtlve Pi (}
grtfms of land I efOll11s
Speaking abont the hon
sewlves who have no 01 rll
lal busmess and are confm
ed to the four w<llls of th,
house saJd that the ag( Hey
IS paYlIlg (qu 11
Itl( 11IHlll 10
the literatmg of the women
98 pel cent of whom
II {'

Construction UntL I1epartment of Mimstry of Water and Power needs followlllg mateflals for theIr
metal produetmg shops such as weldmg machllle, pi
ate bending machine drllhng machIne planner ete
for total lJS~ 700,000 Iron sheets round bars angle
Iron, total Welg\i~, 1500 tonn~~ for US$ 800 000
Lo"..1 and foreIgn fIrms Who can supply
should
send theIr offers to the apove department at Badam
Bagh unttl March 19,1979 and be present On the same
date
l\PectflcatlOnS can be seen and secur'lIes
lllSt and
(489) 3-1
are reqUIred

Democratic

}{"Pll b

hc has plans on laT gc sc lit
to open nurSCTlCS
kmd, r
gartens and to admIt dg(
gOll1g
chIldren to s~hools
111 order to pave the \\ IY
for the uplift of the "Olll
en This Will lubrIcate tI)(
"ly for
their educatIOn
The state IS carrymg out
pubhClty thlough ffi3&S Tn(
dla on the Import,mr: p
of
education for women
About the aId of the fo
reIgn countrieS' and mterna
tlOnal orgamsatJOns 10 Na
bonal Agency for Campal
gn Agamst illiteracy, the
source saId that agency has
attracted conslderahle
lid
of such mternational orgamsatlOns 'IS UNESCO UNT
CEF World Bank and
World Food Orgalllsatllln
The mternabonal orgaDls
gave
aJd
m
atlOn
the form of transport ve•

•

. . _----
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Throwll1g "gIll on I he
plans 01 the agency
the SOUl n s.lld that tht
Mll1lstry of Educ.ltlon ho
futun

pes fully

eHHjICaI

IIlltl

I aey f10m the racC' 01 t hl
country wlthm flv,
v' JI S
In all the PIOVIIH {S
h Ii
pOWCI ed comnlllt( t <;
11 V{

,

been established lilt!
II {
actIvely takmg pal t m (he
eradlcahon of Ilhtl rill.Y
It
IS expected that WIth
lll(
begll1nll1g of the n"xt Afg
han yeal 1358 Ihout I III
million IllJterah sWill hr
slttmg behind the III sk~ 111
the literacy coursp-s
Thf'
illiterates WIll be taugllt hv
teachers students and 1I
vII servants A laf!~e num
ber of people (Jre ('xpccted
to voluntanly" teach c;uch
courses In the second cHld
third yeals of the plan 101lr
millions IllIterates Will be
educated and durmg tho 10
UI th year three million III
terates WIll be educated In
the fifth year an asses m
ent Will he madr of th£' fOUl

years actiVities and thosl
who had faJled to fmd
,
seat m the COUI ses Will be
admitted and educated FOI
educatmg the eIght mJlhon
Ilhterates ahout 16 ltt,lhoJ1
books are needed In thi<
regard moral and matena I
help of the fnendly cou 11
tries and some mternatIOIl
at orgamsations 1S expected
Each hteracy cour.e will
last for mne months and
Will be taught m thl ee se
mestcrs

.
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NOTICE
ConSIderable amount of talc IS aVaIlable for
11\ Achln and
Mama Khel tulc mines
IndiViduals who are wI1ltng to put chase
one
ton [01 Ais 2218 should contact the
Extraction
Department of the Mmlstry of Mmos and Industtles
at Block No 13 m ~hcror"\ on
(483) 3-1
sale

Needed
BagralDl
rlze machine

Textile Factory needs one umt Mursu
and drYIog plant With followmg spe

-------

Clf lcatJOns

Speed, 75 to 150 meter POI m",ute It should drag
50 to 120~m WIdth of cloth CapacIty 254 670 gramme
Pel meter for thic~ and thIn cloth productIOn capa
City 17 to 10 mIllIOn metre cloth, the seller should fit
the machine
IndIViduals
local and forclgn firms
who
COil
supply should send their offers With full machme
speCIficatIons to the
prb curement sectton of th,
above factory and be pre sent on Apnl 1 1979 for
blddmg
(402) 3-2

"U ••n nUn•••ru •••••"
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Offer received
Afghan Curpentry Enterpnse has receIved an aUet
for 7-1tems machulc sand papers With different sIZE"
each rell 50 motres long and WIth 610 mm from Car
brondom Co of West Germany CIF Kabul for DM
26295, Afs 60367ct
Local and foreign fIrms who can supply at lower prI~e should be present on Ma.ch '20,1979 at the Afgh
an Carpentry Department
List and speCIfIcations Can
bll seen and securities are reqUIred
(471)) 3-3

Afghan Carpcntx;y E!1tCJ''prlse has received an offer
for I 5 different pamts from SIcken Company of HOUllnd CIF Karachi a\ld msured upto Kabul for 44504 20
Dutch Guilders and Als 960378 4J
Local and foreIgn firm. who can supply at 10\Ver prIce should be present on March 20, 1979 at the Supply
,Secbon of the Enterprtse.
List and speclflCabons
can be seen and securities are reqUIred
(477) 3-3
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(408) 1-1
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'Re~o'

,'f

lutlonary· dectee'
,

, (Contiliund from page 1)
of the people Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General Sec·
r~tal"¥ of the PDP~ ,CC, transrerred the political po·
wer from the exp.loiting
class to the exploited and
this w~s the st~rt of the
revolutIOn. It WIll he (om·
pIeted when a flourishing
soclcty void of e'xpimtation
of man by man IS cnnstruc·
ted

'.,p,~7'"

,

1I

'1

I

, t
f
Th-e Deputy M'lOIS
er 0
Public Health in connection
with the decrees of the fie
sa,d that w.th the issuance
and Implementation of thc
cham b reaIti ng Decrec N0
EIght on land our toiJmg pe'
asants succeeded m ach,ev·
mg theIr long awa,ted deSIre and hereafter they wIll
work WIth t II e revolutionary
Spult f or ralsmg the Iev el
of production
The Bakbtar reporter' ad·
ds that at tbe begmn'ng of
tbe functIOn Dur Mohamm·
ad Wafakaish, Deputy Se·
arty
cre t ary 0 f the 0 ne A P
Ward of Kabul and Ed·
Itor·ID·Chief
of
the
Anis Publishing
Agen'
cy delivered
a speech
and while explammg the
hlstonca] struggle of the
PDPA saId that WIth the <'s·
tablishment of the glorious
DRA great changes have

,'"

taken place in the social
and economic life of our
people an~ now grou,nd has
b.een pr~lV1de~ for t.he crea·
tlOn of a socIety VOid of ex·
plOltation of man bv man.
,SimilarlY in this fudnction
Dr'1'lemshah, Pres, ent 0f
Wazlr Akbar Khan Roght·
oon, Dr. Sona Ram, Pre·
ISldent of the Child Health
Institute and Hujatullah
Shedat, D,rector General
of that InstItute delivered
th
.
h
speec es on
e occaSIon
with special referenc" to
the Decree No. Eight towar·
ds elimination of unjust feu·
Jalistic relations in
the
d a ,e·
h
country. At teen
volutoonary poem was reo
Cited by Najiba whIch was
recClved With interest The
function ended WIth a con·
cert and mteract

I,~,J' "~, 1'·'\'~L~·',""'.1~,~i".: :
n~port-I.L1U1?lOr:L'I)
.
, ,'.
.f'.:,..

U nlOn
. '.'
f

we~ti\.;Jiil1e4t:I:.~ f;lt'.l

0 'h

anolversary
cel.ebrated

SEMIN A R

•,.';

,
1\\

Dr AssaduJlah Amm. De puty M,mster
ward I-A on the OCC35tlOn of observmg

of Pubhc Healtl1 speaking 31 the function held
the enforcement of Decree No 8

by

parl,

'~l',
w

\
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1 ~T\
~
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',11

'a'\'t' e'i;l:"
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'lcOuritti"S'~'1
\ m';aitiJortk.
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by
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Le prosy Day

1 ,134 kgs 0 pium
CO n f I• scated
PULl ALAM, Jan
11,
(Bakhtar).- More
thnn
1134 kgs OPium which was
bemg smuggled to
Kabul
m lorry no 8518 was confiscated by anti-smugglmg
squad of Logar province
at Kotali Tira last Wedn·
e.day

to fmd out the exact num.
ber of leprosy patients because there is no possiblP.
strategy if we do not know
the scale of the problem
Since leprosy is a serious problem m many deve.
loping countries World Leprosy Day mtlst be the opportunity for more fortu.
nate people of industriahsed countries to do some.

~~~; :~~gh b~tn~\:uem~::-

...
tlmony of love and III othet·
Abdul Aziz Roshangar, hood.
For the sake of the lov.'
adminIstrative director and
actJng governor of Logar we feel for children, we
told the Bakhtar reporter are asking for the conpera'
that the contraband
fill· tion of National and Inter·
ed In 162 plast,c sacks and national Org8nisatlon~, of
fIre governments and volunta.
was hIdden under
wood He estimated the to- ry agencies. We ask, your
tal cost of the opIUm
to contribution for health ed.
be about eight m,lhon afs. ucation and for an effiCIent
medIcal and SOCial work.
According to a
report, And If you are engaged m
more than 15.5 kg OpIUm research we ask you to
was confIscated last week carfy on your efforts to fmd
from a shop in Parwan Me· more effective means for
na by the flying squad of treatment and prevention
crime Investigation depar- of the disease.
tment
'
Our own commitment is
The caSe is bemg lOVeS' vital to the life of these ch.
i1dren,
tlgated.

Decree-8 welcomed by
Sardar J an Khan school
KABUL,
(Bakhtar)On the occasIon of observmg the Decrees Nos. 6,1
and 8 and opening of ht·
eracy courses
a function
was held by teachers and
students of Sardar Jan Khan school at Behzad Cme'
rna recent1y
After the natIOnal anth·
em was sung KhahluIlah
Kohistam, Deputy M'D1ster
of CommunlcatlOns and St:cretary of party ward 6,1
and 8 of Kabul cIty dehvered a revolutionary speech
on beneht of decrees amid
rousmg welcome of the DU·
dlence
Expoundmg on the lofty objectives of the great
Saul' RevolutHJn the deputy mmlstr of communi·
catlOns sald, umty
and
coheSIOn or work~rs, peasants and othel noble to 11109 strata of OUl country
Ullder thl! leadenlup
oj
PDPA, sagacIous guidance
of great teacher of
the
people of Afghanistan Noor
Mohammad Tarak.,
will
shorten the hre of feudah·
sm, Impenallsm and react
10nai'ies In OUI sOClty
He added that for realis·
ation of sacred objective
of Saur RevolutIon all tolling strata of the country
~hOllld toke firm 'steps for
defendmg class benef,ts
anli struggle against iIli·
teracy ana enemies of the
people of Afghanistan
in

tiar1wGuid tie'receiv~a

...

elbY, "tHIINhey!Would , ,tQke ~lI"d. , "
,'"
" '.', i~I,':'
up abli~"an'cl/i fl{!lit if the
AnY' oilier ,proposition
ti~ion '~'1S ~eii'" esta~\ls~ed I 'Ar~t?fJah' .did :!ibt fly in made by ~he nP;'rnie ¥ini~ter
w!~b t~e. W'mllfY:;caP'tal~~~. todali.
.,
would be ~dled "~!tb ca'
200 lIii!!lon, afs. "8I!d ult!m.
re," .b.efore Qny decls,on, he
lite ClIP'!,:1 of. tooo, ~1hon
In ',f.i""is, ,th~ ,Ayatol1ah contlllued.
'afs. . Fift1"one"percelit of had "to I postpone his ,'journ·
Meanwhile the Arabic
the capital diS 'hP"rovlde~ ,by 'ey for tljl! 'seaond time, langua,\~,weekly A! MostQ.
the state an t e,r~mal\,mg an aide said.'
(" qbal sa d,yesterday the Sh·
49 percent hy tlte, shareMore than 100,000 Peo, ah of Iran himself asked
holders including other sta· pI", vI!!r", also reported to France to allthol'ise Ayat·
te organisations, cooperatI· be marching through the ollah Khomeiny
leader
ves and private sector.
eastern city of Mashhad of
the
Iranian
oppshouting the same slogans. osition, to reside in Fr·
At the end of the functi·
Ayatollah Mahmoud Tale· ance to keep him from goon two of ' the national tra·
h~"
d
.
,
Ager,a
l ' or L'b
g anI, 'ssue a warnmg to 109 to
,ya.
ders on behalf of others Bakhtiar,:
"If Ayatol1ab
Frencl~ authontins now
prormsed ali support and Khomeiny is prevcuted fro believe the Shah made a
protection to their Khalqi om coming back to Iran politically fatal error v,ith
state in implementing the we shail struggle by all our the request, the u:agazine
f
b' . , f th
t
'
10 ty 0 lectives 0
e grea
means.
saId,
Saur Revolution and carry
According to a report
Another dispatch from
. .
h
out their activities 10 t e from Paris lQIomeiny l11ay Teheran says Iranian ~re·
interest of the toilin" peo· hold talks in France with
mier Shahpur Bakhtlar
"
pIe of Mghanistan who
ha· Iraillan Prime Mini<ter Sh· yesterday "categOrically"
,
ve been Jj vmg
un d er op,
denied reports that 160 Ir·
pressIOn and exploitation
f
I
am"
an air oree personne
for years.
(Continued from page I)
had br n exe~uted in Teh·

. (Contltllied ftom"page '1) I, ~ ~~~brl Union Pohaod Dr.
to' rotett.'" feudal, ",IQtds;-' Zablullah IItezam spOke
Ian!' '1ords and:arit;;;ria~oii:.! '..n1'th'e economic objectives,.
I b '.
inen 'an'cf'~aders of the union 'and said: Thc
? 'd usml!s~ banI<tdptli' of, '. Export. 'and ImJ?ort Kha\q\
~:'i ~:~fnal' "trM~rs - the , ',',,.'
Minis! of Comlne'ice '&aid:
t
F t fat I'
obf 1QI'il141'
o~ U, ~. e y th martjfl!sto
,.
r~gi:PFln b~ h 'd"i~ yeo
0
I' . P~h IS ~'nllig' fiea~sd'cag~.I~ Kh\ s I describ.
no tlh 0 t' ~lq " t a l i s t < '
ed
e na 10na cap.
0 ' KABUL, Ja!' 21, (Bakhtd t d
a the friends ar ),_ The 30th fIl1mversary
a~ ra l e;~k s
kers pea. of the Councll Jor Mutual
0 ~eop ~ It:erwO(.,Umg
o. EconomIc Assisstance of Sos~n s ~n ~ d them a:':u. clalist countries (cMEA)
p e atn ca e. 1 col nn of
ppor 109 sOCIa
UI
was celebrated in a function
h](h I ' t t h E b
f th U .
t e a q. sac.
at t e massy 0
e Dlon
of Soviet SOCIalist
Repu·
I have the honour, he bhc& yesterday evemng,
d tO
open the union'
to
On the ,nvltatlOn of AIsal,
day which IS a symbol of co- exander M Pu~anOVt SovoperatJon of the natIOnal iet Ambassador to Kabul,
tl aders with thelf
Khalqi some members of the Coon(Continued trom page 1)
state. I am fully certam CII of MIRlsters, Deputy
the work programme and that our Khalql state With MiDlsters of vanous Mm·
procedures of the seminar
the cooperation and supIstries, a number of
hIgh.
,The functl'on I'S partJclpa. port of the busmessmcn and ranking state officials and
ted by 735 teachers of the national capitahsts
wil1 some heads of diplomatic
d
f
'd'
K b I
first grade classes of the meet part of the ~ec, 0
missions res' 109 m
a u
primary schools of Kabul the tOlling people of Afg· WIth thelf wives had par,
city and WIll dISCUSS Khalql halllstan through this Ulllon ticlpated in the function
and progressivl! education m the mterest of all and
At the end of the funct·
system and effective Imp' WIll not refrain any el'fort Iqn two documetary films
lementation of the bettcr to bring about a healthy na· depicting the development
teaching programs of the tlonal trade 10 the country
and progress of SOVlet Unnew text books compiled
Bakhtar adds that then 'On in vanous flleds were
for the first ~ade classes. President of the Export and shown.
...
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~
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,

constructIOn of a new socIety VOId of explOItatIOn ot
man by man.

eran or. mutmyong agamst
t~~ Shah on behalf of oppoSl Accordmg
Ion.
.
to the reports
an even greater numbe. l'f
.
h db' t d
alfmen a
een execu e
at Ramadan,

. '

Land reforms
discussed i 0
1
Lasllkargah

LASHKARGAH, Jan. 28,
(Bakhtar),- Fazl RahIm,
Rahim, deputy mimster fOl
land reforms of the Mm,·
stry of Agriculture and Lund
Reforms and Dip. Eng. Gh·
ausuddln. president of car·
tography and cadastre of
the Prime MInistry atrended a meetJng,held at Hel·
mand Governor's Office to
diSCUSS the activities related
to democratic land reforms
The meetlDg was also partl·
Clpated by Fazl Jan Jahe.h,
secretary of provmclal commiltee and governor of
Helmand and heads of land
reforms operational groups
and members of the Cadas·
tre.
Rahim and Eng. Ghausu·
ddin also reviewed tile reo
port of previous works of
- the land reforms operatio·
nal groups and cadastre on
Helmand province,
Necessary deCISions we.
re taken at the meetmg to
further expedIte th~ land
reforms work 10 the Pi o·
vince.
KABUL.
(Bakhtar)
DIstrIbutIon of aid
of
the Emergency Preparden.
eos off,ce of the
Prime
Mlmstry whleh had begun
In related parts of
Kabul
province ended IOn Tuesday.

S,m,larly In the functIon
Mohammad Ibrahim Zeyaee,
head of Sardar Jail Khan
schnol spoke on the advan·
tages of decrees and importance of literacy
and
called the cooperatIOn
of
all noble people of Afghan·
,stan for realisatIOn of lofty
objective of Sl1ur Revolut·
ion
The function ended Wlth
singing of khalqi songs and
screening of a film

Deputy Mmister of

The aid cons,sts of afs.
99,6500 10 cash, 288,950 kg.
wheat, 14,452 kg. vegetable
oil! 388 blankets l\l1d
388
paIrs of foot wear
and
was dIstributed in Chardehi.
Deh Sabz, Bagraml SarobI
Shakardrah, Qarabagh
Mir Bachakot woleswahs
and Charasyab alaqadari

Comm umcations

and

166 JERIBS

a

,
Some of the marchers 'seen o!' ,the ,occasion of distribu tion
. KaRas "iI1ages yestercl4y.

,

landies; free

~f chQrge,

10

Laghman province's

•

,.

I

(ContInued from page II
ed the unportance and lole
of democratic land reforms
and congratulated the pl a.
sants who have becom~ oWa
ner of land' freely.
,Afterwards, Ghulam Mo.
hammad Hakim, one of the
landlords there whose land
has heen distributed to land.
less peasants in speech ex.
pressed pleasure and appre·
ciation over the mess~res
,taken by pur Khalql state
in' eliminating feudahsm
and feudal lordship.
He
said he is ready to work
on land wit!, Khalqi spirIt
with oth~rs and carry out
hili Khalqi duty.
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KABUL, Jait. 29, ,!Bakb.
tar).-Under tlte chairman·
ship of the ~Qt.ICflder !U'd
revolutionsl"¥ hero Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Presid·
ent of t!t'e RevolutioiJ.a~
C~uncil and Prime Mmisl·
er 'the Council of Miillsters
met at the House qf Peo·
pIe from 10: 30 a.m. to
I : 00 p.m. yesterday.
At the start of the meet·
leader
ing the great
and teacher of the people
of Afghanistan Nool' Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of the PDPA ce,
President of RC anti PrIme
MiOlster Noor ~lohammad
Tarakl gave a brief account
of the mternal and mt£'rnatlOnal sltuations to the Co·
uncil of Mmist~rs
Then Prof. Mahmoud
800ma, Righer Education
Mmister reported the Coun·
nl of Mmisters on hiS VI
sit to the German Democ·
rat,c Repubhc
The Council of Mmlsters
thpn started It~ diSCUSSion
on the proposals of the mi·
I1Istnes concerned and took
nccessary deciSIOns as fol·
lows
The charter of the Wood
Industries and
PIOCCSSlJlg:
Enterprise prepared bv the
Mmlstry of AgnclJltule and
Land Reforms in 42 articles
was approved by the Coun·

The purpose of thiS me·
etlng is to d,scuss
the
current Situation In South
Africa and to express solJa
danty w,th the
freedom
struggles of the peoples nf
Namlb'a,
Zimbwe.
Sou,
th Afnca and consohdat·
IOn of assistance to then
liberation movements
jncloding support and sohd·
arity WJth the Front Lme
Countoes.
Present at the Kabul In·
ternatlOnal A,rport to see
off Dr J aliI, were Poha·
n w a1 H,ashemI, MIUlster of
Water and Power, Qudus
Gborbandi MiDls'ter of Co·
mmerce, Deputy MInisters
of Education, Mohammad
Wah Mandozpi, ChIef
of
Protocol of lhe ~/linistry
of ForeIgn AffairS and No·
lIr Mohammad Dahlt, PI'
eSldent of AIr
Authority
and Tourism.
The MinIster of Educat·
IOn prIor to hiS departure
told the Bakhtar correspnndent that the delegat·
IOn of the Democratic Re·
public of AfghaDlstan woo
uld explatn the pOSitive
tn
polIcy of the country
the lIght of the Basic I.tn·
es of the
Revdlutional'Y
Dulles of DRA on the ISS'
ues of the agenda and ex·
press th~ support
and
solidarIty of the people of
Afghanistan WIth the Iiber·
"lion movements j.n Afr·
,ca and the world at large,
• The meellng of the Coo·
rdtnatmg BUJ'eau of
the
non·ahgned' c;ountries which
begins today, on the basis of
the resolutioll of the ses"

.
ttl'r of great pride that,with

area of 2,308 !eribs of lana,'

er~}t~~~~~:e~ f;~~~~~ ,~~~,~n~~ia~~:I:,f I~~~n~~:~~~ ~~~~ ~~~eswe:~~blished

Amin receives
P'a' k, envoy
'

>.
'in
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakh·
and, temperate reo h~llI.' ~~ 'tile ~cS1!S1~n. The NO.8 of RC is, heing imple.
tar),-The Information De·
, \
glOns of.the couo1try, as part ~unc!!on, hili!'!).' WIth the mented With ,fs implemen.
RERAT:
'.
partment of lhe Mmist'y of
, o f the ,~plementabon of' playmg. ot :p.~.tlnnal anth· tation the old feu~~'istic,~lld
As part of the distributi. Foreign Mfairs reported
democ:at~l\ ,.Iand reforms. ern. T!ten<~""Y\,9~~~als and pl'e·feudalistic relatIOns w,lI 011 of land. 486 jeribs was that Vlce-FreD'nr
and
The distrIbution of land to heads of Illhd rclorms ope· be uprooted from our co· distrIbuted in Pashtoon
Minister of Foreign Affairs
"
'
londless peasants and peas' roltiQn'~I' groh~s' spoke ab· untry and we w,lI dchleve Zarghoon woleswali of He. Haflzullah Amm, rccelved
cil \If Ministers.
ants with sniall
holdings out tlie class ~truggles of the goal "land belongs to rat to 81 deserving famil. Rlaz Plracha,
Am·
On the proposal of the has been
featured
by PDPA ~~·wel1 as thc meas· nne who works 0'1 it".
,es. 280 jeribs to 3'> deser. bassador
of
th.
~nistl'y of Planning Affo holding of functions aud gr· ures tak!;" ;by "out Khalqi
vmg fam,lies in Adreskan Islamic Republic of Pakis·
aIrs the amendment of 'ar· and marches with the parti- state to t}1e Interest of r,ppA source of the land I'f!f· and the land ownersh,p do. tan Kabul for a courtnsy
tiele six of the Regulations cipatlpn of the local olfic· ressed ~ses. after the vic. orms project m Kandahar cuments, signed by our be- call at his office at the Mi·
for small.,lndustrIes and the ia1s, pe3Sll11ts, workers and tory of gfeat 'Saur Revo· said that two state agr.cul· loved and revolutionary h'n. nistry of Foreign AffaIrs
82 'percent guarantee of other tOlling oeo)lle, deliv·
lution:They salil it is a ",a.tural farms, covering' on
(Continoed on page 4)
'at 4: 30 pm, yesterday.
loan of machinery of the ering of speeches, and sh-;--";"'f7'';'''':7--;-~---'--~-----_'':''
_ _._-------::.....::.....:_spining factory of Kabul
outing of slogans,
,,
., l<'" ~;\, ';
, ,,
,
by Da Afghanistan Bank,
',,~'1 '\
were approved,
The peasants who receiv·
The proposal of lhe Mi· cd land plots danced out nf
nistry of ~ormation and jubilation on their plots,
Culture on the ""yment "f
the cost of the non·govern·
KANDAHAR,
ment prll\ting houses was
In the past two days, en·
discussed and it was decid· dmg 28th Jon 2.b30 Jrrihs
ed that the cost of the smd of land has been distribut·
printmg press should
be cd to 302 deserVIng famll'
paid from the mcomc of les in the centre and relatthe Government
Frintmg rd d,stnets of Oahla, Ar
Press and should b~ I peoni· ghandab, Mahrnof, Spin
ed m its annual balance BOldak, Maiwand, 6hoga
sheet
and Dand woleswaHs of
The proposals of thp ~JiI Kanrlahar provmre
nistry of Water and Power
for purchase of £'Quipm('nt
Pnor to the dIstribution
needed by thc pylon man· of 1111' I.md, lhollsunds 01
ufacturing factory of Kab
members of ass1ttng funds,
ul and purchase of the Puli agriculture
conpPl'atlvcS,
Khumn pylon maklllg plant WOl kers, {lcasants and me·
from the German firms. was mbcrs of Comml~tee for Deapproved
fence of Revolution, Khalqi
At the end, on the req· Orgamsatlon for Youth. teoest of the MIDlStry of M,- achers, students and noble
nes and Industries it was people of the ~ame woles·
deCided that ~he w;ed Iron wahs. whIle earrymg
the
materials should be preser· photo~ of greilt anrl belov
ved for another ~IX months ed leader of Khalq, No"r
in the orgaDisations conr.:er- Mohammad Tarakl, Gcne-,
HafJzullah ~, Vice·Prem ler and Mmlster of ForeIgn Affa,rs talking with Pak ,stam Ambassador to Kahul
ned
ral Secretary of Central
Riaz
PIracha at the Fore, gn Mm,stry yeste, day
Committee of People's De·
mocratic Party of Afgh·
al1lstan, PreSident of th~
RevolutIOnary Council and
Pnme MIOIster. as well as
reli \l~ti0J'al ,fJaKti .JUld re- ,,, KA~~;.,.~...;(,81lkh- were distributed t<l . them epoeh-maklnlt ideology -of
by Dip. Eng Mal Sayed the worklRg class Mal. Tavolutionary placards. held tar).- The certificates of
ion
the bureau held m
a grand m~rch shouting re- the graduates of the heal· Daoud Tamon, Chief com· n On said To reach thiS
May 1918 'n Havana, and
th and cornmissatl1 courses mander of Sarandoy 10 a lofty stage oi democracy
w,lI last for f,ve days.
functton held at the hall where everyone IS
paId
01 the Sarandoy Academy accordmg to hls work Jt IS
yesterday aftel noon
the duty of all the tOlhng
The function was stu,ted people of our sount,·y spe'
WIth plaYIng of
nattonal Cililly you young and patr~
, anthem of the Democrat· IOtlC sarandoys to stay fll an
IC Republoc of AfghaDl9tunder most diffIcult conan
ditions against lkhwanush;
KABUl., Jan 1~, (Bakh·
Shayateens the agents of tar) - MIllIster of FInan'
Then the chIef comma
I eactlon and enemies
of ce, Abdul Karim
Mlsaq,
ndel of sal andoy In a :rev
the people of this counll y inet at hlS "fflce U.S, Amolutionary speech said: It <l1ld .safeguard the
gams bassor to Kabul.
• AdolIS U mattel of gl eat pleas.
01 S,'UI
HevolutlOn With ph Dubz, at 4 I" m yester·
ure and Pi Ide that after all honesty und falth~uin
day
the consohd~,on of
the ess
khalql reglm in the counAt the meeting Issues retry the secon bunch
o[
R~calhng lhe radical 1m·
lated to taxes nf Indemar
the graduates nf thiS acad
p,u:ls of thp decrpes of the Companl' and possi~MitlClS
I'my IS offered to thp. SOC 1of oC purchas-e of wheat
fr·
{'ty for malOtfunJng peace HcvolullOnary Counctl
and secunty and ehmll1at- DnA 111 bJ mgJng 4uahtatI- om the Umted States and
[{'udal other iSSUes of Interest weIIlg the varIous enemies of vp c.:hanges HI the
und
pleIeudul
soc'ety
the re dIscussed tn a sincere
the country They will perf·
Education Minister Pohanwal DI Abdurrashld Jahh before departure to
chlCt commandel of saran·
and friendly atmosphere
01 m thpil heavy and respamblque at the Kabul InternatIOnal Airport.
the
onSible duties accordIng to doy added Now that
The U S. Ambassador exthe aSpiratIons of the gr- toilIng people of our coun·
eat leader and teacher of try ale heading tawards a pressed the Interest of hiS
year
the people Noor
Moha· Pi ogrcsslve sO(.iety VOId of country to the five
dus.es
.t
IS
the
duty
of
ecOnOmIC
development
pIa
mmad Taraki, President of
MAZARI SHARIF, Jan ~ has rJsen from 6,000 merel S les for an honourable hfe
you Khalql sarandoys tho an of Democratic Republ·
the
HC
and
PrIme
M'llIs28, (Bakhtar) Dop Eng
to 18,000 meters in 24 ho·
Mterwards the
Presld·
at 111 addItion to mOlOtamMohammad Ghulam Rahl' Ul~
ent of the Balkh Textil" ter and the People's Dem- JIlg peace and secunty f'11· 'c of Afghalllstan and pro·
mIsed the assistance
and
ocratIc
Party
of
AfBhanl'
nu, Deputy MllIJstcr 01 In·
The source descJibed th- Factory on behalf 01 the
I,ghten the society
and cooperation of hiS country
dustrles accompanied
by
at the Ieason behmd thIS workers and employees pro stan
Import revolutlonaJ y
Id- 10 development of agricuMohammad Siddiq
A1em· rise was the Khalqi and reo omised- every saCrifice and
eas
among
your
countrylture sector 10 Afgha01st·
Elaborating
on
the
need
yar, Governor of Balkh pro- volutionary spirIt of the selflessness for blossommg
AgrIculture
vmce arid heads of the m· workers and the encoUl age- of the country and enhanc· for a society VOId of expl- men, support the Jehad de- an through
clared
agall1st
Illitearcy
by
Development
Bank,
OltatlCln of fll311f by man,
dustrIal institutIons of the ment prOVIded by the lead· ing the level of production
progressIve
economy and the great leuder and teacBalkh province yesterday
ershlp of the factory.
her of the people of Afg·
viSited various sections of
Bakhtar adds that prIor
Bakhtar
correspondent tl aJlllng of new progressive
(Continued from page 4)
gencluUion
armed
With
the Balkh TextIle ~'uclory to the VISIt of the factory,
adds that the Deputy MIDISand Its annexe.
the Governor dehvered a ter of Industries ~lrnved m
The Deputy 'Mmister of Ievolutionary speech to a
Balkh province lost Friday
Industnes gave necessary gathermg of worllers. Hc at tile head of a delegation
Instructions to the respecti- spoke on the role of work·
to VISit the respective pro·
ve employees about the ac· ers m the II1dustrldl mstl· lects of the MIDlSII v of
celeration of the work on tUtlOllS and the economIC:
MlUes and Industne3
annexe of the Balkh Tex· Growth of the country
Then Dip. Eng Moham·
tile Factory
,
mad Ghulam Rah,mi spol,e
A sourCe of the fuctory on the ~ole of workers m
at
said the machmery work of economic development
the project has heen com· the country.
KABUL, .Ian 23, tBakh·
You workers, he said,
p/eted and the construction
wprk has also been comple· are the bUIlders of a strong tar) -The InformatIOn De·
Afghanistan
The people partment of rlie 1\.1 11llstry
ted 80 PCI cent.
The source added
that of Afghanistan take pride of Foreign AffaIrs reported
the construction wllIl,
of in you. He said the Dt!mo- that on j>ehalf of NOOl Mo·
the project will be comi>" CI atic Republic of Afghan· hammad Taraki, PreSident
leted III second half of the Istan under the leadershIp of the Revolutionary Coun·
cl! and Prime Mioister, the
next Afghan year 1358, of the People's Democratic
and the factory will 110 jn· Party of Afghanistan and agreement to the appomtof
Dezso
Kiss,
the wise directives of the ment
to operation. The (ll'nduc!i·
on capacity of the factory great leader of the people as Ambassador of the Peo·
will rise to twelve million of AfghallJstan Noor Mo· pIe's Republic' of Hungary
hammad Taraki, PreSIdent to Kabul sought earlier by,
meters per year,
Af.ter the vIctory of the of the RevolutIOnary Coun· that country, was Issued
ChIef Commander of Sarandoy of people of Mghanis tan Dip Eng. Tarron wh,le
'
great Saur Revolution Ihe c,l and Prime Minister pro- recently.
handing a certificate to one of the graduates 01 Sarandoy Academy.
with
all
fadlit·
vided
you
production of the factory
• '

J alili leaves for Maputo
non-aligned lneet
'KABUL, Jan.' 29;- (Bakhtar) - Pohanwal Dr. AbJahh Minister
dun-ashid
of Education left
Kabul
for Maputo, capital of Moof
zambIque, at the head
a delegation of the
Dem·
ocratic RepublIc of Afgh·
amstan. The Afghan dele·
gatlon WIll parltCIpate at
the extra-ordlnary session
of the Coordinating Bureau of the non-aligned countrIes which opens there
today.

on received lands

CERT:IFICATES DISTRIBUTED

Misaq meets

ot

U.S. envoy;

wheat purchase

discussed

Eng. Rahimi visits Balkh textile

NewHungarian
envoy named'

•

textile factory of Pull

\;

•

Grand march held In Charikar city

PROV:INCIAL lvEWiS RO,UND UP
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS
The constructIOn of r the
nngatlon dam 10 Goshta
prwoleswal,' of Nangarhar
/
ovlnce began recently un·
der the superv,slon of engmeers of the \Agnculttlral
Development Bank
WIth
the cooperation of the people of the area The people
of the area have voluntw
mly expressed the.. cooperation for work until the
dam IS completed The dam
's fed by Kabul and Kunar
river waters and was dam
aged by the floods somet,
mes ago The damage to
the dam had created
a

.,

CurrentlY, the :text books
for the f",st graders wlll
be p,repared In Pashio,
Dan and Uzbeky languagea Later on, bOoks
Will also be compiled
and pnnted In Baluchl
. 'l'anguages
•
and TutkJDaJiI
Accordmg I to' informatIon
received (rom the Department of Compilation
of the Min.ijtry of Edu·
cation a totai of 200,000
books 10 tlie aforementioned three languages, Pa·
shto, Dan> and Uzbeky, •
Will, be printed and, d,st·
ribUted -to the pupils • of
the flfst grades durms··
the Afghan year 1358
sldea" text books" of COUI'se, ·teacher's guide boob
will'iaIso lbe coillPllelb
In ordeD to carry ,out the
compilation. task of the
~ hooKs for the
ftrst
!1!:aders m PaSbto, Dar~.
Uzbeky, TutkJDan'
Balucbil litnguages. fIVe
deplll1ments, wlthm the
Department of Comptlalion 10f the· Mimatry~ of '
Education have.·lllready
been estabhshed, contmung the.. works to th"
end

From the ....oments 'wh.
en the slogans of the l!l"Cat
April Revolution were ech
olng among the' conSCIOUS
people ID oljl' society, ruin,ng fOr ever the hopes of
the reactionary elements
for attalnlljg a capltahst so·
clety, thePe was left no ground for neutrahty, wJsby
w/lshyness of and heslt/lncy
on the part of the petty bourgeoIsie

The Apnl. RevolutIon as
a great h,stone leap forward sbook the very foundat
Ions of our socIety, confro
ntmg all pohtiCllI representatIves of the classes and

ne-

D~.vineesreportsmooth
Throughout Khugyam
woleswah 10 Nangarhar pI'ovmce
200 fIrst grade plots of land
are enVisaged to be d1stnbuted among
the deservmg peasants

,ana

Stating the above)D an
,nterv,ew WIth the report
er of Kabul Times. the Woo
lesw.al of Khugyanl, said 50
far some 2100 declaratIOn
fonns has been d,stnbuted
m the Khugyan, woleswah
,ncludlng Sherzad and Pechor Agam alaQAdans
So
for 490 fonns hllve been returned to the delegatIOn 10
charge af'rnr bemg fIlled 10
the centre of KaJll wolesw·
ah

Belter teaclnng of the
new text books IS one of
r the topJCS to be
diSCUSS
ed m semmar op~ned by
Professor ,Dr Abdurra-

A Glance at Kabul Press
•

,

,

1

or for creat,on of fll1DlDe glOrIOUS party unbl
and lack of food, clothmg me that thIS party
and she!ter These corrupt VictOry
rulers d,d not want our people to live happily and enEven after the VIctOry IIf
joy at least tlte primary the great Saur Revolution
needs of i1fe
and establishment of the
Dunng the dark relgn~ PDPA not only thiS slogan
of the Nader dynasty the was not forgotten but
,t
treacherous rulers of
the became the maID a,m
of
time ID order to gam more our Khalql government As
profit at the cost of the our great leader has stated
blood of the depnved peo
"The malO obJcctlve of the
pie used to acqUlTe
more great Saur RevolutIon IS
and more land by hook and to mamtem food, clothing
crook This on one hand and shelter for aU the peomade our already poor pea- pie of AfghanIstan" Fortu
sants poorer on the other nately useful steps have
hand these feudal
lords been taken so far towards
slogan
These treacherous rulers who had plenty of land did reahsabon of thiS
and the.. l.ackeys explOited not care to merease produe- throughout the country
OUf toIlmg people In a most
tlOn and thIS resulted tn
HEYWAD
Edltoflally commentlOg
severe way In those dark lowermg of the harvest wh
,cb ultimately affected the On the creatIon of a blosso.
days poverty resulted 10 Ir
mmg socIety the daily Heypoor and oppressed peasan
agedles of Ghar,
Bamum
ts The number of poor oe
wad 10 ,ts last Sllturday's
Badghls and Herat The fa
mme of 1349-51 resulted aSants locreased dlly hy day ,ssue wfltes that the great
10 the killing of thousands
and the output of the pe- Saur Reyolution "lustlOgwSaSants who were the maID hed the fnends and eneml'
of our to,hng people
prOducers was hmlted to es of the people
It was durlOg these yeal s the mInimum pomt and t hAltbough the enem'es of
that due to antl-democra- ey
could not afford even Khalq were organl$ed
to
bc and antI-people pohcles to buy theIr baSIC requ,rem act desperately agamst the
of the corrupt rulers of the ents
IOterest of our todlDg peobme numerous fllmlhes 10
pIe but the great Sour Rev.
It was d ue t 0 major pro- olutlon With the cooperatst the...hves because of 10- d peo
ck of food But the feud· ble ms 0f th e oppresse
Ion and support of the tOll
I
dal lords and land lords p e 0f our countrY t h at 109 people of the
country
~eat 1ea d er 0f th e Kh a- and fIlends were un,ted 10
rema,ned oceUPY1!1g thous- the 0.·
ands of ~enbs_ of land anll Iq N OOr M 0h ammod T arak i, the opposite directIon
to
other pro*".les
even. pl:jor to the establish. defend the glUns of the greD...·
m ent' o f th e ..
~"
r '''I vanguat Saur Revolution
The pap~rotten reglnies ardJol -the workers...class of
The paper fortner poll1ts
m-otdl!P two'finli an,expuse 'Our eountrY.' had reftectep out that It 18 ~he responslfor themSelves used":to. 1>1· these problems 'n this hte- bllity of the people of the
arne'the nature and,a~trJ»u· • r~ Pl~ and .after the es- country
and
theIr frtea foog shortage to diii'u- tabllsbii:>elJt, of thiS .Pl\rty lends
who
should coght But ,n realtty the feu. tlie slogan of supplYUlg, ntIQue
their
Saur
d~llstic re'latlons w~,cl! Jlfe·'. I) f~,' ~0Pt1!'ll and shelter 'Revolution and Its gains
(Continued on page 3)
1iniled 'were the .~,f,..clti -:,was the .maID ,'target~of our
,
ED~Jl;.p'~,
~ JlATJ:S
UZBM'AJLUfO \
au.lfle4: • IIiMI JIfII' c:elulIID 8 "lnt
I
,
letters ~. 20.
~1;'~7
ClaUlfled. '.II hltietJper column q ",tat
I!cliter/aI '~ ,~a
letter, /Ms. 41.
'j"
I ,
"
plS)tlar: ~I~
:10.
SUUCIHPTIOl\J
_
AdverlUla.i::, ~ .f
,":
\ I " ,
-'l
-

ANlS
Food, c10thmg and shelt·
er IS the title of lin edlto/"
lal pubhsl1ed 10 last Saturday's Issue of the da,ly AnIS,
Under thIS tItle the paller
pomts out that the tollmg
people of the countrY rema·
med suppressed for years
as a result of tyranny and
despotlsm of the past rule·
rs Dunng the past half a
century rule of the treacherOus Yahya dynasty they
faced great problems
and
even the basic needs
of
hfe were not provIded to
them
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Accordfug to -the assessment lln.d analysIS l!!"de hy
tile People's Denio'&at,c ,Pa
rty of Afghanistan based
on politiclll experiences and
scJentlflc appralsills of the
classed socIety 10 Afgbanistan, ,the maID anh-revolutlonary forces fall ,nto the
followmg categones •
1- Babrllk Kannal and
hIS few cohorts representIng the decadent Yahya Dy
Forward to the complete
nasty anstocracy ThIS gl'- anmhilation of the chamll
oup skillfully placed thems 10n- like foes of the Peopl·
elves under the workmg cI
e's Democratic Party
of
ass party umbrella for the AfghanIstan, thIS epochpurpose of protectmg the making and hberatIng war
Interests of thiS decaylOg kIDg class party

•

problem

what was the cause of class
oppression
and how our
Khalql state put an end, for
ever, to such oppression and
paved
the way for bUlIdmg a new society void of
exp101tatJOn and injustIce
The Woleswal said
the
RC decrees were warmly
welcomed by the people ,..
spec,al functions. holdmg
of marches and shoubng of
slogans They also carned
the photos of great leader
of I.'eople

FollOWing IS an Interview
camed out WIth a number
of llCasanls m
Khugyan,
woleswl\lJ who have rece,vIn th~ whole woleswali ed -land, 'free of charge thrthe number of land owners ough 'mplementation of de:
whose 1atIll,does not exceeds mpcratic fand reforms.
35 to 1011 jenbs are nol' moGula.buddln, a peasant
re than 20 ID number. sitn- from Haktrnabad of IQIugdarly, the tlumbeJ: of landl- (YllD' sBld: I support a seven
ess peasants of the area re· me'1'ber fan:uly It has been
aches to 2500 and tbe \ re~t long Sl'nceiI have been landamong the peasants with less I 'Coilla hardly finance
small hOldings
illY livmg and'Jl1Y farntly thThe totlll farm land m the rough tUlmg the land of fewoleswal, "'s estimated
to udal lords If my work, tube 25,000 Jerlbs, sold Abdul rned out to be'to the diSSll'
tlsfactlon of feudal lords 1
Ghani
The WolesW.a1 of Khugya- Mas even deprived from my
m satd, the noble people of meagre wag~s Spmetlmes
the woleswalJ were already feudal lords flogged me
mentally ready for funda·
The feudal lords consld.
mental lmplementalion of ered me and my family as
democrabc land reforms thClr slaves, Fortunately,
and are fully conVinced to our Kha!q, state, enjOYS the
the slogan of the.. great le- support of majonty of nobader for 'food, c1othmg, and le people of Afghamstan
shelter' They have fully reSaadullah. another peasahsed that the glonous Pe- ant from Qelgho
VIllage
ople's Democratic party of saId The whole Of my hfe
Mghamstan IS I>uttmg tntb was spent worklDg on other
peoples l.and I made my
actton 81' promises It
has
made to the oppressed pe- hvmg through
workmg
day and n,ght on feudal
ople of our countrY
lords lands
The res,dents of Khugya
n,
have declared
theIr
Our Khalq1 regtrne by
sumg revolutionary decrunreserved support and back,ng to the full Implemen- ees has put an end to ail
tatIon of h'stoncal
Decree Unjust feudahstlc and pre•
On
Number EIght and have ,.,r- fQUdalllltlc relations
the
haSls
of
hlstoncll\
DeomlsCd alI kmds of saeni,ecree Number Eight. land 's
es towards reaUsatlon of 10
dlstnbuted free of char~e
fty obJectives of great Saur to deservmg peasants and
RevolutIon,
thiS
declSlon
has been
The Woleswal of Khug- wannly welcomed by
all
yanl added, after the VICt-. tol1mg people
ory of gloriOUS Saor Revo
Taza Khan, a peasant fr
JutlOn. nme asslstiug funds om Tangl lbrahtrn v,llage
and rune agrIculture coop'
who IS actua'lly a nomad:
eratives ha\le been estahhsaid We peasants have beshed ,n different localities en long WIshing to, become
of the wol.eswah
owners of land and. now \I e
The asslstlug funli
Itas sec that our long chenshed
727 member and the
ag- des,re IS be,ng fufilled. In
Ilculture cooperatives 904
the past I had many d,ffICu,
The Committee for Defe- ltIes ID fmarlcmg my ten
nce of RevolutIon was also member farntly, though 1
.estabhslied sOme time ago worked hard On land of feand at pt'eSent ,t has 4)4
udal lords. He slud he can'
members.
not recoll~ 111l hIS untold
The enforaement of Dec- suffenngs He prayed for
~~~~~
the coll1\!111dation of the
put an end to all class opp- new regtrne under ,ts grellt
resalons ID the .country And lellder.
the lSSUlInCe of Decree NumGul F,araz, a reSIdent frber Eight once more practlom
Wlll'Cz village Bald. Frcally showed to our people

,s-

om generatlOns I have peen
landless I spent the whole
of my hfe working and tln,ng on the feudal lords la
nds

He said he WIll
defenli
the great Saur Revolution
and ItS gainS to the" end
HaJI MU'a Jan. another
bemg peasant from Hamza
Kh;ul VIllage who ,s;llso a
member of peasant asslstl
ng fund saId I am
about
80 years old I oWn 20 jenbs of land, but only three
jerlbs 's arable
LAGBMAN'
I
•
In pursuance with J)eoree No. 8 and trnplementjh
tlOn ,of democratic land
refonns, 44 Wljlts of land,
eqwva'lent to 264 jer,bs of
land, were distributed to 44
deserY.lng familes m a grand ceremouy ,n the Gul Bela and ,Kakeh 'villages
of
Lag~man pl'OVince
The ceremony held, on
the site of 1and, wa~ attende<E>hy Hazrat Gul Bargj,m"
governor and secr~~ of
proVInCIal commIttee, Abdal Ghaffar Lakanwal, presl·
dent of land
distributIOn
and settlement of Mmlstry
oJ: AgrIculture and Land
Reforms, members of provInCial committee, members
of Khalq, youth and women
Orgamsatlons of Afghan
Youth and Women, members of land reforms operatlo
nal grouPS. heads of departments and thousands of noble people of that provmce,
members of peasant dss,st·
mg funds. and
members
of agnculture cooperahves

ZARANJ The cornerst
one of the Farokhl pnmary school was laid

The particIpants whlie
carry,ng hundreds of photos of great leader of Kha Iq, as well as nahonal red
lIags and revolutionary placards held a grand march
The marchers shouted slog
ans and expressed the" pa
trlotlc sentIments They expressed their all~lUt readl
ness to work for the reahsa
tlon of the aspIrations of
great Sour Revolution anel
great- and learned leader of
Khalq
The ceremony began w,th
playing of national anthem
Afterwards, the Governor
of LaghrQan read the text
of decree of great and iear'
ned leader of pe"l>le of Afghamstan. Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Issued on commencement of land reforms operational programmes lind
dlstr'bution of land ,n ten
provinces of the
countrY
wh,ch was receIved With eJ·
appmg
The Governor of L/lghlIj'
an e>e»lamed the lofty obj.

At the ceremony
held
on t,be occasIOn the governOr of Nemroz dehvered ,
revolutionary speech
He
saId that the Democrat,c
Republic
of MghamstllJ1<
after the Saur Revolution
under the e/TUnent dnect·
IveS of our great • 'eurler
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
General Secretary of
the
Central CommIttee of the
I'eople's Demoara1jic
Party of Afghamstan,
Pres·
Idcnt of the Revolutionary
CounCil and Pnme MInJ.
ster. has been taking measures In the IDterest of
the tOllmg masses of Afg
hanlstan Since the
Snur
Revolution the state
is
pay,ng speCial
attentlOr)
to the construction of cui
tmal and educatIOn proJ
ects The construction
of
schoois JS a sacred duty
which the ORA IS carrymg
out As much as the"num
ber of schools goes up the
numbcr of school gOll1g ch
Idrcn will also lncrease pl·
oportlonal)y

The Governor of Laghman ended hIS speech WIth revoluhouary slogans
Otller offICIals also spoke
at the function
At the end the land ownership documents were (hstnbuted to the deservlDg
peas~nts The function ended WIth performance of no'
tlonal dance and shouting
Of revolutionary slogans
HE.l\AT
In continuation WIth lVStnbufion of land, 1008 Jen·
bs of land was dlstnbuted
10 Ouzra, Zenda Jan
and
Ghoryan
woleswabs and
the documen ts perta10mg
to the land ownershIP. we
re dehvered to
deservmg
peasants

At the end of the cerem
ony the deservIng peasants
while holdmg the land ow
nershlp
documents Once
mo,re expressed deep grab
tude to our learned and beloved leader and our Khal.
ql state
A SOurce of the DemocratIc Land Reforms Department 10 Herat saId, 688 JerIbs were dlstnbuted to 86
deserv,ng fam'''es 10 Guwashan Village of Guzra, 160
jerlbs for 32 deservlOg f~m.
Ihes m Quia, Nau and Um,
gar v,llages I of Zenda Jan
woleswah, and 160 Jen"s of
land fOr 20 deservtng faml'
Ites ,n Shar Ahati Village of
Ghoryan woleSWal1 The d,stnbution ,of lund contmues
10 the related
wol.eswalis
of Herat prOVlDce•

recen·

t1y 10 Zaranj cIty by the
governor of Nemroz
The
school Wlij eover 16 jerlbs
of land and WIll cost two
m,lllOn afs to tbe state
budget The schaal
w,ll
have 12 rooms and
other
faclht,es as reqUIred by a
modern schooM

ectlves of great Saur Revo
lutlon and ,ts gains and
said It /S a matter of pnde
that today land IS bemg dl
strlbuted to those who wor
ked for years for the paras
Ite feudal lords and the fr
mts of their labour was po
cketed by cruel feudal lords

Accordmg to a Bakhtar
report, thousands of noble
people of the same woleswah as we'll as member~ of
dlfferen t org,amsatlOns, ae-comp.med by woleswals
and members of land refor
ms operatIOnal groups, whtic carrymg the photos of
OUf great., wISe and revolut
lonary leader, as well .as na
tlonal red flag and placards
walked to VIllages where land was distributed
The
functIOn held on the occas,On was addressed by woleswals and heads of land refOrms operational
groups
They expounded On Implementabon of demorabc "and reforms launched at the
creative InltIabve of great
and revolutlonary leader to
put an end to long depllva
1Ions of peasants

farmers

KUNDUZ At the Kund
uz mUDlclpal hall a semmar was concluded recently
10 whIch the
partiCIpants
of
dIscussed the program
eradication of IUlt~racy In
the country They also 18'essed the act,vlt,es bemg
carned out In the prOVince
~mce the great Saur
Rev
olutlon

of Goshta woleswall

land refor'lB implementation

BY OUR CORRESPONDENT

for the

woleswal of Yangl Qala ..
source of the woleswah
saut that presently 370 Ill·
,terates have JOIned' the
courses A number of edu·
cateel persons of the wolcs
WallS have volunteered to
teach the COurses

The semmar was atten·
ded by the off,clals of the
central departments
and
the revenue officer
and
governor of Kunduz
The
semmar began somettmes
ago and was maugurated bY
the playmg of natIonal ant
hem, after which
GovernOI of Kunduz dehvered a
speech explalOlOg the obJ
ectlves of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan He
told the aud,ence the measures adopted so for hy
the democratic
republic
10 th,s regard are very useof
ful He mformed tbem
the deCISIOns of the state
and the detenn,natlon
of
our grellt leader In thIS respect He added that
onCe
the fIve year plan gets roll109 our people should awa
It a radIant future

Accordmg to reports rec
e\Ved dunng the last week
32 hteracy courses
wel'e
opened In Herat,
Farlab,
Parwan, Kunduz,
Takhar
and 'JauzJan provmres In
the eleven courses opened

SimIlarly SIX cOurses were opeoed 10 the Andkho,
woleswah of Farlab provIDce In which 200 peasants
have been enrolled The co
urSes are bemg taught by
e,ght glfls school teachers
vol.untarlly In the four co
urses opened recently
In
the PanJsheer woleswah of
Parwan proVlOce 199 pejlsa
nts have been enrolled and
are betng taught voluntaA
nly by the Rukha school te
achers of PanJsheer wolesw·
ah In the Yozbash, vtllage
of Bagram woleswah t~o co
urseS were opened sometlm·
es ago and so far 182 dllterates have been enrolled In
them Some of the teachers
of the Bagram woleswah
have voluntanly come forward to teach the courses
In the three courses ope
ned In the Cholahmaz~r arid
CharkhOl VIllages of KunduZ prOV1nce 120
peasants
have been enroUed and al e
helOg taught by three te~c
hers

In the Qol VIllage of Aqcha woleswah of JauzJan
province two hteracy Cour
seS were .opened sometimes
ago and so for 82 peasants
have lolned the courses wh
Ich are belDg taught by some of the teachers of Aqc
ha school

A bteracy course was opened m Taluqan city m Ta
khai' provInce for
women
and so far 30 women
ot
the cIty have enrolled th
elr names to pick up knowledge The course IS bemg
taugbt by tillee women of
the Khalql Orgamsahon for

LITERACY COURSES
TAKHAR Two hterac~
courSes were opened
last
week at KhwaJa Bahauddm
and Jalgah VIllages of Yanlll Qala woleswah by the

Another htera~y cou, se
for women was opened 10
Sayed v,lIage of Sare
I'u\
wOleswah of J aUZJan prov
mce In Wh Ich 42 women- are
taking part The course 1S
bemg taught by one of the
enhghtened women of the
provlnce

0

Kabul Press
,

(ContmuE'd from page 2)

and show their revolut,ona
ry SPlflt m thiS dlrectlon
It 15 a fact that creation of
a developed and blossommg
society reqUlres the revolu
tlonat'y stand of ItS t01hng
people who should support
and back the objectives nf
their rovolutlonary state
WIth the revolutionary sp,
Ilt
Durmg the past corrupt
reg,mes of tne Nader dyn·
asty speCially dunng the Za
her- Daoud regImes efforts
were undertaken to create
dIScord among the people
of thIS country tn the name
of language, rehglon
and
tnbal differences ~o
that
they should tilke the advon
tage of the s,tuatlon
for
theIr ommous objectives

PROVINCES, (Bakhtar)
In bonOur of the Implementahon of the democratic
rand refonns which began
on the baSIS of the decree
of the Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl Presl'
dent of the RevolutIOnary
'
Counc,l and Pnme Mlnlst
er more than 9 000 heads
a~d members of 'the KOAY.
workers u"Ions,
offlC181s
and wage earners, members
of the asslshng funds, agn
cultural cooperatives
and
the noble people of Chank
ar .and VlClmty took part 10
VOluntary work 10 cleamng
of Chankar cIty
The partlClpants carrYIng
the photographs of
the
Ilreat leader rcd natlonal
flags revolutionary slogans
and their workmg tools, we
re accompanied by the secretary of thee provlOclal co
mmlttee and governor of
Parwan, Mohammad Ibr3h
1m Dehqan,
members of
the provIncIal and City com
m, ttecs and the heads of
departments of Parwan pr
OVlnce expressmg patrlOtlc
sentiments and shouting re
volutlonary slogans staged
a march and started work
under the gUIdance of Chankar Mayor
PrIOr to the work thc go
vernOr of Chankar In a Ie
volubonary speech descrlb
ed the ,mportance
of the
cpllectlve and
voluntary
work In reahzabon of the
lofty objectives of our Kha
10 , state whIch causes the
f10unshmg of the country
and welfare of the people
Slm,larly, the Major
of
Chankar also dehvered
a
detailed, speech 10 relatIOn
WIth the Importance of the
collectIve works

"'1iiI!nP-~

Needed

ConstructIOn UnIt Department of Mimst1')" o( Wa
ter and Power needs folwwing materIals for their
metal productmg shops Such as, weldmg machme, pI
ate hendIDg machine drJ)\ mg m"",h,ne, planner, etc
fOr total US$ 700,000 'ron sheets. round bars. angle
trOn total weight 1500 tonnes for US$ 800,000
LOcal and foreIgn tlTms who can supply
should
send the" offers to the abOve department at Badam
Bagh until Malch 19,1979 ami be present On the same
date
Ulst and
speCifIcations can be Seen and securities
are reqUIred
(489) 3-2

t~eeded
Bagranu
flze machme
clftcatJOns

Textile FactOJ y needs one UnIt Mursuand drymg plant With followmg spe-

Speed. 75 to 150 meter per mrou!e It should drag
50 to 120cm WIdth of cloth Capac,ty 254 670 gramme
pel meter for thIck and thm cloth, producilon capacIty 17 to 18 mIllion metre cloth, the seller ohould fIt
the machine
IndIViduals, local and foreIgn -flfms who can
supply should send the,r offcrs WIth full mach roc
speCIfications to the
procurement sectIOn of the
above factory and be pI esent on Apnl 1, 1979 for
blddmg
(482) 3-3

The land on wh,ch
the
school WIll pe constructed
has bcen donated by the pe
ople of area The. foundatIOnstone laymg
ceremony
was attended by memhers
of Khalql Drgamsailons. as·
slstIng funds, members of
the CommIttee for Defence of RevolutiOn and a !aT
ge n umber of people
SAMANGAN
The co
111erstone of the new glr
Is of MudeeraR VIllage of
ROldoab woleswah was h·
Id recently by the woleswal of ROldoab The bUIld·
109 wIll cover two
Jen!>s
of land and WIll cost more
than 120,000 afs The pea·
pie of the area have dona·
ted the land and the mOney tOI the construclton of
the school The
bUIlding
WIll have ten rooms.

thc

Afghan Women
prOVince

ASSADABAD
The cnt
nerstone of the Babur VIII
age of Chaukl
woleswah
WdS laid recently In a spce
101 functlon held on
the
ol:casion by the
revenue
officer of the
prOVJnce
The bUilding will have ten
looms and other faCIlities
It will covel fIve
Jenhs
uf land an(\, IS beIng bUilt
undel the Wovld Food Pro
gram

•

of

Herat for men and wom-'
en 372 people have beel} enrolled S,mIlarly 10 the four tourses 10 Turkan. Safh
and KhwaJa Sarma v,lIages
of EnJeel woleswah of Herat 150 person,
mclud,ng
workers, peasants and other
tOIlers hllve been enrolled
The COurses are being taug
ht by a number of voluntary teachers

10
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NEEDED

(494) 1-1

~ R iI"tliI ~ ~ I!<::o.

NEEDED

Herat Livestock Development Corporation needs
252 tyre and tube and oils for thel~ veh,cles
Local and fore,gn fmno w~o can supply,
CIF
Herat, without custom duty should send the.. sealed
pffers, -wltllln two mouthsfrom appearance of th,s
advertisement, to the Fore,gn Procurement SectIon ID
Herat
List and speCIficatIOns can be seen at
Herat
or at Kabul branch
(485) 3-'-2

~~~~~'

ConstruCltnn Department of Water and
Power
needs the followh,g
rna terlals
800 nut and bolts WIth ctrcumfrance 20, length
100 mm
7600 nut and plots wlthClfcum,france
16, leoght
65 nun
1400 nut and bolts wlthCU'cumfrance 16
170 mm
5000 nut and bolts With clfcumfrance 16, length
L80 mm
h
1400 nut and bolts WIth ctrcumfrance 12, lenght
170 mm
I
,
Metal plates w,th mark tlCm3 CH2 or as same the
marl< with thickness 6mm SIze b2,5 metre-4iO plates
Local and foreign fU'ms who can supply should be
present by March 18, 1979 at 9 a m from appearance
of this advertISement at theabove department at Badam
Bagh
r487) 3-3

A source of Chankar Ma
nlclpahty saId that from
the volu\lt~ry Work which
started from 9 a m and continued
until 3 pm afs
450.000 werc saved
S,mllarly, the workers,
peasants. local offICIals, teachers. students and thous
ands of noble people of Ch·
amkan, woleswah of Pakth18 prOVince performed voluntary col.leetlve work from
7 a m to 5 p m last week
They took part 1D repair
and macadamlzatlon of the
road between C'hamkam
woleswah and Patan
and
Lall alaqadans of Jan) Kh
all woleswall
A source of the woleswa
11 saJd that 40 kms road
has been macadam,lzed DS
a resul t of the collectIve
and fIlendly work
The source added that 2
000 noble people of Chamkant woleswah and related
areas took part 1n the vol
untllry work
At the end of the work
the particIpants .carryIng
the photographs of our bel
Moha·
oved leader Noor
mmad Tarakl, General Sec
retary of the Central CommIttee of PDPA Khalql sl
ogans and thelI work,ng to
ols staged a march shoubng
revolutlOnary slogans and
expressing patnobc sentlrnents
AccordlOg to another re
port 500 members of
the
peasants assisting fund
of
<hah AnJeer reSton of Na·
daU woleswall of Helmand
prOvInce perfonned volunt·
ary work In constructIOn of
the party resldenbal houses for the workers and employees of Gnshk
gmnmg
prOject of Bost enterpnse
10 Nahre SeraJ woleswah of
that proVInce

ter of that woleswah
and
later attendcd a
function
held On the occasIOn
In the functIOn. the heod
of admtn,stratlon affairs of
Chah AnJeer region and an
eng,neer of Helmand Co
nstrucbon UOIt dtrhvered
speeches on the effecbven
ess of the voluntary work
and called such actlVitIcs
In constructIOn ond floun
shlng of the country as use
ful and valuable
The voluntary work beg
an at IO a m and ended .t
around 3 pm
A related source saId th
at afs 36000 has been sav
ed from the voluntary \YO
rk
In contmuatlon of the co
Ilectlve voluntary work rna
re than 5000 noble peoplc
of Dahla woleswall of Kan
dahar proVince
mcludmg
pesants, workers members
of the asslstmg funds, agn
culture cooperatives, mem
bers of the CommIttee for
Defence of the Revolut,on
and a largc numper of the
people and the workers of
the fIrst UOlt of the Road
Mll,ntenance Department or
that woleswah started the
repair and rnaCadapllzatlOn
of the road between KaJor
village and Teermkoot rna
In road

A sOurce of the woleswah
saId that 40 km of the road
has been repalred
Slm~arJy. the
off""als
wage eamer~, so1dlers of
sarandoy and employees of
Jalalabad munICIpality per
formed voluntary. work 'if'
om 8 a m to 5 pm
thiS
week
They took part In clean1011 of the streets of Jalalabad CIty
Pnor to the vol.untary
work, the participants car·
PIlor to the voluntary rylng the photographs of
work, the workers carrymg the great leader of tbe pe
the photographs of the gr- ople,
NOor
Mohammad
eat leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, PreSIdent of the ReTarakl. PreSIdent of the Re- volutionary CounCil and Prvolutionary
Council and lme Minister and revolutIonary slogans staged
a
Prime Mmlster, red natIon
01 flags and worklDg tools march at the compound of
staged a rna, eh 10 the cen
mUDlclpahty
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SALE

FOR

-

.

Cow goat and oxen hides or 1358 are for sold
Busmessmen,
local a.nd foreign f J!ms
wI1lmg to
purchase should send theU' offers to the Nrcbaslng
Department of Slaughter House and be present on
March 17 1979, the last dateof b,ddmg at the above department •
LIst can be seen and securItIes .are reqUired
(492) 3-1
,

SALE

FOR

Casmg of sheep aDd goats, productIOn of ])58 are
for sold
BU&1ness,men local and foreign
firms WIllIng to
purrch11SC should seod the~ offers to the Purchasmg
Department of the Slaughter House and be present by
March 18.1979 the last date of blddmg
List can be seen and secuntles are req Ulred
(491) 3-1

SALE

FOR

Sheep and goat hldcs of 1358 are for sold
BUSinessmen, local and foreign flrms wIlhng to
purchase should send their offers to PurchaslOg Department of Slaughter House and be present by March
19 1979, the last date of bIddIng at the abOlre department
list can be se~n and s,ecuflbes are reqUired
(490) 3-1
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Con~lderable

amount, of talc IS available
Aehm and Mama Khe'j tu Ic nunes
lndlvldllals who are WillIng to purChase,
ton for Afs 2218. should contact the
Department of the Mmlstry of Mmes and
at Block No 13 In hhcrorayon
sale
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undei' the ch8irmanslilp' Of
the secretary. 9f. the , pa....
,ty ward and' ,President of
the Na.tlQ,n~l 'Petroleum
Co. Eng. dUI.Nawaz,
and
'dec.ded that lU'1 organising
committee be appomted
fo~ participation in
the
fjrst anmvel'SaljY O,f
~he
great and epoch 'makmg
Saur Revolution.

,I

Kandahar Governor is seen among the gathenng
dlstnbution of land to landless

of noble people

dur'n~

the

The noble people of Kanda har provlDce attended a rally held on the occasion
dlstnbutlon of land to peas ants

In Ahmadabad

land ownership documents

Bakhtiar not going to
Paris; leaves "door open"
Asking me-re resign )Vas
absolutely
unacceptable,
Bakhtiar said. I dId not want
to go to Pans as Prime

ter Shabpur Bakht,ar saJd
yesterday he has caileo -',ll
planned VISit to Pans to
discuss the futUle 0..1 han
w.th KhomClllY.
• HIS conditions are
unacceptable", he told a news
conI el cnce
Khomemy swd 10 France
yesterday
he would uut
meet Dr Bakhtiar unless
he resIgned fIrst
Dr. Bakhtiar said he would stay on as premIer Jfi
spIte of Saturday's street
VIolence, m
wblcn 11101 C
than 30 people are known
to have died and 500 weI e
wounded
Dr Bakhtiar said
Some
traitors who had recently
come Into Iran provoked
Saturday's battle by surrounding the he,ldquartelS
of the para·mllltary gendarmanc In central Tr.hf:ran
and trYing to attack ,t
If they had 'lOt done th,s
there would p, obably
be

ehantmg "Death to Bakht·

no dC.ld," he ;,iJld

Jar (II an Prime

SaYing he wllu/d stay on
"1
lYllI be satisfied if I can
ach.eve my task of stoPI>Ing at any price a repetition
of the old dictatorshIp or
the coming' to puwer of a
new one
Even if my covernment
lasts only two or three monthS and that's all I achieve,
I can leave with my head
high, said Dr. Bakhtiar, who
was aPpointed by tbe Shah
before he left the cO\lntry
Qn January 16:

S/Jahpur Bakhtlar) follow- /
IQg Saturday's street ba·
ttles
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MlDJster, Just

~s

a

free

person Of CDune 1 said no
to that condItion The doors,
however, remam open
The premier saId he ex·
pecled Iran's airports to
reopen In a few hours' hme
He said KhomelJlY

was

free to return whenever he
wanted but that the problem of who should take
charge of hiS secul'lty-thc
police and army or hIS own
followers~ stIli had to
be
solved
The premier said he would do everythmg' to aVOid
an armed struggle m Iran
But If some people have received orders to fiSC agamst
the government, there IS
nothlDg I can tlo except I,
ght back, he added
Accordmg

another.

10

port small groups of

HERAT, (Bakhtar) - The
dnlhng work of the 011
pomt No Two In Ahmad Abad regIOn of Kuhsan Woleswah was opened by Noor
Mohammad Paktm, Commander of Sarandoy and Ac·
tlDg Governor of the provo
Ince m a ceremony last Tuesday
The ceremony wus also
attended by Capt Mal Sa·
yed Mukar-am, Commander of the mIlitary falCes,
some heads of various dcp
artments
,n
Accordmg to the

H'lkht-

ar reporter at the outset (If
the functIOn Manogul lIamidi, head of the Afghan
NatIOnal Petroleum Com
pany Chapter in Herat m
speech referred
tu
a
the successes after the great Saur Revolution and
added that as a result of
prolonged efforts of work·
ers of the ANOC and cooperation of the experts team
of the, fnen\lly country of
Sov,et UOlon the Illst 011
reserve was struck In Ahm~
ada bad regIOn of Kuhsall
Woleswah dunng the month
of Assad thiS yea,
He added lhat the dnll
mg work on pomt-2 Will
be carned out to 2500 metres approXImately
Afterwards a Soviet expert of the prolect pre«'n-

ted detailed InformatiOn Ie·
gardmg the explorative spe·
clflcatlons of the reglon
The
Bakhtar
reporter
adds that after the openong
of dnlhng work the aud·
lence partiCipated m the functIOn held on the occaSIOn
The function began With
of national an·
songing
them
Afterwards
the
commander of sarandoy and
the actmg governor and
commander of the military
fOJ ces of the province delivered speeches III relation
to the gams of the great
Saur RevolutIOn and exphuned the creatIve role of
the development plans of
the DRA under the leade.ship of the PDPA and \VIse
dll ecbves of our revolutIonary beloved leader Noor
Mohammad/Tarakl, Ptesldent of the RevolutIonary
Councd
and
Prime
Minister
towards
reconstruction
of
OUI
deal country and freedom of
our noble people from po vcrLy, illIteracy and
depnvatloh
At the' end of the speech
the gatherang whitt CdrQ ,ng the photographs of
our beloved and revolutlcndry leader and natIOnal flags marched to)Vards the place dnlhng pomt-2
(IS

Cerfificates
(Contmned from page 11
hamstan NQoI' Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
01 PDPA CC.
While expressmg
app·
reclatlOn for the efforts of
the admlmstralJve and teachmg .staff m providing
fac.lIties for the education
of the young
Sarandays
Eng Taroon ,aId On behalf of the M10istry of InterIor and its revolution.
ary MinIster Aslam Watanlar
I
hope
lor
further success of the graduates In mamtaJllg peace
and seeunty and destroYlDg
the varIOUS types of cne-

NEW
YOR~,
Jan.
(Reuter) - Nelson
Aldnch Rockefeller, who died
late Fnday D1ght at the age
of 70, was one of Amenca's
Ilchest men and had served
as Governor of New York
State and as the lIS \'IcePreSident:
But the liberal I epubllcan dId not achIeve the amIllt,on of h,s
childhoodto occupy the White House
Asked years agu when
he fll's! thought ahout hecommg preSident of the UOlted States, Rockefeller reo
phed: "When I was a kid
After all, what else IS there
f01 me to aspire to I I

distributed

tmes
of the people of allzmg the lofty
obJectiAfghamstan under
the ves of Ihe great Saur ReleadershiP of PDPA
and volutlpn and 10
flghlJng
the WISe dIrectIves
of aU the enemies of the peothe great leader and teac- ple, Internal and extelnaJ.
her of the people 01 Af';hRntstan Noar
Mohammad
A t the end one of
the
Tarakl, Pres.dent of the graduates 10 a speech exRevolutionary Counc,l and pressed all readiness to
PIIme MInister
serve the country by secunty and order and fighAftel wards
Mohammad tmg the Internal and foreDm Nlakmal, the comma- Ign eneqlles of the people
nder of the Sarandoy Ac
of Algharustan
ademy, Mohammad Masoom, Teaching Director
of
The functIOn ended " 1_
the Academy in their revo.
til pe!'formance of a COne
iutlonary speeches
spok~
e, t by the artists of
the
on the gains of the great MUSIC Department of the
S,lur Hevoluhon
Sarandoy Academy
The Sarandoy Academy
has the hQnour, they said
that since the estabhshm'
ent of the DemocratIC Repubhc of Afghanistan under the leadersblp of the
PDPA and wISe directives
of the great leader and teacher of the people of AfghnIllstan
Noor
'MohaKABUL, Jan 29
mmad Tarakl, PreSident of
(Bakhtaf> As
RC and Prime 1\1inlSter part of technical aSSIstance
It has offered a good nuof \JOlted NatIOns to the
mber of graduates to ser- Afghan Seeds Company, the
w the toling people
of documents pertammg
to
AfghanIstan
dehvery of, mobile workshop WIth complete accesso.
".~
They expl essed assuran- nes, was dehvered by Abu
ce that in the future the Hakim, FOA resident repSarandoy Academy wdl reI esentatlve to At~h8llJstan
frain from no effort In 1e- to Mlrdad PanJsheri pr:
eSldent of the company

UN gives
aid to Seed
Company

-,,,,,-

fl'·

A SOUl ce of the Company
saId the aSSIstance IS part
of the tI amIpg programmE:'

dem-

onstrators roamed TOher;}n

No VIOlent

of the UN, lhe nucleus of
wInch
was
laHI
at
Kandahar
provmce
Unller the same progra.
mme In addJtlon to t~aInlllg
of 15 tecbDlcal personnel
,and 12 technICIans 1" use
of machlllerv of the worksho.'), the UN has also assIsted a Volkswagen, laboratory ~qulDment, seeds and
workshop to the Seed Co.
mpany.

Mlnlr;;lC"f

mcidents we-

re reported today. One

gr·

oup of CIVIlian army WOl k-

ers marched ,·,aving thoir
employm"nt c;ards and brandlShlDg photographs of oppOSitiOn leader.
The university area-scene of Saturday's bloody
c1ashes- was qUiet today.
Flowers had been placed at
spots where demonstrators'
were killed.

of

,

,

. ,

FAO ReSident Hepresentatl ve to Kahul hanain~ over the documents pertailllng to the assistance
. orgamsation l~ the PreSIdent of Seed Company,

j

,

.
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that

The source added the assostanee of UN to the Co·
mpany so far ambunts to
206,000 dollars.
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The marchers whIle carrymg hundreds of photos of
gl cat leader of people of
Afghamstan, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, PreSident of
the Revolullonary CounCil
.1I1d Prime MIDlstcr, as well
as red national flags and revolutionary placards, walked through the T agab bazaar and afterwal us attend
cd a function
The function began With
the playmg of national allthem of DRA.

.

as prcmlCr, he aaded

/

....,

,~

'

Jan.~
30,
(Bakhtar).- Tens of thou·
sandS of workers, peasants,'
mtellectuals ana noble pea·
pie of Tagah woleswall held
a grand march yesterday
morning at the bazaar of
Tagab woleswall The marchers welcomed the issu·
ance of Decrees SIX, Se,en
and E.ght of the Revolutl
onary Couned of PD?4., strongly condemned the trea·
cherous plot of agents of
black reaction and lackeys
of Impenahsm They once
more expressed their profound support for the gams
(If great Saur RevolutIon.
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Afte, wards, Hokum Khan, LOI Woleswal of Kapisa,
Woleswal of Tagab, Sher
Aqa Muzahlr, deputy directOJ general of land I eforms
depa,rtment of Palwan and
0,;('( I etal y of ~ he woJeswah
committee and prmc,pal of
G hazi UsmaD schuo] of Tagab delivered their speeches They smd tllat w,th the
consohdatlOn of Khalql or·
««I 111 the country the mterests of explOIters and
t<,ud.lIs are doomte'tl and that IS why the sel vants of
Impcllallsm that IS Ikhwanul Shayateen am} other
<'IlClnJes of our people arc
J esol tmg to coward
plots
cHid
plopaganda
against
00' Khalql state III an att·
1'11IpL to reVIve the Ul1erests
uf their masters.
These enemIes of Afgha~
I1Istan whose dirty antIKhalql faces have been uncovered can no longer rnatC'f1allse their om mons 10lentIons Because the noble people of our country
have welcomed wltli expresSIon of patnohc sentIments
the sacred Jehad that our
esteemed and beloved leader,
Noor
Mohammad
'1 araki, has declared agamst Moslem-looking faranglS that IS lkhwanul Shayateen The jehad has been
started for th.e eliminatIOn
of the enemies of Khalq
and homeland
In their speeches they
explamed the gallls of great
~aor Revolution. Referring
to the treacherous Nader
family, they sa,d that ID
- the hght of Khalql and revolutIOnary policy of the
Democratic nepubhc
of
Afghanistan and wise directives of great leader and
learned teacher of the peoNoor
..iohammatl
ple,
Taraki, the ground is proKABUL, Jan 30, (Bakht·
al).- The
admmlstratlve
offiCIals and employees of
central offICe of water proJects Construchon UOIt of
MilliStry of Water and Po·
wer have volunteered to wo·
rk two and half hours extra, every day until the end
of current Afghan year
The M,nlstry has eX1lres·
sed apprec.ation for the p't·
riotic sentiments and Kha·
Iq, spirit of the off,clals and
em~loyees and has wished
the,r further successes tow·
ards f10werJng of dear AfghanIstan.

-I
shoutmg of
slogans of long
live beloved leader of pea_
pIe of Afghanistsn, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, VlctOry
he to PDPA, death to enem.
'es of Khalq and country,
forward towards Implementatlon of decrees of Re
Afterwards, several r~
Sldents Of Tagab woleswah
dehvered speeches and read
artIcles
Expre.qsmg theIr
support to the gams of gr.
eat Saur RevolutIOn, the~
said that we the people of
Tagab IfI vIew of the speClal benevolence of our great leader for the blossem109 of the country and pros.
penty of our people, WIll
defend the great Sacr Re.
Our Khalqi state 's def- volullolj to the last breathe
endmg the mterests of opp· and Will burry m the gtav('
ressed classes, and you no- of history the enemies of
We
ble people are part of ,t, Khalq and homeland
thus the agents of such re- Wilt not allow the fkhwanul
actIOnary class and 00\0\ I Shayateen and other bowl
hckers of lmperlalism ha· lickers of ImpeJ'1ahsm to
tch plots and by such altl· keep up any 10nger in the
tudes they want to reverse dark and backwardnes~ and
the wheel of h,storv
But thiS Implement the... omln.
we tell them that their des· ous plans
The ceremony which be.
perate efforts w.1I be of no
avaIl They WIll not be able gan at 8 a m ended at ar.
to deceIve our people aga- ouod 1'30 p.m. 3fmd na.
m and thus carry out their tlOnal dance and shoutmg
of revolutionary
slogans
explOitative nlan!i
and expressIOn of patriotic
The speeches were receiv· sentiments by people of
ed With dappmg of hands, Tagab

vlded largely for the sound
growth and development of
our beloved' country and
welfare ,ao(l prosl'Crity of
our people The sale Wish
o~ great leader of people of
Afghlmistan is' the pros~r'
Ity and comfort of our pea.
pIe and for achie, mg thlssacred objective our Khal.
ql stllte IS makmg perslstent efforts. But, you nobll'
people should understand
that III the class soc.etles
the agents of rolling classes
have always r~sorted to pl·
ots against the struggles of
oppressed classes and def
end their treacherous POSItlOn

'Da;nCi~~{~pe~sants get hind documents
(BilR~t~f).-

HERAT
re tha,i: 46,liOO' ietlbs

MeL
of

~illtnbuted

land'
haye'bJ!W'
to' 2,802
deser:vUig,.t' famlll·
es I,n H~rat, pl'o~iiJ~e slOce
the start ot lantl ,distl'Jbut·
io~. ,The <!istrlkilil~~
o[
land still eontiiUi,es.
According to'the repotter
of Dal<htar NeWs
Agency
from Hera~ .1300 ietibs of
lana were lllsttlhuted yest·
erday to f22 deserv'lng fam·
1 >1 I P
Ihes in tlie Enlloce,
ashton"
Zatghoun, and Gllorlan wo°
leswalls and the, ~esp~etlve
ownershIp do,cuments slg·
ned by the great and belov·
ed leader of the people of
Afghanistan Noor
Moh·
amm Tarakl, Presldent;)f
the RC and Pnm~ MIDlSter were haIJded over I to
them in a grand fuo< Ill'"
h"ld On thIS occasion
Bakhtar adds that more
than 10,000 people of
the
Engeel, Pshtoon ZarghoUll
lind Ghorlan woleswalis 10cludmg the members
of
the asslshng funds. agClcultural cooperatives
and
the Committee for Defence of Revolution,
With
Naz.fullah Nehzat, secret·
ury o[ the provmcUl1 rom
mlttee and !:ovcrnor
o[
Herat, members of tho p'ovmclal commIttee, commander of sarandoy and m~~
mbers of the land reforms
operatIonal groups In front
row, neld a grand march
carrYing the photos of the
great rcvolutlOnary leadrr
and led banners and nal·
lanai revolutionary solgao,
The marchers walked from
the center of the Engeel wo·
leswah up to the lands rpady for dlstr.butlop
The m.arehers then gath·
ered together and held
a

funcbo~

III the khesht-ial dance accompailied 'with
Pashan vI\Jage
'music.

functIOn
was opened
byThe
plaYlOg
of national
an·
them of the De!t1ocratie
RepublIc of Afghanistan and
then 'the Governor of He·
lat 10 a speech smd
that
today our khalql state co'
uld honourably dlStnbute
lands to the peasants
duo
ling the several months
since lhe VIctOry of
the
great Saur RevolutIOn
In the despotic reg.mes
of Nader-Shah., Zahlrshll'
hi and Daoudshahl, he 3d·
ded, the mterests of
the
explOiters and usurers w~re
d~fended, But With the VICtory of the great
Saur
!levolutlOn the cx.ololtm!l
classes lost theIr power "nd
the tOIling people became
rulers
Nehzat at the end said It
IS by thc virtue of
th,,"e
victOries that our poople
today take pndc In their
helOIC and great leader NOOl
Mohammad Tarak, and that
they hear all over the (011
ntry the
solgan
of
Pride
to
Ollr ~
great
leader
who
really f1pcd OUI peop1<' pnde
tn
the
People s DemocratIC
Party of AfghaOlstan which
coute;) unleash vast stru~ges against feudalism and a:;lstocracy throughout
the
country. and coul.1 Imp)pm('
ot land reforms programme
and dehv<'1 ed our
noble
and tollmg pl'op1e from 4-he
clutches of feudalISm
At the end of the funct·
hlll the peasants
!'vhlle h.J~
vlng their land ownershIp
documents In their hands
entered their lands
With
khalql enthUSiasm and valollr and performed nalJon·

Condolence
message
Clelivered

to the
distribution
of Prior
the land
ownershIP
doc·
uments One of the peasants
CHAGHCHARAN,
Jan
on behalf of his colleagues 30, (Bakhtar).-The condoin a speech expressed pro- lence and sympathy messa·
found thanks and appteci' ge of the President of the
ation to our great revolut· RevolulJonary (.ollnc.1 and
lonary leader and the state Prime MlWster and Patron
..nd promised every saen- of the Afghan Hed Crescfoc. and selflessness 101 s"f- ent SOCIety, Noor Moha·
eguardmg the gams of th,
mmad Tarakl, was convey·
,
great Saur Revolution
ed by Ghar Governor to
KANDAHAR
the family of a 19 years old
Slm.larly in the capItals youth who died 1O a house
of the suburbs of the Shl- callapse recently.
gn, Dand, Malwnnd, Spmb·
The ARCS branch offl'
oldak, Khakralzc and Ar- ce has been JIlsll ucteu to
ghandab of the Kandahat
prOVide assistance to the
provmce 242 ueservmg fa- bereaved family
mUles recelved land.
Prior to the dlstnbntlOn
of land thousands of membe,s of the assIstance funds
KABUL, Jan 30, (Bakh
of workers and peasants, ago tar) -Pubhc Health Mmlrleultural cooperatives, Co· stcr and actmg lVlImster of
mmlttee for Defence of Re· PlannlOg Alfalrs Dr Sh.JiI
volutIon, Khalql Organisa'
Wall, received the Amb~ls' ItlOns for Afghan Youth and dor of Pakistan to 1,.tilUl
Women and the land refor· Rlaz Ptracha, for a <:ollllesv
ms operational groups and call at hiS office, at the r,l,the noble people of the af- mstry of Plannmg Affairs
OIementioned
\Voleswahs at
3
pm
ycsL('l(IIY.
while carrymg the photos
and
held
talks
,," h
of the great leader and lea· him on Issues of lOterest
(he, of the people of Af·
ghaOlstan Noor Mohammad
r.uakl. PTesldent of the
RC and Prime Mmlster red
KABUL, Jan 30, (Bakht·
nags of DRA and rc~~olu. al) - Commel (l' MIDIS Lei
110nary slogans launched a
Abdul Qudus Ghol baodl,
J!Il'~lt march ctlld pas~ed threceived the dwrgc d'al trough the stleets of
the
airs of the Democl abc Rewoleswahs.
\
publIC of Germany, IlclOz
Erb,g, for talks at hiS office
AfLerwal ds the marchers at 2 30 P m yestol day
attended
the
functIOns
Durmg the meetmg the l:Owhich were held at the SIte. mmerclal relaLJons betwof the dlstnbutlon of land
een the Democratic Repu·
_ The function started With bhc at AfghanIStan alld the
playmg of natoonal
anth· Democratic Republic 0 of
em of ORA and then the Germany were UtscussNi
woleswals, the
heads
of
the land leforms operati·
anal groups in their speeKABUL, Jan :;0, (Bakh.
r.h('s spoke on the L\ ranny tar) -MinIster of Intenor
and despotism of the Yahya Mal Mohammad Aslam Wa·
dynasty and on the g:ams tanjar, received the Ambas
of the great Saur Revolu· sador of YugoslaVIa to Ka.
tlOO and shed hght on the
bul, Bogan MalbaslC, for a
progressive aSpiratIOns of meetmg at hlS offh.:e cit
t he peoples regime
5 pm yesterday
A soorce of land reforms
Durmg the meetm&}hc
saId 111 Kandahar that 288 ues of mterest were discusJenbs of land were dlstn· sed and the Ambassador of
buted to
242
deservmg _ Yogoslavla pledgeu everl'
landless .Qeasants in the readiness of his country In
Hasanzayee VIllage of Sh,- related projects of the MIga woleswah, and 590 le- OJstry of Intenor Affairs.
IIbs 111 the MOl ghab and
Mundlhesar
Villages
of
Dand woleswah, 112 lenbs
m the woleswall of Mal'
wand 270 lenbs m tho wo°
leswah of Spmboldak, 1491
jellbs in the woleswali of
Khakralze and 75 lerobs
ZARANJ, Jan 30, (BakhIII AI ghand",b woleswah
tar) - Deputy MIOlster for
LASHKARGAH
A Ieport reachmg here Land Reforms Fazl Rahim
of
from Lasbkargab 1601 Je· RahIm and PreSident
Cartography and Cadaslel
T Ibs of land were dlstnbutPrime
ed to 220 deservmg fanul· Department of the
les yesterday In the Ganj- MIOlStry Dip EnglOeer Gh·
by
kak VIllage of Nauzad wo- aussudm, accom,panled
leswah of the
Helmand the Secretary of the Provo
JOoal Committee and Gov·
Valley
ernOr of Nlmroz Sayed Sh·
FfiOi to the distributIOn ah Dawlat. held talks With
of land the peasants and the heads of the operation.
noble people of Neuzad woo al plal,ls of the land reform
leswall held a great march and cada-ster de1egatIon On
carrYlllg the photos of the regulabng and further exgreat leade. of the people pedltmg of the democratic
of Afghamstan Noor Mo- land reforms.
hammad Tarak., President
Dunng the diSCUSSIons deof the RC and Pnme M 1and
mster and ,then attended a CiSions were taken
necessary Instructions wefunctIOn which \\uS hpld on
Ie prOVided to the heads of
thIS occaslOo
land reform groups ( ~nd
The functIOn \Vas opened the cadaster by Deput",M.·
by playmg of the national nlster for Land Reforms
anthem of the DRA and According to another report
then the woleswal at Nauz· Deputy Mllllster tor Land
ad
Mohammad
ZahJr Reforms and preSident of
cal tography and
cadastel
AmalU
in a
speech
threw hght on the advanta· and the delegatlOn aCCOmges and benefits ofllbe De· panylllg them left for Far·
cree No 8 of the RC and ah prOVlnce yesterday aC·
deSCribed the implementa· tcrnoon.
tlon of the decree as Irnport,mt alld useful for strengt·
KABUL, Jan 30, (Bakht·
henmg national economy
and eliminatIOn o[ poverty ar) -A pamphlet on Da
Saur Enqelab 10 UZbe:Kl \\ .1S
and nllsery.
pubhshed at the GOV('III01At the end the land own- en! Pnntmg press fN'cntlv.
The pamphlet has been
ershIp documents Signed
by our great leader Noor pubhshed by Yuldoz p,erlo1xI0hammad farakl were dlCal
Da Saur Enqelilb paml.hdlstrlhuted by the' Nauzad
Woleswal to the deservlllil let provides detailed infor·
mabon to its readers on
peasants.
•
the great Saur Revoluti\lD.
(CotltIDU~ all P. 4)

Courtesy call

MEETINGS

1'.-

Dr Assadullah Amin, Dep lity Pubhc Health Mmlster dehvering his speech
on the occasion of "elcem IIlg the RC decrees, 01 gam sed by the employees
InstItute
.

Malaria I nst. welcomes
RC Decrees 6,7 and 8
KABUL, Jan 30, (Bakht·
ar) -' The ofhc.als and employees of National Instit·
ute of Ma1aral and Lashmama held a grand functton
(.It the
audltonum
or
Pubhc Health Institute yeo
sterday to welcome th~ Dc.crees Seven and Eight
The functIOn began With
the playmg of lIJltlollal anthem.
Alterwards, Dr AssadulJah AmIni deputy mInister
of public health in It spee(II threw light on adv3nl.Ig:es of progressive decri'l.:'s of
RevolutlOfiary Council He
said ,t IS a matter of pride
that today thousands of noof
ble and t,))Ung people
Afghamstan express
thol<
patriotic sentiments
and
happ~ness over enforcement
of progressive decrees
of
Khalql state by holding fu·
netlOns throughout the <'a'
untry, and ~xpress
their
all-round support and bn·
cklng for
lmplemJntatlon
of lofty objectives of Saur
RevolutlQn.
The Deputy MinIster of
PuhIJc Health ad~ed,
the
progresstve decrees of ne.
Issued at the initiative of
the belove4 le~der of peop·
Ie of ",fghanistan,
Noor
~ohll.lllmad Taraki,
General Secretary of Central Co·
mmlttee of PDPA, Presid·

ent of RevolutIOnary Cou"
nCII and Prime Mimster,
and IS bemg Imp'emented
successfully, has put
an
end to InjUstice and decayed productIOn rdahons and
replaced them by lust prod·
uctlve relations, fnendshlP,
fraternIty and equahty ThliS the noble and tollmg pe·
ople of Afghamstan have
nut
and Will not I efr.un
from
any
sacnfice to·
watds successful lmplcll1~
Iltatlon of these decrees
The Bakhtar correspondent adds that afterwards
Blsmillah
Mahsoor, P"('SIdent of PopulatIOn RegiStratIOn Department of the
MlJIlStry of Interior, memo
ber of Party Ward 12 of Kabul city 111 a speech SJIO,
the cham-breaking decre·
es of RC have further can·
solldated the pIIJars of our
khalql state and has given
our noble and tOIling people
added power to begin class
struggle towlIfds eliminatIon of thCJr enemies
that
's feudal lords.
The function was also ad·
dl essed by Dr. Mohammad·
uUah, preSident of
the
malaria mstitute. and some
other off.elals. They spoke
On the advantages of progr·
eSslve decrees of 'RC and ex·
pressed all-round efforts
for the gains of great Saur
Revolution.

at the Pubhc Health Instil ute
of Campa,gn Agaillst 1\\.olalla

List of Qalai Zaman
Khan and Allaouddin
tragedy published
KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakhtar) -The prehmmary list
of the Victims of Qala,,·Zaman Khan and Upper Ala'
ouddln tragedy has
boen
published 10 the lOCal new·
spapers today
A source of the MIOlstry
of Justice and Attorney Ge·
th It
Ileral Office reports
as our esteemed comjlatTl·
ots are aware on the humaDltarlan WIll and InstructIon of our great and belo·
ved leader
Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl, General Se·
cretary of tbe Central Com·
mlttee of the People's De·
mocratlc Party of AfghanIstan, PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CounCIl and PrIme Mimster the Pnme MI'
IlIstry mstructed the MlnISry of Justice to appomt
un invesbgatlOn team \ of
the Attorney General Off·
Ice with the partlclpatlOn of
representatives of Sarsnd·
oy and Wagsa to relnveslg.
ate the events of the socalled mental rest houses
of the Daoud reg' me oecu....
ed 10 Q"la'I-Zaman
Khan
and Upper AJlaouddin
The source said. the mv·

estH~attOntcam a\ong WIth
other steps which -ts tOok
receotly dec,ded to pubhsh
thc hst of the IndiViduals
sent to so--<:alled mental
1 est houses

The SOurce added as
a
Iesult of searches and dlggmg Cat t u~d out In the said
mental rest houses the In·
the
vestu;utlOlt Team of
Attorney Gene, al afhce
has suscreded to rind nme
new bodies III the form of
complete skeletons amI a
number of bones Inc1udJnJ;t
skulls They arc all belongIng to those compatnots
who wei e burned l uthlessly WIthout human dIgnity
as a result of the medieval
tyranny and oppressIOn of
the past regimes

The list of the victims of
the Qala-I-Zaman
Khan
and Upper Allaouddm me·
ntal rest houses has been
published today In dally Da
Saur Enqelab, dally Heyw·
ad and dally AnlS The co·
mpatnots are to the n.ames
of inVited to read the list
and See ,f ihey find
any
of theIr mlssmg relatives
On it.

Land reform
field group
clliefs briefed

"'
aJrout baSIC cbanges
In socIal 'and economic aspects of
lIfe of our people
The
linplementation of land re
fpms for the benefIt of
tne.-»easants IS rJlPldly proceedlbg WIth the al'tlve pa,
rticlpatlon of our peasants
and Ilational- jellad JJI\.S been declared agjl\nst lIllteracy, the dlIngetoll8 enemy
oJ our people and WithIn a
short lapse o( time we WIll
succeed itl ;this lWaI. SIro'larly ther... are ,nwn~us
otber examples to - pi'lWe~
that we have been last, pr-

..

The leader of tbe world
workers says Utake-oft 15
such a chaDge which breaks
the fouDdatlOn of the old
regIme"
Another great
proletanan ·cholar says
"sooal take-off is the drlvmg force 10 lbe evolutIOn
of history"

As It IS planned the

agenoes of thIs umon WIll be
estabbshed 10 the bIg pties of Afghamstnn and
abroad Two agenCIes of
thIs union will be estabb
shed m the Arab and
Western European coun
tries

SoCIal and fast chaDges
should be ditfereDliated from mdiVldual coup d'etates
and military plots because

At any rate, the malO pur-

~TOOAn

A Glance, at Kabul Press
DA: SAUR ENQELAB
'The Import-ExPort UnIon will organIse Dur national trade" IS the title Df an
ed,tot'ai pubhshed ID yesterday's
Issue of the \la,Iy Da Saur Enqelab Under
this tItle the paper pomts
out that afteT the VIctary
of the great Saur Revolutton great changes have taken place In our life
The maIn objectIve of
our Khalq. state IS to bring
about basIc changes m the
soc.al and econom'c fIelds
and msttll Justice to enable our tOIling peop)e to lead
a prosperous hfe
Dunng the past treacherous and explOltmg reg.m
es our depnved people were
under the pressure of tbese
despohc rulers
Our trade was not organ
Ised and no gUIde line exl
sted On Itnport- Export as
a result our market was ftl
led With luxury goods only
On the contrary the ba~
commDdltles were /,ot avaIlable In the market
Our
foreign exchange was beIDg
spent on unnecessary com
modities Imported from abroad
•
One of the sacred object
Ives of the great Saur Rev
olution IS to protect our bu
smessmen and national trade and WIth the unlty of
our noble traders we'sho
uld be able to weft manage
our national trade for the
benef.t of the toilmg peO'
pie and development of the
country So far our Khalql
state has
taken positive
measures towards thIS goal
Settmg up of the ImportExport Uman of the people

of Idgha,nstaJI,

On tire same page
an
artICle IS pubbshed entitled "the enmes of the sard
an regunes are bei'ng dIscI
ased" written by Unsur
Tile artIcle dISCUsses CrIm
es comDntted by treacherous Yllhlla dynasty agaInst
our mnocent to,lmg people
WIth specUlI r"ference
to
noble peoPle m Qala, Zllm
an Khlln and Allauddm by
th.,. treacherous Daoud In
which tens of Our tOlhng
people wefe kIlled and the
case IS now under Invest_g.
ntlon by a commIttee hea
ded by Sharaee J auzJaOl
ANIS
EditOrially cnmmentmg
On the n!sponslbUity of Our
tOllang people to defend
the revolutIon the dally
An,s In ltS last Sunday's issue writes tbat the ~at

TeI. . . .7

EoIiteiill1 'rei JlI848
2t8SI-S$
261~ .n(l

26458

Address enquiries to the Kabul Tim'ea,
ADpri Watt, ~u1. lJIe Delllocratic

JlMjjjaIiIiC til

'Al'iw

Ii touv

TIme (GMT)
(KHZ] III b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbounng COllDtries

Saur Revolution transfen-ed tl!e Pl!lltical power frOm
the oppre5S1ve clIlss to t1ie
oppressed claSs thus
the
ImperialistiC and explOIting
traces 1Il the COllDti'y so th
at our noble people be lIble
to flower thelT beloved mother llmd.
Actl,la\ly our SOCIety now
has entered mto another
stage of. the revolution m
which efforts are belOg exerted
for the .butldihg of
a new Afghan sOCIety VOId
of explOItatIOn
of man
by man The construct.on
of Such a socIety IS a hIStones] mISSIOn of OUf people
As O1lr great and beloved
leader has
revOlutlOnalY
the
saId time and agaIn
Saur RevolutIOn WIth Its pr
ogresslve, democratIc and
revo]utlonJlry
charaeten5bcs not only releasel! our
wDrkers, peasants farmers
and all patnots from the
yoke of old feudalistic 1 e
latIOns, lDJustIce 8J1d antlpeople relatIOns of the past rotten regImes but
.t
also resulted In the pleas
ure and happmess of our
friends and sorJOW of the
enemIes of the people of
Afghamstan In tbe world
arena
The enemies of the coun
tlY, representatIves of 1m
pertahsm, .reaction
who
are now hopeiess desperately and shamefully
hatch
conspiraCIes to create obstacles In the way of our
magnifIcent revoluhon But
they -should be aWare
of
the fact that now our compatnotlc includIng workers,
peasllDts nod otber tDlhng
(Continued on page 3)

.... 1tATJ:S

UZDC AHANG

GircWatleo

a best ex-

am¢e for thIS
Om: ,Khalql state under
the leadershIp of the PDPA
and tile wise directives of
our great leader Noor Mo
the
hldJUlllid ~Taraki, on
baSIS of thetBaSIc Lmes of
Its IRellolutlbnary DutIes streSs for
a well managed
and dl&clpllned trade pohcy
and tries to prOVIde all
poss.bllit.es for our noble
and natjonal traders and
de:velopl1'ent of Investment
In the country and to properly gUIde them, through
th,s orgamsatlon
The malO aim of thIS or
gamsation IS to control our
Import and export and to
commodIties
see that the
wh,ch are belDg Imported
are really essential and to
ban the ImpOrt of these It
ems WhICh are produced m
the country
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C1auflled • LUaee JMr columa It ..illt
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"In the hIstory of mank
md ~o proletanan revolutions were proletanan 1 e
volntJOns from
mceptlOn and

the.w

ve v

transferred

tbe puhtical power to the
proletarian class from the
start of theIr vIctory, one
was the Great Ottober So
CIalist Revolnbon and the
other the Great Khalql
Saur RevolutIon ..

pra
ana-

Preparation for celebration of
•
•
Saur Revolution anniversary
continues
PROVINCES, Jan (Hakhtar) - In pursuance
of
the mstructlon of the PrJme Mm\.stry for observiDl\
tbe fIrst anDlverSlll}' of the
Great Saur Revolution
a
meehog was held under the
chaumansbip of the Secretary of the l'roVInclal Com
mlttee and Governor of Sa
mangan l,l1adad Tufan, la
st Fnday.
Tbe meeling was attend
ed by the members of th~
PrOVInc.a1 C\lmnuttee, heads and offlcials of toe central departtnents, heads
of the ass,stmg funds 110d
agrIculture cooperaltves aljd
members
of the
KIialQJ OrganISations fllr AflJhan Youth and Women.
At the begIDn109, the Secretary of the PrOVIncial
CommIttee and Governor of
SamangaD spoke 10 details
On the hlsj;orlcaL ~l'tan
ce of the vi(:tQty Of the cham..... breakmg SIiUT Revolution and S8Jd tl1llt tpe PDPA under tbe wIse dIrechves of thel great 'Ieader of
the. people of the country,
Noor Mohammad
T/ll'akl,
Prestdent of the RevolutlDn~ Council and Prmne MIDlster dunng tlte fo~een
years prolonged and UDtIrIng struggles WIth the aotI

•

MOtel,.

2, 5 and 1i p m
Kalrul Nendati.
lnd,en
film 'Soney Ka:iDil' in Hmdl Ttrnesl ~, 5 and 71 pm
n;165

I

ual aod potential WIll of
the peoPle of the COljIltlY
and .wIth the great Saur'Revolution topoled the towers of tyranny and despobsm of Yahya Dynasty and
saved our people from des
pOtiSffi,

~anny

and Ioequ

ahty and has taken progreSSive steps for constructIOn
of a society VOId of explol
tallon of man by man
He added that Since the
VICtOlY of the great
Saur
RevolutIOn people have ex
pressed theIr every solIdarIty and uliity WIth the glonous PDPA, vanguard
of
the workers class In the enuntry, and have defended
the gmns of the great Saur
Revolution untt! Illst breath
Dlll'ing the meetmg, Deputy SecretalY of the PrOVInCIal Comnllttee and the
Revenue O!ficer of Santangan Mohammad Hashem
Daqlq was APpointed as hea<l. of tha OrgamSlng CommIttee of Spmangan, In a
sp~ch Daqlq descrIbed the
duties of the concerned enmnu~ons and ..aId that sInCe the beglnnl1lg of the glonol18 Saur Revolution the
people- have exp~d the.
Ir Kha'lq. ilnd revolutlona
ry sentIments Over the use-

and progressive steps
ful
taken by thelT Khalql statc
They expressed theIr rea
dmess WIth revolubonalY
and Khalql enthUSIasm for
observmg the Ilrst anOlve,..
salY of the VIctOry of the
great Saur Revolution,
he
added
He furtber added that all
woleswahs anq alaqadans
of Saroangan provlDce ha
ve been lDsbiated to ~Ol
nt the members of the com
mlttees for observmg the fJ
rst annIVersary of the great
Saur Revolution ,
Accordmg to another report
from Za,ranJ, a meet
lug W81\ lilso held under the
chatrmanshlp of the SecratalY of the ProV\llClai Com
mlttee afld Governor of Nemroz, Sayed Ahmad Shah
Dawiatl for obseJ"')ng the
flTst anmversary of the VIctory of the great Saur RevolutIon '11 the goyernora
te hall
In tbe meetmg Whlc\t was
attended by the members
of tbe provlDCIal • and \CIty
commIttee, heads and offlCla'IS of the central departments of that proVInce
the Governor of Nemroz S1>dlle on the issues related to
observmg the fIrst anD/ve-

rsary of the tnumphant Sa
ur Revoll/bon
Then the commIttees for
orgamzIng the programmes
for holdlQIl of the fJrst an
glorIOUS
D1versary of the
Saur Revol uUon were appOinted,
Suru-larly, In
pursuance
of the instruction of the Pr
Ime Mmlstry for observing
the flrst anmvorsary of the
VICtOry of the great Saur
Revolullon a meeting was
also held under the ehaum
aPllhlp of the Secretary of
tbe ProvlDcla, CommIttee
and Governpr of Farah, Aqa
Gul4llals, at the governorate hall
At the beglDnmg the Go
vetnor of Fp.rah spoke On
the gams \Of the Great Saur
Revolution and the hlstolY
of the &truggles of
PDPA
and said that the trIumph.
nt Saur RevolutIon has been
sueceeded as a result Of the
prolonged and IndefatTgab
Ie struggles of the PDPA
under the leadership
of
the WIse teaclier of the peNoor
Mohammad
ople,
Tarakl General Secretary
of PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
al\d PrIme Mmlster
(Contmued on page 3)
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TODAY'OS TV
Wednesday

mght's
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be seen and seCurIties are reqUIred
(492)

.
TV

program News, chddren's
world, Turkish mUSIC, sp-

ort Afghan musIc and
tlOnal Anthem

~a

FOR

Casing of ~heep and gQats, productIon of
>
for sold
Bu&inessnum, local and foreIgn
purrchase should send thejir offers to the Purchasing
Department of the Slaughter House and be present by
March 18,1979 the last date of blddmg
l.ISt can be seen and secunties are reqUired
(491) 3-2

--------F.OR SALE

Crnema
Aryub Indian fIlm 'Zak
It,
hml' m Hmdl Times
4 and 7 pm
Park
PakistaDl fIlm
Daral Khalber '" Pashtu
Times 1,4 and 7 pm
Alyana, PaklSt31ll fJlm
'Ehsas' 10 Urdu TImes _ I,
4 and 7 pm
Zamab Nendarl
IndIan
Banaras Habu' 10
film
Hmdl TImes 1 and 7 p m
Bankot
Paklstnnl fl1m
'Daral Kha.ber' m P asbtu
limes 5 and 8 pm
Millie Cmema
Pakista111 film IEhsas' III Urdu TI

HCYfEL INTER-CONTINENTAL KABUL
ANNOUNCES
THE RE- OPENING OF
PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
ON THURSDAY FEBRUARY 1ST
AT 730 PM
RESERVATION TEl, 318Sl
EXT 204/250

~J,PI".;~\

•
.'t-..,,'"

\:'-

(495) I-I

1~

SALE

,

Sheep and goat hides of 1358 are for sold
Busj.ne&Smen, local and foreIgn turns wIlliog to
purchase should' send thelr offers to Purchasmg Department of Slaughter House and be present by Mar~h
19 1979, the last date of bIdding at the abov.e depSTt-

-.

Hokum Khan fl!JJdressinll
the audlenee said~'l1OW JO
Our countlY the lI;hlllql l'C'II
olutlOn has succeeded and
IS movmg forwar"d. The black reactIOn and servants
of ImpenalIsm led by Mos1em-ookng far"I!BIS
or
Ikhnwaul Shayateen, extr
eme leftiSts, arlsfll.rqrat and
narrow -mInded o/ltlonahst, resort to p0UlC,lit(lus prollaganda to ~th..
elr lOterest B\lU.~ assUre
you noble people i1f Tagab
that the Democratic RepubliC of ~hanlstaa bas no
other objective but tq enS'ure your comfort l!11d 'prog
ress of the countlY and w,l,
ehmmate, WIth yQiut coo
Reratlon the enemlis
of
revolutIon lind homeland

Afterwards Eng Hooma
attended a function held In
Chawk of Taluqan
The fonchon began With
plaYlUg of national anthem
nod afterwards Commander
of Sarandoy and actmg /10
vernor of the prOVInce sp
oke On lofty objectIve
of
great Saur Revolution
The Deputy MIOIster

AIBAK

of

week

cell explamed the apI" e,s
Ion of agents of Impenah

The revenue ofhcer and
some heads (If offIces and
of
offiCIals of the centre
that prOVInce were present
at the d,stributIOn ceremo
ny

sm. reacbonanes

and the
vlctolY of great Saur Rev
oIut,on under the leadersh
II!
of PDPA and sagaClou.·lluldan.,.......f-bew..ed I...
ader of the people of Afgh
anIsta.n Noor Mohammad
Tarakl

CeIebrat ions

\

~EEDED

~~ICoa~~~~'
•

List can be Seen and iecurltles are

1M«l;1 H H 1M =II Dflffl+OiH~
n'u r u n

J~~e.ded .

Mmlsby"' of Commumca t.ons nee<js 600 post albums of different sIzes
indiVIduals, local and foreIgn fums who are Wllhng
to sup¢y should send theIr sealed offers to the Foreign Procurement Sechon llDbl Apnl 1,1979
SpeCIfIcatIOns can be seen and securitIes STe reqUIred The later of\ers WIll not be ac~e\lted
-

•

(496)

~-I

u·.·Un.nU·UnUnUo.nU·V

Construction' Unit Department of Mimstry of Water and J1m¥er needs fol1owlng materIals for theIr
metll! pro'!"ctl'!IJ shops sueh as weldmg machme, pi
ate bending- _~hme, drilling machine planner, etc
or total Ull$ 100,000 ITon sheets round bars angle
iron, tDta); we1ibt )500 tonnes for US$ 800,000
LOe.ti1 and- fcn:elgn fJrtns who can supply
should
,e~ theiJ'-Off~,to the above department at Badam
8gb untU M;rch 19,1979 and be present On the same
date
I
I
List and l!pec;lflcahonscao be seen and secuTlties
are reqUU'~
(489) 3-3

.

-.. -

111

Water and Power )n a spe

ment

ChIld ;Jamters under 12 years of aile are IDvlted
March 1
to come to the Child Health Instltllte on
1979 and palDt under the supervlsloo of an authons
ed Jury q be best ten pam tIngs WIll be ~ntered 10
the International l'amtmg CompetIbon
•
•
(483) 3-3

as'",

coats and other WInter 610
thmg were dlStTlbuted to
poor and deservIng people
of Samangan province last

ContiBued from '81" 2He added that under this
Saur
Afterwards the Deputy great and historical
of
and RevolutIOn the WIshes
Mlmster of Water
Povoer IDspected the const- the people have been fulfilruction work of diesel sta· led and doss oppreSSIon,
tlon and the bUIldmg of despotIsm and tyranny of
Electnclty Department of the past decrepIt J'l'81mes
have been ended TherefoTaluqan
The speeeh of HokU)l1 Khre, It 19 the duty -of all peopan was received Wltij shoA source of the ElectriC
le of the country to honeuting of slopns pf •• Long Ity Department of Taluq.n stly take part In observlDg
Live great l\'llder of ~alq, said the dIesel statIOn ha~ the fIrst anmvemary of the
cham-breakmg Saur RevoLong hive PDPA, death to tHree generators With capa
Ikhwanul ~hllYa(iii!n, anst Cit, of 434 kw of . . .Iectl ,elV
lution
ocracy and different
The meetmg was attend
Accordmg to another re
" enemIes of Afghanl/;t~n, fOrward port the Deputy! MInIster ed by the members of the
towards ~eme~",t1on of of Water and Power on way prOVInCIal commIttee, hea
ds and offloals of the depI
1 ~
artments and heads of the
asslstmg funds and lIgnc.,1
ture cooperatIves In which
necessary dec,slons were
adopted
Herat LIVe$tock Development CorporalJon needs
252 tyre and ;tube and oils for theIr vehIcles
Local and 'f\lrelgn firm. who can supply
CIF
Herat, WIthout Cl.lStom duty should send tbelr sealed
offers, w.thin two moothsfrom appearance of th.s
advertisement~:J;o the ForeIgn Procurement SectIon m
Herat
>
List and speCIfications can be seen at
Herat
Or at KablllJ brJl!lch
(485) 3-3
J

ARCS

ce IncludIng blankets, over

_-------_._. -_. ----- - --. ..._.-_. - -------

:)NOTICE
Conlilderable ,antount of tstc IS available

for
ale m Acbln a'¥i Mama Khel talc mmes
'
indIVIduals ~ho .are wlilillg to purchase, one
ton for .\fs 2218, should contact the
Extraction
Department of the MiOlstry of MInes and Industries
at Block No 13 m Mlcrorayon
(483) 3-3
- - . . . _..
_..--- . - -"
-. . -

__

--

----

(493) 1-1

MERERLAM Plant 109 of
sappllng began thiS we, ~ '"
the centre and woleswahs
of Lagbman proVince In a
grand functIon
At the outset the nabonal anthem was sung Afterwards Hazratgul Bargarol
governor of Laghman In hIs
speech shed hght on the
sIgrof.cance of plantmg of
of
sapphugs for greenIng
the country
SimIlarly revenue officer
and director of agrIcultural
extentlon and development
dehvered speeches on thIS
occaSIOn
The functIOn was attend
ed by heads of offICes me
mbef.s of provlnCIal Cornm
Ittec members of 'KOA Y
workers peasants mel L>le
rs
More than J20,000 sapp1l
ngs were planted
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Eng. QahhiIi j,~spects
Jarqduq gas r~thiery
,'"

SHIBERGHA'N, Jan.
30,
(Bakhtar).- Deputy Minister ror Industtles
Dip.
Eng Mohammad
Ghulam
Rahlmi. accompamed by the
Secretary of the
ProVlnclal Committee and Govern·
or of Jauzlan Mohammad
Bashlr Basharyar, and so,.
me heads of the Industrial
mslitutes Of Balkh provmCe and PreSident of Gas Extract\on and Transmission
of Shiberghan, ' mspected
the construction work of
Gas Refmery and J arqduq
desulphenzabon prolect

Maputo meet discusses
,
liberation struggle
'MAPUTO, Jan 31, (Tass)
- The partlclpants m a
special sessIOn of the Coor~n"tlOn Bureau of the non·
ahgned coun~nes, whH:h lS
under way 1D the .capItal of
MazaJDbJque,

cOntJDUe con·

sldermg at theu; seS§IODS
the situation .In the South
at Afnca, the prol!l"ess 1Il
the liberation struggle
m
Zimbabwe, Namlblll, South
Afnca. The draft rp.:;oluu·
ons tabled on the sltuat·
IOn In those terrltones, who
Ich are under the raCjst ru·
Ie of the Pretona and the
Salisbury regunes The document stresses the need of
mtensif,lcatlOn of all-round
supP/lrt/ for the liberation
stl'J1llllle wagM by the oppressed peoples of Afnca and
for activities of the "frolltime" Afncan States.
Political secretary of the
Zimbahwe African Peopl·
e's Union (ZAPU) G Silundlka dealt on the progH'sS
of the hberatlOn strugllie
In Zimbabwe
which assu·

The main aim of thiS speCial sessHin nf the coord·
InatlOn Bureau IS to COns-'der the situation In
the
South of Afnca and demonstrate all-round suppo,.
rt for and sohdanty Wlth
the national liberation mo.
, vemeot$ lihd "frontlln<:" states m their struggle against Jmpenahsm, colonialJ..~m:
raCism and apartheId, Tass
correspondents have been
~pl~ hy head of the Vietnamese delegatwn Nguyen
Till binb The partlc'pants
lR the session should most
resolutely oppose any attempts to dlvert their attention frOm tbe mom goal
MOSCOW, Jan 30, (Tass)
- Talks began here yestcrad between mcmber of the
Pohtical Bureau of
the
CPSU Central Committee,
Minister of Foreign Affairs

titutes of that provIDce
A source of the iactory
said that accordlOg to the
prevIOus plans the production was envIsaged

to

be

100,000 tons fertl\lscr dur109 the current year howe·
to
ver, it Was increased
150,000 tons
The source added that
the construction work
of
a nun;lber of other annexes
of the factory has been
completed thrl'C mont!lS pro
lOr to the envisaged plan
Deputy Mmlster for Ind·
ustrles of the MIDI"trv of
1'1lDes and Industries expreA source of Shlberghan ssed pleasure over the hard
Gas Extraction and Transm· workmg of the related worISSIOn Department
slUd kers
and englOccrs
'According to another rethat the construcbon work
of gas refinery and Jarqduq port, Eng Rahlmi and the
accompanylDg
desulphurtzation plant has delegation
progressed 85 per cent, WI' him mspectcd the work of
th tbe complebon of wh,ch the new fil extractlDg pro·
two ;mlhard cubIC gas will Ject 10 Da'hte Shadian of
be desulpllerlzed every yc- Mazare Sbarif During the
ar and exported
VlSlt explanat~ons were pro
Eng Rahlml also
met oVIded by the PresIdent of
the domestic and
foreign Cotton. an\! Vegetable Oil
experts of Gas Extraction Enterl>nse of Balkh provin·
and Transmission Departm. ce Eng . Baz Mohammad
ent and ..gave InstructIons Mal
to the concerned o,ffloals
Deputy MiDlster for IndOn transmiss\on of Plpe- ll ustnes of the Mmlstry of
Ime from Mazare Sharif ch· Mmes and Industnes exchem,cal ferbllser and tber- anged vIews With the Presimo-power plant to Balkh dent of the. prOject on SOme )
textile mlll for provldm~ of problems of the project and
thermo-power energy for Issued
necessary Instru~
Balkh textile mill
Hans
Accordmg to another reA source' of cotton and
port, the Deputy MiDlster
vegetable
oll enterprJse said
for Industfles accompamed
that
the
constructIOn
work
by Jauz]an Revenue Off·
of
the
new
OIl
extracting
lcer Mohammad Sldd,q Akban, commander of saran- facto~ has been complet·
doy,
heads of
tlie ed and its nmchinery work
mdustnal mstltutes vIsited has progressed 80 per cent,
the excavation site of the the work of whIch Will be
Afgban-SoVlet jomt arch- completed 10 Janza of 1358
eological team in Shibergh· and Will start productIOn
an Tela Tapa
DIp Engmeer
Rahlml
and d~legabon accompamed
by the heads of the National
petroleum Co ,of the northern regIons and cotton J:md
vegetable 011 enterprise of
Balkh province mSJ?Ccted
the gm and press factory
of tbe cotton vegetable Oil
department In Balkb woleswaH yesterday afternoon
A source of tbe
cotton
and vegetable OIl enterprisaid
se of that province
that the factory produces
and bales 10,500 tons gmn'
ed cotton, out of which 3.500 ton IS dehvered to Balkb, Bagraml and Afghan
TextIle mills and the rest
IS exported.

Atberton's
visit to ME
termed 'useful'

WASHINGTON, Jan
30,
(AFP) - A problems affeelmg an Israel,-Egyptlan
peace treaty Will have
to
be broacbed a~ an overall
baSIS, U.S~-·8t-ate del>artm'
ent spokesJ1lan HoddlOg Ca·
rter said bere yesterday.
Commenting On American rovlDg ambassador Alf·
red Atherton's lust-ended
VISItS to Cairo and Jerusalem, Hoddlng Carter s~ld'
"It now appears that
all
the remalDing Issues are of
such concern to the partles
that It is not possible
to
diSCUSS them separate'y"

of
the
USSR
An·
dre'
Gromyko
and raor thc
nd,date member
pohtlcal executive comm·
MAZARE SHARIF In the
med a nation-wide Chdl"a- Ittee of the' Central Comm- senes of
b,s inspection
cter
ittee of the Rum/lIllan Co,. tour from the
industrial
Atherton's talks WIth Is· .
mmunlst Party, Minister. of estabhshrrtents of the MIDI' raeh and ~tian' leaders
SolIdarity of the nonahg· Foreiltn Affairs of. tb~ , So,. stry lif Mines and Industri- were "useful", Hodding Canmellt movement With the clahst Repubhc of. Ruma' es In Baikh province, Dep- rter S&ld, l\Il~the.. paJ,'ties lirepatriotic movements in the nia Stefan Andrel,!who has ,uti Minister for Indust'ries reflecting on what filrlher
South of Africa and assist- arnved /n the Soviet UnIOn Dip. Eng M, Gh\llam Rahl' steps nilght be necessary".
ancl' on the part of other on an off/clal visit." ,
ml the delegation /Iccompa'
progroSSlYe forces of' ihe
,nymg hIm inspected dIffer·
The :State Department ~p.,
world, and above all
the
Questions of bllaterlll So,. ent parts of Mazare Sharif okesman added: In I
the'
count~les of the
sociahst viet-R\lmlUUap
,relations electric and chemical fert· days ahead we Will remain
the illser factories and ~he new 10 close tQyeh with - the
commiu'llty 's an important' were' tU!\.led during
contrlbplion to the ca\lsc'6f talk~ J>~~eel) Andrei Gre- oil extracting project
of two governmeots
lYe are
liberation of the pedptes iff· myko. &lid' Stefan AndreI. Balkh on Sunday
committed to' a successful
Zimba!lwen, ,NllDliPla
and' "" J\1so disc)l8Sed<were some , tluring the V\Slt he was conclusion of the treaty and,
tbe RePub~'of SOuu;..:'M· ~ 'toPical inti!tnationat quest- also aCC\lIllJlaDled by tbe are as determined as )jet-' ,
-Ions of mutualojnterest.
flCa, he said;- - - <.'
r
=/leads of the industrial ins; o,:e"
•\
t..:""
\~,. iJ.. \
I
I

,\

I\n'i

,

J
<
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A group of patrJOtic farm ers who used to work as slaves on tbe lands of theu
land lords but have now recClved lao<l under land reform program

Chi nese Vice Premier gets
head' of state welcome in US
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30,
(Reuter) -Pres,dent Carte,
warmly welcomed semor

nese and U.S. flags fluttered 10 a stiff breeze Deng
mspected a guard of hono,.

Chmese VIce Premier Deng

ur, and eXchanged rernaa ks

S,ao PlOg (Teng HSla~
Pmg) to the Wh,te House
yesterday With a vledge
that the Umted States wo°
uld work With China for
peace after a long pcnod of
hostillty aDlLs~paration.

With the president before
beglomng talks In the 0\ al
office

It

IS

a day of

1 econalta-

tlOn, he S8Jd as Deng arnv·
ed at the start of tbe [ICSI
offiCial VISIt by a Chinese
offICial to the Umted States "Wmdows long clos·
ed have been re-opened"

Deng, who deSCrIbed his
VISit as an hlstOrt~ ffilSSI90,
s8Jd he had eyery reasop
to believe that the 'new frIendship wttll' the United
States would have frUldul
results, both in therr bdate.
ral relatIOns and 011 the
world scene.
DespIte Deng's
rank,
PreSident Carter arranged
a welcoming c:eren\otIY

ua.l1y given for a
head of Stilte.

The flag above the White
House itse\! was lit half
mast to mark th!l death of
former Vice-President Ne}.
son Rockefeller
The welcoming ceremo,.
ny was marked when a man
and a woman on the lawq
began shoutmg while Presi·
dent Carter was speaking.
Police and secret service
agents dragged them from
the crowd as-the PreSident
contmued to speak

us-

visiting

The U.S army band play·
ed marches aJ;ld Ihe two na·
llonal •anthems on the White House lawn as the Chi-'

Except eastern and north
eastern parts of the couJ1try
all parts will be clear duro
in/; the next 24 hours.
Kabul temperat\lre'
Max +6 Mm. -7

Girl sprays
school ~ith
40-bullets

~fl.h~,

It

Our beloved .leader, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, P"eSldent of Revolilti(J~ COUDCll and Pflme ~mlstel, talkmg With a number of oflicees of D,v,s,on Eight al the
nouse of People.
" . ,t ~f! ~t
spenty and IS not lor decclV- we would ''b~ I~tt people - - - - - - - - - - - -......------------------~--
ted. That IS to say lifter the 109 any body.
tbe peo· and good serv~ts lor thwork for
victory of the revolution we pie who wItnessed our other em But if
never waited to see few works they would also see the prospenty
Our peo,.
da:,<s and even few bours that tb,s plan IS In their 10- pie or, for iust ce, when
KABUL, Jan. 31, (Bakht- lDteresilng city ought to be an future developments and
to pass by
We started terest and we will Implem· we acted agamot f.'udallsm ar) - Our strong teacher of bUilt up so that the future population expanSion and
a other requirements of the
and to\lk steps1agalnst ex· the people of Afghamstan generatIon could hve
work for the pro$perity qf - rnt it
people ,nclud,"g mdustnal
This plan whicb has great plOltatlon then they "ould while mspectmg the Mast- comfortable hfe here
the people as Solln as pass"
OUI great revolutionary educatIonal and reSidential
Ible.
role in development of 10- call us mfldel,s 'i1'd'they wo,. er Plan of Kabul at the HoWhen as a result of the dustnes and 3griculture nnd uld not call usi\.good peo- uSe of Peop'le yesterday sa- leader added The last pn- establIshments and recreahave
been
city twna.1 areas
Sllur ~evolutiOll we w,rest~d _the. mangel' 11,f, our socIety pie. But I tellt./bem tl!,i!,t Id· The Kabul CIty gamed vllegc of the Kabul
polltlciil J1llwer and thIS sta· will not be appreciated by the veople of ;_fflhaiustan the last priVilege which IS 01 the last good measure taken mto conSideration It
all-slded
Saur taken In thiS CJty was the also embodies
t~e mter!). 'gna~ Impella· do not Iistl'li~~ ~ese noD- the VIctOry of great
occurrence of the kreat Saur cultural and hVlng faCilitAA
. :::.r~~·.,_~ens: '~ll~Ii~~{;.~ectJy go RevolutIOn and mdeed thiS Revolution
and ,ndeed thiS Ies and constructIon of ro,~1p~_8f'~~
~efpath as city lS the cradle of revolu·
cIty IS the craddle of revol- ad networks to facIlitate
lUJIl-llgainst - tliW-liave be~01l0Wmg so tlOn
Our revolutIOnary leader ution and It 1j; now up to modern transpOl talmn III
far and will,
I!- effective
...
measures fOr he happmess Noor Mohammad
Tarak!, the people of dear Afghan- the cIty
In the Kabul Master Plan.
We say;. Qiat tbey should of the, people'lIf Afl/haDls- General Secretary of PDP A Istan to pay mOre attentlOn
he
added, the beauty
of
to
ltS
further
constructlon
let the people of Afghanis- tan
. ,I,
CC, Presldent of the RC
tan to C\l~ct our society
PreSident of ,liC lIUd PrI- and Prime MmlSter Inspe- because the great Saur Re- the City, water supply and
,and develop our economy me Mmlster add~d' We cted and revlewed the Ka- volutIOn has tnumphed he- 1 easonable engmeenng prthe
bui Master Plan at the Gul· Ie and preparatory work eparahons to make
.and do our work:; in accor· say that we will c:optinue
dance With the mterest of w,th our non·aliliJIe.d pollcy khana Palace of the House was earned out for the suc- pOSSIbilitIes of a healthy
the people But they cannot and independell\le by all of People while' Vice-Pre- cess of the revolution here hvmg poSSIble for the K aAt the end of his review bul citizens. have been tamler and Mmlster of Foreaccept thiS because 'It IS means and no one cau be
the nature of irnpefiabsm come an obstada 10 tbls ,gn AffaIrs Haflzullah Am· of the Kabul Master Plan ken mto vIew
Accord,"g to thiS plan, he
m, and Intenor Mimster the PreSIdent of the Revthat It cannot tolerdte poll- way You see Iqr ~urself
saId,
not less tban fourolutlonary
Counell
and
tical and social changes lD that nght now tliO::ibstrtbu· Mal Aslam WatariJar were
tbe regIOn But we h"ve br· tlon of land IS 19bing all also presehl He listened Pnme Minister gay~ his po- story bUlldmgs Will be cOnought about such political with special gt~dilur. Th· the explanatlons prOVIded Sitive and cons~rutbve VIe- struct m the center of thr
tand vOll by Dr. Sher Aq/l Mayor of ws on each part and pravl· Kabul city and 10 the Impo·
and soc,al chanlles 10 Af· is distribution
ghamstan which tore apart b.elp our farmer4 and agri· Kabul and other experts ded necessary Instruction rtant parts of the city 12story and I6-story bUlldfor 1ts completIon.
the stronghold of reacoon
cultural labourer!,!.,! to flOd ot the Kabul MumClpahty
lOgs Will be bUIlt With
Prior
to
the
statements
the
RC
and
PreSIdent
of
and Impertallsm here
food, clothi", ~ I s"'cIter
the
tlie due conSideration to
Imperlahsts wJnt one th- and tbey will '-Xtllnd all-sl- Pnm~ Mmister said The of the PreSIdent of
prinCiples
of
town
construIlevolut,onary
Council
and
109 and this IS verY evid·
ded cooperl\tlo~~~'0 tbeJr I<;abul city IS of great atte·
ent They want us to follow state and theIr ~ i~ty, for ~tion because it has play· prIme MInister, the Kabul chon planmng
In this plan reSIdential ar
and Mayor Dr Sher Alla while
their lme as the rulers of the constructioll,~ 1I wet- ed role 10 political
eas
With cultural, health,
giVing
detail
explanatlon
this
country
dul,," be- fare society. Yiii.i\' •oW fhat economiC areas of Afghamsand educatIonal
servIces
to
our
leader
on
tbe
Kabul
tan
In
th~
course
of
centur·
fore the Saur Revolutl- the state has' ,,~)'iBi!ctlve
WIll be builtin collectrve
In
tbls
pl·
Master
Plan
saId
and
th,s
beautIful
and
les
on If we do such act then
(Continued OI\~lrN.l~ 4)
form SO as necessary f ac!-

vii'

Kabul Master
Taraki reViews

. .'

at.

;1,·

\1'3JJ)"fh

L

hUes cou1d be made .avalla
ble to our esteemed CItIzens,

MEETINGS

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORN·
lA, Jan 30 (Reuter).- '\
16-year-old glfl, uSing a
nne her father gave
her
for christmas, sprayed a
schOOl With bullets yester.
day kIlling two people andInlUrlng 11, most of them
children, police "Ild
The girl, Identified
1:ly
pohce ouly as Brenda, fired
40 shots from ber home ac.
the
ross tbe street IDtO
school bUilding, sendlDg chIldren runmng Into the str-

KABUL, Jan 11, IB"kht
or) - MlnlStr of InfO! mdtIan and Culture

Bjll eq Sh

aItyee, received the Ambussador of Czechoslovakld

to Kabul Zdnck Karmahta,
for talks at hIS ofhc~ ,.1
p m

yesterday
Dur1l1g the mc-ptlng Vlt'
ws were exchangc-d
ffn
expanSion of the
t ultul.11
and InformatIOn
1 ('13tlO lS
and expansion of rl'l.ltlOns
III the field ot radIO 11 If v
ISlOn and fJlm bptween th£'
Democratic "('public
01
AfghanIstan and
Soclahst

eets m panIC

Pohce surrounded the ho·
use, but the girt remalDed
defIantly lDSlde three hours after the shootmg peg·
an
,
The dead were Identified
as the school prlDcI!'al, and
a maintenance worker. The
wjured, who conSIsted of
a pohceman alId children
between the age~ of six and
I~l. were'descl'lbed as bemg
ID faIr to senous cond,tion.
a
The girl calmly tald
who
newspaper I repor:ter
teleplioned he,: "Mond;lys
gives me the ,blue~.. This
Will hven thh,!gs~.
My
dad Will. be proljd' of what
I dId With hiS ehrlstmas '!lItl>.

Plan

Repubhc 01 CzechoslovakIa
KABUf, r In

(1l.,I,ht

11

i\ItnH,tC-! nf
Wntcl
.lOd rOWl'1 l\loh.lInmud I\la
nSOur
IIclSht'rnl
H~celved
the Ambassador 01 Yugos!()\ lei to Kdbul BOg.1I1
1.1lb
;lSIC fOI talks LIt hlS ofllet'
,It 3 pm Yesterd.IY
D\.u l11g the meetmg lhl'

dr) -

Amb¥adnt nl YUgo.1k"'I<')
pledged the coop~r.. l 011 01
IllS countl Y

In

IC and teehmcal

thl'

~ctll1nrn

study

01
Mmgh.lb illld Salc~
pul lrflgatlon projects "Jth cooperation of the ad,·
Isory and eng lOCI 109
M'IQalSl1I.

PreSIdent of Revolutionary Council and
'the Mayor of Kllbul provldes guld·

VIces lDstttute of the MIDIStry of Water and Power

,

(ertamly The Kabul Master Plan prepared by the
Kabul MUDlclpaltty
for
the development of the
City of Kabul has ,ncluded all requirements
of
a modern City
Upon the Implementation
of thIs master plan Kabul
wdl surely regam the grandeur of Its anoent hlsory

3.4, million acres of land for 680,000
Part I

A Glance at Kabul Press
on }>ehalf of the people In is)D of our pe<>ple for the
DA SAUR ENQELAB
to deai a blow to the bulldlng of their society
orde):
The Great SBllr RevolutWhich md,icates that if
ion which succeeded under lOfrastro.cture"•
such
kInds of work continS1D1llarly
by
the'
enforcethe w.se leadershlp of the
ue
m
the country we will
ment
of
the
Decrees
SIX
great leader of the pe<>ple
Noo): Mohammad·
Tarakl, and Seven our no}>le toUmg soon realise the sacred obJ1Il1el. prolonged strugg'le nf people were released from ectlves of our Sour Revolthe PDPA, the vanguard of the heavy burden of usury utIon
the workers class has Jntro- and mortgage and patriarHEYWAD.
duced pOSItive measures chal re'latlons prevaIled heDiscussing the role of
the
for all round development re for centunes But
of the country so that our Decree Eight on the demo- pe<>ple IP buiMlng of II sonoble people may lead a ha- cratic and refonns was the cIety the daIly Hey.wad m
10
ppy and prosperous
life heaViest blow gIven t<> feu- an edItorial published
Its last Monday's "sue wrthroughput Afghamstan, so· dahlbn m Afghamstan
of Ites that the DRA belong
ys the daliy Do Sour Enq- th tlie ImplementatIOn
elab 10 an edltonal publis- thiS decree which has alr- to the people This Khalql
hep m ItS yesterday's ISS- eady begun In the warmer and progreSSIve state forregIOns feudahsm wIn be med as a result of the VICue
Wiped out from our coun- tory of the ~at Saur ReIt further pomts out th- try for ever along WIth ItS volution ret)es merely on
wQrkers, p~asants, farmers
at the malO task of
the mare and customs
and other tolling
people,
revolutIon WhICh transferra
worker
characterand
has
Creabve
and
voluntary
ed the pohtlca! power from
the oppressors to the opp- collectIve work IS another Jstlc
Since thIS Khalql state
ressed of our socIety IS to pOSItive step taken ,n the
create a progresslve SQCIC country afte): the VIctOry was establIshed as a result
ty VOId of exploltabon of of the great Saur Revolut- of the victory of the great
are SA'I" Revolution WIdeJ' the
man by man The new Af- IOn. Now our people
ghan SOCiety rehes on
ItS uOlted with theIr Khalql st- leadership of the PDPA, the
own resources and It shcr ate and render voluntary vanguard of the worluntr
uld wIpe out a'll depnvat- servIces for the developm- class whiell transferred the
lon, poverty and IllIteracy ent and blossommg of theIr pohtical power from
the
homeland
oppressirig
class
to
the
tooSmce the 1Oception of the
DRA useful steps have bel!I1
Everyday we have news hng people hence It repretaken towards fulfllhng of about coUective and volun- sents the WIll of the toihng
the sacred ObjectIves of the tary works performed
by people of this country
great Saur Revolution Im- our noble CitiZens In Kabul and provinces Such volThe PDPA ·durmg Its 14
plementatIon of the Decr
ee No Eight on land
was untary works are bemg pe- years of struggle has prova great blow to feudalism rformed ,.n constuctjon nf ~d"lts wort~and, Its 111m
IDdu- which Ia onty servIng the
and class oppressiOn, which roads, houses and
lDstitutiOns
Such tOlling people of thIS connIS the best proof for
the stnal
reahsatlon of the stateme- creative colleCtive work In try, and It IS why thIS parnt of pur great leader Noor ooe hiuId Ii8lps~&peedy trn- try enjoya full support and
Ml1hammad Tarakl who lD plementaUanI \lmd complet- backlOg of the toIlmg paopOne of hJS speeches re,~llrp IOn of., development plans Ie bfJthe country 10 realiasof thi!' CountrY II!!d:' on the tlon of the alms and obJe.,.
dmg transfer of the politi
helps ec<1!1Omlse 'ex.PendJtil- tlVes, 01' their KhalqI stacal power to the tOllmg pe
ople had sDld "We
bave re. ~des'it'aliilWs, < the teo
,
tqken the political power deep :itltereat,~'e,1~1~thusa- _ (ContU\,ued:on P_ 3)
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landles~

SIteS. Tiley are ellJ)ected t<>
work hard, along WIth mem
marches and overwhelmmg bers of theu- familie., m
enthusiasm 111 provIDces w,
order to contnbute to the
,th warpt or moderate clim- SOCIO- economIC as welt as
es
.. ~
pobtlCld changes that are
He added "many people caused to OCCllr It. thelr cOare tI1.us saved> from the pa- untry as f;lr as building of
ngs of hunger, the humilla- a p.rosperous new IsoC,lety 's
tUln of rags and; the unsa concerned
fety due to lack of shelter,
Another pomt IS, the nse
thanks to the Decree No
m
prodUCtIVIty, thF DepE,ght Therefore, this lofty uty MiIl.1Ster emphas~d
Ideal IS exuberantly pursu- Smce each eMst-while laed by our herOIC colleoga- nd- OWJ1& IS left WIth. 15
es who are eqwpped WIth acres of fIrst-grade 11ll1d
SCientIfic Idenlogy
These or eq\Uvalent thereof, agIntellectual voluntee):s are ncuitural outputs have to
helping us 111 hamlets, ~I\I be }>oosted to mamtam the
ages and towns and there standard of livmg of the
eXlsts' no problem whatso- fllDlJ.ly And by doublmg Or
ever as far as redistri}>uti- even trebling the
yIelds,
on goes"
the fanuly WIll also effecbWhen told a few feudal vely contnbute to the nse
lords, however, are surely ID aggr(gate PToduction
md,ignant and how are they treated, Fazl Rahim RaAho, aCcordmg to artIcle
hIm replied accordmg to ea- 39 of the Decree No EIght,
peasants recelVrlier esttrnates, 250,oojl bIg landless
free of charge
or medium land lord$ that mg plots
IS 43% of the tot~1 land do not have to pay the arr
holders wouM be affected ears On land taxes or other
by the Decree No EIght but leVIes m liev of the lands
thIS does nqt mean that la- concerned but the feudai
nd reforms are gOIng
to lords m the red for these
are liable
to wake prom
rum theIr ltves On th~ co
ntrary, they are slIrred and pt payments after theIr pI
reactivated so that they sh- ots are determIned
ould no longer live as para(Co'tJlmued on page 3)

,

deserving famlhes to feceIve such plots
3- The ann"a! earnIl~f!s
of an' avedge' peaS'a nt fam
IIY"Jn Afghlillistllll
4- The number of a!lr,.,.
ulturai labourers 10 an average peasant family to be
engaged m famung around
the year
S- Such members of these famIljes who have cnn:t
pleted their legal age, that
IS 18 years, deserve to receIVe- each a plot On his Qwn
..ccord
Fezl RahIm Rahim added
that the total acrage each
fami\y is to own IS not to
Deputy exceed 15 acres by any meRefo- ans because thiS IS consIdered to be a standard SIZe In
Afghamstan for a paIr of
bullooks to plough Howev,
er, the family can now-a-dads use modern farmIng machInery to the maxmlmum
On the other hand no famIly 1$ allowed to subdivJde two and a half acreS of
fltst grade land or equlVaient thereof m other catagones because he IS not
supposed to break u,p this
eConOIllJC UOlt so that tile
standard of hvmg of lin av
erage famung family may
not lag behind that of an
average household h"lOg
In towns
Accordmg to article, five
of the Decree No Eight,
such families are to rbe .al'"
ISted 10 every waT tl''''epable them to $tand OD.,tIIeir
own feet For Instan'i:e, (hey are allowed t<>
mbilm
the adJoiJ1lng landi hy, receIving cash credits froID the
Agr.cultural
DeVelopment
Bank and raIse t1leIr lIcrage to 15
, acres each.
In reply to II questio~ about the present pr.c)bt:ems~
WIth

The Bakhtar correspondents from Kandahar prOVI
nee have carried out inter·
VI~WS wIth a number of peasants who have receIved
land m dIfferent wolcswahs
under the democratIc land
reforms FolloWIng IS the
excerpt <>f the Intemew
Abdul Ghafour, a reslden t <>f Dahla wpleswah replymg a quesbon saId
Tn
the past decayed and feu~
ahsbc regimes the least vI),
lue and lInportance Was
not attached to peasants
who the producers of wealth They were tieIng explo1 ted alwaYs by blood-thltsty feudal lords The peas

~

Bakhtar AfghB>1 AlJ"lInes
accordmg to Its domestic
schedule a plane WIll leave
I<;abul for Chakhcharan and
Herat tomorrow at 8 a m
local tIme and WIll return
to Kabul from the mention·
ed places on the same day
at 250 pm local bme and
another plane Wlli leave
Kabul for Mazar and Her
at tomorrow at 8 30 a m
-local tIme
Anana Afgban
Airlmes
noemg 727 WIll leave Kabat
ul for Delhi tomorrow
10 a m 10001 time and WIll
arrive here back from De~
Ihl on the same day at 330
(l m local tIme

FollowIOg
pharmaCIes
WIll remaIn open from
8
a m Thursday mornIng un
til 8 a m FrIday morDlng
Roona, Malik Asghar SqNau,
uare, Wahldl, Share
WaSIl, Rahman Mena, Zla,
Khushal Khan Mena, sehat,
Turabaz square, Asn Sakha, Mohammad Jan Khan
Watt, Millie Wahd;>t, KhlUf
Khana Mena, Salang, Solang Watt, Ikram, I!aghbankochat Kumar, Karte Parwan,
Sher Shah Mena Darmalto'
on. Tel 41252, PashtUOls,
tan Dormaitoon, 'reI 20528
I and thIrd section of Balkhl
Ibne Sma DarmalzliJ, Pam
Ir Cinema

•

This

age~ pellSlll1t,1s fill ed WIth Jdy after recelvmg

free':1imd

,

The National ArchIve,
situated
10
'Salang
Watt reiDamk 'opi!c from
• am 2 pm daily except 1"...
ldayS ed pnblle -holidays

rrooln RADIO
Time (GMT)
(KHz.) m b
1300-1400
4775
62.
Urdu, nelghbourmg coun·
trIes
1400-1430
4775
62
English, nelghbou.mg co
untrles
oJ
25
1630-1700
11805
ArabIC, MIddle East
25
1700-17:50
"
RUSSian, Europe
u
1730-1830
Pashto/Dan, Europe
1830-1900
"
"
German, Europe
1900-1930
u
Engbsh, EurO\'e

.

..

Aryub IndIan fIlm 'Zak
hmI' 10 Bmdi. TImes
11,
4 and 7 pm
Park
Paklstam fIlm
tDaral Khalber' In Pashtu
TImes 1,4 and 7 pm
Aryana, Paklstam fIlm
'Ehsas' 10 Urdu TImes, I,
4, and 7 pm
Zamab Nendar.
IndIan
fIlm IBanaras Habu' III
H10di Times _ 1 and 7 I' m
Bankot
Pakistalll fl1J.1l
'Daral KhaJher' in P ashtu
Tlmcs 5 and 8 I' m
Millie CIDema' Pakistaru fIlm 'Ehsas' m Urdu TImes 2, 5 and 71 pm
Kabul Nendan
IndIan
film 'Soney Ka DiI' m Hmdl T,mes 2, 5 and 7l pm
Bemad' Pakistani film
'Musa Khan wa Gul Makai' 1D Pashtu TJmes. 2,
'Ii and 7 pm

•

Undei'" the-

deJilocratic land reform$.

,

Kabul
Khalq L,blary
remaHls open from 8 31,111 m
unlll 600 P 10 except on
Frlda.l'" ani ho1id~y.
Kabul Umversltl Lim;
uy remaills open frQm 8
a m until 400 p.m except publtc holidays

,

Maula Dad added, the De·
cree SIX opened a new and
bright honzon for me and
other tOihng peasants
In
the country, freemg us fr

ZAINAB NENDARI
From 1; I' m 'Seh Tabrue of ""Enqelab n In Dart, a
beautiful, drama
TlcI'ets
afs 30, 20 and 10

Now It Is the duty of a'i
tOiling people of Af.!jhanls
tan to SIncerely support their Kha'qI regIme and defend Its gams

Rahimi inspects
.
Mazar gIn, press plant

Eng.

MAZARE SHARIF, Jan
31, (Bakhtar) - In the ser
les of hIS InspectIOn tour of
th,
mdustnal plants
"I
Balkh prOVInce,
Deputy
MIDlster for IndustrIes DIp
Eng
Mohammad
Ghulam Rah,ml and the delega
bon accolJ\Panymg
hlm
mspected dIfferent sechons
of the glO and press fact
ory of Mazare Shanf Cot
ton and Vegetable 01' Enterpnse
Dunng tbe VISIt he was
the
also accompamed by
PreSIdent of the Enterprt
se Baz Mohammad Mal
A Source of the factory
said that the factory produces 5,659 tons gmned co
tton out of whIch 2,271 to
ns 's delivered to Althan
textile mIll I 200 fon' I to
Baikh TextIle mIll, 727 ton
to Bagraml textllc mIll' and
tbe rest IS exported
The sou.ce added
that
smce the beg10nmg of tbe
euuent year's
campaign,
5,234 tons gIDned cotton has
been purcha!led from Balkh, J auzJan, Fanab
and
Samangan provmees which
IS 3,205 tons mare campa·
red to the same penod last
year
Bakhtar correspondent

adds that Eng Rahlml also
hcld talks WIth the presld
eots heads and Vice Pre
sidenb of the Industnal III
stltuhons o[ Balkh prov
!nee 10 the Cotton -nnd Ve
getable 01) Enterpnse
on
the accelerotlOn and Improvement of affairs
According to another ft
port D,p Eng RahIm. and
the delegation accompany
mg him left for Samangan
yesterday

3.4 m. acres
(Contmued from page 2)
It IS worth- mentIOnIng
that 3 mJl"on acres WIll be
wrested from the 250,000 fe
udal lords to be redistrIbuted among 680000 famIlIes
of landless peasa~ts
and
nomads who are 1n a far be
tter poslbon to work on the
SOIl and tbus produce fal
more These famIlies constItute only part of the und
erprlvileged hard- workmg
people 10 \l\fghanlstan In
other words, thiS hie-gIVIng decree wlil enable 11
men from the maSses to n
Se Vls---a-VlS each feudal
lord and earn hIS hveliho
od With the sweat of hiS
brow but dlgmly and honour

FolloWlDg are thll important. telephone numbers
Central 'FIre Brigade
20122
Afgbantour 24731 •
...
-----_._------- ..
Hotel
Inter-Contmental 31651-54
Hetel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AIrlines 'Sales offIce 24451
M10lstry of EducatIon peeds 273 Items of eqUipment
Kabul AIrport
2..341
for agnculture high schnolsand techmcal and laborat
Kablll Security OffIce
ory
20300
Local and foreIgn f'fms who can ~u,pply should send
Passport and vIsa offIce
theIr offers wIthlp two mo nths from appearance of th2157.
IS advertIsement to the ForeIgn Procurement SctIon
List of matenals can be seen
internatIonal tele-com(499) 3-1
mWIlcatlon dept. 20365
-_._. ...
International Post Imp- . -- ._- -" -.- .-.- -ort Dept
21116
InternatIonal
Post Ex· :ll)l"'II~M+lItIC~"+ll+M"'N+lltaiH"'1I1t1!OtO
port Dept 23877
Da 'AfCha.nlslan Bonk
Palhtany TeJaral1 Bank
26551
24075.
Sp10zar Comp'l"Y has received ag ofler for 4 follow109 machmes from Pragoa nowest Company pf De
choslovakJa
. II .. I I' III ~
Two weldlDg machlne~ With tI ansfomer type 1-250
CIF Sherkhan Port mcllld,ng transportahon and mS
urance for total US$ 1,5 I 0
Kabul Museum WIll reTwo battery charge machines With Iype 250 ClF ShemilD open from Saturday
rkhan Port mcludmg transportatIOn and Insurance for
to Wednesday from 8 30
US$ 4,510
and nn
• m to 3 30 I' m
Local and foreign ftrms wlto can supply at lower prThursday. fr01ll 3:50 a rn
ce should be present thelt offers wlthtn 60 days from
to I p m and on FIlda:y.
appearance of thIS adverhssement to the Spmzar Co
from 8 SO a 10 -3 30 P m
mpan,}'
m Kunduz
TIcket,
For outSIders
The dellvery tIme Is from 3 to 6 months
cost Af, 50 and lor Afg(498) 2-1
h~al Af. tl.,.
.~-,-_

~

------ ---_.

~---------~.

- _._--_.-

OFFER RECEIVED

Needed

."

110.1111I11

..

Malekzada, expressed tb
anks over the warm welc
ornE! of the SOVIet authopt
leS

Thursday nl~ht's
TV
News, quIZ program, mUSIc
feature fdm, and natIOnal
anthem.
,

r ,'."."_

I

Dunng h,s ViSIt, Malek
zada saw organisatIonal and
operational affairS of • the
Sixth populatIon census of
the USSR wh,ch was l1eld
between January 17 to 24
He held useful talks On ex
panslOn of technIcal
and
sctentlfic cooperatlpn
of
tlie Central Bureau of
StatIsbcs of the MIDlstry
of Planmng Jlnd of StatIst
ICS of the USSR

•

TODAY'STV

.·!M·--~~~!"'"~-""""8II'!''''~!!Il~''M·'''ieie'ili'!!I~.!'!''I~~~~-!r;'·~''''-'".'lil

,

KABUL, ,Jan 31,' (Bakhtar) - D.\putY~ Mmlsttli- fur
StatIstics Abdul
GhafoLj"
Malektada, who had gone
to USSR. at the head of Ii
delegat"", and on an OffiCIal inVitation to watch the
Sixth populattoh c~nsus In
Soviet UnIon returned home last night.

MaUla Dad recollecting
,his memory saId when I peea'ed some money I got II'o~ the feudal lord
WIth
many dIfflcult'es and afterwards I anel my famIly re
mamed as their servant for
There was no way
yeat'S
t<> use to 'free ourselves fr
om such burden WE:- had to
obey the orders of the feud
al lords This way of hfe
was not <>nly mtolerable,
we were never hopeful of n
comfortable life
Today we have become,
owner of land, of whIch co
uld not have dreamt, With
of
Saur Reblessmg"
volutiorl The decrees
of
RevolutIonary CounCIl whIch are bemg enforced one
after another are aimed at
ensurmg the welfare and
comfort of our oppressed
people

Bagraml Textile needs 100 kg Amlin 98% and 50
IIg asphalt 100 degree hept,
I
!.,qcal apd foreign firms who can supply shQuid send
their offers wlthln two mO nths to the Procurement scct,on of BagrBml TextIle and be present on April 7,
1979 tlie,last date of bidding
(500) 3-1
Il

,

~~~_NFiliI_f!IQiIIl&1~

Kabul Press
(Contmued from page 2)
The paper further po lOtS
out that our tOllmg people
arc a\\ are of the fact that
a11 our resources were utl}
lsed for personal use of a
handful of people They arc
also aware of the fact that
poverty, llhteracy and at
her mtSenes are bequeath
ed to Democrabc Repub
Ilc of Afghamstan
Hence our people In ord
Or tn help thelt KhalqI state 10 over conung all obstades which now eXIst
In
the, way of our development
have been worktng
hard
day and /light
Performtng of voluntary
and collecbve works
by
our tOlhng people m variO
us fIelds of activlhes whether 10 Kabul or other par
ts smce the estabhshinent
of the Pew order IS
the
best example for thIS
Th,S su,pport and backml;( of our noble people a
good source of lnsplrabon
for our state and the PDPA
to carry On Its programmes
and plans suceessfuny for
the wellbeIng and prosper
and
Ity of our workers
peasants and other tOIlIng
people

~

NOTICE

~

G D Shone an Ind,an nahonal wants to sell hIS
~Volkswagon car WIth number plate 1872 and engme nu

~mber 781133 to Mohammad Orner s/o Mohammad Am

~

an res.dent

of Karte 4
IndIVIduals and off,ces who have any dealing wllh
Ihe car should come WlthW three days from appearan
ce of thIS advertIsement ID the Kabul TraffIc
~
(497) 2-1

~

-.
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SALE

Cow, goat and oxen hIdes of 1358 lire for sold
Busmessmen,
local iind foreIgn fIrms m\hng to
purchase should send thelt offers to the ftlkchasing
Department of Slaughter House and be present on
March 17 1979, the last dateof biddIng at the above dc
partment .
lIst cnn be seen and securities are requtred
(492) 3- 3

FOR

SALE

Casmg of ,heep and goats, productIOn of
for sold
~
Busmes!\IDen, local and foreign
f"ms wllhng to
purrchase should send th~ offers to the Purchasmg
Department of the Slaughter House and be present by
March 18,1979 the last date of blddmg
List can be scen and securItIes are requited
(491) 3-3

FOR
MIDlStry of CommuDlca tIons needs 600 post albums of different SIzes
IndiVlduals, local and foreign f,rms who are wIllmg
to supply should s~n4 their sealed offers to the ForeIgn Procurement Secllon luntd April 1,1979
SpecifIcations can be seen and securilles are reqUIred ;rhe later offers Will I10t be accepted
(496) 2- 2

-

SALE

Sheep and goat hides of\358 are for sold,
Buslneasmen, local and forelgl\ firms wilhng to
purchase should send thelt offers to PurchasIDg IIepartment of Slaughter House and be present by March
19, 1979, the last date of biddIng at the above dCl~aft·
ment
List oan be seen and ,ecutltles are required
(490)
.
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prin,. }i~r; cir tlier<i',was ,oo':dow.y, ,;·'~Ii~re-actlv~~k.~f clihht!:(~a'
h,aY.'~~:,t~:~IfCJi';~t·it\.~~:.e#.plC!it'S\io~., o~ )ii~n. ~.y,' :r'tr, I\Qd·:'Tar,8kl'-::.are"i..
· ha.s se~,so far. such, a $Itu- '?ple~ j!f ~S~anaq~w. '. ;v~r- . t,o gly~::li.er. have' ,.,~g~t ,. '~f',l!f: ~b!, ~riltL'.~I"s ,of1" ~e- we st~nd. f~~ 'Wllh 'oql" ~o. ,;:
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attOn 1'0.. our\, ~ountrr. '10'us ch~rg,:s: .... ~re still levell· old. li~r'e.. ".~dc she: hdl" "got .', tn~:tic"ci!ntra!lSIJl;8Iild1ps'.' ~el,gn; poilq' ,!!s.)ve,.d~.· :a pr<!s~ou~ .... so.ci~l>'.'iri' ·Ar' canD6,t'."be,;.:s'eP!ltat~~ :.trim.
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Howe.ver, '!~ , say, ,that ed aga~.st ~~s" . ' : '
ofd', ~er'C". "Wbe.n tbe ·:·.&ir~, ',f\J11y attendve t\> .!~ }ijrti~s:' -m' th~ ,.~~~~ .'LI.ne,s. ~f .:.Jlje, gh~l.s~~-t Fo~atd'i,,~o'\y'ard" : ~aW.··oflier[Wiil!ri' .)ve, <talk
.- we Wilt· place means of pro.I' repeatedly sa.y thlltth' >yas a.sked· sbe .also I ,answerP ,~~ ,w,",t our.. pa.rty'to .be ·.a Rllyolu~o~ary, 'Dutiea.;··an4· tbat 5O~ety. ' "
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. ';:of,'Pai1Y" we" tau< 'qf '.TaI'aici
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ductio~ at ~he .disposal or ,es¢ actlisations. of ~hem 'o'ill .. e.(th~'~l\'Ie:'. : ~.bt,now},Ii'e --l!*,~gl1tf"I,.b.riiln aiid~h()~ld: v.:e .want "t.o ~\ve '1,0.: ~pe'p.~'
I:., \,.' ",' , .': ~~.'wIiet'i'weJa~k:':o(taraki
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our pe.asants so t~t .we wo· 's~rve?o p~rpose. ~ur reo Issuahce, 0,£ ilecree' ,..'no.' 7 : n~t'~be. a ;party. to ·ac(: ~cqlr- :wi~ otliers. it!Id.~ ~on~- . :At"th~. !,il~ ,o~ tlie <l4~ss . we '~Ik on!'!! 'P4r tY,"
,/,'
..,Id, brmg about ,,:Ith. these gtl'Ile IS .Wldely. . .~Ifferent jly qUI' 'Khalqi stat~ . he's .. d~g:, to".wlfatev~r 'sqmebo.· :ue.lI) ~~e hgljt, ~f ,pellce tli~ of, ,o~~ great and: '. "!,Ill.Yed . . ... It: i~ "f"r- this reason that
means of .productlOn . such from the past rcglme. .Reg· put an end to all this. 'I bad ~.,teUs .it. The 'party mem- J!OilCY or"li~lStelll;e, .', '!Ie ,Iei:'~r;,~f. ·the .l>l!<>ple A'ipor we shout: "Long ,live ,.the
) .
f,
· an advanced. ~griculture 'imes wbich' exJste~ prior to . ,also said ~~}ier that thre~ ,b~~~. should·,.give good.. ad· dO', ~ot mt~rfl\re .i!! t.lle )i~- ~o~~mmad If.ar~ki,. Pi;t1sid- prideful.J~der .of ·tlle wor~hat we are. aspmng. . I say the Saur Revoll1!ton \~ere. 'to fou.r !"dhon$ of ol1r YO-, . ~·'t~ tbe,ir" partr zones -to tern~ m,'faU's." of C!t.~ers ~1i ','In.t,,pt ~he Jj,C 'a",d ~me J(llr$ Of ¥ghaniStall Gene:i: '
It once agam and herald dependent on feudal.lords, ung girls and b9YS
are Improve, the party work perJ,mt no one to \nt~rfere .Minl~ter,.. Maj. AllaC\uddfn . ral Secretaiy of . PDPA CC
;;
you that no obstacle and blood suckers and exploit· enjoying full freedom. This and strengthen ,the . party. ii;J. our internal affairs. 'TIhe the co11LlDiuider 'Of division . P~~sident of "RC and Prlm~ •
no person, if he ,Yants to ers inside the:.country and is in .line wi~ the' Sharlat. '!'P.ey, Should be a very dyna· back bones
of foreign e!ght on behalf. of the oUi; MInister of DRA Noor Mo-"
::
create such obstacles,. can ~hey ~a~ced ~o !he tun~ of IslamiC SharIat 'say. that ·mlc organ and should ~e pohcy
are. the
salOe c~r~. an~ solcli'!l:s of that h.mpmad 'i'ar~ki.
I
obstruct our work.
Imperialists abroad so that they can freeIy marry each such a thoughtful bram as we haye declare"" al· dIVISIOn m a speech add res- . 'Triumphant be People's
No ~odY and 110 person
to retairi their ~ower. How· other.'
to even lead the stat)!. The ready In ~~e. ,Basi~ .Lines sed to .our revolution~1Y·lea. . Democratic Party of AfgM~:
·has objected or cpn dlrec' ever, our Kbalql state and
smaIhparty zone shouId si- of Revolutionary' Duties on, o;ler said: .
nistan the vanguard of thc .
bis finger towards?s that Khalqi society. ~epend on
In the past every body ~ilarlY give ,.pinions and Saur 19 a~d .we· are .tertai.n . On behalf Qf all the sold- workl~g: dass of the cowi.
why are w~ dlstrlbubng the thos.e ~ho ar~ toders, wo.... deceived our people and. ch· vlew$ to; the party and the tha~ we will, st1c«;e~d m this I~r~ and. officers\of the Di- trY, forward towards r~a.
land. We distribute the I~d kers and peasants and con· eated them. For instance se-- state whIch would be real· pqlicy.. However, ,f anyone VlSlon Eight I. assure you the lisation .of the iofty aspirato our peasants beeau· stitutes the majority of .peo- veraI years ago ,orne mer· Iy in the interest ot the does any harm to,.s or in- great leader of the great tions of our beloved leader
se it is ~own to you that pIe, 'on those who form .98 chants did 'monopolistic bu· people. We train our memo te~eferes in our jnteTtlai of- Saur Revolution not .to sp- and prideful party.
.
.
m Afghamslan the number percent of the popuIation siness here IDd under the bers not only to have poli· fmrs .the people of Afgha· of peasants is large but the of Afghanistan and We are protection of the then' go- tical consciousness hut· also ·nistan will crush him as
., :-'
number of feudal lords is their servants, we are their vernment they said once be a politician and have they have crushed them in
.,
very smaU and for this rea- sons, we work for them and they accumulate capital th· 'great and active role in the the course Of hist0p' which
<
son our plan and project
w~ have worked for them ey would develop the illd· party.
is known to you.
are very successfuI. As we too.
ustries here mtd :would imOur great revol\ltionary
At the end I say th,ll we
"
rely on. peasants and wor·
The de\'elopment .and port machinery and he,avy leader President of the RC have full confidence in our
keril our plans are therefo- consolidation of the .politi· and light industries wouId and' Prime' Minist«r said: armed forces and the peaCHAlRKAR; ,Jan., 31, (Ba· ave of history.
cal \lua~ers of the past rome nere. They said this Our Pal1;y, comrades have pie of Mghanistan 'have khtar).- Thou'sands Ilf nobThey encJed ~r speech· ~e very triumphant. We
ca,nnot take wide steps un· feudalistic regimes believ· and that.
always given sacrifices and confidence in them that th. Ie' People of Nejrab' 'and <:S·. with '!U!6',';w,f~. of Lo· til we deal. heavy blows to ed in keeping the people
By monopolistfc trade 10St.their lives and' foregone ey will defend the revolu- Tagab. woleswal~s of Kai>1- "nil' Liit~''i!'ei~l!~aii&r
01
the centers and strongh~lds hungry, nakea and' poor and we mean that no 'body else their ·material and moral tion as they played. their . Sa ~I rOles.wall held
a people of :Arlilianl!ltim vicv:hich '~ork .fo; ·'the bene· b'l"Y in thejr oWn !I1isery could 'i!iJport the, goods. i,nt~resta in·order to serve ~ve !ole :.i11·stWng. ~."
unction .. yest~rday .. torious be ibe,.P.eople·~ ilefit of Impenalism.
and· poverty and pay no att- They therefore sold the thell' ,.people. As! had pre' re\iollltion. Our pafty is'8
'trl ~ and by. expressing. 'moci'litic P,.,r!Y""6f Afghani·
s!'ntiments wcl· stan, death to Ikhwanut Sh·
I herald you.'that ,ye ha· ention to politics lUtd take .goods at any "rice they wi. vi,OWlIY said we consider great pride for yOU pal1;y .pa . IC
ve shattered all the strong-.· any interest in social affairs. ·shed. They .actually' made oIirlelves behind all others .meD!b~rs."8l!d.\,othVJ,. PIlt- ':.: Ei h~e Decree NU,m. ayateen and other enemies
hol<!s in Afghanist~n a\Jd. 'But aD the' P..ffo$ Of thll a Iot of money under tblg,,,)im"'l'OU'ing, ·these .privlle- r;i~.1 Evert,niJit;t.
th"
g
and expressed of people, forw,ard tOWards
the,J;'e is no one now who Khalqi ~egin'1e are made to . pretention and tben the go. ges ,'and <.'!Insider o'lr.clves anil isee':wll~t goes' oliiljri":iv-' th el~ p;ofoUl/d '~port for implementation .of democl.
'can create obstacle to ~he . feed the people and provide vernments of, the Zahir.Da. before all in.'giving. privile- ghanistan·. There is no silen:- 'R e I>~ro:;s ,pt great.
Saur ralli: lalld refonns.
'
i ,,~'
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vast. steps taken ·towards 'theinwith<;lothing.andgood ·oud family,distributed all ' .. geo·aIKI..in servmg the peo- ce and'in fact a cry of' exe u on.
,
. the welfare of the people b~lth and fo be aWare . of these fund~ to them. '
pie.' .
altatioh and ove..wlleltriliJg
'.. T.bjl.tunftjon began' With
AfterWards, several' res, r,:"",
Tbey met their fate, and
. For
in$tance,
,Our
" . thei-.Pl~y!ng Ilf n~tio,qal, an- i4ents· ·of Nejrab and ,T,i.,g.of. MgllaniStan.
.,
.politicS and co~pel·ate. With
,:
Nqor Mqhammad T~raki, .'us politically.
here neither industry came comrades.
in the. 'ann.
thill'll. ~te1'WardS; Hok\lm ab ,woleswalis on be.half iif
,.~I,
G!',neral SecretaI}' of PDP","
nor any other things, We ed forces' are doing 'much
'"
~an, '101 woleswal'of Kap:- others said, w~ the people
CC, .P~eside,nt. b.t. the ,RC
.For·instance, they should ~ave bequea.thed·',these om- gtlarding and shoulder.gr.
,lsa, A):lduI ~ Bah!!, wo° of 'Nejra!;> an,d Tagab· are
and .PrJl\le . !'1IDJste~ ad,d- establish cooperatives, un.. Inous ,legacies which we ba- eat .l'llsP!lnsibilities.. They
."
leswal of Nejrab and A:.sd ' ready' to' sacrifice olirsle'~d, The'state·an.d the tolI· ions and. assistance funds
v.e.to·compensate. We pro- are working 'hard and have
e:'~d""""
Sbetab,. p~ncipal of KIIor- ves 'for safeguarding. the
Il)g people of Afgl;1anistan 'and organisations and free- l'IlJse the Kbalq .of Mgha, taken .no privilege, This ,is
.eJ Qara liighschool dellv~- gains of Uberating.
. Saur
.are taking va~t steps in th'- . ly.stu!I.Y and diSCUBS their Illstan that· not only $.uch the pri~e' of the party th;;1 "
red revo~utIonary speecb,' 'fievQ\utlon and realisation
eir own interest but. the proble'ms and' difficulties conspiracies will not SUCQ- has Iliven .no privilege to 1
es, Explaining the i!nport- or lofty ol!jectives cif great
eneD!ies of thl! p!'ople. level ,and· cooperate with the .sia, eed· again here but We wo- anybody and the party has
ance of ~C decrees in ens-' Saur Re\(Olutioll. They sa~arges against .them. For te in so!vitlg theiI proble' uld also Compensate . the even ~akeil no priVIlege
KABUL, Jan. 31, (BaJeht- ur~g ~e economic
and id, we foU"w the je!lad, in
, Instance, they ,fri,ghten our ms. This is the . difference losses of the past.
and how WOUld it give to ar).- A pamphlet on the' soc>al life of o~ oppressed accordance wjth the direct·
,'. ~
muUab,,· and clergymen and ~tweell us and :them. Th.
'
others.
.
biO!{l'apby of the great teo p!!Ople, they saul, bur kha· .ivj! .o.f. the great leader of
.Qth.~r j>a~iojs 'arll,\ say that at is"they depended on hun,
As a ~lt of the great
In civil area Our comrades' acher of' the people, Noor lqi s~te i'.' pursuance 'with people, Noor
Mohammad
they hII've no plaM here !lr' ,ger and thirst and we de- Saur Revolution' we freed" carrY. ·on their. tasks upto' Mohammad Taraki, Gene- the dl~ctJves' of ~at. arid Taraki, President or' RC
. ;:'~~.
~: .
they would be harl"?ed. 'But Itend on satisfaction,' kriow- different nationalities. You . eight 'and nine p.m. with-' ral SecretarY of the Cent-· revo~uhonary leader of· Af·. and Prime Minister, agal.. ! ,
, ,
· I 'say that -those. mullahs,
ledge and literacy.'
know that in 'tbe Pasl na. out any wage and overtime. ral Committee of the 'J!J:)PA, ghamstan Nool'. M!ltianu"a,i .nst the enemies of invincib,.
Our great and beloved lea- tionaJities in minority had They 'make all efforts itJ, President of .the
Revolu. ~a.rald, PreSident of Revol· lEd,aur Revolution,
such
clergymen and persons who
dp not stand against the der .added , The Khalqi no rights whatsoever' and party organisation and they tionary Council and Prime utIO"!'''! Coultcll and .Pri- as Ikhwanul.Shayateen, the
inter~st. of the people .of state. will be extremely su. the rights of others were
are actually workine with Minister of the Democratic ~c "¥t~r~~I\~~~S~~,~Ie \V,I"h Mos'lem looking faranllis
Mghamstan and do not ccessful at the time 'when also undemtined.·ll/ow the ou",Kbalqi memhers like llepublic of Afghanistan, IS. ~l!,,111I'sS!l'1!lng 9f bel~v- who are in fact the enemies
struggle against us and our the number of political1Y Khalqi state "nder the Kh. Khalqi youth. Therefore our' has been published in the ed COll1!trY 8l).d w.elfare and of our oppressed .people.
by prosperIty .of .people, from We will not allow
again
revolution in the guise of conscio~s people increases 'alqi regime has 'provided party has neither given pri; Turkmani languages
and everybody gains poli- ground for all the nation. vilege to anybody oor it the Gorash Turkmani per- t~e very bell1~nmg: of VIC' the serv~nts of hlack react·
Islam· are our brothers.
We have never said any ticaI and class conscious. ~lities whether, Afghan, Ta, can do so. Because party is iodical of the Publications tory of great Sau; ~evolu. ion and imperialism
to
thing to them and will ,\,ot I;less in Afghanistan and jek, Hazara, .Uzbek Nou- the representative- of the Department of the Minis- t;;n, h~ been worr<ing for play with the destlnty ,of
do so. We once .again .make ,freely cooperates with us ristani, or Baluchi' to en. people and reli",s on the. try of Information .and'''Cu~ t ~ welfare of the .peolll.e our people.
sure that" iUlY per~on who" in ,a fr~e atmosphere.
joy all .their ri~hts. We ha. people. Our people are poor lture.
. ' ~ seemg. ti}at a socI~ty. IS
At the end the peasants
does not become ohstacle
ve developed tbeir culture and therefore what could
The pamphlet has been CI eated vllld of .exploltatlOn assisting funds of telated
·agaiJ.1st us with -the" 'help ", We and thl'Y arc . the sa,. )iterature' and arts anJ they .give Us; and we say' warmly and ~incerelY weI· Qf, an by.. m~n. t~rou~h villages were opened
and
of the money of foreigners me.. .our policy Is alway~ will do so, aU.
' this once again we make the corned by the patriotic Tu. draw ng up cons~rucbve pl· thc board of directors w"re
~e will be fully secure and based on the fact that we
We have not ouly perm". people wealthy and by mao rkman people.
ans.
appointed.
.The peasants assiting fu'
m.'mune here and no body bave 'always given and give ted them to provide all king people wealthy we will
w'hH do any harm· to him them politiCal consciousness. facilities for them to make also become wealthy.
KABUL Jan 31 (Bakh
o~ee~e~~eds~o'·fbp.UetQtphlee sw
- lid of Nejrab woleswali has
of 1800 mem"~rs who
w atsoever.
You know that we have ma. publications in their own
One of .the honours of
.'
. " ... '" .•
.
,..
hAve
J
tar ).""','Presiilent;· of-, Jlll'Ilho- Afghari.istan, ied by lkhw- paid Afs. 90,000 as mcmh~.
.
d
, ).
.
..e all-sided efforts in this . anguages and also let th· our ~alqi armed forces uriAl: Hi>ililitiiI•.
,·~.urgul "nui ·.Shayateen fthat
'is ,ship fee.
'
But if any l>ody wants to regard. We. h~ve made g,.. em to t.akke part in their is tliat It not .only enhances Khateei:: rettirrt¢,d' nere yeo
Moslem"-Iooking farangis,
rd
. '
The functiOn Which had
act against our interests 'eat endeavour' throuoih own awa ening of "lass Con. the class, consciousness of
,
~.
ste
ay
after
,the
pnaml3'
arsitoeracy,
and that of the people II) mass media for awak"l1!ng sciousness.
officers. studies and adds
. left 'extremists , .beg'
un a t "9 ,a.m. en de d
At
th
.
fl"
.
,
ceutical industrY' sQminar· narrow-mmded nationalists 2 p.m. amid expressiOn of
e gtl~e' 0 I'e IglOn and of the peo!!le: In the past
to theil' informatilin about held in Arab Republic pf and. other different enemstand against the peoples no body was given Any per. The great heroic leader, the workers and ,. peasants Egypt.
ies of the country: hav~ Te.' warm and, patriotic selltl'
inter,ests he is really on the . mission. At that tim« our, and tile strong' teacher of classes, but also gives politi·
On arrival at Kab,¥ Dr. aUsed that their' interests' :::s~t;.::! "h:~~I;lfh:f s~~:
side of imperialism and w" Khalqi arme~ forces had the· people of Afghanislan cal con~ciousness to other ri· Khateez said that '·.i n · the in Afghanistan are
faced alqi' state is ours and we will
will eliminate 'such' fronts no permissfon to ..ead ne-' in his address added: Our ghters,·that"is, those who ha; SeminAl: which stlU'ted· on with danger. Thus due to defend it to ~e end' and
as we did so.
wspapers or .list~· freely to party staged the revolution ve been drafted in the.' ar·· January 21 sponsored .hy the their ~nti-Khalqi
and will l!!'"il;1Uate 'the enemies
We have profound res- radio. ·Now i,t is known to ,and our party ordered aod my, D!ake them literate U.niled' Natio.ns In,dustrial
. I't ti'
h
ht
1
' d h
b k
exp 01 a ve c afac er tho of peoP,.~· and' clilihtr)o..
Peet to the sacn'd I'el,:gioll you th a t we ha ve prov''de din.structed the sons and ,'ts andsen
t em ac as 'such Development Organisation ey lU'e resorting to' plots
of Islam and will prepare .e~ery regime'nt television 'members in tbe armed for- elements who couId really (UNIDO) in Egypt and cop' and meaningless and cowaAlI'sided facilities for the' sets and try to provide mo- ces,- of Atgh~rtistan to pot Iiave"'a 'good' ji,dgement' and tiniied' until JanuarY' 27, ,d ,propagaridas and i;y ru.
,."
ur
'it:~trlerelt~gi~uestteserrvJ'cP:.f~~om" re s~~~ so tdhat 0d SOldierhs ~:",em~d tOd,~he fl~dudalislic. g~odt t9idnkilni. in ~llil' so- .the .iss,ues reIat~ij'to' p;re:>-, s~e~,we.llpon of priority see•
r
a~e " ...orme an, ,our. K ... e all consol ate the Cleyan pay a good role' ~ratl'ln of list of.,.m'l!llcjn-.,. ,!!il,i~)~~y.\want.to impede
. inst~nfe,' there are mos· alqi officers consciously 'Kbalql. poiltical ,system and in the: 'so,~ie!¥ of Af~hanis- es ne~d~d bY', t~e "'J1e,!lllle,-. ~~'\:. p.~ss of our co,~~
q~es here, there is A.an he- and ejelightfully defend
this was achieved, excellen· .~an ",hleli'vle would be pi". p,ur.chase of medicines, the' ry. ,But, ':we tell .,those servo
. baSIC roJe of mar\<ettlng me- ants of'UnperiaIisin to, pull
re, prayers are offered he- and ··suppo·.t their Khalqi tly. But the pa'rty was dis-.r 'oud of." ,.,
re, people are faStin'l( ,herc, sta.te;
,perse.d',.so,ir,e}Vhat after. t h l " ' ' '
'~.lci'l,e .. \tiside the. cqU~t1'Y, their .. ~O:~o;IS'·Qtt· our. ~ount..
'. "" ,C",\(" "
;.
. ·p~ople. are p.erforming thPresident of tqe. Rq and revolution: )I)ec~use' great
Our:,great and r,cvoluti- ,tranSfer"of,.technoloD•. eo- .ry, 1ie.cilUse to~ay, O\!~ pe~p- ,
. ( ,. ,
..
el.r religious service'S here Pr,iD!e, Minister .said: In, •. ~tate ,re.sl'onsibilities, were onary':leal1er:' a.ddi!d:,.Jn' the .~perab,on .o~ the". develop- Ie have ,r~a!ised that ~ur, P rtl
I d' 'I'
buUmperiaiists. waJil:' still Afghanistan If the decrees plli~d ::on ~eir, ./lhouldel'll.·.. past' when'Isortle one' was Ing .coubtries'·abQut .the 'ph- .Kllalqi sta~e is making '·,un' .. a ,y c ou. y at. over
·orie·.1 hfng and say'that we nos. 6 and 8 dealLa blow AI! of them··'.\''Cnt· here and '.:draft~d;:'iit···1h¢' 'lirJi!y· be ,arintic.eutical, ·fac.tories aild. tiri'llg effo,rts 'for ensutfilli. .th~, Cl!~ntry )n.cIJj.d1'/,B, ·KashouId"he on tlu;i" side oth, ~o feudalism "the ."decree' there to perform.tJieir,tuk" ,woiil~"~o :1\~Ck,'a3 .' igii!!ra!1t ; eft~",lishme.Qt o~ a r.lghihiJi : lite .w~lfare :.md ':cOmfort "of, ,'bul. durmg the ·.n.ext 24 hou'
erWi~e '~ou would not· per· -no. 7 I;1lis also played' a '1lI';' and they.,should have .done .' ~ he .ba~ .come) I ,had,~,~en", ~l"'.n~",rfor medIcines In .the' . the' peojil".. an!;!. wH,!.:, 'pury JIiI. ...
.
form a.ny. of'these religious' eat role .io.'e1iminatiQn or" so. Some'became inlnisters; . '" the" dl5charlf~ ..certi~lcat~· i1!:Velj>ping. co.untrl~s;, ,were the eneml~' O,f invi~cible' ~~uI.'~empera,,?re.
.
" ser~!ces.','fhey say there feudalism' and,' fre!!ing 'of 'solne were"a!'pointed ~ gOY; of one ,of,them m which t,t d1scussed. ,.
Saut Rvolutlon.to· ·tbe lU'"
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the' ;', ficlals of lhe Minis~~y of Hig1l-er

r ". '

,':l"'

. The, Gr~at ,Leader . !'Bil,. an.d. endejl.'tci~~for th~ ete- as is .necesSary,. :'Xherefore. er~toad ,thi~;,lln:~u~·ra'p,idIY.'"
tea'cher of the people o.f Af· atlonl,o! 'f~.o,,,,ety vOId, of we
woU1d,
"ke;' • ,to work for, the.; :,,~~ruLtlon
ghani~a".N?,or Mohammad 'e~lo\ta~l!i\,?f man, hyman:. trai!,. the, ,,!,r!\Sfnt and 'I,,!f:a so$,ty :~~.i4'i~f ~llloi:'
Tarakl, President ",of , the, ThIS IS ,Iii ,f.ct. fh,e hlstOfl- ,future. ge~eratio~ JO, such a tation, -It"'18',slUctlJl~ ~,

.
Htlgber 'Educatlon
~~~~u~i~~p;~:n:"aa:: ~~r~~tt~~~~n:llt~r~~::' ~~~u:y~~~~o~N~:t~~, i~uisar~~.:a~~~b:~:~ "orfi'chtl~· hold function
'.

.

'

re~so,~ ~h~"0!ficill1s of ~he ian intell'l~ls.
,kJO~: cl~s and ,lead, thelf, of'~ghanlStlillJi4V1:~6'iI-'
,,' ".' ,,' " "
'
Mm!&tryof HIgher EducsYou the in'tellcctllals 'of sO':',ety ffl}'""af d ,,",
fronted'mllllYl",p~ble~~
KABUL, 'J,an, 31,,(Bakht· then the Minister of Higher
tion today ~d,' You YO/lth ,the worIWjg"j:!ass .together
Our revolutibnary ,lead" diff!culties" hUngi!~'a~d 'h~r-, arJ,~' IW line'l,vith' the Basic Education ProI, Mahmoud
are not' only te~eh"!,s,, ami' I with, th~ melltal workerser N?or' Moham1D'ad, Taraki, ..dshlp and tliese ;~!aul~~ Lines of the. Revolution.try Sooma in a revolutionary
is
ed'!C!ltors b,\It are also .then- should t&1\e' pride, in the President of the l'tevolutJo-' ,and unfavdurahle,~!;.OOIld.,tt- Du'tJes ;01 'tbe Democratic speech said: Illiteracy
rehdans lor the future and ract that,yllu,play, an imll- nary, Council and' Prime ons reached .' P'1lDt, which
Republic of
Afg~istan like darkness and those who
presenl gen~t4ti,01.1~,':and we, octant role: 'in "e(\uouting ,Minister "said:' The 'diffu- were· not tolerabllt ,at all.
and"following the instruct- are deprived of literacy
are ,s\,r\, that l'O,! will 'per' tb.' new generation of Afgh- Sion.M·the ide6Io~y""f"the
.
~
ion of 'the great leader of and cannot read hooks, maform your'<'1uty m a .good' anistan;1 You, should train working, class and'itli imWe revealed to'the peo-' the' peopie: Noor Meha' gazines and
newspapers
, t h e pres,elit 'Ilnd future'i gee ,parting to oil.'ers 'lias. spe- pie of ,Afg~al\i,st~n..' who mmad Taraki, Pr!'sident of arc, li~e ,blind pe.ople. walk.
nlllnll<Y;l"',f" .
','li~,s; ,Leader of . the neratioos iIl,i:sucl: .I, way as : ,cial' apPf9acli 'aJilI method, we~e. responsIble; .,~or' such the Revolutionary Council ing' in the dark.
"
e';, "lIh.a,m.'s,tan KoOJ' tl> cha"nge ,~ei1 """iety 01- Our mental workers 'can pJlUlful Sltuation" and 1J1~' . and Prime Minister for decll'
-Td
h
". j d th t
1
•.
I
Feudalism, imperialism. hI·
, ',',\C,'" :,T<i,raki"
Gene-.. dica1ly '~dJ~' It. ..There· ,convey ,this, i.deology, to the' e t em un...,rs
.a
armg"Jebad against il iter- ack reaction are the factors
ral;'Sll.':'i~.t'!ry:J!f ,t,he Central ,fo<e. 'YC1!1":lc!1PW' t_~at, bow ,new generatllln and ma~~. tho~e w.ho steal'y: ur PQcJ+. acy in the country a grand which h'ave 'caused our toilCo.irl.lD1tle,e., o.f, "'e, P.....ple·s mUch,~yo,ur"d.G, ty..•IB, • hellV)/: them understand, that 10 et and keep ybu"m.~tlie !!late furictilli,.'was held by 'the
,.. of. ,
. Your
,.
.,
"
' Io'yees 0 f ing people to he
kept'illiteDem,'ol;t:ati't1!atty,
Afgl:!;.
"_role'
..in"
th.e.. Afghanistan' an.d., even in. '0 f h u" ~ger: lIa k ei
n. l
s~l,
~o,v. offic'ialsand erop
,
an~Stan;, ~resi~.Dl; ,pf~e- constructio.n, of,.: tbe, the wor\dthe~e\ls nO,othe~ erty',and,mJsery:~/l ~ the:~ill!'Y'of iIig~r Ed-.. ;:;':~~~~~;:[~:/;;J':;:r
vol!'tJ~,!ary, CO!,!,cil!. ~I!d '; Afghan sJ)!:ierY}) ~ ,,,~at -', task' to carry ."1f~eJl.t. 'e(i'" eX!,IOIt~rs,.w~:.~!~~r;,,the._ ucat!o~ 'and thl;"f2tll '. PaTtY volutio'n. .
,.
Pii;,(\\ ¥ip,iS!er, ",lDet, ',i.Wi~.';'lI!IP.att:i$l)~'''\J!.-DiIt!J#.::,;~~",,# ·~~~1oitatll1.'1·' 'o~,...t~"!,,~Dr. ~. and, ward'''of the Kabu~ city at
.".' til! \"ffi"~' ,~,.,.:.Mi 'lo~~l" iCfrKJriijiliItt~\;~w."~:;tll~;is lid' !tJeate\<'·.Ile.$f~' , :f~"tIU~g.:"'.
,the Ministry of HIgher EdAt pr~sent, he said,
-"6
'.','.
. ,.;, ":;'i;,
,Il'lind":;' '.::, ..,...
:llc1ual- ,
y'esterday
perceilt of our people are
Edilcat!'!l!r;;rt,J~!Je'."ll:QlIse.,
':',,'. ,. ,d . ,h ), '.' . ,', ..eX.PIOi~ed' [liD.<!i.llIeY"! are-'lI" ,"Iy...~ ,~, ;,~"on, ..t1)!,peo- oon.?n the. ?cca~lon of ,the deprived of the blessing of
, o('.J!eople at 3:oo":a.1O. yes.;
You are the educatIonal ways 10 a ,sta~.of,.w1ll",
·I1Je-.&'M ..~,~~for opernng'Qf lJteracy ~llrS!,S' literacy,'
-" ' t~rday 'whil~ ,j>o!ia!id" {,~':, \~dl' ford\sfl i~'~,nstiiictiP,l'csident oq~~':~vcilu- t~iI#~,P~:l1~~t!L ,was for, the workers of "that
, 'lOa: ~te1.l.I Jcil'~:;'l1~~'~ ~tIf the, Mglia\).!"" sOciety. tiOl(aty Counetr'lI!lll( Pdme esta1i(l\l'iieil.~ ,~ades, mi~stry.,
. The Minister of Higher
'Education ,was also preseilt. Cw~t;~o tell Yq" that until Minister said: . :;;oqety IS
were,:~ppre~"te,d i hlflhly In
The function. was opened Education said: It was 'for
-" ."
' '. .".:.',:"
~we"di)"not,"give'.'nelvidf-olo- not ,constn1cted' wit/:1 hoI- the.. villag~ tooi'Me! q:.. was, ,by ~ngin/l of national an- the purpose of
complete
, , B~~. \I~.¥):'tIJat-':'wlieJ¥r,I'gy 'of"~~r~ers . ,~d .. claSs low wWds >lnd wit\t: ~I~erc ."beCal!~~ ,w~ t"ld', th!" ,fact . the~ ,of th" Demodati~ Reelemination of this great
tbe- Presldent':of' the RC and 'conscIolisness t1' the futu- expression" of asplfations: and dis,c\DSe,d:~etlI tC1 the pubhc
of
Afghamstan plague and 'the enemy ;,f ,1'r- .
'~PriD)e ,.'Mi~er:, arri)ied' i1t .. re
,,:pte:sent :,ii~~~~ti-<in." ?NewiY' ,reaeJ;i' 'n~' " },,~ere. people,.
!
'. '
..,
by ii poup,: .of~e stu- ogress and advancement of
. !lllnts' of Hotaki ' school and the people and for the sake
, 'the :'hall' of '-:tli~ "GulkhilOa,," we c~niIo.t 'Mild Qi,t~ sOciety No~ ,oo~ peopJe,.,Iu!,:!' UIld-, (C,oJ!tIDY!!d "Qn:,l\"g,e, ~) .
iiwto!-iul!' df';~e "ilillise" 'of·' ,,,,,, "", '"'' ,J ,', ," ," . '.' :'" ' ' . '. ,
' o f translating into action
Peopl",'he 'wlji; welcomed by
the sacred aspirations
of
the audience with lOilg cla.. '
Our revolutionary Khalqi st·
ate thl!t the great leader of
Jilling 'dnd '"xpression uf
the pepple of Afghanistan
.va'rm sliritmmnts 'itiiar"~liOu:'
Noor Mohammad' ,Taraki..
ting of '-slligan,,' -'0F'loNg iIWI\" .
the .Great 'Leader of, ",the"','
.Prcsident of the
Revolut·
'ionary Council and 'Prime
people 'j,fAfghanistnn NiJar'. '
, Mo'lta~mad'''TBraki, ' t r i o i n - , Minister declared all-out
l)hill'it)'~'e the People's ',De·
I Jehad ,against illiteracy
in
mOdatie~artY of :' ,fJghim·
the country as he had aIr·
iS,tan, and 'l(jng live "ihe Cready declared Jehad' aga'
'eat Saur, ·R.;\o-olutidn.
inst Ikhwanush Shayateen
'l"~e. Great Lead"r of the,
or muslil"'-looking faranSaur Revolution aft.er 'fesgis because theyare"consponding to the senurncnts
idered as enemies of
our
and patriotic feeling lif the
people and the IiberaJing'
OJudiencc in un address 'said;
Saul' Revolution.
•
.
,
Co)
'f.' "
The Minister of High~r
Dear· professors.
.
d
.
Ph' d M lim d Soo,ma. a"dresSing the literacy, ,C<lurses ,opening teremony,
Education at the end'
of
. Miriiste~ of Higher E ucation, . 0 ~n ,Ia. ,au
..
1
(Contl'n'ued on p, 4)
First of all I welcome you
. ' ",
~nd tell: you that your du,I ics ill tile field of educatio" i~' l?'fre~elY hCl\yY'
Wh'en the' People'. ,Democratic Pa~. of AfghlinistUII was ..sta\!lishcd the. en- ,
lightened uniVersity and
school iritelle,ctuals'
copstituted its first nucl.. ,
KABUL, ~'eb. I, .<Bakht- and some head's of the de'
liS: ",:,." gave them th.c ,p~o. IIr),~ Pphanwul M,\nsou r ,partment ,of Nangal'har ,pr,,-', "
gresslve." epc>~,':':~~!<mg ,Id- ,I-{"shemi, Milllst~r of Wat. vince,
"
"odlo~. \lnil "llietY '. d,ss~:I~a. ~,r,.ind 'Power'1aid Ihe foun l
Bakhtar addt that alter
Ie "'~s pro.e m;;an' I e~ o~ datio~ stone, of a 'power the an'ival, the Millister of
eQUlP
;:yf un h
1?th" th'a.. lIul~d c
~ub-statioll in Jalalnbad ,ill Wat'er il and Power accomA
o teac
ers
WI
IS
1 eo'an
d tl Ie h ca
ItIi 0 fpallied
'
' '
r
'd t hesc teae
' h-::rs 111
.
tJh e name
hy rlu' i'IJ \llIsh'l"
0
,
,
I ogy an
• th' .t 1'0 • ' ted the id- ,lhe'Grc"t l,cac~l: of, Ih~
Froilper Affair., Governor, "
elf u
'. mlIa, , d' th
'People ,pf Afgllllrustan Noor, alld Military , Corilmander,' :-,
.'nlogy to 0 t h ers an
r
IV I '
I '1'
k- G' A
•
,
,
'
b
"
'd
ti
'
f
th
t
w
s'
10 lamma,,, 'ara '; "end- 'PrcBident of the Nangar ar '
f oun a on 0 ' e par y a
,
I
<'-of
Ii'
C
t
I
"
'
\
'
"
,
"
'
,
'
d
"~
, ,
"d d' b" 'a """,retary, ..t nl', .,n ra
Deve 0ll:me/\t PI'oje~t al\ I
"etu~I,IY ': co~:~qh, ate,' ,y, 'Com'rnitl~e"o'f J'thcrP,(njll"'s ' 'some ' 'd~retrtmwt.ir 'heads ..
the/1if'I\,~it~~"
Ijl~o~ I does "Dellj'ilcratici'
''''3fty'\o~'fl<fghal1d';Q~ Jul'i1»elJ
dl', ~'jt1~el\s '~f : .'
JlO~
)rge.
\
... t "
. " t(
"
,-J
..
,>I~:L' '(~'\"d fl
,
0uh'evohitloh<lry 'le.aller .'''ms ~I\,..r,.
,'" ,"'. ',: ',. "
~alal~b~~". ~~1Dlfef,s,.'~L J
,Nodi' "-Mbltamniad" "Trl;',il(j' : Tbe ~inist~r',~f·:'~~t~~,
lVol'),,~!,sr,Of\l~e, ,c~"s~~u~t!, 'i,
.. freside'nt' ~;'';f Ui'e ,Revolutl~ " ,\JlId' .j'O\yd,I·"'OI; ~ Ili\;..; 1,1Irt~iv.~I.. 011 \lllit ~'r!it .If,rt'!~t!~!1,,~~t., 1';
lJI\IU'y"yoilliCll ~ 'Ind 'p,cjme in, ,~~labli'd';;"I~S~'!l~co,mli\i ;'lVO"~~;'lil1d~'.~e.t J?rl\lJ~Q,t\O~. "it
M' '<it e t.l "da 'd' ",1' 1\,", .,.,O'ill"~lt'l}~I-O~1I'fllll ~'ljl)fhl: ,ll~todl> iIf t
power si\~sl~" '
, 1I11'T . ,~, I/'I/'t;:', '.,:'. -" '\~'Mlll~''~r.'Ilf'I};~~'j,tl\¥;"Miqifii:" "tioll 'of'lJ'a 'lifu,bl\~.: ," I:': ' ,~ ~
We' :'11' Ii V 'ihl"Jidn uit'i!'§'ab~ ':':fllti ' s" lljj~~e;",':lIl.lIj;·
~hI1I', i'i\b':f~!J.~il.tl$\7~~
, , "M (" a \;"1 '" --, !':p, ~"":if Ii'" ili'l~ '~1l1y,;0've"'i>r . ne,' elf' 'l~e,l"!mlli.llf4~G,,· " .
to ,sp,end alI,l!ll~ :U~de-!,~~Th ",a {)Ia:! p ror~,,; 1'( j
l' "'Ii ,t" "j '''l'l4 l:/llur·?v:", ili'~,
" :."$,,,;,,;,,;,,.,
ding· :n~~\ fl,~ry!,~l' ~.c:I.tqgy:, ,~,iJnd~",,:,n},iJ~ i~~ \Cf?~~~lIIJ l,r: ',:Po ~P)Y'_ l( "~,rf ~!-" ~ fv.h. 1'1,
. "
c' <~.><,:,~\:hfj1M~1
.
; for 'th~ p~o"~r:tf of, ,; th~~ I'"~o~a D~}i '" ~,p.11~ffi".'I>,r,ro,;<l I' ~B~~~l,J9:I'~~~ i~I~~~' j , :"';r,'~': )ii.,~r\':p :' ,.;~/ ",.::.
:"",.. .
'
wOl'ldng
'!
Ge?"ral,
Ja,lUiailC
,at"
I,
~ollers of:-the. ..9'DO.try ~d ,~,>
1,,,,",,nt,Mot' ' (Continued Illi'Pa'g'e'l4:,',
of .i(lioms' ,of Ul\l<r1l1 ~nd'Eur~aD1·lang~ll(es.
w'o~k for'thelf' 'jiWakenlOg np - "
' , ,," u'~-r"
., ,,,
"",'
" " -,' , ' ' , , ' .,'
, .
,I,
:":~".J-i/.~I,:~', ,.'
,
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'¢,J'oh~: ~~a~f;~"'(!irit>
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,:c,,:.

"~ei/exp.!.lil~tel'S

':',~ ,:~~ild

uc~till'ir"'

•

"itft~m-

in4

Sharace Jauzjani added,
in the eras ' of, tyrarinical
governments of Yahya dynasty. the brolher Dation~
alists of Afgnani,ta:l did
not enjoy brotherly unity.
The JIlIst despotic govcrnments, througb anli-Khalqi
slog.... pf 'divide and rule',
were inci,ting all brother

J

nationalities aAainst .each..

othiir

aDd

used, to u:.tensif:y

language,; racial. trib'al and

other discriminatioDs.
You ,noticed that' in the
first month of great Saur.
ReY()lution, Decree No.' 4.
put·-an end -to
discrimination
'.
)
aild national oppressioo and
ensured the cultural rights
of' J>rother lIations of At g'
hanistan. Under the same
decree publicatiuns in

·Uz·

beki., Turkmani and Baluchi
languages beg-dn umi as '\\'e
see the ,broadcasting in the
same languages over RadioTV ate continuing. with
full success.
The Minister of J ustJce
and' Attorney' General ex·
pounding on tbe role and,
gahls of great Saur Revolu-

tion in elimioating the ~Id
feudalistic relaLiol1s w.hich
were prevailing in our dear
country Afghanistan for
long years said, we are aU
witness to the gre.at a1'11ievements of our Khalqi·
state in the area of

demo-

cratic land reforms in

the

country. For instance in
all cOUlitries where the ra-

dical land reforms have
been carried out has been
(Continued on page 4)

Hashemi 'lays P9wer
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Wbrik~'r, /il.:'YAfshar Wa~~{':l¢1~gj~ct1,;~eg~~s
~

"
, , , ' , ,I
ts COllSt! uct,on
Depalti'il·'
ent, Dip Eng, Abdul Satar
Ml,\ister of,~}\J1~c'., Works Aona, preSIdent l'f the Wa'
lQaUgurl'ted" tlj~ I COl1lltruct- ter Supply and Cana1izatIon wor/& Qf the large, AfB ,on Department, DIP. Eng
bar Wat'l1'"S~p'ly pt:l!jeet In , l<balr Mobammad, Presldthe PI:J.e'lt:ul:,!'"e,of
We Cllt of the Afghan Constrl'eople l s H e, ~atle Par· u'''loo Unit of the M'"lstry
l""
ty of ~fgnl\n1s Ii ita great of Pubhe Works and
a
Noor numbel' of workerS, 'l!1Igm.
]e,tder al)d '~"~her
~1!'
Mohammad
oKi, Glmer' eers nnd employees of the
ul $eeletary a .,tbe PDPA plojeet,
CC, presldie,.;., i.f RC
nnd
At tbe outset of the :fun'f" ,
I'rlme Mill ster,
ctton DIp Eng Haroun, be·
atl of tbe project welcomed
On this OCCOSIOI~ 11 grand the audlenee l1,11d then DIp
fuoction was b~1d at the )n- Ellg KbaU" Mobammad he·
sbtute of Polytechnic Th- "d of the Afghan Constructton Umt descnbed
tbe
u,sdny afternoon,
,
The function was atten· constructIOn Aod tefhnlcal
ded by Daslail!r Pamsberl specifIcatIons of tbe 1'1'0)MIlIIster of l'tjbllc Works, ect and then Dastaglr I'aSaleh Mohanunad ,Palroz, nJshen m a speech saId
Deputy MInister of Pubhc Our prIdeful party and Kh·
Works, Capt, JPIan Mohau· alql state bave put before
ddm Khalql, ' PreSIdent Ge- tbem tbe task of prosperIty
lIeral of Rands and Altpor of the people as their most

I, KABJ:!i1 ,ltej),,, 3, • 1Bakht·
nt.l.- .P.astaglr~, Pl1njsheri,

I

f ,
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KABUL, Fl'b '3, (Hokht:-

for tbe dehverence of
country,

ar) ,.-.Deputy Prime Mmis·
rer .n'd MiDlster'llf F.oreilln
Affairs Hafizhllali 'AmiD /n
presenile of th~ Minister of
Higher Education Prof Ma·
hmoud aoom'\, recerved the
Deputy Minister of 1Ilgher
Ka·
Education, necror of
bul Omversity and deputy
rectors of Kabul TJRlversl~,
deans Df 1."e COlleges, presidents of the ;dmmlstratlve aff",rslof the Ministry
of Higher Education and

I-

Ihe

I

A lar!!e numher of you
esteemed IlIstroetors before
the foundmg of the PDPA
had the hoooor of carryll1ll
out open <[rullgle;; m tbe
framewOrk of dlscbargmg
your duties fa· tbe improve·
ment of the situation • III
your country and I also bad
tbe honour as CO!' uf your
loyal brothers to have been
a comrade ih anns prIOr to

I

,

\:

H. ~miD
receJ ves
••
patriotiC

\,
'''',rour
" 't"'11
'baslC
duty ah\J
01 ng
compatrIots are/. WItnesSIng,
bpw enthuslast!c~lly our 00'
"Ie people welcome
the
decrees of the Rvolutlont
ary Connell <>f thClr Khalql
regIme They see how tbese
KABUL, Feb 3, (B,II,ht
cpocb~makJl1g decrees cbf th
Id a.-J - llaflZullah Amm, "'Canll the course 0
IS a
e.Premler and MIlI.stm of
AfghaOlstan and make
It
Foreign Mfairs met III hiS
young and prosperouS,
offIce at 4 30 I' m la,t 'I hll
r'day a l1umber of ".trootlc
The Mltllster 1 of Public
d
Th
Ilf
t
Works sal
e
e--Cl'ea • merchants, at thC1r o,'n 1('
lng work of o,ur people un' quest
der the leadersblp of
the
DUFlIlg the meetmg .It th,'
great leader atld
teacher
ForeIgn M'nlstry the n.erch
Noor Mohammnd Tarakl, co·
ants, expressing thClr supoo
mplle the most
peautiful
rt for the revolutionary nw
and shlDlng palles of
tbe
asures of the DemocriJl Ie
lllstory of mankind
Repubhc of Afghalllsl,IIl,
volunteered to contnbllh'
Our Khalql state is pay
109 profound lIttention to to\\oards campaign agalns" II
Ittera<y as follow
the bealtb of the people '"
e1udmg supply of
potable
Esmatullah, head 01 J ".
(Contmued from page 4) cd Ltd Afs 200 000
Mohammad JT<JKlm ll1d
Gbulam Sakhl Company,
Ats 100,000

h n

mere a s

it n ... hlll'C~J1 1 ld Als

r 1(

r.rr.
The' Deputy' I\In1'tstec' of htformation aud Culture Qay cum
'historical works al the NatIonal Arcblve

\-\l.lsy nil bll ,-iiI flf

(\bdul

l~dulh...hllJ

I "lest 11 (o

"J111lV Uri 1\1, ')OOOf)

l1w V Ice F I rnpcl Illel

Coordination of Turkmani,Uzbeki idioms discussed
CContmued from page l'
coupled WIth many dIffIculties and problems But, m
our country thiS

1evolutI-

onary "programme IS mov·
mg forward wltbout shghtest obstacle and every day
tbousands of peasant famIhes are liecommg the
ownef of land Tb" IS tbe
result of great and unreser·
ved support of our people
to Great Saur Revolution
and to our beloved and
learhed teacher, N oar Mahammild Taraki, General
Secretary of ' Central Cammlttee of PDrA, PresIdent of lhe HC and Prime
Miwster
~ha'riee J auzjaJl1, speal,.

mg

on .. the characterIstics

of great Saur Revolution,
strategy and taclIcs of PDPA "nd added, vie owe the
VIctory of our great revolu-

bon to genumeness and un·
matched talents of beloved
and learned leader of peapIe of Afghamstan For, tbIS gre~t and d,stinguisl!ed
personahty of the coulltry
devoted all hIS hfe struggle
to the welfsre aqd com
fort of people and\ agamst
ALGIERS: Feb 1, (Reuter) ----{;ol Chaldi BenJedia,

reactIOn and Impel tahsm

a veteran of Algeria's

latt! Houan B01,1medlcnne as

Sbar.ee ,TauzJaRl also
explullled the hIstorical
role of oui beloved leader,
Noar M(lhammad 'I ar"kl
PreSIdent of RevolutIOnary

president

CounCIl and PrIme Mmlstel

gu-

errilla war agaInst French
colomol rule, was

chosen

yesterday tl' succeeded the
1 he Congress of the Ru-

hng NatIOnal ,LIberation
Front (NLF)
nommoted
hIm as tbe sole £andldate
a presldcnllal eJection
set for February 7.
In

Col Benjedid, fiQ'year-ohl
commande': of tbe Oran
military region, became the
clOy

may
even

automatic chOl~e when

th~

Congress elected hIm sec·
retary general of 1he party

creatmg the· powerful
People's Democratic Party
of AfghllD\Stan and VICtOry
of greaf Saue ~evolutlOn
and tbe role of his herOIC
ID

student,

Haflzllliah

Amm,

VIce PlllllUer and MinISter
of 'Foreign Affa'" III Impll'mentabon of the directIve
of our great leader
The languages relating
to these nationalitIes

were

mlwster of mformatlOn and 10 ArabiC character
developed 10 the course of
The functIon was attend·
At the end of the meet·
rnle 01 despotIC classes sp' culture tillked, brtefly, abed
by the Depo,ty Minister
Ing
consul~atlve
commiSSion
out
the
development
of
cui·
eClally durmg the rule of
ture of brother nationalit· on Uzbeki and 'furkmani of Iljgher Educat.on, Rect·
Yahyu dynasty lhe$e lang
uages in Mghamstan were les and swd undCl tbe pre· lanl/uages were elected fr- or of tbe Kabul university,
, assIstants of tile Kabul Un·
on the verge of dechne and sent conditions It is not on· om amongst the particIpleatning of tbese languages ly the duty of offIcIals of ants of the conference and Iverslty, beads of tbe deI>the MinIStry of Information render necessary cooperap. artments of the MlmstJ;V
was taboo
of Higher Educabon and
and
Culture, but all people ons III sound pubhcatlons
Our revolutionary
and
Kahlll
UnIversIty
of the said languages
Khalql state wlshe3 theee of Afghan,istan, speeally
languages develop and ev- tbe scbolab, to exert nec·
olve Now w,th tbe "rtolY essary efforts towards deof great Sallr RevolutIOn velopmi;nt and growlh of
bas culture of brother nationaany kind of obstacle
<Contmued from page 1) amstan and wiIJ support the
been removel1' flam the path htles
workeN; and tOlbng people g81DS of the g..~at Saur lieIt IS a matter of extreme of Afgli~ sald sIDce volution to the last breathe
(11 cultuner or blather n.l
• pleasure that today Wltl) ~be tbe VICtOi'y Bt the great Sa'
tlOnabtles , In Afghamstan
Tlie Bakht1ll' correspondWe should get OCCC$S to establishment of ausplClOUS ur llevolution a numher of ent adds that after tile ee·
the enormous tteasuree of Khalql regime ID Afllhan· progr!esslve and sClenUflC remony the MlOister' of
IStan not only the ground plans bave been implement- Water and P,\)wel mspected
p('~ple"s culture .and ~lDgle
out for AlSe those words and IS prepared for a new and ed thloullhout tbe country aM-:'reYieweil tho!. coJistruoIdIOms which are m conc· flowermg lif"" Ute ground . under ~he lel!dership of the tion map of the sal~ water
ord WIth tbe present condl' IS also proVIded tor cre"tPDPA the vanF-uard of th.. SuO-stiltion ~hile, lluidibg
tions and develop the U;be· 109 brotherly relations.
working class and the wise 'exPI.matiOI1S 'were provld·
The Deputy II1mlster 01 dtreatives of the great tea' ed DY the respective experts
1-1 und Tilrkmam langliag.
mIme wltb th" leqUIre· Information and Culture cher and leader pf the peo- , ala enganeers. -He gave n~·
ments of great I Saur Revl>- saId the dev~lopment and pl~ of Afghanistun Noor CflSSary instr.dCtion for !he,
h..hon and dUnt~t' them IIIlO growth of culture of diffe- Mohammad Taraki. .Gener- I'ap)j;\ wor)( !If tbe saId sub....
rent brother natIOnalItIes
languagF of Ievolution.
,I) Secretary of the FDPA statlOp.
IS
of
paramount
Importan·
The Mml.ter 01 ~u'tlce
','/.I ~ource of the Mlntstry
CC, PreSIdent Of the RC
saId the foundation of c1as· ce uJ;lder present condll!- and Prime l\fTllllster
of'Water dpd ,Power s&!d
SIC Uzbi!ki and Turkamm ons and our revolutionary
tbatrthe', suh'slaUon is belanguages, is tbe language
state shoulders the baSiC
On one hand, he added, mB'i:jIJUpletVd .by 'tbe canst·
of Ali Sher .N awayee, the duties In this regard
th~ sbortcomlll~s 01 I he ri(~OIl\l!!I\j, 'krlgatiop. ~l1.t-,
claSSIC po~t of At~h~lUstan
Pnor to the \ ,ctocy of past rotten regimes of the wori{;~it.;ai,the-';l}1lli,sfty I
The langtlage on which Na- tbe Great Saur Revolut!\ln, Yahya dypasty whIch have o~;W ater "and P\,-wer to ex '
wayee worked and develop- the tyrants and hangm"l1 heeil. hequethed to us are t~nd~,pow:cr hnes 110m tbe
ed IS the bl'st form of an· of treac,lu!rous Nader dy· comp~nsated, and on the Naghl\! ,:power Plant for a
clent Uzbekl language and nasty ruled the count, y by other hand our people make distan~1' qf 115 kilo/ncb es
we can rely on It
•
I
~.
I
1
,usmg the culture of people
headway towal ds comfort
But
now
wltli
tbe
VlctOI
y
and
prospenty,
The MlDlster of J ostice
With ~;" s.0ulpletion of
roudhmg on the Import. conStructioD ,,0~1t af this
and Attorney General saId of tbe great Saur Revolu'
lion we say that und,'r the ance and value of the dec- , power sub-station and ext·
our beloved leader and OUI
learned teacher himself IS red KhalqI flag, U7.bek, Tu· Iee no 8 and tbe land reo ens)on jof transffil?slon I hn· s
w'l'tmg WIth all lUterest to rkmen and Ralach are one, forms bemg carned out Iii. from Naghlo to Jalalabad
see the blossollung of cul- brother and equal and on the country the MIDlstel of use will be made of the wa·
ture of brother naltonahlles the baSIS of objectIve nce· Water and Power saId. In ter o( the Nangath81 canul
ds of the sOCIety each of
Ime WIth the land reforms and wasta}'!.! of wuter \'VIII
m AfghaD1stan
programm'l milhons of land- be prevented
The MinIster of ,Justle.· tbe offICIal 1<1 charge :.
at the enil WIshed the suc- duty bound to create such less peasants and pelly
Then the MI11lster of Wa·
land holders have become ter and Power accompaD1ed
cess o£ partIcIpants et the an atmosphere
Qayeum Noonal added, the owner of land Feuda
meeting for achlevmg tbls
by the MinJster of F, ontrer
our fevolutlOnary state IS hsm and land lordship has AffaIrS President of the
end
,
The Bakhtar corre$pon· Jlot only not agalIl&t the na- been deCIsively w,ped out Nangarhar
Developmcnt
lIonalities and theIr cultu·
dent adds' I hat aftelward"
re,1t conslders,Its devellip- in our counloy and wltHlllle '~roject VISIted ~e head·
Qayoum Noorzal, depu~'
IIIsurattce of. SOCial JustIce works ()f lilt' dlvcrsion dam
ment and evolutIon jl nc<o our tolliiJg and oppressed , at Kam~ woleswaH the work
esslty. He hoped the partl· people wdl enjoy an hon- of whIch started yesle. d IY
Clpants of the conference ourable, COmfort and pros. by the eDgineers \of the M..
WIth sCIentifIC and revolupelous bfe.
nlStry of Water and Powel'
1I0nary. cooper"tlOn w ,II
He ended hIS speech WIth At this time gUldlOg ex·
carry on 'thIs valuable goal
<houtmg of revolutlondr\ planat,\!ns weI e given I"
Afterwards,
Abdullah
slogans
the respective engmeers
Khedmatgar, head o[ Far·
The Mm.ster of !-'ronlle,
hangl Khal'!, DcP,II'tm en t,
Affatrs Saheb Jan Sahrayee
A concecl1rd' sOllrce 5'1/1'
Gel<)i Khan, PreSident of
Ind\lstrial Trade of Comrn. then III a' revolutional Y 'II- the headwork of the Kama
erce MIlllstry, Dr Aref Os- eech all' the great Saur Re- II ngatlon darn b ,d b""11
,'n the'
s·vere
'1IId
man, adVIsor to U'hekl l ivolution
e'"r tIle le"de.- wasbed aw'y
"
parl'l1'l':!~J9f,lh~,MJRI'!ryof shIp of the PDPA and wI'e floods of the Kiln Ir I'Vl"
Educahon, eaCh ,pol,e 00 gllld,lIIce of the gl eat lead· last year. WIth the compleI IdIO,m,S ftf T17.,"e1.-1 8'1 t1 Turl<- er of the people of Afgha- lion r,lf th., consli \lctlao
Rlstan Noor 'Mobammad work of this dam more tho
r t: Y ~~
mam langudges and prob- Taraki, "{esiefent of the an 40,000 je,',hs of la'ld WIll
lems of wntll)g, Of, ",U;bekl R e va I u t IOnary COllnCI I an d be I·rrl'gat..d
m' Kama )vo.
~
"ROME, '}<'eb: (MP).-'\'ie·, Pnme MlnMer saiii: WIth leswa\1 The capacIty 01
, sterilay's res.gnallon of Ch- the victory of the IlIVllIC"
the ,4a91 i~ seven pub, metdstmn . Democ~nt, Premier ble Saur'~ ~eyolU~io/l t!,e ers per 'see>nd;
<?Iulio fA#'~eol!tli "app<!nrs
Pbe\lple ot'o~ coumrY,huyr.
T~e ,~R'ffe. a~deil t~~t
hkely to open a, long and
een rescue" for ever' from the constr',ctlon CIlSt of
dIffIcult CrtSIS ~Itb.the !U-. desllOtlsm" 'apd' tY,FaD/lY of the Ma'dty6rk and the'I ....
ture,of t.'he'llistor)c' cOlOpra- _the Ya!lYaJd)'naE~y.{aJ1d,from pective, cl!nul of_tjle dum
mise draw!, 'up' tWo yea'rS the clutclies -of ~"ploiter~ costs afs. 5,&90.0QO. I
ago De~e8i1' eommunl~ , and are' for'SlUg '.JIbead, taThe MiDlster of Water '
and Cbl1stiin Democl'atc gether' with. tbe ',f~olile~s ' and' PoY(er .r,etl\rned, to Ka~
at staRe>"" I , 1 h,
Dem'?f!:atic'l Pari:fof' Afg~.· bul. ( , , "
.\, I
I
\.J r
..
~ !.'.";}V ·1
".1- .. ~ ~ : i'~ t
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liliS P Llnulll' .1 ........

I""Lunct' of the J,lJl1lql

<;t,t1c

l1klllg to the men l J 101
117.uHah Amm a::;SUll 1 th
(r; of evel y cooperatIOn 01
I
govnnment 111 oru.. . l{!Il1.,.,

I

I

I. Illllles

, "i
.x....

ii~E:-Prem~er';fua'~I;~lster~f, ForeIgn

I.

Affair's addressmg Ihe employees of tbe Mllllslly of Higher EducatIOn, rector and
of Teachers T' allllnll Instltu tes at "'~S~t~o~r_p~al~~a~c:e~,
":"--,-,_ _~_-,_ _---:~=====~=:;.===:::;::;:;;
:"

the

101

ll,JllflP

e;:;;1tt-~~)ns~"nitii., at""Ple's"1i'eino~ --v:N¥OI,\ ..cliCle.s 01 whlcb-'lhe tOiling:'

the Stur P-aIacc at 9 am. AfghaDlstan alo'ii-g with you
on 'nIursdav ' and dehwred 1 compatriots and a 'number
a J'evolutiodary speecb who of true sons of the country

peoples have no III fa, mati·
on at all and tI e means and
methods wblCh ure Hscd for

ich was welcomed wlth ptOo
longed c1applnl! and ~hOltt
mg of revoh hOllary 5101<'
(Ins by the audience

WIth the Innde of thmklllg
which was prev311mg and

Implementmg educatIOnal
alms confront the teachers

bad hlstonc root

and educators w,th dlfflcnl-

at) -J\llI11ISlt I
Education Pruf

faculties"
tieads
.. Iand'
r
J ;; \"

1

.I~ ~j~

f

alr~'!. !If-tbe, hIgh, teach· • ~fol11ldiii'iJ of tbe

Followmg ,s Ibe t~xt of
lhe speech dohvered by
VIce-PremIer and MllIIster
of ForeIgn Affalls naf..ullah
Amm m 1us ml'etlOg WIth
Rector and <ls.lstants 01 the
Kabul U/lJvers,ty, deans of
the facultl~s, I,dmlluslldll
ve pres,dent of tbe I\hntst·
I y of HIgher Education ano
prlllclpals of the Teacbers'
llammg Schools
Wltb permISSIOn of
ve and revollihonarv

bracum-

rade-m·arms Mabmoud Sao·
rna, comrades and

fnend&

and my noble colleagues
flrst of all I would like to ex
tend my mo"t sincere

than~

ks and good WIshes to yo"
esteemed and dear audlen~
ce for meetlOg you and I e~

call tbe prideful

memones

of my ~ serVJce to educatwn

Esteemed audience and
dear professors and colJt'a·
gues As Comladc Sooma

saId I bave tlie bonoUl 10
have spent WId devoted al·
most twenty yeals of my
youth m the educatIOnal 5)'
stem of the country ThIS
has been the valuable phe·
nomena of my acquamtance
With most of you
AmJd 10U:-.lllJJ' wc.lcomc
flom the :Judlencc the V)ce~
Premier Jnd l'IJhmstcr 01
Foreign Affalfs continued

All of us ~ now lhat PliOI'
to the establishment of tbe
Pcople's D"moclatic P,uty
of Afgh~msl1m there W(lre
~atflots

who carlJcd

on

struggle for dclJverlll~ the
country, and the People's
DemocratIc Party of Algh·
allls~an IS th," h,!\hest frlllt
of the strul-l'g'le of these he'
ros whose ser.vlces are re·
corded III tile p,\~es of tH"
hIstory o{ Afllh~l1Istan. Io'or
many years bef."e the es~
abbsbment
of th,' Pe<TPle's
l
1
I
..
DemocratIc P.lIty 0' Af·
ghanistan the herolF Sons
<. of Afgl)anistan lost lhelt
bves on Ihe path of !tbera·
tlO" slruggle carried Qut

.,pel)- I qf the lead~1 s of

ties, due to

rullllg-d

,unIJlCuou'j

KABUL
~ocmJ,

31-

II

nlet chants amlCd at Iurthel
~~velopment of
tradt It'ld
C\.panslon of prtvate (Jlh~rp
Irses

Sl'tviets
present
encyclopedia

deans of

feh

3, (Bdl,bl
HI~hel

01

I CCCI .... I·O

.. Jahmotld
thc Ant

bass ad or uf the US ':)R I u
KabuJ Ale .. ~l1dl·r t\I PU1<J-.
nov, for tdlks at 2 pm U'I

Durmg the estabhsbment
of tbe PDPA as a resulL 01

ms leadmg the edutallOnal
system towallls mdcfll1lte

msplratlOn drawn from my

drrectlOn

prtdeful leader, OUI' p, of·
ound Jntelest got consohda-

are tbe forerunnc' s of tbe
means and Illethods of edu

lI'ul.day

ted and mtenslfJed and together With our coml ades
we realized that the only
\\ay for redl dt·hveleuc.e of

catIOn hve III a'nblgUity hccause the rllilng Clrclt.·g lh·
ough have no courage to
clcally say that they want

DUllIIg U)c mcelll1g Am
bassador l'l':t:.UlOV, presented

tbe people of Afghanistan
was the \"stabl1shment of

tbe contmuat.on of the cx-

a new type of party,

tllP.

party of workmg class and
the party eqUipped \vlth tho
epoch'makmg Ideology of
the workmg class I should
bonestly tell you tbat we
have learned class slruggle
from our pIldeful
lea4er
Noor
Mohammad Tarat.
as hiS most Joyal students
With the Inspiration from
our Great Leader and '" Ith
the estabhshml'llt of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghamstfln, the fOicruoners of the class struggle
of Afgham.,tan concentrated
all our ;Jttentlon to vast
works among the tOilers of

Afgbamstan and the mtellectuals

who

represented

the tOIle's
Tbe role of

educators,

young and progressive tea
chers has been and I') VClY

deep, blgh and respectable
III dIffUSIOn of thc Ideology
of the workmg cia,s and
111

the VlctOi y of the peuplc

;"ven those

who

As such, prIOr to the great
Saur ReVOlUtIOn the great-

est problem of all

ot us

leachers
was lha l we did
not kno~ clearh what alms
of educatIOn to accept as
the focal POll1t 0 1 euucatt
anal system In the class
rooms With students .lnd
outSide the ctassrooms With
OUi collea~ues and
compa,.
trlols In thiS WlY a Jot of
ambigUity, \dguencss and
comphcatlons eXisted ll1 the

educational S) 'item 1 am
fully sure that each of \'OU
esteemed ~cachers has a 1ways been c'lnfronted WIth
th.s dIffICUlty

1 l ... membel \\( 11 that OIlC
of the teaehCl s of Daruhno
ahmeen (teachers

tl3101I1H

college) one day 'Old

thdt

he was ,"formed through a

confldentlal

I~tler

formahan had he Imparted,

/I

the

gre~t

prIOr

Saur Revoill'

tlOn feudalistic

01 der

W.1S

Zeary

Dr.

• KABUL, Feb 3" (Bakbtar) - On the occasIon of
celebratIOn of Decree Seven and Elgbt and OpeOlng
a
of tbe assIstance fund,
glOriOUS function was

held

by Afghan ChemIcal Fertll
Iser, under the superViSion
of Party Ward 12 of Kabul
City, at gymnaslum of Pol

ytechOlc

lust

ThUl sday

Tbe function began w,th
the playmg of national an
tbem
Afte. wards, DI

Saleh

Mohammad Zeary,

Mln1st-

.'1 of Agneu!ture and

Reforms dehve{ed

11

Land
revolu

big

addresses
tlOnary speech on gillns of
glonous Saur RevolutIon

lie sa,d

In

dear

Atghnl1l.l·

an, where 78 per cent
of
populatton IS engaged
111
fnrmmg, the peasants we
Ie faced With vanOuS diffIculties .n the past Becau
se the land which was a me
ans of ptoduetlOn was
10
the possession of feudal III
Ids and th(' peasanls leceIvcd only a meagre part of

the fru,ts of their

laboUl

which waS InsufFICient
r:laklng their hVlng

for

Dr ZealY added, fOl Ie
mOVIng thl:i pi oblem,

Dcmoci atH.:
ghalll~lan.

the
Rl'pubhc of AI
J.l } £'.11 sago 111

Its

rally

manifesto pubhshed

)n

the lust Issue of Kha1q perthe
,odlcal had deSCribed
democratic land
ciS valullble

refof)Tls

EducatIOn

Dr Zcary said for awak(!ling of political conSC10US
of peusan ts
Lhe
Dc-'ci e~
Number SIX was Issued

On the baSIS of tbls decree
nut only eleven mllhon pea
sants were freed (t'om the
burden of usury and mor

tgaglOg of feudal loros tbe
1.1Ildlcss peut»ants and peas
,lnts With lIttle 1and wel e
.!lsu Olganlsed through ass
ItlOg funds and
peasants
<..:oopcratlves

(Contlllued Irom page 4)

MIRlster of

H,gh~r

of

'be USSR

of

m'nt,oned

the good nf'l<Jhb('lurly
relations betwt'en 1hC' two co
untnes and the ch'itllltP.I est
ed assistance of our frIpn
dlv neIghbour and descnbed
the presenlCltlOn of the
USSR cncv.. . lop£'dta as anothl'r Sign of the sClcntlflc
f'nd cultlll ...1 cooperatton
bC'twl'('n the 1\\0 countne:t

nu one ."ouH dIlSW('1 be·
cause the OplnlOlI and mode
of thmkll1g 0" the i "Illig
classes had 110 pleCISlOn,
and they (01l1d not S.IV that

they wanted to consohdate
thl' feudc11 l'xploltnltve 1c~Jmc and I hat wthlt kmd of

feehngs to be collsohdolod
III the stuch·nts. he cause e"·
ory sense of pa~j lOt 1l':1n wns
(;onslder~d n~amst the
lui..

class Every ,1011011 tak·
pn for tbe Cl' Itill at develop-

109

~.

Bdu

catton and Ambassadol

what undeslI ahle m

12 .. '

1-'J~,'l(I",

Sateb '!3hanllnad Zeury, MllIIster uf AgrIculture and Land RefOlin. speathng ,It tbe functIon held by
Afghan Fert.h~er Co.mpallY to observe the eniorcenlent of Decree No E,ght

0"

Plof

DUllOg the meetmg
pre
scnt were al~O Deputy MI
I1tster of Higher Educatton
Peer Mohammad
Zcary
Rector of Kabul G01V(!fSJly
010 Eng AL!'ulluhman Sa
redt
and some presld("llts
of thc MlI1J:.dY of }lIl;'hll

teacber sa.d wben be

domlllant III Afgballlsta'! ment of Afghot1lst.m enand according to tbe r,atll- dangered th.e inter.cst of
re of such order the all)l~ of the ruhng class, and any
tbe e\lucational syste"l we·
r~ not clear prJor to
the (Continued orr page 41

'

ted With thanks by
Sooma

presentlng encyclopedia
The Ambassadar of SovlCt Umon Alexander ~1 PLJzanov
volumes to 1'lof Soomll, M IDlster of Higher EducatIOn

that

Pal ty of Afghamstan under

mcd Instructors that

U11Iversity \\ hlrb was acccp

Impal led
undcsJfable
IOformatlOn Lo the students
asked

en

cyclopedIa of the USSR m
30 volumes to th~ Kahul

he

The

tbe leaderslup of the I'll
defol teacher IIf the people
General Secll'la, y of Ibe
PD}' A CC, P, eSldent of
the RC and Pllmc 1\:l1111stel
of DRA, 't~, rl'd lis Stlllggles on the b.lSIS ut class
struggle s'n~p 'tg estabhsbment ulltll " tlLUmphcd th·
em
It IS clear to "OUI esll'c

\ the 31 d l'fhtlon 01 th<'

ploltatlve regime yet they
endeavour for It

of Afghalllstan
The People's Democratic

.
.

Fnn'Il!t1

lll ... I1\..S f01

f

/

ol

ex,prcssed apprecratlOn and

POWER STATION

,I

Czech youth
delegation
arrives here

Ill~ let
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ldil

a d Pmne Minister IS
movlDg towards progress
and Ililossolll1ng which rcqUl
I c:l the aohdanty lind partlc
Ipallon of all the people

At the "nd of his speech
he called the cOoperation
aod support of the noble
people of Taklulr provIDce
for Imp!ementaho'l of the
'lofty ,olijectives of the great
•Saur Rdtoilltion '
SlIIn!arly, two \ bterar.Y 'courses were, maugutated m
ward,-5'O/. Herat iGItylwhich
are attendeli, by, 57 wbr~ ers
of tbe IllliWcil1ahty. Two teachers of I thel~itYI achl)Ols ,ha
VI> ,volup,leercd to t~ach tho
ese €ill'lll'l!8. "
, \ 'i
~aq,WItile<,70 people. of
Gutl~"'\MJ\lJ1la&e10l, Sa·
IIj3nllan ~lIIoU ere"llIJ.teD·
dll\g ~e ,Jlternoy, conrse" of
the ClEIt~ ~ the ,pl'ovfiKle
Bakhtar repon., froin
Wardak and N,lIIgal har provmce that ,'BIl, hteracy cour·
ses were IDau!{UrllteCl 111 two
ProVllIces recently ,n- hne
WIth tbe BaSIC Lines of IRe·
volutlOnary Dutoes of ,[J!<A
In the 17 hreracy'.confRes
opened In Savedabart ,,0leswah, of Watdllk pr<IVlllte
2800 people hav~ enrolled
and a number of teacll<"
have vo)unJ..",pred to t cadi
the cou(ses

Tbe peasants after cbtal
nIDg tlte dllcoments expres
sed th<:lf thank. 011(1 gra
ptude to our w"",,and gleat
[leader, Noor Mohomma<1
frarakl
Ip hne, ".th tltc
lIaslc
lAnes of gevoilitillllary Du
llcs of DRA for POpulaflsa·
;,tlon of literacy aU over ~he
country lItel aLy (;Our6e~
were opened 111 BaghlaJl,
Gbor, Nangarhar. Herat
and Samangan prpvlllces
More than 1236 people
are partlclpatmg 111 the 49
hteracy cour5es 11 DahaQ3l
Gbofl alaqadarl aod Cheslimal Sber IeglOn of Pull
~umfl woleswph and rela·
til!! ar<:a of lI:ahr-een wole..
wali of oBagJlbm prO\lnlOe
Fifty-one 'I1ember. of KOAY
of. the said regions h~ve
volunteered t~ te,'c~ tbese
courses

KANDAHAR
In the centre and related
d,sttlcts of Dand, Alalwand
PanJwayee, Al'llbandab, Dahnl, Khakrez, SPIU Boidak
woleswahs, 3,737 Jerlb3 of
lalld were d,lsttllJuted to 3~7
deservmg fanubea by weleswals and heads of land reforms operational groups.
A source of tbe Lalld R.,.
forms Department 1U Kan·
dahar saId, 284 JCllbs of land was distributed m Dand,
1612 Jenbs In Malwand, 210
jcribS ]n Pant"",,yee. 300 ;)e>tlbs 10 Arghanuab, 200 Jer
Ibs 10 Dahal, 291 J ,b. on
Kha!ue".and 840 Jeribs )11
Sprn Boldw. woleswalt of
Kandahar.

Nangarbar governor band mg over the land ownershIp, documents to the ~easant'
who recClved land Iecently after mcp-ptlon of. Decree Number Eight

change

and world

response to the ozone threat was dramllbc, same w<r
uld say premature Tbe
outcome bas beeil tbe mo·
v<: to phase out tbe manufacture bf 811 extremely .oS
eful group of syntbetic cbemlcals the eholrofluoromethanes: used af. spray Can
propellants
and refrIgerants There IS still a iot of
uncertaioty about thiS tbre
at
Tbe Headquarters of tbe
World MeteorologIcal Orgamzat,on (WMO) IS busy
preparmg not only the World
Climate Conference.
and the BIght World Mete
OIologlcal Congress (Apnll
May, 1979) but also tbe pe·
eember launch of tbe oneyear Global Weathe, &penment to /lSSess tbe attain·
able limits of weatber forecastmg and investIgate tbe
mechanisms underlylOg ch·
matlc change
The bUlld- UP year for
tbe g10bal experiment dUT'
Ing wh,ch .ome of the needed selentlflc tools sueb as
satelltes and commulllcab·

Numencai
experiments
have shown that
forests
models are particularly SenSitive to aOOo,phenc conditIOns 10 the troPICS Th"
ree speaal measurement sy.
stems- tropIcal wind observabng ShIPS, constant-level" balloons and dropwm·
daonde 'lIirCI'aft (<Iv) -have

i

:l(

In reply Abdol Ghalll
Boktasli, r~venue off,cel
\'l'akIlar on 'behalf "f 01flClals 'and heads of the
p,rov!iJloal offices promls,
cd ,their ~II-rtlunrt co"pel ahan ond ouppiJrt

;n

SUI)lIarly Cui Sayed Wa
faka~.ali PrlWmClal Secreta

rYI;8nd"/lew Governor 01 r"
kIlN" arJ'iveclllll llllluqan Co
At!''' of,.mat province la"
Monday , ~nd began work
after 8 bnef Introduction
cerelllony

At Ule funchbn held on
thiS occasion at <lentral Cb.
auk ,of Ta)uq/ln CitY. Hasan
Gul \Vafi\!<ar/i'ar, Governor
of Ji;ul'dll,l; mtrodllCCl! tbe
new governor of Takhar. me
mbers of the provmclal -aIlU
qty commIttees. h'lads 01
offtCClj, nwnb"rs of l<OA Y
and K,OAW, 'U1aud",., m.
mbers of the Committee for
SimIlarly 520 Ilhtel ates Defence of Revolullon. m.
we,e adl\11tted to 14 literacy mbers of "'asants assIsting
fun~1
ugrn;uJtura.i coop
courses ill tho Behsood wo
eratl9"es aud trade unions
leswah of Wilrdak prOVID
ce
offICIals, teacher-s and stud
A source of tha~ wot~9w- ants of schooJs W('I e among
ali sa,d some reSidents of" these takmg PUlt 111 the fun
second Bebsood woleswah cbon
have donated stdtlull.al} fOI
the courses
The new GOVP.I nor of Ta
In the ~hrf'e hteracy cour
khar In hJS IJ P cch fust con
ses .opened 111 Qasah VIlla· veyed greetings and be:st WI
ge of Behsood alaqadan 60 shes of our bplovcd and re
men and women have bl'en volutionulY Il'adt I, 114001
enrolled
Mohamlljad Taral", Geoe
Sayed Daoud
Mesbah ral Secretary 01 PDP A CC
President of I he Revolull
new govern()r of Logcu
began b,s Job last Saturday Qnary Council an~ PrIme
after bemg mtroduced to Minister to the partiCIpants
Expounding on the victory
the people
of the great S.tur Revolu
The new GOVf~1 nor took tJOn and Its gUlns he r Id
part m a mal ch and lalll'r our dear country Afghams
tan under tile leadership
aUepded a f"nctlOn
The marchers carrJed t be "I PDPA, vanguard of Ihe
photo,s of the great leader working dabS, and gUidance
of tbe people. Nooe Moha- of our able Jeader, Noor
Mohammad larel<ol, Presld
mmad Taraki, General Sec
retaroY of PDPA CC and re- ent of the Revolutionary Co

Kabul preIs
'''lM

,(;ontll1ued from po,e 2

l~ long struggle to trails!
er the pohtlcal power from
the oppressIve cinss to the
oppres~ed class. It WIll lIIso
succeed 111 Its main objectl'
v~ -of pro"ldmg a prospero
us SOClcty for au): tOlhug
people and to cbange tlte
present face of our country IIIto a developed stall'
Moreover those who have
been aSSigned to dlstnbute
the land to tbe de.ervlllll
pedSatlts themselves belong
to the tOlhng peuple .IlIU
hdve struggled for mall1ta
IUmg tbe ngbts of peasants
and all tOllrng people
or
the countr9' These lIeople
10 order to gom the IIgbts
of the tOlhllg people
of
thiS conutry have faced ~r
eat problems such ps unprtsonmcnt humiliatIon, and
all sorts of pressw;es 'JY
the treacherous ruling reg
Ime The COIfUpt regImes
of the past had denIed /III
fights to thes~ tOlhng peop
I"~

By the ImplementatIOn uC
the Decree No Eight on la
nd the dreams of the pensants aT bemg reahsed
In
these days
when
the
peasants were told tbrough
pubh.catioo~ and III the meetings that one day l'heoy
will own the land on which
they work, they consldero·d
thiS as a dream

ZARANJ.
In rthe centre and some
woleswalls of Nemroz provo
mce 228 plots we~e distflb-

agriculture

been developed to SUJlplem
eot the tropIcal WWW upper- air network
Tb,s eXJ)Cnment IS part
of WMO's Global AtJnospbenc Researcb
PrograJlJme
(GAIU') It will complement tbe eXisting operational
programme known as
tbe
World
Weatber Watch
(WWW.l wblCb IS a global
system usmg faclhtles and
Serv>CCS prOVIded by WMO's 149 member nations
The purpose 's to enOUTe
tbat tbe members receIVe
the meteoro'log'lcal Inform
atloll they requlfe botb for
operational work and fo, research
,
The Global Weatber Ex
perIment WIll budd on wbat IS already an unpresslVe
moblhzation of momtonng
capicity 1D WWW Tbere are
more than 9,200
stattons
makmg surface observations 848 of whlcb also make
upper air observations; SIX
fixed m:ean weather shJps,
some 7000 ships making voluntary sutf.lCC obscrvRtlOliS, more than 1500 aueraft
Ieports per day,
geostationary satelllties t:J'.
~ckmg weather system. and
ou'servlng cloud
motion,::,
10 obtam lIl·formation of \\ I·
nds, and polar--orblting sa·
lelhtes carrylllg m! I d--red,
micro-wave aljd other ty.
pes of mstruments prOViding mformation 'In temper.
ature ond water vapour co
nten~ in the atmospbere and
'distribution of cloud. and
temperature of the und~r
"Iymg earth's surface
:;loundmg banoons will
bel released from some 60
troplcarwind o"serving sh·
IPS Thes!, balloons carry
Instruments whiCh transmit

signals on temper dture Pi e·
ssure and humidity a. the
baloons fiSC tb burstmg pamt aboot SO km above sea
level A totol of about 300
constaot- level balloons
wdl be used to obtau\ wtnd
veloCIty and temperature
IIIformatlon above tbe lev·
el at whicb da~a collectmg
alfcraft fly The data Signa
Is from the bolloons WIll be
plc~ed up by one of the polar- orbiting satellitles and
then mcorporated IIIto tbe
data- processmg system.
Poiar-orb,ttng satellftes pI'
oVlded by the USSR and tbe
US clfcle t he earth
about
once every hour
Carbon diOXide tends to
'Blse sUTface temperatUTe
At present rates, WIth,n a
few deeedes the effect on
world Chmate WIll be marked- but at present not pro
edlctable III detaIl Some countnes may gam from the
associated changes
OtbCl
may lose
At tbe core of the confer
ence WIll be tbe questions
"Can we predict" ushall we
ever be able to predict'"
Prediction IS desltable
m
two areas cbmahc behaVlour Itself, and tbe probalJle
econolUlC and SOCial Impact
of chmallc clianges If tbe
answer is negatIve, then we
can only try to Improve our
defe\lslve mecb,amsms But
'f we can predict, then It IS
realishc to treat chmate as
a resource, to be explOited
for buman gam And that
too wdl he a thrc'ad mnm
ng througb the conference
Generahons\ of fanners par
storalists and water resourt~kell
ces monagers bave
thIS l'Osltive view. even io
the obsence of predIction
(Collected from UNDl> PI;:
~bcatlon by ~ Mnuda j
I

, ,
nakhtar Mgban AI~hnes
accordU\8 to its domest~c fl·
Igbts a plane will leave Kabul for Cbakhcharan, Mal'
mana, Qalal Nau and Herat
tomolfOW at 8 local
tune
and wrll return to Kabul from the mentioned plaeos on
Monday at 2 20 p m I0Cl11
time,

S""liaY m~s" 'l;V
News, ,nu",c, bealth prog
am, featur-e him, Afghan
musIc and national nnthcm

zAntAB ri'ENDARt.

From 6 p m "Seh Tab·
lue of Enqelab" m Dan, a
beautiful drama
Tlchts
afs 3,0. 20 aQd 10

-....

FollowlO' are the imp'tIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
4775
62 ortant t~lephone /lumbeAllana Afghan AlChnes
Urdu, nelghbonrm/l coun· rs
Central Fire Brl,ade
BoeIng 727 WII! leave Kabul tries.
62 20122
Cor Tehran tomorl'ow at '} .
140~1430
4775
M,hantour
24731
English. nelghbourlllg co
30 11 m local time and Wli!
Hotel
Inter-Conl1nent·
arnve here bank from Te unt""s
bran on tbe same day
at 1630--1700
25 al 31851·54
-11805
Hatel Kabul, 24741
EaJ!\ _
4!0 P m and another Doe-ArabIC, Middle
BaJ<btor M,han Airh'25
1700-1730
I
109 720 mil leavc> Kabul for
ne. Sales office 2+151
Istanbul and London
at
RusslaD, Europe
2'341
Kallu1 AlrJ'Ort
10 .. m tomQlrOw and will 1730--1830
"
"
KablSl Security Office
come here from the menti·
Pasht../Dafl, Europe
20300
oned places On Monday at 1830--1000
"
Pa..port and vila office,
German, Europe
7 a m and aiao another Bo21$1"
eIng 727 mil leave ~bul 1900-,1930
"
~ternallonal
for Tashkent and Moscow
Engllsb. Europe
munl,~tibD
clept
tomorrow at \O.a m local
International Post Imptime and wtll return to Ka·
ort B~t - 21811
~
bul from the menliooed<plIn&.millfolll!! 'PoSt' EJt·
aces on Monday at 430 pm
port Dept 23817
I
iocal tIme
Da M,hlllUltan Bank
Aryub Indian film 'Zak
okPa.h2~1 Tejara~
mm' U1 Hilldl. Tunes: Ii.
......
4 and 7 pm
.' 24075.
Park
PakistBUl film
'Daral
Kbalber'
m Paahtu
II
II
1
Following
pliarmaClcs
Times:
1.
4
and
'l p=
WIll remain open from
8
Aryana, J;'aklStam film
... I 1m r
K
a 10 Suilday morning IInW
'EbBas'
m Urdu TImes: 1. mlm open' froilt !,inturda
8 a m Monday mornIng
4, alld 7 pm
to •WelineadllY from 8
and 0
Zamab Nendarl
Indian a,m to 330 pm
Pamtr, PamJr CInema.
Wah, Malwand Watt, Akb- film 'BanaTas Hobu' 111 ThurSdays fralll 8 30 II m
to 1
and on FrI~aYI
ar Mobammad Jon _ Khlln Hindi Times, 1 and 7 p III
Batlkot
Paklstaru fIlm frelll ill 30 • III "--3:10 p Ill.
Wntt, QaSl'm, Kha.r Khlma
Tickets· Fllr out.iders
Mena, Baqa. Sedarat Squ- 'Doral Kliaiber' in F sabtu.
cost Afs 50 aDcl for ~,
are. NIlZIf1, Qalai 'FatheuU- Times' 5 and 8 p 11\
Milbe Cmema. Pltkista· haUl Af. fin
ah. Rastgar, Karte Parwan, Nuvi WafaCj\ last bus st· m film 'Ebsas' m Urdu TIop of Kab\ll Umverslty. R Ih· mes: '2, 5 and n JIm.
Kabul Nendan
Ind.an
1m, fIrst road of Shab Sbaheed, Sher Shah Mena Dn· film 'Soney Ka DiI' m Hin·
rmaltoon Tel 4J~52. Pasb- dl, Times 2. 5 -and 71 p 10
BeMaa . Pitkistani film
tUlllstan Darmaltoon. Tel
20528 and tliird sechon '"'(,f 'Musa 'Khan wa Gnl Mak·
Balkhl Ibn.' Cma DlU'lllalz- ar in Pashtu Times: 2,
4~ and 7 pm
aI, Pamlr Cinema.
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Noble people of Nelrr~z held a grand march on IHkommg the land dlStrob"IIOII
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Needed
Kandabar wool washm'l Department needs the
1011oWlllg matenals
Llqwd Sl'ap for five tan wool war
shing Jout 3000 meter, one unit 500 tons scale
With
degrees, 3 umts Falu meter (Lleter mete,) delsel Ii
mcb, mobil otl for p.oJects cars, one Ulllt compe.essur
lhacbine WIth a capacIty ot 300 pound, wool press (role.
!<'aplOg) 1000 killo 7 Items cbemlcal matetlal 101 wool
laboratory
Local .md forelllll firms who wllhng to suppb shou
ld send th~lf offers WIthin two mont"s from appeal all'
ce of tbls advertIsement to Kandahar wool \Vashm!: Dc·
partment &mpJ" aild apeg iflcatlons can be seen and
securities are ~eqUlred.
501) ",-1
--.. -- -

I

--

....

--_._--.. -'-'--'

--

Bagraml 1 exllie needs 1000 kg Amlin 98"' and
kg aspbalt 100 degree heat,

50

Local and fa,rellln flI'JDs who can supply sbould send
theIr offers WIthin two months to the ProcUTement Seetlon of Bograml Textde and be present on Apr,l 7,
1979 the last date of b,ddllJll
(500) 3-3

•

••
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I ,

I
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A{ghan Advelt,slllg Agency has recClved an offer for
670 cm plastiC sheets of dlf ferent colors Size 1830><1220
em CIF Kabul per sbeet for US$ 21 'rom Nltto Ju'hl
Kogyo company
fndlvlduals, local and foreign ftrms who can supply
at lower ptlce should send tbelr offers to the Admim,..
tratlon SectIon of Afghan Adver.Using and be present by March 31 1979, at lOa m for biddIng
List and speCifIcations caQ be seen oud sccunhes are
e!lUlred
('502) 2-1
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'KllIlllr.~F.!!tty
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.tIle meeting .,lYhl r!\loil,~
'Ie' t1jk',mr,ifrnt te:pi-esenta~- 32 plnu 1.
tve ::6r ':liIe W~JiI< B,Il!'k to
'j!aem,Jptp,es '1'1it!cll101'es, 'was I ,J
'~,p'~!l/li vjews' I woke tJ:Mo ,

•

receIves
Czech
'
t~~I~I~'~t~t:~
atli;e,1i.
~OU"I.:J delegation
tun
gD '

KABUL

Fel~;\

or) -PresIdent Of

(Bakht
ROA Y

"'1'1IlilI

the pohthuro discu:aaed "ffrian<ilal i1robleitls
and new ways to Increase
8ta~~llbl:O~ 111 I1Onnectlon
With' the fl~ year plan of
tIf~~tnOl!l'.tic
lte;ublic
CIf.,:WfjbanlltaD and took nedl:illll't. dedll_
........~
.. b
SunllarQ'..... 'Pu,lt oro
IIlacid11ed to _
fiVe)'ear
plan 'or tbEo DM and tOOK
necessary i1'dll1C11la.
At th, en4'O'f the Jl:teet~
of PolltlNJV "tilt ~ves
were ap~'_lth6~

Babrak ShlllwRn
headm~
" delegalion left fn' Fcdc
ral RepublIc nf Gel many tn
.«ttcnd the ext, nOI omaq
IUcot of the E -ecuhve Bn
urd of t~e JllternatlOllal I c
deration for DClhncrat Yo
uth on Thursday
The meetmg began last
Thursday "nd wIll last fOI
seven days
He was seen loff at the
Klibul InternatlOnal l AIrport
by the Vlc.,..preSldcn'b of thc
Khalql OrgaDlsat!on for the
Vduth of AfJlhnnlstan and
members of the pro,mc,al
committee of the organ Isa

KABWL I'~b 3\ (Bal,ht
ar) ~Ddpuly 'Iomsler of
-Commimlc.holls Khalliullab
Kohestanl,
recClved Ihe
EConlimic Counsellor of tbe
JlIpanese I!'~lbassy to 'Kab,,1
for talks "t his office at II
a 'ni on Thursday
DlU'mg llro Meeting pi c
sellt was also the Prcs,d
Cllt of. 'plannmll Departm
efit lof that Mlnistrv Ghausuddm ~asmlm
Durmg thC mectm~ the
comDllmlcations projects of nOn

to~'~ t~uZ:;',,!

dis

Dr Zeary added, the land
.eforms"Jll0Bt~ I~ ,'Jot

.k~ij\\t"'fM'.;'P.'libfll1t!i' "P11!.1!t

'~~l!J!11

\~

R
anrs' ~t I~'me n -to fli"""ase

the agriculture production
and ensunng the slogans of
'food, clothIng and sbelter'
for toilmg people of Afghamstan
Dr Zell11' elided his SPC""
ch with sboutlng of revolu
tlOnaO' slogans
The Bakhtar correspond.,..
nt reports that at this functIon Suletman Laeq mem
ber of Central CODlmlttee
of PDPA also delivered a
speech on lofty values of
InVincIble Saur Revolution
He saId those for years en
joyed tbe pnvlleges of Do

ent means were led by Ba
rak Karmal, the son of general of rOyal regJme and
Daoudi regime When they
saw theIr class IOterests beIDg endangered they resort
ed to plot and hotch romp.
racy which was forlunatelv
was uncovered by our kha
Iql state
After expoundlOg on val
ues of RC Decrees he end
cd hIS speech With revolull
onary slogans,
The functIOn was
also
addressed by BJsmellah Ma
hshoor, pre81dent of Popu
latlon RegistratIon of Int
enor MIDlstry and
Seere
tary, of pubhclty commlss
IOn of Party Ward 12 and
Eng Mohammad NaIrn Pr
eSldent of Afghan Cheml
Company
cal Fert"lser
They sp()ke On the value
and Importance of Decrees
Number Seven and EIght
of RC

Some other offICIals
of
the Company also spoke at
the functIon on tbe Import
once of the same decrees
and ass.stlDg funds
oudl regime and were the
The function ended WIt"
sons of masters of despot
an Inter-act and a concert
IC regimes for years gUld
given by employees of the
ed a number of people at Company
the 108tructlon of the.. roA source of the Company
yal'ma'sters agalDst the P£
saId the asSlstnnce fund of
opie's De\l1ocratlc Party of the Company has 158 mem
AfghanIstan and were sabo- bers and Its Inlttal cap,tal
tag,ng tbe Party by differ- IS Afs 30000

ConstructiOB wotR
(Contmued from page
water atld
It
mnde
necessary
forts In thIS regard
has pra~caJJy start~
conltritCffon work Of(,~

1\

has
ef
It

the
the

Afs~teJ' ;S!lPpIJj ~roj

ect which bad been postponded dunng the despobc
Daoud reglme and put our
people Into difficultY'lIs far
\IS water supply IS coru:erned
The MIDlster of Public
Works added I declare 0ll
work
en the cons~ructton
of the Afshar water supply project 10 tbe no",e of
, the prldefUi People's Democrabc Party of Afghan
, l"'a~ iilll~ Us great leader
and tea~her Neor
Moha
mmad Taraki. t'ieneral Se

08

Afshar begins

mster I am sure, he added
It vllI1 prove useful 10 mee
ling the need of our penpIe
Then Dip Eng Saleh Mohammad POlroz, deputy ml
nlster <)f pabhc works and
preSident of tbe Jashen rothat MinISmDllttee of
try in a revolutionary speecb saId
Tbe opeDlng of tbls prO)
ecl as tlie hrst step of thc
Ja~hen commIttee encourag
cs ll8 for furtlter movement
and dynaml~II)J saenflee
and sel~essn"4s
The DCJluty Mil\lster (If
Public Works added I am
certam that ollr people w,ll
take actlv~ part m voluntafirst
great
t4ey

dId 1ft the low cost booslOg
projects of Khalr
Khana
Mena
At the end of the funct
Ion Aurang, one of tbe wor
k~rs of the prOject on beh
alf of others, proMlsed ev~
ry S8\'flftce In reahzalton
of
the great rcvollltlon
of Our Kbalq. state
Afshar
A source of the
Water Supply prOjects SaId
that the prolect wlll supply dnnkmg water for Kit
a.rkhana
Mena, Parw'lO
Mena. Share,--Nau, Kartl
Anana and the suburbs of
Poil Baghl Uml'Jll1
According to thll plal1 set
It Is enyJSaged that
the
constructIOn work of thlB
project will be cornpleteil In
two years by the Maban
Cllnstru~hon UnIt

·""Y .......,
ur Revol~l
I

,

Dr. Zeary addresses big rally
(Contmued from page 1)
Dr Zeary further said on
the basis of Implementation
of pecree !'jumber EIght on
lan,hye ciblild. In a faIrly sh
ort time, dIstribute ,1Jmd
to 16,OlJO desennng pcasa
nt families and we are ccrtam that thIS figure wI1l
mcrease to hUlldreds of Iho'!.sand In. next ~ '., JOlin-

'.);lai'til:lPatlon of
WD~ Bimlt tn ilie' Jive lllar eOOnollllc d'evelopmertt
"Ian prolects was al~o d)Scusse d
KayalskY., on behalf
of
the World Bank SOld tfuit
after t~ great Saur Rev

:b~'\1! >
_~

~
~"

t:S· _
tfi

,::~~""Wl"

-~*~>i}. ~t"!e~}8ryY! 'I
,J:\'.i;l'lii;
'-UlUmirtpe of :t
.~~ "l'bPA. Presillent 9!;tiIe
~,,'
~Volutl~narY Cdu~!l9d
:~,
~ Mfp.~r Wfll' 'timid-

'il.@teHii' tli~~Jif!lftjtlcal 'lIfl,il

~

rIlJot!6tf. .,.~Ies alf"
WI11-t.~~ "alit; 'W/tll 1IIea5ii~
.hi \'lfj~Wjti'oi\ of "l!e anlli.

il!fSiii]>

I

(

ntCl ,ifurce _&led. ';that
dlll'ibg"thu 'rtieetGtli the tieputy Mfiifster yf Pnbllc
W'ii"SjilM.i e'~~ as,pre
5ld&i;oFl'jilH.;.:ra-men Otm

nil ' ~ lor 't.OidlJJ~ iii ce.re ~ ~erce,
::,u:rtZrs':;b~~J(~u:~t ;;r:D~~~~j~~r
alit. sall..- neY~)ufiCllf llDd
the se......tal}' oud J\!llmbers
of the'ilJmlit\it"e were also
apjlOlilted

Puli
, CbaFldti workers

tnark RC decrees
KABqL, Feb 4. (Balcht
ar) - '!'Ite wnrkers
and
employees of PUll ChuJcbl
Woolen Factory 1te1d a gr
and function, hIst Thursd
-ay m
ce11ahClration WJtb
1-£ PartyrWard, to JiJark
tl\e Dl!ctees Number
Six
Seve.. and Eight of the Re
volutionary Council
The funetf\ln was attend
ed by dePub' mWster of
e tit; ~~b' mm
PUblJ"i
lsters f ~~~. lin!! mt
~~'-'a'tid lhembers
nes. ~
of 1-'<: P~ W4U'd of Kabu'l CItY, ,hIDe pEtlclais of

'"

~d" ~

ud

one

Y\'
youth and Mmen and ull
ar) \1!; 'AiiMlLualhm Shur Ions of workers of t::zecho
aee J'auz11Ji' \ M'Qlster of slovakia
'
,' ... '
Jusllce anll'A:uomey
Gerte
In this JI,ceting the MIDIS
ral and ;C IUlle of the Kh
ter of Justice and AttOrhey
alqi or'1I
tlons met a' General talked 10 deta.1 on
is of t
lkfday morn
the herOIC struggles of the
I g
People s Democ,at,c Party
rl!~ry P't ~ ~Ccntral Cqm of AfghanIStan and the hIS
Itt Ii lID ~ilUl Pashosta
tonc role of the Great Lead
~e~b~I"fj{c ' Ceutral (0 er and teach~r of the peo
inm'!1'f,be.'SOCIalIst Un
pIe of AfgltaDlstJn Noor
b '
~~~lovaklon vo Mobammad r IrJkl Gene
'°tW ~ 't du..,ng lhls ral Secrelary of PDPA CC
u ~' ~l; th Amb PreSIdent of the Revolutl
mee , :""-~So c
assado o'~hoslovakl"
onary CounCil and Prime
'v \11\ 1
MIDlster 111 the est.bhshm
DurlOg wi~,mcetlOg v,ews ent and ~volu',on "f thc
were eXllJlililgr,d or. the PDPA and \\orkmg out
deve10Pllumt,ol fnendly ,e
the st. ategy and revolull
latlon~ be~el\ Ihe Khalql onary tacllcs and also tbe
Orgonlllatf.liii:i! of Afghams
role of Haf'zonah
Am1l1
tan and nrilaJlIsatlons for Vice PremIer and MIDlster
of ForeIgn Affa,vs 111 ,mpte
<
mentIDg the creatIVe dICe"
JI

I

IM:B1jl\~ il'i;b 4. (Bakht

ba1ance approved

~' rfol'!' ~!J"1llI1
'lii: ill ~"'''''''''_A
"1)5& S)i.0Wfng a net ~~ ill
f~Tidlllt~~-~· more ilian 20 million afgb-eIli.lifHdult :IDItltiitit
a01S The High Colll1«;JI
'~lCU8sed and evl'1lJated
~ .wih ,~~ -of the the rtlP."rt and the balance
iJitilW~r~~ !llJ _ ~ sheet and
took
the
,:ulf;·cooaU1~ ~.¢ fl>1lvWinll dedsj.ons
'~!¥,in.':'~bWi!~'~
According to,the charter
Niw~ /IIet ~ t~ ~ of lECS two pe¢ent of the
~~ . iit~~wal M9" net profit should be diIrtrtil'!nmac! M~ Hilsh!lJl!' ibuted to the employees of
tbli Minl'~ M Water and mas
PoWer and ~d~~Oll of
IW, ~"Ilt!I;Pr. S\W), iWali
The dllPf1'CI atiDn cost of
'tlllrl~\nt~~J).iJ PUbUc He- tlie PFOPl'rIlI of mcs silt
~~JDd ..ctli!a Minister of Ulll lie tranSferred to bear
J1,~ Mf~. ~n! Il1g-lnterest saYlng aeeou
10JijJ~ ~~41 the Mi- nJ in
of t,he "banks of
pl'
DIP 'tli;t
to
HOC:; transfer a sum of 100,01)0
w.~ 8I1tll'iJ,w,~ and the nfgbBIllS to the bank aero~ecUtlVI! ~ IIf the \Iut of the R,searCh center
~S at thp ~~1'~ry ,of Wa- IIf the Kabn! UOIverslty
ter and !'>llwer 'fhur64p'y Af- for the :ll\ltP0se of conduct
mg ;t stu~ on the use of
the energy of sun,./If$ ~O,
000 to the Mll.hau Red Cr
escent Soetety. Ars 10,000
for purdlase of SCleljtlflc
and politIcal books to tlte
hbrary of IECS afs 5,000
to the aSSlsti'l1g fund of the
drillers and afs 5000 to
ass'$\IOl;l fund of In~btute of
EnglOeermg and Consulbng
Semces of the
Mmlstry
of Water lUld Power It was
dl'Clded that the rematmng
net profit should be ttan
sferroo to an mterest-bea

IAT

,,~ !N~ -M'o~ni!d '~Il'

.,

of Afghanlsta»

~'it1".,· 1
J
of the/.Mloiftq_
~
,rl!'~-'8n"'1lJ.l
nat on the blI818 ,~~
I
r\
,JP-'
~jA
the ~n of th~ meebng
:l~ ~~,la- ternoon.
,i!kM:IcJ.!!\iHitDts~of.llt¥~ '~I! ~_~fjtJftw,~ 7W¥i( ttli'e o~enlrJg,~!the
~,~~c ,Mtb;
,.
jjf~ InJtit te mee~ the Exeattive Bp)9!~~;1J'!!4!ln~~ ~the l
;jjiilj (lijJ~i-,. ~ Of 100S P.'Csented the
{nat r 1I~ 'fiitJ -1ID1'iJ,
lina ! ~Voliitio'na~

-"

......

have been pro.nded IIor cooperotion between the De)'n
oCratic Repubhc of Afghamstall and the World Ba
nk which, according
to
the ~ql ob)CctivllS of
the revlOlubonary state of
......·OIstan, WIll result in
"""....
h I
tandard
l"lil9111ll t e Ivmg s
of the ltatdworklng maJorIlyne promised every effoI't for further partIcipatIon
~l the World Bank in tbe
Jd jo mental prOjects of
thtNl!e DPemocratlc Republic

r

~=q~~~~CCJded

tlves of the great and beloved leader of the party and
lIT orgamsmg parlY affairS
111 the arm2d forces of Afn
hamstan
He also sDokp on the lofly
objectives Of tbe great Saur
Revo1ilt\oli-nfe t1elenallOl'l of Socia
list UDlon of Vouth of Cze
cboslovakla 10 this meetmg
showed ItS great and pI 0found mterest 10 tbe develop~nt of,'fl1endly J elat'
ons of the organIsations lor
1'0utll, women and workers
of the two countries and
promised ,'II clloperallon for
Khalqi organlsahons of Af
ghamstan IOcludmg Kbalql
OrgaDlsatlOn for Afghan
Youth
be
In th,s meetmg Dr Mabmoud Member of the Cen
trw Board of the Khalql
O!:gamsation for Afghan
Youth was also present

J

.

HELMAND
In contmuatloryof Impl""
mentation of democratic la
nd reforms and 4!-striblllton
ot l~nd to deservlJ1g peasll
nts, 1600 ~enbs of land w.,..
re dl$trlbutell to 200 deserv
109 famlhes fast Frlll;iy ID
Nawanesb VIllage of Baghr,
an woleswah
Pnor to d1stribution- of
land the members of Kha
Iql
OrgalSation
for
Afghan
Youtli ,
p""
and
asants local OffICIals
members of CommIttee for
Defence of RevolutIOn. \leasants aSSIstance funds, wh
lie carmng the photos of
great leader of Kh~lq. NOOf
Mohammad Tarakl
Presl
dent of the Revolutionary
CounC11
and PrIme MInt
stet, as well as nattonal red
flags and revoluttonary pIa

cards he'ld a grand march
Afterwards the marchers
attended a functIOn held on
the OCCaSIOn
The funcbon began WIth
the playmg of natIOnal ant
hem
Afterwards ,Tangol Hamda
rd Baghran woleswal h.,..
ad and members of land reforms operational group
spoke on the advantages of
Decree Number E,ght ell
mmlltion of..feudijlism and
bnjust feuClaUiltl" relations
from tlie country
At the end 'Of the funct
Ion tbe land ownershIp documents were submitted to
the de~uvlng peasants
Tbe function ended With
sbouting of revolutIonary
slogans
ZABUL
In functIons held last Fr
Iday 521 jerlbs of land w.,..
re dIstributed to 59 deserv
lng famdles .n Shah JOI and
Arghand9b woleswalls of
Zabul prOYlnce
The function were atten
ded by members of khalql
(ContlOucd on poge 4)

. h·

J h

c aIrs as en
Celebratt·on COmlTIl·ttee
au~ ant

KABUL Feb 3 (Bakht
ar) - The HIgh Commltt
ee for OrgaDlsmg the cele
bratlOn of the flfst anmv
ersary of glonous Saur RevolutIon met from 8 pm to

/0 30 pm iast Wednesday
The meetIng was chatred
by Abdul HakIm Sbaraee
JauzJsnl

Mmlster of

Jus

hce and Attorney General
The secretanot of the CommIttee reports that
tbe
meetmg discussed the

1m

plementahon of programm
es related to thIS hlstoncal

anmversary and necessary
deCisions were taken

The ComrOlttee 10 catag
onsmg and separatIng the
duties and obltgations
of
thc government deparho.,..
nts and organisabons,

In

strueted the Kabul Munlc.
pallty to draw up the soon
est pOSSIble the comprehenSIve and predse progra
mme for decorabon of SIX
cenlles ill Kablll CIty chosen for the occasIOn of """
lebratIng the first aDnlv.,..
(ContlOued from page 4)

strengt
relatIOns
countneS

,

Paktin to
\
look alter
Czecb,Romania
missions too
KABUL Fet 4 (Bakh
tar) - The Information De
partment of the Mmistry
of ForeIgn AffBlrs reported that the agreement to
the appomtment of
the
Ambassador of the Democr
atic Repubhc of Afghan
Istan to Moscow Dr
Raz
Mohammad PaktIn 60ught
carlier
as non-resldcnt
Ambasador of AfgbaOlstan
to Fmla,nd from th;! gover
nment of that country was
receIved recently

Slmtiarly the agreement
to the apPolOtment of Dr
Pakttn sougbt earher
as
non-reSIdent Ambassador
of AfghanIstan to Romallla
from the govermnent
of
that country was FCCClVcd
recently

Noorzai beads
delegation to
Kua Ia Lumpur
KABUL, Feb 4 (Bakh
tar) - Deputy Mmlster of
Information and Culture
Qayo)UI1 Noonlll
Abdul
beadmg the delegatilln ()f
the Democratlc Rep"bhc
for
of AfghanIstan, left
Kuala Lumpur yesterday
to parllclpa1e m the mlergovernmental
confertmce
of the Asian and Occamc
reglon On Informatlon and
CommunIcation Pohctes
The DIrector of Inform
abon Department of the
MUlIstry of ForeIgn AffaIrS
AssaduUah Malin IS also pa
rticIPating 10 the conference as meJIlber of the Af
ghan delegation.
The conference will be he
Id between seven to 16th
of February mth the coope
ration of UNESCO 'n Kuala
Lumpur capItal of Malay
518

M-

He was seen off at
the
Kabul InteMlBbonal Alf
port by the heads of the
central depart/llents
and
pubi,cation agencies
of
the MlOlSlry of Informatlon
and Culture

AmiI>.-_:.J....:..-....:.----'-::--~:-:-':-'--"-';-2'-'--'--------·--~---'

Buoy~d,i

prteSell'ts
L

J

tit)

cr:~~ntl.J'/i
KJti8Ul.1 Jfe~}'f,

(BtI!lit••')

, - !I'lle Io1ol'ij;~

Dep::

artment ot the :.Jttf)'nllitiY
ofr forelgn Mfa.rs reported tIlaf the lI.bibJiiiSador' of
t.he," DelnOQr4tllP l\!,iiJ>llbUc
of A:fgllahistan" to. l~al(Ue;
Mcihlonimlld lYaseen.:JIBuny.:
adl,' ~nted his 'credentlals'<tii the. J'resJdent ti of
the' So(:Iall.t 'Repllblfc ~of
(lieb1'l~. L'HI~ n>f~"

el1ency Gustav Husak, last
Wednesday

AmID Deputy Public Health MIDlst er whIle dellvermg h,s spee ch at the function held on the occaSlon of welcommg

,

.

ID

-_._-'--........-

of

anr'

r

.

In anilWe.... to another question be said: "0 far ownersbip aad'.possesalon of lar·
g... lanc1~ was a source of credit and, pre8t!gtl' to land lord,. and' competition, were
goin~ on amOng tbe land 10tds in tbis ·connectlon lind
each, feudal 10m was trying
to expand its land· bolding
area."

"A.t least.400 peasants Ibave been working On my lands and I usually gave thern one~ fourtb of tbe grams produced. However, admlllillteril1ll and ,handling. of
12,OOOJjirihslof land created
me lots of, difficulties llDd
I sould, not aucceed
to
cultivate
all
my
hUlIls IlDd<!o, handle them
I1fOlllU"ly:'
'lIn Nimrbze

P.'J:ovince".
be luldedJ "water .s not sufflctent to meet the need of

,

(

-----...,.....--------~.

at ;KaBnl Press.

the fact that their <l~l!lll!li
UA,:SAlIlkENQELAB:
state. tbe representative of
Editorially co/llDll!I1ting
on tIif ~alistic ind: J'\!- tbe toiling people Alf this
actloDarY- frOnts- flle dally C9,uPtrY ,Will fltll, ~IlW ,imp"
De Saur Eriqe!aj; in its yes- ~ri~tll W play .wIth their
~~ lseue Wiites' - 'that d~8Ullle., lIlU' Pl9J:e.
tbe-,Worid' h.mous
senWs
In<..t.fsl!/Illifitan til!! llJ.'l!_t
wi-JWr. - great P<!Jl!On!'1ity !ladllll of, ~'''PqoIMlla1UnB
aDd Prtisld~t of the'
and ideolollY. of the wo~.l<lne
Prime Minlste~ of
bRA, clM,s, of 41le ClUIqtil- lind
Nool' lIic>hammad TlU'aki. llU'Jatellt> tMdJllt·NWIr MI)while- referPnlf to the shain- blllPlJl&d TaI'lIlIi in one oC
eful aCts
imperialism and his speechea baa aaid: "th.
re.actl,on ' in one-Of his ~nt balJll"P~"ijt~ ,t4ia8lim Jl'l.Ople
speeclhes -said that lYe ~.~n of Afghsnlstan will not let
ot take uP
bto.lld and any body to interefe~e in
great lI1edUre8 unless )'Ie our j~npl ll{fpira Jjke tl1ll
00al great bl~" to th'os~ past and to create obstacle
imperWlstic- fronts or Ct!Ilt- lD the way of their all sidres which liave been work- ed develo~ment."
Of course now Our toj1ptll
rng f0l' its 1titereset or have
already done so. Ourl mat M;uallms pre fully aware tb.
leader ffuther said that "all at ,mperj~ists an,d reaction'
sucb strqngholds havo! ~n ary ete"lenta are theiJ' enemies and'\be~e toi!ins~¥usll
vanlsbed in ~f~ll!1lstan.
~ will 'lot lI.ccuse 'Iny poliIt lS 11 fact tbat now 11I1 tician. 11'110 )8 ~.p0rtinl!
sucb oeoq,es bave been lie- tbj! cause of t/Je m'o.ele, of
st1'OYed in our co~~ WIU- being infidel. They CIUl now
cb In !he ~ Q'el'.ted ollsta- fully 41~fI'BluS~,tl!eir enecles in tbe war of ~ PJOg- mi,es f1\I,m th" frJellds and
reos of the connUy fl.n..!l Aea- It fs, w~ t~& bay~ JJ.\lI"Jied
!t mercil~"!1t Wlt1t t'fiu'~ for eyer t~l! ~offll). ",f)fDperpie wbo had ev"!l I~s ..P'!llt· ialiSl!l and aU jts fx9nts in

no

. FolloWin&-otlMu' 1'<!lI7olutionary ·decrees' IssIIM' liy. the
Revolutionary Council.and
eolorced,. tbrOUBhout
tbe
country under. the-. tead~
ip of tbeoReo:ple'" 'DemocrJltIC Barty of AfBbanistan, tbe
vangaurd of. tbe wo!'king
class in Afgbanistan, and at I
the initiative of the areat
leader and teacbe~ of the
people of AfllbanisUm, Noor
Mobammad O!araki. !Q:es,ll!ent of the. Rovolutionary Council and Brime Minister of
the, Democratic Republic of
Aflllwti.stan tbe
glonous
and revalutioo.ory; Decree
No & wblch reflects, the ~ong
cb~bed, desire nf the. toihng Pll8saDts of tbe countI'Y is beUlll· put into effect
In mo.t Pads of. the. co.untry and to .line witb tile m~
sag~ of the jlIf~at revolut.onary; lealie•.j5Sueq on the
Qcca!lioD.
of
the 14tb
Al;WlVIll'/IllU'.
of
tbe
fqlUlfing
ep~&lI
of
the Pellll\<lls D8l11ocratlc
.allr~)'
of. ,AfgjJJ!.IIiBtan. beld
oq' J~d<ll 11, ~3S1. altd.read

.......- ........

,~ .16tbee

Nour Ali M1.rzl\d onl' of
,'the' feudal' loids'iif.1tUmroze
ProVit;lQ!i1 onsWl;rfuii['~' q\\'!,st10ns'P.bsec}·f(j ·)jjm said '1<500
jitlblilof.!iand-'ha\'l\ 'lleen recor44tdl:ln thy name the do,,"
oment of' 'willch
have
at
Julnd.
12,000 iiribs havtl- *en bequeatbed
t~ me hOm .ht fatber_ i have no other- {.loft except to
tak~ -aeer of lands".
,

Afg,l,ta!1 1l.~vel·t1sil'g AgeIWY ,hils receiv~~.an ot(er for
670 em pl!¥.tlc. ~heets 01 d!UA'J'ent. cqJ\lr~. &1ZC 18~ox1220
~
.i.fa~,1 ~r sbeet fOr VSl 21 from Nitta. J;\lshi
K'!PIl. ~'!1.P"lYIY.
.
1..'
)
~l)~ivid\,als) local 1I1'd fo~eJgn fIrms 1".,0, e.an. supp 'Y
lit io~er p.ricl\ sl.Quld sendJt""~ a ffli- ~ ~~ 4.~j&
ati~~ SeciJo\l of AfShalj,A4:ve
al/.~ be present'by 1V!arCl\.31 19711•. at 10,8,III"{0 ~ 4mg.
_
ull s~t,.es ~e
• L~§t i'~d sPCf!(leat,ons ron be s
l' 9..' e!!.
1502) 2-2
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(Continued, ~rol!(~~ 2)
CIty was tile .occurrence of
the great Saur Revblljtion
and lDlI,e(!d tbis city IS the
craddle of Revolution IIDd It
Is now up to t'le ~ople of
dear Afgblln,st.a.n tp pay
more atte,iVon to i~ furtber col;Jstructi01' becaw;e the
great Saur \\\'volution lias
tpuJ:'lJ'hed ber!, IlI'd prel'llratory work was carried out
for the success of tbe revolution here."
Our
workers, peaslints
an~ lI\tell!lleqatljl l\l\~ all
toihog people and P/ltriotie
eleml''lto, of ou,r counP'Y, jU'e
p~l'Jljlf~d 19, ~\Irm lndefatillilble c(fqrts tuwa:;«s
re\>y,ll~ of the e.t'l\<IIIle
of tb"'..e....luMon ,In sU\'b ,I
w.y to ~'41\ welfare A'ld
pr'Wl~j"l'. 1111 it,s rl'Slde-

Uties wjU he ~\tided for
th~ cltizens of a C)ty.
EllPI'Y citizen in .oxci"l! to
fulfil, his l'l\PCinsthihties 111
a sQ!:lety vis-a-v.is tbe country &lid the peqple be, ~ust
be provlded necessary pass.bUilies lor n 'comfortable
life.
A,ltIJo\l8!l. cities, m our counn:Y bave baclslorjo.us past IIlMDnll'lIt.due to lack of
proper attentlon of tbe,Jlast
trl!acb'JiOl!¥ ~"IliIn~s 'l'bicb,
were re!lated to jm,perialism
and tDtel'Qatiqnal rell!'tion
b~vl' aU l"\ll1l\ined undeveloped.
'tbll gr"llt Sllur 1\~\!oh.tJ
lin ~ll,,~' s""'" ,w~ that hrOUiltt al>ollt .PlWAtillo dlpngea in oUl'f q\'l.d,,, o~ "f.~v!
Ities. )II. t4e J~t of. tile SIlc~ W'p,U~tio" of o!lf iAAIq!. ~~ to PJiO"Ide food.
l;\\I.t11in and. s~ for eaeb qtiJen of 0llr colWlJy
~ alllJ(a,y.. trilld- to ~dl'ft
Il~, ~e",lU'es to .cPI\~tql,ct
qt,i~ anlJ l'Mi~eqt,illt b<u1ses for OUl' toillns J!!l\ll!le.
~e si~ of which IlA"Il visl~ III ,all p~, of the COUD-
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Of Commumcat Ions needs 100 km
101

double

e,gn imns who can supply should
at the ForeIgn

he

Plocurcment

I ,s! alld speCIfIcatIons can be seen ;lnd sccu0"I,es arc leqUlrcd _
(505) 2-1
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"Cafe de PBrls"

San Fra~clSco "Fls~:tmlln'S
Wharf u
Rio de J(lneiro "Cop<\cll,bona"
,

(BPkh-

I

Singapore
Boml;>ay

WITH

Ista~bul

AFG~N.-MUSIC

ON MONQ!\YS
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AT THE,~~IY.AN IW\S::lE;IUf;
A~S s, 320 ~~p""p~llIi1~l
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t~e.ded

Kandahat wool wJ:-;!l1n!:J: Department needs the
followmg matel wis
LiqUid soap for fIVe ton wool washmg Joul 3~OO m~ler. one unit 500 tons scale
with
-d€gl ces, ;) Ul1lls Fal\.! meter (Lleter meter)
Inch, mobil ali fOI p.oJects cars. one umt

dClsel

H

comp~1 cs:sr,r

nladllnc w1th a top If Ity at 300 pound, wool press' rolet
h3.lp,ng) IOOfl killo 7 Items chemical material Illi wool

labul alory
Local dud foreIgn f.rm. who wdlmg 10 supply shollId send tb~lr offel s within two montbs from app~al aU-I

c(' at tins dd\icrllsement to Kandahar wool washmg Dt'·

partment S,mph, and spec,flcallons Can be seen and
(50 I) 3-2
securities are reqUired.
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Subscription invited
"
,

,

SubSCriptIOn IS Illvited for the Da Saur En1e13b, Ants,
Hcywad, The Kabul Times dahes Gorasb, Soub and
Yllldoz penorhc.t1s as well as Balkh, Kabool, Zhuwan<\oon. Kdmkeyano Ants. Kandahar, p"kth.a and Nanga• h"l magazines fOl the ne"t Afghan Year 1358 Those
lllt.. es!ed should come to the CiroulatlOn Depal-tme-

"

•

I

"\

'r'

.nt, next

10

Govel nment Pnntlng Press, from FebJuary

9 through March II.
, The subsclllltlOn fees are reCeived al the CjrculatlOn
Depadment and. m the provlDces please depus,t in ace'ount No HOOl,' Da Afgbarnslan Bank.
17-1
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Join U1l fo+ B tour around
the world Bnd enjoy the
special recipes chosen by
our Chefat the. B,.llmlYBn

•

of

..

M1I1j,llY

~ SeS:lloll

r

lar).- President of
tbe
Teachers Tainlns Institute
and otber insbtutes
of
the Minlstty
Higher
Education !\Ilir Ahmlld Garbez, hea~lng a delegation
left for Thailand
under
UNESCO programme
10
viSit the te'achers traming
instltutl!s there.
en way batk bome the
de'le!latlon will hiso Visit teachers training institutes 10
India.
.
Tbe members of, the delc·
gabon are tbe gen"al Director of J;!ducation Depart·
of
ment llnd II 'member
tbe Teachers Training Institute' and' otber .Iostitutes Depllrtroent of·tbat pnnistry.
-

~

~ plcscnt by Ap.ltl 4,11,179

ln" tAil M/tsi\>r PJan of the
Kabul CIty the Im'p'le'!l~"ta
hon of wWeb undoubtedl)1
wlli chalUle the present face of the city Will provide
a,U, P'i'J'Slllmties fQf II. healtIM< Ute of. tta.ll' dear c.h~e- - ,
II', On .U\!!;·llRJjs of tWs,l\\astl'r oI'I\m lWltr1llj;S,t.I.w;t fl,-ur 'I
st\lJ.Y~ buJl\\lllg'GwII~ M cons!.mctod in, ,lpe cllntre of ~be
city, w,hil~inJ t\tlllW»0!j\a!lt
p.r~ of the, City 12, sWrY
and IIt7-~m, lJ.ll1lqmgs, w.l~

ICAmJ'L, Feli: • 4,

N.EEDED

~ pole telephone wue

nts.

tn';.

.A view of tbe needy landless peasanls wbo are
documents in N Imroz proy mce

(5M)'l· .I}

,~~~

,

•
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KABUL, ~'eb 5, maJ<ht·
ar) -"Abdul Ahaol. Satsam,
,
'
deputy mlDlster of agrlc
ulture met the econoDile
delegation of World Bank
headed by I<avaisky at h..
office at 2 p m yesterday
Dunng the meehng some
heads ot departments of lhe
Mlhlstry of Agrocu!ture and
Land RefdrUls were alsu
present tbe two sules diS
cussed and excbanged vie

.

ws on matte"'s of mutual m

KABUL, Feb 5, (Bakht
ar) -Under the chairmansblp of tbe great leader
NbOr Mohammad Tatakl,
General Secretory of PDP,A
CC, and President of RC
alld Piime MIDIstcr, the Co
uncll of MlDisters met at the
House of People from 10 30
a m to 1 00 I' III yestel day
At the hegmnlD~ the gr
eat leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of PDPA CC, and Prcsld
ent of RC and Prime MI
Dlster briefed the meetmg
of the CounCil of Mmlsters
on the mternal and mternn
tlonal SItuation
T)len Dip Eng uloham
mad Ismail Danesh !'ohms
ter of MlDes and Industr
les presented tbe report of
hiS V'Slt Lo Thailand and
hiS parhclpab~n In the con
ference of the Ad hoc group
of the mlOJsttJors of nunes
and mdustrles of the E5CAP zone held III Bangkok
The CounCil of Mmll:lprs
then d.scussed the propos
als of the mmlstnes and
organisations
concerned
Tbe CounCil of MlDlsters
took the followmg decisl
ons
On tbe proposal of the
Mlmstry of Higher E<juca
bon 11 was deCided that
the cost of IlIe HOJ,lla Prm·
tlng 'Press be paid to ItS
owner

JAUZJANI

.'

•

Land reforms continue

-

(Continued from page 1)
Youth OrganIsation, pe!'sa·
nt asslltance fund, agllculture cooperatIves, students and teachers and local
remdents
The woleswals of Sluih

In

Ilmd to 20 desefV1ng fam
i!jilS in Arghandab
and
the JlIDd ownet:~hip !locum
ents were dlStr!b\lted
to
th.m . -..,

r

'.'",

\,

I.

/

N~~GARHAJI.~ .. ~, ':'
"ceordlng to l'rreWrt fr·'
om Jalal.abal!'.

'Ilenttl!

of

i'fanBVluil-1iiW'fil~~", ~3R

J~lis

of !lind ¥!'lie dfij,ri\i.;

•

prOVlJ~CeS

fContinued tram page I)
rsary of great Saur Revol
utlon JlDd submit for .consl
deration at th~ (lonUnltfee
The OOnlJOlttee also consIdered the vast prepal'lltIons now imderway In the
proVInceS for l:OlebAtion
of fmt t anmversary ot BJ'e,
at Sallr RevolutIon and conSldered It as a SIgn of profound suppo.rt;-af our compatr\~s to lIl:eat ",.§.~~_,~"v-

The marchers wblle ('ar
rymg the photos of tbe gr
eat teacher of tile people
of AfghaDl.tan Nool" MiJ..
hammad Tar"kl, revolutIonary streamers ~nd 'natl
onal red nag marched' th
afterwards, the marchers
at!el\,%i!ra' tUii~.." '~j1;': oliitliiil';!~";-Jd~[jOD Tough the streef!. of tbat
functIon began WIth
tbe of theIr deep love Imd
woleswall and lilter attend
play;\ng 0/ na!!o!!!'l antbw
erest to thelil ~Jo\T'ecf'~I: ed, a,fu'i'tctlOn he1il' on Lhe
;rr~ ~"tDlrectojllofe.\l'iQlir ,der, 'No'iit:'\
"M'ohl\' d OCC8Slon at t~eJ .,lIluniClpah
tier 'AffaIl'6 head' the' t~ T~akr, Genetal ~ ~~ t1
'
of the decr~e of learned of Central CommIttee bl.lIf
teacber of Kludq, Noor MOo PDPA, PresI<lent of the :R!vThll f1tlictlon _ began With
hal\lD'lad Taraki,
PreSld- olutIOn'!l'Y C\lunCi!
;and plaYIng 'of na:tiiln'al anthem
ent.of Revolutionary Cou- P.rlme ~ryster
and afterwards the GcrkrnC11 and Prime Mmlster,
Durmg 11!e JD~etlng it... nor of Balkh spoke on heras regards the dIstribution ws were exchanged on ~Js- OlC stnijtgle of InvmClble
of land In the wl'1fl1'[r reg
Jblhty Qf vast partlCiPllt- Saur Revolution ani! role
lon~ of tbe cdun~ whlCh IOn of toilers m tile pande of bteracy In enlblbtenmg
was receIved by tbe audle, of this glotlous day
l'
of tbe consClousnm'" of the
nce WIth expreSsjon Of pat"
The secretariat of
t~e masses and $~Ia, ~ loIader
10t(C sentnnehts
CommIttee reports that, tJ'e dynasty P\lt Onr
pte un..'c,
rn
prln!',lP.al IU!d, IlmP)WleJi of der dlfferE\lltl opD~sSion 10
;)Qme,oftllfutl9-C!.ellveTOO Ariall'atHllir.sat'0b1c'llJid Vo- order to prolonll'their rple
speeches m relation
to catloniit' Highschool in lettHe added, oJr KbDlql
den.\0c;a~.fu..J;Jl.'!.~'Wgns.
ers .!!.dd~d to.<J,~be~?Cbltm,,"":ft.!.tl! ~ !M:t¢,.m.~ 0 of
I,man of_the Commltlee~ Hi- - the iqvmllib"ie Saw' - ~voo
A source of Land !kfo- ve exprllsaell tileir Feadln~r ,-,'
~
<
I~
rms. 9P!'rational Dep~/D' to tll.R~ a~e ~ 'In- eel· ,- ,
' "
~
red fllIgs and revolutionary
placards held a BJ'DIld rna
rch expreasmg their ~ofound baPpmess

Jtiit.

f'?

Prior to the dlStnhutioo
of land, hundreds of peasI'
nts, to'her,s teachers and
students, head and meIDl).
ers of land reforms opera
tlonal groups members of
Kbalq, youth orgamsation
of Party Ward One of Jalalabad and the noble peopalaqadan
le of the same
whl1e carrymg the photos of
the great and revolutIonary
leader as well as nahonal

~~~;~~~~P~::ee~:':~f;:t: ;~'::l~~o~e~~::~a~:;:.

Tr.ainiilg ~,Qrksfiop begins

ed in JIiriJa',I V111ase, k 15 ,red tli~ pilb~cal ~PC/Wer frplots equl~el't to 90 jeribs pm the exp!ojtillll • cl,aSSe. r
KAElUL, Fcb 4, (BaIlbt10 Perawar V1J\ag~ and' 16
to the wor,lQ!ts cI/jSS M4 0ll-'l ~r) -fi. trammg wor\lSbop
plots eqUIvalent ,fa 96
ened" a ~page 10' J the fpr tiJe personnel of tbel:Af
bs In J01 Dl viIla~e
t'
history of o'lir countrY 1
-gban Chem,,'al Ferh\il;er
AztZ Co was maugurated byithe
)
SImilarly, AbdUl
Gandumi one of the yOU
PreSident "f tbe Company
ng Ill'tIsts of the coun~ Eng MQhammad N aim,' at
expresse9 rea~mess to volu
10 a m yesterday
At the begmnml' lifter
leacbers educators dellye- :ntanly fake ,part In decora
red a speech on galn~ o( lP" tlons related to thiS histOo the natIonal anthem was
eat Saur RevolutIon
He rlcal day and thus become played, E"g Nalm spqke
said each decree of RC was a servant for tbls sacred on the history 01 the Afg
han Chemical Fertiliser Co
a erushlDg blow to feudal ,lOO1versary
Ism and IIDpenahsm
:lie , The Comrmttee requests amh,l\S role 10 mcreaslJig
compatriots thl! agrIcultural Yie'ds, es
threw lIght on the llnJUst 'all esteemed
take part 10 e)rgRr\ISmg pe~Ially, after the VIctOry, of
feudahstIc relatlons durlPg
the Zabir-Daoud tyr~p'jj. -the glotlons celebration of tbe gl:'!at Saur Revolul'!on
cal regnoes and explamed lthIS giOflOUS anl\i~;' l!l111 tbe democrahc Illnd
the provISIons of Decree unprecedente'd In history of" tefopn
9ur country
•
No 8
1
" On the baSIS of decree of
He added that the \loal
of holdm/t tlie workshop IS
SImIlarly Eng
Moham- ;r".lme Mmlstry and deCls
mad Nawab, member ibf ~on of High Committee for famlharlsatlon- of the P,j'rs
fOrllanislng the celehratIOn ol1nel With the npw di~tl1
the I-C Party Ward and
eSldent of Puh
CharI<bI of first anniversary of gre- butlon methods of chcmIlal
fert,hser medicmes
and
Woolen Factory <.l'oke 1Ib- ,at Saur Revolut!o)l mee
out the measures taken l1y hngs were held by /Dembe- agrll;ulture equipment 'b e
our khalql state s\Dee ~e Irs of Party Ward Three, ative attitude m relatlon.\Y'
'\--jC Party Ward mempe, th other Instllutlons and
VIctOry of ~evolubon
I
,~
JS of Party Ward Four, PI'
those responSible, famil,a
The speakers at the flll1 ~ Ward-ll of Kabul city f1sation of the peasants" m
cbon spoke about
tI1e lost Thursday DUriJIg the- uSIUg dlffer.nt kmds '!,ftiLh
el\llcal fertihs2r, agflc"Jtu
ene'Jlles of great Saur. ~ '~e meetings dis~on. to
yolutiQn and enemleslil'of 'J ok plac~ on the programmes re machmery and medlcIites
and coordmatjon betviee~l
pllIlple of AfshllDlstan '{J h lfpr eelebrlltlon of )st annl
.!IS< Muslem-IOokil\g :tal - ,y'ersary of lll'tlat Saur Re- different Institutes an~ lihe
company""
, 1
,'4s, Ikliwimul
Shayat~, r"olution At the meetings
,\' ~ ~ ,
\
aristocrats, narrow' lJIii1~d \the seeretanes of ij\e l Par<
"'h't
..
4 ~ \'•.-....\1:....
,
€C
• Ward h
natlonll1lstS, extreme.:.UIlif,t.<
1.
strew Iii l 'on
~anId!ilt"fDr"'t1Je co'!.!'e·
ists an4 ot\1~ ~reaCtionafy ~~YS of celebratlo
f~ 15t', ratio!' Jlfi.f§Fln~ltutes ~nd
elements and~tto1fiIY 'l'lln ,nmversal;}' of great Saur dome&if6i1lld fl'rell/n .¥;
lil~Wthe!T. wbUinlule ~d 'Revolul1Qn and wlsbell the erts IntJ'P.rep~rlOg the,
orgaOlsations J(ramme of Ihe wOrk~Jjop
o¢l~U6 acti~ j - ". ,~ 19overnment
..
..
- -~
;.;-"""'- r
lti and PellJ1I~::'Ittbeaald w.rds E.g'" Nalm .erlded hIS '!\p'ee
, ~JI'htl'1u)i~\!ii'l!end6a~th \Y(QI~t4J.Ieii~~ble ".part fn~ ch~W1ih"revnlullon~'iilog.
a con~r~ and staglns of an organIsing "th.s blstorical ans
Inter-act
celebra~IOJls
A source ot th~ company

len

Puli Charkhi workers mark RC decrees'
,
(ContInued from page l'

come the owner of land WI
th the blesSing of the hlstoncal and cham-breaking
Deeree No 8 and are work
\nil on theIr land to reap
better barvest and proVIde
food for tbe people of At
ghamstan The workers of
Afghamstan are also dele~ rmIned to prOVIde cloth,ng
and shelter to the people
of AfghanIstan through thelf revolutionary work

workers class and the wor
kers have become the mas·
ter of theIr own
destInY
Today the wQrkers of Mg
haOlstan, under tbe leaper
sblp of People's Demoera
tic Party of Afghanistan
and sagacIous directives of
Its beloved leader
Noor
Mohammad TarakI Presld
ent of'Revolut,onary Coun
cil and Prime MInISter, are
determmed to hand
over
the land to the landless
peasants and peasants With
httle land In accordance WIth historical and cblan-hreakmg rJecree Number lEI."
gbt
In otber words On the ba·
SiS of th,S' decree the !arid
IS taken f~m the feudal loand
rds, free J>t chllrge,
18 ,gIven to tOI\inll ,pea...nt
free of ~ge Bil< ~he only
thIng, tbe peasant Is asked
to ,10 Is,10 lIet /letter yield
from hI!, land by )IIorkUlll
and toihng

•

)

The De,puh'r MIDlster of
Public ftealth added
Our
peasants, who wet'l subject
to oppreSSIOn, and ex,pIOlta'
tIon for years, have now be,

Thus we see that the wor
kers and peasants of Afg
hanistan are now unItedly
puttmg mto action,
the
slosan of PDPA VOIced at
Its fIrst CongJ;ess, that lS
prOVId\JIg food clothing and
sbeiter
Afterwards, Mohammad
Ghw@ll1 R8hinii,
deputl(
nlinlster of mdustl1es also
sp(1\(e on the victory of gr.
eat Saur Revolution Exp1"IDltlg the gams of great
Saur Revolution be
said
it Is only J1\ne months sinCe the victory of great Saur I\evolution bllt our rev'Olutionary ~ate' In this short penod of time has carnl!d out extremely Important duties towards welfare and comfort of the peop'Ie of Afllbanlsta" Tbou·

gh, we have Inhented from
despotic Yahya dynasty notblng but poverty I)l)sery,
lIhteraey and d,sease but
I promIse you that
With
the nnplementatIon of fIve
year development plan of
DRA all thiS backwardness
wlll be removed and a flowermg sOCIety VOid of explOItatIon of man by man
wlll come mto bemg
The Deputy MIOIster of
Industnes Said I declare
On bebalf of the Mlmstry
of Mmes and
Indust",es
that at the end of fIve year
plan We WIll be able
not
only to proVIde clothmg to
ow; peqple, we WIll also be
abl~ to export cODSlderilbJe
amount ot textIle
I

M;ohammad Gulam Ralj.
ImI \ex,plained tbe I devejopmentalJproJeel$ of the MlnIstr,f of"Mmes' IUId IndustrIep within the framl'work of
flVe- year;'Plan andf",'d the
ministry phans to tP'vest 41
blllio!, afs 10 thui pl",,~
I\.\

..

$

l,:rJie BakhtllA correspoode,
oI\t a~ds 'tbat at the beginnIng ol'the ,functIOn.
Mlr
A-limad lI1Gar~I' sec:fetary
of I-C Party Ward of Ka
hf
bUl (lity a/l<t preSident

f

to

'»r

pro-

~

said tbat Ihe workshQp,
has been held for aU.,.,ded
tralmng of the persoNnel,
exchange of experience and
assessment of general af
f)l1rS It wdl last for two
weeka Imd IS attended by re,
presentatives of the relllons
and different deparlments
of the company

"'

GARD.AIZ, Feb 4, (Bak
blar) - Workers, peasants
offICIalS, members of Kha
Iqi sou~ orgBnlsation and
hundreds of noble ~ple
ot NekDam vUlage orZor
mat wo'leswall of PlIkthlll
ProVInce observtd the ~ss
uanee of Decrees of the
Revolutionary CounCIl of
DRA In a gloI;ioUs funct
ion on Friday
Tbe funl:tlon began WIth
playing of nabonal anthe/D
Afterwards woleswal
of
Zormat In a rf!yolutIonary
speech ex,llOuudlng on the
SIgnificance and 'Objectives
of decrees of RC s8ld the
Issuance of Decree
No
ElSht
threw
feudalism
and Jfeuo.ahstlc r\hations
to tbe dustbm of history
and has paved ~he
way
for ..uch a society where
there mIL lie no el'J1loltetion
ofpumby~

I

SlI1lUarll' the
PtlnClpal
of Habd;jUllah H,gJI Sch
Qol and a "umber of teach
ers q'e'hve~ed revolllt,onary
speeches pertalDlng to the
subject

The I;OmpletlOn of the
project maklDg scheme hy
the SOVIet I;mon whIch was
proposed by the Mmlstry
of Water and Power "as
approved
Instructions wen' Issued
to the MInJ<L1 v of Watel
and Power I) take greatel
part m the survey and de
sign of medlllm and small
proJel:ts ,lDd thus strength
en the flIMona) pOSItIOn
of these projects
At the end the proposal
of the MIDIstry of Inform
alion and Cnlture on tlie
purchase of urgently nee,
ded teleVISion Implements
and eqUipment from the
Japanese Gosho Company
was approved by the Coun
cil of MlDlsters

LI teracy courses
to be assessed

to help In
•
In
here
,
Ian and PaCific ,one count
5, (Bakht

KABUL, Feb
'ar) -Eng Mohammad Is
mali Danesb, Minister ot
Mmes an<\ Industnes and
head of \he DRA delegalJon
I eturned home from Tbal
land yesterday mormng af
ter attendIng the meetmg
of tbe conf.rence of Ad hoc
group of the MIDIsters of
Mmes and fndustrles of As

More land to Landless in warm regions
TREENKOT,
Feb
5
(Bakhtar) For llnplem
entation of Deoree No EI
ght 6,740 jerobs 01 lanll we
te dIstributed to 656 deser
vlDg families m Wanu VII
lage amid patroollc sentlm
ents of thollsands of peas
ants and noble people or
the Villages and cenlre of
Urozgan The dlstrobullon
was supel"VJspd by offICials
of democratic lartd reforms
group
PrIor to dlst'lbutlon of
land the peasants "orkels
craftsmen and noblt" pea
pie of Treenkot while ,al
rymg the phoLos ot great
leader and revolutionary
teacher of Khalq
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Gcne
ral Secretary of C, olral
CommIttee of People s De
mocratlc Part, of Afghan
Istan held a grand tunellOn
at Treenkot Saldal Khan
highschool

The funct on began With
the playmg of natIOnal an
them
Afterwards Baltullah Gh
raDaI Governor 01 Urozg
an dehvel ed a revolUtlOJ:t
ary speech Oil ,(>bJecllv~ pf
ImplementatlOlI of Debee
Number Eight and 'Is valu
es He said that WIth the
victory of VictOrIOUS SauT
Revolution not only
'he
towers of tvr.mny Q{ Nader
dynasty who for years plun
dered the moral and mater
Jal wealth of OUf noble pea
pIe were toopled an end
was also put to all kmds
of class OppressIOn and ha
ted system of feudal1sm
The Secrel ary of Prpvmcaal ComlJ1tttr.n and DJ
rector General of Edl:ca
wIn of Urozgan Qalamud
dfn Klewal also spoke on
contclOus strullgle of PDPA
agamst old feudahstlc re
glme He also expound£d on
a<jtlOns of

anti revolution

ary elements c:uch as Bab
rak Karmal narr< Wnllnded
natJOnahsts left extremIsts
sectatlsts and Ikbwanul
Shayateen and explamed
the revolutionary 11ature
of PDPA lhe vanguard of
workels JJI the country
Other offICIals also spoke

IU rclatJOn to Implementatl
KABUL Feb 5 <Bakht
ar I ---On the baSIS of
thc on of Deeree Number J::I,/It
Afterward~ a great nurn
sacred Jihad announced hy
the Great
Leader
Noor ber of the audlencp. actam
panted by Go, t~rnor and
Mohammad 'I arakl
Gene
othel offlclJls walked IIptO
ral Secl etal y of PDPA CC
PreSIdent of the RC and the slte Sholltln~ revolt tl
ooary slogans
Pnme Mm.ster agalDst lI!I
A source of Demol fotlC
teraey and tor welcommg
the celehratlOll of the first Land Reforms Departmenl
anniversary of the Irrevo- saId the land: ownership do
cable Saur Revolution a cuments ~a~n( rl hy 1! eat
special meelJng was held leader of Kh~lq lVel e diS
yesterday atth. pallv warll tnbuted to 6i:lr, descrvmg
four of Kahul clLy under families and the peiiS lilts
expt essed r :th"udC'. and pie
the chalrm IDshlP of 01
asure over th~ henevolen
Khan Mit Ghayour seere
ce of our ~reat and r~volu
tary of party ward
tlOnary leader
At the mee"ng after dIS
The SOurce added
cusslon on the agcnda of
505 Jetlhs of arable
Campaign AgalDst I1htera
Includmg two water fun
cy a three member com
mlltee was appomted at flour mills two 01 chards
I\le followmg organisations and a castle WCH' merged
WIth Krana farm and now
for assessmg the hteraey
the farm COV('fS an area of
courses
Mmlstry of Agriculture 2,161 Jetlbs of land
Slmllally dlsttlbullon of
and Land ".forms, Kaliul
land IS contInumg In Herat.
Breshna Maussessa, Bal
Farah Nemroz alld Nan
khi Ihne ema Darm.lzal
HaJan and Beton Factory, garhar province 5 featUl ed
by grand ceremonws and
TechDical In,lItute, Afgh
an SeedS Companv, Indus- marches The marchers car
trial high school
Rabal rled the photos of great
Balkhi higb school, Sorya leader of the peopl. of Af
ghamstOll, as well as red
and Sayed Jamaluddln sch
national flflgs and rcvo)utl
ools, 4th ward of munlCI
onary placa"ls Thcy \I cre
pahty and teachers train
accompallled hy ~overnor<,
109 IDslitute

,
,
-~

terest

woleswalq
secretarIes of
provmclal committee and
thousand 0' our compal
tlots The func·lons lit Id
on the ncea ItJll were add
resscd by gavel nors -and
ot"er offiCials
NEMRO?
In ZarwlJ cent! e of Ne
mroz and
related \VoI~s
walos 14 R" J~llbs ot land
were dlst1lbuted la~t Sun

day and SaturdaY fOI 1018
deserv1nu taml1Jcs
At Ihe functIOn Ilcld on
the occasu1n at Ha"siJl1 Ab
,d vllla~e of ZaranJ R Iyed
Abmad Shilll Daulah gov
crnor nnd secretary of pJO
vmclal camm It(~ or N'1n
10Z In a .,;:pel~"n SHld I he
Decrees of R: v.hl(1J w('rc
enforced.ll the 1011 rallve
IIf learned leade r 01 Khalq
and SCI VI cJ as a blow to
teudallsm and cut off Ihe
roots of fcuual lordship Ie
lations
At the end of the funcll
on 513 plols of land "rre
dlstnbuted to 513 deservlDll:
families and thl
related
documents \H~re deJJvered
(0 them Tlj(~ peasants while
holdrng tbe lund documents
began danr.:lI\g and cxpres
slIIg pleasurp
The} also
expressed thor alllound
cooperation and dedlGltlOn
to their Khalql rcglme
SlDlllarh rn th la,l two
days endlDg Feb 4
,7::;3
lenbs of land wele dJstllbu
led oy Ian 1 reforms opc
ra !onal grou:J<- In the Tria
ted woh~s¥o ails of Nellll 0
provmce
NANGARHAR
Twenty ploh of land eq
Ulvalent to 1'0 Jenbs of
land were distributed
10
Wazlrl village of Khugvanl
woleswah to twenty de"cr
vmg famlhes and the land
ownership documents \\ e
re dlstnbuted to Ihem by

Jashen
PROVINCES
(Bakbtar)
-In pursuance of the decree
of the Pnme MlDlstry the
Jashen Committee for ('el
ebratlon of Saur
Re\olu
han was clecterl In a cere
mony In Shlbel,ghJo mu11l
clpahty under the ( halfl 1
anshlp of the Secrctary of
the Provmclal Commtttee
and Governor of J aUlJao
Mohammad Basheer Ba
sharyar
At the oubet the nation
al anthem wao played and
then the J.overnor of Jauz
Jan spoke In detail:» on ob

•

Pohanmal Abdul
Karim
Fakoor
member of Lhc
provmclal committee and
Rector of N'ang~~b It UUI
verslty and Noor~Mohamm
ad Junbesh member of the
provincial COllmlltee and
Dlrector..(;cncl a1 of Flon
lIer AffairS Department of
Nangarhar
At the FUlltLlOn

held on
read
the decree of ti,r great 'ca
der of Khalq Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl PreSident of
Revolutlonal y Couon) and
Pnme MInister
on lanll
distributIOn
Fakoor and
Junbesh spokll on proores
slve objectIves of gr~at 3"
ur Revolut!on and values of
decrees of Rt 0' DR"
The functIOn was also i.ld
dressed hy AMul GhaUl
Secretary of th n paT t\ 01
gi;lOlsatlOn and Wo]('')\\ d of
Khogyam sevrl al leachers
and students who \H~I e rt
celvcd warmly b, Ihe aud
1ence

the occasIOn

Fakoor

FARAH

Seventy tWQ ploLs of land
were d,strlbuted last Saru,
day 10 FaJ v II<lZe of Shen
dand wole.wah
7~ des
ervm\! famlhes ana the land
ownership doe'u'ittents, l1g
ned by beJl1ved leader 0'
people of M~hauiStan we
re dehvered to tl!em
Accordmg to ab'other re
port ~O plots of laod equ I
valent to 120 Jerlb. of 1st
grade land, were dlslnbu
tcd m Kadmak ,l1lage of
Farah centre 10 tbe deserv
mg peasants
At the functIOn held on
the occasion and attended
by hundreds of tOlhng pEO
pie Gul Mohammad Moh
taJ head of lantl reform.
operational group dehver
ed the land cwnorshlp docu
ments to the deservmg pl'a
santse
(Contmued on page 4)

fIJ:

cOlnmittees
servmg the f1(st anJ1lvers
at y of the I rev~rslblc Saur
Revolution which IS reolly
the festival of "orkers ~ea
sants and othl'1 toIlers of
the country
Then the Dltector Gc
nera) of the Ellncatlon De
partment aod the AdmlDls
tratlve Director of Jau7.Jan
province also dchvel erl spt>e
ches
At the end of the funell
on the secretm y and deputy
secretary of the commlllec
were elected
Similarly In pursuanC<' of

IICS
At
Kabul
lnlernoll
onal Atrport he was welcomed by Dip Eng Milham
mad Ghulam Rahlml
De
puty Mmlster of Induslrles
and Noor Mohamm.d Dahh
J 1 esldent of the Alt and To
unsm Authority

On amval ID Kabul the
MIDlster of MlIles and In
dustnes told Bakhtar that
the maIO reason behmd the
creatIOn of ad hoe group
was that the sludles and
research of t\le ESCAP car
ned ahout the ncw develo
pment ID the pnhey and
strategy of the growth of
Industnes of the countfles
of the regIOn approved m
the conference of 1977 bc
by
studied and approved
the mmlsters 0" mlOes and
mdustnes of Ihe regIOn
and thus Lhe maln dlr~<llon
would h. det'l mmcd for la
ter actIOns to hI" taken
Danesh added
The ES
CAP regIOn can attend the
OI('ctmgs of the Ad hoc 010
up but the nucleus of tl"s
regIOn IS tonstltuted b} the
mlnlsters of mlOes and 10
dustnes of
Afghalllsti'tn
Australia Jlan,£ladesh In
dla Iran 'apan Papua New
Gmuea "nd Lhe Dhl1lPplll
es
In the ~onferellcc of the
Ad hoc group four speCIfic
areas were studied m the
growth pohcy and slraLegy
of the mdustrles of the Ie
glOn namely relatlons be
tween the Industry and ag
rlcultural sectors
growth
of mdustry towalds meet
109 the baSIC need, of the
poor elasses and strata of
the SOCIety, uausfer of 10
dustrles from the developed
areas to the rural and less
developed al eas
develop
ment of .mall mdllstnes and
their relahons With thE
large and modern mduslr
les
In the conference of A I
hoc group the Issue of ES
CAP club and attraction of
further aSSlstan\.:e flom the
countries of thE': regIOn tu
the least developed coun
tnes and also thl [('suits
of the ESCAP s survev cal
ned out In four selr'cted co
untnes were also diSCUSS
cd and studied
Eng
Danesh said Th.
results of the dlseus<:lons

elected
the dccree Jf the Prime MI
I1Istry and dcclslOn of 1he
high committee [01 orgaOlS
109 and obs p rvJI1g the first
glOriOUS
anmvprsarv
of
the great Saur RevolutIOn
a meetmg \Vas hcld aL Khalq
hbrary of r ag:hma 1 pray
IOce sometime ago
The meetlDg held ullder
the chairmanshIp of the
Secretary of the PI uvmcJaI
Committee anci Governor
of Laghman llazratgul Bar
gaml was <Ittended by Lhe
members of the pro, H1ClaJ
(ContlDued on page 41

,
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Amin receives
'Giecb
youtbs'
t
",~

and the resoluttons of the
conference \/ere Incorporat
cd 1D a report which "as IS
sued at the eod of thc con
ference and placed at Ihe
dISposal of the members of
the delegations of Ihe par
tlclpatmg countnes
WhIle pomtmg out to the
Importance of the ESCAP
Club as an effecttve means
for the aSSIstance of the co
ulltrles of the regIOn to the
Jeast developed the cOllterc
nce stressed that Afghamst
an and Papua New Gumca
are more entitled than othel
countries among the least
developed countries to re
celve the assl~tance of the
developmg countnes anrl
developed nat,ons of the
regIOn He recalled With
appreCiatIOn the readlOess
of some of the countries
for extendmg techmeal and
economical ~1ds to Afghan
Istan 10 :-iomc speCifIC pro
Jeels

1

KABUL, Feb 5, (Bakht
ar) -Haflzulldh Ainm '"
ee Premier nnd MIll'ster of
Fore.gn AffairS received
the delegation of Umon of
Soclahst YOllth of Czechoslovakia at the forClgn m,
mstry at 2 SO p m yesler
day the Irtforl\lalloo De
partment of th. ~'Ol elgn
Mmlstry reported
'Vl'
Durmg the mcetmg Am
hassador of Soclahst ReJlubhc of CzechoslovaklB to
Kabul Zdnek Karmalita was
present

LikeWise the conference
while d,scussmg thc F.SCAP
Club pomtcd out that for
the purpose of harmonlsrng
the needs of Afghamstan
With the aids she Will rec
elve from the countries of
lhe region tn the future a
round table conf~n I1C(': \\ III
be held 10 KabUl dUI,ng thc
Saur 1358 "lth the eonpc
rallon of UN1DO whIch Will
be participated by some of
the developmg countnps
The head of the delega
tlon of the Democ rahc Re
publIc of Afqhamstan while
touch 109 on the hst of pr
oJects sent to the ESCAP
Office for attraction of as"
Istance from the countnes
of the regIOn pomted cut
that the eountrle,8 of.>! '!he
regIOn can at the moment
help Mghamstan m the foundmg of the ,alt refmery
factory and u.e of the solar
energy until the flDal de
CISlon IS nade ab::lu" the
said projects
SImilarly Lhe delegatIon
of Afghamstan gave L1,c
conference !ttll details of
the democratic land reforms
and the partJClpatlO1I of the
peasants 10 the role plaved
by the state sector III bett
erment of rclatlons between
mdustfles and agrrculture
for meetmg the baSIC needs
of the poor and destltllte
classes and strata and tran
sfer of mdustrles from the
developed areas to the leo;;s
developmg and rural areas
and the development of
small mdu,tn~s It recalled
the ImpOI tant measures wh
Ich have bpcn tak~n dur
mg the last mne mouths
smce the \ Ictory of the gr
eat Saur HevolU1on
The proposals
Idvallccd
hl the Mmlster of the Oem
ocratlc R- pubhc of Afgh
amstan m thiS connection
were POSitively
evaluated
by the partiCIpants of the
conference a~ld were Inelu
ded ID the fmal report of
the conference
Avallmg Ilself of Ihe_op
portumty Lhe delegatIOn of
the PDPA hnefed the confe
rence on the dlsOlliers of I he
Nadel dl nasty I ule In Af
ghamstan pI'( vallI d 10 all
al cas of 60c,al hfe and on
tht gl eat ~~l1Jr R,>vtJlutIOIl
and Its gams winch was war
mly wclcomed b~ the aud
Icnce

Afghan
delegation
to W. B. leaves
KABUL Fpb 5 IBakht
ar) -Eng
Peer Mohamm
i;Id Zeary Deputy Mllllster
of Higher EducatIOn head
109 a dele Ill' lIOn left for
Washmgton ye,terday to
participate at the lalks 011
World Bank loan for cons
tl uchon of teachers tralOr
109 mstltutes of MIDlstry
of Higher Education
and
agnculture schools
At the Kabul Internall
onal Altport the delegaLJ
on was seen off by Eng
Saeedl
Rector of KahUt
Umverslty Abdul Qadir
Aashna PreSJdf nt of for
clgn relatIOns and cultural
affalts of Higher EducatlOu
M100stry and representatt
ve of World Bank m Ka
bul
Farouq Karmand
Pre
sldent of Construchon Umt

of Education Mmlslry IS
also the member of delegation

Kandahar
traders donate
afs 1,000,000
KANDAHAR
Feb
5
(Bakhtar) - The natIOnal
traders of Kanctahar pro
vmce havl G.flnated at s
1 000 000 for constructIOn
of a sports stadIUm thtre
I he cheque of the donatl
on was handed 10 Kanda
har Governor En.;
Zareef
by Presldcnt of Chamber
of Commerce and Industr
les of the provmce Abdul
Wahld
Kandahal
Governor th
allked fOl L1l1s patrIOtiC will
of the natHlIIal traders 31 d
Wished Similar cooperation
for constructIOn of a new
Afghamstall from the noble
cItizens of Kandahar

Karakul
auction
this month
KABUL ~ eb ~ (Bakht
ar) -More than 360 DUO ka
rakul pelts WIll be put on
sale In the cllrrent month s
London auclwn
PI eSldent of tile
Kara
kul InstItute left for B"t
dill yesterday tn supel \ ISl
the auctIOn Before hiS de
parture he said that nearly
100000 karakal pt'lts we
Ie expol ted to London re
•entiy ~nd the remalllll1g
are from the backlog of pre
VIOUS year

The meetlllg 01 Iht (on
fcrence of Ad hoc ~roup las
ted 10 Bangkok for Iwo days
III Ih,s confCl cllce Bng
Abawe PreSIdent 01 Indus
tnes of the !'Illmstry of M I
nes and Industries '" is
a
KABUL Feb 5 (flakhl
meJ"(lber of the Afgllan ctele
"')
_ Akhtar Mohamm ,d
gallon
The MUIJ:>ter of Mmes Pakthlawal memb'r of the
and Industnes also took nahanal commiSSion of Af
chamstan s UNESCO left
part 111 the opemng cerem
ony of the commerCial and for Tokyo yestel day Lo par
engmeerlng IIldu:')trJes fair !lc,pate at the meeting
of India at the 1",ltatlOn ef of the regional cullural co
the M,mslf'r of Slaif of pperatlOns fQr ASia and Pa
Industncs of our fncndly Clf,c held ,n J~pan under
country Inula and VISited the ~~perVISlon of UNESCO
various sections

Home brief

Nemroz provmcc peasants standmg WltI) their land ow nershlp documents
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The PreSIdent of tbl! Rev
olutlonl1l'Y Council and Prime MIDlste~ at Ute end of
tjle speed/. of the. I<N>ul Mayor gave his lnspll'ing adv
Ice on tbe completion of tbe
Ma~ter Plan to Mayor
of
Kabul and: also lasu!'ll n.ecessary Instructlons m tbls regard

S,mllarly, regular commIttees have been aSSigned thrOll.llhout the provmce to co
lIect data on Ilhterates and

K ABU L
,Qontlnued from page 2
1.:oDed country and supporter

Pea-sant complains of feud:al lord,

" I worked hard
A good ""ampl"" IS the
democratIc land rcform
Itself whIch IS smoothly
carned out under Khalql
delegations and coopera
tlOn of the people ever\"
where m the respected
ten provmces of the coun
try
At any rate, the memhers of
the PDPA, under the
dIrectives of our great
leader are carrymg out
their duties WIth real sen
se of hrothernood and
servICe to the nation We
are pretty sur~ that such
conditions wOl contmue
as long as our Khalql Ieglme and our party, the
PDPA, achieve their obJectIve which IS the estabhshmenf of a socIety vOId
of class antal{omsm and
explOItatIOn of man by
man
I

A Glance at Kabul P.,ess
DA SAUR ENQELAB
ty b,as taken PClwer
our
"ContInuatIon of nonah demOcratIc republ.ic state
gnment", IS the btle of lin has relterated Its stand 00
editor181 pubhsbed In yes- tqls movement and not ooly
terday's ~ssue of tbe dally It hjIs remBlJ)ed rnon-ahg
Da Saur Enqelab Under th- ned stllte IIllt It .ntends to
IS titl1e the paper pomts out promote t,lUs PolICY
that the berolc leader of
Beslcj.es 0llr country has
the people of Afghanlstan not ~oID,ed an;.' mj).itll,l'Y blNoor Mohammad Tarakl, In oc and It WIll not do so In
onc of hIS recent sJleecbes future too
while referring to the stllnd
But when we talk of nOnof the DRA On nonaligned abl\lllllentIt shollld not esmovement smd "We say th cape our mmd that
thIS
at we wdl conltnue
wltb pohey does not meall that
our nonahgned and mdepe
One sbould \leep silent and
ndent pohcy by all means not partiCipate 10 any SOCl3,l,
and no one can become an pohtlcal /lnd econOmIc gaohstacle 10 thIS WIlY"
thering, a nonabgned 1ljltTbe paper pOIDts out th
Ion IS free to pass ItS Judg
at m the mawtesto of the ement On all Issues and taPDPA publIshed ~n the sh- ke active part In all discu
mmg Journal of Khalq
10
SSlons Theretore our coun1345, the nonahsned mo- t!'Y too as a
nonabgned
vement was given fuJI res· one pursues a posillve and
pect and It was stressed acIJve polLey We are free
that
10
no
way the to pass our Judgement on
party would agree WIth all
ISsues Ind,f;!pendently
m~btary hloc. and ~t would
and to dlstlngulsb betwalways oppose partiClpat een rigbt and wrong
,on In any such bloc
The PDPA throughout Its
We alwa,Ys support all
hIstory has supported
the progr:esSJve and pOSItIve stnonaltgned pohey and has eps taken ID any Jlart of
always adVISed the peoJlle to the world and oppose all
reject any 11l1htary blo<
measures taken agamst the
because It wdl harm
them world revolutionary mov
mstead of domg any favour ements and the tOlhng peNow that the Khalq pur ople of tbe world therefoa
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re we do not want
to
remam nonahgned 'I' word
on'ly, and want to prove
to the world ID deed th~t
we are fonowers of the QOsltive and actIve nonahgn
ment polley
We shQwed to the world
how fast we reCOgnIsed the
present CambodIan regIme
a/ld tile whole world
also
wlt,nessed that we took
a decwlle step toward~
the Ko.rean Issue It IS also
Iutown, to cverybody that
we su,pport the
national
movements 10 ASta, Afrl
ca and Latin Amenca
On the basIS 01 the oat
ure of tile nonahsned pohcy of our kbalql state we
ftrmk Sl\Pport &1d back
all p\1lgresstve mo"CU\Cnts In the world and reject
colonill1lsm,
Utllleri.,usm
and all IIincj.s of discrunmatloos
The pllJler furtber paIn
ts out that 10 s;plte o. <IIl1
these facts If any one ac,,"
uses ua of hemlJ ahgned
WIth tbis at that country
or this) bl~ oJ' t\¥tt
WIll
be II gr.eflt ~tlcal blll!\.l!c
er~ Af_u"t A I is an :j'qdepenl\llP,1, fre!! and a non~-

GO

his land but was fired"

So far more than 50,000
Jmbs of land have Ileen diBy A Reporter
stnbuted
to landless pe,,sants and petty land hold- the landless peasants and
ers 10 HeTat proVInce.
petty land holders who had
The democratIc land r<,f- heen under tI,e oppressIon
arm has been the prone Jllffi of feudal lords "nd had beof the PeClple's DemocraL,c en explOIted 10 B very lohParty of Afgbanlatan Fa- uman way
urteen years ago this ImpoThe source added that 10
rtant .pnnClple was mco,rpo- Herat ProvlDce they are
rated 10 the mawfesto of succes~ul hundred percent
thc pndeful People s Demo
and have had no problem
crBtlc Party of AfghaDlslan, -so far to hIDder therr "urk
the vanglll'FC\ of the \\torki- PeasMts have been c;OOPCfo
DB cl.... 11$ pUblished III< the atlng WIth us S)ncerely m
shmmg F)!¥tlq RenOlllcal
UDJ'lementing the democr1l'
When" Ute Isr.~ and glor- t c land reform program,.10US Sallr ~)(\llutlo1j, \Y3Il tr- cs hecause the measures
lumpbed ~b.f.s. rEllll1lt of COn- are flllly In theIr mterests
tlnulng fi~les of the PeThe democrat!.C land refopl/;'s D~oh"atic Party of arms are continumg rllPldly
AfIl!ta¢!¥i1 eod ,b~e leade- In Herat PrOVInce A good
rshW of N'!I!r l4II/JIunmad deal of land IS under suTarakl, Gene1"\l1 Scct<!rary of rvey and ready for class.lthe PDPA CC, Pr~S~dent of lcatlon and will be dlstributhe Revolutional7 _ Co)IDc.il ted. to the peasants 10 ~eve
and PrIme MinIS~W the land ral days
reform programme wa~ put
The souree of the 'and
On the top ~t of tlle gave; re~orms department m Hero
roment actlVItles
at adtl,ed that they have beAlmost "'/iht mopt~ aft- en aille so far, to lWpropnor the VIct\l1.Y of tlul ,peat a~ mqre than 1033'7 Jmbs
S~ur Revoluijon In line vn.- of IllI!.d ill the ZandaJan, P ...
th the decree ,of. tbe PN:sld- shtoon Zarghoon,
gnJccl,
ent of the Revolutionary Ohe and Ghonyan woleswaCounCIl Bnd Prjme Jl4!lli$ter IJs for constra~hon of state
of the DemocratIc Repubhc farms ConstructIOn 'Vork On
of A,fgb'W1,stan ij:l!~ Ip,nd re
the'll' f~t;J1\Is wIll start ~oon
fOlms oI1CrftJonltl
groups m the fu !ure
started their work In the
warm .and temperate parts
The noble peasants
of
of the countrY and now the Herat provIDce have been
work 's gOlDg ahead 10 full welcommg With ovenvltellUl
swmg
Ilg enthusJasm and cheers
A sour~e of the Land Re- the enforcement of the Dec
forms Department 10 Hent ree No 8 of the Revolution
provlDce saId the land ref- ar~ Council
Orms team has SO far takenl
In order to reflect some
more than 50,000 JIJ';Ibs of scenes of the peoples 'varm
llInd from the land lords and feeling and sentiments aboparasItes and del~vered th- ut the democratic land refem to their real owners lind orms the reporteJ of dally
desel"VlDB people, that IS Ams, Darougar, contacted a

Reunification,

number -1 peasants and maJe mtervlew WIth them \'/hl
c~ 18 publishM 10 below
A peasant who Idenllfled blmself as Rahmetullah
,45 years old, the reSIdent of
Qala-I-Nau of Herat proVInCe In answer to 11 quest1~
on saId 'Oh boy, "hat wou
ld I ten you about the oppre
SSlon "nd tyranny of
the
chieftams and feudal lords
It IS good that those ba,cj. old
days have gone and
now
the time IS for tbe peas
iJptstl
r
I
Re~a1hng
the
hardship,
,
0PJlresslon and the explOItation of the past he saId
"One nIght while I, had a
lamp at ooe hand and the
shovel at the showder I tiled to work hilrd on the la
nds of feudal lords I )Yoro
ked hard unti!j mIdnight on
the land Then I went home
exhu~sted and completely
tired F lay doWJl In an attempt to get same sleep
A
few mIDutes later I fell asle"P and soon after I was
dealt WIth a hard blow at
my body and I sprang MP
and SaW the mlU;lager' ~
the feudal lord He was trembling of extreme wfllth
He gave me other blows and
repeated tbis until I CrIed
out Even that dId not help
funous
The manager waS
and dId not tell why he was
beating me and I didn't kn
ow what the matter was"
"Tile next morn1l1g the f&udal lord called me and I
went to hIm All of a suddme
en he started beatIDS
wltb hIS stIck untj.1 It broke
and when he saw bis stick
broken he started beBtmg
me WIth hIS fists I lost my
courage and told hun what
was my fawt and the SID J
had commItted In his 0PID!

rough dIalogue and collaho- proposals should be submltration
ted for newly promoting the
rlNt~ \he ~~ reunIfIcation
~. A!II_caltyA:~~~:!iIl
_ ;"ve al~"
The Joint Conference coT¥..C~ntral C~U:lt~.
AA9i of ~~ nSldered that the south Kothe ~cratlc rGl'~ IR1
In ~ ~
~~\ rean Side expressed Its WIll
the ~W\l,fil:¥M~ of IlitUa lhm 11 $!mg, agai#;~l(I' of openmg dialogue
ISSUep. p s~tem~t on Jan- ed InternallY l\'\!l ~
This IS re.H~ed to be an
u¥Y 23, 1.ll79
at th~ report ~ssed a\ afflrmattve repercussIon on
Th~ s~t'l.me/lt ~,e!IAf
the 30th ~~·.c~t~~ tile unchllllged lind constant
On the r~~*hon ~t'!!P of the f~g of ~ stllJld of ours whIch IS to
of the Workets' ~ -Of~ Dli;n Of t~ ~t fOj: ~e open tbe door of dIalogue
(CCI~4 lID ~ 3)
Ko~ea, the C.C of ~11 Dem- ~ceflll solll~ of the reo
We are gOlDg to put trust
!
Q(7atic Front fll.\' tM ~u'¥- ufflflcatiC/}l 4~n w~ h·' 10 It as they have BIven u~
fU;1\tion of I\01'1!1l cOD,WlnejJ 'Ie ~l!~_ tqe 400r of, ~~., tnelr past standpolllt of dj.v4 ,J:omt, Coitfere~ •of' AU lI@,lje ~\\W~ tIle unttil~hSt., lding -jIlto two KOfeas and
!41i tlcal PartlCS !i.ItP fiOcillJ l!,~s ~ toward tbe SOJ.1~ would start newly
, .llrgaDlzatioga m 1~ north- -~~an ,~~onttes Ipld ~~-,
WIl regard It as a gool1 act
, ~ half of t~ :qp~ of I,~ p~ In south ~9t'o and wel'iome that the S'luth
/
~o.rean SIde hopes to st"p a
'K9rea and dis~ed ~~e ~ Ill! either
~pon on l!~l!~J ~6 ; ,ThIS has evoked w~'li!i~Il' fratrtclc;lal strll.llllle /lnd JOI19.1IependllDt jj,l¥.l I ~ ,,'I$!lme Bljd lWpreCla~r ntly look for tile, WIlY t~ the
I;1!~lflcatl~ 91 ~~e." _, 'r ~ the enwe Kor~
'( reunlflcatiqn apd prolUJen\y,
"
So_ ~ i
/d
'~;,t I!W as well Il" tb.e I/Il)ijC:
,thQllllh It IS felt a little
We ....Vl! a.~, ~~~iJA!111; q,l tbJ, ""0!;Mi.~"; late
thJl Aut
~ ~ Iillif~lit
~,,{~
t¥i( P,roceed\ng from tbe de..
at t&e question of "leUnlfl- C)dl!d thB.t conBlderills tbe Ire of has~ning the calISe
catiOn sqowd be realized th. preBl:nt fltuatlon concrete of 'rellnif~tlon 01\ the ba.
I' ; HI : M

»:

9JlJJlL

.,

"Now If the feudM lord,"
he added, "even dies
of
hunger and Cnes day and
mght I would not !!lven him
even a gram h

SIS of a great nabonal UOlty, we make proposals to
tlle south Korean people of
all streta and overseas COmp~trIots all political part,es and SOCial organlzatJOns
ID south Korean and tbe south 1<orean authOritIes as
follows
FIrstly, the North and the
South showd return to the
ongmal ...dea1 and prJOclples of July 4th Jotot Statem-

ent,

We propCl~e that at to a
10 On February I, 1979 the
two autbontles of the north
and tlte squth WIll reaff=
re~ctlvely the ~deal and
pflllClP.1ea of tbe July 4th
JClW,t StatCIPflllt and offit18'
J.4r Issue tiJeu- ~spectl"e attjt~ to obaerve them
S'!II'0nd!y, slmultllneously
w,t" the r~firmat\on of
tbl\ J~ly 4Ut JOlnt Statement, tlje two shIes sql!wd st(Coptlnued on pagl" 3)

But dunng the present
generatoon when all the .,eople of the backward world
aftet years of struggle ha'
'e been 10 the poslbon
to
free themselves from the
dtreet domm,atlOn of Imp
enaliBln Now Imper1ahsm
has been desperately n. t
Ing to preserve ItS Inter
est 10 these countries
by
uSing various kmds of tac
t,cs
misuse the
" ll~
'ous feelmgs and psycholo
gles of the people of these
countnes for therr
own
benefit
But It lS a fact that If
all wogresslve movements
undertake a prolonged struggle for ehnunatlon of
the Indirect dominatIOn of
ll'npetlalfsm 10 thell' countnes tbey WIll soon
be
freed from It

s s

lutlon If we do such act
theo we would be good pr~
ople and good
servants
But If we work for the pr
opspenty of our people or
for l/lstan~e when we acted agamst feudalIsm and
took steps agamst explOltatlOn then they would call
us mfldels aod they would
not ~all us good
people
But we tell them that the
people of AfghanIStan do
not hsten to such nonseose and WIll go ahead on
the same path as they have been domg so far II

ReunificatioD ef Korea
(Contmued frem page 2)

As our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl I'll one
of IllS recent speeches has
stated "lmpenahsm wan·
ts one thmg and this
's
very eVldent
They want
us to follow therr hne, as
the rulers of thIS country
dId before the Saur Revo-

ba~k

CII~iF' fi'id

",ed

af Korea through dialogue

Follow1l1g IS the statement
of the Central CommIttee of
~1Jtl ~~~..\¥.:, ~n~ I W

l!4Y

us
on Fmally he opll{led
mouth and srod you have
no fauit, alld It IS my fault
that I have been
feedIng
you and glVmg you bread
You are brought up pumpered You do not take care
of the land and yOU do not
Irngate the land, go away
I ~olOglSCd hut It dId not
work I sent other farmers
to the feudal lord to hel,p
and excuse me All
these
efforts were In Yam consequently
1
was
fll ~d
and lost my ~ob and I
remalDed unemployed for
One year I sold everyt1.Ung
I had 10 order to hve WIth
As there was no opportUD!
ty for employptl!nt I was 10rced to run away to a foro
elsn country There I worked for one year and when I
heard that the great Saur
Revolution was triumphed
I munedlately returned home and now I am happy
thjlt I hllve become the OWneT Of laljd under our Khalql
reBlme NOw I pray for the
further success of the KhalqI regIme and for our great
leader day and nJght "
"Now that we have .recelandi' he added, "the
pl\jlSant asslstmg fUllds WIll
hl'Jp liS 10 pro"ldmg Imp! a
"1\4 S~I'~, chemIcal fertlhzer, tractor and a~cultural
i.ln,Wemeqts 'I'hese JlQasant
asslsbng fUllds wlll
help
the peasants to get tog$'th
er anq orlillIUZeA ap.4 ~rk
collectIvely for their prosperity my bro~her and I have particIpated JO one
of
the peasant asslstmg funds"

of the tOlhers of the world AfghBDtstan which relIes merely on Its own people has mmntamed good
relalJons WIth all peace 10>mg countnes of the w.>rlrl
And ImpenaltstIc propaganda cannot create
MY
obstacle 10 the way of Our
poslbve llonahgned pohey
ANIS
DiSCUSSlOg on the IOtng
ues and conspiraCies
uf
the reacbon and Impeflill
Ism the dmly Ams In 'n
edltonal pubhshed 10
ItS
last Saturday's Issue Writes
that the peoples of
the
backward natIons of Afnca
As.a and Latin amerICa
have bItter e~nence of
dIrect 10 terierence of 1m
penahsm In theIr mternal
aflalrs
They remember th~ bme
when Jmperi;dism m order
to loot the properties
of
other COuntrIes had damIllated them by use of th
elf mlhtary power and mo
dern arms WIthout any co
nSlderatjon to human dlgn
,ty

p R E

Aryub IndIan fIlm 'Zak
Ii,
brol' ID ~cj.i TImes
4and7pm
Park
PakistaDl fllm
Daral !\halber II) Pashtu
T,mes 1, 4 and 7 p m
Aryana, Paklstam him
'Ehsas' ill Urdu TImes _ I,
4, and 7 pm
Zamab Nendan IndIan
flltn 'Mr OmlO 10 Hmdl
TJOles 1 ond 71 p m
Bankot
Pakistam fIlm
'Daral Khrober" ID P asbtu
TImes 5 and 8 pm
Mlilie Cinema
Pakistam film 'Ebsas' ID Urdu TI
mes' 2, 5 and 71 pm
Kabul Nendan
Iraman
fIlm '1{hak' 10 PerS18n TI
mes I, 5 and H p 10
Bemad
Pallistarn film
'Musa Kban wa Gul Msk
al' In Pashtu Times" 2,
41 and 7 p,m

Anana A!~han Atrhnes
Boemg 727 vlUl leave Kabul tomonow for AmJltsar
at 8 30 a 10 and at 9 30 a m
for Tehran, Istanhul, Rome
and
Frankfurt
re'pee
tlVely
and WIll
Ie
till n to Kabul from Amntsal on the sallie day at 12 45
[I m 10c~1 tllne ~nd from
othel places on Wodnesday
• at 1045 P III local hme
B,akhta• .\fgqan Alrlll1e~
accordlDg to ItS domeshc
fhghts schedule Yak-'-4 WIll
leave Kabul for Utoozgan,
Tlflnkot and I<andahar tomorrow at 830 a m'- local
time and WIll arnve bel e

f

4

FARYA'B,
BY A STAFF
Party Is now workjng to fuThe dally Fl1l'Yab from
1
lIy llOlllbilate from'tIle tae.
Faryab provmce 10 one of Itlt J' ahd f!dwerlng .A:fgh~ tor8 whj.cb Were res»onslble
recent ISSUes commenta l Wl- needs as a pre!lmlnary mea- for the ba~kwiU'dnessof our
der the tItle "the great So- sures the catagoncaj llJ.lPpD- masses The eight de~ees
ur Revolution
ovetthtew rted COOperalton of 'the oe- Issued by the Revolutionary
the
oppressive
rulel s " ople Wltb the total ~ CounCIl are a maDlfeSlation
The dally Wfltes tbat the alton of our peoJl\e we <;an of the relentless effort8 of
VIctOI'lOUS Sallr Revo)utlon WIthIn no time fUlflUI!d the )our H:halql state to jilrovjde
people a prosperClus &1d hAPPY llfe
whIch IS the result of It1}e .aprratloos of the
untlrlng efforts of the cHa- /lDd translate Into pj:lli:hoe to our noble people as soon
In- breaking People'. Dell>' tbe slogan of food, dotblng as possible
ocratlc PartY of Afghanlst· and shillter.
an, vanguard of workers,
IiI another editorial the
PAl\WAN
The'daily Parwan from Pafar the fIrSt time transfer- dally Faryab Wiites that pr_
red the pOhtlcal power frau) ovlslon of literacy and kno- rwan province In one Of Its
the ruling oppressive C1.ass<'a wledge IS lIlnong the revolu- recent lssues wntes on the
tlonary programmes of nur outcome of the voluntary
to the real rulers of AtJ!ha'1
Istan that IS the workers
Khalql state The daily WJ'l- wCl'tkJ! The dally wntes th
tes that 10 the backward c0- at 'n CharJ1{ar the centre of
The great and unparalle- untries In whIch the oppre- Parwan voluntaty WOrk has
led Sa.ur Revolutl'll) which SSIve regImes and those wo- been In full SWing 10 sonle
triumphed under the emm' rkll'1g fa. the IDterest Of a time The cOllective and voent leadershIp of our great small minorIty always ~ear luntary work teaches the
teacher, Noor Mobammad ch tCl keep the great masses peoJlle how to be useful"for
Tarakl, General Secretary of of toilers morally lind mate one and other In a society
the Celltral COJDmlttee ot rlally backward and to con- l11e roads, bridges and bullthe People's Demoeratic Pa tajn them from acqulrlhg dmgs constructed an! all puI ty of AfghanIstan, Presid pOhtical conscIOusness In bhc properly and jf the peoent of the
RevolutIonary the backward and least de- ple take volUntary part In
CounCIl al\d Prime MI1\l~ter velope(! countnes
where constructIng them thl!'y are
of DRA and the unequIVoc- the hlg maJoflty IS of fOIl- ID fact helplDg themse!ves
al support of the
totlmg Ing people the ruhng gov
as ID the long run everythpeople Clf the country, rep- ernments pur;posely keep 109 belongs to the people
ealed the shroud of darkne- the masses hungry, dhtera
The daIly emphases
on
ss from Mghanlstan
Th<, te, and fully Ignorant of day
the
streets
and
rokeepmg
Saur Revolution overthrew to day affmrs
ads clean thIS can be best
tbe hypocntical relllme of
In our dear country Aigh
The anlstan dUl'ln~ the flfty yea- achIeved when the ppople
Daoud the hangman
Democrahc 1\epublic of Af· rs of elq)loltatinn of YBby" take a voluntary part m doIng '0 Although the munlCI
ghanlstan regretably ~equ
dynasty a bIg IIJjljOJ'ltY of
eathed to our people a wre- the people was kept ~ II pallty IS asslgoed the resoDcked and bankruPt economy litezate They were llvjilg 10 nSIbllity for such a WOI K ~t t
The people of our countty a medleval age On tbe oth the partICIPatIOn of people
showd be proud that the er hlmd a very small mmor- voluntarily In these works
wIiI exped.te the ImplemKhalq, state Is the detemll- Ity of arlstocrats and royal
ne to redress all tbe SIioU- ty lived happy and prosper entation and pursuance of
comIngs of the past Tbough ous life 'I1tey thrived on the welfare programme C,
our state ~s beBlnnlng from the bldod and flesh of the VJc responslblhty )s an Important factor whIch a c.tlzscratch to bu1lt the wWllry
toilIng and poverty strick en should take mto VIew
but tbe determInatIon of en workers
_ our great leader and bis siThe ruling small mmonty
In another editOrial tbe
ncere and revolutionary c0worked
to
safeguard
the
10
dally
Parwan writes on th(
mrade lllve us a hope that
soon We WIll be on the road tel est of the Impenahsts I e opemng of the 102-1 anllly
to deve!opment Every mea- actlonarles, they rece" ed hous,og project In Bagram
The dally opmes that the
Sure of. our Khalql state bas from the outSIde and unle"
terror all the 10
new project wh,ch was ope
a full national and demOcr- shed
ilers of tblB country, on the ned by the Vice-PremIer
atic nature
other hand tbl> sponsers and and MIDlster of ForeIgn Affa'rs Haflzullah Am,n the
The- revolutIonary stllte the royal family enjoyed ev
devouted dISCIple of Noor
whIch on the baSIS of Bastc ery pnvilege
However the great Saur Mohammad Tarakl WIll orLmes of the RevolutIonary
RevolutiOn saw an· end to oVlde reSIdence to the mlh
Democrati~
DutIes of the
Repubhc of Afghanistan ell all the past mJustlces and tary officers 10 Bagram
deavours to create a sbciety hypocney the Great Saur The new project w.11 to a la
free of explOItatIon of man Revoluhon under the leade- rge extent solve the hOUSIby mao and bWldmg of new rshIp of the cham-breakillg ng problem 10 Bagram

from t,l~ men honed
places on the same day It
~ P m local tIme' and another plane WIll leave Kahul
lor Bamyan, Chakhcharan
Herat and (~.I .. Nau tomo,
row at 8 a m local Lime and
wJlI come hel e back f.0111
the mentIOned places on
Wednesday at 1250 p m 10
cal tIme

S II
_
[,l_me
~~J
FolIowmg pharmaCIes
w,ll remam open from 8
a m Tuesday morml}g untIl
8 am
Wednesday mOlnmng
Ansall
Ansan Square
HabIb Asn, Manvand Watt,
Shubal Naslm, Puh Khesh!l,
Deedar
Baghba'l Kocha,
Tauflq Watt, Tanq Moha
mmad Jan Khan Watt, K.
nml, Dasbte Barchl, AmaOl,
SIlo Street, Assad, Shah
Shaheed, Sbubal Aryaee,
Bazan MandaVI, Sher Shah
Mena Darm.lloon,
Tel
41252, PashtUDIstan Darm
altoon Tel 205213 and third
sechon of aalkhl lbne Cm.
Darmalzal, Pamlr emema

-Followlne are the Important telephone numbers
Central FIre Brleade
20122
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Aiehantour 24731
Hotel Inter-Contmcotal 31851 54

,

Hotel Kabul, 24141
Bakhtar Afghan AIrlines Sales offIce 24<451
Kabul
Kablll
20;iOO

AIrport
Security

2&341
Office
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NEEDED
MIDlStry of Flna\lce needs

InternatIonal
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
D. Ai,hanlstao Bank
P.ahtany Tejaraty Bank
26551
24075

,

_
_._r

We suggest to hold thIS
Congress ID September tbis
yelll In Pyo~gyang or Seoul
and to open "bl1ateral or
multilateral prehmmary ta
Ik of the worklng- level
representatives of all pohtl
cal partles and SOCIal orga
D1zatlons m and outSIde the
country 1/1 pyongyang
at
the begmlng of June tltis
yea~ for preparmg the Con-

the followmg Items
5 vehicles
5 vehicles

1- Fork lIft one to two tons
, two to three tons
"
"three to four tons
II
'four to five tons

Passport aod vIsa offIce
U578
Ioteruahonal telc-<:om20365
municatlon dept
International Post Import Dept
2186

SubscrIptIon lS InVIted for the Da Saur Enqelab, Ams,
Heywad, The Kabw T/lDe& dalhes, Gorash, Soub and
\,uldoz perIOdIcals as well as BBlkh, KahOOI, Zbu\\,an qoon, Kam\<eyano Ams, ~ll1Idahar, Pakthla and Nangarhar mqgazlnes for the next Afghan Year 1358 Those
Interested should come tCl the CIrculatIOn Departme~~, n"ex~ to Government Fnntmg Press, from Eebruary
9 through Marcb 11
Tne subScrIptIOn fees are receIved at the Circulation
Department and 10 the proVInces please depOSIt /D aCeou'nt Np 6001, D~ Afghanistan Bank

•

the
op slanders agaInst
other
Thirdly, The two ~Ides sh
auld ImmedIately and lInco
ndltlooally stop all mIlitary
actIons bemg hoshle to and
threatemng the other
First of all, we 1/1SISt tlutt
both mlbtary
authOritIes
should baIt from 00 00 On
March I 1979 all hostile ml
btary actions hke reinforcement of anned forces mI·
htary (lperatIons and Insta
lIatlon of mlhtary eqUlpme
ots and uncondItIOnally stop
any mtHtary; exerCIses
Fourthly, we suggest to
caU the Whole Nabonal Co
ngress composed of the re
presentabves of all pohtlcal
parties and SOCIal or!l/l11lza
tions of the North and the
South
The Congress should be at
tended by the representatI-

ves of all pobtlcal parbe~
and SOCIal orgaDlzatIon of
the North, the representatI
ves of all pohtlcal parties
and· S0C\31 orgaDlzations of
the Soutb includmg the pr
eSldent of the DemocratIc
RepubhcBn Party, the patr10tlC fIgures of all strata
and representatlves of the
orgamzations at
overseas
compatnots and mdlvlduaIs

(507) I-I

"

n
JI

"

2- Cranes, mounted on strong trucks capacIty 25
tons 6 vehIcles
3- Welghhndge for mstalhng under ground 2 pes
4- Fire IlghIJng engme complete WIth equipments as
plpesand equip. agatnst fire .5 veJnsplratIon masks,
hicles
5- Movable balance, cap one ton 20 Pcs
6-'-- EquIPments for InvastIgatmg travellers 10 the Cllsl
am (X ray) shape one r<s
Local marchants or mtern ahona} agenCies who can supply should subm't thetr offers togetber WIth the c.
talouge to the Supply D"pt MIDIstry of Fmance and they themselves or thelf rep resentatlve showd contact
the Dept on March 301979
(506) 3-[
I
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pole telephone Wire
Local and foreign Irrm. who can su~ply should he
present by April 4,1979 at the Foreign Ptocuremeot
~Sectlon LIst and speciflcattons can be seen aild ~ecu
.~ntles are reqUIred
(505) 2.,2

\
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Accofalng to the teport
rece.Ved last :week 688' je..
bs of land were dlsttibllted
In the 'woleswilli, lind before the distribution oHa'nd
the peuants aDd workers
hetd a grand mlii'dt expressing theie warm Se1ltli;nen
ts for the useful declsion of
tbe Demoeratie Republic
on land reforms The \rna
r~h was also
part,iclpated
by the members of the ass
Istallee funds, Agriculture
cooperatives. Khal!!i Orga'
OJoatlons for Afghan Worn
en and Youth and tbe OfflC
181s of the woleswah lind
the woleswal of Guzara

1).d

Whllc holdmg the docum
ent of the land he Asked
the reporter to read what
was wrItten tm the doeument and that of wlilch feu ~
dal lord had he recelv.d
the land \f'he reporter Po
htely told him that the de~
~
tails were penned 10
the
Tohe lnareb~ 'wl!lked [I' document and only referea
om the WoleswiiU compo ' d nee was made to someone
to tbe slie:'of the'liiild d J "Adbul Rauf" wll()llel llUld
ribut<!Q The fuiii-cliers"
' was disfributed to b.m Up.ed the llhotos of tb~ f'rF""'..'(on '"beanng tb,s name
he
lit leader Noor Mbliammt.ct exclaImed, thanks God'T th..
Tarak. and revolutlOn~n I feudal lotd h<as met a lust
streamers and shouted pa
fate' The old man was futriotic slogans
exptessing IIOUS about the malJ \bdul
readiness for alls.ded COOP- Rauf whose land was ,lIvcn
erabon and support to tbe to hIm He S8ld that
the
Saur Revolution They sbo- man was very cruel and tr
wed tbelr joy by dancing eated the poor peasants ~s
and wavmg their turbans
slaves not even carIng the
least for them
The old man belon81ng
The functIon began WIth
of
plaYIng of nattonal anthem In Qasre Yahya vlllag
h('
and tben the WolcswllL of Guzara Woleswah has
en a peasant SInce the last
Guzara delivered a revol
uttonary speech In whIch sIxty years He mformed
'hf' had never taken I ~I~h
he stressed on the Importan
ce of the Decree Number of rehef smce the day he
E,ght and the nch d'Vlde- began hIS work as a J)casa
nds whIch the famers 1".11 nt Dunng the sixty years
hc was more often
than
reap
once It IS mple'Tlent
ed
not flogged by hiS masters
who tramppled the human
He sa.d that dlstribuhon d.gmty consldenng It a prof land or democratic land ,vllege for themselves The
reforms IS the cu]",mahOn feudals and landlord. enJOS
of the aSPlJ"atlOn of our pe- ed the patronage of the th
ople He called It the chm
eo government, and were
a, of the welfare actlv,l!ies the pupil of the eyes of the
of the Democrahc Repulihc state offiCIals com.ng to
of AfghantBtan whIch uhl!
the woleswah Today we
er the able gUIdance of the are assured of the support
great leader and teacher! of of our Khalql state and
the people of AfghanI8t81t· tbe lands of the landlords
Noor Mobammad Tii1itlEJl \ii"i:fb1lS reached uS Today lOSt
takmg measures to
uplIft~ ead of us It .s the feudal
the downtrodden He md'~t lords who are weep.ng the
amed that the democratIC tears of blood"
land reforms wil) give the
I remember the day wh
couotry a facehft, And our
en I harvested the crop and
peasants who have workeq
took everythIng to the houa
Since centuries on the lands
se of the feudal lord I had
of feudal lords and themse
10 gIve my own share too
Ives remamed depnved of
to that cruel and OPpreSS)a
hDrvestmg the crop for til
ve man because I owned
emselves WIll greatly henHlt
him a few COlDs The feud
from it
al lord of the man eater 10
He saId that the Implem the real sense dId not head
entahon of the land refor
to my continuous requests
ms jS 10 fact fu!fIUmg
of that my famIly WIll d.e of
the 14 years old prom.s~ of hunger however he aske,l
People's Democratic P~rty me to g.ve tWIce tbe amou
of Afghl1t1lstan Our reVlllu
nt which he wants 10 the
bonary leader bad promIs- next harvest I had nO oth
ed 14 years ago the peasan
er way but to agree to hIS
ts of Afghamstan a Just b.ased deal and one way
d,stnhuhon of land
and tJ afflc
today that promIse has bea
Thjs was not only my faa
en translated IOto act.on
te but was the order of the
bad
After the speech of the day all the peasants
the olm.!;.r fate They were
Woleswal Gbulam Sakhl Pc
shtaz, mcharge of the 'and so hardpressed under the
burden of the loans that th
reforms of the Herat ProvJn
ey had
eIther to mortga
ce also debvered a revolut
lonary speech In wh.ch he ge all theIr holdmgs or sell
called the Implementation whatever they possessed
of tbe land reforms as dea
• Another peasant CAme fo
dly to feudalISm
Peshtaz 111 hIS sp~ech co rward and so narrated the
ngratulated the peasants stOry of his mISerIeS, say
on rece.vlng 'and And sho- 109 "1 used to work on 20
Jenbs plot on tlte basIS of
uled the slogans of long h
One to four that IS the ha·
VI' the great leader of the
people Noor
Mohammad rvest was to be d'Vlded .n
Tarakl, death to feudatisy>, to ftve shares and the 110
death to Ikhwanul Shayat I S share that IS fOUf We
to him and one
een , forwlll'd towards land re to go
remained for me /lOd
my
reforms
Afterwads tbe Secretary famJiy After all the perspI
of the Pnty CommIttee of "Alton lind hardwork,
the Guzara Woleswah and got a meagre amount while
AS51stant of the
PoI.t,cal the landlord s.ttlng.n hiS
Olflce of the 17th uDlt <l~ comfortable house nJn r Sl
hvered speeches which we lieu the major part

He went to say "WIth the
emergence 'Of the De)1lOCrabc Republic of AfghanlBtan
after the great Saur Revol
ubon we !took a SIgh of
relIef thAt KhaIq.
state
Will U11doubtedly work for
our deHverence / The Decree
Number E.ght was ,the true
answer to the oppressions
and re.gn of terror of the
feudal lords and landlords
It Will certamly anmhllate
the feudahsm 10 tho C01\11
try "

l

BERLIN, Feb 6,
- A se§slon the
World
Pellfe Council ended here
WIth lbe adophon of an address to the fIVe nuclear power......the USA, the USSR,
Great Britain France and
Chitta At theIr concludIng
meetmg, partlCJpants
m
the sess.on approved also
an action programme
of
peace champions for end
IDg the ar:ms race for det
cote and dlsarmament
A concludlJ1g speech at
the seSSIDn was made
by
the PreSIdent of the Wora
Id Peace CounCil Romesh
Chandra

The words of ,pe)oved lea·
der are sIgnIficantly 1m
portant m vlew of the
fact that the past treach
erous reg.mes of Nailer
Daoud Ia nllis trIed to
keep away our peeple
from pohllcs but noW
the people are bemg per
suaded to particIpate lin
pohtics and be aware of
pohtJca) act'villes
The reason behmd thIs fact
IS that our Khalql regIme
IS mdeed a dcvolej people's'reglme and wa"ts
nothing except: lhe. 'Wei·
fare of the 'pceple;,:1 But
tbe''Puhdeslloi:r
DiIOu~eg~ tl,k~ ttl
~ihand 'ad \ . 811
regUn8;8 ~cl~tEd '.;mOl

thinB'~tti-~~~'tl~

vest~m.:A<i!lfillffin,ti.\ the
ben~'Ot5f~~,mlJlv

•

and,~:/ii)l;i!ff'::t"
Pohtieat r'nw:arentss 'lind po
lltical parlJCJoallOn...,~ the
working class and,other
tdUers of thIs landqvoqld
bli'<le.natorally, beI!D a II'"
eat d!Jllge. to tbe vested
mterests of the ruhng
ai'lthorltles of Afghams

A Glance at Kabul
I

I

the natore
DA SAUR ENQELiAB
The paper further pOInts
An ed.tonal published In
yesterday's .ssue of tbe dll' out that those who are tral1y Da Sa.ur EnQl\lab entit.- .ned In the light of the epled, ''Tbe torch of the wo;ro och mak.ng .deology of
kers ideo\ogy", begma Wlth workers class can well ser
a phrasto from the speech ve this country and fulfIll
or ouT. great leader
Noor Its needs and requirements
Mohammad Tarak. deb"er' They ~o", ~ow to .\lse the
ed last week durmg his me- n&tural wealth of thIS co
of
eting w.tb tbe pel'/lOnnel (\f untry for the beneftt
the Ministry of Higher Ed- the people
ucatlon" We would lilte to
I
It .s such:ll
generation
tram
tbe p~esent and future genera~ons In such a whIch really respects the
mterests of the tolling peomanner as to bol~ ,the lor
ch of the Ideology of the ple, and m order to mamt
workmg class and lead tbe- am the welfare of the ma
Jonty It can make all sacIf socIety forward H
The paper Jl9'nts out th rIfices
Our great leader 111 his
at It wi\! not be a m.stake
speech dehvered on the soIf we claim that durlU"t the
post
14
or
15 yeal s me aceaslon whtle referring
to the nnportaee of the Wolhr
PDPA
tbe.. va'
guard
of
the
wrrk
rkers .deology slud "In the
ers class of this country Un
Ideology of the
work''lg
der: the leadership of tbe class .ndiVlduaT happiness
great teaeher of the people 's not pOSSIble but the wei
01 Afgbamstan. Noor Moha
fare and proapenty of prl
mmad 'I1arald has
trained vate mdlVldual IS
hidden
Such" large number of the In the SOCIal welfare and
youth equipped w.tb work- proSperIty I say It w.th lull
erS .deology unprecedented conf.dence and I am fully
In most of tbe countnes duo certam that m practIce we
rulg tbe past 40 to 50 yea
bave also taken steps forwrS S.inilarty It IS a fact th- ard and are doing so on the
at the best theory has been l)aSls of thIS Ideology"
taught to our generation
The workers class .deoloby th.s eppeh mak,og par gy IS conSIdered to be an
ty
unbreakable
ar:m of the
Our party proVIded s'J"h world torters whIch deals
an epoch makulg theory to heavy blow to feudahsm
bourgeoisie and Impenah
(\ur new generatIon
'A ~lJch
learn
covers all aspects of
the am If once p.eople
law of the evolut.on
of thIS Ideology
then they
I
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HEYWAD
Tbe daily Heywad 1D an
edltoria1 published 'n Its
last Sunday's Issue enhtled "relectmg of antl-Kba1'1'
accusations",
writes
that the Democrahc Repubhc of AfghanIstan wh,cb
w..s established as a result
of the VIctOry of the great
Saur Revolution 111 .ts fIrst
announcement after the su
ceess of the revolution sa.d
that th,s re81me fully res
peets the pnncipie of the
(Continued on page 3)
g
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wal of Kaplsa saId, the ene out readmcss and selfless
mles of the .",ople "ke Ikh ness for defencc of Suur
wanul Shayaleen m the go
Revolution
Ise of Islam try to safeg
MQ,:e than 803 nobl~ CIt
Izens of Tagao woleswah
uard the mterest
~heJr
masters As our gre'lt lead
have ~Oll1ed the Commlttce
er declared J ebad agamst fol"' Defence 01 Revolution
these pseudo-Muslims
all and the secrerarv alld oe
our IhtrtOtic strata 15 tak
puty secretary were el'd
mg part m this J ebad JU ed from among the parhc.
order to ehmmate these pants
pseudo-MuslullS He p.ud
ed bls speecb wltb sboutm!l
Accordmg to anolhel reof slogans of long I" e the port, more tuan MOO noble
great leader of Lhe people CItIzens of d'fferent alaqa
of Afghanistan, Noor Mt>- darlS of fagab woleswah
hammad Taraki, VlctOrtOUS partIcipated Ul voluntary
be the honourable PDP A
and collechve wOlk lor
death to Impenahsm
macadamtSdtlOn and level
Afterwards some rcsl.d
hng of road between tbe
ents of Tagab representmg center of the woleswah llDd
others In speeches S81d, t~ some districts.
day we can dIfferentiate
Prior to the start of lhe
our frtends from $PCII;', hen- voluntary work the parllci
ceforth we would not per
pants launched a l!ranjl
IDlt our enemies to
create march
More than 10 kms of ruad
obstacle c:.~amst proln ess
of the country aDd to 1m· was Il!vellcd and macad.m
plement theIr ommous plot Ised as result of thIS volun
At the end of tholr speech- tary work and saved afs
es they expre..ed theIr all 70000

The function began WIth
play 109 of natIOnal anthem
and afterwaras the LOI
Wolesw," of Tagah, Director
of EducatIon Department
and me~bers of provmctal
committee spoke on lhe !la
lOS of Saur ReVOlution Th,
ey saId, WIth the v)ctor~ of
challl break 109 S~ur Revolution unde{ Ute leadersh.p
of PDPA a3d .guldancc of

Expoundmg on the trea
cherous and tyranny of Ya
hya dynasty the LOI Woles

Bettef"l legal protection for world's cbildren
Governnlents Illl over the
world are this year consld
enng bow to pr'OVlde better
mternational 'egal protecbon for children
For as well as fAcmg the
better-- known dangers of
physlcal b~enl)B andi'lna'
j:1Utr.tion, many thousands
of children also l'find them·
selves bemg
loqeasmgly
snared by anomal.es In lOtel'flational law"
So this year, m prepara!ton foJ" the 1980-Conferen
<e on Prlv..te JnternAt.onal
, Law at The Hall\le, Holland,
, governments all over the
world are trymg to comc
, up WIth 'Propo"'l!s to stand
ard.se' internatlonal
rules
,

concermng chlldren
The two areas on wblcb
they are concentrating /lre
the tricky .ssues of chUd
Cltlzensb.p and chrld custody, both of which are sub
'ects to a wide range
of
mternatlOnal MomAlies

certain
countries,
dual natlOp.ality

have

unwltltng'ly become VICt!
ms of the law

One CBSl\ .s of /l Bnt"'h
Then agam, some count mother who
marned an
nes deternune natIOnality As.an,' had three cblldren
by that of tile parents ot "nd then dec.ded to. I eturn
he... merely bY the place of to Bntaln As she had been
birth A chtld born, for born there, she was told she
example, of Bnltsh parents could return Her chIldren,
In tbe f.eld of Clijzenshll1, on the qqayside at BOillog however, havmg been 1m
for example, chi!ilren born ne .s ne.ther French nor rn abroad, wouIa only be
to an unmamed I mother Bl1t.sh, wh)~e.1I ch.ld born able to come OCC8SloDblly
can be declared'statel~hi of It Dl'tch ,father anywhere On tllree,- months v.sltors'
one countrY and yet grant In' the world can qu.te hll- per:mlts.,
ed full e.tizenship in lUlotJi... pplly gO to, the Dutch emer In'some countries, the'! bassy IIJ1dl rece.ve citizenShThen there ,\Vas the child
child can Qnly mhent the Ip The whole bu~ness 'IS 'Ii born m <Sweden of lJIlJll8lTnatlonahty'of bIB father:uln hlgbly complex and techni· -.ed paren~ an American
others he ~an choose betw- cal mass of reliulations, and father aod. a Bntish moth·
een' hIs father's or ,J)lothe< ,not surprlSmgly, many,chi- er When the fatber ,disapr's natloniiht>y_ or.:"e1se, m ldren /lnd parents _ have
(Contmued nn page~) \
I

A<yub IndIan f.bn 'Zak·
hm' m Hindi Tunes
II,
4 and 7 pm
Park
Paklstam ftlm
Daral Kbslber' In Pashtu
TImes 1,4 and 7 pm
Aryana, Paldstam film
Ehsas' m Urdu T.mes 1,
4and7pm
Zamab Nendan Indian
film Mr OmJO' m
Hmdl
Times 1 nnd 7l pm
Bankot
Paklstalll ftlm
'Dara. Khatber' m P ashto
Times 5 and 8 p m
Pakista·
Millte Cmema
m ftlm Ehsas' 10 Urdu Tl
mes 2, 5 and 71 pm
Kabul Nendarl
Iraman
film Khak In P~rSlan TI
mes 1, 5 aud 71 P Ul
Behzad
Pakistani film
!VIusa Khan wa Gul Mak
a.' m Pashto T,mes
2,
41 and 7_p m

fMIl.ftVlet I
Arlana Afghan All hnes
Boemg 720 ",ll leave Kabul
fOf Istanbul
FI ankfurt
Amsterdam and Pans lorn
Of row at I} 30 a m local tl
me and will return to Ka
bul on Thul.l1ay at 9 am
local lIme
Bakhtar Afllhan Airho
es has not any domeshc fh
• ghts on Wednesdavs
FrI
days and ,atllt da} 5

Pharmacies
phil maCIl!S
Will remam opon from B
a m Wednesday: morltltlg
until 8 a m ThUi sday mOl
OlOg
Jabld
Telmur
Shahl
Watt Ismatl Puh KhoshtJ
Baslr Dehbou\l Alt Ahm
ad, Seral Ghal.ltI ParWiln
In front of
\\orpen s gal
den
Luqman,
Mal\\ and
Watt HussOl Qalal Shall
da
Kablr, Qalal Musa,
Bnral Andarabl Watt FBI
yabl Pashtulllstan
Walt
Sher Shah Mena Darmaltoon Tel
41252 Pashtu
OIstan Darmaltoon, WI
20528 and thIrd section of
Balkhl Ibne Cma Dannal
Zal Pamlr Cmema
FollOWing

Followm, are the Imp.
ot;tant telephone numberI

Central FIre Brllfade
20122
Aflfhantour
24731
Hotel
Int~onllOent
al 31851 &4
Hetel Kabul. 24141
Bakhtar Af.han Alrh
nes Salea off.ce 2+4;;1
Kabul AIrport
2i341
lCablll Secunty OffIce
20300
Passport and visa offICe
21579
InternatIonal tele-com.
mumcatuln dept
20365
InternatIonal Post Jmport Dept
2186
lnternational
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Da Af,banlstan Bank
Pashtan)' TeJarat¥ Ba
ok
26551
24075

'iOOA"'S TV
Wedne~y nlgbt's
IV
News musIc children pro
gramme sports and nahon
al anthem

• J I, .. t It

n 11.,

Kabul M~eum 1".11 remaIO open from Saturday
to Wednesday from 8 30
a m. to 3 30 P m
and on
Thursdays fro.. a 30 a m
to 1 P. m and on Fnday.
f ...... 8 30 a III ~ 30 p III
TIckets
For outllders
co.t Af. 50 and for AI,hall. Ab fin
Conccr(~

ZAINAB NENDARt
From 6 pm 'Seh Tabs
lue of Enqelab" In Darl, a

beautiful drama
afs 30, 20 and 10

Tick~ts

KABUL ZOO
The Kablll Zoo remalllS
opm daily from 8 30 a.Jll to
4 30 pm IOcludmg bohdays
Ticket. for adults afs 10
aDd cbJldreo froot &-12
years afs 5 a.d under SIX
free:

TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300-1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbourmg coun
tries
1400-1430
4775
62
En~hsb
nelghbouflllg countrIes
1630--1700
11805
25
ArabIC MIddle East
25
1700-1730
RUSSIan Europe
1730-1830
"
"
Pashto/Dan
Europe
1830-1900
"
"
German, Europe
1900-1930
"
"
Enghsb, Europe

Kabul
Khalq Llbl ary
rem31ns open from 8 30 11 m
until 6 00 p m except on
Frldl,l'e aoll hell~
Kabul UmveraJ!y Lib"
ary rem81n. open from •
a m until 4qG pm except pubh" holiday.
Tbe Natlo"al Arch,VU
situated
m
Sale,
Watt rem81n. opec from
I a m 2 p m dally lXeept Pro
lday. cd publiC: hoJjdQ'l

NEEDED
MlUlStry of F.nance needs the fotlowmg Items
1- Fork 11ft one to two tons
5 vehicles
, two to thrcc tons
5 vehicles
u
t'",'tthree to ItOUr tons"
H
'I
"foUI" to} five tons
U
"
2- CrlUles, mounted Gn strung trucks capacity
tons 6 veh.cle~
_
3- We18bb~dge for 'installIng IJIldl\l' ground 2 pes
4- F)J'e ~i!!htlng ).ngme c,0~letl\IWlthtequip1llents ~
insplra#op. masks.
p.~~C/. equip, I!gilj.1Jl\t fire S v&'
hietes "
\
-t 'I
I
5- MOlla~le ba1pnce., CllP ;.dnll ton 20 Pcs
6.- Equipments fOr Illvastigatl/lg travellers III the cu~t·
om (X·ray) shllpe 'one rcs •
,
Local marchantB or mtem ational agenCJes who can su
'pply, should subm.t theu offers together WIth the c.·
talouge to the Supply Oppt Mm.stry of Finance and they themselves or their rep resentatlVe should contact
fi he Dept on March 30 1979
(506) :>-2
~ • • • • •n

••• ~

nUn.nun.'

~s 1 F

1RltaR. AI R:il ~ ro; Ri

: SUGSeript1Qn invited

0

..

'Shbsq'PtiOn Is ,nVited for the Da Saur En~c13b An,s
ll:l,~ad, The Kabul rtllDes dalh"'i Gorash Soul> and
011101' perlod.cals as weil as Balkh, KIlbool, Zhuwan
000, l'amkeyano Anls, KlIDdahar, Paktb,a and Nanga
, lim" magazInes for the neJ<t: Afghan Year 13S8 Those
'n(erested should COlne to the Circulation Deplll'tmC'
t, next ~o GovemmEint Ponting )'ress, frOm FebrIJary
"'9 througb March 11
The subscrIptIOn fees are received at the C...culabon
Department and m the prDVlOceS please depOSit 111 aCCount No GOPl, Da Afgh8t1lStan Bank
(12--3
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The peasant sou\ 'once
the landlord gave mc and
One of my colleague the
lob to rendcr ferhle lin ar
Id plot of land
adJOIn.ng
hIS ferhle land We worked
on the land day and Olght

The peasants at the end
of thCIr ehat prayed for th,
welfare and long hfe of our
great and revolutIOnary lea
ader
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretary
of the Central Committee
ol the People s Democrat]
Party of Afghamstan Pres
Idont of the Revolubonary
CounCIl and Prime Mmlst
er

KABUL

PRESS

(Cootmued from page 2)
holy rehglOn of Islam and
lL was proved 10 Belll')1 too
For Instance our Khalql st
ate has prOVided all sorts
of faelittles to our
tOllmg
Mushms to fulf,ll thel
\I
hgous obhgatlons
ThiS year a greater nurn
ber of our <;ompatTlOts We'
nt 10 the Holy Mecca for
haJ p!Jgnmage In compafl
sOn to those of the
Zaher
Shahl and Daoudl Shah. re
gimes

out that now the queshon
arises that 111 spite of all
thesc facts why Impenahs
ts and mushm looking far
anglS makc all sorts of fal
sc accusatIons
agamst us
and call us lOhde'ls
But 10 reply to thIS ques
tlon we should say that tha
ey accuse us because here
Our khalq. state has been
mambomg Justice for the
\\elfare of the tOlltn~ 1)1
ople of our country on the
baSIS of the real Islam.c sp
tnt

The DRA has sa.d time
and agaIn that m8.de the
country all p09sibihl1es are
prOVided to Mushms
lc
perform theIr rel'lnous du
t.es Our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl has said
that here azans are gtven
and all mosques are open
II Muslims and
patrlctlC'
clergIes are free to
fulfIl
thetr rehglous OblJgatlons
accordmg to thClr wlshe"
Here shanai IS bemg fulf
111ed .n the real sense Th
ere are courts In out coun
try where Judges unMrta
ke all ISSues on the baSIS of
teachmgs of the holy Islam
Ie religIOn and lssue their
verdicts accordmg to
the
pnoclples of shanat
The Pllper further pomts

Our Khalq, state does not
want the majority of
the
people of our country
10
d e and to let the rowor t~
group to enjoy luxunous h
fe and th,s IS why reactIOn
Imperialism muslim IOf,kll1("'o
far:l1l11's or Ikhwanushayat
een have been .accustng OUf
Khalql regIme and caU us
",fldels The paper It Ither
mentions that as our great
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl has said we have regard to aU patrIOtic clergy
but In case they cooperate
With dur enemtes and crea
te obstacles then we WIll
deal WIth them aceordmg
to the pnnClple of the revolutIOn

:JELlelOtIS Al"Cil!Il'.N POOl)
WITH
THE MUSIC OP '1'BE

ESQUIRE SBT

AT THE PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
Afe. 340

Per Person
R.eeenatlljln I
Tell 31851
Ext.204/2

~ 1II=zw
HUt

(508) 1-1

,

, \ If

~

(Cllntinued frllm 'page 1)
cree WIll alsll cHromate the
IIld feudalistic and feudal
IlIrds'hip
Pnor till the function Ihe
aUdi4(,nce while carrymg Ille
phlltQS of beloved and I~ar
rled leader 'of, people of Afghanistan as well as revolutIOnary placards and red
natillnal tlags and led bv
woleswal, mlitary commander and members of land
reforms groups, held a
grand march and expressed
thmr patriotic sentllnents
by shoulmg revolnllonal y
slogans
NF;MROZ
In funcllOns held yester

150 houses

The deservmg
dance

(ContlDned from page l'
members
of
th~ KOAY and KOAW anti
the commander of Sarand
"> Samoonyar Moham'l...d
Zaher
A source of the prOject
said that the apartmenls
will be bu1lt on 4,000 sq
m wIth afs 35 m1lhon from the develllpmental budget of the state Every
apartment wIll have three rooms and other ameD!
ties.
commIttee,

4,

Administrative reforms to start

Protection of children

J

•,

(Contmued from pate Z)
peared, tlie cb1ld was ded
.ared otfl(!lillly
stateless
Had the mother been Austrahan, or Ind/an,' or Nonvelllan or SWISS, tbere wou1d have been nil problems.
as those cbuntnes allow the
child to ,nhent nat,llnahtv through ellher pOI ent
Not So Britam,
however,
, nor HoJJand, nor Luxembo
urg- unless, of cours~, by
speeral dIspensatIOn fsom
the gOVernment concerned
And tberem lies the maIO obstacle to any mternat,onB1 standardlstlon,
as
few governments are wIIhng eIther to changet thelf
own ,dlOSyncratlc cltlzensbIP laws or til lessen the value of theIr discretIonary
powers
A recent el'lllJ\ille of "instant" CitizenshIp was when
bill''\!" Muhammad Ah was
made a Bangladesh c,tizen
merely for VIsltmg the co
unITY However for
those
people unfortunate ennll&n
not to be wodd cbamp'ons,
the ~heel8 0 f bureaurl.lc~
do !;lot tend to move
so
smoothly
Hopes for mternatlonally- 're~ogD1sed cltizen!ihip
laws, mllst therefore depend
on Clluntrles takmg a UIllVersal rllther than parllchial
VIew And the same appl)-

Jasben Comm.
It
,

~

(Contmued from page ])
members of the pOlly ward
mne and ten be,lded by
Surgul Khacez, met 10 the
party ward offwe fJ om 5 to
7 p m yesterda¥ ,md held
talks on the actlve p.ll tlCI
patlan of Ihe members and
party cadres about thc
Implementation of the Dec,"e Number EIght of the
Revlliutionary Counc,l .ll1d
dIstribution of land to des
ervm!i peasants and Inade
I some decislOns
In the seSSlon, the Secre
lary of ParlY ward nme
and ten and d"puly secreta
ry of the above pal ty ward
alS(l I spoke lin the values
of the decree number eigilf
and ll~ l'egulal'ion number
one and answeren the queslions raIsed by the parllcipants

peasants who

es 10 the <:ase of child custody wrangles- the "tugof - lJ.ove" SItuation where
one pa,rent "kIdoags" p. ch
Ild from the other
At present, It IS lJIl,pOSSIble for a parent to regam
custody, of tbe child If It
has been taken abroad However. It 's hoped that at
the Hague conference
a
new ruling wIll be mtrodu·
ced empllwenng the parent
to regam custody, prOVided
he or she bas been gIven
Cllw:t custody '11 the oflgmal country
(WFS)

11 th, int'I film
festival in
Moscow

KABUL, Feb 6, (Bakhtar) - In pursuance
w,th
the BasIC Lmes of the Revalul10nary Duties of the
DemocratIc Repubhc
of
AfghanIstan and III
Ime
wllh the rules and aspIratIOns of the great Saur RevolutlOn fllf creatlOn
of
a healthy and democratIc
admlmstratlOn )n the country, tbe general department of Admm,stratIve Reforms
of the
PlI·
me MIDlstry Wh,Ch had already appomted admmlstratlve reforms committees
10 the ceotral umts of the
departments for purpose of
exped,tmg the adrnlmstrabve reforms process
has
now ISSued Instruchons for
applicatIon of a~niStra'
tIve refonns 10 an attempt
to bnng about healthy ad'Illmstrallon

In each mllllstry, the source added, an adlrnmstrat·
've commIttee has already
been set up The commIttee
/s entrusted \vlth
the
task of studymg and lead
mff the reform program of
the mInistry In Its vanous
organs such as department>
and umform offICes, and
spaCJallaed
departmenls
and related enterprises and
natIOnal OrganlzatIons connec~ed, WIth that
mmIstff These tasks WIn be
carried out under the JOInt
IOspeetml! of the mlnlStrY
concerned and tbe General
Depadment for Admmls
tratIve RefOrms

A source of the General
Admmlstratlve
Reforms
Department of the PrIme
Mmlstry saId TIllS off,ce
due to the prOVISIons
of
the regulatmos of the CIVIl
ServIce Central OffIce, the
enforcement of whIch was
confIrmed by tbe
Decree
No 3 at the RevolutIOnary CounCil

w~s

practlca

Jly estabhshed '/1 the man
th o( AsSad thIS year for
MOSCOW, Feb 1, (Tass) the prupose of realizatIOn
-The lith mteroatlOnal of a healthy admllllstratfilm festIval m Moscow Ion and m Ihe flfst stage
WIll be held from August It started to work out
a
14 to 28 ] he orgalllsmg co
number IIf SCIentifIC and
mmlttee IS headed by FI
practIcal programs
lipp Yermush, chairman of
The
sourcc
added
the USSR Coron,lltee fO!
that
the
prellmmarY
now
Cmemalograpby By tradi
work and actIvity of tbe
tion three contests wIll be
CivIl Service Cer,II ~I Office
held sImultaneously at the
and the AdmIniStrative Refeshval- of feature films,
forms Office ate nearmg
short length films and hlI completion the second nh
ms for chIldren Invltallon
ase of the baslc adnunlstr
to take part 10 the Moscow
atIVe reforms
programs
festival have been sent to
has been commencl!cI wlthm
more than 130 countries m
the framework of thc fIr<'
all conlments, to the lImt- five year ecol1onuc
and
ed Naltons and UNBSCO
SOCial development plan of
The 60th annI'ersary of the Democrat,c
Repubhc
SovIet Cmcmatography Will
of Afghamstan in the !lght
be marked exten'lvelv du- of the objectIves of
the
rmg the festival It b :nten- SaId Regulat)011S
ded to hold a symp<)Slum,
"the contrlbut.lon ot Soviet
Accordlllg to a source of
FIlm Art to the d'evelopm- the Adm,nIstratIVe
Ref
ent iii world cmematog••
onns Office f!1e Instruct~
pby"
'ons Issued for the"rea1IZa I
bon of t~ls IIb1~llvFs m· I
clude direct ;contacts IIf
the
Pre~dent
of
th~ Adtnllllstratl~
Refo~~ OffIce with everr ml,
n!~Jry ~o fhlJt the Admmlstr-j
alve Refllrm .Qffl~ Mth the
I
Nortbem, _ northeastern, all...,sided ''Cooperation Jof
northweslern and
centrill ea~!'t ,lmdiv,dual mmistry
parts includmjl Kabul will and mutual understandmg
be partly c1oudl1 dunng the of.' the land reforms prognext 24 hours and other p~. r~nl will be C81'I1ed out In
rts . will be clellf'" Kabul accordance wlth the spectemperature - Max +1]
If!,.\: reqUirements IIf each
¥m.-6,
mliils!lt.'
'.. I

The ",ource saId for Ihe
purpose of .achlevlOg the
objectIves of the democrat,c adnulllstratIve refor
ms In the prOVinces, 101
woleswahs, woleswalis and
alaqadan, , and mUIIIClpalIbes the 'administrative rc
forms prOgrammes WIll loe
started as of Hamal next
year 1358 WIth due .account
of the charter of duties of
the local- bosses The adm1I1lstrutlve refonns progr
ams of provlllces will !Je
harmomsed With the admllIistratlve reforms programs IIf the central departments of the
mdlVIdual
mlnlstnes
In order to evaluate and
assess the problems
and
londge the gaps obstruct.
109 the smooth flow
of
the admlnlStrabve reforms
hold,ng of semmars
are
anticIpated In the central
umts WIth the particIpatIOn of the local represent·
allves and partiCIpatIon of
the .representat,ves of the
Admllllstratlve
Reforms
Department
The SIIuree of the Geneml Department of Adml'
mstrntIve Refonns
of
the Pnme MIDlstry
saId
that for I he purpose of br
il1glng harmony In makmg
healthy orgalllzatlOnal ch·
arls and for the purpose of
observmg
organlsatlOnal

I

I

,I

I

The YO/ltl1 delegation
nat!lInil! AirPllrt,

hIerarchy 111 admlmstratIve affairs and fot the py.r;pose of, btiDgllig • coordinatIon 10 tlie sub-budgets
and general budgets of the
state In each mtmstrY
a
team IIf bosses has been fo·
rmed whICh mcfudes
the
ffiJnJster, deputy

mnnster

the heads of the Umts
One and Second, Heads of
the ThJ!"<I and Fourth unl's
and an offICIal ,\1' rank' II
or lower than that
For the purpose of exocdltlng admlOlstrative ~ff
aIrS and prov'dmg faCIlitIes to the chents delegatIon of authont;y h,as been
accepted as one of the rna'n prlOClples of administration and the related charter 111 which authoflty co
mmensurates resPOnSIbIhty, has been prepared by
the Central CIVIl SerVIce
Office whIch will be placed
at the disposal of the cent
ral and provmCIal departments soon afte, ItS appl_
oval
The source said the nat
ure and stand of the adm
mlstrabve
departments
and dlfectbrates have been
changed WIth the lapse of
bme creating d,so~der and
problems 111 flow of order
and ~moolh operalions DC
Ihe speClahzed and vocabanal organs of the state
and 111 order to remove theSe problems the charter of
the duties of the admlOlstra
tIVe heads has peen prepared ;a~d "(1.11 ;S/)On be placed
at the d,spllsal of the central .and proVIncial departments

It came up WIth lOIliatIves whicb hclped IIvercome many obstacles on the
way to agreement At the
Same tune ,t is pbv,ous that attamment of agreement calls for a construcbve
approach by all negotiators
We express the hope that
our western partners ~Ill
dlsplay such an approach
dUrIng the forthCOming meetmgs and tbat, as a result,
It w,ll be pOSSible to take
a deCISIve step toward the
goal before us

Contraband
S'eized
KABUL, Feb 6, (Bnkhtar) - More than 126
kg
opIUm on way from Jalal.abad to Kabul Was
seJzed
near Mahlper by ~ecunty
forces
A concerned ~burce, said
the contraband placed In
66 bags was found ln a Mercedez Benz Car dnven
by Khan Gul

I

The sllurce added
that
the oPium was delIvered to
Kabul customs house .and
the case IS under mvesligatIon

Czech youth
I eave for borne
KABUL, jo'eb p, (Bakhtar)
The delegalton of UnIOn
of SlIciallSt, l(outh of CzechllslllVal<ia which .came to
Kab1'll 'at '1:he l!lVItatian - of
KOAY left for home yest
erday

BONN, Feb 6, (Tass)The results of tlte session
of the Executive Committee IIf the World Federation
Of DemocratIc Youth (WFDY) were the subject of a
press conference here yesterday The sessIon end·
ed III Dortmund It was emphaSIzed at the press conf
erenae that tfte WFDY executive comlill ttee WOrked out a p~ogram of actIons to develop struggle a~
amst the- anns race, for d,sannament, for th" streng
thenmg of peace and anllImpetlahst solldaflly, and
fElr the rights of Ihe young generatilln

\,
l

A-] We also know very weH
Ihat the Ilreat Apnl R~II·
lution has surprised both
friends and enem,es ID the
world, but With a d.(ference that the (nenlls of our
people welcomed the VlctOrllIUS Apnl Revolullon WIth
JllY and pleasure and were
speeding up m ,ts recogmfllln wlille the enemIes iii
the gillnous Apr I Revlllu
hlln have belh dIsturbed
and very sadden by Ih,s
great VictOry of the people
, .1ICAfIl!!aQ!stan. _
,~

P~lUS, Fel{, 6, (AFP)LIbyan Leader Col Moamer Kadhafl has met delegations from four Labn Am·
encan oppOSItIon .mOvem.
ent. the Libyan news agency sBId yesterday III a
report mon,tored here

,

It SaId he met them Sunday I\lght m Tripoli They
were representatIves of the
SandlOlst NatIonal LIberabon Moveme'\t of NICaragua, the revoluhonary
movement of Costa Rica,
and the movements of the
revolubonarY left and
of
tfmfl"l! Popular
Acbon
of ChIle

The slgmf,cance IIf the
«elnus of our great leader
NOIIr Mohanimad Tarokl
and his wide creatlv,ty hes
also m\ the fact that WIth
his leadership permeated
WIth mitlatiWs and creatlthe
veti' ,mp\ementing
epoch.matting ideoillgy IIf
the WllrklOll' class ID the cendlttons of Af~lIal1tstanr the
trIUmphant April Revolu
han has conshtuted a source of mSPlfatlon for S)m,lar... societies III the \\ orld
Here are slime 01 the fac
ts which led to the VIetory of the Aplli Rcvlllu-

-EAST BERLIN Feb 6
(Reuter) GDR leader
Ench Honecker WIll VISIt
Afnca soon for the' hrst
time

bon

Infllrrned sources saId
he would vlSlt
MozambIque and Angola, EthIopia,
and Libyan Jamahlflyat,
pOSSibly later thiS month

Ai the Kabul InternatiIInal Airpol t the delegatIon
was seen off by the deputIes of KO~Y, Secretal1' 01
Ihe International Commlss
German
DemocratIc
IOn and some members of
With
party proVlnclal commIttee Repubhc together
the SoVIet Ulllon and Cuba,
and Ambassador of Cr.ech
IS responSIble for most of
oslovakja to Kabul
the mteraatlOnal ald reaAceordmg tL anothcr re
chmg the governments lIn
port the delegatIon allend
AddIS Abba, Maputo and
ed a receptIOn yesterda\
Luanda
which was gwen by the Am
bassa<jor of CzechoslovakIa
GDR's hes WIth EthIopia
to Kabul
The lec"ptlon
was also attended by de- were strengthened soon after the overthrow of Em.
puti~ and soI/lc. members
peror
Halle SelasSle
III
IIf ~ -prov!ncial _ clllI/miltfes
~ 1974 The country also has
of
KGA-Y"',\
WASHINGTON, Feb
6,
close pohticltl and expand_
(Reuter) - SecretarY
of , A source of the KOAY mg trade bes with Libya
State Cyrus Vance saId ye said that durmg thlS recepsterday the next st~ III tion a cooperation accold
the stal'ed EgyptIan-Isra· between Ihe KOAY and
NEW YORK Fehruary 6
eh peace ialk WIll be a m,- Umon of SOCIalist Youths
mstenal-Ievel meetmg to of CzechoslovaklB was also (TASS) Speakmg at the lipdeal WIth all outstanding Signed, on the bas,s of" h eOlng ot the annual sesSJ.on
Issues
Ich the ties and cooperation of the Umted Nabons SpeCial Committee on DeceloWIll be expand"d
mzation, Umted
Nabons
Secretary
General Kurt
WaldhClm stressed that durable peace 10 the 804th of
the Afncan contment can·
nQt be achIeved WIthout the
speedy grantlllg «if power
to the black majllnty
III
Rhode~ia afld NamIbIa He
condemned the polIcy
of
thi! Sm,th regIme m Rhodesia wh,ch stubbornly comes
IIut aga,"st partlclpatl~n. IIf
the Zunbab~e patno~~Fr
lint 10 settllQl!;:t1,le .llb¢~I
aJ!. problem and alSo tile so
-'Ollied ,nternal electillns
I
hela by the Sputh Afrlel'n
of Czech prillf to departure for bllme at Kabul Inler- raCIsts 111 Namlb18

,

~ I
The
Afghan
RevlllutlOn has surprised
I bllth' ft/ends and enenues 10
the wlltld, particu1driy the
popular fllrces in PakIstan
arc vel\Y much interested to
anXIOusly wltness how the
mllst backward slleiety in
Afghanistan has undergone
drastic changes auned
lit
realismg a society based on
equalIty and teal
justice
and
void of
all fonns
of explOltahon Hllw would
you comment on lhlS fact?

t,

I

A-Our great leader Nllor
Mohammad Taraki, from
the expenences 01 the Demoerahc stru~gles III Afgh
amstan m \\ hlch he himself
actuallY parhclpaled and
as a matter of fact were
conducled hy hIm, realued
that ground should be prepared 10 Afghamstan for
the dIssemInatIOn of
the
workmg class Ideology For
lh,s purpose he wrote and
s11ch hlerary
publIShed
and sll"al materials and
articles based on class Ih
mkmg and conSCiousness

Gulabzoi
recei ves GDR
delegation

KABUL, Feb 7, (Bukhtar) Sayed Moharnrnad GulabzOl, Millister IIf
CommunlcallolIj; inet the
techOlcal and cornrnerCIal
delegation of the German
Democratic Repubbc
ot
hlS offIce at JO 00 a m yesterday
"
Present a t the meelIng
was also KhalIlullah Kllhcstani, deputy .1TUlIlster of
communlcabons
:'We also know verY well
Both SIdes exchanged v,that the great ~ Reews 011, the epmmunlcatlons
vlllutllln has surprised both
projects embo<\)ed in
the
frIends and eneroiC/l In the
flve year development p'lan
wodd ". was part of the
KABUL, Feb 7, (Bakht- of the Democratte Repanswer- of Haf,zu1~11 Amm
31) - The Mlllister of Co- ublIc of AfghanIstan
Vlce-Premler lUl4 t\1e MImmerce Abdul Qudus Gh
In this rneetmg the tech
orbandl met Paklstam Ambo n,cal and cornrnerclal deleassador 10 Kabul Rlaz P, ~gal1on of the GDR elCPresto the
raeha at hiS offIce at Z 00 sed the read,ness of
ItS
p m yesterday
gllvernment to take part
, Both SIdes dis/cussed eo- 111 the related prOjects of
mmerclal tICS and S'JIVIO~ the MilllstrY of CornrnUllof transIt problems
The IcalLons
PakIstani Ambassador proA committee complJsmg
was appmlsed to take urgent and of ' engm~\!rs'
useful measures ln fulfln-· lIinted- til hold talks WICourt~sy,
mg promlses'llf the
Pok· th tlie delegation ·of
the
KAB~, Feb 7, (BokhtIstan government and full Germlln I;>em(lCfatic Repuer)
"'i-' -AUn,ster IIf HIgher
applIcatIon of the letter of bUe on mutual matters' of
understandmg signed tee-' Interest and til Pr~ent the ~llC8tl& ~~f. Mahmoud
entiy b~ the mmlsters
IIf' result of the talks to the S11I1/ll1l. receIVed the AmI>aSOls., of Pakistan t", Katrades IIf both cQuntrles lind authontics ~n.cern\!d ,
a
to prOVlde, neceS!!ary tranThe t!l'1ks betweeA
the bul;.liJlz PlraCha. for
call
at
hIS
offIce
at
courteSy
sIt facllIlLes and enough delegations of the Democrnumber of wagllns til the atic RepublIc IIf Afghan- 9 a m, yestl'rday.
Dl"1ng the meetU),l! the
Afghan SIde for transfer of lstan I and German DemO,~ues
of mutual Interest
goods from the K/lrllchl eratic Republic began to
were
discussed.
port
day.

(

I

AffaIrS Haf,zullah Amm reclllvmg the
country Saye d Muqadas Negah

COMMti~TS ON AMIN'S INTERVIEW:

Rev.~lution -creation

Ghofbandi, Pak
envoy discuss
trade ties
~

v,ce-,,-~~r lIIId
MIDlst er of ,Forel8Il
t~bleau frllm the well know n artIst of the

,

call

one can justify the arnazmg
of the fnends and eoem/es
'n connectlOl1 WIth the great Saur Revolution.
One of the reasons, besIdes of what our Vlce-Pr
emler and Mmlster of FOlClgn AffaIrS sa,d, hes ,n
thlS fact that .os a result of
more than fifty years harsh and despollc rule of the
Nader-Daoud famIly, no
one could bcheve In occur
ance of the lofty Sow Revolul1on 10 Afghamst~n
The polIcy oi suffllcatioll
and terror of the NaderDaoud famIly would
bave
made most of the people InSIde and outSIde Afghamstan thlllk that no one except the Nader-Daoud famIly could rule m thlS land
Hllwever, when the PDPA
u1jder the duectlves of our
pIIPular leader succeeded to
VIctllnllusly e,stablIsh the
lofty Khalq, regIme
of
DRA it surprIsed 1111, o)lr

of

pnwerful

fnends and enemies both
of course the surpnse made
our fnends ltappy
but
our
It adversely affected
enem,es and .created 111 them profpund awuety and
cOncern

Daoud's co!luSlon
With
the ImperIalism and react
lonary forces of the wllrld
factor
has been another
causmg such surpnse BefOre the revolutlOn lt was
thought that feudalism supported by ImperIahsm would strengthen and cern
ent the power PQsltlon of
the ruhng class and thus
wOllld mai<e Dallud and hlS
famIly rule for ever )n thIS
country
But as we have seen th
ese desperate CollUSIon su.ccombed 10 the bud as, a
result of our Khalql Revolution Our Khalql revol:utIon has not oiity l,lProoted
autllcratlc mllnarchical rule of the lackeYs of /mper-

braias
Hll1sm and reactIon
In
Afghamstan but also endllngered and put an
end
to all )nUUSPICCIQUS bases
actlvltles, and interests or
Impenahsm In thIS coun
try jlnd even m thiS pari
01 the world Th,s has !Jeen
another reason wby people everywhere were arna
zed of our revolution
There were some faithless
and shakey clements oe
rhaps IIIslde or outslde the
country who thought that
our khalQI revolution m,ght not be consolIdated Co
ntrary to such thlllkmg:
our revlllullon has not only
consolidated well enough
throughout the clluntry but
has also been IlI\Plementlng
constantly lts plans
and
projects ,n the mterest and
welfare of the general po
pulace of DRA one bY One
e"ery s,ng'l"e day
(Cllntmlled on page

4)

,

Balkh province The Cham·
at
Plonship was played
Buzkashi ground of Daulatabad Woleswah After a
hot chase and some ,ough
grahbing the SholgMah Woieswllh
team
emel'ged
the WInner WlD11,Ing 'tbe speCIal \C\l1l <loliated by ~me
Buzkashi fans.
The flgbt for top hOllou<3
01 the province

Was

\\at

chell by a large num~el 01
spectatot'S mcludlng peasants, workers, members of asSIStance fundS, COopeMhves and Kbalql orgaJllsatlo-

r.s, same hJgh rankmg

JO\

emment offICIals, InclUdIng Woleswals of tbe Woleswahs whIch took part ID
the game, were also present to watch the gnme

In the tM'd match the
university, A tearn tj made
short wprk <If Bakhtar Club
team The umverslty bOlS
score S8 points agamst 43
01 Bakhtar
Both slllebut
es started shakily
the llmvers.ty boys settled
to take the lead, and COnsequently the match too
In the fourth match Stu.'
or Club beat the A.'lfl",epn
Club by 74 to 42 Abseen faIled to produce any glamour and crushed under the
pressure of their opponents
In the fifth match of the
championshiP the uOlver4
slty -B team toyed With
Omar Shaheed team and ha-

The project, hke that of
Kha.r J(hana Mella will
have no
surroundmg
walls As OUI rfaders
might be aware tbijt the
walIs around a house are
the product of feudalism
and middle age That IS
to say tite feudal lords,
consldenng themselves as
the top class III onr SCI'
Clely, would bUild houses wIth boundary" alIs
to gIve them p. "t.ge ana
splendonr Another tact
behind I h.s .dea was that there were too much
h\lsblity between onr
people created by colonlahsm nnd the enemies of
our nahonal unity

I

In the SIxth match
of
tbe champIonship t~e lowly placed Han"a lost
to
little known Mlcroraya 1 hy

KABUL
\

..a..

ft

DA SAUR ENQELAB
baSIS of instrllctlOns of the
The dally Da Saur Enqel- scientlf.c .deology
ab m an editonal publ,shNow that thIS claIm has
cd in lta_ yesteroay's Is'Slle been wovcd ID action therWJ'lfes ~'Khalq1S have t.,- ef<lte'any h<ldy who has mId aU~otki!r,s; peasanta and, terest m POlitICS and polItipro~.e mtenigents.a of qll struglile and regard. the
Afgiiilnistan tJ!,at "The PI), mterest and welfare
of
PA, the vanguar<\ of lhe the majority of, tliia country
work.!!rs of our country IS as'his own must umte of orthe only part)' which lias ound this party alld begin
been struggling to cure the Struggle on the baSIS
of
palOs and mlsenes of ,.the< .. the SCientific theory. It s~
oppress/!d and del!.r~~,pee.: 'oultr Ile p,omted out that thpie of Mlihanlstan;,lt is,.thls' 'ose wh~w!IP.t1tq·,undrrtuke
r
J,l l
-,
I,. I
pa~ which can J' elimmate 'poUtical Iltroggle/tlley can
One of the PMIIllnts whll become
the old feudalisti<; ,l"eBime jom this I PB!1Y. because thof demQcrattc'llB.\ld remrms
and the rotten relllljOlls WI. ere is stin tlPti\'cfo\:;\them to
th the help of warkers llnd bike parLin lihia,iMiilt task
daUY,:1l~iVDd~.tlilS tltie
/..~
peaSl1nts
," "'r 't.r\t~l)lI
~, ,ll.einU"OI1t ,tho1
•
,
But even tlili$e;;~ho" do the ~~i'tiIiit,i!t(~ctK~i ...evThe plJper furtller..;.\'ointa " not Wish to jl)m, this,p!!tty 'il1,J!i:tO!l:iI;o/."kilI\WleaiJe~in to,
out,'that Kba.IIlI8';;ijijdr~lways!'lol"1hey ,'lUove.~sb'!l~ e'xl~~." d8yl&~1.\f1il]lS'ey,i.cfeii~,eveQf,;
Our ep<¥:h'll>,f,full, of stumove ahead successfully If could lead elthel' to a grow
Inri~ all p~"""Jnte- JWil1'bt\.~:tiY.'U8~P~' w~>'(oT:l't~'N.i!!lat:l1liiai rmy and, cOl;nplex "vents, they do I1<It Tebaff antI !;loy- th of trust and cooperation,
lUient!l,a and-1~A~es vidM' -,the" I)ClnBID out" ofo .: ry lclilIWleilSe'\l!totme~~i1uo.l and the evaluations of them IetlSJII or If they are not co. or else to a growth of mut·
to get umt~IIJ ~d this ~b~·~t~uflt! tliOse-;.'Wljo< ~~~qmcili,.i*.~:cl).~awe;re:
are sometimes conU'ad,cto- nsc.ous of and do not cond- ual fears, SUSPICIon,
Bnd
Part-Y lind to'le'mt tlie epo-"' are no~melnbers of,the')la"" alitit:8,\<;'riili~....tiflll;Piitloal<i
I
h
Delente
cb-making theory" of- the q-y _ m~av"'d 'ail/political' of!"tfHj;-~iiiiI\ilii'o')\eniilll~~-C';;~' ry And yet. wbat IS cenu~
emn t e reactionary he abo- a.ms stockp.les
lS the Cllostant .progress .wb'
lit the "SovIet threat}'
workers class and use It for actiVIties, It IS not necess- to learn tbe methods of re- Icb ~as been m"d~ ~ Ihe
At the same time, actlVl
the success of a Khalql rev- ary that every cltJ~n of volutlonary changes In a so
stJ'Ugg'l1\ for f~om. soc. ties to strengthen mutual
I~ j~ ""ncl' lppae<p The
Irust
among nations ...nd
olution Those who reabsed Our country to jOlO the pa- clety
Dear S"
past 'year 'bas'vllriilly ",flee- states arc becommll 1mmeatbe Importance of tb.s Kit- rty HaflzuJlah AmID as the
Decree No Seven oi the
alql party an!! beheved th- commander of thn great SaHence creatIOn a! revolu- ted. t h i s '
surably more
s,gmflcant
of
at the PDPA was m f3ct the ur, nevolution told the per· tlonary moveme'!t~njcil.s.~C- ;; (~~r~
Readmess for peat.." trust, Revolutionary CounCIl
_..to!' ~§
the Democratlt cRep/-,bbc of
only reptllSentative. of .If sonne~ of. the MinIstry
of ,ety IS ,not ·POSSlou: IUf u,e;o ~ Toe pail jyear'Has'lts own alld the rejection of we011
on
toders of th.s country jorn- Higber Education last we- absenoe of
revolullonary speclal place ,n ,the 19708. ons rather than preparedn- Aighamstan bestowed
ed'th.s party1 But there we- ek "It.s not necessary th- knowledge In VIew of tho tlie timt of the hIstOriC tl!, ess for war- lh,s .s the way the Afghan "omen equal
re some people who dId not at every Cllllen \I~ the COli- .s reality tile great teacher rn from tbe cold war cra for mankmd to tile future rIghts With men
It guaranteed women WIbeheve thiS reality
ntry be member of the Po. and wise I,'ader of the peo- that threatened tbe world and thIS IS the most topIcal
th equal opportumty m all
PA. But is mdeed Importa. pie of Afgbanistan 1'\001 Mo- WIth disastrous consequl'n- appeal one,can make today
But the Victory of the gr
nt and needed that every CI
hammad Torak•• m order to ces, to detente al)d peace
The- o,ganllatlons for fr,- spheres of the economIC, cu·
eat Saur EeVolution once tiren must be patnot ..
revolutioDlse thc trad.tlOn- This ,turl1 IS qccur~ing. amI- endsb,p between the paop_ ltural and soc.al hfe
Wowen should chI' conSIdagam proved thIS reality to
The fact IS that OPPOSlti- al soCIety of MghaDlslan dst an Intense ~trugllle, and les of the s.;VIl{t Umon and
all the people that Khalq.s on to tb,s party IS cons.der- to w'pe out the 01<1 feudah- JU tliis ront""t \~78 ~as qu- countries around the wor- ered as the two arms of tbe
fulfilled their prom.ses amI ed as a treason agamst tbe StlC relations and,ueate a I'e lOStructive Essentlon~, Id dedicate their activlt.es sO<;Jety and t"ey arc not to
be one of kept alpof fr<1m
they really gave
sacrifIce tol1mg people
Of couJ'Se progressive sOCIety VOId of the edlfffe of'dete'lte was to attammg thIS fme- goal
we do 1I0t perm,t any body exploitation of man by man subjected to what could be, Maay more of these organ' the national' actiVIties, 'As
m thiS way ,n order to eh
mmate the evplOltatlon of to t8ke a hostIle act agamst gave pnority to the revolu- calle_d a struct'1-r/l~,test, and Izations,were estabhshed ov- our gl'Cilt 'teacher NooJV'Moman by man from the surf- our party, OI'r
revoh~tJon tlonary'knowledge
It wlt~stood t~" fIerce. att· I er the P<lst yellr, lind thClr hammadl 'I'arakl j P,~sl(!eiit
ace Qf this country on tbe and our peollie. Th-y nwst
(Contln\1cd on palle 3)
ucks of the aggressIve Imp- actIVIties are
e'Ctenslvely of the Revolutionary- Coil,,---~
~
~~""'IlIii ~~~~
enalIst cIrcles.,"
,p.cogUlled every.where Fr- ell'l!n4 I Hrl1Ile.. M,nlster em~-lK~
, "
AM M'Ja < •
l
Bu~ the,cau¥ o{'lleace I; lendshlp sOCletfes in ' 11le phatically. ~ald Ibflt • ':~ndeJ["'ZW AJlAJtG
Clauifle<l, • LiuI.,er e-IWlII1 II ...lAt
nat static; It ad:v,a1\C!!s,;fllrw. USSR~and a~V9a~ 'Pre' gnl- , ed ,womeq' and, menllore ,b~
I J~ .¥." 2 1 . ,
"
'
ard. ITheA'love}JI~X;JlI8cW!g , ermg tbe Neili Year WIth tbt\wlngS~IIl"albIrd alldlthe
Tel. lIllI41
cI_lfiecl: I • ~ln.... P,e1l celUDlD' "liit
,of tbe P'pljtlcal,¢Qn§ultative, I btoalt plans for toopellJtipn sQlieti' of ;Mghaf!!!lt~II.'can ,
• letter AIL 41.
Comm,tte\!J of ,,,,tlltes Jafflha-, that· wl1l help'diip.y,/'people, onlj;fjy/Wlth tite pdp of tit'
UIteriaI Tel *411
I Dlql....; C.h._,_~.I,:lO"
"ted to the WaJ:Saw '!,f~\'ty\. clllser'ltQgetl1e,r....d ','w,tb es'!'tW!I ,wmgs; and It wnl
I,
Iil1MCNl!rIQIf>~,
prow,sed a pt;actfcal ,prOP-" t~e aro~nt·dc!sire,toIm~ ~ really dD I sq\!.Y• 11
Ad.ril!Iq: ~ M
Now tbe women all over
'lift. 1_)'
amIII of,.strJigg).~I, for djSllf' el1"iY/or even 'nlore closely
' Y..,.l3r
Clm*ti•• 2Mie aU 28458
• • _or y __ ->_
~Jl_<J
manulDt ,and de~ente
\
, With the aettve'struggle for the>cou~try'sbould umte to
au
~...,....-..
peace,l
'\
I I
1
du 'away'wlth of dowry, du:~ ....ulriae tao the ~u1 '1'1 ......
,'\
The PBJit 'yeSt's experien•
Id'marrlage, forced marriace
has
shown
that
,the
slruThe
world,
as
Uf>oDld'
'Bre, Auiri WIItt: JIa-uI. tka o-atle
ggle \lflbroad nfasses oftthe thilev slUd/ls stiR'''at a cro- ge and mar naila' as~comme.
'I
'
"
=::.n;.< ptople' fOIl> d~teltcannot • ~oads, as It ;were, wblch rcial tJ'ansa'ctldd~" '.
1 "
==.,ec~:::::

•

I."

A

wo~ld

•

without war

IS DO

longer an utopia
offers the opportumty of chthe road of peace
To m,ss tlus opportumty would be a \.iflme"
(Contmued ou page 3)

oos~lng

~TODA'f"S RADIO

Letter to the Editor
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WORT..
D
. I . ! J . ••

(Conlinued from page 2)
With tbe establlshmem of
tbe PDPA, the vangua, d ot
the workers class of Ih.s co
untry the' ground IS provld
~d for the tralDmg of the
sons of the tOlhng peopie
of
oar countrY
first tIAnd
for - the
me m the h,story of this coantry the foundat.on of a
rovolutlonaty schOOL open
cd Not only thousands of
the sens of the tOllmg
people. receIved revolutionary, trammg ID tb,s school
liut they also become lhe toreh bearers of tlje revoluti-

,Continued from POi" 2,
These
crossroads bave
not yet been traversed, so
Wl' must do all we posslblv
can to make 1979. the year
of those steps wblch WIll
allow all countrIes ant! nat100S to walk fIrmly
along
the road of peace T,me do- '
cs not stand snll, and the
countdown for stoppmg the
arms race cannot P!' prolo- 0,11
•
I
nged any more. The resIstAs our great leader Noor
ance of the enomles of pea- Mohammad Taral" durmg
ce <;an be, breached., what hIS talks w,th the personn,l
has already bee'l achieved of the MIOIstry of '!.ghor
IS proof of tbat The dream Education said "I want to
sh8J'ed by nllihons of a wor- tell you that untt!'we do
Id Without war .s no longer _ not gIve ncw)ldeology of woa utop.. It can become real rkers and closs con~c,oune
lh. ough the uOlted efforts' ss to the futnre and present
of alI who are ready to StlU- generations we cannot bUi'
ggle for It
Id our soc,ety as IS necessa·
ry Therefore we W<lulsl iI_
(Moscow Ne\\ Sl

~

.,

The wInne,s led
from the very begmnmg
and never gave a reSPIte
to the nvals thougb tbey
lost ultImately

ers of the Khalql OrganlS

The world's 1al g..t BTA
telescope (BTA~blg 8Zlm
uth telescope) can be fouod near the Zeienchuks
kayo village
(Northern
at 2,100 metrCaucasus)
es above sea level It was
deSIgned and manufactur
cd at the Lellmgrad OptiC

atlons

SPORTS 9EPARTMENT
The Herat Sports Department was maugurated la

st week

Time (GMT)

(KHz) m b

1300-1400

4775

62

Urdu. nmghbourmg countnes

Guarantee of equal acce-

1400-1430

55 to educational mstllllho-

4775

62

Enelish. neighbOUring co-

ns and profesSIOnal tra1l1lng
mstitutlons< at all level for

untries.
1630-1700'

women, protE;!ctlOn of faml·

Iy hfe and ~n brmging up'
their chIldren 10 hygelUc

\

end healthy conditions. feetl,-

LANDROVER

Arabic,

MIddle

1700-1730

East.

hon The fuocbon

lIusslan, Europe
1730-1830

Pasbto/.Dan.

"

1830-1900

..

"

.

German, Europe
1900-1930

..

"

Europe

nnthem at the Khalq conference hal! of Herat

_

The paper further notes
that It IS the duty of our tu'
ihng people 10 take advantage of the. posslolhtlCS proVided for them by their Khalql state and ~earn revolutlUnary Ideology because m
the hght of tbe I eVOlutlonaIy trammg thn present gen·
eratIon can dl:stmgUlsh

n~

ht from wrong and search
best ways fnr fulfllhng sacre-d objeotlves

pllmalY 0111 fOI

6 metres Everythmg about

lOnary speech

It JS b,gger than the telescope WIth a flve- merte ml
[[or at the Mount Palomar
Observatory 10 the USA
The most Important plIrt
of the t1escope IS the prim

In

whIch he

stressed on the oeed of de
velopmpmg

sports

whIch

Central
20122

Fire

Bnfade

Engbsh. Europe

11805

25

C,mccrlS
ZAINAB NENDARI
EVERY FRIDAY
FROM ~2 TO 2:}0 PM

Pastil

AT THE
PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
AFS. 320·
PER PERSON
CHILDREN UNDER SIX
FR~F.

"

"
capacIty

OF CHARGE

FOR RESERVATION,
PLEASE CALt

25

(~

... ,

,So the women of AighaDlstan must acknowledge
WIth, gratit~de to tbe Democrat.e, Government 'under
the leadership - of I our great!..
leader for the progress and,
prOSlll:'rlty they are awaltlJIg ~ture IS WIth, the wamen
Yours·etc
,Mohammad Hashlmt

a mannel as to hold !be to
rch of tile "'eology of the
workjng class and lead theIf soaety forward"
It 'S why the PDPA from
the very hegmmng ItS establishment has full.lled Its
hIstorIcal and grave DlISSlOn
of tralnmg the sons of the
people of Afl!hamstan the
art of revolutuJO and panSJ
on of the epocb-making workers Ideology by prOVldli
IIg them the opportumty to
jam tbe PDPA

After
the
NatIOnal
anthem
the
Govern
or, dellvcl cd a revolu-

,

gDltioo of motherhood as
a soc''II responsIbilIty. protection of mother and chillI
are the alms of the Democralle' R<;fubhc of AfghanIS·
tan Decree No 7 calls for
wholehearted supporl and
tbe
cooperation of alI on
baSIS of equahty aud Justrce
to the extent to willch wo
men make them.elves usef·
ul to work as a vilal element Of our
, , democratic SOt,
cty,
I

ke to tram lhe present and
future generatIOns U;I such

began

With the playmg of na'IOI, II

[I'

25

..

PRESS'

cler of the

by the Governo,

of Herat In a speCial func

,s an Important hIed He
also drew the attentIOn of
the partiCIpants
towards
the care bemg paId by the
ary mirror whu.::h weighs 42
DemocratIc Repubhc
of
tons The blank from whl
on the baSIS
S,mllarly m the seventh ch ,t was made weIghed 70 AfghanIstan
of the BaSIC L,nes of Revo
match the Pam" Club defe- toos, and a !iP<>a8\
sbop lutlOnary
Dutles
of
ated the Hanva Club by had to be budt to cast the
the
state
to
the
76-,32 and Om., Shabeed mirror To ensure tha.t the
"on agolOSt Stoor Club 69- consistency of the glass Wo- development of sports m
the country He saId that
42 The wmners led from uld be uniform throughout,
fortunately
today the spthe very beg,nnmg and two years were spent cooorts department 15 takmg
hng the blank The mlrro,'s proper measures for devel~
area 15 nearly 30 square opment of sports to the mmetres and It has been po teroabooal level He sllld
hshed to a degree of aceu
all thIS IS due to the fightracy wlthm one ten thollsa- 109 SPirit of the Pellple s
, ndth of a mllhmetre
DemocratIc Party of AfThe followlDg gIVes an• ghaDlstan
Idea of who the telescope
After the speech of the
cao do W,th. a candle fla- Governor of Herat the Preme can be seen from a diS- Sident of the Spa,ts Depar
tance of 2S,000 kilometres tmeot also dehvered a ,evIts pOwer IS 40-S0 JDllhon olutIonary speech which
t,mes greater thao that of was 'fol!pwed by a speech of
the naked eye
the sports mcharge of tbe
The huge telescope has a Herat Provmce
I
, hIgh speed electrOnIc contfa! machIne so one doesn't
The function was partIChave to
exert more effo- Ipated by a large numbe,
rt to USe It than WIth an of people mcludmg memb
ordmary Imcroscope Astr- ers of the a.SSIstance fund,
ollomers bave used the te- agnC\lltural
cooperabves
lescope to take several um- and Khalql Orgamsations
que photographs of stars
lnr Afghan Yoath and Wn
(Moscow News)
men
5{}--44

at, Kabul l?r.ess

' "

telescepe?

tlon Its baSIC charactCJ'Isthelght-42 1Iletres,
weIght abont 950 tons d,um

.our

"

gmtarles and members of
assistance fund, agncultur~
al cooperatIves and memb

leS a.re

,

Gbin~e

Where is the
world's biggest

al and MechanIcal Assoca-

We are certilln that 0111
Khalql ~ovcrnment m
the way of el,mmatmg-tbe
problems of tbe people
of Mghamstan would take more IU ogressJVe s'eps td tP-is end The problems yf, our people lD
view of shelter w,ll he
Thus the \,eople \\ auld hasolved soon as this IS one l
ve tried to hu lid thell
of the three JIlalR ob·
houses surrounded by h,jeetlves to- whjch
Khgh walls so that they woalql regime pays Im'at atuld live In peace
and
tention.

A

FOOTBALL
In a footbal match played at the Kandahar Stadlu
n:
between
the
Kn
bul
Mllhe
elcve"
and the Helmand Team,
the former Won the tie before a capac,ty crowd The
match was also watched by
the Kandahar Mayor and
other h,gh govemrnent d,-
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the

He;at to 'unaerg4J
its'1,

The members at ollr arm
ed forees were
.0 de
eply mvolved wIth the
Idea of an authonty s Jch
as kmg or hIS relatIves
that times and agam It
has been heard thst even
the gener-als ..auld ba, e
repeated to certain per
sons on certam occaSJOns
tbat "the form and, em
blem were bestowed up~n
them by the kmg O' certam meJDbers of the tI.
en treachei'bus royal {a
mlly and not by anyone

Thanks to tbe wIsdom of
our great leader who
soon realiSed tils fact
'that the members of the
armed forces of Mgha
mstan have been campnsed of the sons of tOll
ers altd workers and peas
ants etc Thus It would
have been easIer to tram
them 10 tbe light of tlle
epocb·making Ideology of
,the workmg class and en
hghten them 10 Q manlier
as to work for the benefIts of t!Lell" peoples,rath
er thsn the treacherous
royal family
As HaflZuUah Anun our
VIl»ptemier dlld M ms
ter of ForeIgn AffaIrs In
an IOte~ew WIth th~ Pa
kistam lournplist on February the '6th
saJd
"CQmrade :Noor Moha

A G:tance at Kabul
I

and Land Reforms at his
ANIS
offIce last Monday to d,s
"Pepsants aId <;qmmlssl
on' 18 the title of an ediro- tuss tbe ~ode of aId to be
prOVIded through coopel a
nal pUblisiled 10 las~ Tu
esday's 18sue of the dl1l1y t,ves The aId WIll lOelude
Ams Under this title t4e of easy IQans, agncultural
cheD11csl felpaper POlOts out, thst one machme.y
of the outstanding charae- tlliser, Improved seeds and
tenstlcs of our Khalql sta ,.other agrIcultural services
The paper further pOIte Is to tackle problems 10
nts ou~ that one of tije
a revolutionary spmt LI
most Important factors of
kewlse any dev«llopment me
asure taken In Ihe eounh y land reforms IS that on one
IS based on SCIentif,c ana- hand land IS gwen to land
less and petty land holders
lYSIS, lessenmg the chan
freeof cast and on the oth
ces of error
er 10 order to orgamse and
Implementation of the to umte the farmers and
peasants - assIstance funds
progressIve and democra
tic land reforP18 which bas a,e J>cmg established 10
been proc~mg smoothly each village. These funds
10 the warmer r.eglOns on WIll solve problems at the
the baSIS of the decree of farmers
thelQr~at Iieader IS the IeAlthough a couple of wee
al¥~tion of the deSire of
ks
pass smce the .1l1rt of
t1ie~~ants ~
~19ce 1I1l, !te~ ~en by democrabc land reforms'
IlUf,.!\lIiilqt.state are 'limed yet'so far nearly 20,000
deservmg peasants have
!l~ the welfare -<If the IIlas
'Ses. In order- to prOVide lie received free land by the
ce$$3ry' aId to the peasants ~Iand reforms operational
groups m the,r respectivl!
whe. have already receIved
lana,tlle peasants aId COil}
mlsSlonJwas set up \

graidleur

'drastic cna.nges. to revi:ve
as a €ut tUFal center
/

hguzer the head of the Herat International
Project
which \v<! pubiish Jt m below

I(

..

\ 1

i t

k

•
hlstonc

Behzad

on of the Herat hlstoncal
monuments and
remam.
And In a letter Issued
hI
the Secretariat of the Can
ference to the then gover ,
nment of AfJfhamstan a demand was made f~m Af.
ghamstllJl to proVlde necethe
S$ary Information on
SIZe of 'financial aId
and
type of t\lehD,lcal aSSlstan'
ce
neetled for repamng
and revival of HeFat hlstorio monwnents and also 'the

.-

Anana Afghan AIThnes
Boemg 720 WIll leave Kabul
for Tehran, Farankfort, Am
sterdam and pans at 9 30
a m local tIme and WIll
return to Kapul from the
mentIOned places on Satur
day at 8:"30 a m local tmw
Bakhtar Afghan
Note
Alrhnes has not any ,flIght
on FrIday and Wednesday

,

Pharmacies
Followmg

oharmaCles

Will remam open

from

8

a m Friday mormng unhl
II a m Saturday mOl mng
Mils Asn,

PashtuDistan

Watt, Nam Haldan MlfW
als Maldan, Anana, MalW
and Watt, Bankol, Oehm
azang, Mrrwals ,Eaba, 1'a
chtumstan Watt, ASfl, Pash
tumstan Watt, Naser, Deh
Dana, Asrl Spozhmai, h1D1
wand Watt, K.haled Pub
Sokhta, Najlb, 'CInema P.
mlf, Pashtumsta/! Darmal
toon, Tel 20528, Sher Sh
ah Mena Darmaltoon Tel
41252, and thlfd sectlon of
Ibne Cma Darmalzal Cme
ma Pamlr

~i'OOA\PS RADIO,

aJ

ArabIC, MJddle East
25 \
1700'-1730
"
RUSSIan, Europl!
-r)
~ti ~ tk"\}<;;
~
173G-r1830
"
"
ZAINAB mlNDAR!.
Fashto/Darl,.... Europe
1830-1900
,,,
" " ,Frpm 6.pm 'Bah Tablue of I Enqelab" ID Dan, a
Germap; Europe
beautIful drama Tickets
"
1900-1930
"
afs 30, 20 and 10
Englisb, EUr~l!.

•••

study Herat Mad

rasa

4- To study tIle- mok
mg and ceramIC mdustry
In Herst

a'

TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300-1400
4775
62
Urdu, ne,ghbourmg countnes
1400-1430
4775
62
Enghsh. nelghbourll1g cOuntrIes
1630~I700
11805
25

,
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Every •deservJng fanhly m..:the hght of the democra bc lanel> refonl}S WIll t be
come the oWncr <IIf' .Iahd The above picture shows 1a couple worklOll on 'theIr
<
,
I I
land
,
nd, ,Ml1Iwand, jArghestan.
ants later' traversed the st'
reets of the woleswalls sh
~anlwa~ee" Splnbo!dak. Ar'
outing death to th,elenemghandab, lind. Sh,lllJih wale
swahs to olstnhute, land les of the peoples and the
to the d",erving peasant.s
state
At the functIons tile wol
Mare thsn 3130 )ertbs
of
land were d)stl'lbuted to eswals and the heads of
operational gT
33-1 deserv.ers The docume- the land
nts pertamlng to the land oups delivered warm and
were given away be the wo- emobonal speeches In whl
leswlihS In the aforementI- ch they expressed allout
oned prOVlOces to the land Ieadme5s and prepardeness
... ,J
fClJ' t~g the ~o4e~and
receIving peasan...
,'
to wnrl( only and .liiilY: ,n
1 ' ,
PrIor to tlfe aisttlblltlon the ii1tl'rest' of tlie~ople
of land, thousands of¥Jiiem. The s~es w~r~ ~ J!te.v
blfrs: of ~e worke,:sf~~a ed 10 evmr PJll't"hv\1;CIappnts ~ss1stlillee'fiindS. agi';J~ Ing of the P!'OPle )f.,~
\The oocwnews ,.w.ellc by
uttW'll'll 'co'Opl!ratlve'!. memo
the great leadet Wele pre
ller'8'of'tlie~J:Ommtttees fll!
defe}1ce of revolution, me-/ sented to thl' deserv.ers uy
ti!b'erfl. ,OJ: the ·kbalql orga· t"be ,woleswals, arilld :rous,"g
outh and me,. welcome and dappm~ The
people tlianked fOf the 10"
ndness of our Great Lead
er On whose lOltilltive the
land reforms were I-launch
ell I"The l'l!ople asswed the
wolcSflais for the,. JIll SId
ed sdllpPl't to the Great 1 e
ader l\11d theIr K.harql state, JU ariiuhilation of the
enemies
~ the 'it'r<:vocabJe
KANDl\Hl\R.
Saur Revoluhon.
.t
on the baSJs of the Bas
"!l
4'" ,
IC Luies of the Revolution
A source of i.e~:e
;Ioriltil offlce 0
rllt
..r,y Dlities and JIL pursuance" of the revolubo11Jl1'Y Deprovince saJd I atfl1P.1.f)erlb. of land 10 'Daner, '1'118
cree 'Number EIght, Sl/C",al
jenbs land In M8Jwand, 96
functIons we~e held 10 Dalenbs land 10
Argltesa
tan 310 Jenbs m Panl" a
yss, 500 le.,bs In Spmbold
ak 150 ler,bs 10 Arllhalld
International Post Imp- ab and 186 "" Sh,gah wOlesort Dept
2186
wahs were d,stributed to
331 deservlOg famlhes lO
International
Post Ex
Kandahar pro"lnce The d,A,ryuli Indlan fdm 'Zak
port Dept 23877
stflbubon of land still conhmI' 10 Hindi TImes
11,
tinues
4and7pm
Da MlhaDJStAln Bank
Park
Pak!litam fllm
FARAH
,pa.!lhtaDY Telara~ Ba
'Daral Khalber' m Pashtu
uk
28551
Tunes I, 4 and 7 p 111
2.075
In hne WIth the d.strlbu
Aryana, Paldstam fdm
tlon of land to the deserv
'Ehsa~' 10 Urdu TImes 1,
109 famlhes lO Farah prov
4, and 7 1? m
mce 677 plots eqUlvaled to n
TODAY'STV
Zamab NeDdall Inchan
134 Jerlbs (fourth grade) of
f,lm Mr OmlO' 10 Hmd.
land were dIstrIbuted
to
TImes 1 and 7\ pm
the fandless and land-hun
Friday
night's
1V
Barlkot
Paklstam fIlm
gry families 10 the centre
'Daral Kbl1lber' in P ashtu News musIC shnrt play va
and woleswahs of Farah pr
rlety mUSJc pI ogr~mme, do
Times 5 and 8 pm
ovmce on Monday
cumentary fdms dance and
Mdhe ClOema
~akista.
A source of the Land Re
national anthem
01 fdm 'Ehsas' ID Urdu
Ifl
forms Office of Farah promes 2, 5 and 71 pm,
vmce sald that out of the
. /, I ,t 1'1111.
Kabul Nendarl
~raman
dIstrIbuted land 7200 j.eflhs
fIlm 'Khak' m Persian TI
was dlstnbuted 10
Farah
I!)es I, 5 and 71 pen
1 '
centre to 600 deservmg fa
Kabul Museum wdl re- I11Ihes and 934 jenbs 10 the
Behzad
Pakistam film
maID op.en from Saturday Qalaikah woleswah to
'MUsa Khan wa Gut Mak
77
2, to Wednesday from 830 deserVlng famlhes The la
aI' m Pashtu TImes
am to 330 pm
and on nd distrIbution stili conti
41and7pm
Thursday. frolll U30 a m
nues
to 1 p m and on Fndays
f ....1II a 30 a III ~ 30 Jl m
LAGHMAN
}I'or out.ulera
:rIckets
F.itroWlni are the Imp- COlt Af. 50 and for AllAocordmg to repOrts fr
ortant telephone numbe- haa. Af. flv..
am MeterJam, centre of La
rs
gbman pl1'Vlnce, 100 plots
Central Fire Brigade
of land eqUIvalent to 630
211122 '
lenbs were dIstrIbuted to
the deserving pessants In a
Mghantour 24731
Kabul
Khalq LIbrary speell!\ funcbon, In ~~h
Hotel In\er-Contment
remains o~n from 8 30 am al ,wolesw"U.
al 31851,54
~ fun~on held On thuntil 6 o.o~p m. ezcept 01;11
ufoil&aslon, 'at the site of
FrIdays all.' holi.1lY1
Kabul; UUIYerlllty Llh,," the ~land to be dlstrlbuted,
an: rema,ns open from 8 the 'Governor of LagbJDan,
.'1Ii 'UlItll <4 00 p m ex~ members of the aSSIstance
"PJ; 'I!.ubllc ·hollday. -

HERAT

5-To study lapldar) Pi r.
valled In Herat
6- To study hand,crafts
(SIlk weavmg and carpet
weaving and the ltke)
7- To make a study of
Herat from the VIew pomt
of tourism, problems of toUflSt, hotel faClhtles, tran
sportatlOn faClllbes
and
the hke
The prehmlOary report
On such studies have been

prepared by the groups of
Afghan engmeers and ex
perts sent to Herat and has
been submItted to the MI
nlstry of PlannlOg Affa...s
for preparabon of work ul
an of the Herat Internatlo
nal Project
As far as the survey and

evaluatIOn of the Herat (,
ty as an IslamIC
cultural
center

In

ASia IS

concern

ed the team of Faculty of
Engmeermg has already co
mpleted. the first phase of
work and embarked

It 5

,m

the secOlld phase
After
the completIon of the" 0
rk of the team of faculty
of engmeenng and the pre
parahon of the final repo
rt

In

thJS connectIon an ex

pert tearn of UNESCO WIll
come to Kabul to prepare
the master plan of the He
rat CIty on the baSIS of the
prehmlOary stud,es made
by the Afghan
enBlneers
and, experts to determIne
th(' asslstances needed

III

thIS regard Of course, the
aods Will be collected
by
UN ESCO through a campa
Ign

Donations for
child welfare
KABUL, Feb 7 (Bakht
In honour of
the
InternatIOnal Year
oj
ChJld the Hoechst JOlOt
Stock Co of AfghaOlstan
has donated medJClOeS wot
th more than &1 000 and Qa
rt Mohammad Aman Naw
ayee has donated afs 10,
000 to the
Klndelgartens
departments
The Klndergartens Dep
ar) -

artment has expressed app

retlatlOn for the patrIOtIC
donatlOns

j wSubscriptio'n invited
C

Subscnption 's InVlted for the Da Saur En,elab Ams
Heywad The Kabul Times dalhes I Gorash Soul1 and
Yuldoz peroodlmls as well as Balkh, Kahool, Zhuwan
dooa Kamkeyano Ams, Kaodahar, Pakthla and Nanga
rhar magazInes for the next Afghan Year 1358 Those
Interested should come to the CirculatIOn Department next \0 Government fnnhng Press from February
9 through March 11
The subscnpbon fees are receIved at the qrculatlOn
Department and m the provmees please depOSIt In aCc
aunt No GOO1, Da Afghamstan Bank
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OFFER RECEIVED
Spll1Zar !i=ompany has received offers for the followm.g Items
,( 1-~BaUbearmg rorvert electrical motm 750 plllOS
£ro'1' Shatml Company C&F Europe port for 5127119

DM

117.1.. Deep well water Dump one piece frolll f Jogan
Company C&F Europe Portfm DM 3321
b 3- F,.e brIgade ,Pump 2~ench chppmg from Wallet!
ff West Germany c&n,panyC&F Europe Port for DM
82
I Local lind foreign flrms who can supply at lower
prIce as the above speclflcatlons should come wlthm
two months frof(l 'lPpearanoe of thIS advcrllsmellt a~
'the SplOsar company ofKunduz
(510) 2-1
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, KllNAR

221 prisoners
p~rdoned on
Mi'I'ade-Nabi
,

'H0U~E

ming Afghan sudety ill re
KABUL, Feb. 11, (Bakh·
lated (0 reverlues of the ·tar).-On the auspIcious
state, thus tbe duty
of
you workers and employ- occasion of bll thday of Ho·
Mohammad
ees of Kabul' cUstom Hou8e Iy Prophet
is very serl8itive since you (peace be upon blm) and
tbe 10 line witb the good obJ·
have at your service
ectlve8 of great Saul Rev·
revenue source,.
You should perform your olution, the ')eloved leader
duty in such a waY' as 1B and learned teacher of KhNoot
Mohammad
the wi8h of People's Dem· alq,
ocratle Party of AfgbanlS' Taraki, President of Lbe
tan and heloved leader of RevolutIOnary CouncIl and
Khalq, Noor Mohammad PrIme M,nister, bas pardonTaraki, President of Rev- ed the remammll prIson
ollltionlU'Y Council and Pro term of 221 men and women
prisoners in the centre and
ilne Minister.
Abdul KlU'im Mlsaq sa- provmces.
A source of Lhe departm·
id scme of the friends who
have the honour of memb- ent of Chief of Sarandol'
ership of PDPA, sbould. ac- saId the hst of men alld
cording to the great leader women prisoners who have
of people of AfghaIllstan, been pardoned at th,· w,ll
Noor Mohammad Tarakl. of our great and humamtGeneral Secretary of PDPA arlan leader hac; been con
CC, PreSIdent
of Revo- veyed to the concerned authorities
lutionary Coune)) and Prl·
me MinIster,
always re·
maIO
at
the boltom
of the hst as far as pnvileges are concemed
an rl
the top of the hst when secrlflce IS 1n questJOn.

A

Khalql should be recognIsed from hIS Khalql charactenstlcs that he
should
tie sincere, pattent,
hum·
ble, hard workIng, and honest.

LASH~RGAH.

Last Tuesday, 6086 Jerlbs
of land, was distributed to
900 de.rervmg falmlies ,n
Darweshan and lIJlZIU' J uft
villages of Garmser woles-

la/iii

Kabul
. , press
,

(Continued from pag~ 2)
revolutionary leader Noor
Mobammad Tarak"
and
on hIS instruction all Kh·
alqls have declared J 'had
agamst illiteracy and thIS
dangerous dIsease has bl'en
regarded as another enc·
my of the People of AI ~h·
am~tan

such

as

I'
,

back hon1e

(Contmued froln page I)
m Africa and tlI. world
at large.
The head of the Afghan
delegation added that the
proposals of Afganir,tan and
some other P¥ticlpahng co·
untries pertallimg to support of the hberatlOn strug·
gles and national liberatl'
on movements mc1udug
armed struggles and ano·
ther proposal tbat tb!!se
movc;ments sbould be reg·
arded as" part of the nonaligned mov~ment Iwere
conformed hy the confer·
eoee and mc1udcrl m Ihe
final report of the rcspec'
•1 t
r ~

Mushm-

lookmg farangls or Ikl.w·
anushayateen In thIS con·
nechon mdefatlgable elfo·
rts are underway ID Varl·
ous parts of the counlry so
that Ilhteracy IS soon Wlp'
ed out from our country
All Khalqls and other pa·
troohc elements are folly
determme<\ to fulfill thIS
great objective.
It IS an undenymg Jact
tbat our 'dear country AI·
gbamstan, was subject to
vanous kil!ds of pressules
and mlserl~s M~jor pal t
of our natlOnal resources
were looted by the ."Oloma·
hsts and exploiters

tive sessions.
The Mmlsler of Educatilin proVIded the conlerence With detml ,xplanation
of the disorders prevailP\ll
before the ylctOry of the
great Saur 'nevolution and
the gains achieved by tile
great Saur Revolution who
Ich were warn11y welcom~d
by the parndpa\lts ,

!

j
Milhsier of' ~'ir\ance Abdul KarilJ10 Misaq Vlsitmg

afghanistan'

The meeting of tbe Coordinating Bureau of the
non.ahgned countncs was
held m Maputo on Dalw.a 13
on the baSIS of tbe'declslon
of the meetinll of the
said bureau bcld in Havana

(ContlOlled Irom page 1\
Bakhtar
correspundeut
lidded that 1D tbe functIOn
speeches were also dehvCJ·
ed on this >ccaslOn by ~'a'
zel Rahman Qateb the PreSIdent of the Department
for CampaIgn Agamst I1hteracy. Dr
Darmangar,
Pres,dent of tlIe health. af·
fairs of the MInIstry of Pubhc Healtb.
Pomtmg to the role and
Importance of hteracy the
speakers saId, that the d,'spollc and expIO'l<.I,ve reg,mes of tbe Yahya dynasty
due to their own ve,ted 10ter~sts did not want
our
people to get Ilteratn and
educated because Ibev knew
that when our p',ople got
hterate and edu~ation they
would develop thell pohtI·
cal conscIOusness and would_
put the reIgn of the' ruling
-

distri"buted

class in danger
1;b,ey added our Khalql
regime has undertaken useful plans for eradICatIOn of
Ilhteracy 10 the countI y
For mstance, the Department of Campa,gn Agamst
I1hteracy has been able
to enroll a large number
of people on the literacv
courses whIch have been
opened for this purpose
So far more tnan 2.600 tOilers have been gl aduated
from literacy courses

Tarkani Enterprise

KJUBUL, Feb 8, (Bakh~
ar).-About 519 kgs of
bashish m 211 packets au
"fay from Kabul to Kanda·
hlU' was confiscated by , Ihe
, anti smugglmg squad m Wardak proymce yest~rday
The bashish, was bemg trJlsferred on a vehicle no
9576.

"

!

Our deprIved people have faced great mIseries Ihroug~"l1~ Iilift\Iry., TJ!e.y, ne·
.ver had ,even the llaslc ne,·
Ids of life Our' people d,d
not have the least politIcal
(consclo~sness,
'
" But after the victory oi
the great Saur Rc.volutl'),l
,\thmgs changed and now"our
rKhalql statC" has ~,een I rv·
ing hard to provide a com'l
Jortabl~ life to IUr tblUng
,people. Thus jehad agam.1
l'i11lteracy has been declar'
, (Cd to ipstill pohllcal
cons·
• J.
...
I
't~oUsness in our i'eople, ~nd
: belp' them to live! I happy
I

I
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KABUL, Feb. 8, (BBkht· ded by workers, offICIals Yarghal Zazal, V,ce-Presar).-.,Pq ,~h!, pec~~jO" of and employees of that enL ident of Afghan Tark.llll
revolutIOn ,11 y
of delIvered
tht\ .1sfiihlJl),C1S.\U'Y: lof 10- erp11"Se and memben;
v1Oqbie, 'fiapr.· J\llvolutJon Party Ward 12 of Kabul CI- speeches
Tn' their speeches
they
and /n pursuance With the ty
holy Jehad declared agaIn·
threw light on the continuThe function began WIth ed struggles of PDpA from
st tihteracy 10 the' country
by beloved and herOIC lea- SInl!Ing of national anth· tbe tl1\e Jt was' establisbed
der of people of AfghllIUs, em by a number of offIet- until tbe VIC\Ory of invm·
tiUl,
Noor 'Mohammad als of the enterpirse. Aft- Cible Saur Revolution and
Taraki, General SecretlU'Y erwards Dr Mab1noud, sec- eXJ)lained in detaIl the gao
of retaryill! ,1'i!rtY, ,~Y.af,o 12,' ins of Revoil,lbon and tbe
of Central Comnilttee
peoplq's Democratil: FIU'- Mohamitllld ·Veunus.' 1 pres- measures taken py our kh·
ty of Afghanistan, Presid· Ident of, Workers Union, Sbi alq~ state in different flel·
ent of toe Rellolutionary Co· er Mobammad
Wolesyar, <Is of SOCIal and economIc
uncil and PriIDe MiRlster, presulent at Afgban Tark- hfe of our people.
.
,
a gtl/!!d pl~' !f,'t~c.tlop.v. ,was an!, li'azle Rahlllan Qateh,
In their speeches. whieb
held.! Ye5~efiiay 'Ilt~the ~ '>;fg- pres,dent of Agency lor
ha)1~TaTktini"" En~erplise
CampaIgn Agamst miter' were welcomed by patrIotic
The function Was atten' acy and ':Mohamma,d HBl\lf
sentiments of the audience.
I c
_
..they said our"- co~atrlots
are waittng, as of now, for
the..annLv~.of _ great
S~urnlleVoIWioql',and' -al'e
actIVely -engaged 10 ';;11- sill·
ed partICj.patlon in making
, preprations for the fltst no.ni".er~ary of-'great
Saur
{RevolutIon, The function
being, held today is ' also
Mor ,the 8ame, occaSIon ,lOd
!.~~t~b\ishment r of literacy
c~ur8eS,
.
" At the funC\/an revolut·
\I)onal'y 'po~ms lin' Dari" and
. ~tJzbekl \Vere read.
,,, Pltrinl!' the 'f1lJjC\lOn the
\ Ifteracy Courses of. Afghan
I' Tar~ani 'were· opened
III
wbjeh . 360- people are enrol.
ted.
, ,
\
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The MInIster

o~

Informa-

I,on and Culture said
It IS a matter of pleasu,e. that tbis year this great
day

IS

celebrated

1D

OUf

country at a hme when tOi
the first time 111 the course
of several cenlUfJes nhll,ons of mdnstnous Mushm
people of Afgbamslan who
lIe enjoymg cClIl1plete freedom of will aqd actIon
see the beaVy shackle8 of
the parasitic non·Musllm
explOlter8 brol<en from tho

The Mushm people of
Afghamstan are all SUI e that the progressive course
of the moveml'nt of revolutIOnary
Afghamslan
bas no smallest dlsturbmg
effect on the respectable
behefs of OUI Mushm pc·
ople and that all the reh·
glOUS rules
are seriously
observed and the Muslim
people of Afl/hamslan fl ee.
Iy perform tbelr rehglOus
services.

.

.\
,

-

KABUL. Feb II. (Bakhtar) - M,n,ster of Water
and Power Pohanwal Moh.
ammad Mansour HashemI
met Saraflm Alexandravlch
Jvanov, head of the Jorelgn

ConstrucLlon of Mmlstry of
Jrrlgallon o[ USSR and Jvargena Wadaslavlch Zeahn,
head 01 the ForeIgn ConstructIOn of MInIstry of IrrIgatIOn of UzbekIstan lIepubhe of SovIet Umon, at
h,s offlee at 2 pm
last
Thursday Depuly MIIllster
of Water and Power Eng
Hoorna was also
present
DUring the meetmg they
dIscussed matters of muttlal IOterest 10 a friendly
and ~ble atmospbere.
The delegation has COme
to Kabul at the ~vitation
of MIDistry of Water ond

MEETINGS

KlUBUL, Feb. II, (Bakb~
ar) -The delegatIOn of the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afghanls~ headed b) Deputy Minister of Informa·
tlOn and Cuiture Abdul Qareturned
youm Noorza,
home on Friday after partlclpalmg at the IIlter·gover·
omental conference on (0mmumcatlon policies
Ia and Oceama

In

As-

On arrIval o1t the Kabul
International AIrport Qayoum Noorzal. told the Ba·
khtar correspondent that
at the mimstenal conferen·
ce of (UNESCO) from February 5 held m Kuala Lu·
mpur, the head of tHe Af·
ghan delegation explamed
the vIctory of the great
Saur RevolutIon,

Ka bul Custom Houre

suppor,ts Asian news

ded that in the conference
the delegatIon of the' Democratic Repubhc of Afgbanistan also appro,ed the
settmg up of an ASian Nc·
ws Network 10 As" and Oc·
eama

Nonrzal was welcomed at
the Kabul IntelOatlOnal Alf'
port by tbe Presldellts of
Pubhshmg AgenCieS and some hlgb rankmg officIals
of the Mmlstry of InformatIOn and Culture
According to all earher
report from Kuala Lumpur
the Democratic Repubhc of
Algbamstan has agreed m
prlOclpal on estabhsbmenl
of tbe AsIan News r(et·
work for mformatlOn 10
Asia and Oeeama

I

I

Mmister of 'nfolmation and Culture ~ai;l!'q Spahell" de livering ms speecli at tbe function. held on t~o occa·
slon of. auspic,ous bIrthday of Prophet Mohammad (peace be ullon , him).
'
\

f l .

,

I

f'

11

of News Netwol k. efforts
should be made for cuUmg
down pnce ')f newspapers
In supportmg the establishment of tbe nelwOl k
Noorzal saId that the AsIa an4 Oceama countnes
m publi8hmg the mformahon should not rely on western news agenCIes

Noorzal added that the
establishment of such net·
work should not damage
the non'ahgned News Pool
He saId that for takmg

He added Ihat the neil's
agenoes arc part of Lhe 50Clo--economlc system but I
express With reg' et that some western news agenclec
pubhsh baseless propa!!an·
(Contmued on page 4)

First issue of

,

democra-

network.

ans by the member countnes
He stated that If the es·
tabhshment of tbe agency
IS reahsed measures should
be adopted for guar<:ntee.
109 the balanced ljevelop.
ment of tbe news agencIes
of the member. countnes
from the vIew pomt of per.
sonnel and facllt"es.

measures for estabJ (shment

The -Mmister of Infor·
Deputy MlDlSter of TntIC land reforms and the
matlon and Cuiture saId
changes takmg place 10 fa- formation and ClIlture staToday If the ~bam-breakmg vour of the loJlmg people of tmg tbe above at the full
Decree no 6 IS freeing the the country
seSSIon of the conference
thm and bony bOlhes of eleadded tllat the agency sbven million people from the
Deputy Mmlster of In- ,ould not he allowed to be
heavy burden of USUlY, Im- formation and Culture ad·
used as a propaganda me·
per,alism and traders of

I

I ...

M. Hashemi
meets Soviet
delegation

Power

I

Certificat~s

,

Takharestan published
TALUQAN, Feb. 11, (Ba·
khtar) - On the ocea~on
of opemng of informatIOn
and Culture Department
of Takbar provmee
and
pubhcatlOn and d,stnbut.
Ian of first lSS"Ue of TakblU
rest an perlOdical,
frontpagmg the photo of beloved
leader of Khalq, Noor Mohammad Taraki General Secretary of Central Committee of People's
Democratic Party of Afghamst·
an, President of Revolut·
10nIU'Y CouncIl and Prime
Mmi8ter a grand functIon
was beld at Taluqan Mun·
;clpahty.

departments, members of
Khalql OrganIsations
for
Afghan youtb and women.
members of peasants assIsting funds, agncl1lture co·
operattve, worker
unIons,
offiCIals, teachers and st·
udents and noble people
of the province

KABUL, ~'eb 11, (Bakb·
tar) -DIp Eng Mohammad Ismail Danesh, MUllster
of MIDes and Industnes
met the World Bank deleg·
alton at 4 pm last Wed·
Our'
nesday at hIS offlc~
109 the meetmg both SIdes
held talks on the economIc
development report of Afghamstan and expansIOn of
techmcal and economic co-operation of World Bank
10 the mdustnal
projects
of AfghanIllstan
KABUL, Feb 11, CBakhtar) - Sayed Mohammad
Gulabzol,

mmJster

of

co-

mmumcabons met Bogan
MalbasJC, 2mbassador of
YugoslaVia to K.bul at hIS
office at 10 a m on Thurs·
day
Durmg the meetmg the
lwo SIdes held talks and ex
changed vIews speCIally on
tbe parnepation of YugoslaVia 10 the commUDlcatJ
oDS project under the flrsl
f1ye year plan of the De...,
ocrallc Republic of AfghanIstan
Yugoslav Ambassador pI
omlsed hIS country's all·
out cooperatIon 10 the held
of commUDJcatlon A decl
smn was also made so that
representatives of both SI·
des dISCUSS 10 deta,l alld
mform the coocl~rncd authantics of resuJts

The functIon began WIth
lhe smSlOg of nahon~ anthem by Khalq, women of
U
Taluqan Afterwards,
Pr
eSldent of PublIcations Dee~
partment read the message
of Bareq Shaflee, MIDlster
of Informat{on and Culture on tbe occasion of estab·
hshment and pubh~ation of
The funclloD, was atten. first Issue of Takharestan
MOSCOW, Feb 11, (Baded by Gul Saeed Wafadal, whIch has been pubijshed khtar) -The Counel of
secretlU'Y of provinCIal co- in its frist ISsue.
Mmlsters of SovIet lIIlIOII,
mmIttee and governor of
The Minister of hlform- has approved the freaLy
Takhar, GU! Ahmad Farld, atlon and Culture 10 hIS of Fnendshlp and G oodPresulent of PublleatlOns message has smd It is a rna· Nelgbbourlmess and Coo·
Department of the M,ms· tter of pieasure that 10 the ' peratlon between the Sov·
try of Informahon and Cu- light of the Democrat,c Re. let Umon and Democl atlc
lture, Abdul Ghani Bakta· public of Afgbanistan and Repubhc of AfghamsLan
slI, first secretary of prov- in pursuance of direchve~ and has been subm,lted to
- meial ctlmlnlttee and reve- of Great Leader and learn. the PreSIdium of Supreme
nue officer of Takhar "ro- ed teacher of Khqlq, NOl\ll SovIet for endO! sement
vitice, head of slU'andoy, Mobammad Tarakl,
PresThe Treaty was SIgned
members of provincial and Ident of Revolutionary Co- m Moscow on 5th Decemllcity committees, h~ds of
(Continued on page 4)
er. 1978.

Sov I· et Cal-I· net

rati f i Treaty
of Fr i ends" i p,
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t I ~ I
I I Tile -Kab)!1 "Tlj\'Ies ljpeClal'S
cOl'J'espondent4 who had qlf. )
ne tal-the 'Nanga~lllll' prOvl1
nee on a Ifatt flnellng mls,!, Ion 111 one of his ~totles wt<Ites that 726 jenbs of land
was dlstnbut\!d to the 121
landless and lan~-'" hung
FY'deservers 1n K.a!l'a willeswall Kama woleswlll Iles
far In tile south~ of Nanl1arhar proVInce llDil. the land
-reforms operatIOnal group
of the province IS actively buSY In reglsteration and
dIstribution of bmd 'theIr
FaUowlng IS the IIccount
of tlie dUllo!l.ue of our correspondent WIth the waleswal (district com'l'Jsslonar)
of Kama woleswalJ
J\
I •

\

1n. .Nangar.har
-

Absharah VIllage by the Gavernor of the province wi
th about 400 members and
tbey paId afs 32,000
In
memberslilpl fee
SImIlarly, aCQlrdlllg
to
another report from :Talala
bad, 'the wOrke~ offiCIals
and employe4 of Nangarh
ar Valley Development Pr
oject also eelebrateil the
suqcessful imPlementatIOn
ot tbe 'Cbam breakmg Decree Number Eight of
the
Revolutionary Council and
the l'CUrelit year's unprecedent"l1 barvest of the proJ
eot in a grand function and
eJlPressed theu' unreserved
partICIpation In 'the sacred
Jehad declared by the wise teacher of the people,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,

The despots and tyrants, tbe
antI-relIgIous
elements
and lkhwanushaytepn and
feudals and the explOIters
along WIth thClr support
ers wb'ch were monarch
lcal system and the trea
cherous
Nader- Daoud
famJ1y have been~ ehmm
ated from thIS land
It was on thIS day, more th

an fourteen hundreds years ago that Prophet Mobammad the deliverer of
mdhons of oppressed peopl~ from varIOus kmds
of oppreSSlOn came mto
eXIstence

Prophet
hiS

Mohammad ,WIth

spIrItual

revolufoJon

dehvered Ihe downtrod
dens from the tyranny
and despotISm of the ty
rants and oppressors ProPet \'4ohllmmad J,"epeatedIy asked the lit ople not
to perform tyranmcal actions agamst the oppressed people hecause God

Other decrees of the Re IS
domg away WIth the feu
dal and pre-feudal rela
lions m thIS lana 10 Vl-eW
of econoJ1llC and SOCIal
problems
These are all mIme 'Vltb
the ordera of the sa' red
rebglon of hlam o{ whlcli
all true Mushms and the
rebglllus leaders ttll all
ghotlt the world are can
V1nced {
,

1

\'

However, there are sllll some elements m tbe gulSC
of Islam who want the
oppressed people of the
world aild espeCIally the

den1J, of Nangarhar Vallev
Devell/plljlent )proJect Poha
nmal Gu\'dad spoke m det \
alis on the meaSIl res ot the
Khalql state of Mghamst
an under the creative dJr
ectIves of the gr~t teach
er of the people. Noor Moh
8IIl1Dad Tarakl, General SeeretaFY of the Central Com
IDlttee of the pjjPA, Pres,
dent cif tbe l\evolutionary
CounCIl and PrIm\, M,!O)st
er, values, of the
decrees
number six seven and elg
ht of tbe RevoluttonaFY Co
uncl1 and campa1!ln agaInst dltteracy
At the end of the functIon Pohanmal Guldad d,st
rlbl,!t<:d presents to engmeers, workers, off'Clals al\d
wage earnerS of the pro)ects for theIr hard working
In collectmg tbe harvest
The function ended WIth
performIng of a
concert,
stagmg of a drama and pe
rformlng of natIOnal dance
A source of the 'prOlect
saId' that thIS year's Cltrlls
IS
har.vest of the project
16218 tons

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

A Glance at Kabul Press

The P.DrA. the vanJlUllrd
of the working Iclass of 'he
country undertook II well
consCIous stru ggle 'Khal
qls bad alwayS rebed on the
plllarfl \of "the ideology' of
the revolutionaFY
prdlet
anal Alid it shouldlb~ poln
;

\

Kunuar landlords happi Iy declare their land

.......

DA SAUR ENQELAB
"ProletarJat blow" IS the
title of an ed,torlal pupl
Ished In yesterday's Issue
of the daily Da Saur Rnqelab Under thIS tItle the
paper POIDts out that Haf
Izullah Anun, VIce-Prem,er and Mmlster of Foretgn AffaIrs dunng lin Intervtew wbj.ch he granted to
a PakIstanI JollrTUd,st thIS
week satd 'Comrade Noar
Mobjiimnad 'r"rakl realls
ed that In the Afghan soc
lety the IIrmed forces shall
not be crashed but
they
should be eqUIPped
WIth
the workmg class ,deology
thu~ converttng them mto
forces
a popular armed
This would make it pOSSIble to deal a heavy prole
tanat blow to the explOItIng ruling class m the cOU
rse of wrestlllg political
power"

~

ted out, says that paper,
that the success of thIS cham breakmg P'lrty was not
a matter of accident
Khalql leader Noor MoI1.lS
hammad Tarakl and
faIthful students sprelld
the scientif.c theory thro
ughout the country In a revolutionary manner
and
acquainted the young generatton WIth thIS
epoch
making Ideology
AU Khalqls were of the
opm'on that ~f thIS theory
IS weH spread throughout
the country the tOIlers' of
th~ countrY WIll soon
be
freed from the yoke
of
explOItation and a SOCIety
W'lI be created for
thel)l
whIch WIll be VOId of expl·
o,tatIon of man by
man
Hence on the baSIS of thIS
fact the G....Dt Lead~r of
the peoole of AfgbaDlstan
exerted greater
efforts
towards tralDlng of the vouth of tbe countrY, IIDd fmally decIded to spread this
theory among the members of the armed forces and
tram our soldiers 10 such
a way tba~ Instead of protecting the tower of tyranny JlDd d~sp!ltiSm of Nader-

destr-

tothog

Tbe fuedal lords who hve
a prosperous and happy li·
fe could never understood
our feellngs and mlsepes
ExpreSSIng his ,gratitude
for the khalql state, he ad.
de I am wholeheartedly $U
pportmg the Khalql regime and al)l ready Ito saCMflee myself for ItS further
vlctOIJeS
The great Saur RevolutIon has gIVen a new hfe to
the landless peasants
He
sa.d now that I have become the owner of land ! cait

EPO aid
distributed

regalD my strength aDd yo
uth
Guldad, another peasant,
who has fl"e c'Iuldren, .a
Jd I am greatful to my kh'
alql state whIch {reed the
oppressed people from the
yoke of feudal lords I spent 45 years of my ~ge lD
the servICe of landlords and
durmg thIS long pertod !
never had enOugh to
eat
Now that I am freed from
tbe oppressIOn I aSSure my
Khalql state that from now
on we wdl not be decClved
by the propaganda that w,Il
endanger our IDterests and
we wlll defend to the end
our Khalql state

m

JESHT OF HERAT
a preservation at hlsto'lCal
area of GbOfld era
b preservatIon of the mas
uleum of KhaWJa Nezamud
dm m Mour vlllege
SHAH MASHHAD IN
BADGHlS
1- reVIVal of Gltnr Madl a
sa ('
I

d repalrmg of the tomh of
Mula I Kalan, alld the cong
Iagational mosque of Bern
"bad
c preservation of the mou
sohlUm of KhawJa Moham
mad Gha,z, and the pool 10c.,ted .n Zenda Jon
t repamng tbe 100sque and
pool of Abdul Wab m Ze
IIda Jan
g pleservatJOn of the cong
r"g.,ttonal mosque m Ghar
I lJl
h IcpaJlng of Ihe Qata, GIt.

CHARSOOQ (CENtRAL
BAZAAR OF HERAT)
a- preservatIon of the wa
ter reservlOr of Slifav,,1 era
III lUll
b reVIval of all fhe comm
ZEYARATJAH
VILLA,
erclal area m
accoIdance
GE
WIth the pnontles
m the
.1 preservation of
Mula I
Master Plan
THE WALLS OF HERAT Kalan Mosque
Ib preservation of' the,pool
CITY
lucated m Zevat alJah
a preserY,atlon and revIVal
...,...J,...,•
o.f the. rjlmam~ of SquareDES........... ~.ONS OF TRELform walls of Herat elty as MON'OM~.A:ND HE •
pOlDted ant In the .-Master
,ICS
hich
l'lte Jam ~lUarct W
Plan
r
{ t1
SHRINES AND)RELIG10tJS IS located 10 one a
Ie v_a
CONSTRUCTIONS AROq, Ilte~ of Harrlrud RIver. 200
kl'omet~s east of Herat, IS
ND THE HERAT CITY
{TI~ID ERA)
one of th\' most unportant
moouments o{ tlte Ghorld
a preservatIOn of the shn
el a The tower tS 60-6~
lie of Abul Qasem
meters hIgh There are stb preservatloo of 'he shr,
eps around It to the z,gzag
ne of Sultan MIX Abdul Wa
for.m Very deltcate decora
ltd

set

bas
,
sa
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An lOner

KA11UL
(ContlDued from l/lllCe 2)
ANIS
'
It is a fact that the Inteillgentsla, as the power of
a soc,ety plays Important
role In fulf,lment 01
the
SOCIal aspIrations and realIsabon of the econom,c and
cultural plans llut thiS IS
pOSSIble only when the '"
telltgentslll tn II sOCIety IS
well aoquamted wltli latowledge of the tune lIDd to
have a sense 0' responsllilfIty to Wards realisation a
t1ie sacred asp!'ration
of
the tolUng people CIt! theIr
soetety and also.to
keep
awaY from a11 kiDliS' of ••'.
'fIsb
"T,.'.,,. motives IlDd to
'" ;~e,am
.I ~
frOJ'!1,tbe people, s~ the
daJIy Anis In an ~itorilll
pubhshed m ItS last· Wednesday s Issue
...
_
On the contrary the tOtelltgents,a whIch claIm th
at they are everythmg and
nat
m achon th ey h ave
proved sa tbey at;e not ut
all conSIdered effectWe In
a socIety because "ely
through claIms one cannot
serve the people For IPS
tance the extreme ngbts
and lefts, anstoerats rela
ted to the court and narl'ow mInded natIonalists despite theIr strong cla).'t1s
of servIce to the
peaple
not only dId not do any thmg throughout their sha~
meful politIcal bfe but In
order to furtber help
the
reaet,on and Imperlllhsm Ieft adverse effect over hi
OssOIDlOg of the progressIve
movement In the country
Althoug'h all these grou
ps were ID the selV1ce a f
the monarclJy and used to
CaryY on tlle ominous 1"1;tnS of the court towardll dl
mlnlshlng the power of the
Khal movements bY usmg

an

,
•

ppmess and remalDed dumb

for a couple of m,nutes
flfst
befnre uttenng the
words after grabbing
the
Jand documents

II

The veFY first thmg he
d,d was to shout long Itve
leader
Torok, the great
Down WIth the enemIes of
the people"

Gul Ahmad a peasant I r
om Shergar vl1lage saId th
at he was happy becausc
the hYPocrlt,cal Daoudl re
glme has been overthrown

He SOld that In the past the
to
peasants had nO nght
go to the centres of an Alaqadan or a ,voleswah and
even If they managed
to
do so

solve a DumMer of problems

theIr petItIOns were

not entertamed and theIr
gnevances were not heard
He was all praIse to the
Democra!lc Repubhc whIch

of the peasants As a mat
ter of fact 2500 cases have
already been solved
and
more and more come to the
commIssion eveFY day The
cOmmISSion also looks Into
the affairs of the loans and
usury cases In the wolesw
alt

IS not only workIng for the

betterment of the peasants
but 's ,n fact devoted to
thIS cause Hc called the la
nd refroms as lhe stunn
mg blow to

reudallsm

111

the country
Some otheJ," peasants IUt
ervlcwed at thIS
occasion
all expressed! their profou
nd love for the great 1ea4
er and teacher of the pea
pIe of AfghaDlstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl General
Secretary of the Central
CommIttee of the People's
Democrabc Party of Afgha
OIstan Presldeilt of the He
volutl.Onary CounCIl and Pr
Ime M,mster They saId ol1r
great leader was an expon
ent of the T,ghts of the workers and peasants
Thpy
alsn made ment'on of the
revolutionary decrees ISS
ued by the RevolutIOnary
were
CounCIl wh,ch they
conVinced was the duect
result of the InItiative of
OUT creative leader
Ncar
Mohammad Taraki
They sa,d that our great
leader has devoted all hIS
hfe to the cause of the pe
ople and long before the
revolutIOn took place trm
mphantly he was busy ION
!eating the progresSIve Id
eology among the
youth
He ,nducted, the revolutIOn
ary movement In our cOun
try and ,t was who took It
to success

PRESS
varIous tactics, the glor
10US PDPA funned ItS great
hlstorteal mISSIon for succ
essful launch,"g of
the
great uprlslDg of the pea
pie and lead ,t to VIctory
On the basIS of the creab
vlty of the Great Le'lder
of the people of Afghamst
an Noor Mohammad Ti'rakl
Snnllarly '" order to he'I,p our youth from
wrong
domg and also to partlcld
th
t ctI
pate In
e cons ru on
of thelf socIety vo,d
of
explOltatton of man
by
man, our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
exerted
great
eff
f
arts by usmg-o
sCIent
If,c and ereatIVe method.
As HaflZuliah Amln the
hero of the Great
Saur
RevolutIOn and the fatth
ful student of our
Great
Leader to Ius tntervlew WI
th the Palnstan.! Joumaltst
referred to thlS pelOt 'Camrade Noor Mobammad
Tarakt together with hIS
publICattons made trerllen
dous efforts to spread and
d,ssemlnate the SCIentIfIC
Ideology of the workIng
class among yOll ths a f the
country an d wro t e g1fted
aI
mater. s
HIS endeavours and
sCIentifIc pubhcatlons are
very usefui t 0 tb e peopIe
ta
of countr les slm, I ar
Afghantstan"
The paper further pOtOts
out that now that OUI kh
a\ql state has been estabIIshed on the wdl of
the
people, It )S ev,den' tbat
there IS no ground for dece,vmg the masses becau
se 'n tb e presen t 1lfe o f
our revolutionaFY socIety
only those who really wa·
nt to selVe the "eople can
cla,m to be ~rite1tlgent' a
10 the counlPy

I -_.--

Nevertheless, we call sta
rt work for the preservall
on of some of the histoncal
monuments of the old Clly
espeCIally the largc "ater
rcserVlOf constructed
10
Charsooq dll'tO"
the 17th
n
century
'1'he surrounding wall. of
lhe old city of Hill at whIch
once were tlte most Impor
tant £IIostfuctlllll ID the c,ty
haye been greatlY destrJlcte<l and rumed as a resllit of
the 'COnstructIon of l,trge avenues and roads e"'ended
around the CIty At present
the people made use of the
so,l and mud used m cons
tructton of tbese wall As
the mud of lbese ,valls IS
<P
very good people mahe bn
eks out' of It tbus threate
~
nmg fiirlher' e"lStenCe' of
NOTICE
the walls 1;1-'}<"
J
The formulatton 'of a rKlus SenDlk S/o
Klus,German 1I8tional
wan
p
to sell hIS Volkswagon car w th number plate
1462
serve and reVIve the most all "ngme num
Mohammed Nabt. resIdent of Kabul
magnifl.cent and 1m rtant
rts o{ tlle~e hlS~OrJ~WOllJS
InillVlduals and offices who have any dealing wtth
~=n preserve the strikiugVj!the car should come wlthtO three dan li:om appearan
characteflsttcs and the arc-fge.e of thIS advertlsmeot tothe Kabul Traffic
hltectural style of .this C1ty~
I'
(512) 2-1
of medIeval age
B

Expoundmg .on the establtshment of peasant ass
PROVINCES,
(Bd
lstmg funds In Kunar. the
khtar) -DistflbllttQn of Em. Governor of Kunar In a sp
ergency Prepardn\\¥ Off- eeeh saId, the estabhshm
Ice llJd of the J,»'lme MID ent of such funds play ''t1 _
IStFY (EP~) to the vlct)ln~ portant role ,n orgamsmg
of the cUlTent year's flo- the la"d1ess peasants and

UlITOJt-rN,....,am:"

UIt...laJ Ttil

Iat there are two tomb to
rm constructious which he
long 10 the Ghond penod
1 hese are tbe only COU6tl't\ctlOns remamed In the area
frolJ;l the Ghond era
These cUStructlOns
WIll
have to he ,epal.ed urgent
Iy so as the valuable Ghorld
arts and alemtectural cbaractenstics and styles of that
pertod could be preserved;
The )'.1adrasa (sthool) wh
,ch IS located ncar the Sha
hmashhad V.llage on the
bank of Morg1)ab RIver 11\
Badghls ProvlDce IS jl!so a
product of that cra :A part ..
of the fence and ')Ie tom\;l
of the school are left unt<ulned but the mo"oment Is
still II\dlcstive of the g. andeur b(-tliis beautiful and
malPuficent
construcbon
l!epadng ';JInd prescrvction
'of,thiS monul~ent IS <cgarddt
e urgen
The old CIty of Herat 's
soil left 10 tts trudltlOnul faill ild
llil tl
_
~ml: cent:r ~of tbe ;~I~~~~
dmg rural orcas ~owever
the modern
development
has been th.. atelllng
the
eXIstence of tlte olll CIty of
Herat At present It IS urg
ently needed that a master
plan should be worked out
urgently for the 91d cIty at
Herat

nation of deservers lind for
declanng of lands have be
cn distributed In the woleswall of which 650 havc al
ready been checked and
endorsed The dlstnbutlOn
of land WIll be boosted Ill"
withlO the commg few weeks and more peasants WIll
get land, he malntalncd
Our correspondent who
In
was present lD person
one of such gathermg
n
which land documents \\ e
re belllg lhstnbuted to the
owners so descrIbes h,s observJlt,on
"A peasant who had Just
receIVed the off,clal documents was Jumping, dant,ng and beating his breast
out of JOy He WDS nenrly
hystencal and threw
hIS
turban In the aIr He had
no words to express hiS ha

The land fefo1'l11s operational stoup faced no resl.
stenee from the feudal lor
ds or tbeit agents III the
woleswall TIle grouP' wa
ovefY;hel.mingly backed by
the people of t.be area who
have expressed theIr open
and all found support 'or
the progressIve poliCIes of
the DemocratIC Repubbc- of
AfghaDlstan Tbe people all
over the woleswalt
~how
enthUSIasm and happ,"ess
pver the COncrete development lind welfare measures
Which the state IS takIng
They are bappy to see that
tbe Democratic Repubhc of
Afghan)stan IS fIghting lhe
monstrous evil of feuda"
sm tooth and nad
About the Decree Seven
whIch fell as heavy
ham
mer over the heads of usur
ers and mortgagers he sa,d
that 75 percellt of the Kama peasants or about 45 000
were delivered from th,s
eVIl whIch was a blot In tbe
face of the past regIme
The poverty which was apa
llmg WIdespread and Inere
aslng 1D the area WIll not
only be annl1ulated but WI
11 reac~ the POint of no ret
urn
The peasants of tbe KanIa
woleswah have largely be
neflted from the land refo
rms and the COmnllSS10n to
aId the peasants appOint
ed there bas been able to

In tbe kama woleswalt
\ since t!J,l! beglnmng of the
ImplementatIon of land Ie
forms 726 jeribs of land WI
th standing crop has been
gIven to the 111 deservlnll
peasant famdies of the ar
ea The dlstrilJuted land 's
of first grade
The woleswal sa,d that m
the first week three polts were gIven 10 Gahak v,
Ilage. seven plots In Sangar Sarlr, 39 "lots m the Go
oJ area and 72 plots 10 Sh
ergar VIllage The docume
nts pertalnmg to the land
were handed over by the
woleswal to the land recel
vmg peasants ID a grand tunction held on the oeCAS
IOn
In the Kama woleswalt
the land reforms dlstributon grouP envIsage to dlstr
,bute 1300 plots to deserv
Ing families of the
area
The operational grouP has
so far confiscated 726 )er
Ibs diBtrlbuted !Jlnd from
four feudal lords of
tbe
woleswalt Kama has about
80 feudal lords hold'ng 'arge chunks of land
Kama has rich fertJle 1a
nds and Irrigation fIlclhties are handsomely provld
ed by. tbe tormenting nvers
whIch cross It '"il'he per acre ptad\lctlon of Kama 's
thus consIderably high

,

Today we have a governm
cot of tbe people ·he
goverDlpent t1Ial IS total,
Iy at tHe serV ce and for
the welibelOg 0\ thl\ op!':'
ressed pe<J!jle and not for
the tyrants who aft' not
only the L'lIem,eS at nur
people but also the onemles of all human bemgs

1<,
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OFFER RECEIVED

Sp}.llZar Company has rece,ved offers for the followmg Items
1- Ballbeanng

lorvert electrical motor 750

pU\I,;CS

from Shattal Company C&F Europe 1I0rt for 5127/19
DM
2- Deep well water oUl)lP one p'ece fl am Ploga,r
Company C&F Europe Portfol DM 3321
3- F,re brIgade pump 2l:mch e"ppIDg from WaIlr I
ff West Germany companyC&F Europe Port for DM
6982
Local and foreIgn fIrms who can supply at lower
pnce as the above spec'flcatlons .hould come w.thm
~t

two months from appearance of thiS advertlsmclIt

the Spmzar Coml'any of Ku ndllz
_ .
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Subscription invited

Subscnptlon IS InVIted for the Da Saur En'lelab, Ams
Heywad, The Kabul Times dalbes Gorash SOUl) and
Yuldoz perlOd,cals as well as Balkh, Kahool Zhuwpn
doon, Kamkeyano Anls, Kandahar, Pakth,a and Nanga
rhllr magaZInes for the next Afghan Year 1358 Those
Interested should cOme to the CIrculatIOn Department, next 10 Govcrnment Prlntmg Press, from February
9 through March 11
The subSCriptIOn fees are recelVed lit the CJrculabon
Department and in the provinces please depOSIt In aCcunt No 6001. Da ,\fghamstan Bank
12'-6

_~R=I~Il&i~~~~RiIt·.

fort
great artis'lc value and
ImpoHance
When Kmg
Zaher was nlf<ll med of the
existence of such a treasUi e
he went to Herae and loS
pectM the r~bm and IOstr
ucted the a"thOfltl~s oon
cerned to taRe security and
precaution mea SUI es to pre
serve the wqlls But on de
parture from Herat to Bad
gh,s he tOstrueted one of
the then famou' thieves
who was tbc IDIhta,'Y com
mander of that time to de
mohsh the room, Smce the
commander was IIhterate
and Ignorant he could not
understand the meaOlng of
demohtion and "Cot to one
of the famous scholars of
Herat anc!, sa,d
HIS MaJ
esty has "rdered me to de
mohsh a rooro but I dId not
understood wbat he meant
by demohtlon
The scholar told him the
royal intention was to de
mohsli and ehmmate the
room He then ro,sslOned
one reglmfmt to tear off
the room In one week ,t
tore down the Zernegm
ROom

r

Aceo~ding "0

another re
port the land
owneJllhlp
documents for, ~483 Jerlbs
of land was dIstrIbuted to
246 desenmg"famdies
by
~and r#OJ,W$ /' 0P"I'lItIonlll
grouPS ID Dand, M81wand,
Arghlstan, Ai'pdab and
SPJD I Bolilak wo1eS\Yohs

In Nap village the mar
cher attended a functIOn.
-(

Smce

the cpmencelI/ent.
The function began With
ot d~mocratlc 1tIDd refol'lJls,
until Feb 8, 5J,703 f,Jerlbs natIonal anthem Afterwaof land has been distrIbuted I ds the governors, walesw
to 5,81(), deservmg falnlhes •als and others spoke on
~n the centre
and related Decree number 'eight w)tdIstrIcts of Kandahar pro- Ich IS an I)Oportant step to
wards liberatIon of our pe'vInce
asants fro", the burden of
t:'.ARAH
As par~ of ..unplement~t old feuliahstic relations
and creatIon of a socIety
Ion of cham-breakIDg de
of
cree nUmber eIght of HC VOId of exPlOItatIon
aud distribution of
land man by man
to peasants, 75 plots
of
I

-

............,....---,.,:.,-------
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A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQEL ~B
".Miladi Hasull Ak. am '
(peace be upon him), IS the
title of an editor.al pubh ~
shed ID yesterday's Issue of
the dally Da Saul' Lnqelab
Under th.s tItlt> the paper
powts out that Saturday
correspondened '\lth the
birthday of the Holy Prophet Mollammad • Musta~a
(~ he, uppn him) whl~/il
was ,!<elllbrflted m ~rand
ceflllJl.eml~ by all Mu.hIDs
oMlle) Wllrll!
Ip :our I!c,i' ' coulltr1. ,thiS

lOts out that tbis IDlportant
day was celebrated JII our
cquntry at a tiDle when all
Khillqls transferred their
backward society IOto a
most Important liistoncal
penod ID which there does
not,. eJOst the explOItatIOn of
man by IDan

I~PO~~t,~l\Y'w"s cel~b,nt
ed~ In SP!lcl;\ll(uncllon thiS

ylltll"" lIII,d '~UbI\ent/lus~Dl
) OihtJll!"lIcc!iwon'/lf thlSlda~,
a ~ber of mlll-!slcrs, IIf
the ~~'IC RepWlhc
OJ' ·~~tan, sQme me:
Jn~tB';of,tbe >RevflwtiOl1arY'
C1!i.llllCil~b.igb rankulg J goVl\dlIielitdlf'f!aals.Jllld ]I I~r
glli,nlim!l*' o~ ulemas and
1O)liUlllllli.tsia 'iln.d 11 null'beroiJlf:ililJ:ib.lI&"allors of the
ls~ tCllU\lfues partl,Cllh
atell! III alL@an.d hmttiol1
held atothe l\ousd of Peo-

Ple
This 'year l;hlad un Nahl
was celebrated til Afgh"n
lstan under the rt"voluhon
ary state dnd the' POPA
has succeeded 10 trl\Jlsfer
rmg the Ilohtlcal ppwer ~n
to the hands of the tOlhng
people
The Revolutionary <;01l~
ctl has Issueft such revolu
tionary decrees 01\ the ba
SIS of which baSIC cJlang~s
have ta)<en l>lac~ 10 ,the
economic lind slXall' life of
tbe people pf AfglJ.am~an
Tlte PllPIll:J' (u.ftqer J,Pgoo

J{h,\lql armed forces said
"They frighten our mullahs,
clerg,es ilOd patnotie elements that they have no
plare here or they woold be
harmed But I say that th
ose mullahs, clerJnPllen
and those who do not sta
nd agamst the IOtt>rest of

city cleaning work

In my short vlslt-'f He-

rat:I asked !tie Italum arch
ltect who worked _ ID Qilla I
lKhtiaruddm lf he khew
lu1Y.thh!1l "bout the exlSten
ce df; illil robm The, !tahao
arcliltect saId that such

While enCoUraglOg the
offlCla1s and workers for
sh:uggle agamst enemies
of mVIDClble Saur Re, olutIon Bnt!.;. ~l1em'es of our
Kb~lql ,State, ended hiS speech with -evolutionary slo
gans
\

!

Its

Khalr Mohammad SultaDI
deputy nnwster of fmanee
superVIsed the coU""tlve
\York of the workers ..and
employees alld expressed
!Ilanks for t.he revolution
ary alld Khalql SPirit 10
fulfllhng the lofty object,
ves of hbl}mtmg Saur Revolution ..md) III !!lossommg
dear Afghamstan

,
Hussein Balqra madrassa

l:J...,
'reI
, . .7

6---'Repau109 al\d fodifJC- \that on the southern part
of thIS fo~t the\e ,was recation of the Congregation
tangular hl<e room
The
al ,Mosque of Zeynrauah
two Walls of thiS room weOf rourse wblle follow
lng the urgent work plan re decorated by the famous
studies WIll also be made artist KaDlIIluddll"l Hebzad
of lIerat and the two other
about the monuments wh
and
I~Ji are 10 danger' of, fal1mg lwalls were decorated
pamted by l'ihchlange The
apart and the posslbJhty
of extendmg a three meter paintings and drawmgs had

UlterIal Tel A!'41
Adv~r.,

2I8S1,..-lj3

2.6158 ...1 2stS'
ClreuIatlQ.n
,
Addr. . 'eIIqulr.tllI te

the Kabull Tim",

AaiarI Wtrtt,. Xallul, tIut DeJDec:ratie ,

" IF i tile ",....

,.

'.u

f

r

\

are

ent made m SOCial ecqnom

IC and cultural affa" s of
the country smce the VIC
tory of the great Saur ne
volutlOn under

the

W1Se

leadership of the great
leader of the p?ople of Af
gbamstan Nnor Moh .0110
ad Tarakl G 'neral Secret
ary of the ,Central Comm
Ittee of the Peol,!e s Oem
ocratic Party of ) AfghanIS
tan the cultural helltage
and natlondl hOl1f1ul s
of
Afghamstan WIll not oulv
be preserved m Herat WIth
all care and attentIOn but
also 10 oth"1 pants <>f the
country fhe project alta
ehes great value to all tne
ground and underglOund
cultural and econoIDIc tre
asures of Afgharustan for
the sake of teVIVIRl( and
preservlDg the past and pr
esent of thIS land What we
have wJII be 10 the. ,~rvlce
of the cultlll e of Khalq pr
osperlty and- happmess of
Khalq
(Concluded)

preSSIOn, tyranny and des
potlsm l which Prevailed m
our sOCIety for centurIes
Today we are deterromed
to wIpe oQt all kinds of op
preSSIOn, despotIsm, depn
vallon and explOItation of
man by man from the SUI
face of our colmtry and ar~
busy m huildmg up of "
new soclely fflr ours~lves
under the wIse dnectlves of
our great leader Noar Mo
hammad rarakl 10 ,vhleh
all our tollmg people ",ll
have an ,.aqual shar~ VOid or
any kmd of dlscnmlqatt
on and JnJuslrCc
Our Khalql state fully respects all mullalis, clergy
men and patnottc people
of our counlTy to perform
their religIOUS servIces Yo J
tbout any fear but It should
he powted out that l'll those
who were the agents of re
action and Imperialism can
.no longer mterfel e 1D OUf
mternal afta"s and hatch
COnSplI'aC1es agaJO.st our revolut,on and Khalql state
as they .arc now known by
all the toilers of our coun
try They are hereby wal
Iled tbat they can no longer fulfill theIr shameful
acts

Subscription invited

Subs~npbon

MZD~

,

guzar cc;mtmup.:d lo say

fully sure that 10 the hght
of the all round develnpm

~I!!ial1lN~~~~~'
1 ,

.J;I1QJt~IN..,.oaIE)l'

Nonetheless, the staff
and workers of the Herat
Internatlon.1 Project Rah

P,RESS

Afterwards, Sher Afzal
LuqmaOl, techrucal vice
presIdent spok" about the
role of workers and peasants In buddmg .. the so
aely, VOId of 'explOItation of
man by ma~ under the lead.e~hip of PUPA and called for their further uruty
towards f]owcrmg uf dear
Afghemstan and elunlOat,
on of ~nemtes of meversl
ble Saur Ilevolution
After the ,peeehes the
workers offiCials and em
ployees while shOutmg slogans began voluntar~ work
jI\s part 3f voluntary and
collective "ark, 'the wor
kers and offlc,al, of Food
Procurement and CIVI] Ser
vants Cooperative. With a
Khalql and comradely Spl
fit contlDued. their routine:
work which .saved our Kh
alql state more than sfs
603,900

PriOlI to collectIVe work

OUf searen for. even
a
p,ece of thiS ,opm resulted
u" failure, he said
There IS a s,mllar story
of the theft of the gold per
fum~ sprayer and dIamond
nng from the Mausoleum
of Sultan Hussall~ Blqara
which people st1IJ recall It

I I

jS InVIted for the Da Saur Enqelab, Ams,
Heywad, The Kl\bul Times dallies, Gorash, Snub and
Vuldoz p~r1odlcals 'lIS well as Balkh, Kahool, ZhuwandOOll1 Kanikeyano Anls, ICandahar, Pal<thla and Nl\Oga
!f.ar mal!~lnes for the next Afghan Year 1358 Tbose
Interested should Came to the CIrculation Depll1'tlitent, next to Government Pnnttl/S'iPress, from FebrUary
I 9 through Marcb: 11
The su1iSF"lJlti!,n fee~ are received at the Cj.rculation
Departmenf and In the provinces please '(jeJ\O$lt in aCCount No 6001, Da Afgh8Dlslan Bank.
12-1.7
_1Qt_N_IiaIIt2I~~~
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C.ndo1epee
-- . "
,
tel egram s~~t.' ,"
KABUL, F~b. 13, (Bakht.
ar).-A condolence and SY'
mpathy telegtam has boen
sent by Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Presidllnt of the Re,
volutionary COllndl and
Prime Milllster on the de;
mise Of Edvard KardelJ, member of the League of the
Socialist Federdl Repubhc
of Yugoslavia addressed to
Josip Broz T.to, President
of Yugoslavia to Belgrade,
the Information Department of the J\fmistry of Fo·
rClgn Affairs IepOl·tcd yc·s-.
terday.
"

", I

.',

Th~us~n~s of deServ~rs.get

(Continued from page 1) ,
ongs to one who works on
It' IS being realised •
Tbe Governor of Lallhman strongly condemned
the treacherous actions of
enenues of people such as
Ikhwanul Shayateen, arIstocrats, lIarrow·mmded na~
tlOnaliSts and sectarists

At the end h" read I he
text of cham·breakmg Decree number e.ght whIch
was receJved with

tlonary

revoltl-

sentlments by the

audIence

Some other offIcIals also
the tunctlon and
spoke art advantages of
Decrel. Number EIght
At th(> [nd of the I uncI ion the Governol
~f Laghman delivered the pertammg documl'nts to descry·
mg pea.sants
addre~sed

LASHKAFGAH'

\
In a grand funcllOn held
yesterday m !laball YllIage
of Helmand provu1ce centre, 3600 jerlha of land was
IUstrlbuted to 6011 deserv,ing peasant.q The funchon WaS attended by Fazl Jan
J!,-hesb, sf,!crelal"Y of 'provincial commIttee and Gover·
nor of.'Belmand, other ofh·

cials, students' and a gre'at
number of noble people
there
'
Speakiitg at the functiOn
the Governor of Helman<l
expounded on IIbject",es of
democratlc land reforms.'
He also conveyed the warm
greetmgs and best WIshes
of great leader and learned
teacher of Khalq He saId

Now that the polihcal
power IS transferrel! to the
people we &1 e witnes. that
tbe land I' taken from feu<jals and glven, II ee of charge, to you toJimg people
SOlite otber offICIals aiEo
spoke at \:,e functIOn and
m tbe end tbe documents
were dehvered to the deserving peasonts
The peasants after rccelVlDg tlie documents held
a grand march callying thc
pbotos of gre~t leader of
Khflq, as well as national
red
, , flags and revolutIOnary

.

1

Smce t.he commencement
of the democrahc land reforms in lhe I centre and re·
lated woleswalls o~ Helmond
province so far 50,430 jenbs
of land has heen dlstnbuted
for 6769 deserving faml1ies
HERAT;
In contmuahon of dlSlrlbution of I,md to deservm g
peasants, 758 jenbs of
land Was dIstributed to 113
deservmg families yesterday
m Obe, Pasbtoon Zarghoon,
and Enjeel woleswlihs of
Herat provmce
The functions I,eld on
the occasIon were attended

by thousands of peasants
and noble people aM were
addres,ed by woleswal and
heads of land refomts operational Jroups DurIng the

,

KOAW members ,.do voluntary work
(~ntinued

of Procu.ement, Departul- Ing one thousand, carned
from PlIIe Zl
. More than 1,600 workers ent of Agncuilu,e Devdo- out collecti-,e WOl k around
nffici'lls and employees of prpent Bank carned out the- residential qua, te'rs of
, Bouamg, Factory took ael,- volulitary and collectIve
tbe workers and offjclals of
,ve ~ m collectIVe and work at the wal ebpuse pf tile '~ompany which saved
(vpl"ntary pi otluchve work the Bank III Mirbachakot the' Khalql state some Afs
witljjn the factory and con- last Friday.
50,000
Pnor to the stat t of the
struction onlt of lIhc, orawork,/Eng. Wahab Assefi, , Pnar to "ol'k, tlte wotyon last FI·ldry.
Priot~t'O.~ Comradely work, the President of ·the Bank kers and olflclals, whIle
Eng. Ahm~d Sh";' Yasee- JD a revolutIOnary bpeech carrying the photos of our
revolUJonary
ni, president -<tfp~be facto- eli:pressed pleasore \ over beloved and
ry spoke on gains of hber- the patriotic and revolulJo- leader, as well as red natiatmg Saur lleyollllion and nary SPirit of the offtclals onal flags and revolutIOn·
ItS support and defence by and employees of the depal' -ary placards walked a dISpeople and explamed the tment 10 voluntary and tance, shouhng
slpgans
pbJectives of collective and collecbve v..orkJ
and then altended a functIOn.
comradely work whIch IS
among the gams of chamTbe worklbegan at 9 a.m
The funchon began wltb
breaking Saur Revblutlon
and contlllued untIl S 30
playmg of natIOnal anth. The collective work Sd- il m whlcb saved the Hank em, Afterwards, Jagat Smved the fac'OI y more I than some Afs 6'),000
gh I Bawar. secretary of
Afs 244,500, saId a sour~e
Accordmg to a Bakhlar
Party Ward Three of Heral
o'f the factOl y
rellOrt from Herat, tbe cIty and head of Pubhc HeIn !'ursuance WIth lhe Ba- . workers, 0\f;';lab and em- altb and Abdul Fatah 1.1111SIC Lmes of RevolutIonary
ployees of Herat L.vestock wand, DIrector of InformaDuties of DRA and 10 ach- Development Company and bon and Cultlll e of Herat
leve the lofty objectIves of Siaugbter House mdudmg spoke respectIvely on 1m
mVIlIclble 'l,ur Revolution the members of Party Wa- pOI tance of voluntary and
rd J'hree(uf ~e"at, lIumber- collectIve works
the"R{fICials and e,mployces
...",....
... 'I
I ("
J

Masllwat daily
(Continued from page Ii
Secretary nf the Mimsl ry
of Foreign Affah s expressed their concem over tbe
pOisonous pt opaganda aga
lUst A{gba,"stan.

,

During tbe meeting whifh took place In II ~riendly
atmospliere tallis were held
I ll'u: k h
0\1;\'
",0 c a, Kailagal,' .I;:bo..
lifepll and ~ardeh Projecta
which are being built with
the eConomic COoperlltlon
of the friendly USSR. An
I undcrstand\Jtll
:was reach·
ed regarding tbe i~sues.

~}tl~ ~ ~

~.
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The telegrnm IS s',cned
by the following person~:
Taller, Mazher Ali, C. HAslam, Abed Hasan Nita,
Sbawkat Ali, Mjrn Mo·
hammad IbrahIm, Kaneez
Fatema, Afzel Bungush,
Salim Jabangir, Shamecm I
Ashraf Malik, Mohammad
Akber, Dr Ferooz Ahmad,
Begum Naseem Malik and
Dr Ihzaz Nazer•.

J

"
J

I hope the frlendsblp between onr countnes "Ill be
furtber strengthened WIth
tbe passage of time on the
baSIS of nClgbbourly fTiendshIp ties and observallce of
prlUCiples -of co.eXlstence and non.interference in
the mternal affairS of one
another.
I wish YOD sUccess that of tbe hrother people
of Iran 111 disdlargmg yeur"
revolutionary duties.
Noor MoltamiJiad Taraki,
President of tl\<S Revolutiona..y Council and Prime MImster of Democratic Republic of Afgbanistan
Kabul,
February 13, 1979.

Descnbmg theIr pomts
of view In a publlcahon
they have ~aid that tbe real
fear of tbe 9'itlcs o. the
present governmcnt of Afghamstan JS that the prmleges of capitalists and felldal lords are taken from
them and I,md IS gIVen lo
those who work 011 It

\~~ f , j

•

KABUL, Feb 13, (Bakbtar) -Abdul HakIm Sharaee
Jauzjam, )\Ibmster of JUStlce and Attorney General
hihasdoaffl.~urtesatl Yl ma.eem.,tiyn g te~
es
daY Mth Rlez Pltacha, lI/Ubassador of Pakistan to KabeL
During tbe meetiug \oJC'
ws . were exchanged on is·
su~s of lllterest.
•
'-"l.r~,.,.L_
KABUL, Feb 13, (Bakht~r) -Pobanwal Dr Abdul
Uashld Jalili, Milllster of
Education bad a courtesy
meeting at 10 3.m at hIS
office With Ria. Paracha,
Ambassador of Pakistan to
Kabni,
W

I

(Odntln.ued fJ'Om page 1)
According to another report ,from Paktqla, Logar
and Zabul provlQ~es dUl'm"
the last week 51 hteracy courses were opened in the
Ielated woleswalis and districts of the mentioned pro-
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"' groll,P of twent,v,:~ulgl\rjan 'artists is commg to
I

Kahlll to

~
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I

I

p~rform, c~nccrts at tlie Kaliul Nendari.
,,~r
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,

DOn't mIss thi~
I

golden opportunity to see the show
I
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Commission
considers
peasants
problems

anile-

BULGA~IA~( ~RT TR~UPE
A

KABUL, Feb. 13, lBakh·
, tal) -Abdul Kallm Mlsaq,
mID/stcr of finance met tbe
econonuc delegatIon of Wotid Bank at bls offIce at 1
p 10 yesterday. The World
Bank delegation, beaded
by BaSIl Xavdlsky, al'nved
IecenUy 18 Kabul.
DurIDg the meetmg while
the World Bank Resident
Representallve to Kablll
James Theodores was also
present, tbe outcome of delegation talks WIth Afgban
authonties was dIscussed
in a friendly atmosphere
and understand111g and tbe
possibilIties qf World Bank's
contribution to developm.
ent projects was sought

PROVINCES

voluntary and comrade.y
works m deanmg the roads, side walks and drllln~
Vinces
of Kabul city.
In 27 htera\!y courses whThe Norwegipn student
saId the objectlve ~or part- ich were opened in Logar
,Cipatlon in volwltlllY' work provmce more than 546 CitIS to make the AfghanI hr- lZen~ of different districts
otbers and Slstr happy of the provmce have relllsThe" NorWegaln .tudents tered thelt naDies 10 the
saId after tbe vi\!to~
of courses. Some tellebe, sand
. the great Saur Revolution, Ideal ojficidls of the pwvthe, contributiOn of people inee bave volunteered to
of Mghanistan, including teacb the COUI se.
0Id"8'l.d;>,oun g , boys a,nd . In nine htcraty 'courses
jjlrls Upraised wOi'fliy and' opeqed in JOjl woleswali of
lt il\'oSeen, that the ptaJority Pakthill provm~e 275 cit!People \'1f , Mililaniflo' zen!:,JiavII e!U"llled so far.
tan,'~e\ maitln~ efforts W;ith So~e tea~b.ers and local
/lI;~l\t,1 Jntl!te,st' in' ,<btiUdf#g offici,lIla of tItat ar~a ha"e
the ~new I\fghall society 'a"d voluntarily taken up tbe
, o'nelcaJi~ViVidJi see 'the ac- teaching of !,he
, cOllrses.
,
1\
i
hievement&-' of' great 'Saur
,
Revo1ut!Oh i in every. BSllect
of Mgbon life.
'

,

I
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KABUL, Feb 13, IBakh·
tar) -The peasants
all~
commiSSion met under the
chaarmanship o~ D.' Saleh
Mohammad Zeary, Mll\lster
of Agriculture and Land
Reforms at 2 \> m. yester·
day
The meeting whIch con·
tmued until 5 p.m diatussed the problems of the des~rV1Dg peasants which failed to find land in their respective provmces hut Bre
entitled to, should be' gi~
ven land in other provlnres.
The meeting took necessary deciSIons in this reg·
ard.

\

I

Eastern; SE, SW norlh" w 11
ern, and central parts
,remam cloudy With continuous showers Othe.r areas
WIll remain partly" cloudy.
Kabul wlIl bave periodIcal
sllowers. During next 24
houra.•
l,{.bul''Temp.
1\lIMax.,+6
MiJi. 0

ligrJculture
cooperdLJves,
aSSistance
funds, I11CIIl
bers of Committee
for
Defence of RevolutIOn tea
chers and students
'
The functions were adlir
essed by local offiCIals as
well as heads of land J ero

ants WIth little land
wlll
become the owner of land
and the old feudallst,c and

1 ms

•

'rhe ,head of the World
Bank delegatIOn praIsed the
fundamental changes and
speedy development of the
country IS und.ergomg and
has achieved after tbe great
Saul' Revolullon. He added
tbat the World Bank will
mcrease its assistance to
development projects 10
Afghanistan.
SImilarly Pobanwal Mansour HasheJDI, MmlSter of Water and Power held talks
WIth the ccononuc, delegation of World Bank on ISSsues of mterest. The ReSIdent RepresentatIve of
World Bank to Kabul, James Theodores, was also
paesent.
Durmg the meeting the
delegation pronused the tontdbution of World Bank
III water .md pow~r projects
enVISaged 111 the fltst flve
lear plan of Demo( ralll'
Republic nf Afgbamstan

Appointment

•

lhe local sthool read

lhe

tf xts of decrees number

SIX

Afterwards. two ,"tellec-

HafizuUah Amjn, 'Vic!!-Pre mler and Minlsta: of ForeIgn Affairs w.tb hiS esteemed guest Dr. Sandun Hammadl at the Kabul Airport thiS mornmg

expressed theIr all-oot sacnfIce towards support and
defence of revolution
The functiOn ended With

operatIOnal grouPs At
Ihe ('nd of the specchcs the
land ownership documents
"ere delJvered to the liesl'TVlOg peasants who exprcssed their gl atltude to the
grcat leader and learned
teacher of KhalQ, Noni Mohammad 'rarakl. and
our
Khalql state
A :SOUl ce of the Demoe
rarte Land Reforms Depal tment In Nemroz provmce SaId, 876 ]enbs were dl-

stnbutcd to 73 famlhes ,n
Kang, 6250 jenbs to
710
deservIng families m Chakhansoor, 600 jenbs fOI tcn
deservmg familIes In Char~
bOrtak, 1584 jenbs for
132
deservmg fam.lles III Khashrud a\aqadarl of Chakb·
ansOor woleswalt

Amia meets
WB delegatioa !
KABUL, Feb. 13,

(Bakh·
Haflzullah Amln,
VIee-PreJDler and ~s
ter of FOreign AffaIrs receIved the hi,gh ranking deBank
legation of World
headed py Basil Kavafsky
for a meetIng at ,the SedMat Palace lit 10 a.m. ye..
terady, the InfOrmation
Department of tbe MInIStry of ForeIgn AffllJrs saId.
tM) ......

Ilunng tbe meetmg the
delegahon presented a report on World Bank cooperations m different projects
of AfghallIstan to Vlce- 1'1em)er and MinIster of FQrelgn Affalts and also beld
talks On expans,on of coorperation In development
of Afghamstan Durwg the
meetmg ReSIdent Representative of World Bank tp
Kabul was also present.

Vlce·Premle,· and
World Bank

MlIlIslel of ForeIgn Aff2:rs lIalJzullah Amm dU'lIlg the

tall" WIth the

dcleg"llon

ot

794 LITERACY COURSES OPENED

MEBTING
KABUL, F'eb 13, (Bakhtar).- Babrak Sbmwan,
PreSIdent of Khalql Org,1msaholl for Afghan Youtb
met wltb Edward Baradz·
lej, Ambassador of People's
Republic of Poland t" Kabul at 10 11 m. yesterday
Dunng the meetmg views
were exchanged on ;oml
cooperation of KOAY and
Youth Fed"I'"lJon of SocIalist Republic of Poland
m tbe course of 1979, and
It was deCIded that during
the current year the protocol of jomt cooperallons
between the two youth nrgamsaholls be concluded

KABUL, l"eb 13, (Bakhtar) -On tile proposal of
tbe Mmlstry, of Informallon
and Culture, approval of
tbe Council of Jl4iuistel sand
endorsement of the PreSIdKABUL, Feb. 13, (Bakhtent of the RevolutionarY ar) -+- On tbe bllSIS of direCouncil and Prime Mimster ctives and able BUldances
folloWing appoiatDlenl s ha· of our wise teacher Noor
ve been made at that mi· Mohammad Taraki,
PresIdeJ;lt of the Revolu~onary
nistrY: '
Bas! Omar, President of Council 'and Prirpe MlnlatGovernment Printmg Press, er In the field of calJlPalllJ\
Mohammad <\Yan, Ayan, agaInst illltcraey, . KhIIIld
Edltor·inoCblef of the daily Ltd. has donated ofs. 100.Da Saur Enqel,'b and Lal 000 to N,\CAI.
Tbe donation was IIccepo
Pacha, President of Baiba·
ql Publishing /IDd Book Im· ted with thanks by the de
partment.•
port Institute.

-.
\

comrmttee of party organJSatlon of Shcrzad alaqadar He spoke on the OIJ,Ptll
• Ps of great Saur Revf,lulmn
and values of decrees
of
DRA He said on the baSIS
of Decree Number Elg:lt lht"'
landless peasants ilnd peas-

tuals spoke on gams of ~I·
eat Saur RevolutIon
and

.-

Misaq, Hashemi meet
World Balik delegatioll

stUd~rtt5 during tbe vol~ntary WOl k in one of 1lie Kabul zone.

KABUL, Feb. 12, (Bal<h.
tar).- A grouP of ~tudents
from a school of Norway
wbo arrIved
ill
Kabul
recently took 'Part m cleanmg and tldlDg • of roads,
s.de 'walks, and drams of
Kabul city last Saturday,

performance of national dance.
Meanwhjle, m pursuance
With th~ naslc Lmes
of
Revolutionary Dut/es
of
DRA and )II1plementatlOn of
I;lecree Number Elgbt, 931U
jeribs of land was distributed last Sunday to 925 peasant famifles m some woleswaHs of NemrOz provlUce,
'lhe functions held
on
the occasron was attended
by thousands of reSIdents
of Kang, CharborJak, Chakhansoor woleswahs
and
Khasbrod alaqadarl lneludmg the peasants, tOilers,
members of Khalql 0, gallls.t,on fOl Afghan Yonth,

seven and eight
which
were received WIth cOntInued clapPlIlgs

Courtesy ca II s

SImilarly )n the meeting
a separate commIttee comprismg of representatIves
of tbe Mil)lstry of Commumeations and party ward
SIX, seVen and elllht of Kabul w.as formed.

.:'

Norwegian students
clean Kabul roads

JAL~LABAD, Feb.
13,
(Bakhtar).- Tbe Implementabon of challl-breaking
Decree Number EIght
01
RevolutIOnary CounCIl "'>IS
warmly
welcomed
by
noble people of Tatang WaIr VIllage of Kbugyani woleswall m a functIOn
last
week.
The functIOn was attended by hundreds of work·
ers, peasants, tOllers, mem~
bers of party organ.sation
01 Sherzad alaqadan, IIlt~Ilectuals, teacbers and studcots
\
Afler plaYlllg of national anthem the funcbon was
addressed by Abdul Rasul
AmI, member of leadersb.p

Afterw31 ds. ]h8yah. m('mber of party olgamsahon
committee of t e same ab.·
qadan and hea master
of

and ,-

Norwegtan

No.8 welcomed
-in ", Khugyani woleswali

reual 'ordshlP
relations
will be eliminated for ever
from our country

,

The pePl'lel,brta\s the sh·
ackles of ~I"ve~y·,al\d esta·\
, \ bl~h a syslcm of ,Pro~perity',
and brotbe.rhood. Instead\of
b elUg gncvC'su·icken
. ' '''~
,we'
shou,Id rejo,lce ,~vee. tile v.ioI
I
).,
G!'vernment Prmtinll Press workers, doing "\olunta'1 work iJ!. one of tbe settion~ tory of thp oppressed tb.
ere.
I \ ~
I
;. \~
. ~."of press,
.."l" .. .~
1 _,
.'

'-

l'f)·

Ii IS said in the telegram
tbat sucll P"oragl\':'lla $hould be end~d Immediately
and tbe government sbould
probe mto the 'JSsue so that no tensIOn is crealed on
our borders

;

,~

ano-the

-In the ,u1eetin.t "aAer di9eussmg different issues (aIks were hi'ld on particIpation, of tbe Ministry of Co:
mmunications, in the fltst
anwvetsary of great Saur
Revolntion esp~cially printmg of postal slamps, co·
loured postcards on the occas/on of the firs~ anniversary of great Saur Revolution, settiDg up of mobde postal services /'rt differe",t
parts of tbe , citY' dUl in'll
the celebration' of the
first anni\'el'sary of gr~at
Saur Revol!'tion.

Mebdi

>

a

,~j

to

I

In the telellram It has
been mentioned that tbe
present gOvClnment expr.
esses Its intention about
non-mterrerence m the internal affaits of A{gbanistan and deslte for f"enllly
relations I' with, th'is neighbourlUg country but as are- ,
suit of the present unnecessary propaganda and pUbll-,
cations, comphcations and
difficulties can find. way
10 the government medi~.

One of tbe ,Norwegian st.
udents said every y\!ar a
from
group of students
Travelling Folk school of
Norway VISIt some countries
The government of Af- to get acquamtect with the
ghanistan IS ~ taking sbch culture, 'tradlhons and othprogressive measl1res wh.
er aspects of life' of people
ch the people liad p' eVIOUS- m the d,eveloplng cound·Iy never seen there.
les The tour is fmanced by
tbe school
In Pak.stan and AfghaThe Norwegilln students
nistan some p'1rs6ns do not arrived In Afghanistan un, like progre~s. Tbese per- der tbe same
programme
facts\ rond and have taken psrt 'Vitb
sons Ignore ~ the
J\ • l
, ,want to clJrb. all. ,J national 'their DrOthers and sisters In
measures and, prollress. But
anyone who ,has a dear tho
• j ••
mklUg and mllld,knows that
\
"
•
l I
the present Ievolutio/lary
penod IS Ine\?tal,JJe,

>

p'

)'
,
~

the great Snnt" I RevOlution

trIUmphed as a result of 10Ihative of true son of Khalq
and contmued struggle of
PDPA, Ilroke th~ cbams of
tyranny anel oppression and
toppled for ever the tow.. s
of tyranny

,

,

De'cree

J

PROVINCES, Feb
'3,
(Bakbtar) - In Pursuance
of the BaSIC LIlles of tbe
Revolutionary Duties
of
tbe Democratic Repubhc of
Afghan1Stan, 794 hteraw
courses were

maugurated

Kandahar, Fanab, Samangan,
Kunduz
Herat
pr<>VIllces recently A total of 15,169 persons are attendmg th\! S51 literaey courSes In Kandahar provJnce, and 4,000 persons have
been enrolled In 200 lItelacy courses in the Sheerintagab woleswah Villages of
Fanah proVlnce
The courses In Sheel'mtagab woleswall are taught
voluntanly by 300 officials, teachers and mtelhgentSla of that woleswail. Similarly 30 ilteraey courses
have been estabhsbed
III
related IIreas of Khan' Ch,
arbagh, Qarghan, Qaramqul blaqadaris of
AndkhOi
woleswall of Fanab pI'OVIllce and 802 people are attcndlng the course. The cou·,
rses are taught by 22 teachers and Intelligentsia of
the above alaqadaris.
Moreover 890 persons are

ill

takmg pal t ln nine hter a·
cy COUI ses m Sarbagh Vill-

age of tbe center of
angan

Sam

prOVInce The cour-

ocrahc Republic of Afgbanlstan. sevCn hteracy COUlscs were established In lel-

ata Villages or Bagram woleswalI of Parwan prOVInce
and 120 men and
women

ated aleas of Talchar, _Far-

have Jomed the courses

ses are taught voluntllnly
lly a number of teacbers
Tbe report adds thllt two
literacy -courses were also

ah and Parwan

Inaugurated

ses were opened

In

Turkman

VI-

llage of the center of Kunduz provInce by the Governor of Kunduz Hassangul

Wafa Kargar recently
. A source of the provltlce
saId that 80 persons have
regIstered thelt names In
the courSe and the course I~
taught by two teachers of
the pllmary school of tlt"t
VIllage
Sirollarly, two hter;.\cy eourses were also maugur~ll·

ed In Shater Nazar
lIud
Qalal Safaid vJ!lllges
of
Karukh woleswah of Herat
pl'Ovmce and 50 pea~ants
have regIstered theIr names
in the coul'Se. The CoUlse
is taught voluntar.ly by two
teachers of that wole,w;Jh
Accordrrig to another report, m pursuance of the
BaSIC LIlles of tbe \levoln't1ona~ Duties of the Dem·

,provinces

and the students have

be-

gun their lessons

Four other literacy COUlIn

Darqad

alaqadan of Yangl Qala woleswah of Takhar province
The courses are taught voluntanly by a Tlumber of 111telligentsla So far 18 local

people have jomcd the course
Dal<.htar

conespondcnt

reports from Farah
that
the hteJaey course of the
employees of the audIting
off.ce of Farah provlUce
was Inaugurllted by the GovernOr of Farah Aq&
Gul
Bais recently. At the inaugural ceremony the Governor of Farah spoke On thc
vltal role of hteracy
and
askcd the people to
take
part In popularization
of
!tteraCY In that prOVlOce
A source of the prOVlUce
saId
thllt
eleven
htcracy courses have also
been maugurated in Chobkhush, Qarabag, and RU,b-

(Contmued on p

4)

KOAW holds
extraordinary

meetina
KABUL, F~b 13, (Bakhta. ) -'fhe Kha 'q, 01 gdlll
sallon ot Atghan WOIUClI,
With pal tlCIPdllull 01 cadrc~

alld membel' 01

th~
U. gaUlsatloll held all exll aUI 0.1-

ncu y meeting chall £>d by
Del Ala Mahal., Ple.ldenl
01 KOAW al :l pm yeslelday.
At the meetmg the

dEC-

lee numbCl clght 01 RC and
Its .appendiX one as weU as
tbe pI og. ammE: of actwn
uf the pa.ly commIttee 01
Kabul C.ty and tbe lesnlw
tlOn of Sccret.i:if1at of

Crn-

tl al Committee of PDP A
;Wele read aod detaIled explanatIOns were prOVIded
It was second sucb mee·
ting
, of KOAW,

,

I'

\

'

'
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TaBleaus 'of Revolution
f

~

•

\\

~
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WIth )ts' pOWerfUl, and i BY, OUR 'OWN 1UtPORTER and feudalism )S totally Jl~
'dynamic iI.r:lvl\ the great
" I'
I;
rooted and thrown
away
, Situr Revolution •today teaJ ,1 ,The; play which' is staged for good and tbus the slog1
of an which says "land )S the
ils the tol1lng 1p..op
r
) bYlthe amAteur group
• to of, l\t.
h
g anistan" towards ' ct~lItlon, !. ple Institute of Public He- property of those who woof new works'Md ihnolrlit.,!'alth· and'ls'conducted by rk OJ] )t" IS relalsed and thc
Ion Df, llteat, Importance i111 'Dr. Ferhan displays the th- Khalql state consequently
all splieTes of social Ufe~" ,,' ree' IJtipDtlant revolutionary enjoys the suppdrt of mtll'roilllY, there is iiD,phenQ:. , actions' IIf the Detnocratic IOns of peas~nts and the pemenoil In our countrY wh.', Republ~c of ,Afghanistan ago ople at large.
'Ich has ndt enjoyed tlie 1)1-, ainst'.the rotten and fadlOg
Though, the scenes of tM
esslng of our revolution. 'feuda\istlc"re)atlons in the play are short and reflect
" ,
In' fact it was the: Great I counti'Y. •
one or two phenomena of
Saul'
Revolution
which
Tlie plAY' is prepared m Our SOCIal hfe they appear
has amused
the ~rtishc three parts each tef\ectlng to be lnterestmg, Tealistlc
and cultural feedngs
of thl\' \pIpacts exeTted by the and VIVId The characters
Ille artists tnc1udmg mu~c). three( decrees nos. 6,1 and perform theU' roles
well
ans smgers and actors. Our 8 of the llevolutionary Co- and WIthout any exaggeratrev~luhon has driven thetn unOjI 011 the Democrabc Ion.
away from the dark str- Republic of AfghanIstan on
What)s more Important
eets of feudal )'elatIons and the unjust feudaHshc bo- 10 stagmg thIS play )S the
led them to the bnght sc- nds in Afghamstan
fantasbc make-up which
The fJrst scene shows IS very reahslIc.
ences af people's revolution
how a feudal lord, and
a
In gcneral the content of
pl'a- the play IS mdlcat,ve
of
cheiftam explOIt thc
Sants
and
toilers
by
uSlng
the
fact
that
the
wnter,
Dunng the last several months SlOce the VICtOry theIr power and Influence Mohammad Aazam 5 'b~J
of the Oreat Saur Revolu- and cDmpel them to beco- 01, is well a~qua'"ted \\'llh
and me the subject of usury {he renditIOns prevail r.'I 111
The exh,b,tion whIch was tion several dramas
and mortgage It furtherlO- the envlfonment and has
mUSical
concerts
have
been
opened by the Rector of staged m khalql and I ca- are )'cveals how pcasants been Impre~sed by
Il
the Kabul UnIversity Dip Itstlc styles Among them and the IndustriOUS people It appears
that
he
IS
Eng Azlzurrahman Saeedi
an Important one IS "The are held m the bonds of sl- profoundly aware of the
WIll be open for one week Three Tableaus of Rovnlut- avery of feudal lords and reahlles of hfe m the AiSo far hundreds of vISltors Ion" which has been recen- explOIters
The
scene ghan socIety What ,. dIhave seen the
exhIbItion tly dIsplayed at the Zalnab ends WIth the Issuance of splayed
In
thiS
show
and praIsed the artistic wo° Nendal'l
the Decree No 6 of the Re- IS 'n effect a reflectIOn of
rks dISplayed there.
Volu~lonary Counc"
deal- a part of what JS gomg on

e

','

\

and they can no longer achieve their omihous goals.
Oulam SakhI from Eala
Bagh of Surkhrud who has
a famIly of eight said that
m tbe whole of my lIfe ~
cannot recall a day when I
had been sahslied and came home from work frec
of mental
tensIOn I was
always under the pressure
of the feudallords although I was upto the throat m
debts of the moneylenders
and the landlords I hild no
other way Dut but to accept
alI the mIsfortunes which
weI e 10 my fate yet

They are surely somewhere
ID the world and sbamelessly: watcbmg the whole
scene But as they u<ed
to work fm the benefIt

Smce the advent of the
Saul' RevolutIOn every meaSure taken by the Khalqi
state IS 10 the mterest of
the depnved masses. Altbough I used to tIll and cultIVate about 20 )enbs of land leased by the landlords
but at the end of the yeae
the loln!s shl,ll'e used to rJo
to the land lord.

of anstocracY I that 1S the

court of Zaher thc traItor
and the Court of the Daoud the DeceItful, they
do not want to be at the
servIces of the downtrodden of thIs couutry whom they t1almed to serve
The most chatlntan apd fraudulent ell!l!leot, ~ong
the darlings ~ ilf;!~~acy
was llabrilk, XJU'iiial, lIe,
from the,'l(,ery . heginmng
of his mvol~ell1ent in the

(

They were so treacherous
tbat they robbed OUI
embaSSIes of cash and
kmds, the cash and kmds
whIch belonged to the
tOIling people llf this land,
and' took ref'lge to the
ImpOJfali~ titii.l1J$ where
they ,w6iild' serye' directly
the iJite~~sts of the Imperialists a~d InternatlOn·
al reaction:'

,

I •

Glance'_ at
Kabul
,
and Dlaterial wea1t1l of the
people, created a flase republi<:an regune in the CO\lntry for p-erpetuatm,g the
rule of lJjs dynaslY.. He shamelessly ,claimed that th"
people Of 'Afghamstan have
not reaChed the stage of natUT31 grQwth.

ANIS:

"Revolutionary work '
and s~e','utl.Veil the <!OIonJali4tic 'PQlleies .. is the
tItle Of an ~,~;W!l'1al'PI1Dlished In last SUn,ilay's lawe ,of
the dally Aiiis.: Vnder "thIS
tItle tlie paber points ,Dpt
that when we call the ~orr- ,
upt Yahya dynasty as servants and ogents Df imperJ
laltsm it is a relillty because
Our hardworj<ing people have fully' realIsed the negatIVe effects of the IrnperiaUstIc poliCIes of thIS treacIJe,
rous family
In the same way that 1mpenaltsm by uSIng of the
colomahslic pohcy of "dlvIde and rule". carned
on
ItS omlnous alms and objectIves Over the oppressed people and looted theIr nahonal properties under dIfferent names, the treacherDlls'
Nader- Daoud dynasty ,n
order to loot the moral and
mate)"lal wealth of the oppressed people of thIS country and to preserve theIr
monarchial interest put 10to practIce the ImperIalIstIC pohcy on the pretext of
regIOn, tnbe and rehllion
and thus created dlsumty
among the people
The hang1'nan Daoud who
was more clever than his
predecessors ID )mplementmg of colomaljstlC pohcles
and prOVIding of ground
for
mIsuse
of
moral

I

1

But the victorY of tbe gr.eat Saur RevolutIon under
the leadershIp of tbe PDPA and wISe dlfectives 'Of
Its great leader Noor Mohamm~d Taraki discovered' all
these shameful acts
W,th the preparation of
ground for collective, fnendly and voluntary work
our Khalql
state proved
this reahty that
un1Jke
the colomahstiC polICIes of
the past regimes, our tOIlIng people are fuU of high
human sense and they oave deep love fll\: theIr country Our toilmg people have great talents. It
were
the past reg'mes who had
kept our people aloft from
pohtIC,\Now that our people have taken the deshmes
10
their own hands they have
once again proved that they have the capabihty to
work for the rebul1ding of
thelT SOCiety, and have been strugglmg
fearlessly
for further
ronsolJll!ation
of economIc and pohljcal
power of the people through revolutionlU'Y actIVities.

Dl1IOlt-!N.,..,.(lHIEp'

DDIl AlItdlG

'lei. BU7

,

.
the
the

Thereafter' our people Wi!
mdif'erenl
towards realIsation of aspITl'bons. Now all thl! people Of oiIT country lOCluding men, women, young and
nld hav~ gathered Ill"Qund a
common front and share common tre8pQnSlbility
for
the constructIon of a new
Af.sljan sOCl,ety vnld of exploitatIon of man bY man.
Hereafter our women who
hved 10 depnvatjoh for years will wOTk with their bTothers shoulder to shoulder
for the development and
prospenty of the country
For mstance last Fnday the
noble people of Kabul city
wItnessed that thousands of
young ladles WIth the revolultonary SPlnt took part
,n the cleanmg of theIr CIty

11 not tentaill

to get potable water in ,18 Inonths
By Our Own Reporter
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Ion lof water reserVOir
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Aflillamstan Still no -\lract- any Simtlarly, the supervICal 'atep was taken In be- iSloo of constr"cbon work
gIoOlng work on the proje- mstalahon of
macIJlllcl J'
ct, saId the source
and eqUlpmerul,)s helped
Our Khalql state, takmg by lIRI lxmsulhng
team
Into vIew the l:oritfort of and Its engmeenng servlcOur people, took
SerIOUS es are be,ng fInanced frmeasures in proV1dlng pot- Om the same loan
able water anI! thus exped,The agreement for constted the work and comple- ructIOn of the project )s colton of the project, noted neluded With the Afghan
the source
ConstructIOn Umt which
The source further added WOn the mternational bIdthat the project will be ca- dIng on the proJect, and ofrned out lfi two 'stao:es
fered' Afs 140 mdUon
less
In the fIrst staB/! SIX wel- than forelg'l flTffiS The WaIs With a total capacIty of ter
Supply Depa"tment
200 htres water per second IS supervISing the implemor 17,000 cusecs wat~r In entatIOn of Its pllms, canst.
24 hours have been sunk,
ructIOn of deep wells prcheek
Simllarly, m thiS staga the eltmmllry surveys,
constJ:uctlOn of Slx pump
and rontrol of the .deSIgns
houses and one chlormation and' Its )mplementatlOn, SastatIon and a water re~erv- Id the source.
Olf wIth a capacity of 10,000
The source added
that'
cusees water and construe- the pruJect WIll provIde drtlOn of a pressure tanker InklOg water fOr 170,000 peare enVIsaged However, at ople, the norms of
water
present the work )S concen. consumption pel" head 1s
trated on water reservOIr.
200 htres In 24 hours, and
A two kms long pIpeline In the f}rS! s!<lge.W/lcter, \'(111
"Ith
500
mOl d13m- be supplied' 'for 100,000 peetres and transmISSIon Ime ople in Khairkhana prOJoWIth 600 mm d,ametre and ct, for 70,000 people m Wafive kms long will be ext... zir Akbar Khan and Karle
nded upto the
reservoir Parwan In addlhon to presHowever, the length of the ent water supply networks
transmlsslon'1JJllCline from
the reservo,", to Khalrkhana
The d)stnp\ltlon j netwDrk.
project /lS, four kilOmetres w)thin the prD)ect wIth a
and wjll ha"e 400 /IlDl)dla- length of 80 kms, 10cludlntl
metre, ,;lIld the transnu,,,- the ):CServoll' Wjth a c3p/lClon from,the,reservoir
til' ty
of holdmg
5;000 waSedarot ,_cross sectIon Will ,fter IS !;Ie!ng
fmanc~d
be SIX km¥ long IWith 500 from
a
cred.~
of Womm, dlllroietres. ,
,rId Bank. Th,e Afshar watw
To· helpl ill a fulfIllment' ~upp1;v ~roject I'" sFhedul~
of the project a nUJnber ,!1f " ~ be !elldy fAr 'lI~e m mid
,experts., from,tlw, W,esI> rGel'. '
AU8l\st J198Q.',
In <the.. secolld- stag~ of
the project, slnkitJJl, df, an"" ,
tber five w,ells and ellPans-

DA SAUR ENQELAB
El!ltOrIally commenting
on the ulllty of the people
the dally Da Saul' Enqelab
10 ItS yesterday's Issue wrItes that the herOIC peoole
the
of AfghanIstan Smce
very day of tbe VIctOry of
the Great Saur ,Revolution
have proveil to the world
that they after holdmg the
paht;ical power of thell' c0untry m their own
hand
have expressed full support for all mlernational movements, peace, freedom,
democracy and equalIty, b'lcaUSe now they can make
(C ontlnl1ed on p. 4)
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Juma Gul anather peasant from the same VIllage sail! that all ""y age has
passed 10 poverty but today
I have become the owner of
lanl:l and I hOlle to ronhnue the rest of my hfe with
the peace Df mmd. Hereafter no one wJiI dare flog me
to work On hIS land WIthOut wages and I wJiI be the
master of my own destIDY

t

fr-

ont 10,000 cusecs water ,lOtn
15,000 Cusecs water IS plan
ned.
Another water supply project In the course of Logar R.ver WIth a capaCIty of
holdlllg
35,000
CllSl'e<
water whIch wl1L prOVIde
water to 350,,000 people IS
under construotIOn,

said

the source

Co llective
work pla.ned
for Darulaman
Palace
KABUL, Feb 12, (nakhtar) - Darulaman palace mcludmg Its garden and streets WIll be cleaned for
welcommg the fIrst anmversary of the glOVIOllS Saue
RevolutIon
A commISSIOn has been
set up under the chairmanshIp of the De,lluty M,nister for Judl('laP,l of the
Mml.try of JustIce,
Prof,
Dr Ehsan Rostamal
for
thIS purpose. The commiss.IOn met Dn Feb1')lary C1ght
and 11 and adopted necessary measures on issues
related to 0rganlsmg rep'
air an d ¢leamng
of , the
sultoundlDgs.
According to the deciSIOn
all enw10yees ot the d~
art\1Jents, courts. of the HIgb Judlclal'y department
of t~at !himstry wIll, take
part 'in seemng grass ar-'
ound the hIli, of the palace
clearing the d.!'alns and tb~
streets, tmough col1ectlve
and voluntery wqrk
on
Feb. 23,

The statue, for example,
of a mIne worker made by
Abdul Kanm Rahiml student of fourth grade of the
Department of Fince Arts
of Faculty of Letters and
Humamties and the Tableau of Freedom produced
by Abdul Tawab Wahab
student of the second grade
of the same
department
portraymg a father breal,1I1g
the shackles and kisSIng his chIld while he IS
wavmg the red banner of
the Democrahc Repubhc of
Afghamstan and also the
pIcture of an
mdustnous
peasant drawn by NaJlbuUah Zalmay student of second grade of the Department of FlOe Arts are all 10d,cattve of the fact that tbe
Afghan artIStS and students of arts have found the
opportumty 111 the hght nf
the great and glonolls Saul'
RevolutIOn to place the"
arts at the servIce of theIr
people and get msplred by
PH'
m

SOCIety

they are

mg a heavy blow to the
feudal lords and landlords
and releasmg eleven mill
lOflS of the peasants md .1'
ncultural labourers
from

the I uthless clutches
feudahsm

nasty

Issuance and

enforcement

displays how

Thc statue of

J

the

second

half organ of our socIety.
the women gets nd of the

porter carrymg a heavy load on hIS back

A source of RaiSin Exp
OJ t PromotIOn
Institute
said that With the VlctU! v
of the lrreVCI Sible Saur
volutIOn
and
conSider
lIlg the orgaIllSlI1~, (!fee
tlve and sound adnHnJst
I atJOn of tile s~ate lhe lIet
mcome of the RalslJ1 Instl
tute mcreaSl'(1 to ~ 4 mJiJIOns afghams

unjust ~eudalishc relatiOns
and thus gaIns equal

Re-

fights together With theIr
brothcrs m the Afghan socIety

It furthermore shows

that the young boys and
glfls enJoy the nght of freedom to get marned on theIr own consent

The thn d scene dISplays
the fatal Impacts of the I}ocree IQo 8 on the dymg mo_
dy of feudahsm in Afghanistan

The source added that m
the 1353. 135·1 and 1300
durlOg the decr~ptt I egtnlC
of Daoud Ihe total Income
of the ralSIll Instllute amounted to 4') mlllh1n (>xp
enses mclueird

ThIS scene further

demonstrates that peasants get land free of charge
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Bank

some spare parts of

.:.

•
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Embassy car for

NEEDED
Agrlcujture

:

-

One Land roVer 1967 four cylinder petrol model

needs 5 UOlt water-pump and
saw machme

has

done 118139 Klns, body and enginc Is In good eond,tlon

Local and foreign flfmS who are ViJlhng to supply
should ",ubmlt the" offers wltbm two months from
appearance of th,s adverbsement at the Supply ASSIStant SectIOn and speclftcutlons can he sep.n

----------- _.----_1- _ . __ ..
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by February 25, 1979
(516) 2-1
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OFFER RECEIVED

based

on econo~ruc JnfrastructW'e
In a class SOCIety
the art

IS also Imbued WIth class
character The products of

ge has receIved an offer- for carbon steel

art In such soCietles rep).: e·

casJOg CIF Kabul

Central Authollty

Ltd

The statue of

l

~!lUI!'«Iii~'

Subscription invited

.

.

"

Afghan Film has receIved' all offer fop four new Land,
CrUIser wagon jeeps llloljel ;79'per for US$ 9950, and
one crona Toyota, car model 1979 Iler for US$ 7350
from Toyo\a' COIl1pany of Jap.ln bf ~hrs Company.
IndiVIduals, local and fUreign' f,rms who have thl1
same cavs sbourd be pre~ent j)y Aptij 2,' 1979 8,t the
•
AdmlQislration, !Sectlo., or' th~ Afghan Film I
513) 2-2

,

• •UnUR. . . . . n.n.=.=.rJ

US$ 112,437/88

seweraftlter and

hom Bashlr'

Local and fOlelgn fIrms who are wllhug to supply
cheaper should submIt their offers after gettll1g speCifIcatIOns for snpply of stamless steel fIlter and casmg
\0 the For~lgn Procurement SectIon of the ahove
authonty at Block No 22 jV!lcrorayon up to April 11,
1979.
LIst ~nd speCIfIcatIOns can be seen
(515) 3-2

peasant wh lIe shovellmg

Abdul Ahad Monlf
one
SujlscrIptlon )S InVIted for the Da Saur EO'lel.b, Ams,
of the graduates of the De- Heywad, The Kabul Times dalhes, Gorash. Soub and
partment of Fmc Arts of Yuldoz perlOdlc.ls as well as Balkh, Kahool, Zhuwanthe Faculty of LetteTs and doon, Kamkeyano Ams, Kandahar, Pakthla and NangaHumamtles whose several rhar magaZInes for the next Afghan Year 1358. ,Those
pamtmgs and pieces of art mterested should come to the CirculatIOn Departmehave been placed for d)spl- nt, next to Government Fnntmg Pvess, from February
ay 111 the exhiblUon whIle
9 through March 11
talkmg of his works nameThe subscrlpbon fees are receIved at the C)rculation
Iy "The Tableau of Hunt- Department and In the prov1Oces please depOSIt )n ace1Og" and "The Tableau Df ount No 6001, Da Afghanistan Bank
12-8
Battle" s/lld they are among
my coloured mmlaturesli$:f\:l~:MI=:::t:~lMlFl:!':~~~!!t:!t~~~Itl~~~~~~",e:Ilei:l~~.IilQ:Mf\i'll~.1lI!~~lIil~~!t"·~
lIJ:i
paInted blue and represent
t the art prevaIlmg In our
I!!I
lln
n •n n
•
,•
•m
• na,
a r ••
••
country

for

for water supply and

-

•
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NOTICE
Jacob S/o Arachal an IndIan natIOnal wants to selll
h,s Toyota car With numbeT plate 16576 and engme number 8R603897 to Abdul HamId S/o Abdul Wahcd reSIdent of Kahul.
IndIVIduals and offIces who have any deahng WIth
ij1~ car should come to the Kabul TraffiC wlthm three
•days f~om appearance of th,S advertIsement.
(517) 2,.,-1
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EVERY FRIDAY
FROM 12 TO 2:30 PM
AT THE
PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
AFS. 320'
PER PERSON
CHIlDREN UNDER SIX
rREf OF CHARGE
POR RESERVATION
/
PLEASE CALL

~~ J
~~'"

n
up
a-. ,

TEL. 31851-55

EXT'202-204
I

\

~

'\~

;.nt< INTE~~~NEIItAL.

UJJ0

OFFER RECEIVED
an

Afsotr Compi'PY has reCClved
offer for spare
parts for Cra~ and Maz cars for US$ 68,256 42
" IndiVIduals and flfIns
who can supply at lower
pflce sho~ld be present atthe Afsotl: Department un,l~11 APfIl 11,1979.
(519) 3-1

b"uOunu Ur• • U=.-u·aOd

(518) I-I
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KABUL, Feh 12. (l3akhlar) I hl lIlcome 0 1 till"'
last eleven months 01 the
RaISin Expol t PlomotlOn
Institute sho\V~ :LU-:l PCI
cent
II1CI~ase
compared
to the last four years 0:
Daoud l eglmp

of thc deerec no 7 of thc
It
RevolutIOnary CouncIl

phenmena

I have tned, he added, to
follOW the lead of Ustad
Kamaluddin Behzad m prDducmg my pamted tableaus Otie of the characterio f ' schDol
Of
stics
Behzad is that the hero IS
shown and dTBwn larger
and greater thall other contents. of the Vibleau In the
tableau Df Hunt)ng' fOr in·
stance, the hunters and de-

and

ploduct of feudahsm

alt to the haif-ahve body
of feudahsm through
thc

1J\ In~

sent the class antagomsm
and hostIhty eXIstIng
10
that SOCIety Therefore, art
should reflect the condlbons and pnnc)ples govern109 th~ sOCiety

relatJons

are reflected In thIS Scene
the audience see that a second heavy blow IS de

In answer to a questlOD
posed to him the Deat! of
the Faculty of Letters and
H umaOltles of the Kabul
Umverslty said
artIStIC
works should reflect the reahty of hfe LIke other Sllalso be

unjust

which are the ommous

es, draWIngs and paintings.

art should

Raisin Inst.
shows sharp,
•
•
I.crease
10
1357 hcome

of

In the second scene 11 ( pa

tnarchal

Pohanmal Tah" Elml the
Dean of the Faculty of 1 etters and HumanitIes in an
mtervlew WIth the Kabul
TImes on the opemng of
the exhlblhon of arh~tlc works held on the OCCaSIOn of.
tbe graduatIOn of the fIrst
bunch of the sudents of the
Department of Fmc Arts
s81d· the Faculty of Letters and
Humanlbes helps
the students In supplymg
them WIth raw and other
matenals needed by the !>tudents for produclOg art)8bc works mcludmg slatu-

prastruetural

In the society Many other
examples are seen here aDd
there

,.
\

"
I
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,
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Our belolall
'revolutlOnary leader Noo' Mohamm ad Tarakl, PI eSldent of the Revolutlol1lfY CounCil and
;,IJl J.~ ~
PrIme
~ ,~'(rdunng the press mtervll'\V Wllh RadiO -TV deleg,\,on of the Repubhc of Cuba al the
House of ,
iIIi

Booklet in
T1urkmani en
Revolution
published
KABUL, Feb 13, (Hakhtar) -A booklet on the Saur RevolutIOn In Turkma·
m language was published
by Gorash perlOd,cal rec·
ently
The booklet was warmly
welcomed by the patrlOt,c
Turkmams

Pai wand chairs
ward-5 meet
KABUL, Feb 13, (Bakhtar) _On the ba"s ol tlte
deCIsIon of Central Com·

Afgha~,

Question one .
Wliat political, economic
and social conditions pre·
valled 10 lhe country before
the great Saur RevolutIOn
look place?
'I

Que.tion two
What plans had the People's Democratic Party of
Afghani'Stan worked
out,
bcfore the Revolubon?
Question three :
After the great Saur Revolution what changes and
reforms have taken place 1D
Afghanistan, and what pro'
grammesf'a,re at hand for
the fUlme?

I'or example, there was no

(Continued from page 2)
free Judgement on
therr
own chOIce and
for the
mterest of theIr own coun·
try and peo»le
The PDPA, the vangu.ard
of the workers class of the

lutlonary UOlty and sohda·
nty WIth us The declslOn
of the World Peace Council
m Berhn IS the best exam·
pIe to thIS
ThiS council In .ts meetIng which was held 10 BerlIn recently deCided that 1111
member countnes
should

KABUL, Feb 14~J'(BQkbt.
al\) - The InfOrmatJiin I De·
pal troenl of the' 1Mld,stly
of Foreign Affili'i~t "report'ed thllt HaflzuUii!*'. \ Amm,
V,ce-Premiet iind·~~n.ster
fOI Foreilln :Affl1lq~~)d tao
lies ~.th Dr Saadl.\lit' Ham-

a~~e~~:r:eW{t:.~:~ted ~e:

What decrees have you
Issued? For example,
the
decrees about the dlstr,bution of land, freedom
and
emanClPlition qf wOmen fl'
om the' yoke of slav\!ry and
cllmpolgn ogamst HhteraCy
In an overall answer to
the above questions
the
Ptesldent of the
Revolut·
IOnary Counc,l and Pnme
M,"Ister of DRA salll:
PrIOr to the great Saur
\levolutlon the situation in
Afghamstan waS very bad

PRESS

.' Iraqi delegations hold talks
.-

1;,

Question Four

KABUL

,,

,

polit.cal freedom on - the
country Anyone who wan·
ted to take Interest In pol.
Illcal affaus any where, he
was crushed by the antlpeoples regime of Daoud.
The workers had no permIssIon to form trade 1J1D0ns.
PeaSants were under
the
heavy burden of usury of
landlords and feudal lords
People were uner the tyro
anny and oppression
of
the government from
all
Sides
Peasllnts were taxed heof
aVily and tbe mcome
the people was very low
The workmg class was espeelOlly suffermll from thiS
state of affaIrS Education
w~s not aval1ahle and
the
peopel of Afghamstan were
ID despall fro(ll al)
sides,
and did not know
what
to do If they, for Instance,
)omed the People's Dem·
ocratle Party of Afghan.st·
nn they were suppressed by
the then cotrapt governm·
ent All were lookmg for·
ward towards our party, the
Peoples
Democratic Par·
ty of AfghanIStan, because
they knew that Our party
\Vas In search of reasonable
wnys that how to tnumph
the revolution, alld how to
el,mmate and
amhilate
feudahsm from the country Therefore we sought

work 10 the epri.y, We diSSeminated and diffUsed the
Ideology of tAA working class within tlUi 1ll'JDed forces
of the people I «'1 ,AfghaniS'
tan We found best revoluh-

mudl, MInIster ~for

Hafizullab Amin's speech
Followmg IS the speech by
Hallzullah Amm, \ ICc·Prefiler and MmllSter of For
elgn Affairs of the Demo·
cratlc Repubhc of AfghanISlan at receptIon gIven III
hooour of :::aadun Hamma·
dl, Mmlster of Forelgtr Af·
falCS of the Repubbc of
Iraq last "veDlng:
,
Your E"cellen~ Saadun
...lllllll11adi,
_.."

each other.
lne people of the fl.l'lldly
country, llaq, are ~ aWl:UC
that tne nUUle people ,Ill
Aighalllstan
entcjtai!!td
smcere hopes and prolj.litfssIve Ideas tOl changmg .P.1elr
poUtlcal, ,'(OnomIC and $OC·

lal life but they ,~uld not
be realised due \10 iliiscw,IV'
ous consplrucle& ;of ilie' 1m'
penalistlc c!!:l1les anil the

dine~Srpeotltcblit~~hIUa\Ife Ofll"tChl1lel~l:):r'.

I,

The dlstmguislled ),'orelgn MlDlster of/the Rellub!tc
of Iraq,
• •Y, • ,
Dear fC1elld~,
Honoural,lEl guests,
I ain \'ery pleased weleo,
mmg to ?~r beloved \ COlin·
try, Afghalllstan the> d,stmgUlshed Mlntsler of Fo·
It'lgll Affau's uf a ("endly
country wltij_wh~ people
our people lia\'e~Ic\1I1l h,sto"cal ties.
'
•
Our faltb u) fr£ed\lm.' and
demucracy and Ollt ,-~es.re
for wOlld peace' as,.Weli' • as
OUI ftl m CObvic!loi{ lhai!
struggle .llIlIlJlst c'olont811sm and reaclion sh,~{1' end·
lessly ctlntll1ue, are 'some
of the common chliraclens·
hCs which have \jrought
our peoples together tbrou·
ghout the h,story, ptovldmg for the strengthening
of the tIes of brotherhood
and the promot,on of cnltural and scdmtlffc cooperation between lhem
Our two courageous peo·
pIes have waged Fim,lar hero,c struggle agamst colon·
lalism and tor ensurmg tho
elr mdependence and nollonal soverelllntY. 'J'hrollghout different staqes of their
respectIVe natIOnal histor
leSt our two peoples
hnve
very well recogmsed theIr
Illends as well 0- Ihetr enemies and In the IIglit of close friendship and br,other
hood, they have always kept
themselves mformed about

rO>

,

ector genet al

0

Econom·

RelatIOns Department,
lVIuhammad Seddlq 501)00q., D.reetor of the 2nd Pol
theal DiVISIon, Mirza Gul
Yawar DII ector of the 1st
PolJtJcal DIVISion, Assadull
ah lVIateen, du ector of InfOlmatlOn Department and
Mohammad Fared Zan'f,
deputy dIrector 01 thc 1st
pohtlcal D,VISIOIl of
the
MlOlslly uf F'orelgn Affd
1(;

irS

On the IraqI SIde the talks
were attended bv Ahmad
Abdul Kader AI·Shaw', ambassador of Republ,e
Of
Iraq to Kabul Ambassador

"" '.

'*

,,~

~

~

~

'"

,

FOIIOWI~~~?t:Ch

Hamnzadi's

the. \\ orkmg class, because
the worklOg class. was very
young
Industnes had not developed In the country In ge·
neral the cond.llons
were
not good for the workers.
10 AfghaDlstan
The level
of pol.tlcal consclOusnes8
Was lit low ebb In the coun-

,
V\~Premler

Ismail Marza, adVIsor
the M,J1Islty of ForeIgn
Affairs of Repubhc of Iraq
Abdul Kanm Al Ami, head
of the 2nd InternatIOnal Depal trnent, MlnIstry of For
elgn AffaIrs, Abdul Razaq
Daoud, chIef de cabinet
ot the Mmlster for Foreign
Affairs, Hamza Al Na;manJ,
dlledor of ASian AffaIrs In
the 2nd Internat,onal Depotl tment M1ll1stry of ForeIgn AffaIrs Qassa Adnan
dllcctor of ASIan Section
I n the MJTI1stry o[ Commerce Qassa Mahd., In Charge
of Infor,matlOn In
the
Cabmet of the MIlI.ster for
foreign Affalrs, Hamam Al
AlouSSl, director of protocol,
MIlI\stry of Foreign Affa
Irs and Kharrallah Salman,
2nd Secretary In the MillIS
try for Foreign AffaIrs

Dl
10

and \tir.aouI~1 Nadel'
li;.;P.'
;7/,
uaoud
rdmily.,
•
r;
\,
\
Your EJXcelleofY S 'YlSlt
to our counl.y IS taJ(j.ng'pta,
te m sueti ii' Umc~ ",}{en
uur cOUlll\leoui people lin.,<~1i
ve been f'manclpaled flllm"
the oppressl'lffi,llnd tyraifny ~
~;')o';;!1,
of thIS an$toetatic
alld''''''''1
.JJ""~
pellahsm .md reaction rlfii'.!:.
lated famIly a~ a 1'C.ult j)f.w
the VictOry of the gloriuus April Re"olution m Afghan·
Istan Our> ;leop1e are uoW
enthUSIastically engalled 10
bUlldmg Ihelr countl'y and
10 removmg the causes
of
'!ff'lJ0mlc and snclO! backw!J.rdness of their country
In this hlstoncal process,
un'der the creat,ve leadershIp of theIr prJdelol .md
,
great leader Noor Moha
, '. ice Pre mler and :vIlIJI~tor of Foreign AffaIrs durlOg thc off!
HaflZullah Ainfn
mmad Tal akl, General Se·
clal
talks
\V1th
~r)i' iladun Hammadl, MI01>ter of FOI elgn AffalCS of haq
cretary of the Central Commlttee of the People's Dett~
mocratlc Parrv of Afghams·
tan, PreSident of the Re·
volutlonary Counel! and
Pnme Mmlster of the Deuntry With ,l vlf-'\~ of achlt
les and cuuntlles
mocrat,c Repubhc of Afgh- by Dr Saadun HlI!llllladl, vmg anothpr step tor"" ard
Excelledcy,
amstan and the leadershIp MllIlster for FOII,l!!n
!\J- on the way of strengthening
Your tllendly country
of theIr party namely the fairs of the Repubbc of the fratef'lal reiatlOI1S ex
has always suppo,ted the
People's Democratic Party Ira, delivered at the recep
fight of .be A, all PaleslmIstmg betwPcll Iml two (\1
of Afghanlsmn,
vanguard lion gIven "his honour last untnes and peoples
Ian people to thc libel atlOtl
of the worlung class of the evenmg at Ihe Fpreign M Iof their country and the
country our people are en· lI,stry
The hl.~tOllcal, cullural,
return to their homeland,
gaged 10 the
progressIve
H. E I he DeputY Pnme economical
and
politIcal Palestme
It has mvan~
and revolutIOnary transfor· Mmister, Mmlster of Fo
tIes !tnkmg Iraq and Afg- ably stood agalI1st
the
matlon of theIr pohtieal,
reign Aff:urs,
hamstan .Ire deep looted 10 occupation or Al al: terri to
economIc and soc,al life
history, and the present ra- fJes and ,lgamst ?IOIll'it ex
10 a democratic and
free
Dear Gentlemen ,
lls upon us to devf;>loD and panSlO1l 1h1S he.!.. always
atmosphere
It IS great pleasure for slrengthe,) Lhose t,es m the been the sourc~ of our LipP
(Colltmued on page 2)
us to VISIt l nUl fnendly LO
mterests of our two PC0Ir reclatIon Tn til,. Alab home
land the unpcll.llJ:st
ZIO
lUst and the rC1C1lOnalj III
the wOIld pla11 th-p.11 cans
PII t:lCll 5 .. qalll:\1 the a~pll a
lIOns of ~he ~o\l ab 1S 1tlon In
Ilbelat<; the II ldllJ Ihls c<JlIs
upon us to Ul(:rease our el
fOltS and \olk to d~strG\
such plaJl:::l III Slll h ,1 \\ <1\ d"
Will aclue\l' the' J1 llllJDdl
IIltcrests of OUI
pt oplc
1 upt

J

{f'tPreJgn

Affairs of Repuplitio~ Iraq
at 3 p m yesterd;li.~
The talks, held ¥,.tb at)nposhere of undelll'
, ndmg
and fnendship, ce ed on
consolidation of frilly re~
lations, expallsloUi;9
lies
and coopel atlons olit"e two
countrIes In dlffer~iields
as well as on regi~lil and
11lternabonill ISSi&.. of
mterest
'11i!
On the Afghan I e the
tolks were atteode ~j;hah
Mohammad Dllst,..., Mputf
miplster fOr pob' • 'itf/:aa'T'
I
" .~
"¥-'"
, I

Irs, In the MUllstry tf J.. ore
Illn Affalls, Dr Mohammad
Akbar Mehr, ch.el de cab
lOet of the JV!ulIster
for
1 01 clgn Aftall 8, Mohamm
ad MIrza Sama, actlllg dJf

RJ.-.;

1

t

and MIDl~ter 9f ForeIgn Affairs HaflZiJlI ah J\.m}n deltvedng hIS speech at the leceptlOn held
m hOllour of Dr. Salldun Hammadl, Mmlster 01 ForeIgn Affairs of Iraq lit the hall of the Mlm,try of
ForeIgn Affalr6.

Great Leader,
Amill senti
coodQleoce
lelegra.s to US
KABuL, F'\b 14, tBal<hl
al) -The Iu[ol matIOn De
partmeut 01 the hlllll:sli y 01
.forelgn Alfall S IepoI tcd
that
Nool
110hiJUIIl au
rarakl, PIC~IUCllt of Hcvu
lutlOnary (:;)111101 and PI I
me M JIllster bas sent a con
dolence telpglam ovel the
denuse of Adolpn DulJ./.
US Ambas.3udOi 1u Ki.ibul,
to JJmmy (altei, .flcsld~nt
01 the Ulllted States ul Am
cflca to Washington
fhe PreSident of Hevobl
tlonary Cuuncrl and Plln:1e
l\limster ha;) expl essed hiS
profound I egrets over thJS
lamentable mCJdel1t
KABUL Feb J.l, (Bakbtar) -The InformallUn Dc
paltment of the
MJnlstlY
of Foreign Affairs 1 (POI t
cd tbat H,hLUllah AHlin,
Vice Premici and l\1J1lJ~tel
of Forclgn Aff:m s has seot
a condolence telegram (J\CI
the. demIse ot Adolpn Dubz
the US Amh Issado 10 Ka
bul to Cyr!..l'5 Vance, Sl rle
tary of State ot Unlit d Sla
tes of Am' nca tu Washing
ton

Amin honors
Hammadi
at dinner

KABUL Feb 14, (Bakhl
al ) - Hahzullah Amm VI·
ce-Premler and MJnJstCl
of Foreign Affalfs gave a
dmner receptIOn In honour
of Dr Hammad1
mJnlbtC!
lor foreIgn affairs of the
nepubhc of Iraq at the Re
cepllOn Hall of the MIlIIStry of ForeIgn Affan s
"t
6 p m yesterday
A t the. reception
specl..:
hes wei e exchanged by Hallzullah AmID aod Dr Sao·
dun Hammadl (Tbe text of
the speeches JS carfled
III
thiS IsSue)
The leceptlO n was ,1ttend~
ed by some members of Co.
uncil uf MInister
deputy
ministers for polItIcal aff
ails and adminIstratIon of
the MUlISh y fOi
Foreign
Aff.1I S. presldellt of
the
Off.ce of lIevolutlonary CounCIl (h,ef of 5arandoy of
People of Afghamstan, Ch·
ic! de Cab, net of thc Mini
stCI fOi
ForeIgn A ffall 5
Cillef of P, otocol
Kabul
Governor, Kabul Mayol t saInt' 11Igh
I ~Ull(mg
offlcwls
of the I\hOlstry 101' FOl eI~n Affalls some ambaSS,l
dOl s of fllcndly
cOuntnes
lesJdlng In K,lbul and CO}l1palllons of DJ Hamm,ll.ll
AccoIdmq: to ~IO eallIC:!r
llaq took tl1l' IIlltlatlve JIl
report of lhe IJjfonnatlOn
cdlllllg JOI the COIlVO·...ltlOn
Departm"lIt 01 the MinIS!
of tlll AI:Ih SUlIlmlt Con
tY" fOJ Porelgn Affairs Ha~
fClcnce 10 Ba~hdad In Ol- flzullah AmID VIce PI{'ffil
der to ulllfy AI ab
IOnks (r and Mmistci fo.! FOl(!gll
III thiS cOllfcIl"IlCe all Ar.lll
Aff~lI s hdd a courtesy mc('
countlles excep( Egypt de· tUlg With Dr Saadun Ham.
c1ared
1belr
total
re
madJ, MlnlstCI tOJ FOI ~Ign
JectlOn of the Camp DaVid AffaH s 01 the Repubhc of
lraq at 2 30 pm at the MI'
(Continue<! on page 4)
ntstry of ForeIgn Aftalrs

speech
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sports round up

,
,

abul Mayor Dr Sher Aq I wh,le handmg 1I0phv to one of Ihe caplams of

the

w nnmg team

of the
bas a

Smce 1st January thiS ) e
ar which comclded \I Itb tbe
Fourteen Anmversar) of
tbe First Congress of tbe
People s Domoci at,c Party
of AfghamstaIl and \I as ce
lebrated through glorIOUS
functIOns and cong. cgahons
throughout th~ country we
have commeIlcd th Imple
mentation of the democra
tJc land ref01 ms as a result
of which we dealt a he.avy
blow to teud.1Ism and m
the process of ehmlnatmg
feuda1lsm we have dlstrlh

The Democr IllC Repubhc
of AfghamsI3n on the
basIs of good wlil toward
the Iraman blathers and
due to Its hIstorical mtJgh
bourly II latIOns wltb Ir
an at the very begmmng
of the

VictOriOUS

re:volu

bOIl of the people of han
extended Its offICIal reeD
gmtlon to the revolutIOn
ary regime of Iran
OUf great If- adcr Noar Mo
ham mad 1 arakl
Presld
ent of the RC and PrIme
Munster 111 a telegram
sent to the Tehran saId

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
'SOCI~ty vOId of explOIt
atlon " IS the title of an ed
Itonal pubhshed 1Il yester
day's ISSue of the dally Da
Saur Enqelab Under this Ii
tie the paper pOints out th
at when we talk of the socIety vOid nf extl1oltlltlon,
we mean that In such 11 saolety there eXIsts no explol
tatIon of /Dan by mlll;l and
the mterest of the JlllIJon
ty of the people 15 gIven pr
,onty The otber eharacte
rlstic of such a socIety"
that publIc property gets pc
tortty Instead of pnvate
property m order to benefit the ,naJor,ty of the pe
ople
It should be pOlOted out
that It 15 not an easy task
to establish such a socIety
and It reqUIres sCIentific 'If
mClples and must be based
on economIC
and filat
erial conditions
Under
the present cond,tion we
have transferred the pohtI
cal power to the toIlmg pe
ople and their representatl
ve (the PDPA) But so far
only the suprastructure has
changed In our country and
we have already prepared
baSIC plans and
p,ograme
lor the change of infrastru
cture and have Signed a nu
mber of econOmIC agreeme
nts for thiS purpose
It WIll not be rIght If we
claIm that by successtul 1m

plemer/tatIon of the de/Doeratic and prOgreSSIve land
refoJ'Jl1S we wIll have estabhshed 11 SOCIety VOI~ of explOItation But In realIty by
dOIng so we WIll be able to
eJun10ate feudalistIc socIety
and 'n order to fulfIl our
malO tllsk we should tllke
up more extenSIve and vast
economIC and sClent,flc pI
ans and programs Refern
ng to thIS pomt our great
leader
'IIoor Mohammad
Tarak, wh)le speak,ng to
the offIcers of the eIghth dl
VISIon

saId

You

know that constr
such .a SOCIety IS
not an easy task Tbrough
the Saur RevolutIon we pe
rformed a pohtIcal actIon
and after thIS our next st
age lS jn 1:he ecooonuc and
social fields, and th,s wIll
reqUire great effort and en
deavours and greater time
For th,S purpose fa, )nsta
nce agnculture should be
mechamsed and developed
peasants
well and all the
and workers should
take
more actIve part Industr,es
sbould also grOW well S,
nce the society free of explOItatIon as we want m Af
ghanlstan cannot be estab
hshed WIth only lIght and
heavy IndustrIes and WIth
out a better and mechaDi
sed agrIculture, the found
atIon of our COUIlt;y sbould
therefore be very fIr/D and
uetIOD of

that can be achieved With
the development of agneu
Iture and mdustrJ.es"
Of COurse we have so far
not establIshed II socIety
vo,d of extlloltatlon
but
we can del;lare With coura
ge that we lO'e on the path
of buJldmg such II sOCiety
because we have already
taken practical step m thIS
direction
The paper further comm
ents that those who
have
no other aIm but to see th
at theIr people are prosperOus they WIll certaInly sue-'
ceed In thiS sacred object
Ive The fmal objective and
aIm of khlllqls which was
publIshed 10 the gloriOUS
and shmmg Khalq Journal
was nothing but fOfJIlatIOIl
of a progressIve society 'vOId of explOItatIon of man
by man , and they have '1rm bellef tliat they WIll
SOon achIeve theIr sacred
objectIve under tbe leader
sh,p of the PDPA llDd w'se
dIrectIve of the Great Lea
der of the people of Afgh
amstan Noor Mohll1llmad
Tartikl
ANIS
Edltonally corr.mentll1!( on
the distributIon of rno-e
than 300000 Jerlhs of land
to the landless and
petty
land holders of the COllDt
ry the daIly Anis 1Il ItS
last Monday'. IBsue wntes
(CohtInued alI P 3)
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As far as tile Non ahgned
Movement IS concerned If
the mtm natIOnal problems
and tensIOns are analysed
reahsbcally and wIth fl el
Judgement one can salely
draw a dlVldmg hne bet
ween powers entertammg
ImperialIstic ambitions and
those powers havmg pea
ceful oluec-tl\ ~s md POSI
bans As the Non aligned countrIes we are of the view
that the SJclallst countllOs
led by the SovIet Ulllon are
the close fn~nds and natu
ral supporters of thf Non
aligned Movement while
ImperIalism and ItS allies
are Jomtly attemptmg to
create nft and dIVISIO" Wit
hm the Non ahgned Move,.
ment

We earnestly hope tbat
the next Non aligned Su
mffilt m Havana In Septcm
ber thiS year would be a
successful gathermg and
would play effechve role
for further strenglhemng
world peace and coheSIOn
and umty among the Non
ahgned C,,"ntn~s So to
once agam lQIl tbe consp"
atonal attempts hemg rna
de by the eremles of world
peace and of the Non ahgn
ed Movem.... nt allned at wea
kenmg tbe movement Ihus
provldmg for Ihe re, oluh
onary waves to rIse higher
from the herOIC Cuha 10 fa
vour of ",arid peace
Your ExcelIcncJ
obvlo~s that our lwo
countries bemg very much
interested 1 peate lr. the
remon lnd m the world can
not remam mdifferent- to
wbat IS gomg on 10 the
world
It IS

YOUI Excellenr'
With Ihe confidence Ihot
the frIendly people of Irall.
apprecIate the prog, c>s ond
prospenty of the Afghan
people I ,'raw yOIll .tten
bon to some of the revolu
honary measnres underla
ken durmg lh,s short span
of tune by thll Democratic
Repubhc at Afghal1lstall 111
the Interesl of tM work,llg
people of the country I
would hke to assure Yonr
Excellency that my collca
gues 111 the Covernment
and the p<:ople of ;A:fghauIstan apprecrute wllh pleao
ure the great achlevl!ments
bemg secured by your p£o,'
pIe m va nons economIc so
clal and SCIentific fIelds

We are concerned about
the sItuation 10 the M,ddle
East while consldermg the
reahsatlOn of the mahenable
lights of the Pale.lmlan
people as the crUX of the
whole problem of the MId
die East we strongly behe
ve that parbal agreements
and collUSive understand
mgs can n,llt brmg peace to
the Middle Easl On the sa·
me baSIS we conSider the
Egypt-Isrpel Camp-D/lvld
accords as a measure ag
amst the lUterests pf the
Arab and Pale,tllllan pea
pIes and ~s 11 'factor for
further CoJllPUClItmg lhe
situation In that region We
condemn any kliJd of ,m
jIenalistie maneuvers an¢.
conspll'aCles lUmed at <liVid
Il1g the Arab people or ere,.
atmg rift amon~ them"F.or
<'tbu; reason WQQlPPNqI8Uthe efforts bemg made for
the consolidation of umty

We expl ess the hope that
relatIons of fllendshlp ex
lstIng betwr.en Our two co
untfles ~vJlI be further strengthened a I the baSIS of
prmclples of pe.celul co
eXistence and non mterfer
ence m the IIIternal affair"
of each other III lhe IIlterest
of the worl(lllg peoples of
our two counTries
Our ties of fnendshlp and
brotherhood wltb out great
nortbern nClghbour the So
vIet Umon whlCn are ba.sed
on equal rll,lhts respecl for
the mdependence and terrI
tonal Integrity of each other
and non mterfercn"c In the
mternal aff.lIs of each oth
er have developed and al e
bemg strengthened III a v~
ry satlsfactonly manner In
conformity With th' WIshes
and mterp:tts of our two
peoples LlkelVlSe mutual
ooper~tlon between
our
countfles are expandmg da)
by day 8mll'arly our rela
tlOns of Illendshlp and
brotherhood and coope..lI
on With other sOCiahst co
untraes are expandmg po
slllvely

I

We mamtam relatIOns of
close frIendship and mutual
cooperation WIth IndIa Co
operation b ;,twcen our two
countnes 81 e very well as
In the IDtelcst of pp3ce 1"
the regIOn and m the world
We mamtam normal fl
lendly relatIons wltb ( hlOa
We are de:sl'·ou:. of havmg
close fflendly relatlous wltb
Pakistan The only poht",·
al difference on the nallon
al Issue of Pashtoon and
Baluchl people ex,stmg be
tween our h\ 0 countrJcs WP.
hope would be settled th
rough fflendly negotlahons
and undef"tandmg hetwecn
the two countrIe, So to lea
ve tbe eneml~S of hrotherhood between Ule workmg
peOPles of Af/(hamstan and
Pakistan 10 despaIr and lh
elr hearts hopalessly blo
ken
As :Vour Excellency are
aware, there have been cer
tam mterestlllg developm
ents m our re~lOn remntly
The ViCtory of ,the courag
eoui! peop-Ie of Kampochea
for genume mdependence
and. natiollaj soverelgllty
was welcomed Ily our pea
pIe Vie nrc fully confIdent
that.l\1e Kampoe'leal\. pea
pIe, Iiavmg removed the
puppet government would
now ttike POSItiVe and eff-

Your r.:xc~llency
I he peace lovmr peeple
nf Afgham,tan and their po
pular Gavel nment hrmly
support Ille sh uggle of
tin Itbel atJOn movement~
Illovcr lhe lVorld lie sm
I elely suppm t general and
complete dlSilrn1amelh the
hi oadenlOg of th,
ploces<
nf detente and peaceful co
(, Xlstlilce among an })(: up
1< S IIId govel nments
We cond"'nm the COll"pl
I aCles
and plots of Impel
I lllsm U1d mternatlonal 1Plctlon 19d1lJ t the African
people pal Clcu]ar]y aggu'ls
slons agamst the courage
nus people of Angola Elh
IOPII and MOl'aml)Ique
In
1111:;: COllllectlo 1 ..we SUppOl t
the resolutIOns lJdopted WIth
I l gUI d to thc~
SJtuatlOn In
South Atrlca III the recent
Iy held ,octraOl dllllr:f l1lee
tlllg at the Coordmatmg BII'
Ie<lO of lhe Non aligned co
untllcs 10 l\'aputo \Ve con
sIdel mea:slll t's aimed at
clc<ltmg obst~c1es 10 the
way ot ~cml!fl' mdepend
cm:c of Zlmt.. abwe and Na
IIUUld as attempt'S
agamst
pe.lee
lhe ~ontl~uatton of the
1>1 escnt ,mJu~t eCOnOllllC 1("
lalullls 10 the wlllld alld
then colom tl and explOita
tlve nature, HI our VIew
cOllstItute one of the Dlom
facto! s m WIdening the !tap
between th~ developl d and
dcveloplIlg counlllE's dud
III gettmg lhe developmen
t,,1 plOblems of the later
1lI01 C acute For this
re IS
on we .upport the early
estabhshm' nt of the New
luteluatlOnal Economic Or
der based a I Just,ce and
equality ('0 to compensate
to some extent for the years
colonia] ~xploltatlOn of the
WOl kmg peoples of the de
velopmg countnes by Ibe
IInpCllahst countrle~
In condusmn may 1 ask
Ihe dlsllllglllsbed guests
and honou Ihie fllends to
J01ll me J 1 a toast for my
Wishes
-~ or the further streng
thenmg of the lies of lncnd
.hip and urotherhood bet
ween tbe wllrkll1g peoples
uf the Democi atlc RepublIc
ot-Afgbanl>tan and of the
ltepubhc or h aq
-For the health of the
dlslll1gUlshed Mmlster of
Foreign Affa,rs of the Rc~
puhhc of Iraq HIS Excellen
cy Saadun Hammadl,
-Fa. the health and long
life of the Pres,dent of 1I<lq
HIS Excellency Ha..an Al
Bakre
-Fat the healtl, and long
hfe of the great md belov
ed leader of the people at
Afghamst Ill, Noat ~ Illlm
mmad Tarakl Pre<ldent oof
the Revolullollar)' Counal
and Pnme Mlmster of th~
Democratic Repuhhe of Ai
ghanlstan
-For the '\lcceSS of "arid
peace dejl1ocrdc, and so,
clal progress
Thallk you

Eng Peruz added Dunng
stay m Sofia othcla] and
friendly talks were held WI
th concerned authorities of
that country and a protocol
worth between fIfty or s'x
ty mJlhon rubles was conc
luded on establIshment of
houslOg factory m Kabul
estabhshment of s'x factor
les for manufactUrIng bnck
factofles for manufactunng
Iron concrete and asbestos
cement pIpes FurthefJIlore
the BulgarIan SIde agreed
to prOVIde hundred dumot
rucks fIfteen buses and E'I
ght forkllfts to our country
and Will al'o afford an opp
ortumty to 2000 Afghan wo
rkers and peasants to VISit
Bulgana and get acquaInted
With the achIevements
~f
that country LikeWise fru
Itful talks were held and
agreements reached on agr
Iculture econonuc Inform
atlOn and culture, commerce mdustrlal affairs ect
In Czechoslovakia the Af
ghan delegation was warm
ly welcomed Dunng the of
flClal and fflendly talks an
agreement was conclud~d
On supply of road construc
tlon machmery and other
construction matemls The
Czechoslovak aut\lonties ex
pressed theIr readmes. and
their frwtful contribution
111 fmanclng some prOjects
envIsaged m the first f,ve
yeal plan wlthm the I SO
million dollars
fmancial
assistance of that country

Eng Peruz expressed th
anks for the warm and Sm
cere receptIon accorded the
Afghan dele8JltIOn and saId
the goodWIll shown durmg
this VISit towards the grcot
Saur Revolution w,ll rema
10 With hIm as unforgetable
memones

KABUL

PRESS

the country lIDd the people
that the magmf,cent Saur
The successful )mplemen
Revolution has been mov
tat,on of development pr
mg forward successlully to
ogrammes 10 all fields
of
wards evolutIOn and deve
actiVIties provlde us wlth
lopment and by passmg of the hope that nOW our n.e
very day It becomes more ople by ullhslng the wIse
and more consohdate amo
dIrectIves of our great lead
ng the masses of the coun
er Noor Mohammad Tarakl
try
have been proceedmg fast
towards evolutIon and dev
elopment of thetr country
Right now 10 all CItIes VI
llages and other rural are s In the near future we Will
of the country the posItive wItness a well bUIlt socIety
effects of thIS great revolu- VOid of any explOItatIOn m
hon are VISible The revo- our country
lutIOnary plans and progra
The faIthful student of
ms wh.ch have been put III our Great Leader, Haf,zull
to pracbce durtng thIS sho
ah Amm Vlce PremIer and
rt penod of tune have br
MillIster of Forellln AffaU"s
ought about pos,tlve
and In hiS latest mtervlew
Ith
baSIC changes In tbe sOClR! a foreign Journahst saId
and eCOnomIc hfe of our
Our beloved leader Noor
tOlhng people Introduction Mohll1llmad TarakI General
of such baSIC measures has Secretary of the PDPA CC
helped unIOn of our tollmg PreSIdent of the RevolutIO
people mcludlng
wo~kers, nary Counell
and
Pr,me
peasants fi\rmers and all MIDlster of the DRA
and
the patlJotIc elements WIth most of the members of the
one another m a'd funds party leadership have been
agrleultural
cooperatIves born and grown up In VIlla,
and workers UDlons and se- ges and otlier remote areas
veral other sl/Dllar orgallls- of the country and bore tfie
ahons m order to prepare brunt of despotism and oppground far better sefV1ce of reSSlon
(Continued from pale

Z)

til 8 a m Friday moromg
Du i\h Malwand
Watt
Pesarlm Pashtumstan Watt
Hudl nahman Mena ll Eu
ma HUll Yaqoub
"Square
Sanaee Salang Watt Qaslm
Khalr Khana Mena, Wafu
Khush,,1 Khan Mena Om
eed Karte Bank Sher Snah
Mena Dal maHoon
Tel
412S2 Pashtulllstan Darm
aHoon Tel 20S28 and thIrd
section of BalkbI Ibne Cma
\Jarmalz", PamIr CInema

Urdu nelghbourll1/( countries

1400-1430
4775
62
A"ana Afghan
Alfhnes
Enllllsh neighbourlllg co1J0emg 727 WIll leave Ka
untries
bul fa, DeibI tomorrow at
10 a m local tIme llDd WIll
1630-1700
11805
25
,eturn to Kabul On the same
d Iy at 3 30 pm local time
ArabiC M,ddle East
D.lkhtar Afghan Alflines
1700-1730
25
accordIng to It. domestic fI
lIusslan Europe
Ights schedule Yak-4 Will
1730-1830
leave Kabul tomorrow for
Mazare Shanf and Herat
Pashto/Dan
Europe
at H 30 a 10 local tune and
1830--1900
'
WIll ,Irnve hele back from
r German Europe
the mentIOned places On the Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1900-1930
"
same day at 230 pm local 1300-1400
English EnrOlle
4775
li2
tllne alld another plane Will
Ie Ive Kubul for Chalchchar ,
~
m and Herat tomorrow at~
8 am Hnl.! Will come here~
~
back flam the mer;tloned.I~~
NOTICE
~
places all the same day at~ Jacob S/o Aracbal an Indian natIonal wants to sell~1
2 SO pm local tIme
bls Toyota car WIth number plate 16S76 and engme nu
mber 8R603897 to Abdul HamId S/o Abdul Wabed re•
s,dent of Kabul
IndIVlduals and offIces who have any dealiJIg Wlthl
the car should come to the Kabul TraffIc WIthin three
Followmg
pharmaCIes
days from appearance of thIS advertisement
IVlII rem un open frOm
8
(517) 2-2
a 10 Tbulsday mornmg un
~

ecllve coaches and
the es of the Democrabc Repub
K Ibura men seemed to be hc of AfghanIstan 10 the II
better use the urgent adVICe ght of the BaSIC LInes of the
to tbnll theIr supporters Revolutionary Dotles Hc
M ,dway tbrough tbe fifth recaHed the attentIOn of the
of
game the SIdes were level DemocratIc Repubhc
to
but a last ditch effort of the Afghaolstan JS paymg
Kabura men won them the the development of sports
top honours As soun IS the III the country He added th
lInal whistle blew the Kab- at the Democrahc Republic
HI a men were hfted above under the gUidance of the
Ihe shoulders by theIr sup- great teacher and belovcd
leadel Noor
Mohammad
POI teis who went wild out
Tarakl General
Secretary
of lOy
(If the CCllt! ttl CommJttee
of the People s DemocratIc
lhe Kabol UDlverSity th
Pr
us came second w)th
the Party of Afghamstan
rmhtary club WinnIng the es)dent of the RevolutIOn
ary Council and Pllme Ml
thn d spot The champlOosn
nIster IS m Ikwg ceaseless
IIJ <.:ups were glven mva,y by
to U!'!. Mayol of Kabul
our
who efforts to encourage
nIa
vias also the chIef guest sportsmen Ind develop th
the r'fie tournament whIch last
ell talents so that they 8} C
the (d for two weeks was p lr able to compete In Intern a
thud tlclpated by Kabul Umver
tlOn 11 meets
In the end he conveyed
sllv
KabUl a BakhlC:ll <\Ir
Authonty and Toullsm Ne- hIS best Wishes to all the
sportsmen o[ the country
Illmand MIlitary Club Ml
JlIshy of Education
and In genelals alld volleyball
pl1YCI S III particular who
a team of the SOVIetS ,es
Idmg m Kabul The teams took part In the tournam
best
were dIVIded mto A and B ent He Wished them
gJ oups and the tournament of lu( k III the futuce com
Was played on league pasis petlllOns He also com men
eded tbe servIces of
the
whIch
Dr Sher Aq~ Mayor of Kabul MUlllclpahty
Kabul while dlstnbutlng the undel took the hold 109 of
the tournament and {Inanc
11 ophys to the winners spo
cd It The tourO/lment proke on the alms and abJectlv
ved to be a great success
1Il.lIIIIIiIIIIII.........laI. . .lIIIltlai..........fllJllIIfllJllIlIitJIA-. if for I" e Kabu I MuntClpahty
Ia
The fmal game was aha
;; watched by tbe Rector of
the Kabul Umverslty Eng
Afsotr Company has received an offer for spare AzIZ ur Rahman Saeed, and
parts for Craz and Maz cars for 11S$ 68 2S6 42
a large numbel of Unlvers
fndlvlduals and fIrms
who can supply at Inwer Ity deans and students
prIce shQuld be present aUbe Afsotr Department un
The reporter of the Kabul
tIl AprIl 11,1979
(519) 3-2 Tn\les dally at the end of
LOU U.u-.Ru..-wmbRUOW the champlOnsh)p held a fr

OFFER RECEIVED

..

I

qIDIIIU. . . . .III!IDIE' [MdJHt

WANTED
UNPP/FI\O
wlshps to employ
an Enghsh/Dan/Enghsh
mterpretol for
on
the
spot
andwntten
trallslatlon
ofvetermary mate.t'lals and of
offlee documents
I
Candllates must be ;lraduate vetermanalls With an excellent command of Eng
IIsh/ Darl PrevIOus teach 109 eXJleb~nee at uDlverslty level llnd spec,all>:at,on
In an alllmil! health subject are deSIrable .Candldate. may be requested to present
satisfactory
l\vldence ofprofiCIency m the English language Appltcants possessIng the reqUIred qualIfications should submIt a halld written Cumeulum VItae
to the Personn~l OffICe, UNDP POBox ~Kabul bdore February 20, 1979
(S20) 2-1

lhe

tOUlnament Abdullah
SKIpper
of
KatJura :;:i:ud that Jt JS smce
SIX yeaJS that he has bel n
plaYlOg volleyball and hilS
been successfully
leac..hng
Jus Side Since the last few
years He .. also the memlJ
e, oj the natIonal volleyball
Side and has played In So
vIet UnIOn fa, the Afghan
Side on lwo occaSIons
SpeaklOg ,.bout tbe future
of sports 10 the countr)' he
said that In the past deere
pIt Ieglmes no attention W tS
pmd to the development ol
sports Whatever
fuods
were funnelled for the dey
elopment of sports were de
amed mto the pockets of
a hendful of despots ,,"d pr
of It eel s Due facilities wei e
never prOVided to the play
ers and the sports
goods
were In short supply
Today WIth thc mceptlOo
of the new order ID
the
country and the determma
tlon whIch the Democrat
IC Repubhc e><:hlhlts In all
Its declslons and promises
we are sure the sports will
get a new Impetus
The captalD of the Kabul
Unlvel Slty team also .agre
ed WIth the vIews of
the
Kabura CaptalD and added
that he IS highly convlllced
that sports WIll develop III
AfghaOlstan Wlthm no tl
me

N Iwahl the

,

11. . . . . .11_111_
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car for sale
One Land .over 1967 fOil. cylinder pelrol model

J01n us for a tour around
the world and enJoy the
speCial rec1pes chosen by
our Chef at the Ramly~n
Brasserie:

"Cafe de Par] sit

Paris

ha.

done 118139 Kms, body and engine Is In good cond.tion

offers by Februan 25 1979

FIsherman's
V<harf u
R10 de Jane1ro copacllbana"
San Franc1sco

S1ngapore
Bombay
Istanbul

~

ra.; ~ _ N I!lIIIiI Ai R:ill'l'.:i AI ~ .

Subscription invited
SubscnptlOn IS InVIted for the Da Saur En<]elab i\ms
Eeywad, The Kabul T,mes dalhes Gorash Soub and
Yuldoz periodicals as w~1l as Balkh Kllhool Zhuwan
doon Kamkeyano Anis, Kllndahar, Ptikth.. and Nanga
rhar magaZIne. for the next Afghan Year 13S8 Those
,nterested should came to the CIrculation Departm'"
nt next to Government Fnntmg Press frorn February
9 through March 11
The subscrIPtion fees are receIVed at the C,rculatIon
Department. and In the provmces please depOSIt ,n aCCount No 6001, Da Afghamstan Bank
12-9
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Pharmaci es

londly chat IVlth same
of
the captalOs of the PUrllCl
patmg teams In the touru
ament
He began hiS rcncJevouz
by speakIng lo the .caplau)

oang Man Har'
Ma-hal"

,

\

,

,
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Feb. IS, (Bakbtand
Mmlster of Foreigrr Affans
HafizuIl8h Amjn. receIved
ti,e televiSIon delegaUon of
Cuba at tli'll House of Pea·
lple at J·lS pm. yesterday
for an u;.terview.
Present durmg thIS Inter·
view wete Khayal Moham·
mad Kat,\wazi, deputy mm·
ister for ·:badia-Televlslon
of the Mini~try of liIformatlon and Culture lind Lopes the pohtlcal affairs sec·
retary of the Cuban Em!;>a·
ssy m Kabul
First the Cuban TV delegat.on expressed Its tbanks
for the opportumty accordVice-PremIer
ed by the
and MlOister of
Foreign
Affairs Haflzullah Amm to
them for the intervieW Th(In It raIsed questIOns
as
follows'

and

~r).- ,Vlc......Premier'

Dr. H{lmmadi' s sp~ech

was
11

rel-

Theo we issued another
decree In whIch the equalIty of rIghts between worn·
eo and meo waS proclaimed
Smce long year ~ womeo had been traded
like
commerc181 goods Therefore, we abrogated thIS rott·
en custom and ID thIS decree
wc prohibIted the sale
of
young l!)rls Now our guls
and boys bave the opportumty to select tbeU" liIe
partners wlthQut any obs~
tacle and hinderance
Of
courSe thIS was the secood
Important step we took for
the welfare of the opPressed people of. Afghamstan.

1,

,

More Important than, tho
at IS the Decree NO.8. We
ISSued this decree fOr dISm$tlmg
of
feudalISm
system, and as you saw In
the prOVInces, we are busy
1I0W In distribution of land
to the peasants N6w
the
peasants are takIng possess·
Ion of land from the land
lords, who had exerted oppress,on on them for long
years The peasants are
very happy to Own
land.
In Afgharnstan we would hke
to
eventually
destroy feudalistic
regIme for ever, and gIve I he
land to whOm who works
On It In other words
the
land belongs to one
who
tills ,t Now m Afghamst-

an no one has more

than

30 Jenbs of land and ther·
efore th,s shows In ,tself
that we have defeated feudahsm. The decree No eIght
has brought In deSirable reo
suits fOr the prospenty of
tl)e peasants. They can frcely cultivate the" lands In
the future and harvest tho
eir! crops In addItion
to
land we are ready to ProVo
Ide ih"m WIth ,mproved se·
es, chemical fertIhzer and
other modern agncultural
means and equipment These nre the programs under
which we can help our pea·
sants I am fully certam tho
at feudahsm has completely
collapsed m Afghamst;m
and there exiStS no feudal·
Ism In AfghanIstan and nOw
tlie way IS paved for
the
estabhshment of a soCIety
VOId of explOItatIon of man
hy man This IS the supreme goal of our party and

our government and

we

are fully confIdent
that
we WIll ach,eve this goal
the soonest possihle
On the other hand education was not at the disposal of the pubhc durIDg
thl! trival regime o! Daoud.
Many schools had been cl·

We hllve hlossomed their culture and saveq it from
wltheling away and extinction. On the other 'hand our
government 's hased on the
Ideology Ilf the workmg cl·
aSS. Th,s ideology constrtu'
tes the ,deology of our era.
The countnes which base
the" prlneiples on
this
Ideology the,. people cert·
,nnly hve a prosperOu~ and
happy life And now Afg·
h,llIlstan IS also follow,ng thIS lead and is standmg on
the same hne WIth
the
workers of the world
We
leel our revolutIOn was not
the revolutlon of the people of AfghaDlstan hut the
revoluhon of all the tOIlers
throughout the world. We

don not consider ourselves
alone now M,lhons of the
to,lers of the world are lVIth us
We are very happy that
our plans for the economIC,
SOCIal and poht,cal development and blOSSOming of
the people of Afghamstan
are nearmg
completlon
Now m AfghanIstan a nU'
mber of organIzations Jlnd
assocIations such as Khalql
women orgamsations, Khalql youth orgaDJsatlOns and
UDlons of workers have been estabhshed and all
of
them dlScuss In a free atm·
osphere their matenal and
moral ISSUes and can take
wpalever deCISIon they wo°
uld hke for their
welfare
and prosperity.
Therefore I feel
that
WIth following the present
path our dear compatnots
will emoy further welfare
and prospellty The p, uple
of Afgha,nlstan In the
rse of 10hg ;years had been
under thl! torture and OPP,esslon of the explOIting el

cr\!'

asses

In the past two powers
were explolhng our people
matena!ly and morally. Po·
hee and army were at the
service of the exploiting cl·
ass and If the oppressed stratum raised any vOice It
was treated ruthlessly Moral explOItatIOn was
that
when anyone saId anYth·
109 before the ruhng cla·
sses he was inVIted to patt-

ence Therefore now

such

persons cannot fmd such opportuDlty any more 10 Afghamstan and mstead grou·
nd has been prOVIded for
their materUlI and
moral
development
The government and the
Peonh· s DemocratIc
PIU"
ty of Afghamstan have ad·
Justed their efforts towUI ds the positive
development of the people and the
country and we have full
confIdence that they
WIll
achieve the antlclpated supreme goals m the near fu·

KABUL, Feb. 14, (Bakh·
tar).- Pohanwal Moham-

mad

But fortunately all
the
members of the non-Illign·
ed movement whether in
Havana or Belgrade could
preserve their sohdarlty and
strengthened It further and
we are sure that the resul·
ts of the next non-ahgned
conference In Havana' WJll
better se/"Ve 10 preservatIon nf peace' and. the humanIty all over the world

Mansour HashemJ.

Minister of Water and power, whde Eng Mohammad
AI, Hooma, deputy mm,s·
ter, Eng Mohammad Juraa
Barakzal, preSIdent of He·
lmand Construction UOlt
were also present. lDet at
1:30 p m. at hIS offIce Sal"
afl n AlexandraVlch Ivanov,
head of FOI CJ~n ConstructIons of MinIStry of IrngatlOn of USSR and Ivagena
Vadaslavlch Zeahn, head
of FOlelgn ConstructIOns of
Mm.stry of Ir"gallon
of
UzbekIstan and had frien·
dly talks WIth them
The
SovIet delegation arnved ,n
Afghamstan at the InVItation of the MlDlStry of Wa·
ter and Power.

• (ContlOued froin page 1)
agreements, bec,lUse they
mfnpge lhe nghts of the
Palestmian people, and they
were concluded outSIde lhe
frame of the Arab collec·
live responSIb,lity and lhey
contradict the dec.sionS of
the prevIous Arah SummIt
Conferences and the charter
of the Arab League and the
UN resolutions concerning
the Palesllman ISsue
All
such agreements do not lp.ad
to the just peacc reqUIred
by the Arab Nahan
The jomt NatIOnal
Ac·
hon charter betwecn II aq
and SYria achieved a haSlc
step on I he p.tb o~ Arab
Umty WIth the object of soIIdlfymg confrontatlOll ag
aInst the ZIOnist
enemy
and the ZIOnist and Impermlist consplrdCIes

The fact that' our two coun:
the
group of 1he thIrd world
places ns JO tllc forefront
of the ..tates tIrelessly stri·
vmg Lo estahhsh a more
equitahle world economic
order ensurlllg the mt"rests
of the people of third world
states
~

tries are ihembers of

The common mterests of
our two peoples encout ages
us to worl( conlmuoul'ly
to reahse thpse tnterests
It IS our hupe that our
'VlSlt will contribute to Ihe
further promotion of our
bilateral r p latl')113 10
all
fields to the common he
neflt of our two
peupl<>s
Iraq IS ready to do hiS ut·
most to ;,\chleve thiS end

Your Excellency.
In conclUSIOn, allow me
to express to you In my own
name and on hchalf of the
delegat,on
accompanymg
me our profound tltanl(s
and gratitude for the wa1 m
reception you have aCCorded to us, and we hope to
see you m our countn soon
Trank you

Your &xcellency
OUf two
countnes are
cooperatmg fruMully WIthm the lion-aligned movement The movement has
become an mfluenhal bC
tor III mt'!f natIOnal re]atl·
ons servmg the mtel ests
of world sCClJrlty and peace
a

A source of ,the Mlntstry
of Water and Power
saId
that durmg the mecllng, he·

ld

a smcere atmosphere,
place on
expedIting the work of Ko·
kcha, Kelagal atld
Khush
Tepa proJects, tbe conso uIn

dlscu~slons took

Dr;' Shah Wal i
meets Saadlin
Hammaeti
KABUL, Feb 14, (Bakhtor) - Dr. Shah Wali, minIster of pubhc health and
actmg mlDlster of plannjng
nHails had a courtesy mcet~ng WIth Dr. Saadun Hamm·
adl, minister for foreign ~f..
fa"s of the Repu!'>llc
of
Iraq at 5 pm
yesterday.
Fateh Mohammad ' Tareen,
deputy munster of plannmg
affans and Ahmad Ahdul
Kader AI-Shawi, ambassa·
dar of Iraq to Kabul were
aIso present.
Dunng tbe meeting frlenly relations hetween the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afghanistan and
RepuhlIc
of Iraq and participation of
h dq m the fll"st fIVe
year
plan of the DRA, as well
supply of petroleum produ·
cts to Afgh<lIllstan were diScussed
Dr Saadun Hammad, ex·
pressed pleasure over
his
meetmg WIth Dr Shah Wah,
and
promIsed
alhlued
cooperation of hlS government in economic and socIal development of DRA'

The coming conference of
Havana 15 very Important
and hIstorical because ,t
can CQnsohdate the f"en.
dshlp, cooperahon. roUab.
orahon and sohdarlty am·
ong the non-ahgned coun·
tr.es 10 the Interest of the
people of the world and It
WIll further enJOY the suppOrt of the hberatlOn .mo·
vements which have laun·
ched theIr struggle aga)J1st
the enemies of peace
in
the 'world.
But the CIrcles strugglmg
agamst the sohda"ty
and
cooperatIon of the non-ah·
KABUL, F'eb 14, (Bakh·
gned movement w,lI be cr. tal) -Mmlster of Edncatl·
ushed and ashamed
on Pohanwal Ahdul rashld
At the end I hope
you JdlJlJ, received the {\'hmster
wlll convey my warm and CounsellOi of the Eh"lbasc;y
SIncere greetmgs to the pe- of the USSR to Kabul Y
ople and government
of Alexeyev, for talks at his
Cuba
'office at 10 d 10 }'estet day
Thank you
Durmg the talks JS&ueS
of mterest were discussed

Assistance funds opened
KABUL, Feb U, (Hnkh·
tar) -The peasants 3!SJStance fund of Baghl :!aghan
v.llage of Q,lI abagh wuleswah of Kabul prnvlIlce was
maugurated last Flld.y by
Noar Nawaz Plawar31 waleswal uf th,.t wolcswah
One hun,h ed and five peasants have already Jomed
the fund and have paId Afs
16,300 as Lhelr JIIemuc"hlp
fees

ture
Accordlllg' to ,mot her ~c·
The Great Leader of the port, an .I~' ICllllul al COOpt'·
people of AfghaDlstan Pro ratlve was op~nctl in DmareSldent of the RevolutIOn- khad vllla~c of Qarabagh
ary Caunc,l and Prune MI- woleswah last Thursday
nIster asked if there was SIxty people have joined
any other question.
the cooper~ltlve and bav~
One of the memQers or paId their 'nembership fees.
the Cuban delegatIOn saId.
Our other question is On ·so·
SImIlarly .11I agricultural
hdanty with the non-ah· cooperative was io,lugurat.
gned movement. What
is ed in Anarl(hail VIllage of
your opinIon abou't It?
Qarabagh woleswah last
Our revolutionary leader Wednesday
answered: At any rate
I
again talk about the solidAt the functIon held on
WII h
arity WIth the non-alIgn' this occasion hegan
ed movement. Not only me the singing of national an·
and the people of Afghan- them by a members of KO.
istan but also all the pellce· AY.

Afterwards woleswal of
Qarabagh m .1 revolutIOnary
speech
explamed
I he
role of agricultural coope. a
tlves In Improvmg the life
of peasants llOO tOlhng class
of the country as useful.
A source of Qarabagh "nleswah said SD•• ty peasi:mts
have Jomed thc COOPCl "lIve
and have paid Ats. ),000
as their membershIp fecs
The head and board of
dIrectors of the (OOpel atlv~
were also elected

Dr Shah Wail MmlsLer of Pubhc Health ani! actmg Mmi~ter of Planning Affal'
rs talkmg WIth Dr Saadun Hammad. Mlmster 01 Fa reIgn Affan s of Republ1c
of Iraq

Terrorists assassinate U.S.
•
ambassador In
Kabul·
KABUL, Feb 14, tBakh·
lar) -With regre's we have received the news that
today around 12.:;0 p 01.
HIS Excellency Adulph Dubz,
Ambassador of the Umted
States 10 Kabul was killed
liS a result of hullets flrcd
by a number of len OJ 15ts
and the enemIes of Lhe people of Atghalllsian
,Around
9 00
thIS
mOl mng \\ hpn HIS
Excellency was gomg from hI'
lesldence tn hiS office his
cal was stopped ncar the
Amencan Cultural Center
and four terronsts dIsgUISed
m traffiC P01ICC

KABUL, Feb r:; (Bakn·
tar) -SIxteen dlffel ent It·
cms of ~mu~gl~d g:oods
were seized by 011tJ smug·
glmg squ,ld of Chit·f S,u all'
doy Omce 10 Kahul "rovm·
r e dunng the last week
A source of that 01 flce
saId the goods mcluded nat·
cotlcs, dye, IlI(ho, watches,
lapIS lazuli, were dct,vercd
to the Kabul Customs !lollse
and the ,mugglcrs a, e he·
inte"(fognted.
,

109

Tbe tCTll.Jllsts demautled
that a man named Bahrud
dm
Babes, who IS not
10
Afghamstan and loiS
I eSldence .s 1I0t known, be
placed at Lhl'u d.sposal
1 he tcrrl1llsts mSlsted on

thClr demalld, alld as Ihe
lulhllment Ilf lheu demand
was Impossthlc due to

the

reason rucnllont.·d dbo\'c,
at 12 30 r m they threatened that ,f their demand
wl11 not be tnllill"d m !!R'
other 10 nmut~s thE'\ \\ 0llid kIll ;he amb,,>sado'

umforms.

By heallllg: tillS fln?1 thcat and the
termmat.on
of the promised }O nHoutes,
t he secUrity offiCials 10 charge took necessary actions
lu save the Ilfc of the amhassador Conse<lucntly, the
1J:':m
lei rOllsts ,voumJed the amand Held h,m III a room
IIassador by, flnng bulh'ts
The se~U1·ity authontl£~s and in the Course of these
mad., earm"t efforls to frec _ ijcllons by Ih~ sccuuty fO!·
HIS Excellency from the ces the four terrorists were
clutches of the tcrl 01 ists
lulled
unhdrmed, but the
terrolists ~ in no way agl eed to
The US Ambassador wh·
the release of Iils Excellen, lie seriously wounded was
cy.
'
1 ushed to the hnsp'ital
of

lorclbly entered his car and
compellt\d the dllver to
dnvc towards Kabul Hutel
At the cntl ancc 01
the
Itotel the armed tenollsts

:~I~::

I

l:~Sld:~~I~ass~o~~~

I

....~I ,'l

the US :i:mbassy 10 Ka·
and
reg,etfully afbul
ter a few nom~nt5 he died
The govNllment of Afghamstan has been strongly moved by tins lraglc £ v·
ent and ~p.legrams of condolence haVe bCl'n sent b,}
NODI .Mohamm,ld Ta.akl,
Prcsldpnt of the Revolutionary CounCil and PTime
Mmlster lddr?~ ,"'d to HE
PreSident Jimmy Carl(~1 01
the Ullltcd States and 'l;IITIII,ll Iy by 1I.fllullah Amm,
VIC{'-Pll~mH"r .md Jl.lI01Stcl
of FOI elgo Aft,1J[s adOl essed to H E CVIl'S Vallce,
Secretary of Stale 0; I h,'
Umted States, 10 whlcb they
have expressed tltCH prof·
ound condolellre, sym(lathy
and grieves
1he

gov~rrllll('n~

of

Sa·
on
of
Daoud

Prior to the great Saur
Revolution, during several
yeaI s under the lell,dershlp
and dIrect directives of our
great Leader NOOr Moha""mad :I'i\!'JIki, Genel'al Secretary of the Central Com·
m,ttee of the People's Democtallc Party of Afghanistan, PreSIdent of
the
Revolutionary CounCIl ~nd
Prime Mmlster, the Peop·
les DemocratIc Party
or
AfghanIstan according
to
the ,mtlat.ve and the reall·
satlon of our great leader
about the armed forces, rap,dly diffused the epochmakmg Ideology of
the
workmg class and the herOIC young offIcers were orgamzed 111 party orgamzatIons.
.
Aecordlng to tlie guidan.
ce. proposal and deliberatiOn of our Great Leader
and approval of the Centl al
COmm,ttee of tlie party, the
leadershIp of this task, ,n
the anned forces, was put
upon my shoulder.
TheI'efore, accordIng
to
the InstructIOns and contlflumg guidance of our great leader the herOIC
and
brave offIcers of the armed
f ol ces of Afghamstan were
Jntloduced With the sewn
tIflc Ideology of the work·
109 class '11 an extremely
S<'IentiflC mJl,nner
Due to the class nature
of these herOIC offIcers the
SCIentifiC Ideology was vastly absorbed and ass,mllated, and they trleq to equIP themselve9 WIth the I ru
les and laws of class struggle In thIS way our party
had suffiCient power to sel'

Mohammad Tarakl, Prcsld('nt of the Rcvollll'(JnrlTY
and Pnme MJlHstC'" tallung With Dr Saadun Hammadl Mmlster of
[o'l'("rlgn Aff airs of 11 aq, at lhp.
of People

Flags at balf
mast today on
USen voy dem i se

KABUL, Feh. JS, (Bakhtar) - On the demise of the
Ambassador of the Umted
States of Amenca to Kabul,
HE Adolph Dubz, the flailS
of the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghanistan will
fly
half mast today.
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Extraordi nary
session of 6,'1,
8 wards held
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Iraqi Foreign Minister
leaves
Kabul for home
I
KABUL Feb 15, (Bakhtar) - Haflzullah
Amm
Vice-Premier and
MiniS·
ter for Foretgn AffaJrs escorted hiS esteemed
guest
Dr Saadun H<1mmadl, mmIster for (orelgn affairs of
the Repubhc of Iraq, upto
the airport and ~ald goo
dbye to him Dr H;<mm ad I
who had come to Kabul for
an off,c,.1 and f[lendly VI,
Sit at the head of a delegatlon at the inVItatIon of
Haflzullah Amtn, left for
hIS country yesterday
Near the plane Ii aflzullah Am.n, sa.d goodbye to
Dr Hal11mad l and WIShed
hIm a safe sOjourn
SImilarly, to bId farewell
to the 'guests from the Re·

publJc of Iraq, present at
the airport were
Shah
Mohammad Dost,
deputy
minister for politIcal affairS, Mohammad Akbar Mehr, ChIef de Cabinet
of
the Foreign MInister, Mohammad Wah Mandozal,
chIef of protocol of
the
FOreign Mmlstry, Dr Sher
Aqa, Kabul mayor, M.rza
Gu) Yawar, director 1st ioOlthcal dlvlsIOn and host, Se·
d<\lq Sa!Juql. director 211d
poll'tJl.cal dlVIsLOn. Alexander M Puzanov, USSR ambassador and deaD of dl.PI·
omatlc corps. Ahmad AI}dul Kader AI-Shaw.
ambassador of Iraq to Kahul,
and some members of the
IraqI Embassy here

The session was held un·
dcr the chaIrmanship of the
secretary of the second pa·
rty ward of Kabul cIty Ah·
mad Shah and decree numher eIght of the
RevolutIonary CounCil was dlSCU·
ssed.

HaflzuIlah Ami[\, VIce PreDUer and MinIster of Foreign
interview WIth Rad.o-TV delegation of Cuba
\

Affa"s durmg

the

Short biography of

Born in IllmolS, In Allgu·
st 1920 Ambasador Adolph
Dubs got hIS BA from BelOIt
college In 1942 and se/"Ved
as a Unjted States navy of·
flcer from 1942 to 1946 and
entered the foreign serv.ce of the Un.ted States of
America in 1950.

KABUL, l<'dJ

\

15, tUaklll-

al)-'lhc JtllUrlllalJull VI.:val tmcnL 01 lh~ iiJllusll Y
ul !"UICIgll Al1aJlS repUllcu
lhat the PI c.sldcllt 01
the

HevolutlOualY CuuncJI aud
Prime MUliSler Noor Muhammad "J ar ,110, receIved

the MUllstel ot Foreign At
talrs 01 the Hepubhc uf 11 aq
Saadun Hanlln,llIf. tOI
a courh'sy Ct.111 at the House
of People ~It !:J :ill a m yc.s-

1)1

leI day
Dormg the meetmg Dresent were also Vice PremJer and !\IJnlst~r of FaAfla"s
HafJ7.ullah
IClgn
Amm, and Deputy Mlnlster
lor Poht.cal AffairS 01 lhe
M 1I11stry 01 1,'oll'lgn AJ talrs
Shah Mohamm"d 00<1, and
011 the IraqI sod, Ahm,1l1 Abdul Kadel AI-ShaWl, Ambassador of that country to
Kabul and Amb,lSsador Dr

False cases
against teachers
revoked

Vice Prem,er and Mlmster of Fore.gn AffairS Haflzullah Amm saymg good bye
to Dr Saadun Hammadl Mmister of F'oleilln Affairs of the RepuJ,ltc of Il,q at
Kabul International Alrpo rt

H. H U S Ambassador
to Kabul Adolph Dubs
who
was
assassmated,
regretfully,
by
a number
of terronsts and
enem,es of people of Afg·
hanlstan, 10 Kabul on February 14. had presented hIS
credentials to Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, PreSIdent
of the RevolutIonary Counc.l and Prime
MInIster
On July 12, last year
FollowlOg IS i1 short bIOgraphy of late Adolph Dubs

Great Leader
recei ves Saadon
Hailulladi

Ismail Marza

After dlscuss.ons and tal·
ks a commiSSIOn was appal·
nted to assess ItS ImplementatIOn and pubhc,ty aff·
airs
SimIlarly, on the baSIS of
the deCiSIon of the PDPA
CC, the cadres and members
of the second party ward
of Kabul CIty held an extraordinary seSSlQn yesterday
afternoon and .dopted I)ecessary measures for better
Implementahon of the decree number e.ght of
the
Revolutionary COunCIl.

the

Democratic Repubhc of
AfghanIStan conSld., s thIS
tragIc event as the nct of
the enemies of the people
of Afgham,tall and tlic ene·
mies of the fnendshlp of
the people of A(ghnnistan
anq the penple of thp. frien·
dly country of the UnIted
States of "menca,

OUf beloved and revolultonary leader Noor

KABUL, Feb 15, (Bakht·
ar) - MmlSter of EducatIon Pohanwal Dr. .\bdurras·
hid Jahh, receIved the Ambassador of the People's
Repubbc of Poland to Kabul
EdWard BaradZlej, for tijlks
at his offIce at 10 a,,~ yesterday.
Durmg the talks the deve·
KABUL, Feb_ 14, (Bnkht· lopment of cultural relat.
ar).- Based on the decision Ions between the two cou·
of the Central CommIttee' ntrles was dIscussed
or the PDPA for In\plemen·
tatlOn of the Decree Number
Eight of the Revolutionary
COUDcll on land, p;Jrty war·
ds SIX, seven and e)ght of
Kahul CIty held an extraordmary seSSIOn under the
chaIrmanshIP of the secretary of the above
wards
NoOl Aqa Royeen, at 7 pm
yesterday..

Answer

"

MEETING

of
and

QuestIOn.
I would like to get det·
aded mformabOo On
thc
military operations which
loppled the react.onary ~o_
ycrnment of Daoud And ,f
pOSSible, keepmg In VICW
your precious tlme would
you please shed hght on
different events
occurmg
10 dIfferent places

a'

c~lon expenses of WhICh are
helng fmanccd from
the
economic assistance of friendly counll y of USSR. The
SovIet "de at the
talks
promIsed ail-Sided cooper·
ation In the new pro:lects
or water and power envisag.
de m the first five
year
pilln of the Democratic
lIepublic of AfghanIStan
The talks were also attended hy BOllS TltOV, Econ·
omlC Counsellor of Soviet
Embassy in Kabul and'SOme
local and foreign experts

m
the

leader.
Few pomts are to be rec·
ailed here. Wheh the heroic offIcers entered the jail
nght there Babrak
Karm·
al strongly protested to me
that why had I gIven
the
command of revolutIOn.
I
told him that It was "ccor·
d,ng to the instructIOn uf
the great leader Noor Mo.
hammad Tarakl. When we
were 10 Radl(r-Afghanlstan
Karmal strongly stressed
that the party ieadersh,p
should escape but the great
leader rejected It seriously
Then he starled senous
d,spute to the effect
that
DaOud should not be kIlled
but should hc
negot.ated
WIth. But the herOIC offiCers entered the headquarters of lhe goveroment of
Daoud and seized all gover·
nment power
At700pmofSaur the
seventh when the proclaim.
atlon of the VIctOry of rev.
olutlOn was Issued by the
RevolutIOnary Counc,l Comrade Aslam Watanjar read ,t. At the begmnmg when I declared the victory
of the revolution over Bad.
Io-Afghanistan and IOtrod.
uced Comrade WatanJar,
our party friends througho·
ut Afghanistan when heard
(Contmuel! on page 4)

u.s.

He has served as reSident offIcer m Frankfurt, W
Germany 1950-52, ecOnomIC officel In MonrOVia, LI-

envoy

for Near Eastero and SouIh ASian affairs, Department of State, ]975-78
Dubs IS surVived by hiS
Wife and a daughter

QALAI NAU, F,'hru;'! y:
(Bakhtar) - On lhe Instrucand
lion of OUI beloved
levo]utlOnary leader NIlOI
Mohammad 1arakI, Presld·
ent of the Revolutionary
Cauncli and PrJme Mlnlster and approval of
the
M101S11y u1 Education a 1111
mbcr of dOSSiers on fabncated ca.se.s agaInst a number of Khalql and patnohe teachers under the past despotIC regunes were
set on fll C tn the presence
of people of Qalal Nau by
Zamuddtn Hessan, secretary of prOVinCial committce and governor of Badgh,s
At the functIOn
while
the members of the provmclal commIttee Bnd
head.s
of departments and thous·
ands of noble people
C'f
Qaiat Nau were present
the Governor of Badghls In
n speech expounded on tilt'
hlstorlcal struggles
01
PDPA under the directive,
of our belovec.l and levolu
tlOnary l~atl(". Nool
Molt
armnad Tarakl,
PreSident
of RevolutIonary
CounCIl

bena 1952-54, polttlcal officer In Ottawa,
Canada
1954-57, lntennatlOnal ,eIahons offlcer, Department
of State 1958-61, pohtlcal
o[[lcer, Moscow, USSR 196163.
He attended the National War College 1963"-';;4
and PI',OlC 1'.1 101stCI ,lllei
and served as counselOJ: for
pohhcal affa.rs 111 Belglade,
sa.d the rotten Yahya dynasty dullOg ItS rule lofYugoslavIa 1964, and served"
as Director of the offIce of
ramed II om no oppr eSSIOIi
SovIet Union
aff.Irs in
and Injustice to noble people of AlghaOlstan and all
the
State
Department
1969 - 71 He attended the
the backwardness of today
senior semmar in foreign
arc the outcome of theIr
pohcy 1971-72 and served
oppreSSions,
as depllty chief of miSSion,
Moscow, USSR 1972·74 and
l Some others aliso spoke
Dep1;lty AssJstant Secretary The late Afllbassador Dubs at the function.

.-

offICials, 62
admlilistral1ve
personnel
and &35 WOI kers
1 here ,ace also 400 wage
earners
In the l,ght of the sacr
cd objectIVes of our I eVOIU
tlonary .tate auned at all
round d~velopmcnt of dear
Afghamstan and rUlsmg of
hVlDg stanilards of the tOi
IlOg class of our country,
the Kuoar Development
ProJl{ct has mcluded lhe
folIowmg programmes ID
,ts fIve yi!ar development
plan, he \Vent 011
AgrIcultural activIties
Construction Of experlmen
tal farms In vaTlous parts
of Ihe provlDce for ~he fal
mers protec~lon of ammal
agalDsl dlsellses and treat
ment of them and control
and treatment of plant
diseases e"panslon of poul
try actlVll1es and expans
Ion of research farms
Forest activities
Sur
vey work or forest areas
tonstructIon of a road flom
Daral Dew~gul up to lhe
cnd of Darl Palch reacllya
tlOn and construction of
I1PW forest areas
pro ICC
tlOn of forests
construc
1I1d
tlon of a forest road
proper utlll.~atton ot forest
products
t atnIn:t or sapl
mgs for canst uctlon of
new COl ests
Olher dLvelopmcn\ pro
Jccts
Comolcw:l 01 tl (
construction WOl k of a power statIOn
sur vey work
of Sarkam and Lahon pia

....ThIS department

~PROVINCIAL
I

The Khalltl reglllle wotri
ed about the results of such
a ceosus postfloned the date
from october 1978 to July,
1979 In order that elaborate
arrangements be made in
thIS connection malnly III
three fronts namely propa
~anda personnel recrUltme
nt and tr81nlng and
field
work

It has been a tetroristic act

•

and terron~m 's lI~waya 1
rejected as all evil act by
the peacelovmg >DRA,
and Ita people The enemlea of the DBA upon see
mg the ~ye-eatchlng development IC thIs coun
try become Jealous that
why thIs rel(lme should
acqUire such
progressEs
and development and due
to this fact they are look
109 forward
to create
dIfficulties and proMe
ms for us Our respected
readers and the object!
ve-mmded people of the
world are aware that lbe
DRA as a Khalql ,tate
constantly takes steps
for the welf"re and pro
spenty of lhe people ,nd
meetmg people s wants
As these "ants and de
SIres are met and as the
general populace of thIs
country IS fully convm
ced that their Khalql re
glme IS devoting untmng
efforts toward the well
bemg of the people, the
downtroddens of
this

ThIS saval!~ and mhumane

act IS totally rejected anet"
condemned hy our Khalql
government and OUf no
ble people And we are
sendmg curse upon those
who have commltteed su
ch a cruel act a~d further
more we are sendmg
curse upon those who ale
supportinl( and Imtlatmg
such actions
Any elements who commIt
such acls and create pro
blems for the peoplc s re
glme of the Demou abc
Repubhc of Afghamstan
are the )l al enemIes of
the people and khalql ~o
vernment of DRA and
are strongly condemned
and rejected by our down
troddens

The propaganda aspect IS
taken care of
personally
by tile Deputy Plannmg M I
mster m Charge of Stabstl
cs Abdul Ghafour Maleltt
adeh himself an able stalls
tlClan who has been lourmg
various provmces to JlJlSIart
IOformabon among the ma
5ses On the VItal IlJlSIOrtan
ce of census whIch IS to be
taken for the fltst time III
Afghan hIstory how the pe-

A nOISY confrontabon IS
loommg between the Th,rd
World and the Industrlahsed nabons over allocabon
of the world s rad19 8J)'w

aves

HEYWAD
The toihng people can
not be decel\ ed by the POI
sonous propaganda 01 lhe
black rea.twn IS the tille
of an edltorlll pubhshed m
last Tuesday. ISsue of the
daJly He}Viad Under thIS
title the paper pomts oul
that after the success of
the great baur RevolutIOn
m OUf country the mternal
and regiOnal reacllomu y
elements and other reachon
ary CIrcles have teen desperately acting agamst bur
revolution and khaltn state

As Paki,. 1D1 mtelbg~nt
and fp.ahst elements
bave expressed theIr deep
concern over the coloma
bst policy 01 some people

wtll be no azans m the 1U0S
ques and all mosques wtll
be demoli.hcd On the eon
trary to belt false accusa
tlOns our Khalqi state IS
who l11terf~re In OUf 1Dte~ paymg more aUention to
nal aff81Ts may enilauger such rehglous cent!'es th
the normal relatIOns bet
an before
ween the t\\ 0 countfles
These iWOl n enemIes of
It should be pomted oul the people of AfghaOlstan
says the paper that such I]ave heen desperately act
regional reactlonary elem
109 agamst our t evolution
ents have been known by and the peol>le bUl theIr ef
all the tOllmg peoples 01 forts are nseless as thev
the two coantrles and arc are noW fully reeogOlsed
conSIdered as vest,ges of by our 100hn~ people who
colowabsm
cannot be deceIve:! by theIr
Fortunately our great d,rly games any longer
In the same wal that wo
Saur Revolntion ended the
Our great leader Noor
rkers and other tOIlers of mterest of these reactIon
Mohammad farakl dunng
the country the regIOn and ary elemel\ts In our coun
a lIleelmg WIth the offlcCl s
the world are umted and try and we have been mov
of the ,-"ghth dlVlSIOU whtle
they have common mtel t: sts
mg forward towards fulftl
referrmg to the false pr<>Smularly all reactlOnanes
\ment of th", sacred obJec- paganda of the enemIes of
and explOiters have a cum
tives of the great Saur He
the people of Afghamstan
mon purpose
volutlon and the sacred atms saId
Here there are m<>and objectives of our Great sques Here azali::t are glV
In Afghamstan afler the Revolution are hemg sue
en aod peopl p offer pray
vIctory of the great Saur cessfully Implemented one ers Here people keep fasls
Revoluhon heavy blows ha
hyone
and here people perform all
ve been dcalt to leudallem
theIr rebglous serVices But
cerrupt bureauCi ah ansto
DA SAUR F.NQELAB
despIte these facts m'perl
crats and other enemies of
ahsts want one tbmg and
lhe people of Aighamstan
EdItorially
rommenllOg say that they should come
These enemles of the pe<>- on the black I eactlon the On thelt stde
pie of Afghamstan claim
dally Da :-:laur Enqelab til
that security has not been Its yesterday S Issue writes
ANIS
mamtamed m our coun
that the black reactlOll bas
try We do alH en ",th them not reframed fr9m
fal
Dlscussmg..the IOJtJattve
10 the senSt that
there IS se propaganda against the of our Great Leader Noor
no real secunty tor such Democratic Repuhhc of Af
.10hammad Tarakl towards
people who are con"deled ghanlstan the cham hrt'''' mamtalOmg the umly of
the enem,es of lhe people kmg PDPA and agamet the the armed forces of the peo
of Afghalll.tan
Becaose great Saur Revolullon Th
pIe of Af~halUstan the dal
they Will not be recogOlsed ey exaggerated so much Iy Ams m an edltollal pubby our- tOlhng people under that no body beJleve m lhelr hshed mIls last Tuesday s
any disgUise and they can propaganda
Jssue wTltes that the Illlh.
no longer hIde themselves
They claIm that tliere ivl1/· hon know'edge and T! vo
from the eyes of our pt 0
be no mosques JD Afghan
luhonary 'mow how or our
pIe
Istan ['hey also say there
(ContInued on P 3)
SI3

an:

DI'1!Ott-IN-<JHII:F

der

the CIrcumstances

be-

cause It prepare the grou
nd for sound planmng for
a rather long penod At e
ast we WIll rest assured for
J0 years to come that we
have somethmg concrete to
falI back upon as far
"s
development planmng
IS
concerned

THIRD WORLD FIGHTS FOR AIR WAVES

----------~-~-------

A Glance at KAbul Press

But cenSUs takmg tops
all progreSSIve measures un

It will t8ke place thJs September at an event named
perhaps ltptly the Second
World WARC (World Adm
lDlstrative Rad,o Conferen
ce) here In Geneva

This conference IS only
the second of Its Idnd m
the entITe hIstory of broad
casting (the fIrst havrng be
en held as far back as 10
I959~ Smce ItS purpose "
to allocate 8lTWave space
affecting radio televlsJon
and satellite serVIces
for
the rest of this century a
large and :i':ilcif,eroW\ atten
dance IS, ~ected
Some 160 countrIes are
takillg part m the l().1-weej<
-long conference Wlth a
total of up to 10 000 deleg
ates In SOme cases deleg
ates W).11 be representmg
conflictmg mterests W).thm
one country hut these dom
estic differences will be
overshadowed by II far 'ar
ger global tug-of -war
That will be between the
developed COllDtries whIch
hold 90 per cent of
the
world s aJ.r.Waves and the
still-develdplng countnes
which occupy only 10 per
cent Even WIth the confer
enee still some eIght mon
ths away It IS already clear
that thIS confhct WIll dom
mate the proceedlllgs
The baSIC ISSUes that d,VI
de the two s.des are that
the developed world wants
even more airspace for ex
panSlon of .current servlC
es and the nurtunng of new
ventures whUe the ThIrd
World wants an even grea
ter amount of new space for
Its broadcastilig
SeTVIC"S
wh,ch It cla1I1ls are VItal for
ItS SOCial and econo/l1lc gr<>wth- 11> contrast Wlth the

anonal ruhngs These could
colJlSlnsc a statutory hmlt
ation of transmittmg pow
er combmed mth a reduc
tlon in the current wasteful 'spread of bandWIdths
on some wavelengths and a
greater use of hIgh technol
ogy alternatives like more
accurate transnutters and
radiO receivers
Such resttictlons
howe
ver would he
VIgorously
oPpOSed by the mdustTiali
sed world on grounds of
expense Inconvemence and
loss of mternatlonal presti
ge
Indeed tillS mconvemen
ce- versus-- necessIty ar
ID!!!!ent IS mIrrored In all
three hottest areas of deba
te that are likely to be d,s
cussed 10 Geneva
The fn\';t frequenCy hot
-spot IS In the ~hortwave
band- WIdths Here the
mdustrlahsea world wan
ts to reduce allocation for
fixed servtces such as tel
ephony and thus Increase
space for lJ1ternatlOnal bra
adcastmg shJppml! servlce c
and amateur radIO enthusIasts
The ThIrd World howev
er wants to USe these
for
mass domestIc broadcasting
somethmg whiCh the ASIan
Broadcastmg UOlon fpr ex
ample beheves to be a vital
factor m umfylng and educ
atIng Th,rd World populu
hons

•

SimIlar d.fferences eXIst
'n tile supel'-" hlSb
slots
used by satelhtes For al
though the Third World be
heves the West should uSe
hlgh- technOlogy satelht
es for mOr:e of Its convent
IOnal radIO broadcastmg .t
also want~ a large share of

perfected
devcloped and
And third not only do the
mdustrl8hsed nallons wa
nt conventional a~ace
ns
back-up they also
And ,n the VHF and UHF want It for the settmg up
frequenCIes the confhct JS of new experimental servi
equally keen as the dev-el<>- ces (such as the BBC s proposed European !rafhc Illf
ped world clIngs tenaelou
sly to them for teleVlSlon ormatIon servIce) and the
expansion of old ones-Am
and moblle- radiO Use wh
lIe the Third World urges eTlca alone wants 700 neW
the mdustTlahsed natJOns radio stations
That the
mcLustnalised
to adopt new
cable-TV
their
which does not consume au nations ""ll not get
-6pace
own way In all these mat
However the developed ters IS certam
And smce those couotnes
countnes arc not keen
un
the many alternalives pr Will hold a majOllty m G~
neva ther" must therefore
oposed by the Third Wor
Id First they can be mc<>- be a possiblhty that the penvement- cutting
down ndulum will swmg back tot
ally and leave the develOpband- WIdths for example
would mean everyone had Ing countTles WIth Acres of
to bllY more sophishcated au space which eIther they
radIO sets Second they can do not need or cannot use
at the present tIme
be expensIve- oahle-TV
WFS
needs tIme and mOney to be
satellite space reserved
for the day when Its devel
opIng countnes have the te
chnology to use them

Kunduz people strongly
support Revolution
KABUL Feb IS (Bilkl
-Snce tne VICtOi y of
lhe hberatmg Saur fte.vo
lutl(Ul till now mOle than
54 290 persons have jomed
thc 97 assist wce lUllds IIld
have depOSited als 25124
980 so far as their memh
ersilip J ees
till)

StallOg Ihe lhove lJ1 a
press conJclcllce held \ (s

lerday at the MmlstlY of
InformatIOn and Culture
Hassan Gul Kal gar sccre
lilly oj the plovlIlcml com
of Kun
duz Pi oVlnce said for sOlllTd
mltlee

and

i

OV(

IllOl

Implementallon of dev, lop
mellt plans of Our khalql

state

III Kuru]u:e
prOVInce
lhe Bollic ;,md patriotic peo
pic oj Kunduz Pi OVlfice
from the on:-;et of the Irrev
oc ,ble SCJUJ RevolutIOIl lIlt
now hIve nul refl amed fr
om a~lY SaClJflCc and ba<?k
mg fOl I cahsatlon of sacred
objectives and gams of
SallI RevolutIOn under the

d,recllves uf able and great
te ,cher of the people of Al
gh 1I1ISt In Noar Mohammad
1 al alu
P, es,dellt of the
RcVolntlOnalY Conncl! and
Prime Minister md have ~x
pressed their
II out supp
ort and SOltd61llty to th( Ir
khalql state
(Contmued on p 3)

more entertalnment--" orIented
West
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At present that vacant
airspace Just does not eXI
st However ac~ording to
the developmg
countries,
who WIll hold a $lgn,f,ca
ant maJonty 1D
Geneva
Space cpuld be ~reated If
the bigger broadcastmg na
bons were 10 have thelT
wIngs cbpped hy mtero

The GOVernor of Kunduz durmg tbe PTess
Mmlstry of Informal1on and Culture

mtervlew WIth
\

Journahsts at

the

Kabul press
(Con(:jnned from pa~e 2)
great leader towards rna
nagement
consolldatlon
and growth and Cl eittJVC
gUidance of the "01 kers
movement In ~he country
IS regarded as the new the
SIS 111 the process of the
evolutIOn o.t the proletariat
revolutions of the \VOJ Id
ThiS creallve thes-Is of
our Great Leader not cnly
resulted m Ihe II ansfer of
the backwal d and feudah<
tiC SOCiety mto a SOCiety VOId
of explOitalton of man by
man but also left Important
ImpreSSIOn thrQughout lhe
world specu1ly m the COUll
tries which have
1m lar
conditIons "'Itb ours
WIth lhe leahsallOJl of
the fact that the despotIc
monarchical Ieglmes did not
have khalql hasls and used
tb.c armed forces for the
presci vatlOn of then uwn
selfish mterests and m VIew
of the fact that a large lIU
mber of armed forces of
Afghal11stan are sons of the
tOlhnll people
our great
leader mstructed h,s fatth
ful student Haflzullah A(Il
m VIce Premlcr and MI
OIster of f'orl)I~:n Affan s to
exert utmost effolls tow
ards trammg of the meln\>'
er~ of the armed fOl ces .nd
teach them the art of pro
letarlat revolution

PARTY WARD MEET
The members of
party
cadres
of
the
11tb
ward
of Kabul c1ly
held an extraOl dmary ses
SlOn under the chatrmanehlp
of the secretary 01 lhe Ilth
party ward Dr Sahak
At the bnllmDlng the <e
cretaty of the 11th patty
ward read the plOgramllle
of acllon spoke on the eq
ulppmg of all partv memb
ers and thelt understandmg
from the SCleh'lhc prInCIpals democratic land lefor
ms profound knowledge of
the decree number eIght
IIl1d Its appendIX number
one deCISIons of the pie
num of the Central Com
mlttee and speeches of our
great and creallve leader
Noor Mohlmmad Tarakl
General SPCT< tary 01 the
PDPA CC PreSIdent of
the Revolu1llluary CouncIl
and Pnme Mmlster
and
proVIded explanaLlons to
the quesllons r8lsed
In the sessIOn whICh beg
an at fOUl p m and contm
ued-untll 7 p Tn on ruee
day
after
d,scuss,o
os
a
seVen
member
commIttee mcludmg the secretaries of the pubhclly
committee anti khal<ll org
amsatio,ns U Id pal ty cadres
01 the 11th parly ward 'ye
re formed and were m Jer
ed make t!Jem,e!ves ready
for copperatlon WIth the
operaIlonaI group for lond
reforms and ImplementalJ
on of the decree number
eIght of the RevCllutlOnary
Counql
JALALABA'J
~I"re th
an 800 offIcers and soldiers
of dIVISIon 1I1 of Nangarh
ar lecturArs and studt"nts
of teache}s tl ammg mstJ
tutes
'mployees and wor
kers of Na/{hlu po"er pi
ant which accompamen hy
DIp Eng 1\I'oh lmma] ,\h
Hooma deputy mm.,ter of
Water and Power MaJ Ba
hramuddm governor and
commander of armed forc
es of Nangarhar provmce
Pohanmal Guldad seCT< t
ary of the provlIlclal com
mlttee and preslden· of
Nangarhar Valley Deve
Jopment AuthorIty dean 01
educallon colle~e of Nan
garhar UmvcI '-'Itt' and com
mander of armed fOl ces of
UDlt 81 voluntanly took
part m the construction work of electrIC sub-statIOn of
J alalabad Cltv
Afferwards
the
parll
clPilnts
did
volunta
Cy
work
whIle carrl
mg the photos of the heloved leader of Khalq Noor
Mohammad Taraki rev<>luhonary streamers and red
national flags attended a
function held on the OCCaS
Ion
The funtbon began With
playmg of national Bnth
em afterwards the Deputy
MIDlster of V. atcr and
Power Eng Hooma spoke
on the lolly objective of Ir
revocable Saur Revollltlon
and saId nothlllg has Ieln
amed behmd from the des
pollc Zaher allq Daoud regimes hut a rnmed SOCiety,
so It IS the duty of all lhe
youth and all 1'ItTlOtlC ele
ments that under the able
gUldan~e of greal teacher
of Khalq Noor Mohammad
Tarakl (}eneral Secretary
of PDPA to take part m
construcllon, 01 dear c~un
try As a ,...sull of thIS v<>luntary work more t~an

ROUND

NEWS
I

60 000 Bfs saved
At the enil of tne worll
the volumeers while ca,
rymg the "hotos Of the Gr
eat Leader Noor Mohatnm
ad Taraki and sboutmg of
revolutionary slogans laun
ched a march
Acca;dmg to another re
port Eng Ho Ima while aec-ompamed by commander
of armed forces aod Gover
nor of Nangarhar VISIted
the d,versmn dam of Kama
woleswab and ISsued JOS
tructlons 10 concerned off I
clals for expedltUlg of the
work
QALAI NAU On the ba
SIS of the derrpe of the
Prime Mlmstry and decls
Jon of the hI uh committee
of the fll st anDlversary of
the great ::: JUr Hevi luhon
celebratIons the managem
ent comm Upe 01 the celc
bratlons was formed in ~a
lal Nau centre of Badghts
provmce and has begun lt8
work under the chairman
ship of Zamuddm Ihsan
prOVInCial sec I etary and
governor of thaI PrOvInce
At the l11ectlllg held on
thiS occablon on Monday
With the partic,pation of
members of the provInCIal
commIttee heads of prov
1ll~lal offices anti a number of noble people of the
cIty of ~alul Nau at the
munullpal hall
Alter pIa
"ng of the national anthem
the governor of Badglus
dehvered J speech on the
struggles 0 PDPA undcI
the conscIOus gUIdance of
our beloV"d and revolutlo
nary leader Noor Moha
mmad Tarokl General Secretary of PDP A CC Pre
sldent of the Revolutionary
Council and Pnme MIDIS
tPf agamst
class eoerrUeS
and enemIes of "01 kers
movement
The Olov. Inor of Badgh
IS m hiS I cvoJutlonarl spee
ch added It IS an ob1lgatl
on for all our people to
celebrate thc fITst anUlv
-ersary qf thc v ctory of the
great Saur Revolution 11l
such a way whlcb IS unpre
cedented n the hIstory of
the country
At the end of hIS sreeth
the Governor of Badghls
shed hght ou the work of
the arranbcmeut com~lt
tee of the flrst anUl versary
of the ,1(1 ~at Saur Revolu
lion U1 that provlllce

has set
up an ~tenslol1 and expc
rlmental rarm sectlOu m
eachTwoleswnh of -the pro
ymce alJd the concerned
personnel aSsIgned to work
for the'lmprovemcnt- of ag
Tlcultural llcti.vI'le~, velel
Ihary prevention of
01(
rIl:\tltltraI lamI ammal dIS-<lease 1l'a\'e hean perform
mg tlielr duties wltb utmost
honestY. and With the rev
olutionary spmt Thel bave
per(prme~ gtlod servIces
towards ,mprovcment of
agr.lcultural activIties by
provldur'g necessary mfol
mat,on to the farmers pea
sants and aDlmal breedelS
Forest Department
Fo
rest acquire an area 01
46 000 hectar lands m the
province located mostly m
Palch A<;mar and ('haukl
woleswahs of which so far
5 222 hectars h IS been su
rveyed On the baSIS qf the
provISIon of the fIrst fl\ e
of that wole~wall
year development pIau of
the Democratic Repubhc
QALA NAU
Thou
of Afghanhtan the sUlvey
sands
of nohle
pe
work of the remammg part
ople of Badghls provlDce of forest at e, of Kunar pr
meludmg members of pe- oVlnce Will commence next
asants asslstJng funds me, year m a better \\ ay
mbers of agTlCultUTal coo
The area whlr-n hiS alre
peratIves
members
of ady been surveyed so far
KOAY while Zomuddm Bh
contams ,orne 18q 962 tees
san provmcIa1 secretary of which ~77 have been us
and Governor of Badghls cd as fire yood It also (on
and members of provmclal
tams an area of 127 hertars
committee accompamed th
agrlcultural fal ms In or
em performed Khalql and der to Improve the greene
voluntary work at Jashen ry of the forest area ncccs
area of Qalal Nau city
sary arrangemp:nt has been
made for lliantat 011 of 180
Before begmmng the w<>- thousand ·ucalyptus sap
rk they held a march carr
hngs
ymg photos of Noor Moh
Construction Department
ammad Tarakl and nation
ThiS dep31tmcnt has Ihe
al flags launched a march task of constructJl1~ a po
through the streets of the wet sub statIOn w th the
CIty
capaCIty of 700 kw and also
The
GOvernor
or
the constructmn \\ ark of go
Badgh,s
,n
a
sp
vel nment ')ulltlml{S
eech thanked the people
Techmcal and Transport
of Qalal Nau for demons- Department Rcp;ur work
tratIng patnotlc sentIments and reactivatIOn 0& vanOus
nnd their partiCIpatIOn m machmery a':ld ,chides of
completmg the Jashen area the project are bemg hand
for celebratmg the fIrst an
Jed hy thIS depi'rtment Pren,versary of the great Sa
Sident of he project furth
ur Revoluhon and pers er said that the sale of the
uaded the people to
do products of all experiment
mOre collective a.nd (rlen
al fatms Improved seeds
dly works for constructIOn vegetibles e.tIlts and pool
of the CIty
try PfiJducts ate the malll
products of thiS project The
S"",larly Mohammad Ra
hesh general dltector
of project hows good lOCO
Badghis dehvered ;J speech me
pertamlOg to the subject
It should be pomted out
he saId Ihat the direct uti
hty of this development pr
oject has 1101 bcgun yet and
the project IS determllled to
(ContlOued fr~-a page 2)
begm full WOi \< after the
1he Guvernor of Kundu. construction of roads under
added dn the basiS of the the hght of the proper gu
BaSIC LlDes of th~ RevoJutl
Idance of our khaJql <tate
onary DutIes of onr khalql
The Pre.ldent of the pro
st lte till now m Kunduz Ject In reply to another qlh
pi oVlnce mOl ethan S 323
estIon saId tha~ there a e
persons have JnlDed the Kh
808 techmcal and non tech
alql OrgaUlsallOn for Afgh
mcal personnel
workmg
an Youth 4~5 pcrsons lhe 10 the 'project of
ch ~21
Khalqi OrgaUl,atlOn for Af
ghan Woman and 6949 per
sons the Committee fur
Defence of Revolution S,
mllarly 16 230 pcrsons have
partiCipated In five workers
umon of the province which
have paid ats 835 000 as
their membershIp fecs
Similarly 697 hteracy
courses were opened III Ku
nduz provlDce and 20319
residents of cpnt~.t and lela
led woleswahs and alaqada
flS of the
prOVInce have
been enrolled 10 the courses
A number of teachers and
local offiCIals and graduat
es of high .chool volunlan
Iy took the teach 109 of the
courses

Abdul Wahllb Fanaee head of Centrel Statistics Of
ftce deUvered a speech on
the objectives and slgmf,
cance of generai populat.
IOn census for development
plans of the countrY Aft
erwards two resuients
of
M Irbachakot
prOlllJsed th
elr all-round cooperation
for successful Implementat
'on of thIS project
Meanwhile a
function
was held ill Khas Kunar
h,gh school to further ex
plam the objectives of the
fltst generai population ce
nsus

The functIOn was atten
ded by hundreds of tOilers
members of peasants ass
Istlng funds members
of
Commltlee for Defence of
Revolution members of KO
AY teachers students and
noble people of that wol
eswah

•

At the outset the natton
al anthem was played Th
en woleswal of Khas Kun
ar and member of provlnc
lai commIttee m a revolut
lonary speech saId Aceur
ate statistics espej;la}Y p<>pulatIon statl.c1l"Jii
rtant for o.W
!lte'~
developmeiil: p1
\'c!jl}i
ed for c~tfOlf'
•
partlClPlltfot! ot-~~ople
to achieve thIS ~'~I

Impo-

and

Afterwards General D,r
ector of EducatIon of KUIl
ar proVlnce and head of
the central statistics off,
ce of that province respec
tlvely shed hght on the s'g
mficance of the general po
pulatlon cenSUS and answ
ered to quesl10n put forw
ard by the attendants
At the end of the speec
hes ten hteracy courses
were opened m Hhas Ku
nar woleswah w/th parbcI
patlon of 600 peasants and
other craftsmen of that
wo1eswall
A source of that wolesw
ah Satd that 15 teachers of
Khas Kunar have volunteered to teach the courses
The attendants of the
funcllon at the end whiie
carryIng the photos of the
Great Leader and ahle tea
cher or people Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl
PreSIde
nt of the Revoluhonary
CounClI and Prl1I\e MinIS
ter and nabonal red flags
shoutmg revolutionary sl
ogans launched a a march
and traversed the streets

UP

lOS covenng

KUNDUZ

,

PROVINCES A grand fu·
ncllon was held m Mirbaehakot woleswah of Kabul
proviJtce on successful general populabon
census ,.. ,
0
0
o ur n oun whIch begllls next June
ail over tile countrY
Tije funcbon was atten·
Afsotr Company has receIved an offer for spare
ded by head of the Centrparts
for Craz and Maz cars for US$ 6825642.
al StatIstICS OffIce of Ka·
IndiVlduals and fITms
who can supply at lower'1
bul woleswal of Mirbach·!
akot members of peasallts price should be present atthe Afsotr Department un·
(,lO) 2-2
comm,ttee and a number bl Apnl 11,1979
of reSIdents of MJrbachak·
"Un~
ot and Kalakan

•

•

•

a

u

a

a

•

OFFER RECEIVED

WANTED
UNDP/FAO
wishps to employ
an Engllsh/Darl/Engllsh
mterpretol fdr
translallol\
on
the
spot
andwTltten
01 veterinary matenals and of
offIce documents
I
Candllates must be gr~duate vetermarlans With an exeellent command of Eng
I shl Darl PrevlOus teachmg experIence at UlllverSI ty level and speclahzat/oll
In an anImal health subject are deSirable Capdldates may lie requested to present
slltlsfactory
eVidence o(proflClell{)' 1D the English language Applicants possessmg <lhe reqUIred qualifications should submIt a hand written CurrIculum VItae
to the P"rsonoel Office, WOP P (') Box 5-Kabul belore February 20 J979
,
(520) 2--2

_ _.'1pm. . . . .

01

eOCles For IIls1ance

(521) I-I

UN

DP FAO has prOVIded ~
Slstance for the deveiopm
ent work )f the project ond
such Idnds of aId still contI
nues In greater quantlt}
The Kunar Development
Project has always appreCIated such assistance
He said that m Ihe past
durmg the C.JI rupl regime
of Daoud no proper allenll
on was paid towal d!t deve
lopment of lhls proJeot But
lortunately after the esta
bhshment of the new order
m the country pnonty has
heen given to the develOpmeut of thiS pr~v1Dce

,

,

•
·0

•

LOa'.O. urana-.-

p==mgpmugn~IO!lW

an area

1000 hectar lands
constr
uctlOn of ItS canal Sui vcy
work of anothCI 24 (al1a1$
constructIOn and Ifnprove
ment of other canals cnns
tructlon work of reSIdential
houses and off,c' bUildlOgs
extensIOn of clectnc lines
up to Sarkam and hcadwa}
of the powr.r station cone;;
trudlon f powpr "ub statl
on and mstallatlOn \VOl k of
Its concerned transformPI S
.nd turblOes
When usl cd about ItS I
nanclal reSOll} ces the Pre
sldent of the proJed saH.1
lhat the Project accept lily
kmd of uncondItional ao;;: I
stadce of III to lendly coun
tnes and mlp.rnatlOnal ag

.

e.

I, ,

(Continued from page 11
my vOIce they recogn1sed
It and were conviced tho
at our party staged revolution and thus they seized
power everywhere.

.\

KABUL, Feb. 15, (llal,h·
tUl )'-Thc s\"mmar on ere.tmg a khalql and pruBresSIVC education system WhlCl\
\\ as convened on

-,

.,

'-

ORA,/ OPRK

e'

Jannary

teachers of pr1m.:ny school

TueSThe next day, Saw the
eight, the people support~d
1 he ccftlfu..:atcs were dISand profoundly welcomcd
the revolution all over Af· tributed to the graduates by
ghamstan and retu1 ned to second depu ty JIllmster of
theU' nonnal busmess ana education In a fuoctlon at
shouted the slogans of Long secondary technical school
Live our great Leader Nonr .hali.
After the natIOnal anthMohammad Tnraki, trll.1mph,nt be the People's Dem- em was sung, Fazul H.aq..
ocratIC Party of AfghaDlst· second deputy minister of
educatiun
spoke un thc
an.
VictOry
pnd
gams uf
Question'
magnIficent
Sau,"
RevIn the continent of Asia'
and
rhe
olution
what 1mportance do you
attach to the conference of measures taken by our 1<11the heads of the non-ahg- alql state ~nr development
ned countnes wh1ch 's go· of educatIon In the country
SImilarly in the functIOn
ing to be held lD Havana
Mohammad
Jan Sah, presdu)jng the current year?
.dent of pllmary tcachmg
department of th~ mmlstry
Answer.
The Havana conference
WIU have very effectIVe role '" further strengthening
of the non-ahgned movement m the world.
The
conference of the heads of
the nonaligned movement
'n,. Havana has attracted
the lovely views of all the
peace-loving powers
of
the world. In AsIa specially
all ,the non-aligned countrl~s which enjoy real nat,ional independence and want the happmess of: theU' people m the future and
Second Dt!puty Minister of
alI the hUJIlamty \\'lsh tha t
this conference be very ~u
ccessiul and splendId tnough .unperiallStic powers
and other war-'-demand,"g
\
centers want to weaken the
KABUL, Feb. 15, (Bakhtimportance of this confel ear) - The PreSIdent
of
nce. However, these consp·
the Central Bureau of the
iraeies wdl be WIped
out
by aU the peace-loving pc· Workers UOlOn of Afghall-'
Istan Mohammad Akbar
ople of the world.

Sovi et
journa lists arrive here

ut Kabul city ended
day

I

KABUL, Fcb 17, (Bakhtar) -The agpcement 011
exchange of news between
the Bakhtar news agency
and Central News Agency
of OPRK 'was SIgned on
Thursday at 11 a m by Ab
dul Qudus Tander, Presld·
ent of Bakhtar News Ag·
ency aod Kim Ryogal\, Ambassador of the Democra·
tic People's Repubhc of
Korea to Kabul The documents pertammg to the ag-

KABUL, Feb 15, (Bnkht-·
ar).- Deputy head of the
Progress Pubhshers of USSR, Loskotov, amved here
yesterday.
He was welcomed at the
Kabul Internatiopal AU'port
by the President of Baihaq, Book Publishmg
and
Import Agency Lal Pacha
Aleml, and DIrector of the
Protocol Department of the
Mimstry
of Information
and Culture.

Educahon speaklOg at the conei,udmg sesS!0n of

Khayal Mohatnmad KatawaZl, Deputy Mimster of Radlo
TV welcomIng the JOUI na·
hst delegation of the Soviet
Union at Kabul Internatl
onal Airport.

Preparations for first
jashen of Revolution
KABUL, Feb. 15, (Bakhtar).- In honour of the first
annIversary of the tnumph_
ant Sau.r R~volutlOn, Workers and employees
of
National Agency for CampaIn ·Ag~.nst llhteracy
of
MIniStry of EducatIon worked at th~ prmtmg press of
that agency voluntarily last
FrIday.
Fazlurrabman Qatee, preSIdent of NACAI 10 a revolutionary speech expressed
h,s gratitude for theIr voluntary partICIpatIOn m print109 texts for hteracy cou-

primary teachers' senlmar.

rses

,SimIlarly National Petroleum 1nsbtute of AfghanIstan met under the chall"
manship of Eng Gulnawaz,
PJ:esldent of that Insbtute
to dISCUSS better preparatIOn for the first anniversary
of
great
Saur
Revolution and assigned a comm~
,ttee for carryiog out the
related affll.lrs.
In the meantune the celebrabon committee selected
sub-commlttees at
its
fIrst sessIon and
assigned

•

Workers UnIOn expands its relations VOLUNTARY
Shafaq, returned horAe, yesterday ,Ifter an off,cial V'Slt
to Bulgafla and the USSR.
On the ,"vitation of the,
workers umons of Bulgar-

la and the USSR, the PresIdent of the Central Bureau of wo}j<ers unions of
AfghaDlstan heading a delegatIOn had gone to those
countrIes.

Durmg the Vls,t useful
talks weI e held on the expansIon of relatIOns between the workers umons of
Afghamstan and the above
counblCs.

WORK DONE
KABUL, I"eb. 14, (Bakhtal) -The soldiers, oOirers and l'mp\oyees of the
NhhtalY Academy took pal t
111

Jor

voluntary collcctrve work
cleamng the buIldmgs

and different pUt \S 01

the

their dutIes.

..lciidemy

On arflval at the Kabul
Bakhtar report adds that
Internahonal
A,rport Shafaq, saId that during hIS Ihe employees of the lVlIltVISll trom Bulgana
he tal Y 'Academy stat ted work
s'gned an as, eement on the ''''Ith Khalql and I evoluhonexpanSlOn of cooperation my spirit after 2 p m The
between the workers umons WOI k lasted tJll 5 p.m.
of Afgbamstall and the prof~sslonal workers unIOn of
SmuJarly, the Command·
that country
('r of the Academy, head
,md deputy head of the poOn
return
he
was welcomed
at the lIhcal section, director of
Departm~
Kabul 1utrmatlonal A,,!,O' the lntelltgence
It by t1~ V,ce-,P'reslldcot ent and head of the Pubhof the Central Bureau of 63t1ons D~partment of the
the Workers UOIon of Af- J},cademy ,iellvered speechghamstan Abdul Jalil Ma· es and revolutIOnary poem!>
wJ, and a number of. hea- on the Imporlance of tile
ds of workers umons
of collective work
a revolu·
Kabul CIty.
tlonary Pi ocess

In

MeanwhIle
all offlc1als
and employees of the Institute have donated one day
salary for active contnbubon to the fu·st annl versary
Spur Re-

of the VIctorious
volutIon

pressigning cere-

bers take active part to the

olution.

,. ,

Kabul AqOlph DJ.iliifkiUe'd jn 'gun battle.

, .

1

,

-1

K~~!~~~~~?!;~~~:,~

a,) -Twenty-ftve
potillcal
I ('lIhghlenmellt courses
fo,'
oilicials and employees of
I Ro,!-d CoustructlOn Uml of

.
SOVlet

c

I

I

KABUL, Feb 17, (Bakh
tar) - Sal afm Alexandl dvlch Ivanov, pead of Ih,'

I ty ohJcchv('s of mViO(lbJc
SaUl RevolutIOn and
the
IIIdcfatlgabJe
stl uggle oj

MInistry of

At the opeulIlg

IrrIgatIOn

of

USSR and lvagena Vada,l.
aVlch Zeahu, head ul tbe
}1'oreign

President of ,Bakhtar News Agency. and the Ambass ador of the Democratic p".
oples, RepubhF of Korea
slgolOg the agreement. Qayoum Noorzal, Deputy
MmJSter of Information and Cultule .s also seen III the pIcture

Land

A 20-MEMBER WJaL
-KNOWN ARTISTS OF BULGARIA PRESENTS
MELODIOUS SONGS, ATTRAC'1;IVE DANCES AND
COMEDY INTER-ACrS
SHOW PLACE
KAB
UL NENDARI
TICKETS TEN, TWEN
TY AND THIR1Y AFGHANIS ,
TIME OF SHOW 5 P

....._.. . .

...

distribution continues

17,
PROVINCES, Feb
(Bakhtar) -The
Bakhtar
correspondents from the

soar, CharborJak and Kha,hrod by woleswals and heads 01 land reforms opera-

warmer regIOns of the

tional groups

co-

untry report that distribution of land

contmues

the baSIS of land

on

reforms

programme

JubIlant funCtions, d.splaYlOg-of photos of Great
I,eader of Khalq, Noor M(},
hammad Tarakl, PreSIdent
of the !tevolutlOnary Council and Prime Mllllster,
tlOldong of marches, dehv·
ermg of revolutionary sp-

2-1

1II

Bulgarian
art troupe
arri yes be~~

eeches by governors, wol·
eswals and representatives

of peasants featured the
dlstnbutlon of land m the
I said

areas.

ZARA,NJ:
Tbe docum('nts perlammg to ownership of 1,000
Jeribs of land sJgned~ by
Great Lel\der' of, J,ahlq,
was distnhuted jil' a;' ceremony last 'J'hutsday. ,to 150
deservil-tg - {a",ilie~ in JOl
Nau and SaDz Gaz. vlllages of centre 'of Ne\l1roz by
:;iayed Ahm"ad Shall' Daul-

undcI
coupellltlOn Pi ag-

I am between the llemoci atIC Repubhc of Afghul1lst.
all and the, People's Rep,(.
bhe of Bul~"11a
\
The 1\I tlsls were wrlromed "t tIle ~abul Intel natIOnal A.rport by t~e repl esen·
tatlves of the Mmistry of
InfOl mation and CuIlure
and some members i)f Bulgarial\ Embassy.
The art
troupe
w.1l
hold some shows ID Kabul.

ati, . secretary} •
l'

ot...
central
,t.

comm.ttee ~nd - governor of

Nemroz..,

'!

Similarly, '6,944 ,,"jenlls
of loitd'to 407 deservmg-fa."
milies in Kang,,' Ch8kbah~

,

\.

,,

..

TJ1e

funchon held

on

lhe occaSion was opened by

•

IIlCC

pJ~yong

of nat,onlil
anth·
em _ AflClwards, the Go-

vernor of Nemroz

In

a sp-

,'ecll sa,d that from the commencement of land
ref01 ms prdgramme until nOw

154,921 Jenbs of land
6439

descrvlOl{

to

familieS

have been dlstnbuted, freely
111

the

provlOce

Ncmroz

If ,'uch jerlD 's calculated at
<l

of 10,000 1 the
peasants and pea-

mll1mlUm

landless

sants w,th smiill holdong
have benefItted Afs 1,549,
000,210 on that provmee
The pt.·asants
their patrJotlc

. expressed

sentiments

and gl,itrtude to the GI eat
Ledder of Khalq upon recelvmg the land ownership
,,<loCllrtlents'

,

,

A SOUl ce of the la"d rCoi
forms ill ~emroz ~aid, th~
land clearing worli ip tile
centre and WOleSWllhs Qf
Nemroz provJnce has been
cnded and 'some 100,000
Jerlbs of 'ar'lille land .s reAdy 'for dlstributio!" to
e
deservmg peasants.

,tIJ

FARAH:

..

Constructions

at

M,Dlstry 01 UzbekIstan of
Soviet UDion left Kabul 101
home

011

Thursday

Eng Mohammad Ah Hoo·
ma, Deputy MIOlster 01
Wl:lter and Power and some

In .. ceremony held lasl
Thu..day, 539 Jerlbs of land
were d.stnbuted to 99 deservlOg fam,hes'lIl Bulabolak
w'oleswah of Farah
pray·
The land ownersillp

doc-

uments were dehv('ICd

to

the deservlllg peasants \Vho
pressed the.r
gl alltude
10 gl cat leader Khalq,

"X

Ive,e upened by Dip Ellg
Saleh Mohammad Peroz
Deputy MlUlSter of PUl>h~
Works at the road m..,ntenance depa. tment last Thl\Isday

delegatio'ns
leave Kabul
Foreign ConstructIOnS oj till'

\

J'

--- -

Bulgarian
artists
•
perform In
Kabnl

cultural

,

PoTiti cal Affa,rs Shah Mohamm ,,<I IJnst call Vlng the wreath

---c-- - - -

ye~terddY aftct noon

,

Deputy Mllllst;!'ll't"

HI the embassy ~Or.' ... he United States, over the demIse 01 tltp .1I11hassador of that
country m Kauul .:
·~~~tlMk' J

of the first anmversary of
the tllumphant Saw Rev-

1-B,.

The sessIOn WhlCh was .chalr~
cd by Gul Mohammad Noorzal, dIscussed the partlclpabon of thIS Party Ward
and deCIded that all mem-

Qayoum Noorzal, Deputy MmlSt,,': of InfOrmation

preparatIOns for celebratIon

SImIlarly On tbe baSIS of
the decree of the
Pnme
MIOIstry and deC/slon
of
the H1gh Comm>ttee for fl'
,st anOlversary of the great M
Saur RevolutIOn, the
Party Ward held an extraordmnry session l,ast Thur:;day.

reement were exchanged

KABUL, Feb. 14, (tlakhI"r)
-A 2G-member art
110'
upe of the l'eople'o ROllub·
hc of Bulgalla urnved' bere

The enem,es of the people'and :the ass;"sins of H.E. -U:S. Ambassador to

the
Ihc

ink accord f)rl
news exchange

27 wllh the partlclpatlun of

eel emo.

(ContlOued on page

4)

tICOCr. ,and courage

evolutlomu y

speech

Oil

Jo-

PUPA undel the sagacIOus
dB ectlvc oj alJlc lcachcl
oj I<JJdlq
NOOI Mohdmmad
'I'd I dl(l,
P'l'Sldent of He
dnd Prime MJllIstc.
He
sUl(j that till'
honourable
PDPA 110m lhe onset of
It.~ !uundlllg has carned out
orgamsed ~11 uggle J04 till'
lipid t of
lOlling stl ata
SlIIlIlaJ Iy at the

1unctIOn

Presld.

nl Pubhc Wo, k, and D.p
Eng Amlr Mohammad Om.11 WI, tlead. of Road
Mamlcnallce ,IUd
director of
workshop of Road Mamte.
'ltlnce Department and dire-ctor 01 Worl<lihop ot Hoad
M allltenlll1CC spoke on the
Jlnp~)rtancc 01
political conS( lousness III
construction
of new Afgl'l'un socJety

vlvors
In rctu'll Bruce JAmS"Illtl Charge
d'AffaIres 01
Lh(' US Embassy III Kabnl

SUI

2797

JClibs

re also th,' deputy

New Syrian
envoy named.
KABUL

J7, (Bakh-

pOlOtment of Abdallah F,kn-El-Khalll,

as non

f{'-

sldent Ambassador of Arab
Repubhc of SYria to Kabul
w,h,ch was requested earlier
by that government, the In.
forrnatlon Department of

the MlIl,stry of ForeIgn AffaIrs rcporll'd on ThursdaJ.'

ered to 281 desci vlIlg faml·

opemtlo!)·

Works opel1lOg the

F~b

leU) Noor
Mohammad
1 arak,.
PI eSldent of the
RevolutlOJlary CounCil and
Prime MUlIste. h.IS Issued
Ih(\. agreement on the app--

hes h~ woleswals and heads

Dcputy MIDlster of Publte

ch,efs

members of tht,
Plotoeol Department of the
f\illllstrv of FOI('Ig>n Atf.llIS

of

A source o[ Land Ref01 loS
Oepartment 10
Kandahal
saId, 810 Jeribs of land were
d,stnbuted to 61 f am'hJs
1\' Dand, 780 Je"bs to 102
240
I,IDIIltes ID Ma,wa~d,
Jenbs to 30 lam,ltes m
P"nJwayee and 909 jer.bs
\0 08 famJl.es.\I Arghan-dub woleswalis
lfERAT
_~, fUnC!lOns held last Thu(sday, \3930 Jenbs ot land
was dIstributed fO! 329 deser~IDg fam.lies 111 Gho,y(~ont\Pued on p. 4)

actIOn

Foreign

and nth('(

land were d.stnbuted last
Thursday and the pertamIIlg documents were delivof land ref 01 ms
.11 glOUPS

thIS

AffuJis of the Democratic:"
Republic
01
Afghamstan
aud ('Xpl css('d hiS gratltu
dc' on Ihls occasion
PI cscnl at thiS tlmc W("·

KANDA liAR
In the Dand, Arghandab,
PanJwayce and
Malwand,
woleswahs,

Ma-

fOI

damme Dubs and hiS other

'vas moved hy

a

ent of
Road Construction
Department of the MlllJstry

the inVitation of the MilliS.
oj Water and Power and
dUi mg lhell stay JU Afgha-

firs because the IOcldent has

occurred regretfullY' In KaquI
Shah Mohammad Dost
Ih,' D"puty Mmlster for
Political AffaIrs sought pa-

01 Ihc MlIlIstry 01

dehve. cd

tt'l and Power and
memb.
cr s of Soviet Embassy hel e
werE' present to say good

try

With gTl('-

been str Icken

Ie on hIS death, but
our
I cmorst' IS mOl ethan oth.

Public Works

offICials of MIO.stry of Wa-

ConstructIOns of USSR ca.
me to Kabul Jast week 011

ve

lIy the Deputy Mlrllstcr~ oJ

Eng Abdul Kadel,

bye to the guests
The beads of the Fore.gn

Thc Deputy MIOIstel fO!
Pohtlcal AffaIrs added
No doubt all the fnends of
the late HIS Excellency ha.

enllghtenmcnt COUlses

,

Land Is dlstrlbuled to the
landless and I'e t ty lana
holders on the ba'" of
the demo« tIC land, e
forms In t 1 "arm 3!1d
moderate
tcmpcrdturc
provnlces
the
reports
It 0 II
dIfferent
proVIOCP.s .h
ow
not
only
tho

As

se who are rcce \lmn l~nd
are happy but 111 sor e

places even th
feudal
lords are happy too The
peasants now keep I heIr
land" Ith all theIr powers
The feudal lore' 10 'omp.
places say thai they are
ulmostly happy to see
Ihe rotten names such as
khan and fendal lords elr
have dl!appeared with
10 them
It has to be mentioned Ibat
the land reform \\ a~ ~tal
ted With the Decree 01
the Re whlr 1 wa~ ISS led
by our great leader on
January the flrSI on 'he
\

A Glance at Kabul Press
and MInIster of Fotergn Af
People 8Jld 1'01itic;s IS faJrs HaflZullah Amm 1O
bis latest press mlecvle ,
the title of an edItotjal pu
wblle
refernng to thiS IIUesbb,shed 10 iast Tb,w-saay s
ISSlle of the daily Da Saur hOn said
Enqelab U}lder this title
With the v.ctory of Ap
the paper wrItes
In a sOCIety where the rll Revolution WIde poss
Iblhlies have been prOVIded
pnvate ownership h.as can
fOI polittcal aellvlt,es for
trol over all means of pi od J
etlan In pn unlust manner our people through their
and the exploltmg class of partiCIpation In the Peopl
the sOCIety dommates
ull e s DemocratIc Party-of Ai
political and otber organs ghamstan trade unIOnS cO
of the state tOlling people operatives asslhn l1 funds
and vanous other
soctal
and other patriotic eleme
nls have no nght to take orll",lsatioDs m whlcb our
to'ling workets and farme
part 10 any polttlcal a IIvlI
I s have
active and al1-s,
leS
ded parltClpatlon all gove
rnment measures enjoy the
The Tulers in such a soc
our
have
be smcere support of
lety WIll not
people
pleased to see that workers
Hence our Khalql state
peasants and other 100hng
ntends to encourfl,ge
our
people get Involved 10 pol
tOIling people to take act
ItlCS because they know th
IS way their vested lnerests Ive part lD polttlcal achv
,lies eUI Khalq. state bcl
WIll be endangered
If the tOIlers 10 a society leves that the mure our to
,hng people are Involved 111
acqulre theorJbcal knowJ
politics the better success
edge and ground IS provld
ed for !,hem to Indulge 1010 wl1l be aehl~ved and bette.
pohhcs Ihe" they
be ground will be provided fnr
well prepared 10 topple the real sOctal and economIc ch
exploltmg reg,me In the" anges If our peopie lake
active part jn ilobtlcs our
country
KhalQI state wIll be enabled
In our country after the to acbleve ItS [mal goals of
vlclory of the
hberatlOlI v,ctory
HEYWAD
Saur Revolution foundal
EdItorially commenting on
Ion was laJd for formation
of a
progreSS1ve
SQC1£ ..Y the great success of OUI Ir
and all our workers pea.. aOlan brothers lhe dOllv
ants ADd the toiling people Heywad In ItS last Wednes
have DeeJ1' directed' towards day S Issue wntes
Our era Js the era of su
polltjcal aetlvlUes and eff
arts are 1,emg made to aw ceessful launcltlDg of bber
aken ~elr pqll.ticul cons- atinJl ,.evolutio!l!l The eha
DA SAUR ENQELAB

,,,II

•
land
falnilies receIve

MBBT~NG.
)

KABUL, Feb 18, (Bak!lt·
ar) ~ Abdul Qayeum Noonai, deptl'!Y mmlster of
jnfdnnatlon and culture IDet
, at hiS ollice the delellatlon
of unIon of Journall.t:; of
Soviet Union at II a III yesterday
Dormg the mectlll~ vie
ws were exchanged
on
Issues of interest m
the
field of mformation between the Democratic Rep
ubhe of Afghamstan
and
Soviet Union

50 literacy courses
opened,; ~n Sarobi
\

Soviet
journalists
in Naugarhar
,
•

,
•
"

•

.

KABUL Feb 17\ (Bakh
ta~) -The del~gatlon of the
Umon of Journahsts of
USSR arnved m J alolabad
CIty yesterday and vIsited
the Hadda museum Gha
zlabad farm and Khalq gar
den of Nangarhar provmcc
The delegatJo~ als~ atten
ded the luncheon which was
IDven by Pohanmal Guld
ad secretary of the provm
Clal coqunJttee-and
presld
) .
,
ent of the Nangarhar Vall
ey Development Authonty
of the Haddah Farm rest
aurant

fhe functIOn was attend
cd by Fazl RahIm, Rahim
deputy mmlstor of land re
forms of the Mmlstry of
Agnculture and Land Re
Eng
Ghausuddm
forms
preSIdent of canography I
and cadastre
Dr
Abdul
Ghafar Lakanwal,
presld
ent of settlement and land
dlstflbutaon
Mohammad
Qaslm Nazeml awmOlstra
live preSident of that ml
mstry Hazrat Gul Bal-ga
m, secretary of provmCla1
committee and GoverhOJ
of Laghman
Shahnawaz
ShewaDl
goVetoOi of Ku
nar
Mohammad Osman
revenue officer of Nang
arhar province
heads of

,
Fa~le Rahim
Rahim m
a speech expounded on de
IhocratlC land reforms
m
the country under the con-

Land
(CantlOued from page I)
an Keshk Obe and Guzra
of Herat provmce.
'I he land ownership :10
cuments Iwere", dlstnbuted
to the d"oervlng peasants
by wOleswals and heads
of land reforms operahonal
groups

Voluntary work done
I

(Contmued from page 1)
ated m Darulaman He pra
lendl" works so as ground Ised the VOluntary work o~
IS }lrovlded for raPId trali' all those who took part In
sfer from One hlstonc sta
thIS connection
ge to another
A source of the MIDlsh .I'
Pohanwal Hashemi add
of Water and Powcr sa III
ed The meamng of revolu
Twelvc umls of dnlllng ma
hon IS to uproot the exolol
chlnes took pal t In
the
tat)ve regime and rep' ace 'vo!untaryl work ~nd 1~6,604
of afs have been saved Ip the
It with a regime VOId
exploltalton of man by man
Khalql state "s a lesult uf
Tbe construct,on of
dear thiS worl{
o
Afghanistan requires
sucb
voluotary wor.ks which you
Ahe source said the WQl k
noble workers do today WI
e~· of the dnlhng depart
th all patflotlsm and rev
J1le nt bave already deCided
olutlOnary Splnt
to do voluntary work as of
Dalwa 22 1357 uoto
the
SimIlarly tlie M,Ulster 01 <lId of the current year 10
KABUL Feb 15 (Bakht
ar) - A delellation of, the Water and..fower mspcct<;d hours each week ft ec
of
Unlqn~;roufoahsts'of
the the volupt:li'y and cMlectlve charge The MInistry
of
USSl\ headl!l11 by the Chau- work done by various ~scct
Waller and Power apprecIons meludlng Illboratone,
manilof t~e~;state Com,mtt
Iated the high revolutIOnary
workshQ"
ee of the Councl! of Mml- vehicle repalf
spirit of these \\ oII{crs and
steri' of T,s'JeklStan mil Se- gndmlf and admlDlslrattvc cnglneers and \\ Ished them
cret~ of the
P\"esldent offIces of the dnlhng dep
further success In thclr dll
of the U~lon of Journalists- artment of the wale, anel tit s
of tltat country Qalandarov SOil survey depal tment la,
arrIved here for a friendly
The source added that a
VISIt' op the InVitatIOn of
I unction was held on
thIS
the ~lOlstry of InformatoccaSIOn at the compound
Ion ¥,d Culture yesterday
of the dnnlllg off,ce
11
morning
Daraulaman at 8 00
am

Deputy Chief
of: Progress
Publishers
in Kabul

,

Income tax
course opened

They weI e welcomed
at
the Kabul
Intemationa!
AIrport by Deputy Mmls
ter <if Rad,o and TeleVISIOn
of tbe people of Afghan,stan ~hayal Mohammad Ka
tawazl EdItor 10 Ch,ef of
De Saur Enqelab dally Moh
ammad Ayan Ayan and so
me mep>bel s of the SOYlet
Emba~sy here
The membe,s of
the
delegatIOn mclude the Ed
Itor Ilf the RUSSIan datly
G1')ko Rovlch and editor of
Pravada dally Glochenkov

Contraband
seized
j

KABUL Feb 17 (Bakh
tar) -For better acquam
tance of the revenue offl
cla]sl an lOCO me tax course
was opened by Mohammad
Kazem Aemaq
preSident
of audltmg department of
the Mmlstry of Fanance last
Tl)ursday
At' the maugural cerelll
any the PreSident of Audl
tlllg Departm~nt of the IVh
IlIstry of Fmanc.t spoke (Ill
the Importance of the co
urse and .hoped Jor succc~s
01 the participants
A SOUl co of the Study and
Research Dep~trtmcnt III
the MlIllstry

nt

FIII~tnCl

The functiOn started pv
playmg the na!Jonnl anth
em of DRA ilDd then
tI e
de
darector of dnilini
hvered a speech In connec
tlOn With the voluntary wo
rl{ and saId It was a great
pleasure that you were tak
mg part In an organtzed fo
rIO under the leadersblP of
the People's
Democrat",
) Pm ty of AfghanIstan ID hn
IIOur o{ the lJrst anmvers
ary of the great Saur Rev
oluhon In producing matel
lal wealth
LIkeWIse Blsmellah Ma
hshour secrctary of pUb
hc,ty commls,on of 12th po
I ty wald and preSident of
the Popula!J0p
Reglstrat
Ion Departme!}t of the MI
lll StrY of Intenor 10 a rOilS
Ing speech ~a)d WIth your
voluntary ilibd fnenilly work
!
'
you,
worker&)
prove
that
you take In
the
voluntary, constrUC!IOll/ o(
,YOUI' 'country a rholution
ary~ part and
cbange the
c0\l!lfq's ,deserts mto green
gardllOs
'

distributio,n continues
A SOUl ce of tbe demoer
ahc land reforms lIt Herat
said, 1800 Jenb of I~nd was
dlstrilluted to 150 fanuhes
10 Ghllryan
950 Jeflbs to
19 families ID ~eshk 760
Jenbs for 90 fanuJies 10 Obe
and 420 jerlbs for 70 fa
mill( S III Guzra woleswah
of Herat provlDce
The Bakhtar col)fespon'
dent, ~dds.1hat while the
desl\!;vlllg' peasants w~re
recelYIM the penalnlOl( docume"ts they were expres
SlOg }helr Jubilation and
hapPI!\ess by entermg the
premISes of land given to
them, explessmg their gl a
Itlt\ld~ to the great und ) Co
volul1onalY leadel of Khalq
They also expressed ~hln
IeadIDess for all:out ~acn
t 'Ce towards safeguardll111
the gams of Great Saur Re
volutlOn

per-

I

Traini,g

Workshop ends
KABUE,"FeJi 17, (Bakhtar) -1he. t~dlOlng work
sbop of adndOlstrallv~ per
sonne! of Afghan Ferllhser
Company beJd t'yO weeks
ago entled last 1horsday
At the conc;lueling S' ss
10n of the worksbop which
was attended by head 01
At~ltlII Fertlhser Campa
ny and some heads of de
p II tll\ellt~ 01 the MIlIlS" y
01 Agncltl~uJ e and Land Re
fOims
Eng
Mohammad
Nann PreSident of
AFC
spoke on the lofty obj~cll
ve of great ~aur RevolutJ
nn and Inlportance QI ch
dm breakmg declce No
eIght and the role of the
partiCIpants of the semmal
fO! enlIghtenment of pea
sants He drew the attention
of the partiCipants to tbelr
Iesponslb,htles The work
shop lasted for 15 days

I

I

A source of Land Refor
nts Department m Belmand
said 69 Jenl) were dlstn
buted to 16 deservmg fam
,I,es III Gresbk, 360 Jenbs
to 45 familIes m Ballhran
1V0ieswahs • 300 Ierlbs to
50 famlhes IU Nadi J'.II woleswah 180 Jenb to 30
I amilles IU Nawa 414 Jellbs
fQr 69 families 10 Garmser
1776 Jellbs for 186 faml
lies In Lashkargah, centre
of Helmand provIDce 265
jenb 43 falWhes 10 Nauz
ad woleswah 4104 Jenbs
to 361 families 10 Kbansb
een and Desliol alaqa.dan
of the same woleswali 916
Jenbs for 88 desC7Vl1/g film
Ihes 111 Mas Qala woleswah

Home

"n~ws

KABUL Feb 1$, (Bakht
ar) - The owner of Bahar
"stan eIDema, .i\bdul Qadlf
Aziz bq§ )lut seVen reels 0\
films J1~' the' disposal
of
Kabul MlI1'lc\pahty free of
charge for use ID Park and
Aflana cinemas
The l\4~!liCl~4~", wdk
make about afs, 2uulOOO fr
am the, screeplng of'tlie fl
lin
TI1~ l1\unlclPllll autbontres
have expressed <lPpfCCj,ation'
and thanks l fa," hIS, cooper
I ~1

Feb

117,

PROVINCES
Jan
18
(Bakhtar) -Teachers stud
ClltS and offiCials of Naag
al har high school observed
tbe cbam breaking Decree
No Eight of tbe Revolult
onary Council of DRA 10 a
grand filnctlon
The functIOn began With
playmg of oational anth
em Afterwards Stana Gu!,
Deputy Se'l:retury of tbe
provincial committee and
Dean of EducatIon Faculty
of Nangarhar Umverslty 111
a revolutIonary speech ex
pounded on the persIstent
struggle 01 PDPA under
the wise and conscIous gU1
dance of the beloved and
revolutIOnary leader of the
people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl President of the
RevolutIonary CouncIl and
Prime MIDJster

,

LASHKARGAH
As part of land reforms
programme 10 ~75 Jerlbs of
land were distrIbuted to
1042 deservmg famihes m
the centre and som~ wales
wahs of HelP1and pf9.vmce
III the past two days enillng
Feb 15

said the COUI sc IS 3th oded
by revenue officers of Ka
bul Parwan Ward.ll, Lo
•
gar and Inrome Tax Dep
C~RIKAR Peb 17, (Ba
artment of the MIUlstry 01
khtar1- \More than 17$ kif Fmanc.. The course Will
of 1llJ!ls lazuh selzed J;iy the last for 20 days
The source added that III
emplOYees of alaqqdafl of
flfst part of Panjslrer 11'01
order to 11I1se the knowled
eswaJ,i whIch was bemg) cr- ge of tbe revenue ,offiCIals
afflelied on a nuDJ-b~ Jr- ,!Ind otber con~l'lled depa
11m Pf."Jsber to Kabut 'rlie ,rtmenrs of tbe "';Mmlstry 01
atlOn
rd.. ve~ of tbe bus IS bemg Fmance and Lto ~Jam;hafJse
1 )
mterwgated anl! tbe lapIS them WIth new "regulation
.J
KANDJ\HtJ.'l
lazul~was confiscated by the" and procedure: fi~e courses
At the end of tbe funct
Pllrw8Jl' Sllrandoy Comm- on budget, accounting and
Ian the workers and engmand Th':. report added, that cuslom prqcedllles baye
eers started l'oluntary \York f
the OW1ler 'of the contraba' been openel! smee t&e- Ite wltb all enth,usJasm illid pl.
nd IS at larlle
vol\ltlon
easure

,

of Helmand provmce
After receivIDg tbe

KABUL, ,F),b 17 (Bakh
tar) -A'hlgt! rapluog SOy
let delegation left 'fdr home
on Tbursday after attend
109 the 13th round of jomt
commission talks all bard
ers affairs betwe'en the
Delt1llCrallo RepUllhc of Af
ghanlSbm arid UOlon of Soviet S'oclahsh R~pubhcs
At the... Kabul IInternatl
anal Atrport Eng l\Jobamm
ad Ah Hooma, Deputi' MI
/lIster of Water and Power
and head of< the Afghan
delegation and members of
Afghan delegation and so
me members of Soviet Em
bassy here were present to
say goodbyl'

round, up

erallonal g(oups orr Fnday
morn 109 at bls office
Durmg the meetmg t~e
Kandahar Governo< drew
the attenhon of the heads
of the lani! reforms opera
tlonal !lfOUP to the If dulles
and held talks On the SIlC
ctssful enforcement Of the
decree number eight of the
Rl'volutlOnary Council
~

/

1

I

,TALUQAN Peb 17 (Ba
khta r ) -The aId of tbe Em
.er,!lanry Preparedness Off (
>CO 6f the Prime MinIstry

METERLAM
Feb
17,
fBakbtar) The mobile
audIO-VIsual umt of Afgh
an Film of tbe Mmlstry of
Informatlon and Cultlire
screened a nUl\lber of do
cumen~ry
newsreels
at
Kalagush dlstrll;t of Noor
Istan woleswah of Lal/hID
an provmcc last Thursday
fhe films were watched
by a great nllmber of lo<:al
people, mcludmg peasants
tOIlers and students
Similarly films depict 109
the land dlstnbutlon 10 the
wanner regIOns of tbe co
untry were screened

KABUL, Feb 18 (Bakht
ar) -Fifty hteracy courses
were opened
m rclatcd
distflcts
of
Sarob'
woleswah of Kabul provmce
yesterday m whIch thous
ands of people of that wol
eswah were enrolled
For opemng the courses
a grand march was held at
9 a m yesterday wLlh tlt.c
participation of workers of
power project peasants soldiers ofbcers of Umt 216
of alf defence and local pe
ople Afterwards a functi
on was held which was opened w,th playmg of oatlO
nal antbem The functIon
was addressed by Kbush
Nazar Hamdush preSIdent
of admmlstratlOn of the MI
m.try of Water and Pow
er He spoke on role of hteracy
Some otber offiCials and
mdltary officers also spoke
on the Importance of hter
acy m the new Afgban so
clety and a number of mem
bers of Kbalql Youth Org
amsallon of the woleswah
read revolutionary poems
The function ended WIth a
concert and performance of
national dancc
Accprdmg to Bakhtar re
ports from the provmces,
156 hteracy cQurses havc
been opened 10 the related
dlstncts of Kandahar Bag
nlan Nangarhar JauzJao
and Balkb plOvmces rec
ently and thase enrolled m
them have begun receIVIng
lessons
In the 55 hteracy courses
establtsbed 10 the vdIages

of Nesb Alaqadarl of Kha
krez woleswah, 1300 mem
bers of aSSIstance funds
agrlcultur~
COOPCl atlves,
members of
Committee
for Defence of Revolution
fhe
have been enrolled
offiCials and teacbers some
members of Khalql Youth
Orgamsahon have
accept
cd to teach the COUI !les vo
luntanly
In the 43 hteracy cOUises
m Jarkbashak dlstnct of
Baghlan centre 1640 men
and women have been enrol
led and 43 mtelledual. and
teachers have voluntarily
taken up the jobs of teach
rng the courses
In the 23 hteracy cour
ses 10 the centre of Rodat
woleswah of Nangarhar pr
oVlDce 400 peahnls have
been enrolled and some Ie
ochers and members of I<h
alql youth orgal1lsatlOn ha
ve accepted to teach the
courses voluntarily
In twenty IItel HCy cour
ses 10 the vll1age.~ of San
Pul woleswali of J aUZjan
provmce, where 916 peas
ants and totlers have been
enrolled are taught by 22
teachers and local lOtelIel
tuals voluntanly
Slmdar(y, 10 the four ht<,
racy courses In ShcJkh Raz
Village of MangJak wales
wah
eight people bave
been enrolled and the local
teacher have ,r.cepted the
Job of teacbmg
In the two htp.racy COUf
ses m Ataqul dIstract and
'Iandorak d,str,ct of Maz
ar Sharif 38 ppr.ons have
been enrolled Thfl' COurses
Will be taught voluntarIly

Jashen celebration committees nzeet
!

U

•

PROVINCES, Feb
18
(Bakhtar) -In pursuance of
lhe decree of tbe Pnme
MlDIstry and deCISIon of
1he b,gh eomnuttee for c~
lcbratlOn of lust anttIVeI$
al y of the great Saur Re
vulutlOn a meetmg was held
yesterday under the chalf
mans hip of Mohammad
Ishaq Ghashi preSident of
State Monopoly
At the
meetmg held at the Mono
poly compound deCISIOns
WCIC made on holdmg
01
1st anmversary J ashen
J he meetmg was arrang
I d by the third party
ward
01 Kabul cIty
Accordmg to another re
POI t a slml)ar mcetmg was
I" Id at the Hablbla hIgh
school under the chairman
.llIp of Saadullab Rezayee
secr etUJ y of controlhng co
mmlSSlOn of party wdrd
12 of Kabul city
At the begmnmg mat
lei s related to the celebla
lIOn of first anDiversary of
glC It' Saur
Revolution we
I l discussed and at the end
uf the meetmg comimttees
fo, sports art pubhcity etc
Wi re appomted and expres
sed their every kmd of rea
dllless
A report from Urozgao
I" ovmce says that on the
b ISIS of the decree of tbe
P"me MIUlslly and deCISion
lIf the Jashen celebrallon
commIttee for the first an
IlIversary of the mVlnclble
Saur Revolution a meetmg
was held under the chair
manshlp of Abdul Ghafour
Wafa Preslde",t o( KOAY
of the provmce and thc deCISions were taken for the
actIve partlcl)lation of the

A source of the democragroups held llfatld ma,rclie
tic land reJ;OrtD8 de»artnlccs
,
nt In .Kandahar sa,d
640
Tbe marchers, \vhl'e ca
rry",g tbe photos of groat jenbs of land were elislrlbu
and beloved leade~ of Kha ted to 81 fam",es 10 Dand
665 jeelbs m to 71 famIlieS
lq Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Sccretary Genel,d of the 10 Malwand 132M Jerlbs to
Central CommlHec of PD 212 famlhes m Panjwayee
145 jeribs to 26 fam,hps In
PA PreSident of the I\ev
olubonary CounCil and p!,.
Arllhandab 288 jerlbS
to
Ime Minister, 1S Vlell as red 24 deservmll fa!>n!lcs ~ ID
nattOnal flags \Yalked
a Arghestan and 1~0 Jenbs to
dIstance and then attcnded 14 famlhes m Khakrel Wo
a functlOn held at tho land leswah
site
PrIor to the distribution
The functIons began w,
QALAT
ot land, thQusands of noble th p'aymg of "atlOltal ant
In a gand funrtlnn held
people of the said woks" D hem Afterwal ds the wol
last Saturday 93' lenbs of
lis IDcludmg peasants to!
es\Yals and heads of land Ie- land was d,stnbuted to R7
groups deservmg familIes 10 Shah
lers, members of peasant forms operatJonal
aSSIstance funds, agnculture spoke on the advantages of JOI woleswah and the land
c:;ooperahves, membeJ;') of hlstoTical Decree
numl'"br
land
reforms operational eight
(Contmued on page 4]

Body of late
US ambassador
flown home
KABUL, Feb 18 (Bakhtar) - The body or the late
US Ambassador to
Kabul
Adolph Dubs was flOwn fr
am Kabui to hIS home yes
terday mornmg
Pre.ent at the Kabul In
ternatlonal Airport to esc
ort the coffm of the dece
ased were MIDlSter of Inf
ormatIOn and Culture Da
req Shafflee dcputv ""Ill
sters for politleal lIffaus
and admJOlstraUve iJf{aus
of the mlDlstl y of forclgn
affa,rs PreSIdent of
the
Offlce of the mllllstcr of
foreign affaIrs
etHef
of
protocol and son e
other
offiCIals of thc ml'''''st,'Y of
foreIgn affairs amLu'isadors
of the fnendly cnuntril s
IU Kabul and
stari of th.
US Embassy
Before the hod Ii

W<lS

flo

\'\n the MII11ster uf Inform

ahon and

Cuitul

Uareq
gnef
of the govcrnrne It of
tho
DemocratIc Rcpu1Jhc
of
AfghaUlstan }Ver Ihe dem
Ise of lhe late Dubs
to
Mr Charles B 0 Keefee Jr
speCIal adVisor to PreSident
Carter of the UOIted Statt's
who hal! come to Kabol to
escort the body and SlO1l1i:tr
ly to tbe \\ ,fe ,\Od
o'her
SUI Vlvors
of thr. late
hassador dubs

Shaflee expressed

th~

"m

Bareq Shaf,ee, Mmlster of InformatIOn and
les to the WIdow of late Adolph Dubs

CuUu rc conveymg hiS

sympath

Seminars held on Khalqi education
PROVINCES...r (IJakhtar)
- For better a~ualntancc
the teachers of ihe primary
schools WIth ne\'\ mcthod
of Khalql and pJoglcsSIVI:
educahon Semlnal;)
were
hdd durmg the last weck
In the center and provIne
es to evaluate and aSSf!Si'i
the education sy~Len In the
country and raJse the I"no\\
ledge of teachers of prim I,>
schools
Bakhtar reports hom Hc
rat tbat for Implementalton
of Khalql education system
and faU'1iliarlzlll~ the tea
chers of the prImary sch
Gols WIth new text a()o~s
a semmaf was opened
I II
Herat provmcc yesterd '.I'
The semmar which
WIll
iast fpr 12 days" attended
by "'l2 teacbers of prtma"
schools of the center and
lelated wolesw.hs and alaq
ada~I of the pro\ IlIces
111 the lOaugu r II cerelll
ony after the natlOm:tl <1nL
he" the governor of Hel at
N'J"lfullab
Nabzat
sook
011 the Importance of
the
seminar for Impl-.?mentatlon
of Khalql educa'-lOU syst"m
In the country

kbalql youth members m
volutlOn
The commIttee
the first anmversary celeb- Issued mstructlons to the
rabon ceremony of tile gr
party orgamsahons of the
eat Saur Revolutlon SImi
related woleswalls to or
larly the khalql youth or
gamse a speCIal commIttee
gamsallon of the related for welcommg the fIrst an
woleswahs held meetmgs
mversary of Saur Revolu
and elected the committees hop
for celebratlOo of fIrst an
mversary of Irrevocable Sa
Tbe members of khalql
ur Revolution
orgamsatlon of Afghan
Bakhtar report from Re- Women of Lashkargab ex
rat provmce says that the pressed readmess Jor wei
thIrd party ward cadres and commg the flTst glonous
members of Herat cIty held an,uversary of great Saur
Revolution to a functJOn held
a meetmg at tbe Agrlcul
ture ExtenSIon and Dcvel
Accordtng to anoUu r re
on thiS occasion In Lashkar
pprt from Kandaha; a sun
opment Department of the gah high school last week
Ilat semmar was can\ cned
provmce to dJSCUSS matters
m the provmce yest( rday
After the nallonal antb
related to the celebratIOn of
em Fad Jan Jahesh secre- At the openmg celemony
first anmversary of cham
\he Duector of f d ,cation
tary of the prOVInCIal com
breakmg Saur Revolutlon
Ji)epartment of tho pro\ 111
At the meetmg Dr Jugat mlttee and governor of Hel
outlmed the
J11e.asurc~
SlIlgh Bavar
secretary of mand m hIS open 109 speech
the thard party ward and saId that It was a matter of ~aken by our I balql state
for development of eduea
pleasure tbat today anum
head of the pubhc health
hon The semm Ir )8 (ond
ber of our sisters have al
mstltute Abdul Khahq de
Uded by Educat'oll Depal
puty secretary of the third ready Jomed tbe khalql or
tment of the orQVlIlCC aud
gamsahon for Mghan wo
party ward and pubhc pro
secutor of the
province men aod worked jomtly will last for 14 daYs
respectively shed lIght on along theIr brothers .houl I More than 20 teaehels of
del to shoulder under the colder region of the prOVlll
the duhes of the party cad
leadershIp of People's De 1Cf; took part 10 the sem1r. r
res and members m celeb
mocrallc Party of Afghan
rabon of Saur Revolution
Bakhtar rePOI Is
from
On the !Jasls of tbe dce- Istan
I Pakthla that a smular se
ree of tbe Prime Mmlstry
mmar was ope:lcd In Pak
and declSlon of tbe h,gh
Similarly Gul Salam Sh , th,a province by Lt
Col
committee for celebrahon arafat member of the pro Abdul Majed Commander
of Jashen a meetmg was vlllcml committee and dlf 1of the Artned Fones and
1)eld by the Urozgan prov
ector general of Teachersl Gave, nOr of tbe prOVlllce
!nclal committee under "he Tramlllg Inslltute shed light
1/1 th~ maugural cerem
chaIrmanship of Qalamud
on the gams of the gleat qny after the natIOnal an
din Kellwal, secretary uf Saur RevolutIOn and the J thcm the governor sl10ke
the provmclal commIttee at role of \yomen m the so on the importance of kha
clety
Iql education
More than
hiS offIce
At tbe end of the functlQ
120 teacbers are takmg part
At the meetmg the sede
tary and members of the a -committee for celebratlO
m It
provmclal committee took of first anmversary nf c
nakhtar report add~ that
a seminar On fanuhanzmg
necessary deCISions for ce- am breakmg Saur RevOJ
lion was elected amon'g t e the teachers of th,- puma
lebrallon of f,r.t anmversa
members of the party
ry schools WIth h ~ methOd
ry of Irrevocable Sapr Re

te

i

I

of educatlon "as hf Id m
Kunduz prOVince yestC:l day
The maugura} ceremony
was altended by
(omma
nder of Sarandoy
ma or
and revenue officers uf tIll
provmee At the out~et af
tcr the national anlht m wt\s
sung the actlllg governor
of the Kunduz provlIlc:.:e
delivered a speech on thc
measures taken by our Kh
alq, state under
the <ag
.CIOUS gUidance of able te
acher of the people of Af
ghanlStan Noor Mohammad
TarakJ for elevation
~nil
l.mprovement of educatIon
10 the country

Iranian govt.
confIscates
shah's wealth

Similarly In the Junctton
the dean of the faculty of
Letters and HumaOltlei sh( II
light on the developmell
tal programs nf DR'\ for

Iran back to work
after months of chaos
TEHERAN Feb 18 (Wm
service) Iran went back to
work yesterday -tttcr mOn
ths of chaos at d parah SJS
and thc fmal rOllnd of Olt
ter f,ghtmg wh'ch toppled
the Shah s regime Ja'it weekend
In the nation s masl Jm
portant mdustry most of
the 30 000 OIl workers lOp
01 ted for duty endIng
st
lke lasting almost fOUl n u
nths which cost Tl an Its 110
Sitton itS the wOlld s secn
nd-blggest p('trolcutll C"'l1
orter
The City o~ 45 mIllion ppop1e calmf'r It has Lo.. . en for
weeks hut .tllI tense bec
ause of polItical uncertii n
I the emergency alrhft 01
westerners-espcr lally Am
eTicans and Britons got
mder l\ay Dvel 1 I \0 ncw
0\ t yesterday
1. ile Idenhtles of anyone
With lranIan-typ~ features
were paJ hcu1.arly carefully
checked as the authorlhe.s
sought to prevent any
of
those who held S"OIor pos
It,ons uader the Shah fr 1
leavlllg
An aIde of Prim, MIOIs
ter Mel}dJ Bazal gdn
said
that former prtmc mmJ5ter Alll.lr Abbas Hoveyda
and 21 other emor off,e,
als who served the Shab

AccOldmg to ~mather 1('
port the MinIster of Infor
matlon and Cultule \'Jent
to the US Emb.I' v IU Kab
ul at 11 00 am vesterday
and on behalf )f tbe Dem
ocrahe Republtc of Afgb
anlstan noted \10"" n hiS sy
mpatby over thp death of
the late Dubs ,t the special
book opened
SImIlarly the deputy m,
OJsters and high rilnkmg of
flclals of the /DlnJstnes we.
nt to the US Emb••sy ves
tcrday and s,gned the spec
,al book

and who had lin IOV bet n
tTied by it summJry court
\Or C"re bemg retired
ye::> l (
day by a more ~C1:nanent
revolutionary h hunnl
FOur o( the Shah s lead
mg generals weI t:: exe uted
On Thursday III got after a
sw,ft tflai
The radiO announcrn th
at II large numblr 01 ilrmy
generals had bel n S Ickf d or
1 ctlrcd
and the of Velnrnf'
nt ycstclday named
t\\lO
colonf'ls to head t' c nation
al polict.: :1l1d g"'ndcll mCJ Ie
revokmg apPoJlltrnellt~ nUJ
de b\ Dr Bazar/ il11 1m II 1(':
dl31ely after last wt't:ke
nd s Battle of t"Dhcl an
In the Blr fOfl:e
\\hlc:h
turned out to be thc most
poltt,cally rad,cal of
the
three armed servu:es
I
total of 26 senIOr offlcPls
rangwg from colonel
to
Itetenant -general had he
en sacked the radIO sald

The Pflme MlIllster "as
lIsa forced to ,a,k Genol ql
Saeed Mahdlyoun
named
as air force chtcf oUly five
days ago and replace lllm
WIth MaJor-General Sha
pu~
Azarbarzm a former
deputy chIef aftci mrmen
refused to aCfJent the anglOal appomtment
(COlIllOued on page 41

TEHERAN 1 eb 18 (Re
uter) - Iran s pro\ 1s10nal
government has ordered all
banks to block th' aceoun
ts of OJ ganIsallOJls and In
dlvlduals connectcli \1\ lth
the deposed shah the na
llonal radiO said yesterday
Among the mdlVtdual aetounts blocked ""ere those
of the four genelals
\\ho
were executed on rhursday
night after being s\\Jfl1y
trted by revolutlonm y COu
I Is and those of otf'lt I .gene
rals still on lllal
The I\oyal Palace, the
IV!lmstry of Co"r' the Sh
ah s Pahiavi foundatIon and
the Impenal
Inspectorate
had thcJr bank
accounts
frozen whIle books of pub11c notaries were clO'iLd to
preven t any transactIons 10
land and property of lhe
Hoy.1 ramlly tho radw <a

/

,d
The new governmt n t of
Or Mehd, Bazarll HI "hlch
ended the ~hab s rulo In
a revoll\1lon last weekend
announced that all the Sh
ah s wea1th estImated
at
Over one bllhon dollars bad

CHARIKAII
Feb
18
Three persons were killed
Dud two other IDjured In
Pal wan province
A source of the Parwnn
'tt afflc Department saId
that the taxI OJl way to Ka
bul from Kunduz sk,dded
off the road and hit tbe
trees along the road In thiS
aCCident the Rahm Khuda
tbe dnver Mohammad Za
h,r ~nd hiS daughter dIed
on the spot and two other
passengers a lady and hel
son were serlous)y

lDJured

,
'I

,

1.
,h
,

•

The Widow seen,pl~g~~g ~~r land
, .,
her husband m domg fa-m·was suggesting.
mg when he Was alive ,and "As I was eoming from a
as she was COllSlde,red a su- poor (8)llJly therefore
I
ecessful and hard workmg was mamed to a poor D"a"
peasant she was theref.:)! e ant who dId farrlllug and agglevn SIX Jenbs of eult,vata· rleultural labour
ble land
My husband was wOfk,l1g,
The w{dow who IS "h~ sh.. continued, on the land
res,dent of the capital of of hIS lord for 15 years It
Laghman proVlnce has fIr,,, IS two years since he has
deternullJltlOn to cultivatJ passed away and left me althe land and do al\ farm· One WIth SIX chIldren
He
Ing works lIke those of :men left behmd no property I
In the province
do not forget those days
Talkmg with reporter 'If when my husband wa~ sur
dally Da Saur Enqelab she fenng from the opprei.i un
spoke of her Dast days aed of the feudal lords and b,g
said my name IS
Zewar land Iprds He worked hal d
Bebe I had been brou~ht days and rughts but the re-

Over '61 m. dollars made from
• •
this year
ralSlD sale

,

The fact IS that names like
that of so calle1 H,zo-eIslalTl) or the hke afe creation

of

the

enc·

mles of
t1,~
people
of Afghwllstan Because,
our people are fully aware
'If the fact that they ha·
ve the lofty PDPA as the
vanguard of the workmg
elass and all peasants
and other todmg people
10 thIS country
Our pea'
pIe are fully aware of
the,r party, Its humamtarlan and khalql actIVItIes III all nooks and corners of thIs' country The
party, PDPA, enJoys the
full suppOrt and smce, e
hacking of 99 percent of
the people of thIS country
Our downtrodden
peasants'l lour workers,
our mtelleetllals and our
noble and aetllal relIgious leaders proudly call
themselves, m different
paris of the counm', as
kbalql which means a
memher of khalq or rath-

\,
I
(

•

They are traitors beclIuse
they left their land as
they cowd nQt rmd any
place here to live as a result of treacherous acts
they did agrins!' the benefits of the,;peQllle of thIS country. 'rhey were spymg for ~mperlalism, and
were serving the vested
mterests of their lords,
the colomalists and 1m·
penahsts They were commlting all sorts of emo-

up )n a poor family and \\ 3'"

mamed to a man who a1<0
belonged to a poor famI'y

We would like to tell them
to quit such JI\lnsense
and let the peopleof'the
world decide 'add determme their OWO destiny.

The people of DRA untler
the lofty leadership of
ezzelement and corruptheIr party, the PUPA,
tion and were worklOg
and undel the guidances
for the mterests of the
of their belovcd leader
treacherous past ruling
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
authontles of thIS counGeneral Secretary of the
try that IS the NaderPDPA CC, PreSIdent of
Daoud family.
the RC and Prime MimsThus the IkhYfanusb Shayterl bave full confidence
ateen, tHese treacherous
In the.. party, theIr kbalql
allies of the enemIes of
relllme and the lofty gams
our people, have already
of theIr Khalql Revolu.
been condemned and dIS' tion

su1ts of hiS lllbour were In
fact nothmg nnd we \Y~re
I remember, she sihd, th

lTled

nch man unl"'t',s

in addition to dOing hOl.<;e

the
burdell of
usury
was so heavy that ,t co"ld
not be carrIed hy the p 'nr
(8)lllly In tbat case the d.,,ghter or SlSter of the person who cou'ld not repay the

work I cooperated WIth II m
On the land We workeu ~"

money he borrowed

from

rd and were lookmg fO L \V3
rd fOf a prosoenous lulu
re hfe Wltl\ 311 our endeavours and high Ilopes our h~
vlng conditIons did not nil·

prove at all and nothllllt aC
<led to our meome to help
us raise our lowest

lC'~<:1

of

A Glance at .Kabul Press!
enjoyed full support
a!
Terrort)sts, the rocugmsed
the people and )t was fum· ememles of the people 'Of
Ished With the progressive AfghanIstan m Vlew of theknowledge and plu10sophy, If mhl/J11an character have
With the wISe leadership of been trymg to Implement
the great teacher of the pe- the Impenahsbc and react,ople of Afghanistan, Noor onary plans through terror
Mohllmmad Tarakl was In so that an ohstaCle IS creattl)e poSition to overcome all ed m the way of fnendshlp
the problems and to dlscle- between the two states
se all the faces of the enemThe paper further pOlllts
IllS of the people who were out that we beheve thllt
under dIfferent /lUlSeS, thus the enemIes of the people
enablmg the party to get rid of Afghanfstan can no longof all enemIes
er succeed to create obstacl_
It IS why all these sworn es m the way of progress of
enennos of the people of Af- the eO)lntry and prevent the
ghamstan who have lost th- movement of our people m
eu gams here have been tr- bUilding a socIety VOId of
ying hard to act desperate- explOItatIon of man by man
Iy agamst our people and m Afghanistan by fulfilhng
Khalql regune For eX8)llple their onunous acts
DA SAUR ENlilELAB
thIS week our people w,tnessed the crunmal act of assAn edltonal pubhshed III
asslnating His Exe"lIencv yesterday's ISsue of the daAdolph Dubs, US Ambass- IIy Da Saur Enqelab begms
ador to Kabul
Wltb a phrase from the m
OUr great leader Noor Me- terVJew of our great leadharnmad Tarakl m a telegr- er NOor Mohainmad Tarak,
am sent to PreSl~ent Jimmy WIth the Cuban JournalIsts
Carter of the Un,le.. State "After the revolutIOn
we
of Amenea on the occasIOn waIted no longer and startof the assaSSination of Am- ed SOon to work for the webassador Dubs hv some ter- Ifare and prosperity of the
ronsts who were the eneml- people We unmed'lately ISes of the people of Afghan- sued orders and took actlIstan expressed hIS deep so- On ,n fonDlng the Revolut
rrow and sympathy over IOnary Council and enforced
this tragedy LikeWIse HafIZ' decrees Everything was orullah Amm, Vlee-PrCJmer gamsed on tbe baSIS of tho
and Mmlster of Foreign Af- eSe decrees and we paId spelf actiVIties and some bme faJrs In a sympathy messa· eClal attentlan to the welfa·
by their foreIgn masters In ge to Cyrus Vance, US Se- re and comfort of the peopthe,r ommous effons they cretary of State expressed" Ie from the economIC, cultused to curb the workers his deep SOITOW and symDa- ural and language pOlllt of
th,es on the demJse o~ the vIew"
mov.ement
(tontinued on page 3)
But siru:e the PDPA had late US Epvoy to Kabw
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Ak 110

Yoar!J
.alf Yoar!J
roUIOli

knew nothmg of the tragic
hfe we were lIvmg All Ins
petitions served no purpose
He was run DIng here and t h~
ere spE'ndmg meagre e~u n 1-

ngs and the money he loan
ed and glvmg bnbe, to the
corrupt offICials to help him
get a small piece of I.nd
All hIS efforts I csulted III

With me However t i gu to

hiS grave and herald hit.. of

we

the land

have recelvf>cl

and WIll tell htm to
re,t
comfortably and worry not
about us becau~c \Vc have
been released of the hard
shIP by the Vl' tue of the
gams of the Democratic R"..
puhhc of Afghamstan relgamg ill the country.
Zewar Bebe who IS ot great and firm datermmatlon
to work hard has fIve dau

such a wey

to

The WIdow wno lookej
very glade of t~e land she
receIved free OF chargf' ex
pressed her gratefUlness and

grabtude to the people's regIme and made Il clear th
at she would work hard to
greater harvest

1;'\

nd In ufrozen" H-bomb al
IS
sCnals, IS called when It
done In a controlled way for

The baSIC elements used
In thermonuclear JTl1crosyn~
theSIS IS deutrlUrn, an Isot

peaceful purposes For IDany years nOw sClenhsts aro
und the world have been •
conductmg tests and experIments attempting to gam
fun control over the thennonuclew fiSSion
reaettoll
whIch may prOVide vast new
power resources Th1s, hO\\,8
ever, IS stilI a hIghly comphcated technIcal
prohlem
and has remamed unsolved
sp far
)
The sdence of s~tbng
and uSIng that power, a sc"
ence reqUIring both creat,ve ililnl:<ing and sophiStiC-,
ated CJ<Perlmental techn1
ology, has been
advanced·,
With mallY achievements ~
attamed III pohsh 1a)Jorator- 1
les Aniong the mQst pr/)o
mment, 'were those of a team of q\)ysicists' headed by
Professor sylwester Kahskl
of the Institute of Plasma

ope of hydrogen, wh,ch may
be extracted'" from natura1

water DeutrlUm can produ
ce so much energy that
several dozen grames of this Isotope mIght well replace the 10,000 tones of coal
reqUIred to opperate a 1000
megawatt power station

ar8

ound the clock To attam
thIS, however, two condltlons must be fulfIlled to eoneentrate on delltrtum th~
enormous amounts of enerflY 'necessary to mltlate the
cham .eactlon, and to keep the reaction under can·
trol III order to escape the
1I0ss,b,hty of II nuclear exploslon The f,rst condjtlOn
was met many years ago
and [apph~d m"Dllcloar weapons The\eecond stiU rem·
ams in the phase of research III which PolISh SCIence
plays a s)gtllfleant part and

.

'

Thermonuclear

microsY8

nthesls can occur only when deutnwn IS transformed
mto plasma at a tempera·
ture reachmg millions
of
degrees CentIgrade There
IS no construction
matert
a\ avaolable on Earth to mc
et such cO'lldlbons However plasma has inagDebc properties wh'ch allow for bu
ildmg a <eactor eqUlpDed
With a system of powerful
electroJtlagnets to eoncentr
ate th" plasma m the reactOf'S core and thus remove
the danger of skyrocketIng
temperatures destroymg the
Instal'latioDs
Another problem IS the
energy supply. Here, for
laboratory expenments the
scientists Use high--capac,ty Impulse lasers, and h,gh
...:cenergy _heams of electrons and IOnS. Pohsb rese~roh·
ers, r.enowned for theU' cons,derable cxPenenee in laser technology, discovered II
8
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1, 3, {i and 7& p.m.
Zalnab 'Nendari: 1 :e~st·
am film "Shaheeo.",ia-Urdu
TImes, 1, 4 antEJij ~iJin!,\
Bardiot: PaW8~ '';;f,if\ll"

nday morning

untIl 8 a

Tue~day m01711n~

Farhad, Malwand

conventIOnal explOSIve mateTJals a mixtu-

Wa-

Sedaqat, Khalr Khana Mena,
Zalmal, Charqll1al Waziraba'

re of gun powder and nltroglycenn ThIS new solutIOn,
when presented by ProfessOr Kahskl at a sympOs,um
10 Oxford, England,
was
met WIth the mtense mterest of phYSICiStS Many techIlIcal solutions applied on
this expenment have entered the patent hst
The USe of thermonucleal

ad, Afzah,

MUlwand Wutt,

Ebadl, Ncor Mohammad
Shah Mena, Fazll A~n, ;\11
rwats Maldan, Azlm,

Mm

8

arI Nejdat, Ihne Amm, Salang Watt, Roght.a, Q .Ial
Sh.h
Zaman Khan, She<
Mena Darmaltoou,
Tel
41252, Pashtumsta,1 Dal maltoon, Tel 205'~ and third
sechon of Balkhi Ibne Cma
Oarmalzal, Pamlr Cmema

8

ethmg of the future requIring the solubon of extr~m.
ely eomphaated technIcal
problems It IS too early toanticipate whether the re,;..
ults attallled m thIS field hy
Pohsh sc,entlsts wl11 be deels,ve In the further develo·
pment of nuclear
sCJence
and technology Nonetheless, due to these achievements, m the realm of usmg
nuclear energy for peaceful
plITpoSes, Poland has Jonltd
the ranks of the most developed countries.
(Pohsh Interpress Agency)
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l'OOA'1'S TV
Monday night's
TV:
News, child's world, foreign
mUSIC, educational programme, Afghan musIc and
nationat
anthem
,
,
{ !

r .• '~ m,;:t
Ariana: IndIan fJlm ''Ye
Gllhstan Hamara" In Hmdl
Times: ,lj, 4l and n p m

Kabul

Khalq

LIbrary

remalDs open from 8.30 11 m

until 6,00 p,m. except on
Frlda)'O an. lIolitla,.
Kaliw UmvaraltJ Ubf'ary reDlIUDll ..... f. . . .
a RI. until .. 00 p,D!. a_
pt Pllbllc hoU.IQ's.

no Notional Arcillfta
situated
in
Salo,
Watt romolDl oper: from
••.m 2 p.m. daily Oltcopt }lrIdIQ'I ADd pBbllc IlolldlQ"
,

N nil N

_

~

Y"'·.1~t.l!~veloPl"ent plan
of the Institute,
' ~
> For iJnplell1entatlon of
th~ flve""year plan, four ml1110n dollars fr0::b the Warld BaDk, 58,60°,00 afghaniS
fr«lJn the,EXpOrtt,PrlllllO!lon
Bahk, '508,000 dollars from
UNDP grant-m-Ill.d and
:ti80,OpO ;dol1ars techmcal RId
'!\!l credit from the
~orld
Bank have been obtamed
The revenues of the Insbtute,)n the last eleven
months of 1357 shows
an
mcrease of 208 percent co~ared to the revenues of
the four years In the rotten

"

d. Tomes 2, 41 and 7 p m

Fol\owmg pharracles WIll
remam qpen from 8 a m Mo-

acqUlrmg- SCIentifiC met-

the producl1on capaCIty of
which IS 41,700 tons a yea,
With the completIon of another seven ralSIllS llrocessmg plants, the prOduction
capacity of all ralsm processmg plants m the country
WIll reach to more than 60,
000 tons m one sillft saId
Kargaryar
Construchon of eight warehouses, mcludmg cold st·
otages, for preservmg and
preliminary p1'<lcesslllg of
raIsins, estabhshment of flve research farms Jll Kandahar, Mazare Sharef, Kabul
PaDYan, and Herat prOVlnces aimed ImprOV)ng the qu•.ahty of raJsins, eqwppmg
centrll1"\lib(iratopes, semlmg thl\'pen:onnel abroad
for aal,\ijrilJg techmeal tra•
Inmg ~e'lt;enY1sage
10 th e f I·

Park: Iranian filin ~Frar
Az Tala" ,in PerBillJl; TW1~S.

Pharmacies

new method of attalmng
therrnonuclew mlcrosynlh-

mlcfOsynthesls JS stili som

The Afghan Ra ,>n', EXDorts PromotIon InstItute as
a responSIble ')rgar, follolYmg an assessment on supp
Iy and demand In world
markets and analYSIs of pr,
OductlOn and pnce at home
markets, on the baSIS of whIch the pnce III foreign
and local markets was dctermmed and effectIve and
usefull results were acblev·
ed, Sl\ld Kargaryar.
On the hasls Of the charter govemmg the sort,ng
and standard at the InStltute, the raJsms we divided
.mto three rnalIt' ca~ri~
and each, catagory i&~sub-=
divided. There are r,i!tainly
three qua1ibes th~ll&, Jie",
green and black ralsins.Jrhe
percentage of red raisins

"Porah or Pachem" m HIO-

POWER FOR THE DAYS TO COME
8

~

the

next crop
(Continued on P 3)

which 's a subject of many'
Sided studies and ex,penme
nts conducted maIDly m the
SOVlet Union and the Umted States

r3JSln processing plants operatmg wlthtn the countrY

and exports of ratS

_
.
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Boemg'720·wtll leave Kahul )for.' Delhi t0Jl10ITIlW
at 9.30i'a~m 10c91 time and - "S~e~.d." I~ U!;dl!;;;''lliIii~;
w,l1 return to Kahul from 2, 41 and '/ pm
Kabul Nendarl Pakistaul
Deihl on the same day at
30m local time
fIlm "Mosa Khan and (luI
Bakhtar Afghan Aulmes Gul Makal" III Urdu Times
accordmg to ts domestic 2, 5 and 7! pm
flights
sched'de Ynk-4
B~hzad IndIan fIlm "Mr
wll1 leave Kabul for Mhzare Romeo" 10 HindI Tomes 2,
Shanf and Herat tomorrow 4l and 7
at 8 30 a m local tIme and
Aryub IndIan film "ShaWIll come here back from ralat Char De Nahe" m
the men!loned places on the Hmdl Times 2, 41 and 71
same day at 2 30 P m local p m
tIme
Mlh Theater IndIan film

make money, she said

and Laser Mlcrosynthesls at
Warsaw which deVIsed n'l
vel m[thods of carrYlllg
out thermonuc1e~\r mIcros
ynthesls

etlan
lOS

~,IIt.

free of charge by th. neop~es regune I had cultivated
wheat In two Jenbs of land and did ot~er worl< lo

"Power for the days to co
me" That )8 what the release of nuclear energy
by
fiSSion, which constitutes a
potential threat to mank,-

1357, another 36,000 tons ra

'

serve their society
tBefore I was plven land

reap

hod of drying the ra,SmS
At present there are 14

:~

stud-

1 would like tl> raise my SIX

fIX chIld ren who rece,ved a pJeee of land

In

asmg national production
lOclud,ng mcrease of produ-

WH~':1: \ 0:

have been gIVen us under

A WIdow With her

omotIng exports and mere-

ttl MlZan, 16,906 tons and
from Mizan unt,l Dalwa 18,

." '

the land refonns programm
In

the current Afghan year un

ot t

y,ng In SIX ~rad~ WIth these SIX JerIbs of 1and that

children

Mohammad Taleb Kargaryar, preSIdent of Ralsms
Exports Promotion Insbtute
and acting presIdent of Natlonal Umon for Dry FrUIts
m an Illtervlcw Wlth the reporter of the Kabul Times
saId Smee the begmnmg of

exports IS much hIgher eompared to other kmds and
there IS a green demand for
It ,n the European countnes, he saId
As part of the activIties
of the Insbtute to jl]1prove
and brmg mto techmcal 11ne the process of drymg
the ralsms, the orchard owners III some Vlllaql's are beIng helped by I the experts

'-

to;;

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

ually from the sal.. o[ ralSms
which has leadmg role
m
the foreign trade of our
countlY A great number of
our co~atrlots are engaged ,n productIon, ani:! trade
of raISinS, he pomted out
After the VictOry of great
Saur Revolution, the DemocratLC Repubhe of AfghanIS
tan, has undertaken comp<ehenSlve plans aImed at pr-

rface transportation
'rhe Afghan raiSm has
been sold at an average of
1350 to 1400 dollars per ton
m the markets ,n Ulllon of
SovIet Soclaltst Republics,
Bntalll, Japan, West Cerma·
ny, Sweden, Ireland, Czech
oslovakla, Fmland Norway,
Denmark, France, Italy and
SWItzerland
ThIS year marc ralSm IS
supplted m the markets In
~apan, 'Belgium,
Canada,
Amenea, and Slwtzerland
which are new markets for
Afghan ralsms, he noted
Kargllr¥lIT further 'satd,
ralSm 's among the bnpoftant and promment export
Items of AfghanlStlln .'~d
conSiderable amount of'har9,
clln"eney IS obtained ann-

th hIS eyes the SIX Je"1 b of
land gIVen to us f °e cl ch
arge by our Khalq, r"gt'lIC
and would work together

• 0 ~ _, r.

"

Isms were exported via su-

She sald, I w}5h he \\ as
alive at thiS tl':rt2 to set' "t~

ghters and one s,Jn
My son, she Scud,

ANlS

"CondemnatiOn. of tenor"tic acts of the enem,es of
the .people" JS the tItle of
an t!.lItorial pnhhsbed In la·
st Thursday's Issue of the
dailY Anls Under this btle
the paper pOmts O)lt that
WIth the begUU1lng of the
disciplined strugg'le of th~
people of Afghalljstan for
the coll1Plete elimiJIatlon of
the despotic monarchal regIme and JlJ1Penabstlc c,rcl·
es in the country, the enemI~S of the people of Afghan,stan In order to preserve
the remrllJnts of throne and
also for the preservation of
Imperlahstie ,nterests carry
out desperate acts m a most cruel and
reactIOnary
way! W;1thout conSideratIOn
of human dignIty
When the foundation at
the epoch mal(lng
PDPA
was laid the great teacher
of the people of Afghanistan Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
the trllltor Zaher Shah got
frightened and In order tn
prevent the fast movement
of the strllggle of kbalqls,
tned all he could He employed SOns of ari9!<Jcrats
and the rullng despots so
that they could carlyon their reactIonary acts under
the solgans of nghtists and
leftists They were
hemg
,nspued by the court In lh·

re sardars and pnnces they

er loans

at my husband did hiS l,""t
and worked hard on the land of the feual lords and

li

Tn,-

faIlure Instead he was co

The reason of thIS kInd of
marriage was that III the Pdst the daughter of a cOlOr
fatUlly was not usually moto

In the COurse of cllrrent
Afghan year, 52,906 tons of
ralSm has been
cxported,
fetchmg mare than 61,000,000 dollars

l1vmg,
Zewar Bebe SAid my husband presented several petltoons to the authOntl·s concerned <Iurmg the de~Dot
IC regJme of, Daoud, Wlth tbe
hope to receive a small Piece of land to help us In
king hVlng But asthe~' we·

mpelled to turn ~o th, 1e
udal lords for gcttmq foIrth-

lIvlllg " sllbslstent Ide

The wllltcr basketbllll tournament

N

, HARVEST
(Continued frem page 2)
f want to cultivate
my
land wheat and ba~ey, she
s81d
She prom,sed 10 work hard to benefIt :1,ore
from
the fruit of her laho..r contrary to the oast w hen others consumed the results
of theIr labour
She apprec,ated aDd prat
sed the benevolence of the
Klialql reg,me and the cnforcement of the Decr"" No
8 of the Revolut'onarY Cou_
ncd and hatled tbe demOl~
ratle land reform program
me worked out tor the benefit of th~ exp11llte.1 She
praised the document own·
ershlp s,gned by the great
leader of the people Noor
Mohammad farakl, PreSIdent of the Revolutlor.ary Co-

regune of Daoud
The net mcOme of the Inst,tute has mcreased to 9 4
mIllion afghanIS from Saur
untl1 Dalwa this year, Sill' e
the VIctOry of the glonous
Saur Revolution Whereas,
m the four years of Daoud

Kabul UOlverslty

m tments of ..,port.s, lOclud
IIlg cxpandmg

45 mI1hon afghanlS
After the v,ctory of Saur
RevolutIOn, the Nabonal UnIOn for Dry FrUIts was established w,th the mstatute m
whIch more than 383 vme
growers have partiCIpated
and have paId a total membership of Afs 766000

gymn"s

Pi eS:sel1 hIS views 011 sports
the country Whl 1 ~ talk109 to the reporter
)f the:

KABUL PRESS
fContmued from page 2)
Any revolution which succeeds on the WIll of the '1eople III order to eHmmate
all klllds of oppressIOn and
despobsm In a society and
enJoys filII support of the
people such kmd of revolutIOn WlII certainly bnng
about baSJc SOCial and econ
omlc changes In the hfe of
the tOlhng people of that
society Sueh changes take
place In shorter span of ti-

me but brmg about greater
results.
In Afghamstan the great
Saur RevolutIon )S a best
example of such revolutIOns We wltness,ed that In a
short perIod of time Important and useful changes
took place)Tl the SOCial
and economIC l,fe, of our
people, The measures IIltro
duced in our country after
thIS great revolution were
all unprecedented not only
m our .history but also III
the region and the world
as a whole
The paper further pomts
out that khalq1s are determ
lned not to waste even
a
mlllute and stnve hard III
order to fulfil the WIshes of
farmel S

and all the tolhng people of
this country
In another edltol')al pub\].
shed In the same Issue of
the paper under the tItle
ClAf,ghamstan and Iraq" the
paper discusses varIOus asp-

d,lIly !lnls he ,ald that all
tlte sportsmen ~[ the cOun
try drc hopeful o[ new slr
Idc's 1Il the Spot t fldd In

Mghalllst,1ll He said

The teams partlclpntlnt;
the men's group are the
UniversJty A Umverslty B
.md the U01versl1 y C tC.l'llS

the Kabul B team also pla-

In

th

yed vollevball and lov\'s
sWlmmJn~ and
athletiC')
lie has tWICe t r c1\ ell<?d to
Soviet Umon as :l ml':nbl'}

gloup

.11 e Ghazi high schf/\1: Too

fan club, Kabur"
Mlcrorayan,

I "~htar,

AbasCcil

the natIOnal Side

o[

Mal

He

han, Omar Shahe,d and St·
or clubs The B group

IS

ot the

OplOlon

cons~

urns UnIverslty,\ and
U
teams EducatIOn Inst lute
team, and also Educ::rt Ill'
Ministry team

The Ulllverslty teams bo
t!1 of girls and boys
WP.,'
selected after keen mter un·
Iverslty competitIon

The baSketball tournament has been held In order

the

vollyball

tournamel':

and also first place m the
unflmshed athletics
mc.:et
The above compp-tltlons we-

re held by the MlrlStry of

to groom young players and
to Inculcate 10 them
lh.'
SPlflt of
competitiveness
The players dur1ll,s
the

EducatIOn's sports
ment

tournament Will also learn

no attentlOn was

new taches and thWi un pro·
ve the. game 10 gtnl>ral

'rhe mcharge of the lIUIfurther

saId that after the complebon of the basketball tour
nament the

Umvels~ty

spo.

orts department hopes to
hold open volleyball tournament on the same

Imes

With the partlclpabon
of
teams from allover Kab.,1
The boys and fflrb

thnt

pl,typr should WOl k
for
the success of his tean, and
not 101 his personal shm\,
as "umted we stand and
dlvHled we fall" He
sa]{]
that thiS year the Umver
sity B team WOll lhe sec
ond place III the baskbetbo II
tournament first placc In
cl

lSts of the follOWing girls to.

verslty gymnasIum

that

he IS pl.lYlng basketball Sin
co lhe last five YCiJr~ and
lans So far played In .!OO to
urnaments The captaIn of

team and the B group of
g,rls team of K.l:>ul (tty

In

dCVt"'lo

In

the tournament IS }JP.lng pl~
ayed on league baSIS and
the teams have heen diVide\.. In two groups A :tnd B
the group consists of bu' Ii

Other teams

ilnd

pmg It among the women,
The captain oj the K~ILui
University B team also ('x

lches played so far
Islam Cui Afltdl ,aid thal

the expenditure, were only

workers, peasants,

UUlV'

Jum who m(OfTrwd the Jc·
portel In detaJts 0'" the rna·

of the Instotute, excludlt1fl

teams

Will be dIVided mto gr0Ups
Just as the basketbail 10l'r-

He added that

III

drpart

the past
paId

to

the development of sports
m the country ane! the sportsmen got little or no ht Ip
from the authOflt.C'i

He adVlsed that the sports authOrities

should con

hnue hoJdmg of competlho
ns as much as

posslbl~

So

titat the players get suff,Cle
nt opportulllty to tram the
mselves He also called 101
mVltmg the teams from abr..

oad give a chance

to

the

nament

local p1ayers to assess thClr talents and profIcIenCy
He also called fOl sendIng

About the flltm e sports
programs Isl8)ll G ul AfndJ

Afghan leams to abt oad to
get practlc

saId

that

In

purSUCtnce

W1

8

th the BasiC T.mes of the
RevolutIonary Dut.es
of
the DemocratIc Repuhhc of
AfghanIStan comprehenSIVe
development plans are ln
the offing for the development of sports III the Kabul
University Just as the UnIversity has appomted sports coaches In the hoys and
girls donmtorles to attract
the students toward. $por·
ts other mCasut cs are also
bemg taken to Improve sp-

Followmg IS the reslllt of

the matches played la<t \\ eek In the tournament
In the boys Jroup
1 The Educatlon Mnml~

try Club

defeate~

atlOn MInistry

the Edur-

team 15---t

2 MICforayan team defc-

ects of the long and trandlbanal bonds of friendship
between the Democralic Repuhhc of AfghanIstan and
the Republlc of Iraq
It points out that on the
baslB of such brotherly re- orts activItIes at the un-.ve1atlons, the Iraqi' Foreum rSlty campus In general
He added that m the post
Minister paId an offICIal
and frIendly viSIt to Afgha- although the competitIons
nistan
- for women were there but
Afghanistan and' Iraq ha- were only m the name save progresSive out look on ke l\s a m~tter of fact 'Spmost of thc Internstlonal orts among women were co
Issues spCClallY on ··Mlddle mpletely Ignored they weEaSt, and Pa!estmlan pro- re not given the least op
btem. The PDPA since ItS <portumty to develop tl' Ir
enlil>lIohment has defended talents It 's cortect to say
the mhts of Arllbs and the that sports feelmg among
unCil and the Prtme MUllS- ';llalestullan Issue and, now women was at very low ebb
ter.
All over the country hardly
tjlat"~hIS party has."gaJned
Il!li1INI":ll ~ . victl!xY and taken pOlitical a few teams eJtlsted But
(today tha.t the Khalql statc
,power.

/

.Subscription invited

Subscnptiori't'A4:'invited for the Da Sallr En'lelab, Ams,
HeyWad The' Kiil!ul 'TImes daIlies, Gorash, Soul? anti
Yuldoz ~erioijical~ as wen as Blllkh,1 Kahool, Zhuwandoon, Kafukeyano AnIS, Kandahar, Pakthla and NllJlllarhar magazines for the next Afghan Year 1358. Those
1nterested sho)l\d e0l"e to the Clrcwation DepartJn\l;'
nt , next to Governmept
, PiintlDg Press, froll1 FebJ'll1U'Y
9 throllgh March 11.
Tbe subscnpti'ln fees are recewed at the Cj.rcwatlon
Department and in the provinces please depoSit j.n account No. 6001, Da AfglilQlistan BaJ,lk
12-11
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played at the KabUl

h,IS been establlsbed and caIe,s belllg paId to all dep-

IJf~

to

CI'Slty gymnaSIUI:l 1 he da~
Ity Ants carries an InttT\ilew With the mchat":~e of thl

regime, the total revenut:!s

I

>

<:onbnllc~

. ",

•

.

- ---_. .- _-

A scene of hasketball mat ep between two
g,rls teams at Kabul Ulllvers,ty gymnasIUm

selected

,. .

,.

r-

\

\

"

The agreement for the
establishment of the thermn-power plant ot lierllt
which has already been
signed b!\tween Czechoslovakia and Mghamstan and
its project making. work
will soon start was approved accordmg to the proposal of the Mmistry of Water
and Power

Heti(iVdo;~rtlor,,, whiie-hanillog -; a'-- lan'(-j olmlrslilp
document to one,of the peasantS of that province 'who
received land in Kahsan woleswali

.

38 MILLION BANGLADESHIS
GO TO POLLS TODAY

I

DACCA, Feb 18, (Reut·
maJonty lD the 30o-seat
parhament, While the Awa
er, B D sources), Mllhons
of BangladeshIs today tl a· 1'111 League, the party of Shvel by boat, ox-eart, cycle- eIkh MUJlhur Rahman, the
Ilckshaw and on foot to BangladeslU leader kIlled ID
vote m the first parhamen· the 1975 coup, IS expecte4
to f.gure well.
tary elections to be held
under the rule of PresIdent
Z,aur Rahman
IIhterate voters, of whom
General Z,a, 44, who ca- there are millions, will be
me to power In a mlhtary belped by emblems adoptcoup 10 1975, has promIs- ed by the various partIes
ed a return to parhamenta- mcludmg a boat, a sheafts
IY democracy
rIce, an elephant and a PI~
More than 2,125 candid· neapple
The result IS expected toates from 34 parties are
contestmg the electIOn, on· morrow
Iy the second parhament·
General election 10 Bangary poll to be held since ladesh IS bemg held today
the country gamed its 10- the
18th of February,
dependence from Pak.stan 1979 The earnest endeav10 the war of 1971
ours of the PreSIdent of
The president's own Ban· Bangladesh, General Zlaur
gladesh NatIOnal Party IS Rahman to restore demoexpected to Win a handsome cracy through the general

.(
"

electIons have been expres·
sed 10 hIS recent broadcast
and pubhc speeches

IRAN

The message further adds
that the ,People of VIetnam
are determmed to defend
thell national sovereIgnty
and mdependence

(Continued from page 1)
In the smallest of
the
three services, the
na IY
where the least pohtIml
upheaval has been reported
as a result of the revolutIon, three se010r jofflCers
';;ere arr~ted while trv,"~
to escape yesterdav but two
others got away, the radIo
SBld
I

The V,ce-PremIer and MI
mster of Formgn Affalfs
of, V,etnam has requested
Dr Waldhelm to study the
Situation at the borders of
the two countries and ta"e
measure 10 stoppmg the clashes

Bangladesh a country of
80 mllhon people, undonbtedly one Of tbe most densL~
Iy populated couutnes 10
the world IS gomg to poll
for ItS Parhament on the
Admiral Ahmad M,ldun!,
baSIS of dIrect adult fran· sacked under the
Shall,
chaise and 30 more women "as named as the head of
members to be elected bv thl> navy
the member of the Parhament The total number of ! The provislon{ll r,overnmvoters registered to cast voent of Dr Mehdl Da7argtes are shghtly over 38 mll- an appomted a new natIonhon
al pohce eh,ef and head of
tbe para-mihtary r.enda·
Governm· rmerle
Recently the
ent of General Z,aur Rahman announced a serIes of
Both were colonE'ls--an
measures to ensure free and' apparent reflectIOn of
the
fair electIons to the national VIew of many
policemen
Parhament of Bangladesh
that no generals who held
offIce under the Shah's regIme· could be trns.tr.d

MeanwhIle, the permanent representatIve of So
clahst Repuhhc of VIetnam

of sons of the cou,try
The semlar IS

Sinularly In the functIOn
the Dwector of EducatIon
and a number uf particIpants dehvered speeches and
read their revolutionary poems on gams of Saur Revalutlon The semmar w1ll last
for 12 days and more than
250 teachers of prlmlary sc·
hools are attend'ng to It
According to another reDort from Talquan a s.mllal
seminar was opener!
In
Takhar provmcc yesterday
The opemng
ceremony
was attended by heads of
departments and members
of KOAY and KOAW In
the funchon the GIl\ er.lor
of Takhar outllDed t h,· gao
InS of InvlncIMe Sa\lr
Rcvolubtlon and the develop
m~ntal plans of OUI
Khalql
state for tralU,ng of chlldre" and youth and the dutle<
or teachers 10 thiS coun~.:
hon
The semInar WIll contmut
14 days More than 2~O teachers of primary schools of
the provmce partiCIpated m
the seminar.

"

Baklltar report auds th"t
a sundar se'minar was op~n
ed Ifl Logar prO',lnce
by
Sayed Daoud Mlsbah. soc·
retary of the provIDc,al committee and gOHnl0l of
the province yestel day

"'

In the openmg. ceremony

the' governor )ut!lnec! the
gains. of m-eat Sa'" Revol·
:~~)l'~~nd ~und educa~ir.:!
~-r~,
I

~ ,"

,

,

\' .J... .....",~'

•

or spoke on the values and
advantages of knowledge
the The semmar wblch IS attWIll , ended by 140 teache" WIll
last for two we~k,

partlclp<1·

ted by teachers of
primary schnols and
last for 12 days

According to anothel report of Bakhtar a senunar
of the teacbers o( p'lmary
schools was opened In Lashkargha b,y Fazel Jan lahesh, secretary of the J,rovmClal commltt,e an<J governor of Helmand r-l 0\ m.
ce yesterday

At the ouset the

govern·

Bakhtar repol ts
trom
Baghlan that a "1I111ar semmar was opened In Baahlan proVlnce 10 lht: opemng
ceremony the gove:-lIo;- dnd
secretary of the prov!nc'i![.
comlnJttee m a s!lcer.h dt e\,,'
the attentIOn of th, pal t,
Clpants to theIr responsIbIlitIes The seminar Will lac:t
for 14 days

MIlitary authontIes announced the formal dIsbandment of the Shah's royal guards and the JaVldan
(Immortal) brigade, the on·
ly troops to resISt the rev·
olutIonary onslaunht
In
Teheran last weekend duo
rmg whleh the army hIgh
command declared Itself
neutral

The CounCIl of MlDlsters
dIscussed the proposals rna·
de hy the DUmstries and
took the followmg deCISIons
On the proposal of the
Mmlstry of Commerce the
charter for calculatIOn of
the transportatIOn fares to·
g<'ther WIth the dew organIsahon of controllers of the
General Transportahon Department and ItS budget
was approved

Afghan
Ambassador to
Dacca named o

A hteracy

course

class

10

progress

Rhodesian jets attack ZIPRA bases
SALISBURY, Feb 18, (Re·
uter) RhodeSIan
Jets
yesterday struck elt PatllotlC FrOQt bases In southern
Zambla to forestall a plann
ed attack on Rhodes.., m,if htary headquartels annOunced
A spokesman 'it' essed the
•
op('ratlOn was 1I0t part of
the revenge transltlvnJ.1 ~Ow
vernment leaders have pledged for tbe crash of an Air
RhodeSia viscount alrlmcr
on Monday In whIch 59 people dIed
He said the 'itt Ikes were
uart of il conhnulOg oper.lbon against sup.rnllas and
pOinted out the raus\?, of the
viscount crash hud not yd
been offlcUllly esta).,hshed
The alr raids were launched at 7 a m (O~OO G'I1T) ag_
amst base~ of th> Zimba.
bwe People's Revoluti()narv
Army (ZIPRA) of Patnotlc
Front JOlOt leader Joshua
Nkomo, n mJ!ltalY communIque sald
Zlpra churned to have
shot down the \'I"count on
Monday as well uS P sister
plane last Septemher, wflh
a combmed los~ 01 IOi hves
Sevelt weeks after
the
September dIsaster
Rhodesian troops and planes crossed mto Zambia 10 foree
\\ 1"
J'
I",
and the mlhtarv bere then
• ,
'"
I" .
The noble citaeds of ~akha r domg collectIve and fnen dly work iii one'pf the state' claImed 5,100 patr,ots had
killed In 12 camps.
•
\ projects.'
,~
.. been
"At
1, am .. , tlhodesian
o(:,t I
,

.

..
,

.

1

•
regIons
soon
Land reforms In colder

KABUl;, Feb_ 19, (Bakhtar).- On the proposal .of
the MlIUSt,gr. oft lliteHoi, approval of Hie Countll of
MInisters Find endorsement
of the Great Leader of the
people Noor
Mohammad

Colonel Nasser MOJallal!
was appomted chIef of the
state pohce and Colonel
Essatolah ;Mumtaz head of
the gendarmerie, the radIO announced

. -.

The dlsgraceflll defeat
of Imperlahsm a"ainst the
gallant resistance of the
brave people of VIetnam,
the reumflcatlon of VICt·
nam, tbe unshakeahle .ohdanty of the ,nc,al~t Re·
pubhc of Vletuam w.th the
fraternal SOCIalIst countrleS and the world proletarIan revolutionary movement
and reconstruction of that
country have J esulted In
the mterest of pcoace, democracy and ~mclal proRress throughout the world

nd Refoons spoke on lhe
lofty alms of the great Sour
Revolutwn and said
Our
KhalqJ state has put demo
crabe land reforms at the
top of Its revO'lu~lOnray dutIe' at the ,"llIat,vc o( the
genIUs leader of the people
Noor Mohammad TarakI,
General Secretary of PDPi\
CC, PreSIdent of the Revol·
uttonary CounCil and Plune
Mlnl&ter so as SOCial Justice
1S ensured In our sOCiCty
Drawmg the attentmn d

the young offlclals to their
grave and revolutionary duties and responSibilities Dr
Zeary said We have enhusted the noble and patnotIC youths wltnthe task of
lmplementmg the
Decree
No

g of

the

Democrt'tJc

Repubhc of Afghanistan
and we are fully SUI e that
these sons of the
t01lers
wIn dIscharge their revolu
tlonary dutIes 10 the best
manner and will make the
(Contmued on page 4)

•
Anzendments made In
civil administrative units

Seminar on [(halqi eduaation
fContmued from page 11

eluded between the Ministry of Pubhc Works and
the
Brltlsh
Company
for
the
purchase
of
the
asphalt needed for the
road and aIr field cunstructlon projects accordmg to
offer received_
On the proposal of the
Mmlstry of Education the
Council of Mmlsters deCIded that the cost of transOn the proposal of the portatlOn, work umforms
MinIStry of Information and premIUm lor the 12th
and Culture the CounCIl of grade students of the Kabul
Mlmsters deCIded that the Techmcum who are sent to
equIpment needed by the manufactUring and produHerat International ProJect ClOg plant to gam practical
should be purchased accor- expenence and get acquBJndmg to the offer receIved ted WIth real work almosphfrom a Bntlsh rompany
KABUL, Feb 19, (Bakhtere should be contrlbuted
In additIOn It was deCIded by those mstitutlons.
ar) - The MUllster of Agtthat the equIpment urgen·
For the purpose of Imp- Iculture and Land Reforms
tty needed by the Radlo- 10vlOg the respective aff- Dr Saleh Mohammad ZeTeleVIsion of tbe people aors the ExtenSIOn and De· ary met the land reforms
should be prOVIded from
the
velopment Department of operatIonal groups at
SIemens Company accord· the Mmlstry of AgrIculture Land Reforms Department
109 to offers receIved
and Land Reforms has been yesterday afternoon tbefore
The economiC, techmcal named as ExtenSion and their departure for tb'e coldand commercla1 cooperatiun Agncuitural Products De- er provmces and drew their attention to thell revolagreement whIch has all"
partments and extensIOn
eady been SIgned between of agneultural cooperative utIOnary dutIes
Afgharustan and LIbya was and ..tate falms hav", been
In thIS meeting the M JO.
confuIDed by the Connc,l brought under thIS depar.
Ister of AgrIculture and Laof Mmlsters
tment
The CounCIl of l\hmsters
confllmed the contract con-

1 .. I

~,

J'\t aircraft earned out a mps
Jll,lmbcr of stnkes agamst
The most recent stllkes
ZIPRA bases In the LIVIng
have concentrated on Zamstone area ot Zan bla", b,an based camo' 1 he last
yesterday's
...ommunlque one before yestclda.Y was
said
on Dec 22 when 31 guerrLlvmgstone IS a small to- Illa dlssldents wetc releaswn about 10 !<n. (SIX rraks) ed from detentIOn and brou
lrom the RhodeSIan border ght back to Hhodcsl8
Meanwh,le blacl, nat,on
where the Vlctoll" falls
carry the ZambesJ rlYer ahst guerrillas have cut
towards Jake {<al Iba-staI t- the raIlway hne between Samg POInt for Monday's 111- lisbury and Rhodesn's thfated viscount flIght to Sal- Ird cIty of Umtah on
the
,sbury
eastern border WIth Mo'amblque, m,htary headquBlack and wh,te leuders arters disclosed yesterday
of Rhodesw's
tranSItIOnal
No further dela,ls of tbe
governtnent, locked 10 war attack Vt ere glVen and no
WIth the PatrIotic Front al- estimate was available of
hance, earlier thiS week how long the hne
would
pledged what nne
called be out of use
"totally just '.lnti warranThe communique annouted retrlbutlOn" for tne diS- nced a further 2J war dead
aster, beheved caused
hy In various Jncld~nts 10 ,scatt_
at least one :;uel rtlla'i In!- ered war ones Seven
~u
sSlle
elrlllas and five collaboraRhoeslan :Juthonhe:; l1<l- tors and II black clvlhans
ve of;flClally ackrowledlled
PROV1N(mS, Feb 18,
15 raIds over ItS borders in·
(Bakhtar).- Peasants aSSlsto neIghbOUring sIDce Aug
tmg funds has been opened
1976
Seven operabons
were recently 10 Kundllz, Herat
and Zabul provmces
launched mto MozambIque
S1l1111arly peasants ass,son 50 natlOnahst bases 10
whIch more than 2,000 pat- tmg funds of Romkal, Shelan, Ja,ula and Kakan vilnots
were killed
Tlte small town of M.l!,'I,', lages of Zabul provmce
100 kms (62 mIles) o~ have recently been opened
According to another reo
RhodeSIa's
south
'lao
stem border WIth Mozam- port fsom J{ullduz, barbers
bIque, wa~ held whde sec- assisting fultds liaS' been opurity forces overran
and ened recently WIth partiCIdemolIshed nationabst' ca- pation of 100 barbers. •

KABUL, Feb 19, (Dakhtar) - The InformatIon D.,.
partment of the MlUlStry
for ForeIgn Mftllrs repotted that the agreement to
the appoIntment of Mohammad Anwar KakllT
as
ambassador of Democrallc
Repubhc of Afghanistan to
Bangladesh requested edrl
ler from the People'S l\f.i)ubllc of Bangladesh,
was
received recently
FoJlowmg IS a short b,o
g, aphy of Mohammad An·
war Kakar, ambassadordeslgnate of Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan t.,
Bangladesh
Born In 1930 in Suhak VI
Jlage of Kabul prOVlDce, he
I eCClved hIS prunary educ1J.lion at Shewakl school and
took hIS highschOOl certifIcate from Darulmulmeen,
Kabul In 1955 he obtaIned
h,s B A degree from Faculty
of Letters, Kabul Umvers,
.ty, ID the field of blstory
and geography. After qraduation he begll!l his ClITeer
as a member of the serv(Continued on page 4)

Mohammad Anwar Kakar

Taraki, General Secretary
of )'DPA CC, PreSIdent of
RC and Pr,me Mmlster the
folloWlDg amendments have
been made m the CIVIl admInistrative UnIts for the
purpose of ensurmg the WE.>Ifate and comfort of the
peop'le of the country
10
accordance WIth tbe revolutIonary reqUirements
PromotIon of LOl Wolesw·
ah of Kaplsa to provmce,
merger of the LOI Woleswahs
of Katawaz and Urgoon to
the newly fonned provm·ce
of
of Paktlka, formabbn
woleswalls of Zarghoun Shahr, Urgoon, Dand, Patan,
Laja and Kohestanat
of
JauzJan pro~llnce
FormatIon of a new ala'1-.
adarl named Mandool
10
NUTlstan, separatJon of Ajrestan woleswah from Ur
ozogon provmce and ItS
merger WIth the Ghazlll
provInce and transfer of
the center of Khamard woleswah to Doab VIllage
Transfer of the center of
Andarab woleswah to Deb
Salah VIllage. transfer of
the center of Nawa wolesw·
ah to an area between thtSoor Kalay vJ1lages adJacc~
nt to Ab-I-Istada, separatIon of Mata Khan Alaqadsri from the Pakthla provInce and. its merger to the
newly established province
of Paktlka, and separatIOn
and merger of a number of
VIllages of the Kabul, Baghlan, Urozgon, Gbor, Balkh,
Paktfka,
Kunars, Pakthla,
Logar, and J.uzjan provIp,ces from one local
and
suIr-local
administrat,ve
units of a provlt1ce, woles,wail and alaqadarl to
the
other local and sub-local
administrative units.
These amendments shall be m force simuJtaneou51;.' WIth the first annlve,..
sary of th~ celebration
of
the great Saur Revolution.
DELHI, FlIb 19, (Tass).Indian Federahon of
the
Challlber of Commerce and
Industres slglled here an ag.,.eement on eoollerat!on in
the field of expansIOn
of
economIC and traae contact< between IndIa and Ken·
ya.

A source of the Mmlstry
of the Education saId a number of noble people of
Afshar and Qal81 Jawad
went to the offIce of Fohanwal Dr Abdurrashld J ahh,
Mmlster of Education
at
3 p m yesterday and
by
presentmg the portrait of
our herOIC leader, and a bo
Wished
t1quet o[ flowers,
that theu best Wishes and
gratitude over the promotIOn of Spm "Kalal school
to hIghschool be conveyed
to our beloved and creative leader
1 he reSIdents of Al shar
and Qala. Jawad,
while
accompamed by Ghulam
Hazrat Palkan, prmcJpal of
Spm
l<-alal
hIghschtalkmg
WIth
Poool,
hanwal Jahh saId we once
more commit ourselves to
our beloved leader tbat we
win not refram trom any
sacnfIce, matenally and
morally, towards consohdatlon of great Saur RevolutIOn whIch have Lrought
our people ali-SIded glones
and we, hke a khalql Oft,cer, are ready for chmmahon of enemies of people
of AfghaDlstan such as Ikh·
wanul Shayateen, arIstocracy, narrow-mmded natlonahsts and left extremIsts
They also promIsed the
Mlmster of EducatIOn to
voluntarily contnbute m
bUlldmg of the class rooms
for the hIghschool

Afghan envoy
to Poland dies
of long illness
M,Dlster of Agnculture and Land Reforms,
colder regIOns, i>rlor to th elf departure

Dr

Zeary, addressmg the land leforms operational groups of

the

LAND RECEIVERS HOLD GRAND MARCHES
PROVINCES, On
the
baSIS of the BaSIC Lmes of
the RevolutIOnary Dulles
of the DemocratIc Repubhc
of AfgbaDlstan and 111 accordance WIth the decree
numbel eIght 360 Jenh. of
land, eqUIvalent to 53 plots
01 1st grade
land, were
distnbuted yesterday 10
Banda, Boz,dkhall, HakIm·
~bad, Kazhl and Barbak·
ar VIllages of Khuz"yam
woleswah of Nangarhar provmee to 53 deservmg fa·
mlhes and the pertammg
documents, SIgned hy Ilreat
leader and learned teache.
of Khalq, Noor Mohammau
Tarak., PreSIdent ot the Re·
volutlOnary Counc,l and Pro
Ime MlnJster, were dehvercd to the deservers
Prior to dlstrlhutlon of
land, hundreds of people
Ineluding peasants, tOIlers,
members of assIstance funds, members, of CommIttee
for Defence of RevolutIon,
head and members of land
reform operational groups
and members of party and
khalql orgamsahon held
a gra"d marcll.
The. marchers whIle carrymg tile photos of learned
teacher of khalg, as well as
red national flags and reo
vo!lltlonar", placards, shouted slog~ns for further aqd
contmued successes of PD·
PAl ehmmal10D of enemIes
of khalq
The marchers tben att-

ended a functIon ,\'hlch was of party orgamsatlUn, (lfflopened WIth playmg of nu- clals, teachers, students)
tlOnal anthem Aftl1l wards, peasants and local penple
The functJOn was addl es
Mohammad Assef J ahesh,
by Sayed Ahmad Shdh
sed
member <If tbe provlDc,al
commIttee and dlrectnr ge· DaulatI, secretary of pro
neral of Rural Developm- vInclal committee and gov
ent and some other offic- ernor of Nemroz He said,
Ials of Khuzhyam woleswah, tbe only objectIve of our
spoke on
ImplementatIOn
of decree number Clght
KANDAHAR
As part of land reforms,
152 plots, eqUIvalent to 1770
jertbs, were dlstnbuted last
Saturday 10 Dand,
M31WKABUL, Feb 19, (Hakhand, and Spm Boldak woltar)
-The workers of the
eswahs of Kandahar pcoBagraml Textile Factory
vmce and pertammg documents werc dehvered to under Ihe leadersblp of the
152 deservlDg pcasant fa- umon of workers of Mgha·
mstan held a large meet·
mlhes
Prior to distributIOn of 109 yesterday 10 whIch th
land, thousands of people, ey condemned the armed acwh,le carrying the photos t,on of the Peoples Repof Great Leader of Khalq, ubhc of China agamsl the
held grand marches. <hout- Soclahst Repubhc of Viet109 slogans of healthy
be nam
Aqa Hussam Talash, sethe great leader of kh.lq,
cretary
of the workers unVICtOriOUS be the glonous
IOn
of
the
factory and other
PDPA, death to cnem,e. of
speakers declared w,th pro·
our khalql st~te
Then the mal chers atten- found feehrig of defendmg
ded a functIon held on the the peace of that regIOn,
the full sohdanty of the
occaSIOn.
workers of Afghamstan WIth
ZARAN,J.
the herOIC people of VietThe land ownershIp doc- nam and demanded the Imuments were dlstllbuted to medIate stop of war agamst
1042 deservmg famlhes In the brave people of VIetrelated areas of Nemroz nam and WIthdrawal of fa·
provmce last SatUlday
Ielgn forces from the Vlet:A grand functIon was held namese SOli They demanon the occaSiOn \vhic~ was ded to let the herOIC people
attended by a large number of Vietnam live 10 peace

khatq, state, under the d,r·
cctJves of Great Leader of
Khalq, 's to prOVide the ground for blossoming Afgh·
amstan and bUlldmg a so
clety VOId of classt's and
any kmd of oppression and
explOitation and uprootmg
(Contmued on page 41

Bagrami, Tarkani workers
aondemn China's attack
and secunty and gel busy
hUlldmg thmr homeland
SImIlarly tbe WOl kers of
the Afghan Tal kam III a
grand meetmg denounced
the entry of the mlhtarv
forccs of the Peoples Re·
public of Chma Illto the
territory of the SOClllltSt Rcpubhc of VIetnam
Vonus Kargar, seCI ctary
of LeadershIp Comm.llee of
the umon of workers and
Mosa Raol,lfl on behalf of
other workers decla. ed thCll full sohdanty w,th the
herOIC people of VIetnam
and demanded WIthdrawal
of foreign forces from the
soil of the strugglmg people of VIetnam who have
fought gallantly agamst
Impel tahsm for years, so
as these brave .nd herOIC
people can bUIld, ID a peaceful atmosphere, the losses mfhcted by lmpenah'
sm and not become vlttlms
of aggressIon once agam

KABUL, Feb 19, IBakilt.
ar) -It has been reported
WIth regret that the Ambassador of the DemocratIc
Repubhc of Afghamstan to
Poland Nabl Westelay, dIed
as a result of long Illness
111 one of Warsaw hospItals
, ecently
1he hody of late Westelay
wlil be flown to Kabul al
4 pm today subject to weather conditions
The hody of late Westelay
WIll be laId to rest at Ius
ancesteral graveyard at. Shuhada Saleheen tomorrow
after prayers at'the Eldgah
congregahonal Qlosque

/

111

The late

Westelay

KABUL, Feo 19. (Bakhar) -The alllsts troupe of
the People's Hepubhc of
Bulgana whIch had come
to Kabul to gIVe some shows
left for home yestel day
mornlDg
They were seen off at tbe
Kabul InternatIonal AlrpUll
by representatIve of thc
MiDlstry
nf
InfOl mallon
and Culture

,,

KABUL

To estabhsh a school for
those blmds who have reac·
hed school age
To estabhsh hteracy courses fol' adult bhnds
To set up a weU-eqUlPPed pnntmg house
To set up techmcal sectIOnS to tram teChniCIanS
~11
ch as telephone operators,
typistS, textile workers; gnnding workers, weavlDll anti
other handICraft workers
To put out a paper for
the enlightenment of the
hlmds, and to estabhsh
a
weU- eJlUlpped library ,heIved WIth speCial talkmg
books for bhnds
To form umons of bhnds
and asslstmg funds for bh.
nds
To estabhsh SImilar InsbtutlOns In other parts of the
country down to woleswall
level
To estabhsh dormltones
for the poor and de~titute
bhnds. '

A, Glance
DA SAUR El'IQELAB:
Dunng the CUlTent year
sumrmt conference of the
heads of state and government of the nonahgned nations wtll he held In, Havana. This summit will be
of great unportance as far
as nonahgned movement ;8
con~ed, says the
dally
Da Saul' Enqelab In an editorial pubhshed m Its yesterdJIy's issue.
The more the nonaligned
II¥IVeJIlent Is stdengthebed
the more the political strength of the Impenahsts 'S
weakened and they WllJ Ia
ce defeat In mterniltlonal arenil The leadeJ' of the POPA and Its founder
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl In hiS .ntel'V1ew
With the delegatIon 'of the Cuba Rddu)o--TV
while referrmg to the nonaligned movement said, The
nonahgned /Ilovement IS of
great Importance everywhere for preservatlon of peace" tmd-J1J!s.torat\qn, Qf rlghts
of;ltije(P\!liple; tl1e, struggle
of'c\~llJlelJlbCJ! coun.t.lies of
t~ tno"'lilIgne~ mDv.e/Dent
aM~
Imperialls.m, coloni~is.m. a,p.llrtbeld, dlsenmll\~tory lICllvities and other
mhuman omlnoJ\S acts al C
vet!<, usefll1 and vlll.uabic
The nonaligned movement IS
pro"ed useful for bette.
understanding l11DOng
tit<·
people Of the world and we
attach speClal,mportilnce to
the conference of, <bead. of
nonahgned countries
al\d
we hope that the results of
thiS conference WlII be com·

-

.

The above ohJechves of
'
course, cannot be achIeved
wllhout the effective parbclpabon and contn!>utu)ns
of the national and )Otematlona~ orgamzabons.

Rampart forest destruction causes anxiety
I

I

It further notes that elfarts are underway In Ashl,
Mrlca and Latm AmerICa
for preservatIon of pOSitive
and actIve nonahgnment po
hCles and all nallons of these regIOns have reached
thIS conclusion that If thIS
movement IS well stregnthened In such a way as to
1

$
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UNITE\) NA?-,IONS, Feh
er harvestmg were pnnclp- CDInlng decades, fuchng In- which has rIch forests, scar19, (Reutr") ;.Jt,Man IS saw- al causes of defol"'..stabon,
flabon everywhere and de- cIty of wood burdelwd poor
mg and backing away the Eckholm said Willie tree .Ill- nymg peoi;fle In forest - po- developing countnes
earth's capaCity for human antmg was lncreaO;:lmg
on or developing C01Jntne3 of
life support and helpmg to many regions, It (lId not Co- many of the t)eneflts, and
Each year, the
average
Increase Infla60n 1" the pr~ me close to maKln~ up the even some of the nceSSl ties, AmerICan consumes about
oc~ss, as every Yt:al
an losses.
that forest products provi- as much wood 111 thE' form
area the SIze of Cul'" Is dede
of paper as the average re~
As a result, he said, the
n uded of trees.
WhLle
soaring
1
umbel
CUsLdent
In many tllud wOll<.l
real prICes of wood
and
ThiS IS the conclUSIOn of WOod products "Ire lIkelv to sts had dnven u" home pr- countnes for coo)<'llg fuel,
Worldwatch InstItute,
an nse substantIally Dvel
the Ices m the Untted States. Eckholm observed
orgamsabon partly funded
hy the UN
which Is'mes
pE!nodlc research p,10elS m
economiC develop:tlp.:nt, en
v"onmental and related 'lUesbons
Aecordmg to El'lk Eckho1m, author of the 1.ltest study, rampart forest destructIOn In the hU/lud tropics
has worldwide ImphcatlonS
threatenmg the extmellon
Of thousands' of plent and
animal species 10 the next
quarter- century
Clearmg the [",pleal forests m,ght mcreaso
the
carhon dioxide level m the
atmosphere, changmg
the
glohal climate, Eckholrr•• a
leadmg
environmentahst.
sald. While the forest ~rea
at NOrth America and Europe was stl!!>le, at least ~1
million hectares of "'frIC:'a,
Asia and Latin AmerlC. was
bemg denUlled p/lnllalll'an area abOut the Size of
Cuba.
trresponsible Joggers and
Ignorant wood-starved pe'asants were helpmg to reduce the quality of remammg forests•.
,j ,
The spread of agrtCultUl e,
the citizens of that province for
Takhar
governor
while
hear
109 the
cutting of WOOd fOI cookmll
parts of the provmce.
fuel. "nd shortSighted tnnb' • establishinJl more' vll1age schools
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(Continued from page 2)
great joy and enthUSiasm
which stiU continues SimIlarly from the very day oC
the vICtory UP to now a1\
the progressive people ha, e
haIled our revolution by ho·
ldmg of great funcbons, anr!
conferences In such functIOnS the Saur Revo1utJOn
has been dIscussed In detaIls from the pomt of vIew of
theory and practice
ANIS
"Consciousness and solIdanty of our people" IS the
tItle of an edltonal pubhshcd 10 last Saturday's ,ssue
of the dally Ams Under thIS tItle the paper POInts out
that now OUf tOlhng and 1)3tnotlc people have
been
uOlted With theIr Khalq, ,tate m order to hUlld thell'
beloved country For th,s
reason they have been wo..
rklng hard day and mght
WIth full sohdanty and um·
ty of thought under the red

Followmg pharmaCIes w' II
1 emam open from 8
3.m
Tuesday mornmg untd
8
a m Wednesday mormng
Jahllj, Telmur Shahl Watt,
Ismail, Puh KhestJ,
Baslf,
Dehboul'!, Ah Ahmad, Seral
Ghaznl, Parwan,.m
front
of women's garden, Luqm~
an, Malwand Watt, Hussm,
Qalal Shada, Kabll', Qalal
Musa, Baral, Andarabl Watt,
Faryabl, Pashtunlstan Watt,
Sher Shah Mena Darmalt·
oon. Tel 41252, Pashtunlslan Darmaltoon l Tel
205~8
nnd third sectIOn of Balkin
]hne Clna DarmalzaJ, Pam:
If CInema

TODAY'STV
Tuesday mght's TV programme News, women, socletv and home life, foreHln
mUSIC, SCIentIfIC report, Atghan mUSiC and nat)onal anthem

f&Ilssavtcll
Anana Mghan
AIrlines
[loemg 727 wl11 leave KabUl
fOl Am,t'ltsar tomorrow at
II 30 a m local tIme
and
WIll return to Kabul from
Amrltsar on the same day
at 1245 pm local lime autl
727
also Another Boemg
Wlllleijve Kabul for Tehlan,
Istanbul, nome and Frank
fUl t tomorrow at 930 Il m
local time and Will arnve
hele !lack from the me.nt·
Joned places on Wednesday
dt 1045 a m local tlmc
Bal<htar Afghan AjI1:nes
accordmg to Its, domestJc
fhghts schedule YAk-4 WIll
leave Kabul for
Ufozgan,
Tll'lnkot and Kandahal tomorrow at 830 a.m
local
time and Will come
hel e
back from the menhoned
pldces on the same day at 2
p m local tIme and another
plane WIll leave Kabul fOI
Bamyan, Chakhcharan. HeI at and Qa)al Nau tomorrow
at 8 a m and WIll return to
Kabul from the mentioned
places on Wednesday
at
12.45 p.m. local time.

At present there are 17
kindergartens ID the centre
and 15 m the prOVinces Wll',
a total enrollmcnt of 3 000
chIldren and a teachIDg staff of some 600
I
It IS also planned to launch a monthly magazme t:1
1358 entItled ChIld and Methcr

£RESS
banner of the
Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
Our dear country
after
years and ages IS now ahle
to move towards a dlrectlon
which wi1l brmg prospenty to our talhng people W1_ ,
th the v,ctory of the great
Saur RevolutIon the era of
eXJ)loltatlon and despotism
has ended ,n our country
and now no one can deceive
our peasants and other tOIhng people
The enerrues of our peopIe and the revolutIOn who'
fmd no way for themselves
desperately act but are w,,rned that they are now well
known by dur people
anll
they can gam nothIng hy
Imp1ementlP$ theJr sha.meful plans here
When the revolution suc
ceeded all our tOIling peopIe mcludmg workers. peasants, farmers and others reo
celved the news of the VIC
tory of the revolutIOn WIth

In honour of IYC the 'nendly country of Soviet Umon has helped more
tha"
One and half mIlhon afghan IS wftrth of eqUIpment for
the chIld and mother care
cllmcs
SImilarly, on the same oecaslon, Czechoslovakia h.tS
promIsed to cooperate and
has already sent some colthmg and toys, The UNICEF
has envIsaged to help 10.0110
dollars worth of eqUIpment
for children of our country
m 1979 and has already helped Afs 500,000 10 flOan",
109 the holdmg of tramlllg
courses for , kIndergartens
teachers
As part of fmanclal contnbutlOn on the OCCaSIOn of
IYC, the local husmess and
tradmg fIrms have helped
the kmdergartens. and Hoechst Co has dena ted more
than Afs 70,000
worth
of medlCme for the kmdergartens

4! and 7
Aryub Ind.. n filln "Sharafat Chor De N ahe" m
Hmdl Times 2, 4! and 7l
pm
Ml11 Theater Indian film
14Porah or Pachem" m Hmd, Times 2, 4i and 7 p m

IIDlaB.

Kabul Khalq Library remams opeo from 8 30 a m to
7 p m Throughout offlcwl
days ani:! on Fndays
and
public hobdays from 8 30
a m. until 3 30 p.rn.
remains open frOm 8 30 am
Kabul Umversity Llbaray
until 4 30 p.m except Fndays and pubhe ho\1dIlYS.
The National ATchives situated m Salang Wtt Rema,JDS open from 8 30 a m untIl 4.30 pm except FrIdays
and publiC holidays

dOHl~

PROVINCIAL PRESS REVIEW
TAKHARESTAN
TaklJarestan the new "e
ekly made ItS debut recently The weekly decorated
WIth the photograph oC the
great leader of the peoole
of AfghanIstan Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl. General Sec
etary of the Central Comm
Jttee of the Peop1t"s' Demo(rabc Party of Afghamstau
PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary Council and Prune M1
mster IS m Dan languag..:!
and was the growmg nef'rI
of the hour for the people
of Takhar proVlnce The '<c
ekly m an attractive get up
IS edIted by Mohammad Qa_
Slm Rahrawan and the fll st
Issue carries the massage of
Mmlster of InformatIOn aorl
Culture Bareq Shaflee Al
so on the first page IS the
natIOnal anthem In Pashto
On the second page the
weekly carrIes an artH'lc
wl'ltten by Benef.ha on the
h,stol'lcal day of the Coun
dmg of the fIrst Congress
of the People's Democrat]c
Party of Afghamstan Enlt!led Jad, 11, the artIcle co-

,

,~

FOliOwlD& are' the important telephone nWDb.
rs
Central Fire Brigade'
20122
Afllhantour
24731
Hotel Inter-Conhnetlt
al: 31851-54.
Hetel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Mghan Airlines Sale3 office 2+451
210341
Kabul Airport
Kabul SecurIty Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
InternatIOnal tele-com·
mumcatlOD dept
20365
International Post Import Dept. 21118
InternatIOnal
Post Export Dept 23877
Da Afghamstao Bank
Pashtany TeJaraq, Bank
26551
24075.

BY A StAFF WRITER
vers a bnef resume of the
h,StOI y of the PUPA
Th<'
writer poInts out to the Ca
rnest and undcfatIgable stluggle carned out by
the
heroes of our revolution (jt
the tIme when suffocation
prp.vallcd In
our socletv
The", Ilter calls J<.:lcv( 11th of
JC!dl as a milestone In
the
revolutIonary hlstory of thl'
count! y
Tal<harestan plomlSCS a
heallhy feed 109 to ItS readers and has come at the II
ght tIme and on the baSIS
of the BaSIC LInes of th"
RevolutIOnary Dutels
of
the Democratlc Republic of
AfghaOlstan m whIch enllg
htenment of the masses has
been given a pllonty The
democratIc lepublJc m Its
quest to expand literacy has
been opemng 1Lteracy cou
rses one ...ftel another Thc
beglDnmg of the weekly In
Takha1 IS a major step tak
Cn towards enltghtenment
of the people <
On the thnd page of Its
fIrst issue the weeldy carnes an .article on Ikhwanushayateen Hel e the paopr
mentIOned of Jehad declared by our grcat leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, agamst
thIS satamc group The paD
er recalls ominous actIVities of Ikhwanushayateen n
the past
The weekly In ltS edlto'"
!ill wlltes that noble
and
lOlhng people of AfghaD1s
tan have f~ICcd ,mynad 01
hardshIps under the past
reglmes to days they are rl
eed from the clutches o[
ImpelIa!lsm and
I eactlOn
and has ,been prOVIded ch.fl
nee to de term me their own
destiny
PARWAN
The dady Par"'an
from
l

Parwan provInce In one of
Its recent editOrIals WrIte')
that unity and solldanty JS
an under1Jne factor JI1 fulfIlling the alms and objectiVes of tbe state Tne paper
wri,tes
Ihat the
nn
ble
and
valorous people of Afghan,stan
Includmg workers, peasallts
and tOIlers are well aWat e
that the past regImes tflcd
to sow the seeds of dlscord~
among them But as we very well know that umted
we stand pnd diVIded we fa
11. sohdanty and unIty are
thus important
factor In
meetmg the asplratlon$ of
our people
The paper maIntams that
as the saYlllg goes that dlVI
de and 1 ule m the colonialist and Impenaiist leglmes
which lS an accepted pol
ICy In tho~ countrIes was
also pursued In Afghamstan
by the past defunct reglroes The past rulers who
were hated and cursed bv
the people of OUf country
never caled for the masses Instead they were alwa
ys pre-occuplCd m merry
malnng They exphHted our
prople m thc most ugly [a
shlon
However the
sohdarIty
and ull1ty of our noble people ultimately paId The People's Democratic Party of
Afghamstan WIth ItS effectIve organisatIOn was able to
deliver our people
from
the rule of tVI anny and des
potlsm of Yahya dynasty
The dally Parwan In ana
ther edltonal wntes on thp
birth oC Hazal te Mohamm
rt
~Iustafa
(peace be
upon
hIm)
The
paper gives a bnef hIstory of
the Saudi people before th..
b,rth anOlversary of Proph

ad Mustafa The paper po
lOts out that how the pre-HCjra Saudi ArabIan used
to hve III a state of 19norance and darkness However
WIth the bl! th of Prophet
Mohammad (peace be upon
111m) and after the revel all
on of Holy Koran the hfc uf
ihe Arab people was fully
changed The Holy Prophet
of Islam taught tbe Muslims to live a hfe 01 piety
I he papCI discusses the dlf~
f Icult SituatIOn WhiCh
the
Holy 'Prophet had to deal
" Ith
FARYAB
The dally Faryab from Falyab province In one of lts
r{~cent lssues comments
on
the tmplementatIon of Dev~
lee Number EIght whIch IS
PIOVldcd land to
landless
peasants The paper wn tes
that the peasants who are
pi oducmg fOJ ce of the soc·
lCty and prOVide the people the matenal wealth were
exp101ted m the past class
oremted regime They used
to merCIlessly subject our
people under OppresSIon
PAKTHlA
students,
The teachers,
members of KOAY and huodreds of noble people of
Ait Sher Alaqadafl of Khost LOI Woleswah of Pak
th,a province held a grand
functIOn last Thursl\'a1 to
celebrate Decree No eight
The functIOn, began With
playmg of natIOnal anthem Afterwards Gul Mo
hammad KamkaJ, secretary of KOAY and pnnclpal
01 Frontier High School III
a I evolutionary speech explamed the slglllftcance of
decrees of the RevolutJOn~
al y CounCIl
The functIOn ended WIth
holdlllg a march, stagmg of
a play and shoutmg of revolutIOnary slogans

Cwnema
Arlaoa

Indian fJlm "Ye ~
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Gultstan llamara" m Hllldl
'l'unes H. 4d and 7 ~ p.m. 'lI
Park

Iraman him' F,ar

Az 'lala" III PClsmn Times'
I, 3, 5 and 7~ p m

Zamab Nenda". Paklstam !11m "Shaheed" m Urdu
'Innes 1, 4 and 6i pm
Ballkot. Paklstam fIlm,
"Shaheed" m Uldu Times:
2, 4d and 7 p m
Kabul Nendarl: Pakistani
film "Mesa Khan and (luI
Makal" In Urdu Times.
2, a
5 nd 7! p.m.
Belizad: mdlan film "Mr
Romeo" m Hindi, Times: 2,

Subscription ,invited

Subs~l'Iplion IS ,nVlted for the Da Saul' E01e1.b, lIms,
HeyWad, The Kabul Times dalhes, Gorash, SOUl' and
Yuldoz perIOdIcals as well as Balkh, Kahool, Zhuwandoon, Kamkeyano Ams, Kandahar, Pakthu\ and Nangarhar magazines for the next Afghan Year 1358. Those
mterested should come to the CirculatIon Department, next 10 Government Printing Press, from February
9 through March 11,
,
The subscrlplion fees are received at the CirculatIon
Department and In the pro"'\lce,s please depOSit jn aeoount No l1001, Da Afghanistan Bank
12-12
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SClelltIStS say that many hOmeS of the futUle Will be usmg robot servcnt, to <10
much of the homewUl" In the United States aheady th,s robot )S fast gamm~ popularIty The robot servent Can cook and serve meals, polIsh a floor, vaCUUJ}l <I
carpet, selVe drlnks,mUlct the baby etc It IS ,Iso plogrammed to be an excellent
secunty guard agamst fire and hurglary FOl people hvmg alone It IS descnbcd
as an excellent companJ,On (LIOn Feature)
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foreign
.
.

to
jou1rnsllsts,
!tABUL, Feb. 20, (Bakh·
tail ~Haflzul1ah Amm, \'Ice
Prelilier and Mmlster of
Fore.gn Affairs received
bc' the correspondents of WaSovIet shmgton Post, Frankful tho
er Rundschau, Fmanclal Times of LOndon, Le Monde,
News Week, Reuter, Observe'r and ASSOCIated Press
for a press conference and
answered thClr questIOns
The text of the press 10terview WIll be carrIed 10
tomorrowts issue ~ of the
Kabul T,mes

I

'.

Afgban envoy
It said Vietnamese armed forces had "hIt IlIlsk at
the aggressors rIght from
the outset, duly punisbmll
them"
VIetnam's ambassador to
France, Vo Van Sung, s,ld
saturday mght "we Mvc
ehmmated hundreds of theIr soldIers and destroyed
sever8\ dozen tanks"l

V,etnam hss claImed tbat
army and iocal mlhtlJl Units had destroyed or set on
fire 60 Chmese tanks nnd
kIlled hundreds of Chmese
soldIers
RadIo HanOi pmpOinted
the mam areaS of flghtmg
as Cau Bang and ~ang Son
provmces m the northeast
and Hoang LIen Soc Provin·
ce m the northeast of V,etnam
It saId the tanks
were
destroyed m flghllng arou·
nd the VlUages of Cap Nang, Quang Hua anjl Tac
An ID Cau Bang province,
Dong Dang In Lang Son and
Ba Xat and Nam Cuong III
Hoang LIen Son.
In one place local mihlla
had destroyed 10 tanks and
hundreds of Chmese trOops,
tlie radio 981d

AIterwards, Mobammod
Ghulam Rahimi, deputy
mmlSter of industrle~ 10
a speech on the lofty ob
jedives of the great Saur
Revolutoon and popularlSa·
tion of hteracy III the country saId It IS noted w.th regret that tbe despollc Yah·
ya dynasty left nothing for
the tOIling and noble people of Afghamstan.
Rahlml added, the lear·
ned leader of people of Afgbamstan, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, PreSident of the
RevolutIOnary Council alld
Pnme Minister, havmg reahsed the Imporlance of
popularisation of hteracy
10 tbe country, has declar·
KABUL, Feb 19, (Bakbt· EducatIon Department of
ed sacred J ehad agamst
ar) .-For partICIpation in Kabul prOVInce have dona· Ilhteracy and fortunately
the great Jehad agamst ted a total of afs. 13,000 to today we see that hteracy
Ilhteracy declared by the the National Age,ICY for courses are belnq: opened
Great Leader of the People CampaIgn Ag81nst lihter.· every\~lJere
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, cy (NACAI).
The NACAI expressed
PresIdent of the Revolutionary Council and Pr,me thanks over the assistance •
Accordmg to another r...
MlDlster,
, the teachers of the
port, Haji Abdurrahman a
member of the board of dl
rectors of the khalq export-imll0rt umon alld a national merchant has don·
ated fIVe jenbs of land 111
the VlC.Dlty of Kabul Cus·
mer
Bangladesh ieader toms House for construction
Mujlbur Rahaman
whIch of t/le wareluluses needed
wOn 14 seats MUjlb, who by the UOlon
was kIlled ID a mlhtary co/
The MIIIIStry of Commup In 1975, stIli carries mfluence" as the origmal Iou- erce of the Democratoc Render of Bangladesh lind hIS pubhc of Afghamstan have
accepted the patrIOtiC ass,sparty benefits frOm thIS
tance of the above merchGeneral Z)a who wtll ret- ant WIth thanks
BIn executive power as plSimilarly, a number of
esident after the new parh- the patriotic merchants ot
ament IS set UP next mon- textile Import UDion have
ths, stOod In the electIon ,nd donated afs
350,000 for
won on the Kushtla constlt- constructIon of a warchou~
uency by 17,921 votes IIga- se at Kabul Custom House
mst 10,179 netted by
hiS
.'} source of the Cham·
nearest rival from the Mo- bers of Commerce apd Inslem League-Islamic De- dustries of the Mlmstry of
f(
mocrat.c League Aihance
Commerce saId that Shah
Baba and H8,J1 Shall Mo~1e.I~l!:l~I~1!!
Heads of pubhshlng ageQ cles of the Mimstry of Infor mallon and e1ilture urmg
hammad have donated afs
the talk WIth delegallon of Umon of Journalists of USSR,
20,000 for partiCIpatIOn 10
observmg the celebration
of the first annlYersar,Y of
the creal Saur Revolution
A source of the Chambers
the last two weeks_
CContmned from page l'
of our people IS bemg ful· role of aecree l1ul11Qe\ Clght
of
CommefC\l and IndustrSources m 'Dar Es Salaam
poverty
and hungar, omm- fIlled
and then dlstrlbuled tbe
Ies
expressed
approclatlon
saId a number of foreIgn m,ous acls of feudall~nl ond
The peasants who receIv- land ownershIp doeumel1t~
for
the
don....
and
thunks
Dlsters had agreed to come
ellmmahon of Illiteracy _,'/I, ed the land ownershill doc- to tM deservmg peasants
tIon
to Nairobi early to f0jm an
Accordmg tp another re- th the ImplementatIOn of uments shouted .logans and
ad hoc medIation commIttdanced to express the,r haHERAT
nme patnotic resld. l'tC ejecrees, partlcularly,
port,
ee They beheved Tanzan.
decree Dumber .Jlght, feu- ppmess and gratItude to
ents
of
Sayed
Nour
Moha.
Ian Foreign MiniSter Bell)'
In conlmuation of land
dalism will be Wiped out Ihelr beloved and revolutlamm Mkapa would be am. mmad Shall Mena /lave 'n the country for ever ond onary leader
d.strlbutlon for ""servllljJ
donated afs 6,500 for strenong them
peasants, 1126 jellbs of lanel
gthenlllg the financial base SOCial jushce will be el)surwas dlstrlbutea yestel day 10
Accordmg
to
anpthec
reo
ed
It was not known
who of Say~ Nour Mohammport the cooperative 'llepar.· 140 famlhes m ZUllda
would COme from Kampala- ad Shah Mena assisting
Afterwards,
Abdn)
MaJtment of Nemroz has pur- Jan, Obe an!! 1<arukh wolP1 es.dent Amjn holds the fund
Id, preSident of land clcar· chased fIve tractors frolll eswahs of Herat provmcc,
foreign affairs portfoho hi'
and at tbe fun~tlon hela
LIMA, PERU, Feb
19,
mg ana regis~ratlon aep- i\.grlculture Developmel1t
mself
(Reuter).- EIght
people artment pt 'the MIDlStl'J' of Bank for use by peasants on the occaSIon, tl!e pertamGovernment oIflcials JI1 were killed when a Peruvian
mg documents were deliv.
Agriculture and Lim4 Re- of Zaranj CIty
Dar deOled reJ?orls. from a'r fOTce helicopter survy_ forms 10 a revolutionary
~ered to the eleservers.
the off.clal Libyan news mg an oil Plpehne crashP.d
speem saId, OWll)g II few
medIa that President Ny· in jungle, an air force COm~ASIiKiRGMf ;
jerl/Js pf land was the long
erere and President Amm munique aald Saturday 01.
cljerished dPSJre pf I)oble
As part of lan4 reforms
On the baSIS of decree
would themselves meet In ght
peasants of AIghanistan
NaIrobI.
p rO l1ram , 801 jerll1s of Innd number !lIght, 862 jeri1js
•It said the helicopter had
WIth the ~nfprcemen~ of was 4Istr~bute~ to 65 deseV of land were <bstributed to
L.byan dlploplats concta. beel) reported in dlstress on
decree
number clght and Vlng famlh\!$ IQ Shoh .(pi· 130 deserving families m
eted m ~mpala sa,d ear- Friday night and was, found
her t/ley believed Presld. early Saturday in the Pon- Implementatllm pf ,land re- woleswall of Zabul prpvin· li.lmand provinl=!'.. )
forms progrflm In the counent Amm had agreed
to go De Manserjche area of
In a functIon held on the
ce
try lanet IS beIng dIstributsuch a meeting, but d,d Amazonia.
•
occaSion
the land ownershiP
ed free.ly to landless peas·
At the fUh(~hon held on documents were dIstributed
not know the Tanzanian Ie.
According to first repor- ants arUI tb\lS a long che'
the occ~sion the wol'iswal
ader's respOnse,
to the deservIng peasants,
ts there were no :mrVlvors rished' and 'sacred desIre
Q1' Shah Joi spoke on the,

Donation received

BNP wins huge victory
•

11;1

BD elections

DAC)iA, Feb 19, (Reuter)
-PrdtJent Z.aur Rahm·
an's Bangladesh National
Party (I;lNP) won a hUlle VIctory today m the Banglad·
esh parliamentary elecllon.
the first Smce martial law
was Imposed m 1975
His party had won
97
out of 130 resuits announced and looked Uke ptling
up more than 200 of the 300
seats as results w1l1 COIDe In
from remote parts of tb,s
country.
The party which dId bc.t
among the 30 opposlt'on
groups was the Awami League (Malek) party of for-

Uganda, Tanzania to
discuss border war
I

,

NAIROBI, Feb 19, (Renter) ~ Uganda and TanzanIa will' discuss ways of end·
InJ! theb' border wllf m Nairobi on Wednesday at a mCetmg speClally-arran!Jed I by
the' Orgaillslition of AIflcan
Umty, (OAUl, offic.als said
yesterday.
Ugandan PreSIdent 1.11
AmID, quoted by Uganda
radIO, said yesterday
But Tanzaroan gover~m·
ent offiCials saId PreSIdent
Juhus Nyerere had tQld the
LIbyan Fore)gn Mimster,
who IS nOW m Dar Es Salaam after talks In Uganda,
that Llbyan med/atllin was
unnecessary because
the
OAU deahng WIth the mao
tter
- The Natrobl meetmg takes place, on the eve of the
tWice-yearly OAU forel!lD
mmisters
meeting
here.
Informed BOUrces saId it had'
been hastIly arr,nged to try
to stop the f.ghtlng, which
hils Bt'!lWD in intensity
In

Land to landless peasants

KABUL, Feb 20, (8akhtal) -On the proposal of
the Mmlstry of Agr,culturc
and Land Reform', approval of the cabmet and endoIsement of the PreSident
o( tbe Revolutionary Co·
uncil and Pnme Mil11ster,
Mohammad Hassan Pa,man, bas been appomted as
P, es,dent of ExtenSIOn and
Agllculture Producls (rank
one) and Mohammad Hashcm Sahak as PreSident
of thc State Farms (rank
two)

(ContlOlled from pace 1)
ants court 10 1956 and ~er
ved for sometimes as dIrector of archive at the Pr.une
Mmistry.
In 1962, Kakar went to
UOlted States for further
eduoatlop and stayed there for a year On return ir
om US lie was appomted
as Director of Research and
StudIes and m 1971 he was
transferred to admlnlstrat,ve deplU'tment of J ustl~e
Mmlstry and afterwards he
was appomted as aSSIstant
secretary at the oIflce of
Attorney General Later he
served as adVisor to
the
Leglsl\!ltlve
Department
Prior to hiS appomtment he
was appointed as President of KabUl Reformatoty
School
Mohammad Anwar Kakar
has attended a number of
semm8l'S held m Rome and
Japan sponsored by Inslltute of SOCIal Defence
of
UN ThIs year he travelle.]
to Saudi Arailla as head of
delegation
admlD1strative
of Afghanistan

Afghan, Soviet
journalists ,
discuss ties
KABUL, Feb 19, (Bakhtar) - The delegation of the
jouroahst. un IOU of
the
USSR headed by the Pre...
Ident of the State ComlJUttee of the CounCIl of MInisters of Tajeklstan Qalandarov, that has Come on
a friendly VISIt to AfghanIstan p81d a courtesy c_1I
on the preSIdent of
the
pUblicatIon agencIes of the
Mm.stry of Information
and Culture at that mIDlStry on Saturday mornl1lg
DUring t\1e meetmg talks
were held lin the good ,nd
f,riendly reiations between
the peoples of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and the USSR and
the need for cooperahons In
tbe press between the two
countries were dIscussed
AccordIng to another ,er>ort the delegallon of
Ihe,
the
Journalists unIon 01
USSR vls,ted the Government Printmg Press and pubhcahon agencIes yesterday
During tbe VISit tbe del
egabon answered questions
raIsed by the Journahsts on
the press In the USSR

Land reforms
(Continued from page 1)
landless peasants lind petty
land holders own iand the
soonest
Bal<htar correspondent .dds that a member of
the
land Jl,eforms
operatIOnal
grOUPS then on behalf
of
b,s colleagues
expressed
readmess.( for
all
sa·
crlflces
In
successful
dIscharge of their revolut.
ionary duties and expressed their sentiments bY shouting revolutlonlU'Y lind patrIOtiC sIOIl~ns,
The land reforms operational groups Jen today lor
provinceS of Bagbian, KunSamangan,
du z, Tal<har,
Balkh, Jauzjan,
Faryab,
Pakthia and Badghis
In
total the 0l'eration/ll groups comprise 1<15 officials
of the departjnent of land
reforms 01 the Ministry of
ABlicutltllJ'e and Land Refo.

9 ki lied, 27
injured in
road misbap
LASHKARGAH, Feb 20,
(Ballhtar) - Nme persons
WCl e killed and 27 mjUI cd
when theU' vehIcle skidded
off the road eleven kms
from Nadl Ali woleswah
A source of the Helmand
PubliC Health Department
SlI.d that 16 persons With

,..

.",,-

Extra work by
bank workers

'1·~ULt~~.t20,

(Bakh-

tar)'~Jh~" ltOlleY,bus pro-

ject ?f th~'~iIlie Bus En·
terPrlse was, lbaugurated by
cutting (tlte,'ill/lion!iy Ab·
dul Karim MiSaq, ~hmsler
·
l I'
d
\I f F mance, ' yester ay af·
ternoon.
• '
The project, is construc·
ted WIth fhe '10operollon of
the Friendly,; country of
CZechoslovakia 'lind AIgh·
an ConstruCllonr trmt
In his opening speech
th M' 'ster f Fin
t I
e m/
0'
ance a·
ked of .the lof~ l ubjectlves
of the great Saur Revolutlon for the comfo, t and
welfal e of the' people and
blossommg of ilear Afcha.
mstan'
Our 'Khalqi stale, he saId,
under the leadership of the
People's Democrat,c Party
of AIghanlstlin and wIse
djrechves of the strong
teacher of the people NoOi
Mohammad Taraki, aene
ral Secretary of PDPA CC,
PreSident of RC dnd PrIme
MInister has nevC.r conceal.
ed ItS proletarian and Khalql nature from Ihe eyes
of tbe people of the world
Our domestic and foreign
pohcles whIch are holh JD
KABUL, Feb 10, (Bakh
tar) -The offiCials of Ihe
Central StallstiCs Depart
ment of Parwan province
have voluntarIly expressed
readmess to wOlk WIthout
overtime and tra.el allowance, until the end of the
general census popuJat1on,
wblch IS sChed,tled
, ' 10 be
Implemented ID the .Tauza
of the next Atgllen year
A source ofl tlte Mm"lry
of Planning said that the
Mmlstry of IDaDnmg bas
expressed' app'-'tJ;lIJt,on ov·
er the patriotic, Sl!lltlments
of the offICIals; ClI the Central Statistics Dt!ilartment
of P~an,
It
The source ..ddlld that
enormous sums, wlli be sa·
ved fr.,!m' }he J?OI'JutUl y
work.
;'

the interllst of the toiling
people of AIgbanistan, and
the world's workers are cIear and evident
The Bakhtar correspond.
cnt adds that the Ambassador of the Socl8bst Repu'
bhc of Czechoslovak,a to
Kabul Zdnek Karmahta m
a speech wh,m he delivered on the occasIOn shed
bght on the good and frlen·
dly relatIOns between the
Democrallc Repubhc
of
Afghanistan and Ihe Repubhc of Socfahst Czcchosln.
vak.. and saId
We are
glad the troHey buses pro,
ject goes mto operatIOn m
Afghanistan at a tIme wh
en the Khalql regime IS estabhshed m th.s COUllt, y
At the outset of the func
tlOn held on thiS

occaSJOn

D,p Eng Sayed Hasan
Shmwarl, PreSIdent of lhe

BANGKOK, Feb
20,
(WIre ServIces) V,Ptname·
se armed forces kIlled
3,500
attackmg
Chmese
II oops and deslroyed 80
tanks 10 Iwo days of f,ght.
109 m northern border ar·
~as. radiO
HanOi said ~ esIcrday
It sa.d Ihe armed fo, ces
and people of Vletoam had
I' oUllced 12 Chmcse bal
laholls Tbe radIO hsted f,gIII

four border

countrYI the

reign MmJstry

KABUL, Feb. 20, (Bakbt
ar) -As of today (Hoot 1
1357) the workmg hoUi ~
ol the offlc.als, worke.. and
CIVIl and military "age ear·
lIers Will begm at 8' 00 a m
and end at 4.00 pm
On Tbursdays the work·
I1lg hour will be from 8 00
tl 111 upto 1 ..00
p. m
The cabmet m ItS mectlllg On Qaus 26, 1357 had
approved the workmg ho·
m s of the OffIC..ls, work·
CI s and Civil and
mIlitary
wage earners from Qaus
27 upto the end of Dalw
h 0111 8 30 to 3 30 p.1I1

,
MANILA, Fl;!b 19, (Reut01'.- Delegates attending
an intel'llatlonal Ioreign ex.
change, conference here yesterday forecast that
the
U.S dollar could fall sharply agamst major world cur.
renCIes In Initial 1cachon
to the escalation of tho Ch.
ina-Vietnam conflict.

Deserving f anli/ies'get land in 'Kandahar

PROVINCES, Feb 20,
(Bakhtar) - In pursuance
of the BaSIC Lines of Revolut.onary Duties and Implementatlon of decree number eIght of RC, 2124 )e·
ribs of iand Were dlStributed to 202 deservmg fam,l·
ies m Ma.wand, Dand, Pan
jwayec, Arghandab, and
Dahla woleswah and the
land ownersh.p documents
we. e dehvered to them by
woleswals and heads of land
reforll}s operatIOnal gloups 10 grand functions
Pnor to dIstrIbution of
land thousands of noble
people of the sa.d woleswahs hel4, a grand march,
whde c~r{ymg the photos
of the gloeat leader and learned teac~ of khalct, Noor
Mohamm
Taraki, Pres!·
dent of \ e' ~voluhonary
Council a,nd ~rlme Mlillster,
?S well as-revolutionary; placards attendl'd functions
held on the 'occa~lOn

The functIons were add.
ressed by woleswals and
heads of land reforms ope.
ratIOnal groups who spoke
on advantages of decree nu.
mber eIght and just dlslnb
utlon of land
ZABUL
As parI of land d.sl"bulion, 900 jenbs of tand were
dlstnbuted to 75 deservmg
famlhes 10 Shah JOI woleswah of Zabul provmce 10
a functIOn last Sunday
The land ownership doeuments, SIgned by great
leader of Kbalq, were de.•
lIvered to the deservers by
the woleswal. The peasants
expressed theIr grahtude
to our great and revoiut,onary leader by performmg
natIOnal dance
The functIOn was address
ed,lly Shah JOI Wol~swal
wh6 $pok{\ abollt advantages of decree number OIght.
LASHKARGAH
On the baSIS of tbe decree

rme,

"

number eIght, 966 jenbs 01
land were distributed lor 157
deservmg famlhes last Sunday m the centle and rela
ted dlslncts of Helmand pl_
OVlnce

choslovaklan

Embassy

111

Kabul

conSidered
apropos,
bas been rejected

and

Vietnamese kill 3,500 attacking
Chinese; ,Peking's action deplored

pro-

Vlllces followmg Ihe Chmese
allack on Saturday and saId
heav,esl flgbtmg rook place
10 north-easl~rn H,en Lanf!
Son where local ,nl1ll18 kll.
led 1,000 Chmese sold,ers
MeanWhile Cruncse h 00
ps have suspended theIr advance mlo VIetnam after
penetralmg about 10 k,lometres (SIX mIles) mto tbe

Commerce Mm,lster, Andul Qodus Ghorbandi aod Ale axander M PuzanQv,
mbassador of SovIet Union to Kabul, slgRmg the prot'! colon ex.change of goods

Millie--'Blls EnterPrise' said:
The·trolley buses project
which has heen constructed
liy the Skoda-Export Company has 82 trolley buses
KABUL, Feb ~O, (Bnkh.
and is bemg operated WIth· tar) _ Accordmg to a Iepd
k
10 a .stance of 24 domet· ort receIved, the Ieply to
h
ers m t e Kabul city
the' protest
note
of
the State Department of the
In the fIrst phase of this Umted States of America
project whIch opcned yest· wh.ch had bcen given to
erday 30 trolley buses go the MInistry of Foreiron Afinto operation The huses faIrS of the Democratic Re.
will cover a distance of B 5 pubhc of AfghaDlstnn on
kms startmg from Khoshal F b I
e 17, 979, was comm.
Khan Mena 111 a cychc route umcated yesterday to the
Present at the openlpg ce Afghan Embassy m Washremony of Ihe prOject were mgton 10 be dellvcred to
the Deputy Mmlster of Pia; the US State Depallmcnl
nnmg AffaIrs Fateh Mohammad Tareen, some depa.
In the reply message Ihe
rtmental beads, and offlc,als
reasons of protest have been
of the Mllhe-Bus Enterpn<lescrlbed
baseless
andj
se and members of'lhe Cze- thcrefOi e It has not been

FlDance MIDlster, "'bdul Ka rim MlSaq, cuttmg the nbbon to maugurate the trolley
bus project

htlng

Working
bours cbaaged

Afghanistan
~ejects US
• '.
protest note

Japanese Fo~ald
last

n,ght
Kensuke Yanaglya, dire
clor-general of the mmlsl
ry's As,an AffaIrs told
parhament here thaI Ihe
ChInese had not advanced
further smce Sunday Dlghl
Moscow SovIet Fore,gn
Mmlster AndreI GromYko,
yeslerday renewcd
Ihe
Kremlm's warnmg to Chll13
to Withdraw Jts forces from
Vietnam ubeforc Jt IS too
late"
.

Echomg Ihe words of a
At the functIOns beld on
the occaSion, the land ow- tough slatement ,ssued Sunnership d,ocuments was de- day 10 the name of the So.
Vlct governm.ent, G romyko
hvered to tbe deserves
saId "It should not be forFARAH
As part of land d.slflbu- gOllell 111 Peking Ihat Ihe
hon, III tbe past t\\ a days helOic peopie of VIetnam
endmg Feb 19, 1341 plots arc not alone They have
of land eqUivalent to 6705 many fnends and all,ies m
jerlbs of 1st grade land were the whole world ..
"We fJrlI)ly declare that
dIstributed to 1341 fam,hes
the present Chmese lead10 some woleswahs of Fa.
rah prOVInce
A source of the land reALGIERS, Feb 19, (A?P)
forms department 10 Farah - Algerian P.resldent BesaId tbe d,stnbutlOn of land ndjedld Chadh has realhl'
10 Anar Dara and Gllhstan
med Algena's solidatlty to
woleswahs of Farah pro. support for the Saharon
vmce has ended and the PohsarlO guenllas flghtmg
land reforms operatIOnal for the mdependence of Wegroups of the saId woles- stern Shahrlln which was pawahs are n"'" helpmg other rb tloned between Morocco
I!roups
and Mauntama In 1975

ershlp should stop
reSSlOn agamst
VIetnam before It
latc," the SovIet

the agg
Soclahst
IS too
Foreign

MInister said
Havana
Cuba said yes-

terday It was ready 10 shed
lIs blood 10 defence of Vietnam,

The paper adds ""or VI'
etnam we are ready to shed
even our own blood' It ad-

ded
London Angolan Presldenl AgosllOho Neto has
condemned the Chmese InvaSIOn of Vietnam, calling
repugnant", the

It "Simply

AngOlan News Agency Angop saId yesterday
PreSident Nelo was speaklllg Sunday mght al a dmner in honour of VISltIOg
East Germcdl

CommuDlst

Ziaur Rahman
wins absolute
majority in
BD elections

DACCA, Feb ~O, (AFPj _
Thc BangladeSh
NatIOnal
Party (13NP) of P,.sldent
Ziaur Rahman won 203 of
the 2lJ4 scats dccl,lrcc1 last
night In general electIOns,
the electoral COnlJ)lISSIUn re

porIcd
A total of 300 scats "Prc
contesled by 2,165 candIdates
The commiSSIOn said that
Independent candidates won
16 seats whJ)e OPPOsItIon
parties,
mcludmg Malek
Ukll's Awaml League which
gamed 40 seats, shared the
remalllrng 75 seats

In two of the conshluen.
cles m whIch final results
were shU awaIted, BNP candIdates were saId 10
be
'n the iead
The defeat m poll of "Awami League" leader Abdui
Malek Uk,l himself might
depflve the parhamentary
oPposlhon of ,ts true lea_
der
Gen Z,aur has promised
to hft martial law next
month.

Party Leader Eflch Hone·
eker, Angop saId m a telexed despatch to Reuters
Honecker, who IS on the
second stage of a four·nation tour of Africa, re·afflrmed hIS country's support
for VIetnam and said Chma
had a hosll1e pohcy and
was respondmg to the ideas
of Imperlahsm
f
Deihl
The PreSIdent of
IndIa Neelam Sanjlva Reddy went on record yesterday for an Immed.ale w.thdrawal of Chinese II oops
from the territory of Vlelnam. He saId that the events on the Smo-Vletnamese
bo, der conshtuted a thleat
to Illternational

peace and

slab,hty
Addressmg the IndIan
Parhament on the openlhg
day of the budget seSSIOn,
he said "We are gl avely
concerned at the latest deveiopments on the SmoN,el.
namcse border which Carry Ibe potenllal to endanger
mte. natIOnal peace and stablhty
Prague
"Several thousaDds" young

Czechoslovaks

yesterday protested "Cb.
mese
aggressJOn
agaInst
Vietnam", the
Czechoslovak news agency
, cported
Chmese Charge d'Affulrs
dehvered a strong protest
noIe to Ihe Czechoslovak
ForeIgn MIlliStry

COLOM BO, Feb 211, (Reuter) - A tree planted
by
Mahatma GandhI dUllng
h,s VlSlt 10 Colombo about
50 years ago, and the house
10 whIch he stayed
dUring
hIS VISIt, are to be pre~er.
vcd, Srl Lanka's lihmster
01 State, Anandat,ssa
Dc
Alwls, saId yesterday
The hardwood tree
and
house stand m the compuund of a firm which mnnnf.
actures mdustnal asphalts,
a
and IS on the path of
mam Toad I~admg to a new
capItal City of Jayawardeneapura to be bUilt, ~bout
hve m,les (elgbt kms) southeast of here.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS

aggression : ~e':l(f!,u,!~,~d

'oftilie ,Uegal 1I0vernment
of Rhodbul tliousands of
the 'Zlinba!lWe peoplet~
Revolutionary Anny 01
the Patriotic Front have
been klJled lis reported
by the wire services
This raldmg occurrM rIght
after tbe crush of a RhO'
deSIan Viscount airhner
crashed hi Nortbern Rho
des,a, killing 59 /lassen
gers and crews
ThIS inCIdence of
raldmg
and
kllhng
of
pat
flotS IS not new to
the PatrIOtIC Front of Rb
••od,esla A few months ago
• around 350 persons were
, as a result of flgbt·
kIlled
109 between the • illegal
goverl'l!lent o( Ian Smllit
1ll,HilIiIi!.ri: Patrloth" ;Front
Fjir,~orlj the illegal
,goiYl!rn~nt of the 'wblte
mlDonty m RhodesIa bas
a\l\IliY'll been per{OrDllng
Its ~er.,of ~sSlon

0:&

aufst: uUi !JatJo\illllii~,4fl!jl"

htinJ! for' their natu¥.lJ fl·
ghts,
Tbe W.!'gat regune of Ion
Smltlf" a few months ago
d~lll;at,,1Y
p.roclalmell
~illlllW tit escalate ItS
loh "agjlmst tbe

:Skim

PROVINCES, For belt·
l!r ImplementatIOn of prog
resslVe and khalql cduca
tlOn programs und uphftID!:
the standard of knowled'le
of 1st grade teaohers of the

SmIth ,s wagmg th~ War of "
aggressIOn \Igamst the
peopl~ who or\! comprl$ed \
of a deelslVe InaJnnty but
never have had the ngbt '
to decide ahout lhelr fate '
and destm~ due to tyran·
ny and cruel actton of the
Illegal regune of Slnlth,
the puppet of ,mperlahsm
The blacll majorIty of Rhodesla are not' m power,
they have no representu
t,ves 10 the government
and the so called parham·
ent of SmIth and have no
nght to vote or to be vo

pflmary schools,

,

ted

BeSIde all these tyranmes
they are'tli!! slitiject :Of, ,
rac,al dlscnnunation AOIICY exerCISe
- d m,
' econa·
DUC, political and SOCIal
'affairs

The progressive press IS
the one whIch works for Ihe
benefIt of Kha1q and IS lun
by progressive elements rmd
thiS IS pracllcal when 'he
political powel IS In th~ ha
o~· of Khalq and rpp, e,on
tatlvcs of WO) kers and tr)!1
ers
t t IS obVIOUS that 1:1 a ddC:S
SOCIety
every phenomena
bears the class seai Thus,

of wbom only 270,000 wh
Ites hold tbe whole des
ttny of the people tbere
at." tbelr hands, .and tlie
{'lst or, the.h ..,..,. depn1ed
o~ CIvil ll1Iq :J1uml\!l;flllhts
:TIle ·tyranny, of tile ,mlhdnty
on the maJ6n~ IS tlie ob, VlOlI.s reslllt of raCIsm and
pobcy pf' apartheId II'
nt;ol!esla
' ,

II the power IS m thf>: hands

of people the press will se·

,

,

,

Our noble people expresslOg theIr
aU",ut
for Implementallan of cen sus project

MAZARE SHARIF, Feb
19 (Bakhtar) -A Illan dIed
In a traffiC mIshap here last
Saturday
A source of Balkh trafftc
department said, bus no
5279 of Suheman Transpart on way from JauzJan
to Mazare Shanf c1asbed
WIth Ghulam Sakhi a \Vork
er who was cychng to\V
ards hIS work who dIed ms
tantly
,
l
\
The case IS unilcr 1 lOves·
tlgatlOn III Nahn Shalll
Woleswah

cl>operatl~n

HoweYer~ ii ~e go deep mto
lila ,'iil~Qiit18J~.'
t!lis qUIlStion we may flhd
sliil\Il'" ~,~~1)jimlY
launc 109 tlie war of agg· , out tMt the SItuation ,n
resstOn sgamst tne pat
rIots those who are the
actual IObabltants and the
real owner of tbc SOli ef
RhodeSia and arC carrym~
out Just struggles to WIO
their mdependence

,

L

Rhodesia IS tbe product
of cruel and UllJ~st poll
cy of colomahsm and 1m
penahsm 111 that part of
the world
The
DemocratIc I Repubhc
of Afgha",stan on the ba

'A Glance

ai~ Kab~u-l-P---:-r-e-ss'~-'

LikeWise the PDPA durtng tack along tbe fronlter of
ANIS
EditorIally commentmg the past fourteen years un· the SOClaltst Republic of V,
etnam and as It 1S mentionon the FDPA, as the main dertook a 'prolonged str lS
ed 10 the news the a)'JOy ofo
gle
towards
fulf.lplent
of
souroe of aspiration df the
people of AfghanIstan, the goals and aspIrations of the the People's Republtc of rh
ma has moved a few km
people and in order to acb
dally Ams m Its last Sund
mSlde the tern tory of tht'
Ieve
thIS
end
numerous
sac
ay's )ssue wrItes The glO"lous PDPA, the vanguard of rIhces were gIven It IS whY Soclahst Republic of Vletn
thIS Party enJoys fuU supp- am
the workel'" class of the co
ort
and backIng of the tall
untry proved m the early
The paper furtber ,.lIowts
years ef ItS estabhsbment 10 109 people of AfghaOlst 10
the country that )t has the and It was due to thIS tm,t out that our esteemed reau
ers are aware of the fact
capacIty to dtrCct the ment- and confIdence of our tell
al and phYSIcal energies of Ing people that tbls Party that tbe herOIC people of VI
eloam undertook prolon~.d
gamed ViCtOry and overca
thc tOlhng people of Af 'ha
heroIC and fearless strul! 11
me varIOUS kmds of consplr
nu,tan In ehmmatlfil:!: olel pJ
es agamst colonIalism, 1 ea
aCles and Intrigues
oductIon relatJons
ction local and foreign ene
As a result of the overwh
files In Qrder to reumte VI
.Immg support of the peol)
Our greaneader Noor Mo
Ie of Afghantstan the PDPA etnam a self-rehance V.e
hammad Turakl whIle d,sc
was In the pOSitIOn to fulfil tnam and also to preserve
usslng the pathetic Sltllat
IOn of OUf country prior to what It had promIsed to the oeace In ASia a.nd the whole
the establishment of the PD- people 10 tbe mamfesto of world The herOIC people Ilf
thIS country by deahJlll hea
PA ID hIS latest mterv,ew the Party published 10 the
WIth the Cuban Journalists shlOmg Khalq perIOdIcal af vy b10ws to .lmpenahsm "'nu
reaction succeeded jO reunl
ter the establ,shment of th
saId • Every bodY had ex
ficatlon
of an mdependpnt
IS
party,
wblch
was
the
t>.
pectahon from our party
nsfer of pohtlcal power fr- and progreSSIve peacelovmlt
the people's Democratic Pa
Tty of Afghamstan Becau,e om the oppressmg dass I" VIetnam
But SInce Imperlahsm "no
they knew that our Party the oppressed class of the
reaction never tolerate dewas II) search of ways how country
velopment of
progrcsslve
to successfully launch the
countrles
therefore,
... th{:!:y
Now
that
thIS
party
hns
,
revolutIon and how to wIpe
taken the poliltcal power w.tb tbe help Of the.r ,Ill
out the feudahstt<: oppressl
It IS obVIOUS that It strives les In one way or the oth" r
on from the .country"
The paper further pOlOls more thao before In order create obstacles 10 the Nay
out that attractIOn of the to reahse the WIshes of the of progressIve development
tOlhng people of thIS counl In thIS connectton the att.·
people to the Party and the
ck of the army of the Peo
ry
Ir confidence over the su\ c
ole's Repubhc of Chma agess of the revolutIOn all v. "
amst
the SOCIalist RepubliC
DA
SAUR
ENQElAB
re the result of the )0111011
AggreSSIOn should always of Vlelnam IS regarded as
ve and sClenbflc
outlook
be condemned" IS the title • regretable act bv tho,e
and knowledge of our I'em
u .. leader Noar Mohamm Jd of an edItorial pub!"ht I ID who are mterested for the
development of peace and
Tarakl who despite of the yesterday's Issue of the dOl
the world secuflty.
Iy
Do
Saar
Enqelab
Unn"r
fact that a despolJc regime
The People of Demorrat
was rulmg ID the country thIS lttle the paver paID ts
IC Reoubhc of Afghamstao
out that accord tog to a ne
and ImperIahsm and reactl
on had great role 10 tbe af,- wS Item pubhsbed III thIS and a11 the todllng people
aIrs, was able to spread th.. Issue of the pope... tbe armv who are the fu= supporters
of the PeoDle's Reoubltc of of peace and seCUrIty in the
progressive workers Idcolo
(ContlOued on page 3)
China
has launched ~l hl~ at
gy /n the country
F

,
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Througli \hls \'Dean the I
party established profound
ilnk WIth people and tbrough tbls mean all revolutio\)·
aI"V obJectives were exphur
ned and pubhe,sed to til"
poople It was the press th
at explalDed what goals the
party would follow anI! hOw
these goals eould be acblrv
ed We all know that for ful·
fllment of the tlbJel t'ves
and revoluttonary programmes, the pubhclty and 'pr
eadmg of rev01utlonary co
nClousness IS a major and
necessary Prtnclple
If sucb pubhclty " carll
cd out by mdlvlduals, It IS
nalural that the P101utlOI1
and diffUSion of revolutlOni1
TV thoughts among the maoc;:s

Kabul Press

(Contmued from p 2)
region and the world,
10
the light of tbe values 0'
the great Saur Revolullon
stlongly oppose all aJP\ eso>
IOn )n all Its forms, no rna
tter who commIt It and de<solidarIty
Ire to contlDue
wltb
an
peac..ful
and
nat a
C"i Will be slow and If nass
nal prOgreSSive powers of
media IS used for achle\l
the world And .t IS why all
109 thIS end, llllihons of oe
our totlmg oeople and wo!
ople can beoef,t from It 'a
kers of Afghamstan d,'plol e
stantly
the armM aggressIOn of the
army of the Peclple s Rep"b
At present Pravda, hI:> Sci
hc at' Chma agaonst tho Sn
Id has a total eltculahon of
clahst Republic of 'Vletn
cleven m1lhon and If eo b
am and cons~ders It
JS
Issue'of tbe"papcr :lS tlsEd
an act agaInst the peace and
by four persons, ItS renJer.
progress
shIp WIll reach. forty m,ll
The hIstory IS
Yltncs!\
Ion people Th.s In Itselt
that
•
the
herOIC
pc
proves ItS effectiveness f'Of
opIe of Vietnam con nut
the Party
be defeated by any power
It IS the policy of the Po
III
the world, because all the
ravda to answer all letlers
workers of the \Vorld and
addressed
t~: edlt'\I(,pe
\
';
peacelovlng peoples are unople• send )ett..
evenJi ti'fOe
,ted WIth them and thn
uSSlOg Issues relatmg to til
"ir work and private ,~fe enJoy tbelr support

t

~~====~
D~puty

~

(1'\

... -

Mmlster for stallstlcs of tiie Mlmstrye oLPlann 109 AffaIrs wh.le eJqllalOmg
the gathermg of people m Logar provmce

Exploiting

the

desert's

energy

resource

More solar energy reach
By NARENDAR AGGARWAL
on
cloudy oIlage can be el)mlnated,
es the qreat Indian desert and
than m~ny areas closer days when tbe amount of so
and fuel and electnClty so
to th~tor Energy Inf! 1JU' energy reacblOg the pl. vea
oW tfO@P.e sun Jnto the ant IS reduced To beglll,
'I:lIe solar cabmet d,yor
deserts 18, bh ,averlt!le, 27;, tlie gl/lssliouse 'lPproach IS f/lbtlcoted at CAZRI IS essewatts Pl't squar~ Wette, ~b_•. being, ~ned The gas plant, 'ntWly a solar hot box
m
18 )S b~J!a'li8e,c1elD' slUes illid '.;ohas been ~n~osed In thick
w);ieh rr.'.tltS, vegetables or
better I!Ono'll:!ooJ!c condItt, pOIy.tbene, tbus keepmg "ou~ anyt\1ing else c",\ be dehyd
onS ovei' 'tile- ilil,..tt pe!'ffi- desert wmds lln~ ttlt.PPlDg ra~ed on a 'IJ1lali scale It CoIt 'l'0re, ~o'ar radiatIon
to solar ener~ "'If. more effec- ns)sts ofl,a rectangular woo
I each ~'Ile l/1nd,
tIVe gss ge'l~r~tJon
den box with an lD,stllated
Thls-~llendl\1g Isource of
SCIentists at'?the rnStltute base area of J 5 ",etres sq.
energy" ollen a' S1'll8t pnt
bave another sun:ple method uare, .1'0vered WIth clear gla
enltal fo~ ~du'9ffig the mlS- far ra,sIng gas pro!luctlon
S5 1I1red lit an angle of 23
enes tlillt de!l!'r!tf conditIons Wat(!r he!lted througb a SO
degrees Holes are -dnlled In
lar water heater 's used to the ease for fresh 8lr to en
Impose-on. the large Ilopula
lions .-~!!!t ;lllbablt the Indl
make the .slurry of gohar ter The hwmd alf escapes
an dllliiiit, :. -,
(cow dung) fordredmg Inlo through outlets ,n th\l UPPKnown as the Tbar desert, tbe plant Thus addItIonal er SIde of the cablOet
thiS ar~a:ls unIque m that solar energy IS ft'd Into the
MaxlJTlum 8lr tem,peratu
It IS the most densely pO;JUI
plant resultmg In mcrell,ed res 10 the emply drver va
ated d..sert In the world
gas genel allan
ry from 55 to 95·C Undel
Reeently a solar water Jodhour condlllons
IS kg
Covering about 28,600 sq [<'n
' 10 the northwest of the In,1
heater cum solar steam coo- of chllhes and 15 kg of do
spreadS ker has been
develooed
tes were dehydruled, and 15
Ian cOJiltloent, It
over more than half of Ra
Consl~tmg of a flat-vlate
I<g of grapes were cOnyer
Jasthan State PopulatIOn de collector. n storage tank and ted Into r.alsmS In two
a steam cooker, It can supu
to four days The solar calu·
nSlty varies from four !)pr
SOns ,[ler sq km In Jalsol_ Iy 100 htres of waler at 60 net costs only US $35 Pel
mer to 157 ID JunJhunu He -70·C dUlIDg wmter aft.,
manent large solar dryers
tween 1901 and 1971, ItS "0
noons, and 50-60· the next can be made from bricks, st
putatIon mcreased by J,t! mornIng Trials have shown Ones or concrete
Dercent to 8 84 mtlhon '1 he th!'t It can be used for cook
FIve different types of so
current estImate IS a.bout 10 mg or bOlling cereals, nrc, lar cookers were f.eld t(.:)t
mll\lon
potatoes lentIls vegetablcs, cd at the
IDsbtute and ,t
Ind.a IS blessed' With ,bu
etc Two cookID!! vessels can was found that the solar (IV
ndant solar energy and the be placed Side by SIde and en was best for the desert
quantum of energy recp!v
1 kg of nce or potatoes can It conSIsted of a well lOS. I
ated seml-cylindncal box
ed by Rajasthan state alone. be boded wltbm 90 mmutes
IS more than su[flclent to
The maIn raw matertals made of .alummum and wo
meet the world's annual en
used ID thIS system- l1lP
od The mtenor IS pamted
ergy demands
es, alone sheets, alumIDum black
The wmdow
has
,
RealtzIDg tbe potential of angle, flbreglass lnsulahan,
two transparent glpss shee
• thIS source of energy,
the glass sheets, eto.- are I'll ts EIght reflectors ma~e of
Central ArId Zone Resea.ch feaslly ava/lable It costs US SIlvered glass mirrors are al
Instttute (CAZRI) at Jodh
$t SO, lndudmg materIal ,md so used The oven costs US
pur 11\ the Rajasthan des. rt latJou,r
$40 and It can be m/lnually
IS engaged ,n solar energy
Sun drylOS agrIcultural tilted and onenteil to\\ 01ubhzatlon research and has produce to preserve It as us
ds the sun
achIeved
~arly
success
ed, food or ammal feed IS
On very clear days, maxIalthough on a moqest scale an anCIent pracbee In most mum plate telllpera\ure ID
It has startedl a new re<e- parts of the WP) Id Th,. IS. the oven reaches 350·C duarcb project on blogss DIan the Simplest form of ~olar rong tne summer and 250'C
ts WIth tlie obJ.!I:tive at m,1
enenrgy use But )f a lilUe 10 the wInter Practically all
xlm/zmg gas I,rodu, hon 10 solar technology 's appliecl, foods can be roasted, baked,
the
wlDter
months a conSiderable pmount of sp- or bOIled wlthm 25 to 75 ml
I

nutes ThiS solar ovcn

IS

highly <'fflclent as ItS pcrforlnance 's not affected by
Winds and there are no eha
nces of dust falhng 10 tbe
cookIng pot Moreover I he
food remams NBrIn even after sunset If kept lDSld.. the
cooker
A bUllt- In storage type
solar water heater that IS
cheap, effiCient aud usefnl
for rural as well as urban
areas has also been devclo
ped at the CAZRI It cons]~ts of a rectangular
tank
whIch holds about 90 h,[ ..s
of water ThIS tank perfor
ms the dual functton of aus
orbmg the heat and stonng
the heated water It IS enea
sed 10 a tray lDsu1ated at
the back and SIdes and co
vered WIth glass The Ifrollt
face of the absorber trlnk
Is' pamted black to absor"
the m@xlmum solar radlati
on
On wInter afternoons 90
lItres of water can be hent
cd to 5~·C, whIle 10 5U
mmer the temperatUI e of
the water tlSes to 60-80·C
By usmg a reflector{ msul
ator cover, tb.e water ternu
erature can be Li.llsed further
Fresb water collectIon In
arId, semI-and and coas.tal
areas that are thmly poou
lated IS a tIme consummg
exercise as It llas to be pro
ught frbm far off places
In these areas "SOlar eoerl,Y
IS plentIful nnd can be us
cd for coov~rtIng sahne water lhto dlshlled water At
CAZRI, experl m ental splar
s!llIs bave been fabrICate<l
and are bems tested Inclu·
dmg the capItal cost, d€Dreelation ~ost, maIntenance
const and Interest on Investment. the cost of dlsttlled
water comes to on1r 35 cents US 'per 100 Iitres
(IDRC)

Anona Afgha,l Alrhnes
BoelOg 720 WIll leave Ka
bul for Istanbul, ];'rankfurt,
Amsterdam and • Pans 10morrow at 9 30 a m local
tJrne and WIll retut II to Ka
bul froJ11'the ment.oned pia
ces on Tbursday at 9 a m
local t.me
Note
Bakbtar Afgban
Airhnes has not any dOlO
estle fhgbts on Weduesdoys
FrIdays and Satul da~s

Pharmacies
Followmg

pharmaCIes

Will remam open frfJOl B
am
Wednesday mormng

unltl Bam Thursday morn
109

Halder Dehmazang, A<
laml Baghl Bola
Zl'eoat,
Pasljtumstan Watt
Arsal
an, Pull Mabmud 1Qlan,
Sultam, Gul Khan,1I C;.:har
dphl, Amlrl, Sharara, ShulJal
Abasl Ma.wand Watt, Sh
apf, Shah Shahe~d, Stoor,
andarabl, FaraZl, Puh So
kht~.
Mo\lasherJ, J IImal
Mena, Sber Sba\1 Mena
Darmaltoon, Tel '4)252,
Pashtumstao Dalmaltooll,
T.,I 20528 anq' th.r.d seCl!
On af Balkhl);tine Clna Da,
rmalza., PDJDIn.,Cnlema

>,

Kabul Nendan PaklstaDi
f1lm "Mosa Kban and Gul
Makal' 10 Brdu T,mes
2 5 and 7i pm
Behzad IndIan fdm "!VIr
Romeo' In Hmdl TImes 2,
4i and 7
Aryub IndIan f.lm "Sha
rafat Chor De Nahe" 10
Hmdi TImes 2, 41 and 71
pm
Mlh Tbeater IndIan fIlm
"Forah or Pachem" m Hm
d. TImes 2, 4i and '1 pm

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
oms 0llen from 'I 00 a m 10
7 P 10 Throughout offICIal
and
days and on Frtdays
pubhc hohdays !tom 800
a m unlil 4 300m
Kabul UnIVersity Llbaruy
remams open from 8 00 a m
untIl 400 pm except Flldays and public hohdays
The NatIOnal ArchIves SJt
uated m Salang Wtl Rema
IDS open from S 00 a m un
bl 400 P m except Frtdays
and publ/c holIdays

.1

scJnm

ar was opened on Sunday
m Samangan provlDce by
Allah Dad 1,'oofall, <ecrel
ary of tbe provlnclal cnm
mlttee and governor of the
province

Pashtany
26551
24075

At the maugur~1 cel em
ony after the natl0n~1 tlll
them was sung, the Gave.
nor of Samangan 10 a re
volutlOnary speech outhn
ed the gams of g.eat SaUl
Revolution JD blos~omlOg of
our society He said that
on the baSIS of stlcrcd Je
had declared by our belo\
ed leader Noor Mohtuum
ad Tarakl for ehmmcltlon of
.Ihteracy all our tOlltng pa
tnotlc strata are taklOg ac
tlve part for ehrnrJiillon of
thiS chromc diseuse from
our society so lbatl~ ground
IS prOVIded for s'!Y,\ind edu
catIOn df chIldren and eq
ulppmg them wltb Jthe wor
kong class Ideology so that
they can take dctlve palt

of new )cbalql educatIon sy·
stem In colder regIon of
tlie prImary .choo1., ,was
opened by MOhamlDad Basher

Ba~haryar,

secretary

of the provmclal commlltee
and governor of JauzJan pl'

ROUNJD UP

replt re!llmes of Yahya l dy·
nasty due to theIr anti·
human and ant. educatIon
pohcy they purposely dep·
nvcd the sons of tOllmg
people of the countly from
benefltmg of educatIOn

of education system dunng
tbe reIgn of despotIc yah
yo dynasty He silld that the
past decrepIt regImes t.led
to give educatIOn a class
character

At the mallgural cerem
ony tlte governor 10 a spec
ch spoke 00 herOlo Sll ullglt's
of PDPA He <aId as our
beloved leadel Nool Moll
ammiJd Tm ak!
PI cSloent
o[ RC and Prime MIl1Jst('r
14 years ngo had plOnllsed
educatIon In mother tongues
oJ lO1lnlg slr.lta III the ma
I1Ifesto of hoooul Ible PD
PA today on the b.blS of
the BaSIC Lines uf Revolu
tlonary Dulles of IJRA the
ground has been prOVided
for all tOlhng OilS 01 thc
count! y to go to school m
theJr mother tongue

Fortunately, WIth tbe VIC
tory of the great Sour Ht'
volutlon the Pol,tIcal pow
er Was transfelted it om the
oppressIve class to the tOIl
ms and oppressed strata
We are wItness that un
der tbe leade'shlp of PUPA
and sagaCIOus gUidance of
greal teacher of Khalq the
doors of schools bave been
opened on all ,ons of the
country and SCientific edu
cation programs have been

Similally 'In the IunctIOn
the director of edUlatlon
and some parrlclpants lead

scnllnar

A Similar scmtnar was
opened m Faryab provll1Cc
by AZlZullah Wogan, sec
retary of lhe ;>rovmcwl committee and governor of
the provlOce on Sunday
At the maugUl al c( rem
ony the governor outlined
the educatIOn prog: arns and
gams of InvmclbJe Saur
RevolutIOn
The c;:emmar
WIll contlDue for 11 days
and IS attended by 300 tca
chers of the prmlary seh
ools of the provlD~e

undertaken
A source of the
l'On Department of
Vince said
fhl
'VIII last for 15 oays
teachers of the
schools are takmg
It

Educrl

the pro
and 190
pnmary

part JJl
their articles on teachlOg of
new methods o[ khalq. ed
ucation
Accordmg to another rC
The semmar Will last for
em mar was
14 days and mOl e lhan 50 porl a similal
teachers are takmg part III opened to Nangarbar pro
vmce With the partiCipatIOn
It
m constructIOn of new AI
of teachers of the pnmary
ghan soclely under the lea.
Bakhtar (epOI ts f, om
schools of the plovmce In
dershlp of PDPA ,t
Assadabijd tbat a SImIlar the openmg ceremony the
:;J:
semmal was opened 10 Ku Director of Educalton De
Similarly 10 the "''{uottwn
nar proVince by Shahuawaz partment and a number of
the secretary of' l!l!l.,PI ovm
Shewa", governor of tbe particIpants spoke on the
CIa} committee an~lreltot
provlD~ 1D
the Omarah lofty objective of trrevoca
of Edll~\;iQ~\ Department
Khap scllool thIS week The ble Sat,lr Re.volutlOn and tbe
delivered ,_ ~ec;,4es 00 I<h. semmar whIch Will contmue education p'lprograms
of
019.1 e?u~
_' !ragl a~ttld~,ror 13 days .5 attended by DRA The semlDar Will last
asked
oop
olf" 01 J!, a number of teachers of lhe for 14 days and more than
thP~.
~ ~,':l£;<.
Immary schools
61 teacbers of lh~ prll)Jal y
''"'1
•
' ut&i II
schools are tallij(~ part m
pIe enf.il 10 ":~:
l, A
Th~ t~s61ti Ii ~
l \:
,At the openmg ccremo It (
"
~ .I;; Ii
)
~ {lY the governor delIvered
~
~1,<1l'
c01)tWU~
~i' a'",evolutlonary speech and
Bakbtar r~port adds th
eniideij"~~~" •
'\ ••
.outlined the measures taken at the semmar for creatml!
gra e '0. ""!,;J',
,1" 'by Ojlr khalql >tate under a new kbalql educatIon sy
ools-of Tel~~~'
~,~ , tlie lead~rsblp of PDPA stem was opel)ed ID War
and ,1I~ilari'i1i£,
'1p~ •
lWldance of great lea
dak provmce by Mahll10ud
vlDces
der of khalq Noor Malta
GbaforI secretary of the
Bakhtar ~ reportjl from mmad Tarakl for develol'
provIncJal committee and
BalUlal1'tbat the ~semmar llIent of educatton
governor of the province on
of the teachers of lhe Pfl
Accordmg to anolhe. re
Sunday
mary s¢liools was convenj;d port from Gbaz", a semmar
In the semmar the Gov
ID tbe provlDce ~estel day
was opened tbere by Ab
ernor remmded of tbe sh
At the openmg'ii'teremo
dul ....had Wolesl Secrelary ort commgs and "dIsorders
ny Eng AlDudllm AmI, sec
of the provmclal comm.t
retary of the provlnclOl co- tee and governor of Gbazmmlttee and governor of 01 provmce on Sunday
Bamlan spoke on gams and
hIstory of Sour Reyolutlon
At tbe maugural cerem
He shed hgbt on measures ony the governor In a rev
taken by DRA for educatt
olutlOnary speech sbed h
ons of chJ1dren
ght on the Importance of
According to anoth~r rc
the semmar for expanding
POI t from Shlbepghan the
of knowledge of the leach
se,mar on Implementation ers He saId m the past dcc

Iran to start
oi I exports
TEHERAN Feb 18 (AF
P) - IranlBn all
expolts
wlll restart In the
very
neal future accO! dln~ to
offiCIal and 011 Industry so
1II ccs here Sunday
Ali OJI Industry wor""ls
had now received orders to
return an offiCial SOurcc
noted
Israel and South Afnca
Will not receive IranIan od
sources added
Nearly all 011 Indusl1 y
workers Ine at work norm

r.

1

TeJaraty

Ba

)'TOOArs

RAOlO

TIlDe (GMT)
(KHz) m.b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelgbbourmR coun
trU1:S
62
1400-1430
4775

,

EnglIsh neighbOUring co
untfles
25
1630-1700
11805
ArabIC MIddle
East
]700-1730
25
RUSSian. Europe
1730-1830
Pasbto/Dart, Europe
1830-1900
"
German, Europe
I90\l--1930
"
Engbsb, EuroPe

,,-h1

any", he Silld
But accordmg to the comleast
pany .t w.11 be at
seven to 10 days before ex
ports can restart
At present Iran IS produc109 about 700,000 barrels n
day for mternal use BefoIe the strIke exports were
SIX mIllIOn barrels a day

.

..

,

J01n US fer a t~u~ areund
the world ~nd enJoy the
spec1al reclpes chnsen by
our Chef at the B~mlyan
Brasser1e:

KBAUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remolDs
open dally from S 00 a m to
4,30 p m mcludlDg holidays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and cbddren from 6-12
years afs 5 a.d under SIX
free

Par,s

"Cafe de ParIS"

San Franc1.sco IlFlsheJ.-man' S

Wharf u
R10 de Janelro "Copacabana"
the Imp'
numbe-

'rOOAV'S TV

S1n9apore
Bombay

'\
FIre , Brllade

..

Wednesday mgh!'s TV
program
News, Afghan
mUSIC, dance and NatIOnal
anthem

an,l

•

Bank

..Sh1S

•

00

(ele-com
20365
Post ImpEx·

oang Man Har"
Ms;hal"

Istanbul

reo

Post

f

A source of lhe Educatl'
on Department of the pro
vlOce said, the semmar Will
last for 15 days and 53 tea
chers of the pnmary sch
ools are partIclpatmg 10 Jt

oVlOce recently

.rnd
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to nurses·

KABUL, Feb. 20, (Bakht- interests 6~ peace. ,
mmod Taraki. PreSIdent nf
ar).- The certlfic,1tes for
On the basis of this prin- Revolutionary (;oul\cl1 and
tbe graduates of a course ciple we strongly condemn Prime Minister ond vjetory
,,
for nunlng teaching meth- the brazen aggression of Pe- of glorIOUS Saul' Revolutod were dlstnbuted to them ople's Republic of China ion, ond deScribed the duBUENOS AmES, Feb. 20.
yesterday by Dr, Assadullah agamst heroic people
of ties of nurses as Important
(Reuter) - Bankniltes woAm;n, deputy minister of VIetnam and we 10 fact co· and heavy.
tth 50,000 pesos (46 aolla·
public health
nsidered it an aggression on
rs) - fIve bme. the existTbe course was attended peace In the rellion
and
Similarly, one of th~ graing biggest denommationby nurses from the hospi- world.
duates, on behalf of her cotals in the centre and provThe Bakhtar correspond- lleagues, spoke and express- came mto circulation yes·
inCes and In the CQlllse of ent adds that afterwnrds the- ed gratitude for conduct- terday 10 Argentina, which
the two months they learn· PresIdent of the 'Nurs,"g 109 of the course. She expr- has the hIghest rate of mfled nursmg teacrung meth· Training Centre spoke on es~ed all-out sacrifice tow· 'bon in the world
Tbe ccst of living rose by
od
struggles of PDPA undr.r ards reahsabon of Infty obOn the occasion of dIstr- the great and I"aroeo! lead- jecbves of great Saur Rev- 169.8 per cent last year
a er of Khalq, Noor Moho·
Ibution of certif,,'ates,
olut'on.
function was held yesterday
afternoon at the Nursmg
Tra'Dlng Centre wbich was
attended by some heads of
the departments o~ the M.nistry of Pubhc Health, prof
esiden and of off,clals
the Centre,
The functIon began w.th
the plaYlOg of natIOnal an·
them
Afterwards, the Doputy
Mm.ster of Pub"c Health
in a revolutionary speech
expounded on Saur R~vo
lution arid its gains to the
mterest of tOIlers which weTEL AVIV, <eb 20, (Re·
re warmly receIved
ufer).- Israel has banned
Dr. Assadul1ah Amin coall United NatIons forres
ngratulated the success of
in South Leban'ln except
graduates of the course and
semOr officers {lorn enterdrew the,r attenllon to th109 the country, follOWing
eIr heavy dutIes and respan arms smugghna attempt,
onsibilItIes.
an army spokesman
said
He said 10 the light of
last night.
auspIcious democratIc republican regIme our nurses
He saId the deCJsion came
not only have the duty to
after Sunday's ·-art'est
a
perform thetr jobs sincerly
Senegalese soldier attached
with a Khalqi and revol utto the Umted Nallons Inteionary spint, they also harim Force in Lebanon (UNve to be attentive to the.r
IFIL).
social responslbillt,e3 and
that is conllibutlon 10 cam·
The sold.er had smugglpaign against ilhteracy, deed explosives across the hofence of great Saul'
Revrder and tried til sell them
olution and uncov~rtn.t! the
to. a Palestinian guerrilla
enemIes of people of Afghthe spokesman saId
Both
anls'au.
the soldIer and
guerrilla
Dr, Assadullah AmID ref-,
w"re remanded for 15 days
errmg to the mternational,
by a magIStrate
Pubhc He...l tb MInister. Assadullah Amm, handmg a certIficate to one of the grawOrld peace and situutlOn
duate of nurs/i,g course
10 the regIOn sa.d the tOIl·
Only SenIor on H:fl s, from
ing J'eople of AfghaOlstan
the rank of colonel. wI)1
and all our patrlot.c peop-'
nOW be permItted
entry.
Ie strong'ly condemn
any
the ,spokesllUln said
action taken agllmst
the
KABUL, Feb 20, (Bakht· the I1nplementation of the ed leader. Noor MobammHe added that the
ban
ar) -In pursuance of the
deCISions WIth the cnopcra· ad Taraki, President ot the
new
decree of the Pnme Mmis- lion ot party 01 gamsatlOn
ReVOlutionary Council and would continue until
try aod on the baSIS of the and othcr sources of Kabul Prime Minister He also sp- sCf;unty measures were tak·
dec.slon of the high comm- UOIverslty
oke On the gams of Sour Re en to prevent tht" pOSSibiliIttee for celebratIOns of the
According to another re- volutlOn and measures to ty of smugghng Even af·
first anniversary of tI,e gr- port heads of central ofh- 'be taken for celebration of ter the new prccuutlOns
g~ts
eat Saur Revolution a mce· ces, enterprIses and banks the lust RevolutIOn anDlv- were taken UNIHL personnel crossmg the burder·
LONDON, Feb. 20, (Reu- hng was held under the ch· met under the chalrmansu,p ersary
would be subject t& more
Eng
ter).- Hollywood's
busty airmanship of DIp
of Khair Mohammad Suimtenslve security che~ks,
beauty Raquel Welch yes- AzzlZurrahman Sayeedl, Re- tam, deputy mmlster of f.LONDON, Feb 20, <Reut- the spokesman sa.d
terday announced she plans ctor of Kabul UniversIty nance to dISCUSS the J ash·
er)._ The Bnt"h parhamto abdicate after a l~year on Sunday
en
ent'. state bed biAs
I'een
reign as glamour queen
At the outset the Deputy
In an 1Oterv.ew Wllh BriThe meetlOg was attended Fmance MlIlistel dclJvpr- found in a Wel<h woolleo
tain's woman maga~me she by deans and deputy deans cd a speech on the Infty ob· mJlI 74 years alter it went
mlssl~g from lhe houses of
said: At 38 I'm too 'lId to of colleges and some offIC- Jectlves of the gl eal SdUl
pal hament
he a sex symbol in Ameri· Ials of Kabul UOIv"rs,ty diS- Revoluhon
The '1arhClpThe canop.ed bee;. made
co.
cussed the actIve partlclp,l- ants discussed a senes of
,Announcmg plans to burn han of lecturers. students, subjects related to celeb..- of wainut and IOlald WIth
gJlt, was made m ]8S8 lor
her bIkini and tum to mor(' ofr.c.als, workers and oth..
tlons of the first anDlVl'rSthe uSo of the
sovereign
employees
of
the
vatsJty
III
seflous fl1ms Miss Welch
ary of the great Saur R.·- be (ore a coron:.tion
added: I got tIred of hear- celebratmg the first anm- volutlOD, campaun d~.lIt1sl
I Jog how I was
America's versary of tlw gr cat c1htin- Ilhteracy
and voluntary
A Welsh cQuple bougnt
number one plastic woman, breakmg Saur Rcvolutlon
works 10 honour of ,Jashen
Il
at an auction 20 y.ears
tbat I was Sihcone's grea- Necessary deCISions wcre
A special committee was al10 for less than 100 sterI"ken
durmg
the
meetlllg.
test walkmg advel hsement
appomted for tillS aim
hng. It IS now worth 300,000
I used to get the teeling thIn hne With these (lcCJsTbe comm.llee.s llCad
sterling (600,000 dollars).
at women lool<ed at me for JUns the Kabul Umvers,ty cd by deputy finance 1111For 18 years, they slept
the stitch marks 'md yet It will take part
by holdlllg nister.
10 it and theIr youngest sOn
IS 100 per, ce,nt untrue that conferpnces, plays, Wilting
S.milarly. a meeting was was born In It. It is now a
I've had a face-lift or a Sili- art.cles and IssulOg pubhc- held at the Logar goverllO- tourist attraction at
tbe,r
cQne job."
atIons and active Pdl tl(Jpcl- I ate chaired by Sayed Da- mill. The department of the
The twice-married star, tlOn 10 'voluntary and 1'ncn- oud Mesbah secreta. y of antiqu.tles wants to buy It
who has an lll-year·old son dly works in developmdnt the provincial committee
back but the couple refuse
and a daughter aged 16. is prOjl'tts of the univelslty,
a!"d governor of that prov- to sell.
nQw engaged to French wri- establishing a khalql climc ince'''l
FurIOUS memberS pf parter Andre WinfIeld.
and launchlDg far-reaching
At the beginning the Go· lIament bI.ome i'ncornpetent
"- She' ~old 'the magazine: campaign for np, Doting )111- vernor, expounded on tIle ciVil servants for the disaAt last I am dojng pictures. teracy among - WOI kers I of struggle of PDPA and VIC- ppearonce of 'the ,hIstoric
tliat do not focus on just the the university.
tory Of !be.. great. ,Saur Re- bed which carnes, the royal
At' the end a comnllttee volution-. under' the leader· crest and queen' Victoria'S
Members of the KOAW
~~~~~een my , ankles
was· appointed to coordinate shIp of our' able an4 belov- cypHer.
deaervlog, peaspnts.
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Saur jashen celebration discussed

Sex bomb
Raqual Welch
serious
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He told 0 press confer~n
ce 'he, ,/lad caned a meeting
of an od boc mediation commIttee m Na.robi because of "dramatic developments" In the iighting.
He dId not clabor-ate on
the level of fighting, but
was beheved to be I"ferrmg
to tbe reported mten.,flcation of the war in the! past
two weeks, and Sa)Tlllg Tan..
zaman for~es noW occupied

Our great leader Pre,S,dent of the Revolutionary CounCil and PrIme Mmister addressmg the uff,eel s of UOlt 99 of Rocket
people of Afghanistan were
dehvered for ever from theIr claws
Even, now if anybudy has
an ominous eye on the S~ur
Revolution, which was trIUmphed under this party,
or tries to undermme it
he will meet his fate and
h,s face will be blackened
Throwing, light on the
great steps taken atter the
great Saur Revolution in
the interest, of the peQple of
Afghanista~'our great and
dear leader' saId:
After tile kreat 'Saur Revolution 'the -State unde.
the leadership of the party
has taken such steps wh.ch
are al1 in the interest of the
people and for the.r happIness and prosperity.
You see yourselves that
the distribution of land "
gomg on in a very splend.d
and good manner and dur109 tbe forty days smce
we have started d.strlbntion
of land we have given land
to 42,000 famihes free of
charge. That IS to say nut
only 42,000 peasant faml'
lies have become owners
of iand but if calculated m
terms of per head a big
mass of people WIll have
benefited from it. This was
the great aim of our party
and revolution and for the
achIevement of tb,s target
we are proudly and rapIdly
proceedlOg ahead
We carry out land dlstri·
butlon 10 order to let the to.Img people find the opportumty to secure means of
productloo and take effective steps for ImprovlDg thelf lot, and to ehmmate for
ever the diffIculties whIch
had eXIsted previously m
the society of Afghamstan And of course this d,stnbullon of land prepares
ground for laying the foundatlOnstone of such a society where man WIll not
be explOIted by rna.1.
(Contmued on page 41

Israeli towns, especially
Nah81'1va on the nor them
coast, are favourite reere-ation spots for UNIFIL personfel.
'

Rhodesian bombers
nationalists'
attack
l

] "'.JI '
. SALISB'URY, Peb. 20,
(Reuter).- Rhodes.an boo
mbers yesterday struck
into black Africa for the
second time '10 three days
in what appeared to be the
start of a military campal'
gn to secure the safety of
one-man, one-vote elecllOilS' m April.
The warplanes pounded
a large nationalist guerrilla storage, complex at ChlmolO. about 80 km (50 nules) mSlde Mozamhlque, m."tary headquarters announced
On Saturday jets attackcd guerril1a forces in sou·
them Zambia as tbey prepared to infiltrate IOtO Rhodesia, the mihtary said
Tbe Mozamblque-bas<!d
Zunbabwe AfrIcan Nallonal LIberation Army (ZAN·
LA) of Robert Mugabe and
the ZambIa-based Z.mbabwe People's Revolutionar-y
Army (ZIPRA) of Joshua
Nkoo-Who jomtly lead
the patrIOtIC front, guernl-

la alliance- have pledged
to Rhodesia's first universal f. anchise elecllons pianned by t/Jc transitional government.
Informed sources said the
government was
prepared to carry the war
to the guerrillas to try to
hreak the expected anhelecllon onslaught, ,and that
the two raIds were part of
that continumg strategy.
bi~raclal

WASHINGTON: Feb. 20,
(Reuter) - One' of the ViOrst bhzzards 10 memory left
Washmgton under snow drIftS up to eIght feet (2.75
metres) deep yesterday.
A:I\ three of the U S. Capltal's aIrports were closed
and buses and train seWlc:
es ground to a hait.
Ahout 15 Inches (38 oenlImetres) of snow fell
ll\
18 hours aod Iorecasters SaId a record amount could
fall hefore the storm passed.
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People

JOURNALISTS

Vice Premier and '1\I1Imster of Foreign Aflalrs
emanated from friendshIp
between our two countries
We have taken all the fnendly actions H1 connectIOn
WIth Mr Dubs' rescue and
the forwardmg of b,s coffm
In our messages and also
m the forwarding of hIS
coffin. we bave practically
expressed to the U.S our
tomplete fnendship and I
expect all our cordial actions Will produce a pOSitIve
effect and not a negative
The Observer Correspondent-Honouroble VIce Prelmer and Mmlster of ForeIgn Affalfs, my questIon 15
how for have your mvest.·
gatlOns p. ogressed and what results been ohtained?
Answer-We could not
get hold, of a smgle terrofist but It was made clear

KABUL, Feb. 21, (BakhtHaflzullah AmID V,ce
Plemler and Mimster
of
,Foreign AffaIrs receIVed the
delegatIOn of Umon of Journalists of Union of SovIet
Sociahst Republic$ at the
House of people at 9.30 a m.
yesterday,
Durmg the meetmg Abdul Qoyoum Noorzaj Deputy
MIlllster of Informat\on and
CultUre was also present. ,
II~').-

1

'. '

Hafizwlah ,Amin, Vice Pre mier and MiDlster 'of Foreign Affairs
the delegation of Union of JoU"rnali~ts of l1~SR.

at the House of

':1

AmiD receives
journal ists
delegation

grand march on the distribulion
of land to'_ the
,

dIVision

t'llking

with

durlDg mtervlew with the foreIgn jO,urnallsts.

that they were attached to
a deflmte person, namely,
Bahruddm Babes, whose
personahty could be described in modern jargon as
an "extreme leftist adventUrlst" whIch IS a combmatlon of an Uextreme leftist"
and a "narrow-mlDded natwnahst"
The ASSOCIated Press
correspondent- Excuse me
to say that a few tOUrIsts
had seen in the corndors of
the Kabul Hotel that one of
the terrorists was caught
by a large number of the
off.cers concerned Was he
mvest.gated?
Answer - The offlcelS
concerned had caught a few
suspects but later au, It transp.red that they had nothing to do \V.th the terro·
flsls So they were Immed.ately released.
The WashlOgton Post correspondent- Don't
you
thmk
there
had
been any connection between the afore-mentioned
person and a foreign power?
Answer - I wouldn't hk.,
to mentIon a defInite country by name However, some
foreign sources ate trYlOg
to interfere m our mternal
a{falrs.
The Frankfurter
Ru·
nd
schan
correspondent-The Honourable Noor
Mohammad Tarak., Presi·
dent of the . Revolllllonary
CounCIl and Prime MlOister
of the Democratic Republ1c
of Afgha\listan had promi&

t

ed 10 h.s first press IOter'
view that as a non-ahgned
natIOn. Afghanistan would
not partIcipate In any secunty group 109 Do you thlOk
there has been Incorporated
an art,c1e IOto the Afgban'
SovIet Fnendsh,p Treaty
wh.cb may deflect Afghanistan from non ahgnment?
Answer- The AfgbanSov.et Fnendship Treaty
IS not a new thing. A friendship treaty had been sIgned earlier between the two
countnes in 1921 SundarIy, thiS treaty has been often reVised at varIOUS times,
taklOg IOtO conSIderation the
prevadmg condItIOns. The
[nendshlp treaty slgded between Afghawstan and the
Sov.et Umon after the triu·
mphant AprIl Revolution
IS based on the 60-year·old
fnendshlp between AfghanIstan and that country
The fnendshlp treaty between Afghanistan and the
Soviet Umon does not change by any means our policy of non-alignment qor does there exist anything to
encourage such a tendency
: Our loyalty to non·ahgnm·
ent .s as solid as stated hy
our great leader, Comrade
Tarak•.
The Fmancial Times Correspondent- Some of the
d,plomats comment that It
was dIfficult to see you at
the tIme of the kidnappmg
'of the U.S Ambassador and
a few interpret th.s as your
mdlfference to that' incld·
ent.
Answer-My offices are

wel1 known.
Everybody
knows that I am either al
the House of the People or
a t the Priine MlJl.jstry,
or at the Foreign AffaIrs M,mstry or at the DefenCe M,mstry. So my maccessablhty )$ meanmgless. In case
I was not available, my deputy was there If somebody wanted to say somethmg,
he cowd say .t to my deputy. And what was to be
commumcated to me or my
deputy could be conveyed
to the Pres.dent of Ihe
Office
of
the
RevolutIOnary Councd, Comrade Faqlr, so that he would have dIrectly mform the
great leader.
(Continued on page 2)

MEETINGS
KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakhtar).- Bareq Shaflee, Mmlster of InformatIOn and Cu.
lture met the delegatIon of
umOn of journahsts
of
USSR at hIS offIce yesterday afternoon.
\
'fhe two S1des I<!lscus,"d
and exchanged vIews on matters of mutual Interest, JIIcluding expansloo of mformatIon, exchange cultural
and scientifIC mafter>,

,

"
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I

KABUL, Feb. 21, (Bakhtar) - BaSIl' Omar, President of Government p.rl1lt109 P~esses met J..oskotov,
deputy
head
of
the
of
Progress Pubhshers
USSR at hIS offIce at
lU
a.m. yesterday. Dl\finll the
meeting they discussed and
(Continued on pale 4)
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,Wer~'Fhe' '. , ~rt'onsts'
I
,}
~fr... 't' I
~
,..,
I
Z~Ili.tStwi1l' npt: cH!ten~~ ref·, In~~~:'J:I<reigt\~,ri!lr'lleS
~ -"~am: 'f'nlIn 'spymg'
the tlia~ the -SovIet' '1111l(Jj\ 'was tisillllly use i'at~e - 'lrames.'TherefDre, theIr real Iden·
progresSIve nund~d peo- mvolved I~' It"
LlJcewlse; we our-selves
tItles h.ve not been dlsclople ~f their society
sed yet
Thus relymg on the abo>e, took actIon to rescue Mr
The AsSOCIated Press cor
facts one can not expcd Dubs but unfortunately the
respondent> Could you
any thing good f~om the matter of SOVIet lladvlce'
was raISed once agam to not under~l:and anythl)lg
left-extremIsts and) nar
dIstort tlfe facts ThIs gtea· from tbeIr accents?
row·nunded natlonahsts
t1y angers us
Answer-- Tbere were ~o
for wel1bemg and pros
ur
of them and we dIdn't
penty of Ja sOCIety On
I
The ,w'lIshmgton Po~t co 'know whIch of them dId
the conb'i1I'Y, they .are
hear the speakmg It seems to
totally fol1owmg a nega- rr~~.f - We
frd~'~
squrces
tbat me that at least one of Lh·
tive actIOn and "orkmg
for the' destruction of the ,t'\I~Il"~ an oppositIon em came from Badakhshan

on

As a result tnousands of
youtlt whose energIes sho
uld have been ublised for
the beDef,t of hum.mly were Cl'Ushed by the .qg'ressD
rs lm6 thous.nds of mothe
rs witnessed the kJllIng of
the.... jnnOEleDt sons .nd .1.
so tltoulQIlds -of IOnocent
chl1~n I lol;t their mothers
But herOIC peol'll! of VIet
nam during 20 yell'Nl
of
bloody Wlll' with Im~e,l}a\l
sm
did not Illse , touuge
.nd resIsted .g.mst
the
mo'St powerful Imperi.Ust
IC power of the wor'Jd and
opened the way- for the complete elimlnabon of colo
nlailsm ani! m.mt.lOlng of
peace and democNlCY Th.
great success .c!lieved by

)

\

.

ThIS armed aggressIOn ag
amst the heroic Vietnam
has c.used great concern for
the DemocratIc Repubhc of
Afghanistan and all progresSIve powers and pe.celovl
ng countnes of the world
When the herOIC peop'le of
VIetnam were strugglmg
for the reunIhcatIon of ItS
land agaInst Imperiahsm
and colonlahsm, It had en·
JOyed tbe suppDrt of all
tlie tDllIng peDple of tbe world and al1 revolutlonarles
(Contmued on page 3)
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The Fmanclal TimeS cor
respondent - Excuse me
to tell you
that
I
faIled to get the appropriate reply to my" prIOr
questIon Do you Wlsb Lo
say that there was no f<>,
reIgn "dvlser present at
the place of the mCldent?
Answer-No foreIgn ad
vlser IncludIng the SovIets
was present there to gIve
us adVice
Tbe Frankfurter correspondent~I would hke to
ask
you about your party's stand
VIS'a-VIS Islam
Answer-We completely
respect Islam, Its lofty va
lues .nd all Its 'democratIc
prmclples

Answer- We have been
faced WIth some difflcul
ties In connection WIth 011,
otherWise we have not felt
any dIre Impacts
The ASSOCIated -Press co
rrespondent - You say th
at you WIsh to Cooperate
WIth all countries I would
hke to ask wh~,)j~¥e you
termInated your, fooperatI·
Dn wltb the l,T S 10 tba
fields Df SCIence, researcb
and exchange Df personnel?
Answer-ThIs actIon do
es not emanate from any
unfriendly senbment As
you know, all Our cadres
have been preoccupIed WIth
Important tasks follOWIng
the revolution' al).d tbere: IS
nD time" left Ito exchange
the",
~,
The 'AssocIated' 'Press

'.

Re.yotiifiOnlil:Yl
COlulCi,j}riilid Prime l"jM'JI!io •• t tbe expiration of the
ter "ill' the Democr.tic '!I'e! tbree and a half hours on
pubhc of Afghamstan to Iy gave uS' a la-nunute ex·
HIS ExcellenCy PreSIdent tentIDn
They repeatedly
Carter of the US and by warned tbat they wouldll't
myself to US Secretary of gIve another, Therefore our
State Mr Vance reflect
efforts to get further extDn·
out shoek caused by Lhe tIon were futIle. 1J must say
aforementIoned ambassa.
th.t there IS no American
dor's <leath In the lIke rna. m the whole world to have
nner, our national fl.gs told us that we spould not
were flymg at half mlist for have taken any actlDn even
a day to mourn hIS demIse
If the teroorlsts kIlled the
And you can reahze the afDresald ampassador, We
slgniflcan~ of this act A endeavoured to rescue the
late ambassador up to lhe
last moments
The AssOOiated Press correspontj,ent - In my IIpm·
IDn, had you told the, tel'ro·
rlsts that you had accepted
tbeIr terms and tbe perSDn
\ 10 questIon was to be brougbt frOnl another part of
the country, perhaps thIS
would have delayed t,he af
orementIoned amb.ssador's
death

Org~msabon and Assadullah Amm
arranged by that DrgamsatlOn

•
Full preparatIons
underway for
•
census
smooth
prOject

Aftel the bunal ceremoncy Col Abqull.h, Pezhand,.al of the Defence Mm
Istry reAd the bIOgraphy of
1.lte Westelay and descr·
Ibed hIS death as a loss and
conveyed the regrets and So
rrow of the AI med FOrces
to the fwmly of late West..
lay

AccordIng to another Ie
pDrt the body of late Wes
telay arrIved by plane from
Warsaw to Knbl,l1 at 12 no
011 yesterday lmd was, taken
from tlie Dlrpon to ,"s re.Idence WIt!! ~R~c.'al ,/yihta,ry
F;res~81 ~F,
"!f,
honDur
,
pDrt fOA t.u'W~~l ~,'jI'1W0nw.
were Deputy r-v.PIStel;S for
pDht'lcal and ~t1nUmstratl\e
(Continued from page 2)
olfmrs or tlle I'1mlstry of
In Afghanistan too tbe 'Kh- ForeIgn AffaIrs, a~tmg ChIef
alq' red revolutIonary and of Staff and sOme Gener~1s
eterl),lll JDurnal had defend and offIcers of tbe Armed
ed the rlgbt .nd lawful str- porces of people of Afgha
uggle of thIS berolc nalLon mstan, Cbef de Cabmet of
• Our great leader NODr MO)· MllItstel for ForeIgn 'AffaI
hammad Tarakl bas always
KABUL Feb 21, (Bakll~'
condemned any mtetferen<b"JlJI
Ce m the mternal affaIrS of ar) - Moh~mmad
Nazlml, PreSIdent of ,Adm.
others 10 most of hIS spee
InlstratIon of Land Refor·
che.
Even today we have been ms of Mirlistry of Agpcul.
!tefOi ms
condemnmg every kmp of ture and Land
armed aggressIon 'in this left"Yesterday afteI:noDn fo.r
country Worid peace al1d south western pal ts of the
secuPlty has been stressed ,country to stullY the adm
In the BaSIC Lmes of the Re- mlstratl\le affai, s ~n'i work
volutIonary Dutles of
the of the land dIstrIbutIon op
eratIon;1] grouDs
DRA

lee.

K:ab'(il Pte ss

Answer-Tbe stand of
many socJalist nations on
many Issues IS Identical With
those Df the non ahgned countries For mstance, With
regard to peace, antagonIsm
with, co'lomahsm,
Imperlahsm
and
aparth.
eld,
WIth
respect
to IndIan Oce@las a zone
Df peace, regArdmg the
rIght to lself'l!etermmation
by colOnIzed peDples, the
Ara...I....eh confhct and
other matters m -WhIch the
non'ahgned stand Js supp-

\

By A Reporter
and SOCIal development .,iaAccording to the cxpeNe
mces gamed the best m\, ns and hetter management
PART II
thod of Pllbllclty and pro- and Drgallizat,on of admllll
pagatIon JQ the deve!oplng ,stratlve affalr~
WIth the methDds 01 the wo
countnes IS thrl,lugh face·
The census prOject , also rk
Df the census project
to- fae'e communlcat'OlI anus at creatmg a baSiC and several tralnmg courses lid
and dIrect contacts of the documented framework tor ve been Dpened In vanollS
cornmumcators With
the statIstIcal graphs ;Ilp"d curv- "'fields of tbe project melu<1
people
es, and proY.1$lon,,~ ,/llaps Ing mappmg and publICIty
Under the census proJrd on vanouS s~ales f.o~ tr e pm and communIcation S,mtlaa gXod numher of meetm rpose of canallCti'lll "illIlPle I rly to ,nude the
offICials
ll~, ~u·
fR!J(~r!'flces an d f unct I• survey's m the, K\lture, and ~ and w&kers properly In cn
pns' have been held JQ a creatmg a devl'loped ~tatls- rrym~ out the'r assIgn, d
gre'lt numbe.... of sCientIfic !lcal cap.clty m,!iqe CQIlD \Iutles gnldllnes and Instru
and
cultura!
centers try through trQllWllf. well ctlon handouts have been
eqwpped statistical cadres prep.red prlt'lted and plac.
JQ
which
the suea
aDd stabsbcal orgamzaboll ed at theIr dIsposal Enou
kers
hav~ sbed Itght On
the' purpose ImpOlt.n e e m the country
gb lIght has been shed ou
and tbe value of censUS pro.
the
detaIled dubes and les
Upon comp1etlon of. tbe
Ject In addItion to
these
ponSlbllIhes
of tbe cenSus
'Publlotles wblch bave been census pr-oJect the followmg prOJed offICIals as meludell
results
WIll,
be
achIeved
carned out 10 all parts of
-RecogmtIon of the total m the gUldhne handouts
the country )n each prov""
In order to carry ouf the
ce there have been aSSIgned number of the populatIOn of census project successfully
tbe
country
by
urban,
rU181
communIcators to be
In
In the countrY all the prol>tDuch
WIth
the public and kocip areas.
1ems
bmdenng the smooth
-"-Knowmg the compositand gIve them all sorts of
flow
of the work of the ceo
InformatIon about the ccn· Ion of populatIon 10 tenns nsus project have already
sus project and tbe way the of age and sex
KnDwlng the cDmposlllon been stulhed and dIScussed
prDject 's gomg to be caITImcludmg the
topography
ed out througbout the COUll- of pDpu!atIon 10 teJ;lDs of and geograpblcal formatIon
ClVll status
)0
try
of the areas ullder the pro
-ClaSSIficatIOn
o~ pooul
Ject, transportatIon dIfficulFurthermore, mQbl1e U,IIts of commumcatbrs have atton In terms of occupat~ ties distances between the
been perIodIcally vlSltInq lOn, ~mployment 'I<\cl tbe admlnistratIVe units etc
variOUS provinces according need fpr persol'\llel 10 VanD
uS economic areas
The country has been d,
to set programmes and ha
- Estimatmg the ,rate 0 E vlded nto 100()() areas und
ve made great contribution
to the cause of pubhclt;y of populaho)1 growth the raL- er the census pro )cct In
tbe cenSus );lroJect For pub- es of bIrth and mortahty each of these areas there
I J hClty purposes
assJSstallce and Immlgr~tlOn
WIll be statIOned a pDpulat
OnsslflcatIon of populo
Ion cenSus OffIcer who WIll
, of the members of Khalql
collect the reqUIred mfo.and
party organizatIons, tlon m terJ)ls of rate of II
teracy and educatloll
mollon through direct Inte
workers' COJ1UTllttees, pensa
ReahzatJon of fa !lilly dill
rvlew and con.taets Wlto
nt aSSlsfance funds and me
the heads of fa/luhes hVll1g
mbers of the, proVlnCJllI coo ent)ons
In the respectIve area
rdlnatmg committees have
Securing Information .and
According to estunatlOll
also been sohelted
data on tbe faclhtles aval
made
a SIngle enumerator
adequate lable to famlhes
CoUechon of
can averagely Interview 15
and documented data on Sl·
In addItion to tbe above 00 persons 10 20 days In
ze, dlstnbutlon, compOSItIOn
and other demographIC so.· purposes whlcb are gOlnl' order to prevent mlstalte
cdlCatlons .nd descnptlon to be served by the cenSus the work of fIve enumeraDf the populatIon constltut· project th,e results wrU also tors WIll be controlled alld
es
the maIn alms of the be used )Q comparlSODS at checked by a controller II
kewlse the work of fIve co
census project These dat. Internatlon.1 level
wll1 be used jn preparlllg I For the ;purpDse of acqu
ntrolle~s WIll be checked by
maps Implementmg and as- alntlng the DfflClalS and wo- a supervisor In addition In
sessment of the economiC, rkers {)f the census project eacb provmce there WI1\ be
a proVincial offIce responC\l
~ ~
~t!;,Wt
'l..k.~~~1
ble for controlling the oper
:t~.'
<J~ ~~
atlonal phase of the
('en
3§
~"'(~t,
sus
project
~~&t~""
~~t:" \

~."
U

IN THE NURIS'l'AN MR

The BBC correspondentYour honour, I "(Ish to
ask under • whIch offIce...
were the rescue oper.tIons
conducted? ,

15'

•
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ALL DRIHlCS
WITH FREE SNACl<S

. o~.tO.r,.,.

Answer- The responsl'
• ble perSDn whn reported to
me was the ChIef of' the
SecufJty Forces, Sayed 'oa
oud Tarood It ;was he wno
led the rescue operations'
The AssOl:lated P!:ess coro resppndent _
What
was
Yllur re.ctioJ.l to the U.S.
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~peration

The total cost of the census
proJectl amounting to 350
mIllion afghaDls Including
foreIgn exchange expens
es, IS financed by the devol
opment budget and popula
tlOn actl\lIty fund Df the
UnIted NatIOns
Tbe state and governmcnt organIzations will take
part one way or another m
meetmg 'the reqUlreJ;ljents
of thIS proJed Coordll;J.JltI
ng CDmlYUttees established
lO the capItal and the prn
are

an teed m 20 days as ptogra·
mmed
Th. personnel
worklllg
WIth the census project will
enJOY speCIal f.cil,tIes Th
IS by Itself IndIcates tbe fu11 support of die Khalq, st
ate wluch IS bemg gIVen to
the censuS prOject
The Government of the
Democratic RepublIc of At
"ghanIstan for instance haSt
accepted to pay 150 pe,rcen
'travel cbarge and some pocket molley to the personnel of the census rOJect
t jIJ;'1:*~
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The condolehee meetln~
of late Westelay WI\) be held today and tomorrow hy
the Defence Mmistry and
MmlstrY of Forei!l.n Affal"S
and the bereaved famIly Ir
om 2 pm to 4 pm at Sher
Pur CongregatlODal mosque

The funeral ceremony of
I..te Westelay was attended
by Pohanwal D.r Abdurasllid Jahh, Mlmster of Ed~.
catiOn, Pollanwal Mansoor
HashemI, M;mlster Df Wa
ter and Power, MaJ MDh.
mmad Aslam WatanJar, M,IIlster of Interlor, Sayyed
Mohammad Gulab ZOI, Mm
Ister of CommUnICatiOns,
some generals and Dfflcers
of the A'rmed FDrces of the
People Df Afghamstan, off
loals of the MinIstry
of
Foreign Affwrs, Ambassador
of People's Repubhc of POI
and to Kabul and friends

, qur nohle peDple welcommg tbe ' Im'plementatI0'l'- 0
• census project "Tbe 1 abDve pldure shows some people
In one-'Of the vll1egelt readmg a pamphlet of GS~

Deputy Mmlster for Stalls tIct of the Mmlstry of Plan;
mng Aff.lrs de.cnbmg the objectIves and goal. of
census I'roJect at tbe gath erlng Df people m Dne of
the provmces
aSSIgned wltb

~I'

the task

nf

orgafilzmg and coordlnatmg
the contributions of vanous

government orgamzatIons
and sohclt1Og their aSsIsta~
nee when needed durIng the
operational phase
The Coordmating Com
mlttee estabhshed 10 the ca
pltal IS compnsed of the Deputy Mlmsters and authon
zed representatives of va
naus mlnIstnes whose mill
Isters are members of lhe
NatIOnal CommIttee for Co
nsus PloJect
The N.tlDnal Commltt~e
for CellsUS PrOject IS repre
sented by tbe nUDlsterles of
Defence, Agriculture
ancJ
Land Reforms, Pubhc HcaUh, Intenor, Educa~lOn, Fl
In order to
effect!vely nonce and Information and
r check the operations of the Culture The chaIrman of
OJ project 150 local offices are
thIS commIttee IS the mUll
set up at 101 woleswah, wo
ster of PlannIng Affa"s
leswal, and alaqadar) levels
In provmces the cODrdlllThese preparatory meas
ating committees are WOJ k
ures are )ndlcatIve of the lng under the governors
eXIstence of large numoeroO' The members
of provlnc
of tramed and CompEtent lal cODrdln.tmg commlttepersonne1 and workers and
es are representatives
Df
other reqUired sources Whl
those mmlstnes whose ml
ch WIll belp the census pr<r msters .re members of the
Ject to be carrIed out smo
Natlonal CommIttee for Cc
,othly and successfully
osus PrOject
From the fman<;lal pDmt
All thIS proves that the
of vIew the fmanclal ",os
smooth ImplementatIOn of
slbllIties and resources
Of the operatIon pbase of the
tbe project are not lImIted
census project can be guar.

when they are 00 duty In
the f,eld
~oreover,
accomodabQn
faclhtIes have also been pr
OVlded by the government
organIzations and Jt JS expected that these faclhtles
Will mcrease as the proJect
IS put mto operatIOn
Tbe most ImpDrtant llO
mt m th,s regard )S the co
llectlOn of re'lJable
and
correct data on population
of the country The morl' th
ey are correct and reliable
the better w,lI be the resul·
ts and tbe more WI1J be In
th~ mterest
of constructl·
on of 11 society VOid of eX
plOltahon of man by man
AS the census project IS
m the mterest of the people at large Jt IS therefore the
duty Df all compatriots and
progressIve elements and
noble people to spare no cooperatIon WIth the project
so as tb,s great natlona1 ta
sk WIll be accomphshed
n
accordance wltb the aspIra·
tlOn of Dur great leader
Noor Mohammad Tarakl Ge·
neral Secretary of the Cpntr
al Committee of the People's Democratlc Party of Afgh~m!itan PreSident of the
RevolutIOnary CQuncl1 and
Pnme Mllllster of DRA
(Concluded)
4

Leader,
enjoyed the sweclt fful~
knowledge

\

I

•

Noor Mohammad Tarakl
General Secretary of the
Central Comouttee of the
People s Democrattc Party
of Afghamsta\l
President
of the Revolutional y Cou.n
cII and Pnme Mmlster of
the DRA said
Some of
the erleoues level
accusatton as If there IS no de
mocracy. m our ~ountry Hl't
I tell them that the real
dClllocracy has been mstltu
ted m li~ country aftcr
:Uie SIl\ll' Revolution hecau
se IlL the Clemorracy of bo;
urgeolSJe the wOrkers pea
sants and all the tOIlets ba
ve- the bberty to move freely bnt hu.ngry mllve freely
but 'laCked move freely
but wltbout sbelter and
consequently dIe freelV
But our freedom IS that our
people get bread fl eely get
shelter freely gct c10thmg
freely and serve thelf coun
try There IS a myl lao:! diffe
rence between this freedom
and that freedom That 's
there (reedom means m,
sery and hard.lUp for the
great majonty and a small
mmoflty whose number WIll
not reach three 01 four per
cent hves a lUXUriOUs bfe
and sayS to other.
~ au
are free go whether YOIl
move hungry
lhlfSty or
however yOU maybe becan
se the means of productIOn
are controlled by a small
mmonty and that pohce
and army are at the d,scre
tlOn of the expl""e" Pea
pie cannot dare to ask fOI
anythmg If they want so
or If lhey stagp a demcms
tratlOn they Will all bc cru
shed under the weapons of
pohce
For mstance if they de
mand to raise salalY It wo
uld not brmg lhem any be
neflt If they wan to seize
pohtlcal power some where
the explOIters WIll try to
crush them n such a way.
so as they COUld not raise
Ihelr heads any more fh
erefore we do not want
such a democraCY jn Afgli
amstan we want such a de
mocracy wlilch w,ll meet
the needs ilf our peoplfl
\

The great dear leader 01
tlle pepple of Afghamstan
saId Ours IS a very great
and per~etual revolUtlol)
but as wa seIZed the pobtl
cat puwer wlthm ten bours
we cannot accomphsh the
economl~ revolut,on 10 ten
hours It needs years needs
tecbOlcs and
persistent
work BeSIdes thIS there ,s
another great revolution
for mstance cultural re
volutlon whIch should co
me to Afghamstan Now the
ground has been paved for
tb,s revolutIOn and Jt hao
already been started
Sheddmg hgbt on the measures taken lIthe cult ural
arena Our Great Leader
saId In the cultural field
we have also taken valu
able steps and should do
so For mstance further
attentIOns should be focus
sed on the art and tradlli
ons of the people and good
aspects of their art and
tradItions sbould be deVe
loped and we sbould remove all obstacles on thiS way
There IS for mstance
language revolu/lon hec
ause languages have been
s\ibjected to greilt bppres
sion 10 A(gbamst~n because
Whatever the explOIting
classes wanted they had
l/J'posed It upon other. Now
We are really developm~
tlie languages of nllnon
ties Ih a revolnhonalY rna
nner and give them the oppottumty to >lay great art
entlon to their language
tradItions and art and we
prOVIde all help 10 lh,s re
gard
The fOUllder of the Pea
pie s Democratic Party of
Afghamstan and General
Secretary of PDPA CC
saId Now Our three revo
lut,o/ls have started ID
tensely You youth and all
the present genel atlOn of
Afghamstan take pnde m
the faet that you take part
m completion of these re
~olutlOns and discharge your
uty every day IJI thIS Con
nectlOn very well But It
takes time But we should
not ,l;alt for Opportumty to
come and mstead we shouId
work This IS the t Die Time
passes ev.en now If anyone
does not work he Will \\ a
ste his tIme and Ullom nolhmg Will be done
Our polIcy the pohcy of
the state and the polIcy of
the party IS that how should
we take WIde steps 10 tbe
arenas of these three revo-

lutIOns and remove the de
fects m a short penod of
time and help hrmg pros
penty to the people

'

The People s Democratic
Party of Afghanlitan and
the state never places any
restramt on tbe mdlVlduaJ
lIberty of the people and
has not done so Of course
we are not opposed to those
mdlVldual liberties which
do not c1asb WIth the pnvi
leges of the socIety
We never hOIIt tbese lIb-

Although I you know but
I declare It once agam that
ni Afghamstan the state
has no securlty problems
All the totlers of Afghan
Istan are standmg beSide
us because our and thecr
mterests are fully common
We have no separate mte
rest their benefIt IS our
heneflt We are standmg
besIde them and tbey are
standmg beSIde us We ha
ve no concern Nevertheless
10 order to carty out our pI
ans With full assurance and
courage we say to OUI sons
10 the army to the mtellect
uals ID CIVIl service 'and Sl
m,larly to tbe workers and
peasants to keep thecr party
strong and powerful

Any house they entered
they would say thaI the kh
alql youth has bllen Impn
soned just to restore your
nghts and he wants to wIpe
out tyranny and that 's
why these tyrants have jal
led him P~ople really hel
ped us generously anll cou
rageously They were very
kmd towards our pnson
'Irs and tbey extended wh
atever help they could
Therefore the pomt IS th
at the people of AfghanIstan
have looked at the Peoples Democratic Party of
Afg/lamstan WIth
respect
and appreciatIon and

now

they bave witnessed WIth
their own eyes that the par
ty which they were oupportmg IS now domg such
works for them and for 1m
provlDg their lot which ha
ve no precedence ID the hIS
tory ot Afghamstan

The youth ID the army
should not only work to
strengthen their part~ but
also endeavour to prOVIde
good opportumty to the pea
pie to better perforlJl thecr
dutIl'S under thIS banner

In regard t<l olher ne,
ghbours I say that we bave
had and have of course
sympathy Wlth Iran and
we are glad t lat blood shed
has fmally stopped there
and now a '5tate bas

come

IOta power which wants to
orgamse ItS affacrs We say
whatever Iramans want sh
auld be done so and It was
done so We have not ,nter
ferred ID theIr mtemal af.
fairS and Will not do so In
this way we I'(ant every
one neitber 10 mterfere 10
our mtemal affacr. nor
to generate propaganda ag
amst us and c Ifry out any
act agamst us 10 practIce
ThIS IS our \'Olicy
On the attack of the Pea
pie s RepublIc of Chmil
agamst the SnCJ8lls1 RepublIc of VIetnam our Gr
eat Leader of the .people
The
of Ngbamstan sljJd
ClUnesl' aggressIon agamst)
VIetnam really caused r.egret to us You are a\vare
that we IsJued la 'statement:
yesterj:\)Jy ,~, tliis r~aid
and we s~ tins once aI/alII
that all forClgn fdrces sli
ould be wlthdra", 'from the
VIetnamese soli and the
Vlenlmese snould be allo
wed to build thel; countr¥
Our polIcy IS based on thIS
prinCIple We fearlessly declare 0llr opmlon ID this
rejl'ard as we call spade a

Of course I bav" s,mpa
thy With you vouth and With
the present generation wh
But
e.rever you may be
10 a way I envy them and
that IS tbe new society of
Afghamstan IS bemg cons
tructed under your banner
and your leadershIp that IS
under the leadelshlp of all
the khalql youth. and I\halql
party This Indeed reqUIres
much sacnflce and also de
pnvatlons but great pnde
too And this great pnde
IS worthy for a man to Ien
der sacrifice III the world
It has always happened so
one generation has gcven
sacrlflce to let the future
generations live III «011t:
fort You look at th, world
great proletatl.n revolu
tlon Peoples gave sHcnf!
ces 10 nnllIoos and bore
the brunt of IIunge
nud
thirst Their houses "ere
set on fire hy the explOlI
crs and even lInpCnullstlc
IDtervention occlJred I hel e
Tbey killed mo.t of til< Jleo
pie together WIth tllllr wo
men and c1l1ldr~1I ilud lhell
houses were wrec)u:"

Toda~

those tllllI!'S Ole
not tbere but the othCl /{e
neration has borne all th
ese hal'llships lind I SIlV tn
YOIl that our condltlolls ilre
-very favourable We trlum
pneil our revolut,on With
least sacrIfIce WA can cons
truet the pel'( socle\f of
AfghliiiJjtan a S\lC1ety wlil
ch all the toding people of

The people of Afglianls
tan who are tile true bUdd
ers of hfe aHd all the beau
lies of tlils land are tMIf
products
were 'deprived
of knowledge and sCIence
tbe l,ght of knowledge and
brlglit sun of sCIence rare
Ill. sltolle over the people
Use of sCIence always has
a class nature tb,s class
nature IS manifested JD ap
phcallon of sCIence In the
past It was very difficult
for the tOilers to become
scholars or get educated
or to search posslblhlles for
educallon so that they co
uld serve the peopl!!. Even
when sons of some workers
or peasants weI e able to
fmd means of education

111'11 efore all the pride
goes to the todmg people
of Afghamstan and nut to
the parasItes
Long lIve
the todlDg people of At gh
amstah
Tbe Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstan at
the elUl of hIS speech SOld
I would hke ~o convey my
S IIutes and r~gal ds nnt only
10 yOUl umts but also to all
the al my of Afllhamstan
and to all pal ty Inends and
the tOlhng peul,le of Af
ghamstan

At thc end of the speech
of our great beloved lead
Cl Noor Mohammad 'Iorakl
General Secrl'tary of PDPA
CC Dip Eng Maj 1110
hammad Hamf the comm
ander of the DOlt 99 of Rocket force m an addl ess to
the great leader of the
people PreSident of the
RC and Prnlle Mlmster
said
On behalf of all the offl
cers and soldIers of umt 99
I assure you the great
and wise leader of the peo
pic of Afgbamstan to spare
no saCrifIce for the reahsa
lion of the lofty objectives
of the prldefl\l People s De
mocratlc POI ty of Afgha

hIS sdenllfl~ spe~ch at the lOa ugural cerem\lny of

tbat our khalql orAf'r
ot odt toders and aw~re
ness of our p'copl", of facts
related to l1\e gr~at Saur
Rev01ullon
The Academy of SClCnces
of Afghamstqn wdl have
hIgh alld valuab1e role 10
realisation of all these revolutIOnary aspiratIOn of
ou\' pellple
The :ll:cademy of SCIences
IS Indicator of the role of
distingUIshed ~nd responSJ
ble fcholars In (lie develop
ment of the talents and ge
nius of our toilers and the
r'Wld development I'f SClCn
ces In Afghamstao
;F:or, the sa/te of pul\mg
thl' dIStingUIshed soholOKS
of Afghamptan espeCially
the cQlIaboratofs of the
Acad~P.'Y of SCiences
be
fore the analyllcal 'lnd re
sear<jh tOPiCS Jt IS useful
and Imperative to /lav~ cu
ural/e to deVISe SCientifIC
Cleslgns an.d deVICes
One of the research to
PICS and most Important
anal¥tical phenomena of
our C9untry regIon and the
dl'velopmg world whICh
has occurred dUring the cn
uent year JS' the great Saur
Revolution

Dlstan

We WIll wipe out all the
eneoues of the g. eat Saur
Revolution from our. coun
try anll under your wise dl
rectlYes
and
our red
natIOnal flag we forge ah
'lad towards constructIon
of a sOCIety VOlo:! of explOi
tatlon of man by man
Now the most pndeful
statement for us IS
The
party and Tarakl are hody
and soul which are unsePSI able flom ellch ether
He ended hIS speech by
shoutmg the foHowmg slogans
Long Live Nuor :vIoha
mmad Tarak! the prideful
leader of the workers of
Afghamstan General Sec
retary of PDPA CC Presl
dent of the Ht:;. and Pnme
MIDls1er trmmphRnt
be
the PDPA the vanguard of
the workmg class of the
country forwall! toward.
the lofty obJect,ves of our
prideful and beloved lea
del

N(

vertheless peo!'le hive I(
mamed firm I I tltell <tand
lind discharged theJI Illsto
rlcal duties lind nlls'i,lons
and now they have I vel Y
prosperous soc,ety

of

MEETING
(Continued from page 1
exchanged VIews on the JO
Int cooperatIOn between the
Governneot Pllntmg Pre
sses and Progl ess Publishers

At tlils meetIDIl teahmcat
vice-president of the press
was also present After Ihe
talks the guests Visited tbe
different sections of
the

,

press ....

Loskotov came to Ka);uJ/
last weell at the IOYlta~lon
of Mmlstry of Informlltlon
and Cultn.re

!

CLASS AND CLASS
8,TRUGGLE

DIVISion of sOCiety \Dto
class The most haslc and
profound diVISion 6f a so
Clety takes place on the ba
SIS of tbe role of pnvate
ownershIp of the means of
produc~on
Thollgh a so
Clety may be diVIded IOta
groups on the baSJs of ocen
patlon pnvate

ownership

educatIon
pohtlcal thou
gilts etc ,n the fmal ana
lYsIS all these dIVISions are
the derivatives of the flfst
and lbaslc diVISIon of society
mto classes
Classes are groups of
people who are first of all
hlstoflcpily determmed hy
their stands 10 the produc
bon system

tory because he IS capIta
hst
Clas..,. also differ from
<;ach nther 10 tenns of the
amount pnd sources of 10
come but they cannot give
the full characteflstIcs of
the classes

In the society wJth anta
gOOlstle classes the baSIC
classes are those WIthout
their eXIstence the domm
ant mode of production ca
nnot contmue The baSIC
antagoDlsm of defmlte rna
de of production are dem

The best defmltlon to
cover a II the aspects of the
classes has been given by
Lenm as follows

and struggle

Classes are large groups
01 people who differ from
one another on the baSIS
of the stand determmed hIS
tOrlcally through SOCIal pro
duction by their relatIon
10 most cases f!,Xed and for
mulated 10 the law With
the means of production by
their roles 10 organlsmg so
clal work and fmally by
the dimenSion of the SOCial
wealth they shore and the
mode t/ICy earn
I he class diviSIon based
on economic system of a

onstrated

10 the relations

between th

ese classes

Class struggle begms
With the' opposmg SOCial
stands and antagonistic 10
terests of various classes

Class mterest IS determm
ed not only by the awareness of the class but by the
stand and Its role

In

soctal

production system As proletariats are depnved of
the ownership of means of
production and are subject
to the explOItation of cap.
tahsts they benefit from
elimmatIon of ImperIahsm

and thus they are a revolu
tlonary class

BourgeOIsie and proletar
ats are hostile classes be
cause their mterests are op

sOCIety's also reflected 111 posed to each other and arc
The same
the pohtlcal system and IrreconCilable
was
true
With
the
baSIC cia
moral life There eXists rna
of the pre-bourgeOiSIe
sses
tercal and SOCIal t.es bet
ween the classes The clas SOCieties land lords slaves
ses are hnked wlthlone an lords and serfs
The conSCiously realised
other through defmlte economIc relatIOns The total Interests of each class ass
of these relations makes ume tpe fOl'.m functions
the class structure 'If the and objectives of class stru
society and constitute the ggJe and where epffl'rence
materlal and ecortumlc fo or d,vergence of class mte
undatIon of the class stru rests constItutes the basIS
of struggle among classes
ggle
NevertheJess
rela
tIOJJS between ~ses are the overlapping of some
not hmlted 10 the economiC mte"'sts of varIous 50elal
c1allSes and strata makes It
area but tbey express tb
elllselves 10 the '\ pohtical *,sslble for these:1tAI work
life Fmally relations bet tOlle ther. ,lUDong tbem the
w.een .cIassea and class Btnl llrll,\et~lat bemg the most
revolutlooar.v. I\JIlOSt' orga'"
ggle 10 tl1e arella of IdeO
logy IS manIfested 10 the Illsed and most umted and
moral hfe of tbe sOCIety
(Contmued on page 2)
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Pte great April Revolu
tlon which became vIctor'
10US under the I~adersblp
of tbe People's DemocratIc
Pa!ty of Afgbamstan, tbe
vanguard of the workmg
class, proved tbe accuracy
of the antIopation of tbc
great leader of tbe people
of Afgbamstan, General
Secretary of tbe Central
''ThIs tdebloflY IS closely Committee of tbe People's
r4!tated t", SOCIal psycbolo Democrattc Party of Afg
flY and where tllllre IS no bamstan, PreSIdent of the
RevolutIonary Council and
Mass WIth a gIven psycholo
PrIme Mimster of tbe De
flY, Its ideology IS also noo
existent. Each ideology IS mocratic Repubhc of Afgb
amstan, Noor Mobammad
the product.of defmlte so
Clal telatlonsbiI!a and a re- Tarak" regarding-tbe Af
Rectlon LOf nature and ItS ghan sOCIetY and tbe form
baSIC exiSteo.ce But each ulation of tbe pOSSIbIlities
Ideology does not necessa of action fOr tbe trlUlllPb
nly f~el aCll\ptiflcal\y the ant proletanan revolutl,oo
.aocial relationships or co under tbe condItIons prerred1y.refled; .nature Tbe vallmg 10 Afgbamstan
1IIlI1'~ ftvolutionary tbe se
Tbe great April 1\.evolu
..aaJ class,.,the'l\!ore sClentt
flC4Dd 'rewlutlonary ItS tton was the best result of
.odeilkllY_.:I:Ile t'lvolutlon8ry tbe practical and, creative
d_ •like the , proletanat apphcatlOn of tbe laws of
.J!as..a • aoieDIiflC ideo1ollY, soc..1 evolution in society
and tbe epocb makmg tb
the -workiM class epoch
em etlc prinCIples of tbe pro
maklat ideology
letarlat m Afghan socIety
wlncb took place under the
dn ect and precise gUldan
cc and leadership of OUI
gl eat leader
One could
summanse tlus formidable
creativitY of the great leader> ofJt1ie '1Jl!Ople of Afgb,,·
,liistlln ..ccompllSbed ullder
the =oditions ,prev8Ilmg lit
j'th16 <lOuntpY' as follows

1
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pf 1<our great leader ',ClOIlveys It se.;r!.es..o£ £acts l\IId _ e r s
.to~ns,Df the ene'1'.,
' Ie-,(lf the
.a:Jes.,gf;tbe,",p
.:Democratic, Republic of
~ r~cause the
~~.of <our Kb!Ilql re~e..JID1i ~e opponents

ot~ur.aa.tiODa1 "e1I~gs

_upoDo~g

the ,galOs
•and. the development af
.JlW' ~reB8lve state ha·
ve terribly
been fright
...~ ~,.are 6llrely cqD.DOW that_our Xb
1.ilJql \sovernment.bas tota\1l<,~, established and
I coDSll1idated
.politically
and soclally" and hall been
1IUiug,l1fut steps roward
I e~ af our econo
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"Amendment in the 'liv.1

t 'iiidnlhJistrabve Units based

.on

"",olutlon&ry condlt.o'[ ii's" Js the- title of an edltor'i~UbUsb'ed 10 last Toe&I '~S"16Sue Of'the daily Affis
~'ttils title tbe pacer

I~,
I oc'!'he ~tic states In cO-

I '1tIuaIIittl '" With ~na'l1Sm,
I ~4iiiltj1o _-iliscoJ'd, among

•

~ )J1·'lIrder to -c1u
~~ OllDDOUS goals

,

I ""~'~t"'our''toihng neI ~~'b)lSY' ;n '~f80nal feuds
I to ~iHvantllle of tbe SlI . . . . . . . ., fOll'QIII!etig
theIr
ll11wn ,,_s 0urt4lO0!' people
_~.go,to the ce~~ oEl&lleir I rpl'OYUlees, for
....gIC 11Reir
personal
~,.iiJs IDe I faCIl tbat the
...lIIliU WIl!1Q ,planited on col"~41ol1C1el\dunng,tbe
~u.m ~
s of the past
~ Jt;Jmore diffIcult' for

..

I

_ClI1J',tl\ill.llg people to solve
Atbeb',>feIuIS
IllOaruteUl1lg people
cm
tIIIIlIl1IlllIIIIUse 'the adverse ef
I ~ tbe'treaclierolJO no
~ '~f the oomapt Naderl
_ ~ Ihi,.tbe1jlresen1i ClV
,n..dtlIinistntive UIllts Fp"
I 1llatlm1le11~I1S Giten,aeen th
..... I'I'JUMeJlriJieh Is close 10
._eIItxel',,"~ernment umt
_ _eeted 'W)th 'anothe)"
~ative nnit,...hlcb 's
'I .....te'llt)dtatant f~om the foI .-.er, unIt
I •
_kers state, Iunder
I lhtliMadtS8ll'p of tht! PDPA
.-s,~,dlrectlves of the
1.81!8a~1l~er(I of the ..people

I

.o.u-.

From tbe bistoncabvtew
pomt, tbe pplitical struggle
,>bas ,-evaiYedl'!lfterl the ,.eco"'IIOmlC<'One 4lUt«lhe , former
,enjOYsIpnorlty ~ver the la
tter due tll!JAtS "l1IIportIince And IS a liigher form
of dass ~"Ie 'OWlDg to
Ilbe foUowmg rea8Ol19
l~Io,llbe~1lC8l1OllU<; class
all'Ude, acllIoDtl8i&lflBt tbe
""'Illoiws l!!8Y«bel';CRufmed
to ,~rate.~.unltil of 'war
,kers Iwhile. m the" Jlf!litica1
ristt:uggle, ~ers 4Dd ca
.plt«Jjata I . .re Clrcawiled".g;uost}eaclt otber,as, !dentiHed classes
~In the eOOOOmlC" struggle, workers'di,!fend ,I then
datly Immediate 'iDtereats
and somettmes th9se of th·
elr Isepa118te/ ~ps but 10
the'ipolitical st'iiugle, 'they
,clefend I the ceneral "basic
,class mte~
:.,..t "
3-+1Ir·tlJe;'.8COnODUC rstru#e, ,workers "'ftillliae ~ODly

DA SAUR lENQELAB
On tbe propos~ of tbe
MinIstry of Intenor, approval of the Counetl of Mmisters -and eodorsement of
tbe great leader of the people,
Noor
Mobammad
Tarakl, necessary amendments have' been made 1n the
onl adinlmstrative umts to
ensure the welfare of the
country 10 accordance. with
revolotfon!U'Y requrremellts

The dally Da SllllrJ Egqel·
ab 10 Its yesterday's ,'S""6
carnes an -edltol'llli entttled "Our Path" Under It\lis
title..the dai3y wntea 'I1ne
great leader of the il"I'p1e of
Algbanistan .aad othe auore.me co.mmande,r of the lIIIl"med forces IIf th'N~fl\lP\e.,f
AfgbaOlstan, Noor 'j\(ohammad, ~ w.bile.addresslng~Jll1Dlber o{ Kltal,q) officers yesterday .said: '!E><vlPromotIon of 101 wolesw. olttera ~e I10t ~friends
ah 'Of Kaplsa ~o provmee, wherever ,th" IlIlIY be and
merger of the 101 woleswalis sli toilers are 0llJ' fflends
of 'Katawaz and Urgoon to whe~ver they live this IS
I
tbe neWly formed prOVlQee our path II
of ;Pakthlka, formatiOn
of
wole sw81ls of Zarllboon, Sh
We have full .unity and sOar, Urgoon, Dand, Patan, Lo- lidarity with ,alL ~e toilillg
la alld Koliestan of Jau~Jan people of th.\' world A1Lthe
provmce and several others toi\,lng ,peo).llll' of the, world
are indicative nf the I fDct are fIrm supporters of -O\'f
that OUt' Kbalql Stllte in tne kbalql statl' and kbal:4lJ>aproCllSS of Its revolutIonary rty and we )YIsh that Buch
'Cvolntlon' has 1>een fo1fllhng sUPPOrt be fu1t1iel' str<'JIlith.
the aspirations 01'- tbe. ,peop- ened

moods,

supra.at'r:u:etutal

mt8PNt8\

but~1,.n

tdIe ~Ical lQI1e.!ell by,.the

\

'Dew!l'Pe ,~g w~
Ipa1!ty, the<oWIIdWtg 'iclaaa ae4Ulres,llbll'rlli.l!oCiaas l'1IoUtlcal conaaouoe,ss" '1f."~e
proletanat: ~JlsiDg ~
.gene.,.l(.. ~d (~)baaIC,'tICiiss
,illterests'llIIIdltis~.llilBtGtic\¥il\~ ~
felL MI8IIOD:. S t l'l' _ t ~ ...';ten~r.fOrce
":soCietY_'-'At
,==~ )~~obe'6ClO.lI'!mleJ1.atnJ",e ,the aame-1Ufle till! ~en,"
providl!slthe pDiletDi8ttwitii
la ,Wlitlcal!1orgDtUtlon lJi"
. . . i_'IDf,latJDor., iullen and theories ~ (ol'llf' ~ of

.
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fbls charter used the divergent class mterests as
the basIS of class struggle
and It was !!repared 10 suo,
ch a manner that made lomt
work among variOus class
es and strata of totlers posSIble under the party lea
dersblp
It was the class struggle
tbat constituted the movmg
force behmd and tbe evo
lutlOn of the People's DemocratIc Party of Afgban
Istan even under. the fewlal
condItions prevailing mW
ghaliistan However,liit,alust
- \ ~n
be ,taken Hntd
,that th~ !!ROrIty,of "llillllllfl

~cec.of l;OaCM!«lQ_l;!'IlDd

.deoJoglcai ; a~8Sl-llfi;!the
,P.eciplels il~ticii'B«rty
,.of ~a.mtait~WlIs ,Q:iiIflo
cd '1:0. lthe p;tRy.1USM!' """bl
cb will ,jterellft81".-e'IGth
er toilers of tbe\\watld Ias
an example

Our great leader had SCI
entificaJly appraised tbe
peopl.,. of Afgb8D1Stan from
the social standpomt as he
had Pllraonally sprung up
among the explOltel{ aod
llI'OWOl up amld~t them He
was well aWllre of soctal'ex,
-I'!l=ence 'and soetal coosmou
sness' 10 Mgbamstan, -so
was be aware- of all ~he cba1l8Ctel'1stics of 60Clai 'conse"lousness of lour people
'Reall61ng Iltbe relatlonalilps
between lSOCl1J1 existence and

theifllUarfOW<lllll1iled "pl'Of~

88510081

Tbat was why wltb due
conSIderation of tbe apph
catloo of SCIentifIC soclolo
gy under tbe feudal con·
dltlons, our beloved lead
er formulated the cbarter
of tbe People s Democratic
Party of Afgbamstan WIth
ItS enttrely proletarIan 6hgmahty, makmg clellr ItS
objectives and tact.cs as
well as the party Ideology
And he personally wrote
tbls which after many studIes and evaluations by tbe
central commIttee and tbe
party congress gamed th
elr overall support

Tbere eXloted 10 our be
loved Afghamstan an aeute conflict between tbe feu
dal mfra and the suprastructure pnor to the AprIl
Revolution The' bourgool
sle mfra structure bad tak
en shape and It was poSSIbly
IlrowlOg Ou~ great leader
reahsed that the bou,geOl
sle was not strung yet to
wrest tbe pohtical power
but through aflD1ng tbe tOI
lers With the workmg Class
Ideology, It was poSSIble to
transfer tbe politIcal power
to the workmg dass At
this time, the part played
by tbe concentrated supra
structure In tbe establisb
ment and strengthenlOg of
the. proletarian .JIiIrtY and
state was adequately felt
Tbe claSSIC pri4etple-.call
ed for enough strength m
sPG/ntaneous, m6~ents jo
be'led by tbe worlting class
toward the proletanan re
volution And for the crea
tion.of such conditions, the
natIOnal democratic move
meots were conSIdered ve
ry Important However; our
great leader realIsed tbat
under the condItions sucb
as tbose prevailing m Afg
bamstan tbe national hbe
nation movement of the
people bad to be led by
the working class party eq
ulpped wltb tbe epoch-ma
king working <:lass ,deolo
gy And tbls could be made
poSSIble 10 case the strog
gle agamst the exploltatioo
of man .by man bad takeo
deep roots amoog the pea
pIe and the "bove party en
joyed a popular stand amidst
tbe toders wbo would support It Tbat was Y(1Jy our
great leader laId the COr
nerstone of tbe People's
DemocratIc PartY of Afgh
amstan, tbe vanguard of
the worklOg class 10 the counlry And be led thIS par
ty m sucb a way tbat by ar
nung It WIth tbe SCIentifIC
Ideology of tbe working
class, It gamed a blgh stand
.among tbe people Our great
leader reDhsed for the first
time tbat It was pOSSible
under the condItions 'prev
ailing, as tbey did, 10 <Afgh
8D1Stan to directly change
the most Important part of
1!he apra-lltructure, tbat 's
the government, from tbe
feudal mto tbe proletanan
and not mto a bourgeOIsIe
pr natIOnal democratic one
through tbe great Apnl
RevolutIon

(soCIal

Anotber
revolutlonal y
action of tbe People's De
mocratic PartJ! of Afgban
Istao at tbe IllIt,ative of tbe
grl'at leader of tbe People
was the foundmg of tbe
flKhalq I, ..the central organ
of the People's Democratic
Party of Mgbamstan wbl
ch published m its fIrst
and second Issues tbe party
Ideals formulated by tbe
newspaper's founder t Com
rade
NoOl
Mohammad
Tarakl
Tbe pubhcation of Khalq
was also .n full accord
With ~he SCIentifIC classl
cal prmclple of the workmg
class WblCb, according to
tbe SCIentific realisatIon of
tbe great leader of
the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan, left a great
Impact on the fetidal socle
ty of Afgbamstan as far
as thc strengthemog of tbe
workmg class Ideology was
concerned aod tbe ,posslbtl
Itles of absorblOg tbe wor
kmg class Ideology were
made clear As shown by
practical experIence this
reahsatioo on the part of
OUI dlstmguished comrade
was very apt as tbls epoch
makmg Ideology soon do
Ollnated the bearts of th
ousands of the soos of tOll
ers In tbls country Tbe Seeretary General of our par
Ity stressed tbe efforts to
diffuse tbe claSSIcal work
109 class Ideology as ~oon
as pOSSIble on a vast scale
An~ It was the creative -dif
fuslOo of thIS Ideology tbat
found througbout tbe coun
try many defenders and
beroes
Our great leader led
the party WIth the comple
te appraIsal of tbe true
sons of the couotry He cau
tioned tbe loyal members
agamst all diverSIOns InSide
tbe party 10 the best POSSI
bl" manoer And orgams
ed OlD tbe "basIs of prmclples
tbe struggles of the party
members and orgaos aga
lOSt dIverSIons outSIde the
party accordmg to tbe pre
valhng condItIons He took
reVoluh\lDary deCISIons at
'seOll,tive times and arran
{ged tbe pal't~ hfe as revo
lutionary prinCIples req
Ulred

consClollsness"of our

people, he arefully' 'workJed.on feflectin~ tlieiway of
life land soeilU psychology

Thougb tbe party was
dealt great blows' from msld,e and outside tbrough

,

,

/
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Our Great Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl used to
say that for attracting the
support of tbe people to tbe
leadersblp of proleta..an
movemeot and for devel...
pment of class struggle pohheal Dnd SOCIal piety "",nd
the stand of the leaders {If
the proletanao party was
one of tbe maIO conditions
Furthermore,
for VictOry
for the better orgomsatiOn
and more effective role af
tbe party and Its tImely lSC'
hon to seIze pohtical' power
~roletarIan confIdence,·honesty and ongmailtY Ilre imperative WIthout confid
ence, bonesty and angmahty the powerful party lito
wrest pohtlcal poWer' can
not be evolved The poh"tlcal experIences add I the
class struggle of tbe -evelilful hfe of our great I....der
and tbe leadership be prDIVIded to hiS own pridefull.....rty proved tbe trutb -of. :tilese statements
The great prideful Jleild
er of the People's Democ!\atlc Party of Aflibaniatlllt
Noor Mobammad JrOl'llkl
for the sake bf triumphing
the proletarIan reVOlutIOn
attached extraord,nlu"y lDIportance to tbe conuntrat,
on of mIlitary power-of ~be
party Aloog Wltb tbe con·
ceotratlon of nuhtary p0wer of the party he also
conSidered the

conoentr.a

tlon of party mlhtary (JOn
hdentlals and their -llOnflnemeot to tbe blgbest ieVllo1
of leadership very Import
ant and beheved tbat with
tb,s tbe poss,b,hty of selZ
ure of pohhcal power' from
the rulmg quarters oould
be kep.t coofldential In ad
ditlOn to thiS, our great lea
der acted 10 such a way.tb
at tbe apparent treatment
ID regard to the
nulltary
work of tbe pl\rty deluding
tbe ruhng power assuring
tbat tbere was no concen
tratlon of military P9wer
m tbe People s DemocratiC
Party of Afgbamstan
Tbe General Secretary
of tbe PDPA CC 10 all tile
class struggles was always
attentive to tbe tactic of
tbe state and ItS treatment
of tbe progressIve forces
espeCially tbe workers par
ty
People s Demoe'atio ,
Party of Afghamstan
He koew that m the atti·
tude of ImperIahsm, IOter
national reaction aod 'the
rulmg state, wblcb were 10
~arch of a common stsdd,
!towards the proletarian
(j1lJQvement there was the
pO$S)blllty Of aueb a delUSl<Oontlnued on "pare '4)

•
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,~eeds C~tiipa~y'~-ttpf~:~:~'pl~ns discussed Panjsheri inspects
.KABUL, ~eb 24, (llakh- the AgrlcultU!Il1Jr~ elapm· of the Democrallc R~pubhc
tar) -The High CounClI of ent Bank,
of Afghanistan
;:.
Gliarikar proleats
the Improved Seeds Collip- -al Fertlhser \~il\iny.1'Soli
Afterwards M.r nad PanAf«I;J~J*hemic'

code·
of
.'

any. ,met 'lIt't,lie'tbJ!ladqll8J:ters of: the corUPi!I1Y' Thursday afternoon, ' '
-'The meetmg WIth Dr
Saleh Mohammad Zeary,
MlIhster of Agnculture and
land refbrms m the chafr
was attended by Dr Shah
Wllh, Mm.ster of Pubhc
Health and the actmg MI
mste~ for
Plannmg AffairS, Abdul KaTlm M,saq,
mmlster of finance, Abdul
Qodus Ghorband" mmlster
of commerce, Eng Isma.1
Damsh, mmlster of mmes
and mdustrles, Hasan Pa.·
man, pers.dent general of
the agricultural extensIon
and products, preSIdents of

Resevch I, n~p,8Rtillenf and
presIdent of IExeCilllve Board of the compaby
At tlie olltset D~;' Zeary
pomted lOut Ito the\ importanCl! of the use of improved
seeds and ita role In the de·
velopment of agnCllltUl'e In
the future of tJie - cOljntry
and VOiced hOlle that the
expaosuln of the IIctlVltleS
of tlie cOmpany would be 10
the beoe~lti,l{t' the )leasants
and "Pl!ii~iitit coo'lierallves
and aaked J~he EKecullve
Board of, thl! Company to
dlscharge.l\s;~ssiirteadulles
wIth'a sPlrtllJf saCrifIce Bnd
selflessness lor the reahsB
tlOn of the lofty obJect,ves

jshen

preSident of the co-

mpan~ il1fotmed the HIgh

Council about the operatIon
of tlie company III 1357 and
Its future plans
The H.gh Counc,l after
discussmg and probmg the
tOlllCS of the agenda took
necessary deCISions ~
The High CounCIl of the
company deCided that the
salarIes and prlVlleges of
the offICIals and employees
of the company should be
adjusted accordmg to the
Employment
RegulatIOns
of Banks
The meetmg enlled at
730 pm

4

PSOA's Resolution. on China attack
KABUL, FoIlowmg IS the re
the statement of CounCil
submit to anyone, and

solut.on of the Peace and
Sohdarlty OrgamsatlOn of
Afghamstan lead dUTlg ItS
meetmg on 1. Hoot, 1357
(Feb 20, 1979), held at the
auditOrium of Pubhc He
alth Inslltute
A grand meeting was held
by PSOA at the aUlhtor
10m of Pubhc Health Ins
btute from 4 p 10 to 6
pm today, durmg whIch
the merciless aggressIOn of
China agamst Soc,ahst Repubhc of Vietnam has been
strongly condemncd
The PSOA, an mdepend
ent and non-governmental
orgamsatlon, has always
exerted actIve efforts for
ensurmg peace, freedom
and democracy and cond
emns aggression and VIola
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Soviet
mi Ii tary day
observed
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It 18 because of this fact
that the great leader at the
people of Afghlmistan Nopr
Mohammad Taraki has tru·
Iy declared jehad agaytst
tllese Mushm-Iooking fa·
rangls

c

,
~

'I.
d ,

, t

Today our Muslim tol1·
practicallY
mvolved m Jehad against
these Ikhwaws, the court·
lers of ,mpenalism These
enemIes of the- land and
~llltors to the Muslim tal'
lers, have no place in our
beloved country l\Dd seek
refuge m the arms of the
serv/Ults of their lords so
as tJley would fmd a mol'seJ of bread and ralion from
thelr anti·IslalDlc lords

~

109 people are

1(
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traffic
yestel day by the\Road .nll
Ai)"port Ma,ntenauce Dc!'.
nrtment
The menboned h,ghways
were blocked to traff,c as
a result of heavy _snowf',l1
and bhzzard of last week

8-Th'e ,great Saur, Re·

,

,~,
il

KABUL Feb 22, (Bakht.
ar) - The mIlitary day of
The Academy of SCIences
UOIOO of Soviet SOClal'st will
make
efforts not
Repubhc" was observed m only
to
take part 10
at campaign agamst
a tllception last Dlght
,Ihtethe SOvIet Embassy here
racy.
but lIght the tOrch
Tile recepti.on hosted by of sCience m the dark home
Milittu'Y Attache of that co- of every Afghan. 11 torch
untry was attended by As- whIch cannot be put out by
lam WatanJar, MiOlster of
InteTlor, Pohanwai Dr AbdKABUL. Feb 21, (Bakhturrashid Jallli, M"Dlster of
ar)
- The Salang and Sliij,:.
Eilucatlon,J Sayed M'ollamm·
ad Gulabzol, Mm'ster or Co- er passes, Kabul-Kandahar

j.

The proletanan glonous
The tOlhng people of Af·
S'1llir'7:JlevolulJon whicli was ghanistan are standln,l WIth
tHuJli~ed With ,IS Afghan all the,r )i{e behind their
rorln SU!'jil',ls~'d' our fnends khalqL state and , progress,·
lilncf ~emiesl''both thtougb- :vo ordl'r agamst these eoeth~ Iworld WIth this d\f· .mle, of tile I~lld and the
•f~fu:e tha6 Our kh~lql and enelD1es of the tolling Mus'pI'l;iletirlall friends l~jO" IIms for tile sake of defen·
eed alld tlie ene!llu;s 'of pea· dlpg the giLIo.s of the glo,..
pill aoll "'our revolution co· ,ous fl4ur Revolutillil,' The
uld not, cancelli tIIeIT sor- bistoric llt4J!~ of the 'llreal
'i~, '~¢.f,'.aod hue and Saur ~utiOll
be
~,
'0,1
stlidi~d from tlfreel POints
I'
"frleods h\lrpedJ.y lie- of views: "
•
~11)'~ O~fiClalIY recogoise I
!?!fst-AmoDll ' .the, yicto\lr. !CHI!!, state .and snowed 'onous h r,mle~ •, reo
/Ilf ~edneS8 to; PllIvide vpluJjoll8 at: ~e ,W1l~lcl the.
J.tJl\lerliJ lJJ!d o;wral I \twat- fIrst Illorio.\l8' ProJeta.riM
-lince, for the, defence of ~llvolullon Jt ,tile ,llrtlIt Qc,

out
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from the poiot of
v,ew of the role of the IPDPA. the' vanguard of the
working class 10 the coun·
trY, m eqUlpplDg the arm·
ed forces w,th the scienti·
f,c theory of the working
class. 10 orgaD1Smg ,t 10
the party of the workiog
class. III pet.rQTllling the
vast work w,thin th.,. tollers
throughout the couotrY for
the sake of promotmg their
class conscIousness and In
attracllng them to support
the party has Iiecome an
"""mpl. for the peoples of
other developmg countTles
of the wdrld
The rap,d a"-vancement
of the countIY and the ID'
eVltable and absolute VIetory over all the consplra·
cles of the enem,es of the
Saur Revolution requIres
contmulDg lIud pattJotic
work from all the heros
and patriots of the coun-

v

KABUl.. Feb '21. (BakHt
ar) - The antl-,smugg'llng
<quad of 'Kabul lnternational Airport seized I, 400
dollars from ~lie IUllgage\
MoH~mniad Asharat""n ~
ghan marcha"t who"wanfed
to IlJegilUy smutlgle out 'ttle
\ money from the cofu'ltry~ I
A source of the Kabuflh·
ternatlOnal A'rport S/ll,m
day sllld that the - cOl1f,s<ated moaey was' de!lo",ted
\'
m state acouots

tar) -The Khalql Press
Award COll1lmttee held meetmg under the chalrmansh.p
of Abdul Qayoum NoOrzlll,
deputy mlDlster of mforma
tlon and culture Thursday
In the meetmg dlScuss.ons
were held on some award
entries receIved by the com·
mlttee
SimIlarly m the meetmg
deCISions were made on the
baSIS of the revolutionary
and progressIVe dutIes of
DRA for raISIng and developmg of press and progreso
sive culture In blossommg
of creat,ve talents of the
tOllmg strata and appreciatIOn of SCIentIfIc, educational
lIterary artlstlcs, and press
works III Pashto, Dan, Uz
lJekl, TurkmanI. Noorlst8m
and Baluchl languages

ul

Courtesy calls
JapaDese
Krant-in-aid
in agriculture
.xp~cted

try

.KABUL, Feh 24, (Bakhtar) - Min,ster of Agnculture and Land Refroms Dr
Salell Mohammad
Zeary
met Ambassador of Japan to
Kabul Toshikazu Maeda at
hIS off.ce at 10 a m on Wednesday Durmg the meet,ng the two s,des held talks
on agricultural products
and democrat.c land refor·
loS m Afghamstan
At this meebog Agrlcul·
ture and Land Reforms
Mllljster shed hght On the
fu~uTe of fll1'ml!rs under the
del"ll~rallc land
reforlDs
and Increase of agncultural
prolful'ts He saIl! thilt ,t was
ne\!l!ssary thaI the peasants
must be proVIded with
e~n!lmic aSSIstance, machj
,nery, chellllcal fertil,ser,
Imprpved wheat .seed lind ago
ncultural cred,ts,

Your <l<halq, state 's pre,
parmg the posslb,l,ties of
rapid economic and social
developme"t of the coun·
try 10 the development pl·
ans We are sure of the
prOVISIOO of friendlY and
brotherly auls of the frIendly and brotherly clluntr·
les ~ beheve that the
best sOClal progress can be
el\sured in an atmosphere
of peace and seCuritY.,f the
world wid the reglOo.'
I~ IS fo~ ,thIS reaspn thl\t
we are followlDg the/pohcy
of non-alignment .;nd' I are
among the true defenders
of peaCll; In I the world and
the regioo. '
The Victory of our reva.
Jution reflects ,wlill 0llr SID'
cerlty t.!lwards pea~,:t
10 the words of,jllIr great
leader we )(now that , the
great .$aUr, Revolutioli and
IIUr kJialqi < r~giml1' enjoy
the SllPPllrt \ of ~e toilers '
of other_countries We felll
'well t~tJ'the toilers td !Ill
llie world, lIpeClally,; the.to,'

I

."

,,

I

The Japanese Ambassador
promised to secure hl~ Country's grant-Ill-ald In agr,culture extens,on for the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afihanis~ao

ople are lovers

KABUL, Feb 24, (Bakht
ar) - Minister of Water
and Power Pohanwal Mohammad Mansour Hashemt
met Ambassador of Paklst
an to Kabul ,Rlaz Plracha,
for a courtesy call at hiS of·
f.ce at 3 30 pm on Wednesday

may

oc-

of

peace

and freedom and refrllln
ed from no efforts agamst
colomahsm
They,
WIth
great bravery, defeated
the <olomahsm and ahen
aggressors But, along WIth
defeat of colornabsm
Its
mhentor Imperialism, fIXed ItS eyes 00 and subjected
V,etnam to tyranny and
ruthless pressures for ye
ars
The herOIC nallon of
Vietnam once agam assu
med a prmClpled, progrl\s
slve and revolutJOnl;lrY st
and for peace. freedom anq
SOCial progress and agamst
Imperlahsm and dId not
t

KABUL, Feb 22, (Bakht
Sayed Mohammad
Glllabzol, M'Dlster of Com
mumcatlons met Rla~ PrFlC·
ha, ambassador of Pakistan
to Kabul for a courtesy call
at his office at 8 30
a 10
yestl!rday
Durmg the meetmg both
SIdes discussed and exchan
ged VIews on cooerlltlon between Afghan,s\lln lind Pa·,
klstan m tbe feld of comm·
uDlcalions

Vlnee

It

t

ar)~~

24,
TREENKOT, Feb
For I further
(Bakhtar) explanatIon of the objecllves of the flTst ceosus whIch
begm' next June aU over
the country II meeting was
held on Fnday at the governorate hall of Urozgan
provmpe under the chalT!lIansh'p of Baltullah Gilaranal, Govl!mor of that J!prQ<!

wherever

CUI
At the grand meetmg to
day the aggressIOn aod V'IO·
lation of China agamst herOIC people of VIetnam has
been condemned and sever al members attend109 the
meellng dehvered speech·
es whIch were received WI
th warm senllments of the
audience
The resolution
adopted read
The occupatIOn of the ter
rttory of the herOIC V.etnam by Chma has caused
the ml.hgnatJon of all pea
ce-Iovmg people and spcc
.ally our organISation
The herOIC people of V,
etnam have a great world
stand 10 struggles for peace
and mdependence The pe·
ace lovmg people of V,et
nam have suffered for ye
ars at the hands of colomal
power and have been In
fhctcd
heavy
casuailles
and faced many dlfficuilles
But, these IevolutIOnary pe.

I

I
\

Presss Award
Comm. meets

tJOO

as

a result of protracted stru
ggles defeated .mpenalism
and spec.ally the lellders of
world ImpeTlahsm and ga
med full freedom
After the defeat of col
omallsm and Impenahsm
the PSOA cons'ders the ag
gresslOn of Ciuna agamst
t

herOIC VIetnam and

occup.-

of MinIsters of

Democratic

Repullhc of Afghanistan IS
ued In relation to thlS Issue
and hope for Its Implemen

tatlOn so that the obstacles
created towards

ensunng

peaGC are removed

Wc praISe the
SOCialist

stand

of

countTics and spe

atIOn of temtory of herOIC

e.ally the SovIet Umon and

Vietnam as source of great
concern and Tcgret
and

The herOIC

thiS aggressIOn and Viola
llon threaten the world peace and has

grave

conse-

quences for the nlankmd
War IS the dangerous en
emy of mankmd, and one
who inCites the war IS aT

dent enemy of peace, free
dam and SOCIal progress
Thus, the aggressIon of Chma on VIetnam IS.a

very

flagrant actloo and the 100
re thiS war contInues the
graver I will 00 Its consequ
cnces Thus, we sav 'shortened be. ~.llMt1\s llf aggressors from Vietnam", ~nd

we hope that Chma WIll
not endllnger the wodd pe
ace, WitHdraw I as soon

as

pOSSIble, her forces from
the herOIC VIetnam and let
them solve the pifflcuilles
mhertted from 1DIPerlahstlc
wars and make up for the
losses

We

deCIsively

c£nflrm

conSider It 115 very

useful

people of V,et

l1am has the nght to Itve
free and In peace and thus
carry out thclr plans tow

ards bUlldmg

thell society

CHARlKAR, Feb 24, (Ba·
khtar) - Dastaglr Panjshen, l,hOlster of Pubhc Works, accompaOled by Moha
mmad fbt Ilhlm
Dehqlln,
go\oernOl

ond secretary of

the provlllc..1 comnllttee of
Parwan plovlnce t pre5"dent
of town cOl1structJon, and

habItat, preSIdent of Can'
of
tructlOn
Department
that mlllistry, and Mayor
of Kabul, VISited the constr'
uctJon work of water sup-ply network and mght sch
001 bulldmg 10 Chankar CI
ty For observatIOn of fITst
anmversary of the
great
Saur Revolution, PanJshen
selected 11 sIte for cultural
park to the north of Chan
kal CIty In accordance With
the Master Plan
At the site of cultural Pa.
rk, the m1l11ster sald
gimes

JO

01 der

to suppress

the hbert.es of our people
did not pay the shght atten
tlOo, durmg hfty years of
rule, to developmg the cui
ture of our people
1l .5 a matter of pnde
tholt under the !eadershlp of
Pcnph"s Dcmocrahc Party
of 1\ fghaDlstan and dIreclIves of great and learned lea
dpr of Khalq, Noor Mohammad '1 al akl,

PreSIdent of

will

epts of tlie CIty
Similarly, the buUding
for, the n.ght ~chool, covering an area of 16,500 lDetrl!Jl, J.s bejng bUIlt from the
state budget and so far ~5
per cent of ItS work hils progressed

MEETINGS
KABUL, Feb 24, (BJlkhtar) - Colhmerce MlDister
Abdul Qudus Ghorband,
met Bogan MalbaSlc, ambassador of Yugoslav,"
to
Kabul at hIS ofhce at
3
pm on Wednesday
Durmg the meetmg they
dIscussed and exchanged VI'
ews on trade affalTs Ilnd 00
the programs of the jomt
commJSSIOn of eCOnOmiC, techDlca! and trade
wh'ch
Will he held In Kabul
10
near future
It IS scheduled that the
ForeIgn Trade M'D1ster of
Yugoslav," heading a delegallan Will VISIt Afghan,stan for th,s purpbse
KABUL Feb 24, (B.khtar) - Pohanwal Mohamm
ad Mansour Hashemi, mmIster of water and power

met Stoyan Radoslavov, ambassador of People's Repubhc of BulgaTla to Kabul

ItS fnends

Revolutionary Counc.1
and Pnme Mmlster,
our
Khalql state has made .ts
b.sIC
duty
to
work
(or the development of

hsts here and held talks on
mterest
DurlOg the meetmg ambassador Radoslavov prom.

sCienCe and culture and ens

Ised hIS country's

V Ictonous be the herOIC
nation of Vietnam

Ullng the welfare and prospenly of people of the cou

Death to enemies of peace

Death to aggl essors

and

VIOlators
Death to Impenahsm and

the

and some BulgarIan specJa-"
matters of mutual

coopera-

tion In the related prOjects
of water and power mclud·
VIctOriOUS be the peace nby
mg Irngation prOjects of
throughout the world
Hanfod, extenSIon of HaJ he Mm,ster of
Pubhc nrod pjlwer I~nes of Herat,
Works mstructed the englO- study and coostructlOn of
KABUL, Feb 24, (Bakh· eels and offICIals", charge BlIghra dam, and tbe dllllJDar) -SIX rooms and a well to expedite completIOn of age system of Arg1Jandab
constructed by the res.d
tultural park So that ,t w.lI valley wh,ch are part
of
ents of Sarob. woleswah at be rcady for use by noble the first fIVe year developthe compound of g1rl~ sch
people of Parwan durmg tha ment plan of the Democl'001 of that woleswalJ, were celebration of first annry.. Y atlc RepUblic of Afghlllllstmaugurated by the "ales
ersary of vlctonous
Saur an to Mm.ster of
Water
wal recently
RevolutIOn He promIsed all and Power Both s,des agrDunng the inauguratIOn kmds of cooperation of the eed that the Bulgar,an speceremony the woleswal th
MlD'stry of Puhllc Works clllhsts present m Kabul sh·
auld work along WIth 10C/l1
anked the noble clllzeus for m complehon of the Pllrk
their patriotic work
SImIlarly, the town Con- engmeers m the study work
strucllon and Habitat had of related projects
expressed readiness to help
ID deslgnmg the part
and
KABUL, Feb 24. (Bakht
prOViding technical consults
Jety. natural resources nrc lion needed thereupon
ar) - D,p Eng Az,zurrahm the service of khalq It
The MlDlster of PublJe man Saeed,. rector of KabIS a matter of honour tliat Works also VISIted the new Ul Uwvernty met Dr Franz
the exploltalJon at national bUlld.ng of Public Works Joseph Hoffmann, /lIDbass·
and natural resources m
Department had presented ador of Federal Republic
the benefit of the tolllDg
of Germany to Kabul at h,s
part of I ts premises, loc3
strata has been outlmed m ted on the mam road, to office at Hl a m on Thurs,the BaSIC Lmes of Revolu
the MlDlstry of Informahon day
tlonary Duties
and Culture to be used for
Durmg the meetmg while
Similarly In the functton bUIlding II Balbaq.
books PohandOl Atlaullah Raof,
Ghulam Rasul Kahsan, Pr
booth
deputy rector of Kabul UneSldent of Forest and Pas
The construction work IVerSIty for students affaIrS,
ture Department of the MI
of water supply of ChaTlkar PohandOl Dr Ghulam RasJ1lstry of Agnculturc and City to be built In two sta
ul, dean of the Faculty of
Land Reforms and 01 Salf
ges at the cost of Afs 71 SCiences and cultural atthead of W,ld Life and natl
rmllIon, has progressed 65 ache of West German Emanal parks of the UOItcd per cent and whh lts com
the
bassy were peresent,
Nations Development Pro
Ambassador presented sogram (UNDPj spoke 00 the
CHARIKAR
Feb
24, me eqUIpment and loborat.
Importance and Pi otectlOn
ory goods worth DM 3000
(Bakhtar) -The agncultu
of WIld hfe and deSCribed
Ie cooperative for Bayazld. for the uSe bY the Chemisthe objects of the project m
try Department of Sc,ences
Deh Meeskm and Dah He
tJus connectIOn
zaar Villages of Eagram Faculty of Kabul UOIversThe semlllal which has
was
Ity The assistance
woleswall of Parwan pro
been sponsored by Forest

.

Wildlife SemInar opens
KABUL, Feb 24. (Bakh
tar) -The semmar on "'lid
hfe and natIOnal parks of
AfghaOlstan was opened m
a funcllon by Abdul Ahad
Sarsam deputy mlDlster of
Agriculture last Tuesday
The goals of conveOlng
of the scmmur

IS

to acqu

amt the personnel of WIld
hfe and natIOnal parks WI
th sound orgaOlsationa] and
protective measures
The functIOn began WIth
playmg of natIOnal anthem
and afterwards Abdul Abad
Sarsam t

deputy

mmlster

of agr.culture dehvered

a

speech on mamtenance and
protection of national par~

ks and WIld hfe m Mgha
OIstan He said that for the
YIIhya dynasty the wl1d bfe
was a means of luxury Th.
ey talked about protectIOn
of Wild Itfe and natural reo
sources but mstead used
them as game resorts

He added today when we
are bUlldmg a new soe-

M

and Pasture Depal tment of

tile Mmlstry of Agrlcolture
and Land Reforms Wit h the
cooperatIOn at UNDP III Ka
bul IS attended by 40 stud'
cnts

opened recently
A source of the woleswah

Vince

saId that the cooperat.ve has
375 members who have paId
110 000 afs ID membershIp
fces

Literaey
Campaig.
Co..m. meets
KABUL, Feb 24, (Bakht·
ar) - On the baSIS of the
sacred Jehad agamst Ilhte
racy declared by our beloved leader Noor Mohllmmlld
'l'arakl, Pres,dent of
tbe
Revolul1onary Counc.1 and
PIlme MInIster a Ctty com"
mlttee for C'lIlpa,gn AgllJ-,
nst Ilhteracy held ,ts sec-

1

ond seSS,lon under the chaIr-

<

The meetmg was attended by Qalamuddm Kelewal.
secretary and members of
provincial committee, heads
of the central ofhces and
offtClals of the stallstics
offIce

th~

despollc and talent kllhng
Zahlr Daoud monarchal re

pletlon potable water

be supphed to 36,000 cllIz-

ce~m6ny of wlId life. and natIOnal park conferel)ce,

mansh.p of Alamgul Wasll,
deputy mayor of Kabul at
the munlClpahty Thursday
afternoon
The meetmg d,~cussed'
achvlbes of the CIty comm.;
Ittees and also studied the
establJshmi!ht of further h J
teracy courses 'D diff- ~
erent parts of the Kabul CI'
ty,

•

A SImilar meeting was held at the Noor hospItal un
der the cha,rmanshIP of Dr
Mohammad Hassan Sherzal
preSIdent of the Noor hospItal last week
At the meetmg the lIrt sa
clal servlc~s
Pllb1tciltlons
sports fmance .and admml
strallve comm.ttees were
elected to carry out the wo
rk of observmg the greilt
Jashen

,
I~
\

,I!

I

The respected readers of
the Kabul TImes are surely aware of the progress
,ve steps of our Kbalql
state towards expansIOn
of educatIOnal
mstltutl
ons m the h.gher level
as well as primary and
mtermedlate The corn
erstone of hundreds of pr
unary schools have been
la.d down at the very begmmng of our Khalql re
volution and new
hIgh
schools have been open
... cd 10 dIfferent parts of
th.e country Primary and
mtermedlate schools have
been promoted to hIgh
schools Nangarhar Um
verslty has expanded and
became a UnIVerSIty

In

the actual meamng of
the word Our Khalql Go
vernment 15 surely taken
further steps toward revIew of the currIcula of
the schools and mstitutes
of lUgher learmng
At any rate the progressl'
ve steps taken by our Kh
alq. state so far for the
development of ellucatlon
and
educational msti
tutlons
durmg
the
short period of
t.me
smce the estabhshrnent of

Durmg the last ten months
OUI youttls the flowers of
Our hfe have to a great
lIeal recogmsed themsel
vcs as frce and d,gmfled
Ruman belllgs They ha
ve to a great extent un
derstand theIr rights and
dutIes 10 the process of
evolution of our society
which has been kept ba
ckward due to terror
and suffocatmg pOhcy of
the treacherpus and de
cCllful Nader Daoud fa
lOlly
These ale the result of the
social and cultural gams
of OUf great revolutJOn
The Academy of Sc,ences
01 Afghamstan as a hIgh
institutIOns for sCientific
and scholarly research
WIll hIve slgmflcant tasks
ahead It IS the job of tlUs
academy to review deeply
all t the books and htera
tures whIch have been
Issued already about diffe
rent aspects of our lIfe
by a number of scholars
under a classed SOCIety
and feodal system
1 he books written 10 the
past mclude the facts and
fIgures servmg the bene
fIt and mterests of the
'lngh classes of our socIety
tile kmgs and the tyrant
royal family of the then
Afghamstan Facts and
[eahtles due t-o the suf
focatmg pohey of the Na

,
NEMROZ
The documents pertalmng
to land were dlstnbuted to
550 deservmg landless faml
hes III a grand functIOn The
land d,stributed was eqUl
valent to 7900 lenbs The
land was dlstnbuted 10 Kh
wabgah VIllage bf Zaranj CI
ty and some other woleswa
Jls of Nemroz prOvlDce
The functIOn held On thIS
occaSIOn 10 Khwab~ah vJlla
ge was parbctpated by
a
large number of
peasants
and memhets of the asslsta
nce funds and a~ncultural
cooperabves and other hlg"
offICIals of the
woleswah
The functIOn began WIth the
playmg of natIOnal anthem
and then the wolesw.al deh
vered revolutIonary speech
111 wh,ch he pOlllted out to
the gams of the revolutIon
and the objeclIves of
the
DemocratIc Reoubllc
(Contmued on page 3)

0

The despatch says
that
the mtervlees had
great
respect for Democrabc Reptne
ublIC of Afghalllstan
great cham-breakIng
Pc
ople s
Democrabc
Pa
rty
of
Afghalllst,n
and last
but not
the
least for ItS great leader
and the und,sputed teacher
Noor Mohammad Tarako

A Glance at Kabul Press

.us

Accordmg to .another report from Mazarl SharIf
a
meetJllg was held under the
chamnanshlp of Noor Khan

The peasants were all SOl
lies from head to toe thl Ir
throbbmg heartS -and fa
ces gl"ammg WIth lOy as
sured the onlooker that th
ey had achIeved theIr 10
ng awaIted goal
" Some of the peasants who
had received land und""'r
the land reformS of the sta
te had some very strange st
Ones to tell '1 heir enthnsIasm was a dIfferent on'"
They felt that they had be
en blessed from heaven
They were certam that d
prosperous future
awaits
them
Whomever thIS repol ter
met waS <:onv/nced
that
the Democratic Repubhc of
Afghamstan has great re,o
ect for the noble peasants
and workers i1nd praved for
the success and flowermg of
the high alms of the Peopl
es
DemocratIc
Pa
rty
of Afghanistan under
ItS true leader Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl They conue

WB to loan construction funds

Over 20,000 gold pieces
unearthed fromTela-Tapa
KABUL (Bakhtar) - So
far about 20000 valuable hI
starlcal relIcs unique 1n
the world have been unea
rthed by the Afghan
and
SovIet archeologIsts III Tela-Tapa flve km northeast of Shlberghan cIty

180,000 ENROLLED IIv LITERACY COURSES

There are same 180 000
BY A REPORTER
prepared III accordance WI
people enrolled m
some
th Labach system, and nece
6 200 hteracy courses 10 the ere hy NACAI government ssary gUJde hnes are pravi
country taught by 3 500 te
orgamsatIon and people arc ded Holdmg of semmars to
also takmg acttve and volu
achers
explam the new text. books
part In carrymg contmues
Statmg the iIbove 111 an ntary
"":=:"'::::-====~':'---.,.--~--:-----~-mtervlew pubhshed m the out thIS nabonal crusade
In the semInar of dltect
dally Da Saur Enqelab Fazl
The acbve partlc1,patlOn ors of education as well dS
Rahman Qateh, prestdent of of the state orgamsahons at the semmar on khalql cd
Natlonal Agency for camp- and people In VIew of ucatlOn the BaSIC Lmes oJ
ce wdl not be at the d,suos
FormatIon of the Acade
aIgn Agamst Ilhterllcy (NA
DA SAUR ENQELAB
the sacred lebad declared RevolutIOnary Duttes wele
HScience In the service of my of SCIences of AfghanIS- a1 of explOIters In Our cau
CAl) sald m the near fut
agamst Ilhteracy makes us explamed and dISCUSSIons
the people' IS the title of tan was a long cherIshed ntry and now It has been ure llliteraey, Illherlted fr
took
place i1mong parhc.
hopeful that m the near fu
fJ eed from
thetr domm
des"e
of
our
lear
an editonal pubhshed 10 la
am the past rotten monarch
ture tlhteracy Will be wop- pants on camllalgn agalllSl
abon and It serves the peo- ill regUl)es
ned
people
Our
gr
st Thubday's Issue of the da
WJIl be elumn
IllIteracy ~
ed out from the country
eat leader Noor Mohammad ple who have suffered ouo- ated from Afghamstan
Ily Da- Saur Enqelab Und
The PubliCIty and PubheTalkmg
about
the
major
er tbts btle the paper pam Tarakl ill hiS message sent 1eSSIOn for years and centu
On the baSIS of the [lve steps taken by NACAI ah
atlOn Department has been
ts to the mauguration of to the Academy saId estab- rICS
year ulan of the revolubon
reactIVated and the audloer the great Saur Revolub
hshment o~ our Academy of
Academy of SCIences of Af
ary
state one mllhon people On Qateh SaId a.
seminar vlsaul ulllts have not only
Now that the
pohtiCal
Ilhanistan WIth the message SCIences IS also One of the power IS In the hand of the will be absorl;>ed 111 the hte
was held for the teachers been aChve m governmental
successes of the VIctOrIOUS pcople themselves and their racy courses m 1358 and and supervisors of literacy and non--governrnental or
of tile great leader and wnt
Saur Revolubon Now here representabve the
er on tIte world Noor Moha
another two mIlhan tn the courses )n Kabul In whIch ganlsations 10 screening rev
PDPA
Inmltd Tarakl bY Haflzullah too sClenc\ IS to serve tbe the vanguard of the workl
course of 1359 and three ml
major objectives of great olutlonary and educatIOnal
tOlhng people
and
con
Anun Vice Premier ane Ml
f>lms they have also laun
Saur Revolubon were expl
ng class of the colmtry It Ihon 10 1361 saId Qateh
tnbute
towards founda
mster of ForeIgn Affalfs
Prior
to
the
glonous
S.
ched
comprehenSIve pubheatned and hght was thrown
IS hoped that th,s academy
bon of the new hfe
ur RevolutIon he added the on the BaSIC Lmes of
Fo..rnatton of the Acade
WIll work for the evolull
the tty tn attracting new stu
campaign agamst Ilhteracy RevolutionarY Duties
my of Setences of Afghams
of dents and Impartlllg the re
on of SCIence m Afghamst
tan 15 In fact a good
steD
Prlor to the launchIng of an and serves the tOlllOg was hypothetical hecause DRA Stmllarly In order to volutlonary goals to the 00'
the reactIOn agents of Yah
towards reahsatlOn of
the the great and challl breakl
over<:ome the shortage
of ople
pcople of thIS country
>RIportant aspect of the hfe ng Saur Revolutlon sCience
Loteracy books 10 Pashtu
text books of literacy COur
In another edltonal the ya dynasty and the elemen
ts attached to corruut mnn seS a rew'text books based and Dan WIth revolutlOna
of. OUr tOilIng people Our was In the service of the ru
dally dIscusses the i1mendm
archal machmerY feared On die prmclOles of Revolu
lodtng people have
been Illig despohc class and lis ent In the CIVIl ad/Tlmlstrat
ry contents to enhgthen the
the
people
becommg tIon were prepared as ;:tn people has- been complied
thirsty of knowledge and mterest For the sons
of I ve umts It pomts out that
setence SInce years and ages the to,hng ueoule of thiS co
example and dlstnbuted to and fIrst part of the book 's
WIth the VICtOry of the great hterate and acqUlre poht,c
aW> scholars and professors untry learnmg of sCience Saur RevolutIon Important al ConscIOusness Thus Ih the teacher Antlimatl~ cd bemg prmted and alreauy
ey were not sincere In elJ n
were waiting for the oopor \\ as merely a chance
and and baSIC changes have tak
ten thousand copIes of the
Itlon was added to the bo
tumty,)o see that sClen<:e IS ,"cldent If by chance some en place In
oks for literacy
courses
same has been published In
the
ec Inatmg i1hteracy )II the co
~_!· . .t.r.s.! -4 ...... ~ . . Q.: ••.::;
really placed at the serVIce sans of the tOlhl)g peoule anomIC
and
soclill untry However after tbe
of the people
had studied they had
to hfe
of the
people
nt cham- breakmg Saur Rev
work for the beneftt of the our country All steus taken olutlOn the campaign agam
st .Ihteracy was gIven t)\)
Fortunately WIth the em
despollc ruhng class othe'
In these dJrectlOns have bt'
ergence of the great Saur wise they were kent In dar (n "ell studied and assessed place 10 the BaSIC Lines of
the
Revoluhonary Du
Revolubon the deSire of l<ness because SCIence too
before Implementabon
IQ
ties
of
the
Deour schulars and
learned has class charateI').SllC
order to see that mcas
mo"rat,c
Repubhc
of
At
people was leahscd J1!st 1Ike
urcs taken III all fIelds
of
ghamstan and ca.mpalgn ag r"
numerOus other aspuahons
'1 he oaper funher mentl
I,fe must really be conslde
alnst )Ihteracy was consid !
which are belng reahsed one ons we can declare WIth co
red a change
ered as campaign agamst.:1'.,
by one
urage that thereafter sClen
(Contmued on page 41
feudalism On the liasls of ,
thIS necessIty apd tmporta '~ll
Dl'fOR-IN...,-OHIEF
nce ouf great .an<\ revolnt ~~
RATES
lonary leader, l1resldent pf
Claulflj!d I Lmee per celuam II poiJ1,t
UZEM AIIANG
the Revolubona~ CounCIl
letter. Ala 26
and
PrIme MInIster,
N Jar
Tel 211847
Clus"foed 6 LlDes per celullln
Moh8,lllmad" T8rt\'kli declar
h,tter
Af.
40
EditOrial Tel 19848
cd sacred r lepsl!, agamst
Dlspllli' ColulIlD om.At. 30
thIS eVIl ~~rJtsgi'"
S l:IIlliCRlPTION RM'C!l
Clr~latton 26859 and 26851 ...55 Ext 42
Under \ tlils j!lhllji;~an un
Yearly
:At.. 1101
precedent~d moy.e~ent has
Addr... U.UU:lelI to the Kabul Time.
Malf Yearly
Ale 90Cl
heen 'auQclteli ,,;;~ ~ount
ADaari Watt, Kabul, tile Democratie
ry to help the
, wom-en, and
FOftElGtj
mep
become
1Jter/itii) I
YearlJ
~ofAf~
, tf
Not onlYlliteraC)'i<~lIrses
Half y ....l:r
" A ht"raey course IS ID pro grass
are bemg opened every wh

They told of the brazen
stOI'U!S of terrors unleashcd
by the feudal lords who we
nt rampant at the mstlgah
On of tbe ruling powers ag I
tnst the downtrodden Tho
feudal lords III collUSion WI
th the ruling authonbes pJ
ayed havoc WIth the fate
of the poor peasants Thev
had usurped theIr land and
enslaved them 10 the most
disgracefUl manner hum~nt
ty can thmk off They "
ID fact a blot on the face u'
mankmd

Pashtu and Dan and are bemg dlstnbuted
Qateh salu htelacy books
have heen dIstributed
to
the extent pOSSIble, for use
m hteracy courses run by
the Armed Forces of peonle
and thousanq of soldIers
bave been enrolled In the II
teracy cOurSes ""thm their
umt. The IIteraey courses
10 the ~rmy and the numb
er of soldIers enrolled 10 th
em are not tncluded III the
statIstics of hteracy courses
and thelT enrollment III the
country he added
As far as the foreIgn ass
IStance to the hteracy "ro
ject III AfghanIstan tS conc
erned Qateh said WIth the
55 mllhon dollars i1SSlstan~e
of World Bank wh,ch
b...
109 dIscussed 26 ~entres of
campaign agamst llbtera
ey ,n the provlDces i1nd fl
ve such centres Ill. LUI Wol
eswahs WIll be estabhshed
SImIlarly UNICEF
WIll
pruvlde SOme 7 5.
mllhons
dollars the UN Fund 1 5 Iln
Ihons for 19791982 and UNDP
some
15 ml
dollars
WIP
Ihon
Ich WIll greatly help In WIP
109 out Ilhtera~ III the cou
ntry

About 2 500 valuable reh
cs were dug out from the
grave number one at TelaTepa saId Dr V,ctor Ivanov.ch Seryallld, head of the
SovIet arcbeologlcal del ega
tlon
In a press conference
On the excavation o[ Tela
Tepa held at the hilll of the
Mllllstry of Informabon and
Counture last week

,

,5

In the press
conferencc
present were also the}!r
eSldent of the PubhcatJons
Department PreSIdent
of
Culture and Cultural Proje
cts of the Mmlstry of Inf

01 motion and Culture head
of the Museum and members of Afghan-SOVIet arche
ologlsts team
Explammg on the hlston
cal rehcs obtained from Sl.(
graves m Tela Tepa
Or
Seryamdt saId that the abovc rehcs belongs to the fl
rst and second century B
C and arc umque m the
world

Dr Seryan,dl Introduced
to the joumahsts the memb
ers of the archeologIcal team of the USSR who at e
carrymg out the excavatJOn
With the Afghan archeol<1g
IstS and prOVided exolamat
1011S to them on theIr exec{
vatlOns
Seven graves have been dl
scovered In Tela-Tepa Sl)
far The excavation on SIX
graves has been started

AFGHAN NENDARI

The governor who was
the chIef guest o[ the [un
cbon dehvered an mior
mahvp. speech pOIntmg out
to the decree numbe, eIght
of the RevolutIonary Counc
II whIch g\l.arantees a PlUSperous life to the mllhons
of Jandless of our country
I The peasants who recelv
ed land shouted and ciao
ced WIth JOY and kIssed
1ncessantJy the documents
of ownership The peasants
contacted said JO OAe vo <e
that It was a dream come
true for them They had su
ffered for years and bad
1 ccelved
misery 1n legacy
frOm thelT forefathers Till y
thanked God that the Kha
Iql revolulJon had taken 01
ace at a time when the tole
rence of the noble and slr
ugghng people of the count
ry had reached a pOInt o[
no return and the forbear
ance of Khalqls had beeu
too mucn compellmg th'm
to take neceo?sary measures
for the Saur RevolutIOn
The Saur Revolubon thns
brought the message of fre
ellam to all of our dow~tru
dden people who had suffo
red at the hand of the oast
ruhng cliques

PRESENTS

'\

•

\

KABUL Feb (Bakhtar)The delegation of the Oem
ocralLc Repubhc of Afghalll
stan returned home last Tu
esday from Washlllgton aft
el attendlllg t he talks on the
World Bank loan for canst
ructwn and equIppmg of
the hIgh teachers tramlllg
Institutes and other Jnstltu
tes
Deputy Mmlster of HIgh
cr EducatIOn and
head Of
the Afghan delegation Eng
Peer Mohammad Zeary un
u!rlval at the Kabul Intern
abonal Airport told Bakhtar
currespondent that on
the
baSIS of the prevIOus talk,
With the World Bank autho
IIbes the Bank had accept
ed to provtde 17 m.lhon loan for construction and eq
ulppmg of seven high teach
ers tralnJng InstJtutes for
the Mllllstry of Higher Ed
and m the l'lter
ucatlOn
talks three millIOn dollars
more was also added to the
loan but as iI result of the
Iecent talks 10 Washington
Lhe World nank oncreased
another one mllhon dollars
bllngmg th~ total loan of
th~ bank for the project to
21 mIl han dollars
Deputy Mmlster of HI~h
or Education added that the
cxoe,nses of the constructI
on project and equlppmg of
I he hIgh teachers trammg
msILtutes part of the thIrd
project esbmated to a total
of 328 mllhon dollars of wh
Ich 11 8 mIllion dollars was
prOVIded by
Afghalllstan
and the rest through
the
World Ilank loan
The head of the Afghan
delegatIOn stated that the
second prOject whIch lnclu
des the construction of se
ven agnculture schools WIll
cost 11 mllhon
dollars of
wh ch SIX mlhol1 dollars WIll
he prOVIded hy the World
Bank The construction W,J
rk of the schools WIll begon
soon

of the World Bank m the
plolect
Deputy Monlster of High
l I EducatIOn called the re
suit of the talks as-"absfac
tory and expressed thanks
to the world baok authon tl
C'S for we1comtng hJm

Euucatlon Eng Mohamm
ad Farouq Karmand
and
the culturill attache of the
Afghan Embassy to Wash
mgton Mohammad Wall Za
lmal
Eng Zeary was welcomed
at the Kabul Internatonal
Alfport by the PreSIdent of
The members of the Afg the ForeIgn L,atson and Cu
han delegatIOn were
the ltural Relahons of the Mm
PreSident o[ the Constructl IStry of HIgher Edueahon
On Vlllt of the Mmlstry of Abdul Qader Ashna

Landless peasants get land

SimIlarly the Afghan del
eRahon also held prelunl
nary ta1ks On the cooperatJ
on of the World Bank
III
the fourth constructIon 01 a
lect for the Mm.strY of Ed
tlcahon which Includes the
constructIon of 31 centers
for 50 camoatgn agaJIIst ,II
Iteracy 50 primary schools
and a natIOnal center for pr
oVldmg: Educahonal servlc
es for the nursmg schools
and accountmg
and
1t
was
d~clded
that a
delegation oJ the bank sho
ulu come to Kabul In two
months for determlllmg the
expendItures of the project
and talks for parhcluahon
ROME Feb
(Reuter)
Christian Democratic
Premler-Deslgnate
Glullo
to
AndreotlL tS eXDecl"d
gIve uu hIS attemDt to form
a new government well~
mformed sources said

'.it

.,,-

A meetlllg was also held un
de~ the cnalrmansh,p of re
venue offlcet of Nangarhilr
provmce to evaluate the wo
II, of Jl\shen commIttee In
the meetmg after dISCUSSIng
the mode of WOrk of observ
mg the great festIval subcommittees were elected In
thIS cOnnect"ln
the
baSIS
of
On
the
decree
of
Pnme
MOIIIstry a meebng was held
under the chalcmanshlp of
5l cretary of KOAY of
the

A drama 'Zal bal Soum III Dan at Kabul Nendarl every day from 5 pm T.iJe
15 Written by Azam S elstam nnd dIrected by Us tad Behsld

~ama

HIS Withdrawal
would
open the way for Preslden t
Sandra Pertmt to ask a 00
htlcal leader of another pa
rty
probably Repubhcan
Party PreSIdent Ugo La
Malfa to try '0 soh e the
19-daY-<lld
gnvcrnment
crISIS

(Contmued from p 2)
1he functIon waS also Hd
dressed bv some other ofh
clals of the provmce all of
which were received by the
people amid great JOY and
happmess Then the docum
cnts of the ownershIp were
gIven away to 450 fftJDlhes
m the vI<:mlly of Khawbgah
VIllage SimIlarly 250 jenbs
of land ID the Chakhansour
woleswall and 1200 j~nbs
land reforms operatIOnal gr
QUOS there The peasants on
recelvlng the land docume
nts expressed rOUSIng wel
cOme to the Saur Revoluhon
and thanked tne state for
such effectIve mCaSLU"es wh
Ich have prOVIded land to
landless
A source of the Nemroz
provlDce land reforms offl
ce saId that the Implemen
tabon of the decree number
eight stIli contmues 111 the
provlDce

QALAT
In lllle WIth the d/strlbu
tlOn of land to the landless
10 the Zabul province
In
the Safa woleswah of the
provmce 900 jenbs of land
were dlstnbuted to 95 faml
hes there The functIOn held
on the occasIQn was attend
ed by the peasants worke
rs teachers and students of
the prOVince and also mem
bers of the Khalq. orgamsa
lions and members of the
assJstance funds and agncu
\tural cooperabves
The functoon began WIth
the playmg of nabonal an
them and then the woleswal
dehvered a speech speaking
on the decree number eight
and the gams of Saur RevolutiOn A source of the pro
vince said that the dacum
ents pertammg to the land
ownershIp were dlstnbuted
by the woleswal to the land
rrr"',ver.::

DONT FORGET OUR

AFGHAN
BUFFET
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KABUL, 'Feb 24, (Bakhtar) -To establish ComlDlt'tee for ,Defence of Revolu·
tton 10 Party' wards SIX, seThe Bal,htar corresponde~
veil and eight of Kabul CItY,
a funct.on was held by Po nt adds that the funcbon
rty commIttees at Telmur was alSo addressed hy Jiau
zla Shahsswarl, secretary of
Shain Cmema
fmancml commISSIon of' the
,
The funebon ended WIth
The function was attend same wards and director
ed by Khahl Kohestam, de- /leneral of gIrls prunary sc a concert gIven hy students
and of Alsha Durram highschputy mInIster of communlCo- hools of Kabul CIty
attons, secretary ,md memb- Abdul Wahab Todayee, me- ool
ers of the party wards SIX, mber of the party wards
seven and eIght and a great
reSIdents of the same wards
mcludlllg wOmen men old
and young

'

construction
'1>
accord si~Ded
KAB¥t
, , 'Feb 24, (Bakht
or) - T e aweements for
constructIon of four polyclt
nICS mcludlng cltild and mOther "are CliDlC In Kabu'J
CIty and Chardehi
health
centre; were Slnged on Wednesday between the Mml
stry of Pubbc Health and
Afghan Construction Unit
The agreement was s,gn
ed for the Pubhc
Health
Mlmstry by Dr N,sor Ah
Nisar, presIdent of plann
mg and for the Afgban Con
structton Umt by DIp Eng
Khau Mohammad, presld
ent of the umt
Accordmg to th,s agreem
ent the mentIOned chmcs
will be constructed wlthm
one year by the Afghan Co
nstructlon Umt

The functIon began WIth
the smgmg of natIOnal an
tltem by a group of students
of Alsha Dueam hIghschool
Afte. wards Noor
Aqa
Roheen, secretary of party
wards SIX seven and eight
and PreSIdent of Postal De
portment of the MmlStry
of CommunIcations dehve
red a revolutionary speec\l
After explaInIng bnefly the
14 years struggles of PDPA
under the dIrect leadershIp
of the leader of revolutlon
and learned teacher of Kh
alq
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl Genel al Secretary
of Central CommIttee
of
PDPA, PreSIdent of the Rev
olutJonary CounCIl and Pr
Ime MIfilster
SaId
the
noble and oppressed people
of Afghamstan who were,
for decades, under the tyra
nmcal rule of Yahya dynasty are nOW belOg orgamsed
through establIshment
of
commIttees for defence of
revolution to defend the /lams of Vlctonous Saur RevolutIon and theIT Khalql
) evolutionary state
At the end of hIS speet:h

Progress
Publ ishers
Deputy leaves
KABUL Feb 24 (Bakht
ar) - Balostokov, deputy of
the Progress Pubhshers of
SovIet UnIOn left for home
on Thursday mornIng after
an offiCIal VISIt to Afghan
Istan
At tlte Kabul Intematton
al Alrj:iOJ"t Lal Pacha Aleml,
presIdent of Balhaql Pubh
shing and Book rmports Ins
titute and director of Protocol Department of the Mm,
stry of Information and Cui
ture were present to see off
the guest

Workers condemnChinese
aggression on Vietnam

KABUL, Feb 24 (Bakht
ar) -The armed aggressIOn
of the People s Repuhhc
of Chma agamst the Repub
hI' of Soclahst Vietnam was
slrongly condemned by the
worl,ers and varIOUS work
ers orgamsatlOns of the
country m functions and
Ialhes held last Thursday
and Friday The workers
expressed their full supp
art to the herOIC t>eople of
Vietnam and demanded th
at war agamsl the people
of VIetnam IS stopped ,m
mediately and the Cljmese
forces are Withdrawn from
that country
LIkewise m the meetings
held on thIS occasion reso
lubons were ,"sued suppor
tmg the statement of the
government of the Dftoc
rat,c Republtc of Mgp.'r.'S
tan on the natlonal nghts
a~d so;er~,g~ty of th~ peope 0
Ie nam m ,rna
tlonal peace and secunty
Bakhtar re arts that 'or
p rt
d~
the sak e 0 f suppo an so
I d ty
th th
I
f
I ar.l
WI
e
peop e 0
VIetnam and condenmatlOn

Vietnamese report more Chinese
. .
thrust; UN' Council debates CnSlS
PARlS Feb 24, (Reuter)
--;'Vletnam's >l!, Ambassado~
~o >lFrance Va Van Sung
said 10
radIO mterv.ew
y~terday at least 200,000
Cb:ipese soldiers were en
gaged 10 the attack on hIS
cOllntry
"Five Chmese army cor
ps, that IS to say at least
2011.'000 men are engaged
m the battle at thIS mom
ent," he said More than 15
Chmese diVISions have pc
nefratcd mSlde V,etname
se territory and at some p~
IOU they are 30 kIlometres
(20 1JJules) mSlde the:: VIet
naJPese border
~hassador VA told the
commercial radIO Europe 1
CtlJna's attack was aimed
at bringlOg Vietnam down
to its knees, force It to ac
cept Pekmg s diktat and
submit to China s expan
SIODISt pohcy
Ile added
ThIS IS a
ventable full scale war of
aggression
Vo
, s8ld 12000 Clllnesc

r.

I

..,t
~

J!l,i<c1udmg

.

western and
so~hwestern, all parts
of
thll'!<"ountry mcludmg Kabul
WIlli be clOUdy WIth snow
anlli, ramfall durmg the next
24 'fwurs Skies 10 Kabul
wl~~ecome clear tomorro.w
KllPul tem~rature
rna·
xlmum +5 IDIrnmum -2
.-'

sold,el shad becn knock
and 140
out of achon
tanl,s destloyed
He dechned to give hIS
country s losses although
he admItted they were he
avy Doubtless they, are
heavy and I can tell you
1hat the Clvlhan population
snfl el ed particularly heavy
losses
IlanOl I adlO
mOnitored
put the number of Chmese
k,lIed or wounded at more
than 13000 so far
A dIspatch from Tokyo
says
Vietnamese
militia
alC
counter attackmg Ch
lOese troops around the n~
rthern Vietnamese CitIes
of Lang Son, Cao Bang
and Ha Giang, a Japanese
newspaper correspondent
l~d

ERRATA

In HanOI reported last m
ght
MeDllwhlle France has
called lor a halt 10 SIOO
V" tnamese hghtmg and
the wlthqrawal over the
mternahonal border of the
fOfces whIch clossed It
1 he statement SBJd the
government was watchmg
Smo
Vietnamese events
With growmg cOlleern
A despatch from Umted
Nations says that senous
debate took place yesterday
(It the Security CouncIl
The USSR and the Czecho
slovak.a also tabled a reso
JullOn

,

"

No foreign
hand -in

In the speech of Hahzul
lah Amm V,ce-PremJer and
Mmlstcr of Fmelgo Affairs
appearlllg m the
fhurs
ODS
day 5 'ssue of Kahul TImes
J
EliRAN,
Feb
24 (Bak
please read as follows
htdl) - '1 he IndIan M,lIIs
I-On page oae column tCI of Extenal AffaIrs At
two the fll st hne jllst beiow ul Behan Vajpayee saId 'h
tlje photograph was mlspla
at India welcomes lhe deCISced The hoe that our kh
Ion of Iran to keep away
alql 01 der should be lead f'OIll mlhtalY blocs
as the last )me of the coiuVajpaye saId ' We
are
ron one
lool"ng forward for
the
2-0n pagc th, ee pm ag
d Iy when we wIII see Iran
raph two second last 1me as among the non-alIgned co
'party
conference
and untnes"
ther, II
At the end of hIs remarks
~On, \lage tltree column
he pOmed out that the eve
three, paragraph one hne nts of Afghamstan and Iran
eIght as "It geared thc class were the result of revolut
'struggle '
• 'ons launched by th~lr peoThe mlstalres are 'regret ples, and no foreIgn power
ted
had any hand In lhem

Afghan ,Iranian
revo Iuti

of the armed aggressIOn of
the People s Repuhhc of
ChlDa agamst the
herOIC
VIetnam a number of meet
tings were held at the Bag
ralDl Textllc MIlls mecha
mcal department of the
Roads and Airports Cons
trucbon Department of the
Mmlstry of Pubhc Works
Afghan Tarkam of the Ku
nar provmce Mamten,mce
Department of the Salang
HIghway
Kabul Breshna
Moassessa, Spmzar of Kun
duz workers of the Wardak
provmce, workers and em
ployees of the Cartography
and Cadaster Departme<nt
workers and employees of
the educatIOn press and
provmCla1 commIttee of La
ghman

K,A:BUL, F~b 24, (Bal\,htar) -The annual .course
of the personnel of the 14a
lalla 8nl' Lashmlln,a Instl.
tute was opened on Thes
day
'1 he functIon began wlth
playmg of national anthem
aud afterwards Dr Mohammad U1lah, presIdent of
the Institute m a speech outhned the ODject,ves aud
goals of the cobrse ,

Bgypt seeks
police role
in Middle East

He saId that WIth the
consohdation of Khalql sta
te under the leadershIp of
PDPA and sagaCIous gUld
ance of our heloved leader
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
the glOund has been provi
ded for leariling of profes
slllllal and techmcal meth
od and put It at the servIces
of the lplhng strata of our
socIety
Afterwa. ds Dr Sher Mo
ham mad Rawan, vlce-presl
dent for techmcal affalCs
of the institute and one of
the pal tlclpants of the cour
se
10 their
speeches
shed hght on convemng of
the course and hoped the
success of the partICIpants
The course wluch WIll last
for a month .s attended by
26 personnel of the Malar,
,a and LashmBlJla InstItute

LONDON, Feb 24, (BBC,
Bakhtar) - A number
of
U S mlhtary adVIsors are
scheduled to amve ID Egy
pt "next month

He mentioned that the
dIfficulties
111 performlllg
the duties of the prosecutors
under the exploltatnte and
stratIform regImes of Nadel
Daoud dynasty and dlssat
Isfactlon of the majonty
of our hardworklllg people
He added that WIth realt
zatlon of the deerees of the
RevolutIonary CounCIl wh
leh shatter tlie palaces ,nd
the reactionary and decrep,te strongholds of feudal-

'''Rhodesian planes bombard nat.'onalt"sts
SALISBURY, Feb
24,
(Reuter) _ RhodeSIan pia
•
lies yesterday attacked a
big hlack natlOnahst guer
k
Ilila camp 30 m (20 mIles)
west of the Zambian capl
tal of Lusaka, m,htary head
quarters announced
It was the second
alC
raId m a week agaInst Za
mblan bases of the Z.mba
bwe People's RevolutIOnary
Army (ZIPRA) of Joshua
Nkomo
Patnotlc Front
jomt leader the Rhodes
Ian
nHlltary authorities
saId
A commulllque saId
At
2 pm (\200 GMT) yest
erday the RhodeSIan air
force carned out an attack
on a large natlOnahst camp
30 km west of Lusaka
ZIPRA claImed responsl
blhty for 5hoot1l1g down all
Air RhodeSIa VIscount k,lI
IIIg alI 59 passeagers and
crew aboard, m northern
RhodeSIa on Fehruary 12
RhodeSia s
tranSltlon,11
government leaders have
pledged revenge But a mill
lary spokesman SaId the
attacks Into Zambia were
not dIrectly hnked to the
air dIsaster They were part
of contmulOg antl-guerfl
lIa operatIOns
Yesterday was the fIfth
major RhodeSIan strike ag
amst ZAPU camps IIIsl(le
Zamb,a
Dr Kaunda who after
prevIous raIds acknowledg
ed that hIS armed forces
were no match for the Rh
odeslans seemed unhkely
10 order any milItary retal
latlOn fOJ yesterday s lit
tack
Though comm.tled ~o su
P~OI hag the Pa!T1otlc Front
m lis struggle to throw out
the Sahshury regIme, I DI
Kaunda IS also depend< nt
00 RhodeSIa for permiSSion
to let Zam!).a's VItal copper exports and general 1m
ports use the "southern ro
ule' raIlway I",k

I

_

MeanwhIle Kenyan Pr~sldent Darnel ATap MOl
called 011 RhodeSia s whIte
mmoTlly to put theIr trust
10 thc black majorIty
\
He spoke at the start of
a mne-day conference of
the OrgamsatJon of African
Umty (OAU) CounCil of MI
msters already overshad
owed by an apparently un
successful attempt to settle
the Uganda-Tanzama war

PreSident Mal saId the
Rhodesian PatTlotic Front
guernlla alhance must he
part of any arrangement
under which power IS trans
ferred to the majonty
The white people 10 Rho
desla and their fnends muSt
reahse that the mmon~
must s.mply put Its trust 10
the nlajonty there IS no other way, he srod

A report from Washing
ton says that Anwar aI-Sad
at has proposed to the Umted States that Egypt is
ready to
assume
pohce role ID the MIddle East
It IS learned that Sadat, dunng the VlSlt of lhe U S
Secl etary of Defence to Eg
ypt I equested that US
put at the dispOSal of Egypt 300 F-16 alrcrafts, sllo
taaks and a large number of
rockets
The BBC correspondent In
Cairo says that smce
the
downfalJ of Shah.n Iran,
Israel and Egypt have assumed the role of most loyal
fnends of U S ,n thl! Mleld·
Ie East

MEETERI.AM, Feb 24,
(Bakhtar) ~ A mohlle umt
of audIO-VIsual department
of the Mlmstry of InfOI'
matlon and Culture arnv.
ed III Qarghaee woleswah
of Laghman provmce for
screen109 the documenta1'Y'
fIlms The films were watched hy thollsands of noble Citizens of that woles'
wah

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS
ed a new stage of hfe )D wh
Ich we have great and hi
stoncal responslblhty ThIS
slage reqwres greater efforts for building of a new
soc,ety a socIety whIch sbo
uld hrmg new poSItIve cha
nges In eCOnomIc and SOCl
al and cultural fields, for
the heneflt of lbe tol11ng pc->
ople of our country
Our lireat leader Noor Moh,mmad Tarakl while spea
king to the offIcer and employees of unit No 99 Rocket
Force said "the revoll\tIon
contmues In the four fIelds
Our revolution gajJ)ed VI
ctory Tn the pohtlcal fIeld,
but IS stIJJ rontmuing, that
IS we must protect them fr
am the local and foreign
enemies There are eeonom
ic, cultural and language revolutions prevail10g In Afg
hanlstan for the success
of which further effOrts are
requJJ'ed JJ
It IS a fact that WIth the
victory of the ,great Saur Revolution our duties and respOnSIbilities have nnt ended
We have just begun work
for the s01utibp. of probiems
and short commgs which
were l1urpos.ly placed before our people by the ,rulmg
desPQtlc class )D the past,

,

All those lackeys of react.
ion aiid ImpC11ahsm who
had ruled over this "ountry
looted the propertY of our
people Whatever left now
IS nO~lng llut backWardness

and several SOCIal and eeonomic problemS
In order to overcome all
these problems from
the
way of our progress mdefatlgable efforts are continuIIIg day and mght by our
khalq. state With the cooperat,on and coordmation of
our workers, peasants, fal'mers and other toJlmg peOple of thIS COUlltry
But fortuoately the poSI.
tlve reSUlts obtained from
the Implementation of the
decrees of tile Revolptionary Councd of the DRA and
other important steps taken reveal that now our nea
pie under the wIse directlv.
es of our greM leader NDor
Mohammad TaraRi are proceedlDg fast towaids progress and development
LASHKARGAH, Feb 24,
(Baklltar) - Eng Moham·
mad Juma BarwOl, President of Helm~nd Const.
ruction Urnt arClved III Lashkargah to mSp\!ct the
construction
p,oJec!s ~f
Helmand province 1" C,
After meetllJg' Fazljl\n
Jahesh, Se~tarY of PJ'Q'
vIDclal CommIttee an~ Qo
vernor of Helmand it ro"mce, he, accom~!1leil j:ly
PreSI~ent of tile ijl!lm~nq
Valley Developm'ent ~\\tlill
T.ty, head of Chah :4VIt~er
zone and engmeers, ll\lIP~e
ted the
construchon,' of
HVA prOjects III centre -i\nd
woleswahs of Helmand provmce
'
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VOLUNTARY WORK
I

,

,
r •

t

(Contmued from page 21
ham mad Nawbb
W~lsan,
presIdent of the factory and
a member Of the I-C partll ward of Kabul CIty spoke
on the advantages of the
voluntary work m realtsatlons of gams of Saul' RevolutIOn m the benefIt of tOI
hng strata of our socIety

,
I

The /fiOI1ey bus In'setVJce
./'

,

,

I

Wlth,the presslllg Into seThe workshop !;9uipped ages of the trolley bus 1mof
of trolley l;uses added WIth modern facilItIes ha~ es to Gover great part
facilities ~have been provld- three sections The fIrst se- Kabul city to whIch another
Hence It IS the duty of
ed.to the c,ty'transportat,on ctton Is aSSIgned tor rout- 53 buses. will be phed
At present tbe M,Il.e Bus every patllotlc element to
of Kabul people
me and datly cliecRmg of
Eng Sayed Rahman Shm- the huses In the second se· Enterprt~e owns 800 bUSGS cooperate WIth theIr kha!ql
wari, pres.dent of
M.lIle ction the buses rlln from JI1cI1,1dmlt Mercedesc Benz state In expanSIon of revolBus EnterprIse while talk,
1700 to 3000 kms are che- 302, Tata bu,es and Bulga· utIonary knowledge and enng
WIth the reporter of cked and the thIrd sechon nan Another two hundred couragement of the tOiling
buses from SovIet UnIOn people towards learnmg of
the Kabul Times saId that .s for mam repaIrs
111 accordance w.th the plan,
W,th the operation of the Will reach the country III SCIence so that very soon
the dangerous dIsease of Ilh
the total expendItures
of trolley buses project a total near future under a proto
teracy
IS Wiped out
col
sIgned
earher,
saId
Eng
the trolley buses prolect m- of 200 ~killed and unskIlled
cludmg purchase of 86 bus- personnel have lieen absor- Shenwart
(
es, 1700
pylons, statIOns bed The trolley huses are
and needed spare parts, a very economIcal
comparwell eqUIpped
workshop ed to ordmary buses run on
costs 5 9 mllhon dollars
petrol For .nstance a trollHe saId the fIrst stage of ey bus runs 100 kms m 180
the project establtshed w.- kwts power costmg Afs 180
th the credIt and techmcal
Wh,le the ordmary buses
assIstance of CzechoslovakIa, runnmg the same dIstance
covers two and half kllome- 'consume 35 htres petrol co·
tres, extendmg from M,rw
stmg Ms 280 S.mllarly,
als Ma.dan( Deh Burt, Deh the maxu'Oum load capacIty
Mazang, CInema Pamlr and or petrol run buses IS
vIce versa and at present th,- 80 passengers and that of
rty buses are being phed I trolley buses 160, saId Eng
at the CIrcular route
Shmwarl
~;iReP\Ying "to allothe\;, ques·
.re;ponse to another" qu(tiiirllE.lig. Sliinwan satd~e estion': Eng Sliinwarl saId
~!1.l!t;"'1i~till~ of trolley the' extenSIOn plans of the ,
~J,iI9,ited av,?ss from
}>roject;
whlcb
villi
tl¥r~Si1o, lOovers 'IS ll.egln L " sunulious!Y,
jaf.iliifl1OJi1and! Tbe 'Worksll'~ with, ~-,r the
.,'
1ellle;,~r
.
of five yea ,lIeveJ.' 'f
wbere trolley buses undergo

moe

Similarly

In

conlmuatJOn

of the voluntary work du
ring the
last
week
the workers
and
emp
loyees of Geology
Survey
Department of the M,mstry
of Mmes and Industnes pa
rtlclpated III the work from

8 a m to 4 pm Morc than
150000 afs were saved

AccordIng to another report the 'workers and wMe
earners of Afghan Malw.
Samoon
Import- export
Sherkat under the leadershIp of l-C Party ward
took part m voluntary work from 830 am to 330
pm
At the outset of the work Abdul Hanan Rosban
Zameer Secretary of the 1
-e Party ward of Kabul CIty and Head of Industrial
Park and PresIdent of the
Samoon
Sherkat
spoke
on the Importance and rule
of volunldry wOTk 10 realisatIOn 01 lofty obJectlv<'s of
QUI rr.volutlonm) slale

(Contmued on page 41
.~

•

Under the present eond,t-,
hons prevailmg In the ~ou.
ntry shortage of 'power
IS
even felt III tbe centers of
urban areas and \lntil
tlie
hydro electnc power prole,
cts come Into frUItIon . the
p,ese\lt problem ~f power
-"hrotage wIiI be solved thr,
ough prov'SIOn of power ge-

This has been exactly the
case In our country dur·
109 the past treacherous
rilImg autbonties, tbat
, was tbe tyrant dynasty
of Nadel'-Daoud The autocratic regIme of the
past In thIS iand, With the
help of feudal lords and
reactionary/ elements, acted 111 such a way as to
sbo"Sj' to _the world that
theY' were domg sometb·
mg good for the .people
of tb,s country Whi\e If
one studIes tbeir deeds
dunng the time wben tliey ruled the country
he WIll "fmd out tbat their performanres and accomph.bments 'were noth·
ing as compared to the

nerators

So far generato~,. have
been 'Sent to:the centl;fS
of Gardalz, Farah,
Za1;lI'I,
Gbazm, Ta\<har and Badilkbshan prOVInces They 'cm;e I
already Ins~a~ei\: and -uslllS made of thelIl y IS ef~ .
cted that at the ellli of, t~e
current year the diffIcultY
of the people s~emmiDg {rom shortage of power. 1n
the centers of IJetat, Ba'rfii..
an PrOVInces wlil be overcome
I

lOaugurated
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A, Glance at Kabul Press
,

DA SAUR ENQELAB
the po"lIatslDg of
htical consc~ou~ness of tbe
P'\ople" IS th~ tItle of an
edItorial pubhsbed 111 yesterdllY'S Issue of tbe dailY Da
Saur Enqe'lab Under thIS tI·
tle'the paper POInts out that the cluilll breaklOg SaUl'
Revolution under the lead·
ership of tbe PDPA,
the
vanguard of tbe worklllg
class of tbe country bas exerted all round efforts 10
order to aevelop the pohtIcal -conSCIOuSness pf the people and continues to do so

,

,Tbe revolutIOnary

party

apd Its revolutionary leade-

omy
Refernng to tbIS
pomt
our great leader ~oor Moh·
atnlIlad TarakI '" h,s message Jssued on the occasJon
of tbe Inauguration of the
Academy of SCIences of Afgbamstan saId "In order
that the pohtlcal and SOCIal conSIClousn¢ss of tbe veople IS elevated, their economy and cu1ture sbould he
developed w,s" On tbe basIS of tbe development of productIve forces, sbould brmg revolutton m the camm
on sense of the people and
to translate Illto actton cultural'revolutlon 10 the SOC"

th!~ tbe polttIcal conscIoU-

sness of theIr people IS developed because they can
f!lTVlve only 111 a pohtIeaUy
unCOnsCIOuS SOCIetY

PrIor to the start of the
work the volunteers while
of
carryIng the photoes
the great and beloved leader of khalq Noor
Moha
mmad Tarakl Jll1d red nab
onal flags iauoched a grand
march
At tbe gathering of the
volunteers Dr Mahmoud secretary of [the 12 party
ward, SaduUah, member of
the party, MohatnJl1ad Ibra
hIm AruS, preSIdent of tbe
secretanat
<leparlment
of.
\
... ~
,..'1 t
~

ety "

rs feel duty bound to help
0\1,1" deprtved people
,

,

I<:halqIS beheve that the
more our peopl\, are pohtlcally
to!)sc,,!us the more
our party WIll be strenghtened. It tbe pobtlcal conS·
clou'!"ess of our peoDle IS
developed tbe saQT.ed obJecttves of tbe great
Sau r
Revolution WIll be fulfIlled
certamly ThIs IS why tbe
PDPA for the Improvement
of tbe hVlng condItIon of
.ts people and theIr poht,cal conscIOusness fmnly support tbe progreSSIve ecop·
...

JudICIary
, and Poband-lbsan
Roostamal, \deputy mlD.ster
of Justtce delivered revolubonary speeches and remlDdad the role of our great
leader m the VIctOry of ,nV
Inetble Saur Revolution as
a result of wblch .great and
baSIC changes have appeared 1D the hves of our people
As a result of thIS voiuntary work more than 75,000
At the end of tbe work
AfghanIS were saved
Accorihng to another rep Sher Mobammad Wolesyar,
pre,sldent and techmcal deort 10 honour of
tbe f"
rst anniversary of Saur Re- puty of the plant shed hght
volubon Jashen mOre than on the Importance of volu1390 workers, and employe- ntary work In blossommg of
es of Bagranu Textii MIll
dear country In tbelr spunder tbe leallershlp
of eecbes they con<lemned the
workers umOo af the facto- treacherous conspiraCIes of
ry took part 10 the volunta- the enemIes of tbe people
ry work ID tbe faclory Mo· and expressed their readmre than Afs 380,000 were ess and selflessness for eh
saved as a result of tli,s vo- mmatIon of the enCIDlCS
I un tary work
of Saul' Revolution
In a meeting winch was
According to another repheld after the voluntary ort the members of
the
work Aqa HusseIn Talesh 4 party ward of Kabul CIpresident of Bagranu text· ty yesterday took part m
lIe mill talked on
the voluntary y/ork of cIeam·
importance
of
volunta- ng the area of Barl"oot f"
ry works and outhned the om e,ght a m to pne p m
advantages of rievoluttonary
Pnor to the start of the
decrees
work AJam Gul Wasel, de
,

.

.

....... \

,,,

puty Mayor of Kabul Mun-'
IClpality and' Khanmer, seC'
retary of tbe fourth perty
ward deltvered revolutIOnsry speeches and called the
volun,tary werk as a tilSIC
step Ior construction of
dear country
In continuatIOn of voluntary works last week the offiCIals and employees of the'
M'mstry of Higher Educat.on under the leadetslllp'
of 12 I-D party ward of Ka:'
,bul cIty took part III cleanmg and reforestatton of the
campus of tbat mlDlStry,
Prior to the start of the
work deputy secretary of
the supervlsary com11ll,tt'le
of the party and some part.
IClpants spoke Of' gatos or'
Saul' Revolution More than
Afs 96,700 were saved I'roQ;I
the work
'

1
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Monday n,gbt's' TV News, chIld's world) docum·
entary fIlm, Mghan - Mu·
SIC and National Antbem

Tune (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300-14Q0
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbourtng coun-

:

.

1400-1430
4775
62
Enghsb, nelgbbounng countries
1630--170q
11805
25
East
ArabIc, Middle
1700-1730
25
RUSSian, Europe

1730-1830
"
"
P.ashto/Darl, Europe
11130-1900
..
German, Europe
1900-1930
..
"
Enlthsb, Europe

.

Last week the worke~$
and employees of Puh ~/J,~
al kbl woolen factory took'
part m voluntary wo~
and more than Ms 4'
were saved as result" of tlie
work
In the function
held on
the occasIon Dip Eng MoeContmued on page 3>
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Kabul Khalq L'brary rem
ams open from i 00 a 10 to
7 pm Throughout ofhcml
days and on Fridays
alld
pubhc bohdays from 8 00
a m untIl 4,30

•

I

The National ArchlYes s,t
uated 111 SaIang Watt rcmalOS open from S 00 a m untIl 4 00 P m ,except Frtdays
and publIC h(}hd~ys

Tel 26847
Eihtonal Tel l884&·

KABUL ZOO

.

Circulattoll 26859 and 26851 ....55 Ext. 4~
, -:
Addr..s enquiries te the Kabnl :r,m.....
ADIarl'Watt, Kabul,,~ Dem~atie""

Tbe

.

"
a.,ablkt of AfPuiatU.

Kabul

Zoo remams

op~ dally from S 00 a m to
~,3(l p m. Including hohdays

I

,

a

.

Tickets for adults afs -10
alld chtldren from 6-12
fears afs. 5 a,d under six

rr-

"

..

,.

,\

,

,
Y,

\

Kabul Muaeum w,ll remam open from Saturday
to Wednesday from 8011
a m to 400 p.m and
on
Thursdays frOm 8 00 a m
to 1 pm and on Fndays
fro!" 800 am 400 pm
TIckets
For outsiders
cost Ms 50 and for Afgbans Afs fIve

tnes

UZEM'AllANG

"

~

Kabul Ulllversity Llbnr,IY
remams ooen from 8 00 a m
unttl 4 00 P m except Fl1days and pubhc hohdays
"1

"., <':1 t!Jlllo..

Barlkot· Pak,stam film,
lIShaheed" 10 Urdu TLmes
2, 4! nnd 7 pm
Kabul Nend~rI PakJStanl
him "Mosa Khan and Gul
Makal" m Urdu Times
2,5 and 71 pm
Behzad IndIan fIlm "Mr

San FrBnC1SCO "Fisherman's
Imsrf u

Romeo" m Hmdl Times

1,

4! and 7
Aryub IndIaIl fJlm "Sharafat Chor De Nabe" m
Hmd,/Tlmes 2, 4! and 71
p.m
MIll Theater IndlaIl him
"Parah or Pachem" III HJO~
dl TImes 2, 4! and 7 p m

Pharmacies
FollowlOlt aro tho Important telepbone numbers
Central Ftre Brtgade
20P2
Afghantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-Conunent
al 31851-54
Hotel Kabul, 2474 I
Bakbtar Mghan Airll
nes Sal". offIce 24451
Kabul Atrport
2&341
Kabul Securtty OffIce
20300
Passport and v.sa off.ce
21579
Internaltonal tele--com
20365
mUDJCatioD dept
InternatIonal Posl Import Dept. 2186
International
Post Ex
port Dept: 23877
Da Afgbanistan Bank
24015
"
Pasbtany, Telarat)' Da
nk
2655)
~
\

Cil'llema
-,
ArJ3na: Indllln fIlm, 'IYe
CIl!lstun "al11a~a" 10 Hind.
TImes. H. 4i lind 7! pm.
Pal k ~ )Ir..rllal/ ftlm 'Fru.
04\z Tala" In Persl~n TImes
1, 3, 5 and 7! pm
zamab Nendan. Pakistall, film "Sbabeed" m Urdu
TImes' 1,4 and 61 pm.

FolloV(lOg pharmaCies
Will remalll open from
B
am
I

Monday mormng until

Bam Tuesday morning
N aurooz, Mlrwals Mal·
dan, Zulal Mohammad Jan
Kban aWlt. Islaml. Qalal
Fathcullnh
Ghaus, Qalal
Zaman Khan, Saboofl. Kar
te Parwan, NoO!, Karte
Bank, Lemar. Morad Kh
al1l, Watan,
PashtuOistan
Watt, Yousufl. Shah Shaheed, Kabul Malwand WaU,
Saldll, Jamal Mena Khalbat, Kat te Char, Sher Sh
ah Mena Dal maltooll Tel
41252, Pashlun'stan Qar·
maltoon 1 el
20528 and

courses
10,715 litqracy
,
.
prOVInCeS
opened iii 21
\

KA8UL, {BakhtaD)
1n
pursuance of
the
sacred Jehad decla. ed hy
the Great Leader and wIse
teacher of the people of M
ghamstan, so far more th
an 10,715 literacy courses
for men and women have
been opened In 21 provmees of the country and about
316730 men and women ha
ve attended the courses

A source of the NatIOnal
Agency for CampaIgn Aga
lOSt I1hteracy said that
the courses have been esta
bhshed 10 Paktbla, Logar,
Samaogan, Farah, Herat,
Helmand Zabul, Baghlan,
.Ghor, Kandahar, Fartab, N.
mroz, Urozgan, GhaznI, Damian Nangalhar. Laghman,
Kunduz, Parwan, Wardak
and Takhar Provinces and
are laught by 9,400 persons
About 8,000 of the teacbers
are offiCial teachers, students, and members of
the
party and Khalql orgamzat

IICafe de PariS"

Parls

"

"m

\

Join us for u tour around'
the world and ~n,oy the
spec1s1 recipe~ c~'~~n by
dur Chef at the Ramlyan
Brasserle:

in

Z

EDITOR-IN-QHIEF

--.

R10

de Janel.ro "Copacabana

ll

Slngapore
Bomblly
Istanbul

center
of
that
provtnce
One
hu
ndred f,fty one persons ha
ve attended the
courses
The courses are vol un tartly
taught by four IDtelhgent
Sla of that provmce
Similarly. anotner htera
cy course has been opened
ID the ce",ler of Mangalek
Woleswah of that provlpce
WIth the partICipatIOn of 28
Sarandoys (pohce) of that
wolcswah
The (Ourtic

IS

volunlal lly

laught by the Woleswah
and Commande. of Sarand
oy of that Woleswah
(533)

AFGHAN

NENDARI

I-I

PRESENTS

IOns of the above provInCes

The source added that
the moral and matenal assl
stances of the party organl
zatJOns t lDstItutlons and all
patnotlcs ,n holdmg of tbe
courses for better alld furlh
tim d secltoll of Ibnc CIIl3 er realizatIOn of the sacred
Darmalz~lI.
Cinema
Pa- Jebad cantlOues
mIl'
AccbrdlUg to another re
port from Kalal. III pursua
nce of the BasIC LlDes of
tbe Revoluttonary Duties
of the DRA, 52 literacy co·
Allana Afghan Alrhnes urses were maugurated ID
BoeIng 720 w,ll leqve Ka' pychopan Woleswah of Zabul tomOl ~ow for Delhi bul provmce on Wednesday
••t 9,30 a m local tIDle and
A source of the woleswah
,WIll com" bacl> to Kabul "at saId that 1,260 peasants of
8 30 q m II'Cill tlllle on the related VIllages of that
the ~amc- d,ll'.
,
-'
Woleswal have attended
BakI,tar Afghan Allhnes '\tbe courses The courses are
Yo~--4 WIll
leave. Kabul \ taught- voluntanly by 30 te
tomorrow for ¥azare Sha· achers,' offICIals and IDtelllrtf, and Hcrat at 8.30
, and gentsia of that Woleswah
return to Kabul flOm the
AccordlO~ to another remenl.oned places at 2 00 port from J auzlan provlO
a m local ttme on the same ce three hteracy courses
day
have been opened m the

SERVIC~11

A drama 'Zarbal Soum' III Dan at Kabul Nendar) every day from 5 pm The
drama IS II'ntten by Azam'Selstam and dIrected by Us tad Behsld

..

~

PartY orianlA

'
,IlI4Ahc

Kll~ii1 Munlci~\1 .. ,,}!,~:

'The coll1inltteli il_ed
tbat for the pUl'POlIe 'CIf,jProvid.ing information t~' tIi'e-rom'patriots during thll' a'Qh.
~n ,dayS a good ntlm~~j,of
mformatlon centers~6\ild
be set UI! With the }~ji\il IIf
tile MIUlstry of Ccl~llliications.
I
Over 500,000 papc',. fl••s
WIll be produced and placed
at the dispOsal of th\l, party
and khalll' orgatll.atlons In
the capital and provinces of
the country.

KABUL, Feb. 26, (Bakll·
tar).-the A fghan Red. Crescent Socie.ty has sent a
telegram to Indonesian Red
Cross expressmg sympathy
and condolence over the
human lossea and financial
damages caused in a volcs·
mc eruptIOn to Central
Java.
The Information and Public Relations Department
of ARCS m reporting the
above said the volcamc er·
uptlon has claimed 200 bv·
es and caused heavy fman·
cial damages

Workers union condemns
Chinese aggression
KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakhtar) - The Central Adm.UlstratJon of Workers UnIon of Democrat.c Repubhc of Afghan.stan
met
yesterday mommg
and
approved the follOWing reo

,
DAR ES SALAAM,

Feb.

26, (l\euter),- Tanzania ye-

SImilarly III the functi~\l
Dr Khan Mir Ghayour. se~
retary of the fonrth pa.;w
Ward of Kabul city and Gbulam Rasul Kahs8Jl ,in·
charge of of KhalQj, orga.
nisatlon of the ward and
some members of the party,
deltvered speeches on the
benefIts and Importance of
the aSSIstance funds in consohdallon and '1Inity of toil,
ers III our sOCIety
The fund bas opened with
a capItal of 3~,10~ afs and
more than 455 persons aTe
,ts members:

SImilarly China has officially stated for the fIrst
'bme that its force$ captu,ed Vietnamese towns In
the borde. regIOn

The Chmese captured th'IS re driver valley town ear~
lyon m the war but flghtmg
around It appears to merea·
sing every day
Western
correspondents and an AmerlCDn congressman Just
back from a viSit to thIS
front smd In Ba Lutu the
Chinese were pounng m
rou'nd after round of heavy
ar~lery fIre

The New China News
Agency (NCNA) yest,erday
confirmed the capture of
Dong Dang and Lao C3I in
a ,eport apparently aImed
at d,sclslmmg Vietnamese
charges of Chmese atro<;,ties agamsl the local popnlation China, however rna·
de 110 reference to towns In
northem V,etnam whlch according to foreign reports
are controlled by the Chmesc tlOOPS

sti!rclaf set four conditions
whU:h It said must be met
befOre It will even consider ~ by the Organisation of African Unity
(OAU) for ending the war
with TlUlZania.
An aide of J eullJ1S Nyerere said the demands Included oondelJUllltion of Ugandan President Idi Amm
by tbe OAU, com~ation
to be paid by Uganda for
dama,e done during the
border fIghting.
l'r!~~nt N:l'erere presented· the cond.tions yesterday when he m~ II special
O.A.U. miSSIon which has
been !lent to Tanzania with
proposals drawn llP by the
orgSUlJllltlon's
med18tIon
,conunittee to end the fIght
Which
escalated sharply
the last week, and Uganda
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'l,'he
cotrespondents saId
"
the bal rage was more mtense than anything heard
In the past m VIetnam.
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D~ng

is Q11'
h f-way
'
be~een fFnendsh' _",ass"
om,!lle boNier and the!! provilrciial capital of La~, Son
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:'Voluntary wijrk' 'd~ne

. _iContmUed from page 3)
~ than 350 volunteers
j
,ParticIpated' m the
work
and ;>fs 40,000 wer~ saved
In 'honour of tlle j'irst an·
iversary of the great Saur
Reyolution the workers and
employees of cerarttic fa,*>-ry of Kabul dId voluntsQI
work yesterday
At the func;tlOn held on
the occaSIon after the nallonal anthem Eng Abdurraliman Qazi, PreSIdent of
the factory spoke on the advantag~s of the voluntary
work m blossommg of our
dear courtry and realIsatIon
of g3lns of Saur RevolutIOn
At the end of the function the volunteers whIle chanting revolutionary slogans
started the work .
The work continued <JntII 5 pm and afs 8,000 we:r....~..

re saved

;s;-~bruversary of the great
Saur RevolutIon, the mem~
•
ers of the workers
umo
and offICIals of Gawargban
Irngallon project voruntanIy expressed theIr readmess
to do extra work every day
until the end of tlIe current
year
More than Afs
120,000
WIll be s~ved as a result of
thIS voluntary work
In Herst • more
than
10,000 CItIzens of GhorlYan
woleswah voluntarily took
part m the voluntary 'work,
of macadamlZatipn of road
between Cjhonan and Zend·
ajan woleswals.
More than mne kms of
road
was
macadamided
and leveled by volunteers
SimIlarly the workers and
employees of coal, saft and
beFlte mines of Herat province did voluntary work

The off,clals and workers
of enYll'onmental
Health
Del!artment and Transport
dep~ent of the MInistry
of l1JbIlc Health volunteered to do !'he extra works on
liqUIdatIon of accounts of
thC1l' ~pective department ,aftei- tbe officials hours- A-'source of the Ministry
of Public H"aIth S31d, lllore
tbalt afs 72,30 Jafs. Wlil 1>e
saved .
Accordmg to a report
reaching,
In honour of the
, ,

. ..

In '

constructIon ot resIdential
houses for officials and.,cmployees of Herat LlVesto'*
Development and Sala~~h
ter House. More than 50,000
Afs were saved IU thIS work
.
Pllor \ to' the, start of the
work, tlie part'Clpants carr'
ying the photos of the 'great leader of Khalq Noor
Mohammad Tarak, traversed the streets and later attended a function hele!. on
tlie,9ccaslOn

It saId South Yemen had
preVIOusly exercIsed seJfrestraint in the face
of
provocations from the north, but added.t reserved
the "right to defend
ItS
sovere,gnty and repel (the
North Yemen) aggreSSion' J
South Yemen and North
Yemen, backed by the former regune m Iran and ne'tghbounng SaudI ArabIa,
have been mvolved m mtermlttent border clashes
for several years

BELFAST, Feb 25, (R.uter) - Two teenage youths
walking to a dance

were

kIlled In northern Ireland
last nIght, when a bomb planted In a hIjacked truck
exploded 'n a country lane
Three youths WIth them
Were seriously wounded
Pohce slud they appeared
to have been the VIctIms of
a trap laId for Bnbsh securlfy forces by OlltlaWS ..r
the Irish Repubhca)l Army
(IRA).

The billst occured at Keady 0ll the border with the
IFlsh .Republlc
where the
youths mtended to spend
Satut:day .nlglit

"':J,'- J'

~{~(' ~

Incharge of -Khalqi! orgafil satlon of fourtll party ward speaking at the
fund of that ward
'

,'

opening ceremony

assistance

l,

Advanc'i~g
..,

Tanzanian
,.
forces capture
Ugandan town
NAIROBI, Feb 25, (APP)
(75
- Masaka, 120 klns
mIle.) South-west of the
Ugandan capltaJ of Kame'
ala, was yesterday a ghost
town after ItS paote--stncllen popul~tlOn along WIth
the local pollce and armed
defence w,nts abandoned It
to advanctDg Tanza,RIan troops, rep<lrts reacbmg here

ZIPRA

cl~ims
,

Arab League to hold
meet on Yemeni war

at Rhodesian soldiers
LUSAKA, Feb 25, (Reuer) - Afncan nabonallSt
leader Joshua Nkomo sa,d
yesterday that 12 refugees
,were kll~ed and 114 Were
wounded )U Frtday's Rho- •
deSlan alF attack On NalJ1p,
undwe mIne camp west of
Lusaka, RadIO ZambIa r~
gorted

~

, -

~

odeslan /lat,ollahst guerrIllas said last"l)1ght
the,.
forces had kllled hundreds
of Rhodes,an sold'ers m a
dawn attack on barracks near Sabsbury yesterday
A statement by the ZImbabwe Afrtcan People's Un.On (ZAPU) sa.d many more Rhodesian troops were
killed durms the 'action

comm. meets"
KABUL, Peb 25, (B.akhtar) - The comqnttee for
first anruversary of Saur
RevolutIOn
held
a
meetjbg l1nder the chalrmansh,p of KbalIlullah Koh,stam, deputy mlmster of
commuUlca'tlons yesterday.
In the meeting the mode
of work of the comllllttee

AMMAN, Feb. 26, (Reuter). Heavy fi&htlng was ~
ported 111. the border ar·
ea betweeJl the two Yemeni states ye6terday as
,a
front based m SOuth
Yemen claimed to have occupied two north Yemeni to-

wn'.
The

was discussed and deCISIons

were made

On

respective

18-

sue!i

It was also deCIded that
600,000 postcards on
the
vIctory or great' Saur RevolutiOn with revolutlonmJ.
slogans be. pnntea bY! 'pincerned department of that

It quoted the commander of the ZIPRA unit which
staged the assault as 'saying
.t was one of t'he most ~uc
cessful attacks ZIPM hod mInistry,
staged in the severt-year
was agamst the Sahsbury • A source of the Mmistry
of CommUnications sa.d a
government
number Q..f offICials and workers of that mmlstry durmil the last week dId Yolu'
ntary work whICh
saved
af~

150,000
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Nationalist DemOllraUo Front (NDF) opPOSed
to Pl'esl\lent ...h Abdullllh
Salell of Nortli Yem{m SaId
m a- atatell1ent Issued In
Aden that Its forces had
OCCUPied the towns of Qa'
taba and Moryes just.os.de North Yemen but It sa·
Id heavy flght,ng was continumg.
North Yemen ClIne<! for
an Aa'ab League Oouncll
meeting to discuss
the
sItuation which Nortb Yeo
meot Foreign MlJl.ster Abdullab AI-Asnag sjlld was
seriously detenorating.
Asnag was speakmg
to
reporters at Sanaa alFpart
as he and former deputy
prenner Yahya Jaghman
were leaVIng for SaudI Ara·
b.a's cap,tal
Riyadh WI'
th a message from PrCSldent Saleh to Ktng Khalid
Ibn AbdUl AZlz. The;v stopped brielOY tn Oman and
Bahraln
The two envoys were
expectell to VISit
other
Arab capitals Wlth slm,lar
rulers
messages to thetr
de~bing the SItuation un
tho border.
"ccordlDll to allother report Arab League Secret·

ary~neral

Mahmlld RI
ad announced here Saturday nJgbt that South Yemen bad agreed to
the
holding of a SpecIal sessIon ~f the League's council, as requested by North
Yemen.

Sotiet
journal ists
fly home
KABUL, Feb

26, (BalPJ-

tar) -The delegation Qf
Umon of Journalists of S0vIet Union left for home af·
ter an offlpal viSIt to Nghamstan,
Tbe delegation was seen
off at Kabul Internatignal
Airport by Abdul Qayoum
Noorzai, deputy nnnister
of IUformatlon and culture,
some heads of publishing
agencIes, preSIdent of PublIcations of that m,mstry and
some members of the SovIet
Embassy IU Kabul
The delegatIon prior to
departure 10 an mtervlew
at
K~bul
InternatIOnal
AIrport
expressed
its
for
the
good
wishes
people of Afghanistan and
saId. they were happy to
have VISited the Democra·
tIc Republtc of Afgh~nistan.
The delegation had come to Kabul sometimes ago
at the mVltatlon of the M,filsto' of InformatIon and
Culture.

.

Tela Tapa relics . prove
As a result of excavations
carned out m SIX graves In
Tela Tapa (golden hIll). some 20,000 valuable hIstOrical relics have been recOvered, which mclude sOme
2,500 from the grave number SIX alone
"Dr Vidor NiihoviCh Serayendl, head of the archteam of SovIet
eolog.cal
Umon stating the above m
an mtervlew With the fE7
porter of the Kabul Tunes
saId the hlstollcal rehcs sO
far recovered from Tela
Tapa are all umque m the
world and have gIven Tel'l
Tapa an mternatIOnal.... status
In addItion to excavati-

been cleaned and the rehcs
burned In them unearthed

), '

\

The radIO also
quoted
I
Nkomo,
who
leads
the
e,m..
I
sat d
e; ~,
babwe /UrlCan People's Unlon_1ZAPU), as sayrng that
... ",
One fugItive 'f-contactea 50 Jlf the wounded would
from here by telephone df-- be- rele'sed from hospital
ter hIS arnval In Kampala soon
said HM~5aka town
~s
dead There are no polIce
MeanlYhl1e another reponOr army jn th~ town"
rt says, Zambia-based Rh,~f

hit back

Jasben
celebration

peace, strongly

and at the end Issued

salutlOn

ons car.rled out on three graves another three gravest
dlsc~vered recently, have

~---'------

The Central Admll1lstrabon of Workers Union of
DemocratIC Repubhc
of
Afgharustan on the basIS
of Its mternahonahsm na~
ture and as supporter
of

eir efforts, for bUlldmg a
not
classless soCIety are
marred
Meanwhile, meehngs were also held .n a number of
provinces to condemn the
aggressors On the terntory
of SoCIs!ISt Repubhc of
V,etnam Durmg the mee
Itlngs the partli<llpants del·
Ivered speeches and shouted slogans expressmg thelF sohdarlty with
the
herOIC people of VIetnam

m complete form

Seryand,

added, of

the

relics recovered from gra~
ve number SiX one IS a gold

"
BY OUR OWN i\EPORTER
f-

ent of Academy ~f SCIences of Uzbeklstalt The reo
llcs recovered f~ It JDC~
lude a sword, a ·4.agger, a
golden plate enstaved in
Greek manuscnp~ on the
back lIltd ttfiers ~ 1'Iie "jKiiIltlUg seen on the dagger
seems a master piece of
the time The dagger and
ItS mantle, studded WIth preclO'us stones, are .unIque
The Greek manuscript on
the back of the golden plate, recovered from
grave
number four, was read by
KhwaJa Neyazov. numlsma~
tIst from UzbekIstan, a me-

mber of SovIet archeological team In Tela Tapa, and
Jt appears that the art re
hcs found In Tela Tapa are
directly hnked With art rehcs of Greece, China and
Rome
SimIlarly. statue of a

carefuny,

IS

oke on the Jrnportance and

among the most valuable
graves and It IS beheved that It was the resting place
of a chleftam The grave
was carefully studIed by
Rustam
Suhemanov
an
archeologIst and director
of archeologIcal departm-

value of assistance funds
In helpmg the peasants

I

mountain' goat JS prOXimal
to mountain goat J,n OXllS
treasures One hundred years

ago SImIlarly a belt was recovered from grave number four carved on WIth
nower,; and rings The belt,
IS umque

In

Its kmd

Many re!lcs have also
been recovered from grave number three of Tela
Tapa
But, unfortunately
the relics were

recovered

as they were orlgmally placed Most of the rehes m
grave number three were
carried away by mIce and
some Ofle thousand rehcs
from thiS grave were reeo--

vered from depth of thirty
metres

Dr Sarayend, saId all the
J ellcs

recovered from the
graves
are
not
mden tical
In VIew
of
gold orharnent and ceramic
and each one '5 made WIth
speCial artistic taste
(Continued on page 4)
SIX

Home news round up

forehead
ornament (t,ka) whIch IS further decorated With two golden pieKABUL. Fcb 26, (Bakhces linked by a CIrcle and tar) - The peasants assIston each piece a woman IS ance fund of Hassan Dara
seen rldmg a hon and the Village of Istalef alaqadan
two pieces are studded With was opened 10 a function
semi-precIOUS stones, prelast Saturday
sumably used as crown
The fund so far has 85
From the relics recover- members who have
paid
cd from grave number SIX Afs 4250 m
membership
one could draw the conclu· iees
~lOn that people at that time were burrled, symboh·
At the opeOlng ceremsmg the prevalent culture
ony some party members
Tbe grave number SIX, of Qarabagh woleswah spcleaned very

unique

functIon last Saturday to
celebrate the
.mplementation of de<rree number el-

ght
Mohammad Osman, sec~
retary of the CI ty commIttee and revenue offIcer
of Nangarhar proVInce In
a speech strongly
condemned the !SWorn
enemIeS

of Khalq such as Ikhwanul
Shayateen and other ene-mles of great Saur

Revol-

ution He also explamed
the advant;lges of histOriCal decree number eIght
Some othels also .addre-

26,
JALALABAD, Feb
(Bakhtar) ~ The noble pe
ople of Zawa village of Kh·

ugyani woleswah of Nang~
arhaT proVlDce held
a

ssed the function

later,

the partlcJpants whIle carrying the photos of great
leader ol Khalq held a march

condemns

the attack of People's Repubhc of China aga.nst
Soc'ahst Republtc of VIetnam
The Workers Umon of
DRA condemns any kmd
of armed mterventlon
In
the herOIC VIetnam,
and
while expressmg profound
supPOrt to the hero.c people of VIetnam, It categoncally wants that ali foreIgn
military forces to pun out
Immed.atelY, from the terrItOry of SOClahst Repubhc
of VIetnam so that threat
of WSJ: IS removed-. _.and
peace ,s ensured lind terr·
ItOry of V,etnam IS saved
the
from any aggressIOn,
herOIC people of Vfetnam
evolve the values of their
herOIC struggles and rebUi'
ld the ruIns mflIcted by
Impenalism and fInally th-

/

m-th..

""Ul'.e~

long---ye-

srs agamst Impenahsm and
reacbon They also urged
Immediate wttbdrawal
of
foreign forces from Vletnam and In separate resolutions they expressed the.. solidanty and support
to the peopie of Vietnam

Thousands of Vietnamese
enlist to fight China
HANOI, Peb 26, (AFP)-Tens of thousands of- VIeat
tnamese have enhsted
army
recrultmg offices,
sOme slgmng theIr names
WJth
"then- own
blood"
accordmg the
newspaper

reports here yesterday
Since the begmrung
of
the confhct with Chma
radJo and teleVISion

have

been broadcastmg
patrio'
tiC
songs
and
fihns
BesIdes the offIcial news
bulletms On the fIghting
the stabons have also relaymg reports and pIctures
from foreIgn correspondents at the front
All adults. men and women, are prepanng to respond unmedlately to a poSSible general
call-up
They repeat thiS pledge at
the many meeting
being
organised at all levels In
the capItal While
the
CItIZens of HanOI arc folloWI th
wmg deve!opmenls
genwne mterest they do
not show real concern Rather t'bey seem to conSIder
that for the tune bemg
contmwng calmly WIth the,. dally business In the
best method of contrlbutmg to the natIonal struggle
Although the f,ghbng IS
stili far from HanOI.
the
war IS present Early Saturday afternoon two MIgs
streaked across the cap,taI's sky and Cobra J;1ehcopters flew m combat formation for more thall half
an hour over the roof topS

Ahdul Kayoum ,Noorzal, deputy mlmster of Informat! on and culture and heads of
publIshing agencies seen With the journahsts delegation of the Soviet Umon at
Kabul InternatIOnal Airport.

res-

olutions m support and backmg of people of V.etnam,
of
ImmedIate WIthdrawal
fore'gn forces from
that
country
The meetmgs held In the
centres of Logar, Balkh, Pa·
kthi.a. Kunar, Faryab, Ne=oz, and Baghlan Were
addressed by
governors
and some members of PeOrgaace and Sohdanty
nlSl'tlon of Afghamstan
In the.. speeches they expounded on heroIC struggles of people of VIetnam

Rather than having
a
m.htary objective,
the
flights we,e probably to boo
QSt morale
and reassure
the inhabitants of HanOI,
observers said.
Reuter .adds:
VIetnam
said yesterday 'Is troo-

ps had put out of action
another 4,000 Chl1l,ese soid·
lers m recent heavy flgbtlUg on two northern bOrder fronts
The offiCIal radio HanOI,
mon.tored .n Bangkok sa.d
the casualbes on Thursday
the
and Friday> brought
total number of Chinese
dead and wounded
to
16.000 Since ChlDa launched
lis puOltlve border attack
last Saturday
The battle reports

were

for the north eastern prov-

mce of Cau Bang, where
an lJJ>portant supply highway "uns parallel to the
Chinese border, and
the
north western prOVInce of
Hoang Lten Son, where r,.
cree fighting IS reported
around the provmcl.a1 capItal of Lao CaY on the Red
RIVer valley.
There was no mention of
fighting around Long San,
JunctIon
a strategic road
135 k,lometres north
of
HanoI, where

Indochma

analysts here say a major
battle IS Imminent and
pOSSIbly already nnderw
ay
RIO DE JANEIRO, Feb.
Twenty-nve
people have dIed In COnnection w,th RIO'S Carnival In
Its first 24 hours, the lOStitute Of forenSIC medlcme
announced here yesterday
26, (APP) -

were
E,ght of t!l.e dead
murdered and 10 died m
traff.c aCCIdents, a spakes.
man sa.d, addmg that 1,712
people had been treated m
local hospitals for drunkenness since the carOlval offu:Wly opened Saturday
afterl1OOn.
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Our Great Leader Noor M~
hammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC, Presl'dent of tHe RC
and Prlllie Mnllster, referrmg to the heavy resp
onslbl1,bes of the Khal
qls before the tollers of
thIS country, whIle talk
mg to the officers and
employees of the UOlt No
99/ Rocket Force of the
A:r'nied Forc~ of the Peo
pie of Afghamstan saId
"I once agan1- say that
our friends have no right
to consider themselves
supenor than tbe people
Instead they should con
SIder tbemselves as the
servants of the people
Just as they have so far
devQted themselves 10 the
serVIce of tbe people th
ey should contmue to do
so In the future and live
among tbe people and
fmd out their deSires and
see what they want
The popular leader of the
people of Afghanistan IS
pretty sur~ that hIS re
vol'ltjonary comrades are
fully I devoted ~o the ser
VI~~ of tbe Opp[~ssed peo
pl~ of thIS land
Never
theless
In order to
re
mmd some fflends not to
neglect theIr
duty
he
repeats from time to tl
me hIS advlces to Khalql
comrades and other no
ble people of thIS coun
try who are engaged 10
carrymg out vanous Jobs
In the government
orga
msatlons

•

was

of

of He decrees and gams of
great
Saur RevolutIOn
At the end of the funcll
on the partiCipants and so
rnt reSidents of that ,.. ales
\\ all voJunlanly JOined thl
(ommlttce for Defence ot
RevolutIOn
The membt IS
of CDR expressed th(,11 sci
f1cssness fm eliminatIOn of
the
enemies
of
the

A general view of the Lond on karakul auctIOn

ELECTRIFICATION-GREAT TASK AHEAD'

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Great and Prolonged He
volutlon' IS the htle of an
edItorIal pubhshed III yesterday's Issue of the d81ly
Under
Da Saur Enqelab
thIS htle the paper wntes

art We beheve that edue
atlon WIll be revolutIonIsed
soon Our
admRllstratIOn
WIll also gam revoJutionary
fame
The language of all our
nahonahhes are bemg rev
Ived to the extent that It
has a1ready gal ned revolu
tIonary VICtOry 10 ~hort all
aspects of life of our peeDle
Will be revolutlOOIsed

Th. ceat leader of the
people of AfghanIstan Noor
Mohammad Tarokl
while
speak,ng to the off,cel Sand
employees oJ: UnIt No 99 of
rocket foree of the armed
forces said Now our three
revolutIOns have begun Wi
th full mtenslly You you
th aod all Ihe present generatton of Afghamstan take
pride In tbe fact tbat you
take part In carrying
out
these revolutions and per
form
your
duties
m
thiS
conn~ctlOn
very
well We should not wall
for the tllne to come and
Instead we should work"

We should once aglan re
peat that our revolutlon by
transfenng of polItical po
wer to the oppressed dass
of our country and
the
economIc re(rolutIon IS COn
tlnUlng Regardmg the eult
ural revolution and cultur
al changes the great leader
of the people ol"'f\.fghanlstan
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl m the same speech
said" for Instance another
great revOlutIOn IS cultural
revolutIon whleb should co
me 10 AfghanIstan The do
Or has already heen opened
for th,s revolution and It
has already started

j

The Saur Revolution IS
a great revolutIOn and lS
contmumg Followmg thIS
great Saur Revolution other
revolutIons and Important
changes WIll take place In
all areas of the hfe or our
people In thiS countly
It
means Our eCOnomic
life
has been moving forward
towards a real cbnlt'
It
IS also approprrate for uS
to brmg about POSitive ch
anges In our culture
and

ere 15 for Jnstance, language revolubon languages ha
ve been subjected to great
Oppression 1n Afghamstan
beeause whatever the exploIting dasses wanted th
ey had Imposed It upOn pt
hers Now we are really deve!oPlDg the languages of
mmontIes In a revolutIOn
ary manner and give them
the opportunity to pay gre
at attentIOn to theIr lang
uage tradItIons and
art
and we proVIde al! help In
th]s regard l
ANIS

BesIdes economiC
and
cliitural
revolutIOns there
IS another revolutJon called
language revolution whIch
IS being reVived in a revol
utlonary sJ1lrlt and passes
through revolutIOnary sta
ges In thiS connection Our
great leader has saId "th
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Prior to dlstrlbutlon of
land thousands of peop.le
held a grand march wllile
carrymg the pllotos of the
great leader of khalq, sh
outmg slogans The mar~b
ers then attended a fundi
on on the occasIOn
SImIlarly, anotber 2332
jerobs of land was dlst",bu
ted 10 the above woleswalIS and SPID Boldak on Febrwary 20 \lnd the pertalDlng
documents were dehvered
to 247 deservmg peasantfamJlJes
JALALABAD
In contlDuatlOn of dlstn
butlOn of land to'deservlUg
peasants 10 N angarhar pr
oVlDce 610 jenbs of land
was dlstnbuted to 100 peasant famlhes 10 Kama woleswall and the
pertalUmg
documents were delivered
to them by Mobammad As
ef Jabesb, member of tbe
proVlnclal commIttee
and
Director General of
rural
Development
Department,

.

ClrculatIPn 26859 and 26851 ....55 Ext 42
Address enquiries te the Kabul TIm""
AnsarI Watt, Kabul, the Democratic
Republio of AfPaalRan

As saId earher at present
fIve percent of tlbe populat
IOn of the eountry IS 10 tbe
posItion to make use of ele
ctnc power to bghten tbelr
houses At the en d of the
fIrst fIve year plan of the
Democratic Repub hc of Af
ghaDlstan all the centers of
the provlOces and most ce
nters of LUI Woleswahs and
woleswahs wdl get ele ctrlc
power In general we can
say that 20 percent of tbe
populatlOlI wll1 have e~ectr
IClty at the end of the first
fIve year development plan

There IS mucb talk a bout
the shortage of energy and
fuels III the world W,tb the
rapId development of SClcn
ce and technology and ,Wlft
growth of IlIdustnallz stlon
speCIally III the mdustf1alIz
ed natIOns of the worl d fu
el and 011 consumptlom has
been grow 109 It IS f( 'ared
that the world mIght 50me
time m the future
face
a great alld acute sh Oftage
of 011 and fuel and that the
011 resources may n at be
able to meet the g rowmg
needs of the develop ed and
developIng countnes of the
world ThIS state of affaIrs
has led the countne s of' the
IVorld to thlOk of Ilew sou
rees of energy
Sun IS the buge and bou
dless SOuree of eUergy The
heat ot the SUR Clill be uJ:lh
zed as a SOlU'ce of enel gy
10 the serVlce of mankllld
The achlevements.1 scored ihy
sCIence and teetlOolo~ hn
ve paved
the wl\Y to mao
ke use of the.) solar ene",
gy for heatlOg J purposes

liB'UCJUr1'ICilff RAoTJ:S
l'earlf
Al•• ~_,
It.II Y e a r l J ·
Ale 900
I"Ol\EIGN
Yearly

Half Y Ill\'Iy
,
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•
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On the poSSIbIlity of mak
109 use of S<Il1Jw en,'rgy PO'

PART II
BY A REPORTER
hanwal HashemI the mml- oblem In the past enough
ster of water and power opportumtles were not proVIded by tbe corrupt reglm
said 'before the Saur Rev
olutlon 1 was studymg the es to absorb our educated
mtellectuals 10 tbe developmethod of usmg sol8,r en
mment projects and other
ergy at the Kabul Umv
techmcal and SCIentIfiC \Yo
erslty There are vast poss
'fo
lblhlIes for makmg use of rks
solar energy It can be used
not only 10 the central hea
tmg systems of
bUlldmgs
and otber estabhsbments
but for pumpmg out unde
tground waters In the ur
ban and rural areas and JD
the far flung regIOns
To pump out undergrou
he sa1d I electrl
c-operated water
pumps
are reqUired But due to
shortage of electnclty
III
the country tbese water pu
mps can be made ope ratIO
nal With solar energy For
Instance In some parts of
Africa and India use IS rna
de of solar energy for such
purposes To study methods
of usang solar energy UN
ESCO also mVlted me
to
",<plore
l!IJIS
POSSIbIlIty
I personally h.ave III vIew to
set up the fIrst phases of
IIlstallmg the collectors al'd
thus expenment 10 practice
lhe use of solar energy and
set up the sample worksh
ops In thJS connection Of
couse we try to sohot the
opmlOn of the Kabul Umvnd waters

made to adjust salar:.: j1IiiI
allowances of the Work'!.r.
With the work
codltuins,
For example, the lttll!Jij,oY
or Water and Power apjiro
ved regIonal allowance J}pPropnatlon for the worker~
of Salnia Dam Pro~e.p' who
have beel\ wOfkmg under
more d,ffIcult work ~on(hb
ons compared WIth
9ther
workers workmg IQ otlier
pr",ject. III tl,1e cal!!Jal. _ ~
'~lali.oriS are uOIiVl'C'.
to proVide equal pay
and
flOl(e benefJ~ for e,'W~~
tks? III ano~dwot.JOVIId
rdlOg to these Regulations
the prIVIleges and 'Watie~
of the workers Will obl> adju,
sted proportlOlUi\ to
tlie
work condltions undeI' wh
Ich they WIll be working, 1t
IS certam the Khalql state
WIll approve these RegulatIOns
In these Regulatwns
not only fUclhtles Will be
envlsa~ed for the
workers
themselves but some prlVll
eges Wll1 also be worked
out for t'lelr famlhes hvmg
under dlrtlcult Clrcumstan
ces
To ensure the health
of
the workers speclal1y tbe
workers worklOg 10 uhheal
thy work SItuatIOn usef
ul measures have been ta
ken
by
the
Mmlstty
of
Water
and Power
Al present
It IS planned
thal 10 each project a heal
th unIt WIll be set up llut
10 the futul email the la
rge projects of water and
power an health center WIll
be opened These centers
WIll not only carry out CUl'"
alive measure but also pre
ventlve measures to guar~
antee the health of workers and then famIlIes Wltb
thIS measure a very Jffipor
tant need of the workers
WIll be fulfdled
Illegal use of electnclty.
had posed a great and Challengable problem to the EI·
ectnClty Department, 10
the past ThIS had usually
led to huge loss of lOcome
earned from electnClty 001l"
sumption
(Contmued on page 3)

rOOAY'S TV
Tuesday nIght's TV Ne
ws women. sOClety and fa
mlly foreign mUSIC, sClen
lInc report Afghan musIc
and natIOnal anthem

a m to 4 00 P m anti
on
Thursdays from 800 am
to 1 p m and on Fmlays
from 8 00 a m 4 00 P m
For outsJders
TIckets
cost Afs 50 and for Afg
hans Afs five

)lOOAV"S RAOta
the Imp-

TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300-1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelgbbourmg coun
tries
62
1400--1430
4775
Enghsh, nelgbbourmg countrtes
25
1630-1700
11805
East
ArabIC, MIddle
25
)700-1730
Russ1an Europe
1730-1830
"
"
Pasbto/Dan, Europe
1830-1900
"
"
German, Europe
1900-1930
Eng)jsb, Europe

..

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
atn$ open from ~ 00 a m to
7 pm Tbroughout oflJcwl
days and on Fridays
and
publIc holidays 110m 800
a m unhl 4 30 p m
Kabu1 Umverslty L,har.IY
remams ooen from 8 00 a m
until 400 pm exeept flld
ay, and pubhc holIdays
The NatIOnal ArchIVes s !
uated m Salang Walt rema
ms ooen from S 00 a m un
tIl 4 00 p m except Fridays
and puhl,e halldays

KABUL ZOO
Th!,11 Kabul Zoo remams
open da)lr from S 00 il m to
4,30 p m mcludlO8 bolldays
TIckets for adults afs 10
and chIldren from 6-12
ye~rs afs 5 aRd under SIX
free.

Kaliul Museum WIll remaID open from Saturday
to Wednesday from 8 00

Followm( are
ortant telephone numbers
Central Ftre Brillade
20122
Afehantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-ContlOent
al 3185154
Hetel Kabul
2474J
Bakhtar Afghan All'h
nea Sales offIee 24451
Kabul Airport
2i341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and vIsa offIce
21579
tele----com
loternatlOnal
20365
ClUmcatlon dept
Post ImpInternatlonol
ort Dept
2186
Post Ex
[nternatlonal
port Dept 23877
Da AfIIhaOlstan Bank
2.075
Pashtany Tejaraty Sa
nk
2655J

Cmema
hIm
Park
t>aklstam
TIm
Shaheed m Pashtu
es I 4 and 6~ p m
Zall1ab Nendan
Indl8n
fIlm Mr Romeo 111 Hmdl
TImes 1~ 4 and 7 pm
Kabul Nendan
Paklsta
nl fIlm 'Ehsas 10 Urdu TI
mes 2 and H pm
Behzad IndIan film 'Pa
h Patm' 10 Hmdl Times
2, 4~ and 7 pm
Barlkot Paklstam fIlm
TJ
'Shahee~' m
Pashtu
mes 2 5 and 7 p m
MIllIe Theatre ?Im So
ney Ka Dd 4ur Lohay Ka
Hat 10 HmdI TImes 2, 4!
and 71 P I1J

ROUND UP

PRo.VINCES. IB"honour the peasants asll1stance fu
of tbe' :fit'~t anmversllry of lId, agr",ultutoe \ coopl!ratlv
mvmqllllla 'SaUl' Re~lution es, meetmg of KOAY, Co
tbe offllnals of general au
mmlttee for Defence of the
dltlog 'dellartmerit of tbe Revolution, teachers
and
Prune M,DlStry volunteered students and the local peo
to do extra work every day pie of that woleswah staged
after the offIClal bollrs till a grand nlarch on the occa
the end of tile currellt year
slon of the begmnmg of the
prehmmary work of
the
As a result of tb,s volunta
ry work more tllan Afs, 91, demoeratOlc land reforms
040 wIll be saved m state ac- 10 that woleswah
count ".,.
The marchers while carr
RC DECREES
ymg the photograpbs of the
To observe the decrees Great Leader and teacher
In thIS year's auctIOns th- number SIX, seven and el
of the people, Noor Mohaere wa~ Q great demand for gbt and opemng of peasa
mmad
Tarakl,
Gene
grey karakul and It fetched nts assIstance funds
the ral
Secretary
of
the
good ptIces at the Februa· noble cItIzens of Haska Me
Central
CommIttee
01
ry auchon as well as 10 pre
na of Shmwar Lol Wolesw
the PDPA PresIdent of the
VIOUS ones However, there
ah held a functIon
last RevolutlOnal y CounCIl and
was very httle tlemand for week
Prime MJnJstcl" revolutIon
Afghan black karakul, he
The funchon was attend
ary slogans and red nation
added
cd by thousands of CltlZens al flagS expressed patrrohc
of lhat area mcludmg mem
sentiments and shoutmg slo
The February auction was lfers of
assistance funds
gans They tl avelled the st
attended 10 addltlo\, to ·Af- CDRs members of KOAY feels and latcr attended 10
ghamstan by South Africa and local officials and tea
a function held on the occ
too
chers of that woleswall
aSlOn at the compound of
The next auctIOn IS scbe
At the outset the woles
that wolcswall
duled to be held 10 London "<Cal In a revolutIOnary spc
10 May thIS year 10 whIch
ech oullIned. the Importan
Th~ function bcg III With
30,000 Afghan pelts WIll be ce and advantages of RC
the nahonal anthem of the
pnt on sale
dt crees
ORA Alt~rwalds lhe \\uh
AfLerw31 ds some ml mbt
rs of KOA Y If achers and
a number of ~tudcnts dC'IIV
CI (d speeches In which they
expressed their SUPPOI t and

Today the oFFiCIals, from
the ,hIghest to the lowest
levels m different gov
ernrnent JDshtutJons, ha
ve totally devoted tbelr
efforts to the posts they
are appomted for
Most
of our offJClals are perf

E<htonal

However, 91 per cent of
It Were l sbld at an average
lof 9 52 i10llars and only 30,
000 pelts remame4 unsold
The sale from the preVlOUS backlog 10 February
1979 auctIon was an extraord10ary achlevement and
thIS WIll allow us to supply
new pelts 10 the future auctIon, saId Paya

:-...

Pharmacies
Followmg
pharmaCIes
WIll remain open from 8
a m Monday mormng un
III 8 a m Tuesday
morn,
mg
Ansan
Ansan Square
HabIb Asn Malwand Watt
Shubal Naslm, Puh Khesh
t. Deedar Baghbankoocba
Taufeeq
TClmaOl Watt,
Tanq Mohammad Jan I,<h
an
Watt
KanmI
Da
shte Bal chi
AmaOJ
SIlo
Street Assad
Shah Shah
eed Shubal Aryaee Man
davl Market Sher Shah
M( na Darmaltoon
Tel
Pashlunlstan Dar
41252
maltoon fel
20528 and
thIrd sectIOn of BalkhI Ibne
ClIla Dar01alzaJ
Pamlr CI
nema

A,lana Afghan
A1rhnes
!lo'IIlS 727 WIll leave Kabul
fOl Amlltsal tomorrow at
830 a III local tIme and will
I l turn to Kabul from
Am
ntsal OD the same day at
12 45 p m local tIme and
1150 another Boemg 727 will
leave Kabul for Tehran Is
t.lllbul ROIl1( and FI ank
fUlt tomonow at 930 am
local tlmc and Will al nvc
here back from the mentIOn
cd plae< s on Wednesday at
10 45 a 10 local lime

Bal<htal
Afghan AllIIn
cs accOi dlllg Lo ItS domes
tIC flights Yak-4 will lea
vo Knbul for Uroozgan, TI
I1nkot and Kandahar tom
orlow at 8 30 a m local bme
and WIll come here back
hom the mentIOned places
Oil the same day at 2 pm
local tllne and another pi
anc \\111 leave Kabul
for
Bamyqn Chakhcharan, He
I at and Qalal Nau tomor
row at 8 a m
local time
and WIll arrIve hel e back
! rom the menboned places
Aryub
IndIan fIlm 'Zoo- on Wednesday at 1250 pm
local bme
ro' 10 Hmdl 1',meS • 2, 4~
and 16 pm

revolutIOn
SImilarly III
the IUllctlon the aSSlslanCt
funds w1th 35 membels wa~
openep The boal d of dIn r
tors of the fund were appo
ll1t{ d from among the lTI( III
III IS
Similat lyon thIS occasIOn
1 t unctIOn was held bv t(
H.:hmg staff and students of
MIa (Omar) School of Jala
labad cIty last week
In the function whJcn WdS
attended by the Ievenue of
flcer head of departments
and a great number of Cltl
zens of Jalabad city arllcl
cs \\'cre read by a number
of teachers and students of
lhat school on gams of Saul
HevolutlOn and Impact
of
HC decrees In socIals and
,conomlc lIfe of downtrodd
en
The funclIon ended wllh
chanting of revolutionary
slogans and performmg 01
a concert
lIkewise dUring the last
week the WOl kers peasants
and members of agllcultur
al and peasants funds and
KOAY of Beck dlstnct of
Khost observed the enfm
cement of cham breaking
Decree No EIght 10 a func
twn
In the function aftet pia
ymg of natIOnal anlhem Se
CI etal y of KOAW and num
ber of the partlclpanls tal
ked on advalltages of decl
ee eIght In thell speech
es they expressed theIr
backlOg and ~pport for re
ahsatlOn of galOS of IOVIOCIble Saur Revolullon 1 he
Iunction ended With shout
1111: of revolullOnary sloga
liS
The workers ulllon of Sa
hmg
Road
Mamtenance
observed the enforcement
of decree number eight m
.1 function last week
At the outset after
the
11 thonal anthem was sung
the deputy secretar) of the
provmclal committee
and
mcharge of workers umon
ot Bagblan 10 a speech sa
Id the revolutionary decre
I~S especially the decree nu
mber eIght dealt a heavy bl
ow to feudalism and dehvc
ted our lOlling peasants fr
om the clutches of 'and lor
ds and feudals
Slmllary 111 the IUIlCllQlI
the head of Salang Mamte
nanee De(lQrtment and pre
sldcnt of the WOJ kers Ulllon
III theIr speeches shed IIg
ht on the Imporlance of de
CI ee number Clght At the
end. of the functloll a hi m
on distribution of land
to
deservmg famlhes III \\ ann
Cl 1 eglOns wa~ sctccncd
LAND REFORMS
Aceordmg to report from
Mazare Shanf, thousands of
nohle people of Charbolak
wQleswah of Balkh prov1O
ce mcJudmg members
of

the great teacher of the pc
ople Noor Mohammad Ta
rakI, PresIdent of the Rev
oluhonary CounClI and PrIme
MIOJstel, and called
th~ Implementahon of lhe
decree number eIght as an
clfechve and valuable step
of our khalql state for era
dlcat,on of feudahsm
and
dehverlng of the hardwork
mg pem;ants from the mar
clless feudal lords and tyrants
SII1111arly a number
of
members of the peasants
aSSIstance fund on bebalf
of others In theIr speeches
expressed appreCIatIOn for
the useful measures of the
Deniocratlc RepublIc for
the welfare and prospenty
of the people of the coonr.
ry and also expressed their
every backmg for the lofty
Ohlcctlv~S of the glC~at Saur
RevolutIOn the functIon en
ded WIth shootmg of revo
lutronary slogans
CENSUS MEET
I he coordmatmg census
committee of Logar provin
rr held a meelmg under the
chairmanship of Sayed DaD
lid Mlsbah secretary of the
S\\ II 01 eh 11 bolLik
Sado
Pi oVlnclal committee and
T d<anl and ht III 01 Ill<' la
(,(lVt fUOI
of I agar Pi ovm
nd rt tOI ms opel atl01l Ii gl
«(' hlSl \\cck
oup III that \\olt ~\\all Sha
111 thc me( tlllg afLcl thl"'
flll1liJh III Ill( II 1 cvoluLmn
lrv ~P( CdH'" spnkl 111 (It I it
national anthem was play
I.. on tht lofty obJcctlvr.s or (t1 Ihe gm (11IOr II mmdpd
our I<h IIQI 51 It I' undl r thl
lhc shO! t commlngs II1d dl
It lell rshtp oj thl
PDPA
"'OJ drl oS of (conomlc plans
Illd th( \\ISI dlllctlVtS o[ oj the past
dt creplt rcgl

mes and said obtaIOIng 01
accurate data on census IS
effectIve 10 lhe Implementa
lIon ami drawmg up of dev
elopmcnt plelns 111 our soc
Icty
In the meetmg the mode
01 worl< of the cen!oiUS com
m1ttee was dlscusscd
Ll'fBRACY COURSES
I
On the baSIS of the BaSIC
L,nes of Ihe RevolutIOnary
DutICs of DRA more than
In IItel acy courses were op
ened In PakthlU Samangan,
and Fal ah Pi OVlnCCS dunng
the last weel<
In 52 literacy COUI !:ics In
the center and related wol
cswalts "Of Paktllla provlIlce
IlI,terate
Ieglster
195
ed
their names
More
Ihan 52 teachers 01 the prr
Hll1ry schools of the provm
« voluntl'Ofcd to teath the
c.ourses

Slmllally m 26
caUl scs

blcracy

dlffercnt dlStfictS

In

and subdlstrl( ls of Samang
an provlIlce more than 2650
Ilhtcrats 01 lIMt .11 CiJ aUen
ded the COlli sCs r"H'nty SIX
Lt H hi rs
iJnd 101< lIectuals
h IV£' t Xpl (~s('d thell 1 cadi
I\(SS In l(adl the' courses
III Ihlft Iltclar.y courses
III Fll<Jh PTOVllH;C mar" Lh
III 300 PC'ilSiJllts or the pIa
\,111(<<

h<.l\(

n l!1"i1£'1 prl

{nU1S(,~

Ihl

I £' Ii hll ~

SlInw
lll£'lnd

In

Il Hh

so

h

1\ I

lht

Lo

Ilr
volu
cours

Electrif ication-great task ahead
(f:onllnued ff ...- page 2\
AIIII th(> gll'11 SIUI Rf'
vnllllrOIl stllrl continI WJS
tXII/le!
po\\rl

on
<.I1HI

u~~

II

or
\\ IS

fh, high splnt of coope
and patriotIsm and
...( nsf' of sc rVlce to lhe nat
lOll
rX('1 Clsed lind
show
h\ thl olflcllls and employ
I I S or lilt
MlIllstry of Wn
Ilr md PI)\\(r havl contlli>
ute (t Illllt h tow 11 ds
the

I <.IllOll

II{dllC

\\

11(lnd

tli

II 111(,... tl 1....( of (It (tnn
ty mtl l( rlllllt~ I ht It 'jIJo
uld hl pi \( llltt!

~11C((

sslul rmplcnH ntation
or thl d(vrlopm~111 PTO]l{

lcl1011 Ilk(1lIII Ihls
conlle(IIOll \"tll VII\ SHeet
sslul Al (ordtn/;"o to thc ll1eo
Ih

lecOld . . 01 the Blcshna
MOUSSI SSLI the ll1cona JIlt
n as( d hy It ap md boun
ce Each month the Income
I (COl cis show an IIlCI ease of
mOlt than ll'll million afg
hanls Without any lise 10
~hc tot al amounl of e1er.tl
It.:lty consumed 1 hiS IS an
IIldlcatlvc of the fact
that
wastages of electllClty have
hecn gl cafly Pi eventcd

ts und('lldkt II hy tlH l'vlII1lS
Ir)
01 Y\ lit I unl!
Power
111 tht Illlf'1 t ... 1 01 th," IIldu
Ino (ltl:lllticat
01 thl' tit aT AtghillllS
1<.111 11ltl.;( dlO1ts will
go

... lllil17iJllun

1011

so<..:!cty VOId
01 Illan by
1 Iblishl'd III our

ill( tid 1111111
of

I

t xplOll III III
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Afghan Fertiliser Compall~ Illl'ds the
followmg
Ill( dlcmcs
solul1on 5000 bolllt s each buttle
SulfagulOoahlle
one liter
Oxytetracyclme poultry formula \\ Ith
antlg( Tm
(77) 1000 kg In fIve kg cans
FUI azoltdonum powder 500 kg each r 111 one kg
IndiViduals
local and fOl cign firms wlllll1g to
supply the above medlclpe CIF Kabul by ,III should
send theIr sealed offers untIl Apnl 20 1979 at the Ve
tCl1l1ary and
Agnculture MediCine Dcpartm~llt of the
above company
List and speclflcat)Ons can be had flom thr above.
company at Khuaja Mulah Lafe offc's WIll nol be
accepted
(530) 3-1

One of the secrets ot the
successful opel atlOn:i
of
the Electnclty Department
\\ as that revolutionary ho
ncst and pIOUS offiCials replaced
the old corrupt of
llclals In addlbon further
It ehlllcal facilities wei e pr
oVlded Lu put III ake on II
I('gal

usc

01 e1eclrlclty

__•
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NOTICE

ANKARA Feb ~6 (AF!!
1 he TurkIsh
l'arlJ8 If,
mCllt yestelday voted to;
Indcmm
now begms opel illlOI1 undpl the name
exl< nd the sl It< uf emelg ~ 01 Khalq
workshop The \\ell eQUlppul Khalql \\olk
t;l1cy 111 13 prOV!Ilces
by a shIp repaIrs all klOds of <.lit s( I and petrol lun cars
two months
I! (hest:l pumps etc at nasolldhlc pllelS th(' \\olkshop
lhe goveJ/lnlcnl mOl101l
handles all klllds uf rcpan and nVCI h,llIlll1g works
\HIS CdlllCd by 317 votes to
01 I Ices and pnvatc caT OWI1('1 s pIc 1St
COm(
to
2""1) With One
abstention
KhalcJl wOlkshop located beSides J\1t1111 Br.:us dt ZlIlda
rewenty senatOls and
45
Banan
():zi2) 3-1
deputies \\elc absent
IIl1lru!l~m:m~~lmUllJllllll~~IJII]nn,'W
-,.
1') -

i
'I

AFGHAN

NENDARI

PRESENTS

A d,am" Zarbal Soum' m Dall at Kabul Nendan every day f,om 5 pm 1he
d,ama IS wnlt, n by Az,un Selslam and dIrected by Usl"d Behsld
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enroll in literacy , courses
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The new satelhte 's fItted Oilt With considerably
more sophlst,cated equipment than Its precaressor
"AHyabatha" Installed 10
It;ls a system 'Of T V cam
eras lind mtcrowave radIomette' Sc,entlsts will recehelp
Ived data that will
determme the reserves oJ
mInerals m IndIa's ter.T1to~
ry as well as data abBUt
water and forest resources,
those of the contmental sh
elf and the state of snow
cover m the H,malayas All
thIS IS of great practical 51gmflcance for natIOnal ec
anomy

Kabul press
(Contmued from page 2)
etlOn forces In OUf country
the Academy of SCIences
as the vanguard of the deve
lopment of SCIence should
help In the evolutIon and
progress of the production
forces In the country bec
use the productIOn forces
are the pase and foundation
of the materIal and moral
productIOns

•

ThiS SCientIfic speech re
ve"'s the need for learmng
of knowledge In all fIelds
of hfe becau~e by proper
utihsatlon of SCience
not
only we can add to
the
growth of productIon forces
to place all natural resourthe
ces m the servIce of
people In an
appropnate
manner but also WIth the
help of sc,ence and knowledge human being can stand
firmly on theIr stand and ta
ke active part 10 the fIeld of
production

In this way now that the
Academy of ScIences of Af
ghaUlstan the vanguard of
SClence In the country be
gms Its actIvIty 10 Af
ghaUlstan It w,1l play 1m
portant role m the growth
of productIOn forces
and
better utlhsatIon of all natural resources of the coun
try because our Khalq, st
ate due to Its progressive
characterlstIc and philosophy alms at puttmg
Into
practIce pIl plans and prog
rammes On the baSiS of pro
grcsslve sCience
Thus In order to fUI ther
coordmate the actIVities f)f
various SClcntlflC
iOstltut..
IOns 10 the country
'lnd
to organise SCIentifiC res
carch works from the very
Inception of the great Sour RevolutIon up to
now
efforts have been underta
!sen towards cre~hon
and
development of varIous hr
anches of sClenees the fra
mework of the
Academy
of SCIences of Afghamstan The maIn objectIve of
estabhshmg thIS academy IS
that our scholars get opportunIty to use the,r talen
ts for solvmg varIOUS problems.. of our country
and
thus take active part
10
SCIentifiC acbvltIes 10 the
country, so that the gap wh

lch now eXists economlC~
ally between our cOun to'
and the developed
countrIes be removed m
the
earhest pOSSIble
tIme
,
In the hght of unpreced
ent revo1ubonary movem
ent whIch has taken place
m all fleills of actIVIties
m the cOlmtry and m all
walks of Itfe Of our tOlhng
peop'le We can be certain
that the present face
of
our country Will soon ch
ange and we WIll be In the
pOSihon to lead a prosper
otp' life, tbe paper comments

f

BERLIN, Feb, 26, (B.kht.
1 ,
ar) - 'l'he monthiy malla.
-:<1l1e I!lnbelt J;lUbll,hed fr- om Berlin. In the German
de- Democrlltlo Republic carwoles- rles lin article entitled 'AfPall!- /lhanlstan lnl th~ course of
Progress' I~ ;.'Ihlch It
has
said thl.t Afghanistan
as
a nelgbbour to great tountries bas sholiJdered gr"at
responsibilities In sttuggle
for world peace and securIty
Emh~t is the,central organ Of th!! SoCiahst Umty Party of die German De
mocratlc Republic
The
mogazme has potnted out
the fact that government
of
Afghamlltan has a l ?/
Bakhtar reparts
from
ays supported the propsals
Jal"'abad, tbe center
of made and deCISIOns t"ken
the ,Nangarhar provIDce, at the UnIted Nations for
that 642 jerlbs of land was ensuring peace and has bac
dIStributed On Sunday to ked struggle carned out for
104 deservmg famthes m wo
expanSion and extenSIon of
leswahs of Khalrabad and detente and even mIlItary
Surkhroad
detente
In the function held ,>"
thiS occaSIon the woleswa1
On the domestu: polICY (f
and a number of
others
'
Afllhamstan
the magaz,ne
spoke On the land reforms
In the mterests of rnllhons wntes that the measure~
Peoples De
t ..ken by the
of peasants and then hand
mocratlc Party of Afghed the pwnershlp dClcume
nts, SIgned by the
greilt amstan and put mto effect
lea d er
Noor Mohammad through the organs of the
TafakI, to the
deseTVlng revolutIonary state Will en
sure the welfare of all the
famlhes
I
totlmg people of the counsource
of
t
eLand
h
A
Reforms Department )Jl ':1:11- trv
.,.
hul proVInce says that ~Ince
the begmmg of the dlstnbutlOn of land so far 7470
jel,bs have been distribut
ed to 687 deservmg ramilles of the ShahjOl wolesw-

"

gems shows a woman riding a
,.I \

Soviets launch manned 'Soyuz-32'
MOSCOW, Feb 26, (Tass)
-The spaceshIP "Soyuz32" was launched m the I
SovIet UnIOn at 14 hours
54 mmutes of Moscow tIme
yesterday m accordance WI
th the program for outer
space explol'3110n It IS pIloted by a crew mcludmg
spaceship commander Lie
utenant Colonel Valadlmrr
Lyakhov and flIght engm
eer Pilot Cosmonaut of
the USSR Valery Ryumln
The flight program proVIdes for dockmg WIth the
statIOn Salyut-6 As the
station hers been In outer
space fl,ght for nearly one
year and a half now, the
crew Will have to cafry out
an ~ddltlonal evalu~t,on of
the pOSSlblhty of a further
functiOning of Its systems
and equipment In operatl
on in the conditIOns of rna
nred flIght"
The cosmonauts feel well
The on board systems are
functlonlOg normally
The f,rst call SIgnals of
the 1979 space season re
sounded III the Silence wh
,ch fell yesterday 00 the
Kazakhstan steppe follo
wmg the launchmg of the
"Soyuz-32'
spacecraft
'The thIrd stage has been
actuated Fhght IS norm~1
The craft went mto an ar
t,flc,al earth satelhte or
bit"
For 530 seconds the rocket put ItS mtlhons of horse
power to the task of over
com,hg the earth's puU
And the preparallon of Vla
dlm,r Lyakhov and Valery
Ryumm for the -fhght had
lasted about the same nu
mber of days
We fIrst learned the na
me of the 37 year old com
mander of the Soyuz-32
Vlad,mlr Lyakhov when
we were sellng off Vlad,
mn Kovalyonok and Alex
sander Ivanchenkov on tlv
Together
etc long fhght
WIth the already known Va
Icry Ryumm (of the Soyuz
25 (lIght) Qe was appomted a double of the crew
For four and a half months
thc on the land duet of Lya
khov and Ryumm followed
the schedule of theIr orb
Itmg frtends ADd we remember how crowded that
schedule was Four Soyuz
Salyut dockings, three progress cargo craft, a walk
In space, and two mterna
!tonal expedl!tons
Vet the commander bad
readIed hunself for
such
stram all hiS consCious life
The son of a donets coal
mmer, who did not live to
see victory m the Second
World War, he had a difficult chIldhood m the town
of Antaratslt 10 the Ukr-

Wben the counctl of ex
alOe, then studIed at the
higher alrforce school 10 perts passed the deCISIon
Kharkov, whIch he fmlShed on the readmess of the spaat the age of 23 He was ce rocket complex, and cr
known as one of the ablest ew for the launch, we as
ked the chIef of the cos
fhers A report request1l\!!
monauts trammg progra
permISSIon, to hold examI
rome, 31noTte LIeutenant
nations for enlIstment In
General Vlad:mlr Shatalov,
the Cosmonauts' group re
ached Moscow from tbe what he felt as he saw off
hIS frIends on the space
far east where Lyakhov se
fl,gbt
rved after f,mshmg the fly
I am eXCIted, he said, liAs
109 school He wrote It
In 1965, ,mpressed by man's a p,lot seeing them off on
a flight Though some for
f,rst space walk
Followmg stud,es at a ty manned craft bave al
techn,cal school 10 the ready started from Balko
town of Kahmngrad near nur's space port, space ex
ped,tlons WIll not become
Moscow the Soyuz 32 fll
somethmg ordmary for a
ght engmeer Valery Ryu
long time Every new laUD
mm served as a tankman
ch, every new dockmg IS
Ryumm jomed the Cosmo
nauts
detachment after another step to s!tll more
hvc years of space servIce complicated work In orbIt,
aimed at exploring the ear
workmg at a deSlgnmg bu
th and space 10 the mterests
Teau as a leadmg test en
gmeel of space technology of all mankmd"

Pulikhomri textile workers
perform voluntary work
PROVINCES, (Bakbtar)
-Workers of PuhkhomrI
textIle mIll last Frtday wo
rked voluntarily 10 honour
of the f,rst anmversary Jashen of the great Saur Re
volutlon
More than 2,400 workers
took part In the voluntary
work whIch have saved more than afs 15,000 to tbe
state
Prtor to work the workers wh,le carrylOg the ph
otos of the Great Leader of
the people, Noor Moha
mmad Tarak., PreSident of
the RevolutIonary CounCIl
and Prime Mmlster laun
ched a march 10 the streets
around the company and th
en JOined a func!ton held at
the compound
At the functIOn, after pia
ylng of the naltonal anth
em the woleswal of Puhkh
omrt speakmg on the role
of workers
In promotion
of natIOnal economy. pro
tectlOn of the gams of the
great Saur Revolution cal
led the.r voluntary work
a revolutionary achon
Similarly offICials, tea
chers, students and a great
number of the noble people
of Sarkanl woleswah of Kunar provmce took part In
voluntary construction ot
teachers qUilrters of the
gIrls prImary school of that
woleswah
Bakhtar
correSJlondent
adds Ithat at the end of
the work the woleswal of
Sarkam spoke In detads on
the Slgmflcance of volunt
ary works m construction of
the new AfghaUlstan
Meanwhile thousands of
noble people of Enjeel woleswah of Herat province

last week voluntanly repaIred and macadamlsed
roads between 99 populous
Villages of that woleswah
Naztfullah Namat, go
vernor of Herat accompan·
,ed by some members of the
provlnc,al qonumttee
inSpected the voluntary work
and expr:essed hIS pleasure
for theIr patnotic senlt
ments

A mountam goat In gold
eaethed from Tela Tapa

Land distributed to landless
(Contmued from page 2)
FARAH

On fhe baSIS of ImplementatIOn of decree _ number
elgbt, 540 jenbs of land
were dlStnbuted to 107 deserVing falDlhes by heads of
land reforms operatIOnal groups m the centre of Farah
and Shindand woleswah
A source of land reforms
department m Farah .ald,
190,jenbs of land were distnbuted to 38 deserVing fa
mihes m the centre of Far·
alt 350 jenbs to 70 descrvmg fam,hes 10 Shendand
woleswall
S,mllarly, 1,262 jenbs of
land were distnbuted m the
centre and some woleswahs
of Farah pro"mce for 252
deserving famIlies on Feb
20 and 21
A &ource of the democratiC land reforms department m Farah saId, 1037 jen
bs of land was dlstnbuted
10 the centre of Farab pro
vmce to Z07 deservmg fam
Ihes, 120 jenbs to 24 fam
lites 10 Jaween
wolGswah
and 105 jerIbs of land m

LikeWIse engmeers, war
kers and employees of Ai
nak and Darband copper
mmes of Logar prOVlDce,
GHAZNI, (Bakhtar)--The
whIle Sayed Daoud MIS
delegatIOn of the journal
bah, secretary of provm • IStS umon of USSR VISItclal commIttee and gover· ed the Ghazm ISlamIC mu
nor of that provmce and scum and the grave of SuI
Naqlbullah, general dIrec- tan Masoud III Thursday
morhmg
tor of the nunes were am
ong them, voluntanly par
tlClpated 10 transfer of co
The delegatIOn was weI
pper ores
corned by the Secretary of
Prtor to the voluntary the ProvincIal CommIttee
work the partiCipants whIle and Governor of Ghazm
carrylOg the photos of our Abdul Ahad WoleSi the co
mmandcr of Ghazm armed
beloved and dear leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, forces Major Mohammad
General Secretary of PDPA Jafe., Sarter, the revenue
officer of Ghazm Sayed
CC, PreSIdent of the Re
Mohammad, Commander of
volutlOnary CounCIl and Pr
Sarandoy (PQhce), Director
Iffie MIDJster and founder
of the workers order In the General of Information and
Culture Department Mo
country launched a march
hammad Juma Pa,kar, me
and then held a function
At the outset the nalton- mbers of tbe provmclal co
mmlttee and heads of deal anthem was played AI
terwards the governor of partments
The delegatIOn, accompa
Logar and director of the
med
by the Secretary of the
copper ffiJne In their spee
ches explwned struggle 01 PrQvmclal CommIttee and
the herOIC PDPA under Governor of Ghazm and
the leadershIp of our able heaels of departments and
provincIal committee later
Instructor, Noar Mohamm
ad 1 araki, PreSident 01 vlS,ted the histoflcal relics
the RevolutIOnary CounCil of the IslamIC museum and
the grave of Sultan Masoul1
and Pnme Minister for eh
mmatlOn of the eneIDles of III datmg back l!th and
12th century B C
great Saur 'Revolulton

The offICials and employees of 'the Mlmstry of Justice domg

Qalal Kah woleswah to 21
deservmg famlhe~ and per
talmng documents were de
hv~"ed to them
KALAT
In eontlnuation of land
dlStnbutlon to deservmg pe
asants, 540 jenbs of land
was d,stpbuted to 45 deser
vmg famIlies m Sbah J 01
Woleswah of Zabul provln
ce
The functIOn held on the
occasion was attended by
teachess students, members
of khalql youtb orgamsatlon, peasant assistance fun
ds, agrIculture cooperatives
and CommIttee for Defence
of Revolution
The funct,on began wltb
the playmg of national an
them Afterwards, NasrulJah
Agha woleswal of Sbah JOI
spoke on the
Importance
and role of decree number
e,ght

,

butlon of land to desetVing
peasants, 4150 jenbs of land we~e dIStributed to 270
fam,ties 10 some woleswahs
of Nemroz provmce
on
Feb 20
A snu.ce of Nemroz governorate smd 1,440 je~Jbs
of land were distributed to
210 famlhes 10 Cbarborjak
woleswah 1750 jerlbs
to
70 deservll1g
famIlIes m
Chakhansur and 960 jerJbs
to 80 famlhcs m Kang wol·
eswah
The functIon held on the
dlstnbutton of land was att
cnded by a great number
of peasants and toIlmg pe
ople dUrIng whlcl\ tfte land
ownership documents were
deilvel cd to the deservers

Cornerstone of
custom house

ah of Zabul

750 kgs opium,
confiscated
KABUL, Feb 26, (Btik/ltal) - One hundred and
five bags of OPIUm, weighIng 750 kgs, were seIZed
by anti smugghng and nar
colic squad 10 Ghazm wil,Ie bcmg smuggled from
Kabul to Kandahar
The contraband was found 10 the boot of a Kabul
reglSteled car and drIVen
by Hamber Khan son of Sayed Ahmad, reSIdent of
Pakthla prOVince
A concerned source saId
the car and opIUm valued
at mOl ethan Afs 3,500,000
were seized on Hoot 3, and
deilvel cd to Kabul Custom
LONDON reb 26, (Reuter) - A 63-yea,--old BrIton has made arrangemenls fOi hiS ashes to be u..
cd III an egg-tlrneT after
hIS dCdth
Tom Moyses, of Peterb
Orough, ellStern
England,
thIS wcekend showed journaltsts the bIg egg-tImer. With bra.ss columns fr·
ammg Its two glass bulbs
whIch wtll hold hIS rema'
IllS

"I've worked hard all my
hfe and I want to keep
011 workmg even after I'm
dead,' he cxplallled
"I've'
lold my w,fe and daughter
to have me oremated
and
then have the ashes pow
dered and keep me 1D the
egg-timer"

provlDc~

JOHANNESBVRG,
Feb
27, ~U~,ut~)~, 4- > ~ ' . J<N3,m.~Feb ~:t:,.~811mh police sergeant was tar) ~ The cornerstone of
yesterday ordered to _ be hangers
of
Kabul cu§.
sent to a mental hospItal, tOIDS house was laId 10 a
ft
d tt
I
court celemony by Deputy FIa er a ml mg n
that he shot hlS Wife deud nUllce MlDister Kh8Jr Mo
because he thought ~he had Ilammad Su\tam, yesterday
ternunal cancer
afternoon
Judge W S Mcewan acqwtted Robert Thompson
Prior to the ceremony the
McbrIde, 67, of murder and Deputy Finance Minister
recommended that he
be pomtmg to the need for the
leleased from the
mental expansion of tbe hangers
hosoltal
"b das SOOn as posslble for mamtenance of "'he coMc n e, who came to mmodilies and rem,nding of
South AfrIca 30 years ago the corrupt admmlStrative
after working as a pohee- system of tbe past regimes
man In Bntam, sa'd
that dlld the procedure of the
It was only after the post- customs department 'Imcmortem on IllS 69-year- -Ials under the past corrupt
old ~Ife Josephme
that reg, me saId that fortunate
he learned her Illness was Iy With the inceptIOn of the
Imagmary
gleat Saur Revolution wbIch trIUmphed under tbe
leadmshlp of tbe People's
Democi atlc Party of Afghamstan and the w'se dllectlves of the gr..,at teach~I of tlre pe'bple, NOor Mohammad Taraki, PreSident
es, meetIDgs were held yes- of the RevolutIOnary COUll
ell and PrIme MIDlster
'
terday 10 TIreenkot city the
d
eep an d revoluhonary ch
capital of Urozgan provm
ange.s have been seen ),0 all
ce, woleswah of ShIDdaod
spheres of soc,al
life
of the Farah provlDce, Kh- dnd for creatmg of a '30ond
anshln and Garmse,r wole
adminIStration
and toipI
s\vahs of Helmand provm
d
ces, Kunduz project and' (;1 il JcatlOn of bureaucracy
branch offIce of Spmzar
S,mllarly, the Vice-pre.
company 111 Taluqan capi
tal of 1 akbar provmce, S1d¢nt of the Afghan ConsaId
thGardcz, centre of Pakthla str,6l\,tion UOIt
at
the
employees
of
tbe
unprovmce, €hamkaDI woleswdh of Pakthla m which It Will not refram from any
thc workers and members sucnflce 10 construction of
the welfare projects of tbe
of the workers orgamsatl
ons, Khulql youth and wo- SL,ltc
A source of Kabul Cus
men orgaOlsatlDns anel huntoms
House said that the
dreds of noble people of
tlVO
hangers
Will be compthe 'above reglllDs strongly condemned the aggress- leted m seven months With
Ills 12 millIon from the deIon of the for~gn forces ag
velopmental budget of the
amst the berolc V,etuam
In these meetmgs ,spee- d,'mocrallc repubhcan sfa.
ches were dehv~ed by tbe te
governors, and a nomber of
intelhgelltsJa and workers
METULLA, SOUTl~ LEBm whleh they expressed ANON, Feb 27, (APP)thell support and sohdarl
An explodmg lOme killed
ty w,th the people of Viet- two Moslem shIIte vd1~"1'
nam
ers and !"ounded two olhers ill tIns fronber lIl'ea WjBakhtar
correspondent th Israel according
pre~s
adds that marmes were also reports
held on thIS occasIOn m
The explOSIOn
occurred
wh,ch slogans were ~hout ",hen ,people from Houl/l.
ed ,agamst aggress~rs, co- a shute VIllage 10 miles so.
10mahsm ~nd .Imperlahsm
uth of here, strayed by miSl/llllarly resolutions were stake mto a mtne, the repIssued m thiS connection,
orts said.

Workers condemn
.
aggression
Chinese
KABUL, Feb 27, (Bakh
tar) -The aggressIOn of
foreIgn forces against the
terr,tory ot the herOIC Ileo
pie of .Vlctn~m was stlOng
Iy conaemned yes\erdl\)\,jn
meetmgs held by the workers orgumsatlOns and un
Ions 10 the capItal and tbe
provmces of the country lind
the Immediate WIthdrawal
of tbe aggressIve forces fr
am the tern tory of herOiC
Vletuam was called for
In a meeting which was
held yesterday afternoon
by the workers, wage ear
ners and employees of ( the
Work lind ConstructIOn Un
It of the Roads and ~I to
Construction
D, partment
the preSIdent and sOUle of
the workers and emploY\2c'i
d~hvered lOusing speeches
expressmg theIr hatred JOI
the rothless aggresSIOn ng
alnst the herOIC VlCtnum
and Issued a resolutIOn 10
tins COnlleCtlon
In thl~ resolutIOn the co
mplcte sl\lidanty of the wo
rkeri WIth the herOiC peo
pIe of VIetnam has heen
expressed and the 1mmedia
te Withdrawal of the aggreSSive forces from the land
of V,etnam has been ,Iemanded
Accordmg to Bakhtar cOrrespondent from provmc-

hangers laid

KABUL, Fell:(J7, IBakhtat) -On the b~9Ill' ~f the .nc
red Jeh~d declarea by our
lieloved and '1'liVolutlOnary
leader against i1ilt~racy, mo
re than 300 hterlj!:y \ COUI
ses have been lI'}(ened 10
the Urozgan pr6~;'hcc WIth
a total entollment Of 37,000
petsons
I
;

III answer to a questIOn the great Saur Revolution
about the estabbshmellt of
Descnbmg the role of
revoltillon defence comm
the revolutIon defence co
Ittees,he said The ioJ1m/( committees as useful espepeople of Urozgan smce clally 10 SJlOttlOg enemIes
tile IncepllOn of the cham
of the revolutIOn Kelewal
breakIng Saur RevolullOl1 added
Wherever the rehave been expressmg the,r act,onary and anti-people
support to the revolutIon elements are found workand ItS gams and have ta- 109 agaInst the lofty obje
ken valuable part In !!sta
ctlves ,of the gloflouS SaUl
Qalamuddm Ke'ewal, pI- hhshmg revolution defence Rcvolutlon, devoted to the
'ovmcJal committee secret- committees In addItion to welfare and comfort of
ary and tbe G~neral Dlr- the estabbshment of these the people of Afgbamstan
ector of Educattor, of th,
commIttees m Tlreenkoot
and creatIOn of a soc,ety
Urozgan provmce In an m- the capital of the provmce VOId of el\plOitatlOn of man
tervlew With the' ;} Bakhtar such commIttees are bmng by man WIll be discovered
News Agency said
Our cstabhshed 10 lower ,ldnn
and thus their destructIve
noble and tOllm« people IIIstratJve umts mcludmll achvltles WIll be curbed _
who constltule 98' percent wo Icswa IIS an d a1nqa d ans
Speakmg of the ImpOi tof the populatIon of our to
AS suc h f Jrm st cps IIt av(' ant role of the peasant country bave tolerated till' b eeo t a k en In th a t prnvm
operatives 10 Improvmg the
tyranny and oppressIOn of cc f or f ur th er um t y an d lot of the peasants and en
the ruling classes Iand de·
conso.I Id a t IOn 0 f th e t 01 Img hancmg the leveJ of a.lrl
POtlC and talent kllmg Ie l f Af h
t
d
~
g,mes of the past for gene
peop c o g ams an an
cultural producls Kelewal
~
dISclosure of the enem,es of .ald
With the ISsuance of
ratIons Now WIth Ithe VIC
the revolut 0
'
n
the
cham
breakIDg decree
tory of the great Saur ReS f
h
d
volutlon under the leader
0
ar, e sal ,mne re
no 8 of the Revolutlondl,
volu!ton defence
colnmlt
CounCil at the In,tlatlve of
ship of the People's Demo- t
h
h
bl h d
ees
ave
een
esta
IS
e
our
great, beloved and re
cratlc Party of Afghamst- In the cap 'a
t ian
d 0 th er par
volutIOnary leader
NoOi
an, the vanguard of the
t 5 0 f th e pl\ovlOce Wit h a Mohammad Tarakl, we le.1
workmg class and tbe w,.e t0tal mem b ers h tp 0 f 10 000
ve behlOd two stages anu
directives of tbe great I&a Til e Ie a d e r s h Ip cad res 0f
Ihe DRA IS forgmg ahead
der of the people of Afgh
these comm Itt ees b ave b een towards the constl uctlon of
amstan Noor
Mohammad elected f rom among the a socIety fl ce of explolta
Tarakl, General Secretary member sma vel y d emoci
lion of man by man
At
of the PDPA CC, PreSIdent atlc manne
r
the corrent stage tht esta
of RC and Pnme Mlmster
lie s a Id the mem b ers 0 f bhshment of peasant '0
the way has been paved for commIttees a
t c
k
va I ua bl e opera!tves has Important
the blossommg of Afghnll
part not 0 n IY In CIeanmg lole In organlsmg the nctl
IStan, the dehverance of
the varlO U9 par t s o
f t h e VI tiCS of the peasants 011
the nQble
.... people from the provmce but a Iso m (II IIg h
one hand and In ra,s"lg ttl'
oppreSSIons and tortUi es t emng pu bl IC opinIOn and level of agricultural '" 0'
'and advancement of the In expl alnmg dn d pu bl ICIS
P
ducts on the other
country
109 the lofty objectlves of
IContmued on page 41
One of the effective me•
asures for promoting the
standard of living and the
level of knowledge' anll un
I

Vietnam claims desoy
tr i ng
~e~~:nJ~~~d o~e~~t~cI~~ 18,000 Chinese troops

amst 11Iitera:.~f.r be-

-:'v,:_

llANGKOK F b 27

-1~ffLl~~
~~th • ~gerRfC):r~I!:-e cool!" I!a..d ,been--"p,!1~ out Df
otlier useful ilhd evolull
yesterday that Cbmese:u,.a al:tJOn near 1'aolcal over
onary measures ta~en so oops had thrust u to
t40 the weekend
far, be saId
T
km ('0
I
Pt
The radIO saId 2300 Ch
TI
b'
- ml es) In 0 ItS ter
Inese troups had b~en kill
Ie no Ie and tolling pe
f)tory but s d t
II
ople of the Urozgan prov lIlfhct;ng s:~er~ :=:u:~~ ed or wounded thiS
week
Ince, be contlDued, have
es on the Chmese m hea end In flghtmg In three of
Tefralhed from no COOPCl
vy fightmg
Its seven provInces border
atlOn and mo, al and IDat
Ing ChIna, brlngmg the to
erial aSSIstance In estobllsh
tal
numberaltof reported ch
JI s
"
According to another re
mg hteracy courses
In
tllc
h
,
e
e
les th
durmg the
l:
POI t t e Chmese have rna
flght,ngcasu
t
province They-not nnly
ha
0 more
an
18
T
de dents even upto 80 kms 000
ve extended theIr I fmanclal In V Ie t namese terrItory
VIetn
h
sopport but also ~arrled
H anol r.adlO di" not name casualry
I I'll! ,p.~ g,ven
00
~
f g
f
out useful pubII-",l
I ures
or
ItS
..... ~ for co" th
e POints "
of deepest pene ow f
mpaIgn agamst Illlteracy
tration but sa,d the ChlOn orces
and thus helped mucIi, then
csc had committed
fIve
In Moscow, the SovIet
khalql raglme
army corpS of 25 dlvlsons npwspaper Izvesha
salQ
I<elewai added that WIth to their mvaslOn-whlch Chma was preparing to mv
the declarabDn of the sac
the radiO saId was mOre th
ade Laos m conjunction WIJ:ed Jehad the noble peo
an the VIetnam ever had
th Jts move On VIetnam
pIe of the Urozgan provmce
In pelnng, semor VICeSoviet ForeIgn
MinISter
expressed theIr readmess
PremIer Deng
XlaoPlng Andrei Gromyko saId the
for the reahsation of the (Teng HSlao-Pmg) was qu
Cblnese were "doomed to
lofty objectlves oti theIr kh
oted as saymg that Chma failure' In their confltct
alq, state and ""Iuntarlly hoped the fIghtIng would WIth VIetnam and repeated
got enrolled In tbe hteracy not last as long as
the hIS warmng to Chinese Ie
COurses and a Dumber of 33-day Sino-IndIan bord
aders to stop the war bef
enl\!!btened and lotelhgen
er war of 1962
ore It IS too late"
tSla accepted to teach the
The VIetnamese battle
Meanwhtle more
than
hteracy courses along w'th reports broadcast by RadiO 500 oob youths from VIet
school teachel s
H
d 1 00
nam's Haiphong port have
anol sal
,4
ChInese tr
volunteered to se,rve in the
Vietnamese atmy the East
German News
Agency
ADN reported from HanOI
yesterday
The repart also said tho
usands of students m
the
Vietnamese capItal, who vo
lunteered last week
alre
ady flghtmg mvadlng eh
mese forces on the north
ern -front
Quotmg the dally Nhan
dan the agency saId
the
medJcal and pharmaceutical
sectIons of HanOI unlVet s
,ty had fOflDed first a'd un
'V' and sent several groups
of surgeons to the
front
whllc techmcal
colleges
were settlUg up self-defe.n
ce battahons

I

Kbalr Mohammad Sultam, deputy fmance mmlster lay
109 the foundatlonstone of Kabui Customs House hangers.

A Jnpanese reporter lU
HanOI says the Vletname
se troops yesterday beat
back ChInese trymg
to
capture coastal Mong Cal
city m noIthern V,etpam
Isao Takano, correspond
ent of Akahata (red fla"),
newspaper also saJd In
a
despatCh tbat heavy fight
Ing was continuIng In Lang
Son provmce
His rl'port, said that as of
Monday mommg the Viet
namese mamtamed control
of Lang Son c,ty, the prov
Incla1 Cilpital,

E~glaDd

waives (oans
to Afghanistan
KABUL, Feb 27, (Bakhar) -Fmance MmlSter Ab
dol Karim MlSaq, met tbe
Ambassador of England to
Kabul K R Crook, at IllS
offIce at 11 am yesterd"y
Durmg the meetmg on
tile basIS of the memorandum of the MinIstry of FlO
ance w31Vmg of Bfltlsh
loans was declarcd and the
memorandum was present
ed to the MImster of Fman
ce wh,ch was accepted \I Ith
thanks
SimIlarly
Ambassador
Crook, mformed the mmlStl y of the acceptance of a
number of bankmg and au
dltmg employecs for edu
cation m respective fIelds
and nlso Enghslt language
under an aSSIstance programme of the government
of England
He
also
mentIOned that such assi:o.l,1
nees Will fUI thcr expal1l1 In
futlJre
The Anglo Afghan Co
tax Issue was also diSCUSS
ed durmg the meet 10
an atmosphere of underst
andlng It was t ecommend..
od by the M,Dlstry of FInance Ihat based on law
and regulations of taxes a
commJsSJon should under·
take the study and settle
the mattel kcepmg In VICW
the prOVISIons of the law
as soon as pOSSIble
The Ambassador of Eng
land welcomed the decISIon of the M,mstry of FI
nanc(! of the DemocratIc
Repubhc of Afghamstan
and expressed thanks

MEETINGS
KABUL, Feb 27, (Bakb
-Abdul ,Qudus Gb.orbandl mmrster of comm
ercc met Ahmad Abdul
Qader al-ShawI, ambassador of RepublIc of Iraq to
Kabul and trade delegatIOn
of that country at h,s offIce
at lOa m yesterday
Dur,ng the meeting whde
Mohammad Ishaq Mlskeenmal, PreSIdent of Exports
Promolton and Ghulam HusselO Bayat, preSident of
Fore'gn Trade of Mm1Stry
(If tommerce were present,
the two SIdes exchanged VI
ews on
expansion of ec
onomJC and trade developmcnt matters betwcen the
DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghamstan and Repubhc of
Iraq
~r)

KABUL Feb 27 tBakbt
ar) -Abdul Ahad Sarsam
deputy mllllster of agnculture and land reforms met
S G
Madlman
semor
CI edit officer of FAD at h,s
011 ICe yesterday
Durmg the meetmg wh
Jle some heads of that fil
J1IstTy find FAO representa
l.ve to Kabul were also
prescnt thcy dIscussed and
exchanged VIews on the
aSSlstances 0.[ that orgalll
sat Ion In c.lIffcrent agncu]
tUl c and Ilvestockmg pi 0Jccts

DIDnation
received
KABUL Feb 27, (Bakh
tar) -The ch,ef and mem
bel s of Carpet Exporters
GUild tal<lIlg active l)arll·
clpatlon at lilt' first annt
vC'rsary of the celebration
of gl(~,lt Saur Revolutwn
handed a cheque of afs
oGO 000 to the High Comlmttee of J ashen The cheque was presented by '!loh Immad Sayed B~sharyar,
p' eSldent of E"xpotters Gu
lid to Abdul HakIm Sharaee
.TauzJaJl1, preSident of Ja
shen CommIttee
Jauzjam thanked for the ass
,stance of traders and said
thnt the comnl1~tee welco
med the part,clpatlon ~f compatllots and donatlDns
In celebration of the first
anmVCrsal y of glonous $aur RevolutlDn

I

UNESCO
I

'

,I

I
The discussIons of the
Afghan delegation with
the World Bank In Wilshlngton lasted fOr seven da·
ys and the Afghan side al.
so made mention to thBank authorIties a~out til"
fourth proJect It IS exp
eCled
that
an experts
delegation of the Bank VI
s.t Kabul to l1lJlke an on
the spot study to determl
ne the expenses The exp
erts are expected m the
next two months The fo
urth proJect cons)Sts the
constructIOn of 31 dhtera
cy campaIgn
centres 50
primary schools and
one
natIonal centre for provld
mg nursmg teachmft serv
lees nnd accQuntmg

)

\

Since the VIctory of >the>
April
Revolution at the
WIse IDltlll~1Ve of our great
and crelltlvF leader, Noor
Mobammad Tarakl, and at
the dIrect. command of his
gallllnt matchless, Smeere
and 10yal dlSeJple, Haflzullah Amm, at a very senslt
Ive stage not only the:l( fr
eed the people of Afgban
Istan from all sorts of opp.ressIon and mJustlce but
also gained for ali Afgba
us In all parts of the wor
Id great presllge, pnde, dl
gOl ty and honour which wi
11 make every Afghan chi
ld feel proud at aoy lime
The fact that the World
Peace CounCil at Its Berlin
sesSIOn has deCIded that

The Vietnamese
despIte
bemg weary of the wars
agamst tbe colorualism
and Imperlahsm are bra
vely and herOically flgh
tmg the,r enemy
The
aggressIOn of Chma bas
been condemned by tbe
public opmlOn through
out the world It bas been
condemned 10 view of
thc fact that It has posed
a dIrect threat to tbe
world peace and espeCial
ly the peace m SouthEast ASIa where tbe people are largely SIck of
war
The DemocratIc RepublIC of
Afghamstan as a peace
lovmg and non abgned
count, y has already con
denmed the aggre~slOn of

In SOCI¢tles where confl'
Ictlng classes exIst, 'peace
means 1l1atk of war" In
other words, the situation
prevailIng In between two
warS <Iunng which time the
explOiters or the represen
t.alIves of the
explOiting
Clailses make preparations
to unleash another
war
Above all, the )Illpenallst
countnes mllke efforts to
bnng under their domInation other peoples and na
tlOns when there rllges no
war So peace m Impenllh
st countnes mellOS pohtl
cal economiC, mfiltary and
propaganda
preparations
With a VIew to sammg P0wer weakenIng their nval,
that IS the socla'hst camp
Wlpmg out lIie nahonal h
beratlon movements and
spum10g the equal ~Ights

Peace In c1asslcss soclet·
les means mutual help, joint efforts doser relahoos
and sohdarlty wnong the
people of a gIven society
as ;.Jell as among various
nations In such socIeties
peace IS not only lack of
war but ~Iso posllJve and
'pleasant r81atlonships am
Dng men

As a whole, peace 10 da
ssless SOCieties and nations
where there eXists no ex
ploltatlon of man by man
IS conSidered as an accepted pnnCiple on
whieh
the entire government po
hCles are based

Land reform-a must to engage production forceS

More than 450000 ]enb
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
es of land have been dlst
nbuted free of cbarge to
from the rotten feudal reI area beyond tbe ceIhng and
the land-less peasants and abons and get released ot surplus landS Of the feudal
petty land Iholders IR dlff
the burden of heavy debts lords reach more tban 5,0
erent parts of the country of the usurers tlte peasants ()() 000 Jenb'
Dr Saleh 'Mohammad Ze
usuaUy left thell' towns for
StatIStIcS show that
a
ary Mimster of Afnculture the Clltes and were engag total of more than 6,000,
000 jenbS of cultivable 'Ia
and land Itref6rms of the cd 10 uhproouctlve work's
Demoeratlc epubhc of At
state of affaIrs nd are avaJlable for djstnThiS
ghuinista/l I an Imtervlew used growmg sOeJal press
bUtlon throughout Mghan
WItb the
porter of the ure In tHe Cities on one ha
Istan the major portIOn of
Kabul Tunes said • Our llr nd and reauced the agncu
whIch located ,n Nunroze
eat leader 10 hiS report to ltural products on tbe oth
Farah Helmand,
Takbar,
the PleolJl'Jl of the Central er as labour was not suffl- Kunduz
Bagblan,
Herat
CommIttee of the People's clenti~avallable to cultlv and BadgblS prOVInces
Democratic Pattr of Afgha
ate the lands
It bas to be saId that, as
Olstan saId that WIth the
a result of tbe Implement
democratic land reforms
ThIs would have conseq
atlon oi the democrahc la
we have Jeft behmd
two uently caused a general dr
nd reform more than half
historical eras And the ob- op in the natIOnal produ
a mJlhon landless peasants
]ecltve of our khalql revo- cts of the socIety
petty land holders and deslution IS transformatIon of
In order to do away wltb titute koochls receive and
D;\ SAUR ENQELAB
AU Khalqls throughout
emgs
Hence the
fIrm the feudal society mto
a these crrcumstances It was possess land
to support of the people IIf classless society tI
The PD~A soon after ItS their struggle tTIed
necessary to take this ImpoTo solve the
problems
establishment spread
t.be help the tOlhng people re
the world to the people of
rtant Im!ans of productlOn, arlsmg as a result of Impl
class strullgle In all parts cognise their enemIes and the Socla11st RepublJc of
In order to acbleve thIS the land out of the bands ementatlon of the Decree
th
Vietnam 1S conSidered ve
of thIS country and
our tuld them that unless
obJective seIZure of the of the feudal monopohsts Number Eight 129 Khahw
ey defeatcd their enemies ry Important
people Immed..t<\1y ,eahs
pohtlcal power IS not en
and put It at the disposal commIttees have been ass
Our Great Leader NODI ough elevatIon of tbe Ie ~el
cd the real
meunmg of they could not gum anyth
of the tOllmg peasants It Igned ftom tbe very hegm
109 and the explOIters Will
Mohammad TUl akl In One of the natIOnal production
class struggle aud Its out
was On the baSIS of thIS 10
nInS of the democratic la
of hlS speeches has saId and especl/ill", agrJcu~ural
cOniC says the dUlly
Du contmue to explOIt
fty
ob]ectlVe that
Our nd refonn operations
Thus they attracted the Afghamstan today
wIll products IS also reqUired
Saur Enqelab m an ed,to,
khalql state With the 100ti
It has recently been decI
support of "II the tOlhng not remain md1fference to the Mmlster of Agriculture
lal pubbshed m ItS yester
atlOn and creativity of our ded that
the operational
people 10 a short perIOd ot a world ISsueS We conu and Land Refornis said
day S Issue
great teacber Noor Moha
plan
of
the
democratIC 18
The class struggle
was tIme Our people Clime to emn any event Wh1ch may
As 72 percent of produc mmad TarakI, PreSIdent of nd 1eforms should be star
reahse that tile PDPA was take place m any part of tlve forces are engaged 10
popularised when the sh
the Revollitlonary tounell ted 10 the cold provmces
the only party which co
the world aglllnst the tOil
mmg Khalq' penod1cal ue
agJ:flclJ1tural sector, In our and Pl'ime MIOIster Issued
'1 he MlRlStry of Agrlcul
109 people and peace OUI
uld lead the class struggle
gan pubhcalJon WIth the
country thus It was nece
the Decree Number Eight ture and Land Reforms In
Khalql state due to ItS I I
and .t really dId so The gr
everything to became d
ssary that the government
The timely dIstrIbutIon
eat Saur Revt>lutlOn under volutlOnary character has should have fIrst focussed of land was one of the pro- order to reahse thIS Idea
ear
bas already assl~ned tbe of
poll
Ihe leadership of thIS cha maintaIned an open
III those days when Kh
ItS a!tenlion On th,s septor
grammes In the warm and !£"'IalS ()fl the agricultural
cy towards all InternatlOlI
alqlS came out to speak in 10 breakmg party the van
provpoces
Meanwhile almost half lnternnedlate
departments In the relat< d
the meetmgs penple
used guard of the worklOg class al IElSues and therefore It of the
cutlvable
lands Because tbe hlU'Vest time
provinces
where the dem
to recogmse them by their of the country tl ansfe!) ed expressed Its concern over have been at Ihe band I)f Will be one and a half mOocrahc land refonns
bas
speeches It was
because the pohtIcal power
to the Vietnamese Issue de
nths earher m those pro
the feudal lords and usure
c1armg Its revolutIonary
the Kbalqls 10 thell s.pee the 1 eal deservers
So far 450,000 ]ers As feudlll kirds, due to vlnceS
stand and expressed ItS sy
chcs stressed mOre
On
ANIS
their class nature, are not nbs of land bave been dIS
mpatby and support
to
class struggle
Our support of the pc
regardmg the development tnbuted to 43000 famIhes
tbe herOIC people of Viet
They made more empha
ople of Vietnam has revol
He"" mg the news of Ch
Qf agjUculturai
products In these provmces free of
utlOnary and humamta)Jan nam"
SIS on the pOlOl that 10 A f
Inese invaSion of VJetnnm
and elImmatlon of the ne
charge
Our support to VIetnam edS of the people they did
ghamstan class struggle mu
aspect IS the htle of an
The peasants possesInn uslOg artillery tanks and
st brmg success to the tUI
edItOrial pubhshed on Inst mdlCates the fact tltat our not cultivate 1111 lands they one to 20 Jcrlbs fll'st grade alrcrafts, I
was sbocked
lers
In those days I,b
Sunday s Issue of the daily tOlhng people ate full of bu
how some people dare
to
had at their dISPosal
or ItS equlva\ent conshtu
Ams Under thIS lIUe the mamtanan sense an,l
alqll~ were m known as de
It
ontrude mto the tor/'ltory
te 90 percent of the peasa
was the anli-people pob
fendets of the Victory
of paper pomts out that hu
ThIS way feudlll owner
nts and they hold a total of sucb a herOIC people
class slruggle In thiS COU
man love non-lnterfel cn
Cles bf the Nader-Daoud ship wouid have reframed of 44 percent of lands at
who gave an unforgetta
ntry because it were they ce In the rights of othC1S dynasty which depr~"ed ththeIr dISposal Those poss- ble lesson to kmpenahsm
from utlhsatioll of the la
who lit order to gam Vlct
and tlefence of peace dl e em their right of expressand Its lackeys? Why IS It
essmg 20 to 30 ]erlbs com
nds which are under JOultl
among the prinCiples
of Ing theIr Views over
ory fOr the loL1wg ellis'S
all
vatlon and hmdered the pnse of 6 percents of the forgotten tbat It was Viet
undertOOk prolonged
and mo~ahty which should he In.ternatlonal Issues
peasants and they have a nameSe who fought Imper,
growth of the productive
respected by the humanb
heroIC struggle
(Contmued on p 3)
fOr freedom of th
total
sum of 15 percents of allsts
forces
e
Mfa:
H"'S
ell motherland and suffethe
lands
lit
their
hand
In
the
lelldal
system
the
IWITOR-IN-QHIEF
AD6 I\,ATES
red tremendous loss of h
A total of 1,200,000 fami
chemical fertlhzer, ImproClas.,f..
<1
•
L _ per .-hUM . . .1M
lies have the ownership of fe and property, but did
KAZEM AJilANG
ved seeds and lother facl
letters /01. 2t
hties were rarely used fOr small anI! large pieces of not give up and did not st
T"I Jlle47
elasslfl~rI
~ I me! per eelulllll
..lRt
land in Afghamstan frOID OP their ~atnot1C struggle
the development of AIll'lCll
letter Afs 40
amongst whom
only 4 untd Impenahsts were thrItural products
,
Edltonal Tel 26010
plsplay Column om AI. 30
Under such II •syst.em the pefcent are the feudlll lor- oWn out of ~helr terntOry
Vietnamese people slrug
Sl:1IlSCRIPTIQN RM'D
products per jeJ'!be were ds who hold 30 to 100,000
Circuiatoon 26859 and 26851 ...55 Ext 42
Yearl,.
Aile 1800 , dlID10lshlng an,,' meanwbile Jeflbs of lllnd at their dis- gle for freedom, Independ
ence and democracy enjoy
Addres. eoqUlnes tll the Kabul TIIl'~
the ,pe..ants. wefe crllshed posal
tlaU Yelrl,.
All 9tll
ed
anli stdl enJoys the pe
Currently
the
iands
of
heavy
bUrdensl.
of
Ullder
Anon Watt, Kalaul, tlle D~mocratle
.1"O~IGN
'usury" mortllagUlg•a"d hea thiS four percent are being rSlstant support of the wh
Yearly
R... Ia~ofM~
vy tenns of lease system' distributed under the dem \lIe progressIve countnes ag
HIlII Yearll
In order to get d~lIver oeratic lan<j refrom
Tht: amst flagrant aggressIon

- - - - - - - - - - - -.......---.-....... ......._--

A Glance at Kabul Press

not yet been started,
to
work out the settlement of
the lands
possessed
by
feudal lords
Further more 29 operllt
,onal groups of the democ
ratlc land reforms have Ie
cently been sent to Bllghl
an Kunduz Samangan, Be...
Ikh JuzJan, Fanab Pal.th\a
and Badghls to sort out la
nds for dlstnbutlOn
On the baSIS of arltcle 22
of the Decree Number El
ght of the RC a separate
decree wJ\1 be Issued uy our
great leader Noor
Moha
mmad Taraki PreSIdent of
tbe RC and Pnme Mmlster
SOOn about the startmg of
the dlstn butlon of land In
the cold provmces
So far 20,000 land settlement forms, 50000 forms
No J for determmmg tbe
deservmg pellsants have been d,stnbuted to tbe peasants 10 the cold provmc
es
Dr Zeary contmued the
malO purpose of the land
refonns IS promotion
of
the level of agncultural pr
oducts In order to reahse
thiS obJective the dlstnbutlon of land JS not enougb
The iand IS dlstnbuted to
the landless peasants, petty
land holders and destltutes
koochls who lack economic
facllllles and agnculture ex
penences Tbus on the ba
SIS of the provIsions
(If
(Continued on P 3)

Accord,ng to Eng Zeary
the constructIOn of the ac
ademIes WIll be aSSigned
to coqstructlon fIrms after
due fonnahtles 10 13~8 nnd
the work IS supposed to be
completed by the clOSe of
1360 The centres
whIch
are named aJS the third pr
o]ect WIll cost 328 millIon
dollars Out of thiS amount
11 8 mIlliOn d011ars Will co
me from state budget and
the rest 21 mllhon dollars
In
from the World Bank
the form of credit
He added that as lesult
of contacts and diSCUSSIOns
WIth the World Bank auth
antics the bank had preVI
ous1y agreed to prOVIde fu
nds amountmg 17 mJlhon
dollars for the construch
on of the thIrd proJect
As a result of second round
of talks In Kabul It was ag
reed tbat the Bank provl
de 20 mllhon dollars Late
ly the Afghan SIde won
another IlIllhon dollars as
a result of d.,.ect talks be
tween the Afghan
and
World Bank delegahons I"
Wa shlO11ton

LAND REFORM

The 21 mllhon do!)ars of
the bank IS a long term cr
edit and IS repayable
m
50 years The credIt carrl
es no Interest except for a
Service charge The mlnlS
cule service charge payable at the hme of every m
staUment The return
of
the credIt wtli begm ten
years hence After 10 one
percent of the credit WIU
be paId every year and du
nng the next 30 years thr
ee percent of the credIt IS
payahle
The Deputy MIOlster of
HIgher EducalJon who also
headed the Afghan delega
tlOn at the talks WIth the
World Bank authontJes m
Washington
further saId
that dISCUSSIOns were also
held on the second project

Letter to the editor
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of Impenallsm WJth all )ts
lackeys
ThiS could he a very
good lesson to all Impen
ahst Mtlons wbo have any
Intenhon to IOvnde brave
people whether In VIetnam,
PalestIDe or any place 10
the world who are detel1IllOed to fIght for freedom
mdependence
democracy
and soclahsm
Reahsmg that the result
Will be anotber proud tn
umph for Vietnam, I exp
ress my profound concern
that such actions may pro
ve very dangerous to the
cause of peace lind progress and WIll lead to another
World W.ar
I can On the Chinese tr
oops to Wltbdraw from V,etnwn
to save world peace and soclahsm
Sadeed from A1ghan Ihter
nallonal Transport Company

He also lSlUd that
the
HIgher Education Mmistry
IS also continuIng negotla·
tlons wlth the Asian DeVEl"
lopment Bank for fmancing
uf constt:nl'llon of
la·
boratorles
and eqUlpplOg
of englneermg facuity technical Slectrqn, and Tech
m~1 Vocation
Education,
and also for tbe construc
tlon oi seven
mechanical
scho01s In the provmces of
Baghlan
Ghaznl,
Herat,
J auzJan, Kunduz
Parwan
Nangarhar
an
As.an
Development
Bank de
legatIOn
'S
expected m
Kabul shortly

(Contmued from page 2) mISSion WIll try aJ; for as
ArtIcle 36 of the
Decree pOSSible to help such pea
Number EIght unpretveme sants and attract the aSSl t I
nt of IrrIgatIOn system pr nce of mternatlonal orgam
QVIS10n of agncultural cresatlOns such WFP
etc
dIts chemIcal fertll,ser and
Improved seeds IS reg~rd
Through the mternatlonal
ed Imparabve by the kha
organIsations have already
Iq. government through been extendlOg their help
related organisations
10 settling down the Imlg
For the purpose of real
rant as such but there aids
Isatlon of the above obJec- were misused due to the
tIves the M,Olstry of AgTI
treacherous polJ<:Y of the
culture and Land Reforms preVIous
Nader- Daoud
has estabhshed a commlSSI
regimes However after the
on headed by the Mmlster of
VlctOry of the great Saur
AgrIculture and Land Refo
RevolutIOn such helps have
I ms to take aehon In pYO It
been used
properly for
dlllg faCIlitIes needed uy the the weU-belOg of the peo
peasants
pie
On the basJs of the abo
The assistance of the re
ve mentIOned artIcle of the
Decree -8 the Afghan Ch
lated
orgaOlsatJons such
emlcal Ferbhser Company
as Agncultural Development
the Improved Seeds Comp- Bank
Chemical Fertlhser
any and the AgTIcultllTal Company Improved SeedS
Development
Bank whIch Company and other InSlJ
are the members of the co
tutes WIll be propprly dlr
mmlSSlOn wJ\1 establIsh th.
ected to the peasants If th
ey are orgamsed In conceIr branch offIces 10 the pr
OVInCes and regIOns where ntrated ;m one centre
the dcmocratl.c 1and refor
ms IS carryIng out and heThus It IS necessary to
lped the peasants receIVe have peasants get together
faclhtles they need
Wlthm the agricultural co
operatlVes
MeanwhIle the commlS
StOn IS responSible to set
So far 10 fifteen provIDC
lie down ihe pellsants who
due to lack of land could es of AfghanIstan 364 serv
nol receive land In thell lees cooperatives have be
own places and have to mo
en established and theIr
ve to the provinces where memberships reach 41,000
land IS available The com familIes
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KOAY voices s~aunc4 support
. to, Vietij(\m,';' mess4ges':" Waldheim
KABUL, Feb. 28, (Bakht·
ar) -The Leadersblp Board of the Khalqi Organl'
satlon for ;l\fglian Yout~"
and members of the provlD'
clal committee of the KO·
AY met yesterday \lnder
the chaIrmanshIp of Bab·
rak oShmwari and condemned Ihe aggresslOp of the fo·
reIgn forces against the he·
rolC people of Vietnam and·
approved the text of the
telegram addressed to Kurt
Waldheim, Secretary Ge·
neral of the Umted Na·

'\cCQmpanying the Vice·
Chairman of the Counell
of MIDlsters of USSR on
hIS VIsit to'
AfghaDlstan

tlOns.
L,kewise m thiS meetmg
a resolution was Issued on
thIS subject
FollOWing IS the text of
the telegram communicated to Kurt Waldhelm, Scc·
retary General of the UOI
ted NatIOns, to New York
Dr Kurt Waldhelm
'

are:
KABUL, Feb 27, (Bakh·
tar) -The agreement per.
tammg to purchase of news
printing one year reqUIre
ment, worth more than US
dollars 421,000 was sIgned
WIth the Vestogmtorg Tradc Company m Kabul ycs
tcrday
The agrecment was slg·
ncd by Abdul Baslr Omal,
pI eSldent of Goverllment
Prmtmg Presses and Paul
Mandhgen, representttlve
of Vestogmtorg Company
of SovIet Umon to Kabul
and documents were exchanged between each other
Tbe news pnnt WI1) rcach Afghamstan by mld1979

\

Durmg the slgmng of
the agreement Sher Afzal
Luqmam, techmcal Vlce
presIdent of the GPP nnd
membcrs of trade agency
of USSR m Kabul were al-

so present

,
SALISBURY, Feb.
27,
(Reuter) - Rhodesian pl·
anes yesterday bombed a
bIg RhodesIan Nationahst
guerrdla tralntng camp m
Angola, mlhtary beadquarters announced
Informed ~ sOurces
said
the camp was close to the
eastern Angnlan admmlstratlve town of Luso, al>out JOO k)1l (I85 mIles) from Angola's border wIth
ZambIa and 1,000 km (625
mIles) from the closest oa
rt of RhodesIa.
It was the furthest mto
black Afnca that RhodesIa had carned Its war agamst the PatnotIc Front
suernlla alhance
It was also the fIrst tlmc
the RhodeSIans had anno'unced an attack mto any
black state other
than
the
<))untry's Immediate
neIghbours-ZambIa,
Mo·
z~n\blque
and Botswana
The RhodeSIan
war
planes attacke'd two /lU'

Tanzania scores suecess
in Uganda;Amin panicked
NAIROBI, Feb 27, (Reuter) -Thc Ugandan gar.
rison town of Mbarra, l"test
target of an mvading fOl ,e
from Tanzama, was ablate
yesterday after bemg au/acked by artillery, tanks and
mfantry, Ugandau PresIdent ldi Amm sa,d
RadIO Uganda quoted the
PreSIdent as saymg' The
whole town IS on fIre "
The attack on Mbarraca,
50 mIles (80 km) from tbc
TanzaUlall fr~mt1er~ 1oU()w·
ed the fall at the weekend
of Masaka, nnoLl,er ,mpor·
tant garrison town on l.nc
load leadmg northwest fro
om the bord~r to Kampala
If Mzarara falls It '1",11
leave a 181 ge strotch of
southwest Uganda m I hc
hands of \a combmed fOJ ce
of pgandan eXIles and Tan
zama nre talong part
fhe I adlo saId PresIdent

Contraband
confiscated

, I

t'

t

I,

KABUL, Feb 27, (Bakhl
ar)-- More than 23 kgs of
opIUm were seized by th~
allllwsmugghng and narc~
ohcs drugs squad of saran~
({oy m
Ghaznl province
') he smuggled opIUm Vias
bClIlg trnnsfen cd lO a 101
ry no 555 of Pakthla an~
headed fOI Kandahar vIa
Kabul
The dnver and cleancr of
tllC 10rIy
allcsted on the
spol and aJ e under lOterro·
g,ltlOn Thc conflscatcd 01'
Illm WOl th nemly 4 milhon
afgh,mls wllh the lorry handed tll the Kabul Custom
House
SImIlarly, the Sarandoy
of Jurm woleswah seIzed
171 kgs LapIS La~uh and
some opIUm from the Ct.:n·
tre of JUI m woleswah wh,·
ch was bemg smuggled out
from 13adakhshan provll1ce
recently. The smugglers are
bemg questIoned and the
confIscated goods have been
handed to concerned aulh·
onhes.

Amm called on the people
the area ::IS
SOOI) as p9sslble He saId
"Churches
and
mosques
have been destroyed Innocent CIVilians are bemg
I aped and killed"
PresIdent Aqun called
on al\ leglments m the h·
ant line to regr.oup under
their regimental comm,lnder for further IOstructlOlls
"All Ugandans who be·
heve 10 God should pray
day and IIIght", he was qllO'
ted as say mg
The radIO added. 'However, he assured the general pubhc not to panIc He
IS not sleepmg We are
planmng "
It saId PreSIdent Amm
was not surprIsed by the refusal of TanzaOlan PreSIdent Juhus Nyerere to £onSIder peace proposals put
to Inm by the OrganisatIOn
of Afncan UOlty (OAUI at
the weekend
The TanzanIan leader's
mtentlons have been clear
all along, PreSIdent Amm
was quoted as saymg
The Ugandan leader alleged Tanzama was. bemg
helped by mercenanes recrUited by the U SCent. al
Intelhgence Agency

to evacuate

the
Alrp'

Namibi'a
ceasefire on March
.
UNITED
,

",

\

,NA'l'1QNS, J;eb.
27, o(Reutef)r ,Secretary
General \Curt Wa,ldpelm
}'estenlay ;proposed Mar·
ch 15 as the date, for
a
ceasefue In NaJ]lijlla (South West Mflca) "nd the
start of U 1'l. operatIons ID
the terl!itary leading
up
Qf pre-injlependC!,1ce el<\-,
<tions

UNCTAD
\

meet di scusses
Dew code on
v

techno logy
GENEVA, Feb 27, (Reuter) -The major copper
producmg and Importing
countnes yesterday l'eSUIDw
cd efforts to reconcIle dlf·
ferences over the setting
up of an IDter·government·
al body to mODltor the wo°
rid copper market
Tbe producers- thIrd wo°
rId countnes such as Peru,
ZaIre and IndonesIa - want
the momtormg body to be
attaelled to the United Na·
tlons Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCT.
AD) whIle the mdustnahs-ed countfles argue It should
be autonomous

In a repprt to tlie Sec·
unty COI,lDCtl, he also oul1med hIS ,Ptpposals for the
solution of remaIning diff·
erences ~tween SOllth Af·
nca, wh.itli Qmtro. the
mmeral-nell
tem1ory,
and SW}\l'O, the
1>alck
natIOnalist' guerrilla
or·
ganlsation, over the Inter'
pretatlon pf parts of a U.N.
approved
IDdependenc..
plan ,
(II have already com'JIlumcated to the governm'
ent of South Afflca
and
SWAPO (South
West
Africa People's
Orgawsa-

\

OEeD
MEETS
.

tion) the baSiC elements of
the proP<isals contalOed 111
this report",
Waldbe'm
sala.

"In. the light of the lIbOve propOsals; and jf the
co-operation of tile part·
les concemed IS forthcom·
109, I mtend to designate
the date 15 March 1979 for

IS

fl1'e'"

Under the UN

GENEVA, Feb 27, (Tass)
-A UN' conference on 10'
ternatlonal code 10 technology transfer resumed its
work at the Geneva Pala·
plan.\ ce of NatIons yesterday

w

It saId the prospecl

of
Serious damage was
at
present IJJDited to coastal
areas. around the Red Sea
and the Gulf of Aden, where some wmter millet and
sorghum were growmg

lor.
Locusts might escape frOm the spflng breeding
areas In movmg West to
South-East Egypt
and
Sudan m MJly and
eaJ'ly
June and reachmg
Chad,
NIger and even Mab
'"
June and July
Others could escape eastwards arid reach PaklstllD
and India In May and June,
FAO warned.

'Soyuz-32'
docked
to
the dockmg assembly SItuated on the statIon transf·
er compartme"t After che·
ckmg airtIghtness, cosmonauts VladImir Lyakhov
ana :Valery RyuDjm opened
th~ -,loner hatch and transf·
erred til the statIOn 'Salyut·

6'

,

A 'Salyut-6 -'Soyuz' research complex IS ~again
functioning on a ~ea':-ter.
restrial orbIt.
,
Smce the launchmg of the

..

The document to be dra·
wn up by the conference
IS expecled to facilitate the
access of dIfferent countrIes to the latest accomplish·
ments of progress 10 science and technology with a
vIew of further developm·
ent of theIr economy

,t for the mercy of the land
lords to gIve them and theu
famlhes a loaf of bread
They WIll be orgamsed In
the peasant cooperatives
and receIVe aIds by lhmr
khalql state and enJoy the
gams of theIr labour accor.
dmg to Just prinCIples of
socia-economic relations
The provmclal committee
secreta toy of t1 rozgan saId.
So far ten peasant cooperatIves have been estabhsll.
ed JO Tlreenkot and mgbt
cooperatives mother woIeswahs of the prOVInce
Tbe total membership of
these cooperatives reaches
2000 ,

World news round up
MANILA, Feb 27, (Reut.
cr) - A young woman gave
herself away as a guernlla
Iiy weepmg at the funeral
of her commandel, rruhtary
sources saId here yesterday
,
Neha BautIsta was unal>Ie to prevent herself sobbing at thc femeral of Pab.
10 Lozano, distrIct commaoder of
the underground
New People's Army (NP.
A) north of Mawla at the
weekend and Was arrested
by IOtelhgence agents present at the bUllal
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Under questlOnmg
she
later admItted being
an'
NPA pohtleal offlcel "nd ot
takll1g part In anti~gover.,
nment actIvities In Tarlac.
75 mIles (I20 km) north of
Manda, /police sOurces said.
She is still belOg mterrogated, they added,
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LITERACY COURSES

But the danger could st>PAJUS F,eb 27, (Tass).
-A two-day conference of read unless controls \VI Ie
the organlsa.
representatIves of 24 memo mamtamed,
(Contmued from page 11
on
ber·states of the OrgaDlsa· bon smd 10 a report
Kelewal added
With
bon for EconomIc Coopera. the floqd outlook.
the completIon of the unp·
tlOn and Development (QElementatlOn of the Decree
The FAO IS seekmg SI1< No 8 all the landless pea·
Two meetmgs last year CD) opet'ed yesterday 10
mllllon dollars 10 additIon. sants and petty land holdunder the auspIces of UJlI' Versadles, near ParIS.
al a,d from mtemabonal
ers of Afghamstan who had
tcd Nations faIled to prod·
Its aim IS to define the
aid
donors to floance £0- lived under tough comlluce a compromse and neJ{ow framework for the longtlators suspended
talks tel m development of the ntrol work It has so far tIons and the results of theu
spent two ml1liOIl dol1ans labour were plundered, by
last October to allow gov. wo..rd capItalist economy.
f,ghtmg the pests
ernments to try to fll1d a
a group of paras,tes and
Accordmg to preliminary
land lords
and
feudal
way out' of the deadlock
forecasts by OECD experts,
It reported only a few WIll own land and WIll no
The market pnce of co- slackenmg mdustflal grow- slghtmgs of locusts 10 We·
pper has chmbed from 771 th rates, mflabon, . .growlII!f st lind Nbrtb--West Afn. longer be caught 10 the unllsteIlll1g (1,540 dollars) a pnces and unem~oyment cal but said precariOUS Qr· dage of feudalistIC relatIons of the past rotten t elltonne at the end of last ye- WIll remam the prmclpal
eedlng was thought
to
dahstIc
order
ar to a current pflce of rno
problems of the orgamsab- be takong place 10 norlhern
re than 1,000 sterlmg 12000 on's member--countries JD EthIopIa, wh.le In Sudan
The tOIling peasants, be
dollars)
1979 Along WIth growmg heavy rains meant breed.
added,
wlll work 011 theIr
dlfftculties on the way of mg I. hkely to contmue
own
lands
and w1l1 not waThe metal IS one of 10
the creabon of the Europ- despIte recent control methlFd world export-earn· ean monetary syslem and aSures
109 commodIties m an UNC·
the aggravation of probleTAD "integrated program- ms resultant of the uneve
In Iran, there were prome" of negotiations 31m- economIC development of bably conSIderable
numbCITTANOVA, ITALY, Feh
ed at concludmg pnce sta' tbe mam centres of the ca· ~rs of adult locusts apart 27, (Reuter) Workman
billsation agreements
pltahst economy
of an Immature
swarm Vmcenzo MInaSI was shot
measurmg two squBle kil- dead m thIS southern Italometres which recently sc. IQn town yesterday
the
attered, these were likely 29th vlclim of a 13-yearto slart breeding
soon, old feu~ between famlhes,
'Salyut-6' orbItal statIOn rehably ensured by means FAO, saId
~hce saId
SIX crews of cosmonauts haof four IIProgress" 8utoma.
MlnasJ, 47, was p. cousm of
ve worked on board It The tIc cargo slllps that dehver·
Tn Saud, ArabIa, contr- th~ Facchlnen family who
two longest expeditions m ed to the complex fuel, eq· ol measures had been mothe hIstory of man's space Ulpment, Instruments and unted agalOst swarms but of/gJOally fell out w,th the
Alba ESI-Raso fa/lilly "V·
stud,es, lastll1g ~6 and 140
expendable materIals The
er grazmg fights
days respectIvely, were suo planned work was carned
ccessfully carned out m the out fully
COurse of the research com·
In the penod sInce Nov._
plex's fhght
ember 2nd last year the
'Salyut---,6' station contlnu·A pamtmg ~ompetitlOn for chIldren under 12 will
-Three IOternatl\lna! cre· ed ItS fhght In tlie automa.
be held under the eye of a commiSSIOn at the ChIld
ws flllfJlled ' programmes of tIC regime Dunng that tlHealth InstItllte at 10 ~ m On Thursday March I,
JOlllt slud,es on board the me the 'fl,ght control cen·
)979 (Hoot 10, 1357).
orhital complex. They In· tre ensqred control of the
l;!"ded ~osmonauts qf, \the ,Istatton \'and checked the
NJOe best paiqtJOgs WIll \Ie chosen and sent for
C~echb.lovDk.;Somalist Hi>- ' state of pnboard systems In
entry mto children's paint mg competItIon m Par,s
,pubhc, the Pohsh ,reople's accordance With the prog·,
or .,
~
Republic and tho
German ~;'>
ramme lof
tbe night tech·
"'f1'"
r
•
Childre,.
under 12, skilled m pamtIng, nre m••
'DemocratIc Republic, The Dlcal expenments we,e car· I
vited to partake iiI Ihe competition
I
g
lengthy actIve functlODln / ried out.on orders from ear·,
\
of fhe manned complex was tho
•••• 111
1.~L9111 ~.I •••" I I •••••• I~.II
1
.. ..... ,... r(,

.

nam are allowed to nurse
th~lr wQunds and make up
for the rums Illflicted by
the imperialistic adressmn
and proceed ahead fOI the
constructIOn of a new and
blOssommg Vietnam, Whl'
ch IS tlie lofty deSIre of the
noble and pmgresslve hu·
mamty
In the resoluhon Issucd
by tbe mcetmg of the KOAY
It has been outhned that
the Important slogan of
KOAY IS peace dmong all
the peoples of the world
It is not only agamst .ggrCSSlOn and war but It con
SIders ItS dul y 'to struggle
agamst such wars
In accordance WIth thc
Will of all thc Afghan you·
Ihs wc strongly condemn
the aggressIOn agulOst the
territory of herOiC Vlclnflm
(Contmued 00 page 41

Certificates
distributed

The conference is atten·
ded by delegatIons of a maJorIty of UNCTAn member
countries, observers from
vanous mternatlOnal, mtergovernmental and non·
governmental orgawsations.

recent ra'n had caused favourable breedmg conditIon. both in the ',harnas
and III parts of the mter·

TALUQAN, Feb 28, (Ba·
kbtar) - A pOr~rll1t of the
glcat teacher of the peop!e
Ilf Afghamst,an Noor Moh·
ammad l'arak"
PreSident
of the Revolubonary Gouncll lind P,lme Minister
pam ted bY a well known
arbsts of Taluqan city waS
IDstalled In a speci;tl ceremony m Taluqan boys sch·
001 by Gul Saeed Wafadar,
Sl'CI etary of the provmclal
committee and governor
HERAT, Feb 28. (Bakht- of Takhar provlDce yester'
ar) -Objectives of the fIrst dllY
general populatIOn census
The governor of Takhllr
which wll1 be Implemented dclwered a speech On matnext June, wele explaoned ,liless strugRle of PDPA ~n
to the noble people of Kar- de, the d,rectlve of our berukh woleswah on Monday
loved leader Noor
MohaAt the functIOn held "t mmad Tarakl amId rOllslOg
the woleswah and attended welcome of the audIence
by members of the peasants
The function was atten·
PULE ALAM, Feb 28,
the (Bakhtar) - The certlflca·
assIstance funds, agnool· ded by members of
tural cooperatIves and Co- provlDclal comrmttee, head tes of the 28 local mldwlmnlitt~ for
Defence of of departments members ves of the Charkh alaqadReVRJution director of Celt· of KOAY, members of pea· an of Logar prOVInce, were
tr 1 StatistIcs Department santa assistance fund, tea· dlstnbuted m a function by
provlDce de!j,yered clwr~ and _8; ~at nnmber the secret,,:ry of tbe provm'
a speecli on tire ...ol~-of &ln7 ··ot·cltlieus4)f>'!Paiti4u.... ·..<.' .' "tiabCQlilinln'o e "IQdi#t.n'::;p"
sus project of the country
vetnor of Logar Sayea Da·
He called for tlie cooperab·
tl
oud Mesbah, on $unday af·
on of the nohle people of • KUNDUZ, Feb 28, (Bak· ~ernoo!1
that woleswaH
htar).- Mohammad QaSlm
Afterwards, woleswal of Nazlml, president of adm·
III the funcbon at the
Karrukh In a speech pro' mlstrallon of MIDlstry oI compound of the health ceo
mlsed all out cooperatIon Agllculture and Land Re· ntcr of that alaqadari, after
of the people of that woles. forms ahlved In Kandahnr the natIOnal anthem was
wah m Implementation of provIDce ye~te~daY ;orn played the governor 10 a
general populatIon census Ing and)1le
ng
ar~
detailed speeell deSCllbed
t
secretary of the prov'nCial the Importance of local
proJec
committee and governor
mldwlves.
of Kandahar at the gover·
norate and held talkS On
Pomtmg out to the ser.
the democratIc land refor·
vices and kbalqi planmng
ms whIch' contmues m that of
the Rural Development
plovmce
Department WIth the coopnakhtar
correspondent
adds that afterwards, N.- eratIon of the Mmlstry of
Zlm1 met the heads
of Pubhc Health he Said that
the democratic land refo· one of these serVIces IS
28, Ims operational
KANDAHAR, Feh
groups educatmg the local mldWi'
(Bakhtar) Pflvate tran· lind held talks WIth them ves
sport agencies of Kandah· on admlmstr~bve affaus!
ar have come forward vo·
Afterwards, the vice-pro
luntarlly to transfer the
KABUL, Feb. 28, (Bakht- eSldent for admlDlstratlve
buildmg material for the OJ ) - The entrance exam· affaIrs Juma Pohmal and
constl uctlon of uOlt-15 of mat IOn of Kabul mecham· head of the Pubhc Health
Kandahar. The transport (al school began yesterday
Department of RDD Dr
agencIes have sent 30 lor- The graduate of eighth gr- SabefJ, dIrector general of
ties for thlS purpose
tIde Ul C t'hglb1e III the ~x the Logar RDD, head of
.l)n
Charkb alaqadarl health
A source of the UOIt-2
A source of the mechan·
center and a number of meof ConstructIon Departme· Icnl school of Kabul £Ity sambers of the khalql orga'
nt of the provmce sll1d that Id, rnore than l,lOG studen· D1sahon for women of that
the voluntary transporl t~ are taking part In
tbe
alaqadan also dehvered sp·
WIll save the state afs cntl a,ncc exammatJOn from
eeches and read theIr rev·
50,000
wlucli 200 Will be absorbed
olutlOnary poems
m the school.

explained

Desert locusts threaten
grave damage' t<?'food crop
ROME, Feb 27, (Reut·
er) - Desert locusts could
cause senous
damage to
foodcrops m AfrIca, the
near east, Pakistan
and
India next season, unless
contaIned, the UOited Na·
bOns Food and Agflculture Organlstatlon !laId yes>terday.

HE Yakubov, tldrector
general of the State Com'
rmttee for Economic Cooperation and D,rector Geqeral for EconomIc Cooperaton WIth the
Middle
Eastern countnes, 1. Stepaanovlch Sebettky I deputy
preSIdent
for
mIddle
eastern countneG
~
In
the MinIstry of
ForeIgn AffaIrs, Velad,mlr M"
khJslovJch Kutzov, secretary of the offIce of the
V",e--Chalfman of
the
Counctl of Mimsters
of
USSR and M,mlev
Alexl
Ibrahimov, responSIble me·
mber of the Admlmstrati·
Ive office of the Counct!
of MinIsters of USSR

Census aims

UNTAG IS to consist of up \
The conference IS held on
to 7 SOD troops and
more tbe UNCTAD Imtlative and
than' 1 00 clvlhan offiCials
IS bound to draw up an ln
,
ternatlonal document to
regulate the ,order of exell·
ange of technology hetw·
'- een countnes on a fair, eqUitable and democratic foundation

Cosmonauts pass from SoYUZ to Salyut
MOSCOW, Feb 27, (Tass)
-'Soyuz-32' spacesblp docked WIth Ihe 'Salyut-6' orbItal statIOn at 16 hours 30
mmutcs Moscow tlme yestcrday

,

the commencement of the
emPliacement of
UNTAG,
(U N TraIlslt,on AsSistance Group) alld the erq
mto force of the cea

Portrait
installed

Secretary General 'of
Umted Nations Organisati·
on
"
The Khaic\l ' OrganisatiOn
of Afghan Youth (KOAY),
which represents al1 the
noble and tOIling youths
of Afghanistan and is a lugh
orgamsatlon reflectmg the
pohtlcal wIiI of the Afghan youths, condemns every.
aggressIOn and attack which
IS contrary to prinCIples of
thc charter of t:l1e Uniled
Nations We request you
that a dccislOn be rcached
as soon os pOSSible, to condemn the aggressIon of 10
Iclgn forces agamst the
tern lory of the SOCIalist
V,etnam and that tbe agg·
resslve
forces are Wllh
drawn from the terfltory
of the HerOIC Vietnam as
soon as pOSSIble and that
the herOIC people of ",el-

Free transport

for buildi,ng
material

,

Chinese
KABUL, Feb 28, (Bakhtar) - To condemn the at·
tacks of the aggressors on
the terntory of tbe SOCIal·
,st Repubhc of Vietnam
meetmgs were held In the
capital and Some prOVInces
of the £Ount!:Y yesterday 10
which tbo speakers expressed their support and soh·
darlty with the heroIC peo·
pie of V,etllJim by deliver·
ell1ll ,.volutjonary speech·
es and chantlO!l slogans.
A resolulion, supportJOg
the people of Vietnam and
calling for the Immediate
withdrawal of the fo~elgn
fPrees from that country,
WIlS Issued.
In the meetmgs
held
by the workers of the Ka·
bul U,uverslty, MillIe Bus
EnterprIse,' workers
and
employees of the' ElectriC'

•

aggreSSIon rebuked
ILy Departmeltt at
the
audltopum of the 'Kabul
University,
the chiefs of
the UOlons of workers
of
the Kabu\ UniverSIty and
Mllhe Bus, PresIdent Ge·
neral of the Brishna Moa·
ssesss, fl1"st assistant sec
retary of the 4th
party
ward of the Kabul clLy and
the teCfullCal assistant of
the Balkhl Ibne Cina Da·
rmalzal and a few meml>ers Qf tlIe IIllions delIVered
long speeches On the herOIC
struggles of the people of
Vietnam against colonalism and ImpenahsjIl
"nd
a t the end they ISSUed a
resolutIon expresslOg
the
solidarIty of the saId unl·
ons of worker.s with
Ihe
heroic people of SOClahst
VIetnam and called for the
" Immediate WIthdrawal of

the foreIgn forces from VIetnam
1Iakhtar reports from Kan<!ahar, Badghls, Samang·
an, Laghman, GhazOl 3nd
Balkh provmces that
.n
the meetmgs held 0J1 this
occaSlQn the governors, inw
telJectuals, and the work·
ers of the abOve provlDees
strongly condCIllned the
foreign attacks on
the
terntory of the Socialist
Repubhc of VIetnam and
by shouting {evolutionary
slogans exP.!:""sed their
sohCiafity With the people
of heroic VIetnam and m
they
a resolution issued
called for the immediate
Withdrawal of foreign forethc
es from tl)e SOlI of
Soclahst Rellubhc of Vietnll)n.

HlCf UIlah Anun
Vlee- PremIer and MlDlster of ForeIgn Affalfs with hIS
esteemed
Ark~pOV, VU'C....:a.atrman of the Counctl of Mirustels of USSR at the Kabul l~ternatJonal
day
~

....:::::.::.--_+'__

guest
AirpOrt

-:::::::-;__

Appeintment
KABUL, Feb 28, (Bakht.
ar) _ On tbe froposal of
the Mmlstry 0 PUbhc Works upproval of the Caunc,1 of Mmlsters and endorsement of PreSIdent of the
l\evolutlOnary
Council
and PrJme MinIster,
DIP!
Eng
Sayed Mohllmm ,d
Musa has been appomlcd
as techmcal
Vlce-Presld.
ent of watcr suppll;' and callalisatlOll enterprIse 111 ra
nk two

DACCA, Feb 28, (Re"t·
er) - Bangladesh Presld·
ent Z,aur Rahman left y....
sterday for Saudi Aralj,a
on a one·day p,lgnmage to
IslamIC holy places before
starting a three-day 0 ffICjal VISIt to Iraq today

V.oetnam str.okes back at China;
F ° ghtS 25 km's ° inside' enemy land
•

HONG KONG, Feb 28,
(Reuter) Vietnam has
struck back at ChIDa, sen·
dmg forces 25 km (IS mIles)
deep Into Chmese
terrlt·
ory
Tbe agency saId Chmese
and Vietnamese forces tought fOl tbree days 10 tho
mmmg a(ea of the Gna LYI
Zhuang (KwangsI Chuan)
autonomous region
It saId the attack began
last Fnday when a battal·
Ion of V Ictnamesc troops
mtruded mto communes In
mmmg and fired more th·
an 200 shells

At th~ height of the Vu;tnamcse offenSIve, they occupIed a slx-kdometre-Ioug
miTJes)
lnighway
,(four
and a hIll, the agency sald
Nmmmg lies northeast
of the FriendshIp Pass load
and raJi crossmg at the
Vietnamese border
The VIetnamese towns
on the other Side of the pas:s
have been Important hattie
zones 10 the 11 day-old ChlOa-Vietnamese border war
Meanwhile Vietnam cia·
Imed yesterday that about
20,000 Chmese troops and
300 Chmese tanks bad been
knocked out In the fIrst 10

Inst.
presents
TV films

Klhayltt Mohal1Ul/ad Katawaz. deputy numster
of
RadiO-TV whIle acceptIng tbe TV fUms from Goethe
Insbtute 10 charge.

..
"

,

10

lhc Vietnam News Agency (VNA) also confnmed
that f,ghtlllg was raglOg
10 Lac Bmh, about 20
kms
(12 mdes) southeast to
dh" .trateg'I.C border town
of Lang On
It sald VJctnamese forces

Loc BlOh launched aUacks on Chmese troops
"statIoned Ihere" last Sun'
day and put out of actIOn
two ChlIlcse compames
111

Lac BlOh IS about halfway
between Lang Son
and
DlOh Lap on hIghway four
The VJctnamese admiSSion
that ChlOese troops had
"stationed there" suggested that the ChlOese had
cut hIghway four southcast of Lang Son, where a
major batlle was reported
to be bUlldlOg up
TARBES, SOUTHERN
FRANCE, Feb 28, (AFP)A 22 year old French rop.
untalneer was found dead
flom exhaustion 200 metro
es ilom a refuelhng stat.
Ion In the Pyrenees nCar
here yesterday

KABUL, Feb 28, (Bakh·
tar) - Khayal Mohammad
Katawazl, deputy mmlster
of lJadlO-TV met Harm,
ut Gerken, actlOS dlfector
of Goethe Institute m Ka·
bul at bls ofhce at 10 a ,"
yesterday.
Durll1g the meeting Ge·
rken p.r.esented 52 r,eels of
educatIOn and feature films
for USe by TelevlslOIl of
people of AfghaOistan, to
Katawazl. The ftlms were
accepted WIth thanks.

days of herce f,ghtmg
Its bOI der areas

11 IS beheved that XavIer Led ere from
Paml ~l s,
southern France, had gone
to fond help for two IDJlIred companIOns
A search party IS now t,...
ymg to locate the two oth.
ers.

I

/
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The treaty of fnendAhip between AfghanlStan- and
tbe SOVIet Union was
BJgIled In Moscow on
February 28 1921 by
the delegates from two
, Independent states" Afghahistan
and
the
Soylet ~ussla Both co
untrles at that time had
the honour to be mdepen
lIent, while a great porbOD of the world wllS
der ejIrect rule of colOn(a1fsIi:t anaithen tIie explOJ

Tlus has bcen ( of' cours""
the direct fOnsequen«s
of thc great Saur Revolution
ID
:Afghalllst·
a9 as continuation of
the Great Octoher H~·
volutlOn The grClit Sanr

The
treaty
of
fr
lendshlp, goodnel4qbourImess and coo/,erat;.on 51gned m Moscow between
ou." great leader Noor
ten_ '
Mohammad Tarakl, GeTlie ,'&Dlng ,of thIS treatY
Deral Se'cretary of the
thad tieen really a gl'e11t
P-DP!A"CO, P,nasldent of
revent 10 the history of
the 1\C aDd Pnme Mim&tlie two natioDl/ as It
ter of the .hemoeratic ReMa lald down the corne",
puh,lic ~f :AfghaDistan and
stllne of the future frUltLeomd
Brezhnev, (feDe'
tu~ coo'i!eratioils betWeen
rat 'SecretarY of the Ceo
thC\ two l:ODbtrles
tral CoDltlilttee of the
,~
COlQD1uoist Party of the
Meanwhile It signifIes the
SOVIet pmon and Cha't
fact that :Afghamstan for
man of the PresIClium ~of
the ,first \ tilhe
acted
the
supreme Somdependently smce Pre-'
VIet,
this
year.IS different
VIOUS '" it\iis date It bad
from that of tlil' past.
been UDder t.Iui yOke of
C
c
colonJiilism and' likeWIse
10 the SovIet UP/Oil' shght.
The new trea~ has been
ly befo~ that- date the
SlgDed between the' two
maepeodent 'progresSIve
people had Been CI'1Jshed
under the tyranny andl denations while both believe
the ewch lIlJ!.ting
spotism of the 'fi.lItist RD....
iqeology ot: the wnr\9ng
SSla That IS to SllY 'l'Iie Grclass They I bOth are fo
eato October RevolutIOn 10
Uowing tlie path of pe"ce
1918 dehven;d4lte p~ople
of SovIet Umbn 'from the
and l09king forward to
yoke of despotism aDd au
solve the world problems
tocracy aDd the
VI()o
through peaceful means
tory
of
the
people
and ways They both I C;
of Afghamstan
agamst
Jcct dlscrImmatlOn apt1f
lheld ZIODlsm and mter
the Brlbsh colomalism

Every day III our SOOiety
we were wltllessmg how a
number of corrupt people
and porasits after years of
corruptIon destrucbve activities and selflshnesli were promoted to high posltl
ons whil.e 11 great nlllIlber
of scllolars and patl'lob ID
spIte of good reputation
and clean rel'9rds of vutue
and persel'Verancc ,md scr
VICe ~o the natIon
were
wandermg arouna WlthO~t
any future
Our pndeful people clear
ly saw that a numher of
persons were enloymg ali
se'cU1!ity and unmunlty at
all times and the past co",
upt and rotten regimes m'u
red them against all dongeJ;S but due to corrppt
and
Incompetent
admimstrat
'on higb talents and schol
ars
of
h,gh
calther
who
were
the
banner holders of know'led
ge and sCience were hVlDg
10 obscunty and the people
were '1ot 10 the pos,tlon to
know
them and make
acquaintance Moth them

un-

,
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"Human force and energy
.s the major factor, for ,v
olutlon of the process of
SOCIal ilfe wntes the dlllly
Anls In an editonal
The paper further pomts
out 1hat as the faIthful Slu
dent of our great leader
Haf,zullah AmID Vlce- Pr
ernler and Mm,ster of For
e,gn AffBlrs has referred
to this poInt On the oq:as
'on of the lhauguratlOn ceremony of the Academy of
SClen.<:es of Afghanistan ra
pld development and fo,
hng of all conspiracies of
the patrlollc sel"Vlces of all
heros and patriotic elemen
ts of the J'ountry
Now that our people WIth
transfer of political power
to the P.1lPA, the van~uard
of the worklllg class of the
country have become maS
ters of their oWn desllmes
III order to orgamSe the wh
ole affairs and WlplIIg out
011 ommous SIgns of the
monarchal regIme aJ1d lack.
eys of the court such as b10
ody land lords, anstocracy

,

EditOrial

Ikhwanulshay,ateen (pseuclo
mushms), narrow mmded
natIonalists and
extreme
leftIsts and rlght,sts, have
been workIng hard m order
to buIld a society which wJ11
be VOId of explOltallon uf
man by mao
In the course of thiS rev
olutlonary

work

enem

les
are
bemg
ell
mmated one
by
one
the black and dIrty faces
of these enem~es are bemn:
dIsclosed and our reople are
helped to
recogmse tbelr
SWorn enemles more than
before

,

The Academy of SCiences
has the duty to take great
and valuable part m supply
of new fresh and yoUPg sll
eClhzed cad,es badly need
cd by the country In work
Ing out a deflOlte and clear
cut SCIentifIC and ,esearch
pohcy and 10 exploring the
ground ior the scholars and
researchers to discharge th
elf dutIes WI th a revlJlub
onary spmt as the Inter"llts
of the revolubon and hone
sty and sanctIty of theIr
cluties re'lmre
The commander of t!)e re
volullon the loyal student
and follower of our great
revolutIOnary

l.eader, Vice

Premier and M,Dlster of Foreign Affairs
Haflzullah
AmID In hIS hIstone speech
delivered On the occasJOn
of the lOauguratlon of the
Academy of SCIences of Af
ghaOlstan said
The Academy of SCIences
of AfghanIstan tS )fidleator
of the role of the dlstmllUlS
hed and responsIble schal
ars 10 the development of
the talents and gemus
of
the tOlhng people of Afgh.
aOlstan and the r~p,d development of sCIences lD Afg
hon;stan
(Contmued on page 4\

Solidarity between the peaceloving forces and D RA

As the class struggle IS a
necessary \,,~enameoOlll 10
a classed SOCiety, peace ]8
a must ,n the classless one,
const,tuhng the mam obots have been t)"Ymg hard Jecllve of the workmg J!JiI
to gIVe theIr best Servlccs ss struggle
{or the benefit of the revo
The
mUng explOlbng
lutlon
class m a classed sOCIety
The paper iurther ment a1ways tnes to achieVe ItS
,ons that such revolutionary ends througb war If not 10
struggles and voluntary wI
peace as fa, as 8I1InfDg morks of our patriotic and no re powe~ IS cohcerned And
ble people have proved to It WIlS to prevent from the
the world that the great breakmg out Qf another de
Saur RevolutIOn IS not an strucltve world war that
mc.dental phenomenon who- the world Peace Council
se effects be bmlted and was created an It carom-en
ced ItS activities mamly
It IS why all peace-lovlllg na
tlons of the world and supp- concerned With the strugg1e
orters of SOCIal progress ha to safeguard world peace
The World Peace CounCil
II our revolution But on
In 1950 when the World
the contrary the enemIes
of the peoples and all desp- Peace Council held Its <e
Otic and colomahstlq regl cond congress In Warsaw
mes have lost theIr Intere '1t I'>ecame clear that It was
staffed by elemeDts
who
sts 10 thIS country
had attended what was ca
lied the World Peace Co
DA SAUR ENQELAB
ngress holdmll its meetlDgs
The "Kabul Master Plan
In
Prague ani! Paris In 19's the tItle of an edItorial
pubhshed In yesterday's is- 49
The World Peace CounCIl
sue of the <!aily Da SaW' En
'leijob Under this tJt1ei'lthe has since Its estabhsluhent
pape" po1Ots out tbat ~ liast suppollled peaceful negolt
atlOos and co-cxistence am
Sund~ the COlIDctl \ of' MI
nistel'll under the cl;iaUlDo- ong socoaltst and other countnes as regards interno
(Continued' on_ R 4 )
tional dIsputes, 'prevention
>
of mass destruction weapons general
disarmament,
backlOg, "atlonal hheratlon
movements and other hum
anltarlan ends
The World Peace CounCIl
'\ has close contacts wltl,t a
, large number of peace-,-Iovmg QrganlZations and pro
• oinment pe~sgnabties co\,1 operatlDg Wlth them m
a
" fruitful manner
Now over 100 nations al'!'
represented at thIS council
headed' by ItS presli!ent It"

at Kahiil Press

,
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betw
cou

In the past ID our coun
try the mOre the people

The cun:ent sltUJltlOn m
Afgharllstan calls fOr SCien
tiffe and academic
stully
and scrutiny mto respeohve
Issues and ior conclUSIOn to
be drawn from our studies
and resea.rches Today a gr
eat and urgent need IS felt
in our country far the dev
elopment of SGlences and
growth aDd expans,on of cu
Iture arts and hteratures
of the peoples liVing 10 Af
Ilhamston
Tb,s great goal which IS
enshryned m the BaSIC LIn
eS of the Revolubonary Du
tics of the Democrahc Rep
ubllc of Afghanistan acrordmg to the wIse dJrectives
of our great and revolutlO
nary leader, has been ra,sed
and dIscussed Wlth all lOtorest 'and enthusiasm
by
the state and party cadres
The estabbshment of
thc Academy of SCIences of
AfghaDlstan is one of the
great Bnd useful measures
which Will lead us towards
reahsmg and fulfllhng the
sacrcd ospJratlons of the Gr
eat Saur RevolutIon ID the
f'elds of. cuiture and scien
ce
'I he development and ev
olutJon of SCIences, Meratu
res languages and theIr dl
ssenllllatton among the depnved classes IS on'l. qf the
Ilreat aspJratlons a',,;1 alms
of our great revolutionary
leader and one of the grand
t Isks of the revolutionary
regup.e

By Abdul Qudus TaDdar
PART II
has also a secretarIat WIth
l.'ts head'luar.te)1S In Stool<
holm
The World Peace CounCIl
Extraordmary Me,umg 10
Gel"lDon Democral1c Repu
bhc
The World: Peace Councll
Extraordmary Meeting 10
extraordinary meetlhg he
Id 10 Berhn last week was
very Important and valua
the as
regards Its tim 109
venue and deCISIons Above all, it was more SJgJ1JfJ
cant fo, us Afghans
and
other tolbng and peace-Io
V:lng peo~les of the regIOn
as the message sent to thIS
sessIOn by our great leader
was acclaImed m an unpr
ecedented manDer as IIlI
the partlclp.~ paId
tnbute to the Wlse Imtl<\tI
ve of out creative teacher
for hIS effOrts to eonch the
epoch-making
worklDllI
class Ideology ralSmg the
torCh of freedom of the opo
pressed pepple deCiding th
at the speCial AfghanIstan
Week
marked With ela
borate ceremomes by aU
partlClPlU:lts
At thIS seSSion, the Presl
de'!t of the :Afghan Peace
ASSOCiation alld Deputy In
formatlOn and Culture MI
nlster 1ll charge of radIO
and teleYlSlon JD his spee
ch shed light on the strugg.
les made by the People's
DemQc~i'tlc Party of :AfghlUll~tan under- the wIse and
sClen\U,c gUidance 01 the
great leader of ~he. people
of :AfghanIstan, Noor Mohanunad Tarakl, making It clea, that the Pe'!ple's Ollmocratic Party of Afgh~nl...
tan smce Its estabhshment

'&relit

f"

has always forged Close
contacts Wlth and shown a
ke\>n ,nterest m the World
P'e~ce Couocll and
those
who have been backlOg
the world peace democra
cy human dIgnity and na
bonal sovereignty
Even
under the treacherous Ya
hya dynasty, It was able
to mamta", ItS close relat
,ons and support for the
World Peace Councd
and
the world peace lovmg co
untrtes under persecutIOn
and threat of 'mPrlsOj)ment and execulton
plaYlDg
ItS part as It should And
now that palttical power
has heen wrestod by
the
People's Democratic Party
of :Afgb/lJ1lstan thc vangu
aril I oC: the working class
10 the wake of the
great
Apnl l\,evolutlon the COU
nell was asslUed by the Ie
adeD ot the :Afghan team
that ilie Democratle Repu'
b1Jc of Afghanrstan beSIde
othe, peace-Iovmg
nab
ons would make strenous
and 10defatlgable efforts
to strengthen peace and su
rely It shall succeed 10 Ih
IS sacred campaign

Hc said We strongly SU
ppOi t the nahonal hberat
lan movements In ASia Af
nca and LatIn America
llskmg for
a re~1 peaCe
democracy and natIOnal So
verelgnty
Secretary General of the
UnIted Party alld Presldl nt
of the State CounCil of the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Germany Ench Honecker
10 a lengthy speeCh
told
the extraordlDary sessIOn
of the World Peace Counc
II
It IS a great
pleasure
for me to welcome from
the depth of my heart del

egates from

VBrlOUS

SIlmllar~
On
the
baSIS
of
the Bas.c
Lines of the Revolutionary
dutlcs of DRA 20 literacy
courses were opened ,n Ko?
zhyam woleswah of Nanga
rhar prOV1Oce thIS wcel\
In the fun.cllon which was
attended by thousands of
At the clpemng ceremony citizens of that woleswah
of the seminar after the nn
and local offiCIals the dIre
tlonal anthem waS sung the
ctor of Education Depa"t
governor In a revolutionary ment spoke on the lofty nbspeecli outlined the measu
JectIVes of the great Saur
res taken by our kha1ql sto Revolubon and tbe role of
te under the leadershIp of hteracy courses More than
PDPA and sagacious gUtda
300 C1hzens havc enrolled
nee of able teacher of the 10 the courses A number of
teachers volunteered to te
3ch the courses
Dunng the last week;5
parsa wolesWah were ot'c literacy courses were open
ned recently The four fun
ed m the centre of Baghlan
ds have a total of 366 mem
provlDce More than 1500
bers who have pa,d 18300 Illiterates have regIstered
afs m membershIp fees
their names 1O the cour:;es
Kabul- Tb~
assIstance' A numher
of
KOAY
funds for the Ara'l Ba'la and teacliers
and
mter
Ara'l Po.yeen VIllages
of oIJ. e'etuals of the provmce vol
Qarabagh woteswah were > unteered to teach rhe cour
ses
opene d ,ecen tl Y JO a speclo,
Lik
89 I t
functiOn by tbe woleswal
eWlse
I eracy cour
The people of the concem
ses were opened in Farah
ed villages p!'lor to the op- Kandahar and Takhar prov
emng of the funds held • IncIes th
53
I terac
grand marcb bearlOg the
n
elY
photos of the great leader courses were opened 10 dl
of the eo Ie of Afghanlst !ferent woleswa11s and dlst
an and Pre:Clubon
slo a bels of Farlab provlDce 1
ns The marchers ~hout~d 117 Ilhterates have lomed
revolutiOnary sloga,ns
and courses
theJr aBout support to the
In the 35 hterocy courses
khal'l' state Late, the ma10 the center and rclated
rchers joined ,n ~ funct,on
alo'ladans of Kandahar prowhich was addressed bY tne
vlDce I 600 Ilhterates have
woleswal of Qarabagh and
bl'en enrolled and a numb
some other speakers The
~r of
members of KOAY
spf'eches
were reClvct! lin
and tcap.ers volunteerl>C!
Id wann c1appmg
to teach the courses
In j1 hteracy course open
Kandahar- The asslSta
ed
last
week
In
nce fund of the Juror.no
Talu'lnn
53 emplovees
VIllage of the Sixth ward
of the mUDlClpahty of Ta
of Kandahar provmce was
khar prOVlt1Ce have been en
opened last week by the
roBed
Director of FrontIer Afflll
rs of the provlDce A sou
rce of the proVInce said th
LUSAKA Feb 28 (Tass)
at at the funcbon held 011 -Joshua Nkomo one of
the occasion a number of the leaders of the PaIno
speakers addressed the~.
IIc Front and PreSIdent of
rtlClpants and stressed on the
Zimbabwe
AfrlclUl
the Impartance of the ass- People s UDlon (ZAPU)
Istance funds They told has strongly condemned
the gathering the assIstance the new armed provocatIOn
funds cut short the hands by Snuth s regime agam~t
of the usurers and mortga
an
mdependent
African
gers who lIsed to
explOIt state The R,hodeslBn
air
the poor peasants by loan
attack on Angola
made
mg them small sums ot ll1o- under the pretext of strll
ney In the time of dlslre... ggle agamst the Zimbab
"l'd then squeezed all their we patnotlc he saId to 1
be10ngmgs
Tass corresponden t IS C:I n
Tbe funds has been JOined open aggreSSIOn by the Sa
by 250 peasants and have hsbury rem-me against
a
pea~lovll)g country and
paId 12500 afs In lDemb r
shIp fees
.ts people

PROVINCIAL NEWS ROUND UP
\

CORNERSTONE
Baghl.n- the cornerstone of the pnmary schOOl ,f
Yakhl villagc In the Khosto
Fnng
woleswall was la
Id th.s week by the wol
eswal The school covers \(1000 s'l meters of land and
wlll have four class rooms
and other amenlbes
The people of the vlBage
are bulldmg the school vo
luntsqly
FalzabBd - The corners
tone of tbe hydro-power
stabon of Falzabad city was
la,d recently by the actlOg
governor of the prOVInce of
Badakhshan The acting governor addressmg a large
gllthenng on the OCC~51on
sa,d that Our kha1'll state
under the able gUidance of
ollr great leader and teach
er Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent of the Revoluho
nary Council and
Prime
Mmlster has been workIng
relentlessly for the flower
Ing of the country Smce
the I'evotutlon commenda
ble steps have been taken
to thiS ef.fect and laymg of
the cornerstone of the po
wer station JS a hVlng pro
of of It
Afterwards the IOcharge
of the water ~nd power ~r
OJects of the provmce throWlOg light on the Importan
Ce of these projects
saId
that the hydrO-pOwer stat
Ion of Falzabad covers 225
s'l meters area and three
turblOes WIth a capacity of
250 kws each Will beglD fu
nctlOn after completIon He
added that the work of the
canal and dam ~re progres
slOg fast
Meterlam The cornerstone of the Puh Kan<lah and
Nlyaz. bndges were laid
last week by the Deouty
MInister of Pubhc works
The work on the bndge s
belDg done voluntarIly by
the people of the area

natlooS

engaged '" a struggle for
world peaCl
He Said that With the estabhshment of the Democ
ratlc Rep'ubhc 10 Germany
mOl ethan 30 years
ago
such iJ state was createp In
the' heart of Europe that
attaohes much Importance
to the strullgle for world
peaCe closer IDtemal/onal
relations and understl1nd
Ing
Honecker went on that
today m.lhons of peoole In
vanous parts of the world
regard the desire to lIVe 10
a clean and free world voThe PDesldent of the :Af ,d of war not as something
ghan Peace
Assoc.atlon purely ,magmary J'h,s, 's
and leader of the 'Afghan fast changIng into reality
delegatloD to the extraor
among those who are stru
dinary sesslqn In Beriln ad
gglmg for global tranqu
ded iliat the Democratic Illty a comlat wh.ch no
Repubhcl of
Afghamstan powet on carth could hm
would contlljue ,ts strugg del'
Ie agamst Impenahsm apa
rthald, ZlonlSl)l and ,aclal
He contlOued that the st
d,scilpllnation as well as ruggle for peace IS IOtereth", manufacture of neut,- onne~ted WIth that for 500on bomb and Its demand lahsm As SOCialism lind defor dlsannament and dete
mocracy are
Inseparable,
nte
so are peace soc)ahsm

I

Slinilarly ddnnt l the last
week another threc htera
cy courses wer/!
opened
i'l the fourth parb' wa,d of
Mozart SharIf city hy rev
enue officer of the province
and; 100 peasants lomed the
courses
A number of patriotic CI
tlzens of that area donated
stabonary for the Courses
Po'r hetter particIpation
In the sa,ered Jeh.d for el
ItlJlOation of Ilhte,acy
a
semmar was opened In Cha
ghcheran by
Mohammad
Omar Soghan secretary of
the prOVincial com~l1ttee
and Governor of Ghor PIU
vince 1811t week

The functIOn held on the
occas.on was partiCIpated
by thousands of people of
the area Includmg members
of the assistance funds agr
Icultural cooperatives and
kha!ql organisations The
Governor of the provmcc
also dehvered a revolutiollary speech after the laYlOg
of the foundatlOnstone In
hiS spech the governo, pOl
nted out to the ImpOrtan
ce of the voluntary works
and their effective role m
the blossommg of the coun
try After the governor the
Deputy MIOIster of Pubhc
Works took the floor aQ-d
spoke on thc gams of the
Sa'llr RevolutIon and' the struggle carrIed out by the
People s Democratic Party
of AfghanlBtan for toe del
iverence of the todmg peo
pIe from the clutches of the
desjlotlc rulers
He said that the tOIlers
uBed to work day and mg
ht and thc plWlleges were
enjoyed bY a handful of traitors and sychophants But
today your khal'll state pr

patch from Jalalabad
the
enlightenment cent!'e hhr
ary of Ja1alobad c.ty was
opened hy ~he governor of
the province m a speCial
funcbon held On the occasIon
The gabherlDg on the oc
caSlon was addressed by n
large number of speakers
mcludl!)g the govemor and
the secretary of the provlO
In the end of hIS speech clSl comlnlttee of the party
the Deputy Mllllster of Pu
bilc Works condemned the
The funcbon was attend
cd by a large number of pc
omtnous acts of the enenll
es of the people of Afghan asants and workers and also
Istan A source of the pray heads of government depa
mce said that the bndge " rtments The funellon end
60 meters low and IS three cd With the stagmg of a "0
meters Wide The bridge IS neert and an IDter-act
bemg constructed by Ihe
AGRICULTURAL COOP
noble people of the area
and w.ll cost 500 000 afs
ERATIVES
Pule Alam Five agnell
ltural cooperatIves were op
JalalAbad The Abdul Kh
ened
m the Deh Kulang
ahl Village of Acheen wole
Surkbabad,
swah school bUIldIng and an Abbazak,
the connecting road wa:; 111
Tangl WaraghJan and Moh
ugurated thiS week by th~ alnmada Jan Villages of Log
IDcharge of the Ghazlab~d er province recently The
oooperabves were opened
farm
The fu,ncllon held on the durmg the last three days
occaston was addressed by A source of the Loger prov
mce so,d that 445 peasants
the mcharge of the GhazlO
have 10)l1ed the cooperatl
bad farm and the comma
nder of the security forces ves and have p81d a tl>tal of 118,450 afs 10 memhof tpe Acheen woleswah
The function was attended ershlp fees
Mazare Shanf Tbe agric\ by a iarge numbe, of people mcludmg
work ultural cooperatlve of Wu
cha Wona village of Charl>ers
of the woleswah
members Qf the asslstaDne oiak woleswah JD Balkh pr
fund all".cultura1 cooperat ovmce
was opened
\, "
Ives khalql orgamsatlons Sunday The boa.rd of d,rec
tors of the cooperative was
also aUended the funct.on
elected ,n the ftrst general
The partiCIpants of
the body meeting A SO(lfCC sa
funcllon pnor to attendmg Id that the coope,~tlve bas
75,150 afs capItal collected
the
functIOn held a gra
nd march holdmg photos as membershIp fees Elgh
of the great leader and rev ty- four peasants have 101
olutJonary slogans The In
ned the cooperative
Taluqan An agncultural
charge of the Ghauabad fR
no
speaking to the peo cooperatIve was opened on
pie outlined the gams of Sunday JD Nahre Chaman
the Saur RevollltJon and sa village of the centre of Ba
Id that the state has taken dakhshan proV1Oce The boup the task of prOVidIng ard of directors Qf the coooptimum bvmg condlbons perative was elected and
JOined
to aU the compatnots
to 159 peasants have
achieve thiS he said we ne- the cooperative paymg afs
ed contmuous jlnd earnest n 000 10 membershIp fees
Jala!abad An agncultu
work The speech was welccooperatIve was open
omed by the part,clpants ral
cd 10 Surkhrod of NlUIgohar
amid warm welcome and c1
provmce recently A source
applng
The conunander of tbe of the cooperatives depart
security forces 10 Shinwar ment of the proVInce saId
also deltvered a speech that the Surkhrod coopera
On the occaSIon in Whl<"h t.ve bas an InItial capItal
he described the need of opo of afs 30000 and has 130
enning schOols and the role members
Assadabad
The peasanwhIch they play and tram
ts agncultural cooperative
109 of our future generat
of Katarqaia In Assadabad
Ions.
proVlDce
He also
deplored
the centre of Kun...
antl--people
propaganda was opened recently A fu
spatted by the Impenaltst nction was beld on this oec
IC sources and the anti pe0- aSlon In whIch some cone
ple actJons of some of the ep'ed OffICIalS spoke on tbe
alms of the cooperatives
opportuOlsbc elements
A source of the Arclll and thelf role In the welf
woleswah saId that
the are of tbe peasants Later
road constructed IS eight the' board of directors of
kilometers long and
the the cooperat,ve was elected
81
school butldlOg has eight cI ThIS eoperative has
assrOOms The work IS beIng members and an Initial CO
petfonned WIth the coope- pltal of 10,700 liis
ratIon of the noble people
of the vdlage The voluntASSISTANCE FUNDS
CharlkllI'- FOlJ)" oSS1s~an
ary wllrk has saved the
people some 80,000 afs
Ce funds for peasants 10 theAccordmg to another des- Turkman VIllage of Surkh
omlses YOU that no one can

hereafter steal the gams of
your efforts Today O(lf tOI
lers are masters of the,r deshny He mamatamed that
the s10gan of the Democra
llr Republic of Afghamstan
IS prOVl1Mn of food, cloth
mg and she.lter In order to
render success to this slog
an we need myrIad of work

pununanu n •
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NOTICE
Indemar now begms operation under the Dame
of Khalq workSbop The wcll eqUipped Khalql work
ship repOJrs aU kinds of dIesel and petrol run cars
diesel pumps etc at reasonable pnces The workshop
handles all kinds of repaIr and over hauling works
Offices and pnvate car owners please come to
Khalql workshop, locatcd bcsldes MIllie Bus at Zmda
j3aoan.
(532) :>--3
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NEEDED
Afghan Fertiliser Company needs the followmg
medicmes
Sulfagumoaline solution 5 000 Imttles each bottle
one hter
OxytetracycliDe poultrY formula With anllgerm
(77), 1000 kg 10 fIVe kg cans
Furazohdonum powder 500 kg each can one kg
lndivlduals
local and foreIgn firms wIll 109 to
supply the above mediClDe elF Kabut by air should
send the... sealed offers until April 20 1979 at the Ve
tennary and Agriculture MediclDe Departlnent of the
above colllpany
LIst and specifICations caD be had from the above
compiUl¥ at KhuwaJa Mulah Late offers w1l1 not be
accepted.
153B) 3-3
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KABUL;: Feb. 28, (Bakhtar) ,- Thi. agreemnt perta'
- ining to ~he·p.llrchase·of equipm~nt alld
construction
, materials needed by' the
Housing Constrjl,ctiOn Factory t worth more than

1.3-

30,000 US. dollars. was ron<:luded with the Te.chnost·
of
roy EXpOrt COmpany
the USSR in Kabul yester·
day.

, . MOSCOW'::"~S: .:fir:"M
.

The agreement was sign·
cd by the Chief of Liaison
Department Abdur R~zak
Malyar of' the '. Ministry of
Public Health and Dr. Iwa·
saki

honorary director of

the Research Institute of
Th" agr\!ement was sign- Japan antl-IfB Associatian,
.'dand the documents we· Present at the signing cer·
Pr- .emony were President of
re exchanged bY the
esident of the Housing Co- tLe Health Mfairs Dr. Ab·
lIstructionDepartment Dip. dul Mohammad Darmang·
Enll. Ahmad Shah Ya,ee- . ert representatives of the
'lIi, and the Deputy Econ- ministries' of foreign and
oJ1)jc, ~unsellor of,
.tile
Soyil£:'EJhbassy _to . KallUl plaii"liing?, affairs ana', representat(~es of .the Javanese
~urIY' F. Chubaro.v, .
anti·TB Institute. The documellts
.of the agreement
: ' On' -the basis of the a,gr,eement 441 items of equiP. were. cxchanged between
ment and construction lXla- the two Parties.
terials needed by the HouA sourc~ of the Ministry, President of Foreign Relation depattment of the ' Ministry' of Public Health
sing Construction pepart,.and honijrary direCtor " of anti:TB. research institute of -1"apan while ,signing
of,
Public Health said: 'Un·
ment will be imported :via
d'er
·this
agre<lment'
which
the agreement;
,
liairatan. in . the' ' next 20
covers
a
perio.d
at'
fiv'l,~ears.
'months,
the Japanese" antl·T:a Res·
ear'ch
lnstilute' will ,provi.'
,
During the signing' of
GHAZNI. Feb. 28, '(Bak- long struggle of the . Pen. ment of that province Dr.
the -agreement present' we· de necessary equip~nent and
to' the National' Insti· "h ) A Kh I ' I "
......., De
'"'~ D"..... f Mohammad .Rasoul Baseeri.
re alsb some high ranking belp
tute of Tuberculosis of tile
tar ,- .
a ql ~ Imc w.as y - s
mOcl'a,..... ..,.¥ 0
officials of ·the Housing cil- Ministry of, Pilblic Health. ,ope~ed m ~ f~nclJon WIth ',' Milhanistan' under the wis.e , on behalf of doctors of thllt
,nstruetlon 'Department and
ribbon by' the, directiveS of .·theg~eat tea- province expressed every
S •'mi!a'r I'y' under fbi"s co- cutt''1g of fa th
.... I .cher 0 f th. e ,co"n t'ry, Noor cooperation in treatment.
soine members of the Sov- operation
agreement 'the J a. secreta"Y 0
,'e ',prOYlnCla
iet' Embassy here.
'
"
'(j"
ddi'" "
comJ'O,lttee and governor Mohammad Taraki, Gene- of' the patients.
pa~e~e, Sl e ~n 'a tion to
f Gh z ' Abdul, ""ad W. ral Secretory ,o_f the Cen.t.
A souoce of Ghazni protralnmg ,8 number of per- 0 , a m : ... ,
0
~
sonnel in :TB 'treatment,
lesl, on Sunday. '
ral Committee of the PD.- vince Pubiic, Heal!h. Dep,
\
,.pA, PresIdent of tlie Revo· artment said that, .~his' is
At th'
' I
. "Iutlonary',! ,C.ouncil and Pri. the second 1<halqi clinic 'opwill also Send 'soine experts
t~ Mghamstan.'
, e mangura . cer~m:
,
.'
ony the .gov~rnor of Ghazm "me Minis!er, and, with the 'ened in' Ghazni city, and
"
. spoke o'il ,the imporlance of victory of the great, Saur th" patriotic doctors of Oh~ERUSALEM;~.
,Fell.
27,
Khalqi clinics· and said that ' Revolution' "medicine has azni city have voluntarily
',GARDAIZ, Feb. 28, (Ba·
khtar)::-:AD agriculture co- (Reuter).- A f'time-'-bolhb in the past decrepil regim- 'been put,in -the sel'Nice of expressed. readiness· t.o ex
amine, the patients from 4
operativ,e',~as
opened in exploded in Jerusalem's cco es medicine imd doctors we- the, exploIte!! class.
p,m:
to 6 p,m; everyday
ntral
mai-k~t
yesterdlW,
inre'
in'
the
seryi'1C
of
the
rul·
Zerok alaqildari;lif Urgoon
Mterwai'ds;: 'the 'head of except Friday alid pl\blic
woleswali in P~kthia .(irq-, ,j)U'ing six .people, 'po1~e ' ing class and the aristocra·
ts. ~ut asa result of the the Public,· Health, pepart- , holidays,
"..
\'ince on Monday bf '. ,Molt: , said.
ammad ASlam .-Qtjrbankh·
J.,.
ail, ,loi w'oleswal of 'Urgoon>
, -While opening the fund
the loi W,oleswal spoke on
the gains 'of the great Saul'
Ile'volution. He explained
the significance of assistance funds' in solidarity and
unit~ of "p!'asants.

In Ghazni'
.

, Khalqi clinic :opens
&

Cooperad ~e,

l~.Ugura;ed

A source of Urgoon loi
woleswali said 214 peas·,
ants have joined the fund
and have paid 17,120 afs.
as 'me",bership fees.

.~

Political

Similarly, in the 117 lit·
eracy .courSes which

have

been opened in the related
villages of Jaghori wolesw·
province
ali of Gha.ni,
3,675 peasants .and: toilers
have joined them.
'The CourSeS are yoluntarily taught by some ·mem,
bers of the khalqi org/lOisation for youth of that wrileswail.
According to another report 27 literacy courses
were opened in the' center'
of Badakhshlln province
and 530 peasants and toilers
have been registered the

~,
1

,.. '.\
~
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:
+ -'.

"

.. '
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courses.

The

Bureau,

second

cQurses arc

nt and'strengt\Jening
of
friendly relations between the armed .forces
of
the USSR and t.h e revolu·
tin,nary aremd forces of
the Repu1lic of Cuba.
YEOVIL,
ENGLAND,
Feb. 28; (Reuter).- A yoUlJll ·man has been charged
with' causing, 'an ,explosion
whiCh 'injured four peQplll
in. a crowded 'N,oodworth
department store ii.
the
southwest England;.' town
of Y<;pvil last •. FrJ'day, pOI·

'KOAy

KABUL

(Continued from page 2)
nship of the Great Leadel'
of 'the people of Afghanstan'
Taraki,
Noor MohamlXlad
courses.
in addition' to other important issues 'discussed the.
- - - - Master Plan of l<abul city
and approved it.

PRESS
olUlry leader signed it and
issued. instruction for its im-

plementation.
Construction of new citi·
inaugw-.ation J::erern any
es and proper assessment of
such . plans are c/)nsider~.\l
one of the most import~%,
tasks of governments of t1je
present :world. Kabul city
Afterwards the Great Lea' which is one of the largest
(Continued, from page 21
which the, Academy of Scie-. bring thesJ scholars and tho fc in the light of the 'epo· der ot" the people of Mgha, dties of our
co'untry, be
In the light of the servi., ·nces·of Afghanistan will inkers into force and put ch- ffiJlking ideology of nistan signed tbe 25-year constructed in such' a way
'1I1l ,end to their despair,' frthe working Class the Aca- plan of Kilbul city and ins· to ·meet the requirements of
ces which the Acade,"y of hav,e to aim at.
tolOng with the training ustration and isolation Jlnd dciny of Sciences of Mgh· trueted -the Kabul Municip-, the time.
.
Sciences may render tbe ,cc
Our great, and revolutiaeptable habits, custo,"s, te· of young ,lind creative., sch· provide thelXl .with ~he ·ap\>: anistnn will also take wide ality to .take action in imp,
,
aditions ana. phenomena' of .olars the AcadelXlY of'Scien" ortunity to take part with steps towards the realizat· lementing it as of the begi- nary leader while revjewi'
our society wjll -be rataiped ces ,of .Afgha.~i!i1an )1J's . the, ,their pro!!ressi:ve studieS'- ion 01 the s.acred and lofty nning of the next Afghan ng the Master Plan of' the
and p.r~serv~d, arid . those. duty to prov'lde the thou· and academic activity In objectives of our revolution year '(1.358).,
,
Kabul city.last lXlonth saI
id: '''The KabUl city is 'of
which are the cr,eatjod- and ghtful thinkers and .noble 'the blossopjing 'of the, revo· and render usef;'1 and Val·
KABUL, ,Fep. 2~, (Bakh- produc~ of the, ineri~ality scholars 'Yh~ bad, b~en sl'~':' lutlon' of their cO,untry alo- .uable services through. wor·
With the victory of the great attentiOn because it
tar)..-·, The Jl!ational "foot- arid '\11eans u~ exPloitation pressed dlU'!ng the' decayc' .:n·g with othe)'S,
'king out and implementing great Saur Revolution' aU has played role in tiolitical
progressive . ~ci!'ntific ahd plans arid progralXlples, are and economic fields of.'Af- .
bal! teani of 'Democratic of the ruling' class will be' ing reginies of 'Niller-Da.
'l'o help blossi>m ,the,peo·. "esea~ch programmes in, on given proPer, attenlil'n 'and ghanisi~n~in the 'course of
ReilUblic' of Afghanistan Wipe" out fro," 'tlie shining ,oud and 'been deprived, 'of
,left, for ·Bangladesh' yester. face ~of the' Khalqitultur e',' any opportunltr to', serve pie's revolutiori 1t Is -the' du~ 'attempt to 'eijormously con·: theY'
' are
beir,g c~ntudes ~Ild, this'.beautlful
til.
,,',
' '.' ,',:;';;::J, " ,the oation with the oppor~- ,ty of every toillng'scholar; tribute, to ,tile d~velopment implemented' on
tlJ.e "ci~y OUght.,to bebuiIt lIi,-;so
d,\y to participate a.t
ASil!n footban' .cup ,..t o' pc '. The.' Btuely of.'his.tO~. ,in tinitY ,to emerge lind ren', and ,patriotic inte~l!ectual to" of 'science' aod scientif;'c 'st· .ba~is of scil'ntific princlp- that -the' future generalion'
',
its r~al form,: 's~,*i':lith-,ening ·der their, ',servlces to our
'1a!<e part In 'disSelXlil),\tlo n:'. udies: It: is "oped thilt'tllis les. Our khalqi stste has cOjJld'!ive a comfort,!ble !.ife
held ,10' paces. '\
'A soilice of the sports' and I:Qnsolidiition,of: DIItion·, people' ,; ',f" , ' , , ,
. , of progressive sciences
ailei-- academy will 'oopscio'usly b'eim putting into action' aI!' heiei"
'
...
de~~ent saicqbat ,.tbe ,; 81 fo1kl"re'publication,'j>f .ct~ .. In o~r;,:~~U;nt!'Y. we . have hUplanilies.'· . '
"hand,'overthe '~ask"~f, scien- .. Its. px;Qm'i~e,s' ,giyen ''t~' the' , With' the .!mplelXlent~tl~n
sql{ad i'lClul!e
I~ pll!Yers;, 'eallye writings,. refl~ction a good 'number ,of 's!:hol,i1rs;
':'
: : . , ' . - : .' ','Ilfic studies arid ~ iese,al'd> ' pCj)p1e of our 'coj,~trY:
, ·oHms Master Plan the pro.
aM:!s ;he~~,,,d'I>:I:,'M'dhamr,l' ',.'p~,issue.S. p~~f~1 for ~:Ur so· thin!'ers; re~eilrehe~s " anit
It IS ,certam thst at "thls to ..the, young schol/lrs,YlI- ,
, " .
:~!em: ,06' ;~'sh~lter" ''XilJ be
ad'({shaq, 'vll:e pr,esident 'of,' '~iety,"'e,xplorlllB ,easl(' ~~ie,,- ,writerS :\\,ho',haye:' had sUllg· time wilen '''ui''d~iir coutJtrY '~' ung gellerlltlon, 'thoughtful " ,Last~ morith ci'lJ" grellt I,e. fUliY,so,\ve4 and "the w~ole
'Sports' "Department.
,..:pfic w,ays fC!~ learn.b.:ig and 't!,tions and .ideas, for the '.a. Afgh/mlstan;s' foi'ginl!_ ahe.-, brain.. /lnd ffnal!y to ,those ader ,Noor, MohalXlffiad f Ta-' City wJlJ tec'eive potable
The tournainent bellins developinent"of; the'l"ngqa- Ivatiq'l <if their ':p,eople,'
ad: towards'the construct-', ~/)os~' intere~ts "~re vested ,raJ!!" jnspected' ~he', l4ast~r wate~ ,a~N we.,will'!i~t 'liave
in 'Dacea ·at· tbeend oftrie iies ,of. Afliharilstan' are ,- th~ , Today -the AcadelXlY' of Sc· Ion of new foundali,ons 'fo.1'" Id' tbe cons.olidation arid bl·' Plall of .Kabul city and ',we ' electriCIty shortage. 10 any
c.ur.-ent" week~
'.' 'most .'lmPOJ1l/!iolt, ,~argets lence~ of' Afg"!'n,i'stan will our social and economic IH ossomjng of thl} revolu'tion.' W{tnesed~ that' 'our re\iolu.tI- ' :part of the ,city
l'
......
~·'I{"'l'l'- ,•• ~.~~:t···:1 ~.
. ..
",

Promotion of academic. ,activity

for Asian Cup

,.

.' \

services in the developme--

off to Dacca
.

,',

l'!',

secretary of the
Central
Committee of the' Commu·
nist Party of Cuba, I first
Vice-chairman of
the
Stnte Council and CollOcil of Min.isters, and Mi·
nister Of the Revolution·
ary Armed Forces of Cu·
ba. He' eafl)ed this hj:ghest
Soviet awarp by his great'

'Soccer team

i:. '

.

voluntarily taught· by
27 ice said.
teachers l1nd toilers"
of
The charge. .against Sha·
Fajzablid city. .
yne Ring,- 19, was read to
Similarly 300 persons ha· him Monday 'night in ' the
ve registered in· another towos hospital, where "e
15 literacy courses
held is confined with leg In·
for the sarandoys of Kh~st juries,'
loi woieswali of.. Pakthia
province. ').'he cq,ur~es
are
voluntarily taught by
n (Continued from paee 11
officprs of the sarandoy de· in 'the interest of world, im·
pe"'iJ.lism, whiclt SOme tim'e
partment,
ago surrendered in th,is heAccprding to' another re- roic soil and tobk a lesson;
, port IS courses were 'ope· , and call for lminediate .with· ,
ned in a ceremony at the drawal of the ',aggressiye
Mangowal secondary sch- forces 'from the territory of
ool of Khas Kunar woles- heroic, Vietnam and, explic·
waH of Munar' province. Th- itly SaY ~hat we are on the
ree hundred peasants have same front with the youths
registered their nllmes in of the heroic Vietnam and
the courses. The courses announce our full SIlPPOrt
are voluntarily taught by and solidarity for constru·
15 teachers of the above se· ction of the 'Socialist Viet·
hool.
'
nam.

•

According to nnother report fro," Urozgal/- proyin·
ce ,p~as~nt assistance, fund
of Khns Urozllan woleswali was il\auliUrated r,ecen'
tly. More than 345 peasants have -joined' tbe fund
and bave paid 47,250 afs.
as membership fees.

~s),"::" Yest~t"l ' ,ieo'ntd

.Brezhnev, :G~p:htilt :'S':"!.·'.
etary of the, C~SU ,qntr31 Committee arid '·:Presjdent of .the Presidium
of
the Supreme
Soviet
-Of
,the USSR' at, a Kremlin ce.remoily presented the order of Lenin to Raul Castro Ruz, member of
the
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Mat(:h 1, fBa~h-. tar)~"""The information 'De. p8rtment of .the Ministry .
of Foteig'n Affairs reporteil·~liat.8 . congratuiatory·
mlissage 'has been sent to,
Mbscow on behalf of th~
great teaClier of. the people
of Afghanistan. Noor Moh. amniad Taraki, General
Secretary of the Central
Committee of the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan, President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister to Leonid
BrcUmev,
Generai Secretary of the· Central Com·
mittee of tbe Communist
Party of the Soviet Union
and Chairman of th~ Presidium of the USSR Supreme Soviet on the occasion
of the 58th anniversary of
~... ;iIgni"g of Friendship
'treatY between the Democr¥lc,Republic of Afghan·
istliti., Md USSR.
" ..

K.\ntii...

,

.

~nnlv,ersar:y,:.:J
.
.

.;

,

.

'USSR jVhith. is basii<i ·on pro dies· the aims and princip'
inciples 'of friendship,. pe- les of i921 and 1931 trea·
ace. good neig41io1\~liness, ties
ilf
the
two
mutual respect to indepen- countries
have brought
dence and national ; sover- about an extremely, valuab-'
eigrfty and non·intl;rference -Ie stage in the field of, frin .internal affairs of each iendship, good neighbourli·
other and its principles and ness and fruitful and useaims are confirmed and ful cooperations between
stressed. in the latel' treaties the two brother and neighconstitutes the first and bouring countries: which not
original basis of the legal' only confirm the intereSts
and political relations, of of our people but wiII also
the two friendly neighbour- playa. useful and effective
ing countries. In pursuance role in consolidation of
with the aims and princi- peace, popularisation of deples of this treaty and oth- tente 'and social progress
er treaties of friendship and and real democracy in the
good neighbourliness the
world.
peoples of our countries
At tbe end while once
have been ahle to live well again expressing congratuin friendship, peace, coop- lations on the occasion of
eration and goodneighbciur- this auspidous anniversary
Iiness during these 58 ye- I
wish
the
healtb
ars.
and further success
of
that
esteemed
Comprosperity
These friendly relations rade and tbe
and cooperation of the pea- and welfare of tbe noble
pies of the two countries and toiliJig people of the
Text of the inessage is which bave traversed their brot.her country of the Sovas follbwS:
course of development, ex- . ·iet. Union.
and
evolution
Noor Mohammad .Taraki,
I am extremely delight· pansion
ed to expreSs' toy, since.e, wi- from, tbet
till).e
upto General Secretary of the
shes and congratulations
no,w' a'Ccording to their'mu- Central Committee 'of the
and thatof·the:·PeopIe's De· tull! interests and aspirati· People's Democratic Party
lll!JCratjc Party of. MghiUl-. 'on~' have I!ot o.u,Iy, .b~ tile of Afghanistan. President
,istail, the' governmel¢..-;~.; ~,_'of;·~ ; •. ' ~"!~\.,\l.fai<R~,y~luti,~I)!l1"Y, <::lIon,
the people of the Delnocl-a"-;:CDnsoliclStiqll'~I\'_ '.if!iI\1'1'~'\:-'!::Il\."'Wlie i14!Dlster 'of
tic ·Republic of Afghan}stan the region hu~·,!ui,e.iIlso,pi- tljil(:~1l1~C RepubU~ qf.
to est.eemed 'comral!e, Com- oved. as an effective and Afillil!i!i!r.aj{l
.
munISt Party of the Soviiit· valuable factor ·for their
.Ka:ii~l; Hoot 9,. 1357' (Feb.
Union, govermnent and peo- active and endur\n'g parti· 28, 1978),
pie of that friendly and cipatilln in expanding interi;:steemeil Com~ade Leo.
brotherly country on the national cooperation and nid ·Bt'ezhnev,
occasion' of the 58th aus- safeguarding world peace.
General Secretary of the
pieious anniversary of the
The frielldship and good Central Committee
and'
signing of 1921 Friendsbip· neighbourliness arid 1'1"1': " President of tb~ l'residium
Treaty of Mghanisian and
eration qeaty of, Detem., of the Supreme Soviet .~f '
the Soviet Union_
ber 1978 of the DeJ!locra. the Union of' Soviet SociaThe 1921 Fr~endship Tr- tic Republic. of AfghilDist- lists Republics,.
eaty of Afghanistan and tbe
an· and USSR which embo- Moscow,

.

.0'\'

.
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Our great and "1revOliitionary Iea:der .President of .the Revolutionary Council
and
Prime Minister
Noor Mobammad', Taraki, receiving Vice-Chairman of the Council of Ministers of Soviet Union Arkhipov l. V_
at the House of People ye sterday.

,.

Dr. Sbah Wal i

cbairs census

H. Amin honours his
guest at reception

KABUL, March. I, (Bakh- tor general of economic cott~e
tar) .-In honour of His Ex- operation with tbe Middle
KABUL, March 1', (Bak- cellency, tbe Vice-Chairman Eastern countries, Sebetsky
htar>,.-The fourth session of the Counell of Ministers Ivan Stepaanovich deputy
of tbe coordinating comm- of USSR Ivan Vasilovich president for Middle Easittee of the complete p0J;l'!;,' Arkhipov a dinner recepti- tern countries in the Milation census wa& h~\9-"".,bn on was held hy Vice-Premo nistry of Foreign Affairs,
der tbe chairm.,nsnip of ier and Minister of Foreign Klltzov Veladimir Mikhailthe Minister of Pub!ic He- Affairs Hafizullah Amin at .Jvich, secretary of the ofalth and acting miliiSter of the receptiou halls of the fice of the Vice-Chairman
Planrtil!g.
Affiljrs' Dr. Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Council of Ministers
of USSR and Mimiev Alexi
s\JM". _.' - Wa!1,..
at at 6: 30 p.m. last· evening,
responsible
th~. -.~qi~ .'1~f.~. ~lanning
The reception was attea· Ibrahimovich
Aff,airs;~4;J1'llf. ~,~~rday. , ded by members of the Po- member of tbe admioistraThe ses~lon was I ilt~l!.!!:ded litburo, some members of 'live office of the Council
by tbe second D~pul:Y Educa· ·tbe Central Committee of· of Ministers of, USSR the
tiOl; Minister Fazl Hall. )e- PDPA, members..of Cou'ncil companions of H. E_ Arkhi·puty Finance Mil\ister . ~ of Ministers, mtA
Amba- pov and AleXander M. Puzaair M9hammad S~tani. Be- ssador to MOscow, Chief nov tbe Soviet Ambassador
to Kabul.
p"ty CommunicatIons Mm- Commander of Sarandoy
At the end· of the recep·
ister KhaJiJ Kohestani, Pre· of Kh,alq, Deputy Minister
side!).t of the .Publications for Political Affairs; Dep- tion a co~cert was perforDepartment of the Ministry uty. Minister of Public Wo° med by tbe artists of Hadof Information alld Culture rks and tbe host, . Chef de in-Television of Afghanistan.
Gul .Ahmad Farid. .Presid- Cabinet of the Foreign Mient of the Atmy Orga.nisa- nister; Chief of Protocol of
KABUL, March 1, (Baktion Department of the Mi- the Ministry of Fo.eign Af- htar).- Pohand Mahmoud
nilltry ,of Defence' of the
fairs, the commander" of
Sooma,. minister of higher
At the end, of the Func. people of. AfllhilliiStan Mo-. the Guard of House. of Pea· education met Bogan Mal.
number of offition a colicei:!: was presen- hammal! Nader:·lXJ;1qan, pr- . pIe' and
basic, Alnbassador of Yugted by the artists of Radio. esident of tbe' ',:.rilpula~io" cials of the Ministry' of Fa. oslavia' to Kabul at .his off:
reign AffaIrs:
E. Yaku·
Te IeVISlon
.,
.af the .peopIe 0 f of
RegisteratiOn~'.
artme,\t
the. Minis'
Interior . bov, director general of the i'ce at 10 a,m. .yesterday.
Afghanistan and the Soviet Besmellah Ma '. ur, Pre. state, committee for econo- During the meeting both sides held talks on tbe maUnion.
C
"'1;'
mic cooperation and direc~
( ontinlled .. ,t~!1Jpage . 4'
tters of mutual interest.
-----;...------------~
.
.,. ~

comml

meet

.Af.g·ha'0-80',VIOet arttOsts p'erform con.cert
ey threw light on t\le historical and friendly Friendship Treaty between the
peoples 0'f Afghanl'stan' and
Soviet Union and pointed
out to the friendly and di~·
interested relations between the two countries. They called for further strengthening of ··these friendly
relations in different sodoeconomic fields,
At tbis function Shaukat Neyazov, president
of
the Friendship Society of
the Republic of Uzbekist·
an of USSR and tlie Dem·
ocratic Republic of Afgbunistan jn i.l speech
after
conveying the warm greetings' of the people of Uzb·
ekistan, Republic of USSR
to the great leader
and
teacher Of our. people Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
Pres·
ident of the RC anp Prime
Minister and the toiling pc·
ople of Afghanistan poioted out to the historic roots of tbe friendly relations
between the peoples Of the
two countries said:
We feel brotherly delight
over all the victories a'cb.jeved by the people
of
Afgbanist~n un.der
the.
leadership of PDPA and
the wise directives of Nooi.
Mohillp/Dlld Taroki, '~esi-' •.
den.t of the Rli,vo'lu~i~~i!:i.
KABUL, March I, (Bakb- Council and Prime . Mllii*~":
tar)_-Po\lanwal Dr_ AII- ter of DRA Yond j;oday with
durrashid Jalili, minister performanee·o:~tlils'\;Oilcer.~.i'.
of education met Raul Gar- on the occasio~ of'the' reccY""
cia Palaez, 'ambassador of nt progress.!s.niii!i" by Afg- ,
Republic of Cuba'to Kab)JI hanl~tan we lliii,.,s's· our .
at his pffiee at io a,m. to- pleasure ariii...·Wish -for fur. day, ,During the m~eting ther co'nsol!~tlon'of these
both: 'sides discussed
and [dendly i'iliNilrothe'rly' ,:r,;"exchanged views on., matt-ations
the two co,
ers of mutual interest.
' untl'~~s. '~I!r .' : ~ '."
KABUL, March I, (Bakh:
tar),-on the occasion of'
tbe 58th annive,rsary of' the
..
f the f'Irst F'
slgmng
0
nen dship Treaty between Afgh·
8I).istan and Soviet Union, a
grand function was held
by
the
Minister
of
Education and' President of
the Afghan-Soviet Friendship Society at the auditorium of Polytecbnic.
On the invitation of Po·.
hanwal Dr. Abdurrashid Jalili, minister of educatio,l.
and presid.ent of t\le DRAUSSR Friendship
Society,
.some members of the Cou·
nell of Ministers nnd Re··
volutionary Council
of
DRA, deputy ministers, hi·
and
gh rankin'g military
civil. officials. Vice-Pres·
ident'and members of the
Afghan-Soviet Friendship
society, some' member~ of
the Sdviet Emb~ssy in J{a·
bul and a great number ut
invitees attended tbe meeting,
The function began with
1he speeches delivered hy
Pohandoy Dr. Abdul Rashid
Jail" .minister of education
a.nd president of the Afgban-Sovlet '''Friendship SocietY anti Y. Alexeyev, mi·
ni&ter-counsellor of the Soviet Emhassy in Kabul.' Th-

betWeen
';

..

a
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Great Leader
receives
Arkhipov
KABUL, March J, (Bakhtar).- O.ur beluved and
Hevo)ution'al'Y Leader Noar
Mohammad Taraki,
General Secretary oC the PUPA
CC, President of the Revolutionary Co.uncil and Prime Minister received H.E.
Ivan Vasilovich Arkbipov,
Vjce-Chairm~n of the Co'
uncil of Ministers of Soviet Union at the House of
People for meeting at 10
a,m. yesterday. Hanizuilah
Amin; Vice-Premier 'and
.Minister of Foreign . Affairs 'and Alexander )V!. puzanov, ambasador of . the
USSR to Kabul, were also
present on the occasion.
Great teacher of the pea·
pie of Afghanistan
bad'
lunch with Arkhipov while Haftzullah Amin, VicePremier: and Minister
of
Fo,eign Affairs and
the
delegation
accompanying
the Vice-Chairman' of the
Council of Ministers oC So·
viet Union and Ambassador of tbat coulJtry. to Ka·

MEETINGS'
KABUL, March I, (Bakhtar).- Dip. Eng.
Mohammad Ismail Danesh, mi·
nister of mines and industries met Sloyan RadoslaVOV, Ambassador of
Pt'Opie's Hepublic of BulJ.:ar·
ia to Kilhul at his 01 rice at
I J ;l.nl. yt'~tt~rclay,
The two sides during the
meeting disell."sPu and C.Kehl-lnged views on th..• coopt'rations of People's
Republic of Bulgaria in
the
projects which will ue Cinan.ced from "the <lssistance
of that country,

A view of t~edinner Jiosted. by Hafii!iIJah' Amin, Vice- Premier and
of ArkQipov T, V: !It the Foreign'lI'iJnlstl!y hall 'last night:

Minister

of Foreign Affairs in hono~r

...

KABUL, March I. makbtar).- Sayed Mohamm·
. ad Gulabzoi, minisl.!f nf
'communications met Slay·
an R~doslavov, amh<.l'isador oJ People's Repuhlic of
Bulgaria to K'abul iI,lHI th~
economic, trade ..tnd ll'cllnical dell'gation of 'hill COulItry at his office Yf',terday
at 10 Il.m. Khatilull"h K'"
hestani, dep\lty mini.. tpl" 01
that" ministry was .<ll~o IH'C·
sent.
During the'meeting: they
held .talks on strcnglhellill~
of communications ('ouper~
ations' between the two .co·
untrics and the' (UtlllnUllic·
ations projects;. part or the
first five year SOtiO-('!\OIlVmic development pl.an -of
,the DRA, the am~)Jssl-ldor
and the deh,gation of.' tbat
count.ry
~xpl"c'js('{i
their
country's c:;:o'opcration in the
field and the. .reprt!Sentatives from the two sides have
. 'begUn talks.
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Afterwards the meetmg dl·
scussed the party .. partiCI.
piltlon at the annlitersllfY
of glorlol,lslSaur RevolutJo{!
At the end the comrititte~
for publiCItY and>spotts, ort
and control were appomted
from among the
membors
and drew thelt attentIOn
III th,s respect

u

, ,'

SimJlai\y a meetmg WaS
beld at Shahe Dosham
sher~ highschool by the sta
ff of that schonl to take 7Ja
rt III the first anllIversary
of the Saur RevolutIOn
The meetmg was ehalred
by Baslr Dinar secretary of
pubhclty commISsIon of tho
Ird party ward of Kabul CI

On the baSIS of the decree
of tbe PrJme MInistry and
deCISIOn of Jashen commIt
tee for arrangmg the fIrst
annLVersBry of lJ'r.evocable
Sour Revo'lutlOn /l meetmg
lVas held under the chalr/na
nshlp of Mohammad HakIm
Malyar, deputy mIOIster of
commerce and a c0111rmSS10n
lVas ~ppolnted for th'9 purp
ose
At the meetmg while hea
ds of departments of that

KABUL

The Govcrnor of Parw
an speaking about
the
Decrees No 6 7 and 8 of
the RevolutlOnary Counc'I was of the vIew that the
decrees were blessmgs for
lhe noble and depnved r "ople of our country
He mamtamed that the
number SIX releas
ed 7200 peasants of Parw
an from the crushmg hu
rden of more than IS nUll
Ian afs In usury and mort
gage The exorb,tant mte,est rates had IlIven crush
mg blows to the peas,mts
who happened to seek Ie
ans and unf~rtunately enough they were d.vered
from thIS Ill-state of af
[alI:!i The decree
numbur,
seven was another
eyenpener fOi tbe people
It
helped 3000 young
bovs
nnd girls enter etci nal be:
nds
The governor saId
that
sO<:;lo-eco~omlc
progress
and rea) democracy
can
only he achIeved wIth the
,mp1ementahon of Just la
nd reforms Land dlstrJbu
tlOn IS the true answer 0
a medieval socIety uplift,
and give way to a
new
SOCIety
-W,lh thIS ob,ectIve ""..
fore the state the land reo
deClec

- ---:-----.....,,.-
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A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Edltonally
commentmg
on the unbreakable tIes
between the DRA and the
UnlOn of SOVIet Socialist
Republics the dally Da Sa
ur Enqelab 10 ItS yesterd
ay's ,ssue wntes tbat the
today (Wednesday Feb 281
corresponds to the
58th
anniversary Of the signing
of fnendshlp
treaty bet
ween the DRA aud the SoVIet UOIon It was on thIS
day that the two nelghho
urs s,goed the
fnendsh'p
treaty
WIth the vI£tory of the
great Saur Revolution .u
ch fnendly tIes were fur,
ther expanded General Se<retary of the PDPA CC
PreSIdent of the RC
and
PrIme MlOlster Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl In one of
h,s speeches dehvere(l n
dunng hiS offl
Moscow
clal and fnendly VISit to
SovIet Union a few mon
ths ago while referrmg to
thIS pomt sa,d
The fne
ndly and fraternal redah
ons
between the Afghan
and SovIet
peoples h.
ve a long hIstory
Havmg
,,,thstood the tIlat of t,
me they have successfu1
Iy developed 10 the penod
of more than 60 years and
h we nOw achIeved a hu:h
level

harustan
No doubt the peoples cf
our two countries Mve a
long h,story hut mternllt
IOnal Impenallsm, the bla
ck reactIOn and the Nad~r
-Daoud dynasty used to
create great obstacles m
the way of ItS development
and they dId /lot want that
such frIendly
relatjons be
strengthened On the baSIS
of peace freedom and good
nelghbourlmess and pnnclp.
les of mutual understanrh
ng
In AfghanIstan WIth the
VI! lory of the great
Saur
RI VolutlOn and establlshme
nt of the Kbalql state the
band of fnendshlp hetween
these two peacelOvlng coun
tnes were strengthened on
the basis of sc,ent,flc princ,
pies to the extent that now
no reactIonary power can
shake It

Afghamstan and th'e SO"
et UnIon were the fIrst two
countries
which recogmsed ellchl'<lther 10 1919 S'mll
arty the'So\IJet UnIon was
the first country WhICh ecognl6ed OUl' khlllql state
ThUl,'t'paternal fnendship between'the two countries in
a cause for concern to the
enemies and the wnrld lln
periaUam Th,S friendahlp
waS fnrtber strengthened hv
the' friendSh,P and good nel
The nucleus of these go- ghhourliness treaty Signed
od relatIons was la'd by between the two countries
the great 1eaoler of the c
th,s''Year In Moscow when
voluhonary workmg
peo our'great leader Noor Moba.
pie of \he world Comr/lde mrnaditrara!ll paid tan oif,ci
V I Lemn and the fight.. al aDd 'friendly vlS}t to th
rs for the freedom of Afl1 at col'Intry ThIS treaty was
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF' ,
KAZEN AJlANG
Tel 28847
Ed,tonal Tel 26848
Clrculatton 26859 and 26851 ...55 Ext
Addr... enqwrle. t" the Kahlll~.
Asuari Watt, Ka~n1,ltIut ne.oe>«atie
Bepv.~lic

"r

Af...• ...."

rhe noble and phtlan1h
'OPIC people
of Parwan
have donated more than
400000 afs and 800 Jerlbs
of land valued at mOl e l th
an 50 mIllIon afs to
the
education dJrectorate
of
the provInce for the con
The
structlOn of schools
people have also glvenl 500
sets of tables and cham
for the eqUlppmg of
th,'
If 01 ementioned
schools
worth 250,000 afs

SIgned by our great leader
Noor Mo)1ammad Tarakl and
LeOnid Brezhoev
Today 58 years have pass
ed smce the SlgnlOg of the
fIrst frtendshlp treaty hetw
een our two countries DUfJ
ng
thIS penod Our frlen
dshlp developed and stren
gthened and now ,t has cha
nged mto hrotherJy relatI
ons
ThIS new treaty not only
indicates\ frtendly tIes bet
ween the peoples of the two
countnes but also gives fIrm
rely to the common enermes
of the great October Revolu
tlon lof Soviet U/Ilon and
the Sour RevolutIon of Afg
hamstan
ANIS
'FIrm support of o,ur Khat
ql revolution" )S the btle nf
an edltonal publisbed In la
st Tuesday's ,ssue of the da
Ily Ams Under th,s btle the
paper pomts out that sohd
arIty and umty of thought
and /lction IS one of the pn
me needs of develnpment
and ~uccess The mlUn obJect,ve Of the progreaSIve and
khalql demoeratic regimes
Is to develop thejr respe
ctlve
soCIeties
there
fore s,",ch soclebes em
Oy full
support
and
backlOg of theIr. peoples for
the Implepten*"tlOn of all
the" plans and prOgrams It
IS because people 1n the pro
gresSlve lIIId 1democratic r,..
gunes beheYe, that all effol'
ts Wh,eh are und~rtaken hy
their respect,ve governmen
ts are aimed at welfare nf
the peo~e and pr6gress pf
the co~ntry
(ContJnu~d on P 3)

ADBIRATZ8
ClaSSIfIed Ii L1aes per celumg It,..lDt
letter. At. 21
I
r'lasslfled 6 L'lIesller pel..... .....t'
letter Afs 40
'
I
Display Collimn om <AIs 30.

SJrnllarly eleven girls 51..
hools are also under COn
b uctIon and in 1358 cons
h uctlOn of another 30 '0
hools WIll be undertaken
With the completIOn
of
"h,ch the lmgerlng educ
atlOn problem among the
woman Will be solved to
a gleat extent bequeath
ey by the Democrattc Re
publlc from the hypocr
(tical past
legl;mes
About the ltve year de
velopment plan of the De
mocratlc Repubhc the Gil
\ ernol saId that the five
year plan of the state IS a
most comprehenSIVe and

r...

~

..
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Solidarity'between the pe.aceloving forces and ORA

I

, liQllWWm:cmr"l' :
I \¥.earlY
:,
~"YdarJJ'

forms ImplementatIOn

begun In eleven warnter
prOVInces In the country
on the baSIS ,f the decree
of the Great Leader Noor
Mohammad Taraki
Land
reforms have also l\tdr~ed
In sOme of the cold reglOU
pI OV1.nc( s too The
Parw
an provInce has not ~agg
ed bebmd 1 he d,strJb",t
forms
lon of declaration
(Contmued on p 3)

I

A Soviet delegate stated
that at the present the powerful struggle gomg on be
tween soclahst and Imper
Jahst forces draws the att
entlOn of the entire pea
ce-- lovmg world to take a
strong stand 10 the arms
race may, be. ~nded and pe
ace consolidated
The speech made by the
delegate frpm the Cambod
,an Repubbc, the first BV
er delivered at such an Int
ematlonal gathenng
was
acela,med by the partlClpa
nts He emphaSized that
WIth the topphng of the
Pol Pot-Ing puppet and
blood-thirsty -relllJDe and
In the wake of wrestmg the
power by the the people's
revolutionary country
10
Cambodia~ thiS country has
now
been cbanged nnt
only to l\Il Important ba
stlon 'of I peace )n SouthE;a.t AsIa but It also plays
an
Important part 10 strengtheDlng global tranqu.
Ibty
".
Likewise, the
delellate
from cubllll,n IrIS I sp"eeplat
the ~Ber.liri{~mee~JI~ t:refer,r·
ed to the IDlPo'rtahce of he
non-aligned stand to the
struggle fOr peaCe and sSJd
today the non-aligned
movement IS playing .such

By Abdnl Qudus Taadar
nst the. Supporters of 'mp.
PART ill
erlallsm apartheid
210m
an actIve role In the world
In the same mannel de
sm
I aC1a1
dlscnmlO.ation
that It has confused
~W aegates f,om other capita
and tbe manufacture of the
war- monguenng Impt£~~ hst countrIes made It am
ahst powers So the \~ ply clear that people are neutlon bomb MeanwhJ1e
are trymg to I'!"eate a. I r
no longer dcce,ved by the the na tlonal hberatlon mo
vcments ought to he stron
among the non-ahgn'ed hollow words uttered by
g'Iy
supported In ASIa Afr
natlOns However historic. Impeflallst
powers which
lea and I atm Amenca With
al events bear witness to al e escalating the arms ra
strengthenIng
a View to
the fact that they WIll not ce On one pretext or anot
\I
orld
peace
democracy
succeed m thiS as VictOry her to prepa, e the ground
and I eLiI natlona) mdcpen
belongs to those who back for a global holocaust
dence
peace, democracy a~ real
The UflIted Nat,ons rep
national Independence
I esentnllve altendmg the
Thus wc can say that the
The speeches made at Berlin meetmg as an obsc
solidalltv WIth ,oclilhst cothe Berbn
extraordmary rver expressed hiS comple
untrIes forged m JImpenal
meetmg by a few Importa
te agreement WIth the pa
nt personahtles froll)
the r!lClpants that vanous non 1st f1attons by orgamzatl
ons and progressJve peo}r
capItalist world and deleg
-.governmental orgaOlznt"
at!!S from their pe~ce aSSl>- ons and personalitIes III Ie flghtmg agam&t Impel'l
an
clabons proved mtc"estmg, vanous natlOns a, e play ahsm and WIll play,s
Important
pill
t
10
the
safemdlcstive ~of the fact that 109 un Important part m
guard10g and stren~thent
today tlie\strUggle for pea
the struggle for d,sarmam
ee has bero",e an importa
ent, relaxatIOn of tensIon ng world peace
nt duty for a large numbe~ and aeteJ;ltj! Jj:e SaId tillS
It was On the hasls
of
of 'people FOr mstance,' extraordmary sess'ons
of thIS sohdarlty that an pea
the del/l/l'ate from Fr~I1!;~' the World Peace Council cc- lovmg natIOns warm
sala Ill/bls 'll11eech ~tJUi~1 h~d 10 Berlin wQull1 plOve ly welcomed the AprIl Remore people In Yhla counttYo [ very '1Uechve 110 strength
Afghanist~n,
vylul10n In
"lore tOM eycr befOre are enmg world' peace
regar"mg It an ImpOrtant
serioUsly a.ltll1l1'lfor an end
After the speeches and facto. 10 strengthen10g wo
to disarmament and the llr-' diSCUSSIons hy the delegat
rId peace, democl'acy and
piS... race : .1 ~ S
es , deCISions were made on nahonal mdependence And
He al.o furnished detail. ensunng and strengthenmg It was on thIS occasion that
about the popular resentm
wnrld peace anll Ill{ the P"
the partIcIpants resolved
ent agamst the neutron rt,Clpants lunanunousJ,Y re- to observe the solidary
bomb and other maSS des- solved thnt a powerful st
week WIth Afghamstan
truction weapons
ruggle was necessary ag,lI
(Concluded)

1ftJ

(Continued from page 21
We jO our dear country f1
am the very begmnmg
of
the VIctOry of the great Sa
ur RevolutIon have wltnr.s
sed the deCISIve
support
and backing of our tOIlmg
people Our noble people ha
ve expressed full supp01 t
for thelT great rev01ubon
the khalql regime and the
epoch makmg PDPA the va
nguard of the WO) kClS c1a~s
of the country BeSides our
tOIhng people have been C(
opelatmg WIth thelT khalql
stnte In the ImplemenlalJOn
of al1 programmes
In thiS regard our grr>at
leader Noor
Mnhammad
Tarakl 10 one of hiS speech
cs has saId All ti,e pcople
of our country wether they
are In the west or tht east
m the north 01 the
south
nOW have been hVlng 1" 1
SPII It of brotherhood
and
cquallty

PRESS
1f we make an ana1ysis oT
the works pelfonned dunng
the past ten months we can
make the conclUSIOn th ,t
our noble people have coop
elated With the IT khalq, sta
te In all fields 01 achv,t'es
r 01 examp1e our people ha
ve taken active part.1n he
housmg prOJccts and other
voluntary works ;md
have
rendered valuable services
As regards fmancl.sl asslsta
nee our people prOVided con
Slderable help to the eighth
gl ade drop outs who were
depnved of further studies
dunng the trencherous reg,
lJIe of Daoudshah. and for
tunately our Kha\qIi )ltate
rCopened the doors of sch
ools On them
At the end tHe paper exp
resses firm hellef that th,s
kmd of cooperabon of our
people w,lI mcrease day hy
day

Pashto/Dan
J1l30-1900

~snvlClI

German

InOO-J930
English Europe

Anan~ (\fghan A,rllOes
BoeJOg 120 WIll leave K.b
ul tOmorow for Tehran FI
.nl<furt Amsterdam
nud
Pans at 9 30 am loc II tl
me and WIll I eturn to Ka
bul from the mentIOned pI
aces on SatUlday at 8 00
I m local time

Cinema

Park
Paklstam film
T,m
Shaheed m Pashtu
cs 1 4 'Snd 6~ p m
Zamab Nendan
Indian
him Mr Romeo m Hmdl
I,mes I~ 4 and 7 pm
Kabul Nendan
Pak,s\a
Note Bakhter Afgh "' 111 f,lm Ehsas In Urdu TI
Airlines bas not J1uy dum
mes 2 "nd 7 ~ P m
eslic flights On
F,lday>
Bchzad Ind'an film Pa
Wednesdays aud S"turdays
tl Patm In Hmdl TImes
2 4\ and 7 pm
Bankot l'ak.stam him
T,
Shaheed m Pashlu
FollOWing
ph~1 maCl C '
mes
2
5
and
7
p
m
\\ III remam open flOm R
MJih, Theall e fIlm So
a III Friday mornmg un1 d
ney Ka DII Aur Lohay Ka
8 am SatUlday m01n,ng
Hat m Hmdl TImes 2 4i
and 71 pm
Rona Malik Asghar Sq
Aryub
Ind'an film Zoo
uare Wahedl Share Nau
ro In Hmdl Times 2 4~
Wasel Rahman Mena ZHl
and 7j pm
Khana Mena Salang Sala
Aryana Iran' film Mey
at Turabaz Squal'e Saka
ad gahl Khashm In Persian
Mohammad Jan Khan Wa
rimes I 3 5 and 7 p m
tt KhSlr Khana
Khan
Khana Mena Salang Sal'
ng Watt Ikram
Baghban
Kocha Kumar Karte Pal w
an Sher Shah Mena Dal m
Kabul Museum w,lI re
altoon Tel 41252 Pashtun
mam
open from S4turday
,stan Darmaltoon Tel 205211
dnd third secllon of Balklu tt; Wednesday from 1:1 on
a m to 4 00 {l m an II
on
Ibcn Clna Ddrmalzal Pam
Thursday, from SilO am
H Cinemn
to I pm and on Fndays
fIum 800 am' UO p ni
Tlck~ts
For outsluers
cnst Afs 50 and for Aig
TODAY'STV
hans Afs five

PharmaCIes

FrIday N,ght s TV Ne\\~
MUSIC, Weekly Newsree
vanety musiC programme
Afghan musIC documentar~
fIlm and NatIOnal Anthem

A meetmg was held under
the chlllrmansh,P of Abdul
Ghafour Wafa secretary .of
KOA Y of Urozgan provmce
With, the partlc,patIon of me
mbers of prnvlOclal £Om
mlttee and KOAY to select
the secretary and deputy se
cretary for Jashen celebra
tlCn committee.
A sourCe of the TlrInkot
e1ty KOAY saId that on the
deClslOn of the meeting
all KOAY of the related wo
leswahs of Urozgan are res
pons,ble to take active part
'n the celebralion of the fIT
st annIversary of great Saur
Revolution

the mcmbt 1S

A rcport from Kunduz
~ays that the J ashen ceJebrn
tlon commIttee held a 2nd
meeting chaired by Hassan
gul Wafakargar secretary of
the provmc)a1
committee
and Governor of Kundul l'\1
the muniCIpality club Thcy
d,scussed the celebratIOn of
the first JlnnJversary of cha
l f l - hreakmg Saur Revolu
tlon
T'}e meeting was attended
by members of commIttees
secretanes of party of the
related woleswalls members
of commIttees for defence
of revolutloa and party cad
res of Kunduz provlDce

Europe

Europe

Followmg are the Important tel~phone numbe-

Central Fire Brollade
20122
AfehantoUi
24731
Hotel
Intel Contment
al 3185154
Hotel Kabul
2414J
Bakhtar Afghan Alrh
nes Sales office 24451
2i341
Kabul Airport
Kabul SecurIty OffIce
20300
Passport and v'sa offIce
21579
International [ele-com
mumcatlOn depL
20365
International Post Imp
ort Dept
21&6
InternatIOnal
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Da Afghamstan Bank
24075
Pashtany TeJaraq. Ba
nk
26551

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
aJns open from 'i 00 I m to
7 pm Throughout offiCial
days and on Fndays
aud
pubhc hohdays [rom 800
a m unhJ 4 30 pm
Kabu1 UnIversity L.1bal ely
remams open from 800 a m
unt,l 400 pm except Flld
ays and pllbhc hohdays
fhe National Alchlves SIt
uated 10 Salang Watt rema
inS ODen from S 00 a n1 un
tll 400 pm except FrIday.
and publ," hoJ,days

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remams
open dally from S 00 a m to
430 P m lDc1udmg hohdays
TIckets for adults afs 10
and chlld'en from 6-12
year. afs 5 SlId IInder s'"
free
:. ~

rs

rfoDArs

===---

RAmO

T,me (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
477,
62
Urdu l1C1ghbounng ~()t1n
trlf:R
1400-1430
477a
62

ArabIC MIddle
J700-1730
RUSSian, Europe
1730-1830

..

East
25
..

t~eede,d

J 'b"l SO) aJ Ccn",ent Faetory rleeds one
m,llIon
papel bags SIze 63X50X9cm of fopr ply pape,'
gram With the capaCIty of 50 kg cement
Local and fore,gn comp,lmes Who w,llmg to su
pply should submit 10 paper bags as sll)11ple at
the
Lla"on Office of the Factnry at Shan Nau On the
March 15,1979 and he present by.,J.1arch 19,1979
for blddlOg
(537) 3--1

English ne,ghbourIng co
untr,es
1630--1700
11805
25

I

-

~

In the funcbon WhICh was
attended by thous~nds of CI
t,zens of that ilrea and mem
bers of the first party wa
rd of Jalalabad City, Stan
ah Gill, deputy secretary of
the provJIlclal commltt,..c
and dean of Education Call
ege of Nangarhar Un,ve)slty
In a speech shed hght on the
gams of Saur
Revolution
and the duties of CDRs me
mbcrs 10 thiS connection
In the functIon the secre
tary of first party ward
director of mechanical scho
01 and a number of partlclp
ants s~okc on the occasion
More than 800 cItizens
([
Behsood have JOined the cOmmIttee and the SCCIl t.aJY
and the deputy
secretary
weI e elected ft om <Jmong

At the gatherIng of the
marchers AZlZullah Wagan

PARWAN.•.
(Contmued irom p 2)
has already begun III the
province whIch lS of cour
'e pnmary step fOI land
dIStributIon The landown
e,s '\1th the Khalq,
and
revolutionary Spirit
have
comf' fOi wal d and
<H e
declanng thcn excess, 1and
to the land relorm.' operat
IOnal groups
After the
100t131
processmg the dIS
tnbullon of land WIll bc
gm In the prOVInce
Albeit all the educatIon
aI centres of the PlOvtnCC
beast a hblary
nevellhle
ss a khalq, library IS well
to the service
of the peo
ple of Parwan A Khalql
IobraIY was also establish
ed sometunes ago In Ka
plsa proVlnce too The two
hbrarIes have more
th m
SlX thousand voluJ11es
of
bnoks 1he IIbranes
WIll
be further ennchec\ With
the cooperation of tile Mr
",stry ot InformatIOn and
LultUle dUring the
next
year

At the end of the function
seven htelacy COurses With
the partlc,patlon of 140 111
tE~rate were opened
S,m,la,ly a CDR was opt
ned In Chawkl woleswala
of Kunduz provlOcc by rev
cnue offIcer and secrt'tal y
of the PlovlOclal committee
of the province
The commIttee has
200
members and the secretary
and deputy secretarY \\'<'1 e
drcted m I democratlc m i
nner
PlIor to the start of the
functIOn the Citizens of tll
at wolesw,aII
accompan cd
by members of KOA Y aSSI~
tance fund teachers and sl
udents staged a march 1"
the gathenng of march~rs
the woleswal of Cawkl spol<e

The mal cheFS while chan
tlng revolutionary slogans
tl ave Ised the strel ts of th
at woleswah and lateI alten
eled III :I functIOn
At the gathenng the wale
swa! of Sang Charak sp
oke on the deltveran£:e of
the peasants from the clute
hes of fcudal lords and be
neflts of decree 8

The Govcrnor of Parw
\\ as a 11 praIse for th<
general census project Gf
the country which
OCClJrs
In Jauza 1358 The people
of Pal wan are well aware
of thiS public utIlity pro
Jcct 1n numerous mstan
ces Jl1 conferences and lu
nctlOns they have
been
Informed of ~l's ImpOl1.an
rc nnd are remain ardent
Jy truc to thell patllol.c
duty
Bllefly descrlbmg
achIevements of the ad
ministratIOn the Govel nOr
said that WithIn the last
f,ve mOlJths 871) Idenl,t
uu ds have Diso been
ed to the people In
<Ill

On the galDs of revolution
and the importance of CDRs
In carrymg out the gams ot
revolution He' drew
the
attention of the ODR mcmbers to their responSlblhtl >S
fn returns some memhers
expreSSed the,. all Qut £oop
erallon and selilessness for
elImmation of the enenlles
of ,nvInclble Sa.ur Rev01ut
lOn
CENSUS MEET
For the purpose of descrob109 the objectIves of flr.t
census project to he held '"
lauza of the next year fu 1c
tlOn was held '" Shamlzdl
woleswali of Zabul provm
ce
In the funehon the alalIa
dal In a Speech descnbed
the alms of census and the
ltnportance of Jt JI1 Implc:l1
entatIOn of welfare plans of
DRA 1 he h' ad of CSO III
the plovJnCe answered
to
the questIOns raIsed by the
part!clpants The
funchon
which was attemled Iiy me n
bers of KOAY members IIf
GDR and 10caJ offiCials alld
lcachers ended With shout
Ing of {evolutionary slogans
A slmllm functIOn was ~I
so hcld In Saycd Kanm alaq
ndflrt or Gardez In the fun
ellon which WaS
attcn<1ecl
by a gJ cat numb( 1 of Cltl?
t ns of that wall sw II
Ihie
woles\\ Jl ilncl droputv or r.~o
bl dllCh spol<~ on thl lib I f I
v~s oC ( n~us pi OJ( d
'Uld
IIlSWCI ed to thl
ftllt stlons
pOsed by the pallu.lplOts
10 descnbc thr gn"ls nf
the fn~t census a function
"US h( Jd In Sholg lI<.1h lAole
5\\ ih of Mazal ShalJf In
the functIon the \\oleswal
of Sholgarah outhned the
lofly objectives uf Jcvolutl
(111m y state and the Import
ance of census 10 draWing
up of dl vro!opmcnlal plan of
IJI\A
A numbo of other speak
prs .also sb~Jt..I light on the
l:t nsus project Ind
called
the dlsmlcrcsled cooper 1tl

on of the people fOl J endpr
log success of thiS national
prOject

"

A VJew of the democra tiC land reforms dlstnbutIOn 10 one of the wal m regIons
of the countl y

r

?

AFGHAN NENDARI PRESENTS

porVInce

Similarly
the
Committees have been ap
POInted to hetter J'Oordm
ote the celebration of the
flfst anmversary of the
great Saur
RevolutIon
winch IS a day of prIde for ,
all our compatnots
I wtll nnt be dOing Just
1""- to myself and to the
noble people of PlIrWan If
I do'nt mentIon here that
the people of Parwlln ha '
ve wholeheartedly S\\PPorted the Saur RevolUlon
and Its precIous
gatns
and are strengthenmg the- \
Ir bonds w,th the cham br
eakmg party the PDPA,
the vanguard of worket~
and arc comrmtted
to
support the Saur Rev01ut
Ion to their last breathe

,

A drama 'ZarbSl Sourn', 10 Dan at Kabul Nendar! every day from 5 p m
drama IS WrItten by Azam Selstam and directed by Us tad Behsld
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(Bakhot
the
su-

While expressing
their
suPport and' soIldarity with
the people of Vietnam they
called for IlIIJ:IIedlate WIth·
drawal of 'the occupying
forces from the land
of
Vietnam and Issued resolutions m this regard

Cellsus comm.

Soviet

(Continued from )NIle 1)
sll!ent of the Planning Department of the Ministry of
AgrIculture and Land Reform Sayed Murtaza and
tbe President of the Population Census of the Central Statistics Office (CSO)
of the Mmlstry of Planrung
Affairs MuhalUddm Shabbaz

delegation

At the outset the Deputy
M1Dlster for StatIStiCS of
the MiDistry of "lanDing
Mfalrs and the Secretary
of the Coordmating CommIttee of the Complete PopulatIOn Census Abdul Ghafur Malekzada, presented a
detailed report on the actiVIties, performances and
the work progress of tbe
complete population census
project to the cOJDRlittee
and provided explanations
on the demands and assiBtance of different JDmistnes and the departments
and state institutions and
the text of the standard prl>tocol WIth the concerne\!
ministries.
The coordmating committee decided that the miDlstries, departments and
state mstitutions should further cooperate 10 ensuring
the cil\mands of the tomplete Po,Pulation census
SinlJlarly, the committee
expressed the hope that
the noble people of the c0untry should sincerely c0operate Y(ith the CSO in suo
ccessful implementation of
the ~at national aim.
,

,

KABUL, March I, (Bakhtar).....Prof. Macuch, presi"l!nt Qf the llost-graduated
MWcal a.nd Pharmaceutical Institute of SOCIalist Republic of CzechoslovakIa arflved bere yesterday on the
mVltatlon of Public Healtb
Institute
At tbe Kabul International AlTport the guest was
weJcomed by Dr Assif, preSident of Pubhc l:Iealth Institute and Dr. Malyar, preSident of ForeIgn Relations
of Ministry of Pubhc Healtb
During his stay In Afgh·
anistan he Will hold talks
on the expansion of medical
cooperation between the
two countries and traming
of medical personnel of
DRA in CzechOslovakia with
the Public Health Institute.

arrives he're
AccordlDg to the nakhta,
reportel1S from
prov,"ces
meetings were beld yesterday by tb" workers
of
tbe chemIcal manufactunng
and power plant of Mazar-)
Shanf, members of
the
khalql orgarusations for Mgban youth and women, Q;)
Slstance funds of the Khas
Woleswah of Urozgan, the
noble people of woleswahs
of Khosto Fermg
and
Andarab of naghlan provIDce and ID 25 polOts
or
tbe Ghaznl provlDce and
woleswalis of Qala-i-Kah,
Balablook and alaqadarl of
Khak-I-safled of tbe farah provIDce.
In these meetmgs some
governors, heads of
the
orgaDlsatlons and unlons
of workers and Ii n1l1Ilper of
intellectuals delivered comprehensive speeches st·
rongiy condemning
the
armed aggressIon of foreIg" fOrces against VIetnamese soU

KABUL, March I, (Bakbtar) -In honour of the 58th
anDlversary of slgnmg of
Fnendship Treaty between tbe Democratic Repubhc of Mghamstan and tbe
SovIet Uruon a delegation
headed by Sbaukat Neyazov, PresIdent of the Fnendship Society of UzbekIstan
of USSR with DRA amved here yesterday A 20member group of artIsts
also accompames the delegatIon
At Kabul
InternatIOnal
Airport the delegatIOn was
welcomed by Pobandoy Dr
Kbatr Mobammad, PreSIdent of the Polytechmc InstItute and members of Mghamstan-USSR FnendshIP SOCIety, Hayatullab Nasoor, preSIdent of ForeIgn
LiaIson Department of tbe
Mmist'1' of EducatIOn and
a number of artists of the
Mmistry of Information and
Culture and some members
of tbe SOVICt embassy in
Kabul.

Literacy course, aid
jun!l at CHI opened
KABUL, March I, (Bakh·
tar) - The assistance fund
and bteracy course of workers, and employees of Child Health Institute (CHI)
was Qpened in a function by
Eng. Gul Nawaz, Secretary
of I-A Party ward of Kabul' city and PreSIdent of
Mghanistan NatIOnal Petroleum Company yestelday.
The functIon began With
the playmg of national anthem and afterwards EIl~
Gut Nawaz

In

a revolutIOn-

ary speecb remmded th,'
berolc struggle of tbe tOIlmg strata of tbe people of
Afghamstan ID the course
of history against exploiters and reactionaries
He
added that with the vIctory
of the mvincible Saur Re\tolution under the leadership of PDPA and sagacious dlrectivl\s of lltl\at, tc·
acber of the people of Af·
ghanistan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of the
Revolutionary Council and

Prime Minister

our

oppr.

essed and downtrodden peo·
pIe Were delivered for ever

OPIUM

The functIOn began WIth
the natIOnal anthem of the
DemocratIc RepubliC
of
MgbaMstan and afterwards two scholars, Mullah
Adma and Mullah Moha-

from the dommation of explOiters Tbe gtound has
bun paved today . for all
tOllmg people to get united

in workers umon, peasants
assistance fund etc and we
are proceedmg towards a
society void of explOltat.on
of man by man

,
PreSident of Fflendsblp So Clety of Uzbeklstaa Repub hc of Soviet Union With
Afghanistan and tbe art tI oupe of that country seen at the Kabul Intern&tlonal
AiDport.

Vietnam for immediate Chinese withdrawal
I,
BANGKOK, March
(Reuter) -V,etnam yesterday demanded the Immedmte and uncondItional With·
drawal of Chmese troops
from its territory as f,gbting appeared to have started m the flTst major battle
10 tbe war between tbe two
eommumst neighbours

Certificates
distributed

ZARANJ, Feb 28, (Bakhtar) ~Certlficates of the
course for local mid-wives
were dlstnbuted to the glAfterwards Dr Shafak, aduates by Sayed Ahmad
Sbah Daulail, govel nor of
PreSident of tbe Central
Orgamsatloo of Afghamst- Nlmroz provlDce last Monday
an workers umon and Dr
Sonaram, preSident of ChAt tbe functIOn held by
Ild Healtb Institute dellv· tbe Pubhc Healtb D,'partered speeches on the Im-. ment the governor and D,
portaoce of estabhsbment Samkam, PreSident of Waof workers umon and Its zlr Akbel Khan bospltal deImpact 10 ralslOg of econo- lIvered speeches all the
n;uc and SOCIal life of mem- role of medical pel sonneI
bers, and the benefit of op- m Improvement of medl(·
•ening df literacy course
al services
More than 350 workers
A source of the Publlc
of CHI have joined the assistance fund and have paId Health Department of Neafs. 28,000 in their memb· mroz said tillS course \Va::;
opened fIve weel,s ago
ership fees
and was attended by 33 Inld·
,SImilarly m tbe literacy WIVes of centre and relatcourse of the mstitute 100 cd woleswalls of Nmll 0;0: pit1hterates of CHI were reoVlnce Durmg the course
gistered. A uumber of offithey were taullht sClentlf,c
cials of the CHI volunteer- and profeSSIOnal prinCiples
ed to teash t~e course.

The offiCial radiO Ha TI
said m a commentary that
the war, now 12 days old,
had been started umlate·
rally l)y the Chmese so, "It
IS they who must stop It"
The Pekmg authorities
must stop before It IS -too
late (and) wltbdraw all aggressive troops occupymg
V lctnamese terrItory Immedlately, totally and uncondlbonally, It saId Ul an apparent reply to ChIDa's call
(or qUIck negotlailons to
elld tbe figbtlDg
RadIO HanOI yesterday
Iepol ted Vietnamese armed
lorces had killed or wounded more than 1,600 ChIDese soldIers Wednesday 10
northeastern Lan'g Son provl1lce where the battle for
conti oj of the prOVInCial capital IS beheved to have
started
The radiO,

momtOlcd he-

I c, said lhe V lctnamese had
haltered a ChlDese regIment and two battahons, but
did not gIve the precIse 10ctltlon of tillS clash
Thousands of Vietnamt'se reguldf troops have
dng 10 for the defence of
l.ang Son, a strateg,c town
at the head of a llighway
I unlllng 85 miles (135 kilomctn's) south to HanOI,
111101 med sOUJ ces' Said here

('he Sides commanded
lugh ground on hills surroUlldll1g the town l whIch hes

SEIZED
,
KABUL, March I, (Bakhtar).-,,:A1Jti'SD\ugghng squad
of SlIr_lIoy Cllmmand seIZed :lll!f~'opiu.n,i.,jlags weigb·
109 rlJ3,50 kgs from a 'bus'
no. 9931;:01' ~a:bw near Gb·
azni' prOVlnC\! tliis week
_:'_J.1J"
I

\

I

I

'COtl,deInDlng the treaclierous acts of the
plotters
that are the-lkhwanulsbay ,teen, aristocrats,
narrow
A source of the Ministry
mmded nationalists
, and of Fman"e said that 5,764
left extremists,
the boot offiCIals, employees
and
Iickers of uJlperialism, who workers of the centrol lie·
create obstruchons agamst pllrtments of the Mmls!tY
the liberating Saur Revol- of Finance, Kabul ellstoms
uhon and our Khalql sta- house and Kabul airport,
te, ,they expressed
their Kabul auditing department,
everY readmess lor defen- Do Afgbamstan Bank, BadInk tbe progressIve aspI- . nJ< Mllh AfghsJl, Poshtanrahons of the great
Saur ay Teiaralt Bank, Agr,,""RevolutIOn and the Imple- tural Development nank,
mentation of the chain br- Industrtal Bank, Mortgage
eaklDg and blStoncal decr
lind Construction
Bank
ee number eight of
the and the concerned enterprRevolutonary Council
Ises of the MIDIStry of Finance sucb as MIIII Bus EnterpJ\jse, Hotel Enterprise,
Sokook Pnntlfig
Press,
Pension Fund LIqUIdation
Department and the Afghan Insurance Co have ex·
pressed read mess to WOrk
voluntarIly and
Without
wage from Hoot first untIl
the end of Hoot
Afs. 4
mllllon WIll be saved from
the voluntary work

in a valley, the sources
said ''Tbe battle appears
to have been Jomed," tbey
smd.
Radio HanOI also reported
that VIetnamese troops had
mte,eepted Chinese forces
111 SCVf'l al ~treas of the far
northeastern provmce of
Quang Nmb, putting 400
Clunese out of action
One of the areas mentl• alound the pr<>oned was
vlllcial capltul, Moog Cal,
whlcn the Chmese are be>lIeved to control

CDR opened
in Herat
HI::lIAT, Feb 28, (BakhtOl) - In hne wltb tbe dee,s'on 01 the pohtburo of
PDPA CC the CommIttee
fOJ Defence of
Revolution
was established m the fourth party ward of Herat
City on TueSday and ItS secretary and deputy seci (:
talles were elected
MOle than 4,000 people
have
voluntanly
JOIned
the committee and have exp, cSSl'd theIr all-round 6acl,f,ce and selflessness for
ellmmatlDg the enemies of
the Irrevel Sible Saur RevolutIOn
At the funchon held at
Amm market of Hl'rat, NuI uddin Sarbaz secretary of
fourth party wal d
and
head of Herat power zOne
spoke on defend109 of the
gams Of glOrIOUS Saur Revolulton and dubes of tbe
members of the Committee
for Defence of
RevolutIon

,

~

N'·source oJ the depart·, (
ment'saiiUhat the smuggled •
opiunhvliich w,as beipg ,lJj "
the.Jius was ?:consfjsc;ated •
alld handed to thl\ KabUl..;
custom house 'The'clpium is •
worth 3 5 milhon afs.
The dnver and the eleaner of the ,bus are under
custody, •

~

,
I

, •

Secretary of the I-A .Party ward of Kabul city addressing the audience on theinaugural
assistanct fund and literacy courses at the Child-llealth Institute.

ceremony of the

'Kabul and other parts
Wll\ remain clPudy w,th
continued sbowers
Otber
, IIreas WIll be partly cloudy
during next 24 hours
Kabul temperature
Max tomorrow +5
Mm.• tomgbt 0

The source added
that
simliarly, a number
of
of,!'le,als of the Mmlstry of
Fmance, the banks
and
the enterprises of
that
mfim9try bave
expressed
readmess to take active po·
rt in the sacred Jebad agalDst Ilhteracy declared by
the great leader of
the
people
of Afghanistan,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Seeretary of the
Central Committee of the
PDPA, PreSIdent of
the
RevcolutIonary CounCIl and
Pnme Mmlster, Jlnd teach
the hteraey courses opened at thelt concerned
departments wltbout wages

Census aims
explained
TALUQAN,
(Bakhtar) -Tbe noble people of
Yangl Qala of woleswall of
Takhar provmce held a funclton at the centre of tbat
; woleswah recentlv for fUlther explanatIOn of tbe <lb·
Jectlves of the first general population census wh.ch
begins next June
At the outset tbe lIallon·
anthem was played
al
Aftel wards
Abdul GhaDl,
party secretary and woleswal of Yang, Qala and a
number of mtellectuals delivered speech~s on the start
of tke general populahon
census and Its economic
and SOCIal slgmf,cance
The participants of the
functiOn while carrYID~
pbotos of tbe glCat leader
of the people, nationni red,
lIags and revolutlonalY slo.
gans launched a grand ma,cb through the streets of
tbe wnlcswall
I,
MOSCOW, March
(AFP) -The Soviet Umon
Tuesday lauucbed two unmanned earth satellites III
Its Cosmos and mtercosmos
senes, T,'S5 I eported yes..
t.. day
The agency smd the moor·
cosmos 19 was carrymg equipment developed 10 aulgafla, Hungary. Poland,
Czechoslovakia and the Sl>viet UOion.
•
Its m'sslQn was to study
tbe earth's atmosphere, the
agency saJd. .
The COSOIOS satellite VIas
the 1,079th m the series.

Dr. Shah WaIi
Inspects CSO
KABUL, Marcb 3, (Bakht~.-

Pubhc. Health MIand aetmg Mmlster
of Plannmg AffalTs,
a',d
PreSident
of
the
Co·
ordmatmg
Comrmlltee
of
the Complete
PopulalJon Cellsus Dr Sbah
Wah, accompamed by the
members of tbe cOmmittee
mspected the affairs
of
the different departments
01 tbe Population Census
prlllect at the Central i;lt
atisti~ OffIce (eSO) of the
MIDIStry of Planmng All airS
mst~r

,
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Haflzullah Amin, Vlee-Pr emler and MmlSter of ForeIgn AffairS and Arkhlpov I V VIce-Chairman of the
CouncU of Ministers of the So\l1et UOIon slgllmg
the agreement

•
•
with US columnist
Amin's InterVIew

A In Afghan society ev- dor Dubs our pOSItion, and
KABUL, Marcb 3, (fia
ery
Afgban holds an bon- actIOns, full of good WIIl,
khtar) -Vice-Premier and
Minister of Foreign Affair:,> ourable pOSItIon Within the IS clear to all and there IS
Haflzullah Amm recclved family Today, fortunately, no ground for suspICIon We
Ifl our dear country
land have already given adequSmith Hempstonc, Amp.rJc
1 efOl m IS proceedmg
With ate and substantial mfonnan Syndlcatcd Colummst,
for a press mtervlew at (onstderable speed as a Ie- ation In thiS respect and hahIS office at the ,,1 1D'lSlry snit of whlcb land IS free ve stated that the decISIOn
of charge dlstnbuted to sm- of the Untted States rests
of ForeIgn AffOlrs at
4
ail land holders and land- WIth them
pm yesterday and answC'1
However our profound
Ipss peasants, and the proed hiS questIOns
mterest
continues for debemg
ductJon
forces
,are
FollowlOg IS the text of
developed
fasl,
wh,cit velopmg fnendly relations
the mtervlew
between tbe peoples of Afmore
revolu
Q It has been reported reqUlres
ghamstan and tbe United
tlonary
human
f9f
tbat several hundred thouThe tOlhng
people States and such deCISIons
sand Afghans have be"n ce
or are about to be expelled of Iran are aware of thiS sball m no way weaken Ihat
from Iran How much of a fact that tbe energy of Af- JOterest
burden will thiS place on ghan youth IS spent wltb
Q You have always dff'Afgbamstan's economy, and gl eat human SPirit In bulined
to characterise your
tbe
new
Iran
We
are
IldlOg
bow do you plan to, deal
government
as CommuDlst
fully
consCIous
of
the
need
with It?
J
,In what ways would you
fm creatmg employment
say your government varopportullItlcs for our youth
Ies Irom that of the Soviet
Q It appears hkely thot lJ mon In either domestic or
Afghamstan WIll expellen- fOl elgn policy? Is It your
ce a shortage of wheat mt<.>ntion to seek membernext Winter Have you ask~ shIps 10 e,ther COMECON
ed the SovIet Union to sup- or the Wal saw Pact?
ply you With wheat, and whA As we have repealed
at has been Moscow's resIy
stated, the Great Saur
ponse?
Revolution tnumpbed undA For the purpose of er the leadership of the Peoovercommg diffIculties of ple's Democrallc Party of
our tOlhng people ansmg AfghaOlstan, tbe vanguard
from a drought, we are In of the- workmg ,class, and
contact not ooly WIth lhe through the dIrect commSoviet Union, but With va- and of our great leader
riOUS other friendly coun- Noor Mobammad Tarakl,
tries and are awaltmg their fully conSistent and equIpped With the epoch-makwg
poslt!ve response,
workmg
class
Ideology
The Soviet UnIOn 10 tbe
From the pomt of vIew of
last 60 years, particularly
aftel the Saur Re\>olutlOn domestic polIcy one can
clearly state that tbere ,s
Af(airs dUrIng
the
has given serIOUS consldeconSiderable difference 10
Haflwllah Amm Vlce-Pr emler an d MinIster of For elgn
d t d colwnmst, Smith HeJ1lpstone
ratIOn to every problem we
--.:,:::n:.:t:er:.v:.l:.:e:::w:.....w::..:.:it::h:.......:A.:m::::e::r.:lc::a::n:...,:S:.:yn:..:.:...:I..:c_a..:e...:.....:..
.;..._______________ have encountered m~ud109 the evolutIOnary phases beour wheat requirements .:-nd tween the Democratic Rehas always demonstrate~ public of Afgbamstan and
good WIll towards theIr so- the Soviet UlIIon III tbat
we here are Ln the process
lutIOns
of uprootmg feudalism and
KABUL, March 3, (Bakh- ForeIgn AffaJrs Dr Moha- Mmlster of USSR in Kab41
mmad Akbar Mebr, ChIef on Hoot 9th of the CUI rcut
are engaged m creatmg a
tar) - Vice-Premier and
Q 10 the wake of Amh- society free of explOItatIOn
MIDlster of Foreign AffaIrs of Protocol of tbe Mlmstry year
In these talks whIch "e- assador Dubs' murder, toe of man by man, which IS
Hahzullab Amin escorted of Foreign MfaJrs Hohamre held m a warm and fn~ U S government apparent- movmg fast, whereas III
mad
Wah
Mandoxal,
and
hIS esteemed guest H
E
ly has determmed to under- the Soviet Umon constIucIvan VaslloVlch Arkh,pov, SovIet Ambassador to Ka- endly atmosphere diSCUSS
Ions took place on the elO- take no new Amencan aid tl0n of a classless :>oclcty
Vlce-ChalTman of the Co- bul A M Puzanov.
Noor Mobammad Tarakl nomiC, techmcal and COIll- programs 10 Afgbanlstan
IS 10 process. The (lCaceunCil of Mmlsters of USSR
merclal cooperatIOns
PreSIdent
of
the
RevolutiWhat
IS
your
response
to
seeklllg
pohc)es of the two
to tbe Kabul InternatIOnal
thiS SituatIOn? What 0101 e countnes ;Jre well-known
Botb parlles evaluated
Airport at 2 30 p m on Th- onary CounCIl and Pllme
Clm you tell me at thiS time
and those mterested can coall Sides of the relatlPns
ursday and !lade blm fare- MIOIster and Vice PI emler
and
Mmlster
of
Foreign
AfAfgbamstan
and
about
the
Identity
and
mompare for themselves We
betwe.,o
well Ilear the plane
H E. Arkhlpov wbo had f.,rs Haflzullab Amm re- the Soviet Umon In econo· tives of Mr Dubs' murde-- have no deSIre In seeklllg:
membership In any mIlitary
come to Kabul last Tues- ceived for meetmgs and ta- mlc and commerCial fJelds rei 5?
J
V
Arkhlpov,
VICCA
In
connection
With
the
pact. and shall Jom any
lks
and
exchanged
VIews
on
day Hoot eIght at the JOVI(ContlOued on pall'e 41
the abductIOn of Ambassa- economiC enterprise that IS
tatlOn of VIce-Premier and Chairman of the CounCIl of
Mlmster of Foreign AtfaJrs
HaflZullah Amm at the head of a delegatIOn left for
hIS country at 2 30 p.m
Thursday
Present at the Kabul Iuternatlonal Airport to see
off the guests of tbe fflendIy country of 'USSR wpre
DRA Ambassador to Moscow Dr Raz MohamOlad
Pakteen, tbe CIlIef Commander of People's Earand·
oy DIp Eng. Sayed Daoud
Talton, the Deputy Mmlster for Pohtlcal AffaIrs of
the MUlIstry of ForeIgn
Mfalrs
Shah
1\10hammad Dost, Deputy MiIllster of Public Works and
host Dip Eng Saleb Mohammad Peroz, Chef de CaHaflxullah Amm, VIce-PremIer and Mmlste) of ForeIgn AffalTs addresslIlg tbe dnvers and
cleaners
bIDe1 of the Minister of
at the Stor Palaee.
~

DurIO!! the YlSlt exl>bnatlons were prOVIded by the
Deputy Mimster of Statistles and the pres"l,ent of t~"
project and concerned offICials on mappang, mform
atIon and demographlcal
pubt'ticoty, data prOCelSsmg
and fIeld operation
(Continued on page 4)
w

Dr. Zeary meets
Sevi et Deputy
Ag. Minister
KABUL, March 3, liJakhtar) -Mmlster of Agrtculture and Land Reforms Dr
Saleh Mobammad Zeary,
met with Deputy MIOIster
of Agriculture of the USSR
Leomd Pozamkov, at !IIS offtce at 11 a.m on Tbursda,
Durml1 the meetIng the
promotion of tbe ag"cultural yIelds, eXpansIOn of the
state agrleultural farms, and
construCtion of agricultural
machinery station 111 Mgha"",tan were discussed
Deputy MIDIster of AgTlculture of the USSR, headmg a delegation arnved 10
Kabul on Wednesday

Friendshi p
Treaty marked
in Mosco"
KABUL, Marcb 3, (Bakhtar) .-Accordmg to tbe reports reachIDg here on Iho
occasion of the 58tb allmversary of signing of the
Friendsblp Trcaty betwee II
the DemocratIc Repubhc of
Afghanistan and the USSR,
a grana functlon was held
at the Moscow Ftlcndslup
Chamber by tbe SovletMghall FneJldshlp Snclety
on Tuesday whicb in addltiOR to tbe friends and
high ranking officials of
the USSR was also attended by a large numher 01
Afghans residmg 10 ~10s
COW. In the funcbon speeches were also delivered by
some participants.

,

"

ment the Viee-PJ:emler and
MiDister of Foreign Aff31rs Hafizullab Amin said.
I bave the honour to have SIgned WIth the frICndly
and brotherly country of
Soviet Union on a brotherly
and equal bas.s sucb an agreement which demonstrates very good frlelldshlp
alld fratermty relatIons
The dISInterested a,ds of
Present durmg tbe sl/1n- the Sov..t Union to Afghing ceremony of tile ailove aOlstan has not started
agreements were Mmlster anew but have a precedent
of Pubhc Health and actmg for more than 58 years The
MIDlster of Plannmg Affa- greater importance of lhls
Irs Dr Sbah Wah, Ihe M,- assistance hes III the f (let
nlster of Agriculture and that It takes place at a tiLand Reforms Dr Saleh me when the revolutionary
Mohammad Zeary, Mmis- kbalql and prOletarian reter of Fmance Abdul Ka- gIme IS consohdated.
nID Mlsaq, Mmlster of Pll
The common nature and
bllc Works Dastaglr Pan- brotherly fraternity of the
Jshen, Mmlster of Il,gher states of Mghamstan and
Educalton Po band r.Tabm- the SOVlet UDion bave been
oud Sooma, DRA Ambassa- the cause of satisfactIOn to
dor to Moscow Dr Raz Mo- all These aIds Will be used
hammad Pakteen, Deputy fully 10 the mterest of the
M,nIster for Political Aff- tOIling people of Mghamsairs Shah Mohammad Dost, tan and Will have valuable
Deputy Mmlster of Pubhc role In our five year plan
The asslstances of our broWorks Saleh Mohammad
Soviet
Peroz, Chef de Cabinet of ther state of the
the MIDlster of FOreIgn Umon WIth tbe people of
AffairS Dr Mohammad Ak- Afghamstan are not confbar Mehr, Chief of 'Proto- Ined to tbese agreements'
will
end
here
col of tbe Mmlstry of Fo- nor
because
the
economic
reign Mfalrs
Mohammad
WaIi Mandoza" Soviet Am- agreement IS a good start
bassador to Kabul A
M. for further assistance of
Puzanov aod tbe compan- the Soviet UnIOn to MghaIons of the Vice-Chairman mstan
It IS clear that If another
of the CounCIl of MiDlsters
strong need IS felt ID our
of USSR.
(Continlled on page 4)
, Mter Slgmng tbe agree-

.

Arkhipov flies

home

after visit

consistent Wltb the mterest
of our tOllmg people
Q Can you tell mc what
has bappened to the Parcham 1St ("Banner") leaders
s.'nt abroad by your government as
ambassadors
and then ftred? There bas
been speculabon tbat these
men are bemg kept lim storage" 10 Eastern Europe 10
the event your government
should fall Is thiS true?

A We have nelthel e .. led nor f.red any leader and
have dealt WIth every IOdlVldual In accordance With
hiS behaVIOur
If you are
referrmg to Babrak Karmal
and hIS accomphces tbelT
role 10 anti-people mtngues
are well-known to all and a
part of tbe documentarv
proofs of such mtngues
have been pubhshed III the
country's press The international proletariat nature
of the SOCIalIst countnes
automatIcally rejects such
empty assumptions WIth respect to these enemies of
the people's regIme III AfghanIstan Impenallst bossom wblch embraces and
nurtures enemIes of the
(Contmued on page 4,

Ami n recei ves
lorry drivers,
cleaners
KABUL, March 3, rBakhtar) - Haflzullal> Amm,
Vice-PremIer and MinIster
of Forelgn AffaIrs rec.:l:IVed the dllvers and cleaners
of fifty lomes and trailers,
belongmg to
west·bound
pnvate transports, at
3
p m yesterday at the Stor
Palace of tbe Foreign MInistry
While addressmll
them
he delivered a revolut,onary
speecb The drIvers, WIth
a revolutIOnary spmt had
II ansported voluntaflly the
government goods hOlD
Herat to Kabul.
The Vlce-Pn:mler dnd r.,!J.
IlIster of .Foreign AHiUl 5
111 a speech welcomed BlJlld
contmued clappmg, expl e·
ssed thanks for the potrlOtiC sentiments of the drtvel sand wl,Shed their pro·
sperlty and further successes III scrvmg the tOIJmg
people of Afghanlstbn
The mdlVldual transportations which saved tlte government Ats 1,550,000 through their khalql ,lep are
Zabul, Pashtoon, Anson,
Saradl, KarImi,
Farah,
Kandahar, Neek Mohammad, Sanayee and Helmand
The revolutionary spee·
ch of Haflzullah Am,n, VIce.Prcmler and hhmster
of Foreign Affairs cont,nued untllA pm amid hurrahs and JubIlatIOn
The
full text of tbe speech Will
be broadcast from
RadiO
tonlgbt
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A techmcal persopnel checkmg the fodder of the cattle

In the walte of., IssualJce,' of
the BaSIC Lmes
our
kh~lq. state has put each
Item of .t mto action The
decrees
of the Revolu
honary CouncIl of
our
Khalq. state are good ex
amples of realisation of
the promises of our pro

gresslve government
The Decree
Number E,
ght
as
an example,
JS the most Important one
of all of them whIch IS re
garded as cham breaker
to the feudal relations m
thIS country It IS bemg
Implemented fight now
m thiS land and as a re
suit of the Implementat,
on of tb,s decree thous
ands of toilers of Afgha
OIstan have already heen
delivered from the yoke
of explOItatIOn of the ty
rant feudal lords and big
land owners
The cultural revolutIOn and
language revolutIOns are
also contmulOg as all Ian
guages of the natioDallt
les of MghaDlstan are
respected and the d.ffe
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nabonahties

In our dear country Af
ghamstan the situatIOn .s
also the same. The
p. tt,
la11d holders constItute 85
pereent of laod
Owners
They hold 35 percent
or
the laod ranlllng between
one to twenty jenbs
of
first grade land or ItS equ
lvalent
Those who hold 20 to ~O
jenbs of f,rst grade
land
or Its eqUivalent form 12
percent of the land owners
They possess 20 percent of
the agncultural lands Fe
udal lords who were poss
eSSlll!! between 50
ond
100 000 jerIbs of fUrst gra
de land or ItS equivalent
consbtuted five percent
of the total number
of
land owners In general tit
ey held 40 percent of
a 1]

fmd out solutIOns to them
Kha1qls do not cons,der
themselves supenor
to
others Irrespective of the
11 pOsItions They
behave
as brothers do Unhke the
past wben tbe low raDkmg
offic,als whIle heanDg the
names of mlDlsters depu
ty mlDlsters aDd presldent
used to shIVer and hId th
emselves Khalqls do
not
consIder themselves as such
supenos
They beheve
all ale equal and thiS has
been proved In acbon

Hence khalqls know abo
ut the needs and requlrem
ents of the tOllmg people
of th",r country and
can

The ll":"at and revolutl
onary ,leader of the people
of AfghanIstan Noor Mo
hommad Tarakl whIle ref.".

All Khalqls want to get
closer to their people WI
th B revolutionary
SpJJ'lt
and under the leadership of
theIr great leader Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl They wa
Dt to know more and more
about theIr problems and
dlfflclfltles and never re
main mdlfferent to them
The only aim of Khalqls
Is to serve the people and
not to thUlk them the,r se

On the baSiS of the dec
tbe
people
Noor Moha
ree number eight of the Re
mmad Tarakl and for the
vowtionary COUDcll 59,594 perpetuabon of the Dem~
jerJb. of land was dlsmbu
rabe Repubhc of e-fghaDlS
ted amopg 4,992 desel'Vlng tan
peasants In the prOVlnces
Aecordmg to another I ("0/ KunllJ', Helrnand, Zabul, port 492 JerI bs were given
Kandahar, Urom:gan Herat away to 68 famlhes m the
Kunduz, .~z
Far..h Chawki woleswah slDce the
durJDg the 11lSt week
begmnmg of the land dlstr!
FolloWUlg lS ,n brIex the butIOn The land dlstrlbul!
reports ~ee.tved on the d, "on ended In Chawkl woles
strlbution of land
dunng wah of Kunar provlDce
the last week
Another report frOIll Tlr
eenkot of U'Tozgan provm
February 27,1978
More ce says that land d,stnbu
tban 11,793 jerJbs of land tlon' III the -Gujl;an woles
Was Illven away to geserv- wah ended recently In th
Ing famihes on February 27 lS woleswalJ 2 3011 jenbs of
and 26, 10 grand functions lanq was dIstrIbuted to 360
m some of the woleawalls deservmg fanuhes
of Kandahar and Herat, pr
February 28 1978 On the
ovmues
baSIS of decree
number
eaght of the Revolutionary
In the functIOn held fllr CounCIl 9 391 Jenbs of land
thIS purpose at the sIte of was dlstnbuted to 1235 de
land distnbution the wole
serving families 111 Helma
swals and the concerned of
nd Zabul
Kandahar and
f1clals of land dlstnbubon Urozgan prOVlnces
spoke on the aImS of the
great Saur Revolullon and
also on the Importance of
the chambreakmg decree
number erght of the
DRA
wh,ch IS bemg Implemented
on the ,mtlabve of the gr
eat ieader of the people of
Afghamstan
Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl

have

full chaDce to mtroduce
the,r cultural phenome
na
It IS sure that by contlOu
mg OUf revolutions With
the spmt as such we WIll
achieve soon to the lofty
objecllves of our gi eat
khalql revolutIOn

rvants

rnng to thIS pomt durmg
IllS meellng WIth the offICers and employees of the
UOit No 99 of rocket force
saId
Our J'espoI¥"bllit,es
before the tOilers are very
heavy and for th,s reason
J emphalleally teU my fne
nds not to get separated fr
am the people They should
live wlthUl the people, rely
On the people the way we
had relied m the past
I once ag~lln say that our
fflends have no nght
to
conslder themselves
sup
enor to the people
Inst
ead they should conSIder
themselves servant of the
people just as they have
so far done they should co
ntmue to do so 10 the futu
re and bve among
the
peop1e anq hnd out
the,r
des,re and see Wl1at they
want'
ANIS
EdItorially
commenllng
On the amIcable fnendshlp
among the peoples of
the
DRA and the Soviet Umon
the dally Ams In lts
last
Wednesday's
Issue wrItes
that the hIStOry h)ls Wltnes(Contmued on page 4'
I

ll:DlTOR-IN---aDD'
IAZ!:),( AJlANG
Tel 211847
EdItOrIal Tel 26846
CIrculatIon 26859 and 26851 .....55 Ext
Addr_ ""qum.,. to the Kabul Tl....~
ADlarI Watt, Kallul, lIUl DeJIiol1l'8tlC.
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forms

In

many countrIes of the thlrd

world have not
radIcally
earned out so far The Ian
dlords have usually
lost
theIr worst lands m return
of hIgh payment by the pc
asants For th.s reason the
size of land holdmg of the
peasants
has
remamed
unchanged and the
land
Icfo~ have ended 'n gro
wth of capitaUsb.c
relat
Ions replaCIng the feud
ahstlQ oneS
So far the most extens
Ive land reforms have been
earned out In the countnes

Landless farmers thnlled on getting land

A Glance at Kabul Press
DE SAUR ENQELAB
Khalqls should not co
nSlder themselves
super
lOr to others' , 's the title of
an editorIal pubhshed
m
last Thursday S Issue
of
the dally Da Saur Enqelab
Under thiS tItle the dally
pOlOtS out that lt Will lOt
be an exaggeration If
we.
cla,m that all members uf
the PDPA the vanguard of
the workmg class of tbe co
untry are the sOns of the
tollmg people of AfghanIS
tan
Some are sOns of peasa
nts and some are of WOI k
ers etc S,oce they have III'Own up among the todmg
people they realise the pa
ms and miserIes of the dePrived people of the Coun
try Most of th" members
of our party have worked
With workers peasants and
other tOllmg people m ord
er
to
get
famdlar
with
such
works
and realise the difficulties
of theIr tOIling brothers

Though the developmg Ce>untnes have two-th,rd of
the arable lands of
the
capItahst world OIl theU" po
ssesslon ow,ng to low lew'.
of productIon In agT1cultu
ral sector resultmg
from
old feudalistic tles
they
have produced 47 3 pel cent of the total Production
of grams and 26 perce"t of
the total amount of meat
of the capltahst world acc
ordmg to statlsbes of 19
74
In these countnes gram
produetlOn per head
does
not exceed mare than 40
percent of the per eapll.
gram productIOn m the ad
vanced capltahst CDuntnes

1 he enforcement
and
Implementalion of the hi
stonc decree No 8 of
the
Revolutionary CounCJI
IS
a Ilre.t step whlth
has
been taken by our Khalql
state 1n accordance
With
the BaSIC Lmes of the Re
,olutlonary Duties of the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afghumstan at the mhtl
ave of the grcat leader of
the people
Noor Mllha
mmad Tarakl Prcsldent of
the RevolutIOnary CounCil
and Prime MInister tow
ards the real1zatlOn of the
great histonc dulies
of
DRA It IS certam that our
tOllmg peasants wIn spare
uo effort and cooperation
With their revolutionary
state 10 realismg the lofty
objectIves of the glonous
Sour Revolution

Accordmg to reports re
achmg 4484 jenbs of land
was distributed In the wol
eswahs of Dal}d M alwand
Spmboldak Arghandab Pa
nJwayee and Ar~hestan

I

of

Ka'ldahar province to 452
deservers SimIlarly 7 309
Jenbs of land was d.stnbu
ted In woleswahs of Zmda
Jan, Kosan, Obe, EnJee'! and
K,lf1,kh and Pashtoon Zal'ghoon of Herat
proVlDee
among 122 deservmg famll
les

The reports reee!ved fr,
am Kal;ldahar lind Herst pr.ovinces further add
that
whlle the farmers reee,ved
the docU/Ilents pertam,g to
~ the ownehhlp from wales'" wals and operatIOnal group
I heads shouted revo~ubona
ry slogans and exp~ssed
warm·sentl/Ilents>for the JUst act at the state They pr '
ayed\ for the health of the
great leader and teaclier of

es and functions and carTl
ed placards and photos of
the great and revolutiOna
ry leader Noor Mohammad
Tarak., Pce:;,dent of the RevooutlOna~y Counc~
and
Pnme Mmlster They shou
ted revolut,onary slogaDs
and ",romlsed their allout
support to the DemocratIc
Rep.ubhc and Peo!!le's Dem
ocratie Party of Afghanistan In rendenng success to
then'" .almS and objectives

,

.

February 26, 1978 In bne
WIth the dlstrJbutlon of 10
ndless 37;n8 JerIbs
land
was dlsmbuted to 3 680 f,1
ni.hes ln Nemroz Helmand,
Kanllahar Urozgan and Fa
rab pro"",,ces
THe land
ownershIp ~ocurnents were
d,sttlbuted ID a grand fun
ctlOn held on the OccaS1Qn
The landless and land hung
IY peasants while receavllIg
the Jand ownershIp docum
ents Signed by the gre~t Ie
ader and revolutlQnary tea
cher Noor Mohammad 1a
rakl danced and shouted
revolutionary slogans
On thiS occaSIOn a grand
function was held In Z Ir I
OJ centre of Nemroz pruv
tnce In which thousands of
people bad taken part
The functIOn began w.Lh
the playmg of natIOnal all
them afterwards the sccrC"!_
tary of the provmclQl party
commlttee and gover nOr of
Nemroz delivered a JouslItq
speech
In which he unde
rimed the JnlPOI tance
uf
decree number C1ght

He Infonned the audlcnr-c
of the sacred objectives o[
the Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan as Incorpo
rated '" the Ba&lc LInes 01
the RevolutIOnary
Dubes
of the DRA He condemned
the ertwhlle reglme of Ya
hya dynasty and told the
participants that tl)e Dem
ccratie Repubhe of Afgha
mstan has broad- based
programs for the blossom
109 and development of the
dear Afghamstan
A source of the democr
atle land reforms offlee III
the Nemroz prOVince said

that In the past two days
4240 Jenbs of land was ~IV
en away to 720 famIlIes 111
the Zaranl cIty 1400 jenbs
to JOO famIlies ID Charborj
ak woleswah and 6170 Jer
,bs to 471 families m Kha
shrod alaqadan of ChakhQ
nsoor wolesw3I
The dIstrIbution of land
has been completed m Ch
arboflak and Kang "olesw _
ails and by the next week
dustrIbutlon of land w1U be
com¢eted In the Nemroz
piOVInCe
fhe sourCe addcd that So
far m the centl e ,md the
woleswahs Of the Nemroz
plOvmce 137440 jenbs of
land has been acqUired as
exce'S land fI om the big la
nd holders and feudal lor
ds
and
bas been rea
d,ed to be diVIded among
9 Y40 fam,l.es allover the
province
SImilarly 1830 jetlbs
of
land has been distributed
as follows among 265 descr
VJng families In
some of
the woleswalls of Helmaod
provunce
848 jcr,bs to 160 families
In Gannser
\\ oleswah 976
Jellbs to 122
famlhcs 10
Khansheen woleswah
210
Jcnhs to 35 dcs( rvmg fum
lhcs In Glnshk provlncc
A I epoI t from Kandahal~
s ys that DIR jeflbs of la
nd was distrIbuted among
](,0 famlhcs 10 Dand Mal
wand P1njWavcr.:
Dehla
Spmboldak Kh II" e7. Argh
andad and Arghestan wol
eswahs JJl Kandahar prOVJ
nee

!lconomle
i:ieveloprnent
and ~mprovement of the lot
of thli tolling people
of
Afghanistan tops the list
of the dcvelopment plann
I g and efforts of the De
~oeratld Republtc of Alg
hamstan
Durmg the last almost
nlOe months SII)Ce the VI
ctory of the great Saur He
volubon and the consolal
atlon of the revolutionary
regime In the country the
people of Afghamstan ha
vc w1tnessed great J11CBSU
I cs taken by new order un
der
the leadership
uf
the People s Democralic Pa
I ty of Afghamstan and th"
100tlatives and dIrectives
of the great leader and be
loved teacher 01 the pen
pie of Afghamstan
Noor
Mohammad Taraki Gencr
al S""retary of PDPA C{
PreSident of ~C and Prime
MInister

\

Part of the
Coml.'any

"uarter of the employees

worl<.ers of Hel at

Llvcsto~1

1 he cottle ralSlDg and sl
aughterhouse prOject of Herat came into eXistence as
a result of the drought aod
shrotage of rain
dUrlll,J
1149-1350 and 1351 Dun
nil these years most of the
cattle m north-western p3
I ts of Mllhamstan dIed of
lack of food fodder and pa
stu res After u series of sl
Under the operatlO ,"I rl
udles made by the FAO and
an of the Cattle Ral"ng (c
World Banle experts work
rnpany of Herat construct
ed out the operatIOnal plan
IOn of 14 centers had bel n
tnces
of thiS compfiny Under I h
Comp Illy
III Oll{' of lilt L:llIl\S :>1 Iii
enVisaged for nOUllshlOg
A flock of sheep
ThiS IS a very eye-catchl
IS project It was deCIded ng and unprecedented fIg
and ralSlng of cattle Unl,l
that loans should be provl
the start of the
glonolls
ure as compared WJth 899
ded to the cattle raisers
Saur Revolution only olle
627 heads of cattles vaccm
and cattle ralsmg farms be ated
P In)? I
and
proteI ted center namely the
established and deep and agamst
Development of cattle ra
Farm was set up In a pi I
al11mal
lhse
ISing
which plays an Imp- 01 dmary wcels be sunk ,0 ases
mltlve .and madequate fo
durmg the two lO
that cattles be raIsed prop- ars before the Saur Revol
ortant role m the growth
rm HQweveu dunng tile
of natIonal economy of the eily WIth abundance of fa
mne months Since the sta
utlon
national
flags
travers d J> ILiOn of noble CItizens of
liTERACY COURS, 0;
ad and water Furthermore
country has also been foc
that woleswah t ndt d laf-t
rt of the great ~r Revol
the streets of that wolesw
PROVINCES
In pursu
It was planned that studies
ussed upon by the respect
Th,:; IS, of eourse as a re- ut.on not onlY IIlll:lculturaI ance of the Jehad declar.'d aJ. and attended a functllltl wecl< It W is nam{'d as ne·
be made on better methods
Ive authonbes of OUl peo
volutlon Park
and cattle ralslng '41ct.v1tl-' by our revolutIOnary lead
sult of piltnoltc cooperati
held on the occaSIOn
and ways of ralsmg cattle
pie and revolutIOnary or
At the openmg
celem
es were expanded In
the er
on extended to the Vetenn
In the gathenng of the
Noor
Mohamm
Id
and Improvement of pastu
der
PlfOZI Farm butl II number
ary Department of the com
marchers the head of I md ony the \\oleswal of Dawl
farakl
PreSident
Of
the
I es and fl slaughterhouse \\ I
pany by the Mmlstry of of neWI farm"a~pcenters
RC and PrIme
MIllIster reforms operatIonal group at<Jhad spoke on tilt gaIns
A source of the
Herat th a eapaCJty of processlilg AgIlculture and Land Ref
have been opencal'
of Saur RCvo~utlOn
1nd
and a Il/!1mber of~other, sp
fOr anmhdatlon of Illltera
Cattle RaIsing Company 5000 heads of sheep per ve
appi eClatcd th('
patnottc
orms ,lD supply of vaCCInes
cy 117
bteracy courses eakers m their speeches .,u
:!"~.1
ar
be set up and after
In an mterview \\lth dally
Accordmg to .t_ioJ!Cratro
and other equipment
No
were opened 1n Kandahar tliDed the benefIts of tbe pOlllClpatlOn ul the vol un
Anls saId that))1 01 del to meeting the 'ocal consum
of
doubt th~ has had
great Dal plan these cenlers and Wardak JauzJan ilnd Sam
decree number elght and tee, s m constl UctlOI1
protect cattle and Iivestll- ptlon the sUl"Jllu~ be expor
impact on
proteetion of farms have been set up III angan provmces last week Its role ln deliverance of the pal k
cks agalnst the
ammal ted abroad
cattle espeelally sheep and Engeel Woleswah of Herat and the parbClpants beg
the tOlliDg strata from the
d,seases tbe company has
t j he pall<. covers 20 Jeflbs
clutches
of land lords
growth of national econO'" Morghab Wolesw~!~
of
Ba
ans
theIr
lessons
..
n
fhe Herat Cattle RaISIng
vacCinated 1803198 heads
of land and more than 150U
dgh,S provmee a d,lh the
my
Afterwards some
mem
of cottle dunng the past Company has started lts ac
capital of Farah Provmce
In 62 11 tearcy courses, 1n bers of the peasants aSSUr mcmbers of KOAY assist
tlv,ties With. a capital tlf
nane months
These ceneters have alrea
Accordmg to set plan or
Khakrez
Dand Pal1jwayee tance funds on !H half of ance lund agrJcultul e coo
Furthermore a total sum afs 250,000000 for the ach
ptel Ilive t DB and
noble
others In their speeche~ ('x
ehmmary measures of the dy become operabonal and woleswahs of Kandahar pr
Icvement of great and 1m
of afs 18179656 has belll
cItIzens of that woleswah
hydrologIcal and geologIcal actIve In these centers and ovmcc 3661 llhterates ha
pressed read mess and sel
pOI: tan t economlC obJectIv
aSSIsted to the cattle raise
voluntanly took p Irt
In
farms cultivation of gl allis ve been regIstered In the flossness for
tmpJenu nt l
surveys of Herat Badgbls
es
So far a total sum of
r!; and
peasants of the
constructIon
WOI
k
of
It
hon
of
decrec
eight
fhe
Ghor and Farah ProviDces 's undertaken by the farm
courses and a number of
215 000 000 has beeo proVI
Herat and Badghls prOVIn
11101 e than PO Irult hear
ers and fodder .s produced KOA Y and IOtellectuals ha
have been taken by the lIT
functIOn ended With chant
ded
by
the
shareholders
ces wlthtn /the framE work
Il1g and 6000 non frUit bea
Igal10n and Water Supply and collected for nourSI hm
IIlg of revolutionary
slog
ve
volunteered
to
teach
th
85 percent of the cost of
of short medIUm and
\0
ling SiJppllOgs IJlanlld
111
ent of the cattle Hund. eds
Department of the Campa
ans
the project shall be fmanced ny A number of deep and of tons of green fodder and em
ng terms loans
the park
'"
A
sOurce
of
the
dIrector,
and the remammg 15 per
A source nf Dawlatabad
ordmary wells have bepn grass have been harvested te of campaIgn ~Igamst II)
CDRs
cent by the state budget
The Cnttle Ramng com
wolcswalt
sll1d that as a
and collected from these 'a
sunk 10 the farms belong
Dunng
the
last
week
five
1teracy saId il number of
pany and slaughterhouse nf
lng to the company and rms for the ralsmg of h,gh
Comrruttees for Defence of lesult o( thiS voluntary wo
offlcials.of
Kandahar
tex
Elucldatmg On the chan
Herat were estabhshed 10
the cattle raIsers re.ceivmg bred cattle
tile mill donated afs 23 000 Revolution were opened In ric af, 2UO OOU weI e Sav' d
the loans from the eompany
1152 and started operatllln ges brought about UI
tl th~ slatl
Tagab Kata Keshlaq 5u
In cash and m the form of
uctlvltles of the companY'
m 1353 The project was
At present 2350 heads of same statlonary to the cou
Mcterld1T1
1 hie constru
Dlllhng has been gomg "n
lIeh Kadok Terak Khawja
"I ter the v,ctory of the I:r
Implemented 10 two pha:se~
(L10Il
wOlk
of
road I.Ht\\C
sheep are bemg ra1sed and Ises
fOI search of water
!leland
Mushak
1akcn
The fIrst phase covered an C!lt SaUl RevolutIOn the so
ell Char bagh \\o1eswalJ <Inti
With the mstallatlOn of fed iD the PIfO.. Farm lor
Dch Kalan distncts nf Sam
UlCe saId
area of 20000 sq kllom.
pllm lIy sc;hool of th<.1t lIla
water pUn1ps great
areas meat production purposes
angan province
Similarly 30 hteracy co
ters In Herat Province and
st
tltEd last \\<,ck
\\Ith
A number of sheep are un
are expected to come und
Souf
A source of DauI!
urses were opened 111 I ell
The operatIOnal plan of
the
second phase ,h,eh
der sCIentlf1c
experl)nent
er water for culbvati0'l pu
ted alaqadan of Dadmeel woleswah saId morc than th( cooperatIOn of reSidents
Ralsmg rposes and feedmg of the for demonstratIOn purposes
started 10 1356 embraced a the Herat Cattle
of Wardak prOVince
WJth I 000 Citizens of the afore- of that \\olu.\\ah
Company was not Impleme-totai area of 100000 sq
\-, II h tltl (umplet on
o(
cattle In the areas covered whIch would help the catt
mentiOned districts volun
the partICIpation of 772 II
nted 60 percent dutlng the by the prOject
kilometers in Herat Badg
t lu load bll til
tJ ansport
Ie raisers In raIs1ng then Iter ates A number of tca
tarlly jomcd the commIt
past rotten a.nd corrupt
hiS Ghar and Farah provi
f<.lll1ltlt:S will he
pi oVId d
ColJechon
vanety
of cattle )n a very produ.ctlve chers voluntarily have U"lll1C tees
regime
But Stnce the beg
ncCS
lilt!
ilf:-o
10000
wJ11
be "'IV
plants growmg In the past manner
Similarly
It)
llt('racy
cou
forward to teach the COli
The mam aim behl11d the tn01ng of the great Saur
I Sl"S With the
pal tlclpallon ,d
rses
RevolutIOn and the consoli
~stabhshrnent of thiS firm
of I 100 Ilhterates were op)s to orgamse and better datiOn of the Democratic
ASSIS1 ANCE FUND
The teachln~ matenals ened JIl the si:ud \-\:oleswalls
Afghamstan
manage cattle raIs1ng and Repubhc of
I hf' ISSlst l11ce fund
and a number of IIltelh l til
were
donated
by
a
number
(Continued from page 2)
eswal!s still contmues
shopkN'P(
Is
and I ("I IIle
als
teachers
and
df':1
gymr
1
The deservmg peasan I s of philanthropIC Citizens
Accordlng to aonther rL~
of
I
cq
In
tllstnct
of I ~
volunteered
to
teach
the
of that area
receIved the land owneI,h
port 2615 jenbs (fIrst gra
ghm,ln
pJOVlnCe
op{'nr-d
courses
In
19
literacy
courses
m
de) land was distrIbuted ID IP documents m speCIal fu
1
st
\Hll<.
by
H
tllllt
( ul
Similarly
dUllng
the
la!\t
rclated woleswalt of Aqcha
the centre of Farah prov,
nctlons held 10 the wolesw
week a CDR ,\ IS OpCIH d Hal gaml s('cr£,t 1J y oj the
and
Sangh
Charak
of
Ja
nce
ShlOdand
woleswah alls at the sIte of land d,
I11d
uZJan province 895 p('a~ant'i 10 a functIOn In Go:shl I IH ()\ Illu tI commlt!( {
and Balall1O\lk woleswah of strIbutlon The land recelV
gllVt:J
nor
of
1
Ij.d1tll
In
pr
wolc:~wah
of
Nangal
hur
pl
Da Saur Enqelab IS the central orgaDlsatlOn of Farah provInce to 523 dcs
were regIstered and anum
ers expressed theIr warm
( VlliCe
oVlnce
AbdUl
K~lnm
Fak
ber
of
teachers
and
mtell
Democratic Repubhc of AfghaDistan
senbments by shouting sloervmg famihes
\t tilt' 0»< rllng
lei ('m
oor deputy secr(!t IJ Y
o[
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres
A source of the land ref
gaos and wavmg of the red ectuals are voluntarllv tea
OIlV
tht
'UV(
I
nOl
spokt
un
the
prOVinCial
(OmmlUt
C'
ching the courseS
hng artIcles on pohtlcs economICS epoch makmg Ideo- arms ofbce of the Farah pI
natIOnal flag They also he
the ImpcHt 11l<.~ md Jule of
an" dean of Edueatlon Col
LikeWise
to s\x
IItel
acy
logy of WOI kmg class local and foreign events etc
oVlDce saId lhat 33 plots ld marches and carned the
1"'~lsl Ill( c Itlluls 111
SOCIal
lege of Nangat hal
lInJ\:
Subscllbers al C InVited to book then copIes as of land 10 the centre of photos of the great leader ('OUI ses to different alaqad
IIHI
<'(.)IlUnllt I II { of peasa
CISlty
and
wolcs\\al
of
(0
a11S
and
woleswahs
of
J
auz
early as pOSSIble
14-1
Farah 730 plot ln ShJodand Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Ill ...
]a-n pi ovmce '50 peasants shta ~t the gathefln~ 01
. . ..
._ .. -_.- woleswal' 200 plots rn and placards embossed w, have
the
partiCipants
ta1kC'd
on
r ('g:lstered their
Ild
Qalal Kah woleswah
and th revolutionary slogans
A SoOlll Cl of till goveJ nor
the gOlD:; of SaUl Revolu
mes
60 plots of land m Blliablo
ltc o[ lIH IJIOVlTlCl
slid
t'on and dptles of CDR
ok woleswah were d'StrIbu
:!')O
Clt1Zt
n:-o
at
e
members
In
return
some
members
I AND REFORMS
ted to the deSeIvmg famll
lithe Ii lid and p~ld
afs
of the committee represen
MAZARI SHARIF Mar
To celeb. ate the demo
les
hog others expressed their , . . 000 IS lhelr membership
ch 1 (Bakhtar) - More th
cratlc land reforms lInple
all out cooperabon and .:of' fll~S
an 1600 reSidents of Shor
mentall on the nob1e clllz
Aeeordmg to a report fr
Slm~1ally tlll: as"DstunceIflessness
fOI c\JmmatlOn
tepa
woleswaH
of
Balleh
pr
ens
of
Mangajek
woleswah
Om
Tn eenkot centre of
fund uf olilcuds and \\ age
of the enemies of InvlOclb
Jabul Saraj Cement Factory needs one mIllIon Urozgan PrQVlnCC, ~>lnce the ovmce mcludmg members of JauzJan prOVInce accom
C<JrlH rs of th" eentel
of
Ie SaUl Rev01uhon
paper bags SIze 63X50X9cm of four ply paper 70
of peasants aSSIstance fun
pamed by members of KO
eglnDlng of the. land dist
the PIO\ Inel was
opened
AY
teachers
and
local
01
f
gram wlth the ~apaelty of 50 kg cement
ds
and
members
of
agrIcnbutlon III the
prOVlnee
I
last \leek by deputy see'
The CDR of Goshla wol
Local and foreIgn compuntes who Wllhng to su
and untl! now 3 000 Jer,bs 11ltoral cooperative did ve>- lcla18 1aunched p, grand ma
ctLilY of the provIOcldl com
eswah
has
300
members
lunlary worll by c1eanmg reh last week
pply should submit 10 paper bags as sample at
the land has been swen away
nllttce 01 the province :\ 0
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS
The
marchers
while
carr
alld
d,ggmg
the
drams
of
r.talson OffIce of the Factory at Shari 1'\au on the to 455 de~eJ"Vmg famIhe:; 10
Ie than 630 reSidents
of
The
construchon
work
of
Mai'ch 1,5,1979 and be pre sent bY March 19,1979
the Dehrawar woleswah of the Zakhera Bagh of that ylOg the photos of the helov
that
al
ea
havc
JOll1ed
the
Dawlatabad
park
whl~h
ed leader of Khalq Nool
woleswall durmg the last
Urozgan provmce
fo.'biddmg
fund and have paId
afs
started some times ago WI
The dIstrIbutIOn of land week Tb,s saved the state Mohammad Tarakl r~volu
31
700
'11
membership
fees
th
the
voluntary
partici
bonary Illacards and red
m the aforementIoned wol 62500 afs

PROVINCIAL NEWS ROUND UP

Landless farmers ...
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Da Saur Enqelab
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A SOurce of the land ref
01 ms office or the pIov:uncc
said that 440 Jenbs In Da
nd woleswah 783 jenbs In
M nlwand \Voleswnh 938 Ie
rIbs J11 PanJwuyee woleswa
II 412 Je.lp ln Dehla wales
wal 500 Jenbs land In SPl
I1bolda\< woleswah 24 jenbs )II Khakrez woleswall 70
jellbs In Arghandab wales
wah and 70 jerlbs m Mg
hestan woleswah were distrIbut~d among the deserVIng peasants of the aIlove
woleswahs
(Contmued on p 3)

meat Indl1stry affwrs and
to I ncollrage and expand
eattle
Iaisl1)g activ.t,es
and sClcntlfic ,esealch nn
methods
of Incrcaslng h
ve- stocks and cattle
to
prOVide meat and an Imal
products for sale ,"SIde and
uutslde the country

The eOmpany has earned
a number of surveys and st
udies about the Improvem
ellt of pastures )II four pro
vmces, on SOClo---:-economlc
Me of vanous grol1Ps of
cattle raIsers and koochls
number of cattle and the
conditIOns of the pastures
where they graze Sim,l., Iy
for statIstlea' purposes the
total yearly
products 01
each of the pastures and
lhe number of tJimes cattle
graze In the pastures have
been recorded
Collectlnn
of plants grown IS prepar
cd and tbe samples
have
been processed StudJCS arC
regularly conducted for Lhe
purpose of fwdmg out the
quahty and amount of nou
rlslnng elements of cattle s
food These studies are ca
riled
out bY the lechm
cal personnel of the SurvI y
and Pasture lmprovcm(,llt
of the company

~.

t~eeded

...

\

':-l

\

address to drivers, cleaners

'ahsm
l,}1tt ~ople's regIme WhlCili came to power as
a resule of the tnuinp/Jant
Saij~ Revolution dedicated'
Iy pul'SJles a lJ'Ilicy of nonahgnment and ,wJth firm
faJtb In •Jts Independence'
and SOVer.eIPtY wt, away
from limpen8JiStS and exploltl\,e regioles and stood
IU line w,tb other workipg
class countrieS Wlth' equal
and .fraternal nghts; ,t takes pride 1/1 not acceptinll day
pressure from any, )?Ig 1'0wer/ but Willi Its " t neIghbour, to JIle north the
~ovlCt Umon It inaltJtalllS
deep frlendsiUp which bas
succcsstully sustained the
test of history over the last
60 years
Q In Its attempts to mod
ermse AfgbaJllstan, your
government has mtroduced
land reform, banned the
brlde-pnce and problb,ted
usury Are you encounte.....
mg any reSlstance to these
reforms' Is It pOSSIble some of them uught he counterproductive - sucb as
drymg up agricultural cre

l

departure

KABUL, March 3, (Bpkh
tar) - The selsmologLca1
stahon of the College of
EngmeeTlog of tbe Kabul
Um verslty regJstered tremors J90 km north-east
of Kabul at 61 II a m yes
terday
A source of the selsmol
oglcal statIOn said
tbat
the ontenslty of tbe earth
quake has been estimated
between 3 to 4 On rector sc
ale at 90 k m depth
No damage bas been repOlted yet

10,000 join ward-3
KABUL, March 3 (Bakhtar) - In pursuance
wltb
the deCISIon of the Polltbu
ra of Central
Comnllttee
of People s Democratic Pa
rty of Afghamstlm the Co
mmlttee for Defence
of
Revolution was opened In
the related parts of Party
Ward Three of Kabul city
m a grand functIon yester
day and more than 10,000
noble people of the
saId
Ward entered, voluntanly
the membership of tbe co
mmlttee
At the functIOn held on
the occas,on at I 30 pm by
tbe Party Ward Three of
Kabul city at the Amam
Highschool gymanslUm was
attended by Kabul Mayor,
secretary and members of
Party Ward Three and
a
great number of resIdents
of the same ward
The functIOn began WIth
the playmg of natio,na) an
them Afterwards,
Dr
Sher Aqa Harakat
Kabul
Mayor dehvered a speech
on vlctones of great Saur
Revolution and role
of
commIttees for defence of
revolution In fulfilhng the
lofty aspiratIon of our Kh
alql state He said It " IS
a matter of extreme pleas
ure that today we attend a
funcbon which ts bemg held for defence of great Sa
ur Revolution
The Importance of
th,s
function hes 10 the
fact
that the VictorIOUS
Saur
RevolutIOn has brought ahout fundamental and qua
btatlve change 10
the
hfe of tOllml1 people And
as we see through form
atlon and sohdanty 10 the
commlttees for defence of
rcvo1utJon our toiling pea
pie pre expresslDg ali-round supPOrt ~o theIr Khalql
state and gams of great Sa
ur RevolutIon and are JOID
II1g the glorIOUS party PD
PA, to carry out the
just
strugg\t'
Aftenvards,
Khahl Ma
UJ, assistant Secretary of
Party Ward - 3 and VICechamnan of Workers Un
Ion of Afghanistan spoke
on the struggle of PDPA
under the sagacIOUS lead
ershlP of learned teacher
of people of Afgballlstan,
NOor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of Cent
ral Qimmlttee of PDPA,
PreSIdent
of
RevolutlOnal'Y Councll
and
Prime MlDlster and said
tbe PDPA under tbe erea

KABUL
ROCKED

kABUL, March 3', (Bakbtar) _ 'lbe Leadership
Board \o( the Peace anll
Solidanty Orgamsation o,f
< AfgbanlStan
(PSOA)
under the
Khayal Mobammad Kata
waZI, and approved a resolutIOn Iln the JOvaslon of
the R\!publlc of Yemen on
the People's,Democratlc Republic of Yemen
In the rl!$0lution the at
tacks of the Repubhc of
Yemen on the People's Democratic Republic of 'Yemen
have been condemned The
resolutIon calls on the 1m
peTlallst countnes not to
mterfere m tbe affaIrS of
the People's Democratic
Repubhc of Yemen which
's engaged m IIDplementa
hon of the revolutionary
plans for tbe progress
The Peace and SolldaTity
Orgamsation of
Afghan
lstan
which IS a
non
governmental orgamsatlOn
expressed Its every coope
rahollo and solidanty WIth
the people of the Democra
tic Repubhc of Yemen has
called for stoppmg "f fo
reign Interferences in the
affairs of the People 5 De
mocrahc Repubhc of Ye
men

took

Annex building for
Jalalabad hospital

hve gUldance of our Jevo
futlOnary leader has and
IS making unbnng efforts
towards blossoming
OUf
dear country and our noble people are showmg th
elr added sohdanty
to
the glonous PDPA throu~h
estab~shment of Com1IL1 ttees for Defence of Rev
ohltJon workers
UnIOns
and assIstance funds '1nd
are taking achve part m
buJldlDg a society VOId of
c",pIOl~tlOn of man
by

dershlp
of PDPA, the
vanguard of workIng class
of OUI country we see that
the tOlliog people of Afg
hamstan are takmg- active
part In Implementation of
state pt ograms and
are
defendmg With pleasure
and happmess the plans
a nd programs of thel r Kh
alq) state and thiS Indica
tes that the mOre lhe eha
nges are revolutlOnary pr
ofound and all-sldcd the
more the to,lmg people

nlan

\\1111 take active and COnscIOus part In It

Similarly, Abdul Qudus
Tandar, member of Party
Ward Tbree and
PresIde
nt of Bakhtar News Ag
ency In a speech said SInce
the ViCtOry of the
great
Saor Revolub.,n, at
the
creahve gU1dance and lnl
tla~on
of
our great
leader
under
the lea

'Fhe funchon was
also
dddressed by Dlrector-General of AdmlOJstrahve Department of the Govemm
(~nt Monoploy and one
of
the workers
The functIOn ended WIth
a concert

Home news round up
SHIBERGHAN, March I,
(Bakhtar) -The command
er officers and employees
of JauzJan provmce saran
day command are taking
part 10 the voluntary work
They Will do one hour WO
rk everyday upto the end
of Hoot ThIs WIll save the
state afs 22 760

FAIZABAD (Bakhtar)The Khalql education semInar for fIrst grllde teach
ers was opened recently III
a speCIal ceremony at Pa
mlr hlgb scliool of Falzabad
by the educatIOn d,rectorrate of Badakhshan provlDee
The semmar was maugura
ted by Hal)lbuJlah Kor'ior
actmg governor and cOlPma
nder of BadakhShan garrl&On
•

The funcbon was attended
by SOme members of cIty
and provlDc'al party rom
mlttees, mell)bers of KOAY
KOA W ano heads of depar
tments of tbe prOvIDce
The functIOn began With
playmg of national anthem
and afterwards KorDer, sp
the
01« on the aImS of
semmar under the lofty go
dIs of great Sour nevolll
tlon
Then Khahl Farand alldl
Ibr, Abdul Rash,d, deputy
secretary of the prOVlllClOl
commIttee and 'deputy dlr
ector of education
and
prmclpai of Kokcha high
school delivered theLr speeclies On the Khalql stllte's
programme ~n tbe fIeld of
educptlon The
semmpr
Will last for 12 i1aY$

KABUL
(Continued from page 2)
sed the relations of good ne.ghbourhness l\Ctween Af
ghamstan and SovIet Un
Ion whIch has suce:;sfu1Jy
passed the trlai of time and
thiS bond of fnendshlp IS
bemg strengthened day by
day and movmg forward
towards real evolution
One of the lUost llUPor
tant and
v;Jluable event
which took place", our country after the success of
the great Saur RevolUhon
ID the benefit of l>eace and
detente 10 th(! region
as
well as for the preservation
of peace m the world was
the sljlmng of the Treaty
of FneJldshlp and goodn
elghourhness and
cooper
a1l0n between
the DRA
and the UnIOn of SovIet
SOCIalist Republics m Mo
scow dllnng the VISIt
of
our great leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl to Sov
let UnIon
BecaUSe the great the Oc
tober RevO'lution opened a
new page In the contempor
ary hlsfory of the world
and prOVided vast fac.1t
tiCS to the depTlved peop
les and for the sake
of
SOCIal deve1opment, peace,
detente and hIgh human re
latIOns tllerefore the
gre
at SaW I.levolutlon
In
A.fghamstan IS conSIdered
as contmu~ho}1 of the elf
Qrts 9£ those peoples and
natural movement of
~he
evolution of tbe proletar
lat revol\.\tlons and for cO
mplete e:1uDI,pation of the
decayed and arttl-Khalql

PRESS
feudallshc regImes
and
creatIon of a society VOid
of explOItatIOn of man by
man
Therefore the unbreaka
ble relatIOns of cooperat
IOn and sohdanty between
these two countnes IS based on these revolutionary
and humanltanan
efforts
and m vIew of further co
I\sohdatlon of peaceful ef
forts towards freedom 01
all the peoples from agg
resslon despotiSm and oppresSIOn, and ehmmlltlOu of
explillltation and colomali
sm throughout the world
Although after mamta
IDlng of
fnendlly relat
Ions between
Afghamstan
and the SovIet Umon, the
enemIes of the people
of
Afghamstl'n and the frlCn
ds of colomahsm and 'mper
..hsm speCially the treach
reous Yahya dynasty pia
yed all kmds of tricks In
order to throw obstades ID
the way of fnendshlp between these two CountrIes
and made sbameful attem
ps but they never succeed
cd ~n their omlnous act

3,
CHARIKAR March
(Bakhtar) - FIfteen pers
ons wcre kJlled and 23 InJ
ured when the bus carrymg
them oveJ1tumad un Qal81
Surkh near Fide Matak ye
sterday j\fternoon
The bus number 6386 was
headed for Kabul
from
KaplSa 101 woleswah
Bakhtar
correspondent
reports from Chankar 't al
the governor
of Parwdn
Mohammad Ibrahim Deh
qan also went to the srrne
to supervIse the transfer
of the lDJured to ehankar
hospItal
The Govcrnor of Parwan
late/ VISIted the Injured at
the Parwan hospItal
A source of Parwan Pu
bhc Healtb Deparunent descnbed the bealth condIt

TBTEAM

now on

\

J,ALALABAD, March 4,
(Bakbtar}-- The founda~
lonatone of the annexe hu
ittllng of 200.-bed hospItal
of Jahl1abad was laid la~t
ThurSday by :MaJ Babrwp
uddin, govemor and mlht
ary QI,Il1mander of Nang
JlrliliP provlDce

VIce PremIer and MIOJSler of Foreign MallS HafIzulJah Amm and HEAr
khlpov VIce Cha.rman of
the CounCIl of MinISters of
USSR after the slgmng of
the agreements exchanged
speecbes on the great 1m
portance of the
agreem.
ents In strengthening of the
fTlendshlp and good neigh
bourhness
relatIons
bet·
\\ ceo the two cuontnes

,
MEETINGS

"

KABUL, March 4, (~h
tar)_- Dr. SblJh.. Wall, 'tnin
later IIf 'Ilubliq Health, and
a~ minister of planmng
affau-'~ met at lila office
Prot. Dr J' Kostrzewski,
WHO shun-term C!l~ldt~i1t
;, at 3 pJ!l. ~l
Durlplt the meEltlJig talks
WBJe hela 00 projll"ts reiateda 10 contagiOus dIseases and contnbutlOn
of
WAo iIn •the5\! projects The
WHO adVISOr submItted the
repOrt oJ h,s one week stay
,here
Ens MananovlCh repr
esentative of WHO was 01
SO present

15 killed, 23 injured
.
•
In major road mishap
KabUl Mayor, Deputy Chief of the workers umOn of Kabul MUDlClpallty and one of the workers speaking at
the functiOn held at Amam school

You are endowed WIth a
country which does not lag
behmd from various placcs
of the world as far as natn
ral endowment IS concerned Our country bas .uch
mmes whlcb, If eacb 's used
for the progtess of Ilear
AfghaUlstan, will play con
s,aerable role 1U ItS development But regretfully he
re the corrupt governments
of tbe past prepared then'
tneans of entertamment and
pleasure at the cost of the
contempt and hunger of Ollr
people They beheved that
I( the tOilers of Afghamstan
get hterate or uUlted they
would not tolerate their cx
JSten~e They had the right
to thlDk so because hke th
leves they acbleved theIr as
plratlOn when all were m
sleep otherWise no chancc
was avallabh> for thiS work
They had no IDterest 10
tbls lal1d Instead wanted
tbe.r pnvate and family 10
terest and beld to It and

Ion of the InJured .as sallsI Iclory
1 he dnver of the
bus
\I as also among the deceas
ed

4,400 taos
cotton for

KABUL, March 4, (Bakb
Pohanwal Dr Abd
i\lITasbld Jabli, mlDIsler of
l!dueatlon met at hIS of,ce
Hermann
SchWlesau,
aml>llasador of
German
Democratic Republic
to
Kabul, at 10 a m yesterday
DJ.u1ng the meebng tal
ks were held and
view'
were exchanged On Issues
of mutual mterest
(COntinued on page 41
tar) -
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Malyar
,

leaves for

{

Manila

IN BALKH

KABUL, MarCh Ii (Ba
k!ltlir) - Mohamruad Hak
lin ~ar, dep\lty miDlst
er of Qlmrnerce, headm8 a
dele.atlon, left for :MaUlla
yesterday to attend the 3S
th annual seslon of Econo
mlc and Social Com1ILISSIOn
for MIS and PaCIfic (ES

MAZARE ctIARIF Ma
rcb 3 (Bakhtar) -- A JOInt
Afghan-Japanese medIcal
delegation beaded by the
PreSident of the NatIOnal
Institute for Campaign Ag
anlst TuberculoSIs
Dr
Sakhl Khalr Khwah, prnved
In Mazare Slianf on Wed
neSday to study and Inspe
ct the operations for Cam
palgn Agamst TuberculQ'
IS In Balkh prOVlUce

CAP)

to

At the meeting which IS

"be held from March :;
throligb March 16 In Mpn
Ila, centre of the Pbll1lPl1l
es, the Afghan delegation
will exp'laln the sland
of
DernC/CtatIe Repubhc
of
AfsbJini~tan as regards Dr
oblems In relation to eco
nomic and ~~al development of underdevoloped
c~untrles, me,ll1bers of the
COJYnllss).Oli1 and seeklDg sc
lentifie Ways ID solvillg th
ese problems and determID
IpS an effectIve econllmlc
anll SOCIal strategy •
Tlie Af,glian
delegatloll
was seen off at KabUl Intei-nl\(IOl1Ql Airport by heads
Of deparlJnents of lbe MmIstry' of Cominerce

WhIle referrmg to
the
58th anPlversary of
the
slgnmg of F/lendsblp Treaty between the two cou
ntues the paper expresses COnfIdence that
the
revolutionary Jehad of the
peoples of. our country' agamst ali kinds of shortcom
mgs and otl\er sOCla~. anq.
econllm'c proble,ll1s WIll he
Ip blOSSOm OUl" socIety

At the <;eremony beld on
the occasion, the Governor
and Mlhtary
Co,ll1lU1JUder
of Nangarhar In a speech
noted tbe activIties of Pubhc Health Mimstry
and
expansion of healtb services throughout the cOuntry
and saId fortunately WIth
the ushermg In of new era
and estaJ>llstunent of Kh
a'lql regllIJe In tbe country,
whiCh Is lIP JDIpa,ta/It proponent Of SOCIal l'CtiVltles,
are being pUI at tbe sel'VJ,ce
of ¥'e people and
today
we /lfe wjtness to <lff\!r1ng.
of free health se;.vtces In
ill nOllks and cornerS

the "'COWltr:Y'a

-"

0,

~........ ~

Aftel"Wards, Kban Mlr
Cltayur, presidel1t of prey
entLVF medicine depjirlmr
ent of the MlIUstry. of Public lJealth, notliig the 10
f~y obJectIvl's of great Saur
Revoilitlon lind role of pat
!'IOtIC pbyslclllps In tl'Cat.
lng lhe patients, drew th
elr attention to thell SOCIal
responsIbIlities
A source of the PUblic
Health Department of Nan
garbar said the annexe WIll
house the pathology, oper
atlOn theatre and emerg
ency wards a'\d workshop

Cornerstone
mech-school
dormitory laid
KANDAHAR March 4
(Bakhlar) - The foundatjIOnstone pf the domutory
of Mechamcal Highschool
of Kandahar provmce was
laId yesterday by Abdura
hman Dawar dlTcctoI'-lleneral of admlmstratlve de
parunent of Kandahar p~
OVlnce

At the ceremony, DalV
ar and Abdul Shakoor Ru
stayee, member of provincIal committee and dIrector
of education department
of Kandabar spoke on VItal
role of progres"ve gams
of liberating Saur Revolu
tlOn under the' sagacIOUs
dIrectives of learned teac
her of Khalq, Noor Moha
mmad Taraki, Geoeral Secretary of the Central Camm,ttee of PDPA
and
re'called wltb appreciation
the attention of our khalql
state IS paymg ID edl'catlon
of tol1l"g sons of
the
country
(
The dOrmItory buildIng,
cov~rs an ",rea of 8,960 sq
uare ,Il1etres, and wdl cost
elgbt millIon afs
The' Construetl9n Depa'rtpIent of Edub.tJon Min,stry
aSSIgned the Job It
wdl bave folU' ~tory
blocks and will accoffi11)od
ate 480 ~tudentS

,5

wlll conlmue In tbe future
We cpU this act class struggle that 18 to say those who
work hard for the conslmctlon and welfare of thelf
country ar~a class Or uDlted
classes an~ those who acqUire property and make
hvmg througb ruthless explOItation, usury, brIbery,
smuggling and vanous treatherous acts are anotber
class. Tbese two l:1asses
never get umted anll are
always m, the state of war
and struggle because the ex
plaIted and cxJ,'lolter, oppressor and oppressed Dever
come to term And we lI\"e
the plOtector and supp<lrter
of toders and are allamst
the wolves and dome. tic
hirelings and thelf foreign
lords
Dear brothers,
~llICC tbe Saur
Revolu
11011 workers have the slale:
power and authoTlty ot tbe
It .s here that YOll arc COUlltry III hand Hereafter
thclc would eXist no mastel
expected to be careful ab
out the affairs of your co- and ,sCI vaut Bud aU WIU lJe
lnolUcl
wu.u
untry and take IOta View equal and
euch other lhe moullt
the realities If you care
aJns t deserts, soil, palaces
fully supervIse that 100 afs
you should be more careful bUilding, lD.lDCS aod 11 eusu
Ies and l111ally whatcvcl
about Vital Issues of your
country and you should ask "lUSts JO Afghawstan be
long to the toijers from
what we are domg for you

'to you and our country.,
I Dear brothers,
If we employ a mason IU
the corners and nooks of
tIle country we usually pay.
careful att<:ntion that he
sboulll work so that tbe
wage tbat we pay blm
IS
not wasted We probe IUtO
the work of a mason who
gets arllund 100 afs per day
We should lIot be careless
about placmg the whole affaits of a country, and the
authoflty al the eliscrellon
of the government We sh
auld be very careful and
sec whetber lbe actIOns uf
the government are for the
constructIon and Iml'roven~
ent of tire country, al1d See
what It says IS right Or not
We should see how fa. IS
It right III the promises It
gives If it IS not then It IS
a cause for gnef and reg
ret

Yugoslav
Forei gn Trade
Min ister here
KABUL, 'March 4, (Blikhar) ~ HIS Exrellency M"et
od Botar, member of tbe
EXecutive Council lind Fe
deral secretary for ForeIgn
T.ade of the .socIalist FeIlera1 ~epuJ>ljQ.of Jl(1I,Ilo:ila-

Vi", )i~l!m&' ~ deJ~giitiOh,
.irlv~ !h'(Rab\il"if6(lliY ·~~o
attend the aUeroate sessions of the J OlDt EconCl,ll1lc
CommissIon of the Demoerl'tlC Republic of AfghanIstan and Socialist Federal
Republic of YugoSlaVIa
He and his ~o1ifpalll101lS<
were welcomed at Kabul
InternatIonal AIrport
by
Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl,
mlDlster of comerce, Fateh
Mohammad Tareen, deputy Jnini'ster for plannmg
of the MIDIStry of PlannlDg
Affaus, Muza Mohammad
&1I1lJl, lacting dlr\!ctor-~e
nerll! for econOlDlC affalfS
of tbe MI\Jlstry for FOr""
Ign AffairS representative
of Protoc<>l. Department
of the MIUlstry for ForeIgn
Affms, Bogdan Malbaslc,
ambassador of Yugoslavia
to Kabul ~nd SOme memb
ers of thaI embassy bere
QALAT Marcb 4, (Bakht
ar) - The noble people of
MlzaD alaqadarl of Zabul
provlDce lncludlng the me--

mbers of tbe Khalql Org
aUlsation for Youth, nlembers of the COJIlJlllttee
for
Defence of the Revolution
meJDbers of tbe ssSlstance
funds and lIgTlculture cooperatives, teachers
alld
iocal offICIals staged a grand march for distrIbutIon
of land to the landless peasants ~nd small land hoI
ders yesteray
The marcbers
carryIng
the photographs of the gr.
eat leader of tbe people,
Noor Mohammad T/lfakl,
PreSIdent of the
Revolut
lonary Collncll and Prin1e
Mmlster, red Ulltlonal banners and revolutionary slogans later attended a funotlon held on the occasIon I
at the compound of
that
nlaqadarl
During tbe function aft
er the n~honal anthem o(
tbe Democratic )\epubllc
of Afghanistan was played
tbe alaqa<jsr
MohllJUp1ad,
Asrar, and a 1l-Umber of partlS:lpants of the
function spoke on
the
decree num);>er eight of tbe
Revolutj.onary Council and
Its role In tbe socu'l Gnd
econOffilc life of the noble
people of tbe country,

We .liould uot forget thut
Compatnots
pal
itSltes and rcacUonane5
It IS a mailer of pTlde
that tOilers of Afghamstan UO not SIt stJen t either and
smce the first day of tbe eudeavour here and there
tor the survIval ot thell' III
VictOriOUS Saur Revolution
terests I hey make des
spared no support from th
perale e'forts and 'CJJJ:ry
elr khalql government Wh
at we promIse .our people out plopaganda agamst the
we translate IDto achon We IU terest at the people
~ or IOStance you
nnght
are honest to our people
huve
beard
tbat
they
level
and we aVOid lellmg he
accusation
agawst
us
as
if
From tbe outset we have
saId that our party and state we take the houses, cars
are based on tbe accord of and the cash money of the
our tOIlers, not all tbose people Tbese lies are told
m order to deCClve and dewho are hvlOg m Mgbams
Contrary to the past gov
tan
Because there have lude our people But what
emments we rely on the un been or are stdl CXlSting su- ever we say we do It ill praderstandmg and knowledge ch persons wbo lived on ctice aDd we do not exerC1S6
of OUf compatnots, we want the blood flesb and skiq of such bypocncy before our
you to carefully and With our people
We
have people that our talks wIll
mSlght study our acts and been m struggle wllb such uot be m acoord WIth our
behaVIours and see wb,ether persons and we are stJlI III behaVIOur People constiwe render useful serViCes struggle Wltb tbem and tbls tute Our power and we render service to them and whatever we want to do IS not
hIdden from our people
We bave ,epeatedly saId
to the people of the wOlld
that we will uproot feuda
118m If tbe big land holder
adunn'sters h.s land hke
peasants and takes part ,n
tbe construction of the country he IS then our eye ball
But If they lIve on the bluod
and flesh of otbers tbel'
are not accepted by us We
have honestly declared and
once agam make It clear
that the houses, property
and prIVate ownership are
unmune and safe and no
body can IOterfere 10 tbem
Dear compatTlots
Our enemies have plOn
ed their last hope on tbelt
treacherous efforts and on
telhng he Wllb tbelr un
clean conscience they feel
dlsco1ILfort IU Afgban stan
and accordlOg 10 our great
Commerce MlUIster and De puty Planmng MlOlSter wei comlOg the Foreign Trade
leader they refer 10 places
MIDlster of Sooalist Feder al Republic of YugoslaVIa at the Kabul InternatlQllal
where they go up and down
Airport today
hke monkey WIth rope around his neck They acqu
Ire a pIece of bread 10 re.turn to ralsmg a few ammo-us vOIces agamst the mler
cs of the Mmlstry of Infor
KABUL, March 4, (Bakh
peace and secuTlty
ests of AfghilnlStan and tbe
matlon and Culture the F're
Accordmg to another IC
tar) - The ar\Iled aggress
tOlling pebple and this IS
Sldent of the Government port tbe members of the tbe only cheap work which
IOns agamst the Soclahst
Republic Ilf VIetnam was Prmtmg Presses 10 a speech uUlon of workers of the they can do and they want
Drdhng General J),rech" to deal lhrough this work
condemned yesterday lo condemned the armed aJ
meetings iU which speecbes gresslon agaInst the tcrrlt
rate of tbe Water and So,l WIth the clean belief and
Sur~ey Department ~f
tbc sacred faIth of Our people
were deliVered and articles ory of the SOCiahst Repu
were read and revohitlOnary bhc of VlCtnam and ,II the Mmlstry of Water and Po
As they deceIved our toil
wer ullder the leadersblp of ers m the course of life tb
poems r~qted ReSQlutlODS end lhe Fesoluboll prepar
ed by tbe above mentioned the 12tb party ward of tbe rough old approach tbey
by tbe workers, peasanls
Kabul City m a meetmg held want agam now to lead thmembers of the peasant as· uOJon was reCited
yesterday noon condemn em astray and WIth the. use
sistance funds, rev,oJution
Similarly tbe party orlla ed tbe armed aggressions of deVIl IUtngues tbey level
defence comlUlttees mem
msatlOn of the Chardehl wo
~ers of khalql 'Qrganlsatlons
agamst the SOCIalist r" p- accusahon agamst us aileleswah 'Ilf the Kabul pr.ovm
ubhc of VIetnam
m tIle capItal and SOllie prll
gmg that we are infIdels
Vlnces of the countrY wern ce m a meetmg under the
But we say what IS the pu~
chairmanshIp of the SccIn thIS meetmg the head pose of all these non-sense
also Issued
'
of the umon of workers of We want for our toders
In a meetljlg which" as retary of the Party Organ
held at the Government Isation the armed aglll ess- the Drdhng General Dire- house, cloth,pg, hospital
IOn agamst the tm fltory of ctorate m a speecb explam
Prllling Pres~ by tbe un
s~bool and decent
hvmg
,on of workers of tbe Gov· the herOiC Vletllam were ed the pTldeful struggles of Is wbat we bave s3ld mfJ
condemned and the aggles
tbe People of Vletaam for delity' If all are, God saernment
Prlrl~g rresscs
"
"
slve forces were called up- freedom and democracy and ve, IOfldel will tbey bnd
and publlshing~'agen£,esyo
sterday arterno~n and par- on to Withdraw from the sod condemned the armed ag- food and clothlDg' And If
ticipated by wllrkerl!, ofli of VIetnam and let the peo- gresslOn on theIr SOIl and this IS so many die m the
Clals and employees iif the pIe of that country emburk declared tbe full .Q)ldaTlty world of hunger Do ,nfion construction and rehab- and profQund support of dels -give food to any onet
GOvernment ~g Pres
IhtatlOn of tbelr land ill' (Continued on page 4)
ses IllId publishing agenCl
(Continued on ..ce 41

Aggression on Vietnam condemned

.
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The slgwng of these agreements lS very lInport~nt
JD regard to the fact that
It IS the cillltinuatio\l of
the Afgban-50vlet. fflend
ship treaty SIgned hy our
great
leader
Noor
t40hammad Tara1.ti Gene
ral Secretary of PPI1A. CC
Presll!ent of the RC and
Prime MJDl§te:r and the
SovIet great leader Leo
Old Brezhnev General
Secretary of the
CPSU
CC lind the PreSIdent 01
the Presulium of the Su
prente BoVlet of USSR
durJDg the official VISit by
our popular leader t
USSR on December 197U

the

presl!llt
techmcal

The hostile actIVIties of
the enemies of revolUllon
are intensll ed When they
",ahse that the revolution
IS led by such a party that
IS bent on und)'rmmmg th
eIT Interests This
party
would never step back
shall develop the country
and rwn the enem.es
of
the people

Strengthen/llll and broad
enmg of l!1utually bene
flclal econOJIDC SCientifiC
and technical coopera,lton
between the two natIOns
have been highly regal
ded m this trea~ SITen
gthemng and deepell,lng
of fTlendshlp between

Th~ ~at

Khalql
ll'reverslh'le A:pr'l RevolutIOn
which re~f1lted In the toppImg of the mllnsions of rc
action al'd oppre§slon and
tile Wl'estmg of POhtcal

\

;A

Glance at -,Balint Rress

ANIS

due to thIS effect
that' our Khalql state WI
tb ItS nonalIgned
poliCy
and f8.lthful and Just stand
over all IDtemational eve
nts are recognised as true
defenl!er of peace JD the
It

Editnruu'b' commenting
on the aCtive role of the
umty of the people toward
esta)thshment of peace the
dlilly Aliis m Its llIst Th\Jr
sday s ~e WTltes that Our
Khalql state )1JIder
the
lead~shlp of thll
.,DPA
and Wtse directwes of the
great leader of the people
Nonr MOhammad 'l'arakl
With th\! lInplementahnn of
the revo!¢tonary measur
es not only r.empved.to a
great extent the diffllrences
which extsted In the cOun
try as a result of the de.spotic and feudalistic relat
IOns and the colonlalistlc
pohcles of the treacherous
Nader-Daoud dynasty
The noble people of Our
country 10 the hght of the
speech of OUr great leader
Nonr Mohammad Tatakl who
has saId We consider all
tOliers as our brothers wh
erever they are trrespectlve
of n1Jtionahty nr
SOCIal
system have raISed the
hands of fnendshtp towar
ds aU peoples of the world
and are keenly lnterested
ID the pl'Omotion of sohd
aTlty and deCISIve cooper
alton Wlth the peoples of
AsIa AfTlca and Latlti Am
enca for the presevatlon of
peace SOCial progress and
real democraCy
Our Khalql state believ
es tbat through brotherly
relahons among tlie people

IS

10

Therefore m the world
of today war and peace are
conSidered as the most 1m
p0rtant problems of
onr
lime and It lS to the peoples of the world to exert
all theIr efforts towards th
ese problelJlS and to can
trol the selfish ~s of all
war mongers of the world
So that on one hll1ld
the
4 000 year old gams
of
humanbemg lie sayed from
the harm of ImpeTlahsm
"and on the other they are
10 a positiOn to successfu
Uy carry out theIr life

AII4NG

TII! . .7

Ed.toTlql Tel 26848 .-'
Ctrculatlon 26859 and 26851 >-55 Ext

The paper furtber expr
esses confidence that nOw
all the peoples of the Wor
Id who are hvmg under d
fferent SOCial sYstems hav,
realised the fact that the
destltlles of nation~ are related to a great extent to
the preservation of peace
and therefore a1l tbe I\eopIe of the world have exten
ded the hands of unity .and
sohdanty towards One anl}.ther and have proceediflg
In thelT cornman struggle
agamst all destructive ach
of the de~pollc reglmes of
tmpeJ1laldsm
(Continued on
i

:
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The anti"'"lrevoluijonllr:Yl
elements who wish to prot
cct t1ie feudal relationships
form a small reactionary
mmonty whose- faces have
b, en exposed since the ea
rly days of the revolutIOn
as the'Muslim-looklng Fa
rangls (the Brothers of the
the
aTlstocracy
Satan)
(Dabrak and CO) the na
HOW monded nahonahsts
the corrupt sectanans and
the I~tlst adventurlsts
These hUmlhated ellem
khalql
les of tbe greltt
Apn! Revolution have lieen
recogmzeil by tbe people
and are now faced With the
unbreakable wl1l of /DJlllons
of toders 10 thiS countrY
In this l;enes 'lfforts are
be 109 made to expose t1ie
enemIes of the great Khaiql
April Revolution and those
of the P~ople'S Derilocratic
party of Afghamstan once
agaID by revealing
tbelr
true Idenllty

The Egyplt.an Govemm
ent under GaJDal
Abdel
Nasser s leadershIP prepared a vast democrabc Pr
the
ogramme to develop
country and was able to
deal ~ts domesltc and for
elgn en~lllles deadly blows
wltb tne help ana support
of the tOIling people and
that of sOClahst nations led
by Soviet
Umon It was
m a poslbon to better 'he
hves of the tOllmg people
and prepare the nabon i/g
amst the ZlonJsts aggreSSJ
ons assIst tbe /la,tlonal Ill}eratlOn movements

n

other Arab countrIes
and
raise Egypt s prestige am
ong mdependent nallons

At tbls time when
the
gallant Egyptians
were
an
struggling to achieve
honourable hfe under the
leadershIp of theIr beloved
leader Gamal ..Abdel Na.,
massacre the
herOIC sons
er wnat were these::JBroth of the people
rS of Satan domg? They rContinued on page 4)

1044 literacy courses in Baghlan enroll 40,000
Sa fllr more tban 40 000 burden of untold hardshlDs
people depnved from
h The peasants bave been or
teracy have be~n enrolled ganlsed through ilSslstan
10 lD44 ht\!TaCy courses 10
ce funds agnculture coopthe ~e'lter llnd related dl eratIves lind nade .umons
stric1ll ofuBagl}lan pl'OVlnce mdlCatmg thelT uOlty
Talking .to a r~lJOI:'ter
Referring to deq:ee nu
mber seven Palgeer sa.d
the offIce of th~ governor
has asSigned an authorltat
lve cOllUlllttee to help tbe

-

DIIJ.le&WIN~

UiQ

However smce the TIght
trIumphs Over wrong kn
owillege over Ignorance soc131 equalJty over OPPreS
SIOn and explOitation ahd
the new mevltably SUPer
sedes the old the VictOry
of the revolutionary forces
over those of the anti-revolutionary clements
IS
obvlm..s by the same token

Our beloved Afgbams'an
and ItS people have already
tasted the Pltter fnut of
the plots hatched by these
treacherous
Mushm Joo
kmg farangls After our people under the leadershIp
01 Amlr Amanullah (rega
jned thelt pohltcal mdependence In 1919 as a result
o[ many saCrifices ""pell
Ing the It former enejoy the
BTiltsh from thelT
iarld
and ralsmg the standard
of freedom m the beart of
ASia it was these Muslim
lookmg farangls who rOSI
agamst tite natIOn s mdepof
endence at the behest
thclr masters Wben AmIT
Amanullah preparedl I lbe
plan to develop the Coun
try .t was tbese Brothers
of Satan who stood agamst
him so shamelessly aecus
109 b,m of heresy dece,v
109 our tOllmg people In
the name of rehglOn and
prepaTing the ground for
a gang of cut-thrbats to

NOI@g tbe high SPlTlt of
nOijf~ Pe.Ople of l8~ghlan and
thel~~l!~port foJ' the Imp
leJDeitl4fjp~ of ,de,crees
of
the \Revolu.tiolUlry Counc 1
and speS:lally the deeFees
numbers SIX seven and el
ght --and added the tolimg
peDDie of Bagh'lan
have
shown thelT practical sup
port and backlOg 10 Impl
ementa1Jon of lofty objec
tlves of great Saur Revol
uhon whetheF through fa
rmatlon and organismg IVa
rker and peasant uOlons
aSSIStance funda jjl1d whether throUgh ImpleDlentat
Ion of cham-breaking c1e
cree number eIght and have
expressed their revolutton
ary .support

Ion the G-overnor of Bagh
Ian saId endorsement and
enforcement of decree pu
mber eight has proved eff
echve 10 fulfiUmg the lonl!
our
chenshed deSires of
tOlling people speCially the
peasants and poors
'Vho
for centunes bad been su
bject to oppreSSIon
and
expioltallon of feuilal lor
ds With the Implementat
whIch
Ian of thIS decree
,erved as a fatal blow to
rotten feudahsllc relallons
In our coun~ry all landless
peasants and peasants WI
th small holdmgs have en
tered a new stage of life
VOId of exploltallon
He added that With
ImplementatJOn

the

of unmatc

As to wbether tbere has hed and hlstoTlcal decree
not
been any prohiem m Imp- In Baghlan prOV1nce
only all laUtijess peasants
lementation of decree nu
mber seven Pa.geer saId and peasants With htlie
until such hme when tbe land are becommg owner
rotten and old feudahst.c of l;lnd m the proVlnce ot
relallons are prevalent 10 hers In nClghbol,lTlng prov
our socIety It lS but natural mces WIll also take advan
that problems.do emerge tage of free land dlstrlbut
Ian ID the Baghlan provm
wbUe efforts are bemg rna
de to remove these absurd ce
relatIOns;
speCially
wh
The :tull Implementation
en the vested mterests I)f
Some parasItic elements of tbls ch.aln-breakmg de
cree tantamounts to end
are endangered However
the
greater
majoflty of paraSitiC hfe of reactJOn
of our tol!mg people ha ,e and feudaliSm 10 Afghan
the
warmly welcomed this c1e Istan and cutting off
cree whIch dS bundred per hands of th\!Ir foreign maSNl-wenng another qu eerlt m theu mterest S,m ters In pressmg Our tOlhng
esbon Mobammad Khan !lady efforts are
bemg peOple
Our
tOllmg
the made to raISe the polll1cal people
Palgeer ,saId
the Ie 1
under
commIttees far solvlllg tbe conscIOusness So that tblj dership of PDPA
and
p"eAll!lllts Pl'Oblems of the rotten alld oljl feudahstlc sagaCIOUs dl,rBctives
of
proVlDce and woleswallS and pre-fel]da!lshc .elat
great teachen of Khalq No r
havll talle\! active part 10 ,ons are. totally uprohted MOhammad TllTalil ptesld
IlDplementallon of Uberat and our toil,lng people I
ent of the ;RevO'lutlonary
ml( <J.~cree number SIX and ve III a com'plete free and CounCIl lind Prime Mini
thousallds of landless peas- democratic
• atmosphere ster are ellmmating t (e
ants
and
~sants
and form familIes on the remanents of all rllaetiomlry
WIth
I~Il
holdmgs baslS of equahty and thus el.Sments s\lch as~Ikhwanul
belleflt~d our to11mg boys lind girls Shayateen
have
been
Moslem-look
frol1l It The decree
has move fOTY(ardS towards lir- 1ng larallD1s left and TIght
also put a", end fQr ~ver. Ight hOlllZODS and butldmg extremists and agents of
to .usury ~ mortgagmg of a I'.OClety; volq of liostlle feud"l atlstoCTQCy .and are
lp dear .Af~han~staJ1
fFee classes
movmg towards a SOCiety
lng QUr 1l'lMants from tile
In "r,eply tQ another qW!st
void of explqltatlon of man

py man
ReferrIDg to the estabhs
hment of assIStance tunds
the Governor of Bagli'lan
saId so far l3 787 assIstance
funds have been estabhsh
ed In tbat prov.nce
who
have pOld Afs 2989470 10
the,r memberslilp fees and
more of such funds are pi
anned to be estabhshed SI
mllarly 27 cooperatIVes for
provldmg agrICulture sel"
vices have been estabhsh
ed and more are pl;mned
to be estabhshed
and
3 140 people have ent"red
the membership paymg Afs
1 352 964 III membershIP fc
es
As far as toe forrna~hn
of Committee for Defence
of Revolution he said so far
SIX

such committees

have

been estabhshed and 9 369
people been enrolled In It
Refcrrmg to the estabho
bment of hteracy cowses,
MohamDllld Khan .113lgeer
sa d ID pursuance WIth the
saci ed JIhad decla~ by
the creat leader 9f Khalq
Noor Mohammad Taraki
Revolut
PreSIdent of the
lonary CounCil and Prime
Mlmster for ehmlDation of
llhteracy In the country
the noblEl people of Balfh
Ian have warmly welcomed thIS JIhad and are Pllr
t,clpatlng In the h~eracy
courses

With great

mtcrc

st So far 4 780 people lncludlDg gIrls
womeh and
men have beeo enroUed 10
these courses he addell
The courses arc taught
volunta"ly by a5if Patnp
hc elemnts of Baghlan pr
ov nee

The Qovernor of ,!laghl
an Wished f~rther fucces.
of the noble people of ~I'g
hlan as well as people m
othe:r provInces for s\lcess
ful Implementlon l!~ 9~cr~e
of RevolutIOnary Cou!\~d

the
add
ressell by Sllalinawaz Sbe
W3DI
governor of Kunar
He spoke on the Implemen
tallon of RC decrees par
t1cularly tbe decree num
ber el{bt on democratIc land
reforms
SlIntlarIy OSman Gham
Behbood woleswal 04h
as KullaI' and Assadullah
Toda Mal dlTllctor gene
ral of Cadastre of Kunar
provmce spoke on advanl
ages of decree number eight
At the end of speeches
the land ownership docu
ments SIgned by learned
leader of people of Afgha
ntstan were dehvered to
the deservers
In contmuatlOn of free
land distrIbution 19 753 1e

The funcllons held on the
occasion Wi!re addressed by
govemors and wole.wals
and /leads of land reforms
oper.abon :groups who spoke on advantages of deeree number elgbt and role
of democratic land reforms
10 r3lslng the rate of
ag
Tlculture production and
Improvlpg the economic and
SOCial hfe of our peasants
They desCTIlied the Imple
mentatJon of

Accordmg to another re
port from Jalalabad
cen
tre of Nangarhar proVInce
2449 Jenbs of iand was d..
tnbuted to 400 deservmg
famlhes 10 Gham Khall
Baltkoot and Momand and
Momand Dara woleswahs of
Shmwar 101 woles'wali and
m KaUla woleswah and Kb

'PROVINCIAL
RC DECREE
QALAl NAU
On the occaSlon of observ

tIC

IS

sure to

Win

the to

urnament The tr an~led
contest has little to offer
the spectators 10 the ab
sence of the leadmg teams

ber eIght as a heavy blow
to feudahsm and old feud
a!lstlc and seml-feudalls

Qatar seemed

relations

superior fr

am the very first wh stle
and ploughed thelT way It
rough the Afghan defence

They noted that the pea
sants who bave become ow
ner of land under thIS dec
ree Will from now on be
neflt from the frUits of
theIr labour

NEWS

SImIlarly a march was
of
also held by clltzens
Dawlatabad meludmB members of KOAY peasants
asS stance fund and agncultural coperalives
last
week

which

decree num

ROUND

UP

have volunteered to teach
Presld
mmad Shah Safl
ent of the Primary Educa
the courses The statIonary
t on Department of the bas been donated by some
Mmlstry of Education and educatJ.onloVipg people
Director of EducatIOn De
LASHKARGAH To wei
partment dehvered speec
come Jehad agamst Ilhtehes respectIvely on develo- racy the CitIzens of G s
pmental plan of ORA for hk woleswah of Helmal\d
by
prownce accompamed
expansIOn of Khalql educa
tlOn system
wOleswal
KOAY membMAIMANA
A semm
ers of COR and m'W'bers
ar on deseribmg the object of the provlDclal commltt
Ive of Decree No Eight ee staged a march
was opened by
Azlzull
The marchers wlrile hal
ah W ligan secretary
of dmg the photos of our bel
the prov:lndi<ll committee oved leader Noor Moh
and governor of Farlab or
arnmad Tarakl walked a
oVlnce last week
distance and later attended
At the openmg cerem- a function held on the occ
ony Wagan outlmmg the 8SlQn
14-year struggle of PDPA,
In the function the wol
srod tbat Wit" the lTDplem eswal .and the Director of
entation of Rt decrees par Educabon Department and
IIcuiarly tlie cham breakm)l a number of other speakers
WIll dIscussed campaign aga
decree eIght an end
be put to all feudahsttc IDSt Illiteracy
ground
relations and the
A source of EducatIon DeWill be prepllred for
con partment of Hebiland prO
structlOn .of a flowenng so V'lnce said Smce the VICt
Clety vo.d of explOltatlOn ory of tbe great Saur Rev
Tile semmar which last olutlon till now 250 COurseS
have been opened 1D relat
ed for two days was atten
dlstncts of that wolesw
ed
ded by large number
of
landless peasants and bo- ah and 3 200 pe,ople have
jomed them
ard of directors of asslstan
ce fund of that woJeswal
CONSTRUCTION
The cornerstons of the
health center of the Khan
In tbe agrlctllt1,l1'al prosheen woleswalt of Helm
duction section of the Heand prOVlnc\! was laid by rat Cattle R3Ismg Camp
secret
Pazul Jan Jahesh
any effort has been made
ary of provmclal commltt that 'n ~ceordance
w th
ee and governor of Helm the operatIOnal plan cattle
and last week
agricultural
ralsmg and

109 the cham breaking de
cree No eIght of DRA and
Implementahon of democ
rabe land reforms a gra
nd march was beld
by
Tbe parhC'lpant.
whIle
CitIzens of Qabl Nau cen
ter of Badgh,s proVlnce la
hold109 the photos of the
Great Leader of Kbalq wa
st week.
'.O>e marchers whde ac Iked a distance and later
held
companied by Zalnuddln Ih attended a funchon
the
occaSIOn
on
shan secretary of
the
The woleswal of Dawla
proVInCIal coml111ttee and
In a speech outlmed
tanad
governor of Badghis mem
the
lofty
obJective of ORA
bers of the pr.ovmclal com
He said that WIth thll lmpmlttee KOAYand KOAW
members of agnculture co lementallon of decree eiJl
ht all
01U"
mdustrlOu.ll
operative peasants aSSlsta
nce fund etc traversed the and tOlhng people were
streets of Qalal Nau a td dehvered from the tyran
later attended the funct 'ly of feudal lords Today
we are movmg towards a
Ion held on the occas.op
SOOlety VOId of exploltat
In the function after the
nal10nal anthem was sung Ian of man by man
,
the Go:vemor of Badghls In
SImilarly a number
of
a speech descnbed
th~
history of struggle of l'D other particIpants mc1ud
109 the head of land refoPA saId that WIth tlie 1m
rms
operational group (e
plementallon of decree No
the
eight peasants are becom ad theIr arllcles On
role of decree eIght and Its
109 owners of land Iree of
Impact ln SOCIal and econO
cbarge
mlc hfe of our oppressed
Afterwards the head of people
In return some peasant:::;
land reforms operational
group and Director
of on behalf of others expr e
AgnCllltural ExtenSion and ssed theIr grahtude over
Delvelopment Department the measure taken by our
and Incharge of agncultural Khalql stQte and promIsed
out
cooperat on
all
cooperative
p~asants aSs-Istance funds talked un and selflessness for Implethe advantages of RC de mentalton of cham break
109 decree eIght The fun
crees
Accordmg to another e- ct On ended WIth perform
Addressmg the partio!>"
port from JaJalabad a Slm IDS of natlOn31 anthem and
ants the Governor descl'llIar function was also held concert
In Door Baha dlStnct
of
A sl'l'mlar function waS bed the BaSIC LInes of the
Revolutionary Dubes
of
Shlnwar Lal woleswah last held at Hazrati Imam wol
week
eswah of Kunduz provlDce DRA fOr ensuflng of hea
In the function a numbPnor to the start of the Ith serVices to the masses
A source of the Public
er of speakets sbed hght functiOn the partiCIpants
on advantages of decree e
whIle holdmg the photos Health Department of Hegilt and called Its Issuance of the Great Leader
and lmand prOVince said the
as a baSIC and fundamental revolutIOnary placards he- centet Will have SIX TOOmS
step for uprootmg of dam
ld a march In the gather and IS bemg built Wlth tbe
lDahon of feudalISm
and mg of the marcllers
tbe cooperation of UNICEF
land lordS
woleswal of Hazrall Imam UTERACY COURSES
Jalalabad
In pursu
outhned the Importance of
ance
of
Jebad
declared
aga
LAND REFORMS
land reforms and Its econ
,nst Ilhteracy by great
KUNOUZ To welcome om.c advantages
teacher of the people
of
the Implementation
of
Afterwards some mtell
literacy
democratic land reforms ectuals of tbat woleswah Afgharustan 34
III
thbusands of noble cItizens delivered speeches amId courses were opened
related dlStricts of Kooz
of Khan'abad woleswah of rouslDg welcllme The fun
Kun~ proVlnce staged a
chon eI;1ded WIth perforrna Kunar woleswali of Nang
arhar prOVlnce
march last week
nce of national a'ltbem
M;ore than 517 peasants
In, ~he Bathermg Abdl]l
and other tOilers have beSEMINARS
G,ltam Faza1 first deputy
Chankar
The
sem en enrolled 10 the courses
secretary of the provmclaJ
co.mnilttee and woleswal of lDar on creatmg a PFOgre:s which wJ\l be taught volu
,Khanabad outlined the ben Slve and Khalql education ntanly by shme teachers
!!Irollarly dUTlng the last
eflt, pl /iJiain breaking dec system and lTDprovlDg the
knowledge of tlie teachers week SIX hteracy course.
.ree elgbt and It. role ln e1l
mIPatlon of feudalism and of the PTlmary schools pf were opened In, related dis
trlctS of. Balkh woleswali
pa:r:walll PIlOVIDce wh¥ch
ensllqng of SOCIal JUStICe:
the funchon the may was started twll weeks ago of M~an Shanf and ~20
il'litA:ratllS were l\lglSteJ:lld
or alid pead of land refor ..nded last week
lo them A nlllIlber of lOt
At the concluding ses.
ms opetatlonal group also
ellectuals
and
teachers
Ion of the se""nar Moha
talked on the subject

m

oup orJthe llIst group of. the
cham~hIP,' Ohina
JIl
pan
Kampuchea
North
Korea Laos and Phlhppmes will clasb
In thll first match' JMgh
anlstart proved a surprise
fol' thlftCllI1 asplrmg Bang
tadeshis who bad a well
trimfued teain to scoop up
the golderl chance of wmn
109 the cup in tbe absence
of some real and formidable
challchge from SaudIS and
Iildlans
Highly spIrIted
BangladesblS were eaSIly
OUtWItted 10 the fltst lIalf
when the Afghan lads sha
ttered thelt defence and
scored a goal to lead l-{) at
the mte~val However the
hosts hit back With all their
might and Wlth tile support
of the partisan crowd rna
naged to draw 2--2 at the
end The Afghans wllted
under the burden of the
Bangladesh forwards and
more than tbat by the beat
109 of dTl,lms sounding of
gongs of tbe home team su
pporters
In the second matdJ Af
ghamslan went down rath
er desperately agamst the
highly skillful Qatar team

boys B team won the men s
champtonslbp The' runners
up wet<: tbe Education MI
D1stff gltls teaiD m worn
en s section and Stor Club
m the men s seCtion
The open Wlnter tourna
ment lastedlfor mne days
and seven glrls team took
par~ 10 it Including UmverSI
ty A lIDd B team~ Edueatl
on Mlhlstry A and B teams
EducatIOn MiDlstry club
team PhYSIcal Trammg
Instl\lite and Pam It club
In tbe men s section 13
teams had taken part whl
eh were dlVid~d 10 two gr
oups and played on league
baSIS In the A group 01

The tournament was COn
tested by Kabul UDlverslty
Education Mims'try Kabu
ra mihtary club Da Af
ghamstan Bank CIVlI AVla
1I0ti and TOUrism and Ba
khtar club teams The to
UFnament WIiS dIVided mto
two groups and Kabura from
group A and varSIty boys
from Group B clashed JI1
the fmals 10 whIch high
quahty volleyball was s~..,n
men B sectlon universIty C after a long tfme Kabura
managed to down the um
team Stor Abaseen
foo
fan Ha~lva and Mlcroray verslty boys usmg precis,
an clubs and also Ghaz on placmg and hard hittlllg
a character of better tram
high scliool
ed teams
The group B mcJuded VOl
The fmal placmgs m
verslty A and B teams Ma
the
decendmg order were
khtar Kabura Malhan clu
bs and Ornar Sbaheed Kabura Kabul IImvers ty
MIlitary club and Bakhtar.
school
It needs to be menhoned t
here that prior to the Saur
RevolutJon the
ted

scope

hml

teams from the

university Itself were allo\\

cd to contest thus thiS mtra
competJtlons ga

The H gh Sports Co nC11

ve htUe opportumty to the

sponsored
sometimes ago
a national chess champlOn

universJty

upcommg sportsmen to m

prove thelT talents The op
en

uOIverslty

tournament

held tbls year had a b oad
base It gave the umver:> tv

selected teams to have

a

try at the crack

Qatar now play Bangl.
desh to deCide tbe wmner
wblch seem to be formal

names of mdependent clubs

Qatar of the first place
WRESTLING
A 3-member Afghan
wresthng team leaves soon
for the Donkolov cup 11\
Bulgana Tbe champlOnsh p
Will start m Sopbla next
week and grapplers f am
a large number of

countr

les will be takIDg part 10 It
Donkolov cup IS tbe fam
ous champIOnship and the
presllglous medals go to
the well groomed wrestlers
of Europe Amenca and As
la Tb,s year teams tram
Soviet Umon Hungary Po
land Cuba
Romama Af
ghamstan etc are parltCi
pating m the ~ournament
The Afghan team cons
IStS of Najaf Ali Slddlq
:t';argar and
Sakhidad
Veteran Falz Mohammal!
accompames tbe team as
the coach-eum traIDer
BASKETBALL
The gltls and boys bas
ketball tournament wlJlch
was played at the Umversl
ty gymnasfum ended last
week The champlOnslnps
were orgilmsed by the sports department of the Ka
bul Umverillty
The KV

CHess

umverf,lly

championshIps had a

more often while scar ng
only thrIce m the process

as Just a draw Will ensure

the winner of this tournllm
ent WhiCh IS the tlrst of Its
kind IDstituted after the
great Saur Revolution The
tournament was held on the
OCCllSlon o~ the 11th anm
versary of the first party
Congress of the PDPA

teams operatmg

nat on 11

under the

At tbe end of the compc
htlOn the wmners were gl

vep away

prIZes

In

a

spe

oal function wblCh hlghl
ghted the clOSIng of the
game The efforts of the
university boys were

crow

ned when they lifted thc
glittering cup placed by
the organISIng authOrity
VOLLEYBALL
The umverslty sports de
partment IS also holdlUg a
volleyball tournament WIth
the partiCipation of sam'
mdependent clubs and a
teall1~

couple of umverslty

The tournament wblch be
gms on Hoot DlDe will last
for at least twenty day<
The eIght teams which are
takmg part have been divi
ded IOta two groups and
WIll play on league bas.s
Tbe A group consIsts of
Kabura club military club
Educallon Mimslry team
and Ansan school Group
B consIsts of Kabul Umv
PhYSical Tr8.lm ng
erSlty
Institute
Da AfghanIStan
Bank and Talash club
The volleyball tournam
ent held recently m Ka
bul under the aegIs of Ne
rumand club of Kabul Mu
mCipahty ended last week
The Kabu a club emerued

ship m three different gr
bups namely for begmners
boys and semors The Sp
arts Department

orgamsed

the championship fOI mfu
slOg the spirit of compe
tit veness among the cbess
lovers and also to promote

the game to the extent po
ss ble
The boys group was won
by Khalld Saleh from am
ong 14 partICIpants Khahd
Saleh played a total ten
matches scoring

and

nme

a half pomts Abdul Sattar
WIth 85 pomts and D n Mo
hammad With eIght po nts
came second and thIrd to
n the standmg
___
In the begmners group
10 which 55 players
took
part Mohammad Qaslm
won the title With nme polOts from clght Wille;:

Far

ooq B\lJ"akl came serond
With eight pomts and Ghu
lam Sakbl came thlTd
The semors

oroup

com

jletltldn ended ia.. week
after a gruelhng battle las
tmg for about ~ month
ThIS year High Sports
Department IS ;>Iannmg to
bold grand sports touma
ment 10 a number of sports
Items A numbel of tealO,)
from foreign cGunlrJes are

expected to be mVlted to
take part u the football
volleyball and otber Itam
es The flTst Saur Re, olu
hon

anmversary will

he

celebrated WIlh great pomp
and show and work IS alrea
dy gOIng on for tillS pur
pose

HERAT CATTLE RAISING PROJECT

production

Will be hlJ "

ed up aceordmg to the mod
ern techmcal reqwremen
ts
To achieve this obJectlve
a Dumber of new and mod
ern eqwpment and bnplem
ents have been
supphed
and used by the company
The slaughterhouse
of
the Herat Cattle Ralsmg
Company has been estabh
shed to manage meat ndu
stry affmrs and to slaogh
ter cattle In a t~aeh I 4: II
and neat WaY to process the
ammal products and makc
them ready for local cons
umptlon and export ab o'c
The Rerat slaughtel ho "
project went to operatIOn
In 1357
After the v:lctory of the
great, Saur Revolutlon Co
ncerted efforts have been
made 'n a revoluhonary sp
mt to expand the acbvlt
Ies of the slaughterhou~e
of Herllt Markets were se
arched and studied 10 the
COl]ntrles of the reKion and
ID nrder to safely transp
art meat products to var
10US parts of the clluntry
and to other countries of
the reKiOn order has been

PART II

Tr.am ng of personnel
The follnwmg trammg

placed for purchase of fl
ve refrogerator-builtln vehleles and It IS expected th
at they will sOon arrIVe here for use by tbe company
In order to save tbe rent
bemg paId the proJect bas

courses

embarked on extensIve and
Intenslve construction wo

employees of the

rk Wltb a revolultonary spIflt

the

and sense of servlC.:c

tJ

nat)on

Dunng the last nme rna
ntbs SInce the IDceptlOn of
the people s reglDle
10
the country 20 smgle and
double - storey pUlldmgs
have been completed and
10 new bUIldings operated
The bUlldmg of the ex
tension centre of the Ghar
Ian WoleswaJ,i of
Herat
was founded on Mlzan 22
thIS year So far coostruc
tlon work of tliJs buddmjl
has been fmlshed 60 percent Tbe construclton work
of tbis bwldmg has start
ed 10 an area of 2400 sq u
are meters
Transport and,
sectlon

Tbls seclton IS operatlllJ!
under
a foreIgn expert
and With a number of tech
Dlcal workers It IS bu~ 10
mamtenance wprk of vehl
c1es of the c.lllIlpany Only
durmg the last months ~t
has servIced 196
vehicles
and cars of the company

have been conduc--

ted durmg the last
Dine
months by the Herat Catt
Ie Ralsmg Company and
Herat Slaughterhouse
a Tram ng course

for

pasture

surveys It has been undertaken under the supervls

IOn of a foreIgn expert
for
With
the partlC patlOn of 15 young graduates of
12th
grade
(Continued on page 4)

b Training cou,rse
an mal
vaccmators
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Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Enqelab IS tbe central orgamsation of
the Democrallc Republic of Afghamstan
The only morfilng newspaper It offers you IDteres

hng arueles on pohtlcs economICS epoch making Ideology of working class local and foreIgn events etc
SubscTlbers are mVlted to book their copies as
14- 2
early as poSSible

._-------_._-

Needed
J abul Saraj Cement Factory needs one mllhon
paper bags Slze 63X50X9cm of four ply paper
gram With the capacIty
of 50 kg cement
Local and fore,gn cOmpames w/lo wlUmg to su
the
pply should submit 10 paper bags as sample at
Liaison OffIce of the Factory at Shan Nau On the
March 15 1979 and be pre sent by March 19 1979
for bidding

f
I

i

+

on, Jashen celebrations

prosperItY of the country 18 lrrlga
ted by the blood of tbe yo
utb Whoever IDSIsts on thiS
clean WIll and asp/l'4tion he
never dies lie will always
be abve and a source of
pride for h,s people
Dear brothers
You know better that
our revolutionary youth were from different parts of
the llOunt~ not from a pa,..
ttcular regIon But all had
firm belief and flllth In pill:
tmg theIr heads before th
elr country and we comm
an.ded tlieln froJll malde the
prISon to Uprise and topple
Daoud We found way out
of the jail surrounded by
a police stronghold and
conveyed the command of
the revolution to them and
as soon as we told them
to stage the revoll1tion th
ese young courageous men

MEETINGS
(Continued from page I)
KABUL, M8J'ch 4, (Bakh
tsr) - Dr Sher Aqa Harakat, Kabul mayor, met .t
his offIce Stoysn Radosla
'10'1, ambilssador 01 People's Repubhc of Bulgaria
to Kabul at 9 am yester
day
During the meeting sol
problems
ullOn to urban
VIeW.
was discussed and
Were exchanged and
tlte
BlJlg8J'lan Amjiassador pr
om,sed all cooperation In
this regard
Accordmg to another rPp'ort, the Kabul mayor also
met Bogdan MalbllSIC, lIIIlbassador of SocUlhst Ferl
eral RepuJihc of Yugoslav
la to Kablll at 10 a m ye...
tetday durmg whjch VIew.
were exchllllged on Issues
related to urbamsation and
25-year Master Plan
of
Kabul CIty
The Ambassador prom
Ised all kinds of cooperatIon
10 implementatIon of
the
plan

Right now you aSSIsted yo
ur ~halql government 1 500
000 afs
voluntanly ~and
freely
IE anybody forced you to
do such work I should say
tbat he has IDIsused our re
presellatloll There IS no la
bour force any more Ail
cooperations are voluntary
As you have acqUired such
prIde With all love for ~nd
IOterest 10 your people and
your Khalql r.,glme I deem
It necessary to say that prI
deful deeds have started sm

:~~oa:Y~~a:th~~ ~~= ~~ IJ ~~tyracy

I J

j

I

'1'1abul preSs

I

Afghan1stan,%:e- l:Ountnr,
will be constroded lind bul.
'I
Id .up With your cou,rllge and
(COntinued from lice 2)
determmation The l,'Oun
DA SAUR ENQEI:AB
try is a cause of common
'Economic and teehOlepflde for alI of us
\ al 'cooperatIOn" IS the lItie
At the end I want you loot lin editorial publlsbed
convey my warm greetings\ .m yesterday's issue of the
full of fflendshlp and love dafly Under this title the
to aU your relatives, faml
paper pomts ollt that Afl!
hes dears colleagues and IUlJllstan end S"01et Umon
all tbe tOIling people of Af
are two frlendly nelghbour
ghanlstan who are 10 can
Ing countrIes These two
tact w.th you
countries have long hIstory
of fflendshlp dunng which
they have strellg/hened th
eir friendship and coopera
tion These two co.u\ltries
have always expressed hearty pleasure over progress
and development of each
dIscussed allll commlttees other and they have
not
were apPolDted under the refrroned from any C09PersupervJS10n of the respolls allan ID the way of develoIble commIttee
pment of each other~ cou
According to anotber re
ntties
-port, the memher~ lind boa
.rd of dIrectors of
Raum
Mghanlstan based
on
Export Promobon lnsbtu amICable fnendsblP and co
te has donated a totlll of operatiOn as
Hafizullab
afs 400,000 for ohservmg Amin V.ce-Premler and
tbe first anmversalW of the ¥lnlster of ForeIgn Afa
g)orlous Saur
Revolution
IrS In th,s speech saId that
A source of the Institute "both reglJnes have prolesaid that Rahmat Ltd, r.a .tluli.q; 'nature", these two
Ism cleamng Co and WazlI co~nUtes have been real
ltd Raism C1eanmg
Co 1y r~ to further develop
their dlliinterested l\><JpeIf'
bavl' donated afs 100 000
cash PMWan Fr\I1ts Clean atlon With each other
In pursuance of the am
mg Co and Pashtoon Co
lcable ties between
the
afs 50,000 each
Afghan alld SOVIet natIOns
MewlU Samoan Co
afs
VlCe--eb'lil1'IIllln of the Co
30,000 Nawayee RlIIsm ('1
uncll
of M~OJsters of Sov
eanmg Co and Bagram Co
let Ul1Ilon Arkh/pov
LV
afs 20,000 each, Mohamm
VISit
to
AfgbaDlstan
paId
a
ad Akbar J aJI proPrleter of
and was rec,hved by our
Amu Ltd Co Ms 15 UOO
great
leader Noor Moha
Hajl Mazaruddin PtoP11et
mmad
Tarllkl and VIce-Prer of Ayaml Co afs 10 000
emier
and
Mmfster of For
and HllJI Nasrullah
J ajl
..gn Afau:s fOr tlliks
In
IIfs 5,000
these meetmgs held 110 a
warm and friendly atmosp'fhe source added
that
here
talks were held over
tbe 30,000 ah donllllon of
ecoOOlDlc/
tecmncal
and
Mewa SamOOn Co IS
In
cooperabons
addition to the 50,000 don commeroal
between the two countnes
ated by the COlQpallY thr
Both SIdes dormg these
ough the M,OJstry of Co
talks asseSsed the all round
mmerce for tbls purpose
aspects of economic lind CO
mmerclal cooperation
ld
ween tbe two countnes and
<1isC).f;sed further developent and r.unnmg of these ment of such cooperations
companies In the economJc As a result th'l two coun
sector of the country the !:rut> !\lgned tbe eCOnOJIJ1C
source of the cattle rlllSlng and techmcal coOperlltlon
project of Herat said
It agreement for 198Q--84 SI
's eVIdent tbat
Mghan ml1arly they SIgned other
to
lstan IS econ01ll1calty a hac agrel'ments pertaJDUlg
eooOOIDlO technical
and
kward c0'lntrY
Cattle fa
commercuJ!
agreements
Ismg and anllnal hUsband
ry play an Important role between the two countnes
These agreements were
lD the econO)Illc
growth
of tbe country 18 percent $Igned for AfgbaDlstan by
of the net national prod HaflZullah Alllin, VIceof
uct cOmes from cattle Prenuer and Mlmster
ForeIgn AffaIrs of the DRA
ra.smg sector
and for
the SovIet Un
However, dormg
the Ion by Arkhipov I V, ViCepast rottell and corrupt re- ChaJI1Ilan of the CounCil
gimes
no
attention of MiDlsters of Soviet Un
was paId to the deve lon, wbo at the end of the
lopment of cattle raIsing ln ce~mony whiie referrlDg
the country The Herat ea to the friendly relations be
tween the two countnes
ttl.! ralsmg prOject has en
,vsaged to change
the WIshed for f,orther expa
system of cattle ralslOg fr nSlOn 01 such fnendlY tIes
om Its pruoltlve form mto
a most advanced form

Jashen aelebration
committ~es hold meet
KABUL March 4
(Ba
khtar) - An extraordmary
meeting of Jashen Comm
Ittee Was held by the par
ty orgamsabon of Chard
ehl wolcswah on Thursday
In the meeting the partiCI
pation of the party members of Chardehi woleswah
m the glol'loUS J eshen eelebratlons was discussed
The meetmg was lIttend
ed by members of tbe te
adersh.p hoaid and mem
bel'S of Chardehl
woIWesWall party organlsatjorl
In the meetmg .Iftel' als
CUSSIOM committees were
apPQinted to carry out the
celebrallon work
\
S.iiifl8J'ly, On the bas.s of
the dectee of the PrIme
MimstrY and the deCISIOn
of the High Conunlttee ior
orgamstng the observation
of the f'fst anmversary of
the great SaUl' Revolution
a meetms was also held at
Charkh aJaqadarI of Logar
province under the superv
ISlon of thl't alllqaiIarI last
Wednesday
In the meetmg wblch was
attended by the PArty members better observallon of
the anDlversary of the gr
eat Saul'
Revolullon waS

Derat Cattle Raising project
(Contmued from page 3)
c Theoretical and pract
leal vetermary
tralt1lng
course for vlllage vetenn
anans It is runnmg und
er the superv,slon of
a
foreIgn expert

,
I

I

d Trammg courSe for
agri.cultural credits and
gUlding of pe"sants
and
cattle rillsers 14 students
r
are enrol1ed In thiS course
The programme of the cou
rae IS nearing completion
~ Literacy
courses for
elmunation of Illiteracy
10 the central offices
01
tli\) company and the slau
ghterhouse
In accordance
with the BaSIC Lines of
the Revolutionary
Duties
of the Oemocrattc Republic of AfghaDlstan anQ ace
ordbig the jeliad declared
by tile great lellder of the
peopie of Afgh8IIJSIAA Noor
Mohammad Tarakl General
Secretary of the CentTal
Cc;>mmlttee of the people's
Democrllnc Party of Af
of
gbaDlstan, PJ"es/dent
the Revcilutiollllry
CoulJl.
~t and Pl1me
Mm/ster
The course has bel'n attended by tlje workers lind
J1lessengers of "arlOliS off)ICCS of the ~umpany head
quiJrter
, Speakmg of the future
development actlvlbe~ of
\

the Herat Cattle RlIISlOg
COmpany tile source s8ld
In the fIve year economIC
plan (1358-1362) of
the
Cattle Ralsmg Herat Pro
Ject which bas recently
been working out and sent
to the Mimstry of Plannmg
aff81rs regular lind va,t
aetlVllles have been pian
ned and enVIsaged
m
VarIOUS fields
Including
extenSIOn o~ agnC\liltural
and cattle \.raIsing cred.ts,
vetermary ImgatlOn, agricultural products, pastu
res constructions
meat
mdustry and anImal 'products

Tbese actiVities are an
tic'pated to be CllrrIed out
In the Herat, Badgb,s, Gn
or andl Farah provinces h
lS plan after hemg lIPprov
eil. by the authorities con
cemed of the Democratic
Repubhe of MgbanlstaD
will be put 1I1to effect Th')
With the lUIIplernentat.
pian m lIeneral lUms
at ion of tb/s prOject the ~att
strenghtenlng nabolllli cc ie raISers wllI be Pl'OVJded
onomy
through
bo
w,th better methods • 01
ostmg lip cattle ralsmg S& ralsmll the cattle and hv
ctor and mcrellse!if lIVe- estocks and JDcreaBmg mestocks and fat and healtbf at for local consumption
cattle for ~lon of me- and export abroad With a
at procemng activitIes of plan to hrlng In large fore·
the Herat project
, "18/l exchange needed for
Spes,lun!r of the role play our sOlllalr.-economlc deved through the establishm· elopmept

Cloudy throughout lhe
country WIth ram and SIlOW
fall durmg the next 24 hOll
rs Kilbul Temperature max,
+5 '
Min +0

ce tha( t!!e f~'b~t;I~ople, of
the alOra wol~anf hel~
a meeting lastl Ttiur,dl!iC in
wlilclii they. ~rondemnl!d Ithe
","med aggr~slon agHb!st
the tertitory, of the') SOCIa
Ifst .Republlo pf Vietnam
and caUe4 for ili e Withdrawal Qf the aggressive r'orces from the V,etrlamese
soll
,.
According to another report from Mazal"liSharu th
ousands of noble people of
Charbolak woleswali of tIle
BaIkh proVlDce denounced
strongly the aggreSSIOns of
ahens agamst the terntory
of VIetnam
Similarly armed ~ggress
Ions aga1l1~ the terntory of
the SOCIalist Repubhc 01
VIetnam was condemned III
a mel!nng held the liay be
fore yesterday by the war
kers, peasants ahd the noble people of Sorkal dlsbict
According to another reof Zormat woleswall of Pa
port tbe secretariat of the
khthia proYince
International Year,of the
Bakhtar reports f,am Ai
bak tfiat the noble people Chfld held an extraordm
of lfazrat Sultan VIllage of ary meetings at the ChJld
dunng
Samangs.n proVInce lU a Health Institute
grand meeting held IIy the wInch the aggressIve act
Ions of foreign forces
'"
workers
peasants, mtell
ecluals and a large crowd V,etnlll\l was strongly con
demned and profound reg
of the pabiotic ~ple con
ret was expressed On bOl"b
demnsd the arme'li aggres
SlOns of forelgm;ra agamst 109 of liospltals by foreIgn
the terr,tory of the herOIC forfes "nd the ensumg oa
suaJtles
people of VIl'tn1ftn
Tile Secretariat of lye
In continuatlon WIth
the meetmgs m support of also ls,med a resolutIOn ox
lJerolc people of SOClahst prCSllmg It" ~Y/IlpathY. and
)\epublie of Vietnam and declf\Lve sUl1po* for the
condemnabon of
lIJiI1ed people of Vietnam

At the outset the leader
of the revo\utiOll of Mgha
mstan Npo~ Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of PDPA ce, l!resldent of
He and Prime Minister ga
'Ie the Coundl of Munsters
a hnef account of mtemal
and mternational sItuation
Then the CounCIl of MInisters discussed the pro
posals advanoed by various
ministries and Issued the
followlOg deCISIons
On 'the proposal of tbe

Our gallant people rega
med their mdependence at
the cost of many precIOus
hves but tbe disc/pies of
Lawrence and other Bntl
sh lackeys undermmed It
throug!i thelr shameful pi
ots brmgmg to supreme po
wer a mere bngand The.e
dl~clples of Lawrence, the
MU'hm-lIooking Il'arang>s
then began to operate as
messangers between
the
Bnt/sh Ignoramus puppet
Hablbullah Killakam, and
tbe fonner ruthless enem~
of the people at Mghan
Istan, the llntlsh Our hi
story has also SignIficantly
recorded the events that
occurred between Jan.uary
14 and 16 1929, dlU'lng wh
Ich bme the renowned re
preselltatlve of the Musl
Im-looklOg farangls delt
vered to tms' BritIsh JgnOrll/llUS pup~t the Jlntlsh
decrees mtllnatlDg
,him
tIti>t Amanul'lah had been
dnven QU~ of tbe country
The M;usltm-looIdns ~ar
an81s closed down! the schools tliroughoj1t the COul>-

try In JlAbiblillah Killaka
m s name and killed fam

OUS scholars wblCh even
tuaBy led to the'll' massac
re Insecurl P' becll/lle ra
mpant and
AfghanJStan
was soiled WIth the blood of
ItS gallant sons They protected HablbuIIah
Kala
kant tiII Nader the most
loyal Bntlsh diSCIple, \he
hangman of the patrIots
the protector of the anterests of colonlahsm
and
the renOWned traItor ret
urned home
The dISCiPles of Lawrl'n
MushJJ1-100kmg
ce the
f~ranl!ls
showered Nador
WIth theIr favours tiII they
Put him on the throne and
Issued thelT lOvestlture to
kill all the patnots
The
latter anmbdated under
Nader lIumber over 120,000
Our peopie know very well
how stamed are the hands
of these ass~lates of Na
der's With tbe blood of OUI
patrIots
During the half century
rule of the corrupt
snd
oppre~ve
Nader-Daoud
F8JTCI1y, the rdusbm-Iook
.ng farllngls once Ilgam revealI'd thelT true jdent/ty
by flghbng tbe patnotic
force~ lootmg
the pullitc
assets, wrecklog the coun
try, plundermg ItS natural
resources so.,vmg tbe see
qs of linguIstic, etbOlc p"
... oVlnClsl and rehIDous dlS~
ord among various nation·
altbes, beatlOg,
jalhng
and hangmg the Plltpots
protectmg the Interests Ilf
reacbon
1n.ternabonal
and
ampenahsl'" desPISmg
the people
10
vanous forms undennin·
lnl! the nabon's pohbCllt
atIQ econolDlc ldependence,
bu~tenng the 'bread for the
Internationll1 gens d'armea

KABUL, March 5, (Bak
blar) -DIp Eng >utohamm
ad Ismail Danesh mIDI.
tel' of mmes and mdustnes
met Arthur Ii{
Holcombc
actIng ~nt representat
lve of UNDP to Afghan,stan at hiS offICe at 230 pm
yesterday
Dormg the meetmg they
dIScussed
and exchanged
vIews on the forthcomIng
conference of the mmlsters
of lndustnes which Will be
held 10 May 1979 m Aigha
OJstan

ALGIERS
March
I,
(AFP) -A summJt has been
held for the fll"St time III
the three year old Sahara
confhct between Maunt
ama and tbe Algenan-baeked PohsarlO liberatIon
front front secretary ge
lIeral Mohamed Abdelaz.u
iIlscTosed
AbdelazIZ dId not mdieate when or where his
meetmg wltb PreSIdent
Saleek
Musta,Pha Ould
took place, IIut he said "a
promment Arab leader was
present

and regional reaotlOn and
hurting the nallonal presbge Tbe patrIOtic forces
as
fougbt thiS ho.usebold
long as they could
Their hands are stamed
WIth the blood of our PatrIOtS and tbat of the hero.~
members of the People's
Democratic Party of Afg
hamstan, the vanguard of
the workmg class

•

The People's Democrati<:
Party of Afghamstan
's
the heir of all patrIotic el-'
ements and tne sacrifices
they have made as proved
to the entire world through
tho triumphant great April
Revolubon ThIS party has
now the duty of deSti'oymg
these fIlthy enemies of the
people of Afghamstan to
avenge tbe deaths df the
patnots That was wby the
great creallve leader
of
the party and state
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, has deelared a holy war agaInst
these Brothers of Satan All
members of the party the
peoples armd forces
and
lhe enbre nabOn take prIde
10 the fact that they
arc
partlclpatmg In thIS holy
war

These Muslim-Iookmg
farangls and lackeys of
world /I'Openalism
and
domestjC reaction
are
enermes of the people par
excellence and they have
proved th,S In \the course
of hIstory They have been
fully exposed
thereupon
alid can no longer dece"ve
our people In Is'l4m's na
me Our people noy( kiiQW
that we contlOue our frrCA>
onCllable holy war lIgalnst
these savllge traltors tj'll we
finish them off and cleanse
our sllcred SOIl from them

KABUL, March 5, (Bakh
tar) - The Secret-anat of
the high commIttee for org
aniling the afflllrs of
the
fl~llt annlvers'ary or
the
glorious Saur RevolutIon
rllpOrts thilt
III plU'llu8l1ee of the crea
tive gwdance of the great
and revolutionary teacher
of ~'l ~~.,o{ .14h!lJ!}S~
an
Noor
.'UQ'lillliUftad
TIlrGkJ; PreSIdent of RC
anil t'rlme Mmlster and the
decree of the PrIme Mim
stry the first anmversaIY
of the llberatmg Saur Re
volutlon wIlt be beld mag
niflcently with S'peclal 8'"a
ndeur, throullhout
the
country
The k,gh Committee for
Organlsmg tbe Affairs of
the first anmversary
of
the glorioUS Saul' Revolu
tion ID contmuallon
vf
its previous meetings met
at the buiIdmg of\ the C.v
lal AViation and·1 Tourism
AuthoTlty from 6 00 P m to
10· pm Saturday under
the chalrmansl'np of
tole
Minister of Justice and Al
torney General
Abdul _
H~l<lm Sh8J'aee
Jal1Zjanl
After dl8CUssmg the proe-

-..,:,.,=----o-;-'--,----,,-b--"""~

cers triumphantly attacked
on the feudal Sardan ord
er 111; a very senSItive or. 0
ment of the Itfe Of the coun
try and thus destroyed It
Vast masses of the toilmg
people and all tbe progres
slve elements of the coun
try sllpported the Great
Saur R~volutlon With all
enthuslaslll and great mte
rest The worklbg class and
patnotlc mteIligentsla wh
lie keepmg the.r uOlty .nd
sohdarlty under tbe lead
ershlp of the Pcople s De
mocratlc Party of Afghan
Istan mamtammg hIgh de
gree of

01

gamsnllbn

Ilrm

Kabul-Prague
trade talks
begin here

the bUlh ~omlruttee
celebratIon of the
great
Saur Revolution at Da Af
gbanlstan Bank

The first round of talkS fot tbe JoInt
at the Commerce Mmlstry
11

PROINCES March
5,
(Bakhtar) The d/stribu
tlon of land to landless peasants alld peasants With
small holdlOgs has ended
lD the centre and
related
dlstnets of Nemroz and
enumerators 2 160 as contr. U rozgFm prOV) nces
KABUL, March 5, (Ba
khtar)-Tbe agreement for oller and 410 as supervIsors
On the occasion of concl
mutual oooperatJon /n the to help Cafry out the pro
uSlOn of work of distribut
ject
first general census pro
Ion of land 10 tlje sa1cl pr
Mallkzada furtber
said ovinces grand marches wejeet ill the country was con
Cent tbat on the baSIS of provIs- re held b)' members of Pa
cl.uded between tpe
ral SlatlatJcs Office of the. Ions of cooperation agree- rty orgamsahons
Kbalql
Planmng AffaIrs Mmlstry ment, the Mlmstry of Edu youth and women organIS
and Mlnislry of Education cation Will also rehder ne
atiDns members of asslsta
cessary llSSlstance ID pro
yesterday
nce fuods and agrIculture
vldmg space for local con
The agreement was slg
coope,ratives, teachers, ~t
sus officeS, transportation udents and thousands
ned for CSO by Abdul Gha
of
and offl~e eqUIpment
four M;alikzada, deputy 101
nobie people led bY govel
The agreement IS a VIVId nors and seeretaries
I\lIt4lr fOr: :statJstics of the
of
pfihJlIll, Atlairs MIDIStry example of the cooperation provinCIal committees
an~ fOr Education Mmistry of government orgamsallons
'rhe marchers whIle Car
10 carrymg out fundamental
by F~l Haq, second liepu
rylng tbe photos of learn
projects and IS a prominent ed teacher of Khillq Noor
ty mlmsler of educatIOn
sign of full understanding Mobammad 'Farakl
P, eM
Durmlr the slgnmg of ag
of OffICIalS 10 charge in ca- dent of the Revolullon,l1ry
reement present were a nu
moor of heads of depart'm- rrymg out the works relat
Council and Prlme Mmls
ed to economIC and SOCIal tel', as well as rell nation
ents of the EducatIOn Mml
development, said Mahkza
ijl fllIgs ,,falked a distance
slry and PreSident pf Cen
sus Project of eso
da He further noted Ih4t shouting revolutionary and
progressIve ~ogan~
tb,s agreement IS also mdl
Abdul Ghafour Malik
The functions held
<In
zada expoundmg on the text catlve of the fact tbat all
of the agreement saId und- orl1amsatlOns, under the the occasion were address
sagaCious directives l'f gr ed by governors and secr
er the agreement the MI
etaries 01 provmClal com
mstty of Education wdl lila
eat leader 8ll&1 l~~d tea
cber,of KhaIQ, Noot' "MQ" mlttees In their speeches
ke avaUable' m different tl
mes tIi<: seO'kes of 13 220 hammqif 1 TaralP, I PreSident they congratulated the no
teathers and ofhclals
of of the Revo\utionary Coun ble people of theIr respeccll and Prime Mmlster a~e bye provinces on successthe MInistry to cao for su
l;!lsSfu] ~mflementatlon of takmg steps, consclduslY ful conclusiun' of demoer
first I total census project towards ~onolnlc lalld soc- atlc land reforms m th
ial development in the co· ose provmces and expou
,In the country I)f tbls lIu
great
IIded on gams of
(Continued bn page 41
..ber, IIl,lISa will work llIl

(,SO, Edu. Ministry

ink cooperation accord

I

tan
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The founder of PDPA
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl pI'\lfound!y studied
the theory and practle
of
the SOCIal revolubons of
other countrIes and first of
all tbe October SOCIalist
Revolullon, creatively d,s
semJnated the experlepces
gamed, wotked out metli
ods and ways of reahsatlon
and stagmg the revolution
under the conditions pi ev
admg 10 the country
He reached the conclus
IOn that the shortest way
to vIctory over the black dnd
reactIOnary forces was ,ar
IOUS forms of class strug
gle armmg of patrIOtIC of
f,cers WIth the Ideology of
the workmg class so us
they could get the person
nel of mlhtary uOlls and
all the regIments follow
their lead
On the mstructlOn of the
beloved leader of the party
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl which was Issued
to Comrade Hafizullah Amm
10 charge of milItary of
faIrs of the party prepara
bans were made for victor
10US ulmse aud under the
command of Comrade Amm
the Khalql herOIC offl

d,sClplme and
revolutIon
ary awareness gave a loo-th breakmg resporlse to the
strong poilltcal and Idcnloql
cal conspiraCies of the Intel
nal and external reactIOn
and the sabotages Can led
out agamst the revolution
and 10 their efforts madc
to undermine the ceono
my of tbc country
The DemocratIc Republic
of AfghanIstan the prod
uct of tbe Saul' RevolutIOn
bas offICially been recogm
sed tbroughout the world
The fIrst country which of
!Jclally recogmsed the De
moeratlC Repubhc of Afgh
amstan was tbe Uman (;f
"i;i-r::-----~----.-----'-.------SovIet SOClahst Repubhcs
The Saur Revolutlou of
1357 has laId down the
fIrm foundatIon of the de
mocratlc
Internal
polley
and peaceful forClgn po
bey of Afghamstan thc gc
neral prinCIples of whIch
are renected by Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
m the BaSIC Lmes of the
Revolutionary Dubes of the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afgbamstan
(ContlOued on pogo 2)

Kabul Municipality to
supply decorative flags

The enemies of Saur Revolution
(tontlDued from pl'ge 21
The 20th of Qsus,
1307
enJoys a speCIal <Igrufiea
nce m the history of our uc
ioved country It waS on tb
Is day whell tbe trea~hero
us courtiers and Bnlisb
]aokeys at the mvestltore
of tbe then 'lkhwlUU" lea
der bestowed upon Hab'h
ullah Kalakam an Ignor
amus brIgand the title of
kmg at Welssuddm s ,I
ace 10 Tagao till be event
\lally made It WIth
theIr
proddmg
ThiS mCldent has served
lhe entire brotberhood as
a sbgma which tljey
can
wash off only wlth- theIr
own blood

Wbjle d,scusSlDg the pro.
posals bf the MJrilsuy ,of
Mines and Industries the
CouncII of MlOlSters apprO'
'led, the agreements for te
cbmesl and ecqnomlC stu
dIes project of leather pro
duct.on In Jler~ provmce
and employment of Bulgar.
Ian experts for study, exp
anSlpn and Improvement
of Kandahar Ftult Company With Bulgaria
At the end the cbarter of
the Mghan Clemd Company
which was presented by the
Ministry of Mmes and In
dustrJes to the CounCil of
MinISters was confirmed af
ter necessary diSCUSSIons

durmg tho
~eeting dJsljussed
and
excbanged views On matt
ers of ,mutual mterest

which Is strugghng npl ~!1lY I
filt tbe tollers.Ef ~81ia.tJIstJp but the toilers of the
world at large
The vIctory of the great
Saul' Revolution was ach
leved by the vIrtue of the
lierolc struggles of the 'Peo
ple'~ Democratic Party of
Afghahlstan, the vanguard
of the workmg class and
all Ihe tollers of tbe coun
try Our party msp.te of
the suffocation and pohce
survedlance of the theli rul
1I1g machmery, staunchlY
and, saCrifiCIally consohda
ted ,ts strongholds wllhm
the todmg masses, dlffus
ed Ideas of sClenllflc SOCI
lety VOId of' explOltahon. of ahsm and carried out pub
mdIVlduai by IndiVIdual the hClty and orgamsanonal ac
tlVltles among the patllotlc
slogan of whu;fi:'ls from ea
ch accordmg to hJS capacI ofhcers of the armcd forcc.
ty and to each accordmg to All the then prevalhng SIt
uallon and the histoncal ev
hl5 work"
t
olutlOn of Aighamstan and
The General Secretary
of the Central eommlttee the activIties of the party
of the People's DemocratIc wlthm the people accordmg
to the condItions of the co
Party of Af8hani~an Com
IJohammad untry caused creation of a
rode Noor
revolutionary SituatIOn III
Taraki has sllld • Our re
volution IS a Patt of tbe the month of Saur 1357 and
the PDPA brllhantly made
world proletarian revolutl
on Workers ll\lil' peasants use of It for the Iopplmg
down the hated regIme of
cast away tlle yoke of j ~u
dallsm and tM agents of Daoud the blood sucker Hnd
traItor to the mterests
Imperialis,DJ, l\P.d esta,bI'ish
ed thel~ cl\!Iftl~< government of lhe people of AfghaDls

'I.

IsSlOn of AfghaOlstan and YugoslaVIa whIch was beld yesterday

I
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Saul' Revolution, and obh
gptlons of pa~tlc eleme
nts of the cOlIPlry m def
end 109 thC$e BaIns
The BakhtllX' l:Orrespon
dents -report tbat smce the
eomrnoneemen~ of pro~ra
mme of democratic iand
reforms IIDtU the end 151,
862 jen!>s of 1""d
waS
dlstnbuted free of charge
to 9,144 deservmg faml11
es lU NcmTQz province
Slmllarly another 253
862 jenb& of land I\'ere
are aV81lab\e In Cha1\hl:lns
oar, Charburliik
Kang
IVolesWilhs IIlld Khasrood
alaqadan from whIch 18
815 deservJng falfnhes "f
the nelghbourmg provlncos
Can benef~t
UROZGAN,
\Iemocra
Slml1arly, the
tip l/ma reforms operation
m Urozgap has ~l1ccessfllIly
epded WIth the distribution
of 39868 jeribs of 'and fOl
4241 <feserylng ~milles
r A source of Land Reforms Department In Urozgan
~ald that with the distrIl)u
tlo(l Of IS,2oo jerlbs of land
to 1900 deserving fJmilie.
in Tlreenkut, 12,740 jedbs
to 1!l7S deserving, famlhes
In De!Jtarud woleswall, 36
27 petiba'to 460 (Ies~Mng
families
JiIjtiiI~.,Il;~lesw
all and 2,300 jeribs:1!\l 360
famIlies in"Gujranl woiesw
ah, the deflloeratlc land
reforms have sueesafully
ended In Urozgan,

m..

•
Nemroz, Urozgan
In
'I he Bakbtar correspon
dent further reports that
18 722, jerlbs of land were
dlstnbuted on March 2 nd
)Vlarch 3 to I 746 deselvll1~
lamJiles 10 Farah
Hel at
Kandahar and Zabul pro
land
vlnces by heads of
~eforms operallonal
grou
ps
In Farah 15420 lel,lJs ul
land were dIstrIbuted In
Shendand Balablook
Iud
centre of tbe provmce .nd
Qala Kah woleswalls
of
the provlllce to I 57') dcse r
'lIng famlltes during
the
same period and dlstnbut
Ion of land stiU contll\ues
In Kandahar, 2158 je"bs
of land were dIstributed duo

nng lhe same penod
to
284 deservmg famlhes m
PanJwayee Arghandab SI'
een Boldak
Malwand and
AI ghlStan woleswalis
According to another re
port from Herat 960 jer
Ibs of land were distrIbuted
to 100 deservmg fam,hes
In pasbtoon Zarghoon Obe
and Guzra of Herat prov
Ince
Similarly another
184
jertbs of land were dlstrtbu
ted to 77 deserv/ng fam'
loes In Shenkal IVoleswah
of Zabul provmce Di$tn
butlon of land IS In fuU
sWing '" Herat and Zabul
provinces

Aggression on Vietnam blasted
PROVINCES March 5
(Bakhtar) - The armed ag
gresslon of the fore,gn lor
res on tbe herOIC VIetnam
was strongly condemned m
functions, marches readmg
of articles and revolutionary
poems and ISSUlOg of res
olutlons by thousands of the
noble and todmg people of
tbe country yesterday rhey
called for the Immed.atl!
WIthdrawal of the aggress
ors from VIetnam
Bakbtilr
correspondent
reports from Mazare Shanf
that m a functIon held on
the oces$IOIl )l:y' the workers
and employees of Mazare
Shalif OU and tias plant,

the Governor of Balkh Ale
myar spoke on the herOlc
struggle of the people of
Vietnam agamst the agg
ressors and the ImperIalIstic

powers
Afterwards a member of
thl' provlOclal commIttee of
Balkh plovmce also 10 IllS
speech condemned the agg
reSSlOn of the foreIgn for
Cos on the berOlc V.etnam
Accordmg to tbe B~\htar
correspondent from Farah
thousands of noble people
of Purchaman woleswah of
Farah prOVll1ce condemned
the armed aggressIOn of tI,e
forClgn forces on the herOIC
(ContlOued on page 4)

KABUL March 5 (Bakh
tar) -The fIrst round of
talks of jomt ecooom,c te
chmcal
educatIOnal alld
trade commiSSIOn began ves
terday at the Commerce MI
mstry between the concern
ed authorIties of tbe De
mocrallc Repubhc of Afg
haOJstan and Soclahst Fe
deral Repubhc of Yugosla
vIa
The Mghan delegation
at the talks lS headed by
~bdul Qudus
Gborbaudl
minister of commerce and
that the delegalIon of Yug
oslavla IS headed by Metod
Rotar Federal Secretary
for Fore,gn Trade of tbat
country
The Mghan delegatIOn
at tbe talks conSISts of rep'
resentatives of ID1Dlstrles
for fore.gn affmrs
plann
nlg affaIrS water and po
wer agriculture and land
reforms
rnformatloD and
culture commerce
pubhc
health and public works
and tbat tbe Yugoslav delegatIOn consists of comp
amons of Metod Rotar and
Bogdan Malbas,c, ambassa
dar of that country to Ka
bul
Accordmg to an earlIer
report, Commerce MIDlster
Ghorbandl had a courtesy
mcetlng wltb Federal Seeretary for ForeIgn Trade of
YugoslaVia Metod Rotar,
at 2 30 p m yesterday
Ambassador
Malbaslc
was also present durmg the
meetmg
ACcording to another re
port Ghorbandl
mmJSter
of commerce gave a recep
lIOn 10 honour of Metod Ro
tar Federal Secretary tor
ForeIgn Trade of Yugosla
vIa at 8 p m last mght at
Kabul Hotel
The reception was alten
ded by compamons of Me
tad Rotar deputy mlmstel s
of plannmg affairs mIUlS
try some h,gb rapkmg 01
fleals, ambassador and some members of Yugoslav
embassy m Kabul

soc,al

Refernng to the Import
ant role of computer 10 pro
vlCllng correct data and
statistIcs and 10 accurate
plannmg Kakar saId smce
the drawmg up of plans and
carrymg out of actIVItIes of
DRA are ",med at servmg
I country,
uhhsmg the com
puter servIces m effective
ImplementatIOn
of the
plans tantamounts to ser
vmg the people
The Mllhe Computer r:e
ntre has been able to put
the sCIence of computer an
advanced phenomcn at ,he
servIce of mterested orga
msatlOns and make better
and effective use of.t saId

PROVINCIAL NEWS ROUND UP
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DA SAUR ENQE:LAB
lout that Olllhl0Ullill, $flUv
'Hereafter our youth will WIth 1!I/ll;"ii¥1l!melltllfllin of
not remam unemployed 's ItS .re~.g;(f~lIl1Dd
the tItle of an c,htorJal pu
pro~iiIl*IWiU~y WIpe
blished m yesterday s Issue out tIiiJii~~bl~ frpm our
of the dally Da Saur Enqe
countrY' ~bse wlien wei
lab Under thIS tItle the pa begm to utIlise our natural
per pomts out that durmg resources In the real sense
the treaoberous and des\>, We will need to employ lar
otIC regimes of the l'ast all ge number of people 10 new
the <tolbng people of Afgha
projects and It sholild be
mstan specially the youth pomted out says the pape.
had faced un'emplayment
that our country has I he
Although our routh had the capacIty to absorb mOre
energy to work but got and more workers and to
no opportumty and their provIde all sorts of com
energIes were wasted as forts
WIth the ImplementatIon
they used to wander around,
10 search of job
of our plans on one hand
we Will provIde emplo,m
As a result a large num
ent to OUf own toilers on
bel" of our <youth had no the olher facilities will be
provIded for the employm
other alternative but to lea
ve the country 10 order to ent of a large nUD)ber of
make theIr hvmg Most of tOlhng pellple of other coour tOlling l'I!ople went elt
uptrles In thIS regard lllf
her to Iran or to ,some other great leader Noor Moha
countrIes and ~omed wprk
mmad Taraki has saId that
ers there In the constructl
we WIll npt only pl"OVIde job
on affaIrs and rendered ap- facilIties for our youth but
thereafter people WIll co
preCIable servICes
In our COUDtI\Y unemploy- me here to seek employ
ment problem IS mhented ment
from the traItor NaderDaoud dynasty otherWIse
Even If we look at the
our country IS full of lIatu
present condItions 111 our
ral resources with the utilI
country a greater ~lUmber
sallon of 'Yhlch will no~ of our youth have found
have any unemployed left jobs m varIous fIelds of
ID the country
achvltles speCIally the h,gh
The papeT further Pllmts school graduates have been
:
;
'ClUsifIeIi
'I'el. 21lM7
EdItOrIal Tel 26848
CIrculation 26859 ,nd 26851 ....55 Ext 42
Address en'lumes til tije Kabull!'lmu
~ Watt, Killlw, tile Dell10cratic

ftesNillcr llf 'IiI'llI.'IiiII.......
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absorbed 'by the MIiliSti;Y.
of Education a'nd other or
garusations The fIgure of
newly appoifiti'd youth IS
much hIgher than those 1""II'f!'''''":-''~'
the past twenty :vears OU~
khalq. state IS fatthfil1l:v en
gaged ~n fmdlng out -mployment OpportuDltles for
Our youth so that those >;ho
were compelled to go abr
oad for employment may
return to theIr country
Referrmg to this pomt
the faIthful student of our
great leader
Haflzullah
Amm VIce Prelluer and MI
mster of ForClgn AffaIrs
10 reply to a question of an
American Journalist ~ald
In Afghan Soc.ety every
Afghan holds an honoura
ble posItion wlthm the fa
filly Today fortunately 10
Our dear country land re
forms arc proceedmg v.th
a conSIderable speed as a
result of whIch land IS dIS
trlbuted free of charge to
small land holders and land
less peasants and the pro
duction forces are bemg de
veloped fast
ANIS
D,scussmg the type of de
mocracy whIch '1'111 fulfill
the needs and requIrements
of our people the dally Ams
10 an emtonat pubhshed m
I<!:o/itflmeet on palle 41
) 1
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The eye catelllng gams of
the great Saur RevlllutlOn
are the \lemocratJc funda
mentals of our socIety and
CQJIlmensurat,on of nghts
and responsIbilities, real
CIVIl hberty aDd responslbIhtles balanced relatlOlls
of the socIety's mterests
WIth mdlvldoal s h)Jerty
The party !S llrelessly cal
rymg out the tasks It IS sh
ouldermg~forI the, purppse
of evolutIon Qf further democratjc !Jfll\Pples of the
state and th~\ realisation of
the !lt~ mISSIOn It has been
assllP\M wltli, ID the 'lre
sent hIstorIcal conditlo),s
for attraction .0£ greater
masses of,tM~elll m handl
109 :social tasks
For the fust tune m our
COUD,tr\Y ·the I tOIlers were
able:tll freely, I estabJlsh th
err khalql orgamsations

1

Profound proletarIan m
ternatlonalism which IS
the baSIC characterlst.c ,of
the epoch making Ideology

on pace 3)

CORs
Jalalabad In pursuance
of the dllcl$lon of Politburo
of the Genital CommIttee
o[ PDPA, the c'omnuttep
for Defence of RevolutIOn
vas opened In Sherz d!!>tr
ICt m a function on ::;atur
day
More than 460 cltizens of
that d16trlet voluntmly
joined the CO/l1lIllttee and
expl'essed theIr all out cooperatio/l and selflessness
for !lalDs of Saul" Revolu
tlon
Tlte secretary and depu
ty secreta,ry were
elected
from among the mem!!ers
At the begmmg Hamznh
AkhlU'l, secreta,ry of
2nd
plIrty ward of Jalaiabad e,
ty and dIrector of Da A,fg
han",tan Bank spoke on the
gaIns of Saul" Revolution
The functIOn was atten
ded by thoussnds of cItizens
of that woleswah
Jalalabad
The CDR of
Surkhrood woleswah of Na
nmhar proVInce was ope
ned on Sunday
In the functlon whIch was
attended by thousands • of
CItIZenS, a numbe, of Inte)!
~~ntSla of that
woiesw.h
delivered speeches on lofty
objectives of Saur Revolu
tlOD alld expressed
thmr
readmess and sacrIfice for
sound ImplementatIOn at Ja
Ins of Saul" :Revolution So
far 900 CItizens of
that
woleswali have Jomed th,
comJDIttee IIDd
s~creltary
and deputy secretary were
elected

Herat The CDR of second PartY ward of Herat p<
ovmce was 'opened bY secretlU'Y' of tbJIt ward and dl
rector of coal ),nnes
U'l
Saturday
f
At the openl/l!l ceremony
the ~ecretary of 2nd par'y
wal'd descnbedJ:he hIstory
of struggle of epoch-mt1
klDg l'DPA under the dlrec
tlves Of belayed leadel' of
K"~ ,Noor Mhmamad
Tarald IIgll!tlst the I antJKhjllqhllnil rotten past Iegl/l1es, A, p.umber of patr
lotie citizens 01 t1illt ward
dolll!ted SOme fW'IlJture to
the corronlttee wbich was
received' wjt!i t¥,nksJ.,
SjJi1ilarly the CDR~
In
Ga1Ilwan Sal, J'aem K(lOn
Nawebi\l!, Tangl
Yakob
Chap Chel, Ghobjlki, !!aUa
bi, Mqhjl/D,mad, Kilrlll Ja

}
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ment of the provmce and
employees of BriSlula Mu
aSsessa Have expressed re
admcss to do extra work af
tel" the offICIal hours and
dunng holidays
Lashkargah More than
200 wOl'kers and employees
of Marble IIDd Carpentary
enterprISes qf
Helman<i
provlllce dId voluntary wo
rk on Sunday
Prior to the start of the
work the head of the enterprise 10 the gathering of
volunteers an<l a number of
offICIals of that enterprIse
respect.ve'ly spoke on the
role of voluntary work In
flowenng of deal' country
Meterlsm
The assIst
ance fund of the shop\<eope
rs and l'Ctallers of Takan
dIStrIct of Laghman prav
mce was opened by Hazrat
Gul Bargaml secretary of
the proVlnOlal
commIttee
and governor of Laghman
last week
The Governor III a revol
VOLUNTARY WORK
uhonary speech talked on
In honour of the fIrst an
the gams of great
Saul"
nlversary of great
Saul" RevolutIon and the IOIPOI
Revoiutlon the offICIals and tance of aSSIstance fund In
life
workers of power prOjects SOCIal and economic
of Parwan provmce volun of the peasants
teered to do extra work
More than 250 Hmdus of
the of. I- that dlstnct have JOIned
end or the fund and have pa,d 12
750 af. 10 thelf membershIp
project fees SImIlarly the assIst
snce fund of offICIals and
wage earners of the cent
raj department Of the prov
mce was opened by secretary of the provmclal cOJO
mlttee and mcharge of the
workers I.tmon of the prov
IDce last week The fund
hils 634 members and the
partiCIpants depOSIted afs
1700 III membel'shlp fees
Kabul The aSSllance fu
'Id of Qarabagh woleswall
was opened III a funchon
on SaQll'dllY

ngal and Ashlez dlstncts
of SamllDgan pl'ovmce were opened In a grand functiOn On Sunday
A source of Daral Soof
woleswali saId mo{e than
800 cltjzens l>f the aforem
entlOned d3.tncts
have
voluntarily jomed
the
commIttees and the secre
ta,ry ,md deputy secretaty
were elected III a democra
tIC manner
Similarly 30 hteracy c0urses were opened ID- the
said distrIcts and
1 200
Illiterates have been enrolled m them A numbel' of
mtelleetuais have volunt
eered to leach the courses
In the functIOn held
on
the occasIon some speake, s
mcludms the fuayor of toe
provmce shed Il!lht on lol
ty objectIves of gtrat Saul'
Revolubon and expl'essed
tliClt readmess for fulflilmg
of Saul" RevolutIOn obJec
tlve

In ali the ol'ganlzatlonal
and polItIcal works and
Ideological trammg the his
,toncal Importance of the
great Saur Revolution In
the hght of the thoughts
f lets lind ~ata mcluded III
the speeches and mterv!e" s
of Comrade Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl General Sc
C1etary of the PDPA CC
Kakar
Comrade Haf,zullah Am,n,
The techmca! cadrel! of
deCISIons of the plenum and
the MIlIm Computer) Centre
Politb~ro of the
Centrai
h'ls been very successful ID
CommIttee of the PDPA
followmg the sc,entiflc m,
and documents of the Rav
thods ID desIgn 109, progra
olutlonary CouncIl and SDmmmg and operatIOn of
eeches of the members of
computer and have solved the party leadershIP
and
some complicated problems
the government should he
Through the efforts of thoroughly and
profoun
techmcal cadres It IS also dly explamed
made pOSSIble to process
The actiVIties of the PD
and print the reports 10
PA
for the purpose of con
Pashtu and Dan languages
sohdation
of the Khalq, st
Furthermore the coord
ate 10 the country alld ,ts
matlon and centralisatIon
deCISive role
In
constr
of computer activitles und
er a umted administration IS uetlOn of the new SOCIety
should be thouroughly pr
under study saId Kakar r 1
opagated
klOg IOta VIew the above
Issues the actIvIties "Of the
The expenences of the
Millie Computer
Centre
soclahst
countries iJrtd ab
WIll be expanded dunng
the
SoVIet Umon
ove
all
the next Afghan year nnd
which
and the q'untnes
of COUI se thiS reqUIres tra
the
path
of sO
have
chosen
mlDg of new technical ca
clahsm
should
be
stud,ed
dres It IS also required that
the net d for expansIOn of and analyzed and practic
computel systeJ1! IS detel m ally and creatively be used
l;n revolutionary
Ohanges
med and Implemented he
and the role and Importan
added He hoped that 'he
Ce of the al1-out assjstan
centre, by utihsmg the pCI
ce and eCOnOJllIC and poll
ence of c0'Yputer WIll •en
tical support of the coun
del" further servIces II> de
tnes of the Soclahst Camp
velopment of new sOlllety
and the countnes whIch ha
JD OUf dear country
ve cast away the yoke of
After explammg the •t.
colomal slavery JIIId have
chmcal operatIOn of each
chosen Independent path
sectIOn m the centre Ka
of evolution, lhat IS
the
kar saId the centre IS func
path of struggle for ma'n
tlOmng as a hundred per tam1ng peace and progrc!;s
cent pubhc orgamsatlOn
should be vastly explaIn
and derIves Its
annual ed In the VICtory of the
budget from the MmlSll y struggle of our people aga
of Fmance
the
Inst Imperlahsm and
The major expenses of lhe mternal and external eol'!
Centre arc mamtenance and mles
superViSIon of spare parts
and such expenses have
The shining lmportance
not been brought under ton
of the tralnlOg of the young
trol yet smce they are he
generatiOn of the country
109 admmlstered
by IBM and all the people of Mg
the producer of the com
hamstan wltll a spjnt of
puters However apPlOp
patrIotism on the !>aSIS of
nate measures will be ta
our party s revolutIonary
ken to brmg such expen
attitudes the workIng da
noted SS of the country and arm
ses under control
Kakar
cd forces of the people of
The statIOnary used 111 AfghaOlstan
the Importa
computer work IS procured nce of the pohtlcal creat
from the foreign resources IVlty and the work of 'he

At the opemng ceremony
the deputy soC/'otllry of
the provlncill'\ COmmittee
and directOr of

(538) I-I

N~w contmgent resourCes
shollid be seriously dlscov
ered for the economIc growth of the country and "u
the patrIotic strata of the
sOCIety and natIonal caplt
ahsts patrIotic merchants
and handIcraftsmen should
be supported and attracted
for economic development
of the country
Contmulng campaIgn sh
ould take place agamst III
.teraey ,rnd utmost efforts
that
should be made so
all our compatnots
bot h
women and men can read
and write ,n thelf mother

The roilllstries of Infor
mation and Culture, High
et Education
EducatIon
and other mlDlstnes and
departments 1\ should work
out and carry out necessary
meaSur~s to welcome
the
anmversary of the
great
Saul" RevolutiOn
For the purpose of prod
and
ucmg be,t literacY
artistic work. to be devol
ed to the pndeful hIstory of
PDPA and the grcat Saul"
Revolution sQlenhflc
and
artistic contests
should
be held and the results ot
the saId contests should be
obtaioed on the eve
of
the Jashen celebrat'on and
the winners shouid be enc
ouraged by prescntlOg th
em WIth d,fferent prIzes
The offIces

af neswpap

ers magazmes and
radIO "'- teleVISion

the

should

publish and broadcast the
mate[)als books and pub
lJcabons produced on

the

celebratiOn of the
GreAt
Saul" Revolution
The heros of revolubon
and those who have shown
tongues
greater sacnflcC' In strugg
IrrecoacIlable
struggle Ie against the anh-revolu
should be carned against tlOn elements and also the
the bourgeo,s Ideology re makers of the new bfe sh
auld be praIsed and appre
VlSIOnJstlc and opportunlS
The shmmg mem
tJC Ideas Those who are clated
try10g to degrade the h,s ones of the strugglers who
for
tonc Importance of
the have been sac"hced
the
sake
of
the
Illeat
Saur
Great Saul" Revolulfon In
the destIDY of the people RevolutIOn should be mil
of AfghaOlstan should he sSlvely commemorated
The MlOlstry of Inform
disclosed and IrreconcIlable
1DIIde atIDn and (uHure should
struggle should be
take action In
preparmg
against the black reactIon
and
prmtmg
a
gUIde
book
ary forceS'
narrow-nnn
ded and ambItIOUS nation let about the revoluttonAry
and hIstOrical places
uf
allst groups and left extl
Afghamstan
On
the
day
emlsts and agamst
aU
the customs and harmful of celebratIon of the f,r,t
Great
tradItIons whIch have Ie- anmversary of the
Saur
RevolutIOn
JIlLlllaty
mamed as the legacy of fe
parade tOIlers shows off
udahsm
lela! meetmgs pohtlcal de
The activIty of the PDPA monstratJons of the tollers
and genera) commemorat
and the Revolllt,onary Co
Ions
should be held 10 the
unCII towards the development and consolidation of Kabul cIty the capItal of
fnendly relatIOns WIth the DRA and other CIties and
nelghourlng countries and populous towns
the countrIes of the Soc
The politburo of the PI),ahst Camp should be bra
PA
CC mVlte the workers
ught to hght for the purP
ose of the defence of the peasants and tOlling m
officers and
natlonal liberatIon
move- telhgentsla
ments support of strugglcs sold,ers of the armed forces
made for the consohdatlon of the people of DRA meand
of peace In the relllon and mbers o( the party
for
the world, cooperation and Khalq, Orgal1lzat,ons
secur,ty of peoples
and Afghan Youth and Wom
to
reahsatlon of the PI'IDClpies en and all the toilers
of
peaceful coexlstenC( welcome, WIth new VIctOry
of
among the countr.es hav the fa st anniversary
the
Great
Saul"
Revolut
Ing dIfferent SOCIal
sysr
Ion and celebrate th,s au
ems
SPICIOUS day with the new
The role of PDPA should gj;uns 1n economIc SClcntlf
be explamed 10 stl uggle IC and c~Jtural develop
progreSSIve ment
for u1lllty of
demOcl atlC
movement on
The Politburo of the Ce
the baSIS of brotherly frle ntral CommIttee of
the
ndshlp and proletarian 10
People s Democr/ltlc Pal
ternahonahs;m
ty of AfghaDlstan IS sure
that all the tOlhng peo)'le '
Mentllon IS made
here of DRA )0 campaign for the
to the party COmmIttees of reahsatlOn of the huge pia
ns and radical changes In
provinces, woleswahs Cit
les and wards, JFlshen pre
the country as mcluded In
paratton commISSions
the th~ BaSIC Lines of
the
offIce of pohtlcal affatrs of Revolutionary DutlCs
of
the armed forces of the pe- DRA WIll gather umted
ople of DRA centra'! off Iy around the PDPA the
Ice of the unIons of wor vanguard of the workm~ cJ
kers offIces of the Khalq, as& m the country and w,lI
OrgaDlsabons for Afghan welcome With prIdeful VIC
Youth and Women prun- tOrIeS the celebration 'lf
ary party orgamsatlOns tr
the Saul"
Revolutton
ade UnIOnS and pnmary or
Forward towards the rea
ganlsatlon for Afghan yo
hSabon of the Ideals of the
uth and women that
Great Saul" RevolutIon
V)lSt organ.satlonal
IlU
Forward towards
thc
hliaty and extensIOn me estabhshment of a
ne ,
asures should be worked socIety free of hostile cia
out and carried out fol' m,a
sses and VOId nf explolt.t
king preplU'ation for
the JOn of man .bY ronn under
celebratIOn of the fIrst an
the leadersh,p of PDl'A
mvecsa,ry of the great Sa the vanguard of the work
ur Revolution and coopera Ing clllSS of the country
tlon WIth the h,gh commIt
Forward towards
the
ttee and commIttees
for creative
IJDplementatlon
managing celebration cere- of the democrah c land re
momes of the fIrst 1I11111vel\o fonns on the baSIS of the
sary of the ID'eat Sa)!r Re- Decree No 8 of the, Revol
yolutlon
utlOnary CounCIl o( DRA
TheoretIcal conferences about the land
and meetmgs should be held
on the occasIon of the anForward towards
prep
OIversary of the Great Sa aratton for glorlo,",s welcouc Revoiutlon by the pr- me of the f,rst anOlversnry
ovmelal, woleswah dIstrICt
of the VIctOriOUS Saur R.
and cIty party commIttees volution thIS gleat
and
of the Department of PO) real Jashen of our people
Itlcal Affa!rs oj the Arm
(End)
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I
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ft'Vl'J
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2nd decree on

•

Congratul atory

Wh.le sincerely and heartily congratulating onco
sgam our dear and mdustr·
10US compatriots for thIS
great v.ctory I want all
tbe tOIl 109 peasants" agr·
.cultural labourers and de·
stltute koch IS and patriots
to take concerted part III
the
profound and dem
ocratlc land reforms and
free dlstr.butlon w.th all
courage and hIgh spmt
and revolullonll1 y
order
and dlsc.phne
and d,sch·
arge successfully
,Shelf
revolutionary duhes

and

obbgatIons for the purpuse

,

<

In

Another report
says
Vletna.m yesterday declar
ed that Jts war of reslstan·
ce agamst the Chmese had
begun and appealed to all
VIetnamese to def~nd the
country, the VIetnam news
agency reported

Condemnation
(ContInued lrom 'page II
V,etnam m stagmg of marches and holdmg 9f functl
ons yesterday
Accordmg to ano~her reo
port the aggressIOn of the
foreign forces on the hero.c
VIetnam was condemned m
a funcfion by thousands of
toihng people of the Eshka·
sbem woleswali of Badakh·
shan provlDce. l\esterda,Y
In the function the wnleswal of Eshkashem and
a number .of mteIligentsla
read theIr revolutionary artn!!es and called fpr the
.mmea'ate WIthdrawal of
the aggressors from the herOIc V.etnam

.

I

B'anai workers' ready, for
2~hour

voluntary work

PROVINCES. Mar
". that Judges, offICIals and
(Bakhtar).- Engmeers. wo0 employees of pJ:'imary and.
rkers IInl! offICIals of Ban. hIgh courts of the centre of
BI Constructioo Umt WIll
H~lmand province
haVl?
work two hours vo4Intar- Ivolunteered to do overtime
dy I'very day UP to the end work, except on holidays
of the cun-ent Afgban yeax up to the end of the curro
an. ent Afghan year III bonour
m honour of the fn,;t
Dlversary of the great Sa· Of the f,rst ,lnOlVersary o(
ur Revolution
the glonOlIs SaW" Revolu.
A source of the Mimst· tion
ry of Pllbl,c Works said
that their voluntary
and
Meanwhde fOUr doctors
<'Omradely work wI/I save of Wazlr Akbar Khan has
more tban 120,000 afs
~o pltal ,n contmuatlOn
of
our KhalqI state
cOoperation WJth Afghan
Sumlarly 40
offu'lals ned Crescent SOcIety has
of Charbolak woleswab of expressed tfu"r readIness
Balkb provmce are domg to VISIt pabents after the
one and half hour overtIme offICIal working hours ,n
work daIly 'n honour of the tbe ARCS clmlcs daIly for
\
same occas,on
They star two hours
ted tb,s voluntary work fro
LikeWISe a doctor of >he
om tbe bl'gmnmg ot I he Pubhc Health
Departm'
current month and wIll con. ent of Zabul provInce vol.
tmue It up to tlie end 01 tho unteered to VIS,t patients at
IS year
the ARCS ehmc ,n
tbat
Bakhtar
correspondent proVlDce for two boul s at
reports from
Lashkargab ter the off.clal 'Iou,.
J ... ~ ~_4" <i "",,~* **-'
"" ~ t"
d;t~" ,""''"
~ l ,.v
..l:'l ~ h:
ir -<.(::""
\"".
h~'" :,-j~{1<~
:,-1
(l4;t"'~": xt:, ~::; t~.~
ij
t'l'
..,
"",
~
~
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A source of the Sarandoy
command smd that the con·
flscated opIUm and the lorry
worth nearly sfs 4,900,000
were, handed over to the
l<abul , custom house
The
driver and the cleaner of
the lorry are under lOterrogation

KABUL, March 5, (Bakh
tar) - SIkhs resldmg lo
Karte Parwan Kabul bave
donated afs 50.000 for reo
paIr and constructIon of
new class IFOoms 10 Hab,a
school to PObanwal Dr Abdurrashld Jalib. MiDlster
of Education The donatIon
was accepted WIth thanks

Iran begins
pumping of
petro1fum ,to
markets abroad

,

moc offiCIals at thlB sll'
uthwestern oil centre 'aid
the flfst tanker to take on
~orts

stopped last December 26
would be tbe 106,50ll-ton
world Ambassador for Ja·
pan
The offICIals dId not say
h.ow large the consIgnment
would be or at what pnce
It bad, been bougbt by Ja
pan through the new dIrect
auctIon syStem maugurated
by moc Japan. which 1m.
ports lUmost 100 per cent
of Its od S\1ppues. used to
take over, 17 percent of ItS
reqUIrements from Iran

"
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Aggression against -Vietnam condemned
KABUL, Marcb 6, (Bak
litar) -The armed aggres
Slon of the foreIgn fOI <'CS
agamst the territory of the
Socialist Repubhc of 'llet·
nam was sll ongly condem·
ned m meetmgs held 10 the
capital and some Pi OVID
ces Qf the couotry yestel'
day and the day before yes·
te.day
At the end of the meet·
mgs resolutions were IISSUed denouncmg the acts of
aggressors and expressmg
support to tbe people of
SoclallBt Repubhc of VJet
nam and callmg for tbe 1m
medlBte wltbdrawal of thc
foreIgn forces from the SOIL
of V.etuam

Tbe' meeting 'was atten·
dcd by the woleswal, the
Judge of the court, prosec·
utor of Royee Doab and
a number of noble people
The speakers condemned
the savage aggressIon of the
servants of Imperlahsm ~g
alDst the soil of Somahst
Repubhc of VIetnam
Accordmg to a report fr
om Herat provmce tbe tOll
109 and noble people of
Pashtoon Zarghoon
Kar.
rukh and Zenda Jan wo
leswahs of Herat provmce
10 meetmgs held on
thIS
occasIOn denounced the aggressIOn and attacks of the
occupying

forces

In these meetmgs

were partIciPated by m~m
bers of the party orgaDisa
tlons, members of the Kh
alql OrgaDlsatlOn for Af

members of the

nam and the

provincial

Nangar

.... .. 1';1,,1.,;{

SImIlarly the noble peo
pie of Royee Doab of Sa·
ma,ngan provmee mcIudmg
the members of KOAY. KO
AW. mcmbcrs of the asslS'
tance funds, agrlcuItllral
coo~rabves, revolution det
fence commIttees and hun·
dreds of pepple of that
woleswah launched a gl'
and rna. ch on thIS occas
IOn yesterday and tbe.n
held .a meetmg pt the cen·
It e of the woleswah

I

talked about the' aggresslOll
of the aggressors and thc..
ommous objectives

Accordmg to a report 'eacbmg here from Helmand
by Bakhtar correspondent
thousands of people of 111'1
mand provmce held a meetmg at the compound of
the Lashkargah school de
nounced the aggression

of

foreIgn forces agamst the
terrItory of the he,olc Vlli
nam
In tb,s meetmg the Gov
ernor of Helmand, the ad
mlnIstratlve

chIef of

the

Helmand Valley Autborlty
10

the SOlI of V,ctnam

which

Bakbtar leports from
J alalabad that for the pUl·
pose of supportmg the he
rOlC people of Vietnam and
condemn 109 the attacks of
the foreIgn fOJ ces on VlCt
nam a meetlOg was beld at
the lngh teachers tramlOg
school of ~~ngarhar The
meetm(l was pal t,clpated hy
the deputy secretary and

wal of Bagrami m a specch

their speeches strongly
condemned the aggressIOn
of the fOl elgn forces on

agamst

the territory of herOIC VIet
nam

In thiS meetmg 111 a rc
solution which was Issued
on thiS occaSIOn the Imm

cd,ate WIthdrawal of tbe fo-

ghan Youth, revolutIOn d~·
fence commIttees, members

go~oor.St

wales

wals and heads of land rpforms operatlorlal
groups
dehvered speeches on lof·
ty objectIves of great Saur
RevolutIon

Tbe deservmg peasants,
upon receIVIng the land
ownership

documents, slg

ncd by bcloved and revolu·
tlonary leader of the pcopIe of Afghan"ltan Noor
Mobammad T~rakl, PreSI
dent of the R,evoluhonary
Councd and Prl\ne MIDIster,
expressed their patrIOtIC
scntiments and grahtude to
~ur beloved an~ revolution
ary leader by ~houtmg re
volutlonary slogans and
pet formmg of natIOnal dan

ees
Bakhtar report from Ta
Jalabad adds tbat 820 Jenbs
of land were <\lStnbuted to
165 deserving (amlhes 10
Behsood alaqadan of Nan
garhar province

SImIlarly, m two days ell
dlllg Maroh 5, 1 119 Jenbs
of land were dlstnbuted (or
194 deservmg famlhes m
Lashkar/{ah, cfnlre of Hel
mand provmce and

scr, Nawa and

reign forces was demanded woleswahs

Garro

Nadl

Ah

SImIlarly
1,500 Jenbs
of land were dlstnbuted to
250 deserv1l1g famlhes 10
Ahngar woleswah and c( n
til of Laghman provInce
AccordlOg to another

speakers

l'X

SCI

vmg families on

March

4 111 Arghandab, PanJwayee,
Spmholdak and Mallyand
woleswalls
I

dcservlOg famlltes

SimIlarly 3,420 Jenbs of
land were dlstnbuted to 285
deservlOg famlltes 10 centl e
and some w4ileswahs of Fa
I ah provlOce

The d,stnbuhon of

land

contmues In the abovernen
honed provInces

The Bakhtar report I rom
Qah Nau adds that the land
reforms IperatlOnaJ

and Guzra woleswahs of
Herat provInce yesterday

Accordll)g to anothcr I c
port, 1752 Jerlbs of land
were dlstnbuted 10 Batlkut
alaqadan
Mohmand Dara
woleswah and centre of Sh
mwar 101 woleswah to 120

KABUL March 6, (Bakh
The semlfiar
on
g\Jldance and expanSion of

March 6 (Bakh

tar) - Mohammad Am-vat
Kakal
Ambassador desl
gnate of the Demo.crahc

Republlc o( Afghamstan
to Bangladesh left for Due
en yesterday to assume hi'"
post
At Ihc Kahul
IOnaJ AIrport

Intern'l

he was Sf-en

off by deputy chIef of the
protocol of MIDlstry of Fo.
cign Affatrs

MEETING

groups

of the "M,mslrY of Agneul
ture and Land Refurms,
A replrt from Herat adds wh,le Abdul MajId, presl
that 4 858 Jer.bs of land dent of Land Management
were dlstnbuted to 416 ram of that mlmstry was mtrolites In EnJcel, Adreaskan.
duced to Zamuddm Hessan,

KABUL March 6 (Bakh
tar) - Khalr Mohamm Id
Sultanl,
deputy
finance
mmlster met Rl8Z Plracha

secretary of provIncial co
mmlttee and Governor of

ambassador of PakIstan to
2
Kabul at his offIce at
pm yesterday and durmg
the meehng both s,de, ,lis

Badghls and
wllh h.m

l'usscd matters
lI1terest

held

talks

of mutual

Yugoslav guest visits
I\abul Museum

tal) -

,nformatton (or the

f'rst

grade teachers of the prim
d.t y schools ended
yester

day whIch was held ot thc
Amalll hIghschool and an
.lnged bY the Kabul prov
DIl ectora t ('
the certificates were diS
hlbuted to the partlclpan
Inee EducatlOn

t, by Gul Mohammad dtr
ector general of
Kabul
p10VJl1Ce
.lI

Eduedtton

Dep

tment

rhe S('Jmnal \Vas atteTld
l U by "'~ feachers of Kahu1
primary schools and lasted

10 days IInder the superv,
S10n

of come te8chel s

K~BUL March 6, (Bakh
tar) - The MID.ster
of
Publtc Health and acting
Mmlstcr of PlannIng All
aJrs Dr Shah Wah met
H E Metod Rotar
FedI'

ral

Secretary

for Forel!{o

Trade of Soc,alist Feder
al Repubhc of Yugosldvla
at hiS offlcc at 500
pill
yesterday

fOI

courtesy

a

hook opened on tins oCCaS-

,on
Bal(htull reports that H E

Rotar Metod at 2 30 P m
yesterday VISIted the text
lie factory of Almas
md
Morcopolo weavlIlg
tory In the mdustnal

caIl
DUlIng the meeting dl.:)c
usslOnS took place On exp
L1I1SIOIl of economiC,
ted)
Bleal and cultural coopel
.. lion between the
Demo

c, atic

RepubliC of

IHstan and

the

Rcpllbhc

Afgha

At the Kabul Industnal

held by tbe tOlhng people
of Bagraml woleswah on
the advent of the rutbless
aggressIOn of the occnpymg
forces agamst the Soclahst
Repubhc of V,etnam.. The
partICIpants whIle condem·
I1mg the aggressIve acts of
the aggressors agamst V.et·
nam expressed theIr full
sohdarlty w.th the people
of V.etn;lm
In thIS meetmg whIch II ns
attended hy the offICIals
and employees of tbe flag·
raD1l woleswah, membel s of
,
the assistance fundS and a
,
•
I
great numbe~ of people of. Dr Shab Wah. mmlster of pubhc healtb and actmg mmlster of planDlng affdus
tbat woleSWl\h tbe woles meetlD(l Metod Rotar, fede ral secretary for Forelgll Trade of Yugoslavl8

by D.p Eng Abdul Ghafar
I qbal, head of the De\!
lopment

Kabul

Department

Industnal

Mohammad

of

sector,

Na\'\a1j

1'1('51

of the weavmg

of Yug

tory,

Shernawaz

fae

PI eSldc

Ilt of the Umon of Indus

Rol..r

Yugoslav

Kabul

Metod

Bogdan

to

Malbaslc

Accardmg to another

C(

museum he \Vas welcomed

hy the PreSIdent of Culture and Cultural Projects
LatIf Nazeml and NII?er
Mohammad

AzIZI

RegIOn

workers and

employees of the
there

factones

dnll

Ambassador

pal tHE Rotar Metod VI
Sited Kablll Museurn alld
saw hlstoncal rehcs thel e
.It 10 30 am yesterdoy
At the entrance of
till'

general

d.rector of MuseunJs
of
the MinIstry of InfOl m,1
tlon and Culture
Tbe Federal Secretall' fa,
Fore.gn Trade of Yugosl
terest the

keen In
ancJent remams

of Kabul

Museum

aVlU

Sea f t

Mnt

Present at thiS lIme \\11
also the COmpjlnlOn~ of

HE

[ ederul

dty for Foreign
Trade of
YugoslavlJl
was welcomed

trial

I
I

(

SOCialIst

OSlaVl.B

rt

1:1(

parl<

of Kabul
P III< the

Federal

pressed theIr su pport alld
sohdarlty WIth the peopll' '
of VIetnam
."I·'!~!"l"'I"I"ij<>~"~·
LikeWise a meetmg. wns

)c

pal t as part of land dlSl
llhutlon 1356 Jenhs of land
were dlstnbuted to 123 de·

of the assIstance funds and
agrlcuItural
cooperattves
the aggressors were urgl'd
to Immed.ately WIthdraw
forces from the soJ! of VJet

,

l

PROVINCES, March 6
(Bakhtar) -More than 14·
840 Jenbs of land were dIS
tnbuted to 1867 deserymg
famlhes 10 Nanll.arhar. La
ghman, Kandahar, Heral,
and Farah provinces and
Shmwar 101 wole~wah In two
days endmg Mal!:"h 5
Tl1e B~k~f~l onrrcspon
dents report that the dlstn
bptlo\l. llf l;md J tOlk place
m gran~"fun~ns m the
saId provmces -,At the func

AmID V,ce·Premler and Mmlster of For elgn AffaIrs reading thc
text of the second decree on land d1stiibution progr am of the, great leader of
Afghamstan Nnor Mohammad Taraki PreSident of RC and Prime Mmlster

-,
I

to B. D. leaves

•
1,867 falnilies get land In Nangarhar

.

,

Afghan envoy
KABUl

tralOmg school of

,

grade

accordmg to set regulations

bar provlllce Speeches we·
re dehven'd 10 thIS mee·
tlOg In wh.ch tbe aggrp-ss
Ion agamst the terntory
of V,etnam was condemned

,,

lantl

alent are obhged to dehv
er their land to the respon
s,ble authonty of the state

committee, some of wales
wals, pfmopals of son\('
schools, teachers and stu
dents of the b,gh teachels

'!

)

land or more than Its equ)v

OAU pledges
more aid to
Patriotic Front

KABUL

uf

lands

owners of the above pro V
mces who have more th,.ln

tIt';:

AlfWAZ, IP1O. March 5.
(Reuter) -Iran yesterday
more than doubled Its recent crude 011 production on
the eye of a cruCIal resu·
mptlon of oil exports, 0ffl'
clals of tbe National Iraman
011 Compi!ny' (mOC) saId
The new prodUCtion hgu·
re of 1 6 mIllion barrels a
day was mOre than twIce
thl\t of the last 10 weeks,
but only just under a quarter of the prevIous output
peak of 6 5 million barrels
a day before the begmnlDg
of the Iraman oIl strike last
October

Iraman 011 sroce

Coop. accord

of

the agncultural
thc country

S.mllarly all tbe

PRINCTON. New: JERS·
EY. March II. (Reuter),-An Italian phy,cI~t yest~
erday rece.ved the Albert
Emstem It/eda) III a cerem·
any at the st1Jllt Qf, )I f.veday symposIUm at, Prmce·
ton Umvecs.ty '/!lark,ng
the JO,otl\ anmversary
of

The SluggIsh eCOnom.c
growth have been so pre{(Cdhflnued fro'!' page I)
valent 10 tbe mdustrial ec·
Emstem
onomes durmg thIs d~ca untry
Dr RulllO R6ige, 48, o~
The total census ID the the University of Turm
de bave meant tb\'t exp'or'
ts of prunary produels, on country 'will be carried out 'reCeived fa gold medal bea·
whIch the poorer natIOns, for the' first time 10 Jauza rmg the hl\eness \ot Emst·
are dependent, have not t 1358
em, and a oasli ''award of
Tbe Deputy MIDlster of 15,000 \lol(afs, for'
grown sWIftly enollgli to
his
ensure the economIc well- ~t~tlstics of the PlanDllJg
stud.es of "the deep math
being of the developmg wo
JUfalCs MiJii;try expressed emalical structyres
that
, h o p e that all -people, par· underhne natureS' landsca·
rid
t.cularlY tbe offiCIals of tbe p~"
MIDlSt\1< of }i:ducatlon. \I III
In addlt!on, West Germ-,
cooperate , serio?sly' in 1m. an-SCIence .,Mirllster" Jqrg.!
,plem~tatlon _of.ol- tbis great
en Schmude presented a
and ImPQrtant project undo 700 000 dollar gIft In EInster thll ~\yIse'~Irlft!t.ve~ of reo ein's name to the universvolutionary leader of. the Ity's mSlitut lfor advanced
,
{:ountry, Noor I Mohammad study, where the refugee
NAmp,BI, Marc!' 5.
<
Tarakl. PresIdent of tbe Re· German-Jewlsb
SCIentist
uter) - "Fore,gn mmlsters volutlonary CounCIl an~ spent tbe last 22 years ot
of the Orgamsation of Afr· Prtme MInIster
hIS iife
Ican' Umty
(O'AIJj
pie·
dged
to
step -1111 as·
sistance to RhodeSIan 110·
tIonabsts and saId Ang'lo<COntinued from page 2)
Amencan peace Proposals
SOCial conditions cannot
be<n ItS last Saturday's Issue be successful
for Rliodesla haa
writes that all. kbalql .'ta
overtaken bY events
For mstance a number of
OAU spokesman
Peter tes 10 order to mamtam tIle countries havmg class reo
Onu saId the CouncIl
of baSIC needs of the peoples gImes 10 spIte of the :act
have been utlhsmg all po- that they bave declared tie·
MinIsters "'1Jleet1ngs, W.b.l
mocratlc r,gbts and hbe. tl~S
ch ended here last night. ss.blhties
The great lea~er of the for the peoples have repassed a resolution urgmg
that the war 10 Rhode>!a people of Afghamstan Noor maIDed democratic 10 na·
me only because tlie C1gbts
pe m tensif.ed to enSure Mobammad' Taraki while
qu.ck dcfeat of tbe ",lIc!!al, referrmg to the basIC needs and hberttes declared there
of our people durmg b,s do not have fIDanclal gua·
raCIst, mmOfJty ]:'eBlme"
meetmg WIth tbe offIcers rantees and are 'not practl·
cal
The resolution added and employees of the lImt
"The Anglo-AmeFlcan pro 99 of Rocket Force saId
oposals, bec~use of
the "We 10 AfghanIstan want
As Our great leader ID
vllClllatlon of the govern· a dem'oc~acy under whIch anotber part of hIS speech
ments of the Umted Km' the people be free to make says "In the democracy
gdom and tbe UnIted St· mtegrated efforfs to meet of bourgeOIsie the workers,
ates an~ the lIltran~,gence their needs and annihilate peasants and all toiler~ ha·
of the .lIega1 regIme have all eXphoters and those who ve tbe hberty to move free·
been overtaken by the quo are the source of mIsery to Iy but hungry, move freeahtatlVe development of them and compel them
ly hut naked, mOVe fleely
stand along themselves and but ""thout shelter and co'
the lIberation war III Zlm
babwe (.RhodeSIa)"
make use of them m tbe nsequently Me freely"
constructIOn of Afghamstan
The paper further pOlDts
The OAU gIves as/iIstan. Tbis IS' our freedom"~
Ollt tbat fortunately n aUf
ce to Patnollc Front for·
The obJeClve of the real country after the VIctOry of
ces pased III ZamblJl and democracy IS mcluded 10 tbe great Saur RevolutIon
Mozambique During
the thiS statement of our great and foundation of the khalq,
week-long 111eeting. pat· leader Our great leader on state the ground was pre.
nobc front co-Ieader Ro b,s statement has also des· pal cd for tbe reahsalion
bert Mugabe, appeale'd for CribI'd the way to get free
of real de!'10cracy an~ now
mOre arms, especially sop- dom from moral and mao Our pcople are free to take
blsllC'lted antl-lW"craft "(I'
terlal oppressIon Hence de. practIcal measures towards
apons to counter Rhodp-s· mocracy wlthput consIder
mamtalOlOg of their llvmg
Ian aU' power
atlon of the econOD1lC 1nd stalldards

of InCreaSIng products

VISited With

while

explanatIOns Wi!
rc prOVIded by the gener.11

gUldlOg

,djrector of museUms
at the end he SIgned

and
t hI'

HE Rotal
Ml"lild
\. as
accompanied by hI-> I fl'npa
mons
and AmbassuQOl

Malhaslc durmg the VISits

WASHINGTON, Malch {.
(AFPl - Sn Lanka has be
come the 107th nabon to
JOIn the treaty on non-I. r
oliferatJon of nuclear we,ll

pons It was announced he

re 'offlclJllly

yesterday

Sn Lanka's adherence hI
came effective
yesterd~,y
the nmth anmversary
of
the treaty's entenng Into
force-when
amb<,lssrldor
W S Karunanrwone depos

Ited ColOmbus lllstrumen ~
of ,ahflcatiQn at a US sl
atl' depar,tment CCFemonf,

.'

BY,Pp,R CORBESPONDENT

•

1;h~ f!'alqI Il1.)pa¢-Exp- of export Items and mean
ort Up,\OIl ba~ ,beep utabl while also tnes to better
Jske~ With a. Spuit of coop coordinate ImpOrts
WhIle further explammg
er.aHol) ,In order, to assIst
our noble Ilatlonal trllders
the activIties of the un,On
A1~QUllh thl~ unIon Is. a pro towards the ImplOvcment
ofItable one y,Ft Its ll!alD 01">- of the export comm<ldltlcs
lechYe Is to strIve for toe the SOurce saId that
the
welfare of the,~eo~~ and unIOn Intends to search ~o
consumers, said; a source od markets for the textile
of the unmn 10 an mt~\VI products because ID this fl
ew ,\¥ltp, ,tl,1e Ka.l>pI. Times ehl no efforts were made
reporter
ConstructIOn stones
form
The source further said the malO export Items o£
that 51 percent of the 'ot
the union It wIn also expart SIlk and cItrus fruits
al shares of the umon bel
ong to the state ~d the re
As regards Import a~hvi
tICS the unIOn plans to 1m
'J;he function ended With ma~1Dg 49 percent to van
port those commodItIes wh
performmg of natlon.al da· ous Instl~utes such .as coo
peratlves, bank. and
our Ich al e really essential and
nce
Rel!Prt. from Shlb.er!lh~n that natio",,1 hUSilncssmen wOo the people reqUIre them
thoussnds 6f noble people do not have suff,CIent caplt· Later It will .!Iradually beIte'Os
of Sarepul woleswah of J n' al to attempt estahlishlDg glD Import of such
whIch Will hem stabIlised
uzjan prOVInce staged a such organIsatIOns
At present there arc 200 pnces In Afghamstan
In
grand march m honour of
merobers
10
the
U1\IQA
and
oth-eli
words
If
the
prIce
of
the jmpl~ple$\tlon of the
democratlo land
reforms th)s figure will lO~..e"td n commodIty high In the
and 'l>$SIDDlD8 0;£ the work 500 by the end of the leur,- market, the umon by ,'0
of tl\.llilQpel:lltlonll1 ~oup of ent Afghan' year Be~des, portmg large quantihes of
the delJlocratle land refor· smce the cost of ~jnste<$h; that Item from foreign coare In the UJ110n IS
untnes will stalllhse
the
ms in ~at woieswall.
afs. ,the~efore any JI~ ~ market pne Another task
man by haVlllIl., a s# I~~ of the union IS to Import
10,000 ~fs lah becom~~e.l1,~f all essential
c01I1lnodlttes
ber to tltis union; iiiilti<i!~~ ID lar,se quantltie,s so that
In reply to a,nQth~
the price of the CQncerned
,t,on about the Ioca~lon'" "COl!1,l11odlt,les be reduced
the union the souri*i~:< and fJiey reach the people at
. _.
that for the tlme beJ.!1f the reasonalil';" prices
--- -.
unIon IS housed at pllJiilr b,,.,
Wilen, askecl,about the coIldlng It will a1s6 est!$hsh operation of the state WIlts 'agenCIeS 10 some. of lihe th the umon the so~rce
bIggest provinces of tbe CO- saId that the state Itself
untry The union does not IS a share holder of the un·
has a branch ahroad. The Ion and thetefore It WIll
" ,y
agency WIll open two bran certamly prOVIde faclllt·
~'t'l~'~'P1=' ches 10 foreIgn countrIes
Ie. for Its smoot,b runoiJlg.,
ort~ t~'P_
These branches are
roost In thIS connectIOn as a fll"
rl. "
hkely to be opened In one st stage tbe state bas ena,
C. . .I, FIre ,B~e., of the ArabliUl and
West blcd the umon to monop.r
201~.
Eurollean countrIeS
hse the Import of SIX IteAflliu~t 24W_
D/$cussmg the mam oct· ms /lamely, thread, tyres and
FfliRlii; !et~,,~o""'tt, "V~lj~S-' of the ulhon the >0' tubes, ra<lios, powder lIl11k,\
ai, ·6.~l,,~.I'
~cei~d that the unIon as saVl/lg hlades .and shot&1\,
H8~',~~h ~~.,\
a Whole consIsts of eXp01t ns In the past, these ltem~
BQij~j( I I~) ~ MU, ap~ Import As regards e>· were Imported hy lDdlVldu.'
p0JS,~, tlte umon tfles to se· al traders But
hereaftej;
nes jllll~ ,.pf'~\l <!~Ji ,
Ka~ ~
~~,1 af~ll ISllltAA\e mlU'ket~l1L fe-r these wUl only be Import·
KJIllij., , SllQIlRjl:Y Of~Ite. the e1C!Jort col1,un,l1I,Iities ed by, the state and our
20iOO
aod to Improve the quality national busmessmen
Pasaport and Vila office
21 5;9
InternatIonal tel_m
mumcstloD dept
20365
international Post Import Dept
2186
InternatioDal
POlt £>:.
port Dept ~3a77
Da Af'b~ BaDIt
24075
Pliabtany Tej~all' Ba
ok
26551

i:o,qpo

-
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The Afghan de\eJale fro.
posed the pailtliC1'Pa~on <If
Mlana Afghan AJJ:line, as
a Dational camer of the
Dl'l;A: and Afghan-tom as
the member of the Wo~ld
Tounsm crogaDlsstion The
proposal was acceptad hy
the COmmISSIOn and
the
.)ssue was left to the d,scre·
tlOn of A1"1ana Atghan AIrImes and
Afghan,-;tour.
The deadhne tor the aecol!'
tance of the SaId compames IS the month of AprIl
of the ClUTent year,
The Afghan and IndIan
delegates agreed to prepare ground for transfer l\IlQ.
exchange of tourIsts hel"
een the two countrIes
In
the future The Indl81l sIde
welcomed the move and
showed great Interest m
thIs connechon

Moreover, tour operators
and travel .agenCIes partl,CI'
patmg the confel ~nce CXl!'
ressed tP.elF mterc,t In hel
Ping, expand tounsm mdus
trY 10 the developmg coun·

Anana Afgban Au'hDes
Boemg 720 will leave Kabul
for Istanblll,
Frankful t
Amsterdam and Pan,
to
morrow at 9 30 a m
local
time and, WIll return to Ka
bul fronl the menlloned pl·
aee~ at !l 00 'a.m on Thurs
day
Not
SalAttar
Afghan
Alrlln,es hjls not any dom
esbc fUghts
on Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays

PharPl~~ies

FdlliJ*lng

pharmacIes
WIll remam open from 8
n m. W$esday
mornmg
untIl 8 II m Thursday mar
tUDS·

Qearnat, B,bI Mehr'1,
Khalr
Fal_, BenLc.Hesar,
Khana, Khatr Khana Mena,
AsrI Rahman,
M,rwalS
Maidan, Shefa, Share Nau,
ShQ};lsl'PasarlaI, Pashtums
tan Watt, Wabab, 111 front
of wp'~eJl garden, Sher
Slujq .., Mena f
Oarmal
toon
Tel 41252, Pash
tUDIIIWt
Darm;J,jtonn
Tell 20~28 and ThIrd Sect·
IOn of Balkhf Ibne
ema
D~Iz", PaJjllr ,Cmema

trJes

In the con{erence It W'lS
deCided that m the decade
of 1980 tourJSm should b~
declared as the fust grade
Industry In the. world
The tourism IndustrY In
a n!!l,Xlber of countnes IS
called as a factory ,,,thout
chlmn~y The expansIOn of
thIs Il:\dllSU-Y has not only
attracted the attentIon of
the ; I!dVanl:ed nilttons of
the wor14 but also of the'
d~v¢lI°Pi'\1g co~n,t,rles lOP\!'
dIng our Kha1<;11 stllte
'
'"

,

T~e Democrat'" Repul>l~c
of ~f8haMstan fro",
the
out set has focusse(\ sp'eC~~1 '
attent.IQn. on ,the developPl'
ent: of hell1t"i touriSm as
a rIch SOlll'Ce of foreIgn ell"
change neded at tbls ~tll'
ge of socl~conoroic deveIrtnt Of, our COl\DtJ'y.

,

.

,,

Wednesday mght's TV
prJl,ul'fDlDe
News, 9hlld.
ren;p ,p,ro"Brample, T1irklsh
mlllll':" ~port. Afgball DIU
SIC, I'nd,NJltjonsl,Anthem

1730-11130
Pashto/Dan,
1830-1900

..

..

~._

Europe

German, Europe
1900-1930
English, Europe

..
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Park paklstaw film 'Sh·
aheed' In Pa~hto
TImes
I, 4, 6~ pm
Ana\la Indian ftlm "Ho
maha se Oncha" 10 HindI
\!, 4~ and 7i pm
Times
Aryub
Indian ftlm "ZOro ID HlDdl at 2 pm and
'Pakezah' at 4~ and 7 i p,m
Baclkot
Pakistani film
Shaheed' m Pashtu
T1
mes 2,5 and 7! pm
Behzad
Paklstam 6101
< Zendagl' 10 Urdu TImes
\! 4i, aDd '1 p m
Pakista
Mtlhe Theater
111 fIlm "Zendagt JO Urdu
'lImes 2, 6 and 7i pm
Kabul Nendari
Iram
fIlm uPanJerah u 10 PersIan T,mes 1 and 5 pm
Zmab Nendan Amerl'
can film J azerahe Wasbat"
111 Per-sian Times
1, 5
and 7 pm
ll

Kabul MUleum will reo
maID cilen from Saturday
to Wedn~day from 800
am to 40Q pm <lnd
OD
Thursda7is froro 8 00 a m
to 1 p m and oa Fndays
from 8 00 II m 4.00 P \II
TIckets
For outSIders
cost Afs. 50 and fpr Mg·
h~ns Afs fIve

'.

,

'111.}'r

1
_

)
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~
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•
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Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
13Q\lmlflllO,
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbourmg
tries
1400---14$0
477lj
62
Enllli~b; 'nelghbounng co
unttles;
16~1700'
11005
25
;
'Mablc. 'MIddle
East.
J7~1730
"25
II'iIBsian, Europe

.

Oa,Saar EnqeJt\b

for acqulJ mg the

Improved

secds for vegetable and
frult-bearmg sapphngs for
Pi opagalJOn 31m In the Sar
deh, Taloak Marla tal ms
from the local and fOI elgn
sou Tees and also to
II am
the personnel of the Com
pany by convenmg of rour
ses
-Brmgmg In hne Lhc
salaries and privileges of
the Company's employces'
WIth tbc
regulatIOns
of
bank empJoyees "'as also
among the Items approved
bY the high counCil of lhe
Company

AWAZ MAGAZINE
Awaz
magazine the' VOice'
of
RadLO
-TeleVISion InVites
loerl-land foreign subscnberl? to
book their copies
as early as pOSSible
1 he magazme WIll be pubhsbed ID
atrraotlVe
get-up and w,1I carry valuable, poht.cal
s:,cnllil
aull ulso articles of human mterest
VOICe of RadIo-TV
gIves lalest mfmmatlOn On
TV and RadIO programs and IS the only one of Its
kmd
SubscnptlOns
Afs 70 for Kahul and provinces
Afs 50 for students (dfter dIscount)
US dollars ,5 for
abroad
10-1
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-The Seeds Company
has been makmg effOl ts

paryag.,.
·. ...III!-.....
- ...l!!In. .!IlIIII.......
.u a r.....- - -~
--

' . '

m·
aIDs open frO!l1 S.OO a m to
7 pm Thro.ugbout offICIal
days and on FrIdays
and
pubhc hohdays from 8 00
am until 4 30 Pm
Kabul UD/VerSlty LjJ>aray
remainS open from 8 00 a m
until 400 P m cxcep~ Fndays and. public boliday~
The NatIonal ArchIves SIt
uated III Salang Watt remp·
lOS open from S 00 a m un·
tIl 4 00 p m except Fridays
and publ,C holldaY$
•

r

The nomber of reslden
tlal quarters 10 Sardeh
Mana Tarnak and Larkh
abl
farms mcludmg
at
f,ce bUlldmgs godowns la
boratones etc IS 514 'I he
construction' of the reslden
lIal quarte. s has progress
ed 60 percent, office rooms
and godowns 40 per cent
and the laboratory constru
ctlon work of Tarnak 85
per cent The construction
on the reSidential quarters
and ofhce rooms.s yet to
start 1ft the Larkbabl farm
The levelling work IS stili
to be completed ID ,tbe t,ar
khabl farm and It will be
sometime before the cons
tructlOn work begIns m that
farm, and bas also nbt yet

-SImilarly the company
WIll be mstallmg four seed
c1eanmg and processing pIa
nts III Its four farms on the
baSIS of the prme.ples and
experience of the concern
cd orgamsatlOns
-The hIgh counCIl also
approved that the company
prepare the speCifIcatIOns
for the I!urclt.tse of two gm
and press plants fOl cottun
for Marla farm ID Helmand
provlDee and Lorkhab, I~rm
In Baghlan provlDee and al
so purchase three tODS of
cotton seed from the forc1r:n
research sources and Import It for Marla and Urta
Balaq. farms whel e It sh
auld be cultIvated

§>aCY?m
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~ WIDE SELECTION OF EUROPEAN
UISIHE COMBINED WITH ~H EYE.
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Afgh~nistan~

Great Leader

Yugoslavia
ink coop. accord

KABUL, March 7, (Bakh·
tal').- Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of the Re·
volutionary Council and
Prime MiDister received H.E.
Metod Rotaf', federal $eC"
rclary for foreign trade of
Socialist Federal Republic
of YugoslaVia far a courte'
sy call at the People's House at 10 a.m. yesterday, th!'
Information Department of
th~ Foreign
Ministry reo
ported.
DU'ring the meeting ,Abdul Qudus Ghorbandi mi.
.
'
Dlster of COmmerce and Bogdan Malbaslc Ambassador
of Yugoslavia to Kabul were
also present.

,

1

The
peasant assistance
fund' af: Shayeedail vi1lall.e
. of B/lmiyan province, with
the participation' of 46 pe-'
asants, was opened by Eng.
A'lhullah :Aini, Governor of
Bamiyan,

At the outset alter
the
nntional anthem was plat
yed the deputy mayor llnd
head of' the city committ·

leave for

Carter. to
Egypt, Israel tom(i)rrow
Federal Secretary for
visiting the
Kabul

Foreign Trade
Museum.

WASHINGTpN,

of Socialist Feileral Republic of Yugoslavia

rter will leave on Wednesday for Egypt and Israel to
discuss
the next moves
in Middle East peace negofiations, the White House
announced yesterday.•

Over 174 m. vote in elections Pak envoy gives
to USSR Supreme Soviet
sQng tapes
MOSCOW, March 6, (Tass).- 174,910,633 voters, or
9999 per cent of the enllre
clectorate Included m the
votmg hsts. voted m the
electlDns to the USSR Supreme Soviet on Sunday
Polhng was hcld 10
all
the 1,500 electro I dlStTiCtS
In thc 750 distTicts lor clccilons to the SovIet of the
ROM E. Mal eh 6, (ReutCI) - The UN" World
Food Programme will send
emergency food aId worth
I 3 mllhon dollars to Bur·
rna to help feed refugees
returnIng from
Banglad.
esh, a spokesman saId ye·
sterday
The BUl mesc
governm·
ent expects about 130,000
people who crossed over to
nelghbourmg
Bangaldesh
to return home thiS year
and has set up 10 re-seUlemenl CltIes to house tho

Union, one of the chambers of the Soviet parhament, and In the 750 dlstTlcls
fOr eJectIons to the Soviet
of NationalIties----the othe.r'
chamber_
These prehmlnarly f,g'JreS on the r ..,ults of the
elections were
announced
yesterday bY the central electoral commission
9989 per cent of voters
who took part in the voting
voted for the
candldatps
for deputy to the SovIet of
the Union, and 9991
per
cent of the voters voted for
the candidates for deputy
to the SOVlOt of Nalonal-

Yemen agree to
stop fighting

mmJSSIOn

An ernelgency meel1ng ot

ml'

mbers were concerned that
theIr
two-week
border
conflict mIght draw OthPl
Arab states ,nto thc d,spute
A ceaserlre In the war
was ordered by both gavelnment on Saturday,
but
each has .accused the othpf
of violatmg the truce.

;

"

'r
";~

"1"1,1:
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dor of PakIStan ta
Kabul
for a courtesy call at
hIS
office at 3 p m
yeserday
DUTlOg the meeting Ambassador Paracha presented
elgbt
reels
of songs
to the MInistry of Informat IOn and Culture,
WhICh
were accepted WIth thanks
by Deputy MiDlster for Informallon and Culture.

undelihnes,

BAGHDAD, Mdlch I" (AFPI.- An appeal lor ~rcater unity
bctwc('n
nat·
Ions In the
non-lilJgnrd
movement has been lss:..wd
by Nepal and Iraq at t.w
end of an official visit hcre by Nepalese ForeIgn
MU1Ister Knshna Raj Ary·
al
Talks between Alval 'Ind
IraQI ForeIgn MllldtcI' Saadoun Hamadi centred on
ntries" an official statement said last night
Both sides had
reaffirmed their desire
for a
just peace in the MIdeast.
based on Israeli withdrawal from occupIed territory
and the .,recognitIOn of the
natIonal rights of the. Pal·

cstinhms,

the

us".
The WhIte House made
Its announcement shortly
after the Israeh cabmet qoproved new Middle East
peace proposals gIven
by
President Carter to Pnmc
Minister Begm at a Wbltt'
House meeting last Sunday

MADRIAD, March 6, (Reuter).- SpanISh urban guerrillas yesterday shaltercd a \(}-day general electIon lull In their actlvltlcs
by murdenng an army g\~~
neral autstde hiS
Madlld
home.

The announcement of the
central electoral commISSIOn On the fmal electroal
returns, With a list of the
deputies elected to the USWIll
SR supreme SovIet
be published on March 7.
1979.
The elections to the USSR
Supreme Soviet held
in
the SovIet Umon On March 4 are In the centre of
attentIon of the press Ne'
w~papers
feature leadmg
articles and reports
from
poll 109 statIOns devoted to
thIS subject They frontp- PaklstaDl Ambassador
age'the report of the cent- formatIon and Culture
ral electoral committee on
the prelImInary results ot
the elections .
It Is pointed out
tbat
the elections wn:-e held In

an atmosphere of oahonWide pohbcal enthUSiasm
They have convlncmgly sh·
own the umt~ of the SOVI·
ct people, its close cohe~·
IOn around the CPS\l.
liThe final results
III
the ell'"tIOns ure stIll heIng
summed up, Pravda says
10 Its leading
.article, but
It can be said already
nO\\l
that theIr malO and Indisputable resuJt IS a fresh vic~
lory for the bloc of commUOlStS and non-party peo·
pie embodying the close al·
llance of the workm.~ class,
collective farm Il ea santry
and lntellectuals, an lOdestruct\ble uOlty of the palty and. the people.

Ilstrengtpenmg co-opel'a·
t IOn betwecn the two cou-

lidded.

judgmen t
of history and of our ch,ldren WIll rightly condemn

tl!S-

statement

, '

North and Eastern oreas
will be cloudy wltb possible
showers. Other parts including Kabul will be partly
cloudy during next 24 hours
Kabul Mal< : +4.
Min, -4,

Similarly, the workers
and wage earners, assistsn·
ce fund of Road Constru,
ct.on Unrt II was opencd
by Abdul Hai Hotak, presIdent of workers union of
lIel at cIty With payment of
Ais 1.900 and 38 membershIp
The assIstance

of
re·
lated districts of Badghis
province was opened hy
Zamuddm Hessan. secret·
"I'y of provincial commlttee
and Governor of Badllh!s
WIth parltcipalton of 107
offICIals who have paid Als.
20,550 as membershIp fees

KABUL

ile presenting
,

.

some tapes to Deputy

Mimster of

In-

China announces withdrawal;
general mobilisation in Vietnam

The announc~ment, car·
I'ed by the New China News Agency and also Issued
to Ambassadors m Peking.
I cltcrated Chllla did not
want a Single lOch of Vlet~
namese tel'lltory It repe·
ated a call to HanOI for speedy negoliations to 'bnng
peace to their common bOlder

It said the government
reiterated it d1d not want
a smgle lOch of V Jetnamesc
terTitory, but neither Will
we toleratc IncurSions IOto
Chma temto'-y.

Informed dIplomatic so'
urces said the climax to
the ChlOcse mcUl slon IOto
Vietnam had been the battle
for Lang Son.
1

The sources said the !'trategic provincial capital had
fallen to the Chmcse two
days ago after heavy tighting with Vietnamese troops.

A~cordmg to the Vietnamese I11fOlmatIon ageJl'CY,
the' President of the SociaChinese leaders have av- list Repubhc of Vietnam
OIded Imkmg directly the Ton Duo. Th,lIIg yesterday
WIthdrawal of their forces signed a decree on 'a gene·
from Vietnam and a Vietna· , ral mobilIsation "for defmese pullout from Kampu- ending sociahst Vietnam
chea (Cambodia).
and ensuring complete v\e- .
The statc\llent started by tOFy over the Cbinese.
Tbe decree is based on
saying: Tbe Chinese fron-.
a resolution pas$ect. earlier
tier tI oop~ have allaineet
the goals set for them sir,- ycsterday by the standing
committee of the national
ce Februa. y 17
assembly of thc SRV,

A. commullIque on the se·
sSlon of the standing com·
mlllee, held under the ch·
alTmanship or Truong Chinh, says' In thl' atmosphere of the aggressive war
waged agamst Vletnam and
on the proposal of the go·
vernm~ntal
council, Ilw
standlllg committee o( thc
SRV national assembly d,'clded to mobilise the entire
country for stl uggle. 10 the
name of VIctory, In dctf':n·
ce of the IIldependenc(·. so·
verelgnty and lei Iitolial
mtegnty of our mothl'rland.
NEW DELHI, March
6,
(Reuter) - India's foodglain production in the Clln~
ent year might marginally
exceed the record
125.6
million . tonnes
produced
last year, Agnculture Min·
Ister SUllt SlOgh Barnnla
5aid yesterday. ,
Barnala told the Lok S .1'
bha' (lower house of parharn~nt) that final estimil\l's
would ,pe ,Available lit the
end 'of tlie agricultOre ye-

ar In June,

Slm.lally, the assistance
fulld of craftsmcn of Qalai
N au was opened with pay·
nwnt of AIs 6,000 as membcrshlp fees by 129 craftsmen. Likewise, a Similar
fund Was opened in Jurm
woleswali of Badakhshan
WIth partiCIpation of 176
craftsmen who Itave,. m'id
Ms. 5,000 as membership
fees

PRESS
of thelT
ellergles for bui\dmg of a prosperous society where nO one will
be
their master , and the work
whIch we pool today
will
help us bUIld a bnght futl1re tomorrow

1n the same Issue the pn·
per publishes the dIrectives 01 the Pohtburo as regards ce1ebratlon of the first
~lIIn1Vl'rsary ot the Saur Rr>·
voluhon

UNITED NATIONS, March 6, (Reuter ).- The seven non-alIgned membe·
b of the UN.
secunty ClJunerl tabled a
resolution
last IlIght calhng on
,II
stales not to send observers 10 the elections due to
be held In RhodeSIa On Ap-

The paper on Its sports
page pubhshes the photos
of the national football team or Afghanistan which IS
currently touring nanglad"sh The Afghan natIOnal
cleven drew their opening
matcb With the hosts Baadadesh and bowed out of
the tournament after a 3-0
r1rubbJOg from Qatar
J-1EYWAD
The dmly m Its Sunday':s
Issue editorially comments
under the tttle "work COli·
pled With the tOils of the
people promises future comfort " The paper wntes
that the htstory of our country IS always WItness of
the fact ttlat our
tOIling
people have never remained non-ch~lIant to national Issues alld can never do
so

Boema assume
new office

Appointments
KABUL, March 7, (Bakhtarl.- on the proposal of
the MInistry of Water and
Power approval of the CounCIl of Mmlslers and endorsement of the PreSident
of the RevolutIonary Cou·
nCl) and Prime MI"Jster,
Eng Mohammad Juma Ba·
rikzal has been appointed
as Deputy MlOlster of that
mmistry In abOve rank
KABUL, March 7, (Bakhtar) - On the proposal of
the MInistry of Planmng
Affairs approv31 of the cabinet and endorsement of
the PreSIdent of RC
and
Pnme M'Dlster, Abdul Samey has been appointed p.eSldedt- of Investment
In
rank two
KABUL, March 7, (Bakhlar) - On the proposal of
the SCIences Academy of
AfghanlSlan 01 PTlme Mmlster, approval of the Counc·
II of MInisters and endorse·
ment of PreSIdent of RC and
PTime Mmister, Dr Daulat
Moh!!'Qmlld Llldln has.,. J>l>-,
en appointed as President
of Intema'lJonaJ
Research
Centre for Pashto in rank
two
KABUL, March 7, (Bakhtar) - On the proposal of
the Mmistry of Agricultut!t
and Land Reforms approval
of the Council of MinIsters
and endorsement of
the
PreSIdent of RC and Prime
Mmlster, Sher MohAmmad
Shuar has been appoint~d
Vlce----Presldent of AdminIstration of Nangarhar Development Valley Project
m rank two.

World brier.

11120.

The resolution,
sponso·
led by Bangal~esh, Boliv10\
Gabon , JamaicQ, Kuw·
Nigeria Bnd Zamb18,
also called all ~ountries 10
take ,appropnate ectlOn to
ensure that
organisations
and instItutIOns within thCIT jUTjsdlction dtd
n~ J
attend the elections_
;' .,.
~

:.

GENEVA, March 6, (Rputer) - Bnt"ln
yesterday
apologised to the
United
Nallons Human RIghts Coof
mlsSlOn over the case
an IndIan woman fOTced tn
undergo a virginity test'·
at London's Heathrow All'
port but dcmed that
it
was eVldence of systematic
dlscrunination.

Amin, Rotar
exchange views

-..

~'

;

Hafizullah Amin, VIce Pre mler and Minister of For
Metod Rotar federal secret ary for foreign trade of

Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl,
tary for foreign trade of
nical, cultural and trade

mInIster of commerce and Metod Rotar, federal secre·
YugoslaVia while slbJUing the protocol on economiC, tech·
cooperatIOn _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1_ _:...-_ _

"

Nangarhar Teachers Inst.hold function
PROVINCES,
(Bakhtar)/
.-To welcome the Implementation of the hlstorIc.al decree number eIght of
the RevolutIOnary Council
of DRA, the teachers, and
students of Nangarhllr H ,gh Teachers Trammg In
~tltute held a 1 grand functIon at the compound
of
the U1stitute recently.
The function lVas also attended by the MiDlster at
Frontier Affairs
S~heb
Jan S.ahrayee, some members of the provincial commIttee, the partir membe·
rs of J ala'labad City, a large number of toilers some
waleswals and •prinCIpals

of Nangal hal" schools
The functIon began WIth
the natIOnal anthem
of
ORA and then the MjDlster of Frontier Affairs sp
oke m details on tbe lofty
objectives of the great SaUl' RevolutIon. He $tated
that our Khalql state under the leadershIp of
the
PDPA and the wise directi·
ves of the great teacher of
the people, )'oIoor Moha,
.mllUld Tarakl,
President
of the .Revolutionary Council and Prime MiDlster,
sInce beginn)Dg of the VI'
ctory of tbe liberating Saur
Revolution has carrIed out
effcctive,
revolutlanary

and progressIve measures
m the Interest of the oppI essed people of the country, one of whlcb is
tbe
enforcement and implementatIon of the decree number eight of the Revolutionary CounCIl as a result
of whIch mil hans of landl
ess peasants lind petty land bolders are getting land
free of charge,

The MinIster of Frontier
AffalTs ended his
speech
with revolutIonary slogans
whIch were warmly weleomed by the audIence wi·
th prolonged clapping llI1d
(Continued on, page 4)

eign AIfairs talking
YugoslaVIa.

with

•
Distribution of land In colder parts
nd.
eneement of dlstnbullon of
Sumlarly, On the
first land 10 that province, 107
day of ImplementatIon of deserving peasant famI1IOs
decree number eight
m in Waljto village of KhKunduz provmce,
20 1000 ulm woleswah
received
Jellbs of land were dlstn- 1050 jerlbs of land
buted to 800 deserving 1.A report Irom Taluqan,
milles in Ali Abad Alaqa- centle of Takhar provlO·
ce, says that flfty deservdan.
by receivIng
Accordmg to another re- Ing familIes
land pertallllOg documents beet
pOlt. 3227 jenbs 01
wele dlStnbuted to 537 de- arne the owner of land, 1'1·
servtng famlhes In Hazratl re of charge yesterday.
SimIlarly, 1n Bahrak,
a
Emam,
Archl, Khanabad
The Bakhtar I eorresoond,strlct of center of Takand
Char
Dara
woles\\
ahs
dents reports ',that the sechar provance, a total
of
ond decree of Qur great 1..- of Kunduz prOVlDce yeste- 300 lerlbs of land were dlSrday.
ader on Implerqentatlon of
The Bakhtar correspon- tnbuted to deservmg peadecree numblll" eIght and
Aibak, sants.
democratIc land
reforms dent reports from
centre
of
Samangan
prohas been warmly welcorned
Reports rEaching
from
Vince
that
With
the
commby tOlhng people In colder
Balkh plOvlnce say
that
proVinces The' deservmg
With the commencement of
people, while receivlOg the
Implementation of decree
land ownership documen ts,
number eigbt in that provsigned by our beloved and
,"ee, 289 Jenbs of 1st grade
revolutionary leader, begland lVere dIstrIbuted
10
an dancing and shoutmg to
54 deservmg famthes
:n
express their gratitude to
Kahana Charbolak
and
our revolutionary
leader
KABUL, Marcb 7, (Bakh- Qalai Charbolak of
Char
and thelE Khalq, state
tar) - Resident represent- Bolak woleswah
The Bakbtar report adds atIve of World Food Prothat the govel'llors and he- gram to Kabul, Begum, prThe Bakhtar correspondads of land reforms operat- esented a cheque of $89,862 ents from Farah and Lagional groups, as well as a to AbdUl Satar Khustwal
hroan provinces report th·
nwnber of intellectuals and preSIdent of Rural Devel: at distributiOn of land
:n
peasaots spoke at the func- opment Department.
the provmces
continues
bans held On the OCCaSIOn
A source of RDD said the successfully and yesterday
on the values and Importa- aSsIstance JS made m acc- 4,944 jenbs were dlstTlbutnce of chJtin-breakmg de- ordance With an agreement cd to 412 deservmg famll.
cree number eight
and concluded earher rn Kabul ies in the ccnte):e and woltbey described the lmple- between the Demoeratlc eswahs of Shendand, Qalai
mention of this decree as Repubhc of AfghaOlst~n ka and Balabolak of Faran effective step towllrds and World Food Program- a\1 province and 312 jeribs
building a society
VOId me.
vlere dIstributed for
52
of exp'loitation of man by
The source added
that deserving farnihes m
Ali
man.
under the agreement
the Sheng woleswaH of Laghm.
The Bakhtar corresponde- WFP has undertaken
the an province.
nt .frorn Baghlan
reports 50 per cent fmancing of
Tbe BaJdrtar correspondthat 1,100 ierlbs of I~nd We' local expendItures of RDD ent frorn Laghman reports
re distributed to 183 dese- p~ojeets mcludmg' transpo' that the distribution
of
rving families in Qalal Kh- rtabon, storage. and
han- land III that province bas
wa district of Puli KhuO\' dling of foods to Afghan- progressed successfully and
ri
wooleswali yesterday. istan.
pinee the beginning of the
Heavy snow was fallrng duThe aSBistance ~as aCCe- democratic land reforms prring the distribution of la- pted with thanks.
(Continued on page 4)

KABUL, March 7, (B~kh
tar).- In accordance wltb
the second decr~e of great
teacher of people of AfghanIstan, Noor~Obammad
Tarakl, Presld t of
the
RevolutIOnary
unCI) and
Prime Mmlste on land (h·
stmbutlon, the free dlstllbutlon of land
deservlOg
peasants began' 111 the cu/dlill' provlOces of the COW1try yesterday 1

WFP chief
gives 89,862
do I lars to RDD

ill'.

r

ary Council and Prime
clahst Federal Republic of

10

j

Our toilers partake In all
where Interest of pe·
CORRECTION
ople IS concerned. The papIn
Kabul Times of March
e,' declares that unfortunfive
page
one, column seven
ately the erstwhile regimes never gave a respite to please read the first line of
our pebple to work ior th- the beadhne as Kabul·BelgelE l')Yn .benefit. However, - rade. The mistake was corrtoday under the Khalqi sta- ected after running of some
te the people Clln make llse COpICS.
ISsues

KABUL, March 7, (Bak·
htar).- The protocol for
economic, scientific, tech·
nidi, culturAi and commercial cooperations between
the','Democratic
RepublIC
KABUL, March 7, (Bakof Afghanistan and tlte Sohtar).-The Offtce of Ihe
ciaUst Federal
Republic Revolutionary COuncil of
of Yugoslavia was
SIgned
DRA reported that Dip.
at the Ministry of, CommerEng. Mohammad Ali Hooce yesterday afternoon.
rna, ChIef of the Administr·
The protocol was SIgned
ation of Secretariat of Cenfor Afghanistan by
the
tral Committee of People's
Commerce MInIster Abdul
Democratic Party of AfgQudus Ghorbandi and for
Yugoslavia by H E. Metod hanistan started his work
yesterday whIle Pohanwal
Rotar, Federal Secretary
• Mansour Hashemi Mmister
for Foreign Trade of the
of Water and Power, Faqir
SOCialist Federal Repub!Jc
Mohammad FaqlT, Presidof YugoslaVIa and head of
ent of the off'ce of Revothe YugoslaVIan
dele"alutIOnary CounCil and so·
tlon in the joint CQmmISS·
me heads of Ministry of
IOn of the two countries
Water and Power were also
Present dunn" the sIgn- present
Ing ceremony were also Dc·
puty MmlSter 01 P1anllIng
Acc0l1dmg
to
anotAffaITs Fateh Mohammad
her
report
Eng.
HooTaroon and the Yugoslav
took
leave
Ambassador to
Kabul rna, earlier
from the Mmistry of WaBogdan Malbaslc
Accordmg to thIS proto- ter and Power A t the C('recol the YugoslaVian statc mony on the occaSIOn Eng
wlll take part In fInanCing HashemI. TT1IIlISlCI of watthe cost of Inveslment 111 a er and power was all praise.
number of development pr- for fhe c!"partrng Eng Hoojects Included In the fIr· oma
st fIve year ('conomlC and
socIli1 development plan of
the Dem~ralJc Republic
of Afghalllstan through Yuthe
goslaVian hrms and
credIts whIch wJiI bc extende\! to AfghanIstan fOI
thJS purpose are of
co ,v
KAIIUL, March 7,
(Baterms
khtar) - The agleement for
mutual cooperatIOn in the
In addition,
Yugoslav,a total census project of the
WIll also pruVlde technical country, which is to be 1.:.'1.
a.ssistance m vartOus other rned out In Jauz3,
1358,
arCAS to supplement deve~ was SIgned yesterday betlopment activilles 01 Af- lYeen the MIDIStry of AgrghanistM.
Iculture and Land Reforms
LIkewise, according
to
and Central StatistIcs Of[this protocol both SIdes Ice of the MInistry of Plwill make necessary ef,for~ anning Affairs.
ts to expand the trade betThe agreement was sIgn·
ween the two cQuntnes and ed by thc MIDIstry 01 A.~r
Increase the volume of tr· Iculture and Land Reforms
ade between
AfghaOlstan by AbdUl
Ahad Sarsam,
;md Yugoslavl8
deputy mimster of a gncMoreover, the Yugos}::w· ulture and for CSO by Abdto ul Ghafour Malikzada, deIan state WIll prOVIde
the. extent pOSSible the c()puty mlOlster for statistIcs
nsummer goods needed by
(Contiaued on page 41
AfghanIstan.

Ag_ Ministry,
CSO si go
coop. accord

(Contmued from page 2)
Jand but j1 large number of
landless from other provm·
ces WIll also get land in other prOVInces where excess land eXists. For examnle
10,000 landless fam'hes from elsewhere Will be aceo·
mmodated in Nlmro2i prov~
lnee

~

PEKING, March 6, 'Reuter, Tass) -The Chmese
government annuunced last
mght It was wlthdrawlllg
lts troops frum Vietnam af·
tcr achieVing Its alms there,
but a160 warned HanOI It
I cserved the TIght "to strike
back agaul."

fund

offiCIals of center and

General AgustIn
Muno?
. Vazquez, a.
senu-retired
-officer who worked at the
army headquarter's
otfIce here, was shot dead by
a dark-haIred young gunman as he prepared to cit·
mb out of an offIcial car,
pohce said

wh

1

A source of the govern'
orate said the participantS
of the fund have paid Ms.
30,230 in membership' f~.
The 'peasant assistance fu·
nd of Paluri village of Obe
woleswali of Herat province has been established with
the participation. of 200 peasants who have paid 10,000
afs as membership fees.

If we do, the

Begin was in Washmgtan
yesterday following
four
days of talks with Carter
on ways to overcome
the
Impasse In negotiations for
an Egypllan-Israeli peace
treaty
_

oc of communists and nonparty people By their unaOlmOU5 votmg for the candIdates for deputy, 'Sovlet people expressed
ardent approval and complete support for the domestic and foreIgn pohcles of
the CPSU and SOVlet state
j

the Arab League Council
ended with a pledge I h,\t
armed forces would
th~
WIthdrawn WlthlO 10 day"
A seven point statement
Issued at the end of
tile
meeting was unanimous1ly
endorscd by the
Counerl,
the League announced The
peace plan was worked 0'1 1
th'rough the medIatIon of
SVrla, JraFJ; and Jordlln
The government of South
Yemen and the North Yemen have
long-st.andlng
pohtical and other dlfferc-

.,

met Raz Piracha, ambassa-

tlfy to the convlOclOg VICtory of the unbreakable bl-

KUWAIT, March 6, (Reuter) - North and South
Yernen agreed
yesterday\
to stop fightmg On th"lr
border

Lt'aguc

KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar) - Abdul Qayoum Noorzal, deputy rninJster of
tnform8'tlon
and culture

PrehmInary electroal r(>~
suIts to the hIghest
of state authonty of
tne
USSH, the
announcement
of the central electoral co-

North, S'outh

nces and Arab

The White House
said
the President would arrive m Egypt on Thursday afternoon for tlaks with Pro
esident Anwar Sadat and
would fly to Israel on Saturday evening to confer wi·
th Prime Minister
Mena·
chem Begin

"The talks will focus on
the pellce process, regional -securit)' llnd
bilatcral
issues" J the White House
said referring to ClU'ter's
tTip.
"As he stated last Thursday, the PreSIdent behcves that we must not allow
the prospects for peace whjch seemed so bright
Id,t
September to contIOue to
dim and perhaps to vai'nsh",
the announcement sald.

Opening the furid tlte GOvcrnor of BamiYan spake' '011
the gains of great" Saur 'Revolution and
impo'ffance
and value of assitsance fu·
nds towards' consolidation
of peasants.

Itles

em, the spokesman saId

"

March

6, (Reuter).- President Ca·

, ,

recei ves Kotar

,

.

KABUL, March 7, (Bakbtar) -Haflzullah Amin, VlcePI ernJCI" and MlIl1ster of
FOreJgn Aifairs receIved
H.E Metod ROlar, Fedel al
Secretary for For<lJgn Trade of Soclahst Federal Hepubhc of YugoslaVIa at the
]o'orelgn Mmtstry at 3 p.m.
yesterday for a meetmg.
The Yugoslav MIDlster ca·
me to Kabul recently headIllg a pelegatlOn lor the JOInt commISSion talks on eeo
nOffiJC, techmcal,
cultural
and trade and also exchanged views on matters of mu·
tual mterest, the Iniormation Department of tbe ForeIgn Mlplstry reported.
DUTlng this meetIDg Abdul Qudus Ghorbandi, MiIllster of Commerce and
Bogdan Malbasic, Ambas&, ador of Yugoslavia to Kabul
were also present.

Ag. Minister
meets Oourse
graduates
KABUL, March 7, (Bakbtar) -Dr Saleh Mohammdd
Zeary, mtnJster ot agnc. ul·
ture and land rclorms JeCe·
Ived a numhCl of partlCJp·
ants of the two week course
of the demoqatIc land Idorms at hIS office yesterday
afternoon
Durmg the meetrng M 1nlstnr 011 AgncultUJ'le and
land Refo. ms drew
thc
attention of the graduates
of land reforms COurse to
thclr hcavy duties and WI·
shed for thel,T success In
practIcal !Jfe on the baSIS
of the sacred alms of
the
great Saur RevolutIOn for
Implementation of decree
No. eIght

Posta I stamp
issued for
March 8
KAIilUL, Malch 7, (Bakhtar).- On tbe occaSlon of
obserVing the Intcrnation·
al Women's Day the polltal
department of the Ivlllllstry
of Commumcatiolls has pu·
bhshed a stamp With tbe
symbol of guarantee of
freedom of women as a result of inception of decree
no seven of the Revolutionary CounCIl of DRA.
The stamp WIll be put
on sale as of Hoot 17 (March 8) at all the post offices
of the city. 'TIte stamp costs
afs 14.

.'
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We. ,serve
,

Haflzullah Amm VIce.P:remIer and Minister" of FOI e·
Ign AffaIrs while talking
to the drivers and clean·
ers ot the west'pound transports at the StIlT Pal·
ace of the MIn/stry of
For'lll1n Affail;!; ~Cllntly
saId: "Contrary to the
past governments we relyon the understllnding
and knowledge of our co·
mpatrIots, we want you
to CarefUlly and wIth In'
sight study Our acts and
bahavlours and see whc·
ther we render useful servIceS to you and our co-

534,53

up
to

untry "

r,rst of all It IS not strang
to see a personalIty such
as our VICe- Ptermer
and MinIster of ForcH,tn
AffaIrs the loyal student
and follower of our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, PreSIdent
of the RC and Prime MI
mster, meeting a number
of our noble tOIlers In a
very friendly manner III
the premises of the Mm I
stry of Foremg Afflllrs
Because Our ViCe-- Pre-mler and Mlntster of foreign Affairs IS a Khalql
and devoted to the cause
of Khalq
!Iowever, It mIght be hIghly
strange In view of those
who have kept thiS mmls-

try as an exclUSive place
for special famlhes realted
to the royal farmly that
IS the treacherous Nader
Daoud tyrants, aurl theIr relatives ThIS means
that the MinIstry of For
elgn AffaIrs dunng Za
her the traltor and Daoud
the deCletful was the mI'
mstry of royalty 10 whIch

Secondly, recelvmg of the
dnvers lind cleaners at
the I'remises of the Mmlstry of FOJ1llgn AffaIrS
by our ViCe- PremIer
and MInIster of 'Forelgn
Atf..rs m effect IS a res·
pect towards workel s
and those who are r ..ly
109 on their Own works
and efforts to take care
01 their hfe ThIS rneans
that work IS hIghly vain
ed m our country and by
our dmlA1l!r!\lS And thIS,
of cours~ IS compatable
wIth o,\r
khalq). polley
and pl'.9Nesslve Ideology
wh\ch.,is ,~I' ell5lAA=-makIn~ '\de.o,\~ ~- t.!I'f worl<

l

He was a great enemy of
the g,eat AprIl RevolutIon
h 's
because he had lost
mtcrests as hIS own class
had been toppled Now be
has taken refuge )0
the
West JO order tp aVOId be.
JOg called to book by hIS
people And the man who
would not retUIll
home
and IS not prepared to gIve
an account of hIS <lC"tlOns to hIS people IS
a
traItor per excellence . Bnbrak Karmal and hIS ass
oClates, espeCiallY
fhu:;c
who have fled to the West
With him are such haltors

AN IS
"Shameful acts of lmpe
nahsm h.as drawn the (0
mments of the paper In 1ts
last Monday's Issue
The paper opines that m
the long hIstory of the h",
rOlc sttuggle of the people
of OUf country, the
great
Saur Revolution lS conSidered as the bcgmnmg of a
great fundamental change
whIch not only ended the
treacherous rule of the tr
altor Nader- Daoud dyn
asty but our people became
masters of theIr destImes
euttmg to SIze the Impena
hstle forces
ll

Now Impenallsm In order
to save Its mterest here ha'i
been desperately trymg to
reverse the COurse of hISt01 Y for
the benefIt of Its
lackeys The paper warns
1hat Jrnpenahsm IS doomed
to faIlure and.lf anyone
~ants to act against
the
law of evolution he Will
be crushed under the wheels of the evolutIOnary rno
vement of the society
ReferrlOg to the treach
erous attempts of Impefla·
115m through Its agents
and sel vants namely Ikhw
anul Shayateen (MuslIm II
kr farangls), the remnants
of the group of Babrak
Karmal
extreme leftists
and rightists and narrow ml
nded IJillion.llIsts the paper
Wllt<'s thdl herrafler OUI
peopll c.mnot be t1ecC'lvl:d
by speh omlOou~ acts
of
their enemies because by
s

At the time when
the
obsolete monarc:hlca1
regIme of Hade Scl1assle whtch had managed to SUrYI·
vc through Its connectIOns
With lmpenahsm was replaced by a progressive proletanan admllllstratlOn
In
THE LEFT - LOOKING
EthIOpia, dIdn't the leftIst
AND EXTREME LEFTIST
adventunsts bogll1 to mourn
AOVENTURISTS
The Icllist adventunsts the fall of thc monarchy?
left adventunsts 'U'e __
d_lstOlt the "orkln~
class _ ~~o~tlnlled ..'!'!..Jage 4)

1011 i;i8~.

Tttitl\lY.
receIving of the
dnvers and c1eapl!.\:s due
to the voluntary WOrks
they did to l1\ei1;' .Kh,dql
regune IS m,anlfettahon
"
of the fact that /in aspir
ation and a deSire has
been crollted wlthm every
IndIVIdual to see his lea·
ders
How come
tha
dri·

1 h,> leftIst
adventuTl,ts
d.lJm to be ploponcnts of
the w01kmg class Ideology
and loyal to the proletarian
ploduced by theH barren
mmds has nothln,g to
do
With the workmg class l,j('ology EVidently, thiS re
veals thell true IdentIty

now they .are able to reco·
gmse theIr enem.les well
Now that ImpertalIsm has
tTled all pOSSIble
tncks
and faIled to shake
the
Will of the people,
they
Indulged In false propagan
da agamst Our Khalq) Std
te In order to deceive our
tOllmg mushms under the
gUISe of relIgIOn They do
not
Ieahse the fact that
our people are well aware
of al) thiS Here the paper
pomts out to the directions
of the Pohtburo of the PDPA CC In whlch lt has been
saId
liThe state respects the
prInCIples of the holy rell
glOn of Islam and whIle
contlnUJng a fearless strug
gle against Ikhwanul sha·
yateen (the MuslIrn like fa
rangls) does not
perml t
any body to flout pnnclples of the holy rehglOn
"f
Islam
An arhcle pubhshed on
the SIxth page of the paper
entItled "no place
eXists
for the monopolised anet
class art In our
country ,
The wTlter mentIOns that
the treacherous Yahya dy
nasty J,l,ft adverse Impact
On the life of artIst and wrIter
The cultural despohsm
of the past not only did
not prOVide any opportunl'
ty to the arhsts and wnters of thiS country to Impr
ove the,r taleots but they
\\ ere discouraged too Even
art and cuI ture were III the

I:AZ!:ll AllANG
Edlto<JaI Tel 26848

...V1ClI

_.
i"
service of Ii minOrity gro
up However With the em.
ergence of the khalql reg·
Ime In our country thmgs
have changed and now art
and ClIlture lIke other f,el·
d~ of achvltIes are fully 1n
the servIce of the people

HEYWAD
Edltollally
commentIng
On thc great responslbllIhes of the people '/1 the Itght
of the directives of our revolutmnary leader, the daIly 10 ItS last Monday's IS
sue wntes that each and
eVe1 y statement of our gr
eat loader Noor
Moha
mmad Tarakl IS revolutIOn
ary gUidance which
must
be followed by our people
and should 'dIscharge theIr grave dutIes 10 the hght
of these dIrech ves
Unfortunately m the pa
st specl;llly durmg the treacherous Feglmes of Zahir
Daoud our peop1e were not
gIven TIght lead Instead
they were misgUided In all
affaIrs In those dark days
Our people were kept out
of polIhcs which JS conSIdered to be very necessary
for the people to know m
the courSe of theIr normal
lIfe 11 was because the tho
en treacherous rulers did
(Continued 00 page 41
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Bakhtar Afghllll
All lIn
es according to ItS domest
IC flights schedule Yak-4
WIll )eaxe Kabul for Maz
are Sharif ~nd Herat tomorrow at 8 30 a m local tl
me and wIll return to Kab
ul frorn lhe mentIOned pi
aces On the same day
at
2 30 pm local lIrne
a/1d
also another plane W1U lea
ve Kabul for Chakhcharan
and Herat tornorrow at S
a m and WIll come here b.t
ck from the mentIoned pi
aces On the same day
at
2 50 p rn local 11m"
Anana Afghan
AirlInes
Boemg 727 WIn leave Kab
at
ul for Deihl 10lJlOfl ow
10 a m local brne and WIll
amve here back. frorn Deat
Ihl on the S/ll11e day
) 10 P m local brne

In a khalqj and progres<
Ive SOCIety the press, radIO
theatre~ Cinema, mUSIC, po.
etry and prose are all ID s'"
rVlce of the people
left
to

The bluepl lOt of 25 Years Master Plan of Kabul CIty the news on which
carned 10 thiS papcl sometimes ago

vas

Heredity mutation towards revolutionary discoveries
Thanks to the rapid devClopment of molecular gt
nehcs over the past fcw
years and the new awaren
ess of the essence. structu
f(' and functions of heredl
t8ry agents, genetics JS 31
ready In a state to Interf·
ere
acllvely m heredlta.
ry phenomena and moc!,lfy
thern m the deSired dIrectIOn The next 10 or 20 year~ mil see discovenes
of
paramount Importan$=e for
man's prosperJty. and Jon 6
e-vlty
It IS qUltl> feaSIble for
mstance, not only to treat
but to anllclpate and prev
ent grave hereditary diseases, to mduce mutation and
a controlled evolutIon of
the flora and fauna, to sol·
ve the proteio, aod hence
the food proplem on a global seale, etc In fact the
se are some of the maJor
tasks of Genehcs An mcredIble task IS ahout to l.Ie
accomphshed of Inducmg
m cereal plants the al:nlity
to connect the mtrogen from the ail' and to transfo·
rm It Into protems, as 15
the case WIth the legumin'
ous plants (thus tlie need
of nItrogen fertilIzers will
be dIscarded) The
ID-eat
a(Jvantages of thIS method

become obVIOUS ID Vlew of
the fact that protem prod·
uctlon has to treble by the
eod of the 20th century so
,IS to rneet fully mankmd's
nced~

Thp genetic .wneermg
on a chromosome bll~qs IS
also very promlsmg. In
a
number of plan\!, It beco·
mes pOSSIble to I transnut
entire chromosomes from
one variety to another and
thlls to transmit certam
valuable propertIes Throu
gh hyhndlzatlOn for In5t.
ancr the Yubllcma)
'fond
Sauovo l' wheat val IctICs
have been developed 10 BuIn-alia In ItH7, at ;;I compe·
hlloo testmg In the USA
they were qrad~d first among the :\0 varieties pres""'n
ted by 15 countTies By us·
109 the hIgh genetIc poton·
tIal of Wild vartet~es
we
havr created, by means of
temotc
hybridIzatIOn, nu
mbel of vanehes resistant
to dIseases BulgaTla
has
PTlorl!y ln the appheatlOn
of heterOSIs- one of
the
maJOl achIevements of genehcs In the 20th century
10 a number of plants, tomatoes
'" par~lcular
We have arnply used ex·
l11utag~nesls
peTimental
the mductlon of mutation

order to obtain valuabJe
mutants of ma,lze, Wheat,
beans) tomatoes, etc WhlCh
are ,mportant for Selection
ThiS. as well as other resu
Its have raIsed Bulgandn
selection to the worldls level best
As mentIOned In the
hcglnmng, the achievements JO Human GenetIcs give
liS better knowledge of 'he
cffcct of definIte heledlta
ry qua1!hcs on the chmc co
111 se
of a disease and heJltC, SUC!wst new methods
of tlcatmt III and prophyl.l,lIS
I MC'ly, tests have shown
that It IS poSSible to detect
foreIgn substan< es penetr
ahng IOta the body and St
.11 tIng thc mechamsm
of
thp dc-fence reaction ThiS
allows us to take plcventIve measures even before
the nppearance of any sym
ptoms (If a disease
The connectIon between
Ule pollutIon of the bibs
phere and human heredity
has also been proved Con·
cerll about the future her·
edltY IS baSed on data jrom
contemporary test sy~te
ms and speCial
analyzers,
whIch show that mutatio
ns In man are rapidly mcr·
easing The darnage of the
In

genetic rtHlwnaJ under the
InfluC'llee of the mutagens
01 the environment has
a
dominant character,
that
IS, It becomes manifest in
tbe very next gcneratton

As to the danger of erea.
tang human bemgs as
a
lesult of controlled heredl'
ty and other antl-hurAane
manipulatIons, We should
nut forget that genetic eng.
Jnpellng IS sttll Its mfancy
A.nd while It,S pOSSible, by
means of the eVolutIOn gen.
C'tH:S 10 transmit tameness
110m domestic to wlld anl-mals till' apphcatJon of thllj
1ll('chamsm on man IS SOme·
Ihlllg
very comphcated
Eventhough It mIght be a
way of cleatlllg perfect specunens- morally, phYSIC,.
ally and IOtellectually-the
human mmd cannot accept
thIS, and WIll lebel, consld.
erlllg It a trespass It I~
thought
that the
danger of genetic engineering In
the case of human beings IS
exaggerated
Nevertheless
cc.t:taln control IS necessa~
and has already been esta'
blIshed ,n some countnes
.IS a dJrcct expressJon
of
the CIVIC consClousness and
alertness of sClentll;iJts
(Sofia Press Ageney)
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'the sem-.
ay Ova 'l;wk,~m~;65,OO()peopll! aUe",1 iext~h, inar on unplementabon of
" '\'1' "'~', ,- ' j
SlOn of 30,1<rti's',~W/ii,•)1118' KhiIlq, eduCatioo
.ystem
which it IS dlstnbuted " 'to , of 15, kws, lostaUsUOIi' ~ ol' .which started on Feo. 17
the 'sl.\1f~~r~rs.· "~'
'53' se~\ttans~rmers\",~ltcll ; 10 Herat province. ended
.' ThE\' Bnshl)a t,S\ll);,statilln '15/0,4 kwS; ·tii!teJlSion Of 17 • on Motlday.
is ,bpa~ed".l1l~iw.tIlw.:ab8.~" krns ,~er .liiI.e, 1400 '~olta
The semInar was attenll·
the~edten;l);SJili-§tation IS 1 and'installation of,J,3~ me: ed hy 470 teachers of the
10,eated .In: HOoilI<bad - and tre lxixes for,'9,300,
'neY{ prunary schools of the cen·
that, nort/i:\ife'.tem , Isu~t· I, subsCrlhers. , ' '_ v,'
' ter and rel.ated , woleswalls
'l.-tG"1i 1 1\ r'"t 'd t_" ~ wh-:'"
....u";,'tr
I'PS-I! e I"" \')~ ,,,Ir \' -"I I rl' , ~~,, : , ' I ' I I ' 0 f the provIDcc and t h e
a ;:'~'L
W11/J181,Jilena :lIn'd:. the \ttltai 'Under,the, l'llflIl prnoi'"ams cert:lflllBtes were dlstrlbut·
pp'we~I{Cl\Piii;,lW~l.t~e~'tM:ee tl1i!' eJit",,6ion,o;f,78, ,laris ,cd to the graduates
by
su~s.tJiUQ,~~~~.(j;l8Ii
,pow~rlllne,~,,;fS'·kwa,· eX*~ Nazeefullah Nuhzat! secr·
saia••:EIIlr. '·~Zlihell ••. ,'I" ' ,'. joo Of ,68,llril ,power • 'lll'ill, etary of the provlnC1~1 co'
Til'.! three "s~stailOns '400 "volts, and lnstallatiCln' mrnittee and governor
of
of Kabul reiuon are
fed of 2S transformer statIon, Herat ptovince m a fun·
by hydl1<h-oleetric
power 35/04 kv, extension of 220 chon held 10 Jaml school
slatlons of Naghlu, Sarobl kms cable llnd Installation
and Malupar and the rnax· of 800 metre boxes for 5,.
The functlOn began WIth
Imum power generat10g ca· 600 subscribers and SOme plaYll1g of national anthem
paclty or the three hydro- 56,000 people WIll
rnilke and afterwards the goverpower station Is 100 MV, use of electrICIty
nOr of Herat spoke
nn
22MV and 66 MV I espectl·
the process of evolutIOn 01
vely
After lhe vIctory of gre· revolutIon in our society
The thIrd electriCIty gild at Sour Revolution
the and shed hght on indehtaof Kabul cIty IS scheduled ernployees of Electnclty gable and matchless struto be completed 111
135~,
Department of Kabul, have ggle of PDPA durl/lg
the
follOWIng WhIch the work exened extra efforts, WI' past 14 years
on the fourth grId wl1l be th revolutIonary and patri·
undertaken The foorth gfld ottc SPirit, m carrYlll~ Ollt
Expoundmg on the new
and teachmg program of the
rd IS to be fmanced
from the)r jobs, Improvmg
the assIstance of Federal expandmg the PO\YCI netw· hrst grade the governor of
Republic of Germany, tal orks
Herat drew the attentlOn
The employees
of the of the partICipants to tho II
ks On which are contInuing
WIth the launchmg
lIf department have also pa· respODslbl1ltIes and hooed
fourth electrIC gnd
all rbclpated 1n collective wo- thl~lr success.
they
other power networks
of rks through WhiCh
Afterwards the DIrector
Kabul Clty wI1l be further have saved the state Af'
of Educalion Department
Improved and electrICity 800,000 and such works stIll prmclpal of Jam1 school and
WIll be supplIed to 14,900 ad- contInues
one of the partICIpants of
ditIOnal subscnbers III the
the semmar spoke on new
system
VIllages around Kabul City
The technIcal personnel KhuJqI education
The fourth gfld IS enVIs- of Kabul ElectrICIty Depa- and the role of the sernm
aged '" the five year plan I tment reaches to 750 ass- Dr 10 r31smg of the knowland conSl-"ts of two stages, Igned to dIfferent lunct,o/1s edge of the teachers
In
theIr speeches they expImprovement and
expans
and other umts
lon, noted Eng Zaher
On the baSIS of Instruct- ressed theIr all out coooe
Ion of High Committee lor ration for Its Imph'mentat
celebrat- IOn
The expanSIon stage
IS orgamsahon the
Ion of the first anmvcl sarv
agaltl diVided mto t\r\O ph
SlmJIarly the semmar of
ascs. the urban .and rural of great Saul' RevolutIOn,
programs Under the urb- the department has begun the teachers of the first gl
an progl am electriCIty '" ill work and So far sorne 400 ade of Farah prov,"co wh
Ich started on Feb 18 WI
be made available to some pylons have been Installed
th the partIcIpatIon of 4~
teachers of the Pnmary so
hools
ended thIS week
LIkeWIse the Khalql ed25 7 pm Throughout ofhclOl ucatIon seminar m Kunduz
1700-1730
days and on FrIdays
alld provJn~ which was conV\Russlan, Europe
pubhc holidays [rom 800 elled two weeks ago ended
1730-1830
a m unlil 4 30 pm
Pashto/Dan, Europe
on Monday
)830-1900
In the \Semmar diSCUSSIKabul Umverslty Llbaray
C<'rman, Europe
ons
were held on l\ew Kharemams open from 8 00 a m
1900-1930
Iq, educatIOn
svstem
and
"
untIl 4 00 pm except Frld-.
English, Europe
ays and pubhc hllhdaYs
I:
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Pharmacies
FollOWIng
pIuu-maCles
- wtil re1I1JlJJl open frorn 8
a m Thursday rnornmg unhi 8 a IJI Fnday rnorm/1g
J ahid, TellJlur Sbahl Wa
tt, Ismail. Pull Kheshtl
,BasIl', Dehburl,
Ah Ahm
ad, Serai Ghazru, Parwan,
III front of women'" ,:::udE'1I
Luqman, Malwand
\Va tt
Hussm, QaJ3I Shada, Kabll
Qalal Musa, Baral, AndaY
Watt, Faryabl. Pa
abl,
shruOlstan Watt, Sher Sh
ah Mena Darroaltoon, Tel
4(252, Pashtunlstall Darm
altoon, Tel 20528 alld thIrd
secbon of Balkhl Ibne ClOa
Dttnna]zal. Pamlr Cinema

TODAY'STV
Thursday mght's TV Dr
ogramme Ne\\s, comment
ary, qUJZ program, Afghan
mUSIC, feature film
'nd
NatIOnal Anthem

parrA" RAOtO
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300-1400
477S
62
Urdu, nelghhounng countries.
62
1400-1430
4775
English, oelghbourlll~ co
untrles.
2S
1630-1700
IJ805
Arabic. Middle East.

..

..

.

n

,.

tbe partICIpants were VeF'
sed\wlth'.!.tpto, dille know),
edge In -eduCation.
At,the'end~df,tlte gel11lnar
the seco\ld Deputy Secre~
.ary of the ProvinCIal Com·
Imttee ,mi~ ,Mayor of Kun·
duz on!' lila' speech
called
the convenmg of the SemInar as effective for ralS'
109, ana dev~lQPment of
knowledge of the students
and i:Irew the attention of
the tellehera for its lrnplementatIon.

'"

.

A source of the Ildueat·
1011 Department of Kund·
uz prOVince s1ud
the
semmar Was IIttended by
210 teachers of the prllnnr)
schools and headrnasters
of the province, and lasted
for two weeks
SEMINAR ON DlSTRIB·
UTION OF IDENTITY CA-

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
alns opC'n from 'i 00 a m to

The semmar on dIstrlbu·
tlOn of ,denbty cards was
opened In a funchon
by
lJlsmlllah Mahshoor, preSident of the PopulatIOn
lIeglsterabon
Departrnent
of the Mmlstry of Intenor
Monday The semmar IS att
ended by offICIals of Census Popu1ahon
Reglstra
liOn Department, of Kabul
prOVlllce
In the semmar which Will
last for two days, diSCUSS·
Ions WIll be held on rneth
od of dlstTlbutlon of Identity cards, law of reglstr
at Ion of personnel record
admHustratlon affaIrs etc..
A t the opeOJ ng ceremony
the Presldclnt of
Census
Population
RegistratIOn
Department spoke On lip
rootmg of bureaucracy and
victory of great Saur Rev
01 utton and
said
In
the
past decrepIt
reg
Imes no work was posslblt
Without bribe
FOJ f\1l <lIt 1'1
v. Ith the consolIdatIon
of
KhalqJ state an end IS put
to all red tape and a sound
admlOlstratlve system has
come up
At the end of hI' speech
Mahshoor called the coop
el a1ton of all personncls of
census registratIOn department for uproot109 of ail~

-------------------

_..

Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Enqelab IS thc central orgaDlsation of
the DemocratIc Republic of Afghanistan
The only rnornJllg newspaper It offers you mteres
tmg articles on POhtICS, economJcs, epoch·making Ide<r
logy of workmg class, local and foreIgn events etc
Sllbscnbcrs are mv.ted to book their COPICS as
early as pOSSIble
11 -4

RECEIVED

mmlstra~lve

ills,

,CENSUSIMEET.:
,
For the p~e of descr·
Iblng 'the 'itiJnS Of census
projeet'to be he1.d on Jauza
of the next year a semmur
was opeo~d In Ghaznl pro
ovlnce Monday.
,Abdul Abad Wolesl. secretary of the provinCIal
committee and governor of
Ghazni, In a speech eJ.uCJdated Oil, objectIVes of ec·
onomie development plan
of DRA llnll said: It IS a rna:
tter o~ pnde that lUlder the
leadership of PDPA, and
gUIdance of our beloved Ie·
ader Noor
Mobamma<\
Taraki thc 'census project is
bemg carried out for the
fIrst dme m our sOCIety
At the end of h,s speech the
gOvernor wished success to
the partICipants

RDS

._----

The NatIonal ArchIves SIt
uated In Salang Watt remainS open from 8 00 a rn untIl 400 pm except Fndays
and publIC holIdays

'

PROVINCIAL NEWS ROUND UP

.:

I

IN-eHIEF

Tel 2flll47

The dues realise ll1c1ude
of
electriCIty bIlls, dues
preVJOUS years and subscrlphon fees for Il1staJlatlon
of new electnelty metres
The mcreaSe In revenues IS
attrIbuted to sound rnan·
agement and hard WOI kmg
of the employees of
the
Eleetflclty Department
The number of subscnb
ers m Kab~ IS 77,183 and
durmg the current Afghan
year a total of 5991 electnc
metres were dlstl1buted to
subscnbers and
lnstalled
whIch, compared to last
year, were 2362 more Sim
Ilarly. rnore than 3545 ele
ctnc metres were rcp'lIl eel
noted Eng Zaher
The Kabul regIOn has th
ree sub-stations,
Bnshna
Kut, eastern and northwestern There are
also
seven Junctions and thro
ugh seven Junctions the eJ
eetnclty IS redlstnbuted to
30 electnc towers through

The left - lookmg and
the left adventunsts claIm
that they are on the SIde of
the tOIlers In theIr struggle
agaInst the capItalIsts hut
theIr acts prove qUIte the
reverse Instead of flghtlOg
the explOIters and
their
global supporter,
the
lInpenallsm, they struggle
agamst the world's progressive system which
has
been presently recogD1~ed
as the system of peace ~nd
Pi ogress with
progressIve
n<ltlOns pal tlclpatmg
ln
It

A Glance at Ka••

F:DITOR

.
of Eleetric-

The revenlIl!S
Ity DePi'l'trnent, In the ten
months of the current Af·
ghan year, have amounted
to more than Ais .69,G!)U9,
700.14,' whieh
III
co
mparison
WIth the last
yeac
shows
~n
mcr•
ease of 21 Per cent
D)p, Eilg Mohammad Za·
her. presIdent of the ElectriCIty Department ID an 10'
teTVteW' WIth the repOl (er
of lhe Kabul TImes
saId
the lJIoney obtamed 10 the
current year (after
Saur
Revolution until end of Da·
Iw), amounts to over Afs
269,699,700 whIle durmg the
same, penod last year Afs
216,513,16561 was collected,
thus this year's revenues
of the departrnent shows
an increllse of Afs 53,186,.
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Slrnllarly In the functIon
the Ill'ad of CSO and a nornber of other speakers sh
1"11 light on alms of census
A sImlJar meet.lOg was also
held In Ma2arl Shanf (111 Mo
nday under the chaU'man~
ship of DIp Eng Moham-

road Sedlq Alemyar, seer".
tary of tlte prOVInCial co'
mmlttee' and governor of
Mazarl Sharif.
In the meeting the adm·
mlstrabve problems
of
census proJect was dlSCUSS
ed and deCisIons were mo
de On expedltmg of
the
work of the prOject.
At the end bf the meet·
ing the governor Issued In'
st~uctlons to concerned ofof
flelals for orgaOlslng
the work
Taluqan
The sem mar
on descnblng the a,ms 01
fIrst census project
to
bl' held 10 Jauza of thc next. year was opened
ma
tuncbon at primary school
of Taluqan city on Sunday
In the se~ar the h&ad
and some me bers of eso
described th objecbvcs of
the first census and nnSW
ered to the questIons posed
by the parbclpants
The semmar was attended
by 100 teachers of the centcr and related woleswa
lIs of Takhar province

AWAZ MAGAZINE
Awaz
magazine the "Voice"
of
Rtldto
-TelevIsion IOvltes
10cl\land foretgn subscnht'l S 10
book their copies
as early as pOSSible
1 he magazine will be publIshed In
.ltrractIvt'
g(>t-up and Will l'<Jrry valuable
polltlcol
s It Illlll('
and dlso arhcles of hum.ln J1lterest
VOIce of Radio-TV
gives latest mformallOIl Oil
1 V and RadiO programs and JS the only one of tts
kmd
Subs(nptlOns
Als 70 for Kabul and PIOVllllCS
Als 50 lor students (,iI t<t dlScoun t)
uIJIO.)(J
U S dollars 15 fm

WANTED
UNDP and PACCA WIshes to employ
SCCI etaTlO'
Candidates should have UnIverSity t1cgree and or ellu
Iv.alent academiC level of<,ducatIon
Good typIng speed and excellent knowlcdge of En
gllsh and shorthand JS essential FOUl or five years +:'If
cxprr1ence In offlce procedures and mana~C'm{,l1l IS
(- deSirable One of these posts reqUIres trnnslatlon fl
om English to Dan and DaTI to EnglIsh ApplIcants ,ho
ufd contact the UNDP Personnel OffIce as sOOn as po
sSlble, but not later than March I 1, 1~7'!
(145) 2-1

~

&.~~~~~~~~

OFFER

Bo\\ I Comp~ny of Germany has offered to supply t2
Items OIl extracl:lng e<J,ulpments for Bakhtar Enterpr·
,se of Cotton and Vegetahle 011 plant accordmg to spefor OM 93000 NaJlb LImIted
CIfications CIF Kabul
company has offered to 'u pply the abOve eqUlpments
OM 500 lower than above rate WIth 2~"'o taxes and
advct tlsement expenees
BUSinessmen, local
and foreign firms who can Su
pply at lower pTlce should send theIr offers to the
Procurement SectIOn of Gin alld Press Depart]11ellt at
Mazal,,·Shanf and be present by Saur 16, 1358,
the
last date of b,dding
SpeclfIcatlOns can be se en and seCUrItIes are reqUl·
red and the busmess hcenc es WIll be se,en
(546) 2-1
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,l\.ND SAVOR OUR SWISS DELlCdlTS
CAMEMBERT FRIT

Deer tned Camembert

With sauted Mu.snroomSI

CHEESE CROQUETTES
Wltll a SPLC~ Tomato Sauce
EMMENTA.L MUSHROOM TOASl
CreorYl~ MU5hl"OOrYl5 01'\ toast 9\"Q!:Ltlo.l:ed NtH, Emmehtol Cheese
FRITTCHEESE FAVORITE.
COlY\b~Y'l4hon of Cheese,Wme. and GQrll.c. mel~ed eve... toas\:
CREPES VAL~ISAW~ES

Pancakes Hlled Wlth SPlC~ cheese al'ld tOpped wd:n 0 WhLt-e ~UC.E

PICCATA "ZUGER

SEE"

FLllcl of trOl.{t panfned with Egg and Cheese, Ru:e PilAw and m\:i.ej 5Qlod
VEAL ESCALOPE "MAMA LEONE"
Stl.4ffed wi!:'" Cheeae and TomQ~oe~ Spl.\'\QC.h, and french Fnes
I

EVERYDAY AT THE BAM\VAN BRASSER\E
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Kandahar Governor
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inaugurating tlie- 25O'bed people'S hosbital

pro·

vmcc

KABUL, March 7, (Bakhtar) - The 2S~bed hospital of Kandahar CIty was
maugurated by the provmcommittee
secretary
lal
and governor of Kandahar
provmce Eng
Mohammad
Zanf, yesterday

mommg

In an maugural speech
the Governor of Kandahar pomted out to the herOic struggle of the PeopLe's Democratic Party
of
Afghamstan under
the
gUidances of the great teacher and leadcr of the people of Afghanistan Noor
Pres
Mohammad Taraki
Ident of the RevolutIOnary
CounCil and Pnme Mmls
ter of DRA and the gams
of the great Saur RevolutIOn 10 the ,nterest of the
toiling people of
AfghanIstan and saJd It IS a matter of pleasure to open today on behalf of the gover
nment of DRA such an lOst.tlJllOn which has pos)llve
role In the health of
the
tOlhng p<ople of Afghan
Istan
The Governor of Kandahar thanked the fnendly
cooperalion of our friendly
and nelghbourmg country of
People's Republic of ChlOa extended m thiS regard The hospital has been
constructed With the grantm-ald of that country
The Governor of Kandahar thanked the (-fghan
•and Chmese personnel for
the efforts they made In
constmelion of the hospital
and appreciated their coo

~

,

LAND TO

\

LANDLESS

,

(Contlnu~d from page 1)
ogram until now 6,720 Jer
Ibs of land were dlstnbuted to 1120 deservmg famIlles lD the centre and woleswahs of Karghayee, AIlOgar, and Allsheng
of
Laghman p'rovlOce
Accordmg to a later report the dlstnbutlon of land

10 Laghman prOVlnce

en-

ded successfully yesterday

KABUL
\

(
i I

iI

I I

(Conltnued from page 2)
not want our people to 1m
prove their polItical conse·
lOusness So that they may
not be able to I eject state
poliCies
But hereafter the people
will not he demed of thelT
nghtS aod pnv,lIeges and
our noble people WIll not
be msulted any more
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally 10 ,ts yesterday's lssue carTies an edItorIal on the objectives of the
deeree no 'eight of the Re-

pe(ation
members (>f the provlOcla!
Tben Hao ChJh Hsueh cbmrmttee and Ii large nuthe charge d'AffBlres of mber of noble people
of
the Embassy of the People's Kandabar
Republ.c of Chma to Kabul
A source of the Depart10 a speech saId I am extrement of Public :Health of
mely pleased today
th- Kandahar province saId the
at WIth the mauguration of hospital has been constructhiS hospital which 's cou- ted on 41 jenbs of land 10
structed for the tOIlers of a penod of two years
the fTiendly country
of
The source sa,d the hospAfghaOJstan another
step Ital has 25Q-beds and a
IS taken forward towards well--.,qulpped
polychOic
fnendslllp bEltween the peo- It JS eqUIPped wJth
all
ples of the two countnes
health servIces and has
Present at the maugural the capacity Of admlttmg
ceremo~ of the
hospital 500 palients dally
were MaJ Noor Mohamm
The hosp,tal ,s eqUIpped
ad. mlhtary commander of WIth surgery,
Jnternal,
Kandahar provmce,
SOJ'lle
ENT pedology, matermty
heads of the departments and dental se!'Vlces
of the Mm,stry of Public
B~khtar reports
from
Hea.lth, representatIves of Kandahar tbat at lhe end
the Mmlstry of Foreign Af- of lIbe funchon held on
fairs, Some members
of thlS occas)on the audience
the Embassy of People's Re- VISited V9fJOUS sections of
public of r~Jna ,n Kabul, the hospital

Nangarhar teachers .....
(Contmued from page I)
shoutmg of revolutlOnsl Y
slogans
Afterwards, the
deputy secretary of
the
provmClal committee and
the Dean of the College
of Educat.on of Nangarhar UmversIty Satana Gul,
and the secretary of party
ward two of Ja'lalabad city
and dltector of the Afghan,stan Balik branch
offlce
10 Nangarhar Hamza Akban, spoke respect)vely on
tbe VItal Importance of the
decree number eight of the
Revolutionary
CounCIl
The functIon ended
WI th
stagmg of a drama
and
performmg of concert by
the students
Sllmlarly, to
welcome
the ImplementatIOn
of
the decree number eight of
the Revolutionary CouncIl,
held
a grand march was
of
With the partiCIpatIon
peasants, offJcJals, teachers
and students, members of
the aSSIStance funds
and
agr.Iculture
cooperatIves
and the nolrle people of the
Washer alaqadiln of
the
Nawzad woleswah of Helmand province In the center of that alaqadan
on

PRESS
by feudal lords
After further elaborating
the pamful
conditIOns of
our peasants and farmers
durmg those dark days the
paper mentions that now
under the khalql order the
long chenshed deSires of
our peasants are bemg realIsed and their dreams are
commg true By the ,mplementahon of the
Decree
No Eight on land they be
come owners of land on whIch they had been working
for years

volutIOnary Council

The dally
The

pap~r

opmes
that
now With the Issuance of
the decree of our great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl the dlstnbulion of land
to the landless and
petty
land holders will bel1m In
the colder regions of the
COU/ltry

,

1

1,

10

.ts

second

page ca'rnes an article en·

tltJed "unjust produdtlon
relations major obstacle"

The art,de mentions that a sClenhflc outlook reveals that In all class socletICS the unjust production
relatIOnshIp are conSidered
to be the IUlUn POlOt
for
It further pomts out tbat all eXistIng prOblems and
our people speCIally peasa- SOCial mjustice and socia)
nts and farmers were hed dIs, for mstance )0 our COllWIth the feudahst\c relat,o- n try the eXlstance of such
n" of the rotten regimes relatIons resulted In the bafOr
years and ages and ckwardness of the country
they were bemg exploited fOr years

SundaY
The mar~ers carrylOg
the photographs of
the
great and beloved leader
of the people of Afghamstan. Noor
Mohammad
TarakI, Pres,deot of
the
Revo!ulionary Council and
Prune MinIster and the red
natIOnal flags later attepd
ed a functIOn held at
the
compound of that alaqada·

n.
The funcllon began WIth
playmg of naltonal anthem
of DRA, then, the alaqadar.
a teacher and the head of
the speaal Khalql commIttee of the operatlonBl pian of the land refor)Il
of
Washer alaqadan also deh
vered speeches On the benefIts of the decrees of the
Revolutionary
Coun'"

Volontary
work done

Abbas Khroshan, vIce
preSIdent of KOAY and Ha
dl, Incharge of Khalql yo
uth orgamsalion of Isteqlal highsebOol each spoke
On the role' of artIsts 10 the
society and lack of attenbon of past tllJ"aruucal regImes In develop,"" art)stIC talents
SOme 38 pamtings are On
displaY at the week-long
exhibitIOn

Revolution
(C\lntinued on pllge 2)
And when the progresSlve
admullstrabon 10 Ethiopia
was attacked by the puppets of unpmlllism,
tbey
rejOIced over It Bven bOW.
they are ha'eking the reactIonary ceceSSlonlst forces
over there.
The recent events
10
Cambodia revealed,
once
agaIn, tbe true ldenlIly of
the <JeftiBt'"advjDtudats. ,
Now that Cambodia has
been freed, they shed crocodile tears for the fali
of the puppet Pol, Pot reg,me Is this not an endorsement of the drIving out,
beat,ng and k.llmg of tbousands of mnocent Cambodians, wreckiljg the £0untry and the savage antagonism of thIS crazy admInistration toward Its 'leIghbourmg countries?
The above were a
few
examples reveahng
the
reactIOnary l1ature of
the
leftist

PROVINCES,
(Bakhtar)
- In honour of the 'Irst
anmversarY of the
great
Saur
Revolution workers,
ofhClals and "age-eamelS
of Banal Construction UnIt In Parwan proVInce

Will
do overtime work volunta
.,ly upto
the
end
of thiS month They
have
begun the work from 12th
of the current month
A source of the head offlee of the BCU said thiS voluntary work will save afs
26,000 for our Khalq) state
SImilarly the director
and other employees
of
that department have ex
pressed theU' readmess to
work voluntanly for
one
hour dally
Bakhtar adds Ihat offlc,als of Bagraml woleswah
have volunteered to do two
hours overtime from 13 to
25 of the current month
A source of the commu
of
n.catlOns department
Helmand provInce
said
that ofhclals of
that
department have started
voluntary work from 5th
of the CUl'l'ent month
for
two and half hours daJly,
and WIll last uptJlI
the
end of the month
SimIlarly teachers. and
students of mechamcal hIgh school of Kandahar provmce In continUlltlOn of
voluntary works took part
on Sunday in foundatIOn laYlOg cere/llOny of Kanda·
har StadIUm. The voluntary
work WIll save als 26,700 to
the state.

--- .- -

I}AGHLAN. March S, (Bakhtar) - The operatiOn of
1~S7 of ,BagMan Sllllar Factory ended successfullY la~t week.
In this operatIon, which
lasted fOr 98 da;ylS, 73,190
tons sugar-beet worth Afs
74,102,180 was purchased h
om the peasants and consUlOed of which 9,238 tons

........

~~

En-

adventuTlsts

Coop. accord
(Contmued from page I)
of the PhulIllng
Affairs
l'ftrustry PreSident of Ex~enslon and Planmng
of
Agnculture and Land Rl>forms MInistry and PreSIdent of PopulatIOn Census
Department of CSO were
also present
Under the agreement the
Mlmstry of Agriculture and
Land Reforms will make
avallalrle to CSO the servIces of 380 offICials of that
mmlstry along With 31 velJI<tef, ~50 bu:yoles, olll:ice
equjpment and office space
for lIDplementatlOn of census project

sugar was. produced.
At the. functIon held on
the occasion of ending of
the operation last Thursday w~s attended hy memberS of provinCIal cOmmlttI!e, ~re51(1ent and workers
and offICIals of the
'factory
The funchon began With
the playmg of national anthem
Afterwards, Eng
Ahdul
tbe
QadIr, preSIdent offactory said thiS year the
operation ended two days
earher as a result of hllrd
work of workers, saVlng
the
Khalql
state Afs
2,800,000.
The funchon was addressed by SOme offiCIals who
expounded on the role of
workcrs m bUlldmg
the
socIety
I

Hayatull.ili .Nasir, Pres.dent of Foreign Relations
and Eng Osman, PreSIdent
of Vocational Education of
Mmlstry of EducatIOn and
Charge d'Affailils of IraqI
Embassy were also present
durmg the meeting

Industrial
material
from USSR
KABUL, March 7, (Bakhtar) -An agreement was
coneluded m Kabul yesterday between the J angalak factones and the Ve.stogmtorg Company <If USSR
for the purchase of 83 Items
of raw matenals at a total
cost of 22 million afs
The agreement was Signed by Dip Eng Mohammad Omar, PreSident of the
Jangalak factones and Paul
Mannken, representative of
the Soviet Vestogmtorg Co-

such as Iron sheets, In vm
AOUS sizes. guarders. chenu- ..cals. coax. and electrodes
to the Afghan JXlrts In the
flrst and second quarters of
the next Afghan year
Present at the signJng
ceremony were ~Iso tiffvicepreSident for proil&:tion
and the head of the 'liidustnal material department
of tbe Jangalak factories
and the deputy commercIal
representative of USSR. and
some members of the Vestogmtorg Company In Kabul
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'V'
clltue world
Party of Afghanlst,p., the
I'OW that the workmg
PDPA. WIth s!rolli:li\illef m CI"". I. w.eldmg pohucal pu
" ~ stru6 wei, I epresentatJves Ot alI
the trlUmph 0 f -\Class
gle in Af8hi¥,l; fJOO~ was
"U1K!lI~ ~[fdut DctVe £0 (;0
determmM that #ie/Victory operate Wltn It i'<O memOof thiSr:hfLi~gtel! ~d re· ~1 01 group I epleS~UL.lllg
suit ID"W1PI"g ~ut4l!iass op- otnel touels IS enlllled to
pression wtiile
would Ut: ellgdgt:a III any dCl.J.VlIy
' _>!7i"Y;, raCIal ou t sIC1e the t ramework of
be left .no tta~l\gfl
oppreSSIon Whet~l I reglO· 111~ t'JJr'A so that Uus may
nal oPP~Slon :·W~\i1d be not Jeopardise the realisaand
'e'~entuaIlY
twn I __Ul me 0pjectlves ot Ule
abllJldoned
I
rr-;::,
j,l;",
our people Yii1,1' Illl!d' a frce wo"ung class and this IS
and hono~a1ile!;life and lbe pOlitiCal ena ot OUI poyou praeti~~~:.4w that pular educational system
;WltlLtIIlf:~ni,1,lhiSf"the class
lbe live-year despotiC
s!nll/sle or the victory of rule by DaouA /II Afghan
lbe popular revohitton Ul IStan showed that only tbe
Afghan,slan, the ,feal free- PDPA, the workilig class
dom of our people took sh- vanguard m the country
ape and was ensllreJ!
representing lbe toilers ill
The dear teachers are Atghafilstan struggled In
aware that the CQrtupt sys- an organISed and coordintems-of dJe-1Ilillt- weYi!~· .~<iillID'nef', 'clande1ltiJl'ely
of the conscJOiJsnes~ of our and semI-openly.
Therefore, the working
people and could nht stand
It However, with the trlUm- class party commenced the
pbant Apnl RevolutIon, the revolution on .ts own and
We are honoured to su sItuation changed
a .re. brought It to Its conclUSIOn
th.s adVice by our great lea- volubonary
manner And With the support of the tollder translated Into action today,
It
IS
the
re- 109 people of the country
Dunng th.s 50-year pe- a~ thrQugh the strugghng volutlOnary and patnotlc, and It .s thus Wleldmg pohrlOd, there eXisted young I evolutlona'rY leachers of duty of each of yOll to Wid- bcal power today. on the
men
like
you
who teachers trBlwng colleges en the people's c+,nsclOus- baSIS of expe.,ences gamed
tried to enhance the mtell- the young generation was ness, prepanng them to ta
10 the course of a few
deectual movetlJent, the con.- brought up armed WIth the ke part in determming theU' cades throughout the world
Clousness movement and working class IdeQlogy and deslmy.
and upon the dictate of
the freedom movement but a strong faith m class struThus Our educatlQpaI po
SCientifiC SOCIOlogy spannevery time they rBlsed theu ggle and In less, than 14 hey.s made amply· clear 109 more than a century,
heaos, they were either lan- years conveyed?\tl1is Ideolo- and ltjs successfully pursu
the workmg class party IS
ced, hanged or shot
The gy and profound feelins to ed towilni lbe 06jecttves of
spectre or the dark Plt~ of more
than
90 percent our pdpUlar $ystem 10 Afthat era stili haunts Our tOl
Afghan toIlers The Iptter ghanistan, that IS to bwld
lei s However, the sons of conSCIOusly realized lbat a socletY vOld of explOlta
KABUL March 8,
(BathiS country did not stay an oppressIve and anll- lion of man by man
ktahr) - In pursuance of
Idle despite the oppressIOns people system eJOSted m
Dear brethren,
the BaSIC LlOes of the Reof the despots, the plots 01 theIr COUDtrY and sougbt
I candidly declare bef- volutionary Duties of the
their mterests m the fall ore you mtellectuals of At
Imperialism and the mtng
DemocratIc Repubhc
of
f
I
li
h
of th'l Yallya Dynasty. ThiS ghan SOCIety iliat we are Afghamstan callIng for enues 0
co owa sm T ey
uprootmg the "eudal sysmade sacnfIces and forged histontally unportant rear
surmg free heillth services
ahead till all tbe democra- lity w¥ dnvenjro~e to a tern m Afghanistan And and putting an end to the
tiC freedom struggl~s ot large extent by the learned for so domg, we have taken anti-SOCial busmess In he·
these sons' of the country Stl ugglmg teachers of train· revolutionary steps from alth affaITs, campaign agaod other Algha.n palrlots 109 collell.!'s who w~ mem- the pohtical vIQ,Wpomt The amst va;rtOuS IUS lind expbers of 0llJ' partJI of >yhlch working class IS wel1diI1g paresulted m the estabtishl,n- we are well aware. And lb. litlcal power, representmg anSlOn and strengthenlDg of
curabve
ent of the People's Demo
aU ihe Afghan tOIlers Hen- preventIve and
ose respected teachers have
cratlC Party of AfghanIstan
me<hcmes and In contmuplayed more important parts ce the working class upon atton with. the
measures
Respccted patnots.
the dictate of liliitory, SCleoThe People's Democrauc 10 the d,ffusloo of the wortaken by the MIOlStry
of
kmg class ldeology and the lIf,c SOCiology and the wor- Pubhc Health SLX
state
Party of Af ghamstan was
king class Ideology acts as
created on the baSIS of the trammg of class struggle
pharmaCies were opened
k
I
campBlgners Will have theU" the most conSCIous and most Wlthm the framework
of
\1 persistent protector of the
epoch makmg wor 109 c ass
I t names mentioned With fu
h h th
.deology w.c
e prO e ,nterests of tOIlers not only the Institute of Balkhl Ibn
glory 10 Afghan history
anan 10 t erna t 10 nallsm co
10 Afghanistan hut in
the nI Cma DarmaJzBl by the
Mimstry of Public
stltutes Ideologlcal mamstay-,-,T:=he.::.....p:-,eo.:.p:.l_e_·s_ _De
__m_ocr_ll_ti_C-,_ _
,. Health

the reat and deservmg rcp
reseutatlve 01 all touel S Ul
tne country and today pro
{eeLS theIr Ullel est:; d:;
lne
sOle pootlc.. party Everyooay wno nal OOtil S VUUli
Cal struggle m Afgnawstan must wage It wlthm
tne lramework of tlus party
1n order 10
I caUse
Ull
lolly objectives of our peo
pieJ we candJdJy dec1urcd
that we would carry out
l'and reforms and fmallze
this at any cost. We have
been se.zmg tbe lands I rom
the feudal lords WIthOUt payment and been distnbu~mg
these among the peasants,
free of charge, m additIOn
to some econoDWl BId.
And thus we have heen
dismantliDlf all , bases of
feud'!!lSm and d~~,.y"e_<!.all
tbe ecobomic poWer of the
feudal lords 10 the country
We have been doing aWay
WIth the reacllonary teudal
Ideology With stormlng Its
darkest bastIOns m AfJ(ha
Dlstan

toes of our people that
ne

ddl

(lit

Jt'u
iUghamstau

HUL lOlCJ.aLjU6

SOCIety

lD

"we uo uOt WI;).,. lU

WJ.lIl\.:~~

lnc SU1VIvaI 01 Ule oPPJ.C~S
IVe expWlung Sj'~[t::lll
1l1o:;c wno are our Incous
anu fiitrOOUI 11 tenwy ice
ungs toward our people
as

d

WHOle alia

COOpCJ. dlC

wltd them :should do so In
~ucn

it

wuY LOctt the 1tuo.uJ

.y.tem be lOtally

uprooler!
~L1l C

wllll the OOJCClJ.VC Ul

dlty acltievmg a sOCiety VOid
01 expJOItatJon 01 man
by
man. This econQ.DlIC target
ot our country bas been cl
early descrIbed and I ask
all lhe tcacbels to pay allcntlOD to It;.

My dears,
Our people see tor themselves that they have been
rescued from feudal, political. economIC and Ideolo
glcal bondage and are speedily forgmg ahead
You distinguished teachers may remember that the
Yahya Dynasty had .trangled the people 10 Afghan
Fnends,
We are uprol\ting feuda- lstan so much so that no·
lism In Afghamstan m such hody was able to wagc an
a manner that we could di- open legal political strugrectly achieve the bUlldmg gle to prolect the rights of
of a sOCIety VOid of explo.- the toilers However. as a
result of the numerous sac
tallon of man by man
We have been candIdly rtflces made by aUf l)eo~
(Contmued on page 4)
declarmg to all friends .nd

Medical trade evils to be wiped out

of
USSR
Only to teU hes abdut
tbe great Apnl RevoLu\. -:----~--'--------=-------,.-----'----_
IOn. to engage 10 hosble
aclivltles agamst the people aDd the country
and
thus reveal theIr anfl-l'r(Bakbtar) tlOn )0 the Interest of the and the secretary and Its
PROVINCES,
oletanan and anll-Khalq~ -In line With the deCISIOn people and tile ,mplement
deputIes were appointed
nature
of the Pohtb.uro of the Ce- atlOn of the pubhc utillty
However, they know that ntral CommIttee of
Stimllarly, four ~mmltt
the programs of the revoluhonour people recogmze
th
PDPA the COmmittee for ary state for f10unshmg 01 ees for defence of revoluelT faces and punIshed them Defence of the RevolutIon the country and descnbmg tion were opened 10 Cb1Ll<through popular will
'" was Inaugurated In a gra- the work program and tbe ahl, Tiwa Tash, Qaran AhSuch a way that their coll- nd functIOn by the Secret- cha11ler of the oommlttees mad and Zaldon of
the
eagues elsewhere might sh- ary Of the Provincial Com- for defence of the Saur Re- center of Daral Suf waleswed tears for them
lIUttee and Governori
of VOlution alld ItS dUlles he ah of Samangan provmce
Logar Sayed Daoud MIS- said that It 's the duty pf by Ihe woleswal of Dar..
bah ID Pule Alam, center every patrlot
espeaally Suf Abdul Hal Ramzl on
,
of Logar provlDce last we- you responsible
represen- Saturday and Sunday
CORRECl'lON
ek
allves lind members
of
A SOurce of the woleswthe
Comm,ttee
for
DefeIn the Kabul Times of
The funopon was attenab saId that 200 peasants
of
RevoIutLOn
to
descrnce
ded by SOme members of
have voluntartly attended{
yesterday on page 2, 10 'ar- the proV1nCla! and City co- Ibe the obJeclLves of your the corom,ttees They exprmmittees, the respons)ble Kbalql revoluhon for th- essed thelT every selflessose who have not reahzed
ticle on mountain tounsm representahves of
I the
properly
the nature of the ness an\! ~acnflce for defl>familIes and the noble nendIng and support of
the
revolulLon
please reael South East As- ople of Pule Alam
gams of the Iiberatmg Saur
At tli,e outset after
the
Revolution
Ian countrIes as Soulb
A Source of that provm, . AsIBn nalIonal anthem of DRA
The secretartes
and
was plafed'the governor of ce sBld that 2,000 reSIdents deputy secretaries of
the
countrIes
Logar spoke On the gains of Pule Alam are Parlll" computtees were
also
of the great Saur llevoluIpatIng 10 the commIttee apJlOlOted
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A source of the Jangala'.
factorles SBld. Undl\/' th...
agreement the Soviet Com
pany will dehver the Items
meluded m the agreement

President of Jangalak facto rles and r~presentallve of Veslogmtorg
slgmng the agreement on purchase of raw matenal
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i!e-Prem ier aDd Mmister of ForCl.lln AffBlrs talking WIth a nu mber of teache,s ot teachers
who coneluded their vocatIOn al and sClentiflc courses ot the TeaChers 11 alllJllg

mpany

218,000 afs
donated for
Saue Jashen

FAlZABAD,
March 7,
KABUL, March 7, (Bakh(Bakbtar) -The Committee tar) -The merpbers of the
for Defence of Revolution private mdustnes UDlon of
was opened 10 a functIOn m Afghamstan ill the capItal
Eshkashem woleswall of met under the chamnanBildakhshan provm;" on ship of Mohammad Sayeed
Saturday
Basharyar, PreSIdent of
In the funchon
whIch Carpet Umon and also of
was held on the OCCBSlon at the above UDlon, and donthe compound of that wo- ated afs 218,000 to welcoof me the f.rst anmversary of
leswal, the woleswal
Eshkashem spoke on
the the great Saur RevolutIOn
duties and responslblhhes to the high co1lJmittee for
of the members of the C<>o J ashen The donation were
romlttee for Defence 'If accepted WIth thanks by
RevolulIon
the J ashen committee

mlty toward the global pr- I
oletarlan system. endorsJng ".
apartheId and raCIal discrImmallon, backing
the I
despollc m.narch,cal regImes and reactlonary adminIstratIons, SupportIng the
faSCIst governments In an
respects, Plotting
agaInst
the nabonal
liberlltlon
movements and
fostermg
reacllon are parts of
the
dally routine of the left"t
adventurlsts
What have our local leftlookmg and leftIst adven
tunsts learned from thelT
hol1ow theory?

--------,---
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of p\anhing 'affairs deliverilfg.~ ~
f
I
" t JI~ x-t_..>Dr, Shah Wall, mmlster of public health and acting mm.ster
of
SIX
pharmacies.
. the m~ug,ura! ceremony

at

and achng MlnIste" of Pl
Shah
BnOlng AffaIrS Dr
Wah
On the occasIOn of
thc
operuog of the pharmaCies
,a funct,on was lie\d
at
the hall of the Institute of
Public Health yesterday
ilfternOOIl, which was atte
nded by some memlrers of
the counCil of
nunlsters
high rankIng military and
CIVIl offiCials, staff of the
MIOlstry of Public Health
and a number of doctors
At the out-set of
th s
grand function the national anthem of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghan
Istan was sung by a group
of gIrls of lhe nurSIng tra
Imng center and then Dr
Shah Wah delivered a rev
olutlonary speech
which
was applauded by the aud
lence With the expreSSIon of
strong enthUSiasm
and
long c1appmg
The Mmlste, of Pubbc
Health lind actlOg Mln,ster of the Plan'Illig AffaIrS
IWd It)s a matter of great
.fbOdour that the result
of
tlil! work of one of the or
I lIam..tlons of the
Democr'.tIC Republic of Afghanistan, the Instltute of BaIkhl Ibne Cma DartlJalzal
•IS put at the serv,ce of the
people With tlle lapse of
a short period smce the
IIreat Saur RevolutIon very ,mportant tasks
have
been performed.
Dr. Shah Wah added As
the great leader and ~tr
. ong teachei 'of the people

of AfghaOistan Noor Mo
hammad farakl
PreSIdent
of the l\evolutJOncH y Cuu
nell and Pllme Mllllster
showed an unprecedented
gem us tn transfer of poll
tical power from the oppressive ruhng classes
the
Same way he made unprec
eden ted IOItlatlves on constructIon of a
prosperous.
Irlossommg and proud Af
ghamstan
Dr Shah Wah Said Accordrng to the Bmac Lmes
(Contmued on page 41

SYMPATHY
MESSAGE
CONVEYED
KABUL, March S. (Bak~
tar) - The condolence and
sympathy mes~agc at
Hie
great lead,'r of K.h.,lq Noor
Moham)Ilad 1 al akl l'resld
ent of the Revolut.onalY
Council and
1'1 Jnll
MinI
ster and Pdt! on ot til(> Atghan Red Crescent SOCIC
ty was conveyed by Laghman Governur to the ber
eaved family or threo ch,;dIen died m Allshmg wol-

esw.a1J when tilL'
thell

loof

nl

lWlIst' lll\cd III

Thrce choldren "ere kill
ed and SCVl'n pel sons were
mJured when ~hc ~oof Of Ih
eu house collapsed
The Informahon
and
Pubhc RelatIOns Depart
ment of ARCS said
that
the emergency aid of the
SOCiety Includes cash and
commodity

By
,

our'~porter
#

~

1

,1
' t~ ~ .... ~

and for chIldren and so as
to suffice the needs of the
fanuly.
Referrmg to the obseev, anee' df the International
Womon Day, Tulqoon saId,
March 8 was the Intern,t·
.Ional Woman Day
and
thIS day IS bemg observed
in all progressIve countries
The founder Of thIS day Was
a German woman
called
Klara Zethm

•

in accprdance Wltli. feuda1!· "a ISQCiety F"old of explolta.
stlc relations 'pJ'l!\lelant ot, .tIon 'of..man hy mlln.
lthe 'lime, ~ .being suppExprees:inll"ber VIews al>ressed.
,were also - ,ollt t.be-&~aefer of
an
·,,>denied ~bl!Iher "education" Afghan womon" "Tulqpon
dlrect~::lUId indirectly. The ,SalihrAn,Afllbon woml1n sh'
'I PllDple>,weteli!lven tbe false "ou1ilibetPatrl~ic and love
I
".J~
!lnpre8Sion
" that education' her ~ple
and
country
•/lfor .woiilen, was a tabOo A She should, /1180 take P/lrt
S1J1l\1l "'l!Ullier I'f women In class" strllllgies and he
,!lINen ~Oyment 'apport- .lolTt!cxihOilaple Sllainst the
,
unity in the governmental .enemies of KlJalq, An Afg·
ThIS glonous day
was
not
'1lr4lanlsations and efforts ,ban wO/llan Should
were DUlde to lieep the men remain mdifferet VIS a- also belDg marked PrIor to
olnd women j)hterllte. The vis SOCia} and pOlitIeal_ que- great Saur Revolullon by
girls In tbe past were trad- StIWlS bke the
arlstocrllt KOJ\ W hy readmg of poe
ed hke mereh"ndise.
women. An Afghon woman ms, -articles and revolutJOnsho!Jld not blindly follow arY slogans and readJng of
Fortunatel?" with
the the western culture.
She message, of great leader on
vict0l'Y of IrrlVerclble Saur s/tould also take part
In
the occaSJon to all KhalqJ
R:evolution, the scope
of clas~ strug,gles lind be lrr. women orgaOlsatIons
m
struggles of heroiC wom· econCllable against the en. the country
en has been enlarged and emles of Khalq Art Afgh.
Fortunately, after
the
KOAW IS moving forward an woman should not rem. VictOry of great Saur RevWith ever increasinll actlv, am indifferent vis-a,vls olution occaSIOn IS being
ities and continue tbeir un· SOCIal and pOlitical quest. oMerved offIcJally and opreserved struggles
ior Ions IJke the arIstocrat wo- enly thlIOughout the coun·
elimination of all IDequal· men An Afghan woman Dh try
Itles,
ould not bhndly follow the , On the occasIOn of thiS
The Afghan women and western culture She sllould day an art troupe of Ihb
lllJ'lB ho"" beEm. organlsed stick to
Afghan culture ekistan RepublIC of SSR
through KOAW and
have ond fashion
called "SprIng Ensemble"
She saId an Afghan worn. whICh has come to Ka')IJ1
now complete
mfluence
among the tOlbllg women on should cook for herself wlh perform some concerts
and girls of tbe country and
'
thIS way struggle for com·
plete eliIDjnot,on of
all
kInds. of tneqlIalItJes, Injusnce, 1Iliterocy and .Jgo.
Tulqoon further saId In orance
BOWl COmpliny of Germany has offered to supply 12
the course of' history
the
women have struggled aga·
The decree number sev· Iltems 011 extradmg equlpments for Bakhtar Entel pr
lnst 811 kinds 'Of oppressJon, en, Jssued at the InltUitIOn jse of Cotton and Vegetahle 011 plant accordmg to spe
fOI DM 93,000 Najlb Limited
Injustice and
Inequahtles and creatlv.ty of Noor Mo· clf,cat,ons CIF Kabul
and " h"e'lllV1!n sacrifICes hammad Tl1l"akl, General company has offered to supply the abOve equlpments
tnwards' this end The woo Secretary of Central Com· DM 500 lower than above rate WIth 2! q, taxes and
men -of mIr 'OOuntry,
too, mittee of the PDPA, Pres- advertisement expences
Busmessmen, local
and foreign fIrms who can Su
bavf!", c9Tl'led out such class Ident of the RC and PrIme
lItrug'gle 'I'wo years after MOOster, was a heavy blow pp'ly at Inwer pnce should send theIr offcrs to the
th... formation 'Of' People's to SOCIal relaoons of feu- Procurement section of Gm and Press Department at
thc
Democrahc P9rty of Afg. d"h.m aod patriarchal The Mozar-I·Shanf and be present by Saur 16, 1358,
bamstan, the Afghan wom- decree heralds freedom, de· last date of b,ddmg
-en ,oenlleDed ,;ts membershIP ternnnatJOn of ones destiSpeclflcatlOns can be seen and securltj(~S ale requl
the
lind contlnue~ theIr strug- ny and guarntees
red and the busmess licences Will be seen
gles JDI the -name of Kbalq I eQIJol nghts of woman w"
(546) 2-2
Orgtmlsation for Af.qhan th man and allows the wothe men tl> fIght against
ail ~ ~ ~ o - » » X
Women 1IIId undt!r
leadership of PDPA Unfor m)senes and backwardness
BI!!1
t1IlIotelY,lthe _ n mov- emanatmg from the rotten
ement m the country was feudahstlc relahons
The
1lemg IlUppreosed by
the decree, not oldy decal res
tyranmcal
governments the euqahty of rIghts
of
Kabul Umverslty has received an offer for one
Of the past and the strJIgg- women WJth men,
)t
of also frees the Wl>man from It electromc caiculatmg machme made of NCR Ge,-m
les and part'CIpation
an company of class
299for ,;,ultlphcatlOn lind dIVI-,.
women In. ,pohttcal and re- heIDg traded
S10n for US$ 16653 60
voluhona;ry affaIrs were beCIF Kabul WIth three months guarantee from Khtllmg
prevented.
The PreSident of Kinderam
commercIal house
gartens Department further
IndIVIduals, local and 10 remg fIrms who can supply
I In an effort to create a
.added With the declaratsohd I>bstacle agamst the Ion of boly Jihad by gteat at lower pnce should submit theIr offers at the Supp
acttvlties of KoQAW,
m and learned, leader of Kh· Iy and Purchasmg Section of Kabul UnIversIty and be
which the 1'C'l/oluhonarY and alq, Noor
MohaPU1Iad present by March 13,1979 mth Busmess licence"den-I"
L)st and speCificatIons
parbobc women were or· Taral<1, agalnst Illiteracy, hty .card, and securities
(543) 2-2
gawsed, the 10bumane go- the Afllhlln women have can be seen.
vernments dUrJnll the reIgn also taken part m th.is Jlh.
of treachemus Yahya dy· ad and are rendermg .er·
~St:li~~~~
nasty, estabbshed an organ- vI~es fOr complete e1,mma·
'08hon called Afghan Wo- tIon Of IIlIterocy through
men Orgaoistatlol\ adnun' KOAW
Because an IlhteIstered by a number
of rate women can not c~
Bl'Jstoc;rat women
These on the stl'ullgle, cannot ba·
UNDP and PACCA wlsbes to employ
secrelancs
arIstocrats pretended
as ndle pro~rly the famIly af- Candidates sbould have Umverslty degree and o. equif tbey, were truely ~ep,-es·
fairs and fjna))y cannot pro lvalent academIC leve] ofeducabon
entIng the Afllhon wom- oparly rear sound
and
Good tYPlDg speed and exce))ent lmowledge of En·
en. Th.is orgalljS/ltlon claIm- healthy chfldren The Ko- g!Jsh ond shorthand IS essenlIal Four or fIve ye~rs of
ed _ false1y of workmg for AW IS makiDll efforts
to experIence In offIce procedures and management IS
of encourage the women
em;urmg the equahty
m i- deSIrable One of these posts requIres translabon frnghts of women With men e1ass struggles through h- ~om Enghsh to Dal") snd Dan to Engllsh Apphcants ,ho
In the rotten regImes, pr- teratmg them, gJVlng them uld contact the UNDP Personnel OffIce as SOOn as po
IOr to the great Saur Rev- pohtIcal consciousness so sSlhle, but not later than March, 11, 1979
Afghan that they could better def·
olutIon, not noly
(545) 2-2
women were dented baSIC end thew nghts and take II
It:; ~
human nghts, they were, part acbvely m bUlldmg of A'.:=I IQi ~ ~ !'Qi

may

..

,

~Iara

The fnends 'Of tbe tOlhng
people when bear that
the PDPA came out VIc'
tonons wlthm eight or
nme hours m the day
hght they would -get am
aoed lI11d they reahsed how
hollow and weak the mo·
'nar<:hteal system had be·
commg 10 thiS country
They would certamly reo
ahse how rejected ~nd
cun;ed was the treacher
ous Yahya dynasty That
IS to say the VIctOry
of
the great Saur Revoluhon by l\self -bas oo.n the
most Slgmflcant gams of
our' party, PDPA
tlie
vanguard of the workmg
class
Other gaIns have ,",so been
ImpOrtant as eaCh speaKs
for Itself and, every mdl'

Mahak speakIng
futther ,srod that the wom'
. .en who enter the plemher·
ship of the kha\Qi. orSilIlls,
Fortunately the Peovle's
ation, weil recognise their
Demo<;ratIc' Party Of Afgh.
.i::lass ,and sworn enemIes
The Afghan women prl' amstan and besIdes Jt the
•h:bey can very well differe- or to the great Saur IR1!vol- Democratic
Repubhc of
ntiate friends from enerD!- ubon has, no_,freedom to
AfghanIstan and the Khal·
e~, .ney In<;rease their lev- 1!xpress theIr henrtfelt feeql OrgonlsatlOn for Afghan
el of knowledge' and are rna
lings. 11m case, ~f a women Women enVlsage wen coor
~ PDlitically COnsCIOUS
happened to utter a ,fev. dmated programs for the
They can analyse differe
words llbout her mlsenes training of women, to pre1\t lSSues scientifIcally and sh", was severly dealt WIth
pare them for productIOn
Wltliin short time stand ID Tlms she was 10
despan, and SOCIal works
the rows of hero.c women
used to weep lind ultIm·
They are weH aware of the ately compromIsed WIth
Opmmg about the decree
enemIes of Saur RevolutIon the hitter conllibons, prep- number seven the preSIdeand can so tbe best posslb· ilfmg hCl'Se1f to drag ,ne
nt Of KOAW saId our great
Ie extent demand theIr rc- weIght of feudaltsm There· revolutIonary leader has
'
al nghts
was no body to console h~r saId, 1t Will not he out of
They launch struggle aga
or to hear her Ind,gena and place If ,I repeat that t6"
inst the enemIes Of theIr , pamful Sigh Consequent· decree number seven cast
fre~m carry on theIr ca- Iy, all palOS, nuserIes and ltWay another fetter from
mpaign upto the lost, for torture were confmed
to the feet of our socletythe total annJhllatlOn of the the depnved people
Wh'Ch tantamounts to ano·
explOItation
of man by
ther hIstOrical blow for supThe women 10 our SOCIeman, and ultimately reach
pression of feudalism "
theIr h,gh 111m
ty has the 1"J!lht to master
her destiny, she has the rl
Thjs ,decree frees women
from oppresSjon, affhction
and tocture' With the enforcement of this decree no
(Continued from Pllie 2l
tmg WIth their khalql sta- more tears, begrudg'lng and
The daJ!y on ItS youth pa- te", WrItten by Sahm Sala· depnvatlon WIll be seen 10
the eyes Of women A firm
ge oatll"lCS three articles on mat
foumiation' has been laid
,the, role of YGlith towards
b\.lliding the 9OC;Iety, Wltl!
The artIcle opmes that for the progress of women
a, pi.clJU"e showmg hundre- the PDPA, the "angllard of In our count'ry.
Ouro women f~rm the lnads ,of youth who are engag- the workers class of our co·
ed In collective lind volunt· untry hsd unbreakable t,· jor part of our illIterates,
ary work ill some parts of es Wltb the toIlJng people -and m' order to remove th,of the 'countrY even on the IS black stam, our frIends
:KJ!)Iu\ CI!;y
very establishinent of the and comrlldes llJ'e not sitb'
Bashlr Boheen lIr all arh· oarty and SInce then It had ng Idle. EVCl'Yday a group
ell' entItled "Our youth ha· mamtamed close contacts of SOCIal workers from Kha
ve been strugglmg .agamst WIth them ThIS party has IqI ,000galllsation for Afgthe old feudalistIC relatlO- taken control of the count, han Women goes door to
ns", dIScusses the efforts r.y on behalf of the tOlhng door and meets houseWIves
of our youth towilrds compo people and thIS umty has and other women to enbgh·
ten them
lete ehmmatlOn of the rot- been further exponded
ten feudalIstIc relflbons In
)
our coun!l'Y ThO behllJD wlth,. . . I!IU
..mll!!_lIIIPlIllUrt'nllili_ri'n
...U.,nI!!l!lU
...r....'lIIp
......nll!lllu
..-n....ntw"
the wnter Slll ts t e strt1ll1
J'
gle of our tolling people agI
amst the Brlbsh Imper"d·
Ism It p9ints out thllt m
Awaz
magazme the uVolce"
of
RadiO"
the same way that Ollr peo·
pIe defeated
colomahsts -TeleVISIon InVJtes 10c,Jland foreIgn subscribers to
as early as pOSSIble
they also succeeded m top· book theIr ~OPles
phng of the despotIc regIThe lllagazme WJIl he pubhshed In
atrraohve
me of Daoud and, estllbhsh- get-up and WIll carry valuable, pohtlcal,
SClelltlhc
ment of a khalql state 10 and also arhcles of human mterest
the coun!l'Y and we are cOVOIce of RadIo-TV
gIves latest jnformation on
nfIdent tbat will
also be
and
RadIO
programs
and IS the only one of Its
TV
able to completely wIpe out
feudalIsm apd Jts rotten re· kmd
SubscnptIOIfS
latIons m our country
Afs 70 for Kabul and provlhces
HEYWAD
Afs 50 for students (alter dIscount)
The daily Heywad also 10
US dollars 15 for
abroad
_
_ 10~
its last Tuesday's Issue pubhshes an article on the ..n·.,-'_..!O!I'IISlSn_WfI!'n
....Ur/J...,r
...U.,r
........r. ...
UII..U
. ...-...U..-.........j
plementation of the decree
no Clght of the RC of tbe -.nuPWF WnW· rta6Q.n..........
DBA 10 the ten colder pro·
VInces of tbe country On
the baSIS of prOVISIon
of
the second decree of tbe Pro
Banal Construct,on DeP artment needs 5,000 glass
eSldent of the RC and Pnme
ttles 19X19X8 cm, IlDd 500 square meters of Lead
of
the
DRA
MlnJster
, 'J
WIth sIze 5X1 metre and 1/85 mm thIckness
BUSInessmen, local and foreIgn fiJ'ms who can SU~
pOInts out that Imple·
mentation of the democra- ply should send theIr offersuntlJ Saur 15, 1358 at the
tIc land reforms JD the cou· Banal Department and be present on the same date
,
ntl'Y was a great deSire of for bIdding
SpeCIfIcatIons can be seen at the Procurement ofI·
the PDPA from the very es·
(544) ~2
Ice
tabhshment m the country
U

Fauiia Sbalisawari, mem ber of ,the KOAW Leadersh,p Board dehvermg
for observing the mternat! onal ""'oman Day at zalDab Neodan yesterday

'On,lthe occasion of Int'l Woman Day:
r ....

l

~

,W.oman~s

status

,

in

Afghan

her speech at the (unctIOn held

.

\

SOCIety

Though occaSIOnally lYe
BY A STAFF WRITER
ds, chejft;lins and IIbove all were the pn'/Ilege of a few
hear and fmd some derog·
PART I
patriarchy They were hou
Discnmlnatory acts eXcel"atory refel"ences to women
seWlves 10 the strIct senSe Clsed agamst the noble
by SOme fanabc and rott· nghts of women WIth men of the word and were mfect
poor and non'lll\istocratic
I
en- JIUnded people, worn· and to do away WIth d,scn· or to 'men Tbey
used fallUhes were reSpOnSIble
women to bear suffenngs caused for a pathetic s;tuation emen are respected and ho- mlnatlon agamst
m vanous spheres of SOCI- by the palOS of ba.rd and ex. ergmg 10 the sOClety
nOllred human bemgs 10 ev
ANIS
reign countries
Da Saur Enqelab
ery SOCIety of the present ai, polibdaJ and econoJIUC CeSSlve labour Women woThe VJctory of the glorIo"Succes.s.ful Implementatl- day
!!'he paper Dplnes <I/tat duo
EdItol'lolly
commenting
Women are In fact hfe In all prOgreSSIve soc· re supposed to produce UR Saur RevolutIOn brought
on the openmg Of the 250- nng the opemhg ceremony on of the 'decree no elght," the core of fundamentlll so- let,es there has been a gro· and brmg IlP ch.ildren
about radIcal changes
m
bed people's
hospItal of the gl>vernor of ,Kandahar IS the ,title of an eoltonal clal IDshtutlons
regardl· wong tendency to abohsh
Gn Is had no ngljt to cil- the country Efforts have
the puhlished ,n last Tuesday's ess of bemg prunlbve back· eXlstlllg laws, customs, re- oose theIr Spouses Mostly been made to lay the founKandabar prOVInce the da· expressed thanks for
I1y In Its yesteroay's ,ssue SIn=e cooperatloo of the Issue Of the daily Anls Ull- ward or clvlbzed
gulatlons and practices who they dId not know whom dation of a prOgressIve socwrites that health servIces fflend'll/" country of the Pe- der this tItle the paper po,
In our SOCial, economiC, lch are conSidered dlscnm· they were gomg tQo marry
Iety m the IDterest of tbe
are highly stressed 'lPOn 10 ople's Repubhc of C!lll1a, lOts out that the successful polItIcal and - cultural hfe matory agamst women and DeCISIon for marnage was people and to do aWIlY WI'
the BasIC Lmes of the Revo- because thIS hospItal was ImplementatIon of the dec- women play the most Imp- hinder the advanoement of the pnvIlege of the [lithers th the "auses and factors
the bwlt WIth the grant-m- aId ree no eight on land 10 the ortant ~ole for the advaI'- the women's status III tne and 10 many cases the feu- which had "'eld our coun·
lutionary Dulles of
ten warmer provmces uf cement of t1iell" society The countnes behevmg in hum· dal lords who were exerc. tl'Y backward ASide frpm
of thIS fnendly countl'Y
DRA
9'e countl'Y infonned the fr- poSjtlon pf women has been an dlg'lllty and equahty of, Ismg great m~uence over other aspects of our
ilfe
On the same page of the Iends and enemies of our differmg not only
It was In pursuance
of
from rights between men and theIr servants and the peas- serious at ten bon has been
thIS pohcy that a hospItal paper alT artIcle 's pubhsh· khalql state lind the people one SOCIetY to another '"'lit women
ants they were employmg focussed On the advancem·
was Inaugurated 10 Kanda· ed entItled "the last brea- that the revolutionary sta- also from one penod of
In Afghamstan the prese- I to do fsrmlng for them
ent of the status of women
har cIty on Tuesday lInder th of feudalISm", whJch dis- te of Afghamstan due to Its hIstory to another Howev- nt stagE: of derelopment ca
Tradmg of gIrls was the and the young eleJUents 10
the nllme of the
people'S SCllSses the charactenstic of khalq, charactensllc has er, what IS certaIn about lis for all S'cnflce and co- order ot the day Youn!! the country
the developmg countrIes 01 been fulfIllIng all what It them IS that theIr poSItIon ntrlbution by Our
hosPItal
noble and fresh gIrls were marnW,th the profound reahthe world and the shameful promIses to the people WI- 10 every socJety IS a true people not onlY to do llway ed to old and rotten men
sabon of the causes of soA6ter di9cussmg VarIOUS mterference of Jmper,a h
thout any delay
mdex of SQ.ClaJ and cultural WIth the vestIges of the Ie Once "they got- marned th- CIal and ecnomlc mIsfort•
aspects of health and ItS sm there The wnler ment
gacy of the past rotten and ey had no nght to c"",\,la. une by the great leader of
level of achIevements
effects m a SOCIety the IonS that one of the charIt should be pOinted out
In most SOCIetIes of to
corrupt regImes but pave m or seek Justice
the Peopll!'s DemOcratIc Papaph pomts out that au' acterIstics of these countri- says the paper that thIS v.- day women have attalOed the way for estabhshmg a
They had to IJve
With
rty of Afghanistan ground
khalql state beheves 1 tbut es JS that they depend On ctory not only concerns the g,reatnes. 10 various ~phe
progressIVe SOCIety free of the InjustIce, mequahty and
healthy pel/pIe can develop agneultural acttV'lbes
as people of Afgbamstan but res of hfe They attamed "'l<ploltation of md,v,dual hardship for the whole of was prepared In a very revol ubonary manner to rna.
thelr pohtJcaJ consclousn~ the malO pIllar of their na· also
all the peoples of tlIe greatness Wlth the en
by ,ndIVIdual where ail "0- theIr hfe If WIdowcd the,
ke
use of the second half
5S and render best servIces
tlonal economy It IS beca· the world who
are IDS' couragemen t ~n d gOO d '"
for th e soCle t Y th ey had sbll no rIght to remark
Our Great Le;¢er has saId use Impenalism due to Its ptred by the revolutIonary shes of men Gone are the hve In Of cOurse there IS rry the persons they "nght organ of our sO~lety In a cothat
"If they (the peop- POhcy of explOItatIOn
has process of the mfrastructu- days when Jt was bel.eved no doubt that women play have
wanted Agam It nstructive way not only for
the betterment of
their
Ie) lire helilthy and happy not allowed these countries re of AtghlllUstan
that woman was onl, an great part m carryIng oul was the fIlther, the famIly
own lots but also for the
then they can do more wo- to make proper USI" l f th~
WIth the ,ssuance of object of amusement and the task of developl',eot on- of her deceased husband or progress, soculily, economrk and It IS obVIOUS that If nahonal resources for theNow
second decree of
the pleastU"e ThIS concept IS der the leadershIp ot Peop
the Rhan, chleftam and feu10 the absence of good heathe real development of th- PresIdent of the RC and no mOre acceptable to the Ie's DemocratIc l'arty rf dal lords to deCIde 9n re~ laally and ddturally, ' of
the Afghan
SOCIety at la.
lth no one can do anythmg, eir sOCieties
Pnme MIDlster of Afghani' man lOnd women of today
Afghamstan and the dIrect
marriage of the w"{ow In rge
n':lther for hImself nor for
stan Noor
MOhamlllad Both have equal Impartan- Ives of Its great
founder many cases the WIdow had
The Issuance of the Dec.
hIS country
After discusslOg In deta- .3'ai'aki~\OO'u, the:,'hee \~- ee.¢Oj!the human SOCIety ,tho l\Ioor Mohammad
Taraki, to walt for many years uncree No 7 releaSed OU1 YOReferrmg to the tI earhe'
of .llIIiIUi)n;.fof:,tltnd ".tto~tbe ey "lM!Iong to In the words Generlll Secretary of
the tll.the mmor brother -ID- ung gIrls and boys
fls the adverse effects
from
rous
pollcJes of the past Impenahsm m our country ll.e,~l;;ajld'lpettl'·daudbol- of;<OUr areat leader Noor PDPA CC, p/:"CSjdent of the law Or otber 10 -laws re
bondage of feudallsm, and
despotic reg)mes lfi OUf cO-- dunng the past rotten reg.- "~itIle~er r"ll1on. of < ~d T~ki, Preside- RC and Prune Mmlster. W,- ached the age of majority
oppreSSIOn anl! tyranny of
untry the paper says that
mes the IIrticle opInes that "tJle~>eOIQItly '.llnother step nt "l)fLthe Rewlutlonal v (lo- thout copperatton of :men
There were numerous tnthe past regImes It abolt.
these treacherous
ruleI:S WIth the ImplementatIOn of ''''.!~ "rIi;~s dIrection. uncU,..nd iPDme
;-'1101and women ond 'WIthout tho stances where both
the
which
used to work for them.,1 the ,decree no, eIght of the ~ ~ quotes a p'" ster 'l'hoth, man,and worn· elr jomt· efforts it'lJ not boy and gIrl had to WlUt for shed all obstactes
ves and theIr fanuhes only RC, Imperlaltsm has lost ,n-a:lliiEi'deeree of our gre- an"are4he "tWo WUlgs of I "Bsy .to lIeh,eve the objee- long years because of the were created On the oath
They never cared for the ItS last hnk here and very tit.. /if I .&SUed on thIS oec- a- biril."i<In order,,~o"" fly '';lIVes' S!;t 'bY \ou~ : peol?l~'s boy's mabllity to llleet the of equallty of nghts oi yo.
ung gIrls With boys to zvt
health of our tOllmg peo· SOon, It WIll be completely' ~" ,"
, 'both ~tW!'igs haYe"'to'~w~r), regIme Ilf the social, eaono- wants and,-demands of the
married on theIr own conse.
pie and 'enjoyed hfe m fo- WIped out
,-;.«1/" f' Ai -~ol;ili' 'Pall"e 3)
and Dl~.V',
~\"
" :~mlc and~-eultural spheres of
f;tIDily otmrl.
nt Now the boy shall not
Irft-.'.i
.l'.b
j'
I..
'I f
.. I ) ...,
1
•
'
...
011'OR-IN-oHIEI'
".... ,- ere, s, Bp.l.,.~a. I 1 e,
, ,)
Girls and women were be forced to meet' the llllb, &.1111" ",w.a.ren~~~oag bn." ,It JS' a'matfe.,of deep ra- olieprlved ~f schoobng and earable cost of hIS marna
Uzml ,",ANG
'''''.thllll'''!.~~i1..\Y~o~..wo-~';fro!t that wOmelll as' ~i.se- 'eduC'ltlon 01' '!jad lIttle I>pv- ge, because the decree does
, "men'~ fi1il~~~ill V~~rOf>' '<iC/lnd balf or)an ,<l~our"sric. ' ortdnlty \0 go to any IlCho. not permIt the brIde faml'
Tel "2lI847
',' t11e~ijn~n~,orfifl!eli\)~"'"ety w!'re l~ft,),unpll6dl'ctI. ,1 01. ~;,50ci'" pressure stemm.
Iy to ~ompel the brldegr.
EdItorial Tel 26848
,ntriJ)"t(bq!'tow.jt'nili/the~i1eV:,l~,'\Ijl as ,far as' 'the -dl\tielop!. 'f.dng ~ffom ,tge feiidabstic oom to pay money Or com.
~~~el'h~1;tli!;JsQcie~:~"n~·,ment of our 'so9J~:oi;was "n;lations, 'lind' the corrupt- modlty In exchanlle I'f the
,1' ."~":ii11IUe::',W1tti, ,[Uhive:sa~,"con=ed ~Dder< tliej'felld 'Jon -,exerclselk br. the ,-go,,CirculatIon 26859 and 26851 -55 EXt. 42
marrIage.. FUl'thertn""rc, the
1:>:~ ofi'~'WD:"'1}ij,~lstic' relati~ •"l'd;-'~~t· :·,.emment otl{lciais 7 lind ,the, gl~l or her parents ~nd guo
Addr... enquirIes tit !,be Kabul TIlBllII,
~'L~~~e~~\~fi\OnSil~f.d.ons of -th~ ~c:¥·~were "an~ ,pcol!l,e:S. polley
of ardlan are not allo\\ ed to
;~'P~~If'J~t!!'nsO1'~lz~ll(·~~j.ed;ilil,<eWB;Y~!_,.Tbey:' ,the'riJlmg.dxrles were'the take money or commodIty
AllArl Watt, 'Kallul, t1ul Democr.he
"'"lltio~ 'u!iW'ithere j8 ~>,ncr. ,w",,"!:ltl'e"~enl'z"servant~ ''Stumblml! hlock to the ed. III the name of mllrrlage-Republic_of At....• . . .
easmg understandIng In al1 of the class system of Afg- ucatIOn allki scttooling of portIOn (Mahr) mOre than
so~et\es Pf tj!e World
to, hanJ~tan and were JIl fact the downtroddens, School. ten darham which does not
,, ,
" ,
ensure the equality of the at'thQ ::mercy of feudal 10" ~g and higher educatton el<ceed afS. 300
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After further e)aboratmg
the point the paper mentlo'
ns. that the liemocrlitIc lao
nd reforms awakens the hard working peasants In our
cOl.\!'!.W'Ill> that they should
Jaw. l;.ocii't1 Slid econOmIC
ori/awz"tions such as the
MUiice, ~OlMlitteCll for the
revo1\itibIt Coopel'atlves,
.'
peaSnbts asslstllnce
funds
'iliid 'get· themselves united
for their oWn ,benefIt anJl
tliat of thell' country
f, ,Ibn the saJlle' page of
ti,e
paper Iln 'artlple is pubhshed enti~led '~ow al)
the
peoplo have been CO!lPCI'aI
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All local and foreIgn tourists who are WIlling to t
ave1 to Maoare SliBrjf fOr the ancIent "tulip' festival!'
must pos~ss theIr IdentIty cards or paS§ports, otherwise, they w\n not be allowed to pro~d to Mazare
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to w~ge pohtIcal struggles,
thmk about the pro~ss of
their country and ,worf< for
the removal of shortcommgs m thelt sOCiety through
pohtical ~ggles Today,
the PDPA IS receptive to
all the youth, the strugglmg sons of the tOIlers 'lhe
PDPA wIthout taking mto
conSideration the naliona
hty, regIon and SOCIal stan
ds of the sons of Afghan
tOIlers IS prepar10g the
ground for actIvIty accord
mg to the prmClples of class
struggle And each youth
who before the Apnl Revolution was among the
oppressed and the exploIted IS entitled to partiCIpate
m the PDPA's struggle Th
us the PDPA requests the
learned teadlers to brmg
up their students WIth rea
hstic thmkmg SCIentIfIC and
class realism Should the
learned youth believe 10
class struggle and jom the
ranks of the toilers WIth
out any bIas at aJl, they
can form useful members
of the PDPA
There eJost wlthm the
framework of the PDPA
adequate POsslblhties for
actIVItIes other than politi
cal struggle which may prove useful to the sons of
thIS country Today each
mdivldual belongmg to
each profe5{;lon struggles
for the estabhshment of hIS
profesSIOnal UDIon The profe$slonal struggles are snn·
liar to politiCal Imes Further, everybody In Afghanistan can stnve for tile
settinl1 up of comDllttees
for defence of the Interests
of the tOIlers and that of
the April RevolutiolL
Our compatriots can wage
the It pohtical struggles
wlthm the framework of cO;
operatives as well They are
entItled to be members of
assIstance funds and make
efforts to hold meetmgs on
~efence of the revolution
Under the present CItCU
mstances ID Afghawstan,
each tOIler who attempts to
enhance the national economy and capItal 10 the
mterest of the country and
the April Revolution IS not
only encouraged but IS also
helped by all means How
ever It IS out of ques
tlon to Imagme

the POSSIb-

Ihty of anf mdivldual or
collectIve polItIcal attempt
agamst the PDPA
We
Imow that Afghanistan Will
not be allowed to be played
WIth by those elements who
attempt to hurt the tnte
rests of the tOIlers
'1 hat IS why the enemIes
of the mterests of the tOIl
ers of AfghanIStan fmd no
room for- themselves here
and appeal to Imperlahsm
'fIId the lackeys of colonIa
hsm 'They have therefore
abandoned theIr mother
land,' takmg refuge III the
lap qf mtelillatIonal reae
bun condescendmg 1D con
fUSIOn und dIsgrace to thc
bond of rcactlOn
beggmg
a morsel doOi to door 1hi:)
dlSgl ace JS m fact not som,'"
thmg ncw These pcoplc
only follow 10 the footsteps
of t hclt ancestors They are
1I0t oflgmally Afghan as
the graves of theIr ances
tors cannot
be traced
throughout
Afghanistan
Tohey belong to Imperlahsm,
hl\vmg earned thelt hvell
hood from the ImperIal ta
ble as they have been m
Its service They have oeen
abusmg the Ignorance of
Our tOilers and led a life
of luxury and ease at theIr
CJ9'ense They have been

Milch, I accol'dlDl
1
tollers, ~r, colieap~,'llio , reIgn ,enemlesl 'Ire rab1,lpIQg II.lild," IJlCreasl-, prc:iauCtion ,eirl motherl8tlCl'
our ~at leader,
hurn
" ~~~e. ~Ied II~ t~ 1 ,connectl
the Iporance of certain 'and develop .th~ cbWlti'y
DlstlngWsliM" FrJenasr
ahybody's ~nt; ani! lilaccolllnlliltsm, ate, e~g$ged IQ 00 shall lie, rememb.!'re~ br tolTers through their shady ill 'l\ie d~te of thelr bayo, , Todl\Y' WIth I full sense of , ken his face 'Who may attproptiianda l\Illlln~t the, hIstory )Vlth honours ) We agenJ:s, prepanog tlie gro- nets Today It IS! aV matter our love for peace In the empt to eXtinguish It: YOIl
lnte\'CSts of'the tollers and take pride 10 them and lO~fl' J ,und fo~ the" 'pr,OlNlg!l1lda
of great pn~e that not a world we Wish thll waves of h~ve emerged lodaY Os the
our prog~esslv~' ; pOpular lion t!\'(IT na%e~ w~th glo 'But'tpe beat majont¥ of single penhy from the na- our Apnl Revol\ltion \ to pIoneers of a'tyPical paPiltionill revenues IS deposited sente the toDen all over lar Afghan revolution smsystem ,They accuse our po- \1 ry Ho~erer, liftp,tI,the Ap. oU(ttoders are deCiSIvely su
pular order of bemg aoti
.nl .Revolut\~I1, Itlie~e eXl~ pportlnF the AlInl Revo- In any pnvate acrount elth- the 1I101le as a source of In- ong the deiveloplJig I, nati·
ted 'oory one way artd that h,lti9n Iihd Its glllllB 10 sucli er 10 local or forelln bankS
IslamIC while we have re
splTatlon, We are not exp- ons. The whole world' IS
peatedlI declared tha~ the IS to enhance I~ galDs;J,:h- a WIlY that, our fnen'ds and The entire national wealth ansionists We chensh an watching you to see Iiow
PDPA and the DemocratIc ere eXIsts no way to ma\<e f<les reach the conclUSion IS expended to advance the, ,ndefiDite love for and mte- successfully you Wield this
more sactlflces except for that,jthe Apol Revqlution motherland Its servants, rest In buddmg our moth- great responslbJIity And
Repubhc of AfghaJ,stan
the DRA , have a profoundI the speedy compfetioo
of 's iunperturable, IOvlOcible members of the PDPA, th- erland We are iJi love WIth thIS would be pOSSIble wlJ
.,
respect for the sacrl'd ten- the revolution ,'ow w!' Iia
and lI"n!verslble
ose' of the Revolntionarv It and '\ our hard working en you malte your people
ets of Islam Today the toil- Vir to bUlld a SOCIety where
Council and the CIlunCJf of people However, as"1 said consCiOus of tbelt deStiny
109 people of AfghaOlstan cverybody WIll be provld
Dear men of learnmg,
MiOlsters tell theIr com
lD the begllmlng, we are so that they may consCIOThe road covered hy pro- patriots candidly and with proletariaJ1 mternaliOna1istli usly and scumtlflc!3lJy and
enjoy, for the fl1"St time" ed WIth food, clothing, sh
their freedom of WOrshIP, elter schoolllTg, medlcat"!n gresslve revolutionary co pnde that neIther we nor who consider themselves not sentimenta!ly and subThey are entitled to prao- and the like
untries of the world 10 the our relatives would leave paft of the world prolet- consCiously defend yoU, matice any religIOn and can
The people of AfghanIS
course of the past few de
any material mhentance
anat and their fevolutlon ke sacrifices for the enhan
rest wured that they wo, tan must lead an entltCly qdes IS to be treaded by All that we possess mclu- not separate from other toI- cement of the typIcally Af
us WIthin a few years be
ding our hves belong to lers We have put our I'e, ghan proletanan revolufion
uld not be pressured ID any honourable and dIgnifIed
Wl\Y for so domg They do hfe SIde by SIde WIth other cause we enjoy more pos
our tolling people. The ear- volution In the seMllce of as cooperation could prove
not worship today on the progresslV<". ~ystems of the slbillties ranglOg from ma th, the sky the moul1lalO~, the toIlers of the region and fruItful only when It IS a:whim and fancy of theIr world 10 fraternal equali
tetlal help to cooperation on the deserts and the nvel's the wllrld The best ser- tended conSCIOusly
masters because our people ty ThIs calls for numerous the Part of our brethren ahd all belong to our toIllDg v.ce we could render the
todl\Y have done away WIth sactlflces and ample pams fnends All over the lIlo- people
toders of the regIOn and
Dear friends,
It IS you who can prepare be, your comrades-in,arms
masters They are free
the world was bnngmg to
You as men of learning
The dear teachers and co- the mmds of the y,outh to are today prepared to exToday the DRA has pre
a successful conclusion the l\nd teachers ID Afghan sompatnots 'may remember enhance the revolution ~nd tend to you eveq kind ot pared a f.ve-year plan that great Apnl
Revolution ciety can better wClld your
that the people of Afghams
bUlld an affluent sOCIety m matenal and moral lIS8IS- will remedy to some extent The people of Afghanistan responSibIlity when yOIl are
tan, whether Sunm or Sh- Afghamstan Your popular tance and cooperation And tbe IUS of our people who ~ould render no greater able to change the thlnkmg
llte~, were exploited by thregune requests you not to we are not alone m the have been kept lIDderdeve
servIce than this One could of tbe tod~rs lD a reyolatt·
loped because tllls econo- not Imagme a greater ser- onary manner
ose oppressors m the past spare any cooperation as wDrid 10 our fIght aglllDSt
the eneDlles of the Apnl DUC plan IS radically dlffe- VIce to be pnsslble Howwho were 10 the service of true collaborators
The Deputy PrliiJll" Mmthe ahens A number of un
Dear brethren
Revol\Jtion, the enenbes of rent frolD those prepare4 ever, there remams ano
Ister and For<lIgn 'Minister,
IdentifIed persons repre
In can say candidly that our motherland and the fo
unde.- the oppressive reg
ther serVIce to be rendered HafJzullah Amin, ended
sented our toilIng Moslems anybody who may create es of the IOterests of the Imes before the April Re- by the people of Afghan
hiS excIting speech with
who were SODS of thIS co- obstades agaJn:;t the en toilers of our country We volution
Istan and that IS to protect the follOWIng slogans am
hancement of the great Ap- have goi: powerful fnends
Pnor to the trIUmphant and enhance the gwns of dlst revolut.onary applause
untry, born and bred hme
April Revolution, not only the triumphant April ReNow that this bunch of ex- rll Revolution would not be who have-elwaY8 defended
the sen~e of plllllllllllJ did volution and fortunately lj11
plolters who could not to- tolerated and those who do us and will dD so 10 the fu
With the hope of the suclerate the enhghtemng of not struggle to replenish the ture
not grow among our People of us are deterDllned to do cess of the tolhng people of
the People and the estabh
gams of the revolution can
but also It was frustrated
so
Afghamstan
shment of the popular or- not stay as teachers with
Dear teachers,
Today It IS your duty to
Friends,
WIth the hope of the sucde.- have left our coulltry
10 the Afghan
educational
The Afghan toilers and 10culcate 10 the mlDds of
As the Afghan popular cess of Ithe PDPA
, Now there stands noth- system Your popular order patrIOts are engaged more your students and collea
revolution has set an examWIth the hope of the suc109 between our
governm IS fmnly deterDIIDed to en
than ever before 10 enhan
gJjes the Ideas concerning ple 10 the world the build
cess of DRA
ent and the People It was JOY the cooperation of all clOg thelt sOCIety The hea
a planneq hvlng, planned 109 of a new soCIety m this
Long hve Our great lead{
these reactionary elements respected and honqurable vy burden of devClopmg thmklng and planned wort<- countn' WIth unprecedented er, PreSIdent of the Revowbo kept .J$ll'IOUS ~at1onl\
teachers WIth the April Re- the country and advancing 109 and deyelop ~hls •
, ~peed would set another lutionary Councd and I'rI
hIles JJ,I Afghawstan !liVid
volutlon and they ought to the motherland IS also shoexample to equally ~erve me M1OlSter, Noor Mohaed 10 oro<:r to preserve protect ItS gams
uldered by you You must
Tbe building of a prosp
the tOIlers of the world
mmad 'l'arakl
their own mterests, mstlga
This IS the pohcy of your develop your country thr
erpus soCIety VOId
of
I am totally convlDced
Let the torch of sCIence
tmg one aglllnst the nthe" revolutionary and popular ough the sweat of your explOItation of man by man
that the revolutionary men and lurmng be glowing
They told hes and sowed order You must be mind
brows
I
a society where there WD
the seeds of discord How
ful that each learned tea
Our motherland and the uldn't eXIst not oQly masever, WIth the establishment 'cher 10 our schools must be tollmg people need our ters and serva",ts but also
of the popular order, var- thinkmg day lIDd mght how saenflccs You may ask the mentality thereof would
10US nationahties 10 thIS to work for the fulfllhng what kmd of SllCrifices
not be pos~lble WltljoUt a
You can make sacrIfices
planned economy We call
country felt free and theY of their people s long-chen
are now sensing a fraternal shet] aspIratIons and the re
by working harder and tao upon all of you to take mto
or planmng affalt.,
equahty
Hereafter, there plenlshment of the gains of klDg much pams to belp conSIderation the sityation
KA"UL, March 8, (Bak- ter
WIll eXist no clements to
htar) - The Board of Dil>- Mobammad HakIm, Govermstigate followers of one
ectors of Bank Mille Afg- nOr of Da Afghanistan Ba
sect or members ot one
han met at 530 pm yest- nk Pohanyar Gbulam MonatIOnalIty
ag)lInst
the
el'ady ttl reVIew the budg· hammad Yelaq,. VIce Pres
other
(ContInUl'd from page 1)
state has In vIew to establ by cuttmg the "Ibbon
et, salary and expenses of Ident of Exports
Promo
You dear men of learn 109 of the RevolutIOnary Dut Ish medical Industry dut
A sourCe of the institute the Bank for 1358 The me !Jon Bank, Flda MohamAb 'mad LaTWI, preSIdent and
couid not dare before tbe les of DRA an end should IDg the f.ve year develop- - Balkh Ibm ":::lna Darm eting was chaired by
Apnl ReVOlution to make be put to the antl-S<>CIal ment plan by ~ettmg
uo a'zay Said The SIX pharm dul K,lrIm Mlsaq, chaIr- member~ of Board Of ExebU.lOesses In health affalts factOries and use of me- aCles opened are as follows
man or the Board and MID cubve of Banke MiDe Af·
any mention of your parti
dlClnal herbs and
plants pharmacy No 2 near the de Ister of FInance
8"hon
CUdlar natlOnahty But to
Dr Shah Wah
added
and In thIS way dram
ot nllst climc
pharmacy No
The budget, ~alary and
J
ay all of you take unde One of the maIn Jssues of foreIgn currency wlll be pr 4 In Wazn- Akbar
Khan expenses of the Ban)< IDeyour
ID T
Identities
medlcme In Afghamstan s evented on one hand
and VI att, pharmacy No 5
m luding ItS city branches, pr
1 oday. the schools, col
th" questIon of drugs
As mexpemuve health ~ervlC Chaman near the TB cbnw, oVll1clal chapters and for
eges other educatIOnal or
It IS known to you a numb- es w.1I be provlded to the phaoolU'Y No 6 neaT
the eJ8D branches whIch were
KAIlUL, March 8, (Bal\llgamsations and the mass er of mternallonal mediC tOIling people " the ..th Malalal MaternIty hospItal, presented by Flda Moh tar) - On the occaSlt1D of
were er
pharmacy No 7 In Khalr anunad ,La;rwl,
exeoutlve the Interoational Women's
media are m the servICe of me monopohzers
our people, developmg the domg II1-trade 111 Afgban
Khana Mena near the cent preSIdent of the Bank was Day a congrjltulatory telecultures of varIOus natIon
Istan that )S they used all
In thIS functIOn the VIce ral workshop llIId pharma approved after all-lllded gram has lIeen sent to Mosahtles ID Afghanistan
means to keep AfghllIllstan PreSIdent for TechnIcal Af cy No 8 m Kabul UDlvers conSIderatIon and
necess- cow by PreSIdent of l}balq,
m need of medlcme and f&lrs of the Institute of .ty COmpound near Ailabad ary mstructlOns
Today, the hands of th
Orgamsshon for
Afghan
ose shady sources and black fIll their pockets and we Balk'hi Ibm Cma Darm~lz HospItal
Abdul Kanm Mlsaq, 101 Women addressed to Mrs
reaction who dIVIded our saw that a number became ay Mohammad Rahim nad
nlster of fmance expressed Treshk,uva, preSIdent of
The source saId Work on pleasure
that
m
pu
nationalities and made one rmlhonalrs even b,lhonans also spoi<e Qf the measure~
Women'~
OrjIamsa!liOo of
of our revolubionary state constructIOn of another {o rsuanc~
WIth
the Ba
fight the other have been thlough sale of med,c,"es
UnIon of SovIet Soelllhst
cut off m AfghanIStan
towards the health of the ur pharmacies IS gomg on SIC
Lmes
of
Revol
Repubhcs
D,stingUIshed audIence
Thereforc WIth the real~ people
10 Salang WaU( near
the utlonary DutIes of DRA lmd
A SimIlar telegrallj
I¥Js
Within less than 11 mon
satlon of the ImPOrta'lce
Bakhtar report adds tbat Jamhonat hospItal, Karta on the baSIS of dJrectlves
been sent to Berlin by rill
ths, the DRA tool< a num of thIS Issue a defU\lte po
after the end of the speec I,Parwan, Sayed Noor Mo of hIghly esteemed leadel'
arH Mahak, presJdent
nf
ber of steps that-have been hcy waS formulated so a, lies dehvered the audle
hammad Shah Mena and of people of AfgllJlDlstan,
for
nce while the memb!,rs of Darulaman
They WIll be Noor Mohammad Tarak" Khalql Organlsat"m
really unprecedented As u to elImInate as soon as po
Afghan Women addressed
mlDlsters soon completed
Seeretal'Y Genera~ of the
result of these the Ideolo- sSlble commerc,al lIe~ m the council of
to Farlda Braven, preSIdeglcal pIllars of feudalISm the fields of medlcme In were m the front Ime l3lJn
The Iristltute of
Balkhl Central Committee of PD
nt of IntelDatJonal Feder
were destroyed m the coun
hne WI til thIS policy gene
ched a grand march from Ibm Cma Darmalzay
JS PA Pre~ldent of the Rev
atIon fol' DemocratIc Wotry Feudahsm 10 Afgha
nc medlnes entered
the the Institute of Pubhc Hea
planning to start soon the olutlonary CounCIl
and
men of that .country
OIstan can no longer rely country and our Khalql re- lth up to the entraO! e of construction of three other Prime Mmlster, the
Bank
on a speCifIC centre All the volutionary state was ab
Wazlr Akbar Kluin hOSPI! pharmcles III Malwand Walt, has been able to prepare
centres which deceived our Ie to glay an ,,"portant ro
al and chanted revolutloh M,crorayan and Talmany the bud/let of 1358 on tIme
The MmI,Ster of FlI1anc~
toIlmg people placiDg them Ie m the field of medlcmes ary slogans fOI the further Viatt and tbllS merease 'Is
10 the servIce of feudalism
and meet the needs of the victorJe~ ,ot the great Saur sale a~cordlng to a set plan Iel'pressed hope and stresspeol/le th. ough mexpensl
RevolutIOn end the ehmm
The source lidded
that cd that all orgamsations 111
and the oppressIve feudal
lords have been destroyed
ve medlcmeS
\ atlOn of the enemIes lof the the pharmaclCll opelled will the country would try to
peo'ple
serve the compatriot~ ~4 caJTY out theIr work
on
and we are fast forglDg
L
ahead toward an econowc, Tile Mmlster of Pubhc 'IDr
Shah Wah mln__ how:s
time and WIthout <;Ielay whNortb, North E'*fPIAAll
revolutIon
Health and lJc~Jng MIDiS, Is.!!,." of PUb'lIC hejlltjI arid
Tile- SOUllce sald the ph· 'lch IS reqUITed py the t.me central parts wJif b~ Jl\Irt·
The cultural reVOll\tlon"' tel' I of Plannmg AffaIrs ~titirigrlll,ll1lsteT of plpnOing arm\lCle8 bJiildlOg~ are UII- end IlYlth dU~ speed and Iy dOl/dy. Other areas IO~
has just begun ID our co
said so far medIcal mdus- affaus, maug~ted
the jiOJ1l\ In Cql)structloIl, each pe:WIOIC SPlnt
ludmg Kabul will remlllQ
untry and It IS up' to you -. try has not>< eXisted m Af· :p'illlrn!~.c;.v,·.J~P 4 m
,the has a ~ale counter, stl\re,
The lIIljetlllg was also lItt dear durmg next 24 houte
mell of learnmg to "deve' ghanfstan and \f It"e""steil' neilibbhtiiliOOd of We Waz dIspensary and a
stafi. ended by Fatal> MollJlrnmKabul Temp
the IT A.kbal' Khan
hospItal room
• ad Tar"l'n, deputy rnmls- Max +3
lop It You must uproot all wasl Pf")lItJve But

will \

Banke Millie Afghan

board of directors meets

Medz'cal trade evz'/s to be wipe
. d

OU t

T'EL:EGRAMS

KABUL March 10, (Bak
htar) - Accordmg to the
InfOrmation
Depal tment
of the ForeIgn Affalt~ MJ
mstry, the General Secr
etary of the PDPA CC Pr
e~)dent of the
Revoll.Jhon
aTY Coullcll and PrIme Ml
nister Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl has receIVed the fo
1I0wmg telegraphic messa
ge from His Excellency LeOmd nIych Brezhnev on
the occasIon of the 58th an
mversaty of the fnendshlp
treaty between
AfghanIS
tan and the USSR
Dear Cnmr.de
Noor
~
~
"
, t~,~j'
Mohammad Tarakl
Gene
H~l'fiillj;'h::J ~i\il _ VIce-Prc\'nuet(:81111 ~~r of Fqrelgn Affalfs durmg the In
ral Secretary of the PDPA
te~~W
l:CJrtespondent of Del' Sph!gel, the Germ an news magazine
CC
P~esldel(t" of the
Rev
'''''It \0 flr1.' I I ~I
olutlonary <:'6hnClI
and
Pnme Mimster
Accept my sUicere than
ks fOr the letter you
had
<-'{jli)'
,I
sent me on the occaSIOn
of the 58th anmversary of
the 1921 FrIendship Treaty
I completely concur WI
th you over the extraordm
fraternity m the c onstrucVIl:l!'l'~d,jrla ForeIgn be~e'~ the two countnes
ary value and the
great
tIon of thmr beloved coun
MIRlst~ It'lifiiU1l\oll Amm devl1!?i?(anC! the FRG con
Importal1£c of the prinCIpat 8'30 a:m thili:sday recef ttldubon to DRA develop- try POSSlblhty of educa
les embodIed m thIS trea
tlDg each child ID hiS 100
ment' plan 'expanded as mu
ved Der
egel s cor
ty Which was concluded .... ,
responllent,
r Volkhdrd ch as pOFble 10 full accord ther tongue IS Widely ens
th the dIrect partICIpatIOn
the F~de WIlli tlie mterests and ured And all gallant and of VladImIr 1I11ch Lenm
WlOdfhllr, f
ral RepUbliC!: ~f Germany fnendly relations of the noble tOlhng people of the Rel'lectmg the dleas of the
country are worklDg hal d great Octob( r Revolution
at tile' People's House two countries
to advance their belovo d thIB treaty brought
for a press Ii1tervlew whose
forth
motherland
AfghaDlstan
Q-'\Would
It
be
poSSible
fu1l· text Is ltiven lielow
new fOl m of mternatiOnal
for you to mform me ab- WIth praIseworthy love and relations Frlendshlp
I
and
,"terest as well as profoltlto COOpel aban compTlse
out Afghamstan s new do
QuestIOn Honourable VI
the
ce PremIer and Foreign Ml mesbc pollty and ooelal class feelIngs
valueable wealth of
the
mster, II wou1l1 bke to ask conSIderatIon 10 Its proj
peoples of our two countr
Q-Would you
please les After the Victory
of
you about future coopera ects?
lD
tell me somethmg about the Apnl Revolution
tJQ.,n between the Federal
A-With the VIctOry of the agnculturaJ and espe
Afghamstan thIS fnendsh
Repubhc of Ge~many and
clally economiC functions
Jp and cooperatIon
have
the DemoCliltIe Republic of the trIUmphant April Re
problems and the means to been enhanced In a
new
cope WIth them?
manner m a spIrit of cOm
A-It IS common know- radene and revolulJona..y
ledge that....th 'tile ovl_.".".~!rolfitlii'rty:-- '
of the April RevolutIon
The t.eaty of friendshIp
our tOlhng people were fl?
good nelghbourhness and
scoed from the shameful cooperatIon between
the
bondage of the feudal sys
SovIet UllIon and the Detem and a popular order mocralJc Repubhc of Af
was estabhshed In thIS co
ghamstan has created a Wl
untry alongSIde the most de perspective for an allglOriOUS peoples of the Sided development of rela
world And we arc
Wllh
tlons between our two costrenous efforts
makmg untnes This treaty
IS
up for the economiC undel
regarded an Important fa
development mhented from ctor for the strengthen109
the feudal oppressors Of of friendshIP and sohdanty
course wc are faced "Ilb between the peoples of bocertam dlfflcultJes m the th countrIes and In the
KABUL, March 10 (Bak
tcchlllcal jlnd agnculturul mterest of peace and secu
htar) - The Munster eof
fIelds m connectIOn \\lth rlty 10 ASIa and the whole
Fmance Abdul Kanm MI
these revolulJonary effotts world
saq left Kabul for Ghana at
but we cope With these Wlt~
Dear Comrade,
Honou
the head of "i.delegotlon to
Noer Mohammad
pattlolJc feelongs prepared
rable
altend the third annual se
ncss for every sacrifIce to Tarakl
SSlon of the Islalll)C Deve
be made by our herOIC co
I wlsh you health and u
lopment Bank On Thursday
mpatnots fOf the progress rther great successes
In
of thelt beloved motherland conductmg the affalts
of
Present at the Kabul Inter
as well as the dlsmterested your party and country and
natIOnal Airport to see oif
aIds extended by fnendly hkewlse 111 connecbon wltb
MI5aq were some membcountrIes and our people progress and prospenty of
ers of Politburo, Central
WIll undoubtedly succeed
the frIendly people of Af
Comm.ttee of PDPA
and
(Contmued on page 2)
ghamstan
counel! of munsters, depu
Leonid Brezhnev
ty MInister of fmance Ch
Moscow Kremhn
lef of P1<Jtocol or the M m
March 7 1979
Istry of FOTl',gn
Affairs
and the Ind,an Arnbassa
KABUL MilTch 10, (Bak ter of AfghaDlstal). to Pak
dor to Kabul
hlar) - Dr Saleh Moha Istan which will take pIa
Prior to h..s
lieilR,I:tl1re mmad Zeary, Mmister of ce In fltst half of Hamal
next Afghan year at
the
the Mm1Ster of Pi!lan:ce '" Agl'lculture and Land Ref
mVltabon
of
Commerce
MI
at
hiS
office
at
orms
met
an mtervlew witl! '''Bakh
11 a m last Thursday WIth mster of PakIstan further
tar at the Kabul tti'ternat
Raul
GarcIa Palaez, amb- ground WIll be provldcd
lonal Airport sal['\hat he
assador
of Cuba to Kabul for cooperation 10 trade
would explalO to 1~11i meethe
held taiks and exchanged and tranSIt between
bng the gains 01" Saul' Re
KABUL March 10 (Bak
two
countries
views
Wlth
hIm
on
Issues
volution and the :s:hanges
htar)
The InformatIon
whIch have taken Illace ID of mterest
Depal tment of the MinIS
KABUL
March
10
(Oak
the econopIic socfit!, and 'U
htar) - A delegatIon
of try of ForeIgn Affa,rs re
Itural hfe of our people ana
th~ MIDlStry of
Educahon pOl tcd that p message was
would draw the attentIOn
KABUL, Mardh 10 (Ba
commuOicated to Noor Mo
of
Gennan
Democratic
Re
of the IslamiC developm khtar) -Abdul Qudus Gh
hammad Tarakl PreSident of
publoc
arrived
ID
Kabul
last
ent bank towar& further orbandl
numster of com
the Revolutionary Counct!
Dem merce met at hIS office at Wednesday March 7
cooperation to the
and
Pnme MinIster by !'I E
oerahc Republic of Afg
II 30 a m last
Thursday
Alexl
Kosygln
Chairman
was
The delegallon
hanlst.an
Rlaz Piracha ambassador
of
the
Counell
of
Mllliste ' S
Intern
welcomed at Kabul
of Paklslan to Kabul
He sa.d the Democratic
Umon of Soviet
allonal Airport by NaSir of the
IRepubhc of Afgbamst~n
During the meetmg sab
and SOCla!lst RepublIcs whlie
has the membership
of sfaction was expressed on preSIdent of ForeIgn
De his plane crossed the Af ~
C~tural
RelatIons
the coornmahon bureau of Improved handlmg of Afpr han aIrspace
partment
and
Zadran
the IslamiC Development ~han transIt goods and the
Followmg JS the text of
Edu
eSldent
of
Secondary
I Bank and the head of the feCllitles
prOVIded slDce
the the mesSege
cahon
Department
of
'Afghan delegation is
the mld-Dalwa of
current
Comrade
Noor Moha
o co-chamnan of the Blink's AfgllJln year as a result of MInIstry of EducatlOn
mmad
T
dl
aki
General
The delegatlOn IS sched
"ureau
Implementation of the pro
Secretary
of
the
PDPA
CC
uled
to
hold
talks
w'th
Af
'." The annUJII seSSIOn
of VISIOns of memoran d um 0 f
Presldcnt of l\C and Pnme
ghan
a.utilontles
on
expans
',\Ie bank wl!l b~ held
11\ understan~mg
SIgned re
Ion of cultural relations he- M.n,ster of ORA whIle fh
Ace~a on Marcb,;J2 and w\lh.. centllcbetween the MIDISIDIl over the tern tory of fr
stueb' tlie repQrl Pf
the ter of Commerce of Afgh- tween the M.mstry of Ed lendly A}ghamstan I pI e
Cllecut\ve board of the ba- anlstan and Mmlster of ucation of Democratic Re sent you Comrade esteemed
nk and take neCCSSlU:Y dec- Commerce of PakIstan It pubhe of Afghamstan and Tarakl my greeting
and
German Democratic Repu
ISlon
on
the
future
opera
was
also
hoped
that
the
(Centmued
on
page
41
prIor to de parture for Ghana at K'ablll
bhc
tion of the bank
V'ISlt of Commerce MIlliS
I

irlt#r

iltiii" SP~ to Der
s ~'lT.esponde:llt

sft.-r1'
!s

This grand functIon was
opened With the national
antlWm of the DemoeratJc
Repulily: of Afghanistan
foll"wed by a message from
the people'" great teacher
General Secretary of the
Central CommIttee of the
People's Democratic Party
of tAfghanestan and PrIme
lVhnester Nonr Mohammad
Taraki, read by Justice MI
nester and Attorney General, Abdul Hakeem Sharaee
Jauzjane which was received
with ~ulI\ultuo\ls appla,use
by the partiCIpants

Great Leader's
message 00 IWD
FolJowmg IS the text of
the message Issued by the
beloved leader and gl eat
teacher of the people Pre
sldent of the RevolutIOnary
CounCIl and Pnme Mmlster
of the Democratic Repub
IIc of I AfghaDlstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl on the
occasIon of Internatlo~al
Women's Day cOlnCldmg
WIth March B 1979
We mark the InternatIOnal WOlI\an'. Day on the 8th
of March this year whIle
the trIUmphant Apnl Re

Misaq leaves
for Ghana

MEETINGS

Great Leader
.
receIves
Kosygin's
message

,\
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Abdul ~ud~s ~hl>rb~ilJi. gfm.ster qf commcrce s~en wltll Federal' Secret~ry
for ~orergi! Traile"
elf (Yugo~la'vlli at Kabul Internat' onal AirP!lrt
'
'
I
!

Amin's , inlerv'iew with Der Spiegel
•

\

,

I
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(Contmued from llaie ~)
~"-I do not ag~ee at all
With the term "SoVIet IOfluence" m Mghanlstan It
Uld be better for you to
c I It Sov.et fnendly co
\01' ration w.thout any strcngtb strmgs attached. I
must add that we bave nqt
been dlsappomted
wltb
other countrtes
We hope
othcr natIollS of the worlol
too WIll cooperate WIth us
and help us m bUlldmg our
country
Q-DesPlte difference m
polotical aspects, tbe FRO
IS contmulJlg Its
cooperation programme w.th Mgha
D1stan It IS even plannmg
to wnte off the cred,ts .t
had extended to Afghams
• tan F,gures reveal tbat
Bonn's development aid to
Afghamstan stands thIrd
after those of the two su
perpoWers Are you satJS
fled WIth that country'S" con
duct' And do you expect
tbel FRO government to ta
ke greater share 10 your
economic plans?
A-We are grateful to the
FRO for ItS partICIpatIon
10 fmanc.ng our
development pians but due to our
mterest ID developlDg ffle
ndly relations w.tb that
country. we are not satisfled
wltb the present volume of
theIr 8Jds Should FRG ha
ve the means to belp h..
more, aUf expectation also
grows The people of Afg/1
an.stan harbour good feehngs toWard the people of
FRG and we are havmg
long standmg fflendly lIes
and cooperatIOn

~

The government of
tbe
DRA bas not only great
respect for our S8l'1'ed re)g,on, that IS Isiam, but
also repects people's tr
aditlons and customs
As our great leader Noor
MOhammad Tarak"
General Secretary of
tbl'
PDPA ce, President of
the RC and Prime Minister bas manY tImes
In
his speechs and talks has
8lUd our proJ!J'lSS,ve kb
alq. state honours people's customs and culture
and doet not mterfere
at all In trad'tions
of
Our noble people
Despjte tl1ese clear ann-

coloDlal and
powers th-

But we ten our readers
that 99, percent of
the
poPl1la.tJon ~f Mghan,stan Is muabm and ,t would be an Insult to cal!
a smal! psel1dl)-Mgban
ahd lIseudo-MuslIMs as
'Muslims and ,gnore a
great majority who are
now practlCaJly perform
Ing all religious dl1tie.
boly
and recitmg tbe
Quran
We would like to tell the
mass media of the colon,al,st and .mpel'lallst Clr
c1es that false news may
put
In to
aIr
be
once or
twlce but It
be
dIfficult to
may
get
sucb propaganda
work Thus atop these lies
and propaganda and leave .liS alone We wou,ld
hke to adVIse you
to
take care of things
at
home rather tban 'putting
your nose all. otber peOPle's aff81rS Bacause tbe
ways,;lDd means you coloD18);sts ""d )l1Illel'ia'lstis
use are to\> old and serve
no more your mausp,CIO,US caUSe
Down Wl~
th colonialist propaganda. and Down WIth IInpeflallat and reactIOnary
'll,teJferences,

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR
ENQELAB

Mtorlally commenting
On the Intel'll8tional Woman Day the daily Da Saur
Enqelab In .ts last Thursday'. .ssue wntes that e,ght of Ml\fCh Is the Internatjonal Wll= Day wblch ••
being ObseMd by aU tbe
progressIve people of the
world 'II. grand functions
:rhe paper opmes thllt Women who form half of the
populllt,on of the world have faced numerous proble
ms and oppress,ons by the
mmonty oppress,ve people
of
Discuss,ng the .dea
obsel'Vlng the Internlltlonll1
Woman Year the dally poInts out that ,t was one of
the workers leader of Ger
many who lDltilited th,s 'd
ea dunng the flJ'St decade
of the twentieth century
and Its was accepted and >s
a result the I'Ights of women were dlscussed for the
fllst time ,II. 1907 A D wh•ch was Pllt Into practice m
the mternatlonill conference m Copenhagen lD 1910
AD
Hen..e this ,nternational
day .s be,ng celebrated by
all progressIVe countries of
the world every vear In
our countrY too th.s Internatlonlll dllY .s belilg observed for the fll'st tIme aft-

er the VIctory of tbe great
Saur RevolutIOn

nes lind sorrows durins the
past trellcherous rulers
I
In our l:ountry after the
Another llrhcle publ.shed
estabhshment Of the Kbalq. on the same pa~e of tbe paorder efforts are undertak- per comments on the f,rst
en to maIOtam the equAh
anniversary of Great Saur
ty of flghts betWeen men RevolutIon To be!lin witb,
and women and It has be- the art.cle ment,ons that
en stressed Ih tbe BlIs,c L,- the tolling people of our
nes of the
Revolut.onary country lire awalbng
the
I>4tIes of the DRA, becaJlSe I celebrabon of sucb a day
our Innocent women liiive wb.ch bas a grellt place 10
lIOne through vllrious klnds the glonous pages of h.stoOf bardshlps dllnng the ro- ry
tten reg.mes of tbe past '0This day IS not on III all.
ecIaUy durmg the treacher occas,on of happmess for
ous rule of tbe Ylibya dyn
our people but for all tbe
asty
peoples of
the progresPomt1Og out to the mea
S,ve wortd 'P.'en tile artll>sures taken so flIT by our Ie refers to tbe directives
Jdllllq, stllte towards thIS of the Pohtburo Of the Cen
goal tbe Bditonal menbD- tral Committee of t:1u! POns that ,ssllllnce of the del>- PA as regards celebTllbon
ree no seven of tbe DRA of this histonclll day
pertaining to tbe ensunng
of the equahty of the righHEYWAD
ts of women WIth men ,s a
Discussing tbe malnta,good example for thi. It mg of revollltionary d,sclp's through thIs decree that line In ttle dlstri/>Utlon of
PlItnarcbel rellltionsh,p
s
land to the landless peasheIDg w.ped out in our cOU ants tbe dlll\y HeY1"lId in all.
ntry
ed,tonll1 pubhslled m ItS
Tbe paper III so
carnes iast Wednesday's lSSue Wrianother lIrt.c1e on the m- tes that WIth tbe Impleme
portance of tbe InternatlO
otatlOn of tbe decree no
nal Woman. Day whIch d.s- eIght one of the grelltest
cusses m detllI1 tbe constr deSIre of our tolling peop
uctlve role of women In a Ie IS be10g realised
soCiety, w,tb speCial refer
enee to tbe part played by (Contmued on palle 3)
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A-The vIctory of the
PDPA: has rurther strengthened our-relations
M'
gban'S(lVIet relatiol\s tillve
successfuJly stood the tcst
of h.story smce tbe past 611
years and reached a matute stage after tbe great
Apnl Revolution Tbls has
been amply reflected In the
treaty of friendshIp and
good ne,gbbourbness recently Signed betwecn leaders of both countr'es
Q-Slr, could one pbSSIbly compare your relatlOO8
WIth Sov.et Umon wltb those eXlstmg between tbl!
SovIet Umon and Fmland'
Or tbere exist more orll/mal slmdantles between Mghamstan and the SOViet
Umon hke slmllaflty ID socal beliefs

so m~ch 'solated and. detes.,
table"ln (Afgbanl~-, tllal
~':i'" '
JI_
, ,
th....
can pose 'no danger to

sources

me lettld'
In &nuSlon WIth these anti revolutionary , elemf:l1ts opposlDg
the lnteres~ Df our toiling
people OO..llll/l to support
tbell' fausll. dUll hard-woii<.
109 anct,!a1)ant people Were
forced, to trellt the~ enem'es with .deCls,ve actiQn 10
order tp ann'hllate &DYone
who falls,a PreY to tbe conspIracy of our foreIgn enem,es and their devoted lackeys YOll can see that
those w/lose fathers were
10 the ellll'loy of "farllhg,"
mternatlonlll reaction and
IMperialism and tbey themselvea.were among the faIthful ,ervllnts of the "farangls" and had deceIved Our
people (or i~ are fast
belDg exposed and how
the reaetjCllle.., propaganda
sourees of thE! farangls are
shedding tf,lars fOr them and
diffuse hlse news for thelT
sake
We bave got sliff'Cient 10
formatIon about and docu
ments on aU tbese cons»,
rac,es and WIth the support
of our tollmg people surely
and deaslvely forge ab
ead and WIll develop Our
beloved COuntry

Q-Honourable VlOe Prem,er and FOreJgn MlDlster
I 'I'Ould hke to hear \ some:
tbmg from you abollt your
relatIOns WIth Pa1<lstan, the
sUPPOrt g.ven to the Mos
lem rebels 'n Nghlmlstan
and the PasbtuDlstan queshan?
A-We have also sa,d re
peatedly m tbls connect~on
that we have gilt sufflClcnt
documcnts proVlDg the m
terterence ID the mternol
affairs of Mghamstan, par
t'Clpation In the conspira
Cles agamst our popular re.
glme and tbe suPP.Ort by
certam reactionary and 1m
perlahst sources and co
untfles and their collabor
I atars, the anh revolutionary
elements whIch lITe automatlcally disclosed for the
peace-lovlDg peoples all
over tbe world and tbe vol
ce of the dlrty a1U'\llce betnf 0""
ween- these ene'll~
I
11~~-.
popular revolution Is .l........
·~U
f rom vanous parts of t1'e
globe In connection wltb
lbe natIOnal ,ssue!if the
Pasbtuns and Bliluch.s, I
would hke to say that, tbls
IS the only pohtical difference we have iYith - Pakistan And we are gtelltly 10
terested ID settling thIS
througb fnend~' and fra
ternal negotiations and the
advantages of II ,~pld and
extensIve developilillntr of
cordial and fraternal ·c1l1.
llons between t\ie" tJl1ll1g
peoples of the gvo "!I,t1ons
IS eVIdent to all ,EsJ!l!~lIl
, Iy thiS wdl clearIY)~ elqlress
the warm feeling, of'v' tbe
I
tollmg fratemal ~qPi~s of
AfghaDlstan /!Del •r.aIcfstan
Q-How w9ulCj: i'P.ll; des~
nbe the gene~t~~"""utllne8
of MghaDlstalt:s<tt 111\1 ~
hcy anI! Its speelal latlonsblps WIth tbe Soviet UDlon'

Tbe radiabon of tbe proletanan revolution dazzles
every otber way of thlnklDg
The freedom of the tOIlers
m Mgbamstan undenmnes
evel:y mental Impact among
our toding people The papular revolution m Mgha
mstan brougbt to v,ctory
under the leadersblp of
the People's DemocratIc
Party of Mghanlstan and
at the mstructlOns of our
A-We beheve tbat 'lur
great leader, General !;iec
relations are closer Tbere
retary of the Central Com
IS a popular reg.me 10 pa1Dlttee of tbe PDPA, Presl wer 10 Mgbanlstan and tbe
dent of the RevolutIonary PDPA, tbe vanguard of the
CounCil and Pr.me MiDIs
working class, IS weddlDg
ter of the DRA, Noor Mo- pohtlcal power and the
hammad Tara1<l, was tbe stands of the peoples of
most progressive u~rlsmg Mgbamstao and tbe .>ovm blstory, both 10 form and let UDlon overlap from lhe
nature, whIch belongs not' vlewpolDt of class strog.l
only to the toilers of Mg- gle
hamstan hut also to tbose
Q-Your friendshIp WIth
ID the regIOn and the world
the Sov.et Umoll. IS growat large wb.ch they , supp- 109 Would !nutual cooport
eration between tbe two countries merease? Sbould
Tbe people of Mghams
tbls be so, ID wbat fIelds'
tan barbour fraternal fee
Do you envIsage MgbamsImgs toward tbe people of tan's membershIp m the,
Comecon?
Iran The peOple of Mgha
Dlstan never ~h to barm
the people of Iran We are
A-Tbls IS true that our
surl< the todlDg people of relabo'!s are growmg Es
Iran are reahsmg these fee
peclwl¥ we are havlDg WIdehngs They also w,sh to be spread ties m the technoon fraternal terms wltb IOgIca1, sc.enbflc, eCOnO
our toilers and we are ho-- lIDC and cultural fields whpmg that tbe government .cb are bemg developed
m Iran has also real,sed ' Afgbamstan IS forgmg abthese good popular feel
ead toward the evolutIOnmgs m Ollr country The ary stage reached by the
Afghan workers have wor- Sov.et Umon The governked s.de by SIde WIth the ment 10 Afgbamstan wIll
Iraman labourers durmg resort to any action tbot
tbe past few years to budd may be economically bene
Iran The M ghans, had crc
flclal to the people of Afated no problem for iran gbamstan At the present,
All the problellls m Iran we do not have a speCifIC
were of tbe.r oWn makmg plan but our country will
and tbelr own mternal af
remam a member of non al
fair
Igned movement
Q-Another crlbeal polOt .s Indo-Chma VIetnam
which,s now mvaded by
Cbma, enjoys matenal and
moral supports extended
by your nortbern neIghbour and fnend, the SovIet
Umon Doesn't thIS SIgnIfy
the end of the non allgncd
movelllent'
I

I'

Pharmacy opens
at Kabul
Municipal ity
KABUL, March 8, (Bakb
tar) To ensure the hea
Ith of workers and wage
earners of Kahul MQnlclPalit)", Ii pbarmacy was opened wlthln ~e cllnlc
of
Hell1th Affa.~s Dbpartment of Kabul MUDlC'Plillty
by Dr Sher Aqa Harakat,
Mayor of Kllbul yesterday
mornmg
Prior to the opemng of
the pbarmacy the
Kabul
Mayor sliid .t 1S a mlltter of
pleasure that In accordance
w.th the WIShes of People s
DemocratIc Party of Afghamstan and 1eader of the
great
Saur Revolution,
NOOr Mohammad Tarakl
Revolut
PreSIdent of the
lOnary CounCIl and
PrIme
Mimster for ensurIDI:, the
health of the people
the
Kabul MumClpahty has estabhsbed such a pharmacy
Dr Sher Aqll Harakat
said our Khalql state 's wo
rkIDg for food
c1oth,ng
and shelter for tOilers
of
Afghamstan as Its slogan
and ,t blls also been pay
109 dUe attentIon to health
of tOlhng people
Dr Kablr Aleml
pres,
dent of bealth department
of Kabul Mumc.pahty also
spoke about the role of ph
armacy
The pharmacy prov.des
Some twenty kmds of med
lcines which can meet the
~ Dlleds of the WOr
kers lind wage earners 0 f
Kablll Mumclpahty,
sa.d
a concerned source

Q-Do

you

sympathise

With or agree to

I caU a "Ieft,st
rlst "

allventur

Q-Is he connected With
CblOa'
A-Let thIS be made c1e
ar by history 10 the future
Q-Honourable Vice Pre
filer and ForeIgn Mmlster
HaftzuJlah Amm, I would
like to ask you how would
you be treatlOg the pnvatc
sector m the future? Have
yuu deCided to hllve thc prl
vate sector as It IS?
A-Our popular govc' II.
ment not only protects but
also encourages the prl
vate sector In the country
The government IS plannlOg
to take more actiDns and
extend more cooperatIOn
and assistance to the pnv
ate sector

Q-It seems that your se
ctartan policy has affected
Iran and Pak.stan and ::cr
tam thmgs are sald about
the resistance put up by Af
ghans agamst your j!overn
ment
A-We have good frat
ernal feelIDgs toward the
peoples of Iran and Pakls
tan and surely the tOIlers
of the two countries bave
well realIsed the proletar
Ian nature of our reglme
and are supportmg 'll
What you-just sa'J ema
pates from the proll~ganda
sources of .mP\'rtaljjlAl. and
mte~tlOnal reactlon Will
cb w.sb to deceIve Our toll
mg peoples througb false
propaganda We do not
w~nt to Jeopardise pur
relatIOns WIth the above men
tloned countries
On the
contrary we wlsb to bave
these expanded
Q-Honourable V,ce-Pre
mler, I would like to put
another quesbon WIth YOW"
permiSSIOn How long wo
uld .t take Afghamstan to
havc ItS name deleted from
the hst of poor natIOns'
A-It would be very dlffl
cult to answer thiS ques
tlOn and nobody could rep
Iy to .t preCisely Even a
computer could not furmsh
such a predictIOn conslder
mg what we have mherited
from the past reg.mes flo
wever we are domg our
utmost In a revolutIOnary
manner to have AfgbanlS
tan as you put It deleted
from the 11>1: as soon as
poss.ble
At the end of the mter
corres
pondent tbanked VIce Pr
ffmler and Foreign" MiniS
ter for recelvmg him and
answermg all hiS questions
VIew, Der Spiegel's

II.

A-ThIs IS not theo,. end
of the non ahgned movem
ent It ID fact strengthens
nOli-alIgnment The support
by soc.abst nations to VIet-

.. r

,status, 'in
~

society,

j

Under this revolutioll~
decree "coni!e\tt" is the prIme factor ~ , el'ygeme,nt
and marriage tberea!!er
No boy, 8lr1, mVOreee
Or
WIdow is forc:ed to rna
rry under any ~ure by
patr.archlcaJ or any otber
feudalistic tIes whatsoevcr
Both sexes are free to cboose thClr spouses by tbe,r
own consent and Wllhngness
Under tbil; decr,ee girls
under 16 lind boys ullder 18
arl' noL permitted legally
to get cngaged Or mllrrled
Any, one violating the proViSions of tbis decree w.lI
be punished from 6 months
to 'three years Impr,sonment Under tbe decree,No
7 toyana and other J!\lIfflage expenses wh,ch have
tradItionally put beavY finaClal bur<len on tbe \Irldeg
room's shoulders shlill not
be paid for
The decree whIch lias bc
en warmly welcomed by tb~
young generation, boys ond
girls, "/'loved all tbe obs
tacles obstructlDg the enlla
gement and milmage of
young boys and gnls m tbe
country It has ensured eq
uahty of nghts of women
wltb men
WQmen lire not Willing
nOw to accept the subord
"ole
Inllte lind reshcted
tbe CDpillyed by women
urse of tbe past hIStory of

long to, - I
,
Our people's reglSlle whlch endeavours for the betterment of the lot of people,
esllCQwli women who bave
auffered greatly in tbe course of his~ory, 18 solemnly
comm,tted to the goals of
eqlllll right for all tOIlIng
men and women
As II loyal member of the
U'\'ted NatIons ,t 's preparing ground for observance
of human rlgbts and funam
ental feedoms for all With"
ut dl.tlnction liS to race,
sex, langu.age etc
The government of the
DemoCratIC Repubhc
of
Af!lha~stan .s trying
.ts
best not only to prov,de
vast opportuDl ty for schoo
hng ahd tr8jning of girls 10
the country but also to ~et
them emplOymcnt m public
offl~es and development project. This has, In effecl,
been a great meentlve on
the part of tbe people to
let the glfls lind women Se
ek scboollng not only ros
a means of sacul! prestige
but also liS a vehicle of eS
onomJc upgradmg The sen
se of servIce to the natJOn
and sustammg hVlng In pu
bhc actIV.ties have
made
great contr.butlon towards
the groWIng advancement
of women's status
It should not be left un
our socJety
mentioned that women ha
ve also proved '11. their en
Now they are In a fIrm deavours to be of great po
posltiod to demand an end tentlal and a great hand In
to do away WIth trad.bons eCOn01Jnc development act
customs, practJces and ev
IVlhes They have. been en
en laws and regulatIons trusted w,th
respons.ble
wblch would have hmdered and challengmg jobs They
the promohon of tbelr fI
have mdeed proven theIr
ghts Now they seek equ.1 usefulness and frultfulne
opportumt1es, better hvmg, 5S m servIng the cauSe of
and greater part m the SD- socla) ecOnomIc and cultur
CIO- economic deve1.opme
aJ dcvelopment of the cou
nt of the soc,ety tbey I,e
ntry

,II.

I W!t1l the Victory of
thc
great Saw Revolution favourllble g~nds were prov,ded to enable the Afghan
"omen to get umted ID party organizations 'and thus
fight for tbelr rights In cq
uld terms with men
Ohe
can l"l'ahzc that the exerc.
se of pol,tIcQI rIghts
by
women IS all. fmportant st·
ep towards ach,evlhg eq u
ahty w,th men )11. other f,olds of Ilfe Thc Khalql Organlzal for Afghan Women
(KOAW).s erldea"ounng
to take l1leasures to extend
CIVIC and politIcal educall
on to women

]t wants to enable women
to get better understandll1J
of their TIghts and respon
Slblhties and to eqUIp them
WI th the epoch- makIng
Ideology of the work 109 cI
ass w.th an attempt to lead
them to the rJgbt path .1S
n productive force In the
society lind to get them ,'a
rtlclpatc '11. the public IIfc
Under the Khalq, order
of AfghanIStan today the
equality of rIghts and dutIes of husband and Wife m
famIly matters 1S greatly
encouraged
The wlfc IS
enlltled to enJoy full legal
capaCity to engage 10 work
outside the home and
the
ngbt on equal tcrms WIth
her
husband to acqUIre
manage enjoy and dISP0S{
of property
GIrls and women
have
equal OpportuOlty With boys and men to havc access
m out-of- school cdu"'a
tlon whIch IS supplied thr
ough campaIgns a~atnst III
ltcracy

Slete by SIde Wllh

openmg ceremony

"
\

of tbe new pbarmacy at Kabul MUDlClpahty_

adult

educatIon literacy camp II

gn " gOing all. rapIdly thro
ugh out the country An
~KtensIve and intensive ",ar
has been dedared by a 1r
great 1eader against Jlliter
acy m an attempt to WJPC'
out thIS chromc socla1 diSC
(Contmued from page 2) on the start of dlstnbutlOn se from the country It has
After furtber eiliborabon of land to the
deservmg been descrtbed as lhe en"
the ed,tonal pomts out th
peasant faJlllhes and destl
my of the people of Afgha
at now that free d,stnbu
tute kochls In the colder Dlstan by the great revol
lion of land to the landless regIons of the country by utIOnary founder of PDPA
and petty land holders
IS
the decree of our great leTo discharge their parf'n
proceedmg fast In the warm ader Noor
Mohammad tal responslhlhty and
to
regIOns
Of the country Taralci P1'<Islden,t of, 'the prevent economiC hardsnJp
and our great leader
the' RC are best mdicative of and raise the h vIDg stand.
PreSIdent of tbe RC Noor the facts that tbese progre- rd of lIVIng of the famIlies
Mohammad Tarak, has .ss- sSive refonns are well rec the government through fa
ued a second decree pert
e.ved by Our people and th
mlly Gwddnce Assoclabon
8Inmg to the commenceme
erefore Its work Will cant
have enabled the women to
nt of land
dlstr,buhon 10 .tue successfully throughD- get free family
plannIng
anotber ten provmces of ut the country and
very servIces and curb the swe
the colder regIons, now It soon all our deservmg pe- Ihng of thelf fam.lIes wh
IS up to the tOlling peo"le asants Will be 10 the POSI
Ich have often caused Wors
who should cooperate WI tlon to acqUIre free land and enmg SOCI~eCOnomIC preJ
tb the land reforms opera tbus feudahsm WIll be Co blems not only for the wn
bonal groups m theIr resp- mpletely W'ped out 10 our men themselves
but also
cctive regIOns thus fulfIl
dear country
for tbe chIldren and other
hng the long chenshed des
On the same page of the members of the famlllcs
lTe of themselves and that paper another artlcl~ IS DU
With all these measUl es
of theIr party and great le- bllsbed on the successful .m
taken for the
.mprovem
ader Here the paper quo- plementatlOn of tbe decree ent of the lot of the peopl<
tes the decree of tbe Pres No eight an~ uP rootlng of and upgradIDg the pos.tlOn
.dent of tbe RC who
has feudahsbc relat.ons In our of women and .advancement
saId IIWhile Sincerely and country
of thlf status 10 our society
hOlirtliy congratulatmg on
It \S hoped thllt women w II
ce agam our dear and md
The paper On .ts art palle enJoy
greater opportUtll
ustrJOus compatI1os for
publIshed every Wednesday ttes 10 the
futUl e to take
tbls great v.ctory I want carfles a I"ct0\"1al report 0 n part and contribute towol
all tbe tOlhng peasants ::
the play "the tblfd blow"
ds the SOCIal economic pol
rlcultural labourers
and which )S currently
bemg Itlcal and cultural develop
dest,tute kochls and patrto
staged JD tbe Afgban Nend ment under the leadcrshlD
ts to take part 'II. the prof arel every day
of the People s Democl atlc
ound and democrabc land
Tbe reporter says that Party of Afghanistan and
reforms W1th all dourage actually tbe 'thIrd blow' the
wIse
directIVes of
and
revolutionary order IS referred to the enforcem
Noor Mohammad
rarakl
and dlsclp!tne lind dlscbar ent of the Decree No E1g great tcacher and leader 01
ge successfully their revol
ht of .tbe RC On land which the people of Afghamstan
ubonary duhes for the pu IS regared as the thIrd bl
PreSIdent of He and thc Pr
rpose of Increasmg produc- ow to feudal.sm
Ime MlDlSt.r of DRA
-I
ts of the agrtcultural Ian
ds of the country
On the ftfth page of the
paper a report IS pubiisbed
on the recent dlscovenes of
golden rehcs
Telll Taull
All local and foreign tourists who are willing to lr
of J aUZjan proVInce WIth avel to Mazore Shaflf tor the ancIent' tulip festIVal'
some photographs Before mu~t possess tbelf Jdentlty cards or passports olhcr
giVIng accounts on the am- wise, they wIll not be allowed to procced to Mazuro
ount of hlstoncal .relics un
Shaflf
eartbed there w.th tbe JOI
Similarly all transportatIOns and oWncrs of vehicles
nt efforts of the Afghan
archeolog.cal plying between Kabul -Mazare Shaflf are requcsted
lind SOV'let
teams the report mentions not to carry people WIth out authentic documents
otberW,se, tbey w.1I bear the responSibIlity
about the bellutlful and hI
3-2
stoT/cal city of Sheberghan
centre of J aUZjan prOVIn
!!
ce and Its glOrIOUS h,story
lllo~
liII..._ ~ ~ m ~ ; \
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Marxl~m?

A-We flfmly beheve, In
workmg class ideology und
our government IS also a
proletarian admimstratlon
We are striving toward UOi
ty among the world prole
tanal and forgmg ahead to
ward creatIOn of a sOCIety
VOId of exploitatIOn nf man
by man
Q- Democracy mea"s
frcedom of opmlOns In th
IS case, would there
eXist
partIes other tban the PD
PA' Do you thmk a mult'
pie parly system would be
necessary?
A-Our popular regIme
IS a proletafJan
one and
our party a workmg class
orgamsatlOn OUf state IS
of a proletanan nature Ea
ch proletarIan state advo
cates tbe mterests of lhe
tOIlers of the country Any
body wagmg a polItical str
uggle m the mterest of the
tOIlers of Mghan.stan can
flOd enough room w.thln
the prlOclpled framework
of our party PolitIcal stru

\

ggle away from tbe folds
of our party means a cam
palgn weaned from the m
terests Of the nahon's 101
lers And such elemellts
strugghng I,D contraventIOn
of the mteresto of our lOll
ers ought not to be ,allowed
to wage such struggles
Q-You had once expres
ed your oplOlon regardlDg
'what sort of freedom?
Why nothing IS saId In tbls
connection now?
A-All actIVIties m AI
gbamstan should accord
With the workmg class 10
terests Anti proletarian co
ncepts- running counter to
Our tOlhng people's interesls bave no room m Ml/b
anlstan Tbe best and most
valuable opportunitIes ear
freedom m the mterest of
our tOlhng people eXIst for
all our compatnots Our pe
ople eIlJOY freedom of the
hlgbest form and nature
Each mdlVldual 's completely free to struggle In tbe
IOterest of tbe tOIlers th
rough "kballjl' 'orgaDlsatl
ons such as profeSSIOnal
UDlons, the youth and Vlo- ,
men's orgaotsations, coo
peratIveS, etc
Q-In JURe of last vear
tbe Parcham group was ex
pelled from your party and
you called them uenemlcs
or the people" Wby dld you
gIve their leader, Babrak,
the Qoran.c ep.thet of the
• 'Satan"?
A-N" group known as
Parcham bad ""'sted 10 uur
party Only one party, the
PDPA tbe vanguard
of
the workmg class, eXisted
wblcb IS still tbere Those
who oppbsed tbe PlIrty and
the revolutIon and betray
ed lbe tol!mg people of Af
ghamstan were expelled
from the party These sons
of generals under the Za
her Daoud regimes were
perf.dlOusly hatchlOg
a
plot agalDst our popular
revolution and were on the
verge of executmg tbls \Vh
en part of tbe documents
concerned and tbe confes·
slOns thereof were pubhsh
ed However, one should
say It was the class charac
tcnstlcs and SOCIal coonec
tlOns of the spo.led sons of
the Zaher Daoud courtIers
wblch led to tbeIr anhpenpie acltons
Q- Who kIlled tbe US
Ambassador Mr Dubs'
A-slnce
the
aSSllSSlnS
were all lulled, t\Ierefore
we could not reacb a bettcr
conclus1On than what I had
already, stated
However
the perspn the assassms we
re after was a mixture of
left extremists and Darrow
mmded naltonallsts whom

Woman~s

The da.ly 10 ItS last We
dnesday's Issue pubhshes
all. editOrial on the poSItIve
relictIOn of the d.stnbutlon
of the lal\d to the deseTV'ng people ,n tJhe colder re"glonS-of the country
, The paper opmes
that
the ~uccessful operation of
land retorms 10 the warmer
regions 01" the country and
extrll~rdmary enthuSlllsm
shown by our tolimg people
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Banal Construction Dep artment needs 5 000 glass \1,
tiles 19X19X8 em, lind 500 square metels 01 Le Id ,'"
wltb size 5XI metre lind 1/85 mm thickness
•
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," Out great and' revolutionary leeder Noor Mohammad
''l'ai'aki, Gen~ral 'Settetary
.i(ff, the ,Central
CommIttee
''tifltlje l'leople's Democratic
p~ bf ;Afghanistan while
Dtltqlr Pllrijsheri, MinisterJ!of Public Works, DIp.
£!If.. Mohammad Ali Hoom., ll'ead of administration
of \lie ,'8ecretanat of the
Ccntrai Committee of the
PDP~, Dip
Eng
Saleh
Mohainmad Peroze, deputy
,miDlster of public works
and presIdent of the Coor.
dinatlng CODlmlttee of the
said, project, Pres,dent of
the Khalql Organisation for
Aflhan Youth, the Kabul
Governor,' Kabul Mayor,
depanmental heads, Vice.
presidents ",d engmeers
01, the army construction
,town planning and
,
l\Ient department Baj. . ,_I and Afghan C~nst.
"
Ion Units and, a number
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,
I
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The great and revolutionary leader of the country, Ne<>r Mohammad Tarakl, PreSident of Revolutionary
and workers of SOO·famlly prOject of KhaIr Kharia Mena at the l!eople's House
It IS eVIdent tliat thiS vo
luntal'3' work 's not forced
laliour It 's not dane by for·
ce but It IS a work which
the people perform With thelr own consent. ThiS IS
DOt like the work done by
the past states when people
were collected by force by
the pohce or on the' notice
of the woleswal and forced
to .build roads, houses and
other places.

bear a separate fruit and I
am sure that one fruit of
whIch WIll make Afghamstan blossommg and prosper·
ous and Will play a III eat
role m construCtion of th"
society VOid of explOitation
of man by man
In our sOC1~ty of tOIlers,
m the -tOIlers
state and
m the tOIlers' party every·
body has a place. Any on<'

CounCil and Prime

work We are also proud of
them and of the fact that
now the people are sLand·
mg WIth us and Will further
stand along _us
It was one of our and
your great aspiratIons Lhat
m Afghamst8l.;J; land IS the
property of fA :P..'lrson who
works on It, and we endeavoured for this and now all
the toiling ~e of AfgharustaIL an,~ aU the toil·

our feet
We should stay a httle
bit away from It and let It
die By staymg away It IS
meant that our fnends In
our khalql armed forces
should he very much alt·
ep.tive so as thiS bJson dies
fully and then we skill II

and raplllly lands are seized
from the feudql lol;ds and
the tyrants ,alld ~en to tho
ose who really ploVllh them,
harvest their CF0J!'l and tao
ke Ihem home. ,With tltlS
actIOn we not onJi g,ve land
to the peasant aa, a means
ot hvmg bUk,we change the
cultural basIS of ,:Afghams·
tap too, that IS feudahsm IS
bemg anmh,lated. and It has
even been anmhilated But
here It requires agam great attention All ~omrades
and members of the Ilarty
wherever they may be should endeavour and he active
Some complam or do so'
me otller acts.'·Th,s 's not
rIght. But I say that your
party and your state have
crushed the feudahsm ord·
er, this bIson, and now we
have kJlled II Ooe or two
Jugular vems of this b150n
mIght have remamed uncut
and these vems might also
be cut by Saratan
Now
tWs blSOn IS 10 thl' btate of
agony and can strIke hack
Therefore our party and
state IS attenhve that this
stnke back God save, would 1101 even slightly hurt

ther They employ thIS
clencahsm or for Instance
the sacred rehglOn of Is·
lam for pohtIcs and thiS
completely has 110 room
after the Saur Revolution
We respect clerlcahsm, mul·
lahs and religIOUS penple
We have previously saId
repeatedly that as long as
they do not touch pohtlcs
and espeCially do not sland
agamst the Saur 'RevoJutl'
on we honour them and look
upon them With respeci and
m thl~ case there IS no I1ml'
tatIon or narrow-mmdedn~s
towards them

The creative and greet
leader of the people of Af
gballlstan paId
Some lDJX

,~Iit~~~~~;~~~~llIr'=.'\::~-'~:· ~~:~~~~~.~:~ r< ~i+~~~w'7e~~:~~~m~e=-e~"a~
- ~rganiSatlons were money from the budget
also .,:esIlut in an addtess for this purpose and applosaid. 'lbe voluntary work ved and then funnelled
of the noble people of the It mto theIr pockets For
countrY 's mother frUlt of-example they saId spray
the Saur RevolutiOn which sand on Kandahar·Kabul
becomes popular m our highway Their agents 1m·
countrY and they taught mediately estimated that
us that vllhlntary and kh- thiS work needed 50 nlll·
alqi work IS very useful hon afs. FIfty IDJIli0n af·
and fl:yj~ul ""d we praise ghanIs were pll,1d ThiS sum
sill "ji!Pt'eclate it because was ag81n transferred to
~untary work IS not their pnvate hank accounts
forced labour and IS not but people were forced by
done WIth force and hatred
pohce, woleswal and gov·
emor to come out and spray
sand on the road ThiS IS
Text of the speech.
Fllllowlnll
is
the forced lahour
lel(t Qf· Jbe speech of
But now whatever profIt
the beloYSd leader of I the
people nf Afgbamstan Noor voluntary work produces,
Mohllmmad Taraki, Presi' 50 nulhon or 100 mllhon
!lent of the BC and PrIme afghanis, 's paid to the trea'
sury of the people and \/111
Minister
be spent on other thmg,
My dear patr,otic frIends, For mstance, It Will be sp
I heartilY welcome you, ent on construction of seh·
I have the honour to meet ools and on the health of
you WIIrkers who took prI· the people and on other
deful part m the eonstruc· such works whIch are usetIon of 500 family project ful for our tOlhng 'leople
of Khairkhana Mena I can·
Our ~ creative leader whgratulate you for the per' Jle explalDlOg the Importan·
formahte' of 'such actlVlty
ce of the voluntar.y work
which won you letters of
10 the development of
the
merit and this 's also a grcountry saId
eat pride and I coogratulate
I herald you as
you once again
and all the people of
ghamstan see our tOlhng
The work of 500-famlly
people book, sword, hammproject was indeed praIse·
er a\?.d Sickle lD hand def·
worthy because many of
end their revolutIOn and
our young boys and girls
endeavour In developll1g
voluntanly t09k part ,n II
the ee,:,nom,C sector ofl tho
anti complllted the p):OJect
Herliliy I I!ollgrqtulate them elr revolution a small sam·
pie of whIch IS the vol un,
altbollllt they are not here
tar.y
work which dazzles the
However their wor/( and
eyes of the enemies and brieffort, ",ade voluntarily,
ghtens those of the frIends,
IS a cause of prIde for the
Accord1Og to estimates
Khlilqj state and the people
we have made so far aurof Afghamstan
109 the last ten months as
This voluntary work 's a result of voluntary work
anollier fruit of the Saur 120 mJlhon afs were ,aved
Revolution which has been to OUf sOCiety. In our new~
media It is saId that It was
popUlarised In Afghamstan
TIle state has not popular· save<,! to the state Uowevised voluntary work by er, state Is a1so'a pal t of
,force but,tlfe toiling people our socIetY. II say that tliis
is an inrome to the people,
of(M'~tan have done
thIa work nn-their own (con· the people who have tOlled
sant lUld-iiiltiative and tau- hard :rhey have done \ t111s
'IIIst us that' the voluntary In' their own mteresls beiYofk is ",ery useful lind cause voluntary work .s a
fruitfui. For tWs reason we new phenomenon In Afghtake pnde in this work 1nd anistan lInlt the Saur Re·
p""se. im'd appreCiate vo- volution whIch has ' nume~
ous hrdnches 's hke a tree
lu!!t8rY work.
each'1Iranch of wh,ch' ,viii
"
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report
held
at
of
Indust-

addressed hy head of
the
kindergartens llI'd pnnpIpal of the Kahul pnmary
Sirl sdllools,' dealing WIth
the sOCIal status of wOl1lep.
The Bakhtar report adds,
simIlar function were held
by the emplOyees of
the
WazU' Akbar' Khan HospItal, those of the Pule Char·
khl Woolen Textiles,
the
HOUSing Plant, the Marble
and Alabaster Enterol'ize
of the Mines and Industries
MInIstry 10 the mommg Or
evemng, markmg the occ·
aSlOn with ample enthUSIasm
According to Bakhtsr reo
ports ~rom the pltJVloCes,
the Internatiolljll Woman's
Day was marked on a grand
scale m all provmces to·
day
At the functions held On
thiS occasIOn
prOVIncial
centres, loeai governors,
secr-etanes and some members of the prDVlnclal co
mmlttees and members of
tl)e Khalql Womeo's Organ·
Isatlons spoke on the stat·
us of women )0
sQclety
and the attentIOn paId by
the
tl)e government of
DRA especially by the great
leader and teache" Of the
people, PJ"esident of
the
Rev'lllut,onary Councll and
Prune Mmlster, Noo" Mo·
hammad Tarak" to the ensunng of the l'lghts, of w0men.

In

DIp. Eng. Ismail Danesh, ·niinister of'JI1lIles..l8DiI'. mdus',tHous ,speaking:,at 'the: fune' tiOlf'-lteld ' on \
of IWD
j

\

Afghan team
off to land
reforms meet
KABUL, March 10: (Bkhtar) - "bdul Ahad Sa1'Sam,
deputy JIl'unster of agncuItu"e and land reforms of
DRA, headml! a delegation,
left fOr Italy yeserdjly to
partiCIpate at the prelmln.
aty seSSIOns of Conference
on Land Reforms and Rural Development, sponso",
ed by the Umted Nations.
Prior to Ihe departUl'e
Sa"sam sa,d, the confe):eoce
Will study the world probterns relatmg to la/ld ):8fOr~ and ~ dev~opm·
ent Dunng the confe"ence
the Afghan delegatIon WIll
dehvere a speech m wh,Ch
the objectives of great Saur Revolubon and the .ec·
ononuc and SOCial changes
Afghamstan has undergone
after great Saur RevolutIOn w111 be explamed. The
democratic land' refomfS"which are pr081'essmg succin
Afghamstan
essfuUy
On the bas,s of Basic Lines
of Revolutlonjlry
Dulles
of DRA Will also be expI li-"
med at the conference as
well as the DRA 'plans In

can have a place m th,'
state w,th courage .md de·
hght Work m the state IS
not only confmed to only
our party members 11 J<
wrong that there is no chan·
ce for others Whoever defends ilie revolution and arc
the honest SODS and gnls of
Afghamstan can take allSided part m the state aud
the party and endeavour
WIth equal rIghts With us
m blossommg and constructIon of our country and we
know
that
they also
have these deSires and Mil
make effort m r!'ahsmg
them
In connnection WIth tillS
pomt' O\1r great leader added My purpose IS that our
state and our party never
monopohse service to the
people and does not say tho
at you cannot do thiS and
stand hands crossed
ThIS
IS my rIght and I perform
It
ThIS JS not so Allyone
who can work, hones til
works and serves the peo·
pie has mdeed a good ;llace
here Anyone who can
stand beSIde us, use pickax
shovel, and ~ammer can

But If anyone t'fants to
detelve the pubhc and Tlse
In the gUlse of rehglOn
against revolution we will
not permlt them to <10 so
You know 'thai each class
has Jts own theoretiCIans
For Instance, the working
class has theoretlcltlns. so
do the feudal and lJourgco
ISle classes But we th/'
theoretiCians of the work
mg rlass w,ll not allow
the theoretICians of other
classes even to make a SOl
lall move agamsl us IJ1 th IS
name or that name not to
j

The 'great" hialter pf tbel..pJlople, .. Noor ~ollllmma'd 'l'araki, whl,li presentlJ1g
the' letter of merit to Eng Peroz, deputy mmist,er of puhlic wo~ks

Minister whde speakmg to engmeers

mentIon of ralslOg thc flag
Oor state, party, and all
our people beheve Lhat they
look down WIth hatl ed upon the maulanas made·m
London, mullahs made-Ill
London and to other clerp,y'
men made-m London
and
they will not glYe any opportuDlty to play wllh Ihe
destlOY of Afghamstan We
announce thIS reality open·
ly to them It IS up to them
~q- !"\p)ode, die or. remam
"'ative i f IS oiii~ poliCy and
pohtlcs that we Will never
allow any such clergymen
and mullahs or other people
made by foreigners to have
place here However I avall
myself of thIS opportumty
to senously adVise or even
order my frIends, whether
In the party or m Ihe slale,
to. pay respect to Ihe pat·
Tlotlc mullahs and patrIOts
and never cause them any
harm and no body should
he done harm WIthout any
document or reason
Thts
will be the success of your
revolutIOn that all the patrIots and toilers feel them·
selves free and very comfortable III AfghaDlstan
ThiS IS our adVice, order
and demand
When we and you were embarklJ1g on the estahhshm·
ent of Ihe party many peo
pie did not know It and we
dId not understand eIther
what would take place
But when we took action
In practice we really lear
ned how the party would
he founded' and what type
of party and for what cia,s
It should be formed We lea·
rned thiS Now the revolution teaches us every thing
The revolutIOn taught us
many thlJ1gs dUTlng Lhe last
ten months and our experIences were furthered and
IJ1 the hght of th.s
I cvolu·
hon and for the prote( hun
of the Ilghl& of the peopl,
we Will do sudi great tasks
whIch the h,slory ot Afgh
amstan Will
really
take
pride 10
Dunng the last L,'n mono
ths we look eIght WIde steps,
the Issuance of the p.ght
decrees, w hleh have not on·
Iy heen m thc mtere.t of
Ihe toIlmg people of Afghamstan but also have paved the way for our further
and oltimate objectives

Our great leader added
In the years to come and
In the future ttme our great
duty will be to Implement
the flYe year deve10pmenl
plan ~s It IS WOl ked oul
ThiS fIVe year plan Will really lay down suCh a foun·
'datIOn 111 Afghamstan "h·
ere there will be no explOlta,tion of ma,n by man. I
say It here w,th great pnde

that we can perform thiS
task because what VIC had
promised the people of Af·
ghamstan 14 or 15 years
ago we translate It IOto aelion and now I am that the
people Will also he conhd
ent aod trust us . What IS
very Important 15 that man
should have confldeoce In
himself We have conflden·
ce m ourselves to do a \\ 01 k
and we Will do It The gr·
cat Saur Reyolutian delivered Ihe people of Afgha·
nlstan from every misery
and as a result of thIS reo
volutlon they lost one thlOg
and mdeed very greal thlOg
and that was their shackles
When OUf people lost th
ese shackles you your·
selves saw what ,reat tasks
haye been accomphshed duo
nng the last ten months'

Therefore on behalf of
our friends, whom 1 know,
the party and the state and
thel[' objectives which
i
know, say h,gh·headcdly and
With heartfelt confidence
that we are also the founder'{of that great foundation
which Will be laid hy the
five year plan I once agaJn
tell you men are always
strugglmg fOl the sOCiety
which IS pleasant and we
arc also strugglmg for su
eh a society
In the fIve year p~an Lh,
tOIlers Will also have a great
role For them the fIve year
pi all Will not be hke ID th,'
past when approval IS tak
en In the budget anc..l also
money IS taken from others
and they In turn send It to
other countries and depOSit
It there In the pnvate accounts He! e as I said earher
every penny and ev.('1 y Ih

IDg Will he spent here and
for th,' happmess of these
people
As such I claIm With full
confidence that we spend
all the aIds we get fl (1m oul
Side or the Income we Db
tall1 from IOslde for the pc
oplc For thiS we have VIOl
ked out mterestmg proJecls aod plans and I al11 ful
ly sure that OUI tOilet sWill
take ~uch part m the Imple
mentatIOn of thiS plan as
they do m other works As
we do these works OUf elle
mles launch
mdced
all·
agam.t
SIded propaganda
us, level ommous accusatIOn agamst us Of course,
Ihey level no other accusa
han and they cannot directly say that why we are
makmg the five year plan
or why we Implement It 01
Why we have taken "Ight
basic steps They WIll 1<'11
a 'he agamst us to Ihe cffect
as If we are agamst thp. rehglOn of Islam But I tell
(Contmued on page 2)

. I

sidl'/ltil <pf the said d.strlc-

ts

Lashkargah 1 The dlstnbut40n of cultivable- 'outton
seilds to the I f8rmers
of
He.trnand, 'Kjlndahar lind
Fllrah provlni:es through the
Bo6t enterpnse of HeInl
and PJ'O'i'lnee started on
Monday 10 a function
Bng Mllhammad ibrahIm
Bahel, presIdent of the co
mpany outlmed tbe BaSIC
Lmes Of the Revolutionary
Duties of DRA m the agt!
culture sector and saId It
IS a matter of honoUl: that
'or the fIrst time 10 our
klialq. reg,me, the cultlvab
bemg
Ie cotton seeds are
dlstnbuted to our peasants

,'

CONSTRUCflON
Tbe cornerstone of
the
pr~ary scbool of
Sordak
dlstnct of Kbozyam waleswall of Nangarhar province
was laId In a funclIoJl by
DIrector of Education Department of the prov.nce
The school WIll be bUIlt
on SIX Jerlbs of land WIth
the cooperatIOn of II nurob
er of educatlOn lovers
of
that dlStTlCt, Bnd consIsts
of class rooros resIdentIal
quarters etc Present
~t
the foundatIon stone laymg
ceremony were the wolesw
als, teachers and a great
number of cItizens of that
dlStTlCt

KABUL, March 11, (Bak

\

htar) - The P.rCSldent of
ExtellSlon and Agrl.culture
Products and alitlng Deputy ~ster fQr Agriculture of the MlIUstrY of Ag
nculture and Land Ref
0 = Mohammad
Hassan
Palman, met the
Deputy
M1l\lsteJ" of AgrJc:ulture of
the USSR, Leon.d Pozedemakov, at his offIce at 10
a m yesterday
Dunng tIJe meeting ta
Iks were held on the esta
b1ishinent of the agrlcultu
re machinery stabons
In
the state farnos

It has been as a result

That IS to say 10 the past
the people were obhged
to be called for volunteer
work by the then police
force
But today that IS not the
case Our volunteer works
today •have humalUstlc
nature and are people to
people and not people to
rulers OUf volunteer \vo
rks today are done for the
welfare of the general
puhbc and not for the lu

,

of
these helps and voluntary works that millIOns
of afghahlS. have been
reserved for other cons
truohve projects People's
volunteer, conSClOUj» and
fnendly work has not
been only bmlted to KbalT
Khana low-cost housmg
project but our "atnotlc
people m different parts
of lhe country, have also
jomed hand 10 domg hun
dreds of other volunteer
works

Furthermol e the people of
the DRA are totally can
Vlnced that they have thClr own state now and
have been dehvered f. am
the yoke of treacherous
Nadel'Daoud rule and
from the explOItatIOns of
the explOIting classes ot
tins land ThIS IS why they
are offermg theor labour
cash and kind In the Interest of theIr , Khalql
state aDd for the wellbe109 of their no/lle people
In effect there IS not a day Such smeere actions of
that we would not hear
our people to the cause
one, two or many news
of thClr cO)lntt'y are Il\Items about the volunt·
dlcative of the fact that
eer works done by our
all rank and file 1D thIS
peop1J! throughout the
country are looking forcountry
•
ward tow.ards a real deThe volunteers are not from
velopment and progress
one class or stratum but
of therr land
from vanous classes and And thiS by Itself ,would by
strata ID the <Duntry
a good news to eyolutIon
The workers, peasants.
of the life of the ~eople
other toders, mtelleetuIn thiS country

Appeintment
A 20-member artists Ir
oupe which had also came
returned home
The delegatIon waS seen
of! at Kabul International
Aiport by PreSIdent
of
Polytchnlc, presIdent of PoreIgn and Cultllral Relatthe
Ions Depllrtment of
Mlmstry 'of EducatIOn and
representatIve of tbe Mm
and
IStry of Information
Culture
IS
the

A Qlance at K:abul Press
class realISm"
DA SAUR ENQEI:AB
109 of the youth of thIS co
EditonaJly
commentmll
The p'aper further opInes untry
on the objective {rauung of that It IS no dOl,lbt after the
On the same page of the
the new generation m the vIctory of the great Saur paper
10 Ayatullah Me
COUl\try the daily In Its ye- RevolutIon the duty and re- hrll!?IS arlicle entitled ''The
sterday's 1ssue Wrltes that, sponsJlJlhtles of our tellch DemocratIc Land Refonns
hereafter the young gen ers have lllCl'eased consrde snd !;;hmlnatIon of Feudal,
eratlOn of Mghamstan on rably lind nOw It IS upto th sm In our Countl'y" 15 carrthe basIS of the progressIve em to provIde such -1.r81nlng Ied The wl'lter
explams
and epoch making Ideology for lbe present and future the term feudalism and .ts
wdl be aMe to obtBJn edu- generatIons to be able to adverse effects m a sOCIety
cation
really defend the Interests He further mentIons that
Here the paper refers to of the tollmg classes of th- 10 our country wi<th the 'm
the speech of
Haflzullah eir country
plementatlon of the democAmm, Vlce-1'remler and
ratlc and progressIve land
MIDlster of ForeIgn Affairs
Teachers are CQnsldered reforms feudallSlYl WIll be
dunng hIS meeting with a to be the torch of a soCIety uprooted for ever 811d we
number of teachers of tea and they have to shoulder \'(Ill be In the POSItIon
to
chers trainIng
institutes the responlllb.lity of tram ~<.liJlUdi~)..llOclety void of ex"The PDPA WIthout taking ing properly for the. youth .pulIt:*lIon''O~~lllan
Into conSIderation the nat of their country Thell" tea
TiIfl~~,..m':its"art pa.
Ionali ties, regJon and sOCIal chlnll WIll have positIve as ge ~ ~ iUtili!S under
stands of the sons of Afg we1l' as negatIve Impact ov- the tttlel;l~<for' lItt
Or
han toIilers IS
~panng
er the trw"lng of the you- art fOf.~e /llld SOCIety?
the ground for activIty ac- nil generation of the SOCIe- /1 'r.I1h~\"~cle discusses vancording to the - pnnclples ty But we are
confident ,<tl~.~ of art anll Its:
of' class sruggle Each you. says the paper that the tea- ,.~ In a SOCIety
With
th wllo before the April Re- cbers of !Afgbaniistan who' ~. dlilillltions from ''tHe
volution
was among the are mostly the sons of J>OOr qrttstllndlng scliolllrs, of the
oppressed and explOIted IS and toilmg people and rep- wotld.
entitled to partlClpate In resent the tOlhng
people
A pIIotod, lllso published
the PDP,,'s stTilggle Thus have fully reahsed
their on this pagll' showing
a
the PDPA requests the lea
~ve responsiblUty
al\d'
c1illd.alnirlllJl it song
med teachers to bring up theJ't!fore render valuable In iiilttonal'l'OS,tllJll,e. I1'Jie ca.,
their students WIth reahst- seI'V'Jces
IC thlnklng,' 1lclentlflc and
I
EDl'l'OR-IN-'ddJI1lf
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The people of Mghamstan condeDin and have can
demned any kind of kmfe
With which they are slaugh
tered or hanned, that IS ex
plOltahon They have proved
thiS 10 practice to the world
that the people have really
progressed to the exteut th
at today Afghamstan IS no
more tbat Afghanistan wh
Ich they looked at .t /n the
map and turned their eyes
saying Ihat thIS country
was very backward and
The
did not count much
Impenalists ,• ,and otherrr;>' •
elUJes of tlie,peqpfe aI' h •
, '0••
glianllltan '~ere reauy, neglecting th~ that· 'lYe
exISteil, her)\.'(lill'et;' eYllD
In,
some counttieS'~wljlc,hc co,,Sider themaelves~" irest and
wlien; '1,,;;; Uked

KABUL
The great leade~ of ,the
people of Afghamstan shl!d
lIght on the assasmatlon of
tbe US Ambassador le- Ka
bul as follows
Here some times ago a
tragle event took place and
that was the assassmatJon
of tbe 11S Ambassador We
really regr.,tted about tb.s
event even at natIOnal Ie
veV Our national flags
were also flown half Iilast
and our secunty authofl~
ties were trying hard to
save hIm but the terronsts
and terrOTIsm are everywherc and such acts are
done everywhere
I wonder why they call
thiS the government's wea
kness or condemn the government that here there CXl""
ts no human rIghts I tell .th
em thIS IS done everywhere
and everywhere there ar.,
kldoapplOg and such terror,stlc acts For Instance
10 the day lIght they hlJJlek
the plane Here !lnly 0l'le
person was kidnapped whJle they /lljac\( a plane ,together WIth I~ pa~~"gers,
200 or 150 peowe, "nl! l\ll
They explode the ~ane, and
k,lll all NobodY says lillYIhmg to this
804 I
myself
say
tbis once agam that m the 1,11\1ted States ~cy have killed
the best preSidents In ten
months, for the (Irst "time
a few terronsts anc!; j~
enemlCS, of t"l'c"11\lople, WI!'re in fact trying to !\l!1iIage
our
felations I WIth ,L1\e
United States of) AmerIca
They did this a!ll' we_ dId
0llr. bes,t ~OW, ~qfl'
ther tQ be/.Il,~~dt<f,ijF.tbW
nor ollr fl'!!'Jl~p,M" cl,a~
aged, at all, We !want J!-I'tP
preserve our real fr'endly
relations wjth tile, US,,,governmel\t alia pel'llllt ,)ll)o
!lodY to damage tA~e-.. l'IiIlgUons. However,JI!1Ot,t1lat1mu(Contiaued OD pa,e 41

(Contmued from page 2)
state has been trymg to develop the talents of our
chll~ and encourage them to\ fiidher Improve
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Preparation of our pe.
ople for'the first anniversarY of the great Sallr Revolu~on ball ~ the 110mment 0' ,the' daJIy<Heywad
In an editorial pliblJilhed in
Its last thUrsday's isSllll
The Pl!per opmes
thllt
m AfllltaJiistlll1 the victory
of the ~at -SaJll'; llevOlut100 provided faallty for a,
broad outloo\( oflprosp,,"OUll
hfe to our tolhng people
And It IS why our people
have started preparation
for celebrlltlng the fITst an
nIversary of (belT VlctOTlous revolution nght now
because they JlTe aware of
the fact that thIS grand celebration Wlll be the celebr
atlon of the VictOry of hard
work and struggle It IS also
Important because Ollr people for the flTst tIme m the
hiStory have been given the.
nght to celebrllte their own
vtctOry lind gllms

'KABUL, March 10, (Bakhtar) - The delegatIOn of
MlnJstry of Higher
Education led by Abdul Qal1jr
Aahna, Presldent of foreign relations and eultllral
department of that minIStry, returned to Kabul last
T~day after a VIISlt
to
Iraq
Dunng hiS s!;ly 10 Iraq
the Afghan delegatIon met
and held talks WIth Mml
ster of Higher EducatIon
of Iraq, rectors and asslS
tant rectors 01 Baghdad,
The paper fllrther poinBlisra, Mosal ,and Mustan ts Ol't that In the short pc
saTia universIties and Te- ~Iod of time smce the vlct
chnical _Umvers>ty
of Ory of this great revolution
Baghdad The MInIster of our
toiling people bave
HlSher Education of Iraq proved
to the world by
promised cooperation
to active partIcIpation m all
the Mimstry of
HIgher fields of- IIl'tlvtties that thEducation of DRA In the ey will
remain
as
flelil of education
staunch
~uPl>Orters
of
their
khalql
pa~e delegatIon also VISI'
ted ellucational Institutes rty under the leadership of
their lITeat and ,",se teach
ffi,\thllt country
~ Afghan
delegatiO! er Noor Mohammad Torald
and they WI\)
not· 1efialso' included MobamllUl
aln from any kind of sacGliaus •Ha\ciJni, preslden
of plannhlg and Mohamm- rifices In this way
;Vl1S
ad IDaOud PanlsheTl, preslXhe dally Anis 10 Its last
dentl of Inspection department of ~,lIfjnJstel" of HIg- ThursdaY'S Issue has devoted Its editonal to the conher Education

Similarly the off'Clals of
the revenue collecllon de
partroent of Balkh provmce have expressed readiness
to perform two hours extra
voluntary work after the
offlClal hours every day
from Hoot 8 untl! tbe end
Ms
of the current year
10,000 wJlI be saved from
thIS work

KABUL, Milrch 11, (Bak
htar) - On the proposal of
the MinIstry of .Tust,ce, approval of the eapmet-lI'nd
endorsement !1f Jfhe' ~S)'
dent of liie ,ReVblutltltll1nc
Counctl and l'nme Minis
ter, MohllJDJDJld
Att\iinr
Wahedl has been ")lpjltljj\~ed
as deputy mlnistel' of ''iust
Ice for Judicial affaIrs ~bove rank).
I'" 1

PRESS
structlve role of women in
the soCIety m the wake 0
celebration of the Internat100ai Woman Day It iI1Bo
eames sever.aJ articles\tln
thIS occasIOn aloog With~ a
small "hoto of tJje,~t1'!9
of the Idea to, hold )n~,,~
atlonat Womali lillY. _-,
The papar III Its edltiJl'\aI Il)entlons that\wolllan, as
the'half of the structure of
the Iiumpn sodety from the
very pegln,nlng of the "ulll
an
soc~
has played
a~t,lye
and
~etlve
I;Ole flI'. the betf;ennent of
the,soaety, 811d -1.!!iF, p~rtiJ"
pated \n;aU fierds-ofll!Ctivl
ties IIlona wiflJ •
But unfortunately due
to the past class relatloos,
desp'ot,c mmorItles pressur·
Ised
women and depnv
ed tbem of theIr rIghts 10
the society
In the end the paper comments On the celebration
of March eight as tbe international Women Day In Afghamstan. for the flTSt time
under the Kbalql order WIth reference to a speech of
our Great Lellder -on the eqwd~ty of the nIlhts of women With men
KUNDUZ March II, (Ba
khtar) - The preSIdent of
Land IJIiIstnbutlon
and
Settlement Department of
tlie MInistry of AgrJcul
ture and Land Reforms
Abdul Ghafar Lakanwal,
arrived here for mspectlon
of the wor~ of the operatland
lonll'l jll'oups of the
reforms and met the gOvernor of Kunduz _ Hassangol
Wida Kiargar on Frlilay
The PreslijllDt of
Land
Dlstrlbutj0n and Settlement after inspectmg
the
land distrlbut.on aff81TS In
KundM" proVince left' for
Takhar fo," this purpose

~

"

..

Afterwards Satana Gul
deputy secretary of the proVlhClal commIttee and doan of EducatIOn Coliege 'Of
Nangarhar Urtlverslty, dIr
ector of mechaDlcal school
and dlTect"r of agrlCulturnl
departmenl spoke on the
workshop
opemng of the
and Its ro)e In ralslDg
of
knowledge of the studenl,
Lashkargalt. A Khalql d
.mc was opened pI PublIC
Health Departmenl of the
Gnsbk woleswah of Helm

A source of the company
SaId that according to 'be
set programme, 2,500 tons
of cultivable cotton seeds
Will be dlstT/buted for cui
tlva!lon of 250,000 jenbs of
land free of charge to tbe
farmers of the sa,d provlO
ces
The stlurce added that "
mIlarly pestiCide costlOg 2,
500,000 Afs WIll be distributed free of charge to the
fanners 01 the aforementl
oned prOVInces

KABUL, M84"tlt ll, (Bakh!;lr) - Enil.J· Plr Mohammad ZelU'Y, ,deRllW mUllster of !)igher edu,cabon had
a courtesy meeting at hiS
offIce at 10 11111 ~esterday
WIth RiJIZ Plracba, am/l8ssador ot Paklst~n to Ka
bul
Durmg the meetmg talks were held on cooperatIOn 10 the field of hIgher
education.

I

t

NEW CLINIC,
WORKSHOP
OPENED
.,.
JlIlalabad Two electrIcity and
architecture
workshop
was
opened in a funatlon at Mecha
ruclll school of Nangarhar
province ~ast week
in the fonctlon held on
the occaSIon after the natl
onal anthein was sung, Poh
aJ1Inal l;;u1dad, secJ"etary of
the pro\{JnClal
commltt~e
and PreSIdent of Nangarhar
Valley Development Autbonty 10 a speech sbed lIght
On gains and lofty object,
ves of InvinCible Saur RevolutIon

KUNDUZ Tbe road bet
ween Gul Tapah and Waze
n dlstncts of Kunduz pro
vmce \\tas
m8cadanuzed
and levelled recently und
er the food programme by
Rural Deveiopnoent Department of the provmce WIth
the repaIr of the road bet
ter transport faCIlities ha
ve been proVlded to tbe re-

At tbe opening ceremony
the head of the PublIC He
alth department of that" 0
leswah and n number (f
employees spoke on the ·u
les dan unportance of the cl
mIC In carrylOg out the health serVICes to the CItIzens
of that wolcswall
A source of Ihe Publoc He
alth Department of that wO
leswah saId four p~tnotlc
dactOi shad volullteerd to
VISit the pahents four doys
a wcek free of charge
SEMINAR
Taluqan

The semmar on
distributIon of new ,de nb
ty cards was opened
by
Gul Sayed Wafadar so.c" I
ary of the prOVInCial com

mlttee and Governor of Ta
khar provlOce lasl week At
tbe out set of the functIon
Wafadar spoke On the lofty
objectIVes of the great Sa
ur Revolution and the mel
!"lad of dlstnbutlOn of ,de
ntlty cards He asked the
cooperation of the respectl
ve personnel for orgamsmg
the dlstnbutlon work of
the IOdentlly cards ,n that
provmce The semln.ar was
attended by 16, OffICIals of
reglstrallOn department

'NOTICE
, All local and fOreJgn tOUrIsts wbo are WIlling to tr·
avel to Mazare Sha!')f for the anCIent "tulip festival"
must possess theIr IdentIty cards or passports, othel'
WIse, they wtll not ,be allowed to proceed to Mazare
Sharif

One Italian Company
has offered to supply One
UOlt complete Terrasso machme With ItS 15 spare parts lor US$ 438,83900
Local and foreign fITmsWllllng to supply at lower
pTlce or as contrllct, shouldcome at Purchasmg Depar
tment of Mmlstry of Defence on March 26 1979 at 10
am

I'

SImIlarly, all transportatIOns and owners of vehIcles
plying hetwl\C1l Kabul -M azare Sbanf are requested
not to carry people With out authentic documents
otherWIse, they WIll bear tbe responsIbility

List and speclflcmlOns can be ~een at the Purchas ~
\mg Sechon iUld seou"tlesare reqUITed
!!!il
(547) 2-1
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L~~s~. 'ge•. '.ap1d in, warmer parts

PRQ~~;'

p-..J, (MarCh 7ri,8S0 Jerb9 'weri

ousandll of citizen's' of Pak·
to 44] landless thla province weloOmed the
the'
• :i'~l pe~'lthe' J'tlSpei:t!ve second decree of llllT hel·
~~~c Will
j)~,~' 81aqlldarls oved leader NOOf Mohaof·
Of
'~ ,J»t1t. of 'ziI..bi!l';"iilj!li1Wi,· Farlab. mD1lld Tarak.l on distribut·
in '"
?J '<~:~lM' •
yitlid,...\.\Z, an d l N.~~ Jod of land
in tlie't~
cold·
,. ...~~~" .......
~~",)n
-..J.:
'
I
~~. g\\t
)'Jl!'jI,~n~. lJn;t/!.e nu- et regiun8, 10 grllnd :tuncts'
: illm~o~~StIQllS"held I on~,ions last week
~
"l .~. <' 8;Its i' I
o f . lan(\ • In tile f~ctlon IIft~ the
1
-<.~.
i'lijo\'io, the .. gov- national 'anthem W/lS played
nttjf;" •
':, "
'r;'iiJid..Jiea~s of- land • Lt Col Abd\ll MIIJeed. com'
odZii
'if(' ,
,.~' ',ImiUp6" dehvered ihander ofI' the armed forF.r;'~;g!
'~ '1
""t~e,:iJn tlieir ''speeches pes and GOveni0r of PIIktIto
;Ba~~",~ "Jd'llt:an~' ~ l·td~I·"ii&I. lUght, on lldval1t- la proVInce: spoke on the
lIJ'~~
~ 0/1 Sfl~""t IIJes. of demberatic land re- llahlS of great Saur Revoiu8Y iI"i~:.;\ ~'\' I
~~. ':I;~j~rms lit the benefit Of in· tlon and implementation of
l!lLi:i:;i,~f~ctions helii·.linJ~<·'dustrlous strata and eiirin- Cbllm brelildng e decree No.
the'~./m< at the Ilite"'ilr Iorlht,on of feullalltim Folio- 8 and saId:
the'~bution of land we- _ willlJ the 'speeches the docWith the enforcement of
re attended by thousands uments on land were dlstn decree eight our Industnoof workers. peasants. me- buted to deservmg famill- us peasants wqo were undmbers of the assistance fu· es amid rbUSlng
welcome er the tyrant and ruthless
nd. members of agrlcultural and chanting of revolution- land laids were freed and
cooperatIve. KOAY. speech. ary slogans of ~he peasants today they have
become
es "(ere delivered by
the
Following,s the break-up the owner of land ftee of
dIstributed tn charge
governors, head9 of llUld re- of iand
Mo·
forms Operlltlon:aJ groups, the above provInces
on lofty objectIves of re than 960 jeribs to 173
Afterwards. the I16cretary
Invincible
Saur Re- deserving famihes In Zabul of the provmclal commIttprovince, 100 Jenbs to 10 ee and director of Educatvolution and the ,mportan
re of decree etght of the landless peasants in Badgh Ion Department of the pro&volutionary CounQ11 am- IS proVince. 144 jerlbs to 14 vlQce dehvered speeches
id rousmg welcome of the deservtng families In F;tp- on the sublect •
audience
ab proVInce. 240 J8flbs to
At the end of the funcThe deserving peasants 40 deBervtng famlhes
tn
t,on the partiCIpants. whwqile re~elvtng the land do- Balkh provmce. 640 Jenbs
Ile carryIng the photos of
cuments SIgned hy our be to 80 deserving famIlies In the beloved leader of Kha·
loved leader Noor Moha
Kunduz provmce, 780 Jen
Iq Noor Mohammad Taral"
mmad Tarakl. Prestdent of bs to 447 landless peasants and red nahonal flags and
the Revolutionary Clluncll tn Nangarhar proVince
p1acllJ'ds traversed the streand Prime Mlmster expreThe deservers while rec- ets of Gardez CIty
WIth elvlng the pertammg doc·
ssed theIr gratitude
patriotic ~eal to the great uments expressed theIr tho
leader of Kbalq and theIr anks and gratttude to the
KABUL. March 12. (Ba
khalql state
able teacher of the people
Followmg IS the break- of Arghamstan Noor Moha khtar) -A ten man studrnts
up of the land dIStrIbuted mmad Taraki lind thelf Kh- delegation of Khalql Or
to landless peasants In the alql state Wlth chllDtmg of gamsatlon for Afghan Yoaforementioned pr,vmces
revolutIonary slogans
uth left for UOIon of SOVlCt
On Friday March eight
Gardez The workers, pe SOClahst Repubhcs yester
More than 400 jerlbs to '\Sants members of the pr day at the mVltatlon or Ko
56 deservtng famlhes
In
oVIDclal commIttee and th
msomol youth organIsation
Zabtil proVince, 10,736 JerIbs to 967 landless peasants m Herst prOVInce, 2,590
Jenb5 to 430 deservmg fam
Ihes m Kandahar proVince.
6012 jeflhs to 501 deserv109 famlhes 10 Farah pro·
The Bost CorporatIOn has receIved an offer for some
vmce. 1.408 lenbs to
252
spare
parts of Cotton CardIng machme Lummus comdeservmg families 10 Helmand provmce. 250 lerlbs to pany make of USA two reqIfements ftfst CIF Karach,
second CANDP
35 landless peasants 1D Ba· or Lemngrad for US$26662 and the
delivery
at
Lashkargah
forUS$
119854
1000
dgh,s prOVince. 1435 Jenbs
Ind1.V'Jduals, local
and foreIgn firms who oan
to 257 deservmg families in
Balkh ProVlDce, J60 Jeflbs supply the above spiU'e parts accordmg to specif,callo
to 20 deservmg famlhes m ns should come lit the BostCoTPOrlltlon on May 9. 1979
List and specifIcations can be seen and secunties
Kunduz. 1.432 Jerobs to 158
are
required
(549) 3-1
landless peasants lD Kand-

nee
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At present a -Iotal of 902
workers are worklOg In the
factory. mdudmg 262 admmlstratlve persOnnel. wage
earners and 19 WOmen
Most of the workers are
members of the Khldql youth and women organIsations There IS a workers un100 within the factory The
\WlrkelS have also establi·
shed sports COmJDlttees to
orgamse their sports achv
ltles

A'nat:l/liill1!ilt,,n!lJtd is, "dl",de ancL rule" wliil'%; tllllt
• of ,1I1PI\WQtj¢'Jlro~~ivQ..lS
"unIte and serve". )~ liboye Is I'I-~~atlve of tl!e v,a'
st d,fferehp.e ill the, outl~o'
ks of la Dllti0nll!'t ~..Jw.t
of a patriotic PtIIH,>"!",,Vll
Our n~'W- miJIdl\4..na
tlOnllllSts, lire eng~ In
vde propagandll llll,~l our
khalqi govemJl1e~t ilesp,ite
thetr reaetlpnat:y i"enti ty
but they must \U1ow that
our herOIC
party IInder the creative \eadenhlP
of Noor Mohammad T:\IfB'
IS m a positIOn to uproot
our !IlSClSt enemies. Tltase f;tsClst-looking ~ago'
msts of ours ought to: real,se thjlt the khA!ql govern·
ment In Afghamstan is CliPable of exposing Its ene'llJes. debvering tllem to the
people to pUflfy the air fro
OlD Ute,r. fond odour

Eye-catching
.
. e4uc~tiq~al

The Puh Charkhl Woolen
factory was estabhshed in
1963, and "nce It was not
part of public orgamsatio
ns, the la.ck of attentIOn of
offiCIalS lD charlie led to
Its closure The
factory
WllS reactlvllted 10 1975 and
assumed a status of gover
nment enterpnse

d~velopment

Smce the VlCtOI;)' of the
BY A REPORTER
20 sl\a>n«llll'Y schools were
great' Saur Revolution the erlahsm and reactiOl1 and
of the young generation
Pt'llOOtIed to hillhscltl101l'l.
Khalq, state has so far tao cpnsequently s!llJld on the One-Of ~- m.easures IS
2-..In .additlon to tOO.abken
great steps towards SIde of fo'Uowers fjf world th" estilbl,lsh,ment Of new sc ove establlshments In J358.
the flrst yellJ' of the fIVeexpansIOn of education and peace. democracy and prol. hoo)s for the year 1358.
desslminatlion of knowled· etal'1JlD movements.
With the
estabhshment year Idevelojlllllll1t'p1an. anli
It was due to such lofty of the neW schools the en· In accorllaru:e with- the ,Basge to the sons of workers.
pellSants and t01\ers
obJechves of the great Sa- rollment of students WIll 'c Lmes tOf I the. R-elllllll!ionThe revolutionary stilte ur Revolutllm that the doo· be m<;J:e1lsed COmpared Wl· ary Dubes Of DRA tile esthas declared 'that the ~ho- rs of schools were opened th the years pflor to the ablishmenl of 806 ~rimary
01 and a~denllc year WJlI to the sons of the toilers. Saur Revolul\on.
schools and 104 hlghschools.
wo'ke.... peasants and Ihe
llIaboratlng on the num totaUing !lID ",chools, • -have
begm On HAlDal 2. 1358
The reporter of daily An· oppressed people of Afgh- ber of students.
teachers been appro17ed. "
IS contacted prestdent of anlstan and they were gIV- and tht! schools to be run
3- In llddition to
the
secondary education Dept en the fight to take llct,ve tn the next
scpool-year new establi§ItJneJlt the foRahim Zldrah and presld- part with all ent!:luSlasm m the Preslde"t of the Prima- llOWlDB nwnber w.ill be prent of primary education IGtll1~l education
ry Education
department omoted:
Sinillarly for the purpose sa,d
8~"lln"'" te8l'hilr .5!:bollls
depai1ment Mohllll1mad Jan
Saf, on the- eumculJI
of of the lPtplero~ntati0\l of
Accotding to antiCIpated to tw()-,o,- tellcher ~lJI.
next
school
year articles 19 and 20 of the Ba· f,gures <lUflng 1358 a total
32 prunary two"... ,wJeher
and
the plans under· SIC Unes Af the R~volut~o Of 1.1$7.302 stUdents will schools to pnmary thJ'ee.,taken by the MiJ1lstry
of nary Duties of ORA teach· be taught by 37j6~6 teache- tea(lher schoPls
, I
94 prim./l,ry hllJ:ad!l,l1I:hEducatIOn for expansloh of mg IS going to he provided rs lD 4.667 primary, secon·
the -to the children in their mO' dary Jl11d vocatlonll1 schoo- ools to 7-grade Sf'l\9qls.
education throughout
country ,
ther tongues : f e r to de· Is including phYSlcal educ
40 pr,mary school~",to seThe PreSIdent of the Sec- velop the taletl of
the ation institutes and rehg· condary schOOls
ondary
E<lueation
10
present gener . it To reo 'Ous s~hools
40 secondary ~rhools to
ahse this ohject"'~ lind to
hlghschools
answer to a questIOn saId
after the victory of the gr- acllteve the targets set by
Th.,. Itrnltatlon whIch had
In 1358. !fult IS the {lrst
eat saur Revolulton. a Wl· the M'Q1sll')' of Education been trnposed by the psst year of the fIve -year defull preparations and SpeCI' corr:upt 'reBlmes on the en- "elopment plan of the Oede -scale revolution IS gO
109 on In the fIelds of ec- al
arrangements have be- trance of high school grad qw:>cr~tic RIlPublw o~ ~f,gh·
onOmLCS. cuiture and soclol en made and ground
IS uates in the lIDlverslty and anlstan, the enrollment of
life of the country Edu'ca· prepared fOr the
mental other tnstltute of
hIgher at Ie\lst 51) to 611 ~ pf
• >lion constitutes the main and physical development learnmg and enrollm.ent of the. ,6ch.<1!>l~ ,age chil~ IS
part of the cultural revolu- of the children and"Youllil grad'llat~~ of the
ptimatY antiClpated.
tlon As thl> great revolut· elements so as WIth lQ,Qlql schools to the high schools
I woi!ld like, be ~ald to
lonary leader Noor Moha ,FAucalton they WJl1. be pro and o~her .schools have lie- Inform O)JT .compa~otis tb·
mmad Ta,rll'J\i hIlS said "m epared to serve theIr peap- en toUilly ab:ollshed
at the nll)Jlber of children
an!!
The following p'olDts. he to be enrolled 10 the, ,l;)nmd1assed soci!e~es eduaation Ie WIth all sacrifice
ha~ class chlU1U'ter" we can
patriotism
alid~d, Wlll :>l!ow the ant,·
ary schoolS of the ~a.pI~
say that pnOJ' to the Saur
Out cOmpatriots, he saId. people nature an,d the ~lass and the prOVInces pf t4II coRevolution edUcatIon JD' A,f- know wei) that pnor to nature of the past corrupt upur
)0 the school ,yeu
ghanistan was lit the servl- the great Saur Revolution regunes
1358 wu) J>I' .4oWllel!, thrae
ce of the ruhng feudal ar'
ahnost 12 percent of the
1- In the so CJl1led seven folded or four- folded
stocratic llDd reactiollary children between 6 lind 8 -year development plan of
fhe n).lJlJber of students.
classes AfU!1' the Saur Re- could gO to school
This Daoudshahi pnor to
tl)e teachers and ~hools in the
volution education was pi. small perceotfge")1 indiC/l' llf8c8t Sllur ~"pl.utjJ>n only scho.ol year 1358 can be cpaced at the 5eJ"V'ce of tlte bve of til". fact t1i1it 'tlie 96 new schools were AAtI· mpared ,wnh the yeMs pntOIlers. workers and oppre- corrupt llJId education- ki· clpated to be newly estllbl- Or to the grea~ Sau~ ~vossed
\!mg gOYllf!'menpo Of --the ,.hed tn 1351 After the Sa· iutlol) as follows
From now, "'I. he saId. past did not want our peo· ur Revolution as a result
In 1356 It total nulllher
the yO\lng ~eratlon
of pie to learn, )Ind Jl.CCJub'e·kn. of the donatIons glVen by of 984,965 students Were
Afghanistan WIll 'f enjoy suo OW1edge and know their n· the patriots and e<!ucatton- taught by 29.008 telljil}Ffs
ch 'lJ1 educatiAA w)ilcb:!will ghts. After the Saur nevOo 10v1l1g people of th,s coun- in ~728 PrlJl1dry, sec~
be armed With the: ptosre. lutton no one will SIJ1t 'to try to the ilrop--outs the and vocational schoQls: Tn
SSlve proletariJiri id,eoloBY ~h~ sons of the !oUVrs that followmg schools have be· 1357 a total number
of
Therefore, class,
wlitlcal, 'tliere is 110 pill!", 11/
tlie en either newly opened ov 1.030. 357 students ~rre j:,...
llnd sO<lbll' ,cons4QusnejlS "sobool" Inatead the;r \will l!romo~ to hillhe)'- grad. ught by 33.0Sb tea*eJ;1l 111
Wtl~ be lie'le)oJl#d,' Ih the De welComed In tlui schools _ Cd ~chools'
3.832 l'nmary:
sefon~\9:Y
pre8!'llt IlJ;1d i'A~~ generNotWiths~andb!8 el'Ohb}ll'
62 schoo's were newly opo and vocational ~1~. ,fn
ened
1358. the .f\fiit yellJ; PIt tAe
atlons i\s; stIcll:'lift~r ~i· ic problems wtilch t~e
VIng Khlllq~' e~~?ti~n they moa-atlc Republic Of ·AtiJIi69 pnmary 6--grllde sch- five yellr de,velOProe/1t,p'~
will lie Pl'e~d t9... serve amstan IS .faced WItb IlJIpO- ools were prOmoted to 8- of DRt'.. lICC9rolng to llOb·
the toll~ng ~ple ana. tllke <tant and )Vide still'S iiiive grade scbo\JJB. c,paled statistics;,a$ mllnti·
great and ;',jIdtlYIl JlIll:l In ~n taken up' lit ,~"cialt'ihn.128 vll~ 6cbo~ were oned earlier a total of 1.~7.
the promSs' Of dear Mglia- ce with tlie Bal[icJ Llneil'1 of promoted to ~de schOo 302 students will' he faUS"t
nlstan &fId
worJd ,prole- the Revolutionary
DUties ols
by '371636 teachers 10 4,6f17
tal1.an stlvili\es
against of the' DBA towards the
60 prtIIlary i;clIool~ were priJl1ary.
serondar)' and
the neo~!liI1il~. b,1JP- edu~on and'
trMlnln,l promoted to ~lIgh-- schOols voqltlonal schOOls.' '
_J
J
<:J
~f
J!
',c
• "n p....

The SOurce further lidded
thllt with -the completjon of
the road afs 9$.000 WIn be
'saved
S"unUarly. the noble peoPIe of the center of Deb

J

A Glance at Kabul Press
warm and enthuSiastIc sentiments of ali the tOlhng
people and patriotic elements of this land.
Our
of
PDPA. the vanglUlJ;d
the work)Qg ~Iass of
thIS
country llJld 0lll" Khalql state have decIded to celebr.
ate tbe fust anmversary of
the great Saur RevolutIon
m a grand and extroordlnary manner

ays enjoyed lUXurIOUS life
at the ~ost of the hard labour of these people.
A report puWished on
the next pase of the paper
dISCUsseS ,the activities of
the woollen faett'lry of Pull
Cbarkhi. along with two pIctures. The repqrt j1eveals
that the output of the factOry has mcreased conSiderably smce tbe emergence
of the new reglme lQ the
country

It further pomts
out
that celebratlOn of the gr
eat Saur Revolution IS In
The paper on Jts women's
fact the celebratlOn of the page climes some artIcles
VIctorIoUS struggle of tile on the active part,c,pation
valorous peop1e of our cOU of Our women m all fIelds
ntry llgamst despottsm. ex of actIVities At the bottom
plottatJon and all kinds of of thiS page a photo IS pub
class oppressIOn Now we hshed shoWU1s nundred5 of
have the fight to be pnd- women engllged m volunteful and celebrate lhe ary WOrk 10 a PllJ't of Kabul
fIrst JUlDlVersary of
our CIty cleamng the roads whglonous revolution
WJth de shoutIng Khll1ql sloSagreat honour and JOy
ns. whIch represent theu
On the Sllme page of the revolutionary spmt
paper an artIcle IS pubhsh
ed entitled "the productive
Nadlra. prmCIpal of Ba
forces
of the
SOCIety bu Jam school m an mtermake history". whIch diSC: vIew WJth the reporter of
usses the constructive role thl> daily saya that the grof productIve forces In a eat Saur Revolution
ha.
soetety. who should
be opened a new page m the
well looked after But un- hIstOry of O\lr country. She
furUter m'qQQns thllt lh,s
not

ne.
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Balil woleswll!i of Nangar-

b8r
I

province have vo'unta,
nly take/1 part 1n ron~trucThe five sets of mach,nes
t'l9n -Of the liaskll Mlna sch- which were Idle for some
001 of t\lllt woleswall
tune are runntng now to
A SOlll'Ce of that wolesw- full CllpaClty , added Eng
ah said that Ills 8,000 ha- Nawab

~:I~~~

,

The present productIOn
Of the factory cannot fully
meet the needs of our people The five y.,., deve'lopment pilln of the DemocratIC Repubhc of AfghanIstan
expanston
enVIsages the
and development of such
proJect\ For mstance. m
the flI'St three yellrS
of
the plan -some' two million
doltars is allocated for the
fadtory. which 15 ~anned
to be utilJSed for reptaemg
th
t
e wom au spare parts
and puJthase of new mach·
mery

ffl)m thIS

NEEDED

ahar province

According to another ref
K d
h
POrt rom un uz smce t e
commencement work of democratlc land refroms m
0re than 34.043 jenbs • were
dlstnbuted to 1.280 deserv
mg pellSlInts tn that provm
ce and the dlstflbutlon of
land still contmues
SunilllJ'ly. last Thursday

X'''ifl!Ql'-!Ml~I'III(1j~~!l'!-e!tj~~''MIOIl~~0Il'il~~~1oO~6o.eo.:-e)C-oIoO«lo-e.~e-O(Io.:.e~~~6~~0l~~~lJXlo

~SU~RIPTION INVITED
I
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\
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~

"

~

S\ll!III::i1illtUm8< JU'6 1l\Vlted for Kabul newspapers and
~es.for 13lia:
!:'i 'J:illIQwing 18 .tbe subSCrIptIon fees
i ~: .Afs...220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
crovill~. US clP.U:lI:s 100 abroad
I' DA BAUR llNQELAB Afs 200 (for students
s 150)
US 'l0UII':S 100 abroad
(' lIEYWAD: Af~.::100 (for students afs 75)
S dllil/ll'll 100 abi:olld.
.~ KABUL~:.Afs
1600 (for students
afs
250) US dQllllf.!l ~OO llb~oad
THE ~\
~ and GOURASH P!'r1odlcals,
,
Sfs. 70 (for stud4ll!.ts afs 70)
~' ZHWA,NDOON: Sfs
500 (for students afs 400)
.KAMKI¥~{) A1'!I.S:
(ChIldren's magazme) afs
125 (for stud81lt& Sf.. 125)
The K8J!dllhar, Nangarhar, Pakth,a and Balkh
niaglll:mes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAHOL magazme afs 80 (for students afs 60)
23-1
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NEEDED
The Bost CorpOration needs 5000 metre tent
IndIVIduals. local and foreIgn fIrms who Can supply
should subnut theIr offers to the Procuremeot Depa
rtment of the Bost Carporaloon at Lashkargah and be
present Wlthin two months of llPpellf;tnce of
this
advertisement at Lashkarg·ah for blddmg
(548) 3-1
Secunbes are required
""rJ1IIllIIIiIIlIIIIIIlIIlIII-"'mJIIII"'~llJPII~IIIlIilI~~~1

.
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. i~.fllr thWlpel'P,t.J!lachine
~
~ Local, and foreigl\ J.irmswho can supply should s
thejJ' offers at tlie Procurement Section by Ma ~
~. J979.
~
.i§PI!<#icaliions can he seen and securItIes are reqUI'~
~. \ . :
I
1
(550)
2-1
~
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AT THE PAlliIR
SUPPER CLUB
FROM 8 pm ONWARDS
WELCOME THE AFGHAli
HEW YEAR
AT THE ROOF TOP
RESTAURANT
OF KABUL
AND ENJOY ,AFGHAN &
INTERNATIONAL
CUiSINE WHICH WILb
BE SERVED FOR THIS
OCCASIOJ(
_
~THE ESQUIRE SET~
WILL SWING
THE lUGHT AWAY
SPECIAL RO~ BATES
AVATUBLE FOR OVERNIGHT
STAY
RESERVATIOH:TEL.31851!Ext.
204/250
IOUL

-

~
(551) 1-1
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Barikzoi
to Jamaica

of building a society v~jd
of exli'loltatlOn of man by
IIU\n, 111. the' dlre~ , of
bu)l<!ing ill - really :t:Iourlshing human.Bociety.

KABUL, March 12, (Bak·
htar).- Ehg. Mohammad
J uma Barikzai, deputy mi·
nister of water and power
Dear compatriots,
and member of pea.., and
Carrying out the triple
solidarity organisation of
Afghanistan I~ft for Jam- duties on the plITt of the
aica yesterday to particip- • press under the present ciate at the conference spon- rc.umstances is a revolutsored by World Peace Co- ionary task wltich inJISt be
uncil in the capital of that accomplished as it is dlet-'
ated by 'the revolution.
country.

I

ce.

more

will be
than 100
different
non-alig-

.Courtesy calls
(Cor\tinued from page 1)
Both sides held talks on
matleJ.'s of mutual interest.
KABUL, MllTch 12, (Bakhw).- Dilara Mahak, president of Khalqi Organisation for Afghjm Woman
met Tori Quang Go Charge
D'Affair:> of Socia1ist Republic of VietnllJIl to Kabul
for a courtesy call at her
offICe at 10 a.m. yeSterday.

/'' 1

During I:he meeting the,"
:-z[
two sides held talks on the
expansion of reiatlons petween ~ women of the two
countries. Malalai, deputy
president of KOAW
was
aiso present at this meeting.

Bonn gives

buirding
!

material
KABUL, March 12. (Bakhtar).- The Federal Repubhc of Germany has given IIlDre than five million
afghams worth of construction materials as grant-maid to Rural Development
Department

•

The documents pertaining to this aid were delivered during a meeting yesterday morning by Dr. J 0seph Hoffmann, ambassador of Fed,era1 Republic of
Germ8llY in Kabul tio Abdul Salar Kh.ustwal, presiden~
of RDD.

This has been incorporated into the Bssic Lines
Of Olll' Revolutionary Duties and our compatnots bave been feeling the perrormance of this duty in our
rad'ill broadeasts and tlie
printed press since lbe beginning of tbe revolution,
Afghanistan's great leadot, Comrade Noor Mollam,mad Taraki, Who has always aspired to help reyive
and flourish the history,
cu\ture and language of the
noble and patriotic Uzbeks and Turkomens, instructed the ,nformabon
and
Culture Ministry as a prelude to the fulfilhng this
sacred aspiration in connection with the publication
of newspapers in Uzbeki
and Turkomeni as a tesult
of which with the printing
of the weel{hes "Yuldoz"
and "Gorash" for the
toiling Uzbeks and Turkomens, another step was taken to realise this revolutionary aspiration.

The construction material includes electrIC saws,
and other nt;Ichinery is supplied by German volunteers
to be used for related projects of RDD
HERAT, MlIJ'ch 12, (llakh·
tllT).- On the basis of the
Basic Lines of the RcV'\>lutionary Duties of DRA in
the field of education 28
primary schoolS will be estilblished d,UriJ1g J3S8, in
Herat province.
A source of the Education DU'ecto~ate sa,ld
that
aJ.so fOl1l' primary schools
will be chllDSed, into high
SC/J,ool lUlel lIDOtber four'
p~ary schools Will' be liPgraded to ~dary 1lfho9Js
fo~, ,~gC Scj1po'!B ,to primary iIcllools l1lld 38 'olle 1"
teacher $cllools to two tea:.

chela.

I

•

Likewise, at the constructive and creative jns!J'uctions of the
revolutIQn's
leader, with the Pl/biicatl.o,n
of, the weekly "Sllb" iri Baluchi for the noble and pat...
lotic Baluchis and lbe prioling of the daily "de Saur
InqeJab" and the newspapers, USamangan"
and
uTakhar" I ano.tlieJ' step 'was
taken toward realisation Ilf
the sacred objectives of the
irreversible April
ReVolution.
I can assure my comp"trk>ts that such usefu1 steps
will I~ad to the flourisblng
of the arts and lI~erature
of varioua" tribes and nationalitle~ of our country,
which Will not be halted as
no effort which may lead
to the ensuring of, plotlcilll
and ~Iass' consciousnesJ< l1lld
e:u1tural' growtb of pepple
would be spared.
,Our popular press should
tiiive11 the'- dJrty faces' 'and
anti-revolutionary
Inte'nUons
of
black
reaCtion,
tho
,

J,I~

11~~1 ~ro;f."

1~;"Jl

\.

.. '\',

exnUHtion
.,
,

I

',J'

TAS~,

March
(Blikht'ar-'tliss).- The scuIptures"and'deslgns related
to renoWned mathematician
and lIcliollir 'nf Democratic
Republic' 'o.f Afghjmlstan
and EilSt, Abu Ali Cinll Is
schedllled to be put on exhibition in ,;rashkent.

Dear compatriots,
In order to wiP.l' out discriJninatlon .and ,. cultivate
the talents of the people of
Afghanistan which WeJ.'C in
the past not only not developed but also their natiUTal BJ'OWtb was hindedd
through the policy of dissellllion and Intl';jgue M. owed by the llOrrupt
andanti-natIOnal regime. The
DRA from its inception In
accord with the wise gUidance of the great teacher
and true son Ilf the people
of Afghanistan, General
Secretary of the PDPA ce.
President of the
Revolutionary Council and Prime
Manister, Comrade Noor
Mob.a.mmad TlITakl, has taken wide steps towllTd enhancing the arts and Jetters.
the qJQSlll>Ining of eduetlt- .
Ion and p.uhlications In mother tongues, supporting
and revering the ~tures
of various noble nationalit'es of Afghanistan.

The aim of the conference which will be held between March 15 to March
21 is to discuss support to
non-alignment
movement
and solidarity to world peaThe conference
attended by
representatives of
peace-loving and
ned nations.

\[asbli'ent

With the understanding
of the~ three various branches .of the press such as
the magazine, the daily
and the press organizlltlons
WIIJ be strong enough tQ
take steps ail the time as
a livmg organism toward
enhancement and pe~

.,

,

qt:afid: ,function"; 'field',,"
'~i, ,B'~g;r~ini .wi~tes!waif'
t,

Abu oMi Clna was bOrn in
KABU~, 'Mafttt 'J 2, ,( BaBalkh.' THe worka and deSIthe
gns related to Abu.Al1 Cina khtllT).- To We)cpme
the
have been selected by ,..1'0- implementation' of
decree'num!ler
eight
ot
the
mlnent Ilct1ljlturlsts
and
arcliitects of Soviet Union I Rewlutionll1Y 'CO\lnciil' of
throullh /I scientific comp- DRA a grand f~'1-~tioh.IV!",
held at Bagrsmi woleswall
Ii"
etition,
,
"
yesterday.
What is prepared by MeThe funelio;:' waa.' ,itendieM Institute
of Tashkded
by thol/sanda of workent is a .cuplture showing
erS,
peas.\lnts
i\lld noble peAbu Ali Cina in the moment of his scientific
vict- ople of that wo\esw4}i and
began :With the playing, ,of
ory, next to which lIJ'e seen
natillW
antilem of" ,.DRA
his works, as weli as a bust of' Hippe-ates, the Greek "lld lIfterw~s tl!e party
tabib and hakbn. Abu Ali secretary of B~ami "wolof
ana coos,dered Hlppcr~tes eswali l1lld President
Bagrami Textile FactoW
as his teacher.
Aqa Hussain Talash, spoke
on the benefits
extensiveJy
At the prominent work
designed sllows Abu
Ali of the "qecrl'!!& of, " tJJe
Revolutionary
Council
Cina puttink his hand on
and the lofty objectives, of
his famous book "Canon of
our Khalqi state. ~e, .. , said
Medical Science".
The governmenll of Sov- that to4ay we ob\lllrve t1!e
iet Repubiic of Uzbekistan decree which ~ unparallelIlear
has decided to design an- ed in the hiStory of
Atgl.a,nisti\ll
and'
lIccordiJlg
other ,two Sculptures
Iln
the occasion of miIJineum to this, decree, the llIDd belongs to those' whq ·work \ I>n
of Abu Ali Cioa.
it.
The para4ltk

1~1.1.6tgs,opi~m
;).

'~

\ Of'

•

confist'ated ."
1Z,

KABUL, ,Mllrch. '(Bakhtar).-Ahti-smngglllll!' IIl1d
narcOtIcs SqUad~'
"izl!¢ 1,'1.'66
I ,I<g8 ot"~opiu~\
I' ~a
~!ii
,"!e no. "I,S7 of , ~~Ia Ii~'
onc! for' Kand81Jar trom ~a
~UI n'~ar' dhil~ni last,week.
I
T,lili' sO~{ce sllld't1il't "t~e
conflscat~'i1' opiuni and .tbe
vlllilcle are worth mOre than
Six' million afs. haiul~d 'to
the ~a'b~l customs house
a'nd y!e driver ,and cleaner
are abseonding.

I

tbe

~T8te

fC!l"

oonstnJ~·

ses. -Por
instante, amidst
the . bour9'lOis ClasS,
~his

,

Our great leader said the
following about the "ole of
the yeuth:
'
Your role' in society is ve-

tjt8riJtg. '
I

,~_\

,:";.-

....

>

Kabul '

Another dictate of the revolution IS that the language the press uses shoujd
be. attractive and effecbve
and play its principled and
conscious role }n .reflecting
the gains of the revolution.

, With this bTlef statement
and wishing the great writer and pressman of
tne
people, the powerfuJ leader of all toilers of Afghan,stllll, Noor
Mohamml\d
Tarakj, a long life, I request my crnsadlng and heroio <lOmrade, :vJce-PremieJ.'
and Foreign Minlster, to
open the seminllT of
' the
country's pressmen
with
his revolutionary and creative speech.

The society not ortly in
Afghanistan but also 'in the
entire world' relies' on ~he
youth. The task of social
development Is to be· Carried out by the youth and
It depends on them. So we
are certain that you. \'IiIl be
further prepared for that

plant opened

thermo~po'wer

MBUL, March 13, (Ba:
khtar~, -The thenno-pO'wer plant of Kabul
was
inagurated yesterd",y
by
Pohanwal Mohammad' Mansour HashcllU, mlD1ster of
water and power with cutting of ribbon and was pre-.
ssed into operation 'It Hoodkhail district of Kabul province.
The functIon held on the
occasion at the premISes of
the plant was attended by
lJareq Shafiee, mmlster of
culture,
information .and
Eng. Mohamll'ad Ismail Danesh, minister of mines and
Industries Sayed
'Mohammad Gulab.zOi, minister of

ion

I

communications, heads of
departments of the MiDistry nf Water and Power,
workers and employees of
the projeot.
The funotion began WIth
the playing of national anthem. Afterwards, Pohanwal Hashemi speaking about the lofty aspirations of
the great Saul' Revolution
saId, m pursu.ance

WIth

the 'Basic Lines of the Revolutionary Dubes of DRA,
and as part of the efforts
.of our Khalq) state to strengthen and develop and
better utihse PQwrr energy, a considerable amount
4M

of allocatIOn is envisaged
in the first five year plan
With the us~ of which we
can' take a major step' tawards fuliilimellt of lolly obiecbves of Revolution.
I

The Milllster of Water
and Power added, op!"'mg
aod putt10g ;nto operalton
of this plant is another step taken by our Khalq, state in 'accordance With the
WIsh fOl servmg the people.

Because, our learned
and
beloved leader, Noor Mohammad Taraki
President
l
of the Revolullonary Coancil and Prime' M)oister
(Continued on page 4)

You know that revolutions comprise thQ.~, b reat
upheavals Which .transfer
the political and economIc
power frOID on~ class to another, For instance, the feudal and bourgeoisie class
has grown in the abdomen
of the feudal one and the
bourgeois class in that of
the felldal- one. For 'example, in .Europe and,especially
in England and France, the
feudal class gave 'birth to
a very pretty daugbter whIch was the bourgeois revolution that occurr~d in
France in 1789. Likewise,
the feudal class)o England' gave birth to 3nllther
daughter which. under the
guidaIIfC of the parliament
assumed the fohn of a
resurrection against the
feudal monarchs of the time In the same way, these
uprisings of bourgeois nature were given rise
by
the feudal class. While gro·
wing 10 the abdomen of feudalIsm, these revolutIons
transferred the powllr from
the latter to the bourgeois
class Yet sucll conflicts
arose m the latter that led

fight was going on silently
between the feudal and other toiling classes. In Afgh~
n!alll)l. after the eslabli.hment of tbe PDPl\, tbis sit'uation was gradually change~. And tliis struggle found
l
its target snd direction till
it reached a point when
tbl"feudal class.In Afghanistan gave birth to a pretty
girl but nobody thought she
would be tbe I society VOId
of exploitation. Everyone
said this was bourgeois but
the whole world saw it
wasn't. It was really a girl
(Continued on pall""2)

'0

.,
to a rBV\.tutIOD

b
,somew ere

else and it was a must That
was tile socialist revolutIOn
given birth to by the bourgeoisie and this credit goes to the people of Soviet
Union. ThiS

-,

.Czech women

I'

I

gift to KOAW
KABUL, March 12, (Bak4tar).-The 'gift. of·, ,the
Women's Organisation of
Socialist, Rep.ubJill .of lezechoaillvaki~ was presented ,
by Zdnek I<;annalita, ambassadllr of CzeChoslovakia to
Kabul to DilllTa Mahilk, pl'Co"
,'aident of KOAW of Demo;
cratic RepUbljc of Afghan!stan yesterday afternoon. '
,
,While acoopting the gift
of the czecli '\'I0men' the
presidellt Ilf KOAW thanked
for the ft:iePdlY 'gift and
ho~d for further CIlOP\lfll'

,
Prime Minister talking With tile

esc conflicts had not grown
up ,among two or three clas-

.,'
GH.AZN1, March U, (Ilakhtar).- In continuaUon
of ;donations of the JIOllle
people of' GhllZlli province
In jmp\_entation of iowa
of,·tbe great Sllur l\evollitIlln ,anti taltbig IiM;lve' part
In eXlJaDslqn of dl!vi>!opmenl: Of edllcatJ4n the j,itiZl>ItS of Ghszllj. bve AOnIited
ars, 86;654 to th~, EdUllation
on ·Of' citY' IiCJiOOlll
there.
:rhe doDlltjons of ttk iJo'oJn.
patriots WeJ.'C accepted wlth

,
Revolutionary Couneil, and

L'

•

-

",-.

l

~

j.'

'Pohanwal Mansour" Hashe mi, minister of water and power
"!l~on ,to open the thermo-POW~f plant of roubul, "
,-.

I!

-

,

revolution oc-

curred m Russia and the
daughter assumed a sorialist form, So we can say
, that this SOCialist system
-' estabhshed there lffected
the whole world, as achlev
ed by the bourgeoisie, The
latter when it had llppearcd at the tIme in France,
England, the United States and other countries had
affected the whole world
'. And the socialist system established later in Russia
spread its rays to the entire
world, awakening ,he peo, pie eyerywhere, In Afghanistan where the last 'r,wolution was brougbt to "ietQry, ":there also existed
class conflicts but' these
'i: were not very
conscious.
However, struggles ',vere
going on subconsciousl,Y. Th·

secre tanes of KOAY

Peasants assistance
commISSIon meets
ICABUL, MarclI, 13, (Bakhtar) - The high
com-

tncts and provinces was co-

miSSIOn for assistance of the

nnd assessment.

peasants m~t under
the
chalrmansll,p of the Mm,ster of Agriculture and Land Reform Dr. Saleh Moh·
ammad Zeary, ,at 2 p.m
yesterday
In the meeting the regul-

Accordmg to the regulatIOn the credits of the Agricultural
DevelopmeDlt
Bank will be given to the
the
above peasants and
related agricultura'! cooperatJves On easy terms and

ations On credlt to the peas-

favourable conditions.

ants who as a result _of the
decree number e,ght of
the Revolutionary CounCIl
Will get land In other diS'

Slml)arly, the commission
for survey of settlements
appomted an authorized t~
chmcal delegation compr!-.
smg the representatives of ~.
the Mlmstry of AgTlcu!tu- ~
re and Land Reforms Min- l
IStry of Water and Power,':
Agricultural
Development
Bank, Rural Development
Department and Coopera'
byes Development
Department to
go to
tbe

SOO-family project school
fouDd~tioDstOBe laid
KABUL, March 13, (Bakhtar),~
If!)e foundationstone of the 'school at
tlie
SOO-family project Ilf KhaIrkhana Mena was laid
by Pohanwal Dr
AbdUrl"
of
ashld Jallli, mmlster
education yesterday mornmg
At the ceremony,
the
MInister of Educallon said,

of centre

all . class oppreSSIon,
all
kinds of natIOnal, regIOnal,
hngUlstic and other oppressjons in accordance WIth
SCIentifiC out-lOOK Thus
it was decided that as
of
the pew academiC year the

llIedlum of instruction
Jn
the schools should be
m
mother tongues and
th18
measure will have a profo-

It is a matter 9f extreme pl-

easure that today another
step IS taken for revolut-

und Impact m

blossoJIung

the talents. of young gener(Continued on page 41

nf":med after scrutilltlzlng

warmer provlOQes as sOon

as possible and present the
necessary techmcal report
to the comnnssion for 'ad<r
ptmg deciSions

":1JIIII

SJmI1ar1y I 'the commission

also discussed some

Ilther

Issues on the agenda
and
adopted necessary declS-

Ion

--'------~

IOnary education of tOlling

sons of the country
by
the MIDlStry of EducatIOn
of DRA. 1 hope that With
the completion of thIS educational building the sonS
of
of to,lers of this part
our country Will benefit from progresslve education
10 the hght of lofty Ideals
of People's

Democratic Pa-

rty of Afghamstan nnd SagacIOUS

directives of learn-

ed tencher of Khalq, Noor
Mohammad TarakI, P(esldent of the Revolutionary
Councl! and Pnme Minister and thus render

service

for their people
Explsjmng and elucidatm:q on the reactionary na-

ture of the past education
under the tyrannical ~ule
of Nader-Daoud family
and thmr demagogic sy\tems, pohanwal Dr. Jahli
sail!, our Khalql state under
the leadership of PDPA, the,
vangaurd ot working class'
of the country, and creative'
guidance of our ,wis~ lead- .
Noor
Mohammad
er,
Thrakl, President of
the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister, With its
rev~lutionarY
Khalqi and
nature, has eliminated. as
part of efforts to ehminate

Pohanwal,Dr, Ab~urrashid Jahli, minister of education laying the found atlOll-stone of the 50()'family housing project's ~chool
at Khalr Khana Mena,

tilln'lil~thls-i'espect.;'·

, ,
,

' .....

,
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,
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1hose peasants ~ho are
leavmg !/IeIr ,native pJac~s
andJ§ettie doW1'lm other proVlDCes they ca" Also beneht
fro~ the oWogramme of,food (ot,work. Of UN and otl\,er Idnteroat:lon~~ organisatIon., to be undertaken ",Y
DRA w/len they need
to
bul1d hous!!s, bridges and

I

As far koouchls (,Iomadsl
they are totally milependent )n pbOSlDllo their profess
Ion We lare Wstdbutlng land for I\eedy koochls and
If the koochls are mterested
to continue faisli.i!i hvesto
ck thw can do So freely
The state deeJllS It .t. duty
to try help ,the", remove
the" dlf(jell1ties FOr Inst
• an~e the :state ",1)1 dig wells on the routes traversed
by the caravanS of 1,6ochb
and also help them /n prot
ecting health of their hve
stocks and marketmg
of
their prod.uds such ss wool
ghee, othe~ dlury produpts

PROVINCIAL NEWS ROUND UP
LI1rERACY COURSES

Provmces In pursltanC~
of the Jehad decllu'ed
by

LikewIse m four hteracy
courses

opened

111

Gl1l1

In

woleswah of Herat provm
are
mt
of

At .any rate, the youths
like .aU otlie~ strata ID
thIS country have fully
~~ their duties and
obuga~ons~ ljIld proven
-ti'1iiJitmmWce We are
~1thi6tliC! ~role of the
y.ottftl(li'l,l~elopment of
o"r'&(j~fety IS a must and
has great Importance We
rely on our youths as the
most precIous elements In
the process of the evolu
tlOn of our sOC1ety 'Phere
fore we arc certaID that
their cOllstructlve partl
c.patlon and theIr useful work wdl help us take
progressIve steps towards
the deVelopment of var
10US aspects of our life

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB

•

The d3l1y Da Saur Enqelab 10 an edItorial In yes'Ull terd,ay's ISSue dIscusses the
£~semmar on Khalql
press
,:"iwbieh was opened lilSt Su
~ nd,ay WIth 'the revolutlon
~. ary and sCj.e/ltifi.c speech of
Hliflzullah ADIln, V.ce-Pr
, e/Iller and MinISter of For
elgn Aff;llrs at the RadIoTV
The paper explams that
Haflzullah Aniin m his Ina
ugu.ral spl(eeh referred to
the role of our revolution
ary writers towards creat
Ion of a socIety VOId
of
explOItation of man
by
man He added that no one
can deny thIS fact that fo
undation of a progressive
press has been laId ID our
C9U\ltry by our great lead
er and one of the djstmgu
Ished and revolutIonary wrIters of the world
Nonr
Mohammad Tarakl Our gr
eat leader has /lot only wr
Itten numerous revolutJon
ary and realistIC
artIcles
unli.. different pen name.
but he always struggled fo
propagate political conselouaness to our people and
to topple the towers
of
tyr8DllY and to estabhsh a
proletarIat regnne
As a fIrst step he established our Khalql party (the
PDPA) aod the shJOlDg Kh
alql,penodical-which published matenal On
party
theory It was this shmmg
Joumal wh,ch brought about deep revolutIon m the
country because It acquam
ted our people With
new
style of wrltmg which was
unPrecedented
It was thIS lournal whlch
enel1uralled other
private
Jownals also to use pr0ID""
esslve terms In their papers

At the end the paper expresses hope tbat very soon
our Khslql press wl11 be
able to take broad steps
towards full awareness of
our toamg people and provldc them allround Ihform
abons to better reflect the
oblectives of the great Saur
RevolutIon
the
On the third page

paper cannes an InterView
WIth the Rector of the Nan
garhar UniVersIty The Rector of Nangilrhar Umver
Slty JD hIS IntervIew .reveals that durmg the current
academIC year 1050 students
WIll be absorbed and
It
hss brought about Impor
tant changes In the cultur
al hfe of our todlOg people
through Its three newly est
ablished faculhes
namely
the faculties of englUeerlDg,
agnculture and education

The paper on Its ueconomlC and SOCial" page carrIes
two arhcles concermng the
socllll and eCOnOll1lC life of
the people along w.th
a
phOtoltn!ph showmg a number of men and women eng
aged In voluntary work In
a Kabul hosplfllls
HEYWAD
The daily HeyWad In Its
last Satll!'c:\ay's Issue
10
addition to Its edltoI'1Jl1 has
devoted a full page to the
acthntl.;s of our women m
COlnDlCJnlIlorOlou of I the
International Woman Year which was observed throughout the country
on
Marcb 8th this year
The paper In its ed,tonal
points ou~ I that 10 Afghan.
IStan dunng the past deeayed rE'!llmes speCIally duo
rmg the treacherous Nader-Daoud dynasty our wp,
men did not enjoy the lea-

II:Dl'lVR-IN-arW

M""~
T.J~

E!lftorlll1 Tell 211848

st opportunIty and throug
hout theIr treacherous ....
Ie they hved III depqvatlon

Whatever reforms which
had been untroduced m our
country after the regam
lUg of our undependence as
regards tPe nghts and pnv
lieges of the Afghan women anjl their 'i'ght til stu
dy and tak... lu:tlve part m
social activltles of the country, W!!re, Ipqked ~own upOn by the trjlitor
<Neder
who d,d not allow women
to exerCIse their rights
Thus women who
form
half of the populatIOn
1n
a socIety 10 our country due
to the eXIStence of the feudahstIC relations were kept mSlde the house o",y
DlscusslOg the hIstory of
the PDPA the vanguard of
the working class of oar co
untry the paper pomts out
that the rights and prIVI1eges of women had been st
ressed m the maJl1festo of
the party after It. estabhshment and It was on thE'
baSIS of thIS democr3lc .and
progressIVe stand that aft
er the VIctOry of the great
Saur Revolulon the
RC
Issued he decree No seven
pertauung to the equality
of rIghts of women
WIth
men
The paper carnes an exC
luslve IntervIew WIth sOme
members of the Khalql 0j:ganlsshou of women of Ne101"Oz proVInce along Wlth
two photographs
Members of the KOAW
of Nemroz proVlOce 10 th,s
mtervlew have~ narratE'<!
the pathetic condItIons of
the WOJDen durmg the rott-'
en and despotIC relllmE:s
of the pa~t
(Contmued 011 palle 3)

I say thIS because you
have to prepare yourselves
for galOmg the power 10
thIS socIety through these
orgamsatlOns lJi other words through these khalql
orgarus~tlOns for Illen, wo
men and gIrls.
They are be1l!S tramed
there to serve our party,
our party actlVlties, our go
vernment actiVIties and our
people as a crallle for ser
VIce You are honoured to
be rocked mSlde thIS cradle
and are bemg tramed to
be armed WIth the progres
slve concept and outlook
and lead the people of Af
ghamstan toward II sOCIety
where all the expl9\ters are
wlile~ out Bui I,tell you
we WIll ehmmate them before your tIme and I am
poSitIve about that "

"

(

I tell you the trl\th ' that
we Will save YOUllllltnis I~rou
ble We will de'Uver t6 you
sucb a socIety VOId IIf e",
plOltatlon and get the receIpt from you that y,ou co
uld not ImaglDe But I
can ImagIne that. ,The party
Imagmes It The

"1overnm

ent Imagmes It
We are
builders of such a sRclety
and we \\I1l1 dellver ft to
you But your great task
WIll be to mam~!\In lIPpro
prJately the soC\et;Y VOId
of explOItation 'Arii!' make
It VOIder of exploitation and
enhance It lD a direction
where everypne WIll be
rewarded accor~lOg tq his
need alld work ~CC~rdlDg
to hIS ablhty

We learn thl'ough pract·
Ice and whatever we begm
will mcrease our expenence after a period so that
we Will mllke very
few
mIstakes These IOclude the
youth and gi)'ls orgamzat
'on which Me the real sou
rce of Pride for Afghams
tan They have taken
an
effective part 10 every sphere of SOCI.a1 lIfe and can
do so 10 the futl1re on
a
larger sCllie For mstllnce, I
SOld the other day
that
they were 'pIoneers
m
voluntary collective work,
to cleap. the streets and rOalls These are small chor
eS We suggest they should
disc1'iarge greater tasks res;Ult:lng ~n the
hapPlJless
and comfort of Afghan.soCIety I am sure your dut,es
ID thIS connection are both
grave and easy It IS easy
beCliuse the government IS
In your hands, The' government belongs to the people, the workers and peasa
nts In other words, the government ongmaliy "elongs to workers whlle
the
peasants are alhed
Wlth
them and support
them
That IS whY I say the way
is paved for you, fOr everythinlJ, for growth and tor
study
to
PrevIously, we used
read a book ,n a secluded
comer, secretly and steal
thily Now we are enhght
enlng yOU through the rad
10, teleVISIon, books lind
other means IDdlcating to
you the factors of real gr
owth of SOCIety That
IS
why you are reaJly luckr
and can wa,.k more
than
,the fOJ'P!e",rgeneretil!llll Jl,efefrlpg to' the struggles
waged by the KhJilQl you
tb, tIle herOIC leader
of
tlie Pebple of AfghanIstan

said

I am sure that the 'State
wlll succeed ID achievmg
thIS end and It IS therefore
your duty to serve lD your
turn thIS purpose
You have also hIstory and
you have also expenellccd
strugghng here and you
have carrIed out your stru
ggle successfully Without
turmng back The VIctOry
of the revolutIOn depends to
a great extent on the struggle of lYOU youth

the
Prosecutor, 'Spoke on
sublect and expressed theIr
sl1 out cooperatIon and se
lflessness for realtsat (J 1 of
the lofty objective of gra.
at Saur RevolutIon and Implementation of decn '"' no
eIght of RC.
Sun1larly the noble CltlZ
ens of Sharestan,
O~",b
and Ajrcstan wo~eswahs of
Urozgan proflDce weltomed
the isSuance of I decree no
eight fn a grand marl h 011
Saturday
'fhl! IDarchers
ry:mg the photos
leader of Khalq
bammad Tarakl

In the army there were
also khalql youths whom we
tramed well and gave them
revolutIonary Ideology Sin·
ce they had young bram
tbey were able to accept
our Ideology and asslmlla
te It and accept party disC1phne and order and whell
we told them revolution
,they toppled down the towe"
of feudahsm, reaction and
despotIsm on the same day

As io whether the land
will adversely aff
ej:t',:tlle agriculture pradu!>tlii.\ij, 'Dr Zeary saId In Hie
first year of land reforms
program the agnculture YI
elds may not be satlsfacto
'Y, because the lands WIll
belong to those who have
madequate experIence
m
cultlvatitlg the land
It 's ~ause they
had
alw~ys-been under the ,n
flnence and dfreetlon of
feudal lords and they never
exel"Clsed !:heIr own ~utho
r1ty and Imtlative Howe

whIle car
of beloved
Noor Mo
and revol

r~s

OU" great leader adcj.ed
WhIchever part of Afghan·
Istan you may come from t
whjcliever nationalIty ~ou
may belong to, and wherev
er you may be you should
take th.s pomt mto vIew
tlrat you are tlie sons of
tOIlers and are also strug
ghng for the tOIlers

... ..
,.

~snvJCII
ArIana Afghan Air!'ne.
BQelng 720 WllI leave Kabul
tOIDorrow for Istan):lUI, Fr
anl<f..-t Amsterd;un
and
Pans at 9 30 II m lOcal tl
me and wj}\ return to Kabul
on Wednesday at ~ 00 a In
loca\ tJllle
Bakhtar Afghan
Note
Airhnes has not any domestIC fl,ghts On Saturdays,
Fridays and Wednesuays

You should prepare yourselves Anyone who has
snch a great struggle and
task ahead should equIp
hImself WIth everythmg
That IS he should arms hIm
self WIth theory and .Iso
WIth high kh~lql ethICS and
morahty Khalql
moralIty
IS very Important Anyone
who lacks thIS the people
WIll not trust hIm and th
en you WIll be caned ..
responsIble youth

Pharmacies

They wIn conSIder you
mactlve wastmg :your time
ThIS IS not sO Our Khlllql
youths are only devoted to
the servIce of theIr societY>!
You should m~ke preparations for this and 'aI8C¥
try to draw the trust IIndl I ,
confidenj:C of the people IlOl, ~
as whatever you mllY say pI!"
ople accept It and take pnde'
10 the faet, that tbelr sons ,
r
alld daughters are reaUy
learned people You shoulif •
not try to only pass the stormy, perIod With storD!Y,
manner but also try to ./1aS6"
thIS stormy period wlth,.tklh >~.
alql and ethIcal m~I}lIl1I">"!iThe aenera\ Sea:eta~' \(
o( tlie Central J Colilml!;l:ee
of ,the PeOple's D!!mocrl\ID ,c
Party of AfghaDlstan,

1

FolloWlng pharmacIes WI
11 remam open from 8 a 10
Wednesday mormng until
8 a m Thursday mornmg
Naufaz

MJfwalS

Maldan

Zulal, Moham.mad Jan Kh
an Watt Islaml Qalal Fatheul\ah Ghaus, Qalal Zaman
Khan, Saboon Karte Parw
an, Nonr, Karte Bank, Le1II11T Murad Kha\l1 Wotan
'Puhtumsun Watt Yousufi,
Shah Shaheed Kabul :.lalw
and Watt Sakhl, Jamal Iv c
na, Khaibar Karte
Char,
Sher Shah Mena Darmaltoon
Tel 41252 PashtuOl,tan I)a
rmaltoon Tel 20520 and th,
rd sectIon of Balkhl Ibne C.
na Darmalzal Parmr Cme
ma

park Paklstam film SIiaheed' m PashtQ TUlles
1 4, 6l pm
ArIana Indian film "Homatla se ODclia m Hmdl
Tii'aes Ii, 4. and 7i pm
Aryub
IndIan fl1m 'Zoro" 11\ Hlljd, at 2 pm and
'Pakezali' at 4l and 7i pm
BarIkQt
Paklstam fl1m
"sli'aheed" m P.ashtu
TI-

,

'flie Cfeat,ye I~ader ,of the
people of Afghajllstan, Ge
neral Secretary of the PDPA
CC PreSIdent of th!). Revolutionary. Council Dnd frl
me MInister explainlOg the
dutIes and responslblhtles
of the youth continued h.s
assertions as follows

\

CENSUS MEET
Herat To descnhe the
goals of the flr~~ cen.us pr
0lect to be held I)n Jauza
next year, a ~em\l\ar was
opened ,n the conference
hall of Herat provIDce on
Saturday

.Kunduz The constructI
of road between
the
OInar Khal1 Shewal
and
Qalacha dIstricts of Kunduz
prOVlDce four kms long and
!lve mete~s Wide whlCb sta
rted two months ago hy
Rural Development Depart
ment
Ott

At the function heHi On
thiS occasion the head uf
the factory: and a number
of partiClpanls spoke
on
the advantages of \olunttl'v

work and Jrnportanoo of It
In raismg of economic hfe
of d6wntrodden
'Kabul The workers of
Naghlo Mahlper 3nd Sat 0
bl power plants el<pt~s~ed
their "'~adlDe~s to do extra
work after the offiCIal ho"
rs till the end of the curte
nt year
A sourte of the Mmlstry
of Wate, and Power sali!

Kabul press
(ContlOued from page 2)
Our women Just hke oth
er tOlhng people of
the
country had gone through
all kInds of hardships and
mjus111ces as a result
of
the eXlstmg class socIety
saId one of the 1Y0m'CiT of
thIS organisatIon m
r~ply
to the reporter's questIon
She continued that although
the Afghan W6me1> through
out the glOriOUS hlstotY of
the countr,v have JOllled th
elr fellow brothers lI\ flgh
t1l\g the COCD1les and defence of theIr mothei'
land
yet they were not prOVIded
the least opWrtamtles
Fortunately WIth the su
ccessful launchUlg lIf
the
great Saur RevolutIon un
der the wISe leadership of
our great leader Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl th,ngs ch
anged and JUst hke other
fields of actIVIties lIDpott
ant steps were also taken
towards ensuring the rights
of women and we are hopeful that very SOOll the Pi
esent face of our country
Will be changed and
we
w,ll be a prosper9tts -!Jfe
they went on

The opemng
ceremony
was attended by Nazlfullah
Nahzat seoretary of Ihe pr
Qvmclal comrruttee JIDd goy
ernar of HeTat
p:rovlOce,
members of the prOVIncIal
ne.. Sales offIce 24451
mes 2 5 and 7i pm
com;rmttee commander of
2&341 armed forces members or
Kabul Airport
Be/lzad
Pakl~tam film
Xablll Security Office
Z,endag. m Urdu T,mes
census project KO,\. 0{ and
20~00
ll. 4l and 7 pm
KOAW
PassPQrt and visa office
Mllhe Theater
Paklsta
At the openmg ceremOny
21579
01 fIlm 'Zendagl" m Urdu
the governor. descrIbed the
InternatIonal tele-com eCOnomIc and socJal speclf
Times 2 6 and 7l P'1ll
20365
murucatlon dept
Kabul Nendarl
Iram
ICS of demography
POSt
Imp
International
film 'PanJerah" 10 Pers
ort Dept
21M6
Ian Times I and 5 p m
InternatIonal
Post Ex
Zmab Nendarl Amerl
port
Dept
23877
can fIlm Jazerahe Washat
Oa Af,hal1llltan BaIlIt
10 PersIan TImes
I
5
24075
and 7 pm
Puhtany Teluaq. Ba
•
nk
26551
Herat LIvestock Development Corporat'on needs
four pIckups for Its projects
Local and foreign firms who can supply should
two months of appearance
send their offers Wlthln
of
thIS
advertlsemcnt
to
the
Herat lIvestock DevelopFollowiJ1C are
ment CorporatIon
Kabul Museum wl1l reortant telephone
LIst lind speC1flcatIons can be seen at Kabul bra
maID oven from Saturday
rS
nch or at Herat Corporation
(553) 3-1
Central Fire Brlcade'
to Wedne~day from 8 00
am to 400 pm anti
on
20122
Thursdays frOID 8 00 a 10
to I p III, and on Fndays
Afchantour
24731
from 800 ~m 400 pm
Hotel
lnter-<::ontineot
TIckets
For outSIders
1I1 31851-54
cost Afs 5,0 and for Afg·
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtsr Afghan Aull- hans Als five
Herat Livestock Development CorporatIOn
four pjck up cars Wlth help 4x4 for dIfferent
for .ts Project
IrrogatlUn and d,ggmg
Local and foreIgn
firms who can supply should
SubSCrIptions are mVlted for Kabul newspapers
send their offers w,thm two months from appear
magszmes for 1358
ance of thiS advel t lsementto the
Herat
Livestock
Followmg IS the subSCrIptIOn fees
Development Corporatilln
L,st and speCIficatIons
ANlS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul
an be seen at Kahul branch or at Herat Corporabon
provmccs US dollars 100 abroad
(552) 3-1
OA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for student.
~.S
afs 150)
llS dollars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Afs 100 (for students afs 75)
US dollars 100 abroad
afs
1600 (for students
KABUL TIMES .us
250) US dAlllars 100 Abroad
THE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH perIOdIcals,
Kandahar Woolen MIlls CO"porabon has received
af$ 70 (for students afs 70)
an offer for spare parts of Hlnno vehIcles for 4017
ZHWANDOON
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
618000 Japanes Yen from Hmno Comp~ny
~KIYANO ANlS
(Chl1dren's magazme) ..afs
Ind,vlduals, local and foreIgn firms wIllIllg
to
125 (for students sfs 125)
supply the above shouldsubpllt theIr offers and be
The Ka\ldabar, Nangarhar, Pakth,a and Balkh
present by May IS 1979 the last date of blddll1J
magazmes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
L,st and speclflcllbons can be seen and securItIes
KAHOL magazme at's 80 (for students afs 6~~_2
are reqwred
(554) 2-1

SlDlIlarly the noble CltlZ
ens of All Khel Shorkbak
Ghor Tapa dIStricts of Kun
duz prOVInce
voluntarIly
took part lU Icvelhng and
repaIr of related streets of
the aforementJoned dlstn
cts wblch saved afs 30000
to th~ I'ta te.
Voluntary work conhnu
In several party
.... ~Ilh
He~at Clt.¥ last FrIday
Mor~ t,han J 000
noble
people of the third party
ward of Herat CItY. accompanIed by offICIalS and employees of ,general dire tOi a
Ie of agncultwal extenhOn
and development began volunta! y plantmg of
trees
They planted 5000 trees
11\ Arghuan park

cd
of

ProvmClal secretary ,and
Govemor of Herat acoompa'med by merobers of tbe
committee took a close look of the voluntary WOlk
and thanked for the patno
bc sentiments of the volu
nteers
Sllrularly workers offICI
als and soldIers of the fir
st zone t1lreetorate of the
western roads Inamten31l
ce department did volunta
I y' work from 8 a m uplo n
noon Dunng thIS patriotic
ana khal1j1 lIcbon they took
patt )0 road constructIon
macadalDlsatJon and plant
Ing of trees

NEEDED

SUBSCRIPTION

!

!

OFFER RECEIVED

~

~~

~-~~~

L,keWIse thousands of of
and soldIers of Slg
nals corps of MJDlstry of
Defence and ofhc..ls
of
the MlUIStry of CommunJo
atlOns took part In djggtog
and extentlon of telephone
Imes to DaruJaman palace
The reports added that It
the end of the voluntar3
work the partlcJPants while
carrymg photos of the great leader
of the people
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary Counc,l and Prime
M ,mster und red flags he
Id a [unction

flcers

At the functIOn Khalil
Kobistan>, depu.ty lDImster
of conunurucabons deliver
ed a revolutionary speeeh
on the slgmflcance of such

voluntary camradely and
conSCIOuS works In constructIon of a society VOId of
explOItation of man
by
man whIch was welcomed
arrud
warm
sentunents
long clapplOg of th,e psrbc·
Ipants
Accord mg to another report officla'ls wage- earners and employees of the
MlOlstry of Mmes and Ind
ustrles dId voluntary work
10 theIr related departmen
ts m honour of the fIrst alt'
ruversary of tbe great Saur
RevolutJOn

NEEDED

=

MJinL'ifn\y of Comrnwuca tlon needs 15 umts Telepr-

~lOters for theIr Telex macbine

I

-------_.
--------_._-----

great value In constructIOn

of a new Afghan"tan

Bakhtar adds that constr
uetlon workers and offIcla
In a fUllction prIOr
to
II of Herat slaughter house the work Eng Abdul Kal.
and cattle ralsmg co volu Rasoulo deputy mmlster of
ntarlly' and collectIvely to- Mines spoke m detaIls on
ok part 10 construction of the slgmf,cance and rol~ of
reSldenbal quarters of the tbe voluntary work 10 cons
company on toe same day
tructlon of a new
SOClct,
MeanwhIle a great 01;10
VOId of explOItation of
bet of workers craftsmen man by
mlln

NEEDED

.. II .. IINU H Ita DM 5111 n~MMOU a

, In 'the meantime liundreds of sOldIers students tea
chets and emp'loyees of teclthlcal services dcputme
nts and tnilltary workshops
of Min,stry of Defence VoluntJlrl1y took pll\1: In tree
planting construcbon of pa
rks and cultivable
land&
Their volunt/lrY work beg
an at 8 a m on Friday and
contlOucd\)'1ito I p 11
At the outset PreSIdent
of the Techmcal Serv,ees
Department and MInIstry
Workers speaking 1>n the Sl
gmf,eance of the volwitary
WOrks saId these volulltBry
and collective works are of

Local and foreIgn flrrnswho can supply should seod thelf offers at the Procurement SectIon by May
JI 1979
~
Speq.f1catlons can be seen and secuntIes are reqUI ~
red
(550) 2-2

~~~_...,
~"'\1

EI"

NEEDED
The Bost CorporatIOn has receIved an offer for SOme
spare part. of Cotton Card,ng machl/le Lummus com
pany make of USA two reqlrements first CIF Karachi
r LenlOgrad for US$26662 and the
second CANDF
dehvery at Lashkargah forUS$ 119854 1000
Individuals local
and foreign films who can
suppl¥ the above spare part> accordmg to SPecif,cllbo
ns should come at the BostCorporatlon on May 9 1979
List and speCificatIons can be seen and secunties
are req uIred
(549) :>-2
-'-

u r . - . -. .

NEEDED
:rhe BOst Corporation needs 5000 metre tent
Indn'jduals local and foreign firms who can supply
should 6ltblDlt theIr offers to the Procurement Depa
rtment of the Bost CorporatIon at Lashkargah Md b~
present WIthin two months of appearance of
this
advertisement lit Lashkarg ah for blddmg
(548) 3-2
SecurItIes are reqUIred

.-.....·uRb("•••·U n

"sRUSC

AMIN RECEIVES KOAY

SECRETARIES

•

rise
•

Deputy MOIster of Informa tion anil CultUre
directors senunar

500 -rami Iy
(Continued from palle I)
atlon of the country, It IS
fully certam that WIth popularlsatloo
of teach,ng
methods 10 accordance WIth
the sClcotifJC out-look and
revolutlODlBe the mentalIty of the sons of thIS land
The Mlmster of education noted the importance
of development of Khalql
educatIon and I.Iteracy In
the 50Clai and economIc growth of our people and added the Ministry of educatiOn plans to raIse the number of schools to 7,000 by
the end of five year development plan In contrast to
It In the course of
Slxly
years of corrupt regimes
of the past only 3000' schools, half of which were WJthout proper houslOg, eXlSted
Afterwards,

Farouq Ka-

KABUL March 13, (Bakhtar) - The sClentIflc sess,ons Of the newspapers
I and perlOdJ~als
editors.of
the capItal lind the d,re~to
rs of mformabon llt\d cplture departments of
the
provm"'s began yesterday at the Press Clull WIth
an extenslv~ Speech of Abdul Qayoum Noorzal, deputy mlDlster of ,nformatIon and culture
The Deputy Mm,ster of
Infurmat~on /lnd
Culture
elUCIdated m detail the purport of the Khalql press,
fundamental prlOelples
of
the press medIa, conditions
atrractlng
the
of
writers
lind
re/ldef',
reflectl0n • fof the dom
esbc and fOreIgn policy m
the Khalql press, SOCIal
changes, evolutIOn of the
foreIgn policy, planmng of
the publIeabon organs, pIanDing of the newspapel
and weeklu!s works
and
economlsmg pf the press
Qayoum Noorllzl expouof
ndIng on the purport
the Khalql press sa,d that
tbe press JS responSible for
eqUlppmg the people WJth
uieology keeping In Vlew
the mterest of the toders
It should cdnttJbute
m
the 'retraJIung'

The pre'S should crente
such cond.tlons So
that
the people are trJlmed aCC
ordmg' to the ~eqUlrement.
of the new socIety
They
should be made conscIous
of thclr future So that lhe
tOIlers arc delivered from
Ilhteracy, narrOw-.ItlJnded
neSs and carelessness and
should malte hlstotY
In
the course of hIstory
Expl'ammg the dOmestIc
pOlIcy of Khi'lql press, the
deputy mmlster of ,nformahon and culture, ,n relatIOn to Importance of bUlldmg neW snc,eif[envl~aged
10 the fIve year plan of the
country saId,' liS the great
leade, of people of AfghanMohammad
1stan,
Noor
Tarakl, Getle~al, Secretary
of Central Commit'"e
of
People's Democr/ltle rarty
of Afghamstan, PreSIdent
of the RevolutIonary CouD£JJ and Pl'ime MiDlster"
has sll1d "the Revolution

speaking at the fIrst

has freed the people of
AfghaDlstan from all ktnds
of misery and aa a result
of' this revolution the people have lost only one thmg, Ii SIgnifIcant one, and
that IS t)leir fetters From
the tune our people have
lost their fetters, you saW
for yourselveli, what
has
lIeen done m these ten months It should be noted that
these tell months are like a
drop m the ocean ID the
hIstory 'n view of effort$
for bUltdmB a new soClety
However, In thIS penod the
great revolutIOnary plans
carried out are rellily un!>'
aralleled whIch have bewlI·
dered hoth ftlend and loe"
Qayoum NoorzSl, after explalD10g the USeful plans
of the state m lJOplementatIolI of democratIc
land
reforms, general census and
dutles of publIshing Orgathe
nIsatIOns 10 fulfdhng
lofty objectives of
~eat
Saur, Revol\JtJoQ, desQ1bed the dally and weekly Vi
ans of publIshmg orllam';'
atlOns such as newspapers,
petlodicalS and magazmes
as extremely valuable and
gave necessary guidance to
the partleipants In lhlS regard
T/le Deputy Mlmster of
Culture
InformatIOn and
'l!CeIUn~ on ways to econ~
m,se productIon of the neand
wspapers, perIOdicalS
magaz1Oe, in the collntry
saId th!t Kull econoUlJcal use
should'be made'o'f~
the l
newspapers, ml\!!a~lnes ,alid '
perlodieals sp~ces and for
a.chlevlDll. thIS ImpOrtant
end: techmcal waya
hllve
to be sought to remove the
• economic ;,problems!
-- The editors of JDagazui~s
and l)ewspapers shQuld be
attentlvel in choosing the
ljeadl'llcs, the 'letter' tl/pcs
.etc so that 'from bnl!f band
the deSlgnslllDd lily,.;.outs
are ImprOVed and become
,clear and JJI)dersbmdalllitf....
om teChnical ,pOint' of'.,Yrew
and from the other they tilto
out be ' 'economical.
In
all
our
works
we
should
take
Ioto
View the directlves of our
great leader who has IBJd'
each penny $hould be spent

se$Slon of the editors' and Information

towards the Welfare of the
people"
The Bakhtar conuponde>
nt adds tbat prIor to speech
of the Deputy Minister of
Information and
Cultur",
Dur Mohammad Wafakesh,
ed,tor-In-chlef of thI! daIly Ams, and ch3lrman uf
yesterday's sessIon gf the
selJunar In mtrod~ the,
prograrnmes of the sessIOnS
of the ~"mmar, btJefly sald~ It lS ObvIOUS that
ollr
Khalql state In VIew of sel10US attention It JS paying
to d,fferent aspects 01 life
of the people of AfghanIStan, has also taken
into
co~derabon thl,S
aspect
and that IS enhghtenlllg the
socIety And as we see after the VIctOry of great Saur RevolutIOn the mformatlOn and cu'lture fIeld JS
undergone fundamental ch
anges and today all art and
lIterary themes have revolubonary contents

In the morning session of
the semlOar which began
at 9 a m Mohammad Man,
AYan, etti.tor-m~ef of
Da Saur Enqelab read hIS
artIcle entitled "RaISing the
standard of press 11\ View
of cOntento, theme, and lit·
eratures and better utilisatIon of ptogressIve termiJlol'1~': slid Amm
Afghanpour,
editor-in-chief
da,ly HeyWad read Iils artacle entitled
"lmponlUlce
of editOrIal and l'l!fQ\ectlofl
of hot Issues"
In the afternoon .esslon
of the seminar, M oh8mmad Kazem Aban!!, editorm-chlef of tbe Kabul '1'lmes
~nd
spoke on lay-oul
page setting
At yesterday's
sesi!lons
the Issues of newspapers
ID the centre ftS IYell .s the
texts of artIcles read wer"
d,strIbuted to the partiCIpants

Thermo-power plant
(Continued from page 1\
has noted that all prOVJnelal centres and woleswaHs
of the country should ben
eflt from use of .electrIclty
10 a short perIOd of time
Pohanwal HAshemI SIDcerely thanked and apprecfated the dlstnterested ass
iatance of World Bank and
frlelldir cooperatJo'!
of
UDlted Nations, Brown BoVep aDd CIE comvany of
SWitzerland (BBO) and Qs,
Von~Mdl,r Cllll&u1tlo~
Eogme~nng Company of
fRG as well ~s all enJlme",
rs, wor!;ers lind employees
WhQ have taken part 10 the
constructIon of thiS plant
The lIakhtar correspondent report adds that lifterwarll.. Iln.q ~ohammad ,Hashlm,;presldent of Brlshna
Ml.lllssc"lll speakmg 0'1 the
KJibul thel'JllO,"",pOwer pla.nt saId, large 'part of foreIgn eX~"'1l1e exp!!ndJt~.
of thIS Ilfojedt, consttuct·
Ion of g_run turhme,
alDountmg to 10
mllhon
dollars, 's financed from
the lOan Of lhe Wodl! Blll'l<..
and another two million do-

"at

liars 10 local currenCy whJch amounts to Afs 50 rruJlIOn IS fJnanced from the
state develOpmental
budget The machInery has been supplied bY SWISS BBC
com{Jllny whIch cdmpared to
otliet compames, had quoted a lower offer The
m.tallatlon of equipment
has been earned out by A'IHap workers under
till
supervision of experis <if
the same company
Speal9ng about the 1m....
plant
lie
!laId, the plant has two power geIJerators, each wltl1
maxImum power generlit1(/11 eapjlcI~ of 31,000 Ji~
which will be used r when
the present hydro.:...Pl1wer
by
statIons ar,h threatend
Vlater shOrtage and other
unforeseeable 'factors
I At the 'end of the functIon, A\I4ul Ghafar, one of
the wor.~ers ,of the project
_s\Wke oA the "nl\~ure Dr nil:'
erqUOIl l1f tl)\l J(;abul thCJ'mil-POWer' ~1.Pt fo'iowed
by' a ~O\lr, ~ different sectlll\l~ of the. plant by
the
Invitees.
o~tance of the

KABUL, March 14, (Baklitar) -The Council of Mimsters held all elo:traordi·
nary
session
yesterday
at the People's House under the chairmanshIp of the
great leader Noor MohaJIIJIlal! Taraki, General Secretary of the Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of Afghamstan, PresIdent of tbe RevolutIonary CounCIl and Pt!me Mmlster from 11 UO
am to 100 pm
10 the extraordlDary sesSIon the regular and deve
lopment budget of the DemocratIc Repuhf,c of Afgh
amstan for 1358 WJth a to
tal afs 35,715,234,000 was
approved
The regular budget
ot
the state for 1358 IS Afs
18,179,632,000 of whIch afs
12,219,032,000 IS allocated
for the mmlstnes and pub
he orgamsatlOns The cxp
endlture of Items mcluded
ID halanced
buqget IS e~tl
mated afs 51960,600,000
The stare developmbnt
hudget for 1358 amounts to
afs 17,535,602000 of whIch
afs 7,000,000,000 WIll be
financed from domestIc so
urces and afs 10,535,602,000
will come from foreIgn somces mcludmg loans and
project aIds
The total regular and de
velopment budget of DRA
for 1358 JS fixed at afs
35,715,234,000 showlDg an
IlJcrease of Afs 2,035,406,528 Or 6 04 percent as com
pared to 1357 budget
The regular and development budget of the state
for 1358 has been envlsag
ed as follows
Real mcome from domes
tIc sources Afs 16,464,900,000, aSSJstance from the
secondary domestic sources
Afs 8,714,732,000
Income from foreign sour·
ces, loans and proJect aids
Ats 10,535,602,000
Total Afs 35,715,234,000
As such the mcome and
expendIture of regular and
development budget for
1358 of the DemocratJc Re
public of Afgilam~~/il shows
a trustable haIJl1~J:' I
The CounCIl of MlDlsters
of the DemocratIc Repub
IIc of Afgbamstan ID Its
yesterday's
extraordmary
sessIOn approved the first
year plan of the fIve year
development plan of DRA
J3S8-1362 Wlth the precIse
dIrectives whIch the mmlstnes and all the state de
partments and orgamsatl
onli have to take IOtO view

for eflectlve ImplementatIon of the fIrst year plan
of the fIVe year plan
The Council of Mmlsters
mstructed the Mmlstry of
Plannmg Affairs to prepare
the general directIves of
thc fIrst fIve year economIc and socIal development
plan of DRA on tbe occasIon of the fIrst anmversary
of the great Saur RevolutIon and the detaIls of the
plan untIl the 15 Sunbula
of 1358 and present them
to the CouncIl of Mmlsters
for approval
The regular and development budgets for 1358
of the first year plan of
the fIrst fIve year plan of

DRA wIll be presented to
the RevolutIonary CouncIl
for confirmatIOn and

app·

roval

Courtesy call
KABUL, March 14, (Bakhtar) - Haflzullah Amln,
Vlce-Prcmler and Mmls
ter of Foreign AffaIrs re
celvcd Ahmad al Farah,
representatIve of Palest
me LiberatIOn Orgamsatlon
to Kahul, who came here
recently to assume hIS post,
for a courtesy call at the
PeopJe's House at 9 a m
yesterday, the Informallon
Department of the ForeIgn
Mmlstry reported

KABUL, March 14 (Bak
htar) - HafIzullah
AmiD,
Vlce-Premter and Mlnlc;t·
er for ForeIgn AffaIrs received the secretancs
uf
the
Khalql
01 ganlsatlOn

,
I
I

V,ce-PremIer and MIDlster of ForeIgn AffairS meetmg the PLO representabve to
Kabul at the People's House

Saur Revolution
Followmg IS the text of
the speech made by V,cePremIer and ForeIgn MmIster Haflzullah Amm on
openmg the khalql semmar
for newspaper and penod,cal edItors from the capItal
and mformatlon and culture
directors from provmces
Respected wnterS crusa
dmg colleagues, gallant fr
lends and dear compatrIOts,
I have the honour to op
en the semmar for writers
who follow the realislic,
class and revolutIOnary school of wntmg founded by
our great leader, General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC, PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary CbuncJ!
and

~aveS'

Ppme Mmlster of the DR4\,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, m
our beloved country I am
greatly mterested m thIS
semm@T because the sweet
frUIt of thIS school of Writ
mg was reahsed WIth the
success of the AprIl Revo
luhan

j

ThIS upnsmg whIch cau
sed a revolutionary change
10 all aspects of our
life
also affected the method
form and d,menSIOns of th~
duties Qf Our wflters
Our great leader a few
decades ago Imhated thiS
school of wntmg to develop
the class mentality and pre
pare the ground for the fo

Pak weekly blasts BBe propaganda
KABUL, March 14, (Ba
khtar) -CommentlDg on the
SItuatIOn 10 Afghamstan the
Awaml Jamhounat Weekly of PakJstan In Its Issue
of Dalwa 3, 1357, wntes
In the PakIstan papers
news JS pubhshed everyday
as If there JS a rebellIon
In Afghamstan, the tnbes
are rebellIng, the guernllas
of Hlzb+lslaml have rep
laced the red goverment
flags WJth IslamIC flag at
one or the other place and
m a fIght
m such and
such
place
the
guertarillas destrQyed the
nks of the government As
II matter of fact our newspapermen even do not know
that the flags of several Is
lamJc countr!es are also red
and Jt IS not only the nag
of Afghamstan whIch IS
red,
The Nawa-J-Waqt on Jad·

HafIzullah Amm, V,ce-Prem,er and Mlmster of ForeIgn AffaIrs talkmg
of centre anel provmces at the Stor Palace

dl 23 earned a news Jtem
quohng BBC that the real
source of the news about
the clashes between the
government forces and the
guerrillas IS based on the
press statements of the n
ghtlst religIOUS leaders who
have
launc/led
guerrilla
movement In the name of
Islam There IS no other evldence to confIrm and cer·
tIfy the text of the saId
statements
The newspaper adds
We do I10t know m whIch
cIty of PakIstan thIS so called fahtlcatlOn machmery
IS hIdden whICh produces
such news to BBC So far
BBC has no confIdence III
the statements of thIS socalled party These press
statements Issued to newspapers can m no way
mIslead tbe people of
PakIstan who have reah.-

undlng of the PDPA, the
vangWlrd of the workmg
class m the cauntry With
the fulfIllment pf thIs asp
II alJOn, attenhop. was con
centrated to the growth 01
the khalql revolutIOnary
movement m AfghaDlstan
and the transfer'of the'sta
te power flom the oppres·
sive [('udal lords to our 101
llIlg people reptesented by
the PDPA
WIth the vIctory of the
tnumphant Saur Revolu
tlOn, the strong force of
our revolutionary writers
was unleashed to be Hsed
m the enhancmg of the
gams of revolution toward
Ihe bUl1dmg of a socIety 01
plenty VOId of explOItatIOn
of man by man

It IS adequately clear that
cd well the revolutIOn of thIS calls for the concent
AfghaDlstan, ThIS attitude ration on V3nous aspects
of the Hlzb I-Islaml IS erea
of the Saur RevolutIon and
tmg problems for the gov
It. gams 10 the lIght of the
ernment of PakIstan becau
epoch makmg workmg class
se the PakIstan govern
Ideology and the contrlbu·
ment has repeatedly saId bon made by the tOIling
that It does not want to people of Afghamstall to
mterfere 10 the mternal
the elltlchment thereof
affalts of AfghaDlstan and
Will not permit ltS ten JtOI\
To acllleve thls end and
as a sprmgboard for the gu- perl 01 m these baSIC dutIes
errilla actIvity
the thlOkmg, theSIS and
The paper contmues Af- gUldehnes of our
great
ghamstan IS our neIghbour leadel served all our Writ
and brother IslamIC count- ers as the best source of 10
ry Prior to the revolutIOn- splratIon whIch WIth
the
an AfghaDlstan was a back- marklOg of the Saur Reward
country from
the volutIOn 10 all aspects based
economIc and cultural po
on laws and pn'lclples of
lOt of vIews After the re- the workmg class SCientivolutIon the revolutIonary fIC theory for the woJld
government embarked on prolctar lat IS a grave res
many reforms for the Imp
ponslhllIty to he shoulderrovement of economic and ed by OUI people
SOCial condItIon of the coInspll ed by the 'hctates
(COntrolled on page 4)
and gUldelmes of Our great

wIth

tne secretanes of the

for Afghan Youth at
the
MiDIStry of ForeIgn AffaIrs
yesterday
whIle
l3abrak
ShlnwarJ, presIdent of KO

HaflZullah Amm, VlcePremier and MInIster for
ForeIgn AffaIrs In hiS spec
ch, analysmg the
condIt
AY was also present
Ions of the Armed Forces of
The V,ce-PremIer and the People of Afghamstan
Minister for Foreign Affairs said today your Khalql co
arnved at the Stor Palace mrade-JO-arms 10 the Ar
at 4 30 pm and In respon
med Forces arc fully ready
se to JubIlation and warm to preserve the Revolution
sentiments of secretaries of and Its gams and the slt~
KOAY he delIvered a levu
htest anxIety IS unthmkablc
lutJOnary speech \\.111('11 ,\ I~ due to slIghtest neglIgence
welcomed by clapping
on the part of Armed FOI
Addressmg the youth the ces of the People ]n crush
VIce-PremIer and Mlnlst
Ing the enemIeS of Revolu
el fOr Foreign AffaIrs sa
tlon W,th the Khalql Arm
ld
(d Forces we have today
removed for ever any hyp
You are not only among othesls and dream of mill
the most pndeful generat- tary coup d'etat because
lOnS of OUf society
yOU out Khalql army has eme
are the most ptldeful youth rged as a revolutIonary pr
of the hIstory of Afghan olet'arlan army
society too Because, In the
h,story of Afghamstan, SU
The Vlcc-Prerruer
and
eh youth Who have exper- Mmlster for Foreign Aff
Ienced the bItter days
of '.IIrs at the end of hiS Spee
feudal regimes, and to ha
ch S8\d, as far as I reahse
·Ye struggled lD topphng the and feel our great "'adel,
feudalIsttc regJme and to Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
have taken part m the VIC
PreSident of the
Revolut
tory of a revolutJon ag
lonary CounCIl and Pr~me
alDst feudalism and bUIld
MInister, nounshes
grejJl
mg of a socIety VOId
of Wishes about our young geexplOItatIOn of man
by neratIOn and thoSlO! WIth yoman, leavIDg behmd feud
uthful outlook, deCISIvely
ahsm JD a society where th- orders me how to educate
ere eXists no lndlVldu.nl ex
the youths, how 3hould they
plOlters, had not hve and be absorbed 10 the party
Will not hve
and how sbould they
be

KOAY

eqUipped to serve the pea
pie, whIch I am not able
to express m words
I say, loyaly, that our
youths arc the best proponents of revolutIOnary forre
and have worked and work
towards evolutIOn of
the
Party, the RevolutIon apd
the It solIdanty and
that
solIdanty of the people

The Bakhtar correspond
ent report adds that the
speech of
Vice-PremIer
and MInIster for
Foreu~n
Affalts, which was bemg
welcomed In every
part
WIth patrIOtiC
senbments
and revolutIonary slogans
of the audience ended at
(l

pm

Afterwards

Babrak Sh

mwarJ president of KOAY,

expressmg thanks to Haf~ullah
Amm, VICc-P'rIe.
mlet and Mmlster
for
Foreign Affalfs, In recelV
mg them and benefit them
from their constructive speech He on behalf of members of KOAY, promISed all
kmd of cooperabon
and
sacnflce towards fulfl1me
nt of lofty obJectlves
of
great Saur Revolubon
(The full text of the speech of Haflzullah Amln,
V,ce PremIer and MlnJster
for ForeIgn
AffaIrs will
pubhshed '!Bter)

for Cultural Revolution
leader, I diSCUSS certatn
mailers related to the asp
11 atlons
of the Saur RevolutIOn and Its connechon
WIth the epoch makmg woIkmg class Ideology drawIIlg the attentIOn of the respected audIence and other
learned men to have these
analysed Cr ItlClscd and 1m
proved upon m the light of
your valuable revolutIOnary
works so that we may be
able to take effectIve steps
In dlscharglOg the histOriC
miSSIOn of the tOlling peo
pic of Afghanistan m en
hanclOg the revolutJon<lry
proJctanan theol Y
Accordlllg 10 precise ~cle
ntlflC computations, today
With the utilisation of SCJen
ce and technology, the posSibilIty of ~ prosperous ~Ifc
lor all mhabltants of the
world can be well ensured
However, one should say
WIth regret that from each
10 PCI sons In the SOCialist
wOlld 'lne leads a life of
poveny and more than half
01 the world population IS
depnved of the blessmgs of
literacy
In most parts of the wor
Id, man, the strangest CI eature of nature, possessmg
a vanety of natural gIfts,
IS not only depnved of the
pOSSlblhty of utIllsmg hIS
tdlents but also tolerates
ruthless explOltqtlOn, SOCIal
JnJushce, poverty, hunger
and dIsease The responsIbIlity for all these mlsenes
rests m the -explOltIve sys
terns which have confronted
wealth WIth. poverty and adopted war, colomahsm and
racIsm as thelt offICIal po
hcy

Our beloved
country
Afghamstan had been kept
by the e~plOltlve feudal
systems as one of the most
underdeveloped natIOns of
the world whIch had put
all Its mexhaustible mater
lal sources and labour m
the service of a neglIgIble
bunch of exploltlve feudal
lords espec13l1y the Yahya
dynasty and the servIle courliers thereof who were
uSing sCience and technolo
gy stili In their prehmlll
ary stages. to penahse the
tOilers
SClenllflc soclOlogy dicta
tes that 10 order to rescue
mankmd from all these m
tolerable ffiJSeneS, one sh
ould crush the explOlhve
system and bUIld mstead a
sOclety VOId of expJOItatlon
of man by man and evolve
It IOta a classless one The
topplmg of the explOltive S)
stem on the baSIS of the ob
Jectlve Jaws of SOCial eVQ-IUtlOll IS In Jtself mevltable
but It calls for the opel all
on of Its destrucbve forces,
the brmgmg about of the
proletarian revolution and
the estabhshment of the
dIctatorshIp of the prolet
anal or a proletarian sys
tern whIch replaces the old
socIety m a completely re
volutlOnary manner by a
new one VOId of explOltatl
on of man by man
Our great leader utIlIzed
and apphed thIS baSIC pllnclple of proletanan revolu
tlOn whIch played ItS pal t
m the collapse of capitalIsm
was reahsed In vanous ex
peflments In connection With
the estahllshment of prole
taban systems m a creahve

manner m the feudal socIety of Afghamstan ~nd
WIth ~he applIcatIOn of the
objectIve laws relatmg to
domestIc conflicts m each
socIety, led the populal movement of the country to
the VICtOl y of the great
Saur Revolution.
fhe topphng of the feu·
dal system 10 the country
through
the' tnumphant
Saur RevolutIOn paved the
way for the rescumg of lhe
people from a vanety of
oppre'lSed and the oppressl
ve explolhve feudal system
for the cultural revolutIOn
but the growth of the gams
of the revolutIOn, the euhallcmg thereof and the ensunng of the posslb,lItles
01 a socIety of plenty, the
bUlldmg of a socIety VOId
of explOItatIOn of man by
man, have posed other
formIdable problems
to
lhe gallant and devoted
sons of the people of Afghamstan The solvmg of
these calls for extenSIve
phllosop/lIC, SOCIOlogIcal and
economic studles which fo
rm the IdeologIcal comp
onents of the epoch·makmg
workmg class In a vaster
and more profound manner, also callmg for the more
creatlve apphcatlon there·
01 so that such POSSlb,hhlls
may be avaIlable and the
Afghan SOCIety may altam
the apex of lIs SOCial evo
lutlOn In order to harmo
mze the obJechve theoretIC and prachcal aspects of
thIS workmg class SCIentIfIc creahve theory ID human hfe and the WIder dIffUSIOn ther~of m Afghan
(Continued on page 2)
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Cul,tural Revolution

The matenal realisatIon
of history and analYSIS of
objectIve laws of sOCIety
the objective capItalist dl
alectlcs and ItS mtnnslc
conflIcts led Marx and En
gles to thIS conclusIon that
the SOCIalist revolutIOn was
not only necessary but also
the only means of substl
tutmg capItalism w,th so
the
clalism consbtuting
prerequISite for the salva
bon of man and creatIon
of real condlllons for thIS

We 31 e wonder ng how co
uld Ih se ,otten propag
ators say such a b g J e
I\.re not Ihey ashamed 01
the false statements they
are maklllg? Don t Ihey
know tltat the people al e
seclIlg whatever IS happ
e.... mg I lour country?
How conu they d d not
see i.l mosque was burnt
here and those treacher
ous hers while are
too
tar a yay hom this Jand
saw this event
It IS cleat th It It IS nothmg
but a shameless and ba
seless propaganda
Our beloved leader m Ins
talk I few days back sa d
that we respect the c;acr
red rehglOn of Islam md

you

Glance at Kabul Press
ANIS
took actIve part m the c0EdltonaJ;.ly
commenting mpletion of numerous pro
01 the mportance of
val
J'tcts constructIon of roa
un tary work the da Iy An
ds blldges culverts volu
IS In Its last SundClY S ] S ntanly
\Ie wntes that w th
the
It IS because now when
reahsat on of tins fact that Our to hng people are freed
hun an energ cs lS the rna
from the yoke of t!<e tyran
n source of p og ess
and ny pnd despot sm of
toe
evalut all of the
society treacherous Naden dynas
an I the real creator
of Iy they know that hereM
I stOry th,; PDPA
under ter theIr labours w 11 not
the d recttve of our great be pi undered by others and
leadl r
Noor Mohammad It s they who can
enjoy
'1arak from the very beg
the fru ts of theIr hard wo
nn ng of well arranged and rk comments the paper
d SIl phned class
struggle
Tile paper on Its sports
has encoUlaged and equipp- page publ shes a report 01
ed OUI people for fulfllme the volleyball tau I dmcot
nt of thclf grave and h}stor
whIch ended recently
10
I( ill m SSlon
Kabul The report mentlo
Referr ng to the VIctOry ns that the volleyball tour
'f the great Saur Revolu
nament held sometime ago
t on the paper op nes that at the gymnas um of KAbul
the soccess of th s great ,e- Untver~lty by the
sports
volutwn once a~aJn proved dep~rtment of that umver
the -effectiveness of
our s ty and the KU team won
} lIman energ es who
not chamPIonshIp of viiiley ball
only changed the course of
history In our country but
HEWAD
Iso brought about ~ revol
Thc dally Heywad
In
ut onary SPU' t
ts last Sunday 5 1SSUe carr
Dur tng the past 10 man
les an cd tonal on the resths s nce the establ shmenl ult of voluntary works done
of thl Kholql 01 der In our by our tOllmg people
III
country we w tnessed great AfghanIstan after
the
changes In our society Our estabhshment of the Khalq.
to lIng ncludmg workers
state
peasants students govern
The paper whIle d scuss
ment officIals pnd all patr
ng the Pos,tlve aspect of
lot c strat~ of the country voluntary and
collecl1ve
l!' i;J

.

.

work refers to the speecb of
our gre<1t leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarak, delIver
ed thIS week durmg h s me
etmg w th engmeers
and
workers of the Khalr Kha
na housmg PrOject
Vol
untary work IS a new phe
nomenoo 10
Afghal1l stan
and the Saur
Revolut on
wh ch has numerous bran
ches JS ltke ;l tree each I r
anch of wh ch WIll bear a
separate fru t and I am u
re that one frUIt of wh ch
w II make AfghanIstan hlo
ssomtng and
prosperous
and w II playa constructIve
role n the construction of
the socIety VOId ~f e plo t
at on of man by man
The great leader of the
people of Afghamstpn
m
hIS speech stressed on the
pOInt that all the people of
Afghanlstao pnd patriol1c
elements can take act ve
P~rt 10 the construct ~n of
theIr country and there s
no obstacle In the way (>f
the r creat ve work
says
the paper
A pIcture IS also pubhs
hed 10 the paper show ng a
number of young boys and
g rls condemnmg the arm
ed aggress on of the
Peo
pie s Repubhc of Chma OV
er the SOClahst
Repubhe
of VIetnam

s
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Our great leader wIth a
complete understanding of
thIS baSIC prmClple of soc
lal evolutIOn and the part
played by ,ts objective laws
reahsed the short cut tor
attammg a society vOId of
explOItatIOn of man by man
The objectIve laws control
hng SOCIal evolutIOn also
sodetles
apply to feudal
The role of the wo<1<ing
class and the popular support .t enjoys IS <If tremen
dous Importance 10 every
stage of sooalllvolution 10
conjunction WIth the l'r<Je
letanan revolution !J.lbeJ8Jl
tI revolutionary
traditions
have to be meVltably uodermmed In the Mghan socIety hefore the Saur Re
volutlon feudal relation
ships greatly obstruCbog
the growth of production
forces had to be termmat
ed In order to substitllte
these obsolete feudal rela
tlOnshlps with new ones
an all-out vast struggle
was gomg on Our great
leader had realIsed on the
baSIS of the laws of SOCial
evolubon and the characte
rlstlcs of Mghan soelety
that wIth the creative ap
phcatlon of these laws It
was pOSSIble to substItute
feudahsm wIth sooabsm
Under feudalism the an
tagonlsm hetween produc
tlOn forces and productl
on relatIOnships had led to
an IrreconCIlable struggle
between the feudal land
owners and peasants
fhr
ough the khalql revolution
pohtlcal power could be tr
ansferred to the tOlhng pea
pie represented by tile
PDPA tbe working class
vanguard m the countlY
wIth the estabhshment of
the proletanan dlctatorsh
p Thus the khalql revolu
tlon based on defmlte eco
nomIc pIllar the confhct
between the explOIters and
the explo\ted could take
place as a logIcal conclus
on This poSSibility h'as
gIven nse to by the pIC
paredness of the PDPA
the wQrkmg class party III
the country for wrestmg
power Its popularity among
the people the Isolation of
the feudal oppressive oOV
emment py the tOIlers and
the obstacles created m
the way of production reI
atlonships and the evolu
tlOn thereof ThIS reabsa
tlOn of the matenal cond,
tlOns of the developmg so
ys
clety and the feudal
tern m Mghanlstan led our
The greatest servIce great leader to the conclu
rendel ed by Marx and En
slon tilat he should make
preparahons and Issue the
gles was dlscussmg the ba
SIC conflict m cap,tahsm
defm,te mstructlOns to co
the confhct between snclal mmence the great Saur
Revoluhon
nature of production PIO
cess and the pnvate own
ershlp system under caplt
A HISTORIC STEP
hsm where productIOn
Man IS not only a b,Ologl
has clearly a sOClaJ chara
cal creature He has also
ctenstlc Mllhons of wor
human Charactenshcs the

,

On the contrary he rna
kes his sOCIety Accordmg
to MaFX conditions prev
wlIng on man 5 surround
mgs are changed by men
themselves Man
shapes
the socIety and meanwhIle
IS changed through his work
and political acttVIty while
hiS mf.luence on hiS enVlf
onment and SOCIety mcrea
ses
s.multaneously WIth
sooal progress Marx and
Engles Say 10 another ns
tance that the wollkilig cia
saes have lIDlUIur:ed the
nature And now they are
conquerrong mankind. '!.'he
wollkitJg class JS a SOCIal for
ce ~ated through capIta
lism an\! .ts nusslon IS to
bAng to success the prole
tariall revolution and fthus
rescues the mao from I1PP
reselOn and explo.tation ..p
roots capitalism creating a
socIety really VOId of explol
tatlon of man by man
T.he
prelimmary
and
most essential prolet", Ian
revolutionary duty.JS tak
109 Sides to .untlennme tthe
diuninance of coloilialists
brealcing the obsolete sta
te machmery and creation
of the dIctatorshIp of prole
ta..at The reasons behlOd
thiS hIStOf.IC workmg class
mISSion could be sumed up
as follows
The proletanat IS the
most revoJutIOnary class In
the explOltlve
cailitahst
soc,ety It Is deprIved of
private ownershIp of the
means of productIOn and
IS explOIted Imore than an
other 10 soc,ety D,spossess
ed It has to WOl k for the
capltahsts carrymg Ihe ca
pltahst yoke on ItS should
er The only rIches posses
sed by the workers IS th
elr hands Therefore the
hfe .of awol ker hIS family
and relatives depend on an
unknown destmy Due to
thIS reason the proletan.t
IS more
mterested than
other classes 10 the \1m
nation of explOJtatlOn
From thiS vlewpomt It
forms the most revolutIOn
ory and IrreconcIlable class
as far as capitalism IS con
cerned and has noth ng 10
lose In the course of revo
lutlon except hiS challiS
On the contrary
It gams
a lot mcludong the means
of productIOn on whIch po
hhcal power IS based Ano
ther reason why the work
mg class IS the most reyo
luhonary IS I elated to ts
connechon WIth the prOIl
reSSlVe
form of economy
and mechanIsed mass pro
duchon The future bel
ongs to the form of produ
Cllon and consequently the
workmll class WIll belong
to the future of humaJUty
at large

Further eon/lillons pre
vallmg on the C\lolutllln of
produohon make the pro
letanat the most organISed
the most dlslllpl10ed and
the .most po!lllcally cOnsc
IOUS class With ItS uEga

mdlcated
ThIrdly they
that capltahsm would hreak
down and the new socIety
be estabhshed through class
struggle and SOCIalIst revolutIOn
..
Fourthly
they made cI
ear the sOCJal nature of
man and hIS place Ilnder
the system of SOCIal relab
onsh,ps
SImultaneously
WIth thIS they showed the
trend toward human evolu
tlOn and tins fact that a
classless socIety would not
be the end On the contrary
It would be the means to
Iescue the tOIlers and for
the all SIded evolutIon th
el eof but man hImself con
st.tutes the end n the class
less SOCJety
Fifthly they proved that
the gUIded SOCIal pi ocesses
could be subject to man 0
Will The process of the revolubonary collapse of ca
pltahsm and bUIlding a sy
stem VOId of explOItation
of man by man and classes
the conscIOus and dIrected
process of SOCIal evolutJon
the process of human ad
vancement toward
real
freedom and the developmg
world msptrlng hIm m the
struggle agamst all kmds
of opportumsm m the pro
Jetanan revolutIOnary movements
Contrary to the utopian
soclahsts whose maJonty
was made up by theoreh
clans Isolated from the stru
ggle of the tOlhng masses
Marx and Engles were not
only theorehclans hut also
leaders of the growmg re
voluhonary movement of
the proletanat of all lhe
tOlhng peoples The stren
gth of their SCIentIfIC theory lay 0 ItS organ c hnk
w th revoJutIonary
actIon
servmg the toIlmg people
n the r struggle agamst
cap.tahsm and for the >ys
tern VOId of explOItation of
man by man and classes
The r theorellc studies led
to the conclUSIOn that the
bourgeOIsie state machtne-ry should be crushed a fact
formIng one of the maw
fundaments of the theory
of soclahsm and the sys
tem VOid of classes
ThiS conclus1On gave nse
to another Important Issue
whIch after the crushmg of
the bourgeOISIe state mach
mery would replace It Its
mmedJate answer waS!i:U
pphed m actIon when m
the spr ng of 1871 the revolutIonary proletariat m
Pans staged the fIrst world
proletafJan revolutIon es
tabhshmg the workers sta
te betler known as the
Pans coml\lune ThIS was
the fIrst example of a sta
te whIch m the future could
transform the old socIety
mto a new one

Engles says now look at
Pans That was the dicta
torsh,p of the proletarIat
The J;'arIs commune flUl
ed out m a trag,c manner
because the working class
had not yet reached Its ur
gaOlsallon and and theoret
IC maturIty There eXISted
(Cnntlnued, on PlIC' 3)

In hIS search for thIS end
our great leader of our pe
ople had well reahsed the
triumphant role of the
working class trymg to on
form other patrIOtIC youth
about It He had reahsed
and analysed the cond.tl
ons prevalhng m AfghaniS
tan m all details and III
heved that under the feu
dal conditIOns m AfghanIS
tan too the ground could
be prepared for the estabh
shment of a workmg c1a~s
party
Consldenng all the
charactenstlcs of the WOI
kmg class m Mghanlstan
he estabhshed the workmg
class party and called ItS
prehmmary meetmg the
fIrst congress of the PDPA
the vaoguard of the work
109 class on the
country
on
January 1st
1965
at h s home m Karteh Char
Kab.ul
Th s
was
the
great hIstone step taken
by the great leader of tlte
people of AfghanIstan
Under the decaymg
ys
terns of the: treacherous N a
de~ Daoud Family
the u
hng CIrcles had created
an ImpreSSIOn that nobody
except members of the Ya
hya Dynasty could lead the
Afghan socIety No one (0
uld dare to claIm to the
contrary The hberahon str
uggJes If any were thought
out wlthm the framework
of the dommant Yahya Dy
nasty and gallant struggles
and sacrifIces took place
for the sake of reforms WII
hm that framework and un
der thiS explOItlve system
It was our bel~ved leader
who reahsed that the feud
al state machlOery should
be crushed and thIS could
be translated IOta achon by
the new type party the WOI
kmg class party
He gall
antly stood agamst the 1m
presSIOn created by the
Yahya Dynasty saymg Ihe
PDPA could we,ld the po
hhcal power and
proudly
shoulder the responslblhty
of leadmg the Mghan s I
clety ThiS was the hlstonc
stand of our beloved lead
er and our glonous party
That IS why the en lIre
C)SlIDS and posItion of !Jur
tieloyed leader were COrro
borated through the VIC
tory of the tnumphal\t Saur
Revolution
and the est
ab1Jshment of the DRA n
an undemable
unpertura
bJe and IrreverSIble mann
er and our khalql system
was estabhshed ,n pursuan
~e of the proletanan ordel
of the ParIs commune tt.e
system of Soviets the pcn
pIe s democracies the ;)ys
tern m Cuba and VIetnam
as proletarIan orders vlfh
the Afghan model and lhe
honour of strugglmg for the
real salVatIOn of Afghams
tan through a system \ Old
of explOItat,on of man by
man and classes ThIS was
the ,"structlon of the .up
reme commander of Ihe
great Saur RevolutIOn \Vh
leh was carrIed out
CREATIVE LEADERSHIP
Toward the close of the
19th century the internah
onal revolutIOnary cenlre
was shIfted to Russ,a whl
eh soon became the foyer
of the conflicts of ImperIa

THE POLICY OF PEACE
AND ANTI IMPERIAl ISM
the contemporary world
revolution process 1S a rna
vement enablmg man to
pass the explOltlve -vstcm
and reach another VOId of
exploltahon of man by man
The mam fprces of thIS mo
vement are as follows
-The pQpular efforts nf
the soclahst and proleta
Ian system to bUIld 01 der
VOId of explOItahon of man
by man and classes
-The revolutlOnarv w II
kmg class movement III
countnes WIth ,xplolt VI
systems
-The hberatmg movc",
ents of peoples under opo
rCSSlOn for their freed n
natIOnal sovereIgnty
a I
economIC mdcpendencc
The def mte vletorv r
peace democracy and soc <J I
progl ess I es n the u Il
of these contemporSI y rp.
volutlOnary forces
The
most fundamental cantero
porary confhct goes on be
tween the above forces and
those of the exploltlve sys
tcms m the world wh h
are aga nst them The )0 nl
struggle of the wo k ng
class for attaan ng a SOC ct v
va d of explo tat on of n a
by man and the gene al de
mocrat c movement for p a

The leader of the work
ers of the world
Lenm
used to study the comphc
ated picture of hIS world at
the time where not only ex
Isted the bourgeOIsIe but al
so the pre-bourgeOISIe co
untnes He also studied
varIOUS systems and" soc
lal
groups on the lat
ter whIch dId not even have
the bourg6(lls
democrahc
system Thus he reached
the conclUSIon that a pure
SOCial revolut on could not
take place m the era of 1m
penahsm saymg those who
expected thIS would not
I ve to w tness It as such
men blabhered about re
voluhon WIthout understan
dmg ItS meanmg
In the struggle agatnst
nght and left opportunism
these conflicting tenden
cles agamst the epoch rna
kmg workmg class Ideology
greatly expanded Lemn s
great work the theory und
practice concernmg SClen
tlflC SOCIOlogy He called
the nght opportunism or
reV1SJomSm as the bourgeOIS
reformIsm weanmg a Ie
mocratlc mask
reJectlOg
the class struggle Lemn
regards thIS a great hetray
al to the proletarian move
ment Contrary to the Il(ht
opportuOlsm the left one
does not propagate refor
mIst Ideas It brags about
Its revolutlOnary nature nDt
payIng any attention to
the Il1lstoncal condihons and
the balance of class forces
Lenin not only creatively
and revolutIOnary treated
the compromlsmg and .,ubmiSSive nature of
oppo tu
msm III RUSSIa but also
the opportuOlsm m the 0
rId proletanan movement
whIch serves all world pro
letanan partIes as an ex
ample todate mspmng th
em m the struggle agamst
vanetles of contemporary
apportun sm

vement throughout
the
world
However peaceful co ex
Istence does not affect id
eology by any means Be
cause the Ideology of the
system VOId -of explOItation
of msn by man and ciasses
IS Irreconctlabl,; With that
of capltahsm The former
creates a new type of S(Je
clety bars the oppressIve
exploiters crushes theIr re
Slstllnce keeps the POhtleaI
power mto ItS own hands
and builds a sOCIety VOId of
explOItatIOn of man by man

Contact the masses
LIve among the masses
Understand theIr way of
hfe
Learn everythmg
Know the masses
Know how to treat them
A leader should nut 1"0
late h mself from the mas
ses he leads The vanguard
should
not
solote
h mself from the labour ca
mp Thus the workmg clas
scs can render the best ser
VIce for the sake of world
peace by attammg p )wer
cO ex "ence
The peaceful
between the SOCialist and
capitalIst countries IS an ob
Jcct ve necesslty for hu nan
cvolut on

The proletartan states
are created In vanous for
ms the first VICtOlJOUS onc
of wlllch WAS that of the
SovIets and whose last one
s the Democrabc Rep bltc
of AfghanIstan

Our great leader has been
leadmg members of the PD
PA before and after the
SaUr RevolutIon m such a
manner that they should
nungle WIth the tOIling pe
ople, raIse theIr class con
sClousness earn great po
pulanty among them be fIrst
III lTIaklllg saenflce but last
when It comes to prIVIleges
This con~rlbutes to the su
ccess of the PDPA creatt
vely gUIded by ItS wIse lea
der Whose work among tbe
vanolJs strata of people
m5plles all the tOIlers m
the regIOn and the world
CULTURAL REVOLU
TION

The bu Id ng of a soc a
I st socIety WIthout profouod cultural changes v ould
And
be out of quest on
Our great leader has I een thIS IS rightly called the
speCIally mterested m world cultural revolutIOn In the
peace
before and after cultural rcvolutlon which IS
the great Saur Revolut.on
part of the passage from
Still remlnlscmg the events the colomal system to that
of 'the Second World War of vo d of expJOltahon of
whose news hc,l had extenoq
man by man Ihe prall tar
vely followed he has been Jat creates ItS class soclahst
gUldmg the foreIgn pol cy culture to replace that of
of the Democrat c R, pubhc the bourge OIS e However
of Afghan stau w th cou
the tlltural revolution sh
The workmg I las~ n I
r.s consistently pursue tl e v chon n peace n such a ould not be mag ned to
manner that
t s ncerely
completely negate the pre
pol cy of peaceful <0 ex sl
and
consistently
accords
ced ng
culture
In
C~
conscIOus of th( f<ict
the
proccss
of
cre
that powerful forc( s ex st w th ts pol cy of non.1 gn
ment and completely ref
at ng a
new proletar
10 silf('guard peace
ra
nmg
from
war
hay
ng
an
culture
that
belong ng
[hese forces co np Sp
the rlght of mdependent jU
to the hourgeOls e s ot en
I he follow IIg
t rely rejected The socia
F [5t the world :-ouc al 5t dgement w th respect to
each
vorld
Issue
and
w
th
st culture IS not crf'ated
I
d proletarJan system
a peaceful pas t on
con
from scratch On the conL
Second a large nu nb of
p acC! lov ng
nun soclalr I demos aggress on vhercver rary It IS the real conl n
t may be
uat on of all producls pro
a d non proletar a ) (OU
duced under the cond t
I
s
He regards the great Saur ons prevail ng 10 the cxp
TI d the
otemat on.1
Revolut
on the tr umph
10 t vr. soc ety
o k ng class
mOVf ment
of to lers all over the wo
Fourth the ant W3r rna
rid and makes efforts for
Accord og to Len 0
sohdar Iv w th world pro
must tak the cnt re
1llIIiIIIi1lllllllli~~~~
_ _~ I ~ letanat to see the 'YJctory ture bequeathed I
of lhe Saur Revoluhon as p tal sm a ld bu Id ,or al
(ContInued on page 4)
used an example by all the
tOIlers
Awaz
magaz ne the Va ce
of
RadIO
-Televlslon mVltes
lac lal d foreign subscnbers to
.s early as pass ble
book theIr cop es
1 he magaz ne WIll he pubhshed In
atrraot,ve
get-up and WIll eaHY valuable
pohlIeal
s leI I I c
and also articles of human mterest
VOIce of RadIo-TV
g ves latest mformaboo on
TV and Rad 0 programs and IS the only one of ItS
kmd
Subscnpt ons
Afs 70 for K~bul and prov nces
Afs 50 for students (after dIscount)

AWAZ MAGAZINE
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Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Eilqelab IS the central orgaOlsation of
the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghamstan
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres
tmg arlIeles on pohtlcs economIcs epoch makmg ideo
logy of workmg class local and foreIgn events etc
Subscnbers are mVlted to book theIr copIes as
early as pOSSIble
14-5

--

.

NEEDED
Herst L vestock Development Corporat on
needs
four pickups for Its projects
Loc~1 and fore go fums who can supply
should
send theu offers WIthin
two months of appearance
of th s advertIsement 10 Ihe Herat lIvestock Develop
ment CorporatIon
LIst and speclflcat ons can be seeo at Kabul -In a
nch Or at Herat Corporal on
I~:;:>' ,>-2

I

Followmg the tnumph
of SOCialIsm over faSCIsm
durmg the Second World
War the sltuallon 10 Afg
hamstan too was changed
m the mterest of our toll
mg people and hberat on
movement emerged m whl
ch the role of our great
Jeader was conSpICUOUS As
a result of prolonged .trug

SUBSCIUPTION

ce mdependence and nlf
1I0nai sovereIgnty
democ
racy and SOCIal progress
form the IDlportant aspect
of the present-day workmg
dass movement In each
country the working cia'S
party should 'be able to play
ItS part 10 gUldmg Its peo
pie m a revoluhonary rna
nner In order to achieve
thIS end Lenm has for
mulated the followmg fun
damental prInCIples

..,
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NEEDED

INVITED

Subscnphons are mv,ted for Kabul newspapers and
magazmes for 1358
FollowlOg IS the subscnptlOn fees
ANIS Ms 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
provmces US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for
students
afs 150)
US dollars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Ais 100 (for students afs 75)
US dollars 100 abroad
afs
1600 (for students
KABUL TIMES Ms
2~0) US dollars 1001 al>road
THE YULDOZ SOB and GOURASH perIodicals
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
ZHWANDOON
KAMKIYANO ANIS
(Children s magazme) afs
iUS (for students afs 125)
The l<iandahar Nangarhar Pakthla and
magazmes afs 60 (for students ats 45)
KAHOL magazme afs 80 (for st\ldents afs 60)
23
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Herat LIvestock Development CorporatIOn
four PIck up cars WIth help 4x4 for d,fferenl
for ItS Projeet
Trr gatlu I and d,gg ng
hrms who can supply should
Local and foreIgn
send theIr offers wlthm two months from appear
ance of thJS advc lIs.emen to the
Herat
Livestock
Development CorporatIOn
LIst and spenf cat ons
an be seen at Kabul branch IQ.tJat Herat CorporalIon

~
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OFFER RECEIVED

Kandahar Woolen M,lIs Corporatton has re~elved
an offer for spare parts
of Hmno veh,cles for 417
6180 00 J~panes Yen from Hmno Complluy
Ind,vlduals lOcal and foreIgn firms w,lhng
to
supply the above shouldsubm,t theIr offers and be
presept by May 15 1979 the last date of bldd n b
LIst and spee,fleahons can be seen and securIties
are reqUIred
(5511 2 2
~_N

nal

(555) I - I

NEEDED
The Bost CorporatIOn hasrecelved an offer for some
spale parts of Cotton Cjlrdlng mach ne Lummus com
pony make of USA two reqJremel)ts fIrst CIF Karachi
or Leningrad for US$26662 and the
second CANDF
dehvery at Lashkargah forUS$ 119854 10 00
Ind,v duals local
and fore go f rms who can
supply the above spare part. accord ng to spec flcatlo
ns should come at the BostCorporat On on May 9 1979
LIst and spec fJcat ons can be seen and secunties
are requu-ed
(54)) 5-3

=
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NEEDED
The Bost CorPoratIon needs 5000 metre tent
Indlvldllals local and fore,gn fIrms who c~n supply
should suhnut thell offers to the Procurement Depa
rtment of the Bost Corporatton at Lashkargah and be
pI esent \Vlthm tlVo months of appearpnce of
thIS
advertisement lit Lasbkarg ah for blddmg
(048), ,
SecUTlttes are reqUired

IIIU·.·.·:w-U.........-
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Great Leader
receives PLO
rrepreseotatl• ve

f

The basic duty of ,he cui
tural revolullon IS the cre
atlon of a true popular cui
ture which beglOs fIrst of
aU WIth the popularIsation
of sCIence and arts ond all
the moral nches and luter
contlDues with ralSlng the
educatIOnal and cultural
standards, uSlDg the talents
of the toilers to evolve the
creallve force of the pea
pie
Cultural

revolullon

been varIOusly

defmed

has
In

the philosophIc dictIOnary
It IS a quahtatlve element
of the socIalist revolutIOn
as It mdlcates JO a reason
ably short bme the need
for rebUlldmg an educat,
onal system makmg PO~SI
ble for the masses of pea
pie the greatest galDs It
ensures In thIS way the dJ
reet participation of ~asses
of people In orgamsJOg ceo
nomiC social and pohtlcal
lIfe It brmgs about socialIst
mtellIgent~la
and bUilds
a new SOCialist

culture

The opportull,lsts at the
Second InternatIollol used
to say that tbe worklDg
class until reachmg defIna
te cultural standards and
brmglng about enough ID
teUectuals of ItS own sh
auld not seek pohtlcal La
'1r They claimed that the
nt;Isses of the people rould
not control the country and
build a socIety VOId of ex
plbltatlon of man by man
LeDIn proved thiS claim
to be groundless In case
the necessary conditions ex
1St. the proletanat shd\1ld
IlIIJI1edlately wrest the poh
tIcal power and make IDdefatigable efforts to ral.e
the cultural standards of
the people

Mter the VictOry of the
grea~ Saur RevolutIOn
our
great leader has been pay
109 a sp<:c181 attention to
the educatIonal system, IS
sUing mstructlons to chan
ge all educational Instltu
hans to give them a popu
lar stance and 10 accordan
ce With hIS mstructions
the form and nature of ed
ueatlon are evolvJog In a
revolutionary manner Fur
ther he regard:; lIhteracy
one of the pnme enemies
of the people and our kh
alql revoluhon havmg de
e1ared a holy war agamst
It Spec,flc gUidehnes to
all educauonal and the res
ponslble Khalql party orgamsatIons spoke of uproo
tmg all the remammg feu
dal Ideological centres It
IS the result of the attenh
on paid by our great lead
er that the artlshc talents
of our reVOlutionary sons
and those of the crusadmg
youth are blossommg
It
IS the duty of all writers
and schol~rs of the country
to contmue theIr mdefatlg
able struggle 10 the crea
tlve lIght of the leadership
of the great leader of the
people
CONCLUSION
Today s semmar baslcal
Iy belongs to those who
play an Important part In
the enhghtemng of the
mmds of our tOllIng

pie

peo--

the propagahon of
the asplrahons and Ideas
of OUf government ftDd
party espeCIally the popu
lar character of our re
voluhon
the trIUmphant
Saur RevolutIOn :All of th
I~ could be
done through
the Implementation of a
conscIOusly prepared re
volutlOnary programme
10

The PDPA and our tOIl
people under the crea
t,ve gUidance of theIr great
leader render the tOllIng
peoples of MghaDlstan the
region ;lDd the world the
best service 10 the form of
valuable revolut\Onary ex
perlences gamed m the pc
Dcess of enhancmg revolu
han 10 Afghamstan and
realIsed WIth the ViCtOry of
the Saur Revolution To
day the Mghan model of
proletarian revolution has
been the hest and the la
test todate for the tOIlIng
peoples 10 developmg na
lIOns Insplrmg class stiu
ggles ID the thIrd world
Today With the spread of
the roarmg waves of the
trIUmphant Saur Revolu
hon to areas beyond the
borders of our country and
the ract that thiS IS bemg
welcomed by the friendly
fraternal peoples outSide
our beloved motherland M
ghamstan put another great
responsibilIty on the shoul
ders of the PDPA and our
herOIC people and that I~
the huddmg of the new society and reachmg the sta
ge when ,t IS VOid of explo
Itahon of man by man so
that thIS model of evoluho
nary society may also acqUire the character of be
mg VOId of classes for the
tOllmg fraternal peoples
beyond the borliers of our
belovad country

109

~ch proletanan cultUi al
re'iib\utlon should solve thiS
Im~ant problem
Deve
lop~t and growth of the
pOP9W mtelleclual strat
um sfi:9I!gly and closely co
nneeted WIth the workers
and peasants class Chang
mg schools and umverSlhes
termmatmg the dommance
of the explOIters as a means
of estabhshmg and treng
thenlng the proletarIan sys
tem and bUlldmg a soclet)
VOid of explOItatIOn of man
by man would be essential
for the cultural revolution
ThiS revolution calls for
such a popular educatIOn
eqUipped WIth baSIC know
ledge of sCIence and tech
nology to enable the pea
pie to partICIpate 10 the UU
Ilding of a new society

Our great leader has al
ways been paymg attention
before and after the great
Saur RevolutIOn
to the
educatIOn of the younger
generatIOn armed With the
workmg class Ideology He
even inSisted on transfer.
109 class mentalIty to bab
leg even durmg mfancy lie
said all the time that Kh

AppointmeRt
KABUL lj1arch 14 (Ba
khtar) -~he proposal of
the Mmlstry of PublIc Wo
rks approval of the Coun
cil of MlDlsters and endor
sement of PreSident of the
RevolutIonary Council and
Pnme Mmlster Eng Abdul
Ghafar Osmanzal has been
appomted as head of the
§Nangarhar Kunarha ami
~Laghman provlDces const
ruction projects of Banal
I ConstructIOn Umt holdmg
rank two

Colleagues and frIends
You know that as the pr
oletarlan movement 10 the
country 10 Its process of
evolution and the victory
of the great Sallr Revolu
tlon enjoyed the creabve
and glOriOUS guidance of
our great leader fortun
ately today that leadershl~
contmues and IS very war
mly welcomed by all the todmg peoples of the
reg

KABUL March 13, (Ba
khtlU') Alidul Qayoum
Noo;zal, deputy
IJUrtlster
for Imormatjon and culture lOet Jansran Glln Gh
endendaram, charge d'aff
31rs of Embassy of Peopl
e's Republtc of Mongolia
to Kabul at hiS office at 2
pm Monday
Dunng the meettng tbe
two' sides discussed matters of mutual mterest

Our motherland asks us
to make sacnflces The ..bll
Ildmg of the motherland
depends on the saCrifices
made by ItS sons Your ha
rdshlps Will make lIfe com
fortable for the future
young generatlOn Your sac
nflce WIll be a glory to
your country Develop the
sense of patriotism and m
terest m work to speed.ly
develop your beloved 100
therlan-i
The DRA IS mltiatmg a
five year development pi
an All of us should try to
be greatly honoured by ta
kmg part 10 ItS ,rhplemen
tatlon because our mother
land wl1l be developed and
thrs could be speedily en
sured through conscIous
class sacrIfices
All you conscIous patr
lOtS should pubhcIse the
great Saur Revolution m
the Itght of the Ideas of
great leade" among the
tOlltng people of your co
untry so that they may aple
to better partIcipate ID the'
ennchmg of the
epoch
makmg workmg class th
eory Read carefully the
theSIS of your great leader
Reahse It well through
sCientific thmkmg and lOa
ke others understand It till
thiS mvaluable gem may
gleam and gUide the tOl
lers of Mghamstan 1nd
other parts of the world
and the reflectIOns of the
Ideas of the supreme C9m
mander of the great Saur
RevolutIon General Seci
etary of the PDPA CC Pr
eSldent of the RevolutIon
ary CounCil and Prime
Mmlster of the DRA Noor
Mohammad Tarak, togeth
er With that other leaders
of the proletanan. movem
ent may serve all workers
and to,lers of the world as
an msplrmg example WIth
thiS great honour I open
the scmmar of the khalq,
Writers WIth a revolutIonary
SPirit

Long lIve the tOlltng pea
pies of Afghamstan and
the whole world
May the fraternal soltda
nty between the people of
Afghamstan and those of
the regIOn and the whole
world be strengthened
Long hve the great lea
der of the People Of Mgh
aDistan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
Victory to the cultural
proletarian revolution of
the wileN! m Mgharnstan
and the wbole world

\
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KABUL Marcb 14 (Ba
khtar) -Dllara Mahak Pre
sldent of Khalql OrgaDlsa
tlOn for Afghan Women
met Stnyan Ra<\oslavov
ambassador of Bulgaria to
Kabul at her offIce at 10
a 10 yesterday
Durmg thIS meetmg they
discussed and exchanged v,
ews on further cooperations
between the KOAW
and
khalql orgaDisatIon for wo
men of Bu19ana
Malalal deputy
presld
ent of KOAW was also pre
sent

KABUL; March J), (Bal<h·
tar) - DIJ;l Eng AzizutJ:ah
man Saeedi, rector
of
Kabul UniverSIty heading
II dele~lIhon left for Taj
eklstan yesterday on
an
inVItation of academic au
thorltles of Tajeklstan Repubhc of USSR
Poliandol Attaullah Ra
of deputy rector of
the
umverslty for students aff
aJrs and Pohanyar Mohammad Yasm Mo!islm
dean
of the Faculty of Agneult
ure are part of the delegat
IOn D4nng theIr stay there
they Wlll viSIt the cultural
and sc.entlflc centres
of
that repubhc

Pressmen view publication mode
KABUL March 14 (Bqk
htar) - At the mormng
and afternoon sessIons of
the Khalql press sermnar
of editors of newspapers
and llerlOdlcals of the cap,tal and directors of mform

Pakistan weekly
(CoutlDued from page II
untry It put an end to feu
daltsm and turned all land,
as pubhc property It Just
III allowed the owner to
possess 15 acres of land It
establIshed a good number
of factones for mdustnal
development of the coun
try
It declared natIonal
campaIgn throughout
the
country for wlpmg out IllIt
eracy It gave the women
equal rights WIth men 1D'f
the the economIc pQ].ltical
and SOCial fIelds All natIonahtles are equal and
are enjoymg equal rIghts
For the. development of th
Clf languages
publications
began 10 thClr mother ton
gues

The newspaper opmes
that ,t IS a matter of plea
sure that the revolutionary
government of AfghaDlstan
ehmmated the age-old feu
dahsm and replaced It With
prmclples of a new and
progressive society Now a
new man Will emerge thera
and a beautIful just and
clean socia economIc system
Will be estabhshed But In
PakIstan there eXIst such
m.serable elements and bl
ack reactlOnaty groups wh
Ich shed tears on the eh
mmat,on of feudal system
and call progressIve mea
sures un IslamiC
One pomt IS clear that
when a SOCIal rcvoluhon
trIumphs In a country and
power IS transferred from
the feudal and capltahst cia
sses to the workers and peasants the power losmg
classes resort to !iubVerSlve
measures to foll the revo
lutlOn nnd reassume pOWCI
but people thwart these me
3SUreS
The Pakistan journahsts
consJder themselves as td
vocate I S and supporters 01
rlgbt but they ale engag
cd 111 shrondmg the fa
that
10
Ar.~hal1lst
ct
an the
past
darkness
has been elImlDated and a
sun has dawned creatmg a
new Afghamstan WIth ItS
warmth and brIghtness But
now they neIther can

con

ceal thIS fact tlnough heH
and nor wipe It out
Now news IS carned ont
IIr our newspapers about
the faliure of land reforms
10 Afghamstan and It IS clal
med that the peasants Ie
fuse to own land and say
that the land owner pre
vlOusly gave tbem loun
and they cultivated the land
and they received one fifth

•

PROVINCEs;" March 14 ter were handed ov#,r to the
(Bakhtar) The land re :'deservers ~forms operational
groups
ID Zaliul, Flerat
Kanqa
The functions whIch were
har, Kunar Helmand, llad
held ID the centre and woghls, fanab JauzJan
Sa
leswahs of the mentioned
mangan, Baghlan, Kunduz prOVInces the governors,
and Takhar provmces have and woleswals and heads
dlstnbuted 27 657 lerlbs of and members of land ref
land to 2 739 landless pe
arms operabonal groups
asants families and the land and a number of mtelligen
ownership documents de
tSla spoke on tbe lofty go
corated With the signature als of the revolutionary
of our Ifreat teacher of pea
state for welfare and com
pIe of Mghamstan Noar
fort of the people of Afg
Mobammad Taraki Presld
hams tan and the hIgh alms
ent of the RevolutIOnary
of the Great Saur Revolu
CounCil and Pnme MIDIS
hon

of the Yields Now if the
land owner IS not there who
Will gIVe us loan and there
fore land w,ll not YIeld
anythmg
The newspaper at the end
adds
They do not know
that peasants are hungry
for land They have learn
ed from age old expenen
ces that whoever IS the
land owner enjoys SOCial
prestige 10 the society and
IS safe from famlDe and
hunger Thus when maula
nas publIsh the news of
land reforms failure wbo
would accept It ID Pakistan
and on the other hand .and
less peasants ID the villages
laugh at them
DlstlDgUlshed newsmen
This false paper boat will
not go ahead any more
Therefore It IS better If YOu
don t launch It FalSehood
cannot stand reahty The
mask of the so called HlZb
I Islaml IS torn off by BBC
Itself
The Multan Chapter of the
Soclahst Party of Pakistan
which had met under the
chairmanship of Noor Mo
hammad J9han on Jaddi 30
III a resolution
enthusJasti
cally welcomed the revo
lutlon of Afghamstan and
declared It" aU-out solIdar,
ty WIth the people of Afgh
aOistan

The resolubon denounced thIS type of press wh,cb
carnes out hostile propag
anda by spoutmg hes aga
IDSt the Afghan revolutIon
The resolutIOn called on
the government of Pakls
tan not to penmt those
who have come to Pakls
tan after the revolution of
AfghaDlstan to carry out l'r
ovocavtle activIties.
Meanwhile the peasants
committee of Paklstan Fa
Isalabad Dlstnct met un
der the chairmanship of
Chaudhan Farzand Ah and
wel~omed the revolution of
Mghamstan He congratula
ted the government of M
ghamstan on the elimlDati
on of feudalIsm and decla
ratIOn of land dl~trlbutlon
to the landless peasllnts
'Ifld petty land holders and
expressed confidence over
theIr vIctory
On the other hand the
AwalDJ J amhounat weekly
on Hoot 1 1357 writes that
the peasants committee of
Pakistan (Adelg.i'!'h1, m the
first meetmg of ,ts -cong
ress congratulated the VIC
tory of the ~volution of
Mghamstan

atlOn and culture departm
ents a serIes of ISSUes were

dIscussed which could be
a good gUIdance for
the
pOrtlClpants
Yesterday s seSSIOns was
chaU"ed by Mohammad Ay
an Ayan edltor-m-<:h)ef
of Da Saur Enqelab
In the mornmg seSSIOn
Dor Mohammad Wafakesh
edltor-m--chlef of dally
Anis explamed the Import
anee and refelectlon 01 tea
ture wntlOg Later Haml
dullah Sedeql
DirectorGeneral of ForeIgn Pubh
cations Department of the
Mmlstry of InfOrmatIOn and
Culture spoke on the spec,
lallsed press and respons
IbllIty of edItors responsl
ble speCIalised arttcles
The third speaker
was
Dr
Saldal Shah Pulad
Presldeot of Languages and
Lltera.ture Departrhent of
Aeadmey of ~clences
of
AfghaDlstan who spoke on
composItIon

Refteclmg
the str.ugg
les of people agalDst
the
enemies such as .anstocra
cy
Ikhwanul Shayateen
na,~ow-mInded
nattonal
ISts left extremIsts
and
sectarIsts and dIsclosure of
these reactIOnary
groups
was the theme of the artl
de by Gul Ahmad Farld
preSident of pubhcatlons of
the Mmlstry of Informat
IOn and Culture read by
Mahha Zafar edItor of Af
ghanlstan Magaune
At the end of the after
noon sCSSJon AbduUah Ba
khtam head of FarhangI-Khalq department of the
Mmlstry of Information
and Culture spoke ID relat
IOn to Khalql clliture lind
Khalql publu:atIOns
Yesterday s sesSions
of
the semmar ended WIth a
slogans of forward to revolutionary education of Kh
alql writers forward towa
rds evoluhon of Khalql pr
eSs and forward towards
development of press
m
the light of progressive th
ought of renowned and rev
olutIonary wnter of the world
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl
Accordmg to another rethe
pOrt the members of
semmar watched the play
entitled Zarab I SOUl'll
(third stnke) at Kabul Ne
ndan tlJeatre at the mVlta
tlon lit Pubhcattons
Departlhent

Sloularly Abdul Qudus
Tandar preSIdent of Bak
hiar News Agency expla
med the role of press and
culture 10 reahsation
of
great objectives of glorIOUS
Saur Revolut,on and hoped
for close cooperatIOn
of
offlClaJi; of :informatIon
and
culture
rlepartment
10 th~ provmces WIth Bak
blar News Agency
The last speaker of the
mornmg session was
Ah
Zakl who read h,s arttcle
KABUL March 13 (Bak
about the Importance of tt
mely dlstnbution of
the hlar) - The education del
papers and role of offiCials egatlon of German Democrahc Repubhc Vlsltd so
of mformat)on and cultu
me kindergartens yester
re In dlstnbubon of pubhc
daY
In centre and later th
ations of the centre
and
ey met Salamat Tulqoon
provJnces
preSident of kindergartens
The Bakhtar corresponde
and held talks and exchan
nt adds that m the attern ged views On cooperations
oon seSSIOn of the semInar of hIS country ID
the
SIX partIcIpants read theIr held
arbcles
In the afternoon seSSIon
Latif Nazlml preSIdent of
culture and cultural pro)
eets deJ;lartment of the MI
Rlstry of Informabon and
Culture spoke on cultural
organs and role of heads of
m(ormatlon
and culture
TEHERAN
March 14
departments 1D Its preserv
(AFP) -Iran yesterday offl
atlOn
Mterwards LaIa Pachlf clally confirmed ItS wlthd
rawal from the
Central
Meml preSIdent of Balha
CE
<II Book Pubhshmg and 1m Treaty Organlsabon
port Enterprises read hIS NTO
article on book and
ltS
Government sJ;lokesman
Import
Ami Entezam also saId th
Organ)slng the lIdmlDlstr at Iran was also WIthdraw
attve affaJrs of the pru~tmg 109 froffl all the pact s ann
exed agreements
press was the title of an at
her artIcle read by Valanlt Accordmg to II report from
Islamabad Pakistan Mon
NikolaI Esterganov, advl
SOr of the Government Pr day offICially Withdrew fr
Intlng Press and ItS PlIshtu om CENTO and IS now exptranslation was presented ected to seak membershIp
by Teehmeal Vlce-Presld of the non-ahgned movement
ent of GPP
Smce 1955 Pakistan had
Mterwards Sher Afzal
Luqmanl J technical Ylce--:- been IlJIked In tbe CENTO
Iran
J;lresldent of GPP read his ml!ItlU"Y pact WIth
the
artIcle
m
relatIon to Turkey, Bntam and
United States
the Saffle subject
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Marcil IS, (Ba
/dJtar) '"'-'On the :mstruchOn
'!it;t\le Great Leader and
strOng teacher of the peo
pIe of Afghamstan Noor
Mohammad Tarskl Gene
ral'Secretary of the Cent
ral Committee of the Peo
pie's ~mocratlc Party of
MghaniStan PreSident of
the Revolutionary CounCil
and Pnme Mmlster the hi
gh commISSion for asslstmg
koochls was formed at the
Ministry of AgrIculture and
Land Reforms yesterday
afternoon
The commISSion IS com
prised of Dr Saleh Moha
mmad Zeary mlDlster of
agriculture and land ref
orms as the chairman and
the Deputy Mmlster for
Land Reforms PreSIdents
of Distribution and Settlem
ent Development of Coo
peratIves LlVestocks and
Vetermary Departments of
the Mmlstry of Agriculture
and Land Reforms Gene
ral PreSident of Chambers
of Commerce PreSIdent of
the Agncultural Developm
ent Bank PreSident ot Ba
SiC Health Services of the
MlDlstry of PUblIc Health
caretaker of the departm
ent ,of production and trans
portatlon affairS of the MI
DlStry of Plannmg Mfa.rs
Vice-PreSident of the Cll$II
palgn AgaInst llhteracy of
the Mlrustry of Education
and representatlv~ of... the
MIDlstry of Water and Po
wer as members
The commISSIon discus
sed the means and ways for
prOVISIon of cattle raISIng
cultural, health SOCial and
loan servIces whleh may r~
suIt 10 Improvement of the
lot of koochls development
and expanSIon of productl
on and sale of aDimal pro
ducts prOVISion of faclhtles
for treatment and preven
tlon of human and ammal
diseases grazmg of cattle
and educatmg noble koo
chiS who constitute the con
slderable part of our 'Oil
109 populatIOn
In order to effectIVely pr
<

KABUL March 15 (Ra
khlar) -Noor Mohamm ,d
Tarakl
PreSident 01 the
Revoluhonary Counc,l IIld
Prime MInister
r( cClvcd
Ahmad AI Farah to aCl cpt
hiS Letter of Credence I?
representatIve of Palestlllc
LiberatIOn Orgamsat,on til
Kabul at the People s !Io
usc yesterday at 10 " m
the Informahon Department
of the Mmlstry of ForeIgn
AffaIrs reported

I

oVlde the above services to
the koochls 10 'accordance
With a set plan and regular
program the cpltlmlsslon
set lip committees for soc
lal and cultural affaIrs ec
onomlc affairs
technIcal
affairs and mlssloned th
em to study the respective
problems and affairs and
present their reports to
the future meetIngs of the
commission so as practical
and effective actIons Will
be taken
Dr Zeary
mlmster of
agriculture and land refor
ms at the end of the meet
109 drew the serIOUS atten
tlOn of the members of the
commISSion towards the re
ahsatlOn of the lofty aspi
rahon of the revolutIOnary
state for the betterment of
the lot of the tOllmg pea
pIe mcludmg the noble and
tOlhng koochis and expres
sed hope that they WIIJ sp
are no effort In th,s COn
nectIoD
,

Sovi et ci vi t
aviation team
arrives here
KABUL March IS (Ba
khtar) -Korzoop
Deputy
for the State Committee
for Hydro Meteorology of
USSR headmg a delegation
arnved here yesterday roo-{J!mg QJI thJ' InVItation of
Clvd AVlatton and TourJsm
AuthorIty
At the Kabul Internatl
anal Airport Noor Moha
mmad Dalib President of
CIVIl AViation and TOUrism
AuthorIty
some offICials
of that department and
membel" of SovIet Embassy here were present to
welcome the delegation
1 hlj delegatIon Will hold
talks With Afghan aViation
authOrItIes on the contmu
atlon and expansIOn of te
chmcal cooperation grant
In aid of SovIet Umon In
the field of meteorology and
Will sign a pi otocol In thiS
legard

J aozj an i meets
secretary of
Soviet local
committee
KABUL March
khtar) -

md Attorney

Great Leader of the People of AfghanIstan Noor Mohammad Tarakl PreSident of Revolutionary
and Prime MlDlster accept 109 the letter of credence of PLO representatIve to Kabul at the
House
--------..:...-------------------''------------------------

LAND REFORMS BEGIN IN KABUL PROVINCE
KABUL, March IS (Ba
khtar) -In accordance WIth
the hlstoncal and cham
breakmg decree number
eIght of RC Implementatl
on 01 democratic land re
forms began 10 Kabul on
March 12 and for the f.rst
t,me 502 jerlbs of land we
re dIstributed to 68 deser
vmg families ID Deh Sabz
woleswah ID a functIon held
on the occasIOn
Pnor to the dIstributIOn
01 land m Deh Yahya Villa
ge of the same woleswah
a grand march was !Ield
WIth the particIpation of
Deputy Mmlster of Land

Iran, Pakistan
withdraw

from CENTO

I

In th,s mcehng the OIS
trlct party leaders Ghulam
Yousuf and Amanullah Kh
an ID then speeches vOle
cd regret that the react.
onary polItical quarters and
the agents of coloOlalIsm m
"'terfere 10 the mternal af
fOlrs of the nelghbourmt:
country AfghaDistan and
ale busy 10 carrymg out
propaganda agamst the lea
dershlp Of Afghal'lstan
TheY said, These agents
\II coloOlahsm are also lOa
lung efforts to encourage
the enemlCS of the people
of Afghamstan Of course
thiS IS 'Fue about people
who have fled from their
homeland after the revo
lutlon and bave Illegally

Reforms of the Mmlstry of
Agnculture and Land Re
forms Secretary of Party
Ward 12 and Governor of
Kabul provmce pubhclty
secretary of woleswalts of
Kabul provmce
preSident
of land dlstrlbut.on and
Settlement Department Deh
Sabz Woleswal
members
of land reforms operatIOn
al groups and local pea
pie The marchers carned
the photos of the great
and revolutionary
leader
of Mghamstan NOOr Mohammad Taraki, PreSident
of the RjlvolutlQnary Coun
cil anllJ'flme '~~I as

well as khalq, slogans and
national red flags
They
shouted slogans for furthe.
victOries of gre,t Saur Re
vo)utlOn and elImmatlOn of
enemies of people of Af
ghamstan
The marchers then held
a functIOn m Deh Sabz
The functIOn was addres
sed by Fazl Rahim RahIm
deputy mmlSter for land
reforms who explamed the
struggle of People s De
mocratlc Party of Afgha
mstan under the sagacIOus
leadership of learned tea
cher of khalq Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Presld

I

/

Noorzai calls on poets to create
.
progreSSive, revolut1onary works
KABUL March IS (Ba
I<htar) -A poetry reCital
funchon held by the Khalql
young poets was opened at
the audltonum of Isteqlal
school yesterday afternoon
WIth the speech of Abdul
deputy
Qayoum Noorzal
minIster of mformatIon and
culture
Alle. the national unth
em of the Democratic Re
pl/bhc of Mghamstan was
~Iayed the Deputy
Mmls

Mardan Labour party condemns
propaganda against Afghanistan
LAHORE
March
I~
(Bakhtar) - The dally Ma
sawat In Its Issue of March
one has written that the
reactionary quarters are
u.inghtfully mterferrmg m
the mternal affairs of Af
ghamstan and SllDJlarly It
has demanded the Immed
late ouster of Afghan des
erters from Pakistan
LIkeWise the reporter of
Masawat 10 a news despat
ch from Mardan wntes
The executive commIttee
of the Lahore Party of Mar
dan dlstnct met under the
chairmanship Df the party
leader and defence advocate Sayed Omar

Jusltce

atld~CuI

ter of Information
ture 10 a speech Said
Our
beloved and revolutionary
leadar Noor Mohammad
Taraki General Seqlletary
of the Central Committee
uf the People s Democratic
Party of AfghaDistan Pre
s.ilent of the RevolutJOnary
CounCIl and Prl@e MIDIS
ter IS not only the leader of
the khalql movement and
founder of the PDPA and
leader of the g~at Saur
Revolntlon but also the fo
under of the school df re
volutlOnary le,llj~m 10 the
hterature of MghaDistan
HIS valuable reaulltic and
I evolutIOnary works have
been as the best learmng
school for the writers and
poets to develop ~lYolutl
onary hterature
yo
ung wnters and poets can
create progressive a,gil re
volutlOnary wor\ql an~ en
1Ighten the mInds of the
people by f O I & his
school

ter has been opened 10 our
5000 year history but a new
el a had dawned on other
tOIlers of the world
Now

he said

10

the en
two

til e world there are

definite reactIOns ~ t\.. 0
deflDlte groups about the
glOrIOUS
Saur
Revolu
tIon The lovers of peace
and democracy are pleas
our I evolutIOn
ed With
and the l'!!J1erlahsts who are
seemg the death of their
mterests With their own
eyes have been dlsappomt
cd and dIstressed
!;Ie added
The Demo
cratlC Repubhc of Mgha
Olstan has taken great and
ffUltful steps towards can
structlon of a Dew society
10 Afghamstan durmg
th,
past months There 15 no
tOilers ,who has not felt po
sltlve changet m his hfe

ent of RC and

Pnme

MI

TlIster against the nght Bud
left deViations and also no
ted the VlctOl y of liberatIOn
Saur RcvolutlOn and Its
gall15 to the

mterest ot
tOllmg people of the eoun
try He said With the 1m
pJementatJOn of decree nu
mber eight not only the
landless and land hungry
peasants WIll become Owner

of land all old and rotten
feudahstlc rel~tlons With all
ItS reactionary collUSion has
been shatterd and our peo
ple have entered a new st
age where there will be no
explOitation of man by man
l\frerwarils-Dr- Sahal{
Governor of Kabul JD a J ev
olutlUnary speech noted the
gams of great Saur Revolu
tlon and actIvIties of PDPA
under the wise directives of
learned and beloved leader
of Khalq Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
PreSIdent of RC
and PrIme MInIster aImed
at ensurmg the mterest of
all the to,hng people of the
country and saId With the
complete elImmatlon of fe
udahstlc relatIOns our peo
pie have left behmd two hi
stoncal stages and have en
tered the new stage of soc
131 and economIC lIfe where
there JS no explOItatIOn of
man by man
Afterwards Abdul Kader
Ashna PreSident of Forel
gn RelatIOns Department of
the Nhmstry of Higher Ed
ucatlOn and Publtclty Secr
crary of Kabul woleswalIs
and M.r Zaman Wafadar
Deh Sabz Woleswal delIver
ed speeches
At the end of the speech
es the land ownershIp doeu
ments were dIstributed to
the deservmg peasants by
Governor of kabul
The funchon ended WIth
nabonal atan and revolutI
onary slogans
SimIlarly on 14 March
13 249 )enbs of land were
distributed to 1485 deserv
109 famJ11es In the centre
and related districts of ten
provinces of the country
and the pertammg docume
nts were dehvered to them
(Contmued on page 4)

15 (8.
MmlSlt I

Gem'l at

\b

dul Hakim Sharayee Tau
"Jam who IS 10 SovIet Un
Ion at the inVItation of the
Central Committee of the
Commumst Party of the
USSR met the secretary
of the local comm,ttee of
the Commul1lst Party of
that country Vasslh Kono
top on Tuesday
Durmg the lr1endly mee
tmg Vasslil Konotop pro
vlded mformatlon on

the

actlvlhes of the local orl:>a
n1sallOn of the party a ld
deSCribed the actiVIties of
the members 10 Implement
atIOn of the deCISIOns of

lhe 25th Congress of the
Commul1lst Party of the
USSR and the expenments
on the actiVities for gUldan
cc of the prImary orgam
sotlons at Ihe party
Durmg the talks Sbara
yee Jauzjanl I!rovlded IU
formatIOn on the role of
the
People s Democratic
Party of Afghamstan and
ImplementatJOn of the so
clal and economIc

programme

10

changes

AfghanIStan

SOVIet wnters
honoured
KAffiJL March 15 (Ea
khtar) - A receptIon "as
hosted by MlDlstry of In
I formation and Cuitul e ,n
honour of the delegatIOn of
Writers Umon of Soviet
Umon last mght at the Ba
ghl Bala restaurant
Present at the receptIOn
were Abdul Q~oum Noor
ZaJ deputy mlDlster of 10
format.on and culture he
ads of publIshmg agenc.es
some high ranklOg olflc
lals and writers and litera
ry personalItIes of the co
untry

settled down m Pakistan on They have Said
we
They demanded that the have very close relations
deserters should be ousted WIth MghaDlstan Mghan
from the country as soon as Istan ]$ not only our neigh
TALUQAN (Bakhtar)pOSSIble and the coloDlalists bourmg MuslIm country
In contmuatlOn of the vo
should be prevented from but we have also cultural
luntary works hundreds of
actmg agamst the khalql and SOCIal relations With .t
noble people of Farkhar
government of MghaDistan
Pakistan should prov~de
woleswalI of Takhar prov
•
SImIlarly
the Zulftqar transit faCIlIties to Mgha
Drawmg the attention of
IOce mcludmg members of
weekly of Karachi 10 ItS Dlstan and Pakistan should
the young writers and po
peasants aSSIstance fund
Issue of 242 1979 carnes clearly declare Mghamst
ets
to
their
grave
lIterary
CDR
and KOAY took part
The Deputy
r of
the speech of Mohammad an a friendly country
duties
Abdul
Qayoum
Nom
levellmg
cleaDlng IIf
Akbar Khan preSIdent of
In the speech It has been Information anct.!.;~re orZal saId
Now as the
of parks
d,gglDg brooks
saId
WIth
tile
~
:
of
said that those slogans wh
the Pashtoon students Fed
peasants are workmg WIth
and planting of more than
erahon of the Faculty of Ich have caused the arrest the great Saur Revolution shovels and pIckax and the
800
trees at the khalq qar
Agriculture of the Tandoj
of the Pashtoon students under the leadership of tile workers behind the mach
den of that woleswah
PDPA
and
the
sagaClons
am of Smdh 10 which
are now heard m every
The voluntary work has
dnd scholarly dir~ves of )nes and others for the
It has been SOld that after street and corner of the co
saved
more than afs 40000
(ContInued
on
page
41
the lapse of three months untry Meanwhile some of our great and rellll.utlonary
to the state
leader
not
only
~
Chapother progressive students
Aurang Zalb Kanse presld
ent of the federahon and orgal1lsat'QJls hold regular
meetmgs and launch de
Wallr Ahmad Khan jomt
monstrat,ons SboutlDg slo
secretary of the AgrIculture
gans SUpportlDg the people
Faculty of Tundojam and
of Mghamstan
other active workers of our
They havt hkewls~ saId
federahon are 10 Jail rhey
hold
have been sentenced to var that otners also
meetmgs but there IS a diS
IOUS terms of ImprISOnment
rang109 from SIX months 10 crllnlllatlOn against the Pa
Qne year In addihon they shtoons which 18 a cause
of regl et At the end It has
have been fmed heaVily wb
called on the government to
Ich mdlcates grave IOjush
make It~ stand clear and
ce
These students have been c1anfy whether chantmg of
arrested and Imprlson~ on slogans supportlDg a neigh
charges of shoutlDg slogans 4:tourmg and fnetldly Mus
It"" countty IS a cnme
supportmg the governm
In the speech It IS SOld
ent and revolutIOn of Af
that ImprIsonment of stu
ghamstan
In the speecl\ It IS SOld dents cannot solve any qu
~abul Gover.nor' and Depu ty M'Dlster lor Land Reforms of Mlmstry of Agncult ure and Land Reforms de
that the PashtQon Students ~stlon and they want the re
hverlng theIr speeches at the functlGD helll on the distnbutlOn of land to landless peasants of Deb Sohz
lease
9f
all
then
Jailed
Federatton IS a progreslve
woleswllll of Kabul J;lrovlII ce
students
and nationalist orgamsati

9.i/I'
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The good news about tlle
bu,dget of the DRA rests
m the fact tbat a consld
erable nse has been en
Visaged III ths budget
Because It has been praven that the way the kh
'alql regime of DRA IS
carrYlOg out ItS duhe. to
ward the development of
the different aspects of
thIS country we can be
mOl e sure of further pro
gress for the people s ca
lise 10 the hght of thIS
mcrease
Our people are Wltnessmg
magruflcant
progresses
dunng the current year
smce the VIctOry of the
great Saur Revolution
while
our government
had at Its dIsposal only
the hmlted budget rema
med
\Tom
the prev
10US despotic and treache
IOUS regime of
Daoud
Most of the budget had
been already embezzled by
the high rankmg corrupt
offl.C1als of Daoud
There were too many unre
alishc ass~ssments m the
case df current year's
budget as compared to the

IW
of

One ~ould ask these Mus
bm-Iobkmg faranglS nOW
that you claim to be
the
advocates of Islam would
you tell us where III
toe
Koran has God. forbIdden
the people from becomml!
h terate or gOing to school
01 acqulTlng knowledge?
bP.
You that claim to
ploponents of Islam
has
not thiS sacred faith made
It mcumbent upOn Moslems to acquIre knOWledge,
whether they are men
or
women and wherever th. y
hnd It?

As our beloved leader has
said many times OUf I,ll
alql regIme will be spen
dmg every smgle penny
of our budget for the
welfare of our nation
That IS why It IS a good
news for us and fOr the
oppressed people of tillS
land We are totally con
vmced that from the lIme
when the rule of thIS
land fell at the hand of
Khalql regime our budget
and assets have not been
wasted and Will be spent
for the welfare of the
people of thiS country
WIth our reahstic budget
m view of the resources
of the budget and m Ie
gara to the needs and Ie
qUirements of the coun
try we nourish great ho
pe that we will take pro
gresSlve steps durmg the
commg yeat for the bios
sommg of the life of the
people of thIS country

ObVIOusly
the 1lu-IIm
lookmg farangls had noth
mg to do wlth Islam
nor
did their masters And th
ey are equally ,gnorant of
the lofty pnnclples of Tsl
am They only know one th
mg well enough and
th/lt
IS to protect the mterests
of their masters
which
they seek m the people'S
Ilhteracy
Now that the great lrrev
erslble Apnl Revolution
has become VIctOriOUS and

DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally Da S/lUr Enqe
lab In an edltonal publish
ed In 1ts yesterday s lssue
pomt. out that our great
leader
Noor Mohammud
Tarakl while addressmg the
secretarIes of the
Kahlql
Af
OrgamsatlOns of the
ghan Youth saId You are
very fortunate to bve und
er the Khalql regime
m
this Importa!'t stage
of
your bfe and can direct yo
ur efforts ill thIS Important
stage of hfe towards
the
benefIt of the people
The paper furtlher OOm
ments that With the VICtOry
of the great Saur Revolu
Uon our energetiC youth
have been utllismg
th
elr youthful energIes
for
servJllg the people nOw and
III the futare
D,scussmg the grave res
ponslblhty of the
youth
towards bUlldmg the SOCI
ety the paper pOlllts
out
that Jt IS really the youth
and the young generation
of the sOClety who can play
Impotrant role ,n fulflillng
the sacred obJectJVes of the
great Saur Revoluhon JU
our country Therefore t 1
ey should he more careful
to perform their hlstOrJcill
and great rmsslOn weH and
cooper/lte
wlth their Khalql
.

state
An a,rtlcle .pubhshed On
the same PMe discussed the
enthUSiastIc Interest
of
our tOIling people ,for the
celebration of the hrst an
Olversary of the great Sa
ur Revolution and
their
cooper/lbon In the prepar
atlOn of thiS grand celebr
abon
ANIS
Press )n serVlce of the
people lS the htle of an
edltonal pubhshed m last
Monday s ISSue of the da
Ily Ams Under thiS htle
tbe dai:ly POints out that
the great and eternal Saur
RevolutIOn brought about
posItive fundamental chan
ges not only In our sOCIal
activities for the beneht of
the valorous tOIlIng people
but also m the lleld
of
culturaj se1"Vlces
educat
IOn and press also
It furthe~ pomts out th
al today our press under
the. d,rectoves of the epoch
making party of our work
mg class and In vIew of the
realIsbc methods of
the
great leader /lnd teachers of
the people of Afghanistan
Noor MohaJ:l1mad
Tarakl
has been exertmg mdefatlgable efforts to Improve
ItS Journallstoc work ana
e?lighten the v~st masses
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of the country m
these
sens)bve moments
m
which our country lS busy
In rebUlldmg of the count
ry and eliminatIOn of
all
traces of backwardness In
hen ted to us by the treac
herous Naden dynasty
Referrmg to the pubhcat
IOn of the shmmg Khalq
Journal the papel' p<1int~
out that all responSIble per
sonnel of the pubhshmg lIg
enCles and other pubhcat
Ion organs In order to ren
der better servICes to
the
people and the country of
ten refer to thIS penodlcal
as the mam source of Inspiration because publlcatl
on of this shmmg periodiC
al was the begmmng of the
educ/ltlon/ll and cultur/ll re
Volutlon m our country
Here the paper notes th
at the mauguratlon of the
Khalql scmmar of
the
editors of newspapers and
periodIcals of Kabul and
provmces of the country
by Haflzullah Amm VICe
Prem,er and Mlmster of
Fore,gn Afhlrs was anoth
er Important step
taken
towards the Improvement
of the kn~~e of
Our
Journalis~d better fun
ctlomng o!.the press m our
country ~cause our pr\\:~~
nt press.mot only.llIrovldes
fContinup.d on p),ge 3)
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A. our KbIIlql governm
nt has courageously rrll ded
ItS loms to achieve pubhc
prosperity, it has pledged
to liqUIdate aU the enem
,es of the people mcludmg
tIliter/lCY
We /lSSure our great leod
er and teacher Noor Moh
ammad Tar/lkl that hIS 10
yal Khalql d,sClples
WIU
f,ght thIS forplldable
foe
to the last drop of theIr bl
ood With Khalql faith /lnd
thus fulfil hiS lofty aSplra

The second charaoterlStlc
of these corrupt sectarlll11s
lS that they deny the exist
ence of class conflict
In
socIety and thus negate cI
ass struggle which IS
an
objective law In each soc
lety Instead of exhortmg
all the tOIlers from /lll tnb
es and nat,onalltles to fIght
the explOIters and plunde
rers, they play up these tI
Ibes and natIOnalities aga
mst one a.nother sow tJ;le
seeds of discord and ID th
IS manner further prepare
the ground for explOItatIon
thrOugh the prevalent prod
uchon system And
the
tQllers IIlstead of mauhng
the explOIters grapple WI
th other tOIlers who
have
gone through the same ex
ploltatlon and angUish and
only differ from them either
In language or In lotality
As there eXist no ties he
tween the sectanan:s and the
people they are also cut off
frOlf! the class struggle or
hurt thIS through their sh
ameful acts by runnmg ah
ead of It And when the ,1
ruggle mtenslfles they lag
behind hIde themselves fr
om pubhc eyes /lnd fmally
t/lke refuge In the bosom oE
reactIOn In this manner, tli
ey serve as stab m the back

The Presldent of the Pn
mary Education while ela!>,
oratmg on the
CUITlcula
and
the new
textbool s
for the new scltool year Sa
Id the schOOl year of the
schools located m colder re~1
ons of the country sf dl ts on
Hamal 2 /lnd cont)l1ues un
til Qaus 15 The schOol yo
ar of schools located In the
wanner regions starts
on
Sunbula 15 and
contmue
until Jauza
On the whole the school
year In the warm I
it d
colder regJons covers a pef10d of nJOe months or 32
weeks
The school year of the
warmer and colder legIons
of the country JS diVIded m
to four quarters and at the
end of each quarter studeWIll be
nts and teachers
off from 4 to 10 days The
startmg and ending day of
the schOol years and each
qua,ter and the ensulllg va
cations are brought to the
notice of all schools )l1 the
center as well /lS the provi
nces
The application of new
teaching program and tex
tbooks of >the fltSt gr/lders
m tbe colder rell/DDS WJll
begm on the startmg day
of the school year 135& and
m the warmer region on
the startJng day of the sch
001 yeal 1358--59
In case ~e n~w textbooks
are printed for the fifth gr
ades the Imp'le/llent/ltlon of
new teachmg program and
textbooks for the fifth grades Will start on
Sunllufa
aO 1358 correspondmg the
school year The curncula
of other classes have left
unchanged and Will be 1m
plemented the sirme like m
the past
In order to PlOvJde Imd
prlllt the textbooks on one

educational

development

Part 11
blind and conduct the )11service t~aj/lmg of the tea
chers effectively ann aC.,;l1r
dmg to set time the Department of Primary LdutatlOn
IS gomg to 1JI1plement the
new teachIDg
programme
and textbooks for tbe fIrst
and fifth grades l/l 1358 of
the second and Sixth grad
es m 1359 and of t1hrd and
seventh grades III 1360 and
of the 4th and 8th l/l 1361
They wIll be gradually 1m
plemented III four ye/lrs
It shouid be mentIOned
th/lt along WIth great and.
profound cbanges made one
IS the establishment of kh
alQI progressive education
system IS of great nnpOl ta
nee as for as the develop me
nt of the talents nf ctuldren
and young boys and gU"ls IS
concerned Under tbls system reqUIred skills Will he
acqUired to facJhtate
the
dlfftcult task of developm
ent of the country and pa
ve the way for smOoth meetm~ of the requU'ements
of the present day life
As such new teachmg nrograms and textbooks
ha
ve been proVided for the
first and fifth grades
In
accordance Wlth the BaSIC
Lmes of the Revolntlon/lry
Duties Of the Democratic
Repubha of
Afghamatan
The new textbooks lire prepared and pubhshed
n
the mother tongues of the
students
The textbooks prepared
and published newly
for
the first gr"ders lit their
mother tonl1ues consist of
three PattS n/l/llely (I) rea.
dIDg and development of speech (2) granuner and dev
elopment of speech (3) exerCise of hand wrIting
Re
admg J1Ild Development of
speech are taught by
two
books Book 1 and pook 2

The Book I IS studIed du
nng tbe f.J1st four-andhalf months of the school
year and the Book 2 IS stu
died and t/lught In the second half of the school
year
Book 1 's compnsecj
of
attractive he/ldlmes
and
topJCS such as til
gJ eat
Saur RevolutIon 'we blo
S50m our country kmd roo
ther and f/lther progress
peace prospenty
school
teacher, class and students,
ammals wild and domestic
bIrds stones
cooperJltlon
and assistance
Book 2 IS mtemled to de
velop the reading skIll of
the students In theU" moth
er language
The religIOUS textbook I,
comprIsed
of /l bnef III
troductlon or pref/lce
to
theology the fundamentals
of Islam and few v~rst s fr
om the Holy KOI an m AI a
blc and thelr translation,
and some short rehglOus st
ones
The 3nthmatlc
te\.tiJO
ok for the fIrst graders deals With numbers from one
to ten /lddltlnn and substr
actiOn of nu~ers ranging
from one to ten wrIting of
numbers between one and
'hundred
•
The practical work text
book for flr.t grade deals
With han<\works usmg paper, fabriC, /lnd other m/lter
laiS and aCC),U/lntance WIth
li.aridlcrafts, modles all1"1cul
tural and. techmcal matters
The dr/lwmg textbook fa
mlhpes the sbdents WI
th Imaglhatlve drawmg and
other drawmgs of natural
and .artjflCla! Objects, and
drawmgs Of children -sto
ry scenes, the pictures dra·
wn by Afgli!n /lrtlStS
The songs textpook co
vers kbalql and national an

thems and songs, and mtl'Qductton of Afgblln /llusjCld
Instruments
Textbooks have already
been prepared and publish.
ed III P/lshto Dlin and Uz·
bekl and they Will Jllso be
pubhshed m TUTl<I Ian and
Baluchl The I eason behmd
the publlsJj~ng of textbooks
In the mother tongues
of
the students IS that leam
lag Wlll take place
~~sler
and Will help chlldr~n \ to
develop theJr talents
and
capacIty
Tbe PreSident of the Sec
Ondal y Education ad\ l:,;ed
the followmg points to tea
chers and sthooi /ldnUnlst1'ators
1- Teachers should /llIlke
all efforts to draw the att
ention of their students to
the Importance of the Saur
RevolutIOn and ItJlnllinrlSi
ng them Wlth the politics
of the day through mag~l
nes newspapers radIO and
other publicatoons
2- ComplIttees cOmpnslng of teachers and students
should be set up and confe
rences dramas shows jlnd
concert} should be
held
and staged m /l bid to en
hance the pohtlcal
and
cultura1 consciousness
of
the young generation
3- Teachers and IJ1str.uc

tors should statt diSCUSSIOn
and exch/lnge of
opinion
ancj Views on various subJ
eets and scholarly JSsue~ In
ad'htlOn they may hold conference to diSCUSS and st
udy
academIC
mattelS
/lnd matters of Interests.
4- KbIIlql orgamz/ltlons
should be consohdated and
strenghtened 10 the
POys
and' girl's schOOls /lnd ,t1i~
teachers shoula comment
On the
texts of the past
and cnbcJze react~bnal'¥
m/ltenals

.

•

SEMINAR
The semln/lr of the offtc
lals of Asncultu,ral Devel
opment department of Wa
rdak
provmce preSided
over by Mahmoud Gha~orl,
sepretary of the; proVinCIal
cornm,ttee and governnr of
Ward/lk proVince on Tue
sday

prOVinCIal cOJTlmlttee

ce accompanied by membe

rs of CDR agncultural Co
oper/ltlve local offiCIals of
the said dlstnets launch
ed a march
In the gatl'ermg of the
marchers after the nahonal
anthem was sung the wole
swal of ROI Doab In a spee
of
ch outlmed the gams

- -

~

~

Ariana Afghan
Alrhnes
BoelDll 720 Will leave Kab
111 for Tehran Frankfurt
Amsterdam and ParIs tomo
rrow /It 9 30 a m iocal time
and will return to Kabul
from the mentioned places
on Saturday at 8 /l m local
tlm~ and another
Boemg
727 j.Y11I leave Kahul
for
Dellil tOmorrow at 9 30 a m
local hme and Will come
back from Delhi on Sunday
at 9 30 a m local tIme

I

Eye-catching

A Glance at Kabul Press

Our Khalql revolutionary
government )s lookmg forward to see all Afghans 'It
erate after a short while
And w/ltcb all the youngst
ers go to school /lnd later
to college Our people are
expected to read books so
that they may learn what
their true servants
have
swd about the bettermg (If
theIr lots and be able to dl
stmllUJSh between theIr fr)
enils and foes shake bands
wI~h the former and
not
allow the llltter to play WI
th theU" destlllles any Ion
ger by exploltmg them a~
am

,

In the funclJon ;uter the
!),atlonal anthem Wl!S sung,
Shahna\Vaz Shahwa/ll, gove
1:\,or of Kunat m a revolu
tIonar:. Speech
descnbed
the loft:. asplrat/ons of ~r
eat Saur Revolution
and
the
benefit
of
dec
rees
SIX,
seven and
eight of RC
Mterwar
ds the Ahlqadar /lnd a nu
mber of pther speakers spoke on the subject and ex
pressed the"
selflessness
.and ..b/lckmg for the gams
of the InVihClbie Saur Rev
ofutlon /lnd ellmm/ltlon of
the enemIes of the people
Prior to the start of the
function the partiCipants
Iioldfng photos of the belo
ved le/lder of Khalq, chant
ed rev0Iptionary
slogans
staged a grand march
Alb/lk
For the purpo
se of ImplementatIOn
of
decree no eIght thousands
of noble cItizens of Aloudd
1n l SerjerUl Saraslab Aem
aq Bulghldl related
dl
strlcts of Samangan provm

\

PRO¥lNCES
In honour
of the ffrlit IInniversury of
grea S/lur Revolution thou
sands 01' noble clt~ens of
Daral SOof of Sam/lngan pr
ovmce accompanied
by
members of aSSistance fu
nd, CDR, KOAY, members
nf the proVincl/l1 comnntt
ce launched a grand miU"ch
on Monday
The marcliers while carry
Ing the photos of the belov
tid /lnd /I);le teacher
of
the people of Afgh/l/llstan
Noor Mohanunad
Taraki
revolutionary placards wh
lie ch/lntlng slogans trave
rsed the streets of
that
woleswali and l/lter atten
ded a function held In the
center of that woleswah
In the functlbn after the
natIOnal anthem was play
ed Mohammad HaShim Da
hkeQ first secret/lry of the

..

Note
B/lkhtar Afghan
Alrlmes has not any domes
tic fhghts on Fndays Satu
rd/lYs /lnd VVednesdays

Pharmacies
Followmg
pharmaCIes
WIll remWn open from
8
a m Friday morning until
8 a m Saturday -mOrOlng
Bu All Malwand
Watt
Presarla, Pashtunlstan Wa
tt Hadl Rahman Mena Hu
rna Hajl Yaqoub Square
Sanan Salang Watt All
KhalT Khana Mena Wafn
Khusha1 Khan Mena Orne
ed Karte Bank Sber Shah
Mena Darmaltoon
Tel
41252
Pashtumstan
Tel
Darmaltoon Tel ~0520 and
third section of BalkhJ Ib
ne CJOa Darmalzal
Pamlf
Cmema

~

amme News weekly com
mentary
drama
mus,c
NatIOnal Anthem
FolloWlDi .... the important telepbone numhera
Central FIre Brlllade
20122
Af,hatttour
24731
Inter--Contment
Hotel
al 3185154
Hotel Kabul
2474J
Bakbtar Afghan Airb
n88 Sal.,. offIce 24451
Kabul AIrport
2834I
Kabul Secunty Office
203PO
Passport and VISa off,ce
21579
internatIOnal tele-eom
~0365
munlcation dept
International Post Import Dept
2186
Internationa.
po.t E"
port Dept 23877
Da Afllhamslan Bank
2~075

Pasbtany TeJaraq.
ok
26551_
II'

, r I.

Ba

,

Kabul Museum WIll remam o"en from SaturdaY
10 Wednesday
from 8 00
on
a m to 400 II m and
Thursdays from 8 00 a m
to 1 p m and on Fndays
from 8 00 a m 4 00 P m
For outSiders
Tickets
cost Afs 50 and for Afg
hans Afs five

TODAY'S TV
Fnday mght s TV progr

--

lIJ

Kabul Khalq Library tern
ams open from g 00 a m to
7 p m Througbout offlcwl
days and on Fndays
and
pubhc hohdays from 8 00
a m until 4 30 p m
Kabul Umverslty Llbaray
remains open from 8 00 a m
until 4 00 P m except Fridays and public holidays
uated m Salang Watt rema
ms open from S 00 a m un
til 4 00 p m except Fridays
and publIc ho'hdays

~Tdi5An RA010
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
13Qo--l400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbourm/l conn
tTles
62
1400--1430
4775
Enghsh neIghbOUrIng co
unlrles
11805
25
1630-1700
East
ArabiC Middle
25
1700--1730
RUSSIan, Europe
1730--1830
Pashto/Dan, Europe
1830--1900
German Europe
Enghsh Europe
1900--1930

..

Park Pakistam fIlm
aheed m Pashtu TImes
4 and 61 pm
Kabul Nendan PakIstanI
film Daral Kha,ber m Pa
shtu Times 2 and 71 pm
Zamah Nendan Enghsh
fdm Island of Terror
III
Enghsh T,mes
1 35 and

..

..

The Ka'bul Zoo remams
open dally from 8 00 a m to
4 30 pm mcludmg holidays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and children from &-12
yean afs 5 a.d under SIX
free

•.. _-

---

-_ ...

Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Enqelab IS the central orgaDlsation of
the Democratic Repubhc of Afgharnstan
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you Interes
tmg articles on pohtics, econonucs, epoch making Ideology of workmg class, local and foreIgn events etc
SubSCribers are Invlted to book their copies as
early as pOSSible
14-6

..

_--_.-

8~~1

7pm
Behzad
Paklsta/li film
'Zmdagl' In Urdu
Times
1;,41 and 7! pm
Bankot Pak.stanl
film
'Shaheed In Pashtu Times

!

2 5 and 7 pm
Aryaub Indian fIlm Pat
her Pall' m Hmdl Times
2 4' and 1; p m
•
M,llie Theatre Paklstam
fIlm 'Zmdagl' 10 Urdu Tlm
es 25 and 7! pm

NEEDED
'

needs
Herat LJVestock Development CorporatIon
four pickups for ,ts _ Pfo1eot8
Local /lnd fnrej!lJ1 f~ms who can supply
should
send t1\em offers WIthin
two months of appearance
of thiS advertisement to the Herat Livestock neveiopment CorporatIon
List and specifications can be seen at Kabul bra
nch or at Herat CQrporatJOl1
(553) 3-3

I fI a1111111111111111 IMlII ltalllili.

SEMINAR ~
Kunduz
The secQnd semlllar on gUid/lnce lmd fathe
teachers
rmh/lrizmg
and he/ldmasters to
new
methods of education waa
opened by Hassangul W/lfa
the
Kargar, sehetary of
provinCl/l1 comnllttee /lIld
governor of the Kunduz pr
ovmce on !>j:ond/lY
The governor spoke
on
the role of teaohers
III
Implementation of
Khall1l
and progressIVe e<lucatlon
system and drew the atten
hon of the p/lrhcipants to
their duiles m thIS connect
,on
A number of other spea
kers /llso poke on the con
venmg of the semInar and
shed
hght on the /lgen
da The semHlar WIll
last
for three days and IS atte
nded by 126 teachers and
headmasters of the provm
ce

Kabul press

DEFENCE COMMITTEE
In pursuance of
the
deCls)on of Politburo of PD
PA CC, the Conumttee for
Defence of Revolution of
KarCZ, Gu'l Keshlak, and
Noor KeshIBk 3rd pa,rty wa
rd of Samangan provlDee
WaS opened lD a funcbon
by AlI/lh Dad Toofan sec
retary pf the proVlDClal co
/IlStuttee and governor
of
tbe provmce More
than
450 C1tJ~elis ot /lforement
loned districts voluntanly
Jomed the comnllttee
Pdor to the start Of the
function the
patnclpanh
aceompa/lled by members
of ~grlcu1tu;ral cooperative
members of the provmClal
committee and a great nu
mber of CitIzens of
that'
area launched a grand mal
ch
The marchers while carr
ymg the photos of the great
teacher of the people
of
Afghamstan and
Revolut
lonary plsc/lrds chanted Ie
voluhonary slogans
They
later attendcd a functIOn
held on the occaSIOn
In the function the gover
nOr
In a revolutionary
speeeh outlmed the
lofty
aSpiratIon or Irrevocable
Saur Revolution In bloss
ammg of dear country and
welfare of the masses

1'\

Ur ),

hammad T/lraRll
Prcsldent of the Revolutionary Co:uncil /lnd Pn",e Mlmster,
agwnst 111Iteracy 38 liter
Bey courses were maugur
ated /n Balkh S/lmangan
and Hcrat prOVInces Tece
ntly
One thousand two hund
re~ and forty eight pe/lsan
ts and totlers have been
enrolled m 23 literacy cou
rses whLeh have been ope
ned m Kashenda alaqadarl
of Shoulgara woleswah 0'
Balkh provIDce The cOurs
es are taught voluhtanly
by a number of teachers
and Intcllig~~·,.a
SIX hundred and
two
men and women have been
enrolled 10 18 coul'scs ope
ned m the center of Herat
province and EnJccl
and
Gulran woleswalls
The
courSes are taught volunt
anly hY'.ome teachcrs and
mtelhgentsla
SImIlarly
600 peasants
have heen enrolled m four
literacy courSes
which
have been m8ugurated 10
the Chakabee Tiwa-Tn
sh Qara-Ahmad and Zal
dozal Villages of Dar.. Suf
woleswah
of
Samang
an prOVince
The courses

are volunt
anly taught by some tcach
ers

(Continued from paie 2)
Afterwards some membAccording to anothC'f Teo
mformatlOn to the readers
ers
of the CDR dehvered ort the certifIcates of the
but also has the responslbhferacy course of lhe empIhty of attractmg the mas speeches In whIch they pr
loyees of the CIVil Servants
ses and acquamtmg them omlsed their all out cooper
for Health Insurance Departm
With the objectives of tile ahon and selflessness
realJsatlon of gams of Saur ent handed over to
them
revoJutJOn plans and prog
RevolutIOn
by the
Vice-PresIdent
rammes which are bemg 1m
plement for the benefIt of
Gardez The CDR oE Janl of the CampaIgn Agamst
the masses of the people
Khel woleswall was opened II II tcracy Departmen t recently
youth In a functJOn on Monday
The dally on ItS
page
carnes JnfOrmatlOn
In the function which was
Prlor to th{' distribution
the role of youth towal ds attended by a great numb
of the certJf,cates the V,
bUlldmg pf the SOCIety and er of Citizens of that walps cc Presl den t of the Cam
the lmportance of the you
wall and dIfferent
me
palgn
Agamst
lIhteracy
th m a progress1ve socIety
mbers of Khalql organ/sa
Department spoke on the
HEYWAD
tlOn and unions
speeches Importance of lIteracy
n
DISCUSSing the construct
were dehveted On gams of promotmg the political co
Ive role oE the PDPA the Saur RevolutIOn and the nsclouSness of the tOilers
vanguard of the
workmg duties of CDR members Mo accordm to the lofty asp
class of the country m the re than 350 cItizen of the IratlOns of the great Saur
light of the speech of the said welesw.ah Jomed the Revo1utlon and cangy-atul
great leader of the people committee
ated the graduates on the
of Afgha,mstan Noor Moh
IT SuCceSS
ammad Tarakl
delivered
LITERACY COURSES
The ceremony was atten
to the secretanes of the
In pursu,ance of the sac
ded by Vice-President and
Khalq, Organls/ltJon of thc red }chad declared by the some ofhclals of the Civil
Afghan Youth the dally m great leader and WIse teae Servants Health Insuran
an edltonal last
Tuesday her of the people Noor Mo
ce
wn tes that the epoch mak
mg PDPA smce ItS estabb
shment has been m servIce
ThIs party throughout I'S
I
struggle has ploved ItS wo
rth
It further poIDtS out that
Awaz
magazme the Voice
of
RadIO
after the VIctOry of the gr
-TeleVISion InvItes loc,tland [orelgn subscnbers to
eat Saur RevolutlOn thiS pa
book theIr copies
as early as pOSSible
rty has tendered valuable
servIces to the tOlhng peo:The magazine WIll be published III
atrractlve
get-up and Will carr.y valuable
political
sClclluhc
pie of thIS
country who
and 11so articles of human mterest
Will never forget such ser
ViceS ThiS party lS now en
VOIce of Radio-TV
glves latest Jnformabon on
gaged m carryong out prol
TV and RadiO programs and IS the only one of Its
onged struggle In a revolu
kmd
tlonary spmt m order to el
SubscnptlOns
lmmate tlie remnants
of
Afs 70 for Kabul and provmces
the rotten regImes of thel
Afs 50 for students (dftcr dIscount)
past Our khalqJ orgalllsat
US dollars 15 for
abroad
IOns on the b/lsls of the dlr
10-6
Afterwards the volunte cctlves of theIr party have,ora,.
hLlODiillOUOUnW U
AWIRD
ers started the work as a been taking actIve part m
result of which afs lY.OOO such revolutIOnary struggl
es and djsclos)ng the sham
were saved to the state
Logar
A number
"f eful acts of all explOIters
patriotIc offICials and em and sardars before theIr
tOIling people
ployees oE Logar govern

AWAZ MAGAZINE

~~

KABUL ZOO

-~-_

Aryana IndIan fIlm
ahfa' III Hlndl TImes
4! and 7! pm

-

and

revenue officer Of the prov
IDce outlined the progress
great
Ive asplratJOns of
Sanr Revolution under the
leadership of PDPA and sa
gaclOus gUidance of our bel
oved leader In construction
of a socIety VOId of explol
tatlOn of man by man He
appreciated the warm wei
the
come and backing of
noble CItIzens of
Daral
and
Soof from the gains
lofty objectives of
great
Saur Revolubon and theIr
Khalql state
Afterwards the secretary
of the prOVInCIal commltt
ee and woleswal
of Da
raJ Soof mayor and a nurn
ber of Intellectuals
read
theJf articles and
poems
and expressed their readm
ess for realIsatIon ()f lofty
objectives of mvmcJble Sa
ur RevolutIon under
the
leadership of PDPA
At the e!fd of the func
tIOn the commIttee
for
organiSIng the first
ann
Iversary of the great Saur
Revolution preSIded
over
by fIrst secretary of
the
provlllClal committee
and
revenue officer of that waleswali beld a meetmg
VOLUNTARY WORK
Shlberghan
In hoijour
of the first /lnmversary of
the great Saur ltevolutlon
more than 3000 clt,zens of
Shiberghan cIty center of
J auz]an provmce J).ccomp
amed by members of the
peasants assistance fund
KOAY KOAW
Jncludmg
Mohammad Basheer Bash
eryar secretary of
the
provincIal comnuttee and
governor of JauzJsn prOv
Ince parbcJpated III volunt
ary work of tree plantmg
III different parks of Sh,b
erghan clty
Pnor to the start Of the
work the governor address
ed the gathenng of
the
volunteers and
outlined
the gams of Saur Revolu
tlon and the Importance of
voluntary work III &ower
of
109 and construchon
dear country

or/lte volunteered tCl do extra wQi'k one hour
I!/lch
day till the end of
lhe
current yellr A source lbf
the gbvernorate of
tile
prOVince said morl!'
than
afs 100,000 will be saved
to the st~te, as a result of
the work

NEEDED
Herat Livestock Development CorporatIOn needs
four PJck up cars Wlth help 4x4 for different places
In IgatJOn and dlggmg
for ItS Project
Local and foreign
firms who can supply should
send their offers wlthm two months from Jlppear
Herat
LIvestock
nee of thiS adverllSemenfo.to the
Development CorporatIOn
L,st and specif'Qabons
an be seen at Kabul branch or at Herat Corporation
(552) 3-3
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SUBSCRIPTION

INVITED

SubscnptionS are IDvlted for Kabul newspapers and
magazmes for 1358
Followmg IS the subscrIption fees
ANlS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
provmces US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for students
afs 150)
US dollars 100 abrpad
HEYWAD Afs 100 (for students afs 75)
US dollars 100 abroad
afs
KABUL TIMES AIs
I~OO (for students
250) US dollars 100 abroad
THE YULDOZ SOB and GOURASH perJodicals
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
I
ZHWANDOON
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
KAI>,1KlYANO ANIS
(Children s magaZine) afs
125 (for students afs 125)
The Kandahar Nangarhar, Pakthla and Balkh
magazmes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAROL magazme afs 80 (for students afs 60)
23-4

~Ifli Hlltl a IllImlll H+C+H l=aloMOH<

AT TBE PAIlIR
SUPPER C:LUB
1!'ROII B pm OlffARDS
lTELCOU THE UGHU
OW YBAR
AT THE ROOP TOP
RESUURJ.NT
OF KABUL
AllD EBJOY AFGHAI 4:
DiTERNATIOliAL
CUISINE WHICH WILL
BE SERVED FOR THIS
OCCASIOI

-THE ESQUIRE SETWILL SWUG

THE l'IIGHT AWAY

SPECllL ROOM BATES

J.VULlBLE POR OVERNIGHT
SUI

~RVATIOI:TEL.31851/E~t.

204/250

10U\

~
(555) 1-1
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Amin's: int,ervie~" With Sydn~y H~rald; Da Bang Mnsaferi

:

"

• 1

lnte~ew' 'tliat 'you have
given "and Will, therefo re,
try to avoid ll.nestions already answer ed by you.
Q. Comin g from India I
am natnra ily anxiou s to
know abo'ut how you see the
state of IniloiA fghan relations. ~elationship betw·
een India and Afghan istan
had tradltio naJly been. a
people- to-peop le relation ship, charac terised bY mutual
warmth , closene ss, frIendship and trust. How, Mr.
Vice.Premier, do you see
press the future of h,·later al l·e·

lations betwee n Afghan istan
and India?
A You have point~d out
very weJl by stating that I
KABUL, March 17, (Ba- of Science s of Afghan istan
"relatio ns betwee l) India
tradikhtar) .-The hterary mas- saId that 10 pursua nce of
and Afghan istan had
topeoplea
terplec e and realistIC no- the Basic Lmes of the Re-'
,
been
tionaJly
the
people relation ship, cliara. vel of the Great Leader of volutlO nary DutIes of
of
c
Repubh
ratIc
Democ
stan
Afgham
warmthe people of
cteTlse d by mutual
WIth
hne
in
istan
,
Afghan
,
Tarakl
hIp
mad
friends
Moham
ss,
Noor
closene
th,
I
,
academ y
and trust." This by itself de- Genera l Secreta ry of the the goals of the
KABUL , March 17, (Ba- l'Tlme Minist er and discu·
of
pment
develo
for
and
the
mof
the
Centra l CommI ttee
mands that tlie govern
klitar) .-The Politbu ro of ssed m detail laws and
culture
and
ges
langua
the
the
of
nt
have
les
Preside
countT
of
PDPA,
both
enls of
chaired , by Ge- abovem erttlon ed drafts
PDPA
of
exan obl,gat ion to respect the RevolutIOnary Counci l and of the toiling people
neral Secret ary of P1>PA regulat ions Which were
Af·
the
ltlles
nabona
other
Bang
the
approv Pnme Mmlste r, "Da
will of theIr people As
CC, rreside nt of the Rev- plained earlier and
of Musafe rl" has been publtsh - ghanls tan Academ y beSIdmakers
ments
are
amend
people
some
with
ed
Priand
l
Counci
olution ;lry
continu ed
the hIStOry, the future hIS' ed 10 Baluch l langua ge 10 es Its other useful measuThe meehn g
every
me Ministe r, Noor Mohatory of the relation s betw- the govern ment pnntm g res begms w,th the transla
mmad Taraki , met on Mar- until 1 pm,
the
of
ing
pubhsh
and
tion
by
also
deSIgn
les
ul
countT
beautif
10
two
press
een the
,ch 15 10 the mornin g at the
WIJl be made by the people s the Itteratu re and langua ge reahstl c and useful hterary
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KABUL , March IS, (Bakhtar) -The agreem ent an
cooper ation betwee n the
Ministr y of Inform atioo and
Culture of the Democ ratic
Repub hc of Afgham stan and
the Writer s Union of the
USSR was Signed 10 the
Inform ation
of
Ministr y
and Cultur e last evenIn g
The agreem ent was :;Jgned and the docum ents ex·
Deputy
change d by the
MiOlst er of Inform atoon and
Qayum
Abdul
Cultur e
N.oorzal, and the secreta ry
of the WrIter s UOlon of the
USSR, Werche nco

Union

bers of the Writer s Unlurr"Ol
the USSR and some mllOlb
ers of the SOVICt Embas ,y
here

Rol e of medial
disc usse d at
Kha lqi ,pre ss
sem inar

Aftor sIgn 109 thc agl ecrnent, speech es were tJ{'~
hvered hy the Deputy M imster of Inform atIOn .nul
Culture and the secrptell Y
of the WTlters Union of Ihe
USSR on the good nelghb
ourlme ss relation s cXlshn a
for years betwee n the ORA
and the USSR They callcd
the slgnong of the ag' eem·
eot as anothe r step for
further strengt henmg of rc·
latJOns.

Durmg slgnmg the agn'cment presen t were also so.
me high rankm g offiCials
of the MInIstr y of Inform
at IOn and Culture , OIem:

Vol unta ry
work done

KABUL, March 13, (Bak.
htar) -In honour of the
fIrst anrnve rsary ,of the glo·
Saur Revolu tion wo.
flOUS
rkers, offICials and emplo.
yees of Water Supply De·
partme nt of the Mlmstr y of
Pubhc Works have vol un·
work
tee red to do extra
one hour overtJm e dally
Hoot 14 unlll 24th of Hamal 1358
A source of that ministr y
said the volunta r,r work
saved. 13,000 Afs to the
khalql state

Mo tor part s
from USS R
KABUL, March 15, (Ba.
agreem ent
khtar) ~ The
pertam mg to the purcha ·
se of motor spare parts to21,143"
tallIng worth afs
859 WdS SIgned betwee n the
.fangal ak facton es and zap·
chast Export Compa ny of
USSR in Kabul on Tuesda y
clfterno on.
The agreem ent was sIgned by Dip Eng Mobam mad
Omar, PreSId ent of Jabgalak factone s and represe ntatIve of Zapcha st Export
Compa ny of USSR and the
docum ents were exchan ged
Durmg Slgnmg of the agIeemen t depl/ty preside nt
for productIOn, head of the
matena l control of the factory and some membe rs
of llie compa ny Were also
plcsen t

MAZA RE SHARIF, Mar 15
(Bakht ar) - In honour of
the first aUllIversary of the
great Saur RevolutIOn offiCials and wage·e arners of
Bakhta r all extl acting plants of Mnzare Shm If gm
and p. ess of Balkh woles
wah and admmJ strative of~
[IClals of cotton enterpi Jse
and Balkh vegetab le <Ill
petilor med vOlunt ary work
savlOg 46,580 afs to the
state.
SImIlar ly '166 worker s
and offICIals of the new 011
extractI On plant of the sa·
me enterpr ise on the ::=ame
occaSIOn volunte ered to do
one hour extra work flom
the begmm ng IIptO the end
of the curren t month who
Ich WIll save als 40534 to
the state

KABUL, March 15, IBakhtar) -At the mamin g
session of the semma r on
Khalql press, Abdul Ghafour Mahkz ada, deputy mI,
OIster for statistiCS of tne
Mlnostry of Planno ng Af·
fUlrs, spoke on the first ge~
neral census In the country and the role of press
lIilh·
10 realisat ion of thiS
onal project
The mornin g ses~lOn ch·
aITed by Lal Pacha Aleml,
PreSId ent of Balhaq l BOtlk
PubhSh mg and Import En·
terprIse , was address ed by
Capt MaJ Naralw al, bead
of publtca toons of MIlIt"r y
Academ y, Pohand ol Dr Ra·
sui Raheen , head of Khalq
Llbran es, and Ghaus Sha·
hamat, head of the Inforl)1atlon and Culture Departmen t of Kandah ar provmce They read artIcles
under the lIties of ' 11Ile
HistOrIcal MIssion of Kh,;'lql
and Revolu tIOnary Press 111
the process of leadlog the
glOriOUS Saur Revolu tion to
the fmal vJctory', liDeveJop.
ment of Khalql LIbrarI es',
and "proble ms of press In
the provinc es' respect ively

vict ims
KABUL , March 15, (BaIn his speech M;lJyar sh- khtar) .-Dila ra Mahak , Pred hght on the great polit- esiden t of KOAW met Ton
Ical, ecohom ic and soclol Quang Go, charge d'affa, rs
conten t pf the gloriou s Sao' of the Embas sy of SOCIa'
ur Revolu tIon which succ- list Repub lic of' Vietna m to
eeded under the leaders hIp Kabul at her office yesterof the great ~eacher of tbe day
people of Afghan Istan Noor
Moham mad Tarakl , Gen',rDuring th.s meetin g the
al Secreta rY of the Centra l
PDPA, PreSId ent of KOAW assur.comm lllee of Ithe
Revolu t- ed sohdaT lty of Afghan
Preslde nt of the
Prime women with Vietna mese
and
l
IOnalY CounCi
Mmlste r The Afghan dele- women and~also gave dona·
gabon also emphaSIzed on tlOn for the affecte d VIet·
The donatio D was
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Great Leader receives
Kosygin's message

Iran .ask ed
to exp lain
kill ing of
3,000 Afg han s

Acc ord on min eral ston es
rese arch ink ed with USS R
KABUL, March IS, \Bakhtar) -The agreem ent on
and analytl '
technol ogIcal
mmera l
on
esearch
1
cal
stone, worth more thelll
506,000 rubles was SIgned
at that numsl1 y betwl'e n
the MInstr y of Mines and
industr ies and the Econom IC Consul ate of the SovIet
Embas sy to Kabul

in Qai sar

I

Mmes and Indust nes )\flPreSIde nt of Plannm g of
na-Exp ort of USSR
ofTech
ntatIve
nIstry and represe
sIgnIng the agreem ent on technol ogy researc h "nd
analYSIS on mmera l stooes Deputy MmJst er' of Mmes
I
IS also seen JO the pIcture .

The agl eemen t was slg·
ned by the PreSId ent of the
Plannm g Depart ment of
the Mmlstr y of Mmes and
Indust nes D,p Eng Moh·
ammad Qaslm Popal nnd
the represe ntallve of the

HO ME NEWS RO UN D UP
I

FAIZA BAD, (Bakh tar)10 celebra te the first an·
nlversa ry of the great Saur
Revolu tion In Jerm woleswah of Badakh shan provo
Hlee commi ttees were appOinted on TueSda ;' to Olga'
Ilise the J ashen affal) s
At the prehml Oat!i mee-I
tlJ1g of commi ttee held on
thiS occasio n at .ferm wol·
CS\\ ali the progra m for ceh'hrutlOn of the first Saur
Revolu tion anmve rsal y was
discuss ed
SAMA NGAN , ,(Bakh tal)
-In honour of the fll st lin·
OIversary of the trIump hant Saur Revolu tion and
to welcom e the Implem cn.
tatlon of decree eIght of the
Council 'a
Revolu tIOnary
grand march was launch ed
by thousa nds of noble peo,
pie of Albak wolesw ah, incl,udmg membe rs of pca~
ants assIsta nce funds, agqcultura l cooper atives, commlllees for defenc e uf
revolut ion, khalql orga!"s a-

tlOnal red banner s and reo
volutlO nary slogans , and
held a grand functIOn 10
which speech es were dehvered by a numbe r speake ·
rs on gams of Saur Revolu hon

lions etc
The marche rs, carried
photos of the great leader
of the people , Noor Mohamma d Tarakl , PreSId ent
of the ReVOlutionary Council and Pnme Mimste r, oa.

--- ,-- --- --- ~~

,-

PreSId ent of Extens ion and AgrIcu ltural Prod~ction
and head of the survey group of Interna tional ASSIstance of Japan wliile slgninl,l the agreem ent pertam ing to 700 milhon Japanll se yen for constru ction of
.•
,'_
rice de~elopp1ept cent:...

,

•

Techno -Expor t of the USSR,
Batrikt lf, in presen ce of
the Deputy MIniste r for
Indust nes Eng Moham mad Ghulam Rahlml and
Deputy Mmlsle r for Mines
Eng Abdnl Kafl Rasoul i,
some heads of the depart·
ments of that mmlstr y and
some Soviet embass y nfflclals

Japa n give s
gran t fef
'de,velopment
of paddy
KABUL, March 15, (B.khtar) -Japa n has given
700,000,000 Japane se yen
10 grant-m -ald for the paddy develo pment center of
the MInistr y of Agncu lture
and Land Reform s
The agreem ent pertain mg
to the grant was signed
and the docum ents exchan ged yesterd ay for the MinIstry of Agncu lture and
Land Reform s by the PreSident of ExtenSIOn and
Agricu ltural Produc ts of
that mmlstr y • HaSSan Palman and for the Japane se
Govern ment by the head
of the survey group of J a
panese 1nterna llonal ,Coop·
eratIOn
A source of the Mmistr y
of Agricu lture and' Land
Reform s saId that 700,000,000 yen grant-i n-aid of Ja·
pan IS 10 additIOn to 600,000,000 yen, the agreem ent
for whIch was signed earlier betwee n the Democrallc Republ ic of Afghan ·
Istan and the JapAne se governme nt.

,
•

Baluchi

warns Pak gOVt. agaihst
aiding anti-Saur Revolution elements

CDR ope ns

I

•

ID

Bez ~nj o

SImIlar ly, Yun Jallgo,
secll;ta ry of Un,lOn of Wllters of UOlon of Soviet So·
clabst Republ ics m a lecture shed hght on nature of
contem porary literatu re III
the USSR
Accord mg to anothe r reo
port, the membe rs of the
semma r VISited differe nt
sectoons of Kabul Museu m
yesterd ay

J(ABUL, March 15, lBa·
khtar) -A semma r Qn the
populatIOn
genera l
fIrst
rated at
maugu
was
census
the MInIstry of Mmes and
Industr Ies, last Tuesda y
MAIMANA, (Bakh tarlAt the outset Gulabu dd·
In pursua nce of the decls,
m Ba~regar. preSide nt of Ion of the Pohtlca l Burcau
admml stratlO n of that mI, of PDPA the Comm illee
nlstry spoke on the obJ' for Defenc e of Revolu llon
ectlves of the census and was opened at the MalJts Significance In Implem- mana city and Qalsar wo·
entatIOn of our khalql sta·
leswah ID functIo ns on Mon·
te plans
day
Afterw ards membe rs of
More than 359 people hathe PubhCl ty Depart ment of
Jomed the CDR 10 Mal·
ve
the Centra l StatIsti cs Office
and 215 10 Qamar
mana
ng
Planm
of
y
of the Mlmstr
shed hght on the alms and wolesw ah
deputy
Secret anes and
subject s of the genera l po·
t
commi
the
of
ries
secreta
role
Its
and
pulatlOn census
amfrom
m Implem entatIO n of thIS tees were elected
ong the membe rs
nationa l project

published

•

Land distribution to
landless continues

Kha lqi pres s
sem inar
part icip ants
honoured
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rted ploughing and worOur great leader "Noor MOo
h8Dlmad Tarakl.
Gene-'
ral SecretarY of the I'DPA ce. President of the'
RC and Prune Minister
wlnle talking to the en·
gineers and wbrkers of
5O().family low cost hou·
sing projsct of Khlllr Kh·
ana Mena at the People's
House recenUy said: "It
was one of our and your
aspirations that m Afgh·
amston land is the prOperty of a person who
works on It and we endea·
voured for this and now ThiS way tbe feudalism. "thIS bison" which was sueall the toiling people of
Afghanistan anL all the
kmg the blood of our peotoiling people.!Of the wo°
ple for years has been
rId see how splendidly,
killed The reudalIsm With
enthus18stlcally and raall ItS mamfestations has
pidly lands are slezed
been burrled 10 the garbage of the history
A
from the feudal lords and
the tyrants and given to
number
of
feudal
those who really plough
lords
With
nohle
sentiments and patrIOtIsm
them, harvest their crops
are standmg along With
and take them home"
our downtroddens for
It IS our great pleasure to
the cause of tbe people
and thiS country But the
JOfonD:\our respected rea·
ones With inaUSpICIOUS obders that thiS noble asp'rahon of our beloved leaJectives have no place
10 any part of thiS land
der, tbat 15 distrIbutIOn of
They are no more selflands free of cbarge to
conceited for
havlOg
the landless peasants desland, property and enjoytItute koochlS, IS commg
109 of a high economJC,
true Just now the pro
SOCial and polItIcal status
cess of tbe
democrallc
land reforms 15 carned
out successfully 10 20 pr- However, as we have menh·
oned earher, the feudals
OVlOces of Afgbamstan It
has already been compand other strata as sucb
leted In some warmer
are our brothers and frprovmces the news of
Iends, the frIends of our
todmg people if tbey are
which publisbed 10 this
paper
workmg along wltb other
todlOg people of thiS laHundreds of thousand Je·
nd for the welfare of the
people and development
rIbs of land have been
of the country Our podistnbuted to the des·
erving persons. In most
pnlar leader said m this
connection' "Anyone
of the warmer and tern'
perate
provmces
the
who can' work, /tolleSUy
peasants ~ave already sta·
works and serves the pe·

BaSIC Lmes of the RevolutIonary Dulies of the government of the DRA In purs
uance of thiS pohcy our khalql
state as an
mJbal
step deCided to dlstnbute
free land to nomad fanuhes 10 the country and prov
Ide health and educatIOn
facihtles to them W;th thiS
effect on the mstrucbon of
our great leader a commiSSIOn was set up thJS week

to look after
of koochls In
and to prOVide
sary help 10 all

the wellare
our country
them necesfields of ac-

tIVities

The poor and helpless
nomad famlhes had no ot
her alternative but to wa
It for tbe death because hfe
had no charm to them
Most of the koochls died ID
young age as they were aff·
ected by severe dIseases flam the childhood

- ,

I
"
\

i•

But after the VictOry of
the great Saur Revolulion
broad steps were taken towards J,Illprovement of the
'liVlng condllions of these
unfortunate "'lJeople and guaranteemg their human TI'
ghts'
The papel further menlions that
the democralic
way of solvIDg the problems of koochls In our count·
ry has been stressed in the
S

On tbe next page
two
reports have been pubhsh
ed concerning successful
Implementation of the democratIc and progressive la~
nd reforms In varIOUS parts
of the country along With
a photo showmg personnel
of the khalql comnuttee engaged 10 diSCUSS 109 land
aff8lrs on the baSIS of khal·
q I mstructlons lD Behsood
alaqadarI
ANI~

The dally Ams ID an edltonal published lo ;ts 'ast
,Wednesday's Issue
points
out that now 10 the hght
Of the great Saur RevolutI·
on great movements
have
been gGing On In all social
and econOm'C fIelds of hfe
and our toding people On

Therefore AFSOTR cooperates With the
General
Transport Department and
pnvate groups of truck owners m order t(1

Fleet of veh,c1es of Afsotr
started 10 relatIOns between
the DRA and the USSR
AFSOTR, togetber With
the General Transport Department, the Port Autbon·
tIes of Halratan, Sherkhan
and Tourghund, and under
the gUldapce of the MUll'
stry of Commerce does ItS

JL&'"

the baSIS of the d;recbves
of tbeIT great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl have be
en engaged ,n IOdefatlgab.
Ie efforts to rebUIld the If
country Therefore ,t IS al>VJous that now no place
has been left for the loote·
rs and servants of Impenahsm to carry On theIr colonla11stIc pollcJes here and
to explOit our tOlhng peo
pie
The paper further menb
ons that as our great leader has mentJ0lled we have
been strugghng agalOst su
ch elements who are In our
country but actually the If
hea.rts are In foreign countires
After further elaboratmg
tbe POIDt the paper menllonS that It IS why today
the SWOrn enemies of
the
people of Afgbamstan
In
order to SurvlVe have been
desperately act 109 and want to oreate obstaCle In our
country by false accusation,
IgnOCing the fact that our
people who have
already
chosen thelf way under the
leadershIp of the
PDPA
and wise dIrectives of the
wise and great teacher of
the people are determmed
to tlJlvel the same path un·
til fmal VictOry
Without
any fear
(Contmued on page 3)
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,~b1llJ

of Mpaal8llu.
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tbe Internal transport sys~
em was based only on a
pnvate seclor and tbe pre·
revolutJonary
government
was unable to arrange, the
weN. planned transportatIOn
and control over dehverles
of export- Import cargoes
BeSides, tbe entIre part of
l

arrange

the transport of aJl cargo
In order to keep the
trucks In good runnmg
condillons AFSOTR bas bu·
lId a workshop at Khalrkbana Mena consIstIng of mo·
darn repa.lT shops, warehou~
ses, contamer With modren
fork hfts and crane facil,hes, a four story office buIldmg and other faclhbes
a four story office bUlldmg
and other faclhtles
Durmg the first five year
plan of tbe DRA Similar
workshops or even bIgger,
Will be constructed 10 Mazan- Shanf, Sberkhan, ToKandabar and
urghundl,
(Continued on page 3)
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Confrontmg tbe sectar..nS, the new type workmg
class party armed With tbe
worklOg class ilpoch-mak109 Ideology is rallymg bered
hInd Jtself under Jts
banner ali the nallon's tmlers agrtIDst 'the exploitcrs
no matter where they hve,
what tongue~ the¥
speak
and what colour they are,
gUidlOg them properly m
the fight to end explOItatIon ThiS party leads the
popular struggles, keeps
the tOilers from the harms
away by seeIng to ,t that they are not dealt any blows
by the eneJDies of tbe people Th,e party also exposes
the faces of the vatiouS enemies of the people and thus leads th" tOIlers toward
a bright future by famIliarIZIng them w,tb ups and downS of the struggle.
The third ehal actcllstlC
of the corrupt sectanans IS
that they don't agree
to
the umty between the 'three
antl-lmpenahst forces In
the mtematmnal
arena
namely, the glObal sOClahst
system, tbe proletarIan movement In the
bourgelQs
countries and the nallonal
11beratton movements and
thus does not WIsh to see
lhese anb-Impenahst forces and tbe natural alhes
of peace and freedOm over
closlOg their ranks
As the treacherous plots
hatched by tbe corrupt and
Isolated seotmans
bave
heen fOiled through the persistent methodlo efforts of
the new type working class
party, thmr golden dreams
have been ruined on agiob,al scale by the anh-Impenahst lorees
In thiS world where we
IIy-e, the forces of
peace
and socjal equality trlllmph
oyer those of reliction Vic·
tory belongs fo those forces
peuce
whicb s-tr.uggle for
and freedom and
agamst
explOitation and Side ",!th
the tOilers.

The above Was a sketch
portray109 the .el'e,mies of
the party ana the govern, ment of the people of Af!!hamstan. We Afgbans see
'tbrougb tbe looking glass of
the great Khalql April Re·
volutlOn our rlghtest enem'

Part VI
By Feda M Larway
les, the lkhwams, the aus- KhalqJ
Apnl Revoluhon
tocracy and tbe natlonah· who have been bred by fe.
sm and oUf leftist foes, the uda}Jsm and Impenalism
left-Iookmg and leltlSt ad- and It' wIll contmue It. s[rventunsts and the corrupt uggle agamst these tra;tors
sectanans and recognl7.e to flDlsh them off In
th,s
th",r dirty faces as well as l1erOlc country and our no
tnelr vIle natures
ble people get nd of tbem
Once for all
Thc great Khalql AplIl
The popular red revolut·
Revoluhon has tnumpbed IOnary waves of the people
m Afghanistan The Peop- of Afghalllstan cannot he
le's DemocratJc Party
of Impeded bY the local reacAfgballlstan, tbe vangual d
of the workmg class JD the
country, led by the people's
great leader, Genel al Seci e·
tary of the Central
Committee of the People's DemocratJc Party of Afgh"nKABUL, Marcb 11, (BaIstan, PreSident of the Revolubonary CounCil and Pr- khtar) - The consultative
Ime Mln1ster, Noor Moha~ servJces agreement for the
mmad Tarakl, a WIse and constructIOn of tbe third
creative SOCIologist and un power station of Pule Khumn and techmcal super~
mgenlOus strategIst
VISIon of the construction
The Peop1e's
Democt u- work of the Gawargan and
Char-Dara IrrIgatIOn proJlic 'Party of AfghaDlstan
the vanguard of the work· ect was Signed between tbe
mg people m the country, Mmlstry of Water and
recoglllzes, 10 the light of Power and the SWISS Mo
the epoch-makmg workwg tor Columbus Consultaltve
class Ideology, the left and Co at that T\umstry last WerIght enemies of the great dnesday mormng
The expenses of Ihe PIO'

tlOn, the lackeys of feudahsm and the sand bags of
,mpenahsm Afghamstan ,s
fast marching toward bUIIdlllg such a society whete
the exploltati6n of man by
man wouid be a matter of
the past, everybody
Will
work accord,ng to hiS abilIty and be rewarded accordmg to hiS needs. human
d,gmty be respected
and
everythmg be used as mea·
ns for hUfT'an happmess
(End)

Swiss Co. to build Pule
Khumri ,power project
Jecl which amount to 1,998,Frans and afs
are fmanced
from the development bud.
get of the state and the
loan of the ASian Development Bank
The agreement was sign·
ed and tbe documents exchanged for the Mmlstry of
Water and Power by the
PreSident of the PlanDing
Department of tbat MmlSt.
Mohammad Na.
ry Eng
seem MImI, and for the Sw.

500 SIv'ss
13,039,560

lSS company
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Oil enterpnse volunteered
to do extra work two hours
every dBY tIU the end of
the current year The work
w111 save ofs 117000 to the
state.

lion of Herat clUteils
in ary work and appreciated
constructloil of tbe projett the patriotic partlclPat,on
and hoped their further of volunteerll The function
success lJi realisation of 10- ended Wltb chanting of refty objectl"'e. of great sa· volutionary slogans
ur Revolution.
Kabul: III honour of the
The opening
ceremony
wa~ attended by members first anniversary of great
of the provinaal commltt· Saur Revolution, offiCers,
of
ee, col1lJ'J1ltnder of sarandoy teachers and studetlts
and heads of departments of Mihtary Academy last Wednesday took part 10 clean·
the province.
,ng- of the campus of the
ENLIGHTENMENT CEN· academy.

AGRICULTURAL COOP·
ERATIVES
Maimana. The agncultu·
ral cooperalive of Karam
distrIct of Fanab province
WIth a capital of Afs 34 1625
and partiClpatjOn of 118 pe.
asants was opened last Vieek
Similarly the agncultural
cooperatIve of KunJuk '5.·
ral df Takhar provmce With
tbe capital of 114,000 afs
and parhapatlOn of 516 pe·
asants were
opened last
Wednesday

TER
Baghlan: The enll~hte
nment center of
peasants
assistance fund of IndustrIal Baghlan Was opened la·
st week.
At the function held on
the occasIon after the nat'onal anthem was sung Sa·
yed Ahmad Sbah
Khales,
deputy seer-etary of the prov,nclai committee an4 dlfector of Education Depart·
ment spoke On galDs of great Saur Revolubon and un·
Ity of peasants ;n blos~om·
jng of our dear country
•
A number of other speakers also spoke on the open109 of the center and ItS roo
Ie 10 ralsmg of pohtlcal eonSClQusness of the peasants

1,208 literacy courses'

JOIn

'ROUND . UP

,"';'1

Prior to the start 1>f the
work tlie COmmander of tbe
Mlhtary Academy and
a
number of other speakers
dehvered speeches on the
Jmportance of voluntary
work amid rouslDg we\C>J·
Ime of the partICipants The
work were saved 10,000 afs
/
to the sate.
Mazan SharIf On the oe·
caSlon of the fIrst anmversary of great Saur Revolut;on the offlelills and employees of GlO and Press of
Balkh, Cotton and edible

.

Meterlam

-------------. -----------------------

Da Saur Enqelab IS the central organ of
the Democratic RepublIC of AfghaDlstan
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres..
tmg artJcles on polItics, economiCS, epoch-making ldeQlogy of workmg class, local and fOfC1gn events etc
Subscnbers are mVlted to book their copies as
early as pOSSible
14-1

In conUnuah-

on of the voluntary work
1n Laghm~n provlOce thousands of noble clbzens of
Qargahl woleswah of Laghman provlOce accompamed
peasants
by members of
aSSIstance fund, agncultur
aT
dooperallves, teachers
and local ofhclals of that
woleswah IncludIng Hazra
tgul Bargaml, secrelary of
the provlDc,al
committee
and governor of Laghman
prOVInce
partlclpated 1"
planbing of 50,000 trees

------)a II III ~

L
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SUBSCIUPTION

INVITED

SubscnptlOns are mVlted for Kabul newspapers and
magazmes for 1358
Followmg IS the subscnptlOn fees
ANIS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
provmces US doUars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Ars 200
(for
students
afs 150)
US doUars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Afs 100 (for students afs 75)
US dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES Afs
1600 (for students
ofs
250) US dollars 100 abroad

At the gathenng of volunteers BargamI . spoke on

the benefits of the

Jalalabad The cooperatl·
ve for agricultural services
Of KozhyaOJ woleswaI,
of
Nangarhar prOVince
WIth
the members h,p of 60S pea
sants and capital of 250000
afs opened recently

Da Saur Enqelab

VOLUNTARY WORK

volunt-

PRESS

THE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH penodicals,
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
ZHWANDOON
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
KAMKIYANO ANIS
(Ch,ldren's magazme) afs
125 (for students afs. 125)
Tbe Kandahar, Nangarhar, Pakth,a and Balkh
magazmes afs 60 (for students ofs 45)
KAHOL magazme afs 80 (for students afs 60 1

role of 1jteracy 10 the development of the present wo°
rid along Wlth a pIcture shOWing a group of teenage
boys holding hteracy books
10 their hands The picture
reads that these boys dUrI'
ng the treacherous rule of
Yahya dynasty were depn
ved of education

23-5
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On the art PMe of the
papet SOme artIcles
have
been published On the role
of wrJters In .a prOgreSSIve

AWAZ MAGAZINE
Awaz
magazme the "Volce H
of
RadIO
-TeleVISion lnVJtes Jot::aland fontIgn subscnbers to
book their copies
as early as pOSSible
The magazme WIl\ be pubhsbed In
atrractIve
get-up and Will carr~ valuable, pohtlcal,
sClentil,c
and also arhcles of human mterest

soclehes

Ghulam Ja,lanl. an art Ie·
cturer m an mtervlew has
said that' wltb the VictOry
of the great Saur Revolut·
Jon art trade ended m our
country and ;t has been reo
VOice of RadiO-TV
gives latest mformatIon on
placed by khalql art which TV and RadiO programs and IS the only one of ,ts
kmd
serves the people Here.fter our artlsll.c talents WIl\
SUbSCrIptIOns
be encouraged to develop
'Afs 10 for Kabul and provlDces
further unhke the past reg'l
Afs 50 for students (dfter diScount)
US doUars 15 for
abroad
Imes which did not encour·
age any artlslie talent 10
1()-1
our country
,....nUnUn "W"W"W U"W"W";
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German, Europe
I I J. l ,I
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Fire

Brleade

Afehantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-ContlOeDt
31851-54

Hotel Kabul; 24741.
Bakhtar Afiban Aldl·
nes Sale. office 24451
Kabul Airport,
2ti341
Kabul Security Off'~e.
20~00

Passport and visa office.
21579

'

Kabul Museum Will remalO open from Saturday
to Wednesday from 800
a m to 4.00 P m and
on
Thursdays from 8 00 a m
to I p m and on FndaYI
from 800 am 400 pm
Tickets
For outSide,..
cost Afs 50 and for Afgban. Afs five.

2407.5. ,

Pubtan)'
26Ml

..

Ba·

We make b8nklng

KABUL ZOO

Time (GMT)

(KHz) m b
4775

62

Urdu, nelgbbourmg countries
4775

62

Enghsb, nelghbounng countries
1630--1700

ArabiC,

~5

11805

Middle

East.

u

25

1700-1730

Russian. Europe.
Pasbto/Darl.
18~1900

..

u

Europe
..

"

easIer all around the world

~

Tb. X.,.ul Zoo r"",ams
open dail,. from 8 00 a m to
4,30 p m. Jllcludmi bolIdays
Ticket. for adult. ofs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 nd under six
rree.
"

ServIces Offered

Prof,t

Safe DepOSIts

Assets

Saving Accounts

Cap Ifal

Current Accounts

Reserves

Letters of Credits

,

I

1300--1400

1730--1830
,

TeJaraq.

u

~TODAn RAOfO

1400-1430

lnternalJonal tele-com~
20365
mUnlcatlon dept
International Post Import Dept.: 21116
International
fo.t Ex·
port Dept: 23677
Do At.bamstan Bank.

nk.

1900--1930

J,

~

Central

al

If

EniUsk, Enr.,e

20122

,

t

~I ~

KABUL

by MavanUl

Eng Mobiunmad Noseem kun.. preSJdent of plann mg of M,mstry of Water
and Power and representative of SWISS Motor Columbus Co. Mavartn slgnjng
the agreement.
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J:"entre '" By
OWIl'B4iJlOrter
,. mlltu!'l .' Sl~ratlo1l1 ,1\The
C:ONSTRUCrtON "
··';¥(f'.'be j;:omplet~d, Ih th~' r., ,"'1 1'".'\'''. ff" J,
I "lJI'qups will locate 'tile site,
Herat~ The "residential
":', nextlll'months. ~aid ~oha- ,c Tile eorilln1ctlon!' \Worl~' control 01_ tb'r j;:oilstrilG~lon. quarte~s for' the
<>ffJcials
. ' ,n;'mad HJiss~n 'Plllm~;\,t>re-' blddlng1has1been ' won by '"O\,Pillg of peasants ect. I 'linil"emp1Qyees of Herat '.1'
Slden~. of tlie ' Agriculture' thl1 KO\loikO Compllny~; of \ ,
vestock fievelopment Com'
. " Extension aJ1d Production JapaP 'In cooperaijon ·',\\Iith
At'the Fcond stage after pany were o'pened by !'lazl, 'Department of tIle Mlil.Ist~\ the Banai COnstruction Coo' the compl"tion of the tent- iullah NuhUt a'eeretAry of
of AllJ'lculture anMLaiid Re- ·,mpahY:-"agreement· to' - this re and launching of its pre- the provJnclM comm,ttee
fopn$ In an Jntervle",·••Wllh. 'effect Was signed, somet/rit· Ilmlnary operatiol1 the pr- ~nd governor Of :{tetat pro·
thC'ldally Kabul Tunas.
\ es' ago -In ,lapan" I between ogram of the centre based vince iast week
" Paunan. speakil/S, fwther,' ,the~~resentatives of! the on the experience of the
said that 1D o'rde~ for'prop" two\colnpanles.. ,1 '
obove groups Wl'n hegm.
The quarters1were bUilt
agatlon of tlce ptoductloh\ r • The buUdlDg~ of the pro'
At the thirll stage sip'Uar In KarlaJ Mamorm of Heral1d to assure, plenty Of tlce je~ti,wlll inClude. office roo centres Will be established
4t U,vestdcl< Development
the establishment I! nce re- oms. class'TOOIhs, /IudiOo'-vJ· 1D .ther paddy rich areas.
company and consist of 60
'search centre vJas recoJrtJ'h- sua!", section,
Auditorium,'
rooIns.
" .. ' I
ended 1D Jalalapad~with tne ,labOratories, worl<.hops. do.
Bendes tbe regular pro'
grant·ln·aid of Japan. The rmltory etc. In aU there yli- gram of resea.rch and study,\'
At the opening ceremony
agreement to the 800 milli- U be 86 (big and stnall bUll· the centre Will aUlo hold te·. tbe govenor spoke on the
on Yen Japanese aid was' dings
aill1g seslllons for tbe persb- galna of great Saur Revo'
nnel to unprove theIr techno lution and saId: Tbe volun·
Signed earher and for thl!
700 mUhon yen this week
The president of tbe Agr- lcol knowledge The prOject tary partlelpation of the
with. tbe Japanese /1,Uthor- Iculture Extension and Pto· Will proVJde agro-Illachln· noble e;t1zens of Herat proItle. Tbe agreement fo~ Af· duction IDepartment fllrth- ery to the peasants under Vlncl! ih construction of tbghanlstan was Signed
by er SOld that ;mtlli1ly a team the pilot program,
IS project is a good exampthe President of tbe :AlP'icl will be apparnted for stuIe of theIr back,ng and suulture Extens;on IlDd ProdJ-l' dy alld formulatIon which
The Japanese goverome· pport of their KhQlql state
ctlon Department and by Will be' divided mto two nt will also
sent experts under the gUidance of able
the representabve of Japan sub-groups compns!ng D! and macbmery for the proJ' teacher of Khalq Noor Mo·
10 Kahul
Afghan and Japanese tell)tlS eet It wall iJ\so proVide sh· hammad Tarakl, PreSIdent
The rearcb .centre wjll as· The two sub-grouPS Will ort term scbolarsblps to the of RC and PrIme Mlmster
.slst 10 propagatJon and dev· carry out study and fOl'/llul· Afghan personnel for fur·
The governor appl1eclatelopment of rice 10 modern ation of tbe project With ther trammg
ed the voluntary partlclpa·
agro-'techmcs,
imp~oved
• •
&eeds and agClculture diversif,catlon. The centre w,JI
be of great use to the peastrlCtS of Farah, Laghman.
Convenmg
of
Provinces In pursuance proVlnce8
ants and WIll help mcrease
new courses shU continues
Badakhshan provlDces
of
the
sacred
Jehad
declar.'
from the
the productIOn
In 150 bteracy
courses
by beloved and learn- Followmg are the break up
qua'htatlve and quantitative ed
opened In the center and
ed
leader
of
the
peop!.e
of
of
the
CQurses
opened
In
pOints of Vlews
More tljlan 12 25 hectors Afghamstan for ehmmatJ< the aforementIOned provm- related woleswahs of Farah
pr6vIDce and 1,100 Jlhterathave been allocated for the On of IllIteracy and In ord ces.
es have been registered The
er
to
help
toilers
become
Twenty-rune
bteracy
co·
nce prOject at the Sheesh105
courses are taught by
am research farm In J alala- hterate, dunng tbe last we- urSes were open end 10 relateachers and ~ntellectua1s
ek
1208
hteracy
courses
ted
distrIcts
of
Dahla
of
Kabad' City -t1\ree hectars WI
II be used by the nce resea- were opened With the partl' ndabar provmce and 897 11- of the area
rch centre and 9 25 hectars clpatlon of 40,012 ilhterat· hterates' were regIstered
Similarly 41 hteracy COU
for the expenmental plots, es, m Farab, Laghman. Ba- 10 them A number of patnrses WIth the partlCJPatlOn
dakhshan,
Logar,
Fannb,
ohc
mtellectuals
bave
voluand for mcreasmg the ImPKunduz, Herat and ParWan nteered to teach the .cours- of 7,200 ,llIterates were operoved seeds
ned ID Laghman provmce
es
In the 18 literacy courses recenUy
ppened In Mohammad Agh.
In the 19' ilteracy courses
ah woleswab of Logar provTechmcal Department and mce, 139 peasants and other opened In Katan, Mangan,
,Contmued from page 2,
and J unn woleswabs of Ba·
the
number of veh,cl- among them forms like Tb· toilers have been enrolled
dakhshan proVlne, 165 pearough
BlIl
of
LadUlk,
Local
es will be mcreased 300 StThe courses are taught by sants and otber toilers ha·
III more allenllon wIll
be Bill of Ladmg, Delivery Act a number of teachers
of ve been enroll~.
paid to further modernISa- forms, Truck Way Bill fo- tbat woleswah
tIOn of tbe transport- for· rms and many other are lISIn SIX hteracy
courses
wardOlg serVlces and fur- ed not only mSlde tbe coun- opened In Hazratl Emam
tber development of the co- try but tbey are used .md woleswal, 01 Fatlab provmntamer serVices
between well recogmzed by the IlIt(Contmued from page 2)
300 ,Ihterates were enr• and other countrI- emotIOnal Forwardmg Co- ce,
oUed
the DRA
mpames and Banks
es
Similarly two bteracy coPohanwal Abdurrashld Ja
urses
were
opened
10 1Ih, MJDlster of Educat,on
Whlle establJshing of the Khanabad
AFSOTR pays a great atwoleswab of In an mtervtew With
the
prOVInce
WI- reporter of the dally regat·
tenllon to tbe trammg of Jomt venture Company the Kunduz
Afghan personnel Soviet shareholders were expected th
tbe parbclpatlOn
of dmg hIS partlCJp.atlOll
In
the extra ordmary sessIOn
speolahsts, who are WOrkl- that the first three years 120 ;lhterates
hg sboulder
to sboulder the Company will not have
of the Coord~,tinll BureCharikar· In pursuance of au of the nonahgned natIdwltb tbe -Afghans
tbelr lDcome from theIr actiVItiexpenence and knowledge es due to bIg capital lOves· the Bas;c LlDes of tbe Rev- ns beld recentq at the bead
a tments but the pracllce sb- olutIOnary Dulles of DRA. of the delegahon of the
With them They make
contrlbullon to tbe cause of owed that AFSOTR after durmg the last s,x mOnth DRA said ~bat Afgbamstan
the furtber development of ItS first year and a half ne- 992 lIteracy courses were played active and posItIve
opened m the center of re- role m the meellllg Becau
tbe transport- forwarding tted about 7 mil)lOns afs
services of the Afgban---.,x- and ID 1978 the lOcome of lated woleswahs of Parwan se unlike the past the deleport- Import goods to tbe the Company reacbed abo- prOVInce and more than gatIon of our country ex"lbenefit of the Afghan peo- ut 9 milhon afs The whole 22,000 ;Ihterates have been alned the pohcles of ;ts country very openly and WIple Over 270 employees, income that IS reCeIved by enrolled to the courses
thout
any reservatIOn IlOd
Soviet
and
Afgban
sharehdrIvers and workers itre
Mobammad Ibrah,m Deh- expressed the full support
olders jS used COmpletely
now workmg ID AFSOTR
At pre.ent AFSOTR bas Jts for the cause of furtber de- qan secretary of the prOVI- and sohdanty of the peopb, anch pfflces 10 Sherkb- velopment and perfection nCial committee and gover- le of Afghamstan wltb the
nor of Parwan prOVInce to- peoplles and hberabon mo.ani Hanatan, Mazart-Shar- of the transport system
ok a close look of the co· vements of Afnca and the
If, Tourgbundl and Kandaburses and apprecIated, the world and opposed all kinThe
achievement
sucb
ar where altogether about
efforts
of the staff for rea· ds of raclai d,scrlmmatIons
70 Ip~clahsts and employe· a success was pOSSible due
hsatlOn
of lofty aspJratIon
es are busy excludIng the to the assistance of the MmAn art;cle publISbed on
try of Commerce, V I 0 SO J- of great Saur Revolution
dnve,rs
A .gource of NACAI of the the same page of the paper
uzvneshtrans as well as nu~
proVlIlC€ saId, the ~ourses discusses the constructIve
Over 75 different types merous government and pr·
are taught voluntarIly
by
Jvate
Compames
and
Ente.
of letter forms are belOg
662
teachers
and
intellectu·
adopted
used m every-day work by rimses wbo bave
als Of the provmce
four departments of AFSO- AFSOTR as the most reha·
Slnularly dtll"lnjl tbe l..t
ble
InternatIOnal
Transport
,
TR, Admlmstratlve Dept,
week
more than 165 ilterFmanclal Department, For- -Forwardmg Company fr- acy courSes were opened m
wardmg Department and om tbe start
related woleswalls and diS-
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A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Ed,tonallYI comlllentmg
On the establishment of the
COpmllssJon to assIst nomad
fallllhes m the count,ry 10
the MinlStry of ;\gnculture
and Land Reforms On the
InstructJon of our great leader Noor Mohammad 1 a·
raki, the dOlly ID Its last
Thursday's ISsue po)nts out
that pnor to the launchmg
of tqe great Saur Revolulion our nomad famIlies hv~
ed 10 depClvatlOn They la
cked shelter and all neces
silles of hfe
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Depositi

In

83 MIllion Afs.
1759 Million Afs

I·

Col/ec/ions
Forwarding Department
Current Account

Kabul Khalq Library remams open from g 00 a m to
1 pm Throughout ofllcwl
days and on Fndays
and
pubhc holidays from 8 00
am unlll 4;30 pm

63 MIllion Afs (197,8)
3759 MIllion Afs,
,
400 Million Ats

.

,

Afghani and ForeIgn Currenc,es-

~--=====:=;::===:::::=::::::::::~========--...".:-P. T. 8. (The Afghan CommerCIal Bank) IS ,the Largest.

CommerCial Bank
.. '

Kabul Umverslty L;baray
remains open from 8 00 a m
unbl 4,00 p m. except Fndays and pubha hohdays.
uated 10 Salang Watt remams open from S 00 a m. un·
tIl 4.00 p.m except Fndays
and public bo'hdays_ '-

.

In

Afghanistan..
~

:~

l

,

'V1I~1

"-

We are a modern, progressive organisation and howe banking
ciffilation wfth '. the leadltlg
banks
all over
the world.
.
. .
.

.

.
(511) 10-4
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SImilarly -the Tameer dally newspaper pubhshed III
Rawalpmdl In one of Its la
test ISSUes reports that the

,Thank you SIr, for yonr
pabence in answermg the
above questIons

lackeys of ahens and OPPrC$Slve feudal IQrds fust of
lill distnbubon of land free
of charge to the tOilers, peasants and: kooChis of Afghamstan a' contmUlllg and
,n two' months time 837,089
Jerlbs bave been dlstnputed
to more than 86,463 famIhes of peasants and destitute kdodllS free of charge It IS the extremely vast
and rapid movement of
free land distnbution whIch
has made the enenues of
tbe tOlhng people funous
and take. action 10 mterfernng 10 the mternal affarrs
of AfghllOjStan However,
our courageous people are
Tapldly forgmg ahead and
are busy enjoYing the pleasure of their khalqI revolu-

TbI! BBC cortespotulent
has repllrted that he has
seen a guernlla trammg ca·
lOp In Pesba,l,ar where the
Pe~sons desertmg
AfghanIstah -are receIVIng guerrll·
la trllJnmg for subverSive
actIVIties 10 Afghamstan
'rhe report adds that such
camps also eXIst mother
parts of PakIstan where
guerrillas get tramed
ThiS news IS of great c0ncern to the p~ople of Pa
kistan because tbey do not
want that such guerrIlla
training camps are

opened

PakIstan for the purpose
of destructIVe actIVIty m
our neIghbOUrIng, brother
Iy and Muslim country Af
ghamstan

10

Our patriotic people n
ght now are ca!Tymg on
WIth alertness and courage
the JIhad launched aga
lOSt the enemIes of the gloriOUS

The Pak,stan government
on one band takes actJon
for the sake of Improvmg
Its good r~lations WIth the

KANDAHAR

KHALQI PRESS
SEMINAR ENDS

250-BED
,HOSPITAL

DELIYERED
KABUL, •!\tarch 17, (Ba
khtar) -. The documents
pertalmng to tbe delivery
of tbe Kandahar 25(}-bed
hospItal were sIgned at
the Pubhc Health Inshtu
te and were dehvered to
the Mmlstry of Pubhc He
alth Thursday mornmg
The documents were slg
ned fllr the Mlmstry of Pu
bhc Health by tbe Presld
ent of Health AffairS of th
at mlmstrY Dr Abdul Mo
hammad Darmangar
and
for the People's Republic
of China by tbe Charge
d Affa/res of the empassy of
that country to Kabul Hao
Ch,h Hsueh
WhIle

slgmng the agree

me beads of the health IDs
represen

tatlves of that embassy
The hospital moludmg ItS
cqulpments

bas been

con

structed from the grant-m
aid of tbe PeQple's Republic of Chma amountmg 'to
4 350,000 Chmese yen

Ied

aliens,

now bemg

depnv:

ed of theIr oppreSSIve 10
terests have taken assylum
with their ahen masters
and are spreadmg false
aQOUsatlOns
The propaganda broadcasted by BBC
to create dlsumty among
the people of Afghamstan
plttmg one nationahty ag
amst the otber IS the out

A The frIendship bet
KABUL, March 17, (Bak
ween the DemocratIc Republic of Afghalllstan and htar) -In pursuance of the
SovIet IS so mature that th cultural goals of the De
ey have fraternal feelings moe, abc Republic of Af
among themselves We are ghanastan. the fust Issue
of the Ketab (hook) magaz
deSIrous that Peoples Re
public of Chma 10 vIew of InC was published on Thurs
day
cla~s charactensllcs should
The magazmc decorated
fully cut tIes wIth ImperIa
IIsm and on the baSIS of wIth the photogtaph of the
beloved and revolutionary
peacelovmg Jlllllcy of sOCIa
list countrIes and workers leader of the people Qf Af
regImes wIth SOVlet UllIon ghan,stan Noor Mohammlld
at ItS head cOuld be con
Tarakl PreSident of the Re
sldered as a brother and yolutlOnary CounCIl and
Pnme Mmlster contam!!: a
frIendly country
Q SIr, what WIll be the senes of sCIentIfIC issues
future of the' triangular re
on cnbclsm and mtroduob
lahonship between USSR, Oil of books
USA and Chma 10 the next
SImIlarly, In the first IS
sue of the Ketab maga
five years"
zme a revIeW> on the hter
A Not only the SOCIalISt ary masterpiece and ~ealls
countrIes, but also, U01ver~ bc novel "Da Bang Musaf

In

tomorrow's

Issue of

the Kabul Times)
The khalql press semInar
WbIch was attended py edl
tors of newspapers, perIod

Icals and magazmes of the
centre and provlDclal dlr
ectors of mformabon and
culture, dUrIng lt5 seSSlons

took mto view tbe popular
IsahoD of a khalcll press In
the country The arhcles
read at the semmar by
parhclpants explaIDed the
publicahon pohcy of the
Demoq-abc Repubhc of Af
ghamstan and good wIshes
and aspIrations of our be10
ved and revolutIonary lea

der

Noor

Mohammad

FIRST ISSUE
"KETAB" .

The paraSitic and oppressIve elements who have
been collal\oratmg wIth

deserters who are

KABUL, Mareh 17, (Bakh Tarakl, PreSIdent of RC
tar) -The khalql press se- and Pnme MlDlster
mmar whIch was opened
•
SImIlarly, the dIffICultIes
wIth comprehenSIve speecb
of Haflzullah Amm, VIce and techmcal problems of
Premier and MIDlster for publicatIOn In the provlDces
Foreign AffaIfs On Hoot were raIsed and decIsions
were taken to overcome
20 (March 11), at the audl
them
tOrlum of RadIo TeleVISIon
At the end of the semInar
of People of Afghamstan,
a
resolutIon In 21 article
ended last Thursday, Mar
was
approved (The text of
ch 15 wltb Issuance of a
the
ResolutIOn
wdl be carrreso1utlon

ment present were also so
tttutes and some

Afghamstan and has repeatedly declared that the
change of government 10
Afgbamstan IS an mternal
affairS of that country and
on the other band gIves the

en" Written by

the

great

revolutIOnary wnter of Af
ghamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of the PDPA, PreSIdent of
the RevolutIOnary Councd
and Pnme Mmlste)-, has
also been pubhsbed.
The quarterly Ketab rna
gazme IS published by the
the KhalqI hbrarIes of the
culture department of the
Mmlstry of Information and
Culture
The fIrst Issue of the rna.
gazme was dlstnbu~ed to
the partICIpants of the .kbal.
ql press semmar on Thursday
The magazme IS edited ~y
Mohammad Asef Fekrat
and jts managIng editor 15
Mohammad Yousuf S,yal

The

concludmg

sessl

On of the semmar, chaIred

by Ub31dullab Mahak, cd
Itor of Dehqan magazme of
the Mmlstry of Agncu1tu"
re and Land Reforms ass
essed the proceedings of
the semmar and drew concluSions

At the end of the seSSIOn
the resolution prepared by
members of the

seflllnar

was read by
Mohammad
Ayan, Ayan, edltof-1n chICf
of Saur
Enqlab WhICh
was receIved WIth clappm
gs and was unammously
app[Oved

anti

rev~

olutionary
elements
and reactIonarIes opportunIty to open guernlla camps
10 PakIstan and tram those
who have come from Afgh
amstan and send them back
to Afghamstan for sabotage
The Awanu Jamhouflat
weekly contmues If the
elUstence of these camps
contmues the relatIons bet
ween Afghamstan and PakIstan Will be undermmed
and WIll create tenSIOn between the two states and
consequently peace 10 the
regIOn WIll be threatened
and ImperIalism wlil fmd
opportumty to make use of
the tense sltualton The pe
ople of PakIstan do not
wanf that these hirelmgs
are allowed to mterfere
from IDslde the terntory of
PakIstan 10 the mternal af
fairS of our friendly and
IslamIC nelghbourmg coun
try of Afghamstan and guerrdla camps are operated
for the trammg of saboteurs

We demand from the go
vernment of Pakistan to
close down tbese guerrIlla
camps and make the people
commg from Afghamstan
KABUL, March 17, (Ba
know that tbese activlltes
khtar) -The delegation of WIll never be tolerated To
the Mmlstry of Educabon cover such actIVIties of the
of the Dem'lcratlc Repubhc people comlOg from Afgh
of Germany left for bome amstan the newspapers ha
on Thursday
ve launched the propagan
da as If a great battle IS
Ourmg ItS stay m Kabul waged 10 Afgha/Ustan aga
the delegabon met authop lOSt the government These
ties of the Mmlstry of Edu- propaganda IS false and IS
catIOn and also held talks carfled to cover tile eyes
on the development of the of the people
,
cultural and SCientifIC co
operatIOn between the two
The reactionary elements
countnes.
of PakIstan are very op
tlmlsltc that they would re
The delegation were seen place the revolutIOnary go
off at the Kabul Internatl. vernment of AfghaOlstan th
ona1 Airport by the presI- rough such subverSIve aCdent of the Foreign LIaIson hVllteS but they have com
and Cultural AffllJrs Ha· pletely forgotten that the
yatullah Naser, and PresI- revolutIonary government
dent of the Secondary Ed- of Afghamstan IS the rep·'
ucatIOn Department of the resentative of the people
M,mstry of J1;ducatlOn Rah- And the tOlhng people cohImuddin Zadran
soildate this government

•

Sanr

Revolution,

re-

L

of
of

sClenh

KABUL, March 18, (Ba
khtar) -In pursuance WIth

was featured WIth holdmg

cham breakmg

durmg which the governo

of marches and

Decree Nu

mber Eight, 1116 deservIng
peasant famlhes In eIght

rs woleswalis and members
of land reforms operation

IS also eVIdent that under
the baSIC foundallon of all
these Issues lie tbe mterests
of the tOlhng people of Af
ghamstan On the baSIS of
(Contmued ou page 4'

provinces have become Ow

al groups spoke on the 1m

ncr of land and obtamed
the pertammg documents
yesterday
The distrIbution of land

portance of democratic land
reforms

actIonary elementp, Ikhwanush Shayateen and the
Jihad waged agamst theIr
other enemy that IS lillteracy Today more than 700,
000 of our compatrIots are
busy sl1ldymg the hteracy
courses whIch are volunta
nly taught by Ollf prog
resslve compatrIots
KABUL
March
18 (Bakhtar) '-people'S Orga
Educational and cultu
ral affllJrs are gomg on well JUsatioJl Df Balue\> students
and are lJTOWlllg whiCli -1S'.IF- - wntes 10 one of Its recent
good news for the culturaL Issues
revolutIon Among other
Maulana Bakbsh Balu
ch the preSident of Peo
pubhcahons Da Saur En
pie s OrgamsatIOn of Baqelab whIch has been esta
"lIshed as the central organ luch speakmg 10 a press
the of our khalql state has a conference 10 Quetta shed
the' shlOmg plaal.
light on the sItuation 10
Projects and construchon, BaluchIstan and otber 10

Agnculture and Land Re
forms saId 10870 Jer,bs
of land were dIstrIbuted ye
sterday to 1 116 deservmg

functIons

ve hiS opJOJon accordmg to
hiS own comprehenSIon It

fmanClal, water and power,

ternational Issues as

roads mmes and mdustrles, commerCIal and comm
umcatlOn affaIrS are lOa·
lung headway
The herOiC and courageOus khalql armed forces
have played a good role 10
safeguardmg tbe land, derevdIution,
fendmg the
mamtamlOg secunty and
neutrahslOg the conspiracIes of the anlt revolution
elements and the forelgIl
agents The arrped forced
have deSirably used their
IdeolQglcal and war means
under the gUIdance Ilf the
khalql and state leadersblp
The strongholds of reaclt
on and lackeys of Impenal-

ds Afghamstan he saId
Fundamental changes ha
ve ta!,<en place and Impor
tant events have occurred
lately 10 thIS part of tbe
world where we live First
of all we express our good

Accordmg to another re
port the land dlstrIbutlOll

Ism have fallen

down

III

the country and are bemg
bamshed rapIdly Tbus for
better equipment of our kh
.Iql army hereby three bylaws are presented by the
government to the RevolutIOnary CounCIl and after
evalualton deCISIon Will be
taken on their approval
Slmlfarly 10 accordance
WIth the fuli of love, brotherly and free life 10 tlie
country the law regulations
the duties of the revolutionary CounCIl and the government and the law for
legIslation procedure, amendment of the articles seven and eight of the Decree
NQ 3 of the Revollltlonary
CounCIl of the DemocratIc
Repubhc of Afghamstan,
the law for discovery and
pnmary mvesltgatlon of
crImes, and the supervlsloh
of attqrney on legality of
ItS implementatIon are hereby presented to the current meeting of the RevolutIonary Cou/lClI by the
gove~nment for takmg deCISion on thClr approval
The malO Issues which
constitute the maJor: aIm
of the presenting meetmg
of the Revolultonary COUll
cil of DRA are tbe ordin
ary budget of the Demoeraltc Repubhc of Afgbams·
tan for the year 1358 and

ants are distressed and wo

regar

They have prevented tbe ex

rfled They are CrllsslOg
the border as fugitIves and
come to PakIstan Though
their number IS limited but
they falsely claIm to be In
thousands Who these peo
pIe are? They are the ene
mles of poor people and

are solvmg, SIl"'

eedlly and smcerely the
centunes old problems Th
ey have launched rcforms
aimed at raisIng

the hVlng

pcndttures m marriage por
tlon and have ellmmated

corruptIOn and usury They
are speedily WIth great fa
Ith are freemg the peas
ants and othel tOIlers from
misery lootmg and other
misfortunes They ba~e en

members of provm

Clal commIttee, KOAY, pe
as.ants .asslstp.nce funds, ag
I
flcultural cooperatIves, of"

f,c,als and hundreds of no
ble people of Gardez, cen
ter of Pakthla provmce
held a glonous functIon
at the Gardez cmema to
welcome the democratic
land reforms
Tbe function began WIth
playmg of naltonal anthem
Afterwards Lt Col Abdul
MaJId, governor and" mil'tary commander of l?~thia
10 a revoJultonary
sl'£eCh
outjmed the slgmficance of
democrabc land refollns
He said that WIth tbe Vlctbry of the great Saur RevOUf

peasants

and\

ent of

the

Revolutionary

Council and

Pnme MInIS

ter agamst the blrellngs of
Impenahsm

SImilarly Hameed Khan
secretary of the provmclal
committee Mohammad Wa
Zir MazdoOl dll ector of ed
ucatlOn and deputy secre

tary of the provmclal com
mlttee and a peasant

on

behalf of the partiCIpants
dehvered revoLutIonary speeches and promIsed all out
cooperatIOn for

Implemen

are those traitors who have

escaped the revolutIon BUI
10 Pakistan the so-called ad
vocators and defenders of
Islam support these enem
les of people Does not Is
lam preaches defendmg
poor? Does not Islam bran
ds capItalism ~s putrefIed
corp Thus Islam does not
aHow capltahsm and

am

moslty WIth people On wh
-at baSIS this advocate of
Islam supports these fugl
t,ves and give shelter to
them
Our orgamsatlon consld
ers such fugitives as enero

les of all 1011mg and oppressed people Thus we ar
dently demand tbat assist
ance by the government to

these mdivlduals

shoul~

be

tatlOn of the lofty alms of
the great Saur RevolutIon

dlscontmued

Afterwards while carry
109 photos of the great and
able leader of the people,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
natIOnal red banners and

ternal affaIrS of PakIstan
4nd those who have fled
AfghaDlstan to Pak,stan sh
ould be turned back to th
elf country ImmedIately We

revolutIonary

slogans they

tOIlers Will be freed from launched a grand march
the yoke of feudailstlc 01'-, &.a;d shouted IevolutIonary
der and today land belongs~S ogans
to one who tIlls It

Immediately

and they should not be al
lowed to mterfere

III

the

In

also adVise the government
not to mterfere whatsoever
In the mternal
affairs of

AfghaDlstan

whIch

A sourc~ of the democra
tiC land reforms department

them to assume a new life

revolution

GARDEZ, March
L8,
(Bakhtar) - Workers, pea

olubon

Kunar prOVInce

had begun on J adi 15 en
ded successfully last Thurs
day

standards of our brotherly
Afghan people and enable

rev

campal
a se
[mnal was opened at the
Education Mmlstry Club In
a functton yesterday
The function was opened

gn acamst Illiteracy

duz and Takhar provinces

forced the land reforms and
through Decree Number
EIght of tbe Revolutionary
CounCIl thousands of acres
of land preVIOusly posses
sed by land lords, were diS
tnbuted to the deservers
Thus those people
and
their supporters who seve
rely suppressed the peas

Wishes as regards the

te the actIVities of

related dlstncts of Zabul
Kandahar Badghls Jauz
jan) Balkh Baghlan Kun

In

olutlOn of Afgh~Dlstan In
thIS coulltry the ,h'aders lof

KABUL March 18, (Ba
khtar) -To beltel regula

families III the centres and

The InformatIOn Depar
tment of the MIDlstry of

Democratic land reforms
welcomed in Gardez
sants,

NACAI
sponsored
seminar opens

1,116 deservers get land in 8 provinces

Baluchi journal advises Pakistan govt.
•
Afghan affairs
not to interfere In

amstan

revolutIonary government of

real eVidences and

Our beloved and revolultOnary leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl PreSIdent of the RevolutIonary Counc,l
Pnme Mlmste>; chamng the Revolultonary CounCIl meetmg of Democraltc Republic of Mghamstan at
People's House

ftc methods Each comrade
shall have full nght to gl

hon

We do not want that 10
these camps the deserters
from Afghamstan get guer
nlla trammg and
sent
back to spark off discom
fort agamst the revolutIOn
ary government of Afgh

The delegatIOn of USSR writers umon before
Intemabonal AIrport

the fIrst year plan of the
first fIve year development
plan and ItS budget WhICh
has been prepared by the
government and are presen
ted to the RevolutIonary
CounCIl for profound ass
essment and deCISion
I expect all my dear com
rades the members of the
RC representlOg the real
protectors of the mterests
of the tOlling people of Af
gbamstan wltb great smeenty, fratermty and freed
om and WIth due accOunt of
all the democratic proletar
Ian rules WIll thoroughly,
profoundly and ali sldedly
dISCUSS them and get eacb
other saltsfled and convlO
ced WIth logIcal reasomng,

With playmg of natIOnal an
th.em
Afterwards
Fazl Haq,
second deputy DUmster of
educalton delivered a ,spee
ch on the Importance of
literacy 10 development of

the provmce said so far

10

2,491 Jenbs o{ land have
been dlstnbuted to 393 do
servmg familIes In KunB!
provmce
gov
Shmwar Shewam
ernor of Kunar Inspected

economic and

life

SOCial

U1

the country He saId It IS a
malter of gq,at pleasure
that after the cham break
109 Saur

RevolutIOn, eve
wldcscale
steps
have and are bemg taken

rydilY

the work of land reforms
operatIOnal groups and
thanked for carrymg out tb

by our khalql state under
the leadership of PDPA

elr revolutionary task

and wise

gUidance of lear

realisation of

ned teacher of khalq, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Presld
ent of the RevolutIOnary

lofty asplfatIons under the

CounCil and Pflme MmIster,

wise gmdance

fOl bualdang a progressIve
and a socIety of plenty wh
ere there WIll be no explo
ItatIon of man by man
He saId the senunar whl
ch 's beang opened today IS
anothel step towards the

He

hoped for tbelr furtber suc
cess towards

of

learned

teacher of people of AfghaOlstan Noor Mohammad
Tarak, PreSident of the
Revolutionary Council aDd
P,lmc Millister

En Ii ghtenment

same end and IS mmed at
realisatIon of aspiratIOns of

centre opens

our great leader Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl, PreSIdent
of the RevolutIOnary Coun

KANDAHAR
March 18
(Bakhtar) - For enlighten

ell and Pnme Mlmster and
chmmatlOn of Illiteracy III

ment of workers

peasants

and offICIal of the Tarnak
farm of Kandahar provmee
a lIberary and enllghtenme
nt centre was opened last

Thursday bY Eng Zaflf Se
cretary of the provmc18\
committee and governor of
Kandahar prOVince

The functIon held On th
IS

oCC$lSIOn began With pta

ymg of natIonal anthem Af
terwards the Governor
Kandahar In a speech

of
on

the lofty objectIves of the
lIbeoratlOg Saur RevoLutIon
saId LibrarIes and enlIght
enment centre are very uS

eful and effectIve m enllg
htemnll of the to.lmg people
The Governor of Kandah
also maugurated bve ht
eracy courses for workel S

aT

and peasants whlcb arc at
tended bY 120 people and
taught py the ofhmals of
the farm voluntanly

the counlry and enlighten
109 our tollmg people

Aftcrwal ds Fazlurahman
Qateh the pi eSldent of
Nallonal Agency for Ca
mp81gn Ag"anst illiteracy
and Gul Aqa

Razmmal,

VI

ce presldenl of NACA,I also
spoke on the roLe of htera
cy 111 bettel
carrymg out
SOCial and economic affatrs,

and cxpounded on the his
tory of PDPA
~q~

A source of the

Educa·

tlOn Ministry said the se
mmar IS attended, III addi

lion to offletals of NACAI,
by representatIves of

bul Party

wards

Women Orgamsation

Ka

Khalql
DeC

ence Mlmstry Khalql You
th OrgaOlsatlon and central
office of UOlon ot Workers
of AfgbaOlstan
The selUlnar Will contmue

until the end of the current
yeal

Tbe gov'emor of Pakthla
added Our ~halqI state
has undertakell tbe democratIc land .#orlOs 10 tbe
benefIt:; of landless and petty land holdmg peasants
Condemmng the Qnunous
propaganda of IkhWanul
Shayateen-?I!uslim looking
farangls- he lOvlted all the
tOIling people of Pakthia
to Jom the holy war declared by the great and able
leader of the people, Noor
Mobammad Taraki, Presld

Second Deputy Mmlster of EducatIon and PreSIdent of NACAI dellvermg
semmar of CampaIgn agamst Illiteracy

thelf

speeches at the

hammg

•

".

,

voluntal'f. work done by the

workers and employees of

-":"";':~~~:-:-'-~~"......-2""-'~-""""'''''';''''''':---'-':'''''
,~-=-...:.....::..--,.-::.:....,
,

tar 514,283 nU!n" and
women have been

enr~l1ed

iii the UterJlcy CO\lrses

in

the 'centre and provinces
A source of the National
Agency for CampaIgn Agalnst illiteracy saId. since
the declaration of holy JIhad by leader of tOIlers of
Mgh;jnlstan,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, PreSident
of tlU! Revol\ltionary COWlcll and Prime Mmister, against illiteracy the NACAI
Is hemg helped In carrymg
out this natIOnal crusade
by committees for campaign agamst illiteraCy m the
proVInceS, woleswahs
and
alaqadaris, party
organ!-

8atlons,
The prmclples of human n
ghts.
'11espect
for

women

EconoIDlcally the koochls
are diVIded 1Oto two groups The ftrst group IS
1Ovolved 10 ammal husbandary and ralsmg hvestooks, and the
second
group IS destitute koochIS who neither have any
home nor land and pro-

pero.

•I

and

care

-For pursuing the alms
of the Basic Lmes of
the
Revo1utlOnary Duties
of
the Democratic Repubhc of
AfghaniStan specially
the
prOVlSlOns of the artIcle 21
which proVide the estabhsh.

ment of a progressIve nab
anal cultural systemr and to

6136 PLOTS OF LAND tOBE DISTRIBUTED
UNDER KABUL CITY MASTER PLAN
It coats afs. 230,000,000, 000
Our revolutIOnary
state
III accordance WIth Its obJect,ves whIch had been pubhshed 14 years ago by
ltS pndeful party. People's
Democratic Party of Afgh
amstan. after the seIzure of
pohtIcal power promIsed t.o
supply 11'00<\ :clothing and
shelter to ali people of Af·
gharustan Now on the ha
SIS of thiS promise land IS
bemg dlstnbuted to the Deople In accordance WIth the
• Master Plan of the Kabul
Mumclpality and cash money IS gIven agamst the old
houses commg
under the
plan
Land IS bemg dlstnbuted
In order to enable people
replace their old and tom
off houses ,,1,th new hous
es Their old houses nre
gomg to be
demohshed
under the Kabul city mast·
er plan
The above was disclosed
by Kabul Mayor Dr
Sher
Aqa Harakat In news cnnference held recently at hIS
office With the correspondents of the newspapers) 1a
dlo -TV and Bakhtar News
Agency

BY A IUlPOII.TU

the old plots of land
Will
also begm IU thiS proJect
IU the commll n.....
year
Under thiS prhJect a total
of 3067 plots of land WIll
be distributed
As such we can teli that
a total of 6136 plots of land
wdl be distributed to aCComodate 40480 people under the Kabul cIty
master
plan In the above ment,oned construction prOjects
, The Kabul Mayor reveal
ed that more than 582 plots
of land were enVIsaged to
be distributed under
the
Shahrara. Afshar.
Wazlr
Abad. 3rd sectIOn of Kartl
Parwan projects after
belUg approved by the authonbes concerned Under th
ese projects 36842
people
will be housed m the Kabul city
under tbe Ksbul
master plan
Answering the questIon
of the correspondent of the
Bakhtar News Agency
the
Kabul MayOr Dr Harakat
saId
The KabUl City master pl·
an wllJ be completed at a
cost of afs 230.000,000.000
It covers a total area of 16,
830 hectars of land of whl
ch 1460 hectars Will be us
ed for cultural affaIrs. j 28·
80 hectars for transportat-

,.
Ion purposes. 2S00 hel!tars
for fOreIgn transportation,
4360 hectors for mdustnlll
expanslQn and 600 hectars
for educational purposes.
Dr Sher Aq~ Harakat the
Kabul Mayor UI answer to
a questl~n put by the newspaper correspondents sa,d.
We wJiI give land to all
those 'government employees who have no house JO
Kabul Sjnrilarly we supDly
a good number of Kahui CJtlZens who have no govern·
ment Job here WIth land prov.Jded they wollid not 'have any other houses Even
the WIdows have also
the
nght to get land for construcbon of houses prOVided they would not have other houses However. the
young boys and girls have
no r1ght to re<:eIve
land
for constructiOn purposes

ementation IS very essential
and Important for .a cIty becsuse It wlli be a national
waste If houses are
bUilt
Without any master pian
In thiS master plsn. he
added. all-round reqwre·
ments of people are taken
mto conSideration for seve
ral years
According the Kabul city
master plan land wlli be
the
dlstnbuted under the folltlons of our kochis they be- the paper speaks on
DA SAUR ENQELAB
owmg construction proJecresult
of
the
umverslty
en
came
hopeful
for
a
prosper
EdltoniJlly commentmg
ts
try exammalion whIch waS
em the formatIOn of a high ous life In near future
A In the T,many Mena
In view of the Impleme- announced recently The <e
conumSSlon to look
after
project 1668 plots of land
port
adds
that
thIS
ye;u
13.
ntation
of
the
proVlslons
the welfare of kochls
In
wIll be dlstnbuted to acCOthe country and to aS~lst of the BaSIC LlUes of the Re- 000 high school graduates
modate more than
11.000
them the dally Da Sa.ur En- volutIOnary Duties of the have been absorbed by the
people
qe1AJ> In Its ye~terday'~ IS- government of the DRA as unIverSItIes and other high
b In the Kartl ~Arlana
sue poUlts out that our de- regards kochls. last week tralUmg mstItutes of thc
country
shoWlng
an
lnCrea
298
plots of land Will
be
ar Mghamstan was under on the lfistructlon of the gr
distnbuted to aocomodate
eat teacher of our people se of 5000 student~ as com
the yoke of rotten feudalis
1967 people
bc relations for years and Noor Mohammad Tarakl. a pared to preVIOUS yeats
c In the Rahman Mena
comrmttee
was
set
up
at
ages and the maJority
of
ANlS
the dlstnbutlon of land Will
our people had heen under the Mmlstry of Agrlcultu
The dally Ams lD an edl
Touchmg on the dlstnbubegin WIth the start of the
the explOitation of ammo- re and Land Reforms to as
tonal pubhsned Ifl Its last
tIon of 500 low cost houses
new Afghan year Here~ll
Slst kochls and save them Thursday'S(,)ssUe nas comJn
nty group
of Khalrkhana Mena PrOJ• 10 plots of land will be d,Kochis whose number re from afflictIOn
ented on the 1358 budget
ect the Kabul Mayor said
stnbuted to tbe deservmg
The paper further expre approved by the CounCil of
aches around two to three
these houses are gOIng to
famlhes
mllhon people were mostly sses hope that With the eS Ministers last week
be dlstnbuted to the off,,:d Similarly under the
hit hy these feudahstlc rel- tabhshment of thiS cOlrum
To begm Wlth the paper
ers of armed forces
The
Khoshal Mena Project the
ation. They were depnved ttee and Implementation mentIOns that our khalql
cost of these houses WlIi
of all goods of life such as of the revolutionary steps state under the leadersh.ip
dlstnbutlon of new plots of
be deducted from thelT salaAnswenng a questJon ral~ land WIll start as of the be
economic
hteraCy, shelter.
clothmg the SOCial and
of the PDPA and wise dire
ries One- fifth of theIr sa·
Enqelab glUmng of the next
and food They were also way of life of our kochls ctlVes of our great leader sed by Da, Saur
y~ar
lanes Will be deduct~d for
Will SOOli change and by ol>- Noor Mohammad
denied of health services
of
thiS purpose
Tarakl Correspondent what the Ka- 13S8 The dIstribution
Their children used to die tamlg free land and other dunn/! the past ten months bul Mumcipahty WOJ1ld gl
as a restdt of carelessness necessary faclht,es they W)· has adopted such measures ve m return to those housOn the part of the respon- II carry on a comfortable based on SCIentifIC pnnClp es comlUg under the Kabul
s,blll suthontles
hfe
les whose posjltllie effecj1s city master plan the Kabul
Mayor s3Jd our enemIes
An artIcle pubhshed m are VISible In all aSpects or
The paper further opmes
have generated the TumOur
hfe
In
the
country
that With the emergence of the same Issue of the paper
that the revolutIOnary sta
The
paper
opmes
that
pr
the great Saur Revolution dISCUSses the posItIve aspe.
te
not only has not orovld
1358
and establishment of the cts of the semmar on thE! eparatlon of the
ed the shelterless 'people
budget
IS
a
clear
cut
exam
khaJql order m the count· khalql press held m Kabul
With any houses It also tea
ry the kochls Issue was ta- With the partlclp~tlOn of pIe of such effectIve steps
rs dOWn and demohsh their
ken UP for the fIrst time newspapers /lnd penodlc(,1 taken bY our revolutionary houses As the Saur Revol
and
khalql
state
and With the Implementat- editors of the centre and
The total budget of the ulion has endangered the
Ion of a number of pOSItive prOVInces
A pictOrial report pubh· DRA fixed at 35,71S 234.000 mterests of the eneJOles of
steps "oncemmg the Improthe people these eneone.
(Contmued on P 3)
shed on the third page of
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.tie
,
roUI~, '.
but)s dra"'f'! up :after
a
,
T~
! ..UIr
senes of profound 'studies
'Kabul
Mayor
durms
an
mtelWlew
'With
the'ropode
rs of newspapers, radio
8IpIIIJUII' d' AI'" . I •
.... ~,
-""!'lI; and i~searches. No doubt,
and Bakhtar NeWa Agap,,>,.,
a mastCJ' plan,' 8J'IcI<ltS lJIIplThe destItute koochis. hke
those of the agrIcultural
labourers and the landiess
peasants for years have
been the suhJect of explOItation of the feudals
every where III the country NQt only men and

A Glance at Kabul Press
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wole~

wais. mUltary commanders,
Sarandoy and all patnots.
In addition to offiCial tea
chers of bteracy courses,
a great number of our compatriots bave undertaken.
volunbmly, to teach
the
h ~ courses
The num
her of offletal and honourary teachers of hteracy c0urses throughout the country reaches to 12.015

for

the chddren of the koochis. these noble and br
ave people of our land.
have never been regarded by the past tyrant reg,mes of the Nader-Daoud
family The koochls not
oilly had no educational
faethties and health care
but had no suffiCient
food. home and shelter el
ther to hve 10 Their hfe
was the subject of all
sorts of natural catastro
phies and metdents
But now In the era of the
realIsatIon of human n
ghts and 10 the penod
of ohservatlon of the eq
uality of women With
men and m a tIme when
the children are regarded
as the most preCIous bemgs and as the flowers of
our lives, m the era of
our progressive
order
anll khalql
regime m
Afgharustan,
all people of thiS land mclud·
mg our Koochl brothe~
are enJoymg all nghts
and pnvlleges reqwred
for the human hemgs of

governors,

The duratIOn of each co
une IS 400 hours which
covers between seven to
nme months and each course 18 dIVIded mto two per·
IOds, the first lasting three months and the second
S)][ months
Mter the great Saur Re·

.Kh~lqi
~

SOlliety,

9 The speclalJsed pubhcation. 'Of the khalq I press shou1Ji -:reflect the gams of
thill. :revolutJon and for accoJrl'pijshing SUCl:ess to tbis
effect .beuld compiil' It:> polICY and regulllt,ons
,H). The Khalql press has
thei responsibility to enbghten, encourage IlJId to make the people-of the count·
ry understand the Importa
nce of the cultural hental(e
and the need to protect It
The press ~hould make !Xlnspu:uous to the people th
elr responsiblhty In safeg
uardmg the precIOus l:ultural hel'ltllge
11 \ The kbalql press shoo
uld "elldevour for safeguar
'dlng"end pubhcatlon of th
at;'lSeleoted :cultur.e of the
P'ItlJl\llI WhICh needs to be
~ and,preserved ,nd
stiJiltelJ\ll1Os on the tIP of
tbd <tobIlJIe.
121 'Thll; khalql press shou1do'lIhOulder }ts heavy respollslbilHy of khalql tr8Jtung
of' Childten and youth
of

tJJe',l'OuntrY

By Owr
, Own RepOrter
volutlOrr, the method of teachmg and cumculum of literacy courses are reViewed
and a new program, keeping Into v,ew the past ex,Penences and 'method. was
prepared m a short time and
put mto u.se
The \itera~ books. m
vIew of progrll1tl, are dlvld·
ed mto two periods
Tbe
first penod hemg called BaSIC LIteracy and lasts tho
ree months and as exper
lence shows the students
learn wrItmg and read10g
10 three months
1

In th~ second perIOd, la
stmg SiX months, the htera
cy books contam revolutIOnary subJects, economiC,
pohtlcal. hlstoncal and health Issues
The bills of the hteracy
courses are footed by the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afghamstan and assistance
of International orgamsatJ
ons such as UNICEF. UN
DP. and Internallonal Monetary Fund For mstance
UNICEF
has
allocated
$500,000 for 1358 and has
proposed another $937.000
for 1979, and 1980
Similarly, the UNDP has
proposed grant-m-ald of
1 5 IDllllon dollars for 1979-

.

press- semInar
.

(06Dtinued frOm p 2)
~:on one hand In the r~
IliOilil \'PfCSS speCIal needs
of't!Mll",eglOn should be reflIlCled <and on the other shouldlttllt' a mamfest/ltlon of
tJtellacttve, aU round
and
reaJ,;.)'oIe, of the people In'
t'*l,' :coJlStructlon of .a'" now

13\ Tlie revolutionary solidabit,l whICh came mto beIlIll"lOn".>Seventh Saur 1357
batltl!ett'the people of MgbB6ata.n, and the armed
f _ '08' tile people of Afg~ I shotdd be furthel' consohdated and It 's the
duty of the Khalqj. press
14; The khalql press .should speed up Its campaign
against all kJnds of diScrImination on regIonal. lang.
uage, religious and sex hasla .and also ali d,fference
between lIJen and women
on the basiS of the Decree
Number Seven
15. The Mushm-looklng
farangls are enemies
of
the Mus\i,m people of Afgh·
anistan and progress of Afghanistan. the khalql press
therefore has the tesponslbllltf for deCISive struggle
against these enenu~s
of
the peopil!.and Islll1tl wlio

Kabul

ParR at Puitcharkhl site

'Iitet:acy. courses VOLUNTARY WORK DONE BY PATRIOTS

5'14j2S3
so

-

t·~

overlap teliglon wlth pobt
ICS /I11d Jise liehglon las a tool
for the' OmlnO\lS gams of
3JlJpemalism lind explOIters
for vanqUlshmg of tile toders. and to lluj)\Iclse the
Ir fallaCIOUS alms
16 It was also
asserted
m the seJIUnar that V8J'!OUS
enemIes of dur kbalql revolution be revea'led, /I11d also m the country revealing of the explOiters, plunders, narrow minded nationahsts, ~eetansts and left
extrenusts ) \\ ere empliaSls.
ed
17 The khalql press shoo
uld WOrk agamst all kinds
of aggresSIon and pplsonous
propaganda of unpenai!sm.
feudahsm, black
reaf::tJon,
apartheid and also for soh-

1982 LikeWise, the IMF has
promIsed to help 48.000 dollars until June 1979 and
after reVision of the prOject
.t prOVided some 1 5 nulhon
dollars
In addition to the ahove
cooperation, the patriotic
people of the country so
far have donated Ms
1.083,295 mcludmg 1160
exerCise books and pencds
As for the expansIOn and
developlllent programs of
the NAGAI, the source said.
on the baSIS of aVaJlable statlslies the number of Ilhterates between mne to 50
years of age are estimated
at more than eIght mllhon
anti by the end of the first
fIve year plan of DRA they
Will be educated

Under the plan, one mil·
hOD people Will benefIt from
hteracy courses dunng 1358,
and 10 1359 and 1360 an
other two mllhon
people
WIll hecome hterate and 10
1361 another three mllhon
and the remammg Will benefIt
from
lIteracy
10 1362

On the other hand 100
per cent school age chJidren of the country mil
be absorbed mto the schools
along development of khalql education· m the country.
added tbe ""'lIl'ce

dartty ~h the peace and
lUdependent
movements.
national
m@pendence
and< 11mty. "'IIIong",the briJt',
her countries iUtcJ. declare
Its
unconditiollal support
to them:
18: COndemnatIOn of the
III and supersltious customs
and mores, takmg 1" VIew
the environmental conditio
ns
19 Development and strengthenmg of kbalql culture IS the responslbi1Jty of
the khalql press
20 Development and progress of the talents IS the
duty of the khalql press
21 Press IS the best medIa for reahsatlOn of the UUlty betw~en the brother nationalities and tnbes of Af
gham~tan and thIS should
be strenghthened ever

KABUL
(Continued from pale 2l
show$ an mCl'ease of 404
per cent In comparison WIth the prevIous year
and
mostly rehes on the 10cpJ.
resuorces
The paper further notes
that m the past a high fIgure was showed for
the
regular
and development
budget and the despotic gOvernment and states of the
tune In order to c,reate a
hope 10 the mmd of the to
Ihng people of the country
used to accept
supsjd,es
fur ensuring the welfare.
stablhsatlon of the market
prices etc Also hIgh flgu
res were shown for the construction of projects
and
other welfare services But
the fixed budget was spent
far personal welfare
and
our patriotic people
are
good witness to such misuse of public properties duo
rmg the ruie of Daoud and
hiS predeceSSOrs As a re~u
It mstead of bnnging abo
ut any constructive changes In the country these tre·
acherous governments used
to mcrease the volume of
our credits .and loans
But our khalql state unlIke the past regIme not only trits to .ely on the local
resources while frammg the
b\ldget but /liso tl'IW'tO Pl'O'

,

In hoWtour of the
fIrst
anmvE!rsary of l:ham breakmg great Sliur RevolutIOn.
the officisis. wage earn
ers and employees of
the
Centr.al StatistIC OffIce of
the Ministry of
Plannmg
Mfalrs pjUilclpated )U the
voluntary work of repair of
the rooms .and cleanmg of
the campus of GSO On Fn

day
A function was held at
the elld of the work which
was addressed by Abdul Gh
afar Mahkzadah.
deputy
mlmster for statistIc
uf
the Mlmstry of Plannmg
Affairs Malikzadah In hiS
speech described the Impo·
rtance and role of volunta
ry work In bUIlding a new
society VOId of explOitatiOn of man by man. and bl
ossomlng of OUT dear cou
ntry Expoundmg on
the
measures taken by our Kh
alql state for welfare and
tranqUility of the masses.
Mahkzadah outhned
the
benefits of the decree nu
mher eight of the Revolut
lOnary CounCil
A source of the CSO said,
as a result of tne work afs
the
30,000 were saved to
state Similarly the offICIals
and wage eanrers of the sa
Id department donated 7
SOO for repair work
In contmWltlon of the
voluntary works thousands
of rCSIdents of
dIfferent
wards of Kabul l:lty took
part In voluntary work of
clearung of the hospitals.
streets and greenery of the
etty on Friday
The reSidents of ward 16
mcludmg workers. craftsm
en shopkeepers and reslden
ts of Chaman Barakl. Nau
Abad, Dehkepak,
second
part of Kartl-Parwan under the leadership of
the
second party ward of Kab
ul CIty did voluntary work
At the gathermg of the
volunteers Dr Burham. Dawar, Incbarge of\ publiCIty
committee, of 2nd
party
ward and a number of spe
akers spoke on gams
of
great Saur Revolution und
er the leadership of PDPA.
and sagaCIous gUidance of
creative leader of the pea
pie of Afghanistan NOor
Mohafllmad Tarak.. PreSld
ent of the RC and
PrIme
Mlmster and Importance uf
voluntary work In flower109 of our society
Similarly as a result
of
the voiuntary work of the

p RES S

perly use foreIgn exchange
An article pubhshed on
the same page of the paper
hu haded the formation bf
the commiSSIOn to look af
tel' the- welfare of Kochl~
in our country 8S a posItIve
step towards real change
of the pre<lent conditions
of our kochl families
HEYWAD
"Our khalql ~tate has been spendIng every penny
of our tobng people their
welfare" IS the tjtle of an
editOrIal pubhshed In last
Thursday's Issue
Under
thiS title the paper diSCUSSes the 1358 budget In com
parlson w.th that of the
past regImes
It menbons that Prior to
the
establishment
of
the
DRA
and launchIng
of
the
victorIous' Saur ;RevolutIon 'he
d~spotic reglflles of the 11me used to prepare budget
wblch could benef.t them
only and not the common
people But unlIke the past
our .khalql state has prepa
red Its fIrst JIl\nual budget
for the good of the peopie
and the country The budg·
et wh,ch has been prepared
after thorough study and
assessment and scrutlmsatlOt! will become workable
next month which 's thi!

fJrsl year of the first fIVe
year development plan of
the country, therefore
It
WIll really bIllng about pos
Itlve changes In the present
hfe of the country
An artIcle WTllten by Sal1m Salamat throws hght on
the hfe of our poor kochls
III the wake of the format
Ion of the commiSSIOn to as
SISt koch IS on the InstructIan of our great
leader
Noo. Mohammad

doctors, nurses, employees,
of Mastorat hospital With
the cooperation of nursjng
school of the Mmlstry of
Pubhc
Health afs. 20,000
were saved to the state
Prior to the start of the
work Noor Aqa Rol1een se
cretary of the SIX.
seven
and eight 'party wards
of
Kabul tity and PresJdent
of Postal Department
of
the Mmlstry of COmmuUlc
atlono. Dr HesmatuUah, P,
eSldent of .Mastorat haSPlt
al outlmed the benefits of
voluntary works and hoped
the success of the partlclp
ants In reahsatlon of the
lofty aspiration of InVinCIble Saur RevolutJOn
Accordmg to another re
port the workers and em pi
oyees of Kabul Umverslty
and PolytechniC Institute
did voluntary work which
saved afs 109.650
At the beginning of tho
work which was attended
by lecturers, doctors, and
employees of Kabul Umve
rslty, UnIversity Health In
stltute. and PolytechnIC af
ter the national anthem was
sung. Dr Abdul Gham Wa
sek secretary of the Mlht
ary Academy In a speech

called the Importance of
the voluntary work as effective for flowermg of our
society and welfare of the

masses

SimIlarly, engmeers, and
employees of EducatIon Con$tru"Uon Department took part In constructIOn of
a new school )U housiDg pro
oJect of Kbalrkhna Mena frOm 8 a 10 to 12 nOon On fr
Iday

The volunteers took pllrt
In cleaning the campus, Un
Iverslty Health
institute.
transferrmg of goods
to
the warehouses alid plant
At the gathenng of the
10.'1 of 2.000 frUit
bearIng vol unteers Eng FaroO;q Kaand non-frUit bearmg trees
rmand, PreSident of EducaSimilarly m honour
of tion ConstructIon Departmthe fIrst anmversary of gr ent In a speech thanked the
of
eat Sallr Rel/olutlon Jasn· patriotIc parbc,pat,on
en the workers and employ
volunteers and caned the
ees of five mdustnal fao- role and Importance of voltones of Puhcharkhl under untary work m constructithe leadership of I-C par
On and blossommg of dear
ty ward of Kabul city did country as valuable
Similarly the dpctors and
voluntary work from 8 a m
to 3 p m on Friday
nurSes of MalaIsJ Maternt
Prior to the start of the ty Hospital, nursmg scbool.
work, D,p Eng Abdul Gha
cooperatIOn of
With the
far. head of the Industllal Noor hospital took part m
cleanmg of the campus of
Park of the center and pro
Noor hOSPItal from 8 am
vmces, DIP Eng Mohamm
td 12 noon Fnday
ad Nawab Walsand secreta
Prior to start of the vvork
ry of the Labour Commltt
ee of l-e party ward and Hassan Sherzal, PreSident
a number of other speake- of Noor Hospital appreClat
rs talked On beneht of vol ed the partICIpation of the
vol un teers In the work and
untary works
hoped for their further
The work was partlclpat
success In reahsatlOn of the
ed by 300 workers of the fI
ve factories and saved sfs lofty aspiration of great Sa
ur RevolutIOn
54000 to our khalql state

Art exhibition at Isteqlal school ends
The art works of Khalql
youth orgamsatlOn of Isteqlal highschool.
including
realIstiC palntmgs, cartoo
n5, minIatures, symbols of
khalq. and modem art. were on exhJblbon at school
recently
The art exhlb.lhon, ,-epresentmg the blossonnng and
h,gh talents
of members
of the Khalql Youth Orag
msatlon of the school, were
a reflection of hfe of our
people m the rotten era of
feuda\Jsm
The portrlat of Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General
Secretary of the Central
Committee of the People's
Democrallc Party of Afl(h
amstsn. PreSident of the
Revolutionary CounCil and
Pnme Minister, done hy
Abdullah FalZl Iskandarl,
was promment among othe
rs
Some 58 works were put
on display. prepared by Art
Committee of the
Khalql
Youth OrgamsatJon of the
schOOl after the great Saur
RevolutIOn Of the total art
works put on exhIbition, 38
were done bY Abdullah Fal
Zl Iskandan, student
of
11th grade of the school.
which mcluded Oil pamtm
gs, water colour and .carta
OnS
Abdullah Iskandan beg
was
In the 5th grade On the en
couragement of hiS parents
and later he waS helped by
hiS teachers For the last
two years he has been wor
king as student of
ustad
HafJzullah Wafa
Abdullah. who IS a mem

~y

Our Own Reporter

Khalql Youth Orgamslltlon
of IsteqlaJ highschool. nas
painted a portrait of a pea
sant, In OIl, shOWing him
under the -opl1ressJVe rule
of feudahsm, waltmg lor
the hberating Saur Revolu
tlon
Among other works, one
IS a cartoon by the same ar
list enlJtled Red Dawn of
RevolutIOn. heraldmg the
freedom of tOilers from the
yoke of oppreSSIOn, colonl
ahsm, Jmpenahsm and theIr ommous acts The carto
on done In Oil, shows
a
pnsoner wlth chamed feed
and at tbe same time greilt
Saur Rev01ubon 15 dawning,
a whIte peglOn sIttIng on
the wlUdow through which
the rays of sun fall m to
prison cell
Another piece IS entItled
IIAfghan man", It 15 also pa
talent
lUted hy the same
pamter shOWing a man clad
In typical
Afghan
style
With strong phYSIcal appea
rence

Among the cartoons by
Humayoun and HamId, stu
dents of 12th grade of the
same
school one shows
the world Impenallsm md
bIg colomal powers. holdmg
atomic bombs m baod thr
eatemng the world peace
The exhibitIOn also dISplays a number of equipment prepared by students
such as a gestetner mach)ne, accumulator etc
The members of the org'
amsatlOn 4ave alTeady spo
, nsored art functions IDCludmg concerts, drama, :fIlm
snows other artIstic perfor
mances
AbdUl Hadl. Incharge of
the organlsatJon
replYing
to another questJon said
the members of the Khalql
Youth OrgaOlsalJon of the
lsteqlal highschool reomes
to Z88, of which 138 are sc
outs The orgaDlsatlon has
SIX art com;lTuttees JD addt
tlon to sports and theatre
committees makIng preparation for the first anmver
sary of great Saur Revolu·
tIOn

an pamtmgs when he

I

AT THE PBIB.
SUPPER CLUB
PROII 8 pm ODARDS
nLCOU THE UGHU
BEl nAB
AT THE ROOP f01'
RESUUiWfT
OF KAllUL
AHD EBJOY UGHJ.I a:
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SUBSCRIPTION

-I

INVITED

Subscnptions are mVlted for Kilbul newspapers and
magazmes for 1358
Followmg IS the subSCriptIOn fees
ANIS Ms 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
rOVInces US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Ms 200
(for
students
afs 150)
US dollars' 100 abroad
HEYW AD Ms 100 (for students afs 75)
S dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES: Ms
1600 (for students
afs
250) US dollsrs 100 /lbroad
THE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH periodicals,
af~ 70 (for students afs 70)
ZHWANDOON: afs 500 (for students afs 40~)
KAMKIYANO ANtS
(ChJldren's magazme) afs
125 (for students afs 125)
The Kandahar, Nangarhar, Pakthla and Balkb
magazilles afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAHOL magazme afs 80 (for students afs

IliTEWtUIOliAL
CUISINE WHICH WILL
BE SERVED FOR THIS
OCCJ.SIOJ
-!HE ESQUIRB SET-
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Then the Secretary of·
the Central Committee of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, VicePremier and Minister of
Foreign Affairs Hafizullah
Amin in a short speech
said:
WIth the permission of
the dear and beloved leader
of the people of Afghanis-

This ,is why the. people, of
Afghanistan, first ,of all the
countries of the 'world officially recognised 'the victory and' independence of the
Soviet Union and the Soviet Union was also the first
country in the world which
extended its official recognition to our independence.
Since then, 61 years have
passed friendship hetween
the two countries has developed and during this time
the relations between the
two cOJ.mtries have sincere·
Iy been strengthened.
The treaty which was
signed 10 Moscow by our
great leader General Secretary of the Central Commi ttee of the PDPA, President of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister and the General Se",
retary of the Central Committee of CPSU, President

Workshop on . modern
,
teaching mode opens·
I

KABUL, (Bakhtar).-The
workshop on modern teachmg methods for 25 mid.wives training programme
teacl}ers of the basic heslth services was inaugurated
by the President of the HeThe meeting of the Revolutionary Council con· alth'!!Affairs of the Ministry
of Public Health Dr. Abd\ll
tinues today also.
-------=:........:.._-----=-~- Mohammad Darmangar, at
the Public Health Institute
this week.
At the inaugural cerem'
ony Dr. Darmangar spoke
on the historical ~ole of
women in the process , of
production of economic wealth and called, the.: holding

•

of such workshops in promoting the standards' of
the participants as' fruitful
and described the possibilitIes for Its use and implementation for better and
effective services to moth,
ers and children of the villages in the light of the lofty
objectives of the great Saur
Revolution;
The workshop Which will
last for one week is tatiglit
by health service~ \lepanment staff with ·the cooperation of the UN tlFudd for
Population and the', UNICEF.

,

I
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Ikhwanul-Shayateen-A blot on the face
PROVINCES, March 18,
(Bakhtar).- The peasants,
toilers, officiats,
teacher~
students and a large numb·
er of people of Dehchopan
waleswah of Zabul province
QQndemned the
ommous
aets of the Ikhwanushayateen, the Moslem lbOking
farangls, in iJ. function.
t-t the outset the woleswal '01 DehChopan, spoke on
the, lofty ohJectives of the
great Saur Revol utlon and
condemned the hostile acts
of tlie Ikhwanushyateen
whb create obstruction towahls the lofty objectives
of 'the liberllting Saur Revolution.
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tUterw!U'\I~, a number of
te~~hers and mtelligentsla
also dehv~ed revolutiona-

ry speeches.
The functIon ended WIth
performmg of nahonal dance and shoutmg of revolutionary Slogans.
Accordmg to another ,'eport for dIsclosure of the
ominous conspiracies of the
lkhwanu ShaYateen. the bowl lickers of reaction, and
fDr observing the Implementation of the decree number eIght of the Revolution·
ary, CounCIl of the DRA a
grand function was held in
the-"center of Shmwar 10i
woleswall,
The functlOn was attende~ by the workers, peasants, members of the khalql
or~nizations, rn'embers of'
the agriculture cooperatives
and' assistance funds
and
members of the Committee
fo~ ,Defence of Revolution
in thpusands.
A&..~11, ,Qe,g!nn¥JIl' . after
tJJ; 'nlrtional anthem of DRA

was sung by the students
of Ghani Khllil, the loi woleswal of Shinwar and commander of the Military Umt
71 Capt. Ahmlld Ah, in a
revolutionary speech stated that after the great Saul'
Revolution which succeeded under the leadership of
the cham breaking PDPA
and the dIrectives of the
gr.eat personality of the country N001' Mohammad
Taraki, PreSIdent of the
Revolutionary CounciJ and
Prime Mmister,
for the
. f,rst time the tower of despotism was shattered and
the way was. paved for eradictIon of the exploitalJon of
man by man. So we can say
that the lofty aspirations
of the leader of the great
Saul' Revolution and the
aspIratIOns of the PDPA
are ,'Qne and the aspirations
of the party represents the
aspirations of the noble people of Afghanistan. For
instance the decree number
eight of the RevolutIOnary
Cou\lcil is one of the outstanding examples of the
lofty aspirations of the great and revolutionary leader of the people Noor
Mohammad Taraki, President of the Revolutionary
r Council and Prime Minister the old cheJ;ished wish
of the people will be realised.

also campaigns against such disorders. The Governor
of Kandahar further added
that the acts of the Moslem
looking farangis known as
Ikhwanul Shayateen are not
based on the Holy religion
of Islam and In reality they
have put Islam in the servIce of famngis. They are
non-Moslems and
carry
out poisonous propaganda
ID tpe intl'rests of their masters.

and teachers of that woles- and then the secretary of
wali also read their poems the provincial Committae
and revolutionary articles. and. governor of KandahAt the end of the function ar 'Eng Zarif, in a revoluthe participants in shouting tIOnary speech shed light
of revolutIonary slogans on the history of the glorexpressed their full supp- IOUS PDPA and the great
ort for their khalqi state Saur Revolution which suand pledged every selfless- cceeded under the leadershIp of the PDPA and thl'
ness to their khalqi state
SimIlarly, the religIOUS ula- WIse directives of our bcl~
mas and the noble people ved and revolutionary leadof Nesh' and Ghorak alqa- er Noor Mohammad Taraki,
daTls and Khakraiz wales- and with the actual and powal, of Kandahar provin- tenttal will of the people of
ce in a grand function at Afghanist~n
He saId that the Demothe hall of Kandahar governorate condemned the cratic Republic of Afghaacts of the black reaction nistan IS a workers and peand Ikhwanul Shayateen, asants state and respects
the bowl Iickers of impcr· the principles of the Holy
lallsm and warmly welcom- Islam and all decrees of
ed the sacred jihad declar, the Revolutionary Council
ed against them by the gl- of DRA are based on Iseat leader and the wise tea- lamic principles.
The Governor of Kancher of the' people of Afghanistan, PreSIdent of the dabar added that as IsRevolutionary Council nnd lam does not allow usury,
tyranny, injustice and illiprime Mmister.
tcracy, our khalqi state
The function began With
playmg of national anthem
flU
...
~-

Golden necklace unearthed from Tela
back to 2000 year"

n n U n Wr
_
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Statement of the .Government of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan:

Hcrat city apd its vicinity
in the name of Afghan citizens ,with the help of the
Consulate of Iran and or.g-

this announcement is to incite the Shiite (working .peopie of Afghanistan against
their khalqi govern\llent.

•
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hammad Wali Mandozllj,
chief of protocol of
the
Mimstry of Foreign Affairs and some offletals
of
the Ministry of Finance,
On arrival lit Kabul IIIternational Airport, the Minister of .Finance said
at
the llunual meeting of Islamic Development
Bank
the reviewed balance
of
1977-78 of the Bank, reI>'
resenting Its increased and
;more effectIve actlvitles
compared to two previous
years, waS approved by the
Board of Governors of member countries. Similarly,
the outcome of talks
and
understanding between tha
representatives of
Bank
and that of Intematibnal
Fund for AgTleulture Development
liS
regllT ds
close cooperatIon for financmg the projects of member countries, was conftnncd
bY the Bonrd of Governors.
(Continued on page 4\

The regular and development budget for 1358 of
the Democratic Repubhc of
Afghanistan had already
been passed by the Politburo of the Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan and after the approval of ' the Council of - Ministers it was presented to
the Revolutionary . Council
of DRA for approval. It was
approved by the RevolutIonary Council unanimously
.yesterday.

KABUL, March 19, (Ba- MlDistry of Afghani.tan and
khtar).-On the basis of dc- Sher Jan Mazdooryar as Micrees of great leader of nister of Interior Affairs
people of Afghanistan, Noor of the government of DeMohammad Taraki, Presi- mocratic Republic of Afgdent of the Revolutionary hanistan
The above was reported
Council and Prime MiDlsyesterday
by the Office of
ter, Aslam Watanjar has
been appointed as ChIef of Revolutionary Council of
General Staff of Defence DRA.

come out against all enemies, under whatever disguise they may be.
All the noble and brave
people of dear Afghanistan
are invited to consolidate
and strengthen their ephesion still more and deal
crushing blows to t\Jose
who encroach on the land
and the honour of the motherland. Our Herati brothers specially, sbould immediately hand over these
encroachers and their trea·
cherous minions whereever
they may find them, to the
government authorities.

The beloved great le<tder of the people of Afghanisban, PreSIdent of the RC and Prime
the Revolutionary CounCil
the Peoplets House.
DRA flanked bY the members of

at

of

•
lIetlollS
Thousands of patriots condemn IraDian
KABUL, Marcb 19, (Bakhtar).- Upon hearmg the
statement of government
of DptnQcratic ReP4bhc of
Afgh-mstan, thousands of
our patriOtic and brave people. includmg workers, peasants, tnteUectuals, tea",

the
hers students, "members of aders of Iran, who on
com~ittees for defence of ground of religtous fanatrevolutlOn and ~ahul citiz- icism sow discord among the
ens held grane marches and people of our country, and
declared theIr
all-round
functions yesterday
Jn
unity
and
unrestrained
50which they strongly condKhalqi
emned actIons of the prese- hdarity WIth theIr
nt reactionary rehglOus Ie- state and for reahsatlon of
lofty objectIves of
great
Saur Revolutton.
The brave people
of
Kabul city in a grand function held at the ZarJ1lgar Pa·
rk shouted unitedly to defend, regardless of any sacr·
lhces, every Inch of our ~D'
cred land and great Suur Revolution and we Will
not remalU silent against
aggressIOn and plot of rea·
ctJOnanes and agents
of
Impenahsm and WIth firm
loyalty . . . . e will defend ollr
Khalq, state and
sacred
land
At the I un-chon
kers In detaded

Abdul Karnll Mlsaq. minister of fInance, on
Airport.
~,

arrival at the Kabul International

th~

nt of Democrlltlc Repub!)c
of Afghanistan_
The Moslem tollers
of
Afghanistan are fuUy aware that tbe lackeys of imPerialism cannot sow discord
among our todmg people
under the gUIse of so-<:alled defence of Islam
and
Cannot prevent the development of our country. Our
heroic people will give crushmg blows to their enemies

spenspeeches
said that the vIctory of the
tOI!tng people of AfghaniStan I!" vested In the
PDP A
and dlfCCt!Vf>S of learned
teacher of KhaJq,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, PresjdRevolutIonary
ent of the
CounCil and PrIme Minister
We. the workers and tOllt>r:s
declare our deCisive pnd profound support, In an ptm·
osphere of full comradely
sohdanty, for the stateme·

The people of our country, from the outset of VICtory of cham-breaking Suur Revolution have gathered
around the PDPA IJDd theIr Khs\ql state and under
the directives of learned
and true teacher of people
of
Afghanistan,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, PreSident of the Revolutlon81Y CounCil and Prime
Minister.
have expressed their unrestnuned sohdan ty for tne
realisation of lofty object
tves of mvmclbll' Saur Revolution OUT aware people
have disclosed the

enemies

of Itberatlng Saur
Revolution whereevar they had
been and
have
fOiled
their coward co\splraClt~s.
They also, now, with courage and brllVery WIll bring
10 their kneels the servan(Continued on. page 4 J

• u n una
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Awaz
mag~zine the "Voiee"
of
;Radio
-Television invites loc.uand foreign subscribers to
hook their copies
early' as possible.
Th~ magazine will be pJI>lished in ,. atnll,otlve
get-up and will carry' valuable, politfeal;' s~ientific
and also nlti~les of human' .'inter~st, -."
l'
'.

as

.NorJh-westel'n, western,
I . ~\"'" \......
I'
Voic~ ~f Radio-TV' ~iy,~s latest\ inJor/llation ,on
Disclosing the om.inous south-western and some centhe country will TV and \~adlo programs !\Jid i5 the only one of ltd
conspiraci'loll of the Ikhwa- tral parts of"
I
kind.
,
.'
',i'
, l
' J1
..
nul Shayateen, the sworn rema i '1 part.y c oudy . and
SubScriptions : .
'J;.'
enemies of the people of other parIs incllJding Kabul
"
Afs. 70 for Kabul and i~vlilees.
Afghanistan he said that will be clear, during the neKt
now there is no power to 24 hours. Kabul temperatu-I
Afs..50' for students ).ll,ftt;r disc0.u~t!.
,
U.S. liollars 15 'for
ajlj;oad.
,
"
create obstruction against
'
.
. . . . F"·'·
'"
11),...1
reo Max. +17 Min. -1.
our. v~etorjous. 'revolution.
.
.
, n r ~~!IiII'.·l1li7.....-.......
·' ...
A number of students
.,f,:;
~L!4*!~g .
J YI'#}U
:.'
12¥;'CSt

f
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STltTEMENT OF DEMOCRATIC
llliPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN

Chief of General Staff,
Interior Minister named

The golden pilite discovered follOwing the joint eica~
vations carried out by Afghan-Soviet archeologists lin
Tela Tapa. .

"

•

Tapa

According to another report, the patriotic people
of Farah' province condemned the treacherous acts
of Ikhwanul Shayateen, tbe
first grade enemies of the
people of Afghamstan, ,in.
a grand march.
Prior to the march, the
secretary of the provincial
committee and the governor of Farah Aqagul Baes,
spoke in details on the gloTlOUS struggles of the rDPA, vanguard of the WOrk-

AWAZ MAGAZINE

t

, Toe above was stated by
Abdul Kanm Mlsaq, min,ster of finance and head of
Afghan delegation
who
returned to Kabul yesterday after attend 109
the
third llnnual session of the
Bank held in Kampala
On arrival at Kabul Int·
ernational Airport the Afghan delellatlOn was welromed by Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary, Mmlster of Agnculture and Land ReforSooms, Prof. Mahmoud
rna
minister
of
111gher
educahon,
Kha,r
Mohammad Sultanl, deputy mln)ster of finance, Mo-

humanity

of

"
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KABUL, M!U'ch 19, (Bakhtar).- The IslamIC Development Bank has promised
every kind of cooperation
in fmancing the projects
envisaged in the five year
development plan of Democratic Repubhc' of Afghanistan.

\

,-

Tehran Radio had announc- broadcast <i detailed state- fanaticism are bending ef, ',",
Bnisllln will
read to you. . eir material a~d moral life. ed that they had gathered ment in which this point forts to Create difficulties
'KABUL, March 19! (~ak- You cim bring whatl'ver This is one of the char.ac- 7,000 Afghan nationalS and was
included "Ayatullah for our revolution.
htarl.-Tbe RevolutIonary
amendments you deem, ne- tcristics of our. revolutIon were returning them to Af- Shariat,Madari, the leader
The genuine working Mu'announce
d to th e sI'1m peop 1e
f Afgllanl'stan
.
that the 0Ider ,t b eco me s ghanistan. In lact, these we- of Shiites
o,
Counet'l of the Democratic
.
Afg h ams
. t an I'ke
th e1'1' heroJ'c and brave
Republl'c of Alghanistan ch- cessary.
ice-Premier and the f urt h er ,I't proceeds to: re not citizens of Afg h anis- worId .t h at 10
I
Then V
e a II- tan, but were -Iranian sold- those MusI'Ims w h 0 h ave re- f ore f a the r s, wI'll never al al'red by the great and be- Uinister of, Foreign Aff- wards matuTl t y an dIg
loved leader of the people ,..
ty
•
f th
ligiou,; and' fraternal ties ·low to perpetrate an aggmad Taraki, airs Hafizullah Amin pre'. .
'.
iers in disgUIse 0
e cosMoham
sented
the
meeting
a
short
ThiS
time
f,rst
.of
all
we
\tumes
of
our
Herati
peowith Iran are subjected to rcssion from outside aga·
Noor
General Secretary qf the
t ok vast acttons m approv- 1 Of th
7 000
bo t persecution".
inst their land and will comittee of PD- explanation on the ·first year ing
o
p
e
ese,
a uin
laws and
we have
app- .
4000
ged to se[tle
The rna, in purpose
o[
urageously, and se I nessIy
Central Com
PA, President of the RG plan of the f irst f Ive year
.'
mana
::'':::'~~:':':'::''-:2=--'''::'''-:'::''''--'----_'-::'---'--plan and the regular and . roved many laws. ThIS IS - - - - ' - - - - - - and Prime Minister met at development hudget of 1358 indicative of the f~ct 'that
the People's House from 'of the Democratic Republic we are rapIdly movmg . ah11: 00 a.m. to 12: 30 p.m. of Afghanistan.
ead towards law and thIS 's
yesterday and after discu. .
also one of the great· accThen the Mlntste~ of P~- omplishments of the Rev·
ssion and debate apptoved
the first year plan of the bhc Health and actmg MI- olutionary Council.
. 1 congratulate not only
five year !!.lan and the re- nlste: of Planmng Affa~rs
gular and development' bu- prOVIded e""lanatlOns WIth the RevolutIOnary Council
dget of 1358 of the state. facts and fIgures on. the fIrst but also the people of Af.of the Democratic Republic year plan of the fIrst five ghaDlstan on approval of
year development plan and these laws.
of Afghanistan.
At the outset President of the regular and developmPreSIdent of the Revoluthe RC and Prime Minister ent budget of the state. It tionary Counct! and Prime
declared the
meelmg op- was debated and d!scussed Mmlster added: I am fully
en and said:
in a free democratic way sure that an the future ses·
Dear comrades, members and then approved unamm- SlOns of RC we Will approve
of the Revolutionary Coun- ously
more laws and whatever is
cil, I havC' the honour to op- . At the end of the meet- useful we WIll propose lo
en the 2nd-day of the meet- 109 the great teacber of tire the comrades.
ing of the Revolutionary Co- peopl~ Noor Mohammad
Certamly the comrades
uncil. In today's meeting
Tara~l, PreSident of .the Re- WIll carefully discuss and
our comrades will discuss vo~ut.l0na~y. Cou~cll and debate it 10 full democratic
the regular and developm- Pnme MIDlster s3Jd:. Our and free atmosphere and exent budget for 1358 and si- comrades approve Impo,:- press their opmlon
Th Great Leader of the
mllarly the ,f,rst year plan ant laws and decrees whlof the five year economic
ch have important impact peop~e of Afghamstal) at the
and social plan of the De- on the destiny. of the peo- end declared the meeting
mocratic Republic of Afgh- plf of Afghamstan and th- closed.
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Da Saur
Da Saur Enqeliib is the j:entraJ
the
Democratic
,Republic of Arghanistab.
'.
....
I
'1'
. The. Dilly, morn.i~g newspap~r it offers you inier,~lt,
ting articles on. polttics, econonucs, epoch-mAAg i~~
logy of working class, local and 'foreign events. eti:,.':~
Subscribers. are Invited to book their copies 'as
;;rlY a~ pOssible,
-,
. . .'

liii
'-------------------'
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Aslam Watanjar, chief of
the general staff of the
Defence Ministry..

A numbllr of noble people of tbe country attended a grand meetmg
port of the statement of DemOcrlltic Republic of Af ghanlstan. \.. ..

Sher Jan Mazdooryar,
mintster of )lIterlor

•

for condemnat,on of Iranian reactiOllary authoritIes Imd in sup-

,,

t,,

-.

•
Pamlr mountams

As a whole the develop-

ment of agnculture js pne
of the most Important Jar,
gets of the government of
Demoeratic Republic of Afg·
hanistan DesPIte the urgent need fOr exports of agnculttital products to meet
capital needs and other 110POrt'jI1i\ requirements, and
a,domestic supply to provIde ,enough raw
matenals
for 'industry and' food for
lndusttial WOrkers, progress
In: thIS sector of the econo
my ObVIOuSly takes
hme
:COntinous effort

l\II't

Agncu'!ture m Connection WIth tbe Phyaleal Aspe.;;:
Is,
'A.,Topography
The H'nduku~ti range, which extend from nortb east to the
south west, IS connected on
the'east WIth the Himalayas and o.n. the west With the
;Elhurz of Iran, occup;vmg
one- tb)rd Of the total area _ot A.!llbjlnllltll1l, The Hmdukush .Tange as a bact< bo
ne of the .country stretches
from eas~ north ~sst to
west- ~uth- we~
and
diVides the country
mto
north and south
sl\ctions
the
WIth many valleys on

,..\

This action 011_ the reaelionaQ: leadrers) cll' the ' 'goy,.
ernment of Iran IS ll' clear
mterference jn,the inte1'nal affairs of the Democratic Republic of Afgha·
mstal' AU peace'}ll.ving
people of the world and
espeCIally the noble and
pes"""loVlDg peoples of
Our ne.g1Ibounng nations
are totally aware and
understand that the De·
mocratic Republic of M·
,•• ghamstan from the very
begmmng of Its establishment, under the wise
leadershIp of our Khalql
and progressIve leader
NOllr Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC, President of
the RC and Pnme Mlmster, IS talkmg of peace,
actmg toward peace and
jOlDlDg band With peace
lOVIng nations for consolidatmn of peace
The great leader of the
people of Mghamstan,
Nonr Mohammad Tarill",
who IS an Afghan by forefathers and completely
beloQgs to
peasant and
shepherd Afghan family
and has devoted hiS hfe
to the cause of the people
here, has always been for
peace and prospenty of

a

the eXlStance of tac unjust

production relations
It further opmes
th.t
",.our g<eat leader Nonr
l' ~ Taraki was fuUy
• " aware' of,the pathetic life
,~of'our • ,'l\QOr peoPle
and
~'*'the>' helpless kochlS who JaIf''keP .fOOd, ~helter, c1oth,''''\t1I ..... d.,gther necessIties of
,\!~e. -"It was this great leaI!'~'d""lwllo f9r the fIrst tilDe
•

7

But we condemn, hate and
reject those government
leaders who are working
10 Ime With the lDaUSplclaus objectives of Imp-eflahsm
We condemn
and extend our hatred
toward those leaders and

governments who are tramed under the nose of
Imperlahsm and pretend
to be fflends of people but
10 actuahty they are the
enemies of the people and

VOiced support for koch.s
10 hiS
wrltmgs and drew
the attention of OUi pah lot
Ie elements towards them
Similarly thIS deSire
of
our great leader has been
reflected ,n the Bas,c Lmes
of the RevolutIOnary Outi
es of the government and
tbe herOIC khalqlS have su
pported the fights of koch
IS throughout tbeJr fearless
struggles durmg the
past
fourteen years
After further elaborahng
the pomt the paper mentions that In order to lOOK after the weHare oI these po
or people, on the IDstrnctlon of oUr great leader, last
week .a CommlSSJOn
was
formed m the M1I11Stry 01
Agriculture and Land Reforms to assIst kochls
m
AfghaDlstan and to see that their problems are fully
solved m the near future
on the same page ot the
'pap~r an artICle 15 publlSh-

ed on tbe fJrst anniversary
of tbe great Sa.ur Revolution for wh,ch preparation IS
underway To begm
With
the wflter mentions that
the great Saur RevoiutlOn
IS a khalql and proletaflat
revolution wblcb proved to
the WOrld that If the army
IS eqUipped With epoch makmg workers Ideology
.t
can surely end all kinds of
~yranny
and despotism
and the enelmes of tbe peo
pie
Najlb SarkhandOl In an
arbcle wntten On the Impl
ementatlon of the decree
no eight of thc Revoiullonary Council of tbe
DRA
has expressed fIrm OPIRlon
that by the succesSful .m
plementatlon of thIS decree
feudahsm Will be
WIped
out m our dear Afghamst·
an
(ContInued pn page 4)
t
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Gbulam Rasul KohsBn,
preSident of Forests and Range of the Mmlslry oI An
rIculture and Land
Refor
DIS talkmg to a repm ter of
the Kabul Times further sa
Id that despIte unfavour.b
Ie chmatIc conditions,

of AlIIh. . . .

,.IIM

,leItara Ala" :JO.
"Clailfied' •.I.Ia.. per cal.... ",lot
letter Afs, :40.
Display: Column om, Afs. ~O,
.~JlBll'I8N KM-.
y ....b'
Ma. IllOO
!Ialf 'Yaarir
I , - . _. . .

WIth the advancement of
sCience and technology 10
t'he fle'!d of natural and soCial sCiences man, specIally
the progressive man,
has
been able to change the foundation of the mfrastructure of the society and to pi
ace all the
m.atenal and
moral powers of the SOclety
at the disposal of tbe tOlI109, producllve and ereatlve people.
The development of SCIence and technology has enabled the man of today to
place the productIve POwers In the servIce of the tOIling people
The mOre progress
and
development tnke place m
the economIc hfe of man In
accordance With the object·
lYe conditions of a society
the more eye-.catdung changes Will be brought about U1 the supr8lltructure
of the SOCl81 hfe Though
SUPrastructure IS born out
of mstrastructur.e it IS rela·
tlvely mdependent and pia·
ys both poSItive and negatlve role 10 changlDg IDfrast·
ructure
The study and analysIs
of the pathetic
sItuation
and the disorder prevailmg
10 the economiC, SOCial pollcal and cultural spheres
of the hfe of our people du
nng tbe reign of Yahya dynasty, the sworn-m cnero
les of tbe people, reveals
that the material and moral hfe of Our SOCIety was
10 a very bad Wape.
The
economic and political backwardness of !'he country
was sharnefull
In the economic sector
not only no cbange Was br'
ol,lgbt about to .cope WIth
tbe needs of the people but
tbe Situation was gettmg
worse day by day.
In the hterature ad clllt·
ural hfe of the people of
Afghamstan no Change Was
takIDg place On th~ contr·
ary all ---out efforts were
made 1ll the cultll,\'al ijfe of
the country to k~ep the people Ignorant.
The newspapers. periQdl'
cals and the press were all
full of flattermg, fabrIcated
news, and a bunCh of dry
and hoUow words and cont-

,
The Forests and Range
Department has undertakcn
programmes for further or
gamsmg and
exploltallon
of these areas and these pr~
ograms will be carried out
along With' the Implement
atlon of futlU'e plans and
master plan Of conservatIOn
of WIldlife wInch is to be
submitted by the UN expe
rts
Taking mto VIew the
enVlronmental balance the
department plans to brll1g
the huntmg of wlldhfe un
der a senes of
SCIentIfIC
prInCiples .and convey
Jt
to the concer.ned authontles

t

,

mbleness, thInk for
tbe
good of the people, are Irr·
econcilable With war, aggrof the creative, SCIentIfIC eSSIOn, oppression and deand revolutionary dU'ectlV- spotism
es of the People'... DemocraThe Khalql wflters and
bc Party of
Afghanist'Il, Khalql poets are the protethe cham- breaking and ctors of SOCIal Justice, disltbe vanguard of tbe work- ike selflsbness, self-PraISmg class, kibalql wnters Ing and undue pride They
and poets prodllced revolu- denou(Je! sbort-sigbtetl re1I0l\.ary articles and poetry hglOus, raCIal and regil)nal
for tbe awareness of
the fanatiCIsm and conSider It
ePOch- makmg people$ of the product of IgnOrance,
AfghamstJm.
and shOrt slgbtedness They
Thl\Se revolutionary WrI- are strugglmg and movmg
ters and poets struggle.1 va- ahead In the vast waves of
stly ag81nst the old feuda· progressive thmkmg It IS
IIshc relal10ns and the pre- these roanng waves
that
feudal bonds which were uproot, With theIr strong
eXlstmg In our society Th- blow
the reactIOn, despoey fearlessly fought all fr- tism and InequalltIes
so
onts
as the old feudal
culture
Our great leader and the would be replaced by tbe
strong teacher of the peop- new khalql and progressive
le of Afgharustan NoOr M Q- culture
hammad Tarakl General SeuWe have gJven all
the
certary of tbe Central COm· natlOna,htles of AfghaD1st10' ttee of tbe People's De
an the fights to attain themoeratlc Party of Afghan If ngbts ,n a1} areas. free!Stan, Pres,dent of
tbe ly develop theIr langualle,
Revolutionary CounCIl alld their arts, theIr culture and
Pnme MlDlster of the Dem their customs all and even
ocratlc Repubhc of Afgha- we take furtber steps m thnIstan durmg all hIS 14 ye IS regard"
ars of class struggles produ
The above statement 's
ced "aluable works
tor part of the speech debvertbe aWakenmg of the peo- ed some times ago by our
ple and the oppressed clas great leader
Noor Moha·
ses of the country Eacb of mmad Tarakl PreSIdent of
hiS work p\i!yed a very VI- the RevolutlOnary Council
tal and Important role 10 and Plrme MIDlster of tbe
helpmg class struggle;; and Democratic
Repubhc of
m
getting
the
peo
Afghall,lStan The concluSipie enhghtelled The.e wo
on we can draw from thIS
rks dealt heavy blow
to staternent IS that m
the
feudalISm and Jts old reistl- past the press of our belov·
OilS and mVlted and Jed the ed country. like other phepeople'towlll,'Cls revolutIon- nomena, was vOid of all
ary lass struggle
sClentl!1\ic and revqJutiona,
ry value, qualital1vely and
,
,BesIdes th<~~ liI\der
the quantilively Due to
the
creatIve dU'ectlves of the class nature of the socIety
Reopje's iiemo~tlcr,~arty we were 11vJng 10 OUT press
6f' Jfill1!luiistan, the <vlUlgau- were at the kervlce of the
'rd1of otb';"worklDg.c~,ss of arIstocracy, and the enemI'AfirhAnistan; ,the ' pat1lotic es of the people of Afghan'kl8lqis,J4lDd~E\'the gUIdance Istan
,of ,die '!lJ'I!atwieadl1r , Noor
W,th the transfer of polUobj.in)il4i$"iI'B.Plikl
did,'not wer from the oppressive
, , \
l.p.r",~ny .Jr\OjIlent, ~gblj·
ruhng class to tbe opPress·
,iDg,,(~nst1jtliel' bla!1~ pub- ed tOiling clas$ . represented
'lle;atlO_ of',t1l"'\1ll1ti~op by the People's DemocratIc
Ie regimes The Khalql pre- Party of Afghamstan,
the
ss beheves that the khalql press was also transformed
writers and khalql
poets radIcally and was placed at
have respect for the people, the servIce of the
epoch
and have revolutionary hu· makmg people

In. addItIOn to SUperVISion
of areas under Jts pres~nt
programmes, the department also plans to begm pre·
hmmary surveys, In
the
first fIVe year plan penod,
of the new areas which are
rich and Important from VI
ew pomt of wJ1dhfe and
natural landscape
National park In Afghan
Istan IS a fully new phenomena and less POPlIl<U and
most of our people are not
famIlIar With Its meamng
We try ID the first place,
to acquamt OUr people to
the meamngs and

Mihantour
24731
Hotel
Int~onhneut
81 31851-54
Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbounng coun
tnas 1400--1430
4775
62
Englisb, nelghbourmg co
untrles
1630--1700
11805
25
ArabIC,
1700--1730
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25
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.
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1730--1830
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Gha-

HGtel Kabul, 247-4J
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines Sal... office 24451
Kabul Airport
2li341
Kabul Security Offloe
20300
Pasaport and vlBa office
21579
Internallonal lele--com
mumcatlon dept
20365
international Post Import Dept
21116
internatIonal
Post Export Dept 23877
Da AfIbaDistan Bank
24075
Pashtany Tejarat¥ Bank. 2655J

to I p m and on Fndays
from 8 00 a 10 4 OU p m
Tickets
For outSIders
cost Afs 50 and for Afghans Afs five

The Kabul Zoo remaIDs
open dally from 8 00 a m to
4,30 pili lucludlDi hohdays
Tickets for adults afs 10
aDd children from 6--12
years afs 5 aad under SiX
free~

Kabul Khalq L,brary remams open from g 00 a m to
7 p 10 Througbout offtclal
days and on Ffldays
and
pubhc bohdays from 8 00
am untl! 4,3.IJ pm

R;
eenu-al

211122

\

Fire

Brliade

Kabul Museum WIU re.
maIO open from Saturday
to Wednesday from 800
am to 400 pm and
on
Thursdays from 8.00 a m,

uated In Salang Walt rema·
ms open from S 00 a m until 4 00 p 10 except Ffldays
and pubhc hohdays.

onary state under the leadcrsh,p of PDPA and sagac
10US gUidance of
be10ved
leader of the
people
"f
Ajg<ha'"stan Noor
Moha
mmad Turakl from the ve
ry day of the VICtOry of gl
eat Saur
Revolution has
taken constructive menslI
res for welfare of the mass
cs and flowenng of dear co
untry
He added that WIth the
enforcement of these const
fuctIve measures the bene
fit of the reactlollarlCS lin
penahsts and their bowl
lIckers were elImmated and
now they try to
Impede
the reahsatJOn of iofty objective of great Sam Revo

After the natIOnal anth
em was sung, Mahmoud Gh
a(oon, secretary of the pr

He added, smce our kh
a,lql state enjoys 011 100tn{/
support and backlOg of all
the people thus thel e IS no
room for the treacberous
enemIes of the Invmcible
Saur Revolution to
carry
out tbelT
ommOuS plot
The faces and plots of these
sworn enemIes of the peop
Ie w,lI he disclosed by our
gallant people

~
--.,n\',"

KABUL ZOO

spoke On the lofty objective of great Saur RevolutI
on and said Our ff'vollltt

lutlon

...~.40'''.'#",

t'iI

OVlnclal commIttee and go
vernor of Wardak provIDce

OVInce

WE HAVE A SPECIAL
TEA DANCE PROGRAM
AT TBE PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
FROM 3-5 pm
ON WEDNESDAY MARCIi 21st
TICKETS ARE AFS 150
PER PERSON
AND INCLUDES TEA OR COFFEE WIlli
CAKE OR SOFT DRINK OR
A BOTTLE OF BEER
RESERVE YOUR TABLE
NOW AND CAll. TELEPHONE
31851-55 EXT 204/202
~

Kabui UmverSlty Llbaray
remams open from 8 00 a 10
unbl 4 00 P 10 cxcept Frld
ay. and pubhc holldays
FoUowfni ara the Important telaphone numbe-

CONDEMNATION MEE
TING
MaIlJanshar In vIew of
the sacred Jihad declarQd
by thc great leader of the
people of Afgbamstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl .agaInst
IkhwiJ,nul Shayatecnj 11usl
1m lookmg farangls, thou
sands of noble clttzens
of
Wardak provmCe by hold
wg marChes and functions
expressed
tbelr
back'ing
and, support for elumnatt
On of Ikhwanul Shayateen
the sworn enemies of the
people of AfghaDJstan and
gloriOUS Saur Revo1utlon
Tbe function was held at
the campus of the governorate of the provJnce and
was attended by members
of the provIDc,al comm.tt
ee, members of KOA Y CDR,
members of peasants .aSSIS
tance fund and thousallds
of noble clllzens of the pr

ON THE OCCASION OF
NAU-ROZ

estada, near Moqur

the

PROVINCIAL NEWS ROUND uP

*~III'lallll~~)O

Flammgos at lake Ab-I

expedllton to

Ceder forests In NUfistan

At the end of the semln
ar quest10nanes WIll
be
dlstnbuted to the particIpants to express ~helr views
and record their expel ,eoccs
Within a number of quest
IOns

ZOI prOVInce

"

;

v.alues

FIeld staff of the department of forests and range On an
Pamlr mountains to study the Melrco Polo sheep

The first nabonal semmar on wlIl!hfe to last three
weeks are lectured by Kab
ul
UnIverSity
professors
mclndmg Prof Dr Ahmad
Shah Jaral, Pohanwal
Dr
Sayed Amlr Shah Hassall
yar, Dr Jeffrey Sayer, ecologist, UNDP/FAO,
and
Mohammad Yahya Waseq,
zoologists of Wildlife and
NatIonal Parks The semm
ar IS attended by mOre th
an forty personnel of the
department

l

By M Ibrahim Ano
PART I
entless and Irrelated-sedtences whIch served no purpose as far as t'he mterest
of the sOC1e~ WaS com;erned These words and sentences were all just to
fIll
the pages of the newspapers and peflodlCals
The court wnters and ph
ets went So far tbat they
used to gr/ltlfy the enem,es of the people and
the
ruling classes They knew
no bounds 10 flattenng apd
servlllg the mter.ests
of
the courtierS
They dIsregarded he epoch- making Ideology
of
thl' workmg class and the
khalql Ideology of the tOillng people -of our country
\lIDd descnbed it With sophistry as unported
In connection WIth
tin,
apprOach of the ruling and
oppressIve Yahaya dynasty
d~gl.JJle the BaSIC Lines of
the RevolutIOnary Dulles
of the DemocratIc Repubhc
of Mgbamstan states "Mo·
hammad. Daoud's regime of
suffocatiop and terror
m
order to deceive the masses, affect theU' WIsdom and
50 dIvert them from
tbe
facts made 10
partIcular,
the great and sClenl1f,cally
meamngful concept ot revolutton a plaything, and 11\
order to prevent the desslmention of OUf time's revo~
lutlonary and forward or·
lented thoughts, In order
to preveJ:jt tbe awareness
of the masses of the people
he treacherously termed tbe
SCientif,c Ideology Imported
and publiCIsed biS
Own
unscientifIC so called "nat·
lonal" 'self-styled, jilxtaposed, /1a$e'less and
faked
Ideology which In pr\lct!ce
had no natlol1al context"
NeyertheleSs, in ,~~tC'o of
aU these restrictIons-and suo
ffocatil)g cOJ,ldltions
the
reyolu~onary !!pmts
of
khalqi wflters an4
poets
dId not surrendeJl"8Dd their, lo"e..for ,the '<people and
theU:"muntryJidld not die
and fade away
In tlfe IIght of the liberailng new eu1ture of the
working clsss, In the light

hiS

department bas succeeded
In conservatIon of nearly
10,000 flammgos and many
other speCieS of birds and
vegetatIOn In Ab-I-Estada and Dashh Nawar

Role of Kbalqi press in people's awakening

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANIS
Revo1utIonary
measures
toward. Improvement
of
the hvmg condihons
of
kochls ID our country IS the
title of an edltonal pubhs
hed ,n last Saturday's Jssue
of the paper It pomts out
that mfluence of the de••
yed feudahstlc relations 1Jl
the remote parts of our co
untry not only bad pressur
lsed our peasants but abo
a great number of Otlf peo
pie Without shelter on the
baSIS of anti -natIOnal pol
!ems of Yahya dynasty and

The Revolutionary Council. of the Democrallc fiepubhc of Afghamstan has
offICially declared
Pamlr
-areas, Ajar valley, Bandl
AInlr, Kooh Hasbmat Khan,
Ab--l-Estada and Dashb
Nawor as natIOnal
parks
and wlldhfe conservatIOn

RecessIon and retreat of
glaCIers on the mountalDs
of Badakhshan affect each
Next to the landfBrms. cl-- year the water budget, who
Imate exerts a
domj!ll\1)t Ich must 1I0t be Ignored
effk! on .agncultura'! pa- m our agricultural ectmomttern; therefore, the gener- ICS
al structure of agnculture
IS a product 'Of the complCUMATIC REGIONS
ex of climat,c factors T.,.
mperature,
pre<ll.pltatlon,
On the baSIS of meteorol·
81r masses and pressure ce- oglcal data the chmatic zonters are SignifIcant eleme- natIOn of Afghanistan can
nts, whIch detenmne
the be diVided as follows
qU/lUty of chmate,' and jOIntly affect the pattern of
I Desert chmate of Sou
agn.cultunal produets That th West (BWB)
's why, ID geogr.aplucal enVIronment, chmatJc condt
of I
2 Monsoon chmate
tlons control agrIcultural Pakthla (South East) (CW)
aspects, on tbe other h.and
3 MedIterranean chmate
agricultural pattern
and of Nangarhar along the 10
vegetatIonal COver are de- wer pOrhoh of the Kabul
ternuned by chmal1C regIO- Basm
ns all over the world ThIS
fact Can be seen m Afgban4 Steppe chmate of the
Istan, botb III vertlca'! and Nortb and South stopes of
spatial demenslOns throug- the Hmdukush range (Bsh)
hout the country In the
vertIcal dimenSIOn we can
5 Alpme Tundra of the
f,nd certalD hfe ~ones
10
central plateau (Df)
the Hmdukush range, hOrIzontal characteristics .If ag6 I:hgh land chmate of
nculture can be found 10 the North East Hmdukusll
plains and valleys Both m (H & DF)
CLIMATE·

Almost 95 percent of thc
surface area of AfghanIstan
IS covered by
mo.untalns,
hdls, sandy plams, and dunes, only 5 peroent IS culllvated
area, whIch IS loca
ted on the north and soutb of the IDndukush slopes,
and m plains and valleys
along the major river ban·
ks The northern plam
IS
WIder than other plams and
stretcbes apprOXimately 370
kms, east to weSt and extends 70 kIDs from north to
south In the AInu
Basm
A'!ong the Amu River and
the northern plams tbere JS
a sandy area parallel
to
the Amu, which IS a Significant pasture durmg the spflng season for sheep and

home

lonal Psrk, Dar;lh Ajl\J' protected area, Kooli, Hashm.
at Khan, flammgos sanctn·
\ ray of Ab-'-I-Estada
nnd
• waterfowl' sanctuary
of
Dashtl NawllT has bee" es·
0' tabllshed as national
par~ ks.
At the end of J9th cent·
ury B C the Idea emerged
- 'that sInce It 's not possible
of
, to preserve all parts
natural bea\llY' and wllrlllfe
from the, destructIon nf human beIng, at least part of
~uch resollrces ought to be
preserved
Thus, In purSuance With
the Idea diffcrent countries
of the world began establl·
slling national parks Smce
1872 After elapse of years
tbe flfst step taken ,n Afghamstan f.!Jr establlshmg n'tional parks was m 1936 and
the first nabonal park 10 the
country IS Banch Amlr whof Ihe Morco Polo sheep
I
WIth
Ich was estllbhshed
bf these natural resource the help of FAG wlthm 'he
from view pOmt of publIC frameWork of Tour,st org·
usc and attraction of tour- anlsallon But, later the TCIsm for strengthemng the sponsib,hty for Its presenabonal economy as well rvalion was rested With the
as from view pOInt of 1,,0- Forests and Range Depar
logy and ecology through tment and Its use as toUlpubhcatlOns,
newspapers, ,st spot to Afghan Tour
From 1974 to 1978
the
and radio-teleVISIon, Sald
experts of UN WIth the coo
Kohsan
Later efforts Will
l:>e peratJon of techmcal persmade to Implement
the onnel of Forcsts and Range
programmes, WIthIn
the Department completed the
the
prOject, to be prepared tc- process of declarmg
'ftmcally and SCientIfICally PamJr areas. Darah Alar
exp- Bandl Amlr, Kooh Hashmat
by local and foreign
Doerts, So that all the peop- Khan, Ab-I-Estada,
shtt
Nawar
However,
the
pIes of Afghamstan could
VISit tbe natural landcapes antl-khalql government ID
to
of the country Efforts Will the !last was not able
the
declare
also be made to e;;tabllsh a off,clally
abovementIoned Meas
as
balance In the hvmg enVlr
onment of wlldhfe
and nabonal parks and Implem
vegetatIon for the purpose ent the programs envisag
of their conservatwn
and ed for ItS explOItatIOn Onnatural beaubes of
the ly two areas, Ab-I-Estada
and Das)lll Nawar
were
country
declared nahoral parks at
that time
NatSmce 1914 tbe nabonal

~

j

Afterwards deputy secre
tary of the prOVinCial com
m,ttee and d'rector of Edu
catIOn Department and a
number of othel
speaker s
spoke 011 the ominOUS plot
of Ikhwanul Shayateen and
appreCiated the measure ta
ken lJy our khalql slah' 101
elJrnmatlon of the enemies
of the people and expres..
ed their all out cooperatIOn
and selflessness In thIS cOn·
nectlOn

(558) 1-1

the end of the funet
~lIllIllllllinUIlI~aHM~1 IOnAt tbe
partiCIpants whIle
carrymg the photos of OUI
beloved leader, fPvolutlon
ary streamers, and reel na
honal flags chanted slolla
os
traversed the
Stl C
ets of the provtnce

•

SUBSCIUPTION

INVITED

Expoundlng on the gams
of great Saur RevolutlQn
nnd the POSitive Impa( t of
RC decrees 10 construction
of a sOCiety VOid of explo]
tahon, the governor conde
mlled the treacherous plot
of agents of ImpenallSm ag
amst the InVinCIble
Saur
Revolution

A SOUrce of thc Rural Developmefit Department of
the province saId then the
brIdge '5 42 metres
long
and 4! meters Wide
and
Cost Afs 389 962
At the end of the funcll
On the CDR of
Qarabagh
was opened by the govern
Or
More than 4000 <l1 tlzens
of the sa,d woleswah have
voluntaflly jomed the committee and the sCt.:rdarv
and the depoty secretary of
the committee were elected
from among the members
Mazan Shanf The resl'
dentlal quart~rs of the offICials of Han at an port we~
re Opened on Saturday
The openmg
ceremony
was 'attended by Eng Mo
hammad S"dlq Alemyar Se
cretary of the
prOVInCIal
cOmml ttee and governor of
Balkh, Allah Dad Toofan,
secretary of the prOVinCIal
COmmittee and governor of
Samangan head of departments and members of pro
vmclal committee of
the
said provlOces
PrtOI

to the

OPCl1l1q (pre

mony the partiCipants ace

ompanled by the governo
rs of Balkh and Sam~ngan
walked a dostance and later
attended a functIOn 'held
at the campus of the bUlldlDg
After thc national anthem was sung the gU\ f'1 nor
of Balkh In a speech spoke
On the galOs of Saur Revolution and said Thf' lonst
ruction of such public utl1
lty projcct is an example
of measures taken by our
khalql state for construch
on and flowenng of the
dear country

CONSTRUUCTfON
GbszDl The bndge
of
LITERACY COURSI
Karcha district of Qaraba·
Gardez In pursuance of
gh woleswal, was opened
the
sacred J. had declared
10 a funchon by Abdul Ahad Wolesl,
governor
of by our beloved Icader aga
lOSt J1lIteracy 50 Tlteracy
G~azD1 on Saturday
cOurses were opened
In
At /!he opemng ceremony ZUl mat wolcswa11 of Uroz
the governor spoke on mea.
gan province recently
sures taken by our khalql
state fm welfare and tl an
A source of the director
qUlhty of the tOiling peop ate of Campa.gn Agalllst .\
Ie and shed hght on the h.
literacy said more
than
story of struggle of PDPA 1285 people have regIStered
10 the COllrse of 14 years
theIr names The courses
under the sagacIous gUidan- are taught jjy a number of
ce of great teacher of Kha
lr.teJle<jtuals and teachcrs
Iq Noor Mohammad Tarakl of that woleswah

•

'
............................................
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I

A~min

gj\~s

o. 'Appreciation
•

The Mmlster of Fmance
added that the talks beld
with the concerned authorIties of the Bank, 1n addlt
Ion to the contflbuhon of
the Bank 10 tbe projects
that are offiCIally sent to
the Bank by tbe Plannmg
AffalCS M,mstry, tbe atten
tlon of the Bank was also
drawn to flllanCing of pur·
chase of consumer goods
and commodItIes It was de-.
clded that sbortly an auth
orlsed delegabon of
the
Bank Will VISit Kabul and
WIll study the projects car
efully and speCIfically

Patriots condemn Iranian actions
,

·1

I'
I

(Continued from page l'
t~ of Imperialism In
the
reilon and wdl elImmate
tbem. '
'The speakers said the pr
e~nt ·reBcti'!1'ary relIgIOus
leaders of Iran, In v,ew of
fanatiQlsJIl. and pessimism,
are trymg desparately
to
sow dIScord towards 1 ealJs(t
tlon of lofty objectives of
great Sour Revolution. so
Iidanty of ou~ tOlhng people and thus ach.eve the·
11' OPllnous sims to the mterest of their masters But.
our tOllIng people serve a
wammg to the PolIce ot
the regIOn that nOw our re
volutIOn lS more stronger
further consolidated
and
firm and wIll dIsgrace tho
se who are attempting to
create
obstacles ag,amst
our Kbalq. revolut,on
Tbe Bakbtar corresponde·
nts report that thousands
of workers and tOIlers of
different factones of Kabul
City. students. off,c,als and
employees of government
d.epartment, me:mbeJ:S
of
cOmmittees for defence of
revolutIon and a great nu
mber of residents of Ka6ul,
mcludmg men and women,
whIle carrymg the photos
of the revolutIOnary teacher
of Khalq, Noor Mohammad
Torak., PreSIdent of
the

Revolutionary CounCIl und
Pnme MInIster, as well as
red national flags, walked
a distance towards tbe Zar
nlgar Park sboutmg revol
utJonary slogans thus ex
pressmg tbelC lIatrlotle sen
t,ment Later they attended
a ralley at Z.mlgar Park
~he ,Bakhtar aorrespondents from the provmces
report that on the occasIOn
of supportmg the statement of DRA and for condem·
mng the treacherous COTlSptracles of agents of unp
enahsm and enemies
of
tOlhng people of Afghan 15
tan grand meetmgs
were
the
held yesterday With
partiCipation of thousands
of noble patrtOtlc and 'VIo
slem people of Afghamstan
m the centres .and wolesw
ahs and different par" of
the country
At the functIOns revolu
bonary speeches were dell
vered 10 whlcb the plot of
reactlonanes and agents of
International Police agam
st our dear country Afllh
anlstan was strongly condemned They expressed th
elT so\ldanty and ali-Sid
ed support to the lofty and
progressIve ob)ec~lves of
great Saur Revolution aim
ed at ensurmg tbe welfare

and cortlfort of people and
blossommg of dear Atgh·
amstan under the leadersh·
'p of PDPA and sagaCious
dICect,ves of beloved lead·
er of Kbalq, Noor
Moha·
mmad Tarakl. PreSIdent of
the Revolutionary Coun·
cIl and PrIme Mimster
The part'Clpants at
the
rallIes whIle carrymg the
photos of grcat leuder of
Saur RevolutIOn Noor Moha·
nunad Tarakol.
Preslden t
of the Revolutionary Coun·
cil and Prime Minister, held marches expressing th
elr patnotlc sentiments
At the end of the funct
IOns rcsolutions were ISSUed 10 ali-SIded and unres·
trained support of sttlteme
nt of DRA and condemnat
Ion of consplfacles of rea
cttonarIes and despots of
Iran led by the present r e
actlOnary rellgJOus leaders
of that country
The meetings ended With
of
shoutong of slogans
death to Ikhwanul Shayat·
een, the bowl lickers react·
lonanes, who under the name of Shutes and Sunms
create dIscord among
our
brother to.lers-aloft
be
Afgbamstan- VictOriOUS be
the cha.n-break)11g PDPA

p RES'S

Kabul cIty workers, peasants and mtellectuals declare tbelr alI·round
for the statement of the DemocratIc RepublIc of Afqhamstan

support

(

CONDEMNED
IKHWANUL -SHAYATEEN
•
PROV1NCES, Marcb 19,
(Bakhtar) - The noble pe
ople of Shmkal woleswah
of Zabul provmce mclud
109 mcmbers of the
Com·
mlttee for Defeoce of the
Revolulton, khalql orgams·
ahon for youth, members
of the assl5tance funds and
agriculture cooperatives str
ongly condemned tbe sba·
meful acts of the Moslem
Iclokmg farangls 10 a grand
functIOn recently

the great leader and w.se
teacher of the people Noor
Gene·
JIIIobammad Tarakl,
ral Secretary of the Cent·
ral Comm.ttee of the PDPA.
PresIdent of the Revolult
onary CounCil and Pnme
Mmlster, red nahonal flags
and revolutIOnary slogans
staged a grand marcb expressing patriotic sentiments
Accordmg to anothel re
port from Ataghar alaqad
an of Zabul provmce, tbe
noble people of that alaqadan also held a grand fun
ctlOn for con!!emmng tbe
ommous an!! shameful act
of the Ikhwanusbayateen,
the Moslem lookmg faran·
glS
In the function after the
national
antbem of tbe
Democratic RepublIc of Af
ghamstan was played, tbe
alaqadar and a number of
partiCIpants
dehvered
revolutionary speeches on
the lofty objectives of tbe
great Saur RevolutIon and
strongly condemned every
act of enemies of the peo·
pIe of AfghanIStan

vernor of Ghazm and secretary of the pravtOclal co
mmltlee Abdul Ahad Woo
lesl, members of the prov!Delal committee, heads' of
departments, members of
the KOAY and KOAW,
members of the agr.cultu
re cooperatIves and assist·
ance funds, members of the
COImmtlee for Defence of
RevolutIon and a large ou
mber of Ghazm CItizens

lem look 109 farangls
our
noble people have consc
lO usl ll partiCIpated 10
It
and ehmmate the enemies
of tbe mvmclble Saur Re
volutlOn every where they
are
Afterwards, a number of
partiCipants
representing
the noble people of Ghazm In thelC rC'YolutlOnary
speeches expressed tbelr
every selflessness and bac·
kmg to their khalql state
and expressmg thelC fun
readmess until the last breath for exposmg and era·
d.catlon of Ikbwanul Shayateen,
the
Moslem·
looking
farang1s, connected to
black .eactlOn
said that we are ready to
expose and chmmate those
black enem,es m
every
nook 'lnd comer
of the
country

After the natIOnal anth·
em of the DRA was sung
Bakhtar
correspondent
by the members of the Kh·
reports from Shmka, wol·
the palace of Justl£e TIll< ause they have been recelv- eswaII that the functIOn on
.Continued from pag. 2
alql otgamsatlOns of the Je·
109 free land so that they
palace Wh1Ch was prevlOu
DA SAUR ENQELAB
han Maleka and Sanayee
the
occasIon
began-.
w,th
sly occup.ed by the despo- could settle nown at a "er play 109 of the naltonal an·
Ed1tonally commentmg
scbools, the Governor of
manent place In order to
now
~he
On tbe drafts of law gover· hc monarchs
Ghazm spoke 10 detads On
further assist them on the them of tbe DemocratIc
lling the dubes of the Rev- People's House where decl
the struggles of the PDPA
Repubhc
of
Afghanistan
olutIOnary Councl\ and gov· SlOns are taken In order to mstructlon of our g/eat Ie
under the WISe leadershIP
and
then
tbe
woleswal
of
ernment procedurcn law. cr· ehmmate a'll Signs of tyra· ader Noor Mohammad Tara
of the great leader of tbe
nny and despotism of tbe kl, recently a high commls Shmkal Abdul Khaleq, 10
IJmmal pnmary Investigat·
people, Noor Mohammad
a
detailed
speech
strongly
111lers slon was formed at the MI·
Ion
code and superviSion then treacherous
Tarak"
General Secretary
condemned
the
acts
of
Ikhof attorney On Its legahty who for years and centun" mstry of AgrIculture and wanul·Shayateen. the Mos
of the Central Committee
Bakhtar
correspondent
Land
Reforms
thl'
mall1task
and ImpleJll~ntat1on, amen· es kept our tOllmg people
of
the
PDPA
and
said
tbat
adds
that
the
partiCIpants
lem
lookmg
farangls
that
after
of which IS to look
dment of arbele seven and under deprIVatIOn
the
great
Saur
Revolulton
carrymg
the
photograpbs
are
the
lackcys
of
Impena·
The Democratic Repubhc the welfare of these people
elgbt of decree no eIght uf
which succeeded under tbe of the great leader of the
On the fifth page of the hSIll
tbe RC etc which were dl5· of Afghamstan IS well dete·
wise directives of the Wise people of Afghal1lstan, Noor
cussed and approved and rmmed to prOVIde khalql paper a report .s pubhshed
teacher
of the people of the Mohammad Tarakl. PreSld·
Afterwards.
a
number
of
agreed to go through thelC system of education to the on the actIvItIes of the vet
couotry, Noor Mohammad ent of the RevolutIOnary
pat
llclpants
10 their
spee
erInary
college
of
Xabul
legal pro(:esslng by the Po· chIldren of thiS land m ih
Tarakl, wltb the actual and CounCIl and Prime Mmls
of ches and revolutIOnary po
IItburo of tbe Central Co· elr mother tongue!) Si.lVS UnIversity The dean
potential WIll of tbe tOIl 109 ter and red national flags
ems
expressed
thcll'
every
The
partiCipants
to
their
the College of Vetennary
mmlttee of the PDPA last pohanwal Abdur Rashid Ja
people
at the command of expressed their patriotic
1
cadmess
for
realJsation
of
on
thiS
report
has
satd
that
detaded
speeches
express·
week end, tbe dally Da Sa 11h minister of educatIon,
the
loyal
student of our be
sentiments III shoutmg of
smce the ma,orIty of
the the aspIratIOns of the great cd their every readmess
In an lntervlcw to the reur Enqe~ab In ,ts yesterd
loved
leader,
HaflzuUab
slogans of long lIve and
and
hberatlng
Saur
Rcvo
people In OUI country lire
and selflessness for achleay's Issue pOInts out that porter of the dally The m,
Amm.
Deputy
Pnme
M"
lullon
and
expressed
then!
healthy
be tbe great teacb·
engaged
In
agnculture
and
v1l1g
the
lofty
obJecltves
of
the PDPA the RC of pRA mster of educatIOn m his
mster and MInister of er of tbe people of Afgba
contmued
coope,
at
IOn
to
aOlmal
husbandry
thel
ef
the
great
Saur
Revolution
Interview
has
discussed
III
and our khalql state have
nastan Noor Mohammad
has tbelr khalql state untd the
They latcr, carrymg the Foreign AffairS. the pohtl
been engaged In all affairs detaIl the plans and progr ore our khalql state
cal power was transferred Tarakl. success to tbe PD
last
breath
taken
keen
mterest
In
the
photographs
of
the
great
ams
of
the
DRA
as
regards
of OUf country on the baSIS
from tbe traitor Nader dy- PA. death to Ikbwanul Sb1 hen, the p'3rtlClpants ea
leader of the people of Af
education He has also ref· development of VderllldrY
of SCIentifiC outlook
rrymg
the
photographs
ghaOislan Noor Mohamm· nasty to the tOlhng people _ayateen, death to enemies
rred to the system of educ actiVIties
Our society IS successfully
of the great Saur Revoluatlon
durmg
the
rotten
reo
ad Tarah General Seere
;
The paper opInes that 10
forgmg
ahead
towards
protion
gImes
of
ZOh,r-Shahl
und
tary
of
the
Central
Commour dear country after the
Bakhtar report furtber
Ittec of the PDPA. Presld· gress and eradlcahon of ex·
VIctOry of the great Saur Daoud -.<ihahl
of
man
by
man
plOltation
adds
that Similarly, grand
ent
of
the
Revolutionary
Revolutton useful lIteps h"
HEYWAD
CounCil and Prime Mmls·
The Governor of GhazlJl functions were also held 10
ve heen taken )n order La
The dally Heywad In an
ter, red national flags and added that smce the mte· 25 regIons of GhOlm pro·
bnng about pOSitIve chang
Da Saur Enqelab '5 the central organ of
ed,torlal
pubhshed
,n
It.
khalql slogans, staged a rests of the enemIes of the VInce for backlOg the sacr·
es In the sOClal and ecepo
Democratic Repubhc of Afghamstan
last Saturday's Issue comm·
grand
march
IOvmc(ble Saur Revolutt· ed J.had declared by the
mlC fields of lIfe of our to,
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres·
lmg people and aU round ents on the condlhons of tmg articles on pohhcs, econolIUcs, epoch·malqng Ideo-Accordmg to another re
on have been elimmated great and revolutionary leaIn
welfare of the people
In KochIS m our country
port for further exposmg With the vIctory of the lIbe- der of the people of Afgh
logy of workmg class, local and foreign events etc
anastan Noor Mobammad
case some arbcles or claus- the I1ght of the recent steps
of
tb.e ommous acts of rating Saur Revolution, th
Subscrtbers are mVlted to book their COPles as
Tarakl, PreSident of the
es of • partIcular rule and taken towards ImpJ"Oveme· early as pOSSible
Ikhwanul
Shayateen.
the
ey
want
to
create
obstacles
14-7
Moslem looklllg
farangIs, WIth tbelr despalr efforts Revolultonary Council and
regulatIon are not In
the nt of the IlVtng condItIOns
beneht of the people
our of these helpless people
and for condemn 109 thel( agamst the aspIratIOns of Prune MInister, agamst Ikh
revolutIOnary party and Re· who lived 10 d~pnvabon
treacherous propaganda a the great Saur RevolutIOn wanul Shayateen tbe Mos·
... u · w n i l a 4 _ ~ grand
vo~ubonary
CounCIl take for years and ages
meeting was beld 10 but they are l'1naW31 e that lem lookIng farangls
The paper opmes that the
necessary actions tOi the
The grand functIOn was
the park of GhazllI gover
the noble people of the co·
amendments of such pomts democratic way of so,," mg
norate
The
meetmg
untry well recogOtse the atended by more than 150.
the problems of kochls 111
In the shortest poss.ble t"
was attended by the Go. enemies connected to the 000 noble and tOlhng peome And our to,hng people our coun try has been stres·
Awaz
magazme the "Voice"
of
Radio
black reactIOn and Impella· ple of Gl)azna provmce Thbeheve that the PolItburo sed 111 the mamfesto of the -TclevlSlon InvItes locdland foreign subscnbers to
ltsm and do not hsten to ey expressed theIr full baPDPA
the vanguard
of
of the PDPA CC has been the
the ptopaganda of these CklOg for the natIonal JI
workers class of the co ,book theIr copIes
as early as pOSSible
try1ng ItS best to lOb oduce
bowl hckers of
react,· had 10 slioutmg of revoluThe maga~lne will be publtshed 111
atrrachve
sl/ch legal procedures whl· untry Because kochls from
tionary slogans and expo
on
sClentIllC
ch WIll really benefll the the pomt of vIew of SOCial get-up and WIll carry valuable, polItteal,
ressed their un11Cser.ved reand econom,c way of hte and also artICles of human mterest
people of the country
Tbe Governor of Ghazm admess for dlsdosure and
have suffered great losses
VOice of Rad,o-TV
gIves latest mfonnat"on on
liThe palace of Justice"
added that smce the lireat ehmmatlon of the enem,es
IS the btle of an article pu dunng the prevIous corrupt TV and RadlO programs and 's the only one of ItS
and revolutIOnary leader of of the .nvmClble Saur Re·
bhshed on the same page regimes who dId not take a kmd
Clear throughout the co· the people of Afghamstan, volutlon
of the paper The
article smgle step towards Impro.
In tbelr patrIOtic senti·
untry tOOight and central Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
helpless
Subscnptlolls
menbons tbat the
palace vement of these
ments
they ~aslSed that
PreSident
of
tbe
,,~evolutl.
parts
WIll
be
partly
cloudy
people
Afs 70 for Kabul and provmces
wb.ch prJOr to the launch·
we very weli recogmse tbooary
CounCil
am;
PrIme
tomorrow
mornmg
mclud
Wltb the 1mPlementaboni
Afs. SO fQr students (after, dlsoount)
mg of the great Saur Revo·
Mmlster bas declared no· ese enenues of tbe people
Ing Kabul
U S dolIars I S for
abroad.
lutlOq was conSldered as the of the decree nO eight on
tlOnal JIhad agamst tbe I~h· of Afgbanlstan and will ehKabul
temperature
Max
1~7
seat of tyranny and despo- land the pIg problem of our '
wanul Sbayateen, the Mos- nunate them
+)7
Mm
0
tism IS now changed Into kochls has been solved bee· ~S-U Um 'UnUmUmUmU-SmL

KABUL

's

C

Da Saur Enqelab
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The lslamlc Development
Bank has promIsed every
kmd of cooperation m flO
ancmg the prOJects enVIS
aged 10 the first five-Year
plan of DRA

'Letters

Offichil
,. ,

talks

KABUL, MJirch 20, (Bakhtar) - Tile first round of
official talks between the
Demoqatlc ReplJbllc
of
Afgbanlstan and Soc,aust
Repubhc of Gzechoslovakm
began at 11' a m. 'yesterday
at the OIl Kusha Palace of
People's House.
The talks were attended
pn ttle Side at Democrattc
Republic of Afgbanlstan by

begin

TIr Shah Wah, member of
the Pohtburo and Secretary
of Central CommIttee
ot
PDPA, M,mster of Pubhc
Health and actmg mmlster of Plannmg AffairS! Pon.
anwal Dr Abdurashld JahlI
minister of educatton, poh'
anwal Mobammad Mansoor
Hashemi, m~mster of water
and power, Khayal Moha.
mmad
Katakazl, deputy

between
,

Kabul-Prague

mmlster of RadIO-TV of
people of Afgbamstan, r~ng
Mohammad All Hooma , admmlstrattve head of Secre·
tnat of the Central Comm,ttee of PDPA and on thc
SIde of SOCiahst Republtc
of CzechoslovakIa by Va,,1
BIlka, member of the Pro
eSldlUm of the Central Co
mmlttce and Secretary of
the CzechOSlovak Commu·

KABUL, March 19, (Ba·
kbtar) - Haf/Zullab Ailun,
Vice-Premier and Minister
of ForeIgn Affairs handed
over tbe letters of apprecI
atlOn to members of the'
Admlnllltratlve
Educatton
Coor<!malllng
Comnu.ssiorl
at the Gulkh~na Palac~ of
the Pnme MImstry yesterdDY afternoon
Prior to the dlstnbutlOn of
letters of appreclat,on V,ce·
Premier and Mlmster of
Foreign AffairS Haflzullah
A!n.D m J1 speech saId Pn
\ltlcsl revolution IS
the
start of a SOCIal revolutIon
10 every sOCiety
followcq
by a cultural revolution
WhICh IS an Important ('Ie-ment of SOCial revolutIon
embodymg a health state
admInistration where
It
would enSure real communlcatlon between admlO1str·
ators and adnumstered
Tbe V,ce-Prem.er and
Mm.ster of Foreign Affall's
lhe
wbile pOinting out to
pndeful struggles of
the
People's Democrahc Par·
ty of Afgbamstan under the
sagacIOus dil'ectlves of the
great leader of til<! people
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
lOeneral Secretary of
the
Central Comnuttee of the
PDPA, President of
the
RevolutIOnary CouDcll and
Prune jIIIlmllter and the pro
oblems stemnung from tile
lack of expenence In
tbe
state cadres for managing
and ban~ng adlllllUstranive affairs of the country
added The malO fundamentals of the People's Democratic Party of Afghamstan and our democratic rep·
ublican state are based on
full and real freedoms for
the people of Afghanastan
Therefore all the state col·
leagues under the leaders·
hlp of our beloved leader
are fully resolved that everyone should enJoy freedum.
delIght and cooperatton In
the construction and bUildlng of thelT country
and
take' a constructive part 10
the progress
Full Text of th speecb of
Vice-Premier and
Mjms
ter of Fore,gn AffaIrs Ha
flzullab Amin
Dear teachers,
D,stmgUl.hed schola.rs,
Crusadmg colleagues and
bonourable fnends,
Wltb pernusslOn of my
revoluttonary friend. mem·
ber of the PolItical Bureau
of the Central Comm,ttee of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afgbamstan anll
Higher Education Mlnaster,
Comrade 8ooma, I would
lIke .to say a few thmgs he·
re
All the respected scho1·
ars present here have wellreailsed that the Democra·
tiC RepublIc pf Afgbamstan
has been the product of a
popular uprlslOg that oceurred on tbe baSIS of class
strucgle and working class
Ideology ThiS uprJSlng, the
great Saur Revolution, tran·
sferred pohtlcal pow~r from
the oppressive to the work109 dass 1D ItS outset
You all know tha.t politIcal revolution IS the begin.
nmg of sOCJal upnsmg. 1hus one of ItS elements IS cultural revolutlllQ wblch Will
speCIfically bring about a
variety of changes 1D the 01'

n,st Party, Ludovlt Pezlar,
member of the PreSIdIO/"
of Central Committee a d
SeC)'etary of the Centl al
CommIttee of the Slovak
Communist Party, Vladlm
It Micka, head of Econo,nlc
Department of the Central
Committee of Czechoslov·
ak CommuDlst Party, M1_·
bal Stefanak, dep}J1y head
of the Department of Inte
rnatIonal Pohtlcs of the
Central Comm,ttee of the
Czeohoslovak
Commun"t
Party and M Houstecky. V
Kouba, and B
PavlasovB
(Secretary )
At thc talks relation, be
tween the P!lrtles of
Ihe
two countries and COOO('1 :.tlIons of Czechoslovakl I
.11
the prOjects enVisaged rn
the farst five-year plan of
DR A, were discussed
aud
views were exchanged
Accordmc: to another rc
port, Dr Shah Walt gave
d dtnn~r rccephon In hono
ur of VaSil Bilka at 7 P iTl
last l,,~ht at thiS DII K u,ha
Palace of People sHame
The reception was attroll
ded by members of Polttb
uro, some members of (en
tral CommIttee of PDP ~
same members of Revolut
lonaty Counc)l ~nd Counul
or MIOlsters, admmlstratJve
head of Secretanat of PU
PA CC, some ltigb rank.og
offICIa.ls, compamons
of
Vasl\ BIlka and Zdnek Ka
rmalita, ambassador
of
CzecboslovakJll to Kabul •

HaflZuIIab Amin, Vice-Premier and Mmlster of Foreign AffairS dehvering hIS speecb
tbe members of the Adm mlstratlve EducatIOn Coordlnatmg CommiSSIOn of HIgher before dlstnbullon of letters of appreciation to
Educallon Ministry at tbe Sedarat Gulkbana
Palace
totally changed ItS nature
gans of state, actmg as a from the vIewpoint of policy
II3Ison between the rulers making 10 a revolutionary
and. the ruled Tbose wbo mannet'. to conform WIth
are at the belm of tbe state tbe revolutionary structure
HesdlOg a h,gb powered
and the class constituting of our state And we have
delegation,
VasIl B,t1ka ,11 r
ItS sOCiel piIlar comprlZe tbe been workmg on this 10
Ived In Kabul at 9 SO a ,n
motive forces of tbe adml· such a way that such cban·
yesterday at the inVitatIon
111stratlon
gcs wfil begm wltb tbe 1m·
KABUL, March 20, (Bak
of Dr Sbah Wah
The revolubon does not tlal operatIOn of the Depbtar) - Mmlster of Inter·
Vas,l BIlka and the acc.
KABUL, March 19, (Bal<· the RevolutlOnary CounCIl
end WIth wresting the po- artment of ~dmmlStrative
'or AffaIrS Sber Jan MOl htar) - For the purpose of
delegat.on were
ompanYlng
lItical power The state rna- Reforms and elaborated updooryar, was Introcl.uced to better lmplementatlOn vi and Pnme Mmlster Wblle welcomed at Kabul Intern·
cbmery sbould also cbange on later on And tb,s calls
explammg the gams
uf
the ofhClals and emplOyees
allonal Airport by Dr Sh"h
m Its wake In a revolution
hc WaII
tor parltc.patlon of patnotlC of the Mmlstry of Intenor the first year plan of the the Saur RevolutIOn
ary manner And a revolutl· scholars Hence you resp- by tbe Cluef of General fIve year development plan saId As the state organs are
of tbe Democl'ahc Repub
on can pOSItively evolve who ected men o~ learn 109 were Staff (If the M,mstry
m tbe bands of partlots
of , = of Afgban,stan In tbe sc
Others present at tbe a,r
en It IS based on a new re· mVlted to cooperate throu- Defence of
and
revolutionary .elements
Afghamstan ctor of mmes and )11dustr.
port to weloome Czechosl.
volutlOnary machinery SJO
the Industnal and nuneral
gh your parllc.patlOn 10 Aslam WatanJar, yesterday
ovak guests were PohandOl
ICS an adVisory seminal W.iS products of tbe country ha
ce Its inception However, 01 der to change the struc- mornmg
f.
Dr Abdurashld Ja"II, mm·
opened
yeste.r:day
mornlllgl
as the respected audience ture of your state 10 a real
While Introducing
the by. the MIDlster of Mmes ve shown conSIderable lncr- Ister of education, Mansoor
ease as compared WIth the
knows, the most Important and radical manner
wltb new Mlntster of
IntcTlor, and Industpes Dip
Hashemi, mmlster of water
Eug prl:!vlOus years
and valuable achievement
the hope that such an ad· Aslam Wat.nJar,
recalled Mohammad Ismail Danish,
and power, Khayal Moha
The
Mmlster
of
Mmes
made by the People's De- mmlstrallon would be crea- WIth appreciatIOn the per
mmad
Katawazl.
deputy
mocratic Party of Afghan- ted and beloved Afghamst· serverance and hardwork nf WIth the partiCIpatIon 01 and lndustncs added Tne mlmster of Radlo-Televls
depal
tmental
heads,
manil
total ploduchon of the MI
Istan durmg the past
15 an appropr,ate fo" ItS pro· Mazdooyar
All
gers and heads of the rcs
mstry of Mmes and Indus· lon t Eng Mohammad
years of ItS struggle has letanan system and surely
Similarly, Shel Jan MaLd
Rooma,
admInIstratIve
he
pectIve enterprises, proJe. tI ICS durmg 1357 IS valued
been the diffuSIOn of tbe sucb an administratIOn WIll ooryar, expressed
thanks
ad
of
seC)'etnat
of
PDPA
and
Institutes
of
the
cts
S 7 bIllIon ats shOWing a"
workmg class Ideology and he brought about It IS due for the confIdence of the
IncreaSe of fOur percent a ~ CC and host, Shah Moha
the development of class to th.s that I once agam great and wISe leader of the MmlStry of Mmes and In
compared Wlt'h the
topl mmad Dost, deputy foreign
conseJousness among the sohcJt your cooperatIOn lfi people, Noor Mobamm~d dushles
mlDlster for polttlCal affa
At
the
outset
of
the
sem
ploductJOn dUring 1356
tOilers of Afgbamstan
this connectIOn
Tarakl, PreSident of the Re
IrS,
Zdnek Karmahta,
am
mar the natIonal anthem of
The Mlfilstel of
Mmes
Frl~nds,
voluntlOnary
CounCil nl\d
bassador
of
Czecholsovakla
After the PDPA wrested
the Democratic Republ1c and Industnes descnbed
Pnme Minister, for appOln
the pohllcal power It was
of AfghanlSan was play~d the role of workers In the to Kabul and sOme membc
SocIety IS not developed tlng him In the Important and then the MinIster of
and
convmced of the urgency
Implelme\1tatlon o~ usefu\ rs of that embassy
and sensItIve post and pled~
all
tbe
lime
w.th
a
deSIrable
ambassadors
of
fnendly
cou
of radically changmg tbe
Mmes and Industnes En~
plans' of the state os effed
pace as It needs, like a hv- ged ~very selflessness on j
ntnes reSIding In Kabul
Dalllsh dell vered a cOm pre Ive and valuable
decaYing and oppressive rna
sacnflce for realization uf
IIlg organism, time and fa
On thIS VISIt VaSIl Bilka
hensl ve speech on the Vl ~.
narchal state macbmery
In hiS speech the MIniS
the lofty objectives of ~~e
IS
accompamed by Ludovlt
vourable
condItIOns
On
Dry of the great Saur Revol
ter of Mmes and Industr
And as you witnessed. the
revolution
Pezlar Vladimir
Mlclro,
rea~on.
the
rate
of
thIS
utlOn
under
the
leadrshtp
I(~S
then
explamed
the
Imp
government succeeded ne
Sayed Mohammad Gul·
Stefanak.
and
M
Michal
soctal
growth
depends
on
of the People's Democratic 01 tance of the IJTlplemenla
arly 100 percent to cbange
abzOl, MInister of Commu·
Houstecky.
V
Kouba
and
vanous
factors,
callmg
for
Party of AfqhaOistan
and tlOn of 1358 plan of
tl'e
the state machinery from
as
Of co· mcahons was also peresent lhe wIse directives of lhe DRA 10 bUlldmg the natIon Pavlasova (Secret"ry),
the v.ewpomt of personnel. speCIfIc cond.tlons
at
the
ceremony
as
a
press
delegatIOn.
well
urse
we do not WIsh to at'
strong teacher of the pewlc and IaIslng the natIonal
runmng ,t through elem·
gue With a view to dacel·
of AfghaOistan Noor Moh
IOCOme and products and film un,t, pboto reporters
cnts who have been the
and eorrespondents
ammad Taraki, PreSIdent 01
(Connnued on page 41
PDPA members or those vlng ou, tOIlers tbat savmg
the
Afghan
society
from
wbo act 10 accord With the
KABUL. March 20, (Bak·
objectives and aspirations poverty and misery neceSSi
htar) Deputy Mmlst~r
tates SaCnflCeS on the part of InformatlOn and Cultu
of Our party or at least be
of generatIOns We promise re Abdul Qayum Noorzm
IIeve In class struggle
our
toders, as we have a1· receIved the counsellor "f
As IS eVident, we have
ready
done so, that It IS po
the Cuban Embassy to Ka·
the honour of tbe coopera
ss.ble
to achIeve a speedy bul Rodney Lopez. for a co·
tlon on the part of clements
growth 10 Afghamstan to urtesy call at h,s offlce at 1
who are not thc PDPA me
mbers but possess patrJotJc bndge the gap between ge· p m yesterday
feelings, taking part 10 nerahons m a few years
the safeguarding and enh- hme
The Deputy Pnme Mims·
ancmg the gams of the retel and Foreign Mlmster
volutIOn However, thiS wo
hiS
assertlOJlS
uld not be enougb for acc· contmued
omphshlllg
revolutIOnary amidst applause as follows
KABUL, March 20, (Bal<·
changes 10 our society The
htar) - Tomorrow
Wedn·
I soliCit the cooperation esday, correspondmg
framework for tbe state rna·
to
chmery should always be of all scholars and othe" the f!CSt day of 1358 H S
changed But tillS could not knowledgeable eiements 11\ IS a pubhc holIday allover
I
be adueved w,tbout faCing our motherland ln connecti· the country
certam problems as we did on w,th th,s obJecttve be·
Accordmg
to arllele
not bave enougb prepara· cause It IS not only the duty 38 of the State CIVIl Servo
tlOn from tbe viewpomt of of the PDPA but all tbose ants law Smce
Thursd,IY
practIcal statecraft to ch· wbo belong to Afgbanlstan Hamljl 2nd comes In betwe·
•
Tbe flCst round of offlCJal talk between the deleg1atIons of Democrahc Repub
ange tbe structure of our 'or so conSider themselves en two publtc hohdays, thhc of Afgbal1lstan and Soc lalist RepublIc of Czecboslovakla at Dl1kusba Palace
(Cnntmuep on page 4)
erefore It '5 also
declarstate as far as ItS form was
ed a publIc hoilday
concerned, though we bad

lnterio r
Minister
begins work

MEETING

1st Hamal
public hoi iday

Seminar:

1357 mInes, industries

output up by 4-percent
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l
4~~59ij' people ~joiw
Gilts
iil
provinces
I'
PROVINC~ In putSuartJ
ce of the de~lslon of the
politbuto of!l'DP~ eC du,,"
lng this wee~ a number of
Comm,ttee9 fat DCfence of
Rev6lution with the parti
c1plltlOJI lIf 459S pel'Sons
were opened In Samangnn
Lollllt Nangarhar Urozgan
Fanab and PaGWan provln
ces
the occasl
CharlklU'
on of opening of CommIttee
for Defence of RevolutIon
of Kohlstan a function was
held with the partiCIpation
of the members of the provmclal COmmIttee memb..
rs Of KOAY KOt\W memJi.
ElrS of peasants as'listance
fund and thoussnds 6f jjoble clh~ens of the sllld woleswah

The function began With
the playing of natIOnal all
them and afterwards 1\10
hlimmad Ibrah,m Dehqan
secretary of the provmclal
commIttee and governor of
l'arwan provInce m a revo
lutlonary speech saId All
of us know that our khalql
state under the
sagacJaus
our learned
gUIdance of
and belqved leader of the
people of Afghamstan end

eS A soilrce Of the wolesw
ali said the commIttee has
I 086 meril~ers a'nd the se
cretary and deputy sevrlla
ry Were elected from amO
ng the members The fun
ctlon ended w.th chanting
of revolutIonary slogans
Logar The CDR of Bara
kl RaJah of Logar provmce
was Opened on Sunday
At the funcbon held on
the occasIOn was attended
by thousands of cItizens of
the sa,d woleswah Includ,
tlg members of dIfferent
khalql orgah,satlons and
umons In the functIon att
er the national anthem was
S,mllarly ]0 the funchon sung the woleswal
m
Hukum Khan Almas mem a
speech
shed
hght
ber of the provmc,al comm on rule of CDR 10 re
Ittee and Lol wales" al of altsatton of great aSPlraho
Kaplsa and a number of ns of Ifrevocable "saur Rev
other spe'akers
dIscussed olution and saId It IS a
matter of honor that today
CDR and epoch makm, ro
Ie of the people m flower- thousands of noble and oa
mg of dear country
trlotlc people ail over the
A source of Kohlstan wo
country have JOIned
thc
leswah saId More than 18 CDRs A number of other
36 people of the aforemen
speakers also shed hght on
tIoned wol~swah have Jom the subjects and expressed
ed the COIDIntttee secretary theIr all out
cooperatIOn
and deputy secretary of wh for realtsatlon of sacred 09
Ich were elected from amo Jecllve of Saur RevolutIOn
ng the members The func The cOlIlm,ttee has 80 mem
tlon ended With performa bers

on

,

,

The made-In Lol1<1on Mul
lahs 10 our couhtry have
alrelldy been notorIOusly
dIsgraced to the extent
that every Afghan even
the children recogmse
them as the lackeys of un
perJahsm It IS certam
that
today
In
each
fanuly
even
three and four years old
kIds are shouting slogans
agamst the Ikhwanush
Shayateen
these Muslim lookmg farangls
Our good mullahs and nohIe Mushm people of Af

But we are at any rate
alert Our people are to
tally alert to defend theIr
country and to defend
their lofty cause
The people of thIS land
upon beanng the news of
thIS gloomy actlon of the
enemIes of the peace
and prospenty of the peoples of the world have
held meetmgs and gathe;.
rmgs and condemned tItis
actlon lls a hostile actlnn
al1amst our country and
people
All workers offICIals pea,
sants and tOIling people
of thiS country have eJ:
pressed their sobdarlty
With each other and WIth
their khalql government
and expressed their rea
dmess for any kmd of
actton
and
sac,rifICe
to defend
thell" sacred homeland and their
national honour and dig
nily Ahead WIth solida
nty of the noble peoples
of the world for peace
and peaceful c\I-Cxlstente

now plays a

tall ng and lndustnous pea

Urozgan province was ope

volutlOn of

fled on Sunday
The woh,swal of Shah. s
tan m a speech spoke on the

ward of Jalalabad c ty VaS
opend In a functIOn
by
Pohanmal Guldad seoreta

rule of the committee ~n de
fence of gainS of glor ous

ry of the proVlOC al corom
Ittee and Pres dent of Nan

Saur Revolution and call
ed the cooperat on of the

garhar Valley D.velopmel t
AuthOrity

also fadlo programmes

revolutlOnarv

They ttied to lock
the
tongue and the pen of the
peal/Ie unmindful of
the
fact that the scientifIC an.1
revolu,tlOnary ,deology
of
the workmg class fInds ItS
way through the People 10
accordance WIth the natural
law of evolution alld Itber
ates people from the 1I0nds
of the SUperstlttouS thoug
hts and old feudahstic Ideas and paves the way for
people to proceed ahead to
wards a new socIety and
new world
In our country the prollr

citizens

Refuting the false aecus
atlOn of the Teht'an radio
that the Afghan governme
nt has adopted a harsh at
titude towatds those AiRh
an Muslims wlto have close
tIes wlth IrairllUl Muslims
the pape~ p(1lnts out tltat th,
's fa\,se aCCUSJltlon on<:e a~a
In conVinced our retlllloos
todmg people that the rea
ctlOnary ci.rcles In lrlUl-has
(Continued on P <5 f

Tlreenkot The Comnuttee
for Defence of ReVOlution
of Shahnstan woleswah of

Afghanistan's agriculture geography
The desert climate of Af
ghamstan mdicates extr~m
ely low precIpitatIOn
and
hIgh temperature range ev
aporatlOn IS also extremely
h,gh bemg almost )S times
higher than total preclp,t
atton Dust bQl1Is are abuml
ant Because of these envlr
onmental obstacles agncul
tural achvitles are lim,ted
The only sUItable areas fOr
cuitivatlOn can lie
found
along the nver lIanks Due
to lower amount 11£ humId
Ity 1lI0st part of theIr chm
atlc zone IS covered by du
nes With small shrubs but
cactus IS not growmg
In
thIS area Nlmroze Farah
and Helmand are located m
th,s climatIC zone Locally
there WIll be some exceptio
DS as mICro clImatIC Ufllts
that the wJlo~ aspecl$ pf
•desert can not be founded
espeCIally 10 upper regIOns
of Helmand and hIlly plaoes of Pakthia

I\y PROF

GHULAM JATLANI
PART 11

durmg the spnng
season
The total annual amount of
rainfall reaches to 700 mm
Therefore thIS area IS cOV
ered WIth coniferol\B trees
and the maIO economt<: products of thIS chmatic zOne
stands and forestary and
wood both fol' corpentnry
and fuel
The Medltervanean cl,m
ate of Nangarhar and Lag
hman provmces IS charaet
enzed by a very dry and
hot Summer
alternatmj(
w,th a wet and rt1,\ld W}nt
er MedIterranean Vegret
at/On and ever~en forests
can be found 10 tIllS area
A very remarkable pOmt
was studIed recently In th
IS area ijhowlng that due to
the constructIon of the Da
runts qam the temperature
of the whole area I~ decrea
sed ,f 1t contmues m jhe
saple way prollably
the
The MOllsoon chnUlte In products of Oranges WIll dePakthla affected by the Ind crease and olive Will repia
, Ian Ocean therefore fudl ce
the CItrus frwts
I
The steppe cllinate
of
an Monsoon brmgs maritI
me ramfall 10 the SUI!lmer Afghanistan 1& stretClted on
whJIe S\bef1JlD contlnelltal to tile slopes and, footlrllls
air masses lIJislg rainfall of the Hmduk\lsh ranges

all nvers a,re located !n th
IS area
HYDROGRAPHY
Actually thIS area looks I
Water budget and the po
ke a semi Circle lac ated ttern of hydrography
are
<outh another aspect fostel tnr-, a~
on the north west
west and southern slopes r!Cultural actlVltles It
IS
of the mountamous parts of felt that water IS a natIOn
the country Along the nv al resource and wealth bela
er beds and valleys one can ngmg to 1ihe natIon there
fmd hmited areas whIch fore the water rcsoUl ces
are under cultivabon but should be uscd to the lIenethe northem plams can be ht of the people fu thIS
counted as a belt for agr,cu connection prepa~atlon of
ltural purposes Wheal and a com~rehenslVe wale. resp
ammal products of thIS ar urces plannmg program IS
ea are the backbone of our very Impot\tant Assessme
national economy
nt of water ava.hblhttes
Alpme Tundra of the cen prOjected water demands
tral plateau IS Important in and development of a lon«
regard to grazing area for term strategy for water su
sheep an4 nomadIC life 10 pply and better usage of .t
the summer
season The should be studied by elCP'"
upper part of the Helmlllld rts
The Baba and the Navoor
Efforts aiso should
be
areas are very signlfl~ant made In order to cOllserve
for ammal husbandary
and mcrease the efflolency
Mountain chmate 10 elev
of use of water by Iplprov
/lted parts of the countrY ement of Ifngatlon develo,5 very Importllllt in regard pment of ground water res
to water supply Snow lind ources and estabhshment
glamel'S arll good storage of farm cooperatIves
for IJ'rlga1jion 11Ie pamiT
Water has great Impacl
HllIdllkush on agnculturaJ products m
Wakbiut the
eastern /lnd central ranges Afgharustan and IS O/1e of
call be exllmtnecl for thiS 1ihe baSIC elemellts of our
purpose. upper lIramaie II!
(Continued 'In p 3)

shed 10 the languages of
natl{tnahtles and they ha, c

By M Ibrahnm An.
PART II

role 10 awakenmg and en
lIghtemng of the people
fu the progressIve count
rles of the world the da'h
newspapers penod,cals and
magazlOes w h1«!l. are plac
ed at the dIsposal of the
tOlhng people act as a cru
shmg blow for the ellm na
tlOn and dlsciosure of the
oppressIve nature of feuda
hSm explOItatIOn coloma
bsm and Impenahsnt
The monarchICal press and
,ts servant- llke
patrons
were not allie to play "ny
part In awak~nlng and en
Itghteotng of the people du
rmg 50 years The Yahya
dynasty was oppressIvely
and shamefully endeavour
109 to thwart the
gro\\ th
of khalql culture 'and prog
ress,ve Ideas wlthm the Af
ghan socIety by all means
pOSSIble

aOlan radIO one and half
months ago made a false
and cQnsplratory announce
ment that It has gathered
seven thOUSand Afghan c,tt
zens who Will sOOn be reb
rned to AfghanIstan But
mstelld four thousand lran
"In soldlel'S were Infl1tera
ted mto Herat City and ',C
mlty 10 the gUIse of Herati
The mam obJechve
of
Iran behmd thIS mtng 'e
was to create sOme sort of
dIsturbances In thatJ provll
ce forgettmg the fact that
now our people have rea
IIsed the mtrlgues of enem
les and do not permIt any
body to create obstacles In
the way of Implementah
on of the revolutionary obJ
ectives of our Khalql state
Of course our people have
full rehglous freedom and
no one prevent them from
thelf religIOUS services and
no one say anythmg al/alOst
theIr rebglOus behef

nee of a concert

•
people's awakening
Role of Khalqi press In

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Successful meetmg
of
the Revoluttonary Counc,l
IS the tItle of an editooal
pubbshed In yesterday s I"
sue of the da,ly Da Saur
Enqelab The paper notes
that under the chl1lrmansh
IP of our great leader Pr
eSldent of tlie RC and Prl
me Mmlster Noor Malia
mmad Taraki the Revolut
IOnary Councl! of the DR Amet durmg the past two
days at the People s HOllse
and dIscussed a number of
Important )Ssues and made
necessary declSJo:bs
The meetmg of the RC
held In a democratIc man
ner resulted In the a\,proval
of a numbe, of IIflPprtf'nt
lssues
;J
The paper further
says
that the RC m addl tton to
extensIve debates On the
drafts
of law governmg
the dutIes of the Revolutio
nary Council and the gave
rnment procedilral laws cr
lmlnal prebmmary Invesh
gation code and BUpel vls,on
of attorney on legality of
ItS Implementatton and ar.1
endmeht of Article Seven
and EIght elf the DC9"'e No
Three of the RC g...n~rai re
gulatlons of the a.vmell :£,orces ln~rnil1 '8el\Vl,ces etc
ttiscussed tbe I358 budg~
an{ the p11it1 and budget of
the first year of the flpt
fIve year development Plan
of the DRA prepared bY

eavour to ehnllnate the re

mnanls of the anstoeracy
of the past rotten re81mes
who for long years kept out
pie under tyranny and opp

Now our press Is the spo
kesman of the people and
speaks for the oppressed
people and carnes out ItS
pubhcabons accordmgly It

eSSlve JdeaS did not remaIn

restrIcted and frUItless Th
ey spread over beCause of
the struggles carned out
by the great leader of the
people of AfghanIstan Noor
Mohammad Taraki General

KABUL PRESS
ubonary Councd over the
drafts of the law govermng
the dubes of the Re'loluti
onnry CounCIl and govem
ment of the DRA procedur
01 law etc and theIr appro
val m ItS last Sunday 5 ISS
ue
An article pUbhshed on
the same page of the paper
ent,tled The Land belol1gs
to the one who works all It
d,scusses the feudalIStic sy
stem whiCh prevaIled in our
country during the ')"otten
regIme of the past It 1'01
nts out thlit d1Jrlng the po
st half a I'~tury 0111' toil
109 peop,Ji! fa~ed great pr
oblems d)1rutg the corrupt
regImes of the Yahya dyn
asty The real pamotiC 01",
ments 9t our countrY who
wanted to strugille for the
nght of our people used to
be Impnsoned by the theu
rulers so that peasants sho
uld not know the fact that
tbe land belongs 10 those
who really work On ,t •

Secretary of the
Central
Comm,ttee of the People s
DemocratIc Party of Af~h
anlstan PreSIdent of the Re
volubonnry CouncIl
and
Pnme Mlmster of the De
mocratic Repubhc of Afgh
anlstBn

Durmg hIS entire revoln
bonary struggles the great
leader of the people fought
the reactIOnary press and
the reactIOnary elements of
the monarchical regIme

n

levements WIll be the prod
ucts of the thoughtful pro
gresslve wnters and

men

of letters and art By Ut I
zing the epoch-makmg Id
eology of the workmg class
the progressIve and khalq'
wnters w111 flght WIth th",
Ir pens the causes of back
wardness and the saclety s
shortcomlIlgs
arJstocra<'Y
reactIon feudalism and m

penahsm and WIll d1Sclose
the black faces of the en

We have not left any
room for anyhody 5 campi
In sp te of thIS f
a nt
any body says some th ng
hcre and there and endeav
OUfS

to dIsseminate d seard

he IS the enemy of the rcv
olutlon

In pursuance of these dl
rectIves of our revolutIOna
ry leader Noor Mohammad
Tarak, PreSIdent of the RC
and Pnme MIllister of DRA
our press after the Great
Saur RevolutIon has tak'n
up WIde and radIcal steps

whatever gUIse they were efflles of progress such as
appearmg He Wat; carrymg Babrak and hIS collaborut
out all actIVIty to enhght ors
Thus we can say that our
Our press IS now the spa
en the tOIling people of AI
Khalql press simuitaneo.s
ghanlstan and to orgam,e kesman of the Kha\q, and
and umte the brave and he supports their Interests It w th other VItal SOCIal phe
IS pubhshed ,n tlw t,ongues nOmena defends the stron
r9'c people of the country
IrreverSIble
He spared no efforts to de of the deprived p~\lple of ghold of the
Saur RevolutIon It wrltcs
hver the people from the the country Rnd
llef~l\ds
bonds of slavery old feuda the rights of the \\'J~fe na In the tongues of the peop
IlstIc produqtton relatIOns tlon and, the brothe, n'l-tlon le safeguards the Interests
and the pre-feudal condl aht,es of Afghamstan. It ca of workers and peasants It
tIons prevluhng 'll the cou rnes out ItS arltcles for 'he f,ghts on a WIde front a~a
lOst reaction opportutlists
ntry
development and ennchme
lind extrem,sts loose and sho
In hIS works speCIally Da nt of khalql culture
rt- SIghted sectansts fac
Bang Musafen he InVIted khalql art
The great leader of the IStS and revolutionary -10
the peasants of the country
towards mass and "ollecb people of Afghamstan Noor oking elements and masked
as
revolutIona.nes sud.h
ve struggles
agamst the Mohammad Tarak. Pres.d
old ties of feudahsm Our ent of Revoluttonary Cou Babrak and his collaborato
tOIling people now feel the nC11 and Pnme Mm,ster of rs and discloses the black
Impacts of hIS struggle~ m Afghamstan In one of hIS faces of these traitors and
we ~elieve the enemIes of the people
awakenmg of the masses of speeches sa,d
the pcople of this country that ali the people of Afg and the revolutIOn So as our
The ImplementatIon of the hamstan sbould study III people recogotze better the
theIr mother tongues and ugly faces of these elemen
decree 110 8 of the Revolu
tIonary CounCil about the we have taken vast prepar ts
Ahead WIth the cultural
land and ~ts Importance and atIons for th 5 If anybody
revolutIon
of the people of
sow
the
seeds
of
wants
to
effects on the s0C181 econo
mlc and pohtIcal Itfe are d,scord agam On the pret", Afghamstan under the \\
the real product of the gr xt of rehglOn or the lIke It se dIrectIves of the gre t
eat leilder 5 revolutionary would be at the mstJgat10 n leader I>f the tOIlers of AI
of ImpenallSts and we can ghalOstan Noor Mohammad
~truggles and Ideas
WLth the v,ctory of the not tolerate to treat hIm Tarakl PreSIdent of the Re
and
mvmclble Saur Revolubon In a SUitable manner: It IS voluhonary CounCIl
that Pr me MIDlster of DRA
the past old of our cultural know to everybody
(End)
hfe was replaced by a new now newspapers a,re pubh
one like othel: SOCIal econ
omlC and pohtlcal phenom
ena
The press was placed at
tbe servIce of product1ve
and ludustrlOUS man ~nd
Da Saur Enqelah Is the central organ of
was turned Into a complete
the
Democratic
Republic of AfghanIstan.
Shouldermg
khalql press
The only mortling newspaper It offers you IOteres
heavy responslhjlity
for
the awakenmg of the peo- hng artIcles on politics eCOnomiCS epoch making Ideople 10 accordance WIth the logy of working class local and foreign events etc
Subscnbers are InVIted to book their copies as
a'mS of the great Sour Re
early
as poSSIble
14-8
volutlon and the objectIves
---.of the People 5 Democratic
Party of Afghantstl\n and
the Baskc Lmes of Revolut
10ntU'Y DutIes of the DemoIIlII n
IIJI' • ur/IA"
..
cratle Repubhc of Afgham
stan
Now our press IS the me..
sanger of freedom peace
Awaz
magazine the VOIce
.f
Rad'o
new knowledge and new ur
-TeleVISIon InVItes lo•.uand fora1gn subscplbers to
ogres"!ve culture It IS now book their COpies
as early as poss,ble
the hOlder of the tQrch of
The magazme wlli he pUblished In
atrraettve
human.ty- lUld freedom 111
the tnt~st of enhanCIng get-up and WIll carry v/lluahle
political
sCleotlflc
the uridei8t~g and kn
and al$o articles of human mterest •
VOice of Radlo--TV
gives latest Informaban on
ow:ledge of t~ tollmg peopIe and enlightemng the,r TV and RadIO programs and IS the only O/1e Of Its
beuts and nunds,
kmd
PubliSh,lng of Da Saar
Enqel'8b Cl,ally and
other
Sub$ctipt.ons
khalq~ newspapers and pcrAfs 70 for Kallul aud provInces
mdlcatlve
ofl
Afs SO for students (after dIscount)
lodlcals IS
the fset that from noW on
US dollars IS for
abroad
all the SCIentifIC
htClary 1-...
10-8
and cult11l'al gams and aeh
A
q •••_
• • • • • Ri
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resslon He added. tlUlt today out khalttl state has In
unched IYldespre/ld efforts
to ensure social Justice In
the roterest of the IlIliB8U
Elaborating on the cotlstruetlve measures taken by
oUr khalq, state the Gov",
rnor SaId To\lay all
our
tolling people are gettmg
uhlted under the PDPA ag
alUst diverse enemles
of
the revolution and expressed their all out
baclnng
and support for reahsatlon
of lofty aSPIrations of great Sour Revolut.on and the
Ir khalq, state

Jalalabad

In pursuance

of the aeclslon of the Polt
tburo of PDPA (C the Co
mmlttee for Defence of Re
second

party

people for reahsatIon of as

In the function wh ch wa!'>

p ratIOns of Sour Revolut
on n thc nterest of ,1:he

attcnded by thousands of
pcople of that area nclud

lndustr ous strata

109 members of the pray n

c 01 comm ttee
In return some members
of CDR expres,ed theIr ,II
out cooperation and selfle
ssness to the galOs of great
Saur RevolutIOn More t I
an 200 CItizens of the sa d

woleswal have Jomed
the
cOmlTlttee and the secreta
!II and deputy secretary we
re elected from among the

KOA Y oe

asants aSslstance fund Poh

anmal Guldad spoke on the
lofty objective of the great
Saur Revolut On and deserl

bed the duties of CDR ]0
thiS connectIon
The commIttee has I 193
members and the secretaJ Y
and deputy secretary were

electcd from among

thc

members

member:,;

Ma~mana The Commltt
ee for Defence of Revolut
IOn of Belcheragh wolesws
h of Far ab prOVIOee
was
opened by Az,zullah Wa~an

A.bak The CDR of Zar
dsang Kotah Nau Kala Ah
angaran Khawal Safed Kh
ak etc d,strlcts of Samang
an prov nee were opened
on Sunday by Mohammad
HashIm Daqlq first deputy
secretary and revenue off

secretary of prOVinCial co

mmlttee and Governor 0f
the provmce
The op"'lng qeremony
was attended by revenue of
ftcer of the prOVlOce head
cornman
of departments
der of sarandoy and a great
number of the c,t,zens of
that area
After the national anth

em was sung the governor

cer of the prOVInce
In numerous
functIons

held In the saId
d str cts
the revenue offIcer of the
provmce spoke on the pro
gressI'Ve asp rat On of great
Saur RevolutIOn m constr
uct on of a new soc ety va

outlmed the benefIts
of
RC
and
the est1lJJh
shment of CDR and saId
It IS the duty of all the noble people of our soc,ety
not to refrain from any sa
cnf,ce and backmg for ,m
plementatIon of RC decre

Id of explo,tat On of man
b;V man and sa d It 's a rna
tter of honour that today
all !lur noble people expre
ss tfte" all out support .nd
hackmg for the gains
of
great Sour RevolutIon
a
number of cItIzens of the
said diotr cts voluntar 1;V
JOIned the commIttees

Afghanistan

agriculture

in a revolutlIonary speech

(Contmued from page

2)

environment
Henedorth
a water development prog

ram should be
n

jl

elaborated

way whIch Improve the

quahty and quant ty of ag
r cultural products
SOILS IN RELAT!O~ IVI
TH AGRICULTURE
The structure of so Is al
so reflect the chmutl
environmental factol s

and
the

refore the pedocal 50,1 IS
abundant throughout
the
llountry but the amount
of PH dIffers from place to
place the Salls of the mall

farmIng areas wlthm
the
rver valleys and footh,lls
can be dIVided as follows
I Heavy loans of thc bo
ttom lands
2 MedIUm loans of mou
ntams slopes (Slerozcms
3 Loess-hke loams
of

the footh111 areas In the no
rthern part of the country
4 Cult,vated dry- farm
lng OaSIs SOlis

. .n.n•• n.

5 AlIuv,al sotls 10

the

rIver bottom lands are al
so sierozems hut have rna
re humus and are less sto

ny
AGRICULTURAL DISTR
IBUlON
A VertIcal zonatIOn
On the baSIS of chmabc
regIOns there are d 1fen'nt

agr cultural products

all

over

the country
Mountams prov de certa
rtam hfe zones as weB and

thus honzontal and vert
cal d,str butlOns of cereals
and other crops wh ch are
qUlte famlhar to our farm

erS
b Honzontal d,stnbutlOn
The Northern and S<!j- the
rn plaIns of the HlOdukush
range provJde .a vast surfa
ce area of cult,vated land
the valleys and nvel banks
are also slgmflcant In thIS
regard About 90% of the

cultlvated land '5 devotcd
for wheat

U 8l .-U1

~

NOTICE
The new term of French courses at the Centre Peda
gogdue Franco-Afghan IS begmn'ng now classes are
avaJiable at all levels
Most casses are In the afternoon for further mfo
mlBtton contact telephone 31586 or v,s,t the Annexe
FranCOIS VIlIon between two 0 clock to 5
0 clock
Saturday through Wednes day (Annexe FranCOIS V111
on IS near the U N Staff house)
(559) I-I
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You should not onl~ consider the intervention in
Herat by the Iranian fanaAnti-khalql
tical leaders
sourCes all over the world
have been activated and
united, resorting to various
plots against your khalqi
order_ However, thiS is not
something new. There has
been no khalqi uprising or
a
prOletarian
revolution
whIch has not !leen the target of vile plots and conspIracies on the part of CIrcles belonging to internatIonal reaction or imperialism. We too can realise better the inguenity and righteousness of our action from
the way in which our ene~ mles are treating us.

Brethren,
We believe 10 class struggle. We commenced It anel
are still contmuing It. Due
to t'!IS reabty when any el~
ment or compatriot who had
previously belonged to classesa opposed to the toilers
but who now by action or
of necessity realises this
and jams the ranks of the
toilers, I can candIdly declare that fhey wJ11 enjoy
our respect and have a place beSide us as popular co-lleagues
On this prmclple that the
PDPA and DRA are seek109 to make maXlmal use
of all the talents of the sans
of thiS country wheree:ver
they may be and whatever
stratum they belong to but
are lOterested 10 buildmg
theIr motherland and they
Will be utilised as responSIble elements In tl'IS way.
we expect our beloved Afghamstan to be developed
.and as fast as possible m
the region, setting an example for all the developmg
nations,
representing
in
the best pOSSIble manner
the trIUmph of the kmd tof
Ideology With whose sens109 and realisatJon we have
estabhshed a party, brought to success the trIUmph
ant Apnl Revolution, formed a state and are forg
mg ~head.
Friends.
Today, whatever eooper·
ation IS extended by our compatriots in connection with
the development of their
motherland, surely the fruits
of their labour would not
benefit' other persons- and
.theae are rertamly not accumull\te~ in private
accounts 'of_..nyone at liome dr
abroad in any form, direct-

Dear teachers.
It IS a matter of gralificalIon for us that the epemies of our toilers all over
the world and also the parasites and oppressive exploiters are fast scared and
terrified because thin is indicative of the righteousness of ·the nature of our
khalqi order and ideology,
further convincing us of
tbese_
We know that the true
sons and patriots in each
country have protected the
gams of their revolution
through numerous sacrifices and have managed to
forge ahead. We too have
every preparedness and the
honour to learn'more, becoming more mature and
makmg headway toward the
revolutIOn We take
10
steps forw..d with uncovermg each mlsta!<e
If the enemies of our state harm oUr kbalqi order
In one respect, our compatriots better realise its reasons. They do this because
we are liberating OUf tOIlers from the yoke of the
explOIters m AfgbBnlstan.
Today, land reforms 10 Afghanistan are carned out
WIth such -a nature form
and speed that It has been
unprecedented m the whole
world. The people are
prOVided wltb pOSSibIlities
for advancement. Our country will utilise tbese and
our people the large-scale
aids being made available
to them. A bnght future is
awa.tmg them of which we
are convmced and the people of Afghanistan are practically vlsuahsmg. ThiS IS
ahead of us. However much sacrifices we ma¥ make"
and however great palOs
we may take, would be well
worth It_ These WIll hring
us more laurels
Dear brethren,
ConsCIous elements in
our country well reabse that we must, make sacrifices
for the sake of our cpuntry
and tolerate tbe pain. for
the same, joining hands to
fight our enelllies_ And as
we know, we are taking
part m the holy war dec'lared by our beloved leader against Illiteracy to deveJoP our country and ensure
the .w'ell.being of our 'compatriots. We have the ho-

Dear scbolars,
At the end, I once again
draw your attention to the
fact that this IS the begmnIng of the development and
enhancement of the gains
of our revolution Furtber
cooperation on the part of
our compatriots is needed
so that all patrIots m our
country, all true sons of our
motberland and all the conscious elements of this hiStonc and glorious land may
rally behind the PDPA
for the progress of the motherland as the best examples of their genre and continue a vast and intensive
fight against all the natural and human enemies of
our motherland and inform
the servants thereof about
tbeir ideas concerning the
appropnate
development
and growth of their beloved motherland in tbe form
of proposals and suggestions_ We pronuse you definitely that eacb scientific
view I every suggestion bas~
ed on pnncipies of scientifIC sociology and natural
sCiences offered by you will
be warmly welcomed by
those responsible for the
khalqi government of Afghanistan who will welcome
you as dear compatrIOts and
JOID you in making any sacrifIce with all thelf power
and energy for the development of the motherland.
The VJce Premier
1nd
ForeIgn Minister concluded
You may confIdently raise and dISCUSS whatever view
you have in connection With
patriotism; I pronuse you
that th,s Will be carefully
studied. Not only the doors
of the offIces of the DRA
are open to you but also the
wmdows to our hearts. You
may come to candidly discuss national Issues With
yout Ilrethren servmg the
motherland and wish patrIotic umty confront your
joint enemies, not allowmg
anyone to sow the seeds of
discord In our country In
the name of natIOnalities,
religious Or regions because only one battle wO\lld
suffice us We will remain
loyal to our cause and make sacrifices to attain it,
forging ahead, developing
our moth'irland and confronting our enemies In a
class war.
We promise you that we
Will fight to the last drop
of our blood in brmgmg to
success' thiS class war and
assllfe you that all our colleagues wlll do the same to
promote the working class
Ideology and class war
We submIt with
grea.t
pride to our scholars who
have taken part m tile administrative reforms pro~
grallllDe based on barmanising admnistratve education 'something in writirlg
which represents our best
wishes and sincere aspirations and thank you for
your_ cooperation in connection wit4<llational development.
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~Ui: M/ITCJ1:,2Q, (Bal'it,
tar).- Upon hearing
the
declarabon of the derriocrabc Republic of Afghanistan. a number of noble peapie of Deh Qabel remted to
ward 22 of the Kabul MunicaplIty held a meetmg in
cerem- which they strongly
canEnt! demned the mterferencl!'
and provocatIve actions of
for the reactIonary religiOUS ru'lers of Iran in the soil ot
Afghamstan
The rally m' a note sent
to the Bakhtar News Ag,>n-

Accord on
Salma dam
gates signed
KABUL, March 20, (Bakhtar),-The agreement for
construction and mstallation
of the gates of Salma reservoir da'n'J meluding spillway, tul'bme gates, tunnel, power stallon, the outlet gate for power and IrrIgation purposes and other
equipment we,ghing 340
ZARENJ,
(Baklltar) tons, with ti to'tal cost more
Ahmad
Sh~h Dathan afs. 48,750,000, was Sayed
Governor
of
NirnulatI
signed''Ye'srerdlly by the Head of Salola' Project Zabi- roz provmce a£ter last Fra.
hullah and President of the Iday prayers dehvered
speech
on
the
struggles
of
Constructio'n Unit of the Irrigation ~etwo'rks Rezwan- Prophet Mohammad (,peace
ull~h Shinw'ari, in presence be upon him) agamst Inj.
of tbe MlDister tlf Water ustlces and oppressll';ms Dr·
In
and Power Pohanwal Mo- evalling at the time
hammad Mansour Hashe- Ara\) land He saId In Ime
WIth the
JDstructions of
mI, m that ministry.
our
A sourCe of the Ministry the prophet of Islam
of' Water and Power said Khalql state has taken fruthat In the past the agree- Itful st'eps to the Interest of
tbe
ment for supply of such ser- the toilIng people of
country
to
secure
SO(:181
vIces was concluded with
the foreign compames but Justice.
after the auspicious Saur
The CavernOr of N'mroz
Revolullon for the purpose
added
Ikh\Vanul Shayateen,
of preventing the draining
slaves and hirelIngs of foreof foreIgn excha~ge and
Igoers, who are enemies of
strengthenmg the financial
the people of Afghamstan
posillon and development of
In gUise of Islam hatch plthe productive powers 1lI ots and mtngues against
the country ill the fIeld of
the mterest of tOIlers and
the metal and industrIal create obstacles In the way
constructions measures we- of Implementmg the objecre taken for the first time tives of the great
Saur
In the country to produce RevolutIon
such cbnstructions.

Home brief

cy has wntten We the shntes of Afghamstan m tho,
1Ight of the InstruclIons of
our dear Khalql state have
learned affectIon, brotherhood and equalIty m accnrdance WIth the teachmg 01
the sacred reltglon of Islam
and are well' aware of It
and are freely perform,ng
our relIgiOUS servlces.
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present head of the Sal",.. project. and Presid~nt of Irrigation Constf';'ction_Projects, ~i,8nin}}t~e,. ag[~t;m~nt on co'nstructlon an~ installation of gates of Sal
rna dam,

'..
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,KABUL, March' 23, (Bakhtat).-FollowiJlg is tbe
full text of the message iss·
ued by the revolutionary
and beloved leader of the
people of Afghanistan Noor
Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the Central
Committee of the Peoples'
Democratic Party qf Afghanistan, PreslC;lent of the Revolutionary Couhcil of the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan on the occasion of
the new H.S_ 1358 to the
toiling people ,)f the country.

'
en wiped but m'our ~oJ,lntry,
.and hl\ve been replaced hy
} bl'otlie~ood -and ~u.ality.
'If anyone reads our heatts'
he vhU 'see the name
of '
the great leader of Afghanjstan
Noor
Mohammad
Tarak., PresIdent of
the
Revolubonary Council and
Pnme Mlmster wrItten m
glowmgly atid clearly.
At the end of the note they
say' We Will never permit
anyone even if he is holdmg
a greater tItle than AyatuUah to sow the seed
of
dIscord JD our country m
the name of faith and relIglon and falsely attfJbJ,l~e
to our beloved state
the
savage kJllings which they
have launched on their. 3wn
people.

In the name .of God the
merciful and compassionate,
I hean,:J1y congratulate
you dear compatriots and
all the Pashtoon and Baluch

Iranian

Close coop.
between
CSO, Defence
Ministry

KABUL, March 20, (B.II,htar) - The agreement on
cooperation in the first C~l·
mplete population census
of the country was Signed
~ta
between the Central
IIstlCs OffIce (CSO) of the
Mmlstry of Plannmc Aft,aIfS and the Ministry
01
Defence yesterday
The agreement was signed for the CSO by the Depaty Mmlster for StatIstIcs
of the M,mstry of Plannlll'g
Abdul Ghafour Malekza<la,
and for the MIDlstry of Defence by the PreSIdent d
the Personnel Department
of that Ministry Mohammad Nader Dehqan.
Accordmg to the agreement the MimstfY of Defence will take active part .:'1
ensurIng some requirements
of the first complete census project of the
couritry
be
whIch is scheduled to
held m Jauzaof 1358 and cooperates jn successful i":'IJlementabbn of the complete populabon cerlsus project.

brethren on the advent 01 'of Afghanistan was established on the liJstoric deci1358 year_
Prior to pointing out to sion of the Revoluttonary
the actIVities and tasks of Counml Its name and its
the new auspicious year I content have no precedent
would like to speak about 10 all the hIstory of AfghanIstan and the DemocratiC
the auspicious past year
The 7th of Saur of the past n,'publIc of AfghanIstan IS
historical year has a hIgh the state of all our tOllIng
and prideful and splendid classes and bclongs to all
The great revolutIOnary leader and learned teacher of people of AfghanIstan, General Secretary of PDPA
place m the history of dear of them
In 1357 we took WIde and
CC, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, dellvermg hiS New Year's message over RadiO-TV
AfghanIstan. ThiS day, month and year have been pra· basic steps whIch had pro- --------------------------------=.----------~----ctlcally a source of happi- found and deslfable cffect
ness and prosperity m the on the growth and progress
shIning history of the tall- of our society
mg people of AfghanIstan.
First of all I should say
0
elm
I
that With the VIctory
of
KABUL, March 24, (BakAfter the VictOry of Saur the great Saur RevolutIOn
htar)
- The
InformatIOn
KABUL, March 25, (Ba- thc InternatIOnal Day for RaCial Dlscnmmahon Or
RevolutIOn the fIrst impor· the Democratic RepublIc of
tant and hIstorical step was AfghanIstan has been rec- Department of the Mmlst- khtar) -The first of Ha- Elimlllatlon of RaCIal DIS· InternatIOnal Day for Camtaken on 10th of Saur wh- ogmsed by the entire world. ty of ForeIgn AffaIrS rep- Ina) which corresponds to CllmmatJon and was read paIgn agaInst thIS enemy of
of March 21, 1979, was the over radiO and teleVISion of ulllly, cooperation. sohda·
en the Democratic Repub1lc and Afghanistan followed orted that On behalf
Noor Mohammad Tarah InternatIOnal Day for Ehm- lhe people of AfgbaDlstan nty, world peace and SOCIal
ItS policy of non-abgnment PreSIdent of the Revolutand active neutrabty and IOnary Council lind Prune illatIOn of RaCial Dlscrlm· by the MIDlster of Inform· progress and evaluate thmatlon and was celebrated atlon and Culture Bareq eir actions In tins connecput It mto effect very well
Mmlster of the Democrallc
ShafIee
tIOn dunng the past year.
This peaceful and deSIra- RepUblIc of Afghanistan a all over the world
A
message
was
Issued
by
The celebratIOn of
thiS
IS
the
text
of
Followmg
ble polIcy of ours was prov- telegram has been sent to
the
great
and
learned
leaIS
InternatIOnal
Day
which
the
message
of
Noor
Moed and revealed well m the the UN Secretary General
der of the people of Afgh- hammad Tarakl. PreSident bemg made for the fIrst
conferences
of
the
foreign
on the VIctorIes of Khalql
Dr Kurt Waldhelm,
to amstan Noor Mohammad
of the Revolullonary Coun- time m our country under
revolutIon and IgnomiruoJ,ls minIsters of the non-a1lgned New York on the OcCaSion
Tarakl,
PreSident
of
the
ReCil
and Prame Minister of a khalql regime IS a valudefeat of enemies ot tOlh~1 s countnes held m Havana
of tbe InternatIonal Day volutionary CounCil and
Afghanostan
addressed to able and hlstonc opportuhave returned to ordinary and Belgrade
for Elimmation of RaCIal
PrIme Mmlster of the De- the Secretary General of noty for a hopeful future, a
We
managed
the
JudiCIal
hfe.
DIscrlmmation
mocrat,c Repubhc of Afg- the United NatIOns on the near future In which the
(Contlaued on page 41
hamstan on the occaSIOn of occaSIOn of the InternatIOn- people of our country woal Day of Ellmmallon of uld live a comfortable bfe
RaCial DlscnminatlOn, Mar~ m their society VOI~ of all
ch 21.
sorts of discnmmatlOn and
At thiS lime when With explOItation of man by man
the advent of the New Ye- and SOCIal dIfferences and
ar we are making prepara- would take effecllve and
KABUL, Marcb
24,
tion for the celebrallon of deCISive measures, with the
(Bakhtar) VasJl
R,lak,
member
of
the the first annoversary of the parllClpatlOn of other peaPreSid,Um of the Central great Saur RevolutIOn 10 cefull and 'progressIve for'
CommIttee and
Secretary our country tl\t natIOns of ces of the world, m efforts
of the Central Committee the world on the baSIS of of the InternatIOnal society
of the CommuDlst Party of the resolution of the Unoted for total crushmg and dest·
C7.choslovakJ8 who at the NatlOns OrgamsatlOn have roymg of raCial dlscrlmJ~
head of 0 high rankmg pa- declared March 21, corr- nation, colomallsm, neoIty delegatIon had come to espondIng to fIrst of Ha- colomahsm, reaction and
Kahul for an offICIal and mal 1358, as the Internati- Impenahsm
(Contmued on p. 4)
friendly VISit left for h,S onal Day for ElImlDallon of
country On Wednesday mo
rnmg

Message sent
t

W a ldh .

Great Leader's message on
Int'l Racial Discrim ination Day

infiltrators
•
In Herat wiped out

Sarsam back
from Rome

KABUL, March 20, (Bakhtar) - Deputy Minister of
Agriculture and Land RefOrms Abdul Ahad Sarsam,
who at the head of a delegahoo attended the preliminary conference on
Land
Reforms and RUral Development In Rome returned
home yesterday
In the conference
Sa....
sam proVIded explanations
on measures of the Democrahc Republic of AfghanIstan in land reforms and
rural development_
They added· We the "eaDeputy Mmlstet of Agrpie of Afghamstan whom Jculture and Land Reforms
the reacbonaries want to added that in the confereseparate In the name
of nce the stan4 of AfghanostshIIte and Sunm are equal an was In line WIth other
Afghan brothers WIth one progressive countries
and
another and are lIVIng
on the Afghan delegatIOn descan atmosphere of tranqUIl- ribed the stand of the Demof ocrahc Republic of AfghIty under the hanner
our dear KbalQI state
If anistan on international pewe call bur dear Afghan- ace and condemned ZIOnIStan a land of comfort, tr- ism, apartheId and foreign
anqUIlIty and happiness, 1I:1- aggresSlOn on Vietnamese
Ity and brotherhood
we SOIl.
would not have exagger,tThe oonference was heid
ed
by the F AO In Rome WIth
the partiCIpatIon of
J 15
In the If note they add
countries.
WIth the consolIdation oi
RepublIc
tho DemocratIc
of Afghamstan corrllPtlOn
and dlscrJmlnatJon have be

Whil~ Pohariwal, Mobammad Mansonr Hashemi, minis ter of Water and power was

.

I' ,

The people of Afghamstan are all brothers
and
have one and unseparable
Afghan entity We conSIder
all those who want
to
dlssemmate dIscord among
us In the name of faIth aod
religIOn as the enemy
of
Islam, the enemy of relIgIOn, and the enemy of our
people. We have recogmsed
and are recognlSlng
well
the faces of Mushm-IookIng fal angls who act
In
the name of rehglon.
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KABUL, March 24, (Bakhtar).- A SOl1.l'ce of
tbe
Mmistn' of InterIor
saId
some 4,000 reactionary RIld
anti-revolutionlU'Y elements who had 1I1fUtrateli AfghatJistan clad 10 Afghan c0stume and were ~ettled in
Herat CIty WIth the hplp
of the Consulate Office of
Iran }.O that CIty to create
disorders in Herat city, were ,~verely crUsbed by secUrIty forces of the DemocratIc RepublIc of AfghanIstan and todmg people of
Herat and it was a
good
Jesson given throJ,lgh solIdanty of toilers of AfghanIstan to theU" enemies who
WIth relIgious provocatIOn,
w~nted to fulfil1 their reactionary goals.

L

I
f

Full security
prevails
at the mIlitary garrison of
Herat CIty under the leadershIp of Nozlfullah Nahzat,
secretary of provIDCJal comm.ttee and governor of
Herat and Capt. Mal Sayed
Mukaram, military commander of that province. Those who had fallen
praY
to the plot of foreign enemies of our khalqi revolution were dehvered to
the
government authontIes.
Along with the lalluft of
the reaetlOnary plot which
was launched on the IDst,ga tion of ahen reactionary
leadera, the people In Herat
city llnd its vicinity, happ:r

Iran's counsel
in Herat
I 'expelled' ,
KABUL, March 24, (Bakhtarl.- A source of
tbe
Foreign Ministry of
the
Democratic RepublIc of Afghaniatan on March 20 declared that Jllwhd HaehJlllY<In, Counsel General Of Iran
in Herat has been declared
as persona non grata by the
government of D~.

,

The Charge d'affairs of
Iranian Embassy to Kabul
was Sumlnoned to the ForeJ8I.l Min1l;try on Marcb 20
and the memorandJ,lm rzJ.
ated to this :.,vas handed to
him.

,
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The memora~JJm nO~ed
that the Iranian -COJJIlSd
General shollld leave
the
Afghan territory; WIthin 48
hours.

Czech guest
Ieaves Kabul

He was seen off at
the
Kabul International AIrport
by Dr Shah Wah, member
of the PolItburo, Secretary
of the Centlal CommIttee
of the People's Democrat.c
Party of AfghaDlstan. MmIster of PublIc Health and
actmg Minister of PlanOl·
ng,
Pohanwal Abdu'rrashld
V'ce-PremIer and Mmister of Foreign Affairs, HaflZull ah Amm, meetmg
Jalth, Minister of EducatlBllak, member of the Presid Ium of the Central Commltt ee and Secretary
on, Pohanwal Monhammad
Czechoslovak Communist Palty
~-----------------------_._-------- ManSOur Hashemi, minister of Water and Power Knayal Mohammad Kata~vazl
Deputy Mmlster of RadIO:
TV. of the people of Afghamst,an, host, DIp Eng Mohammad Ah Hoama, head
den fact to our compatriots
KABUL, March 25, (Bamentors of some imperialis· of the secretarJat of
the
that after the VictOry of hc countnes and war mOn- Central Committee of the
khtar).-The statement of
the mvmclble Saur cevolu- gers and left-extremIst ag- PDPA, Shah Mohammad Dothe Democratic Republic of
tlOn a group of traItors Hed gressors supply lots of assIsAfghanistan'
(Continued on page 4)
to border areas and took tance In trammg and armed
Our revolutIOnary, brave
refuge m the lap of their eqUipping of them FInanand patrlolIc people are
lords either because they
Cial aId anp means of proaware that the khalql and
revolutionary state of Af· saw their interests In dang~ paganda are placed at theIr
ghanistan since the mcepti- er or because of fear of disposal and m this way
they
repeatedly, clearly
on of the VictOry of the ch- wrath of the people,
The news of the actIVIties and aggressively mterfere
am-breakmg and Irreversihle Saur Revolution has of these deserters and the in the mternal affairs of
candidly declared that Af· enemies of our people is Afghamstan
Notwlthstandmg of repeghanistan is deslrouli of published m an exaggerated
manner in the lands of Pa- ated contacts of the Afghan
good relations with the
neighbourmg countries, and shtoons and Baluchis and aut han tIes WIth the Pakisis greatly in need and stron,- the capItal of PakIstan Is- tan government, which boasts of friendship and good
gly interested for peace in lamabad and Rawalpmdl
relatIOns, the activity of
the region and the world etc \
Radio and periodIcals and these elemelits has not
SO as it can implem~nt Its
news media of that country only stopped but has escarevolutionary programmes
in the interest of tbe toil- enlarge and pubbsh these lated and enlarged
ing people of the country. news.
Our honourahle and braAccording to some news
Unfortunate1;v, It is seen
that international reaction, agencies
, and some other ve toilers, tbe bl ave people
imperialism and left-extrem- sources these reactionary of Afghanistao in purs.anists are creatmg obstacles groups and elements are ce of the mores of their faagainst our revolution' by bemg trained in'the camps refather$ who cut the hands
hathching con,spioacles and of the said regIOns for. car- of aggressors and the opprying out destructive acti- ressive colonialISts with all
plots.
Dr 'Shah Wali, secretary
(Continued on page 3)
Similarly it is not a hid- vitIes in Afghanistan. The
ter of planning affairs,

DRA STATEMENT ON
FOREIGN PROVOCATIONS

Holy A/am of Hazrat-iA/i
raised in Mazare Sharif

MAZARE SHARIF, March 24, (Bakhtar) - The Holy Alam (Flag) of Rauzi
Mutahan Shayee Welayat
Mahab, Hazratl Ab, was
I alsed here on the morDing
of March 21 m grand ceremony With prayers to further Pi ogress and developm·
en t of country and mcreas·
mg victOries of mvmclble
Saur Revo)utlOn, under the
red nallonal flag of DRA.
health of great teacher and
beloved leader of people of
Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, President of
the Revolutionary CounCil
and Prame MIDlster, and
along With It the trMlllonal

tuhp festival began.
The Holy Alam, while
musIC was bmng played,
was raised amId flrmg of
guns and jubllallon and COntinued clappmg of thous·
ands of compatnots and foI elgn tounsts who had co·
me to Mazar~ Shanf for attending the c<'remony.
At the begmnmg of the
ceremony, the national anthem was played by music
of Unit EIght of Balkh provmce and afterwards a few
verses from the Holy Koran
were recited Then, Eng.
Mohammad Sedeq Alem(Contmued 011, P. 3)

of PDPA CC, mmlster of pu bllc health and actmg mmisseen WIth Vasil Bllak, at Kabul Airport
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The Democratic Repubhc of
Afgh8D1stan since the ve
ry begmDlng of Its estab
hshment has repeatedly
expressed Its desIre for
peace and peaceful coeXIstence WIth all count
nes of the world and
espeCIally WIth the nel
ghbourmg nations
ThIs
desIre has been c1ear1¥
sta~d m the speeches of
our grellt-leader Noor Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of the PDPA
ce, PresIdent of the RC
and Pnme MIDlster and
In
varIOus government

RALLIES TO SUPPORT

statements
Our Khalql regIme smce ItS
inceptIOn has been car
rylng out unprecedented
tasks for the developm
ent of the country and
the wellhemg of the opp,
ressed people here The
untIrIng efforts of all
khalqls and d,smterested
cooperation of the noble
people of th,s country and
peace lovmg countnes of
the world arc concealed
to OUf downtroddens and
the nohle oppressed peo
pIes of the nelghhounng
countfles That IS to say
the Khalql government
of DRA along WIth rous
mg welcome and apprec
latIons of all noble peo
pIes of thIS country IS
devotmg all ItS activIt
leg to the benefit of our
people who for many ye
ars have been crushed un
der the heals of tyranny
colofilahsm and Imperia
I,sm

Grand
A number of these traitors
took refuge to PakIstan
and WIth the helps of ,01
penallsm
mternatlOnal
reaction and aggreSSIOn
1St powers of the world
started their treacherous
propaganda through the
media of mass commWll
cations of the .mpenahst
countnes espeCIally the
BBC thIS tradlllonal VOl
ce of colomallsm and 1m
penallsm and thIS bIas
cd and subjecbve broad
castmg system whIch has
been deceIVIng peoples of
the world as If It would
furnIsh them w,th auth
eo tiC news
Further more, the rehels
who are hvmg 1fl dIffer
ent clbes of PakIstan and
treacherously call them
selves Mushms are not
Mushms at all but they
are the servants and Ilk:
keys of colonlahsm and
Impenahsm known as the
Ikhwanush
Shayateen

Owmg to these efforts rna
de for mlletmg the vested
mterest of the downtrod
dens a number of paras
ItlC elements who had
been explOItmg OUf pea

And lastly we would hke
to mention that the peo
pIe of Afghamstan wIll
preserve theIr dIgnIty,
theIr SOIl and sacred ho
meland WIth theIr blood
They WIll defend each
centImeter of thelt land
agalDst the enell1les of
people peace and prog
ress

blossoming
of economic the
Impenahsm and their

r
1358-yea
The Afghan new year

has
started WIth the lofty and
sCientifIC message of our
great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC PresIdent ot the RC
and Prtme Minister

The Afghans WIth the open
109 of the new year have
one of the greatest JOY
and pleasure thIS year
They have khalql govern
ment or a government of
thetr own They have the
greatest honour to have
estabhshed a revolutIOn
ary progressive
regIme
under the lofty gUldan
ces of the PDAA and dIr
ectlves of the great tea
cher of the people of Af
ghamslan
ThelI' prIde and honou rare
not only hmlted to the
fact that they have a Kh
alql regIme hut also to the

tact that their Khalql
government has taken
hroad
steps
towards
the development of the
hfe of the people here
Rulers In some countries
are claImIng estabhshm
ent of some sort of Khalql
regime but It would be
Just In words and not III
action

representatives But now
everybody lS observlDg th
at these rotten fanatiCs
are carrymg the same ro
Ie as played once hy
the enslaved klDg of Iran
But Our government
our
Khalq, government IS to
tally dIfferent to the ex
tent that It IS a waste of
time to compare Illy lofty
There are governments
regunes aod ItS devoted
which claun to do awaY
and noble leaders WIth
WIth the role played by
those of the lackeys of
the colomahsm and ImpunpeJ'lahsm
here
and
erlahsm 1D their lands Upon the establishment of
but It would be merely a
the new lofty order ID the
claim or Just words as III
DemocratIc Repubhc of
the case of the reaction
Afghamstan the people of
ary fanatiC rehglous lea
th,s country have been
ders of Iran Before com
wltnessmg the most dras
109 to power they were
tic changes ID the hfe of
shoutmg to carry out their
their brothers and Slst
Jobs IU such a way as to
ers
ensure the nghts and fr
The greatest galD of Our
eedoms of the nohle peo
great revolution has becn
pIe of Iran and to do away
the establishment of such
WIth the role played by
(ContlDued un page 3)

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANIS

DISCUSSIng the unIty or
our people for defence of
theIr home land the dally
Ams 10 an edltonal publl
shed m Its last Monday'
Issue POlOtS out that
m
the ~ame way thllt our kha
Iql state WIth the Implem' n
talJon of decrees and other
revolutlollary steps wlpelj
out rellglo\l~ llmguage res0

"~
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lonal and tnbal dlscnmm:.J.
bons In the country lor
the sake of mamtalOmg un
Ity and solidarIty
among
the people In foreIgn relat
,ons If has also extended
the hands pf fnendshlp to
aU the countnes speCIally
to the neIghbourIng Ones
IIrespectIve of the1r politI
cal teglmes and dUrlllll the
past ten months adopted
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poSItive measures towards
stl engthenmg of
f.rJendly
relatIOns WIth all the peoples of the wodd
But In sp,te of all thes<i\
efforts we wItnessed that
the reactIOnary alld fanabc
leaders of Iran 10 order to
carry On theIr reactIonary
plans and to Implement tne
Ir reactIonary pOliCIes have
(Contmued on p 3)
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welcome accorded to

KABUL
March 24 (Ba
khtar) - The advent of
the New Year 1358 H S
was marked III glonous and
tradItIOnal ceremomes th
Toughout the country on
March 21
The ceremony held
on
the occaSIOn by Kabul Mu
mClpahty U1 Badam Bagh
was attendell by Dr Saleh
Mohammad Zeary mmlster
of agnculture and land re
forms some members of
CounCIl of Mmlsters
and
Central COIIDmttee of PD
PA hIgh party cadres hIgh
rankmg military and CIVil
offICIals Kabul Governor
Kabul Mayor some memb
ers of diplomatic corps re
sldmg ID Kabul and thous
ands of noble aqd toJllllg
people of Kabul who wei
COOled the advent of the
new year 10 the light of llur
khalql n'§lme wlth JOY and
jubdatlOn
At the begmnlng of the
ceremony tjle nabonal an
them of DRA was played
Afterwards, Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary m a revo
lutlOnary speech congratu
lated the advent of new
year to all noble and pat
nollc people of Afgharnst
an and added It IS a maller
of extreme pleasure that
thIS year the
tradltionlll
Nawroz m our country IS be
mg marked 10 Its real sense
by our khalql state IUlder
the creatIve du"ctIves of
beloved leader of Khalq
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Geoeral Secretary of the
Central CommIttee of PD
PA PreSIdent of the Re'lo
lutlOnary Couned and Pn
me Mllllster
Dr Zeary noted that mar
kmg of thIS occasIOn thIS
year IS totally dIfferent and
has undergone fundamental
changes compared to prev
lOUS years
Because thiS
year the pohllcal power has
been transferred to our no
ble and patrIotic people as
a result of sacnflces of our
tOlhng people
under the
leadershIp of PDPA and
an end IS put for ever to
the dommatlOn of despotlc
rulers feudal and feudal
101 ds
Speakmg bnefly about
the lofty objectIves of pro
gresslve programmes of

our khalql state aImed at
en,<;urmg the welfare of the
people blossomlDg of dear
Afghamstan saId the de
mocratlc land reforms or
dIstrIbutIOn of land to land
less and land hungry pea
sants has a speaal place I?
the BaSIC LlDes of Revolu
tlOnary DutIes of DRA be
cause our todmg people
were subjected for years
to oppreSSIOn and tyranny
of feudal lords and for
years the rulmg and ex
ploltmg classes thrIved on
the frUIts of labour of tOIl
mg peasants WIth the 's
suance of decree number
eIght of RevolutIOnary Co
uncil of DRA an end was
put to unjust feudalistIC
relatIOns and thousands of
our tOllmg peasants have
become owner of land free
-of charge
The Mm'ster of Agncul
Land Reforms
saId that With the Implem
entation of decree number
eIght enforced throughout
the country at the .mtiatlve
of great leader of the peo
pIe "f AfghanIstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Presld
ent Of Re and Prome Mi
Dlster so far more than
900,000 jenbs have been
dlstnhuted, free of charge
to more than 92,000 deser
vmg famIlIes In our CJ)un
try and dlstnhuhon of Jand
contInues WIth a speed un
precedented m the world
successfully

tur~ and

Dr Zeary added simI!
arly our Khalq. state has
So far estabh~hed 600 ,gll
culture cooperahves
In
the centre and prOVInces to
help the peasants as far "S
agrIculture tooJs and seeds
are concerned LikeWise at
the instruction of our gr
eat leader of Khalq NOor
Mohammad Tarak.
Pres
Ident of the Revolullonary
COunCil and PrIme MIniS
ter a high CommISSIOn for
hell1mg the peasants
has
been established to carry
Out ali-SIded studIes
of
probelms of peasants
and
nomads throughout the cOU
ntry and take appropnate
measures In solvmg them
The Bakhtar corresponde
nt adds that afterwards D"
Sher Aqa Haraat the Ka

new

Afghan year

bul Mayor JO a speech on
behalf of tbe OffICIalS
of
Kabul Munoclpallty, eong
ratulated the new year, to
all elhzens of Kabul
and
added thIS year the tradlt
IOnal jeshen and fesbval of
new year has a speclld fca
ture because thIS year und
er the leadshlp of PDPA
and wISe dIrectIves of belov
cd leader of Khalq
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Presl
dent of RC and Pnme Mm
Ister a Khalql regIme has
been estabhshed 10 the co
untry and end IS put to the
authontaroan rule of desp
otic Daoud and treacherous
Nader dynasty
The Mayor of Kabul exp
lamed the' progressive ga
InS of great Saur Revolu
tlon and added the Kabul
MUOJapality 1St celebratmg
the new year '!;f\th mateclal
and morale suecesses .nd
hopes that w.th the cooper
allon and support of the
noble people of the eoun
try, particularly the patr}
otic cItizens of Kabul
all
diffIculties and shorteom
lOgS are removed one after
another and thus carry out
our historIcal miSSion, With
of
full faith m the light
Khalql order of the coun
try
The Mayor of Kabul ex
pressed thanks and appereaatioh to all Ol'llanfations
and mdlvlduals who
hel
ped 10 holdmg the new year ceremony

I mgs ceremony
The Badam Bagh
area
was decorated w.th photos
of the great leader of Kh
alq
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl PreSIdent of
RC
and Pnme Mmlster
nat
10nal red flags and numer
I Contmued on page 4)

POLIS ARlO
DELEGATION
IN KABUL
KABUL, March 24 (Bak
htar) - A delegatIOn
of
the Sahrawl Arab Demoer
abc RopublIc headed
by
SldatI Mohammlld
mmls
ter WIthout portfoho arnv
ed here on Thursday mor
mng
The delegaboo was weI
COOled at the Kabul Intern
atlOnal Airport by the Deputy Attorney General Sa
mlUddm Zhowand and VI
ee-Prestdent of the Prot
ocol Department of
the
MIllIStry of ForeIgn Affa
trs
The members of the dele
gabon mclude MInIster of
JustIce of the Saharaw. Ar
ah
DemocratIc RepublIc
Mohammad U1d-Zlou , and
a member of the ForeIgn
RelatIons Department of
the Pohsarlo front,
Saleh
Saghlr

ISU condemns
any conspiracy
against DRA

Stmtlarly Abdul Ghafo
ur Malekzada deputy ml
OJster of statIstIcs of Plan
nmg AffaJrs MInIstry spo
ke On the value of full een
KABUL March 24 (Bak
sus and Its Importance J n htar) - The Secret&net of
sound Implementa.tIon
of the InternatIonal Students
lofty objectIves of
great • Unloo (\SU) 10 Prague 10 a
Sour Revoluhon
telegram addressed to the
government of the Demoe
FollOWIng the speeches " ratlc Repubhc of Afghan
number of shows such os
Istan says that the lnterna
c1ubbmg wrestlIng boxlIIll
tlonal Students UllIon repr
weIght hftmg national at
esentmg mIlhons of stude
ans took place and the 1rt
nts allover the world expr
IStS of Rad"r-TeleVlslon of esses ItS flfm solidanty to
People of Afgharnstan aod the just struggle of the peArmed Forces of the Peo
ople of the DemocratIc Re
pie gave concerts
pubhc of Afghamstan and
condemns every conspuacy
At the end of the cermO
of reaction and Jmpcl'1ahsm
ney Dr Zeary planted a
agamst the DRA ~
sapplmg at Badam Bagh oP
emng the planting of sapp-

KABUL, March 24, (Bakhtar) -To support the sta
tements of the government
of Democrallc Repubhc of
Afghamstan and fbrther so
hdanty WIth our khalql
state and PDPA the van
guard of workmg class of
the country, on March 23
thousands of our noble and
tOlhng people held grand
marches and glorJous mee
tmgs In different parts of
the country
In these marches
and
meetmgs thousands of people camed the photos of
our great and revolutlonar.y
leader
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary CounCil and
Prrme Mmlster as well as
national red flags and rev
olutwnary slogans The mar
chers and partlClpants
III
c1udmg workers
peasants
toIlers
mtellectuals
ula
mas members of peasant
assistance funds
agrlcul
ture cooperatives members
of khalql youth and WOol
en organisatIons
shouted
umtedly that we defend
With our blood our sacred
land and gams of cham br
eakmg Saur Revolullon and
Will ehromate the enemies
of Saur RevolutIOn m what
ever colour and form they
may he and WIll disclose th
elr dIrty faces
At the meetmgs the spea
kers expounded 10
detail
on umly and sohdanty of
natlOnahtles of dear Afgh
amstan
They also noted the acc
ompllshments of our brave
and patriotic ancestors and
as to how they struggled
agamst the enemIes of free
dom of our sacred land WIth
laymg theIr hves and cru
shmg the enemIes to death
They strongly condemned
the treacherous actions of
present reactIOnary rellglo
us leaders of Iran who are
mterfcrrmg In our domes
tiC affairs on the order of
thew masters and for theIr
cJ ass and personal mterests
The speakers also added
that our noble people, whe
ther Shu tes Sunllls and fol
lowers of other rehglOns and
tOllmg natlonalttltlcs of Af
ghamstan have ralhed aro
und the glonous People s
Democratic Party of Afgha
mstan from the very beg
mnmg of the mvmc,ble lOa
ur RevolutJOn and have sa
feg'Uarded and supported
hke the pupIl of theIr ey
es the gams of Saur Revolution and have protected
theIr umty aga,mst the ene
mles of khalq and land
The speakers further no
ted that today our people
have conSCiously recogDl&ed their fnends and foes
and WIll not hsten to any
false
propaganda
of
enemIes of mvmcJble Saur
Revoluhon whtch )S spread

by sources related tb lack
eys and agents of ImperIa
hsm 1 hey wIll fOIl the sha
meful conspIraCIes of pre
sent religious leaders
of
Iran mternational reachon
and left extremIsts who are
creatmg obstacles towards
our revolutIOn w,th khalql
and revolutionary SpIrIt and
on the eost of theIr hfe
and property and wIll gIVe
such lesson to the enemies
of honour of homeland and
gams of Saur RevolutIOn
that our forefathers have
given to Impeflahsm
At these meetmgs the
partJclpants
mcludmg wo
m( n and men old and yo
ung
the sacred wrath
of patnotIsm VISIble JJI th
elr faces against
present
I cactlOnary
rehglous lea
ders of Iran mternatlOn
al reaction and extreme
leftists All of them shout
ed umtedly we WIll defend
our land at the cost of
blood runmng 10 our body
as well as our revolution
under the leadershIp of PD
PA and WIse and conscIOus
dlrectIvcs of our beloved
and revolutionary leader
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
1 hey saId they WIll crush
bravely the foreIgn aggres
Slon on the motherland and
WIll dIsgrace and dIsclose
the dirty enemies of our
land and loberatmg
Saur
RevolutIOn whereever they
may be and WIll dehver th
em to the government au
thontles They saId they
wIll not allow to theIr last
breath these
Moslem 100kmg faranglS that IS Ikh
wanul Shayateen left ext
remlsts and mternatIOnal re
achon and theIr aSSOCIates
to stalll honour of mother
land
The speakers added we
clearly tell the present re
actlonary religiOUS leaders
of Iran mternatlonal reac
tlOn lackeys of Impertabsm
and diverse domestIC and
foreIgn enem'llS that the to
Ihpg people of Afghamstan
arc one Irony fist towards
defendmg theIr each lOch
of land and gams of great
Saur Revolution and no re
actlOnary power lfi the wo
rid and mternatlOnal
1m
pellallsm can .Impede the
umty of our noble people
The Bakhtar correspon
dents add that the speak
prs referTing to the unhr
mg and contlOued struggles
of PDP'" and sagacIous dl
rcctlves of learned teacher
of khalq Noor Mohammad
Tarakl GeneriJI Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary Councrl and
Fnme MIlllster said as the
political power was wrested
from the parasItic mlOonty
by the tOlhng class WIth the
victory of hberatmg Saur
RevolutIOn WIth the Implementation of SCientifiC and
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progressIve plans to elml"
nate the explOltahon of man
by man and ensurmg SOCIal
Justice and equahty 10 the
country the mterests of
Impenahsm and IOternah
onal reaction were also doo
med The lackeys of Imper
,ahsm and supporters of
anstocracy and feudahsm
for revlvmg the mterests
of theIr masters are agam
seekmg protechon of theIr
masters and are desparately
attemptmg to create obsta
des towards realIsation of
lofty objectives of great
Saur RevolutIon through
plots and conspIraCies

But fortunately today as
our people have been umt
cd together through estab
llshment of workers umons
and agflculture cooperatl
ves and are movmg ahead
towards blossommg of dear
AfghanIstan they are also
forgmg ahead toward pea
ce and sqhdanty With all
nations of the world spec
lally the peace lovmg and
progressive countnes and
expressmg their readmess
towards ehromatIon of ene
rmes of the land and !Ovm
c,ble Saur Revoluhon !O
meetmgs and marches and
served notice to present re
actlOnary
religIOUS lead
crs of Iran mternatlOnal
IeactlOn and reactIOnary
Circles of PakIstan to stop
plottmg and let the valorous and brave nation of
AfghanIstan overcome Its
backwardness
mherlted
from half a century of rot
ten rule
The Bakhtar correspon
dents add that these mee
bngs were held m Surkh
Parsa woleswah of Parwan
provmce Shenakl and Daya
Chupan woleswahs and Sh
amulzal alaqadan of Zabul
provmce
Mazare Shanf
centre of Bamlyan province,
Dare Suf woleswah of Sa
mangan provmce and some
d,stncts of Nangarhar pro
Vlnee centre of Laghman
provmce and other provm
ces

-

At the meetmgs the tOIl
mg people shouted revo
lutlOnary slogans and once
morc expressed their solId
arlty to their khalql state
under the red banner They
expressed the,r hatred m
resolutions to the present
1 ehglous Icactlonary
lead
ers of Iran
Impenallsm
mternatlOnal reaction and
Pakistan and showed thelf
all out support and sacrflce
1Il defendmg their
sacred
land and gams of great
Saur IkvolutlOn
The meetmgs ended am
Id great JubIlation WIth sh
outmg of long hve dear Af
ghaOistan long live mVInCI
1>le Saur RevolutIOn long
hve and healthy be great
leader of people of Afgha
IlIstan
Noor Mohammad

,
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K;Jblll Mayor Sher Aqa Harakat, speakIng .lit !lie CClemony held On the oeeasson of
Bagh on March 21
-,
new year at

Badam

The workers offlelllls and el'lployees of Bnshna Mu assessa held a
support of the government of DRA

rally

In

Tarakl death to Mo,lem
lookmg fal angls that IS Ikh
lI'anul Shayateen death to
the present religiOUS reac
t,onary leaders of Iran
death to left extrem,sts de
ath to diverse enemies of
InVinCible Saur Revolution
down With mternatlOnal 1m
pcnahsm

Simllarly ConsPiracy III
tngue and treacherous acts
of the present religIOUS ru
lers of Iran were strongly
condemned by hrave and
tOlllog people In Kabul La
ghman
Wardak Parwan
Bamlan and 101 woleswah
of Khost by launchlQg ~f
marches holdmll of fuoct
Ions and meettngs
Bakhtar
correspondents
report that noble and brave
people of these proVlOees
launched grand marches
and glOriOUS meetings
to
express theIr full support
and backlOg of DRA s de"
laratlOn condemmng
the
Interference of the present
reactJonary rehglous .rulers
of Iran 10 mternal aflolrs
of dear Afghamstan They
strongly crubClsed
reaCh
onary and
black actto
ns of the present religIOUS
rulers of Iran
At the meetmgs great nil
mber of IntellOgentsla pe
as;mts and paTJobc worl<e
rs
governors
woleswals
members of provlncJal cOm
mlttees In theIr speeches
strongly comdemned
the
shameful
mterference
of the
presellt
rea
etlonary reltglOus rulers of
Iran to mternal affairS of
dear and
beloved
Afgh
anlstan Speakers also expressed thetr sopport
for
and full solldanty With the
khalql order and democra
tIC AfghanIstan under the
lelldership of PDPA and
COnSClQUS gUidance of the
able IOstruetor of the peo
pIe Noor Mohammad Tala
kl, PreSIdent of the Revol
uhonary CounCIl and Prime
MInister
The SpeakelS On behalf
of the brave and noble pe
ople of theJr zones exptcs
sed unreserved sacnfIce and
se1f\~ssness for
thwartIng
all kmds of conspIracy and
mtrIgue of mternal and ex
ternal reactlonary clemen

ts and promIsed all out sac
nflce for safeguardmg the
SOIl and IOtegrlty of the Co
untry
Tens of thousands of ma
rehefs whIle carrymg tho
usands of photos of the gre
at and revolutIOnary lead
er of AfghanIstan
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl PreSid
ent of the
Revolutionary
CounCil and FTime Mtnlst
er national red
hanncrs
and revolutIOnary slogans
shouted longhve the groat
and bloved leader of Afgh
amstan Noor
Mohammad
Tarak, triumphant be PO
PA down WIth the present
reactionary rellglQus rulers
of Iran death to enemies
of Afghanistan down WIth
conspIrators death to Ikh
wanul Shayatcen

embassy III

(Contmued from page 2)
a lofty I eglllle the exam
pic of which 1S too rare In
the life of the people of
the world It has done aw
ay With the treacherous
Iule of Nader Daoud fa
mlly for ever
Another ImpOl tal t
step
has been
the d~m
tiC land rerOT m
Ich 1
totally unprecedente
only 10 the hfe of the peo
pIc herc but 10 thc regIon
and even some parts ot
thp world as \'tell
00 t he baSIS of the democ
rallc land reforms <.:0 fir
more than nine hundrrd
thousaod jenhs of land

How the

1 eactlon.ary polici
and !'iupport Impe;flahsm
Fortunatcly In the progr('
SSlVC Islj;\mlc countnes &u
eh pcople fmd no place fOI
themselves to create dlsro
J d among the people

ES

heen hYIng to create dlstu
I hances In the regIon
by
usmg the fate and belters
0\ the peoples of the Isla
mlc countnes on the )nstr
uctlOn of theIr masters ~o
lhat they should be able tn
reVIve the lnterest of react
Ion and ImperLahsm 10 the
legIon
Commenting on the reee
nt radIO announcement cl
Tehran quotmg Ayatullah
SHanat Madan that In AT
ghamstan mushms With c1
Ose ties WIth Iranums 31 e
be 109 persecuted the paper
POIO~ out that Iraman rea
cbonary leaders want
to
create dIscord among the
Muslim people by uS 109 the
old weapon of dIVIde and
rule but the paper warnS
these reactionary leaders
cannot deceive our tOilIng
people
It fuIther pOInts out that
OUI k'halq, state under the
leadershIp of the
PDPA
and wise directIves of the
great leader of the people
of Afghanistan believes til
at thcle IS only one Islam
and the questloo of jVlush
ms of thIS country or that
country never
anses
In
Islam
We
c.an
re
fer to th,s and that (mu
llms) only when we sec tIl
at some people talk of 1<1
am but 10 prachce they In

The reactionary leaders ot
Iran who now have the nO
wer forget thIS h,stoncal
I act that the people of At
ghanlstan desplte the fact
that they had been kept "I'
art due to the reactIOnary
policy of colOnialIsm but at
the tIme when tllelf natton
al sovereignly was 10 dang
er they used to get untted
The hlstoncall lessons glv
en by our valorous peoples
to the aggressors througho
ut the history are best ev
ldenccs for thiS
On the same page of the
paper an article JS publlsn
ed on the same Jssue The
article pomts out that the
recent acts of the leaders of
Iran are nothing but anti
religiOUS antI-progressive
and antl- people The artl
clc also dIscusses the rece
nt SItuatIOn ln that country
A picture publIshed on
the same page shows a gre
at number of noble
CI
hzens of Kabul gathered 111
thc ZarOlga, park ill order
tn condemn the latest cOns
p lacy of the reactJonary I
adcIs of Iran

have been dlstnbuted free
of charge to the land less
peasants petty land hoI
ders and destitute kOoch
IS 10 20 provlOces of the
country As a result of lhe
democratic land reform so
far more than 92 thousand
house holders have rec
elve~ land and started
work On It
The downtrodden of this country have already been
delivered from the heavy
burdens of usu,ry and mar
tgagmg and an end hilS
been put to the old 10tt
en feudal relatIOns 10 our
SOCial life owmg to the
Issuance of the Decree
Number 7
These are the changes that
took place on the life of
our people Whlf h
we
have Just mentioned the
most Important ones \Vh
lIe there are other hund
reds and thousands dlff
erent tasks accomplished
the mention of which wo
uld fIll books
The most Jrnportant task
ahead of us IS the first
fIve year plan of the De
mocrat,c Repu bhc of Af
ghanlstan The f,rst year
of thiS plan JS Implemen
ted dunng the current ye
ar Implementation of thiS
plan would naturally be
effective 10 many ways
on the life of the people
of thIS land The untiring
revolutionary personaht
ICS of our government
under noble directIves of
our great leader have
already shown readlOess
to carry on d~velopment
actJVltlcs for the welfare
of the,r people and waste
no second toward the hlo
ssomlOg of the economIC
life of our people Th,s IS
why we have taken for
granted that Implementa
tlOn of the fIrst year of
the five year plan wIll
brmg us too many I adl(~·aj
changes m Our hfe

Statement

(Contonued f,om page 1)
lhe fabulous power wJ!1
also give a lesson to thclr
hlrehngers today
The people of Afghaols
tan men and women
old
and young Will safeguard
th"r uOltl as the pupil of
thrlr eyes and WIll deal an
pect for the sacred rehgIOn of nUl khalql state to the IfonlC blow hke a large rock
tradltlons and deSirable cu
of Islam
to the face of the enemies
stoms
of people of Afgha
After speakll1g on advan
of theIr beloved country
OIstan
tages of chaon breakong de
and Saur Ra.voluhon
At Ihl end of the cerem
Eng
Clee number eight
All the sons of the herOIC
ony speCial edition of Be
Alemyar strnngly condem
and b, ave tOIlers of the
ned the conspiraCies and dar newspapers was Issued country wherever they may
plots of present re~ctlOnary front pagmg the photo of be and whenever they thonk
the creative leader of pea
and fanahc religiOUS lead
of the country are InVIted to
Noor
ers of Iran 10 Afghamstan pie of Afghantst..,
make gleat efforts not to
and WIshed the untty and Mohammad TaraRI PresJd
let their dIrty enemIes hIde
sohdanty of tOlhng people ent of the Revolutionary their dIfferent faces behind
of
Af~hamstal1
towards CounCil and Prime MilliS
thclr masks and Immedlat
struggle agamst aggressors ler
ely deliver them to the
rhe Bakhtar correspon
and plotlers
government authorities wh
dent adds that thousands of
erever they fmd them and
At the end of the ce' em
our compatnots and foreign
let them not to stam the
ony a prayer was read by
toUT lStS IOcludmg men and
white and clean honour of
Abdul Ghafour Amen p'e
women
welcomed
the
the country With their black
sldent of courts of Balkh
new year through warm
hands of I eactlOnarles and
province and the audience
sentiments in gathermgs
the Mushm lookmg faran
pi aycd for further VlctOlles
around the Holy Rauza
gls these servants of Lon
of PDPA and khalql state
don
and PariS
under conscIous and revo
SpeCIal
arrangements
Defend
the
motherland
lutlOnary directIves of be
were mat;le for the cerem
loved and great teacher of ony and the Holy Rauza and ehmmate the enemIes
khalq
Noor Mohammad
and the surroundmgs and and get the souls of your
Tarakl
PreSIdent of the malll streets were decorated prave father and men of
RevolutIOnary CounCIl and WIth photos of great leader you, hIstory more delight
ed
Pllme MIDlster
and teacher of khalq Noor
PrIOI; to the ceremony of Mohammad Tarakl Presld
KABUL MarCh 24, (Bak
ralsmg the Holy Alam Ab
ent of the
Revolutionary htar) - In cQntmuat,on of
dul QadIr Qaden head of CounCIl and Pnme MInIster
the voluotary lind collecti
Informatoon and Culture
The
party' commIttees ve work more than 300 YO
Department of Balkh prov
prOVIded faclhtles to the VI
rkers and employees
of
mce 10 readmg the progr
sllors
the Inter contment,l Hotel
amme of ceremony spoke
The trad,tlOnal tuhp festl
took part In levelllllg and
on the lofty obJechves of val usually lasts for forty construction of the sports
VICtOflOUS SaUl Revolution days m the centre of Balkh grounds at the compound
as well as profound respect prOVInce
of the hotel yesterday

Holy A/am of Hazrat Ali raised
(ContlOucd from page I
yar Governor of Balkh 10
a speech saId
Noble people of Balkh
prOVInce and esteemed gu
ests
I smcerely congratulate
you on behalf of great lea
der of AfghanIstan the fo
under of PDPA and work
ers and peasants state of
Afghanistan
Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl PreSIdent of
the RC
and Prime Mmls
ter DRA and myself the
advent of new year whIch
IS a year of further vleto
nes of people of our coun
try agamst feudahsm and
I WIsh prosperity of great
people of AfghanIstan
The GO\Iernor of Balkh
added the Slpahsalar of
Islam, Hazratt Ah IS ani
ong those who fought aga
lOSt tyranny and oppress
Ion 10 carrymg out the Id
eals of Islall1lc leaders and
fought agamst kings and
despots The noble people
of AfghanIstan 10 pursllan
ce WIth these ldeals of kh
aJq which are never cont
rary to sacre~ prmclples
of Islam arc carrymg out
theIr conscIous and revo
lutionary struggles
and
support to theIr khalql sta
te whIch has profound res

and Zarnlgar Park
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Great' Leader's message ' *"W

Kbomeni
supporters
storm Afghan
embassy
KABUL, March 24, (Bakbtar) - An offIcial sourCe
of the ForeIgn MIDlstry of
the [)emoCJlatlc
Repubhc
of AfghaDlstan reported th
at some 2,000 lrams, sup~
orters of Ayatollah Kbomcry, on 19th and 20th Mar
ch stormed the embassy of

(Contmucd from page II
AvaIling myself of, thIS
opportunity I confirm Once
agam the support and full
ilackmg of the government
and the people of the De
moeratlC Republic of Afgh
amstan of the legitimate
struggle of the peoples \Ivmg under colonialism and
foreIgn dommatlOn for the
attamment of theIr selfdetermmatJOn and mdepen·
dence right agamst the reo
gimes based on racial diS
criminatIOn

of the passage of long years and notWIthstanding untmng efforts of the mternatIOnal communitY and UnIted NatIOns Orgahlsatlons
for ellmmat,on of raCIal dIScrlmmatloo,
exploitatIVe
and dlScrlmmatory
pohcy
and dlSres~ct to the human rights and dlgmty the
baSIC rights of people are
sllll Ignored m some parts
of the world and the lOde·
pendence, natIOnal sovereIgnty and temtorlal mteg
rlty of countries that have
made brave struggle~ for
achlevmg theJr natural n
ghts for years are threatened

iYEAR

(Contmued from page 2)
ous catops were set up by
related woleswalls of KabUl
pfolrlnce and thousands uf
women
people, including
and men observed tile tradItIOnal Naworuz day
The Bakhtar correspondents report from the provInces that the occas~on )\las
mar~ed In grand ~eremo!1l
es

Tb,s Khalql measure enhanced the confidence of
our peasants 10 our party
and state and drew their
attention to the POlOt that
the state was 10 their lOt..
rest and the party was at
thClr servIce I should say
that WIth taking thIS step 11
mIlhon peasants and their
sons got rid of the oppressJOn of usurers and stood as
a support on the SIde of th
elr khalql state

However, the very great
and basic step which was
taken In 1357 In thia connectIon was dIstributiOn of
land It is clear to all dear
compatrIots that a feudal
lord used to claIm vast land
for himself while peasants
and other destltutes hved
hungry, thirSty, and 10 mIs"rable state and spent bItter
days and mghts 10 other countries In poverty A large
part of the land of this
feudal lord remamed uncul
t.vated But the Khalql sta
te according to the decree
of Revolutionary Council
decided that these lands be
seIzed free of charge and
dIstributed free of charge
and wlthm the past two and
half months around 90,000
famIhes became owner of
land ThIS measure contmues well

In the same year we made Our armed forces completely khalql
Now our
The ceremomes were 'tt·
armed forces are organised
ended by governors,
sec·
hy the members of our party
retanes and members
of
and
other compatriots Now
the Democratlc Republic
prownQlal commIttees and
our armed forces bke other
of AfgbaDlstan In Iran and
expressed theIr patriotic seI beheve that usurpation
party memhers are protecwhile shoutmg slogans aga
ntiments by dehverlng revof
the
rights
and
baSIC
hbtors of the mterests of wormst the government of the
olutionary speeches,
on
ertles of the peoples of the
kers, peasants and other
DemOCl at,c Repubhc of M
the occasIon
world lS an mevltable threat
tOIlers AU of them take
ghanlStan forcefully brou
The ceremOnIes
were
The government and peoto
international
peace
and
pride In the fact that m the
ght down the nag of
the
ple of the Democratic featured hy local
sports.
sccunty Based on the prm
history of Afghamstan the
embassy
buzkash,i games and natRepubhc
of
Afghamstan
C1ples
mserted
10 the char
brave and herOIC anoed
The Ministry of Foreign
Ional dance who all man,f
10 collaboratIOn w,th peace
tcr
of
the
Umted
NatIons,
forces
for the first tlDle ssThe
other
hlstonc
step
AffaIrs of DRA has stronglovmg, freedom lovmg and ested the smcerelty and 10
and the Vmversal Declara
feguard only the matenal
durmg 1357 was that we holy protested to the govern
ve of OUr tOlhng
people Isted for the first time the
and moral mterests of the
ment of Iran agamst thIS lion of Human Rights and progresSIve forces of the
WIth theIr Khalql regime
world
w,ll
keep
ItS
stand
the
treaty
for
ehmmatlon
of
tOIlers In order to achieve
natlOnal\red
flag
10
our
dear
unfnendly actIOn and the
I am sure that the dlstrl· thIS end they endeavour
AfghaDlstan whIch belongs
charge d'affaJrs of the iran- all sorts of dlscnmmalJon It m campaIgn agamst these
Accordmg to another <re- to the workers, peasants butlon of land Wlll be fully days and mghts WIthout any
phenomena
Ian Embassy In Kabul was IS the duty of all the peace antI·humane
summoned to the ForeIgn and JustIce lovmg forces of unlll they are cOmpletely port the Alam of Zlarte and other tOIlers ThIS pride- completed 10 three or four pnvllege ThiS year the atate
Sakhl In Kahul was ralsed
Mmlstry On March 20 and the world to make smcere destroyed from the globe
ful nag became Ihe great months and the backbone of has carried out appreciable
at 9 a m at Jamal Mena
and
serious
effort
for
ob·
the protest note was dehvesymbol of the nabonal unI- feudalIsm WIll be broken 10 tasks to Improve Its khalby Alam Gul Wasd, deputy
Newspapers. periodIcals
servance and respect to the
red to hIm
ty of Our tOllmg classes I AfghanIstan and th,s me· ql armed forces and to enmayor of Kabul, amId J1Jband
magazmes
of
the
coun·
humane values of these va
hance Its combat power We
am
fully sure that thIS hIgh d,veal mJustlce and class
Ilahon of thousands of peo
try also celebrate thIS 10
lid mternatlonal
mstrum
are fully convmced that our
oppresSIOn will be ehmmat
natIOnal
symbol
of
our
pe~
pie
after the nat,onal
ternatlonal day by pubhsh
cnts
tOIling people and their
ed
pie
Will
be
hOIsted
over
this
mg edltonals, and relevant anthem was played
It IS a cause of our pro
prideful
armed forces can
sacred SOil unlIl the slo.,n
articles and materials
found concern that III spIte
Ikhwams are first degree now deal a deadly blow to
"to everr, one aecordmg to
any kmd of aggressIOn
enemies of AfghanIStan's
hiS need' IS reahsed
Internahonal W,re Ag
tOlhng Mushms 1khwams or
Dunng the past year on
enCles, March 22, (Bakht
the Mushm lookmg faranThe other unprecedented
ar) -Ghaus Bakhsh Blzen
step which the People's De· glS 10 collUSIOn wltb the fa- the bas.s of prinCIples of
JO the former governor of
mocratIc Party of AfghaOls- rangls and other Imperialist non-ahgnment and peaceful
co eXistence, we have not
Baluchistan district, and
tan and the Khalql state powers had been an obsta
one of the outstandmg lea
took dUrlog 1357 was that cle on the path of happmess interfered In the Joternal
affairS of anyone, hut some
ders of thc NatIOnal Demo
and comfort of Afghamstan
fraterOlty and equalIty rJ
countrIes try to mterfere In
crahc Party has saId that a
And
now
they
also
try
to
ghts were gIven to all na·
our mteroal affaIrs and
number of persons who hastand agamst the unpreced
tIonalitles here Now m
ve come from AfghaDlstan
thIS country all the natIOn- ented and great Khalql Re- create problems for us
Among them are the fanatic
to PakIStan have been us
ahtles WIth their democratIc voluhon of this country
mg the territory of Paklst
rights can get educayon, Nevertheless theJr back' was and narrow·mmded religIan for generatmg false and
can read newspapers, and completely broken m 1357 ous leaders of Iran who fan
pOisonous propaganda and
can hsten to radIO In their hy the people and now they the rehglOus difference between our people on one
sabotage agamst the pi es
cannot carry out openly th
mother tongues
ent government of AfglIB
elr activIties here Like 10 hand and InfIltrate their
I
soldIers m tbe costumes of
mstan
O\ur state In a very short the past they have now ~o
The Minister of Commerce. Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl, on arrival at Kabul AIrour Herab brothers 10 AfThese elements who have
vered
thmr
dirty
and
nasty
period of tHlle could publIsh
port
heen deprived of pohtlcal
newspapers m the language faces under the gUIse of ghamstan on tbe otber
This ommous and unworthy
and socIal \Jfe w,th the na
of all natlOnahties, and co- sacred rehglOn of Islam
tlOnal and democratic revuld mtroduce ID radio and They always seek the oml· act of them has been exp
olutlon 10 AfghaDlstan have
teleVISIon all Sided progra- nous mterests of then lords lamed weU 10 the statem·
launched enormous propa
Ghulam Mohammad Sa- mmes m then mother ton· and their own and m thiS ent of our government.
KABUL March 24. (Ba
ternallonal FaIr of LeiPZIg
ganda together WIth then
hlbl fIrst deputy mlDlster gues Now every nationality way they want to set on fire We look at thIS act of these
khtar) -Abdul Qudus Gh.
He added that the DRA ga
and
protecto~s agamst the
de
of education was also the here can develop Its art, the pI etty fur of the growlh fanatics WIth hatred
l1ery to LeipZig fan was re
orbandt ffilOJster of com
serIOusly teU all our tOlhng
mocratlc Afghamstan
hterature and other cultu· and development of our be
CClved WIth mterest by the member of the Afghan de
mercc and the delegatIOn
BlzenJo has pomted out accompanymg him returned
auliful country Just for the Mus\lms to be always one
ral aspects as they de"re
legatIOn
VISitors
that destruchve actIVIties
sake
of one louse In othel fISt agamst such foreign
Of course, hke other sectors
home last Wednesday after
of these elements not only an offiCIal VISit to German
jVords they want to saCrifice aggressIOns and fIrmly de·
they also enJoy full supp
pOlson the relations between
ort of the state 10 thiS conn- the dev!lopment of the co- fend their sacred SOlI WIth
DemocratIc Repubhc
our two nClghbourmg co
untry for the sake of their all thmr Ilves and property
ectIOn The state '.renders
At Kabul InternatIOnal
untnes but also pose a lh
own
mterests and those of
them
good
asslstances
Airport he was welcomed
VaSil Bllak, at Sadarat Pa(Contmued froln page I)
We have also followed the
reat to the secunty of our by Pohanwal Dr Abdurra
the.r lords
lace on Tuesday noon
path
of friendshIp and fraborders and cndanllcr lOt
The lot of our women 's
shld Jahh, minister of edu
st, Deputy MIOIster for Potermty WIth PakIStan But
ernal security
They
do
not
have
thIS
coknown
to
everyone
Our
cation, Pohanwal Mohamrn
hllcal Affa.rs. Mohamm
The reception Was also aturage and dare not talk to there too effort IS made at
girls and Widows were tra
ad Mansoor Hashemi, mm· ad
BIZenjO has warned those
tended by Dr Shah Wah,
Wah
Mandozal,
the mstigation of lmperladed hke a commodIty They us face to face and openly
Ister of water and power, Chief
Pakistan. polltlclans wbo
of Protocol of Dast.bgeer PanJsheen, MJ01
hsm and the pressure of
They
go
to
London
and
Pa·
had
no
d,scretIOn
to
choose
nlppantly support the ene- Mohammad Wah Mandou
the
Mmlstry
of Fore· ster 01 PublIc Works, Abdul
rlS and SIt on the Side of th- some forelgn reactionary
zal, Chlcf of Protocol of the
mIes of the people of Afg
Kallm MIsaq, MInister of husband The mBlTlage of
Ign Affairs and Zdnek Ka
Clr lords and shower us Wlth countries and mtemal dirty
mlOlstry of 'forclgn affairs, rmahta. ambassador of the Finance, Prof
hamstan. that they arc play
Mahmoud young gIrl and hoys should
accusatlons and hes through elements to mterfere 10 our
strengthen their friendship
Ishaq Mlskeenmal, pres.d
109 With fire
Socla),st Republic of c.ze- Sooma, MInister of Hlgher
mternal affau)!; Thoug" we
ties
and
relations
between
theIr radiOS
ent of El'port PromotIOn
choslovakla to Kabul, same Educallon, Dr Saleh Moha
BlzcnJo said
These po
have a lot of documents 10
Depal tment of the MIDIstry
members of Czechoslovak mmad Zeary, MIDlster nf them and their fanuhes But
hand
10 thIS
regard we
hhclans Instead of direct
In
1357
the
people
of
as a result-of such trade
of Commcrce and the Am
Embassy and some ambas- Agnculture and land rero
109 all theIr energy to the
want the Pakistan governAfghams\an
declared
JihenmIty
and
tension
were
cr·
bassador of GDR
rm, Pohanwal Dr Abdurrasadors of the friendly coun
ment to direct ItS pohcy
solutIOn of the deterlorat·
sbld
Jahh, Mlmster
of eated between them and tho ad agamst such sheIkhs,
tries
to
Kabul
to
a true fnendshlp wltb us
mg economic and social pr
Clergymen and Ikhwanls
ey were m a bitter state
On amval at Kabul In
Educatlon, DIp Eng Moho
and to prOVIde ground for
oblems of the people of
made-m
London
and
Paris
tcrnatlOnal Airport the MI
VaSIl
Bllak.
had mmad Ah Hooma AdmIDIspeaceful and friendly solutiAfghamstan spend all their
Fortunately 10 1357 our and all our tOlhng Mushm
lUster of Commerce In an come
to
Kahul
at trabve head of the secreta
on
of the question of natIOenergy to the destructIOn of
party and state after the Sa- people expressed hatred
mtervlew With the Bakhtar the head of a high ranking l13t of the Central Comml
nghts of Baluchi and
nal
th"e gams of national
and
ur
Revolution
could
elimlD
agamst them
correspondent said that du
tlee of the P.DPA, Shah Mo
party delegation at the mv
Pashtoons
belween the two
democratic revolution of
Our dear tolhng Mushms
lmg hiS stay an that coun
hammad Dost Deputy Mm· ate thiS form of feudahsm
IlatlOn of Dr Shah Wah,
countries
the brotherly people of Af
t, y he met the Vice Prem
IStor for pohtical affaIrs. and give chance to their showed them In practice tho
and fnen
ghamslan and Ihus draw lt~r anll MUllster of FOI (!Ign lot ;In o[flcwl
Zdnek Karmahta ambassa· girls and hoys and Widows at the lime bas gone when
dly
VISIt
on
Monday
Pakistan towards disastci
In the new year our five
TI ade of GDR and held
dor of Czechoslovak,a
to to get married accordlDg to here they kIlled one broth· year plan WIll be put to
He once agam drew the II ultful talks on expansIOn
The Information Depart· KabUl and some compaOlo- theIr consent wlthout any er through the other Now prac1,ce This plan wdl lay
theIr lords, the facangJs and
trade mvolved
attention of the mlhtary of trade, econOffilC, sClcntl
ment of the MIDIstry of Fo ns of VasIl 'Bdak
others,
cannot hold hack, down the foundatlonstone
government of Pakistan to flC, cultural and technical reign AffaJrs reported ihat
ThIS and our other mea- our freedom and SOCial gr~ of a soaety where the prothe consequences of these cooperatIOn between the Haflzullah
Amm, Vlceduct of the labour of one
Accordmg to another re- sures led the women and wth th,rough their Mqslull- person WIll not he looted by
opposItion elements of the two countru:s and the par
PremIer and MinISter of Fo·
lookmg
fa~angls
men
to
take
part
lD
bUilding
tlclpallOn of' GDR m the reIgn Affa,rs met Va- port, In honOur of Dr Shah
progress of AfghaDlstan
another person
and called on the governm- f,rst five year plan of DRA SIl Bllak,
at
the
Se- Wall, a receptIon was ho~t theIr country like two banIS
another
great
I1hteracy
ent of PakIstan to curb th- were discussed
darat Palace at 11 a m on cd by Vasil BIlak, at the res- ds, and direct theIr AfIn the new year our khalThe MmlSter of Comm
Tuesday and hel" talks WI Idence of tbe Ambassador ghan sOCIety WIth all mte- ene/DY of ours whiCh has
eir dangerops acts so as
ql
damaged
greatly
the
deSIrstate has very interestrest
towards
a
SoCIety
whof
Cze~hoslovak,a
to
Kabul
danger to the security of erce called hIS VISIt as frUit· th 111m on lssues of In~ere
109 plans for the comfon of
ere tbere will he no eXPlOI- able growth of our sOCIety
at 6 p m on :ruesday
ful 10 strengtheDing of re- st
the regIOn IS prevented
Had Our people been a", the people. Action wlll be
tatIon of man by man
lations between two countquamted
wIth reading l1I)d taken upon them 111 approIt
IS
clear
tn
every
one
According to another re
The reeephon was also
BlZenJo saId the people rIes and thanked the hos
port Haflzullah Amm, VIce- attended by some members from the IdeologIcal pomt enemy of ours whIch has priate tIme and I leave glv-.
of PakIstan specIally Pash· pltallty of the concerned
of vIew that our great Saur served themselves and oth- 109 detads upon t/lem for
premIer
and
Mmlster of the Pollth\lro (}f the PD
tQons and Baluchls will se- • authorllles of that country
Revolution IS a real and ers well On one band and another time.
ce,
some
members
of
PA,
AffaIrs, gaDurmg hIS stay 10 that of ForeIgn
f10usly resist agamst all eftbls country blossomtrue revolution hecause un- made
the
Council
of
mlDlsters
ve
a
luncheon
recep
counlry
the
Mmlsle.
of
Co
forts whIch would drIve us
J
WIth respect
tlOn
m
honour
of and some deputy mIDlsters. der thIS revolution pollhcal 109 on tbe other, and they
mmerce also VISited the In
towards disaster.

Bizenjo warns
Pak.govt.

Ghorbandi back from GDR visit

Czech guest leaves Kabul
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KABUL, MliJ'ch 2S, qBkhtar).- The Secretllrlat of
the Central: Committee of
the People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghanistan tepo,rta that under the ~hli.irmansh!lp (of iNoor
Mohammad Tarald, Oen..lIl Seeretary of the People'. D..
mocratlc Party of Afghansltan, PreSIdent of the Revolutionary Co.uncl1 an d P~
Ime Minlster of DRA
the
pohthuro of the PDP A CC
met at People's House from
10 30 a m to 12 30 P m yesterday

I
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-
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I y of .\'orelgn Affatra sald
that H~llzullah Amm, VicePremier and MrJllster
of
Forelgo AffalJ's receIved
for a meetmg Sldatl MohImprovement of party ac- ammad, mlJllster WIthout
tlv,ltIes and the propOSal of portfollo, and Mohammad
Politburo of PDPA CC for Uld-ZIOU, mInIster of JUSdistribution of origInal and tice, of the Sahrawl Arab
tentative party membersh- DemocratIc Repubhc and
Ip cards and handhng
of Saleh Sagh", a member of
reglslral10n of the real and the ForClgn RelatIOns DetentatIve party
members partment of the Pdljsano
were discussed and approv- Front, at Sedarat Palace
at 3 pm yeste,day,
and
ed
held talks with tbem on
lssues of mterest

PlUCK AF.

.'Miui~i' e support
K~IIUL,

:lCh 25, (Ba·
khfar/- Tho sands of our
tOI/mg and
ave people
\leld grand m ches yesterday In tlie C$tI e and provmceS 111 sup rt of statement. of Dem cratlc
Republic of Afghr.mstan ln condemna~lon
pf aggrcsSive
,actions of naltow-mmded
present rehglous leaders
of Iran and r~etlOnary polllical c1f<;les of PakIstan,
1nternatlOnai feactlon, 1m!perlahsm a~d 'left extreml
sts
1
At these marches our no
ble and patn'll'c peoplc,
mcludmg worl\ers, peasants, to.lers mtellectuals, Ieachers, students, members
of assistance r\mds, mem·
bers of comrmttees
for

to DRA Statement
ln~

defence of revolutjon
mbers of cooperatives for
agriculture servtees and other pall lOtS, men and women, wlhle carrymg
the
pholos of helove<\' leader of
Khalq, Noor
Mohammad
TarakJ, Presldeht of the RevolutlOnary Councd and Pro
Ime Minister, a, weB as red
nalIonal flags and revolut100ary and progressIve pia
cards tlaversed the malO
streets The marchers whIle
shoutmg revolutIonary slogans declated theJr ail-out
sobdanty WIth and sacrlf
Ice towards reahsabon of
lofty objectives of
great
Saur RevolutIOn and dcfenCe of ltS gams Afterwar·
ds, the marchers
a tt
ended thc grand function

At the outset the great
leader Il,l\d strong teacher
of the people of AfghaD1stan
Noor
Mohammad
Tarnkl gave the Pohtburo
a bnef account of Internal
an,d mterna!lonal SItuatIon
Then the proposal of the
Pohtburo of PDPA CC on
the completIOn and further

Law of RC
dut i es pr i nted
ia Gazette
KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar) - The law regulating
the duties of the RevolutIonary G~tlnCli and government and the legISlatIon
procedure was P1Jbllshed In
the extraol'dmary Issue of
offiCIal gaz~tte on
first
nf Hamal 1358 and enforced
thereupon
The law has been approved by the R!,volutlonary
COUDCt of the Democratic
RepublIC of
Afghan,stan
and sanctIoned by the PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CounCIl
and
Prjrile
MlDlst..
It conSISts of 32 artIcles
lOcluded In fIve chapters
deahng With the dubes of
the Revolutionary
CounCIl, government, lelllslatlon
procedure and mIscellaneous prOVISIons
In thIS rss,ue of the offlellli gazette the amendment of decrees nO 7 and 8
of the RevolutIOnary Coun·
cII of the Democral1q Rcpuhhc of AfghanIStan
on
the estabhsblnent of
the
Khalql speqtahzed
courts
has also been
pubhshed
and put Into force

Haflzilliah Amm, VIce-Premier and Mlmster of ForeIgn AffaIrs
Arab Democratic Repubhc

A SImilar even~ had tak·
en place some times ago at
the Embassy of the DemocratIc Repubhc of AfghanIstan 10 Tehran and notWlthstandIDg the strong
protest to the Iraman g~
vernmem drawing their
attentiOlI to the grave consequences of these actIons
and expectation to prevept
the recurrence of such events, the concerned author-

to the delegatIOn of the

Sahrawl

Misaq appreciates Finance Ministry employees
KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar) - Abdul Kaflm\ MISaq. mmlster of fman~e attended a meetmg of off,clals and employees of
the
Fmance Mlmstry and wbl·
Ie congratulatmg them on
the New Year recaned WIth
apprecilltlOn and gratltude'
their partIotic and sIncere
cooperation dunng the past
year
At the begmnmg of hIS
speech the Mmlster of Fm
ance shouted slogans
of
"all 1n the serVlce of unp
lementatlOn of plan" "all
for defend1ng the IIberatt
mg Saur Revolutlon'\ "all
for sIncere executJOn
of
the regular tasks n
Karim MIsaq said, thIS ye

Afghan Consulate in Mashhad
attacked; strong protest ledged
KABUL, MareQ 25, lBakhtar) -An offiCIal sOurce
of the MIDIStry of Foreign
Affairs repocted that a nu·
mber of followers of the
religlous leaders of Iran In
hne With theIr rebglOus provocations agamst the IDte
rests of the tOlhng people
of Afghamstan recently at·
tacked the Consulate G..
neral of the DemocratIc R..
pubbc of Afghamstan
in
Mashhad and while shout109 reactIOnary slogans agamst the people of Afghamstan brougbt down the
flag of the Democratic Re·
pubhc of Afghamstan from
the bUlldmg of the consul
ate and savagely set It on
fire

talkmg

ItlCS of that country resp
onslble for mamtamlng se
CUrlty and safety of mISs·
Ions and safeguardmg the
flags of foreign ffilSSlons 1D
theIr country In accordance
wJth mternatlonal treaties
and conventIons,

did

not

refram from these acts wh
Ich are contrary to the m
ternatJonal norms
therefore the Mmlstry of ForeIgn
Affairs of DRA once agam
summoned the Charge d' Af
fa,res of the Embassy of
Iran 10 Kabul yesterday
afternoon, and delivered
him a strong pi otest note
of the Democratic Repuhhc
of Afghamstan agam.t the
regretful event occurrmg
before the Consulate Gene.
ral of A.fghamstan Ul Mashhad
The tOllmg people of Af
ghamstan 10 the cour~e of
hlSlory have always safe
gnarded their national ho·
nours at the price of their
hves and warn the reactl
onary rehglOus leaders of
Iran that m case of recurrence of such acts the con
sequences and responslbihty
stemmmg thereupon, wo
uld be on their shoulders

ar, bemg the fJj"st year of accordmg to, plan
first fIve year p~an
of
The MinIster of FlOance
tbe Democratic Repubhc of added, the bUlidlDg of new
Afghamstan, we should ge-' AfghaOlstan requores
un
ar all our forces, smcerely selfIsh and untiring
work
and truely, So that
the Though, the reactionary
plan IS fulfilled on time and Impenahstlc forces wa
sucessfully It IS our baSIC nt, by different means, to
duty to bUild up m oursel- disrupt the peijceful work
eves the mentality of pla- of our people, hut It IS our
nned work and aU affaIrs duty to foIl and elommate
are based and carrIed out such dlstruptlve a.ctlons
WIth bravery ane! defend val
orouBly and With spmt of
sacnflce the glonous Saur
RevolutIon and work SIne
erely and consciously
fur
the ImplementatIOn of plans
and bUIlding of new Afg
han1Stan under the leader
ship of PDPA and prlDCIP
led gUidance of beloved leader of people of AfghaOlS
KABUL, Mar.ch 25, (Bak· tan,
Noor
Mohammad
btar) - Accordmg to a re- Tarakl General Secretary
port reacblng here
Irom of Central CommIttee
of
New DelhI, Mr J S Bhata- PDPA, PreSident of RC and
charla, a J anata Party me- Pnme Mlntster
mber of Indian Parllamenl
met the Afghan AmbassadMlSaq added, Ihe Mlm
or 10 New Delhi Pacha Gul stry of Fmance of DRA sh
Wafadar and on behalf of ould have a promment pla150 MPs belongmg to diff- ce, along wlth other mlnlS
erent parties of India and trles and state employees,
handed hIm a resolution ex- In thIS work and patrIOtIc
pressmg thell' support and struggies through orgaOlssolidarity WIth the peopl,,!
and government of the Democratic Repubhc of Afgbanlstan

150 INDIAN
MPs VOICE
SUPPORT
FOR BRA

III

ed accountmg
At the end of the speech
of Fmance Minister, ODe of
the offiCIals of that miDIS
tryon be!)alf of others. pro
omlsed all-out cooperatIOn
towards realosatIon of th~
plan and executIOn of dut·
les aSSigned to them

KABUL, March 25. (Bakh
tar) - In honour of the t,rst anniversary of the gre
at Saur RevolutIOn thousa
nds of reSidents of 19th zO
ne of Kabul CIty IncludlOg
members of assistance fund
took part In voluntary work of repralr and revellmg
of Deh KhudJadad road fr
om 9 a m to 6 P m last Fr
Iday
PnOr to the start of

the

work the volunteers 1aun

ched a grand march In the
gathenng of marchers speeches were dehvered On 1m
portance of the voluntary
work 10 flowering of dear
country
As a result of the work
to
afs 36,000 were saved
the state

WFTU sends
solidarity
telegram

held separately 1n
Whl~b
speeches were dchvcI cd 011
condemnatIon of every kl·
nd of aggressIon and mterfel ence m the domest,c at
KABUL, March 25, (Bakfalr~ of our country
htar) - Ennque Pastormo,
I
General Secrtary of Worfd
'The Bakhtar correspond- FederatIon of Trade Umon
ents add that thousands of (WPrU) from Moscow has
cItizens of Kahul. mcliHlmg - sent thcfoIlolVmg telegram
teachers and students
of addressed to Noor Moha
Kabul UnIverSity, Polytec mmad Tarakl. General Sec
hOlC InstItute, students and retary of the Central Co.
teachcrs of boys and gJrls mmlttce of PDPA. PreSidschOOls, workers and empl- ent of the RevolutIOnary
COunCil and Pnrnc Mint£oyecs or factones, memb
ers of CDR, assJstancc fu
ter
nds, memberts of agrlcult,
Comrade Nom
Moha.
ure cooperatives ilnd thou
mmad Tarnkl, PJ Imc Mmlsands nf noble people, ~h
sler of DRA
lie carryIng the photos of
On behaIf of 190 mllhon
the greal le"dcr of toilcrs orgamsed workers World
of Afghamstan, Noor Mo
FederatIon of Trade
Un
hammad Tarak., PreSIdent IOns (WFTU) expresses fuh
of RC and Prime Mmlster. snhdarlty, for the struggle
as ,veIl as n d natIOnal fld
of workcirs and peo 1e of
gs and revolutionary p~ac- Afghanistan agamst ~mpen
ards, traversed the main st
ahst and reactJOnary m;lnoereets of Kabul CIty
WJth uvres to und('rmmc
dcm
revolutIOnary
enthuslJI..Sm oeratlc government
and then held a rally at Za
WF11J"t
" rong I y d coounc
10lg;tr Park where rcvolu
<. s hostile acts and attemptlonaJY speeches were dell
ts at Interference In Afg
vered by tens of our hravc hanlstan's mtcrnal
ff
and valorous people
b y reactIOnary elcmen
a tsairs
m
PakIstan WF11J JS ~onflde
The speakers exJ1}alOed nt that the plogresslvP and
the stand of tOllcrs 111 M
drmocratlc fQJCCS 1n Afg
ghaOistan Ineluding shllt('s hamstan's nelghbourmg co
and sunnlS ann athe I Ii l\lnfrl(s will fOIl conspiracy
Ions and crcC'd~ and .111 n~lt
or H'i1CLlonary (Iements pI
lonahtles that live wlthm
dYln~ game of Impena!lsm
the boundar IC'S of thIS en
untry
Whrll' hallmg your gove-rnrrH nt s dforts to promo
They recalled thai
the tc pellce JlOd goodnclqhbou
bl ave and gallant people of rlv relations WFTU pled
Atghamstan, 11ke thea fOie
g('S actIOn 10 mobIlise trafathers
have and
WIll
de UnIOns and democrahc
crush any p1ot, foreJgn ag 01 ganlsatlons 1n support of
gresslOn and
reactionary your progreSSIve poliCies fa
moves In the regIon
and VQunng WOrk('fS and popu
will fight any enemy.
,n Jar masses
any gUise The people
of
Assuring you of our h,gb
Afghamstan. under the lea- consld~rahon
de, ship of PDPA which has
Ennque PastoTlno, Generejected all k mds of dlscn
ral Secretary
mmatJons, are movIng fOJ
ward With faith towards th
elr class and revQlut10nary
struggles
10 their speeches on dISclosmg the plots of narrow
mmded relIgIOUS leaders
of Iran, reactIOn of the re·
glon and black and react
lOnary CIrcles of PakIstan
agamst the brother people
of Iran and PakIstan, these nal row-mmded ilPd antl-Khalq, elements, fOr en
sunng the lnterests of theJr reactionary masters and
defeated IOternatlOnal ImperIalism by bIased and reactIonary propaganda. pi
ot
and
mterfere
m
domestic affaIrs of our dear
Country Afghanistan, and
want to undermme the rea
!lsatlon of lofty objectives
of great Saur RevolutIOn
of
But, the brave people
our count! y, as they defeated IgnomlOously the socalle,<! mVlOclble
colo)llal
power of the timet there JS
no doubt that theIr devo·
ted agents WIll also be bur
led In the eternal grave ya
rd of hIstory and
these
Moslem-lOoking farangls,
made m London and Pans

Will be gravely dISgraced'
(CoJltlOued on page 4)

Afghan
delegation
back home

KABUL,
(Bakhtar)
Eng Mohammad Jumab BalakZ01, deputy minister of
water and power and mem
ber of the Peace and Solidarity OrgaDlsatlon of AfghanIstan (PSOA) after atte
ndmg the meetmg of the
Worid Peace CounCIl held
In JamaJca returned to Kabul Jast Wednesday
On arrival at Kabul InternallOn,,1 Airport
Eng
B~H akzol ,sf;ud In the conf·
el Cnce thc Afghan delegat·
Ion cxplamed the g"lDS of
gLcat S~UI Hevoluhon and
the natUl e 01 PSOA. which
IS a non-governmental or
gaJ1lsallOn, amId
rouslDg
wclcoOlc of till' pal tlclpan
Is
Similarly m the meellng
aggl esslOn
of fore.
Isn
JOJCCS on
the Soc100Ist lIepubIJc of Vietnam
\\ as condemned and the d
l.sh bel\\e('11 the two Vern
l ns and the two Koreas was
<.:ulh d a new move of Imptht>

cfJalism

(Contlllued on Page 4)

Text of the resolution
We the mcmbers of Ind·
Ian Parliament express str
Gng concern over the provocahve efforts made agamst the Khaql and revolut
lonary gove, nment of Afg
hamstan wlih whom
the
people and government of
India have pi ofound fnendshlp
We express our suPPOrt
and solIdarIty wlth the pc·
ople and government
of
Afglianlstan and It IS
10
nallOnal mtelest to
do
so
We warn the reactIonary
powers and the
enemres
of peace to refram frpm
provocatlon agalDst
the
Khalql and progressIve go
vernment of AfghaDlstao

Abdul Karim MlSaq, mInIster of fmance while speakmg at the meetmg of
Fmance MIDlstry on the occasIOn of begmmng of work 10 1358

off! clals and

e~ployees

of

\ MARCij 25, 1979

.P&OVINCIA-L
NEWS
ROUND UP
,
•

RC DECR$ES
,
Thousands ,of
,,
noble, clt..ens of
Zurma
The funotlons; lmd /IIeet- woleswah mcludlng workIngs ended with ~evolution- r9, members of KOA¥, pea
ary slOganS of fIrm be tho sants asslstan"" fund welcunshakab\e \llllty of broth- 0/Ded the
enforceme/Dent
er peollies of
Afghan- of cham breakmg
decree
Istan, clong live beloved lea-. no eight 10 a function on
der and teacher of the peo- SundaY
pie of Afghitmstan, Noor
Mohamm'ad ,Tarakl, long
In the funcllon the woleshve
the
IDVlnclble ewal of Zurmat and head of
solldarlly
of
PDPA land reforms operational
WIth the tolhn8 peoole groups spoke On benefIt of
decree no Eight and ItS imthe country, !leath to all ~r
essors, de~th to enem.es 01 pact on SOCIal and economIc
Khalq, death to ImpcnalI~m hfe of downtrodden Tlie f,,and black local and forelgn ncho" ended WIth ehantmg
reaction
of revolutlo"ary
slogans
and performance of nalIonal anthem
Falzabad To welcome the
(Contmued from page 2)
enforcement of decree nO
Ian of the paper It pomts eIght of RC thousands of
out that the FrIday cdlt
clt...ns of Zebak dlstnct
whIle ,iarrymg the photos
lon of AnlS Will prove usc
ful for dear readers
of beloved leader of the po
to fulfill thIS a,m
ople of Afghamstan
Noor
The paper also IPVI tes Mohammad Tarnkl, launch
cd a grand march
the talented and revolulto
nary wflters and cartoom
At the gathering of mar
sts, artists and poets to help
the paper by sendmg the chel s after the natronal tin
them \\ as sung speeches
Ir revolutIonary works ba
sed on the reahtles of our were delivered on advanta
time and the reqUIrements gcs of RC decrees In reahs
atlon of long chensb WIll
of Our society
The paper On Its second of th, people The functIon
page has pubhshed a fcature ended \, Ith shouttng 01 rc
on the Important places for voluttonary slogans
Matmana On the orcas!
the tourJsts In the country
where they can spend some on o[ enforcement of deer
ee and begmnll1g of the de
time and admire the natur
morrahc land reforms the
at beauties of OUf country
The article gives tho list noble Citizens of Daruhnar
dlstnet of Fanab provlO
of some of the most ImpOr
cc launched a grand march
tant ~ourlstJc spots
The marchers wblle ~ol
The paper on Jts next pa
dlOg
the photos of the bel
ge has IOtroduced two fa
mOUs artIsts of Poland and ovcd leader of khalq Noor
Mohammad Tarokl walked
Soviet Umon along With
a dIstance and latel atten
thelr photographs
ded a functIOn hdd On the
Garde~_

At, the functlolls 10
eren~ parts of ~abul
and p~ovmclal centres,

dlffCltv
lev
oltttlonary speeches wea e
dehvered on fnendly .:'lId
brotherly relations of tn.lIng people of Afghamstnn
and toil1l1g people of Iran
In their speeches they d.,c
losed tile corrupt prof'teer
Ing elements wbo dance to
tbe tunes of their mast"1 s
and UIlder dIfferent forms
SOW diseord among brother people, and dIsgraced th
eir ommous and reactlf)n
ary plans

Yesterday was the begmhmg
of tbe' school year In tbe
Democratic Republlc of
Afghamstan
The gIrls
and bays with utmost JOY
abd <cheet 'pnil wIth a hIghly revoltlhonaty spirIt
started thelf dlIsses
Our youths, upon startmg
the.. classes WIll not only
fmil a revolutIOnary \at
tnosphere m the.. schools
and c1assesr but will also

see too many

Important

changes as far as useful
I cUrricula and beneflclBl

courses are concerned
A number of our brothers
and sIsters WIll fmd books
In their mother tongues
Andl all students Will see
changes they
wanted
for years but due to~ the
pohcy of terror and suf
.foeatlOn of the traItor N a
der-Daoud famIly and
because of explOitative
and feudahstIc pollcy
of the past despotIc reg
lIDeS they were unable to
brought them 10 their
country
It might he a good repetItl
on to say that our great
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretary
of the PDPA
PreSIdent
of the RC and Pnme MI
mstcr on the basIs of his
, wise realisation has
al
ready declared lehad ag
amst Ilhteracy and Ikh
wanush ShayateeJl
It IS on the baSIS of thIS le
had that so far more than
700000 persons on
var
IOUS parts of the country
have entered literacy co
urses As planned, dur
mg the first year of the
five-year economic and

,

They saId the tOlhng anli
able Moslems of AfghuOls
tan, ltke thelf brave
IOd
herOIC ancestors Will nev~r
allow any reactionary anJ
l:futhontahve power to co
mmlt aggresSlOn
agamst
theIr sacred land Because
ollr brave and valrous leo
pIc, In the course of hIstory
With the parllcular bravery
and valorous characterIstics
of Afghans
have
crus
hed then enemies and h:1d
been able to safeguard each
mch of their sacred land

the

He

and Prtme

~

1Il1J(1f.;r

and a d.stmgu,shed patron
of peace. m the regIon ....nd
the world, Noor Mohamm
ad Tarakl, 1" most of hlS
speeches has stressed on fr
lendship with neJghboun
ng
countrIes
In"plt~
of this peaceful
atlltude
alI Impenahstlc Circles and
theIr lackeys and thp I ond
On and Pans based Ikhwan
ul shayateen and va lOU ~ C I
tegones of eneml~s of the
people have not reframed
from any kmds of false pr
opaganda against us

to

tal of PakIstan Haw.lpllld,
and other reglons WIth mu
ch exaggeratIon The reac·
tlonary radlO and mass media 10 thiS country J=.IV~S
dIfferent colours to
such
ftllse news, the war mange
flng ImpertalIsts and extr
erne leftists have been pr
oVldmg help to the fuglll
ves
Ali hough these enenues
of OUI people arc f, jly a\ "
Ie of the fact that our gr
eat revolutlOn never turns
back yet they want to create obstacles m the way
of succeSs of Its useful pia
ns and programs and prosp-erlty of the
people says
the paper

will be crushed
On the same page of the
paper
two
articles
are pubhshed On the sham
eful activIties of the enem
les of the people of Afgha
mstan and the
historical
mISSIOn of the Afghan you
th )n the wake of commen
cement of the Afghan new
year
ANIS
The dal1y Anls last Fnd
ay pubhshed a four
page
speCIal editIOn
decorated
w,th the photo of 00, gl e
at leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl

The peasants UPOIl 1 CCP·
IVlng the land ownersh.p
documents expressed the.r
thanks and gratitude to th
elf revolutionary and beloved
leader
of
KhNoor
Mohammalq,
ad Tarakl, Pres.dent of the
Revolutionary Counel! and
Pnme and their Khalql st
ate
SImilarly as part of dis-

The resolullons
further
note that while we expr
ess our profound hatred to
the
reactIOnary
relIgwus
leaders of Iran we POint
out that all their consplr lC
les are doomed and our to
I)mg people WIll follow the
path they have chosen un
der the leadership of learn
ed teacher and great leader
of l<halq, Noor
Moha
mmnd Tarak, PreSIdent of
the Revolutionary CounCil
and Pnme Mmlster to tlW

DPRK's note

()( ca5]On
Th( function was 3l.hlJ cs

Continued from pagel 2
lIOn should not
heSlla tl
even now to respond
10
our sll1cere efforts to Pi om
ate national reconCiliatIOn
and ,1ccelerate reunlf Icatl
on
We together Wlt!1 tl"
whole nation
cravlllg for
peacefUl reumflcatlon WII}
watch WIth keen atl'nboo
the attltude of the
south
_ Korean SIde

sed by some pal tlclpants
who 1n the II speeches shed
light on ommous plots
of
Ikhwanul Shayateen and dl
verse enemIes of the people
of AfghanIStan and calli Ii
the cooperallon of the pca
pie for ImplcmcntatlOn
of
dcmocl atJc land J l forms
SImIlarly a number
I)f
peasants lepJ."CScl1tlllg OUI
ers cxprpssed their backl
ng and support for th~11

Peasants who received land free of charge
breakmg decree no e,ght

PASHTANY TEJARATY BANK
KABUL

welcommg the enfo(cement of cbalO

We make banking

DPRK's note on peaceful reunification
Out of a desJre to promo
te the mdependent and pc
aceful reunification of the
co un try we put forward m
the January 23 statement
the four- pOInt propo'al
that the north and the so
uth return to the mtnnslc
Idea and pnnc)ples of the
July 4 JOInt Statement, 111'
medIately dlscontl11ue VIii
flcatlOns agamst the oppo
slOg Side
uncondItionally
stop all mlhtary actloos
opposmg and threatenmg
the other Side and convene
an all -NatIon
Congress
reflectmg tbe WIshes
of
the whole nation

•

,)•....,.:J -

engaged all along In
acts
dIametrically co"trary
to
the step ~f oUlI SIde
and
to the expectabon of
the
natton

We have ceased all vlhfl
cations agamst South Ko
rea, ThIS notwlthstand)ng
they have lOtenslhed
us
The paper on Its f'rst pa
neve] before a VIle campa
ge carries the new year
Ign agaInst our SOCIal sys
speech of our great leader
tem and Idea by settmg n
The paper opmes tbat along WIth tbe news of ce
mohon all propagapda rna
our khalql state contacted lebratlon of the
Afghan
chmes III Seoul and local
PakistaDJ authOrities
on New Year, the edltOildl POl
areas
The south Korean
the ISSue of fugitIves nev
nts out th.at 10 the IIght uf
Side autonfabcally took IS
ertheless these reactIonary the adequate opportumty pr
' . " ' _ ~'1 ,.
Sue With our falf and abovThey have been engaged elements were able to eS- oVlded for further populan
eboard proposals and steps
10 all kmds of false accusa
calate their actiVIties
and satlOn of the press 10 tbe c0describmg them as a llcarn
1I00s agamst our khalql the Pakistan. government
untry by our khalq, state,
ouflaged peace o~enSlve/
In
accordance
Wlth
th"r
state and hatehmg of all whIch chums of SIncere fr
the dally ADJS for the reah
I tricks"
and "moves seekl~
our slde through the Janu
sorts of mtngues ao<l eonSI>- lendshlp and good nelghb
satlons of objeet)ves, decre
ary
31
statement
of
the
109
an
.JlI
deSIgn," and car
lraCles LikeWise those who oorhness dId not stop them
es and creatIve declslons of Korean Central News Age/l
ped
on
them
uSlOg
even
have eIther lost theIr mter
The paper warns that be- the Revolutlon8J\Y CounCil cy offICIally reaffirmed our
such slanderous words
as
est ,lll our country or have reafter such dreams can ne
of the DRA from the begm
J delinum"
and
i1Jsrgon'
mllarlable
stand
on
the
Id
left the country In order to ver be reahsed hke those nmg of the Afghan
New
ea and pnnelples of the Ju
Moreover, the ~uth Kor
hIde tbetnselves from the of that past and now
our Year, the year of tbe first Iy 4 Jomt Statemetn )lnd call Side malJcJo.usly ran do
eyes of the people such as people are fully awakened anDJvers~ry of the !lJ'eat Sa- took as Its concrete expr
wo OUI Idea and SOCial sy
muslim like farangls, anst- Our people are nOW umted ur Revolutaon lO addItion to ess.on the epoohpl step of stem by every concelv,ahle
ocnats etc are mdu1 oms and WIth theIr sense of un ItS otber pubhcatlOns Will endmg propaganila ag8Jnst underhand means, even the
Ity and sohdanty defend pubhsh sPCClal editions on
10 iill • kinds of
co nsp.r
south Korea In the whole hIghest 8uthofltles openly
Fndays
aelea and ~ameful acts ag- theIr motherland and sup
area of our Repubhe from Instlgaled people to the ov
port their khalq. state and
smst, 'bur khalql state Su
February 1 This praC!jeal erthrow of our SOCIal syst
D,scussmg the nature of
wall not let outSIders to 10
ch news IS bemg pubhsh
step of our Side Ip an ,\x- em taklOg the lead jn thIS
terfere 10 their mternal articles whIch are to be pu preSSIOn of our £onsl~tant campaIgn
- cd 10 the hOlDeland
o~
Pashtobns and Baluehls anJl.. affaIrs and 10 case they fI- bhshed In thll speCIal edIt- stand and desire to pull do(Contmued on page 3)
alsG 10 Islamapad, the capl- nd anyone who does So he
Even after the door
of
wn the barriet oCcot\b'on,
i it'
., F
a
tabon an~ spbt ,and open d18logue reopened WIth
~DlTOJt-J;r{-.cmEF
tbe dOQr of dialog\!el and ra. meetmg between halson reunifICat,on and' a~ convmcl- presentahves of the north
KAZEM AHA~G
ng proof of all. un'!i?akable ~nd the south as an Impet
,
Tel 26847
wJiI an<l smcerity to carry uS on February 17, the sou
tbrough the, hiiltonc cause th Korean sade has not stop
ped, but has peen .contlOu
of national .eu~fl~at:iklnl
A month haSJ,pa6iied'ftmce 109 tbelr Vlhf,catlons aga100
we took this justlllnd real- lOSt our SIde, a party 10
Address e!1qulflC6 to tlle Kabl'l TlmesH
90Q
Ishe ~tep wh.cli ' enjoyed the dIalogue, and, further
I
•
FOREIGN
the unaDlmouS" support and more , been e~eee~{l'g the
Ansan Watt, Kabul, the Demoerat,c
Fearly
Dollar 100
sympathy of the people at IUIllts How should we exp
Repubhc of AfghaDJstan
Half Yearly
Dollar 50
home and abroad But the lam the aCts of the south
sule which treats
C::ElI:lI;li:all::lEl:;:.'li::illlCIIEll:IIZICI[!:I.::::aCliCIIIIZIi:I::a::a::ac:acaClCl:E:a::a::a::a;:ca::lEa:I;I::Ii!:asouth Kore~n sfde has peen Korean

,

1:1

wh

In theIr revolutionary ~p
eeches they expressed tit
elT unrestrained and 311s,ded ,upport for the Doon
ocratlc Republlc of Afgh
Bmstan under the leaders
hIp of PDPA vanguard of

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Edltonally commentmg
on the false accusabons ag
ams! our people and our
khalq. state tbe dally Da
SaUl" Enqelab lD Its yester
day's Issue pOInts out that
the General Secretary of
the PDPA GC Pr~s ,'Cll' "f

Kabul press

khalq. state and Implemen- dulh t atahehj
tabon of decree no eIght
In the function the May
CONDENATION
FUNG- or of Dara. Soof outlined
the lofty asplrahons of gr'flON
ellt Sour Revolution under
Mazarl Sbarlf
the gwdance of able teachMoha
Thousands at noble clh· er of khalql Noor
zens of Daulatabad of Balkh ml/lad Tarakl In consttuct
provmce by bbldmg a funl>' Ian of a new socIety vOJd
of explOltabon and shed 11
tlon condemned the treach
erous plot of Ikhwanul Sh- ght on the benefIt of agncMore
ayateeh the muslim lookmg ultural cooperative
fara/lgls
than 391 peasants have JO
and
In the funehon held
lIt med the cooperative
.5
the m(ln.c.pahty of said wo- have paId af. 19,500
leswall, the woleswal
of their membershIp fees
Dawlatabad In a revolutlO
At the end of the funct
nary speech outhned
the
herOIC stru/lgle of
PDPA Ion the peasants assIstance
under the guidance of crea- fund WIth the partldipatl'
hve leader of Khalq and on of 450 peasants and Cd
pltal of Afs 21,000 was op
saId Our khalq. state whl
ch " 1rr the servIce Of the oned PrJor to the start of
tOlhhg people IS endeavou- the funcbon the partlelpan
ts mcludlng the mcmllers of
nnll to Plovlde a comfort
d,fferent khalql orgams.lli
able life to aU tOlllOg peop
Ie but the enem.es of the Ions hold lOgs the photos of
great
leader of Khnlq
people of Afghal1lstan exp
eClally IkhwanuJ Shayateen launched a m~1l (h
try tn Impede the reailsal1
SEMINAR
on of gains of great StUll
Sillberghan
A semln.,
RevolutIon 1n the benefIt
on dlstrlbutlOn of new Iuon
of their masters
fortunat
tlty cards pre~ild('d over tv
Iy their re,,1 faces have bp
Mohammad Basher Dasher
en exposed
Slmliarly In the fUllctlOn yar secrctnry of the P'O\I
nClal committee and gOVl r
the head of the land refor
provlnrc
ms operation groups
and nor of Jau7.Jan
some m( mbers of pi asants \\ .15 opened I eccntly
asslstanre funds J cad thrll
At Ihe outset of the SCm
artIcles and
revolutionary mar thl govcmol spok( on
poems on the subject and 1he gallls of great S~IUl I{e
expressf'd theIr all out <00
volutloJ1 and dn'\\ tht: III
peratlon
10 thIS connectl
ntlOn of the partICipants tu
on
then responSibilities
Thp
scmlnar was attended
};y
AGRICULTURAL COOPE;- orrlcl;.ils of Census RcglstJ
RATIVE
atlon Department and las
I aluqan An agncultural
led for three days
cooperative With the caplt
VOlUNTARY WORK
11 01 rtfs "\4 150 and partl
Clp~lllon of
666
peasanls
Sh Ibcrghan 1n hounOl of
Wa'i opened In Bangl (lIstl I
the l\lst unnlvcrSdfY
ot
ct of 1akhal plovmce 1he
th(' gleat SilUl Revolution
hO~lId 01 dUlciols \,eTC <:1
500 ml mbl I s of
pc lSants
( etl d flom dmong thl rm;
IS~Jstancc lund 01 Arndl ell
mbl J S
stl let 01 J <lUZJan pi OVlnCI'
SimIlarly the ng111cultur
partIcipated In the volunt
I'll (:oopcr 1l1VE' 01
KunJak
lIy pliJlltlng or liecs ~tnd
dlstnct 01 Takhar provlnCc <!lggmg of dllcht..:s of U Igl1J
\\ Itil thl pal tlclpatlOn
of Zal<het ah 1 hc wurk "lvl d
"lh pc IS<lnts and fi caplUI!
afs 30000 to <lUI khalql (
of <.If" 174001l \\ IS openl d
at( Slmd •.lIly the Citizens
on Sunday
of Sanru Churak "oll's\\: a
I\~dbak
Two agncultLlIc II took part 111 mac~ldJlm
COOpCI atlvcs WCI e opened
IzaLJOn and levellmg of roa
In 001 dish let uf Daral ')0
ds uf that \\olC's\,aJI WIHl:1l
of of Samangan PIOVIOCC': saved als 30000 to Ihe la
n.:cc..:ntly
te

the other party to the dIalogue With crude vIllflCatlOn
and
hostile Vltuperatlon,
fOr from respondmg to our
Sincere... efforts to realise
the cheflshed '<\eS\lre
of
the natIOn, at thIS Junctu
re when the whole natIOn IS
anxlOusly awaIting as ear
Iy 0penmg of the door of
peace,iuJ reuDlflcation th;
ough dIalogue?
The Improper acts of the
south Korea Side are
not
confmed to slmgmg mud at
us With the moblhzation of
the press
It IS stagmg a burlesque
called '10 mllhon slgnatu
rc campaIgn l l to Jnclte an
tagon)sm and confrontation
WIthin the oatlon hy mlslcadmg the people who wapt
hattonal reconclhatJon and
unIty and lay obstacles In
the way of dialogue and Ie
a.cefull reuOlfication
The south Korean autho
nhes are even ralsmg
3
Ieckless war .clamour thre
atemng US WIth the force
of arms by mob,h<lOg ml
htary strength
together
WIth the UnIted States
From March I the vel ~
date we had proposed for
the d,scontlnuatlOn Qf all
lmhtary actIons agamst the
opposmg s.de, they start
ed, 'south KOlea-US lomt
MIlitary exercise
hlJ6elit
ever
known m scale by
thrOWIng more tban 170,000 troops and are ~taglDg
an exerCISe of attl'c~
On
us lUlder battle .condlllons
,n the areas along the MilItary pemarcatlOn LllIe and
other parts m south E:orea
The reckless war racket
of the south Korean Side IS

an open act of provocat.on
and IDsult to the north sou
th dialogue and OUr Slncere
elforts for the
peaceful
reunificatIOn of the count
I y and a challen!!e to peaLe
lD ASla and the rest of the
world
A11 facts show that
the
words of a person of south
Korea 10 authonty eaIlmg
fOI a dialogue for reun.f",ahon contradict hlS actual
deeds and make the world's
people harbour doub{s as
to the real purpose of
hIS
words and deeds wb,ch clo
not agree With each other
As our proverb says that
return good for good, the
south Korean Side must respond to our SlOcenty WI·
th smcenty
The south Korean
SIde
must not
misunderstand
our natIOnal magnanImIty
We have patiently shown
broadnundednfl$s for one
month tOward the reckless
acts of the south Korean 51
de TillS IS not be.cause WE:'
do not know how to uSe
Violent words and we have
nothmg to say We have ex
erted and exert patIence
solely for the sake of dlal04
ue and reunIfIcatIOn
The south Korean
Side
must correctly understand
our magnamm,ty and patience, Immediately dIS"'Ollt·
mue arpltrary vlhhdat'ons
agaInst us and stop forthWith aU menacll1li mlhtary
actions agaInst uS
If the south Korean SIde
has the true Intenbon
to
hav.e a dialogue and achieve
gent.Inc reumflcatlon. not
diVISIon, It, .as the same WJ(Contmued on P 3)

easier all around the world
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ServIces Offered

Current Accounts

!

6.3
Assets
3759
Cap ,tal
400
Reserves
83

Letters of Credits

I

DepOSIt,

.

A scene of the rally held by thousands of
announcement of the Dem ocratic Republic of

Kabul CitIzens ID support of
Afgha OIstan

Safe DepOSits

the

WB/Jrs 011 !!!=£===

Pharmacies

Nauroz, Mlrwals Maldan
Islaml,
Qalae Fathullah,
Ghaus Qalae Zaman Khan
Saborl, Karte aPrwan, Noor,
Karte Bank Yousofl, Shah
Shaheed, Kabul, Malwand
Wat, Sakhl, Jamal Mena,
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmal
<81 drag stores 10 different
places offer round the clock
services for the cItizens of
Kabul

RADlO

Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300-1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbourmll connkles
1400-1430
4775
62
Engllsb, nelgh)lour1l1g co
untnes
1630--1700
11805
ArabiC, MIddle
)700-1730
RUSSIan, Europe
1730-1830
"

..

Pashto/Dan,
1830-1900

Europc
u

German, Europe
1900-1930
..
Enghsb, Jrurope

I

Collecllons

Followmg pharmaCies
win remaIn open from B
a m Monday mornmg until
8 a m Tuesday mornmg

)TOOArs

I,

Saving Accounts

u

..

For wording Depar tment

.
Followmg are the amI>ortant telepbone numbe
rs
Central Fife Brlgade
~0122

Afllhentour
24731
Hotel
Inter-ConllO""t
al
3185154
Hetel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtnr Afghan Alfh
nel' Sal... off.ee 24451
Kabul AIrPort
2&341
Kabul Seeunty Office
20300
Passport and Visa office
21519
tele-com
Internat.onal
mUDlcatlOn dept
20365
internatIOnal Post Import Dept
2186
InternatIonal
Post Export Dept 23877
Da AfgbaDistan Bank
24075
Pashtany TeJaraq. Bank
26551

TODAY'STV

.

Monday mght's TV programme Cartopne fIlm, Afghan mUSIC, educatlOn In..
the servIce of the people,
news and commentary, heal
th programme,
hterature
and mUSIC, news and Nahonal Anthem

Kabul Museum Will
re
maIO open from I S~turdav
to Wednesday Irom 800
a m to 4 00 P m and
on
Thulsdays from 800 am
to 1 pm and on Fndays
from K 00 a m 4 00 pm
For outSiders
TIckets
cost Afs ~O and for Afg
hans Afs fIve

I

Profit

.
MIllIon Afs (/978)

Mlilton Afs
Mlllton

M,llton Afs

1759 MIllIOn Afs

L~

Current Account In Afohani and Foreign Cur rancles
p T

6

Ats

I

,

(r he Afghan CommerClol Bonk) IS the Largest

COml1lerclO/ Bank

In

AfghanIstan

We ora a modern progressIve orgOnlsotlon and hal'S banking
atfllatlon WIth
the leodlng banks all Oller the world

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remams
opeo dally from S 00 a m to
4,30 p m mcludmg bohdays
TIckets for adults afs 10
and chIldren from 6-12
years afs 5 aad under SIX
tree

Kabul Khalq LibrarY rem
am. open from g 00 a m to
7 p m Througbout offiCial
days and on Fndnys
and
pubhc hohdays frolO 8 00
a In un hi 4 30 p m
Kabul Umverslty Llbaray
remams open from 8 00 a m
unbl 4 00 P m exeel1t Fnd
ays and pubhe hohdays
uated 10 Salang Watt remalDS open from S 00 a OJ until 4 00 p m exe""t Ftldays
and pubhc 110hdays

(511) 10-5

SUBSCRIPTION

INVITE';11

SubSCriptIOns are mVlted for Kabul newspapers aod
maga<mes for 1358
EollowlOg IS the subscnptlOn fees
ANIS Afs 220 (for students als ISS) Kabul and
provmces US dollars 100 ahroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(fo,
students
ISO)
US dollars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Afs 100 (for students afs 75)
dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES Afs
1.00 (for students
afs
250) US dollars 100 abroad
THE YULDOZ SOB and GOURASH perwdlcals,
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
ZHWANDOON
KAMKIYANO ANIS
(Children's maga<me)
afs
125 (for students afs I25)
The Kandahar, Nangarhar, Pakth.a and
Balkb
magazmes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAHOL maga<lOe afs 80 (for st'.!dents afs 60)
23-7

AWAZ MAGAZINE
Awaz
magazme the VOice'
of
RadIO
-TeleVISIOn lnvlt~s loc"land fonHgn subscnbcls to
book then copies
as cally as po~slLJ1L
1 he magazone wl11 be puhhshed In
atrractlve
get-up and Will carry valuable,
polItlc,,1
S Icnlltlf.;
and ulso artIcles of hum~m wtcrcst

VOICe of Radio-TV
TV and RadIO programs
klOd
Subscnpttons
Afs 70 for Kabul a9d
Afs 50 for studenls
U S dollars 15 fOl

I

-

gives latest mfOlmatIGD on
and IS the only one of .ts

provlOces
(lifter dIscount)
abroad

,10-10
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•
seminar
CSO
WaH'
opens
Dr. Shah
KABUL, March 25, (Ba' co heroic People's Democratic _ -Pointing out to the impkhtar) -The joint seminar iiartYl of Afghanistan lind-' ortance of population staof the heads and as'Sistants er'lhe scholarly gUlllances tlstics In effective Implemof the provincial departm- of the great leader of the entation of the proposed
ents of the Central Statis- people Noor Mohammad plans In the interest of the
tics OffIce of the Ministry of Tarakj, General Secretary tOIlers Dr.
l Shah Wah said
Pl"nmng Affairs and the of the PDPA CC, President W,th the 'Implementation of
representatives of the Pro- of RC and Pnme MIDIster the first fIve year plan the
vmcial Education Departm- have made the mternal work of whIch has started
ent was Inaugurated by, the and external enemies of this yt!ar a fIrm and real
Mmlster of Pubhc Health the people of AfghaDistan mfrastructure will he laId
and actmg Mmlster of PI,,- fUrIOUS and ,,11 the world down for the future prognning Affairs Dr. Shah Wa- reactionary forces feared I'ess of new Afghanistan
h at the Institute of Public the revolution of AfghanIS- and our tOlhng people wotan and resorted to hatehmg ull! he oble to remove all
ltealth yesterday aftervanous conspIraCIes and the legacy of backwardness
noon,
of the past corrupt reglmThe maugural ceremony plotting
We have recently wltne- es
was attended by the MIDIS·
ter of Infqrmatlon and ssed the coward moves of
He sllld as census IS gomg
Culture Bareq Shaflee, M,- the enemies of people who
Dlster of Commerce Abdul want to create obstacles to he taken for the flTst tIQodus Ghorbandl, deputy agaInst the profound prog- me m Afghamstan under
mmisters of agriculture and ress of our country and the leadcrshlp of the Peoland reforms; plannmg af- to stop the peaceful tasks ple's Democratic Party of
•
(ContlOued on Page 4)
of Afghanistfairs, Kabul Mayor and a of the people
number of high rankmg an by mterference of the
offiCials of the MIDlStry of dark fanatiCS of Iran and
Plannmg AffaIrs
Identified Pakistan black

,
,,
f

Massive support to DRA statement
(Continued frllm page Ij
ll'he speakers also declared theIr unrestramed and
dec.slve support for
the
statements of DRA and expressed theU" all-out reildiness for illl kmds of .acrIflCes towlITds development and progress of the country under the leadershIp
of PDPA and sagilcious directives of learned

teal:JH~r

of khalq Noor Mohamhliju
Tarakl, General Secretary
of PDPA ec, Prl\sldent of
the Revolutionary Council
and Pl'Ime

Mlmster

and

strongly condemned

the

aggressive and consplrat!ve

actions of local and foreIgn
enemIes
The grand meet 109

m

Kabul ended wIth the iSsuance of a I esoluhon
and
shoutmg of slogans i111llpd
at expressIOn of sentnnents

by
the partiCipants They shouted slogans of lonll
hve DRA under the leadershIp of PDPA, vanguard
of workmg class,

Long

hve and healthy he
the
learned teacher and belovpeople,
ed leader of our
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent of RC and Pmne
MInister, fu-m be the unity

of toliers of

Afghamstiln

under our red natIOnal flag,

death to narrow -mInded
PJ"CSI'nt Iraman ~hglous
aggressors, death to black
reactIon of reactionary CIrcles of PakIstan anel down
With colomalIsm,
,reaction

meaoIngless and biased proagandil of mternatJonll\ reactionarY circles and warned that reactlonanes should

put an end to such POrPilganda agaInst our beloved
country and they should

bear In mmd tbl1t such efforts and propaganda
Will
not affect the least
the
solId and \astmg poslbon of
our tOlhng people as regard
then Khalql state
At the end of lhe !'athertng resolutlonas were ISSued m whJch -<hscontlOuat-

Agriculture

IOn of all kinds of aggressIve plots that are bemg
hatched by mtel nallOnal

The',protoeol was si~ned
and the docuplents' were
excbanged fOr Afghanistan
the
by the President of
Civil Aviation and Tourlsm
N90r Mohammad
Dahll,
tIJld for the USSR by deputy of the State Committee
of the Hydro Meteorology
of that country Gonon ot
the, CIVIl Aviabon ilnd TOllrIsm office.
Accord,ng to the protocol
the government of
the
USSR Will give
techmcal
grant-m-ald to Afghan,stan ,n meteorology dur-

~ The

At the ceremony speeches
were delivered by ch)ef of
politIcal enhghtenment ce>nter of that department
and commander of eIghth
diVISion on progressIVe

Ins of Great SilUr Revolubon and expressed
their
support and backing
for
reahsation of slogiln
of
lood, clothmg, and shelter
According to another re-

ndemnation of actIOns

Dv

aggressors and black reaction agaInst our country
The marchers carrIed the
photos of great leader
01
Khalq and shouted revolutionary slogans In t\Ie speeches dehvered by tens
of our compatrIOts the aggressive actlons of reactionary and rehglQus

Circles

of Iran ilnd Pilklstan were
strongly condemned
The speakers also

expres~

sed their read mess for
kmds of sacrifices

In

all
and

support for the mVIncible
Saur

Revolution and con·

sohdatlon of It. gams They strongly condemned the

,

was

Qarabagb Yosufl Village of
on
Qarabagh woleswah
Fnday

The meetlOg was attended by the President of Da
Afl!ilanistan Bank Mohammad HakIm, PresIdent of
Pashtanay Tejarah Bank
AbdJil HakIm, representatIves of the Mmlstry of FlOanee and the Pan Amencan

At the openmg ceremony
thf' dIStrtct prosecutor and
a number of peasants spoke on the slgnlflcance of
such cooperatJves

Donation for
Iibraries-

coop. opens

reactionary Circles

KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar) - An agricultural
cooperative was opened

More than 70

agamst

Afghamstan IS demanded

m

peasanls

KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar) -The agents and employees of Afghan fertiliser
company have donated afs
50,000 to the MIDIStry of
Information and Culture to
be used in khalql libraries
and establishment of libranes for chlldren_

have JOIned the cooperatJves
and have paId .fs 23,250 'n
membershlp fees

Afghan
delegation
<Contmued from page I)
In the ",eetmg the repr-

Th,s sum was presented
recently to Qayoum Noorzal, deputy mimster of informatton and culture by
Mohammad Omar Satea, vIce-president of .•.Fer\iliser
Company_
<. -

esentative of PSOA expressed firm support and bacl<-

Ing of the people of Afghal1lstan for the Palestme
LlberatlOn
OrganisatlOT.I
and the lIberatIOn Or~ams

atlons of Afnca and
world

the

Qayoum Noorzai while
expressmg gratttude to the
company hoped that such
humarutarian donations become popular for the public
l
utility projects

Ing hiS stay In JamaIca.. . . he

SImIlarly meetIngs ilnd
marches were held in the
provmces 10 support
of
statements of DRA and co-

,

prevIOus year which
afs. 42,000,000

ga-

Barakzol added that dur-

and ImperIahsm

-

PreSIdent of Arlana
Afgllan Airlines Lt.
Col.
Mobammad Nader, said that Ariana Afghan Airlines
has benefIted afs. 6·l,OnO.000'
In 1356 which shows 48 per
cent mcrease eompMed the

A part of the march of noble people of I<iabul organi sed to condemn the
of the treacherous rehgIous leaders of Iran

met the pnme minister of
that country who express-

ed sohdallty WIth the people of AlghanIstan
SImilarly In the confel ence deCISions were
made
on disarmament, adoptIon
of ncw economic PrInciple'
for non-alIgned countnes,

the support of non-ilhgned movements In thiS connection and the new
move
of ImperialiSm whJch IS tr-

YlOg to creat~ Tift
DUring hIS stay In that
country the
respre.sEjtatlve of PSOA met the Mlntster of Information of Jamaica and head of the Peace
and SolIdarity Orgamsalion
of Peoples of Korea and Cuba DUring the meeling they expressed theIr support
and backIng for the Great
Saur

RevolutIOn

---------

acbon

Beginning of 5-year plan celebrated
KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar),- Workers, offiCIals
and employees of central
offIces 01 Labour, Techrucal, Construction and Hea-

lth Alfaus 'departments of
Kabul MUOlclpahty celebrated, In spearate functIOns,

the cOmmencement of wok of fIve year development plan of DRA which IS a
our
firm step In buddIng

1

new and prog·resslve

SOCI-

ety They expressed

then

patnotlc sentunents
and
declared their readmess In

tak.ng part towards lulflllment of lofty objectives of
DRA m bUlldmg new Af-

A source of the MinIStry
of Information and Culture
said th~t Iibranes during
the reign of Yahya dynasty
lacked books and also their
mamtenance and also no

(

ghaRlstan and creatmg a Ion and thus obstr/letmg Its
society VOId of explOItatIon movement towardS achley;.
jng progres~ve object,ves
of man hy man
At the same time t>ley However, the people of Afcondemned the IgnamlDlous ghaRlstan, under the Ieadeof rsh,p of PDPA, the vanquand libgal aggressIOn
bOWl hckers of
reaction ard of working ClilSS,
and
IS wise dlrectlves of great Jeand ImperIalIsm that
the fanahc religIOUS leaders ader and learned teacher of
of Iran as well as the lea- Khalq, Noor
Mohilmmad
the
ders of Pakistan who sham- Tarakl, PreSIdent of
elessly Interfere In the do- RevolutJonary COuncI! and
mestle affaIrs of Afghan- Pnme Mmlster they have
every
Istan and resort to plots. and WIll ehmlOate
They expressed theIT supp- kmd of treacherous actIOn
ort for the statements 01 of enemIes of greot Saur
DRA In condemntng
the
shameless lOter.erlences of
present leaders of govern~
ments of Iran and Pakistan

who, at the mstJgiltlon

of

mternatlOnal reaction, rco;;~
ort to such aggreSSIve ocl·
IOns and Once more declar-

ed thclr sohdaTolty With theIT Khalql state and their
sacnflce In defendJng thr.
great Saur Revolution, na

tlOnal honour ilnd
land

mother

RevolutIOn, appearmg
any gUise

In

progressive
~d

Accodmg to another report frpm Bilgram the cornerstone of residenhal

q u-

arters of ofhcers of Bagram umt was laid yesterday At the outset, speeches
were dehvered hy commander of the UOlt and a number of offIcers on progressIve programs of our Khalql
state for welfare of the ma'ssess and flowel m~
ut
dear country and express--

Our people recently WIped out lhe shameless ennsp-

cd theIr all out cooperatIOn...

JraCles of reactionary Circles

ty VOid of explOItation

for COnstruction of II socie-

of Iran and !'laklstan wh,ch
had been hatched by present fanatiC leaders 01 these
countnes agp.mst oUr rev·
olutionary state and served

them a nobce that none of
the chamellJon style rcactlonanes and Impenalistlc l
forces could deceIve our

people
Dr Sber Aqa Harilkflt ended hiS speech WIth revol-

A part of march' of Kabul clllzens for
leaders of Iran and Pakls tall.

condemning the action of

•

reactionary

At the functIOn held at
the headquarters of Kablll
MUnIclpahty, Dr Sher Aqa
Harakat, the Kilbul MayOr, utIOnary slogans and a res~
10 II revpl~tlonary
Speech olutlOn was Issued In thiS
said, you offloials and emp- connection whJch \Vas apployees of Kabul Muplelpa- roved
llty, m whatever posItion
you may be, have heavy
duties and the launehmg of
fnst fIve year pIal] has made these dutIes more heavleI It IS nOW upto you to
take revolutionary part III
Implementiltlon of
thiS
Partly cloudy throughout
plan
Dr Sher Aqa tfar~kat sa- the country, mcludIng KaId, the sworn enemies of bul, WIth pOSSible showers
mvmcible Sour RevolutIOn m some parts.
are trymg desperately to
Kabul temperature:
Max. +17.
create obstacles in the PilMin +5.
th of great Saur, llevolut-

hterature exis-

for the young

genera-

tion

Voluntarywork
done byADBA
employees
KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar) -In pursuance of the
lofty Iobjectlves of victonous Saur Revolution and
on the occasJOn of observIng

the first anniversary
of
great Saur RevolutIon the
ExecutIve Board and
all
workers and employees nf
Central Offices and prOVInCial chapters of AgrIculture
Development Bank of Arghamstan (ADBA)
worked
voluntarily, for two extr~
hours every day from fIrst
to the end of Hoot
A SOurce of the

.,

tional proletDrian movem- hIgh spirit, to complete the
ents strongly support tlie_ plan and to achieve the targets set in the planned ecgrept Saur Revolut;pn.
The President of HC and I( onOmY m a perIod of ~ess
PfiDle Minister of DRA In- than five year. ,He expressed
CIlrtainty that success in
for~d the Council of Ministers that the governm- Implementation of lhe five
ent of our frIendly country ye~r plan will be the great
So"let Union WIll help the victory of the brave people
of our country.
Demooratlc Republic of
Afghanistan by proVldmg
Our scholarly leader drew
100,000 tons of wheat m the attention of the memgrant-m-ald during the cu- bers of the CounCIl of M,rrent year and that It m- msters to their resI'onslbl~
creases the rate of per th- lIty for Implementation of
ousand cubIC meter of na- the five year plan and VOItural gas from 21 dollars to ced hope that they Will be37 8 dollars totalling nearly tter lead all theIr collea97 mllhon dollars. In the gues towards the realisatipast years a total of 54 mil- on of thiS lofty aspiration
(Continued on page 4 J
hon dollars were earned
annually from the sale of
natural gas
The great leader of the
people of AfghaRistan WIth
KABUL, March 26, (Badue consideratIOn of the
khtar) - Abdul Kanm MIrole of our tOIlIng peol/le
saq, mlntster of fmance met
m buIlding the country,
at 4 p m yesterday at hIS
full support of their khalql
office Ahmad Abdul Kadregime and readmess for
er
AI-ShaWl, "m,\,assador of
rendermg of all sacrifice
the Republic of ~ Iraq tp
for the expansIOn of the
Kabul and while expressmg
gams of the glorlons Saur
pleasure over exlstmg good
Revolution VOIced hope thWIll and amIcable relatIOns
at all the state and nonbetween
the Qemoctatlc
state employees WIll take
Repubhc of ~gha\listan
active part WIth all mterest
and Repubhc of Iraq he
m ImplementatIon of the
Wished for further expansfive year plan of the counIon of these relatIOns
try and try tbe" best, WIth
the
S'm.larly. dUlmg

The leader of the

great

Saur RevolutIOn while glv~

mg a brief account of the
Internal and mternatlOnal
condemnmg
SituatIon and

the conspIracy of mternal
and external reactIOn said:
Not only the herOIC people
of our country and the pea..,. lovmg countries of tbe
world but also the interna-

\, .'
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[
I
\l ,

~
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meetmg Vlews were

POLISARIO THANKS
FOR DRA SUPPORT

anged on frUItful
loans and aSlstance

KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) -The high powered delegation of Sahrawl
Arab DemocratIC Repubhc,
now vlsltmg the D<:mocratIC Republic of AfghaRistan,
held a press conference
at the Mlmstry of Information and Culture yesterday With the partiCipation
.f representatIves of Bakhtar News Agency and Kabul

the Saharan people, WIth
unilateral declaration of
mdependence has at present liberated 90 per cent
of theIr terntory from foreIgn dommatlOn and strug-

newspapers

than 20 countnes have offiCIally recogmsed the Sahrawl Arab Democratic Repubhc and have declared thelT sohdarlty WIth the Po-

Sidati Mohammad, minIster Without portfoho of
Revolutlohary Council ,.
Sahl aWl Arab

Democratic

ous~

gle continues for the

ter of agents of mternatlOnal Imperlahsm woo.e greedy
eyes are focussed at the natural riches of thiS land ,
sald~ so

Sidati

far

more

Repubhc, expressed gratItude for the full support of
Sahrawl people hy Democratic Repubhc of AfghanIstan at the UnIted NatIOns
OrganISatIOn as well as the
unshakable solidarity With

hsano, which IS

the

LlberatlOn Orgamsation of
Pohsano
Answermg the questIOns

bhshed close relatIOns, and
understandmg WIth prog-

ent saId that the new stamp,
In

afs. three denomination_

IS on sale at all postal offices of the country as <If
today.

Presl-

of correspondents OIl dlff

world

cultural and SOCIal aspects
he
of people of Sahara"
noted that the freedom fighters of Sahara have fought agamst old and new
colOnIalism for years to hberate theIr land and InSPIred by great Saur RevolutIon m Afghamstan, they
Will carryon thIS struggle
until full vIctory ,
Sldatl Mohammad saId,

th.,e

Present at the press CODference were also" Moha-

mmad U1d-ZIOU,
Mmlster
of Justice of Sahrawl Arab
Democratic Repubhc and
Salek Sagher, a member of
Foreign RelatIOns Department of Pohsario FrO!
Sidati expressed
thanks
for the hospltahty and brotherly attitude of Afghan
authentles.

tionary speech said

and

culture

met Sahrawl Arah Republic delegation at hiS offIce
at 9 a m yesterday
DurlOg the meetmg ISSUes of mutual
discussed

mterest were

KABUL, March 26, (B~k
htar) -Abdul Ahad Sarsam, deputy mlOlster of
agnculture and land reforms met at hiS offIce yesterday With Istvan Venczel,
charge d'affai", of tne embassy of Hungary 10 Kabul
Dunng the meetmg, whIle Eng Mohammad Ghufran, preSident of Research
and SOIl Department of the
(Continued on page 41

held on

KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtal) -In honour of the
delegatIOn of the Sahrawl
Arah Democratic Repubhc
a receptIOn was b,eld by the
M'nIstry of Justice at Kabul Hotel last Dlght
The receptIOn was attended by Bareq Shaflee, mlI1Istel' of information

and

Culture, Dr Abdurrashld Ja1111 mlmster of education, de-

puty mlDisters of different
mlDistnes and high rank109 offiCials,

600,000

and

hver the mt.ernatlOnal

re-

actIon which has always had
tl eacherous connectIOn With
the.
mternatlonal
ImperIalIsm and IS now placed
directly In the service of
raises dirty vOIces from
the IdentifIed enemies of

Abdurrashld

AfghaDistan to the grave
yard of hIstory
Dr Shah Wah saId, today our brave people as a
result of the great Saur

Jahll, mlDlster of educat10n
held a meetmg from 6 p m
to 10 pm yesterday at the
Civil AViatIOn and TOUrism

than ever before and deal
a strong blow to the face
of their enemIes Therefo-

Pohanwal Dr

was raised yesterday afternoon In a grand ceremony

black imperlahst forces and

for orgamsmg the fJrst anmversary of great Saur RevolutIOn preSided over by

,Authority
In the meetmg the report and the mode of the
work of the concerned comnuttees were dIScussed and

at Sare Pul of Jauzjan provmce amid prayers for the

progress and development
of dear Afghamstan m the
light of democratic repubItcan regime m Afghanistan,
health of great leader and
teacher of kh~lq, Noor Mohi;lmmad Tarakl,

Revolution are more umted

re, the -constructive

PreSident

of the RevolutIOnary Coun-

plans

which the tOlhng people of
AfghanIstan have embarked Will be successfully Implemented And we are sudeCISions were taken on so- re that AfghanIstan WIll
stand m the fIrst row With
me Issues
the developihg countries

Dr Shah Wah, ID)mster of pubhc health and
the openmg ceremony of eso semlOar

CIl and Prtme

MlnJster

The Alam was raised by
Mohammad Bashlr Basharyar. secretary of provlfiCJal
committee and governor of

Jauzjan
The ceremony began WIth
the reCitatIOn of a few ver-

ses from the Holy Koran,
followed by playmg of national anthem
(Coutmued on Page 4)

KABUL, March 26, (Ba- PDPA, PreSident of the Rekhtar) -Thousands of no- volutIonary Council and
ble, patrIOtiC and toi!mg Pnme Mmlster, as well as
people of our country by natIOnal red flags and thholdmg ralhes and bIg kh- ousands of placards expresalql marches 10 different sed their patriotic sentimparts of the centre and pr- ents and once more declar·
OVIDces expressed theIr all- ed thelT soldlanty towards
Sided support to the state- Implementation of lofty obments of the Democratic Jectives of great Saur Re~
Repubhc of AfghanIstan and volutlOn and with their kh
strongly condemned th; at- alql state
tempts for creatmg dIscord
The marchers, In· revolu~

PakIstan

kers, peasants,

tOIlel s, of-

fiCials, teache. s and

stud-

ents, members of assistance

funds, members of agrIculture coopel atlves, members

A scene of the-reception held in honour of the deleg allon of SahraWl Arab De-'
moeratlo Republic at .Kabul Hotel.

actmg mlmster of planDing affairs dehvermg hiS speech

at

Pak., Iranian reactionary circles condemned

At these rallIes and
marches our noble and tOlhng people, mcludmg wor-

•

her01caHy

cou""geously defend their
soli hke 10 the past and de-

SHIMERGHAN,
March
(Bakhtar) -The Holy
Alam (Flag) of Hazratl Emam Yabya, grand son of
fourth cahph, Razratl Ali,

coo-

Circles of

..

enemies

KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) -The high committee

ders of Iran and reactIOnary

I

26,

High Jashen
Comm. meets

try by fanatiC rehglOus lea-

r

ch they have gamed from
the III-mtentlOns of theIr

great tasks whIch have
been accomphshed by the

and mterference In the m~
terna] affaIrS of our coun-

"'

The

reaction m
OUf
mternal
affairs But our brave and
With
courageous
people
the great experiences whi-

peratIOn m higher education between the Democratic
Eepubhc of AfghanIstan and
RepublIc of Cuba

honoured

erent

economiC,

eusions were

Pohsano ID a short tIme SInce ItS inception, has estahbe~

ed WIth playmg of natIonal
anthem of the Democrat.c
RepublIc of AfghanIstan
Then the MInIster of Pubhc Health and actmg MInIster of Planmng Affairs
Dr Shah Wall ID a revolu-

KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) Abdul Kayoum
Noorzal, deputy mmlster of
mformatlon

was open-

KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) -Pohand Mahmoud
Sooma, mmlster of higher
Raul
educatIon met Dr
Garc.a Palaez, amhassador
of Cuba m Kabul at his offIce at 9 a m yesterday
Durmg the meetlllg dls-

Sahrawi
delegation

I esslve

of Re-

pubhc of Iraq The AmbassadOr" of Iraq also delivered a letter in thiS regard
to the Mmlster of Fmance

representative of people of
Sohal a
He said the LlheratlOn
Orgamsatlon of People of

e:ountTies and
ration orgamsatlons of

pobttcal,

tr'ue

of

Ions of the bank did extra
work voluntarIly from begmnlDg of JOdI, savmg ,their
Khalql state more than Afs.

A source of the departm-

Ziaurrahman,

dent of Bangladesh

exch-

use

Bilnk

Eng Wahab Assefl, executive preSident of the Bank
expressed appreCiatIon for
the :evolutIonary
and
pattlo~le ilet,ons of'
the
Bank's employees wllo ~Io
ng WIth theJr colleagues m
other public orgarusations
have sh,own their prOfound
support to their KhalqJ state and WIShed thejr further success In rendenng valuable and effectlve servIceS to their Khalqi ~tate_

Gen

MEETING S

Said some accountmg sect~

KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar) -On the occasIOn of
the fll st general populatton census of the country
the Postal Department of
the MlDistry of Communications has issued a new
stamp

The fUllEtlon

HOLY ALAM
RAISED AT
SARE PUL

..

of committees for defence
of revoll'tlon The marchers whi)1' carrymg the photos of the great leader of
khalq, Noor Mbhammad
Tarakl, Gene(al Secretary
of Central Committee of

t lonal y speeches strongly
condemned the treacherous
actIOns and moves of ene~
mles of great Saur Revolution, servants of ImperialIsm

and propounders
enSion, who by

of

dISS-

pOIsonous

and false propaganda under
dlffel ent names want to

conspiraCies and coward
actions of servants of 1mpenalIsm and lackeys of reaction who for the sake of
safeguarthng the mterests
of their masters have cau·
sed uneasmess and ffiJsery

to thousands of tOlllOg people of the countnes They
warned these

klOg

Moslem·loo-

farangls that

today

of Iran and reactionary clr·

cles of Pakistan

10

Mgha-

mstan

The spe"kers at
ralhes Iljlwleld the

these
plots,

onary Counol and
Mmlster

Pnme

The Bakhtar correspondent from Farah reports
that the noble and tOlhng
people of that provlOce held
m61 ches and grand meet-

unIted and they Will not allow the despotic leaders and

IngS for condemnatIOn of
anti-human actions of re~
actlonary Circles of Iran

reactIOnary

and Pakistan

our tOllmg people have been

Circles,

who

for years have plundered
m,'rcllessly the rights of
tOilers and thrived on It
to play WIth the destlDY ~f
our tOllmg people and sow
discord among them under
the nan1e<if rehglous and
natlOnahty

sow discord among our no-

ble people. They also condemned any kmd of mterference and attempt at creatmg discord by narrowmmded rehglOus le"ders

er and beloved leader of
the people of Afghamstan,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent pf the Revoluti-

fM ,peallCls expressed
their ul11 estralOed

support

to the statements of
government and

DRA

promised

theIr all-Iound saCrifice towards fulfillment of lofty
objectives of

great

Saur

Revolutton under the leadership of PDPA and wise
directives of learned te~ch-

At the meetmg a

gl eat

number of lOllIng and

bra~

ve people of Farah dehveccd revolutIonary

speeches

on shameless and aJitl-human interference of
and nart ow~mlOdcd

fanaltc
leaders

or Iran and Pakistan They
stl ongly condemned the
savage action of fanQhc re~

hglOus leaders of Iran and
reactIOnary CII cles of PakIstan agalOst our khalq,
state After expressIng their hatred they said the
rulers of Iran and Pakistan
should bear m mmd that
(Contmued on page 4)
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false news

A SOurce of the Industr
.es 'Depart/Dent of the Min
ISfry of Mmes and Industr
.es talkmg to a reporter of
the Kabul 'nl)'les said the
cost of construction, /Dach.
nerY, installallon and cons
ultlng serv,ces of the fact
Ory has been eSlImated 55 I
mllhon dollars of whIch
37 8 J'mlhon dollars wdl be
fmanced from Kuwalt and
Abu Dahbl loans .s,mllarly
e,ght mllhon dollars forel
gn exchange assIstance has
been sought from the gove
rnment of Iraq Imd the re
mammg wIn be
fmanced
from the state develOP/De
nt budget
The producllon capacity
of the factory
27000 tons
sugar from 200 000 tons <u
gar- beet said the source
The factory ,n vIew of Its
extensIOn plan wIn be able

.5

Our hlstoneal tIes date back
to thousands of years We
had common SOCIal and
cultural bentage m the
past and renewed lies
WIth the advent of the
Holy rehglon of Islam
which had been expanded
through Afghamstan to
the IndIan .su!>-contment
The Afghan8 are famlhar
WIth the word Bengal for
many years They can fI
gure out Bengali songs
and they are familiar to
a great extent WIth other
cultural aspects of our
Bangladeshi hrothers We
are pretty sure that the

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
commentmg
ElhtOl"lally
on the continuatIOn of mar
ches and holdmg of several>
meetlnl!." agamst the react
.onary elements the dally
Da Saur Enqelab ID ItS ye..
terday s Issue pomts
Qut
that our "obl~ J;lCO~ who
have a1WllY.S de(eoded thCIT rriollber 'and.
UaiJlst
any fQrel1lD; lI,ijP;esston and
mterference co»tiCkll.e
to
do so aild W.U1 Dot let any
outsIder to attIIdt ~lr.PIt'
u ntry lIIId\~.te OQstllll1e\l
III tbe WIlY Ilf tlie proS~etIS
of th/!I!l co~ ~M hl1ll
been p/,'.OYl!4 in several mlletlllgll, I\IlQ mllIicblls which
are hebl&11!f1)4J I", ~bMl and
prov_ ~ OJ.\l1 PAJirlotic
people QlI,l!l!Jl!t tbe r~8atlon'
ary elemel!" who are me;..
Ited bY Pakistam
and
Iram8D react~onary SOlU'ces
The I1~er opmes
that
our toIllng Mushms ,n the
IT
meetings and ma.rches
while condemmng such acts
of conspIraCies agamst th
emselv"s and their revolti
tlOn ha... expre8sed full su
pport and sohdarlty WIth
theIr khallU state and read,
mes$. for all kinds of sactl
f,ces 1'1 order to defend th
e,r 1)olJlll\alld '
It ~ r ,Jn~ntions that
It .. a clear fact that our
valor.ou8 and noble nabon
has neller sUlTendered to
any outsider and, has nev
er Jm~1t before anyone
The hIStory has w,tuessed
that our P'\Ople have alw
ays tjvl'cl WIth full pnde nod
have clefended theIr nat)onal honours even at
the
cost of the)}" blood
After further elltborallng
the
paper
menbons
that
our
khalq. rev

Kabul Press

olutlOn enjoys full support
and lJacking of all the toU
mg people of the counlry
and If any body who wants
to create obstacles In the
way of progress of
the
country by pushlOg
back
the revolution It means H,e
does not know the .elll meanlD8 ~f the evollltioP. of
the IlOClety
O:ur klullql state fl:O/D the
very beginning of Its esta
~ment until now
has
e~~'i"Cd; f.- stand
that
p.e~i! must be mamtalned
iJ), the region llIld has trIed
to 1Ja,1fe lI.Ciod l'Cltltlons WI
til: th.e nel8l!hPutmg countries hilt UQfortllnately wan
and ~~istllf1 not only halTe
not respondedi to our !riencUy gestures but hatch conspl~aCles ani mtngues as
alnst our klIalql state and
revolutIon
Abl1uJ Qader Ashna '0 an
IIlltieJe published on the same page of the paper dl
seusse8 the gam& of
the
great Saur Revolution and
the way It has been TecelV
ed by our tOlhng people
In another arllcle Zll!rm
al urges all our patnotlc
tIIeople to start a prolonged
revolutIOnary campaign aJ
alnst
11I1teracy SO that
th,s dangerou8 dIsease sho
uld also be WIped out from
the surface of our homela
nd ,n the shortest poSSIble
t.me
trhe paper on Its
thIrd
page has pubhshed two I
tl£les on the POsittve aSpeets of voluntary WOrk tow
ards bUlldlllg of the count
ry WIth some examples of
voluntary works whICh are
betnil carned out J/1 varIOus fIelds 111 our dear coun
try after the VIctOry of the
great Saur RevdlutlOn
-p

EDITOR-'IN-CHIEF
KAZE;M AHANG
Tel,26847
Ed,tprlal Tel 26848
Circulation 26859 and 26851-55 E;><l 42
Adllr"," engulf,es to the Kabl'l TIme,
&sarJ Watt, Kabul, the Democrahc
Rj:llllllhc of. .\fglJ,anMl1l1

On the baSIS of the .n,tr
udIDn of our herOIC leader
who has declared Jehad ag
lunst thIS enemy we WIll
struggle up to the last pOI
n t tlntI1 thiS enemy )S WIPell out from the socIety of
Afghamstan
Dear compatnots
In order to become awa
re of the nature of Khalql
educatIon In Its real sen'ie
Jt wDuld be better .to shed
some bgIJt on the educallo
nal syste/D of the past rot
ten re81me

ANIS
D.scussmg raCIal dJScrl
mmal10n the dally Ams III
an edltortal pubbshed
'n
Its last Saturday 5 ISSue pomts out that In our era msplte of vast posslbl1ltles pr
oVlded fOr eve~ countrY to
take active Part ,In preservlatlon of peace we can see
that the Wlll: /Dongenng reI!
unes of the WQrld bY pursu
IDg of JIllwrJahstic pq!lCles
have been cr:eating tensu)ns In vanou. parts of the
world

Smce the past
re81rnes
were clllSl1'd regImes educ
ahon had therefore class
nature and was only empl
oyed for safeguardmg the
mte"ests of the ruhng classeS As the knowledge and
understandIDg of people
were agamst the Interests
of the ruling feu$\ classes they purpose)oy kept. more than 90 percent of our
people dUterate As such
only V percent of the sc\i,.
ool-age children waS enro.
lied and ilie remalninlli 73
percent was kePt depnv!!d
of knOWledge, and schooling
The
educatilll1l system
\

It IS why the peaceJovmg
countJjes of th.e world and
those which enjoy mdepcndent and alltlve poliCies
on the b381s of the declSl'
on of the UN halTe baen celebratmg March 21 as the
Intemational Day (<I~ Ellm)nabjpn of Rac.al Dl.JiclriIn.
illation, whIch IS r<!8aJ;d&d
to IY tbI< enemY: o~ WllllY,
cooperatIon sohdanty and
peace III the world
After quollng a fl'w ph
rases from the message of
our great leader Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl
Is~ued on
th IS OCCllSlPD the paper wn
tes that the
ImpeTlalisllc
and despotIC states
III
order to deceIve people of
the world talk of elmlllatl
on of raCIal d,scTlnunatlon
but since ehmmatlon
of
thiS dangerous disease en
dangers theU' Own mterest
tnerefore III practice they
have been trymg to expand
th,s kmd of pohcy
But the paPl'r po.nts out
that these servants of Imperialism have forgotten the
crimes of Impenahsts
III
the world It opmes
that
our tOlhng people
under
(Continued on page 4)
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AI;lS RATES
ClaSSIfIed 6 Lllles per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
ClassifIed 6 Lmes per cplumn 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
DIsplay Column cmMs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Afs 1600
Half Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Dpllat 100
all)f Yearly
I1ol1a£ jiO

BBC's

The mlmstry of edueab
on bas scored successes not
only ,n .mplementabon of
normal programs but m pr
oVldlOg ground for re-enr
olment and schooling of 28
000 boys and gIrls who had
been depnved of sehool.ing
durmg the nasty and hated
regime of Daoud On
the
pretext of entrance examl
nahon
SImIlarly .t has employ
ed as teacher m
PTl/ll8ry
schools around 6 000 gradu
ates of 12th grade
poys
and girls who had been un

In this connectIon <0 far
textbooks LIre wntten In p~
shto Dart and Uzbekl Ian
guages and as of tomorr
OW students WIll start theII lessons ,n these three la
nguages
Other textbooks WIll So
On be prepared and used m
Bal uch, and Turkmam Ian
guages Efforts WIll be rna
de to prOVIde ground for
other notJOnahtJes to
get
educabon In thelf mo\her
tongues
The Mmlstry of Educalt
on IS tlrymg to promote the quahty of educatIon along
WIth large quanllty o( gen
eral ed.ucatJon
Modern bulldmgs equ.p- ...
ped WIth laboratortes wor
kshops IibraTles sports gr
ounds and other necessary
faCllibes Will be eonstruc
ted for all schools
An educatIOnal system to
cope With the requuemp.n
ts of new Afghamstan WIll
be commenced m the fIrst
grade as of to/Dorrow and
WIll be .mplemented In aU
other grades untIl the end
of the fIVe year developm
ent plan
Dear students teachers
and compatnots
(ContlOued on page 3)

raise

news about Afghanistall i~ another
seandle of world Imperialism

By
A Eftekhar
vanguard of the workmg left and right extremlsts m
and dIfferent bmes and dIffer
class III the country
the khalql state and this ent places and m spIte of
has not been unexpected their
colourful
cavers
for
our people
and anti khalql and treac
The free and hIgh headed herous nature our people
people of AfghanIstan have know
thern
well The
witnessed the presence of dIsgraced
imperlahsm
Imperlahst looters for a and
Identlf.ed
world
penod of more thou 130 ye
reaction
WhlCb
are
ars In the body of the old tremblmg J1 fear of full
British colomallsm and JD ehmmatIon III the develoIr
the eXIstence of thelT des
ment process of khalql and
potte and oppressive
ag
proletarian revolutIOns and
ents appearmg 10 varIOus
national lIberation move
~Ulses The
Nade....Daoud
ments of course canllDt re
famIly was the last rulmg mam silent m the face of
authority whJch was brou
the glorIOUS Saur Revolu
ght to an end hy the great tlOn of the strong people
Saur RevolutIOn thus relea
of Afghamstan
They liD
smg our country l'tom the not want to lose AfghanIS
clutches ot the looting and tan m the region as for as
oppresslvA! sardars or. the ItS untapped natural re&-succeSSOllll o~ treacherous
ources and strateg,c loco.
fhese reports and news Suit... Mohammaq Khan. tlon are concer~ Th«9
are VOid of any reahty and Telayee
«annot tolerate Its soverel
fact Such news IS m fact
DUr:lng these 130 years gnty and complete natlon81
baseless m the shl/1mg I1ght our PADDle saw Impenahsm lUdeRendence In 115 present
of Our khalql revolution
m different and va(iou& fa
form and, cannot accll!it
BBC press and other ces andl had enough acqn- the free ~eC1S'OJli Qf At"gha.
broadcastmg medIa of ,m
amtance WJtb Its faces
' ,n,s~n on, nalJon~ anj!: 10penahsm eversmce the VIe. They have tested these pUrn" temat1gnalr !BS]les as I r!'<lu
tory of the great Saur Re
pered oil reaction and im~ .red by a til:U ilidependent
volutlon m Afghamstan ha
erlahamlin the gU188 of mO- and trll,1l ~onntrY
ve been mQamng, crymg
la-I-Iap~\ the iJrOWn glV'
The p/!<!"gress,'(6 and plogroammg
mournlUg anel er mlilJllhil. da~ttful!- Na~ neerplg peoJlles ~hdl connt
sheddmg tears for the pum
der sliIAldJ Zlillini moud des oli the world: 'are ~lj1ndlpered lackeys and trea'cher
the hllJlll!llllD~ I1ibwannsh ing on the SIde of ~he woy'liJ:
ous servants of IDlpenahsm Shaya~1 tllll g~rdS oil revlllutionlll}'
pl'Ailet'anal1' j
who have heen crushed m anstOJ;ll'IlUlYi baadlld by tte!!t regimes w.tli equal nilbts'
our country by' the\ herOIC cheroUll,Babi'ak, and those andl mternatlonalistlc hri>!
anCl brave p<;'ople of Afgha
elements; who follow tHe' tber.lioodl l
mstan under ~he leadershIp dirtY doctrme of 'dlVlae
'rherefore It IS completely
of the People's Dernoeratlc--and iule"
narTOW mnnied - eVIdent that .mperlahsm
Harty of Afghamstan, the
and amb.tlous nationalIsts, and the external enltmles

R<!aht,y la like hght alld
be IS like daJ:knasa
The
~uJlwledJ Ptlllllll! 06 .Mgba,.
nl8taIb flmm1&. haliaVA! thab
he IS sholltli¥J!l!" 'Dbe bllloll:
and short SIghted lackeys
of Imperlahsm have found
their way m BBC radIO
studIOS generating
false
news and fabricated rep
orts The lackeys of Imper
laiism through thIS so-call
ed autonomOU6 medium wh
Ich IS not subject to any
hroadcastmg pohcy raIse
the.lr VOice and shout ago
mst the shmmg sun of the
great Saur. Revolution of
the people of Atghamstan
and talk nonsense quotmg
and reportlllg dIplomats and
newspapermen here and
there from far and dIstant
places

of the people of Afghamst
an are tossmg hke a woun
ded tlgcr eIther because of
losmg our cQuntry or ehm
matton of their mternal ag
ents here or because of
the glollOus Saur Revolutl
on of the people of Afgha
nlstan which has become
the msplrlng and strength
emng factor for other pea
pies of the regIOn and the
world who are stJII hvmg
under colomal and lmpen
a1lst oppresslon
or dam
Inatton
of
reactIOn
ary anti natlOnat and anti
J<halql regImes connected
With ImpefJahsm
,
However the basIC que9"
tlOn IS how Impenahsm and
Its followers can hinder
the great Saur Revoh.\tlon
of the people of AfghanI", I
tan It is twar that the
af diBnaceful arid ,Jrt!lSJiciu_ '
sible aggressIOn of ImpEl\,
mijsts h~8 gone and tber~
{ore irllpewrhsm and reae.
tlon lIave no other alteUlII.'
hve under. the presenV sllf
uR90n e)l'ceIlt to hatch eona.
pIracy, t~n'J~ a!1d, wage a
col~ w~r' 'lY'ev.erthelesa, we
shoUld. aay thilt blacl<, I""
ternal reali:ion anl1! worldl
Imperlall~ !lkcollabonatlPDh
of the ,fesetlOQ o£ the reg,on have cl1JT,1ed Dub enoushl
abortive plots 1l.\1Q: saldJ ,1io
surd hes ag81nat the Yle;..
torles o~ our Ileople and!
have sowed enough seeds
of-dlocord m our countJy(Continued on P 3)

"M

to I'roeess 300,000 tons of
sugar- beet in fUl.lU'e, ad
ded the source .,
Replying to anothe. qu
estJon the IlOIU'De sllld the
raw matenal
WIll
he
obtalOed fro/D cuillvation
of sugar-lieet on a ;10 sq
uare k1lometr.e area, owned by the factory,
wh.ch
w.1l Yield some 225,000 tons sugar- qeet and the re
m81ning needed beet WIll
he puochased from the far
mCI s

<-

Sixty French experts and
120 Indian engmeers
will
cooperate in the cOnstructIon of the factory whIch
Will be completed In 24 mo
nths Furthermore SIX BTl
tJsh engmeers who l1re WQ
.k,ng as adVISors WIth the
Mimstry of Mmes and Ind
ustnes Will superVles the
construction work and Ins
tallallon of the factOry
WIth the o(leratlOn of
thIS factory sO/De 300 skIll
cd and unsk.lIed emplo
yees WIll be absorbed and
durmg the seasonal opera
tu,n an add,llonal 200 wa
ge workers WIll work at the
factory added the SOurce
As regards 1357 seasonal

oPCliat,on of Baghllm sugar
factory, which has .been 110tlve in this prov.nce SlOce
many yean, the SOlU'ce saId this year III 98 day o~
rabon, 73 19(} tons of sugll,l'
-beet costing
/US 74,
trtlm
100,180 purchased
farmerS, was consumed of
whIch 9 238 tons .sugar was
produced, meeting )4 per
cent need of our people
The roax.rillJm consumpt
Ion capacjty of the factory
.5 between 75 to 80 tons of
sugar- beet and duratIon
of Its operatlon
depends
on avallablly of sugar-be
et during the hervest
In 1356 the sugar-beet
was cultIvated on 20658 jt>lIbs YIelding 96214 tons of
sugar-beet and the sugat
produced Was II 178 tons
and m 1357 sugar-beet was
culllvated on 18864 jenbs,
Yleldmg 72 988 tons of sug
or-beet and sugar produc
cd was 9091 tons
SImIlarly In the hght of
values of the khalql state
the factory has been able
to save Afs 9 79\ 200 throuoh voluntary work
and
preventIon of wastage add
ed the ,ource

(Conliiiued from Pile 2)
the bitter memory of whicl1
stIll remams in the minds
of every indiVidual worker
of Afgharustan And m fact
our people are now busy
wipmg out the consequen
ces of those conspIraCIes
and vast plots of ImperIal
IStS and reactiQllllrles and
compqnsatmg the economIc
sOCl\l1 and cultural backwa
rdness stemmmg from destructIve actIvIties of 1m
perlalls!"
lIowever, the enmIty of
Imperlahsm and internal
and external black reactIon
WIth the people of Afgha
mstan has not en~d and
those who have been accuto
eatmg
stomed
the
flesh
and
suekmg the blood of our peo
pie have not yet forgotten
the taste of our flesh and
blood and they have a WIld
appetlte hke the jungle wild
ammals and of course thIS
IS their nature
But It 15
now eVlde,nt that It would
be a dream to Imagme to
eat the flesh anCl suck
the blood of our people
any more and those who
bave such dIrty mtenllon
WIll take .t WIth themselves
to grave

£!bout Afghanistan...

be dIsclosed Consequently
they would fUrth<:l' arouse
the resentment and wrath
of the people and consoh
date the strongholds of the
tOIlers of Afghamstan ag
amst them WIth these de
vII propagandas which have
no effective Impact on our
people they WIll mdeed venfy the shmmg fact that
al\ the tra,tors who have ta
ken tefuge to the arms of
Impenahsm
agamst
the
Itreverslple Saur Revolu
lion are nothmg but the
conSCIenceless servants of
Impenahsts and thelf hla
ckest agents and enemIes of
humanity In fact thIS IS a
great pnde on the part of
the people of Afghamstan
and khalql regIme and the
vanguard party of the wor
kmg class to have been the
target of the wrath of thc
enemies of tOlhQg humam
ty As such we not only
don t complam of our old
and hIstorical enemIes hut
are even grateful to them

bve media have no courage
and pnde to reflect fact and
refram from resortIng to
he and prctcxts
The crushmg response
whIch tlie great and herOIC
leader of the people of Af
ghamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of the
Revolullonary CounCIl and
Pnme Mm.ster of DRA ga
ve m hIS talk Wlth the en
gmeers and workers of the
500 family low cost hous
mg project of Khalrkhana
Mena to the
dIsgraceful
shameful and contentless
propagandas of BBC was
m fact a heavy blow dealt
to the fo.chead of the pro

Ea.

The endeavours of BBC
and other reactionary and
lmpenahst r.adlOs and press
which clearly revIve m our
people the ommous memo
nes of shameful consplra
cles hatched fIfty years
ago
by Imperialism and
the mtrlgues of Lawrences
Or
Peen Karam
Khans
and Mula I langs are part
of the frUItless plots of
Imperialism BBC and Its
conductors and their mas
ters WIll not benefIt from
theIr despentte endeayours
and propagandas agamst
our country except that th
elf scandle and disgrace
WIll be furthered and thelf
own treacherous acts wIll

Revolution the faces of en~
mles of our people .and thc
revolution have been dJscI
osed and they
unleashed
van0\.W consplraClcs LJkc
In the past
the ene1nICS
of our people always try
to leave the noble people
of AfghanIstan In darknp.ss
of
so as the consplraCH s
the enemies would be cffe
CLIVe' Our enemies do not
g( t
ashamed of eVe'll thiS
IOd carry out propaganda
lS Jf women <:Ire forced to
get cnroth d Jn the lItc I
cy COurses
DUI all th s I' lie told b
our (nem (s n order to tl
ansI ate the r objectives n
to act On and In fact 1t JS
not nght at all
W, ilre fully <ure
that
our enemies cannot Jrnpede

•
•
Agriculture gets top priority

A part of the rally held by CItIzens of Kabul CIty m support of the statement of the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghamstan and for condelllmng the move
of the reactIOnary CIrcles of PakIstan and fanallcs of Iran

WIllI" -

t==

SIlo Street
Assad
Shah rs
Central Fire Brla;ade
Shaheed Shobla Anayee
~0122
Bazare MandaVI Shefa Sh
Ma;hantour
24731
are Nau Shobl3 Pesarlal,
Hotel
Inter-Contment
Anana Afghan
\'\lfhnl\s Pashtumstan Watt
al 3185154
Boemg 727 w.1I leave Kahul
BalkhlIbne Cma Darm
Hotel Kabul, 24741
for Amntsar tomorrow at alzal Drug Stores m dIffer
Bakhtar Afrhan Airh
8 30 a m local lime and ent places offer round the
nes Sales offIce 24451
Will come back to Kabul on
dock services for the cill
Kabul AirPort
28341
same day at 12 45 zens of Kahul
the
Kabul Security OffIce
pm also another plane Bo
20300
elllg 727 wIll leave Kabul
Passport and VIsa office
for Tehran Istanbul Rom.21579
and Frankfurt tomorr ow
InternatIonal tele--com
(1 uesday) at 9 30 a m local
mUlllcatlOn dept
20365
tIme and return to Kabul
InternatIOnal
Post
Impj rom the mentJOned
places
ort
Dept
2186
62
on Wednesday at 10 45 a m
local tIme
InternatIonal
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
25
11805
Da Af.hlUldlao Bank
MIddle East
25 2'075
Pashtany Tejaraq. Ba
Anana Pakistani
fIlm
26551
nk
(Begum Jan)
m Urdurlmlllg 1 30
4 30 and
Pashto/Dan
Europe
7 30 pm
183(}-1900
Aryub IndIan film (Am
TODAY'S TV
German Europe
cr Akbal Anthol1l) III Hm
,h Tlmmg
I ~ 3 and 6 00 190(}-1930
Tuesday mght 5 TV Car
Enghsh Europe
pm
tone
fIlm Afghan MUSIC
Bankol Ind .. n him (Am
TraffIC
Programme
The
er Akbar Anthom) m Hm
SCIence Report News and
dl rmllllg I 4 and 7 00
Commentary Shows Senal
pm
News
and Nahonal An
Behzad
Paklstam FIlm
Followlna; are the imp- them
(Shaheed) m Pashtu T.
ortant telephone numbemmg 2 4 30 and 7 p m
Kabul Nendan
PaklSt
-I
am film (Mere Ham Safar)
In Urdu-Tlmmg
2 5 and
SubscnptlOns are mVlted for Kabul newspapers
7 00 pm
magazllles for 1358
Followmg IS the subscnption fees
Mllhe Theatre PakIstanI
ANIS Afs 220 (for s~dents afs 155) Kabul
film (Zendage) m Urduprovmces US dollars 100 ahroad
Tlmmg 2 5 and 7 30 p m
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for
Zamab Nendan
IndIan
150)
lis dollars 100 abroad
f)lm (Kmara) m Hmdl
H~WAD Afs 100 (for students afs 75)
1,mlOg I 30 4 30 and
dollars 100 abroad
pm
I KABUL TIMES Afs
1i00 (for students
250) US dollars 100 abroa</.
THE YULDOZ, pOB and GOURASH peTlodicals,
Followmg
pharmaCIes
WIll remam open from 8 afs 70 (for swdents afs 70)
ZHWANDOON
ars 500 (for students afs 400)
a m Tuesday mormng un
KAMKIYANQ
ANIS
(Children'a mallazlne) afll
tIl 8 a m Wednesday mom
125
(for
students
afs
125)
•
109
The Kandahar, Nangar.har, Pakthia and
Ansari
Ansara Square,
magazmes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
HabIb Asn Malwand Watt
KAROL magazme afs 80 (for students afs
Dedar Baghban Kocha Ta
wflq T8Ifflam Watt, Qes.
mat Blbl Mehro Amam

JTODiY'S RADIO

.

SUB SCIlIFTION

Pharmacies

INVITED

The s,ze of Bangladesh
IS nearly one follrth of the
s,.. of Afghanistan conSIst
mg 55 thousand square JIlllas The present populatIOn
In BangladeSh )s 85 /Dilhon
and It 1S undoubtedly one
of the most densely popula
ted countnes m the world
Bangladesh IS a country
WIth several problerns and
the fIrst and fore/Dost of
these problems IS to check
the Jncrea~e of populalJon
As the populatIon of Bangl
adesh IS mereasmg at the
rate of 6000 everyday Th
erefore whatever progress
IS made m Bangladesh .t
If> eaten up )ly i1 huge Increase m populalJoh The Go
vernment IS of course mak
mg all POssihle efforts WIth
the wIlhng deSire of
the
people for a proper control
of b.rth rate through a na
lJonw>de fn/Dily planOlng
programme All press and
pubhelty medIa IOcludmg
radiO and teleVISion devote
a consJderable time In glVI
ng In detaIls the advantag
es and dIsadvantages of Ha
vmg a large and not excee
dlOg two chIldren Though
the acceptance of different
methods of blfth control IS
absolutely voluntary m Ba
ngladesh and the
peoole
are not forced to resort to
It but the family plannlOg
programme has evoked en
thuslasbc response
from
the people as they now reahse the Importance of ke
epmg the SIze of the famIly
as limIted as pOSSIble An
other problem of Banglad
esh IS the natural calamltl
es such as
cyclone lIdal
wave and floods Both the
Government and the people are now determmed
to
avert titese calamIties and
have set up cyclone warn
mg system pre-Q)SIlster PI'-

I

and curse

In thiS connection wa
want to quote our great and
strong h acher when he said
We look at thelf content
less plopag",ndas WIth ha
Ired and tell them that th
elf mtrIgues wil1 not work
any more

Minister's speech

(Contmued from page 2)
The great Saul Revolut
.On brought about a fund a
mental change III poht)cal
economlC and SOCial rclall
ons of the Afghan socIety
and In .a short peflod of tl
me many achievements ha
ve been madE' In the mter
est of the brave people of
Afghamstan After the Saur

Indeed how strange and
spectacular It IS that lroper
lahst news agencies radiOS
and press Includmg BBC
whIch claIms broadcast of
world neWS and desslffil
nallon of latest developm
ents In the world under
the captIOn of
neutrahty
and freedom from slates
and their tmpenahsllc mo
nopohes report
nothmg
from AfghanIstan exccpt
inseCUrity clashes Impns
onment and blood shed and
carry no news about
th(
developments of the revo
lutlOnary Afghanistan to
day where the gleatesl hiS
tonc changes are takmg
place In the Interests of
millions of progreSSive wor
kers peasants
mtellrgent
sia
patrIotic clergymen
craftsmen petty and mId
die hourgeOls ThIs IS mdl
callve of the fact that 1m
penahsm and Jts propaga

pagandlsts Of course, tho
se who have any honour,
and prestIge and arc mte
rested m preseTVmg .t WIll
be ashamed of such shameful scandle
However
It
IS clear that when the lac
keys of Impenahsm are re
solved to serve JrnpcrJallsm
they do not care of the If
honour presllge
scandle
and people 5 condemnatIOn

our advancement The pea
pic of Afghanistan al e now
J esolved
to take active
part 111 the construction oC
their country and to canstrucl such a SOCiety under
the leadershIp of theIr gre
at leader In whIch they wo
uld hve a happy and prosperous lIfe hke a famdy Of
course 111 constructlon
of
such 'oclety all the progreSSive patnotlc learned e:d
ucated and literates
can
take active part It lS th
erefol c hoped thal.all sl
udentlOi '" iii prepare thcmsc
IV( s for the construction of
such society and It IS the
sacred duty of all the teac
h('rs to spare. no cooperatt
On JI1 tl allllng of the new
revolutIonary genpratlon
At lhe end loner aga n

c< ngratullte ail the studen
ts l( at hers lnd compatno
ts on the stal t of the new
school year and say that
long I vc our great teacher
and the founder of Khalq
education Noor Mohammad
TalakJ
Ahcad toward, the const
ructIOn of khalql educabon

•
In
Bangladesh

epardeness measures
l1nd
ke menbs and n -excavatI
bUlldmg shelters for arfec On of 11 J Igatlon .and drain
ted people
age constructIOn work has
The Government JS att
also been a great suc-cess
chmg top prIDTIty to
the
The main exports of Ba
development of agrIculture ngladesh are jute Jute gQ
and self- suffICIency III
ods leather hides and SkI
food The annual reqUlrem
ns frozen foods vegetalJl
ent of food m Bangladesh es £Ish and vartOus other
JS 13 5 mllhon metTle tons
non-tradItIonal Jtems Ju
She has a shortage of about te IS the baekbone of the
I 5 millIon tons to achieve
country s economy and Jt
self- suffiCIency m food
accounts for three fourt"s
The Government of Bangl
of total foreIgn exchange
adesh has taken such mea
eal mng
Dunng the
last
sures as the supply of seeds few years Bangladesh has
of h.gh Yieldlllg vanebes
achieved steady progress
fertlhzer .and pestICides to In Its exports and WJth me
the farmers to grow mOre Teased export
earmngs
fOod The prOllramme call
the coun try IS now .J.n a he
cd SwalllTVar (Self-<ufflCI
tter pOSItion to buy essent
ency) has bee nundertak
lal mdustnal raw matena
en and .J.t has achieved tin
Is ma~h Inery spare pal ts
precedented success
Ano
c:lnd consumeJ goods Ex~o
ther eom/Dendable achieve ) t 111 IlJ77-78 recorded
<1
ment of the Gavel nment of very hIgh fIgure of Tk 17
BangladeSh IS the Implem
48 mllhon eqUIvalent of US
entatIOn of a number of sc
$1(0 mllhon No doubt 8a
hemes under the food for ngladesh bas a vast export
works programme
potent al She has cheap la
The prunary obJectives bour ,rich hentage of arbs
of the programme are the try craftmanshlp and vast
constructIOn and repair of mdlgenous untapped natu
flood proctectIon
emban raJ resOurc< 5 If Banglade

5h

can make optimum

USc

of her potential resources

and ensure Just and fan
pi Ice for her ra\\ matenals
and manuf.actured
goods
no doubt she could have
much morc higher export
carmngs
BangladeSh belongs
to
the ThIrd \\orld and
has
alWays expl essed her sohd
anty With the countI les of
the tbIrd world and has be
en actively BsSOc.J.ated With
all actiVities In preservmg:
and promoting their mtere
sts
Bangladesh has a V1SIon
for the future whIch
she
shares With the poOr negl
ected and oppressed peo
pie of the wodd Bangladesh cel tamly enVISIons
a
WOlld fl ee of the curses of
hunger disease and IILJter
acy Wllh thls VISIOn .J.n ml
l1el BangladeSh IS deteImm
ed to march fon, ard for pc
rlormmg he) I esponsibility
as a member of the Secun
ty CouncIl WIth a V e'\ to
secunng unIversal peace
freedom and JustJcc
(BD Sources)

Life on earth may have begun earlier
The unearthmg of some
anClent'Tocks In Greenl;::md
and a female skeleton In
North Eastern EthIopia WI
II neceSSItate some re-wr
Jllng of SCIentIfiC text boo
ks say their discoverers
Prelimmal y analysls
of
3~
bdhon years- old
sedimentary rocks at the
UniverSity of Maryland JO
the Umted Stales has sugg
ested the presence of nucr
ofo$ils TIus would menn
that IJfe on Earth began so
oner than has hItherto heen
thought
If the eVidence Jndl0ated
by the rocks IS confirmed

then only about 500 mllhon
years elLlpscd aftel the bu
th of the solar system be
lore the fIrst appearance
of life On OUT planet In the
form of ogral1lsed cells
Meanwhile another Am
('ra( an scumt.J.st Dr Don ,ld
Johanoon c1al)l\S that the
(ossJhsed skeleton and oth
er bones he found dunng
an expedition In Eastern
Africa 10 late 1974 represe
nl the remalOs of modern
Man s earhest
ancestot
The d,seovery pushes back
the evolutionary stoTY by
about.a million years as th~
oldest fOSSIls
preViously
~l!Urecovercd were dated as be
[lm g about 25 /DIIhon years

OFFER RECEIVED iOI~he

skeleton whIch
IS
Balkh Cotton and Veget able Ghee Department has
40 per cent complete IS tn
received offers for ten unl Is one ton scales each for uS additionally )Jl1portan~
313 pound sterlings
fromRorrey Company of Engla • as no remams as complete
nd and five unIts five ton. scales each for DM
7~50
as till' whIch arc mO,e th
froD;\ Bovey CO/Dpany of Gerrnany
an 100000 years- old have
Busmessrnen local and foreIgn fIrms who can 'up- yet been found As It was
ply at lower ppce should send theIT offers unhl May unearthed III ~e Hadal re
'1.7, 1979 trom appearance of tlUs advertlsernent at the glon home of the Afar De
Ilrocurement Section of the above department lind be ople Dr Johanson has call
present the sa/De day for blddmg
led the specIes Australoplth
LI~t can be seen and Sec unoes are reqUITed
ecus AfarenS.s But to hIm
(1) 2-1
and members of the expe""'-.,
ItlOn the skeleton IS known

as

Lucy
Lucy
says Dr Johans
on has a d.cleront face but
a body much closer to that
01 I hum 111 being She and
hel kllld also walked UPrIg
ht
1 h( Afal ensls the SCll n
list algues was an ancestor
of Australoplthecus Afr c
anus whose 2 5 111llhon ye
\r- old rcmams were preViously lhe earliest (xam
pies of the Homlllld famIly
flom which modern
Man
has ('volv( d

Ho\\ever he lhmk. that
AfTlcanus did not survlve
111 the evolutlOnaJY strugg
Ie but became extmct abo
ut a mtlhon years ago But
another decendant of Afr
enslS dId and (ventually de
veloped Inlo Homo Saple
nS- ourselve.s
He was
Homo
Habllis
(Handy Man) a creature wh
Ich also mhablted Eastern
Afncp a leqlon whIch has
Yielded so much valuaole
eVidence of mankmd sort
gins

(L'on Feature)
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At the end the proposal
of the Mmlstry of Finance
for changmg the s.te of toll
stations was approved and
It was deCIded that this deCISIon be enforced after
It IS pubhshed m the officIal gazette

TALIlQAN, March 26,
(Bakhtarl,-In continuation
of the voluntary work mo,re
than 3,000 noble CItizens of
Khwaja ,Ghar woleswali
accompaOled by workers of
water and power project,
Kokcha project and branch of Spinzar Company parhClpated m the voluntary
work for levellmg and macadamisahon of road between that woleswah and
Yangi Qalah woleswah.
As a result of the work
more than 21 kms of road
was levelled and macadamISed and afs 250,000 were
saved

The seminar organised by
the Marketing Department
of tbe Afgban Management Institute at the Ministry of Mmes and IndustrIes' will continue until Thursday March 29 Useful
mformatlOn on marketmg
of goods hy the factories
I and enterprises Will be proVided to the participants
WhIle opening the semmar Eng Rahimi, spoke
on the valuable role and
the Importance of marketmg In relation to the Importance of planning he
saId that smce the ImplementatIOn of the five year

semmar mprovided by

(Continued from page IJ
Mmlstry of Agriculture and
Land Reforms was Pi escnt,
talks were held on agriculture research
The Hungarian charge
d'affalrs promIsed sendmg
of samples Of wheat SUIt-

able for cultivatIon
ty water conditions

10

scan-

PromIse for cooperatton

was also glven III connectt·
on with exchanges of expenmental figures,
between. the two countnes

KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) -011 Arah
Mahak,
PreSident of KOAW
met
Edward Buradzlej, ambassador of the People's Repub
hc of Poland 10 Kabul at
her offIce at IP am. yest
erday
They exchanged vIews
on cooperation between the
women orgartlsatlons of the
two countllcs
SImIlarly the
PresIdent
of KOAW met Raul GarCIa
Palaez, ambassador of the
Repubhc of Cuba at her ofyesterday
fIce at 11 a m
and discussed Issues of )0terest
Deputy ChIef of KOAW
Malalal was
also present
at the meetmg

Then Sheikh Rajah, Maulavl Ahdul Hakim, Sheikh Sayyed Mohammad Baqlf, three patnotJc spiritual
leaders on hehalf of others
dehvered speeches III which
they expressed profound
and unrestramed support to

the lofty objectives of great
Saul' Revolution They war·
ned the domestic and foreign enemies of peoples of
Afghamstan who 10 the guIse. of rehgJOn sow discord
among our umted and toIl109 people They saId there
15 no room left for the Moslem-lookIng farangls to deceive us once agam by theIr
pOIsonous propaganda The
ceremony was attended by
thousands of people, and
members of provincial com·
mltlee

._----

CORRECTION
In the Kabul T.mes of
yesterday page one column
one tn the news about law
regulatmg Re duhes the
thIrd hne of the last paragraph should read "articles
7 and 8 of Decree No 3"

'Deputy MInister of
semmar.

Anis ,brings
out"Friday
edition"
KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) -In hne with the cultural pohcy of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan the d,uly AnlS has
begun pubhcahon of 'FrIday edition I
The first lssue beapng
the photo of thc able leader of Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, GeneI al Secretary of the PDPA
CC, Pces.dent of" the Revolutlonarr Counc,l and Pnme
Mmlster and hiS valuable
speech on the advent of
the New Afghan Year was
printed last Fnday

A source of the da.ly Ams
saId the Friday edItion w.ll
prove useful to the people
The Fnday edItion IS a
wmdow on the domeshc affairs

(Contmued from paee 2J
the wIse dIrect! ves of theIr
g,eat leader have been try109 to fulfil their hIstOrIcal
m'SSlOn of ehmmatmg ~ \I
kmds of dlscnmination )n
the world SIde hy SIde WIth
the people

in Joint

~

M.nes and Industries

,Kabul press

Part of a gold belt -unearthed in Tela Tapa
Afghan-Soviet excavations,

Khalq store
of Customs
House opened
KABUL, March 27, (Bakhtar) -The Khalq Store
of the Customs Department
of the Mlntstry of F.nance
'Vas opened With cuttmg of
ribbon hy Khair Mohammad SultanJ, deputy mmister
of fmance The store
IS
located at the clearance and
IJqUldatlon authonty bUlldmg_,

'Home briefs
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MEETINGS

Defence
,
comm. formed
MAIMANA, March 26,
(Bakhtar) - In pursuance
of the deCISIOn of Politburo
of PDPA CC two defence
commIttees were opened m
Dandarah and Momand Abad dlstnets of Fariab provmce yesterday
More than 505 noble citizens of the saId districts
have voluntarIly jomed the
commIttee and the secretanes and deputy secretan,es were elected from am·
ong the, members

Alam raised
(Contmued from page 1)
Afterwards, the Governor
of Jauzjan spoke on the
lofty revolutIonary objectives of the gr~at Saur RevolutIon, personahty and
achJ(~vements
of Hazratl
Emame Yahya He strongly condemned the treacherous actions of present rC
actlOnary leaders of Iran.
and Pakistan and 1l1vlted the
tOIl 109 people of J aUZjan
for umty and full sohdarlty towards reahsatIon of
lofty ohjectlves of great
Saur RevolutIOn

KABUL, March 27, (Bakhtar) -The secretariat of
the Centl al Comm.ttec 01
the People's Democrahc Pa,
rty of Afghamstan reports
that the Pohtburo of the
PDPA CC held ItS extraordinary sessu:m under thp
chairmanship of Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the Central
CommIttee of PDPA at People's House yesterday and
discussed and approvcd thf'
draft law of the H,gh CounfQr
Defence
Df
c,l
the Demooratlc
Repubhc
of Afghamstan and the dr
aft amendment to the law
regulatmg the duhes of thc
Revolutionary CounCil, government and the legislatIOn procedures

The pape) on Jts women's
page carnes an IntervJew
wlth'Mala1AI a young and
talented artist of the Faculty of Engmeermg of Kabul UDlverslty . Mllialal IS
a devoted student of
the
deSIgn sectIOn of Ghulam
Mohammad MaIl1\Anagl Art
OrganIsation. In reply
~o
a queslJon she says that
now a1l Afghan WOmen enjoy ~ual IIghts WIth theIr brothers beCAuse
nD
more Inequahly eXIst
10'
our COUIltJ'y.

I

speaking at the opening

ceremony ot

KABUL, March 26, (Ba·
khtar) -In honour of the
first anmversary of
Saur
RevolutIOn Jashen, the offICIals and employees of
Malhan Flhz and Aho Shoe
undertook a day of voluo·
~ary work
marketlDg and management
A source of the HIgh Ja. shen Committee said that
cheques hearlOg afs 63,500
and saved from the voluntary 'work, was handed OV~
er to the J ashen CommIttOIlers and majonty of the tee
,
p.eople of Afghanistan, for
thiS purpose the Export
KABUL, March 26, (Ba.
Promolton Department al- khtar) - Dost Mohammad
ong WIth other achvltIes Fazel, 'Presldent of Admmand plans for promotIOn of Istratlve Reforms of the Prexports also conducts sClen- Ime Mmlstry
headmg a
tlfJC semmars whiCJl' consld· delegation left Kabul
for
erlng Its scientIfiC and tra- Ge. man DempcratlC -Repu·.
ming aspects 111 the inter· bhc, under UN prol:ram, to
natIOnal trade IS of great mspect th~ aduumstratlve
Importance
orgamsatlon and reform I.·
stltutes of that country
SImIlarly, the head of the
Fazel WIll also VISIt the
UNDP to Kahul Arthur N
AdmJnIstratlve Ref01 ms DeHolcombe, 10 a speech call- partmel\t of Bulgaria
ed the role <Jf such semIZARANJ, March 26, (Banars In development of ex~
khtar)
-After the VlctOry
1'01 ts as valuable
of the great Saur RevoluA source of the Export tion more than afs 16,667,Promotion Department said
000 mcrease has been ree-that the seminar which has orded m revemJ"es of Nem·
been held by the Export Pr- rOz compared to 1356
omotIOn Department With
A sou rCe of N emroz rethe cooperalOn of the Cha- venue offtce saId that the
mher of Commerce and UN- total revenue of the year
DP to Kahul will last for 1357 amounts to afs
26,fIve days Th~ semmar IS 587,575 whIle the
mcome
parltcipated by the repre- of the revenue offIce amsentatives of the epterpris- ounted to afs 9,023,057
es, hanks and state departThe sou, ce addcd
that
ments
smllially, afs
20,466,200
The )lource added that 10 arears were collected With
the
semmar mformatlOn
the cooperatIon of SarandWIll be prOVided '10 the par- oy Department of that proltclpants by experienced ,
vince
perts.

Opentng the Store, the
Deputy Fmance Mimster
Said, the opemng of thiS
store IS part of the 100tJa11ves of the MUllstry of Finance of DemocratJC RepubliC of Afghantsta~ willch
has been estabhshed under
our khalql regIme fOl the
benefit of khalq The store
sells the goods confIscated
at Kahul Custom House at
Pi Ices lower than market
Khan- Mohammad • SiJltant added, 10 the past antlnatiOnal regimes such goo·
ds were e,ther damaged and
destroyed at the customs
warehouses or were plundered hy despotIc rulers of
the tJme However, now such
goods are hemg sold brmgmg the state m.llons of
Afghams In revenues

~eminar of state tradiBg --corp. begins
KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) -The 'semmar of state
tradmg corporations was
maugurated by the President of rhe Export PromotIon Department Mphammad Ishaq Miskeenmal, at
the conference hall of the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday mornmg
WIllie mauguratlOg the

semmar tlie PreSident of
Export Promotion Department delivered a detailed
speech on the gams of the
hberatmg Saur Revoluhon
He saId that every plan
and programme ,which is
deSIgned and ,mplemented
by the DemocratIc Repubhc
IS m the mterest of the

SHARP RISE IN
COTTON PURCHASE
. KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) - Linter Cotton worth more than afs 9Q2,OO,
000 has been purcha~ed from Kunduz, Takhar and
Baghlan provinces cotton
growers dunng the last SIX
months of 1357

Uon growers of the above
provinces by the
Spul'zar
Co provmcial chapteJ1.6
The source added that
the purchase has been made on state credIt.
The source further said
that durmg the same perIOd Spmzar Co has suppA source of the Spmzar hcd 117,621 bales weIghing
Co ~ald that smce the be- 19,556 tons ginned cotton
gmnmg of the campaJgn - from the gm and press
from fIrSt of Mlzan unttl plants whIch IS 19,013 bales
thc end of Hoot 1357, ab- or 2,650 tons more than
out 61,272 tons Ionter cot- last yepr.
ton worth 902,306,664 has
Purchase of cotton stili
been purchased from the co- contmues.

Present at the openong ceremony were also Dr Mohammad Akbar, preSIdent
of Customs Departments of
the Fmance Ministry and
some employees of the state
The store offers different goods and IS open to all
from 8 a m to 4 pm every
day

Similarly the secretariat
of the CounCIl of Ministers
reports tbat the Council of
Mlntsters held an extraordmary seSSlon
under the
chaIrmanshIp of the great
leader of the people Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, General SecretalY of the PDPA
CC PreSIdent of RC and
Pnme Minister at the People s House yesterday afl('rnoon
The mcetmg discussed,
confIrmed and approved the
draft law of the Htgh CounCil
for
defence f\f
DRA and
the draft amendment to the law regulatmg
the duties of RC, government and legislatIOn procedure

MEETINGS)
'KABUL, March 27, (Bal<htar) -MIDlster of Pubhc
Health and actmg Mmlster
of P!annmg AffaIrs Dr Shah Wah, ReceIved the deputy head Of the Executive
Board of UNICEF, Charles
Egger, for talks at hIS offIce at 3 pm yesterday
DUring the talks the aSsIStances of UNICEF m Ihe
developmentlll projects of
Afgha?,stan were d,scusseo
KABUL, Mprch 27, (Bakhtar) -MIDlster of Education Pohanwp! Dr Abdurrashld Jahll, met the Pres)dent of the Pohtleal DIVISIOn of the MInistry of Foreign AffaIrs of the People's
Repubhc of MongolJa Tserentsoodol, at hiS offIce at
III am yesterday
Dunng the meeting whde
Charge d'Affairs of the Pe.
ople's Repubhc of MongolIa to Kahul Jansrah Gun
Ghendendaram, was also
present the Issues of JIlterest arid development of the
cultural relations between
thc two cou.ntfles were diScussed

KABUL, March 27, (Bakhtar) -Mmlster of Information and Culture
Bareq
Shaf,yee, met the PreSIdent
of the PolitIcal Dlvislo/1 of
the Mmlstry of ForeIgn Affa,rs of the People's RepublJc of Mongol.a Tserentsoodol, at hIS offIce at J\ am
yesterday Dunng the talks
the expansIOn of the cultural J elations and exchange
of mformatlOn
between
the DemocratIe Repubhc of
AfghaOlstan and the People's RepublIc of Mongo\lll
was discussed

Noor Mohammad Taraki,Presldent of the Revoluttonary CounCil and Prime MI Dlster receiving the crl"de
ntlals or non-resIdent ambassador of Nepa1,

Thousands of Ghoriyan people hail govt. statements
HERAT, March 27, (Bakhtar) -Thousands of noble
people of Ghoryan woleswah of Herat provmce held
a grand march last Sunday
10 support of statements of
the government of Demo·
cratlc Republic of AfghanIstan and theIr further sohdarlty With theIr khalqi
state
The marchers, whIle carrymg the photos of the learned and revolutIOnary lea
der of people of AfghaDlstan, Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CounCil and Pnme
MIOister, as well as red natIOnal flags and revolutlOoary placards, traversed the
streets of the centre of the
woleswah and held a grand
meeting at down town of
that woleswali
At the meetmg a number of mtellectuals of Ghoryan woleswali in their revolutIOnary speeches referred to the hIstory of untiring
struggles of PDPA under
the conscIous dlrectIwes of
learned teacher of people
of the country. Noor Mohammad Taral<l, General
Secretary of the Centnll
CommIttee of PDPA, Pre~,dent of the RevolutIOnary
Counc,l and Pru)]e Mmlster
They added, whIle we fully support the statements
of DRA, we express our
profound hatred agamst
present rehglOus rulers of,
h an, imperialism, internaU·
onal reaction and Pakistan
over theIr shameless lOter..
ferenccs and are ready to
defend thc gams of glOriallS Saur RevolutIOn WIth
last drop of our blood, and
will prove our worthiness
10 bUlldmg a socIety
VOId

-
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Deputy MInister of FlOI' nce opemng the khalq store of custOms
PreSIdent of the, Export Promotion Department of
c:o~porations:ieiiiln'ab"'.{' r
•
•

tbe Mmistry of

€ommerce speakmg
a,t the state tradIng
,

ho~se

of explOItation of man by
man
Accordmg to the corres
pondents of tbe Bakhtal
News Agency from dIfferent parts of the country, our
tOlhng and nQble people
yesterday held grand marches and functions m the
centres of related woleswahs and Villages of some
provlDces durmg which they
strongly_ •cOMellJ!l,ed the
plot, conspiracy and shameJess mterfcrences of ptesent fanatic religIOUS leaders of Iran and reactionary
Circles of Pakistan agamst
our khalql state and agalOst our tOlhng and noble
people
In support of the statements of ORA government
10 condemnatIOn of
hostile
and shameless
mterferenccs of rulers and reactlOnat Y c1l"cles of PakIstan and
Iran In the mternal affaIrs
of our dear country 'Afghanistan,
thousands of people, Jncludmg workers, peasants and offlcwls of centre
and related dIstricts of Takhar, Zabul, Urozgan, He)mand, Samangan, GhaznJ.
Baghlan, Nangarha"
La
ghman, Balkh,
Kandahar,
Jauzjan, Fat yah and Kunar provinces and lo! wo
leswah of Shmwar whIle
carrymg the photos of great
Leader of khalq, as well as
I ed national
flags and re
volutlOn,ary placards held
grand marches yesterday
and shouted slogans towards ehmmatJOn of enemies of
great Saur RevolutJOn and
further vlctones of 01J£. kh1"\
alql state

ved by theIr chamelhon sty.
Ie and rotten and old pohcles The people of Afghamstan wIll not allow, even
at the cost of theIr hves
and property, the lackeys
and servants of Impenahsts
to contmue agam then otnmous and rotten pohey JO
Afghamstan
The speakers referrmg 10
the heroiC struggle of people of Afgha018tan agamst
BfJtIsh colomahsm said,
those condItions are totany
ehmmated from OUI country and now no element or
reactIOnary Circles will have the courage to bring under dommatlon the herOIC
and brave people of Afghanistan
Because, now the
the people of AfghanIstan
WIth the VlctOry of the great Saur Revolution, which
took place under the able
leadershIp of PDPA and
dlre€t!ves of able teacher
of khaLq, Noor Mohammad
. Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central Committee
of PDPA, PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary CounCil and
PrIme MlOlster, have freed
themselves from the shackles of dommatlon and sla-

very fOi ever and cal ry on
a new and pndeful life
I he hcrolc and bl ave peo·
pie of AfghanIstan, hke th
ell forefathers, Will lay lh
clr lives for protect1011 and
safeguardmg of theJr nn
llonal honour and mothel'
land and WIll teach such
lesson to the aggressors
and encroachers which WIll
send them reel JOg down to
I heir knees.

The speakers of the meetexpressed their
support to an unrestramed solJdanly With the statements
of ORA about the desperate mterferences of narrownundcd and fanatlc I ulers
of lI;an and Pakistan and
00 behalf of
noble and
lOllmg people of our country
Pi omlsed all-round sacflflct:s towards safeguardmg
Lhen land and defendmg
I he gl cal Saul
RevolutIOn
IIlgS

At the end of the meetIIlgs IcsolutlOns were ISSU·
('d III which while the stalC'ments of government we
I P suppolled,
lhp hostll('
JIlterfercnce of Pi esent fa(Cootmued on page 4)

Lahore daily's stern
warning to Pakistan

KABUL, March 27, <Eakhtar) -The dally Tamee,
of La,hore carned recently
an article entitled Uthe actlv,hes of Afghan deserters
pose gl'ave danger to PaIClstan "
The paper writes
Mr
Ghaus BakJish Blzeojo, a
Thc marehel s, after wal. promment leader of the Nakmg a dIstance and shout- tional Democratic Party
mg revolutionary
slogans, and the former govcrnor
held meellllgs durmg wh.ch of Baluchistan while strona numbel of our noble peo- gly crltJClslllg the attitude
ple delivered I ('vo)ullonary
of some religiOUS politiCians
spceches
of Pakistan towards the
The speakelS stlongly bas.lc changes takmg place
crillcised
the
aggressive III South ASia has sald SJI\pohcy of narlow-mInded le- ce some times ago a numbaders of Iran and Pakistan ('I of profJteellllg persons
and saId these puppets of of our neighbOUring country
Imperialism and lackeys of Afghamstan who have been
reactIOn lOst cad of paymg dcpnved of their mtercsts
attention to the welfare and arc busy m carrymg out
prospellty of the noble peo- hostile and IntensJfled Pi 0ples of their countries, want, pagandas agamst the Pi cWIth their reactIOnary and sent government of Afghanistan
anh-humane ch()ractcrIstics,
to mterfere 10 the domestic
He saId
These 'reactlaffaIrs of AfghanIstan Th- onal y dcsel ters of Afghanese narrow-mmded and fa- Istan who have taken I'efnatic elements fully und- uge In Pakistan are usmg
erstand that the tOllmg and our country as a base COl
noble people of AfghanIS- hostile propaganda
and
tan, who for long years destructive actiVities agalllst
have undergone th" oppres- Afghamstan
s,on \If colomahsm and exThey are elements who
plOIters and Imperialistic
have always acted against
circles, WIll never be decCl' the mterest of AfghanIstan

When lhe khalqt and' demoCI atlc revolutIOn 01 Afghanistan started to 'purge them
these soaal and pollhcal
deserters took I efuge In Pa
klstan .md thell
lrucnds
and protectors In Pakistan
became engaged III ~ carrymg hostile
activity agalUst the govel nmcnt of
Afghanistan
These actiVities not only
pOison the [('Iatlol]:) Iwt
ween the two m'lghbourlllg'
counlllPS but can also en
dangc\ the sl'cuilly of lht'
borders and Internal
con
solldatlon of Pakistan
We can nev<'1 lake
thl'
t Isk of such a grave dang:pr
OUi rt'latlol1s, he sl.Ild, \\ Ilh
At ghanlsl an 31 C VCI Y deb
catc and cstLlblishmpot 01
good Ielations wlth
that
country IS of great Import·
dnce fal the consolidatIOn
of PakIstan
He pomted' out that he
has told the I csponslhlc go
vernmcnt authOlltlcs thdt
tolerance of such unfl a~J1(1
Iy actlvltl<'S III Paklstdll tan
tamoullts to CleatlOll of linI cst a.nd dlSOI del III
Balli
c1ustall and' nOl thW(-'stl'l n
frontier
Ghaus Bakhsh B,zenjo
added If the leade" or'
(ContInued on PaRe 4)

KABUL, March 27, (Bakhtar) -J.'he Inf\lrmatlOn Department of the Mimstry of
ForeIgn Affairs repOrted
that
NOor
Mohammad
Tarakl, PI eSldent of the
Revolutionary CounCIl and
Prime Minister, recelvcd
the non-, es,dent Ambassador deSIgnate nf Nepal to
Kahul II,s Exc,'!lency Vedanand
Jha, for pi cscnt
mg hiS credentials at
the
People's lIouse at I Jam
yestci ddY
Prcsent
at
tbe
cctcmony
for
prescnllllg
credentials were
also HaflzulJah Amm, VIce-Pn'mici and Ml1llster of
For('lgn Aft airs, Faqlr Mohammad Faqlr, PreSident
01 the Revolutionary Co
uncll Office and Mohammad Wah Mandozm, Chl('f 01
of th(' Prutocol Dcpartment
01 lh(' MlIlIslry of Foreign
AlfallS
FollOWing IS a short bIOgraphy oJ the ambassadordcsignah' 01 Nepal to Kabul
Born Oil 25th Septembea,
1916 at Straha and after prIvale education Ambassador
Vedanand Jha was engaged
10 JOOI nahsm frMII 1939-53
He jOlncd pohtlcs 10 1953
and was appomted as Deputy MlO'ster for Development F'om 1961-66 he served as Minister of Industry
and Commerce, MIIllster ot
Law and Justice, Mmlster
of Home and Paochayat and
MlOlster of Information and
Broadcastmg
Hc was appomted as Chairman AdmmlStratlve Reforms
CommiSSion
from
1966-69 He serVed as member of the Standmg Com(ContInued on page 4)

15,084 jeribs
di stri boted to
1346 deservers
KABUL, Mal ch 27, (Bakhtar) - More than 15,089
jeribs of land were dlshrbuted to 1346 deservlOg families In
Kabul,
Fanab
Balkh, Samangan, Baghla~
Kunduz, Kandahar lind Helmand provmces m numerous
funcllolls held on the occasIOn
In the funchons held at
sItes of land dlstnbutJOo
speeches were dehvered by
head of land operatIonal
glOups and other speakel s
On lofty aSPlratlOns of great
Saur RevolutIOn and
the
pi ogressive programs of OUf
khalql stale for welfllre
and tnmqul~lty of the masses and flowermg of dear
AfghaDlstan
I he

A SOUl ce of th,' Informalton Department of the MiI1IStlY of Agnculture
and
Land Reforms sald that 335
jenbs were dlstnbuted to
55 deservers )0 Kabul provlnte, 1650 jenbs to 50 desTvers In Fafl,ilO provJOcc,
4 6bO Jcnbs to 4g0 deservel S
In Oalkh pruvInce, 2,633 JI~
Ilbs to 17... deservers In 5.1mangan plovlnce, 624 Jert~
bs to 94 deservers In Ba~h
Ian
plovJnce,
3,162
JCllbs to 197 doservers In
K.mdahal prOVince, 799 Jer·
Ibs of
I.nd
to
105
deservers
In
K;.tndahar
plOVlI1Ce
and l,:!:!6 Jell bs to 191 desprvers
In Helmand plovmce
Bakhtal
con cspondents
ft om the Said provl~
"ces that the deservlOg families upon rccelvlllg the
P('l tamlllg documents SIgned by CI c.ttlve 1eader
of
I<halq Noul
Moh.lmmad
Tat ~kl, PreSIdent of the RI'volutlon'l1Y CouncIl and PIImc MInlstcr expressed theII thanks and grahtude
to
theIr gleat leader and the.r
khalql state,
J epoJ't
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30,QOO
jeribs distributed, since.,.
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60-year
March 27 IS lhe

day

I-The Saharan people
are f,ghtmg for mdepend·
ence,
2-PohsarlO IS the sale
hberatlon front m the reo
glOn etc
On 16th' October 1975
the InternatIOnal Orgams·
atlon for Justlce published
a report OJ! Sahara statmg
that Morocco, Mauntama
or any other country has
no right to rule on Sahara

Afghamstan upon

Implementmg Its progressIve democratic land reform IS
pavmg the way for a so(lety vo.d of explo.tatlOn
(If man by man, a society
which has already been
!'stabllshed 10 USSR The
DRA and USSj:t both are
bellevmg m peace and peaceful co·exlstence They
arc agamst colomahsm,
Impenahsm, mterference
10 others affa.rs They are
against
dlscrlmmatIon,

Dunng the entire reign of
the treacherous
Nader
Daoud dyn asty we have
been obser;vlOg the peaceful attItudes of the SovIet government and people That IS to say, they
never vIOlated the prmc.ples of peaceful co-exlst.
ence and good-ne.ghbour.
Iy relatIOns Thanks to
human wisdom, tbe SituatIOn radically changed
wIth the upnsmg of the

apartheid,

sons of Afghamstan PD·
PA, the vanguard of wOfkmg c1as~, under the wIse
directives of our beloved leader Noor
Moha-

A Glance at
AN IS
Commencement of
tae
new .acadermc year
has
drawn the comment of the
dally Ams In an edltonal
pubhshed 10 Its last Sund• ady's ISSue It pOlnts out
that education, developme·
nt of talents, expanslOn and
development
of
educa
tIonal Institutes,
mamtaInmg of khalql eduCallon In
the country on the basIs of
new teachmg methods, are
of great importance to Ollr
kbalq. state
Our khalq, state from the
very estah11shment has t1J
ed all pOSSible means to pi
ovlde educatIOnal faC! IItles
to our youth on the basIs
of the need of the t'me and
the socIety
The paper opines
that
the students of schools who
w.ll be the fathers and 100
thers of tomorrow shoulder great respOns.b.lIty to
eqUIp themselves for
the
future They have to be very careful towards theIr h.
storleal mtSSJOn and make
Indefatigable efforts for "'proVIng tbelr knowledge
The paper further pam ts
out that the parents and teachers are also duty -bound
tn look after the educah
on
of the children and
prov.de them revolubonary

,

,

Fa,'

While referrmg to one of
the speeches of our great
leader Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, on the ,ole of the
present and the future gen
eratlOns m the bUlldmg of
the Afghan soc,ety the pa,
per notes that the Mmlstry of Education ~f the DRA
III order to prOVide ground
for the revolutionary kno
wledge, has taken UP pOSI
tlve and Important steps,
the ImplementatJOn of wh,
ch wtll really help our you
th to Improve their knowl·
edge
An article pubhshed on
the same page of the paper
discusses the posItive asp
ect of the establishment of
the Academy of SCiences of
AfghaOlstan and pomts out
that 10 fact settmg up "f
such a SCI~ntlfiC centre IS
one of the gams of
the
great Saur Revolution
The paper in another arlIcle published on the same
page comments on the att.tude .of the reactIonary Ie·
aders of Iran towards our
revolution
Whl~e dlSCU
ssmg the nature of the reactionary rulers of thIS country the article says that

>,
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As aforementIOned a do
mmant factor WhlCh tern·
pted the outSiders to encro
ach on Saharan terntory
was the natural riches The
phosphate depos.ts 10 only
Bokra reglOn are estImated
to be I 7 b.lllon tons thIS
.s the best vanety of phos-

The Boumed.enl\e opera·
hon br-ought to knees the
IOvadlOg forces 10 the <:en·
tral and northern and north
western parts of Sahara
Large chunks of enemy held
land were hberated and
the Pollsano for,esees that
by the end of 1979 all oc·
cup.ed land .s liberated
On 27th February 1976
the last SpanJsb soldier left
Sahara and the Front for
the LIberatIon of '} Sahrawl
Arab Democrat.c ~epubllc
mdependence was
declar·
ed
The Sahrawl Arab Democratic RepubiJc has been
recogn.sed by a large number of progressive countnes
like MozambIque, Togo,
Democrat.c RepubliC
of
Yemen Angola etc A total
of 41 countries have recog
n.sed the SahraWl Arab
Repubhc so far The latest
among the list are SOCialist
V,etnam and EtillOPI8
On 27th February 1977
the second anmversary of
the establishment of the Sa
hraw. Republic was celebrated and thiS tore apart the
moral of the aggressors
They lost control on the s,t·
uatlon losmg more than 70
Items of military hardware
whIch fell to the Saharan
people Similarly as a re
suit of attacks m July 1978
on the aggressIve forces of
Mauntama the latter were
mfllcted heavy losses and
accordmg to the figures publtsbed by them mare than
17,000 soldIers of Mauntan-

In the end the M'ntster
w.thout porfollo of SahraWI Republic elUCidated that
the Democratic Repubhc of
Sahara IS diVided mto three
large provlOces at the 010
ment namely Samara seat
of culture and an anCient
place, Dakhal- In the nor
thern region, and Alyoon m
the nOlth wcst nf the co
untry
Sahal a has an estimated
populallon of 750000 pcople
l'xclvdlllg thc I efugees (ba
If
sed on a 1974 census)
the refugees are taken Into
account the populatIOn may
number over one
mllllon
All those liVing In Sahara
have a light to educatIOn
The major orgaOlsatlOn m
Sahara .s the RevolutIOnary
Counc,l S.mllarly the na
honal count,l w,th 41 members functions as National Assembly Its orgamsatJOnal set up and election
are based on Democratlc
prlOclples
The Repubhc
also has the national workers umon of Sahara, NatIOnal Women Orgamsahon
and Youth Orgamsahon
All of these orgamsatlOns
are gUIded and led by ~he
Polsano Front

Kabul Press

and khalql knowledge WIthout wastIn& tune because
only the educated can serve
the society best

i

and

all kmdse of explOltat.ons
In short the two nations are
hvmg 10 an atmosphere
of peace, fnendshlp, brotherhood, equality and co
operatIOn Long hve the
fnendshlp between the
DRA and USSR

h,erolC and revolutIOnary

Our people know
clearly
that because of an lOdependent policy of KlOg
Amanullah the Bntlsh
colomalist, and Its lack·

ZIODlsm,

Sidat, Mohammad reca
lied that the ahen forces
on the msl,gatlOn of the 1m
penahst, whenever attacked our people, they com
mltted genOCIde merciless
Iy I<llImg our mnocent Th
ey made use of the napalm
bombs We had to give everytmre unhmlted SaCf1fl~
ce the most affected ones
were the women and chll·
dren Later on the baSIS of
an agreement reached AIgena agreed to gIve shelt·
er to our refugees-as a
result about 150,000 of our
compatnots were housed
m camps to that country

,,

ADS'RA'I'ES
Class.f.ed 6 Lines per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
Class.f.ed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
D.splay Column cm Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Afs 1600
Half Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
Dollar 100
Yearly
Dollar 50
Half Yearly

Cinema
Anana Paklstam
film
(Begum J,m)
III
UrduTlmmg I 30, 4 30 and
7 30 pm
Aryub Indian f.lm (Am
er Akbar AnthoOl) 10 Hm12, 3 and 600
d. 1,mmg
pm

JIm

Kabul Nendan
Pak.stal1l !11m (Mere Ham Safar)
10 Urdu- rlmmg
2, 5 and
7 OO'p 10
lVlIllle rheat. p
PakIstani
f.lm (Zendbge) In U. duT.mmg 2 5 and 7 30 pm
Zamab Nendall
Indian
f,lm (Kma. a) m Hmd.
Tlmmg I 30, 4 30 and 7
pm

Freedom fIghters of Pohsallo I:..berahon Front

Over 30,000 jeribs

.

distributed Since March

22

Simllar'ly, 7711 jeribs ~f sCJ, vel S In Takhar prOV1nc.c,
PROVINCES
In conlJnu- ('s were dehvered by gove
atlon of dlstrlbutlon of lao rnors, he~d of the land ref· land were dIstributed to 724 360 jenbs of land to 60 de·
groups
deservmg ialll1ltes ID Kabul, servers In Helmand provwnd to deserving
peasants arms operabon~1
more than 4,770 jenbs were and a number of )Otellectu- Jauzjan, Balkh, Samangan, ce, 210 jellbs of iand to 35
als on Importance of cham Baghlan, Kund,uz, T~kbar,
d.stnbuted to landless pe
deservers ID LOl Woleswah
breakmg Decree No E,- Helm~nd proYlDces and LOI of Khost
asants ,n Kandahar. Helm
and, Farlab, Baghlan and ght, and congratulated tho· Woleswail of Khost by land
Kundl:1z provinces and the Se pe~sants who beCOme reforms, operatlOJ\Jll groups
The functions held on the
perta'Olg land
ownership the Owner of land free of on Saturday (March 24)
OCCaS'on were attended by
FoliowlOg IS tbe break up thousands of noble and Inddocuments were handed ov- chilrge
A source of the Informa· of lbnd distributed to the UStllOUS people of the sa,d
er to 304 deservmg ,faml1les
t.on Department of the M,- deservmg famlhes In the provinces Includlnll memb.
In numerous functions held
,n the saJd proVIOceS last nistry of Agnculture nnd said provInces
ers of the peasants aSSlsla'
MOre th)ln 273 Jer.bs of nce fund, dIfferent kbalql
Land Reforms said that 356
Fnday (March 23).
unions
Pner to the d'S!J'lbution Jenbs of land were d,str)· land to 42 des~rvers In Ka- organlsatlons and
10 bul prOVince, 2052 jeJ'Ibs Qf and speeches were dehverof land thousands of noble buted to 77 desewers
m ed by gove~nors, heads of
c.t.zens of the aforement.- KandaLar provmce, 228 je- land to 171 deservers
oned provinces, wh.le C~rr nbs of land to 19 deserve):'s Jauzjan prOVInce, 334 jen' land reforms
oper~l1onal
members
of
Ylng the photos of learned m Helmand proV1Oa!, 1947 {Is of land to 43 ljeservers groups,
leader
of
the
peo- jenbs of land to 59 deserv· 'm Balkh Ilrol/mce, 1024 je· the
party
wards,
ple
of
AfghaOlstan, ers m F~r'ab provmc~, 430 ribs of land to 85 deservers and a number of mten·
Noor
Moh/1lllmad Tara· jerlbs of land .to 92 deserv- 10 Sama)lgan Provmce, 352 e,ctuals on lofty Qbje~ltves
Jerlbs of land to 46 deserv'- of great Saur
R~volutlOn
kl, PreSIdent of tbe Revol· ers In Kunduz prOVInce
The deserving
peasants crs in Baghlan I provmce, 'and the progressIVe prograubonary Councd and Pllme
jeT/bs
Of land ms of our kh~lq. state for
Mimster, rc,voiutlonary str- upon ~ivmg pertainIng 1542
162
deservers 10 welfare and flowermg of
eamers, red natIOnal flags docu,*l'nts expressed theIr to
provmce,
554 our dear country
support for the gamS of Kunduz
attended'the functIons
jenbs of lan<l to 80 de(Contmued on page 3)
At the functions speech· great Saur Revolution

Kabul Khalq Lllnary rem
aIn! open from ~ 00 it m to
7 pm 11uoughout offiCial
days and on Fndays
amI
public holidays Hom 8 OU
a m untIl 4 30 pm
Kabul UOIvers.ty Llba".y
remams open from 8 OU a m
unltl 400 pm except Fllu
ays and public holidays
uated In Salang WaU remaIns open from S 00 a m until 4 00 p IT] except fndnys
a..d public holtdays

Hot.!1
Inter-Conlment
31851-&4
H<>tel Kabul, 2474J
Bakhtar Aflban Atrll
nes Sales offICe 24451
Kabul AirpOrt
25341
Kabul Security Off.ce
20300
PasspOrt and vIsa office
21579

al

ilboAY'S RAO}Q,
Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbourmg countfles
62
1400--1430
4775
English. nelghbounug co
untfles
25
1630--1700
11805
East
ArabIC, Middle
25
]700-1730
"
RUSSian, Europe
1730-1830
"
Pasbto/Dan, Europe
1830-1900
"
German. Europe
1900-1930
"
Enghsb, Europe

..
..
..

Bebzau
Pak.stam FJim
(Shaheed) 10 Pashtu T.
mm!;! 2, 4 30 and 7 p 10

rUined

i':'

Imp. ovmg the IIvmg condItions of the Kuchls .s among the prlOntles of the Democrat.c Repuhl,c of AfghaOls tan
,,,-' I

Bankot Indian film (Am
er Akbar AnthoOl) 10 Hm
d, T,mmg I 4 and 7 00

since they
have assumed
power 1n Iran admlnlstratJon In that country has been
Referrmg to their sham
eful acts m our country the
article wntes that the agethese reactIonary
n ts of
and fanahc Mushm leaders
who wanted to create dIsturbance In our country we
re crushed hy our khalql
state
The paper on .ts sports
page carnes a report
on
th~ return of the
Afghan
wrestling team from Bulga
ria and Jts performance m
that country
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Ed,tonally cOmmenlJOg
on the overwhelmmg support of our people to the statemen ts of the govllfnment of the DRA the
dally
Da Saur Enqelab In ItS yesterday's Issue WrItes that a
few days ago our government had announced that a
group of reactIOnary elements trained by the Imper.allsts, left ex"..em.sts and
other explOIters troed to pro
~ate disturbanceS but were
crushed
Fortunately our valorous
people have gIven posItive
response to these statements and have expresed theIr un,ty and sohd,mty with
tbelr khalql state 10 ehm
(Contmued on page 4)

Stabng' the -above .in ao
inten<lew WIth tlie reportet of the KabUl Times, Dr.
Saleh Mohammad
Zeary,
Minister of Agriculture and
1.and Reforms added. At
the mstructlOn bf our great ieader, Noor Mohammad
Tsrakl, Preslilent of the Revolut,onary COunCIl
and
Prtme Mm,ster, to
better
tackle the problems of 1<0ch.s and prov.dfng them ne.
cessatY faClltlles to ImprO-

lnternaltonal tele----<:om
mumcabon dept
20365
International Post Import Dep\
21i6
lnternatlonsl
Post Ex·
port Dept 23877
Da At,haDIStao Balll<'
24075.
PlIlIhtany TeJarat¥ Bank
2655J

Furthennore, organISmg
tbe knclllS througb servIces
cooperatives for safegu~rd
Ing their economiC, socJaJ
and eu1tural mtcrests, enc
ouragmg kuchls In developmg mdustries etc arc am
ong the objechves of
the
CommISSion,
said
Zeary
The CommiSSion will also
help establishment of I,t
eracy courSes for the kuch
IS
For better management
of the work the Comm!>slon has aSSIgned three com
mlttees On study of ~ocll'll
and cuitural affa)lS, ccono
mIC and technical studles
to peroare a proper report
for the CommISSion
The CommiSSion 's composed of Deputy M1O.ster of
Land Reforms, heads of cooperatJves, livestock ;lOd ve
termary departments, land
d.strlbubon and settlement, forests and p~sture department,
Ag~lture
Development
Bank, Pro
eSldent
of
Chamb·
er of Commerce, PresIdent
of Product.on and ComumcatIOns of P1JJnnmg Affa.rs
MinIstry and representatl
ves of plannmg affairs and
water and power mlOistnes

~0122

Afgbantour

24731

Tickets
For out...ders
east Afs 50 and for Afg·
bans Afs five.

The deservmg
famlltes
upon rece,vlng the lllOd ow·
nership documents expre!>sed their thanks and gralltude to their beloved leader
and the.. Khalqf state
JALALABAD, March 27,
(Bakhtar) -The Nangarhar
da.ly entered .ts 61st year
of publication on Hamal
4th
The paper m .ts .ssue of
the 61st anmversary carnes
an edltonal and articles on
the serVlces undertaken m
the light of the great Saur
Revolution for enhghtenm
ent of the people and bas
hoped to render better services In hoe With that obJectives

Peasants express 109 g. at.tude on gettmg land free of charge
reform program of the stale

NOTICE

111

~

Co"'"

under

'"'"~:~w~~~,

Helmut Bartz son of Kart Bartz wants to sell hiS Vo ~ O! needs ten tnns Aiumlllum
ikswagon car WIth number plate 19174 and engmc uu-~
Local and lore.gn firms
submit thclr scaled offers
- The Kabul Zoo remams mber T7j002737 to Mohammed Nalem SOn of SaraJ
open dally from 800 /1m. to udden, reSident of Kabul
~
ment' until May;7 1979
have any dealing WIrayan
4,30 pm, wcluding hOlidays.~ Indwlduals and offIces who
Tickets for adults afs lO~th the car should ~ome w.thm three days from appoalISt and spl'cillcations
and children from 6-12~rJJIlce of thIS advertlsment to the Kabul Traff,c
~ !ii authOrity
years afs 5 aad under sis~
(2) 2-1
..,.
free
~2bL2~~~~

the land

.,

'ow."..

Sulfate
w.lllng (0 supply
should
at the Procurement Depart·
at block number 22 M,crocan be seen at the
(3) 3-1

above
•

,it,

SUBSCIUPTIO N
Subscrlpt,ons are mVlted for Kabul newspapers
magazlOes for 135B
Followmg IS the subscnptlOn fees
ANlS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul
provmccs US dollars 100 abroad
(for
students
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
afs 150)
US dollars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Ats 100 (for students afs 75)
US dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES. Afs
1600 (for students
250) US dollars 100 llbroad
THE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH periodicals,
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
ZHWANDOON
ofs 500 (for students ais 400)
(Chddren's mag8ZU1e) ala.
KAMKIYANO ANIS
125 (for student! afs 125)
The Kandahar, Naogarbar, Pakthla aod
magazmes afs 60 (for stud ents als 45)
KAHOL magazme afs 80 (for studeots afs

EVERY FRIDAY

FROM 12 TO 2:30 PM
AT THE

PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
AFS. 320'
PER PERSON
CHILDREN UNDER SIX
FREE OF CHARGE
FOR RESERVATION
PLEASE CALL
TEL.31851-55
EXT: 202-204

RECEIVED
Kabul Museum w,ll reo
maIO open from SaturdaY
to Wednesday from 800
~ m to 400 pm aNd
on
Thursdays frOm S 00 a 10
to 1 pm and on Fmlays
from 8 00 a m ~ 00 p 10

_I)- . -

AgrIcuture and Land Ref·
orms said that 357 Jerfrys n'
wnd were dIStrIbuted to' 57
deservers ,n Kabul proVIOce, 1734 Jenbs of iaod to
57 deservers in Fanab provIDce, 1360 Jenbs of iand
to 170 deservers In Jauzjan
prOVlOce, 1444 Jenbs
of
land to 120 deservers
in
Balkh prOvIDce, 424 jeribs
of land to 53 deservers m
Baghlan provlRce, 1"348 3er·
Ibs of land to 178 deservers
111 Kuduz provmce, 1155 jenbs of land,to 35 deservers
In Takhar provmce, 566 Jer.bs of land to 72 deservers
10 Kandahar province,
182
jenbs of land to 38 deservprovlDce
erS 10 Heimand
and pert8lmg
dOCUments
were
handed over
to
the derservers In funellon
held On the OCCas.on

- p a l l ! lU! n
n n - r rb U U= U

KABULZOO

Followlnll are tbe Importaut telopbone II!o!P'bers
Central F,re ,Bne;ade

(C<intiOl\ed from page 2) provlDcc, 688 jenbs of land
At the ~pd of the functi- to 86 dcserVers )0 Baghlan
ons tbe land ownersh.p do- province, 1747 ienbs of laeWnents, slllJ1ed bY able te- nd to 132 deservers in Kunacher of tbe people of Afg. duz prOVince, 300 jer-Ibs of
han.stan, Noor Mohamrnad land to 50 deservers m TaTaraki, PreSident of RC and khar proVjJnce, 1737 jerlbs
Prime MmJster, were h~nd of land to 187 deservers ,n
ed over to the deserYlOg pc· Kandahar provlDce and 30
as~nts amId rousmg welco·
83 lenbs of land tp 271 deme and shoutmg of revolu- Servers In Helmand prOVlntionary slogans of the peaS- ~e
ants,
Sim.larly ).0 pursaunce of
The deservers, upon ,recethe eham- bre~klOg Decr- IVIDg the land ownershIP
ee No E,gbt of Re and m documents, expl essed the-:
contlnuabon of d.stributI- tr gralltude to the great
on of land to deservmg fa- and learned leader of khamilies mOre than 16,738 je· lq, Noor Mohammad Taranbs of land were distnbu, kl, and the.. khalq. state
ted to 1760 landless peasan- and exPl essed the.. a1lts m funebons held In nme out coopctatJOn for defence
provinces last
Thursday of g. eat Saur ReVolution.
(M~rch 22)
The functIOns were addr
S.m.larly, m v.ew of Dec
essed by governors, heads of ree No E.ght and In conll'
operat.onal
groups nuallon
land
of
dJstnb
and a number of other spe· utlOn
of
land
to
okers In theIT speeches th- deserVing famihe"
1670
ey shed light on advantages J{~flbs of land \\ere dlsrtlb
of cham- breaklJlg decree utcd to 780 deservers
In
No eight and the gams IIf related dl~tTlCts and wol<>sInvmclbie Baur RevolutIO- wahs of Kabul, Fanab Jau
n At the end of the func- zjan, Balkh lJa~hlan Kund.
t.ons the land ownershIp do
UZ, Takh$1r, Kandahar
and
cuments were dlstnbuted to Helm.and pl0VlnCeS
the deservIng fam.lles
The functions and maA source of the Informa- I ches held on the occaSlOn
tion Department of
the III the s~l1d provinces were
Mmlstry of Agriculture and attended by governors, \Vol
Land Reforms ,.,d that 80 eswals members of the pro
jenbs of lanD were d.stnb- vlOclal committees, memb
uted to 63 deservers In Ka
crs of CDH, assistance fu'l
bul provlOce, 1722 jerlbs of ds, agncultural cooperattv
land to 56 deservers 10 Far- Cs and thousands of noble
lab prOVince, 30g6 Jenbs to Citizens of thl' saId pro\'l0~
258 deservers m JauzJan Pi
ces
ovmce 3962 Jenbs of land
The Informal Ion Dcpq~t
to 657 deservers m Balkh mcnt of the MmIstry of

Balkh Cotton and Veget able Ghee Department has
rece.ved offers for ten tim ts one ton scales ea~h for
313 pound sterhngs
fromRorrey. Company of England and five unIts five tons scales, each for DM
7950'
tram Bovey COmpany of Germany
DusmessPlen, local and fore.gn firms who Can supply at lowl\)' prlee shouid send their offers until May
:1.7, 1979 from appe~ran~e of thiS advertisement ~t the
Procurement Seclloo of the above departmerlt ,~nd be
present the same day for blddmg
List can be seen l\11d Sec unties are
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Body of l~te,
Khair Mobd.
.Iaid to rest
~

.
Head of KabUl Intemato anal AirpOrt speaklllg
ment centere of the aIrport

at the opemng ceremony

,

of khalql library, enbghten-

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS
(Con~mued fr~;n

page 2)
jnatmg of reactIonary elements who hatch plots agalnts our Khalql state and
have also expressed readIness for sacnflccs for the
defence of theIr mother land 1n numerous meetmgs
and marches held IU Kabul
and Vanous parts of the country.
After further elaborating
the POint the paper wntes
that our valorous
people
have expressed their readiness for ,all kmds of sacnf-

,ces In order to defend the- relations and have been ca·
rrying on their actIvIties
If country and their revu1utlOn and have support',d freely
theIr khalql state because
Our people are aware of
they know that nOW the the fact that theIr khalqi
era of despotism and tyra- _state has draf~ed useful plnny has ended in Afghanis- ans and programmes, the
whIch
tan and now all OUr peoplc ImplementatIOn of
enJoy equal nghts
and WIll really change the prePriVIleges.'
sent face of theIr country.
On the next page of lhe
Women who for
years paper an intervIew has ~e
and ages had been. hvmg en pubhshed with same woo
10 deprlvatton w~thout any
rkers who are engaged m
fIghts .are now freed from variou~ \indusl.rtal estabhsthe yoke of old feudalistIc hruents )U Kabul. Mohammad Ayoub, a worker of J ungalak factones m h,s Interview discusses the pOSItI,
On of wdrkers in our SOCI~
ety.
At 'tbe end of the interview a photo h~s been pUblMOSCOVV, March
27, planned for yesterday.
,shcd showlUg group
of
(Tass) - Cosmonauts VlaThe perfection of the sys- women workmg )n an indusdimir Lyakhov and Valery rem of television communi- tnal
establishment
Ryumlll had a day devoted cation 'earth-orbit' also can·
Another arlieie pubilshed
to medical research ycst· tlllues Images of texts, blIn the paper bY VVaresh Sherday the effects of meas- ueprints and Video-tapes Inwan discusses various asured phYSIcal loads on the were relayed onboard the pects of the great Saar Reblood- CIrculation were stu- orbital complex.
volution which 'introduced
died IU th., first half of the
A number of jomt expe· a new life In the country
day The research was con- nrnents all space material
ducted so as to determine SCIl.:J1CC al C plann~ to be
and predict the state and conducted on board the
MOSCOVV, March 27,
functioning of the cardia' "Salyut-6" statIOn und~r (Reuter) -SovIet ornitholovascular system 10 condIti- the program of cooperallon gIsts havc sent 10 years
ons of orbital !light An between the Soviet Union counting
seabirds - and
experiment was made
to and France Ampules WIth worked out that the world
study the oxygen
rcglme the materials to be studIed has 1.000 to 3,00D milhon
in the tissues of a human 10 were manufactured by the of them
the weIghtlessness condIFrench s,de and brought to
Tass News A'gency said
tions
the statIOn by the transport yest"1 day the bIrd watchel s
ship
"Progress-5". The camo up wllh the figure afA comp. ehenslve n'sear- first expenment to obtam
tI'r 15 l'Xpedltlons to count
ch of the blood clrculalion semiconductor
matenals
numbers at breedmg sites
system for obtammg the
crystals m conditions of fr om the' ArctiC to New
!lata on peculiarlhes of re- mlcrogravltatlOn was con- Zealand.
dlstrobutlOn of blood m the ducted last Sunday with
They also found that seaorganism and the state of the use of technologIcal un- bIrds eat as mu~h fish as
cardiac actiVIty was also It 'kflstal. t
people do.

Cosmonauts carry out
biological experiments

Government
statements
welcomed in
Ghoriyan
(ContlUued from page II
The Bakhtar correspondcnts re~ort that yesterday
the people of the woleswalis
of Char Bolak and Nahre
Shahee of Balkh province,
Shlberg~an city and Sare
Pul woleswalis, Aqcha, Sangcharak, Qarqeen, and ManJak' of Jauzjan province,
Nadl Ah woleswali of Helmand prOVInce, Malmana
city of Faryab province,
Puli Khumro woleswali of
Baghlan
province, Eshkashem, KhauJa Ghar, Tangi
Qala woleswalis and Chal
Alaqadarl of Takhar provlOce and a number of oth·
er woleswalis of other provlOces such as Kunar, Uroz·
gan, Laghman and. Kandahal
held grand marchcs
und meetmgs lU whIch the
treacherous adions of pre·
sent fanatic leaders of Iran
and reactionary circles of
Pakistan were condemned.
S,m,larl'y, the workers of
Gulbahar textIle mill, teachers and· students of prJmary boy~ schools of KohIstan woleswah and students and officials of Khalrkhana lflghschool held marches and meetings in which
fanatiC religIOUS rulers of
I ran and reactIOnary Circles
of PakIstan were strongly
condemned

mlttee of the State Council
flOm 1968-70, the Standmg
Commillee of lhe Stale
CounCIl from 1973-1977.
was appointed as
umbassador of Nepal to India 111 August of 1977
lie

Ambassador
Veda nand
Jha has participated lU the
foltowll1g IOternatlonal COn.
ferences'
LeadeI, ministerial level
ECAFE confllrence, ManIla
196~, leader, T'rade ,and Development Comerence UN
Geneva 1964. leader, plen.
Ipotentlary conference on
land·locked
countries
to
frame a convention, New
York and
as
Governor
World Bank Gonference:
Denmark.
.

Tliousanll~ of' Nohle Citi zeris of Kab"l city by hold lUg of ni~rches and meet.
ings expressed their suppa rl and backlOg to the stat ement of the Dem~Cl"altc
Republic of Afgban/stan.

I

At the functIOn attended
by teachers and students
of lhe.schools the publicIty offiCial of the Central
StatistICS Office
of that
prOVlnce eXPlamed the objectives of the flfst gene.
ral population census
In reply a number of teachers and students promls~
ed their cooperatIOn for reahsat,on of lhe lofty objectives of the great Saur Revolution

~Ji;>.B ,Iraveiled fo
the
United States, China, Israel, UAR, Iran, Europe,
North Korea, Hongkong,
IndIa and Pakistan.

.-

At the end of the ceremony on behalf of the Mmlstry of InformatlOo and Culture a wreath was laid on
the grave of late Khair Mohammad .and the head of
Art Organisation of Ghulam Mohammad Maimanagl, read the bIOgraphy of
the deceased calling hIS demise as a great loss to the
cOuntry
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, KABUL, March 28, (Baldi- . of the-Council of Ministers
t,ar) ....iThe
Revolutionary shall continue,lthelr duties.
Bakhtar adds tltat at' the
Council of the Peop1e's Democratic Party of Afghan- outset of the extraordinary
istan
held an
extra- session the great revo\utiordinary
session
at onary teacher of the peothe People's House un- ple\Noor Mohammad Taraki,
der the chairmanship of the Pr~sidenl of RC in a speeGreot Leader of the people ch said,
of Afghanistan Noor MohaDear comrades,
ammad Toraki,
President
Members of the RC of the
of the Revolutionary Council yesterday morning and Democratic Republic of Afapproved the law for High ghamstan,
CounCIl for th-e Defence of
I have the pleasure to
Homeland of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan open again the session of
and the text and amendm- RC together with my strugent of tile. law for regulat- gling comrades m honour
ing the duties of the Revo- of the People's Democratic
lutionary Council and the Party of Afghamstan .
government and legislation
This IS the extraordmary
procedure 10 51" articles.
meeting
of the Revo!utlonr.
Tl\e great and 'revolution- ary Council of the Democraary leader of Afghamstan tic Republic of Afghanistan
The victory. of the glonNoor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of PDPA ous Saur Revolution has
CC PreSIdent pf RC III the attracted the attentIon of
yes'tcrday's
extraordinary the tOiling people and theIr
session of the Revolubon- vast support in Afghamstao.,
ary CounCil appOInted Vlce- the regIOn and the world
Its enem1eS also started mo·
Premle!- and. Minister of
ForeIgn Affairs Haflzullah vmg and were afraid and
the
Amin as the Prime Mmis- lamed hands agamst
tel' (First Mimster) I of the gloflous Saur Revolution
DemocratIc Republic
of and hatched conspiraCies
AfghanIstan which
was and plots
The expansion of conspir.
welcomed and confIrmed by
the members of the RC with aCles of imperiahsm and
mternational reaction and
long c1appmg.
left extremists reached a
According to the instruc' pomt which created unrest
lions of the great and belo- m Afghanistan and they
ved leader of Afghanistan started interfernng in the
Noor Mqhammad Taraki, internal affaIrs of bRA
Tbe interference of the
ppesident of RC until the
formation of a new govern· fanatic rehgious leaders of
ment the present members I Iran and Pakistan in the

•

,

Mohammad Akbar ParwaUl, Amhassador of DRA
\0 Jeddeh afs 20,500, the
\lfflclals and employees of
the MiUlstry of Foreign
Affairs afs 42,390 and the
mcmbers of the party ward
four of Kabul
city
afs.
18,490
Afs. 6,980 saved from
the voluntary work of the
workers of Ariaoa flhz
The high committee for
observing the lust annIVersary of the great Saur
Revolution expressed app·
I eciatJOn for the
good sen~
taments and revolutionary
splnt and patnotism of the
people and the above sour.
ces

,,I

Short biography of
Hafizullah Amin
Following IS lhe short
bIography of Prime Milllster (First Mmlster) Hafizullah Amin:
Haflzullah Amm son of
HablUllah, was born m 1308
HS
09:11 A.D) in the
Paghinan woleswali of Ka·
bul
provlDce in an mtellectual lower middle class
"Ilcome group family.
HIS father expired when
he was still m tender age.
HIS father could not rise
above the sevcQth rank durmg hiS prolonged CIVil serVlce career
After the demIse of his
father Raflzullah Amm was
A part of the meetmg h'eJd by cItizens of Kabul cIty for condemnmg the reaCtionary cldcLes of PakIstan and fanallc rulers of Iran '

. '
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Autio-dar ed Prime Minister
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name of black renctionar·
ies of InternatIOnal react.·
on, imperialism and left ex·
tremists m Afghanistan co·
lnpelled tbe brave people
of AfghanIstan tn takc (Ctlon for the preservation
of the honour of the moth;
erland hkc their brave fo l
refathers and for dealing
heavy blows to the aggressmake
prepaors and
ralion for sacrifice on the
battlefIeld and expressing
of warm feelings of patriotism
Our responSIbility for safeguardlllg the mlelcsts of
the great khalqi Saur Rovolutlon compelled us to
rake defenSive preparations
III an attempt to cope with
our revolutionary actiVIties
and suppoftmg
people's
patnotlsm and their khalqi
regime. Consequently, the
government prepared the
draft law for the formation of a HIgh CounCIl for
Defence of Homeland of
DRA 1I1 order to put It Into
effect WIth legal power, It
convened this extraordinary
sessIon of the RC VV,th the
confirmatIOn of thiS draft
the patnotism of the tOll109 people of Afghamstan
and the movement of defence of the nation shall be
steered 10 a legal and deCISive manner and great
actIons WIll be taken
for
fOllmg the conspIraCies of
the enemies of the tOilers
and curbmg their interfere.
bee in OUI" IOternal affairs.
Now I want Comrade RaGreat leader of Khalq, Noo~ Mohammad Toraki, General Secretary of the PDPA,
present
flzullah Amm to
CC, Presldenl. of the Re volutlonary Council and PreSident of the HIgh
Council for Defence of Homeland in the DRA, who as supreme commander of thIS draft to the extraordmary sessIOn of the RC so
the Armed Forces of the People of Afghanistan per sOUlfles the power of defence of the country.

looked after by hIS elder
brother Abdullah Amin who
was a teach~.r in the primary school.
After hIS' primary, education in the Paghman primary school he joined the
Kabul
Darul-Mualimeen
(teache.rs training college)
as a boarder. After the se·
condary education m Darul
Mualimeen Kabul, he Joined the MathematICs and
PhySICS Department of Faculty of SCIence of the Kabul Umverslty Upon graduation from the Faculty
of Science he was aPPolOt(Continued on puge 41

that decision be taken after
views
free expression of
by the floor.
After the speech .of the
strong teacher of the people Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
President of RC, Hafizul,
lah Amin, Prime Mmister
(First Ministet) read the
texl of th~ draft law, of
the High Council for Defence of Homeland in DRA
which was prepared ll\ 14
articles Each artJcle was
separately and freely discussed and approved unanImously
Then the Great Leader
of the people of Afghanist
an Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC, and President
of RC proposed some amlendments to the law regulatmg the dutIes of the RC
and government and legislatIOn procedure and In thiS
connection s31d
Dear comrades,
Construction of the soCIety VOId of exploitation of
man by man m dear AfghaOlstan, prosperIty of the
homeland and contmuahon
of pohtlcal revolution of
Afgbamstan, evolution of
economic
and
cultural
revolution aDd res·
ponsiblhty for leading the
struggles of our brave people agamst the enemies of
the tOlhng people of Afghanistan created the need for
bringlUg an amendment to
the law regulatmg the duties of RC and government
and legIslation procedure
to enable lhe President of
the Revolutionary Council
of DRA steer the affairs
of the government m the
best manner and guide the
flow of construction actlvi·
ties and progress of the country and draftmg and implementmg of the development plans in a better way
so that the evolutIOn of the
great Saur RevolutJOD is
rapidly directed towards
the bUlldmg of the socIety
and everyone can benefit
from it in accordance with
hIS work and to enable likewIse the President of RC
to play an effective role
111 orgamsIng and steermg
the defence affairs of the
country and lead the leg,slation actiVIties m a better
way and can affect the !low
and desirable handhng 9f
the JudIcial affairs.
Therefore I request Comrade Haf,zullah Amin to
present amendments
to
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
for debate and dISCUSSIon
for approval so as 10 the
hght of which the PreSIdent of RC could dIscharge
hiS duties well m every organ of the state WIth the appomtment of responsible
persons.
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Nepalese envoy
\Continued from page 1l
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METERLAM, March 27
(Bakhtar)._ For furthe;
explanation of the first general population census
whie.h_begins lIext June, ~
function was held at Haider Khani primary school in
the centre of Laghman province.
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KABUL, March 27, (Bakhtar).-The hody of late.
Khair Mohammad
Rasam
was laid to"'est in his ancestral graveyard yesterday
afternoon
Late Khair Mohammad
who' was a painter WIth a
long istanding. work record
in the country died as a
result of long illness yesterday
The funeral ceremony
was atlended 'hy the Presid,ent of the i\.rt Department
of the MlUistry of Informallan and Culture Rahnaward Zaryab, .head of the
Art Organisation of Ghulam Mohammad Maimanagl
and a large number of fnends of late Khalr Mohammad
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OTTAVVA, March 27,
(Tass) -A bIg mterhational chess competition which
IS to begm in Montreal on
Apnl 8 has been christened by Journalists as a "touI Ilament of stars' The
Itst
of tcn partIcipatmg grandmastel s IS beaded by Anat·
oly Karpov, two-time· chamPIOn of the world BeSIdes,
playmg for the USSR will
bl' two exchampions of the
wOIld-Bons Spassky and
MikhaIl Tahl Bent Larsen
(Denmark), Lajos Portis
(Hungary), Lubomlr Lubolevlc (Yugoslav..), Robert
HUl'bner (FRG) and other
grandmasters also intend to
take part IU the competitl011.

TOKYO, March 27, (Reutel ).-Japan WIll give Nepal a grant-in-aid of 46 millIOn yen (223,000 dollars) to
help promote economic development and Improvemcnt of Ihe people's condition, the Foreign Ministry
.said yesterday,
" .
'

.

NEWS

ROUND UP

The aId will be IU acc9r·
dance With a resolutIon of
the ffill1lsterlaJ conference
01 the IlInth UN Confcrence
un 1'1 ~dc and Development.

I
"

i

The last summit of the
86-natl0I1 mov~ment
was
held IU Colombo III 1976
TEL AVIV, March 27,
-NJllctc('n people
were IIlJUl'pd, two seflousIv. In II hlast today that nppl'd I h,uugb the central
1I1~1I kll III llw town of Lydd,l, 15 km (lO moles), east
of here. police s31d
Poilce qUickly CO/ do ned
o.[f the al ca and am bulann's arnved at the scene Withll) mlllutes of the cxploslon

The extraordmary session of the Revolutionary CounCIl of DRA at the

People's House.

I Rt'uh'l)

GENEVA. March 27, (HelItp}") -All· OVl'1 whclmlllg
IU"Jol"lty of OPEC stutes
yt'slci day emerged 111
fa'vour of an Immedlatc 011
pller IfIcrpas{' beyond lC'v(:ls
all eady .set fOi tlus ycal
Saudi OIl MlllIstel Ahmcd
Zakl Yamum told reporters
at the start of OPEC talks
hel c that Ius countrY wou Id do its best to resIst prcssurcs to increase the pnce
of a standard barrel of
OPEC oil beyond the 13.843
doll~rs, the level of offiCIally due to take effect on Ap1"11.1
COLOMBO, March 27,
(Reuter) .-Sri Lankan PreSIdent Junius Jayewardene
will altend a
non-aligned
summit meetmg in Havana
1ater this year', informed sources said today,

The skies wdl be partly
cloudy throughout the country includlUg Kabul with
pOSSible showers in some
parts during next 24 hours.
Kabul, temp.
Max. +20
Mm. +.

After the assections of
the great leader of people
of Afghamstan Hafizullah
, Amm,
read
the text
of
the
amendment to
'the law regulatmg
the
'duties of R~, government
and legIslation procedure
ID SiX articles With a
DeW
paragraph added m
the
begmning of chapter two.
Each article of the amendent
was separately discusslems concernmg general
moblhzatlon, form new mi- ,ed by the members of the
htary dctachments, ensure IRC and then the wh?le amthe punctual meeting of I endment was unammously
mate,ial and techOlcal needs approved.
of detachments,
acqUIre
Bakhbtalr addds that the
new techmques and proenrc offenSive al ms, use th. great e ove
leader of
cse skillfully, maintalUlUg Ithe people of AfghaUlst~n
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
them 111 constant
proIong- G
I S ecretary 0 f PDPA
.
eoera
cd mobllisatlO~, openlUg CC Pre Ide
f RC of he
areas of offenSive opera~
,
s ot 0
t
--~-------

AMENDMENTS TO L,\VV CONCERNING THE ORGA·
NIZATION OF THE DUT) ES OF THE REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL AND TIlO SE OF THE; GOVERNiUIil\T
AND THE LEGISLATION PROCEDURES.
i-The word "Prime MInister" m the text of the
law should be changed mto
"First Mmister".

Hafizullah Amin, Prime Mtqister (,First Minister) and
inchafge of the Foreign Affairs MiDistry.

2-The second chapter
headed "Pow~rs .of the PreSIdent of the Revolutionary
CounCil" should be preceded
by the following passage:
:rh~ President of lhe R.,.
volutlOnary Council heads
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and guides all
state organs according to
the provisions of this law as
well as those of other laws
and on the basis of the fol-

powers.
3-Art.c1e. II should be
amended as follows:
ArtIcle 11-Tbe appointment of the First Mil1lster t
approval of member,s of
the CounCil of Ministers,
dIsmIssal or accepting the
reSignations thereof.

10WlOg

4-Article 18 should be
amended as follows.
Article IS-The Government of the Democratic Re·
pubhe of Afghanistan personifies the highest executive power and is comprised
(Continued on page 4)

Law concerning the
!
i Homeland's High Defence
Council in the DRA II
The analySIS of the domestic and II1ternatlOnal Sit=.
uations, takmg into cons IdelatIOn the resumption of
1 subversive actlvihes by imperialist countnes,
agents
I and lackeys of local and
mternatlOnal reaction, adopting measures for the
purpose of deCISIvely using
the people's armed forces as
well as the frontle,- and sarundoy forces, solve ~e prot>-

I

l

II

(ContlUued on Page 4)

(Continued on page 4)

MARCH 28, 1979

,AFGHAN SPORTS
WRESTLING
The
Afghan ~restlmg
team returned home recen
tly after a suCcessful tour
to Bulgaria where It partl<
Ipated 10 the mtelllUtlonal
wrestlIng cup at the Invlt'
abon of the Bulganan Wr
sUmg Federation
The IOvltallon CUP wrest
IIDg was parttclpated by 16
countrIes from EUrope and
ASIa and the tournament
Was conducted under
the
aegis of Internabonal Wre
sUmg Federation

In the process lIf the pro~ess !If our kllalql , revo
lubqn we have <;Ollie' aeross too marly Imp0/'tant
events each of which has
Its own slgmflcahce Am
ong tHese event~ as our
great leader 1'{oor Mo
hammad Tarakl. General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC, and PreSIdent of the
Revoluttonary
CounCIl
saId, one has been the ext
raordlnary session of the
RC of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan held
10 the
People sHouse
yesterday
In the extraordmary sesSion
of the RC held under
the chaIrmanship of the
great teacher of the people of Afgliamstan after
broad dISCUSSions on the
Law of the High CouneJl
for the Defence of Home
land of the Democratic
Jilepublic of Afghamstan
It has been approved by
tbe RC On the baSIS of
thiS law our great leader
was also named the PreSIdent of the Homeland s
High Defence CounCIl
In yesterday s seSSIOn ano
ther Important Issue has
been tbe appomtment of
Haflzullah Amin V,ce Pre
filer and MInister of Fo
reign AffaIrs as the Pnme
Mmlster (FIrst Mlmster)
As Our belove.d leader saId
thiS seSSIon of the RC
has been
extraordinary
m the real meanmg of
the word It s deCISIOns
bave been histone.
AI
though all DRA sessions
have been Important m
one way or the other, but
4'e one held yesterday

exchanqe

It carrIes populatton est
Imates for 1357 and ItS pr
Ojection for the next five
years to meet to some ext
ent the preSSIng dematld of
our countrymen for popu
latlOn stattstlcs In the abSence of an authenbc and
accurate cenSus wh,ch wIll
come throogh this year MI
nes- and Jndustnes and po.
wer productIOn are
fully
exposed for the m terested
partlCs SOCIal ServIces alld
pubhc health get due share

Last but not the least constructIOn and transport
and communicatIons also
figure '" a d,sClplmed ma
nner glvmg the reader an
Inner View of tbe overall
system
That IS why the words of the
great leader of the people of Afghamstan come
true that what we are
domg through the decls
Ions of the RC of the DRA
are not only Important for
the hfe of the people of
AfghaOlstan but for the
hfe of all oppressed people of the world Because _
tb.c decrees we are ISSU
mg are the maIO sources
of lOS Pi ratIOn
to those
people who are toemg the
same Ime as we dId
As our pattern has been to- I

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
DISCUSSIng the COJD,Jlleneement of the first five ye
ar developlI\ent plan of the
DRA the dally Do Saur En
qelab 10 an edltonal publ
lshed In lts yesterday s IS
sue pomts out that our gr
eat leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl whIle dISCUSSing the
gr,\ve and hIstoncal lInssIon of the khalql party kh
alql state and all
khalqls
has VOIced hope that
all
the sta,te and !lon state em
ployees Will take active pa
rt WIth all mterest 10 Imp
lementatlon of the ftve year plan of the country and
try theIr best WIth high sp
~rIt to cOmplate the plan
and to achIeve the targets
set 10 the planned economy
In a penod of less than fIve
years He expressed certal
nty that success JO Impie
mentation of the five ye
ar plan WIll be the great
VICtOry of the brave peop
Ie of our country
The paper opmes that all
prOgreSSIve economic SOC I
al and cultural plans are
based on sCIentIfIC methods
Our plans and programmes
are not merely m words but
10 fact we have always ful
filled our promises and we
never gIve emptY prOJlllses
to our tOlling people Our
khlllql state and khalql pa
rty have fulftlled all prom
lSes and Implemented suc
cessfully all steps taken
for the benefIt of our pea
pie
i

ME

KABUL PRESS

The paper 10 another ed
ltonal comments on the ex
Istance of frIendly bes between the DRA and the So
viet UnIon It opmes tbat
Afghamstan and SovIet Un
Ian are two frIendly and
ne,ghbounng
countnes
The eXlstance of amICable
relations between these two
countries can be used as a
best example of good nClg
hbourily relatIOns for the
whole world It was sIxty
years ago when these two
natIOns establtshed poht,c
01 and dlplomahc relatlo
ns
IS regarded a~
day In the an
history of the
It was the So
•

i

Central Statistics

it'

&

• &

survIve even If It does so accounts whIch were wedd
It WIll be 10 the most rud
ed to non-avallablh~y of
Imentary form standmg on adequate statIstICS [or the
the verge of breakdo,wn
purpose For the calculatl
Afgh1lDlStan has 10ng ex-- on of, per capita / Incume
llneneed dIfficultieS
I!I[~ accurate figures of -'Po pula
tbe calculatIon of natlonalv~ tlOn are sbll not avalla~'J.e

.

Approaching

vIet Umon wh,ch on thIS
day recogwsed 1be Indepen
denee and national sovere
19t1ty of Afghanistan as the
fIrst natIon of the world
Similarly Mllhamstan was
the fIrst country wh,ch recogmsed the new SOYlet st
ate and It was the Afghan
dIplomats wbo viSited the
new ~oVlet state as first dl
plomats of the world ~Ike
wISe It was SovIet
Umon
whICh fIrst reeogJ\lsed the
DRA after the VIctOry of
the great Saur Revolution
and SInce then the SovIet
UnIon has mereased Its cO
operatIon here whIch has
been received WIth pleasure
by our tOlhng people
Throughout 60 years the
se two countries have tried
to take Important measur
es towards further promot
Ion of theIr fnendly
ties
and have never mterfered
In each others' Inte.rnal "'If
fairs notes the paper
The paper further men
hons that our tWo countn
es are deSIrous of peace In
ASla and the whole world
and Wish that no one sho
uld mterfere m others lOt
ernal affaIrs
ANIS
SolIdarity of workers of
the world WIth the eternal
Saur RevolutIOn IS the btle
of an edItorial publIShed la
st Monday
(Contmued on p 3)
8 I
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Coromentmg on the serv
Ices of )<balqls t~e paper sa
>'S that ail kbalqls who are
gIven some assIgnment by
the leaderSlllp of the I<halq.
party and the slate have tr
led theIr best to fulfd theIr asslgJ'lll\ents even before
the time set for It and WI
th revolubonary 81lmt Th
IS IS why our great leader
has stated WIth full coura
ge lIurmg the fIrst week
of the fnst spnng of the
commencement of the flye
year plan that It wdl be )m
pelmented successfully dnd
the Implementation of thIS
plan WIll really brmg POSI
tlve clumges 10 the hfe of
our toUmg people and thell
long chertshed deSIres WIll
be realised

This day
a historIcal
nals of the.
two nations

Mli1Istry of Planning

ADS RATES
ClasSIfIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
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Ms 1600,
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FOREIGN
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fInal

III contmumg In man¥ CIt
les ,ncludmg Kabul MJlZar
-I-Sbanf Herat Kandah
ar
PrePi""abon of thiS lIst
does not Imply the real
enumeration of populatIon
Th,s IS a hst wh,ch lS pre- \
pared pnor to real cenSuS
It usually JDcWde tbe name
of the head of the famIly
and the number of Its mem
bers
Durmg the real census to
kmg phase whIch WIll start
On Jauza 25 01 the current
year and contmue for
20
days the- follOWing Informa
tlon and data are gomg to
be collected
The total number popul
These activItIes constltu
ation of the country ,n ter
te the foundabon of tbe pr
ms of rural urban and koocess of real census taking
!rhe malO objective of the chl Inbabltants
Dlortrliibution of populatl
fIrst phase of census
1s
to pave the way for succe- on at proVIncial and SInJl
ssful and effectIve Imple- lIer admInIStrative levels
mentation of the census be- (Lol Woleswati, WOleswali
and alaqadart)
cause It IS clear that wh
ComposItion of populatl
en maps of the VIllages and
sex
dJstncts are not avall,able lon as far as age and
and houses are. not numb- are concerned,
CompoSItion of populatl
ered enumeration of popu
latlOn hvmg m ~Itle", ~nd on as far as CIVIl status
(SIngle, married, dIvorced
VIllages WIll be difficult
One of the tasks whIch and wIdowed) IS concern
has to be clUT1ed out IS pre
ed
paratlon of a list of famlh
Classif'ioatlOn of popula
es In advance Work on pI
tlon In terms of educabo
eparatlon of such hst IS st
nal specJficatIons leVel of

ComprehensJve census 15
a comp!tcated process whi
ch reqUIres p1anmng and
care.ful preparatIons It 's
carned out m several pha
seS The ftrst phase Indud
es prelllInnary, actIvlbes
whIch are carl1ed out for
reahsatlon of the real and
fmal process of census ta
king In the fl11't phase maps are prepare4, houses are
numbered pubhclty IS carr
led out, prllcedures are worked o",t, measures Me ta
ken for conducting tramlDg
courses and Itsts of famll
,es are prepared In advan
ce
/

People take increasing

~ ..

phase

of

educahon and hteraCy
ClaSSIfIcation of populat
Ion JS terms of occupation,
emplOyment and unemployment In varIous economic
sectors
CalculatIOn of rate
of
population growth, rate ,-of
bIrth and death and lromlg
rations
Last but not least III preparation of baSIC IOfprma
tIon about Ileneral facdltl
es avallabre to faullhes In
cludmg the number of buIl
dmgs reSIdential houSes
p11lvate property
rented
or mortgaged houses sup
ply of water and electrICIty
JO the urban and rural arcas
The Central StatIstics Off
Ice IS trymg to get compo
tflotS know that they should dlstmgulsh the fIrSt ph
ase of the census from the
real pbase of cenSus
In other wordk WIth tbe
completIOn of drawmg of
maps numbermg of the reosldenhal houses aDd collection of mformatlon on the
family
specIficatIons the
personnel of cenSus wIll he
able to start and end
the
r:eal process of census In a
proper and SCIentifiC man
ner
Of course 10 all phases
of cenSus project It IS tne

The publicatIOn flSes above the mediocre and It has
all the elements that WIll
attract an Afghanologlst
and state planners
The extremely palOstakl
ng work of the Central St
atistlcs Office IS pralsewo
rthy and IS the fIrst plOdu
ctlon of ItS kmd 10 Enghsh
In Afghamstan

census
national duty of a1l our dear and noble compatnots
to make frUItful cooperat
IOn WIth the census project
personnel and off,CIals and
gIve correct and authentIc
answers to the QJlestions
put to them so as the reSu
Its and conclUSIon to be dr
aWn from thIS natIOnal ~nd
most
Important project
Will be rehed and counted
upon
There IS no doubt census
IS a baSIC mgred,ent of de
velopment plans and WIth
authentic stab.tlcal data
On populatIOn and Its COm
pOSItIOns the development
plans WIll YIeld good resu
It and wlll proceed succeSsfuIly
As our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl General
Secretary of the Central Co
mmlttee of People s Democratic Party of AfghanIstan
PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary Cauncd and Pnme MI
mster'of the
DemocratIc
Repubhc of Afghamstan has
Said census lS nothmg but
to help the state carry out
ItS development plans on a
all
SCientifIC baSIS Thus
the compatriots are expected to take actIve part m
theIr tum 10 makln)! hiS proJect a success
I
(Shumarnama)

•
voluntary works
part In

masses and the Importance
PROVINCES
In view rs of peasant assIstance fu
of
sacred
aspIration nds agncultural cooperab
of voluntary work
of
great
Saur
ves members of CDR KO
A source of the governo
Revo~hon for blossommg
AY
KOAW accompaOled
of dear country and In con
by Mohammad Basher Bas rate of JauzllUj. provmce satlnuabon of voluntary and haryar secretary of the pr
Id as a result" of tbe work
more than afs '60,000 were
cOllecbve works
dunn)! oVlnClal committee and go
this week thousands of our vernOr of JauzJan prOVince saved
noble and patrtohc people took part In voluntary wo
10 the centre and provmerk of repalfmg and plant
es by perform 109 volunta- 109 of saphngs 10 Ibm CIDa
ry work expressed theIr WI
garden of Sheberghan cIty
desllread support for reali
satlOn of gams of
Sour
Prior to the start of the
Revolllfion
work after the natIOnal an
Accordmg to re!!prt rea
them was sung by a groUp
chmg from Shlbergban 10 of KOAW roembers, the gohonour of the fIrst ann/ver
vernor of JauzJan JD Ii revosary of great SBllr Revolu
luhonary speech outlinj,d
tlon more \ than '2,000 noble tbe gams of lnvmclb1e Sa
clhzens of Shlberghan CIty, ur Revolutlion which enlo,"eluding workers, membe- ys the fuil sUPPllrt of the

In another edltonal the
paper discusses the nat)on
01 day of Bangladesh It po
lOtS out that 26th of Maroh
corresponds to the Nation
al Day of Bangladesh
It
was on thiS day that thiS
country gamed lts Jndepen
dence and emerged as an
mdependent natton on the
map of the world AI thou
gh Bagladesh In the begm
n'g was faced WIth numer
ous problems but the people and state of Bangladesh
In the follOWing years were
able to overcome their or
oblems and to dtrect theIr

Cinemd
Anona Afghan
A)rllO"s
Boemg 727 departure for
Delh, tomorrow at 10 a m
local time and arnva]
to
I,abul f,om Delhi the Slime
day at 330 pm
Bakhtar Afghan Alrl,"es
accordIng to lts domestic
sebedule Yak-4 WIll de')
art KabUl for Mazare Sh
anI and Herat tomorrow at
8 30 a m and WIll
arrIve
"aek from the mentIOned
places the same day
ut
2 30 p m iocal tJme A sep
arate flight WIll leave Ka
bul for Chakhcharan
an~
Herat tomorrow at 8 a m
local time and return back
the Same day at 250 pm
local time

Pharmacies
Followmg pharmaCIes
remaIn open from 8 a m
Thursday mOrn 109 until 8
a m Fnday morning
Sultam
GulkhaOJ
Ch
ardehl Hussn.
Shaheed
Square
AmJrI Sharara
Amu MICforayOo
Sabad
Blbl Mehru Mubashen J.
mal Mena Tawakul
Deh
Afghanan Generic
Mtrw
ais Ma,dan Omar
Malw
and Watt Khalr Khana Kh
air l'hana Mena and eIght
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmalz
al cIty drug stores 10 dIffe
rent parts of lhe city WIll
1 emaln open 24 hours

Anana Paklstam
film
(Begum Jan)
10
UrduTlmmg 1 30 • 4 30 and
7 30 pm
Aryub Indian film (Am
er Akbar Anthom) 10 Hm
dl T,mmg
12 3 and 6 00
pm
Bankot IndIan film (Am
er Akbar Anthom) 10 Hm
dl T,mmg I 4 and 7 00
pm
Behzad
Paklstam Film
(Shaheed) 10 Pashtu TI
mmg 2 4 30 and 7 p m
Kabul Nendan
PaklSt
am fJlm (Mere Ham Safar)
m Urdu-TJmmg 2 5 aDd
., 00 pm

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
ams open from 8 00 a m to
7 p m Throughout ofhclal
days and on Fr.ldays
and
pubhc holIdays from 8 00
a m untl} 4 30 l' m
Kabul UOlverslty Llbar,IY
remainS open from 8 00 a m
unbl 400 pm cxcept fnd
ays and pubhc hohdays
uated 10 Salang Watt fema
lOS open from S 00 a m - un
bl 4 00 p Rl except Fndays
aMd pubhc hohdays
I
,

Thursday s mght s
<V
programme News quIz pr
ogram, news commentary
revo1.ufionary songs,
spo
rt, Afghan mUSIC
featule
film Nallonal Anthem

.

country towards
progress
and prosperity
After dlscussmg In detdll
the soc1a) and economJC as
pects of Me 10 thiS country
the paper mentIons
that
AfghanIstan and Banglade
sh as two developmg count
nes of the world belong to
the group of nonahgned na
tlOns have always mamtal
ned friendly and brotherly
relatIOns and we beheve th
at such fnendly relations
Will be further strength~n
ed 10 the lIght of mutual trilst and full attention for
the preservatJon of peace
'" the region and the wor
Id
The paper on Its thU'd
page carnes the press cOn
ference of Dr
Sher Aqa
mayor of Kabul whleh he
recently held on the start
of Master Plan of Kabul CI
ty
The Mayor dlscussea var
10US aspects of thiS plan
He said that those presons
whose houses WIll be demo
hshed under thiS plan WIll
be gIven eIther house or pI
ot of land

to 1 p m and on Fndays
from 800 am ~ 00 pm
TIckets
For outs,ders
cost Afs 50 and for Afg
hans Afs fIve

JTODA'rS RADIO

62
25
11805
MIddle
East
25

.

..

MillIe Theatre PakistanI
film (Zendage) 10 UrduTlmmg 2 5 and 7 30 pm
Zamab Nendan
Indian
film (Kmara) 10 Hmdl
Timmg 1 30 4 30 and 7
pm

TODAY·STV

/

,

Estabhshment of hydro
electnc power statJon num
ber three of rule Khumrl
over AJmer Canal a distan
ce down fI Om second hydro
-electnc power station of
Pule KhumrI lS a1so lOclu
ded the construction progr
amme of Guargan-Charda
rah project
WIth the completion of
thiS power station I 6 MGT
energy WIll be
generated
and when Jts power transm
Jss,on hne )s connected WI
th second power station ot
Pule Khumn not only th,
requnement of power· nf
Larkhwam water pump WI
11 be met It Will also help

(Continued from page 2)
The paper opines
that
the great Saur Revolubon
IS bemg defended bY thc
pcople In the mternabon
al arena as a result of pu
rsuance of the policy
of
mternatlOnalism
adopted
by our khalql state mlllI
ons of workers and memb
ers of workers Ufl}.QIlS and
mternational organIsatJons
of students
have express
cd their full support and
state

~ J(.cr,~(,~tt,

Kabul Museum WIll re
maIO l1;;en from Saturday
10 Wednesday from ~ 00
am to 400 pm antI
on
Thursdays from 800 am

Followlnll are the important telephone numbera
Central Fire Brliade
~0122

Afllhantour
24731
Hotel
Intu-eonlmeut
al 3185154
Hetel Kabul
24741
Bakbtar Aflilan AlrlI
nes Sales office 24451
Kabul Airport
2li341
Kabul SecurIty Office
2Q:i00
Passport and vIsa office
21579
Internatloual tel&--Com
munlcatlOn dept
20365
International Post Impor~ Dept
2186
InternatIOnal
port Dept ~3B77
Do AfJh'l1IItan BUlk
24075
Pubtany TejaratJ
ok
:HSlSl

KABUL, MJlrch 28 (B.k
htar) - FIrst Deputy Edu
catton J,\hnlster Pohandtly
Dr Gliulam
Mohammad
Sahebl, receIved the amb
assador of the
Democn t
Ie People s RllPubhc
nf
Korea to Kabul Kim llyo
gan for a courtesy ea1l at
hI' office at 10 am yester
day
Duhng the meetlllg the
ISSues of Jnterest were diS-cussed
KAqUL March 28 ena,
khtar) - The PreSIdent of
the Central Bureau of Wor
kers UnIon of AfghaOistan
Mohammad Akbar Shafaq
met the Ambassador of flu
Igana to Kabul Stoyan R I
doslavov at hiS offIce at 9
a m yesterday
Durmg the talks the ISS
ues of mterest were dlscu
ssed
Similarly the PreSident
of the Central Bureau of
the workers UOiOn of Mg
hanIstan also met the head
of the Pohtlcal DIVlSlon of
the MIOIstry of Foreign /I f
faIrs of the People s Rep
ublic of Mongolia Tseren
tsoodol
Durmg the meetmg wh
,Ie the Charge D Affairs of
that country to Kabul Jan
srah Gnn
Ghendendaram
was also present Issues of
mterest were d,scussed

Pak daily
for friendl y
ties with
Afghanistan
KABUL March 28- 'rhe
Tameer dally from Lahore
10 one of :lts recent Issues
wrItes
SaJlab Masood
general
secretary of the
Tribal
UnIOn Movement and Say
ed Yousuf ex-secretary of
the same movement have
said m One of theIr statem
ents that sound fnendshlp
relations denote the stab
ibty of PakIstan thcrefore
the government In the tn
bal regIOns should
not
aHow such actlvltles which
mllght prove noxIous an d
destructlve for Pakistan
They have added that su
ch an affmlty and Similar
Ity eXIst between Afghan
istan and Pakistan that can
play a slgmflcant Tole
n
peace understandmg
and
fnendshlp between the tW:J
countrIes
It )S tbefeore necessary
for the government to takc
a strong note of the press
conferences of the refugees
'" Pakistan as the tnbal
people deSire a free
and
new life and Will not allow
Its extirpatIOn

Cloudy s~les throughout the
country meludmg Kabul
With poSSIble showers 10
most parts durmg next 24
hours
Kabul Temperature
Max +15
Mml +5

The Afghan team 1Oc~ud
cd three grapplers 111 52 G?
and 68 ktlogram weIghts
Ghulam
Sldd,q
Zargar
m hiS first bout complete
Iy outplayed the Out h \\ I
estler and pmned hIm dOwn
wmnmg the bout on tech
OIcal
knock-<lut
bas
IS
In
the
seco~'tl
bout
he was pitted
ag
amst the Mongolian \\ I pst
Icr to him he beat On pOI
nts, 1I1 the third hout
he
downed the Savlet wrc-stler
wlnnmg On the baSIS of tp
chn leal knock-out In tl e
fourth hout he narrowly 10
st to Cuban grappler
on
pOints Zargar drew hiS la
st bOut With Bulganan wre
stIer sphttIOg four POtnts
each Hc went to WIO the
bronze medal and thus elm
ched third place from a to
ugh draw In whIch the wre
stiers he came across were
champions In their we) gh
ts and were Winners of so

MJlZare sMrlf On the occa tnbuted at the cnd of the
Slon of the advent of
the cornpetltlon bY thc gover
Afghan New Year and the nor
traditional tulip fostlval at
The afternoon match on
the Mazar buzkaslil grounds the same day~ a real ent
betlYeen the Balkh and J~ ertalner- was played glv
uz~ah teams tbe former demg the spectators thelf tl
fealed the
later by 7-3 mes worth Balkb was aga
The match proved to be a 1m to shme beatmg the qu
thriller and every
pomt est Fanab by 4-3
was duly fought by the pa
Chankar- In a b I'kaohl
rt,clpatlng teams
JaUzjan gama played at the Chan
was the first to thrust ahe
kar City sports ground bct
ad with the lead agalOst wecn thc Panjshcr and Jab
the formIdable Balkh The ulseraj teams the formcI
hosts soon reversed the tJ
defeated the Jabulseraj te
de of the game and forged am ljy 7-2 The mcdlocre
ahead of the,r opponent po gamc had little to offel 10
cketmg the game as a resu the spectators to fc lSI 00
It of theIr SWIft cOmbmllb The game wlls howevel wa
on
tched by a largc n",mber
of spectators ,ncludmg th~
At the end of the tourna
Governor of Parwan
and
ment Eng Ahad
member other high rankmg party
of the sports committee of and. government ofI,cla1s
tbe provIDee and Vlce-pr At the end of the gamc sp
cSldcnt for Techmeal Affa
I ,rs of thc fertiliser plant eClal prizes were dlstnbut
ed to the outstandmg chap
of Mazare Shanf give away andaz
the prIces Eng Ahad prior
Kunduz- A two day buz
tn the prIze dlstnbutlon ce- kashJ competitIOn Was h('11
remony dehvered 11 resoun
last week In Kunduz prov
dmg speech 10 which
hc JOce With the participation
POlOted out to the measur of Kunduz teams and Alia
es bemg taken by thp De
bad aLaqadan In thc fIr
mocratlC Republtc of Afg
st match thc Kunduz cen
hanlstan for the developm
tre team routed the hhJ
ent of sports In the count
nabad team by 10-0 Kha
ry He recalled the popula
nabad were no match
to
Tltl' of the ane,ent Buzka
Kunduz who played a 5\..
shl 10 the country and em
ft and attark n~ gamc 1"
phaslsed on the deve opme- vlng no time to Khanabad
ot of thlS tradItIOnal sport
for rcplte
ts
The Chardarah "nl{'~\\ II

To watch the game thou
sands of people of Mazare
me well known ,,-ompelltlO
Sharif and members
of
liS
the sports comrmttee
and
In the 68 kilogram welg
the governor were present
ht Sakhldad of Afgbamst
On the second day of the
an went dOwn !tghtmg ag
tuhp faIr buzkashl games
amst the Rumaman v,7es
v..ere played m MazaTe Sh
tier and scraped past the anf at the sports ground
Czech rival and bad to gIve The games were played on
UP the f,ght m the third ro
round robin baSIS m which
und as a result of
Injury Balkh Jauzlan and Fallah
befalling him
Sakh)dad teams had taken part
had a gnm hope of makmg
At the end of the
fast
to the last
four but the paced matches which we
unexpected ~nJury preven
re half raiSIng for the ord
ted him from further cont Inary onlooker the govern
JnUlng In the tournament
or
of
Balkh
deliv.
tn the 52 kIlogram weIght red a revolutIOnary spee
Najaf AI) had to shy out ch 10 whIch he elUCIdated
of the tournament 10sing On the gams of the
Saur
On POInts against the Kore
Relfolutlon and the
role
an and Cuban wrestlers who which the Democrabc Repproved theIr flOe skIlls fr
ublIc IS paYing to the 'welf
Om the very bell
are of the people of Af~ha
The Afghan team got
a Dlstan He emphas,lsed on
rousmg welcome from the the need of further pop lar
spectators and were aCCor
Is,ng and developmg the tr
ded a warm
hospltahty
adltJonaJ sports m the coThe competitIon was parb
untry speCIally the Buzka
c,pated beSIdes AfghaOlstan shl and Similar other Afg
by Soviet Umon
Bul ~Jna han games He condemned
(host) CzechoslovakIa Ne- the Nader dynasty s treac
therland
Poland Hunga
herous rulers who mstead
ry MongolIa etc
of eneour..gmg the tradl tl
BUZKASHl
onal games always tned to
Mazare SharIf- In
thp keep them m thc doldrum
buzkashl games played 1D Some prizes Were also diS

.

.

People take Increasing...
(Continued fr~u page 2)
luntarlly took part 10 tran
sfermg of constructIOn rna
tcnal for new primary sc
hool of the saId d'stncts sa
vlOg the statc afs 150000
Kunduz The members o[
KOA Y local offiCIals wor
kers of mUOlclpahty of Ku
nduz province accompanucd by Hassan Gul Wafa K I
rgar secretary of the prov
mctal commIttee and gave
rnOr of the provInce volun
tanly took part 10 plantlOg
of frUit bearmg and non fru
It bearing tr~s In differe
nt parts of the proVince

Kunduz In contmu.atlOn
of volun tary WOl k the me
mbers of peasants asslstan
ce funds agncultural coo
peratlves teachers and st
udcnts of Dand and Malwa
nd woleswall voluntarJly to
ok part In construction of
Kawla Ayub
Ansan and
Mullah lbram
schools of
the sa,d woleswalls More
than afs 38000 were saved
S,mIlarly the members of
peasants assistance fund ag
f1cultural COoperatives and
a great number of CItizens
of ~an Pul woleswah volu
ntanly repaired and maca
damlzed d,fferent roads of
that woleswali savmg afs
30000

At the gathenng of tbe
volunteers the governor sh
ed hght On advantages ot
voluntary work and the 1m
portance of planting of a
mphng In greenIng the co
untry
As result of the work afs
20000 wcre saved
Maldanshar As result of
voluntary work of the Cit
Jzens of TaJbegi dlstnct
more than 30 kms of road
whIch was damaged by rec
ent flood wete repOlred
A source of that wolesw
alt said as result of the wo
rk afs 7500 was saved

Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Enqelab is the central
the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghamstan
The Dilly mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres
ting articles on politIcs economIcs epoch making Ideology of workmg class local and foreIgn events etc
Subscnbers are mVlted to book tbelr copIes as
early as jlOsslble
14-9

,

l

also won

Its

encounter

WI

th an ldenlH.:al mal $!In lU

0

agamst
Allabad
II Iqada
n In the third game Kha
"shad reversed the deetS'
on of the first game when
they beat the Kunduz tcam
by 14-3
Charda, ah won the f,rst
place In the
tour 11m 11
Khanabad came ~crnntl and
Ailabad alaqadall Ih rd
At the end of the comp
etIt on pnzes were given
away by the governor to
the captams of the wlnnmg
teams and some Qutstanrll
ng horsemen
FOOTBALL
Kandahar- The sprmg
open football tournamclll 01
Kandahar city ended thiS
week The tournament he
gan last fortnIght and w"'
played on league "asls I I
ght teams of Kandahar cIty
had taken part In the tau
rnament

Pak prob 1ems
iacreasing,says
a former
governor
KARACHI
March 28 •
(Bakhtar) Arbab Sikan
dar Khan Khalil
formel
governor of fron,tler prov
lOee and a promment lead
er of National Democratic
Party has told the reportel s
Lhat the problems of the
people of Pakistan un· on
the IncrcaSe
He said the people WISh
to see Ihat bealtby chang
es are brought about 111 the
society But as IS now th(
people of Pakistan arr diS
apPOinted
Sikandar Khalil addcd Ih
at the baSIC Issue IS that th<

SOCial and «conomlc condl
tlOns of Pakistan JS del< no
ratmg With the passa~C' of
everyday
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NEEDED
Central Auth01lly for Water Supply and Sew! ra~e
needs ten tons A1umlOum Sulfate
Local and foreign firms willing to supply
should
submit their sealed offers at the Procurement Depart
ment unbl May 27 tY79 at block numbtr 22 Micro
rayon
List and speclftcatlOns can be secn $lt thc alJove
authonty
(3) 3-~
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NOTICE
Hclmut Bartz son of Kart Bartz wants to sell hiS Vo
lkswagon Car WIth number plate L9]74 and englO" IlU
mber T7/002737 to Mohammed Nalem SOn of Saruj
udden I eSldent of Kabul
Ind1vlduais and offiCes who
have uny deahng WI
th the car should ~ome wlthlO three days from app'a
rance of thiS adverhsment to the Kabul Trafhc
• (2) 2-2
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Amin receives
Iraqi envoy

to'

l-

-

KABUL, March 29, (BakThe Informabon
, htar) Department of the M,DIStry of ForeIgn AffalJ's reported
that
HaQlzullah
Amm, Lomray Wazlr (Prime
Mmlster) and mcharge of
the M,Dlstry of Foreign Af·
faITS, receIved the Ambassador of the Repubhc of
Iraq to Kabul, Ahmad Abdul Kader AI-ShaWl, for
a farewell cal! at the PI"
ople's House at 9 a m Tues·
day

'under
guidance
"

Law

'.

on Homeland ,High Defence Council
,

~he .Jjfeat leader of pe~
pie of Af/lhanlstan, after
' ,
,
•
J
the statement of Hafizularnled
forces.1
cal
and
moral
spmt
of
tlie
necessary steps.
(COntihued from page I)
lah Amm, Prime Minister
Arhele l~-The HomeArlic1e 9-Thel Home- officers, cadets and soldIers
lions
and
utlllzlOg
all
the
(I',rst Mmlster), said agaland's High Defence' CounCIl as well as those of the en· land's HIgh Defence Counnational'
resources
~ reqUlre
In
I thank you I am ceitWIll look after the implem- tire personnel of the peo- c,l will approve the a,nnual
am abollt your work and that for the defence of our
entallon
and execution 10 ple's arI;lled forces and fur- budgets and the f,ve-year
your succeSs and I have Co- beloved homeland, Afghathe armed forces of the ther enhance the perform· plan of the Afghan army
mstan,
and
protecting
the
nfidence m It
Had' I no
which' WJll be forwarded to
people of Afghamstan, the ance of commanders and
confidence I would not ha' mterests of our country's
the Mmlstnes of Fmance
other
polttlcal
actIVIsts
10
dec'slons of the central
VI' done so I tt.rn certaIn I workmg people and for
and Planmng for the mCorcommIttee of the People's varIOus detachments and
the
defmlte
repulSIOn
of
have not taken a wrong stporatlon thereof mto
the
Democratic Parry of Afgh- Units
ep, but a FIght step When- every kmd of Interference
state
budget
ArtIcle
Il-The
Homeever, 1 have taken Ii flg- 10 the internal affairS of amstan, laws and decrees
of the Revolutionary Coun- land's HIgh Defence Counth step, It has proved use- Afghamstan and fore.gn agArt.c1e 13-The HomeCIl of the Democrallc Re- c,l WIll study and analyse
agamst
It
and
for
gressIOn
ful ThIS nght step
that
land's
HIgh Defence Counreports about the army ~ub·
I have taken will also pro- the ehmmahon of every public of Afghamstan, DeCIl
WIll
prepare regulallons
mltted
to
Its
ordmary
or
excrees
of
the
Prestdent
of
anti revolullonary
ve useful But' thls event type of
Now there IS such a party WIll remam and shlOe for mo~ements lOslde our be- the Revolullonary CounCil tra ordmary s",sslons by the to ensurlOg order and Improve the defence actiVities,
Defence Mmlster or the Ch
and state that these snakes ever m the hIstory
and loved homeland, the Revo- and deCISIOns of the Coun·
If necessary, whIch shall colef
of
General
Staff
or
the
Cli
of
MIDlsters
that 's these harmful per
memones of people of '\I- lutIOnary CounCIl of the
General PreSident of the me mto effect after the
sons, can no more turn ghamstan and hke Saur Se- DemocratIc Repubhc of Af
approval of the PreSident
the people of Afghamstan ven, they Will also remem- ghamstan met In sesSIOn
Article 10-The Home- Political AffairS of the peo
of tlte Revolutionary Counpic's
armed
forces
and
shall
land's H,gh Defence Coun
mto ashes The people of ber Hamal seven In thiS one and approved the orgamz
cil
Afghamstan are forgmg ah- year, of course, we have le- atlonal structure of the cll Will adopt the necess· make the necessary decis
ArtIcle l4-Thls law WIll
IOns
m
thIS
connection
which
ary
measures
m
order
to
ead they wIll carry out such ft behmd happy days
H.gh
CounCIl
for
the
DefenIn
come
mto effect after the
Will
be
earned
'out
after
the
tasks m the light of the thIS one year some of our ce of Homeland of the De
Improve the army war rno
publicatIOn
thereof IO the
approval
of
the
Supreme
bJllzahon,
strengthen
cenWe have had a purpose great Saur RevolutIon and days have been Important mocrat.c Republic of Afghfor bringing about
these the leadershIp of the party, like Saur Revolution For BOlstan w hose dutIes arc as tral umty, boost the pohll- Commander of the people's OffICial Gazette
amendments Our purpose of course state IS led by
mstance On Saur tenth un follows
IS that the form of the state the party, that the people unprecedented state
was
of Afghanistan will realise established IO Afghamstan
should be fully democratic
ArtIcle One-The I-lIgh
that the revolutIOn of Saur and that was the Democr- CounQI for the Defence of
That IS we want that anoth
vement and the leadershIp eat Leader of Khalq, Com(Contmuod from page I)
er step be taken towards the 7th, and establishment
allc Repubhc of Afgham- Homeland m the' DemocraNoor
Mohammad
we arc carrymg out actl- rade
democracy and the three of the parry and the deCls, stan ThIS was unpreceden.. tiC Republic of AfghaniS- I'd m the Darul Muallmeen vlt.es They conSIder them- Tarakl,
mtenslfled
and
tan WIll be called the Hoorgans of the state he dIs- ,ons of the RC have really ted IO the hIstory of Afg
of Kabul as a teacher Later selves as part of the party further expanded party acbeen Mde steps for thelf hanlstan This state was meland's
HIgh Defence
tmgUlshed and separated
tIVIties, as mcharge of POwhIch was later named Peo
he was promoted as vice
prospenry
from one another and each happmess and
established for the first ti- CounCIl
pie s Democratic Party of PA, 10 organISIng and dlsprmclpal of the mstltutlon
be headed Py a person the These measures WIll really me. on thIS day and afterwArticle 2-The PreSIdent
of semmatmg the epoch·mak·
HIS next
promotJOn was Afghamstan, vanguard
result of hIS work really be be wntten m the hIstory of ards the works were carned of the Revolutionary CounCil prmclpal of the IbnI' Cma the workers of the country 109 Ideology of workers ID
In the mterest of the peo- Afghamstan 10 golden lines
out here by the state and of the Democratic Republic school In 1336 (1957) he under the leadershIp of the armed forces which
ple
party, each has been
not of Afghanistan IS also the proceeded for UOIted Sta- Comrade Noor Mohammad brought about Important
On behalf of all of you On\y the sourCe of our pr- PreSIdent of the Homeland's
and frUItful results Hence,
tes for hlgh~r studies who Tarakl
For thIS purpose we spe- I
congratulate
Comrade Ide, and the source of pnde HIgh Defence Counc,l
HaflZullah
Amm, on the baere he completed hIS ma'sthat the exe- Amm and I hope he Will of toilers of Afghamstan, It
Clally want
ArtIcle :>--The PreSIdent ter's degree m the fIeld of
SIS
of prevIous Instruction
The
progressIve
and
re
cutive power to become mo- occupy hIS post and form was also the source of pn- of the Homeland's H.gh
education
admInistratIOn volutlOnary I class struggle of Comrade Noor Mohare actIve and move further
the new cabmet accordmg
de for a1l tOllmg people Defence CounCIl WIll bl! enof Hahzullah Amln among mmad Tarakl, General SecA need IS felt to appomt to rules and regulations and of the world For Instance, tItled to determme the nu- and orgamsatIOn
the Afghan students 10 Um- retary of the Central Com·
Pnme MinIster (First MI- the present minIsters con- any decree that you may mber of Its members, specIted States became mstru- mIttel' of PDPA. gave the
On
return
to
the
country
nister) for that organ
tmue WIth theIr duties untIl thInk of such as decrees Nu- fy their dulles and deCIde
mental In hiS ou~ter from command of the VICtOriOUS
he
was
appomted
as
teacher
For thIS post I have In the' new cabmet IS formed
mber SIX, Seven and Eight upon tbelf replacement
m Pohanyar rank 10 the Fa- that country at a tIme when Saur Revolution which led
VIew Comrade HaflZullah When the new cabmet IS and the present law and otArtIcle 4-The PreSIdent culty of Education of Kabul
he
ha~
completed
all to toppling of classed and
Amm who IS our long heroic formed then everybody will her laws that were promu- of the Homeland's HIgh
despotic regIme and estabthe
courses
for
his
PhD.
UOlverSlty
It
was
from
and brave comrade
19ated, they a1l m fact ha- Defence CounCIl wdl appshoulder hIS duties
and was workmg on the last lishment of DemoCratIc ReOur beloved and revoluve great Impact on devel- omt the CouncIl's vIce-pre· hel I' that he once agam was
public of Afghamstan
appomted as prmClpal of treatise
tIOnary leader saId
soc- sident or vice-presidents
After the statements of opment of Afghan
Ibne
Cma
school
and
later
Comrade Haflzullah Am- the great leader of the peo- Iety and ItS development
lIth Saur,
1357,
Hahzullah Amm return- - On
as prmclpal of'Darul Mua
ID prior to the revolutIon
tantamounts to developme
ple of Afghamstan Noor Mo
Article :>-The homeland's lImeen of Kabul Meanwh- ed home m 1344 (1965) and
Haflzullah
Amlll
was
app
also made useful coopera- hammad Tarak., PreSident nt of socIety of tOIlers
of defence power WIll be repomted
as
Vlce·PremJer
and
ImmedIately
contacted
CoIle
on
hiS
retufn
to
hometion with us 10 the party of the Revolutionary Coun
the world We and our pe- resented by the PreSIdent
MmlSter for ForeIgn Affa. ,
I
mrade
Noor
Mohammad
land
he
established
close
and carned useful strugg- c,l, HaflzuJlah Amm the Pn- ople promIse
tbe tOI ers of of the Homeland's H,gh
Tarakl, General Secretary irS at the first cablllet of
contact w,th Noor Moha
les In fact all the comrades
the world that the tOIling
me MIOlster (First Mmls
Defence CounCIl as the Su
of the People's DemocratIc PDPA whIch was formed
mmad
Tarakl
and
made
have made such cooperati- ter) m a speech saId
people of AfghanIstan WI n preme Commander of the
N0'll"-.MohaParty of Afghanistan and by Comrade
usc
of
Ius
pohtlcal,
revolll
ons and struggles There IS
stand WIth them on the sa
People's Armed Forces
mmad
Tarakl,
Prcl;ldent
of
tlonal y and scholarly Views,
on the mstructlon of the
no doubt about It But he
WIth the permIssIon of me front ilkI' brothers and
Article 6-The PreSIdent and won the wIse and mas
the
Revoluhonary
Councd
Party
hied
h.s
candldateure
has taken great part pnor our prideful great leader
even ilkI' fnends and WIll of the Homeland's H,gh
for the 12th term of the and Prune Mlmster AftertCily attention of Comrade
to the Saur Revolution S,
Swce we have reached struggle agamst al1 react
Defence Counc.1 WIll be Tarakl and even to thiS N aliona! Assembly m the wards, the F'DPA CC elecmllarly, on the day of re
matW'l1ty, under your lea- lOnaTY forces and lmper,l- entItled to appoInt or transComrade
Haflzullah
day has preserved thIS ho- Wolesl JJrgah from Pagh- ted
volutlon the command was dership and gUIdance, and allstlc forces as they
or fer the officers of the peo
Amm
as
member
of the
nOUf
man,
but
as
a
result
Of
flgg,ven by hIm and thus the are movmg towards furth· any progressive human b~
pie's armed forces from the
P.olltburo of PDPA CC On
and
treachery
he
lost
glllg
revolutIOn was carrIed out
er bloommg we are proud mg does
Major General onwards
17th Saratan. ,1357 th,
Haftzullah Amm
after the elections
practically I recall thIS be
that we have translated m
ArtIcle 7-The P,esldent 11 brief period m the Darul
Central
ComllUttee
of
cause a group of anstocrats to action your mstructions,
PDPA elected Haflzullah
ThIS struggle IS based On of the Honleland's HIgh
Muahmeen
Kabul
was
tra
After
that
for
one
year
was a~so with us
directIves and gUIdance to our ,deology and On th, Defence
Coum~11 WIll enhe served m Rabla Balkh. Am 10 as secretary of sec
the hest of our abIlity and baSIS of programme of our JOy the power of usmg the IIsferred to the newly est
abllshed
teachers
trammg
school as a teacher, follow- retanat of Central CommThey were saymg
that power
state and on the baSIS of people's armed forces to sa- institute In the MIDlstry of 109 which he served as me- .ttee of the Party
they were also carrymg QUC
Any success whJ.Ch we
feguard Internal secunty Education In 1341 (962)
mber at the Primary Eduactivity 10 the army but on have achieved,s IRlt.a11y the manIfesto of our party
and suppress anti revoluti- after success m a compell
Haflzullah Amm, as the
catIOn Department for ththat night they were h,dmg msplTed by and centres on
onary actIvlllCS but he IS taVl' examination he was ree years In these four ye
The extraordinary sess
most loyal student of great
10 a go down and
were dr- your creabve and prJdeful
also ent,t1ed to delegate thIS
se h'cted for pursumg of ars he further consolidated leader of Khalq, Comrade
mkmg tea But Haflzullah gUIdance and thIS Is a ma- ,on of the revoluhonary Co
unc.1 of the DemOcratIc authonty to another
h,gher studIes for doctor's
hIS link WIth people as loyal NoOl Mohammad Tarakl,
Amm at that time when he tter of prJde for us to have
Republic of
AfghanIstan,
()(·gree to Umted States
member of PDPA He lear· General Secretary of Cenwas free for a few hours
WOn your confIdence, and he\d 10 fully
Article 8- In order Lo co
demOcrallc
Durlllg 1342 (963) he was ned from the people and tral CommIttee of PDPA,
shoulder¥ the leadership thIS encourages and empoatmosphere, ended
WIth ordmate. the efforts of party elected as the preSIdent of mmgled WIth people untIl PreSIdent of the Revoluhof the parry with great cou- wers us to serve the peopexpresslOn of
sentiments organs and war efforts of tIl( union of Afghan stud
In the electIons of 13th Na
ooary CounCil, played very
rage and braveness He also le of AfghanIstan In accorand clapp'ngs of members the people'S armed forces, ellts m the UOIted States
tlOnal Assembly he was ele- active part In evolution of
made good cooperatJon pnor dance With your
asptrat· of Revoluhonary CounCIl
the Homeland's H,gh DeW,th hIS growmg mflu- cted as deputy of people revolution and suppression
to the revolutIOn and dunng Ions and translate Joto aCfence CounCIl w,ll take the
ence on the Afghan stud
of Paghman to the then of enemIes of our khalql
the revolutIOn took de- tIOn your dlrectlves
(,lIts m the UOIted States Wolesl JJrgah In the four revolution and hiS actiVJtsirable meaSUles on the m
hiS pohtlcal actIvItIes also years as deputy he continu- les and endeavours have al·
structlon of the party leaI state w.th great pnde
grew SImultaneously
Dur. ed hIS staunch struggle, as ways been apprecIated by
dershIp
that the people of Afghan'
(Continued from page II
also be directly responsIble IIIg the same year With the representative of PDPA, great leader of people of
After the revolutton un- lSan are fortunate to have
the
First
Mmls- before the Presi.dent of the cOllcurrenc;e of some of hiS
agamsJ: Impenaltsm, feud- Afghanistan, Noor Mohatil now he has performed such Wise, scholar, exper- by
fnends he launched the alISm and agamst reactl?n mmad Tarakl
hIS
Deputy
or RevolutlOna1jY CounCIl
10
Ienced and trust worthy le- ter,
Thus,
he
such works whIch are In
and
Mmlsters relation to the perf01 manc"! establishment of a progres- and exposed the corruptI- was electe~ by the great
ader who never had been Deputies
deed apprecIable
sive orgamsatlon In New ons and treasons of ZahlT leader of people of Afghaand 's not and WIU not be who WIll carry out their du- of his dulles
In 1342 (1963) he Shahl court and tyranny of mst~n as Prime MlDlster
6-Art.cle 21 should be York
PresIdent of the
Revo- m the future too, the cau- tIes tlnder the leadership
se for concern to anyone
got news that the revolutI- rotten regIme As deputy, (First MInister) and approand at the behest of the amended as follows
lutionary Counct! added
'Aitlcle
It IS kqown to comrades
You are such support to PresIdent of the Revolullon, 2I-In case not onary fnends under the he made maXImum use lD ved, unanImously, at the
defmed otherwIse by the great revolutIOnary figure the mterest of people, to meetIng of ~he
Revoluhand to me that durmg thIS us as the PashtoQns say ary CounCIl
5,-Arllcle 19 should be law, the deCISions of the and teac"er Comrade I'foor the mterest' of movement onary CounCil of Democrapenod he has faced many limounhun jS Oh our back"
CounCIl of Mmlsters WIll be Mohammad 'I'araki were and to the mterest of his t,c Republic of AfghanistdIffICulties and has made
(formIdable support) and amended as follows'
'Arbcle
19-,The
governvalid after the approval of preparmg for the establish- Parry and vastly took part an
full cooperatIon WIth us 10 under
your
leadercarrymg on the state "fl- shiP
your
former ment as a whole will be res- the PreSIdent of the Revolu- ment of a progressive wor- at the demonstrations, meekers party
He informed tings and other tribunes
Haflzullah Amm IS. maraIrs As one of our slogans cOI1:eagues,
your
follow- wnslble before the Revo- tIOnary Councd
formed
'
Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
lutionary
CounCIl
and
the
Note'
The
above
amendrIed
With four daughters
IS "to everyone accordmg to ers, your 10yM
students,
~ ~
and three sons He is fluent
'hiS .capacity and work" I are moving ahead hero.c- Presillent of tlie Revolution- ments Will take effect af- Tfrakl that in New. York
In 1973, Hafizullah Amm, 10 both written and spoken
Conncd lllJd each mem- ter the pubhcallon thereof too, WIth full adherence and
therefore as a result of past ally, hecaues your leadershloyaIry to the workers mo- und~r t~e dlrectl~es of G .... English
performances and services IP, your guidance has and ber of the government will 10 the OffiCIal Gazette

H. Amin's short biography

Amendment 'to law

arY

KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar) - I Vnder the dia,,"'imshlp ot the great leader
of the people of AfghanIStan,
Noor
Mohammaq,
Tarakl, President of
the
Revoluhonary
CounCIl,
the
RC
held
an
extraordmary
sessIon
at
People's
House, the day
berore yesterday and approved the law for HIgh Co'mcll of the Defence of Ho
meland m DRA
Owmg to' the Importaoce

.

,
I

whLCh'is attached to
the the Great Leader of
formation bf the H,gH Cou-' people of AfghanIStan, PrnC11 for Defence of' Home- eSIdent of the Revolutionland m' folling tlie conspI- ary CounCIl of ORA, the
raCies of- the mternal and chamnanshlp of the High
CounCil for Defence of the
external' enemies Of
ou~
dear country and ,n "lImln. Homeland The power of
atlon of the traItors of the defence of Afghamstaii IS
hilmeland and III order to persomfled by the Presdefend III the best pOSSIble - Ident of the RevolutIonary
way the great Saur Revol- Council as the Supreme coution and guarantee
the mmander-m-chlef of the
mterests of the tOIl,ng pe- armed forces of the people
ople of Afghamstan
thIS of Arghamstan
law entrusts the person of
SimIlarly In the Tuesday
meetmg Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central Committee
of PDPA, Pres,dent of RC
of DRA appomted Haflzunah Amm as Lomray Wathe mternal affaIrs of the ZJj' (Pnme MIDlster)
who
democratIc republic of Af
WIll perform hIS dubes unghamstan and the tensIon der the leadershIp of the
bemg created 10 ItS borders areat leader of the people
have attracted the attentIOn of AfghanIstan and was coof the mterested quarters
nfirmed hy the
RevoilltWhat IS your V1ew In thIS lonary CounCIl of the De·
regard?
mocrat,c Repubhc of Afg
hamstan
Answer
It IS clear to
you and all the progressive
elements of the world that
KABUL, March 29, (Bakthe glOriOUS Saur Revoluhtal)
- Abdul Qayoum NotIOn of AfghaDlstan was a
orzal,
deputy nUnIster for
proletaTian and people's recuUure
voll1tlOn As a result of thIS InformatIOn and
met
Tserentsoodol,
dIrectrevolutIOn the people of
or
of
Political
DIVISIOJ1
for
AfghaDlstan could trans'
fer the political power to ASIa and AfrIca 10 the MIAfflllrs
the workmg class under Dlstry of Foreign
of
People's
Republic
of
very backward condItIOns
courtesy
Consequently through thIS Mongolia for a
revolutIOn Afghamstan wa; call at hIS office at 10 am
yesterday
separated for ever from
- tlie -exploiting -reg.mes ang
Ja~;tan'
a:
took a place on the SIde 'iII
ram, charge d'affalTs
of
the proletanan and khalql
Mongo!Jan Embassy
here
regimes Therefore Imper· was also present at
the
(Contmued from pale 21
meetmg

H. Amin's interview

with lJ SSR' TV team
Lomray W8Zlr
(PrIme
Mllllster and IRcharge of MI
mstry of Formgn
AffairS
HafJzuUah Amut receIved
the televls,on team of the
SovIet Umon headed by Fa·
rid Salfulmolokov polihcal
commentator of the state
commIttee of Radlll·TeleVlSIon of that country for a
press In tervlCW Tccen tly
Present at thiS time was
also Deputy MInister fOl
RadIO-TelevIsIon
Khayal
Mohammad KatawaZI

FollowllJg IS the full text
of

hiS

interview

QuestIOn The recent events III Afghamstan and
the Pi ogresslve and pro
found upheavals whIch have
been. seen .ID your country
after the .$!'Oal Saul" RevolutIOn liirve drawn tlie attenhon of the world quarters more and more speCla)ly efforts for IIIterference
of Imperialistic CIrcles m

Gi;1l Ghinde,;d

-----'-~<i'----

_"':-~-------'-------

Mm.stry

Mongolia declares solidarity withDRA
J

The Central
CommIttee eful foreign policy of the
of the RevolutJ(lnary
Pa- Democralic Republic
of
rty of the people of Mong- iAflgbanlstan and ConSIders
olIa, government and tbe It an Important factor for
people of the People's Re- mamtamlD/1 good nCJghbourpublic of Mongolia warm- Iy relations, development of
ly welcome the creahon of fnendshlp and cooperatIOn
the Democrat,c
Republic WIth the natIOns of
the
of AfghaDlstan as a result world and preservation of
of the Saur RevolutIOn of peace and seCUrI ty In
the
Afghanlstao
under
the ,regIon and all over
the
leadershIp of the People's world
Democrat"" Party Qf Afg
hamstan, the vanguard of
The government of
the
the working class, and sm- People's Republic of Mon-g
cerely supports all the de- olla strongly condemns all
mocratIc measures of
the omInous acts, provocations
revolutlon;Jry government and consplraclCs of Jroperof AfghaDlstan for the sake ,ahst forces, IOternatJonal
of welfare of the tOIling pe- reachon and left extremople
IstS who envy the
gams
of the revolution of AfgThe government of the hanistan and support bY all
People's Republic of Mon· means the antI-Afghan reo
golia apprecIates the peac·
(Contmued on page 4)

---,-_:.....

KABUL, March 29, (Bakbtar) - Haf,zuUah
AmID,
Lomray Wazlr (Prime Mini
ster) and mcharge of the
Mmlstry of ForeIgn Aftal
rs received fOT Ii meetIng
Dr Charles Egger, deputy
head of the executive board of UNICEF, at the ForeIgn MIDlstry at 3 pm yesterday who IS m Kabul on
an offiCial VISIt Durmg the
meetmg
they
held ~alks
on
m~tters
of
mutual
mterest
and
on
the ways And
paSSI
])Ihties of expanS10n
of
cooperation and aSSIstance
of UNICEF to AfghaniStli'n, the Information Department of the Foreign MI
nlstry reported

MEETINGS

KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar) - PohandOl, Dr Ghulam Mohammad
SahIb],
fIrst deputy educatIon mInIster met Dr Hermann Sc·
hWles,an, ambassador of German Democratu: l\epubhc
to Kabul at hiS office at 10
am yesterdar Durmg thIS
meetmg they discussed and
exchanged VIews on matte·
rs of mutual mterest

Haftzullah Amm, Lomray WaZlr (Prime MIDlster) and mcharge of the
of ForeIgn AffaIrs seen WIth USSR TV Journalist

KABUL, Mal ch 29, (Bakbta") ~ Shenan Mazdooryer, mInister of lnterJOr
met Alexander M Puzanov,
amba~sador of Sov,et
UnIOn to Kabul for a courtesy
call at hIS offIce at 10 am
yesterday
Durmg the meetmg two
SIdes exchanged views on
matters of mutual interest

Lomray IWazir
meets UrHcef's
Executive head

KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar) - Dr '!>aleh
Mohammad Zeary, 1tIlOister of
agriculture and land reforms met Alexander M Puzanov, Ambassador of UnJon of SovIet Soclahst Ff"
pubhc to Kabul at h,s offIce at 2 p m yesterday
Durmg the meetlUg !loth
Sides discussed grant-In
aId of that country In campaign agamst locust
and
lomt program for ellmma
tlOn of locust

KABUL, March 29, (B,..
khtar) - On March
27th
speCIal envoy of HIS ExeceHeney M DogersOi n mlnJstel oC foreIgn affairs of
People s Republic of Mongolia His Excellency Ambassador TIsrel"ltsoodol, dlrectol' of Pohbcal
Depart
ment of the Mm.stry of
ForeIgn Affalfs of Mongolia who recenly arnved dn
Kabul called on Haflzullah
Amln, Secretary of the Ceo
ntral CommIttee of PDPA,
Lomray WaZlr (Prime M.mcha. ge of
DIstel) and
MInistry of ForeIgn AffairS
aod presented him the followmg statenlent of
the
Central CommIttee of the
" Revolutionary Parry
of
'People's of Mongolia and
the government of the Peo·
pie's Republic of Mongolia.

\ ,.1

KABUL, March 29, (Bakblar) - Kbahlullah
Koh,stam, deputy mmlster of
commuOlcahons met Shamlshtn deputy COmmUDlC·
atIons mmlstcf and Yevlstaye'v, depury for
state
RadIO-TV comnuttee
of
USSR lit hIS office at
2
p 01 yesterday
Dunng, the meetJDS the
two Sides held talks
and
exchanged vIews On expan·
slOn of communlcatjons affairs and development
of
related matters to RadloTV between ORA
and
USSR

Haflzullah Amm, Lomray Wazlr (Prime Mmlster) and. IDcharge of the Mmistry
of ForeIgn Affa"s meetlpg With Charles
Egger, de puty head
of Executive
Boa rd of UNICEF
I

Pashtoon, Baluch elders

AfghanistaB

congratulate Great Leader

rejects

KABUL
M,lICh 29, (Bal,htar) -The
,,1ders
of
va no us Pashtoon and Bfl.
luchl trIbes In thcIr mess
ages havc
congratulat~d
the great leader of the pCO'
pie of Afghamstan On the
establishment of the High
CounCIl fOI Defence of Ho
mel and under the great lea
der of the people of Afgh
amstan Noor
Mohammad
1 arakI, General Scc~tary
of the PDPA CC,
Presld
cnt of the HC of Lhe Dc
moeratlc Repuhhc of
Af·
ghanlstan who pelsomfies
the power of defence
of
the country as the suprcml'
Commander 10 ChIef of the
armed forces of the people
of Afghamstan They have
prlllsed the establ,shmeot
of the HIgh CounCIl
for
Defence of the Homeland
for safeguardmg and piC·
tectlOn of dear AfghanIstan and the
comfort
of
the noble .nd brave pcople
of the country and desc
nbed Jt as Po crushmg blow
to the enemies of the ueO
pie of Afghamstan alld the
cnem)eli of the InVinCIble
Sam Revolution and ehml·
natIon of the domInatIOn
of Irnpenahsm and reaetlOn
aod WIshed the progress of
Afghamstan lD the
hght
of the lofty obJectwes of
the lIbelatlng Saul
Revolution

Pakistan

KABUL, March 29, (Bak·
blar) - Dr Sher Aqa Harakat, ma)(Or of Kabul met
Dr
Hermann Schwlesau,
ambassador of GDR to Ka·
The vanous - elders of
bul at hIS offICe at 10 a m
the Pashtoon and
Baluch
yesterday
tnbes In the" messages ha·
At thIS meetmg t"ey he- VI' expressed their delight
ld talks On matters of mut- fOI tbe
appomtment
of
ual IDterest and GDR amb
Haflzullah Amlll as
Lornassador promIsed hIS coun- ray WSZIr
(PlUme MinIS,
try'S cooperatIOn m related ~er) and have presented
projects of Kabul MunicI- theIr smcere congratulapallry
hons
(Contillued on page 4)
They
appleclated
th.s

lIght appomtment made by
the Great Leader of
the
people of Afghanistan, NoOl
Mohammad Tarakl, Presld
ent of RC of the Democra·
bc Republic of AfghanIStan
and WIshed further achievements of Haflzullah Amln
to sel VC the people of Afghiln~stan

The Pashtoon and Balu·
ch eldel s have expressed
then pi around support to
ORA and
,ccalled their
hlstorlc relatlOns With the
people of Afghanistan

Appointment
KABUL, March 29, (Bak
htal ) On th proposal of
the Mm,stry of Agllculture and Land Reforms, 'lPP
roval af the counCJl of mlllIstel s and endorsement f)f
PreSIdent of
Revolul\ionary CounCIl of ORA, Sayed
Hassan has been a,ppomted
as PreSident of ExtensJon
and Jan Mohammad as techllleal cadi e of that miniS
try holdmg rank two

KABUL, March 29, (Ba·
khtar) -CategorisatIon sur·
vey of shops m Kabul cIty
whIch started some time ago
hy Central StatIStICS OffIce
of mlntstry of planmng affairS ended yesterday
A SOUl ce of the offIce
saId thIS survey sholVed th
at there arc 32742 shops
III 22 wards of Kabul cIty
m whIch 56,027 men and
women are engaged N lOety
eIght percent of the shop
kecpel s are male and two
percent female

protest
KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar) - Accordmg to a re
port I eachlOg bere, some
times ago the MInistry of
ForeIgn AftalTS of PakIstan
lodged protest to the ambassadol of the Democratic Republic of Afghamstan
,n Islamabad as If artdlery
shells were flied by Afgh·
amstan 10 Kurm vaHey
The spokesman of the
Mmlstry of ForeIgn .Mfa"s
of the Democratic Republic of Afgbanlstan rejects
thiS baseless and untrue
claIm of the Paklstam Fo
reign MInIstry and descrIbes It as VOId of reality
The spokesman clarified
that the revolutionary state
of Afghanistan WIth due
consJderalJon _of Jts great
duty fOI safeguardlOg the
secunty of the country and
defence of Its tEC-rntonal mtegnty has been Interested
III the secunry of the regIOn
and In order to realIse the
alms and
objectives of
the revolutIOn It IS greatly
III need of It
The spokesman added that the lesponslule Afghan
authontles IVlth all care
and mterest have prevented and prevent the occur·
rence of any event which
m ,ght stram relatIOns of
tlte Democi atlc Repubhc of
Afghamstan WIth the ne.
ghbourmg cOnn tries and Pakistan

,
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10,450 jeribs
In pursu~nte of
-bre~klng decree

the cbalO
no eIght
of the RevolutIOnary Coun
cil and In contmuatlon of
the dlstflbut on of bnd tn
deservctng famIlies 10450
Jenbs were distributed
to
911 deservers In Kabul Ka
ndahar Nangarhar Herat
Helmand
Balkh
F~nab
Sall1~ngah B~gbJan Kund,.
uz and Takhar prbvmces
Accordmg to reports fr
am the aforementIOned pr
OV nces th~t at the nUmer
ous funct ons held On the

creatmg a society vOId of
ex'):nOltatlOn of man
by
man
A source of the Inforl11a
Dep~rtment of
the
t on
MlDlstry of !lgnculture and
Land Reforms said that 407
jerlbs of land were dlstrlb"
uted to 49 deservers m Kll
bul prov nee 593 Jer.lbs to
96 deservers m Kand~har
prov nce 313 jeribs to
54
deservers In Nabgarhar pr
ovince 125 JenbS to 15 de

aecas on speeches were de

P~ople's

full

In the statement ISsued by
the DemocratIc Repubhc
of Afghanistan about the
foreign mterventlOn 10
our mternal affall's and
hostile foreIgn provocatl
ons 10 an attempt to cre
ate tensIOn In our coun
try saId
The people of
Afghamstan men and wo
men old and young will
safeguard thelf umty as
the pup I of theil' eyes
and Will deal an Iron c
blow hke a large rock to
the face of the enemies of
tjlelr
beloved
country
and the Saur Revolution
In the wake of thiS state
ment and the statement
ssued prevIously on the
nl'iltrat,on of the treach
erons supp.orters of the
reactIOnary and fanatic
leaders of the prOVISIOn
al ,government of Iran
thousands of noble and
heroiC people of Mllhan
stan IJeld marches mee
tlDgs and gatherlllgs th
roughout the country and
expressed thelf sohdanty
With theIr Khalql gov
ernment
Durmll the mm:ches and
meetmgs
the
partlCl
pa,nts
shouted
slogans agamsl 'the treach
erous mfdtiiltors and
mteliVentioDlSts They: ha
ve condelnDed the reaehcIl'lu.}' Cll'd<;:j of Palostad helP!Dll' and ~upport
II1g iloQie rebel elements
slid the treacherous Ikh
wanls All noble people of this country unIted
Iy asked these circles to
stop theIr /Igltations propaganda and IOterferen
ces
The marchers consisted of
workers peasants mem
bers of khalq, organlsa
tlons students teachers
offiCIals men
women
young and old CllIzens

The people of the DRA are
keenly
nterested
to
see thelf problems solv
ed Our Khalql govern
ment n th s connection
has already taken Imtla
t ves to solve the diffl
cult es we may face With.

A Glance at

I
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DA SAUR ENQELAB
Ed tonali>"
qommentlng
on the recent ntervlew of
the commander of the great
Saur Revolution
Lomray
Waz r (Prune MIn ster) and
ncharge of the M D1stry of
Fore gn Affaus
Haflzu\l
ah Amm w th the poM cal
correspondent of the state
committee for the 6~dio
1 V network of Sov et Un
Ion the dally m Its yester
day s issue pOlOtS out that
Am n n h s mtervlew while
referrmg to the
host Ie
all tude
of Some for
e Cn countJ:.les towards our
revolut on and our peQt;lle
and theIr ntedereoce
In
our nternal affa rs s)lld t1
ut we do not Interfere 10
the J ternal affp rs of oth
e, s and do not want others
to nterferc n our Internal
arra rs and cannot tolerate
t For nstance such )nter
r('rence hus ncreased the
sc days and you can a'sQ
see that our valorous pea
pie and valorous tOIl 109 pc
op1e have been engaged 10
actlv ties aga nst such nter
ferencc of fere gn couolr es
In our JOternal affal s W
th warm sent ments
The paper op ne~ that our
revolutionary people cann

ot tplerate the Interference
of the na~row mmded rea
ct anal y leaders of
Iran
and the polit cal and reac
tlonary clfcles of Pak stan
and also mper al sts and
the r lackeys ~nd left extr
emlsts n our nternal affa
rS Our people know that
the react onaJ"Y sources of
the reg On have been fngh
tened because our Kh.lq
revolutIOn has been regar
ded as the best source 01
nspJrat on for the new pr
ogress ve way of hfe
On
the other hand In the relll
on part cularly In Pak st~n
and Iran the tol1mg people
are fed up w th vanous k
nds of oppress ons of the
explo ters and such state of
affa rs has becopte IOtoler
able lor them And there
fore our progress)ve revo1u
bon has put pas t,ve Impact over the m nd of all tbe
toll ng peoples 10 these two
countfles and they have be
en support ng our revolut
Ion and apposmg the att t
udes of their leader towar
ds our revolutJOn
On the s~me page of the
paper an article 's publl
shed on the atttudes
of
r ght and left extrem sts '0
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w~rds

progress ve Jdeas It
says that they are the fJrst
class enem es of the progr
ess ve movemepts In a soc
ety
Qas m Hassan )D an arb
de d,scusses the Impleme
ntatlon of the Decree No
Fight of the RC on land He
po nts out that Implement
atlOn of th s decree real s
ed the long chenshed des r
es of n llions of landless
peasants and petty land ho
ders III our country
AN IS
The d~ ly An SlOan ed
tor al pubhshed In ItS last
TueSday s tssue
dlscussss
the s xty years of alllicable
t es between Ihe DRA and
the Sov et Un on It opmes
that the s xty one years of
friendly relations between
the DRA ~nd the Sov et Un
wn entered a new stage
after the slgmng of fnend
sh p and goodnelghbourl n
ess treaty )n Moscow some
t me ago by our great lead
or Noor Mohamm~d T~rakl
and Leomd Brezhnev Secr
etary General of the CPSU
CC Pres dent of the Pres
d urn of the Supreme Sov et
of USSR
(Continued 0/1 page 3)
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Therefore What should
they say? They should tell
lie and whatever truth they
say It would be m the IDte
rest or oue khalql regIme
Whatever fact tbey disclose
it would be ID thl\ benefit
of our toilers Whatever we
perform If they demonstrate'
It truly It would be m our
mterest 10 the mterest of
our kbalql regime and for
the benef t of our tOIlers
Therefore they do not have
anything to say except to
make accusatIOn as if we
are agamst Islam Our gr
eat leader and great Com
rade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl General secretary
of the Central C01l1I1llttee
of People s Democratic Pa
rty of Afghamstan Presld
ent of the RevolutIOnary
CounCil and Pr me Minister
has repeatedly stated that
we have deep respect for
the sacred rehglOn of Is
lam Th S s not orlly stated
by h m but by us hIS folio
wers
students and coUa
borators too Khalq flgh
ters have diffused vastly
th s fact which s
stated
by our great leader and
have demonstrated n prac
hce We have found many
Question
Tbe lffipena
proofs of thiS fact But 1m
IJst corporatill carnes out per ahsts and thelf agents
propaganda agamst your co- those deserters who have
untry the Democratic Re
left the motherland and are
pubhc of Afghamstan spe
traitors to the taders and
Clally 10 connectIOn
With submit themselves 10 the
rehglOus ISSUes Would you arms of the enemies of the
please elaborate on th s'
country cannot do anyth
ng except to level accusat
Answer
You know that on OUf movement 18 a pro
10 AfghanIstan all the
re
letar an
and khalql one
volutlOnary changes are pay ng deep respect to all
taking place 10 the mterest traditions and sacreds
of
of the toilers of Afghawst
high values
Our tOlling
people rapidly relllise day
an and whatever takes pia
ce or Whatever ilcttVlties or by day that we work for
tasks are earned out are gr
them and we have respect
eatly welcomed by the mdu
for thClr sacred things and
work for the Improvement
StflouS people of Afghan,s
of the If life Whoever had
tan They are not only wei
lost mterest and had thrlV
corned by the toilers of Af
ghamstan but also by all Our ed on the flesh and blood
at the people has fled the
tali ng people reSiding out
country and the lffiperlal
SId. ~e borders of Afgha
n st~n Now fIur enemy or IStS fanatic rellglOus lea
the enemy of the people of ders halOed 10 London and
Afghan stan who have lost Pafls and agents of Jmper
al sm
religIOUS leaders
the r mterests 10 Afghan
who employ everything m
stan or cannot undergo th
e r oppressIOns as they did the r Own benefit and that
n the past have fled from of theIr own classes make
false propaganda agamst us
the Coun try and have tak
en refuge 10 the arms of but cannot tell the facts
the enemies of the todmg Therefore they appeal to
people of AfghanIstan Or the religIOUS feelings of
have taken refuge to their the people We are not at
lords whom they used to ra d of this because Our
defend Now they cannot to,l ng Muslims realise thIS
do anythmg ,xeept to tell fact that we are really a.
I e to our people and level a proletanan party and as
accusat on
agamst them a khalq, and proletanan
system m the servIce of
what else can they
do
OUf tOIlers are rap dly hea
They have already tned th
e r best to keep the to.lmg d ng towards construction
of a soc ely VOId of expJo
people of Afghamstan Ig
tat On of man by man and
norant and n thIS case th
construct on of a classless
ey can m suse their rehg
ous bel efs However the soc ely Therefore OUf se
people of Afghan stan are aren IS for constructIOn of
such a soc ety which has
no v well aware of thelf de
stmy
n ade mper ahsts and fa
at c religIOUS leaders r c
The enem es cannot do vous Therefore these fan
at c reI g ous made JD Eng
anyth ng to our people ex
cept to abuse their behefs land and Paris leaders are
trymg to create dIscord
and relglOus honouos
be
among the tOlhng Mushms
cause they cannot say any
th ng a bout the actIVIt es of Afghan stan n the name
of Sh, tes and Sunms and
we carry out and the act.
nc te one agamst another
ons we take for Our toll
ers
In an attempt to Obstruct
the evolutIOn of proletarian
As we say 0llr reg'me IS reg me But our tollmg pe
a p oletaflan order
ople have reahsed all these
There s no need for them real ties and facts
They
to say th s because we Our
Will no more become the
selves adm,t thiS We say game of forelgn made reh
that we work for the mte
g ous leaders They work
rest of our toilers We say umtedly hke a fIst and
that we seize land
from proceed ahead for the eva
the feudal lords free of
lutlOn of their revolution
charge and distribute It Rere I want to reveal thiS
to the landless
peasants
fact and reahty that the fa
landless kochls and I}etty lIatlc rehglous leaders of
land holders free of charge
Iran ,n the name of Shutes
They cannot say thIS
we and Sunnls mterfere ID

hIS

ThIS has been proved to
all toders of AfghaDlstan
that a handful of people ha
ve stood up agamst them
The enemIes of our rev
oluhon not only do such
acts themselves but Imper
lahsm and left extrelllists
of the world also support
them Monetary help and
arms are supphed to them
and posslb htles are prov
ded for thelf trBlnmg and
teachers are sent to them
There regular preparatIOns
are made agamst the revo
lut on of Afghamstan Th
ey mterfere In our mternal
affalfs They have umted
at nternat anal level With
Impenahsm and mternat on
al reactIOn and left extre
m sts and nterfere 0 our
nternal affairs through the
fanat c religIOUS leadership
of Iran and the reactIOnary
This
corcles of PakIstan
Ulterference s part of the
plots and conspiracIes hat
ched by ImpeTlahsm and
react 00 In Afghan stan We
are now tryJng to fmd out
and to foil tilese consplfa
Cles As our Great Leader
has saId whoever plots 10
the dark he will be elimin
ated 10 the dark But now
the traces of mtenerence
are ~learly reYealed and
thIS IS not covered m the
statements of the fanatiC
and rehglous leaders of
Iran They sllY this clearly
and have stated It openly Similarly It IS clearly
reflected m the reactionary
clfcles of Pakistan
There
press conferences are held
and pro~aganda IS earned
out All these conspuaCles
and plots are hatched 10 Ir
an and Pakistan agamst our
khalql and proletar,an re
volutlon and from there
they mtenere 10 our mte\"
nal affalfs
Question
Thank
you
Comrjlde HaflZullah Amm
Woulll you please explam
lhe prmc,ples of the foreIgn
policy of the
Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan'
Answer The fore,gn po
I cy of Afghanistan 's to
tally based on peace In a
developmg country lIke Af
ghan stan
where
people
havc obta nod full freedom
the toll ng people try to 1m
prove thClr standard of
I vmg and to consohdate the
foundat on of
proletarian
system Thus thiS prole
tar an and khalq
regune
has lots of good Wishes for
rna 1tom liS peace It wants
that peace IS consohdated
I the world so that ItS
people can bu Id and deve
lop tne r country We have
also centered nur foreign
pohcy fully on peace We
want peace We conSIder
act ve and
posItive
role
among the non alIgned co
untr es a best serVIce to
the cause of world peace
WIth thIS pohcy we have
played a great part and we
contmuc With thiS pos,tlve
and act ve role 10 a better
manner We do not IDter
fere 10 tlie mternal affa rs
of olhers and we do not
tolerate that others mter
fere 10 the mternal affalfs
Nowadays th s mterference
has mcreased You all see

Answer The fTlendsh p
and good neighbourliness of
Afghan,stan and the Sov et
Umon IS I ke a great and
strong 61 year old tree and
has come well to fru.t on
Now that thIS good fnend
sh p and good nelghbourh
ness between Afghan stan
and the Sov et Umon wh ch
s 61 years old and has de
veloped well s now prod
uc ng sweet fru ts not only
n the nterest of the to lers
of Afghan stan and the So
v et Un on but also for the
proletar an movements and
to I ng peoples of the re
g on and all the world Th
ese relat ons are develop ng
and expand ng and have
POSIt ve mpact on tbe world
peace
speCially th s fact
was reflected 10 the fr end
ship treaty wh ch was s,gn
ed between our Great Lea
der Comrade Noor Moha
mmad Tarak, and Comrade
Leomd Brezhnev
Th s treaty represents
the very good feehngs of
the people of Afghamstan
and the Sov et Umon The
present generatIOns of the
two countnes have feehngs
of bemg born 10 good nel
ghbourhness and 10 an at
mosphere of good frmndly
relations and have now gro
wn up and reached matur
Now these very good
relatIOns between the two
countnes are forgmg ahead
and the fnendshlp treaty
between the two countnes
delllonstrates these relatl
ons m a better n1anner In
practice they are demonstr
ated 10 the fact that 10 aU
Ol)r development projects
we enJoy the very good fr
endly and brotherly assls
tances of the Soviet Umon
This assIstance IS for Af
ghan.,;tan and the to hng
people of AfghanIstan are
well aware af thiS fact
and welcome It warmly
The tOlhng people of Afgh
amstan see that we are not
alone aga,nst the enemies
We have fnendshlp With
the Sov et Un On as the
great pro!etanan country
of the world and other fr
endly countr es n the same
raw support us This s the
fact wh ch IS greatly dem
onstrated n the frlendsh p
of the two countrIes m a
better manner Therefore
t IS warmly welcomed by
the people of Afghamstan
The p oletanan and khalql
nature of the states of the
t vo countfles dictates that
thiS fnendsh p IS developng n a better manner because both have one stand
and are s m lar and hve tog
ether like friends and bra.
thers

,n-

Correspondent
Thanl
you for the opportumty you
prav ded me and repl ed to
my queshons
Answer I thank you that
you provided me th s opportumty so that I could de
monstrate and refl~ct the
feehngs of the toilIng pea
pIe of <"Jghamstan to the
herOIC people
of Soviet
UDlon

Kabul March 28 (Bakht
ar) - MemberS of the JOI
nt semmar of the heads and
ass st~nts of the provmClal
CSO dep~rtments of the Mi
mstry of Planmng Affairs
and representahve. of the
prov nCI~1 education depar
tments held a sessIOn
.t
the club of the MinIStry of
EducatIOn Tuesday
and
discussed different
IssueS
related to the first total QenSus project
At the mornmg seSSIon
Fazal Haq second deputy
m n ster of educat,on spa
ke on cooperat on and par
t c pabOn of the employees
o( the M,nlstry of Educat
Jon for successful ).J11plem
ntatlOn of the f rst cens
us project to be held
n
J auza of the current Afgh
an year and expressed all
out cooperat on and read
ness of the employees of
that m n stry for sound m
plementat on of lofty obJe
et yes of Saur RevolutlOn
and answered to the quest
ns posed by the part ClPants
Afterwards
Moh~mmod
J,n Saf Pres dent of the
pr mary education depart
men t of the M mstry o(
Educatoon Dr Darmangar
Pres dent of Health Affalf.
of the Min stry of Public
Health talked 10 details on
mportance of census prOj
cct and obta nIDg of accur
ate stat stlcs for successful
ImplementatIon of developmental plans of the Demo
crat c Republ c of Afghan ...
tan
At the afternoon sess on

speech at the Jomt sem nar

of the semwar l\bdul Ahaa M mstr of Agr culture and
Sarsarn deputy IDlDlster of Land Reforms havlOg rea
I sed the great role
of
agriculture and I~nd refor
census
tn
unpJemen
ms Qayoum Noorzal depu
of
developm
ty mlmster of mformatlOn tation
and cUlture
Mohammad ental plans of DRA has lOa
de better prepar~t)on for
Ay~n Ayan edltor- n ch
mplementat on of th,s pro
lef of daily Da Saur Enqelab
Dar Mohammad Wafakesh Ject
Qayoum NoorzBl deputy
ethtor- n~h,ef of
An s
m nlster
of mformatlon
dally
spoke
respectlv
a d culture m his
speech
ely
on
census
proJ
ect and,
rule of It n shed hghts on Implementat
on of census project
ilnd
Implementat on of develop
mental pl~ns of DRA and ex sa d cenSus projects n our
beloved country ~nd oth r
pressed the r all-out coop
erat on for
carry ng out countr es who have khalq
soc al and econom caJ goa
th s nat onai project
rhe deputy nUDIster of 15 have taken mto cons de
agr culture and land refor
rat all the Interests of U e
ms tn h)s speech sa d the maSSes and have launched

25 CDRs established
PROVINCES In pursuan
ce w th the deCISIon of the
Politburo of PDPA CC du
r ng th s week 25 COmm t
tees for Defence of Revolu
t on w th 3 015 members
were opened n
d fferent
parts of the country
Accord ng to report .ea
ch ng from Albak the CDR
of Karwan Sara
Khawja
Isma I Shahr Radem Das
shteh Mazar Darah Zowa
nd and Sarkandah dlstncts
Qf Samangan provtnce we
re opened by Mohammad
HashIm Daqeq revenue of
f cer of the prov nce recently
In the funct ons held on
the occasIOn ID the saId d
st1'1cts the revenue offIcers
and a number of other par

In

t c pants spoke on the gal
s of great S~ur Revolut
on for flowenng of dear
country n the hght of pod -making g'lor ous PD
j>A

More than 450 Cllizens of
the said dlstr cts volunta
r Iy jO ned the eo)rim ttees
S m lady four CDR were
opened n Zarclsang MasJedak Wazl Khosb dlstncts
of Dan Soof wolesw~h by
woleswal of Dan Soof on
Sunday
The
functions held On
the ocCas on were address
ed by a number of IOte1leetuals In the r speeches they threw I ghts on gams of
nv nClble Saur Revolulion
In return some members of
CDR of the aforment oned
d str cts \D the r revolut a

PakIstani polItICIan calls for
end to all antI-Afghan actIVIty
KABUL
March 28
The Aman da Iy of Pak stan
none 01 Its ,recent ssues
wr tes that the ravers aga
lOSt the Afghan revolutIOn
Should pay attent on to gU
aran tee ng the ngbts
of
tl e r own peOple
rhe f ghters of the hypo
thet cal J had please arrest
the fug t ves and hand th
em over to Afghan stan
M Zafar Aslam Khan
one of the leadC'l"s of
the
K Ssan Mazdoor (peasant
I bour) Party of
Karach
I os severely condemned the
treacherous acts o(
the
r act Onar es
of PakIstan
and the fuglt ves and ant
p ople elements of Afgha
n stan v s-a-VlS the ne)
g! bour ng country Afgh,,"
stan He has saId that pr
a to the Apr I Revolut
on n that country ninety.
pc cent of hard
work ng
an I to I ng people and no
mads were n the light clu
tel cs ul feudalism
tribal
cI Icfs and the usurers
11 (> p or I c.asants
were
under the press ng we ght
uf loan and mterest Pick

ng up of educahon med
leal treatment and a new
I fe were t~boo to
the n
No f~c lity eXISted for th
em They were
ene rcl d
by a dark shrOUd of oppre
sSlon and 111 teracy
The
fact rem~med th~t a soc al
rcvolut on was
mm nr-:>nt
and was the awa ted need
of the tIme
He quest ons that
why
have not these react OnJ,lr
Jes nurtured
under the
w ngs of feudal lords and
tnbal ch efs and who carry
on Smear campa gn
aga
nst the revolut 6n of Afgh
an stan been able to raIse
thelf vo ce aga nst bank'
uptcy destruct on and ec
onom c oppress On oh
the
people
History Js WItness
to the fact that such elem
ents have not only always
opposed every sOClal chan
ge but have knowlDgly su
pported and propagated su
perst t ousness and ex pIa
tat on
The only s n commItted
by the government of At
ghamstan IS that It IS vy
109 for the establishment

60th yr. of dIplomatIc
ties With USSR marked
KABUL Marcl 21
(Ba
khtar) TueSday Hamal
7 corrcspondmg to March
27 1979 was the 60th ye
I f establ shment of dip
lomat c and fl endly rela
tons bet vcen the Democ
at.c Repubhc of Afghams
ta I ~nd Ulllon of Soviet So
cwl st Repubhcs
On thiS day 60 years ago
the Soviet Un on was thc
t rst country to rccoglllse
the IDdepelldencQ and na
tlonal sovere,gnty of Afgba

n stan and s m lady Afgha
1 stan was the f rst country
to recogmse the state of
Sovets
S,xty years ago on thiS
day the SovIet Un On m a
message notifIed the gov
el nment of Afghamstan th
at all those so-called treat
os of RusslQ and Brltam
wh ch had endangered the
lIat anal sovereignlY of At
ghamstan and had undesll
able affects on the foreIgn
(Contmued on page 4)

revolutionary measures for
sound lmplementat on of t
He added Smce the be~1
10 ng of prelim nary work
of census project all publi
shlng agenc es of the M n
stry of Informat on and Cu
Iture d d not refram from
any cooperat on ror d sscm
nat on and public ty of the
purposes of th s natlo al
project

of a progressJVe and
an
econom c~Uy vI~hle system
n place of an age old and
deerep t soc al ~nd econom
Ie order The government
of Afghan stan delIvered
the people from the paws
of usury It nslituted land
ref01 m and freed the pea
sa Its (or ever from
the
serfdom of f~udal lords
The bat-I ke
elements
who fearcd thIS bnght I ght
la d the foundatIon of opo
as liOn aga nst the Khalq
revolubon of AfghanIstan
The people of Afghan stan
have ann hila ted
them
Now a glouP of tbese ene
m es are s It ng ID the off
ces of these reachonanes
and are busy In an hypoth
et cal J had
Further q uotmg
Noor
Mohammad Tarak Gener
al Secretary of the Central
Commlttel\ of the Peop1e s
Democrat c Party of Afgh
an stan Pres dent of
the
RevolutlOn~ry COUDCl!
of
the Democrabc Republic
of Afghamstan he says that
If the control of the gover
nment of AfghanIstan
•
orlly Kabul then why have
these elements esc~ped to
Pak stan
Zafar Aslam Khan m th
end of h s speech adds that
our govetnment alwa:ts c1
a ms peace mamtBlnlng of
mutual relalions and prmc
pIe of peaceful co-exlste
nce and non-)ntederence
n the mternal affaus
of
the ne ghhourmg countnes
therefore these people sh
auld be ~n ested and should be tried for dligally en
te1'l1"ll Pakistani terPitoryi
and makmg It an spnngho~rd [or thel~ urllawful achv lies a~lDst the neIghbour ng country Af!1han st
an and shbuld be handed
over to Afghanistan

The morn ng sess on uf
the em nar was also aUen
ded bY Abdul Ghafoor Ma
I kzodah deputy 10 n ter for
stat st c affa rs of the M n
stry of Plann ng Affa rs
and Muhaudd n Shahbaz
pres dent of census proJect

one week
nary
speeches expressed
thelf all out coopernt on
for real sohon of lofty ob
ject ves of great Saur RevolutIOn
More than 150
c t,zens of that areo JO ned
the committee and secret.
ry and deputy secretar e~
were elected from among
the members
LikeWIse durmg thiS we
ek three CDRs w th
tho
part Clp~t on of 685 noble
c t zens 01 D~rulmar dlstr
ct were opened
At the openmg ceremony
the members of CORs del
vered speeches)D wh ch
they expressed the r suppa
for defence of great Saur
Revolut on and chmma.t on
of enem es of the revolut
on and the people
The comm ttee for def
nee of rev01uhon of Kush
parah Hakmukly
Tolgac
hI Gade Hassan khel and
other d str cts of Samanoan
prov nce were opened by
Alah Dad ToMan secret
ary of the pro v nClal cOmm
ttee and governor of Sa
lllangan prov nc< recently
At the open ng ceremony
the governor au tl ned the
rdle of committees for de
fence of revO ut on and the
v ctory of great Saur Rev
olutlon and drew the aLt
ent on of the n embers of
CDR to the respons b It
es n th s connect on
Some members of CDR
On behalf of others Plom
sed every k nd of cooperat
on for real sat on of sacr
ed object ves o(
glor ous
Saur Revolut on
The comm ttee for deec
nce of revdluhon of Way
an
Kha r Toot
Wuku
and SozaOl d,st ICtS of Ku
ndaha;r prov nee were ope
ned m funct ons reeen tly
More than 770 workers
peasants and other to lers
of the sa d d str cts JO d
the comm ttees and the se
cretary and deputy secreta
ry were elected from amo
ng the members
SImilarly four CORs w
th the part c pabon of 3t2
c bzens of d fferent dlstn
cts of MBimana city and Sh
eberghan were opened recently In functIOns held on
the oceas on speeches were
deliveted on d utle. of CDR
and g~ms of InVlnc ble ~o
ur RevolutIon

I vered by woleswals heads
of land reforms operatIOn
al groups on lofty object
ves of great Saur Revolu h
on and the role of the dem
ocratlc land reforms
In

Reactionary
KABUL March '8 (Bak
htar) - The plot consp r
acy poSIonous propaganda
and shameless
mterferen
ce of fanat c rehglous lea
ders of government of Ir
an react onary c rdes or
Pak stan agents of Impe,
al sm and servants o[ lla
ck react on agamst aUf Kl
alq regJrne was strongly co
ndemned Tuesday by th
ousands of our noble
a d
to I ng peoplc n grand rna
rches and meet ngs
The Bakhtar correspond
ents from the cent e and
prOVInces report that tho
usands of our patr at c 0
ople held grand Khalq rna
rches Tuesday too In su
pport of statement o( De
mocratlc RepublIC of Afg
han stan wh Ie carrymg the
photos of great leader of
Khalq
Noor Mohammad
TarakJ General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA PreSident of the
Revolut onary Counc 1 as
well as nabol1ll1 red fla~s
and red Khalq, placards tr
aversed the malO
streets
and by shoutmg revolut On
ary slogans expressed ther support to statements of
the r Khalql st~te
The m~rchers mclud)Dg
workers t011 ng
peasants
off Clals teachers students
members of the Khalq yo
uth and women or,samsat
ons members of the aSSI
stance funds
agrIculture
cooperat yes
members of
CDR workers
umon
at
the end of the r march held
a grand rally
In the r speeches ~t th
rally they condemned ~nd
e(uted the shameless mter
ferences ~owmg seeds of
d scords by narrow-m nd
cd relIgIOUS leaders of Ir
an react onary Circles of
Pak stan lackeys of Imper
al sm and en em es of tal
I ng people of Afghan stan
and drew the r
attent on
to the grave conseq uenCes
o( the r treacherous act
ons
The speakers expla ned
br efly the lofty aspIrabons
of great Saur
Revoluhon
under the leadersh p
nf
POPA and sagac ous d rec
t ves of the beloved leader
O! Khalq Noor Mohamn"d
Ta ak Pres dent of
the
Revolut onary CounCIl and
expressed the rail-out SU
pport ded cat on and sacr
r c toward
mplementat
On of oliJect Yes of
great
S ur l(<'volul on
vh ch
a e a med at
sur ng the
velfare of Kh.1 I and bu I
d g. new A(gl an soc ety
Accordmg to Bakhtar
rrespondent
thousands of
nol Ie pcopl 01
KatnwiJz
10 woleswal
of Ghaz
Sh nka
wul
A ghandab
es valls and centre of Z I
ul prov nce as well as d ff
erent volcswal s at Balkh
Pakth a Logar
prov nces
LOl Woleswall of Khost
La Woleswal of Shmwar
and d fferent woleswahs
of other provmces such SIS
Nangarhar Faryab Farah
Takha Badakhshan Lallh
man Khost 10 woll\Swal

.. A.m.-••••••• r

......

NEEDED
Central AuthOrity for Water Supply and SewerMe
needs ten tons Alummum Sulfate
Local aod fore gn flfllls WIlling to supply
should
submit theJr sealed offers at the Procurement Depart
plent until May 21 1979 at block number
Micro
rayon
L,st and spec heahon. can be seen ~t the above
authOrity
(3) ~3

n

....,.,,6 ........,...,1-00 . . . . . . .......,

of /antl

servcts 10 Herst prOv.lnce
904 Jer bs to 150 deservers
n Helmand prov ce , 832
jer bs to 96 deservers
n
Far ab proVInce 1 '00 jen
bs to 100 deservers n Balkh
prov,nce 2312 jerlbs to 157
deservers in Sarnahgan pr
ov nce 812 Jer bs to 50 de

distributed
servers lO Baghlan provm
ce 522 jer bs to 82 deserv
ers JD Kunduz proY nee and
436 jenbs to 60 deservers
11\ Takhar provlDce
The l?ert~lnmg documents s gned bY beloved lea
der of khalq Noor Moba
mmad Tara!< President of
thej Revolutlon~ry Council
were handed over to the
deservers m functIOns held
10 the saId prov nces am d
rousmg welcome and chon
t ng of revolut onary sloga
ns of the peasants The de

servers upon rece

v~ng

the

land a Ynersh p documents
expI essed the r thanks and
grat tude to thell beloved
leader and the r khalql st
ate

propaganda blasted
lorn tory students of Ka
bul
Un verslty
students
or Khushal Khan and Ra
I man Baba hlghschools t
udents of teachers Acade
my I eld marche and mee
I ngs
Tuesday and
by
express ng U e r
patr at c
sent mcnts expressed thp
r support to statements of
the r revolut onary state
\t the end of the meet
m~s
esolut Ons Were su
ed n vh ch the shamel ss
nterferences of amb taus
reI g ons leaders 01 gOY J
nment of Iran react Ona y
coreles of Pak starr agcnts
of mper a1 Sm aga nst our
Khalq
cg me were stro
gly condemned
Accord ng to another rr
port from Kunduz prov n
ce thou ands of people 01
v lIal'/es a Zard
Kama
and I3arzang
of H rate
Emam
0 cswal
vorkefs

of 5p nzar branel
stu I
ents and noble people
rf
Qalal Zal wales val
Kuc
h s of Dahshte M r Alam
and people and students of
Khan Abad held grand ma
ret cs and funct ons n wi
ch they cxpressed the r su
pport to the statement of
DRA 'I hey expressed the
r patr otic sent rnents and
condemned the am nous c
tons of ranat c present
lers of Iran and caet
<J ~
c des o( Pak stan hu by
tJ e pas OnOUS nnd
I
t ve propaganda
ant to
face our Khalq and r~volu
t onary state v th d ff cui
t es They al 0 C'xp csscd
thcJr cooperat on n sUPP
art and defence of ga ns
of Saur Revolut on
The funct ons end d ! y
IsSuance of J esolut ons and
tak ng of r volut ana y dec sons

KABUL PRESS
(Cant nued from page 2)
Commenttng On the pas
t ve aspect of the estab sh
mcnt of the new SOy et st
ate the paper po nts out
that the Great October Re
volut on not only prov ded
facil ty for the complete el
~m nat On of
exp100 tat 00
of man by man and ereat
on of the soc ety vOId of
any klOds o~ explo tat on
but a new page was also opened n the h story of the
struggles of the people of
the world
It further pomts out that
the new Sov et state headed
by the great leader and the
gre~t man of the h story on
the bas s of Jts revolulJon
ary character st c and IDte
rnahonahsm raised the ha
nds d'f fr endsh p and bra
therhood to the peoples of
the vorld n the f rst years
of ts establ shment spec
ally to ts ne ghbours In
th s waYan 27th o[ March
1919 she recogn sed the po
I t cal ndependence 'Of AI
ghan stan ~nd eongratulat
ed our people over
the r
v ctory aga nst the greate
st colo altst c powe
of
the world

lIe peop e of Afgh~n st
an to gave pos t ve respon
s to th s call of ( endsh p
mOre than othe s and Con
• dered the great October
flevolut On as the bas s fo
all proletar an of the vorld
AlII ough Nader-Daoud
dynasty dur g ts treache
ous ule over country aUe
mpted to slow do vn the va
rm and fl endly relatIons
bctwcc uu t va
peoples
such development of fr en
dly I lat Ons on the bas s
01 t1 In tel ests of the pea

pIes of the t va cou Itr es
put pos t ve effects over s
tuat on n the reg on and
for consohdat on o[ peace
The paper further OP r cs
that our khalql stale vlth
pursuance of ts actIve and
pos t ve foreIgn pol cy and
n vew of SCient r c ana
lys)s of Its nat anal respon
s hll ty and nte nat onah
sm tr es ts best to fu thcr
develop her relat ons w th
all countnes of the vorld
espec ally With her ne ghb
our ng countr es
rrespect
ve of pol t cal structure
Mohammad Ass f Khura
m n an art ele published
on the same page of the
pape, d scusses the great
and h stor cal miSS on
of
the revolutIOnary
wr ters
n the light of our khalq
press
P r Mohamm~d Ze~ry De
puty M n ster of
H gher
Educat On n an nterv ew
d scusses the ndeialigable
efforts of our Khalq state
for promot on o[ the know
ledge of our youth He h s
sa d that th. year 13110
h gh school graduates h~
been absorbed In the un vers t es and other I st tut a
ns of h gh learn og He ad
ded that
dur ng the f rst
f ve year development plan
of the DRA t va mare un
ers t es w,ll be establ shed
n the prov flces
The paper on Its youth
page carr es some art des
un the ole of the youtl
to vards bu Id ng of the so
c ely I thc l)ottom of the
page a photo s pubhshed
sl out ng a large numbel (I
youth engaged n voluntary
vork WIth
revolu~ onary
SPIT t

SUBSCRIPTION INVITED
Subser ptlons are mv ted for Kabul newspapers and
magaz nes for 1358
FollowlOg 's the subscnpt on fees
ANIS Afs 220 (for students afs ISS) Kabul and
prov nces US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(lor
students
150)
US dollars 100 abroad
HE'(WAD Afs 100 (for stude ts afs 70
dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES Afs
1600 ((or students
a[s
250) US dollars 100 Mroad
THE YULDOZ SOB and GOURASH per ad cals
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
afs 500 (for studenls afs 400)
ZHWANDOON
(Ch Idren s magaz ne)
afs
KAMKIYANO ANIS
125 (for students afs 125)
The Kandahar Nangarhar Pakth a and
Balkh
lnag82;mes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAHOL magaz ne afs 80 (for students afs 60)
23-1
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Jau'zjalli back
from Soviet

1

"" ,

(Continued from page 1)
KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar) - Mohammad
Akbar Shafaq, pres,dent of the
Central Bureau of Workers
UntOn of Afghalllstan met
Rodney Lopez, charge d'af·
fairs of Embassy of Cuha
to Kabul at hiS ofhce at 10
a.m. yesterd)lY.
Durmg thIS .meetmg wn·
I1e first secretary of Cuban Embassy and Vice-PreSIdent of Workers
VOlon
were also present they hE'·
Id frIendly talks on matters
of mterest

,

.,I

,1

I

KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar) - Dilara Mahak, president of KOAW met Stoyan Radoslavov
Ambassador of People's
Repubhc
of Bulgana to Kabul at her
office at 10 a.m. yesterday.
During the meeting the
two Sides discussed and ex..
changed views on matters
of mutual interest speciany
all sided cooperations between tbe KOA W of DRA
and Bulgaria:

\

According to another report Dilara Mahak met Dr.
Hermann Schwlesau, Ambassador of GDR to Kabul
at her offIce at 11 a.m. on
Tuesday and durmg
the
meeting held talks on matters of mutual interest.

,
1

l

i
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Heywad daily
marks 32nd
aoni versary

!

\
l

KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtarl.-The daily Heywad
entered Its 32nd year of
pubhcation yesterday
Tne paper smce beginnIllg of pubhcation in 1328
has carr led out valuable
campaign for malienable rights of Our Pasbtoon and
Balucni brotbers as weU as
popularisatIOn and development of Pashto language.
After the victory of the
great Saur Revolution, the
daily Heywad, has devoted
Its pagcs sincoerely for ellmmation of all kinds of
exploitation in the light of
the valuable guidance of the
great leader of the people
Noor Mohammad
Tarakr,
President of the Revolutionary Council.

,

.r

del:egation.
arf i ves here

\

, "

The Mmlster of Justice
and Attorney General ,md
hiS companions met In Tashkent WIth Sharf Rashidov,
candIdate for Polithuro nf
<. entral Commlttee of Cnmmllnlst Party of Soviet
Union and Genet'al
Secretary of Central Commlttre of Communist Party af
Soviet Uzbekistan At
the
meeting present were also
some chlcf of central broll<:hes of Commumst Party
of Uzbekistan.
The delegatiOn of Democratic Repubhc of Afghamstan, during the
Visit
to Mos'£pw, Visited some
central orgamsations
of
Soviet Commufilst
Party
and Komsomnl as well as
party central orgamsations
of Commumst Party
of
Uzbekistan and Komsomol
III Tashkent and prov1Jlces
of Samark and,
Bukhara,
and Sarkhan Daria.

I -"
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Abdul Karim Misaq, . mini st~r- cif ,fin~nce: elected as vice,chllirman of Executive
Board .at the- third annual session of islamic Balik in Ka'mpala; seen next to
President of Uganda, wei coming'the delegations of Islamic countries.

I

KABUL, March 29, '(Bak- '
htar).- Shamishin, delluty
communication
minlste):
and Yevistayev, deputy for
state RadiO-TV cpmmittce
of USSR arrived here yes·
terday on' an official visit.

'Karim Misaq holds successful
talks with Isijlinic Bank authorities
•

At the Kabul internation·
al aIrport KhaYal Mohammad Katawazl, deputy' ",inister for RadIo-TV, Khalillulah
Kohistani, deputy communications minister and some members of
SovIet Embassy here Were
present to welcome the delegatIOn.

KABUL, March 29, (Bak·
htar).-The delegations attending the third session of
Board of Governors of Is·
lamic Development Bank,
congratulated the delegati·
on of DRA on liberating Saur Revolution.
Abdul Karim Misaq, me·
mber of Politburo and mi-

I

"

nister of finance of DRA, \ ophy and unforseeable ev·
who attended the session at ents.
the head of a delegation in
Karim Misaq added, at
Kampala, capital of Ugan·
the Kampala meeting a
da, was elected as deputy new executive board was
chairman of Executive Bo- elected, instead of the old
ard of the Bank.
one whose terms of office
At the annual meeting of has expired. In the group
Islamic Development Bank in which Afghanistan is reheld between 12 to 14 Mar- presented, two members we~
I ch 1978 they reviewed re elected to the Executive
balance of 1977-78 of the Board. It was also approved
Bank, representing its m- that countries who partJcII creased and more
effecll- pated at the Islamic Con\ ve actiVities compared to ference and arc not yet
two previous years was ap~ mem be,s of the Bank sh·
prbved by the Board of au Id be contacted and askGovernors of member co· ed to Join the membersHip
of the Bank.
unlries.
It was also approved that
SimIlarly, the outcome of the annual session of the
\ talks and understandmg be- Bank shol.\ld be held in home
I tween the representattves of and
away basis in Jeddah
the Bank/and that of Inter- and other places at the innatIOnal Fund for AgriculVitation of member count~
ture Development as reg- rles This decision will be
ards close cooperation for
affected after the fourth
flOancing the projects of
annual session of the Bank
member countries, was con- which is scheduled to be
formed by Baal d of Gover- held m Syrian capItal of
nors.
Damascus.

I

I

60-YEARS
(Continued from page 3)
pohcy of Afghanistan were
nullified and the diplomats
from Afghanistan, were the
first dIplomats to have arTlved in Moscow at that
tlmc
SImIlarly, the Soviet UnIOn was the fll'st country that recognised the DemocratIC Repubhc of Afghanistan.
The Afghan press m ed,torlals and articles have
observed this occasion who
lch IS an auspiCIOUS day in
the history of two neighbouf1n~ countrIes
and have
recalled the amicable relatlons between the Democratlc Repuhhc of AfghaDlstan and Soviet UOion and
dismterested assistance of
that country in the SOCial
and economIC development
of tOlhng people of AfghanIstan m the past sixty years
and espeCIally after victory
of the great Sallr RevolutlOn

I

I

.

.

Khayal Mohammad Katawa zi, deputy minister of Radio·TV welcoming Deputy Communications Minister and Assistant of ",Radio-TV Committee of Soviet Union
at Kabul International Airport.
I

Bakhtar signs accords with ApN, BTA.
KABUL, March 29, (Ba·
khtar).-The Bakhtar News
Agency and the news agen·
cles 'of the Pe.ople's Repubhc of Bulgaria and the Ger.
man Democratic. Repubhc
have
conc)\Ided
agreements on cooperation and
a workmg protocol for 1979
and 1980.
The President of Bakhtar News Agency Abdul
Qudus Tander, who had gone to Bulgana and German
Democratic Republic for this
purpose on arrival at Kabul InternatIOnal Airport
said that the protocol on
cooperatIOn between the
Baklttar News Agency and
Bulganan Telegraph Agency
was Signed for substantial
lOCI ease in wntlen and photo mformation between the
two countnes.
Accordmg to the protocol
Bulgaria
WIll also trflin
a number of Afghan personnel in the fIeld of news
reportmg, photo journali~m

-~-----

and lTews reporting technics for the Bakhtar. News
Agency, he added.

to develop the cooperatIon
between the mass-media
of the two countries.

He was also received by
Similarly, the PreSIdent
Bernhard
Neugebaur, VI~
of Bakhtar NeWs Agency
. ce-Milllster for ForeIgn hf·
also signed the agreement
on cooperation and worklOg faIrs of the GDR, beSIdes
be bad a friendly talk with
protocol on >activities for
the Secretary of the GDR
1979-1980 between the
Journahsts Umon.
Bakhtar News Agency and
The President of Bakhtthe ADN news agency in
ar News Agency said tllat
Berhn
The SIgning ceremony was the Jour-nahsts unIOn of
attended by Ambassador of the GDB has expressed reo
the Democratic Republic of adIness to provide photo~
Afghamstan to Berlin Fateh graphy equlpments to the
Gul Momand, and
senIOr Bakhtar News Agency and
offiCIals of the GDR Mt- facilIties for tramlng the
staff and members of lIamstry of foreign AffaIrs.
khtar News Agency.
During h,s VISIt the PreCORRECTION
s,den t of Bakhtar
News
Agency also' held
talks
In the short bIOgraphy- of
With Heinz GeggeJ, mem· H afizullah Amin pubhshed
ber of Central CommIttee 10 yesterday's Kabul TJmes,
of Sodahst Uruty
Party the third line of last paragof the GDR and head of raph should read
'From
the Propaganda Departm- among the foreIgn languaent. The meeting was mar- ges, he fluently speaks and
ked by the mutual desire writes English.

SImilarly, regarding obItammg the surplus guarantees from the loan receiving member countries,
,t was decided that presently the Bank, hke in the past,
take appropriate measures
in financing the projects,
plus the Executive Board
of Djrectors, taking into
view the suggestlOns of governors, t6 study and senously probe the issue, and pr
opose the results to the Fourth annual session of the
Bank.

The Minister of Finance
added that tbe talks held
with the concerned authorities of the' Bank in addItion to its contribution in
the projects that are officially sent to it by the Plannmg Affairs Minisry, attention of tbe Bank was also
drawn to the financing of
purchase of consumer and
commodities, It was decided that shortly an authori·
sed delegation of the Bank
should visit Kabul and study the projects
carefully
and specifically.
The Islamic
Development Bank has promised every kllld of cooperation in
financing the projects envisaged in the first fIve
year plan of DRA.
The delegations
allending the session of Bank can.
gratulated' the' delegation
of DRA on liberatmg Saur
Revolution and with victory
of this revolutIOn of Khalq
they considered AfghanIstan fortunate.

Simllarly. it was also approved that the interests
obtamed from the Bank
from the fixed
intercstbeanng accounts With forClgn banks, after deduction of losses that may have
occurred III connectIOn wlth
the fOlelgn exchanges rat~
es, be' used for estabhshment of an organisation in
Jeddah for traming and gUIdlOg of the member countries m thc economic field
and bankmg actIVIty. The
interest, thus obtained, sh·
auld also be used as aId
for supplymg of goods and
serVJces to the member coAttana Afghan Airlines
untries who may have . suf~ Boeing 720 departl.\re
for
fered from natural catastr- Tehran, frankfurt, ParIs
and Amsterdam tomorrodw
at 9.30 a m. local time and
att'IVal to Kabul from the
mentioned places On Satu'rday at 8 a.m and another
Boemg 727 WIll' depart for
Delhi on Saturday at 9.30
a.m. local time and arrival
to Kablll from DelhI On Sunday at 8.30 a.m.
local
tIme.

Pharm'ac i es

<;loudy with possible pr~·
c.pitation throughout the
country inclui!{ng Kabul du·
ring the next 24 hours, KaMaxim·
bul temperature;
'um: +15 Minimum: +7
Part of the grand meeting of women and girJ,s Of Ka bul city held at Zarnigar Park.

,

KABUL, March 31, (Ba·
khtar) ....,..The resolutions of
the extraordinary session
of Revohltio'uary Council
of J;)emocratic Republic of
Afghanistan 'in connection
with the law concerning the
Homeland's High Defence
Council (HNDC) in the DRA,
which was chaired by ~t
and learned' leader of peo·
pie of Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Gene·
ral Secretary of Central
Committee of PDPA and
President of the Revoluti·
onary Council, as well as
the appointment of Hafizullah Amin as First Ministe~
and amendment of proviso
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KABUL, March 29, (Bak-rc welcomed at Kabul Inthtar).- Abdul Hakim Sha' ernational Airport by ·Poh·
rayee Jauzjani, member of . anwal Abdurrashld
Jalili,
tbe Centra~ Committee. of minister of education, , 'PoPDPA and Secretary of Pa· hanwal Mohammad Mansrty Committee of Kabul, our Hashemi, minister 01
minister of justice
. 'nd water and power, Sayed
attorney general, who, hea· Mohammad Gl.\labzoi, 'lni·
ding a party delegation,
nister of communications,
had gone for a friendly Deputy Attorney General,
visit to Union of SovIet deputy ministers of justice,
Socialist Republics at the President of High Court of
Jnvltabion of
Communist Cassation, Chief of Protocol
Party of that Country, re- of the MinIstry of Forelturned to Kabul yesterday gn Affairs, pres)dent .of
Jauzjani and the delega· Afghan Air Authority and
tinD accompanying hjm we· Tourism, and charge d'ntfairs of thc Soviet Embassy
in Kabul.

M~r~~;~1,

KABUL,
(Ba·
KABUL, March. 31, (Bak. fairs of Afghanistan and ca.
khtar).-The Information
htar).- The Information rry out dangerous provoca'
Depariment of ·thel Foreign Department of the Ministry tions.
Affairs ,Ministry s4 id that of Foreign Affairs reported
~
the . congratulatorY
meso that Ramesh Chandra, presThe World Peace Couf\cil
sages
have'!
been ident of the World Peace
strongly condemns
these
received in Kabul Jrom the Council in Helsinki ill a teo attacks and conspiracies ago
Defence' Council. They said
heads and staffs .o~ the dip- legram of 28/3179 address. ainst Afghanistan and assuas the conscious and re~ lomatie missions and cons- ed to Noor
Mohammad res you of the full support
volutionary leader of peo'llates of DRA, and'" Afghan Tdraki, Presidellt of the Re. of hundreds of mihions of
ple of Afghanistan has said
students and peop)~ resid- volutiohary Council of D~A peoples throughout the wothe encroachments of fan·
ing abroad addressed to has communicated the fall. rid to your brave struggle
atic rehgio'us leaders of
Noor Mohammad
Taraki, wing message:
for the defence of indepenIran. black l:eactlonary of
General Secretal'f of the
dence, and national soverliPakistan, IOtcrnational re~
Central Committe~ of PDOn behalf of the World gnty of your great country
action and imperialism and
PA, President of the Rev- Peace Councd and national and for laying tbe foundat·
left extremists in Afghanisolutionary Council on the organisations representing iotlstonc of a new life guar~
tan, made the he.roic wooccasion of the formation
130 countries of ail contin- anteelOg the prosperity of
pie of Afghanistan take
of Homeland's High De- ents I send our warm greet- your people.
practical measures for safefence Council under the ings and solidarity to you,
guardlOg the honour of the
The World Peace Council
homeland, like their heroic chairmanship of lhe great the government and the peleader
of
the
people
of
Afople
of
the
DemOcratIc
Repcongratulates
Your Excelleforefathcrs and ancestors,
ghanistan
and
the
Supreme
ublic
Afghanistan.
Imperiancy
on
the
outstandJDg
leato deal agam a deadly blow
Commander~in~chief of the
list
and
reactionary
forces
dershlp
you
have
given
to
to aggressors and make ar~
armed
forces
of
people
and
are
hatchmg
conspiracy
agthe
Afghan
people
in
their
rangements for expressing
thelf warm sentiments for the appointment of Hafizul- amst the revolutIon of Alg- struggle for economic advlah Amin as the First Minis- hanlstan and are directly m- ancemcnt and peacc and ju~
serious struggle and sacn~
ter.
terfering III the mternal af- sticr
fice. Truely, the establishm·
------------- ent of such High· Council,
whIch guarantees further
consolidation of political
power of khalq, national
•
sovereignty, safeguarding
of national honour of homeland and valuable gains
KABUL, March 31, (BaJ<ABUL. March 31, (Ba·
of chain-breaking Saur Re- khtar) -The General body cent In salaries of workers
with
over
two
to
five
yeal
s
khtnr).-MaJ.
Mohammad
volution, 1S a Justified and
of shareholders of Afghan service and ten per cent to
Aslam WatunJar, chief of
valuable move taken by
Clcmd Company, whIle ~b
the creative JOitiatlVes of dul Kanm Misaq, minister those above fJve to ten yeal s 1I1l' General Staff of the
was also approved
Armed Fa, ces of the people
our beloved leader
Noor
of flllance and Mohammad
The meeing deSCribed 01 Afghanistan met AlexMohammad Taraki.
Ismail Danesh l mInister of the operation of the Com- '1t1dpl M Puzanov, ambass·
I
The speakers have said, mines and industries were pany as frUitful and advised ndor ot the SOVIet Union to
present. met from 3 p m to
the employees to increase
Kabul at hIS office at 11
while we praise thlS frUitful
6 pm. at the Finance Mlllis- and expand the production
a m on Thursday
DUring
valuable national and histry
last
Thursday,
March
further
more
and
Datter
re~
the
meetmg
the
two
sides
torical step. we are fully
29
glliate the admmistrative
ht'id talks on matters of
certam that the tOiling and
.The meeting assessed the and accounting affau-s.
mutual lOterest.
heroic people of Afghamsoperation
of
the
Company
tan who for yeats bave bitterly experienced coloniah- and necessary deCisions we- .
re made for its future actI~
sm and imperialism and
vity
on the baSIS of new
exploitation, will not allow
charte.~
_J~
even at' the cost
their
The
general
body electJives and properties., to cocd
the
board
of
dIrectors
me agam under the domm·
atlOn of enemIes of khalq. and reviewed the salaries
We are convinced that our of tlie 'Board of Execullve
people, having realised the and foreign experts.
. The meetmg also decided
objectives and subjective
conditions of thClT society, that the workers of the
have recognIsed their enc-- company sbould be endtled
mles, under every guise to fights of pension, health
and clad that they may app- lOsurance and coupon allear, and will not allow them owance and free transportation be provided to them
(Continued on page 4)
from home to Ihe place of
work and vice versa.
An increase of five pcrI
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HHDC law published
•
In' Official Gazette ..
KABUL, March 31, (Ba·
khtar).- Law
concerning
tbe Homeland's High Defence CounCIl (HHDC)
,n
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and the
amendment to law governing
the organisation of the Revolutionary
Council
and
those of the government
and the legislature procedures have been published
in the Official Gazette and
enforced.
A source of the Ministry
of Justice said the Home'
land's High Defence Council in the DRA and the amendment to law concerning
the organisation of' the- duties of the RC and those
of the government and the
legislation procedures which were approved at the
extraordinary session of the
Revolutionary Council of
DRA have' been published,
. after endorsement of the
President of the Revoluti- .
onary Council of DRA, at
the special edition of OffIcial Gazette dated 8 Hamal,

,..

1358
Under the law concermng
the Homeland's High Defence CounCIl, for defence
of our heloved
homeland
Afghalllstan, and
protect109 the interests of working people of the country,
and for the defmite repulSion of every kind of interference 10 the mternal affairs of Afghamstan and foreign aggression against the
country and for the elimination of every type of antirevoluttonary
movement
inside our beloved home~
land.
According to the law the
President of tbe Homeland'sHigh Defence Council will
be entitled to determine the
number of its members, sp'ecify their duties -and decide upon tfl.elT replacement.
Similarly the homeland's de·
fence power will be personified by the PreSIdent of
the Homeland's High Defence Council as the Supre·
me Commal)der of the People's Armed Forces.

Clemd Co. : workers'
salaries IDcreased

Watanjar meets
USSR envoy

j

of

Foreign
i.terference coudemDed
,
•

KABUL, March. 31, (Bakhlar) -In continuation
of
holding of fUllctions, meetIngs and staging of marches
for condemning the shame·
ful interference of the present fanatic religious leaders of Iran and the reactionary clreles of Pakistan in
our internal affairs thousands of our noble and toiling
people strongly criticized
their reactionary acts
on
Thursday by holding of marches
According to Bakbtar co·
rrespondent from the center and provinces thousands
·of people of Afghanistan in·
e)udmg workers, peasants,
members of aSSIstance funds, members of the agrieul·
ture cooperatives, members
of the committees for defe·
nce of the revolution and
other toilers staged marches and held meetings 10 suo
pport of the statements of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan for condemning the treacherous and reactionary acts of the present
fanatic and narrow~minded
reJigious leaders of Iran
and reactionary circl... of
Pak,stan
Durmg the
meetIngs a
large number of tOIlers ·'nd
,"telligentSla delivered ·rev.
olutionar» speeches in con· neetlOn wIth the encroachment and mterference
of
the fanatIc religious leade.
rs of Iran nnd the reactlo!
niiry circles of Pakjst~n III
the internal affairs of Our
beloved country. They shou·
ted revolutionary
slogans
and expressed their hatred
to the reactionary circles
and the aggressors of Irim
and Pakistan and other
enemies of the people of

,.

,.

.

Following pharmacies remam open from 8 a.m. Fr
iday morning until 8 a.m.
Saturday morning:
Rona, Malik Asghar Square, \vahidi, Shpre Nnu,
Was)I, Rahman Mena, Zia,
Khushal Mena, Nasir, Deh
Dana, Ikram, )laghban Koehal Kumar, Karte Parwan,
Nuvi .Sedaqat, Khair Khana
Mena, and eight
Balk'hi
Ibne Cina DarmaizaJ
city
drug stores in different pa:
rts of the' city will remain
open 24 hours,

,

ions of the law concerning
lhe organisation of the duties of Revolutionary Coun·
cil and those of the Government and legislation pro·
cedures have been warmly welcomed by our people.
throughout the country.
The Bakhtar correspon·
dents report from the centre' and provinces that our
toiling people held functi·
ons on March 28 and 29 in
which they welcomed' the'
decisions of Revolutionary
Council. In slV'eches deliv·
ered by a great number of
people they noted the extraordinary need of establsh·
ing the Homeland's High

htar)..-The- Information Department of the Ministry
of Foteign Affairs reports
that the following message
has been communicated by
RE. Alexei Kosygin, Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the USSR to First
Minister Hafizullah
Amin
and in charge of Foreign
Milllstry.
Comrade Hafizullah Am·
in, First Minister of Democratic Republic of Afghan/stan:
On the occasion of your
appointment as Fll'st Minister of DRA accept my
congratulations and sincere
wishes for your success in
dIscharging your duties in
thIS h,gh post
The Soviet people have
interest m the Afghan peopIc who are headmg tow·
ards the revolutIOnary and
democratic changes and arC'
defendmg the SOCIal and
political gains of the Saur
RevolutIOn against the con~
splraclCS of reactIOnary forces.
I am sure that the close
friendship and good neIgh·
bnurliness and all-~ided cooperatIOn between USSR
and DRA Will also develop
fOI ever In the future for
the prosperity of the peoples
of the two countries and
m thc interest of peace in
ASia and all over the wo°
rld
A Kosygin
Moscow, Kremlin
March 29, 1979
(Continued on page 41

Afghamstan.
was for creat.mg of a society
The speakers while desc- void of explOItatIon of man
ribing the' useful moves by man has become a sourand performances of
our ce of concern and their rprevolutIOnary state since actIOnary Interests have l)P..
the victory of We
great en endangered
and irreversible Saul' RevolSo these reactionary ele~
utIOn under the leadershIP ments whIch 111 realIty are
of the PDPA and tbe wise the servants and
lackeys
leadershIp of the belovod of Impeflalistlc cucles shaand revolutIOnary leader ~)f melessly 10 terfcr in our in~
the people Noor Mohamm- ternal affairs and want to
ed Tarakl, PreSIdent of lhe prevent the
advancement
Revolutionary Council and of lofty objectIves of the
Presldent of the HIgh Coun- great Sau~ RevolutIon.
Cil for Defence of Home)aBakhtar
correspondents
nd for welfare of the peop- add that teachers, students
le of conutry. Welcoming and employees of tbe Kabul
tbese valuable plans and pr- Unlveislty, teachers and stogrammes of our khalqi st- 'udents of Arnall!, SanBJ ~nd
ate which has paved
the
(Continued on page 4)

Anwar Kakar
presents
credentials
KABUL, March 31. (Ba·
khtar) .-Mohammad Anwar
Kakar, ambassador of the
DemOCratic Republic of Afghamstan to Dacca presen·
ted hIS credential to HIS
Excellency ZIa-ur·Rahman
PreSident of the People's
Repubhc of Bangladesh aCcording to the formal ceremony on Wednesday, the
Information Department of
tbe Foreign MmJstry said.

Abdul Qayoum Noorzai, de puty mlllister for information and culture
ribbon to open the new kh aiql llbral y in Khair Khana Mena.

•

Soviet delegation fI ies home
KABUL, March 31, (Bakhtar).- Rozenberg
Yuri
Nlcolaiuvich, member at
the State Committee for
ForeIgn Economic
Relations of the USSR who at
the head of a delegation had
come to Kabul to -particI(r
ate in the talks on flxmg
the prehmmary volume .of
the delivery of equipment
for the projects of Afghanistan for 1980 left for home Thursday
He ~as seen off at tht·
Kabul rnternatlOnal
Airport by the Deputy Minister
of Planning AffaIrs Fateh
Mohammad Tereen, and
some members of SovIet

Pol isario
delegation
Ieaves Kabul

I

Students of
Democratic

Khoshal Khan high school holding a mar ch to hail the statement of
R~publle of Afghanistan
and showing their "Soli.darity to DRA.

c;ulting the

KABUL, March 31, (Ba.
khtar).-The delegation of
the Democratic Arab Republic of Sahara left Kabul
for Delh, all Thursday after
an official Vlsit to DemocraIIc Repllbhc of Afghanls'
tan.
At the Kabul International Airport the delegation
was seen pff by the Ocputy
Chief of the P, otocol of the
Foreign Ministry.

Embassy here.
A source of the Mmistry
of Plannmg Affairs said
that the delegation held talks With the concerned authontles of the Mllllstry of
Plannmg Affairs and other
mmistrIes on delivery of
('qulpment and spare parts
for the concerned projects
of Afghalllstall which arc
bUill through the assistance
at Ihat country and both SId,'s have prepared the hst
fa, delivery of the eqUlpmenl needed for 1980 alld
also concluded a protocol.
KAE\UL, March 31, (BaIlhtal) -To
prevent
the
)lIICe luke of flour and who
"at, 90 Ions of flour will be
dlstnbuted to bakers dally
sn that they could supply
III e,ld on pnces fIxed
by
the MUlllcipahty.
NaSI ullah Ghafari, viceprcsldent of Food Procure·
ment and Civil Sel vonts
Cooperative In an interview
WIth BaRhtar
correspondellt said that according to
the high slogan of DI\A all
clothing
prOVIding food,
and shelter to all Food ProCurement and Silos Depart·
ment has made necessary
preparahons for storing more wheat,
'

l(hairkhana
Mena library
inaugurated
KABUL, March 29, (Bakhlar).- The khalq, hbrary
of Khalr Khana Mena was
Inaugurated In .a ceremony
WIth cutt)ng of red ribbon
by the Deputy MInister of
Iniormatloll and
Culture
Abdul lQayum
Noorzal
Tuesday afternoon
At the outset after the
natIOnal anthem of
DRA
was played Ihe Deputy MInister of InformatIOn
and
Culture In a revolutionary
speech pointed out to the
measures oj the khalq, state for expansion of the ground fo~ dcvl'lopment
of
tit" tal~nts of the toMrs of
the country
He added that our khalqi state contrary to the past despollc and exploltory
H~gimes which
was bilsed
on the mtel ests of oppres·
Slve and parasltc minority not only 'rendered eff·
arts for the strengthenlllg
of the fmancial base of. the
tOIlers of the country but
also worked for the noun-shment of the talents of
(Continued on page 2)
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Homeland's High pefence
\

The defence power of the
DemocratIc ~pubhc of
Afghamstan, 10 the light
of law of the Homeland s
High Defence Councd,
wdl become more effectIve
and more orgamsed than
ever hefore The directl
ves of our great leader
Noor Mohammad Taraki
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and PreSIdent
of the RC as PreSident
of the Homeland s HIgh
Defence Councd, wdl give
great Impetus to the eff!
c,ency of the defence po
wer of the DRA
As mentIOned In the mtro
duCtion of the law of the
Homeland s H,gh Defen
ce CounCil

the

analYSIS

of current domestic and
mternatIonal
situations
reveal that the Impenahs
tiC CIrcles the mternali
anal black reaction seT
vants and lackeys of 1m
penahsm and reach on
here and there do not
stop their provocatIons
and Interferences In our
Ulternal affaIrs the afo
rementloned intervention
IStS are desperately stag
ing theIr antI human and
anti progress
actl'Vl]
tIes agamst the vested
mterest of our people
and the lofty developm
eots of our Khalql regl
me

President of the HC of
DRA would be the Presl
dent of the Homeland's
Hlgb
Defence CouncIl
and persomfles the de
fence power of Mghams
tan as the supreme com
mander m chIef of tbe
peoples armed forces of
DRA It.s a great honour
for all of us that oUr gr
eat leader and the WIse
teacher of the people of
Afghamstan ptesldes thIs
counc,l as he IS the most
qualifIed personahty
10
Vlew of hiS SCIentifiC

un

derstandmg w.de know
ledge of the world regIOn
and mternal affairs

,

In

o[ provocatIons
and Illegal IDterferences
of the "foreign reaction
and the lackeys of .mper
lallsm In our mternal af
fairs we have to mentIOn
lhat these actIVIties arc
earned out by a number
of treacherous rebels WIth
the helps of Paklstam re
actlOnary
Circles
and
Iram reactionary fanatiC
lcaders or rather the ser
vants of mternatlOnal 1m
penahsm
VI('W

These rebels first of all are
the IkhwaDls these trea
cherous enemles of our
Khalq and all oppressed
peoples of the world Th
ey are the left extremISts
In order to better orgamse
who on the haslS of their
defence power we had to
outmoded rejected and
have an orgaDisatlOn to
rotten Ideology and under
legalIy and actl1(elY cal'dIrectIves of the black re
ry out defence aCtivlltes
actIOn are carqrrng out
to this lend It has been
provocatIve actJvltJes ag
necessary to have our de
amst our lofty khalql
fence pOwer wor-king pur
state Moreover a hmlt
posef\llly to the cause of
ted uumber of .aristOcrats
the sacred homeland
and darlmgs of the, royal
court these bramless ser
vants of Impenahsm a h
That IS why the la'Y of Ho
mlted narrow minded na
meland s Hlgb nefence
tlOna1lsts and sectaTists
CounCIl has been adopted
are carrymg out then m
by the extraordinary ses
auspiCIOUS activIties ag
slon of the Revolultonary
amst us
CounCIl of the DRA ThIS
law has embodied a senes
?f measures needed for The aforementIOned elem
regulatmg and orgamSlOg
eots are compnsed of the
our defence power On
persons out of two perthe baSIS of thIS law the
cent populatIon of thIS

•

country, wlide the :rest of
the population of DRA
are workers, peasants, 10
tellectuals and other pat
nots who are now completely loyal to tlielr khalql
state and fully supporting
tbelr demo~ratIc order
The reactlonary CIrcles of
Paklsta" and the reaction
ary and fanatIC leaders
of Iran, should therefore
reahse that whatever th
ey are domg 10 help10g
these rebels and servants
of coiomaiism and Imper
lallsm are aga10st the Will
and determnaton of the
majorty of 98 percent 10
DRA BeSides tbat of co
urse as we have mentl
oned tImes and agam hel
pmg such actlvlbes IS
clear interventIon m our
mternal affaIrS
Thus It
would be better for th
em to stop helpmg the
rehels and try to oust th
em from theIr SOils
I n spIte of the fact tbat the
help and support given
by the reactIOnary CIrcles
to the rebels have been
condemned by our noble
people and the peace lov
IDg noble people of the
w~rld our people s
reg
Ime has not sat calm ag
amst them eIther
CreatJOn of an orgamsatlOD
as the Homeland s High
Defence CounCil passmg
of ItS law by the Re; and
presldmg by the most
noble
SCIentifiC mwded
and practical man of our
natlol1 as our great lead
er IS the best clue to the
fact that our khalql reg
Ime IS fully aware of the
whole affaIrs and takes
steps whenever peeded
towards antt national ac
tlVllles The peopl" of
DRA are entirely prepa
red under the directives
of theIr beloved leader
to succomb whatever anti
natIOnal action IS taken
place
Thus
the en
emles
of
our land
and
people
are uselessly trymg for such 10
auspICIOUS actlvltles

The law for regulating
the dutieS of the Revolu
tIonary Council a\1d the governmedt and the legislation
procellure
CHAPTER ONE
REVOLUTIONARY
CIL

COUN

ARTICLE 1
The Revolutionary CouncIl of the DemocratIc Re
pubhc of Afghamstan IS the
supreme state power of
the country
In thiS law the Revolu
tlOnary CounCil of the DemocratIc Repubhc of Mgha
mstan hereafter IS referred
to as the RevolutIOnary Co
uncil
ARTICLE (2)
The RevolutIOnary Coun
cIl, ltl case of vacancy of the
seat of the Pres.dent of
the RevolutIonary Coun
c,l, shall elect 10 ItS fIrst
sessIon a person from am
ong ItS members as the Pr
eSldent of the RevolutIOn
ary Councll
ARTICLE (3)
The contact of the Revolu
tlOnary CounCIl With the
government shall be made
through the OffIce of the
RevolutIonary CounCil

ARTICLE (4)
The ReVOlutIOnary Coun
cII shall have the follow
109 authoflties and dutIes
- To approve the cons
tltutlon of the DemocratIc
RepublIc of Mghamstan
-To Issue decrees on executIOn of state and govern
mental h,gh affairS
-To approve and procla
1m the government policy
statement
-To approve the appom
tment
of
the First
MlDlster
on
the pr
oposal of the PreSIdent of
the Revolutionary CounCil
-To approve the declara
han of marttal law
-To send abroad regIme
nts of the People s Armed
Forces
-To form organs respo
nSlhle before the Revolutl
onary Council
-To confirm mternahonal
The Kabul dalhes In their devoted thClr editonals to
WIth the draft10g of the treaties
last Wednesday s Issues ga. the approval of the HIgh law for H,gh CounCIl for the
-To confirm agreements
ve full coverage to the ne
CounCIl for the Defence of Defence of the HOmeland and contracts WIth foreign
ws of the extraordmary ses
the Homeland of the DRA our toIlmg people WIll be states and organisatJOns
sian of the ReVOlutIOnary by the extraordUlary meet
well directed towards def
and to delegate thIS autbo
CounCIl of the DRA held at 109 of the RC
ence of their country and nty to the govern~ent
the People s House to deha
DA SAUR ENQELAB
they WIll he 10 the pOSItIOn
-To permit Issuance of
te the law for HIgh CounCIl
1 he Dally Da Saur Enqe
to fOIl all kmds of consplra
hanknotes
for the Defence of Home
lab gomts out that the !"'eVO
cles hatched hy the enemies
-To approve the annual
land of the DemocratIc Re
lutlOnary leaders of the of the people and the coun
state budget
public of MghanlStan and people of Afghamstan put tr:y 10 a better way and or
- fo approve laws
amendment of the law for IOta practice every deCISIOn gamsed manner
-To
approve state plans
regulatmg th~ dutIes of the or step after full studIes and
Although our valorous
for economic and SOCial de
RC and the government SCI utmlsatlOn In thIS cOn
people have always stood velopment of the country
and legIslatIOn procedures
nectlOn the deCISion of our firm agamst enemies and
The. first pages of the
leaders pertammg
to the defe~ted them even at the ARTICLE (5)
newspapers were decorated settlDg up of the HIgh Co
cost of their blood But sin
The RevolutIonary Coun
WIth the photograph of our unclI fqr the Defence of ce our khalql and progres
cIl shall hold ordmary meets
beloved and revolutIOnary the Homeland IS regatded
slve state has been trymg to tWIce a year ID the months
leader Noor Mohammad as another Important step
work SCIentIfIcally therefore of Sunbula and Hoot Each
Tarakl PreSIdent of the Re
taken towards defence of In order to better orgamse sessIOn shall last at least for
voluhonary CounCil and Pr
Olir mot"-erland agamst ev
the affaIrs of the Defence a penod of SIX days and If
eSldent of the Homeland s ery kmd of destructIOn of of the Homeland the need
necessary can contmue qpto
H,gh D<:fence Counc,l along reactionary clements and
to inti oduce thiS law was 15 days
WIth the photograph of Ha
aggressIOn
felt says the paper
The extraordinary sessflzullah Amm who was ap
It IS 110 douht the defence
Commentmg on the app- IOns shall be called on the
pomted by our great leader of the country means the omtment of HaflZullah Am
deCISIon of the president
as
FIrst
MInIster defence of the rights
of In, as FIrst MinIster
by of the Re.volutlOnllT)' Coun.
Whldl
waS
welcoIlli- the people ThIS IS WAY thIS our great leader and
ItS cll or on the motion of oneed and confirmed by the hIgh counCIl was establish
approval by the RC, the. pa
thIrd of the members 00f
members of the RC WIth ed III order to protect our per polOt. out that our gr
the ReVOlutIOnary CounCil
long cIappUlg
homeland trom the threat
eat leadet whIle appOlntmg
of war
The
papers
als
(Contmued on page 3)
ARTICLE (6)
& F
Fa
& 'f r
HF
,> •
&
In between the. ordinary
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
ADS RATES
seSSIOns and In case extra·
ordmary sessIon cannot be
ClaSSIfIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
KAZEM AHANG
convened the govenunent
letters Afs 20
can prepare legl~latory decTel 26847
Classlfoed 6 Lmes per column 9 polOt
rees to handle ItS urgent
letter Afs 40
EdItOrial Tel 26848
affaIrs
DIsplay Column em Ms 30
These decrees ~hall be enCIrculatIOn 26859 and 26851-55 Ext 42
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
forced
after the approval
Yearly
1-£s 1600
Address enqumes to the KahL.I TImes
of Ihe PreSident of the Re
Half Yearly
Afs 900
volu!lonary ~ouncd
FORBIGN
An$arl Watt, Kabul, the DemocratIc
Leglslatory decrees shall
Yearly
Donar 100
Republoc of Mghamstan
be mcluded ID the agenda
Half Yearly
Dollar 50
of the first session of the

A Glance' at

.,.

Kabul Press

ARTICLE \ (9) (
,
'fhl! de,cI$IOnS of the ReV'olutIonary eouncil slialI be
vahd'iQfter the approval of
the, Pre$ldent of the RevolutIOnary CounCil
CHAPTER TWO
THE 1'0WERS OF THE
PRESIDENT OF THE REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL
ARTICLE (10)
The PreSident of the Re
volutIOnary CounCIl heads
the Democratlc Repubhc of
Afghamstan and gUides al1
state organs according to
the prOVISIons of thiS law as
well as those of other laws
and on the baSIS of the fol
lowmg powers
In defence affalTs
Supreme commander of
the Armed Forces of the
People of Mghamstan
DeclaratIon of war and
truce
ARTICLE (11)
The appomtment of the
FIrst Ml\1lster, ~pproval of
members of the CounCIl of
Mmlsters
tllsmlssal or ac
ceptlDg the resignatIOns th
ereof
ARTICLE (2)
In legislatIon affairs
Slgnmg of laws and legiS
I~tory decrees and proclam
abon of theIr enforcement
Issuance of leglslatory
decrees
CommutlOn and pardon
of sentences
ARTICLE (13)
AppolOtment of VIce Pre
Sldent or Vice-PreSIde
nts of
the RevolutIOn
ary Councd from among the
members of the RevolutIon
ary Councd
ARTICLE (14)
In JudICIal affairS
Appomtment of members
of the HIgh CounCIl ot Ju
dlclary
Appomtment, retIrement
and dismIssal of judge~,
officers of the Penpie s Ar
med Forces and clvd offICIals 10 accordance With the
prOVISlon of law
ARTICLE (15)
In foreign affaIrS
Appomtment of the hea
ds of diplomatIc miSSIons
of the DemocratIc Repub
hc of MghaDlstan to foreign
states
ApPOintment of perman
eot representatives of Afg
hamstan to mternatlonal
orgamsatlOns and acceptan
ce of the credentIals
of
the foreIgn dIplomatIC mls
Slans
ARTICLE (16)
CalIlDg the extraordmary
sessions of the RevolutIon
ary CounCIl

Deputy MID.ster for Ind UstrleS of Mimstry of Mm es and Industr.es and Econ
omLe Counsellor of People's Repubhc of Chma Embassy here Slgnmg the proto
colon constructIon of Seco and Bagraml Textde mlU
for approvand 'itbroga
I

ARTICLE (19)
The government as a whole Will be responsible before the Revolutionary Co
uncll and the PreSIdent of
the Revohltlonary CounCil
and each member of the
government wlll also
be
directly responsIble before
the PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary Councd ID relatIOn to the perforlnance of
hiS dutIes
ARTICLE (20)
'ljhe government shall ha
ve the follOWIng ilutIes and
I
powers
-To propose laws and
to work 0U! regulatIons
-To prepare and organ
Ise state budget
-To hold talks and to
conclude contracts and ag
reements WIth foreign stat
es and orgamsatIons
-To take necessary meas
ures for consohdatlon of
order and pubhc secunty
-To [Jlanage state fman
clal affairS and to draft de
velopment plans for exped
Itmg economic SOCial and
cultural growth of the co
untry
-To Implement laws and
decrees Issued and to put
mto effect the dec.slve verdicts of courts
-To perform other dut
les whIch the RevolutIOnary
Councd assign to the gover
nment
ARTICLE (21)
In case not defmed other
wIse by the law the decls
IOns of the CounCIl of MI
msters wllI be vahd after
the approval of the Presld
ent of the
RevolutIOnary
CounCIl
CHAPTER FOUR
LEGISLATION PROCED
URE
ARTICLE (22)
In the DemocratIc Repu
bhc of Afghamstan
the
legIslative power IS rested
With the RevolutIOnary Co
uncI I
ARTICLE (23)
I-For the purpose of
handling major and long
term Issues m the SOCial
economIc and polItical sp
heres and mternatIOnal relatlOl1s arena the Revolu
tIonary Counc,l shalI leg
Islate amend and abrogate
laws
2-For the purpose of
handhng and puttmg tnto
effect all major and urgent
state and goyernmental ISS
ues the Revolutionary Co
uncil shall Issue revolution
ary decrees

can

supreme COmmander of the
armed forces of the people
of MgbAnlstan,
Expressmg tbAnks to tho
se who took P/lrt 10 organl
ZIng tbe- khalql I1brary of
Khalr Khana Mena, Qayoum
Noona" st1ted that 1 hope
tbe openjng of the hbrary
should be an effective and
frUItful step for tbe nOble
people of KhOlr K\ulna Me
nq and tbe reSidents of KhaIr ~hana Mena should rna
ke good use of Jt
The maugura'! eeremony
was attended by the PresIdent of the Cliiture and C~
\tural Projects of the Mm
lStry of InformatJQn
and
Culture, head of the Khal
ql, ltbrarles, students
of
Kbatr Khana Mella schoo'l,
te;icli.,.. and, empl'lyees of
the school and number of
I eSldents of Khalr Kh;ina
Mena
Bakhtar report adds that

•

LAND DISTRIBUTED
TO LANDLESS

3J4,000 first grade text books printed
ARTICLE (26)
Laws and the decrees of
the RevolutlOnaty CounCIl
together With amendments
and appendices which have
completed the.r legal chan
nels shall be proclaImed to
the government under the
decree of the PreSident of
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
ARTICLE (27)
Laws and decrees of the
RevolutIOnary CounCil to
get her With amendments
and appendices whIch have
completed theIr legal cha
nnels aCcordlOg to thIS law
shall be Signed by FIrst MI
nlster and or hiS deputy and
send to the Minister of JustIce for gettmg publI.hed m
the OffICIal Gazette
CHAPTER FIVE
MISCELLANEOUS PROV
ISIONS
ARrICLE (28)
I-Except otherWIse IS
stated 10 the text of laws
decrees regulatIOns and by
laws theIr provIsIons shall
be 10 force as of the date
they are pubhshed 10 the
OffICial Gazette
2-Wlth the pubhcatlOn
of laws decrees, regulatl
ons and by-laws 10 the
OffICial Gazette the provls
Ions of pther laws decrees
regulatIOns and by-laws
whIch are contrary to theljl
shall be abrogated
3-Laws decrees and reg
ulatlOrls after bemg pubh
shed 10 the OffICIal Gazette
shall be pubhshed 10 the
press of country for puhhc
informatIOn
ARTICLE (29)
Any amendment mcrea
se or decrease In the prov
ISIOnS of thIS law shalI be
made on the proposal of
the government
approval
of the
RevolutIonary Co
unclI and ,"nctlon of the
PreSIdent of the RevolutIon
ary Councd
ARTICLE (30)
ThIS law shalI be 10 force
after It IS puhhshed lD the
OffICIal Gazette

Khairkhana Mena library inaugurated
(Contmued from page J)
the people So that oW" tori
lng people could remove
the SPrltual poverty whICh
IS the ommous hentage ot
the past corrupt re!\Jmes,
Deputy Mmlster of Infor
matlon and Culture rel\1lnded of the antl- khalql
and corrupt press
durIng
the Nader -Daoud dynasty
which engineered the diVerting the mentalIty of our
toiling people He SJlJd that
our kh~lql ~tate WIder the
le~dershlp of the PDPA, vang.uard of the workers cIa
ss 10 the country, and the
WISe directives of the l;!reat
leader of the ~eople Noor
Mohamlll;id Taraki, Genel'al Secretary of the Central
Comnuttee of the PDPA,
PreSident of the RevolutlDnary Couocd and President
of the IDgh CounCIl ofr
Defence of Homeland Whl
,ch persorufles the defenee
power of the country
as

In the pa!lt reglme$ some
physiCIanS had
wheelIng
and deabng with some rnajor drug whoselars /IS We11 as major ~xplOltIDg for
elgn pharmaCel!ttIcal compames and plundered the wealth of our poor
people
noted Dr Ghazanfar
The newly
estab'lished
pharmaCIes will offer genenc medlcmes .at reasonab
Ie PrIce

at the end of the functIOn
one of the nobel resldens
of Khalr Khana MlDa
on
behalf of others apprecIat
ed tbe move of the MIDlS.
try of Informabon and Cu
Iture and saId that It
IS
a matter of pleasure tha t
the MID!stry has taken and
WIll take Wide and useful
steps for reallsabon of the
aspIratIons of OUI people
whICh IS really of great Imp
ortance for the moral and
matenal growtk of our tOlImg people
Afterwards, the Deputy
MIDlster' of
InforJDatlOn
and Culture VISited
tile
library and Issued necessary mstructlOns
A source of the Khalql
hbranes ~ald tbat the lobrary has 3 000 books on SCI
ence, phlll\Sophy history,
polItiCS and arts and culture ,n P/lshtu Dan and En!hsh languages

More than 314000 new
text bopks '" Pashtu Dan
and Uzbekl languages, for
the first grade were prepared this year by the Tran
slabon
and CompIlatIOn
Department of the Mmlst
ry of Educat.on saId Khalr
Mohammad Shad PreSIde
nt of thetranslatIon and Co
mpIlatlOn Department In
an mtervlew With the dally
Kabul Times
SpeakIUg further With
the reporter of Kabul TIm
es he saId that consldenng
the number of new entrant
m the fIrst grade of the sc
hools of the MIUIStry of
EducatIOn 180000 text bo
oks 10 Pashtu
100 000 In
Dan and 34000 In Uzbekl
were compIled prlDted and
d Istn buted by the CompIla
bon and TranslatIOn Depa
artment The new books pr
IDted are embodIed WIth
new methods of learnmg
and symbohse the modern
teachmg methods
He further added that
the past school courses USU
ally carned seotepces and
works whIch were an )1Isult
to the tOlhng and hardwj;lr
kIng classes comprtSlng of
workers and peasants For
tunately after the great Sa
ur RevolutlOn the curncu)
um of the schools 10 gener
al was assessed mInutely
and revIewed find SUItable
adjustment was made 10 It
One Of the books rewnt
ten for the fIrst grade IS
the text book whIch has been compiled takIDg mto co
nSlderatIon that the new en
trants are not new to the
school condItIons and they
do not face petty problems
at every step In the fIrst
few pages of the book the
student IS Only acdamabsed
WIth the surroundlDgs thlo

ay
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ugh the help of photographs after whlCh he JS taught
the names of the oblects
he sees In the pictures In
most Simple words He 1S
then encountered WIth two
to three or four letter Wo
rds gradually brmgmg hIm
words WIth more than fOllr
letters
The new programs and
the books for teachlpg have
been prepared takIng the
psychologIcal phYSical and
envIronmental factors mto
factors The first grade text
books also gradually of cnurse, present to the stude
nt grammer He IS versed
m Simple and
compound
words Efforts have
been
made to mtroduce to the
student
such sentences
and
mfonnatlOn
WIth
which
he
IS
.accustomed
m hIS
enVlf
anment lIke the actiVItIes
of peasants craftsmen and
workers
He added that In the past
the textbooks we"e cOmpl
led only In Pashtu and Dart
and use of them by students
WIth different mother ton
gues was a dIffIcult probl
em however after the gre·
at Saur Revolution and m
lIne WIth the article 21 of
the BaSIC LIDes of the Rev
olutIOnary DutIes of the
DemocratIe RepublIc of Ai
ghamstan
whIch prOVIdes
for development and of dlf
ferent cultures and languages It waS deCided that bO
oks should also be prmted
m UZbekl too PrtntUlg of
text books ID Baluch" Pas
hal Parachl and even 1D the
language$ of Hmdu& IS also
planned Prmtmg of textbooks In Baluchl and Turk
mam has been undertaken
and by the begmIDg of the

academIC year In the war
mer regIOns thIS books wlII
be dIstrIbuted there
In the mathematIcs and
language courses the depar
tment has pr10ted and dIS
tnbuted a large pumber of
charts
and
maps
of
the use of children In ,he
school
He ma10taIned that besl
des prInting and dlstrlbut
IOn of the text books the department also pubhshes Irf
an magazme and a geographIcal magazme With
the
cOoperatIon of the Mmlstry
of InformatIOn and Cultu
re the Irfan montl)ly besl
des publlshmg edu<}'ltIollal
artIcles also carnes revolu
tlonjlry and articles On the
ory The geographIcal rna
gazme IS an lnformahon on
geographIcal locatIon of dl
fferent countnes speCIally
on cQuntnes which have ne
wly been
revolubonalsed
and here couJd &houldered
In the past The geographiC
al magazme IS also dlstnbu
ted among the students
Replymg to another que
stIon the MlOIStry of Educ
atIon durIng the eleven
months after the great Sa
ur RevolutIon has opened
80 new hhranes 1D the sch
ools III the centre and pro
• 'n<es WIth the opcuwe: Qf
the new libranes the total
number of hbrartes In 5ch
ools had reached 400 The
department has been
able
to attract donatIOns
and
aid to meets J.ts almS
SpeakIng shout the pubh
catIon of books by the Mm
Istry of EducatIOn Press he
saId that thIS press meets
50 percent needs of the de
partment WIth the opeUlng
of the new pnntlOg press
100 percent reqmrements
of the dep.artment WIll he
met
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Anana Paklstam
fl1m
(Begum Jan)
10
UrduTlmmg 1 30
4 30 and
7 30 pm
Aryub IndIan fIlm (Am
er Akbar Anthom) In Hm
dl Tlmmg
12, 3 and 600
pm
Bankot IndIan fIlm (Am
er Akbar Anthom) 10 Hm
dl Tlmmg 1 4 and 7 00
pm
Behzad
Paklstam FIlm
(Shaheed) 10 Pashtu TI
mmg 2 4 30 and 7 p m
Kabul Nendan
Paklst
am fIlm (Mere Ham Safar)
m Urdu-Tlmmg 2 5 and
700 pm
MIllIe Theatre Paklstam
film (Zendage) 10 UrduTlmmg 2 5 and 7 30 p m
Zamab Nendan
IndIan
fIlm (Kmara) 10 HIndI
TImmg 1 30 4 30 and 7
pm

Afllhantour
24731
Hotel
luter-ContInent
al 3185154
Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
ami open from g 00 a m to
7 p m Throughout offlclDI
days and on Frldays
alld
pubhc holIdays frOID 8 00
a m untIl 4 30 JJ m

Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Mghan AII'll
nes Sal.,. office 24451
Kabul Airport
28341
Kabtll Secunty Office
211iOO
PaSllport and VIla offIce

Kabul Umverslty Llbaray
rftmams open from 8 00 a m
until 400 P m except Fnd
ay, and pubhc ho\id;<ys
uated 10 Salanll Watt rema
lns open from S 00 a m until 4 00 P III exc...t Fndays
aad pubhc holIdays
untfles
25
1630--1700
11805
East
ArabIC, MIddle
25
1700-1730
RUSSian, Europe
1730-1830
"
"
Pashto/Darl, Europe
1830~1900
"
"
German, Europe
1900-1930
"
"
English Europe

21~79

InternatIOnal tel~om
mumcation dept
:zb365
International Post Import Dept
21116
InternatlonaJ
Post Ell
port Dept 23877
Da Af,ban..tao Baul<
2'075
Pa.htany TeJaraq, Ba
uk
26551

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remams
open dally from 8 00 a m to
4,30 p m mciudlng holodays
Tll'kets for adults afs 10
aod children from 6-12
years afs 5 sad uncler IIX
free

Followinll are the Important telephene numbera
Central Fire Brl,ade

I

Kabul Museum WIll re
malO open from Saturday
te Wednesday from 800
am to 400 pm and
on
Thursdays from 8 00 a m
to 1 pOland on Fridays
from 800 am 400 pm
TICkets
For outSIders
cost Afs 50 and for Mg
hans Afs fIVe

British Council
presents books
KABUL March 29 (Bak
htar) - Donal Barton representatIve
BrttIsh Co un
cII met Mohammad Tahn
Elml dean of the Faculy
of Letters and Hurn;mltles
of Kabul Umvers.ty
and
presented 500 volumes of
books on sCience to the de
an of the faculty for
the
EnglIsh
department The
bOok were accepted WI th
thanks

ot

PROVINCES
In contlO
uatlon of the dlstnbutIon
of land to the deservlOg fa
mIlles more than IJ 670 JC
nbs of land waS
gJven
to 1470 deservmg famIlies
1" 10 provinces on Wednes
day (March 28)
The Information Depart
ment of the Mlmstry
of
Agnculture and Land Ref
arms sald that 65 Jenbs
were gIVen to mne descry
ers In Kabul province 400
Jenbs to 66 deservers In
Pakthla province 2 178 jlnbs to 66 deservers 111 Fat
lab province 2 )52 Jenbs
to 278 deservcrs m JauzJan
province 2502 jenlJs to 417
deservers In Balkh provlD
ce 302 Jenbs to 36 descry
ers In Samangan prOVIOtCS
240 jel lbs to 40 deservClfs
10 Dagh1an prOVInce 940
JerI bs to 13 7 deservers
tl

Kunduz prOVinces 2295 Je
rib' to 145 deservers m f I
kh~11 province and 1799 JC
labs to 89 deservers In He
Imand provlOcc

ProtocQI on
Bagrami mill
signed with
Peoples China

KABUL March 29 (Ba
khtar) -The protocol for
the constructIon of the se
cond Bagraml textIle mIll
PI lOr to the dlStJ IbutlOn wss SIgned Wednesday afte
of the land thousands
of rnOOn .between the Democ
!Odustnous people of the
ratlc Republic of Afghan
saId
provinces Includmg
Istan and the People s Re
members of different khal
public of ChIna at the fvlI
(11 organiSatIOns and peasmstlY of Mines and Indus
ants while carrying the nh
llies
ot05 or great leader of Kit
fhe documents 01 the pr
alqJ NoOJ Mohammad Tara
otocol were Signed hy DIp
kl PreSident of the Revolu
Eng Mohammad Ghulam
tlOnary CounCil fed natlo
RahIml deputy mIDIstel of
nal flags and I cvolutJonary mmes and Yen YI Wu,
streamers h( 1d a meetmg
economIC counsellor of the
emlJassy
of
People s
At the gathermg of mar
Repuhllc
of
ChIna
m
(hels speeches weI e delIve
Kabul
I ed by governors head of
On the baSIS of thIS pro
land
reform
operatlon
tocol the blue prInt of th,
a1
groups
and mtc
mIll whIch WIll be bUIlt ID
lIectuals
on gams
'Jf
lhe VICInity of the ongmal
JnvJncIble Saur RevolutIOn
one
Will be completed m
advantages of decree no
the
comHl.g
SiX months and
eight amld rOusmg welcD
ItS
constructIOn
part of the
me o( the audIence
fIve year plan of DRA WIll
At the end of the funetl
be flDanced from the credIt
ons the pertawmg documen
01 People s I\epubllc of Ch
ts SIgned by beloved leader IDa
01 khalql Nool Mohammad
KABUL March 31 (Ba
Taraki were handed over
to the
land1ess peasants khtar) -On the proposal
amid chanting of revolutlO
of the Mmlstry of Water
nary slogans hy peasants
and Power approval of the
The deservers upon recel
cabmet and
endorsement
VlOg rhe landownership do of PreSIdent of RC of Dem
cuments expressed thelr th
acrahc RepubliC of Afgh
anks and gratItude to theIr llmstan Eng Zia
Ahmad
revolutlOna,ry and beloved Panahl has beep appointed
leader and plomlsed theIr PreSIdent of IrflgatlOll pro
all out cooperatIon
and tectlOn and control of dams
read.mess for eliminatIOn of and canals m that mmlstl v
the enemJes of the lOVlI1Cl
holdmg rank two
ble Saur RevolutIon

-I

Ie
RepresentatIve of Bntlsh Couocil while pre$entmg
the books to Dean of Fa culty of Letters and Hurna
mttes

KABUL PRESS
(ContInued from palle 2)
him
as
FIrst M,ms
ter
referred
to
hI'
courage ability revolution
ary splnt and good conduct
and apprecl'able services
whIch he rendered durmg
the greet Saur RevolutIon
as commandel and even
pnor to the launchIDg of
the revolutIOn OUf great
leader also expressed con
fldence that AmID would
contlOue to serve his coun
try and people WIth the sa
me SPIrit In the future too
ANIS
The dOlly Ams after diS
cussmg the mdifatIgable ef
forts of our khalql and re
volutIOnary state
towards
rea1,satton of the sacred ob
jectlves of the great SaUl
RevolutIOn pomts out that
our khalEJl state m contmu
atlOn of draftUlg aud Imp
rementatlOn of useful rules
and regulatIOns thiS week
mtroduced anothel law on
the (HIgh CounCil for De
fence of the Homeland) on
thc mltlatlVe of our gr eat
and revolutionary leadel
NOOr Mohammad
rarakl
which IS the first one of ItS
k,md In our country
Dlscussmg ItS effectIVe
ness spcctally at thIS sensltl
ve stage of our hIstory the.
paper pOmts out that the
HIgh Councd for the Defen
ce of Homeland IS really a
good measure towards de
fence of homeland and pro
tectIon of the mterests of
our people
It further opmes that at
thIS tIme when 'the mter-

nahonal Impeflahsm and
black reactIOn of the regIOn
are engaged 10 all kmds of
mhuman acts the formatIOn
of thiS counCil IS llldeed a
gooq step
The paper wIllie apprec
latmg thiS deCislOn towards
presel vatlOn of the natIOnal
sovereignLy and the gaIns
of the great Saur Revolu
tlOn expr esses firm belief
that our valorous noble pea
pIe just lIke their foreta
thers Will gIve a good less
on to the aggI essol sand
agents of Paris and Lon
don

SUBSCIHPTION INVITED

Subscnptlons are lDvlted for Kabul newspapers and
magazIDes for 1358
FollowIDg IS the subscrIptIOn fees
ANIS Ms 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
provmces US dolIars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for
students
afs 150)
US dollars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Ms 100 (fOr students afs 75)
US dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES Ms
1'00 (for students
afs
250) US dollars 100 abroad
THE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH perIOdIcals,
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
ZHWANDOON
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
KAMKIYANO ANlS
(ChIldren s mallazme)
afs
125 (for students afs 125)
The Kandahar Nangarhar Pakthla and
Balkh
magazlOes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAHOL magazme afs 80 (for students afs 60)
23-13

NOTICE

HEYWAD
1 he daIly Heywad whIle
commentmg on the formatI
on of the H,gh CounCIl for
the Defence ot the Home
land pomts out that every
khalql and proletanat re
volutIon gams VIctOry It sh
ould suppress ItS anti revo
lutlOn elements

The paper pomts out that
the preservation of the na
tIOna I sovereIgnty and na
tlOnal IOdependellce and the
defence of the gOlns of the
great Saur RevolutIOn al e
stressed Ul the BaSIC Lmes
of the RevolutIOnary Dut,
les of the Government of
DRA
It opmes that the DRA
has been trymg to brmg
about fundamental chang
es 10 the SOCial and econo
mlc lIfe of OUI people and
create a socIety whIch WIll
be VOId of explOItatIOn of
man hy man

Afghan Red Crescent SocIety wants to rent a house
of It s own property havL'!1g three .bed
rooms, dn p
room study room kitchen bathroom warehouser COl n
house and gal age tiJtuatedat Sher-I-Nau OpPOSIte
the MlhtalY HospItal
lndlvldauls local and fOlelgn fums and EmbaSSIes
who WIllIng to contract It should come until A pnl 9
197Y at the Procurement SectIOn of the Red CI e,cent
SocIety
(6) 3-1
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Da Saur Enqelab

Da Saur Enqelab IS
the central
the DemocratIc RepublIC of Afghamstan
The only mornlDg new spaper It offers you Illteres
IIDg articles on POlttlCS economICS, epoch making Ideo
logy of workmg class local and foreIgn events .01 c
SubSCribers are mVlted to book theIr cople,
early as pOSSible
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200 (for student·
150) US dollars 100 alJroad
Subescrlbers can COme to the Government
Prmt
109 Press and Or depOSIt theIr suhscnptlOn fees
In
the capItal and proVIDces In Balk Account No 6001
14-10

-----_ . _ - - - --------
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KABUL, March"31.. (Ba·
khtar).:....The seventh scientifk and methodic conference of Polytechnic Instit·
ute which lasted for four
days at the Institute ' ended
last Thursday..
'

HHDC

,

law

lContinued from page 1)
to subject our people again to their ominous and dirty policy.
Tbus all toiling and hero-,
ic people of l\fghanistan have declared their full and
concerted support for tbe
Homeland's Higb Defence
Council under tbe leadership of their great and lea·
rned leader Noor Mohammad Taraki.
They also said that we
have faith in tHle initiative
al\rl genius of our learned
and revolutionary leader
and we congratulate the
seat of Homeland's High
Defence Council which r,e. presents the country?s de·
fence power as the supreme commander of the pea·
pIe's Armed Forces and
we are moving, with revo,Iu~ionary spirit towards national integrity and sovereignty and protec~ion of ho·
nour of hoineland
under'
the sagacious ,and .sincere
directives of Our great leader.
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The ceremony was attended by teachers and studpts of. the Institute and
wa~ addressed by Pohandoy
Dr. Khair Mohammad Mamond, President of the Institute. He said it is a matter
of great pride tliat, in the
light of our khalqi regime,
under l1e guidance of learned teacher of kbalq, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, President of .the ,Revolutionary
'Co,uncil .'of DRA, has and
will take active part, like
other universities of Afghanistan, in educating patriotic cadres.
Pohandoy Dr: Momand
added, so Jar six such conferences have been held in
which 828 scientific artides were 'ioead, 82 per cent
of which were works of tea-

Foreign interference.....

(Continued from page 1), Jigal village of Saigh'an' 'alIbne Sinl!' schools and Bag. aqadari, Dara Ajer' of Kah·
rami scbools of. kahul prov- mard woleswali and Panjah
Thce also' held meeting. and wpleswaH of Bamian proviwith .issuance 'of reso)utio· nce and the noble people of
ns strongly' condemnd' ' the Paghman woleswall of KaThe speakers at these
functions also ptaised tbe encroachment and i~terfer hul province including tlie
ap'pointment of Hafizul1ah ence o~ the reactionary woikel's, peasants, teachers,·
Amin as First Minister. Wh- 'state of Iran and the reac· arid students in staging ilf
of
ile wishing his ever increa-. tionary circles of Pakistan marches and b'olding
'in 'our internal affairs. '
func'tions scolded, the sbamsing success in serving the
less interferences of tbe prpeople of Afghanistan, they
Similarly,
the
drivers
of
esent fanatic narrow-mind·
added that Hafizul1ah Amin,
Kabul city also held a mee- ' ed rehgious leaders of
who is a loyal student and
ling, at the center of Work- Iran and the reactionary cicomra4e-io.-arm of our leaers Union of' Afghanpstan rcles of Pakistan and issu·
rned leader, as he so far,
and issued a resolution.
ed resolutions in s,upport
under ihe guidance of lear·
Bakbtar correspondents of the statements of DRA
ned teacher of people of report. from the provinces
Afghanistan whetljer in the that the workers of 'Faran· and condeming of tbe reaccourse of struggles of PDPA jeel barite mine of Ghorba- tionary elements of the enand whether after the v:ie- nq woleswali of Parwan pr- eroachers. '
tory of great Saur Revolu- ovince, the Khalqi 'Organis·
tion, has rendered appre- ation f.or Wome" of LashkMOSCOW, Marcb
31,
ciable serviCes in struggle
argah center of Helmand (Tass).-The 89th session
against imperialism and
and Washer dlaqadari
of of the executive committee
feudalism, it is c~rtain he Nawzad woieswali of tbat of the Council for Mutual'
will 'distinguish himself in
province, Malerghi village Econ,omic Assistance has
4is important and sensitive. of the center of Kunduz pr- been held in Moscow. It ex, post.
ovince, Mamak,hail and' Za- amined tbe course of imThe speakers oongratul- rd Kamar v.jJ\ages of, Char· plementation of the decisated Hafizullah Amin in darah and Kunduz province, ions of the 32nd CMEA seshis new post as Fir~t Minis· Mamakhail and Zarad Kam· sian. It was pointed out ,thter and wished him further ar vil.lages of
Chardarah at \\i,ork on long-term larg, successes.
and Hazrate Em~m of ,that et-o~ientedprograms' for
At these grand functions province, the student
of cooperation in tbe field of
the noble and heroic people Sultan Mahmoud School production of ind,ustrial con-'
of Afghanistan once more of Qarabagh wolesw~li of sumer "'goods, in tbe' deve·
condemned the shameful , of Ghazni province, the no- lopment of transport links
inte~ference of ~a.rrow-min ble people of Mobammad- and ensuring these link.
ded and fanatic present agha woleswali of Logar pro witb the necessary machine
religious, leaders of Iran vince; ·Sarobi woleswali ot and equipme,nt is developand reactionary. circles of Kabul province, Warsaj al· ing in keeping with the da·
Pakistan in the internal af· aqadari of Farkh~r wolesw- tes outlined.
fairs of ,o.or beloved home- ali, Bangi and Bestweek
A general agreement.' has'
land Afgbanistan and exp- al.aqadari, Yangi Qala aI)d
"
ressed tbeir hatred against Kbwaja Ghar \\'ol¢swalis been signed on C(!operation
and Chah' Aab, Eskamesh .in the construction by - joint
sucb ~cts..
Tbey supporte,d ,the state- and Restaq of Takhar prov- efforts in tbe USSR's terriments of DRA in condellln" ince" Daka and ~alpur vill-, tory ,of' ,the 'KtUnelnitsk,y
Ing the interferences_ of ,ages of Lalpur aiaqadari o( atomiC power plant and
fanatic religious lead'ers' of Mohamand D~ra, woleswali, an agreement on, CQopj!ratiIran
reactionary '·cire:. Trili village' primary schaal on' in the constru~ction and
. les of Pakistan 'and said of Chaprabar alaqadari of operatjon of .750. kiiov.olt
line
tbey~teach such a iesson to Rodat woleswaii of Nangar- ,power' .tr'!'lsmission
the ;~ggressors and' la,ckeys ,Mr provtn~e, Mazare Shar- KhmelnitSky atomic ,power
of. imperialism to be 'pnce' if ana' Wocba Wona, , Stan, plant (USSR)....,. Rz.e~zow
more ·recorded in· the history Nawared at' Charboiak' w01, (Poland) .and ,.the R~es~ow
eswal';' of Balkh '~rovince", sulistation:
in g~l~en
letters.
,
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He said -so far 105 scienti·
fic articles' have been put
,at the disposal of students.

Bizanjo

warn~

,1 ..'I"l'

)'

, ,Prior to the 'speech ' of
the Deputy Minister of Communications,. the viCe-pr.~·
sident of the TIC Atiqullah
spoke ·on the activities ,of
TTC. He said that this year
20 students' were graduated
from the centre.

Baluchistan students union
chief hails Saur Revolution
KABUL,
March. 31,
.-The'
Ittefaq
weekly has recently carried the
statement of Maula!!a Ba·
khsh, President of tbe Student Union of Baluchistan
in connection with Afgbanist~n ~nd the enemies of the
people of our country.
Maulana Bakhsh while
analysing the changes in
internatioh~l situ<iltion in the

interest of the toilers and
in connection with Afghan·
isan has said:
.
In the part of the world
we are .living in a ntimber

of changes and upheavals
have been takillg place 'and
first of all I would like 'to
express my good feelings
about the revolution in Af·
ghanistan. '
The revolutionary leader·
ship, of i\fghanistan has rapidly embarked upon solv·
ing the' bU!1dreds~ear old
issues of the oppressed brethren and people of Afgha·
nistan which have been obstacles to their adv'lnCement
It has' launcbed reformatory measures in a bid to
lead them to a new life.
During this period the revolutionary regime of, Ill·
ghanistan has eurb~d bribery, usury, and dowry.' I.t
has fully eliminated with all
faith tbe exploitation of
, peasants arid toilers.
Under tbe Decree No.8
it has embarked, On land
reforms and- seized thous-

ands of hectars of land from
the feudal lords who h~d
refrained from no tyranny
and oppression on the oppressed people of Afghanistan and distribute them to
the peasants of Afghanistan. At present this reactionary class and its protectors are destitutes and ha·
ve crossed the border and
fled to Pakistan as deserters. The number of theSe
people does not exceed hundreds while here it 'is described in tllousands.
Who are they? They are
the enemies of the poor and
are, treacherous people who
are frightened of the peoples revolution but here th·
ose who claim the enforcement of Islamic regime give the enemies of the peO:ple shelter. Is it permissible
to give shelter to the said
deserters by a country' whi·
ch considers itself Islamic.
President of Baluchistan
Students Association added ~ OUf association

recpg- ,

nises, these deserters as the
enemy of all the oppressed
people of the world. Therefore, it strongly demands
that the government' refrain from' helping them and
'prevent their further flight,
and similarly return to their'
country those who have come to Pakistan.
Furthermore, we ~dvise
the government not to interfere in internal affairs
of Afghanistan.

of subversive act's:against Afghanistan,

KABUL, March 31, (Ba- are such elements .who ha- out adventurist activities in rist activities for the sake
of gaining false reputation
khtar).-Ghaus Bakhsh Bi- ve always acted against the Pakistan,
I have repeatedly ,said and popularity, they in fact
zanjo, the outstanding lead- interests of tbe people of
play with fire.
er of the National Demo- Afgnanistan and sucked tb- that relations of Pakistan
.
with
Afgbanistan
are
sen·
yeo
eir
'blood
like
bugs
for
cratic Party of .Baluchistan
Bizanjo at the end of his
made a number of statem- ars. When they were driven siti~e and that mainta'ining'
statements
said.', Once agof
good
relations
witb
Af·
ents which have been I\l,Ib- out after the inception of
ain
I
draw
the attention of
ghanistan
is
in
the
interest
khalqi
lind
democratic
revlished' by some Urdu and
the military 'regime of Pa·
English newspapers of Pa- olution these social and po- of our stability especially
litical rejects -and their al- with due consideration to kistan to the consequences
kistan.
lies in Pakistan resorted to the fact that people living of such' fprces and demand
Here we publish the hi- , shameful propaganda aga- on common -borders of Pa:- that the government ,put
an end to tbeir adventurist
ghlights of Bizarijo's state· inst the khalqi government kistan, Afghanistan and
and, da.llgerous "actions and
commQn,'
charac.
Iran'
have
.
of
Afghanistan.
These
elements published in Dawn
do not'I.et the situation get
t~rjstics
and
common
histhe
re~pect
ments
villlate
daily, llf pakistan:
,,
b,ackground and deteriorated to tbe extent
fQ< neighbourly feelin'gs and torical'
"We see e1ements in Pa- behaviOUr and ignote the culture. The existence of, that tbe relations between
Pakistan
kistan wli'o have been carry' consequ~nces pf . the activit- tense relations between Af- Afghljnisan and
ing out f' a nllmber of acti- ies whicb are currently go- ghanistan and Pakistan ca· Wb'ich are now very delicvities bearing: grave impact ing on h,I Pal:<istan and it use some rea~tio.ns by mas- ate get severed and the se·
on nlaintaining peace and is difficult for me'to furth- ses of people. Encourage- 'curity of the region is en·
.
ment
of
such
unf· dangered.
security in the South Asia er keep quiet.
riepdly
activities,
inand
fOr
some times
Bizenjo
added:
The
ac.side
the
soj!
of
Pakistan
these elements who have
lost th,ei~. interests in Af- tivities of these elements implied allowing mad ad·
gbanista?' have 'resorted to npt only poislln' the relati- venturists' and selfish ele- .
OnS betwe~n tbe ~o, coun·_ ments, seeking to create diposionou~ pi0l'ailarida ,war
against tlie',prese!1t . goverll- tries but, cari 'en<janger pe- sturbance and unrest in
nient ofAf~l1~i;I~stan. ' Had ace and, security in borders Baluchistan and notthwes'
tllese 'reaction'ary' . ,Afghan and, illternal security of tern frontiers·
deserters' . ,takirii('refuge i\l Pakistan:
' Ghaus Bizanjo, said:
I'
Pakistan riot,' .. used Pa, We should npt p,~rmit \In· . repea~ that wben po)iti~al
. Partly ~'lludy tbroughout
kistail· for carrying on ~heir der any .circljmstarices.' ~h~, Parties, -1ell-aers or :,i1em·
,false propaganda and ' not 'entertaining actions to bt. e~ts: ",ho aril, i]1;p.<i)Y.e~ ..Jn the country with' possible
resor~ed 'to' .sabot~ges, againg us grave conSequences Pak,stan and unaware of showers in some areas dlir- ~
inst Afgn'ariistan no Cllmm- just \because a I,imited", 11'11.. ,the basi~ geo-political situ· .in!i the ·tle"t :W hours.
ent Would. 'have \leen made: mber of pollticaJ ;mc! reli~ at,ion ,of the regio!! and, pre·
Kabul temperature,:
Max: +17 ,Min. +5
We know;.. well that.- the~ ious pcrsqn~ are. ~arryia~i 'fer to embark oli adveittu,
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doroy has become . chairm-

an of the Soviet peace committee. He was unanimously elected cbairman at, the
plenum of this mass organization ·maintaining. ties
wlth national committees'
of more tban 100 countries.
Yevgeny Fyodorov has
replaced in this important
public office author Nikolai Tikhonov, who died recently.

-Afterwards,
Pohanyar
Eng. Qudus, vice-president
of ,the Institute spoke on,
the scientific and technical
revolution and s'odsl relations and advancement of
science.
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31,
MOSCOW, March
(Tass),- The
69-yeal'0ld
Academician Yevgeny Fyo·

At these conference 212
articles were read by students of Polytechnic In$titute, he add~iI.

'

'.

KABUL;' March 31,' (Bakhtar).-The c\lrtlficates til
the sixth batch' of the· graduates of the Telecomm.unications- Training Center
(TTC) were distributed to
them by Deputy Minister
of Communications Khalil'ullah Kohestani, Thursday
morning.
'Dep~ty Minister of Coinmunications drew the at·
tention of the graduates to
their professional 'and social
responsibilities in the light
of the auspicious democratic republican regime and
added that it is hoped that
what have you learned here
you will put it in practice
well in the sO,cial
sphere according to the gains
of the great Saur Revohition and render vaiuahle
services for construction of
a society void of exploitation of man by man.
Afterwards, President of
the Postal Department 'of
the Ministry of ,Communications Noor Aqa Royeen in
a speecl). said thilt it is a,
matter of pleasure that in
the light of the khalqi order
a number of other patriotic
youth are introdUCed for serving the ,people and under
the present conditions the
people of Afghanistan need
undefatigable wprk for
the constructipn of a society
void of' exploitation of man'
by man.

'

